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THE MIND EOF
<»#<- iff yy*f

' i^W2_> Death anddar^e Obliuion (»m*£ tht->fam€\
1

7#£ Ad iftrefle ofMans \\k,grme^ Hifhm^
^Raffing the World togood, or Euillfame, »

T>oth Vindicate it to JEternitie,

High Prouidence wouldfo : that nor thegood
tSA/Tigbt be defrauded,nor the (jreatfecurd,

"But both might {now their wayes are '^nderjlood,

oyfndthe regard, andpunifhment afsur'd.

This makes, that lighted by the beamie hand
OfTruth, whichfearcheth the mofi hidden firings,
Andguided by Experience,**^fireight wand
'Doth mete, whofe Line dothfound thedepth ofthings

:

Shee chearefullyfupporteth whatflieereares •

Afijledby nojlrengths, but arc her oWne>

Some note ofwhich each -varied Pillar beares,

"By which asproper titlesfhee ulmowne,

Times witnefle, Herald of/Wiquitie,
The light of Truth, and lik ofMemorie.
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HISTORIE OFTHE WORLD.
IN FIVE BOOKES.

\
ttonunto Abraham.

cJam^frofntbe^rea.

Of the Timesfrom the Birth ofAbraham #• »U i n «• .

7>*/>fc 0/ Salomon.
ADraham

> " '*' «ty?™&«i o/W*

From afc %ekne of Philip of MacJ n T i 5M Macedon.

From rfe fettled rule ofAlexanders Sueceffbrs in tU F*fi .71 1 «

BySirWALTER R^ £Gr4jKnj ,
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THE PREFACE.

Ow rvnft, andhow unworthy a choice Ihauemade ofmy
Jelf, to undertake a worke ofthis mixtur^*, nm.

reafon, though exceeding weake, bathfufficiently refolded
me. For had it beene begotten then with my fir(I dawne

,
ofday,-token the light ofcommon knowledge began to open

ttfelfeao mjyongeryearn: andbefore any wound recemed , either fromFortuneph^
.- Imigbtyet_wellbauedoubted,thattbedarke«e(feof

A^^DeatbypouldhauecoueredoiierbothltandMe^Jongbeforethe
Performance. ?or,begmnj^witbtheCreatio»:Ihaueprocecdedwitbtbe

fftoryopheWorld;andlafilypurpofed(fomefer,fa!liesexcepted)tocor^

.
fine my difcourfe^ , within this our renowned Hand of Great Britraine
Jconfejfe that it hai betterforted with my disability, the better part of
whofe times arjjunnt outjnotberjrauail^ to hauefet together ( as I
^ld)the^nioyntedMfcamredframeofOW Englif}a^mes,thanofthe
rvmuerfaH: mwhome hadtbere beeneno other defeaf(who am aUdefa)
then the time ofthe day

, it were enough ; the day ofa temtefluous life,
drawneon totbeyery emnhgere Ibegan. But thofe inmofl , tmdM^
P''r^oimds,wbichareemrakingwhileyneure^whhthe
fiethofefewfriends, which Ibm tried by thefire of aduerfitie 'thefor-

^frcmgMatterperfwadmg^
legible, andmyfelfetheSubieaofeueryopinionwifeorweak^

To the worldIpre^ttbem.iLwhid Iamnothingindebted ; neither
^°^rsthatwere,(Fortim^cban

ging^
For Profperity and Aduerfity haue em-more tied and untied vulgar

i anions. And as we fee it in experience, That dogs doe alwaiesbarke at
'",

, c
) thofe theyknownot; and that it is intheir nature foaccompany one another Vfe^^T
mtboe clamours

: fo is it With the inconfderate multitude. Who, wm- P* ^'7 ~ '#* *
t̂ ^trVertuewhicbw:ecall^(lyinanmen,andthateJpecian,ifiof

•
bOQ Which we call Charity in CBrJWan men \ tondemne.withouthearim-

Ufr a whichhu Maieny truly acknowledged for the Author ofall lies. Blame^u
noman( (ajth Siracides) before thou haue inquired the matter • vn **««*7
dcrfiand firft

, andthen reforme ri^bteoufly. Rumor, resfine'tefle,

A
fine
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The Preface.
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fneiudic^maligna,fallax}
Rumor is without witnetTe,without ludge,

malicious and deceiueabte. This vanity ofvulgar opinion it -waijhat

u*mi HA&me St. Auguftine Argument to affirme, That hefearedthepraife ofgood

'£*%,%"»?- men, and detefted that oftheeuiH. Andheereinno manhathgmen a better

VZ**' "'

r.de,then;his o/Seneca ; Confcientia: fatisfaciamus : nihil infamam
a***. .-.3

labc;remus , fcquatur v ^i mala.dum bene merearis. Letvs (atisfieour

•>( ovvne confciences, and not trouble our felues with fame ; be it neuer •
I

To ill, it i j to be defpifed To we deferuc well.

For myfelfe, iflhaue in any thingferuedmy Country, andprifedit before

mypriuate: thegeneral acceptation canyeeldme no otherprofit atthis timet

tbm doth afairefun/bine day to a Sea-man after fhipwrach,andthe contrary

no other barme than an outragious tempeft after theport attained. Iknow

that I loft the lone ofmany,formyfidelity to-wardes Her, whom Jmuftftill gA .

honor in the duft }
thoughfurtherthan the defence ofHer excelleptperfonj

neuerperfequuted any man. Ofthoje that did it, andby what deuce they did

it : He that is the Supreame Iudge ofall thefporld, hath taken the accompt-,

r :0frs foasfor'tbisHndojfnft^ \(

par:a, ddefhu.

Asjar owermen ; ifthere be any thathaue made thmfehes Fathers of

^L thatfame, "which hath beene begottenfor them : I can neither enuy atfucb

theirpurchasedglory-, nor much lament mineo-wne miftap in that kind-t but
'

contentmyfife toj,\y with Virgil, Sic vos non vob/s,/« manyparticulars..

To labour otherJatisfaclion,"Wereaneffe£i ofphre»^.ie,not of hope:feeing
•

it is not Truth, but Opinion, that can traitaile the vorldycithoutapafeport. y *

For "Were it othevwife \Andwere there not as many hitemailformes of the

minde, as there are extern^figures ofmen ; there -were thenfomepoftbili"

tj, toper/wade by the mouth ofone Aduoeate,euen Equity alone.

lH ĥ
. JSutJlub is the multiplying and extenfiue a'ertue of dead Earth, andof

ih.it breath-gluing life -which GOD hath caft vpon Slime and Duft : as

thatamong tboje that were , ofwhom "We reade ant heare, and among thofe

that are, -whom -we fee andconuerfe -with ; euery one hathreameda feuerall

pitTure offace, andeuerie one a diuerfepiclure of minde • euery oneaforme
ap.;rt, euery one afancyand cogitation (Tigering -.there being nothing -where^

in Naturefo much trhmphetb,as in difimilitude,From "whence itcommethy
•

th.iifbere isfoundfogreat dinerfry ofopinions ; foftrong a contrarietyof \
- > inclinations

; fo many natural! and vnnaturall -

3 wife, fooli/h ; manly, and

chi!dijbaffc7iont,andpaJ?tonsin Mortal! Men. Foritisnot theyjfihlefa^
jhionandjjjape ofplants,andofreafinable Creatures, that makes the diffe-

rence,of-workingintbeow,andof condition in the other ybutthefomein-
ternall.

And though it hath pleafedGOD, to referue the Art ofreading mens
thoughtstuhimjelfe :jet, as thefrmt telsthenameofthe Tree jfo doe the

out-
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The Preface.

whereof to guefeattberejf. Nay, itwere not hard'toexWethe oneby\

andtbeworldsloueinall teach euery capacity
, accordin£mhe compact \

hath,tomahfieandmaskeouatheirinmrddefomitiesforatime Though
ttbealjotrue, Ncmopoteftiuperfonamfcrrcfiaam: citoinnatu
ram fuam readmit, quibus Veritas non fubeft.~Noman canong continue masked in a counterfeit behauiour : the things
hat are forced for pretences, hauing no ground of truth, cannot
long diflemble their owne natures. jfcifl&rt- rMj,J^V faith plu_

Inthis great difcordand dipmilitude ofreafonable creatures, ifwee
dire£t ourjeluestothe Multitude • Omnis honeftz rei malus index eft

whofe.%ifdome
( /&** £„/«^ ) istobeedefpifed • iftetheleZ

fort; every ynderfianding bath apeculiariudgmem, byUh itbo heel
fureth other men, and^lueth itjelfe. AnMerefi^meeltZ

WtBrnWC^erstfaw
i ^eJotfpiedtotaXetheR.l

rendFatbenoftheChurcb, mtb Ambition; tbefeuereftmentothcmfelues,
• JgSBfflfo thegreateftlouers ofIuttice^ith PopularityJdthoCe
'

ires ll

Z

al°Urand
f°ff{*> -vitbrvaine-glorie. BuLfthefeL^,,,

tures^bicbheinvaytto findefault , andto turnegoodinto euill, Ln^nr «Salomon complained long fince randthat theyeryage of the IorlTnt^A

^approuedcuftomeofthofe who haue left the memories oftime pafitl

hau7ZTr7r'"T^T* ^f^igktoHiftoj^hfchthey
hauedone. retfeeing therein I/houldbut borrm otbePmTnfwordes , J

SS
°therb

Z
e^ f0Y

,

Whkh ithMh honored; inthUone it triul
t^bouerallhumaneknowledge

, That it hathgiuenw lifein ouri^afe

lLeZ:tlt°Jrt
r^ md^nfofaire andpeircingeiestoour

7£^V^£ ltMlb**m'> ^ifwebadliuedtben, tbrt

oZkxc nT Da^P^ 5 °PUS '
thC Wife WorM/^ Hermes)

great bUU, as it Was then, whenbutnewtoitfelfe. Byitlfayit
Az
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The Preface.
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rouerned :
howitwascoueredwith waters, andtgamerfopled: HoW

Kings and Kingdomes haue fimjbei and fallen; andfor what <ver-

tueandpiety GOD made profperous , and for what wee and defor-

mitibemade wretched, botbthe one and the other. AnditisnottbeleaM.

debtwhichweowerv»toHiftory,tbatitbathmadeVsacquai^

detd Anceftors ; and, out of the depth and darkenefe of the earth, deli- /oft

ueredrvs their memory andfame. In a word, wee may gather oat of -)

Hiflory a policy no tijfwlfejhan eternall ; by the comparifin and apph- V .

cation ofvfcr mensfore-pafd miferics , with our owne like erroursand

ill deferuings,

ButitisneitherofExmplesthemo(iliuelyinftruclim,northewords

ofthewijeftmen.northeterroroffuturetorments.thathatbyetfowroughe

inour blind andftupifiedmindes; astomake rvsremember, Thatthcmfi* j.

mteeyeandwifdomeofGOD dothpeircethrough all ourpretencesj asto

makers remember, TbaTibeiufticeof GOD doth require none other ac-

cufer,than our owne confeiences ; which neither thefalfe beauty ofourappa.

renta£tions,nor all thefor^JBi^ , whieh (topacifie the opinions ofmen )

weputon ; caninany , ortheleaft kind, couerfromhk knowledge. Andfo

much did that Heathen wij'dome corfefc, noway as yet qualified by the

knowledge ofatrue GOD. Jfanyfaith Eurypides)haum2,m his life com- 7

mittcd wickedncile, thinke he can hide it from the euerlafting gods, )

hethinkesnotwell.

To repeat GODS tudgements inpanicuhr,"t>pon thofe of all degrees^

which baueplaiedwith his mercies f
wouldrequire a yolume apart : for the

Sea ofexamples hath no bottome. The markes ,
fetonpriuatemen , are

with their bodies caft into theeatth; and their fortunes , written onely in

the memories ofthofe that liuedwith them :fo as they whdfucceed,and haue

notfeene thefall ofothers>doe notfeare their cwnefaults. GODSiudg- .

ments <vpon thegreater and'greateft , haue beene left to pofterityifirft^by

tho]e happy hands which the Holy Ghofthathguided j andfecondly x bytheir

.^ertUAiJ^oJmegatherjdtheaBs^jndsofrnen , mighty andremarke-

able inthe world. Nowtopoyntfarreoff, andtofpeakeoftheconUerfion

ofMgTllsim&iTicuillsJor Ambition : Or ofthegreateftandmoft glorious

Kings , who hauegnawne thegrafe ofthe earth with beafts , forprideand

ingratitude towards GOD: Or of that wife working of Pharao, when

hejluethe Inf.ants oflirael, ere they hadrecouered their Cradles I Or of

thepolicy o/Iezabcl,^ couering the Murder o/Naboth by a triall ofthe

Elders, according totheLap : With many thoufands of the like : what

wereit other , than tomake an hopelejfeproofed , thatfarre-off exam-

pleswould not be left to tbefamefarr-offrejpefts, as heretofore ? For

who hath Hot obferuedj what labour , prattife, periB, bloudfbed, and

cruelty

nfU
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The Preface.

\jZ

cruelty, the Kings andPrinces ofthe worldhaue undergone, exercijed,

taken on them , and committed j to make them-felues and their iffues

maifters of theworld\ Andyet hath Babylon, Perfia, Egypt, Syria,

Macedon, Carthage, Rome, and the reft, nofruit , flower , grajfe,

nor leafe, fpr',rging~»pon theface of the Earth, of tbofefcedes : No ; their

*vcry roots andruines doe hardly remaine. Omnia qu c manu homi- ... <^. m '"-^ *"*H

Hum fa<9afunt,vel mania hominumeuertuntur, velitando& duran- qJ-tf- ».A-*7f-
**''>

do deficiunt : All that the hand of man can make, is either ouer-^
'**

rurndbythehandof man , or at length by {landing and continuing

confumed. Thereafons of whoferuines , arediuerflygiumbythofetbat

ground their opinions onfecsndcaufes. AH Kingdomes and States ham
fallen (faythe Politicians) by outward andforraineforce , orbyinward

negligence arid dijjenfion, or by a third caufe arifingfrom both : Others ob~

feme, That the ^reateft hauefunck downs i;nder their owne weight ; of
which Liuie hath a touch : eo creuit , vt magnitudine laboret fua .'

Others , That the diuine prouidence (which Crarippus obiccledto Porrt-

pey ) hathjet downe the date andperiodofeuery eftate , before theirfirft

foundation and erection. But hereof I will glue myfife a day out? to

rejoltie.

Forfeeing the fitft boohs oftheflollowingftory , h %ue <vnd. rtaken the

i difcourfe of the firft Kings and Kingdomes : and that it is impoftiblefor

the (hart life ofa Preface, to trauaile after and ouer-take farr-off Anti-

quity, andtoiudge ofit ; I will, for the prefent , examine what profit

bath beene gathered by our oxone Kings , and their Neighbour Princes

:

• who hauing beheld, both in diuine andhuman; letters , thefucceffe ofin-

fidelities , iniitfticeJ, and cruelties j haue ( notwithjlanding) plantedaf-

ter thefamepatterned.

True it is that the judgements ofallmen are notagreeable ; nor ( which

is more ftrangt ) the affeclion ofany one man ftirred rypp a-FiKewtth ex-

amples oflike nature : But euery one is touched moft, with that which

moft neerelyfeemtthto touch his owne priuati^ ; Or otherwife bellfuteth

i With his apprehenfion. But the judgements ofGOD are foreuer un-

changeable; neither is he wearied by the long proceffe of time-,, andwon
to giue his blefting in one age , to that which he hath curjed in another,

lfhereforethofe that are wife.*, or wholewifdome ^ ifit benotgreat, yet

is trueandweH grounded ; will bee able to difcerne the bitter fruites ofir^ ^v

religiouspolicig-,, as well among thofe examples that arefoundin ages re- >

tnouedfarre from theprefent, as intbofe oflatter times. Andthatitmay

no leffe appeare by euident proof

c

, than by affeueration , That ill doing ~k
hath alwaies beene attended with iUfucceffe; I Willhere, by way ofpre-
face , runtie ousr Jome examples , which the worke enfuing hath not

reached.
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The Preface.

Among ourKings oftbeNorman racily we haue nofoonerpafedouer

the violence of the bloimmConquefl , than-we encounter with afingular

and moft remarkeable example of Gods iufticc, rvpon the children of

Henry thefirft. For that King,-when bothbyforce, craft, andcruelties,

bee had difpofiefl , ouer-reacht , andlaftly made blindanddeflroyedhis elder

Brother RobertD«^o/Normandy , to make his oyonejonnes Lords of

this Land ; GOD caft them all, Male and Female,Nephe-wes andNeeces

(Maud excepted) into the bottome of the Sea, "with a bouea hundred and

fiftie others that attendedthem j -whereof"agreatmany -were Noble , and of

theKing dearely beloued.

Topafe ouer the rett,till'we come to Edward the Second: it is certain,

that after the MurderofthatKing , the ifiue ofbloudthen made, though it

hadfame timesofflay andftopping,didagaine breake out$ andthatJo often,

andinjuch aboundanct^ , as all our Princes ofthe Mafculinerace (veryfew

excepted) died ofthefame difeaft*. And although the youngyeares of
E dward the 1 bird , made his knowledge ofthat horriblefact no more then

fujpitious : yet in that bee afterwards caufedhis o-wne Vnclethe Earleof

Kent to die-j , for no other offence than the defire of his Brothers redempti-

on, -whome the Earle as then fuppofed to bee lilting; (the King making

that to be treajon in bis Vncle^, -which "Was indeed treafon in him-Jelfe, had
his Vncles intelligence beenetrue)tbis Ifaymadeitmanifefl., that heewas
not ignorant ofwhat hadpafl, norgreatly defrous to haue hadit otberwife;

though hecaufdMo rtimer to diefor thefame.

This cruelty thefecret and vnfearchable judgement ofGOD reuen-

ged,on theGrand-cbild of'Edward the Third : andfo itfellouty'euen toihe

lafl of that Line , that in the fecond or third dejcent they -were all buried

<vnder themines of thofe buildings , of-which theMortar hadbeene tempe-
red-with innocent bloud. For Richard thefecond, whofa~W, both his

Treafurers
, bisChanccl[or,andhis Steward* -with diuers others ofhis

Counfailours,fomeofthemflaughteredby thepeople, others in his abfence
executed by his enemies iyet bee alwaies tooke him-felfefor oueryife, to bee
taugte-by examples. The Earles of Huntington and Kent , Montague
andSpencer, -who thought themfelues disgreatpoiitjtians in thofe dales,

as others haue done in thefe : hoping topleafethe King, aadtofecure them-
felues, by the Murder of Gloucefter; diedfooneafter, with many other
their adherents

, by theBe violent hands; andfane morejhamefuttythen
did that Duk^. And as for the King bimfelfe ( who in regard of
many deedes

, rvtrwnby of his Greatnefe^ , cannot bee execufed,
as the difauo-wing him-felft by breach of Faith , Charters , Pardons , and
Patents) He-was inthePrime of his youth depofed ; and murdered by

tbefotth

Semane 4nd âmenty°fLanca&e^ â ^rdsHcnty

This
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Wif^
1

1 /;« £*»£, *&>/« 77:/<r »wwA, <?»i &# obtaining the Crdwie trot*
towns: vho brake Faith with the Lordes athis landing, protettivgto in.
tendonly the recouerie ofhisproper Inheritance ; brakefaith with Richard
himfelfe ;and brake Faith vithall the Kingdomein Parliament, to whom
mfwore tbatthe depofedKing jhouldHue . After that hehad enioyedthis
Bealmefomefeytyeares, and in that timehad beenefet <~jponon all fides
byhisSubiec~ls,andneuerfreefromconfpiracies andrebellions : he (aw (if
Souks immortal!fee and difcerne any thinges after the bodies death) his
Grand-childe Henrie thefixe, andhis Sonne the Prince,fuddenly, andwith-
out mercy, murdered ;the pofefionofthe Crowne (for which hehadcaufed
fimuch bloodto beepowredout) transferred'from his race-, andby the If-
fues ofhis Enemies yporne and enioyed: Emmies, whom by his ovnepra-
tfife hecfuppofed, that he had left no leffe poverleffe, than the fuccef
fionofthe-,Kingdomec

luemonleJJe i by entailingthefame rppon his o»ne
Ifues by Parliament. And out. of doubt\ humane reafon could haue
tudgcd no other-wife, but that thefe cautious prouifions ofthe Father, fe-
tonded by the Valour andfgnaH Tories of hisSonneHemy thefift*
badburiedthe hopes ofeuery Competitor,lender the defpaireofalreconquefi
and recouery. Ifay, th » humane reafon mightfio haue. fudged : were not this
pafige ofCahubon alfotrue-, Dies, hora, momentum,euertendis do-
minationibus fufficit , qua: adamantinis credebanrur radicibus effe
fundata'; A day, an houre* a moment, is enough to ouermrne the
things, that fccraed to haue beene founded and rooted in Adamant.
How for\\cm\z the fixt,rvpon7chom the great ftorme of his Grand-

fathersgreeuousfaults fell, as itformerly haddone rvpon Richard tbc*
Grandchilde ofEdward : although he wasgenera^ eSleemedforages
tie andinnocent Prirtceiyet as herefufedthe daughter of'Armaignaco/ffe
houfeofNauane,thegreateftoftbe Princes of France, tovbombee^
Was oflanced (by which match hee might haue defended his Inheritance iff

France)**/ marriedtheDaughter ofAnion, (by which heloU all that hee
hadmYianct)fo as in condijcending to theunworthy death ofhis Fnckle
ofGlcceder, the maine andftrong pillar of'the houfe of"Lancaster; Hee
drew on himfelfe And this kingdome thegreatefl ioynt-loffe& dijhonor;thae
euerttfuftainedfincethe Norman Conqueft. Of itbomitmay truly befaid,
^bichaCounfellorofhiso^nefpakeofHtmktheThirdofFrance,Q\iii
eftoit vn for t gentil- Prince

; mais fon reigne eft adueriu en vne fort
'

mauuois temps, That he was a very gentle Prince
}
but his reign hap.

pened in a very vnfortunate feafon. '

It U true, that Buckingham and Suffolke vert the praElifers andcon-
triucrs ofthe Dukes death: Buckingham*** Suffolke, becaufetheDuke
gaue inftruEiions to their authority,which otherwife ynder the Queen hadbin
abfohte S the Greene, in refpett ofherperfomll vnmdfttet^pc injuria

formal
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forms', fow«/f Gloucefter diffwaded her marriage

anfwerabletothefeed }
thefuccejJetotheCounfaile. For after the cutting

dovneofGioace&cr, Yotkegrew ypfifaft , as hee dared to dilute his

right,both by arguments andarmes ; z'» wWflb j««r«//, Surfolke «n/ Buck-

ingham,^ thegreateft number oftheir adherents,weredi^olued.
And

althoughfor his breach ofOath by Sacrament, itpleafedGodtoftrikedown

Yorke : yethisfonnethe Earle of March, following theplalnepath which

his Father hadtroden out, defpoyledHemy the Father, andhdwatd,the

fm&> both oftheir Hues and Kingdomes. Andwhat Was the end now of

that politique Lady the Queene, other then this, That[hee liuedto behold

the vretched ends of all herpartakers: thatjleliued to looke on, while her

HusbandtheKing, and keronelyfonne the Prince, were hewen infunder-,

while the Crowne Wasfet on his head that did it^. Shee liuedto fee her

felfe dejpoilcd of her EUatc^, and of her moueables : andlaUly, her

Father , by rendnng <vp to the Crowne o/France the Earledom't-, of

Prouence and otherplaces, for the payment ofFifty tboufand croWnes

for her ranfome , to become aflarke beggar. Andthis was the endofthat

sim:c.i9 . fubtiltie^, wbicbSivati&cscaUetb&ncrbupvnri$itcous:forotherfruie d 3-)

hathit neuer yeeldejdjnc£tbewrldwas.

~~Andnow came tffo Edward thefourthstume (though after many dif-

t\ ficulties)to triumph. For aUthe Plants of Lancafter were rooted n>pp-,

One onely Earle of'Richmond'excepted : whome afo hee hadonce bought

of the Duke of Britaim , but couldnot holdhim. Andyetwas not this

of'Edward fuch aplantation , as couldany waypromife itfelfe (lability.

For this Edward fta King ( to omit more than many of his other cruel-

ties) beheldand alloWedtbeflaughter, which Gloucefter, Dorfer, Has-

tings , andothers , made of Edward tht Prince in his owne prefence : of

which tragicaHAclors , there was not one that efcoped the iudgement of\
GOD in the fame kinde. And He, which ( befides the execution of his

brother of Clarence , for none other offence then hee him-felfe had

formed in his owne imagination ) infirucled Gloucefter to kill Henry

thefixt, hispredecejfour ; taught him alfo by thefame Art to kill his owne

fonnes andSuccefors EdwardWRichard. For thofe Kings, which >

haue fold the blond of others at a low rate ; haue but made the y
Market for theirowne enemies, to buy of theirs at the fame price*/

To Edward the fourthfucceeded Richard the Third, thegreatefl

Maifterin mifcheife of all that fore-went him : who although, for the

neceftity of hisTragedie^, hee hadmore parts to play, andmore to per-

forms in hk owrie~ferfon, then all the reft ;
yet heefo well fitted euery

affeftion thatplayd with him, as ifeach ofthem had but atledhis owne

intereft. For he wrought fo cunningly rvpon theaffecliens of Haftings,

^Buckingham, enemies to the 6)uecneand to all her kindred : as hee

eafily
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eafilyaUuredthemtocondifcendythatKiuehandGtey , the Kings IsUter-

nJl f ncle andhalfe brother
)fbould(fortbefirfi ) beefeueredffom htm : fe-

condly v hee -wrought their confent to bancthem imprifoned, andlaslly(for

the a-voydmg of'future inconuenience ) to baue their heads feueredfrom
their bodies, Andhau'mg now brought thofe bis chiefe inflruments to ex-

ercifethat commonprecept-,, -which the Deufllbatb -written oneuerypofl, ^"J^J
namely ,To depreffe thofe whome they hadgrieued,andto deftroy thofe -whom

Sca : de c'cm -

they had depreft j Hee rvrgedtbm argumentfo farre andfoforcibly -

?
as no-

thing but the death oftheyongiing himfelfe,andofbis brother\cpuldfafbion

tire (onclufion. For bee caujeditto behammeredinto Buckingham s bead,

T'kit , wfotifqeuer the king,or bis brotber,fhouldhaus ab'eyeares toexercife

theirpower; tbey.wouldtakeamoft feuerereuenge ofthat cureleffewrmgt

oJerr4totbeir<zwcledndbrotber,\ki\icrsattdGrcy.

-But this -was not his manner ofreafoning -with Hauings/a^o/efidelity
to hisMaifien formes -Was withoutfufpeft ; ; andyet theDiuell, who neuer

dif]w\tdes byimpdfability ,taught him to try him. Andjo bee did. But -when

heefoundby Garesby ,who foundedhimjtbat hewasnotfordable; Hefirfi
n-foltiid to kill him fitting in,counce[l:

t
wherein hamngfayled with his,

jwc^d; Befetthe fiangmdhrvpon him with weapon ofmore weight. And
hxauje nothing eije couldmdue his appe tite-i He caufed bis headto be ftrick-

en off, bfort he eate his dinner. A greater iudgementofG D , than this

<-vpon Hallings, Jbaue neuerphferuedin anyftoric^,. Forthejelfefame
d.ae that the Earle Riucrs , Grey , andotbers , Were ( without triadof
Lm-, or offence giUen).by'Haftings advice executed at Pomfret : J
jay Baitings hinhfelfe intbefamedaie^, and (as Itake it) in thefame
hourly in thefame law lefje manner bad his headflricken off in the

TowerofLondox), But Buckingham lineda whilelonger; andwith art

eloquent orationperfwadedtbe Londoners to eleft Richard/or their king.

AndhauingrecewedtheEarldomeqfirieTQiordforrew.ird)bejides the high

hope ifmarrying his daughter to the Kings onelyfonne-, aftermany grie-

t*ousyexations ofminde^andrvnfortunateattemptsfieingitixhe end betray-
edanddeliuered rvp by bis truflieflferuant ; He had his headfeueredfrom
bh bpdy-aiSalisbury, withoutthetroubleofanyofhisPeeres. Andwhat
fuccephadR ichard bimfelfe after all thefe mifchefes andMurders-policies^

0»dcounter-policiestoChriflianreligion:andafterfuchtime,aswitham<}fi

mercileffe handbee badprefed outthe breath ofhis Nephews andNaturaR
Lords j other than tbeprpjpjrityoffofbort a ljfe,as it tooke end , ere him-

Jcfc couldweO looke ouer anddifcerne it\ thegreat outerie ofintiocenibloudy

obtaining at GODS hands the effufion of his ; who became afpeclacle

offbame anddifbonpr-Jbotb tO-hisfriends andenemeis.

TmcrueUKing^enry tbefeauenthcut off;andwas thereitfyo doubt)

the immdiate inftrumentqfGODS iuflice. Apoliticke Prince bee Was
B jf
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ifeuer there were any , andwho by the ingine ofhis wifdome, beat downeand

ouertumed as many ftrongoppofitions both before and after hee -ware the

crowne as etter King of England did:Ifay by his wifdome,becaufe as he euer

left tberaines ofhkaffeOions in the hands of his profit ,fohe^<nes way-

edhis~rvnliertalwglbyhisaHttitiesJ^^

muchas cannot bedeniedit wall humane atlions. Bee had well obferued

theproceedings of Loy s the eleuentb , whome beefoRowedin all that "Was

royall or royal-like;but heewasfarrmore iufl,and begun not theirprocejfes

whome hee hated orfeared by the execution, as Loy s did.

Hee could neuer indureany mediation in rewarding hisferuants , and

therein exceeding -wife-,for whatfi euer him-felfegaue, bee^m-felferecei-

uedbackethe thanks and the tyue , knowing it well that the affections ofmen

{purchafe^mahingj&reddely as by benefits ) were traynesWat better^

camegreatKings , thangreatfubie&s. Onthe contrary, inwhatfo-euerhec

greened hisfubieBs^he wifelyput it offon tbofejbxt hefoundfit miniftersfor

j'uch aftions. How-fo- euer-, the taking off, ofSranles head , whofet the

Crowne on his, and the death oftheyoung Earle of Warwick , fonne to

GeorgcD. o/Clarencc/^w, asthefuccefealfo did, that he heldfome-

what of the errors of his Anceflers ,for hiipoffefion in the firfi line ended

in his-grand children , as that ofEdward the thirdandHenry thefourth

bad done.

Nowfor KingHenry the eight : if allthepitlures^ndPatternesofa

mercileffe Prjnce^oeYe loft in the World , they might all againe bepainted to

ifrelife^, out of theflory of this King. Forhow manyferuants did bee ad~
uance in haft (butfor what Dertue no man couldfufpetl) andwith the change

of hisfancy ruined Againe; no man knowingfor what offence? To howma-

ny others ofmore dejertgaue heeaboundantfiowres fromwhence togather

bony, and in the end of Haruefi burntthem in the Hiue ? How many wines

didhie cut off, and caft off , as hisfancy and affettion changed \ How many
Princes ofjhe bloud ( whereoffome ofthemfor age couldhardly crawle to-

wards tbeblock) withaworldof others'of all degrees (ofwhome our com-

mon Chronicles baue kept the accompt)didhe execute? Yeajn his Dery death*

bed , andwhen hew as at thepoint to hauegiuen his accompt to GO D for
the aboundanceofbloudalreadyfpilt:He imprifonedthe Duke p/Norfolke
the Father',andexecutedthe EarleofSuney thefonne;the one,whofe defer-

nings he knew not how to<value, hauingneuerwn^dj^thingthatcon-
cernedjiiiownehonour, andpheKingsferuices the other,neuer hauingcom-
mitted any thing -worthy ofhisleafl difpleafure : the oneexceeding Valiant
andaduifed ; theother,no lefie ^valiant than learned ,' andofexcellent hope.
But befides thefmrowes which hee heapedrvpontheFatberlefie, andwid-
dowesat home^ • andbefides the <vaineenterprifes abroade, wherein it

fs thought that bee confumed more Treafure, than all our nnftorioiis

Kings

f
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Kings didin theirfeuerall Conquefls : what caufelefe andcruellwarm did

^he make >vpon his owne Nephew King lames thefift\ What Laves and
Wills didhe deuije , to eftablifij this Kingdome in his oWne ijjues \ <vfin<r his

(barpeft weapons to cut off,and cut downe thofe branches,whichfiprangfrom
thefame roote that him-jelfe did. Andin the end ( notwithftanding thefe

his Jo many irreligious prouifons) itjleafed G D to takeaway all his
r owne, without increafie thought/or themfelues in theirfeuerallkindes ,al

Princes of eminent avenue. For thefe wordes of Samuels AgagJcSg'
ofthe Amalekites, ham beene -verified rvpon many others : As th y fword
liarh made other women childletfe: fo mall thy mother be childlelTe

among other women. Andthat blond, whichthefame King Henry af-

* firmed, that the cold aire o/Scotland hadfrozen ip in the North , GOD
hath diffufedby thefunfhine ofhisgrace : from whence His Maiefty now
liuing,andlongtoliue,is defended. Ofiwhome I mayfayittruely, That
ifall the malice ofthe worldwere infufedinto one «'e_> : yet could it not dif-

cernein His life,euen to this daie^, any one ofthofefoulejpjts, by which the
Confidences ofall theforenamedPrinces { tn effect ) haue beene defiled ; nor
any d'-oppe ofthat innocent Moud on thefwordofhis iufiice, withwhichthe

mofi thatfore- went him , haueflayned both their hands andfamcL, . And
for this Crowne of £ ngland ; it may truely be amowed , That he hath re- Viy^>AA
ceiuedit euenfrom the handof GOD, andhathfiayedthe time ofputting ^ }

'$ f> <-

'

it on, howfoeuer he wereprouoled to haften it^ : J hat Hee neuer tooke re-

venge ofany man , thatfought to put him befide it, : That Hee refufedtbe
afiUance of Her enemies , that wore it long , with asgreatglory as euer

Princeffe did, That His Maiefty entrednot by a breach, nor by bloud ; but
by the Ordinarygate, which his ow>ne rightjet open*, and into which, by a
generall hue and Obedience , Hee Was receiued. And howfoeuer His
Maiefties preceding title to this Kingdoms, Was preferred by many
Princes

( witneffe the Treaty at Cambtay in theyeare, u 5 c,
)
yet hee

neuerpleafedto difputeit^, during the life of'thatrenownedLady , his

Pradeceffor ; no, notwithftanding theiniury of not being declared Heire,

in all the time ofHer longreigne.

Neither ought wee toforget, , or neglecl our thankefulnefie to GOD i ^C<^ •

for the '-uniting ofthe Northerne parts of Brittany to the South , to wit
qfScotlandto England, which though they were feuered but byfimallbrookes
and bancksjet by reafon ofthe long continewedwarre, andthe cruelties ex-

T erafedypon each other, inthe affection ofthe Nations , they were infinitly

feuered. This IfayisnottbeleaflofGodsblefiingsw'hlcb HisMaiefty
bath brought with him mnto thisLand : No, put all ourpetty greeuances
together,andheap them Dp to their hight,they wilappeare but as a Mole-hily
comparedwith the Mountaineofthis concord. Andifall the Hijioriens fines
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....'; owledgedthe --vniting of the Red-Eofe, tmdi be Wt

..;,; happineffe, (Cbr&ian Religion excepted) that euer ibis K

me reamedfrom GOD, certainelythe peace betweenetbetto > Lio

ofgold andgules>and the making them one, doth by many degrees exceedthe

former
; for by it, befides the(paring ofour britifb bloud, heretofore anddu -

ring the differenceJo often& aboundantly{hed,theflate ofEngland is more

'

ajfured, the Kingdom more inabled to recouer her auntient honor and rights,

and by it made more inuincible, than by all ourformer alliances,praclices, po-

licies andconquefls: It is true that hereof^yre do notyetfinde the e§
?
eft. But

hadthe Duke ofParma in theyeare 1588, ioyned the army -which bee com-

manded
}
~withtbat ofSpaine, and landed it on the fouth coafl ; andkadhis

Maiefly at the fame time declaredhimfelfe againft <vs in the north : it is eri-

fe to diuine -what hadbecome cfthe liberty of England, certainely me -would

then without murmur haue bougbp this <vnion at afarregreater prife than it

bathfnee cofl <vs .

It is true, that there -Was neuer any Common-Weale orKingdome in the^

"World , whereinnoman had caufe to laments. Kings Hue in the -worldand

not aboite itL, . They are not infinite to examine euery mans caufe , ortore-

leiue euery mms -wants . Andyet,in the latter, ( though to his o-wnepreiu-

i' . dice ) His Maiefly hath hadmore compafion ofother mens necefiuies,than

' ofhis owne Coffers. Of'-wbme it may be{aid, as of Salomon,' Dcdic Dens

pinemmmt
Salomoni latitudinem Cordis : Which if other men doe not <-vnderfland

msti.uK-4. with Pineda, to be meant /y> Liberality , butby Latitude of knowledge;

yet may it bee betterfpoken ofHis Maiefly, than of any King that euer

England had; -who as -well in Diuine, as Humane nmderftanding, hath

exceeded all thatfore-ycent him,by many degrees.

I couldfay much more oftheKings Maiefly, withoutflatteries : didl

notfeare the imputation ofprefumption , and-withallfujpecl , that it might

befall thefe papers ofmine , ( though the loffe -were little ) as it did the Pic-

tures of Queene Elizabeth , made by 'vnskilfull andcommon Painters j

"Which by her owne Commandement , -Were knockt inpeecs and cafl into the

fire. For ill Artifts ,infetting out the beauty of the externally and-weake

"Writers , in defcribing the "venues of the internal! ; doe often leaue topofte-

rity, of -well-formedfaces a deformedmemory ; andofthemoft.perfeEl and
Princely mindes, a moft defettiuereprtfentation. It mayfuffice, andthere
needesno other difcourfe ; if the honeft Reader but compare the crueU and
turbulentpa^ages ofourformer Kings, andofother their Neighbour-Prin-V
ces (qfypbomeJofWatpurpofe I bane inferted this breife difcourfe) -with

BhMakftks temperate, reyengelejfe, and iiberalldifpofltion : Ifay, th.-it

ifthe boneft Reader -weigh them iuftly , and -with an euen hand : and-witbatl,

butbeftoweuery deformedchildon his true Parent , Ee(ha11find,thatthere

is no man which hathfo iufl caufe to complaine, as the Kinghimfelfe hath.
Now
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Now as vps hauetoldihefuccejfeofthe trumperies and cruelties of o.ir

owne Kings, and othergreatperfonages : fowefinde , that GJLD iseuery

where thefame GOD. And as it pleajedhimto punijhthe -vfurpatwn,

and ronnaturaU cruelty o/Henry thefirfl , andofour third Edward , in

their Children for manygenerations : fo dealtH e with thejonnes ofLays
Debonaire, thefeme ofCharles thegreat, or Charkmain. For after

Jttch time as Debonaire ofFrance, had tome out the eies of Bernard his

Nephew,thefonne 'o/Pepin

,

the eldeftforme (//Charlemain, andhdre of
the Empire, and then caufedhimto dieinprifon , as did our Henry fo Ko-
bert his elder brother : therefollowednothing kit murders •-upon murders

,

poyfonings,imprifonmsnts, and
'
ciuillwane ; tiOthe wholerace of thatfa-

mous EmperourWas extinguified.

And though Debonaire, after he had rid himfelfe of his Nephew by

dnjiolent death ; andof his BaflardBrothers by a ciuill death (halting in-

chfed them withfuregard. all the dales oftheir Hues ,within a Mon. iftcrizJ)

held him felfefecurefrom all oppofition : TetGOD raifed njp againib

him {which bee fufpetlednotS) his owne•fonnes , to--vexebim, toinuade

him, to take htmp-ifoner, andtodepoje him ; his ownefonnes, with

. wbome
( tofatufie their ambition ) hee badfijaredhis eftate, andgiuen them

Crownes to Weare^ , andKingdomes togouerne^, during his owne lifc^.

Tea bis eldefifonne Lothaire(/or hee hadfourc, three by hisfirflwifc^,

andonebyhisfecond; towitt, Lothaire, Pepin, Loys, and Charles)
made it the caufefif his depoftion , That he had

<-jf
ed "violence towards

his Brothers and Kinfmen- andthathehadfufferedhis Nephew ( whome
bee might haue deliuered) to beflainc.,, eo quod, faith the Text, fratri- to^«<«
bus etpropinquis violentiam intulerit, et nepotem (uum

, quern ipfe
"' '"'''**''

liberarepoterat, interfici permiferit. Becaufehee vfed violence to

his Brothers and Kinfmen, and fuffred his I\ ephew to be {lain whom
hemight hauedeliuered.

Yet didhee that whichfew Kings doe j namely, repent him ofhis cruel-

tic^. For amongmany other things , which heeperformedin the General!

Afiemblie ofthe States,itfoUowes, Poft hxc autem palam fe erralle con-

fefius, & imitatus Imperatoris 1 heodofij exemplum, paenitentiam T ,

ipontaneam fufcepit, tarn de his, quam quaz in Bernardum proprium
nepotem geflerat. After this hee did openly confeile him-felfe to

haue erred, and following the example of the Emperour Theodofus
nee vndet-went voluntary penance as, well for his other offences,

* , as forthat which hee had done a^amO: Bernard hisowne Nephew.
-f*-7£7This hee did : andit Was praife-wortbic^. But the bloudrhat is

vniuftly fpik , i$ notagaine gathered vp from the ground by repen-

tance, Theic Medicines , miniftred to the dead j haue but dead
rewards/
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This Ring, as Ibmsfaid, badfour* Somes. To Lothaire his eldsfl he

gauetbs Kingdom of Italy; as Cf#rlemain , bis Father ,
had done to

Pepin tA* Father ofQernard,-wbowastofucceedhimintbe
Empire. To

V^mtbefecondforms bsgate the Kingdome ofAqamine : to Loys, the

Kingdoms ofBauier : and to Charles, -whome bee badby afecond-wife-,

called ludirh,flbff remainder ofvbeKingdome of France. But thisfecond

Wife, beingaUotber-inlwtotherefl,perfwaded D&onahctocaftbis

JonneVeptnout o/Aquitaine; thereby togreaten Chafles; -which, after

the death ofbisfonne ?e^'m,heprofequutedto effett,again(t his Grandchild.

bearing thefame name. In the meane -while,being inuaded by bisfonne Loys

ofBauier,be diesforgreife.

Debonaire<fe^ : Loys o/Bauier^w^Charles after-wards caUedthe

bald, andtheir Nephe-w Pepin ofAquitaine, ioyne in league againfl the

Emperour Lothaire their eldefl Brother. They fight neare to Auxerre

the mofl bloudy battaile that euer WjtsJtr.okenirLE?ance^» -which , the

maruelous lojfe ofNobility, andmen of-wane, gaue courage to the Sara-

cens to inmdehalie
-,
to the Hunnes , to fall <vpon Almaine ; andthe

Danes/o enter <vpon Normandy. Charles the Bald by treafonfeizetb

ypon his Nephew Pepin , kills him in a Cloy ikr 5
Carloman rebells againfl

his Father- Charles the Bald , the Father burnes out the eies of bisfonne

Carloman ; Bauire inuadesthe Emperour Lothaire/>& Brother,Lothzi-

re quits the Empire , Hee is ajj"ailed and bounded to the heart by his o~Wne

conjeience , for his rebellion again/} his Father andfor,his other cruelties >

and dies in a Monefiarie^. Charles the Bald theVncle oppreffeth his Ne-

'phewes theformes of Lothaire j hee -vfurpeth the Empire to the preiudiceof

, Loys of Bauire his elder Brother , l&zuieis armies and bisfonne Carlo-

\
man are beaten , hee dies ofgreife, andthe Vjurper Charles ispoyfonedby

Zedechias a lew his Phifitian , bisfonne Loys le Beque dies ofthefame

drinke. Beque /.wiCharles the {\mpk,andfWo Baflards,LoysandCar-

: lomanj^^y rebell againfl their Brother,but the eldefl breakes his Neck, the

younger is flaine by a "Wild Bore ; thefonne 0/Bauiere hadthefme iH defliny

andbrake his neck by afall out of a Window infporting -with his companions.

Charles t^grollc becomes Lord of all that thefonnes o/Debonaire held

in Germanic, -where-with not contented, hee inuades Charles the fimple,

butbeing forfaken of his Nobiltty , of his wife, andofhis<vnderflanding t

bee dies a diflrafted begger. Charles the fimple is held in Ward(l)ip by

JEudes Maior of'the Pallace , then by Robert the Brother ofYiudeSf and
laflly being taken by the Earle of Vermandois , bee isforced to die in the

prifon of PeromLoy s thefonne o/Charlcs the fimple breakes his Neckitg

Cbafinga Wolfe, andof'the twofonnes of this'Loys, theonediesofpoyfony

the other dies inthe prifon of Orleans, after -whomeHugh Gapet,o/rf«o-

tberrace^ndaftranger to theErencb , makes him-felfa, King,

Thefe
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Tbefemiferable ends badthe ifues o/Debonaire: who after hee had

once apparrellediniuftice with authority,hisfonnes and'fuccejjours tookeajp

thefajhion ; andwWe that Garmentfo long "Without other prouifion,as when

thefame Was tomefrom their/boulders, euery man defpifed them as mifera-

ble andnaked beggers. 1 he wretchedfucceffe they had
, (fath a learned

French-man ) ftjewes , que en cefte mort il y avoir plus du fait des

hommes que de Dieu,ou de la iuftice.that in the death ot that Pnnce,

to wit of Bewardthe fonne ofPepin,the true heire oiCharlemaine,m&w
had more medling,than either GOD, orlufticehad.

Butto come nearerhomely it is certainethatv rancis thefirft , One of
the worthieftKings {exceptfor thatfaB ) that euer the French-men had,

did neuer enioy himfelfe « after bee hadcommended the deftrutlion ofthe fr&f
Proteftants of Mirandol^Cabrieres,fc>ffo Parliament ofProuence,

Whichpoorepeople-were there-rvpon burnt, andmurdered i men, woemen,
andchildren. It is true-. , thatthefaid King Francis repentedhim felfe

oftbefaSi, and gone charge to Henry hisfonnd, todoeiuftice<vpontbe

Murderers
;
threatning hisfonne with GODS iudgments,ifheenegletled

it.,. But this rvnfeafonable care ofhis , GOD Was notpleafedto accept

forpayments. Forafter Henry himfelfe was flaine infport by Mont- "N

gumerie j we aRmayremember wbatbecameofhisfourefonnes,Yrantis

Charles,Henry,and Hercules. Ofwhichalthough three ofthem became J
Kings', and were married to beautifuU and >vertuous Ladies : Yet were

\

they, one after another, caft out ofthe world , without ftock orfeed. Andy
not-with-ftandingtheirjubtilty, and breach offaith; with all their Mafia-
cres, rvpon thofeofthe religion, andgreat effufion ofbloud; the Crowne Was
fet onhishead,whomethey all laboured to diftolue ; the Protectants remains
more in number than euer theywere ; andholdto this day moreftrong citties

than euer they had.

Let 'vs nowfee ifGOD be not thefame GOD i»Spaine,<*?z'«Eng-

land^wafFrance. Towards whome we willooke nofurther backe than to

I)onPeiroofCaMe:inrefpec~tofwhichPrince,aRtheTyrantsofSkil, §^~ ^>*o/
our Richard the third, andthe great EuanVafilowicho/Mofcouia,
were butpettie ones : this Caftihan , ofall Cbriftian and Heathen Kings,

baiting beenethe moftmercilefe. For befides thofe of his ownebToudTand

Nobility which hee caufedtobeeflainein hisowne CourtandChamber, as

SanchoRuis^^r^fAM^ro/Galatraua,RuisGonfales,Alphonlb
Tello,tf»rf Don lohn o/Arragon , whome becuttinpeeces and cafi into

tbeftreets,denying him Cbriftian buriaU : Ifay befides thefe,andtheflaughter
flfGomes Manriques , Diego Peres, Alphonfo Gomes , andthegreat
commanderofCaMe; Hee made away thetwo Infants of Arragon his

Cofen-germans,his brother Don Frederick,Don lohn de la Cerde, Al-

buquerques,Nugnes de Guzman,Gorncl,€abrera,Tenorio,Mendes

de Toledo,
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de ToleJo, Guttiere bisgre.it Treafurer,andaUhis Kindred,anda "World

ofotbers. Neither didhefpare his twoyoungefl brothers, innocent Prin-

ces : -whome after bee bad kept in clofeprifonfrom tbeir Cradles , till oneof
them badliuedfixteeneyeares ,andtbe other,fouret:ent ; bee murderedthem

there. Nay bee fp.irednot his Mother , nor his "Wife the Lady Blanch of
Bourbon. Laflly as he caufedthe Archbif1)op ofToledo,andtbe Deane,to

bee killed ofpurpofe to enioy their treafures : [o didheput to death Maho-
«$». tf$?tiic met ^ben Alhamar King of Batbarie , -withfcmenandthirty of his

Nobilities ; that came mnto himforfuccour,"Withagreatfummeofmony,

to leuy (byhisfauoui
) fome companies offouldiers to remrne-withall. I Tea

he -would needs afSiftthe Hangm.in-with bisoWite h md, in theexecution of

<f , *h the old King ; info much as Pope Vrban declared b<m anenernie both to

GOD andMm. But -what yeas his end ? Hauing beeneformerly beaten

Out ofhis Kin^dom^andre-eftahlifbedby the <va!our ofthe En^liih Na-
tion Jed by thefamous Duke of Lancaiter : He Teas (tabbedto death by his

younger Brother the Parle ofA ftramara , who di/pofefi all his Childrenof
their inheritance i -which , butfor the Fathers iniufiiceand cruelty, badne-
uerbecne in danger ofartyfucb thing.

if-weecanparalkll any man -with this King, it mufi beeDub lohn of
Bursoigne: -who , after his traiterous murder of the Duke of Orleans,
caufedtheConfiab!eofArmz*nac,theChancelourof France, the Bifhops
o/Coriftance,Bayeux, Eureux,ScnIis,Saintes, and other religionsand
reusrend Churchmenthe Earleofzyzn Pre Heflor o/Chartres , and ( in
effetl)aUthe Officers of iuflice., of the Chamber of'Accompts, Treafurie^,
andRequefl, (-with fixteene hundred others to accompany them)to beejud-
denlyand<violentlyJ!aine. Hereby,{while bee hopedtogouerne, andtohane

toteiMf
maiftred^nct

:

Eeeitasfooae after ftrucken-with an axe inthefacc^,

hSJSIt inthe prefenceoftbe Dauphin
;
and, -without any leifure to repent hit

mifdeids.prefentlyfl.une. Thefe were the Layers of other mens mife-
ties: and miferie found them our.

No-wfor the Kings o/Spaine, "Which liued both -with Hairy the fa
J) &~ff^ tenth, Henry the eighth, Queene Mary ,^Queene Elizabeth ; Fer-^^ d'nandoy' AnaZon -was thefirfl: andthefirfl that laydthefoundationof

tbeprefent Auftnan greatnefe. For this Kingdidnot content him-Mfe
to hold Arra^on by the wfurpation of his Anceflor; and to fatten there-

,, <vntotheKmgdomevfCzMcandUon, vbicb lfabel his vife held by
I^gb^d,andhkafiflanceyfremheromNeecetheDmghterofthelJi
Hcmy:butmoft cruellyoutcraftilyWithout aB colour orpretenceofrirbt
^ealf^aflhiso^eNeeceoutoftheKingdomeof^Lrc,

and, L-*

znnadeiu. ^^^/^^^^^in^^Sc
Kings
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Kings0fNaples,Prwces of'hisownebloud,andby double alliance tied-unto
him;foldthem to the French

: andwith thefameArmy,fentfor theirjuc-
cour rvnder Gon faluo , cafl them out ; andfljared'theirKindgome With the
French

, whome afterwards he moft[bamefuUy betrayed.

ThiswifemdpoJitiqueKing,whofoldBeauenandhisowneBonour,to
make bisfonne , the Prince o/Spaine , tbegreateft Monarch of the world

:

faw him die in theflower ofbisyeares ; andhis wife neat with child, with
her untimely birth, at onceandtogether buried. Bis eldeft daughtermarried
rvnto Don AlphonfoP/w^/Portugail, beheld'herfirft husband breake
his neck in btrprefence; andbeing with child by herfecond,diedwitb iiL,. A
iujliudgementofGOD ntponiberace of'Ioh'n,father to AlphonTo, now
Wholly extinguifoed

-. wbo bad not onely leftmany difcorfolate Motbersin
Porrugall

, bythe/laughter of their children), but badformerlyflaine, with
his owne hand , thejonneand onely comforte ofhis Aunt the Lady Beatrix,

Ducbeffe ofWiCeo . ThefecondDaughter of'Ferdinand,married to the
Arch-Duke Philip, turnedfoole.; anddiedmadanddeprived. Bii third
daughter,beftowedon King Henry the 'eight,Beefaw caftojFby theKing;
the mother ofmany troubles in England i andthe mother of a Daughter]
thatin her --vnhappy ^eafofbed a world ofinnocent bloud ; loft Caliice to
the i rench

;
- and diedheart-broken without increafe. To conclude : aS

tbofe Kinodomes o/Ferdinand haus maifters ofanew name; and, by a
flrangefmihe reg 'v,errM cndpo'feft

.

Gbaxkstbe0, fo;:n:tothe Arch-duke Philip, in wbofe -paine enter-
prifesrvpontk French , <?$wthe. Almzm,and other Princes and States,

Jo many multitudes of Chrifhanjouldiers , andrenownedCaptaines, were
consumed : wbbgauetbewUle a moftperilous entrance to the Turkes , and
JuiferedKlwdesjbe Key 0)' Chriftendom^, to bee taken

, wasmconclu-
foncbacei out of'France, andinafort out of'Germany ; and left to the
French, Metz, Touie, and\'erdun

, places belongmgto the Empire
;

fiole a-vayfrom Infpurg
5 andfcaledthe Alpes by torch-lhht

, purfusdby
Duks Maurice ,• hatting hoped tofwallow Dp all tbofe dominions , wherein
bee concofted nothingfans his owns difgraces. And bailing, after the * • •

flaughter offo many Millions ofmen , no one foots ofground in either : <L"% f^f 9 ?}•#?
Bee crept into a Cloyfter, and made himfelfea Penfoner ofan hundredLhefm
thoufandDuckets by theyeareto bisfonne Philip

;
j9w«whom be yeryfow- 1 ^'''-' 1

^

'

ly receiuedbismeane andordinary maintenance.
Bis Sonne againeKing Philip tbefecond,notfatiffedto hold Holland "±Jl&f fl^"^j

a»d Zeland (wresledby his Anceslorsfrom Iaquelinefi&wr lawfull Prin-
cejfe

) and to pojfeffe in peace manie other Prouinces ofthe Nether-
lands

: perfwaded by tbatmifchekous Cardinall of Granuile/*^
other Romilh Tyrants ; not onely forgot the moft remarkable ferui-
eesy done to bis Father theEmperor by the Nobility oftbofe countries; not

C onely
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onely forgot the prefent , made him rpponbis entrie, offorty millions of

Florens,calledthe Nouale aide ; nor onelyforgot, that hee hadtwice mofb

fohmnlyfwometotbe General! (lates , to maintaineandpreferue their aun-

cient rights, priuiledges, andcuftomes, -which they had'enioyedrender their

thirty andfine Earles before* him, Conditional Princes ofthofe Prouin-

ces : but beginningfirll to conftraine them,andenthrall them bythe Spaniln

Inquifmon , and then to impouerijh them by many new deuijedand intole-

rable Impoftions ; He laflly, by fironghandand maine force, attemptedto

make him-felfenot onely an abfolute Monarch ouer them, likeamto the

Kings and Soueraignes ^/England^W France; but Turke-like, to tread

i <vnder bisfeete all their Nationalandfundamental!Lawes -priuiledges,and

) ancient Rights. To effeel -which, after hehad eafily obtainedfrom thePope

"uj I a difpenfation of his former Oathes"\ "Which dijpenjation was the true '

caufe of all the -wane andbloudfhedfihce then ) and after he hadtried~what

hee couldperforme, by diuiding oftheir owne Nobility , <vnder the gouern-

ment ofhis bafeffier Margaret o/Auftria , andthe Cardinall Granuile;

Hee employedthat mofl mercilejje Spaniard Don Ferdinand Aluarez of
Toledo Duke ofAlua,followed-with apowerful! army offtrange Nations:

bywbom hefirftflaughteredtbatrenownedCaptainethe EarleofEgcnont,

Prince o/Gauare ; and Philip Montmorency Earle ofHorn : made

away Montigue, andthe Marquis o/Bergues; and cut off in thofefixe

. yeares(thatAluagouerned) ofGentlemenandothers , eighteenethoufand

>^-andfixe hundred , by the hands ofthe Hangman , befides all his other barba-

rous murders and maffacres. By -wbofe miniftery -when he could not yet

bring his affaires to their "Wifhedendes , hatting it in his hope to -workethat

byfubtlety, -which he hadfailed to perfourme byforce : Heefentforgouer-

nour his bafiardbrother Don lohn o/Auftria ; a Prince ofgreat hope,and
rvery gracious to thofepeople.. But bee, rvfingthefame papall aduantage

that hispredeceffors haddone: madenofcrupleto take Oatb<-vpontheHoly

EuangeliUs, to obferue the treaty made "with the general! fiates ; and to

difcbargetheLow Countries of'aUSpania.rds,andoth'erflrangers, there-

ingarrfond. Towards "whofe Pay andPafport , the Netherlands ftrai-

ned them-felites to mike payment offixe hundredthoufandpoimds. Which
monies receiued , Hefuddenly furprifedtheCitadells ofAntwerp and Nev
meures

: not doubting (being rvnfufpefted by the States) io hauepofjelb

him-felfe of all the maifiring places of thofe Prouinces. For "whatfoeuer

beeouertlypretended-.Hetbeldinfecret a contrary counceU -with the Secre-
tary Efcouedo

, Rhodus, Barlemont, and others, Miniflers ofthe
Spanifh tyranny . formerly praclifed, and now againe intended. But
let rvs no-wfee the effect andend of this periwig , and of all other the

,
Dukes cruelties. Firftfir him-felfe; after hee had murderedfo many of
the Nobilities; executed (as aforefaidyigbteene thufand fixe hundred .
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infixeyeores ; and mofl cruellyflaine M.anJVoman,andCbilde,m Mecklin,
c Zurphen, Naetden, and other places : andafter hee had confumed/ixa

andthirtiemillionsoftrcafureinfixeyeares:notwithUlndinghis'Spanif}

rvant , That hee Wouldfuffecate the Hoi Ian ders in their owne butter- bar-

rels, andmilke-tubbs : Hee departedthe country no other-wife accompani-

edjban Tvith the curfe and deteflaiignofthe whole Nation ; leaning his mai-

fters affaires inatenfoldworfeejlatc , than beefoundthem at bisfirftarri-

uaU. .FwDonlohn, whofe haughty conceipt of'him felfe ouer-camethe

greatest difficulties ; though his judgement -were oiier-wca he to mannage the

leaft : what wonders did his fearefull breach offaith bringforth-, other

than the King his brothers iealoufie and diflrufl ; with the runtime!y death

thatfei^edhim , euen in the flowre of hisyouth . Jndforcfcoucdohis
(harpe-wittedSecretaries , who in his owne imagination hadconqueredfir
his Maifler both England andthe Netherlands ; beingfent into Spaine

<vponfomenevproiecl,Hewas atthefirfi arriuall,and before any accejfeto

the King, bycertaine Ruffians appointed by Anthony Peres (though by
better -warrant than his ) rudely murdered in his owne lodging. Lafily , if
Wee confider theKingofStaines carriage , his counfaile, andfucceffein
this bufinejfe ; there is nothing left to the memorie ofman more remarkeable.

For hee hathpaid aboue an hundred'Millions , andthe Hues ofabouefours
bundredthoufandChrittians, for the lojfe ofalltbpfe countries; which,for
beauty , gout flacetonone ; andfor reuenue, didequaUhis Weft Indies:

for the lojfeofa Nation, which tnofl willingly obeyedhim ; andwhoatthis
day,afterfortyyeareswarre, are in defpight ofall hisforces becomefree E-
ftates,andfarremorerichandpewerfull, thantheywere, when hee firSi be-

gan toimpouerifb andopprefe them

.

Oh by whatplots, by whatforfwearings, betrayings, opprefions, impri-

fonmentsfortures^oyfonings^ndrvnderwhatreafons ofState, andpoli^

^i»efubtelti^hauethefeforenamedKings,bothftrangers,andof'our owne

Nation^pUedthervengeameofGODrvponthem-felues^rvpontheirs^nd

rvpontheirprudentminifters ! andin the endhaue brought thofethingsto

pajfefor their enemies , andfeene aneffeafojireftly contrarie to aOtheir
owne counfailesandcruelties j as the onecould neucrlme hopedfor them-
fkes

;
andthe otherneuer haue fucceedjd; if nofuch oppofition hadeuer

beene made. GOD hathfaid it andperformed it euer : Perdam fapi- } °J)
'

entiam fapientum, I willdcftrqy the wifdome ofthe wife^
Butwhat ofall this ? andto what end doewe lay before thTeiesofthe li-

mngjhefalandfortunesofthe deadfeeingtheworldis thefame that it hath

bmandthecbildrenofthcprefenttime,wilftilobeytbetrparents\ltismthe

prefenttime, thatall thewits ofthe worldare exercifed. To holdthe times
Wehaue^e holdaUthings lawfull:and eitherwe hope to holdthemfor euer-

}
or at kaft we bopz* , that there is nothing after them to bee hopedfor.
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For as Wee are content toforget our owne experience , and to counterfeit

the ignorance ofour owne knowledge , in all things that concern? ourflues ;

orprejwade ourfellies , that GOD hathgiuen <vs letterspatents to purfue

all our irreligious affections , witha non oWrante : fo wee neither looke

behind<-vs what hath beene, nor before <vs whit(lull bed. It is true, that

the quantitie which wee have , is ofthe body : wee are by it ioynedto the

earth : weare compounded ofearth j andwee inbabitit^,. The Heauens

are high,fan offand<vnjearcheable: wee hauefenfeand"feeling ofcorporal

things; andofeternallgrace,but by reuelation. No meruaile then that our

thoughts are alfo eartblie-, : and it is lefie to bee wondredat^ , that the

words ofworthlefiemen cannot cleanfethem ) feeing their doctrine and in-

(irutlion, whofe nwderftanding the Holy Gbott <vouchfafedto inhabite,

haue not performed it.,. For as the Prophet Efai cryedout long agone,

Lord, who hath beleeued our reports? Andout ofdoubt, ascfaicom-

plainedthen for himfelfe and others : fo are they lejfe beleeued , euery day

after other. For although Religion , andthe truth thereof, bee in euery

mans mouth,yea in the di(courje~ofeuerywoman,whofor thegreatefl num-

niitetttnus berarebut Idollsofvanitie.- what is it other than an rvniuerfall difiimu-
tb.i.vt,ia,

iatl0n ? Weeprofejfe that weeknow GOD : butbywork.es wedenyhim.

For Beatitude doth not confifl in the knowledge of diuine things , but in a.

diuine life : for the YDeuBs know them better than men. Beatitudonpn
eft diuinorurjxcogRitio^ fed vitadiuina. Andcertainly there is nothing

more to bee admired , andmore to bee lamented , than thepriuat contention,

thepaffionate dijpute,theperfonaU hatred,andtheperpetuall want-,, maf-

facres,And murders , for Religion among Chriftian s : the dijcourje where-

ofhathfo occupied the World, as it hath well neare driuen the prattife there-

ofout of the world. Who wouldnotfoone refolue^ , that tooke knowledge

but ofthe religious difputations among men , andnot of their hues which

difpute, that there were no other thing in their defires, than thepurchafe of
'Heauen

3 andthat the World itfelfe were but Dfed as it ought , and as an
Inne orplace, wherein to repofe ourfelues inpacing on towards our celeftiail

babitationlwhen on the contrary,befides the difcourfe& outwardprofefion,

th£foul^hathjwthing buthypocrifie. Wee are all
( in effect) become Come-

dians in religion -. and while we act ingeflure and-voice ,diuine <vertues, in

all the courfe ofour Hues wee renounce our Perfons , andtheparts Weeplay.
Fort^tritie, IjJ^jtnd Truth, hauebuttheir being in termes , like the

PhiloJophersM'kteris^tima'.
—

Neither is it that wifdome,which Salomon defineth to be theSchoole-
Mifti-efle of the know ledge of God, that hath valuation in the world ; it

is enoughthat wegiue it ourgoodword; but thefamewhich is altogether ex-

ercifedintbeferuiceofthe World, as thegathering ofriches'cheifly^y which
wepurchafe andobtaine honour , with themany refpeds which attends.

Thefe
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Titf/£zW^ fee ftta mark.es,which ( $»/;£« "flwtee £«# o«r confciences

to the bigbefl ) wee alljboote at. For the obtayning thereofit is true , that

the care is our owne ; the care our owne inthis life-,, the peril! our owne in

thefuture : andyetwhenwe hauegatheredthegreateft aboundance^,, wee

ourjelues enioy no more thereof, thanfo much as belongs to one man. For

the reft j Hee that hadthe greateft wifdome-, , andthegreateft ability that

euer man had , hath tdld<us that this is the <-vfe : When goods increafe

(faith Salomon) they alfo increafe thar eat them j and what good com- ^i^- 1*

meth to the Owners, but the beholding thereofwith their eyes ? As

for thofe that deuour the reft , andfollow <-vs infaire weather : theyagaine

forfake a>s in the firft tempeft of misfortune-, , andfleere away before the

Sea andWinde 5 leauing otf to the malice ofour deftinies. Ofthefe , among

a thoufandexamples , / will take but one out ofMaifter Dannet , and <vfe

his owne -words : Whileft the Emperour Charles the flft, after the refig-

nation ofhis Eftates , flayed at Vluftiing for winde , to carrie him his

laftiournieintoSpaine; Hee conferred on atimewith Seldiiis, his

brother Ferdinands Embafladour , till the deepe of the night. And
when Seldiiis (hould depart : the Emperour calling for fome of his

feruants, and no bodieanfwering him( for tho fe that attended vpon
him, were fome gone to theirlodgings , andallrhe reftafleepe)the

Emperourtooke vp the candle him-felfe , and went before Seldiiis to

light him downe theftaires 5 and fo did, notwithstanding all the re-

finance that Seldiiis could make. And when Hee was come to the

ftaires foot, He faid thus vnto him : Seldiiis,remember this of Charles

the Emperour, when hee lhalbe dead and gone, ThatHim,whome
thou haftknowneinthy time enuironed with lb many mighty Ar-
mies,and Guards offouldiors,thou haft alfo feenealone,abandoned,

and forfaken , yea euen of his owne domefticall feruants. &c. 1 ac-

knowledge this change ofFortune to proceed from the mighty hand
of G D>y

which I will by no meancs goe about to withftand.

Butyou willfay that there arefome things elfe , and ofgreater regard

thantheformer. Thefirft^isthereuerendrefpetlthat is heldofgreat men,

andthe Honour done -unto them by allforts ofpeople. And it is trueindeed:

prouidedjhat aninwardlonefor their iuftice andpiety, accompany the out-

ward worfbipgiuen to theirplacesandpowerwithout which what is the ap-

. plaufe ofthe Multitude, but as the outerie ofan HeardofAnimals, who
Without the knowledge of'any true caufe , pleafe them-felues With the noyfe

they male.,*. Forfeeing it is a thing exceeding rare , to diftinguifh Vertue \

andFortune: the moft impious ( ifprofperous ) haue euer beene applauded; -

the moft <-vertuous (ifnmprofpcroiis) haue euer beene defpifed. For as

Fortunesmanrides the Horfe, fo Fortune her-felfe rides the Man. Ilfooy

when hee is defendedand on footer : the Man takenfrom bis Beaft , and

^U^ x / {r, //; . -u-tc C,Jza -&*$**7iV fortune
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Fortunefrom the Man ; a bafegroome hates the one, anda bitter contempt

Jpurnes at the other,with equall libertie.

Thefecond\U thegrearning ofourpoflerity,andthe contemplation oftheir
glory whomeweeleauebebindrvs. Certainly, ofthofe which conceiue that

theirfoules departedtake any comfort therein , itmay truly befaidofthem,
which La&antiusfpake ofcertaine Heathen Philosophers , quod fapieiv

tes funt in re ftulra. For when ourfpirits immortauTbalbe oncefeperaU

from our mortall bodies, anddifpofedby GOD: thereremaineth inthem no
other ioy oftheir poflerity whichfucceed , than there doth ofpride in that

flone^, whichfleepethintbeWallofa Kings Palace; nor any otherforrow

for theirpouertie,than theredoth ofjhame inthat, which beareth -up a Beg-
gars cotage. Nefciunt mortui,etiam fanQi

, quid agunt viui etiam

UB; itfalfj.

ab.t,n.u.

^\

f^t
W"

eorumfill
i
quiaanimae mortuorum rebus viuentiumnon interfunr.-

The dead though holy , know nothing of theliuing, no, notoftheir
owne children : for the foules of thofe departed , arc not conuerfanr
with their affaires that remaine. Andifwee doubtofSaintAuspftinc,
wee cannot of lob j whotchrvs, That wee know not if our fonnes
fhalbe honorable: neither fhall wee vnderfhnd concerning them,
whether they fhalbe oflow degree. WhichEcckCiaacsalfoconfermeth:
Man walketh in a fhadow , and difquieteth him-fclfe in vainc : hee
heapethvp riches, andcannot tell who fhali gatherthem. Theli-
uing (faithhee) know that they fhall die, but the dead know nothing
at all

. forwhacanfhewvntoman, what fhalbe after him vnder the
*«;*.r.cbr.2.Sunne ? Heetbereforeaccompteditamongtbsrefl

of'worldly >vanities, to
labour andtrauaile in the world; not knowing after death,whether afoole or
a Wife manfhould enioy thefruits thereof: which mademee {faith hee)
endeauour euen to abhorrc mine owne labour. Andwhat can other

tnenhope,whofebleffedorforrowfullefiates after death GOD hathrefer-
ued \ mans knowledge lyingbum his hope ;feeing the Prophet Efai confefi
fethoftheeletl, That Abraham is ignorant ofvs , and Ifraelknowes
vs not. But hereofwee are ajfured,that the longand darkenight ofdeath
( ofwhofefollowing day wefiallneusr beholdthedawne,M bis returne that
hath triumphedoner it )JhaU couer <vs ouer,M the worldbee no more. Af
^^hicb,andwhenwee/}jallagainereceiueOrgmsglorifiedandincorrup-

{ in feasofAnielicaa4^ions : infogreat admiration/ball thefoules
ophebkjfedbeeexercifed

, asthey cannot admit the mixture of anyfecond
or lY™y)normyrmirneofforegone
kindred or children. Ofwhome whether wee /hallretaineany particular
knowledge, orin anyfort diUmgui/btbem : nomncaaffirea,,., andthe
Wtfeflmendoubt But on the contrary Jfadiuine life retaine any of}hofe
faculttcs whtcbthefiule exercifedin amortajlbody ; weejhaUotattL
^MimdethezoyesofHeai^n^stocaflanypartthereofmthemm^

»f
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of theirfelicities which remains in the W^rld. No j bee their estatesgrea-

ter than euer theWorldgaue-> y Wee /ball (by 'the difference hnowne <-vnto

rus ) euen deteft their consideration . And whatfoeuer comfortflailremains

cfallforepaft,thefame will confift in the charitie,whichwe exercifedlining:

andin thatPietie-,, Iuflice-,, andfirme Faith
7for which itpleafedthe infi-

nite mercy ofGOD to accept of rvs, andreceiue aiS . Shall we therefore

rvalue honour and riches at nothing ? and neglect them , as <vnnecefarie

and n)aine ? certdnlie no. For that infinite wifdome ofGOD, which

hath diftingui/bed bis AngeUs by degrees : which hathgiuengreaterandleffe

light.,-, and beauties, to Heauenly bodies : which hath made differences be-

tweene beafts and birds : createdthe Eagleandthefie.,, the Cedarandthe

Shrub : andamong(tones, giuen thefaireft tincture to the Ruble-,, and the

quickeft light to the Diamond ; hath alp ordainedKings, Dukes or Leaders

ofthepeople, Magistrates, Iudges, andother degrees among men. And as

honour is left topofteritit-, , for amarke andenfgne ofthe <vertueandyn-

derftanding of their Anceftors :fo , feeing Siraciaespreferreth Death be-
sir"^ -

v - i

fore Beggeric : andthat titles,withoutproportionable estates, fall <vnder

the miferablefuccour ofother menspittie^. ; IaccomptitfoolifJmejTetocon-

demnefitch a care : Prouided , that worldlygoods bee wellgotten , andtha:-

Wee raife not our owne buildings out ofother mens mines. For as Plato

dothfirft preferrethe perfection ofbodilie health ;fecondly , theforme and'pi*. Megs*

beautie; andthirdly,Diuitias nulla fraude^uaefitas :foHieremie cries,
t,e"" GQr&i

Woe vnto them that ere£ttheir houfes by vnrishteoufneile , and,
their chambers without cquitie : and Efai thefame, Woe to thole

thatfpoyle and were not fpoyled. Anditwas out ofthe true wijdome
o/Salomon, thathee commandeth<vs, nottodrinkethewineorvio-p,,,^

r
.

lence j notto lie in wait for bloud ; and not to fwallow them vp aliue, *""•* ? i>j

whofe riches wee cOuec ; for fuch are the wages (faith hee ) of euery
'M ' b '9 '

one that is greedy ofgaine.

And ifwee could affoord ourfelues butfo muchleifure as to confider,

That heewhkhhathmoftin the world,hath,in refpect ofthe world, nothing
in it : andthat he which hath the longeft time lent him to Hue in it, hathyet

noproportion at all therein
, Jetting it either by that which ispast when wee

Werenot , or by that time which is to comein which wee/ball'abidefor euer:

Ifah ifboth, towit our proportioninthe world , andour timein the World,

differ notmuch fromthatwMcMsjnotbmgj it is not out ofany excellency of
rvnderslanding

ithatWee fo muchprife the one, which hath ( in effect )no be-

ing : andfo much neglect the other , which bath no ending : coueting thofs

mortall things ofthe world,as ifourfoules Were therein immortaU , andneg-
lecting thofe things which areimmortaU,as ifourfelues after theworldwere

but mortall.

But let euery manmake his owne wifdome , as hee pleafeth. Let the
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Rich manthinkeaUfooles, that cannot ecpuaUbis aboundance^; the Reven-

ger etteeme ail negligent* , that haue not troden downe their opposes ; the

Politician, allgrojje, that cannot merchandise theirfaith : Yetwhen wee

oncTcome infight of the Port of death , to -which aR winds driue <vs j and

when by lettingfall that fatall Anchor, which canneuer be weighed'againe,

the Navigation of this life takes end : Then it is Ifay, that our owne cogi-

tations ( thojefad andfeitere cogitations , formerly beatenfrom >vs by our

Health and Felicities) returne againe, andpay ys tothe<vttermoslfor

all the pleafing paffages of our Hues pafl . It it then that wee ctxe out to

G Dfor mercies ; then , when our jelues can no longer exercife cruelty

towards others : and it is onely then , that wee areflrucken through thefoule

with this terrible fentenczs , That GOD will not be mockt. For if

according to SaintPetct , Therkhteousfcarcely bee faued : and that

GOD fpared not his Angeils : wherejhall thofe appeare , who , kauing

ferued their appetites all their liues,prefumetothmke , that tbefeuerecom-

mandements of the All-powerfull GOD Weregiuen but infport ; and that

thefbort breath , which wee draw when deathpreffetb <vs , ifwee can but

fafiion it to tbefound ofMercy (without any kinde offatiffaclion or

amends) isfuficient ? O quam m\Au,faitb a reuerend Father', Cum hac

fpe ad eternos labores gt beila defcendunt : / confeffe that it is agreat

comfort to ourfri :nds
t
to haue itfaid-thai Wee endedwell ; for wee all defire

(<t* Balaam did)to die the deathofihe righteous. But whatJbaUwee

calladifefteeming, anappofmg, or[ indeed) a mocking ofGO D; iftbofe

men doe not appofe him , dijefleeme him,and mocke him ,that thinke it enough

for GOD , to asks himforgiitemffe at leifure, with the remainder andlatt

drawing ofa tnalitious breath I For what doe they other-wife , that die

this kinde ofwell-dying-, but fay rdntoGOD dsfolloweth \ Wee befeecb thee

G D 5 that all thefalfboods , forfwearings, and treacheries ofour Hues-

pafl, may bepleafng njntothees; that thou wiltfor ourfakes (that haue

badm leifnre to doe any thingfor tbine^ ) change thy nature
( though impof.

frble)andforgetio bee a iutt GOD s that thou wilt hue iniuries-and op-

prefions, callambition wijlome , and charityfoolifbneffe. For lfjallpr<e-

iudicemyfonne Xwhicb Iam• rejoined not to doe) if Imakereflftution; and

confeffe myfelfe to haue beene rvniuft (which lam too pr-oud to doe )ifl
ddiuer the oppreffed. Certainlyjthefe, wife Worldlings haue eitherfoundout
anew GOD; or haue made One : andinall likelihoodfuch a Leaden One>

^^msthee!euentbwareinhisCappeiwbicb,whenhehadcaufedanytbat
hefeared,or hatedjo be killed ,hee Would take itfrom his-headand kiffeiu :

befeechingk topardonhimthis one euillail more, and itfiouldbe the lafif
whicb,(as at othertimes ) bee did; when bytbepraaifeofa Cardinally**
falfified Sacrament., becaufedtbe EarleofArmagnack to bee ftabbed to

^bimockcriesindeedfittobervfeitopardsaL^^

eueri
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euer-liuingGOD. But of this compofition are all the deuout loners of the

-World, that theyfeare all that is durelefe and ridiculous : theyfearetbe

plots and praclijes oftheir oppo Cites,and t heir "very whifperings . thyfeare

theppwions of men which beat but njponfhadowss : theyflatter andforfake

the•prosperous and <vnprofferoics, bee theyfriends or Kings 'yea they dine

rvnder Water, like Ducks, at euerypebble.fione, that sbutthrowne towards

them by apowerf ill hand : andon the contrary , t/;y [bew anobUinate and

Giant-like-* ^valour , againft the terrible hidgements of the All-powerfuU

GOD: yea theyftew themfeluesgods againft GOD, andplanes towards

men • towards men whofe bodies and confidences are alike rotten.

Nowfor the reU : IfWee truly examine the difference ofboth conditions;

towitofthe rich andmighty , wbome -pee callfortunate ; and of thepoors

and oppreffed , wbome we account- wretched : weefbaHjinde the bappinefje

ofthe one, and the miferabie efiate ofthe other, fo tied by GOD to the ye-

ry inftant, and both fofiibieil to interchange ( witneffe thefuddaine downe-

fall ofthegreateU Princes , andtbefpeedyrvprifingofthemeanettperjons)

as the one hath nothing fo certaine , whereof to boaft j nor the otherfo <un-

certune-,, whereofto bewaile itfielfe->. For there is no man fo affuredof

his honour, of his riches, health, or life; but that hee may be deprived oj ei-

ther or all, thea>erynexthoureordaytocome->. Qjidvefpcrvehat,in-

certumeft, What the euening will bring with it, ic is vncerraine.

And yet yee cannot tell {faith Saint lames ) whatmalbetomorrow. *, l4# ?

To day he is fet vp , and to morrow hee (hall not bee found ; for hee

is fumed into duft , and his purpofe perifheth. Andalthough the aire

which compaffeth aduerfitic* , be <very obficure ; yet therein Wee better dif-

cerneGOD, than in thatfbinning light which enuironeth worldlyglories;

through which , for the cleareneffe thereof, there is no <uanitie-> which ef-

capeth ourfight*. Andlet aduerfitiefeeme what it Will ; to happie men-,

ridiculous,who make them-Jelues merrie at other mens misfortunes j and to

thofeynder the a:o\fe,greiuous : yet this is true-,,Thatfor all that ispaft -,

to the 'very inftant , theportions remainning are equail to either. For bee

it that wee haue liuedmanyyeares,and ( according to Salomon ) in them all

wee haue reioyced ; orbeeit that wee bauemeafuredthe fame length of

dales,and therein haue euer-moreforrowed : yet looking backefrom ourpre-

fent being,Wefindboth the one Andthe other,to wit,the ioy andthe woe,fay-

ledout offight 3 and death,which dothpurfue njs andbold^vs in chace,from

our infancies , hathgathered it*. Quicquid xtatis retro eft, mors te-

net : What-fo-euer of our age is paft , death holds it. So as who-

fo-euer hee bee, towhome Fortune hath beene afieruant-, and the Time a

friend : let him but take the accompt of bis memory {for Wee haue no

other keeper of our pleafures paft ) and truelie examine what it hath

rejerued,either of beauty andyouth,orforegone delights-, what it bathfaued,
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£to ifwwgfe laft,ofhis deareft affections , or of-what euer elfe the amorous

Spring-timegaue his thoughts ofcontentmenL-,then<vnualuable-> j andhee

/hallfinde that aU the art -which his elderyearesbaud , candrawno other

rvapour out ofthefe dijfolutions-than heauic->,jecret^, andfadfighes. Hee

fballfinde nothing remaining, but thofeforrowes, "whichgro-w <vp after our

faft-fpringingyouth; ouer-take ic , -whenitisatafland; and ouer-topit

<vtterly, -when it beginnes to "Wither : injo much as looking backefrom the

<very in
ft
ant time-., andfrom ournow being; thepoore, difeafed, andcap-

tiue creature , hath as littlefence of all his former miferies andpaines ; as

hee, that is moft bleft in common opinion, hathofhisfore-paffedpleafures

and delights. For "What-fo-euer is caft behindrvs

,

is iuftnothing : and
-what is to come , deceiptfull hope hathjt^. Omnia qux euentura funt,

incertoiacent. Onely thofefew black Swannes Imuft except : ypboha-

/v*-t
v W£^j- ~>.uing hadthe grace to <value "Worldly /vanities at no more than their owne

price; doe, by retayning the comfortable memorie ofaypei acted life-,., be-

hold death -without dread , andthegrauejnthoutfeare j andembrace both,

as neceffaryguideslo endl'effeglorie->.

For myfife, this ismy conflation, and allthat lean offer to others•,

that thejorrowes of this life, are but of two forts : thereofthe one hath
rejpetfto GOD; the other , to the World. ^thefrft'yJeJcVmplaineto
GOD againft ourfelues, for our offences againffbim-, andconfeffe, Ettu
iuftuses in omnibus quxveneruntfupernos, And thou O Lord act
iuft in all that hath befallen vs. \In thefecond -wee complaine to our
felues again®GOD: as ifhee had done <vs "Wrong , eitherin notgiuing T>s

Worldly goods andhonours , anfwering our appetites : orfortaking them a~
gainefromrvs

,
hauing badthem ; forgetting that humbleandiuU acknow-

ledgment of \o\^, The Lord harhgiuen , and the Lord hath taken.
Tothefirftof-wbicbSaintPaal hath promifed Meffedneffe ; tothefecond',
death. Andout ofdoubtheeis either afooleor'vngratefuUto GOD or
bothy that doth not acknowledge, howmeanefo-euerhiseftatebee, that the
fame isyetfarregreater, thanthafwhicb GOD oweth him : ordothnot
acknowledge, hoyp/harpefo-euerhis affliclionsbee, thatthefame are yet
farrelefte, thanthofe -whichare due nmtohim. Andifan Heathen-wife
man call the aduerfties ofthe -world but tributa viuendi; the tributes of
liuing: a -wife Cbriftian man ought to kwwthem,andbeare them, but as
the tributes ofoffending.He ought tojbearetbm man-like,andrefolued1y$st
not as thofe -whiningfouldiors «fo*,qui gementes fequuntur imperato're.

ForfeeingGod,-who is the Author ofaUdurtrage^T, hath -written out

forvs,andappointedysaUthepartsweamopiay:andhathnot,intheirdir-
mbution

,
beene partiall to the moft mighty Princesofthe -world- That

gaue rvnto Darius the part of the greateil Emperour , and depart
ojthjmoftmifer^hbeggr^ a begger begging -water of̂ Enemi^

to

^.(^tWM
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to quench thegreat drought ofdeath ; That appointedhaiaicttoplay the

Gran Signior oftheTuvkcsinthemorning, andinthefame day theYoot-
frooleo/Tamerlane ( both whichpartsVakuan had aljoplayd, beeeing

taken by Sapores) that made Bel)ifariusJ>/^ the moft wiftorious Captaine,

and laftlythepartofa blinde beggar ; of-which examplesmany thcufands

may be produced: -why ft ould other men, -who are but e]'tbeleaflwormes;

complaine of-Wrongs \ Certainly there is no other account to be made ofthis
ridiculous -world, than to refolus, That the change offortune on the great

.
Theater,is but as the change ofgarments on the leffe. For when on the one

and the other,euery man -weares but his crwne shin ; the Players are allalike.

No-wifanyman,out of-weaknes,priJethepajfages oftbisytoiidother-wife

(for faith Petrarch, Magni ingemj eft reuocare mentern a fen-

fibus) it is by reafon ofthat r-jnhappiefantafie ofours,-wbicbfor<yethin

the braines ofAlan all the miferies (the corporali excepted) yohereunto bee is

fubieel : Therein it is, that Misfortune and Aduerftie yporke all that they

worke. For jeeing Deathjn the end ofthe Play, ta kesfrom all , wbatfoeuer

Fortune or Force takesfrom any one : it -were afoolifj madnes in the~fhfp.

ieracke of-worldly things,-where allfinkes but the Sorrow, tofaueit. That
were,as Semcajaith,Vottanx(uccumbcre,quod triftius eft omnifato,
to fall vnder r ortune, ofail other the moft miferable deflinie,

But it is now time tofound aretrait; and to defire tobeexcufedofthis

long purfat : and-withall, that thegood intent, which hath mouedme^ to

draw thepitture oft'mepafti-which we call Hiftorie) info large a table, may
aljo be accepted inplace ofa better reafon. '

~~

The examples ofdiuineprouidence, euery wherefound (the firft diuinc^

Hiftorie! being nothing elje but a continuation offuch examples ) haue per-

vadedme tofetch my beginningfrom the beginning ofall things ; to -wit,

Creation. For though thejefWoglorious ablions ofthe Almigbiie be jo ncare,

and (as it were) linked together, that the one necejfarily implyeth the other

:

Creation,inferring Prouidence-. (for what Fatherforfketb the childthat he

hath begotten}) and
'
Prouidenceprejuppofng Creation) Yet many oftbofe

that baiiefeemedto excell in worldly wifedome , hauegone about to difioyne

this coherence ; the Epicure denying both Creation fcf Prouidence,butgran-

tingthattbe-worldbada beginning ithe AuRotelmngranting Prouidencey
but denyingbotb the Creation andthe Beginnim.

Now although this doBrine ofFaith, touchingthe Creation intime[for\>y

Faith wevnderftand,thatthc world wasmadebytheword ofGod)fe
too weightyawork for Ariftotles rottengrmndtpfeare 'vp, ypon -which he

hath{mt^ithftan^ing)foimedildelTefences^Fortreffes ofall his Verbal!
Dotlrine-.Tetthatthe neceffttie cfinfinitepower,andthe-worlds beginning,

andtheimpofsibilityofthe contrarycuenin tbeiudgement ofNatural! rea-
~~

fon,TPbereinbee beleeued, badnot better informedhim; it isgreatly to bee
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The Preface.

maruailedat,. Andit is no leffeftrange, that thofe men -which are defrous

ofknowledge (feing Ariftotle hathfayled in this mainepoynt^; Mid taught

litle other than termes in the re& ) hauefo retrench their mindesfrom the

followingand ouertaking oftruth , andfoabfolutelyfubiecledthem-feluesto

the law of thofe Philojophicallprinciples j as allcontrary kindeofteaching,

in thefearch ofcaufes, they haue condemnedeitherjorphantafiicall, or curi-

ous . But doth itfollosv , that thepofitions ofHeathen Philofophers , are

ryndoubted grounds andprinciples indeed , becaufefo called ? Or that ipfi

dixerunt , doth make them to beefuch ? certainly no. But this is true-> y

That -where naturaE reafon hath built any thingfo firongagainft itfelfe , as

thefame reafon can hardly ajfaile it-,-, much lejfe batter it downe~> : thefame

in eueryqueftion ofNature^, andfinitepower, may beeapprouedfor afun-

damentally ofhumane knowledg. Forfaith Gharron in his Booke of
•wifdoms,Tout proportion humaine a autant d' authorise que l'autre,

fi la raifon n'on fait la difference ; Euery humane proportion hath^

equall authoritie, if reafon nuke not the difference, the reft being but

thefables ofprinciples. But hereofhow (hall the njprightand >vnpartiall

iudgment ofmangiue afentence^jwhere oppofition andexamination are not

admitted to giue in euidencc^ \ And to this purpofe it -was "WeUfaid of
Lacfantius, Sapientiam fibi adimunt, qui fine vlloiudicioinuenra

maiorumprobant,&abaliispecudummoreducuntur : They neg-

lect their owne wifdome , who without any iudgment approue the
iuuention ofthofe that fore-went them j and fuffer them-felues,after

the manner of Beafts, to bee led by them. By the aduantage of-which

flouth andduUneffe , ignorance is now becomefopo-WerfuHa Tyrant. : as it

hathfet true Philofophie , Phifick , andDiuinitv
?
in a Pillory Imd-written

ouertbefirft,Contra. negantem Principiaj ouertbefecond-, Vertus fpeci-

fica
5 andouerthetbird,Ticde{}3LRom.ana.

Butformyfelfe-,-> lfba!lneuerbeeperfwadeditbatGODbath/butrvp
7

all light of Learning -within the lanthorne ofAriftorlcs braines ; or that ie (

"Waseuerfaid-vntohim, asnvntoEtdras, Accendamin CordetuoLu-
cernamintelleaus :that GOD hathgiuen indention but to the Heathen;
andthat they onely haue innjaded Nature^, andfound the flrength andbot-
tomethereof; thefame nature hauing confumedallberflore^, and left no-
thing ofprice to after-ages. That theft andthefebee the caufes ofthefe and
thejee^eScs , Time hath'taught <ds ; andnotreajon : andfo hath experi-
ence^, -without Art.,. The Cheeje-wife knoweth it as -Well as the Philofo-
pherjbatfowre Runnet doth coagulate her milke into a curdc-,. But if-wee
aske a reafon ofthis canfe,-why thefowreneffe doth it. ? -whereby it doth it*
andthe mannerhow} Ithinketbat there isnothing to beefoundin vulgar
Philofophie

, tofatiffie this and many other like vulgar queftions. But
tnan,tocouer his ignorancein the leaft things, -who cannotgwea true reafon

fir
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The Preface.

for the Grafervnderhisfeetc, *tohy itffyouldbee greenerother thenred,

or ofany other colour
$
that couldneueryet difeouer the way andreafon of

Natures working j inthofewhich arefarre leffe noble creatures thanhim-

Jelfe ; who k fane more Noble than the Heauens them-felues : Man
(faith Salomon ) that can hardly difcerne the things that are vpon themmp*
fcarth, and with great labour finde out the things that are before vsj
that hathfojhort a time in the world , as hee nofoonerjbeginnei to learne-,

than to die ; that hath in his memory but borrowedknowledge ; in hii<vn~

demanding,nothing trulie
5
that is ignorant ofthe Effeme ofhis ownefouley

and which the wijefl ofthe Naturalifts (if Axiilottebeehee) couldneuer

Jo much as define , but by the Action andeffect , telling <z»x what it yvorkes

(which allmen know as well as hee)but not what it is , which neither heey

noranyelfe, doth know , but G D that createdit ;
( for though I were

perfect, yet I know notmy fouk,faitbloh. )ManIfay, that is but an
Jdiotin the next catfe ofhisownelifc^, and in the canfe of alltheaclions

of his life-, : will ( notwithstanding ) examine the art ofG D in crea-

ting the World ; ofGOD who (faith lob ) is fo excellent as wee knowe
him not; andexaminethe beginning of the worke, which had end before

^-^
Man-kind had a beginning ofbeing. Hee will difable GODS power to

make a world.without matter tomake it of. He will ratherglue the mothes

ofthe Airefor a caufe
5 eafi the worke on necefity or chance ; beflow the ho-

nour thereofon Nature ; maketwopowers, the one to be the Author ofthe
Matter

, the other ofthe Forme j andlaftly , for want ofa worke-man,
haue it Eternal!-.which latter opinion Ariftotle, to make kim-felfe the Au-
thor ofanew Dotfrine, brought into the World : and his Setlatours haue
tnainetainedit, ; paratiac coniurati,quos fequuntur, Philofophorum
animis irmidf is opiniones tueri. For Hermes , who liuedat oncewith,

orfooncafter,MofQh Zoroafter, Mufarus, Orpheus , Linus, Anaxi-
inencsjAnaxagoras^mpedoclesjMelilTus^herecydesjThales^Cle- 1'''8 ^

anthes,Pythagotas,Plato,dKd'many others (whofe opinions are exauifite-

lygathered by Steuehius Eugubinus ) foundinthenecefitie of"muimible
reafon,Onc eternaland infiniteBeing,fo be theParentofthirvniuerfaU.

Horum omnium fententia quamuis fit incerta,eodem tamenipectaf,

VtProuidentiam vnam effe confentiant : flue enimNatura, fiue &.
ther,fiue Ratio, fiue mens, fiue fatalis neceffttas, fiue diuina Lex*
idem etle quod a nobis dicitur Deus : All thefe mens opinions (faith
Laclantius ) though vncertaine , come to this ; That they agree
vpon one Prouidence ; whether the fame bee Nature , or light, or
Reafon, orvnderftanding, or deitinie, or diuine ordinance; that itis

thefamevvhich wecall GflD. Certainely, as all the Riuers in the world,
though they haue diuers rifings, and diners runnings; though theyfome-times

hide them-feluesfor awhile <vnder ground, andfeemeto be loft in Sea-like

D j Lakes;
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The Preface.

Lakes ; doe at laftfinde, andfail into thegreat Ocean :fo after allthe fear-

ches that humaine capacitie hath ; andafter all PhilofophicaR contemplation

andcwioftie ; mtheneceftitieofthisinfinitepower, allthe reajon ofmatt

ends and dijfoluesitJelfe.

Asfor others; andfirfl touching thofe, which conceiue the matter ofthe

World to haue been eternall, andthatGoddidnot create the world ex nihi-

\o, but ex materia prjeexiilente ; the Supposition isfo weake, as is hardily

worth the anfwering. For (faith Eufebius) Mihividenturquihoc du

Eufi :diprt(.
cunt> forrunam quoqu? Deo anne&ere, They feeme vnto me,which

mng,t.7j.t, a ffirme this,to giue part ofthe work to God,and part to Fortune : w\

fomuch as ifGodbadnotfound this firit matter by chance > He had neither^

been Author, nor Father, nor Creator, nor Lordofthe VniiierfaU. For were

the Matter or Chaos , eternall : it thenfollows, That either thisjuppofed

Matter didft- it jelfe to God; or God, accommodate himfelfeto the matterJ

For thefirft; it isimpofsib'e, that things withoutfenfe could proportion

themfehes to the Workmans will. For thefecond ; it were horrible to conceiut

ofGod) That as an Artificer he applied himfelfe , according to theproporti-

on of Matter which heligfaeda/pon.

But let it be juppofed, That this matter had been made by any Power ,

not Omnipotent-, and infinitely wife ; Iwouldgladly learnehow itcame ta

paffefbat thefame wasproportionable to his intention, thatwasOmnipo*

tent andinfinitely Wife j andno more, nor no lejfe, thanferuedto receiue the]

forme oftheVniuerfall. For, hadit wanted any thing of what wdsfuffici-

ent 5 then muft it begranted, 1 hatGod created out of nothing^*? much of
new matter, asferuedtofinifb the worke ofthe World : Or badthere been*

moreofthis mattexjhanfufficed; then didGoddifiolueisf annihilate what-

foeuer remainedand'wasfuperfluous. And this muft eUeryreafonablefoule

confeffe, That it is thefame worke ofGod alone , to create any thing out of
nothing, And by the fame art andpower, and by none other, can thofe

things, or anypart ofthat eternall matter , bee againe changed into No-
thing j by which thofe things, that oncewere nothing , obtaineda beginning

ofbeing.

Againe, tofay that this matter Was the caufe ofitJelfe; thiSi of'all o-

ther, Were thegreateft idiotifme. For,if it were the caufe ofitJ
f
elf"eat any

time ; then there Was alfo a timewhen itfelfewas not ; at which time-, of
not being, it is eafie enough to conceiue, that it couldneitherproduce itfelfe±

nor anything elfe. For to be, andnot to be, at once, is impoffible. Nihil au-
teva feipfum prscedit, neq

;
feiptum componit corpus. There is no-

thing that doth precede it felfe, neither doe bodies compound them*
felues.

For the reft ; Thofe thatfaine this matter to be eternall, muft ofneceffitie

confeffei that Infinite cawtt befepar#efrom Etemitie, Andthen had infi-

nite

or'-"
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nire matter left noplacefor infinite forme , but thatthefirftmatter was
finite

,
the forme which it receiuedproues it,. For conclufionofthis

part i who-Jo-euer will make cboyce, rather to beleeue in etemail deformitie,
or in etemail deadmatter,than in eternal! lightand etemail life ; let etemail
death be his rewat d. For it is a madnejje ofthat kind, as wanteth tearmes
to t vprefe it. For what reajon ofman ( whome the curje of prefumption

. I ,<no:ftupified) hathdoubted, That infinitepower ( of which wee can *- •

cpmp ehendbutakindofjbadow,quia comprehenfio eft intra terminos,
qui infinito repugnant) batb any tbingwantingin itfeife, eitherfor mat-
ter or forme

;
yea for as many worlds

( iffuch hadbeene GODS will

)

astheSezhatbfands ? For where the power is Without limitation ; the
Workhath no other limitation,than the workmans will. TeaRe,:fonitfelfe
findes it more eafiefor infinitepower, to deliuerfrom itfelfe afinite world,
witboutthe belpe ofmatterprepared i thanfor afiniteman, afooleand
duU, to changetheforme of matter made to his hands. TbeyareDiony*
fius his words , Deus in vna exiftentia omnia prxhabet : andagaine
Efte omnium eft ipfe Diuinitas,omne quod vides,& quod non vides;
to wit

,
caufaliter, or inbetter tearmes, non tamquam forma, fed tan.

quam caufa vniuerfahs. Neither hath the world wniuerjaMofed rvp
atlofGOD. For the moft parts of hisworkes (faith Siracides) are
hid. Neither can the depth ofhis Wifdome be openedjy theglorious work

c*,,*"t "'

of the world
:
which neuer brought to knowledge all it can

5 for then were
bis infinitepower bounded,andmadefinite. Andhereofit comes, 1 bat we
feldome entitle GOD the all-fhewing , or the all-willing ; but the all-

mighty/bat is,infinitely able.

Butnowfortbofe, whofromthatground , Thatoutof nothingno-
thingis made

, inferre the Worlds eternity, andyet notfofaluage therein,

as thofeare,whichgiueanetemall being to dead matter : It is true, ifthe
Word (nothing) beetaken inthe affirmatiue , and tbevaakinv,impofed
rvpon Natural! Agents and finitepower; That out ofnothing, nothing is

tnade^. But feeing their great Doflour Ariftotle bimfelfe confefth,
quod omnes antiqui decreuerunt quafi quoddam rerum principium,
ipfum infinitum, That all the ancient decree a kind of beginning

,

and the fame to bee infinite : anda little after,more largely andplainely,

W I ?

.

Principium eius eft nullum, fed ipfum omnium cernituretTeprinci- ««*.£..,,

pium,ac omnia complefti ac regere : it isfirange that this Philofipher, «S£,t*
yotthhis followers,fbould'rather make choice out offalfhood, toconclude

fafly ; than out of truth , te refolue truely. For ifwee comparethe world
VmuerfaR,andaU the rvnmeafurable Orbes ofHeauen, andthofe merueilous
bodies of the%nr\ne,Mooac,andStzues{PPith ipfum infinitum : it may
truely beefaidofthem all, which him-felfe ajfirmetb ofhis imaginary Ma-
teria prima, That they are neither quid, quale, nor quantum 3 andtbere-

fore
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The Preface.

foreto bringfinite (which bath noproportion with infinite) outof infinite

( qui delimit omncm proportionem ) is no ponder in GOD Spower

j^r^rtf AnaXimander,Mcliirus,WEmp«iocles,^ffowrW

rvuuerfall, but particulam VniuerfitatisWinfinitatis, aparcellot

that which is the vniucrfalitie and the infinirie it felfe ;
and Plato, but

a fliadow of GOD . But the other, to ptoue the worlds etemtie,

rvnetb this Maxime , That, A mtficient and effeauall caufe being

granted , an anfwerableeffeftthereof is alfo granted :
infemng,that

GODbeingforeuer afufficknt andcpaiidlcaijeoj the world, tbeegetl

ofthecaujeflmddalfobaue beenefor euer ; towit, theworld <vni*erfaB.

Butwhataftrang mockerie isthisinfo greataMaifler ^oconfefjeajuf-

ficient'.mdef'auMca^feoftheWorld, {to wit an almighty GOD) inhis

Antecedent ; and thefame GODtobeaGOD refrained in his conclufon;

to makeG D free inpower , and bound in will ; able to ejfeft , vnableta

determine ; able to rn.de all things,andyet ynable to make choyce of the time

when ? For this were impioufly to rejolue of GOD, as of natural necef-

fitie-,) which hath neither choice,norwill.nor'vnderftanding; which can-

not but WorXmamr being prefenL, ; as firo , to burne things combufiible.

- Agame be thus difputeth , That euery Agent which can worke, anddoth

notworkc^ : ifitafter-wardworke^^ itiseithertheretomouedbyitfelfe,

or by fome-wbat elfe^ ; and fo it paffetbfrom power to Aft. But GOD
(faith be ) is immouable,and'is neither mowed by bim-felfe,nor by any other;

but beingalwaies tbefame,dotb alwaies worke ; Whence he concludeth, ifthe

WorldWerecaufedbyGOD, tbatbeewasfor euer the caufe tb.reof-, mi
therefore eternal}. The anjwer to this is <veryeafe^ , For that GODS
performing in due time that- , which bee euer determinedat lergth toper*

formd, doth notargue any alteration or change, but rather conflantiein

him. For thefame aftion ofbis Will , which made the world for euer , did

alfo with-hold the effeB to the time ordained. To this an/were, init felfe

fuffirient- ,others addefurther, that thepatterne or Image of the Worldmay

befaidto beeternall : which the Platonic! s c<jfl,lpirituaicm mundum ;

and doe inthisfort diflinguifi) the \dxa, WCreationintime. Spiritu.

M0. Ticmjc, ahs Me mundus,mundi huius exemplar ,
primumque Dei opus, vita

immort. Am'. Xqm\i eft Architeao ; fuit Temper cum illo , eritque fumper. Mun-

dus autem corporalis , quod fecundum opus ell Dei , deceditiamab

opifice ex parte vna, quia nonfuit Temper; retinet alteram, quia fa

Temper futurus . That reprefentatiue , or the intentionall world

(fay they ) the fampler of this vifiblc world , the firft worke ofGODt

was acqually ancient with the Architedjfor it was for euerwith him,

and euer (halbe. This material! world ,the fecond worke or creature

of G D, doth differ from the worker in this, That it was not from

euerlafting, and in this it doth agree, that it mall be for euer to come.

The
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Thefirftpoint-, That it was notforeuer , aUCbrifliansconfejJe : Tie other

they <vnderftand no other-wife , tW t/;<# ^/f^r theconfummation of this

Worldthireflnlbe a new HeauenandanewEarth; withoiitany new
creation of matrer. But ofthefe things "ft e neednot hereftand to argue :

thoughfuch opinions bee not unworthy the propounding ; in this cenfidera-

tion,ofan eternall andvnchangeable caufe^producing a changeable and tem-

porall effect. 1 ouching which point Proclus the Platonill dijpureth,

That the compounded e[fence of the IforId ( and becaufe compounded, there-

fore difiipable ) is continued-, and knit to the Diuine Being, by an indiuiduall

andinfeperablepower, flowingfrom diuine <vnitie-.\ andthat the il'orlds

natural! appetite ofG D fheweth , that thefameproceedethfrom agood-

neffe and<-vnderslanding diuine ; andthat thisrvertue , by which the World

is continuedand knit together , mufl be infinite , that it may infinitely and e-

uerlastingly continue andprefcrue thefame^. Winch infinite Vertue , the

finite World (faich he ) is not capable of, butrectiuethitjrom the diuine

infinite., , according to the temporall Nature it hath , (uccepliuely euery mo-

ment by little and little^ j e.ien as the whole Material! World is not alto-

gfth.r : but the abolijhd parts are departed byfmall degrees , and the

partsyet to come^. , doe by the famefmall degrees fucceed; as the jhadow

ofa tree in a Riuer , Jeemeth to haue continued thefame a long timem the

Water, butitis perp.tually renewed, in the continual! ebbing andflowing

thereof.

But to renime to them,which denying that euer the Worldhadany legin-

ttingiWithaU denic thateuer it fl)all haue any end;andto thispurpofe ajfirme

,

That it Was neucr heard, neuer read-, neuerfeene , no not by any reajon per-

ceiued , that the Heauens haue euer fuffcred corruption 5 or that they

eppeareany way the Elder by continuance^ j or in any fort other-wife then

they Werc^ ; which had they beenefubietl tofinall corruption , fome change

would haue becne difcerned info long a time^ : To this it is anfwered,

That the little change asyetperceiued,doth ratherproue their newneffe, and

thatthy haue not continuedfo long j than that they will continuefor euer

as they are-,. Andif conietturaU arguments may receiue an/wer by con-

jectures : itthenfeemeth , that fome alteration may befound. For either

Ariftotle , Plinie , Strabo , Beda , Aquinas , andothers , wefegroffeiy
^"if;""-

*

mifiaken : or elfethofe parts of the world, lying within the burnt Zone, sm
%
Mda

Were not in elder times habitable-- , by reafon of the Sunnes he -l, ; neicher ,\ I Ti'xZ'*

Were the Seas , render the EquinoBiaS , nauigable. Bu; wee know by 'Jfj
'"•

experience^, thatthofe Regions, fofituate, arefilled with p-ople-,,

and exceeding temperate-.; and the Sea, oner which wee Nauigite-,,

paffable enough. Wee read alfo many H&ories of deluges : and how

thatin thetime 0/"Phaeton, dinersplaces in tbeworldwen burnt <vpy

by the Sunnes njiolent heat.

B But
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iMi'ff rf Jfori , fhis obferuation is exceeding feeble^. For ~»e know it

for certains , Tbatfion'e--wa!!s , ofmattermoldringandfriable, baueflood

two, orthreee thoufandyeares : thatmaty things baue beene digged nxp

out of the earth , ofthat depth , as Juppofed to baue beetle buriedby the

general! floud ; "Without any alteration eitherofJubilance orfigure-, yea,

it is beleiued , and it is n>ery probable , tbattljejroldjwbich is dailyfound

inMynes, and Rocks , <vnder ground^jwaisreated -together "With the

Earth.

Andifbodies elementaric-* , and compounded, the elded times baue

not innaded and corrupted : -what great alteration Jhould -wee lookefor

in Calefiiall and quintepntial! bodies ? And yet 'wee baue reafon to

tkinkc-, , that ibe Sunnc^, by -whoje helpe all Creatures are generate,

doth nop inib&fb latter Mesafifit Natutel: asJiere-tg^for^. We baue nei-

ther Gyants , fucb as the eldefi -world had : nor mighty men , fucb as the

elder "World had $ but all things in general! are reputed of leffe njertue ,

"whichfrom the Heauens receiue afertuc->. Whence > ifthe nature of a

Preface -wouldpermit a larger difcourfe , -wee might eafily fetch fiore of
proofs; as that this -world JhaUat length baue end , as that once it had
beginning.

And Ifee no good aunfw-r that can bee made to this cbieBibn ': If
the World -were eternal! ; "Why not all thinges in the World Eternal! ?

If there -were no firft , no caufe , no Father , no Creator , . no in-

comprehenfible wifdome , hut that etiery Nature had beene a-like-,

eternally and Matt more rational than euery other Nature : Whyhad
not the eternal! reafon of Man , prouided for his eternal! beeing in the

World} For if all -were equaU : -why not equal! conditions to all ?

•whyfboiU heauenly bodies Huefor euer >, andtbe bodies of'Menrotte and

AgaintL, , -who "Was it that appointed the Earth to keepe the center,

mdgdue Order that it fbould hang intbe Aire-, : thatthe Sunne Jhould
trauaile between* the Tropicks, andneutr exceed'thofe boundes, norfaile
toperformsthat Progrejfe once'in euetyyearc : the Moone to Hue bybor~
rowedlights : thefirftjlnrres ( accordingtocommon opinion)to befaflnei
lifyNailes in a Can~-wbeel^,

; andthe Planets to -wanderat theirplea-

furc^t dnfmneoftbefebadpowerouerdtber: -Was itoutofCharity
and LoufL, , that the Sunne by his perpetual! trauaile -Within thofe two
Circles

y hath<vifited, giuenlight nmto , andreleiued allparts of the
Earthy andtheCreaturestherein, by tutnes andtimesl OutofdoubtL,
ifthe Sunne haue ofhis owne accord kept this courfe in aU eternities;

HefnayiiMlybecanedet(rnaacbarity
3andet^rlafiingLoue.Thefamemay

l4^°fatttfoStm:ybobeingaUoftbemmoftlargea
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of<v;rtue and operation, may alfo bee called etemail 'vermes : the Earth

may be called etemallpatience-, the Moone,an eternaU borrower andbeeper;

andMan ofall other the mofl miferable , eternally mortall. And yohat Tr. re

this,but to beleiue againe in the old Play ofthe gods I Tea in more #ods by

Millions , than euer Hefiodus dreampt of. Butinfleedofthd madfoUie,

weefee it yteO enough with ourfeeble and mortaU eyes : and the eyes of our

reafon defceme it better ; That the Sunne, Moone, Starves, and the Earth,

are limited, bounded, andconftraimd : thetnfelites they haue not conjlrai-

ned, nor cou'd. Omne detetminarumcaufamhabetaliauam errici-

cntem,quxilluddercrminauerit, Euery thing bounded hath fomc
efficient cauie, by which it is bounded.

Noivfor Nature ; As by the ambiguity ofthis name, thefcboole of
SAriitotte hath both commended many errours njnto Ds , and fought alfo

^th reby to obfcure theglory of the high Moderator of all things, finning in

t>:eCreation,andinthegouemingoftbeWorld:Joifthe btfl definition bee

taken out ofthefecondofKx\^.ox\ts^h\{\ck^,or primodc Cselo, or out

ofthefifth ofhis Metaphyficksj Ifay that the bcft is but n mi»aH,andfep.

uing onely to difference the beginning ofNatural! motion , from Artificial!

:

•which yet the Academicks open better, ythen they call it A Seminary

ftrength, infufed into matter by the Soule of the V\ ord : who g'me

the firflplace to Prquidence , thefecondto Fate, and but the third to Na-
ture. Viou\dcnt^byj^bJ£bjheyjvnder(land GOD) dux & < apur

j

Fa: urn, medium ex prouidentia prodiens ; Naaira poikemum. But
bee it sobat hee -will, or bee it any ofthefe (GOD excepted jorparticipating

ofall:yet that it hack choice or rvnderilrnding( both "Which are neceffarily

in the caufe ofall things) no man hash aroowed. For this is rvnanfrperabls

q/Xa&antius:Is autemfacit aliqmd, qui aut voluntatem faciendum
habet,aut fcientiam ; Hee onely can bee faid to bee the doer of a

thing, that hach either willor knowledge in the doing it.

But the will andfeience ofNature , are inthefe -words tritely expreflby

Ficinus Foteft vbiqueNatura,veIperdiuerfamedia,veiexdiui;rl'iS

materijs, diuerfa facere : fublata vero mediorum materiarumque di-

ucrfitate,velvnicum vel fimilimum operatur, neque poteft quan-

doadeft materia nonoperari; ltisthepower ofNatureby diuerfity

cf meanes,or*Ait ofdiuerfity ofmatter,to produce diners things:but

taking away the diuerfity of meanes, and the diuerfity of matter ,it

then workes but one or the like workej neither can it but wori- e,

matter beeing prefent. Nob> z/Nature made choyce of diuerfity of
matter , to -works all thefe ^variable "Workes ofHeauen and Earth j it,

hadthen both vnderftanding and will ; it had counfnlc to beginner
j

feafonto difpofe
;
rvertue andknowledge to fimfb ; andpower to gouerne :

without which , all things had beene but one and thefamc-* : all ofthe
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matterofHeduen ;
or all ofthe matter ofEarth . Andifwegrant Nature

ua
;
itlr*

phts'Will, andthis "Vndcrftanding, this counfaile, reafon, andpo-wer : Cur

^gimxa^ot'ms,quiDciisriom'mctmWl^fhMwethencallfuchacauft

ratherNature, than God ? God,of-whom all men haue notion, andgiue the-.

irfrj/j, (. i Jtfirfl and higkcftplace to Diuinepower :Omnes homines notiongmjieQ-
'"'' 5 ' ' rum habent, omnefq; fummum locum diuinocuidaro numini afl>%-*

nant. Andthis 1,'ayinfiortitbatitis a tru~Z> ejfeft oftrue reaforTin man

'(were there* no authority more binding than reafon) to acknowledge and

adore'tbefirSh and'moftfublimepower. VeraPhilofophia^ert afcenfus ab

his quae rluunt,& onuntur, & occidunt, a'd eaqux vere funt, &• tem-

per eadem : True Philofophy, is an afcendwgfrom the things -whichflow,

md rife-, andfall-, to the things that arefor euer thefame.

.
^

l^ For the reft;Tdo alfo account it not the meaneft,butan impiety monftrous,

to confoundGodand Nature : be it but in tearmes. For it is God, that only

difpofeth ofall things according to his ovene "will j andmaketh ofone Earth,

Vcflels o/nonor and dishonor. It is Nature that can difpofe ofnothingy

but according to the -Will of the matter wherein it "Worketh. ItUGod,that

commandeth all : It is Nature that is obedient to all. It is Godthat dothgood

rvnto all, knowing and lotting thegoodhe doth : It is Nature, thatfeconda-

rily doth alfogood, but it neither knowetb nor lotieth the goodit doth. It is

God, that hath all things in himfeife ; Nature, nothing in itfelfe . It is

God,"which is the Fatherlandhath begotten all things : It is Nature, -which

is begotten by all thinges ; in which it liueth and laboureth ifor by itfelfe it

txifteth not. Forftjall wefay,that it is out ofaffeclion to the earth, that bea-

ny things fall towards it \ Shall -we callit Reafon, -which doth condutl euery

Riuer into thefait Sea \ Shall yoe tearme it knowledge infire,that makes it to

confume combuftible matter \lf it be Affeftion, Reafon, andKnowledge in

thefe :
by thefame Affeclion,Rvfon,andknowledge it is,that Nature-work-

eth. Andthsrforefeeing all things work as they do, (callit by form, by Na-
ture, or by wbatyoupleafe)yet becaufe they "W^rk by an impidfionjwhich they

cannot refft ; or by af.acuity,infufed by thefuprerneftpower : -we are neither

to"Wonderat,norto-worfbip, the faculty that -worketh, nor the Creature

wherein it worketh. But herein liesthe -wonder.& to him is the -worfiip due,

who bath createdfuch a Nature in things,fcffuch afaculty^* neither know-
ing itfelfe, the matter -wherein it worketh, nor the 7>ertue*jmd power -which

ithath',dothyefworkallthingstotheirlaftand<vttermoftperfe£lion.And

therefore eueryreafonable manjakingto himfeifeforagroundtbat "Wbichis
granted by all Antiquity,and by al men truly learnedthat euer the worldhad;
to-wit; Thatthere isapowerinfinit,andeternall,(-whicha!fonecefiity doth
proue rvnto™, without the belpe ofFaith ; and Reafon, -without theforce
ofAuthoritie) ah things doe as eafily follow -which haue beene deliuered by
diuine letters, as the -waters ofarunning Riuer doefucceftmelypurfue each
otherfromthefitftfountaines. j-fa
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This much Ifay it is , that Reafon itfelfe hath taught >-ys : andthis ;

the beginning ofknowledge , Sapientia pracedit, Religio feguitur : guiap"»»*

priuseft Deum fcire, confequens colere; Safiencegoes before, lieUpion

followes : beeaufe it isfirfl to know God,and then to worfhip him. This Sapi-

pience Plato calleth, abfoluti boni fcicntiam, Thefcience ofthe abfohte
good: andanotheryitientiam rerum primarum/empiternarurr>,perpe-

7^ri '''';/6,

tuarum. For Faithf faith Ifidote )is not extorted by Violence j but by rea~

fonan^exampleyperf^adfd^ fides nequaquam vi extorquetur j CeSta^

tione &ex?mvhs!iaadetur.Iconfeffeit,Tbat to inquirefurther, as ofthe

effenceofGod, ofhispower,ofhisArt, and by whatmeaneHe createdths

world: Or ofhisfecret judgment,and the caufes ; is not an effeft ofReafon :

Sed cum ratione inhniunt, but tb"y grow mad with reafon, that inquire

after it. For as it is nofhamenor difhonor(Jaitba French Author) de fail e~
arreft au but qu'on nafceu furpalTer, For a man to reft himfelfe-. there,

where hefindsitimpofiibletopaffe onfarther :fowhatfoemr is beyond, and
out ofthe reach oftrue reafon, It acknowledged it to befo ; as <vnderftan-

ding itfelfe not to be infinite,but according to the Name andNature it hath , ®&i
'

'

a '*•

to beaTeacher,that beftknowes the endofhis own Art.Forfeeing bothRea-fa^mw

fin andNecefity teach ys(Reafon,wbicb is pars diuini fpiritus in corpusS* « 7,

humanii merC\)thattbeworldwas made by apower infinite • andyet how^T'
it was made,it cannot teach rvs : andfeeing thefame Reafon and Necefjty f^"

make ys know,that thefame infinitpower is euery wher in the world;andyet

how euery where,it canot informe <~js:our beleefe hereofis not weakned, but

greatlyftrengthned,by our ignorance ; beeaufe it is the.fame Reafon that tels

<vs,Thatfuch a Nature cannot befaidto beGod, that can be in all concerned

by man.

Ihaue beenes already euerlong,to make any large difcourfe eitherofthe
partsofthefollowing Story, or in mine owne excufe : ejpecially in the excufe

ofthis or thatpaf]age jfeeingthe -whole is exceeding weake and defeft iue^.

Among thegrofeft, the -vnjittable diuifion ofthe bookes , I could not know
bow to excufefud I not been djrebledto inlarge the building after thefoun-
dation yeas laid, andthe firftpartfiniftjed. All men know that there is no

great Art in the deuiding euenly ofthofe things, which arefubiecl to number

andmeafure. For the reft, itfutes Wellenough with agreat many Bookes of
this age,whichfpeaketomuch,andyetfay little ;Ipfi nobis furto fuKdu-.

cimur, We areflollenawayfrom ourfelitesfetting a highprice on all that-

isouf ovme. Bit t hereof, though a lategoodWriter,make complaint. yetfhaR

it not lay holdon me, beeaufe I beleeue as be doth ; that whoJo thinkes him-

felfethe wifeft man , is but a poorer and miferable ignorant. Thofe that are

the ajftnen ofwar, againft all the •vanities andfooleries ofthe Wotld, doe

alvaies keepe theftrongeUguards againUthemfelues, to defend themfrom
tbemfeluestfromfelfe loue,felfe estimation, andfelfe opinion.
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Generally concerning the order ofthe -worke , J haue onely taken counfaile

from the Argument*, For oftheMfytians, -which after the do-wnefall of

Babel take >vp thefirflpart ,and "Were the firftgreat Kings of theWorld^

there came little to the roierw ofpoflerity jomefew enterprifes ,
greater in

famethanfaith ,
q/"Ninu s and Semiramis excepted.

Itwasthefiory of the Hebrewes, of all before the Olympiads,?^

onercame the confuming difeafe oftime; and prejerued it je'.fe, from the ' \
njery crad'eandbeginning to this day : andyet not jo entire, but that the

large dijeourfes thereof ( to which in many Scriptures "Wre are referred )

areno -wherefound. The Fragments of other Stories, "With the actions of

thoje Kings andPrinces srhich/hot sphere and there in the fame time,

I

am drtuen to relate by -wayofdigrefion : of-which -wemayfay with Virgil.

A pparenr rari nantes in gurgite vafto ;

They appearehereandthereflotinginthegreatgulfeof time. ^

To thefamefirft Ages do belong the report of many Jnuentions there'n

found, andfrem'themderiued to <-js>, though moll of the Authors Namts ,

haue periled info long a Nauigation. For thoje Ages had their Laypes j

they had diuerfity of Gouernment ; they had Kingly rule-' ; N^biliti^ •

Pollicie in~warre j Nauigation; and all, or the mo{t of needful! Trades. To

fpeake therefore of thefe^feeinginagenerallEijlorie -wefhould haue left a

great deale of Nakedneffe, by their omifion) it cannot properly bee calleda

dign fs'ion. True it is that I haue aljo made many others : -which if they

Jball be layd to my charge , I mttftcaft thefault into thegreat heape of hu-

r'f-xfi r**rhr rfjr? ffffrnane error. Forfeeing -weedigrefje in all the -wayes of our Hues eyeafee-

ing the life ofman is nothing elfe but digrefiion ; Imay the better bee excu-

Jed, in-wnting their Hues and actions. Iam not altogether ignorant in the

La-wes ofHiftorie,vndofthe Kindes.

Thefame hath beene taught by many ; but by no man better, and -with

greater breuity, than by that excellent learnedGentlemanSk Francis Ba-
con. Chriftian Lawes are alfo taught <vs by the Prophets and dpofiles;

mdeuery day preach ^vnto <vs. But weeftiO make large digreft. ons : yea
the teachrsthemfeluesdonot [in all) keepe the path -which theypoynt out
to others.

For the reft; afterfuch time as thePerbans had -wrefted the Empire
from the Chaldxans , andhadraifedagreat Monarcbie^,producing Acti-
ons ofmore importance thanswere elfe-where to befound: it "Was agreeable
to the Order of Story , to attend this Empire -{whileftitjofiorftoed, that
the affaires ofthe nations adioyning had reference there-ainto . The ike
obferuance-was to bee rvfed to-wards thefortunes of Greece, -when theya-
gaine began togetground ypon the Perfians,^ alfo towards the affairesof

Rome

k
h<:;
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Rome, when the Romans grew more mighty than the Grcekes.

Asfor the Medes,?/;* Macedonians,?/*? Sicilians,^ Carthaginians?

andother N ation s ,w ho refiftedthe beginnings oftheformer Empires; and
afterwards became butparts oftheir compofitionandenlargement : itfeemed

befi to remember what was knowne of themfrom therfeuerall beginnings,

infuch times and places, as they in theirflourifhing efates oppofed thofe

Monarchies 3 which in the end/wallowed them njp. And herein Ibouefollo-
wedthe beft Geographers: whofeldome giUe names to thofefmall brookes,

whereofmany ,ioynedtogether , makegreat Riuers j tillfuch time as they

become united, and runne in a maine flreame to the Ccran Sea. Ifthe

Phrafe be weake , andthe Stile not eucry-where like itfelfe : thefirfl, (hewes

their legitimationand'true Parent; thefecond, will excttfe itfelfe mpontbe
Variety ofMatter. FerVirgilI,^c?-a'a^/;«-Eclogues,graciliaL:ena,

njhdfrangerpipeswhen he foundedthe wanes ofAeneas, Itmayalfo
bedayd to my charge that I afe diuers Hebrew words inmyfirU booke,

mdelle where: in which language others may think,end Imy-felfe achncw-
/></£_, that 1am altogether ignorant : but it is true, thatfome of'them I
finddn Monranus; others in lattaineCatefter in S. Senenfis, andofthe
reft I h. me borrowedthe interpretation offome of my learnedfriends* But
fay I had beene beholding to neither

,yet were it not to bee Wondredat ho-
ning hada eleuenyeares leafure,to attaine the knowledge ofthat, or ofany <?~ 1

,

thery tongue,how-fo-euer, I know that it Will beefaid by many, That Imight
haue beene more pleafngto the Reader, ifIhad written the Story ofmine •>

cwnetimesi hauing beene permitted to draw water-as nearethe WeU-beact \
6 '

as another. Tothfs Ianfwere,tbatwbofoeuerinwritingamoderneHif lf
<, torie , fhaU follow truth too neare the heeles , itmay happily firike out his

[teeth. Thercisno Mittreffe or'Guide, that hath led herfollowers artdfer-
uants into greater miferies. Hethatgoes after her toofane off, loofeth

herfight, andloofeth him-felfe : andheethatwalkesafterheratamidledif
tame

3
Ihow not whether MIjouldcalltbatkindofcourfeTemperorBafe-

neffe. It is true , that Ineuer trauailedafter mens opinions , when Imight
hauemade the beftrpfe ofthem : andIhauenow toofew daiesremayning,to

imitate thofe , that either out ofextreame ambition , or extreame cowardifey

or both,doeyet,(when death hath them on hisffjoulders)flatter the world,be-

tweenethe bedandthegraue. It is enoughfor me{beinginthatftate lam) to

write ofthe eldefi times: wherein alfo why may itnot befaid,thattnfpeaking

ofthepafl, Ipoint at theprefent, andtaxe the wices ofthofe that areyet ly- ,-y

aing
, in theirperfons that are longfmce dead ; andhaueit laidto my charge.

But this Icannot helpe,though innocent. Andcertainely ifthere be any, that

fndmgthemfelues[potted like the Tigers ofold time, fhaUfindefault with
meforpainting them ouer a new ; theyjhall therein accufe themfelues iuftly,

andmefalfly.

For
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For IproteftbeforetheMaieflyof GOD, That Imalice no manrvn-

der the Stmne^. Impofible Iknow it is topleafe all :feeingfew or none are

fopleafed-with themjeluesfirfo aJfuredoftbemfelues s
by reafonoftheirfub-

W4- iehionto their private pafions-; but that thiyfeeme diuerfeperfons in one

andthefame day. Seneca bath[aid it^andfo doe I : Vnus mihi pro po-

pulo erat : andto the fame effect Epicurus 7 Hoc ego non multis fed

tibi
{
or (as it hathfnee lamentably fatten out ) I may borrow the refolution

ofan ancient Philofopher , Satis eft vnus , Satis eft nullus. For it -Was

forthefefuiceofthatmeJlimablePrinceHeniy-ttbefiiCcefiiuehope^andone

efthegreateJloftbeChnfiianlVorld, that I<vndertookethtsWorke. It

fleafedhim toperyfe fomepart thereof , andtopardon-what "Was amijfe~>.

It is now left to the "world -without a Maifter.from -which all that isprefen-

ted-,hathreceiuedbo:b blows iy^4«^Eademprobamus,eademrepre-

hendimus/hicexituseftomnisiudicijjinquolislecundumpluresda-

tur. But thefe difcourfes are idlt*. Iknow that -as the charitable "Witt iudge

-charitably :fo againjl tbofe y
qui glori antur in malitia , myprefent adtter-

fitiebatbdifarmedmee . lam on thegroundalready ; and thereforehaue

{«u C?~
**' tf^-'notfane tofall; andforryfingagaine , as inthe Naturall priuation their

is no recefion to habits
; fois it feldomefeene in the priuation politi~

que. I doe thereforefor-beare'to'file my Readers Gentle, Courteous,

*i«iFriendly , thereby to beg theirgdodopinions,or to promife afecondand

iti* thirdrvolumtJc»bich Ialfo intend ) if thefirflrecejuefraceand goodac-

. ceptance. For that -which is already djne, may bethought enough', and

toomuch: and it iscertaine, Jet ^vs claw the Reader -withneuerfo many
courteousphrafesi yet[halite euer-more bethoughtfooles> that "Writefoo-

tifhly. Forconclufon.; all the hope I haue lies in this , That Ihaue already
fowadmore ^ngentleand'vncurteous Readers ofmy houeto"Wards them,
emd-wett-deferuingofibem, thaneuerlfljaSddeagaine. Forbaditbeene

otberwife, Ifhoidd hardly hauehad this kifure , to hauemademy (elfe a

fq&kmprm$, —
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jyfctA ^<r>? « /»«f£ <>/7/^ /#fcigv ^ God:'

and that this Image is much deformed by

fmnc^i.

$. III.
•

Ofour bafe andfitile bodies : andthat the
tare thereoffhtuld yeeld to the immortal!

Souie_j.

y

The Contents

CHAP. II.

OfMans eftate in bisfirfi creation : andofCjods reft.

$. nil.

ofthe Spirit of life which Godbreathed
into LMan in his creation.

*.v.
.

That Man is (as it were) a little World:

with a digrefion touching our mortaUtie.

{. VI.
Of the free power , which Man hadin hit

firft creation to dijpofe efhimfelft_j

.

$. VII.
OfGods ceafmg to create any more :andof

the caufe thereof, becanfe the Vniuerfallcrea-

tedwas exceeding good.

CHAP. III.

Ofthe place ofTaradi/c^.

$. I.

THat thefeateof Paradife isgreatly

qtijlaken : and that it is no merutile

thatmenfbodderre_j.

> II.

isfrecitaHofjtrange opinions touching

Paradife.

$. III.

That there was a true loctllParadife, Eail-

ward,in the Countrie ofEden.

f mi.
Why it fhouU bee needful! to intreat dili-

gently oftheplace ofParadife.

$. V.

That the Floud hath not vttcrly defaced

the markes ofParadife, nor caufed hills in the

Earth.

\. VI.
Th it Paradife was not the whole Earth, as

feme hauc thought , making the Ocean to bee

thefountaine ofthofe foure Miners.

f,-
V I.I.

Of their opinion which make Paradife as

high as the Moone : andofothtrs which make
it higher then the middle Region ofthe aire.

$. vi I r.

Of their opimonthatfeat Paradife vnier
the „€quinttfiull: and of the plea/ant habi-

tation "under thofe Climates.

$. IX.

Ofthe change ofthe namesofplaces : and
that befidesthat Eden in Cazkfyria,there is

a Countrie in Babylon, once ofthis name,as
isprouedoutofEfay 37.4WEzech.27.

$. X.

Ofdiuers other teftimonies ofthe Landof
Eden .• and that this isthe Eden «fParadife.

$. XL
Ofthedifficultie in the Text, whichfee-

meth tomake thefoure Riuers to rifefrom one
ftreame^j,

$. XII.
Oftheftrangefertilitieandhappineffeof

the Babylonian foile , as it is certtint that E-
denwas fuch.

$. XIII.
Ofthe Riuer Pifon, and the Landof Har

uilah.

k- XIIII.
Ofthe" Riuer Gchon, &the LandofCufh:

and oftheill tranflatwg of Ethiopia for
Culk 2.Chron.2r.i<?.

$. XV.
A conclnfion, by way ofrepetition fffomu
things Jfoken ofbefore.

CHAP.
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of the Bril Booice.

chap. 1 1 1 1.

Ofthe tvpo chiefe Trees in the Garden ofTaradife^.

$. 1.

THi/ the Tree of Life was a materia/J

Tree : arid in whatfenfe it is to ks ta-

ken., that Man by bis earing the for-

biddenfruit, is made fub:°il to death.

$. II.

Of"Becanus his opinion , that the Treeof

Knowledge was Ficus Indica.

$. III.

O/Becanus his not vnwittie allegorizing

ofthefiarieefhisVkus Indica.

$. IIII. i

Ofthe name of the Tree ofKnowledge of
goodandeuil : withfeme other notes touching

theftorie of'AdamsJinne.

CHAP. Vr

Ofdiuers memorable things heWeene thefallofAdam,

andthe/loudof Noah.

*. I-

OF the eaufe , and the reuenge of
Cainsfinne : andofhis going out

from God.

\- II.

ofCains dwellmgin the Land ofNod :

undo/ his Citie Enoch.

$. I IT-

ofMofes his omittingfundrie things con-

cerning Cains generation.

$. IIII.

/'the diuetflies in the <^iges ofthe Pa-

triarchs, when they begat their children.

$• v.
. Ofthe long Hues ofthe Patriarchs : and

fome oflate memorie.

$ vi.
Ofthe Patriarchs dcliuermg their know-

ledge by Tradition : and thai Enoch writ he-

fore thefloud.

k- v 1 i.

of'the men ojrenowne beforethefloud.

\. VIII.
That the Giants, by Mofesfo called , were

indeede men ofhuge bodies -.as alfo diners in

latter times.

CHAP. VI.

Offdolatrovj corruptions, cjuickfy rifing^ and hardly at length

yani/hing in the "world : and ofthe J^eliques of"Truth

touching thefe ancient times^ ohfcurely appearing

in Tables and eld Levends*d

$1;
IIII.$ I-

r—^—\ Hat in eld corruptions we may finde

M fomefgnes ofmore ancient truth.

-*• '
$. II.

That the corruptions themfelites were very

ancient : as in the-pamilie of Noah , andin

the old JEsy\pthns.

$ llh
That in proceffe oftime thefe leffer errors

drew on greater , as appeareth in the groffe

fuperjlitions ofthe ./Egyptians.

,

Thiatfrom the Reliqucs ofancient Records

amongthe Egyptians and others, the first

IdoUs andBabies were inuented :and that the

first IupicerW/w Cain; Vulcan, Tubal-

eain,&c.

\. V.

Of the three chiefefi Iupitcrs ; and the

frange fiorie ofthe third.

a a \. VI.
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$. VI.
O/Cham,4W other wickedones , where-

offame gat , feme affecled the name of
Gods.

f VII.
That the wifer ofthe ancient Heathen had

fxrre better opinions ofGad.

The Contents

\. VIII.
That HekthenifmeandIudaiffaejifterma-

ny wounds,were at lengthabout thefametime
under Iulian miraculoufly confounded.

f IX.

Ofthe lafi refuges of the Deuill to main-
tainebis Kingdoms.

\. I.

OF Godsforewarning:andfome hu-

mane tefi'monies:&feme doubting
touching the truth of Noahsfloud.

f II.

Of the floudin the time of Ogyees : and
that this was-notNoahsfloud.

$. III.

ofDeucaiionsJloud.andthat this was not
Noahs floud : nor the Vmbri in Italie a

remnant ofany vniuerfallfloud.

$. 1 1 II.

Offome other records teflifym^thevni-

uerfillfloud : and oftwo ancient deluges in

*^%V^t:andoffomeelfewhere.
$.' V.

That thefloudofNoah wasfupernaturall,
thoughfomeJay it might banc beeneforefeene
by the Starres.

\- VI.
That there was no neede ofanynew Creati-

on ofmatter to make the vnmerfalifloud: and
TpftZJttre Catafadi C<3eH,GeE*V.TT "

$ VII.
Offome remainder ofthe memorie of

Noah among the Heathen.

\. VIII.
Offnndrieparticulars touching theA At:

m the place whe
;

re it teasmade ; the matter }

Inon-, andname.

$. IX.
That the Arke was offufficient capacitie.

$. X.
'

7*4? the Arke «/??</ -uponpart ofthe Hill

Taurus (VCaucafus) betwecne the EaH
Indies4/M?Scychia.

t- I.

A Pretention offome queftions leffema-
*» to«//: jw/A a note of thevfe of this

queftionjofindoutthe Metropolis ofnations.
\. II.

K^fpropafallofthe common opinion, that
the Arke reftedvponfomeofthe Hills ofAr-
menia.

CHAP. VII.

oahs Floud.

t. in.
The'firftArgument againftthecommon o-

pinion. They that came to bmldBabel,would

hauecomefooner, hadthey comefromfe neare

aplace as. Armenia.
.

t. mi.
Thifecond Argument; That the Eaflerne

people were more ancient, inpopulofitie, andin

allhumane glories.

t- v.
The third Argument $ From the wonder-

full refiflancewhich Semiramhfoundin the

Eafi Indies.

i VI.
Thefourth Argument ; From diuers con-

federations in theperfon of Noah.

f. VII.
Ofthefenfeleffe opinion ofAnnius the^>

Commenter vpon Bcrofus, thattheArke re-

fledvpon Montes Cafpij in Armenia ; and
yetvpon Gordiafi, which are three hundred

miles diflant alfb in Armenia , and yet in

Scythia.

t. VIII.
The fift Argument ; The Vine muflgrow

naturally neare the place where the Arke
refled.

t. IX.
<^Anfwere to an obieffionput ofthe words

of the Text. The Lord fcattered them
from thence vpon the face ofthe whole
earth.

K^in anfwere to the obieffion from, the

name ofArarat, takenfor Armenia : andthe
height ofthe Hills there.

'

t- XL.
OfCmc^\ii,anddiuersfarrehigher Hills

than the Armenian,

t- XII. .

Ofdiuers incongruities, ifin thisflorie we
ShouldtakeAramfor Armenia.

f. XIII.

tie®
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t. XIII.

o/>»* contrariefitnation of^Armenia to

the place noted in the Text : and that it is no

merntule, that thefame[edge of hills running

from Armenia to India fhould keepe thefame

name all a- long, and euen in India, bee called

Ararat.

\. XIIII.
ofthe bell Vine naturally growing on the

South-fide ofthemountamesCaucali, and to-

wardthe Eajl Indies .-andofother excellencies

ofthefoile.
j-. XV.

The cOnclufion, with a briefe repeating of
diners chief"e points.

CHAP, VIII.

Ofthe fir/Iplanting ofRations after thefloud: andofthe

Sonnes of N.oah • Sem, Ham, and Iaphet, by whom
the Earth was replied.

$. i.

WHetherShem andHam were

elder then Iaphet.

f IT.

Ofdiners things that in allreafon are to be

frejumed, touching thefirft -plantingof"the

World ; as that allHiftones muji yceld to Mo-
les : that the worldwas not planted allat once,

nor aii bout great direction : andthat thes

knownegreat Lords ofthe firft Jges , were

of the iffueofHzm.

$. III.

Ofthe lies of the Gcntillsin Iaphets por-

tion : of&tToi\ii his too {peedieJeating Go-
mcr the Sonne of Iaphet /» Italic t and ano-

ther of Iaphets Sonnes Tubal in Spainc:

and of the Antiquitie of lenginque Naui-

gution.

$. mi-
OfGog andMagog.T ubal,WMcfccb,

feated firft about <^/ifia the lefife; out of E-

zechicl, cap.38.39.

* V.

i^Againft the ft. buleusBerofus hisfiction^

Thatthe Italian Ianusw.w Noah.

$. VI.-

ThatGomcrdfo and his SonneT ogor-
.ma , ofthe pofteritie of'Iaphet , were firft

feated about \^ifia the lefii-J :andthatfrom
thence they fpreadlVcftward into Europe^ ;

andNorthwardinto Sarmatia.

$. VII.
O/lauan thefourth Sonne of\a^hct-,and

cflA<:kh,ofAyam,& Meftiech ^/'Iaphet.

$. VIII.
o/Afcanez and Ripbath, the two elder

Sonnes of"Gorncr.

$. IX.
Ofthefoure Sonnes ofhum and ofthe

double fignificxtion of Tharfis , either for *

proper name, orfor the Sea.

fox.
That thefeat of Cbufll, thecldeft Sonne

tf/Ham , was in Arabia, not in ^Ethiopia

:

and offtrangc fables , arid ill tranfiations of
Scripture

, grounded ipen the mrftakingof

this point.

t- I.

(f\F lofcphusfc- talc ofan ty£thiopeffe_j

wife to Mofes, grounded on the mifias-

king ofthefeat o/Chufh.

t- II-

A difpute againft the tale ofloCephus.

t- III.

Chufh ill expoundedfor tALthiepia, E-

zech. 29.10. 1

t. I I'll.

Anotherplace ^Ezeehic^cap. 30. v.9.

in like manner mijlaken.

\. V.
A place Efay 1 8. v.r. in likemanner cor-

rupted by taking Chufh for Ethiopia.

i vi.
'

That vpon the like mifaking , both Ter-

bAa in the Stori'e ofSchacbcrib, ahdXcra

in theforie ofACa, are vnadmfedlji madcj
^/Ethiopians.

\. VII.
^A farther expofition of the places.

Efay 1 8. 1.

$. XI.
ofthe plantation and Antiquities ofzAL-

BJ*-
a 3 t. I.
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t- I.

THat Mizraim the chiefe planter ofJE-

oypt,and the rejl ofthefonnes-ofHam,
werefeatedin order, one by another

:

t. II.

Ofthe time, about which the name ofis£-

gypt beganmeto beknowne : andof'ihe tx£-

gyptians Lunarie yeares , which made their

antiquitiesfeeme the morefabulom,

\. III.

i Ofcertnine vaine offertionsofthe antiqui-

tie ofthe /Egyptian:.

t mi.
K^fgainfi Pererius ; That it is not vnlike-

ly, but that /Egypt was peopledwithintwo

hundred jeares after the Creation ; at leaB

that both it, andthemojl parts ofthe World,

werepeopled beforethe Floud.

t- V.

Offeme other reafons againfi the opinion

^Pererius.

t- VI.

ofthe words ofMotes, Gen. 10. v.vlt.

whereupon Pereriusgroundedhis opinion.

- t- VII.
orf conclufion , refoluing of that which is

mofl likely, touching the Egyptian antiqui-

ties :withfomewhat ofPhut , anotherfonne

ofWi.m, whichpeopled Lybia.

f XII.
Ofthe eleuenfonnes of"Canaan,*A<'fourth

fonne of Wim.

i i.

OF the bounds of the Land of Canaan

;

with the names of his eleuenfonnes.

\. II.

Ofthe portions of 2.idon WHeth.
t- HI-

Ofthe Iebufites, andA morites.

f. IIII.

ofthe Gcrgcfitcs,Hcuites,d" Harkitcs.

t. V.

o/Sini WAruadi.

t. VI.

Of Zemari.

t. VII.
o/"Hamathi.

£. XIII.
ofthefonnes ofChuib, exceptingNim-

rod,of ahom hereafter.

t- r.

TT'Hat the mofl of thefens ofChulh were

*• featedin Arabia the happy : and ofthe

Sabasans that robbed lob:and ofthe Queene

that came to Salomon.

t. II.

Iofephus his opinion 0/Dedan, one of
the iffue ofCh\}[h,to haue beenefeatedin the

W?/? /Ethiopia, diffroued out o/Ezechiel

«»ijfHieremie.

£. XIIII.
ofthe iffue of'Mizraim -.and of the place

o/Hiercmic, cap.p.v. 7.

$. XV.
Of'the iffue of"Sem.

t- I.

OF Elam, AfTur, Arphaxad , and

Lud.

t- II.

Ofhrum, andhis Sonnes.

t- III.

ofthe diuifion ofthe Earth in the time of
Phaleg, one ofthefonnes </Heber, efthcj
iffue of Sera,

t- IIII-

Ofthefonnes of \odan,the otherfonne of
Hebcr.

t- V.
o/Ophir oneoflo&zmfonnes, andof

Peru : andofthat voyage o/Salomon.

f. VI.
Oftizmhhthefonne oflo&an , whoalfb

paffed into the Eaft Indies: andofMc(hz,*itd
Sephcr, named in the bordering ofthefami-
lies of Ioftan : with a conclufion ofthis dif-

courfe touching theplantation ofthe World.

CHAP. IX.

Ofthe beginning and ejlabHJhing of Gouemment.

$. 1.

OF the proceedingfrom the firft Go-

uememdnt '•under the eldejl of Fa- •

milies to Regally andfrom Rega/lab-

foluteto Regalltemperedwitb Lawes.

$. II.

Ofthe three commendable forts of Go-
uernement, with their oppof.tes : and ofthe
degrees ofhumanefocietie^j.

\. III.

T
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Ofthe

Kings.

$. III.

Gouernement of the firft

£. IIII.

Ofthe beginning of Kchlitie : andofthe
vainevaunt thereofwithout vertue. 't

I

CHAP. X.

0/Nimrod, Belus,WNinus : andofmemorable
things about thofe times.

$. i.

THttNimrod was thefirft after the

Ploud that raignei like Soueraigne

Lord:andthat his beginningfeemeth

to hme beeneof iufi author /tie.

$. II.

TWNimrod,Belus, WNinus, were

three dtfimilperfons.

$. III.

That Nimrod, not Aflur, built'Nmme

:

andthat it isprobable out efEizi aj. I i.that

Attur built Vr ofthe Chaldces.

$. IIII.

Ofthe Atfs o/Nimrod and Bclus , as

fitrre as now they are knowne.

$ v.
That we are not to meruailehewfo many

Kingaomcs could beeretiedabout thefe times:

and of"Vexoris c/«x£gypc
;
and Tanais

of Scythia.

£. VI.

<?/>/# 7^##f of Bclus , andother Names
affine vnto it.

$. VII.

Oftheworflipping of'images , begunne^j

from Bclus /'» Babel.

£. VIII.

OftheWtrres c/Ninus : andUfilyofhis

Wane againft Zoroafter.

CHAP. XI.

OfZoroafter,fuppofedto bane beene the chiefe Author ofMa-
gicians : andofdiners hjnds ofMagic\„

$. r.

THat Zoroafter was not Chzm,nor
thefirfl Inuenter of^firologie, or of
Magtcke: andthat there were diners

great ^Magicians ofthisname.

$. II.

Ofthe'Nkme */"Magia.- and thatitwas

anciently farre diuersfrom Coniurmg and

Witchcraft.

$. III.

That the goo?, knowledge in theaunctent

Aiagicke is not io bet condemned; though the

demllhere^as inotHer kinds, htthfought to

obtrude euill things inder the name and co-

lour ofgood things.

.$ IIII.

That Daniels mijltking Nabuchodono-
lbrs condemning ofthe ^Magicians, doth not

iuflifiealltheirpraffifes.

$. V.
The abufe ofthings , which may beefound

in allkinds , is not to condemne the right vfe

efthem.

f VI.

Ofthe diuers kinds of -unlawfull Magtcke,

$. VII.

Ofdiuers waies by whichthe deuillfeemeth

to worke his wonders.

$. VIII.
That none waseuer raifedfrom the dead

by the power ofthe deuill: andthat itwas not

the trueSamuel which appearedto Saul.

CHAP.
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$. i.

OF the magnificent building ofNi-

niue by Ninus : andof Babylon

by Scmiramis.

$. n.
Ofthe end tf/'Ninus : and beginning of

Semiramis ragne.

$. III.

O/Scmiramis Parentage, andeducation i

and Mctamorphofis of. her Mother.

£i iisi£5£atUsS Jfias .

CHAP. XII.

Oftbe memorable buildings o/*Ninus : andofhis wife-*

Semiramis : andbfother heraih.

f mi.
ofher Expedition into India , anddeath

after difcomfiture .-with a note oftbe improba-

bilitie ofher vices,

\. V.

of the Temple of Belus , built by Se-

miramis : and of the Pyramided of\y£-

gyp c-

mvh

J he Contents of the Chapters, Paragraphes, and
Sections ,, in the (ccond Booke of the firft

Part of the Hiftoric of the

W OtlD,

CHAPTER I.

Ofthe Timeofthe birth ofA braham : andofthe vfe of
this qucjlion

? for the ordering oftheforte ofthe
.A(Tynan Empire^,

$. r.

F feme oj the fucceffors ofSc-
miramis ; with ahiefetranfi-

tien to the queftion , about the

Time of the birth of Abra-
ham,

$. II.

i_yfprepfallof reifons or arguments,thtt

are brought to proue Abraham was borne,

inthe yeare zyz.after thefloud, and not in
the yeare 351,

ft III.

The tinfiyere to one of the obiecfionspro-

pofed
,
jbewing that A bi aham made but one

toumey out of Mefopotarriiaw/* Canaan
5

andit, afterhts'Faibers death.

iwu .

:

\ $. mi.
Thetnfwereto another ofthe objections

propofed, /hewing that it was not vnltkcly,

that TertUfhould beget Abraham in his

hundredandthirtieth yeare.

$.V.
The arfvere to two mojreofthe obiefiions,

fhewtng that wemay h.iue certamtie ofA bra-
ham's agefrom the Scriptitre,thougbwem"uke

not Abraham the e'jejl fonne : andtfiat
there was great caufe, why in theftorie of
Abraham his two brethren ftjould'bee re.

Jpetted.

fe
VI.

That the naming ofAbraham firft »fihe
three Brethren, Gen. 1 i.v.z6doth notproue
that hee was the eldeft ;'together with diuers

reafons
, prouing that Abraham was not the

eldeft"fonne ofTexah.

$ VII.

>^i conclufion of this difpute, noting the

Mthors on bothfides: with an admonition,

that they whichfhorten the times, make allan-
cientfories themore vnprobable.

£. VIII.

^
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v
of the firft Booke.

f VIII.
t^A computation ofthe times ofthe Afly-

nansand others, grounded vpott the times

notedin the/lone ofAbraham.

$. IX.

That Amraphel , one ofthe foure Kings

whom Abraham ouerehrew , Gen. 14. may
probably be thought to haue beenelsmhs the

fonne of'Ninus.

\. X.

of.Arioch , another of the foure Kings

:

andthtti-lhs, whereofhee ufaidtohaut_j

been: King, lies betweene Coelcfyria, and

Arabia Perraa.

$ XL
O/Tidal, another ofthefoure Kings.

f XII.
That Chcdorlaomcr, the chiefe of the

foure Kings,WM»etofAiTyriu, but of'Per.
fia : and ihat the Aflyrian Empire at this

time was much impaired

. £• XIII.
That it isnotvnprobable, that thefoure

Ktngs hadno Dominion in the Countries na-
med, but that they had elfewhere withtheir
Coloniesplantedthemfe'mcs, andfo retained
the names of the Countries whence they came:
which ifit befo, weneeienot to fay that km-
raphe] was Ninias , nor trouble tur felues
withmay other difficulties.

CHAP. II.

OftheKjngt ofMgjpt from the firflpeopling of it after
the Floud, to the time ofthedeliuerieofthe

ffraelitesfrom thence^-

I

ABriefe ofthe Names and Timesof
the first Kings of ^£gypt : with a.

note ofthe caufes ofdifficultte in re-

Joluing ofthe truth in thefepotnts.

$. II.

That by the account ofthe Egyptian Dy-
naftics,& otherwife,it appeares that Chams
raigne in tsSgypt begannewtheyearc after

the FIoud 191.

$. III.
that thefe Dynafties were not diuersft

rnilies ofKings, but rather fuccefionsofRe-
gents ; ofttimesmany vnder one King.

$. 1111.

o/Cham , and hisfonne Mizraim , or

Ofiris.

j
f V.

Ofthe time when Ofiris raigneended:and
thatlacob came into t,/£gypt in the time of
Orus, thefeme ^/Ofiris.

£. VI.
0/Typhon, Hercules i/fgyptius, O-

rus, andthe two Sefoftres, fuccefinely raig-

nmg after Mizraim : and ef diners errorsa-

bouttheformer Sefo Itres

.

$. VII.
Of'Bufiris, the firfl oppreffor ofthe ifrae-

lites : and ofhis fuccefor Queene Thermu-
tis, thattooke vp Mofes out ofthewMer.

\. VIII.
Of the two bretheren ofQueene Ther-

mutis :and what King it Was , -vnderwhom
Mofes was borne :andwho it was thatperifh-

edinthcRedSea.

CHAP. in.

Ofthe deliuerie ofJfrael out of&gypt, .

o
$. I.

F the time of'Moles birth.-andhow

long the Ifraelitcs were oppreffed

in /Egypt-

$. II.

ofdiuers CitiesandPlacesinv£gy'^men-
tioned in thiiflorie or elfewhere in the Scri-

pture.

$. III.



$. III.

ofthe crueltie againfl the Ifraelhcs yeng

children in JEgypt : ando/Mofes bisprefer*

uation andeducation.

$. mi.
0/MoCc5 hisflying out efALgypt-, and

the opinionsofcertnine ancient Hijiorians, of

his iVarre in ^Ethiopia ; andof his mariage

there : Philo his iudgement ofhisPaBorall

life -.and that tf/*Percrius ofthe Bookes of
Genefls,4WIob.

f V.

©/"Pharaohs purfuit df the Ifraelites :

andof their paffage towardsthe Red Sea ,fo

farre as Succoth.

The Contents

\. VI.

of the Solarie and Lunarieyeares : and

how they are reconciled.-with theforme ofthe

Hebrew yeare, and their manner ofinterca-
lation.

f VII.
Ofthe paffage oflfncl from Succoth to-

wards the RedSet : and ofthe diuers wayes

leading out oft/Egypt.

$. VIII.

oftheir paffage ouer the Rid Sea : and of
the Red Sea itfife.

$. IX.
That thepaffage through the RedSea wot

miraculous ; and not at alow Ebbe^j.

CHAP. 1 1 1 1.

Ofthe iournjing ofthe Kraditesfrom the %edSea> to the

place where the Laiv was giuen them : "frith a.

difcourfe ofLowes.

ATranfition, by way ofrecapitulation

offeme things touching Chronolo-

gie : with a continuance oftheftorie,

•vntillthe Amalekites met with the Ifrae-

lites.

$. II.

. Ofthe Amalekites, Madianites,WKe-
Tlitcs, vponoccafion of the battel! witbtht_j

Amalekites , and Iethro's comming , who
being a Kenitc, was Prieft of Madian.

$. III.

Ofthe time when the Law wasgiuen i with

diuers commendations of the inuention of
Lawes.

* IIII.

Of thename and meaning of the words,

Law, and Right.

$. V.
Ofthe definition ofLawes, andoftheLaw

eternal!.

f VI.-
Ofthe Law ofNatures,

k* VII.
Ofthe written Law ofGod

k- VIII.
Ofthe vnwritten Law ofGod,giuen to the

Patriarchs by Tradition.

$. IX.
OftheiMoraff, Judicial!, and Ceremonial!

Law : with a 2{ote prefixed , How theScrip-

turefpeakctbnot alway in onefenfe , when it

nameththe Law i^Mofcs.

\. X.
A propofall ofnine etherpoints to be con-

fideredt, withatouchofthefiuefirp.

$. XI.
Ofthefixt point, to wit, ofthe difference

and agreement of the Old and New Tejia.

ment.

f XII.
Ofthe rest of the points propofed.

K xiii.
OftbefeucrallCommmdementsoftht_j

Decalogue: and that the difficult isnotin
re/pec! ofthe Commandements, but by our de-

fault.

$. XIIII.
ifthere were notany Religion , norJudge-

ment tocome, yet ffo Decalogue were most
necefiarie to be obferued.

\. XV.
OfhumaneLiw,writtenand vnwritten;

I
*' XVL

That only the Prince is exemptfrom hu-
mane Lawes,& in whatfort.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

Theforte ofthe Uvaclitcsfrom the receiuing oftheLaw
to the death of Alofes.

f !.

OHfenumbringand diffofing ofthe
Hoft <?/"Ifrael , /w

-

flfew- marches

through the iVilderncffe ; »v//> a

Noteofthe reiterence giuen to the worflnp of
Godwin thu ordertngofthetr Troups.

$. II.

trff offerings of the twelue Princes : The

Paffeouer ofthefecond'yeare : J~hc debarring

of Icthro.

\ HI.
7&rwM4jf/5w»Horeb/tfKadcs : the_j

mutinies by the way : and the caufe oftheir
turning back to the Red Sea.

$. mi.
oftheir vmvilhigneffe toreturne : with

the punifhment thereof : and of diuers acci-

dents in thereturne.

0/ Motes arriuallatTL'm Kadcs : andthe

tecfdents while they abode there.

$. VI.
Oftheir compafing Iduma;a, andKami-

lingtt Anion the border ofMoab.

f VII.

OftheBooke of thebattailes of the Lord,
mentionedin thu Storie, and ofother Bookes
mentioned in Scripture, which arclofi.

\. VIII.

O/Mofcs £« ^w«7£ ffe ?jf„f */Xot

:

and ofthe Giantsm thofe farts : and ofSc-
hon and Og.

$. IX.
Ofthe troubles about the Madianitcj, and

ofMofcs his death.

f X.
Obferuations out of theftorie of'Mofcs,

How God dtfpojetb both thefma/tefl occafions,

and thegreateft refjlances, to the effecting of
his purpofe.

CHAP. VI.

Ofthe Rations with whom the Ifraelites haddealing after their

comming out of/Egypt : andofthe men ofrenowne in other

Stations, about the times ofMofcs and Iofua : with

thefmnmeofthe HiHorie of
Iofua.

$. I.

HOW the Tuitions, withwhom the 1C-

raelitcs»wf/<i> hauewarre, were

diuers waies (a,s it were) prepared
to be their enemies.

\. II.

_
Ofthe Kings of //^CanaanitesWMa-

dianitcs , mentioned in theancient warres of
the Ifraelites.

f III.
|

Ofthe AmalctatcsW Ifmaclites.

$. mi.
Ofthe inftaurttion of ciuilitie in Europe

about theft times ; and <?/*Prometbeu5 and
Adas.

c

of Deucalion and Phaeton.

$. VI.

o/Hcrmcs Trifmegiftus.

$. VII. •

^IaiinesWIambres, andfome other

that linedabout thofe times.

£. VIII.

A Brief ofthe Hiftorie of Iofua : andof
the fpacc betweene him and Othoniel : and

ofthe remainders ofthe Canaanites : with a

Note offeme Contemporaries to Iofua -.and

efthebreach of Fat

CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

Ofthe Tribes oflfrael that wereplantedin the borders of
Phoenicia : withfundriejlories depending ypon

thofe daces

\

d. I.

THe Froeme to the defcription ofthe

whole Land of Canaan ; with an

expofttion ofthe name of Syria.

f II.

Ofthe hounds ofthe Land of Canaan;
and ofthe promifestouching this Land.

f III.

TheTribe of Aftier.

t- I-

THe homdsofthe tribe ofAiher.

f. II.

O/Zidon.

t- HI.
Of Sarcpta : with a briefe hifsrie of

Tyrein thefame Coafl.

t. mi.
ofPtolomais, or Aeon.

t- V.

Ofthe Cafrle of&. George.

t VI.
o/'Acziba, Sandalium,4»^tf/^«.

t- VII.
o/Thoron, Gifcala, andfeme ether

places.

f. VIII.
Ofthe Riuers and Mountaines ofAfter.

f mi.
The Tribe of Nephtalim.

t- I

F the bounds of Nephtalim : and of

Heliopolis,WAbi!a.

t. II.

OfHazor.

t- III.

©/"Csfarca Philippi.

t, IIII.

of Capernaum, and the Cities ofDecar-

polis.

f. V.
0/Hamath.

t- VI.
0/Reblatha, and Rama, and diners

ether Townes.

f V.
The Tribe tf/"Zabulon.

b. VI.
The TribeofIiachar.

£. VII.
The h'alfe ofthe Tribe of ManaflK

t. I.

r\T the bounds of this halfe Tribe : and
^-^ff/Scythopolis, Salem, Thcrla, and
ethers.

t. II.

o/Gc/areaPalarftina:, andfeme other

Townes.

CHAP. VIII.

Ofthe Kjngdome of Phoenicia.

$. I.

THe bounds and chiefe Cities , and
Founders , andName ofthis King-
dome : andofthe imtention of Let-

ters a/cribed to them.

$. II.

of'the Kings of Tyre.

$. III.

0/T3ozius his conceit , that f/kEdumse-
zns,inhabitingalongthe RedSea,were the_j
Progenitors ofthe Tyrians ; and that thes
Tynansfrom them receiuedand brought in-

to Phoenicia the knowledge ef the triie^j

God.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IX.

Ofthe Tribe o/Ephraim : and ofthe KJngs of
the Ten Tribes, yvbofe head was

Ephraim.

$. i.

OF //*> memorable places in the Tribe

of Ephraim.

$. II.

Icroboam to Achab.

\. III.

0/Achab , Wfc Succcffors : withthi^

Captiuitie ofthe Ten Tribes.

CHAP. X.

Ofthe memorableplaces ofDan, Simeon, Iuda,

Ruben, Gad, andthe other halfe of

Manafle.

$. I.

OF Dan : where 0/Ioppe , Gath,

Accaron , Azotus , and other

Townes.

$. II.

The Tribe of Simeon.

f III.

The Tribeof Iuda.

$. mi.
T/k 7>^ of Reuben , and his borde-

rers.

t-
I-

Tffefeatsand hounds ofMidun, Moab,

WAmmon ;
/>«r/ whereof the Rcu-

bmltcs wanne from Sehon -S'w,? «/Hef-

bon.

f. II.

Of/fe memorable places ofthe Reube-

nites.

i in.

Ofdiners places bordering Reuben < be-

longing to Midian, Moab, or Edom.

t. mi.
Ofthe Dead Sea.

t- v.

Of the King; u/Moab; much ofwhofe

Ceuntriemthm Arnon Reuben poffefi.

\.V.

ofthe memorable places ofthe Gadites,

andthe borderingplaces u/Ammon.

f VI.-

Of the Ammonites; part.ofwhofe Ter-

ritories the Gadites wanne from Og, the^f

K/^tf/Baftn.
-

f VII.

0/}/xr#£«" /S^6 o/Manaflc.
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, *. I.

F the Cttie */"Damafcus , andthe
' diuersfortunes thereof.

\. II.

Ofthefirfi Kings ^/Damafcus, and of
the growing vp oftheirpower.

a»«r
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CHAP. XI.

The Hislorie ofthe Syrians, the chiefe borderers of
the IfraeJftes, that dwelt on the Easl

oflordan.

| i- m
Ofthe latter Kings, and decay andouer-

throw oftheir power.

$» uii.
OfotherleferKingdomsofthe Syrians

which being brought vnder the Aflyrians'

J
neuer recoveredtbemfelues agoine_j.

CHAP. XII.

Ofthe Tribe o/"Beniamin 9 and of
Ierufalem.-

f diners memorable places in the^j
Tribe«/Beniamin, where ofHie-
ridio,GiIgal,Mitlpa, Bethel,

Kama, Gobah,WGibha.
£. II.

Of diuers memorable things concerning
Hierufalem.

$• IJl

Ofthe deftumon ofHierufalem by the
Romans.

0. IIII.

of the vaine and malitious reports of
Heachen Writers , touching the auncient
Ievves.

CHAP. XIII.

Ofthe memorable things that happened in the World
from the death o/Iofua to the Wane ofTroy

:

which was about the time of
Iephtha,

Gethe Inter-regnum after Iofua's
death:mdofOl\xomc\.

\. II.
Of the memorable things tfthuAeemo-

ther Rations
: andof the difficult in the^

computation ofTimes.

$ III.
o/Ehuds time; Wj/Proftrpina,

I
Admetus

, andothers that liued about thefe
times.

I in i.

0/Debora, andher Contemporaries

k v.
O/G.deon andofDxdzhs, Sphinx,

Mmos,andothers thatliuedwthifjfrc.j

$• VI.Orirhya, Tereus, Tantalus, T«V, Jj ^U
$̂• VII,
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VII.
o/'Abimclech, Tholah , Wlair : and

eftbe Lapychar , and of Thcfcus, Hyppo-

\itm,£)(.c. andofthe iVarrc ofT hebcswbich

pat tn thit Age.

$. VIII.
Of lephra :W haw the three hundred

yeareswhichhe/feaketh ofIudg.i i.v.28 are

to be reconciled with the places, Aft.ij.20.

I.Reg tf. 1. together withfgme ither things

touching chronologic about thefe times.

CHAP. XI III.

Ofthe Wane ofTroy,

$. I.

OF the Genedogie of the Kings of
Troy : with a ?(ote, touching the

ancient Poets, how they haue obfer-

uea tiijloricali truth.

f II.

ofthe Rape «/Helen : tndofthejlrcngth

tfbothfidesfor the W*rre_j.

$. III.

Ofthe Grecians tourney andEmbaffage
to Troy : and of Helena's being det/unedtn

M^ypt -.andofthejacrificing of Iphigenia.

$ 1 1 II.

Ofthe <^icts of the Grecians at thc^

fiege.

f V.

Ofthe taking ofTroy : the wooden Horfe:

the Booke of Dares and Dyftis : the Colonies

ofthe ReliquesofTtoy.

$. VI.

Of the difireffes and differfont ofthe^f
Grcckes, returningfrom Troy.

CHAP. XV.

O/Sampfon, Eli , and

Samuel.

o
$. I.

v Sampfon.

\. II.

Of Eli : and ofthe i^rke taken : \

j
andofDagons fall : anithefending back of

(the Csirkes.

$. III.

©/"Samuel ; andof his Gouemement.

CHAP. XVI.

O/Saul.

o
$. I.

F the deliberation to change the Gottern-

ntcntmo a Kingdome,

$. II.

Ofthe electionofSiul

hi $. III.
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$ III.

Ofthe eflablifhing ofSaul by hisfir-ft victories

\. IIII.

ofSauls difobedience in hisproceedings in
the Wanes with the Philiftims and Amalc-
kiccs

, which caufed hisfinallrcieclion.

\.v.
. Ofthe eccurrents betweene the resection

if Saul and his death.

a»<
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$. VI.
offuch atliuedwith Samuel WSaul

;

*/Hellen and Hercules, andoftheir iffucs,

•upon occafion of the Dores , with the Hera-
clida: , entring Peloponefus about thk
timt^j.

$. VII.
O/Homer and Hetiod;andmany changes

in the world that hapned about this <^ige.

CHAP.XVIL

0/Dauid.

$. i.

OF Dauids efiate in the time ofSaul.

# II.

qftfe beginning tf/Dauids rag*.-

andthe wanemade by Abner/ir Ifbofcth.

£• ni-
0/7A<r <fot?£ ofAbncrJtaine by Ioab :W

*/"Ifbofeth,^ Reehab WBaunah.
$. IIII.

Of the purifying time of T>3Lu\dt King-

dome : tbeuking^flsrufakm; with two

euerthvovees giuen to /^Philiftims : andthe
conduction of the Arke to the CitieofDauid.

The ouerthrow of the PhiliftimsandMoa-
bites.

$. VI.
TheWane which Dauid madevpon tb<^>

Syrians.

$. VII.
O/Dauids troubles in bis raigne: andof

his forces. ,

$. VIII.
Ofthelasl acts of Dauid : Adoniah's/i-

#/*»: thereucngevfon Ioab WShimci.

f IX.
<y/^ treafurts of Dauid «ul Salo-

mon.

$. X.
Ofthe Philiftims, whom Dauid abfelutefy

majlered: andoffundrie other Contempora-
ries withDzuid.

n—

I

CHAP. XVIII.

O/Salomon.
0. i.

OF theeffablf/btng of Salomon : of
birth-right \ and ofthe caufe ofA-
doniah's death :andofSalomons

wifedemc_j.

$. H.
0/"Salomons buildingsand glorie.

f III.
0/'Salomonsfending to Ophir :aW //"

fomefeeming contradictions about Ssrio-

mons rwfer .- Wo/Pineda's «»«// oftwo
flrange pajfages about Afrique.

$. IIII.

Ofthe faff of Salomon; and hew long

-he lined, •-

$. V.
. ofSalomons -writings.

\. VI.
Ofthe Contemporaries ofSalomon.

CHAP.
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CH A P. XIX.

f.Salomonsfuccejfors until!the endof
lehoiaphat.

f I.

OF Rehoboarn.fe beginnings -.the

lefeclioh ofthe ten Tnbcsioj Icro-

boams idolatrie.

$. II.

O/Rchoboam hkimpietie, forwh'xhhe

Wat pumfljed by Sc.'acv «/ ha endandcon-

temporarics.

\. III.

Ofthegreat baitatlefetweene Icraboam

and Abin: nfeS <j CoroUri: oftheexamples

efGodsiudgemcnts.
'

$. -mi.
' ofKh,and his Contemporaries.

O/- W<r grW alteration falling out in the
ten Tribes during the reigne of A/a.

- - f VI,.
^ coniecfureoftheicaufes, hindering the

-rcvmon of Ifracl )«76 Iuda, -which might
haue bcene effected by thefe trcn blcs.

f VII.
o/Iehofaphat and his Contemporaries.

CHAP. X X,

O/Iehoramj^yoww^o/Iehofaphat • and

A\uzia.

$. I.

\Hat Iehoram Was made Kingfun-

drieiimes.

f II.

Vrcbable comet!tires ofthe motiues indu-

cing the old Ring Iehofaphjt to change his

pnrpofe often , in making hisjonne Iehoram

King.

\. III.

The doings of Iehoram vohenheerai^ned

done: andthe rebellion <?fEdom and Libna.

£. mi.
Ofthe mifcries falling ipon Ichcram.-

andofhis death.

\. V.

Ofthe raigne ofA hazia.- andhis bufineffe

with the King of Ifracl.

f VI.
How Ahazia pen/hed with the hcufe of

Ahab; andhow thatfamily was deftroyedby

Ichu.

CHAP. XXI.

Of Athalia and vohofe fonne he was thatfue-

ceeded ynto her.

o
$. I.

V Athalia her vfurftngthe King-

lome : and whatpretencesfhe might

forge.

$. II.

Hove Iehu ifem his time in Ifracl
, fo thai

he could not molef Athalia,

\. III.

0/"Athalia's Gouemcment.
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$. mi.
Ofthe prefernation of Ioas*

i v.
IVbofefonne Ioas w,«.

t- I.

W/W/j«- Ioas w<y bee thought likely

to hnuebecne theforme ofAhazia.

t- II-

TAtf Ioas did not defendfrom Nathan.

f. III.

That Ioas mayprobably be thought to haue
beene the (onne of Iehoram.

t- I III.

Vfonwhatreafons Athalia mightfeeke to

defiroy Ioas , if bee were her owne Grand-

child.

$. VI.
isf digrefion , wherein ismaintained the

libertie efvfmg conietfurein Htftories.

f VII.
Theconffiracieagainfl Athalia.

f VIII.
The death of Athalia; withacomparifon

ofher and Iczabcl.

CHAP. XXII.

0/ToasWAmafia : mth their Contemporaries •

rvherefomewhat ofthe building of
Carthage.

\. I.

OF Ioas his doings whilefl Hehoiada
the PncH hued.

\. II.

The death of Iehoiada, and Afoflafieof
Ioas.

\. in.
Tbecaufes and time of the Syrians mot-

dmg Iuda/» the dates of Ioas.

0. mi.
HowTachanawtrs murdered by Ioas.

* v
#iw Ioas was flumefully beaten by tbc~>

Aramkes : andofhis dsath.

f VI.
Ofthe Princes liuinginthetime ofloss

:

Ofthetime,when Carthage was bmlt : and
o/Dido.

VII.
The beginning of Amazia his raigne.

ofIoas Kmgeflfael, and Eliihathe Pro-
fhet.

{. VIII. •

Of Amazia his Wane again!} Edom

:

his y^ipoltafe : andouerthrow by Ioas.

f IX.

A difcourfe of the reafons hindering Ioas
from uniting Iuda to the Crowne of Ifrael,

when he had wonne Hieru/alem ,W &W
Amazia prifoner . The end of Ioas his

raigne^>.

§. Xi

The end ofAmazia his raigneandlife.

$. XL
0/7& Inter-rcgnum , or racande, that

was inthcKmgdomeof luda after the death
of Amazia.

$. XII.

OfPrinces contemporarie with Amazia:
andmoreparticularly ^Sardanapalus.
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CHAP. XXIII.

zzia.

f I.

THeprofpentie ofVTi\3,andofleio-

boam thefecond, who raignedwith

him wl&aehofthe Anarchic that

was in the ten Tribes after the death of Iero-

boam: Of Zacharia,Sallum,Menahem,

end Pekahia,

k-
II-

The endofVina, his raigne andlife.

$. in:

ofthe Prophets which Hued in the time of

Vzzia: and ofPrinces then ruling in /Egypt,

mdtnfome other Countries.

\- nil.
' Ofthe Affyrian Kings defendingfrom

Phul

:

and whether Phul WBelofus were
oneperfonjr Heads ofJundrie Families,that

raignedapart in Niniue and Babylon.

$• V.
. 0ftheOlympuds,andthetimewhen they

beganne_j.

.f VI.

Of lotham,andhis Contemporaries.

f VII.

OfAchaz, and his Contemporaries.

CHAP. X X 1 1 1 I.

Of the Antiquities of ftaife ; and foundation ofKome
in the time of Alias.

o
*. I-

F f/k oW inhabitants: and ofthiLJ

name of'Italic.

$. II.

O/Vfc Aborigines, and other Inhabitants

o/Xatium :andofthereafonofthenamcsof

Latini,WLatium.

\. III.

o//fc «»«'«;%; ofthe Latines vnti'd

e/£ncas /w camming.

$. mi.
0/"sy£neas 5 andofthe Kingsand Gouer-

nours of Alba.

$.-V.

0///^ beginningofRome: andefRo-
mulus birth and death.

CHAP. XXV.

0/HzeIua , and his Contemporaries.

$. I.

OF the beginning of Ezekias: andof
the agreeing of PtolomiesNabo-

naffar, Nabopolaflar, and Mar-

docempadus , with the Historic of the_j

Bible.

$.. II.

Ofthe danger and delinerance ofludxa

fiom Sennacherib.

\. III.

0/"Ezekias hisjickneffe&recotierie-.andof

£fe Babylonian Kingthat cogratulatedhim.

I mi.
TheKingsthat were in Media during the\*

raigne of Ezckia ; Of'the difference foundbe-

tween fundrie Authorsm rehearfin? the Me-
dian Kings : Other Contemporaries of Eze-

kia.-^'Candaules, Gygcs, andtheKmgs

defended from Hercules.
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f I.

Tmt many names if Egyptian
Kings,foHtid in Hijlorie , arelik^j

to haue belonged only to riceroies

:

Jncxamp[e,prouingtbis,OHtofWi\\'un\of

Tyre his Hijlorie of the holy warre.

f II.

0/"Acherres; whether hee were Vcho-
reus , tbat-wos the eighthfrom Ofyman-
dyas : Of Oiymandyas, and his Tombe.

$. HI.
OfChcms , Armeus, RamefTes, and

Amenophis : Of Myris, and the Lake that

beares hit name.

$1111
ofthe Kings that raignedin the Dynaftie

o/V^Larthes.

•MB*

The Contents

CHAP. XXVI.

Ofthe Kjngs that raignedm iEgypt, bemeenethedeliue*

ranee oflhaclfrom thence
y
and the raigne, o/Eztkia.

inluda. , rehen ^gyptmi luda made
a league againjl the

AlTy'nans.

A. V.

Ofv£%yymr\ Kings
y whofenames are^>

foundfrittering in fundrie Authors, their

times bemgnot recorded: TheKings of v£-
gypt,according to Cedrcnus of Vaphrcs
and Scfac.

% VI-

O/Chemmis, Cheops, Ccphrcnes,
and ether Kings recited by Herodotus
and Diodorus Siculus , which raigned be-

tweene the times o/Re,hoboam and E-
zekia.

$. VII.

Of Scthon , who raigned -with Eze-
kia , andfidedwuh him againjl Sennache-
rib.

CHAP. XXVII.

Q/ManafTe and his Contemporaries.

§. I.

THe wickcdmfjc of Manafles : His

Imprifrnment, repentance,& death.

'f II.

Oftroublesin ^gyptfollowing the death

"/Section -.Theraigne ^/'Pfammiticus.

f III.

What reference thefe Egyptian matters

might haue to theimprifrnmentand enlarge-

ment of"Manafles- In whatpart of'his raigne
Manaffcs was takenprifoner.

^ mi.
ofthefrfiandfrcondMcSknhn wanes

which werein the raignes */Ezekia, andMa-
naflcs, iswg'^luda.

$ V.
Ofthe Kings that were in Lydia andUc-

dia : Whether Dcioces were that Kin?; Ar.
phaxad mentionedin the Hiflorie of Iudith

k- VI.
Ofother Princes and attions that Were in

'

thofe times.

CHAP.
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of the firft Bookc

CHAP. XXVIII.

Ofthe timesfrom the death ofM anaffe s to the deflruBion

o/^Ierufalem.

OF Aramon W Iofiasi

f II.

o/"PharaoNcco,//;.tf fought with

Iofias : O/Iehoahaz^wilehoiakim,^/^

e/Iuda.

$. III.

o///^ Kings of Babylon W Media :

How it cime topaffe that the Kings of Babel

f«»/<^ w/ £/«£• attendance on their bufneffe

in Syria - which caufed them to loofe that

Promnce.

$. IIII.

The great Expedition of the Scythians,

who ruledin Aha eight mdtwentte yeares.

t. I.

T He time ofthis Expedition.

t. II.

What Tuitions they were that brake into

Afiaj withthe caufe of'their wttrnie.

t- III.

Ofthe Cimmerians Wane in Lydia.

t. III I.

The Warn ofthe Scythians in the higher

Afia.

\. V.

Of Princes Hum* in diners Countries in

thefe Ages.

\. VI.
The opprefwn of ludxa, and deflruttion

«/"Icrufalem by the Chaldeans.

«MM jgg<i

£l

The Contents of the Chapters, Paragraphes, and
Sections, in the third Booke of the firll

Part of the Hifloric of the

VV oil d.

CHAPTER I.

Ofthe time pa/sing betveeene the dejlruBion oflerufalem,

and thefall ofthe Afsyrian Empire^,,

$. I.

?F the. connexion offacred and
jN32 prophage Kifiorie—J.

\\. I I.

^yi briefe rehearfalloftwo

opinions , touching the begin-

r.ing ofthe Captiuitie -.with an anfwere to the

cnuii/s of Vorphyr\c,imteighing agatnfi Saint .

Mathcw«#i Daniel, tpon whom the later '

ofthefe opinions is founded.

$. III.

That the 70.yeares of captiuitie are to bee

mtmbredfrom the dejlructionof"Ierufalem;
'

notfrom the migration o/lechonia.

$. IIII.

Sundrie opinions of the Kings which raig-

nedin Babylon during the -jo.yeares.

h. V.
<_•/ more particuLr examination ofone o^

pinion touching the number
,
perfons , and

raignes ofthe Babylonian Kings,

\. VI.
What may bee held as probable ofthe Per-

fons and Times of Nabuchodonofor his

Succeffers.
£ yil.

Ofthe vi$tries which Nabuchodonofor

obtayned, between the deftruction of Ierufa-

lem andconquejl o/^Egy pr.

$. VIII.
That .(Egypt was conqncred,andthe King,

therinraigningflameby Nabuchodonofor,

contrarie to the opinion ofmost Authorsrtvho

following Herodotus and Diodorus, relate

iteiherwifz-j,

.
' $- IX.

n
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0. IX.
How i/£gypt was fubdued Mid htld by

Nabucliadnezzar.

$. X.
Ofthefundrieaccompts drawncfromfun-

drie Afts ofNebuchadnezzar : and ofthe

deJlrucJion ^Niniue by him; the time of
which Action is vncertoine.

f XL
Ofthe later time^Nebuchadnezzar; his

buildings, madneffe,and death.

$. I.

THi/ the Medcs were chiefs Aftors
in thcfubucrf.on ofthe Babylonian
Empires.

Bywhat meanes theEmfirewas trinflated

from the Medes to the Perfians.

*»JK-

The Contents

f XII.

0/
rEuilmcrodach.

f XIII.

\yi priuate coniecJure ofthe Authour;

feruing to makegood thofe things which are

cited out of Berofiis , concerning the Sue-

ccjfors of Euflmerodach , without wrong
to the truth; thequalitie, and death ofBih
thafar.

CHAP. II.

Of the originatt and fir/} greatneffe ofthe

Periians.

\. Hi.
Xcnophons relation ofthe Wane, which

the MedesandPcrCrjasmade withiojntfor-
ces vfon the Aflynans andothers.

$. mi.
Theejlate ofthe Medcs and Perfians**

timesforegoing this great Warren.

CHAP. Hi.

Of Cyrus.

\. i.

OF Cyrus hit name and firjt ani-
ons.

$. II.

O/Croefus the King ofhydxi, who made
IVarre vpott Cyrus.

$. III.

Croefus his expedition againfl Cyrus.

$. IIII.

The concpueftof Lydia by Cyrus.

*• v.
ffowCyrmwonne Babylon.

$. VI.
The endofCyrus.

$. VII.
O/Cyrus hi* decreeforbuilding thetem-

ple ofcodinlerudkm.

$. VIII.
OfCyrus hu ijfue -.and whether Atofla,

was his Daughter , or (asfomethtnke) were
thefame with Qnecne Heftcr.

CHAP.
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ofthefirftBooke.

CHAP. mi.
The eflate ofthingsfrom the deathofCyrus to

the raigne ofD arias.

$. I-

, F the number and names of the^>

r Perfian Kings.

Of Cambytes ; And the conquering of
ts£gypt by him.

$. I'll.

The reft of Cambyfes his Aels.

\. mi.
0/>& Inter-regnum fo/jr«ow Camby-

fes and Darius.

^

CHAP. V.

OfDarius the Sonne <?/ Hyftafpes.

$. I.

OF Darius his Linage.

$. II.

O/ Darius & Gouememem
;

andfupprefing the rebellion tf/Babylon.

0/Darius hisfauour to the Icwcs «z fe/-
ding the Temple.

$. mi.
ofDanus his Scythian nwc.;.

I V.
Some aliens eftbeVctCansin Europe,

^fc?r the Scythian IVarre.

f VI.
7& 7S7? <>««/&» tf///^ ///jm. wfafj jja _

nusmadevpon Greece ; jw/Z> arehearfallof
the Gouernement in Athens

j whence thef^
quarrellgrew.

\ VII.
o/V/* Ionian .AVfeZw* , nfeS»^ //,<^,

pnncipallcaufe ofthe wanes enfuing between
Greece andPcrCa,

$. VIII.
r*« W»w »'&^ Darius w^ ^ fl»

Greece
;
mth thehattaikofMarathon;and

Darius& ^//6.

Q0-

Of-

TM.He preparation of Xerxes again}?

Greece,

f' ft.

Xerxes Armie entertained £)<Pythius :

his cutting off'Mount Athosfiom the Conti-
nent .- his bridge of Boats ouer the Hells-

F°
n
t

'" *"d the ^fiourfi betweenehm and
Artabanus vyontbe view ofhis Armies.

\. III.

Ofthe fights atThermopy\x andA rtc-

mifiurn.

$. mi.
The attempt of Xerxes -vpon Apollo's

Temple : and his taking ofAthens.

CHAP. VI.

Xerxes.

$. v.
How Thcmiftocles the Athenian drey

the Greekcs to fight at Salamis.

f VI.
HowthcVexiizns confuted about gluing

battaile : and how Themiftodes by paMicie

heldthe Grcekes to their reflation-^ with the

viilerieat Salamis thereupon enfiting.

\ VII.

of'thingsfollowingafter the battaile ofSa-
lamis : andofthe flight of Xerxes.

\. VIII.
The negotiations between MardoniusW

the Athenians
;
as alfe betweene the Athe-

nians and Lacedaemonians
; after thefight

ofXerxes.

h. IX.



The Contents

$. XI.

Ofthe barbarous qualttie ofXerxes : with

a tranfitionfrom the Perfian affaires to mat-

ters of Greece, whichfrom this time grew

more worthie ofregard.

CHAP. VII.

Ofthings thatfaffed in Greecefrom the endofthe-*

Perfian wane , to the beginning ofthe

Peloponnefian.

fr.
I.

Ow Athens was rebuilt andfor-

tified.

$. II.

The beginning ofthe Athenian greatnes,

andprofperotu wanesmade by that State vp-

ontheVerdan.

The death ofXcrxes by the treafon ofhr-

tabanus.

\. mi.
The banifhment ^Thcmiftocles • his

fright to Artaxcrxcs newly raigning in Per-

fia ; and his death.

$. V.

How the Athenians, breakingthepeaces

which to their great honour they hadmades

with the Perfian, were fhamefully beaten in

^Egypt.

\. VI.

Ofother wanes made by the Athenians

(for the moil part) with goodfuccejfe, about

thcfamct'me.

\. VII.
O/Artaxerxcs Longimanus,f/w^<rn><«

Ahalhuerolh, the husbandof QueeneUc-

ftcr.

£. VIII.
Ofthe troubles in Greece

, foregoing the

Peloponnefian Wane.

CHAP. VIII.

Of the Peloponnefian #Vre_>.

\. i.

V?on what termes the two principal

Cities of Greece, AthenscfSpar-

tajloodat the beginningofthe X?e-

\o^onr\e^\m Wane.

$. II.

How Sparta and Athens entred into

Wane.

$. III.

The beginning of the Peloponnefian

Wane.

\. 1 1 II.

Ofthe great loffe which the Spartans re-

editedat Pylus.

* v.
How the Lacedarmonians hardly , andto

their great difaduantage , obtained a peace,

that was not well kept.

$. VI.
Ofthe negotiationsand praclifcs held be-

tweene many States ofGreece, by occafronof
the peace that was concluded.

\. VII.
How the peace between Athens and Spar-

ta was ill kept, though not openly broken.

k: VIII.
The AtheniansvWwg' twofleets tofack Sy-
X&cuk,areput tofight& utterly difcomfited.

f IX.
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of the third Booke.

$. IX.

Ofthe troubles whereinto the State ofA •

thcns/<r//, after the great lofifr of the Fleet,

andArmie,in Sicilia.

$ X.
How Alcibiades wan many important vi-

ctoriesfor the Athenians ; was recalled from

exile; wade their Generall ; andagaine de-

fofel

.

f XI.
Thebattmleat Arginufe andcondemna-

tion of the victorious Athenian Captaines

by thepeople.

$ XII,

Thehtttrileat t^gos- Potamosj, wherein
thewhole Stateof Athens was ruined; with
the endof'tbeVdonomziim Warrc.

CHAP. IX.

Ofmatters concurring rpith the Peloponnefiannwr^

orJhortlyfollowing ttt

$. i.

HOw the affaires ofPerCuflood'in thefe
times.

\. II.

How the thirtie Tyrants get their Do-

minion in Athens

.

$• in.
The confpiracieagainfl the thirtie Tyrants-

and their deposition.

tfc

CHAP. X.

Ofthe expedition ofCyrus theyonger.

$ i.

THe grounds oj Cyrus his attempt a-

gainfl his brother.

$. II.

Thepreparations ofCyrus ; atidhisfirfl

entrie into the lfarre.

$. HI.
How Cyrus tooke his iournie into the

higher Alia, andcame vp clofeto his brother.

\. mi.
Thehattaile betweene Cyrus <?#^Artax-

crxes.

\. V.
"the hardeflateof the Grcekcs after the

fight; and bow Artaxcrxes in vainefought
to haue made themyeeldvnto him.

\. VI.
How the Grcekcs began to reiurne home-

Wards.

b. VII.
HowT iflapherncs vnder colour ofpeace,

betraiedallthe Captainesofthe Greekes.

$. VIII.
Bow Xenophon beamedthe Greekes, and

in deffight ofTiiTapherncs went offfafely.

$. IX.
The difficulties which the Greeke ^Jrmie

found, in fifing through the Land ofthe

Garduchi.

$, X.
How Tenbazus Gouernour ofArmcnh,

feeking to entrap the Grcekcs with termesof

fainedpeace, was d/J"f
pointed, andfhtmeful-

ly beaten.

$. XI.
Thepaffage ofthe ^Armieto Trabizondc

through the Countries bordering upon the

Riuer tf/P halls, andother ebfeure Nations.

\. XII.
Bow the Arm'e beganat Trabizonde/o

prouide a Fleet,wherewith to returnehemeby

Sea . Hoa> it came into the Territorie of Si-

nope, and. thereprofecuted thefame purpofe

to effect.

$. XIII.
Of'dtffenfon which arofein theArmie;and

bow it was embarqued.

c $. xii n.
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$. xv.
Ofdiners peeces offeruice done by Xeno-

phon ; andhow the Armie returned inta

Greece. The otcafioris ofthe wane betweene

/feLacedarmonians andthe Perfian.

CHAP. XI.

Ofthe affaires ^Greece, vbilejt they veeremannttged

by the Lacedaemonians.

$. r.

Ow the Laccdarmonians took cou-

rage by example of Xcnophons
Armie, to make wane vpen Ar-

*. "•
The profferous beginnings ofthe wane in

Alia.

How the Lacedasmonians tooke rcuenge

•vpon theHcansfor old difpleofure. Thedif-

wMmtsjifthe Corinthians and Thebans,
comeiuedagainft the State <?/"Sparta.

$. mi.
Thepaffhge ofAgefilaus into Ada. His

wanemtb Tlihyhcrncs. How Tiflaphcr-

lies wasput to death ; andthe wane diuerted

into another Prouince, through ferfwafon
andgifts tf/Tithrauftes his fucceffor. How
curelejfe the Perfian Lieutenants were of the
Kings good.

\. V.
The wane., and treatie , betweene Agefi-

laus WPharnabazus.

$. VI.
The great commotions raifed in Greece,

fy/A? Thebans and others , thatwere hired

with grtdftom the Perfian.

£ VII.
How Agefilaus was calledout ofACia, ta

helpc his Countrie. A -vtclorie ofthe Spar-
tans. Conon the Athenian , afsifled by
Pharnabazus

, ouer-comes the Lacedxmo-
riianfieet 5 recoucrsthemaftrte ofthe Sens

:

andrebuilds the walls ^Athens.

$. VIII.

Offundrie fmtli'viffmes, gotten en each
part. ThcLaccdxmrmhnsleofea/ltr.M'm.
The Athenians receuer feme part efthen-
oldDominion.

$. IX.
The bafe conditions offeredvntothe Pcrfi.

an by the Lacedaemonians. offtl»drie_j
fights, and other paffages in the wane. The
peace of Antalcidas.

\. X.
The wane which the Lacedaemonians

w^<r^«»01ynthus. They take Thebes
by treafon, and Olynrhus byfamine,

$. XI.

Hew the Thebans recouered their liber-
tie, driuingoutthe Lacedemonian Gani-
fon.

CHAP. XII.

Oftheflouri/hingettate ofThshtSy from the'Battaile

Leudtra, to the "Battaile of
Mantinasa.

Ow Thebes and Athens ioyned
together againfi- Sparta . How the

Athenians made peace for them-

flues, and others : out of wkch theThe-
bans were excluded. Thebattaile o/LcuftraW htgmmngcfthe Thcban greatneffe.

\- II.
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of the fourth Booke.

$: ri;
.

How the Athenians tithe vpon them to

muntaine thepeace ofGreece>.?{jw troubles

hence arifrng. Epaminondas invadetband

wafleth the Territorie 0/"Laccda:mon.

$. III.

the tompofition betweene Athens and
Sparta, for command in warreagainfl thtL^

Thcbans ; whoagaine invade andfpoile^j

Pcloponnefus. The unfortunate frefump-
tion of the Arcadians.

f IIII.
The great growth of theT heban Rfate.

Embaffages ofthe Greckes to the Perfian
;

with the reafons why he moftftuoured the;
Tbebans. Troubles in the Perfian Empire.

Thefiuitlejfe ijfue ofthe Embaffages.

*. V.
How all Greece w.is divided; between the

Athenians azfc/Laccdarmonians, or,tk_j
one fide, and T hebans on the other. Ofthe
great tumults rifin^ in Arcadia

\. VI.
i_J terrible invaf/on ofPcloponncfusjy

Epaminondas.

$. VII.
Thegreat battaile ofM a n t i fix a . The ho-

norable death of Epaminondas ; with hit

commendation.

$. VIII.
Ofthe peace concludedm Greece after the

batt.uleof- Mantinasa. Thevoiage ofAge-
filaus into .Egypt. His deatb,md qualities^

with an examination ofthe comparison, made
betweene him andPompey the Roman.

The Contents of the Chapters, Paragraph^ and
Sections, in the Fourth Booke of the firit Part

of the Hiftbrie of the

Would.

CHAPTER I.

O/Phili'p, the Father ofAlexander the great,

fQngofMacedon.

Hat A'ings reigned in Mace
don before Philip.w \. II.

Thehegimmgof Philipsraj/w 1

; andhow
he deliuered Maccdon from the troubles

,

wherein hefoundit entangled.

$. III.
The goodfuccefewhichPhilip hadin ma-

ny enterprifes.

k- HIE
Ofthe Phocian Wane: which

firft drew
Philip into Greece.

$. V.
O/V^Olynthian Wane. Theambitions

frtclifes of Philip.

$. VI.
How Philip ended the Phocian IVarre.

$. VII.
How Philip with tffueceffe attemptedvp*

in Perinchus, Bizantium, and the Scy-
thians.

$. VIII.
How Ph i ! ip,ouerthrowing the Greekes in

the battaile of Cheronxa , was chofen Cap-
taine Generallof Greece. The death ('/Phi-
lip.

$. IX.
What good foundations of Alexanders

greatneffe were laid'by Philip, ofhis lauda-

ble qadities,andiffue.

CHAP. II.

OfAlexander the Qreat.

Briefrehearf,//^Alexanders doings, How Alexander,fafing into Mn,fought

j w^^Perfians^W;m/Mr<7/Granicus
c * \.1U.

beforehe invaded Ma.
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f III.

c^ digrefton , concerning the defence of
Bardpaffages. Ofthings following the battailc

o/Granick.

$• IIII.

Of thevnwarlikc Armieleuiedby Darius
againft Alexander. The vnaduifed ceurfes

rthichDzrimteokein this Expedition. He is

vanqwfljedatlftus ; where his Mother,wife,
and children, are madeprifoners. Offeme_j
thingsfollowingthebattatle

of"IflTus.

$ V. '

How Alexander beficgedandwanne thc^>
CitieofTyre.

$. VI.
How Darius tf/f«r,sf conditions ofpeace to

Alexander. Alexandcriw'ww Gaz3,tnd
deales gracioufly with the Ie vves.

k- VII.
Alexander winner lAigypt : andmakes*

hurnieto the Temple of Hamrnon.

£. VIII.
How Alexander marching againft Da-

rius , was otfofed very unskilfully by the E-,

netnie.

f IX.
Thenew prouifuns of'Darius. Occidents

foregoing the btttaile#/Arbela.

fx.
The btttaile of Arbela:andthat it could

net beefo ftrongly fought , as report hath
made it.

$. XI.
OfthingsfoHewing the battaile of'Arbela.

Theyeeldmg c/Babjlon and Sub.

$. XII.
How Alexand er cameto Perfcpolis, and

burnt it.

$. XIII.
ThetreafenofBcSiisagainflDarius.Da-

vim his death.

§. XIIII.
How Alexander purfued BefTus, and

teeke into hisgraceDitius his Captaines.

$. XV.
G/Thaleftris Queene efthe Amazons

5

where, by way ofdigrefion, it isfhewed, that

fuch Amazons haue beene, andare.

$. XVI.
How Alexander fell into the Perfians/*-

xurie i andhew hefurther purfuedBeiim.

$. XVII.
A confpiracie agamft Alexander. Thc^r

death o/philotas and Parmenio.

£. XVIII.
How Alexander fubduedthe Ba&rians,

Sogduns,asdetherpeople. How Bcflus was
dehueredinto his hands. How hefought with
theScythians.

f XIX.
How Alexanderflew hu ewnefriends.

$. XX.
0/^Alexanders iournieinto India. The

battailebetweene him and Porus.

$. X.XI.
How Alexander finifhed his Expedition,

andreturnedtut o/India.

£. XXII.
O/Alexanders riot, crueltie, anddeath.

$. XXIII.
O/Alexanders perfon,andqualities.

CHAP. III.

The reigne of Arickeus.

$. I.

OF the queflion about fuccefion to

Alexander.

f II.

Theelection ofAt'ldxas ; with the trou-
bles thereabout arifing : the firU dmifion of
the Empire.

k- HI.
The beginningofthe Lamian wane.

$. IIII.
How Perdiccas emploiedhis Armie.

$. V.
i Theproceffc ofthe Lamian warre.

Ofthe peace grantedto Athens by Anti-
pater, ofDemo&hcncs his death.

I- VII.
Hew Craterus and Antipatcr wert_j

drawnfrom their jEcolian warns into Afia.
Thegrounds efthefirfi ciuill warre between'e

/^Macedonian Lords.

$• VIII.
Vcx&iccashis lioytagcintOiAoyw. and

his death.
r

$. IX.
F'tforiesefEximeneswtheUwerAfa.

$. X.
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$. x.

Qnarrells bctweenc Eurydice the Qiteene,

and Python the Protestor. Py cbonrefignes

his Office j into which Antipater n chojen.

f XI.
Antigonus, Lieutenant ofA(\a,winnes a

iattaile of Eumenes , and beficgethbim in

Nora./fc vanquifheth otherfollowers s/Per-

diccas.

$. XII.
Pcolemic voinncs Syria and Phoenicia.

The death ^/Antipater.

f XIII.

of Polylpcrchon , vtho fuccceded %<nio

Antipater in the Proteftorfhip. The infurre-

ilion ^Caflandcr again
ft
him.

\. XIII I.

The vnworthy courfes , held by Polyfper-

chon,/or thekcep'wg downeof Callander.

£. XV.
Ofthe great commotions raifedin Athens

by Polyfpcrchons decree.The death <?/Pho-

cion.

h. XVI.
ofPolyfpcrchon his -vaine Expedition a-

gainft Callander.

\. XVII.
Antigonus feekes to make himfelfe an ab-

folutc Lord: and therevpon treates with Eu-

men&fvho difappomteth him. Phrygia and
\.yd\zwonne by Antigonus.

$. XVIII.
Antigonus/w/«ci' Eumcncs. Eumencs

bauwg authorisefrom the Court , raifeth

great warrc sgainft Antigonus in defence of
the Royallhoitfe.

$. XIX.
How the Princes of Macedon flood affe-

cted mutually . Olympias takes Aridxus

and Eurydkc^homfhe cruellyputs to death.

£. XX.
How Caflandcr was reucnged vpon O-

lympias.

t- r.

Ttie great expedition of'Caflandcr. O-
ly mpiasyfc/j- herfelfe into Pydna.s^ir

Caflandcr befiegeth her. JEzcidcs,King of
Epirus, camming tofuccour Olympias , it

ferftken%
and banzjbed by his ownefubiecJs.

t- II-

A continuation ofO 1ym p ia s her (lories.

Polyfperchon defeated. Extreme famine i»
Pydna. Olympiasyeelds to Callander.

t. HI.
The death ofOlympm.-aitdher condition*

t- HII.
Caflandcr celebrates the funerall of Arf-

dxus and Eurydice ; andfeeks to make him'

felfe King <?/'Maccdon

.

CHAP. mi.

Ofthe great Lordjliij) which A ntigon us

got in Afia.

$. I.

THe iournie (/Eumenes into Perfia.

His wife dealing with thofe that ioy-

ned with him.

f II.

How Antigonus » commingto fetvpon

Eumenes, was driuen offwith loffe.

$. III.

o/'Eumcncs his cunning. A battaile be.

tweene hint and Antigonus

.

£. nn.
Of diuersfiratagems pracTifed by Antigo-

nus, and Eumenes ; oneaeainftthe other.

$. V."
The conffiracie of pcuccAcs and others »

a-

gamjl Eumencs his life.

b VI.
The loft battaile betweene Antigonus and

Eumencs.

•fc
VII.

Hem Eumenes was betraiedto Antigo-

nus, andflame.

$. VIII.

How Antigonu i>y?«*' Pithon,andoccupied

Media. How he remsued Gouernours ofpro-

uinces , and made himfelfe Lord of Perfia
j

carrying away Peuceftcs.

\. IX.

How Selcucus vca<s chafedout ofBabyhn,
by Antigonus. The great riches ^/Anti-

gonus.

c 3 CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

Of'thegreat ciuillwarre betweene Alexanders Captaines:

and how they ajjumedtbe name and

flate qflQpgs.

}. I.

THe combination of Ptolemie.CafTan-
dcr, andothers, againH Antigonus.
Their demands, and bis anfixer

* n.
The preparations and beginnings ofthe

Wanes.

f III.
How each partfought to win theafiftame

ofGreece.A n tigonus his declaration againft
Callander. Alexander, thefonne ofPoly-
fpcrchon, reuoltethfiom Antigonus ,who
hadfet him vp.

\. mi.
' The JEtolkns rife againft Callander,/'*

favour of Antigonus , and are beaten. A
Fleet, andLand-Armie /?/Antigonus, ut-
terly defeated by Ptolemies Leiutenant. In
whattermesthewarflood at this time. An-
tigonus d/awes nearer to Greece.

$. V.
How Lyfimachus and Callander van-

quifbedfome enemies , ratfed again'ft them by

^ntigonus.Thegoodfucceffe ^/Antigonus
in Afia and Greece : with the rebellion of
manie Cities againft Callander.

^. VI.
Vitferies fl/Ptol emie by Sea. Agreat bat-

taile at Gaza, ivfo^Ptolemie and Seleucus

wan, againfl Demetrius theftonne ofAnti-
gonus. £. VII.

How Seleucus rawwWBabylon , and
made himfelfe Lordof man] Countriesin the

higher Alia. The Mrs. of theKmgdome of
the Greekes ; which began with this Domi-
nion ofSeleucus.

f VIII.
-fliwPtoIemie loft attthat hee hadwonin

Syria. What the caufes were ofthe quiet obe-
dience, perfourmedvnto the Macedonians,
by thofe that had beene fubiecl vnto the Per-
sian Empire. Of diuerspettie enterprises^
ken in handby Antigonus and Demetrius,
with illfucceffe.

$. IX.
Ageneral/peace, made andbroken. How all

the houfeofAlexander was defereted.

k- X.
How Demetnu , thefonne of Antigo-

nus, gauehbertie ^Athens ; expellingthe
Garrifons o/Cadander out of thofe parts.
The immoderate honours decreed by the A-
thenians to Antigonus WDernetrius.

f XI.
Thegreat viclorieof Demetrius againft

Ptolemies Cyprus. How Antigonus and
Dcmctriu s tookevponthem the

fttieofkings;
wherein othersfollowedtheir example.

CHAP. VI.

OJthe wanes betweene theKjngs ofMgypt, Afia, Ma-
cedon,Thrace,W<tf/>m ; intiliatl Alexanders

'Princes were confirmed.

$. I.

He expedition s/Antrgonus againft

fclWi-wttbiLfucceffe.

$. II.

How the Citie */Rhodes was befekedby
Demetrius. '

T ^ in.
How Demetrius preuailed in Greece.

Caffander^yfrw/^ ofAntigonus, and
cannot obtaineit. Greatpreparations ofwar
againft Antigonus.

$. mi.
How Antigonus wasflaineinagreatbat-
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taileatlpfus, nearevr.to Ephefus ; wherein

hit whole eftate was left,

J. V.
How Demetrius, forfakenbythe Athe-

nians^/- his ouerthrow
, was reconciled to

SeIeucus*#i/Ptolcmie
: beginning a new

fortune, mdfhortly entringmin new quar-
rels.

f VI.
How Demetrius wanne theCitie of A-

thens
i mdpreuailedtn Greece, but loft in

Afia. Oftroubles in Macedonfoliowing the

death of Callander.

0. VII.
0/~ Pyrrhus, Wfo doings in Mace-

don. rAr death of Cnfcindcrs children.

Dcmctrius^/j the Kingdom of Macedon:

preuailes in war agunftthe Groekes ; /««/£/;&

reputation in Ins warre againft Pyrrh u s, and
in his cimlgouemmcnt^andprepares to winne
Afia. How a'l confpire againft Demetrius.
Pyrrhus and Lyfimnchirs inuade him: his

Atmieyeelds to Pyrrhus ; ivho fhares thc^>

Kingdomeof Macedon with Lyfimachus.

$. VIII.
How Demetrius,gatheringforces, enter*

prifedmany things with ill'fuccejfejn Greece
and Alia. How he was driuen vpon SelcuciHj

and compelled to yeeld himfclfe.His imprifon-

ment and death.

f IX.
The death ofPtolemxc, of Lyfimachus,

a»dofSckucus,that wastheitft ofhhxm-
ders Captames : with other occurrences.

CHAP. VII.

Thegrowth ofRome. : andfelling ofthe Eajlerm

Kingdomes.

HOw the Romans enlargedtheir do.

minion in Italic,from the death of
Tullus Hoftihus, -vntofuchtime

as they were affiled byPyrrhus.

* II.

How Pyrrhus -warredvpon the Romans,
and vanqui/hedthem in two battailes.

fill.
Thegreat troubles in Macedon and S ici 1.

How Pyrrhus, be'mgmuitedinto Sicil „/&-.

feoke Italie ; wannelhem.ofiofthe lfte;and

fS«
«x>

loftitin[hortfi>tce. Pynhusrelitrnesinto I-

tuYw ; where he is beaten by the Romans,W
\ Jogoes back to hisowne Kingdome.

$. mi.
How An ti°onus,thefon»e^/"Demetrius

deliueredMacedon from the Gaules. How
Pyrrhus wonne the Kingdome of Macedon
/w«Antigonus.

- *• V.,_
How Pyrrhus afailed Sparta without

fucceffe. His enterprife v^on Argos; and

his death.
'

.
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The Contents -of the Chapters, Paragraphes, and

Sections, in the Fife Booke of the firfj Part

of the Hiftoric of the .

Wok. ld.

CHAPTER I.

Of thefirft Pupick Warrt-j.

Vifcufsion ofthat Probkmeof
int; Whether the Ro-

mans could hauercfifted the

great Alexander. That
Mc£3a§ neither the Macedonian, nor

the Roman Souldier,w.u ofeqimttvakurto

//kEnglilb.

{. II.

The eftate of Carthage, before it entred

into wane with Rome.
\. HI.
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f in.
The beginningoftkfirst Punfck Warre.

That itwasvniujlly -undertaken by theKo-
mans.

$. mi.
OfthelLmd«jS\ci\.

t. I.

*T*Hecjtnditic ofthe iknd: andthefirst in-
* habitants thereof.

t. II.

Theplantation ofthe Greckeswsi Sicil.

t III.

Of the gouernemcnt and affaires efSia],
before Dionyfius his tyrannic.

t. mi.
ofDionyCwstheTyrant;andothersfol-

lowing bim>m Syracufe.

A recontinuation ofthe Roman warrein

Sicil. How Micron, KingofSytacuCe,for-
fookethe Carthaginians ; andmadehUptice
with Rome.

t VI.
How the Romans befiege , and winnt A-

grigcntum. Their beginning to mtintainea

fleet. Theirfirfi loffe, andfirft vutorie by Set.

OfSen-fight in general!.

$. VII.
Diners enterfeats ofwane, betweene the

KomsnsandCinh^mzm,withvariaUe
ficcejfe. The Roman* prepare to inuade A-
frick : andoknine agreat viftorie at Sea.

$. VI IL
The Romans\preuaile in Africk. Atilius

the Confulpropoundeth intolerable conditions

of peace to the Carthaginians. Heisvtterly

beaten', and madeprifoner.

$. IX.
How the affairesofCarthageproffered'af-

ter the viBorieagainfl Atilius.How the Ro-
mans, hauinglost theirfleet by tempefi, re-

folueto forfake the Seas. Thegreat aduanta-

gesofagoodfleetin warre, betweeneNattont

dtmded by the Sea.

0. X.
How the R omans attempt againe to get

themaflrieoftheSeas. The victorieofCx-
cilius the Roman Confdat Panormus.T^
fiege ofLilyboeum. How a Rhodian Galley

entredUlyboeum atpleafure, in delight of
theRomanfleet. That it is a matter ofgreat
difficultie, te flop the faffage ofgood/hips.
The Romans, byreafon ofgriettous lojjes re-

ceded , vnder Claudius and Iunius their

Con/ids, abandon the Seas againe.

$. XI.
The Citie ofEryx is furprifedly the Ro-

mms,andrecoveredby Amilcarj whoflout'
ly holds warre with themfineyeares.The Ro-
mans baaing emptied their common treafu-
rie, build a new fleet, at the charges of

'

priuate

men. Thegreat victorieatSea, of Luftatius
theConful; whereby the Carthaginians are

forced to craue peace. The conditions ofthe
peace betweeneRomeandCarthage.

CHAP. II.

Ofdiners aUionspafsing betweene thefirsiandjecond

Punfck Warres.

$. r.

F the crueti warre, begunne between

j the Carthaginians, andthe'tr ewne

Mercinaries.

\. II.

Diucrs obferuations vfon this warre with

the Mercinaries.

t- I.

f~\F Tyrannie : and how Tyrants are dri-
^~s (ten to vfe helfe efCMcrcinaries,

f. II.

Thatthe Tyrannic ofa Citie otter her fub-
ieffs, is worfe than the Tyrannieofoneman

:

andthat atyrannical Citie mufl likewifevfe

mercinarieStuldiers.

t. III.

The dangers
, growing from the vfe of

mercinarie Souldiers, andferreigne Auxilia-
ries.

t- mi.
That the moderate Gouernemcnt ofthe^j

s\ovt\W\s,gr.ttethem ajfttranceto vfethefer-
uice oftheir ewnefubieelsin the warres. That
in mans nature there is an ajfeclion breeding
tyrannie, -which hindereth the vfeand benefit

ofthe like moderation,
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f in.
/foa? /£* bw« agmnfl the iMercimries

Was diuerfiy manmged by Hanno and A-
milcar, with variable fuceeffe. The bloudie

emnfailes ofthe Mercinarics ; andtheirfinail

detraction.

\. mi.

How the Mercinarics of the Carthagini-

ans, that were in $zrc\\ma,rebelled:a*d were

afterwards driuen out by the Jlanders. The^j

faithlejje dealingofthe Romans witbthe_j

Carthaginians , in takingfrom them Sardi-

nia, contrarie to thepeace.

$. V.

Hew the affaires e/Carthagenwtf, be-

tmetethe African Rebellion, andthefecond
Punick VVarre.

$. VI.
The eftate efG reccefrom the death offyr-

rhus, to the reigne ^Philip thefonne of
Demetrius in Maccdon.

$. VII.

How the Illyrians tnfefted the coast of
Greece ; end how they were fiibdued by the

Romans.

f VIII.

Ofthe warrebetweenethe Romans<J»i
Gaulcs

, jomewhat before the comtning of
Hannibal into Italic

CHAP. III.

Ofthefecond Punick VVarre,

THe wanes of Hannibal in Spaine.

Quarrells betweene the Romans and

Carthaginians. Hannibal befiegeth

andtakethSagnntvm^whileftthe Romans
are buficd with the Iilyrians. IVarreproclai-

medbetweene Rome and Carthage.

*. II.

Hannibal takes order for the defence of
Spaine and Africk. His ieurnieinto Italic.

\. III.

' How the Romans in vaine foi'icited the

Spaniards and Gaules to take their part.

Thetebcllionoftbe Cilalpine Ga\i\cs againjl

the Romans.

$. mi.

Scipio the Roman Conful oner-come by

Hannibal, at Ticinum. Beth of the Ro-
man Cenfuls beaten by Hannibal, in a great

battaileat Trebia.

*V.

The departure 0/Hannibalfrom the Ci-

falpine Gaules into Hetruria. Flaminius

the Roman Confulflaine ; and his Armies

de/lroyedbytheCarthagmhns, at the Lake

i^Thralymen.

$. VI.
How Q-Fabh is , the R.oman Ditfattr]

fought to conjume theforceofHannibal , by

lingring wane- Minutius, tbeiMzfler of
the Horfe, honoredand aduancedby the Peo-

ple
, for bold <indfuceeffefullattempting , ad-

ventures ra/hly vponHmnibal: and is like_j

to perifh with his Armie, but refcued by Fa-

bius.

$. VII.

The Roman People ,deftreus to frnifj the

warre quickly<, chooje arafl) andvnwortbie_j

Conful. Great forces leuied againfl Hanni-

bal. Hannibal taketb the Romans proai/I-

ons in the CaflleofCannx. The new Confuls

fetforth agninft Hannibal.

\. VIII.

Diffenlren betweenc thetwRoman Con-

fuls. Whether it belikely, that Hannibal was

zfonpoint offlying out of Italic , when the

Romans preffedhim to fight. Thegreatbah

tailest Cannae.

$. IX.

ofthingsfollowing the btttaile at Cari-

na;.

$. X.
Of the great fuptly that Was decreed at

Carthage
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Carthage, tobefent to Hannibal in Italic.

How by the malice of Hanno , andjloth or

parfimonieofthe Carthaginians, thefuffly
was too long deferred. That the richesofthe
Carthaginians grewfafter , than of the_j

Romans. Of Fabius andother old Roman
Hiftoriansfawpartial!they were in their wri-

tings.

$. XI.

Strange reports ofthe Roman viclories

in Spaine, before Afdru ba! thefinne ofA-
milcarfollowed thence his brother Hanni-
bal into Italic.

fc XII.

The great troubles that Hannibal raifed

in all quarters, to the Citie ofRome. Poft-

humiusthe Roman General/, with his whole
Armie,is /ItinebytheGauks. Philip King
ffMac;don enters into a League with Han-
nibal, again/ the Romans. The Romans,
toping with the *&tolians, w,j/k wane vp-
on Philips Grcece.-Wafterwards conclude
a peace with him ; the better to intendtheir

bufmeffe again
ftthe Carthaginians.

$. XIII.

Hew the Romans beganne to receuer their

ftrenglhbydegrees.The nobleaffection ofthe
Komzm,in relieuing the publike necefities

oftheir Common-weale.

$. XI J IE
The Romans winne fome Townes back

from Hannibal; Hannibal winnes Taren-
tum. Thefiege of Capua. Two viclories of
Hannibal. Theieurnie ^Hannibal to the
gates tf/Romc. Capua taken by the Ro-
mans.

$. XV.
How the Carthaginians , making a partie

in Sardinia and Sicil, held Warreagainft the

Romans in tlwfe /lands ; and were oner-

come.

*. XVI.
How the warre pajfed betweene the Ro-

mans 40^ Hannibal in Italic, from the ta-

king of Capua to the great viclorie at Me-
taurus.

\. XVII.
How P. Cornelius Scipio the Roman*

made entire conquefc ^Spaine.

t- I.

TJOw the Carthaginians weredriuen by
*- *• Scipio ,jrom the Continent into the lie

«/Gades.

f. II.

Funeral!games held by Scipio. \^4 DueH
betweenetwo Spanifh Princes. A Sgrefton
concerning Duclis.

t. III.

ThelaHABs ofScipio nv Spaine. #« «-
/»>w /<; Rome : w£«v hcuchofen Conful.

$• XVIII.
Scipio obtainesleaue tomakewarrein A-

frick. Hit preparations. O/MafanifTa,^,
«yw</ »*£ Scipio. 7fc*« *ga«j?
AfdrubaUWSyphax.

$. XIX.
7&r Carthaginians defire Truces: and

brtake it.

k- XX.

In whatfort Hannibal /pent the timeaf-
ter the battade o/Metaurus. The doings of
Mago*» Italic Hannibal and Mago cd.
led out of Italic #<w M<? Romans were S-
uerjly affecledby Hannibals departure.

$. XXI.
Hannibal w Africk prepares to fiaht

mth Scipio
j treats with him about peacein

vame; loofeth abattailc at Nadagara; and
per/wades^Carthaginians*tfut-forpeace:
Ofthe peace grantedfrom Rome to Car^
thage.
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CHAP. Ill i.

O/Philip the Father o/Per(eus, lying of Macedon

;

his prfi Ms andWane with the Romans,
by xshom hee wasfub*

dued.

f I.

"O*W.Romans grew acquainted

in the Etui Countries, anddefiroiu

• of wane there. The beginning of
many Princes , with great U'trres, atonic
time. The e^froJiam oner-runne Pelopon-
ncfus. Philip md his Afociates nnkewarre
againfl the t^tolims. alteration of tbe_j

State in Sparta. The ^Etoiians invader
Greece^ Macedon: and are invadedat
home by Philip.

$. II.

How Philip wasmiffe-admfed by ill'Coun-
failors : who afterwards wrought ireafon a-

gainB him ; and were iuflly punifhed. Hee
tnuadeth the t/£toIians afecond time : and
forceth them tofueforpeace ; which is vran-

tcdvntothem.

\. III.

Philip, at the perfwafwn ofDemetrius
PhariiB, enters into League with Hannibal
againfl the Romans. The tenour ofthe^j
League bePccccne Hannibal and Philip.

$. mi.
How Philip yeelded to his natural! vices,

being therein frothed by Demetrius Pha-
rius. His defire to tyrannize'vpon thefree
States his affociates .-with the troubles into

Which he therebyfell, wbilefi hee bore a part

in tbefecondV unick Warre. Flee poyfo-

neth Aratus : and growes hatefuU to thej
Achasans.

\- v.

0/Phi!opoemen General!»fthe Acha>
ans : and Machanidas Tyrant ef Laceds-
mon. A battaile belweer.e them , wherein

Machanidas isfaine.

$. VI.

Philip hatting peace with Rome , and
with all Greece

, prepares againfl Alia. Of
the Kwgs <?/Pcrgamus, Cappadocia, Pon-

tus
, Paphlagonia , Bithynia

i a»d their

Lwnges. of the Galatians.

i VII.

TheTowne of Cms taken by Philip , at

the injhnce of Pru Has KmgofBnhyn\a,a»d
cruelly defrayed . By this and like acitons,

Philip growes hatefuil to many of the_j

Greekes : and is warred vpon by Attalus
King of Pergnmus, and by the R hodians.

$ VIII.

The Romans, after their Carthaginian
warre

, feeke matter ofquarrell againfl Phi-

lip. The Athenians, vponflight caufe,prt-
claime warre againfl Philip ; moited thereto

by ktx.z\mwhom they flatter\ Philip wins

diuersTownes : and wales peremptorie an-

fwere to the Roman Embaffadour. Thefu-
rieia refolution of the Abydeni.

$. IX.

The Romans decree warre againfl Phi-

lip , and fend one of their Cenfuls into

Greece, as itwerein defence ofthe Atheni-

ans their Confederates. Howfoorethe Athe-

nians were at this time , bothm qualitie and

eftatc.

\. X.

The TowneofCh'Ads in Euboea , taken

and fackt by the Romans and their <^ffo-

pates, that lay in Garrij'on at Athens. Phi-

lip attempteth to take Athens by furprift:

r» afleth the Countrie about; andmakes a iour-

zwi»/i?Peloponncfuf. O/Nabis, theTy'

rant fl/Lacedsemon , and his wife. Philip

offers to make warre againfl Nabis/tfr the_j

Achseans. He returneth heme through At-

tica, which he jfoileth againe ; and prouides

againfl his enemies. Some exploits of thc^j

Romans. Diuers Princes ioyne with them.

Great labouring to draw Mjf^Etolians into

the warren.

$. XI.
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$. XI.
T^ mtetingofPhilip w//A f/?<? Romans,

4»d shrmifhmg with them on his borders.

rfevErolians invade his Dominions : and

are beaten home. Some doings o/Attalus

andthe Roman fleet:

$. XII.

yillins //*f Roman Confulwaflesayearc

tonoeffeSi. Wane ofthe Gaulcs in Italic

An Embafsie ofthe Romans to Carthage,

Mafanifla*»i Vermina. The Macedoni-
an preparesfor defence ofhis Kingdome : and

T. Quintius Fhm'miasisfent again ft him.

$. XIII.

The Romans beginne tomakewarreby

negotiation. 3T.Quimiusjj'«w« apaffige

againfi Philip. ThelTalie wafted by Philip,

the Romans, WiEtoIians. The Achxans
forfakingthe Macedonian , take part with

the Romans, ^t'treatie of'peace that was
vaine. Philip dcliuers Argos to Nabis the

Tyrant ; who prefently enters into Leagut_j

with the Romans.

$. XIIII.

The battaile at Cynofcephalse, wherein

Philip wasvanquiflxedby T. Quintius.

\. XV.
T. Quintius/>2//jttf«/ »/'/£/<&<? s^ftolians,

and grants truce vntoPhilip, withconditi-

ossyvpon which thepeace is ratified. Libertie

proclaimedvnto the Greekes. The Romans
quarrcllwith Antiochus.

CHAP. V.

7 he Wanes ofthe Romans mth Antiochus

the (jreat-y and his Ad-

herents.

i.
I.

WHat Kings , ofthe races of'Se-

leucus and Ptolemie , reig-

nedin ACi.iand vdgypt be-

fore Antiochus the Great.

$. II.

The beginning ofthegreat Antioch us his

reigne. of Ptolemie Euergetes and Phi-

lopator,/0«£w/ey£gypt. Warrebetweene

Antiochus^W Philopator. TbercbcBon

of Molo ; andExpedition e/Antiochus a-

gainjt him . The recontinuance of Antio-

.
chus his i^gyptiar) ll'arre .-with the faffa-

ges betwecne the two Kings : the vicJorte of
Ptolemie ; and peace concluded. ofA-
charus and his rebellion; his greatnejfe, and

his fill. Antiochus his Expedition against

the Parthians , Ba&rians, and Indians.

Somewhat of the Kings reigning in In-

dia, after the death ofthe Great Alexan-

der.

$. III.

The lewdreigne o/Ptolemic Philopator
in ^£gypt

:
mth the tragiceHend ofhis fa-

vourites, when hee was dead. Antiochus
prepares to wane on the yong child Ptole-
mie Epiphanes, thefeme of Philopator.
His irrefolution, inpreparing for dinerswars
at once. His voyage towardtheHclkCpont.
He/eekes to holdamitie with the Romans,
who makefriendly fl,ew te him ; intending
nenertheleffc to haul wane with him. His
doings About the Hellefpont; which the_j
Romans made the firH ground ef their
quarrel! to him.

\. UlI.
The Romans holdfriendly correffondence

with Antiochus, during their wane with
Philip : after which they quanellwilh him.
The doings of Hannibal at Carthage :

whence hee is chaced by his enemies, andby
the Romans. H'isflight vntsthe King An-

tiochus.
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tiochus. The j^£coluns mttrmurc against

the Romans in Greece. The warre oftbe_j

RomansW Acharans, withN-.ibis the-j

Tyrant o/Laccdxm on.The departureofthe

Romans^/ of Greece. T.Quintiusfe
Triumph. Pence denyedto Antiochus by the

Romans,

\. V.

Ofthe long warres which the Romans had
with the Gm\e%,ljgurhm,and Spaniards.

of M. Porcius Cato. Iniuries done by Ma-
fanifla to the Carthaginians ; thatfue to the

Romans for justice in vaintt

$. VI.

7fei/£tolians labour to prouokc h.nx\o~

chus, Philip, WNabis,taB>,i?r<r upon the

Romans $ by whome they hold tbemfelnes

wronged and difgraced. Nabis befiegeth

Gyithcum , and ivafleth fomt part of h-
chara. The exact j/'f/Ztf/Philoposmen in ad-

vantage ofground : whereby he vtteiiy van-

/p/fo^ Nabis. Antiochus being denyed
peace by the Romans, ioynes with thev£ to -

lians. The */£tolians Jurprife Demetrias;
and, by killing Nabis their Confederate,feife

ifon Sparta. But they are driuen out by the

Citizens: who at Philopoemen hisperfwa-

fwns annexe themfelues to the Acharans.

£. VII.

Antiochus,^//»,j^^ Thoas the^E-
tolian, comes otter into Greece, ilt attended.

Stmdriepaffages betweene him , the i/£toli-

ans, Chalcidians, and others. Heewinnes
Cha\eh,indtherby the whole lie ^/Lubcea.
The vanitie ofthe Kings EmbaJJadours , and

//•""txEtolians : with the ciuile anfver of'Ti-

tus to their difcourfe, before the Acbjeans.

That it concerned the Greeks A? bane defired

peace,between the Romans and Antiochus:
as the befl affurance oftheir ossne libertie. Of
mtnypettie Estatesthat fellto the King. Of

Aminander : and an idle vanitie , by which

King Philip was loft. Hannibal giues good
counfaile in vaine. Some Towneswonnein
Theflalic. The King retires to Chalcis :

where he marietb ayong wife,and reuels away

the reft of the Winter, vpon the camming of
theKommCenfitl, allforfake Antiochus.

Hee with two tboufend lAztolhns keepes the

Streights ofThermopylae. He is beatcn,dnd

flies into A fia •• leaning allin Greece vnto the

Viftors.

$. VIII.

Lucius Sripio, baiting with IxmT'ubttus

the African his elder brother, for his Lieiitc

nam , is Jent into Greece. Beegraunts long

Truce to the ^Etolians, thxtfo heemight at

leifurepaffeinto Afia. Much troublefome bit-

finejfc by Sea : and dinersfights. An invafien

vpon Eumencs his Kingdom: -.with theficge

of Pergamus, raifedby an handftillofthe A-
cba;ins. L.ScipiotheConfdcomesinto A-
fia : where Antiochus mofl earncflly defireth

peace, and is denyedit. The battatle 0/Tvlag-

ncfia : wherein Antiochus, being vanquifb-

cd.yeeldeth to the Romans goodpleafure-j.
The conditions of the peace. In whitfortthe

Romans vfedtheir -victorie. L.Cornelius

Scipio, after a moBfumptuotisTrmmpb oner

Antiochus^'yaraiWiThcAfiaticjue,^

his brother was[tiled The African.

\. IX.

The is£tolhns , and the Gailo-grcekeSj

vautjuifhedby/he Roman G«/«/.fFuluius

WManlius .Manlius hardly obtaines aTri-

itmph : beingch.vred ( among other objecti-

onsJ with attepting to hauepaffedthe bounds

appointed.u fatallto the Romans by Sibyl.

Of'Sibyls Prophecies : the books of'Hermes:

andthit Infcription Simon i Deo San.
cto. The ingratitude ofHome to tbetwa

Scipio's; and that beginning offacjioit a~

monglheKomMA'obilitie,
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CHAP. VI.

Thejecond Macedonian Wants.

k I-

T£fc condition wherein thofe Princes

and Ejlates remained, which weris
A(focutes ofthe Romans, when the

warrewifh Anxiochmwos finifhed. Thes
Romans quarrell with Philip. They deale

mfolentlywith the Acharans. TfeMaccdo-
nian,being vnreadiefor warre,obtainespeace
at Rome by hisfinne Demetrius ; ofwhom
thenceforth he becomes iealous.

}. II.

The death ofPhilopcemen, Hannibal,
WScipio. That the militarie profefiion is

efall other the mofl vnhappie : notwithfian-

dingfome exaniples,whichmayfeemetoprouc
the contrarie.

Philip makingprouifionfor mrrcagainft
the Romans, deales hardly with many ofhis
owne fubtecls. His negotiationwith the Ba-
ftarnar. His crueltie. He'fiifiecJeth hisfonne

Demetrius. Demetrius accufedby his bro-
ther Pcrfcus ; andfbortly afterfiaine, by his

fathers appointment. Philip repenteth htm of
his fnnes death, whom heefindeth to hancs
beene innocent : and intending to reuenge it

on Pcrfcus, he dieth.

$. IIII.
How the Baftarnar fe.'lvpm Dardania.

The behauiour ofPcrCcu s in the beginning of
hureigne. Some wanesofthe\\omam :.and
how they fiifiered Malanifth , cruelly to op-

preJfetheCznbagmians.Theyquarre/lwith

Pcrfcus. They allow not their Confederates
to make wane without their leaue obtayncd.

The treafon of Caliicrates ; whereby all I

Greece became more obnoxious to Rome,
than in former times. Further quarrells to

Perfeus. Hefeeksfriend/hip ofthe Acharans,
andtswithftoodby Caliicrates. The Ro-
mans difcouer their intent ofwarring vpon
him.

* V-

How Eumencs King of Pcrgamus was
bufied, with Pharnaces , the Rhodians and
ethers. His hatredto the Macedonian.-B'/W?

he acenfeth to the Roman Senate. The Se-

nate honours himgreatly , andcontemneshis

Enemiesthe Rhodians ;with the caufesther-

ef, ThevnvfuallflotitneffeoftheMacedo-

nian Embaffadors. Perfeus his attempt vp-
on Eumenes. Thebrotherly loue betweenes

EumenesWAttalus. Perfeus/te deuice

tepoifonfomeofthcKoman Senators:wher-

upon they decree wane again(I him, andfend
him defiance. Other things concerning the iu-

Hiceofthtswarre.

$. VI.
The Komansfolicitthe Greekes toioynt

with themin the wane again/} Perfeus. How
the Greckcsfiood'affecledin thatwarre.The
timoroufnes ofPerfeus. Martius,* Roman
EmbaJJador deludes him with hope ofpeace.
Hisforces. Hetakes thefield; and winnes part

ofThtMie.TheforcesofUcmmtheKo-
man ConfuUandwhat afitftantsthe Romans
hadinthiswarre. OfTempcw ThefTalie;
and what adutmtages ^Macedonian had
or might hauehad,but left by hisfear. Perfeus
brines the Komms,fights with them,knows
not how tovfe his vit~lorie,fues for peaces,
and is deniedit by the vanquished. Pcrfcus,
hatting the worfe in a skirmifbforfakes allthe

Countrie lying without Tempc.The Boeoti-
ans releltigainftthe Romans, and are rigo*

roufly funified. The Roman Commanders
unfortunate in the warre againfi Perfeus.
They vex the Greeks theirfiiends;for whofe
cafethe Senatemakesprottifion; hailing heard
their complaints . The flattering Alaban-
dcrs.

f VII.
QJvlartiiis the Roman C«nful,with ex-

treme difficult^& danger,enters into Tem-
pe. The cowardice ofPcrfcus in abandoning
Tcmpc. The Towne */Dium quitted by
Martius , repairedandfortified by the King.
The Romans attempt many places , with ill

fucceffe. Their affaires in hardeflate. Mar-
tius a cmining and a bad man. Polyb\usfenl
Embaf/ader to Martius from the Acharans.
PolybiusA/j honeft wtfedome beneficiall to

the Achxans. King Mumcr\c%growes auerfe
from the Romans. Perfeus negotiates with
Antiochus and Eumencs. Hisfalfe dealing

witbGcmus King of Ulyria
, whom hees

drawesintothe Roman war. Hefends Em-
baffadors to the Rhodians , who vainly take

vponthemto bee Arbitrators betweeneHim
and
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and the Romans. Perfcus loofeth a migbtie

fuccour ofthe Baftarnar,^ his wretchedpar-

fmonie,

\. VIII.

0fL.JEmy\\mPaulus,tbe CenfuL His

tourme. Heforccth Perfcus to difcampe. He
mil not hazard battalk with any dtfaduan-

tage. OfanEclypfeoftheCAloone. JEmy-
]ius hisfuperftition. The battaile of Pydna.
Pcrfeus hisflight. Heforfakes his Kingdom:
which hafily yeelds to iy£mylius. Perfcil3

at Samothrace. Hee yeelds himfelfeto the

Roman Admiral!; and isfern frifoner to

«x£mylius.

$. IX.
Gcntius King of the Ulyrians , taken

by the Romans.

$ x.
How the Romans behaued thcmfelues in

Greece and Macedon
, after their viclone

tf/wPerfeus.

$. XL
Thewarre of Antiochusi^ow^£gypr,

brought to end by the Roman Embaffadors.

\. XII.
How the Romans were dreadfull to all

Kings. Their demeanour towards Eumencs,
Prulias, MafanifTa, and Cotys. Theendof
Per/eus and his children. The inftabilitie of
Kingly Eftates. The Triumphs ofVmlns,
Anicius , and O&auius. With theConcltt-

fion ofthe werke.
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C h a p.i.^.r.

THE FIRST PART OF
THE HISTORIE OF THE
"VV orld:Intreating Of The

Beginning, and firfl: ages ofthe fame,

from the Creation ynto

Abraham.

THE FI\ST ZOOI^E.
—i '

Chap. I.

Ofthe Creationj and Tre/ernation oftheWorid.

\. I.

That the imilfible GoA isfeene in his Creatures.

O D, whomethe wifeft men acknowledge to

beapowervneffable,andvcrtue infinite, alight

by abundant clantic inuiiible, an vnderftanding

which it felfe can onely comprehend , an cflence

eternall and fpirituall , of ablblute purenefle and

fimplicitic,wasand is plcafcd to make himfelfe

knowne by the worke of the World : in the won-

derfull magnitude whereof (all which he imbra-

cetb, filleth, and fuftaineth) we behold the image

ofthat glorie, which cannot bee meafured , and

withall that one, and yet vniuerfill nature,which

cannot be defined. In the glorious lights ofhea-

ucn,wepcrceiueafhadow of his diuine counte-

nance, in his mercifull prouifion for all that hue , his manifold goodneffe : and laftly,

in creating and making exiftent the world vniucrfall by the abfolute art of his owne
word, his power and almightinelTe, which power, light, vertue, wifedome,and good-

nelTe, being all but attributes ofone fimple eiTence , and one God , wee in all admire,

and in part difcerneperJpeculum creaturarum, that is, in the difpofition, order, and va-

rietic ofcelcftiall and terreftriall bodies : terreftriall, in their ftrangc and manifold di-

ucrfities; celcftiall, in their beautie and magnitude; which in their continual! and con-

B trary
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Thefirft Bookie ofthefirftpart Chap.i .§.z.

Hugo fufet Ec
tlef.Htm.if.

Greg.in Mor.
Hera, ad fit.

Tit.l.'j.ymi.s

•aero ingtitma,

&iumapparcni

neratoritm efi,

mbUapparitio

rjuiim gentratio

lohn 5.3.

T.7im.6.i6.

Origcn. lib. t.

cap. 11. cjril.

& Chyfoft.in

lobnHom.14.

GregM/H-hz

trade motions, arc neitherrepugnant, intermixt, nor confounded. By thelc"potent
errects we approch to the knowledge of the omnipotent caufe, and by thefe motions
their Almighriemoucr. '

In thefe more then wonderful! wotkes, God (faithjfcg*) fpeaketh vntoman.and
It is true, that thc/e be thofe difcourfes ofGod, whofc effects all that liue wintciTe in
themfelucs; the fenhble, in their fenfibfe natures; thereafonable, in theirreafonable
Ionics: for according to S.Gregorie,Omvis homo eoipfe quodration/is co»ditvse/t exip.

H
/a ratione, tfbm quife condsdit, Deum efe coltigere debet : £ucry man, in that he is rcafo-

&mmmftr nable, out ofthe fame reafon may know,thathe which made him is God TKiVGorl
*

feSr *D '-nbehold (faith/rf
>
wh4 ,s according to the^W) Vo^LlZmt l0

p«s,pcr omu, covfficerew creator*
, to dijeerne Urn in his Providence by bis creatures. That GoH

2&1&. ?* b
f

£CnC °*crwife feene, to wit^ith corpon.ll eyes,exceedeth the fmall propoT-
nHbjwJy. "on ofmyvnderftandmg, grounded onthefeplaccsofS./«fe,andS./W Yeefriuc"*•* not heard™ V01cc at an7 "mc. neither haueyee feenehis Ihapc. And aeaine Whom

neuermanfaw,norcanfee.
.

' vv '

Andthislamfureagreethwith the nature ofGods fimplicitie, ofwhich S o4&-

oeuer name that .s to be called which is God, whatfoeuer that bee , the fame cannotbe corporally perce.ued. And ofthis opinion were Origen, Cyrill, ChryfoHome, Grero- , j»
^.„*v.>.

ruNuzmum*, Hterome, Augujline, Gregorie the Great , EkmTiHs?Alminw , via-
'S£ andbvtrlSle^r^

3

? ^ °t? f""^¥ Butb^ h,s owne '^d'AWw.il^
and b^™* vi

A
h

,

blc
T°

rId
'
Is ^°d Pcrccl"ed ofmen , which is alfo the vnderftood lan-

y.Creg.M«g«. guageorthc Almighue.vouchfafcd to allhiscreatures,whofeHicroglyphical Char.

SfcSST fu^ a;"---"-bredS,arres,theSunne, and Moone, writtenilfiS-
AWu.«fc lumesofthehrmament: written alfo on the earth and the feas, by the letters of Si

££?&* n-t/T8 TT*' and«plantS >
which inhablt and refide therein. Therefore

£+»-*». wordvniuerfalhsnothing elfe but God exprcfl And the muifibfeX
"
o'frS

£5-» g^S t.^arefeenebycrionofthewSld, be^conSK^tSf ,Wfc*« Ofall which thercwasnoothercaufe preceding then his owne will noottrmir
3

"2s- tmc
' asbcbe^ldthe fime '«alleternitieintheabundancekisowneloue fbw's

««««» domcd,fpofcd,andbyh,sa!m,ghue
Power perfected, and made wfible. Andtherc-

fore
,

(£uth^W«/«) wee
:

ought^oloueGodf.v^, &eXefeMh«, (thads) bothFrfwadedbybs^rd^

aZAega. Wfi*" &gHbernm»r cbferuaUone & collatione, vel ex ipfi^ei ierbJ Forhe ^*(* ofwhomethcre.snoh,ghcrcaufe,cannotbeeknowne by any knowledge ofcaufe or
4

XSSk b
1ff^ «/^*0 butdtherby the ol^andeonfiS^^fff"

»j?./rf.7 .

whlchhehath,ordothcreateandgouerne,orelfebythewordofGodhimfelfe.

J~cirelar
l& Ml

Dius omnium

cjfc crederetur

>r 1)

Hctm.mVce.

mandro& in

firmmtfacrt.

Tte^ »//?/? c//^ K?4?fo», wbefe authorhie is not to be defpifed, haite
Acknswledgcdtbe world to haue beene createdby

GOD.

miStTl If,'
tb9Ughby diuer3te™^andmadifferent

5°
mane, Cxprcfl,I mcanc all thofe who are entitled by S.Auruflir,, Summi

arm Trfmrgtfa callcth God, Prwcipium vmmfarm, The originaU

of

1" :

H
; \ I
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C h a pA.§.}* ofthe Hijtorie ofthe World. I

Orfh. dcfum^

lone.

ofthe vniucrfall ; to whom he giueth alio the attributes of Mens, natura, aclm, necef-

fit.ts,finis,& rmouatio. And whereinhe truly , with S*. Paul, cafteth vpon God all

power ; confeffing alfo , that the world was made by Gods almighty word , and not

by hands : verba, nan mantbm,fabricalus til mundui. Zoroaster, (whom Hera-

clitus followed in opinion) tooke the wordfire to exprefTe God by (as in Deuteronomy ncur.n. 14;

and in S c.iWitisvfed) Omniacxvno ignegenitafunt, <^A"llthings (faith he) are can- mtr.1z.19

fedorproducedcut ofonefire.

So did Orpheus plainely teach, that the world had beginning in time,S-om the will

ofthe moft high God ; whofe rcmarkeable wordesare thus conuerted. Cum abfeon-

1 o dtffet omnia I v r 1 f e Kfiimmm , deinde in lumengratumemipt , exfacro corde operans

cogitata& mirabilia : Ofwhich I concciue this fenfe ; whengreat I v i> r t e k/W bid-

den all things in himfelfe , working out of the loue ofhitfacred heart , he fent thence or

brought forth intogratefull light, the admirable workes which he hidforethought,

Pindarin the Poet, and one of thewiftft, acknowledged alfb one God, the molt

higlffto be the Father and Creator ofall things ; Vvus Veus Pater Creatorfummia.

Plato calleth God the caufc and originall, the nature and reafbn of the vniuerfall , to-

nus rerum mttmra,caufa,& origo Dens. But hereofmore at large hereafter.

Now although the curiofity of fbme men hauefound it luperfluous, to remember

the opinions of Philofophcrs , in matters ofDiuinity : (it being true that the Scrip-

zo ture hath not want ofany forraine teflimony) yet as the Fathers with others excel-

lently learned are my examples herein; fb S c
. Paul himfelfe did not defpife, but

thought it lawfiill, and profitable,to remember whatfbeuer he found agrcable to the

word ofGod, among the Heathen, that.hemight thereby take from them all efcape

by way ofignorancc, God rendring vengeance to them, that know him not • as in his,

Epiftlc to Titus he citcth Epimenides againft the Cretians, and to the Corinthians, Me*

aandtr, and in thefeuentcenth ofthe Acts, Aratm, cjrc for Truth (faith S c
. Ambrofe)

bywhomfoeucrvttcred,isoftheho!yGhoft; Veritas a quociwfe dicatur , a fptritu

fantto til : and laftly let thofe kindc ofmen learne this rule , Qu/fa-risferuixttt , pro^

phana nbn funti 2{otbwg isprophage thatferueth to the vfe of holy things.

30

Vid-tif.fi

rdo

#'

$. III.

Of the meaning of In Principled

Cenef.i, 1,

1 His vifiblc world of which Mofes writcth , God created in the begin-

\ ning, or firftofall : in which ( faith Tertullian ) things beganne to bee.

This word beginning (in which the Hebrcxces fecke fbme hiddenmy-

fteric , and which in the Itvfes Targum is conuerted by the word Sapicit-

» tin ) cannot be referred to fiicecffion oftime, nor to order,as fbme men
haue concerned , both which arefubfequent : but only to creation then. For before

that beginning, therewas neither primary matter to bee informed , nor forme to iiv

forme, nor any being, but the etcrnall. Nature was not, nor the next parent of time

begotten, time properly and naturally taken ; for ifGod had but diipofed of matter

already in being, then as the word beginning could not bee referred to all things, fo

muft it follow, that the inftitution of matter proceeded from a greater power then!

thatofGod. And bywhat name (hall wcthencallfuchaone (faith Lattmiut )%s

exceedeth God in potency : for it is an aft ofmore excellency to make , then to di£

j pofe ofthings made : whereupon it may be concluded , that matter could not be be-

fore this beginning : except we faine adouble creation, or allow of two powers, and

both infinite , the impoffibility whereof fcorneth defence. 7{J.m impojsibile plura cufm. dimem

effi infinita : quoniam alterurn ejfet inalterofinitum^ Theniannot be more infinites then
hb

- J-

ttte ; for one ofthem wouldlimit the other.

b 1 1, mi.
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Operis.
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$. mi.
Of the meaning ofthe words Heauen mA Earth.

Genef.i. r.

He vniuerfall matterofthe world ( which Moyfes comprchendeth vn-
der the names of Heauen andEarth) is by diuers diucrlly vnderftood
for there arethatconceiue, that by thofewordes, was meant the firft
matter, as the Peripatetikes vndcrCnnd it, to which St.Auruftine and
/Jidore feemc to adhere. Feciftimundum (faith S'.Auguftine) demote-

na mformt, quamfecifti de nulla re,pene nullam rem : (that is) Thou halt made the world
of'atnatterwtthoutforme-.whichmatterthoumadefofnothing, andbeinr made, it was
little other then nothing.

*

But this potential! and imaginary materiaprima cannot exiftwithout forme. Te<
ter Lombard, theSchoole-men, Beda, Lyranus, Comefor, Tofatm and othcrs,affirme,that
upleafed God firft of all to create theEmpyrean Heauen : which at the fucceeding
mitant (faiths and sm^; hee filled with Angels. This Empyrean Heauen
SteucbiutEugubiituiatiX&hDmnecUritie, andvncreated: an erronr, for which'heis
lharply charged by Pererimjhough (as I conceiue)herather failed in thefubfequent idwhen he madeit to be a place and the feate ofAngels, and iuft Soules,then in the for-

-

mer affirmation
:
for ofthe firft, That God liueth in eternall light, it is written- our

Joule praife thou the Lord, thatcouereth himfelfe with light : and in the Reuelation And
fheatjhathnoneedeofSunne,neitheroftheLMoonetojhineinit

-.for the rloryofGod
tbd light it. And herein alfo John Mercer vpon Gene/is diffcrcth not in opinion from
£«g«W:forasbyheauencreatedinthebeginning,wasnotmcanttheinuifibleor
fuperccleft,all,fbm his lodgement , becaufe it was in all eternity theglorious feate ofGod himfelfe it was not neceflary to be created

; Qucm mundumJupercdeficm mec
tudiciocrearilimhMaccx)noneratneceJfe.

But as Mofes forbore to fpeake ofAngels, and ofthings inuifiblc, and incorporate,
fortheweakcneffeofthc,rcapacities,whomhethen cared toinformeofthofo things
wh.chweremoreman,fcft (to wit) that God did notonlybyaftrong hand deliuer
themfromthe bondage of <ALgypt according to his promife made to their forefa-
thers .but alfo that he created, and was the fole cau£- ofthis afpeaable,and perceiue-
ableynmerfaljfoontheotherfideldaireflotte^^^

orwhatfoeuerelfr(nothimfeffe)wasincreateandeternal:andarforthcplaccofGod
before the world created, the finite wifedome ofmortall men hathr^SSic^T"
it, neither can ,t limit the feate ofinfinite power, no more then infinite powent felfe
can bchrmted

:
forh.splace.s in himfelfe, whom no magnitude clfe can containe-

•

HowgreatutbehoufeofGoaf ( faith Baruch ) how large U theplace ofhUpoJfefsions, ** 40
great,andhathnoend,itishighandvnmeafurable. JJ 4

Butieauingmultiplicityofopinion,itismorcprobableandallowed,thatbvthe

wordes,^»^W£^,Avasmelntthefolidmatterandfubftance
> afwellofaIjthc

Heauens, and Orbes fupernall, as ofthe Globeofthe Earth and Waters ^^t^d
Zf/

0U^{

u°u
k) at

rr^I

ma"erofa11 c

„
hings

i materia, chaos
, po/tbilttas,fine,fofefm. Which matter (lath Caluin) was fo called, quodtotiwmundifemen fuerit ;Becaufe ,t was thefeede oftk Vniuerfall, an opinion of ancient Philosophers long
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$. V.

Th.it thefubflance ofthe waters, as mixt in the body ofthe earth, is by Mofes vnd:r~
floodlit the word Earth : and that the Earth, by the attributes ofvnformcd

andwide, is defcribedas the chaos ofthe an-

cient Heathen.

O s e s firft nameth Heauen and Earth (putting waters but in the third

place) as comprehending waters in the word Earth, but afterwards
hee nameth them apart, when God by his fpirit beganne to diftinguiih

the confufed Maffe, and (as Bafd faith) pr.tpararc naturam aqu.i adfee-
cunditatem vitalem; toprepare the nature ofwater to a vital!fruitfulnejfe.

For vndcr the word Heauen, was the matterof all hcaucnly bodies, and natures
expreft : and by the name of Earth andtVaters, all was meant,whatfoeuer is vnder the
Moone, and fubieft to alteration. Corrupt feedes bring forth corrupt plants ; to
which the pure heauens are not fubiect , though fubiect to pcriming. They frail pe- P/iTJoi. is.

rift} (faith Dauid) and theheauens fihtli vanity away likefmoke faith Efay. Neither uja.ii.

10 were the waters the matter ofEarth: for it is written. Let the waters vnder the be*- G«,t. *«/•,'

uens begatheredinto oneplace, andlet the dry landappeare : which proueth that the dry
land was mixt and couered with the waters, and not yetdiflinguifhed; but no way,
that the waters were the matter or feede of the Earth , much lefle ofthe Vniuerfad.
Initio ta Domim terramfundafti, Thou,0 Lord, in the beginning haftfoundedthe Earth :

and againe, The Earth was couered with the Deepe (meaning with waters) aswith a gar- PftUo^s,
went , faith Daaid. And if by n aturall arguments it may bee proued , that water by
condenfation may become earth, thefame reafon teachcth vs alio, that earth rarificd

may become water: water, aire .-aire, fire; and fo on the contrary, Detts frnis fub- zoo.

ftantiamper airem inaqitam comcrtit, Godturneth the fubfiance offire, by aire, into wa-

3
ter. For the Heauens and the Earth remained in the fame- flate , in which they were
created,as touching their fubftance, though there was afterwards added multiplicitie

of perfection, in refpeft ofbeauty and ornament. Caelum veto & terra in flitu, crea- Gzl. Tariff
tionis remmferunt, quantum adfubftantum , licit multiplexperfeftio decoris ejr ornatus
eispoflmodiimfuperaddita eft. And the word which the Hebrcwcs call tMaim , is not
to be vnderftood according to the Latme tranflation (imply, and as fpecificall water;
but the famemore properly fignirieth liquorFor (according to CVwntamis) Eflautem a. Hunt, denm.
Maim liquorgeminm,& huic itomenpropter verborumpemtriam, Latina lingua plurah
ftamero aquasfecit. For Maim (fiiithhe) is a double liquor, (that is , of diners natures)
and this name or word the Latines wanting a voice to exfrefje it.callit in the Plural,Aquas,

'40 Waters.

This Maffe, or indigefted matter, or Chaos created in the beginning was without
forme , that is , without the proper forme, which itaftenvards acquired , when the

Spirit of God had fcparated the Earth, and digefted it from the waters : Andthe earth Gwf.i. »,

was voick : that is, not producing any creatures, or adorned with any plants, ffuits,or

flowers. But'dhertbc Spirit ofGodbadmoucdvponthewaters , and wrought this indi- rj

gefted matter into that forme, which it now retayncth , then did the earth buddeforth
thehearbe, whichfeedeth feede , & the frttitfull tree according to his kinde , andGodfaw
that it was good; which attributewas notgiuentothe Earth , whileitwas confufed,

- nor to the Heauens, before they had motion, and adornement. Godfaw that it was

5 o good ; that is, made perfect : for perfection is that , to which nothing is wanting. Ef
ferfecli Dei pcrfettafunt opera , Thcworkes oftheperfect God, are f'erfecl,

From this lumpe of imperfect matter had the ancient Poets their munition' ofZV-

mogorgon : Hesiodvs and A n a x h o r. a s the knowledge of that Chaos , of
which Ouid:
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, & terras , & (quodtegit omnia J ccelnm,

Vnus erat toto nature vultusin Orbe,

Quern dixere Chaos, rudis indigefiaj
s
moles.

Before the Sea and Land was made , and Heaucn, that all doth hide,

In all the world one only face of naturedid abide ;

Which Chaos hight, a huge rudeheape.
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$. VI.

How it is to be vnderfioodthat the Spirit ofGodmoaedvpon the waters,andthat >

this is not tobefearcbed curioufiy.^

Fter the creation ofHcauen and Earth, then voide and without forme,

the Spirit ofGod moiied vpon the waters. The Seuenty Interpreters vfe

theword fuper-ferebatur , mouedvponorouer : incubabat, or fouebat

(faith Hierome) out of Ba/il; and Bafdout ofa Syrian Doctor; Equidem
nonmeam tibi

,
fed virt cuiufdam Syrifenlentiam recenfebo ( faith ftj/?/)

v/hkhwordes incubarc orfouerc importingwarmth, hatching, or quickning, haue a 2a
fpeciall liking. Verbum tranfatum efl ab autbuspulliticifna incubantibus, quimuisftiri-
tuali,&plane inenarrabili,non auiem eorporali modo; The wotdis taken ofbirds hatching
their yong, not corporally, but in ajpirituall andvnexprefsiblemanner.
Some ofthe Hebrewes conuert it to this effect, Spiritus Dei volitabat, The Spirit of

Coddidflutter : the Chaldaran Paraphraftin this fenfe, ventm a confpecltt Deifuffiibat,
or as other vnderftand the ChiddxHn,fiabat,pe/lebat,remouebat: the windefiom theface
ofGoddid blow vnder, driue, or remoue, or didblow vpon, according to the 14 7. Pfalme. >-// /£
He caufed his winds toHow , andthe waters increafe : but there wasyet no winde nor exha-

Mik.vtfy. lotion : ^inas CMontanus in thefe wOrdes, Etfpiritus Elohim Meracbefct, id efl, effica-
• citer motitans, tenfouens, ac agitamfuperfacicsgemini liquoris ; The Spirit of Godeffe- ?

clually andoften matting , keeping warme, andchcrijhing, quickning andfining vpon
theface ofthis double liquor. For he maketh foure originals,whereofthree arc agents,

'Hr.Mmtjenn. and theMpaflmeandmateriall,to wit, cauft, which is the diuine goodneffe, lehi,uu,^M9 . yMc\\h,fiat,fiueerit, letitbe, oritfballbe. Qu* vox verboDeiprimaprolatafait:
xchichvoke (faithhe) was the firfi that was vtteredby the wordofGod. Thethird Spi-
ritus Elohim, the Spirit ofGod, id eft, vis qutdam diuina, agilis ac prxfens per omniaper*
tingens,ommacompkns, that is, a certaine diuinepower, orflrength euery where , acliue

andextending,and(lrctcbingtbroughalI,pllingandfinifyingallthi)?gs. The fourth he
calkthtJWaim,id eft, materiel adomnem remconficiendawhabilis ; matter apt to become
euery thing. Formy felfe Iam refblued (Cum Deusfitfuperrationale omni ratione , See- 40
ingGodu in aUreafon abouereafon) that although the effects which follow his won-
derfull wayes ofworking,may in a meafurc be perceiued by mans vnderftanding,yet
the manner and firft operation of his diuine power cannot bee conceiued by any
minde, or fpirit, compaffed with a mortall body. Animalvs homo qmt Dei fimt non -

percipit : For my thoughts (faith the Lord in Efay) are not your thoughts , neither are your
wayes my wayes. AndastheworldhathnotknowneGodhimfelfe : fb are his wayes
( according to Sc

. Paul) paft finding cut. O righteous Father, the worldhath not knowne
thee, &hh cbriti

. And therefore, whether that motion,vitalityand_Qpiaatfon,were
by incubatibn,6rhow elfj^themanner is onlyToTOwne to GoSfquemodo in omniFus fit
rebus, velperejfentiam, velperpotentiam,intelieclus nojlernon capit ;For how God(lhith jo
S*.AuguJline, fpeaking ofhis Vbiquitie) is in aH things , either by efence ,

prefence , or

,9-if

BfyvX

Aug. Tratt.lo,

" - power, our vnderftanding cannot comprehend. 2{jhil inter-Denmhominem^ diHaret,(i
laZLm-Pufat. confilia, &AifpofitionesiUius mateflatis aternaz, cogitatio affequeretur human* : There

pouldbeno difference betweene GodandMan, if mans vnderftmding could conceive the

counjels.
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counjels and difppfing of that cterndl Maiefly, and therefore to be ojier-curious in

fearching how the ail-powcrfull Word ofGod wrought in the creation ofthe world,
or his all-piercing and operatiue Spirit diitinguiiinng.gaue forme to the mattcrof'the
Vniuerfill, is a labour and fearchlike vnto his, who not contented with a knowne
and fife focrd, will prefumc to paffe oucr the greateft Riucr in ail parts , where hce is

ignorant oftheir depths: for fo doth the one Ioofc his life, and the other his vndfiEr

{landing. We behold the Sunnc, and enioy his light, as long as we looke towards it

but tenderly, and circumfpeclly : we warmc our felucs fifely , while wee ftand ncare
the fire ; but ifwe feeke to outface the one, or enter into the other, we forthwith be-

xo come blinde or burnt.

Buttoefchcwcuriofity:thisistrue,thattheEngliihword (moued) is moftpro-
pcrandfignificant : for of motion proceedeth all production, and all whatfoeueris

effected. And this omnipotent Spirit ofGod, which may indeede bee truely called

Trincipiummotus , and with Mirandtda , vis titufe efficients , 'the force of the efficient

caufe, S c.^^«/?/wlbmetimestakethfortheholyGhofl:;.fomctimc for a winde or
breath, fob nominefpiritus, vnder the name ofafpirit , which is fbmetimes fo taken :

or for virtudis oreaturn., for a created virtudity : Tertallian and Theodoret call it alio ti

breath or winde : Mercuries nameth it Spiriturn tenuem intclligibilem,apurt or thinne

intelligible fpirit : Anaxagoras, mentem .- Tostatvs, voluntatem <jr mentem

ao Dei, The willand minde of'God; which Mens , Plato inTim£o,rrakcth animam rnundi,

TheJoule oftheworld: and in his fixt Booke «!?X^//£/,?Mhecallcthit thelawofiHeauen;

in his Epiftlcs , the leader of things to come , and theprcfence ofthingspast. But as Cy^

'

friau wrote ofthc Incarnation ofChrift our Sauiour, Mens deficit , voxfilet , cjrnoi*

mea tantiim,fedetiam AngcUrum : My minde fadeth,my voice ufdent, andnot mine only,

•butcuen the voice ofAngels : Co may all men elfe fay in the vnderftanding,and vtterance

ofthewayes and workes of the Creation ; for to him (faith 'Njiz.ian&enus) there is

not one fiibfhnce bywhich he is, and an other,by which he can, Sedconfiubftantiale illi M^nM,^
eft quicquideim eJt,& qutcquideft, whatfioeucr attribute ofhimthsreu , andwhatfeeuer "'•s

be is, it is the very famefubftance that himfelfe is.

'5 o But the Spirit ofGod which moued vpon the waters,cannot be taken for a breath

or winde, nor for any other creature, feparate from the infinite ac'thie power of God,
which then formed and diftinguifhed, and which now fuftaineth , and giucth conti-

nuance to the Vniucrfall. For the Spirit of the Lord fillcth all the world ;_and the

famcisit,whichmaintaynethal/things, laith Salomon, ifthottfendforth thy Spirit

<fiith David) they are created: And G k. e g o s. i e, Vevsfuopnfentidi effe,dat omni-

bus rebm effe, ita quod,fife rebusfubtraheret,ficut de nihilofacia font omnia, fie in nihi-

lum defluerent vniuerfa ; Codgiueth being t$ all things , by beingprefent with dlthings,

foas,ifhe$houldwithdraw himfelfefrom them, then as ofnothing the worldwas made , it

wouldagainefaf!away,andvamfl) into sothing. And this workingofGods Spirit inall
r

^o things, Virgil hath cxpreft excellently.

ii!fiS\
if
9 if

rkf*\

wJ |v--y r~*p\
•o^r?-

It'ifd. Cap.ii

virfj,

#.8.7»*«
Trincipio tothm ac terras, eampof£ liquenteSf

Lucentemtj
t
globurn Lung, Titania^ aHrt,

Spiritus intus dtt : totantfy infufa per arnts,

OHens agitat molem,& magnafe eorpore tnifc(K

Thehcauen,theearth,andall the liquid mayne,
The Moones bright Globe, and Starres Titanian,

A Spirit within maintaines: and theirwhole Maile,

A Minde, which through each part infus'd doth pafle>

59 Fafhions, and workes, and wholly doth tranfbierce

All this great body ofthe Vniuerfe.

And this was the fame Spirit, which moued in the Vniuerfall, arid thereby both

diftinguifhed and adorned it. Hk Spirit hath gwm&d the hwtens
;
faith lob. So ub c. 16. v, ij.
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then the Spirit of God moucd vpon the waters, and created in them their fpirituali-

ty, and naturall motion ; rriotionbrough^fonhj^ heat rarifaclion, and fub-
ttlity ofparts. By this Spirit, (which gaugjieatand moTionTana^ierer^ operation
toeuery nature, while it moucd vpon the waters, which were in one indigefted
lumpc, and Chaos, dilpofedtoallformcsalike) was begotten aire : an element, ib-
pcrior, aslighterthenthcwaters,throughwhofevaft, open, fubtile,diaphanicke,
or tranlparcnt body, the light afterwards created might eaiily tranfpicrce : light'
for the excellency thereof, being the firft creature which God called good , whole
creation immediately followed. This Spirit cbryfoflome caileth a vitall Operation,
utquis a Deo infiturn, ex qua aqu.t nonfoltim motionem, fed& vimprocreandi animalia hi
bUerint. He caileth it k vitallOperationgiuen by Cod vnto the watersjxbereby the venters

had not only motion, but alfopower toprocreate or bringforth limn? creatures.

ID.

tuX dicituf,q:lis

fe, & omnia vi~

Jibilmficit, Cu-

fan. in Commend.

caii.7.&cxcr(i{.

Tic'm.libJetn-

mmt. f<y.;i.

fic.defrtK

$. VII.

Ofthe light created, as themateriallfiibflance of the Sunne -.andofthe nature
ofit,and difficulty ofknowledge ofit : andofthe excellency and vfc of

it -.andofmotion, andheat annexedvntoit.

.
~ ~ '-'' Hcfewaters were afterwards congregated,and called the Sea : and this -xo

I
light afterwards (in the fourth day)gathered and vnited.and called the

™ Sunne, the Organ, and inftrument ofcrcated light. For this ftrft and
difperfed light did not (as I concciue) diftinguiih thenight from the
day,but with a reference to theSunnescrcation,and the vnitincr ofthe

difperfed light therein. This is proucd by rhefe wordes, Let there be lights in thefir-
menu tofeparate the dayfrom the night : which lights in the firmament of heauen were
alfo made for fignes, and for feafons, and fbrdayes, and for yeares, implying a mo-
tion mftantly to follow , by which dayes and yeares are diftinguiihed

; after which
fucccedcd Tirne^ or together with which , that T ime ( which was the meafure of '

motion) began. For that fpace ofthe firft threedayes which preceded the Suns crca-

,

tion, or forrnall perfection , when as yet there was not any motion to be rneafured
'

and the daynamed in the fift verfe,was but fuch a fpace,as afterwards by the Sunnes
motion made a ciuill ornaturall day. And as Waters werethe matterofaire, ofthe
firmament, and ofthe lower and vpper waters , and ofthe leas , and creatures' there-
in .-Earth, the matter ofBeafts, plants, minerals, and mans bodv : fo may light (for
expreffion fake) be called the Chaos, or materiall fubftancc ofthe Sunne , and other
lights of heauen. Howbeit neither the Sunn^nomry thing fenfible, is that light it
felfe, qua caufa cfl lucidorum,which is the caufe that things are lightfome (though it make
it felfe and all things elfe viliblc) but a body moft illightned , which illumina teth the
Moonc, bywhom the neighbouring Region ( which the Creekes call ^Ethtr , the 40
place of the fuppofed Element of fire) is affected and qualified , and by it all bodies
liuing in this our aire. For this light Auicenna caileth vehhulum&fomenturnommnm
tcelefiium virtutum,& imprefsionum : the conducler, andpreferuer, or nof-trijher ofallce-
leftiall vertues and imprefsions, nothing defending ofhcaucnly influenres,but by the
medium, or meancs oflight. Arifiotle caileth light, a quality, inhcrcnt,or clcauing to
a Diaphanous body, Lumen esl qualitas inhxrens Diaphano : but-this may be better a-
uouchedof the heat, which it tranfporteth and bringeth with it, or conduftcth-
which heat (fay the Platonicks) abeunte limine refidet infubiecio, the light bein? depar-
ted doth refidew the fubiefl , as warmth in the aire , though the fame"be depriued of
light. This he,htPlotwm and all the Academikes make mcorporall,and Co doth Mon, 50t a n v s, Cm nee duritia refiflii, netjpatiam : which neither hardneffe refifleth, norfpace

Artflotle findeth corporalitie in the beames oflight ; but it is but by way ofrcpe-
£y?9 ?5 J^mens opjnions,faithPtulmvmi^otritm^afpw^ Epicurus,

giue

CK
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giue matcmlity to hght it felfe butimproperly : for it pafTcth at an mftant,from the
heauen Wthecarth norisitrefifted by anyhardneffe, becaufe it picrcetb through
thefohd body of glallc, or other Criftallinematter; and whereas it is withftoodby
yncleanc arteIvnpurc earthy mbftances, lcffe hard and moreeafic to inuade then the
former, theiamcis, Quodobftacuhm, naturaterreumatgjordtdaw, nonumunMtm

C^{%ik :

!l
M"!gr

t0'S^BSftdianc light, whjgWlyfoinethon t&ofimiixie^which are purged from all worldly drofle, and humane vnclcanncfle
but of this created light,thereis no agreement in opinion : neither doe I maruaile

•
io atit^oritcannotbefounde«therintheFathers,Philofophers, or Schoole-men , or^eranciento^^

heremralmen (to caft off ignorance) hauedifputed hereof, but there is no manthat hath becne taught thereby. Thomas Aquino* (not jnferiour to any b*Wh)7s tehath fhewed Lttlcftrength ofargument in refuting the opinions ofBed,,mJ,i om,bard, Ljyanm
,
and others

: fo is his owne Judgement herein , as weake as any mans •

and moft ofthe Schoole-men were rather curious in the nature oftermes , and more
lubtilein diftinguifiiing vpon the parts ofdocfrine already laid downe, then difcoue-
rers oiany thing hidden, either in Philofophic or Diuimty : ofwhome it may be tru-

. ly laid
, Njhilfi.pknPis olofius Acumine mmio : Nothing it more odiom to true wtfdome

20 then tooMute\)MrpneJfe. Neither hath the length oftimc,and the fearch ofmany lear-
ned men (which thefame time hath brought forth and deuourcd) refolued vs,whc-
thcrthiS lightbe/ubftantiall,corporall, onncorporall : Corporall they fayit cannot
be, becaufe then it could neither pierce the aire, northofehard, folid, and Diapha-
nous bodies which it doth,andyet cuery day we fee the aire illightencd : incorporall
it cannot be,becaufe it is fenfible : fenfible it is,becaufc it fomctime affetttth the fight
of the eyewith offence, and therefore by moft ofthe Fathers fo efteemed : others fay
(as ntrmm)thzt it cannot be matter , becaufe no forme fo excellent as it felfe to in-

.

forme it: neither can it be any accident, which is notfeparable without the defini-
tion of the fubieft

:
for light being taken from the Sunne , the Sunnc is no more the

30 Sunnem exiftcnce. Secondly, ifiight were proceeding from mattcrand fbrme,thcn
either, or both muft be one o'fthefe, Lucide or bright, darke or opake , Diaphanous
ortnmfparent; but darkeneffe cannot be parent of light; and things Diaphanous
(being neither light, nordarkenefle, butcapable ofeither) cannot be thecaufeofei-
ther and therefore muft the matter,or fbrme,or both,be Lucide and ihining. Lucide
and ihining obtayne their fo being ofthe light, and therefore, ifwcdcrmethis being
of light from a former, then would the progrefTe goe on infinitely, and againft na-
ture; and therefore he concludeth that light in the Sunne hath his being primarily

^ and immediately of it felfe, and is therefore the Sunnes forme , and the forme ofall
1" Lucideand ihining bodies : but what is taught hereby, let others iudae.

40 But in my vnderftanding, lumen, (which may be Engliihed by theword Shine) is
an mtcntionall Species ofthat, which may be Englifhed by Light, andfo, this ihi-
ning which procecdeth from the Sunnc, or other lights ofhcauen, or from any other
light,is an image,or intentionall Species thereof; and an intentionall Species may be
vnderftood by the example ofaredde, or greene colour, occafioncd by the Ihining
of the Sunne through reddeorgrceneglafre.-forthenwee perceiuc the fame colour
caft vpon any thing oppofite ; which redneffe or othercolour we call the intentionall
Species of the colour in that glaffe. And againe, as this light, touching his fimplc na-

y ture, is noway yet vnderftood
: fo it is difputed,whcther this light firft created be the

fame, which the Sunne inholdeth and cafteth forth , or whether it had continuance
50 any longer, then till the Sunnes creation.

Butbythcmoftwifeandvnchanged order, which Godobferuedintheworkeof
the world, I gather, that the light, in the firft day created, wasthefubftance ofthe
Sunne • for Mofes repeateth twiie the maine parts ofthe vniuer/all ; firft,as they were
created in matter; fecondly, as they were adorned with forme : firft, namingthc

Heauens
?
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Heaucns, the Earth, the Waters, all confufed, and afterward, the Waters congrega-

ted, the Earth made dry land, and the Heauens diltinguiihed from both, and beauti-

fied. And therefore the Earth, as it was earth , before it was vncouered , and before

it was called, Arida, or dry land ; and the Waters were waters, before they were con-

gregated and called the Sea, though neither ofthem perfect , or inriched with their

vcrtuall formes : Co the Sunne, although it had not his fbrmall perfection , his circle,

beauty, and bounded magnitude, till the fourth day.yet was the fubftance thereofin

thefirftday (vnder the name of Light) created; and this light formerly dilpcried,

was in the lame fourth day vnited and let in the firmament of Heauen : for to Light

created in the firftday God gaue no proper place or fixation , and therefore the ef-

fects named by Anticipation, (which was to feparateday from night) were prccifely

performed, after this light was congregated and had obtained life and motion. Nei-

ther did the wifedome of Godfindecaufewhy it fhouldmoue ( by which motion
dayes and nights are diftinguifhed ) till then : becaufe there was not yet any creature
produced, to which, by moiling, the Sunne might giuc light, heat, and ope-

ration.

But aftcrthe Earth(diftinguifh«! from waters)beganne to budde forth the budde

a ofthe hearbe, &c. God caufed the Sunne to moue, and (by interchange oftime) to
* • vifiteeucrypartoftheinferiourworld; byhisheatetoftirrevpthe fireof generati-

S^emidmedmn on, and to giucactiuitytothefeedesofallnatures: For as a King, which comman-
"c

" deth fome goodly building to bee erected , doth accommodate the fame to that vie

10
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and end, to which it was ordayncd ; fo it pleafed God (frnhProcopius) to command
the light to be ; which by his all-powcrfull word he approued, and approuing it diC

poled thereof, to the vie and comfort ofhis future creatures.

But in that it pleafed God to askeof I o b, by what way is the lightparted , andwhere

is the way where light dwelletb; we thereby know, that the nature thereof falleth not .

vnder mans vndcrftanding ; and therefore let it luffice, that by Gods grace we enioy

EfctM. c.s. 4o. the effects thereof. For this light is ofthe treofure ofGod (faith Esdras.) Andthofe.

which inhabite the heauens, doeonly know the ((feme thereof. Nihil ig notum in ccelo^ ni-

hilnotum in tena, Toothing vnknowne in heauen, nothing perfectly knowne en earth. \q
Res verafont inmundoinuifibili , mmundovifibilivmbrx rerum : Things themfelues

are in the inuifible world, in the World'vifible but theirjhadowes; Surely ifthis light be
not fpirituall,yet it approcheth nearelf vnto Ipirituality ; and ifit haue any corpora-
lity, then ofall other the moft fubtile and pure ; for howlbeuer,it is ofall things feen,

the moft beautifull , and ofthelwifteft motion , of all other the moft neceflary and
bcneficiall. For it miniftrcth to men and other creatures all celeftjall influences ; it

diffipateth thofe fadde thoughts and lorrowes,which the darkenefTe both begetteth

and maintaineth; it difcouereth vnto vs the glorious workes of God, and carrieth

vp with an Angelicall fwiftnelTe our eyes vnto heauen, that by the fight thereof, our ^,
mindes being informed ofhis vifible meruailes, may continually trauaile to fur- ao
mount thefe perceiucd heauens , and to finde out their omnipotent caule and Crea-
tour. Cognitionon quiefcit in rebus crcatis ; Our knowledge doth not quiet it felfe in
things created. Et ipfti lux facit, vt catera mundi membra dignafmt Liudibvs, cumfuam
honitatem& decorem omnibus communicet, It is the light, (lakh S c

. A u s r. o s e) that

rnaketh the other part ofthe worldfo worthy of'praife, feeing that itfelfe comrnttnicatelh

itsgoodnejfe and beauty vnto all : of which Quid out of Orpheus

:

<M)

tjitfm

1*1

VllM.

pi6d.flJet.t.t. Ille egofam, quilongum metier annum,

Omnia qui video,per quern videt omnia mundtu,

i-Mundi octtlus.

Theworld dilcernes it felfe, while I the world behold,
By me the longeftyeares, and other times are told,

J the worlds eye.

50
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Laftly, ifwe may behold in any creature any one fparke of that eternall fire,o7a-
ny farre-off-dawn.ng ofGods glorious brightncflb, the fame in the beauty, motion
and vertue ofthis light may beperceiued. Thereforewas God called hi hfa , and
thchghtby Hermes named laxfancla, andc^ourSamourfaid to bee that !,,ht
which lighteneth euerymm that commeth into the world. Yet in refpecf ofGods incom-
prehenlib efublimitie, and puritie, this is alio true, that God is neither a minde nora

,

SpmtorthenatureofothcrSpints,noralight,fuchas can bcdifcerncd. Deusprofe-
Bo nan mens eU at vera vtfit mens caufa eft; necffiritm,fedcmfa qm (biritw ext/t ; net
lumen,fedcaufi qua lumen exiftit. God (faith H e a U e s in PosmAndro) amine- v-

10 lytsnotaminde^batthecaufe, that the minde hath his being; nor (bint , but theemfeh
which eueryftmt is ; nor light , but the caufe by which the light exifteth

So then the Maffe and Chaos being firft created, void, darke , and imfoffne'd , wasby the operatme Spirit ofGod pierced and quickned, and the Waters bailing now
receiucd Spirit and motion, refolued their thinner parts into aire, which God illieht-
ncd .the Earth alfo by being contignat,and mixt with waters (participating the fame <s-

, T0
diuine vertue) brought forth the budde ofthe hcarbe that fecdeth fc ede, &c and for

' '
'

a meanc and organ, by which this operatiue vertue might be continucd,God appoin-
ted the light to be vmted, and gaue it alfo motion and heat, which heat caufed a con-
tinuance of thofe feucnttfpeaes , which the Earth (being made fruitful! by the Spi-

.20 nt) produced, and with motion begat the time, and times fucceeding.

$. VIII.

Of'the firmament , and of the waters abotie the firmament: and whether
there be any crijla/line heauen, or any primum

mobile.

i Fterthat the Spirit ofGod had moiled vpoh the waters , and light was
|

created, Godfaid, Let there be afirmament in the middeft of"the waters,
i andletit feparate the watersfiem the waters : that is , thofe waters which
I byrarifaction and euaporation were afcended , and thofe of the Earth
and Sea.

But thefe waters feparateaboue this extenfion , which the Latine tranfiation cal-

lcthfirmamentum,iorexfanfum (for (aVatablus , Vxgninin, and /*»/** turne it) arc1

not the cnftallinc Hcauens, created in theimaginations ofmen , which opinion Bafi-
liusMagnus callcth a childiih fuppofition, making in the fame placemany learned ar-
guments againft this fancie. For the waters aboue the firmament , are the waters in

^

tneaireaboucvs, where the fime is more folic! and condenfe, which God feparated

40 from the ncather waters by a firmament, that is, by an extended diftance and vaft
fpace

:
the wordes Raquia, which MenUnus writcth Rahagh, and Shamai/m, being in-

differently taken for the heauen and for aire,and more properly for the aireand xther
then for the Heauens, as the bed Hebricians vnderftand them

, quofuprema ac tcmia lMm
abtnfimis crafiis diduBa interfecla^ diftarent, for that whereby thifiprcmeandthinne bo- Mi si

dies wereplacedin diftance beingfcueredandcut offfiomlow andgroffe matters : and the
waters aboue the firmament exprcft in the word Maijm , are in that tongue taken
properly for the waters aboue the aire, or in the vppcrmorc Region ofthc fame.
And that the word Heauen is vfodfor the aire, the Scriptures euery where wk-

nclIe,asinthebleffingsof/o/^/7,andinthc io4.Pfalme. * By thefe fprings jball the gam?
jo fowle ofthe heauen dwel/;and a vpon Sodome andGomorrha it rainedbrimfione andfire oat

* pial-

ofthe heauen; tmd'm/faacs bleffing to I a c o b, God giue thee therefore of the dew of \1%,
heauen; and in Deuteronomy the \ 1. But the Und,whitheryou goe to poffeffe itjs aland, ©vli.'j

tbatdrinkcth water ofthe raine ofheauen ," and in I o n, who hathingendredthe frcsis of j»4 3 8.

heauen ; and in S c
. M a t t h e w, Behold the fowles of heauen , for they fow not. M: ,n e

So

19.14,
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So as in all the Scriptures ofthe old Teftamcnt throughout, is the word Hcaucn ve-

ry often vfed fbrairejand taken alfb hyperbolically for any great heighth, as , Letvs

build -us a Tower, whofe toppe may reach to heaucn, ejj-c. and in this very place Bafil a-

uoucheth that this appellation of hcaucn for the firmament, is but byway of fimili-

tude : his owne wordes be thefe , Et vocauit Dewfirmamentum caelum. H>ec appellatio

alij qstidem proprte accommodatur, hitic autcm niine adfimilitudinem; o^W Godcalledthe

firmament heauen :This appellation (faith Bafil) is properly applyed to another (that

is, to the Starry Hcaucn) kit to this (that is, to the Firmament deuiding the wa-

ters) it if impofed by fimilitude -. and if there were no other proofe, that by the

firmament was meant the aire , and not the Heaucn , the wordes of M o s e s J o

in the eighth Verfe conferred with the fame word Firmament in the twentieth

Verfe makes it manifeft : for in the eight Verfe it is written , that God called the fir-

mament, which deuided waters from waters, Heaucn; and in the 10. Verfe hee

calleth the firmament ofHeaucn, aire,in thefe wordes : i^Andlet tbefovcleflievpon the

earth in the openfirmament oj'heaucn : and what vfe there fhould be of this icye, or

criftalline,or waterieheaucnJ conceiuenot,cxcept it be tomoderare and temper the

heat, which the Primum mobi/ewould otherwife gatherand increafe: though in very
truth,in ftead ofthis helpe,it would addc an vnmeafurable greatnefTe ofcircle,where-
by the fwiftnefle of that firft Moueable would exceede all poffibilitie of beleefe.

Sed nemotenetur ad impopbilia , but no man ought to be heldtoimpoflibilities; and faith 20
it felfe ( which fiirmounteth the heighth of all humane reafbn) hath for a forcible

conduiter the word oftruth, which alfb may be called lumen ornnu rationis, & intel-

lects , the light ofall reafon and vnder[landing. Now that this fuppofed firft Moue-
able turneth it felfe fb many hundreth thoufand miles in an inftant (feeing the Scrip-

tures teach it not) let thofe that can belecue mens imaginations, apprehend it , for I

can not : but ofthefemany heauens, let the Reader, thatdefiretlflSfaaio^Tearcfr"

Orontius, and ofthis waterie Heauen, Bafdim <JMagnm in his Hexam. fol. 40. 41 .&c

.

and Matth.Beroaldas his fecond Booke and fixt Chapter. Formy felfe f am perfwa-
ded, that the waters called the waters aboue the:heaueriSj„are but the clowdes and
waters ingendred in the vppcrmoft aire. 36

$. IX.
^A conchfwn repeating theJumme ofthe workesin the Creation, which

are reduced to three heads: The creation ofmatter , The
forming of it , The finishing

of it.

* O conclude, it may bee gathered out ofthe firft ChapterofGenejis,

|.
that this was the order ofthe moftwife G od in the beginning, and 4°

\
when there was no other nature, or being, but Godsincomprehenfible

}
eternitie. Firft, he created the matter of all things : and in the firft

i three daics he diftinguifhed and gaue to euery nature his proper forme;
the forme ofleuitie to that which afcended , to that which defcended , the forme of
grauitie .- for he feparated light from darkenefTe, deuided waters from waters, and ga-
thered the waters vnder the firmament into one place. In the laft three dayes, God
adorned, beautified, and replenifhed the world : he Jet in trie firmament of Heauen,
the Sunne, Moone, and Starres ; filled the Earth with Beafts , the Aire with Fowle'
and the Sea withFifh, giuing to all , that haue life , a power generatiue , thereby to
continue their Species and kindes ; to creatures vegetatiue and growing, their feedes 5°

afSj2.s4«Ui. in themfelues
; far he createdall things, that they might haue their being: andthe gene-

rations ofthe worldare prefertied.

$. X.
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\. x.

>c* rto«a**««fiWflPrincipiumperie; nor forme thegiuer ofbeing! andof our,
ignorance, how fecond caujcs fhould haue any proportion with

their effects.

i Nd for this working power, which wecall Nature, the beginning of
|
motion and reft, according to Anftotle, the fame is nothing die, but the f

*• *

'

i ftrength and faculty, which God hath mfufed into euery creature, ha-

ving no other felfe-ability, then a Clockc, after it is wound vp by a
manshand,hath. Thefe thcreforethat attribute vnto this facultie,any -.

firft or fble power, hauc therein no other vnderftanding, then fuch a one hath , who
/

looking into the ftcrnc ofa fhippe, and finding it guided by the helme and rudder, ^
doth afcribe fome abfolute vertue to the pecce ofwood, without all consideration of
thehand, that guides it, or ofthe ludgement, which alfo directcth and commandeth
that hand; forgetting in this and in all elfe , that by the vertue ofthe firfl aft, allA-
gents worke whatfoeuer they worke : Virtuteprimi a8m agunt agentia omnia quicquid
agunt . for as the minde ofman feeth by the Organ ofthe eye , heareth by the eares,
and maketh choife by the will : and therefore we attribute fight to the eye , and hca-

zo ring to the cares, &c. and yet it is the minde only, that giuethabilitie, life, andmo-
tion to all the£- his inftruments and Organs ; fo God Worketh by Angels, by the
Sunne, by the Starres, by Nature, or infilled properties , and bymen , as by feuerall
organs, feuefall cffeas;all fecond caufes whatfoeuer being but inftruments,conduits,
and pipes, which carry and difperfe what theyhaue receiued from the head and
fountaineofthe Vniuerfall. For as it is Gods infinite power , and euery-wherc-pre-
fence (compafflng , embracing, and piercing all things) thatgiuethtothe Sunne
power to draw vp vapours, to vapours to be made eloudes, cloudes to contayne
raine, and raine to fall : fo all fecond and inftrumentall caufes , togetherwith Nature
it felfe, without that operatiue facultie which God gaue them , would becomealto-

30 getherfilent,vertuelefTe, and dead,: ofwhieh excellently O r i> h e vs
; Per te viref Uatuta e*im>

cunt omnia, Allthings by thee firing forth in youthful! greene. I enforce not thefe "N'te prmi?

things
,
thereby to annihilate thofe variable vertues , which God hath giuen to his ttTdtsmT

creatures, animate and inanimate, to heauenlyand earthly bodies , &c. for all his pwfmnibu'efl.

workes in theirvermes praifehim : but ofthe manner how God worketh in them, or
taClJefdf- s

f
,

they in or with each other, which the Heathen Philofophers , and thofe that follow
'"**"' i

them, haue taken on them to teach : I fay there is not any oneamong them , nor any
oneamong vs, that could euer yet conceiue it,or exprefle it,cuer enrich hisownc vn-
derftanding with any certaine truth, or euer edifie others (not foolifh by felfe-flatte-

tie) therein. For (faith Laslantius, fpeakkig of the wifedome of the Philofophers) >

^ofifacultas inueniendx. veritatis huic fludiofubiacerei , aliquando ejfet intenta ; cum verb
tot temperibus, tot ingenifs in eius inquifitione contritis, nonfit comprehenfa , apparet nul-

. lamibieffefapientitm, ifin this finale (faith he) were meanes tofmde out the truth, it

had ere this beenefound'out : butfeeing it is not yet comprehended , after thatfo much time,

andfo many wits haue beene wornc out in the inquirie of it ,
/'/ appeareth , that there is no

(- wifedome there to be had. TSQmfidevnareprxcifafacntiahabereiur^omniumrerumfci- cjtfiafe
i entia ncceffario haberetur, Jftheprecife knowledge ofany one thing were to be hadjtfyould u - <$

neceffarily follow , that the knowledge of all things were to be had. AndasthePhilofo-

y phers were ignorant in nature, and the wayes ofher working : fo weretheymore cu-
rious, then knowing, in their firft matter and Phyficall forme. For if their firft mat-

j o tcrhad any being, it were not then the firfl: matter : for, as it is the firft matter, i t hath
only a power ofbeing, which italtogcther leaucth, when it doth fubfift. Andfeeing

i,
it is neither a fubftance perfect, nor a fubftance inchoate, or in theway of perfection,
how any other fubftance ffiould thence take concrefcence, it hath notbeene taught t

neither are thek formes ( faith a learned Authour) any thing, /iexeaexprimantur
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potentia, qu.e nihil eft. Againc, how this firft matter lhould be /ubieclum/ormarum
and palfuie, which is vnderftood to precede the forme , i t is hard to ccncciue : for to
make forme which is the caufc, to be fubfequent to the thing caufed ( to wit , to the
hrft matter) is contrary to all rcafon, diuineand humane: only it may be faid'that o-
riginally there is no other difference betweene matter and forme, then bctweenehcat

: and fire, ofwhich the one cannot fubfift without the other, but in a kind ofra tionall
confidcration. Leauing therefore thefe riddles to their louers,who by ccrtaine fcho-
lafticail diftinctionswreftandperuerr the truth ofal! things, and by which Ariflotle
hath laboured to proue a falfc eternitie ofthe world , I thinke it farre /afer to affirme
with S*. A v c v s t 1 n f, That all/pedes andkinds arefrom Cod,from whom,whatfoeuer

j

is natural! prcceedeth, of fflbat kinde or eflimaticn /ceuer ,from whence are the/cedes ofall
formes, andthe formes ofall/cedes and their motions \ A quo est onsnu /pedes , k quo ctt

quicquidnaturalitcr ejl, cutufcurs% generis eft , cuiu/cun^ aftimattenis iff , a quoftint/e-
mina formarum, form&/emii.um, motmfemmum at^formatum. And thus much A-
uerrcis is forced to con fifle. For allformes (faith he) are in prtwo motore \ which is

alfo the opinion of Ariflotle in the twelfth ofhis Metaph. and of Albert*; vpon
Vionyfiits.

tor
$. XI. 50

30

lima fit.7,ioi

Of Fate ; and that the Starves haue great influence : andthst their operations

may duter/iy bepreuentedor furthered.

Nd, as ofNature, fiich is the difoute and contention concerning Fate or

I

Deftinie, ofwhich the opinions ofthofo learned men that haue written
i thereof; may be fafely receiued, had they not thereunto annexed and
1 fattened an inrui table neceflity, and made it more generall, and vmuer-
fally powerfull then ifis, by giuing it dominion ouer the minde ofman,

and oucr his will; ofwhich Ouid snd luuenal.

Ratk/atum vincere nulla valet.

Seruts regna dabunt, captiuis Fata triumphs.

GainftFatcnocounfellcanpreuaile. - ••

Kingdomes to flaues , by Deftinie,

To Captiues triumphs giuen be.

AnerrourofthecMto#/,andaftcrthemoftheStoicks, thePharilees, Prifcil-

lianifts, the Bardifanifts, and others, as Bxfil, Lsfugus'hne, and Thomas haue obferued: 40
but, that Fate is an obedience of fecond caufes to the firft , was we'll concerned of
Hermes , and ^yipuldus the Platonift. viotinmr out ofthe Affronomers calleth it a
difpofitionfrom the acfsof celeftiallOrbes, vnchangcablyworking in inferiour bo-
dies, the fame being alfo trae enough, in refpect of'all thofe things, which a rationall
minde doth not order nor direct. Vtolomie^ Seneca, Democrittis, Epicurus, Chry/tppiu

y
Empedodes, and the stoicksfome ofthem more largely, others more ftrictly, afcribe
to Fate a binding and incuitable neceflity, and that it is the fame which is fooken
and determined by Cod (quodde vnoquofy nostrum fatiis ell Dew) and the definite lot
of all liuing. Andcertaincly it cannot be doubted , buttheStarresareinftruments
offarre greater vfe, then to giuc an obfeure light, and for men to gaze on after Snnne
fet

:
it being manifeft, that the diuerfity offeafons, the Winters, and Sommcrs,more

hot and cold,are not fb vneertained by the Sunne and Moone alone,who alway keep
one and the fame courfe, but that the Starres haue alfo their working therein.

And if we cannot deny ,.but that God hath giuen venues to fprings, andfoun-

tames.

50
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tames to cold earth, to plants and ftones, Minerals , and to the excrements!! parts of
theEaftflliuing creatures, whyQlouldweembbp^K^.^.,,.,^ nfrrA M m
King powers

;
tor feeing they are many in number and ofeminent beauty and roicmi-

tucle, we may not thmke
, that in the treafury ofhis wifedome who >s infinite there

can be wanting (cuen for euery ftarre) a peculiar venue and operation

:

as'eucry
hearbc, plant, fruit, and flower, adorning the face of the Earth hath the like For as
thefe were not created to beautifie the earth alone, and to couer and ihadow her du-
lly face, but otherwife for the vie of man and beaft , to feede them and cure them • fo
werenotthofevncountablegloriousbodiesfoin the firmament, to no other end '' t

i o then to adorne itTBut for mftruments and organs ofhis diuine prouidence, fo farreasP
ithathpleafeah.siuftwilltodeterm.ne Or/p* vpan this place ofGenefis, Letthere

'

Gatl „•
be light ,n thefirmament, &c. affirmeth that the Starrcs are not caufes ( meaning per-
chance binding caufes) but are as open bookes, wherein are contained and let downe
al things wnatfoeuer to come but not to be read by the eyes ofhumane wifedome-
which latter part I beleeue well , and this faying o?Symides withal!, That there ar

'

biddeyet greater things then thefe he , wive hauefeene hut a few ofhU workes. And
though, for the capacitie of men, we know fomewhat

, yet in the true and vttermoft
vcrtues ofhearbs and plants , which our felues low and fet , and which crow vnder

• ourfeete, wcjumci eftignorant; much more in the powers and working of cele-
20 ftial bodies

:
for hardly (faith* Salomon)^m difcernethe things that auvpor the

earth
,
and with great labourfinde we out thofe things that are before vs : who an thenm

ueftigatethe things that are,n heauen ? Multurn eft <k rebut cxleftbm aliguidcohere

&$\

Eccl.^i. r.3 »,

mfd.9.16.

Arijlotlf,It « much to know a little of heauenly things. But in thlsqueftion ofFateTlhtmiddle
courfeis to befollowed, that as with the Heathen we doe not binde God to his crea-

. •
,

turcs>

'

n ,™s fuppofed neceffity ofdeftmie,fo on the contrary we doc not robbe thofe
beauti nil creatures oftheirpowers and offices. For had any of thefe fecond caufes
defpoiledGod of his prerogatiue, or had Godhimfclfeconftrainedthemindeand
will ofman to impiousacb by any celeftiall inforcements, then fure the impious ex-
cufeoffomewereiuftihablejofwhomS^.AvcvsTiNE. ImpiAperuerCuateml a r

3 oft/*«^^/v«««^4i foul, JZ/yZtTwL ffissr
commifforemfcelermn wherewereprehendthemofeuilldeedes, they aglinewnh wicked
peruerfeneffevrge, that rather the Author andCreatour ofthe StJref, then the doer of
trie emu is to be ucufed. J

But that theStarres and other celeftiall bodies incline the will by mediation ofjhe

b. doubted Corporacelcflia (faith Damascene) confiitmntin nobis habitus, com- ,.

tdTtrt fft'Tl l
hshr™lybod'es^^)^'»vs habits, complexions,

«fjfpfj>™s

:

for'the body though toinfbrceit further) hath vndouitedlya «.a*.«.
fandcofdiawingaftcrittheaffeclions of theminde, efpecially bodies ftrong in hu- &'«*.

to anger, and thefunous effects thereof; by which they fufferthemfelues to be tranf-
ported, where the mindehath notrcafon to remcmber,that paffions ought ro be her
vaflailes,notherMafters And that they wholly direct the reafonlelTeminde I am
relolued:Foral! thofewhich were created mortal!, as birds, beafts, andthelikeare
iert to their naturall appetites, ouer all which, celeftiall bodies (asinftruments and
executionersofGods

Prouidcncc)haucabfolutcdominion. Whatwefhouldiudge
otmen.whohttlediflerfrom beafts, I cannot tell : forashethatcontcndetha°ainft
tnole inforcements, may eaiily mafter or refift them r fo whofoeuer fhall nrelel the
remedies by ycrtue and pietie prepared,puttcth himfelfe altogethervnder the power^^ 2V^'€T$Urf^m^' Ûl

' '"^fi^tempferu -.Fatewi/lbeo- &,„,
»err.ome,ifthoureftflit,ifthounegleci,itconqaereth.

B ut that either the Starres or the Sunne hauc any power ouer the mindes ofmen
immediately, it is abfurd to thinke, other then as aforefaid, as the /lime by the bodies
tempermay beeffecfed. Lumenfolisadgenerationemfenfibtlhrncorporumconfert, & Un *&t

C 2 „• DeiM.
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r*

Hor.lib.^.Od.

4.30.

as -
-

&

advitam ifJam mouet,& nutrit, & auget, ejr perficit : The light ofthe Sunne (fii th Saint
Avgvstine) helpeth the generation of

'

fenfible bodiestmoueth them to life,andaourifb-

eth, augmenteth, andperfecleth them : yet {till as a Minifter , not as a Mafter : Bonus qui*
dem ejt Sol,in miniferio.non impcrio; Tb£ Sunne isgcodtoferuejaot tofatty (faith S'.Am-
brofe.) And S c

. Avgvstine : VeusTegit mferiora corporaperfuperiorx; Godruleth
the bodies below by thofe aboue, but he auoucheth not that fiiperiour bodies haue rule o-
uer mens minds, which are incorporeall.

But howfoeuer we are by the Starrcs inclined at our birth
, yet there are many 7

things both in nature and art, that encounter thefame, and weaken their operation : 7
'

and i^«yk/&hirnfelfeconfefleth, that the heauens doe no't alwaies worke their cf-
jIO

feels in inferiour bodies, no more then the fignes ofraine and wind doe alwaies come
to paffe. And it is diuers times feene , that paternall vertue and vice hath his coun- •

tcr-working to thefe inclinations. Eli in Iuuencis patrum virtus ; In the young of-
fpring the fathers vertue is , and fo the contrary, patrum vitia 1 and herein alfo there
is Often found an enterchange ; the Sonnes ofvertuous men . by an ill ronfteljarj""
become inclinableto vice, and ofvitiousmen, to vertue^

Egregia eftf>boles,feelerato nataparente.

_ uu"A worthy fbnneisborneofa wicked father.

But there is nothing (after Gods referued power) that fo much fetteth this art of
lL>)C<frW± ^vM^AfOH^SCXa^re and rule, as education doth: for there are none in theworld /-

»^Z P? -^ •-' io wickedly inclined
, but that a religiousin%uction and bringing vp may fafhion a-

7

l*. v"^(- new, and reformethem ; nor any fo well difpofed,whom (the raines being let loofe)
thecontinuall fellowihipandfamiliaritie, and the examples ofdiffolutemenmay

L £1™ corruPt and Reforme. VefTels will euer retaine a fauour oftheir firft liquor • it be-H>WBihg equally difficult either to cleanfe the minde once corrupted, or to^ctinguifluhe
fweet lauourofvertue firft recciued, when the minde was yet tender, open , and eafi-
lyfeafoned; butwhereafiuourablcconftellation (allowing that the Starres incline 2Q
the will) and a vertuous education doehappily arriue, or the contrarie in both, there-
by it is that men are found fo exceeding vertuous or vitious, heauen and earth (as it
were) running together,and agreeing in one : for as the fecdes of vertue may by the
art and husbandry of Chriftian counfaile produce better and morebeautifull fruit
then the ftrength of felfe nature and kinde could haueyeelded them ; fo the plants •

apt to grow wild, and to change themfelues into weedes , by being fet in a foile fina-
ble, and like themfelues , are made more vnfauoury and filled with poyfon. It was

. • therefore truly affirmed, Sapiens aditmabit opus aflrorum^quemitdmodhm agricok terra
ftaturm; <-_^ wife man afifteih the worke ofthe Starres , as the husbandman helpeth the
nature ofthefoile. And W*/«w<rhimfelfeconfcffeth thus much, Sapiens,& omniaft- *g
pientis medici dominabuntur aftris , A wife man , andthe ominous art ofa wife Phyfittan
fhall preuaile againft theftarres. Laftly, we ought all toknow, that God created the
ftarres, as he did the reft ofthe Vniuerfall , whofe influences may be called his refer-
ued and vnwritten lawes. But let vs confiderhow they binde : euen as the lawes of
men doe; for although the Kings and Princes of the world haue by their lawes de- Sf6
creed, that a theefeand a murderer fhallfuffer death

5 and though their ordinaAcS
;

3atedayliebyIudgesandMagiftrates (the Starres of Kings) executed accordingly,
yet meje lawes doe not depnue Kings of their naturall or religious compaffion, or
binde them without prerogatiue, to fuch a fcuere execution , as that there fhould be •

nothing left oflibertie to iudgement, power , or confcience : the Law in h is owne na- .«
turcbeingno other then a deafe Tyrant. But feeing that it is Otherwife, andthat

5
.

1 nnces (who ought to imitate God in all they can) doefometimesforcaufesto
themfe uesknowne, and by mediation

, pardon offences both againft others and
tnemlelues,tt were then impious to take that power and libertie from God himfelfe,

which
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which his Subfhtutes emoy
; God being mercy, goodnelTe, and chantie k folic. O-

therwife that example of prayer by our Sauiour taught. ^4ndlet vs not kledde vn-
to temptation, but delmer ysfrvm emit, had becne no other but an expenfc of wordes
and time; bu^that God (wbchonlyknoweththeopcrauonofhisownecrcatures

Halt.6. 1 3.

, TV 1 rr , , ,
.

—

J. -"•"' >-""«; "^ci iiuuu or ins owne creatures
truly) hath allured vs, that there is no inclination or temptation fo forcible , which
our humble prayers and defircs may not make fruftrate, and breake a/undcr 'or
were it (as the Sto.cks conceiue) that Fate or Deftinie, though depending vpon eter-
nal! power yet being once ordered and difpofed, had fuch a connexion and immut-
ble dependence, that God himfelfe (hould in a kinde haue fhut vp himfelfe therein

1 o How mtferdle then were the condition ofmen (faith S\ A v c v s t 1 n e) left altogether
without J>qfe.

*

And ifthis ftrength ofthe Starres were fo transfer d, as that God had quitted vn-
,

ro them all dominion ouer hiscreatures be he Pagan or Chriftian that/6 beleeueth
theonly trueGodof theone.andtheimaginarie Gods oTthe other Would thereby
be delpoiled of all worlhip, rcuerence, or refpect.

7

Andcertainely, God which hath promifedvs the reward ofwelldoing, which

gaueflmetodoe.) And thefimeGod, who hath threatned vnto vstheforrowand
torment of oftcnces,could not contrary to his, mercifull nature befo vniuilasto bind

10 vs ineuitablyjo the deflimes, or influences ofthe Starres.or fubiefl our Joules to any
impofed neceffme. But it was well fiid of Plotinw, that the ftarres were nVnirlcant
but not efficient

,
giu.ng them yet fomethmg lefle then their due : and therefore as I

doe not con ent with thofe
, who would make thofe glorious creatures of God vcr-

tuelefTe :fo I thmke that we derogate from his eternall and abfolute power and pro-
uidence, to afcribe to them the fame dominion ouer our immortallfbules , which
they haue ouer all bodily fubftances , and penfhable natures .- for the foules ofmen
loumg and fearing God, receiue influence from that diuine light it felfe, whereofthe
Sunnesclaritie, and that of the Starres is by Plato called butafhadow. Lumen eli PLfAt.vmbmVei>,&Bereft lumen luminis, Light uthe^dowofGodsbr^htnefTcwhouthe ««»-»^-M

flight ofLght. Buttoendthisqucftion, bccaufethisDeftmie, togetherwith Proui-

,

7dence, Prcfcience, and Predeft.nation are often confounded, I thmke it not impeir- X
ncnt to touch the difference in a word or two, for euerymanhathnotobferuedit/
though all learned men haue.

£. XIIp. ^v 1 t.

Of Prcfcience, , /*^ ~ fWn>{r*5<"

Refciencc, or fore-knowledge (which the Greekes aWProzney^.'iOj'iS 3 tl7C

Ratines pracogmtio, or prxfdentin) coniidered in order and nature (if
|wemayfpeake of God after the manner of men) goeth before Proui-

,
dence .- for God fore-knew all things, before he had created them,or be-

s fore they had being to be eared for ; and Prefcience is no other then an
infallible fore-knowledge. Forwhatfoeuerourfelues fbre-know , except the fame
be to fucceede accordingly, itcannotbetruethatwefore-knowit. But this Prefci-
ence of God (as it is Prefcience only) is not the caufe ofany thing futureiyfuccec-
aing

: neither doth Gods fore-knowledge impofe any neceflity, or binde.For in that
we fore-know that the Sunne will rife, and fet

;
that all men borne in the world (hall

dieagame; that afterWinter, the Spring (hall come, after the Spring Sommerand
5° ™rueft,and that according to the feuerall feedes thatwe fbw, we ihall reape feuerall

forts of grame, yet is not our fore-knowledge the caufe of this, oranyof thefe: nei-
therdoth the knowledge in vs bindc or conftraine the Sunne to rife and fit , or men
to die; for the caufcs (as men perfwade themfelues) are otherwife manifeft and
inowne to all. The eye ofman (faith B o e t i v s) heboldeth thofe thm«sfubtea to
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fenfe, as they are ; the eyefeeth thatfuch a beaft is a horfe.itfeeth men,trcesj.ndhoufes,&c.

hut ourfeeing ofthem (as they arc) is not the caufe oftheirfa being,forfuch thej he in their

toiumde cofot. owne natures\ And againeout of the fame Authour. Diuina prouidentia rebus gene-
randis non imponit necefitatem, quiafi omnia euenirent exnecefitate ,pr<emiabonorum,
(jrptwtt malorumperiret, Divineprovidence (faith he) impofeth no necefity vpon things
that are to exifl,for ifalltime topajfe ofnecefity,therefhouldncither be reward ofgood/ior
pumfhmeni ofem11.

ryy.147.8.

pyai.104.t7.

i4Mf.
i.Xeg.17.4-

Matt.6.16.

lxl^ell.6.

7.

I.Prt.5.7.

P/a(.3<5.«.

Jacm.,13.14.

Ifa'niS,

$. XIII.

Of Providence.

id

I

Ow Prouidence (which the Greekescall Pronoia) is an intellectuall

s

knowledge, both fore-feeing, caringfor, and ordering all things, and
,

doth not only behold all part, all prefent , and all to come , butis the
•
caufe of their fo being, which Prefcience (fimply taken) is not : and

1 therefore Prouidence by the Philofophers (faith ^.Augufline) is deui-
'

ded into Memorie, K nowledge, and Care : IVlemorie ofthe part , Knowledge of the
prefent, and Care ofthe future ; and we our felues account liich a man for prouident 2f>
as, remembring things part , and obferuing things prefent , can by iudgement and
comparing the one with the other, prouide for the future, and times /ucceeding
That fuch a thing there is as Prouidence, the Scriptures euerywhere teach vs Motes
inmany places

,
the Prophets in their prardidtions : Chrift himfelfe and his A'poftles

affure vs hereof; and, befides the Scriptures, Hermes, Orpbem, Euripides. Pythagoras
Plato, Plotmm, and (in effect) all learned men acknowledge the Prouidence of God •

yea the Turks themfelues are fo confident therein, as they refufe not to accompanied .

and vifit each other, in the moft peflilent difeafes, nor fhunne any perill whatfbeuer
though death therein doe manifeftly prefent it felfe.

The places of Scripture prouing Prouidence, arefomany, bothingeneralland 34
particular, as I fhallneede to repeate but a few ofthem inthisplace. SinrvntoGcd
(laith D a v id) which couereth the heauens withcloudes,andpreparethrai»efortheearth
andmaketh thegrafe to grow vpon the mountaines, whichgiueth to beaUs their foode and
fedeth theyoung Rauen that cries -.aUthefewaite vpon thee, that thou maietl <riue them
foodem duefeafon. ^fndthoufhaltdrinkeoftheriuercheareth (faith God to E l 1 ah)
and 1hauecommanded the Rauens tofeede thee there. Beheld the Fowles oftheaire, they

ff*
not, nor rcape,andyetyour heauenly Fatherfeedeth them : againe,are not two (barrowes

Jodforafarthmg ?'and one of'them frail'notfallen theground without your Father yeaall
the hairesofyeur head are numbred. AndS'.PETER, Caff allyour care on him, forhe
carethfor you ; Andhis iudgements are written (faith David)

Godthcrefore, whoiseuerywhereprefent, whofilleth the heauens and the earth,
4°

whofe eyes are vpon the righteous, and his countenance again
ft them that doe euill', was

ttereiotebyOrpbcvscdkdoculvs infinite, an infinite eye, beholding all things and fr 2

cannotthereforebeefteemedasanidlelookcron.asifhehadtransferredhispower
toanyother: for it is contrary to hisowneword. Cloriam meam alteri non dabo • Ima not gme my glone to another• No man commanded in the Kings prefence, butby the Kings direction; butGodiseuerywhercprefent, and KihtfoT Kings The
exarnpleofGodsvniucrfallproiiidenceisfeeneinhiscreatures. The Father proui- .

dethforbschddrenrbeaft^

benmmSn
dlnfeCOndFathcrs

'm"chmoreinthe nrftand Vniuerfall:andifthere
,a

thhn«uflTV?T
me

?>
andb7^' ™ch "™cinGod, whohathformed

5

tins nature, and whofe d.umc loue was the beginning,and is the bond ofthe Vniuer-

Zo^7
r

i7"
S rer"m °mnmm^ P"»«?'>»»>& vinculum vniucrfi (fifth Plato.) A

'

Amor-Deiefimdvspeipetuus, mmdi copula
, fartium^ em immobilefuflcnUcukm, L *
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vniucrf& machinefundamentum , The loue ofGod is the perpetuall knot , andlinkc or

chaine oftbeworld,andthe immoucablefiller ofeuery fart thereof, and the Bafts and fotm -

dation ofthe vniuerfall. God therefore who could onely be the caule ofall, can onely ,eh.eP ,.CA ,,

prouideforall,andfuftaineall; ib as to ablblute power; to cuery-where prefence • GMnitui.

to perfect goodneife ; to pure and diuine loue ; this attribute and tranfcendent habi-
litie ofProuidence is onlyproper and belonging.

20 $. XIIII.

Of Predeftimttion,

Ow for Predcftination ; we can difference it ho otherwiie > from Pro- '/
uidence and Preference, then in this, that Preference only fore-Ieer.li:

Prouidence fore-feeth and careth for, and hath refpeft to all creatures,

euen from the brighteft Angels ofheauen, to the vnworthieft wormes fom.s.& 9,

oftheearth, and Predcftination (asitisvledfpeciallybyDiuines) is

only ofmen, andyet not ofall to men belonging, but oftheir feluatton properly , in

tEc common vfeofDiuines, or perdition, as fome haue vfed it. Yet Peter Lombard, imiBj.iJift.tf

20 Thomas, Bernen/is Theologies , and others, take the word Predcftination more flxictly,
r'*"" •;««.«.

and for a preparation to felicitie.- diuers ofthe Fathers take it morelargely fbmtimes ; tL Yn'probi dt
among whom S'. Auguftine fpeaking of two Citties , and two focieties , vfeth theft ;• d.

wordes, Qaarumeflvna, quxpradeftinataejl in sternum regvare cunt Deo , alteratter- ^Zrj.c.tJj
numfuppliciumfubire cumVi&olo, whereofone is it, which ispredejimatedto raigne for ami- Dei,'

'

etffr with Cod, but the other is to vndergoe euerlafiing torment with the Deuill : for accor-
ding toNouivsMAicEUVs, deftintre

eft prspararc ; and of the fame opinion Cai. h up 9 a
are many Proteftant writers, as Calmn, Beza, Buchanus,Van*us, and fuch like: and as si<*».w.ii.

for the manifold qucftions hereof arifing, I leaue them to the Diuines 5 and why it l^tZT'Td
hath pleafed God to create fome veffels of honour , and fome of dishonour, I will Rm.

% "

30anfwerewithc7r^<jy/ir,whofaith, Quiin fatlisDeintionemnonvidet , infirmitatem "«*><•»•*

f
fuam con/iderans, cur non videat^ rationem vidct : He that feeth no reafon in the tflions of Gng.tttgt.
God,by confederation ofbuowneinfirmitiepel'ceiueth the reafon of his blindnefe. And a- ?cb 9-

gainewith S'.Avcvstine, Occulta efe cau/a poteft , intufta ejfe non poteft; Hidden
*'%adTA

the caufe ofhis Predeftinntion mtf be, vniuft it cannot be.

W'J
$. XV.

43

V

OfFortune: andofthe reafon offome things thatfecme to ,

by fortune, and againft reafon and
Prouidence.

^Affly , feeing Deftinie or'Neceffitie is fubfequentto Gods prouidence,

®and feeing that the Starres haue no otherdominion , then is before fpo-

t
ken, and that Nature is nothing, but as Plato calleth it , Dei artem, vel ar-

ftificiofum Dei Organum, The art, or artificiallOrgan ofGod : and Cvs anvs,
-*Diuim pr&cepti inftrumentum , The'instrument ofthe diuine precept , we

may then with betterreafon reiect that kinde of Idolatrie , or God of foples , called
Fortune or Chance : a Goddeffe , the moil reuerenced , and the moftreuiled of all o-

50 tfc,but not ancient; for He/awmaketh her the Daughter ofbceanus , as Paufanias
witnelTeth in his Mejfeniacks. The Greekes call her ivyku fignifying a relatiue being,
or betiding, fb as before Homers time this great Ladie was fcarce heard off; and/fr-

ftodus,who hath taught the birth and beginning of all thefe counterfeit Gods, hath
not a word of Fortune yet afterward fhec grew fb great and omnipotent , as from strut n.

Kings
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Kings and Kingdomes, to beggersand cottages, Ihce ordered all things, refining the
wifedome ofthe wiJeft, by making the pofleflbr thereofmifcrable: valuing the tolly
ofrhemoif fooliffi by making their fuccefle profperous , infomuch as theaftionsof
,jncn were laid to be but the fports ofFortune, and the variable accidents happening

Aur.viilMper- m mens lines, but her paftimes : ofwhich P*iLADivs,r* hominum ludusfortune
<m_ efi,The life ofma^u theplay ofFortune ;jindhcczuic it often fallethout, thateiiter-

con-

of

Demetrius Poll-

man in the pnies guided by in counfelshaueequall fuccefle to thofe by the belt iud°envntco
:
a-fob^ ^E^frfS ^f

Cd ' thcrcfore had F°»u«e 5^ fame externall figure with Sapience .- where
*omme,i S i31 i

AtkemM.
tol.aue vfed.tociieouc vpon Fortune, applying to her a Verfe ofiscHYi\

Longifime a Sapientin Tors dtfidet,

Sed mult* perfcittamen fimillima.

T* mi extulijli, cadem mt k (ftnt'u) (n

%^ia
KerfiS,

From wifedome Fortune differs farre,

And yet in workes moft like they are.

But I will forbeare to be curious in that, which ( as it is commonly vnderftood)
is nothing die but a powerimaginarie, to which the fuccefle ofhumane actions and
endeuours were for their varietieafcnbcd; forwhen a manifeftcaufe could not bee io
gmen, then was it attributed to Fortune, as if there were no caufe of thofe things, of
which moft men arc ignorant, contrary to this true ground of P t a t o : Tfjbtt eft or-
tumfub Sole, cuius caufa legitima non pr&cefferit , Toothing ener came to ftffi vnder the
Same, ofwhich there was not a iitfl preceding caufe. But Aquinas hath herein anfwe-
red in one diftaction, whatfoeuermay be objected ; for many things there are ( faith
he) which happen beftdes the intention of the inferieur , but not be/ides the intention of
thefupertour : PMer intentionem inferiorityfednon peter intentionemfuperioris, (to

ST*** Wlt
^ theordlnanceofGod

;
and therefore (faithMELANcHToN) QuodPoeUfor-

u(w'lmm.
X

' ti

t
mm> no$ DeumWtllmtw

> whom ik Peet' callFortune , m know to be God, and that
Sat. 10.

3 «6.
this is true, the Scripture in many places teacheth vs, as in the law ofmurder. He that 3©

sxrtx**jgfairah a man, and he die,\l.illdie the death, andifa man hath not laidwaite, but C odhath
offeredhim into his hands , then I will appoint thee a place whither he Jhaufiee. Now
wheretheScripturehaththefewordes, Godhath offeredhim into his hands, we fay, if
he hurt him by Chance, and in Deuteronomie the nineteenth, where the flipping of
an Axe from the helue, whereby an other is flaine, was theworkcofGod himfelfe,
wetnotirphrafe attribute this accident to Chance or Fortune : and in the Prouerbt
the fixteenth, The lot is call into the lapfat the whole diflofitien thereofu ofthe Lord : fo
asjdiatjyhich feeiaabjaflfkaju^ to Fortune, is yet difpofed by the or^__ •

clmanceoFGpd, as all things elfe; and hereof the wileHorf; and the beft learnedof
the Philofophers were not ignorant, as Cicero witneflcth forthem

,
gathering the opi- 40

'

nion of Ariftotle and his fectators, with thofe of Plato, and the Academikes to this ef-
reft, That the fame power which they called animm mundi , the foule ofthe world,
was no other then that incomprehenfiblc wifcdome,which we exprclTe by the name'
ofGod, gouerning euery being afwcll in heauen as in earth ; to which wifedome and

£kM.q>i*n.l.L power they fomerime gauc the title ofneceffitie or Fate, becaufeit bindethby ineui-
tablc ordinance

:
fometime, theftile of Fortune, becaufe of many effects there ap-

peare v.nto vs no certaine caufes. To this effect fpcaketh ^.Augufline in his queftions
vpon ^^fthe.nrftBobke: the fame hath Seneu in his fourth of'Benefits.; which
wasalfothedoclrineoftheStoicks,ofwhichfcctheewas: For whatfoeuer (faithhee)
thoucallc[lGod,bc itTfjture , Fate, or Fortune, allare but one and the fame, differenced co
by d'.t'.ers termes, according as he vfcth,andexewfeth hitpower diuerfly.

But it may be obiected , that if Fortune and Chaunce were not fometimesthe
caufesor good and euill in men, but an idle voice, wherebywe exprcfle fuccefle, how-
comes it then

, <hat fo many worthy and wife men depend vpon fo manyvnworthy
and

\a<k

Scncc.t.i,. c.7.
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\ and erriptie-hcadcd fooles ; that riches and honour arcgiuen to cxtcrnall men and
without kernell: and fo many learned, vertuous, and valiant menweare out their
Imcs in poorc and dciecled eitates. In a word there is no other inferiour,or apparent
caufe, befld'e the partialitie of mans affection , but the faihioning and not fafhioning
clour fclues according to the nature ofthc time wherein we Hue, for whofoeuer is
moft able, and belt fufneient to difcerne , and hath withall an honeft and open heart

• and louing truth, if Princes , or thofe that goucrne , endure no other difcourfe then
. their owne flatteries , then I fay fuch an one , whole vertue and courage forbiddeth
him to be bale and a diffembler, lhall euermore hang vnder the wheele, which kinde

I o of deferuing well and recciuing ill , wee alwaics falfiy charge Fortune withall. For
whofoeuer lhall tell any great man or Magiftratc, that he is not luft , the General! of
an Armie, that he is not valiant, and great Ladies that they are not faire, (hall neuer

,

be made a Counieller, a Captaine, or a Courtier. Neither is it fufficient to be wife
with a wife Prince, valiant with a valiant, and luft with him that is iuftfor fuch a one
hathnoeftateinhisprofperitie; buthemuft alfo change with the fucceflbur 'ifhe
be of contrary qualities, faile with the tide ofthe time , and alter forme and conditi-
on, as the Lftate or the Eftates Mafter changeth.-Othcrwifehowwercitpolfiblc,

/ that the moft bale men, and feparate from all imitable qualities, could fo often at-

f- taine to honour and riches, but by fiich an obieruant flauilh coirrie \ Thefemenha-'
20 umg nothing clfe to value themfelucs by , but a courfSlftTmcte ofwondring at o-

ther men, and by making them beleeue that all their vices are vertues, andaUtheir
duftieactionscnftalline, haue yet in all ages profpered equally with the moft ver-
tuous, ifnot exceeded them. For according to Menander, Omnis infipiens ar-

y '

rogmu &jlmfibus ufiturfiueryfooleU wonne with his ownepride andothers flattering
applanfe :

fo as whofoeuer will hue altogether out ofhimfelfe, and ftudie othermens
humours, and obferue them, (hall neuer be vnfortunate ; and on the contrary , that
man which prizeth truth and vertue (except the feafon wherein he liueth be ofall

thefe,and ofall forts ofgoodneffefruitfull ) lhall neuer profper by the poffeihon or
profemon thereof. It is alfo a token of a worldly wifeman, not to warreor contend

30m vaine againft the nature oftimes wherein he liueth : for fuch a one is often the au-
thour of his owne miferie, but bell: it were to follow the aduife , which the Pope
gaue the Bilhops ofthat age, out ofQuid,while the Arian Herefie raged:

<» :̂><r7?

r
&-

i>lmfuror in curfu eft, currenti cede furori;

While furie gallops on the way,
Letno man furies gallop ftay.

And if Cicero (then whom that world begat not aman ofmore reputed iudge-
40 ment) had followed the counfaile ofhis brother Qvintvs, Potuiffet (faith Pe-

trarch) in leclulofuo.mori
, potuifet integro caAauere fepeliri , He might then hum

diedthe death ofCulture, and beene with anvntorne anfvndiffeueredbsdy buried; for as
Petrarch in the fame place noteth : Quidflultimqulmdefperantem (prteferttm de effe-
clu) litibiuperpetuus implicari, what more fooltfh thenfor him that dejpaires, efpecially of
the effect, to be entangledwith endleffe contentions ? Whofoeuer therefore will fet be-
fore him Machiauels two mtrkes to fyoote at (to wit) riches, and glorie, muft fet on and
take off a backe ofyron to a weakewooden bow, that itmay lit both the ftrong and
the feeble

: for as he, that firft deuifed to adde failes to rowing velTels , did either fo
proportion them, as being fattened aloft, and towards the head ofhis Maft.he might

jo abide all windes and ftormes, or elfe hefomctime orotherpenfhedby hisownein-

Ouid.yem.aiK,

tiki.

Mv
.r>~-t*~i-

«wuuu«wiuvii, \Jl V.11V. Ilk. XU11H.LIUII. \JL UU'W J'tlinn.u UV 1J15 KJ \V11C Hi'

uention
:
fo that man which prizeth vertue for it felfe,and cannot endure to hoife and' 7

ftrikc his failes, as the dmcrs natures ofcalmes and ftormes require,muft cut his failes,

and his cloth, of mcane length and breadth , and content himfelfc with a flow and \'yj f r C\.

furenauigation,(towit)ameancandfreeeftate. But ofthisdifpute of Fortune, and "^
the

\ttm

it*.
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thejsft, or ofwhatfoeuer Lords or Gods, imaginarie powers, or caufes, the wit ( or
rather fooliihnefle) of'man hath found out: let vsrefblue with S'.Paul. whoh-ith

,.cor.c .s.v.e
. taught vs, that there is bjttBM Gjd,the Father,*/whom are all things, andwe in him., and

apM.vtrf.€. one Lord, hjtis Christ, by -whom are allthings, andwe by him ; there are diuerfities of 0-
perations, but God is the fame which workcth all in all.

C H A P. II.

Ofmans eftate in his firfi Creation, and of
(fods reft.

IO

d. I.

Of the Image of God, according to which man was firfi created, dU~ ^J
5- '

{4rJ

Gin.i.if.

Trifm.A[cl.z.&

do vohmt. Dei,

Plat,leg. U.

20

S,tmtlum, quia

pars pvlioripj-

msrtalis, ariu

mat, quia in

mortati.

Vn locum OuiJ.

aict.!.i.-;6.

He creation of all other creatures being finiflied , the
heauens adorned , and the earth replenilhed , God
laid, Let vs make man in our owne Image, actordin* to
our likeneffe.

"

Man is thelaftandmoftadmirable ofGodsworkes
tovsknowne, ingens miraculum homo , man is thegrea-
teft wonder ( faith Plato out ofM e r. c v r. i v s

:
) T^atu-

r£ ardentifima artificium,The artificiallworke ofthe moll
ardent orfire-like nature (as faith Zoroafer) though the
famebemeant, not for any excellence cxternall, but 30
in refpect of his internall forme, bothin thenature

qualities, and other attributes thereof: in nature , becaufe it hath an efTenceimmor-
tall, and fpirituall

; in qualities, becaufe the fame was by God created holyand righ-
teous in truth ; in other attributes, becaufe Man wasmade Lord ofthe world.and of
the creatures therein.

SanBias his animal mentify cafacius tit*

Veerat adhuc : ejr quoddomtnari in tetera pojfet,

'Nj.tm homo es~t.

More holy then the reft, and vnderfhndingmore
A liuing creature wants, to role all made before,

So man beganne to be.

40

Of this Image and fimilitude of God, there is much difpute among the Fathers,
Schoole-men, and late Writers : Some ofthe Fathers conceiue , that man was made'
after the Image ofGod, in refpeft chiefly ofEmpire and dominion,as S'.Chryfiflome
<^tmbrofc, and fbme others : which S f

. ^imbrcfe denyeth to the woman inthefe
wordes, VtficufDcrnvnus, ab eofiercthomovntu , & quomoio ex Deo vno omnia, itd
ex vno homine omne genus effetfuper facicm totius tcrrx :Vnm igitur vnum fecit

,' qui r
vnitatu eim haberet imaginem , That as Codis one, one man might be made by him , and
that in what manner allthings are ofone God, likewifcofone man the whole kindefbouldbe
vpon the face of'the whole earth : Therefore kebeing one made one , that fhould haue the

Image of his vnitie. But whereas jt is gathered out ofthe following wordes ofthe

fame

J

JOM

fl

h' ::: :...
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fame \ erfe, that man was after the image of God in refpeft of rule and power , it is
writtenDomwamm m the pluralJ number, andlet them rule mer thefifbof theSea A-c
and therefore cannot the woman be excluded. Others conceiue, char rimis fcj?to
be afterThe image or God in rc/peftofhis immortall fbuie only, becaufc' as God is in-
iitliWe, to thetouje ohnan is muihble, as God is immortall and incorporall fo is"the
iou eotmanimmortallaiidincorporaU; and as there is but one God which Pouer
neth the world, fo but one foule which gouerncfh the bodv of man ; and as God is
Wholly in cuery part of the world , fo is the foule ofman wholly in euery part ofthc
body Ammo, eft tola in tcte,& totam qualibetparte , Thefouleu wholly in the whole bo-
dy, and wholly tn eueryfart thereof\ according to Anfiotle j though Chdcidim.mA o-
ther learned men denic that dofti

J
t»fi

ine ; which that it is othcrwife then potentially

£

true, all the Ariftotelians in theworld ihall neucr proue. Thefeand the like areu
raents doe the loses make (faith Toftatm) and thefercfemblances, betweenc the infi
nite God, and the finite Man.

The Sch6ole-men referable the Minde or Soule ofMan to God , in this refneef tfi €Jf *> %f
especially; becaufe that as in the Minde there are three diftinft powersTor faculties
(towit)Memone,Vndcrftandm

g,and\Vill, andyetallthefe, being ofmil diffe
rences, arebutonemmde

: to in God there are three diftinft perfons, the Father
Sonne, and holy Ghoft, andyetbutoneGod. They alfo make the Image and Si'

20 mmtudediuers
5 andagame, theydiftinguifh betweenc imaginem Dei . and *J Ha

jf ginem Dei, and ipinne into final! threds, wkhfubtile diftindions , many times the
plamcneile and hneerkie of the Scriptures : their wits being like that ftrong water,
that eateth through and diffolucth the pureft gold. VUlorinus alfb maketh the irnage
ofGod to befobftantiall, but not the fimilitude -.fed in fubfiantia nomen qmliUtU%-
ckrawitm, A word-dedarmg qualitie tnthefubfance. Out ofwhich wordes , and that
which rolloweth, it is infer d, thatastheimagcandiimiiitudedoegreatlydiiTer • to
the (innefull foule doth not therefore leaue to be the image of God ; but it hath not
his f.mmtude, except ,tbe holy and righteous. S«. Auguftine alto againft Adimmtn*
theMmchee affirmeth, that by feme, the perfeftion ofthis image is toft in mankind

3 o
jn his Retractations mamtaineth the fame opinion, and alto affirmcth that the Simi-
litude is more largely taken, then the Tmrwp L . / .- .

«

f>- V-r

lirude is more largely taken, then the Imac ,J.
'S^zHk %&Buthowfoeuer the Scboole-men and others diftinguiffi , or wlTatfoeuer tliT™

thers conceiue tore I am that SKPaul maketh the famefenfe ofthe image, which V*.

fTT T
h0f

,

thefimll^e
»
who faith: ^6 « haueborne the iLage ofthe earthly,

, £x< 49fo\hallwebearetbe image ofthe beanenly- and it cannot bee gathered out of the Scrip-
*

tures that the wordes imiigeandfimilitudewerevfed.butinonefenfe, and in this
place the better to expreffc each other ; whatfoeuer Lw,bardh?xMxA to thecontra-
rie. for God knowes, what a multitude ofmeanings the wit ofman imagineth to
iiimlefte in the Scriptures, which neither Mofes, the Prophets, or AjoJUTT, euercon-

40 ceiued. Now^S^TvTitlTtheword (image) for both :fcS«Ji»£vfeth the word
( lmifitude) tor both in thefe wordes. Therewith bleffe wee God cue* the father , and
therewth curje we Men

, which are made after the fimilitude ofCod : Howfoeuer there-
tore ^.Auguflme feemeth, out ofa kindc ofelcgancie in writing , to make fomediffe-
rence, as where he wnteth, Confitemur imaginem in uterniutefimilitudinem in mori-
bmmueniri, weeonfeffe tbattbisimageisfoundineterntt!e,bt,thisfimilitudewman-
xers, thatis, in the fpirituall difpofitions and qualities ofthe minde, yet thusheelfe-
where fpeaketh plainely. Quafiverlfofit e[fe imago aliqua in qua fimiUtudonon fit: ft aw.vi [m
emni omnwofimihs non eft,procUdubio nee imago elt, ^As //(fitch he) there could be anj
tmage,where thefimilitude is not :no,out ofdoubt , where thereis nolikeneffc , thereisno

50 mage. The veric wordes of the Text make this moftmanifeft, as Let usmake mm
in our image, according to our likeneffe : which is, Let vs make man in our image , that
he may bee like vs; and in the next Veffe following God himfelfe jnaiethitplaine,
for there he vftth the word (image) only, as thus. Godcreatedthe man in his rmaae/m
the image ofGod created he hint. And to take away all difpute or ambigmtie, in the

toil

7-w.j.?,

njipri.
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pi Gen.
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firftVerfeof the fift Chapter, the word (fimilitudc) isvfedagaine by itielfc, as,

in the day that Godcreated A d a m, in the likentffe ofGod made he him. And this fimi-

litude S . Paul Colof. the third , calleth the image. Put on (faith he) the ntvo man, which
if renewedin knowledge after the image ofhim , that created him. A nd in Siracidcs it is

•written, he made them according to his image. Now ifwe may belecue S.Paul before
Peter Lombard and other Schoole-mcn , then it is as manifeft as wordes can make it

that the image and fimilitudeis butthe fame, for S./Wvfeth both the words direct-
ly in one lento. For they turnedthe glorie ofihe incorruptible God,to thefimilitude ofthe
image ofa corruptible man.

Zanchim laboureth to prone, that man was formed after the image of God , both
zanch.dcop.Dei in body and minde

: Nullapars in homine qua nonfuent huiufce imagmuparticeps.No
fart in nmm (faith he)w&/^ was not participating Gods image -.for Godfaid,Let vs make
man according to our owne image. But thcfbule alone is not man, but the Hypoftafis or
whole man compounded of body and foule. The body ofman (faith he) is the I-
mageofthe world, andcalledtherefore Microcofmus; but the Idea and exemplar ofthe
world was firft in God, fo that man , according to his body muft necdes be the image
ofGod. Againft which opinion ofthis learned man , his owne objection feemeth to
me fufficicnt, where he alleageth , that it may be faid that Mefes fpake by the figure
Synedoche, as when a man is called a mortall man

, yet is not the whole man mortal!,
but the body only : fo when God faid, Let vs make man after our image , hce meant ao
thefouleofman, and not the bodic of earth and duft : Maledictvs quideitatcmadho-

'

minis lineamenta refert ( faith S.Avovstine,) Curfed is he that referreth the Veitie

ofGodto the lineaments ofmans body. Deus enim non eft human*form*particeps, neque
corpus humanum Aiuinx (faith Ph i to,) Godu not partaker ofhumaneforme , nor hu-
man: body oftheforme dinine : The Hebrew word torimage is Tfelem,whkh fignifieth
a fhadow.or obfeure refemblance: Inimagine pertrahfit homo , Manpaffeth axcay in x

^
]badow

:
Let vs then know and confider, that God , who is eternall and infinite , hath

1 not any bodily fhape or compofition , for it is both againft his nature and his word }
an errour of the Anthropomorphic, againft the very eflence and Maieftie ofGod.

Surely Cicero, who was but a Heathen , had yet a more diuine vnderftanding then , <j
thc-fe groffe Heretikes

: adfimilitudinem Deipropiiis accedebat humana virtw, qudm fi-
gura, rhevmue whichisinman (faithhe) came nearer thefimilitude of God', thenthe
figure. For Godis afpirituall fubftance, inuifible, and moft fimple ; God is a iuft •

God
:
God is mercifull

: God is charitie it feife, and (in a word) goodneffeit felfe, and
none elfe limply good. And thus much it hath pleafed God himfolfe to teach vs,
and to make vs know ofhimfelfe. What then can be the fhadow of fuch a fubftance'
the image of fuch a nature,or wherein can man be faid torefemble his vnexcogitable
power and pcrfecrnefTc \ certainely , not in dominion alone : for the Deuill is faid to k
be the Prince ofthis world, and the Kingdome of Chrift was not thereof, who was
the true and perfectimage ofhis Father; neither, becaufe man hath an immortall lo
foule, and therein the faculties ofMemorie,Vnderftanding, and Will; for the Deuils
are alfb immortall, and participate thofe faculties, being called Dxnjones, becaufe
fames ofKnowledge, and fubtility ; neither becaufewe are reafonablecreatures,by
which we are diftinguifhed from beafts : for who haue rebelled againft God ? who
haue made Gods ofthevileft beafts, of Serpents, of Cats., of Owles, yeaeuenof
lhamefull parts,of lulls and pleafures,but reafonablemen \ Yet doe I not condemne
the opinion ofS^chryfoftome and Ambrofe, as touching dominion.but that,in refpeel
tnercof, man was in fome fort afterthe image of God, ifwe take Dominion, fuchas^
it ought to bee, thatis, accompanied with iufticeandpietie .- for God did not only
makeman!rruleran<rGouernouroucr the Fifties ofthe Sea, theFowles of Heauen
(orofthe aire) and oucr the Beafts of the field ; but God gaue vnto man a dominion
onermen, he appointed Kings to gouerne them , and Iudges, to iudge them in equi-
ne. N eitherdoc I exclude reafon, as it is the abilitie ofviTderftanding. For I doc not
conceiue, that Iremm did therefore callman, the image of God, becaufeheewas

animal

t'ph.f, 1

2

Tkt.inCratjit.

Ofor'msdiJuU,

M.1.
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.
smmtrf^lec^yi out thathevnderftood it better, with Stbuu-w

• efihenipreaammionemhabens,M^tbat is enduedwitb right reafon, U fadUn&mbeGod (that ,s) by r^cafontoknowand confrffecfodhbS^Lfc

U, Godmadem*n,in fetfeel ofthe intellect , after bis owne image andftSje Z
^rtheimageofGod.mminde^xmth.thehadaminde ?*»?H**J*m^

10

V<ems>sdtri

«0.

$. II.

<?/>/*;mummBminie ofman , in vtbich there u much ofthe imare
ofGod : una thut this image is much deformed by

finne.

Vt Afow is not taken here for mta. ;^« , according to ^,/,wnichis/arw/, z*/ #4/«r4 ^/»», Theforme or nature ofmm but this
.
fitculneorgiftofGod, called^, £ takenfe^JiS

,

principal fircngth ofthe minde, or foulc, «*» atlw eft pervetna vmtaiis
• contemplate

; «^/, «7 exercife, or office, u theperpetualeo.tempUtL

Efiautemmensnojlra (faith Cvsanvs) vts comprehendendi^totumvirtJeefZ' „

ofcomprehending euen the Me, thatU in this hinde pcvcrfill, cLoundedoflThe

accompameh.swordes) that he eneemeth.ttobetheveryeiTenceof"God wS h

(fitthhe) thenthe Wit from the Sunne : fortius c^orvnderftandSth
meanmg istfacmagcofGodinman. ForastheSunneiLtoSfiSJS £#'',/5

™™ththed,uinel^^

£r^ 0r Vn^rfta

,

ndln8 ln me»>not ofthe effenceofGods infinitevndeSdWbuta power and facultie ofour fculcs the pureft ; or theW, mimJt„!l0T u
S
J

Sdidnekno'lT^-^^^^^^^^^ontaptadeofS^
• X?/ ^ g°' ?

*f «^/tf»*'"'«J**» ducmfeqmtur , whichfoUoweth

xoSS ?' calI?W, ^^^^thatpowerwhichtheU-
4
SdnSnT^^ -^k^I •f

CrCn
,

CC
'
Rrafon «^^&culti"bywhichweiudgc

and difcourfe
;
l^*,^ by which we hue. Hereofitis faid, Ammampua ammatjd

el,vwficafanim* or the foule is that which doth animate the body", tbatis, rfurttil

Zw irju
' S

Tal
'ad0n o£body and foulc

;™d the fame ffrength (/Tilth philo)wnicn God the great direftour hath in the world,the fame hath thisAnimafir mind
01 toule in man ^«»» , fa that , by which we will and make eieftion 5 and to thisSa/U agreeth, wh.ch calleth this Mensfix diuine vndcrffemding,*«#/««« animeHr*
tern, theperceiumgpart ofthe minde, or the light, by which the Soule difcerneth -dor-
mtentiummens, no„ amma,fopitur , ejr in furiofis mem extinguitur , anima mam Inmen thatfleepe it is this (mens) or vndtrfiandin^, andnot the minde orfoule,whicbMt tb

5 o during which time it is but habituall in wife men, andin mjtdde men this (mens) is Tx-
ttngui\bed, wdnot the Soule : for madde men doe liuc, thougTTdiftract

Therefore this word being often vied for the Soule giuinglife . is attributed abn-
raely tomadde men, when we% that they are ofa diftract minde, in ftead ofa bro-
ken vnderftonding, which word (mind) we vfcalfo for opinion, as, lam ofthismind

D
or'

)K rtV
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or that mindc : and fbmetimes for mens conditions or vertucs , as , he is ofan honeit

minde, or, 'a man of a iuff minde : fbmetimes for affection , as I doe this for my minds

fake; and Ariflotle fbmetimes vfith this word (mem) for the phantafie, which is the

ftreligth ofthe imagination : fbmetimes for the knowledge of principles , which wc

haue without difcourfe : oftentimes for Spirits, Angels, and fntelligcnces : but as it is
•

vfed in the proper fignification, including both the vndcrflanding agent and poffible,

v it is defcribed to be a pure, fimple, fubftantiall aft , not depending vpon matter , but

hauing relation to that , which is intelligible , as to his firft obiect : or more at large

thus ; a part or particle ofthe Soule, whereby it doth vnderfland,not depending vp-

pon matter, nor needing any organ, free from paffion comming from without , and 10

apt to be diffeuered , as , eternall from that which is rnortall. Hereof excellently

Mercurius: Animaefl imago mentis, mens imago Dei. Dew mentipr&ejl^mensanimx,

animacorpori , The Sauk (meaning that which giueth life) is the image ofthis vnder-

flanding, or Mens, and this (<-Mens) or vndcrflanding is the image of God. God is Prefi-

dent or ruler oner this vndcrflanding, this vndcrflanding otter the Soule , and this Soule o-

uer the body. This diuifion and diftinction out of the Flatonikes and Peripatetikes , I

£&».«p.f. leauetothcReadertoiudgeof ThatUWens bumanahathnonccde ofany organ,

MarfiliusFicinm in his ninth booke of theSoulesimmortalitielabourethtoproue.

Zdmb.de eper. Zanchius doth not differ from Ficinus in wordes , for (faith he) adfacultatemintelli-
Bei.pa>t. 3 .iib.

gmUm exercendam non eget Mens organo, tanfilm medio,fer quodintelligat,quanquam 20
eget obieclcin quodintueatur, ejr ex quo intelleclionem concipiat : hoc nutem obieclttmfunt

phintafmata,feii rerum Afenfibusperceptarumfimulachra adphantafiamptolata , To ex-

ercife thefacultie ofvnder/landing, the minde ofman (faith he) needcth no inftrument, as

a meane
y
by which it may vnderfland : but it needcth an obieel, whereon to lookc, and whence

to conceiue the act ofvndcrflanding. This obieB are thephantafmes, or the refemblances of
things leceiuedfrom the fenfc , andcarriedtothe phantafie : But in effect his conclufion

fecmeth to carry a comrade fenfc,when he milketh the Phan tafie.in reprefenting the

obieel: to the vnderftanding, to be a corporall Organttm ; neithercan it be vnderitood

to be an Organum ofany thing ; but'ofthe vnderffanding. And hee addeth that the

refemblance of things in mans imagination , are to hisvnderffanding and minde, as 39
colours are to the fight : whence it fo followeth, that the imagination or phantafie it

felfe is to thefacultie ofvnderffanding, as the eye is to thefacultie of feeing, and as

this is an Organum : Co that. Of this queftion, How the Minde in all her actions ma-

keth vfeofthe body, and hath communion with the body, I referre the Reader to

P«S. \%$.&fe- a mofl graue and learned difcourfe in the laft ReplieofMr
. D r

. £///£» ., now Bifhop

{««/. ofWinchefter, vnto Hcnrie Jacob. Howfoeuer the truth bee determined , wee muft

conclude, that it is neither in refpect of reafbn alone , by whichwe difcourfe , nor in -

refpect ofthe minde it felfe, by which we Hue, nor in refpect ofour foulcs fimply, by

which we are immortall, that wc are made after the image of God. But mofl fafely

may wee referable our fclucs to God in nunte_, and in refpect of that pure facultic 40
which is neuer feparate from the contemplation arid loue ofGod. Yet this is not all.

For S c
. Bernard maketh a true difference betweene the nature and faculties of the

minde or Soule, and betweenethe infufion of qualities, endowments and gifts of

grace, wherewith it is adorned and enriched, which, bcingadded to the nature, ef-

fence, and faculties, maketh it altogether to be after the image ofGod, whofc words

Act intngiittm

D cicrfault il-

htmjdeftJapU

entix'yVirttitis,

ac bmitatUcam-

potem3 qm jefc

mmtm cnato- arc thefe : TJjn propterea imago Dei eft, qui*Jut mtmimt Mens,Jeg, intelhgit ey dm-
rem agnofcerct

fiiiw,atqiie imi

rem agufcerct «•// (which was alfb the opinion of S. A v g v s t i n e) fedquia potefl meminiffe, intetli-
m./itrmp'imi. <-> ^ ... .

r. _.. .. ., . '.
J

.
x * . •> .

u

urffprelInge- gere ac diligerc cam a quo facia e(l, (that is) The minde (or Mens) was not therefore the

nyjrtHj, auBari- image ofGod, becaufe it remembreth, vnderflandeth , andloueth itfelfe , but becaufe it can

"
'tiime7"Ie'

remn*ber, vnderfland, and loue God, who created it. And, that this image may be defor-

med and made vnprofitabl e, heare Basil: Homo adimaginem& fimilitudincm Dei

fatlus ef,peccatum verb' imaginis huim pulchritudinem deformauit,(jrinutilem reddidit,

dum animam corruptis concupifcentia amclibus immerfit, Man was made after the image

And fmilitnde of God, but Swne hath deformed the beautic ofthis image, and made

it

tain

fie rttttone fiude-

ret.

t-xanti.

5°

l
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u vnprofitMe by drawing our mindes tnto corrupt comup fcence

.

It is not therefore (as aforefaid) by reafon of Immprtalitie, nor in Rea/on, nor in
Dominion, nor in any one of thefeby itfelfe, nor in all theie ioyned, by any of
which, or by ail which we referable, or may be called the fhadow of God .though
by reafon and vndcrftanding, with the other faculties of the Soule , we are made ca-„ , „.,..-„„*,.« ^ t"v^vwi,s,, ha. .in m.tuc tit-

pable of this print
; but chiefly , in refpeft of the habit of Original! righteoufnefTe,

/ infilled by God into the mindc and Soule ofman in his firft creation'

10

moil perfectly infilled by i

For ;t is not by nature, nor by herliberalitic, that wee were printed with the feale of
Gods image(though Reafon may be laid to be ofher gift,which ioyned to the Soule
is a part of the effentiall conftitunon of our proper Species ) but from the bountifull
ctace ol the ^ r,y^ r*£5\\ oi-i-irln^fC-. -,.,1*.^ k,.™.-u„j i:c :_^_ ., i ; - .Lord of all goodneilc, who breathed life into earth, and contriued wit!y — -- - - .-o j .—-.vuiuvuiwuuuj, auu eonmueu with-
in the trunckeof dull and clay, the inimitable habilitie ofhis owne mftice pictie ?nd
riehteouineiTe.

So long therefore ( for that relemblance which Dominion hath) doethof'(ethat *-4

20

Gw.jr.ii,

7

i-lfos'.S.:

Jt^feo

40

d ; j
—~™«.».^w ..unNiyumuuimiuinj uoetnoiethat

arc poweitullrctametne rmageofGpd , as according to his Commandement- they
cxercile the OmceoriMagiitracie to which they are called, and lincerely walkc in the
waies ofGod

, whichm the Scriptures is called walking with God; and all other men
fo long retainc this image, as they feare, louc, and ferue God, truly

,
(that is) for the

loue of God alone, and doe not bruife and deface his feale by the waight ofmanifold
and voluntarie offences, and obftinatefinnes. Forthevniuftmindc cannot bee after
the image of God

,
feeing God is mftice it felfe \ The bloud-thirftie hath it not for

Godischanne, andmercieitlelfe.-Fallhood, cuniiingpraffife, and ambition ' are
properties of Satban

;
and therefore cannot dwell in onefoule , togetherwith God •

and to be ihort, thereis no likelihood betweene pure light and blacke darkened be'
tweene beautie and deformitic, or betweene righteoufheiTe and reprobation Andthough Nature, according to common vndcrftanding, hauemade vs capabl c by 'thepower ofreafon, and apt enough to receiue this image ofGods goodnefle, which the
ienluallfou esof beafts cannot percciue

;
yet were that aptitude naturall more mcli- J„,

nabletofollowandimbnacethefalfeanddureleirepleafuresofthisfta^

thentobecometheflaadowofGod by walking after him, hadlAfeSSI^fe' "Pe^\workemanfhipof Gods wifedome
, and theliberalit.e ofh.s mercy, formed eye "l^\C^^'flourfonles,astoou.r bodies, which, p.ercing through the impurit^ofourflenr be-l^^Jf^S I

intrn ^"f^ firailltud < * ^herr Creatour
, preKrJ vndefiled and

vnrentthegarmentof the new man, winch, afterthe image ofGod , is created in&^^ tnffU&t
V
6iASt ' P'it Nowwhereasitisthou'htby

finne thenS^^?A^gf» withwhom S.c^^ioyneth, that, bytone, the perfedhonof theimage isloft, and not the image it felfe; both opinions by

b tat „' r n
n^ *?

WelreCOndkd (t°^ *" the™*& «*&* *JSSbeakntwowaies; for eithent is confidcred, according to naturall gfts, andconfi!
fteth therein

:
namely, to haue areafonableand vndcrftanding nature^.' and m this

fcndingnature, &c. aloft: (for finne doth not abolifli and take away thefe natural
gfsor,tneimageofGod.sconfidered,accordingtofu

Pernatura!lg.i, namely ofdminegrace, and heauenlyglorie, which is indeede the perfeef.on and accompli

who lvJ T !

'

a11 '^8C
'
and this manner of fimilitude and image ofGo

P
d iswholly blotted out and deftroyed by finne.

'

'r.3.9.

S. Jlmbrof,
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nut.f. it 6-

Job 4.V.17.

^77

JoJ io.il.l7.'

'3-

EccZ.ii.14.

0/«r ty* mifnik bodies ; and that the care thereoftyouli

jecld to the immortaU Soulc.

He external!man God formed out ofthe duft of the earth or atcor-

KS;™elgnitkationoftheword,^^of
^W,,oteldc earth

earth and water, nonexquahbethumojedexghapharadamath (>deft)

C^ ex pinguifma& mollifima, Not th.it GoA made an Im*gt_£*£%££%

^ThatMan was formedof earth and duft, did ^«*«» acknowledge, whenin

humblefearehecalledvntoGod,tofaue5^. ^K^^^rT IT^fflL

ff rM.iJccordingto/^andthoughourownceyesdoceu.y

whe'rebehold the fudden and refiftleife affauits ofdeath and Nature ailurethvs by

ncuer^^
onthe^
uuesofpameandifeafes^ndourMmdestheHiuesorvnnumbredcares.forrowes,

"Sons: and that (whenwe are moft glorified) we are butthofe painted pofts, M

oC^nition.andthedarkeignorancc, whichco^
^Xtwej^n^^
altogether CoT^on^cr^c^^ imprifoncd immortall

Soule, which eanneitherd.ew.th the reprobate , norperin^ththernortalfparts

crdf«lforeuerrnore,astheeuer-liuingfubieasofhisrewardandpunifliment. But

when is it that wc examine this great accompt J neuer while wc haue onevamtie letc

vs tofpend :wcpfcadc for titles, till our breath fiiilcvs; digge for riches, while our
.

ftrengthenablethvs, exercile malice, while wc can reuengcj and then, when Time 30 •

the hsnfc ofold age, we rememberwitlT^tnat we mufl goe the way, from whence we

%d not relume, andthatjur bedde is madejuiyforvs in thedarke- And then Hay,

looking oucr late into thebottome ofour confeience ( which Pleafure and Ainbia- .

on hadlockcd vp from vs all our Hues, we behold therein the fearefull images ofour

actions paft, and withall, this terrible infenption : That Codwtll bring euery worke w-

to iudrement, that man hath done vnder the Sunne.

But what examples haue eucrmoucd vs ? what perfwafions reformed vs ? orwhat
_

threatningsmadevsafraidc ? wc behold other mensTj^ies plaid before vs, we

heare what is promifed and threatned: but the worlds bright glone hath put out the 40

eyes ofour minds; and thcfebetrayinglights, (with whichwc only fee) doe neither

lookevp towards termelefle ioyes, nor downc towards endlcfle forrowes till we

neither know, nor can look for any thing elfe , at the worlds hands. Or which ex-

cellently Marine Victor

:

7{jl hofles , nil din fames , nil denife morhi

Egerunt , fuimue ,
qui nunc fumm , yjfc

periclis

Tentati , nihilo meliores reddimur vnquam3

Sub Vitus nulla cidfarum fine manentes.

Difeafes, famine, enemies, in vs no change haue wrought,

What erft we were, we are ; ftill in the fame fhare caught

:

No time can our corrupted manners mend,

In Vicewe dwell, in Sinnethat hath no end.

5a
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to

But let vsnot flatter our immortall foulcs herein : for to neglefl: God all ourliues
and know thatwe negle.frhim, to offend God voluntarily , and know that we offend'

him, calling our hopes on thePcacc, which wetrufttomakeat parting, is no other
then a rebellious preemption, and (that which is the worftof all) euen a contemp-
tuous laughing to fcorne, and deriding ofGod , his lawes and precepts. Fruftrd fbe-
rant, quifie de mifcricordia Dciftbi blandiuntur, They hope in vame , iaith B £ a. n a k. d
which in thisfortflutter themfelues with Gods mercy.

Btrn m P/.

habitat.

10
$. 1 1 1 1.

Ofthe Spirit of life, which Gedbreathedinto man, in his Creation.

N this frame and carcafe God breathed the breath oflife
i and the man

f
was a huing foule

; (that is) God gaue to a Bodie of earth and ofcorrup-
' tible matter, a Souleipirituall and incorruptible.; not that God had a-

[

ny fuch bodilicinftrumcntsas men vie, but God breathed the Spirit of
life and immortalkic into man, as he breatheth his grace daily into fuch

asloueandfearchim. The Spirit ofGod (faith Elih^ih Iob) bath mademe , and
2 O the breath ofthe Almightic hathgiuen me life : In quafentehtia (faith Raisnts) vi-

tavda e'stpaupertasfenfis carnalis, tieforteputemtts Veum , velmambus corporeis de lima
jormajfe corpus hominti, vcl faucibus aut UbfsfuU wfyirajfe infutemformats, <vt vlucre
{opt, &[piraculum viu habere \Nem& Propheta cum ait, Manns tutfeccrunt me, cjre.
tropica hue locutione magis quawpropria, (id

eft) iuxn confuetudincm, quafolent homines
eperari, loquutm

eft. In whichfentence (faith he) the beggerlineffe of camall
'
fenfe is to be

auoided, leftperhaps wefyonldtbinke , either that God with bodily hands made mans body of
pme,orbreathedwithiawes or lips vpott his face (beingformed) that he might Hue , and
hue thejpiril oflife -.for the Prophet dfo when hefaith, Thy handes hme made me , fpake
this tropically, rather then properly (that is) according to the mflonte which men vfe in wor*

3 o k'»g- Quantum eftperiods hijs, qui Scriptaras fenfu corporeo legunt : In wh.it danger are
they that reads the Scriptures m a carnailfenfe. By this breath was infufed into man
both lifeand foule; and therefore this (Soule) the Philofophers call Anttnam, que
•vittificat corpus,& animat, which doth animate, andgiue life to the body. The infpiration
ofthe ^ilmightiegiuetb vnderjlandwg, faith lob ; and this Ipint, which God breathed
into man, which is the reasonablefoule ofman, returneth againe to God that gaue it,

as the body returneth vnto the earth, out ofwhich it was taken , according to Eccle-
flaps

:
Lsfnddustjballreturne to the earth, out ofwhich it wm taken , and the fpirit jhll

jj2 /x, returne to Ged that gaue it. Neither is this word ( Spirit ) vfually otherwile taken in
the Scriptures, then for the foule ; as when. Stephen crycA vnto God .- Domine fufcipe

4o/piriium mam, Lordlefus recemc myffirit : and in SM o h n, Andlefts bowedhis head,
andgauevp the Ghoft, orfpmt, (which was) that his life and foule left his bodydead.
And that the immortall foule ofman differcth from the foulcs of beafts, the manner
of the creation makcth it manifeft : for it is written, Let the waters bringforth in abun-
dance euery creeping thing, and let the earth bring forth the Huing thing, according to his
kinde, the beafl ofthe earth, &c. But ofMan it is written, Let vs make man in our owne
image,a-c and further, that the Lordbreathedin his face breath oflife: Wherefore,as
fromithewaterand earthwere thofecreatures brought forth, and thence receiued
lite .- fo fhall they againe be diffolucd into the fame firft matter, whence they were ta-
ken .- but the life ofbreath euerlafting, which God breathed into man , fhall , accor-

5 o ding to Ecclefiaftes, returne againe to God that gaue it.

i'hi- -

Zcclcf.il.?.

Gen .

Gcn.1.7.

Pccl.ll.7.
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UriJl.Thyf. lib.

8. cap.i.

I.I7.f.

Epift.

Omnisinhomme

creatrtra, &\cx-

lum e> terra.

Aug.l.ept. 83.4.

£7. rttr. 1.1,a.

Qnid.Met.1.1.

$. V.

That Munis (asitwere) a littleworld: with a digrepon touching

our mortalitie.

An, thuscompounded and formed by God, was an abftraft or model!,
or bricfe Storie of the Vniuerfall : in whom God concl uded the crea-

tion, and worke ofthe world, and whom he made the laft and moft ex-

cellent of his creatures, being internally endued with a diuine vnder-
ftanding, by which he might contemplate and ferue his Creatour,after

whofeimage he was formed, and endued with thepowers and faculties ofreafon and
other abilities, that thereby alfo he might goucrne and rule the world , and all other
Gods creatures therein. And whereas God created three forts ofliuing natures, (to

wit) Angelicall, Rationall , and Brutall
;
giuingto Angels an intelleetuall, and to

Beafts a fenfuall nature , he vouchfafed vntoman , both the intellcftuall ofAngels,
the fenfitiue of Beafts , and the properrationall belonging vnto man ; and therefore
(faith G r. e g o k. i e N a z 1 a n z e n e : ) Homo efl vtriufy naturx vinculum,Man is the
bondand chmne which tilth together both natures : and becaufe in the little frame of
mans body there is a reprcientation ofthe Vniuerfall, and (by allufion) a kind ofpar-
ticipation ofall the parts thereof, therefore was man called Microcofmos, or the little

world. Bens igitur hominemfaBum,velut alterum quendam mundumjn breui magnum; 20
atque exiguo totum , in term flatuit , God therefore placed in the earth the man whom he
hadmade, <m it were another world, the greatandlarge world in the [mall'andlittle world'.
for out ofearth and duft was formed the flcfti ofman , and therefore heauie and lum-
pifli; the bones ofhis body we maycompare to the hard rockes and ftones,and there-

fore ftrong and durable ofwhich Ouid

:

Inde genus durum fumu-s, experienf£ laborum,

Et documenta damus, quafimus origine nati.

From thence our kinde hard-hearted is, enduring paine and care,

Approuing, that our bodies of a ftonic nature are.
30

hiyrr

His Iploud, which difperfeth it felfe by the branches ofveines through all the bo-
die, may be rcfcmbled to thole waters, which are carried by brookes and riuers ouer
all the earth : his breath to the aire ; his naturall heate to theincloled warmth,which
the Earth hath in it felfe, which ftirrcd vp by the heate ofthe Sunne, affifteth Nature

|H „, , f.ii^Un^c fpecdier procreation ofthofe varieties , which the Earth bringeth forth ; Our
radicall moifture,oile, or Balfamum (whereon the naturall heat feedeth and is main-

. . tained) is refembled to the fat and fertilitie ofthe earth ; the haires ofmans body,
which adornes or ouerfhadowes it , to the grafTe,which couereth the vpper face and 4D
skin ofthe earth ; our generatiue power, to Nature, which produceth all things ; our
determinations,to the lighr,wandring,and vnftablc clowds,carried euery wherewith

tyd. vncertainewinds;oureies,to the light ofthe Sunne andMoone,and the beautyofour
youth,to the flowers ofthe Spring, which, either in a very fliorttime, or with the

Sunnes heat drie vp,& wither away,or the fierce puffes ofwind blow them from the

ivt^w/P'i'ksithe thoughts ofourmindc; to the motion ofAngels; and our pure vnderftan-
"" ding(formerly called Mens,ax\d that which alwaies lookcth vpwards) to thofe intel-

vn£ S leftuall natures,which arealwayes prefent with God;and laftly our immortal fbules

A, ^<- (while they are righteous) are by God himfel fe beautified with the title ofhis own
image and limilitude: And although, in refpedt ofGod,thcre is noman iuft,or good,

'J- job 4. 18. or righteous : (for in Angelis deprdhenfa e'stflultitia, Behold,befoundfolly in his Angels,

(faith lob) yet with fuch a kind ofdifference , as there is betweene the fubftance, and
thcihadow.theremaybefoundagoodneireinman: which God being pleafcdto

accept, hath thcrforc called man,thc image andTimilitude ofhisowne rightcoufhes.
*" ~"

~
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In this alio is the little world ofman compared, and made more like the Vmuerlall

(man being the mcafure ofall things; Homo eft men/urn omnium rcrum, faith Ariftotle

andP/^^w) that the fbure complexions refemblethefoure Elements, and the '¥'''/'•

feuen Ages ofman the feucn Planets: Whereofour Infancie is compared to the

Moone, in whichwefeemeonelyto Hue and growe, as Plants; the fecondagcto

UWercark, whereinwe are taught and inftruefed; our third age to Vcmu, the dayes of

lpue, defirc, and vanitie; the fourth to the Sunne > the ftrong, rlourilhing, and beauti-

fufTage ofmans life; the fifth to Mars, in which we feeke honour and victorie,and i a

which our thoughts trauaile to ambitious ends; thefixthage is afcribedto/o/vVer,

i o in which we begin to take accompt ofour times, iudge ofour fellies, and grow to the

jjcrfection ofour vndcrftanding; the laft and feuenth to Sttturne, wherein our dayes

are fad and ouer-caft, and in which wee iindeby decrc and lamentable experience,

and by the lode which can neuer be repaired , that ofaljour vaine pafsions and affe-

ctions paft,.thc ferrowonely abidcthjOur attendants are ficknefies7and variable in-

firmities; and byhow much the morewe are accompanied with plentic, by fo much
the more greedily is our end defired,whome when Time hath made vnfbciable to

2.g others,we become a burthen to our felues : being ofno other vfe , then to hold the

riches we haue, from our fucceilburs. In this time it is, when (as afbrefeid) we, for

the mod part, and neuer before, prepare for our eternall habitation, which we paflc

10 on vnto, with many fighes, grones, and fad thoughts, and in the end , by the workc-
manfhip ofdeath, fanilfa the fbrrowfull bufineffe ofa wretched life , towards which
we alwayes trauaile both fieeping and waking : neither haue thofe bcloued compa-
nions ofhonourand riches any power at all, to hold vs any one day, by the promifes
ofglorious entertainments; but by what crooked path Co euer wee walkc , the fame
leadeth on directly to thehoufe ofdeath: whofe doores lie open at all houres, and to

all perfbns. For this tide ofmans life, after it once turneth and declineth , cuer run-
neth with a perpetuall ebbe and filling flreame, but neuer floweth againc : our
leafe once fallen, fpringcth no more, neitherdoth the Sunne or the Summer adome
vs againe, with the garments ofnew leaues and flowers.

Redditur &rhoribu4farm; rtttirentibus xtas,

Ergmonhomini, quodfuit ante , redit.

To which I giuc this fenfe,

The Plants and trees madepooreand old

By Winter enuious,

The Spring-time bounteous

Couers againe, from fhame and cold:

But neuer Man repaifd againe

His youth and beautie loft,

4° Though art, and care, and cofl,

Doepromife Natures helpe in vaine,

And of which

Catvllvs, Epigram. 53.
Soles occidere dr redirefoffunt :

Nobis cumfemel occidit breuis lux„

Nox eft perfctua vnx dormundn.

The Sunne may fet and rife

:

But we contrariwife

5° Sleepeafterourfliortlighr.

One euerlafting night.

For if there were any baiting place, or reft, in thecourfe orrace ofmans life, then,

according to the dodtrine ofthe ActdemickeS) thefame might alio perpetually bee

main-
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maintained
;
but as there is a continuance ofmotion in naturall liuing thing* andas

the fappe and myce, wherein the life ofPlants is preferued,doth euermore afcend or
defcend

:
to is it with the life ofman, which is aJwaies cither encreafing towards ripc-

neffe and perfofhon, or declining and decreafing towards rottenneiTeanddiflblu-
tion.

JUekf.i J.if

£. VI.

Of thefree power, which man hadm his firft creation, to difpofe

of himfelfe. 10

&Uis!>.7.iU

Mattb.5.7.

Hefe be the miferies which our firft Parents brought on all mankinde,
vn towhom God in his creation gaue a free and vneonftramed will and

[

on whom he bellowed the liberal! choice of all things , with oneonly
r

prohibition, to trie his gratitude and obedience. Godfetbeforehim a
'

mortall and immortall life, a nature celeftiall and terrene,and (indeed)
God gaue man to himfelfe, to be his owne guide, his owne workeman, and his owne
painter, that he might frame or defcribevnto himfelfe what hee pleated, and make
election of his owne forme. Godmade man in the beginning (faith Suacibe s)and
left him in the hands ofhis own counfaile. Such was theliberalitieofGod,and mans fe-
licitie- whereas bcafts, and all other creatures reafbnleffe brought with them into

lc>

theworld (faith Lucilim) and that euen when they firft fell from the bodies oftheir
Dammes, the nature, which they could not change; and the fupernall fpirits or An-
gels were from the beginning, oribonc after, of that condition, in which they re-
mained, pcrpetuall eternitie. But fas afore/aid; God gaue vnto man all kindeof
icedes and grafts of life,£0 wit; the vegetatiue life oTPlants, the fenfuall ofbeaftcs
therationall ofman, and themtellectuall ofAngels, whereofwhich foeuer hetooke
pleafurc to plant and cultiue, the fame fbould futurelygrow in him, and bring forth
fruit, agreable to hisowne choyce and plantation. This frcedome of the firft man
Adam, and our firft Father, was enigmatically defcribedby Uffdepm Athenienfis ?o
(LuthM/randuIaJm theperfon and fable of Proteus, who was faid, as often as hec
pleated, to change his fhape. To the lame end were all thofe celebrated Metlmor-
fhofes among the Pythagorians, and ancient Pox:ts, wherein it was fained , thatmen
were transformed into diucrs fliapes ofbeafts , thereby to fhew the change ofmens
conditions, from reafbn to brutalitie, from vertue to vice , from meekenefle to cru-
cltie, and from iuftice to oppreision. For by the liuely image ofother creatures did
thofe Ancients reprcfent the variable pafsions, and affections of mortall men; as by
Serpents were fignified decciuers; byLions, oppreffours, and cruell men; by fwine, •

men gmen ouer to luft and fenfualitie; by wolucs, rauening and greedy men ; which
'

alfo S. Matthew refembleth to Bile PropEeFs, which come to you infyeepesc(cthin<r,but 40
inwardly they are rauening tVolues, by the images offtpnes_and ftockes, foolifh and' ig- ,

norant men, by Vipers, vngratefull men : ofwhic'hSaint IohnBapkst, Oyee
.'

generation ofvipers, cjre.

Jaba J, 17.

\- VI1 -

OfGods ceafing to create any more : andofthecaufc thereof, becatife the

Vniuerfallcreatedwas exceedinggood.

\
N this workc ofman God finifhed the creation; not that God laboured

''as a man, and therefore rcftcdr for God commanded, and it was fini-

-
med, Cui vcluiffe eft fecife, with whem, to will is to make, faith Beda. Wei-

l thcr did God fo reft, that hee left the world made, and the creatures
therein to themfelues; formyfather worktth to this day (faith chriH) andlworke; but

God

5<3
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God refted, ("that isj he created no new /pedes or kinds of creatures, but fas afbre-

|aid; gaue vnto man a power gencratiue, and Co to the reft of liuing creatures , and
to Plants and flowers their feedes in thcmfelues; and commanded man to multiply

and fill the earth, and the earth and -Sea to bring forth creatures according to their

feucrall kinds: all wfflch being finiihed, God few that his workes were o od not
that he fore-knew not, and comprehended not the beginning and end before they
were; for God made euery Plant ofthe field before it was in the earth, but he <=aue

to all things which he had created the name of good , thereby to teach men , that
• from fo good a God there was nothing made, but that which was perfect good,and
10 from whofe fimple puritic and from fo excellent a caufe, there could proceedeno

impure or imperfect effect. Formanhauinga free wil^and liberall choyce, pur-

, chafed by difobedience his ownc death and mortalitie, and for the crucltie ofmans
heart,,was the earth afterward curfed, and all creatures of the firft age deftroied : but
the righteous man Tioah, and his famiiie, with thofe creatures which the Arke con-
tained, referued by God to rcplenifh the earth.

no Chap. II I.

Of the place ofTaraciife, 5 T.

$. I.

That the feate ofVaradife U greatly mi{Inken : and that it is no
maraaile that men fbauld erre.

Onchning the firft habitation ofman wercade^
that the LordGod planted* garden, Eafiward, inEdcn,
and there he put the man whom he made, Gen. i. 6,
Of this feate and place of Paradife, all ages haue held
difpute: and theopinions and Judgements haue been
in effect, as diuers, among thofe that haue written vp-
pon this part of Gene/Is, as vpon any one place therein,

feeming moft obfeure • feme there arc, that hauecon-
ceiued the being of the terreftnall Paradife, without
all regard ofthe worlds Geographic, and without any
refpeftofEaftandWeft, oranyconfideration ofthe

place where Mofes wrote , and from whence he directed (by the quarters of the hea-
uens) thewayhowtofindeoutandiudge, in what region of the world this garden
was by God planted, wherein he was exceeding refpeftiue and precife. Others, by
being themfelucs ignorant in the Hebrew, followed the firft interpretation , or tru-
Iting to their ownc Judgements, vnderftood one place for another; andoneerrouris %* <cm-<
iotraitroll, as it begctteth a thoufand children , if the licentioufheffe thereof bVnot (C'l

,tiv,vf
'

.
^timely reftrained. And thirdly, thofe writers which gaue themfelucs to follow and

177 a u
M
j
°thcrs

'
werc in a11 thinSs fo °bferuant feftatours of thofe Matters , whom

!a I ?
v'red and bcIeeucd in

,
as they thought it fifrr to condemn? theirowne vn-

> 5<\derftanding,then to examine theirs. For (faith Vadianmxn his Epiftle of Paradft)
magnos errorcs (magnorum virorum aucloritateferfuaft) tranfmittimm , we paffe oner
many grofe errours

, by tin authoritie ofgreat menkdde and perfwaded. And it is true,
that many ofthe Fathers were farre wide from the vnderftanding of this place. I

. ipeake it not, that fmy felfe dare prefume to cenfure them,for I reuerence both their

> (far>~**^ /j>z? res T-t<j- vw <fn'foi learning

ryulk
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learning and their pietie , and yet not bound to folicw them any farther , then they

are guided byjruth ; for they were men ; Ft humanism eft errire. And to the end

. that no man Should be proude ofhimfelfc , God hath dilh'ibutcd vrito men liich 1

proportion of knowledge, as the wiieft may behold in thcmlclues their owne wcake-

,

nefle. N'uff[v!iguMiJedtLi?^iAE£M<>_Cod netier gaue the knowledge ofdithingi to any

one. SOWconfeft that he knew not , whether he were taken vp into the third hca-

Mntt.i^£.

Judc Ep.v

lab z8.n.

'3-

4.. 8.

-7.

I

2SS £

-

o

"H

ya[. «$.

uen in the flefh, or out of the flefh ; and Chrift himfelfc acknowledgeth thus much,

that neither Men, nor Angel:; knew of the latter day ; and therefore, feeing know-

ledgcls infinite, it is God (according to S 1
. fade) who is only wife. Sapientia <ubi inut-

nitur? (faith Ion) butwhere isxoifcdcmefound? andivhcre is theplace of vnderftanding ?

mtm knewelh not theprice thereof for it is notfound in thekndofthe lining. And there-

fore feeing God found follie in his Angels, mens iudgements (which inhabite in

houfes of clay) cannot be without their miftakings: and fo the Fathers, and other

learned men excufable in particulars , elpecially in thofe whereupon our faluation

dependeth not.

*. II.

A recitall offtrmge opinions, touching Paradife.

10

20

Bufta/ifemi.

Z.i.143-

Jmb. dt Turn

Ow as touching Paradife, firft it is to be enquired , whether there were

|
a Paradife exno I or whether Aft3/fo delcription were altogether myfti-

, call, and allegorical! ? as Origen, Philo, Fran. Georgia* with others hauc

affirmed, and that vnder the names of thofe foure Riuers, Pifon, Gehon,

^ Hidekel, and Pcrath, The tree of life., andthe tree ofknotvledge,thcrQ were ~^C

deliuercd vnto vs other myfterics and fignilications ; as, that by the foure Riucrs

were meant the foure Carclinall vertues, luliice, Temperance, Fortitude, and Prudence,

or (by other) Oile, Wine, Milke , and Honnic. This Allegoricall vnderftanding of

Paradife by Origen diuulged, was agairie by Fvancifcw Georgius receiucd (faith Stxtus

Sentnfis) whole friuolous imaginations Sixtus himfelfc doth fully and lcarncdlyan- 30
fwere, in the 3 4. Annotation ofhis fift Bookc,fil. 338. the laft Edition.

S*. Ambrofe alfb leaned wholly to the Allegoricall conftrudlion, and let Paradife in

the third heauen, and in the vertues ofthemmde, &innoftroprincipali, which is, as

I conceiue it, inmctite, or in our fbules : to the particulars whereof he alludeth in this

fort. Bytheplaccor garden of Paradife , was meant the fbule or minde; by Adam,

Mens, or vnderftanding ; by£«<?, thefenfe; by the Sejgent, delectation; by the -

Tree ofgood and euill, Sapience; and by the reft of the trees, the vertues of the

minde, or in the minde planted, or from thence fpringing. NotwitManding all

which, vpon the firft ofthe Corinthians , c. c^hejndireft wordes alloweth both_of a

celeftiallandterreftriallP^^^; the one, into which St.Patd was.rapt; the other, 40
into which Adam was put by God . Aug chrjfmenfts, was ofopinion, that a Paradife -

hadbeene, but that there was not now any marke thereof on the earth : the fame

being not only defaced , but withall the places now not fo much as exifting. To
%vhich Lutherkemevh to adhere.

The Manhhees alfb vnderftood, that by Paradife was meant the whole Earth ; to

which opinion Vadianm inclineth , as I conceiue his wordes in two feuerall places.

s Firft, vpon this : Fillthe earth, Gen. 10. Ofwhich he giueth this iudgement. Hoc ipf>

etiam quod dixit , Replete terram , dominamim vnitterfisanimantibw , fubtjcite terrain,

tUriftme docet, totam terram extantem, fyomnigems (vt turnerat) frutlibusconfitam,

fedem& hortum illud Ad<t&pe(leritatis futura ftiiffe, ihcfewordes (faithhe) inwhich 50
Godfaid, Bringforthfruit andmultiplie, andfillthe earth, andfubdue it , andrule cuer e-

tiery creature, doe clearly fyew, that the Vniuerfall earth fet or filled with allforts offruits
(as then it was), tcastbe garden and feateofAdam, andofhis future poHeritie. And
afterward he acknowledgeth the place, out ofthe Ails the 1 7. Apoplwexvnofn-

guint
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guint omne genu* humanum adeofaclum docet, vt habitarentfifer vniuerjamfaciem ter-
rx:totaigitur terra Paradtftu tile erat-, The Apoftle (faith he) teacheth,that Cod hath made
oj<t*ebloud*!lmankmde,todwiiouerall theface of the earth -.andthere!ore all the earth
(filth he) was that Paradife. Which conjectures I will anfwcrcin order. Gmpim
Bccanus diiiereth not much from this opinion,butyct he acknowledged! that Adam
was hrft planted by God in one ccrtaine place , and peculiar Garden ; which place
Gtrvpiw hndeth nearcthc Riuerof Acefmes, in thcconfinesof/W/'a.

TertnUian, Bomueniure, and Durandus, make Paradife vnder the ^Equinoctial!, and
PopUms\a\K contrane vnder the North pole: the cbaldtans alfb for the molt part
and all their Senators, followed thcopinion oiOngen, or rather Orinn theirs, who
would either rnakeW^afigure,orSacramentonly,orelfe would haueitfeated
out of tmsfenlible world, or railed into fome hiah and remote Region ofthe Aire
Strabrn

,
and Rahanus

, were both lick ofthis vanitic, with Origin, and Philo (o was
our venerable Beda, and Pet.Comeftor, and Mofcs Barcephas the Syrian, tranflated by
^»-Butas/ft^wraiesof/»A/&y«^^,thnthewondrcd^ww*««»„^2

rfJ.
By what emit Angel he was blowne vf into this errour : fo can I not but greatly mcruaile
at thefe learned men, who lo grofly and blindly wandred ; fccinguw»/«, and after
him the Prophas,doeib plainly defcribe this place, by the Region ,in which it was
planted, by the Kingdomes and Prouinccs bordering it , by the R iuers which wa-
tered it, and by the points ofthe compaffc vpon which it lay, in refpeft ofludsu or
Canaan, r '

^ouiomagusalCo, vponBeda, Denatura r«w,bcleeucth thatall the Earth wasta
ken for Paradife and not any one place. Forthe whole Earth (faith hee) hath thefame beau tic adfenbed to Faradifi. He addeth , that the Ocean was that fountaine
from whence the oure lliuers, Pifon, Gehon, Tigris, and Euphrates, had their begin-'nmg

:
for he could not thinke it poffible, that thefe R iuers of Gates, Nilw tirk

and Euphrates, (where.f the one ranne through India, the other through Utypr
and the other two through X'efopotamia and Armenia) could rifcoutofonefoun-
taine, were it not out of the fountaine ofthc Ocean.

V

Sirl.j6.ne.

Kid. in Gin.

Pei.Comefl l.i.

cap].

MofisBan.dt
Par.

$. III.

That there was a true locall Paradife Eaftward, in the Countrie ofEden.

I O the firft therefore, thatfucha place there was vpon the earth, thewordsof^makeit manifeft,whercit is written. AndthelordGod Gl„c
flatneda garden Eaftwardin Eden, andthere he put the man whom he had
madt^j And howfocuer the vulgar transition, called Ilteromes tranf-
Jation, hath conuerted this place thm,Plantauerat Dominus Bern Para-

4 difumvohptattstprmcipio
; The Lord God planted'a Paradife ofpleafurefrom the begin-ning; putting the word (pleafure) for Eden, and (from the beJnnL) for Eaftward-

It is mamfeft, thatm this place Eden is the proper name ofa Region.For what fenfe"hath this tranflation (faIth our Uopkmsjn his Trcatife oiParadife) that be planted agarden in pleafure,or that a Riuer went out ofpleafure to water thegarden? But thefeuenne Interpreters call it ParadtfumEdcnis , the Paradife ofEden, aWodothrhecW^»/>^^ truly take it for the proper name of a place, and for a Nowneappe lanue
;
which Region.in refpeft of the fertilitie ofthe foile.ofthe many beau

tifull nuers,and goodly woods.and that the trees (as in the /,«>«] doe alwaiesk^
their leaues, was called Eden,which fignifieth in the/*W,plcafantncflc or deliA

jo c>e,asthe^4W^call the Countrie, oppofite to the JfteofCuba,FlorHa-and h sisthem.ftak Ing,wh 1ch may end thedifpute,as touching thedoublefenfcofthe word
that as Florida was a Countrie, fo called for the flourifhing beautie thereof llZnlB
Tc

1

\?§
,0"

fl

calie
iP

,eaf«^0'-^lieacie,for the pleafure,ordelicacie
: and as Flo-

rida fign:heth flounlhing
:
fo Eden figniheth pleafure , and yet both are the proper

names

5 SISSI.
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names ofCountries ; for Eden being the proper name ofa Region ( called Pleafure

in the Hebrew) and Paradife being the choice feat ofall that Region ,
Paradife was

truly the Garden offhand truly the Garden ofpleafure.

Now, for Eaftward, to tranflatcit,ySw»^ beginning, it is alfocontrarietotnc

tranflation ofthe Seuentie ; to the ancient Greeke Fathers,as Bafil,Chryfoftome,Thee-

doret, Grerorie; sndtothcRabbines , asRamban, Rabbi Salomon ,
R.Abraham,m&

Chimchi; and ofthe Zatines, Seuermus^amafctnus.&c. who plamely take Edentor

the proper name ofa Region, and fet the word (EaftwardJ for ab initio: tor VamaJ-

cens owne words are thefe, Paradifus eft locus Deimambm in Eden ad Onentem mmbt-

liter cenf/tus- Paradife is a place, meruailouflyplanted by the bands ofGodjn Edenjoward

the Eaft.
,

And after all thefcFathers, Guilhelmus Parifenfis, a great learned man,and Sixtus

*«»«*/&, of latter times, doe both vnderftand thefe words ofEden , and of the Eaft,

contrarie to the vulgar tranflation; Parifienfn,a% indifferent to both,and Sixtus Senen-

>,dire<% againft thevulgar : of which thefe are thcirowne words. After this Iwill

beginneto/feakeofParadifeterreftrialli whichthtt God plantedfrom the beginning, or

Eaftward,&c. Poflhac imipiam loqui de Paradifo terreftri,quem plantoffe Deum ab initio

velad Orientem,&c. And then Senenfts (Moses enim clariftimeprodit, Paradifum k

Deo con[hum in regione terra Orientalts , qm dicitttr Hedcn : Heden autem ejje ptopriam

yirfa (. nomen apparet ex quarto capitc Gen. vbi legimus Cham habitaffe ad Orientalemplagam 2 o

Heden 5 ForM o s e s (i'aith he) dothfhew moft dearly, that Paradifewasplanted of God

in a Region ofthe Eaft Countrie, which is called Heden : but that Heden is aproper name_j,

itappearethbythefourthchapterofGenefis,wherewereade, that Cham dwelt on the^j

Job88.44. Eaft border ofHeden. Pek.ek.ivs endeuourcth to cjualifie this tranflation : for this

particle (faith he) ab initio, is referred to all the time of the creation , and not to the

very firft day ; alleaging this place ofChrift,that although the Dcuill was faid to be

a man-flaier from the beginning, yet that was meant but after the fixthday. But

furely, as I thinke (referringmy fclfe to better judgement) the Deuill was from the

inftant ofhis fall a man-flaier in difpofition,though he had not whereon to pra&ife

til! mans creation. AndforconcIu(ion,J.fl'/>rflw^ (if that be his tranflation) adui- 30
feth himfelfe better in the end ofthe third Chapter ofGene/is, conuerting the word

(Eden) by (ante) and not fa principio) as, God didfet a Cherubin before the Garden of
Eden, CoUocamt Deut ante Paradifum voluptatis Cherubin; and Pererim himfclfeac-

knowledgeth, that this is the true fenfc ofthis place, precifcly taken , according to

the Hebrew. Pofuit a parte Orientalihorti Heden, Cherubin ; Heefet on the Eaftfide of
the Garden ofHeden, Cherubin. B e c a n v s affirmeth that the Hebrew word (Re) fig-

nifieth (with) afwell as (in) and Co the Text bearcth this fenfc ; That God planted

a Garden with pleafure (that is to fay) full ofpleafure. But Becanus followeth this

conftru&ion, only to the end, to findc Paradiftevpon the riuer of Acefines : for there

he hath heard ofthe Indian Fig-tree in great abundance, which he fuppofcth to bee 40
thetree of knowledge, ofgood,and euill.and would therefore draw Paradifeto the

Fig-tree : whichconceit of his I will anfwere hereafter.

Now, becaufe Paradife was fcated by Mofes toward the Eaft, thence came the cu-

ttorae of praying toward the Eaft.and not by imitation ofthe Cbaldaans: and therc-

! fore all our Churches are built Eaft and Weft,as to the point where the funne rifcth

^JinMarch.which is directly oucr/><»W//? (faith Bamafcenm:) affirming, tbatwcal-
&" \vaies pray towardsthe Eaft, as looking tov/ards Paradife, whence wc were eaft out;

and yet theTemple ofSalomon had their Pricfts and Sacrifices,which turned thcra-

felucs in their feruicc and diuinc ceremonies, al waies toward the Weft , thereby to
auoid the fuperftition ofthe ^Egyptians and Chaldeans. jo

But becaufe Eaft and Weft are but in refpedT: of places ; ( foralthough Paradife

were Eaft from Iudt*, yet it was Weft from Perfa) and the feruing of God is eucry
where in the world, the matter is not great which way wee turne our faces , Co our
hearts ftand right, other than this, that wc who dwell Weft from P*r*dife,atv\ pray

turning
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turning ourleIuestowardsthehait:,mayrcrncmberthcreby to bi-fccch God, thai

f by ^iwf fall we haue loft the Parad/fe on earth : fo byChnfts death and paffion we
may bemade partakers ofthe Paradife celcftiall, and the Kingdome of heaucn. To
conclude, I concciuc, that there was no other myfterie in adding the word ( Eaft) to

£^?« by /!/<//«, then to (hew, that the Region of Eden, in which Paradife was, lay

Eaftward from Tttdea and Canaan : for the Scriptures alwaies called the people of
thole Nations, the Sonnes ofthe Eaft, which inhabited Arabia,MeJopot.imia,Cbdd;<:i,

and Perfia : ofwhich Ouidi

^o Eurns adAuroram, Nabatxacy regna receJSt,

Perfida^ CT radijsiuga fubditamatutinis.

The Eaft winde with Aurora hath abiding

Among th'Arabian, and the Perfian hils,

Whom Phoebus rirft fal utes at his vp-nfing.

And if it be obiecfed, that Hhremie the Prophet threatning the deftruciion of
Hierufalem, doth often make mention ofNorthern Nations, it is to be noted, that

the North is there named, in refpect ofthofeNations that followed Nabnchodoxoforx,

20 and of whom the greatcft part of his Armie was compounded ; not that Babylon

it felfeftoodc North from Flierufdem, though inclining from the Eaft toward the

North.

Now to the difFerenceofthis Tranflation, Peter Comejlor giueth beft fatisfaction :

forhevfeththeword, From the beginning, that is, from thefirHpart ofthe world, (a.

principle) id est (faith he) a.prima, orbisparte, and afterward he affirmeth,that (aprin-

cipio and adOrientem) haue the fimefignification ; From the beginning and Eaitwar4

is allone, aprinciple idem eft quodAd Ortentem.

But to returne to the proofe ofthis place, and that this Storie ofmankind was nor

allegoricall, it followcth in the Text ofthe fecond Chapter and ninth Verie, in thefe

30 wordes. For out ofthegroundmade the Lord Godiogroweuery treepleafant tothe fight^

andgoodfor meate, ejre. fb as lirft it appeared that God created Adam d/ewhere,as in

the world at large , and then
,
put him into the garlen: and the encTwhy , is expreft :

that be -might dreffe it andkeepe it; Parad;fe being a Garden or Orchard filled with vtrfiit,

Plants, and Trees, ofthe moft excellent kindes, plcafant to behold , and (withall)

good for meate: whiclfprouefh that Paradife was a terreftriall garden, garnilhed

with fruits, delighting both the eye and tafte. And to make it more plaine, andto

take away all opinion ofAllegoricall conftruction , he affirmeth that it was watered

and beautified with a Riucr; expreffmgalfothc Region, out ofwhich tbisRiuer yerf.ie':

/prang, which he calleth Heden \ and that Heden is alio a Countrie necre vnto Cbaran E\ai>. 1.17.1;,:

40 in(Jllefopotamia, EzccbielwitnciTeth.

But to all thefe Cabatifts , which draw thetruth and Storie of the Scriptures into

Allcgoncs,Epiphaaius anfwereth in thefe wordes : Si Paraiifa non eftfenfbilis, non

eft etiamfans,fnon estfans, non eft flumen,finon eft fiemen , non junt quatuorprincipia,

non Pifon, non Gehon, non Tigris; nee Euphrates, non est fern, non folia , non corned/1 Eut

de arbore, non est Adint, non Junt homines, fed Veritas iam fabula eft, & omnia adAl/egO'

ri.ti renocantiir, j/fParadife be not fenfible, then there was no fountaine , and then no fi-

ner, ifno riucr, then nofuchfourc heads or branches, andthen not anyfuch riuer, as Pifon,

or Gehon, Tigris, or Euphrates, nofucbfigtrec,orfruit ,or leaues,Eue then didnot eate ofthe

fruit, neither rvas there any Adam, or any man, the truth was but afable , and all things c-

j fteemedare calledbacke into ylllegories. Words to thefame effect hath S.Hierome vpon
Daniel. Conticefcant eorum dehramenta, quivmbras& imagines inveritatefequentes,

ipftm conantur euertere veritatem, vt Paradiftim efflumina, S" arborespatent Allegori.e

legibtt-sfedebere fubruere , Let the dotages of them beflent , xobo following foadoxes and

images in the truth , endeauour tofubttcrt the truth itfelfe , and thinke that they ought
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to bring Paradife , and the ritiers and the trees vnder the rules of (^llleoorie.

Furthermore, by the continuation and order ofthe Storie is the place mademore
manifeft. For God gaue Cddam free libcrtie to eat ofcucry tree ofthe Garden,' (the
trecofknowledge excepted) which trees Mofes in the ninth verfe faith that they
were good to eat; meaning the fruit which they bare. Befides,God left all beaftes to
Adam to be named, which he had formerly made ; and thefe beaftes were neither in

'

the third heauen, nor neere the circle ofthe Moone , nor beaftes in imagination : for
ifall thefe things were enigmaticall or myfticall , the fame.might alfo bee faid ofthe
creation ofall things. And Ezechielbpeakmg ofthe glory ofthe Affymn Kings vfeth
this fpcech. Allthe trees ofEden, which were in thegarden ofCod, enuiedbim , which
proueth both£«K and Paradife therein fcated to bee terreftriall : for the Prophets
made no imaginarie comparifons. But Mefes wrote p!ainly,and in aiimple ftile,fit for
the capacities of ignorant men ,

. and he was more large and preafein the dcfcriptioS
of Paradife, then in any other place ofScripture

5
of purpofe to takeaway all fcruple

from the incredulitie offuture ages, whom he knew (out ofthe gift ofProphecie) to
be apt to fabulous inuentions, and that ifhee had not defcribed both theregion and
the riuers, and how it flood from Canaan, manyofthe vnbeleeuing Ifmelites , and ci-

thers after them, would hauemifconftrued thisftorie of mankind. And is it likely,
there would hauebeenefo often mention made of Paradife in the Scriptures, ifthe
fame had been an Vteg* I For we finde that the valley,wherein Sodome and Gomor-
rha flood, (fbmetimes called Pentapolis, ofthe fiue principall Cities therein) was be-
fore the dcftrucl-ion (which their vnnaturall fipne purchaied) compared to the Para-
dife ofthe Lord, and like to the land o?Egypt toward Zoar ; In like manerwas ifracll
refembled to the Paradifeof'God, before the Babylonians wafted it : which prooueth
plainely; that Paradife it felfe exceeded in beautie and fertilitie, and that thefe places
had but a refemblance thereof: being compared to a feat and foyle office exceeding
cxcellencie.

Befides, whence had Homer his inuention o^Alcinons gardens, as Tuflin Martyr no-
teth, but out ofMofes his defcription of Paradife ? Gene . i . and whence are their prai-
fes ofthe Elifian ficldes , but out of the Storie of Paradife] to which alfb appertaine
thofe verfes ofthe golden age in Quid.

Vcr erat attrnum, placidi£ tepentibus auris

Mulcebant Zephyri natosfinefimineflores.

10
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The ioyfull Spring did eucr Iaft,

And Zephyrus did breede

Without the hclpe offeede

Sweete flowers by his gentle blafl,

And it is manifeft, thMOrphem, Linus^jndarut, Hefcdttsznd Homer, and after

him, Quid, one out ofanother, and all thefe together with Pythagoras and Plato, and
their feetatours, did greatly enrich their inuentions , by venting the ftollen treafures
ofdiuine letters, altered by prophane additions, and difguifed by poeticall conuerfi-
ons,as if they had beene concerned out oftheirowne fpeculations and contempla-
tions.

r

But befides all thefe teftimonies , ifwe finde what Region Heden or Eden was ; if
we proue the riuer that rannc out ofit, and that the fame afterwards was diuided'in-
tofoure branches

; together with the Kingdomcs olHmila and Cufh, and that all
thefe are Eaftward from Canaan, or the defarts ofthe Amorites , where Mofes wrote,

,irl then conceiue, that thereis no man that will doubt, but that fuch a place there was!

1And yet I doenot exclude the allcgoricall fenfeof the Scripture ; forafwellinthis

I there were many figures ofChrift, as in all the old Teftament throughout : the Sto-
§,,*ie being directly true notwithftanding. And to this purpofe (faith S*. K-AuguHine)
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raA,f«m tntelhgtvo^t : aha eomm, qm^rmdttcr tantkm (tdeB) EcdcfiL ZlL

utththisallowableiudgcment.Q^nsdmoduJhmno
fiHfi[>iits , &tmMdTrZl

fteaeeftprtditum, (thatis) ^/w« W*w„/4r «,,^ fcg fcnfAandlmS

19

Siiictas in verbs

PaitdifHS,

$. mi:
W^ ///ZmrUfc n^Mtomtreateddlgem!joftkfUceofParadife,

Vritmaybcobietfed that iris needled, andakmdeofcuriofitieto '

,

«iquirefod,hgentyafterthis place of ParaSfi, and that the know
.
ledgethereofHofhttJeornovre. To which Ianfwere, thattheret

(

nothing writtenm the Scriptures, but farourinftnicWon 7.1 t 1

tl^rtcec^tms pJace of6>«f/, (though otherwife for their docfnne in generaU thev ire worthv

SSr^ would beleeuethattherewLa peece of ti ctfJd

mbZtnAr ITul^? fr°m thence Aefoureriuers of Ganges, NiL

wSeSn°
Urhab«?"eworld, and in thofe places where they are nowfoundWh chleftany man thmke, that I enforce or Ifraine to the w6rft\ LfeareSS

Jt«tr JUtantcbullU»ti m hocanobUcuho orh: which haue this fenfe : vmbtmL
E 2
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(faith he) Wegiue thisfor an anfwere,that Paradife isfit in a Regionfine raifedaboue this

fart which we inhabitc ; whereby tt comes to pafe , thatfrom theme thefe riuersfalldowne

withfucb a headlong violence , as wordes cannot cxpreffe ; and, vi>ith that force foimpulfid

andpre'si, they arecarriedvnder the deepe Ocean , and dee againe arife and botle vp in this

cur habitable world: and to this he addeth the opinion ofEphram,which isthis.Epbfam

dicit Paradifum ambire tenant, at£ vltra Oceanum itapofitum ejp,vt toturn tenarum an-

ient ab omni circumdet regione, ntm aliter at% Luru orbis Lunam cingit, (which is) That

Paradife doth compajfe or embrace the whole earth, andis fi fit
beyond the Ocean Sea , as it

enuironeih the whole Orbs ofthe earth eneueryfide, as the Orbe ofthe Mcone doth embrace

the Moone. To the end therefore that thefe ridiculous expofitions and opinions doe io

not bring qucftion vnto truth it felfe,ormake the fame fubieft to doubts ordifputcs,

it is neceffarie to difcouer the true place of Paradife , which God and his wifedome ap-

pointed in the very Natiell ofthis our world, and (as Mdanchton lilies) in parte terU

meliore , in the he'stpart thereof, thatfrom thence , as from a Center; the Vniuerfall

might be filled with people, and planted ; and by knowing this place , wee fhall the

better iudge ofthe beginning ofNations, and of the worlds inhabitation
:
forneare

vnto this did the Sonnes ofNoah alfo difperfe thcmfclues after the floud , into all o-

therremote Regions and Countries. And ifit be agenerous dellrc in men, to know

from whence theirowne forefathers haue come, and out ofwhat Regions and Nati-

ons, it cannot be difpleafing to vnderftand the place of our firft Aunccfter, from 10

whence all the ftreames and branches ofmankindehaue followed and beenc dedu-

ced. Ifthen it doc appenre by the former, that fuch a place there was as Paradife,md

that the knowledge ofthis place cannot be vnprofitable , it followcth in order to ex-

amine the feuerall opinions before remembrd,by the Truth it felfe; and to feehow

they agree with the fenfe oftheScripture, and with common reafon, and afterward

to proue directly , and td delineate the Region in which God firft planted this de-

lightfull Garden.
*

Pf5
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$. V.

That thepud bath not vtterly defacedthe market ofParadife, nor caufedhils

in the earth.

30

Nd firft, whereas it is [wp<pok<iby^fug.cbyfamen/is, that the floud

t
hath altered, deformed, orrather annihilated this place, infuchfort,

1 as no man can finde any marke or memorie thereof: (ofwhich opinion

, there were others alfo, alcribing to the floud the caufe of thole high
'

mountaines , which are found on all the earth ouer , with many other

ftrange effects) formy owneopimojT^Ithinke neither the one nor the other to be

true. Foralthough I cannot dcmeTburthat the face of Paradife was after the floud 40

withered, and growne old, in refpedt ofthe firft beautie: (for both the ages of men, -.

and the nature ofall things Time hath changed) yet if there hadbceneno figneof

any fuch place, or ifthe foile'and featehad not remained, then would noiMefes,v/ha

wrote ofParadife about 850. yeares after the floud,haue defcribed itfo particularly,

and the Prophets long after Mofes would not haue made fo often mention thereof!

And though the very garden it felfewere not then to be found, but that the floud,

i and other accidents oftime made it one common field and pafture with the land of

Eden
,
yet the place is ftill the fame , and the riucrs ftill remainc the fame riucrs. By

two of which (neucr doubtedof) to wit, Tigris, and Euphrates, we arc fure to finde

in what longitude Paradife lay ; and learningout one ofthefe riuers, which afterward 5o

doth diuide it felfe into foure branches, we are fure that the partition is at the very

border of the garden it felfe. For it is written , that out of Eden went a riuer to wa-

ter the garden, and from thence it was diuided and became into foure heads : Now
whether the word in the Latine tranflation (Inde)from thence , be referred to Eden it

i felfe,

v..
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felfe, or to Parad/fe, yet the diuiiion and branching of thole riuers muft be in the

North or South fide ofthe very garden (if the riuers runne as they doe , North and

South) and therefore thefe riuers yet remaining, and Eden manifestly knowne, there

could be no fuch deficing by the floud, as is fuppofed. Furthermore , as there is no

likelihood,that the place could be fb altered as future ages know it not,fb is there no

probabilitie, that either thefe riuers were turned out of their courfes , or new riuers

created by the floud which were not, or that the floud (as aforefaid) by a violent

motion, when it beganne to decreafe, was the caufe ofhigh hils, or decpe vallies. For

what defcent ofwaters could there bee in a Sphajricall and round bodie , wherein

io there is nor high nor low ? feeing that all violent force of waters is either by the

ftrength ofwinde , by defcent from a higher to a lower , or by the ebbe or floudof

the Sea. But that there was any winde (whereby the Seas are moft enraged) it ap-

pearcth not, rather the contrarie is probable .-for it is written, Therefore Godmade a. CcnS.i,

winde topajfe vpon the earth, andthe waters ceafed. So as it appeareth not , that, vr.till

the waters fanke , there was any winde at all , but that God afterward , out ofhis • • . t

goodneflc, caufed the winde to blow, todrie vptheabundantflimeandmuddeof

the earth, and make the land more firmc , and to cleanfe the aire of thicke vapoura

and vnholefome mifts ^ and this weknow by experience, that all dov/ne-right raines.

doe euermoredifTeuer the violence ofoutragious winds, and beatc downe, and Icuell

io the fwelling and mountainous billow of the Sea -for any ebbes and flowes there

could be none, when the waters were equall and of one heighth ouer all the face of
the Earth, and when there were no Indraughts, Bayes , or Gulfes to rccciuc a floud,

oranydefcent , orviolent falling of waters in theround formeof the carfhand wa-
ters, as aforefaid : and therefore it feemcth moft agreeable to reafbn, that the waters
rather ftood in a quiet calme , then that they moued with any raging or o.uerbearin"

violence. And for a more direct proofe that the floud made no fiich deftroying al-

teration , Iofefb. auoweth that one of thole pillars erected by Setb , the third from
Adam, was to be feene in his dayes, which pillars were fet vp aboue 1425. yeares be-

fore the floud, counting Setb to'bc an hundrediyearesold at the erection of them,and

30 /^/'A-himfelfe,tohaueliuedfome4o.or50.yeares after CluMfbofvvhom although f"/^-
there be no caufe to beleeuc all that he Wrote , Vet that , wEich heauouched of his

ownetime, cannot (without great derogation) be called in queftion. And therefore

it may be poffiblc, that fame foundation orruine thereofmight then befeen JNow
that fuch pillars were raifed by Setb, all Antiquitiehathauowed. It is alfb writ-

ten in Bcrojus (to whom although I giue little credit, yet I cannot condemne him in

al 1) that the Cittie ofEnoch built by Cain, about the mountaines otLibanm, was not
defaced by length oftime : yea the mines thereof ^Annitts (who commented vpon
that inuented fragment) faith, were to be feene in his daies , who liued in thcraigne

ofFerdinandand ifabella of Caflile ; andif thefe his wordes be not true, then was he

40 exceeding impudent. For, /peaking ofthis Cittie ofEnoch,hc concludeth in this'fbrt.

Cuius maxima& ingentu moltsfundaments, vifuntur, <& 'vacatur ah incolU regionis , Ci~

uitas Cain,vt noflri mercatores
, & peregrini referunt, The foundation of which huge

Majfe is novo to befeene, andthe place u calledby thepeople ofthat region,the Cittie ofCain,

'as both our grangers mdmerchants report . It is alfb anow&clby Pomponiu-s Mela^ (to

whom I giue more credit in thefe things) that the Cittie of lopp* was built before

thefloud, ouer which Ccpha was King : whole namewith his brother Phinens, toge-

ther with the grounds and principles of their religion , was found grauen vpon cer->

taine Altars offtone ; anditisnotvnpolTible, that the ruines of this other Cittie,

called Enoch by Anums, might be feene,though founded in the firft age : but it could

jo not be of thehrft Cittie ofthe world, built by Cain, the place, rather then the time, Gra.4 . 17.

denying it.

And to proue directly, that the floud was not the caufe of mountaines , but that

there were mountaines from the creation,it is written, that the waters ofthefloudouer-

jb&ed by fftecne cubits the higbejl mountaines. And MtjimDamafcenm /peaking of
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the floud,wnteth in this manner. Etfupra Minyadam excel/us rnons in Armenia (qui
Bark appellatur) in quo confugientes multosfermo eft diluuij tempore liberates, ^Andvp-
ponCMmyada then is an high mountatne, in ^Armenia (calledBam) vnto which (as it is
/aid) that many fleddem the time of the deluge , and that theyfauedthemfelues thereon.
Now although it is contrane to Gods word, that any more were faued then eight
perfons ( whichMtfm doth not auow, but by report) yetitisateftimonie, that
iuch mountames were before the floud, which were afterwards, and euer fince,
knowne by the fame names ; and on which mountaines it is generally receiued that
the^rfcrcfted

: butvntruly, as I (hall proue hereafter. And againe it appeareth
that the

:

Mount Syon (though by another name) wasknowne before the floud • on id
which the Thalmudifts report, that many Giants faued themfelues aifo

;
but (as An- .'

niuthuh) without all authoritie, either diuine or humane.
Laftly, it appeareth that the floud did not Co turne vplide-downe the face ofthe

earth as thereby it was made part knowledge , after the waters were decreafed , by
this that when Noahfent out the Doue thefecondtime, fhee returned with an Olme leafe in
her mouth, which fhee had pluckt , and which (vntill the trees were difcouered) fhee
found not

:
for otherwife fhee might haue found them floating on the water ; a ma-

nifeft proofe
, that the trees were not tornevp by the rootcs , norfwamme vpon the

waters, for it is written,/o//««w Oliua, rapturn or decerptum, a leafepluckt, (which is) to
take from a tree, or to teare off. By this it is apparent, (there being nothing written id
to the contrane) that the floud made no fuch alteration , as was fuppofed , but that
the place ofW^ might be feene to fucceeding ages, efpecially vnro Mofes, bywhom it pleafed God to teach the truth ofthe worlds creation , and vnto the Pro-
phets which fucceeded him

: both which I take for my warrant , and to guide me in
thisdifcouerie.

D

£. VI.

1 hat Paradife was not the whole earth, asfame haue thought : making the Ocean to he
the fountaine ofthofefoure Riuers. 3»

jgMgg His conceit oUug.chyfamenfis being anfwered, who only giueth^M| opinion for reafon, I will in a few wordes examine that ofthe Manichies,
,

oiNQUiomagw,Vadianus,Goropius, Because, and all thofe that vnder-
'

j
flood, that by Paradife was meant the whole earth. But in this I fhall

> not trouble the Reader with many wordes, becaufe by thofe places
ofienpture formerly remembred, this Vniuerfalitie will appeare altogetherimpro-
per The places which fgJuuu allczgahjringforthfruit andmultipliedthe earth
andJuhduettruteoucreuerycre*ture,&c. with this ofthe Afts, tadbah made of one •

hloja[all mankmde, to dwell on all theface ofthe earth, doeno way proue fuch a generali- a*
tie

:
for the world was made for man, ofwhich he was Lord and Goucrnour, and all

things therein were ordained ofGod for his vfe :Now although all men were ofone
andthefamefountameofblqud originally

; and Aims pofteritie inhabited in pro-
ceffeoftimeouer all the face ofthe earth, yet it difproueth in nothing thcparticular
garden amgned toAim to drefTeand cultiue, in which he liued in fo bleffed an cftate
before his tranfgreffion. For iftherehad beeneno other choice, but that Adam had
beeneletttotheVmuerfall; Mofes would not then haue faid EaflwardinEden,^
ingtheworldhathnorEaftnor Weft, butrefpcftiuely. And to what end had theAngeliof Godbeencfet to keepe the Eaft-fidc, and entrance intoParaiife after ^f.^exPu 1f.o,vftheVn.uerfillhadbeene^^?forthenmuft^Ihauebeen

Tochafed alfoontoftheworld. For if All the earth were Paradife, that place canre-
5

ceiuenobetterconftrua.onthenthis,That^^wasdriuenoutoftheworldinto
the world and out ofParadife into Paradife, except we fhould beleeue with Metrodo-
rus, thatthereweremfiniteworlds. Which to denie; he thinkes all one, astoaf-

firme,

£'.:

4'rofr

fir*,
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iWterunnc through isthmuVSS ^^mW"' and

^,Withothcrs,aremadem nife J Y«SfheSr^T,G'r<?W
*and ,^

yond theOceanSea.andthat^,* wadedthrmehhTdTlT ^^A?
Countrie,in which heewas created and w«hiiriT ,. ,

camctoward the

nued many yearcs after the floud vm- sJ la™ \!
S katur^. andfoconri-

.

*
r^d°mC^ a

is fo ridiculous, as it needs no argument to difproueit
' pm,0n

lftWi

$• VII.

|Hirdly, whereas Bed* faith and i« fl,„c u 1

J^wasfarreintheEaft,b42^^^^^
30 5^^Sharth, 3„dneartheOrbeofSoon f

T^^^^dall the
^"enchargc*^^

.

andh!,M^W; and wherea LLS "r
' ^"^Pon^U".

hat all thefe borrowed this doflrin ou«5S/ndT* eaB
? |It,,,a^&n >e

.

therofrhem (asTc^«nc)wanSaS^
1 ,

Pp;°™°fSunless butnei-
forheauenitfclR, lntowl2h th;^
and many other d iuine apprehSns ) fo dote h t tf7*™. * «•*W

*

termeS,efpecially PWtbSugh* Sin faJSfift ^K6™" 1 in P,aine **
,40 mg one only powertull God- and trZZfZ lTut dpith

> {otzckm^z-
\

right as b/aS Oracle, »^«^fetllSfi^"^ d°C hta *» *><that ftW, had read the Scriptures and * f 1 ^ /"^meMmF affinncth £>IiisoDiniorrrhw^,.^^

lt«.

^^dr?ad7^
m«h tome, that horTP>-J?JiBi--t a i

H*™'B ftl: »»«»Jnteda Chnfhan. And itfee- -**

judgement
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f*^»te

-^judgement. Sicutcertumejt Enoch cr Eliam nuncviuere : itaubi nuncfmt,a»

'inParadiJoanahbi,incertumejl: (that is) As it is certMne that Enoch Mu El ias

doe now Hue :fo where they now line, m Paradife or elfewhere, it is vncertuwe. B ut Barce-

phas pucsa third caufe,thoughof all other the weaken. For (faith he) it was necef-

farie that Paradife mould be let at fuch a diiiance and heighth,becaufc the fourc Ri-

ucrs (had they not fallen lb precipitate) could nothaue had fufficient force to haue

thruft thcmfelues vnder thegreat Ocean , and afterwards haue forced their paffage

through the earth, and haue rifen againe in the farre diitant Regions of India., Jk-

gypt, and Armenia.

Thcfe ftrange fancies and dream es haue beeneanfwered by diucrs learned men fa
long fincc,nnd lately by Hopkins'md Percrim writing vpon this fubjeft; ofwhole ar-

guments I will repeat fheie few : for to vie long dilcourfe againft thole things,

which are both againft Scripture and Realon, might rightly be judged a vnnitie in -

the Anfwerer, not much inferiour to that ofthe Inuentour.

It is firft therefore alleaged, that fuch a place cannot be commodious to liue in :

for being let fo ncarc the Moone, it had beene too nearc the Sunne , and other hea-

uenly bodies. Secondly,bccaule it muft haue beene too joyncl a Neighbour to the

Element offire.Thirdly,becaufctheaire in that Region is lb violently moued,and

carried about with fuch fwiftncfTe, as nothing in that place can confift or haue aby-

ding. Fourthly, bccaule the place betwecne the Earth and the Moone (according 20
to PtolomieandAlfiagmus) isfeuentccnetimesthe Diameter of the Earth, which

makes by a grolTc account about one hundred and twentie thoufand milcs.Hereup-

on it muft foliow,thatP^4^//e,bcingraifed to thisheighth,muft haue the compaflc

ofthe whole earth for a Bafts& foundation.But had it been lb raifed,it could hardly

be hidden from the knowledge, or eics ofmen : feeing, it would depriuevs ofthe

Sunnes light,all the fore-part ofthe day, being feared in the Eaft , as they fuppole.

Now,to fbrtitie the former opmions,Toftatu>s addeth this,that thofe people which

dwell neare thofe fals ofwatcrs,arc deafe from their infancie,!ikc thofe which dwell

ckensmn. ncarc t 'ie Catadup&pr ouer-falls oi^ilus. But this I hold as fained. For I haue fecne

s<ip. inthe W/«,farre greater water- fills, than thofe ofNilus, and yet the people dwel- 50
lingnearethem.arenotdeafcatall. Toftatus (the better to ftrengthenhimfelfe)ci-

tethff.i/?/and Ambrofe together: to which Per.er.ivs, Sedegoktcapud Bafilium

& Ambrofium in eorumfcriptis^quxnunc extant,nufquam me legerememmi 5 But 1 doe

not remember (faith he) that I euer read thofethings,either in Bafil or Ambrofe.

But for the bodies ofEnoch and Eluis,Go6 hath difpofed of them according to his

wifdorne. Their taking vp might be into the celeftiall ParadifeJot ought we know.
Foralthough flcihand bloud, lubje£t to corruption, cannot inherit the Kitigdomc

ofHeauen,and the fiede muft rot in the ground before it grow, yet we [hall not all

i.eor. i?.3<5.j j die (faith Sl
. Pavl) but allfall be changed : which change, in Enoch and Elias,\vas ea-

iiPeCj7io.**"'fte'to him that is Almightie.But for the reft,rhe Scriptures are manifeft that by the 40
floud allperimed on the earth,fauing eight pcrfons,and then-fore in thcterreftriall

Paradife they could nor be.

YorToflatus his own?opinion,whofoarcd not altogether fb High as the rcft,but

belicucd that Paradife was raifed abouc the middle Region ofthe aire, and twentie

cubits nbouc all mountaines,thatthe floud did not therefore reach it: (which Scotus

and other later Schoole- men alfobelieued; for, faythcy, there were no finncrs in

Paradife,md therefore no caufetoouerwhelmc it :) tbisisalfocontrarictothecx-

prefle letter ofthe Scripture : which dircc"Hy,& without ad mitting ofany diftincli-

Gra7.i9. on teachcth vs,that tbewaters ouerfowed allthemountaincsvndcr beauen. And were it

othcrwife,then might wcafwell giue credit to OWafms Damafcenus,and ihtThalmu- 50
^//?^,whoaffirme,that there were ofthe Giants that fiued thcmfelues on the moun- •

taine Baris,and on ,vyon. But to helpc this, Scotus, being (as the reft ofthe Schoole-

men are) full ofdiftincTions.faith; that the waters ftood at Paradife, as they did in

ixti.1 4.*i. the Red Sca,and at lordun ; and as the floud was not naturaJl,fo was Paradife faued

by

>W) £ ^/^
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by miracle. And 7'fo>«.«.^WMf qualificth this high conceit with this fuppofi tion ,

That it was not bclccued, that Paradife was fo feated asB^ and others feeme to at-

firme in wordes, but by Hyperbole and comparatiuely,for the delicacieand bcautic fo

refcmblcd. But this Idarcauowof all thofe Schoolc-mcn, that though they were

exceeding wittie, yet they better teach all their followers to fhift, then to refolue,

by their diftinclions. "VVherefbrcnottoftay long in anfwering this opinion oiToJii-

ttit I confcfTe that it is written, that the Mountaines of Olympus, Atho, and Atlas, o-

uer'-rcachandfurmountallwindesandcloudcs, and that (notwithflanding) there is

found on the heads ofthehilles both fprings and fruits ; and the Pagan Pnefts, facri?

i o ficing on thefe mountaine tops,doe-not finde the alb.es (remaining oftheir facriuccs)

blowne thence, nor thencewafht off by raines, when they returne : yet experience

hath refolued vs, that fbcle reports are fabulous , and PlmU himfeife (.who was not

fparino in the report ofwonders) auowcth the contrane. Butwereitgraunted, yet

thTheighth ofthefe mountaines is farrc vnder the fuppofed place oiParadife ; and on

thefe felfehilles tbcaireis fo thinne (faith S c
. Auguftine whom herein I miftraft)

that it is not fumcient to beare vp the body ofa bird, hauing therein no feeling of her

wings, orany fc-nnble refinance ofaire to mount her felfe by.

20

45

I >i

..«• Y.f '
.

Oftheir opinionthatfeatePatadifcvnd£r the tA^.quinocliall-.'itndofthepkafant

habitation vnder thofe Climates.

^^m>>r$& Hofe which come ncare vnto reafbn finde Paradife vnder the t/£quino-

i
ciUllline, as Tertulli*n> Bonauenture, and Vurandus , iudging,that there-

vnder mightbe found moftpleafure, and the gfeateft fertilitie offbile:

but againftit Thomas Aquinas obiefteth the diftefnperatchcate,which

he fuppofeth to be in all places foturec'tly vnder the Sunne ; but this is

3 o (mm c tufapro caufa) for although Paradife couldhot be vnder the line, becaufe Eden is

farrefrom it, in which Paradife was ;
and becaufe there is no part o£Euphrates,Tigrit,

orG««j«vhderit,('6*»jttbeingoneof thefoureriucrs, as they fuppofe) yet this

conceit ofdiftcmper, (being but an old opinion) is found to be very vntrue , though

fortheconicchirenotto be condemned , confidering the age when thofe Fathers

wrote, grounded chiefly on this : that whereas it appeared, that euery Countries as it

lay by degrees nearer the Tropick, and fo toward the ^Equinociiall, did fo much the

morecxccedcinheate, It wastherefbreareafonablcconie&ure, that thofe Coun-

tries which were fituated directly vnder it, were ofa diftempcr vninhabitable :
but it

feemeth that Temllian .concerned better, and fo did Auicenne, for they both thought

4° them habitable enough ; and though (perchance) in thofedayes it might be thought

a fantafticall opinion (as all arc which goe againft the vulgar) yet we now finde ,
that

ifthere be any place vpon the earth of that nature, bcautie, and delight, that Paradife

had, the famemuftbc found within that fuppofed vninhabitable burnt Zone, or

within the Tropicks, and neareft to the line it felfe. For hereof experience hath in-

- formed reafon, and Time hath made thofe things apparent, which were hiddcn,and

couldnot by any contemplation bedifcoucred. Indcede it hath fo pleated God Co

prouide for all liuing creatures, wherewith he hath filled the world, that fuch incon-

uenicnecs which we contemplate a farre off, are found by rri'all and the witneffe of

mens trauailes, to be fo qualified, as there is no portion ofthe earth made in vaine, or. })

50 asafruitleffclumpctofafhionoutthercft. Vor Godhimfeife (L\ithlsM)thatJormed i/j74 ;.;84

the earth and made it, be fatpreparrd/t , htcreatcditnotinvainc, heformed it to be in-

habited. Now we finde that thefe hotteft regions ofthe world, feated vnder the&§-

quinociiallline , or neare it , are fo refrefhed with a daylie gale- of Eaftcrnely winde

^which the Spaniards call the Brize, that doth euermorc blow ftrongeftin the heate

~
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fccke it in other 5criptures,and where it is by theudditions oftheneighbour Nations
better deferibed. In the Prophet tfki I findeit coupled and accompanied with other m
adiacent Countries, in thcitnvordesfpoken in the perfon ofSenacberibby R*b[ak>h

' '

Bane the Cods ofthe lotions delitiered them, which my Fathers haue deftroyed v G o s an

'

and Hau n,WResjp h,mdthe children ofEl d e n, which were at Telafar • and in
£^«to/,whcre he prophec.eth againft the Tynans :Thej ofH *uk and C a n n e h cap „ verfy,and ho en, the Merchants of Sla h ii a , A s h v a , «W C H iijiad, were tb yAier.
chants

, &c.

But to auoideconfufion, we muftvnderftand that there were two Edens , one of
I o wmch the Prophet^mos remembreth , where he diuideth Syria into three Prouin- c^.verf.u

ces, whereof, the hrft he makcth #«, Damafcene , or DeupotitM : the fecond part is
that V alky called <_^»««

5 otherwifeCte%*/&, or the Trail ofchamath where A/Ty.
r ia is myned to Arabia the Defart, and wherePU/emtiflaceth the Citne of Auert't-
and the

:

rhirdisknownc bythzmmvoflig^EdeHU^CeUfjrU, otherwikr^/. smM
ua, ox the hollow Galley, bccaufetncMountaincs o£LiiMMandA*tiMm«<

t take-ill
thelength of it on both fides, and borderit : forC^inGreekeisto* inLatine
But this ls not that £*», which we feekc: neither doth thisProumce lie Eaft fromGmm* but North, and fo loyneth vnto it , as it could not be vnknowne to the He-
brew*' Yet, becaafe thereis a little Cittie-jWin called ttrtMfi. the Jmetbdoe-

30 uvdthisCcrcfyriatobethc&mcwhkhMofesdcfcxibcth. For the fame caufe doth
Hopkins mhis 1 reanfc ofW/' reprehend a™*** in that he confoundeth this

h3^eleddethewayto/^w,andtoalIotherlatterwTiters,fauing thathefii-
ledindiftmsurfhmgthe^wo Regions, both called**. : and' that hee altogether
™,fv,f^twootthcfoorcRiuers (towit) rijm and Gehon, as fhall appearc
hereafter. Nowtofindeouti^, which (as Mofes'teachcth vs) layEaftwardK
theDefarts, wherehee wrote afterhee had paflcd thereddeSea wee muft confide"

with it. for (faith E s A i a h) ff M̂ , h™, , WiWi*<& , and the children ofEden
3%ttT^lT; ^^f^^^nJ^Eden, who to «l£S **,,.„,thoicot^ A[h»r.andcfoAwrf.werethcMerchantsthattradedwiththeCittie *

A„?M' I
hlchr the» Cfiith Ezhchih.) theCVart *fthe peopleforZtZ

ttdZtttol "? VP°" 5*>*?to»
and r«*

•

a"dfrom tl^cncetranfpor

Sf u i

*
7)J*,

afterward to Tripdie, -mdnow to Aleppo, from whence

comZSi? /
th
^ththe Pe°P^rhwhom toey4d commerce, aridalfowhat

7! wr^W '
corra*»fy*rk: and afterwards fpeaking ofthe Mer-chants o tffcfa

:

and *W, and what kindes they traded, he hath thefe wordes. The

VlZTTnt ,

Rfmah "mthJ ChantsJhey occupied in thy Earns, with the
Mei^ltllSptces andwithallprctioixftoncsandgold. Now thefe be indeed the riches
vmcaPerluMdArabiaFwlixycdd

: and bccaufetfkfaand flMwaarethofeoartsof
^^wh.chborderthe Sea, calledthe />^W„//,, thereforedidtholeNations

and (wrtnall) hauing trade with their neighbours ofW«, had from them alfo all
fortsoffpices.andpentieofgold. Thcbettertoconueythefecommoditiestotha
great Mart of7)r,jheshehansorArahiansentxedbythemonthofTi.ris and from
thedttie ofTared,;, (built or enlarged by ?{j.bmhoionom

, now called *li»j
thence

tct.

t*>
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thence fent vp all thefe rich mcrchandi fes by boate to Babylon , from whence by the
body of Euphrates, as farre as it bended Weftward,and afterward by a branch there-

of,, which rcacheth within three daics journey of Aleppo, and then ouerland they
pair to Tyre , as they did afterward to Tripalie ( formerly Htcropolis ) and thence to
^flcxandretta, as aforefaid. Now the Merchant? of Canneh, which Ezechid'ioyntxb.
with Eden, inhabited farrc vp thcriuer,and receiucd this trade from Arabia and India,
beiides thofe proper commodities which them/el ues had , and which they receiued
out ofPerjia, which bordered them. S c

. Hierome vnderftandeth by Canneh li-Strleucia,

which is feated vpon Euphrates , where it breakctb into fotire heads , and which tooke
that name from Se/euctts, who made thereof a' magnificent Cittie, tiierofoiymitanus iq
thinkes it to be Ctefiphon, but Ctefiphon is feated downe low -vpon Tigris , and Canneh
cannot be on that fide, I meane on the Eaft-fide of'Tigris , for then were it out of the
Valley oishimr. Plmie placeth the Scbenitevpon Euphrates, where the lame begin-
neth to be fourdablc, which is toward the border of Syria , after it leaueth to be the -

bound of Arabia the Defart, and where the riuer of Euphrates rcfiecteth from the De-
Jart ofPalmirena -. for thefe people oiCanneh ( afterward Scheniu ) inhabited both
borders of'Euphrates, ftretching themfelues from their owne Gittie ofCanneh in Shi-
mr Wcftward along the banks of'Euphrates, as firreas the Cittie oiThapfacm,where
Ttolomie appointed the Foords ofEuphrates t which alfb agreeth.with the defiription
ofthe ScheniU by S/rA, whole wordes arc thefe; iMcrcatoribut ex Syria Seleuciam 2q& Babylonian* cuntthus iter e/lper Schenitai, The Merchants which trauailefiom Syria to
Seleucia andBa byIan, take their way by the Scbenites. Therefore thofe which take Can-
neh for charran doe much miftake it. For Charran, to which Abraham came from rr
in Chaldea (called by God) ftandeth alfb in Mesopotamia , not vpon Euphrates it felfe,

butvponthermerofc&j&ww, which falleth into Euphrates: and the Merchants of
Charran are diftinftly named with thofe ofCanneh in Ezechiel (as) they ofHaran , and
Canneh, andEden, the Merchants ofsbeba,A[kur,andcbilmadweretbyiJHerchants.
Wherefore charran which is fomctime called chanc, and Haran,md Aran,is but the
hmiecharran of'UHefopotamia; and when it is written Aran, then it is taken, for the
region ofMefopotamia: or Aranfimiorum, the Greeke \NOrd_ rLMefnpotamU) impnr. *|
tmg,aCountriebetweeneRiucrs.-for^winGreeke,isAr^/WinLatine, and?*- "

tamos, fltmius : and when it is written liaran or Aran , it is then taken for the Cittie it
felfe, to which ^Abraham came from Vr (as aforefaid.) For Strabo in the defcription
of Arabia, giucth that Tract of land from the borders of'Calefyria , to the edge of '

Mefopotamia,to the Schenit.e,\vho alfo inhabited on both fides ofEuphrates,md were
in after-ages accounted of thefe ^Arabians which inhabiteR^*™, and the North
part ofthe Defarts, ftretching themfelues toward the vnhabited Solitude otPalmire-
na, which lyeth betwcene Syria , and Arabia the Defart. So as thefe of Canneh lay in
the very high-way from Babylon to Tyre, and were neighbours (indifferent) to Char-
ran and to Eden

: and therefore they arc by the Prophet Ezechiel coupled together, 40
they ofHaran, andCanneh, andEden, fjre. But S^.Hierome made a good interpretation "

ofCanneh, orchalne, by Seleucia: fortaW*was anciently called Chalanne (witneffe
Appian

5 J and fo Rabanm CMaurm callethit in his Commentaries vpon Gcnefis • the
name by time and mixture of languages being changed from chalee oreanneh, to
Chalanne

: of which name there are two other Cittics , ffanding in Triangle with Se-
leucia, and almoft the next vnto it, (as) Thelbe canne,md Mann-canne ; the°one a little
to the Weft ofSeleucia , and the other oppofitc vnto it , where thefe riuers of Tigris
and Euphrates arc ready to ioyfie. T herefore,which ofthefe the ancient Canne was,
(being all three within the bound ofthe Valley shinar) it is vncertaine : but it is a
noteafvveil ofthe importance of the place, as of the certainefeate thereof, that fo to
manyother Cittics did retaine a part ofthe name inTo many ages after. Neither is ic
vulikely, that thefe additions of Thelbe and Mann to the word Canne, were but to
makediiTcrencebetwecnetheEaftandtheWcft^rthegreaterandtheleffeC^,,
or bctwccnecanne the old, and the new : which additions to diftmguifh Citties by,
•ire ordmanein all the Regions of the world,

*

Now
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Now ofthe other Cittie ioyned with Eden, as HaranorCharran, S^.liierome on
the /*^« fpcaketh thereof in thefe words: Cumt^ reuertereniur

, peruenmmt ad J„d. i,

Charran, que elt in medio itinere contra. Nin'tuen, vndecimo die, when they retnr-

"

ned , they cam: to Chirran , (which is the mid-way againsi Ninihe ) the tlaienth
day .

This Cittie is by the Martyr Stephen named ch.trrdn (/peaking to the high Prieft •

Teemen, brethren, andfathers hearken -.TheGodofglorie appearedio our father Abu. a- a7.7. j
'

ham, wbilehewasinMefofotamia, before he dwelt in Charran. But the /eate ofthis
Cittie is not doubted of : for it is not only remembred in many Scriptures, but,wirh-

i0 all, exceeding famous for the death and oucrthrow ofcrsjfus the Roman, who for
hisvnfatiablegrecdincfle was called Gurges tukritik, thegulfe efdtixrlct. Whereof
Lacan

:

Cam

tJfffyriai Latie maculatiitfanguine Carras,

With Roman bloud th'Afiyrian Carre he defiTcf,

iMctnJ.i, iof„

But this Cittie Canne or chalne is made manifeft by okofes himfelfe , where it is
written ofNi mho d. oiWthe beginning ofhis Kmgdomewa-s Babel, and Erech, and Gm.io. 10.

2 o <^fcad, andChalne, in the LndefSinaar, or Shinar : where Mofes iheweth the firftcom-
pofition ofthe Babylonian Empire, and what Citties and people were fubieft vnto
Nimrod, all which lay in the /aid Valley of Shinar or near'eit; and this Valley of£<Wis that Tract, afterwards called Babylinia and Chold**; into which alfo Ed.-»
lixetchcth it felfe. Chaldea, Babylonia, Sinaar, idemfunt (frith Comestm) Three
names ofoneCounirie

: which Region ofBabylonia tookename of the Tower Babel-
andtheTower,oftheconfunonoftongues. And that Shinar was Babylonia, ids'
proucd in the eleuenth Chapter oiGenefis, in thefe wordes : Andas they went from the Verf. zj
East, they found a Blaine in the land

ofShihar, and there they abode : in which Flamed
bylon was built (as aforefaid.)

qo NowShwar being Babylonia, and Canneh, in the firft beginning oFTTJmreJs erear-
nefle, and before he had fubducd any ftfange, or farrc-off nations , being one part of
his Dominion, and alfo named by Mofes to be in Shinar,m proueth,thatcW, loy-
neth to Babylonia

; which alfo Ezechielcoufltih with Eden, and (further) affirmcth
Xhat thofe ofEden were alfo the Merchants, which traded with the Tynans and Efai
in the threatspfStwhard againft Hierufalem ( with other Nations that Senacharib
rauntedthathrsFathcrshaddcftfoyed)nameththcchildrenof£atewhichwercat
Telaffar But before I conclude where Eden it felfe lyeth, it is neceilarie to defcribe
tr,oie other Countries, which Ezechtel loynzth therewith in the places before re-
membred, as, thoft of:Sheba and Raamah. It is written In Uehenlthe tenth: Mormei y.rr.r

40 thefonnes ofW a m were CU% &c. And the fonnes ofCv s n were Seba, and Hauilah,
*ndSabtab,andRaamah,&c. And the fonnes nf Raamah were sheba,ejrc. and anon •

after C vs u begatN 1 m * d d : fo as Sheba was the grand-child ofofoand Nimrod the
lonne of Cujh , whofe elder brother was Scbah : though fome there are that conceiue
to the contrane, that Nimrod Was the elder in valour and vndcrftanding,though not
in time and precedence ofbirth • who inhabited that part ofShiharfrheie Babelwas
built, afterwards Babylonia. His brotherRaamah or Regma tookc that part adiovnin*
toshwar, toward the Sea-fide and VnfianGtdfe (called afterward Raamamd Shebt
by the Father and his Sonnes, which poffefTed it.) For (faith E z e c h r e £) the Mer-
chants ofRaamah and Sheba were thy Merchants, they occupiedin thy Eaires with the chief

jo ofallf}tccs,andall pretious ftoncs , andgold. So as SW.-! was that Traftof Countrie,
which parteth Arabia deferta from Arabia Easlix,i\vA which ioyncth to the Sea where
Tigris nnd Euphrates fall out, and render thcmfelues to the Ocean. This part , and
the confining Countrie Strabo calleth Cattbaria, where the belt Myrrhe and Fra'nkin- sitail, us,
cen/c is gathered; which people haue an interchange or trade with Ehna, Ivin^ on

F rhc
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the Eaft fide ofthe /"«/«» G«^. By this it appeareth who were the Shebans, ipo-
ken of'by Etecblel, and laid to hau.e beene the Merchants of Tyre, for gold,fpices,and
prptious ftoncs

: ofwhich they had not only plentie oftheir owne, but were a!fo fiir-

nilhed from that part ofIndia (called Elans, according to Strabojfor exchange oftheir
Aromatiques and other proper commodities. For as Slrabo reporteth out ofE-
R A t o s t n e n e s

.
In PerJim org initio Infttla efl , in qua mUlti ejr pretioJtvnior.es gi-

gmntur : inalijs verb, clan &pcrlucidi lapilli. Eratosthenes ( faith S t r. a b o)
affirmeth, that in the beginning ofthe Perjian Gulfe there is an Ifland, in which there are
manypretiouspearlcs bred : and in other, very cleare and finning{tones. Now the diffe-
rence betwecpe Sheba , the fonne ofRaamah , and Seba , thefonneof Cujh, isinthis, to
That Seba is written with the Hebrew (SamechJ and Sheba with ( Schin :) but what-
foeuer the difference may be in the Hebrew Orthographic, their Countries and ha-
bitations arc diuers. For Sheba is that part which bordcreth the Perfan Sea ; and Sa-
ba (whence the Qucene ofSaba) neighboured the redde Sea; and fb that place of
the 72. Pfalme, expounded. Reges ^drabum & Saba, hath in the Hebrew this
fenfc : Reges Shekc & Sabz.

The Shebans Ezechiel namcth together with the Edenites, becaufe they inhabited
vpon the Out-let ofthe fame riuer,vpon which the Edenites werefcated : and fo thofe
of sheba, towards the Sea-coaft and vpon it, paftvp the Countrie, by Tigris and £«-
phrates,bcm2, ioyncd in one maine ftreame,and fo through the Region 'ofEden which ao
Tigris boundeth , thereby the better to conuey their merchandife toward Tyre.
And as the Citties of churran, and Canneb,borderEden on the Weft andNorthweft:
fo doth Sheba on the South, and Chilmad on the North-eaft. C/WWbeing a Region
ofthe higher Media, as appeareth in the ckaldxan ParaphraH, which Countrie by the
Geographers is called Coromitena, (L) placed by exchange for (R-.) which change
the fiebrewes alfo often vfe.

Thus much ofthofe Countries which border Eden, and who altogether traded
with the Tyrians: ofwhich, the chiefe were the Edenites, inhabiting Telajfar : for
thefe Senacharib vaunted, that his Fathers had deftroyed ; and this place of Te'latfar
lay moftconuenient, both to receiue the Trade from Sheba and Arabia, and alfo to 30
conuey it oucr into Syria, and to Tyrus. Now to make thefe things themore plainc,
we mult remember, that before the death ofSenacharib, many parts of the Babyloni-
an Empire fell from his obedience, and after his death thefe Monarchies were vtterly
difioyncd. }

For it appeareth both in Ejai the
3 7, and in the fecond of Kings , by the threats

ofRabfuhe, the while the Armie of Affyria lay before Hierufalem, that the Citties
of Gof«n,H«ran,Refepb,md the Edenites at Telafar,had refifted the AJfyrtans, though
by them (in a fort) maiftered and rccouered. Haue the Gods of the Nations dflittered
them, whom my Fathers hatte deftroyed, as Gofan, andHaran , Rcfeph , and the children of
Ed°>?, which were at Telajfar. But it appeared manifeftly after Senacharibs death, that 40
thefe Nations formerly contending, were then freed from the others fubieftion : for
Efir-HaddonhAd Affyria, and Merodicb Baladan , Babylonia. And after that the Ar-
mie ofSenacharib, commanded byRabfache, which lay before Hierufalem (Ezechias
then raigning) while Senacharib was in is£gypt, was by the Angell ofGod deftroyed:
the King of Babel lent to Ezechias , both to congratulate the recouerie ofhis healthj
and fm vidtoric obtained ouer the AJfyrians. After which ouerthrow Senacharib
himfelfe was fiaine by his owne fonnes in the Temple ofhis Idols , Efar- Haddon fuc-
ceedinghim in Affyria. To the Babylonian Embaffadorns fentbyMerodach, Ezechias
ihewed all his treafurcs, afwell proper as confecrate, which inuited the Kin°s of Ba-
bylon afterward to vndertakc their conqueft and fubuerfion. So as , the fiifpition of < o
warrecncreafingbctweenc^/OTand^rrw, the Edenites which inhabited the
borders ofShmar towards the North, and towards Affyria , were imployed to beare
oft the incurfions ofthe ^fffyrians 5 and their Garrifon-place was at Telafar • and the
very word (Telajfar) faith iunius, fignifying as much , as a Bulwarke againft the Affy-

rian$.
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runs. T his place Hierofolymitanm takes for Re/em, others for Scleuc/a: but this Te-

laffaris the fame,which y^m.Marcel/im^mtheHilloncof/ulian (whom he follow
ed in the cnterpnfe ofPerfia) calleth Tbilutha in ftead d£Telaffar,who defcribcth the

exceeding ftrength thereof in his 2 4. Booke : It is feated in an IjkndoiEuphrates vp-

pon a fteepe and vnaffaultable Rocke , in fb much as the Emperour ialian durft not
attemptit

;
and therefore it was a conuenicnt place for a Garriibn againft the Affyri-

ans, being alfb a paflage out ofMefopotamia into Babylonia, and in which the Edemas
ofthe Countrie adioyning were lodged to defend the lame.. This place Ptoloniie cal-

leth Teridata, hauing Refeph (which he calleth Rejepba) on the left hand, and G&muk, Ap* Tab.i.

1 o (which he calleth Thelbe-canne) on the right hand, not far from whence is alio found
the Cittie ofMann- canne vpon Tigris± and all thefc feated together , as Efay and Eze-

ffcV haue forted them. Butthevnderftanding ofthefe places is the more difficult,

becaufc Affyria (which the Chaldeans call ^Anuria) and Mefbpoixmia , were fb often

confounded .-the one taken for the other by interchange of Dominion. Affpm&
Mefopotamia in Babylonia namestranfiaunt (faith N J g s r

}) iylffyria andMefapbta-, cefmeg.^Sg
mia tooke the name ofBabylonia. Laftly , it appeareth by thofe adiacent Regions by
the Prophets named, in what part ofthe world Eden is feared , as, by Charran or Ba-
rm in Mefopotamia : alfb by Canneh and Refeph, according to the opinion of Vaublus,
who in thefc wordes tranflateth this place: Piantaucrat tutem Iehovaii Deufbor-

20 turn in Eden, ab Oricnte, The LordCodplantedagarden in Eden, Eaftward: that is (faith

heinhis Annotations.) Iufferatnafciarborcs in Eden, Regwne.Oricntdi, infiniltis Ara-
bia& Mefopotamia, He commandedtrees togrow in Eden, an Eafteme Region in the bor-

ders ofArabia andMefopotamia.

M

f X.

Of diners other tefi'monies of the land ofEden; and that this is the

Eden of Paradfe,

• Nd for a moreparticular pointing out ofthis Eden, it feemes by the two
I Epiftles oflheNeflorianCbriftuns, that mlubkc Mefopotamia, which
Epiftlesm the yeare 1-552. they fent to the Pope about the confirming
of their Patriarch, and Andram.Mafp-ss hath published them, tranflated
out of Sjriac into Latine.-- By thefc EpiftJes.(I fay) it feemes we may

haue fomp farther light for the proofe ofthat, which we haue /aid about the Region
ofEden in thofe parts. For in them both there is mention ofthe Ifand atEden in the
Riuer TigrUyOt at leaft, Tigris in both thefc Epiftles is called the Riuer ofEden. This
//WasMafw in his Prafice to thefc Epiftles faith, is commonly called Gozoria (as it

.

wete,tbe//!anJ, hyanemmencie) Ithath (faith he) tenne miles in circuit', and was
40 fometimes walled round about, which name ofthe /{landEden may (doubtiefTe) re-

maine to this day
5 though in the reft of the Region fo called this name be fw.tllow-

ed vp, with the fame of thofe flourishing Kingdomes ofMefopotamia, Affyria, Babylo-
nia, mdchaldea. This IflandofEden hath vp the Riuer, and not farrc beyond it,the
UttieofHafan-Cepha, otherwifc FortU Petra ; below it, it hath Mofalox Mojel, from
which (asinthatwhichfolloweth it ihall appeare out of Mafias) it is not aboue
twelue miles diftant. Neitheris it to troubl e vs, that Mofdor CMfel by Marins Ni-
ger is remembred among the Citties higher ^Tigris, in thefc w.ordes. luxtaautem rtfi.pl
TtgrimfiiuttatesfuntporbetapropeTatirummontem^ua nunc Mofddicitur,magna fa-
»e,&c. (that is). fiy,Tigru are tbefeCitties , VorbetanearevntomountTaurusfwimb

jounove calledMofel).ysbich U agreat one, &c. This opinion ofHjger, difplacing AUG/,
andmaking it to bs.Pprbeta (I fay) needes nothere to trouble vs : feeing for this mat-
ter, the tefhmonie ofMafas informed by the chrtfiians that dwelt there (the Seat of
whofc Patriarch it is) oijght to be ofcredit, auowing that thisMofal (or Mozd) is i n
the confines ofMefopoumia and. Affyria, feated vpon Tigris , and in the neighbour-
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hoodofMww.fi and chat it is the famous Seleucia Parthorum. The NcUorianChri-
Jlians in their former epiftle call it Attur in thefe words : Ex omnibus Cmttattbiu&
pagis qutfunt circumCiuitatem Mozalfhoc eft) Attur in vtciniaNimues iOfalltheCit-
ties andtownes which are about theCittcofMozal(that ii) Attur in the neighbourhoodof
Nimue. As alfo Niger acknowledged} cte/iphon, a Cittie thereabout to be called Af-
Jur (which is the fame as Attur, after the Dialctl ofthofe Nations, which change sh
ir^o r.) Neither is itmuch that he fhould miftake Ctejiphon (which is not farre offSe-
leucia) tor Seleucia, to htAjfur. By this then we may come fomewhat neere the end
of our purpofe. For the//* ofEden, which lyeth in the breaft ofTigris, is but twclue
miles from c^yi/, and that andentQttie, which»fl/^andr«/Aw call winns 10and the Scriptures Ntniuc, Philottratm, and Simeon Sethi, Mofula, and lobn LeonMo-
/^others Mojfe, (though it be not the fame with Mofid) isfet but a little higher
vpon the fame riuer ofTigris, ncereUMcfah.fo that we are like to finde this//, of
Eden heere-about. For the fame Andrtat CHafm which placeth it aboue UMofal
makes it to be bclowe Hafdn-chepha, which is vpon the lame riuer offigris.

'

Theonely difficultie is this,that fomeperhaps may thinke, that the words ofthc
^jiiortans in both their epiftlesfpeakenot ofany Hem Tigris, called theHe of£*»,
but ofan He in Tigris* anuer ofEden. But this fenfeoftheir words inmy opinion fee-
meth the more vnprobable. And yet ifthis were themcaning heere, wehaue a tefti-

moniefromthelearnedofthofeparts,thatnotonely£«^r4/«, butalfoT>ew was 2CJanuer of Eden, and that thename ofEden in thofe parts is notyet quite wot nc out '

though the Regionhathbeenefubiedltothefamechangc,thatall otherkinadomes
oftheworld haue beene, and hath by conqueft, and corruption ofotherlanguages
recemed new and differing names.For the South part of£<fc*,which ftretcheth oner
Euphrates^ after the floud called Shinar, and then ofthe tower ofBabel, Babylo-
ma . and theNorth part ofEden is that Trad ofMefopotamia, Afyria.znd Armenia,
which embraceth both the banks ofTigris, betweene Mount Taurus, and Seleucia.
And of this Region ofEden that auncient Aethuvs maketh mention, (noc
that latter A£THicv S difcipleofCAi. L ,Nicvs,otherwifebyPi.vTAKCHandA t H e n ae v s called Ism,, who liued in ^£gypt in the raigne of

P
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but an otherofa farre higher and remote time) the fame beingmade Latine

outofGreekeby S.Hiehome. And though by corruption ofthe ancient coppie
it be written in Ae t h i c v s Adonu, for Edenis, yet Adonis being a riucr ofPhJni-
eta, cannot be vnderftood to be the region named by Ae t h i c v s. For Ae t h i-
c v s makes it a Countrie, and not a riuer,and ioyneth it with Mefopotamia. and „£-
thiopi^calling the land ofCh v s Ethiopia, after the Vulgar.and Septuagint- And
lait y, the nuer which watereth the Regions (fayth Ae t h i c v s) fallcth into the
Gulfe of />«•/?<: which riuer he calleth Armodius, for Tigris ; Tigris being but a
n-ime impofed for the fwiftneile thereof And out ofArmenia both Tigris and Eu-
phrates haue their originall : for out ofEden came a riuer, or riuers, to water the ear- 40den both which nuers (to wit) Tigris and Euphrates come out ofArmenia, and
both of them trauerfe^y^^wM, Regions firftofall knowneby thename ofE-
den for their beautieand fertilitie. And it is very probable, that Eden contained alfo
fome part ofArmenia, and the excellent fertilitie thereof in diuers places is not vn-
worthie the name ofEden. For in fome part thereof(fayth S t r. a b o) the leaues
are alwayes greene,and therefore therein a perpetuall Spring. Alfo S t e p h a n v s
de vrbibm mentioneth the Cittie ofAdana vpon Euphrates : and the name ofEden
was in vfe in Amos time.though he fpeake not ofEden in the Eaft.but ofEden in cm-
lejjria. But to the end I may not burden the readers patience with too Ion" a dif-
courfe.it may fuffice to know,that Euphrates and Tigris (once ioyned together and to
afterward feparate) are two of thofe foureheads, into which thefe riuers which are
iayo to water the garden ofParadifi, werediuided: whofe cburfes being knowne,
Eden, (out ofwh.ch they are%d to come) cannot be vnknowne.Now that Hidde-
*f/and Peutb were Tigrk and Euphrates it is agreed by all „• for the Seuentie and all

others
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Others conuert PerMh by Euphrates,& Hiddekel Tigrim omnes exponunt : and allmen
vnderftand Hiddekcl by Tigris (fayth Vat able.) And becaufe that which Ihaue
fayd ofthe He ofEden, (hall not be fubiec c to the c-eniure or 'felfrnuemion I hane
heere-vnder let downe the words out ofthe two generall epiftlcs of the NeHorians
as Majhs (adverbum) hath conuerted them into Latine. The occalion ofthofe let-
ters and (applications to the Pope were, that the Ne'storian christians which inhabit
Mcfofotamta, Afsyria, Pcrfea, andBabylonia, andhaue to this day (atTeaft in Queen? Mi-
nes time they had) fifteene 'Churches in one Cittie, called Seleucia Partbvrttm, or
c>^/vponthcriuerofr/^,hauingnofufficientauthoritietodioofcthcmfc'iues

io a Patriarch (which cannot be done without fewer or three Metropolitan Biihops at
leaft) fent to the Bilhop ofRome in the yeare ofChrift 1552 (as aforefaid) a Pe-
tition to obtaine allowance vnto fuch an election as themfelues had made hauinp
three hundred yeare before that vpon thclike defect, fent one Marans thither to be
confirmed

; and in this negotiation they make knowne to the Bifhop of'Rome the
ftate ofthechrislran Church in thole parts: for vpon the death of their Patriarch
(who ofa couetous deiire to enrich himfelfhad forborneto mftitute Metropolitan
Bifrops, when the places fell void) they all aflembled themfelues together to confult
of the Church-gouernmcnt.And bccaufea'I the Patriarchs for 100 yeares had been
ofone houfe and familie to the prejudice ofthe Church, and that there yet remai-

j.o ned one Bilhop ofthefame flock and kindred, who afpired tothefarne dienitie
which his Predeceflbiirs had held, thereft ofthe Profeffours refufed to allow him!
Vpon which occafion,and for thechoice ofa Gouernourmorefiifficient. the Tea-
chers in all the Churches affembled themfelues. The words ofthe general! epiftie
to the Pope are thefe, about the middle ofthc fayd epiftie. return ms non accepuui-

|

mm neque proclamauhnus ipfum, fedfubito conuemmas ex omnibus locis Orientalibus& ex omnibus Ciuitatibm & Pagis qu.<efunt arcum Cmitatem Mofelfhoc eft) Attar ia
vicinia Niniues, ex Babylonia, ex Charrha,ex Arbella, ex Infula qut

eft in medio TiJris
fiumtnis,Eden,ex Tauris Perfu, ex Nifibi, efr.which is, But we didneither accept oftinsman neitherpronounced him: but fuddenly we affembled ourfehes out ofallparts ofthe

3 o Eafl, andout ofallthe Cities and Milages which are about Mofelfor AtturJnei*bbouriwr
TQmuejwdout ofBabylon, Carrha, Arbella, andont ofthe /land which lyeth in'the middl*
of Tigris, a rmer ofEden,or rather,««? ofthe He ofEden,which lyeth in the riuer Tims
And m a fecond epiftie at thefame timefent, they vfe thefe words : Nequefupcrfunt
apudnos Metropolis, quorum eft ordtnare Catholicum, fedfolipanel Epifcopi, EpifLtu
AroeU Epifcoptu Salmafti, Epifioptts Adurbeigan ; en e vestigia conuemmta in Infulam,

'

qax eft intra Tigrim fumen, Eden , fecimnfy compnttum inter nos ejre. (which is)
Neither are there remaining among vs any Metropolitan B^ops towhome it belong to
ordame a Patriarch, but onely afew Bifaps, as, the Biftlop of'ArbeU, the Bifljop ofSaima-
jtiis, andtheBijhop ofAdurbeigan: butloe we affembledfbeedily inthe lUndEden, which

4® i* in Tigris, andagreedbetweene ourfekes &c.
Now this Hand ofEden CMafms defenbeth with other places; which being well

concerned, the Nctiwitn epiftles, and the ftateofthe Church may be in thofe parts
Uaythhe) the better vnderftood. And after hehathdiftinguifhedthe fewer forts
otCta&ans in thofe parts ofthe world, and in the South part ofAfrica, which hee
cailetn Nc?hruns,Iacobites,<JAUroniU;\wi Cophti,\\z socth on in thefe words : Mox,
audita illnis morte, concurriffe aiekint tumultuario in ilkm quam modo dixi Tigris infti-
l*m, qiuduodecim circiterpaffuum mittibm fupra Mofalpofita, decernfeu milliap.-Mum
J110 amktucontinet, muris vndiq, cinc7a,cr'apaticis alus quhn Chriffianishomimbm ha-
bitata which is, Now hearing ofthe death ofthe Patriarch (as thofe that cam e to Rome

jo rcT°"M) they ran tiimultuoujty together into that IlandofTigris or Eden before fpoken
of, Which Hand isfituatedabout izmtlcs aboue Mofel, containing very neere ten miles in
con-pafe and cuery where inuironedwithawall, inhabited by afew other men than Cbri-
films. And afterward he maketh a recapitulation ofthc Chriftian Churches; amoftg
the reft headdeththe Ifieofi^by the nameofoy^,/^ Tigris:fine Ceferta.
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Furthermore, deferring the Citie ofHofan-cepba, or F*m> Petra, he placeth it/W
freditlam Tigris /nfulamrupi after* impofitam, above theforefaid/landofTigris, ban?
fiatedonafieeperock. Ofthisllandofff^rw AndrewTheuet maketh mention in his
tenth book of his generall Cofmographie inthefe words: Ceferta cuGeSreefim
milieude la rmiere da Tigre, & fenfi q* ceft <v»e terre desylus ferules detouteUfe.
Gcjerta or Gcjire is in the middle ofTigris, tbefoile the meflfertile ofallApt

BythBwefeethattheancientnarneoff^liueth^ndofthat^^whichlyeth
Eaftwardfrom^/*/w,M, and the Defart where CMofes wrote, and that£*»
which borderethcW* according to Ezechiel, and that Eden which is fcated ac-
cording to theaffertion ofthe laid Prophet, and ioyned with thofe Nar.ons ofRe- to
JephCanneh, anc\charran, and the reft which traded with the Tyrians, and isfound
at this day in the parting ofthe two Regions oU(fyria and Babylonia, where the
Edenites ,n Thelafa,-were garnfond to rcfift the Ajfyrians, whofe difplantation Se-
pacbevhmmtti of(asaboue written) andlaftly, the fame Eden, which embraceth

$ XL
O/Vfo #/$»/?£ in the Text, whichfeemcth to make thefour

e

riuers to rifefrm onefireante.

20

1^1^7 ,

blei5le

o
d 'that 't ^ wntten in the Text,r^/^ i?/^r „,^

' Zl i :,

a
^

n0t^Uer3
i

,nt
L
hePluralWhKhfcruple^^B,&.

.

roaldus hath thus anfwered in his chronologie : The Latine Tranfla-non (faythhe) hath thefe wor<k: EtfiuuiL egrediebaJllocl^
tatisadtrrigandum Paradtfum, qui inde diuidebatur mauatuor capita-

^rbamd'usconfenuenteumretnarrauone.dreiufdeme,^^^

^/J^m,^i„dedimdebatur,^
outofthe »\°f/<freto»aterrarad^
wordsCfayth Beroaldtv) doe better agree with the narration and exp ,„ on ofth,
PIac^ykethustranflated ;^^

^ff^^tfi^segrediebaturdedel^
in ftead ofEden

;
and the Latine addeth the wordW'or place EtZu7L!S,l

and ferule and foalfo theword («,*) and ^^wasdiuiddfhathrefoeSSe Ar,Countneof£^»,and not to the garden it fclfe. .

-""raerencetotiie 43
And for thewordWr) for riuers, it is vfuall among the Hebrewes •

for it hy>«™-^r<bbudfoM
&c Heerc the Hebrew vfeth the Singular for the Plural] , hclbe and Teetladsandtrees

;
and agame,we eat ofthe fruit ofthe tree, in ftead offtrees ^ AnAtuZ 1

£f
%,wh.c

1

vponthisplaceof^^fiy, thatthe Hebrewes doe often nut Ae
uuse

1
uei lonitielie,as^'n«^(for«»f«)w^

(7W ^£^». ° •

_

And this anfwere out ofdiucrs ofthe learned,'mav nottvirhnm^^ r u
5

Srcafonwcm^*cr) rcaton we may expound the fowcr heads, to be fowcr notablepalfegcs into fa-

H1QUS
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mous Countries. Ancifo we may take the word (riuer) vcrfe the tenth for one riuer

(to wit) Euphrates, as thisname comprehended! all the branches thereof] For this

Riuer, after he is pad the place, where we fuppofe Paradife to hffiie beene, diuides 1

1

felfe,and erelong yeeldeth fowcr notable paflages into ieuerall Countries, though
notallthewaydowneftreame, (for this is nowhere intheText) where it is noted
that following the riuer downeward,there is conucyance into the Countries named'
in the Text, though part oftheway to one ofthe Countries (to wit, to^Af/Jria,
were vp Tigris.

Tothis end the Textfpeakingof^/^efe/, as it rileth from the Riuerof£^,
10 doth not fay it compafleth or waiheth the whole Region of Ajjyria, (as it hadvfed'

thisphrafeofiV/waad Gehon) but that itrunneth toward Aflyria. The firft branch
Pifon, is Nahar-makha, (by interpretation) Bajttm, oxflumen regimn , which runneth
into Tigris vnder Apamia, whence arifeth the name oi'Pafitigrts, (as it were) Pifo-ti-
gris. This leadeth to the land of Hamla or Su/iana. The fecond branch Gehon , is

that which in Hiftorians is Mharferes, or Mrrragas, for Nahar-ragas : both which
mmesdgn&eflumen denuatum (a riuer denued) alia Acracanm

, quafiRmofits , by
reafon of the froggie fennes which it maketh : this Gehon leadeth to the firft featc of
Chm

t
about the borders ofchddaaani Arabia, and it is loft at length in the Lakes of

Chaldxa. Thethird branch-, Hiddekd, may be expounded the vpperftreame of Pz-

20fen, or Bafllius,whkh tunncthimo Hiddekd properly fb called (that is, into Tigris)
aboue Seleima, where it fheweth a paflage vp Tigris into Ajfyria : where , becaufe at
length it is called Hiddekd, or Tigris, hauing before no knowne proper name, die
Text in this place calleth it Hiddekd from the beginning. The fourth Perath or Eu-
phrates, Co culkdper excdlentum, being the Bodie ofthe Riuer Euphrates, which run-
neth through Babylon and Otris. But, be it a riuer, or riuers , that come'out ofEden,
feeing that Tigrisand Euphrates are noted in the Text,there can be no doubt,but than
Paradifewas not farrefrom thefe Riuers : forthat Perath in Mofes is Euphrates , there
can be no queftion ; and (mdeede) as plaine it is that Hiddekd is Tigris. For Hiddekd
goeth (faith Mofes) Eaftwards towards Ajfur, as we finde, that Tigrish the R merof

30 Affyriapropnedicla,whokch\ekC\mcwzsMniue, as in Gene/is the tenth it is writ-
ten: That out ofthat land (towit) Babylonia, Nimrodwent into Ajjur , andbuilded
Nmiue, which was the chiefc Cittie oi^ijjyria.

And as for thekindeof fpeechherevfedinfhe Text.fpeakingoffoureheads;
though the heads ofRiuers be

( properly ) their fountaines
, yet hereare they to be

vnoerftood, to be fpokenof the beginning of their diuifionfrom the firftftreame.
Caput aqux (faith V l p i a n v s) ilkdeft, vndc aqua nafatur

; fi ex fontc nafcaturfons ;
fiexflumine,velexlacu prima initiate, ifthe beginning ofthe water be out of a foun-
tain, thtn is thefottntaine takenfor the head: ifout ofa lake, then the lake ; and if from

r

a mame riuer any branch be feparate and diuided, then where that branch doth firft

40 bound it felfe with new bankes, there is that part ofthe riuer , where the branch for*
faketh the maine ftreame, called thehead of the riuer.

£. XII.
Ofthe flrange fertilise xndhafpineffe ofthe Babylonian foile, as it it certaine

that Eden was fiich.

|T mayalfo be demanded, whetherthis region of £<&«, byvsdefcri-.

>
bed, be of fuch fertihtie and beautie , as Eden the feateofParadtfe was

:

1 which ifit be denied, then milft we alfb confider, that there was no
\

part ofthe earth, that retained that fertilitie and pleafure, that it had ,

before the curfe : neither can we afrribe the fame fruitfulneffetoany

pAf^f rhccarttl
»
n°r thefamevenue to any plant thereon growing,, that they had

before
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before the floud ; and therefore this Region ofEden may be now no fuch flouri (h
mg Countrie, as it was when it wasfirft created in his perfection. Yet this I rinde

amd. clhH.i, wntten of it
: Firft in Herodotus, who was an eye-witncfTfr, and fpeaketh of the very

place it felfc, for the //fc of £i«* is but twelue miles or thereabout from Mtrne, and
SoiromCMojal. Ex Euphrate extern in Tigrim, alurumflumen, tuxtaquodVrbs minus
fitaerat,H<iLcregio,ommumquasnosvidimu6,optimaesJ,&c. Where Euphrates runneth
out into Tigris, notfarefrom theflue where Nmua is feated, This Region, ofallthat we
haiiefeene,ismoft excellent; and he addeth afterward. Cererisautemfruhuprocreando
adedferAxefr, vt nunquhn nonfere ducentareddat, ejre. (that is) It isJofruitful!in bring-
ingforth Come, that it yeeldeth twohundred fold : Theleaues ofwheate and Barley hem?
almoftfourcfingers broads , ^fs-fw the height ofMillet and Sefame , they are euenin
length like vnto trees, whichalthough Iknowto be true, yet Iforbcare tofpexkehereofweH
knowing, that thofe thinges which are reported ofthisfruitfulneffe,willfeeme very incredi-
bleto thofe, which neuer were in the Countrie ofBabylon. They hauecommonly m allthc^
Comtrie Palme-treesgrowing oftheir owne accord, themost ofthem bearingfruit, out of
which they make both meats,andwine, andhonme, orderingthem us the Fir-trees Thus
farre Herodotus. *

To thisjPalmc-tree Co much admired in the Ea& India, Strabo and Z&geraddca
fourth exccITencic, which is, that ityeeldeth bread; Exqmbmpanem,6° mel& finum& acetnm conficmnt, Ofwhich thefe people make bread, wine, honme, and-umeger But o

^^w^theEr^^findethahftcommoditi^notinfenourtoanyofthoiefoure
which is, that from this felfe-famc Tree there is drawne a kind offine flaxe ofwhich
people make theirgarments, and with which in Eaft India they prepare the cordage
tor their fhips

; and that this is true ^Atbamfrmm thelife oCAntomm the Eremitefr
conrcflcth, faying

:
That he receiueda garment made thereoffrom the Eremite hmifdfe

wd;co he brought withhim outofthis Begion. So therefore thofe trees, which the Eaft
/W/«fohighlyefteemeandfomuchadmire(asindeedetheEarthyeeldethnoplanc

•

comparable to this) thofe trees (J Shy) are mzhisvpper Babylon, or Region of£&*
ascommonasanytrecsofthefield. Suntetiam (faith Stkabo) pafrimper omnem*
regionemPalmxfuafpontenafcentes, There are ofPalmes oner allthewhole Renon ?row- 70
mgoftheirowne accord. Of thisplacefiwjaftwCarrfwmakeththisreport: Emtibm
a parte Una Arabu odorum fertilitatcnobilis, regio campefrris interefr inter Tigrim& Eu-
P>^temtacenstamvbere&pinguifQlo,vtlipajlurepellipecoradicantur,nejatietasperi-
mat, (that is) ^Asyou trauatle on the left handofArabia (famom for plentie offweet o-
dours) there lyeth a champaine Countrieplaced betweene Tigris andEuphrates^dfofrmt-
full an•dfatafoile,thatthey arefaidto dnue their cattellfrom thepafiure , leaf they Ihould
perifhbyfatietie. Bis inannofegetesBabyloni)fecant, TheBabylonians cut their come twice
ayeary (faith s^iger.J And as Countries generally are more fruitfull to the South-
ward, then in thcNorthern parts : fowemay iudgc the excellcncic of thli Bythat re-
port which Strabo makcth ofthe South part of Armenia, which is the North border ,*
ox Eden, or a part thereof; his wordes be thefe in the Latme, Tota enimhse reno fm-

4

gibiu&arloribusabundatmanfuetls^tem^fempervirentibus, This Region aboundetb
With pieafamfruits, andtrees alwaics greene : which witneflah a perpetuall Spring not
found elfewhere but in the Indies only, by reafon ofthe Sunnesneighboifrhood' the
liteandftirrervpofnaturcinaperpetuallaaiuitie. Inbriefefo great is the fertilitie
oi the ground

,
that the people are conflrained twice to mow downe their corne-^nelds, and a third time to eate them vp with fheep : which h ufbandrie the Spaniards

wanting ln the Valley of'Mexico, for the firft fortieyearcs, could not make our kinde

fw b u
C

,

fcedc
' but k §rew VP as high as thc trces

>^d was fruitleiTe. Befides,
tnoleheldsarealtogethcrwithoutweedes (faith Plime) who addeth this fineulari- KQ
etothatfoile,ThatthefecondyearetheveryftubbIe (orrather foiling downe of

5
,

theieedes againe) yeeldeth them a harucft ofCome without any further labour .-his

'-^
woioes ai e thcie

: vbertatistanu fnnt, vtfequenti annofronterefrtbilisfiatfeges.
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$. XIII.
0/7£<? £/«<?>• P//W, and the land ofHauilah,

Fter the difcouerie of £dS?# , and the teftimonies ofthe fertilitie there-
Jofjitreftethtoproue that i>//tf» and Gehon are branches of Tigris, and
I Euphrates. For that the knowledge and certainety of thefe two riuers
'. (hould trouble fo many wifemen, it is ftrange to me, feeing neceffitie it

felfe (Tigris and Euphratesbeing knowne) tindeth them out : for Eu-
1 phrates or Tigris, or both be that riuer or riuers ofEden, which water iW^,which

riuer or riuers cJJf^witnefTeth afterward
; diuided into foure heads, whereofthe

one is called Pifon,the other Gehon&Q.Could there be a ftranger fancie in the world,
then when welind both thefe (namely) T/gmand Euphrates in ^Ajjyriaznd Mefopo-
tamia,toreeketheothcrtwGitiIiidiaandEgjrpt, making theone Ganges, andthed-
therMus ?Two riuers as farre diftant , as any offame knowne or difcouered in the
world: the Scriptures making it fo plaine, that thefe riuers were diuided into foure
branches: and with the Scriptures,Nature,rlcafon and Experience bearing witneffe

• There is no errour
, which hath not forne flipperie and bad foundation, or feme ap<

, Para{ice of prooabilitie refembling truth, whichwhen men (who fludie to be fineu-
)

2olar)hndeout,(ftrainingreafonaccordiagtotheirfancies) they then publifh to the / v
world matter ofcontention,and jangling : not doubting but in the variable deformi, CU-
tieof mens minds to findefome partakers or fedfatours, the better by theirhelpe to j

w
nurfe and chcnfli fuch weake babes, as theirowne inuentions haue begotten

But this miihking (and firft for the riuerofPifin) feemeth to haue growne out of
thenotdiuinguiftiingofthatR.egionin/«&, cAXcdHauilah, from Hauilah, which
adioyneth to Babylonia, afterward knowne by the name ofSuJIana. For Hauilah v p.
on Tigris tookenamefrom /to^thefonneofcv^ and HauMin Indiafrom Haul,
Uhthelonneof iocJan theone remembred by J/^inthedefcription of Paradife, Gnt97

r

theotherwhereii/<«fettethdowne the generations dfNoah and his formes after

'

30 thenoud. ForthefonnesofCu/hwereSeba, Hiuikh, Sabtah, and ^W^andthelonnesof/^wereo^, and Hauilah, &c of which later ftowit) ofOphirmd
Hauilah the fonnes ofloifm, that llandofophir

, (whence Salomon had gold) and Ha-
^adioyninghadtheirnames. Nowbecaufe Ganges is a great and a famous riuer
ottheEaft India, and Hauilah a Countrey oftheiame,and isfituated vpon Ganges,
henceitcame that-Gaagavm taken for Fifon, whichnuerisfaidbyMs to water™ndo™^- Orp^psit wa

,

s fuPP°fedthat thofe foureriuers, named by
^/^muftofneceffitiebefoure of the greateft in the world ; whence (fuppofing
that Gangeswas the next great and famous riuerafter Tigris and £«/>/W/,they chofe
outtnisnuertomakeoneofthefoure. Andyetcertainely there is an other riuer,

40 whomeintheferefpecbthey fhould rather haue cholenthen Ganges; fortheriuer
Indus on this fide mdia,fox bcautie,for ncarnefrc,and for abilirie,giueth no way place
toG^^butexceedethitinall. Andhowcanany reafonable man conceiue, that
Ganges can be one ofthe foure heads: feeingW**commeth betweeneit and Tow-
ard betweene Tigris and Indus is all that large Empire ofPerfia , confifting ofmany
Mngdomes. And againe, farther toward theEaft , and beyond Indus,, are all thofe
ample Dominions ofTndiaintra Gangem, which lie betweene thofe two proud riuers
ot Indusmd Ganges, now called the Kingdome of Mogor. So as ifIndus beenot ac-
counted for any ofthe foure, becaufe it is rcmoued from Tigris by all the breadth of

f

rerfia ^thenhow much lelTe Ganges, whichfalleth intothe Ocean, little lefle then
JO tortic degrees to the Eaftward ofIndus I Surely whofoeuer readeth the Stone ofA-

lexander (hall hnde, that there is no riuer in Ajia, that can exceede Indus. For Hydaf.
tu was of that breadth arid'depth , as Alexander thereon in great Galhes tranfported
himfelfrand the grcn^ft part ofhis armie,and in fivling downe that branch ofindu*,
.found it fo laigeand deepe, and by reafon thereoffo great a billow, as it endangered

>vt>^ ff^-h his
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his whole Fleete, which was readie to be fwallowed vp therein : Hydaftis (as afore-
faid) being but one of many branches of-Indus, comparable to it, and as great as it,

hauing belidcs this,the Riuers ofCoa*,ofSnaFtus,AceJines,Adris, (otherwife Wrote)
WJpalu, and ZWr«,all which make but one Indus, and by it arefwallowed vp
With al 1 their children and companions, which being all incorporate and made one
ftreame,it crofTeth athwart Afia, and then at Cambaia vifiteth the Ocean Sea.

But becaufe Pifon, which compaffeth Hauiiah,as alfo Gehon, which watereth Cujb,
muft fomewhere beioyncd with the reft in one bodie, or at leaft be found to pn>
cecd out ofthe fame Countrie of&&», out ofwhich the other two heads doe pro-
cecd,outofdoubt they cannot either theone ortheother,beG.rw«,orM/*/for 10
Wjlus nfcth in the vttermoft ofthe Southland runneth Northward into the UMedi-
ierran Sea ;nndthc Kmer Ganges nfcth out ofthe mountaine Imaus, or (as others
will haue it) Caucafus, which diuides the Northerne ScytbU from India, and runneth
from North to Southinto the Indian Ocean. And as for Peratbmi Hiddekelithms
Euphrates and Tigris) the one ofthemjs begotten in Armema,neere Georriana or ibe.
ritt, the other not farre oft in.the Enactment*, by the Cardigan mountaines fo as
Ganges whoonely trauaileth in hevowm India, and Tijlus through Ethiopia and
^//tf.neuerfaw the land ofEden, orioyned themfelues in one Channell either
with themfelues, or with either ofthe other 5 and therefore could not at any time
from thence befeparatcd, or diuided into fewer heads or branches, according to 20
UHofes. &

.

Th
?£Forc theRiuei"^M which enrichcthfl-^/7^, is the fame whichbyioy-

ning it fe fe with Tigris, was therefore called Pifi-tigris, or Pifo-tigris, ofPifox and
Tigru,whichnucr watereth that Hauilah, which Hautlah thefonneofCvsH sauc
name vnto,and not Hauilah oflndiafo called ofHa v i l a h the fonne ofI octan
who inhabited with his

;
brother Opbu in theEM. And thisJWM ofthe c«-

fhiteshnth alfo Gold, Bdellium, and the Onyxftone. This Bdellium isa tree ofthe
bigneiTeofanOhue,whereof^«foj hath great plentie, which yeeldeth acertaine
gumme, fweet to fmell to, but bitter in tafte, called alfo Bdellium. The Hebrewes
take the Load-fkme for Bdellium. BWrfwaffirmeth, thatAM. in Hebrew fieni-
heth Pearlc

:
fo doth Eugubmus; and Hierome calls it OleaHer : beit what it will a tree

bearing gumme,or peark
: Hamlah,or Sufiana hath plentie ofboth.Now this Coun-

tne ofSufiana or Hauilah ftretchcthit felfe toward the North, as farre as the Altars
ofHenuies^nd from thence embraceth all that Tradfofland Southwards farre as
the PerftanGulfe, on theEaftiide thereof: from which Eaftfide had the Shebans
(which traded with the Qttie ofTyre, according to Ezechiel) their greatplentie of
gold,which Strabo alfo witnefTeth, as was (hewed before.

The Greckes had a conceipt, that Pifon was Vanubins : the-Rabbins take it for
Ndus. ^Aben-ezra (fayth Hopkins) out of Rabbi Saadia tranflateth^/yfeintoM/**-
But Niltu findeth the fame impoffibilitie that Ganges doth : and Danubiw hath the
Seaof/^&^«/andalU/?,ithelefIe,betweeneitandr/^. Now Pifon which run-
neth through Hauilah or Sufiana, doth to this day retaine feme figne ofthis name -

for where it and Tigris embrace each other vnder the Cittie ofApmia. there doc
they agree ofaioynctand compounded name, and are called Pifi-thris. And it is
ftrangevntome, that fromfe great anticpitie therefhould befound remayninganv
refemblmg found ofthe firft name: for Babylon it felfe, which dwelleth fe neere
thefenuers, is byfome writers knowne by the name ofBandas,as,byPo!M^,by
CaHaldus oiBaldach :by Barius, of'Bagdad , and ofBoughedor, by Andrew Theuet;md
yctali thofe that haue lately feene it, call ItBagdet. Tothis riuer ofPifin, Ptolomie
indeed with many others.giue the name ofBafilius, or Regius, and Gehon they terme *aUWahar-Jares and Marfias, and Baarfares. So is Euphrates, neere the Spring and foun-

'

taine,by Strabo and ^called Pixirates i by lunius, Puckperathfitxtofthe Hebrew, -

(thatis) X he profuiion, or comming forth ofEuphrates . where itbreaketh through
themountainerrf«m,it takes the nameofOw;^. Plutarch calls itMedusmA Zaran.

da.: the?
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da • the Hebrewcs Parnth, (fayth Ar.Moatmus : J Pagnimts^ Tenth : lofefkusjhorth
;

Eufebim, Zoz.imus : Ammianus, Cbalym.xus : GTsiilanus and Colir.utius cerme ic Cobar

:

which EzecbielaMcihchcbar ; but this is but a branch of Euphrates. The Xlfyiiant

know it by the name ofArmakbar or NaberMakba -.but now commonly it iscal-

lcdFr.it.

The fame confufion ofnames hath Tigris, as, Viglitoflnd Diglatb,Seilax, and Sol-

lax : ofthe Hebrewcs it was called Hiddikel • now of the inhabitants Tegil.

But tJMerr.tr vpon Gcw/fo conceiueth rightly of thefe riuers: for Euphrates and
Tigris {&yth he) ftreame into fewer branches, two of which keepe their ancient

I o names, and the other two, are called Pifon and Gehon. The reafbn,why thefe two ri-

uers ioyncd in one (below Apamia) loofe their names, and are called Pifi-tigns, and
the memoric ofEuphrates extinguifhed,is,becaufe the beft part of Euphrates running
through the channcll ofGehon, linketh into the Lakes ofchddia , not farre'ffcm Vr
the Cittie of^Abraham, and fall not intirely into the Perfhh Sea , as Tigris accompa-
nied with Pifon doth.

This errour that Pifon was Ganges, was firft broched byJefephus, (whole fields

though they be fertile
, yet are they exceeding full ofwcedes) and other men (who

takThis authoritie to be fufficient in matter ofdefcription, whereupon depended no
other important confequence) were not curious in the examination thereof For

20 Epipbanim, ^Auguttine, and Hierome, take this for currant; whereofit followed,that
as Pifon was.tranfported into the Eaft India,tb find out Hauilab ': fb was Gchon drawne
into Africa, to compare ^Ethiopia. But if Hauilab, whereof(JMofes fpcaketh in the
delcription of Paradfe,be found to be a Rcgion,adioyning to Babylon on the one fide,

and ChJIj (which is falfly interpreted ^Ethiopia) fattened to it on the other fide , wee'
fhall not neede then to worke wonders (that is) to irnpofe vpon men the tranfporta-
tion of riuers, from one end of the world to the other, which (among other vies)
were made to tranfport men. Now it was in the valley of Shinar, where Cull) the
forme of Ham firft fatedowne with his formes , Sheba, Hamlah, Sabtab, Raamah, Mm.
rod,&c. and ofHauilab , the fonnes ofCufi , did that Region take name, which Pifon

3 o compafleth ; and the land (called Cufb) which Gehon watereth , tooke name of Cup
himfclfe. For as the fonnes oflocJan, Opbir, and Hauilab, feated themfolues as neare
together as they could in India, fo did the fonnes of Cufh and shinar or Babylonia,
where T^mr^d built Babel: for Hamlah or Chauilah was firft Chiifra of Citfl ;

then
chufa, Su/a,and Sujiana.

y 'tmttntn ftii'itifirii^

*}r

From this Hauilab vnto the Defarts ofSur , did the ifraelitesmd Amalecbitespof
idle all the interiacent Countries : for Saul fmote the Amalecbites from Hauilab to
Sur

:
which Sur the Chaldxan Paraphalt conuerteth Hagra, zvAHagr.i bordereth the

reddeSea; but this was not meant from Sur vpon the redde Sea, to Hamlahmths
Eaft India, for Saul was no fuch trauaileror Conquerour, and therefore Hauilab muft

40 be found nearer home, where the fonnes of Jfmael inhabited, and which Countrie
Saulwafted : for Amalek and the Amalecbites poffeft that necke ofCountrie, between
the Perfan Sea, and thcredde Sea; Hauilab being the extreme ofthe one towards the
tart, and Sur ofthe other, towards ^E^yptAnd the Weft, leauing that great body of
Arabia fdix towards the South ; and they fpredde themfelues with the Madtamtes
mdEdumxans, from the Eaft part, or backe-fide ofthe Holie Land, to the bankes of
Euphrates, compnfing the beft parts of Arabia Petr&a, wADcferta.
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Ofthe Raw Gehon andthe landofCuJh :and ofthe illtranflating ofthe Ethiopia
frrcujh. 2.Chron.2i. 16.

Ow, as Mmitah in the Eaft India drew PifonCo ferrc out ofhisway thi-
therto I fay did Cueing by the Scucntie tranflatcd EthiopiaLrce
Gehon into ^/W«. For Cu[h being taken for <^//mto by the Grcekcswhom die Latins followed, Gehon confequently was eftcemed forwl

- lm. BntEthiopiajisjre^much,asblacke or burntfaces, whofeproper iqCountriciscalled.Thebes, lyTn^totETSouthward ofall Egypt. AndAZh
^rebemanyotherreg,onsof^^^
^arethofefooftenremembredinthe^^^Stories^ndoutofwhichNa-
t.on they had many times their Kings oi^gjpt , all which Ethiopians are veTyneare, or clfe d.reftly vhder the Equinoctial! line, which is very farre from that landinhabitedbythec^ who are neither blacke of colour, Lmany fen la-bouring TomdaZona. But th.s Tranflation ofthe Septuagmt. PerentJdothSL
mthismanner. Thereare (faithhe) twoE^J,Jc Eaft,andSeWel^S
this dim ion he findeth in Strabo, out of Homer. Now becaufe there is no colour tomake CbubEthiopiam Africa, Pererim will make chufb and the land ofthe Chu- .*

fwWh,

f

hl^^^^
;

andapartof ^-ir^thehappc, with the Region of
C%^»;tobetheEafte^E/fc^M. b

Nowif1tbegrauntcd,thatc^andthclandoftheC^«, be that Tra£t fromJw to Hamlah according to the Scriptures : Habitauit I sua n L ab Hamlah vfaue Snrquz reftiat Egyptum mtroeuntibvs Afyrws, I s « a e l «W>>;* /&«&*£U J«r

Gffe cannot be 2Vjte, but a riuerwhich watereth Cu/h, and not Ethiopia But this
place ofScripture Habitauit Ismael^c. hath this fenfe. ifmael dwelt fromfiJlwbchistheway ofo^.or the Countne bordering Ajyrk, and Sur, which [y!
ethtoward^^,wh|chisasmuchto%,as,Theim.esof//feW(whereofthereonwere twelue Princes) whom God had promifed to make a great people , inhabited

3

allthoferegionsbetweenetheborderof^^and
Ajjyria. And that they were

^ccord.ngtothewordofGod)foincreafedandmultiplied
) itwellappeared,

7
wher;

Zearabttechufte, which others call Tharantha, brought an Armie often hundred
thoufandagainft^King ofiuda. Which Annie came not out o^thiopiabtyonj^f i forthathadbeene a ftrange progreffe for fuch a multitude, as tenhundred thoufind, haumg fo mightie a King as the King ofEgypt, betweene Pall

and c/to «. For it is written, that after ^(ftrcngthened by God) had defeated

befufpeckd.-forthe^bethewordesoftheScripturedifprouingit
• Lfnd AbTa-h A M departedtbenceUwardthe South Countne,anddwelt behveene Cadefi and Sur,and

heirfoteafterthey pafled thcredde Sea, where the Amalechitesin LhiJimiktonthem, fuppofing that they had beeneweary, and vnablc to refift. Againe, in the Sto-V

Gera/ZT'T^I^f™ }" Kc™tte*^*>™dtl Pbitiftimsvnt*

?Zr u r ff
fu

,

rC Jb™tc
r
h and the^^^ were no Ethiopians. And laftly

we border of the Canaamtes wasfrom Sydon^s thoucommefl to Gerar : for Sydon was the «•

cttrE^hoT
P^ do*™th » honeft excufe ialue his Tranflationof

fosethermifvnderftandthis place. Andfirft, tor Homers Ert and Wc&Ethiopia,
they



%
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they are both found elfewhere. Yox Pltme'm his fife Bookeand eighth Chapter, ci-

teth Homer for an Author, ofthefc two Ethiopia's. But the Eaft ^/Ethiopia is that

which coropafTeth Niltu to the South ofEgypt , and is the South border thereof}

now a part ofthe Empire ofthe Abyflmes,\ndcr Prefer lobn-, And the Weft Ethio-

pians that,which joyncth it felfc with the riuer JVtger,v/hkh we call Senega and Cam-

bria .-for thereabouts are thefc «^£M«^M/M,called Perorfi,Daratites,w\th diuers other

names, which Pltnie numbreth. But all thefe are in Africa , and beyond the Vefarts p&
.

thereof, faith P/zw> out of Homer, ^_Agnppa,and Ittba; which Regions indeede (I

mcane that of Niger, and that of Prefer lobn , and th e Troglodytes) lie d ue Eaft and

I0 Weft. But as for Cu/h, and the Region of the lfmaelites,&c. they are extended di-

reiftly North from that Ethiopia, which is beyond Egypt. Now,that Iofephus was

exceeding grofTe herein, it appearethtiy that fiftion, which he hath ofMofes when
he ferued Pharao, inthewarresagainftthet^/&^M»j;forintbat (to make chut,

Eth'tsfu) hee tran/portcth CMadian by miracle ouer the Red Sea , and beyond all

Egypt, and fetteth it in Ethiopia , as (hall be fhewed more at large in the Chapter

ofthe worlds plantation. Againc, that Gehon was improperly tranilated Ntlas, Pe-

rerins confeiTeth, and laicth it rather to the corruption of the Greeke copie , than o-

therwife. And whereas the Septuagint haue conucrted this place of the Prophet

H i er.e mi e. AndwhxthafithoutiowtodoemtbewayofEgypt , to drinke the water c.t.v.iS.

20 ofNilst-s ? Quid tibi vis in via Egypti , vt btbas aquam Gehon ? to this faith Pererim,

profelfo Hebraic} ibinon efl vox Gebon , fed Sichor ,qud fignificatnigrum& turbidum
;

Truly (faith Peher i vs) theword Gebon in this place, is notfoundin the Hebrew, but

Sichor, whichfignifieth black ancltroubleth water.

Furthermore, this is a manifeft and vnanfwerablc argument, that cfo« was ill ta-

ken for Ethiopia. Mtfes maried the daughter ofIetbro,?t'mcc and Prieft ofMadian, £ rf

whom both the Gw£*andZ<!tt'» call a Madianite,and not Ethiopian, as (with/*- j.'i."

fephus) the Geneua conucrts it, though ithelpeit a little with a marginall note, mm.n.u
Now it is without difpute , that Zipporab was ofthe Countrie ofMadian , which i*

that part of Arabia Petrma, bordering the Red Sea ; for it is written in the fecond of

go Exodus, that M o s e s fled from Phajao into thelandof Madhn, andfate downe by a p-.^.

Well,&c. and aga ine, in the third ofExodus; When Moses kept thefbeepe efl e t i-i s. o r.i.

hisfather inkw,PrieflofAUdian,drc.Indccd,tbcfc four nationsareeuery where mixt
in the Scriptures,becaufe theydwell confufedly togcthcr(to wit)thc Madianites,the
Ifmtelites,the Amalekites,mdthcCbiifites,which were all in one general! word, <^Ara-

bians, and in the Scriptures fomctimes called byoneofthoienarnes,andiornerimes

byaiiother3 asinGf».37.t'.Z5.27.ef z%. that Iofeph wasfbld to the ifmaelttes; andin
the fame chapter,v. 3 6. it is written,that the Madianites fold Iofeph to Putiphar , Pha-

rao s fteward. The Ger>euians,in a marginall note (to auoid this confounding ofthe
Nations) fay,that Mofes wrote according totheiropinion,whotcokethe Madianites

40 and ifmaelttes to be all one. But CMofes wrote not after any mans opinion, he wrote
the truth,and thefe wereall Arabims,and Co in this very place itappeareth by their-

mcrchandife, which they brought with them, when they bought Iofeph .- for their

Camtnells were loaden with fpiccrie,and Balmc,& Myrrhe,which are the trades of Cm.37.if.

Arabia fwlix : from whence chiefly, and from the Eaft India , all the world is ferued
with Myrrhc and Frankincenfe; and their Ipices they receiucd from the Eaft fide

of the Arabian Gtdfe, asaforcfaid. And in the 39. Chapter it is laid : That Putiphar v.i.
bought Iofeph ofthe ifmaelttes, which thechaldxan Paraphraft in the fame place cal-

leth Arabiixs.Now,to make this the more manifeft,it is written in the 6. ofludz.es.

That when ifrael had fowen.then came vp the Madianites,and the ^Amalekites,and v
50 theyoftheEaft,andcamevponthem:theyofthcEaft,wereyf?-(j&woftbei)f/ir/'-

Co as where before in the buying of iofeph, the ^Madianites and the ifmaelttes were
confuted, here the Madianites and Amalckites,axe made one Nation. For in the pro-

fecution ofthe ftoric ofGedeen, the Madianites only are named, as comprehending c 7.

both Nations;and in the eight Chaptcr,v.a 4. thefe Nations arc all called Ifmaelttes,

G and

.^"StHtHii'iiUmiitXti.

^
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and neitherMmnites nor ^Jmalekites. As when Gedeon defired, thatcuerylnTn
would giuc h.m thcgolden ear-rings,which they had taken.afterthc viaorieagainft
ZebahmdZalmanna, K.ngs of^to.amounting to 1700 Ihickles ofgold.i; is writ-
ten: For they had golden care-rmgs, becaufe they were ifntaelites. And thefe ifmaelites
were a great and valiant Nation, and cuer inacl.onof warre. MamcseL contra
amies, cymuuu omnium contra eum ; Hit hand (faith G o d of I s „ a e l) /W//* ,««,/?

tew, though fome writers thinke JfaioK/ to be ofthe Sobemu. And thefe ifmae-
lites, which mhab.te chiefly in Cedar , and the Defarts ofSur and^M (

f

aithVf-
fbut) vfc po.fon vpon their arrowes , as the Indians doe. Towards the South-raft
are the Madiamtes,and cA»//«.-and beyond them.towardstheC^of^fo* the^Amalehtes; and all are one Nation, and allvfnaW

Laftly,the.lItranflationof^E?to^Forc^,i s
, arnongothcrplaces )rnadernoftapparent

,
in the Fccond ofChronicles

, in thefe words : So the Lordihrred -up a*a,nst
e h ok A u, tbeflritofthePhilifitnes^ndtbeArabian^which confinetheEthiopian

,

oft^rca sitithe Geneua tranflation hath it, jwteA were befides the Ethio-
pians. Now

,
how farre it is off betweene the />M/?/»«, and theAW,, or the «^-

thiofiamsKxy man thatlookethinaMap.may judge. ForthertJ^ and ^^tew doemixeandjoync with the land ofthec^«,andarediftantfrorn^^.
^abouttwoandthirtie,orthreeandthirriedegrees,andthereforenottheirnext 30Neighbours

5
but a 1^OT,,and the Vefarts ofSur and />W,are betweene themSo as this place of the fccond ofchronicles, fhould haue beene tranflated in thefe

words
:
so the Lordftmedvp againjl Iehoum, theQuits ofthe Philiftines, andthe^

f«biamvkch<onMandberderv^

remainethm<douhr (faith S r* vch , vs)W,%M * ***«£*,, /,«*„>
that Countne,uhichioynethto Arabia. J

Now may we thinke is it probabl e>or PoffibIe,that^y«cou1d be ignorant ofA*.
lm?No,he knew it.no liuing man fo wel,and therfore would neuer haue named Ge-
hon for Mltu,or Nilus for Gehon. Surely ifMofes had meant M^when he named ,0Gehon.he would hauecalled the Riuer (into which he was caft vpon reeds, and pre-

3

ierued by God, working compaffion in the Daughter ofpharaoJ a Riuer ofoEcyptwherein hee was borne and bred, and wrought fo many miracles. Befidefthe
riuer ofA,/*, is often named in the Scr.pturcs,but neuer by die nameoFGehon.And
if Mo/es had told the ifraelites, thatMm had beene a Riuer ofParadife, they mi£ht
juftly haue thought that he had derided them : fonhexhad lined there alfdaicSof
their hues, and found nofuch WfotaH , nor any memorie,orfpeech thcTeoF-
except we fliail^elccue the Paradife of Hebrides, where (faith P/mieJ there wasno^
th

1
ng found in his time,but wild Oliues in ftead ofgolden apples.ButMm is twice

calledSconce in Efay,and once in the Prophet Hiaemit
5 and yet in thofe places An

it is not faidto be a riueroF^te^,but of^gypt. For in a word.the Ifraelites had
nciKranycomunionoraffaires with the^/to^w,noranyintelligence,or trade
beyond v£&pt,to the South

; but the enemies, which they had on the South and'
Eafl parts, were thefe Nations ofthe cbufites, Philifiines , ifmaelites, Amalekites

'

andMumtes:who beingoften goucined by many little KingS,oriW,,werediftin-
guilhed in names, according to the Fathers and Heads ofthofc Nations- but in one
gencrall name were all Arabians. On the North fide of Canaan, they were afflifted
with the Ccelefyrians, with the Magogiam,Tubalines, and others theiradhcrcnts • and
thirdly within themfelues, theNations,whichtem3incdofthe ancientC^^,
held the ftrongeft Cities vpon the Sea-coaft (as) Tyre,Sidon, Aeon, Gait, and many 5oothers: yea, Mm^/«*,tfeJfe was w.th-held from 'fi^ (from the daiesoFcW*
euen vntothc time ofDauid) by the lebufites.

nS^SfJ nowrcma 'n
f
thof moftdifficultieis, tharirdcth n tappcarc,that

any partoFG^* watercth that part ofAnbk the ftonie, which theC^inhabi-
tcd
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louh.mfelfemfeekingout W/, : for he was dr.uen (to my vndcrftand ng)t

tcrc^ and the other/W^, for I Jinde noncftchin™*^, 3athddmbcd : by whlch Riuers hce alfo mcludeth wkhm W/,, cuen
'^g

he maketh to foil into the //«//*„«, atc^,, and whofe firings he findSTS*o Eaft mAr*bu, u but imaginarie: for the Current by CJK b?t Small££?nfing bctwceneitand the red Sea, whofchead from4^itfelfeis I HrZn T '

hatmanyweremifoken-TW^£iMcF^tl^^JSSiSt
hcywereplanted when theftateofz/^ftood^and when it flourished bemSSthar neere neighbours, and neuer looked back to the firft fete andSmS&rf

H av i l a h tooke thenuer-fideofr/>w chiefly on the Ei'ft wWrl, Xlv
20 nuer, in the entrance o?Arabiafclix. Nimwd feated him/elfe 1H A

Valley,wherchebuilt^/, whereofthat RegionKaSS tl
°?he '

£?/«»<. Ch v s himfelfe and his brotherM,3 fiS tZ J 1 "^fr
lethintotheLakesofcto,,andinp^
d,ey drew themieluesmoreWefteSpvtrdS
M .zoiMpaftoucr into^vw, inwhi^nSSfci^T ^whence

yearesafter. Now becaufe thS could bSiS^fr^
which they might entitle erf*., theySSKS^tttT'

*3

^

after-ages m eht conclude rfnc c,ww "/"itiamename ot Britannia,

^"LtfofndX^

&fo», that it watered the whole h„H nS I? ?"*'",'" h" defcnpttotiof

ages they became Lords ofmarty NationsUK K / f
'

?g
ln

,

aftel'~

Maiftersi time, (as the SaracJwl£*£^cSS^frf 1^^™ 1^world. For (though the BabylonianEmpZ IS3 < u
°fa

.S
rc

?
tPf : ofthe

thefonne ofCnvXconfiftedatthefiiTbu, off ^ ^^'"N'^od

^ndedaUthe^hole^^

W: MdthcgrcatncffeofthatEmDireSnnl I t thcmme ofM?-

ther off, and in places not yet entituled, Ld fe herTm 'th "L / ? *T^
where the cfcrf* retain/their names S^tt^aSte3ESi•
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M-*^ • tra-'i^

that Chvs or any of his could in haft crecpe through thofe defert Regions, which
the length of 1 30 yeares after the flood had (as it were) fortified with thickets,and

permitted cucry bufh and briar, recde and tree to ioyne thcmfelucs (as it were) in-

•„,to one maine body and Forreft. For if welooke with judgement and rcafon into
' 'the worlds plantation, we fhall findc,that cucry fiimilie feated thcmfelucs as neere

together as poffible they could ; and though ncceffitie enforced them, after they
grew full ofpeople, to fprcad themfelucs, and creepc out oishinar or Babjloma,yet
did they it with this aduife, as that they might atal times refbrt, and fuccourone
onntnnv n\7 r'mcr mp fifing nptnn t-1-»*»t-» fin'it-Un-nt- oil ^^i^U#-\ ;.-«««JTM-l_ c_ m _ ...

/;;

X

fa -if* <w £6)

<. another byriuer, the fields being then (without all doubt) impaffable. So N 1 m-Z
x n.oD,whooutofwitandftrengthvfurpcd dominion ouer the reft, fate downeTn ic>

the very confluence ofall thofe riuers, which watered Paradife : for thither it was
to which the greateft troupes ofN oahs children repaired ; and from the fame
place whence Mankindehad his beginning, from thence had they againe their in-

creafe. The firft Father ofmen Adam, had therein his former habitation. The fe- •

cond Father ofMankindeN o a h, began from thence his difperfion.

Now asN 1 m r. o d the yongeft, yet ftrongeft, made his choice ofBabel (as afore-
laid) which both Tigris and Euphrates clcanfed and enriched ; fo did H a v i l a h
place himfelfe vpon Ptfo-tigris :Raamah and his fonne Sheba farther downe
vpon the fame riuer, on the Sea-coaft ofArabia : Chvs himfelfe vpon Cebon, the
faireftbranch ot'Euphrates. And when they began |to fpread themfclues farther off, 23
yet they alwaies faftencd thcmfelucs to the riuers fides : for Ninme,charran,Refeph\
Cameb, Vr in Cbaldta,and the other firft-pcopled Cities were all founded vpon thefe
nauigable riuers,or their branches, by which the one might giue fuccour and affi-

ftance to the other,as is already often remembred.

£. XV.
i^feomlufion by my ofrepetition offometbingsftofan of

before.

3°
Vt now to conclude this difpute, it appeareth tome by the teftimo-

p

niesofthe Scriptures, that Paradifewns a place created by God, and a
,

part ofthisour earth and habitable world, feated in the lower part of
(

the Region oTEden, afterward called Lsiramftuuiorum, or <J\lefopota-
• mia, which taketh into it alfo a portion oKshinar and Armenia : this

Region Handing in the moft excellent temperofall other, (to wit)
3 5 degrees from

the Aequinocliall, and 5 j from the North pole : in which Climate the moft excel-
lent wines, ffuites, oyle, graineofall forts are to this day found in abundance And
there is nothing that better proueth the exccllencie ofthis fiyd foile and temper
then theabundant growing ofthe Palme-trees,without the care and labour ofman' 40
For wherein foeucr the Earth, Nature

yan3 the Sunne can moft vaunt that they
haue excelled, yet fhall this Plant be the greateft wonder ofall their works -this tree
alone giueth vnto man whatfoeuerhis life beggeth at Natures hand. And though it

/
may befayd, that thefe trees are found both in theEaft and Weft Indies, which •

\
Countries are alfo blefTed with a perpetuall Spring and Summer, yet laydowne by

;
thofe pleafures and benefits the fearefull and dangerous thunders and lightnings
the horrible and frequent Earthquakes, the dangerous difeafes, the multitude of ve-
nimousbeafts and wormes,with other inconuemences.and then there will be found
no comparifbn betweene the one and the other.
What other excellencies this garden of Paradfekid /before God, (formansin- 50

\
gratitude and crueltie,curfedtheearth) we cannot iudgc; but I may ftfely thinke,
that byhow much^dam exceeded all liuing men in pcrfection.by being the immc- -

diatcworkcmanfh.p of God, by fo muchdidthatchofenl^dparticulargardenex-
ceedeaflpartsof thcyniuerfall world, in which Godhad planted (that is) madeto

grow
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grow the trees, ofLife, of Knowledge- Plants onlyproper, anduiu becommins the
Paradtje, and Garden or lo great a Lord.

Thefummeofallthisis, That whereas the eves of menin this Scripture haue
beene dira^-figSeJXfeme of them rinding Vm-adtfe beyond our knowne world •

fome, abouc the middle Region of the aire : fome, cleuatedneare the Moone mo-
thers, as farre South as the Line, orasrarre North, asthePole, &c) I hope that
the'Reader will be Efficiently fatisfied', thatthefe were but like Caftles in the aire
and m mens fancies, va.nely imagined. For it was Laftward in Eden. ( faith iMofes )Laftward mrefpect of aJm, that God planted this garden, which Eden we finde

10 m the Prophets where it was, and whereof the name (in fome part) remainethto
9™??- A

f

Riuerwentoutof Eden to water this garden, and fromtheWiuided
it felfe into foure branches

5 and we hnde that both T,gm and Euphmtes fwimmins*
through £«!* doe loyncm one, and afterward taking wayes apart doewatered
Aid\Hautkh

,
according to Mofes , the true fcatcs ofchut and his Sonnes then bant

in the Valley of Shaw, inwhich "^mroAhv&xsM. That 1'ifon was Gmves the"
Scripture

,
Reafon

,
and experience teach the contrarie : for that which wis n'cuer

loyned cannot bcdiuided. Ganges, which inhabiteth Indk, cannot be a branch of
theR mers of Eden

;
That Gehon was agfor , thefame diftance makcth the lame im

poffibline, and this R.uer is a greater ftrangcr to Tigris ^Euphrates, then Gangesso is
:
foralthough there are betwecne Tigm and Ganges aboue fourethoufand milesyetthey both nfem the fame quarter ofthe world but Mm is begotten in themountaines ofthe Moone, almoft as farre off as the Cape ofgood hope, and falleth i£

andMethmtothe Gulfyo? Zerfit , the one r.feth in the South, and trauai e h

grccstheone fromthc other
• Inth.sleafe following I haue added acW^ir^>

delcriptionofthisterreftnall iW/^that the Readermay thereby the better f
concciuetheprecedingdifcourfe; and this is the reward I lookefor >

that my labours may but recciuc an allowance fufpendedf"
vntill fuch time as this defcription ofmine

be rcproued by a

better,

(V) (V)
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Of the Wo chiefe Trees in the Garden of
Taradife.
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lhat the tree of Life was a materiall tree : and in whatfenfe it is to be taken,

that man by his eating theforbidden fiuit , is madefub-
iect to death.

O k eating the forbidden fruit of thcTree ofKnow-
ledge was ^Adam driuen out of ParadiftLJ , in exilium

•vita temporalis , into the banifment oftemporal! lifes,
faith Beda. That thefejtrees^of Life and Knowledge
were materiall trees ( though Figures ofthe Law and
oftheGofpell) it is not doubted by the moft religious aa
and learned writers : although the wits ofnjcn^hich_ .

areJoyolatile,as nothJn^cajiJixeth^m^j^STolTiijrx--

rie, as nothingcan hiTtenthemJiauc in this alfo deliue-

red to theworld an lrnagTnarie doctrine.

The/tree ofLife (fay the Hcbrewes) hath a plurall

conftruttion,and is to be vnderftood , Ugnumvitarum , The tree ofliues, becaufe the

fruit thereofhad a propertie, to preferue both the growing, fenfiriue , and rationall

life ofman
•>
and notonly (butfor^^wmanfgreflion) had prolonged his owne

sart.feit.i-u: dayes, but alfogiuenadureftillcontinuancetoallpofteritie; and that, fb long, as a
J74- bodiecompoundedofElementscouldlaft. 50

And although it is hard to thinke , that flefti and bloud could be immortall , bu6S; •

that it muft once perilh and rot , by the vnehanged law ofGod impofed on his crea-$
turcs, Man (notwithftanding) fliould haue enioyed thereby a long, healthfull, and%^
vngricued life : after which (according to the opinion ofmoft Diuincs) he fliould /jf

haue becnetranflatcd, as Enoch was. And as before the floud , the daics ofmen had ij
;
:

thelong meafure ofeight hundred ornine hundred ycares^and fboncafter the floud%
oftwo hundred yeares and vpwards euen to flue hundred : lb if ^Adam had not dili*

obeyed Gods firft and eafie Commandemcnt , the liues ofmen on earth might haue \

continued double, treble, or quadruple to any ofthe longeft times ofthe firft age, as
'

many learned men haue concerned. Chryfoftome, Rupertus,Tofafus,and others were 40
ofbeliefe, that (but for Adams fill and tranfgreffion) <_^/<z»2 and his pofteritiehad

beene immortall. Butmchisthcinfinitcwifcdomeof God, as he foreJawthat the

Earth could not haue contained mankindc ; or elle,that Millions offoules muft haue
becne vngenerated, and haue had no being, ifthe firft number,wherewith the Earth
wasreplenilhed,had abode thereon for cuer : and therefore that ofchryfoHomemuft
be vnderftood ofimmortalitie ofbodies, which fliould haue becne translated and
glorified.

Burbf-what kinde orSpecies this tree of Life was, no man hath taken on him to
teach

:
in which re/peel many haue conceiued, that the lame was not materiall; but a

meere Allegoric, taking their ftrength out of'Salomon, whereWifedome is compared 50
to the Tree of Life , and from other places , where al/b Chris't isTalled the 1 ree of

rdpstnt.z.j. Life, and'out ofthe ^yfpocalypfis, lwillgiuetohimthatouercommeth,toeateofthcTree
oflife

, which u in the Paradife ofGod. But to this place S*. Augujfinesmfwerc may
fuffice,(whichis) That the one doth not exclude the other, but that, astherewasa

ter-

:--
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tcrreitnall Paradife^>, fo there was a cclcftiall. For al though ^g*r and Sara were Fi-

gures ofthe old, and Afcjy Tefiament, yet to thinkc that they were not Women , and
the nv.ideand wifeof^w/u/K, were mcerc fbolilhncfle. And fo in this place the
fenfe of the Scripture is manifeft. For God brought out ofthe earth cuery treefaire to

fight, andfiveet to tajie^_ the treealfo oflife inthe midft ofthe garden : which fhewefh,
thatamong the trees, which the Earth by Gods commandement produced, the tree

ofLife was one, and that the fruit thereofwas alfo to be eaten. The report of this

i rec was alfo brought to the ancient Poets : for as from thcindigefted matter or
Chaos, Hefwdus, Homer , Ouid, and others fteale theinuention ofthe created world

;

1 o fo from the Garden ofParadtfis,they tooke the Plat-forme ofthe Orchard of Al-
cinom, and another ofthe Hejpend.es : and from the tree ofLife, their Neclar and Am-
brojk; fortA^/Aw-, according to Suidas,figmh'eth making young, and Ambrofia,im-
nwtditie ; and therefore faid to be the meate and drinke of the Gods.

rC

•

'

t<t*h

a- ;
1
>

- y v-w^u^x:|

Ficus Indica.

O/Becanvs his opinion that the Tree of'Knowledge was
7

*

20 Ow for the Tree ofKnowledge ofgood and euill, fomemen haue pre-
iiimcd hirthcr, efoecially Goropms Bestows, who giueth himfelfe the ho-
nour to haue found out the kind ofthis Tree, which none ofthe Wri-
ters of former times could euergheffe at, whereat Goropiwmuch mar-
uaileth. But as he had an inuentiue braine, fo there neucr lined any

man, that belccued better thereof, and of himfelfe.' Surely howfoeuer his opinion
may be valued, yet he vfurpcth the praife due to others, at leaft ifthe inuention be at
that price at which he fetteth it. For CMgfes Bar-cephas faftencd on this conjecture
aboueiixe hundred yeares before Becanm was borne: and Bar-ceph.ishimfcWc refer-
reth the inuention to an antiquitie more remote, citing for his Authour Philoxenm

30 'f^Limirgenfis
, and others, whofevcry wordes Goropittsvfhh, both concerning the

Tree, and thereafons wherewith he would induce other men to that beliefe For
J/^^-^/»/;iW inhisTreatifo ofParadife (the firft Part and fol. 49.) faith, That
the T rce of Knowledge was Ficus Indica , the Indian Fig-tree , ofwhich the greateft
plentie (fhithBecmusJ arc found vpon the bankes ol Acefines, one of the Riuers
which ialleth into Indus, where ^Alexander built his Fleet ofGallies in , orneare the
Kingdome ofPorus.

ThisTrecbcarethafruitofthebignefreofagreatpeazc,or(asP/?»/>reporteth) p& /.„ „,
lomewhat biggcr,andthatitisatree fefemperJerens,alwaiesplanting it felfe; that it
ipreadeth it felfe lo farre abroade, as that a troupe ofhorlemen may hide thcmfelues

40 vnder it. Strabo faith, that it hath branches bending downewards, and lcaues no lefle Omm!
then a Ihield. AriphAm affirmcth that fiftie horfemen may ffiadow thcmfelues vn-
der one of thefe trees. Onefierkustw&xh this number to foure hundred. This tree
Uaith Theophraftm) execcdeth all other in bigneffe , which alfo time and Oneficntus
connrme

:
to the truncke ofwhich thefe Authours giuc fuch a magnitude as I"jfhamc

to repcatc. But it may be, they all fpeake by an ill-vnderftood report. For this in-
<OwFig-tree is not fo rare a Plant, vis Becanm conceiueth, who becaufo he found itnow"ere cI

^> would needes draw the garden ofParadifeto the Tree , and fet it by the
nucrA.;e/mcs. But many parts ofthe world haue them , and I my felfe haue feene
twentie thoufind of them in one Valley, not farre from Panam Amend Theyjo grow in moift grounds, and in thismanner.Aftertheyare firft fliotvp fome twentie
or thirtie foote in length, (fome more, fome lefle, according to the folic) they fprcad
a very large toppe hauing no bough nor twigge in the truncke or ftemme : for from
thevtmoftendo tnehcadbranchesthereilTuethouta gummieiuyce, which hari-
getndowneward like a cord or finnew, and within a few Moneths reaeheth the

ground
;
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ground 5
which it no fooncr toucheth but it taketh roote, and then being filled both

from the toppe boughes, and from his ovvne proper roote, this cordemaketh it fclfe

a Tree exceeding haftily. From the vtmoft boughes of thefe young trees there fall

againe the like cordes, which in one yeare and leiTc (in that world of a pcrpetuall
fpring) become alfo trees ofthe bigneffe ofthe nether part ofa launcc,and as ftraight,
as art ofnature can make any thing, Gifting fuch a fhade , and making fuch a kindcof
groue , as no other Tree in the world can doc. Now one of thefe trees confidered
with all his young ones may (indcede) fhrowde foure hundred or foure thoufand
horfemen, ifthey pleafe ; for they couer whole vallies ofground where thefe Trees
grow neare the Sea-banke, as theydoe by thousands in the inner part of Trmidado. 10
Thecordes which fill downe ouer the bankes into the Sea , (hooting alway downe-

^j^ird to findc roote vndcr water, are in thofe Seas ofthe Indies^hctc Oifters breed,
untangled in their beddes, fo as by pulling vp one of thefe cordes out ofthe Sea, I
haue feencfiue hundred Oyfters hanging in a heape thereon ; whereof the repo're
came, that Oyfters grew on trees in India, But that they beare any fuch huge leaues,
or any fuch delicate fruit I could neucr iTr.de , and yet I haue trauailed a dozen miles
together vnder them : but to rcturne to Goropius Becanus. This tree ( faith he ) was
good for mcate and plcafing to the fight, as the tree of Knowledge ofgood and euill
isdefcribedtobe.

Secondly, this tree hauing fo huge a truncke (as the former Authours report, and 20
Becanus beleeueth) it was in this tree that Adam and Ene hidde themfelues from the
prefence ofGod, for no other tree (faith he) could containe them. But firft it is cer-
taine, that this Tree hath no extraordinarie magnitude, as touching the trunke or
ftemme, foramong ten thoufand ofthem it is hard to finde anyone bigger then the
reft, and thefe arc all but ofa meane fize. Secondly , the wordesof Mofes tranflatcd
inmedioligni, are byall the interpreters vnderftood in the plurall number, (that is)
in the middefi ofthe trees. But hij th ird argument (or rather the argument of Ultofes
Bar-cephas, word for word) is, that when Adam and £«*found themfelues naked,
they made them breeches ofFig-lcaues; which proueth (indecde) that either the
tree it felfewas a Fig-tree,or that a Fig-tree grew neare it : becaufeAdam being pofleft a6
with (hame did not runne vp and downe the garden to feekeout leaues to couerhim

'

but found them in the place it felfe ; and thefe leaues of all other were moilcommo-
dious by reafon oftheir largenefle, which Plime auoweth in thefe wordes; Latitudo
foliorum pelta effigiem Amazonia habet , The breadth ofthe leaues hath thefhafeofan ^A-
maz,onianfield : which alfo Theophrast confirmeth; the forme of which Targets
Virgil touchith:

Buck^sfmazonidum lunatis agtnimpeltis

PenthefiUafurens.

The Amazons with Crefcent-fbrmed fhield

Penthefika leades into the field.

HereS^»«.fdefirethtobebeleeued, or rather threatnethvs all that reade him,
to giue credit to this his borrowed difcouerie, vfing this confident ( or rather chole-
ricke) fpeech. Quiserittamimpudcntcr obftinatus

, ft htcanobis deficu hac ex antiquif
fcriptonbus cum Mosis narratione comparet , vt audeat dicere aliam arboreminueniri
pojfe.qu&cumillamagkquadret, Who willbefo impudently obftina-te, ifhe compare thefe
thtnges which wehaue reportedofthk Fig-tree , andout ofancient Writers deliuered, with
thcndrrationofM o s e s, as todarctoauow, that any other tree can befound, whichdoth ?

*J

moreproperly anfwere,oragree therewith. Butformyfelfe,becaufe'lneitherfindthis
tree, forting 1 n body, in largencffe ofleaues, nor in fruit to this report,I rather incline
to theopinion ofPhdo , That the Earth neuerbrought forth any of thefe trees nei-
ther betorcnor after; but Ileaueeuerymantohisownebelccfe, forthematterisof
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no great weight as touching his kinde : only thereby , and by the eaiic Commando-
ment by God giuen to ^Aiam, to forbeare to feede thereon, it plcafed God to make
triall ofhis obedience: Prohibita, Hon propter almd, quam adcommendandmnpurd ac Ai,v,ji dechtit.

fimplicis obedient'ubomm^ Beingforbidden, notfor any other reJpecJ,then thereby to com- De;.Aij,c.jo
4

mendthegoodneffe ofpure andfimple obedience.

.
• -gMrrti^rt^iVT

10

\. III.

O/Becanvs his not vmvittie allegorizing ofthe Stone ofhis Ficus Indica.

Vt in this I ravi&doc Becamis right, that he hath very wittily allegori-

zed this tree , allowing his fuppofition ofthe Tree ltfelfe to be true.

The effects whereof,becaufe his diftour/cs are exceeding ample, I haue
gathered in thefi few wordes. As this Tree (faith he) fb did Man
grow ftraight and vpright towards God , vntill fuch time as hee had'

tranfgrcfTed and broken the Commandement of his Creatour; and then likevnto
the boughes ofthis tree , hebeganne to bend downcward , and ftouped toward the
earth,which all the reft ofAdams pofteritie afterhim haue done , rooting themfelues
therein, and faftning themfelues to this corrupt world. The exceeding vmbragiouf-

ao neffe of this tree he compareth to the darke and fliadowed life ofman , through
which the Sunne of iuftice being not able to pierce, wehaue all remained in the fha-

dow of death, till it plcafed cfov//toclimbc the treeoftheCrofle forourcnlight-
ning and redemption. The littTcTruit which it bearcth, and which is hard to linde
among fb many large leaues, may be compared (faith he) to the little vcrtue, and
vnperceiued knowledge among fo large vanities, which obfeure and fhadow it oucr.
And as this fruit is exceeding fweet, and delicate to the tafteand palate, fb are the de-
lights and pleafures of the world, moftplcafing while they dure. But as all thofe
thinges which are moft mellifluous, are fboncft changedjnto choller and bitterneffc:

• ib are our vanities and pleafures conucrted 'into the bittcreft fbrrowes and repen-

30 tanccs7 ' 1 hat the leaues arelb exceeding large, the fruit (for fuch leaues) exceeding
little, in this, by comparifon we behold (faith he) the many cares and great labours
ofworldlymen,theirfollicitude,their outward fhewes,and publike oftentation,thcir

apparent pride and large vanities
; and ifwe fceke for the fruit , which ought to be

theirvertuousandpiousaaions,wefinditofthebignefrcofthefiTialleftpeaze;glo^

rie, to all the world apparent; goodneffe, to all the world inuifiblc. And further-
more, as the leaues , bodie, and boughes ofthis tree, byfo much exceede all other
Plants, as the greateft men ofpower and worldly abilitiefui-paffe the meaneft : fo is

the little ffuit offuch men, and fuch trees,rather fitting and becomming the vnwor-
thieft fhrubbe, and humblcft biyar, or the pooreft and bafeftman , then fuch a flou-

40 rifhing ftatelineffe, and magnitude. Laffly , whereasAdam , after he had difobayed
God, and beheld his owne nakedneffe and ihame, fought for leaues tocouerhinv
felfewithall,thismayferuetoputvs inmindcofhis andourfinnes, as often as we

")put on our garments, tjKouerand adorne our rotten and mortaUbodies : to pamper C
' ^a taaintainewhichweevfelomrryvndiaritahjejind cruellpraetife

'

hi this wotU. (

$. IIII.

Ofthe nameofthe tree ofKnowledgeofgoodand euill: withfeme other notes touching

the Storie ofK dams finne.

!
Ow, as touching the fenfe ofthis tree ofKnowledge of good and euill,

,
and what operation the fruit thereofhad, and as touching the propcr-

j| I
tie of the Tree it felfe, OMofes Bar-ceph.ts an ancient Syrian Doctor

k
jj

(tranflatedby Mafms) giueththisiudgement : That the fruit ofthis^ tree had no fuch vertue or qualitie, as that by the tailing thereofthere
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was any fiich knowledge created in ^Jdam, as iflie had beenc ignorant before 5 but

as Imiuf alfonoteth, Arborfcicntu boni&mali (ideft) exferientu boni&mdiabeuen-

tu, The Tree of Knowledge ofgoodandeuill(that is) the exfenenceofgoodanderill by the c-

ttent. For thus much we may conceiue , that Adam being made ( according to the

Hebrew phrafe) by the workemanfhip ofGodsowne hand, in greater perfection

then eucr any man was produced by generation, being (as it were) the created plant,

outorwhofefecdeallmenliuinghauegrownevp; andhauing receiued immortali-

tiefromthebrcathorfpiritofGod,hccouldnot (for thefe refpedts) be ignorant,

that the difbbaying ofGods commandement was the fearfulleft euill,and the obfer-

uatioiofhis precepts the happieft good- But as men in perfect health -doe (not- 10
witaftanding) conceiue, thatfickneffcisgrieuous, and yet in no liich degree oftor-
ment, as by the fuffering and experience in themfelues thqy afterwards witnefle r S3

was it with Adam,who could not be ignorant ofthe puniihments,due to neglectand
difbbedience ; and yet felt by the proofe thereofin himlelfe another terrour then he .

had forethought, or could imagine. For looking into theglafle of his owneguiltie

ibule, he beheld therein the horrour ofGods iudgements, fo as he then knew, he fee-

lingly knew, and had triall ofthe lategooa\ which could not be prized, and of the

new purchaled euill, which could not be expreft. He then law himfelfe naked both
in bodie and minde ; that is, depriued ofGods grace and former felicitie : and there-

fore was this tree called the tree ofKnowledgc,and not becaufe the fruit thereofhad %&
any liich operation, by any fclfe qualitie or effect: for the fame phrafe is vfed in many
places of the Scriptures, and names are giuen to Signes and Sacraments, as to acts

performed, and thinges done. In fiich fort as this tree was called the tree ofKnow-
ledge, by came ofthe euent (as is aforefaid) fo was the Well ofcontention therefore

called Efek, and the Well ofhatred J//#^,becauIe the Heardfmen ofifaac and Gerar

contended for them ; and thcheape of ftones, called the heape ofwitneffe,betweenc
Jacob and Laban, not that the ftones bare witneffc,but for a memorie ofthe couenanr.
So Jacob called thehoufc ofGod Bethel: and Bagar, the Well in the Defart , ViueMis,

& videntis.

But <^Adam being both betrayed and maiftered by his affections > ambitious of a 36 \
fartherknowledge then he had pcrceitfed in himfelfe,and looking but nightly (as all

his ilfucs doe) into the miferks and ibrrowes incident , and greatly affecting the liip-

pofed glorie which he might obtainc by tailing the fruit forbidden, he was tranfoor-

ted and blowne forward by the gentle windc ofpleating pcrlwafions vnawares ; his

progreffion being ftrengthencd by the fubtile arguments ofSathan,v/ho laboured to
poylbn mankinde in the very roote , which he moiftned with the liquor ofthe fame
ambition, by which himfelfe perilhed fbr^uer.

B*rt.fem.i.u.' But what meanes did the Dcuill linde out, or what inftruments did his owne fub-

tletie prelcnt him, as fitteft and apteft to worke this mifchiefeby ? euen the vnquiet
vanitie ofthe-woman; fo as by Cddamshearkening to the voice ofhis wifc,contrarie ±6
to the expreffe commandement ofthe liuing God, Mankind by that her incantation

became thefubiect oflabour, Ibrrow,and death: theAvoman being giuen to man for
tf<«-j. 17. a comforterand companion, but not for a Counfellour. Butlecaufe thou hatfobayed

thevoiccofthywif<L~>>&c. (laid God himfelfe) Curfedk the earthfor thyfake , infor-

rowftjaltthoueateofitallthyliftLj. It is alio to be noted, bywhom thewoman was
> pw*" tempted ; euen by the raoft vgley and vrrworthy ofall bcafts, into whom the Dcuill

• r*-"* JlL fT2rf>econdly, what was the motiue ofher dilpbedience : euen a defire to know what 1 '

was moft vnfitting her knowledge, an affection which hath euer finceremained in all Y
thepoftentieofherSexe. Thirdly, what was it thatmouedthe mantoyeeldto 50
herperfwafions

? euen the fame cauie which hath moued all men fince to the like
confeht, namely an vnwillingneffe to grieueher and make her fadde.leaft foe fhould
pine and be ouercome with forrow. But ifAdam in the ftate ofperfedtion , and Sa-
lomon the foiine ofDaridGods chofen fcruant, and himfelfe a man endued with the
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greatcftwifedomc,didbothofthcmdirobaythdrCrcarour,bythepcrfvvanon'
ind

for the loue they bare to awoman, it is not Co wonderfull a5 lamentable that othermen infuccced.ng ages hauebcene allured tofo many inconuement and 'wicked pra-
ftifesby theperfwalionsofthdrwiues, or other beloued Darlings, who couer ouer
andmadowmanymahciouspurpofeswithacounterraitpaffionofdiffimuhtefor-.
row and vnquietnefle.

C H A P. V.

Of diners memorable things betvpeene the fall of
Adam, and the floud of

Noah.

%0

k- I.

Ofthe caufe and the reuenge ofC a i n sfinne .- and ofhis $M
from God. "

out

7 l

He rime prid^andimibit^n which begannein An-
gcls,and afterward poMFC-fdam, Cain alio inherited-
iorcam (enuiousof the acceptation ofhis brothers
prayer and fknfice) flew him, making h.rnfelfe the
hrlt man-flayer

, and hisjbj^therjhe firit Martyr • the
reuenge of which vnnaTuTaTHuTtTieFr although ic
pleafcd God tomkigate, when Cam cryed out that his
punilhment was greater then he could benrerTor the
iamc offence chiefly (wherewith the ibnnes of Adam,
as it were, vrged and prouoked God) hedeftroyed all

rh? r,rtl, ir *. ?
™ankmde » l>"t T^oah and his familie : forit is written

CS^ l
»wM>wqA, Thegoingoiit of CW.fi-omthcprt
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1

cJb <?°3 o/C A 1 ns dwelling in the land <?/N o d : and of his Cittie Enoch.

fe&^Sgg His word N[odor NaidS*; Hierome and many others vnderftand to fig-

nific wandring, or incertaine habitation : vexation or agitation , iaith

Iunius; but the Seucntie conuert it otherwiic, and take Nod for the

propername of a Countrie , and ib doth Iofephus. But it icemeth to

me, that Cain was rather a vagabond or wandererin his cogitations,

then anything elfe, and that his thoughts and confcience had no quiet or reft, in re- io

sard ofthe murther committed,iuft!y fearing (by his dwne words) the like violence;

6m. 4. 14. ^Andwhofoeuerfindethme (faith Cain) Jhaltflay me'. Now that i(odor Midwas a
Region wherein Cain inhabited, appeareth by the word (dwelt) for dwelling figni-

fieth an abiding : and wecall thole people wanderers and vagabonds that haus no

Gm-4- **• dwelling place. And to make this dwelling and abidingmore manifeft, Mofes teach-

eth in what part ofthe earth this his'habitation was, which he affirmeth toward s the

Eaft fide ofEden. Secondly , it is faicl' by dwfef, that after Cain departed from the

17. prefence or fauour ofGod , he built a Cittie , and called it by the name of his firft

1 - / borne, Enoch ; which flicweth that he feared to wandcr,and ratherfought tofortilie

' himielfeagainftreuenge. C^r/fc faith, that Cain and ^yibelwere figures ofchrilt 20 .

and ofthe lewes \ and that as Cain, after that he had flaine Abel vniuftly, had thence-

forth no certaine abiding in the world : (b the lewes , after they had crucified the

v~*-l Sonne ofGod, became Runncgates : and it is true,that the Inveshwd neucr fince any

j- — 7 certaine Eftate, Commonwcale, orPrinceofthcirownevpontheearth. Nowthis

V land ofNod-, Iunms takcth to be in \_Arabia Deferta, a Region ofNomades ; but Ara-

bia the Defert is not Eaftward, oron the Eaft part ofEden, neither are theie Nomades

any particular people or Nation. For all theie, in what part of the world foeuer,

which in old time liued by paftorage, andfeddc (aswecallitin/rdW,)vponwhite V

meate without tilling ofthe ground , arc called by the Greckes Nomades , and by the

hstinesPaftoresvagi, as the Northern Tartarians, the Getulians , and Njimidians in 30'

, ^Africa, the ancient Bnttans , and the Northern Irifi : yea fiich were the inhabitants
. X

,- gi of Italie it felfe, till fuch time as italits ( who gaue them that name

)

taught them the

hufbandrie of tillage vied at this day. But the Region Eaftward from Eden is that

part ofAffyria, called by Ptolomie, Catena, which alio might be deriued ofCarena,xhc

Countrie ofCain. And that Cain inhabited in thole parts it may be gathered by the

T. *;• fi^ poflefflon ofhis Father L/idam ; for thus it is written Gen. 3 . Thereforethe Lord

Godfenthimforthfom thegarden ofEden to tilltheeajth whence hewas taken : and in the •

*4. Vcrie following : Thus he cast outman,&c. andat theEaflfdeofthegarden ofEden he

fet the Chernbins : which ftieweth that the entrie into Paradifewas from the Eaft , by

which entrance Adam was caft out, and therefore inhabiting on that fide of Paradife a

which was Eaftward, accordingtotheTcxt.cW»alfoin the fame Region ibughthis

dwelling place. Now, ifthe word Nodot Naiddoc fignifie profugiis , that is , a fugi-

tiue, wee can giue no longer time to this vncertaine habitation of Cain , then till hee

S built the Cittie ofEnoch, the firft ofthe worl d, which he inclofed either for his owne

I
defence, or (as Iofephus writeth) to oppreffe others thereby. So as for mine owne o-

pinion I am rciblucd with the Septuagmt.fbUt ivWwas the proper name ofa Region;

and for theword (vagabond) which Cainvfczh ofhimfelfe, itieemethby the per-

t / clofeofthefame Verfe, that (vagabond) is therein vnderftood for fuch an one as rra-

l: '4 1 uailcth in'feare ofreuengement -.for yhofoeucr findeth me (faith C a i n) (lullPay me •

{ orche (vagabond) istakenfor a man without protection, and caft out from the fa-
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And becauft theie Henochians, fo called ofthe Cittie Henoch, were the firft ibcietie

and ciuillaflemblie of all other, it is likely that the fame oftheie people (either for

^rueltie, ftrcngth, or other actions) liued in the memoric of Noah and his fonnes ; ib

that
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Lucan.l.l.v.tff

that after the floud (as there were ofall forts of natures, Come vertuoufly, fomeim-
piOHflv dapoied, and:enery active, minde fetting before it whom to follow orimi^ ,,
rate) tho/epeople j which delighted in crueltie and oppreffion tooke on diem their

• names whole natures they molt liked and allowed ; ofwhom thefe Hcmchians were
not thefeaft. Perchance the placeit felfe where Henochilood before the floud , and
whereofthemonuments might remaine (as the pillars or the foundation of topper
did)gaue occafion to the planters ofthat place to call themfelues by thefame names;
for ofthofe Henochians there were many Nations in the borders oi'Pontus , and Col-
cbti'm Iberia, Segdiana, and Bactria, and ofthe fame name many mountaines.as thofe

f o which are otherwife called Coraxici.And feeing that it is hard to findc out the truth

.
ofthefe things, which the molt aged time hath couered oucr or defaced , wee may

J -7f
^{according to the counfaile of Plato) exceedingly reioyce, and therewith fatisfie our

aA go fclucs
> if of fo great and almoft worne-out antiquitic, ifof the cldcft peoples names

-'. 4.1ft '
anc^ nations there rcmaineany print or footefleps to pofteriric.

In * Plime, P.CMela, Strabo , Valerius Flaccus'., Lucan, Stephanas, we finde thofe
Henochei defcribed, though diuerfly written, as in P/«w,f6metimes Henmhi,m Mela
Eniochi, in Flaccus Henwchi, in litem Enochu',a\l which inhabite vpon the SezEuxmus,
tut yet none ofthefe are on the Eaft fide ofEden,or (according to Mofes words)Eaft-
ward from £*&#. For Mofes, in all places where he defcribeth any Region, wasib

?o exceeding prccife, asfomctime he vfeth the word Eaft or South without borrow-
ing or addition, at other times with a borrowing, as Eafhvard or Southward , or to-
wards the Eaft or South. In the place of Genefo the eleuenth he writeth the word
{Eaft) fimply and directly. Andas they wentfrom the East , they founda Pimm in the
landofshmar, but in this ofCain he addeth the word (towards) as, in theland'ofNod
towards the Eastfide ofEden ; which may be taken, as inclining fbme one point or two
either to the North or to the South, ofthe Eaft.

But as we may conjecture that thefe Nations tookename ofHenoch, the Cittie of
Cain, or of the Region wherein it flood, when the fame was repeopled after the
floud

:
fo it is probable that thefe Henochij ofColchis.,md other parts adioyning,were

; ^~ - 3 o not the firft ofthat name, after the fbnnes ofNoah beganne to fill the world againc :

/_ becaufe, had this Henoch the Cittie of Cain flood in any of thefe parts , it had then
becne feated North, and not Eaft or Eaftward from Eden. But as Plinie tindeth their

. habitation towards Pontits, fo afterwards he gocth on Eaftward , till he tracke them
or trace them out to their originall. For he calleth thefe ofColchis (now Mengrelia ) v\in /g c t <
SanniHemochi; Ptolomie Zani; beyond which an hundred and fiftie mile Eaftward PMjab.Ajil*
hefindeth another Nation ofthem about Iberia and Albania; and beyond thefe a-
gainc he difcouereth a third Nation, from whence all the reft tooke beginning,
which inhabited on the Weft fide ofthe mountaincs ofParo-panifus,between them
and the great riuerofoxw, which bordereths^ra on the North fide

;
and thefe

40 Henochij are due Eaft from the Region ofEden, and Eaftward from the very garden
it felfe.

J

And although we cannot be allured , that thefe Henochij tooke name from the
memorie ofthe Cittie of Enoch directly

, yet becaufe they inhabited due Eaft from
Paradife, and afterwards fprcd themfelues Weftward (as all Noahs fonnes did that
came into Shinar) the conjecture is farremore probable, then that of Annius the
Fryar,who fcts Henoch in Phoenicia, quite contrarie to Mofes word : Phcenim from all
parts ofEden being directly Weft.
And befides thefe feucrall Nations ofthe Henochij, stephanus findeth a Region cat- Stefi.<Upfpled Henochia,md the fame alfo in the Eaft, with diuers mountaincs about Bactria andjo J^/^ofthefamename. Only the Grecians (according to their fabulous inucn-

tions of all things elfc) out ofthe word (Heniochi) which fignificth Carts or Coach-
men, make thefe Nations to haue fprung from the Waggoners ofCastor and Po/tux

/-•'I

'iwinto
(.to wit) AmphitesmdTclchws, who attended them in the cnterprife o? laior,
Colchis. And though I doc not denie , but that lafon with other Grcckes ranged the
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i}4
coaftcs of Afu, the lefle, in an open Boatc or kinde of fmall Galley, * ofwhom I ffaall

/ *
' 'in' the' fe- fpeake in his ownc time : yet no man doubteth but that the tale ofthe golden Fleece

' Zfc'*f was for the moft part Poeticall ; and withall that in fiich-an open Boate, which could

'

hardly carry theirowne Rowers, being fourc and fiftie, there was no place and lefle

vfe ofCoach-horfes or Waggoners.

trabuMi

Cap.ij.J.s.

*3 f* e

*» 4-)

»£jnpe.

6«4-17.

c.e.v.s.

10
o/MosEsfc omittingfundry things concerning Cains generation.

Vt ofthe remembrance and teftimonies of the name of theCittieof

Henoch in prophaneftorie, thus much may fuffice; Now it followcth

to anfwerelbme few obiections againlt certaine particulars in the

fourth and fifth Chapter of Genefis : againft which for the firft it is de-

manded, how it was poffible for Oi/»(hauing no other affiftancc then

his fonne Henoch) to performefuch a worke as the building of a Cittie , feeing there

is thereto requiredfb many hands,andfbgreatamafleof all forts ofMaterials I To>

which it is anfwered, thatwe are firft to confider, That of Cain ( becaufehe was the

Parent ofan impious race) Ubfofcs vfeth no ample declaration ; and ib it beftagreeth

with his diuinereafcn, feeing that he containeth the whole ftorie of the firft race, 2o
which wafted by the leaft account i6%6. yeares , in fiue Ihort Chapters. Yet thus

much mayeueryman borrow of his owne weakeft reafon , That feeing it pleafed

God to beftow on the firft generations ofmens Hues ib long a meafiire, as Soo. and

poo. yeares , that in fuch a fpace Cain had not want of lcafure and meanes to build

many fuch Citties as Henoch , be the capacitie anfwering to what other ofthe world

fbeuer: for in what age ofCVckf lifchc built it, the Scriptures are filent : as ofwhofe

times, and the times ofhis iflues LMofes had the leaft care. And as it was faid ofCain,

thathebuiltaCirtie:fbwas it faid of Noah, that his three fbnnes peopled all the

world; butinboththcproccflc of timerequired to bevnderftood : which aduife

feeing Cvlofes vfeth where the fpace lefle requireth it, as knowing that hee writ the ?o
Scriptures to reafbnable men, we may eafily vnderftand , that fuch was his meaning

alfb in all reports oflike nature. Forinmakingbut a difference betweene the birth

ofAbel, and oblation ofCain, he fpake it in this fort, Fuit autem pott diesmultos or a

fne iierum (that is)' in proceflc oftime ;/ cameto paffe that Cain brought an oblation.

And therefore it is in like fort to be vndcrftood ofCain, that many yeares fore-gone,

and when his people were increafed he built the Cittie ofEnoch or Henoch.

And where it is written, as of Cain, that he built Enoch, fo ofSalomon,tha.thcbu\lt

thcTcmyle ofHierufalem; yctitis wellknowne ofSalomon, that he employed in

that worke i y oooo. labourers : for this phrafe or fpeech iscommon with our felues

tofay,ThcKinginuadpd; when he caufed an inuaiiontobemade : and he built, 40
when he commanded fuch a building. And therefore feeing we finde , that cMofes

had no regard to the ages, to the birth, or to the death ofany ofCains iflues, it is not

to be maruailed at,why he alfo pafleth ouer in a word the building ofEnoch,without

addition ofany circumftance ; for of Cain , UWofes writcth in this manner .- Cain
alfo knew his wife, who concernedandbarc Henoch, andhe built a Cittie, andcalledthe

name, ofthe Cittie after the name ofhisforme Henoch. <^ylnd ^Henoch was
borne I k. a d , and I k a d begat Mehviaei, and Mbhviael begat Mbthv-
sML,and Met h v s a e l L a m e c h.

Now of Seth, CMofes writeth farrc otherwifc, and in this manner. ^Jnd S e t h
lined 105. yeares, and begat Enoch, and Seth liuedafter he begat Enoch 807.
yeares, and begat Sonnes and Daughters :fo as all the dales ofSit h were p 1 1 . yeares,

andhe died: as fcr the yeares and times ofthe wicked they were not numbred in libra

vittentium, faith Cyril. But in Seth was the Church ofGod eftabliihed , from whom
Christ defcended, as touching hismanhood : and therefore thisway and worke Mo-
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/«walked in,andfinifhedkwithcarf, paffingouer the reprobate generation (asa-

fbrefaid.) Ofthelineofo^«w by Cdn,<JMofes remembreth but eight generati-

ons reckoning<^dam for one, and ofthe line oi'i_Adam by Seth ten, counting Adam

alio'therein, as fblloweth :

I. Ad A M.

10

Cain.

Henoch.

frad.

CAtahuiael.

<Jlfathtifael.

j. Lamech, who by <^fda had

8. Iuhd and Tubd, and by Silk

Tubalcain, and N&ema.

V
4-

5-

6.

7-

8.

9-

10

Seth.

Enoflj.

Cainan.

Olfahaleel.

farad.

Henoch.

Lftfathufdem.

Lamech , and

Noah.

I

fc/'
Thefe be the generations ofAdam by Cain , which the Scriptures mention : but

fofephus giueth vnto Zaw^/j three Icore and feuenteene Sonnes and Daughters , by

hts two wiucs l^ida, m&SiBa : and to thele three fonnes of'Lantech, CHoJes afcribeth

20 thcinuentionofPaftorage,of Muficke, and the working in mettall; for it feemcth

that Jubd firft gathered together , and made familiar thofe beafts which formerly

were vntamed, and broughtthemintoheardsanddroues : 7«WinucntedMulkkc, Go?.4,io.n.i$ f
'

• and Tubalcain the working in braiTc and yron : the one being addicted to hulbandneo

the other was Mechanicall , the third giuen to idlencfle and pleafnre. In whom be-

gannethefethreemeanerdegreesofShecp-heards,handy-craks-men,andMufitians.

'

And in the iflues diSeth beganne the feruicesof God, DiuinitieJProphecie}.and A-

flronomic:thc children ofthe onelx&ld the Heaucns, the other tBeTiarth.

|-Ss>

*•*?

,rtf,

$. mi.

ofthe diaerfttiesmthe ages ofthe Patriarchs when they begat their children.

Second Icruple hath beene made, How it came to pane that the Pa-

triarchs'hegattheir children at fb diucrs ages , as Cainan orCman&k*
uentieycarcs,C/l/i/Wff/and Enoch at three Icore and liue yea res,where-,

as lared begat not any ofhis vntill he was 1 62. yeares old : Mathufalem

begatat 187. Lamech at iSa. and Nvah at 500. yeares. Now this

difference hath becne the more enforced , becaufe it cannot be conieifurcd, that ei-

ther fared, CMathufalemjx Lamech abftained from marriage out ofthe religion ofab-

40 ftincnce, feeing that Enoch, who was tranflated by God for his Angular fanctities, be-i

gat children before he was three Icore and ten yeares old.

T he apparent difference hereofarifeth in this , that Mofes d id not number the ge-

nerations before the floud precilely, according to the firft begotten and eld eft fonnes

ofthe Patriarchs, but he drew downe the line oiNoah from Se.'h,wd afterward front

Noah to Abraham, by their trueAnccftors were they elder or younger as he found

themrfor it is likely that Henoch was not the eldcft ofeW,nor Lamech the firft borne

of'Mathufalem, nor Noah of'Lamech j neither is there any thing kuowne to the contra-

rie,but that Noah might haue had many fonnes before shem,Ham.^n& £zpfe,thought

thele three were only named, and furuiuing , and which by God were referued to be

5 the Fathers ofmankinde after the floud ; and thereforewhenwe finde Mahdeeho be
begotten by Kenan at three fcore and ten yeareswho was the firft Ibnne ofKenart,m\

then reckon that Mathufalem begat Lamech in the 1 8 7. yeare ofhis life, the difference

feemcth ftrange, where Lamech is taken for the eldcft. But Mofes reiccfcth all the o-

thcr fonnes of'Mathufalem but Lamech only , becaufe he was the Father oi'Noah as a-

H 2 . forcfaid.
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•fbrcfaid. Of this S t.Augufine hath ibmcwhat clfc in his ao. and 11. Chapters,

Di? Ciiiitate Dei.

But as J*y« counted the generations ofthe firft age, and Co to ^Abraham , and the

children ofthepromife afterhim,fb doth $*.Matthew recite the Genealogie ofChrifi,

not by the eldcit fonnes, but from thofewhom God had chofen and blcffcd,without

refpeft of the firft borne, who haue hereby the prerogatiue in Eftates, worldlyand

tranfitorieonly ; and therefore the Euangelist nameth ifaac, and not ijmael, though

Jjmael werefirftintime.-fbdothhetake Iacob the younger, and not Efau the elder;

neither is Christ deriued from any ofthe three eldeft Patriarchs, Reuben , Simeon , or

Lent, but from Iuda a fourth brother, and lb from Dauid a younger fonne of Iejfai

;

and laftlywe finde , that the Kingdonle it fclfe of ludawas not giucn to the Heire in

nature, but to the Heire ofgrace, namely Salomon.

10 toc<;

" ^7 Sd'm. Voli.hiH:

t-j.

Mtcnb. Satur.

1.1. e.8.

Vim.l.ne.t,%.

3*

I

i. V.

Ofthe long Hues ofthe Patriarchs : andfome of late memorie.

He third obiedion is, that the great difference ofyeares between thofe

ofthe firft age, whereoffome ofthem had well nearefeene a thoufand
yeares, makes it dilputable , whether theaccount oftimes were ofthe 20
fame meafure as in after-ages , feeing that fbone after the floud menli-
ued not a third part of that time, and in fucccedingages and to this

day not the tenth.

They that haue hereon refblucd that thofe yeares were but Lunarieyeares
, ( to ^

wit) ofa Moneth or thereabouts,or *ALgyftian yeares, are eafily confutecfFor where-
as Seth begat Enojh in the yeare of his life 105. if thofe yeares bee taken but for

Moneths, then had Seth liued but eight yeares and one Moneth when he begat £-<

w/J:andifthetimeof£»^hauethefimcallowance, when he begat Kenan, then-

could Enofh at that time haue beene but fixeyeares and fortie eight weekes old ; and
fb it maybegathered ofthereft; excepting only Adam , who was created pcrfe&in

his kinde, as were the trees in their kinde, bearing fruit and feede. But this were too
ridiculous to imagine. For to giue an abilitie ofgeneration at 6- 7. or 8. yeares, a-

greeth with the fhort Hues ofthe Pigmies , and not with the conftitutions ofour firft

Fathers, who being defcended from Adam, the workemanfhip ofGods hands , and
begotten and borne in the ftrong youth ofthe world, had length of daics and abilitie

ofbody agreeable. Againe, ifwe allow this idkconceit^ftheloinarie yeares, then
there would follow this extremitic, that thole which liued longcft, and vpwardsof x
nine hundred yeares, had by that accompt but the time of fourefcoreandtenand
odde yeares , which were not only lefTe by farre then the Patriarchs liued after the
floud, but fhort ofmany mens liues in this decrepitage ofthe world, wherein many 43
exceedefourefcore, and fbme hundred yeares. Further (ifneede be) todifproue
this reckoning, whereas it is written Gen.i 5 . That Abraham died in a good age, an
old man, and of great yeares : all which (if the former account were ofLunarie
yeares) makes but feucnteene and an halfe ofour yeares.

And ifwe feeke for a caufc ofthis long life in nature,then is it reafbnablc,that the
firft man, created in higheft perfection , fhould alfo beget children ofequall ftrength
or little differing : for ofthe firft and pureft feede there muft ofneceffitiejpjingvp the '

.

£nrcftand fruitfulleft Plants. Secondly , the earth it feffe was then muchlefle cor-
rupt, which ycelded herincreafe , and brought forth fruit and foode forman , with-
out any fuch mixture ofharmefull qualitie , as fince that time the curfe of God for 53
the crueltie ofmans heart brought on it and mankinde : Neither had the waters of
the floudinfufed fuch an impuritie , as thereby thenaturall and powerfull operation
ofall Plants, Hearbes , and fruits vpon the earth receiued a qualification and harme-
full change. And as all things vnder the Sunne haue one time of ftrength , and an-

other

it.
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other ofweakenefle, a youth and beautie,and then age and defbrmiric : Co Time it

felfe ( vnderthe deathfiill lhade ofwhofe winges all things decay and wither ) hath

wafted and worne out that liucly vertuc ofNature in Man , and Beafts , and Plants ;

ycathe'Heaucns themfelues being ofa moft pure and clcanfed matter (hail waxeold

as a garment;and then much more the power generatiue in inferiour Creatnrcs,who. Tfikoi.v.i^

by the ordinance ofGod receiue operatiuc venue from the fupcriour. -;

Butbciides the old age of the world , how farre doth our education and fimplici--.

tie of liuing differ from thatold time I the tender bringing vpofchildren, firft fedde.

and nourilhed with the milke of a ftrangc Dugge
5
an vnnaturall curiofitie hauing-

tanght all women (but the begger) to linde out Nudes, which necefGtie only ought

tocommend vnto them : The haftie marriages in tender yeares , wherein , Nature;

being but yet greeneand growing,we rent from her and replant her branches,while

her felfe hath not yetany roote fufficientto mairitainc her ownetoppc; and fucb,

halfe-ripc feedes (for the moft part) in their growing vpwitherin the budde, and

waxc old cuen in their infancic. But aboue all things the exceeding luxurioufneile of

this gluttonous age, wherein we preffe nature with oucrwaightic burdens, and ftrM

dingher ftrengthdefeftiue we take the worke out ofher hands, arid commit it to the

artificiall helpe offtrong waters, hot (pices , and prouokingiawces -

y ofwhich Lucaa

hath theie elegant Verfes:

20
i \ 3f!0 . . ! TlaiptU.fy"i —o prodigarerunt .

Luxuries, nunquamparuo contetrtafaratu :

Etamfitorum terra pelagff/i ciborum

t^yimbitiofa fames,& laut.cgloriawenfa,
Difcite.quamparuo liceatfroduccre vitam :

"

Et quantum Natura petat. .

, 2(01%auro myrrhaqueUbunt :fed gurgite puro .

Vitaredit :fatiseff populisfluuiujfc Cerefy.

go Owaftfull Riot, neucr well content

Withlow-priz'd fare $ hunger ambitious

Of cates by land andfea farre fetcht and fent,

•

Vaineglorieof a table (iimptuous,

Lcarne with how little life may be preferued.

In Gold and Myrrhe they ncede not to carroufe,

But with the brooke the peoples thirft is ferued :

Who fedde with bread and water are not Itemed,

The ^Egyptians aSirme, that the longeft time ofmans life is a hundred yeares,be- TitrJ&m l#t

40 caulethe heart in a perfectbodiewaxeth and groweth to ftrength rlftie yeares, and
afterwards by thefamedegree decaieth and withereth. Epigenes findeth in hiiPhilo-

fophie.that the life ofman may reach to the period ofan hundred and twenftic yeares

and Berofus to a hundred and feuenteen yeares. Thefe opinions Plmierepcatethand

reproueth.producingmany examples to the contrarie. In thelaft taxation, number
and reuiew ofthe eighth Region"oYltalie, there were found in the roll (faith Hinie) Fm.?.c.i%

foureandfiftieperfons of an hundred yeares ofage : feuenandnTtieofaijhmidred
and ten

: two, ofan hundred and fiue and twentie : foure, ofan hundred auithjrtie;

as many tliat were" hundred and flue and thirtie , or hundred, and feuen arid thirtie .-
:

yeares old
; and laft of all three men ofan hundred and fbrtie : and this-fearch was /

5 made in the times tfyefpafim the Father and the Sonne.
Thcfimpledietand temperate lite of the Efmns gaueAemjongaccount ofma-

cap.X.ny yeares .-lodidlt to the Secretaries ofi^gyptian ceremonies, to the Perf/,ms , <Ma-
gicians and Indian Brachmans, The Greckcs affirme out ofHomer,, that 1\esior- liued Ffi».;,7.c.t»,'

three ages, and Tirejiai[u.c, Sybillnhztc hundred yeares, Endymm of the leffe A{ia

H i little
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little leflc : AlfoOHa/iniJ/aoFNumidialmed very long, and Dtmdoof lllyria. Among
the Kings o&Anadiamany liued three hundred yeares {CxithEphorusJ HeUamcuttir

firmeth ofthe Epeians, that fome of them liue full two hundred yeares : and fodoth
Diodorm Siculm ofthe Egyptians ; and that thefe reports are not fabulous;/?/^/**

bringcth many witneffes with himfelfe, as, OHarethon, BeroJut,LMocbits,Ej{im, Hiero-

nymut tsEgyptius, Hecat&w, Ephorits, and others. And i^AnthonieFume an Hifto-
rian ofgood reputation reported^ that in theyeare 1 5 70. there was mindim pre-
faced to Solyman, Gcnerallot the Turkes Annie, who had out-liued three hundred
yeares. Imy felfe knew the old Counteflc of Defmondoi'incbiqum in cvl&»//:

«-,who
liued in the yeare ij8p. and many yeares fince, who was married in Edwardthz 10
fourths time, and held her Ioynturefrom all the Earles of Definond fince then; and
that this is true, all the Noblemen and Gentlemen o?CWunfter can witneffe. stroz,-

&ms Cigogna,om ofTorquemadaU^iffaus , and the like Authours , telleth offomc
thathaue not only farre exceeded the termepreicribedby£/^w/; but beene re-
paired from thewirhered eftate of decrepit age to frelh youth. But for length of
life, ifwe note but the difference betweene the abilitie ofmen in thofe daies wherein
Galen the Phifition liued, it may eafily prouevnto vs what reedeswe are in refpecl:of
thofe Cedars ofthe firft age. For Galen did ordinarily let bloud fixe pound weight,
whereas

f
we (for the moft part) ftoppe at fixe ounces. But to conclude this part'

there arejhreethinges ( not counting Cqnftellations) which are the naturall caufes' 20
ofalong amTKealthfull life* (to wit) ft&ng Parents, apureand thinneaire,and tem-
perate vie ofdiet , pleaiure, and reft : forthofe which are built ofrotten timber , or

'

mouldringftoric, cannorftand long vpright; onairewefeedealwaiesandin cuery
inftant, and on meates but at times : and yet the heauie loade ofabundance , where-
with we opprefTe and ouercharge Nature , maketh her to finke vnawares in themid-
way; and therefore with a good conftitution , a pure aire, and a temperate vfe of
thofe thinges which Nature wanteth , are the only friends and companions ofa
long life.

^ VI.

Ofthe Patriarchs deliuering their knowledge by Tradition : and that
Enoch -writ before theflottd.

3°
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HMr it^forf"** & ™i

Fourth fcruple hath beenemade/How the certaine knowledge of the
Creation came to Mofesfeeing there was no Storie thereofwntten.and
ifany fuchhad beene,yet it is concerned, that all memorieof Antiqui-7? .

tieperifhedinthevniuerfallfloud.

But ifwe confider the curiofitieand policie ofelderages,we (hall find that know-
ledge was the greateft treafurethat men fought for, and which they alio couered 40
and hid from the vulgar fort, asiewels ofineftimable price, fearing theirreuerent
conftruftion ofthe ignorant and irreligious: fo as whatfocuer was attained vnto con-
cerning God,and his working in nature, thefame was not left to publike difpute,but
deliuered ouer by heart and tradition from wife men to a pofteritie equally zealous,
Exanimoinanimumji'neliteris>mediointercedenteverbo

, Frommindetominde -without
Letter

;> by way oftradition or word ofmouth. And it was though t by Efdras, Origen,
and HiUrius, (as CMirandula conceiueth) that tMofesixA not oncly vpon the Mount
receiue theLaw from God.but withailfecretiorem& veromlegis enanationcm,amore
ficretandtrue explanationofthe Z<nj>,which (faith he out ofthe fameAuthors,)'he de-
liuered bymouth to lofuah, and Iofuah to the Elders: For to teach thefe myfteries, 50
which hccalledfecretiora to the rude multitude were no other quam darefanctum
cambus &tnterporcosj}argeremargaritas\thentogiue holy things to Dodges, andto caff
pearlesbeforefwtne. In fucceeding times this vnderftanding and wifedome began to
be written in Ciphers, and Characters, and letters bearing tjhe forme ofbeaftes,

c*£& fn-r*. f jntf*i<-yfi i.j7- 4bo& 1 J-Jtf birds,
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birds, and odier creatures; and to be taught onely tofuch, as {trued in theirTem-
ples, and to their Kings and Priefb. Ofthe firft the Cabala ofthe Iewcs was an imi-
tation: the inuention of the otheris afcnbedto Zw*fter>'<JM^(,a>.Cadmiu and
others; but falfely.

This Cabala importeth a Law receiued by tradition and vnwrittcn. cabala ih He- tW&t &-
brew isreceptWm Latuie, and a reciumg

t

in Englifti. And this cuftome was alio held
e-'"

'

hcehl '£

by the Druids& Bards ofour undentBntHincs, and oflatter times by the mlh chro- Tutf^
meters called Rymers. Ifthen fuch as would feeme wifeft in the vie ofreafon wil not Mn^d.uofil
acknowledge, thatthe ftorie of the Creation or beginning of all things was written

i o by mfpiration, the holy Ghoft guiding the hand oFMofis- yet it is manifeft that the
knowledgethercofmight by tradition (then vied) be delmered vnto him by a more
ccrtaine preemption, then any or all the teftimonies which prOphane antiquitie
hadpreferued and left to their fucccflburs : which their wife men (as they terme
them) did lay vp and defend from the iniurie of the time and other hazards For
lcauing to remember that ^winftructed Seth, and Seth his children and fuccef-
fours, which cannot be doubted Of, it is manifeft, that LMethttfalem liued together
with ^^himfelfe two hundred fortie and three yecres, andMd mthmiethu
falem no leffethenfiue hundred yeerest and before Noah died Abraham-was fiftie
and aghtyeeres old

; from whence this knowledge by an cafie and ordiharie way
20 might come to ifrael, and fo to Mofis.

}

But befides this tradition, it is queftionleflej that the vfe of letters was found out
. intheverymfancieoftheworld, proued by thofe prophecies written oh pillars of
.
ftoneandBnckeby£»^:ofwhich/^/^affirmeth, that one of them remained

03 "r
euen in his time, (meaning belike fome mine or foundation thereof) which pillars

'

by others areafcribed.to Seth But ofthefe prophecies ok'Enoch Saint Imte teftifi- lidh
-

vlL
- etth; and fome part of his Bookes (which contained the courfc ofthe Starres their
names and motions) were afterward found in Arabiafidix in the Dominion of
the QuceneofSaba: (faith Ongen) ofwhich Tertulltan AfErmeth thatheehad leene

t

and read fome whole pages. It is not therfore ftrange.thatMofes came to the know- ***»«*
30 Iedgeofthe Creation and ftorie ofthe firft age, feeinghee mightreceiiieitboth by

""**
tradition and letters, had not the fp.rit ofGod inftructed and infpired him as it did

-

wh.chalfohis many and ftrange miracles (performed before hee wrote the Scrip-'
tures) make more manifeft.

wreatnp

Now for the Bookes offiwjjhowfoeiier fome men make queftion ofthem furc
lamthatTertu&av,0rigen,slu&t/lme,Bed4, Procopius, Gazeut, (with others) cite °'k-HmiUt-

.
,

ten traditions alleageth that PopeGelafa among other the ApodryphaU Scrip- *££!**
tures (which he reiecteth) namecTnotthefeofiW,; butthat wfaatfoetor:was te-

e^<¥-'5.
membred out ofthem.the fame was deliuc.red by Tradition from the Owes. But4o iratherthmke with Pererm that fuch a Booke there was, and that the fine was
corrupted after thedeath ofthe Apoftles, and many things added thereunto by he-

}
Ir'fw' ,

t0
°i

Ce °Ccafl0n vPon the anti
quitie thereof,- and out of that place

ot^te/contending with thedeuill about the body ofUWbfo to frame and adde
tnereunto many inuentions oftheir owne. One of the greateft arguments againft

/
tnele Bookes, is that neither Phdo, nor Iofephus (the raoft diligent fearchcrs ofAn-
ticjume) make mention thereof But againft it I will fet this opinion ofSaint Av-v

s

t
1 n h, Scripfiffequidemnonnulla dimnaEnoc n ilium feptimumabAvA m nera*

renmpoffumm: ThatEx o zmhefeuenthfrom Adam didwntediuersdiuinethinrfwe
cannot deme. Now his writings which came afterwards to light, were fufpected be-

.

caufe of the antiquitie,&offables ofGiants fuppofed to be begotten ofAngels and Ijo others; and byf muchtbe more,becauft^o fuch Bookewas found amongft tnofe \Canon,callScn
Ptures,keptbythediligenceof the Hebrew Priefts.n Armano lu-^ (faith Tertnkan) whoyetaffirmeththat this Booke might bee preferuedby

Noah. Surely that£»^ [wrote the prophecies remembred by Yeoman canS™
deniej

fa^r^f

I
••
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denie ; how they were dcliuercd to pofteritic I know not , whether by the Jewes Ca-

bala, or by what other meanes,the fame is but mansconicclure. And (certainly) by

the knowledge afcribed to Mahofthe motions of the heauens, and of the natures

and conjunctions ofthe Starres ; and afterwards to fomc ofhis fonnes, to Zoroaster,

and then to ^Abraham, it is very probable that Noah had fecne and might preferue

thisbooke. Foritisnotlikely, that fb exquifite knowledge therein (asthefc-men

had) was fiiddenly inuented and found out, but left by Seth to Enoch , and by Enoch

to Noah, as hath bcene (aid before. And therefore if letters and arts wereknowne

1 from the time ofSeth to Enoch, and that Noah liuedwith Methufalem,y/h.0 liued with

Adam,zi4 Abraham liuedwith iW?Aitisnotftrange (I fay) toconceiuehow Mofes

came to the knowledge ofthe firft Age, be it by letters , or by Cabala and Tradition,

had the vndoubted word ofGod nccde ofany other proofc then fclfe-authoritie.

jq

,k

H°
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$ VII.

ofthe men ofrenowme before thefond.

Ow let vs confider the relation ofMofes,who nameth feuen deferents of

Cains children, and of Adamby Sethtm. : JtfAbcinggiuenbyGodin

fteadof^W; and ofSeth was Enofi begotten, in whole time men be- 20"

ganneto profeffe Religion , and to offer facrifice in publike. For al-

though Adam inftru&ed his children in the knowledge ofGod their

Creatour, as appeared by the facrifice bfferdd by Cain and Abel; yet it feemeth that

after the birth ofEnofi mcrtbeganne publikely to call on the name ofthe Lord, that

is, they fcrucd and praifed God by Communion and in publike manner, or calling

vpon the nameof the Lord, and thereby were the fonnes ofGod or the godly diftin-

guifhed from the wicked. From the birth of Enojh the fonne of Seth to the time of

Henoch the fonne of Iaredthere is nothing rcmembrcd by CMofes, but theirowne

births, the birthsoftheir fonnes, the length oftheirliues,and deaths. ButofHenoch

it is written, thathewalkedwitbGod,atidhewas no morefeene^j: for Godtookchima.- 30
way. By that/hat he wa!keIwJth~God,-was meant,that he was a iuft and vpright man,

and that he feared,loued,and obayed God. For the fame phrafe Mefesvfeth ofNoah.

Noah wasaiuftandvprightmaninbistime,andl>io ah walkedwithGod. TheSc-

uentie conuert it , Enoc h placuit Tseo : H e n o c

h

fleafed God. And although

Aben-Eiraawd others vnderftand this place, (tuliteumVem:)fcilicet, mortuttself,

(Godtookehimmay (that is) he died, which (indeedc) agreeth both with the phrafe of

)
the Scripture,and with our manner of fpeech to this day, to fay, Godtookehima-

7 'way, when hedied^ yet the difference which Mofes makethbetweenethepietieof

/
/&>w^andthereftoftheiVr/Ww,andbyomittingtheword (death) which he v-

feth to all elfe, makes it manifeft, that Henochwas not diflblued as the reft. For to all 40
1 thereftof the Patriarchs, Jt/tf/«vfeththefewordes, Andhedied; but ofHenochhe

fpakc otherwife, faying only, he was mifing, or he was notfeene^j. Etnon ini'.eniebatur

(faith the Epiftle to the Hebrewes) quia Bens earn tranfldit, And hewas notfo:ind,for

the Lordtookehim away. In the fame place it is exprefly added, that hefaw not death.

But whether this taking away ofEnochwere not with the fame kinde ofchanging,

which S l
. Paulpromifethwhen he faith, thatwhen the endfullcome, wejhallnot alldiey

but all(loallbe changed, I leaue it to the learned Diuines.

After Henoch , Mofes paffeth ouer to Methufalem and Lantech , remembring (as of

the reft) the times of theirbirth and death : fauingthat Z««W;<prophecied of his

fbnne Noah, faying, This fame fljall comfort vs concerning our worke , and forrowofour j®

hands, as touchingthe earthwhich the Lord hath curfed. Of7^j>ah,C^rofeswntethmorc

amply, then ofany ofthe reft ofAdamschildren by Seth, being the laft ofthe ten ge-

nerations ofthe firft Age, whom God (with his familie) preferued , becaufe hewas

an vprightman in his time, and feared God*

But

^
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re men

But of the warre, peace, gouernement, and pollieic of thele Strong and mightie

; men, fo able both in bodie and wit, there is no memorie remaining : whole Stories

ifthey had beene preferued , and what elfc was then performed in that newnefle of
the world, there could nothing of moredclight haue becne left to poftcntie. For the

exceeding long Hues ofmcn(who to their Strength of'body and natural! Wits had the
experience added of 800. and 900. yeares) how much of ncceffity mult the lame
addc ofwifedome and vndertakings » Likely it is,that their works excelled all what"
ibeucrcanbetoldofafter-times, especially in refpecr of this old age of the world,

when we no Sooner beginne to know,but we beginne to diejaccording to Hippocrates.

10 Vitabreins,arslonga\ tempm pneCeps, (which is) Life isfljort , Art is long , arid Time is ^iplw.xi

headlong. And that thofe people of the firlt age performed many things worthy ad-

miration, itmay be gathered out ofthefe words ofM oses, Thefi were mighty men, Gcs.iM
which in oldtime were men ofrenowne. But theSe men ofrcnowne (whom the Scrip-

' ture afterwards calleth Giants, both for ftrength ofbodie and crucltic ofrnindc) tru- $ <

ftcd Co much to their owne abilities, as they forgat altogether the pietie of Seth, and
the waics wherein Henoch walked :for-allthe imaginations of"their-hearts were emll, only V. $!

emll, and continually emll. And this wickednefTe was not only found in the iffues of
Cam, but it was then vniuerM,when the children and ibnnes ofGod,(orofthe god^
ly) were corrupted and milted by their idolatrous wiues, the Daughters of Cam , or

10 of thole othermen louing themSelues and the world only.

That thcCcfonnesofGodwac Angels, which being taken with the beautieof wo- Ce-a.j. v.i*l

men accompanied them and begat Giants, fome of the Fathers fuppoSed, namely
Lactant'ms and Eufebim milled by lofephus : ofwhom I cannot doubt , but that they
afterward changed their former opinions. And of this miftaking many Writers
haue taken great aduantage, and haue troubled themfelues with large anfweres and
very necdlelfe

:
the queftion being yncapablc of" difpute , especially lince St. chryfo.

flomeand S c
. ^lugustine haue anfwered it largely long agoe. For, that good and

godly men were honoured with the title of Gods children , it doth eueiy where'ap-
pearem the Scripture; and on the comrade, to thinkc that Angels, who (aschmj

30 witnelfeth) behold the faccofGod, (that is) alwaies attend his commandements,
mould after a Separation from the reft which fell with Lucifer ForfAc the glorious
prefence oftheir Creatour, and become Incubi, or Succubi

, contrarie both to nature
and grace, were more then madnefle to imagine.

.Vinjv" A

rf
J0?

B«'

$. VIII.

That the Giants by M o s £ s fo called were indeedemen ofhuge bodies 1 asalfo

dmers in latter times.

F thele Giants which CUofes calleth mightie men , Goropus Becanus
an Antuerpian ( who thought his owne wit more Gigan ticall then the
bodies ofNimrod or Hercules) hath written a large difcourSc, intituled
Gigantomachia, and {trained his braines to proue,that there were neuer
any Such men

: his rcafons (whofoeuer deiires to loofe time) he may
finds

:

them in the Treatifes before named. It is true that Cynllus reproues the Gne-
.

cian 1 pets for their monftrousfiaions . who affirme ihamelelly, That the Giantshaue in elder times not only calt vp mountaincs vpon mountames , butremoucd
IJLrnds out ofthe Sea

, with like fooleries. And for that muention ofcafting vp hilsjo and making warre with the Gods, no doubt but that the Same was borrowed outof
the Stone of Nimrod, as before remembrcd ; and euen out ofthis Scripture That
the SonnesofGodfaw the Daughters of Men, ofwhom the firlt Giants were be
gotten was that conceit taken ofOrpheusnnd He/iodus, That Giants werethefonnes
ot the Heauen and the Earth ; meaning by the Heauens the fonnes ofGod , and by

the

44
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the Earth the- daughters ofmen: which verfes of Orpheus arc by IchnCaffam (who

hath written a wittie difcourfe ofthis fubieft) thus changed into Latine.

Nomine tdefies illos dixere Gigantes

Om quodtenafuerint&/anguine call.

From the Earth,and from thy bloud.O heauen,thcycame,

Whome thereupon the Gods did Giants name.

But what wiii not Opinjators and felfc-beleeuingmen difpute of,and make doubt 1o
(

of, ifthey cannot conceiuc that there were in the firftA ge fiich kind ofmen ; and of

which there haue bcene in all times fince? Seeing the Scriptures auow the one mani-

feft!y,and common experiencetheother?

And for that fuperlatiue {training ofwords, and the meaning of them, that the

name ofGiants was giuen to oppreilburs and Tyrants, and not to ftrength ofbody

and eminent ftaturc: fuch men might with better rcafbn call them oppreilburs bc-

caufethcy were Giants , and therefore had abilitie to oppreftc, then fay, That they

were called Giants onely, becaufe oppreilburs. For firft Mofes himfelfe calleth

them mightic men 5 which flicweth a ftrength furpaffing others : and afterwards,

men ofrcn^wjic^lthatis) ofgreat vndertaking andaducnturousaftion. Andifthe 20
lamcftaturc ofbody, and abilitie had not Taeciie found"among dfuefsT?ations after

the generall floud, then might this placcof Mofes haue more willingly hearkned to a

difpute, and yeelded to interpretation.

But befides all thefe famous Giants found in prophane Hiftories (which I will re-

ferae to accompanie the Giants ofC^&w in the Storie ofBritanie) the Scriptures -

doc clearely and without/all allegoricall conftruftion auow, That, befides Nimrod,

there were found ofthefe Giants in the nmcof Abraham, oiMofies, oflofua, and of

Dauid; namely the Rephaims in Afiteroth; the Zucd or ZanzMmtumsm Ham, and the

Emims,which dwelt anciently in the land of CMoab : whom Mofes (for ftature) com-

pareth with the Anakims,which dwelt in Hebron-fiox they alfb were taken forGiants 30
as the Anakims: Likcwife where Mofes fpeakcth ofthe land ofAmmon, he vfeth thefe

words. That alfo was takenfor a land of Giants,for Giants dwelt therein aforetimes: and,

whomethe AmmonitescallZamMimmims: a peoplethat wasgreat, and many, and tallas

the Anakims. And thefe Giants called Rephaims'm Afieroth and ICarnaim,and the Zu-

%.£i or Zanzttmmims, chedorlaomer King ofElam ouerthrcw , affiftcd by other Kings

hisaffociates. Alfb the Prophet ^/mw found among the Ammonites mono?Giant-

like ftaturc, whomehe compareth to the Cedar, and whofe ftrength to the Oakes^

and the ProphetBauvch, Thefe were the Giantsfamousfrom the beginning, that were

of'fogreat flature,andfio expert in warre_j. Particularly it is written of Og, King of

Bafan, that his beddc ofyron was nine cubits long , and fourc cubits broad : for only 40

Og King of Bafan remained of the remnants of the Giants , who commanded the

Kin^dome ofBafan, foure hundred yearcs after the expedition of chedorlaomer.

Moreouerthofodifcouercrsandfearchers of the Land of promifc ( font by CMofies

from Cadesharre'm Varan) made report at their rcturne ofthe great ftature ofthofe

people in generall, and especially ofthc fonnes of ^Jnak, in thefe wordes. i^dll the

people which ivefaw in it aremen ofigreatfiature : for there wefaw Giants , the fonnes of

A n a k which come ofthe Giants, fo thatwefeemedin our fights likegraffe-hoppers, andfo

we were in theirfight, (thatis) thefearchers foundin their owne judgements a meruai-

lous difference betweene the <^fnakimsmd themfclues : infbmuch that the lfraelites

w'ere fb ftricken with fcare, as they rather fought and defired to rcturne againe into jo

^Sgypt ; and were more willing to endure their former flaucric, then to fell by the

ftrokes ofthofe fearefull Nations. Furthermore the Scriptures put vs out ofdoubt,

that Goliah the I'hilislineofGath was a Giant of fixe cubits and a fpanrre long the ar-

mour which he wore waighed fine thoufend filicides ofbrafix : the ftiaft ofhis fpearc

•
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waslikc a wcauers beamc,afld his fpcarehcad waighedlixe hundred iMc%ks^|i^on.
Alio in Samuel there is mention ofanother GolLth Ilrnarned Getheus, becaufe he was
o?Gitb : and of three other Giants ; ofwhich the firfl was flaine by rehon*tha& , Xte-

«/*f Nephew, who had twelue fingers, and as many toes : a man ofgreat nature, and
his fingers were by fixes, cuen foure and twentie. •

• Alfothat^w^Sgwasoflurpallingftraigthnomandoubteth, who tore a Lion i»d.i*6.

asithadbeencaKiddc,andafterflewthirtie of the Philijlines, and (after that") a

, rhoufand more ofthem with a jawbone of an AfTe ; And laftly he tooke the gates
oi\_A~zzah, and thetwopofts,and lifted themaway with the barres, and put them

i o vpon his fhoulders , and carried them to the toppe of the Mountainc before Ebron.

If then it be approued by euery iudgement, that both Nature and the Heauens
' waxcold, and that the great age of time hath (with it felfe) infeebledandalmoff.

worne out the vertueofall things, then I lay, That as in all other kindes the Earth
(before that Sinne had increafed the curie and corruption) brought forth her young
ones moreffrong and beautifull then it did in after-ages : fo alio thole Giants , thole
mightiemen, and men of renowne as farre exceeded the proportion , nature and
flrength ofthole Giants remembred by CMofesoihis owne timc,and after him their

fucceiTours, as the ordinarieproportion of all men in generall , loone after the floud
and in times farre off, exceeded the bulkes and bodies of men which are now borne

30 in the withered quarter and Winter of the world : If therefore Giants were com-
mon ijntathird and fourth age , much more in the firft flourilhing youth andnew
nolle of the world.

But the wickednelTe (efpecially in crucltie and oppreffion) ofthelemen was fuch
as God therefore by the floud gaue end to all flelh, but to thciuft 7%oab and his fa-
milic. AndGodrepentedhmithathehadmademan,wb.kh S c

.A"ngufi'methus expoun- Gate's
deth

: 2{equeenimfcut kominem, ita Beumfacti fui pasnitet , cuius est deomnibus om- »<• cmitl-Dd. %
mno rebus tamfixafenttntia, quam certaprxfeientia. Sedfi non vtatur ScriptamtSbm
•verbis, nonfe quodammodo familiarius mfnuahit omni generi hominum

,
quibits usdteffe

confultum : -vt &perterreatfupcrbientes,& excitet negligentes,& exerceat querentes , &
30 aUtintelligentes, God (faith he) doth not repent him ofmy thing which he hathdone;

(asmenvfetodoe) but ifthe Scripture did mfvfethofe wordes orthe like , itJhodd
"'

not (in afort) infmmte itfelfefamiliarly to allforts ofmen, for whom it

wouldprouide:that it might terrifietheproud, (Hrrcvp the

negligent , exercife thefearchers oftruth, and n <~
-, nourifl) thofe that vnder- J
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Ofidolatrons corruptions, quickp ri/mg, andhardly at length

'** yam/hmg in the world : and of the It^liques of Truth

«M\r*
,-**«* touching thefe ancient times , obfcurely ap-

pearing infablei and old

Legends. lO

C*'

V

$. I.

Thatin old corruptions we may findefemefignes ofmore ancienttruth. Yj

Ere beforewe proceede any further, theoccafionof-

fcreth it folfe for vs to confider , how the Greekes and

othermore ancient Nations, by fabulous inuentions, ac>
and by breaking into parts the Storie ofthe Creation,

and by deliuering it ouer in a myfticall fenie,wrapping

it vp mixed with other their owne trumperie, haue

fonght to ob/cure the truth thereof; and haue hoped,

that after-ages , being thereby brought into many
doubts , might receiue thofe intermixt difcourfes of
God and Nature for the inuentions of Poets and Phi-

losophers, and not as any thing borrowed or ftolne

Out ofthe bookes ofGod. But as a skilfull and learned Chymitt can alwell by Sepa-

ration ofvifible elements draw helpfull medicines out of poyfon , as poyfbn out of 5 op

\the moftheakhfullhearbs and plants (all things hauing in themfelucs both life and

» death) fb, contrarie to the purpofes and hopes ofthe Heathen, may thole which

feeke after God and Truth Hndeout euery where, and in all the ancient Poets and •

Philolbphers, the Storie ofthe firft Age ,=w ith all the workes and maruailcs thereof,

amply and liucly expreft.

?4r71'*>

-i~

{. II.

That the corruptions themfelues were 'very ancient : as in the familied/Noak,
andin the old Egyptians. 40

Vt this defection and falling away from God, which was firft found in

Angels , and afterwards in Men (the one hauing erred but once , the •

other euer) as concerning mankindc it tooke fiich effect , that thereby

(the liberall grace ofGod being withdrawne) all the poftentic of our •

hrft Parents were afterwards borne and bred in a world , Suffering a

pcrpetuall Eclipfeof (pirituall light. Hence it was that it produced plants offuch
I imperfection and harmefull qualitie, as the waters ofthe generall floud could not fo

Wafli out or depure, but that the fame defection hath had continuancein the very

^
generation and nature ofmankinde. Yea, eucn among the few fonnes ofNoah there 50
were found flrong effects ofthe former poyfon. For as the children or Sem did inhe-

rit the vertues ofseth, Enoch, and 'Noah ; fo the fonnes ofCham did pofTefle the vices

ofthe fonnes ofCain, and ofthofo wicked Giants ofthe firft Age. Whence the chal-

^Awwbcganncfbonc after the floud to afcribediuine powerand honour to the crea-

ture,
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V ture, which was only due to the Creatour. Firft , they worlhippcd the Sunnc , and
*'

then the fire. So the Egyptiansand Phcenieums did not only lcarne to leaue the true

God, but created tweluefeuerall Gods,and diuinc powers,whom they worfli?pped

;

and vnto whom they built Altars and Temples. For Herodotus taixh, duodeam Deo- Hend.bi Enter,

rum nominaprimos Jugyptiosinvfihabuife , atque Graco's'ae'mis cepiffe mutuatbs, cofii te -

prius aras,& imagines, dr templx Di/s fib/ erexifle, The Egyptians (faith he) first deui-

fedthe names ofthehvelue Gods , which the Greekes receiuedfiom them , ivho firft erected

'unto themfelues Altars, Images, andTemplesfor the Gods.

10

That in proceffe of time thefe lejfer errours drew on greater : ,rs ap-

peareth in the grojfefuperfitions ofthe
%Aigjptians,

Vt as men onceMen away from vndoubted truth , doe then after

wander for eucrmorein vices vnknowne", and dayjie trauaTIe towards
their etcrnall perdition

; fo did thele groffe and blindcldolatcrs euery
age after other deJccnd lowerand lower,and fhnnke and Hide downer.
wards from the knowledge of one true and very God ; and did not / -,'f

°/ \7£'. 6

V.

30

40

50

thereby crre in worfhipping mortall men only, but they gauediuinereuercncc, and, L. -

had the iamerefpeef to Bcafts, Birds, Fifhes, Fowles, Winds, Earth, Water, Ayre, f
Fire, to the Morning, to the Eucning, to Plants, Trees and Rootcs, toPaffionsancJ I

Affections oftheminde, to Paknefle,Sickncfre,Sorrowes, yeato themofbnwor-
thy and bafeft of all thefe. Which barbarous blafphcmie Rhodim Anaxandridesdc- »- cm 1 , e ,
ndeth in this manner. - W"*'''"?

Bouem colls, ego Deismalt bouem.

Tu maximum Anguillam Deum putas : ego

Obfoniorum credidtfuauifimum.
Carnes fuillas tu caues , at gaudeo
Hijs maxime ; canem colts, quern verbera

Edentem vbideprehendo forte obfomum,

I lacrfRce to God the Bcefe, whichyou adore.
I broile the Egyptian Eeles, which you (as God) implore >
You feare toeatc the flelh of Swme, Ifindcit fweet.
You wor[hip Dogs, to beate them I thmkc meete,
When theymy ftore deuoure.

And in this manner Ivvenal,
Forrum aut cxpe nefas violare autfrangere morfu :

Ofanclds gentes, quibus hue nafcunturin hortis

7{jimina !

The Egyptians thinke it finne to roote vp, or to bite

Their LeekesorOnyons, which they feme withholyritc-:
O happie Nations, which oftheirowne fowing
Haue ftore ofGods in euery garden growing.

$. IIII,

Sataf.z.p,
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Thatfrom the reliques of'ancient recordsamong the Egyptiansand others , thefrjl

idols andfables were inuented : and that thefirft I v P i t £ s. was

Cain,Vvlcan, Tvbalcain, &ct

Vt in fb great a confufion of vanities, where among the Heathens //•
themfelues rhere is no agreement or certaintie, it werehard to find out
from what example the beginnings ofthefeinuentions wereborowed
or after what ancient patterne they erected their building, were it not io
certaine, that the Egyptians had knowledge of the firft Age, and of

whatfbeuer was done therein* partly from fome infcriptions vpon flone or mettall
7? remaining after thefloud, and partly from Mizraim the Lome ot Cham, who had

learnt the fame oi'cham, and Cham of his father Noah. For all that theEgyptians
write oftheir ancient Kings and dase oftimcs cannot be fained . And though other
Nationsafterthem had by imitation their lupiters a\Co, their Saturnes, Vulcans, and

Jug. ?.T9.f."• t-Mercuries with the reft which S c
. Auguftine out oiVarro-,Eufebius out ofmany pro-

Etfe'biuPr*? Pnane y^^Q^ns-,cicero,DiodorHssiculuo,<^Jrnobius,^ndmmy morehaue obferued,
H;<mfc'.y.&'i. to wit, the Phoenicians, Phrygians, Cretians, Greekes, and otherNations

; yet was Cain
^the fbnne ofAdam ( as fome very learned men conceiue,) called and reputed for the 29
'firft and ancient Jupiter; and Adam for the firft Saturne : for lupiter was faid to haue
inuented the founding ofCitties; and the firft Cittie ofthe world was built by Cain,

which he called Enoch,oiwhom were the Hcnochij before rcmembred. And Co much
may be gathered out of Plato in Protagoras , which zlfoHiginus fa.h\s 27 5. chapter
confirmeth. Forbcfides that, many Citties were founded by diucrs fnen , Tamen
primam latifimam aprimo et antiquiflimo Ioue adificatam.yet thefirftand largeftwas built

by thefirftandmoft ancient I v r 1 t e R.,feated in the Eaft parts, or in India, according to
that of CMofes : And Cain dwelt towardesthe Eaftfide ofEden ejre. where alfo the tie*

nochij were found after the floud. And therefore was lupiter by the Athenians called

Polieus, a Founder ofCitties, and Herceios, an Inclofer or ftrcngtheher ofCitties; (fay 3
°"

phom. idem- phornutus and Paufanias) and that to lupiter Herceiosthere were in very manypla-

T**bnj7l& ccs Altars and TemPles erectedAnd that there were Citties built before the floud.

iojM?rouzo. Plato alfo witneffeth,as may be gathered in this his affirming, that foone afterman-

. kindbegan to increafe, they builtmany Citties; which as his meaning he deliuereth

""PlihAX)
m P^inc tcrmes, in his third booke oflawes: for hee faith, that Citties were huilranyyvw
exceeding fpace oftime before the deftrudfrion by the great floud>

This Milupitcr , of the Ethnickes was then the fame Cain , the fbnne ofAdamy

who marrying his owne fifter (as alfo lupiteris faid to haue done) inhabited the
Eaft, where Stephanus de vrbibus placeth the Cittie Henochia. And befides this Cittie

of'Henoch, Philo ludausconcciueththtt Cain built fixe others, asCMdich, Pared, Tehe, 40
Scn
if

a,^\^-ca-'§^,aS^-
Gi^t'

fe
u£^here p*"l°^ tnis I knowPot- Now as Cainwas the firft

'
' 1 A*i

• ^ ^lupiter, andtrom whome alio the Ethnickes had the/inuention of facrifice : fb were '

lub.il, Tubaland Tubalcajn (inuentorsofpaftorage,fmiths-craft,and m'ufick) the fame

ftS. Ufjfj, which were called by the ancient prophane writers CHercurius , Vulcan and Apollo
j

and as there is a likelihood ofname betweene Tubakain and Vulcan : Co doth Augu-
ftine cxpound the nam e of Noemaor Naamath , the fifter of Tubalcain , to fignifie Ve-

'"

nn'sta, or beautifull Voluptas, or pleafiire; as the wife of
:
Vulcan is faid to be Venus, the

Lady ofpleafure and beautic. And as Adam was the ancient and firft Saturne, Cain
the eldeft lupiter, Eua Rhea, and Noemaox Naamath the firft Venus: fb did the fable of
the dmiding ofthe world betweene the three brethren the fbnnes of Saturne mlk, eg
from the true ftory of thediuidingofthe earth betweene the three brethren the
fbnnes of Noah: Co alfo was the fiction of thofe golden apples kept by a dragon ta-

3cen from the Serpent, which tempted Euah: Co was Parodyfe it felfe tran/ported out
oi Aftainto Africa, and made the garden of the Hefperides: the prophecies, that

Chrift
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chrtfi fhould breake the Serpents head, and conquer the power of Hell, occafioncd V
trie fables of Hercules killing the Serpent of'Hcjperides, and defending into Hell,and

captiuating Cerberus : fo out ofthe taking vp of Henoch by God was borrowed the

conuerfion oftheir.jS&gWjCdicInnentorsofReli^iori andfiich artes as the life of
man had profit by ) into ftarresand hcauenly fignes, and ( withall) that leauingof

theworld, and alcenfionoO/Zr^; ofwhich Quid,

Vltima cceleftum terras Ajlrxa reliquit

Aftrsea laft of heauenly wights the earth did leaue.

0md.21ctJ.zi

ID
tlat.CamJ.i,

v.i.

Gen. 7.

Getici.iz.ih

20

1°

For although thereby the Ethnickes would vnderftand Iuftice itfclfe tohaue
failed,as it is a vertue abftracl, and may bee confidered without a pcribn

5
yet as it is

vfuall among the ancient Poets to deicribc vcrtues and vices by the perfons ofmen
and women as defire by Cupid, valour by OMars , bcautie orluft by Venus ,fo

doe they alio the perfons ofmen by like vertues and vices ; and therefore by Iuftice

and ^firxa, Enoch : the Iuftice and pietie ofEnoch being in the fame manner ex-

preft, as that of Noah was by Mofes for Neah was laid to bee a iuftmaii; <^And
N o a h walked with Godi And of Enoch it is written , that he walked with God , and he
was no morejeene: for Godtooke him may.

From this ftoriealfo ofthe firft Age, and from that part where c%/?j- remem-
breth the Giants begotten by thefonnes of good men vpon the daughters ofthe
wicked (whomeiV/^j-callethmightie men, and men ofrenowne) did theyfteale
thofe wondrous great aftes oftheir ancient Kings,and powerfull Giants^and agame
their warrevndertakenagainft the Gods, from the building ofthe Tower oi'Babel

by the Giant Nimrod, as S*. ^ugufliKeteimethhiai. Which warre oftheir Gi- ^ecimt.vsK

ants Cornelius Seuerm thus defcribeth,, "7

Tdntauere (nefas) olim detrudere mtmdo
Sydera, captiuifc I o v i s transferre Gigantes

:

lmperhm,& victoleges imponcre ccelo.

•\

9"

I' f8P

The Giants did aduance their wicked hand
Againftthe Starres,tothruftthem headlong dowrie
And robbing I o v e of his Imperiall crowne
On conquered Hcauens to lay their proude command.

SrtW^
Whereby was meant that JV&wWpurpofed toraife the building oiBabelto tfiaf.

height, as God neither by drawing waters from the dcepe, nor by any conjunction

'
°i u

S
u

rr
-
e-s' fll0uld kurie them vnder the moyfture ofa fecond floud, but that by

40 this,building (ifthey had beenc herein victorious) they would hauegiuentheLaw
to Heaucn it Iclfe. Alio the making of leagues

, peace and couenants among Hea-
then nations and Kings, confirmed by facrifice,whereofFtrgiibothm the eight and
twelfth ofhis iEncidcs hath a touch, was as it feemeth borrowed from Mofes, Exod.
1 4.Who when he read the Booke ofthe couenant fprinkled the people with blood,
We hnde alfo many remembrances o?Seth, the paternall Ancefter of'Henoch and

Noah- for Amenophts, the fame King o$*AEgypt, which reigned at fuch time as Mofes
caned thence the children of/frael, (as oflate fome learned men miftaking his time
iuppofed) called his fonne and iuccciiaur Sethe , otSeth, and of the hmeSeth (as
many men of good judgement haue graunted) were the Princes of Thrace called

jo ^«/*«, whereofthere were many very famous. But herein was the memoricof TlutM Jf.ic,
Set,} moft manifeftly preferued , that the ^Egyptians worfliipped Sethis their moft
ancient parent, and ofthe firft tradition: in honour of whome they called a princi-
pallProumce^foto. WcaKo fmdmBithynia theCittieof Sethia, and others of amUi*
the famename elfewhere. And fure from the Egyptians did the Gr&aans borrow,

I 2 this

lo[efh.l\.conf,

Jpfiax,
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, this kind ofThcologic , though they fcorned to acknowledgeany anricjuitie praxc-

' ding their owne; and that they might not feeme to learne clfcwhere , they gaue the

|
famenames to their ownc Idoles which the Egyptians did to theirs.

^' ?Y J>
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'•* "' x7° "~hr&
Ofthe three chiefefi Iv r i t ers j tirfdthejlrangejlorie ofthe third.

Vt of all thofe Armies of lufiters remembred by the Ancients, Ci-

cero maketh but three , becaufe thofe were of moft fame: which o-

ther writers haue alfo done, who fought out, and laboured in their io
originals

.

The firft was lufiter , the fonne of ^Ether and Dies , fo called , be-

caufe the one had reference to his caeleftiall conditions {for other is as much aslhi-

ningorpurejire) the other difcouered his naturall vertues , which daies and times
make morcperfect, and are the witneffes ofmens aitions.

The fecond was laid to bee thefbnne of Caelum or Heauen, for the famefbrmer
refpeclj-and this lupiter was an Arcadian, and King ofAthens.
The third ofwhom all the Graxianfables were deuifed, was ofcreete ( now Can-

die') the fonne of Saturneand Ofs. Thename deriued from the Latine is taken of
Mums Pater, from the Greekeword Zeus, it fignifieth life, but fomewhatfirayncd. ao
Jsoccasin his gcncalogie of the Gods conceiueth , that hisname was borrowed from
lufiter the Planet; but whether that ftarrehad inch a name, before thefame was gi-

oen to men, I know not. lupiter is hot and moift,temperatCyrnodeft, honeft, aduen-

turous, liberal!, mercifull, lowing, and faithfull, (that is) giuing"thefe"Inclinations.
• And therefore thofe ancient Kings beautified with thefe condition s might be called

there after lufiter ; but howfocuer they were, orwere not with thofe vertues enrich-

ed, yet, by imitation, all Kings in the eldeft times aflumed thofe titles and firnames: .

great Princes affecting as nigh titles of honourand reputation in the world , (how-
ioeuer deferued ) as the worihieft.that euer were, acquired by their well defcruings.

JouaomnesJReges vocirunt antiqui , The Ancients called all Kwges Ivpiters as 3o
T z e t z e s in his Variahiftoria confirmeth : Reges olim louesvoctirunt omnes: Inold

times alligations calledtheir Kings Ivpjters. But where this laft and moft remem-
bred lufiter was borne it is vncertaine. Some there are thatmake Jvjrn of Creet .- o-

m.cem.l.i.c.7 tbers, that hewas but font thither by his mother Ofsor Ofis, to be fbftered and hid-
den from the fury of Titan his vnclc: becaufeitwas conditioned betweenc Saturne

and Titan, that Saturnebeing a yonger brother , and raigning ( for his ownelife ) by
Titans permiffion, he (hould put to death all his male children,lcaft the Titansmight
be interrupted by any ofthem in their fucceffion; which agreement becaufe Saturne
performed in his firft borne, it is fained that Saturne deuoured his owne children. •

HereofLycofhron, thus turned into Latine. .^

Maud fit finguior,

Crudisfefulchrum quodfit iffefilijs.

S a t v r. n e to be the fatter is not knowne

By being the graue and buriall ofhis owne.

Thiscompofition betwecne Titan and Saturne, Sybilla alfo witnefleth in thefe,

Concepts verbis ;Titan iurare coegit

Satvrnvm, defc nttum ne nutriat z/llum,

Quo fofintregnare fenis fost fata Nefotes. 5 $

Things thusagrecd:T 1 tan made Satvrne fweare
No Sonne to nourifli ; which by raigning might
Vfurpe the right ofT iians lawful! Heire.

But

c^i
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But 0/w, the motherof Jupiter, being deliuered at once both of Jupiter and 7#w,

conucied Jupiter (firftcalkd Lyfanuit) into Crete, as lhee did afterwards his two

brothers, Neptune and Pluto : where hce was brought vp in Gnojfus, thechiefcCi-

tieof that ifland, by Crefia the King, or by the Curetes, a people and nation thereof. *-4>b.\vtmf.

Others challenge him to be ofThebes,mA a Thebane : others call him an Arcadian:

others make him oiMeJJ'ena. The like contention is found among the Greckes tou-

ching his education and Hrft foftcring. Some affirmc, that he was fed by honic-bees:

in recompence whereof he changed their black coats and skinnes into yellow^a re-

ward well fitting fuch a Goch others, that he was nourilhed by Beares : others, by

I0 Goats;and ofall thefe the idle Greekeshaue many prettietales.But in the end when
Titan had; knowledgc,that Saturne had broken his faith,he let on him,and tooke him
and his wife prifbners,whom Jupiteragmne relcued and deliuered.

Butlaftly , the Father and the Sonne squally ambitious, the one doubted the

other. Saturne being the leffe powerfull fled into Italic, and left his Kingdomesin
Greece to his fonne. And although this Prince at the rirft purchased great honour,

and for his many vertues the name of Jupiter was giucn him
;
yet, after he was once

ietled and became potent,he gaue himfelfe ouerwholly to palliardize and adulterie,

without all refpeftoflipnour, law, or religion. And it is reported by fuch, as doe afc

cribelhe actions of many to one Jupiter, that not therewith fatifried , he was after-

20 wardes knowne to offend in the finne oiSodome with Ganimedes and others ; and did

not onely begin with inceft, marrying his owne lifter Juno, but he rauilfied, betray-

ed, ftolc away,and tooke by ftrong hand all the beautifull women borne in his time,

within the limits ofhis owne kingdomes,or bordering them. Amongwhom thefe

hereafter written were of greateft fame, JViebe, Laodemia, and \^Alcmena the wife of
Amphitryon, bywhom he had Pelafgus, Sarpedon, Argu-s, and Hercules :by Taygete

hehad Taygetus,oi'whom the mountaine Taygetm tooke name,with another fbnne

m
called Soon, ofwhom Sauona : by ^Antiope he had ^Amphion and Zetus • by L&cU>

Cafiorcr Pollux, Helen& Clytemnefira : by Danae Per[em : by Jordana Deucalion : by
Charme (the daughter of Ettbulm) Britoniartis, by Protogeniahe had AtUius thefa-

'j therof Endymion ; andby/tf (the daughter of Jnachpu) Epaphus , the Founder of
CWemphis in tAigypt : which Epaphus married Lybia, ofwhom that Countrie tooke
namc,fbrfb the Greekes afterward called ^Africa. He rauifhed tAgina,thc daugh-
ter ofts£/bpitf, and carried her into the Iflandoenopia or Oenotria , afterward called

ts£gina,on whom he begat *Aiacus: by Torrhebia he had ^Archefdaus and Carbius: by
Ora Colaxes : he had alio Dardanus by Elecira, who built Dardanium, afterward llum
and Troy. Hce begat the brothers Taltci , on Thalia , and on Garamantis Hiarhas,

Hee had belides thefe (if they belie not their chiefe God ) Phileus and Pilum-

mis, inuentors of Bakers craft ; and I know not how many more ; burlknow^wejl
that hee could not bee father tojilljhefejwho w^rebornejrugeifofirre diffe-

40 ""I7 And~oTthefehis feuerall rauifhments, betrayings, ftealing away of mens
wiues, daughters and fbnnes, buying of virgins, and the likecameinall thofe anci-

- cntfablesofhistransformationsintolliowersofgold,Eagles,Buh,birds,andbeafts;

and of him, and by him (ineffeft) all that rabble of Grecian forgeries. And yet
did not the Greekes and Romanes feare to entitle this monfter, Optimus Maximus,
though Cicero in his fecond booke de natura Deorum affirme, that he defcrued no-
thing lclfe. and in his Orationprodomo fua reprocheth Clodius forhisinceft,by the iUc,mficrif.
name of Jupiter. His buriall was in Crete (faith Lucian) Cretenfes non folbn natum
apudfe ry fipultum I o v e m tejlantur,fedetiamfepulchrum eius ojlendunt. The Cret-
ans or Candians doe not onely auow that I v p i t e r. was borne and buriedamong them,but

jo f"'y .[hew his graueandfepulcher : which Epiphanius alfbconfirmcth, for in his time
there remained the monuments of his tombe in the mountaine Iafius. This Calli*

machus in his hymnes alfb witnefTeth, but as offended thereat faith thus.

T he Cretians cuer lyars were,they care not what they fay

:

For they a tombe haue built for thee, O King, that liu'ft alway.

I 3 Diodorm
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Diodoms Sicul&s telsby way of repor: from the Lybian fables, confirmed (as he
faith) by ioffle Greeks wnters,that the originall of thefe Gods was from the wefterne

parts of Africk. For there among the Atlantid& raigned one Vkaum (which figniiieth

heauen) called Co for his great skill in Ajlrologie, and for his knowledge, and benefits

to the people, honoured by them as a God after his death. He had by many wiues

45 . fbnnes ; but by his principall wife Titea he had -17. fbnnesand two daughters, all

which were called after their mothers name, the Titanes. Of 7/tazlikewifeitisfaid,

that thee for her goodneffe was canonized as a GoddefTe, being dead, and called the

Earth,as her husband was ftilcd Heauen. But ofall the children of 7V/«,her daugh-
ter B.ifdea (which name founding asQuceneinEnglith, fheeis by the Latine tran- I9
flator of Biodorm called Regifta) excelling the reft as farin verrucas inyeeres, was
by generall content ofher bretbren,and of the peOple,appointed to rule as Queene
after her fathers death, being as yet a virgin. Shee tooke to husband her brother
Hyperion, to whom fhee bare a fonne and a daughter, called Sun and Moone. The
beautie and towardlinefle of thefe children mooued her brethren to enuie, and bred
inthemafeareof being excluded from the fucceffion : wherefore they tooke the
boy and drowned him in thennerEridtnm^ now called Poe. The loffe ofthis childe

caufed hisfifterto breake her owne neck • and the loffe of both her children made
the mother to play many mad prankes,dancing with Cymbals,aftcr a wilde fafhion,

'

in fight ofall the people, before whom fiVe is /aid to haue vanifhed away. Ere fhee % o
dicdjher fonne (as the fable hath it) fignifiedvntoherinadreame, thathcandhis
filter by the prouidence ofGod (hould become immortatl , that alfb the Sun and
Moone Should be called by their names, and that their death iliould bereuen°ed
vpon the murderers. According to which it isfaid, that the people did Co call thofe
two Planets, and withall held herfelfe as a GoddefTe, and tearmed her the great mo-
ther, which name they had formerly giucn tocher, for her motherly care in cheri-

fliing her brethren whileft they were yong. Hyperion and hisrace being extingui-
flied, the other fbnnes of Vramts diuided the kiflgdome. Ofthefe Pittas and Sa-
tow were chiefe. i_^f,f/,w raigned ouer the Countries lying about the mountaines,
which afterward bare his name ; a iuft and wife Prince, deeply skilfull in Ajlrologie, -in

and for inuentionof the Sphere iTiid to haue fupported Heauen . He had many
fbnnes; but the principall ofthem called Hejperm^odn^of his fathers qualities and
ftudies,wasfaid tohauebeene carried away by the winde, from the top ofan high
hill in themidft of his contemplations, and hisname in honour ofhim, impofedby
the people vpon the morning ftarre. Thefeuen daughters of Atlas were alfb faid

to haue beene excellent Ladies, who accompanying fuch as came to be deified,orr£-

giftred among the Worthies, brought foorth children , anfwerable inqualitieto
thofe that begat them. Ofthefeit is held,that thefeuen ftarrcs called Pleiades tooke
name. Saturne the brotherofAtlas raigned in Sialia,ipart ofAfrick and Ttdie. Iupiter

another of the fonnes of Vrmw, raigned in Crete ; who hadtennc fbnnes which he a

. called Curetes 5 he called that lland after his wiues name idea; in which lie he died,

and was buried. But this iupiter rauft not haue beene that great one, butvncleto
the great Iupiter, if thefe fables of the Lybians were true. Saturne (as thefe Lybians
tell the tale (was a great tyrant, and fortified ftrong places, the better tokeepehis
people in fubiection. His fifter Rhea was married to Hammon, who raigned infome
part of Africk. Hammon louing others as well as his wife, or better, got a daughter/
called Minerua, neerc to the riuer Triton , who thereupon was called Tritonia. Hee
alfb begat on Amalthea a fonne called Bacchus, whom he caufed fecretly for feare of
his life to be brought vp at Nyfa, an iland'm the riuer Triton, vnder the tuition of his
daughter Minerua, and certaine Nymphes. To Amalthea he gauein reward a goodly 50
Countrie, that lay on the Seacoaft, bending in forme of a home, whence grew
the tale of-rfwwfr^plentifullhorne.ftmousamong the Poets. When if>feheard
thefe newes, fhe fled from her husband to her brother Saturne, who not onely en-
tertained her as a fifter, but tooke her to wife,and at her inftigationmade warre vpon

Hammon
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ikmnton vanquifhed him by affiftarice of the Thanes, and made him flie into Crete.

The Curetes, lnfiters children before mentioned, held the /land at-that time ; which

was newv named Crete by Hammm;, after the name of Crate the K ings daughter,

whom he tookc to wife, and bad with her (women as may fecmc being very grati-

ous in thole times) thekingdomc. Sactbut was growne a proper yong man, had

found out the making of wine, the art of planting trees, and many things elfe com-

modious for mankinde , before the flight of his, mother in law. Now therefore

hearing report ofall that had happencd,and that Saturne was comming againft him

with the Titanes ; Jielcuicdan Armie, to which the Amaz.onshxim^ not farre from

10 Nyfa, added great forces, in loue of Minerua , whowasentrcd into their profeffi-

on. So Bacchus leading the men, and Cifineruaihc women, they fet forward againft

* Satin ;ie, met him , ouerthrew him, and taking many of theThanes prifoners, retur-

nedto Nyfa ; where pardoning the prifoners, that promifed to become liis"true fol-

lowers, he pr&'parcd for a /econd expedition.' In the fecond expedition habehaued

himfelfc fo well, that he wanne the loue of ail the people by whom'he paffed -info- -

much that partly for good affection to him,partly in hatred of Satumes rigorous go-

. ucrnment, he was greatly ftrcngthened , and the encmie as much enfeebled by

daily reuoltcs. Comming to the Cittie of Hammen, hewanneab.ittaileof Ja/ww,

before the very wals. After which 'Saturne with his wife Rhcajjgd by night, letting

,*o theTownconnretodefpight-tor-W.) But they were caught in their flight, par-

doned bv Bacchus,and kindly entreated. Saturne hud a yong fonne by Rfm, called

Jupiter. This childe Bacchm tooke with him in a great expedition that he made into

the Eaft countries; and comming into *s£gyft, heleftthis Jupiter, being then a boy,

gouernourof the'Couhtric 5 but appointed vnto him as an Ouerfeer, one Olympus,

ofwhom Jupiter grew to be called olympius. Whileft Bacchus trauailed through all

rations, as far as into 7»«'«,dooinggood in all places,and teaching many things pro-

fitable to the life ofman ; the Thanes had found out his father Hamrhon in Crete, and

began to warrc vpon him. But Bacchus returned out of India ; with whom Jupiter

from tAigyptyinA his fifter Afozw^together with the reft that afterwards were held

3 o as Gods,ioining all their forces,went into CV<*,ouerthrew the Thanes,ch^cd them,

, tookc,and flew thcm,and treed the world ofthem all . After all this,when Hammon
and Bacchus were dead, they were deified ; and the great Iupiter the fonne of Saturne

fucceeding them, raigned Lord alone oucr all the world, hauing none of the Thanes

left aliue,nor any other to difturbe him. Betweene this tale of the LybianGods, and

the Egyptian fables ofojiris, there is a rude refomblancc, that may caufe them both

to be taken for the crooked images of fome one true hiftorie. For the expeditions

of firis, and of Bacchus ; the warrcs of the Giants in the one ftorie, of the Titanes in

the other ; the kingdome o£*s£gypt giucn by Hercules Lybicus to Orus, by Bacchus to

Jupiter, the rattles of ifis, and the Cymbals olBafilea, with many pcttie circumftan-

40 ces,ncarely enough refemble each other, howfoeuer not alike fitted to theright

perlbns. Sanchoniato (as Eufehius cites him) would haue all thefetobe Phoenicians, zM,u,\.rf
and is earncft inlaying, that it is a true'ftorie, and no Allegoric. Yet he makes it

feeme the more allegoricall, by giuing.to Vranus or Heauen for daughters , Fate and

BedUtie, and thelikc, with addition of much fabulous matter, omitted by Diodorus,

though Diodorus haue enough. To the genealogie he addes Elius or the Sun, as fa-

ther ofVranus ; and among the children of Vranus, Iapetus,Bxtilus,znd Dagon, (whom
Diodorus doth not mention by their names) giuing withall to Vranus the proper

name of Terrenus or Indigent, and of illus to Saturne, but omitting Iupiter of Crete.

The Pedigree of them is this.

jo
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the name of Gods.

F /«/>//«" Eelus,xbe fbnnedf Saturnus Bdhylonicus, otherwife 7^imrod,
it feemeth that c««-« had not heard, (at leaft by that name) who was
more ancient than any of-the former three by him remembred : for

long after thefe times were the Greekesbut Saluages, if they leekeno

farther offfor their Gods.
.Butthce^E^/iwMj euen after the fkrad, began (fbmewhat before this chaldtan

Iupiter) tointitleC^ow, the parent of their ownc CWizraim, Jupiter Chammm , or
Hammon. For the Etymologie of this word {Hammon) which the Greekes deduce

*l>arew,fromtheJa»des
t isridicuhvLS (tilth Pewer)

; neitheryet is his owne much
better.
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better,who brings it from Hammxth, which fignifieth heate; becaufe the flid Tem-

ple otTupiter Hammon was feated in Lybia , where the ayre is exceeding hpte and

fcortching. And as for the antiquitie of the latter Ittpiter (among the Greekes and

Romans the raoft renowned) it is certain that he was borne not long before thewar

ofTrojfis bymany of his fonnes is made manifeft ; namely, Caflor, Pollux, Hercules,

Sarpedon , and others , which liued in that age of Priamn-s , vndcr whom, and with

whom Troy was deftroied.

Now feeing that mortall men, and the moft wicked, were eftcemed immortall a-

monethe Heathen ; itwas not to be wondred at,that Alexander Oll<tcedon,Tyberius,

10 Nero, Caligula, and others foughtto be numbrcd among them, who were as defor-

med monfters as the reft : For by whatreafbn cogjd thelame Veitiebe denied vnto

ac>">£
SMrHL Vr^

%

Lattrentia and JF/tfw,which was giucn to Vetm! feeing they were as notorious and £t-

mgt£ harlots as flic was.

\. VII.

that the wifer of the ancient Heathen hadfarre better

opinions ofGod.

*o (p-aes^^s-ta Vt that cuer Pythagorasfit Plato, or Orpheus,with many other ancient

^ -" and excellently learned, belieucdin any of thefe fooleries, it cannot

befmWfed, though fame ofthem (ouerbufily) hauemixed their

owriPmuentions with the Scriptures : for, in punifhment for their

fictions, did Pythagoras hang both Homer and Hefwdus in Hell, where
' heefaincd that they were perpetually flung and pinched with Serpents. Yet it can-,

not be doubted,but that Homer had read oucr all the bookes of LMofes, as by p!aces

ftelne thencc,almoflwordforword,may appcarc; of which lufiinecMartyr remem-

breth many in that Trcatife conuerted by Mirandida. As for Plato, though he dif-

fimbled in fomc things, forfeare of the inquifition ofthe Areopagites, yet S c Augu-

3°y//»fhath already anfwercd for him (as before remembred) Etminficeijs delegatus

est, qua de vno Deo traditafterant, <^£nd he was greatly delighted in the doitnne of one

God, faith Iu(iine 'JMartyr. Now howfoeuer Laciant'ms pleafed to reprehend Plato,

becaufe (futh he) Plato fought knowledge from the Egyptians , and the chald&ws,

neglecting the lewes, and the bookes oi'Oitofes : Eufebius , Cyrillic , and Origen, finde

reafon to beleeue thecontrarie , thinking that from thence he tooke the grounds of

all by him written ofGod, or fauouring ofDiuinitic : and the fame opinion had S 1
.

Ambrofe of Pythagoras.

But whetherit'wereoutofthefamevanitie, which poffeft all thofc learned Phi-

lofbplv.Ts and Poets, that Plato alfo publifhed (not vnder the right Authors names)

40 thole, things which he had read in the Scriptures 5 or fearing the fcueritie of the <^y£-

reopagites, and the example ofhis Mailer Socrates , by them put to death by poyfon,

y_ I cannot iudge. Justine Martyr . (as jt fecmcth ) afcribcth it wholly to Platees feare,

whofe wordes among many other of the fune effect , arethefe; Plato Mosfs
mentionem facere, ob id, quod vmCni fol;mui

?
Deum docuerat

, fibi aptid AthenicnfesMum
mn putauit, Veritas Areoj/agum,Puto fearing the Areopagites thought it mtfafcj

for htm among the Athenians to make mention ofM o s e s
,
that he taught that there is but

one God. But for that Diuinitie which he hath written in T 1 m ae o ; idipfum de Deo

difemitquoad" Most s.he difcourfed and taught thefame ofGod (faith lit[line Martyr)

Which Moses did. For where it pleafed God by his Angell to anfwere Moses,
5° Egofumexistens (which is) lam ; and exijlens mift me advos, Iam hath Jent me vnto

you, herein did Plato (faith Iuftine CWartyr) no otherwife differ then that Utfofesvfcd

theword (qui) and Plato the word quod : M o s e• s enim qui exiflit ( inquit ) Plato
quod'exi (lit. ForMoses faith, He who is; Plato, That which is. Now ofGods in-

comprehensible nature, and ofthe difficultie cither to concciue,or expreflc the fame,

he
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in Tim*o. he giueth rhis teftimonie : Genitorem Vniuerfitatis tarn difficile (fi inuenire, quam inuen-

tum impofibile digneprofart, It is as hardtofinds out the Creatour ofthe Vniuerfall, as it is

impoffble, ifhe were found, tofpeake ofhim worthily. And what can be more agreablc
Ve Lcijb.j.io. to the Maieftie ofGods nature,then this propertie by Platoacknowledged ? Ileus bo-

nus, (jr quidem, Deus caufa bonorum : malorum autem omnium nen caufa, God is abfolutely

good, andfo ( affuredly ) the caufe of all'that isgood: but ofany thing that is euill'he is no

caufeatall: and againe, charitas Dei fuit caufafatfionis mundi , & originis omnium re-

rum, The loue of Godwas the caufe ofthe worldscreating, andthe original/ofallthings.
^Apulems the Platonift. Summits Deusinfinitus eB, nonfolum loci exclufwnefedetiam

nature digmtate : Et nihileft Deofmilius crgratius, quam viranimoperfetto bonusx The
mosi high God is alfo an infinite God, not only by exclufwn ofplace,but lyThl dignitieofna-

ture : neither is there any thing more like or more acceptable to God then a man ofaperfect
heart. Thales affirmed that God comprehended all thinges, and that God was ofall
thinges the moil ancient, quia nunquam ejfe ccepit, becaufe hee neuer hadany beginning :

Zeno , that God beheld euen the thoughts ofmen : Athenodorus , that therefore all

men ought to bee carefull in the actions oftheir life , becaufe God was euery where
prefent, and beheld all done. But what can be more agreable to CWofes ftorie ofthe
creation, then this opinion and defcription of the worldes beginning in Euripides,

Scholler oiAnaxagoras ?

Ccelum terras <vniusfornixfuit

:

Sed cumfuiffent abiuncla amplexu mutua,

Emerfit omnis in lucem resprogenita,

Ar bores, aues,fera, quaf% offertmore,

Genuf£ mortalium.

Heauen and Earth one forme did beare :
'

But when difioyned once they were

From mutuall embraces*
All thinges to light appeared then,

Of trees, birds, beafts, filhes, and men
The ftill-remayning races.

jbtto£enis.

lO

19

30

And as in Pythagoras,mSocrates,and m Plato: fo we finde the fame excellent vnder-
flanding in Orpheus, who euery where exprefled the infinite and ible powerof one
God, though hee vfe the name oilupiter , thereby to auoide the enuie and dangerof
the time

; but that he could attribute thofe thinges to the Sonnes ofmen and mor-
tall creatures, which he doth to this lupiter, there is noman who hath euer heard of
God, that can imagine.

TQmma Deorum (faith Mirandula) quos Okvhzvs canit, non decipientium dx.mo- 40
num, a quibus malum& non bonumprouenit -^fednaturalium virtutum diuinarumfcfunt
nomina, The names ofthofe Godswhom Orphevs dothfing,are not ofdecerning Deuils,

from whom euillcomes, andnot goodneffe; butthey are the names ofnatural!anddiume
vertues. Yea that heyet reacheth higher, and fpeaketh ofGod himfelfe, this his in-
ftruction to Muf&rn, and the Hymne following teach vs. Re/piciens verb addiuinum
huncfermonem ei diligenter animum aduertejntendens cordis rationis capax conceptactdum:
reelam autem afcende viam, ejrfolum a/pice mundi Regem. Vnus eli exfegenitm , ex eo
omnianatafimt

: Ipfe vero in tllis verfatur, necquifquam eum intueripoteft mortalium,fed
ipfe nihilominus omnesmtuetur.

Then marking thismy facred fpeech, but truly lend
Thy heart, that's reajons fphere, and the right way afcend,
And fee the worlds fole King. Firft, he is fimply one
Begotten ofhimfelfe, from whom is borne alone

50
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All clfe i
in which hees ftill, nor could it ere befall

A mortall eye to fee him once, yet he fees all.

And againe the fame Authour. _ fc.--.-j
I v p i t e r. ommpotens,& primus,& 'vltimus idem

;

I v p Vt e r <?// a*p'#/ d* medium : I o v i s <w?#w *»«»*»;

I v p i t e a eftfundamen humi ejrftellantis Olympi.

Ivpiter & mas eft, &faemina nefciamortis.

Spiritus eft
cunciis, validi vis I v v i t e r ignis.

X B P<r% jW/x, S o-l, L v n a <?# I v p i t e r. ipfe

Hex,& origofimulrerum eft, ejr terminus idem.

Namprius occduit, magnopost numine,facrum

Cor referans bonus in dnlcem dedit omnia, lucem.

The firlWall is God, and the fame raft is he. .

God is the head and midft, yea from him all things be,

God is the Bafe ofearth, and ofthe ftarred skie.

He is the male and female too, (hall neuer die.

The fpirit ofall is God,the Sunne, the Moone

20 TheKing, th'originall of all, ofall the end.

Forclofe in holie brefthe all did comprehend,

Whence all to bleffed light, his wondrous power did fend.

Now befides thcie former teftimonies , that allthelearned men ofancient times'

were not foftupid and ignorant, as the Egyptians, Grecians, and other Nations by

them infected were , I will only rcpeatetwo or three other opinions , and 1 cauc the

Reader to thofe large and learned Collections of Iustine CMartyr , Clemens, Lactan-

tiw,Euf}bJus,Eiigub!nus,Peucer,Plefits,Danxus,an^^^ For clcanthes the Stoick,\

being demaunded of what nature God was , defcribed him by thefe attributes and

30 properties. Bonu5,iifttis,fancJiis,feipfumpoftidens,'vtilis,J}eciofm,optimus ,feuerus,

liber,femper commodus, tutus, gloriofus, chtritas, &c. Good,iaff, holy,poffefing himfelfe,

profitable, beautiful!, befi,feuere, free, alwaies doinggood, fife withoutfeare,glorious, and

felfe-charities. Epicharmus affirmed , that God who belseld all things , and pierced

euery nature, was only and euery where powerfull : agreeing with Democritus. Rex

omnium ipfe Jfolus , He is the only King ofdlKings ; and with Pindarus the Poet ;
Beus

vnus, Pater, creatorfummus, atque optimus artifex ,
quiprogrefusfingulis dmerfosfecun-

dum meritaprxbet, One God, the Father, the most high creatour, and beft artificer, whogi-

ueth to euery thing dinersproceedings according to their deferts. This God (faith Antis-

t h e n e s) cannot be refembled to any thing, and therefore not elfewhere knowne , Nifiilf

'

a patria illaperenni , cuiusimaginem nitllxm habes , Smie only in thai euerlasting countries-,

whtfe image thou haft none at all. Hereof alio Xenophanes Co lophonivs.

Vnus Deus inter Dcos&homines maximus, nee corpore,nec mente mertdibusfimhis, There

is one Godamong Gods and men mostpowerful!, neither corporally., nor mentally likes vnto

mortals : and X e n o p h o rt, Beus qui omnia quatit , & Omnia qmefcercfacit ,
magnus

potenfrj
{ ,
quod omnibuspatet : qmlis autemforma fit, neminipatet, nifipfifl', qui lucefua.

omniaperluftrat, Godwhofiaketh altthings, andfetteth allthings at reft,isgreat andmigh-

tie, as is manifest to all: but ofwhatforme he is, it is mamfeft to nonefaue only to hmfelfei

ivho ilkminateth allthings with his owne light. Finally, Plato faith ,
Tottusrerum nature

caufit, 6" ratio,& origo Deus,fummus animigenitor , aernusanimantium fofpitator, aftw

5° dims mundifui opifex,finepropagationgenitor,neque loco,neque tempore vllo comprenfus,

eog.paucis cogitabilis,nemim effabilis, God is the amfe,ground,Andonginallofthe whole na-

ture ofthings, the moft high Father ofthefoule, the eternal!preferuer oflming cre.itures,the

continudlftamer ofhis world, a begetter without any propagation, comprehendedneither in

any place, nor time ; thereforefew can conceiuehim in thought, none em expreffe wha * he is.

There-
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Si enim cunctos Philofophorum reuoluas U-

(if.

""'" '"*" ^ros, necejje eft vt in eis reperias aliquantpartem vaforum Dei, vtapud Piatone u,fa-
hricatorem mundi, Dettm : apud Zinonem Stoicorum Principem, inferos& immorta-
les ammas, &t. ifthou confider allthe hookes ofthe Philofopbers , thou canst not butfnde
in themfomefartoftheVe^elsofGod, asm Plato, God the creatour oftheirorld : in
Zeno Prince ofthe Stoicks, Jjellandmmorta/lfides, drc. Andthisis ccrtaine that •

if we looke into the wifedome of all ages, wee fhall lindc that there neucrwas man
of folid vnderftanding or excellent Judgement : ncuer any man whofe mindc the art
ofeducation hath not bended;whofe eyes,i fooliih fuperftition hath not afterward -

blfe3ed; whole apprehenfions are fober, andbyapenmieinfpcftionaduifed; but'io
that he hath found by an vnrefiftable neceffitie,one true God,and cuerlaftingbcing,
all for euer caufing, and all foreuer fuftaining

;
which no man among the Heathen

hath with more reuerence acknowledged, or more learnedly expreft, then that *s£-
gyftim Hermes,howfocuer it failed afterward in his poftcritie • all being at length by
deuilifh pollicie of the tfj^Kdb purpofely obfeured ; who inucnted new •

$fi Gods, and thofe innumerable, belt totting (asthe Deuill perfwaded them) with
vulvar caparities,,3nd fittefl to keepe in awe and orderxheir commonpeople.

10

^eJZ>

$. VMI.
That Heathenifme and Iudaifme, after many wounds were at length about thefam<u>

time under Ivl i an miraculoujly confounded.

Vt all thefe are againe vanifhed: for the indentions of mortallmerj
are no leffe mortall then themfelues. The Firc,which the chddlms
worfhippcdfor a God, is crept into euerymans chimney \ which the
lacke of fewell Itaruerb,water quencheth , and want of aire fuffoca-
teth \. Jupiter is no more vexed with Iunoes ieloufies ; Death hath per-

iwaded him tochaftitie, and her to patience; and that Timewffich hath deuoured •

ltielfc
,
hathalfo eaten vp both the bodies and images'oTKfm and his • yea their 3Q

ftately Temples of ftonc and durefull Marble. The houfes and fumptuous buil-
i

dings erefted to Baal, can no where bee found vpon the earth ; nor any monument
ofthat glorious Temple confecrated to Liana, There are none now in Phoenicia,
that lam ent the death of^Adonis ; nor any in Lybm, Creta, Thefalia , or elfewhcre,
that can aske counfaik or helpe from Jupiter The great God Pan hath broken his
Pipes

,
^polloes Priefts arc become fpeechleffc

; and the Trade of riddles in Ora-
cles, with the Deuils telling mens fortunes therein, is taken vp by counterfait C£7y-
ptians,zndcoiirmmgAftro{ogers.

rJ L^4fy$?$£ waslon
% erethe Deui11 8aue way t0 thefe his ouerthrowes and difho:

n&urs .-for after the Temple of Apollo at Delphos (one ofhis chiefe Manlions) was 40many times robbed/burnt, and deftroyed; yet by his diligence the famewasoften
enriched, repaired, and reediiied againe, till by the hand ofGod him/elfe it receiued
the laft and vtter fubuerfion. For itwas firft robbed of all the Idols and ornaments
therein by the Eubwan Pyrates : Secondly , by the Phlegians vtterly iackt : Thirdly
by Pyrrhus the Sonne ofAchilles : Fourthly, by the Armie of'Xerxes : Fiftly , by the
Captaines ofthe Phocenfes : Sixtly, by ifero^ who carried thence fiuehundred bra-
zen images

: all which were new made, and therein againe fetvp at thecommon
C

)Ch ?ut whatf°euer was gathered bctweene the time ofground Con/lantine,
the Ghnftian Armie made fpoile of, defacing as much as the time permitted them

;

notwithitanding all this it was againe glorioufly rebuilt , and fo remained till fuch <
lime as itdun.the Apoftata fent thither to know the fucceffe ofhis Parthian cnter-
|>nie,at which timeit was vtterly burnt and confumed with fire from Heauen; and

loftrntheeartlJ''

^^ himfeIfe
> andallthcrcftof^eW^^^a molten downe and

The
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The like fucccffe had the/«m in the fime luhans timc,when by his pcrmiffion
theyaflemb-cd themfelues to rebuild the Temple V&mmfilm .for whik thevwerebuned to lay the foundations, their buildings wcreouerthrowne by an Earth
quakcand many thoulands of the Mmwerc ouerwheltned withtherumes and
others flame and fcattered by tempeft and thunder I though ^im . ou^S^Jk
porutmorefauourablyforthe^m, afcnbmgthis to the nature of that element"
For, faith he Mjpus and the RuleroftheProuince ofa*,, beinR bv/Sl ,

tion, and oft confuting the workemen, made the enterprife fruftrate.
'

91
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Ofthe UU refuges ofthe Deuillt* mdntdne his Kingdom*.

'

u f
Deu '11

V
bf1ufe he

J?nnotP% vpontheopenfiaaeof thisworld (as mthofc dayes) and being Mlli indubious as euei findes
it more for hisaduantage to creeponto themindes ofmen • 'and in!

*<*•*•y^L&ml adoration of himfelfe then euer. For whereas hec firft nuvhr
2o hem to lacnhcctoMonfters, todcad Hones cut into faces of beaft £rd Sotier miXtTTaturesihee now fees before them the high andfcSwK i

•

; f/-~dinglmageofbr^
.

delft ofdangers and opprcffions : that chafetie is the enemie of«S j,7"
that as all vertue (,n general!) is without talk • foKSTieS^ft
eueryfenfe.-fortruewifedome (faith he) is««d/SlnSSeS^ Y^

mens foules, that he will accept them at anv time II, Fat neede of

forvs C 1

I
iarb ' §crs of moftfcarefulland tembleforrow) ftayW

gent
.

io >shenowmorelaborioustheneuer.-thelongdayof
mankindednwingfafttowardsaneuening,

ancj
the worlds Tragcdie and

:

timeneareatati

end. s
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Chap. VII.

0/Noahs Floud.

Of Gods fore-warning : and Come humane testimonies : andfome doubting

touching the truthofN o a h s Floud.

F this deftru&ion ic pleafed God to giue warning vn-

to Noah : who (faith lojephusj fearing to perifhamong

the reft ,fecedens cumfuis indium regionem migrauit,

He departedwith his children , andtrauailed into another

Region. And ofthefe Giants fromwhom Noah with-
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iDfeph.l.lXA-

J
drew himfelfe , #w/«/writeth in this manner, Tto

they exceededin allforts ofinhumaneand vnnaturailwic-

kedneffe , and that they Were contemftores& religionis

& Deorum , contemners of religion and ofthe Gods : a- 19

mong which mightie men (faith Berofus ) vnm erat

qui Deorum vencrantior, ejrprudentior cunttis, &c. huh

nomenerat Noah, There wo* one more wife andreuerencing the Gods then therein

whofe namemNoah: who with his three fonnes Sem , laphetus, and Cham , and

with their wiues, and the wife of Noah, (namely Titea the great, Pandora,N^ela,and

Noeda) preferued themfeluesin the Arke. This Arke God commanded N£ah to

prepare : ^AndGodfaid-vnto No Xh, make thee an Arke ofpine trees.-thou Jhalt make

tabids inthe Arke, and [halt pitchit -within , andwithout, withpitch. For God made

w^toknowthatanendofallfleihwasathand, and that thcgrauesoftherebelh-

oUs and cruell generations were already fafhioned in the cloudes which foone after go

fhould fwallow vp and couer all liuing creatures,which breathed in the aire
:
-Noah

and his familie excepted.
i

. . .

But this vniuerfall grauc ofwaters , and generall delugehath not beene receiued

by all
• for diuine teftimonies doc not perfwade all naturall men to thofe things ,

to

iaH nTuTA which their owne reafon cannot reach : dum obuoluta in obfcuroveritaslatet whikB
;

^|. ?
. »,? the truth' lyeth wrapped vp in obfmi^. Many there arewho hauedifputedagainft

Wp ^SH^ 1 .0 tHe'vSlsSkcfthis ouerflowTng , and haue mdged that this floud of^ fell

but on fome particular places and Kingdomes : moued fo to thinke, becaufe in elder

ages there haue beene many other floudes (as they fuppofe) ofthat nature. Hercor

Mcholaus Damafcenuswntcth in this manner.ashis wordes arc cited by I o s e p h vs. 43

UefMu.,,A . EB fuper Minyadamexcelfusmonsin Armenia, quiBarisappel^

s»jeUem. ^ rerm0 ea d,hw< tempore liberatos ,
&quendamfimidin ^ircadeueEtum mhutus

**** verttcehdffeMnmmirelltqummultotemporeconferuata^

etiam Moses "ludtorum Legator fcribit

:

thusfarre this Authour. Thereis (faith

he) aboueiMmyada (or the Countrie of Miny*) an exceeding high Mountainem^fr-

mLia,ca/MBaris :
onwhichitisreported,thatmanyhauingfedthitherwerefauedinthe

time ofthe delude : and that one was carriedm an Arke, andrefled vpon the toppeej the;

mountaine,wherconthereremainedalongtime after certain*peeccs thereof, andthismight

bethe (arne,ofwhrch Moses the Law-giuer ofthe Iewesmaketh mention.And ofth.s

opinion were the ThalmudiBs (faith Annius) that many Giants fiucd themfelues 50

vpon Mount Syon. . , r , ,

But Berofas (whoafter jV/^wasoneofthcmoftancient,
howfocucrheehaue

beene fince deformed and corrupted ) doth in the fubftance of all agree with Mojes

as touching the generall floud, taking from thence the beginning ofhisHiitone
in

¥•'
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thefe words, ^yinteaquarum cladem famofam, quavniuerfrs perijt Orbis &c . Before

that famous definition of Waters, by which the World Vmuerfallperiled : witneffing

withall , that Noah with his wife Titea, and his three formes with their wiues (in all

eight perfons) were onely faued.

$. II

Of the fiend in the time of Ogygzs : and that this was not

Noahs floud.
'

99
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Vt from the vanity of the Greekes, the corrupters of all trulh {faith

Laciantius) who without all ground ofcertainty vaunt their Antiqui-
tie, came the crrourfirft of all : who therein flattering them/clues
alfo, fought to periwade the world, that there was no floud preceded
the floud of Ogyges^xxv^ of the Thebans in Ba-etia, or rather of Attica

and therefore iaith Rhodogmus Ogygiiimidappe/lant.Po'eta , tanquampeructus dixeris

ab Ogyge -vetufiifimo. The Poetsgone the name ofO ovgiaw things exceeding an*

dent, as ofO g y g e s the most ancient.

But let Ogyges be as ancient as thofe men can make him, yet it is manifeft,that he

ao liuedbutin Iacobstime (though Eufebius makes him later, and in Mofes time), and tafebMpn^
was borne 67. yeares aftcrhim. There is alfo anorjinion,_that_Og^j was Cadmus ""<n&- l>- '°>

(and then was he farre later) as Rhodogmus in the nintH booke ofhis antiquities re- e«.«,
membreth . funt tamen qui WiA-gyptoregnaJfe autument htmc : vndejit Caomvs
quiin Graiam profeclus Thebas condidit, a boue iugulato fie nuncjipatas

;
quonum Syro-

rumlingua bos dicitur Thebe. Thereare ( faith hee ) who thinke that this Ogyges did.

rtugnem v£gypt, whereby hejhetddbe Cadmv s,whotraueling into Greecebuilt Thebes

fo namedofa betfe flame : becaufe in the Syrian language a beefe is called'Thebe.

But this floud of OgygesfcW'm the yeare of the world
3 440. according to Eufe-

bius,who followed the account of the Septuagint : and the floud of Noah in the yeare

30 2142. after the fame account ; and fo there came 1 200. yeares betwecne thefo
flouds, wanting but two, though heerein £«/<>&«was much miftaken, and corrected
this opinionin his chronologic. Now although the very yeare and time of this ouer-
flowing in Achak, orrather Attica, benotprajcifelyfetdownc'but that there is a
great difference among writers, yet whofoeuer makes it moft ancient, findes aboue
503. yeares difference betwecne that and the generall floud.

For Pauks Or^affirmes,that this tempeft fell vpon the Atheniansbat 1040. tl.i.ca.f,

yeares before Rome built. BuchoUerus faith it was 1 043. elder then Rome; which
was founded (according to the fame Buchok-erus) in the worlds yeare 3219: though
after the account which I follow (and whereofI will giuemy reafons in the ftoric of

40 Abraham) it was built in the worlds yeare 3280. Now the generall floud prece-
ded the building of Rome (faith Buchokerus)

1 5 6 3.yeares : and the floud of Ogyges
(asbefore) 1043. Hence it fblloweth by eafie calculation, that (ifhe place Ogyges
m his true age) the difference betweene rhefe two flouds muflbe 520. yeares, to
which we (allowing oo.morc) finde 580. And that this ofOgyges was not the fame
of Noah (except we call Noah Ogygesprfeus, as fome doe) it appeares by this , that Xenopbm.A*.
the floud of Ogyges then king of Attica or Ogygia,6ii not extend it felfc any further »«»'»•

then the bankes of'Archi-pelago, or the ^Aigcean Sea. For whereas ^tela, Plime, and Uda li

Solinus witneffe,that the Cittic of loppc in lud.ta was founded before the floud ; and Ttm.n.l'
that ( notwithftanding the waight of waters) there remained on certainc Altars

SoU" 47
?,

50 offtone the title of the King, and of his brother Phrneus, with many of the X#«™
grounds of their religion :fure, it is no where found among prophane Hiftoriarrs

*'1"'w^
nor in' the fcriptures, that euer the floud ofOgyges fpread . t felfe ouerany part ofSy- ££*££
ru, much lefieouer all the earth. But that it drowned both the Regions of Attica rumemditum,

about Athens, and that of Ach.tia in Peloponnefus, it is very probabfe. For it fee-
s°''"Md-
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Quid. Mettm.

meth that at that time it was, when Helice and Bunt, were fwallowed vp (Citties
feated on the North part of Peloponncfus ) ofwhich Omd.

Si quAras Helicxn, cjr Burtin, Achaides vrbes,
Inuenies fub aquis.

Bura and Helice on A chaian ground
Are ibught in vainc, but vnder lea arc found.
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Of this floud ofog^« was inuented the fable of Apollo and Diana. ForZrfww x &
the daughter of Coeus, the fonne of 77/<?», being beloued and forced by Jupiter, and
by him gotten with childe,/«w thereat enraged permitted her (as they fay) no part
of the earth to be dcliuered on \ and withall caufed the monftrous ferpent Python
to follow and affright her, wherefoeuer me trauailed, till at length arriuing at the
Ik of Ortygto (he was there receiued i in which (he was dcliuered, firft of Diamond
then of Apollo, being Twinnes

; whereof Barlaam makes this expofition : That at
iuch time as the deluge (which happened in Ogyges his raignc) ccafed, out of the
abundant moifture of the earth (heat by putrefaction being thereto mixed) there
were exhaled fuch thicke mills and fogges, that in Attica, and along the coafts of
the *Algean lea, neither the beames of the Sunne by day, nor of the Mooncby 2Q
night could pierce theayer,orbeperceiued by rheinhabitants:fo as when at length

- (the earth being dried, and thefe vapours diffipatcd) the ayer began to be cleare,
and the people of Ortygia efpied the light ofthe Moone /omewhat before day, and'

Tfm.m-ct.rt. and m thc &me morning the Sunne alfo appeared : fabuloufly (becaufe Diana.
repraefented the Moone, md Apollo the Sunne) they were reported to be borne
in the//? of Ortygia thereof afterwardes called Deles : which fisnifieth manife-
ftation.

• And furely it is not improbable, that the floud of Ogyges, being Co great, as Hi-
ftories haue reported it, was accompanied with much alteration of the ayre feniibly
difcemed in thofe parts, and fome vnufuall face of the skies. Vane in his bookes De ? o

Mg.iem.dci gentepopuliBemani(ashe is dtedby S.AuguJiine) reporteth out of Caftor, thatfo
greata miracle happened in the ftarre of Vemsjis neuer was feene before,norin after
times

:
For the colour, the greatne(fe,the figure, and the courfe of it, were changed.

This fell out as Adraftus Cyucenus, and Dion JS[eapolites, famous Cfrlathematicians af-
firmed in the time of Ogyges.

Now concerning the courfe of that or any other planet, I doe notremember,that
I haueany whereread, of fo good Aftrologers flourilhing among thc Greekes,or e\fc
where in thofe daies as were likely to make any calculation of the reuolutions of
the i>Z*##.f lb exaft, thatitfliould neede no reformation. Ofthccolourand mag-
nitude. Ifeenoreafon why the difference found in the ftarre ofVenus (houldbce 40
held miraculous ; confidering that lelTer miftes and fogges, than thole which coue-
red Greece with (b longdarkneffe doe familiarly prefcnt our fenfcs,with as great alte-
rations in the Sunneand Moone. Thatthefigure Ihould vary, queftionleffe it was
very ftrange

:
Yet I cannot hold it any prodigie : for it ftands well with good rcafon,

that the fide of Venus which the Sunne beholdes, being enlightened by him, the op.
pofitehalfefhouldremainefhadowed

; whereby that Planet, would vnto 'ourcies^
defcrying onely that part whereon the light fallcth, appcare to bee horned, as the
Moone doth fame ; if diftance (as in other things) didnothinderthcapprehenfion
ofourfenles.

GaliUus, GaliUus, aworthy Ajlreloger now lmin%,\vhoby thehcipeofperfpecliue 50
glalTes hath found in the ftarres many thingsvnknown to the ancients, arhrmeth fo
much to haue beene difcouered in Venus by his late obferuations. Whether (bmc
waterie difpofition ofthe aire might prefent as much to them that liued with Ogyges
& GaltUus hath feene through his inftrument ; I cannot tell: lure I am, thatthedif

coucrie
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couerie ofa truth formerly vnknowne, doth rather conuince man ofignorance,then

nature oferrour. One thing herein is worthy to be noted, that this great, but par-

ticular floud of Ogyges, was (asappearethby this of S t.Augufline) accompanied

with iuch vnufuall (and therefore the more dreadfull, though naturall) femes tefti-

fying the concurrence of caufes with effects in that inundation; whereas the floud

ofNoah which was generall and altogethermiraculous , may feemc to hauc had no

other token, or forelhewing, then the long preaching of Noah himfelfe , which was

not regarded : forthey were eating and dnnking,when the floud came fodainely,and i»kf i7.?.*r,

tooke them all away.

10

£. III.

O/DevcUiohs floud: andthat this wasw/Noai|s floud : nor the fmbri in
Itdie a remnant ofany witterfallfloud.

Second floud of great fame, and ofwhich the time is more certaine,

I

was that of Deucalion in Thefldia, of which S. <^iugufline out ofvarro.

> His temporibm (vt V a r r o fcribitjregnante Athemenfibus C s. a n a Oj

\fucceffore Cecropis (vt autem noflri, Evsebivs 0" Hi erony-
20 <trw>sm^^e>^i MVS^ Adhuceodem G$cv.oi>EpermanenU,diliiuiumfuit, quod appella-

tum est Deucalionis ; (that is) In thefe times (as V a r r o reporteth) Chanavs the_^>

fucccjfour (fCzcR.ors gouerningthe Athenians , vr (as our Evsebiv s and H 1 e-

«om EjayJ C e c & o r s yet luring, thatfloud (calledDeucalions) happened.

And in the beginning ofthe eleuenth Chapter ofthe fame eighteenth Booke, he
vfeth thefe wordes. Eduxit ergo Moses ex tAlgypto populum Deinouifiimotempore
Cecropis Athenienfium Regis , cum apud Afjyrios regnaret Ascatades, apud
Sicyonios Marathvs, apud ArgiuosT r 1 o p A s. Moses ledthepeople of'God out

vftAEgypt about the latter timesofC e c a ops King of the Athenians , Ascatades
raigning ouer the AfJ'yrians , oner the Sicyomans Marathvs, andoner the Argtues

30 T r 1 o r a s : fo as leauing the curiofitie ofa few yeares, more or leffe, it appeareth,

. that this floud ofDeucdion was either at the egreflion ofthe children ofjfrael out of
ty^S)fti or neare it •' and then after Nj>ah 753. yeares , according to Functius , who
makes cecrops toliue in the yeare ofthe world 2 409. or ifwc follow OMercator, then

73o.yearesafter:?vW;,andintheyeare of the world 2395. Butif Deucahonwexc
bornein the age ofthe world 2356. according to Codoman ; then giuing vnto Deuca-
Hon fourtieyeares ofage when this floud happened , it falleth within one yeare of
Mercators account. But Deucdionby allapprouedHiftorians is /aid to bauebeene
82

. yeares old at that time. Now Clemens Alexandrians dates the time ofthis floud

ofDeucdion, and the conflagration and burning in Phaetons time, by theraigneof

40 Crotopus King ofthe ^Argiues ; but Crotopus liued King ofthe Argtues fixe yeares af-

ter i/™?/departed ^£gypt,which makes twentie yeares difference according to Fun'
Ctius

, who will haue this floud and burning to hauc fallen fourteene yeares before

Mofes left v£gypt : for hee gaue of the worldes yeares to the floud and burning the
yeare 2 44o.and to Mofes his egreflion the yeare 2454. And yet Cedrenus thinks that 'cedm.ij.fyx
tMofes was more ancient, and liued with inachus • but that cannot be true : for then
had the floud of Deucalion.find the burning ofP-W/^preceded the floud ofOgyges,
which is denyed by all : for that ofThefldie (called Deucdions) followed that of At*
tica (called Ogygia) at leaft 250. yeares or thereabouts. Eufdws'm his chronologies
makes it 2 3 o. and fo doth P. Oroflus .- Eitfebins about the 5 o. yeare of Mofes life, and

jo Cyrillus about the 67. and both after Noahs floud 7 70.
yeares : for thefe bee Clcmgni

i^Alexandrinns his wordes. Fuit autem in Gratia tempore quidem Ph oho ne i, qui ckm.Attxt'
firit post I n a c h v m, inundatio quafuit tempore Ogygis, There happenedin Greece in the ?"•'* &<:/.

"

time ofP h o r o n e v s, who liuedafter Inachvs,A floudofOgyges. Now if the
floud of Ogyges in ^Attica were 1020. or 10 1<5.yeares before the firft olympiad, ac-
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cording to Eujebim and 0r«/5W
;

(as before) then is it manifeft, that taking 763 .out

ofthis numberof 1 020.it fills out that Ogyges floud happened before the Hebrewes

left i*£gypt 250. ycares, or 2 co. yeares, according to the difference betweene the 0-

iufth. in chm. pinions olEujebim and Orojius. And for my felfe (who rather follow thole chrono-

logers, which giuc do. yeares more to ^Abraham after the floud, then the reft) I rec-

kon the times which come betweene thefe flouds in this fort. The generall floud

wasin the yeare ofthe world i6$6.lacob\vas borne in the yearcofthe world 2 169.
fo as from the beginning of the floud to lacobs birth there were confumed 513.
yeares. Ogyges floud happened 1 00. yeares after Jacob was borne ; and therefore af-

ter the generall floud <5i 3. yeares. Now Deucalion was borne in the yearc of the 1 o
world 2356. and hadliued 82. yeares, whenhisKingdomeof TheJ/die was ouer-

whelmed ;
(which added to 2 3 5 6.make 2438) his floud was after Ztyahs floud en-

ded 782. yeares. And hereto ^#»//« his Xw///w?agreeth, who makes 7oo.ycares

betweene the generall floud and Deucalions birth ; to which adde 82 . yeares of his

age(asbefore)and then the floud ofThcJJalie followed thegenerail 782.yeares.The
wordesofthatJT«&^fl# are thefe. Ab mundatione terrarumadortum Devcalionis,

fecundo anno Sphmfeptingentifupputantur anm,qm natus annos duos& offoginta Thef-

faliam vidit immdatam , From the drowning ofthe worldto the birth o/Devc*lion,
in thefecondyeare ofsphwus , arenumhred 700. yeares , andwhen Devcaliq^ was
82.yeares old, heJaw Theffdm drowned. This floud happened in the winter time a- ao
bout Parnaffus : witnefTe Arijietle'm the firftofhis LMeteors. And Varro { whom

S

c
.

^e'V'faffo often ateth for his excellent learning, efpecially in antiquities) findeth -

this floud of'Deucalion to haue happened intEetime ofCranaus, whofocceeded Ce-

-crops: Orofiutthirkcs it fomewhat later, i_Amphitryonraignmg in Athens, thcthird

from Cecrops. Onely this of Deucalion was very great , and reached not only ouer

Theffalie it felfe , and the Regions adioyningWeftward
; but it couered the greateft

part of Italic : and either the fame, orfome other particular floud then happening
oppreft t^Esy/tf, faith Eujebias. And therefore did the Greekes eitherthinke it , or

faineittobevniuerfall; and Deucalion, then King, failing himfelfe and fomeothers
on the mountaines ofT/fe/^//!? (ofall other the higheft, IkithSolmus) wasbyreafon 30
thereof (as Strabo witneffeth) faidtobethepreferuerofmankinde. Thatthis floud

couered a great part of Italie, Plmie and Solinus make it probable : who affirme that

the people then inhabiting Italic were therefore called i^
t
iti : quia ab imbribus diluuij

fuperfuiffent; and therefore alfo were they efteemed the moft ancient Nation, as

Strabo confirmeth in his firft Booke, and Trezenius in his fecond : which Vmbri thefe

Authours make the Parents ofthe Sabmes, and the Sabines to bee the Parents ofthe

Samnites, Piceni, Lucani, Srutij., and all others inhabiting anciently the bankes ofthe

O^lediterraneSez. But that thdeVmbri were not the inhabiters of//*&•before the

floud of 2{oah , and fo tookename by fauing themfelues vpon the Appenine moun-

tafnes, the Scriptures teach vs:lhewing who, and who only then were preferued, 40
which is fufficient. Report hath aduenturedfurther,tellingvs that the firft people

Atbmtusiriftu. which after thegenerall floud inhabited italie, were -the Camefenes ; (fo named from
/ofM.ij.outof Cmefe^whom Catoinorigmibus, another o£Annius his Authours names for a con-

Sit"tiiac
F
c"! fort of lanus) which people liucd altogether a fauagelife; till fuch time as Saturnt

mefe was the arriuing on thofe coafts, deuifed lqwes to gouerne them by : the memorie ofwhole

I»«
"* fift" afts in^ Region Diodor and Thallus among the Greekes, Nepos Cafius and Varro a-

LaSJ.i'.c.i3. mong the Latines haue preferued ; and of whom Virgil ;

Strnbs.l.9.

F/M./.3.C.14.

Solc-j.

Pfo. ibid.

JEti.l.%.%\$. Trimus ab xthereo vmit Satvrnvs Olympo,

\^irma I o v 1 sfugiens, drregnisexulademptis^

Jsgenus indocile, acdifp'erfum mohtibus altis

Compefuitjegeffe didit^ Latiumfy vocari

Mduit.
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S a t v r. n e defending from the heauens high,

Fearing the Armes of I v p 1 t e k his Sonne,

His Kingdome loft, and banifht thence doth flie.

RudepeopleontheMountainetopshe wonne
To Hue together, and by lawes : which done

He chofe to call it Latium.

And afterward in the Vcrfes following he fpeaketh ofthe Aufones , and after them

ofthe Steam : Nations, which againefought to difplant the ancient inhabiters

;

"Turn trnmus Aufonia, ejrgentes venire Sicani.

Then came th'Aufbnian bands, and the Sicanian tribes.

Ofthefe Sicani (yMQ\\\efcspainemdfox.edovi'i\e\x\ltalie)Thucydidesax\d Pliniegiuc

teftimonie : who were againe expelled by the Ligij, faith Thucydides. After all thefe

plantations and replantations came the Vmbri, defended ofthc Galles (faith Annius)

not ofthofe Guiles ofFrance , but ofthofe ofScythia , who commanded a great part

of/£*&, cuen all Hetruru and Campania , as Herodotus, Plinie, and Dionyfms, haue af-

3,o fured vs ; and therefore this floud of Deucalion was long after that of Noah. For all

thofe Nations were planted in Italic, and difpoffeft ofltalie againe, before the Vmbri

were cuer heard of, or had being. So that Kingdome was firft called Camafene,

thcnZatium or Satumia, then Aufonia, then Sicania; before theVmbri (inwhofe

rim e Deucalions floud happened) poffeft the fame, about 3 06". yeares before the war
otTroy : Lycaon then gouerning Arcadia ; who being the Father oftwo and twentie

Sonnes, the youngeft called Oenotrius inuaded 7/^/ic^,whogaueitthename of Oe-

notria. This name it held vntill Italus of the fame Nation changed it into Italic,

after his ownename, about 250. yeares before the fall ofTroy. After thefe came
the Pelafgi , of whome Plinie'm his third Booke and lift Chapter ; and Strabom his

30 fift; ThucyAides \nh\s fixth fpeakes at large: and after them the Zydivnder Tyrrhene
their Captaine, that gaue name to the Tyrrheni;who cafting thence the Vmbn,tooke
from them three hundred Caftles, and built therein twelue Citties ; to which (after

they had poffeft and paftouer the AppemneMoumzlnes) they added diuers others,

whereofTelfina (afterward Bononia) was one.

Now that there was not anciently fuch a Nation, as thefe Vmbri, in thofe parts , I

doenotaffirme : hauing refpeft to the teftimonies before repeated. And Stephanut

thinkes, that thename was deriued from the Greeke word Ombros; but that thefe

Vmbri 0$ Italie were descended of theNation of Scythians ( called GalliJ itfhallbee

fhewed hereafter.

yfr&.l.t.M»'.

ThticyA.1,6. I

PlmJ.}.c.f.

Anmus ex Set-

muck Tbalntii'

dtjla.

Heriid.t.i.

Ttitfan.dmd,
lib.t.

Arijl.pol.j.c.io',

Hersd.I.z.

40

71

$.1111.
Offome other records tefiifying the vniuerfallfloud: andoftwo ancient delugesin

*s£gypt : andoffome elfewhere.

Aint Augustine out of Varro affirmcth that the Greekes and Latincs

made not any mention ofthe vniuerfall floud, becaufe they had no-
thing ofantiquitie foregoing that of Ogyges; and therefore (accor-

ding to Rhodoginus before remembred) were all thinges among the

,p ~ w«r^^, Greekes(whichantiquitiehadworneoutofknowledge)cailedo
<
e7

<
g'/<?,

which we in Englifh commonly call (worme-eaten) or ofdefaced date. But as all

the parts ofthe earth were fucceffiuely planted and peopled ; and as all Nations had
their proper times, and not their beginning at once and at the inftant : fodideuery
familie which afterward became a great people, with whom the knowledge ofdi-

yine
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uine letters was not receiued, finde no parent of more antiquitie , then fiich as they

had themfelues, norallow ofany before their owne ; and as the GrgrianjSjfodjdp-

thctsjaunt themfelues tobe Ind/gent, and growing out of the earth,or inubnt fom»
otherprophane or ridiculous beginning. But the chdcUans had certaine knowledge
of Noahs fioud , as Berofus witneffeth ; and Njcolans Damafienus maketh particular

mention thereof (as is aforefaid) though he alfo affirme by heare-fay, that ibme Gr-
ants faucd themfelues vpon the mountains Baris in Armenia,bm fpeaketh not there-

of as from any authoritie approued : vfing theword fermo eft, thatfitch afpeech there

was. And Eufebius remembreth a place out ofthe ancient Hiftorian Abydenus:who
wnteththat J//frf/^«x to preferue himfelfe from a floud foretold him by Saturnus,

fled to the hils of Armenia by fhip , ad Armenian nauigio confugiebat : who the third

day (after the waters were fallen) fent forth birds,that finding no land to i eft ©^re-
turned againe

;
which hee alfb did a fecond time , but at the third returne the birdes

feete were couered withmudde and flime. ' To this effecT: sxcEufebius wordes out of
abydenus, which may feeme a true defcription (though in other termes) of Noahs
floud.

Cyrilks alfoaffirmeth, that Alex.Polyhiflor maketh mention ofthis generall floud.

And Plato'm Ttmao produccth an ^/Egyptian Prieft, who recounted to Solon out of
the holy Bookes of'^Egypt, the ftorie of the floud vniuerfall, which (faith he) hap-
pened long before the Grecian inundations.Frycr AnniushisXenophon remembreth 2.0

a third floud, which alfb Diodorus Siculus confirmeth, fomewhatmore ancient then
that ofOgyges in Attica. For henamed the generall floud : for the firft , which hap-
pened (faith he) vnder the old Ogyges,fubprifco Ogyge, which was Noah ; he calleth

the fecond Niliaca : Hercules and Prometheus then liuing,44ycares before that ofAt"
te,inthe34.yeareof&Wj«.rKing ofthe Affyrians, though I doe not belceue
him as touching the time. But this floud couered a great part ofthe netherv£gypty
efpccially all that Region fubiecT: to Prometheus ; and hereofcame the fable of the

tfat.cemM.c* Vulture on Prometheus his liuer,aftcrward ilaine by Hercules oftAEgypt : wHich fiftion

Diod.Siculus deliuereth in thefe wordes: Fluuiumpropter curfus'velocitatem
, profun-

ditatemtfe aquarum Aquilam tunc appellatum, Hercvlem cum conflij magnitudine, 20
turn virtule,volunt e "jeitigio comprefrffe , & aquarum impetum adprioremcurfum con-

uertiffe : Vnde ijr Grm quidam Poeta rem gejlam infabulam -vertentes , Hercvlem
tradunt Aquilam Promethei jecur depafcentem occidijfe, This floud (meaningo/
Niks)for the fwiftneffeofhis courfe, as alfofor the depth , was in thofe dayes calledthe^f

Eagle : but Hucvles by his greatjudgement andvertue did'againe compreffi-j and.

Jhaighten this BitterJo farre extended and otterflred , turning it into the old channels:

Whence certaine Greeke Poets (concerting this labour andworkeofWzKcv les into tt

fable) deuifed that Herc vi.es flew the Eagle, which fed on Promethevs litter $

meaning that he deliuerediV^f/^mr ofthat fbrrow and torment, which for the

lofTeofhis people and Countrie (by the waters deftroyed and couered ouer) hee ao
fufrered.

A fourth floud chanced about Pharus in v£gypt, where Alexander <JWacedon

built Alexandria, asAnnius conceiueth out of his Xenophm, who in this briefe fort

Xm$M*qm*. writeth ofall thefc inundations- Inundationes plures fuere;primanouimeftris inunda-
cemm.perAn- ttoterrarum fubprifco 0<?y?e: fecunda Niliaca, &c. Thereweremany inundations (faith
mm.fit.yi. ,. r

J
-C f i

Jr a I 1 rn r lil-i I

this lame Xenophon) theprfl which was •vniuerjauoj nine Moneths,andthts happened%>n-

der the firfl Ogyges : thefecondwas Niliaca, and ofone Moneths continuance in the

time ofHercules -and Prometheus ^Egyptians : a third oftwo Moneths vnder Ogyges

Atticus .-the fourth ofthree Moneths in Theffdia vnder Deucalion^ and a fift of the
like continuance (called Pharonica) vnder ProteusoftAlgypt,about the time ofHelens jo
rape. Diodoms in his fift booke and eleuenth Chapter,taking the Samothraces for his

Authours, remembreth a floud in Afia the lefTeand elfewhere,ofno lefle deftru&ion

then any oftheother particular inundations, faying, that the fame happened before

.that ofDeucdwn : the Sea ofPoms and Hellcfpont breaking in ouer the land.~ " ' ~ Buc
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But there haue beenemany flouds in diuers times, and ages, not infenour to any
ftheie two laft rcmembred , Miaca and Pharonica in v£gypt : as in thcyeare ofour

redemption 590. when in October ofthe fame yeare,Gj-^/if then being Bifhop of
Home, there happened a maruailous ouerflowing in Holland especially in the Ve-
netian territorie, and in Lyguria , accompanied with a mod fearefull ftorme ofthun-
derand lightning

:
after which followed the great plague at Rome_j, byrealbn ofthc

manydead Serpents_cafl vp and left vpon the fand , after'the waters dccrê jfccT^d
rctufnear"Andiritheyeare 144,5. there pcrilKedToooo. people, by the breaking MmH*; yft~
in ofthe Sea at Dordroch in Holland: ofwhich kindc I take that floud to be olAchaid yA** c

or Attica. Before thatand in thcyeare i%i8.Tnt/>emwsfycakcthofan earthquake «***«,•
which fwallowed many thoufands: and after that of a floud inFrifeknd, in which ><"»"*• citwui

there perifhed 1 00000. perfons. Strozim Sigog. in his CWagh ommfaria, telleth of
mul
J*

hem"T
an inundation in Italic, in the time of Pope Damafus, in which alfo many Citties of Z>t%$T$k
Sicile were fwallowed : another in the Papacie of'Alexander the fixth-allo in the yeare *" marl<'m"
1 j 1 5. Maximilian being Emperour. Hee alfo remembreth a perilous ouerflowing fijKSS
in Poloma, about Cracouu, by which many people perilhed. Likewife Vi^mier a P'"aunt piuC-

French Hiftorian fpeaketh ofa great floud in the South part ofLanguedoc,which fell
q""'" I00000'

in theyeareofour Lord 1557. with fodrcadfullatempeft, as all the people atten-
ded therein the very end ofthe world, and iudgement day ; faying, that by the vio-
lent defcent ofthe waters from the mountaincs, about Nifmes there were rcmoued
diuers old heapes and mountures of ground, and many other places tome vp and
rent

:
by which accident there was found bothcoyne of iilucr and gold, diuers pee-

ces of plate, and veiTels of other mettall , fuppofed to be hidden at fuch time as the
G^j-inuaded that Prouince,in the yeare 1 1 j<5.

\. V.
That thefloud of'N o am was fupernatura/l, thoughfime fay it might batten

heeneforefeene by the Starves. .iJi-.r ,*-]

I Ow howfoeuer all thefe flouds and many ottfer , which haue coucred
.
at feuerall times feuerall Regions, not on ly in thefe parts ofthe world

)
but in America alfo, (as I haue learned offome ancient Southfayers a-

|

mong them) may be afcribed to naturall caufes and accidents
5
yet that

i- vniuerfall floud (in the time ofl&ihj was powred ouer the whole face
of the earth by a power aboue nature, and by the efpeciall commandement of God
fiimlclte, who at that time gaue ftrength ofinfluence to the Starres, and abundance
to the Fountaines ofthe deeper whereby the irruption of waters was made more
forcible, then any abilitie ofnature could effcft, or any fecond caufes by whatfoe-
uer vnion could pcrforme, without receming from the Fountainc of all power,

4a "rengtn, and faculties fupcrnaturall. Henfiau UMedmienfis , a Schollcr of Albertm
^Magnus

,
in his Commentaries vpon the great coniunftions of Albu CMdlkr obler-

ucth, that before the floud of Noah, the like conjunction of Iupiterwd Saturne,
Happened in the laft degreeof Cancer, againft thatconftellation fincecallcd the [InP
ofArgos- bywhich the floud ofNoah might be foretold , becaufe Cancer is both a
watene iigne,and the houfeof theMoone, which is the Ladie ofthe Sea, and of
moiiture, according to the rules of Astronomic, and common experience. And

Z
l

l l^A°
n
sfl

trm
t AHtt0 vP°n Gmef's confirmeth, affirming that although AHi Aa™.

J^OM) did well know this floud by diuine reuclation, yet (this conjunction being no - du 7,ml% *
torious) he could not be ignorant ofthe fecond caufes thereof: for thofe were not

^"'°g'

5° 0n
}7T es ' k"* aIfoworkingcaufes,by ftrength receiued from the firft caufc,which

lsGod himfelfe : and fiirrh.-r th^U,,,* r„°„„.n„,mn /T3.,„i;ru„j -u._ _.-. , " Gen.i.n
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: and further that by * CaUrraclxadt (Engliflied the windows of
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Cdt^trA -^ lieaucn) <-M?fts meant this great and waterie coniunction; the word (Catarratfa)

fignifying flowing downe or comming downe. Now (frith P. de Aliaco) itpleafed

God to ordaine by the courfe of the Hcauens fuch a conftellation,by which all men
might behold therein their deftruction towards, and thereby fbrfrke thole wicked
waies wherein they walked, and call vnto God for mercie.

Of this iudgement was Gut. Porifienfis, who vnderftood that the wordes Catar-

racta ca?li,or windores ofheauen were to be taken for the former conjunction, or for
thefewareriefignes, Cancer, Ptfces, Pleiades, Hyades, and Orion, and of the Planets,
tMars, Venus, and the Mesne ': which are the forcible cau/cs of the greateft inundati-

ons. His owne words are thefe, l^onduminteKgo Prophetom Hebr&orum catarraEtas io
cwlivscajfe,nifpartesillas ueli,quageneratiuafuntpluuiarum& inundatienumaquarum,

quotesJuntfgna aquatica,vi Comer ejre. as aforefiid.As yet(frith he) Iperceiuenst what
the Prophet ofthe Hebrews meaneth by thofe wordsfCotarracta ceAijor windores ofHea-
uen) vnlefje he thereby -vnderftand thofe cdefiiall powers , by whofe influences are en-
gendredthe raine , and inundations of waters, fuch as are the waterk Signes ofCan-
cer (jrc.

But in a word, as it might plcafe God, that in the courfe of hisvnfearchable wife-
dome this conjunction (hould at fuch time be: fo did he (as aforefrid) adde vigour
andfacultie, and gaue to euery operation incrcafeofvertues, violent eruptions to
Springs and fountaines, commaunding them tocaft out the whole treafure and ao
heape oftheir waters ; taking retention from the Cloudes.and condenfing ayer into
waterby theminifterie of his Angels, or howfoeuer elfe beft pleafed his Al-power-
fulnefTe.

^

•<

\

$. VI.

That thereWM noneede ofany new creation of matter to makethe vnherfaJl, . n
Si'ia flsud : andwhot areCatarracl&Ca'li. ' -^ic-t^cl a* H<** ^r

"1
1

are Catarracfx. Cali. ^m^>5mx>C <

Gen. 7. vcrf 11.
,-*w«~

1

3»

Dw if it be obiected, that God doth not create any thing ofnew

;

(for God refteth the feuenth day: (that is)hedid not then after create
any new/pedes) which graunted, it may feeme that then all the earth
& ayre had not waters fuffirient to couer the habitable world fifteene
cubitcs aboue the higheft mountaines. Of this propofition whether

God hath foreftrained himfelfeorno, I will not difpute ; but for the confequent
(which is) that the world had want ofwater to ouercouer the higheft mountaines
I take that conceit to be vnlearned and foolifh ; for it is written,that thefountaines of
thegreatdeepewere broken ^(thatis)the waters forfook theverybowcls ofthe earth- 40
and all whatfoeuerwas difperft therein peirced and brake through the face thereof',

t. Then let vs confider that the Earth had aboue one and twentie thoufrnd miles the
< Diameter of the Earth according to that circle feuen thoufrnd mile, and then from
{ the Superficies to the Center feme three thoufrnd fiue hundred miles : Take then
the higheft mountaine of the world, Caucafm, Tourmfilympm, or Atlasfhc moun-
taines of Armenia or Scythia, or that (of all other the higheft) in Tenuerifand I doc
not hndc, that hejhat looketh higheft ftretchefh aboue thirtie miles vprisht Itis
not then impoffiblc, anfweringrcafbn with rcafon, that all thofe waters mixed i
within the earth three thoufrnd fiuehundred miles deepe fhould not well helpe to
couerthe fpaceofthirtie miles in height,this thirtyjnilcs vpright being found in the ?®

,-Jrj U Ui, »-&W-^PWS0t search one hundred and fixteene times: for the fountaines of the ^reat
I >T» . Deepe were broken vp, and the waters drawen out ofthe bowels of the earth

°
Se-

condly if we confider what proportion the earth bearethto the extenfionof the
ayre ouer and aboue it,We fhall finde the difference exceeding great. If then it plea-

fed
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fed God to condenfc but fo much of this ayre as euery-where compaffcth and em-

braceth the earth , which condenfation is a conuerfion of ayer into water, a change

familiarin thofe elements, it will not feeme ftrange to men of Judgement, yea but

of ordinarie vnderftanding,that
the Earth (Godfo pleating) wascouered oucr with

waters without any new Creation.

Laftly for the opinions of Gulielmus Parijienfi, and Almenjis , to which I may

addc Berofus and others, That fuch a coniunition there was, forelhewihg that dc-

ftructionby waters which followed ; and that by the word CatmaS* edi, orWin-

dores ofheauen, was meant this coniunction ; there needes no other anfwere then

1 that obferuation ofZMBHmto Vines, who affirmeth that by the graueft Afirologmnnt

was obferued, that in theyeare 1 524. there fhould happen the like comuncbon ,
as

at W^fofloud, then which (faith he) there was rieuer a more faire,dne, and feafo-

nable yeare • the like deftruttion was prophecied of the yeare 1588. But Ptcm

Earle ofCM/randula proueth that there could not bee any fuch coniunction at that

"to conclude, I finde no other myfterie in the word Catarrarf* cdli, then that the

clowdes were meant thereby : CKofes vfing theword IVm'dores ofHeauen (if that bee.

the fenfe ofthe word) to expreffe the violence ofthe raines, and pownng downc of

waters For whofoeuer hath feene thofe fallings of water , which fometimcs hap-

ft«5 pen in the Indies,which are called the Spowts ( where clowdes doe not breake into

drops but fall with a refiftlciTe violence in one body) may properly vfe that manner

of fpe'ech which CMofes did 3 That the windores or floud-gates of heauen opened

:

(which i s) Thatwatcrsjell.contrarieto cuftome, and thatorder which we call na*

turall. God then loofened the power retentiuc in the vppermoft aire , and the wa-

ters fell in abundance : Behold{&hhlon)hewhichholdeththewaters, and they dric-J tiAt.ii.vXft

•z/»,orbetterinLatine, Et omniafecantur,andall things aredriedvp ; but when heefen-

deththemout, they defray the earth : andinthe 26. Chapter. Hee btndeth the watersin

the clowdes ; but thefe bonds God loofed at that time ofthe generall fioud , and cal-

led vp the waters which flept in the great deep : and thefe ioyning together couered

30 the earth, till they had performed the worke ofhis will : which done, hee then com- Cc„xt <

maunded them to returne into their darke and vafl: caues, and the reft (by a winde)

rarified againe into aire, formerly condenfed into drops.

I

50

$. VII.

offame remainder of'the•memorie of
'No ah among the Heathen,

O a h commaunded by God , before the fall ofthofe waters , entred

the Arke which he had built, with hisowne wife, and his fonnes , and

his fonnes wiues, taking with them ofeueriecreature, which tookc life

by generation, feuen ofthe cleane, andofthevncleane, two. fioahx^ according to Philo, fignifieth cjuietneffej.after others, and according to

theprophecie of his Father Lamech, ccflation; to whomc after-times gaue many

names anfwering his antiquitie,zeale,vertue,and other qualities : as,Thefrf Ogyges,

becaufe in the time ofthe Grecian Ogyges there was alio a great fioud of Achaia
:
Sa-

turne they called him, becaufe hee was the Father ofNations : Others gaue him the

name of Prometheus , who was faid to fteale away lufiters fire ; fire in that place be-

ing taken and vnderftood for the knowledge of God and heauenly things. Others

thinke that he was fo called for his excellent wifedome and forefight. Hee had alio

the namcofianus. (idest) vinofr-s,bccmCe Iain, fignifieth wine in the Hebrew. And
fb Tcrtullian finds'him written in librts ritualibtu, in the bookes ofceremonies, preceding

hot\i Saturne, Vranns, and lone:which three enioyed an elder time then all the o-

thcr ancienteft faincd Gods. And this name lain is taken from the Hebrew and Sy-

rian, and not from the Latine : for it was in vfe before there was any Latine Nation,

or

tJ frl*l~*1
'
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7^///? Soo% ofthefir[Ipart C h a p.7. ^7,
orany Kingdome by that name knowne. Ofthe antkjuitie of Ianm , Fabius nttor
giucth this tefhmonie. I A n i £tate nulla crat Monarchy

, quia mortalibm peclonbus
wnaumhzferat vlk regnandi cuptditas, &c. rinum&farprimuspopulos docmt I a n v s
adfaenficia :fnmm emm arts& Pomzria&facra docuit, In thetime of I a n v s (faith

^therewasno^marchi^^orthedefireofrulehadnotthenfddeditlehedoHtth
heartsojmen l^ * first taught thepeopk tofacrtfccWwe and Mede^: he fritfetvp
^Uars,mJtitutedgardensandJolitarie grmes, wherein they vfedtopray ; with other ho-
lientes and ceremonies^ A greater teftimonie then this there cannot be found among
the Heathen, which in all agreeth fo well with the Scriptures. For firft, wh.leif

SffH^^SSSS^l* «**?* ••« being thefirft that l9

•>

^i/w^',V>

Gc».8.io.

Am
l

- -j —b ~. i'xvim^.f.i,mva uting meruit tnat
tookconhimfoueraigneauthorme. Secondly, ^oah after the floud wasthe firft
that plantedtheVine,_and became a hufbjjidman [and therefoTedfered the firft -

Altar anc^^enhee to God
, a thanks-giuing for his mercifullgoodneffeto" Xwardsh.m

•
W.wasa fohgn.hedmthenam'e of Bifions (which waLiuen o/lA.W. ^becatiiehebeheldtl^

rit,&futuraMpexerit,Mh^W^. Becaufe he knew whatwJpa3, andprmded
forwhatw^ to corny. Hcwasalfoin theperfonof/.^(hadowed by thenameofCte,and>™^, thefeedeoftheworld; becaufe as out of that confufed heapewas drawne all theiindes ofbcafts and plants.: fo from s^«* came all mankind? • as

^g whcreof.o^intheperfonof/^w...-
u *

"

•9,i,ldef4!s.U <jfe chaosantiqui(namfumresprifea)vocabanT,

Afjikequam long/ temporis aclacano.

The ancient call'd me Chaos : my great yeares
By thofe old times, ofwhich 1 fing, appeares,"

ft
wasa 'f° intitulcd Ocelum^A ^/,-Heauenand theSunne, for his excellent know-"

ledgein Afbxmomie: r*r/**»«,, Bacchus , nm\ Liber Pater ^ not that latter , which ,«DiodSiadus, and Ahc.Aphrodifcus fi call, beraufe he was theteftorerof theGreekes
3

to their formerhbertie but in refped of the floud. For the Greekes called Liber

t >!

A 1 u c
S

N

^S
'

°f
rainc

'
becaufe^oah entred the ^*'» when the Sunne

ioynedwiththeStarres//V«,aconftellationinthebroworneckeofr^^
andeueraftera monument ofNoahs floud. He was alfo by others furnamed Triton aMarine God

,
the Sonne of Njptune: becaufe hee lined in Cifetie on the waters Sowas he knowne by thename ofDwnyf^qmfif.^^mentempungensMe-braine

or TO/-yi^ thoughpiodorw conceiue otherwife, and deriue that name i patre&

Ta>yr^er
' andt^™f^birth,(m

ha/vhxfmthSuidatomof Orphew, He had alfo the by-nameofTaurm, or Tauro- ,*/W; becaufehefirft yoked Oxen and tilled the ground, according to that ofMo-
4

Jes AndN o a h became an husbandman. Now howfocuer the Grecians vaunt of
their Theban Bacchm (otherwife Dionyfmfit is certaine that the name was borrowed
and the muention ftollen from Noah. But thisnameofitoW,more ancientlyBol
a*, was taken (faith Gd.StuAms, and out ofhim Daum) from W^^,^/beinff

S3ft* l
13"S

v
df° W^ndiristhemoreprobable, becaufe it cannot bee doubted buf

mamdiitate.
tilat -^w^diefirft planKrofthe_Vinejf^ fNoah (the firft

.

ancient^ Bacchus) wereaTTthoTFTables deuifed, ^HicOT^mrcomplaineth in hisfourth Booke.and fifth Chapter. Th1S firft Bacchus (to wit) Noah wasfurnamed
pj'us., of the mountaine Nyfam India, wherethe Gra-cian ^^wneuer came,what- to
loeuerthemfeluesfaineofhisenterprifes;andthefemountainesofiV^iovnewith

^:Lta;:Sefl^^
Jurthcrmore, to the end that the memorie of this fecond parent of mankindc

might

¥!t>lCl>i».l.S
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Cca.f. io.
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might the better bepreferued , there werefounded by his iffiies many great Citties

which bare his name ; with many riuers and mountaincs : which oftentimes forgat

that it was done in his regard , becaufe the many names giuen him brought the fame

Confuliontoplacesastohimfelfe.Notwithftandingallwhich,wefindetheCittieof
-prm.i.e.

iW;vponthebankesoftheredScaandeIfewhere: the Riuer ofMat fa fbrace, %£$%*
which .sW^calleth Marus ; PtolomitDams ; diuiding illyria from Panonia. Thus straboi.r.

much for the name.

10 $. VIII.

OfTundrie particulars touchingthe Arke : as theplace where it wasmade^j

the matter,fajtion andname^j-.

.fj>

-4

;Ow in what part ofthe world 'Noah built the Arke, it doth notap-

^peare in the Scriptures , neither doe I finde any approued Authour

I
that hath written thereof : only Gcropim Becanus in his mdo-Scythia

>concciueth,th-at Noah built his Arke neare the mountaincs ofCaucafus,

\, becaufe on thofehilsare found the goodlieft Cedars: for when Alex.

ZMacedmrsxa.de. the warre among a people, called Nyf&i, inhabiting the other fide of

20 Caucafus,hce found all their burials and Sepulchers wrought ouer with Cedar. To
this place (faith Becanus) Noah repaired, both to feparate himfelfe from the rcpro-

, bate Giants, who rebelled againft God and Nature, as alfb becaufe he would not be

interrupted in the building ofthe Arke ; to which alfb hee addeth the conueniencie

ofriuers, to tranfport the Timber which hee vfed, without troubling any othercar-

riages.
'

:

Only this wee arc furc of, that the \_Jrh was built in fome part of the Eafterne

world; andtomyvnderftanding, notfarre from the place where it refted after the

floud. For2\W,>didnotvfeanymaftor faile (asinotherfhips) and therefore did!

the Arke no othcrwife moue then the Hulke or body of a fhip doth in a calme Sea.

3o Alfb becaufe it is not probable, that during thefe continuall and downe-right raines

there were any wind.es at all, therefore was the Arke little moued from the place

where it was fafhioncd and fet together. For it is written : Godmade awinde to faffe cmA.il g
upon the earth, andthe waters cea[ed;w\d therefbreit may be gathered, that during the

fall ofthe waters, there was not any ftorme Or forcible winde at all, which could

driue the Arke any great diftance from the place where it was firft by the waters lif-

ted vp. This is alfb the more probable, if that ancient opinion bee true, as it is very

likely, that the Arkerad fundum planum , a flat bottome, andnotraifedinfofmeofs

fhip with a fharpnefle forward, to cut the waues for the better fpeede;

This kind ofVeffcll the Hebrewes call Thebet,and the Greekes Larnaxfovfo they

40 termed Deucalions fhip • and fome fay, that the hill Parnaffus, to which in eight dayes

he arriued, was firft called LartkJJusjmd by the change of(L) into (?) Parnaflus^but stepkdevrt;

Panfanias thinks that it tooke name of a Sonneof the NympheCleadou, called Par- Mm.
naffus, the inueiltourofAuguration.

Fencerm findes the worcf ( Parndfftts) to haue no affinitie with the Greeke, but vcOraculfili

thinks it dcriucd from the Hebrew word Nahas , which fignificth Aaguraiion and »<•

niuination : or from Bar or Parai , as in his Chapter of Oracles in the leafe before

cited.

Iofiphms cals the Arke LMxchina, by the generall name ofa huge Frame : and Epi* tfib.inAmf,
phamiis out ofthe Hebrew Aran ; but herein lieth the difference betweene^w»

jo and Tfefe, That ^riwfignifieth properly the ^rytr of the Sanffuane , but Thebet

fuch a Veffell, as fwimmeth, and beareth it felfc vpon the waters.

Laftly, this ^yirkc otNjah differed from the fafhion ofa fhip in this, that it had a

couer and roofe, with a crcft in the middeft thereof , and the fides declining like the

roofc ofan houfc ; to the end, both to caft offthe waters, and that thereunder Noah

L
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Gm.6*. himfelfe and his children might flicker , and feparate themfelues from the noyfbm-
ncfle ofthe many beafts, which filled the other roomes and parts ofthe Arke.

Ofwhat wood the Arke was built it is vncertaine. The Hebrew word Gopher

once and in this place only vfed is diuerfly vnderftood ; and though the matter bee
of little importance, yet this difference there is , That the Geneua Transition cals

it Pinetrec, the Rabbtne Cedar, the Seuentie fquare timber , the Latine fmooth tim-
ber. Others will hauc it Cypres trees , as dedicated to the dead , becau/e Cypres is

Worne at funerals. But out ofdoubt ifthe word Gopher fignifie any ipeciall kinde of
timber, Noah obayed the voice ofGod therein ; ifnot, hee was not then curious as
touching the kinde or nature ofthe wood, hauing the promife ofGod,and his grace Io
and mercie for his defence. For with Noah Cod promifed to cftablifh his couenant.

4°. Plinie affirmeth that m^Aigypt it was the vfe to build (hips of Cedar, which the
worme eates not ; andheauowefh thatheiaw in Vtica, in the Temple of Apollo
Cedar bcames, laid in the time ofthe foundation ofthe Cittie , and that they were
ftill found in his time, which was abdue 1 1 88. yeares after: prouing thereby , that
this kindeofwood was not fiibiccltoputrifyingormoulding in a very long time.
But in that it is cafie to cut, light to carry , and ofa fweet fauour , Lifting alfo better
then any other wood, and becauie neare the place where theArkere&ed, there are
found great ftore ofthefe Cedar trees , as alfo in all the mountaines of the Eaft , be-
fides thofe ofLibanw , it is probable enough that the Arke might be of that wood : io
which hath befides the other commodities the greateft length ofTimber,and thcr-
fore fitteft to build (hips withall. Pererim conceiueth that the Arkehad diuers forts

oftimber, and that the bottome had ofonefort, the deckeand partition ofanother;
all which may be true or falfe, ifGopher may be taken fortimber in generall. Trueit
is, that Cedar will ferue for all parts of a (hip , afwell for the body , as for mafts and
yards. But Noah had moft refoeft to the direction rcceiued from God : to the length,
breadth, and heighth, and to the partitions ofthe Arke

;
and to pitch it , and to di-

uide it into Cabines, thereby to feuer the cleane beafts from the vncleane, and to
preferuc their feucrall forts of foods ; aHThlHTmlgTube capable ofall kinde ofti-

lling creatures', according to' the numbers by God appointed. All which when 30
Noahhad gathered together, hee caft his confidence wholly on God, who by his

Angels fteeredjhjsjhjpwithout a rudder, and directed it without the helpeof a
Cpmpaffc or the Northftarrc. The pitch which Noah vfed, is byfom e fuppofed to
hauc beene a kinde ofBitumen, whereofthere is great quantitie about the Valley of
Sodomemd Gomorra, now the dead Sea or Afphaltes ; and in the Regiortof Babylon,
and in the Weft India, and herein it exceedeth other pitch that it melts not with the
Sunne, but by the fire only, after the manner ofhard waxe.

(«

Permits.

$. IX.

That the Arke toas of fufficient capacitie.

43

Be ciuiht.'Dci

l.i).c.it.

S|g< He Arke according to Gods commaundement had of length three

hundred cubites,firtieofbreadth,andthirtiedeepeor high .-bywhich
proportion it had fixe parts oflength to one ofbreadth, and ten times
in length to one ofdepth; ofwhichS*. Avgvstine. Proculdubio

figura eftperegrmantis in hocficulo Ciuitatis Dei, (hoc effj Ecclefix, quafit
fahmper lignumjn quopependtt (-Mediator Dei& hominum,homo chriltus lefts :nam& •
menfura ipfa longitudinis, altitudinis, latitudiniftfo eimfignificat corput humanum, in cuius

veritateadhominespr&nunciatweftventurus,o-'vemt,&c. Without doubt ((aithhe) it 50
is tfigureoftheCittieofGod, trauailingin this worldas aftranger (that is) ofthe Church,
fauediy the treewhereupon the CMediatom betweene GodandCMan, theman lefts Christ
didhang .-for euen the very meafurc ofthe length, heighth, andbreadth, anfwercththejhape
efmans bodj,in the truth whereofthecamming ofchrifi wasforetoldandperformed.
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By what kindeof Cubite the <^irke was mcafurcd, it hath beene a difputed que-
ftion among the Fathers, and others ; and the differences are in effect thefe. The
firft kinde of cubit (called the Com mon) containeth one foot and a halfe meafured
from the (harpe of the elbow to the point of the middle fingen Theiecond (the
palme cubit) which taketh one handrail more then the common. The third is cal-
led Regius Cubitus, or the Perfian Cubit, which exceedcth the common cubit three
inches. The fourth isthe facred cubit, which containeth the common or vulgar
cubit double, wanting but a quarter or fourth part. Laftly there is a lift cubit, cal-
led Geometricall, which containeth fix common cubits. But ofall thefe fortes

io which were commonly meafured by the vulgar cubit, the alteration and diminuti-
on ofmens natures hath made the difference. For as there is now a leiTe proporti-
on of bodies

: fo is the common cubit, from the {harpe of the elbow to the point of
the middle finger, of leffelength then it was in elder times;

S c Auguftine confidering the many fortes of beaftesand birds which the Arfo
held, with their food and water, was fometimes of opinion, that the Arke had pro- I i°

portion after the Geometricall cubit,which containeth alfnoft fix of the Common.
For measuringthereby the vulgar cubit, it did not exceed the capacitieof that Athen &mr>
veflell built by Hiero oC J>r*«»/?jOrtheftiipof Ptolomie Philo-pater. But S t Au?u- B*'
ftine (who at the firft was led by Origen) changed his iudgementas touching the

F'""">n
''"i

10 Geometricall cubit; and found vponbetterconfideratioh, that there needed not Co

V>m"rH'

huge a bodie to praTerue all fortes of creatures by God appointed tobereferued
For it was not needfull to take any kindes of filhes into the Arke, becaufe they
werekept liuing (faith S?Auguftine) intheir owne element: Vionfuiineceffe conferm-
rein <^4rca qu&poflent in aquis viuere ; nhnfolum merfa ficutpifces,vemmfuper-natmtia
JicutmulUalites. ItwasnotneedfulltoconferuethofecreaturesintheArke,whichtouldliut

in the waters <,andnotonely$hes which canliuevndcrwater,but alfo thefefmvles which/if
mdfmmmeonthem : andagaine, Terranin aqm,malediCta, qui"* Adam nbn hums,fed MinOt
tUmsfrucJumvetitumcomedit. Itwastheearth,andnotthewaters,which GodcurfedUor V&Stuii
of theforbiddenfrutt oftheearth andnot ofthe Sea , didAdam eat ; Co as S< Augufline

3 o gathercthhereupon, (as aforeTaid) that fo huge a Frame needed not.
And if wee lookc with the eies of Judgementheereunto.wee (hall finde nothing

monftrous therein
;
although the imaginations of men, who (for the mod part) v

'

.
hauemoreof mifchiefeand of ignorance, then of any reuerend reafon finde many

!-

impoflibihties in this worke ofGod. But it is manifeft, and vndoubtedly true that
many of the Species

, which now feeme differing and offeuerall kindes, were nor.
then mrerumnatura. Forthofe beafts which are of mixt natures, either they were
not in that age, or elfe it was not needfull to praTerue them : feeing they might bee
generated againebyothers,asthe Mules, the Hyena's and the like: the one be- >

• gotten by Affes and Mares, the other by Foxes and Wolues. And whereas by dif-

40 coueringof ftrange landes, wherein there arcfound diucrsbeaftesandbirdesdiffc,
ring in colour or nature from thofe ofthefeNorthcme parts,it may be fuppofed by
a luperhciall confideration, that all thofe which weare red arid pyed skinnes,or fea*
thers, are differing from thofe that are leffe painted,and were plaine rulfet or black

:

they are much miftaken that fo thinke. And formy owne opinion I finde no differ

•
rence^ut onely in magnitude, betweene the Cat of Europe, and the'D^nce ofIndiai,
andeuen thofe dogges which are become wiide in Hiftagmola, with which the Spa.
niarcTTvTed to deuourethe naked Indians, are now changed to wolues, and begin to
deltroy the breed of their Cattle, and doe alfo oftentimes tcare afSder their owne
Children. Thecommon Crowe and Rooke of India is fullof red feathers ijj the amm*^

5o
drown d mdhw If/ands of Cartbana ; and the Blackbird andThrulh hath his fea-

W'T?
'

f

c l
S miXt WIth biacIcand carnation : in the North parts ofrjrginia. The doefifh

of hnglandisthe Sharkeof the South Ocean : Forifcolouror magnitude made a
adifference of Species, then were the 2(egro's, which we call the Black-mores
nhn animalia rationale not men, but fome kinde of ftrange beaftes : and fo
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the Giants ofthe South ^wfwafhouldbeeofanotherkinde, then the people of

this part of the World. Wee alfo fee it daily that the natures offruits are changed

bytranfplantation, fome to better, fbmeto worfe, especially with the change of
Climate. Crabs may be made good fruit by often grafting , and the belt Mellons

wilj.change in a ycare or two to common C.ov«imm p
r'i.b

n
y being fet in a barren,

foile : T herefore taking the kindes pTaJcifely of all creatures,as they were by God
created, or out of the earth by his ordinance produced : The Arke, after the mea-
fure oftbecommon Cubit was fiimaently capacious tocontaineof all, according

to the number by God appointed : For if we adde but halfe a foot of meafure to

the Common Cubit, which had a footandahalfe ofGiantlie ftature (and leffeal- id
lowance we cannot giue to the difference betweene them and vs) then did the Arke
containe 600.foot in length, and 1 00. foot in brcadth,and <5o.fbot dcepe.

But firft of all to make it manifeft, that the Geometricall Cubit is not vfed in the
Scripture, the ftature of the Giants therein named may fuffice. For ifthe bed of
GgKingof.B.yS#had been nine Geometricall Cubites long , it had taken 54. Cu-
bites of the common, which make So-foot : and Goliah, who had the length of 6.

Cubites and a handfull , which makes nine foot and a handfull, a proportion credi-

ble) if thefe Cubites had beene Geometricall , then had beene
5 4. foot in heighth

and vpwards,which were monftrous and molt incredible: for (according to this pro-
portion) had the head oi Goliah beenenine fbotlong, and farre waightier and big- a©
ger then all Dauids bodie, who carried it away.

Againeif the Geometricall Cubit had been vfed fora meafure in the Scripture as

many Commenters haue obferued, then had the Altar (appointed to containe hue
Cubites oflength, hue of breadth and three ofheighth) haue reached the length of
x 7 .foot vprighr,and fo muff their Prieftes haue afeended by fteps or ladders to haue .

performed their facrifices thereon, which was contrarie toGods Commandemcnt
EwAio.iS. giuen in thefe wordes : Thau/halt notgocvpwith Jieppes'vntominealtar,thatthyflame

bee not difcouered thereon ; and therefore was the Altar but threeCommon Cubites
high which make foure foot, that- their Priefts ffanding thereby might execute their

office : Wherefore f may conclude,that the Cubit mentioned in the Scriptures was 3a
not the Geometricall, bat the ordinaric Cubit ofone foot and a halfe, according to
the meafure of Giandy ftature ; which mea'fiire (doubtleffe) might giue much the
more capacitie to the Arke, although it be alfb probable, that as the men were , fb

were the horfes whereon they rode^nd all other creatures ofa correspondent fize.

And yet (as I take it) though by thismeanes there were not any whit the more
roomein the Arke, it were not hard to conceiue, how all thediftinct Species of <^f-

nimals, whofe lines cannot bee prxferued in the waters, might according to their

prasfent quantities' bee contained in a vefTell of thofe dimenfions which the ^irke,

had ;allowingto the Cubit one footand a halfeofour now vfuall meafure:whence
it followeth of neceflitie, that thofe large bodies which wereinthedaiesof 2{oah 43
mighthaue roome fufficientin the Arke, which was meafiired by a Cubit oflength
proportionable.

How the appointed numberofcreatures,to be faued (that is) feuen ofthecleane,
two ofthe vncleane (with neceffarie foode)might haueplace in the Arke,BuUo hath
very learnedly declared :thc briefe fumme ofwhofe difcourfe to that purpofe is this.

The lengthofthe Arke was three hundred cubits, -which multiplyed by the breadth, namely

fiftie cubits, andtheproduct by theheighth ofthirtte cubits
, jheweth the whole concauitie to

haue beene 450000. Now whereas thepoffs, walles, and other partitions oflodg-
ings may feeme to haue taken vp a great part ofthe hollowrthe heighth oftheroofe
which (the perpendicularbeing one cubit) contained 7500. cubicallcubes , was a 50
fufficient recompence : fftherefore in a fhip of fuch grcatnefTe wee feeke roomefor
89.diftincf^a«ofbeaffs,or(lean:anyihouldbeomitted) for 100. feuerall kinds,
we fhall eafily findc place both for them, and for the birds, which in bignefle areno
way anfwerable to them , and for meatc to fuftaine them all. For there are three

fortes
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forts ofbeafts, whofe bodies arc ofa quantitie beft knowne j the Beefe,the Sheepe,

and the Wolfe : to which the reft may be reduced, by faying, ( according to Arijio-

tle) that one Elephant is anfwcrable to foure Beeues, one Lyon to two Wolues,and

fb ofthe reft. Of beafts, fomefcede on vegetables, others on flcfti. Thereareone
)

and thirtie kinds ofthe greater fort, feeding on vegetables : ofwhich number, onely /

three are cleane,according to the law cfcMofcs, whereoffeuen ofa kinde entred into (

the Arke, namely three couples for breede, and one odde one for facrifice : the other

eight and twentie kindes were taken by two ofeach kinde , fo that in all there were
in the Arke one and twentie great beafts cleane,and fixe and fiftie vncleane.eftimable )

l o for largeneffe as 9 1 . Beeues ;
yet for a fupplement ( leaft perhaps any species bee o-

mitted) let them be valued, as 120. Beeues. OfthelcfTerfort, feeding on vegeta-

bles were in the Arke fixeand twentie kinds, eftimabl e with good allowance for fup-

plie, as fourefcore Sheepe. Ofthofe which deuour flefh were two and thirtie kinds,

anfwerable to three fcore and foure Wolues. All thefe 1 80. beafts might be kept in

one ftorie or roome of the Arke in their feuerall Cabbines
; their meate in a (econd

:

the Birds and their prouifion in a third, with place to fpare for Wjah and his familie
4

and all their neceiTaries.

ao \. X.

That the ^Arkereliedvponpart of'the hili'Taurus (orCaucafm) betweene the_j

Eaji Indtes, and Scythia.

t. I.

'A pretention offomequeflions leffe materiall: with a noteofthe vfe ofthis queliion, ti,

firtde out the iMetrop'tlu ofNations,

! Hat time "Noah tooke to build the Arke , I leaue to others to difpu'te j
1 but he receiued the Commandehient from God 1 oo.yeares before the

waters fell.-and had therefore choice oftime and leifurefufficient. As
;

for the number ofdecks & partitions,which origen deuides into foure,

S t.Augufine into three, I will not trouble the Reader with the con-

trouerfie : orwhether thofe creatures which fometimes reft on the land, other times

in the waters, as the Crocodiles (now called Alegartos) the Sea-cowes or Sea-horfes,

were kept in the Arke, or no, I thinkeitaneedleffecuriofitie; and yet to this faith

Tererim, and others before him, that afifh-pdole might beemade afwell within the

Arke, as in HierohisQnipofSyracu/e. Laftly, toconfiderorTabourtodifprouethe

foolcrie ofthe Hebrewes,who fuppofe that the Arke was lightened by* a Carbuncle,

4° orhadwindoresofCriftalltoreceiueinlight, and keepe out water, were but to re-

uiue the buried vanities of former times. But that which I feeke moft to fatisfiemy

felfe and others in", is in what part ofthe world the Arke refted after the floud : be-

caufe the true vnderftanding offome ofthefe places (as thefeate of the terrcftriall

Paradife, and the refting of the <^y£rke) doe only and truly teach the worlds planta-

tion, and the beginning ofNations, before and after the floud ; and all ftorie, as well

generall as particular, thereby may be the better vnderftood.

5°
t- u

A fropofall ofthecommon opinion, that the Arkerejledvponfomeoftho

Ms ofArmenia.

Nd firft, for the true place where the Ark<LJ refted after the floud, and from
> what part ofthe world the children of 7S(oah trauailcd to their firft fettlcment
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and plantation, Iamrelblucd (without any prefumption) that therein the moil:

writers were vttcrly miftaken. And I am not led fo to thinkeout of my humouror
newncfleofopinion,orfingularitie ; but doe herein ground my felfeontheorigi-

nall andikfttruth, whichjsthe word ofGod , and after that vpon reafbn , and the

&*.8.4. rnoft probable"circumftances thereon depending. For whereas it is written, that the
Arke flayed -upon one ofthe mounuines of Ararat, which the Chaldaan Paraphraft hath
conuerted Kardu, meaning the hils Gordti or Gardid in Armenia the greater : (as the
wordes Gordti and Kardu feeme to bee one and the fame) of which opinion alfb the
moft ofour Interpreters arc I finde neither Scripture nor re ifon which teacheth
any fuch thing: (to wit) thatitrefted on thatpiutof''Ararat, whicKis in the greater ro

Sec t.i.%.u Armenia. T^jcolaus Damafcenus cals this mountaine ofArarat, Baris, being the fame
which the Chald<ean namcth Kardu , to which mountaine the Fryer Annms (citing
this place out of'lofephus) makes him finde another adioyning, called Ocila, and to
fay that the Arke (ofwhichc%/«thcLawgiueroftheHebrcwes wrote) did firft.

take ground on this Ocila. But I doenot finde any fuch mountaine in being, as this
Ocila ; neither is thereany mention of it in the place of lofephus. Strabo remem-
breth a Promontorie in Arabiafrlix, ofthat name , and Plinie findes a Mart-towne
fo called in the fame, which Ptolomiecais Ocilis, Pinetus Acyla, and Niger Zidon. But
this Ocila ofDamafcenus,or rather ofAnniusfecmeth to be one and a part ofthe Ar-
menian mountaines. Berofus czWeth. thofe mountaines of Armenia Cordiai, and Cur- at,
tins Cordd: Ptolomie Gordxi and Gordim: of which the Countrie next adioyning is

by this Nicolaus Damafcenus called Ninyada, perhaps (as Becanus conieclures) for

i^imm- ii.vj. CMilyada or rather Minni : which word is vied for Armenia Minor. And the very
word of^ww^feemes to be compounded of this word CMinni, and Aram.-zsii

nat.bij!.l.s.cu we mould fay Ctemni ofSyria ; for that Armenia alfb was a part of Syria , Plinie_j

witneffeth. Epiphanius placeth the Cardyes about thefe mountaines, whom others
call Gordieni or Gordeni. The mountaines are feated a part from all other to the
North ofthat Ledge ofmountaines railed Taurus, or JViphates'm the plainesof Ar~
menia the great,neare the Lake fhojpitu : whence the Riuer of Tigris flowethin 75.

. ,
degrees oflongitude, and 4 1. and 42. degrees oflatitude. One of the mountaines
Gordid (that which furmounteth thereft) Epiphanius cals Lubar , which in the Ar-

^lofcph. de A*tiq, menian fignifieth a place ofdefcent : but this out of lofephus ; which name (fakh Iu-
l.i.c.4,

< wWj was oftheeuent,becaufeofiV^jcommingdowne with hischildren. But this
alfb I take to be a fuppofed eucnt ; feeing any hill , from whence on euery fide wee
mi!ftdefcend,maythusbecalled:as Iunius corrects the place in lofephus W&tpiC

(Kubaris.) That the place is thus to be read, he conieftureth, hccw&iJofiphL 1 .c.4.

laies, the placeis called wga-irificf (as it were the defcent orcommingdowne) and
Epiphan.l. i.cspt.Hwef. cals it A3?a

P : which word in the Armenian and «s£gyptian

-tongue fignifieth defcent, ofLubar, which is to defcend; whencealfbz#^?is a Sy-

'^y-rt^oty^ nagogue, becaufe it was commonly built on fbme high place : whereof alfb the La-
tine Belubrum may feeme to be deriued; and Ai7.6.$. they that belonged to the
Synagogue of the Egyptians are called Libcrtini, for Lubratenu. Yet this opinion
hath beene embraced from age to age : receiving a habit offtrength by time, and al-

lowance without any farther examination ; although the name of Lubar might o-
therwife rightly be giuen, efpecially to that mountaine, by reafbn thatthepafTagc
Tvas more faire, vp and downe vnto it, then to any ofthe reft adioyning.

3°

43

t- III.

The firft argumentagainji the common opinion. They thatcame to build Babel, would haiic

comefooner, had theyeomefromfo neare a place as Armenia.

T> Vt there aremany arguments to perfwade me , that theMe of 7{oah did not
reft it felfe miany part ofArmenia and that the mountaine Ararat was notBam,

iior any one ofthe Gerdiaan mountaines. "" :

For

1, 1 .

maim
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»

For firft, it is agreed by all which follow Berofm, that it was in the 1 3 o. yeare or
in the yeare 1 3 1 .after the floud,when :?£wWcameirito the valley ofSnmar, which

'*'

Valley was afterward called Babylonia, chu/Jj, m&chaUUa. If then the^iHrhad
firft found land in Armenia, it is very vnprobablc , that the children of 2Voah which
came into that valley could hauc fpent lb many yeares in fo fhort a paffao C • feeing
the Region of CMejopotamia was onelyintenacent, which might by eaiicVurneies
hauc been paftouerin ao.daies

h and to haftemand help which paffige thenauigible
nucr of Tigris offered it felfe, which is euene where tranfpaflable by boats oftreat
burden

:
fo as where the Defalt on the one fide refilled their expcdition,the riuer on

10 thecontrarie fideferued to aduanceit ; the riuer rifing out ofthe fame Led^eof
mountaines, or at the foot of them, where the ^irke of 2v>£ was firft fuppofed to
fettleit felfe

;
Then, iftheNations which followed NimrodftAl doubted the fur-

prife ofa fecond floud (according to the opinions ofthe ancient Hebrewes) it foun-
deth ill to the eare ofreafon , that they would haue fpent many yeares in that low
and ouerflowen Valley of'Mefifetamia, fo called ofthe many Riuers which imbroi
dcr or compaffe it

:
for the effects witneffed their affeftions , and the workes which

they vndertooke, their vnbeliefe; being no fooner arriued in shinar, but they be-
gannetoprouidethemfelucs of a defence (by erecting Babel) againftany future or
feared inundation. Nowat&Witwasthat5YV?wWbeganne his Kmgdome the

•10 firft knowne Cittie ofthe world founded after the floud, about 1 3 r . yeares or (as )
othersfuppofe)tcnyeareslater:though(formyfl-lfe)lratherthinke,thatthcyvn- L
dertookethanvorkcintworefpedfsi firft, to make themfelues famous, Togetvsa

r
fe„.,c ,name (faith the Text

: ) Secondly, thereby to vfurpe dominion ouer the reft. [*«/. /.i.
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Thefecondargument, That the Eafterne people weremott ancient infopulofii^

and in all humane glories.

30 pOrafecond Argument
:
The ciuilitie, magnificence and multitude of people

it n

(W
Tul u i

alt pal
'

tS °fd
?

eTV
!
d hrft aboul^ed)hath more waight then any

thing which hath beenc, or can befaid for Armenia^* for Noah taking land thereAnd that this is true, the vfe ofPrinting and Artillerie (among many other thinges"

the mft ancient The certa.ntie ofthis report , that the Eaft Indians ( timeout of
m.nde)hauehad Gunnesand Ord.nanceofbatterie,confirmed by the Portland
others makes vs now to vnderftand, That the place of BMriusin vita ApoOmii
riansi

?
U.c. 1 4. is nofable, though expreft in fabulous wordes : when he faith, that

the wife men, which dwell betweene Hyphafa and Ganges,^ not themfelues to goe
4o forth into battaile • but that they driue away their enemies with thunder and light-

ning-font from lupiter By which meanes thereit is laid, that Hercules ^gyptiJand
^W,,oyn,ng their forces were defeated there ; and that this HereAcre cAaway his golden fhield. For the inuention of letters wasienorantly afcribxd to Cad-

.
w«f,bcc:.ul

e he brought them firft into GreeceLof which the people (then rude andMuage) had reafon to gme him the honour , from whom they receiued the benefit£ut it is true
,
that le_ttcrs arc no lefle ancient then Sethor Benocbwcre: for they arelaid to haue written on pillers offtone(as before remembred) long before the floud

T*

r fn
1C E:lfterne workfit was that John Cuthenber^ a Germane^rought thede-mle of Printing

:
bywhom Conradm being inftrucfed , "brought the praftife thereof

5
to Rome

:
and after that Nicholas Gerfon a Frenchman , bettered both the letters -ind

inuention. And notwithstanding that this myfterie was then fuppofed to bee butnewly borne
,
thecfeiw had letters long before either the e^?«Lw or Phrmci-

» «»; and alfothe Art ofPrinting, when as the Greekes had neither any ciuill know-
ledge, or any letters among them.

}

And
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And that this is true,both the Pertugalsand Spaniards hauc witneffed,who about

an hundred yeares fince difcouered thofe Kingdomes, and doe now enioy their rich

trades therein : for the chimesaccount all otherNations but Saluages, in re/pecT: of

themfelues. •

And to adde ftrength to this argument, the conqueftand ftorie of^jlex.Mact'don

may iuftly bee called to witneffe, who found more Citties and fumptuofitic in that

little kingdome ofPew,which lay fide by fide to the Eaft India, then in all his other

trauailesand vndertakings. Forin ^Alexanders time learningand greatnefle had not

trauailed fo farre to the Weft as Rome \ Alexander efteeming ofItalic but as a bar=~7

barousCountrie, andof ifwwasofa Village. But it was .B^y^hat ftood in his 10

eye, and the fame ofthe Eaft pierced his eares. And ifwelooke as farre as the Sun-

riling, and heare Paulits Venetm what he rcporteth ofthe vttermoft Angle and Ijland

thereof, we mail findethat thofeNations hauefentout,and not receiued,lent know-

ledge, and not borrowed it from the Weft. For the farther Eafl^ (to thisJay ) the

more ciuill, the fartherWeft the more faluage. And ofthe Ifle ofJapan (now Zipin-

garij yenetws maketh thisreport. IncoUreligioniJiteris,&fapienti&funtaddiclijsimi,

& veritatisindtgatoresacerrimi; nihilillisfrequentiusoratione, quam (morenoslro) fa-

cris in delttbris exercent : vnum cognofount Prinapem , -vnumDeum adorant , The dan-

ders are exceedingly addHied to religionjetters, and Philojophie,andmoft diligentfearchers •

out oftruth : there is nothingamong themmorefrequent ihenprayer,nhichthey -vfe in their ap
chm ekes, after themanner ofchriftians. They acknowledge one King , and worjbipones

Cod. The antiquitie, magnificence, ciuilitie, riches, fumptuous buildings, andpol-

licie in gouerncment, is reported to be fuch by thofewho haue beene employed in-

to thofe parts, as it feemeth to exceede (in thofe formerly named, and diuers other

particulars) all other Kingdomes ofthe world.

t-- V.

The thirdargument , From thetconderfull'refrjlance which Semiramis
found in the East Indies. 3©

BVt for a third argument, and alfo ofa treble ftrength to the reft, I lay the inuati- .

on ofSemiramis before the indifferent and aduifed Reader : who may confidcrM~
~

in what age fhee liued, and how fbone after the worlds new birth fhee gathered her

Armie (as Diodorus siculusoxxt ofctefras reporteth) ofmore then three Millions to

z. 1 y inuade India, to which he adioyneth alfb 5 00000. Horfe , and 1 00000. Waggons

:

whereofifwe beleeuebut a third part, it fhall fiiffice to proue that India was the firft

planted and peopled Countrie afterthe floud. Now as touchinglhetime wherein

iliee liued : All Hiftorians content , that fhee was the wife of Ninus ; and the moft

approued Writers agree, that 2y»«# was the Sonne of.BA*, and Beltts ofNimrod, aq

that Wjmrodwas the Sonne ofCufi , Cufh of Cham, and Cham ofNoah. And at filch

time as Nimrodczmt into shinar, he was then a great Nation , as by the building of
thcCittieandTowerofftjAf/mayappeare; and being thenfb multiplyed and in-

creafed, the two deferents eaft betweene Nimrod and Semiramis, brought foorthin

that time thofe multitudes, whereof her Armie was compofed. Let vs then fee

with whome fhee encountred in that warre with this her powerfull Armie : euen

with a multitude, rather exceeding, then equalling herowne, conducted by Stauro-

hates King of'India beyond Indus ; ofwhofe multitudes this is the witneffe of Died.

Siculus. Stavrobates, auitis maioribus quam qua erant Semiramidis copi/s.

Stavrobates gathering togethergreatertroupsthen thofeofS emiramis. Ifthen jo
thefe numbers ofIndians had beene encreafed but by a Colonie fent out from Shinar,

(and that alfo after Babelwas built , which no doubt tooke fome time in the perfor-

mance) this encreafe in the Eaft, and this Armie ofstaurobates muft haue been made
offtone,orfbmwhatelfeby miracle. For as the numbers which Semiramis gathered

might

W

rife*;
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might eafily growvpm that time, from lb great a troupe as tfmrodbvoivht with
him into Babylonia (as (hall be demonftrated hereafter in the ftot icofifraelffo could
not any fuch time, by any multiplication natural!, produce fo many bodies ofmen,

. as werein the Indian armie victorious ouer Semiramis, ifthe Colonicskm thither had'
becne lb late as Aife/ouerturned, and the confufion of languages. For if we allow
6$.yezKs time after the floud, before Nhnrodwas borne : ofwhich, 3o.yearesto
C^» ere h e begat S^fc, afterwhom hee had Haiulab, Sabtah, Raamah, and Sabtccha :

and then 30. yeares to Baamah, ere hee begat Sheki and Dedan, both which were
borne before Nmrod: and fiuc yeares to his fiue elder brothers, which make 6 k .and

13 then twice 30. yeares for two generations more, asforT^mrod, sheba and Dedan
with others, to beget their (bnnes ^and that a third generation might growevp
which makes in all 125. yeares , there will then remaine fixe yeares to haue beene
fpent in trau tiling from the Eaft, ere they arriued in shinar in the yeare after the
floud 131. And (b the followers ofNmrodm^hx bee of mffirient multitude. But
as for thofe which make him to haue arriued at shinaar in the yeare 101 : and the
confufion to haue beene at Pelegs birth, thefe men doe all by miracle : they beset
whole Nations without the helpe of time, and build Nimrods Tower in the aver-
and not on thofe low and mariih groundes (which require found foundations) in the'
Plaines ofshinaar. For except that huge Tower

1

were built iri a daie , there could
be no confufion in that yeare 1 o 1

. or at Pelegs birth. And therefore it is farre more,
probable, thatiNjmrod viurpcd regall authorityin the 131. yeare after the floud
(according to Berofrsfand thaFtheworke oFjBabelJafted fourtie yeares 1 (according'
to Glyc.isjhommibusin ea fcrficiendatotis \o.anmsincajjumlaborantibw <M-n labou-
ring invaine 40. yeares tofimfh it. By which account it fills out, that it was 1 70
yeares after the floud.ere a Colomewas fentintoEaJl India ^ which graunted (the one
being the maine body, and the other but a Troupe taken thence) itcan hardly bee
beheued, that Siaurobates could'haue exceeded Semiramism numbers • who beins
then EmprefTe of all that part of the world

, gathered the molt ofNations into one
bodic. -

'
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Thefourth Argum.from diners confiderationsintheperfon <?/N o a h.

F°^%'"
'!

°,° way ProbabIci>th:lt A&«*,(irho knew the world before the. floud,
*; and had liued therein the long time of <5ob.yeare5,was all that fpace M. yeares
alter the floud without any certaine habitation } Nb,it will fall bur,and better agree
withreaion, that Nmrod was but the'eonducterof thofe people, by No.ih dc&mei

40 and appointed to fill and inhabite that middle part of the -.earth and the wefterne
world

1 j
(which trauailes Noah put.ouer to yqngand able bodies

1

) and that Noah him-
icltethen couered with many yeares planted himfelfeinthefarne place which God
nad afhgned him

:
which was where he firft came downe oiitof the Arle from the

waters
:
For it is written, that after 2\^cam'e ;downe out of the Arke he planted 4

vineyeard, and became a husbandman : whofchufineffe was iodrefTeahci manure
the earth, and not to range ouer fo many parts of the world , as from Armenia, into
Arabiafa-lix, where hee fhould (ifthetraditionbefound) haue left certaine Colonies:
thence into Africa towards Triton; then into Spaine, where they fay he fetled other
compames,& built Cittics after the names of N^ela and Neeglahis fbns wiucs : from

jo thence into italic, wherethey fayhee found his(bnncoW; the Saturneof ^Ainpt
who had corrupted the people and fubieefs of Gomer in his abfence : with whom
Noah (as they make the ftorie) had patience for three yeares ; but then findina no a-
mendment they fay hee banilht him out of Italic. Thefe be but the fancies ofBero-

- Jus Annimus, a plaine imitation ofthe Grecian fables. For let euery rcafonable man
conceiue

I
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conceiue, what it was to trauailc farrein fuch a forrcft as the World was, when after

fb great a rotting of the earth by the floud the fame lay waft and ouer-growne for

1 30. or iifo.yeares, and wherein there could hardly be found either path or pat
fage through which men were able to creepe for woods, bufb.es and bryars that in

thofe yeares were growne vp.

And there are fo many realbns, prouing that i^oah neuer came into the valley of
Shinaar, as we need not fufpect his pafTage into Italicor spume : For Mab who was
Father ofall thofeNations,aman reuerenced both for his authoritie,knowled°e,ex-

pcriencc and pietie,would neuer haue permitted his children and iffues to hauc.vn-
dertakenthatvnbeleeuing prefumptuous worke ofBabel. Rather by his prefence 10
and preualent pcrfwafions he would haue bound their hands from fo vaine labours,

and by the authoritie which he receiued euen«from God himfelfe, hee would haue
held them in that awfull fiibiection , as whatfbeuer they had vaincly concerned or
Feared, yet they durft not haue difbbayed the perfbnall commandement ofhim,
who in the beginning had a kinde ofRegal authoritie ouer his children and people.
Certaihely, T^oabknew right well, that the former deftrudion ofmankinde was by
therfifelues purchased through crueltieand difbbedience ; and that to diftruftGod,
and to raife vp building againft his Almightie power , was as much as in them lay, a
prouocation ofGod to lay on them the fame,ifnot a more fharpe affliction.Where-

fore, there is no probabilitie , that euer he came fb farre Weft as Babylonia., but ra- 20
ther,that he ferit thofe numbers which cameinto Sbmaar(bemg the greateft troupe
becaufe they had the greateft part ofthe world to plant) vnder ^(imrod, or thofe vp-
pon whomhevfurped. ^auclerus and Cdejlinus take the teftimonie ofMethodius
Bifhdp ofTyre for currant.that there were three Leaders ofthe people after their en-
treafe (to wit) Nimrod, Suphene, and Iotfan : of which Nimrod commaunded the if- -

I

'
f\iesofcbam,Ioffanoi'Sem,andSupheneoflaphet. This opinion I cannot iudgeofj &

! although I w ill not doubt, but that lb great a worke as the worlds plantation,could
; - liot be effected without order and conduction.

Of theSonnes of Sem : loffart Hauilah , and Opbir, are efpecially noted to haue
dwelt in the Eoft India. Thereft of Sems iffues had alfb the Regions oi PerfiaznA 30
theother adioyning to Indus, and held alfb a part ofchaldaa for a time : for ^bra-
ham inhabited Vr, till hee was thence called by God ; and whetherthey were ofthe
Sonnes oflottan, or ofall the reft a certaine number (Cham and his iffue only excep-
ted) that Noab kept with himfelfe,it cannot be knowne.Ofwhich plantation I fhall

t fpeake at large in the Chapter following.

Now another reafbn which mouesme to beleeue, that 3$oah flayed in the Eaft far

away from all thofe that came into shiriar,is that UWofesdoth not in any word make
mention ofNoah in all the ftorie of the Hebrewes , or among any ofthofe Nations
which contended with them. And i\fa^,being the Father ofall mankindc.and the
chofenferuant ofGod, was too principall a perlbn, to be either forgotten or negle- 1

fled, had he not (in refpecl of his age and wearifbme experience ofthe world) with
"S drawnchimfelfe^ndreftedapartwithhisbeftbeloued, giuing himfelfe to the fer-

uice and contemplation ofGod and hcauenly thinges, afterhe had directed his ch il-

\ dren to their deftined portions. For hee landed in a warme and fertile foile, where
hee planted his Vineyard, and dreft the earth; after which, andhisthanks-giuing

to God by facrifice, hee is not remembred in the Scriptures, becaufe heewas fo farre

away from thofe Nationsofwhich Mofes wrote ; which were the Hebrewes chiefly,

^nd their enemies and borderers.

5°
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Ofthefenfeeffeoprmonof A n n , v s *fcc«*****£«, Bwosvwk/^ t -/V ' ' r^
Arkerejiedvpon pontes Caj}y wArmema, andyefvpon Gordta

' }
which <trethreebimdredmiles distant alforn Armenia,

'
'

'

andjet in Scythia.

ILsST that WC CXaminethe Arguments and authorities of Frier An- (^ \twsi who in his Commentaries vpon Berefm and others laboureth nv,m-,iln,w? i

which mounta.ncs feparate ArmenUftom. the vooer MtjL JaaT
{

^\
Cah i

. ±& s
n

f

d bc'""la
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'?*^**3csasftass*sano other lhifttovnitethe/iopinions,butbyvnitinetho^ftrrP ^ft-l
nccnam

together. Toeffe^ whiehhehathfoundno^therfnue^
men with errom- which hauccarefullyouerfeene ZreM £m tf"

8*,*015^hie,^^
'f'f^hil^
we lhall hndenothing in them to helpe Anmus witball • for in thofp fh*m„ *

=oC
#;/ ftandfeuendegree S t the Ea/ofthe G^: whSmJ^STSrf

I an vw«rf Dui M iritaaflfe G*0 the prcenLrs of2 Vrlri ^A

SKfiSft^J«^^!^^ And herein truly I<5* withinthat thofe Reg.ons called ftMK< and now flfe**; and by feme Wrters Sri

2

ncth1 nitX
t cRi "r?^",ed ^f'-Vtakingnameofthemountaine^;.neare

T h- 1 1^ v ^
,ldbec™fchis Authourc^helpethhim inpart (to witl n. tin f9M» mankmde was rcftored after the great floud, i * o yearcs before

^'

,oS f
ra 't08Cther

,nrhcrePrti«onofc^hiswordes/and writesA^»S2"^
J ^ F

?
r^fe^ or ^'^vndoubtedlyvnderthemounta,nesoXt<^on which,ornearewhichiti S moftprobabkthatthe^firfttoSron^ P/0-^^'^

nd from thofe Eaft parts (according to Lfes) cameall thofe companies^ c er^ftedthcTowerofe^/in5&»^orS^»M. V"'^nichere- 6ct.,m,

But now the beffauthorise which Ami»t hath is out ofnhdorm where he hath

read,
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read, that the Scythians were originally ^/Irmentans, taking name a Scytha Rege eo-

rum,from Scytha their King. But (inaword) wemay fee his yanitic, or rather (in- -

deede) his folfhood in eking this place. For Biodorm a moftapproued and diligent

Authour beginneth in that place with thefe wordes. Fabulantur Scytha, The Scythi-

ans fable : and his Interpreter in the table ofthat worke giueth this title to that very

Chapter. Scytharum ortgo &fuccefiu,fabuU, The original/andfucceffe ofthe Scythians,

a fable. And (indecde) there needes no great difproofe hereof, fince Ptolomie doth

directly delineate ScythiaSaga, or Sace, and lets them in 1 30. degrees of longitude:

and the Perfans (faith HerodotmJczW all the Scythians,Sacx,which Plinieconfirmeth :

£,«.M7. for in refpecl: that thefe Saca (faith PlinieJare the next Scythians to the P<r/fo;M,there- i o

fore they giue all the reft that name. Now that any Nation in ^Armenia can neigh-

bour the Perfians,there is no man beleeueth. But this fuppofed Scythia Araxea'm

Armenialyeth'm 78. degrees of longitude (that is) 42. degrees diftant from the

Suez, andtheCouiitricabout^<«x«P/«
,

i?w;Vcallethc<'///^»f and Soduccneand Sa-

capene, without any ro cntion ofScythia at all : and yet all thofe which are or were re-

puted Scythians, either withinmam or without, to the number of 1 00. feuerallNa-

7ab.Af>*.7.& 8 tions arc ty Ptolomie prccifely fet downe.

But to come to thofe later Authours , whereof Ibme haue written , others haue

feene a great part ofthofe North-eaft Regions , and fearched their antiquities with

great diligence : Firft, CMariw T^igerbounclethScythia within Imam, in this manner: as
{for Scythia without thefe mountaines is alio beyond our purpofc.) Scythiaintra.

Imaum montem ea eft, qu<epropria vocabulo Gaffaria hoctempore dicitur : ab Occafu Sarma-

tia Aftatica : ab Oriente Imao monte : a Septentrione terra incognita : i CWcridix Stccis,

Segdianis, Margian'is, "vf%. oliia Oxaamnis in Hyrcanum mare exeuntis 5 & partem ipftut
»'

maris hinc -vffy ad Rhafluminis oftiaterminatur , Scythiawithin the mountains Imaus

U

thatpart ofthe world,whkh in their mnefpeech is at this time called Gaffaria ;andthefame

is bounded on the Weftfide by Sarmatia Aftatka,(or ofAfiaJon theEaft by the Imaan moun-

taines : on the North by vnknovme lands : on the South by the SaccA ( which are the Sacs

)

the Sogdiani, and the Margiani, to the mouth ofOxus,fallinginto the Hyrcan Sea, and by a.

mno^voka.t^tofthefameSeaMfarrea4thmoHthefRha .3°
Now if Niger lets all Sarmatia Aftatica, to the Weft of'Scythia, then Sarmatia (qua

magnafine regie est , (jr qiu inmmcrasnationes complectitur , Which is a great Region,

comprehending innumerable "Nations, (faith Niger, much of it being betweene Scythi*

and Armenia, doth fufficiently warrant vs, that Armeniaan be no part of59^/,* j

and to make it moreplaine,hedifTeuereth Sarmatia it felfe from any part ofArmenia,

by the Regions of Colchis , ibena, Albania , which hee leaueth on the right hand of

Sarmatia, and yet makes Sarmatia but theWeft bound ofScythia.

And for Paulus Venetm, he hath not a word ofArmenia among the Tartarian, or
(°mtm$iip Scythian Nations ; neither doth his fellow Frier Iohn Plancarpio (cited by Vincentw

Tjic dtirl* ™ his defcription ofScythia) make any mention ofArmenia ; neither doth Haytonus 40

aidmjberi!, an Armenian borne, ofthe bloud ofthofe Kings, (though afterward aMonke) euer

Albamli « t't- ^knowledge himfelfe for a Tartarian , or of the Scythian races defended .-though

'Zmpumit. he write that ftorie at large, gathered by Nicholaus Salcuni, and (by thecommande-
syi«J»jj«.jo. ment f popedement the fifth) inthcyeare 1307.publifb.cd,

Neither doth Mathi.ts a Michou (a Canon of Cracoma in Polonia) a Sarmatian borne,

and that trauailed a great part of Sarmatia Aftatica, finde Armenia any way within

the compafle ofTartaria, Scythia , or Sarmatia -, and yet no man (whole trauailes are

extant) hath obfenied fb much ofthofe Regions as he hath done : prouing and dif-

prouing many thinges , heretofore fubieft to difputc. And among others hee bn-

. rieth that ancient and receiued opinion. That out of the mountaines Riphai, and 50

Hyperberei'm Scythia, fyringthe Riuersof Tanais or Don , FolgaotEdel; prouingby

vnanfwerablc experience , that there are no fiich mountaines inrerum mtura ^ and

(indeede) the heads and fountaines ofthole famous Riuers,are now by the trade of

Mtfaiiiakao-wm to eucry Merchant,and that they arife out ofLakeSjloWjWOoddie,

audi
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and manfli grounds. The Riuer of Tanoii or Zfc»,arifeth to the South ofthe Citric
Tu//a,lome twentic Engliffi milcs.out ofa Lake called hvanoivefero in the great wood
Okwkzk&tcsaxiqiphmdies. Volga, which P'tolomte cals R}m, and the Tartirs call £
«W rifethout ota Lake calledBww, in the great wood /W/'^v: from which
Lake the two other famous Riuers flow of Boryfthenes (now Meter) and Dfuin-i orihmfc. And this learned Poloman doth in this fort bound the Europe sirmatia
In Sarmatix of Europe are the Regions ofRufiians, Lithuanians , Mouians and
thofeadioynmg bounded on the Weft by the Riuer of fgfi , the name perchance
mi/printed Vifla for Viftula, a Riuer which parts G^w« and &m«tii : and for the

i Eaftborder he namethTo* or Don. Sarmatia ^ffiHu hecutteth from Europe by
thefirne RnierofT^and thec^» Sea,to with-hold it from ftretchina farther
baft: this Afian Sarmatia being part of that Jgflfe* which i>Mtt called? rirtfo
mtralmaummontem,ScythiamthmthemoHnUine Imaiis. Andthehme LMatkts M
ebon farther affirmcth, that the Scythians (which FrierJMd would makei»««w; came not into Strmati* j/utica it felfe abouc three hundred and a fewodde
yeares before his owne time

: thefe be his wordes. Confiat earn elje rentem nou2 X
aduentitiam apartiius Orientis, (mutatisf-dOmJ pauloplus Mine trecentis annis . Afa
S«rnatiammgreJ]am,Itumamfeft(SKth\^[^
tsalaieplanted^ation, eomefromthe coasts ofihe Eaji .-from ivhcncethey entredintoA

%oJia,andgatnewfeatesalitdemorethentbrechundredyearesJInce: For (indeede) before
that timethe Gethesor P*«/*a inhabited Sarmatia Afiatica. And this MathiAmd intheyeare i ; r r and this bis d./courfe ofSarmatia was printed KAuguftam the year
1 5 o6. as Broker*nn his chronologie witneffeth. Now thefe Scythians ((^hc\came from the Eaft, for in the Eaft it was that the Arkeoi'Noah refted : and theZ
^^werethofepeoplewhichliucdattheNorthfooteofthofemountainesof
Taurus or Ararat, where they encounter orbeginne to mixe themfelues with the
great Imaut. And were there no other tcftimonie then the generall defcription ofthe earth now extant

,
and the mta&eotPuImie, ftilplaine, that betweene all

partsoL4r„and Scythia, there arenot only thofe three Regions o?Colchis, ibe-
30 m^nd^^buttheC^&aronthcEaftfcoreofwhichS^butiiotontli-

Weft or on that part wnich anyway toucheth <**««<, there arc (indeede) a Nati-on otScythians (called^««j betweene laxartus and Aft* ; but what are thefe Scy-t™™™™yArm«,orScy^
the Scythians ofEurope ? .

•

Slg.HerlierJleia.

C'irfHt calltth

this Riuer Wi-
jlaus,NigerDrii-

Vifti!bu,
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t- VIII.
The fift argument , The Vine must grow naturally neare theplacewhere^

the Arkc^ refted.

T2ft*"'%I^t&confideiatroii ofthis part ofthe Text, rkNo* h^- g„,9, ,

nt, r n TW' We?
aU findc thaC the fruit ofchc Vmeor Rayfin did notgrow

o«ura%mthatpart f:^«W) where this refting ofthe Arkewas fUppofed : for
ijtfte Vine was a ftranger in Italie and F™^,and brought from other Countries thi-

tZ V $ "5 Pjobablc that it grew naturally in Armenia^™ a farre colder Coun-

JftA?
'J "

?
U

,

ght Vlnes into Frmce
> :lnd ^tow« int0 L««m Yea fmb,sa,iAatfuchtmeas^^andtheG^inuaded/^, therewere feworuo Vinelin^f *

J-rance. bor fi.th iV/rf(W.inthelife ofC4m&»; the G^forcmained betweene thej^HMrand the^te, neare vnto the5«««f)where they continued alone time vnjo t.lltheydrunkeWine,wh.chwasfirftbroUghtthemoutof Italie, and afo hevtafted thereoftheyhafted toinhabite that Countrie, which brought forth3pkafant fruit
:
Co as it appeared that the Plant ofthe Vinewasnot naturaS n

2^-, but from itahe brought thither, as by Saturne from elfewhere mtS
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Now it is manifeft that 2{oah trauailed not farre ro ftekeout the Vine. For the

plantation thereofis remembred, before there was any counfaile how to difpoft of

the world among his children : and the firft thing he did was totill the ground, and

to planta Vineyard, after hisfacrifice and thanks-giuing to God ; and wherefoeuer

the Arke rafted, there did theVine grow naturally. From whence ic doth no where

appeare that he trauailed farre ; for the Scriptures teach vs, that he was a Hufband^

man, and not a Wanderer.

Gen.iS.i4.

Umf.
com.

ty.

\. IX. 16

An/were to an obieffion outofthe wordes ofthe Text. The Lordfeatteredthem

from thence vpon the face ofthe whole earth.

ANd that all the children ofl^oah came together into Shinar, it doth not ap-

peare, fauing that it may be inferred out oftheft wordes (from thence) becauft

it is written : So the Lordfcattered themfrom thence vpon all the earth ; which hath

no other ftnfe, but that the Lord fcattered them (to wit) thoft that built this

Tower: for thoft were from thence difperftd into all the regions oftheNorth and

South.andto the Weftward. And by theft wordes ofSybtlla (as they are conuer-

ted)it leemeth that all came not together into shinaar,lor they haue this limitation. 19

Quidam eorum turrem tdifcarunt altifimam , quaffcr earn caelum effent afcenfuri , Cer-

taint ofthem built a molt high Tower, asifthey meantthereby to haueJcaledthe heauens.

t. X.

^A~n anfwere to thevbieEHonfiom thename ofArarat, takenfor Armenia, : and

the heighth ofthe hiUes there-j.

BVt before I conclude this part , it is necefTarie to fte and cohfideir , what part of

Scripture,and what reafon may be found out to make it true orprobable , that 36

the Arke of 2\(f
ah was forfaken by the waters on the mountaines of Armenia. For

the Text hath only theft wordes. The Arke retted on (orvpon) the mountaines of

Ararat or Armenia faith the marginal noteofthe Geneua,the chaldman Paraphrajl cals

it Kardu ; ofwhich the higheft hath thename ofLubar, faith Epiphantus. Now this

Ararat (which the S<?/>teg//tf doenotconuertat all, butkeepe the fame word) is ta-

ken tobeamountaine of Armenia, becauft Armenia it feife had anciently that

name : fo as firft out ofthe name, and ftcondly outofthe heighth (which they fup-

poft exceeded all other) is the opinion taken, Thatthe Arke firft fate thereon.

But theft fuppofitions haue no foundation : for neither is Ararat of Armenia a-

lone, neither is any part,orany ofthoft mountaines ofequall ftature to many other 40
mountaines of the world; and yet it doth not follow, thatthe^/r&r found the

higheft mountaine of all other to reft on : forthe Plaincs were alio vncouered , be
fore "Upah came out ofthe Arke. Now 4f there were anyagreement among Wri-

ters ofthis Ararat, and that they did not differaltogether therein , wee might giue

more credit to the conceit. For in the bookes of the Sybils it is written , that the

mountaines of Ararat are in Phrygia , vpon which- it was fuppoftd that the Arke^>

flayed after the floud. And the better to particularize the place and ftate of theft

mountaines , and to proue them in Phrygia , and not Armenia , they are placed

where the Cittie oiCcelenes was afterward built. Likewiftinthefamedefcription

ftiee maketh mention ofCMJtrfyas, a Riuer which runneth through part ofPhrygia,

andafterwardioynethitftlfewiththe Riuer xJfylaeander, which is farre from the

Gorduan mountaines in Armenia. Wee may alio finde a great miftaking in lofephus,

< though out of Berofus, who is in effect the Father of this opinion ) that Io-

fephm fets Ararat betweene Armenia and Parthia toward Cddiabene-j , and

affirmcth

5»
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affirmcth withall,thatin the ProuinccofcVw? by others A'airosmd Amos, focal-

led byrca/bn that the waters haue from thence no deftent, norifTucout, thepco-

ple vaunt that they had in thole dayes reftrucd (brae pecccs of Z(oahs Arke. But
Farthia touchcth no where vpon Armenia, for Armenia bordercth Adiabene , a Pro-
miKiofi^0r'/a:fo that all OMediaand a part oF^Jffyria is betwecneP^r/'feand
Armenia. Now whereas the diftoucric of the mountaines Cordim was firft bor-
rowed out ofBerofui by Iofephw, yet the Text which lofefhiu citcth out ofBcro-

Jtt-s, differs farre from the wordes ofthat Bero/us, which wandereth vp anddowne
in theft dayes, fct out by Annius. For Berofus cited by lofefhus hath theft wordes.

1 Fertur& nauigij humsfurs in Armenia, afudmontem Corduorumfuferejfe,& quofdam
bitumen indeabrajum j'ecum reportartLj

,
quo vice amuleti loci hums homines vtifolent,

(which is) Jt is reforteddfo that afart of this jhif is yet remaining in Armenia, ifonthe
Cordixan mountaines ; and that diners doefcrapcfrom it the bitumen or Pitch and carry

-

ing itwith them, they zfe it inJleade ofan amulet. But Annius his Edition of the frag-

ment of BerofusxCcth theft wordes. Nameleuata abaquisin Cordis montis vertice eiui-

euit , cuius adhuc dicitur aliqua fars ejfe , ejr homines ex ilia bitumen tollere quo maxime v*
timtur adexpiationem, For the whole Arke being lifted vp by thewaters , resieden the top

ofthe Gordiianmountaines , ofvhich it is reportedthatfeme farts remainc , andthatmen
doe carry thence ofthe bitumen to purge by facrifice therewith : ft as in theft two Texts

ao (bcfidcsthc difference ofwordes) thenameisdiuerflywrittcn. Thcancicntfty0/«.r

writes cW/.« with a (c) and the Fragment Gorduu'with a (G-.) the one that the
Bitumenisvftdforaprcftruatiucagainftpoyfonorinchantment; the other in (a-

critice; And ifitbe laid that they agree in the gencrall,yctit is reported by neither
from any ccrtainc knowledge, nor from any approucd Aurhour : forone ofthem v-
ftth the word (fertur) the other (dicitur) the one, that ft it is reported, the other )

that foitisjaid; and both but by hcarefty , and therefore ofno authoritie nor ere- C
dit. For common bruit is ft infamousan Hiftorian , as wift men neither report af
ter it, nor giue credit to any thing they rcceiuc from it.

Furthermore, theft mountaines which Ptolomie cais GordUi, arc not thoftmoun-
30 taines which rnmftlfe giueth to Armenia, but he callcth the mountaines of'Armenia

Mofchici. Theftbc his owne words : Montes Armenia nominantur if,qui<JMofchici af- Vt,.Afu.ub.

pelkntur,quiprotenduntur-uf^ adfuferiacentempartem Bonn Caffadocim ; rjr mom qui
Paryardes dicitur, The mountaines ofArmeniaaretheywbich are called CWofchici, which
Jlretchalong to the higher fart of Ptmtus of theCappadocians : alfo the hill'which is called

Paryardes; which mountaines Plinie^ callcth l'ariedri, and both which lye to the n»ie.c9
North oFGordidoxBaris, in 43 . and 44. and a halfc; and the Gordizan mountaines
in 39. and a halfe : from the Northermoft ofwhich did the Georgians take their
names, who were firft Gordians and then Georgians, whoamidftallthcftrengthof
the greateft Infidels ofPerfra and Turkie , doe ftill remainc Chriflians . Concerning

4° the other fuppofitions, that the mountaines ox'Gordiai, otberwife Boris Kardu or Lu-
har, (which Ptolomie callcth Togordiaion) arc the higheftofthe world,the fame is ab-
folutely falft. -
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OfCaucafus , and diners farre higher hils then the Armenian,

TC Or the beft Cofmografhers with other, that haue ftcne the mountaines oFArme-
•*- »M,findc them farre inferiour, and vnder-ftt to diuers other mountaines euen in

jo that part of the world, and clfewherc : as the mountaine Athos betwecne OMacedon
and T/W, which Ptolomie cals Olympus,nowa\kd Zaois, (faith Caftaldus) is farre
furmounting any mountaine that euer hath beenefeene in Armenia : for it caftcth
fliade three hundred furlongs , which is ftuen and thirtie miles and vpwards : of
which Plutarch. Athos adnmbrat latera Zemni.e bonis, Athos (Imdoweth theCow ofLew- T!u,m'- &»$>>
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nos. Alfb the mount ofOlympus in Thejfalie, is laid to be ofthat heighth , as neither

thewindes,cloudes,or raine oucrtop it. Againe, the mountaine of Antandrus'm

Myfia, not farre from Ida, whence the Riuer Scamandrus floweth , which runneth
through Troy, is alio ofa farre more admiration then any in Armenia , and may bee
fecne from Confiantinople. There are alfo in ^Mauritania nearc the Sea, the famous
mountaines ofAtlas, of which Herodotus. Extat in hocmari CMons, cui ncmen Atlas,

itafublimis effe dicitur, vt ad illius verticem ocult mortalium peruemrenon pofiint , Vpon
this coast there isa mountaine calledAtlas, whofe heighth is[aidto befuch, as the eye ofno
mortal! man can difeerne the top thereof. And ifwemay beleeue Arifiotle, then are all

thefe inferiour to Caucafus, which hee maketh the molt notorious both for breadth

and heighth. Caucafus monsomnium maximus, qui afttuum adortumfuntr, acumrne attfr

latitudine,cuius iuga a Sole radiantur vffy adconticinium ab vrtu : ejr iterum ab occafu, Cau-

cafus (faith Ariftotle) is the greateft mountaine bothfor breadth andheighth ofall thofe in
the North-east, whofe tops are lightnedby the Sunne beames,vffy ad conticinium (which is

jfaith MacrobiusJ betweene thefirft crowing aftermidnight andthebreakeofday /Others
affirme that the top of this mountaine holds the Sunne beames when it is darke in
the Valley; but I cannot beleeue either : for the higheft mountaine of the world
knowneisthatofrfwrc/£intheC,»M>7tf : which^ilthough it hath nothing to the
Weftward ofit for 1000. leagues together but the Ocean Sca,yet doth it notenioy
the Sunnes companic at any fiich late houres. Befides, thefe mountaines which A- to
rijlotle calleth Caucaft, are thofe which feparatc Colchis from Iberia^ though (indeed)

Caucafus doth diuide both Colchis, iberia, and Albania,from Sarmatia : for he acknow-
ledged thatthe RiuerofPhafts rifeth in the fame mountaine , which himfelfe cal-

leth Caucafus, and that Phafis ifnngcth from thofe hilles which funder Colchisfrom
i£<rra,falling afterward into Euxinus: which Riuer (it is manifefl) yeeldeth it felfe to
the Sea two degrees totheNotthofTrapeuis (now TrabefundaJ howfoeuer Merca-

for bring it from Peryardes.

t. XIX
Ofdiuers incongruities, ifin thisJlorie wefhould take Ararat

for Armenia.

3°

SO as it doth firft appeare, that there is.no certainetie what mountaine Ararat
was = forthe bookes ofthe Sybils fet it in Phrygia .- and Berofus in Armenia : and

as for £»•«/#* authoritie, thofe men haue great want ofproofes that borrow from
thence.

Secondly, that Saris was the higheft hill, and thereforemoft likely that the <^frke

grounded thereon, the afTertion and fuppofitionhaue equall credit : forthereare

many hils which exceede all thofe ofArmenia ; and ifthey did not, yet it doth not 40
follow (as is before written) that the o^Hrfhould fiton the higheft.

Thirdly, it cannot be proued that there is any fiich Hill in ^Armenia, or inrerum
natura, as Baris: for Baris (faith Hierome) fignihcth high Towers:andfbmayallhigh
Ms be called indifferently ; and therefore wee may better giue the name ofBaristo
the hils ofCaucafus (out ofwhich Indus rifeth)then to any hils ofArmenia.Yot thofe
of Caucafusin the Eaft,.arevndoubtedly thehigheft ot'Afia.

Fourthly, the Authoursthemfeluesdoenot agree in what Region the moun-
taines Gordtd ftand:for Ptolomie diftinguifheth the mountaines ofArmeniafrom the
Gordidan, and calleth thofe of Armenia CMofchici and Paryardes , as aforefaid. Now
Paryardes is featedneare the middle ofArmenia, out ofwhich on the Weft fide ri- jo
feth. Euphrates, and out of theEaft fide Araxis : and the mountaines <JMofihici are

thofe hils which difioyne Colchis, iberia, and Albania (now the Countrie ofthe Geor-

gians) from Armenia,

I-
XIII.
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f. XIII.

ofthe contrarie fituation ofArmenia to theplace 'Media the Text : andthatit isno
maruailethat thefame ledge ofhils runningfrom Armenia to India Should

keepe theJame name all along .- andeuenm India he

called Ararat,
'"''

.
• '

T Aftly, we muft blow vp this.mountaine Ararat it felfe , or elfe wee muft digge ic
•'-' downe, and carrie it out atArmenia ; or finde it elfewhere,and in a warmer coun-

10 trie, and (withall)fet it Eaft from Shinaar: or elCc wee lhall wound.the. truth it felfe
with the weapons ofourowne vaine imaginations!

'

Therefore to mak~e~the miftaking open to euery eye , weemuftvnderftand, that
Ararat (named by CAtofes) is not any one hill, fo called, no more then any one hill a-
mong thofe mountaines which dimde Italie from France is called the Alpes .- or any
one among thofe which part France from Spaine is the Pyreman ; but as thefe being
continuations ofmany hilskeepe one name in diuers Countries - fo all that long
ledge of mountaines, which Plmie callcth by one name Taurus, and Ptolomie both rMfrb te
Taurus, ^iphates

,
Coatras, Coronus , Sariphi, vntill they encounter and croffe th? ^rip.km of

mountaines ofthe great Imaus, are ofonegenerall name, andareealled themoun- f^W*
20 tames of'Ararator Armenia, becaufe from thence or thereabout they feeme to anie

Soallthefemountainesof^™*,*, Armenia, Corax^ Capj,Mofchici,Amazomcl
Hemochi

,
Scythia

, ( thus diuerfly called by Flime and others') Ptolomie cals by one'
name Caucafus,\ym% between the Seas Caftmm and EuxmusizszK thofe mountaines
which cutafundcr Amenca,enm from the new Kingdome ofQranadoxo the ftreieht
ofmgelkn are by one namecalled Andes. And as thefe mountaines of^^runne
Eaft and Weft : fo doe thofe maruailous mountaines ofImaus ftretch themfelues
North and South

;
and beingofhke extent well neare are called by the name of I-maipemnv Phme calleth thefe former hils 7W,and Mofa the hih oiArarat The

reafonoffeuerall names gmen by />*Wwas thereby the better to diftinouiflithe
50 great Regions and K.ngdomcs, which thefe great mountaines bound and duTeuer -

as ^rmenia,Mefrpoiamia,AjJyna,<JHedu,Sufiana, Perfia, Parthia, Caramama, ^iril
Mtrgiana Baclria,Sogdiana and Paropamfus :h^m^\\ thefe Kingdomes either on
the North orSouth Iideofthem. For all the mountaines ofAfa ( both the lefTe
and thegreater) hauethreegenerall names, (to wit) Taurus, lmaus,md Caucafus.-znd
they rece.ue other titles as they feuer and diuide particular placesand regions. For
theiemoun aines which Cunder Cilicia from the reft ofAfa the leffe on theNorth
iide,arecalledr*«m

; and thofemountames which part it from Coma^na (a Pro-
vince of Syria) are cal ed ^Amanus , the mountaines called Taurus running Eaft and

r

Weft as imaus doth North and South. Through Taurus the Riuer ofEufhratesfot-
40 ceth hei-paflage leaning thename ofAmanus to the mountaines onhcr Weft bankc;

and on her Eaft fide the mountaines are fometimes knowne by the name of Taurus,
(as in Ptolomtes three tables ofAfa) and fometimesKiphates /(as in the fourth) re-
tainmg that vncertaine appellation fo long as they bound Armenia from Mefopota-
TOndafterthe Riuer of Twentieth them afunder, they then takethiname
ot hiplmes altogether, vntill they feparate Affyna and **&, but then they call
tnemldues Coatras though betweene the vpper and nether Medh,they. doe not an,pcare, but altogether difcontinue. For at iMacada in Medkthey are not found butratine through the Eafterne Media by peeces ; in the middle of which Region t'hevcall themfelues Orontes, and towards the Eaft part Coronus; out ofthe Southerns

50 prt whereofthe R.uerofe^^^
Caramanu

:
and then continuing their courfe Eaftward by thename ofCoronus thevgme to the Parthuns and Hyrcamans their proper Countries.ThJs done.they chargethcmfelucs into the mountainesof&^, out pfwhich nfth the RiuerMdrms f

terwardyeeldmgherfelfetoav,*.. (now A,aj nnd drawing nowSeth™ie,M
3 end
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end they firft make themfelucs the South border ofBaclm^nA are then honoured

with the title of Paropamfus ;
and laftly ofCaucafi, eucn where the famous Rmeroi

Indus with his principal companions HydaJ)u and Zarsdrtts fpring forth,and take be-

ginning. And here doe thcfc mountaincs build themfelues exceeding high ,
toe-

quail the ffronghilscalled Imaits ofScythia, which encounter each other in 35. 36.

and ^.degrees of latitude,and in 140. of longitude: of the which thcWeftparts

are now called Delanguer, and the reft ^agracot; and thefe mountains in this

place onely are properly called Caucafi (faith Ptolomic^ J that is, betweene

Paroponifus and mum and improperly, bctwecne the two Seas of Cajpwm

and Pontus.

<3-l

Xw.i}M-

J.j.W.

f. XI III.

of the bejlyine naturally growing on the South fide ofthemountnines Caucafi

and toward the East Indies : andofother excellencies

ofthe foik-J.

NOw in this part ofthe world it is, where the mountaine and Riuer lant&s, and

themountaineiVj^ (fo called ofBacchus Nifeusor T^oa) are found : and on

thefe higheftmountaines of that part of the world did Goropms Becanus conceiue 29

that the Ar.ke of?(pah grounded after the floud : of all his conieftures themoft pro-

bable, and by beftieafonapproued. lnhis indofiythicahee hath manygoodargu-

ments, though mixt with otheriantafticall opinions ofthis fubieclAnd as the fime -

Becan'usalfo noteth that as in this part ofthe World are found the beft Vines : fo ic

is as true, that in the fame line, and in 3 4. 3 j. and 3d. degrees of Septentrionall la-

titude are the moft delicate Wines of the world, namely, mludta, Candsa, ando

ther parts ofGw«.andlikewife in this Region o£Mtrgiamt,aad vnder thefe moun-

taincs, strabo dformetb. that the moft excellent Vines of the world are found; the

clutters ofgrapes containing two cubits oflength : and it is the more probable , be- _

caufc this placeagreeth in climatewith that part ofPalejlina, where the fearchers of 30

the land by Mofes direction found bunches of equall bignefle at Efcel.

The fruitfulneffeof this place (to wit) on the South bottome ofthefe hils, Cur<

/Htfwitnefleth. For'mCMdrgUna ncare the mountaine ot'Meros did Ajexanderfeafk

himfelfe and his Armie ten dayes together, finding therein the moft delicate wine

of all other.

t- XV.

The conclufun ,with a briefe repeating ofdiuers chiefe points. 43

ANd therefore to conclude this opinion of Ararat, it is true, that thole moun-

taines doe alfb trauerfe Armenia s yea.and Armenian felfe fbmetime is knownc

by the name ofArarat. But as Time giueth to this ledge ofhigh hilles, euen from

Cilicia to Paroponifut and Caucafus, the name ofTaunts : and as the hils of Franceand

Germame are called the Alpes : and all betweene France and Spaine the Pyrenes : and

in America the continuation ofhils for 3 000. miles together, the Andes : fo was Ara-

rat the generall name which cMofes gaue them ; the diuerfitie ofappellations no o-

therwife growing, then by their diuiding and bordering diuers Regions and diuers

Countries. For in the 1 ike cafe doewe call the Sea, which entreth by Gibraltar, the 5o
Mediterran and inland Sea-, and yet where it waftieth the coafts ofCarthage, and ouer

againft it , it is called Tyrrhenum : betweene Italicand Greece , Ionium : from Venice to

Duraz>zo Adriattcum : betweene Athens and Afia *A.geum : betweene Sesius and

Abydus HeUeJJHint : and after ward Pontic , Propontis, and Bofphorm. And as in

thefe,

m

oy
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.
thefe

,
fo is the Ocean to the North-eaft part of Scotland called Beucaledonycum

• and on this fide
,
the Bnttjm Sea

: to the Eaft , the Germane and Baltick , and then
the Frozen.

For a finall end ofthis queftion wemuft appeale to that Judge wh.ch cannot crre
euentothewordof truth, whichm this place is to be taken and followed according
tothcplaincfenfe : feeing it can admit neither diftindfion , nor other ccnftruction
then the wordes beare literally, becaufe they are vied to the very fame piaine pur
pofe ofa defcription

, and the making ofa true and preciie difference ofplaces Sure
ly where the fenfe is piaine, (and being fo vnderftood.it bringeth with it no fubfe

i o quent mconuenience or contranetie ) we ought to be wane , how we fancie to our V
felues any new or ftrangc expolition

5
and ( withall ) to refolue our fcluci, that eue-

ne word_( as aforefaid
) hathhisw.aightin Gods Booke. And therefore weemuft

•
rfpecfandreuerencethetcftimoniesof theScri£turesthroughout, infuch fort a*

, S«. ^faguftme hath taught vs touching the Gofpell of0^7/? lefrs ( which is ) ftw* *W*
diteraccifat,quodnarrantibmdi(cipdvsChrip)inEmngemegent,auamfl ip(amma
man Dei, quam infrofrio corfore gestabat, conftexent. Thatno man otherwifetakeor v» ? ' 9
derjland that which hee readethwtheGo$ell,(the Difciplesofchri/t haw? writtenit)
then if he hadfeenc the verte handof the Lord, which hee bareinhis ownebodie,fittmgit

*9 Thewordesthenof^which end this difpute aretheie. ^Jndas they went «.*„*«
fromtheEafttheyfoundaPlameinthelandofshmaar, andtherethey abode which pro
ueth without controuerfie, that Nimord and all with him came|oni the Eaftinto
shinaar-, and therefore the <_Arke ofNoah reftctl and tooke land to the Eaftwird
thereof For weemuft remember, thatin all places wherefoeuer c^fornakethi
difference of Countries

, hee a wayes precisely nameth toward what quarters
oftheworldthcfamewerefeated:aswhcreheteacheththe

Plantationof/^henameth^ amount inithe Eaft .-where heeremembreth Cams departurefrom
theprefenceofGod headdeth And MweltintheUndofmdtowardestheEaJl- ^,0,*/de ofEden: Andwhcnheddcnbcth the Tentsand Habitations oflytfwW- e^ e-

3oterhedepartedfromW^,hevfedthefewordes.
^fierwarJesremco,,^ thence Gen*

H t'ten Z'bf^ fCrrdein thenimh *»*<* chtlfiine chaptentis
written. And Abraham wentforth ioumyingtoward.es the South alfowhen&A/ ^.jJ&i
propheaedofG^andc^^

, heefteweththatthefemtionsefr^SwS

tSto^TS: and 0f
l

h£^™ of*+* * wntten
,
thatfieecamefomthe^ ,

fc t P0'" t:?^ and
%UarterS 0f the World ,itis moftmanifeft:

for a/« was due Eaft from lud*a , Saba South from ife*/Sfa» « the way from

habited theReg.onsd.reaiyNorthn^mP^^^randfcofthereft.Buii^^
anfwereth not to this defcription of shinaar byO^.For to come out o^rmen^

SSSSWIer?¥^isnoWio^'ng^mtheEaft,norfone5
vnotheEaftastheNorth:for^w^ ls totheWeftoftheNorth.tfdfe

; andwemUftnotfayof^( whoiehandestheholyGhoftdirecfod)thatheee;redi
^,andthathe,knew not Eaft from Weft. Forthebodyof^rW.ftandcthir,
fortie three degrees ieptentrionall, and the North part thereofin fortie fine- andthole GWm^mouhtaines, whereon itwasfuppofedthatthe^r/vrefted ftindir,mfortieone But Babylonia, and the valley oCshinaar are fitunted inthir efife;o and for the Longitude (xvhich maketh the differencebetweene Eaft andWefSW^mountaincs ftand in 7J degrees, and the valley ofSWin 70 and 80And thereforei»«m hcth from J/^Northwcft,ninerie niiedc^ree fom the

whole quarterof the compaffe. But Cregorieaadffieromemrm vs, InfcnptuTne
minima,
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minima differentia omttti debet : nkmfinguhfermones , fylkbs. , apices, etpunclain umini

ftripturaplena funt fenfibm, In the finptures the leajl difference may not bee omitted: for

eueryfpeechjyllxble, note, or accent, andpoint in diuine/captures arc replemfied with their

meanings'. And therefore feeing CMofes teacheth vs that the children of Koahcamc

from the Eaft, we may not beleeue Writers (oflittle authoritie) who alfo fpeake by

hearefayand by report, ^//^/wr,^W/«rtr, as Berofus and i^icoUits Damafcenm,

determining herein without any examination of the Text, at all aduenture. But

this is infallibly true, that shmaar lyeth Weft from the place where the j&keoi

Woah Kftcd after the floud; and therefore it firft found ground in the Eaft, from

whence came the firft knowledge of all thinges. The Eaft parts were firft ciuill,

which had Ar̂ himfelfe for an inftrufter : and dircftly Eaft from Shimurm the

feme degree of 3 5 . are the greateft grapes and the beft Wine. The great Armie? al-

fo, which ouertopped in number thofe Million s ofSemiramis^rout that thofe parts

were rirft planted : And whereas the other opinion hath neither Scripture nor rea-

fon fufficient : formy fclfel build on his wordes who in plainc termes hath told vs,

that the Sonnes of Afc^came out of the Eaft into shin.iar , and there they abode.

And therefore did the Arkereb on thofe Eafterne mountaines , called by one gene-

rail name Taurus , and by Mafes the mountaines of'Ararat , and not on thofemoun-

taines ofthe North-weft, as Berofus firft ftined,whom moil part oftheWriters haue

followed therein. It was, I fay,, in the plentiful! warme Eaft where 2Y>^reftd, 20

where he planted the Vine, where hee tilled the ground and liued thereon. Placuit

vera No ach o agricultura ftudium , in qua traclandaipfe omniumperitiftmus ejfe di-

titur : ob eam% rem fua ipfius lingua. I s h-A d a m a t h ( hoceH ) telkris vir appellator

i-V?- celebratu/4, est, The fludieofHusbandriepleafed\$o ah (faith the excellent learned

man Arias Montanvs)' wTthe knowledge and order ofwhich it is faid , that

Noah excelled allmen: andtherefore was he called in his ownelanguage a manexercifei

in the earth. Which alfo fheweth that hee was no wanderer : and that hee troubled

not himfelfewith the contentions , beginning againe in the world, and among

men, but flayed in his deftined places, and in that part of the world, where

hee was firft deliuered out ofthe prifon of the Arke^^ 30
whereinto God had committed him to

preferue him and man-
kinds

4o
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Cha v.$.§.i. ofthe Htftorie ofthe World.

Chap. VIII,

Oftbefirjl planting ofRations after thefloud- andofth
Scnnes of Ho ah, Sem, Ham, andlJ

v ret, by -whom the earth ivas

repeopled.

$. I.

Whether ShemWHam were elder then I a p h e t.

F thefe Sonncs ofNoah, which was the eldeft,thcre is
m

a queftion made. SK Augustine eftcemed shem for ^e«? dec\ >
the eldcfr, few for the fecond, and A/fefor the yon- C«-'.W. 5 .

gefb and herein the opinions ofWriters arediucrs
But this we findeeucry where in the Scriptures and"
e/peciallyin^fo/w, that there was neueranyrefpect W"
giuentotheeldeftinyeares, butinvertue, as by the
examples of Henoch, Abraham, Jacob, and Dauid is
mademanifeft. In a few wordes,this is the ground of
the controuerfie ? The Latine tranilation, and fo the
Geneua, hath conuerted this ScriptureofGf/z^Vi-J^N

iw*v"„, l i l / '
we children borne. But lumm asrccins. with the s?» L ,V~>

> /a • 2./-

hadfollS r?

°

fth
r
v0rd ^^->madethl^ifFcrence. For iftheword f^'

itbenZS"
bem n ? r

ef
ii?^ as !t ls ty *efe tranflations for shem. Now (the matter

boTuZt
n

£a
Cm)

-

£"eing

G

°,
ds bIeffings arc not ^d t0 &ftSX

*
conuenic„«

£ ^^^S'P^^rP'^y^^rftood without any danger or m-

SSSSfif5 ftnlngeW^^ man ofi«dgement fhould make Valuation

StLi th^ (? wit) thchundrethyearcfollowing, camethegc-

SoTofS/frf

yCar
,
CSaft

u
rWbch^ b^^#W,. which w;.sintheyefre ef8lIfo,

3r/T° )
'r
areSafertI,efloud:an(1^ b£?athisMl'™ebeing joo.

old at rt fl i
th^fore, watshem the elder, he had then becneahundredveares

ter Wh, ur' ,

thc fixe hundreth ycarcof A^Kfe/and not twoyeares a£

alfoJit

'C

n

h Je5ng™c ScnPture before remembred hath dcnyedhim,andthatitis

,W„„, / J
^° AH avokefrom his wine, andknewvhathis younrer fonnehtd r™.aone -vnto him ftn n-it iu«., c rr \ r \ , , , , ,

J ° j"""-crja» Gen.u.v.w

vounvrr r r -
J ," ; ofneceffitIe ^e firft place doth belong to laphet. This

*

J "gerfinwfoconuertcd by the vulgar and G,*L,mU turnes fcjfflfLiZjo hisjoungeftfonne but S*. Chryfoftometd

I

>-*•#-

i? tf?

-s*

53

_akes it othcrwifc,and iindes Cham to be the
Wthcyoungeft fbnneof all : which-cWforhjsSfc f

,

rothcr
' and *¥*

dUmhented,andloftthepreheminencieofhisbirth, zsEfinand ReubenM Fere-
, rwwconcaueth that /tow was called the younger in refpeft of Afew thecldcft , but

~=*v*^*~* a $•)$• Q).ti4-lZZ-<}6-l-y*3 t?7*? auoweth
X%1 i6).%H

f^ft.f-
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auowethwithall, that the Hebrew hath not that prccife difference oiyounger and

yeungefi , becaufc it wanteih the comparatiuc degree. It is true that Shem himfclfe

was alwaics named in the firft place.yct whereas in the firft Verfe ofthe tenth chap-

ter ofGenefis, shem is accounted before laphet : in the fecond Vcrfc Mofes leaucth to

beginhe with the ifluc by shem, and rccitcth the children oilaphet firft. So the firft

place was'giuen to Shem for his cle&ion and benediction , and for this waightie rc-

fpeir, that the Hebrew Nation, ^fbraham,thc Prophets, Dauid , and chrift our Sa- .

uiour were defcended ofhim. And therefore, whether wee fhall foliow"tKe Vulgar

Pagrimus, and the Genetht , who agree in this conucrfion , S h e ufiater I a r h e t

maior; oT\viththcSeptuagint,/uniM,nndTremelws,Smnfiatri I a vhet maioris; 10

orwith Pererius, She mfilter I a p h e t ilk magnus : inferring that Shem was the

great and famous brother of laphet, let the Reader iudge.But for ought that I hauc

fecne to thecontrarie, it appcareth to me that laphet was the cldcft. For where Pc-

rerius qualificththe ftrcngth ofthe formerargument, That Shcmszgc at the time of

the floud did not agree with his clderfhip (with a fuppofition that the Scriptures

tookc no account of fmallcrnumbers) I doe not findeinthe Scriptures any fuch

neglect at all : for it is written , that Shem was an hundredyeares old, and begatA r-

phaxad two yeares after the floud, and againe in the 12. Verfe. St Shela liucd

after he begat E s a r
, foitre hundred and three yeares, &c. fb as the number oftwo

yeares, of three yeares, of fiueyeares, and afterward of twoycarcs wcrealwaies 10
prccifely accounted.

$. II.

Of diuers things that inallrcafon arcto 'be prefumed, touchingthefirftplanting ofthes
KorId , as that all Hiftories must yeeld to Moses ; that the worldwas not

planted'all'at once, nor without great direction :andthat theknowne
great Lordes ofthe firft ageswere ofthe ijfiuu

»fH a M.

r»tf
W »lKl >-*/Cv~r

&

CKeroAtiai.

pemunJ.}.

JO
Vt let vs goe vnto the worldsplanta'tion after the floud, which being
rightly vnderftood, we fhall finde that many Nations haue fiippofcd

or famed thcmfelucs thofc Anccftors and Fathers , which neuer law

orapproched theboundsoftheircountries,and ofwhorn thcy.arcby
1 no way or branch defcended . For it is plaine in the Scriptures howe

the Sonnes and iffues of Noah were diftributed,and what Regions were firft planted

by them, from whence by degrees thcreft oftheworld was'alfb peopled. And ifa-

nyprophane Authour may rcceiuc allowance herein,, the lame mull bee with this
caution, TJiat they^take^he^ir beginningwherethejjeripturesend. Forfbfarreas^^
the ftoric-ofNatiansis therein handled, wee muft know thatboth the truth and an- 10
tiquitie ofthe bookes-ofGod finde no companions equal! , eithermage or authori-

se. All rccord,memorie,and tcftimonic ofantiquitic whatlbcucr,which hath come
to the knowledge ofmen, thefamc hath bcene borrowed thence, and therefore la-

ter then it, as all carefull obferuers oftime haue noted : among which thuswriteth
£«/^/'».rin.theProoemcof his Chronologic. Moses isfoundmoreancient then all

thafewhomthe Greciansmakemost ancient, as Homes., Hesiod, andtheTroianwarre';

andfitrrc before Hercvles, Mvsaevs, Linvs, Chiron, Qrphevs, Castor, Pollvx,
t^scvLApivs, Bacchvs, Mercvrivs,W Apollo, and the reftofthe Gods ofthe 'N*-
tions, their ceremonies, or holy rites, or Prophets :jcndbefore allthedeedes ofTvi>nr_ER, '.

whom the Greekes hauefcatedin the. toppe andhigheft Turretoftheir DiuinitieLJ. 5»
For of the three Iupiters remembred by Cicero., the ancienteft was the fbnnc of

ts£ther,whofe three fbnnes begotten on Proferpina, were borne at Athens, ofwhich
Caropswas the firft King : and in the end of Cecrops time did Ukofes bring the chil-

dren o£Ifrael out oi'^£gypt, EduxitMoses papulum Dei ex %/Egyptonutiftmt tem-

fgrt
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pore Cecropis Athenknfis Regis

, Moses brought the children ofjfraeloutof̂ £-
g?pt,in the bit dayesof Cecrops King ofthe Athenians faith St.Auguftine: and yet <DtCm\ix>&

was not CVo-0/.f the Founder ofthe Cittie it felfe, but 7/fc/«« long after him. But '•' 8 -'-iJ<

becaufe the truth hereofis diuerlly proued, and by many learned Authours, I will

not cut a (under the purpofe in hand by alleadging many authorities in a needleiTe

queftion, but leaue it to the proper place.

XGomer. <

iOHngog. ("The Sonnes of Corner were,-

Atadai, I
t

1 nc tonnes otfafMtwereXfXi 1

[and '(.^he Sonnes oF/auanwcre,

Tiros:

"Askenaz,.

Jitphath.

.Togormd.

Elifha.

Tarjhis.

Kittim, and
Dodanim.

Firft, we are to confider that the world after the floud was not planted bv ima ei-
nation, neither had the children ofNoah wings,to flie from Shmaar to the vttermoft
border of Europe, Afica, and Afu in hafte, but that thefe children Were directed bya

lowifeFatherwhoknewthofepartsoftheworldbcforethefloud^owhichhedifpo-
ied Jus children after it, and fent them not as difcouerers, or at all-aduenture bu t*£
figned and allotted to euery Sonne and their iffues, their proper parts. And not to
hearken to fabulous Authours, who haue no otherend then to flatter Princes (as
Vrrgd did Augultu* in the fiction of ^Eneas) or elfe to glorifie theirwne Nations -

Let vs build herein vpon the Scriptures themfelues,and afterthem vpon reafon and
nature. Firft, therefore wee muff call to minde and confider , what manner of fice
^eeartheuerywherehadinthei3o.yeareafterthegreatinundation

i
andbyco1n-panng thofefruitfulleft va leys withourowne barren and cold ground.informeour

fclues thereby, whatwonderfulldefirts^hatinpaflTableMnelleofwoodseX

3°Sff' T" |
raff%wuhatLa^ ™d ftandingPooles,andwhatmanfl;s,Fensand bogges,alltnef,ceoftheearth(exceptingthemountaines)waspeftcred with-

all. Forif inthisourclimate (where the dead and deftroying winter depreffeth all
vegetatiueandgrowingnature,foronehalfeoftheyeareineffea)yetintwentieor
thirtieyeares thefeourgrounds would all ouergrow and becouered (accords, to

;tr
u

rh
ereof)/^

SllK TC
u'

d
f forts°fplants>reedes,andtrecS,profperin themoftfruir-

fullVall.es, andmtheclimate of a longandwarmeSommer, and hauing withal!
tneitartof i3o.yeares,tora.fethemfelueswithoutcontrolement

1 his being confidercd it will appeare , that all thefc people which came into Stfi
4° 71 'fr

an
i°

UCr
^
h
r°

me
f!
mr"d dther b? orderor ftren

B
th t0°ke the dominion,

ti^V'Tu fio"«fIanguages ' andatfuchtimeastKeygrewtobeeamightie

which contained the beft part ofUtofipotamia, Babylomam<\ chdd** ; and from the
bordersthereofm time they were propagated : fome ofthem towards the South,
others towardes the Weft and North. And although there wereallotted to shemmany Regions, both Eaft and Wcftfrom Shtm.tr, with the Dominion oiPdeltimwJiichtheC«»/„ firftpofTeft- yet could hec notcnioy thelotof his inheritanceSr?"ryt,

M,a 'lddf§Kes'
Forwe find

'
thac Abraham the true fuc-celior or Shem dwelt in chdd** atrr; and from thence ( called by God ^ he rO-d

50 at Charran in ^efofoUmu ; from whence after the death ofhmt he tnuailed
to Sutemm Pdeltm,,

.
and yet there had paffed betweene shem and AbrAarr \ reckomngneitherof themfelues ) feuen defcents , before Abraham moued outofChald*x

:
where, and in Bdyloma, all thofe people by A'Wcommanded inhabited formany yeares, and whenceiWWwent out into Ajfyria, and founded Nmmie. In-

deed

-

-&

'H'l

1
:,

'."
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deed the great Mafters of Nations ( as farre as wee can knowe were , in that age of
the ilTucs ofHam; the bleffing ofGod giuen by Noah to shem and lafhet taking lefle

effect. , vntill diuers yceres were confumed ; .and vntill the time arriued , which by
the wifedome of God was appointed.. For of cfc, Mizraim, and Canaan came
thepeopleand Princes , which held thegreatKingdomesof Babylonia, Syria, and
*Aigyft formany defcents together.

10

£ III.

Ofthe lies ofthe -Gentilesin Iafhets portion :s/Beblosvs& toojpecdiefea-

tingGomeu thefonne s/Iajhet in Italy ; and an other of I a-

p H e t s fonnes Tvbalw Spaine:andofthe antiquitx
ofLonginque Nauigation.

l

f%& Obeginne therefore (where .Af#/« beginneth) with the fonnes ofIa-

W^eth
"
amon§whom the Hcs-ofthc Gentiles were diuided : which di-

^ uifion, as well to lafhetsfonnes as to the reft which came into Shinaar,
k was (ifthediuillon were made at Phalegs birth) in theycareofthe

!

world 1 757. or 1 7 5 8. and (by that account) in the yearc after the
floud one hundred and one, ofwhich queftion elfewhere. a3
The habitations proper to the fonnes of lafhet were thellcs of the Gentiles,

which include all Europe with all the Hands adioyning , and compaffingit about:
£«^bcingalfotakenforanIland,bGthinrcfoect that the Sea Hellefpont anckrf-
geum, Bofi.horus and Euxinm cut it off from the great continent of Afia, as.ilfo be-
caufe Europe it felfe is ( in effect. ) fur-rounded with water, fauing that it is faftned to
Afiaby the North, for it hath thofe leas before named to the Eaft.the Mediterran to
the South and Southwell, the Ocean to the Weft, and Brtttifi, Germane and Baltick

Sea, with that of'Glaciate'to the North Northeaft, and Northweft. Befkks, it

hath about it all the Cyclades or lies lying betweene Greece and the leffer Afia , and
the Iflcsof Rhodes, Cyprus,Creet or Candia,Sicilia,Corfica,Sardinia, Malta,xht Ides of 30
Brittanteand Zealand, with theiryong ones adiaeerit.

T his partition and portion of Iapheth , with the part which heheld in >^ifia, and
the North, which was alfo very great, anfwereth to that bleffingofGod by Noah.
BilateiHeui Iapheth, Zf/GW^W<j^.W(orincrea/ethepofteritieof) Iapheth,
andlethim dwellin the tents ofSa e m, For though Junm here vieth theword {alliciat)

and not dilttef.and the Geneuaferfuadeat
;
yet the Septtiaginthaxxe dilatet or amplified;

and fuch was the bleffing giucn to our Fathers , which God promifed to Abraham
and his feed for cuer. And the dwelling in the Tentsor Tabernacles ofshem was
a bleffing by Godtothepoftcritieof/^/^: noting not onelyan enlargement of
territories; but that thereby they fhould bee made participant ofGods Church. ±Q
But to come to laphets fonnes, ofwhome Gomer is theeldeft. This Gomcr (ifwee
may bdeeue Berofifs and Annius, whole authoritie the greatcft number of all our
late writers hauc followed) did in the tenth yeareof Nimrods raigne depart from
Babylonia,and planted Italic: which alfo .F»#c7»«confirmeth in thefo words. Anno de-
cimo N i m r. o b 1 , &c„ In the tenth yearc-of~N\ mro ds raigne , Comervs Gallvs
planted a Colonic inthat landafterward called Italic: and in the twelfthyeareof'the fame^jN 1 miods raigne T v-b \i.featcd himfelfe in Astttria in Sfaine ( now called Bifcay )
whichivasinthei^o.andinthe,i^t.yearcsafterthefiond,accordingto B ehosvs. But
this opinion is very ridiculous. For before the confufion of tongues the children of
Noah did not feparatethemfelues, atleaft fo many ofthem as came with Nimrodm- 59
xoShwaar. Let vs therefore confider with reafon, what time the building fuch a
Cittieand Tower-required , where there wasno prepared matter, nor any readie
menncstoperformefucha workeas ?£;Whad erected (andasft^^^himlelfe
out ofhis Authour Sfz-tf/^r-witnclTeth,) adaltitudinemejr magnitudinemmoMium

, to

the
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the heighth and magnitude ofthe momtmn.es. Sure that both this Cittieand Tower
were almoft buildcd the Scriptures witneffe. Butthe Lordcamedownetofeethe Cittie Gm 1

1

andTower, whichthe Somesofmen bmlded. Let vs then but allot a timefufficient for
'

'

'"

the making ofbricke to fuch a worke, of the greatcft hcighth (and therefore ofcir-
cuit and foundation anfwerable) that euer was. For where the vniuerlall fioud co-
ueredthchigheft mountaines fifiecne cubits; Let vs build -vs a cittie \nd'a Tower
(faith ^mrod) whofe top may reach vnto theheauen : meaning , that they would raife
their worke aboue tiftcene cubits higher then the higheit mountaine, otherwife
they could not allure themfelues from the feare ofafecond inundation : a great part

1 o whereofwas fimfhed before it fell , and before they left the worke. They alfobe-
ganne this building vpon a ground, the moft oppreffed with waters ofall the world-
as by the great nunc which thefc waters forceably ouerbearing and ouerflowing'
made in the time ofthe fucceeding Emperours, is made manifeft, approued alfo by
the Prophet Hieremie

, fpeaking ofBabylon in thefe wordes. Thou that dwe/M vpon
manywaters. It cannot be doubted but that there needed a fubftantiall foundation
forfohigh a raifed building on a; marifh ground : and to which GfycZVpon Genefis
giucthForticycarcs. For itfecmcth.thattheTowerwasnearenniOiedwhenGod L° c*

oucrthrcw it
:
it being afterward written, So the Lordfcattcrcdthemfiomthencvpon

alltheearth, andthey left to bmldthe Cittie. Out ofwhich place it may bee gathered
20 (becaufcthcTowcrisnotthen named) that they very ncare had performed the

worke oftheir fuppofed defence , which was the Tower : and that afterward they
went on with the Cittie adioyning, wherein they inhabited. It is alfo to bee noted
that till fuch time as this confufion feized them (whereupon the tower wa* throwne
downc) thefe nations did not difperfe themfelues : ibrfom thence the Lord fcattered Ge* t,<
themvfon all the earth, (thatwas) when they perceiued not one an others fpeech

'

Now to thinke that this worke in the newnefle of the world ( wanting all inftru'
ments and materials) could be performed in ten yeares 3 and that Tubal md Corner* in the fame ycare could crecpe through 3 ooq. miles of Defart , with women chil-

N|

dren, and cattle
:
let thole light belceuers , that neither tyc themfelues to the Srio-

• 30 turc,nortoreafon
3 approueit,forldoenot.. And if the ^irke of A^wasToo

yeares in building, or but ncare fuch a time /(and then) when the world had flood
- 1 ; 56. yeares,it were more then foolifhncs and madnes it felfe, to thinke that fuch aworke as tnis could be performed in ten

} when the world (from the fioud to the
airmail at-Baud, and beginning of this building there) had but 1? 1 yeares and
whereofthey had fpent fome part in trauailing from the Eaft. Againe, ifall J/faCct
to their helping hands in the building of the Temple of Diana, and yet they con- mfumed in that worke 400. yeares (or beit but halfe that time) and in fuch an age as

'

whentheworldflounincdin all forts of Artificers, and with abundant plentie of
materials and carriages

; This worke of the Tower ofBabel could hardly ( with all
4o the former wants fuppofed ) bee erected in thofc fewyeares remembred. And for

concluhon, let all men ofmdgement waigh with themfelues howimpoffibleit was
tor aNation or familie ofmen, with theirwiues and children, and cattle, to trauaile

'
30

,

00-™ 1"
r
thr

1

ouBh ^
oods

> b°ggcs,anddefarts, withoutanyguideorcondudtor •

v andwelliallfindeitratheraworkcof ico. yeares then of xoo.dayes. Forin the
:
Weit^^fwhich the Spaniards haue the experience , in thofc places where they
tounclneithcrpath nor guide, fhey haue notentred the Countries miles in tea
yearesTffnd iDVimrods people fpent many yeares by the account before remembredm palling from the Eaft-Jndiaox the higher part thereof, which ftandeth in 1 1 r de
grees of longitude, vntill they came into Shmaar which lyeth in 79. degrees (the di

50 fiance betweene thofc places containing 3 6. degrees, which make fio. leagues
which is 2 1 60. miles) and did all the way keepe the mountaines and hard pround
then the difference betweene Babylon and Bifcay is much more : for the bodie of*/?
cay lyeth in ten degrees, and Babylon or Shmaar, (asaforefaid) in 79. f the length of

, wayfrom shwa.mo Asiurhw Bifcay is 69 . degrees, which make 1 380. leagues or

JfQ^y' Vf-tyf*. "of
j6v^' f

t-i\ >v-

±?

*> tLO

Dnb/itti**!
'
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40. And therefore if 'I^imrodtooke diucrs yeares to find Shinaar,yvhich

was but a 1 60. miles : or ( fuppoling that the Arke rcfted in Armenia) little a-

bouc 400 miles : there is no caufe to the contrary , but to allow as many yeares to

Gomerand Tuballto trauaile 3000 miles to countries lelTc lenowne vnto them by
farre;thenthelandof Shinaar was to N'tmrod. For Paradyfe was knowne to Noah
before the floud : and fo was the Region of Eden by CMofes afterward rcmembred;
but what hee vnderftcod ofmoft part ofthe world elfe it is vnknowne. And there-

fore did Annim ill aduife himfelfe to plant Gomer in Itdie> and Tubalm Spaine, in the

i[ti.t,i(.v$. tenth and twelfth ofNimrodsxax^ne: shalltheearthbebroughtforth in one day,or(hall

a nation be borne at once ? But it may be obie&ed , That the Sonncs oflapheth might xa
come by Sea, and fo faue this great trauaile through Deiarts by land. But we neucr
read ofany nauigation in thofe dayes, nor long after. Surely he that knoweth what
it is to imbarque fo greata people as we may iuftly fuppofe thole conduclers carried

with them,will not eafily beleeue, that there wercany veflels in thofe daies to trans-

port Armies, and (withall) their cattle.bywhofemilke they liued and fed their chil-

dren : for milke and fruit were the banquctting diflies_o£our forefathers. And in the
eldefttimes,euen the Kings and Fathers ofnations valued themfeluesbytheheards
and numbers oftheir Cattle ; who had flocks of(heepe, and great droues and hcards
oftheir owne, and theirowne fhecp-heards and heard/men. Now if Tubal had pall

by Sea from any part ofPaLtfina, Syria, or Cihciu, hee might haue made good choice
within the Strcights, and not haue ouergone Granado, vdentia, and other Prouinces
in that Tract :paft the Streights of Gibralter, difdained all Anddufaand Portugal/,

with all thofe goodly Ports and countries; and haue fought out theyron,wooddie,
and barren Countrie ofthe world (called Bifeay) by a long and dangerous nauigatj-
on. Bile before the iourney ofthe Argonauts there were fcarce any veflels that durft
croiTethe Seas in that part ofthe world : andyet that which lafon had (ifthetalebe
true) was but a Galley, and a poore one (God knowes) and perchance luch as they
vfe this day in Ireland: which although itcarryed but foure and fiftie pafTengers,yet

nnnd. sicui. u. was it farre greater then any of the former times : Erat enim antea paruarum namcula-

1 fA, (lf!if^^^»^/OT^^^#^jM^# I denie not but that thcTy-
rians gauc themfelues of old to farre-off nauigations , whence Ttbutlus afcribed the
imiention of (hips vnto them

.

ill ¥.

20

p

TibuU.Ek^.y.

Strabo.l.16.

Prima ratem ventis credere docla Tyres.

Tyrus knew firft how fhips might vfe the winde.

P&./.7.C.55.

ThucyA.

And for thofeboates called long* naitesoiGnWxSyPBmefifch thatt^^aferibeth
the deuifeto Paralus. and Phile/tepbanus to lafon :Ctefias to Samyras; andSaphanus 4o
to Semiramis : ^Archimachm to <s£geon : to which inuention the Erythrd are laid to
haue added certaine numbers ofOares : and then Aminocles the Corinthian to haue
increafed them

:
the C4tf4^/»M».fafterwards to haue brought them to foure banks:

theQuMfrRemi firft to haue beenevfed by Nefichthon the Salamnian , with whicli
Veflels in thofe parts ofthe world, the Pomansietued themfelues in the Punick war.
But thefe be perhaps but the partialities ofWriters , or their ignorance. For there
are that as conftantly caft the deuifmg ofthefe Gallieson SefoHris , though Semira-
mis vfed them in the paflage ofher Armie ouer Indus in Abrahams time. So it is faid,
that Dapaui was the firft that brought a (hip into Greece : and yet the Samothracians

HS
- * 1"* c™llen8c the inuention; and yet Tertullian (onthecontrarie) giuesitto^mw; 50

rent* cmn.
°™crs t0 ^tune

; Thucydides to the Corinthians. And fo ignorant were the people
of thofe ages, as the Egyptians vCed to coaft the mores ofthe red Sea vpon raffes dc-
uifed by King Erythrm: and in the time ofthe Romans, the Brittanshad a kindcof •

Boat (with wheh they croft the Seas) madeof fmall twigs, and couered ouer with

leather:

PTm.l.7.c-tf.

mil.

icW7 '<

.^.^i exf.sjS-
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leather
:
ofwhichkinde I haue feene at the Dmgle in Ireland, and ellewhere Nau

frimhmcanxfalix
s madefaCiovimme,paruam

Texttarmpuppim,Mfe£ mdutaiuuenco,
Veiioris pattens tumtdumfuperenatat amnem.
Sk Venetwsflagrante Pado, fafod Britannus
JVauigat Oceana.

The motftned O/yer ofthe hoarie Willow
Is wouen firft into a little boat ;

Thencloath'din bullocks hide, vpon the billow
Of a proudeRiuer, lightly doth it float
Vndcr the Waterman

:

So on the Lakes of onerfwelling Poe
Sailcs the Venetian : and the Bnttan fo
On th'out-fpred Ocean.

tZZlrf 7T l

t

di7
frW™* that there ™S much *fterence

S
be-tweenethe^ of Noah, and fuch fhips as were for any long natation. Ycaan-aentilones ihew.thatitwaslong after thefetimes,ereanyirft

PUmeionl
Y

1

^g.
v

r
Pg«^Sea:atleaftw1thmultitudesofwomen,and children,£.

iv^rT01^

?

CMt^ vs'^teuca now.whe»thisA«iscoLe7o£
peifcclion, fuch voyages are very troublcfome and dangerous. So as it doth an

3ol 5 th"xer
5
lfc of «""B*ion would not haue beene dead for fo many hundred

30 yeares after. Leaning therefore the fabulous to their fables, and all men elfe to

• na^^^r^~-^f

-TIth^fe ; t0^h truth there is ioy-

k<

40

mi.
l W Mesech, Jeated firft

about Ajk the lejje , out of Ezech i e l.

C*/. 38.35;.

o/Gog WMagoc, Tvba

:

Ow although many learned and rcuerend men haue formed (Iknow
not whereby led) a plantation ofthe world, which alfo hath becne
and is reeeiued:yet I hope I may be cxcufcd,ifI differ altogetherfrom
them in many particulars. Certainely, that great learned man ofthis

j.
latter age, Arias Montanus was alfo in fome thmges much miftaken •

and tor lojephus, a, b e hath manygood things, and is a guide to many errours witli-au, jo was he in this plantation ofthe world very groffe and fetulous,whereby botht-ujebtm,BteroJolyrmt<mM,Epithmms, and others, that haue taken his teftimon.es for
50 currant.hauebeencbyhim&rremiflcd. But the bcttertoconceiuc what Redo™

of the world Gomerth, firft fonne ofUpha poffeft, as alfo Tubal, it is nccdfall to begmnc with Magog .- becaufc the Scriptures take moft knowledge of Go* and Marm?which two names haus troubled many Commcntators,fa,th Matth. tereddus whonath laboured herein with great diligence, andwhom (ofall thatcuer I read) I'fin'de

N 3 moft

V
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moft iudicious in the examination ofthis plantation. He takes authoritic from the

Prophet Ezechiel chiefly, who in the 3 8. and 39. Chapter direclcth vs, what Nati-

ons the Gomerians, Tubalines, and Togormians were, together with the Magogians : of

all which Gog was Prince or chiefe Conducter in their attempts againft J/raeL For

befides the portions ok'Europe , and the North-eaft parts of the greaterAfid , which

Iapheths iflues poflcft, all Afa the Lcfle was peopled by them. And that thofe of" the

iffueof Iapheth ( whom&fcttfpeakes of) were featcd hereabout, it may beftap-

peare if wee confider the circumftances ofthe place , and the dependence vpon the

former prophecie in the 37. Chapter. For in that
3 7. Chapter,&fcfo>/ prophecieth

ofthe vniting of the two Kingdomes ofTfrael and Iuda , after their deliueric from 1 o

captiuitie.

By which prophecieofEzechiel, it appeareth, that God purpofed to gather toge-

ther his people, to giue life to dead bones , and to rule them by one Prince. For to

that purpofe it is written ; Ani David my ferutmt fall bee King oner them , and

they fjallhaue onefjeepe-hetrd, (that is ) they (hall bee vnited as they were in Damds
time. Hereupon in the 3 8. Chapter Ezeehiel prophecieth againft thofe Nations,

which fhould feeke to impeach this Vnion, and difturbe'rhe people ofifrael, whom
God purpofed to receiue to grace , and promifed to rcftore. And Co in the fame
Chapter are thofe Nations coupled together, which infeftcd the ifraelitesafter their

returne, and fought to flibieft them : all which were the fubieefs or Allies of Cog, 10
Prince ofthe Magogians, or Calefrmns , next bordering PaUflina or the holy Land,
followed alio by the reft ofthe Nations oi'i_y£fia the kite,which lay North from Iu-

dxa. ThewordcsofEzechielavetheCc-.Sonneofman/etthyfaceagainft Gog, anda-

gainsithelandof])Akr,oc
)
thechiefePiincesofM.i.st.ca (or M osoch) andT v-

b a l: and afterward. Behold, 1 come againft the chiefe Prince of Me sh ec h andTv-
b AL:andinthefixthyerfe$ Gomes, and allhis hands, andthc houfeofT ogoim*
ofthe T^orthquarters. Herein&«Whauing firftdeliucred the purpofeofhis pro-

phecie, teachethwhat Nations they were, that fliouldin vaineaflaileT/rW. Heioy-
ncth them together vnder their Prince Gog, and fheweth that their habitations were
on the North quarters oDuda, and how featcd and ioyncd together. Go? fignifieth 3 o
intheHebrew ( faith S c

. Hierome ) tectum or couering ofa houfe_j : and Pmtitsvpon
Ezeckel affirmeth, that by Gogis meant AntichriH • for (faith hee) JLntichriftus erit

DiabolitegumentumfubftecieImmana, That Antichrist fallbe the couering oftheJDemil
vnder humane forme_j. Hee addcth that CAUgog is as much to fay as Goo- .• the letter

(M) being an Hebrew Prcpofition,and importeth as much as oforfrom: Co hctaketh
Magog for thofe people which follow Antichrist. So fiirre Pintus ; at lcaft in this not
amine, that he expoundeth CMigog not for any one perfon, but for a Nation , with
which agrecth this obferuation oiBeroaldus. Magog (faith he) in Hebrewis written
Ham-Magog, which fheweth Magog to bee a Region or Nation : for the letter ( He)
whichisvfedbutforan£w/>fe/?j (which the Hebrewcs call Heliaiedia) isneuerad- 40
ded to proper names ofmen, but often to place. So as Gog was Prince of that Nati-
on (called either Magog, or according to others the people ofGog) alio Prince of
Mcfliecb, (or Mofoch ) andofr«W:asbythefirft Vcrle ofthe 39. Chapter is made
manifeft. Behold, Icomeagainft thee Goo the chiefe Prince i»/Mf.shech and T v-

£ a l. This muft needes be meant by the fucceflburs ofseleucus T^icanor , whodid
not (asothcrconqueringNations) feeke to make the laves their Tributaries onely,
but endeuourcd by all mean.es, and by all kinde ofviolence to extinguifh the religion
it felfe (which the Hebrewcs profeft) and the acknowledging oFone true God : and
to force them to worftiip and fcrue the mortall and rotten Gods ofthe Heathemof

>- which nothing remained but the very name, and dead Images^ _ S\ Amhrcfeand ^""5
oWe take Gflpor the Nation ofthe•Goths: belike becaufetheyinuaded Europe, and
flicked Pome, and many other places and Citties thereabout. Hermolaus Barbaras out
of Pomp.Mela deriues the Turkes from the Scythians, eftecmed Magogians o?Gog. Ma-
ny take Gog for the propername ofaMan : others ofa Region • others foraNation

inhabi-

- *T
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inhabiting a Region, as/^whofiics that ff^isthenamcof a Nttwwfenomfc
natcd from him whom the Greeke ftories call %*.• who in former rimehai
lamecWW« the Lydim, gaue his ovvne name to that Nation thence after«T
led^ .-and thereofalfo the%,« Lake, which Lake str* al/6 hndeth
in Zpfe, (ofwhich%«was King) fortie furlongs from Sard.s. Htn^ c lie ,
it Gygeumjlagnum. Herodotus and AW«r let it about the Riuers of SS Sl

aodcaW,,; but the difference is not groat. «•*.**» makXittloS
£feft«, which runneth into the HeHeftontc, called the Promontory Trapefe after his ««**-«

loownenamcG^., ThefeopinionsdoealfofeemetoftrengthenthatofL2» Fo^p^hl^thatpartof^^
his fonnc Ott/b)

3
who as /*»» further notes ) hauinernaiftrcd all r! nfP " . 1

^rreSouthas/.Wmthatbo^^^
m me^w« figniiieth the C.ttieof Gog) fearedi^^SSSS^^ *
ancient enemies of the lewes. r s
Now that o-ir^is found in Ceteris, Pltnic affirmed, faying . c2Z'iaUetBambycen^usdio nomne Hterafol* vocatur, Syrjt vera CUagog. ckeJa ChinaB^^h^^eJUMtof^i butofthetynmsJL Refer

,o £f n

^

vsth
1

at

;
hem°nft

t

rousIdoI1^^ i calledbytbeWw%L"
C

;
U

i

r-

3whereworfl,,pped,Z«T makesment,onhereof,/a7mgtl(attheC,ttiehadancint
lyanothcrname, which yctheexpreffethnSt

5 forbeanngperhapstfewordS"
gag, asfounding nothmg elegantly in the Greeke. ButifJiim - beleen TTthen was^mc^^the'fametaW^SitS^
was worshipped. O^to is doubtfull whether one of thefe Amhn Lm,Me the place of this Ba^yceor H^pol,, iTly^T^ZlStZTame name and Religion was common to them both Certaine itfs rh^? 1 r
rhemlaydueNorth from Pdefir,*, and were b^LhSZlZv ^f
lowing /^^bntgrantthat perhaps o%WmightstaSKS,?"30 jgrtjr3 notwithftandingthatin thisplace wLgSIh t? f

e

,1!/! ',w
J
->
w

'
the Acceflbursof**»^ the fucceffourof

££»JT2'^^"^^^^^thatthis^^^s^hat^SSen r, jSS™^t;^ ta^r-'^^h3tlbeeneca!leSS
)
HES? :

we naue laid
,
but. al/o£^ , not that by Elates buVahmher' ofthe &m£

ZlJrzTs ad tilctItle ' «->crcdasthe &red O&fc, ( forfethe^S

50 chapt?wE;!:
rretherF^^^^*^^^^SS

r j u V wwastfteCirCieofc ^%whichalfoisfeatedrfiradHv«oCfhft^«iM with whomcdfe^^cooplcth G**^ and^l-fabWSeslShe NaSquarters; wemay (aslconcerue) fifely conclude' that&S&SSS2SSof ^(wh,drwcTCMorthen^
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ansof France, nor the Tubdines of Sfaine,but a people of the lelTer <_^/&, and Cwlefy-

ria-. and therefore that the opinions oiBerofus, lofefhus, and whoibeuer die hath

followed them therein are to be reieftcd. But if lofefhus referre himidfe to later «2

times, and thinke that fbme Colonic ofthe Tubdines mightfrom iberia&nd Afia pafle

into Spaine (to wit from that peece of land betwceneColchis ( or Mengrelta) and yrf/-

fe»w.- ( moft part poffeft by the Georgians) then is his iudgement of better allow-

ance. For without any repugnancie ofopinions, it may granted, that in proceffeof
time thefe people might from their firft habitation paffe into (he Countries neare

*he Euxine Sea, and from thence in after Ages into sfaint.

Iofephus makes mention ofthe /kr/,iaying,that they were anciently called Thobt- i o
Us, as ofTuball;t\om. whence ( fayth luftine ) they faffed into Sfainetofearch outthe

mines ofthat Region : hauing belike vnderftood that it was a Sontherlie Countrie

and mountainous. Forit feemeth that the Tubalines called chalybes liued altogether

?by the exchange of iron, and other mcttals , as <^Apolhnius witnciTeth in thefe fol-

lowing verfes,telling how the ^r^c»«</«didyifitJhem.

HttcgensteUuremrigidononziertitaratro,

Sedferri venasfcinditfub montibus altis:

Mercibus h&c mutat, qua viu alimenta mmiflranti

The Calybes plough nottheir barren folic,

Bilt vndcrmine high hilles for iron Veines:

Changing the purchafe of their endleiletoils

For merchandize, which their poore hues fuftaines.

>But it ismore probable, that Sfaine was firft peopled by the Africans,who had euer

fince an affection to returne thither, and to repeqple it anew. Thisap'pearcd by the

Carthaginianso? old , who were cafily drawne to pafle ouer the Streights into that

Countries and after by the MoonswhoheldOwWiymd the South parts eight hun-

dred yeares, till the time offerdinandand ifibel. And either of thefe opinions are 30
moreprobable, then that in the twelfth ycare ofNimrodsva\%v\?,Tubal paftinto

Sfaine, andtherein built S*. Vual : a poore Towne, and apoore deuice,God knowes.
Ccrtainc it is thatwe muft finde Mofochov Mefech, and Tubal neighbours, andGomer
and Togorma not farrcoff,orelfc we fhall wrong E&tchitl.-for he called Gogthe Lea-
der or Prince of Mefech and Tubd^and makethGomeratidTogormathdra.Biftants.

And that Mefech inhabited ^Afia, Funciius (thoughhefollowcd BerofisJ confefTeth,

for thefe be his wordes. M e s a c v s, ^«* * Most Mesech, prtfios Mejios ab A-
dula monte vfy ad Penticam regionempofuit : huertgiofoHek Caffadocia dieta eft*, inqua

vrbs Mazica, eye. hac eft terraMagog principalis. Mesacvs,whom Moses tallcth

M e s e c h, pkcedthe ancient Mejlansfrom thtmount Adults-, -unto thecoaltofPontus. 4©
This Regionwas afterward called Caffadocia, in which is the Towne Maz,ica, eye. this is

the frincifall,Countried/Macoo. And this doth Annius alio auow, and yet forgets

thai; fivgwas PrincebothofMefech and Tubal .-and therefore, that the one was a Na-
tion ofSpaniards, the other ofCappadocians, is very ridiculous ; Spaine lying direftly

Weft, and notNorth from ludxa. Alio Ezechielin the a 7. Chapter, where he pro-

pheciethofthe dcftru&ionofTyre , nameth Mefech and T«^ioyntlie. And for a

fjnall proofe,that thefe Nations were ofa Northerne neighbour land (how farre fb-

euerftretcried) &«fe/inthe 38. Chapter makesthem all horfemen. Thou, and
much.peopkmth thee, allJballride vponhorfes, euen a great multitudeanda mightk-J.
Tfeen ifanyman beleeue that thefe troupescame out ofSfaineoutr the Pyrenes , and 5o
firft pafledouera pativfFrance, Jtalie, Hungarie,and Sarmatio^and imbarqued againe

aboutthc^d/^w/', or die compafTed all Pontus Euxinus, to come into tne leffcr A-
fu, which is halfe thelength or compaffe ofthe then knowne world, he may be cal-

leda:§rongbelecucr,but he fhall neuer'beiuftificd thereby. But on thecontrarieit

is

„&**

iniwoi

UtU.
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isknowne, that Seleucis was a Prouince neighbouring Paleslinaox ludxa, and that
Hterapolts ( or UJ%^ ) wyncd vnto it : whofe Princes commanded all Syria and^> the lefle, (namely theSeUucid*) and held it, till Scipw ^futitus oucrthrew An-
twehus the great: after wh.ch they yet pofleft Syria, nil the time of 7/mwff -and
whether-Mejhech be in Cappadoaa,ox vnder i^«, yet is it of the Tubalmes , and one
and the lame Dominion.
OfGomer the like maybe/aid. Firfthee feated himfclfewithTftww* not fane

from c^-Wand Tubal, in the borders ofSyria and C&s*. Afterward hce procee-
ded further into Afia the leffc; and in long trail of time his valiant iffue filled all

io G^^.refted longin Franceand Bnttawe, and poiMed thevtmoft borders ofthe
earth, accomplilhing (asiMelantfov well notes) the fignification of their parents
mme^vhichisrtmojlborderwg. But when thefe borderers wanted furthei place
whenntothey might exonerate their fuelling multitudes, that were bounded in by
the great O^, then did they returnevpon the Nations occupying the Countries,
through which they had formerly pafled, oppreflmg foft their neighbours after-
wardes the people more remote. Hereupon it was (as the worthy reflorcr of bur
antiquities CM. Wtlliam Cambden hath noted) that they were called Cimbri which
in their old languagedoth fignifie robbers ; neceffltie inforcing them to fpoile their
neighbours, to whom in their onginall they were as neare ioyned, as afterwardes inio the feates which they polTeiled. Forthatthe warlikeNations ofC^^ werem
elder ages accuftomed to be beaten by the Galks, theauthoritie of CWSr affirmine
it is proofe fufficient

.
But in times following they purfued richer conquefts

andmorceaiiethoughfurtherdiftant, by which (toomit their other enterprifes
nothere to befpoken of) they weredrawne at length into A_fiathC lefTe, and occu-
pied thofe partes, which had formerly beene heldbytheir progenitours Ifavnoc
that they-claimed ^hnds^^bydcE^^^y^S^X^
of oldfeatedin^ becaufein late ages they returned thither, vnlelTehee will

, o IttlU fc? °
eNat

j°
ns

,

which from &*! P^tes haue inuaded and conquered

thenceithefirr'
maybythaC arSument bce P™>ucd not tohaue iflueJfrom

Now concerning Samothes for his excellent wifedome firnamed Bis, whome^innms makes the brother of ffi^and Tubal (which brother CMofes neucr

Sl.nn P
r
ke ^owledgeof lafhets Tonnes) they muft, finde him

nforneoIdPoet
: for*^ a great *«-*>» confeffeth. Qunic Samothes fuerttmcertumetf Who this Samotheswas itis<vncertatne-

y neither is their any proofe thatne was that fame to,whome c*ftr fayth the Gaules fuppofe to be their Anceftour • ,
yea and ngmer confeffeth with Funttms. Ma^onnefcaytauitlesloit. nomanknoms

C'^ Cmm^
who be was. J * "'£>»•£»« i.

Cbrtu,

f V.
Againjithe fabulous Be.iosvs hisfittion. That the Italian

1*mvsh»<»Noah,

Vt before I goeon with Noah hisfonnes, I thinke it ncceflarieto

\

difproue the fiction which Annius hath of Noah himfelfe : an in-
.
uention (indeed) very ridiculous, though warranted < as he hath
wrefted) by thofe Authours ofwhom himfelfe hath commented

-

J° * " ^^ as the fragmenxofBerofus , Fabms Picior, Cato , Zauimusand other/ . ,

£,
r

nffT
ekCSt

K
Pe^deVS

' th*^ (firnamed/^) was the fame which ZlZtrounded Genoa, with otherGtties in //^wherein he liued 92. yeares This to dif-
"'"•

prooue, by CMofes filence, is a fufficient argument tome , if there were nothina elfe t^S^
todifprooueit. Forifhevouchfafed^

Chtint

In cbna
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Citable and Niniuie by Nimrod , Noah was a man of too great marke to be forgotten,

with all the aftes he did in pa. yeares. Butit wcreaneedlefTe labour formctodif-
prooue the authorise of that .8my«.f, onwhom Annius groundeth , feeing fbma-
nie learned men hauc Co demonftratiuely prooued that fragment tobe counterfeit.

Befides that , Tatianus the Ajjyrim in his oration againft the Greekcs auoweth,that
the ancient and true Berofus wrote onely 3-Bookes, dedicated to Antiochus thefuc-

leftfbJ.t. ccffourof Seleucus Nicanor -.but AnnmshathdcuiCed j. Bookes, wherewith heebo-
noureth Berofus. And whereas Berofus handled onely the eftateof the chaldaans
and Affjrians, Annius hath filled this fragment with the bufinefTe of all the world.
And if wc may beleeue Eufebius better then Annius, then all the Kinges ofthe La- i ©
tines (before *Aineas) confumed but ^o.yeares : whereas noman hath doubted,
but that from Noahto v£neasamua\l into ltdie there paft 1 116. (after theleaft
rate of the Hebrewe account) and (after Codoman) iigi. For Ianus (who was the
firftoftheirKinges) liuedatonce with Ruth, who married B00&, in the worldes
yeare (as fome reckon) 2717. after the fioud 10(54. and No<^ died 350. yeares
after the floud.: and fothere paft betweene 7*»/w-of itdieand i\»«& firnamed lams
704. yeares. For Saturms fucceeded Ianus , Rhus after Saturnus, Faunus after Picus,
and Lattnus followed Faunus : which Latinus liuedatonce with Tautanes the 1 7.
King of Ajjyria t with Pelafgus of Peloponnefus : with Demophoon oi Athens ; and
Ssmpjim Judge of ifiael. Now all thefe fiue Kinges of the Latincs hauing confu- 20med but one hundred and fifty yeares 5 and the laft ofthem in the time ofSampJon:
then reckoning vpwardsfor one htmdred and fifiyyeare,and it reacheth Ruth, with
whomc&zwliucd. ,

. Trucit is, that the Greekes had their. Ianus; but this was not Noah: Co had they
Ion the fonne of Xuthus, the fonne of ifeucaltm , from whom they drawe the lones,

nrtcb.17.19.ii who were indeed the children of lauan, the fourth fbnne oflapheth For the vul-
&fothep!ace „„„ T.~,..fl„..:„.. / l.„.i..iij i- . . . „ '

l^U

v_ 1 1 , ,

' «vw« w.* jviuiv, ut iywcw, r\Jl Lilt vui-

oiEfTetZ Sar iranflation (.whcfe.theHcbrewword-isJi«») writes Greece, and the Septua-

(for uum)hcL &»t Hellas-, which is the fame. . So had they Medus the fonne of Medea,whom they

Srallf" ""J?
the parent of theMedes .-though they were defcended ofa fiirre more ancient

*i»i»}Hrifow. father (towit) Afcfcthe.third fonne of lapheth. ,
Laftly we fee by a trueexperience,that the£r/tf$language hath remained among \

vs abouc 2000. yeares, and the £«g^ipeech cuer fince theinuafion ofthe Angles :

snd the fame continuance hauc all Nations obferued among themfelues, though
withfbme corruption and alteration; .Therefore, it is ftrange if either Noah (by
them called lanm)bad left in/At//? his grandchild Gamer after him,or Tubal'm Spaine,
that noptynereiemblance of the Hebrew, Syrian, or Scythian (which no time .

could haue quite extinguimed) mould haue beene found in the languages of thole
. ,

Countries. For which reafons we doubt not but thefe perfonalfplantations of Ia-
nus, Gomer, Tubal, &c. in ltdie, Spaine, or France, aremeerely fabulous. Let the Ita-
lians therefore content themfelues with the fame Grecian Janus , which commaun- 40
ded them and planted them , and who preceded the fall of Troy but 1 50. yeares,
(faith Eufebius) which was in the time of'Latinus the fift King : which alfb S c

. ^Au-
gustine and lujtineconnrme: and thisagreeth with reafon, time, andpoffibilitie.
And ifthis bee not fufficien t to difprope this vanitie , I may out ofthemfelues adde
thus much : That whereas fome ofthem make Veita (others Camafena) the wife of
this ianus,

,

whoinftitueed-thcholie Fire ofthe FefidFirgins in Rome{the Latincsznd
Romans taking from Ianus all their idolatrous and heathenifh ceremonies ) there is
no man lb impious, as toideeue that Noah himfelfe,(who is laidby Mofes to h.vte_j
walkedmtkGod, to beaiiuft man, andwhom God ofaifmankinde made choice of)
could heather ignorant ofthe true and only God,'©He wicked and vngratetull, to 5©
let vp or deuife any Heathen faluage,' or idolatrous adoration, orhaue inftitutedaW

.
ccremonie,contrariet0Thafvvhichhc(knewbeftpleafm2toGodhimfc!fe •

•.:-
°

.
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\. VI.

7A?/ Go.mei^W to Sonne T o g oj. m a eftbeposteritie o/'Iapheih jj?ar«

_/fr// j&*/*rdf^/tf (_///&A/^ :Wthatfrom thence they (bread

li'esiwardtnto Europe: andNorthward into

Sarmatia.

OJurnc now to the Sonnes ofNoah, and the worlds plantation after
thefloud: therein I obferue, that as both realon and neceffitie taught
them ; To, when they multiplied in great numbers, and difperfed
themfelues into the next countries bordering to their firft habitations, J-l

and from thence lent forth Colonies elfewhcre, it was in fuch a manner
as that they might rcpaire to each other , and kecpe intelligence by Riucr : becaule
the land was yet Defart and oucrpreft with woods, r'ccHcs, bogges , and rotten ma- \fi

-'3

riihes. As when Nimrod fcated in Babylonia , Chits toolce tlie South ^arfofchaldna
downe the Riuer ofGehon, by which he might pane too and fro from Babylon to his
owne plantation :thofealfo, which were of the race of Shem, inhabitingMn or
Orehoatieare the Lakes of Chald.ea, might by the fame Riuerget vp to Babylon , and
receiue fuccour from thence. All which Trail of land vpon Gehon Southward
CMofes in the delcription ofParadife calleth the land of Chttjh: becaufe the Domini-
on and Empire was then in the hands ofiNnnr/>da Cufiite.by whom thechildrcn of
Shem (which came into that Valley and flayed not in the Eait) were for a while op-
preft, till God afterward by the feede of ^Abraham made them his owne nation and
victorious. Hautlah, the brother ofMmrod, and Tonne ofCuflj, tooke both bankes of
Tigris, efpecially on the Eaft: fide of the Riucr : by which riuer his people might aU
lb pafTc too and fro to -&?&>/.

&

The Imperial! fcate ofwhich Region of Hauilah or Sufim , wa s anciently called
chufian, or Chufrn , afterward Sufa. Cufi himfelfe tooke the bankes ofGehon ,' and
planted thole Countries Wcftward, and South-weftward towards Arabia the fto,

3 o nic, and the Defart,where /Yofew^placeth the Cittie ofchuftdia, firft chufia. r ,y irM Ub
Seba, and Shebawith the reft that planted Arabiafdix, had Tigris to conuey them "

into the Perfian Gulfed, which waffieth the bankes of'Arabiafcelix on the Eaft fide

:

10

In like manner did lapheths Tonnes fettle themfelues together, and tooke their feates
in^/MthelefTe: from whence they might indifferently ftretch themfelues North-
ward, and Weftward, into the next parts ofEurope^ , called the Ijles ofthe Gentiles.
And jtfeenjeth very agreeable to reafon, that both Gamer, Magog, andTubal, fate

4o downe firft ofall in that part ofSyria, to the North of PaLJIwamd Phankia .- and
from thence Gamer or his children paft on into Afia the lelfe, as thole ofOlttgogand
Tubaldid

;
from whence the Tubalines fpred themfelues into Iberia : and the CAiago-

gims more Northerly into Sarmatia. The firft Gomerians , and firft planters in Afu
the lefTe, held the Countric of the Cymmertans (witneffe Herodotus) the lame Re-
gion which was afterward by the Gallo-greckes called Galatia, towhom S c

. Paul-wrote
his Epiffle 16 intituled. This Nation ofthe Cymmertans (whom theinuincible^/-
thuns afterwards difperfed, and forced from their firft plantations ) gaue names to
diners places; as to the mountaincs abouc Albania ( called Cymmermt ) and to the
CmicotCymmeris in Phrygia : alfo Bofplmus Cymmerius tooke appellation from this

5 o nation,in the outlet whereofwas alio a Cittie ofthat name called Cymmertan /which
PMeiikh (miftaking the place) hadfometime the name of Cerbemn

; but Cerbe-
nonwasa Town? mCampania, fo called ofthe vnhealthfull waters , fauourinoof
brimftonc: which Augustus caufed to bee clcanfcd by letting in the 'water of the
J-nkc Tiicrimts.

The
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The children of Tubal ranged as farreas lberia,to whom the Mefcbieiwerc neigh-

bours, which others write Mejhech. The Prophet Ezechiel (coupling them toge-

ther) callethG^ the Prince ofMejchech and Tubal. Fo? thefe Afefchi (which Ptoit^

mie calleth MoJ'chi) inhabite Syracena a ProuinceofArmenia., directly South from
the mountaines Mofchici, in the Valley betweene the mountaines Mofchici, and the

mountaines Paryardes : out of whofe North part fpringeth theRiuer Phafis; from
the Eaft part Praxis; and from the Weft £«//ra/«.-andofthis^/^/,>f^arcdef-

cended alfb the cJ^/cwwi* (faith Aielar.chton,) and it may bee, thatinproceffeof

time fome ofthem inhabited thofc Regions alfb : For Mejhech ( faith Melanchton)

fignifieth extendens, enlargingorfretchingforth. Togorma alfb at firfb did inhabite a- 1 o
mongft his parents and kindred. ThcTogormians were alfb called Giblei, a people

neighbouring the Sydonians in Gabala, a Tetrarchie oiPhatnicia, the fame which Plwie

i.K.wj- i>-i 8 - czWethGaktt : from whence Salomon had bis moft excellent Mafbns, which hewed
ftones for the Temple of'Hiemfalem. Thence the7"<;>£W7w/<«Mftretched into the lcfTc

Armenia , whofe Kings were hence called Tigranes , and their Citties Tigranokartz

;

ofwhich Citties Tigranes fubdued by Lucullus the Roman-, built one. Hiercjolymita-

nus hath planted the Togormians in Barbaric : forgetting the Prophecic of Ez,echiel a-

gainft the Tynans. They ofthe houfc ofTogorma, brought to thy I'aires horfes^ and horfe-

men, andmules, which could not well be driuen ouer the whole length of the Medi-
terran Sea, but from the neighbour Countries by land. But Iofephus takes them for 20
the parents ofthe Phrygians ^ which I doe not denie , but they might bee in the en-

fuing ages: and fb might theTubalines be ofthe Spaniards ; but it was from lberia,md

many hundred yeares after the twelfth of"Nfmrodsxix^vxe. The /«mconceiuc that
the Turkes came ofthokTogormians,becmk their Empcrour is called Tegar. The -

chaldtmsmake them the Fathers ofthe Germanes. But Laonicus affirmes that the
Turkes defcended ofthe CrimTartar , which borders Mufcoma. Butforthcfcfub-

dcritiations it were infinite to examine them. Only ofthe firft and fecond plantati-

on, and ofthe firftNations after the floud is the matter which I labour to difcouer

;

and therein to open the ignorance offbme, and the corruption ofother fabulous
"

Writers. And this wee muftNote, that thofc grand-children of'Noah which were 20
of a more quiet fpirit, or (perchance) of IcfTe vnderftanding, and had not therefore

theleadingofCtf/tfwHTfcntout, their proper habitations can bee hardly knowr.e:
only reafbn hath taught vs , that they dwelt among the reft, and were couercd
with the fame of others, who tooke on them the conduction and dominion ouer
the reft.

From Madai the third Sonne of Iapheth , were the Medes. The Grecians bring
them (as before) from Medus the Sonne ofyJvkdea.

Note.

f VII.

of\ avan thefourth Sonne ^/Iap-heth: andofMts-c n, d/Ajam,
and Meshech of Iapheth.

40

S3 F Iauan the fourth Sonne of Iapheth axmc the /ones, which were af-

\| tcrwards called the Greekes: and fotheLatine and Greeke Interprc-

i

h ten for Iauan write Greece, as in Efai; Et mtttam ex ijs quifaluatifnermt
'/& adgentes,inmare, in Italtam,&Graciam , AndlreiU fendthofc that e-

^ fcapc ofthem locations in the Sea, in/talie and in Greece. The Geneua
here vfeth the word (Tarjhich) for Tar/its-, a CittkinC&Mj though Tarfis'm many
places bee taken for the Sea. The Tigurine and thcGeneua Vfc the mmes Tubaland 50
Iauan, and not Italic and Greete : keeping the fame Hebrew Wordes. Of thefe Iones
were the Athenians, though thcmfelucs dreame that they were Aborigines, or men
without Anccftours, and growing (as itwere) out ofthcfbileitfelfe: who aboun-
ding in people Cent Colonies into Afa the IciTe, of whom came the Iones of thofc

parts.

*<
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parts. Others denuethe^W^frorn/^ thefonneofx^thcfonneofWM
«*», buttheant.qu.neof/^rnarres the faihion of that fuppofition, who!
sianjyeares precededJUk, /«*, ot Demotion. Paufaniaiteh vsth-k &***<££^^withallhis^^
at^w.he wasgrauoudyrecauedby^?^ whogauchimh sdnuier n™f«S^whomhe^

,

^^W»F 1fS«»^ ereaedapmmnthaS
J/wfo out tfHtut** affirmeth, that the /,*„ came out of^&into(^ whichiscontranctotheformer opinion : That the lones of Graret anfporSXta ne

hough^A knew no more thereofthen he learned ofthl Greekes themf itŝ cI fandcthis coruccture of^^rrafonablcenough.ForthoughitwerftohS
knowne, yetfure I am rhato4& the lefle had people beforeTreM^Zaothat/^ddno^^^
iage

s
and from thence paft ouer the neareft way leaulrre hi n,™V,V

in

,

ni'Pal-

J»" himfelfe beleeued
, that /«?»« rooke thenime fr™ /*„ ,1J r r

mV
jfawTrueitis.Aat the Gr^in aftff^^

tcrPrcte"dmcrflywr.tten. «/wwith the Fulearwrite* A*i* tbViWof

SeSmetaSrP^^"^^""^^^^tkpaVofthofepeopIe.o?f™T Pro"'"ce wherein ZWhid himfelfe : or die (which miv rather

exile (wh,le he iiued among a barbarous and irreligious people) v/eth thefewE

—fionbetakenforthebeftyetallmakem

of

t.iiJecimt.

Vii.c.io.
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of'Arabiapetrsa ; and the Chalddan puttcth 4?* in ftead ofMefech ; but the Hebrew

it felfe hath Mefech. And ifit bee to bee taken for a Nation, (as it is more likely, be-

caufeitanfweresroA?i<w, the name of a Nation) feeing OHef the (onne of^w,
x .chron. 1 7. is called Mefhec, it is indifferentwhether this Nation tooke name from

UHeficch or Afty$, both bordering ludm, and like enough to be commanded by one

Prince ; for [o Eaechiel makes Mefech and Tubal. But as for thofe that xakeCMefech

out ofthe word Mofoch (giuen by the Septuxgint,) to be the Mufcouian : fure they

prefume much vpon the affinitie ofnames, as afbrefaid. And fure I am that Dauid

neuer trauailcd fb farre North
; ( for to him Miifcouia was vtterly vnknowne y but

about the border of Kedar (it may be) he was often in all the time of his pcrfecuti- 1

on: thefamebeingaCittieonthemountaincs ofSank or Galaad. And yet ^4tms
Montanus makes Mofoch the Father ofthc Mufcouians: and herein alio Melanchton

runnes with the tide ofcommon opinion, and fets Mefech in Mufceuia, though with
fbme better aduifeofTudgement; as, firft feated in Cappadocia, and from thence tra-

uailingNorthward : expounding the places ofthe 1 20. ¥£&mc,(Heimihiquodexulo
in LMefech) to figniiie

,
gentis eiusferitatem infignem cjje ; that the fentie ofthat nation

exceeded: which fierccnefTe or brutalitie ofthe LMufcoitions, Dauidneuer proued , or
(perchance) neuer heard of.But the fame feritie orcrueltie which thofe Northerne
Utfufcomanshad, may afwell beeafcribed to the Arabians and Kedarens. For this

Gm.ij.wj. CountrietookenameofA^^rthefecond/bnneof^wW, of whom a people of e- 20
quail fiercenefTc to any ofthe world were begotten,both in thofe times and long af-

ter, euen to this day, (ifthe Arabians, ifmaelites, and Saracens, may be accounted one
people

: )
the lame being forefhewed by the fpeech ofthe Angell to Hagar, Gen. 1 6.

V.X7.. AndhcfloaUbe a wildman : his handfballbe againjl cuery man,and eucrymanshand
tgain/ihim. Now Arabia the Defart (faith Plinie) confronteth the Arabians Cochlei

on the Eaft, and the Cedrd Southward, both wh ich ioyne together vpon the Naba-
thd. So itappeareth (as before) that CMefech,Tubal, Gomer, Togorma, and OWagog,
neighboured Canaan and lfrael, and that Kedar alio did ioyne to Mefech: all which
were Regions of Syria, or of Afiathe lefTe,commanded by the fucceffours of Selcif-

ca^enemiesofthereeftabli(fimcntofy/r<jif/and/»i«. But (as I haue already laid) 30
it might well be, that long after the firft plantation the ifliie of Mefech (or Mofoch)
might paffe into Cappadocia, and thencejnto Hyrcania, and giue names , both to Ma-
&ega in the one, and to the mountaines Mofclnci'm the other, and from thence might
fend people more Northerly into Mufcouta: and fb all opinions faued. But all fil- •

1
• 14) uage Nations offrgrowneand wicultiuated, doe ( for the moft part ) ftew^alS?

plantation, euen as ciuilitie, letters, and magnificent buildings, witnefTe anti-
quitie.

ummmcht. tiras, thefeuenth fonne of Upheth, which Montanusreckonsamong the fonnes
ofGomer, was the Father of the Thracians, as all Authours (worthie the examinati-

on) affirme. Iofephus was the firft that determined hereof : and becaufe the Scrip- .

tures are altogether filent, what part ofthe world Tiras peopled, the coniectures arc
indifferent, and giue no ground at all ofdifputc. It followeth now to ipeake ofthe
Sonnes of Comer , which were three

:

Afcanex,,

Riphath
,

and

,
Togorma.

\. viii.
5
Q

.
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©/A S C A N £ Z 4«^ RlPIIATH, ?& ftW tf/^ Sm„es
«/Gojm,

Sa n e z was the Father ofthofe which the ftwfe/ call term, (faith
Iojephus) but he g! u es no reafon why.
Eujebim makes ;#£»«, the Father ofthe Goths. The Imesia their3%gKg make him the rootc ofthe Gffww ifc/aw, but their expoii

tions are commonly very idle.
. iHmie finde'th Afimu in Phrygianthe Rmers of //7/^ and Qw: iMdmktM being ofthe foe opinion that theMT

tfte ^Jcme^frtpojuoarmd, die Afianezjmd that the wordiignifieth a ReligionsKccpcrof hrent being an ancient fuperftition to pray at the fire of Sacrifices3 **•*»«*
.

terwardsatthctombsofiyiartyrs. NotfarrefromA^ was theLaSSS a
knowne by that namein the Rommes time. And among the Kings which cam- to

he was beautifulland ftrong: form the lame manner doth4^7 grace^5 tW,^ !>«>*&> face andbodyltkeone oftkeGed,. rirSu£[oZmtm\xnhfi°i

Afcanms Buttms fttemakcth morcplaincmthedefeptionof^. ForhfplaceththeCttieof&*&* vpon the Rmer Afiamus, which is ad.oymng toS
hndebythedellTiptionor^^^^^

countedhUeandtwcntiem,les,invvh.chwaythisLakeIyeth,euenbetvveeKeS
^om "tfSt^fr*^T^^^r ^^* JA^*^W30 makcs.tadtteof r^-, built oy #/^mhefonneGf^»^..fiymg , that therewasanothero that namem ^//i. Of AftmazUteatBhimJfuS^

vnoC/,
; whicha^

or) neare c«, and called the Wands before r™, Afimes
P

•

JS? r
hCthC

r
thf p!aCeS t0

°,
ke na,nc of^^thefonneofe^, orof4C

bZphrfi?"r
°f^V ,tm,Sh^q^oned:fureitis, that^W which3 ^'
° V

'
cou!dno";fchis namefrom^jfonne, whoHas

,

theneitncr exceeding young, orrathervnborne: and it feemeth that thecoun-
trie, whence thole fuccotirs came were not out ofany part ofPintu or Myfa but

nt 1i ?'
b
>T c

,

h8u;
'

c SynechMe, as/wwthinketh. Out of thofe tdhmft.me* therefore which dccciuc not, we may confidently determine. For of the Pro*

tncle. Sel .vf Shmdardm thcLndi Mow the trumpetamong the Nations a^tmslher, eaS c » * M
tomans. .,««/ was ./r;^W;2 the greater, as moil interpreters confent, fo called ofthe monntanfej of Ararat which ruime through it : aU; the X^xArmeni, Armau being compounded oFAratxAndMmi. For Mmi was the ancient name-

50 tamedall thatTraafromf^^tothcSca^oafeof^^^Md^/S^^
therefore Mefyotamia being in elder times but a Prouinceo£WtheSam^A-f
ferenceit in the ftone oilacob and Efau, and call it Aram-padam. Then if thefe twoNations were ofthe Armenians and ^Sms ioyned with them (who alto-ether vniNmlerc^andl^cameto^^

O 1much

A.WW '
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much'to call Askenaz, Germanic or ^Almaine,fox we heare ofno <Vjjw/ Ruttters at that

{lege. Bui the Askenaz were of thofe Nations which were either fubiecl: orallied

to the Medes : ofwhich, ifany ofthem came afterward into Phrygia, I know not : for

•the difperfion ofNations was in aftertimcs without account. But for the opinion

KifEufebm,^/ho makes them to be Goths ; or that oflofepfais,whocah them Rhegini;

or ofthe Ieivcs,who will hauc them to be Almatnes; when they confirme it either by
Scriptures or Reafon, I will tbinke as they doe.

Of Riphath the fccond fonne of Gomer there is mention in the firft of chronicles.

•ArWi/wand/'^ww thinke thathee wandered farrc off from the reft of his bro-

thers, and therefore no memorie ofhis plantation. But I fee nothingto the comra-
de, but that he might feate bimfelfe with the reft ofhis fam ilie : for there wanted no
roome orfoile in thofe dayes for all the foams and grand-children ofMah. There-
fbre I take it to bee well vnderftood , that the Rtpheiwereof Riphath , which the
Greekcs afterwards (according to Iofephus) called the PaphUgones : and Riphei ( faith

<JMelitnehton) fignificth Giants. Thefe people were very famous in theNorth parts,

and iriSarmatia : the moft ornumber and poweramong them, Sarmatarumgensma-
xima Heneti, The greatest number ofthe Sarmatims were the Heneti ; who fpake the an-
cient Poke : which being firft called Riphei ( for the louc offome of their Leaders or
Kings) changed their names and became Heneti, ( a cuftome exceeding common in

thofe times) and dwelt firft in Paphlagonia, as Homer witneffeth, and fo doth Apollo-

niiism his ArgonauticksNow,when thefe Riphei (afterward Heneti) fought new Re-
gions, they came along the fhorcs ofEuxinus , and filled the North part ofEurope^,
contayning Rtifia, Litttania, and Polenta. From thence they croftthwart the Land,
and peopled Illyria, defirous (faith Lftklanchton) ofa warmer fbileof fruit and Wine.
Thefe Heneti or Veneti,whom Melanchton taketh to be one people,filled all that land
betweene the Baltick and Adriatick Sea ; and to this day the name ofthe Gulfe Vene-

dicus is found in Rttjsia. This Nation, after they were poffeft ofLituania and Polonia,

difturbed the plantation ofthe Boij and Hermondurij. Therefore, it feemeth to me,
that of Riphath came the Riphei, afterward Heneti ; and fo thinketh Arias CMontanus,
firft feated in Paphhgoniajoxxt in courfe oftime Lordes of Sarmatin , and thofe other
parts before remembred , chiefly betweene the Riuers of ViHula and Albis. The
name (faith Melanchton) fignificth wandering or wanderers, or T^omades .-a people

\ which lrued by white meates and fruits , as (indeede ) allNations did in the firft

I Ages^
_

- •

;

'

Of thethird Sonne ofGomer, Togorma , Ihaue fpoken already; now therefore
of /w<«wchildren, which were fourc:

'El,ft,

I Tharfis,

I
Cethim,

. Dodanim,

r.f.

10

20

1°

40

£. IX.

Ofthefoure Sonnes oflhvktf: andofthe doublefgnifcation ofTharfs, eitherfor
a /proper name orfor the Sea.

tFElifaorE/.ipha,camctheiA:0les:and ofthis ElifaaW theGreekcswere
'•called Hellenes, faith CWontanus. CMelanchton makes Elift the Father
loftheyEoles \x\Afia fide : others ofElisin Peloponnefus , or of both.
And feeing the Greekcs were defeended in generall of lauan , it is pro-

1 bable that the tAZoles and the Elei, tooke name ofElift, his eldeft
Sonne. &ttte/inthca

7.fpcaking of Tyre, nameth the Jfcs of Elifa. Hyacynthus

&

5°
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Therefore
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w*W^ ^/k-~Av/*'e-~

6-purpura. dcinfuUs Elifi fii:JaJuntopmmentumtuu~^~B!^
/ilke and i,„rJ, I 7

thofcdayes,norfince, that I can rcade of : bBtthofi/yfeofS „
7

, i ,
"

^:fc^.thar,ariwngthec^^^^^
-T/^/w, the iecond Sonne ofZ*«» inhabited C/irM «r,„K;^-r/, r 1

*° therefpectduetofo learn daman)hc^„
CbddMK raraphraUvulsCartbaJorT^
ofreajbnthc4. skkewiie, wherein™ £«ESSS^™*
uery threeyeares to T/W/&, and brought thence Co ic U °\SaLmion wcn **

pared in the Red Sea at£>* frfc. in theBatSS

,

illlpS WCrc prc-

Jttfo &J»£, Father in law) inhabl ed , rw i"TVnt0^^
>
wl^rc

tfgr, or any other part o{Africa, which might fell* !w t fia ? r ,

^
soAndiffogrcatnchesmigluhau bee^^

Pw/mhouphtno Sciin rhe ,,™U i,i,,
Ms"^^. ^uta^theNationsabout

therewereanyo"herSe butEoLlv I

moth
P
cu,cwnc

. ^doubted whether

3°ther.ScathenthatoWci*fc
/& had the greateft (hips mJwereZ 8"ln,"g

;

a"d that thc PC0Plc °* ?*^
^s,theyiretheS^
.theSeAVwt ^
uigate, (namcTyTthat the KingSp re|l o heS" f^^^
named, cither for r///,^ %£ •?*$• ,md th^tore Tharfi was not therein

placed ™,y^^
thefecond fonnS1« ™ 7^ £

Cfc Qtt,C ,n Cfc
'
foundcd b? **»/&

wastopaiTeoJS
planted theZ on that Zc 7 '1° ;" ^ >

^ °f thc fame COaft and fir*
toi?k nn7i r ^ ,hore: gauethe///W;betweene ^& theleflearid-Ckafe.
2g5, and left TharJ, vpon the Sea-fide in &W; ofwhom that§£^5

StS
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"Venturas effe cucrfores Tynex terra Cittim, This calamitifLj (faith Me lakchtos)
M'<wforefjewed by E s a i /A.' Prophet,who in the three and twentieth Chapterpronounced,

that the defrayersofTyre were to come out ofCtttim. And although the children ot ij-

raeljftcemcd all men Inlanders, which came vnto them by Sgjuand^fegarate from

that Continent ; (and fo alfb Cittim might be taken for iul>e,ihith Bcroddut) yet wc
muft take the firft performance ofthe former prophecie,which tooke cffccl with the

deftru&ion of the Tynans by Alexander : who after feuen Moneths fiege entred that

proude Cittie , and cut in peeces 7000. principall Cittizer.s ; ftrangled aooo. and

changed the freedome of 1 3000. others into bondage and flauerie. Now,that Ma-

cedon was taken for Cethimjt appeareth plainely in the firftofthe LMaccabees,m thefe

wordes. After that Alexander.//^ Unlacedonian , the Sonne^'Philip, went

forth ofthe land ofCethim, andflue Dari vs Kingofthe Perfans and Modes. Iosephvs

fets Cethim in the Ifle of Cyprus, in which (faith he) there remaineth the Citric Ci-

tium, the CountricofZ^wthe Philofbpher (witneffe Laertms) which Cittie Pintus

vpon Ezechiel affirmeth, that it flood in S c
. Hieromes time. So it may be thatal!_thc_

Iflandes in ancient times by the Hebrewes were called the Iflandes of Cethim : and

in that fenfe might Cyprm bee fo called alfb; and yet becaufe Tharfis was the very

next Port to Cyprus, and directly ouer againft it, it is alfb very probable, that Cethim

10

dweltby his brother Tharfis : and finding that Ifland too (freight for his pcopleaf-

tcr they were increafed , and that the reft of thecoafts, both on Afia fide and Greece, ao
were inhabited by his Father and Brothers, hefent Colonies ouer the cAEgaw fea,and

inhabited ^Macedonia.

Dodanim the fourth fbnnc oflauan, and the youngeft brother (by the moil opi-

nions) fatedowne at Rhodes, as neare Cethim, Tharfis, and Elijahs he could. For Do-
danim and Rhodanim are vfed indifferentlyby many tranflators : the Hebrew (D)
and the Hebrew (R) are fo like, as the onemay cafily bee taken for the other , as all

Hebricians affirme. There is alfb found in Epirm the Cittie ofDodona, in the Pro-

uince oiMolofia. And asCethim, when he wanted foile mCypriu : fo Dodanim (fea-

ted in a farre leffe Ifland) did ofneceffitie (end his people farther off; and keeping a-

longft the coaft, and finding Peloponnefm in the pofTcffion of Eli/a , he palled a little 3 o
farther on the Weftward, and planted in Epirm. And though the Cittie of Dodona.

was not then built, or (perchance) not fo ancient as Dodanim himfilfe,yet his poftc-

ritie mightgiueit that nameinmemorie of their firft parent, as it hapned all the

world ouer. For names were giuen toCittiesTMountaines )
Riuers,and Prouinces,

after the names of Noahs children, and grand-children ; not in all places by them-
ielues, but by their fucceflburs many yeares after : eucry of their families being defi-

rous to retaineamong them by thofe memories, out of what branch themfelues

were taken , and grafted elfewherc. And becaufe great Kingdomes were often by
new Concjuerers newly named, and the greateft Citties often fired and demolifhed r

therefore thofe that hoped better to perpetuate their memories
,
gaue their owne 43

names, or the names oftheir Ancefters, to Mountaines and R iuers, as to things (af-

ter thciriudgements) freeft from any alteration.

Thusthen did Iauan fettle himfelfe and his children , in the edge and frontier of

^Afta thelefTc, towards the Sea-fhore : and afterward in Greece, and the Iflands, and

neighbour Prouinces thereof, as lapheth their Father had done in the body of the

lcffer Afia, together with Iauans brethren , Comer, Magog, Madu, Tubal, Mejech , and
the reftround about him. And inlike fort did chufh (the fbnneofcferoj peopled
bylonia,chald&a, and the borders thereoftowards the Weft and Southwcft : and the

fbnnes oSchufb (all but Nlmrod, who held Babyloniait felfe) trauailed Southward in

/^fez/w/z^andSouthwcftward into ^w^/v/™*.- the reft ofhis children holding jo
the Regions adioyning to Nimrod. Mi&raim the brother of chufh in like manner
tboke the way oftAZgypt.-and his brother Canaan the Region ofPaUJlina adioyning.

TheSonncs of Canaan had their portions in Canaan, of whom all thofe Nations

-came, which were afterward the enemies both to the Hebrewes, and to thofe ofthe

fonnes

1* 1

«
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dit Erat^.thiopumregifilia,nomme Thai.i^. which tale hath this fenfem

Eneliih When Moses *« gneuedthat his ^Jrmielayidle,becaujetheenemie hedged,

durst not faUieandcometo handle firokes , there hapncd this accident in the mrtne while

The Ethiopian Kinghad a daughter called Tharms, whoat/omeafaultsgmen beheld

the perfon/f'Mo ses, andwithalt admired his valour. Andknowing that Moses km

not only vp-held andreftoredthcfalling eftate of the Egyptians buthadaljo broughtthy

conmerin? Ethiopians to the very brincke offuhnerfion : thefe thmges workingw her

thoughts together with her owne affection, which daylie encreafed,fiee made meanes toJend

vntohim byonetfhcr trufiieHferuants to offer herfelfevnto him, and become his WifLj ;
I o

Which Moses on this condition entertained , thatfeefiouldfirfi deliuer the Cittie into

htspoffefion-.whereuntofljeecondefceniing, and Moses hailing taken oath to perfirme

this contract, bath the one andthe other were injiantly performed.

\. II.

^J. difpute againft the tale of I o s e p h v s.

THis talc (whereof Mofeshath not a word) hath lofephus fafhioned, and therein

alfo vtteiiy miftaken himfelfe, in naming a Cittie of Arabia , for a CittieoM: - ao

thiopia . as he names Ethiopia it felft to haue beene the Countrie of Mofeshis Wife, •

when (indeede) it was Arabia. For Saba is not in Ethiopia , but in Arabia , as both

Strabo and all other Geographers, ancient and moderne teach vs, faying that the v
Sab&ans are Arabians,and not ^Ethiopians ; except lofephus can perfwade vs, that the

Qgeene of Saba which came from the South to heare the wifedome of'Salomon,

were a Tifgro, or Black-Moore. And though Vamianus a G^fpeate ofcertaine let-

ters to the King ofPortugal/ from Prefer iohn,ohhc Abifines ; wherein that ^Ethio-

pian King would perfwade the Portugals that hee was defended of the Queene of

Saba, and ofSalomon ;
yet it doth no where appeare in the Scriptures, that Salomon

had any Sonne by that great Princeffe : which had it beene true , it is likely that 30

when Stjliac King oiEgypt inuaded Boboam, and fickt Hierufalcm, his brother (the

fonne ofSaba and Salomon) who ioyned vpon Egypt, would both haue impeached

that enterprize,as alfo giuen aide and fuccour to Boboam againft Ieroboam,who drew

from him'ten ofthe twelue Tribes to his owne obedience. Neither is it any thing

againft our opinion oiMoJes his wife, to haue beene an Arabian , that the Scriptures

teach vs, that Mofes married the daughter of/ethro Prieft olLMidian or Madim:

which {landing on the North coaft of the Red Sea, ouer againft the body ofE-
gypt, and neare Ejion Gaber,where Salomon prouided his Fleet for India , in the Re-

gionof Edom, may well be reckoned as a part of Arabia , as the Red Sea is called Si-

nus Arabicus. YoxEdum&a ioyneth to the Tribe ofluda by theNorth,to Arabia Pe- 40

traa by the Eaft, to the Mediterran by the Weft , and to the Red Sea by the South-

eaft. And ifwe marke theway which Mofestookewhen he left Egypt,^.vA condu-

ced ifraelthence , it will appeare that hee was no ftranger in Arabia: in the border

whereof, and in ArabiakBk, hee had formerly liuedfortieyeares ; where it fee-

meth, that befides his carcfull bringing vp in Egypt, hee was inftrufted by lethro in

the Egyptian learning. For lofephus confeffeth, and S 1
.Stephen confirmeth,that he

was learned in all the wifedome of thcEgyptians. But on theother fide this Text -

makes much againft lofephus , where it is written in Exodus the fecond. Therefor^

MosEsfledjrom Phahao, and dwelt in the landof'Madtan or Midmn, and not in

Ethiopia. And in the third Chapter it is as plaine as wordes can expreffe , in what p
Region Madtan was, where it is written. When Moses keptthejhepeofl ethro

his Father in law, Priest ofMadian , and draue theflocke to the Defert , and came to thiLJ

mountaine of'Cod inHoreb. Now that mount Horeb is not in Ethiopia, eueryln-

fantknoweth. And ifweemaybelecue^/^himfdife, then was not the Wife of

Mops
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England : Warwick hec'm^ the North border ofEngland, mSeuench or Syeneisxhc

South boundof^Sgypt , feared in Thebaida which toucheth Ethiopia. But by the

words ofEuchtel it appcareth, that Nabuchodonofor neuer entrcd into any part of

e^fc>/%«,although the Septuagintjhc Vulgar,the G<?wtf^and all other(in effectjhaue

written lAithiopia for C^«/?>.

f. I HI.

An otherplaceofEzECHizi.c. ^o. v.9. in like manner miftaken.

10

ANd as the former,fo is this place otE&cchiel miftaken, by being in this fort con-

uerted. In die ilk egredientur nuncij afacie mea in trieribm ad conferendam tAlthi-

tpia confidentiam : Which place is thus turned in Englifh by the Geneuans. In that day

/ballthere mefjengersgoe•forth'from mee infbips to make the carelejje Moores afraid. Now „ , ,

the Latinc for (ihips) hath the Grecke word trieres fortriremes which are Galleyes of HC?
three bankes,and notfhips. But that in this place the translation fhould haue beene

(as in the former) amended by vfing the word Ciw/Z>, or ^Arabia for tAZethiopia or

the black Moores, euery man may fee which meanly vnderftandeth the Geography

ofthe world,knowing,that to paffe out oftA^.gypt'vaxa Ethiopia there neede no gal-

leys nor fbips,no more then to paffe out oiNorthampton into Leiceflerfiire : zAithio- 20
pia being the conterminate Region with lAlgypt, and not diuided fbmuchas bya
riucr. Thercforein this place oiEzechielit was mcant,that from i&gypt Nabuchodo-

nofor fhould fend galleys alongft the coaft ofthe Red fea,by which an Army might

bee tranfported into Cdrabia the happy and the ftony (fparing the long wearifome

march ouerall lAlgypt and the defarts oFPharan) which Army might thereby fur-

priic them vnawares in their fecurity and confidence. For when "Nabuchodonofor

was at Seucneb within a mile of'Ethiopia , hee needed neither Galley nor Shippe to

paffe into it: becing all one large and firmeland with <&£gypt,and no otherwife par-

ted from it, then one Inland (hire is parted from an other -and ifhee had a fancy to

haue rowed vp theriuer but for pleafiire,hee could not haue done it: for the fall of^Ndm (tumbling ouer high and fteepy mountaines) called Catadupa Nili were

at hand.

Laftly, as I haue already obferued,the fbnnes ofeueryfatherfeated themfelues as

neexejogether as poffibly they could ,_ GomerandTiis fonneslh ~A~fa thelefle; lauan

and his fbnnes in Greeceand the Iflands adioyning ; shem in Verfia and Eaftward. So
the fonnes and Grand-children oFchufb from theriuer of Gf^» (their fathers firft

feat) inhabited vpon the fame, or vpon fbme other continuat vnto it,as Nimrod and
Hauilahon the one fide,and Saba,Sheba,and Sabtecha (with the reft) did on the other

fide. Andtoconcludeinaword,theHebreweshadneuer any acquaintance or fel-

low(hip,any warre,treaty ofpeace.or other intelligence with the Ethiopian blacke a

moores,as is already remembrcd in the Chapter ofParadife.

t- V.

A Place E s a y 1 8. v. 1 . Mike manner corruptedby taking

Chuflifor (^Ethiopia.

A Nd as in thefe places before remembred,fbindiuers other is the word tAEthio-
<L *pia put for Arabia or Cbu/h, which puts the ftory (where it is Co vnderftood)
quite outoffquarej one kingdome thereby being taken for another. For what fenfe 5
hath this partofScripture Efay 1 8. Va termCymbalorum alarum qua eft transflumina
tAlthiopu,or according to the Septuagint in thefe words. Va terra nauium alarum qua
eft transfluuios lAithiopia? Wo to the landfbadowing with wings,which is beyond the riuers
*>f%Aitbiopia,fending Ambajfadm byfea/uen in veffelsofreeds vpon thwaters.Fa terra

ymbrofa
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•vmbrof£or*:Woe tothelandofthe fhadie coaf, hith lumus. The former tranflators vn-
dcrftand it in this fenie.That the waters are (liadowed with the failes,which are fig-

nificatiuely called the wings ofthe (hips , the tther, that the Coaft of the Sea was
fhadowed by the heightofthe land.

But to the purpofe.- That this land heere ipoken ofby the Prophet Efay is v£gypt
no Interpreter hath doubted. For they were the Egyptians that lent this rnelfage
to the Israelites which Efiy repcateth, and by the former tranflation euery man may
iecthetranlpofitionofKingdomes: forhecreby^^nstranlportcd vnto the o-
thcr fide ofEthiopia, and Ethiopia let next vnto India, when it is the land of chuff)

*° and oihz&indcede that licth between India and ^Egypt, and not Ethiopia, which
is feated \nc\crxhc tyEfiinoJidl line. And ofthis Beroaldw asketh a material], questi-
on /to witjwhat Region thatfhould be,ofwhich the Prophet fpeaketh , and pla-
ceth it beyond the riuers oftA.thiopia: 2(am deignotaagiregione dm nequit. Forit can-
not beefidthathetreatetb ofan -vnknowneregion. Now ifEthiopia it lelfe be vnder
xheisiptinoclidllme, with whom the lewes had neuer any acquaintance, why
fhould any man dreame that they had knowledge of Nations farre beyond it again,
and beyond the riuers o?*/Etki#j>ia? except wee (hall impioufly thinke that the Pro-
phet fpakehec knew not what, or vfed an impertinent difcourfc of thofe nations,
which were not dilcouered in 1000. yeares after, inhabiting as farre Ibuth as the'

ao Cupe ofgoodhopefommorXy knowne by tho.mme ofBona ejperanza.

If+

t- VI.
That vpon the like mflaking, WTmiham in theftory of Sun*.

CHER.IB, WZera intheffory of As A arevn-
aduifedly made ts£thiop>ians.

A Nd by this tranflation is the ftory ofSemcherib vtterly miftaken in the caufe of
^hisretrait. For6>Ww£wasfirftrepulied ztPelufmm, at the very entrance

30 or tAEgypt from India: when hauing certainc knowledge that Thtrrhacd, (which all
theintcrpreters call King of^thhpiafw® on the way tofet on him, he besanne to ^"-»«i
withdrawh.mfelfe.andfcaringtoleauehisArm.yin two parts,hefent thttatning
mdiengers toEzeclm King of luda perfwading him to fubmic himfelfe : the tenour
whereofis let downc in the fecond ofKingsin thefe wordsMaueany ofthe Godsofthemttm delmeredhs landout ofthe hands ofthe King of^iflmr ? Where is the God of
Hamah .? &c.By which proud Amballage, ifhe had obtained entrance into Hieruft-
^.hce-then meant to haiie vnitcd that great Army before Htemfdem commanded
by Rabfckeh\mh the other which lay before Pelnfum,a great City vpon the branch
of3fto# next Arabia. For Senachenb had already maiftered the moft part of all thofe _. , ,

40 Cities inJudtnnd Beniaminw\th a third Armie, (which himfelfe commanded) be-
g *

ing then attheiiegeofZ^w.Butvpon the rumour of that Arabian Armie led by
their King Thirrhakehfwhom fefeptms calls Tharfees) Rabfikeh halted from the fiegc
oiH,ernfdem,md found Senachenb departed from Z^/fc and fet down before Lebna,
which was afterwards called Eleuthoropolts^Comc haue fuppofed. Butwhilq hee
nad,llfucccire at Pekfum and fearedrW;^God himfelfe whome he leaft fea-
red Itrooke his Army before Htemfdem by the Angell ofhis power , fo as 1 85000
were found dead in the place a< in the life ofmdfi^s is hecreafcer more largely
writfcn.And thatthis Army ofTirrakehwas from Arabia,Iofepbushimfd?e makes it
plaine. Forheconfeffcth in the tenth bookc the firlt Chapter of the Aivcrantiqui-

50 tics, that it was come to Senachenbs knowledge, that the Army which was a foote
(both torcheue the Egyptians and theAwes) marched towards him by the way
oftheCf/frf.-Nowthci^r/whichlay indifferent betweene Hierufalen,» and Pth-
ftim, wasthat ofPhoran or Sur which alio toucheth on thethree>«fc*w to wit
the ftony, ofwhich it is a part ; the Defert, and the Happy

; and by no other way in-

deede

dmiq.l.to.

' L.m.c<*
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deede could the Arabianscome on to fnccour either Pelufium or Hierufilem. But,
that there is any Defer* bctweene iV/«/W, and the South part of ^//tf , hath ne-
uer yet beene heard of, or defcribed by any Cofmographer or UiHonm. So then this
Scripture ofthe fecond of Kings, verfe the ninth, hath the fame miftaking as the
reft. For here the word ( chufb) is a!fo tranflatcd Ethiopia ; and in this fenfe haue
all the Interpreters

, (but litmus) exprefled the beginning ofthe ninth verfe. Hee_j
heard dfo menfayx ofTh i b. kh a k.bh A7»£ */ Ethiopia , &c. whereas it fhould
haue beene thus conucrted with lumits. Audtens autem de T h t a r.h a k'±h jftwir
C/»/&

, /te hearddfi </Thiuiukeh A'w£ <?///*? Chufh'ttes. for they were the
chtifitesmd Arabiam,-whoCc houfes and Citties were next the fire, and vpon whom z ©
the very fmoke of//^ flaming was blowne , being their nearcft neighbours : and fo
were not the Ethiopian Black-Moores vnder the Equinoitid, whom neitherwane
norP£„ce ( which difcoucreth all Regions) cuer found out, GnthPhme. For this
King was no more K ing ofEthiopia then Zerah was, who inuaded Afa King of lu-^ with an Annie ofa Million and 3 ooo. Charriots. Indecde, how fuch an Annie
and thofe Charriots lhould paffe through all ^Egypt , ( the Kings ofrfjw feeing
mightie Kings) letallmenthat know how thefe Regions are feated, and howfarrc
diftant, mdge. For Princes doe not eafily permit Armies ofa Million to runnc
through them; neither was there cuer any fuch ftrengthofBlack-Moores herd
ofin that part ofthe world, or elfewhere. Neitherare thefe Ethiopians fuch trauai- 23
lersorconojuerours; andyetisthisKing^^alfocalledKingof^/%«. But
the word C^beingfirftfoconuerted for Ethiopia, the reft of the Interpreters
(not looking into the feates ofKingdomes, or the pofflbiltties ofattempts, or infla-
tions) followed one another in the former miffakings.

t. V 1 1.

'Afarther expofitioh ofthe places. Esai. 18. t.'

/^Oncerning thefe wordes in that eighteenth Chapter ofEfii, Hamum alarum, 20^^ wingedfitps,(rothcSeptitagintturnck) or Cymbalo alarum (according to the La-
tine)failesivkjilmg in the windes, orterra vmbrof*. or* ( after Iur.im ) the landofa fid-
dowed coast, or theland[hadoxcing with wings, as our Englifh Geneva hath it. The two
firft interpretations ofthe Septuagmtand S l.Hieromehaac one fenfe in effecr.For the
failes are commonly callcd-the-wirjg§.ojLaJhiDjand we vfe to fay ordinarily when
onrthipsiaileTlowly, that fhee wanteth wings: (thatjs) when her failes are either
worne or too narrow , and "

weal]oWtEe fame phrafcofthe wmdc whiftling in the
'

failes. Anditmaybethatthee^^tewemployedfo many of thofe fmall fhips,

as their failes were faid to giue a fhadow ouer the Red Sea. But to make both inter-

pretations good, Pintm (vpon Efd) affirmeth, that the word (Saba!) doth fignifie 40
both to fhadow and to gingle (which is) to make a kindeof Cymbaline fourtd : fo as
the meaning ofthis place (faith Pintus) is this. Woe to thee, o Egypt,which doe(I pro-
mife to othersfafegard, vnder thefhadow of'thyivings, which (indeedc) feemethtoa-
gree with the argument ofthe eighteenth Chapter ofEfd : and this phrafe is often
elfewhere vfed, as in the fixteenth Pfalme, Sub vmhr'adarum tuarUmprotegeme, Be-
fendme vnder thefhadow ofthy wwgs.The Boats ofreede fpoken ofareoftwo kinds- •

either ofbasket; willowcouered with hides (as anciently in Brittainejor a tree made
hollow in thebottome , and built vpon both fides with Canes. Ofthe one forLL
haue feene in Ireland, ofthe other in the Indies.

5°

f XI.

1 Oft
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0/ rf>f Plantation and Antiquities ofEgypt/

10

f. I.

7>W M i z s. a i m the chiefe planter of Egypt , and the rest oftht^
Sonnes »/Ham, were feated in order, onz^>

by another.

HefecondSonneof HamwastMizraim, who (according to the place
of a iecond brother) .'was lent (bmewhat farther offto inhabite. Fror
Chufi firft poffeft Chald&i on the Weft fide of Gehon chiefly : and from
thence , as hee increased in people , fb hee entred Arabia, and by time
came to the border of the Red Sea , and to the Southeaft-fide'of lu-

d.ta. Mizraimhis brother (with Pfe/)paftolier into Africa. Miz,ram held -Egypt

:

and Phut (as a third brother) was thruft father off into Mauritania. Canaan topkp
the Sea-coaft , and held the fide of PaUfrma .- and thelc foure brothers poffeft all

that Traclofland, from Gehon in Chaldta, as farre to the Weft as the Mediterran

20 Sea: comprehending all ^Arabia Deferta, and Petrxa, all Canaan which embraceth
GaliUa, Samaria, and Iudu ; with the two Egypts , whereof the nether is bounded
by Memphis on the South , and by the Mediterran Sea on the North : and Thebatda.

(called the vppcr Egypt) ftretcheth it felfe toward the South as farre as Syene, the
border ohhc Ethiopians or Black-Moores. All thereft ofthe coaft ofAfrica Weft-
ward Phut peopled ; which brothers had not any other nation or familie that dwelt
betweencthcm.'A.nd in thefame manner did all their fonnes againe , and all the
fonnes of ther.eftof l^oahs children, fort themfelues.

t- II.

ofthe time about which thename ofEgypt beganne to be knoirne : andofthe
EgyptiansjLunarie yeares, nvhich made their antiquities J £• s~$~>~

feme the more fabulous. .,1'-^ ,^>" ^i£

30

rTT His flounlbingKingdome poffeftby Miz,raim, changed her ancient name, and
* became Egypt, at fuch time as Egyptus (otherwife Ramefjes, as fome thinke)

the lbnnecf&/».f chafed thence his elder brother Danaus , fhifting him into that

part of Greece now called Morea, by whom the Argiues were made Darni, abando-
ning their proper names : which happened 8 7 7. veares after the floud , in the time

40 6£lffita,as S. ^«g-«/?/'#£'coniecl:urethout oi'Eufebiiis. But in Homers Odyffes it ap-

peareth that the Egyptians were fb called at the time ofthe Troian warre. And be-

fore this, Egypt was knowne by diuers other names , as Oceana^ Aria, ofiriana, &c.

And Manethon (whom lofephmkitcth in his firft bookeagainft Appionjnumhrah all

the Kings o^Egypt after Mofes departure, who confumed 393. yeares. By which
other men coniccfure, that the Egyptians tooke on them that name 330. yeares ap
terfojm, and about 1000. yeares after the floud. But where iofephas in the fame
booke taketh lfraehobcthoCeHycfes,whkh he alio calleth Pa/lores or Shecp-heards,

which are laid to haue raigned in Egypt 511. yeares : whom alio he calieth his An-
cefters, (meaning the Anccfters ofthe lewes) in this^ lam fare he was grpflydecei-

y o tied, or that he vainely bojifted : for the ifraeliteshad no fuch Dominion as Manethon

fainethTnof abode in Egypt fb long a time by many yeares.

Of the Egyptian Antiquities there are many fancies in Trogiis, Herodotus, Plato,

BiodSiculits, Mela, and others. For they affirmc ( faith Pomp. MelaJthatthere had
raigned in Egypt 330. Kings before Amafrs , who was contemporarie with Cyrus

;

and
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and that they had memorie and ftorie of 13000. ycarcs ; and that the ftarres had

fburc times changed their cdur'fe, and the Sunne twice letin the Eaft. Thefe riddles

are alio rife among the ^Athenians and Arcadians, who dare af&mc that they are

more ancient then Afiter and the Moone , whereof Ouid

:

Ante Iouem gentium terras habuijfefcruniur

Arcades :& Luna, gens prior ilkfuk.

The Arcadians the earth inhabited

Ere yet theMoone did Ihine, or Ioue was bred.

But for thole 1 3 000. yeares it may well bec true : lecing it is certaine that the &•&

gyptians reckon their yearesby Moneths, which makes after that account notaboue

1 000. or 1 1 o .yeares, whether wee take their Moneths or Lunarie yeares to haue

becne of the firftkinde ofay, dayes and eight houres; orotherwileao.dayesa'nd

tweluehourcs 5 or after any other ofthole fine diuerlitics oftheir Lunarie yeares.

10

t. III.

Of-certaine vaine djjertions of the Atttiquitie ofthe

Egyptians.

10

G!
iEk.ak.dvs M e r. c a t o r. in his chronologie , realbneth for the nALgyptians an-

' tiquitie in this manner : T hat the fixteenth Dymltie (where Eufibws begins to

reckon the tAEgyptians times) had beginning with the generall floud: and that there-

fore the firft ofthe other fifteene reached the creation, or Ibone after it. To which

conjecture of Mercator , Vererim maketh this anfwere. That therein Mercator was

firft decerned, becaufe he taketh it for granted, that the beginning ofthe fixteenth

Dyna/iiewas atonce with the generall floud : which Eufebws makQih 292. yeares af-

ter, and in the time ofAbraham. Secondly, JV/frw^r makeththe beginning ofthe 30
(fccep-heards DynaBia (being in number the 1 7.) in the time oftheir firft King, Sal-

7#, to haue becne in the yeare of the world 1846. which Eufebws findeth in the

worlds age 2 1 40. For the 1 6. Dynaflia was begunnebut in the 292. yeare after the

floud ,as they account, and continued 100. yeares. Thirdly, whereas Mercator ma-

keihemry Dynastia to endure 1 1 y.yearcs,£«/ffo^reckoncthmanyofthematleflc

then 1 00. yeares: for the 28. had but 6". yeares; the 29. but 20. and the 30. but

1 8. ycarcs.

Now Ann'w in his Supplement ofManethon zf&rmeth, That all thefe 1 5. Byna-

_/ifolaftedbut 1 61. yeares .-and that the firft of the 15. begannebutin the 131.

yeare after the floud rlbas where Mercatormakes all the 15.10 precede the floud, a

and the 1 6\to haue beene then in being at the time ofthe f\oud,AnniM makes them

nil after it. But thecemtrarietieof fallhood cannot bee hidden, though difguifed.

For Annius had forgotten his former opinion and~a!Tertion , that it was in the 1 3 1.

yeare-that Nimrodwith the lonnes of l^oah came into the Valley of Shmaar : Co hee

forgets the time which was confumed in the building of Babel: and that before the

•confufion of fpeech there was no difperfion , nor farrc-oft" plantation at all. And
though he haftily conueyed Gomer'mto Italie, and Tubal into Spaine, in the 1 o. yeare

ofNimrodsraigne : (which was ten yeares after his arriuallinto Babylonia) yet herein

he is more vnaduilcd. For he makes v£gypt poffeft, and a gouernement cftablifhcd

in the very firft yeare ofthearriuall of Nimrod into shinaar, before all partition, or 59
any expedition farre offor nearein queftion : forfrom thence (that is, from Babel) did

the LordfatterthcmvponaHthe earth,

t, mi.

v.::.

jolcW

feapper,
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^Jgawjl P er e b. ! v s : th.tiitisnotvnltkcly
i but that\AZgyptWitspeopled

wtthimoo. yeares afterthe creation-, atUaft,thatbotbit
i

and themostparti oftheworld werepeopled

before thefiend.

T> Vt whereas Pircrius feeketh to ouerthrow this Antiqiiitie of the ^gyptians^
A-* touching their Dynafties, (which Eufebms doth not altogether deftroy , but lef

,

fen) I doe not findc any great ftrength in this opinion of Pererius
5 ( to wit ) that it

was either vnlikely oriinpoffible that tAEgypt ihould bee peopled within 100. or
loo. ycares after ^yidam, in the firft age. And whereas he fuppofeth that it was not
inhabited at all before the gencrall floud,I doc verily beleeue thecontrarie: and that
not only of ,/Egypt,but the better part ofall the world was then peopled : Pererius
his wordes are thefc. Quomodv emm primes mundi ducentos,veletiam centum annos A-
d a m r proles adeo mtdtiplicaripotuit ,-vtad^Egyptum vfque habitandum& cemplend.mn
propagatafit, &c. For how couldthe chHdren of Ankubefo multiplyedm the first two
hundred, orm thefirJl hundredyeares ofthe world, andfi propagated as to inhabite andfill
<L£gypt ? for allowing this (iaith PereriusJwe muff alio confefle,that there were then

io both the Ajfyrians, and other Nations.

.

Now feeing that the Scriptures are.filcfat herein,and that it isfab point of ourfa-
uing belcefc

,
it is lawfull for cuery man to bee guided in this and the like queftions

by the beit reafon, qrcumftance, and likelyhood
; and herein, as in the reft, I pj^teft

.
that I doe not gainfay any majisoginionout of any croffing or cauelling humour

:

for I thinkeit the part ofeuery CEHftian , rather to reconcile differences , where
there is pgmbihtic ofvnion,then out of f'roward fubtletie.and prciudicate refblued-
ncfle, to maintaine factions needleffe, and dangerous contentions.

Firft,therefore to this opinion, that <s£gypt was hot planted fo foone after Adam,
no not at all before the floud , I fay that there is no reafon why wee ihould °iue a

3 o eiie mcreafe to the fonnes oUdam,then to the fonnes ofMah. For their length of
lite, which exceeded thofe which came after the floud doublc,and(aftcr a few years)
treble, is an infallible proofe of their ftrength and abilitie, to beget many children -

and at that time they obferued no degrees ofkindred, nor confanguinitic. And
that there was a fpcedie mcreafe ofpeople, and in great numbers, itmayinfome
ortappearebythis, thatCW*, who ( being fearcfull that the death ofAbel would
taucbccnereuengcdonhim) withdrew bsmfelfeffomthereft, which wereafter-
ward begotten, and dwelt in the land ofAW, and therc,by thehelpe ofhis owne if-
iues bin t a Cittic, (called Enochjnfter the name of his firft borne. Now if it bee ga-
thered that Mmrodcame into the Valley ofShinaarwkh fo many multitiides,as fuf-

•io heed to build the Cittie and Tower of Babel: and that to this increafe there was gi-
uen but

1 30. ycares by Berefus,znc\ after the account ofthe Scriptures (reckoning,
as it is commonly vndcrftood, by the birth of^Arphaxad, SeLth, Heber, and Phde#)
but one hundred and one ycare : I fee no caufe to doubt , but that in the infancie of
the hilt age, wnen the bodies ofmen were moft perfect, cuen within 130. yeares*
the ame (if not a greater) number might be increafed ; and fo within yo.ycares af-
ter (that is, by fuch time as the world had flood 1 00. yearcs) afwell ^Jffyria, SyrU
and v£gypt might be poiTeft before the floud , as they were within the fame orlefTe
time attcr it. Neither doth it agree with the circumftance, or true ftorie ofthe &fy-lenian and Affyrhn Empire , that all thofe people , which were increafed in the firft
nundred or

1 3 p. ycares after the floud, came into shmaar and Babylonia^ For that e-
uerAC«MiimfelfecamcoutoftheEaft, as there is no Scripture or Authoritieto
proue it, fo all probable conjecture and reafon it felfc denies it. Againe , thofe mul-
titudes and powerfull numbers, which Semwamis (but the third from Nimrod I

foundm /tf^confidered with her owne Armic ofthree Millions, (and fhee left not
P all
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ail her Kingdomes emptic) doc wellproue, that if the world had foch pkntieof

people in lo fewycares after thejlojid,,jt might alio bee as plentiiijj]y_lillccijij like

time before it. ..tor after their owne accountMms goucrned Babylonia and Ajjyru

but 2pi . yearcs after the floud ofl^eah. And thefe troupes of Semiramis were ga-

thered out of all thole Eafternc Kingdomes , from Media, to the Mediterran Sea

;

when there had now paft from the floud to the time ofthis her inuafion, lomcwhat
lcffe or more then 3 60 . yearcs : for.much more time the true chronologic cannot al-

low ; though I confefie, thatinrefoe&oftheffjaiigegrcatnefle-of SemiramifAr?

mie, and the incredible multitudes gathered, this is as Ihort a time as can well be gi-

ucn. And ifbut the one halfe be true ofthat which is laid , That her Armie coiiii

ftcdof 1 300000. footmen, and jooooo.horfemcn, itmuftnecdesbee, thatlong

before Scmiramu raigne, the grcateft part oi'Ajia ( whence her huge Armiewas ga-

thered) was full ofpeople: yea Arabia it felfc (much part whereof is barren) muft
long before this time of Semirainis haue becne plentifully peopled ; when Alnnsha-

uing a determination to make h imfclfc Mafter ofall Nations, entrcd (notwi thftan-

ding) in league with the King thereof: whom therefore he either feared , or fought
his affiftancc. And if Arabiawere then fo well replenifhed , I lee no caufe but *•£-

1

gypt might alfo be peopled. Now if weemay beleeue Tragus Pompe'ms (Epitomi£d

by luHine) ts&gypt was a moftflourifhing and magnificent Nation before 2^mus
was borne. For thefe be his owne wordes, /peaking of Zirrnis. Fuere auidemtempo- 20
ribus antiquiorilms V e x o r i s Rex tALgypi, &c. But there were in times more ancient

V ExoRis Kingof^Egyft, and T anus Ktngofthe Scythians : ofwhich the one
inuaded Pontus, the other tAigypt. And how full ofpeople all that part ofthe world
was, the concjuefts oiNmtis witnefTe, who fubducd with no final! force the ^Arme-
nians, the Medes, and afterwards theBaclrians; yea, all that whole.body of Aj7a on
this fide India.For Diodorus out.ofCtejias numbreth the Armie , wherewithMms
inmded Zeroasier, at 1 700000. footmen, and2 0oooo.horferncn:andthcfl:ories

generally fhew, that though Zoroajlers Armie was fare fhort ofthisyet it was grea-

ter then any that thole parts ofthe world cuer fince bcheld.But to what end mould
Ifeckcforforraineauthoritie ? fornornandoubtethbutthat^g^waspoiTeftby 30
M!x.rahn,thcfor\nzo£l-Iam; and that it wasaneflablifhedKingdcme, filled with

many Citties in Abrahams time, the Scriptures tell vs. And fore to prepare and cul-

tiue a defolate and ouergrowne ground , to beautifie it with many Citties , Lawes, '

and pollicics, cannot be efteemed a labour of a few dayes : and therefore it muff bee

inhabited in a leffetimethen 200. yearcs after the floud; and in the fame time (if

not in a fhortcr) before the floud. For if fb many Millions ofmen were found with-

in 300. ycaresafterthcgenerall floud.; fo as not only Babylon, and AjJyria,Baclria,

Armenia, Media, Arabia, tAigypt,PaUJlina, yea the farre-on7 Lybia on the one fide,

and India on the other, and Scythia (inferiour to neither) were all filled : into what
frnall corners could then all thofe nations be compreft,which 1 6 j d.yearcs brought 40
forth before the floud ? eucn neceffltic , which cannot bee refifted , cafl theabun- -

dance of mens bodies into all partsoFthe knowne world ; efpccially , where Death
forbare the Father, and made no place forth? Sonne, till he had beheld liuingNa-

tions ofhis owne body.

t- v.

Ofjome othir reajons againjl the opinion ofV Et.E8.IVS.

"P
Or what a ftrangeincreafedid the long Hues of the firft age make, when they $0* continued 800. orpoo.yeares. Surely,we haue reafon to doubt,that the world

could not containe them, rather then that they were not fored ouer the world. For
le^ysjTowjeckon thedatcofourliues mthis age oftheworld : wh erein ifone cx-

freede 5 Q-XcJr£g2ffnfol
rone are cut off in that paflage, and yetwe findeno want of

people;
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people; nay, wc know the multitude fuch, as if by warres or pcftilence they were
not fomctimes taken ofby many thousands, the earth with all the induftrie o'f man
could not.giue them foode. What ftrange heapes then of foules had the firft ages,

who enioyed 800. or poo. yeares, as aforefaid. Thcfe numbers, I fay, cannot bee
counted nor concerned. For it would come to the lame reckoning in effect, as if all

thofe which hauc beene borne in Brittamc firtce 3 . or 4. hundred yeares before the
Norman Conquest (fauing fuch as by accidentorby violence were cutoff) werenow
flliue; and if to thcfe there were added as many as by Polmmte might haue beene
increafed. For (to omit, thattheGmntsandmightieoneloftKefirftageobferued

1 » no law of matrimonie)it is to be thought that tho/e louers ofthe world and ofplea-
fore, when they knew the long and liberail time which Nature bad giuen them,

y
would not willingly or haftily prefent thc-mfckies to any danger which they couldC
flie from or efchew. For what humane argument hath better perfwafion to make /
men carclcfTcoflife, and feareleffe ofdeath, then the little time which kecpes them

' afunder, and that fhorttime alio accompanied with fo manypaines and difeafes,

which this cnuious old age of the world mingleth together, and Ibweth with the
/cedes of mankindc ?

Now ifthat^^/wor^wi/^may'bealleaged for fufficient Authours,whorn Pe-
rmits himlelfcin this cmeftion citeth , then is it by them affirmed , and by-Jojcpkm

20 confirmed , that the Cittic of'Enoch was fasted neaitLybanw in Syria .- ancfifother
parts o^Syria were peopled in Cains time, I fee no caufewhy Fohsltwa (which is alfb
a Prouince of'Syria,) and *s£gypt ( which neighboured! it ) could bee left defolate
both all the life time of Cain , and all thofe times betweene his death and the floud
which were by eftimation 700. or 800. yeares. And fur'e though this Fragment of
Berofrs with Anmushis Comment bee very ridiculous in many places ( the ancient
Coppies being corrupted or loft) yet all things in Berofrs are not to bee rejected.
Therefore $'. Hierome for Cuch Authours giues a good rule. Bona eorum eliramus,
vitemtts contraria, Let vs choofe what isgoodm them, andreiecJ the reft. And certainly'
in the very beginning ofthe firft Booke,Berofrs agreeth (in effect) with Mofesjauch-

30 ing the generall floud : and in that firft parr Bertfits affirmeth , that thofe mightic
Men and Giantswhich inhabited £»«4commandcd ouer all Nations.and fubiectcd
the vniuerlall world

:
and though that phrafc ( ofallthe world) be often vied in the

Scriptures for a part thereof; asinthefecondof the Affs. That there weredwellmc
at Hierufilem Iewes

,
men that feared Godofeucry Nation vnder heaucn : yet by wordes

which follow in Berofrs, it is plaine that his wordes and fenfc were the fame : for hee
addcth from the Sunnes riling to the Sunncs letting, which cannot be taken forany
fmall part thereof. Againe, we mayiafelycomecture, that Noah did not part and
proportion the world among his fonnesataducnture, or left them asdilcouerers, *-

but diredted them to thofe Regions which he formerly knew had beene inhabited!

40 And it cannot be denyedthattheearth wasmorcpafiableandeafietotrauailcouer
before the floud, then after it. For Pfm-zWhimfelfcconfefTeth

, that Attica (by rca-
fonofrnuddeandfliniewhich tbewatcrlcftvpon the earth) was vninhabitedaoo.
yeare^after Ogyges floud, whereby weemay gather that there was no great pfeaitire ' -*

!

lnpaffingintofarrcCountricsafterthegencralldeluge, when the earth Jay (as it

were) incopfed for 1 00. or 1 3 o. yeares together. And therefore was the face there-
of in all conjecture more beautifull, and lefle cumberfome to walkeouer, in the firft

age then after the generall oucrflowing
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0/7/;<r jjw</« ^/Moses, G

£

n. i o. v. 'ultimo, whereupon Pes.er.ivs

grounded his opinion.

LAftly, whereas Pererius drawes this argument out ofthe laft Verfcofthe tenth

oi'Genefis. And out ofthefe were the 'I^ations dmided after thefloud; Quofignificatur

Ulem diuifionem nonfuifje ante diluuium-, By which itappeareth (faith Pererim) that there

wasno fuch diuiflon before the floud, which he alio ieeketh to confirme out of the e-

leuenth ot'Genefls, becaule the diuifion oftongues was caufe ofthe difperfion of the i o
people. This confequencc, g/wy^/zi/Fcvtfar, cjrc. feemeth to me very weake: the text

it fe) fc rather teaching the contrarie for out ofthefe (faith Moses) were the Rations

diuided in the earth after thefloud; inferring, that before the floud the Nations were
diuided out ofothers , though after the floud out ofthefe only. But wbatfoeuer
fenfemay be gathered from this place

,
yet it can no way be drawne to the times be-

fore the floud , or to any plantation or diuifion in that age : for ifthere were none
elfe amongwhom the earth could be diuided after the floud, but V{oabs Sonnes,

wherein doth that neceflarie diuifion controle the planting ofthe world before it

!

And whereas it is alleaged that the confufion offpcech was thecaufeofthis difper-

fion, it is true, that it was fb for that prefent ; but if'Babel had neucr beene built, nor 20
any confufion oflanguages at all, yet mcrea/e ofpeople and time would haue enfor-

I. j,
ced a farther-off and generall plantation : as Berofus faics well, thatwhen mankindc
were exceedingly multiplyed, adcomparandasnouasfedesnecefitascompellebat, They

were driuen by necefttie toJeeke new habitations. Forweefinde (as is before faid) that

within 3 00. yeares after the floud , there were gathered together into two Armies,

fuch multitudes as the valley about Babylon could not haue fuftained thofc numbers
with their increafe for any long time : all Afia the greater and the lefler ; all Scythia,

Arabia, PaUstina, and tA-gypt, with Greece,and the Iflands thereof;<JMauritaniaand
Lybia being alfo at that time fully peopled. And ifwe beleeue Berofu-s, then not on-

ly thofe parts ofthe world, but (within 1 40. yeares after the floud) Spaine, Holies, 30
and France were alfb planted : much more then may wee thinke , that within 1656.
yeares before the floud, in the time ofthe chiefeftrength ofmankinde,they were re-

plenifhed with people. And certainely feeing all the world was ouerflowne , there

were people in all the world which offended.

-- .ir ........
. _

,.
.

,

t. VII.

i^yi comlufan , refoluing ofthat which ismoH likely, touchingthe tAlgyptian anti-

quities : withfomewhatofPuvr (another SonneofH a w)
which peopled Lybia. ifi

*Tr Herefore, for the Antiquitie ofthe Egyptians, as I doe not agree with Merca-
* tor , nor iudge with the Vulgar^ , which giue too much credit to the tAlryptians

'

antiquities : fo I doe not thinke the report oftheir Antiquities fo fabulous, "as either

Pererius or other men conceiue it. But I rather incline to this , ThatAgypt being

peopled before the floud, and a 00. or 300. yeares, moreorlcflc after ^4dam, there

might remaine vnto the Sonnes ofCMmram fome monuments (in Pillers or Altars .

of ftone or mettall) oftheir former Kings or Gouernours : which the Egyptians ha-

uing added to the lift and rolleoftheir Kings after the floud,infucceeding time (out

ofthe vanitie ofgloric,orby lome corruption in their Priefts)fbmethingbeyond the p
troth might be inferted.And that the memorie of antiquitie was in fuch fort pre-

ferued, £f/-<?/»^affirmeth it ofthe chddaans, and fo doth Epigenes. Fortheyboth
write, that the vie of Letters and the Art of Aftronomie was knowne to the Babylo-

^«w3d34.ycarebeibre^/wWwconqueft : and this report t_^fc«Wfihdeth to

agree

fit,

St:

K
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agree and reach to the time ofEno/h,who was borne 1 03 4-yeares before the floud
and wrote ofthe worlds deftrucrion, both by Water and Fire ; as alfo of chriffhil
comming in judgement , as S c

. hide hath witnefTed. But Jeauing thefe Antiquities
to ether mens judgements, andeuerymantohisowncreafbn, I will conclude this
plantation ofv£gypt. It is agreed by all, that it was peopled hy OMtzramjmd that
it tookc the name of vtgypt from vEgyptu-s the fonne of Belus , as aforefaid. Being
diuided into two Regions, that part from Memphis or Nicopclis to the Mediterran
Sea

,
was called the inferiour v£gypt ; furnamed alia Delta : becaufe the feuerall

branches of isijliu breaking afundcr from one bodyofthe Riucr
, gaue it the forme

JO of the Grcckc letter Delta, which istheformeof a Triangle. That branch, which
rannc toward the North-eaft and embraced the Sea, next vnto the Deferts of Sur
and Pharan, had on it the Cittie of Pelufitim , where Senacherib was repulfed : The
other branch, which yceldedit fclfeto the fait watertowards the North-weft, is

beautified by that famous Cittie of Alexandria: The vpper part o£,y£^ypt is boun-
ded betweene Memphis and Syene neare ^Ethiopia, and had the name ofThebaida, of
that ancient Cittie ofThebes , which (according to Htmer) was adorned with 1 00.
gates

:
and therefore called Ciuitascentum partarum , and by the Greekes Dioftolis-

in the Scriptures T^o-hamon, which fignificth multitudes of inhabitants , exceeding
beliefe. lofephits cals ^Egypt Merfin of'<JMiz.raim : and Herodotus affirmes that it had iififh. l.i.Unt.

2.0 once the name of Thebais. eap. 7 .

Phut the third fonne of Ham tookc the next portion of land to his brother c^fe-
He">i- EuUrt'-

raim,md inhabited Lyha : whofe people were anciently called Phutei
; ( fayth lo[e-

fhits) and Plmie mentioneth the riuer Fut in Mauritania : which riuer from the 1 $ c 1.

mountaine^/^(knownctotheinhabitantsbythenamepfZ)7r«) he makethto
' 3

bediftant the fpace oftwo hundred miles.lt alfo appeareth in the thirtieth chapter
ofEz-echiel, that Phut, Chufi and Zudwere contermini and afTociates with the ./£-
gyptians.

f XIL
Ofthe eleuenformes of C a n a a n , the fourthfinite

40

t. t

ofthe bounds ofthe land ofCanaan : mththenamesof
his eleuen fonnes.

V

f*£jgc$F A n a a n (the fourth fohne oiHam) pofTeft all that Region called by
» the Romanes Paltstina; in the Scriptures GaliUa, Samaria, and Iudm ;

in the latter times knownc by the name of the Holy Land and /«-
ne

: the limits whereof are precifelie fet downe by Mofes , Genejis
the tenth. Then the border ofthe Canaanites wasfrom Zidon as thou go-

^t'GerarvniillAzJzah,andasthougoest-vntoSodomeandGomorh
, and Admah, and.

Zeboim,euen vnto Lajh.u Now howfoeuer thefe words of the Hebrew Text {as
thongoeli) beconuerted, Mofes meaning was xYatGerar was the South bound of
CanaanmdZidonthcNonhiSodomeandGomorhatheEak

, and the other Citties
5 named flood on the frontiers thereof. For Gerar ftandeth in a right line from Gaz,*

inthc\vay of^gypt, the vttermoft tcrritorie ofCanaan Southward • and this was
properly the land of Canaan.
Now theTonnes ofCamun which pofTeft this Countrie , and inhabited fome part

of the borders thereof, were in number eleuen

:
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Zidon.

HethoxChethus.

Iebitfi ox lebufeus.

Emori or Emoreut, or Afnorim.

Girgefhi or Girgefeus.

Heui or chiueus.

i_Arki orHarkeus.

Senior Sin&us.

p. ^_Araadi or Aruaddus.

io.ZemarioxSamareus,oxTzemaretts Y<j>

1 1 1 Hamathi or Hamatheus , or Chamathdus.

Ofwhich the moft renowned were the Hethites, Gtrgeftes, Amoritts', Heuites, le-

bufites, and Peri&xitts : which Periz&ites were defended ofZemari or Samareus, or

fromfbmeofhis.

TS

f$

i3fl».i».«.rj.

Gm.ij.

4.Kmgs.c7.v.6,

f. II.

O/Vfe portions «/Zi»on <«/*/ Heih.
20

J7 I n o n the firft borne of C4»*s» , built the famous Cittie ofZidon'm Phoenicia,

*-* which afterward fell in partition to the Tribeof^/S,r.-for^y&y
i z^»to) and

Nephtali had a great part of the'ancient Phoenicia diftributed among them ; but
the Afferttes could neuer obtaine Zidon it felfe.

ThefecondibnneofCVwfcfcw was Heth ox Cethus: of whom came the Hethites,

oxHittites, one of thofe feuen principall Nations (commaunders of Canaan) ap-

pointed byGod to be rooted out; namely, the Gergefites , the <^Jmorites , the O-
naanites, the Perizutes, and Heuites,and^herebuftes. The /f/tfzto inhabited about
Berfobe, and towards ffiirw neere the Torrent 5^r, and about Gf^r, which
CWofes maketh the vttermoft limit of Canaan , hauing the Defert of Pharan to jo
the South ; for about Berfabe ( otherwi/e P«/«# iuramenti ) foUre, miles from
G«&4 dwelt Heth and his pofleritie, as farreto the Northeaft as Hebron, and CMam-
re ; and of Ephraim the //«&# did Abraham buie the field of Sarahs buriall. Or* •

which Nation Rebecca bewailed her felfe to ifaac, faying , Thatfhee was rcearie ofher
life[for the daughters ofHe t h. The Giants ^_Anakim were ofthefe Hittites, a ftrong .

and fierce Nation,whofeentertainement by the Kings oflfraeiagnnh them the Sy-

rians greatly i'eaied .as in the fourth of the Kings ; jfroel hath hired againji <vs the

Kings of the Hittttes.

\. III.

Of the Iebufttes and Amoritts.

4°

T Ebvsasvs , the third fonne ofCanaan, ofwhom came the Iebufites, and whole prin-
* cipall feat was iebus

,
(afterward Hierufalem ) were alfo a valiant and ftubborne

Nation 5 and held their Cittie and the Countrie neere it , till fuch time as Dauidby
Gods affiftancerecouered both : yet were not the Iebufites extinguifhed , but were
Tributaries to Salomon.

Amoreus was the fourth fonne ofCanaan, ofwhom the Amorites tooke name,
who inhabited that land to the Eaft of lordan below the Sea of Galilee , hauing Ar- jo
»0»andthemountainesofG4/Won theEaft, and Ierdanon theWeft .-ofwhom Og
(King of Bafan) and Sihon (ouerthrowne by Mofes) were Princes.
The ^Amontes had alio many other habitations difperfed within the boundes of

Canaan: as behind Ltbanus in the edge of Cs-k/yria, or Syria libanica. They had alfo

their

tam\
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their being in the mountaines of Iuda , and in idumxa neere the Metropolis thereof, "Otm.i.

called Duma. And hereofit came that all the Canaanites were fbmetime called Amo-
N,m -1i-

rtf«:asin Genefstht h~(teenth,forthewickednefeefthe Amortiests notyetfu/lAnd that

this was alfo a powcrfull Nation, wcefinde in the Prophet Amos ; TetdeHroied I AmnX
the Amonte before them, whofe heighth was like theheighthofa C&dar ,andhe was (Iron?

as the Oakes.

10
t. IHL

Ofthe Gergefites, Heuites andHarkites.

'T'He fiftfonneof Canaan was Gergefeusox Gergefon, (othcrwifc Girgdf) whoin-
-* habited on the Eaft fide of the lake of Tiberias, or the Sea of Galilee, where
Ptolomie fets the C'm'icGerafa, which lofephus calles Gefera in the territorie ofDe-
capolis. Here it was that c/;>t/? difpoiTeft the pofTefTed with Diuels; and the G^*?-
///to delircd him to depart their coaftes : becaufe their /wine filled with theeuill /pi-

nts drowned themfelues in the Seaof Galilee. Gergefeus alfo built Berytus (fomc-
time Geris) afterward Falix Julia, three miles from the riuer ^Adonis in Phoenicia :

in which the Romanes held a garri/bn : and to which ^Auguflus gaue manie large
20 priuiledges.

Heucus the fixth fonlie ; and Father of the Heuites ; inhabited vnder Libanus
neere Emath. Thefc Heuites , howfoeuerthe Caphthorim expelled a good part of
them (asinltotfrnw^wthefecond is remembred) yet many ofthem remained
all the warre oflofua, and afterward to the time of Salomon. For God was not
pleafed vtterly to roote out thefe Nations , but they were fometimes made Tribu-
taries to the ifraelites, and at other times ferued (in their falling aWay from the true
worfhip of God) to arfM them i for as it is written Iudges the third ; They remained
to proue Israel by them,whether they would obay the CommandementsofGod.
Theleuenthibnnewaso^cmr or Harki, who betweehe the foote of Libanus

%o and the Mediterran Sea, (ouer againft Tripolis) built the Cittie ofLArchas, ^Arce, of.

Area, afterwards Arachis.

\- V.

of Sini and ^Aruddi,

O I n e v s the eighth Sonne" Hierofolymitams fets at Caparorfa , which Ptolomie finds
lJ

in iiuUa not firre from Iebus ; to the South thereof, faith Junius. But it is more
probable.that Sineus founded Sin, which S. Hieromecah Sim ; Ptolomie Simyra : Me~

40 la and Plinie Simyrus : Brochard Sycon, (called Synochis) neare Aria. Pererius thinkes

that Sineus inhabited the Deferts of Sinai or thereabout ; but hereof there is no o-

thcr certaintie then the report ofBrochard, who tooke vew ofall thefe places , afEr-

mingthat Sineus built Synochis,asZidonbui\tZid0ii. There is alfo another Nation
ofcVw (written with the letter C. otherwife Rend) who defcended of Hobab the
Sonne ofRaguel the Mddianite,who affifted the ifraelites in their conduction through
the wilderneiTe of Pharan. But thefe Cind were admitted among the ifraelites,

and had a portion of Land with the Nephtalms, befidc their habitations with the
Amalekites : againft thefe Cind Balaam prophecied, that they fhould be deftroyed by
the t^A(Jyrians.

The ninth Sonne wis. Aradeus or Aruddeus, who in the Ifle of Aradusbmltthc
Cittie Arados: oppofite againft which Iflandonthcmaine of Phcenicia, they foun-
ded another Cittie ofthat name , which for oppofition was afterwards called Anta-
radus. To this Cittie came S.Peter (faith Clement) and in this Ifle preached the Go-
ipell : and founded a Church in honour of our Ladie : but wee finde no fuch worke
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of his in the Acts ofthe Apoftlcs. Both thcietwo were very famous : and places of
skilfull Sea-men : whom Ezechiel remembreth in his prophecies againft the Tyrians.

The inhabitants ofZidon and <^Armdwere thy Mamners.

f. VI.

Vf ZeM AM.

iT\ F Samarens, or Ztmari, the tenth Sonne, there are diuers opinions. SomeV-7 thinkethathc firft inhabited in Calefyna at Edejfa, and founded Samardm, 10
which in Iofua is placed in the Tribe ofBeniamm. There is alio Samaraijm ( of the

Tsmd.mcbrcn. fimc Orthographic) vponthemountainesofEphratm (faith Beroddus) mentioned
»-4. in the fecond of Chronicles c. 1 3 .v.4. which the Latineconucrtcth amiffe (faith hee)

by Semeron. The Hierofolymitan Paraphraft makes Samarcm ( ofwhom were the
/,

mfti/to;theparentofthe£w^/>hichP/wfcalstheJ*w^w,inCa'MrM 5and
it maybe that it was their firft habitation,and thatthey afterwards inhabitedthofc
other places before rcmembred. But that they founded J#«»w,both the Hebrcw
Orthographie.andthisplaceinthefirft ofKings (/peaking of Omri) difproueth.

t.Kji'iiit.^. Jtndhc bought themoimtaine Samarkor Shemeron ofone She ji eh
, for two talents of

fduer,andbuiltinthemountaine:andcalkdthenameoftheCittiewhichhebuilt,afterth<Lj ^0
name of S h e m e a.

, Lord ofthe mountaine Samaria. But of all the/e places I fhall

fpeakemoreatlargeintheconqueftofthcholyLand.bythechildrenof^-W.Of
whomfoeucr the Samantaneswcredefcended, /urc Lam, thatrhey were eucra perfi-

tt IL
d,ous Nation

'
and^ : foras lonS as *eftate of the/rawftood vp , thcyalwaies

- P** called them/el ues Iewes.- when it fuffercd or finke, they then vtterly denyed to beof
that Nation or Familie ; for at fuchtimeas they wercreturned from their firft cap-
tiuitie, they became a mixt Nation; partly of the Colonieso£ the Affrrians-, and
partly ofthe naturals.

rrf H4*4

t. VII. **

Of H A M A T H I.

HTHelaftof Canaans Somes was Hamatheus , or (according to the Hebrew) Ht-* mothi, ofHtmath: (faith Beroddm) ofwhich ( the afpiration taken away ) the
lame is pronounced Bw«/A,whereof Hamatheus was parent, Iefephus and SKHierome
confound Emath with ^Intwch, not that Antioch which fhndeth on the Riuer o-
rontes, on the frontier ofCcmagena, betweene the mountaine Cafiw and the Pro-
uince ofPJeria, and Selcncit, ofwhich S. Peter wis Bifhop, and in which S. Zukeznd

Aftrr- Ignatius v/ercbornc : but antioch, furnamed Epiphama, as Beroddm fuppofeth, Ar>which ftandeth betweene Apamea and Emefa in CaftotU. Yet,indeede,£»w/Acan'
not be taken for either : for both that Antioch vpoiWrontes , and that which neigh-
hourcth Emefa, are farther off fcatedfrom Canaan., then eucr any of thofc Nations
ftraglcd. And whereas S.Hierome fcttcth Emath, which hee confoundeth with E-
piphani^inthcTribeofT^ephtdii itismanifeft, that Epiphania, which ftandeth to
theNorth ofEmefa,haih all the Prouince of Laodicea , betweene it and any part of
the land diuided. Andif Ltbanm it felfe were not fhared among the Tribes, then
could not Epiphania belong vnto them : for both the Prouinces Laodicea and hbam-
wbetwceneEpiphamaind any part of the holy Land . and therefore Emotbfo
taken could not be apart ofMphtdi,asm the thirteenth oflafm isdirectly proucd <oFor/^counting the lands that remained vnpofTeft, reckoneth all mount Libamn
towards the Sunnc-nfing, from BadgadmdetmountHerman, vatill we comcto Ha-
math. And trm reafon (among others) is vfed, thatEmath was not in NephtaUm, or
anyway belongmgtothechilcfren of 7/W/;becaufe i?rf«;^cceptcd theprefentsof

lofm

5.SJW.8.J.
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TobuKing oiEmath, and (therewithall) conditions ofpeace : which hee would not

hauc done, ifthat Territorie had cuer belonged to the children ofjfrael,but would
hauerecouered it without compofition, and by ftrong hand, as he did the reft. But

this Argument (asltakeit) hath no great waight. For if the promife which God
made be confidered, as it is written in Deutcronomie, then might Emtth bee compre- cm. 0.14s

hended, though feated altogether without the bounds of the Land promifed , ac-

cording to the defcription of Mofes and Iofua : forEmotb is indeedeiituateon the o-

ther fide of themountaineof/Atotmz , which ioyneth to Libamu .-and is otherwifc

called Iturea. But whereas Homothis named mlofua the 19.^.3 5. and written in the

10 Latine conuerfion &«<tf^, therein (faith BeroaldusJ was S.HicromemirXaken. Emath

or Iturea is that Ouer the mountaines, and the Citric in Nephtdim fhould bee written

Hamath : and Co the Septuagint (vnderftanding the difference) write it Ammath and
not Emath, the lame which indeede belonged to the 'jyephtalims,(catcd on the fbuth

fide of Libanus, to the Eaftof Ajfedim : which Cittie S. Hieremev/ritcs Emath , iofr-

phus Hamath , others Emathin, or Amatheos, and the people Amathe'm^ of which
(asltakeit) Rabfakeh vauntethinthefecondofA'w^. where is the God'ofHamath. c.i$.&in:

20
\. XIII.

ofthe Sonnes ofCiivsh (excepting Nimhod) ofwhom hereafter.

The fonftes ofchuf were,

T Seba*,

j
Hmila,

J Sabta,

j Raama,

I Sabteca,

(_ T^imrod.

tsheba,

Andthcfbnncsofita>»<*were,< and

C Dedan.

30

t- I-

That themost ofthe SonnesofCuvsH were featedin Arabia the Happies

:

and of the Sabjians that robbed I o b ; and ofthe Queenes
that came to Salomon.

Eb a of Saba was the eld eft Sonne ofchufl, the eldeft Sonne ofHam'^

to make a difference betweene him and his Nephew Sheba, the Sonne
ofhis brother Raama, or Regma (or Ragma after Montanus) hisname

' is written with a fingle (S) Samecb, and Sbeba the Sonne of' Regrm
40 V"3V^% with an fSJ afpirate,which is the Hebrew Scbin. Seba the eldeft fonne*

of chufi, Regma his brother, and J«<* the fbnnc of J^^poffeft both the Chores
of Arabia Fwltx. Saba tooke that part toward the Red Sea, as neareft his Fathef
Chufi, and the land ofthe Cbuftes: Begma and Sheba the Eaft coaft of the fame Ara,
bu which looketh into the Gulfe ofPerfia; ofwhich Ptimef>. Sabdi^Arabumpopuli
propter t/mraclarifimiadvtra£ mariaporreclisgentibus habitant , The Sabxans people of
Arabia, famousfor their Frankincenfe, extending their Nations dwell along both the Seas
(to wit) the Perfan, andthe Arabian, or RedSea. T his Countrie was afterwards cal-

led Arabia, a populi mixtione, faith Poftelks. To this agreeth Ptolomie, who fetteth
the Cittie ofSaba towards the Arabian Or Red Sea, and the Cittie Rhegama towards

50 the Perfan , with whom alfo wee may \caue Sabta: for fomuch Montanus gathcreth
outof P/tfW>,becaurehcremcmbrethaNation (called Stabri) nearc the Perfan
Sea ; and Mafabathn which delcended ofthem . F ut Montanus hath lent Regma , or
(as he cals him Rahma) into Carmania. for which I fee no reafon. Iofephm , who on-
ly attended his owne fancies, hath banifhed Sab 1 of Seba to the border orthopia.

But
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But Bcroddus thinks it ftrange, that the Sabd , which ftole away lobs Cattle , Ihould

runne through all tAgypt and all Arabia Petraa, and finde out /^ in Traccmtishc-

twecne Pdkjtma and Ctelefyria 1 100. miles off. Now as this conjecture was more

then ridiculous, fo doe I thinke, that neither the Sabd on the Red Sea, ncrthofe to-

ward the Perfian Sea.could by any mcanes execute the Health vpon lob, which ibc-

uerBeroaldus fhall take for neareft. But thefe were the Sabd of ^Arabia the Defert,

where Guilandimts Mekhior affirmeth out ofhis owne experience, that the Cittie Sa-

ba is featcd : the lame which Ptolomieals Saue , now Semifcafac : and from this Saba

< in Arabia the Defert , came thole cMagi or Wifemcn which worihipped Christ , faith

O £i7
)

S3-

Flil.tai6.AJu.

E%ecb.1j.1z.

<JMelchior, whole werdes are thefe. The CUagi came neither out oj'- Mefepotamia (as jo
chryfojlome, llterome, and A?nbrofe fuppofed) nor out ofArabia the Happies , as m.<my

wifemen doe beleette, but outofSaba in Arabia the Defert : which Cittiewhen my felfe was

there was (as Tiudgedit) called Semifcafac. And to approue this opinion ofGuilmdinus

it appearcth that thelbshabai were neighbours to lob , and lay fit to inuadeand rob

him. For both the other Nations (afwell thofc on the Perfian Sea , as thole on the

Red Sea) are fb difioyned with large Defcrts, as thereis no poffibilrtie for ftrangers

to pafTe them, efpecially with any numbers ofCattle , Both in refpect of the moun-
-fennes, ofthe finds, and ofthe extreme want ofwater in thofe parts, vbi nee homines

nee beJlid videntttr, nee aues, imo neearbores, necgermen aliquodfed non mpmontesfaxof,

altifimi, ajperimi, where there arefoundneither men nor beafls, no notfomuch as birds, 10
or trees, nor anypaflure or graft, but onlyfurpe, andhigh flonie, and craggiemountaines.

BrroaldusShd Pereriusconcciuc , that the Queene ofSaba which came to vifite Salo-

mon, was oithcSab.uon the Eaft fide of Arabia Ftelix ; but the contrarie leemeth

more probable, and that fhee was Queene ofSaba towards the Red lea : forSalomon

at that time commanding all that part of Arabia Peiraa, twixt idum&a and the Red
Sea, as farre downe as LMtiian or Madian, and Ezion Gaber : and this Queene of Saba
which inhabited the Weft part ofArabia Fteltx, being his neighbour,might without

any farre trauaileentcr his Territories, freefrom all danger of furprileby any other
Prince orNation.
1 But to auoide tedioufncfTe, it is manifeft that Seba or Saba, Sabta,Raama,ox Regma, 50
with h is Sonnes sheba and Bedan, and Sabteca , were all the poffeffours ofArabia the

Happie and the Defert : only Hauilah and "uSlfmrod dwelt together on the Eaft fide «f

chufli, who held Arabia Pctr&a. Now for Sabta , there is found of his name the

Cittie of Sabbatha er Sabota in the fame Arabia: ofwhich both Plinie and Ptolomie_j;

who withall nameth Sabotale,\vkhm the wals whereofthere were lometimes found

fixtie Temples. Ezecbiel ioyneth the Father and the Sonne together , The 'JMer-

thants of'Shehaand Raama were thy Merchants. And that they were the Eafterne ^4-
rabians their merchandife witnefTeth, formerly repeated in the Chapter of Paradife.

For lofephus his fancies, that Saba was the parent ofthe lAzthiopians about CWeroe, k

and Sabta ofthe Ethiopians Ajlabari,thcy be not worthie any farther anfwerc then aq

hath already beene giuen : efpecially feeing thefe Citties preieruing the memoric of
the names ofSaba and of'Sabta in Arabia were yetremaining in Ptolomies time,though

in Ibme letters changed. As alfo in the coafts adioyning, the names ofother ofthe
brethrenofthcfamilieofc«/X, with little alterations are prcferued. In ^Arabiathe

Defert is found the Cittie Saba or Saue, (now Semifcafac) with the Cittie of Rhegana

for P.hegma; and theNationby Ptolomie hixnfdf'c called Raabeni ofRaamah. In A-
rabii the Happie is found the Cittie ofShegama, and Rabana, which alio keepeth the

found ofRhegmafhe. Citie of Saptha or S,iptah,not firfrom the Eaft coaft of Arabia:

as alio the Metropolis and chicle citie,in the body ofthe South part of Arabia,c.\\\ed

without difference or alteration Sabatha ; and to the Weft of Sabathatbwavdsthc
Red Sea the great Citie ofSaba ; and theNation adioyning, Sabd : and to the fbuth
thereofagaine toward the ftreight entrance ofthe Red Sea, the Region ofSabe, To
all thefe his Brothers and Nephewes which were leatcd on the Eaft fide of Arabia,

Hauilah by the pafliige ofTigris was a neighbour, to whom he mightpaffe by boatc

euen

50
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eucn vnto Rhegma, the CittieofRaama,ox Rhegmafit neare the Riuc-r ofZ.w towards

the mouth ofthe Perfian Sea, which flood in Ptolomies time.

[67

t. II.

JosEHivsfc opmm «/Dedsn, oneofthe Jfiteof-Chvsh to haueieenefeated

in the Weft Ethiopia, dijproucd out of Ezec u :

aud H 1 £ a. e m 1 E .

10 A Nd whereas Ipfephns (whominthis SLHktsme. follow

^"•Vn J lent Z)«io* the lonne of Raamah into W«ft«iA(
feth, as not curious here-

<j/m, itisftrangethat Ese-

z.to (hould couple jW*, Raamah, and i)«fe together ; Z><?rfk» in the x 5 . verfe, and

J/W,* and Raamah in the aa.verles to be the merchantsofTyrejSDedanhad dwelt in

Weft ty£7/;w/>«,which is diftant from Raamah and S&ebafths habitation of his father

and brother) aboue 4ooo.milcs. Befidcs which the Marchandife that the Dedanites

brought to Tyre&oih not make them naked Black-mores. For they of Dedan (faith

Eaechiel) were thy merchants in pretiousj:lothcs_forthy charriots ; and thefe We-
fternc Ethiopians neuer law cloth, till the Fortngals fecking thole Goalies traded

with them : the merchandife of the Countrie beeing Hides, Elephants teeth, fome
20 Gold and Amber, Ciuctcattes, and Rice, but nothing at all ofany manufacture;

and all thefe they exchanged for linnen, or iron checfiy.

But in thofe daies the Weft part ofAfrica within the body ofthe land was known
onely by imagination : and,beeingvndcrthe burnt Zone was held vninhabitable.

And therefore that the Negrosoi the Weft Etbiepu, which inhabitc about Sara
liona, or Niger, could cither pafle by Sea or Land to Tyre in the bottome of the Mc-
diterran Sea, were a ftrangc, or rather a foolifh fancie . Now to put it out of dilpute

that Dedan alio dwelt by the reft of the children of c/>«/Z>,which feates they held by
that name in the time of Hicremic the Prophet let vs heare Hieremic his own words.

Flie yee inhabitants ofDedan , for I hate brought, the deflruciicnofrEs Ay zipon him.

30 Heercby it appearcth that Dedan was a neighbour to the I&mteans : zxvildumcea is

a Prouincc of Arabia Pctr&a : and Dedan which d wel t on th e North part of Arabia
iWzA-,ioyncd in that part to PetrM,thelcat ofhis Grand-father chu/b; which neigh-

bor-hood and fellowihip ofDedan and the idumwansls alfb confirmed by Ezcctrie!. Exethxajj,

Irtillfiretch out mine handvfon Sdom,and defray Man andBcajt oat ofit,andI willmake
v"

'
s •

// deflatefrom Teman : andthey ofDedan foallfllby thejword.

$. xi hi.

oftheijfuc ofM r z a. a i m .- andof theplace of.Hies.ehie Chap.
4o

9 . Verfi y.

'

Fter chfrbit fblloweth tofpeake ofMarami fonncs, whole names

(faith Saint Augufme) wereplurall, to fignifie the Nations, which

1 camcofthcm.Ludim the eldeft fonne ofMizraim. was the father ofthe

, Lybians in Africa : and the reft of his brothers difperfid themfelues in-

to all Regions adioyning. Among the formes ofshem there is alio

Lud; but he is differenced from Lud the fonne oi'Maraim by the lingular number
thcfbnneof S&ro beeing written iW, thefonneof MaraimLttdin : and yet thele

names and nations are often confounded, notwithstanding the apparent difference

jo bothof names and nations. ForJtbatiWwthVfonn? ofMaraim was the parent of
the Lybians in Africa, and that hee was fcated not farre from Uitiararm his father, ip-

peareth by the Prophet Hiercmie,who ioyneth them in this fort together. Come vp
ye Horfcs, andrage ye charr'wts, andlet the valiantmen comeforth, the Slack-moorcs and
the Lybians which bearc the field : for thole Nations afiifted the Egyptians beeing of

one
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oneparentdefcendcd. Andm Ezeehiel, Phut and iW^reioynedtogeather. Ethi-
opia (or Chufh) CmhEx.ee/jid c. 30. v. 3. ^W P h v t and L v d , andallthe common
people,andtbemenoftbelandthatareinleaguejjMllfallwiththemby tiefitord : which
isasmuchtofay,as'thefbniu\sofc/;/.y£; (which were the chufttes) the Sonnesof
Mtzmm, (which Were theEgyptians) and the Lybiatis, (defcendedof'hisfonne
Ltd) with other the inhabitants otEgypt and o^?rca fhall fall together. Hierofoly-

mitanns finds alio in ^/foczaNation of'the Lydians. And I beleeue it : becaufe Hiere-

mie ioyneth the Lybians and Lydians together in the place before rcmembrcd. But
Lybia in Africa is by the Hebrew called Ludim (faith AriasxMontanus ) though 1.

chron. 1
2.

$. they tecmetobe called Zubim or Zubxi, a name fbmewhat nearer the
word LyUeSySnd by which it may fecme that the truer writing is, not Zibyes,butZy-

bies. Neither is it here to be omitted, that Pintus (vpon the thirtieth ofEzcchid)
vndcrftandeth that which is fpoken in the third Verfe ofZtd,not to be meant ofthe
Libyans at all : for he will haue this threatning to be meant agamft the people of Ly-
da,a Cittie (faith he) betwecne «/££#>/ and PaUfiina,which opinion I could notmif-
likeiftheCittieofX^werefbfeatcd. But Zyda (which ftiould be written Zydd/t

with a double D, and is the fame Cittie which was afterward Dio/polis, in which
S. Peter cured Eneas ofthe palfey) ftandeth neare the Torrent G*#.,not farre from
Joppc the Port oi'Hierufdem. Yet it is not impoffible but that this Cittie might haue
Ltd for the Founder. For there are many Citties of one name founded in all the 20
Regions ofthe world, and farre afunder ; as after the names o{'^4lexander,Sdeuctts,

and Antiochus, many Citties called Alexandria, Seleucia, and Antiochm , foofdiuers
others. S. HieromemakethZehabim to bee the Father of Libya who was the third

•fbnne of Mi&raim : and fo doth Poltellus ; and either opinion may be true.

The reft ofMsra»«Sonneshaueno proper Countries giuen them in the Scrip-
turesfimmgCa/Iuhim and Caphtorim, ofwhom came the Phtlifiims, whom the Scrip-
tures call Pelefet.

Thcfe Caphim inhabited Cafiiotis, a region lying in the entrance oCEgypt from
PaUftinajxi which the Lake sirbonk and the mountaine Cafim are found : not farre

from whence Pompey was buried.

Caphtorim feated neare Caphim in that Tra£l 0?Egypt called Sethroil

%

,not farre

from Pelufium. Strabo cals it Sethroitis ; Stephanas and PlinieSethroites, of'the Cittie
Selhron: which Ortdius takes to bee the fame which Ptolomie cals Herculesparua. Of
the Caphim and Caphtorim came the Philtjlims , which are called by the Septuagint
i_Allopbylt {whkhis) Altemgenafirangers, orof a ftrange kindred. Thefe Philiftims

inhabited the South part of'the holy Land towards Egypt, of whom PaUftina
tookename. FortheHcbrewes (faith ifidore) doe not vfe the letter (Pjbutinftcad
ofit (ph.) Their principall Citties were Gaza, ^Afialon, Az»tus,Geth,and Accaron

:

and the people ofthem called Gafii,^J/caloniU , A&otij, Geth&i, and ^yfecaroniu.

jfidereaSrmes that x^Afcalon was firft called Philifiim-. and of that Cittie the Coun-
trie adioyning. But where ijidore had it, I know not.

The firft knowne Kingof the Philifiims was that Abimelech, who had alikingto
Abrahams wife 5

with whom ^Abraham made a couenant and league. This \^ibime*
lech dwelt indcede at this time in Gerar ; but it is written that hee was alfo King of
the Philifiims, in thefe wordes. wherefore ifaac went to Abimelech King ofthe Phili-

tafii vpon (he films vnto Gerar. Now in regard that this orfbme ancienter Abimelech governed the
2 2.L iaJme. rr>mmnnu^ilfli nt*i=»it-KFtv"^ J-iic nl /-vt-im t-Uo cad r^Cts', „ C JTL-. II _ J *.£ _^__ P. 1 . _ 1 _^
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>n
commonwealth greatly to his gloric, the reft ofhisjucceflburs called themfelues bya

\ecbiel.

the»».ei s- the fame narne. ThePM//Wcommanded that Tra&of land vponthe Mediter-
ran Sea to the Northward, from the Caftle of Pilgrims (otherwife Cafarea PalsftiM
or Turris Straton'ms) which was the fouth border of Phcenicia, to Gafaor to the Ri-
uero?Egypt. The ^/wfew or ftrong Giants were of thefe Philifiims 1 and Golith
was of Geth one ofthe flue Citties aboue named. They had fometimes flue Kings,
faith Ziranns. They mattered the^<?/;'toatfeuerall times aboue 1 50. yeares, and
jcept them Tributaries, till they were weakened by Sampfon and Samuel, but
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in the end this yoke was taken off by David, and layed on themfeiues.

It is obieclcd , thatbecaufe thefe Citties and the Countries adioyning were heid
by the fbnnes of kM&raiw , therefore did the ifraeHtes difpoffeiic the fbnnes of
Mi&raim, and not ofCanaan, by forcing thofe places.

To this faith Permm
%
that although the Pakflincs or Philijlimshcld it in the time

oS-Jiftnty yetatthetimeofthepromife it was polteft by the Canaanites ; as in the fe-

cond of Deatcronome . The Hemtes dwelt in the Villages vnto Gaza. And what
meruaile if (the Canaanites being the greater part) the denomination were from
them ? For that the Philiftim were of Caphtor, and fo.of Mi&raim and not ofCanaan,
befidesMofestheVxoyhetHieremic wirncfleth. The Lord mlldeftroy the Philistims, jjtak&i,
the remnant ofthe iffueofCaphtor : andinhkemannetin the ninth of Amos, the Phi-

lifttms are faid to be the relicjues of Caphtorim
5
hone not I brought vp I s r. a e l out te,)4;

ofthelandof^£gypt, and the Philiftimsfrom Caphtor, and A&AMjrw A"/r .
? fo I

reade this place with diucrs ofthe learned. For whereas the rulgar hath , & Pdx-
ftinos de Cappadocia ,& Syros de Cyrene, this conuerfion Beroddus condemneth
where Caphtor is taken for Cappadocia, and Cyrene for Kir. For Cyrene is a Cittic di-

rectly Weft from i/£gypt, betweene Ptolomais or Barce and ^yipollonia : but Kir in .rf-

fia vnder the Ajfyrians : Iimius hath it A'»" , and not Cyrene : and Co hath the Geneua.

But Pererint cals Caphtorirn Cappadocia according to the^/j^r tranflation, to which
20 he is bound :and yet it is not altogether improbable if he mcancCappadociain Pd*~

Jlina, and not that Cappadociaby the Sea Pont&s in theNorth of ^Afiathelcife. For or wtiich Tee

whether they inhabited Sethreites, or Cappadocia of Palx'stina , it is not certainly in tlle 'e™nd

knowne. Andfurein this manner hee may expound Cappadocia to bee ambiguous,
jj

ookc - cha
P-7-

aswellashcdothC/rwf.-takingitherenotforQrcwin Africa, butfbr a place in
^' *'

CMedia. For it is written in the fecond ofKings, that TeglatphaLjjerKmg ofthe Af- c.ie. v.g.

fyrians carryed away the inhabitants of Damafcm into Kir : and fo Jofephus feetnes

tovnderftandthisA'/r, for Cyrent-j'vn. CMedia, calling thisCyww iMedufuperior :

forit was the manner and pollicie ofthe Ajfyrians to tranfplarit the peopleconque-
red by them, as they did the Samarians or Israelites, and oth'eTNatlbns. And hereof

30 it carric'thatA'/r was called Syro-media : becaufe the Syrians by the Ajfyrians were
therein captiucd.

$. XV.
Of the ijfue of S e m.

40
t- I-

Of El\m, Assvr, Arphaxad, and Ltd.

It reinaineth laftly to fpeakeofthe Sonnes of Sem i who were thefe:

i.

a.

3-

4-

J-

Alam, or Elam.

\^4flmr.

Arphaxad.

Lud, and

i^Aram.

rfft

tfSpfS^S* He pofteritie of Sent Mofs recounteth after the reft : becaufe ffdni

) them hee proceedeth in order with the Genealogie and ftorie of the

Hebrewes. For of Semwas Abraham defcended.

Ofthefe fiue Sonnes the Scriptures remember the length of the

life ofArphaxadonXy ,and only the children ofhim and Aram, the reft
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are barely f'poken ofby rehearfall oftheir names, fauing that it may be gathered,

that Afar (who was fuppofed to found Nimueh) was alfb laid to be the Father of
the Ajfyrians, whofe iflues , and the iffues of Cham inftantly contended for the Em-
pire of the Eaft : which fbmetimes the Afyrians , fbmetimes the Babylonians obtay-

•p.ed, according to the vertuc oftheir Princes. T his is the common opinion, which
alfo teacheth vs, that all the Eaft parts ofthe world were peopled by Afur, Elam,

and -£«^,(fauing W/^which Ibeleeue AWyhimfelfefirftinhahited:and to whom
Ophir and Hamlah the formes oiloctan afterward repaired. Hij filij Ssuab Euphraic

fiimio partem ylfuvfjue ad Oceanian Indicant tennerunt , Thefefonnes of S e m (faith

S. Hikome) held all thofe Regionsfrom Euphrates to the Indian Ocean.
l Q

iofepbM.t.i.c-7 Of Elam came the Elamites, remembrcd Acts the 2 . v. the p. and the Princes of
Perfa ; which name then beganne to bee out of vfe and loft , when the Perfians be-

came Mafters ofBabyloriia : the Eaft Monarchic being eftablifhed in them . Some pro-

phane writers diftinguifh Elam from Perfa, and make th e Elamites a people apart.Bur

Suft (which the Scriptures call Sufan) in Elam was the Kings feat of Perfa (witnefTe

c.t.v.%. Daniel.) And Jfaw (faith he) in a vifon,andwhen 1favp it 1 was in the Pa/luce ofS v-

Vtol.Afia.tah.i-
s A N

' w^c^ IS m the Province of Elam. This Cittic is embraced bytheRiucr £»/.«#

vmt.s.i. (according to Ptolomie) in Daniel,Vlai: and feated in the border oi'Sufana.

Ajhur (as moftHiftorians beleeue) thefecondfbnne of Scm, was Father of the

i^yijfyrians, who difdayning the pride of"Nimrod, parted from Babel, and built Ni- 10
nine, ofequall beautie and magnitude with Babylon, or exceeding it. Butwe fhall in

due place difprouc that opinion. Euery mans hand hath beene in this Storie^and
fj I therefore I fhall not nccde herein to fpcake much for the AffyrJansWoften inua-

ded and fpoiled the ifraelites , deftroyed their Citties, and led them Captiucs, as

both in Diuine and Humane letters there is large and often mention of this nation.

But howfoeuer Herodotus and D.Siculm extend this Empire, and honourthis na-

tion with ample Dominion;yet was not the ftate ofthe Afyrians ofanyfuch power,
after fuch time.as Sardanapalus loft the Empire. For Senacherib who was one of the
powcrfulleft Princes among them , had yet themountaine7d»m>' forthevtmoftof
hisDominion toward the North-caft, and Syria bounded him toward the Weft, 5

riu notwithftandingthofevauntsofi'w^»v^in^7the37. Haue the Gods ofthe Na-
tions deliueredthem whom my Bathers haue deftroyed ? as G o z a n , and H a r a n , and
R e s e p h , md the children j/Eden which were at Telaffar. Where is the King of
Hamath, andthe Kingof'Arphad,andthe King oftheCittie Sepharuaim , Henaandluah ?

All thefe were indecde but pettie Kings of Citties, and fmall Countries ; as Huron in

CWefopotamia : Refeph'm Palmyrena : Hamath or Emath In Itur,ed\x\&er Libanus : the

Jfle of Eden : Sepher , and others ofthis fort. Yea Nahuchodonofor , who was moft
powerfull, before the concjueft of<s£gypt had but chaldtea, CAiefopotamia, and Syria,

with Palaftina and Phoenicia parts thereof But in this qucftion of Affur,\ will fpeake

my opinion freely when I come to Nimrod, whofe plantation I haue omitted a- 4.0
mong the reft ofthe Chuftes, becaufe hee eftablifhed the firft Empire : from whom
the moft memorableftorieofthe world taketh beginning.

OfArphaxadcame theChaldxans , faith S.Hierome , and Iofephus , butit muft bee
thofe chaldiansabout Vr : for the fonnes ofCham pofTeft the reft. lys true that hee
wasthe Father ofthe Hebrewes : for Arphaxadbegat shela, and Shela Heber, of
"whom hereafter.

And that Lttdthe fourth Sonne ofshem, gauenameto the Lydians in Afia the
lefTe, is thecommon opinion, taken from lofephm and S.Hierome; butlfeenotby
what reafon he was moued to ftraggle thither from his friends.

jo
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t. 11.

ofAiAM, <W fe Sonnes.

AR a m the fife and laft Sonne of S^«» was the parent ofthe Syrians : of which
Pamafcus was head. Theirname was changed from Aram or Aramites by Sy* efay.i.v.s.

rus ( faith EuJebiM out of Jofefhus) which S7/W lined before ^Mofes was borne j the E*feb.p.io&

fame which others call the fonne of Apollo. tMefopotamia alio being but a Prouince

ofSyria, had the name ofAram Maharaijm , which is as much to fay , as Syria duorum

1 o fiumorum, Syria ccmpaffedwithtwo Riuers : (to wit) Tigris and Euphrates. The Scrip-

tures cadi it 'JMefopotamia , Syria , and Padan Aram . and the Greekes LMefepetami*

limply.

Anfe ar.i get thee to Padaft Aram (faith ifactc to Jacob) tothehoufeef&nnvii. gck.jS j. See
thy mothersfather

i
and thence take thee a wife. S/7<i^alfbremembreth it by the ancient Gcs.ij.io.AIfe

name of ifAram or Aramea, as thefe his owne wordes conuerted witneffe. Quos nos
®e"'sr- ll-*-

Syros vocamusfpfi Syri Aramenios0"Arameosvocmt,Thofewhich we callSyrians (laith P»*Uw.
he) thetafelues call Aramenians and Arameans. pfllm w.

Againft this opinion that Aram the fbnne 0? Sem, was the Father and Denomi-
S>r" '' '*'

natorofthcS/rawingenerall; (and not only of thofe in Syria Jnter-amm , wliich

20 is Mcfopotarma) fome reade Gen. 22.21. JCemuei, the father of the Syrians ; where o-
thcroutoftheoriginallreade/v^wW.the Conneoi'Aram. Neitheris itany inconue-
nience for vs to vnderftand the word (Aram) here , not for the Nation , but for the
name ofifbme one of note*; the rather, becaufein thcHiftorie of Abraham and J-

frnc (which was in timelong before Kemuels pofteritie could bee film ous) wee iinde

Mefopoiamia called Aram ; and that with an addition : fbmctimes with Naharaijm
y

andfometimesofiW<w7, to diftinguifh it from another Aram, which (asitfeemes)
then alio was called Aram. For whereas Junius thinks in his note vpon Gen. 25.20.
thatPAs^^vtwoughttobereftrainedto fbme parr of Mefopotamia, (to wit) to
that part which Ptolomiecah Ancobaritis (fo called from the Riuer Chaboras, which

30 diuidingitrunnethinto£«/>^«Jthepromifcuous vie ofPadan Aram, and Aram
Naharafm (which latter appellation cjueftionlefTe comprehends the whole Mefopo-
iamia) may feeme to refute this opinion : cfpecially feeing the fignification ofthis

. appellation agrceth with the whole Region. For it fignifieth as muchastheyoke
oi' Syria, which nameagrecs with this Region : became the two Riuers (as it were)
yoked together goe along if. The reliques of the name Padan appeare in the name
oftwoCittiesiniWtfw«', called Aphadana: (as 7«»;whath well noted) theonevp-
pon chaboras, the other vpon Euphrates.

4o
The Sonnes of Aram were,

" Fz, or JJus,

I JJul,

j Gether, and

_ Mefch or Mes.

Vz, or JJus inhabited aboutDamafeus,and built that Cittie,faith Jcfephtisand Saint
Hierome. But Ttotornifliking this opinion, both in them and in Lyra, whoalfo HUm.htred.
loiloweth Iofephus, affirmeth that Abrahams Steward Eltezer was the Founder there- Heir"ic-

of; though it were likely that JJus the eldeft fonne of Aram dwelt neare vntohis fa-
ther, who inhabited the body ofSyria. For Has was a Region ofthe famc,adioyning
to Arabia the Defert , and to Batanea or Tracomtis : whereofthe Prophet Hieremic^

50 Reioyceand be glad O daughter of'
Edom that dwclleji in the land of JJus. Plus therefore Hierm Lm^

is leatcd beyond Jordan, in the Eaft Region ofTraconitu, adioyning to Bafm, hauing M*m.
Batanea Gaulonttis, and the mountaine Seir to the Eaft, Edrai to the South, Damafcus
North, and Jordan Weft :

hauingin it many Citties and people, as may alfo bee ga-
thered out of Hieremie : Andallforts ofpeople .• and all the Kings ofthe land efHus. C x,vm

Qj> In
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In this Region dwelt Job, defcendedof/fix, the fbnne of Nahor, the brother of

Abraham ((aith S z.HiertmeJ and married Vma the daughter ofJacob, faith Fhilo.

Hid thefecond Sonne of'^Aram, S. Hierome makes the Father of'the Armenians :

and Gether the third Sonne, parent to the ^Arcanamansoi•Cartons; which opinion,

(beatuftlfindcnotwheretofethim) I doe nctdifprouc, though I iecnoreafcn

why Gether fhould lcaue rhe fellowfbip of his owne brethren, and dwell among
Grangers in ijrffii the Idle. Junius giues Hid (whom hoc writes chid) the Dclert of
Pttlmpenaiii farrc as Euphrates, where Ptolomie fettetb the Cittie ofcholle,

Gether (faith lofephiis) founded the Sacinans i but Jofephtu gaue all Noahs children **
<

feathers,"to carry them fafre away in all hafte. For mine owne opinion I alwaies 10

^ : keeps the rule of neighbourhood, and thinkc with Iumiu .- ( to wit ) Til* Gether

feated himfelfe neare his brothers, in the body of Syria, and in the Prouince ofCafi
fietis, and Seleiicis, where P/olomtephceth Gmdarus , and the Nation by Plmiecdkd
Gmdareru.

Junius alfogiueth to Olfes or Mefih the North part ofSyria, berwecneC/fcand
- Mefopotamia, neare the mountaine Mafiw. The certainty ofthofe plantations can
no otherwifc be knowne then by this probabilitic, that Aram the F.ither (ofwhom
that great Region tooke name) plantedhisfonnesinfhefamelandabouthim : for

he wanted no fcope of Territorie for himfelfe and them ; neither then when the
world was newly planted, nor in many hundred yeares after : and therefore there 20
is no reafbn to caft them into the delert parts ofthe world, fo farre afunder. And as

neceffitie and poUicie held them together for a while : fo Ambition ( which began
together with Angels andMen ) inhabiting the hearts ofth'eir children let them a-

fiindcr. For although thefelbnnesof^r^w,and the fonnes ofthe reft ofNoahs chil-

dren, kept themfclues within the bounds offome one large Kingdome
;
yet there-

in euery one alfo fought a Prouince a part, and to themfelues; giuingtotheCitties
therein built their ownenames, thereby to leaue their memorie to their pofteritie

:

i<f { the vfc of letters being then rare, and knowne to few.

In this fort did the pride of the Spaniards in America caft them into fo many Pro- ^
uinces: euery one emulating and dildayningthcgreatncue ofother, as they are 3d
thereby to this day fubieft to inuafion, expullion, and deftruftion : fo as (A'oua Hi-

Jpania and Peru excepted , becaufe thofe Countries are vnacceflable to ftrangers) an
cafie force will caft them out ofall the reft.

UUes the fourth Sonne is made the parent ofthe Ma-onians : ofwhom fomcthing
Chaw 8. 5.7. hath bcene fpoken already. ^frphaxadthe third Sonne ofShem, begat shelah, and

Heber. Heberhad two fonnes,P/;.f/«^< and Jocian : and in Phaleghs time was the earth
diuided.

A

t. in.
Ofthe diuifion ofthe earth in the time ofPh meg, one ofthe Sonnes of

Heber., ofthe ijjue of S e m.

4=

"J"
He many people which at thediuifion (at Phaleghs birth) were then liuina,andA the through plantation of all the Eaft part of theworld (at his death^hath

made a doubt, whether the earth were diuided at either. The Hebrewes (faith
Pererms out ofSe4arHolam,o\\e oftheir Chronicles) affirme that this partition hap-
pened at the death ofPhaleg-.ind i^.% was-borne in the yeare after the floud toil
and liued in all 1 3 9. yeares, which numbers added makes'3 40. And therefore was
kfo many yeares after the floud, ere the children ofNjah kuered themfclues. But <o
to this opinion of the Hebrewes, and the doubtthcymakehowinfofewvearesas
I o 1

.
(the time of Phaleghs birth) fo many people could bcincreafed, Pererms giues

this anfwer, that if70. perfons ofthe familieof Jacob increafed to 600000. Renting
men in a 1 5. yeares , (befides women^hildren, and impotent perfons) how much

more
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more is it likely

,
that fo fooneafterthcfloudthechifdrcnof^c^miohtinaihor-

ter time bring forth many multitudes, hauing rccciucd the blefling ofGod. Imreafe
andmulttfly , and fill the earth ? What ftrength this anfwerc hath , let others judge :

for the children of ifiael were 70. and had 1 1 ^Tycdfcs time : and the tonnes of
2fouh were but three, and had but 1 o 1 . yea'resbfrime, to the birth of Phalegh.

Others conceiuethat Phalegh tooke that name after tbediuifion , in memoric
thereof

:
zsttfephits and SKAugufiine, who reafon in this manner. If thediuifion J4p>j.i.Am.

were at Phaleghs death ( which happened in the yeare , which is commonly held to A,:
l- ds <>'"»<>'.

bethe 48. ox Abraham, but was by more'likely computation n.yearesbeforehis
D"-U6 - c -u -

13 birth) then was the diuifion 38. yearps after Nmus
, who gouerned 52. yeares:in

the 43. yeare of whole raigne Abraham was borne. But when2\(/»**beganneto *>««•• <»jGe&

rule the Ajfyrians 80. yeares before this diuifion (as this diuifion is placed by the
'•^• c - 1 °-

Hcbrewes, Hierome and chryfiBomg) then was the earth lb peopled in all the Eaft
and Northerne parts, as greater numbers haue not beene found at any time fince.

For Ninm aflbciating to himfelfe Armas King of Arabia, a people who at that time
(faith Diod. Skuli/6) plurimum-opibus atquearmisprseflabant, Exceededboth in riches and.
bodies ofmen, fubducd many Citties in Armenia 5 rcceiucd Barzanis into grace ; then
inuaded Media

, and crucified Pharnm the King thereof, with his wife and feuen
children

;
vanquifhed all thole Regions betweene2\[jW,nd Tanais,the tAEgyptims^

10 Phmkkns, the Kingdomes oiSyria, and all the Nations ofPerfia , to the Hyrimian
Sea. For the numbers which followed \Njnns ( already remembred out of Ctifias I

• againUZeroaBer and others: and Zoroafter on theotherfide, who made refinance
with fbure hundred thoufand, proue it fufficiently,that ifthe diuifion had not hap-
pened before the death of Phaleg, there had needed no diuifion at that time at all,

For tome ojfthem were fo ill fttisfied with their partitions,as they fought to heMa-
ftcrsofall

5
and greater Armieswere there neucr gathered thenby 2\g»a&and Semi-

.
ramis : wherefore in this opinion there is little appearance ofthe truth.

But for that conceit that if the diuifion had becne madeatthebirthofvA:/^,
there were not then fufficient numbers borne to fill the earth : It was neuer meant

30 that the earth could be filled cuery where at the inftant , but by times and degree's:
And furcly whatfoeuer mens opinions haue beene herein, yet itiscertaine, that
the diuifion oftongues and ofmen muft goe neerc together with the ccafineof
theworkeat 5^/: and that theenterprifeof&*fe/was left off inftantly vpon the
confulion of languages, where followed the execution of the diuifion ; and fo nei-
ther at the birth nor death of Phaleg-.ior Phaleg was borne in the yeare 1 01. after
the floud,which was the yeare that Nmrod came into shinaar,or ro.ycaresafterbe
arriucd, faith Serofm,

Now if it bee objected thatP&fcgJthe Etymologie of whofename fignifieth
diuifion mult haue liued withoutaname, except the name had beenegiuenhim at

40 the time ofthis confulion and partition : to this obicftion it may be anfwered.Thac
thechangcof names vpon diners accidents is not rareinthe Scriptures : for lacob
was called ifiadaket he had wreftled with the angell ; Abraham was firil Abram
and Edam Efau ; and that Phaleg being a principall man in this diuifion had his firft
name vpon this accident changed, it is moft probable.
And laftly whereas the Hcbrewes S. Hierome and chryfoBeme account Heberm

great Prophet, if that by giuing his tonne the name of Phaleg, he foretold the diui-
fion which followed : to this I fay, I doe not finde thatifoWdeferued any fuch ho-
nour, ifhe had thereupon fo called his fonne : for diuifion and difperfion followeth

"ir'u

°

f Pe°pleofncccffitie; and this prophefie (if any fuch had beene) might
50 alto haue reference to the diuifion, which afterwardes fell among the Hebrewcs

themfelucs.

But ifwe giue a reafonablc time to the building ofthe Tower and Citty ofBabel,
by which time many people (by reafon and by demonftratiue proofc) might be in-
creafed

:
and that vpon the fall thereofthe confufion and diuifion followed(wherc-

Qj vpon
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vponP/W^ tooke name) then in this opinion there is nothing either curious or

monftrous >1

f. 1 1 1 1-

ofthefonnes of I o c t a n , the other fonne

of Heber.

Thefonncs of loffm were.

Elmodad.

Saleph, or Selep, or Sbelepb,

<^Afamath, or Cbat&ar.

lore, or larahh, or /«vtf£.

Hadtram.

Fzal, or r*<*/.

,
. DickUch, or !)«•/<<.

8. obal,or Ebal,or Hobah

o. Abimael.

io. Sheha-.ot Seb*.

n.Ophtr, or Optr.

1 2. /fimfc, or cbauila,nad

\i\.Iobab.

io

20

ALL thofe Ibnnes of loctaii (according to S.' Hierome) dwelled in the Eafl

partes of the world, or indtOyCacn from the riuer Copbe or choas , which is one

of the branches or heads of Indus.

But the certaine places of thofe thirteene Sonnes cannot bee gathered out ofthe
Ctx«.ro.v.jo. Scriptures, the wordes ofMofes being general!, ^Andtheir dwelling -wasfrom Mefbn

astbou goeJlvntoSephtr a mount in theEaFt. Of all thefl' thirteene Sonnes, there

Were only three memorable, (to wit) Sheba, Ophir, and Hauilab. Concerning whole

names to auoide confufion it is to bee obferued , thatamong the Sonnes ofcbu/b, jo
twoofthemhad alio the names ofSeba and Hauilab. .^fo-Aiwhadalfoathird Saba.

or Sbeba, his grand-child by his wife Ketura. But Seba the fonne ofchufij, and sbeba

the fonne of Rhegma his Nephew , wee haue left in Arabia Falix : and Hauilab the

fonne ofchufb vpon Tigris. Saba the grand-child of Abraham was ( as fome haue
thought) the Father ofthe Sabdans in Perfia : ofwhich Nations Dionyfius de Orbisfi-

tu maketh mention. Primkm Sabai
;
poll hosfunt PaJJagardit,prope verb hosfunt Tafci,

Thefirst are Sabxans : after tbefe be Paffagitrdx ; and neare thefe the Tafci. And where-

as it is written : But vnto the Sonnes ofthe Concubines which Abraham had
t A b r a-

h ku gaue gifts, andfent them awayfrom Isaac hisfonne (while he yet liued) Eaff-

wardto the Eafl Countrie : hereupon it is fuppofed , that this Saba the fonne ofAbra- jp
bamwandered into Perfia : for Perfia was accounted the furthermoft Eaft Countrie

inrefpe£tof/«^; which alfo 0»/^ fetteth vnder the Sunne-rifing. Yetfeeing the

reft of Abrahams Sonnes feated themfelues on the borders ofludsa, I rather choofo

to leaue Saba the fonne of Abraham in Arabia the Defort, where Ptolemies fetteth a

Cittie of that name.

But Saba the fonne oflolian, the fonne ofHeber, (as Iconceiue) inhabited India

it felfe. For Dionyfius Afer'm his Periegefis, (or defoription of the world) which hee
wrote in Greekc verfo , among the Regions of India findeth a Nation called the Sa-

bd. Taxilus bos inter'medios habitat^ Sttbaus , In the middefi ofthefe dwellthe Sabxi^

and the Taxili, faith this Dionyfius.
' 50

Gen.ii.v.e.

Uetim.li.
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of O? n ik one of\oc t MtsfonnesandofpEXV andofthdl

-voyage^'Salomon

OP hi r. alio was an inhabitant of theEaft/W-'-t, and as (S c
. Hierome vnder-

ftands it) in one ofthe Iflandes plentiful] ofgold,which are now known by the

name of Molucca, Iofephus vnderftands Ophir to bee one of thofe great head-landcs

in India, which by a gcnerall name are called cherfonefi, or Pen/nfuU : of which

i o there are two very notorious ; Callecut, and LMalacca. Pererius takes it rightly for ari

Ifland, as S c
. Bieromedoth, but he fets it at the head-land of Malacca. But Ophir is

found among the Moluccas farther Eaft.
.

Arias CMontanusout ofthe fecOnd o?Chronic\es, the third chapter and flxt verfe,

gathers that Ophirwas Peru'm America, looking into the Weft Ocean , commonly
called OHaredel Sur or the South Sea; by others Otfare pacificum. The wordes

in the fecond of the Chronicles are thefe, And bee ouerlmed the houfe with pretious

stones for beautie ; andthe gold was gold of Paruaim. Junius takes this gold to bee

the gold of Haialah, rememberd bycMofes in the defcription of Paradyfe : <^And 6en.2.u.&ii

the gold ofthat Land is good: finding a towne in Characene a Prouince of Sufiana ?lm.l.e.c.iS.

ao called Barbatia;[o called (ashethinkes) by corruption for Paruaim : from whence

thole Kinges lubieclcdby Damd brought this gold, with which they prefented

him ; and which Damd prasferued for the enriching of the Temple.

Butthisfancieof Peru hathdeceiued many men, before cMontanus, andPlejfis,

who alio tooke Ophir for Peru. And that this queftion may bee a fubiecf of no far-

ther difpute-.it is very true, that there is no Region in the world ofthatname : lure

Iamthatatleaft Amencahaxh none, no not any Cittie, Village, or mountaine Co

called. Butwhen Francis Pifarre firft dilcouered thole landes ro the South of Pana-
ma, arriuingin that Region which Atahaltha commanded (a Prince of magnifi-

cence, riches and Dominion inferiourtonone) lomeof the Spaniards vtterlyig-

3 o norant of that language, demaunding by fignes ( as they could ) the name of the

Countrie, and pointing with their hand athwart a riuer, ortorrent , or brooke that

ran by, the Indians anfwered Peru which was either the name of that brooke , or of
water in generall. The Spaniards thereupon concerning that the people had rightly

vnderftood them, fait downe in the Diurnallof their enterpnfc,and loin the firft

defcription made, and fait ouer to Charles the Emperour, all that Weft part ofA-
menca to the South of Panama had the name of Peru , which hath continued euer

lince as diuers Spaniards in the Indies allured me ; whichallb A cofia the Iefuite in his

naturallandmorallHiftorieof the Indies confirmeth. And whereas MontanusA-

fb findeth, that a part of the Indies (called lucatan) tooke that name of loffan,

40 whoasheefuppofah nauigated from the vtmoft Eaft of India to ^America : it is

moft true, that lucatan, is nothing elfe in the language of that Countrie, but [ What

is that ] or [ What fay you] For when the Spaniards asked the name of that place

• (no man conceiuing their meaning) oneof theSaluages anfwered lucatan ( which

is) What askeyou, orwhat fay you? The like hapned touching Paria, a montanous

Countrie on the South fide of Trinidado and Margarita : for when the Spaniards in-

quiring (asallmendoe) the names of thofe new Regionswhich they dilcouered,

pointed to the Hilles afarre off,one of the people anfwered, P<*ra,which is as much
to fay-,zs high billes or mountaines.Vor as Pariabegmsthatmerumlousledgeok' moun-
tains, which from thence are continued to the Straitof^Magellan : from 8. degrees

jo ofNorthlatitudet0 52.of South ; and lb hath that Countrie euer fince retained

the name of Paria.

The lame hapned among the Englifj, which I fent vnder Sir Richard Greeneuile to

. inhabite Virginia. Forwhenlbme of my people asked thenameof that'Coiintrie,

one ofthe Saluages anfwered Wingandacon , which is as much to lay , as
,
you weare

good

rfi»k*
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goodclothes,ox gay clothes. The fame hapned to the Spaniard in asking the name of
the Ifland Triniaade : for a Spaniard demaunding the name of that felfe place which
the Sea incompaffed , they anfwercd Caeri, which lignifieth an Ifland. And in this

manner haue many places newly difcouered bcene intituled: of which Peru is one.

And therefore we muft leauc Ophir among the Moluccas whereabout fuch an Ifland

is credibly affirmed to be.

Now althoughthere may be found gold in Arabia it felfe (towards PerJ/a) in Ha-
uilah , now Su/iana , and all alongft that Eaft Indian fhore

;
yet the greateft plentic is

taken vp at the Philippines , certaine Iflands planted by the Spaniardsfrom the Weft
India. And by thelength ofthe paflage which Salomons fhips made from the Red 10
Sea, (which was three yeares in going andcomming) it fecmeth they went to the
vttermoft Eaft, as the ^Moluccas or Philippines. Indeedc thefe that now goe from Por-

tugal/, or from hence, finifh that nauigation in two yeare , and fometimes lcfTe : and
Salomons fhips went not aboucatenth part ofthisourcourfefromhence. But wee
muft confider , that they euermore kept the coaft , and crept by the fhorcs , which
made the way exceeding long. For before the vfc ofthe Compas was knowne , it

was impoffible to nauigate athwart the Ocean ; and therefore Salomons fhips could
not finde Peru in America. Neither was it ncedfull for the Spaniards themfelues (had
it not beene forthe plentie ofgold in the Eaft India Iflands, farre aboue the mines of
any one place of America) to faile eucry yeare from the Weft part ofAmerica thi- 2$
thcr, and there to haue ftrongly planted, and inhabited the richeft ofthofe Iflands :

wherein they haue built a Cittie called Manilla. Salomon therefore needed not to
baue gone farther off then Ophir in the Eaft, to haue fped worfe : neither could hee
nauigatefrom the Eaft to the Weft in thofe dayes, whereas he had no coaft to haue
guided him;

' Tottatus alfo gathereth a fantafticall opinion out ofBLabmu*, who makes Ophir to
beaCountrie,whofemountainesof gold are kept by Griffins : which mountaines
Solinus affirmeth to be in Scythia Aftatica, in thefe wordes. Nam cum auro &gemmis
affluant , Griphes tenent vmuerfa, alttes ferocifim*, Arimafpi cum his dimkant, drc. For
whereas thefe Countriesaboundmgold, and'richftone, the Griffins defendthe one andthcj
ether

:
a kindeofPowle thefiercefl aftillother ; withwhich Griffins a Nation ofpeople called

Arimafti make wane. Thefe Arimafpi are laid to haue beene men with one eye only,
like vnto the Cyclopes of Sicilia : of which Cyclopes Herodotus and Arifleus make men-
tion: and fodoth Liican in his third Booke: and FalermsFlaccns: and D.Sictilus'mthe
ftorie of'Alexander LMacedon. But (formineowneopinion) Ibeleeuenoneofthem.
Andforthefc^ra*^/, I take it that this name tignifyingOne-eyed was firftgiuen
them by reafon that they vfedtoweare a vizard of defence, with one fight in the
middle to ferue both eyes ; and not that they had by nature any fuch defeft. But
£*//«».? borroweth thefe things out ofPlw/e, who fpeakes of fuch a Nation in the
extremeNorth, at a place called Gifilitron,or the Caue ofthe Northeaft winde. For 40
the reft, as all fables were commonly grounded vpon fome true ftories or other _,
things done :fo might thefe tales of the 6>*$&« reccine this Morall. That if thofe

"^

men which fight againft fb many dangerous paffages for gold, or other riches ofthis
world, had their perfect fenfes , and were not depriued of halfe their eye-fight ( at
leaft ofthe eye of rightreafon and vnderftanding) they would content themfelues
with a quiet and moderate eftate; and not fubiect themfelues tofamine corrupt
aire, violent heate, and cold, and to all fortsofmiferable difeafes. And though this
tablebe famed in this place, yet if fuch a taleweretold of fome other places ofthe
world, wherewildbeafts orSerpentsdefendmountainesofgold,itmi

glitbeauow-ed. For there are in many places ofthe world,cfpecialIy in America,many high and 60
impaflablc mountaines which arc very rich and full ofgold, inhabited only with
1 igers, Lyons, and other rauenous and cruell beafts : into which if any man afcend
(except his ftrength bee very great) hee fhall bee fure to finde the fame warre,whichthe>^>makeaSainfttheGr#>;, .• not that the one or other had any fenfeof

gold,
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gold, or fecke to defend that mcttall, but being difquieted.or made afraide ofthem-

iL'lucs or their young ones, they grow imaged and•aducnturous. In like fort it may
befiidJ^OT the Alcgartos ,

(which the "Egyptians call the Crocadyles) defend thofe

Pearlc's which lye in the Lakes of the Inland : for many times the poore Indians arc

eaten v-p by them,when they diucforthepearle. And though the <^flegartoskno\v

not fb« pearlc , yet they findefauourintheflefhandbloud ofthe Indians, whom
theydeuoure.

177
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13

t. VI.

of H avi l Aii the fonnc u/Ioctan, who dlfo paffed into the East Indies;

andof M e s h a and Sei'hek named in the bordering of the families

of I o is t a n : with aconclufwn ofthis difcourfe touching

the plantation ofthe world.

I
F Haiuhh the feme of Ioflan, there is nothing elfl* to be laid , but that the ge-

nerall opinion is,tbat he alio inhabited in the Eaft India in the Continent,from

which ophir\>a& into the Iflarids adioyning. And whereas Ganges is laid to water

Hauilah, it is meant by Hauilah in the Eaft India, which tooke name ofHauilah the

fonnc Q?loctan: but Hauilah, which Pz/wscompafTeth, was 16 called offfauikh, the

Ibnne of chufi, as is formerly pro'ued by this place ofScripture. S a v tfmote the_j

Amalckitesfrom Hauilah, as thou commeftto Shur, which is before t^gypt. But that

Saul cucr made warrc in the Eaft India, no man hath flifpecled. For an end wemay
conclude, thatofthe thirtcenc fbnncsoflotion, thefc three Saba,Hauilah, and Ophir^

though at the firft feated by their brethren about the Hill CMafius or Mefh , Gen. 1 o..

^o
!

. (to wit) betweene Ciltcia aftd Mefopotamia; yet at length either themfelues or
their iffucsremoued into Eaft India, leaning the other families ofloclan, to fill the

Countries ofthcir firft plantation , which the Scripture defines to haue becne from
^ UHefh vnto Sephar. And although S.Hierome take OMefh to bee a Region ofthe Eaft

50 India, and Sephdr a mountaine of the fame (which mountaine^/c»^»«j would haue
to be the Andes in America) thofe fancies are farre

. beyond my vnderftanding. For
thcword(Eaft) in the Scriptures, where it hath reference to ludaa, is neuer farther

extended then into Perfia. But LMefchis that part of themountaines ofUWafesm
the North of Mefopotamia , out ofwhich the Riner chaboras fpringcth which run-

neth by Charran : and in the fame Region we alio finde for Sephar ( remembred by
<JMofes) Sffhara by Ptolomie, {landing to the Eaftof themountaines Mafias ; from
whence loclan hauing many fbnnes, fbme ofthem might pafTe into India, hearing of
the beautie and riches thereof ButthiswasinproeefTeoftime. ,,.

The other fafhion ofplanting I vndcrftand not, being grounded but vpon mens
40 imaginations , contrarie to reafbn and poffibilitie. And that this mountaine in the

Eaft was no farther off then in thofe Regions before remembred , it appearethby
many places ofthe Scripture where the fame phrafc is vied : as in lumbers 13. B a-

1. a c the King ofMoab hath broughtmefrom fyiram, out ofthe mountaineofthe Eait-r
which was from the Eaft part of Mefopotamia. For Ba'lac brought Balaam out ofMe-
fopotamia, (witnefTe this place of Detitcronomie_j.) Becaufe they hired Balaam/^
fonne of B £ o k, ofPethor in Aram Naharaifm, to curfe thee : for Aram 2{jiharaifm was
Syria fiuuwrum, which is Mefopotamia, as aforefaid.

This plantation ofthe world after the floud doth beft agree, (as to me it feemes)

with all the places of Scripture compared together. And thefc bee the reports of
50 reafbn and probable conicctiire ; the guides which I haue followed herein, and

.' which I haue chofen to goe after, making no valuation oftheppjnions ofmen, con-

duffed by theirowne fancies: bethey'ancientormoderne. Neither haue I any end
herein, priuatc, or publike, other then the difcouerie oftruth. Forasthepartialitie

. ofman to himfelfe hath difguifed all things : lb the factious and hireling Hiftorians
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of all Ages (efpecially of thefc latter times) haue by their many volumes ofvntrue
reports left Honour-without a Monument, and Vertue without Memqrjc : and (in -

fteadcthereof) haue erected Statues and Trophies to thofe, whomtHedarkeft for-

'

gctfulncffc ought to haue buried , andcoucredoucrforeuermore. Andalthough
the length and diflbluing nature oftime hath worne out or changed the names and

\
memone ofthe worlds firft planters after the floud (I meanethegreateft number

„ and moft part of them; yet all the footfleps of Antiquitie (as appeares by that
which hath beenefpoken) arc not quite worne out nor oucrgrowne : for Babylon
hath to this day the found of Btbel • Phoenicia hath Zidon, to which Citric the eldeft
Sonne ofcmaangme name ; fo hath CiliciaTharfis ; and the ^Armenians, Medes, 1©
Hiberims, Cappadccians, Phrygians, the Syrians, idumaans, Libyans, Moores, and other
Nations

;
haue preferued from the death of forgetfulneffe fome fignes oftheir firft

Founders and true Parents.

7)

C H A P. IX.

Of the beginning and ejlabli/hing of
Cfwernement.

a®

<$&z:

i>V

.. jrldbeg;

to receiuc Rule and Goucrnemcnt , which ( wh^lc it

had fcarcitie ofpeople) vnder-went no rjther Domi- /
nion then Paternitie and Eldcrihip. For the Fathers

'

;

ofNations were then as Kings.and the eldeft offami-
lies as Princes. Hereofit came,that theword (Elder)
was alwaies vfed both for theMagiftrate,and for thofe
of age and grauitie .- the fame bearing one figniticati-

on almoft in all languages. For in the eleuenth of
Numbers God commanded CMofes to gather together ,

70. ofthe Elders ofthe people, and Gouernours ouer
them : the Hebrew bearing the fame fenfe,which the Latine word Senesox Seniores^

/<s
,.

doth. Soitis written in J«/W*, Then the Afjembly beleeued them as'thofe that were_j
the Eldersand Judges ofthepeople. And fb in the words ofthofe falfe Iudges and wit-
nefTesto Daniel, Shevoitvnto vs,feetngGodhath giuenthee the office ofan Elder . De-
mofihenes vfeth the fameword for the Magiftrate among the Grecians. Cicero in Ca-
to giucth two other reafons for this appellation: ^ipud Laced&monios qui amplifi-
'mum magiflratum gerunt, -vtfunt,ficetiam appeffantur Senes , ^Amongthe Lacedemo-
nians the chiefe Magistrates, as they are,fe are they calledEldermen : and againe , Ratio &
prudentia mfi efjent tnfenibus nonfummum Concilium iMaiores nostri appcUaffent Sena-
tarn, lTre~afbnandAdiiifementvi!erenotinoldmen,ourAnccftershAdneuercaUedthehigh-

efl Counceflby the name ofa Senate. But though thefe reafons may well be giuen, yet
we doubt not but in this name of (Elders) forGouernours or Counfailers of State,
thereinLajjg_nejthat the firft Gouernours were the Fathers of families ;_and vnder Y

them
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them the cldcft Sonncs. And from thence did the French, Italian, and Spaniard take S
the word (Signer] and out ot'it fSeignouneJ tbrLordfhip and Dominion : lignifying ^
(according to Z^/m^puiflance in proprieties proper power. Thekindesof this (

Seignounc, Seneca makes two : theone, Poteft^sautrmperium, Power or command -.theJ
other , Propriety ant dominium, Propnetie or maftcrflrip ; the corrdatiue ofthe one is

thefubiect, of'the other the flaue. AdCxfarem (faith he
)
potestas omniumpert.net^

proprietas, Csifarhath power oner all'$ andeuerymanproprietiein his ownc^j:
and »J

#

Keccfa.istfljir.

mum mikiiim,

& immuUbilU

frmiienth />»•

ttSlts.

agame, Cdfar omnia imperw pofidetjhguli dorxmio, ' C.t/.v''hohleth all:n his power,
andeuery manfoffeffetb his own.e.Buc as men and vice beganneaTxindantiy to increafc:

, 3

1 o fo obedience
, ( the fruit ofnaturall rcucrence , which but from excellent feede fel-

'

l

domcripeneth) being exceedingly ouerlhadowed with pride, and ill examples vt-
" terly withered and fell away. And tbefbft weapons ofpaternall perfwalions (after
,' mankindc beganne to neglect and forget the original! and firft giuer oflife) became
j

inalloucr-weake, eithcrtorefift the rirft inclination of euill, or after (when it be-
came habituall) to conftraincit. So that now, when the hearts ofmen were only

j

guided and fleered by their owne fancies , and toff too and fro on the tempeftuous
. / Seas of the world , while wifedomc v/as feuered from power , and ftrength from
' chantic; Neceffitie (which bincleth euery nature but the immortail) made both the

Wife arid FooLTh vnderftand at once , that the eftatc of reafonable men would bc-
a'p come farrc more miferable then that ofbeafts, and that a generali floud ofconfufioii

would a fecond time ouerflow them , did they not by agenerall obcdicucaio order
and dominion preuentit. For the Mightie , who miffed in their owne ftrengths,
found others againe (by interchange of times) more mightie then themfelues : the
feeble fell vnder the forcible; and the equall from equall receiued equall harmes.
Infomuch that licentious diforder ( which feemed to promife a libertievpon the
firft acquaintance) proued vpona better trial], no lefTe perilous then an vnindurable
bondage. 1 -

Thcfe Arguments by Neceffitie propounded , and by Reafon maintained and
confirmed, perfwaded alFNations which the Heauerts couer,to fubieftthem fellies

30 toaMafter,and toMagiftracieih fomedegree. Vnder which Gouernement, as the
change (which brought with it leffe euill,then the former mifchiefes) was generally
plealingrforime (making all men wife that obferuc it ) found fbme imperfection
and corrofiuemthis cure. And therefore the fame Neceffitie which intientcd , and
the fame Reafon which approucd foueraignc power, bethought themfelues of cer-

• tainc equall rules, in which Dominion (in tbebeginnine boundlefle) might alfo dip

,
ccrne her owne limits. For before the indention ofLawes

, priuatc affections in fu- ' ~s<e-°

premc Rulers made their owne fancies both their TfeaTurers and Hangmen : mea-
furing by this yard, and waighing in this ballance both good and euill.

Foras wifid^rneinEldcrfhip preceded the rule of Kings : fo the will of Kings

43 fore-went the inuentionsof lawes. Popuhu nullis legibm tenebatur : arbitriaprinci-
pum pro legibm erant,^ the people were not goucrned by any other lawes then the wi'desof

'

Princes
: Hereof it followed, that when Kings left to bee good, neither did thole

mens vcrtucs value them which were not fancied by their Kings , nor thofc mens

^
vicesdeforme them that were, ^imorinterjimimnus-videt, interdum nihil videtfyf
Lonefees one while too much, anothenvfiile flarke nothing. Hence itcame to-paTTe, that
afterafewyeares (far direction and reftraint of Royall power) Laweswerecfta-
blifhcd

:
and that gouernement which Had this mixture of equalitie [holding in ail

euen ballance fuprcme power and commonright) acquired the title of Regal! : the
other ( which had it not ) was knowne for Tyrannical! : the one God eftablilhed in

50 fauour ofhis propje : the other he permitted for theiraffliction.

In the infancie of this Regall authoritie, PrincfiaxathgjMVere chofon for their f'g'f
vemi«only • fo did they mcafure their powers by a great deaLe of'moderation. And
tRemore(faith Fabtus Putor) Principes, quia tiiftt erant,eyreligiombus dediti,mrehabiti vc iuraftenk,
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And though (fpeaking humanely) the beginning ofEmpire may bee afcribed to

reafonandneceffitie; yet it was God himfelfe that firft kindled this light in the
minds ofmen, whereby they £aw that they could not liue and bee prefcrued with-
out a Ruler and Conductor: God himfelfe by hiseternall prouidence hauing or-

dayned Kings; and the law of Nature leaders, and Rulers ouer others. For the ve-

rie Bees hauc their Prince
s
the Deere their Leaders; and Cranes ( by order impo-

ftd j watch for their owne fefetie; The moft High beareth rule ouer the Kingdomescf
men; andappointeth otter it whomfieuer bepJeafeih.By me (fifth IV/fedemeJpoken by the
Son ofGod) Kmgsraigne; by me Princes rule,and it is God (lakh Daniel) thatftutb'vp
K,ngs,andtakethaway Kings .-and that this powerisgiucn from God, Christ himfelfe
witnefleth, fpeaking to Pilate. Thou couldefi haue no power at altagainst mee , except it

ivere giuen theefrom ahone

.

It was therefore by a threefold iuftice that the world hath becne gouerned from
the beginning, (to wit) By a itiftieenflturall

;~

jhv which the Parents and £lders of fa-

:

milies gouerned their children, and ficpHewes, and families', in which gouerncment
the obedience was called natural! pietie : againe,byaiufticediuine,drawne from the
lawes and ordinances of God : and the obedience hereunto was called confeience;
and laftly by a niftkexiuill4 begotten by both the former : and the obedience to this'

we call dutie. That by thefe three thofe ofthe eldeft times werecommanded : and
that therulein generall was.paternaJJU « is moft euident : for ^tdam being Lord o- 20
uer his owne children, inftruited thcmintheferuiccofGodhis Creatour; aswee
reade, Cam and Abel brought Oblations before God , as they had bcene taught by
their Parent, the Father ofmankinde.

>

Benflii

4>£«(.I0.V.lS.

f IL

Ofthe threecommendableforts ofGouernement with their oppofites : andof
the degrees ofhumane focieti<LJ.

Hat other pollicie was exercifed , or ftate founded afterfuch time as *a<
mankinde was greatly multiplyed before thefloud, it cannot beeccr-
tainly knowne,though it feeme by probable conieaurc,that the fame
was not without Kings in that firft age : it being poffible that many
Princes ofthe Egyptians (remembred among their antiquities) were

before the generall floud ; and veryjjkcjy^that jhfcmislLQBBrefflons in that age «

proceeded fromjfom£tyj^njeJji.Gojien}^CTti or'trorrTfome rougherforme of
rule, then the paternall.*

^^afcribeth the rule ofthe world in thofe dayes to the Giants of Ltbanus.
who maftred (faith he) all Nations from the Sunne-rifing to the Sunne-fet. But in

*

the fecond age ofthe world, and afterfuch time as the rule of Elderfhip failed three 40
fcueraJJJortio£GojLerne_ment were in fcuerall times eftabliflied among men accoF
ding to the diuers natures ofplaces ahd people.

T he firft, the moft ancient, moft generall, and moft approued,was the Gouerne-
ment of one, ruling by iuft lawes, called Monarchies .- to which Tyranme is oppifcj, ;y o .

oeing alfo a foleand abfolute rule , exerci/ecTaccording to the will ofthe Comman-
> y der

,
without refpeft or obferuation ofthe lawes of God , or Men For a lawful!

Prince or Magiftrate (faith Aristotle) is the keeper ofright and equine • and ofthis
condition ought euery Magiftrate to be,accordingto the rule ofGods word, migesj
andofpeers /halt thoumaketheem thy Citties : Andthefe (hall md?e the peoplewithrW~
tcoits lodgement. ~^_T

i

ro
The fecond Gouernemcnt is ofdiuers principall perfons eftabliflied byorder,

'

and ruling by lawes, called Arffocracie, or optimatuntpotestas
; to which oligarchic

'

(or the particular faction and vfurpation ofa few great ones) is oppofrd : as the
Decemvm^r Triumviri, and the like,

Th*

li

I
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The third is a Statepopuiar, (or Gouernement ofthe people) called Bemocratia,

to which isoppofcd Otbi or theturbulent vniuft ruling of the confufed irml-
.Jj^

titudcj feditioiiity fwaying the ftate , contrarieto their ownelawesand ordinances.

Thefe three kinds of Gouernement are briefly expreit by 1 holofmus
s
I'mus, paiw

fum,& multornin , Of one
t of few, of"many.

Now as touching the beginning and order of pollicie fince the fccond incrcafe of
mankind?, the fame grew in this fort : Firft ofall, cuery Father,or eldcft ofthe fathi-

lie, gauc lawes tojjisjowne jflucs , and to the people fromhim and them iiicreafed.

.

Thefe as they were multiplyed into many houfholds ( man by nature lonihg fbcie-

to tie) ioynedjth.eir Cottages together in one common field or Village , which the La-
tines call yicus ; of the Greike AJntj which fignifieth a home , or of the word ( Via)

becaufe it hath diuers Wales and pathsleading to it. And as the firft hoiife crew
into a Village, fo the Village into that which is called Pagiis, ( being a fbcietie ofdi-

" tiers Villages) fo called ofthe Greel:emy«, which fignifieth a fountaine : becaufe ma-
ny people (haumg their habitations not farre afiinder) dranke ofone fpring or
ftreame ofwater. To this word the Engliffa Hundreds, or (as fbmc thinke) Shires

- anfwereth not vhlitiy.

Butas men and impietie beganne to gather fircngth , and as emulation and pride

bctweene the races of the one and the other daylie incrcafed : fo both to defend

20 themfelues from outrage, and to preferuc fuch goods as.they had gathered, they ;

beganneto ioyne_and fet together diuers of their Villages , inuironing them firft

'

with banks and ditches-, and afterwards with wals : which being fo compafied were
then called Oppida j cither ab opponent'*fehoiiibm, Becaufe wals were oppofed againft

enemies, or ah opibus, becaufe thither they gatheredtheir richesfor fafetie and defence :

asalfothey were called Vrbes, ab orbe; becaufe when they were to build a Citric,

they madea Circle with a Plough (faith yarroj therewith meafuringandcempaf-
iing the ground which they wenttoinclofeorforti/ie. And although Vrbs andev-
urtAs be often confoundcd.ycr the difference wasanciently in thiSjthatA-WvfiGnified

no other then the very wais and buildings , and Cimtas was taken for the Cittizens,

3 o inhabiting therein : fo called ofCiuis 3 and tha&«$ eo qmdtnnltitudo coiuit, ofcormving
together. But all inhabitants With in thefe wals are not properly Cittizens,but only
fuch asarecalled^ree-men : whoBearingproportfonably the charge of the Cittie

mav by tnrnes hjrbrne Officer*! anHMagiftrates thcreofitjiereltgoevnderiEiame
offiibiccts,though Cittizens by the fame generall name offubieefs are alio knownc.
For cuery Cittizen is.alfaii. fubiect , but not euery- fiibieft a Cittizen : perhaps alio

ibme Cittizen (as thechiefe Magiftrate , ifhebe to be termed oneofthe Cittizens)

isno fubiect ; butofthisweneedenotftandto inquire. The word (Magiftrate)

is taken a Magistro
, from a. Mafler, and the word (Matter) from the Aduerbe Magis

(as alio magisleria
,
precepts ofartJ or elfe from the Greeke word ( MegiHos: ) and

4a fb the Greekes call them Megiftanes , whom the Latines call Magnates or Ma-
giHntm.

Theoffice and dutie of euery Magiftrate thriftotlehath written in few wordes. mic.fi

K_A
r
Magiftrate or Prince (faith he) is thekeeper ofright andequitie; butthefameis

bell • aught by S c
. Paul, who exprefleth both thecaiife efficient, and finall, (that is)

by whom Magiftrates and Princes are ordayned , together with their duties and of-

fices. A_Magtjhjj.te is the minifler ofGod for thy -Wealth -Jbujifthou, doe euilt, fearefor i^om.iiM
he bearephnolfff^fworZforjjQjight. For he is the minister ofGod , to lake vengeance on ~~~

him that doth euilt. He alfbteacheth in the fame place, that euery foule ought to be_j v.t. ~

fubiect to the higher powers, becaufe they are by God ordayned ; and that wboj'oaierre- ». ~x
JOfr/teth that power , refifeth God, thegiuerand fbuntaineThereof: and fliall not only

be therefore fubiecf to theiudgementand condemnation ofMan , but ofGod : For ibkl.v.t,

yee must be fubiect (faith he) not becaufe ofwrath only, bu*alfofor confciencefal:e_j.

The examples are not to be numbredj^fGodspmHlOTicnrs vpon thofe that haue

refitted authoritie , f>y Gbdofdayned alid^ablilhe^rT?eitrTcroDght any fubiect

K therefore
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.therefore to relift the power ofKings , becaufe they may be taxed with iniuftice or •

7
s cruejtie

: forjtplea£.th,God fomctimes to punifh his people by a rvrannous hand :

and the commandemeiit of obedience is without diftinctioii. 1 feSmhetsmk U
Christ himfelfe fubiecled th craTcluesto the power of Magifthic k. Christ com man- K
dedthat all due to C^cfhould be giucn vnto him : and hee payed tribute for him-
felte and Peter. Micremie commanded the ifraelites ( euen thole that were captmes
vnder Heathen Kings) to pray for them, and fbr the peace of"Babylon So Abr tham
prayed for Abimelech; and WbleffedtheKingof ^Egyp. And it J, acceptable in
theJightof our Sauiour {klthPaulj that yeemakeApplicationsand Prayersfor Kinzs and
for all thatarein authority..-and if for iuch Kings as were Idolatrous , much more JO
for Chnfoan Kings and Magiftrates. And fomuch did SKChrjfoftomein his Homi-

,
lie to the people preferre Ato^fe// Gouernement, as he rather commended the

__
rule of Kings (though Tyrants) then that they mould bee wanting : Prsfiaimem .

tyrannum habere, quamnulhm, Better a tyranno,u King , thennoMm- to which alio
r^/tf fubfenbeth. Prtfiat (fiith" Tactic in the firft ofhis Hiftoric) /^ mdoprinape

- ^f,
-fjl^qttbn Jubnullo, It is better tjhaue a bad Prince then noneat all. And be they good

ir°-

?uilV

^ fyrjifr
6f^icruethem ^equeemmlibertasmmvllaejl (£mh ClaudianJ anhn Domino feruirc^W%'el

( 7U. |

'

'% W//r(faith he) more fafe forvsthentobeferuantstothe-vertitous. Andcer-

CX°$frM* tal" ]y howfoeuer it may be difputed
, yet is it fafer to Ike vnder one Tyrant then

^qnder i ooooo. Tyrants
: vnder a wile man that is cruell, then vnder the foolifh and

barbarous crueltie ofthe multitude. For as AgejjLds anTwered a Cittizen"oTSparta.
that defircd an alteration ofthe gouernement, That kinde of rule which a man
would difdaynein his owne houte, were very vnfit to gouerne great Regions by

'

Laftly, as many Fathers erected many Cottages for their many children • and as
(forthcreafon before remembfed ) many houfholds ioyned themfelues together
and made Villages

5
many Villages made Citties .- lb when thefe Citties and Citri-

zens ioyned together, and cftablifhed lawes by confent , ailbciating thcmfelues vn-
der one Gouernour and gouernment, theyTo ioyned were called a Commonwealth-
the fame being fometimesgouerned by Kings; fomctimes by Magiftrates • fomc-
times by the people themielnes.

"^i-

i&<

-^

It

It

$. III.

Of the good Gouernement ofthe first Kings.

\

Ow this firft Age after the floud , and after fuch time as the people

j

weremcreafed, and the families became ftrong, and difperfed into fe-

}

uerall parts of the world , was by ancient Hiftonans called Golden

:

> AjBDJUoaand Couetoutheifc being as then but greene, and newly £l grownevp, thefeedes and effects whereof were as yet but potential!
andintheblowthandbudde. ForwhilctheLaw of Nature was the rale ofmans •

life
,
they then fought for no larger Terntorie then themielnes could comp^ffeand

^^
manure

:
they ercctednoothermagnificenrbuildings,then fufficicnt to defend them

'

from cold and tempeft
:
they cared for no other delicacie of fire, orcuriofiticof

dyet
,
then to maintayne life ; nor for any other apparell then to couer them from

the cold, the Rainc and the Sunne. Zip /ft M*
AndfureifwevnderftandbythatAge (which was called Golden) theancie^^-^

iimplicity of our forefathers , this name may then truly bee caft vpon thofe elder
times

:

but ifit be taken otherwife, then, whether theiame may be attributed more Toto any one time then to another, (I mcane to one limited time and none elie) it may
bee doubted. For good and golden Kings make good and golden Ages and all
times haue brought forth of both forts. And as the infanae of Empine

, ( when
Princes played thar prizes, and did then only woo men to obedienre) might bee

called

?

V: V J,.
!<•<>•

»f!
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called the golden Age: fo may the beginning of all Princes times bee truly called
' golden, for be it that men affect honour it is then beft purchafed

;
or if honour af-

feet men, it is then that good deferuings haue commonly the Icaft impediments •

and if eucr Liberalise ouerflow her bankes and bounds, the iTime is then befl war-
ranted both by pollicie and example. But AgeandTrmedoer.otonlvhardenand
iMnke the openeft and moft/w^/ hearts i/but the experience which it bringeth
with it layeth Princes torne eftatcs before their eyes.and (withall) perfwadeth theiu
to companionate themfelues. And although there bee no Kings v'nder the Sunne
whofe meanes areanfwcrablc vnto other mens deirres j.yct fiich as value all things

i-o byjhcjrjixvjKB;fpects-, doe no foonerfinde their appetites vnanfwered, burthey
complaincof alteradon, and account the times iniunous and yron. And as this fol-

ic* out in the raigne of euery King, fo do'thlt in the life ofeucry man , if his dayes
bee many : for our younger yeares are ourgolden A,ge • which being eaten vp by

. time, we praifc thole feafons which ouryouth accompanied : and (mdeede) the
grieuoiis alterations in our /clues, and thepaines and difcafcs which neuer part from
vs but at thegrauc, makcthetimes feemefo differing and difpleafing : efpccially the
qual itie ofmansjiaturc being alio fiich > as itadorethand extollcth the paffogesof
the former, and condemneth the prefent ftate how iuft foeucr. Fit human* mdi^ti- raatin -Did.

,• 'P r/^l

trtis vitio, vtfemper -vetera in lande,pr&fentu mfafiidio fat, It comes topajfc (faith Ta- * °"'-

ao citus) by the -vice ofoar maligmtie, th.tt wealwaies extoll the'timepas?, andholdtheprefent
faftidions : For it is one ofthe errours ofwayward age. Quodfint laudatores tempons

,
aUi,Thatthey are praifersofforepajfed times , forgetting thisaduifeof Salomon. Say Elekr ,

not then why is it thattheformer dayes werebetter then thefe ? for thou dceftnot inquires
'

wifely ofthisthing : to which purpofe Seneca. CKtioresnoHri quefti funt, &nos queri-
mur,pofieri querentur, euerfos efiie mores, regnare nequitiam , in deterius reshominum

, &
inomneneftslabi, Our Anceslers haue complained, we doe complained , our children will
coniplaine,thatgoodmanners are gone, that wickednejfe doth raigne , and all thinges now
wor/eandworfe, and fall into alleui/l. Thefe are the vfuall difcourfes ofAge and mif-
fortunc. But hereofwhat can we adde to this of Armbius. Nouaresquandoivctus Ambfa

30 fiet,&vetus temponbus quibus c<ep-it nouafuit-dr repentina, Whatfocuer is new , mtime^t
fullbemade old: and the ancicntefi thinges whentheytooke begmningxverealfonewand
fodaine. Wherefore not tojand in much admirationof thefe firft times, which the .

. difcontentmenB^of preTcnt timeshaue madegolden , tfiiTwcTma;

0etclownelor
certaine.Thatasitwas the vertuc ofthefiHFKings , which (after God) gauethem r
Crowncs

:
fo the loue oftheir people thereby purchafed , held the fame Crownes \ *?

.
on their heads. And as God gaue the obedience of fubiedts to Princes :

ffo(rela-
tiuely) hegaue the care and iuftice ofKings to the Subiefts ; hauingreJrpecl,not on-
ly to the Kings themfelues , but euen to thejneaneft of his Creatures. 'Nunquam wi[d.$ r
parliculari bonoferuitomne bonum , The infinite goodneffc ofGod dothnotattendam one

40 onh^for he that made the fmall and thegreat , careth for all alike : and it is the care
wffich Kings haue of all theirs, which makes them beloued of all theirs; and by a
generall louejt is, that Princes hold agenerall obedience : For Poteftashumanaradi-
caturinvoluntatibus hominum, Allhumane tower is rootedtn the will or di/pofttions of
men.
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0/7iv beginning ofNobilities ': and ofthe vaine vaunt thereof

without vertttes.

Sty

Nd with this fupremc Ruleand Kingly authoritic beganne alfo other

I

degrees and differences among fubiccb. For Princes made election of

\ others by the fame rule, by which rhemfelucs were chofen; vnto

, whom they gauc place, truft , and power. From which imployments

and offices fprung thofe Titles, and thofe degrees ofHonour, which 10

Verm nobilis haue continued from age to age to thefe daycs. But this Nobilitic , or difference

iwn nafeitur from the Vulgar, was not in the beginning giucn to the fuccefflon ofbloud , but to .

jedfit. fucceffionofvertue, as hereaftermay bee proued. T hough atlcngth it was fuffi- •

cient for thofe whofe Parents were aduanced, to be knowne for the bonnes of iiich

Fathers: and fb there needed then no endcauour of well-doing at all, or any con-

tention for them to excell , vponwhom glorie or worldly Nobilitie neceffarily def-

cended. Yet hereofhad Nobilitie denomination in the bcginning^Th it fuch as ex-

celled others in virtue were fo called. Hinc dicJus Nobilts
, qua.fi viriute p\z alijs no-

tabtlis. But after fiich time as the deferued Honour ofthe Father was giuen in re-

ward to his pofteritie , S c
. Hierome iudged of the fucceflion in this manner. Nihil ao

almd video in Nobilitatc appetendum, nifiquodNobilesqiudam necefttate confiringantur,

ne ab antiquornmprobitate degencrent, I fee no other thing to be affected in Nobilities,

,

, ,

j
a then that Noblemen are by a kinde\of'necefitie bound not to degenerate fi-Din the vertue of

theirAriMsL. Forif Nobilitie bew/«5 & antrquadiuitja . I ertueand ancient riches,

then to exceede in all thofe thinges whichnrc extra hominem , as riches, power, glo-

rie, and the like, doe no otherwife define Nobilitie, then theword (animal) alone

doth define a reasonable man. Or if honour ( according to X. Vines) be a witnefTe

ofvcrtue and well-doing : and Nobilitie ( after Plutarch) the continuance of vertue
in a race or linage : then are thofe in whom vcrtue is extinguifhed , but like vnto

pamtcd and printed papers, which ignorant men worfhip in fteade ofChrist, our 30
Ladle, apj other Saints : men, in whofntHere rcmaine but the dregges and vices of

*

ancient vertue: Flowers, and nearly wjychby change of foile and want ofmanu-
ring are turned to weedes. For what is found praife-wqrthy in thofe waters,which,

had their beginning out ofpure fountaines, if in all the reft of their courfethey

Pmtjtiiyck. runne'foule, filthie, and defiled ? Ex terrafertili producitur aliquando cicutavenenofa,

& ex terra Jlerilt fretiofum aurum , Out offruitfullground arifeth fometimes poyfining ,

• henbane : and outofbarrenfide pretious geld. Foras all thinges confift of matter and
forme, fb doth charron (in his Chapter ofNobilitie) call the race and linage but the

matter ofNobilitie : the forme (which giues life and perfeft being) he maketh to be
vcrtue, and qualitie,profitable to the Commonweal c. Farjh_ee is truly and entirely aq

Noble, who maketh a Angular profeffion of publike vcrtue , feruing his Princeand

Countric, and being defcended of Parents and Ancefters that haue done the like.

And although that Nobilitie, which the fame Authour calleth perfonall, (the fame

which our felues acquire by ourvertueandwelldeferuings) cannot bee ballanced

with that which is both naturall by deflent, and alfo perfbnall; yet if vertue bee

wanting to the natural!

,

then is the perfbnall and acquired Nobilitie by many de-

grees to be preferred : For (faith this charron) this Honour (to wit) by defcent,may

">'.Jjght:
;

v^p^fijch
!
a,onc, asin his ownenaturcis a true Villaine. There is alfo a third

t
,. (_

Nobilitic wnich'he callethNobilitie in Parchment , bought with filuer or fauour

:

*** ^T^u^^ .

anc^ thefebe indeede but Honours of affection , which Ranges with the change of 50
^20- -'

'

' their fancies wifh they knew well how to wipe off againe. Butfurely.ifwe had as

much fenfe^four degenerating in worthinefTc, as w,e haue ofvanitiein deriuing our

felues of fuclfand fuch Parents, weefhould ratherknow fuch Nobilitie (without
vertue) to be fhame and dishonour, then Noblcnefle , and glorie to vaunt thereof:

\?e** nobiHta^ \nttiH f^V_f> n'hat

Mu-

*t
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Whatcdamitie is wanting (faith Bknas. d) to him that is bornein finite, of a fotfhUre inKard.ll.it

2-3

body andbarren minde? tor (according to the fame Father.) Delefacum fugacishono- <W*W£«-
ris hums, cymde coronat&nitcremgloru, &c. Wipejway the painting of tins fleelimho- &a-''a!-

Hour , and the glittering of the ill-crowned glories \ that then Wotmaiefi cimfider thy
'

felfe nakedly :for thou earnest nakedout ofthy Mothers iyombe_j. Camefl thou theme with
thy UMyter, or gliffening with Jewels , or garmfhed withfilkes , or adorned withfeathers,
orfaffedwithgold ? ifthoufcatter andblow away allthefe by thy confideration ascertain^

mjrnmgcloudss, whkhJpeor wti.fawnepafe oner, thouflmlt meeie with a naked,andpoore,
mdwretched, andmiferable man, andblufmng, becaufe he is naked, ani weeping becaufas

jo he is borne,and repining becaufe he is borne to labour, andnot to honour.

Forastouchingjhe matterofall mcn,thcrc is no difference betwecne it and duft:
which it thou, doejLnotkeleeue ( faith S. C h r y s o s t o m e ) looke into the Sepulcher's ChryfflMmU 2,

• and Monuments oftby±Jn£eflers,andtheyfijalleafily perfwade thee by their own'e example deincompofita

that thou art diftanddirt;fo that ifman•feeme more Noble andbeautifullthen dull this «ff""™'
proceedethnotfrom the diuerfiitieofhii nature,butfiomthe cunning ofIns Creatour.

cw.j.

For true Nobilitie ftandcth in the Trade
Ofvertuouslife; notinthcflclhly line:

For bloud is brute, but Gentric is"diu7nc>

20

Vhaet.

^^u-v. Jl^vt". K^ ;
"""^

if

Andhowfoeuerthecuftomeoftheworldhauemadeitgood, that Honours be caft
'

'"*"

. bybirthvponvnworthyifTues:yetA«/<%w» (as* wife as any King) rcprehendeth
' the fame in his fellow-Princes. There is an euill (faith he) that 1 hauefeene -underthej E y
_
Sunne,as an errour thatproceedethfrom theface ofhim that rdeth. EolliejsJet in_great

I0(

excellencies.

3° Chap. X.

Ofbl 1 m r o d, B e l v st andN 1 n v s : and ofmemo*
rable thinges about thofe times.

Thai4l*
40

$. I.

MB.OD wasthe first after the floud that raignedlike foucraigne Lord : and
that his beginningfeemeth to haue beene ofiuft authoritte.

H EJirJtofall that raigned as foueraignc Lord after

the floud was JVimrod,thc Sonne ofCV//$,diftinguiflied

bycj^/b/wfrom'-thereil (accordingto S. Augustine)

in one of thefe two refpecls : either for his eminencie,

and becaufe he was the firft of fame , and that tooke

on him to command others : or el fe in that he was be-

gotten by chufi, after his other children were alfo be-

come Fathers ; and of a later time thenfome of his

Grand-children and Nephewcs. Howibcuer , feeing

OWofesm expreffe wordes calleth ^?>»>W the Sonne
of chujh , other mens conieifures to the contraric

ought to haue no refpeft. This Empiric of Nrmrod, both the Fathers and many
laterWriters call tyrannicall ; the fame beginning in Babel

, ( which is ) confufion.
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But it feemcth to mec that CMelanchton concerned not amiffe hereof: the fame ex-

polition being alfo made by the Authour of that worke called Onomasiicum iheole-

gium, who affirmes that Nmrod was therefore called Amarus Bominator, A bitter or

feuere Gouernour , becaufe his forme of rule fecmedat firftfarremore terrible then
Patcrnall authoritic. And therefore is he 'mKhk^^laifQcMedami^ktehmcr :

becauic-he tookc and deftroied both beafts and thceucjv. But S. ^yfagitftine vnder-
ftands it otherwife, and conuerts the word (ante) by (centra)nSirmmz therein, that
Nimrod was a mightie hunter againft God , Sic ergo mtelligcndm eft Gigasjlk, venator

contraDamnum ,
So is that Giant to be vnderftooda hunter againft the Lord. Bu t how-

foeuer this word (a mightie hunter) be vnderftood; yet it rather appeareth, that as io
Ntmradhad the command ofall thofc, which went with him from the Eaft into Shi-

naar : fo, this charge was rather giuen him, then by him vfurped. For it is no where
found that iV^himfelfe, or any of theSonnes of his owne bodycame with this
troupe into Babylonia : no mention at all being made of Noah ( the yeares ofhis life

excepted) in the fucceeding Storie of the Hebrewes : nor that Sem was in this difo-
bedient troupe, or among the builders ofBabel.

The fame is alfo confirmed by diuers ancient Hiftorians, that Njmrod, Suphne,
-and loBan were the Captaines and leaders ofall thofe which came from the Eaft!

And though Sem came not himfclfe fo farre We& as Shinaar (hislotbeinocafton
the Eaft parts) yet from his fonnes Nephew Heber , the name and nation ofthe He- ao
brcwes (according to thegencrall opinion) tooke beginning, who inhabited the
Southermoft parts ofchaldaa about the Citie ofVr; from whence Abraham was by
'God called intocharran, and thence into Canaan.

And becaufe thole ofthe race of Sem which came into chaldaawevc no partners
in the vnbcleeuingworkc ofthe Tower : therefore (as many ofthe Fathers conjec-
ture) did they retaine the firft and moft ancient language, which the Fathers ofthe
firft Age had left to Noah; and Noah to Sem and his iffues. InfamiliaH e b e s. reman-
fit h*c lingua, In thefamily ofH e b e & this languageremained (iaithS. Auguftine out of
Epiphanius;) and this language Abrahamsfed : yea it was anciently and before the
floud thegencrall fpeech: and therefore firftcalled (faith Cceleftinus) linguahumana: 30
the humane tongue.

We know that GoropiusBecanut following Theadoret , Rabbi Mofes, ^£gyptius, \yer-

gara, and others, is ofan other opinion; but how/beuer we determine of this point,
we may with good probabilitie refolue , that none of the godly feede ofSem were
the chiefc leaders of this prefumptuous multitude. And feeing it is not likely but
that fome one was by order appointed for this charge,we may imagine that Ntmrod
rather had it by iuft authoritie, then by violence ofvfurpation.

Aug. i' C 'ait,

T>ci.l.6.c.u.

f II.

ThatN 1 h r. o d, B e l v s, and N 1 n v s werethree difttnttperfans.

4°

DcCiu'a.Oei.

E n z o, and out of him Nauderm with others make many Nimrods,

j

Eufcbtus confounds him with Belus; and fo doth S. Hierome vpon ofe

:

,
and thefe words ofS. ^Auguftine foeme to make him ofthe fame opi-

1
\

nion. ibi autemN 1 n v

s

regnabatpaft mortempatrisfuiBut, auipri-

*

• mus illkregnauerat <5y. annos; There didNiNVs raigne after the death

ofhisfather B e l v s,whofirftgouernedin Babylon fixtie fiue yeares. But it could not
be vnknowne to S. Auguftine, that Nimrodwas the eftablilher ofthat Empire : Ma-
fes being plaine and direct therein. For the beginningofNiMxons Kingdome (faith 50
bejwas B a b e l, E ble c, A cc a v,andC hain e,*» thelandafshinaar: Wherefore
Nmrodwas the firft King ofBabel. And certaincly it beft agreeth with reafon, that
Nmus was the third, and not one with Ntmrod, as CMercator ('led by clement) fuppo-
fed: for in Nwustime the world was marueiloufly replenilhed. And ifS. Auguftine

had

4m
aim
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had vndoubtcdly taken &&fe for Mmrad,he would haue giucn him the name which
the Scriptures gme him, rather then haue borrowed any thing out ofprophane Au-
thors. And for thofe words of S. Augujhne (qmprimm illic regmuerat , Who was the

firjl that ratgned'there) fuppofed to be meant by Belits : thofe word s doc not d ifproue
that Njynrodv/&s the founder of the Babylonian Empire. Foralthough JuliusCa

f

ar

. ouerthrcw the libertie ofthe Romane Commonwealth, making himfelfe a perpetu-
ail Dictator ,

yet Augufius was tSenrft eftablifhed Emperour : and the firft that raig-

ncd abfolutely by fbueraigne authoritie ouerthe Romanes, as an Emperour. The
like may be laid ofNimrod, thathe firft brake the rule ofElderfhipand paternitic,

io laying the foundation of foucraigneruie, as Ca/ar did; and yet Belus was the firft'

who peaceablyjand with a gcnerall allowance exercifed fuch a power. 1'ererius is of
opinion , that Belus and Ntmrod were the fame , becaule many thinges are /aid of
them both agreeing in time : for it was about 1 oo.yearcs after the floud (as they ac-

count) that £<?/«» raigned : but fuch agreement oftimes proues it not. For lb Edward
the third, and his grand-child Richard thefecond, were Kings both in oneyeare .- the
one dyed ; the other in the lame years was crowned King.

And yet the opinion (that Nimrod and Belus were one ) is farre more probable
then that ofMercator^ who makes ife««andiV?»;Wtobetheiame. Foritisplaine

that the beginning of Nimrods Kingdome was Babel*, and the Townes adioyning r

10 but the firft and moft famous worke ofNinus was the Cittic ofNiniuc;.

Now whereas i».J/«^affirmeth that Ninus ouercame and fuppreft the Babylo-

nians, the fame rather proueth thecontrarie, then that Ninus and Nimrodwere one
perfbn. For Ninus eftablifhed the feate ofhis Empire at Niniue'm ^Affyria , whence
the Babylonians might (perchance) in difdaine thereof fall from his obedience^

whom he recouered againe by ftrong-hand ; which was ca[ie,Babjlon being not wal-
led till Semiramis time.

30

•Dicitur altam

Coclilibus muris cinxijje S e m i e. a m i s Vrbem.

S e m 1 k a si 1 s with wals ofbricke the Cittie did indole.

Further where it is allcaged , that as the Scriptures call Nimrod mightie : & Iufiine

hath the fameofNinus,which is one ofCAiercators arguments ; It may be anfwered,
that fuch an addition might haue beene giuert to many other Kings afwcll. For if

we may belecue /*/?«&?, then were Vexoris King oi~v£gypt, and Tends of Scythia

mightie Kings before Ninus was borne. And ifwe may compare the wordes ofMo-
fcs (touching Nimrod) with the vndertakings of Ninus, there will be found great dif-

ferencebetwecne them. For whereas c^ra/wconceiueth, that it was too early

40 for any that liued about the time ofthe confufion oflanguages,to haucinuaded and
mattered thole Cittics Co farre remoued from Babel, namely Erec, Accad,and chalne

:

which worke he therefore afcribeth to Ninus , as a man of the greateft vndertaking

;

and confequently would haue Ntmrod to haue beene long after the time > in which
we fuppofe he flourifhed ; and both thofe names ofNjmrodand Ninus to belong to

. one perfbn, to wit, to Ninus .- to thefe thinges to make fbme anfwere. Firft,I doe not
finde that fiippofition true , That euer Nimrod inuaded any of thefe Citties ; but
that hce founded them and built them from the ground , being the firft after the

floud , that conducted the children of iVfca&into thofe parts • and therefore had no-
thing built or erected to his hands.

50 Befides , whereas thefe Citties in many mens opiniohsare found to ftandfarrea-

way from Babylon, I finde noreafon to bring m'c to that beleefe. The Cittie ofAc-
cadwhich the Septuagint cals Orchard, and Epiphanius Arphal ; Junius takes to be Ni-

fibis'mCMefopoUmia: for the Region thereabout the Cofmogrephers (faith he) call

Accabene for Accadene. Others vnderftand Nifibiswd Njniue to bee one Cittie : fb

doe
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doeJVr^and Stephanas confound it with Chatrmi, butallmiftaken. FovA'ifibis

Accad,and charran are diftincl places. Though I cannot dcnie ^taz^#i? to be a Re-
gion ofCMefipotamia, the fame which ^/,w Montana out of S.Hieremecah Achad:
and fb doe the Hebrewes alio call Wj/ibis, which feemeth to be the caufe of this mi-
ftaking. As for the Cittie ofErec, which the Septuagintcall Orech, S.AugufincOre",
and Pagninu-s Erec , this place i/wwss vndcrftands for Aracca in Sufiana; but there is

alfb a Cittie in Comagena called \_slrace : and incteedclikelibood ofname is no cer-

taine proofe, without the affiftance ofother circumffances.

Concerning the third Cittie (called chalneh) /bme take it forCalmifs : ofwhich
Am.Marcellmus. SMierome takes it for Seleucia;HierofolymitanusfoxCtefiphon : others
doe thinkeit to be the ^Agrani vpon Euphrates, deftroyed andrazed by the Perfians.

But let -Mi>/« be the Moderator and Iudgeofthis difpute, who tcacheth vs direcily,

thatthefe Citties are not feated in fo diuers and diftant Regions ; forthefebehis
wordes. And the beginningofhis Kingdome (fpeaking of Nimrod) WMBabel, Erech,
Accad, and Chalneh, in theUndofshinaar : fo as in this Valley of Shinaar, or Babylonia,

or Chald&a (being all one) we mull finde them. And therefore Icould (rather ofthe
two) thinke with Viterbtenfs, that thefe foure made but one Babylon, then that they
were Citties farrc remoued , and in feuerall Prouinces , did not the Prophet Amos
precifely diftinguifh Chalne from Babylon. Goe you. (faith Amos) to chalne, and
fiomthence goeyouto Hamath , andthentoGathofthcPhiliJlims. ThcGf»«Mtranfla- io
tion fauouring the former opinion, to let thefe Citties out ofshwaar, hath a margi-
nall note expreffing that Shtnaar was here named : not that all thefe Citties were
therein feated, but to difhnguim Babylon of Chaldxa , from Babylon in *j£gypt ; but I

Jinde little fiibftance in that conceit. For fure I am,that in the beginning ofNimrods
Empire there was no fuch Babylon, norany Cittieatall to be found in ^.^:- 2?,?/^.

Ion ofzAZgyptbeing all one with the great Cittie ofCairo, which was built lona after,

not farre from the place where flood CWemphis the ancient Cittic,but not fo ancient
as Babylon vpon Euphrates. Now that Chalne is fituate in the Valley of shinaar , it

hath beene formerly protied in the Chapter of Paradtfe. So as for any argument
thatmay be brought to the contrarie, from theremote fituation of thefe three Cit- jo
ties from Babylon,we may continue in our opinion, That Nimrod, Belus, and Ninas,
werediftind and fucceffiue Kings.

f III.

That N i m k o d
,
not A s s v b., built <Mnine_j*: andthat it isprobable out ofEsw
23.13. that Assvk built Vr ofthe chaldees.

Ow as of Nimrod: fo arc the opinions ofwriters different touching
Affur, and touching the beginning of that great ftate ofBabylon and 4°
Ajjyria : a controucrfie wcarifomly difputed without any dirccl

proofe, conclufion, or certaintie. But to me (ofwhome, where the
Scripturesare filent^the ypice of reafon hath the beft hearing ) the

•interpretation of lumw is moft agreeable ; who befidesall ueceffuyconfetjuencc
doth not difioynethefenfeofthe Scriptures therein, norconfufethe vnderftanding
•thereof Forin this fort he conuerteth the Hebrew Text. Eratemm principiumre-
gmeius Babel,& Erech,& Accad,& Chalneh, in terra Shinaaris; i terra hoc procefit in
djjyriam vbi tdificauit Nimuen : (which is) For the beginningofthis-Idngdame mis Bit- •

bel,and Erech , and Accad , andcbalncb,inthehndofshinaar:andheewentforthofthis
Uni int0 4jfyna, and'built Niniue. So as litmus takes-afur in this,pjace, notforany 50
perfon, but forrhe Region oU/yrid.- thcland being fo called in Mofcs time, and bc-
M«t.Forcmainlytlip(icrconllraaion, (where the word (Affur) is taken for

Th R TnC 0iSem) d0th noC anfwer the ordcr which MoIes °bferueth throughau ttie bookes ofGencfis, but is quite contrarie vmo it. For in the beginning of the

tenth
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Chap.io.^.^ oftheHiJiorieoftbe JVorU. i8c?

tenth Chapter he fetteth downc the Sonnes of l^ozhin thefe wordes. Nmpfbefoj>

are the Generations of the SonnesofV* o a h : S £ M,H a m,W Ispheth, %-nto whom
Sonnesivere borve after thefeud: thenhfolloweth immediately. The Sonnes of I a-

i> h e t h nr>r Comer, ©-«•. fo as lapheth a laft named among Noahs ibnnes,bee hee

eld eft or youngeft : becaufe he was iirft to be fpoken of: with whom ( hauing laft

named him) hee proceeds and fets downe his iffue, and then the iffue of his fonnes

:

firft, the iffue of Gomer^ lapheths cldeft fonne; and then fpeakes oilman and his

fonnes : for of the reft of that familicheeisfilcnt. Anon after hee numbreth the

Sonnes ofHam, ofwhich Crifh was the eldcft : and then the fonnes ofCufh and UVBx*

I o raim ; and afterward ofCanaan ; leaning Shem for the laft, becaufe he would not dif:

ioyne the Storie ofthe Hcbrewes. But after he beginneth with Semlie continueth

from thence by Arphaxadi
Shela, and Heber, vnto Abraham ^ and fo to Iacob, and th e

Fathers ofthat Nation. But to haue brought in one of the Sonnes of Shbemmtne
middle ofthe generations ofHam , had beene againft order ; neither would CMofes

haue paft ouer fo {lightly the erection ofthe Afjyrhn Empire, in one ofthe fonnes of
Shem, if he had had any fuch meaning : it being the ftorie ofShems fonnes which he

moftattended. For hee nameth iV/wWapart,after the reft of the Sonnes of Cufb,

becaufe he founded the Babylonian and Affyrian Empire:and in theeleuenth Chapter

he returnes to fpeake ofthe building ofBabel in particular, hauing formerly named

10 it in the tenth Chapter, with thole other Citties which Nimrod founded in Shinaar.

And as hee did in the tenth Chapter , fo alfo in theeleuenth he maketh no report of
Shem, till fuch time as he had finifhed fo much of Nimrodns he meant to touch : and

then he beginneth with the iffue ofShem, which hee continueth to Abraham and if
rael. And of litmus opinion touching i^Affnr, was Caluin: to which I conceiue that

F.Commeslor in hifloriaSchelaflica gaue an entrance , who after he had deliuered this

place in fome other fenfo, he vfeth thefe wordes. Vel intclligendum non eft de Assvr

ftlio S e m, &c. fed Assvr (id est) Regnum Afyriorum inde egreffum est,quodtempore

S A r v g p-oaui A b r a h a m i faclum eft, (which is) Or elfe it is not to be 'vnderftood of
Assvr. the Sonne ofStM, drc. but A s s v r ( that is the Kingdome ofthe Affyrians)

50 camefromtheme(videlicetfromBabylon)orwasmadeoutofit i which happened'in the_j

time ofShKvothe great grand-father ^Abraham. After which he reconcileth

the differences in this fort : Ifyou take the ancient Beltts ( meaning Tjfmrod) to bee

the firft erector ofthe Affyrian Empire, or the firft Founder thereof, it is true qaan-

tumad initium,reffec7ing the beginning ; but others conceiue that it had beginning

from Ninut, which is alfo true quantum adregm ampliationcm , regarding the enlarge-

mentofthe Empire. To this I may adde the opinion ofEpiphaniiu , confirmed by
Cedrenm, who takes A(fur to be the forme ofifmrod : and fo doth Methodius , and

Viterbienfis, S. Hieromcmd Cyri/ius , and now laftly Torniellm : who faith hee tooke

vpon him that name of Affitr after he had beaten the affyrians, as Scipio did of A- far. in Ges.ic

4o fricantu after his conqueft in Afitca:and that Affitr was a common name to the Kings

ofAffyria, as itappearcth by many Scriptures, as Pfalme 8 r. Efay lo.ofe ^.efrc. but

to helpe the matter he makes Mmrodofthe race of Shem , and the fonne of Irari.

But Rabanus Mauriis, who was Arch-Bifhop of Mentz- in theyeare ofchrift 854. an

ancientand learned writer, vnderftands this place with Commeftor, or Commeftor

with him, agreeing in fubftance with that tranflation of Iunitts : to which wordes of

(Jl-fofes he giueth this fenfe. Dehac terra Affyriorumpullulauit imperittm,qtti ex nomine

Nini,Bei. 17%, Nintim condiderunt^rbem magnam, (jrt. Out ofthis landgrew the

Empire ofthe Affyrians, who built Ninus the great Citiie, fo named»/Ninvs thefonne

of Bel v s. On the contrarie Calmn obiedfeth this place of Efay. Behold the land of „ „

JO the Chaldeans, this was no people, Assvr founded it by the inhabitants ofthe wilderneffc;

then which there is no one place in the Scriptures that hathagreaterdiuerfitiein

the tranflation and vnderftanding; infomuch as (Jiiichael de Palafio vpon Efay .

(though in all elfe very diligent) pafTcth it ouer. But Caluin fcemeth hereby to in-

ferre, that becau fe AJfhr founded the ftate ofthe chaldxans , therefore al fo Affitr ra-
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thcr then A7;»r<^cftablilhed the Ajfyrim Empire, and built Nimue : contrarie to the
former tranflation ofJunius, and to his owne opinion. Now out ofthe Vulgar, {qA-
led/#«ww«tranflation) it may bee gathered that Afur both founded and ruined
this eftatc or Cittic ofthc chaldxans, byEfay remembred : vnto which Cittie,people

orftate, hee plainly tcllerh the Tyrians that they cannot truft, orhopeforreliefe
thence. Or rather it maybe taken.that the Prophet maketh this Cittie oichddtA,
and that eftatc, an example vnto thofe Phmmaans , whom in this place hee forc-tcl-

leth oftheir ruine : which Cittie ofchaldxa being of ftrength , and carefully defen-
ded, was (notwithftanding) by the Affynans vtterly wafted and deftroyed : where-
by hegiueth them knowledge, and fbretelleth them, that their owne CittieofTyre, JO
(inuinciblc, as themfelues thought) mould alfb /bone after bee ouertumed by the
fame Affynans : as (indeede) it was by Nabuchodonofor. And thefe be the words af-

ter Hieromo. EccetermChdd&orum,talispoptdusmn fuit , Assvn.fundauiteam, in
captiuitatem traduxerunt robujios eius ,fuffoderunt domos eius

, pofuerunt earn in rttimtm,
(whkhis) Beholdthelandofthe Chaldeans,filch a people there were not (or thiswasno
pc0ple,aftcrtheGeneuaJ As svr. (or the Affynans) founded d,they carriedamy their

ftrongmen captiue, they vnderminedtheir houfes, and rmned their Citties. The Septua-
gint exprefTe it but in a part ofanother Verfe , in thefe wordes. Et in terra chald&o-
rum,& h<ec defolata eft ab Affyri/s, quoniam murus eius corruit, making the ienfe perfect
by the preceding Verfe, which all together may be thus vndcrftood. Jfthougoeouer 2©
to Chittim (which is C\€acedon or Greece) yet thou Jhdt haue no reft , (fpeaking to the
Tyrians) neither in the landofthe Chaldeans , for this is made defolate by the Affynans, be-
caufe their walks fell together to the ground. Pagninus and Vatablm conuert it thus.
Ecceterra chafdijm , ifte populusnon erat illtcohm

i
nam A s s v nfundauit earn nauibus,

crexeruntarcesillius, contriuerunt xdes eius, pofutt earn in ruinam /which may bee thus
Englifhed. Beholdthelandofthe Chaldeans, this peoplewas not once therein inhabiting :

for As svR.built>taharbourforfiips,tbeyerec7edtheTowersthereof,andagainebrak(L_j'

downethe houfesthereofandruinatedit, lunius'm the place of fhips fets theword (pro
Barbaris) that is, for the Barbarians .-and the Geneua, by theBarbarians. Butthisisvn-
doubted that the Prophet Efay (as may be gathered by all the fenfe ofthc chapter) 5©
didthercinauurethe7>m»joftheirfuturedeftruction, which (accordingly) fell
onthem

: wherein (for the more terrour) hee maketh choice to note the calamities
ofthofe places, Citties, and Regions, by whole Trade the ftateandgreatneffeof
the Tyrians was maintained ; as by the Cilicmns from Tharfis ; from the ^Macedonians,
and other Grecians vnder the name ofCittim ; alio by the ^Egyptians, the chaldxans]
and the reft. TorTyre was then the MartTowne of the world moft renowned!
And (as it appearcs in our difcomfeofParadi/e) not the leaft part ofher chiefe mer-
chandize came in by the Cittie Vr or Vrchoa in chaldea, where the body or chiefe
ftreame 0$Euphrates ( euen that ftreamc which runneth through Babylon and Otris,
which now falleth into Tigrisjhzd his paffige into the Perfian Gulfed : though now' 43
it be flopped vp. For (as we haue heretofore noted) the Arabians (thatdefcended
from Sheba and Raamah) dwelling on theEaft bankes ofthe Perfian Gulfe_j „ trading
with the Tyrkns (as thofe of Eden, charran, and Chalnedid) tranfported their mcr-
chandifeby the mouth ofTigris, that is, from Teredon, and ofEupbrates,thax is.from
Vr ox Vrchoa

: and-th en byBabylon,md thence by Riuerand ouer Land they conuey-
cd it into Syria, and fo to Tyre : as they doe this day to ^Aleppo. So then Vr of the
Chaldeeswas a PortTowne, and one ofthofe Citties which had intelligence, trade,
and exchange with the Tyrians : for it flood by the great Lakes of chald&a , through
which that part ofEuphrates mnnc, which paflageis now ftopt vp. Eius curfumvetu-
Jiasaboleuit (faithNiGER.) AndPlmie, locus vbiEuphratis ostium fuit,flumenfalfum, 53
TwthathworneavtaythechxnneUofEuphrates^ndtheplacewherethcmouththcreof-was
isaBayoffaltwater. Thefe thinges being thus, certainly (not without good proba-
bility) weemay expound the Cittie of thcChaldees, whofecalamities£/^hereno-
tem tor terrour ofthc Tyrians,to be the Cittie anciently called Vr ; and (by Hecatms)
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Camerma ; by Ptolomie Vrchoa : and by the Greeks ckdd&ofolis, TheCittie ofchaldxa ':

which the Sonnes of Shem vntill Abrahams time inhabited. And whereas in all

the Tranflations it is laid, that 4^/w bdth founded it and ruined it ; it may bee yn-
derftoodj that <^Jfitr th e Founder was the fonne ofShem • and Affitr the deitroiers

were rhc Afyrians,by whom thofe that inhabited Vr.ofchaldsa, were at length op-
preffed and brought to ruine: which thing God fore-feeing commanded Abraham
thence to Charran, and fbinto Canaan. And if the Hebrew word by p'atablm and
Vagmms conucrted ( by /hips ) doe bearc that fenfc , the fame may be the better ap-
proved ; becaufc it was a Port Towne : and the Riuer fo farre vp as this Cittie of

to Vr was in ancient time nauigable, as both byPlinieand .Mrgwappcareth. Andifthe
word (for the Barbarians) or (by the Barbarians) be alio iri the Hebrew Text it is no
lcflcmanifefti that the moft barbarous ^Arabians of the Defert were and are the
confronting, and next people ofall other vnto it. For Chddaa is now called <_xfrvr-

chddar, which lignifieth defcrt lands , becaufe itioyneth to that part of .^Arabia fo
called : and Cicero (calling thofe Arabians by the name ofItur-&ans) addeth that they

. are of all other people the moft faluage ; calling them homines omnium maxirne.
barbaros.

So as thisplace bfEfay, which breedeth fofne doubt in Caluin, prouethinno-
thmg the contrarie opinion, norin any part wcakeneth the former translation of/*-

20 «aw j nor the interpretation of Comestor and Rabams. For though other men hauc
not concerned (for any thing that I haue read) that Affurh in this place diuerily ta-

ken (as for the fonne o?Sem, when he is fpoken ofas a builder of Vr ; and when as a
deftroyer thereof, then for the Afyrun Nation

) yet certainly the euidence of the.
truth, and agreement ofcircumftances feeme to enforce it. And fo this founding of
theCittie of the chaldees by Ajjur (into which the moft of the poftcritic of Sam
that came into Shinaar, and were feparate for the Idolatrie of the chufites and Nim-
rodians, retyred themfelues) hath nothing in it to proue that the fame Afur built
Niniue, or that the fameAfur was all one with Nmus ; except wee will make Affur,.

• who was the fonne of shem, both an Idolater^ and the fonne ofBelus. For ( out of
j'o doukfe^gw^as thefirft notorious facrificcr to Idols

;& the firft that fet vp .1 statu? ._
to be honouregLas-God, Nowif^aP muftbeeof that race7 and not ofthefamilie"
of <SVw»,as hemuftbe if he founded limine, then all thofe which feeke to giue him
the honour thereof, doe him by a thoufand parts more iniuric, by taking fromhim
his true Parent and Religion.

Befides, if thisfuppofed AjSkrwhom they makethe Sounder of Niniue (and fo
the fonne ofBelus) were any other, and not the fame with Nmus ; then what became
of him? Certainly hewasvery vnworthyandobfeure, andnotliketobethcFoun-
der of fuch an Empire and fuch a Cittie, ifnomanhauevouchfafedtoleauctopo-
fteritie his expuliion thence, and how he loft that Empire againe or quitted it to Ni-

40 »/«.-whofeacts and conqiicfts are folargely written, and (according to my appre-

hcnfion) farre differing from truth, ft will therefore bee found beft agreeing to

Scripture and to Realoh, and beft agreeing with the ftorie of that age written by
prophaneAuthours, faatNimrodfoundedBabcl,Erech,zndAccad, andcbalne, the
firft workes and beginnings of hisT£mpirc,according to Mofe's, and that theft works
being hnifhed within the Valley of Shinaar, hec looked farther abrode, andfttin
hand the workc of Ninas , lying ncarc vnto the fameftreame that Babel and chalne

did : which workc his grand-child Nmus afterward amplified and fini (hcd,as Semira-

mis (this Ninus his wife) did Babylon. Hence it came to paffe , that as Semiramis was
counted the Foundrefle ofthe Cittie which fhee only finished : fo alfb Nintts of Ni-

50 nine. Quam quidem Babylonem potttit inflaurare , Shce might repair e or renew Babylon,

faith S.Au^uftine. For fo did Nabuchodonofor vaunt himfelfe to be the Founder of
Babylon al fo, becaufc he built vp againe fome part ofthe wall oucrborne by the furie

ofthe Riuer : which workeof his ftood till Alexanderstivae, whereupon he vaunted
thus . Is not thisgreat Babel which 1 haue built ?
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O/V/tf acls »/Nim8.od a»,s? B e l v s , asfarre as now they

are knownz_j,

Vt to returnc to the ftoric, it is plaine in <J\iofes, that Kimrod (whom
Philo interpreteth transfugium • and Julius ^friemm furnamed Sa-

turne) was the cftablifhcr ofthc Babylonian Monarchies whom, there

is no other thing written, then that his Empire in the beginning ton-
lifted ofthofe foure Citties before remembred ,Babel, Eric, Acted, and ro

Chalne : and that from hence he propagated his Empire into Afffrid ; and in Afiyria.

built fbure more Citties (to wit) Nmitle, Behoboth, Celah, and Be/en. Andfeeing
that he fpent much time in building Babel it felfe and thofe adioyning, and thathis

trauailesweremanyerehecameintoJ^^.-thatworkeof^W (fuch ask was)
with the other three Citties, and the large foundation of Ninitte_j , and the Other
Citties of^^wwhichhebuilded (conlidercd with the want of materials, and
with other impediments) were of greater difficultie then any thing performed by
his fucceflburs in many yeares after : to whofe vndertakings time had giuen fo great
an increafe of people; andtheexamplesandpatterncs of his beginning fo great an
aduancement and encouragement: in whofe time (faith GlycasJ all thefe Nations 20
were cal led (JUeropes, k fermenis lingnarum terrafy dhuf/oney

By reafon thatthe earthand
thefpeech were then diutded.

Belus, or Bel, or lufiter Belus, fiicceedcd Nimrod, after he had raigned 1
1
4-yeares

;

ofwhofe acts and vndertakings there is little written. Font is thought that he fpent
much ofhis time in difburdening the low lands of Babylon , and drying and making
firme ground of all thole great Fennes and ouerflowne Marilhcs which adioyncd
vntoit. For anyofnis warrcs or conquefts there is no report, other then of his be-
gunne enterprife againft Sabatms King of -Armenia, and thofe parts oiScythia which
Berofus ca\s ScythiaSaga, whofe Sonne and SuccefTourA^M/wbcramcfubiccland
Tributarie to Ninas, thatfolfowed the warre to effect, which was by his Father Be- 3

Im begunne.

*. v.

That wee are not to mernailehow fo many Kingdomes could bee erec~tedabout

thefe times: and of\ n x or. 1 s of^Aigypt, and Tanais.
of Scythia.

P^|||2|> Hat fo manyKingdomes were erected in all thofe Eafterne parts of
"

) theworIdfofboneafteriVz»?rfl4(asbytheftorieofiVw^ismadema- ,

nifeft) the caufes were threefold; (namely) Opportunitie, Example,
and Ncceffitie. For Opportunitie being a Princeffe liberal! and •

powerfull beftoweth on'her firft entertainers many times more bene-
fits, then either Fortune can, or Wifedome ought ; by whofe prcfincc alone the vn-

derftanding minds ofmenrecciuc all thofe helps and fupplies , which they either

want or wifh for : fb as euery leaderof a troupe (after the diuifion oftongues and
difperfion of people) finding thefe faire offers made vnto them, held the power
which they poflcft, and goucrned by difcretion all thofe people , whom they con-
ducted to their deftined places. For it cannot be concciued, that when the Earth
was firft diuided,mankindeuraggledabroade likebeaftsinaDcfert; but that by a- pgreementthey difpofed thcmfelues, and vndertookc toinhabite all the knownc
parts ofthc world, and fay diftihagamHiesand Nations • othprwifr thnferpmnrq
Regions from Babylon and Shtnaar, which had Kings, and were peopled in ^inm
rime, would not hauc becne poffeftinmany hundreds ofyeares after, as then they

were

;
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were • neither did thofe that were fent, and trauailed farre off (or.der being the true
' parent ofprosperous fuccelTe) yndcrtake fo difficult enterprises without a Condu-'
cter or Commander. Secondly, the Example ofNimrod with whom it Succeeded
well , Strengthened eucry humour that aSpired. Thirdly, Neceffirie reSblued all

men by the arguments ofcommon mifenes, that without a Commander and Magi-
strate, neither could thofe that were laborious, and of honeft difpo!irions,enioy the
barueft of their owne trauailes : nor thoSe which were of little Strength, Secure
thcmfelues agairift forcible violence : nor thofe which fought after any proportion
ofgreatneSTe,cither pofleflethe Same in quiet,or rule and order theirowne ministers

i
and attendants.

That thefecauSes had wrought thefe effects, thevndertakings and conquefts of
Njnus (the Sonne of Belm) made it apparent : tor he round cuery where Kings and
Monarches, what way foeuerhis Ambition led him in the w.trrcs.

But Nimrod (his grand-father) hacfrio companion King, to vs knowne , when he
firft tooke on him fbueraignetie and fblecommandement ofall thofe the children'

ofNoah, which came from the Eaft into Babylonia : though in his life time others
alio raifedthemfelues to the fame eftate; of which hereafter. Belus (hisfonneand
fucccflbur) found Sabaiius King of Armenia and Scphiafutficicmly powerfull to re-

fiSf his attempts : which Sabatiw I take to be the Same , which lujline,cz\s Tanais

20 and Should conjecture, that Mizraim had beene his Vexoris, were it not that I vehe-
mently iufpectfome errour, (as Iufline placeth him) in the time ofthat Vexoris,vAio
by many circumstances feemes to me rightly accounted by the iudicious and lear-

ned Remeccius all one with the great Sefostris, that liued certaine ages after Ninas.
This Belus,the fecond King ofAi^/w.raigned 65 . yeares,according to the common
account,

,0H

See more of
this, /.i.ofthii-

firft Pare.ci,

§.S.

$• VI.

ofthe name of'B e l v s , and other names affne 'unto it.

j|^ Hence this fecond King and SuccelTour of Nimrod had the name of

"J
Bel, or Belus

, question hath beene made : for it feemeth rather a name
impojfed, or (of addition) giuenby Nmus

t then aflumed by Belus

himielfe.

Cyrillus againSt Mian cals the Father of Ninus Arbelus, affirming

that he was the firft ofall men that cauSed himfelfe to be called a God : which were
it fo, then might the name ofBelus be thence deriued. But Bellas many learned wri-
ters haue obferued, fignirieth the Sunne in the chaldnan tongue ; and therefore did

Nmus and Semkamis gme that name to their Father, that hee might be honoured as

40 the Sunne, which theS^/jwwwworfhipped as a God. And as this title was afTu-,

med in after-times by diuers others ofthe Chaldxan Princes, and Babylonian Satrap* :

fo was it'vfed (in imitation) by the chiefeofthe Carthaginians and other Nations,as

ibme Historians haue concerned.

To this Bel, or Belus, pertaine (as in affinitie) thofe voices ofBaal,Baalim,Belphegor;
Beelphagor,Belfebub, and Beclfephon. Thofe that are learned in the Hebrew and Chd-
dadn conuert the word Bad by the Latine Princepsmilitid,chiefe in the warre, though
Daniel'was So called (faith Svidas) ob honorem explications arcanarum rerum

, In
honour ofhis expoundingfecrets. S.Hierome makes Bel, Beel,a.nd Baal,to haue the Same
Signification : and faith, that the Idoll of Babylon was So called , which Nmus in me-

jo morieofhis Father Set vp to be worshipped : to which that he might adde the more
honourandrcuerence,hemadeita Sanctuarie and refuge forall offendors. Hence
(faith Lyranns) came Idplatrie, and the firft vSe of Images into the world. lfidore^> L ,

-

m ra
-

n
doth interpreted/ hyVetus,o\& or ancient ; adding, thatas among the Ajjyrians it is kfa*. *.u!

taken for Saturne and the Sunne: fo in the Punick or Carthaginian lanauageitfignifi-
;^8 -c-' 5 ?
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' cthGod. G/jwmakesitan Ajjyrimmwas properly, j.andJ^^^aT/mw. He al-

io affirmeth that the Idollwhich the Moabites worlhippcd ^by them erected on the
'

mountaine Phegor, or Pear, and called &m/J is the fame which the Latin.es call Pria-

BiemMofe* fm , the God of Gardens; which was alio theopinion of S. Hierome. But that the

ca<&} word Be!., or Bee!, was as much to lay as God , appeareth by the word Beelzebub , the

Idoll ofAccaron. ¥or Bel,or S^/foundcth (God) and Sebub (Flies or Hornets .- ) by

which name (notwithftanding) the /«v« expreffe the Prince of Dcuils. But the

Prophet ofe teachcth vs the proper iignification ofthis word from the voice ofGod
himfclfe; And at that day (fith the Lord) thou Jhalt call me Ism, audfalt call me no
more Bh \LiM:farIw>iu't<tkeawiiy'theiiameofB aalim outoftheirmouthes.T-ornl- 10

though the name ofBad, or Babal, be iuftly to be vied towards God; yet in refpect

that the fame was giuen to Idols^God both hated it and forbad it. And the viing of

the word Be! among the Chddlans for the Sunne, was not becjufc it properly figni-

fieth the Sunne, but becaufe the Sunne there was worihipped as a God : as alio the

Fire was, tanqmm Soils particda. As for the wordes compounded ( before remem-
bred) as Belphegor, and Bclfephori ; Bel/ephon is expounded out ofF a g i v s, Dominus

fpccuh vel cufioJU, The Lordofthe watch-tower or oftheguard: the other word noteth

the Idoll, and the place wherein it was worihipped. It is alio written Belpeor, or

Baalpeor .-and Poor (they fay) isasmuchasI3«W,ri»«'; and therefore the wordioy-

ned expreffeth a naked Image. Somethcrcarethatcallthis^/^, thefbnneof So- 10
turne: for it was vied among the Ancients to name the Father Saturne , the Sonne

iuR«r. ietjtit Jupiter, and the grand-child Hercules. S at.vrn i dicuntur fomiliarum Nobilitim , lic-

'•'• gum quivrbescondiderunt fenifimi ;
primogeniti eorum Ioves e£T v n o n e s ;H k r-

c v l e s i:cro nepotes eorum fortiftmi, The ar.cientefl ofTreblefamilies , andKings which

formdedenies, arc called Satvrnes; their firfl borne I v r 1 t e r s andIvnoes; their

valiant NefhewesHEKcvLEs. But this />(?/«* (faith L.Viues) was famous by reafbn
f ' f/ ofhis warlike fbnneiV/««o', who caufed his Father to be worihipped as a God by

0M.I1. ^V the name of lufiter Bafalonius , whom the Egyptians (tranfported by thcdream.es

of their anticjuitie) make one oftheirs. For Neptune (fay they) vpon Libya the

Daughter ofEpaphus begat this lupiler Belus , who was Father to lAEgyptus. They 50
adde,that this Belus carrying a Colonic to the Riuer of Euphrates there built a Cittie,

in which he ordained Priefts after the Egyptian manner. But were there any Belus

the fonne ofEpaphusand ifis, or ofNeptune&wd Libya,qr (with Eufebms) ofTelegonus,

who after the death ofApis married Ifis, (Cecrops then raigning in Athens) the fame

was not this Babylonian Belus ofwhom we fpeake, but rather fbme other Belus, of
. whom the Egyptians fo much vaunted.

tfjfl'f'

$. VII.

Of the worfljipping ofImages begunne from B e l v <

~ m Babe!.

40

V
J!trabo.LttX:$

S for the Babylonian Belus, he was themo ft ancient Belus, and the In-

ucntour ofAjlronomic,if Plmie fay true : from whence the tsEgyptuns

might borrow both the name and the doctrine. Some part of the

Temple , in which hi s statue or Image was honoured as a God, the \a7
fame Author affirmeth that it remained in his time.

OftheScpulcherof£f//w, J/V<^<?writeththus. Ouer the Riuer (faith he) there-J

are gardens, where they fay the mines ofBrivshis Tombe_j, which Xerxes brakcJ
*

rvp,aveyetremaming. Itwas afqiurejPyramis made ofh~?icke_j , afurlong high ,andon <o/
U^tmMan. eueryfide it had afurlongin breadths It appeares by Cyril againft lulian, that hce ob-

tained diuirieworfhip yet liuing: for fohce writes ofhim (calling him <^Arbelus.)

A R b e l v s
, vir fuperbus ejr arr.ogans

,
primus hominum "dicitur a fubdiiis Deita-

tis nomen accepijfe : perfeuerarunt igitur Afyrij , & fimtimx illis genicsfacrificantes ei.

A R b e l v i,
.
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Affymnstherefore anatnevwmtng Rations tuneperfeuered , {aerifying to him. Eucn
i^jrms alfb,whom Smdas cals Thuras,who fucceeded next after Ar

inyas,\vas made an
Idoll-God among them, ifwe credit Smdas.

After Nmus (that is, after Ninyas) Thurai raigried (faith SuidasJ whom they called
after the name ofthe Planet Oilars ; a man offharpe and fierccdifpofition, who bid-
ding battaileto Cattcafus of theftocke of lapheth iluchim. The ^rwtt worship-
ped him for their God, and calledhim^i/ (that is) UHfyfsX thusfi.rre Smdas. Nei-

1 o ther is it vnlikcly but that many among idolatrous Nations were Deified in their s
Jifc-timcs, or foone after : though I denie not but that the moft oftheir Images and
Status were firft creeled without diuincworfhip, only in memorie ,bT the glorious

[QJ afoofBenetaftors, as Qhcasngfiily cofkeiueth ; ;md io afterward the Dcuill crept
into thole wodden and brasen carcaies, when poftentic had loft the memoricof
their firft inuention. Hereof ^nVe_^ fpcaketh in this manner. Quosautem Pacini
JDcostiJfcriint hominesfuerunt , & pxovniufcuiufiy

;
vitameritis'velmagnificentia, colia-

pudJnospost mortcmcoepcrunt
':

fed(ddmonihus perfitadentibus) qnosilli profuamemoria.
honorA'.icr.mt, mineres Deosexiftmanmt : aiifta.'vero tnagis exzolentkaccefserunt Poeta-
rumfigmenta, They jvere men (faith he) whom the Pagans affirmedto be Gods : andeuery

20 onefor his merits or magmficence begannc after his death to bee honoured of his ownz_j.
But at length (the Detdlsperfretiding) they accountedthem lefs'er Gods, whofa memories they
honoured: andthe filltons of'the Poets madethejpjnions (concerning the honours ofihe_j

, dcadJjnuchmorcfitpcrfHtWHS. '
,

And that the wo'rihTpping of Images was brought in by the Pagans, and Heathen
Nations, it is not Jfidore alone that witneiTeth ; but Gregorian : Genttlttas (faith hee) Greg^ec^fkr
im:entrix& caput eft imagimm , Geniilifmeis the inuentrefteandgroundofimages : and Ambn{,
Ambrofe; Gcnteslimumadorant, tanauam imannem Dei. The Gentih ^„rr™W .,,,/ 108.

in pfat.

wooa as if

.LucX

were theimage ofGod. £»_/f&0alfoaffirmethas much, andcallcth the worfhippin? EllM , 7( .

of images acuftomebotrowed of the Heathen. .'The like hatli S. Aiiguftinev.oamtt. Att.

'

c „
'

'

30 Adimantus. Etvereniur (faith L a c t a n t i v s> ne reltgwvana fit , Ji nihil videant ua \
qtwdadorent, Theyfeari their religionwouldbevaine,fiio:ddihey notfee that which they
worfhip.

- J

And (out ofdoubt) the Schoolemcn fhift this fearefull cuftome very ftrangelv.
. For feeing the very workemanTETp is forbidden, how can the heart ofa wife Chrifti-

an fatisficit felfc with the diftinftion of'r.odut and Hyperdoulia, which can imply no-
thing but feme difference ofworihipping ofthofeimages after they are made I And,
it is of all things the moft ftrange,why religious and learned men ifiould ftraine their
wits to defend the vfe of thofe things, which the Scriptures hauc not only nowhere
warranted, but cxprefly in many places forbidden,and cu'rfed the p'racfifers thereof

V 40 Yet this doifrinc of theDeuill was fo ftrongly and fiibtilly rooted, asneitherthe
expreffe Commandement of God himfelfe , Thou (halt notmakeany graitenima^c^, XQ>4
nor ail the threatnings ofMtfes and the Prophetslfter him could remoue, weede it,

orbyfeare, orbyanyperfwaiionsieadctheheartsofmen from it. Forwherefhall
wefindewordesofgreaterweight, orofplainerinftruclionthenthcfe I Takethcre-

f'ore goodheede to yaurfclucs (for yceJaw no image in the day thik-tbe Lordfiakevnto
yoitm Horcboutofthemidfioftbeftre) thatyee corrupt not yourfelues , and make you, a
grauen image, or repzefentation of any figures , whether it be the likenefteofoflxle or
Female.

And befides the exprciTe Commandement, Thou/halt make thee nograuen imagt^,
50 and the prohibition in many Scriptures , fb it is written in the booke tfwifedtmej.

That the inuention ofJdolswas thti beginning t>fwhorcdeme:andthefindiiignftU,™ tLe
corruption of life -. for they were not from the beginning, neitherfhtdl'they continue
for euer.

'

And whereas the Schoolcmen affirme, that the Prophets fpake againft the wor-
s 2
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lhipping of the Heathen Idols, it is manifeft that Mofes /pake of images of the li-

ning God, and not offt«*/and the reft ofthat nature,foryou/awno image (faith M o-
s e s) ;to^ /to the Lordjpttke vnto you in Horeb. Surely it was excellently laid of

^ m[\ Basil, 2^// aliquamin tile formammaginan,ne circttmfcribas ettm mente tua , Doemi^t
tmagme myforme to be in God, les.fi thou limit or circumfcnbehim in thy mindetoo. Now ^"
if the great Bafl thoughtit«i preemption vnlawfull to reprefent a patterne ofthe
infinite God to ourjowne thoughts and mindes , how farre doe thofe mcji prcfiime
that put him vnder thegreazie penfill ofa painter , or the ruftieaxe or other inftru-
ment ofa Carpenter or Caruer ?

For as this dilhonour totheinfiniteandincomprehenfibl.eGodbeg-nncinfe- 10
bel : Co did the,

1

Deuill tranfport and fpeede this iiiuention into all the Kegions ad- Zs
ioyning.and into v&gyptand Greece.

The/^w4»«forawhilerefiftedthecreaionofth*cfeIdolsandimages, refilling .

to fee them in their Temples for i 70. yearcs, obferuing therein the Law ofMima :

who thought it kimjetie to refemble things moft beautifull
,, by things moft bafc. \But Tarqmnim Pnfcus afterwardspreuailing", and following the vamtie of the Gr~L

dans ( a Nation of all others vnder the Sunne moft deluded by Satlun) fet vp the
$>c cluit.vei. images oftheir Gods = which ( as S c

. Augufime witnefleth) that learned Varro both
*4-<-3*- bewailed, and vtterly condemned : and which Seneca thusderideth. Simulachra

deorum venerantur, illisfupplkant,gcnupofitoHk adorant , & cum Imc fufpiciant
, fabros 1o

qui illafecere contemnunt , The images ofthe Gods are worflripped, thofe theyfray vnto
with bended knees ; thofe they adore, and while they fo greatly admire them, they con-
temne the handi-craftfmen that made them ; which alio Sedulius the Poet in this fort
fcoffcth at.

Heu miferi quivana colunt, qui cordefiniftro

Religiofa fibtfcutfuntfmulachra,fuum£

Fachremfughmt^dr qua fecere verentur.

Qms furor eft ? qud tanta animos dementialudit ?

Vt volucrem, turpem^ bouem, toruum^ Draconem,

Semi-hommemfy canemfupplcx homo promts adoret*

Ah wretched they that worfhip vanities,

And confecratc dumbe Idols in theirhearr,

Who their owne Maker (God on high) defpife,

And feare the worke of their owne hands'and art.

What furie ? what great madnefle doth beguile

Mens minds ? that man fhould vgly (Iiapes adore, •

OfBirds,orBuls,orDragons,orthevile

Halfe-doggc-halfc-man on knees for aide implore. ,

And though this deuife was barbarous, andfirft, and many yeares praftifed by
Heathen Nations oncly, till the/nrawere corrupted in ^£gypt,yQi it is not Seneca
alone that laughcth to Iconic the ignorant ftupiditie of his Nation : but lujim M,<r-

/7rremembreth how the ^/VJ'mucighedagainft Images .• and Ho[fim.m /how So-

/^wfe taught, that it waspernitioustothefoulcs of men toereft and adore thofe
babies. Strabo and HerodotusmtnciTc , that the Perfians did not ereft or let vpany
Statue oftheir Gods. Lycurgus neuer taught it the Lacedemonians, but thought it im- ^J
pietie to reprefent immortall naturesbyjnortall figures. Eufebui-s alio wltnclreth ^
inhisTTxtbooke^f^r.«/^^to»^£/<4»^fl/M,thatitwasforbidden'by aLawin Serm, jo
or among the Brachmans in India, that Images fhould be worfhipped. The fame do
Tacitus and Crinitns report 0? the ancient G^-mwy. Many other Authors miphtbe
remembred thanvitnefTe the difdainc which the Heathen themfelucs had of this

childi-h Idolatrie: ofwhich Hofimim hath writren at large in his Trad dc origins

imaginum.

30
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maginum. And it was truly faid, Omnia mdaexcmpla boms mtus oria funt All ill ex
ampksbauefyrungfi-omgoodbeginnings. thcHe;ithciiatrlrftmadeth^'/4«"-.nd
Images, butmmemoricoffuch remarkable men,as had defcruedbcftoftheircoun
pries and commonwealthes

; Efftgtes hommum ( faith Pknie ) non foUbant exprimi nifi
ahquaillnjlrieaufaperpetmtatem?nerentiU7n:Menwerenotvonttomakcpiamcs

but of
memvljich''merited forform notableeauje to be perpetually remembred. And tho'Vh of
the more ancient Papijles, fome haue borrowed of the Gentiles ( as appeareth in La:
clantms) that defence for lm^%^iJMsimulachriias:cproelementisliterarum,vtper
ea difecrent homines I>eum imufibilem cognofcere : Images ( lay th ey , an d fo beforethem
the Heathen laid) are inpad ofletters , whereby men might learne to know the inuf-
jibleGod: in which ynderftanding (perhaps) they no othcrwife eftecmed them
then piftures indeed

5
yet as that ofAm/ or Bel fit vp in memoricofBdm the B4Ao

man became afterwards the moft rcucrcnced IdolJ of the world, by which fo many
Nations ( and they which were appropriate to God himfelfe ) were mifkd and caft
away: fo-thofc very ftockes and ftones,and painted canuafes (called thepiftures of
Cjirij'i,om-Ijtdie^m others; were bythoufands of ignorant people, not onclya-
dorcd, but eftecmed to haue life, motion, and vndcrftanding. On fhefijiockeswe c'ai
(faith the ^ookco{'Hfedome)ivhenwcpaffethroiighthera£ingwaHes,onthefel}ockes
more rotten then the (hip that'eameth vs-.

20 Th
j
s Heathen inuention ofImages became fo fruitfull in after-times breeding

anmhn.tcmuititudeof Gods, that they were forced to difunguiihthcm into de°
grees and orders

,
as Dy Confentes, feu maiorimgentium

hfeleci,,Patrit»\ mfiemoresJu
medtj.-Counfe/IwgCods, orGodsofthemightieftmbilit,e,felecJGods, Patrun Gods of
marke,andcommon Gods (which the Romanes called CHedioxum) d» infimi mdterre-
finall Heroes, and multitudes of other Gods: of which s, Augustine hath made
large mention=m hisibookedeCmitete Bet. But ( faith Uclantins ) among all thofe JAM
rniferablefoules and rotten bodies, worfhipped by men more like to theiridols did
EpimmtdesCretenfs (by whxgood Angellmoue'dl knownot) erect in the Athe-
nian fields, Altars to the vnknowne God, which flood with the fame title and dodi-

30 canon eucn to the times of S.Paul: who made them firft knowe to whom thofe
Altars belonged,and opened their eics which were capable pfgrace.that they mieht
difcerne the difference betwixt that light which iighteneth euery man , and the ob-
fcure and ftinkmg m.ft wherein the Dcuill had fo many yeares led and milled them.And it fufficed not that themultkudc ofthefe Gods was fo great in generail.or that
euene Nation had fome one which tooke particular and lingular careoftheni

;
as/«-

pter in Creete,lfsm <j£gypt,m Athens Minervayn Samos Itmija PaphosVenus andfo of
all other parts; but euery Citie,and almoft euery familie had a God a-part For as it
is written in the fecond of kings: the men ofBabel,made SmoothBenoth^A the men CW&&
otC^*made^4and themen of/to^made^W,and the Awns made Nib-

ti J'

*

n
i'^d *eJ^*toKf burnt their children in the fire toAdrwekcb,M&

wfech^pkinly^theKM^fWS^l^^i^etttaf'rmkaom n ' J AA-bume apartofthem, make readte their meate , and ivarme themfelues by the frethereof < ^ '
T>

andoftherefidueheemaketh a God, an idol, and prayetb -unto it : but Godhath (hut
their eyesfrom fght.andtheir heartes from vnder(landing It is therefore fafeftfora ^

'

Cnnitan to belccuc thecommandements of God fo direct againft I dolatrie, to be- /
lecue the Prophets.and to bclceue Saint Paul: who fpeaketh thus plamely and fee-/"*"
\m$y.<J\tj belouedfiefrom idolatne,!fpeakeas -onto themwhich haue vnderflandim \

c^
fudge yeeivhatlfay, J &> s
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Nto this Belus fucceedcd T^mas , the firft that commaunded the ct-

crcifc of Idolatrie, the firft that iniurioufly inuadedhisneighbonr

Princes; and the firft that without fhame or feare committed adultcry-

in publique. Butas of Belus thercisnocertaine memorie (astouch-

ing particulars-) fo of this Jtvinui (whole Story is gathered out of io
prophane Aufhours) Ifinde nothing lb warrantable, but that the fame may bee
difputed , and in the great eft part doubted. For although that peccc of'Berofw fct

out and commented vpon by Annius hath many good things in it, and giueth great

light ( as Chytr<ws noteth ) to the vnderftanding of Biodorus Siculus, Dion, Halycar-

naf&us, and others: yet Lodouiais Viues , B. Rhenanus , and others after them haue
layed open the imperfection and defects of the fragment; prouing directly that it

cannot bee the fame Berofus which liucd in Alexanders time, cited by AthenMsznd
Iofephus : and whole Statue the Athenians creeled , faith Plmie. Yet it is from him
chiefely , that many haue gathered thefucceffion of the Babylonian and Affyrian

Princes,euen from Nimrodto the eightenth King Afcatades,and to the times oflofia. 20
For of CAietafihenes an Hiftorian,ofthe race ofthe Perfian Priefts,there are found but ,

ccrtaine papers , or fbme fewe lines of the Chddatm and 'Affyrian ^Monarchies

:

but hee afterwards in the collection of the Perfan Kinges is not without hiscr-

rours.

Ctefias of c'nidus (aC\tt\eadioyri\ngtoHalicarnaffus) who liucd together with
Cyrus the yonger, and with ArtaxerxesCfrtnemon, gathered his Hiftory out of the
Perfan Records, and reacheth as farre vpwards as Ninus and Semiramis : and though
inthe Story ofCyrusthe yonger Xenophon approueth him in fbme things , and A-
thenaus Paufanias and Tertullian cite him

;
yet 10 bafe and apparent arc his flatteries

ofthe times and Princes with whome hee liucd , and fb incredible arc the numbers
which he findes in the Armies of 2\g»j#, and efpccially of Semiramis; as whatfbeuer

his reportes were, times haue confumed his workes, failing fbme very few excerpti-

ons lately publilhcd

.

AA And therefore in things vncertainc, feeing a long difcourie cannot be .pleating to

men ofjudgement, I will pafle oucr the acts of this third Affyrian, in as few wordes
asl can exprefTe them. S.Augustineafiirmts that iVwww mattered all Afia, Indiaex-

ceptcd. Others fay that he wanne it all, fauelndia, Baclna, andArabia. Forhec
made Aricus oftArabia the companion ofhis conquefts, with.whom he entred into a

ftraight league ofamitie,becaufe he commanded many people and was his kinfman,

and a Chufte , and the ncareft Prince confronting Babylonia. His firft enterprifi was 4°

viponSyria, which hee might eafilyfubdue, bothbecaufeheeinuadediton thefb-

daine, and becaufc it lay next him : and alfb becaufe the Arabians and their King Ari-

cus (which bordered Syria) affifted him in the conqueft thereof.

T he King of Armenia, Barzanes, he forced to acknowledge him, and to aide him
in his warre againft Zoroafier : for from Armenia hee bent himfelfe that way toward

theEaft; but that euer he commanded the leffcrAfa, Idoenotbdeeue, for none

ofhis fucceflburs had any pofleffion therein.

His third warre was againft Pharnus, King ofthe Medes , whom it is faid that hee

ouerthrew, and cruelly murthered with his feuen children, though others affirme

that they all dyed in one battaile againft him. Whether hee inuaded Zoroaster be- jo
fore thebuildingoramplifyingofiKwae^, orafter, itisvneertaine. Itis faid that

he made two expeditions into BacJria:and that finding little or ill fuccefTein the firft

he returned, and fet the worke of^w'/w' forward : and then a fecond time entred

Baclriamth 1 700000. foote, andiooooo.horfe, and r 0000. fixe hundred Cha-'

riots

:
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riots : being encountred by Zoroaftcr with 400000. But 2^/»#* preuailing, and
Zoroajler flaine, he entred farther into the Countrie , and befieged the chicfe Cittic

thereof, called Bacfra or Bactrton (faith Stephanas
:
) which by a paflage found , and

an alTault giuen by Semiramis ( the wife of CMenon) hee entred and poileft. Vpon
this occafion Afotfj both admiring her judgement and valour, together with her
perfon and extcrrtall beaiitic, fancied her Co ftrongly, as (neglecting all Princely re-

ipects) he tookeher from her huTBand, whole eyes"he threatned to thruft out ifhee
refufed to confent. He therefore ycelding to the pailipn "oflope in Ninas , and to

thepaffionof forrcwinhimfelfe, by the ftrong perfwafions of fliame and difho-

i o nour, call himfelfe head-long into the water and died.

w
Aug.de emit,

Dei.

Stcfh.de Vii,

u4-

C H A P. XI.

ao

O/Zoroaster ifuppofedtohauebeenelbe chiefs

Juthour ofM.agkk arts : andofthe diuers lands r Lf,,J

of' £A£agicke.
|0fk>

{. I.

'That Zoroaster, was w/Cham, nor the firft inuentor of Aftrologicj,

or ofCMdgtcke : and that there were Miters great <J\£agitians of
this name^j.

O r. o a s t e b. King of the BaiJrians , Vincentim ftp-

pofeth to be Cham , the fonne of Noah : A fancieof

littleprobabilitie. For Cham was the paternall An-
cefterof Nitms the father of Chut; the grandfather

of Nmrod, whole ibnrtc Was Betas , the father of Ni-

nas. It may be that Fincentiushad heard ofthat booke

which was called Scripture Cham, deuifed by fbme

wicked knaue , and Co intituled : ofwhich Sixtus Se-

nenfis hath made the due mention.

It is reported by Cafianus, that Serenus Abbas gaue cijpun. h ofta,

the inuention ofMagicketo Cham, the fonne oi'Noah : cut. cit.

Co did Comeftor in his Scholafticall Hifforic : which Art (faith he) with the feuen

liberal feiences he writ in fourtecne pillers : feuen ofwhich weremade ofbrafle, to
refift the defacing by the waters ofthe floud ; and feuen of bricke againft the iniurie

of fire. Therewas alio another deuifed difcourfe, which went vnder the title of
Prophetia cham. Cafianus out oCSerenus hath fbmewhat like vnto this oCCommeJlor.
T hefe be Cafianus wordes . Cham (filius Noah) qui fuperfiitionibus iHis drfacri-

legisfititartibusinfeclus
, faens nullum fepojfe fuperhijs memorialem librum in \_ytrcam

prorfus inferre , in qua erat cumpatre iusto , &c. Cham (the fonne ofNo Mi) who-

was infected with thefefuperftitions,andfacrilegious Arts,knowing that he couldnot bring

j
any booke or memoriallofthat nature into the Arkcj , wherein hee was to remainewith his

godly Father, caufedtheprecepts and rulesthereofto begrauen in mettallandhardftone^.

S.^iugtistine noteth that Zoroafler was faid to haue laught at his birth, when all

other children weepe ; which prefaged the great knowledge which afterward he at-

tained vnto ; being taken for the inuentor ofnaturall Magicke ancbotbeTarts; for the

corrupter.

riots:
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corrupter, filth iteand /«/?*. But I doe not thinkc that Zoroatier inucnreri the
doctrine of the Horofiopes or Natiuitics ; or hrlt found out the nature of hearts
ftoftes and minerals, or their Sympathetic^ or Antipathcthicall workings: of
which f kf.ow not what King ofc/W^,is alfo made the'lnucntour.I rather thinke
that thele knowledges were fhrre more ancient, and left by Noah to his fonncs ForAbraham who had not any acquaintance with Zoroaster, (as/fo/^/W reporteth) was
no leffe learned herein then any other in thatagc, if hee exceeded not all men then
ming

:
differing from the wifedomc ofafter-times in this,thathe knew and acknow-

ledgedthctruecaufe,andgiucroflifeandvertue to natureand all naturall thins s-

whereas others (forgetting Gods infinite, difperfed, and vniuerfall power) admired'
the.nffrumen.ts, and attributed proper ftrcngth to the things thernfelueY, (from
which the effects were fcnlible) which belonged to that w.fedome, Winch beinvone
aridremainingw itjelfe,un doe a/tthingsandreneweth all.

Now whether this Zoroafter (ouerthrowne by Ninm) were the fame which was
fo excellent a Naturalift

,
it is doubted. For Ztroajler the iMagiciap , Ctefas cals

/

lo

tefyj.i.ant.cq

Osyartes whom P/.v« finds ofa later time. And if ZoroafterWe% taken awayby a
Sfmt (being in the midff of his Difciplcs ) as fome Authors report , then Zoro-

HM^mUiA. aster, flame by Ntms, was not AexM^tim . which is alfo the opinion of Sea-
hger.

,

l

AgaineJ^W and Cedrenm affirmc that Seth firff found out the Planets or , awandrmg Starres
,
and other Motions oftheHeauens : for if this art had beetle in-

ucnted by Zww/fcr, heccouldnothaueattainedto any fuch excellencie therein
in hisowne life time; but being a man (as it fecmeth) of fingulariud.pcment, hee
might addeibmewhat to thiskindeof knowledge, and lcaue it by writing to po-
ftentie. & l

But ofthis Zomiftcr there is much difpute : and no leffe jangling about the word
and art of Magtcke. Amobms remembreth foure to whom the name ofZoroaster or
Zoroaftresvns giuen

:
which by Hermodorus and Binon fcemeth to bee but a cogno-

men, or name of art, and was as much to fay, as aftrorum editor. The firff, Arntbius
calleththe&tt5V«», which may be the fame thatiWwwouerthrew the'fecond aCbMun and the Afironomer ofN_mus : the third was ZoroaJlerPamphylms wholi-

3°

ued in the time ofCyrus, and his familiar : the fourth, Zoreajter Armenius 'the Ne-
phew olHosiianes, which followed Xerxesinto Greece : betweene whom and Cyrus
there pail 78. yeares. Suid* remembreth a fift, called Perfemedus fapicns -and

firmer!

^ZtrMJter the fonne of Oromafdes; which Pious <JK,/mduh con^

NowofwhatNationthefirftahdchiefb^^^vas,itisdoubted.
Plweitod

Zaertiusmakchim a Per/an. Gemifthmsox Pletho, Ficinusandsteuchiusmakchim a
Chaldean.But by thofebookesofoneZ^/^found byP^T^Wa/., it appea-
red plainly, that the Author of them wasacU/^byNation.tboiightheword AO(Chdd&m) was as oftengiuen to thelearned Priefts peculiarly,as for any diftinauilh-
ment ofNations. Porphyrins makes the chddd and Magi diuers 5 Picas the fame '

But that this Zoroafterws a Chaldean both by nation and profeffion , it appeareth
by hisbookes, which (faith Picus) were written in the Chaldaan tongue and the
Comment in the fame language. Now that the UHagi and they were not differing
Jtmay beiudged by the name ofthofebookes of Zoroaster, which in an Epiftleof
Mmndula to Ficinus, he faith, to be intituled, PatrisEweZ o *. o a s t r 1 s &M e t-

f h 1 o r. magorum oracula.

jo
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6fthe name of CMkgid, :and that it was anciently fane dinersfrom

camming , and Witchcraft.

Ow for LMtgkkejtjhWe , which Arc (faith <Jfttir*ndnla) pauci intcfii- vkMiY.fotSii

gunt, -multi reprehendunt , Few vnderfland, andmany reprehend ': Etficut

canes ignotosfemper allatrant , As dogges barke at thofe they know not I Co )
i

they condemneand hate the things they vnderftand not : Ithinkeit

_ not amiffe (leauing Ninus for a while) to fpeake ibmewhat thereof.

It is true that many men abhorre the very name and word ( Magus ) becauie of

Simon Magus: who being indeede, not Magus, bmGois, (that is) familiar with euili

fpirits, vfurped that title. For Magicke, Coniuring, and Witcheric are farre differing

arts, whereof Vlinic being ignorant"Icoffeth thereat. For Nero (faith Plmie ) who pihu.^M^

had the moll excellent CMagtaans of the F_aft lent him by Tyndates King of Arme- >""•

nia,\vho held thatKingdomcby his grace,found theart afterlong ftudie and labour

fr

altogether ridiculous.

C4fagMisjiPer[ian\vordvrimitm\y, whereby is expreft fuchaoneasisaltogc- ?or}hyr.&^i.)j.
j

therconuerlant in things diumc. And (as Ptoaffirmeth) the art of Magickeisthe f
t̂oinAkitr\

aft of wefffiipping God. To which effect Apollomus in his Epiftles expounding the

2 o word fay it) faith, that the Perfans called their Gods (*«>« : whence he addeth that

Maws is either 5 a*™ witit 8*©- or SjpMrpJIfe Sim (that is) that CMagus is a name fbme-

time of him that is a God by nature ; iometimes of him that is in the feruice of

God : in which latter fenfe it is taken Matt, c.i.v.i. And this is the firft and higheft

kindc : which Piccolominie calleth diuine Magicke : and thefe did the Latines newly •pkmiMdfa.

intitlefapientes or wife-men -.For thefeareandworflip ofGodis the beginning ofknowledge. ^""'ff'J'r

TheCeWifemen the Greekes call Philofophers:the IndiansBrachmans: which name they ilbnmi.tva\

fomewhat nearcly retaine to this day,calling their Priefts Bramines ; among the <^£- Ichet.

gyptians they were termed Priefts ; with the Hehrewes they were called Cabdifles, -

Prophets, Scribes, mdPharfees : amongft the Babylonians they were differenced by

3 o the name ofChaldeans : and among the Perfians Magicians : ofwhom Amobius (fpea-

kingof HoJIanes, ofieoF theancient itfe^w^vleththefewordes. Et verum Deum m ofiama ml
meritamaieftateprofequitur,& Angelas miniftros Dei,fed -vert, eius venerationinouit af 7

'fff^ff
c"

6

™

ffiere, idem dxrson, isprodit terrenos, Vigo's, humanitatis inimicos. S o s t h e n e s ( for

fb M.Fmlix calleth him , not Hostanes) afcribelhthe due maiefiie to thetrueGod , andac-

knowlcdgeth that his Angels areminifiers andmeffengers which attend the worjhip of the

true God. He alfohathdeliueredthat there are Deuih.earthly andwandering , andenemies

to mankind^-.

HisOMaiestie alio in his firft bookcof D&nondogiej^- acknowledged^ that in

the Perfan tongue theword (Maghs) imports as much as a contemplator of diuine \^
4o and hcaucnlyfciences; but vniuftlyfo called, becauie the chaldsans were ignorant

ofthe truediuinirie. And it is alfo right which Vis Maiefiie auoweth, that vnder the

name ofMagickezW other vnlawfuilarts arecomprehended , and yet doth His Maic-

(lie diftinguifh itjrom 'Necromancie, Witehtrlfi\ and the reft : of all whichheehath

written largely and moftlearnedly. For the Magickewhich His Maiefiie condemneth BamaHeiogJ, £\

is ofthjt kinde whereofthe Dcuillis a partie. Daniel in his fecond Chapter nameth
,

c.i.

fourekinds ofthole IVfemen :Arioli, <JMagi, Malefci, 6" chalddi. ^y/riolithe old La-

tine tranflation calleth Sophistcs : yatablusnnd Pugnmns Geneihliacos , or Phyficos , or

Philofophers, or (according to the note of Vatablus) NaturaliHs : Nemfefunt Magi a-

pudBarbaras, quod Philofophiapud Gr.uos (fcslicet) dwinarum htimanarum^ rerumfcien-

5 O tiam profiientes, For the Magi are thefame with the Barbarians,,is the Philofophers are with

the Grecians (that is) men thatprofeff'ethe knowledge ofthingsljahdiitmejmAhim.ane^'.

The Greekemd the Englfj call them Inchaunters ; Junius. Magicians -.Cnltdion Con-

ieL turers : in the Syrian they arc all foure by one name called Sapjentes Babylonis, The

Wifemen ofBabel.J J
The
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The fecond fort Vatablm, Pagnin, lunius, and our Engliflj call Aflrolegers, Hierome
and the Septuagint LM.igiao.ns.

The third kinde arc Malefci, or Fenefici ; in Hierome , Pagnin , and the Septuagint

Witches, or Poyfoners ; in /«#«« Prdfiigiatores, or Sorcerers, as in Englilh.

That Witches are alio rightly fo called Fenefici, or Poyfoners ; and that indeede
there is fuch a kinde ofcMaiefici,wh ich without any art (ftMagjeke. or 2S[ecromancie_j

vie the helpe ofthe Deuill to doe mifchiefe,7& Maieslie coniirmeth in the firft chap-
ter ofhis fecond booke : fpeaking alfo in the fifth chapter of their pracfi/e , to mixe
the powder ofdead bodies with other thinges by theTJeuill prepared ; and atother ^
times to make pictures ofwaxe, or day, or otherwife (as it were S.zcramenialiter) to i o
effeft thofe things, which the Deuill by other mcanesbringcth to pafle.

The fourth^H Tranflatours call Cbddzans: who tooke vpon them to foretell all

things to come, as well naturall as humane, and the'ir euents : and this they vaunted
to performe by thcinfluenccs of the Starrcs by them obferued, and vndcrftood.

Such were, and to this day partly (ifnot altogether) are thecorruptions, which
haue made odious the very name ofMagicke, hauing chiefly fought ( as is the man-
ner ofall impoftures) to counterfeit the higheftand moft noble part of it

, yet fb as
they haue alio crept into the inferiour degrees.

A fecond kinde ofMagicke was that part ofAstrdogie, which had refpecl to fow-
ing arid planting, and all kinds of agriculture and hufbandrie: which was a know- ad
ledge ofthc motions and influences ofthe Starrcs into thofe lower elements.

I'biio iudms goeth farther, affirming that by this part ofCMagicke or jifirelont^j
together with the motions ofthe ftarres and other hcaucnly bodies Abraham foundX
out the knowledge ofthe true God, whileheliuedin cbdd&n : Quicontemplations
creaturarnmcognomtCreatofem, (faith Io.Damascen.) Whoknew~theCrcxtourbyth<LJ>
contemplation ofthe creature, lefephus reporteth of Abraham that heinputtedthe <AE~
gyptiansin Arithmetickeand Astronomie,who beforeA b r. a h a m s commingvntothem-
knew none ofthefe fciences.

And fodoth Archangelus de Burgo in defence of Mirandula ngainft Garfias, Aiex-
andef-Ct Evpo lemon dicunt, quod A,-B r. ah a tofanctitate& ftpienlia omnium ?

priflaKtifimiisChdddosprimiim,deinde Phceniees, dcmumcA^gyptiosfacerdotes Astrolo-
giam&'dutinadocuent, Alexander. (Jaithhee, meaning Alexander Polyhistor )
and Evpolemon affirme that A b r. ah am the holiefl and wifefi of men did first
teach the Cbaldzansjhen the Phzmcians, lafify theEgyptian Pricfls , AJlrolo4e anddi-
vine knowledges.

The third kinde of Magicke containeth the whole Philofophie of nature ; not
thebrablings ofthc Anfiotcluns , But that which bringeth to light the inmoftver-
tues, and draweth them out of natures hidden bofome .to-humane vie , Virtutesm -

centre cenirihtcntes, Fertues hidden in the center ofthe center, according to the Chymifls.
Ofth is fort were Albertus, Arnoldus de villa noua

i Raymond, Bacon , andmany others : 4a
and before theie, in elder times,and who better vndcrftood the power ofnaturc,and
how to apply things that worke to things that fuffer , were Zoroaster before fpoken
of: Ap/Uorms Tytutdttsremembred by S c

. Hierome to Paulinus ; in fomc mens opinion
^uma Pempilms among the Romanes : among the Indians Thcjphn: among the ^£-
gyptiansHermes : among the Babylonians Budda : the Thracuns had Zamolxis : the Hy-
perboruns (as is fuppofed) Abbaris: and the Italians Petrus Aponenfis. The Marickes
which thefc men profeft is thus defined. CM.igi.icst connexio avirofipientc ascntinm
per nxturam arm patientilms

, fill congntctiter rejjjen-dentihiu , -Ji'mat-opo aprodcaiitnoft
fmeeormn admiratione qui caufam ignorant, OMagicke is the connexion ofnaturdlacents
and patients, anfwerable each to other,wrought by a wife man to the bringing forth offuch jo
effects as are wonderfull to thofe that know not th'ir caufes. In all theie three kindes
which othermendiuide into foure. it feemeth that Zorodfter was exceedingly lear-
ned :<especially in the firft and higheft. For in his Oracles bee confefleth God to bee
the Crcatour ofthe Vniucrfal 1 he belceucth of the,* Trimtie,which he could not in-

uefligate
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ueftigatc by .my natural] knowledge : hce fpcaketh of Angels , and of Paradife i ap-

proueth the immortahtic ofthe foule : teacheth Truth , Faith , Hope , and Lone,
difcourfing of the Abflinence and Chmticohhc Migi: which Orac!esoi'his,Pfijtlus,

Fk'mm, Patritim, and others hauc gathered and tranilated. . F/eii.6- rum.

Of this Zoroajler , Eufeh'im in the Thcologie of the Phoenicians vfing ZoroaHers

ownewordes. Htc ad verbum fcnbit: (faith Evsebivs) Beits primus incorrutitibi- T>epr*p.eumgi

lium,fempiternus, ingenitus, experspartutm,fibijpfifiimilltmus, benorum omnium auriga,
/-I -c-7*

.

munera non expect'ans, optimus, prudentiftmus, pater iuris
, finedoBrina uisiitiamperdo^

ck»$i naturapcrfeclusfapiensjacra naturs. vnictu inuentor, &c. Thus writethX ohoa-
10 sthk wordfor werd. Godthe firjl incorruptible, euerlafiing^unbegotten, without parts,

most like himfelfe, theguideof'allgood, expecting no reward, the bejl, the wifeft, thefather

of right, hauing karridiusiice without teaching, perfect wife by nature , the only inaentour

thereof

Sixties Senenfsfpenkmg ofthe wifedome ofthe Chaldxans, doth diftinguifh thole Lj..fd.^£i

wife men into hue orders, (to wit) chafcedim, or Chaldxans : ^Afaphim, or Magicians .-

charlumim
; (which hee tranflates Arioli, or Sophifts) (Jitecajphim , or CMalefci,

or Venefci, Witches, or Poyfeners, and Gazarim Augures, or •^Antjpices , or Di-

uiners.

Chafcedim were thofe which had the name ofchaldmns,which were Afronomers,

1o Hij caclorum motus diligentifiimejpectarnnt, Thefe didmost diligently contemplate the mo-

tions ofthe heauens:whom iV?//tfinthelifeof^?-<!/A;»zdcfcribeth.

Afaplnm were in the old Latine tranflation called Philofophers : ofthe Septuagint

" and of Hierome Magicians, quide omnium tarn diuinarumquam humanariim rerum caufis

Philofopluti funt, Who difcourfedofthe caufis of'allthings, as well diuine as humane^ : of
whom Ongen makes Balaam (thefbilne oi'BeorJto be the firft : but Zaertius aCcribcth lurt.l.\\

the inuention ofthis art to Zoroaftres the Pa-fan.

C'hartumim,orJnchanters,thcI)ifci-p\cs (faith S.Augufine, Plinie, mdluj!int^>)

of another Zoroa'stres : who corrupted the admirable wifedome ofthe Magi, which
he recciued from his Anceftcrs* 1

30 Oticczfphim, or Fenefci, or Witches,arc thofe ofwhich wehauefpoken already out
of His Majesties booke ot Bxmonclogia.

Gazarim, or Arufpices (after S. Hierome) which diuine from the entrailes ofbeafts

• flainc for facrificcs : or by Gazarim others vnderftand Augures^ho diuineby the fly-

ing, ringing, or feeding of birds.

By this diftincfion wee may pcrcciue the difference betweene thofe wife men
which the Kings ofBabylon entertained ; and that the name and orofeffion of the , #*
Magiamong the ancient Perfans was molt honeft. For as Pencer truly obferueth,.

prxerant religwm Perficxavt inpopido Dei Lemtxjliidiiffc vers Philofophix dediti erant : Fencer, it imp.

nee quifquam Bex Pcrfarum potcrateffe, qui non antea Magorum difaplmamJcientiam^ ^'"c.demaf..

40 percepifiet. The c%£/ (faith he) were the chief Minifters of'the Peifan Religion, a,i the

Lemtes among Gods people, and they weregiuen to theftudies oftrue Philofophie : neither

couldany be kingofthe Per

f

i'am,who hadnotfirf beene exercifedin the myfleriesandknow-

ledge ofthe Magi. Sixtu* Senenfis in defence ofOrigen againft Polychronim and Thcophi-

liii hath two kinds of M.tgick, his owne wordes are thefe. Et nequern moueant pr<e- nibu.s./cium,

miffa Polychronij cy Theophilitejlrmoniafciendum ell duplicem effe tJllagiam ; alteram v-

bify ab Origine damnatam, quaper feedera cum dcemombus mita aut were aut apparenter

cfierattir ; alteram xb Origine laudatam., qusadpraflicen naiuralisphilofophie pertinet,do-

cens ae.mirabilesres operariex applicatione mntua naturalium virtutum adinmccm apenti-

um acpatimtium. That the tefimomes ofTheophilws and Polychroniiis (faith he) may not

5 O mooueany man , it is to be vnderjloodthat Magtck is oftwo fortes , the one enery where con.

w demitedby Origen-,which worketh (whether truly orfeemingly) by conenants made with De-

ads ;the other commendedby Ongen ; which appertained to the pracfick part ofnaturall

philofophie,teaching to worke admirable things by the mutuaHapplication ofnatural! verities,

agent andfufierwgreciprocatly. This partition Hierome doth embrace in the firft ofhis

Com-
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Commentaries vpon Darnel:where confidering'ofthe difference which Damdm&es
bctwccnc thefe lower kindes of wife men formerly rcmembred,~hevfeth this diftin-
tfion

;
Quosnoshanolos; cxierUmnSit (iciest) mcantatores interpretsfirnt , videntur

mihi efje qui verbis rcmperagunt;MagiAm defngulisphilofophantur;malefic,MUifamume
utimtur& victmis, &J#pe contingmt corpora mortuorum -.porro in Chaldms Genethlta-
cosfgnifcariputo, qtws vulgo Mathematicos vocmt. Confuetudo autem communis Ma?os

' pro Malefais accipit, qui aliter habentur apudgentem fuam/o quadfmt Philofophi CbaUd-
orum :& adartis bums fcientum liegesquo£& Prmcipes emfdem gentis omniafacumt
t-ndeejr in natiuitateDominifaluatoris ipfiprtmum ortumeius intellexerunt, &ven>en-
tesinJanttam Bethlehem adoraueruntpuerumfrelladefuper oflendente. They whom wect"
Sorcerers, andothersinterpret inchantersjeeme to meefich as performe things briaris*
^fciansMhashandleeuerythingphilofophically^

^foftenkyhandso%thebodyofthedead:further,amongtheChaldMnsltakethemtobe

fgmfiedbythemmeofConiecturers-vponnatiuities,whomthevulgarcatlMathematicians
But common cufiome takes Magiciansfor Witches, who are othemtf rcpntedin their owne
nation : fortheyarethefhilofophersof theChaldmns : yea Kings and Prmcesofthatna-
tiondoealithattheydoeaccordmgtothekninvledgeofthisartnvhenceatthenattuityofthc
Lord our Sauiourthey firfil of atlvnderftood his birth, andcomming vntoholy Bethlehem
didworfhip theChide : theftarrefrom aboucfhemnghimvnto them. By this therefore
it appeareth that there is great difference betweene the doctrine o$z Magician, and aotheabufeof the word. For though fbme writers affirmethat uig/« hodie dicitur
qui exfiederefacto vtitur diabolioperaadrem quamcun£ ; that he is catted a Magician now
adaies, who fjauwgentred leaguemth the deuillzfetb his helpe to any matter ; yet (asour
Sauiour faid of Diuorce) it was not fo from the beginning. For the Art of'

M

amke
isof the wifcdome of nature

5 other artes .which vndcrgoe that title were inuented
by the falihood, fubtletie and enuie ofthe Deuill. In the latter there is no other do-^
ftrine, then thevfeofcertaineceremonie^frm&wjfefaw .-by aneuiltfaith in the
former no other ill, then theinuefhgation of thofevertues and hidden properties
which God hath giuen to his creatures^nd how fitly to appHe things that worke to
things that fuffer And though by the/«m,thofe excellent Magicians, Philofophers, 3Qand Dimnes which came to worlhip our Sauiour Chrift,wcvt termed Mechatchephim, .

or^^^iyethadtheynootherreafon^hencommoncuftomethercin.c^W
dt autem communis Magospromaleficis acapit,Common cufiome (faith SMerome) inder-
JtmdethWitchesvnderthenameofCMagicians : ^Andantiquity (faith Peter Mrrtyrfbv
the word (Magi) vndcrfioodgoodandwifemen.Qmdigiturexp.mefcis Mannomen fo~£
midolofe,nomen Euangeliogratwfum,quodnon maleficum& veneficumfedfkpientemfonat
& Sacerdotem ? thoufearefullone (faith Planus) -whydoubtefl thou to vfethename of
Magus,anamegrattousin the Goffetl,which doth notfignifie a Wttch or Conmrer bntawife
man andaPriefi ? For what brought this flaunder to that ftudie and profeffion but .

only idle ignorance: the parent ofcaufelefleadmiration? Cmfufuk mirfrcentia quo- 40
rundam operum,qu& re vera opera naturaliafunt: veruntamen quiaprocuratione doemonum
naturas iffas velconiungentwm,velcommifcentium, velaliteradoperandum expedientium
faaafimt, opera dxmonum credebantur ab ignorantil'us hsc. De operibm huiufmodieli

'

C^agiajmtra^uam jjejxgmantiam multi impropnejm^ni. The marueloufneffe of
fomeworkes, which (indeed) are natural!, hlthTeene'the mufe of}his(launder ; butbecaufe
thefe workes haue been done byprocurement ofDeuils toyning the naturestogether or mm<?-
Imgthem.or howjoeuer fittingthe natures to their working, theywere thought theworkes .

oftheDeuils by the ignorant. Amongthefe workes isnaturallMagicke,which men callvery
improperly Necromancie.

LMirandulamhk Apologie gocthfurther -.for by vnderfiandmg (faith he) thevt- 50
termoft actimtie ofnatural!agents we are afiftedto know the Diuinity ofchrift : for other-
wife (to vfe his owne words) ignoratis termmis potenti* &virtutisrerum naturalium
Pt™dubitareillaeadem0pera,qu^
limits ofnaturallpowerandvertue not vnderfrood,weemuftneedesdor.btwhetherthofe

very

* «ih

Hi,
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Chap. 11.^.3. oftbeHiJloneoftbe World.

"jery workesnhick Chrifl did, may not bee done by naturallmeanes : after which he goeth
on in thisfort. ideononhwetice, nonfuperftitiofe dixi,fed>verijsime& Caibelice,per ta-

lem Migum ttdimari nos in cognofcenda diuinitaste chrijti , Thet efm e ifiuA not bereticatty,

not fuperjlitioufly, butmof truly andCxtholikely, that byfitch LMag,ekene are furthered
ivbnn^v^ tbptfwjriihe of Christ. And lecing the 7«v£Tand others '£Iie"enemiesof

christian religion, doeimpudentiy and impioufly obiecT, that thole miracles which
C^/// wrought were not aboue nature, but by the excjuifite knowledge thereof
performed: CAlirandula a man for his yeares fullerofknowledge then any that this

latter age hath brought forth, might with good rcafbn auow , that the vttermoft of
natures workes being knowne,the workes which Christ did,and which (as himlelfe

witnefleth) no man could doe, doe manifeftly teftifie ofthcmlelues, that they were
performed by that hand which held nature therein but as a pencill, and by a power
infinitely liipreme and diuine ; and thereby, thole that wcre.fairhleJIe , were either , •»« .1

conuertedorputtolilence/' 11
[X oV r.je-

vx*#f&&

j^/#

ioSJ\

20

f III.

That the good knowledge in the ancient Magicke is not to hecondemned : though thc_j

Deuill here as in other kinds bathfiought to obtrude emit things vnder

the nameand colour ofgood things.

% J
>

Ecing therefore it is confeffed by all ofvndcrftanding,that a dMagician

( . ^cording to the Terfianword ) is no other then diuinwum adtordr

interpres, Afiudious obferuer andcxpounderofamine things : and the art

it /elfe (I meane the Art ofnaturall Magicke) no other,quam naturalis

Philofiophid abfoluta confiummatio , Then theabfolute perfection ofnaturall

Thilofophies: Certainly then it proccedeth from common ignorance , and noway ,

Ibrteth with wife and learned men^ww/cfl^and without difference and diftinclion, - •

to confound lawfiill and praife-worthy knowledge with that impious, and (to vie

3° S./W«wordcs) with thofe beggerly rudiments, which the Dcuill hath IhuiHed in,

and by them bewitcheth and bcfboleth graceleffe men. For ifwe condemne natu-

rall Magicke , or the wifedome ofnature , becau fe the Deuill ( who knoweth more * °

then any man) doth alfo teach Witches and Poyloncrs the harmefull parts of

hcarbs, drugges, minerals, and excrements .-then may wee by the lame rule con-

demne the Phyfition, and the Art ofhealing. For the Deuill alio in the Oracles of

i^'lmphiarans , Amphilochiu , Trophonius , and the like , taught men in dreames what

hcarbs and drugges were proper for fuch and luchdileales. Now no man of judge-

ment is ignorant, that the Deuill from the beginning hath fought to thruft himlelfe

into the lameimployment among the minifters and leruants ofGod.cnanginghim-

4o felfcfor that purpole into an Angell oflight. He hath led men to Idolatncas ado-

ctrme of religion ;
he hath thrult in his Prophets among thofe ofthe true God ; he

hath corrupted the Art of Aftro'.ogie, by gluing a diuine power to the Starres teach-

ing men to efteemethem as Gods, and not as iriftruments. And (as £»»//»£ obfer- timt.mchm,

•y ueth ) it is true , that iudiciall Ajirologte is corrupted with many fuperftitions : but

theabufc of the thing takes not away the Art; confidering that heaueiily bodies

( as cuen generall experience fheweth ) haucand exercile their operation vpon the ^L^/f\ dMAr'*
m inferiour. FortheSunne, andtheStarre of Aferrdoedrie; the Moone doth moi-

.'*rism''
ften, and gouerne the Tides ofthe Sea. Againe, thePlanets, as they haue leuerall

and proper names, Co haue they leuerall and proper vertues : the Starres doc alfo

5° differ in beautic and in magnitude ; and to all the Starres hath God giuen alfo their

proper names, which (had they not influences and vertuesdifferent) needed not

:

He countcth thenumber ofthe Starres, andcalleth them by their names. But into the good Tr
3 ,

and profitable knowledgeofthecelcftiallinfluences,theDeuilcealethnottofliuffle

\ in his fuperftitions : and lb to the knowledge ofthe fecrct vertues of nature hath he
T faftehed
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fattened his dodtnne ofch^g&m, numbers , and incantations ; and taught men to
belecue in the ftrcngth of words and letters : (which withoutfaith in^cTaTe^
inke or common breath

) thereby either to equall his owne with tSpoi^erfSl
word ofGod

,
or to dimimfn the glone of Gods creating word , by whom are all

thmges. -
-— - ?

Moreouer hee was neuer ignorant , that both the wife and the fonple"3S!c¥iie
when the Sea-birds forfake the fhoares and flie into theland , that commonly fome
great ftorme followcth

; that the high flying oftfie Kite and the Swallow betoken
faire weather; that the crying of Crowes and bathing" of Ducks forelhew raine-
for they feele the aire moiftened in their quilles. And it is written in Hieremie^ the
Prophet, fu™theStorkemtheaireknowethherappointedtimes,aKdtheTurtle andthe
erne, andtheSwaUow. Hereupon, this enemieof mankinde.working vponthefe
as vpon the reft of Gods creatures,long time abufed the Heathen by tenchine them
*Jobfeructrttflvirt<Tfaf Fn,„l PC „„a^l^v-Sii^i ,

1 ' t 'u
"f»

Dy reacningtfttm

1*

10

to obferue^ftflvirtgM Fowles
, and,therebyjb%c?ge ofgood or illfucceflein the

' 'SflSS^^®ttyffr *?A*» ifGod had written

Gen.11.z7.

isb.33.-zT

« 1 r - V r rr. , W1(LWJJUlcjyinc
);ls,t ,jodriadwntten

thefecretsofvnfearchableprouidence,nth*el,uTsandbdwe^
Agame, becaufe it pleafed Godfometimes by dreames,not only to warne and teach .

his P™>hetsandApoftles,but Heathen Prfnces^^ .

to Abraham; becaufe he admonifhed/^, and by dreame informedW Laban
Pharao, Salomon, Paul, Ananias, the Magi ofthe Eaft, and others. For as it is remem'
bred in I ob Indreamesandviflomof the mghtwhenJleepe falkth -upon men &c then

*°

Godopeneththeeares,thathe might carfeman to rcturnefrom his enterpnfe therefore I

f^^*^:^^?^^?^^^^^ bydreames, or (after PanfleJs)
* * !• dimniUtisimitationes,hismocke-diumiti^. Thisin theendgrewfo common as A

rUHdes compiled an Ephemerides of his owne drcames : CMithndates ofthod ofhis
Concubines Yea the Romanes finding theinconuenience hereof.becaufealldreamcs

%VZt 1

j
W
>

as
,

b
f
the wordes ofprohibinon (aut narrandis fimnijs ocedtam diqmn arlm

Luetic dimnandi) it may appeare. Likewife by the law ofGod in Deuteronomie cap i

5

#33- 13
^duangdreamers were ordered to bee flainc. Yctitis not to bee contemned that foMarcmAntomiu was told a remedy in his dreame for two grieuousdifeafes that op-

3

^SlSfd£b1at

I^^^^^or^freof^/^poi^nedwonn§5:northat which S.^AWreporteth of a UHillanoiJe; whofefonne (the Father
dead

)
being demanded a debt already paied, was told by his Father in a dreame

where the acquittance lay to difcharge it; nor that of Afyages of his Daughter,
andmanyothersoflikenature. Ofthereafonof allwhich,for afmuchasthccaufe
is notm our lelues, this place denieth difpute.

t}. II II.

That D a n t E 1 s mijliking N a b vc h o d o n o s o a s condemning ofthe
CMagmans doth not iuftifie all their praclifes.

,
Vt it maybe obiecled, that iffuch donation as the Heathens com-
monly vfedwere to be condemned in them , who tookeorrtttW verymany and ftrange reuelations : how came it to paiTe that mmel both
condemned the haftie fentence of ^abuchodonofor againft the CMaoiei-

- -1 ansotChaldaa, and in a fort forbad it > efpeciallvconliderinprl-nrfTirfi
v*a n . &l t. fandeof people God himfelfe commanded to bee flame fSdiSnnfweSLemt.io. mavbeeium p;.(i :.r 11 ^ ,1 •vv.~ J

f
al«c- 1 ounsmuersaniweres

they acknowTeHo a' u T"
h thatZ)^ had refP^ to thofc Chaldeans

, becaufe

^SSffiL^t,1,edpea
?
e °f the Kin

§' wh,ch himrdfe^ gotten,

Zcif^^cmlfl^T^V m
,>

eithcrNaturall or Diabolical : For

•— ' ~ ,--mo]r

40
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whpfe dwelling is not mth fh[h : and herein they cor: feffed the power of" the eucr-li-

uing Goo!

Secondly,it may be conjectured (and that with good reafon) that anion" To ma-
ny learned men, tomeofthem did not exerciifc themjeliipsin.-ip^ euill or vnlnwfull
arts, but were mcerely ditgiaatis md 2fatttralijls : and therefore when theKihg
commanded to kill all, Daniel perfwaded the ccntrane, and called it a haftic iudge-
ment, which proceeded with furie without examination. And that feme or' thole
mensffudies and Profeffions were lawful! , it may be gathered by Daniels inftructi-

on .-for himfelfe had bcene taught by them, and was called chiefe ofthe Inchanters;

1 o of which fbme were termed Sootkjams, Others Aftreloghnsfaxhsxs Cbddjanspthets
CAIagi or Wifemen : and therefore of diftinct profeffions.

Thirdly, Darnel mifliked and forbad the execution oftha'tiudgement, becaufe
itwasvniuit. For howlbeuer thoferfien might deferuepunifhment for the practife

ofvnlawfull Arts ( though not vnlawfull according to the lav/ of that State) vet
herein they were altogether guiltleffe.For it exceeded humane power to oicrce the
Kings thought , which the Deuill himfelfe could not knew. So then TWDaniels
diflike, and hindering of the execution of fentence of death pronounced againft
the Magicians, there is no abfblute iuftifyingoftheir praclife and profeffion.

>cC

30

Theabife ofthings whichmay hefoundin all kinds
s is not to condemns

the right vfc of them.

Otwithftanding this mixture euery where ofgood with euil!,offalfe-

|

hood with truth,ofcorruption with cleanneileand purity:! he good,
1
Thetruth, i he puritie in euery kind may well be embraced.-Asmtbe
ancient worlhippmg ofGod by facrifice ; there was no man knowing

L God among the Elders, that therefore forbare to offer lacnfice to the

3o
God ofall power, becaufe the Deuill in the image of Baal, Marbth,Che*rM

7
lupitir,

Apollo, and the like was lb adored,

Neither did the abufe ofAjirologie tcrrifie Abraham (ifwe may beleeue the ritoft 1-" *-

ancientand religious Hiflorians) fromobieruitigthemorions and natures of hea- *ir'h • <*<**»

uenly bodies; neither can it dehort wife and learned men in thefedaies from attri-
tMi&*W*

kiting thole vertues, influences , and inclinations to the Starres and other lights of
heauen, which God hath giuen to thofe his glorious creatures.

ThefympjitheticalLaiidanupathecicall working of hearbes, plants, itones^jni-
nerals, with their othervtmoft vertues fo'rnetimcs taught by the Deuill,and applied
by his Minifters to harmefull and vncharitablc ehdes can neiier, terrifie the hon'efl

^
and learned Phyfimn or iMagickn from the vfing of them to the helpe and com-
fort of mankindc .- neither can theillulions, whereby the Deiiili be'traieth fuch
men as are fallen from God, make other men reject the obferuationsofdreames;
to Jarre as with a good faith and a religious caution they may make vie" of
them.

Laftly the prohibition to markejyi'ng of foules ( as fignes of good oreuillfuc- S^'it*
ceiie) hath no reference at all to the crying of Crowes againft raine , or toany ob-

, leruatioa not fuperftitlous > and whereof areafbnorcaufe maybeegiuen. Fcrif
weeonfound artes with the abufe ofthcm.wce (ball not only condemneall honeft
trades and entcrchange among men ( for there are that deceiiie in all profeffions)

j
but wee (hall in a fhort timcburle in forgetfulneffe all excellent knowledge and all

fndcede
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Indeed not only thefe naturall knowledges arc condemned by thofe that are ig-

norant; but the Mathematickes alio and Profcflors therof: though thofe that are ex-

cellently learned iudgcofit in this fort. Injpecide mathematico ycrumilkd, qv.odin

bmmJdbilicpimturjetucf3-
rnontnb£ormotaJimiUtttM

tale. In thegliffe ofthe LMifhematkkes that truth dothfJrine,which isJought in euery kind

of knowledge ; not in an obfeure image, but in a neereand manifest reprxfentation.

C'lfan. Comp.

Ibeolm-ci.

$. VI.

Ofthe diners kindesoffnlanfuHMagM
10

T is true that there are many artes,ifwemay fo call them, which arc
couered with the name of Magick : and efteemed abufiueiy to bee as

branches of that tree, on whoofc root they neuer grew. The firft of
thefe hath the name of T^ecromancie or Goetia : and of this againe
there are diuers kindes. The one is an Ir.uocation at thegrauesof

thedcad, to whom the Deuill himfcljegiucsjnlkere in ftcad of thofethatfecme
'

to appeare. Fcrcertain"citis,that the immortal fbtilesofmen do not inhabit the duft
and dead bodies, but theygiue motion and vnderftanding to the lining .-.death be- •

ing_nothing elfe but a feparation of the body and fouje ; and therefore'tEeloule is

n ot to be found in the graues. 20
A fecond practife of thofe men, who pay tribute or are in league with Sathm, is

that ofconjuring or of railing up Deuils, ofwhome they hopctofearnewhat they

JiiL Thefe men arc fo diftrail, as they bcleeue that by terribl^wordTtKy make
the Deuill to tremble ; that being once impaled in a circle (a circle which cannot
keepe out a Moufe) they therein (as they fuppofe ) infeonce themfelues againft that
great monfter. Doubtleffe they forget 'that the Deuilisnot terrified from doing ill

and all that is contrary to God and goodnefft, no, not by the fearefull word of the
Almighty : and that he feared not to offer to lit in Gods feat, that he mad-e no feru-

ple to tempt our Sauiour C^7/?,whom hitnfelfe called the Sonne of God. So, for- '

getting thefe proud parts ofhis, an vnworthy wretch will yet refolue himfel fe,that 3
he can draw the Deuill out of Hell,and terrific him with a phrafe : whereas in very
truth,the obedience which Deuils feemc to vfe,is but thereby to pofTefTe themfelues
of the bodies and fbules of thofe which raife them vp ; as His Maiejlie in his Booke
aforenamed hath excellently taught, That the Deuils obedience is onlyfaundum quid,

. fcilicet expact ; reffectiue, that is, upon bargaine.

Sunt in mundo I cannot tell what they can doe vpon thofe fimple and ignorant Deuils , which

SjrS '"^abite temblicus imagination ; but fure Iam the reft are apt enough to come vncal-

dmiium, md,r- ltd : and alwaies attending the cogitations of their feruants and vaflals,do noway
tnt.m et mm- neede any fuch inforcement.

qmln'ivmm Or it may be that thefe Coniurers deale altogether whhCardans mortall Deuils, aq
afalfo nojpof- following the opinion of Rabbi ^yiuornathan and of Porphyrins, who taught that

t
b
k

l

:
/%?** ^cfe kind ofDeuils liued not aboue a thoufand ycares : which Plutarch in his Trea-

l.vmes'm cap. tile de Oraculomm defeitu confirmeth, making example of the great God Pari. For
I ' J

J']°'-
, wercit true thatthe Deuils were in awe of wicked men, or could be compelled by

/,.*o.
' "" " them, then would they alwaies feare thofe words and threats, by which at other

a<[in.e%en.Uz.
j
times they are willingly maftered. But the Familiar of Simon iMagtis when he had '

lifted him vp in the ayre, caft him headlong out of his clawes, when he was fure he
fhould periih with the fall. If this perhaps were done by S c Peters praiers (ofwhich
S.Peter no where vauntcth) yet the feme pranck at other times vpon his owrt accord
the Deuill plaicd with Theodotus : who tranfpOrted (as Simon Magus was fu'ppofed jo
to haue beene) had the feme mortal! foil that he had. The like fucceffe had Sudas,
a principall pillef of the ManichMn hcrefie , as Socrates in his Ecclefiafticall Hiftorie
witneffeth

:
and for a manifeftproofe hereof wee fee it euery day, that the Dcujll

leaues all Witches and Sorcerers at the gallowes, forwhom at other times hee ma-

keth

Jfc£t .^Ml,!

F-nfeb. hift, eccl,

l/.I.f.JI.

tic.
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JO

ExerfkatJ.a,, i

,

keth himfelfe a Pegil'us, :o conueigh^hem in hail to place;

makes them fo thinke: For to thofethat recei'uednet thetruth (faith S. P a vl) God(ball cwht. y.j.

(endtkon llrsna-iilufwns. Ofthele their fuppofed traniportations (yctagfceTfipwith
their confeflions) //« Mdelitc in the fccond bookc and the fourth chapter ofthe £>£-

monologie-, hath confirmed by vnanfwerable reafbns , that they aremeerely illuilue.

(

',^oA nother fort there arc who cake on them to include/Spirits in Glailes and Cryftals

:

' ofwhomCufmus : Fatuijunt incantatores
,
qui in vngue'& vitro valttntfpiritimimdiT-

dere : quia Spintv.s turn chuiitur corfore, They arefoolifb mchanters which ivt/lfiut vp their

fonts within their naiics or in glaj/e : for a Spirit cannot he inchfed by a body.

T here is aifo another art beiides the afore mentioned , which they call Tbeurgia,

or White Magwke ; a pretended conference with good Spirits or Angels , whom by
facriike and inuocation they draw out ofHcauen, and Communicate withal.!. But
the adminiftring Spirits of God, as they require not any kinde ofadoration due vn-
ro their Creatour : fo feeing they are moft free Spirits ; there is no man fo abfurd to
thinke (except the Deuill hauc corrupted bis vnderftanding) that they can beecon-
ftraincd orcommanded out of Heauen by threats. Wherefore let the profeflburs
thereofcouer them felucs how they plcafeby a profeffed puririeof life, by the mi-
nifterie of Infants , by falling and abftinence in gcnerall

;
yet all thoie that tamper

with immaterial! fublbnces and abftraft natures,cithcr by facrifice,vow,or infbrce-

20 ment, aremen of euill faith and in the powerofSathan. For good Spirits or Angels
cannot be conftrained ; and the reft are Deuils which willingly obey.

Otherforts there are ofwicked diu inations :as by fire, cailcd Pyrommtia .- by wa-
ter, called Hydromanth ."bytheaire'callcd Matsotechnm, and the like.

The laft, and (indcedc) the worftofall other is Fafcination or Witchcraft -the
praftifers whereofare no lefleenuiousandcruell, rcuengcfull and bloudy,theri the
Deuill himfelfe. And thefe accurfed creatures hauing fold theirfoulcs to the Deuill
worketwo waies

5
cithu; by the Dcuiil lmmcdiatiy, or by theart ofpoifonir(g."the

difference betweene Neerowtmciers and Witches, //is Maiejtie hath excellently taught
in a word

: that the one (in a fort) command 5 the other obey the Deuill.

^

There is another kinde of petty witchcric (if it be not altogether deceit) which
they call charming of be

a

fts anggras, 61 wmcli Pythagoras was accuil-d,'b"eHufc an m/d.s.« Ka,

Jtagle lighteu on 111s inonlclcrin the olympian fields. But if the fame exceeded the ufiw-

ai^iA

Vv

?,o

art of Falconrie, yet was it no more to be admired then Mahomets Doue, which he
• had vfedtofeedewith wheate out of his eare • which Doue^ whcjiiFwas huncrie,

lightzd onMahbmets Ihouidcr , and tbruft his bill therein tohndehis breake-fift-
^4&wwTperiwading the rudeand fimple'Arabians , that it was the holy Ghoft that

. gaue him aduife. And certainly tfBankes had liued in elder times,hee would haue
lhamedalltheinchaunters of the world : for whofoeuer was moft famous among

,
them, could neuer mafter or inftruft any beaft as he did his Horfe.

.40 For Redrawing ofScrgents out oftheirdennes, orkilling~ofthem in the holes
•
by Inchantments(whichtheAf^w,apcopleof//flfepra£tifed. Colubros difrum-
pttCMarJ/a cantu, Inchanting CMarfia makes the Snakes to burst.) That it hath beene
vied it appeares Pfal. 5 8.5. though I doubt not, but that many impoftures may bee
in this kinde

;
and euen by naturall caufes it may be done. For there are many fumes

that will either draw them out or deftroy them ; as womens haire burnt , and the
like. So many things may bee laicd in the entrance of their holes that will allure
them

:
and therein I finde no other Magicke or inchantment, then to draw out a

Moufe with a peece of toiled cheefe.

jo

I VII.

v-» -f<vJ z

tidljn Sttty,
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0/ i/w*/j jjw# ^ which the Deuillfeemeth to irorkc

his wonders. •

Vt to the end that wee may not dote with the Manichees , who make

(

two powers of Gods : that wee doe not giue to the Deuill any other
' Dominion then he hath (not to fpeake ofhis abilitie , when he is the

p

' minifter of'Cods vcngeance,as when ./^/.according to Dauid, was
• deftroyed by euill Angels) hee otherwjfe worketh but three waies. i

\. i.T he firft is by moumg the cogitations ancfaffections of men : The fecond by the
,' exquifite knowledge of nature.-and the third by deceit,illufion,and falfe femblance.

And that they cannot work what they would G. Parifenfs giueth three caufes : the
firft, a naturall impotencie • the fecond.their owne reafon dilfwading them from da-
ring ouermuch, or indeede ( and that which is the only certaine caufe ) the great

cd.fmr.dcv- mercieofrheCreatour,rmw<w%te (faith the fame Author) vekt mmanifimasmtrfiyw henttiU _ S ^jugnpne was ofopinion that the Frogges which Pharaos Sorcerers pro-
duced were notnaturall, but that the Deuill (by betraying of their fenfes that loo-
ked on) madethemappearetobefuch. For as Vatrus obieructh , thofe Frogges of
the Inchanters were not found corrupted as thofe of Mofes were , which might ar- ^o
gue that they were not creatures indeede. Hereof faith S. Ave vst in e. 2^ec
fine damones naturas creant,fedqua a Deo creatx (unt commitant, vt videantur ejje quod
nonjunt, TkJDeuikjcmtejtojgnywlwe^MU^ God, as
theyfeemetobe that which they be not: of which in the 83. cjueftion he giueth therea-
ibn. Damon qmbufdam nebul'is implet omnes meatus intelligentix

, per quos aperire lumen
ratioms radius mentisfilet, (thatis) The Detail fils with certaine cleudes allpajfagesofthe
vnderftanding, bywhichthebeameoftheminde is wont to open thelight ofreafon.
And as Tertullian in his booke deanima rightly conceiucth , if the Deuill can po£

fcfTehimfelfeoftheciesofourmindes, and blinde them , it is not hard for him to
dazell thole of the body. For (out of doubt) by the fame way that God pafTeth ,

out, the Deuill entrethin, beginning with the fantafie, by which he doth moreca-
Unx-mavli est

%betray the other faculties ofthe foule: for the fantafie is moft apttobeeabufed
pbMtafa adcr. by vainc apprehenfions.

Aquinas on the contrarie held that thofeFrogges were not imaginarie, butfuch
indeede as they feemgd : not mz^c ma^icslrt̂ diblrlor^mif^eeAe agTe'pfh not .

With the art, but (according toT h o m a s) per aptam& tdoneam agen'tium & pati-

entiumapplicatwnem, By an apt andfit applying ofagentsand patients. And this I take to
be more probable. For c-5J&^ycouldnorJjc^djceiucd by that fleight offalfe fem-
blancej andS.^/////»finanotherxafelikevntothis,7t:o wit) of the tumingof
Diomedes his companions into bkds,per affiua ciimpafiuisjncl'mcth rather to this opi- 40
nion

:
though I am not per/waded that S. ^Jugujtine belccued that of Diomedes.

And this opinion ofThomas, G.Panfienfis a man very learned alfo confirmcth. For
Vchg.c.n.fil. ^^t^0fR3^llMgiekehcvSxh^i£&Mii3^£S. De huitfmodi autem operibm est

«7 • fitUfa generatio ranarltm,&pediculorum,& vermium,aliorum£ animdiiim quortmdtim :

in quibus omnibusfola natnra operatur, veritm adhibitis adiutorijs
, qux ipfa femina nature

confortant&acuunt, ita vt opusgenerationis tantum accelerent, vt els qui hoc nefcitmt non
opusnaturavideatur (qua tardius talia effleere confueuit)fedpotentiad&nwnum , &c. to
which he addcth. Qtiiautem in hip docli funt talianon ?nirantur

, fedfolum Creatorem-

inJ^_glonficmt.,_ Jnfuch workes (iaith he) TSej'odame generatiirTofBrogues , and Lice,
andlVormes,and fome other creatures is: in allwhich nature alone worketh; but by meanes 50
pengthningthefeedesofnature,andqiuckmngthem-, in fuchwife thai they [0 hasten the
worke ofgeneration, that itfeemeth to the ignorant not to be the worke ofnature, which v-
Jually worketh more lefurely, but they thinke it is done by thepower ofDetiils. But they who
arelearnedin thefearts menmlenot at fitch working , but glorifie the Creatonr. Now by

thefe

*

ill*

'••W

%
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thefetwowaiestheDeuiis doe molt frequently vvorke, (to wit) by knowing die
vttermoft ofnature ; and by illuilon :

for there is no incomprehensible or vnlearcli-

able power, but oftiod only.

For (hall we fay, he cauieth fometimes thunders, lightnings , and tempefts ; and
can infecf the aire, as wellasmoueitorcomprcffeit; who knowes not that thefe

things arc alfo naturall \ Or may it bee obiected that hee forerelleth things before
they happen, which excecdeth nature , and is no illufion \ it is true , that hee fome-
times doth it; but how I In elder ages he ftole his knowledge out of the predictions

• ofthe Prophets : and heeTorctoId the death ofSmL, at iuch time as hee was in his

io owne polleffion and power to difpoie of And he that hath lined from the infancie

of the world to this day, and obferued the fuccelTe ofeuery Counfaile : hee that bv
reafon ofhisfwift motions can informehimfelfe of all places, and preparations: he
that is ofcounfaile with all tho'fe that ftudie and practife fubueriion and deflrruction; Epbcf. z.i.&g,
he that is Prince ofthe aire, andean thence better mdge, then thoie that inhabite '*

i t^ the earth
:
ifhe flhouid not fbmetimes, yea if hee mould not very oftentimes ghcile ^A°!'"mSv

rightly ofthinges to come (where God pleafeth not to giucimpediment) it were /»».•?« rtT
very Arrange. Forwee fee thatwife and learned men doe oftentimes by comparing

aulmmh:>blt

likecaufesconceiuenghtlyof likeeffecls, before they happen : and yet where the Z^I^
Deuill doubteth and would willingly keepe his credit , hee eucrmore anfwereth by de Asjaa

- <- 3"?«

io riddle?, as
x i-&! -

C r. o e s v s Hdympenetrans magnamfubuertet ofurn vint,

ICcrerfus ouer Halys goe,

Greatkingdom.es he {ball ouerthrow.

/Tj,i-i~-0n*I

Which anlwere may be taken either way : cither for the ouerthrow of his owne
kingdome, or of his enemies. And thus fiirrcwcgraunt the Deuill may proceed in
predictions, which otherwife belong to God only \ as itisin£/i;. Shew the things

3 O that are to come hereafter, thatwe may know thatjeeare Gods : [hew vs at alltimes and cer-
tainly what is to come. Solus cmmdimn&intelligcnti&acfapientMeB occulta noffe&reuc- Guy Va,;M)tare. It is only proper to Gods vnderfranding and wifedome to know and reticule hidden dtligitj'

J

things.
*4-

$. VIII.
That none was euer raifedfrom the dead by thepower ofthe Deuill: andthat it

was not thetrue Sajivei which appeared

to S a v L.

' O concluded may bee obieclred that the Deuill hath raifed from the

j

dead .• and that others by his power haue done the like, as in the ex-

,

ample giuen of Samuel raifed by the Witch oiEndor : which were it

i
truc,then might it indeed be affirmed that fome of the Deuils acts cx-

» ceed all the powers of nature,falfefemblance,andothcrillufions. In- lu n Mmf „itme Martyr was fometimes of the opinion, thatit was Samuel indeed .-andfowas «%.«»Tgr-
<^lmbrofe,Lyra, and Burgenfis; from which authorities thofc men borrow ftrength thonf<>'%'**

which fo belieuc. But Martyr changed his opinion : and fo did S< Auguftine^hl at 2&5&A
nrltieemedtobee indifferent

: For in his qucftions vponthe Oldand NewTefta- I -ca'1 - Lyra:"

jo mentheaccounteth it deteftabletothinkethatitwas^w^/ which appeared -and
thefebe his wordes elfewhcreto the fame effecl. Inreqiiicfuntanimxpwrum'acor-

- porefeparaU, impwrum tmtempoenas hunt, donee iftarum advitam sternum, ilUrum vero
tdaternm mortem qua, fecunda dicitur corporareiduifc.int . Thefouks ofthe ™dly fepa-
ratedfrom their bodies are at rest, but thofe ofthe wickedfufferpuni/lrment, tillthe bo-

dies

Keo.i .Ai/.g. ad
SimpU.i.q.i.

"Peewit Dei

li.i$.ca.%.
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dies of the nisi- rife to Etcrndl life , and of the wicked to an Eternalt end fecend
death.

And (befides S c ^yiugufline) Iufltne Martyr, H;larius,Tertull>an, Athanafms, Chry-

foftome and others belciued iirmely,and taught itrthat the fbulcs ofmen being once
fepcrate from their bodies did not wander on the earth at all. Credere deber.ius (faith

C y b. i l) quum a corponbusfanCtorum amm&abierint, tanquamin manusxhanfhmpatris

,
bomtati diutnx commmdari. We muft beleiue when thefbides ofhelymen arc departedfromjo
their bodies, that they be commended to theDunne GoodneJJe , :s mio the hands of ofa moll

,
deere Father. If then they be in Heauen, the power of the Deuill cannot ftretch/6

high : ifinHell^ inferno nulla est. redemptio
, from Hellthere is no'redemption-. For jo

there are buttwo habitations after death ; Vnum (faith Avgvs t i n e ) in igne x-

terno ; alterurn in regno tierno : the onem ctemailfire-, the other in Gods elern.i/lkm£dome.

And though it bee written .in hire Pontifiao , that many there are who beleiue that
the dead haueagaine appeared to theliuing • yetthe Gioffevpoiuhefarne'Text
iindes it ridiculous. Credunt,&mate,quiafmt Phantafmata (faith theGlofle) They
beleme,andthey beleiue amife,becaufe they be but Phantafmesfir Apparitions. For where-
as any fuch voice hath beenc heard, faying, I am the Souk of fuch a one ; hzcoratio

afraudeatfa deceptione diabtlicaefi. That [peach isframed by thefraudmddeception ofthe
Demllfokh Chrysostome. Likewise ofthe fame faith Tertullim. Abfitvtani-
mam cuiufiibetfant'ti, nedum Prophet*, a dumonio credamus extraclam. God forbid that zo
weejhouldthinke that the foule of any holy man,much Icfe of'a Prophet,fhoul&beedrawne
ifagaine by a DeuiM.

It is true that the Scriptures call that apparition Samuel; fb doe they the wodden
images cherubim : and falfe brazen Gods are called Gods

:

and the like. And where-
as thefe of the contrary opinioh build vponthat place ofthe 26. of Eeclef/afticus (a
booke notnumbred among the Canonical/Scriptures, as S. vlugtiflmeh\mk\fc in his
Treatife,if itbeehisdecurapromortuis agenda confeffeth) yet Siracides following
the literati fenfe and phrafe of the Scriptures, proueth nothing at all : Forthough
the Deuill would willingly perfwade,that the foules (yea euen of iuft men) were in
his power,yet fb farre is it from the promifes of the Scriptures , and from Gods iuft

and mercifull nature,and fb contrary to all diuine reafbn , as Saint Augustine (or

v/hofoeuer wrote that booke before cited ). might rightly terme it adeteftable
opinion fo to thinke. For if God had fo abfolutely forfaken Saul, thathee refu-
sed to anfwere him either by dreames, byVrim, or by his Prophets: it were fbt-

tifl] to conceiue, that he would permit the Deuill, or a wicked Witch to raife

a Prophet from the dead in .SVM&refpect : it being alfo contrary to his owne di-

uine -Law to aske counfaile of the dead ; as in Beuleronomie 1.8. and elfewhere.
Therefore it was the Deuill, andnotthefbuleofa deadbodic, thatgaue anfwere
and aduife.

Butbecaufe Helios and Helizeus had raifed fbme from the dead by the power of 4°
Godjthofe Deuils which S.Augufline calleth ludificatores animanttum fibifubiectorum,
mockersoftheir ownevaffds, calling befote their eies a femblance of humane bodies,
and framing founds to their eares like the voices ofmen, doe alfo perfwade their

gracelefTe and accurfed attendants, that themfelues both pofieffe , and haue power
ouerthe fbulesof men. Eludit Biabolusaciemtum fpectantium , tumetum cogitant'mm
faith, L. Vives, The Deuill begmleth thefenfe bothof'the beholders, and ofthojethat

fi imagine. Thefejheaargthe boundes of theDeuilsjiower,\vjwm^ifwe_\v"ill not
êa0Lwemuff& to frnne. For when hee is not the inrcrument of Gods venge-
ance,he can touch no man that makes not himfelfe his voluntary vaflall -.potestad •

}̂ ^^uit^e
1j^npotesttrahere,(

:Akb._S.AvG\'sT 1 n efe can allure, but he cannot in- 50
orceto emu. Such as thinke otherwife may goe into the numberremembred by Lit-

o
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Atoz velutipueri trepidant^t£omnh ccecis

In tenebrumetaunt :Jic nosin lucetimemus.

We feare by light, as children in the darke.

10

Ch A P. xir.

Ofthe memorable buildings oflN^ invs, andofhit
wife iJemiramis : and ofother

of her aBes.

10

$. 1.

Ofthe magnificent building ofMniue byXN invs: andofBabylon
by S K M I R A M I s.

Vt to come backe to Ntnm the amplifier and fifiifher

oY^imue : whether he performed it before orafter
the overthrow of Ziroaffer, itisvneertaine. As for
the Citty it fclfe, it is agreed by all prophane writers,

and confirmed by the Scriptures, that it exceeded all

other in circuit,and anfwerabk magnificence. For it hilkXixiai.
hadin compafTe 440. fiadia, or furlongs ; the walks '<>•

'

whereofwere an hundred foot vpright,and had fuch
s"huu" s;

abredth as three charriots might paffeon theram-
pire in front : thefe walks were garniflied with 1 5 00.
towers which gaue exceeding beautie to thereftand

•
aft

«ngdinolefreadmirablcforthenaturcofthofetimes.
But this Qtne (builnn the Plaines of Agyrja, and on the bankes of Tigris, and in

tne region or Eden,) was founded long before Ninw time ; and (as ancient Hifto-
4o rans report

,
and more lately Naudems) had the nameofcW^r, atfuch.timeasMms amplified the fame, and gaueit a wall, and called it after his owne name.

° "^^"o^/wnd AlmuebcganbyNimrodmChaldM^nc] mAM-
'

't

mi
''2 Semir&rms made perfect. Nmui finiihed Kimcs, Semtramis Babylon : umi.il.-,- '

wherein fhee fought to exceed her husband by farre. Indeed in the firft Agewhen ¥«•'•*•

l™ces«Tremodc^
muaded

: labouring to build Towncsand Villages forthevfeof themfelues and
their people without either Walks or Towers and how they might difebarge the
earth of woodsjjnars, bufliments, and waters, to make it the more habitable arid H ] t' ')*

.. fertile, but Senurx?nis liuing in that age, when Ambition was in ftrong youth • and
purpoling to follow the conqueft which her husband had vndertaken gaue that
beauty and firength to Babylon which it had. •

$; II.

179 ;t»-
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X>fthe enclof"N\ n v s .- and beginning ofS emuamis

«r3^®.^^f Hisfhedid after the death of her husband iv?>?/«: who after he had
maiftred Baffria, and fubiefted vnto his Empire all thofc Regions be-

tweerie it and the Mediterran Sea and Helkjj, cnt (Afa the lelle excep-
ted) andfiniihed the workc ofAiniue, hcleft the world inthcyearc
thereofa o 1 o.aftcr he had raigncd 52. yeares. Plutarch reporteth that

Semiramis AArcd her husband 2Vj»/#, that he would graunt vnto her the absolute
j

foucreignc power for one day. Diod.Siculm out ofAthen#is.<,and othcrs,fpeakes of
fiuedaies. In which time (moued citherwithdefireofru'c, or licentious liberty,

or with the memory of her husband Menon, whopcnftjcdforhcr) (he cauied Ni-
nm her husband to be flainc. But this fetmeth rathera icandall caft on her by the
Gw/w,then that it had any truth.

Howfocuer Ar/7Wcamctohisendc, Seniiramis tookc oh her after his death the
fole rule of the ^Jfyrian empire .• of which,-Mew* was faid to be the firft Monarch
becaufehe changed his feat from Babylonia in chaldna to Niniue in Atjyria. IuUine re-

ports that Semrmif (the better to inueft herfelfe, and in her beginning without
nrurmure or offenfe to take on hcrfb great a charge) prefented herfelfe to the peo- 20
pleinthepcrfonof herfonne Ninias or Zameu, who bare her externall forme and
proportion without any fenfiblc difference.

This report I takealfb to be fained, for which many arguments might bee made.
But as (he ruled long,fo flic performed all thofe memorable actes which are written
of herby the name of Semiramis^ and fubferibed rhatletter which lire lent to the
Kingof/jfcfc* (hcrlaftchallcngeand vndertaken conqueft) by her owncnamc. And
were it true that her fbnne Ninias had fuch a ftature at his Fathers death,as that Se-
miramis (who was very perfonablc) could be taken for him

; yet it is veryvnlikely
that flie could haue held the Empire from him 42. yeares after by any fuch fubtile-

ty
: fforlb long (fiec reigned after the death of herHusband :) but it maybcetrue 2©

that Niniat orZameii (being wholly giuen to his pleasures as it is written ofhim)
was well plealed with his Mothers pro/perous gouernment and vndcrtakin°s.

$. HI.

OfS emuamis parentage,andeducation, and Metamorphosis
of her CMother.

' Ome writers (of which Plutarch is one) make this famous woman to
haue beene ofbale parentage,calling her after the name ofher Coun- 4°
trey,a Syrian. Berojm cals her after the name of her Citty wherein Hie
was borne, Semiramis Afcalcmtis

; of\_Jjcal#n,the ancient Citty and
Metropolis ofthe Philtfiims. Others report her to be the daughter of

Dercetafi Curtkan of Afcalon exceeding beautifull. Others fay that this Lercetaot
Dercetis the motherof Setmramii was fbmetimes aReclufe, and had pro fe ft a holy
and a religious life, towhom there was a Temple dedicated /eated on the banke of
a Lake adioyning to Afcalon ; and afterward falling in loue with a goodly yong man
ine was byhim made with child,which (for feare ofextreme punifhment) (he con-
uaied away, and caufed the fame to be hidden among the high reedes which grew
on the bankes of the Lake : in which (while the child was left to the mercy of wild
beafb) the fame was fed by certaine birds, which vfed to feed vpon or neere thofc
waters. But I take this tale to be like that ofLupa the harlot that fbftcrcd Rcmulm.
For™c one °r other adioyning to this Lake had the charge and foftcridge ofthis
child, who being perchance but /ome bafe and obfeure creature, the mother might

thereby

J*'

.cdiil at 3;
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thereby hope the better to couerherdiftionourand breach ofvow; notwithstan-

ding which ihe was caft from the top of her Temple into the Lake adioining , and

(as the Poets haue faincd) changed by Venus into a fifti, all but her face, which ftill

held the lame beauty and humane (liape.lt is thought that from this Derceta thein-

ucntion of that Idoil of the Philiftims (called Dagon) was taken : for it is true , that

Dawn had a mans face, and a fifties body : into whofe Temple when the ^Arke of

God was brought, the Idoll fell twice to the ground ; and at the fecond fall there

remained only the Trunck of Dagon, the head being broken of.- For foS 1
. Hierome

hathconuerted that place, Fatablus, Pagmnus, and Junius write it by Dagon onely,

which fignifieth a fifti,and fo it only appeared : the head thereof by the fecond all

being fundred from the body.

For my felfe I rather thinke, that this Dagon of the Philiftims was an Idoll repre-

senting Triton, one of thofe imaginary Sea-gods vnder Neptune. For this Citty be-

ing maritimate (as all thofe of the Philiftims were,and fo were the heft of Phoenicia)

vied all their deuotions to Neptune, andthereftof thepettie Gods which attended

him.

0T

,
£*•£

t\

\. mi.
<0f her expedition into mdia,and death after difcomfiturc : with a note ofthe

improbability of her vices.

Vt for her Pedigree I leaue it to the Ajjyrian Heralds .-and for herviti-

ous life I alcribe the report therof to the enuious and lying Grecians.

For delicacie and eafedo more often accompanie lkcntioufhefle in

men and women, thenlabour and hazzard do. And if theonehalfe

bee true which is reported of this-La&yj then there neuer liuedany

Prince or PrincefTe more worthy of fame then Semiramis was,both for the workes , . nsd'tf?^- W*^
lhe did at Babylon and elfewherc,and forthe warres (he made with glorious fucceffeAvfl^ './$ -

J> vi

, all but her laft enterprife oijndia ; from whence both Strabo and Artanus report th at!/,'
/ \ \

lhe neuer returned: and that ofall her moft powcrfull Army there furuiued but on-

ly twenty perfons:the reft being eitherdrowned in the riuer of/»i«*,dead ofthe fa-

'tnine, or flaine by the fword of Staurobates. But as the multitude which went our

are more then reafon hath numbred :' lb-were thole that returned lefle then could

haue eleaped of fuch an Army,as confifted offoure millions and vpwards. For theft; smd.f.t^Xit.s,

numbers which fhe leuied by her Lieutenant Dercet&us (faith Smdas) did confiftof

v Foot-men three millions ; of Horfemen one million ; of Charriots armed with; .'_'

' .., t
-"

hookes on each fide one hundred thoufand ; of thofe which fought vpon Camels
J 4 -/

>
as many ; of Camels for burden two hundred thoufand ; of raw Hides for all vfes i */> -£ffj(f

40 three hundred thoufand: of Galleies with brazen heads three thouland,by which. "<

50

>-

flic might tranlport ouer Indus at once three hundred thoufand fbuldiers : which

Gallies were furniftied with Syrians, Plmnicians, Cilietans, and men of Cyprus. Thefe

incredible and impoffible numbers, which no one place of the earth was able to

noorifh (had euery man and beaft but fed vpon grade; are taken from the authority

of Ctefiis whom Diodorus followeth. But as the one may be taxed with many fri-

uolousreports : fo ©witfr^himfelfehath nothing of certainty,but from Xerxesex-

peditionintoGrcwand afterwards : whofe Armic (though the fame was farre in-

ferior to that of Semiramis) yet had it weight enough to ouerlode the beliefe ofany

reafbnable man. For all Authors confent,that.J5rx«tranfported into Greece zn Ar-

my of 1 700c.00.and gathered together (therein to pafle the /*//<$«#) three thou-

fend Gallies, as Herodstus out o£ the feuerall Prouinces whence thofe Galleies were

taken hath collected the number.

But ofwhat multitude fbeuerthe Armie ofSemiramis confifted : the fame being

broken and ouerthrown by Staurobates vpon the banks of'Indus^canticum cantauit ex-

C /^i^K/f'-f'+^W. tre-

tai. tdOC
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OftheTemple of Be lv s built by Sem iumis
ramides of cs£gyt>t.

andofthe Py-

H-:

Mongal her other memorable and morethen magnificent worke* l0Jbefides_the wal of the CittyofBabylon) was the Temple of Bel, ere£

^

n

J
emld

t
lc °[t

t
,s

S
,^ inUir0ncd;WItha wall earned fo'Sfquarcof great heghthand beauty, hauing on eachfquare certaine

brazengatescunoufiyengrauen. InthecWtheiquare inerSa Tower ofa furlong high , which is halfc a nmiTW nf, m i V inera,led

another
: vponthctopwhereoftheC^WPneft/nSetS^

ftarres^ecaufethisTowerouer-toppedtheordinarySlde;
rUatl0nofthc

.111 <
?
,n

|
t\™ ir°f

r
hisT0WCTLauemm7Trauaiicn.beoie decerned,whofuppofe that they haue /eeneapartof2W*w/Tower wf^nir, 7k u'

Foundaro^rwt) There were burntin this Temple onehundred thoufind talents ofSXcenfeeueryyeare (faith Herodotus). This Temple did ^abuchodonofo2rn^
thefpo.les ofHierufdemfr ofthe temple of Salomon : all which veflels Ior™

7

CM redeliuered. ThisTemplet euened withd^lS^ES
'sfa<^h^rcp^edby^^^^^

. ., naucbeeninhisdefirefotodo-butheenioveclhnn&,I,,„7 -t „ ,
8 r

.

V '^- ^r^andthereforecouldnotperform^^Sch^ ^^^J^ 61^
thatthecW^wereercaed.mimitation.andforthef.mefLcS
r.«•*!by cWB-pfar,wbch wereu^***^ nauigantib^thP^nie oS^Pyramides Bellomu* a carefull obferuer of ran ties (who beine in >*„«™, I

T

ftepstothetopofthehigheft) makeththisreport.LSX
8ISSTS

tomhft furies degree. Thebefi Archerftanding on thetop ofoneJ
theje Pyramides,andJhoottng an arrowfrom thence into

the ater asfane as he canjxithgreat difficul-

tyjhaU.be ablefo to force thefamey

but that it willfall Tpon
Comeofthe degrees

nrfeppes.

Finis Libriprimi.

BeU,U.

>»

3*»,
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THE FIR ST PART OF
THE HISTORJE OF THE WORLD:
Intreating Of The Times From

The birth ofA b r a h a m to the deftruction

ofthe Temple ofSalomon*

THE SSCO^T) 'BOOK^e.

HAP. I.

Of thetime of the birth ofA brAhami andofthe

y/e of this ^ueflionjor the ordering oftheSto*
rieofthe Ajjyrian Empire,

217

z-li

ft.
i.

Offmne ofthefucceffoursof S e m i R a m i s :• with a brief; tranfition to the quejliov,

ahout the timeofthe birth c/Ahaham.

F t e r. the death of Semiramu, Mnias or

Zameis fucceeded hcrin the Empire, on whom
Berofus AMianut beflowes the conqueft ot'Ba-

ffria, and the ouerthrow ofZoroaster ; contra-

ryto Diodorus,luftine, Or<!>/&r,andall'otherap-

proued writers. For JVm/as being eftcemedjio.

man ofwarreatall , but altogether feminine,

and fubiedted to eafe and delicacie^ there is no
probability in that opinion . Now bccauie

there was nothing performed by this JVimas of
any moment, other then that outof iealoufie

he euery yeare changedjiis Prouinciall Coucr-

nors, and built Colledges for the chald&an
Pnefts, his Aftronomers : nor by Arius his fuccefTor, whom Smdas callcth Tburas

;
but that he reduced againethe&jtfrawand Ca/pians, reuoltedas itfeemeth mMm-

jo as his time : nor of Araliutjhc fuccefTor ofArius-, but that headded fumptuofity,
inuented lewels of gold and ftone, andfome enginsforthe Warre : I will for this
prefent pafTc them duer, and a while follow Abraham,whoCewaies are warrantable,
(till wee meet thefe Ajfyrians^zim in this ftory) by whom,and by whole [flues we

'

fhall beft giue date to the Kings of Babylon • Abraham liuing at once with Nims, Ni~

y, w<v>

72$
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*«•, Semiramis, Arms, Aralm, and A'<y.w or Balanms. For otherwife ifwe feekc to
prouc things certaine by the vncertaine, and iudge of thofe times, which the Scrip
tures fet vs down without crror

;
by the raignes ofthe Ajjyrtan Princes:we ihaJf but

patch vp the ftory at nduenture, and leaue it in the fame confufion, in which to this
day it hatn remained .For where the Scriptures do not help vs, MttSm r.on eft in rebus
Miquis Htftonam non constare, No merSelfthen in things wry ancient Hiffiry want
ajjitrance. > J J

The better therefore to finde out,in what age ofthe World,and how lone thefe
Ajfynan Kings ra<gned„as alfo for other good caufes.we muft feft afjbre the time of
Abrahams birth

,
and in what yeare the fame hapned after the floud. Now fince all i o

agree, that the fortieth three yeare ofNinm was the birth-yearc of Abraham* by
proumgdirectly out of the Scriptures,in what yeare afterthe floud the birth of 1-
bralum hapned, we (hall thereby fet all the reft in fquare and order. But ofthis time
there.smuchuangling between thofe cW>%™, which follow the Hcbrewac-
count,and others: the moftpa.tmaking2p2.or29

3 .yeares;othcrs 2 T2 .yeare^ be-
tween Abraham birth and the floud : a matter often difputed,but neuer concluded

Archilocbusdetemporibus (as we findehim in Anmus) makes but i <o yeares from
the floud to Mates : then feeing that Abraham was borne in the fortieth three yeare
of Nmw, according to Eufebtw, and S. ^iugufitne, it followed] by the addition of
thofe two numbers, that the yeare of<_^™W birth was in the yeare afterthe ia
floud 2$>3.oras the mod partofall chronologers gather the yeare ifi
Now, fince I do heere enter into that neuer rcfolued quajftion , and Labyrinth of

times, it behoueth me togiuereafonformyowne opinion : and with fomuch the
greater care andcircumfpection, becaufe I walkeafide, and in a way apart from the
multitude ; yet not alone, and without companions, though the fewer in num
ber

:
withwhom I rather choofe to endure the wounds of thofe dartes whicLFn

mecaftethatnouelty^hantogoeonftftlyandfleepilyintheeafiFwIi^ofancient
imfta kings

:
feeing to be learned in many errors,or to be ignorant inall things hath '

little diuerfity. . £ '
lul

73-

30

\. II.

Apropofallefrcafons orvgumentsAhat are brought tofreue Abraham
was borne in theyeare ioi.aj'ier the•fioudjmdtwt

intheyeare-s^i.

Hofe which feeke to proue this account of292. yeares, betweene the
generall floud and Abrahams birth, ground themfelues, firft on thefe
words ofthe Scripture. SoTekkh lined 70.yearesjmu begot Ajm-
ham,Nahor,WHau N.-fecondly vpon the opinion ofjofephus, 40
S.Augu/iine,Beda,lfidore, and many of the ancient Hebrewes before^

them:authonties (while they are fleightlylooktouer) fecmingofgreat weight
From the place of Scripture laft remembred, the latter chronologers gather thefe

arguments. Firft out ofthe words as they lie
;
thatTiuh* no.yeares bent A-

* R a h a M
, N a h o x and H a k a n : and that Abraham being the firft named Abra-ham htmo the worthieft, Abraham being the fonne of the promife, ought in this re-

ipeft to be accounted the cldeft fonne ofTerab,and Co neceffiriiy borneln the fcuen-
tieth yeare of his life. Secondly it wasof Abraham that (JMofes had refpecr inwhom the Church ofGod was continued, who was heire of the bleffins ; and not

zio?cD/
aran

•;

forth^opeofthisChapterwas tofit downe theCenealo-
§?

J
-

C
Z''\;

rm? Adam t0 Abraham, without all regard of Nahor, and Haran
it is thirdly obiecled, thzttfAbraham werenotthe eldcft fonne, then therecan

,lrXZ\
y },Q^ andfoare all future times made doubtfnll. Foriuan-

nottnenbeproued, that Abraham was borne more afTuredly in the i
3
o.yeareof

Terah

5°
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C h a p . i ,§.i . ofthe Hijlorie ofthe IVorId. ;i9

Tereh his age, then in the 1 3 1 .

1 3 a .&c. v^y« hsuing no where fee dewne precife-
]y that Abraham went intocte«» that very yeare,in which his Father died.

Fourthly it is thought improbable, that Terah begat Abraham at 1 3 o.yeafe : fee-
ing Abraham himfelfe thought it a wonder to bemade a Father at 1 oo.yeares.'

10

Hfi.ii.it

\. III.

Thcanfwereto one ofthe ebieclions frafofed, jhewing that Abraham made hut
one tourney out ofCMcfojiotamia into Canaan : and it.after

his Bathers death,

O anfwere all which obie&'ons it is very eafie, the way being prepa-
red thereto by dmcrs learned Diuines long fince, and to which I will
addefomewhatof mine owne, according to the fmafl tafent whicli
God hath giuen me Now forafmuch as the gate of the querfiori can-
not well be fcanned,vnleflc the time of Abrahams iourncy into Cana-

an be firftconfidercd of
5 before I defcend vnto the particular examination of there-

arguments, I will make bold with order and method fofarre, astofarch into a
ftrange tradition concerning his trauails

,
that ferueth as a ground for this o oinion

20 a»d a bulwarke againft all that can be faid to the contrary.
x

But it is conceiued that Abrabammnie two iournies into Canaan-.the latter after his
Fathers death, the former prefentlyvpon his calling, which he performed without
all delay, notftaymg for his fathersdeath at Haran -. a coniefture, drawn from a place
in the EpiftU to the hebrewes, where it is written, Byfaith Abzmiam (whenhewas
tailed) obeied God, togoeout into aflace, which hefhoddafterwardreceiue for inheritance -

andhewentout not knowing whither hee went. This fuppolition (if it be granted)
ferues very well to vphold the opinion.that can ill ftand without it. Let vs therefore
lee whither wemay giue credit to the fuppofition it fclfo

Surely, that Abraham firft departed Charran or Haran after the death of Terahhk
3 ° Father the fameisproucd,withoutthe admifflon ofr.ny diftinchcn,by thefe words

yenowdweU, that was out ofHarm into Canaan. A gainft wich place fo direct, and
plaine, what force hath any mans fancie or fuppofition, perfwadm*, that Abrahammade two iournies into Canaan; one before Tcratis death, and an other after • noiuch thing being found m the Scriptures, nor any circumftance, probability, or'rca-
iontoinduceit I For ifany man out of this place before gjleadged can pickany ar-gument proumg, oraffording any ftrong prefumption, that Abraham paft mtQCa- „ , ,man, and then.returned vnto Haran, from whence he departed a fecond time : then

'

Ithinkeit reafon,thathe bebeleiuedin thercft. ButtEat he performed the com-
40 ^ndementof God after his Fathers death, leaning^ and Haraii'cxCamti, ins asmicas the Scriptures

:

themfdues are true. Former his Fathers dead, (faith the

made a double lourney into Canaan, then muff itbeinfrrred,that Moles omitted theone and Stephen afterwards remembred the other.-and.whence had StephenUOn Be-

Zff ,

n0wIedge oiAbrahamscommm^ into Catuanjaxa out ofAfofesiFor ^Stephenhad ipokenany thing ofthofctimes.differing from Mfes,hc had offered the lereshis
aduerlaries too great anoccafionbothof fcandaliz.ng himfelfe, and thcGofpell of

' !~tYu'i
WC flla11 hndefmM rcafon t0 ra^e vs tfanke. that Abraham palled andrepalied thole waies,more often than he was enforced fo to doe if wecoxifider t hitjo he had no other guide or comforter in this long and wearifomeicurney thai, the

ftrengthofhisfaithinGodspromife
: inwhicliif any thing would haueKrouSthim to defpaire, he had more caufe then euer man had to fall into it forS

intc
•

aRegronof ftrong andftubborne nations : a Nation of valiant and refo'ud
,

Idolaters. He wasT>efieged withfamine at his firft arriuall, and dnuen to flic into

s.74.
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,«^g7^forreiiefe. His wife was oldc, and hchadnofbnneto inherit the promile.

And when God had giucn him ifaac, he commanded him to offer him vp to him-

fclfe for Sacrifice : all which difcomforts hee patiently and conftantly vndcr-

went.

Secondly,lct vs confider the waics themfelues,which Abraham had to pafle ouer,

the length whereofwas 300. Englifb miles:and through Countries ofwhich he had
no manner of experience. He was to tfanfport himfelfe ouer the great riuerof Eu-

phrates, to trauaile through the dangerous and barren Deferrs of l'almyrena, and to

climbe ouer the great and high mountaines of Ltbanw, Hermon or Gilead : and whi-

ther thefe were eafie walkcs for ^ylbraham to march twice ouer, containing, as afore- 1

f;lid, 300. miles in length, let euery rcafbnable man iudge. For if hee rrauailed it

twice; then was his iourney in all 1800. miles from Fr to Harati : and from Haran

twice into Canaan. But were there no other argument todirproue this fancie^the .

manner ofo^fe-Aawdeparting from Haran hathmOre proore, that he hacTnbt am-
mum reuertendi,not any thought looking backward, than any mans bare coniecture, bee

he ofwhat antiquity or authority fbeuer.For thus it is written ofhim Then Abra-
ham tooke S a r. a his wife, and Lot his brothersfonne,and all their ftib[lance thatthey

foffefi,andthefoulcs thatthey hadgotten in Haran-.avd they departedtogo to the landofCa-

naan,andto theLandof Canaan they www.Now ifAbraham brought a\\ with him that

was deare vnto him ; his wife,and kinfmen,and his,and their goods : it is riot proba- ao
ble that he meant to walke it backe againe for his pleafure, in Co warme, dangerous,

and barren a Country as that was : or if hee could hauebeene thereto moued, it is

more likely that he would haue then returned, when he was yet vnfetled, and preft

with extreme famine at his fLrftarriuall. For had his Father bsene thenaliue, hee

might haue hoped fromhim toreceiue more allured comfort and reliefe, then a-

mong the Egyptians , to whom hee was a meere ftranger both in. Religion and
Nation.

W hat the caufe might be of Oibrahams rcturne to Haran , as I will not enquire

of them, that without warrant from the Scriptures haue lent him backe thither,

about the time of hisfathers death :fb they perhaps, if they were vrged, could fiy 30
little elfe, than that without fuch afecond voiage their opinion were not maintai-

nable. One thing in good reafon they (hould do well to make plaine, if it be not o-

uer-troublefome. They lay that ^Abraham was in Haran at his Fathers death , or

Ibmc time after, being then by their account 135. yeares old,or a little more-. How
then did it happen, that he left quite vndone the bufinefle, which as wee reade,was

within foureor hue yeares after that time his greateft, or (as may fecme) his onely

care ? Did not he binde with a very lolemne oath his principall leruant, in whom he

repofed moft confidence , to trauaile into tholeparts, and fecke out a wife for ifaac

his lonne I and doth it not appeare by all circumftances, that neither he nor h is ler-

uant were fo well acquainted in CMeJopotamia, that they could particularly defigne , $
any one woman, as a fit match for 7/a«: ? Surely ifAbraham had been there in per-

fon fo lately, as within fourc or fiuc yeares before, hee would not haue forgotten a

matter of fuch importance ; but would haue miffed his owne Judgement, in choo-

fing a woman, fit for her piety, vertue, and other defireable qualities,to be linked in
-

marriage with his only fonne,who was then 35. yeares old ; before which age moff

of the Patriarches after the floud had begotten children, rather than haue left all at

randome to the confideration of a leruant, that neither knew any, nor was knowne
ofany in that Country. But let it bee fuppofed (ifitmaybebeleiued) that either

Abraham forgot this bufines when he was there, or that fomewhat hapned :which

no man can deuife. What might be the reafon, that Abrahamsman in doing his ma- jo

ftersjerrand was fainetojay open the whole ftory of his matters profperity, telling J

itasnewes, that Sarah had borne tohimafonnein heroldage ? If Abraham him-

lelfe, a more certaine author, had fo lately beene among them, would not all this

haue beene an idle tale \ It were ncedlefle toftand long vpon athingfb cuident.

Whether
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Ch ap . I .§.3 . ofthe Hifiorie ofthe IVorId.

Whether it were lawful for Abraham to haue returned back to Harm,would perhaps
be a queftion hardly anfwerable : considering how auerfe hee was from permitting
his fonne to be carried thither, eucn though a wife of his ownc kindred could, not Cm.^.s.
haue beenc obtained without his perfbnall prefencc . Jacob indeed was lent thither &s -

by his parents,to takea wifeof his owne linage 5 not without Gods efpeciall appro- GmM,
bation, by whole blcfling he profpered in that iourney .- yet he liued there as a fcr-

uant ; fiift'ered many iniuries ; and finally was driuen to conu.ey himfelfe away from
thence by flight. For although it bee not a fentence written, yet out of all written
examples it may be obferued,that God alloweth not in his feruantsany defire ofre- y
turning to the place, from whence hee hath taken and tranfplanted them. That

*.IC>»Jie-;

i.Kjngs H.xfi$i

z.K.mgs 23 -u.

Dent.ij,v,i6e

^yf-H\
]e in

briefe faying, Remember L t s wife-, containes much matter! Let vs but confider J^& " >/ '^
Mefopstamia from whence Abraham was taken

;
and zA^gypt, out ofwhich the whole

- nation of the ifradites was deliuered : wee ihall finde, that no bleffing iflued from
either of them, to the pofterity of the Hebrewes. When Ezechias was viiited with
an honourable Embaffie from Babel, it leemes that hee concerned great plenfure in

his minde,and thought it a peeceof his profperity ; but the prophecy which there-

upon he heard by EJai,made him to know,that the counfaile of God was not agree-

able to luch thoughts : which more plainly appeared in a following generation,

when by the waters of Babylon they fate downe and wept. Concerning lAigyptwe F ra! , -

20 read, that Sefac and 2YjwKingsof lAlgjpt brought calamity vpon Jfrael

:

alfo that
their confidence in the Egyptian fuccours was thecaufeoftheir deftruction.Where
they were forbidden to return into *Aigypt I do not remembcrjiior can readily find;

but it is found in Deutertmomie,thk God had foid,Theyflouldnomore returne that way •

which is giuen, as the rea(bn,why theirKing might not caufe the people to returne
to vSgypt, for the multiplying of his Horfes. Whether the Lord had laied any fucb.

iniuncfiontpon^r^teofnotreturningtoil/^^rtOTMjcannotiayimany things
do argue it probably : that hee neuer did returne, allcircumftances do (tomy vnder-
ftanding) both ftrongly and necefTarily conclude.

But becaufe this double paflage of Abrahams is but an imagination : and that ima-
£o ginationsofmenare rather valuableamong^hildren,tJiaiuhauhey^ajLperf^ad(

tholeofJudgment or vn3ptanding cTtafe itTumcient, that S. Stephen hath direct-
ly taugHt vsTthat 2bramnkCtHaran,hk Father being dead. And for the reft,when
they (hew any one Scripture to pfoue it , Iwill beleiueas they doe. For all the tra-
uails of Abraham are precifely fet downe in the Scriptures * as firft from Vr or
Camerina in chaldxa to Haran or Charran : and then from Harm (after his Fathers
death) to Skhem

; from Sichem hee remoued to a mountaine hetweene J5tf/Wand
• Hate: thence into v£gypt i from zAlgypt he returned thither againe, where Lot and
he parted, becaufe their flockes and heards of Cattle were more, then could be fed
in that part : from thence the fecond time hee remoued to tMamre, neare Hebron

40 and thence hauing purfued Amraphcl, and refcued Lot, hee after inhabited at Gerar,
in the border of idum&a, vnder ^Abtmelec : and after neare vnto it at Berfabe, at
which time hee was ready to offer vp his fome ifaac on the mountaine Moriah. But,
this fiftion of his retrait to Haran or Charran, appeareth not in any one ftory,eifher
diuine or humane. Nowif it may bee fupofed, that Abraham had made any for-
mer iourney into Canaan, as Leuita'm his Cabala hathfained, itfhould inreafbn
bee therewithall beleiued, that hee would in thofe his firft trauailes haue proui-
ded himfelfe offome certaine feat, or place of abiding • and not haue come a
fecond time, with' his wife, kinfmen, familie, goodes and Cattle, not knowing
whereon to reft himfelfe. But Abraham, when hee came from Charran, paft

50 through the North part of Canaan, thence, to Skhem, and the Plaine of Mo- Cen.u.v.ii

riah • where finding no place to inhabite, hee departed thence to Bethel and
Hai : and fo from Nation to Nation , to difcouer and finde out fome fit habi-
tation : from whence againe, as it is written in Genefis the eleuenth. Hee
yoent foorth, going and iournying towards the South : and alwaies vnfetled.
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By occafion of which wandring to and ho, fome fay, the Egyptians gaue him and
his the name of Hebrcei. Further, to proue that hee had not formerly becne in the

Countrie, we may note^hat ere hee came to Betheland Bai,and at his iirft entrance

intoC<i»*s», God appeared vnto him faying, Vntothy feedwitl1gmethis Land, fhew-

ing it himas vnto a itranger therein, and as a land to him vnknowne. For Abraham
without any other prouident care for himfelfe, beleiuedin thewordoftheliuing
God : neither fending before, norcomming firfttodifcouerit; but being arriued

he receiued a fecond promife from God, that hee would giue thofl- Countries vnto
him and his feede to inhabit and inherit.

Laftly, what fhould moue any man to thinke, that <Jtfofes would haue emitted
auyfuch double iourney of Abrahams, feeing he fetteth downe all his paflages elf
where, long and fhort ? as when he rooued from Stckew, and feated betweene Hri
and Bethel : the diftancc being but twenty miles : and when he moued thence to the
valley of Mamre, being but twenty fower miles : and when hee left Mamre,and fate

downe at Gerar, being lefle then fixe miles ; no, Mojes paft ouer all the times of the
firftage with the greater brcuity, tohaften himtotheftoryof Abraham : {hmt'm<*
vp all betweene the Creation and the Floud in fix chapters;which age lafted 1 6%6.
yearcs : but he befto weth on the ftory of Abraham fburteene chapters^eginnin^
with his birth in the eleuenth, and ending with his death in the due and twentieth •

and this time endured but 1 7 5.yearcs. It hath therefore no face of truth,that Mo-
fes forgot or neglected any thing concerning Abrahams trxaaxles, or other actions:

or that he would fet downe thofefmall remoues of hue miles, and omitthofe of
three hundred. Forfuch a iourney in going and -comming would haucminiftred
Ibme varietie of matter, or accident, worthie the inferting and adding to Abrahams
fiorie.

10

ao

$. mi.
The anfwere to another of the obieclionspropofed,/hewing that itwas not vnlikelie,

fhat Te&.Ku fhould beget An r ah am in hishundred

and thirty yeare.

3°

Ow touching the obicchon, where it is laid, that it was very vnlikelie

that Terah fhould beget Abraham in his 1 3 o. yeare, feeing ^Abraham
himfelfe thought it a wonder to haue afbnneatanhundred : this is

hardly worth the anfwering. This wonder is indeed mifcaft,and mif
taken : Abraham hauing refpect. only to Sarah his wife, when he fpake

of their many yearcs. For when the Angell faid vnto Abraham in his Tent doore
atCMamre

; Lae,S a rah thy wife fiall haue a Sonne, itfblloweth in the nextverfe,
Now Abraham and Sarah were old andjlrkken in age , and it ceafed to be with 4°
Sarah after themanner ofwomen : therefore Sarah laughe d S~c

So then, in that it is faid itceafedto bewithS arah after the mannerofwomen, it

appeareth that the wonder was wroughton hc^ck not on Abraham..For Abraham by
his fecod wife Keturah had many fbns after Sarah's death.as Zimron,Iock(ban,Medan
Midian,/fhbak,and shuah.and the eldcft of thefe was borne

3 7 .yeares after ijaac-.wd
the yongeft 4o.yeares after.What ftrangenefle then,thatTfrah being r 3 o.yeares old
fhould beget Abraham, will they fay, may be gathered from this ftippofcd defpaire
ofAbralmm at one hundred yeares! For Sarah died in the yeare ofthe world 2145.
and ifaac was borne in the yeare 2 1 09 : and Abraham did not marry Keturah till Sa-

l"gZau 'af ,

was bur'ed. So if we deduct the numberof 3 109. out of a 1 45. thercremai- 50
cmUa.U6j:.

neth
3 6 - And therefore if Abraham begat Hue Tonnes 3 6.yeares after this fuppofed

HXahtM .- & wonaer, and when Abrahamwas 13 7. yeares old : it is not ftrange that his Father
Unr.mQm. rerah fhould beget Abrahams

1 30. And ifBooz,obed<md leffe, who liued fo many
yeares ck ages after Abraham,bcgM fons at 1 oo.yeares,or neare it,it cannot be mer-

wailed
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nailed at, thatTtiriri begat ^Www at 130 5 and Abraham others at the fame aae
and leuen yeares after. ^

«• v.

TheanfivcretOrwomoreoftheobiecJions : fiewingthat we may hue certainty ofAs r ahams agefrom the Scripture, though wee make ^Abraham the eldefi Sonne
an<d thatthcrewas great caufe,whyin theJlory ofAbraham his two breth,en (bould
be reflected-.

J

T fojloweth now to fpeakfomething to the obiection,which brines
^™Wagealtogethenn doubt,cxcept wee allow bim to be theel-

4
deft fon of Terah,and bom when Terabwas yo.yearesold TorAbra-

I Wjigebeeing made vncertaine, all fuccecdihg times are thereby
. J without any perfect rule or knowledge. ~ ~~

But this propofition, That wee cannot becertaine of Abrahams aoe, vnlefle wee
make him the eldeft fonne,is falfe. For it is plaine in the Scriptures,that when Terah
was 105. which was theyeareof his death, then was Abraham

7J . And if you
aske,how Icaniudgeoftimes, eitherpreceding or fucceeding, by knowing that A

so braham departed Haran at that age : I anfwere, that Stephen hath told vs thatA
£™Wdcparture followed the death of his Father Terah undTerab diedat aor-
foasthe 75 .ycarcofAbrahams the 20 5. yeareof Terah : which knowne there:
can be no crrourm the account oftimes fucceeding.Now to come to the objection
whcreitisfa.d, ThatOWtywhadno refpect vnto Nachor and Haran, becaulethey
were out of the Church but to Abraham only, with whom God eftabliihed the Co
iienant,andofwhom cfcydefcended according to theflefh&c. Ianfwere thac
MoJes\for many great and neceffary caufes had refpectoTNachor and Haran For the
iuccedion of Gods Church is not witnelTed by Abraham alone, but by the iflues ofNalwznd Haran,werc they Idolaters or otherwife. For Nahor was the Father orBe-

3 o thuel&BethueloTRebecca the mother oflfrael-.h. Haran was the parent of Lot,Sarah
and Mdcah.jnd Sarah was motherto^ahd srtmdmother to lacob: Mikahnlfo the
wife or Nahor, and mother ot Betbud, was Iacobs great grandmother .-and the aec of
Sarah the daughter ofHaran is efpecially noted' in that it pleafed God to giue her a
ionne at po.yeares, and when by nature (he could not haue concerned. And there-
tore, though it were not in regard of themfelucs, yet becaufeboth Nahor and A-
braham married the daughters of their brother//*™*

; andbecaufe tfm married
Rebecca the grand-child ofNahor ; and lacob Lea and Ar^/,thedaughters of laban,
the grand-child alfo of Nahor : it was not fuperfiuous in Mo/es to giue light of thefe
mens times and ages. Ahd though fomctime they worfhipped ftrange Gods.as it is

40 ^.24,2. vet I fee no caufe to thinke, that they ftill continued Idolaters. Forthey
belemcd and obeied the calling of Abraham, leauing their naturall Countrie.and
City of vrm Cbald*a, as Abrahamdid, and remoued thence all; except Haran, who
died before his Fathcrr^A, ere they left chaldaa

s bmLot, his fonne, followed A-
brahammto Canaan : and Sarah, the fifter of Lot, Abraham married. Nabonlb who
remained atcW*»,gaue his fonnes daughters to lfaac,md lacebhh ownekinfmeiv
heehimfclfchnuingalfo married in his owncfamilie ; not thinking itplcafingvnto
God to mixe themfelucs with ftrangers and Idolaters. And that thefe men at
length belemcd in the God of Abraham,* can no way be doubted. For when Laban
hadftenetheferuantof^/W^ftahdingatthe Well befideoW<w, heeinuited

50 him to his Fathers houfe in this manner ; Come in thou blefedofiejjouah&r And
when this feruant of Abrahams demanded an anfwere as touching Rebecca then an
fwcred Laban and Bethuel, and faid

; This thing tsproceededoflehouah : meaning that it
was the will ofthe true God it fhould be fo ; wherein hee acknowledged Gods pro
uidence. Likcwife in the follovving verfe it is written -

3
Take,take,goe thatfeemay bee
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thymaftersfonneswife,euen as fehouahhathftid.This theiroften vfing of the name of
Iehouah, which is the proper name of the true God , is a figne that they had the
knowledge of him.

Now although it be the opinion of Saint chryfojlome, and fome later writers, as
Caietan, Oleafier, OUufculits, Caluin, CMercer, and others, that Zaban wasanldo-
ter,becaule he retained certaine Idols, or houfhold Gods, which JiachelRnle from
him

;
yet that he beleiued in the true God it cannot be denied. For he acknowled-

ged the God of Abraham and of Nahor, and he called Abrahams feruant,bkifcd of
Iehouah, as aforcfaid. So as formy felfe I dare notauow, that thefe men were out of
the Church , who fure I am were nor out of the faith. io

ftU- That the naming ofA

Gts.it,v.i(.

IJ eu.

,Ati^.qmjt.(ii[er

Gen. ij.

r
hiKKtikuprjt ofthe three brethren. Gen. 1 i :v.i6. doth

not{rouethat hee was the eldeft ; together with dmers reafinsprouing
that A a b. ah am was not the eldejlfonnej/Tehah.

' O the mainc objection which I anfwerelaft, becaufe itfeemeth of

|

moft ftrcngth, by which, thofe that ftrme to lhorten the times, ende-

,
uorroprouethat Abraham wastheeldeft ibnne ofTerah, and borne , d

1
in the 7o.yeareofTir^life : grounding themfclucs firft and cheifly

> on this place of the Scripture, i^fndTeuh lined no.yeares and be-
gat A b r a

,
h a M

. N a h o r and H a r a n .- To this I fay, that although Abraham
10

j «al
™ed

'
yCtthe fameis no Proofe atall thatheewas the eldeft

and firft borne fonne of Terah. For it is no neceflary con/equence, that the firft na-
med in Scriptures was therefore eldeft in bloud and birth, neither doth it appeare
that it pleafed God to make cfpcciall choice of the firft fonnes in nature and time •

for Seth was not the firft borne of Adam : norlfaacofAbraham : nor Jacob of ifaac
nor luda and Iofephof lacob : nor Dauid the eldeft of Iejfe : nor Salomon ofZand : as
is formerly remembred.

Butitiswnttenof:^^^,^ }oo', yeares old, andNoah begat Shem, Ham
3°

mdlaphet
: flicwing that at the j o o. ycare of his age he began to beget the firft of

thole three fonnes. For according to ^.Auguflme /peaking generally, Neeattendee
dus eft in his ordo natiuitatisjedfgmfcatiofutur* dignitatis.-in qua excttluit Abraham
The order of natimty is not beere to be reJeffedM thefgmfication of thefuture dignity.

:

m which A b r. a h a M waspreferred. And therefore as in the order ofthe fonnes of
Noah

: fqisitheere;whereitisfaid?te Terah liued-jo.yeares and begat Abra-
h a m, N a h o r, and H a k a n : For it was late «re Terah began to beget fonnes,
himfelfe being begotten by his Father Nachor at 19. as other his aunceftors were at
30. Thelikealfo happened to Noah ; for whereas Adam begat Seth at 130. Enofl, aq
Kenan at po ;

Kenan Mahalaeelax. 70 ; Mahaloeel Ieredax 60 : Noah was yet 5 oo.yeares
old when he began to beget the firft of his three fonnes : as aforefaid. And S.Augu-
ftine in the place before cited , rather inclineth to the opinion that Abraham was
theyongeft of Terahs fonnes,then otherwife: though for his excellencyhe was wor-
thily named firft. His owne words are thefe. fieri emmpotmt -vt pojlenor ftgene-
ratus Abraham .-fedmerito exce/lentix, qua inferipturis -valde commendatur, priorfu-
ent nommatus.lt migk<:bt\faithhejhat Abraha m wasbegottenlater-.butwasfirjl m-
medinregardofhuexcellency^forwhichin Scripture hee is much commended. Soasthe
naming firft or laft.proueth nothing who was firft or laft borne: either in thofe iffues
ot Noah onn thefe of Terah : Neither hath God any refpedl of the eldeft in na- ro
ture

,
as touching his election or fpirituall bleffing, for Mofes nameth firft the chil-

dren ot the promife, and the eldeft and firft in Gods fauour. Pietas ergo volipfopo-
tms e,ecJto datwa, quacomitemfecumtrahitpietatem, & Dei timoremjrimaspartes ddtiaiowifaNo^ABUH am o intibem Thare. Pietiefaith he or rather dimne

election
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election, which doth euerrnore draw with it or after itfietieandthefearsofGo.', muepkee
andprccedencieto Sem amongthe children of N o a h, and toA b k. a ha m mongtht/fe
ofThare.

For the reft it is manifeft, that Abraham cntrcd Canaan in the 7 5 . yeare ofhis ape

,

And it was in Canaan that Hagar bare him Jfmael,\vhcn Abraham had lined Sd.years.
It was at Gerar (thefouth border of Canaan) that JV?r<*£ bare Jfaac,\\hcn Abraham
hadconfiimed ioo.ycares. It was from the valley of AMwtem Canaanthnt Afra-
hamiofc out,when hercfciied ZWand ouerthrew Amraphel: and hee had then but
the age of 8 3 .yeares: and it is as manifeft that he- parted from Haran after his father -^•MeS-Ge*

io 7W; was dead. But if7Vr^ begat Abrahams 7o.yeareold, then muft Abraham
' 4 '

haue beene
1 3 5 .yeares when hee firft fet his foot in Canaan : feeing Terah muft bee

dead ereheparted , and fo 70.added to 1 3 5 .made aoj',rhetnie age ofrer^which
is contrary to all thofe places of Scripture before remembred . For hee cntred ac

75 : heerefcucdz^at83 : he had Jfmaelat 8<5: he had .//aw at too.prouedby the
former places.

Moreouer if Abraham were the eldeft fonnc of Terah, and borne in the 70 yeare
of his age: then had Terahliued till Jfiachad beene

3 5. yeares old, and Jlmiel 49.
both which muft then haue been borne in Mefopotamu, and therein foffered to that
age : vnleffe wee fhould either deny credit to SXstephen , who faith that Abraham

ao departed from O)tefopotamia after his Fathers death : or elfegiue credit to the inter-
pretation of DarnelAngelocrator, who in his Chronologia antoptica, faith it was about
his Fathers death : becaufe the grecke word ?„£,may be tranfported by the Latinc
fab, afwell as bypost : which though elfewherc it may be, yet cannot it be fo in this
place. Forit were moft improperly fpoken , to fay that thofe things were done a-
bout Terahsdeath, which were daycares before. Wherefore fuppofing ^Abraham
to haue beene borne in the 70. yeare ofTerah;we muft giue thofe times and places
of birth to ^;-^»«children,which noauthoritie will warrant , For Abraham had
no children \nVr of cbaldtajior in Haran-.nox in 1 o. yeares after his arriuall into Ca-
naan. Fortheycareofrmz/>.rdeath,in which AbrahdmMt Haran , was"the yeareof

30 the World iofyrand theycare oilfmaels birth was the Worlds yeare 2004- which
maketh 10 yeares difference. Andthat ifaac was borne in Canaan, and wastobce
offered vpon the mountaine Month th erein, 3 j.miles from Berfabe, where Abraham
then inhabited .• and that three Angels firft of all appeared to Abraham in the valley
ofo%;wf,nomandoubteth.
And thereforeit cannot be thatany ofAbrahams Tonnes were borne mCWefope-

tamia
: nor while Terahlined : nor in leffc then 1 o yeares after Terahsdeath : and then

confequently was not Abraham the eldeft fonne of Terah, nor borne in the 70,yeare
Of Terabs age.

Thirdly,whereasv^W^tw came into Canaan at 75 : ifTerahhad begotten him at

40 70.tb.cn had 7Wdiued but 145. for 7o.and 75. make 145. which muftalfo haue Gouij
beene the full age of Terah-. but 7W;liued 2 05.yeare : and therefore was not A-
brabam borne in the 70. yeare of Terah.

Fourthly, the ages of Let and Sarah make it manifeft, that Haran was the elder,if
not the eldeft brother of Abraham; for Sarah or ifcah wanted but 10. yeares o?a-
hrahams age: ifaac beeing borne when Abraham was 100. and Sarah 90. yeares
old.

J

It followeth then that if Abraham had beene the elder brother of Haran, Ha-
ran muft haue begotten Sarah at 9. yeares old : for granting thatHaran was borne
but one yeare after A hraham, and Sarah within 1 <j . yeares as old as Abraham, then of

50 neceffitie muft Haran beget her, when he had lmed butp.yearcs ; which were too
ridiculous to imagine.

And that Ifcah was Sarah,Rab: Solomon afHrmeth ; both names, faith he, bearing
the fame fignification ; and names ofprincipalitie. Againe,to what end' was the
wordv/«Aor/5#«£infertcdinthis place, ifAj«^ were not meant thereby? for td
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(peake of any thing fuperfiuous it is not vfcd in Gods Bookes : and if _M had not
belonged to the itory.it had beene but an idle name to no purpose remembrcd.
Now if it had beene trew (as thofe ofthe contrary opinion affirme) that Mofcs

hadnorefpecf of Nachor and ffarau, who were notwithstanding the parents of Bc-
thaeland Kebecca,ttie mother of ifrael, and of chrijl: what regard then had MoQso?
jfeah in this place, were (he not Sarah,but othcrwife an idle name ofwhom there is
nothing elfe firft or laft.

The age alfo ofLot difproucth the clderfhip of Abraham : for Lot was called an
old man when Abraham was but 8 3 . ycares : And if Lot were ofa greater ae e than
Abraham, and Harm were Father to Lot,Sarah, and Milcah, Abraham marrying one of
Harms daughters, and Nairn the other,Sarah alfo being within 1 o. ycares as olde as
Abraham

:
itmayappearcto euery reafonableman (notobftinateandpreiudic-te-)

chat//^>wasthecldcfUonneof7W,, and not^fe-z .- who alfo died lirft and
beforehis FatherMmmchddw. Alfo Zjw reafonethngainft the opinion of A-
^Welderlhip,yponthefamep!aceof,G^>:drawingargumentfromtheac.e
of Sarah, who was but lo.yearesyonger than Abraham himfelfe. Lyra hiswordes
arethefe. Sngttur Hauk/* tumor iffo Abkah KH,fequitur quidnonhabebat
decern annos quandogenmt S aram .- imonccoclo&c. andaftetvfard,&ideh melius vi-
detur dtcendum , quod Aju ah amfuit vltimb nattts detribus filijS Th au tamen
wminaturprimo propter eius dignitatem : &quiaponenduserat caputftirpts&ger.erati- 1Q
Misfequcntis : &qmaprimo faclaeftcirepromiftwexprejfade Christo Jicutfupra

'

dictum eft deSsM &c. iftherefore ( faith Lyra) Haun wasyongcr then A iu-ham himfelfe, itfolloweththathe was not lo.yeares old when he begat Sarah- And
therefore itfeemeth better to btfaid,thatAn k a h amiw/ the laft bornofthethreefonnes
o/Thake,neuertheleffeheknamedfirftforhisdtgnitie,bothbccaufehewastobeordai-

nedhexdoftheflocke andgeneration following andbecaufethepromije ofChm stwos
firft made vnto him, as before it isfaidef S e m.

30.. VII.
1^4'conclafion of this difpnte, noting the Authors on bothfides : with an admonition

that they whichflssrten the times makeallancientftoriesthe
more vnprobable.

T therefore agrccth with the Scriptures, with Nature, Time, and
,

Reafon, that ISaran was the eldettfonnc of Terah, and not Abraham:
and that Abraham was borne in the I3o.yeareof7»vi/blifc,andnot
in the yo.yeare. For Abraham departing C/W»afterrf™£died,ac-
cordingto S.Stephen, and that iourney by Abraham performed when 40

heewas 75.yearcsold, thefetwo numbers added make 205. ycares, thefull aeeofM: feeing thatwhen 7er^died, then Abraham entxed Canaan. Formyfelfe I

hauenootherendheereinthentomamfeftthetruthof the Worlds Storie- IlaK- -

rencethe ludgements of the Fathers : but I know they were miftaken in particu-
lars.Suntylugumne was doubtfull, and could not determine this controuer-
iie. For whatfoeuer is borrowed from him out ofhis 1 6. Booke deCmitate Dei ca.

1 5. the fame may bee anfwered out ofhimfelfe in his fiue and twentieth quefhon
vpon Gen. But S.Auguftme heerein followed lofephus, and ifidor : and Beda followed
S.Auguf?. Anditwasout of afoolifh pride and vanitie, that the Hebrews andlofe-
phw fought to make Abraham the firft borne : as ifGod had had refpeft to the eldeft 50
in nature

.
So did Iofephus together with Nicholas T>ama(cenm ( thinking thereby to '

glorihe thcleivifb Nation) make Abraham a king, entitling Sarah by the name of
Qucene Sarah: and faid that Abraham was followed with 3 1 8. Captalnes, of which
cuerie one had an infinite multitude vnderhim ; trecentos & oaodecemprxfectos
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babuk: qwmmfmgd^nfimtzmdtitudoftrebzt. And chat Atartnindau jZj Z~L

to be beheucd , but with difcreete refernations. ~
tr

Th.saccountoft.me^llowingnorriorethanipa.yearesfromthcfloudto^,-
lum ,s vpheld by manie of the Hebrews . But how fllOlrid we value the opinion offuch chronologers, as take ^r^fo/ forAfc^ Surely , ifthciriudgement m fuch
matters were wortbe to be regarded , it would haue appeared in letting downe theWfhon of hcPerJmn Kmgs

, vnder whom they lined , whole hiftor.e was not fo"^remotem^
io Yetgroflely haue they erred therem,.and fofamii.arare their miftkgs in

all things of like nature, thatwefcldomehndethciropinionrehcarfedwithouf the
confutation treading on the heeles ofm They of the Rjmane religion are alfoZ
nerally on thefante fide

:
it being a thing vfuall among them.to maintains whatfoe-

uer they haue beenc formerly knowne to hold and beleiue. Contrariwlle ofthe ** 6more ancient, Theodoret, and fome following him : oflater times BeroaUus coclo,m„Fencer Cdmn^umm, Beta, Brought**, Docl. Gibbons, and Moore, with d.uers of theIrotejhmsJ^A Abraham to haue been borne in the r 3 o .yeare ofhis Father Ternh

\ I1) P

X

r~c , • r
'"" , "11 ' i "-^k.c»t:uinisratncr TenthFrom thele (asm a cafe not concerning any point in Keligion) diners ofthe fame

Rel.g,on,and tho/e neuerthelefle good Authors, as Bucholcerus, Ch.tr^ £&Jto andothers,areverieauerfeheerein especially/^^^/^ with hisSed^caluu .

Jim ,
proclaiming Beroddas an Arch-herit.que in efrtfwjfe*, and condemn^ thisopinion of h.sas po.fiwous. Contrariwife AMrfmm Tortiillmz Prieft of the Con

fet orth>ery earnerHydefends theopinion,^^rlfeTrea^deTiueTSr; no fIcadg.ng Berodim, norany /V^nyriter,<asbeeing perhaps vnwilling'to Jwethankes toheretim.es. For my felfe I do neither mifl.ke the co^trar^ol^n becaufecomrnonlythofeofthe^ Religion labour to vpholdit, NorLour'thl
brgeraccountoFtia,^ tefeffl̂ KS^^^
approued ,t but for the truth it felfe. TolYrengthen which, after all theft foSer

3o reafbns, and teftimon.es o Scripture, I will adde"thus much more t !her ft S.t.sapparanttoall men of mdgement, that the beft approued Hiftoriari* Diuneand Fophane,labourtoinueft.gatethetruthoftimes,^reb
y toaPprou^nes,and forepart adionsof^ the world : and not the truth ofhiftonesSappro efhetime by Letvs then makejudgment to our felues, which of thefe two account,

g ue the beft reputation to theftorieofthe Scriptures; teaching the worlds new

floud and tenho£A6r<kam
: or this Other account , which makes

3 p.yeare S be-
Weenetheoneandtheothentheonetaking^^tobethefirftbL

4
hadffiid r,? A'' ?T°

the
,

ra y°ngCr

f

°nne «»*"S** borne when he^

vnde ft nH
3 yTk ^a

d
u-
WC l0

.°ke 0UCr a11
' and doc not h*My fi«^e our

Svtd d
g ^h

r
th;^*.ngsoft«ied >and thereby being fatiatid doefloth-

fu.lyand drowlily fit downe
5 wee mail find it more Leeable rather to allowthereckon ,n f the ?i who;according wTome^ditions , make it aboue

1077. .yearcsbrtweencthe floud ^Abrahams birth.-then to take away any part
otthole35a.yearesg.uen.

Forifweaduifedlyconfidertheftateandcotintenance

rt n £
W
J
°r

,
'

as ir was m -Ahr*h*™ time
,
yea, before ,*&»&»» was borne we

lhall find that it were verie .11 done ofvs, by following opinion without the guideof reafon ,to pare the times ouer-deeply betweenc Abraham and the floud • becaufe
J in "raJ êm

L
t00

t

n^thequickc
> thcreEucition ofthe wholeftonemight oerchTmceipajh^e^werenotjheJ^^

f
P' r

;
no ob.eflhonarlapproaffiit: and^KaT^^e did not follow wffilfffiSSrf
S'-r*-^/*, That wherefocucr any one place.n the Scriptures may be concerned
difagreeing tomm$&mm ignorance ofinterpretation mifunderftood.
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Saturno putrt

Jottis Belt quiw-
perauti anmy6$
Serejus.

For m^yihrahums time ail the then-knowen parts of the world were peopled : all

Regions and Countries had their kings. *Aig]ft had many magnificent Cities : and

fohad Pattftina, and all thebordering Countries': yea , all that part ofthe world

befides,as far as India: and thofe not built with ftickes, but ofhewen ftones,and

defended with walles and rampiers : which magnificence needed a parent ofmore

antiquitie , then thofe other men haue fuppofed. And therefore , where the Scrip-

tures are plaineft , and beft agreeing with reafon and nature , to what end fbould we
labour to beget doubts and fcruples , or draw all things into wonders and mar-

uailes? giuingalfoftrength thereby to common cauellers, and to thofe mens apifh

braines,who onely bend their wits to find impoffibilities, and monfters in the ftorie 1 o
of the World and mankinde.

£. VIII.

\^fcomputation ofthe times ofthe Adrians andothers, groundedvpon thetimes

notedin the ftorie «/Abjaham.

N this fort therefore for the reafbns before alleadged, I conclude,

that from thegenerallfloud, to the birth of ^Abraham,-^ 52. yeares

wereconfamed : and taking the y(/^ra# Hiftorie with vs, the fame 10
number ofyeares were fpent from the fioud to the 43 . yeare of 2(i-

nut : in which 43. yeare ofJNinm Abraham was borne: which hap-

ned in the yeare ofthe World 2009.

Now of" this time of 3 5 2. yeares, wee muft giueone part as well to the incrcafe

of thofe peoplewhich came into Shinar,as to thofe that ftaied in the Eaft,to wit,3 o.

yeare toChut, ere he begat Seba : of which,though the Scriptures are filent, yet be-

caufe thofe of the fame time had that age when they begat their firftfbns,wce may
the more fafely giue the like allowance to thefe. For Eber begat Peleg at 3 4.

Peleg

ReguM^o.Regu Serug at 3 1 . Now after Seba, chm begat Hambt, Sabta, Raama and

Sabtecha : and Raama begat Sheba and Dedan , before Mmrodwzs borne as it appea- 30
reth Gen. i o : which S t.Augufifteapproueth. Giuing then 3o.yeares more to Raama

ere hee begat Sheba, and fiue yeares to the flue elder brothers oflVimrod, it maybe
gathered that 65 . yeares were confamed ere 2^z»»Whimfelfc was borne : and that

Raamahhad that age ere any of his fonnes were begotten , it may be gathered.by ex-

ample and comparifon : for Peleg, the fourth from Noah, as Raamah was, begat Re-

gu in the fame yeare of his life.

Let vs then allow do.yeares more after the birth of Nimrod, for two other gene-

rations to be brought forth,or elfe we fhall hardly find people to build Babehkor fare

wee are that it was done by hands, and not by miracle : becaufe itdifpleafed God.

Thefe two numbers of<5j. and 60. make 125 :Thereftl)fthe~t7mcof 131. (in 40

which ycarc they arriued in shinar whereof there are 6. yeares remaining) we may
giue them for their trauels from the Eaft : becaufe they were peftered with women,

children and Cattle : and as fbme ancient writers haue conceiued,and Becamts of la-

ter timcs,thcy keptalwaies themountaines fidcs,for feare of afecond floud. Now
ifwe take this number of i3i.out of 352. there remaines 221, of which number

Berofm beftoweth 65. onBelttt, and42. on Ninm, beforeAbrahambomc : both

which S.Auguftine approueth : which two numbers taken againc out of 2 2 1 . there

remaineth 1
1
4. yeares of the 3 y 2, from the fioud to Abrahams birth .- which num-

berof 1
1
4.neceffitie beftoweth on Nimrod.

And if it be obiecled that this time giuen to Mmrodjs ouer-long : fare ifwe com- 50

pare the ageofNimrod with the reft of the fame defcent from Noah, it will" rather

appeare ouer-fhort. For Nimrod, by this accompt , liued in all but one hundred

fcuenty nine yeares : whereof hee raigned one hundred and twelue : whereasi^
who was the fbnne of Arphaxad the fbnne of.SVw,liued foure hundred thirty three

yeares:
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yc;ircs : and of the fame ageofthe World was Mnrteljhe Coaae ofChusjhe Corns
of Cham.

Now after i^fhrafam was borne

i\a»«s rci<j ncd 9 . yeares : which ad ded to 4 3 .^nH
Ninm dieth and leaueth Semiramis his fuccelfor.

J'«»»v*»w,gouerned the Empire of Babylonia and Afyria 4a. yeares, and died in the
j 2 .yeare compleat of Abrahams life.

Ninus orZameis fuccccded Semiramis, and ruled 3 8. yeares, in thefecond yeare
ofwhole reigne Abrahamlcth Mejopotamia.

When Abraham was 85-ycares old,herelcuedhis nephew let^nd ouerthrew by
furprife Amraphelkingof Shinar, or Babylonia. Mmasreigncd jS.yeares, and Abra-
ham came into Canaan but 2 3 .yeares after Semiramis died : which was the 7 5 .yeare
of his age : lb that Amraphelmay feeme to haue bcene this Ninias the fonne ofNi-
»**,and Semiramis, whofe 1 3 .yeare, as aforcfaid, being the 7 5. yeare of Abraham,^
and his fellow-kings might haue recciued this oucrthrow in the 85. yeare ofAbra-
ham,md the

3 3
yeare of his own reigne : after which hcrcigned fiueyeares : which

make in all 3 8. But the truth is, that the reafons to the contrary, vrging that this
Amraphelcould not be Ninias, arc not eaffly anfwered. Howbeit for the times of
the Ajjyrim kings, that they are to be ordered as wee haue fet them downe, accor-

ao ding to the times noted by //*/«, in the ftorie of Abraham, itismoftcertaine : vn-
kflc we will either derogate from the truth of Mofes his computation , which were
impietic : or account the whole Hiftorie of Ninus and Semiramisto beea fiction-
which were to condemne all ancient Hiftorians for fablers.

Of the World
2017.

Of theFloud

7«r.

^o^.adit.

20S3.

4^7.

437.

£. I X.

That Amufhel, one ofthefoure Kingswhom Abraham ouerthrew Gen. 1 4.
mayprobably be thought to hauebeene Nisus^fe

fonne of'N in vs.

Nd now touching this Amraphel, whom Mofes makes king of Shinar
or Babylonk,m the8j.ycareof^rA»»jlife,thatis,inthe

3 3. yeare
ofthe reigne of Nwins Zameis the king ofthe Ajjynans, the fonne of
iY/'»^andJOT/raw^,itishardtoaffirme what he was, andhowhee
could bee at th is time king ofBabylonia : Ninias Zameis then reignin*

there. To this doubt the anfwere which firft offcreth itJclfeas moffprobable, is
that which hath bcene alreadie noted, that this Ninias or Zameis,was no other then
our^zn^/.-whoinuaded Tracomtisor Bafan, and ouerthrew thofefiue kings of
Pentapolispx the valley ofSiddim. For the Scriptures tell vs,that Amraphel was king

40 of Sbinmr, which is Babylonia : and the times before accounted make him to be the
iucceflbrofNinus and Semiramis : and it fallethout with the 85. yeare of Abrahams
life

: wherein herelcucd lot, (lew chedorlaomer,md ouerthrew the reft. Trueitis,
that this Amraphel was not at this time the greateft MonarkL> : for chedorlao-
«w commandedm cheifc , though Amraphel bee firft named by 'JAtofesm the firft

verfeofthe
1 4. Chapter of Genefis.For the Kings of the valley oiSiddim,or of Pen-

tapohs, or of the fiuc Cities, were the vaflals oichedorl. and not ofAmraphel: as it is
written. Twelue yeares were they fubieEi to Cheiouaomei, butin the fi.yeare Gt»tl^
they rebelled.andin the 1 4.yeareca;ne Ch edo.il a o me r. andthe kings that were with
him

:
and therefore was chedorl. the principal! in this cnterprife, who was then kins

5 o ofJSfcs.which is Perfia : Now Perfia being featcd ouer %rw,and to the Eaft ofAm-
raphels Countrie

; and the other two kings, which were companions with Amraphel
being featcd to the Weft of'Shinar or Babylonia: Amraphel,who held Babylonia it felfe'
fcemethat this time to haue had no great fcope or large dominion. For had Am-
raphel beetle fo great a Prince as prophanc Hiftorians make Ninus or Semiramis

*~ whom
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whom he fucceeded, he fhould not haue needed the affiftance of three other kinss
for this expedition. But though chedorhomer were the fitft and ereatcftof thofe
fewer Kings, (as it is mamfeft that he was . For thefe little kings of Sodomefiomora
p*. were his vaflals, and not Amraphels) yet this makes not the coniefture lefle pro'
bable.but that this Amrapbel might be Nimas. Fork may be.thattheereatand po
tent Empire of AJJyna, had now (as we (hall (hew more plainly in that which fol
lowcth) receiued a downe-right fall, at the time of this warre : though not lone be
for e it commanded all the kmgdomes betweene India and the Phanitian Sea • to wir
in the times of Mnus and Semiramis.

'

'

lo

$. X.

Of'Auoch another of'thefare Kings<:md that Ellas, whereofbeis [aidto
haue heme King, lies betweene CcelefyriaW Ara-

bia Petroea.

' °/W th"w° ocherki»g 5 'oined with Amraphel, andoWW.were Ari~
ocband Tidal-thcom king of£//#r, the other ofthe Nations For

> Ellajjar AquiU and Hierome write Pontic : To Ta&atus thinketh that it
mould he Helkpnt: which opinion Pererim fiuoureth. But this is ao
onely to defend the Latine tranflation. For as Pontus, fo is HeUefbont

Z7 tC0U
T\Stht f0UreKingSchcifl>' inuadcd

- Befid«^titiscer«mt
that the ^a, when they were greateft)hadneuer any dominion in^theleireForatfuchtimeasthe^ww fearedtheinuafionofthe^^andSS
theyfentnot into>Af,a the lefle as commaunders .- butvfed all «££*eSd2muite C^totharaffiftance: perlwad.ng him thatnothingcouldb moredar!gerous for himfelfe, and the other Kings of thofe patts, than the fucceTofVheMs agamA the Afynans. But examine the enterprife what it was ThefeiZ

ha
,
S h 1 n

;

b^ ,/^«W, , and S h e M E b a R *,W ofzeboim and the HnZf l

B^^hich.zoar All which hu^m^sJiadnotfomuchgroundTs£«3?being fuch a kind ofj*tf
,
as Y-i^fetESTSaiong after:Smetefofp^dfoalkeiT.tonesad^^

by^ Neither can the other Countries, whichin the Tex they are fid a2 ohaue inuaded be imagined to haue beene at that time ofanygL power andherefore tocaU in Kings from P^or/^^hadmanifeftcda grelt mpo-tencie and weakneffe m the kings ofBabylon and Perfta
b P

And though it bealk-adged for an example, that diners kings far off, came to
affift^^a.n^.ryetthdeiaiueexampks WithoutlikloccaEndcl^cumuanceS,doneitherlead nor teach. For there was nocaufeto feare thegreTtnefle

4

f^do^T
,n^' 0rti

I
th\°thCrCrtneS: BuctheeiesoftheworSwe

hxed on C4p lltd his vndertakings and intents were to all other Princes , no lefle
'

«ffiSll:ButthewloleCotatrie by thefefeekingTmSd intheir paflage, was afterward gmen to the halfe tribeof^#)W, and ^«"
narrowvalleyofgroundly,ngbetweene/^„andthemountainesof^-inciol

rSTnceof J^fJ?'
11 ChCr^ k

;
ngS °fthat Partofthe World, Withoutthc

5

aimtance ot any of the kings olHtOeffmt, orany other part of^/& the lelfe Rut

togor the ^/W, aking,ndeed,as farre fetched to ioyne with the^«w
in
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in thiswarre, as the World had any at that time. TheJ>/>/*^doenotchan°c
the word of£&#«r at all.but as they keep the word >W,on the mountaines whe°r-
of the Ai-ke did reft, fo doc they in this place retaine theHebrew word £/M?r bein*
doubtftll to giue it a wrong interpretation. And Pererius himfelfc remembreth o°
ther opinions farre more probable then this oF Pontes or Hellefpont : yet he dares not
auow his liking ofthem.bccaufc the Latinc Translation hath it otherwife TorStt
phanusdeFrbtbus a Grecian Co/mographer, iindcth theCitieofMwin theborderof
Ca-le(yna

. and S*. Hierome calleth ElLis the Citie ofArioch, as in truth it was Now
although thefame be feated by Stephanas in Cxlefyth

, yet it ftarideth on the border
i o or Arabia, of which Armh was king

: who formerly ioincd with Minusm all his co"-
quefts, being of the fame familie,and defended from C/Wind elms after whom
the name of Amis was by the Hebrews written Arioch , and afterward agame Aret is
as in the Macchabcs

:
the kings of ^Arabia holding that name cuen ro the rime ofS'

Paul, who was fought to be betraied by the Lieutenant of Aretas commanding in
Damafim. They were Princes for the molt part confederate and depending vpon
the Affyrtan Empire. Iris true thatwefindeinX>4w<thatih thetirhepfmbuchi
donofor, one Arioch was Gcnerallof his armie.and the principal! Commander vndcr
him.who was a king of kings .- which makes it plain,that Armh hecrc fpoken of the
tonne of that Arioch confederate'of Mmu, was no king of Pontes, nor of Scvt/m'reJ

10 ons Jarre rcmoucd from the Affyrims and Babylonians. The name alio of Ariochwho commanded vndcr Nabuchodonofor is mentioned in Iudith,by the name oUinV
cj tjeElymeans

:
who are a Nation ofPcrJ/ans bordering Afyna.-accordms to Stephl

w».-though Plimefets it bctwecne the Sea-coaft, and tMe&t : and ifany brotheroFthc^^wift/^or other of thathoufe (knownebythenameofArws,Armh A-^^^w;hadthcgoucrnmcntof thatPerfian Promnce called Elymais (ask fee-
•

taeth they had by the places ofiWand W^yet the fame was in Nabuchodono-
Arrumc But thisW, hecrc fpokch of may withmore reafon bee taken fertile
fcingof ^fe, thefonneofArm, the confederate of 2\g«« .• whofc Tonnes held
league, as theirFathers did, being the next bordering Prince of all on that fide to-

30 wards theWefttoB^te^andoW^.-and in'amine with them from the be-
ginning, and of their own houfe,and bloud : which D.Sunlus alto confirmeth.

2 3'T

Cirr. *.n.

Diri.i.

Dbd-Sic.U.c;

$. X I.

OfT 1 d a l another ofthefoureKings^

He fourth Kingby^;/;^oucrthrownewas 7/^/, RingofthcNa-
nons. The/feW write.sit G^w,which W^&rtafes to be a proper
name:Z^ ofmixt people:C«W« of runnagates without habitation:
Pereriusout of Jfr^, findes that G^/r/^ was inhabited by diuersNa-

AflKS f
iV°"^?P were

f,
mixt^ple :mmelypT^^^^&^and »™i„i. i«.$

ifnil "r i
rC

,

f0reT3^/rallcd ^i"g ofthefc Nations,as they fuppofe. And

*TZ f°A

• bu
,

ttheMtho"t.cofXv^ 1 s nothing in thisaueftion. For L/^wasnotpeopled at this time, asit wasin the time of Strabo. For when Abraham came Gra ,

7£\nt,
"nown6

S
Bu"hc«^™anypctdckingdomes adioyningtoXK d jTT ;

,
aS Pal̂ r^8aum;z^dibe^^mena,cMciduicai^ cha-hbonitis,^ alSthefe doealfoioine themfelues toA^to«, on theNoih and to

50 ^onmehaft. And that thefe Nations gathered themfelues togethervndeS
^/Ttaketobetheprobablcftconieaure.
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£. XII.

TtoChebohuoheiA «/;«/? ofthe /[.Kings was not ofAffirmant ofPerfa-
and that the Affyrun Empire at this time was much impaired.

Aftly, whereas it is conceiued that chedorlaomer was the Ajfyrian Em-
peror,-md that Amraphel was but a Satrape.yuerox^JrommiallzoVitx-
nouroi]Babylonia,-dnd that the other kings named wcrefuch alio I can-
not agree with Perermsm this. For CMofes was too well acquainted

i with the names of Ajjur, and JA««r, tolalltbe Afyrian a kins of £-
&w : thofe kings being in the Scriptures euermore called by the name of chaldm
Shinar, Babylonia, or Ajjyru : butneuer by Elam; and Chedorlaomer or Kedarlaomer
was fo called olKidor, from Cidarim which in the /fc/W fignirieth .ftga/f : for fb Q
Curtitts calleth the garment which the Perfan kings ware on their heads.

'

Neither doe I beleiue that the Ajjynan<n Babylonian Empire hood in anygreat-
neffe at the time of this inuafion, and my rcafons are thefe ; Firft,example and expe-
rience teach vs, that thofe things which are fet vp haftily,or forced violently, do not
longlaft : Alexander became Lord of all Afa, on this lideof Indus, in a time of fo
ftiort a iife,as it laftcd not to ouer-looke what it felfe had brought forth.His fortunes
were violent, butnotpcrpetuall. For his Empire died at once with himfelfe : all
whofe cheife Commanders became kings after him. Tamberlain conquered A(ia and
India with a ftorme-likc and terrible fucceffe : but to preualcnt furie God hath adioi-
ned a fliort life : and whatfdeuer things Nature herfelfe worketh in haft, ihe taketh
the leaftcarcof their continuance. The fruit of his victories perifliedwithhim,if
not before him.

Nmus beeing the firftwhom the madiK-ife of boundkffe dominion tranfported,
inuaded his neighbour Princes,and became victorious ouerthenf:' amarTviolent,in-
folcnt.and cruell. Semiramis taking die opportunitie,and being more groud,aduen-
turous,and ambitious,then her Paramor: enlarged the BabylonianEmpire, and beau-
tified many places therein with buildings vnexampled. But her fonne hailing chan-
ged Nature and Condition with his Mother, proucd no Idle feminine then lhe was
mafcuhne. And as wounds and wrongs, by their continuall imart, putthe Patient
in minde how to cure the one, and reucnge the other : ib thofe kings adjoining •

(whofe fubiettion
, and calamities incident was but new, and therefore the more

greiuous) could not flcepc, when the aduantage wasoffered by fucha fucceiTour.
For inregno Babylomcohicfarum rejpiendmt, this Kingfinnedlittle (faith Nmclerus of
XiniasJ in the Babylonian kingdome. And likely it is that the neckes ofmortall men
hauing been neucr before gawled with the yoke offorraine dominion, Nor hauing •

cuer had experience ofthat moil miferable and detefted condition ofliuing in flaue-
ry no long defcent hauing as yet inuefted the Afyrian with a right : nor any other 40
title being for him to bee pretended than a ftrong hand ; thefocliifi'and effeminate
fonne of a tyrannous and hated Father, could very lliEIenb many greatPnnces
'and Nations his vaffals, with a poWcrleffe mattering, andamindleffe induftrious
than his Fathcr,ahd Mother had vfed beforehim. Andhethat was fo much giuen
ouerto licentious idleneffc,as to fuffer his Mother to raigne 42.yeares, and thereof
the greateft part after he came to mans eftate: witneffed thereby to the World,that
he fo much preferred eafe before honour, and bodily pleafures before oreatneffe, -

as he neither indcauourcd to gaine what he could not gouemrnor to keep what he
could not without contentious perill enioy.

Thefe Considerations being ioynedto theftorieofAmraphel,de\imred byMo- 50
Jes, by which we finde that Amraphelking ofShinar was rather an inferiourto the
king of Perfa, than either his fuperiour, or equall, make it feeme probablc,that the
Empire ofJVinus and Semir<tmis was at that time broken aiundenand reftrained again
to Babylonia.

For
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Ch a pj.^.13. 0/^e H/Jlorie ofthe World. itf

For conclulionl will addethele two arguments confirming the former : Firft,

that at fuch timcas it pleaied God to impofe that great trr.uaile vpon Abrtbam&ota.
Vr in Cbaldxa to charrwk, and then to Canaan , a paifage of 700. miics,or littie lefle,

with women, children, and carriages : the Countries through which he wandred
were then Setled, and in peace. For it was in the a 3 .yean? of A/wk^whcn Abraham
obeying the voice of God,,tookc this great iourncy in hand : in which time of 2 1

.

yeares after the death of Semiramis,the neighbor Princes had recouered their iiber-

tie and former efottes. For Semiramk armicof foure millions, with herfelfe vrterly :

coniurncdm ite'«e,and all her armes and engjns of war at the fame time loft,gaue an
J occalion and opportunitie euen to the poorcil fbules and weakeft hearted creatures

of the World, to repurchase their former libcrtie.

Secondly, it is affirmed by the belt and auncicntcft Hiftorians, that t^Aritii the
fbnneof Mnias,ot Amraphcfmwxdcd theSaffridnssmd Cajpiansflnd a^ainc fubicftcd
them : which needed not if they had not beenc rcuolted from aXinias, after Wmtis
death. And as Arwcb recouered one part, fb did Bittern or Balances. othetwiCe Xerxes
reduce the reft rcuolted to their former obedience. Of whom it is (aid that he con-
quered from v£gypt to India : and therefore was called XerxesJdeJi.yicJor crpram-
fbator,aconquero;tr andtnumphe/;whkh vndcrtakmgs had been no other then thcef-

• feels ofmacmefle.had notthofe Countries freed themfeJucs,li-om the Babylommfub-
'to ic&ion. Now if we lhall make any doubt hcercofthat is of rhe^rcconqueftoil^ajw

and .fe-.V£\r,both which liucd after y^ims and Nrnus, wee may as well thinke the r^ ft

ofNwttf and Semiramis to be but famed : but if ivee graunt this rcconqueft, then is

it true that while Hernias or Amraphel ruled, the Ajfyrkn Empire^vas torncafunder
according to thatwhich hathbecncgathcrcdoutofitf^fasbeforcrcmcmbrcd.

'

•trab.l.l'.

§. X 1 1 1.

That it is not improbable that the foure Kingshadno dominion in the Countriesnamed but
thatthey bad elfe-vehcre with their coloniesplantedthemfellies : andfo retained thenames
of'the Coitntneswbcnce they came: whichifit before neede notfay that A sn a r he i
v:.is Ninia $,nor trouble oitr (elueswitkmany other difficulties.111 luiincnauniguMu-

-•
j—

.1
,......™,y».w »^,i»j„i„

6 [1

T I!

1""! ^fSS Hc confent of a11 wrkcrs
=&& workes haue come to my perufjl a-

JMT putthel aoent XER
||| greqngastheydoe, that thcie 4.k,ngs, Amrapbdoishinlrdc: Wlac-

w&vi 'Um>,~amk iLrrirftllowes were Lords ofthole Regions, where
unto they are or fecme intitu!cd:doth aimoft inforce vs to th i'nke that
the Hiftonc muft (o be vnderftood, as I haue deliuered. But if in this

places etcen eliwhcrc in the Scriptures, the names ofCountries may be let forpeo-
ple ofthole lands,or if (as Hterome hath it) chedorUomer was king ofthe Elamfes} as
Tidaiwas laid to be oftheNations,thatis of people either wanting a fixed habitari-

40 on,orgathered out of fundrie regions : then may we othcrwileconceiue ofthis Hi-
ftonc

: remouing thereby fomc difficultiesjyhich men perhapshauc been vawilling
to l«d,bccaufe they could not iinidhaw torcIoiueaJiein.Foras it had been a ftransc
comeaure to thinke that Arwch was drawn toaffift the'F^>»,againft the Sodomite^
as far as from /'tf»to,where it is very vnlikely that chcdorlaomervns knowne,and ai-
moft impoffible that the vale of Siddim Ihould haue been once named:fo in true efti-

mation it isa thing of great improbabilitic,that chedorlaomer^i he were king of Per-
fa alone.fhould palTe through fo great a part of the World,as the Countries of^-
ria,chaldM,Mefopotaima,Syria,md part of ^Arabia, and Canaan, to fubdue thofe Hue
Towncs,whole very names how they fhould come to his eare,being difioincd by fo

jo many great Nationsofdiftcrentlanguagcs.awife-mancould hardly conicfture.And
if all the Countries bordering Per/£togcthcr v/khthc Babylonian himfelfe,yeathe
kiiigdome o?ElLfar,h. that ofTiMJb faroffrcmoued were become his dependants,
what reafon can we finde that might haue induced him to hearken after sJdomeink
<iomorahV& when hc (hold haue fought the eftablilliment ofhis new-gotrn Empire
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.
:

Xjm, 14.17,

by rooting out the pofteritie ofiW (as 2\@n* had dealt by Afewtf aftafcfr"
zriZmafiKQtBatfw) thentoimploy the forces of AmrLhel, and thofeother
kings, againft hue pettic townes, leaning 7>r«r,and J«te>:Uid the great Gtie ofDa-m/mmzh many otherplaces of much importance, and farre neercrvntohim,vn-
fubdued J Now as thefedoubts

;

which may bee alleadgcd againft the firft conqucft
of the vale of Stddmjvx exceeding vehement

: fo are the objections to be made a-
gainft his reconqueft of thefe hue Cities, when they had reuolted, as forcible • ve-iana more,as being grounded partly vpon the .text it felfe. For firft, what madneile .had it beene in that fmall Proumce torebell againft fo powcrfull ac^^rf cwere fo that they dwelling farre from him,hoped rather to bee forgotten, then tha , h
heeibouldcomeorfendtoreclaimethemrwasitnotmorethenm^dneui^
w.henhisternblearmie approached,ftilltoentertainehopeofeuailon:yeato maS

^°f^L.kewifconthepartotcW^
dome

,
heknowingtheweakeneireofthispeople,hadraifedfkhaworldofmen

againft them
: whom,by any Ueutenant, with fbail forces hee might haue fcbdudF^heperpctualhnhe^

uaileonemonethschargesof fohugean armie. Howfrnall thenmufl h sXrhaue beene, who with fo mightie preparations effected no more then the waftin^ofthat^%,wl™^
well contented with a few prifoncrs, and the pillage ofthe Countrie, although heehad brokentheirarmiein the held ?Nowthe Scriptures doe not of thisinuafion
(fuppofedfogreat) make any fearefull matter : but compofe the two armies a e-qually matcht,%.ng they were fourekings againft hue

; yea,ifthe place be literallyexpounded, we ftallfinde that^r.W, flew all thefe king,,ofwhich great (laugh-
ter no H.ftorie makes mention

: Neither will the raigne ofNimas who liuedfoure
orflueyeareslonger.permitthatheftouldhaue diedfofoone : neither wouldul
ftor.es haueforgotten the mannerof his death, if hee had foftrangely penlhedii,Sjna. Whereby it appeares that thefe fourekings, were not the fame that thy arecommonlythoughtr northeirforcesfogrea^sopinignhnrh madethem. Itmay
thcreforewcllbeetrue, that the*rkiiTgswel^rchis^m^th^^vTi^thaS
carnedthefametitle: Lords and Commanders euery one ofhis ownecompame
which he earned forth mcohnie, fceking place where to fettle himfelfe and ?hem
as wasthevfuall mannerof thofe times.

'

Neither is itvnprobable,thatc/W,rW,Headin
g a troupe ofP,^*,, Amm-^fomepeopleoutofJW.and Toothers gathered out offimdry places mioht

conforttogether,and makethe wcakeftof the Countrie which layabout them topay them tribute. Whofoeuer will confider the beginning of the firft booke'of
Thuyduks, with themanner of difcoueries, conquefts and plantations, in the infan- M
aeofffr^orthemanneroftheJ-r^jinuading^^and^^withalmoft 4

asrn^Jq^s^fe^crajlArmies
: ortheproceedingsof the J^W.in their new

difcoueries, paffiiges, and conquefts in the Weft-mdies may eafily perceiue that it •

was neither vnufuall for the leaders ofCaWto recciuc title ifiL the 'peoplewhom theyconducted
:
nor to make alliances together,and breake them againe di-

fturbingfometimes one the other,fometimes helping in purfuit ofa conqucftThatAmryhd and his aflbciates were fuch manner of Commanders, it may feeme the

manlit'
7' y

r

\

^"^"^^thenraigningin^/^whofevn-
wnn S-
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,

WaS fUCh
'
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,

m 'ght Wdl §me °Ccafion t0 fuch vndertakiiig fpirits, as

7^ilt??)TeT wherC^t0^ were accuftomed, intheraigneofSam-

othSsmo"?
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du
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f
°rthle than them^ i were aduanced. If the confent of the

Tex torhT,!fwr
iter̂ Von this place make thisconiecture difagreable to the -

texUaihejuthontie whereof aUhumanareafon muftfubferibe, thenwecmav~
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ofthe Hijlorie ofthe World. *?5

hold our feiues to the former conjecture, thstAmraphelws Ninas and that the
power ofhis Anncefloun being by his Hothjccajedjiemight well bejnfendur ro 7H '

the Per/ton CheJarLomer or if this doe notfatifrie, wee may fay that Z^hel
wa> an V ndcr-kingor^/™;™fJW.vnderiW*** who may be fuppofed tohiuc '#

"

had his HHpmOlm. in his Fathers CitieiV»« ; and to hauc preferred it before lb
«*and Babjilmthc Que of his Mother, whom hee hated as an vfurperof his'rieht
But if it were poffible that in a cafe not concerning any mans Sa!uation,and wheTc^
nuncrcfore none hath cared to take great paiiu-s, nil might erre : then can Ithinkc
that the opinion, That thefefbure kings were leaders of Colonics . fent out of the

o Countries named in the 1'ext, and nothings of the Countries themfelucs, ismoft
confonant both to the condition ofthofe timcs,and to the Scripture. And heereto
addcthat c/^Wfeemes rather called a Peking, then king of Perfii: and
that Artoch (whofe kingdomc vndoubtedly was betweene Syriamd Arabia) knuina
bcencamanof acfion, or being n worthy mans fonnc.was very well pleafed , to
guie paflagcand affiftance, tothefe Captaines or pcttie kings. Thefe and fiich like
things heere to vrge,were but with circumftances to adorne a fuppofition which ei
ther may ftana without them, or if it muft fill, is vnworthie to haue coft beftowed
vpomt .- efpcciallyconlidering,that itisnotmy intent to imploy any more time in
making it good,but to Icaue it wholy to the Readers pleafure,to follow any ofthere

-j opinions,or any other,if he finde any that (hall feeme better than thefe But ofwhat
Countries or people foeucr thefe fourc were kings, this expedition is the only pub-
icjucachon that we knowof performed by Abraham. And as for other things be-
longing to his Stone, and of his fonnes, and of his Nephews Efou and Iacobl they
arc regiflrcd by Mofa becaufe it is not our purpofe, neither to ftand vpon things ge-
nerally knowne to allcY^w, nor to repcate what hath beene elfewhere alreadie
ipoken,nortopreuent ourfelues in things that may hereafter in due place be re-membred, wee paffe them heere in filence. And becaufe in this StorieofAbraham

and his poftentie,there is much mention of^g7pt: by which it appeares that *~J '*£
euen in the time of Abraham, it was a fetled and flouriming king-

dome, ltwillnotbeamilTeinthcnext place
to fpeake lomewhat ofthe an-

ticmities , and firft

kings thereof

4o
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Chap. II.

Ofthe {trigs ofJEgipfrom the fir/lpeopling ofit after the

fioud, to the time ofthe delmerie of the Ifra*

litesfrom thence.

S3-

f I.

A breifeofthe namesandtimes ofthefrJlkingsof^£gypt : mthanoteofthecaufes
t>f diftcultieinrefoluingofthetruthinthefepoints.

Oone after the confufion at Babel (as it ieemes) Cham
with many ofhisiflue and followers (hauingdoubt-
lcffe known the fertilitie of tAigypt before the floud)
came thither andtooke poffeffion of the Countrie :

in which they built many Cities .- and began the
kingdomeone hundred nineticone yeares after the
deluge. Theancient Gouernours of this kingdoms
till fuch time as i/W departed *A!.gypt are fhewen in
the Table following.

Cham.

Ofiris.

Typhen ?
Hercules. S
Orn-s.

Se/a/lris the great.

<5V/5/?wtheblindc.

Bujiru or Orm the 2.

Acenchere or Thermit-

tis or Meris.

Rathoris or Athoris.

chencres drowned in

the red Sea.

1©

20

An.Mundi. An.dil.

1847.
2008.

191.

352.

2 2 60.
-

22 7 6.

613.

fia 0.

2391.
2424.
2438.
2476.

73-5-

768.

782.

820.

2488.
2497.

832.

841.

3°

The Table and efpccially the chronologies to be confirmed by probabilities and
conicftures,becaufe infiidxabicurkk^
For S.Augu/iinefl man of exceeding great Judgement, and incomparable diligence,

who had fought into all antiquities, and had read the bookes ofFarro, which now
are loftvyet omitted the fucceffion ofthe ^Egyptian kings.-which he would not haue
done, if they had not beene more vncertaine then the Sicyonians, whom he rcmem-
breth, then whom doubtlelle they were more glorious. One great occafion of this
obfeuritie in the Egyptian Storie,was the ambition of the Pre^TwTScTfoTSagnilic .

tnCIl" Mtlflnni f-i^r- fi11/->^ flir. I? nmt*Ar*c /%!.• lit /-P tHi eft* in tliaii. t.^.» Jf„\ __.1*.U „ 1 __

40

their antiquities, filled the Rccordes (which were in their hands) with manylca-
fings:and recounted vnto ftrangers, the names of many kings that neuer reigned, jpWhat ground they had for thefe reports of fuppofed kings, it friall appearcanon.
Sure it is that the magnificent workes and royall buildings in <Agypt, fuch as are ne-
uer found but in States that haue greatly flourifhed , witnefTe that their Princes
were oflrieruailous grearnefle : and that the reports ofthe Preifb were not altoge- .

r-~ =^-=H fhef
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Ch ap.2.^.2. ofthe Hijiorie ofthe World. m
• ther falfc. A iccond caufe ofour ignorance in the Egyptian Hiftorie, was the too

much crcdulitie of feme good Anthors,who belciuing the manifold and contrarie re
ports of liindne ^gypti.ws,md publilhing in their own name,fuch as pleafed thern
beft;hauc confirmed them, and as it were enforced fhemvpon vs, by their -m
thontie. A third and gcnerall caufe ofmore than Egyptian darkeneVfe in all aun-
cientHiftories, is the edition of many Aytimrsby IohniJ{nmfts,afwhom (if to
the cenfures of fundrievene learned I may adde mine) I think thus

;
That Amius

hauing feene fome fragments ofthole wntcrS)and added vnto them what he would
may be credited, as an auoucher oftrue Hiftories, where approued writers confirme

i o him
:
but otherwife is to be deemed fabulous. Heereupon itcommeth to pafTe that

the account of Authors, either in the Chronologic or Gemalogie of the vErykian
.

Kings, runnes three altogether different waics. The Chrifiim writers , fuch as are
ancient, for the moftpart follow Eufebim . Many late writers follow the edition of
Annlm his AuthofsTThe prophane Hiftories follow Herodotus, Biodortu, and fuch
others.

»**! l^->

*. II.

That by the account ofthe Egyptian Dynafties , and otherwife, it appearcs that
C ii a m s reigne in ^Aigypt began in theyeare after

the Floud ipi.

O reconcile thefe, or gather out ofthem the times of theauncienc
fangviboutwhom is moft controuerfie, the beft meaneis by helpe
of the DynaJUes: ofwhofe continuance there is little ornodiiagrce
ment. Theaccountof the Dynafties (befidesthe authorities ap-
proued Authors) hath this good ground, that it agreeth for the moft

part,fnotaltogetherwiththeH>ftorieso
&cThc beginning of the 1 6.Dyn. ls ioined by general confent.with the 4,. yeare of

30 *g*p m Which ^.wAftrtfr. Thetweluefirft DynaftiesJId\lcho\them ftuenyeares vnderthetwelue, which were called the greater Gods • fotha
all theyearesof the,rcontinuancewere8

4 . The thirtcenrii%^.induredfourl
teeneyeares

: the fourteenth 26 : the fifteenth 37. Thefe three lS3£haue beene vnder the three yonger Gods. So thehfteene firft DynaftiesMlcd , <5iye res Asldoenotthereforebeleiuethatthecontinuaneeof the/ez)^ wJfuch

rnn^o\ Trntl°ned ' beCaU
f
C '***?* ^h-w.Telimits out theft time : folSS^S vpon phis only reafon, Tha;^nnm hath itfo : confi-

derngthat both hitherto it hath pafTcd ascurrant, and is greatly lengthened by

mn T I
F
r°

r
'

r

h
f

CaS Eufebuil Plnccth che b4™ing of thefixteenrhf^ in thcye,feoiW«birth
: asaforefaid : the reckoning is eafilycaiVby which thefummeofrdi.yeares, which accordingtoouraccount werefpentin

thefiftecne former, being fubducted out of the fummeof
3 jxyearc^which were

betweenethe floud and Abrahamsbirth, (What the beginning of the firft r,-
nxftie which was the beginning of Chams reigne in ^Egypt, was in the yeare 1 01As alio by other probabilities the fame may appear. Forit is generallyagreedthae
the multitude ofmankind which cameinto J'W,arnued at Babel, AWo'adilumo
*3»- •Jn.^]4Lng.lhc„Tawerw'ereconfumcdfortieyearesasGA^recoideth- Z* M "r''

^

whole report I haue clfe-where confirmed with diuersprobabilitie's. ThatoU
was long in paling with his companie, their Wiues,Children,Cattle, and fubftance

50 through all Syria then defolate, andfullof bogges, Forrefts, and bryers (which thedelugeand want of culture .none hundred feuentieone yeareshad brought vpon
it) no reafonabIemanw.il doubt. Tothis his paffage therefore, and the fotinShxmCdkm <A£gypt wee allow twentie yeare : and thefe fiimmes beins added to
Sether

5towitonehundredthinieoneyeareS a%rthefloud
3 befbretheyarriueda(:
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~~W«.
Babel, 40. ycarcs for their flay there, and 20. for chams paffage into tA^gypt, and let-

ling there, make vp the fumme of 191 ,yeares:at which timewe laid that Cham be-

gan his reigne in v£gyptJR the beginning of the firft Dynaftie. Andto this 'fumme of
1 o i .yeares ifwe adde the 1 6 1 yeares ofthe j 5 .firft Dynafties,& they are numbred
in common account, wee fhall fill right with the_yeare of'Abrahams birth,which was
Art. oil.

3 p. And hcercto omittingmanic other reafons,which might be brought
to-proue that thefe firft Dynafties muft needes haue beene verie fhort , and not con-
taining in the wholefumme of their feuerall times aboue 1 61 .yeares . Let it fuffice

that had they Lifted longer, then cither muft eAZgypt haue beene peopled as fboneas
Babel after the floud : or the Dynafties (as Mercator thinkes) muft haue beene before
the floud. That the arriuall at Babel was manie yeares before the plantation of^£-
gypt, after the floud, enough hath beene fiid to proue : and that the Dynafties were
not before the floudjthe number ofthe longliu'd generations betweene Adam and
the floud, which was leffe than the number of the 7>r».f/?/«,(IByfufficicntly wit-
iiefTe. Or ifwe will thinke,that one life might (perhaps) be diuided into manie Dy-
nafties ,then may this haue haue been afwell after the floud, as before : conlldering
thatthefbnnesof Noah did not in cucrie Countrie erect fuch forme of Policie, as

had been vfed in the fame ere the Deluge : but fuch,as the difpofition ofthe people,
the authoritie and power ofthe Condufter,together with manic other circumftan-
ces, did induce or infbrce them to. 20

l}9

$. III.

Thatthefe Dynafties were not dinersfamilies ofkings,but ratherfuccefions ofRegents,
oft times many vnier one king.

*|p^»gj? He fhort continuance of the Dynafties, doth fhew that they were not
1
feuerall races of kings, as the vaunting Egyptians were wont to ftile

them.
. What they were it cannot certainly be warranted. For in re-

ftitutions of decaied antiquities, it is more cafietodcnie than tcfSF^bo
firme. But this may bee faid, partly vpon good circumftance, partly

vpon the fureft proofe, That it was the manner of the Egyptian kings , to put
the gouernment of the Countrie into the hands offome truftic Counfellor,only re-
feruing the foueraigntie to themfelues, as theoldkings of France were wont to the
Mafters ofthe Palace, and as the Turke doth to the chiefe /^/Kr. This is confirmed
firft by the number of the Dynafties, whereofmany are vhderCham , and more then
one vnder Ofir-is or Ul%z,raim ; and muft therefore haue beene fucceffions, not of
Kings, but rather of Counfailors and Regents. Sccondly,bycuftomeof fuch Prin-
ces borderers to %Algypt, as are mentioned in the Scriptures : ofwhom ^ibimilech
thePhilitfim in his dealing with Abraham and lfaac about confederation, did no-
thing without P^w/Captaine of his Hofte ; though in taking Abrahams wife, and
in his priuate carriage, hee followed his cwne plcafure. Likewife of Abm'dech the
fbnne of Gideon it was laid : Is not hee the fonne of I er.vh a a l ? and Zjbvl is

his officer\ Alio iftibo/heth the fonne of Saul, feared <^ibner the Captaineof the

J.ff>i})' && Hofte. Yea, DaiiidhimCelfe hating loah for his crneltie did not puni(hhim,in regard
of his greatnefTe, which was fuch , as was feared euen of Hadadthe EdomitcXmmg
themn zAZgypt. Thirdly,this is confirmed by thetemperanddifpofitionof Cham,
who«"">Io""J ~ ^^,U,: l,„c„_;»t„„=„ .JL."„*lLj. i.i-ut-i i

f
„i: 1 1 T»r-

40

• 3
2.17 d, as appcaresby the Scriptures r^cn^TTilttlyljoTirfoTTTisowne

.nefle and pleafure, to haue laicd the burthen of gouernment vpon others;
and vpon iealoufie , the companion of vnworthinefle, to haue changed his Lieute-
nants often. Ahoue all other proofes is the aduanccment of Iojeph by Pharaoh.
For Pharaoh laid to Ioseph ; Onlyinthe Kings throne willI bee ahoue thee behold 1

«!SXi$
h™eJett!'ee °^allthe Landof^Egypt. William, ^fnb-b,(hopoflyre, who flourifhed

j , fb^ttheyeareof^urLordonethoufandonchundredeightie, affirmes that the

like
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like or verie liimc forme or goucrnment by Viceroies, was m his time praeb'fed in
v£gypt, hauing there beene in vfe (as hebcleiued) eucr Jince the time of Iofeph. He
plainly flbewes, that the Soldans o(^£gypt were not Lords of the Countrie, how e-
ucr they haue been Co deemed

; but that they acknowledged and humbly perfor-
med the dutie of fubiects vnto the Caliphe : who rending in a moft magnificent Pa-
lace in Cairo, did commit the charge, not only of ciuile gouernment,but the power
of making war and peace,with the whole office and authoritie roiall into the Soldans
hands. He that (hall rcade in William ofTyre,-the ftate ofthe Cdiphe, or Mulene Elha-
deckmth the fourme of his Court, fhall plainly behold the image of the ancient
Pharaoh, ruling by a Lieutenant, as great in authoritie as Iofeph was,though faffe in-
feriors in wifedome.

To thinkc that manic names of fuch Regents or Lieutenants as iofeph was
haue crept into the lift of the Egyptian Kings , were no ftrange imagination'
For Iofeph brethren called him ,< Theman that is Lord ofthe Land, and the Lord of
the Countrie . Beiides , it is not vnlikcly that the vainglorious ts£gyptian_Prei&s

Ge"Al^°^

Ll.lp.c.iO.

would as calily report him a king to poftentie,as ignorant men and ftrangers deeme
him fuch, vnderwhofe hand all difpatches of importance, and roiall managing of
the State had paged, whilft that the king himfelfe intending his quiet hadgiuen his
office to another. How ftrangers hauemiftaken in this kinde, the example alreadie

a o cited oCio/ephs brethren,doth Efficiently witnelle. The reports ofpreifts do appear
in Dwdorus,nnd Herodotus : each ofwhom, citing their relations, as good authoritie

%; Diodorusjhzt Scfofins was the ninetieth king after Menas; Herodotm,thn he was
the

3 3 2 .after Menus: which could not haue been ifMehas had been ^w.Thcrfbre
wemay Well conclude, 1 'hat the Dynafties were not fo many races ofkings,but fuc-
ceffions of^«*,appointcd by thekings offo many fundrie linages orforts ofmen
Now by whatloeuer mems a Dynaftie or Regenaecontinued : whether in one fami-
ie,as being made an hercditarie office :or in one order ofmen,as held by faclion-fure
it is that it was the kings guift,and free choice, that gaue the office. But the Crown
roialalwaiespaned bydefcent,&notbyelection:which (befide content oL4*;/W.f)

1 o the Scriptures alfo proue. For whereas Iofeph bought all the land of'^vw for Pha-
raoh, if the crowne had paflcd by eledion.then (hould Pharaoh's children heercby ei-
ther haue beene inthralled amongft the reft ofthe people, to the next fucceflburor
mioying their Fathers land,though not his cftate,haue beene more mightie then the
king

:
as Land-lords of all <s£gypt,and the king himfelfe their Tenant. Likewife wee

hnde mExod. 12. that God [mote the firfi borneofVw. u»on; that was tefet onhis
throne: Andin£/^it isfaidofPh a* a oh.- Iamthefinneoftheancientking. Ef \

40
\. mi.

ofCiik k,and kisfiniteM 1 z r.

a
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Hatthcfucccffion of kings began, and continued in fuch wife as the
Table hath (hewed from Cham to chencres,now it followeth to fhew.
ty£gyptis called in the Scnpture,^W*/HAM.That this name is not P/i/ ,
giuen to it becaufe the poftcritie of Cham did reignc there,but for that m'13.
himfelfe did firft plant it,we may gather by many cifcumftances. For

minkeitis no where found,that the Countries ofCufi,Put, or Canaan, as well as^i^were called the land ofHam. Further it is found in Modern Stettin, that O-
fris calleth himfelfe the eldeft fonne ofc/ww/aying; Mihipater Saturnmdeorum om-

^3
mum tumor: a\Co,Snm Sxturni fitus antiquior

,
germenex pulchro tfrgenerofo ortum

which muft needs be vnderftood of Cham: for this Saturnut ^Egyptius was Cham • as
it is faid,that on the monument oCNinus was an infcription,wherein Cham was cal-
led Satttmus tsEgyptiM. Likewife the Temple ofHammon not firre from ^£<rypt
doth tefhfie,thatEm refided in thofe parts : And S< Hieromein^ftionibn JieVm-

»7.
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<tis faith, that the Egyptians themfelues did in hisdaics call their Countric Hm. : as
in foure feuerallplaces in the Pfalmes this Countrie is called the land of" Cham. And
Orteiius, noting out of Plutarch in Ofiridetthat in the facrifices of the Egyptians this
Countric of«^g^fwascalledc^»?M,cxpounds it forC/&4«?« .- vtpnte(ihithhe) d
Chsmo Noes filio, to which alfo he addeth out of Jfidor, tAZgyptum vf£ hodie <s£-
gyptiorum lingua K a m vocari : that *AZgypt -unto this day in the tongue of the <AZ cypti-
ans is called Kam. For thebeginning and continuance ofchams reigne, the'fame
reafbns may fuffice to be allcadged,which I hauealready giuen in profe ofthe time
fpent in the 1 5 .firft Vyna/lies

: Neither is it ftrangc that the reigne of Cham, fhould
laftfolongas i<Ji. yeares : confidering that tf«^iued<5oo.^r/W^ and shelah 19
each aboue 400. But ftrange it had beene,ifonc Saltis created by cManetho had in
thofe long-liued generations reigned there, 19. yeares,and with Bum, yjpachnas
epochs,and others ofthe fame brood,obfcured the fame and gloric ofOfiris,OrJ
and Sefofirts.Reineuins in hifior. Iulia,placeth Mzraim next,otherwife called Ofiris zz-
cordingto Diodorus : who faith he was thefonneof Hammon-: Krentz,hemim fifth
thatMkraim and Qfim are words ofneere affinitie and foand in theHebrew tongue
Howfoeuer it bee, wee know that Mizraimthe fonne ofCham

, was Lord ofLe-
^/,and^^<r«^citinggoodauthoritieinthiscafe, affirmcth that v£?ypt is now
called bythe naturals in their owne language CUban. Neitherdoe Ifee caufcof
doubt whether Ofiris werethe fame with CMi^ratm. Itismoreneceflarie, andhard as
to (hew manifestly,how long CMizraim or Ofiris reigned. For whereas the yeare of
his death is no where prccifely fet downc, we muft be faine to follow^probabi'lities
That hcis not vainly faid by ^Annms his Berofus, to haue begun his reigne at the
birth ofAbraham, wlicn the Dynaftieofthe Thebai began, it appeareth , firit, by the
authorise of£«/efo«: who auoucheth as much; next by Diodorus, who faith that
he inhabited Thebes

: which habitation of Ofiris there, that it might becaufe of that
Dynafi. I can well beleiue : aiTenting fo farre to Remeccim, who thinkes the Dwafiies
were named only, according to thefeuerall featesofthekings.

3°
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ofthetimerohen O s 1 tA s reigneended : andihat T Ac o e cameinto *£gyptin
the timeofOn.vs thefonneofOsims.

He death of ofiris^jvhen it was.none can certainly affirme. The on-
lyconiecture that I know,is made thus. ZehabimthcfomeofLMz-
raimcalkd Hercules Zybms,made warre in Italie,m reuenge his Fathers
death on the affociates ofTyphonjn the 4 1 .yeare ofBaleus king ofAf-
fyria: before which yeare he had made many great warres in l£mt

Ph*niaa,Phrygia,Crete,Zybia,and Spame: and hauing ended his oEtntim warres' An
leftthckingdometoow. Thusfarrefim^«,orauthorsfollowin-W?w That
Orus laftof all the Gods (asthey were (tiled) heldthe krngdomeofV, iio'dwus Si-
c«//«plainlyfaith:andPtor^asmuch

; towhichallold Hiftories agree Krentzhe-
mms heereupon mferres,that fixe yeares may be allowed to the warres,which Herat-

'

cules made info many Countries,after the ^Egyptian warres were ended fo fhould
the death of ofiris hauebeene the

3 4.ofB.jfew : when himfelfe had reigned iq-i
yeares. ]^^th^KrentphsmJiis was a greater Schollcr than Souldier For fure-
ly m thofe daieswhen commerce was not fuch as now,but all Nauigation made by
coafting, a farre longertime would haue been required, to the fubduing of fo manie
Countries. Anallowanceofmoretimethoughitwouldalterhiscomputation yet to
would it well agree with his intent : which was (doubtlefTe) to finde the truth1 If
^cording to his account the death of ofiris had beenethe

3 4.of Baletts, then muft
llraei haue come into ^Egypt but feucn yeares before thedeathof ofiris : and haue
Jiuedtriereinthercigneof7^^

!
Athingnotcafilybeleiued.Foritwasthefune

king
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king who aduanced Ie/<?/i/;, bad him fend for his Father, and gaue him leaue to ooe
into Canaan , to the performance ofhis Fathers funeral! : as may eafily be gathered

out of'the booke of Gcnefis. W hcreas therefore the raigne of of>hs,cmnoz be exten-

ded by any poffible allowance in account oftimes , beyond the ieuenth ycarc of/,C

raels comming into ^gypt ': we muff needs cut oft^.ycafes from that number
which Krentzhetmui coniecftires his raigne to hauecontinued: namely fcuen which
he Ihould haue liucd after iaeobscomm ng into *s£gypt : nine in which lofeph had
there flourifhed , ere his fathers comming ; and other feucn in which Typhon and
Hercules had raigned after the death ofoj/rti, yet before Iofephs aduauncement.

I o Neither will this dilagree with the time of Hercules Lybius his wars. For the war
which Hercules made in ltalie,is (aid to haue indured J oyeares: After which propor-
tion we may well giuc not only fixe yeares,as A'rentzhemius doth,but 2 3 .more to fb
many wars in fo many and fo far-diirant Countries,as arenamed before.-yea,by this

proportion we may attribute vnto Orw the 1 3 . yeares,which parTed bctweene the

'

time oi'lofephs being fold into ts£gypt,vnto his aduancement : confidering that Puti-

pharwho bought him,and whole daughterhe may leeme to haue married,continu-

ed all that while cheifSteward vnto Pharaoh .- a thing not likely to haue becn,iflb vi-

olent alterations had hapned the whileft in is£gypt,as the tyranous vlurpation ofTy-
phon mult needs haue brought in.Ifciting fome fragment ofa loft old author,I (hold

2 o confidently lay,that Putiphar for his faithfulncffe to 0;w,the fonne of ofiris,was by
him in the beginning of his raigne made his cheifSteward : at which time buying
Jofeph and finding him a iuft man, and one vndcr whofe hand all things did pTolper^

he rather committed his eftate info Iofephs hands,than vnto any ofhis <ty£gyptie.n fol-

lowers (many ofwhom he had found either falle-hearted, or weake and vnlucky in
the troublefom daies ofTyphon) I know not what could be objected againft this.Per*

haps I might proceed further 6c fay,That when the laying of'lofeph pleafed Pharaoh,

and all his feruants.-then PutipharPrtitt. of0»,being cheife Officer to Pharaoh^A ac*

knowledge in lofephjhe ancient graces ofGod,$c his injurious jrnpfifonment.-wher-
upon he gaue him his daughter to, wife ; and being ofd rcfigned his office of cheife

30 fteward vnto him:who afterward in regard ofPutiphar,did fliuour the Preifts,when
he bought the lands ofall other ^EgypjfajisTThis might ap.peare to fome a tale not
vnlike to the frierly book pf JJenath,Putiptidr\ daughter: but vnto fuch as confider
tr)at God work'es vTuaily by means.-and that Putipbar was the Steward of that king, -f

>f-
vndcrwhom Jacob died : it would fame a matter hot vnprobable,had it an Author
of lufficient credit to auouch it. ' Concerning the warres of Hercules , in which by
this reckoning he fhould haue fpent 41 yeares after h e left ts£gypt , ere he began in
Italic , it is a circumftance which (thelength ofhis Italian wars confidered, & his for-

mer enterprifes& atcheiuements proportioned to them) doth not make againft vs,

but for v:.:or if it were againft vs,yct could it not Co weaken our fuppofition,as thele

40 probabilities collected out of the vndilputablc truth of Scripture doe cotinrmeit.

Ncuerthclelfe ITrcely grant that all thele profes are nootfier, than liich as may be
. gathered out ofAuthors, not wellagrceing, nor to be reconciled in fuch oblcuritie,

otherwifethan by likelihoods anfwerabletotheholvText.'
v

• J -—
^_

1

f vi.
;

(^"Tri'HoM, Herxvl'es MaY?Ti\"i, QKVs,andiheiwo Sesostr.es, fucccfiuely reigning

after Miz^MM.:and of"diners errors about theformer SEsos'tR.ES.

Oncerning. the reigne oiTyphon , and oYkercules\ I finde aoricjhat

precilely doth define how long cither of them continued. Daniel'

J3 "W^S^" dngdocrator QMtOtx three yeares to Typhonprmztmg Hercules. But he
is fopcremptone without profe,as ifhis owne worde were fufficienc

guthoritie, in many points vcrie qucftionable j alledging no wltnefle,"~

but as itwerc laying, Te/lemeipfo: yet herein we may thinke him to fpeakeproba~

bly,forafinuch as the learned Krentzbemw affirmeth,thatfiisrf#J«<Jioverie foone
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vndertakc his Fathers rcocngc : and was not long in performing it : and that ka"-
uing v£gjft to his brother, he followed other warra, in the fame quarrell as hath
beenefhewed before. True itis,t>hat I cannot colle£t (as Krcnt&hemim doth) out
or W«f, that Hercules reigned after T;^» .- yet feeing Auentmut a follower ofS«-^ hath itfo, I will alfo beleiue it. Thatin the reigneof Typhon and Hercules
ieuen yeares wcrefpent,how/oeuer diuided betweene them,I gather out ofKrentz-
hemius onely,who placeth the beginning of Orus feuen yeares after the death of 0-
fris : forgetting to fct downe his reafons,which in a matter fo probable I thinke he
wanted not. Now whereas he albwethpo. yeares ofthe eighteen tb Dynafiie to 0-
firu,Typhon,Herculcs,zndOrus : itfecmes that the reign e of C^lafted uf yeares xoFrom the death of Orus to thedeparture of^W out of^/^therepafTed 122'
yeares by our account

: who (according to Reroddut and others,) thinke that Abra-
ham was borne in the 1 3 o.yeareof Terah,mi thereupon reckon thus. Fromthe end
.of thefloud to the birth of Abraham i

From that time to theS ,

VOcatIon of^^ -75
£ departure out of<s£gypt .

, „, ,i, Q
Summa- . — 8^ 7

which fumme diuers other waiesmay bee collefted. Since therefore to the depar-
tureout of v£gypt, there doe remaine (as is aforefaid) onely j 22. yeares from the
•death of Orus .- wee are now to confider how many of them arc to be allowed vnto ao
Sefosiris or Sefonchofis : who is placed next vnto Orut,by authoritie ofthe Schelk/les
^»&»y .-notwithoutgoodprobabilitie. For this great kingorconquerour is by
many Hiftones recorded to haue ouer-run a great part ofa/m • to haue built a fleete
of fluppesontheredSea: and fo to haue entred into India : likewife with an other
fleete on the middle-earth Seas, to haue paflcd into EuropejxA fubdued manieNa-
tions. Thisis he (as Reineccius iudgeth) whom lufiine erring in accountof his time
caleth^x<;w:For/«/?;»1rplacethn'Wtfinagesbeforc7V;»w.: whereby it would
follow that Sefofiris,!?hee were F.?xw«,was more ancient then was ofiris (otherwife
tMzrmn) athingaltogetherynlikely. Certaineitisthat after the departure of if.
r«/outof ^e?^,nooneP^r4^cameintothelandofCanaan (which licth in the 30
way from tAEgyptinto Afiaj till the Father in law of Salon,o»,Pbaraohraphres tookc
Gerar, and

1

gaueit to hisdaughter
: afterwhich time Sefac opprelTed Rehoboam* and

gaue it to his daughter
: after which time Sefic oppreffed Rehofatm-h Necho fought

paflage through the land of ifiael^when heemade his expedition againft the ChaU
darns • Ofking Faphresand Necbortb out ofqueftion, that neitherofthem was the
great king Sefofiris. OfSefac it is doubted by fome , forafmuch as he came into In-
dia, with a great armie. Reineccius propounding the doubt leaueth it vndecided vn-
lefTeitbeefufficicntproofeofhisowne opinion, that hee himfelfe placeth Sefljlris
next to Orus,-. following the Scholiaffes Apollonij. But further anfwere may be made
to (hew that they were not one. For as mint witneffeth, J$fo?rw,othcrwife^v- A«ow.made warreon people farre remoued , abftaining from his neighbours Sefac
came vp purpofely againft Hiemfalem. Sefoflris,^ Vwd. witneflkh, had but 24000.
horfe .• Sefachad6oooo : Sefofirishad 8020. Chariots, Sefacbut 1200 : SeMris
made his expedition fcrnopriuatepurpofe., but to get a great name : Sefac, as moft
agree, had no other purpoie then to fuccour Ieroboam, and giue him countenance in
his new reigne:whom he had fauoured euen againft Salomon-xhcriore Sefofiris muft
needes haue reigned whilft ifrael abode in v£gypt.

Whereas KrentzhemuscoWc&ctb out of Herodotus, and Diodorus, that one CMc*
n<u,or ^Menis, was next to Orus-. becaufethofeHiftoriansaffirmc that hee reigned
next after the Gods; it moueth me nothing. For 0/?™ did fuccedthofe it. Gods, 50
namely the twelue greaterand three lefler : himfelfe alfo (as the kamed Reweccms
•noteth) being called tMcnas. Which name, as alfo OHm.cus, and OMenis, were ti-

tles ofdignitic : though miftaken by fome as proper names. Krentz,her»ius doth ve-
Jie probably gather, xh^t Menus was Mercurius Ter^maximus, : the Hebrew word

OHeni

fcjitirf
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3/fw iignifying an Arithmetician : which name Ter-maximus might wellbeattribu-
ted to GV/w :who was agreatConqucrour, Philofophcr, and benefactor to man-
kind, by giuing good Lawcs, and teaching profitable Artes. In proweile and great

" vndertakings Scjojlns wasnowhitinferiourto ofiris. Forhcfought vicrorie not for
gaine, but for honour only ; and beeing well contented,that many Nations had ac-
knowledged his power, and fubmitted themfelues to his will and roiall difpoiition 7
leauing them in a manner to their libcrtic, returned into *>£gypt. Soonc vpon his
rcturne he was endangered by a great Treafon;«rhe houie in which he was, being by
his owne brother purpoicly fired : which neuerthelefle hee is. laid to baud cfcaped,
and to haue reigned in all thirtie three yearcs .-after which time hee chofe rather to"

.diethen to hue; becaufc he fell biinde. Both Herodotus, and Diodoms, afErirae that
Sejojlris left a fonne,wEoie name was Pheron or Pherones:\vho afterwardejtooke the
tt»ne of Sefojiris : but was nothing like to his Father in glorie ! forhee ftiortly fell

biinde. Thecaufcof his blindncfic Herodotus attributes to hisaiTaultingtheriijei;

-M/#»withaiauelinc : which talcD/Wor^hauinglikcwife heard, yctrcportsas a
fab!e,faying that perhaps he tooke the difeafe naturally from h is Father. How long
this man reigned it is no where exprelTed:yet forafmuch as Oms the lecond,(other-
wifeBufiris) whofucccededhim, began 14. yearcs after that this Sefojiris had been
king, it muftnecdes bee that this reigned i-fycaresatlcaft. That Bufiris began not
vntill thefe 1 4.yeares at leaft were cxpircd,the very account of time from the firft of
Bufiris, to the departure ofjfhelout of'*s£gypt plainly fticwes, beeing almoft gene-
rally agreed vpon, to haue beene 7 y.yeares. That none came betweene Sefojiris
the fecond and Bufiris or Orus the fecond,it ftands only vpon probabilities:which are
thefe. After Sefojiris had reigned fomewhile, he fell blmdc : after certaineyea'res
hee rccoucred his fight, as is fiid .-which may haue beenetrue, but ismorclike to
haue beene a fable : fiirely the manner of his recouerie as it is fetdowne , is vene fi.
bulous .-namely that by looking vpon a woman,or waffling his eies with her water, * v ' '" r

whohadonelyknownc her owne hufband, he got his fight againe. Asthetimeof
hisreigne, before his blindnefle, and when hee was well againe (if cuer hee were)
may haue taken vp a good part of i^yeares : fohis workes which were "reat doe
much more ftrongly argue, that his reigne was not verie fbort. His words are large-
ly let downe by Herodotus, and Diodorus : a part of which may fceme to haue beene
the finifliing of that which his Father had begun, about the channels and duces of
'Stilus .-whom I thinkc herather frighted* (as his Father had done) with fpades and
fhouels, then with darts, and iauclins : and by his diligent ouerfighc of thatworke,
was like enough to look both his eye-fight and his peoples louc : whom his Father
had verie bufily emploicd in exceffiuc labour about it.

r

40- $. VII.

O/Bvs mi s the firft oppreffor ofthe ifraelttes-.andof his fuecejjor QueeHeT'hu-
m v t 1 s that tooke"^Moses out of the water,

Nd hecrcin (if I may prcfume to coniedfure) Bufris, who was after-

wards king, is like to haue dealt with him, as Jeroboam did with the
fonne of Salomon. For that Bu/ins himfclfe was much addicted to
magnificent workesjit well appeared, by the drudgerie wherewith he
wearied the children of ifhelm his buildings: Ifthcrfore he were em-

ploicd by the great Sefojiris, as Ieroboam was by Sahmon,\n the ouerfight of thole

P bufineffes,he had good opportunities workchisgreatnelTe with flicking by indu-
ftrie : and afterward with the people by incenfing them againft their new king: as Ie-

roboamd\d. For what the multitude will endure at one Princes hands, they will
nocat an others : vnleiTche haueeither ancquallfpirit , ora furer foundation. If
moreoucrhe fought to dcriue all thepainc and labour of publiciue workes from the

y 2 *s£gypti,rr>t
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*>£gypms,tothe Ifraelitcs : hefurelydidthatwhichtohis owne people was verie

plauiible.-who (as appcares in Exodus) were nothing flack in fulfilling the kings cru-
eltie.Now that Orus the 2 .or Bufiris was the king that firft oppreffed jfirael,and made
the Edict ofdrowning the Hebrew childrcn,which (faith Cedrenm) lafted tenne mo-
nethsrit is a common opinion ofmany great h moft learned wj-^er^wh/i alio think
that hereupon grew the fable ofBufiris facrificing ftrangers. I? is al/b a common in-

terpretation ofthat place, Ex. 1 .that the King, who knew not lofieph,was a king ofa
new farnily.That Bufiris was ofa new familic^razraw doth fliew:who alfb thinks
him Author ofthe bloudy edicf.Neuertheleffe,true it is,thaKBufiris according to all

mens computation,began his reigne 5 .yeares after the birth ofMofies; before whofe
birth it is riioft manifeft,that the Law was made, and much more that the perlecu-
tion .began 1 which Bunting thinks to haue lafted 8 7yeares,ere the departure out of
i&ggp&dk vs rhei fore conlider , befides the blindneffe ofSefioFtris the fecond,how
great the power ofthe Regents or Vueroyes in ^Egypt was : and how great confidence
the kings did put in them: feeing lofieph ruled with fuch full power,that he bought al
<A.gyp& all the Egyptians for bread

;
giuing at the fame time the beft ofthe land to

hisowns father &brethren,fbr nothing : feeing alfo that when the Egyptians cried
out vpo Pharaoh,for bread: Pharaoh faid to all the ^gypttansfio to lofieph.-what hefaith
toyouJoye. Ifto a ftranger bornc,lately fetcht out ofprifon,a king well able to haue
gouern£dhimfelf,wouldgiuefuchtruft,andfoueraigneauthoritie:itisnotvnlikelv 20
that a blind Prince Ihould do it to a man ofefpecial reputation. For Godoften pro'f-
pers^not only the good (fuch as lofeph was) but wickedmen al%isJiis inftruments"
againft the day of wrath.Therfore perhaps the king did (as many haue done)refigne

'

his kingdom to him,though his reign was not accounted to haue begun,til the death
ofSe/oJhis.But whether Bufiris did vfurpe the kingdom,or protection ofthe land by
violence

:
or whether the blind king refigned it, keeping the title : or whether Bufiris

were only Regent, whilft the king liued,and afterwards (as is acknowledged by all)

king himfclfe
:
it might well be faid that Pharaohs daughter tooke vp Mo/es,anc1 that

Pharaoh vexed ifirael, : feeing he both at that time was king in effe£t,and lhortl y a ft'er

king in deed and title both. Itwerenotabfurd for vs to fay that the blind king Se- 20
foftris the fecond oppreffed ifirael : but forafmuch as it may feeme that the wicked
Tirant Ihewed his euill nature euen when he firft arofe : I thinke it more likely that
Bufiris did it, vfing at firft the power of a king, and fhortly after the ftile . Thus of
the 1 22. yeares which paffed betwtene the beginning of Sefifirishis reigne and the
departure

:

ofifiraelout of ^Egypt, 47. being fpent : the 75. which remaine.are to bee
accounted to Bufiris or Orus the fecond,and his children..S«/Frw himfclfe reigned' 3 o.
yeares,according to Eufiebim; whom verie many iudicious authors herein approve.'
After him his daughter, who tooke Oifo/es out of the water, is faid by all that I

haucrcad,to haue reigned 12. yeares : Her name was Thermutis Phareis, or Muthis
according to Cedrenus-.EuJeb. cals her stcencm-.md out of Artabanus his Hiftorie Me- . 40
rts: Iofiephm cals her both Accmherefc. Thermutis. Epiphanhu in Panarw faith that (he
was honoured afterward ofthe ^Egyptians,by the name ofThermutis the daughter of
Amenoph,the fon ofPharaoh. Of this laft title cjueftion might bemade &much fpo-
ken.-for the Scriptures callher not Pharaohs fonncs daughter, but Pharohs daughter.
Amenophis indeed is placed next before Bufiris or Orus the fecond by Eufiebins and o-
thers : butwhetherhe wereakingoronelyaJffjww Icannotconiechire. for Hero-
dotus, Diodorus, and theancient Hiftoriansname thefonneofScfiofiris,Phero» Per-
haps his name was Pharaoh Amenophis

;
and his daughter by the ^Egyptians called ra-

ther the neeceor grandchilde, then the daughter ofPharaoh, becaufe of theglorie
of Sefiofins,md the difreputation of his fonne. Iffo, and if that Bufiris or Orus the fe- jo
cond marrying her, pretended any title by her, then is our coniecfure lengthened,
and then was flic both daughter, grandchild, and wife vnto Pharaoh : and iuruiuing
him,Qj<eene ofthe kind, 1 2 .yeares. But iffhe were the daughter ofOrus the 2 & lifter
ot Athons

,
or Ratnons, as many thinke, to whole coniedure I will not oppofe m ine,

then

:
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Ch ap.2.§\ 8. ofthe Hijlorie ofthe World.

when herFarher died.
yong to rule

10

$. VIII.

M o s e i jjvm borne
: andwho itwasthatperijbed

in the red Sea.

Hce had two brethren
:
the one was Rathoris or ^Tthoris,who fuccee*

Imeage andoffprmg defenbed hy&.i, iafoWtedeath reigned p. ycaresraftcr whom Che„cbres
ythou?ht to beh "on

cres^ajcUus^ h.thatr,^ begat£^ vponA.-ofwhichHiftorilelfSre
hcreportethotherwi/e. After the death ofeWA (whom fome calUJS '

butallotmoftdoftile*s^thcnc&iwfij. Th.sdefcent feemes from Father to fonne. In the 1 1 £"fCfcrmit is&dby £»^.that £wfo reigning in the lower partof^?JJbuSMemphis. This is an argument ofthat which otherwift was not vnlikelv -viz Thll

«t, and the definition of her king and armieintheredSea
i elfe could it not haue

ken all rrom Cham the grand-ch, d ofcfcww. For whereas Armau is Aid to hauereigned 4 .yCares afterC^ra: and c^-^ one afterc^W- thefe twokm™by£#fotfandothersaccoUntedasone
;andh )sreignefi id to haueboene T S

Telegonus

:

Epaphus:

j£^«,whrohad

^Agcnor , Belasflnd Bufiris.

T

40

v£gjptus or Rame/es
who gaue name to the

Countrie, hauingex-.
pelled his brother
Samus, reigned, and
begat Lynceus, maried
to hypermnejlra.

Danaus or Amicus excel-
led by his brother Lf-
,^/te, after hce had
reignediiueyeares,be-

came king of yfrg<v in

Grew .- was Father to

Hypermnejlra.

pt-V ,

B
T

£ t0
/

PafFe thatt
,

hc^cPhe^i"ons of^fe food haue occu-

sreportedby^mohauebeenbornem the timeofc^L. ButfLfmudi asthe H.ftorre or^w his b.rth, is diuerdy related by BMmsjt may fuffice hat^theFath^

•
Andtb:the Poftentieofr,/^„didmarrieveryyong, 1tappearesby tl ehfeie'f^two^rethren,^^
nelater

5o^ons:pcrhapS,orrathere
1
ueftionle^by diuerswomen:yitfue&began to beget children m theirnrftyouth : Howfoeuer it were, the general! col

y 3 lent
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fentof writers is, that Armeus or Danatis did fucceede Cherres : and (according to

Eufebius and good Authors approuing him) reigned fiuc yeares. RameJJes followed,

who reigned dS.yares. T his RameJJes or t/Egyftus is that ArmeJ'efmumum or ^rwv-

fejmkmusyvndcr whom,in the opinion oFMercator,and ofBunting that followes vJ^r-

«wr, CMofes was born : and the cruell £;//<?? made ofdrowning the Hebrew children. •

The length of his reigne feemes to me the chiefe, if not the only ground of Merca-
KW.4.1?. tors opinion. For whereas the Lord /aid to Mo/es, CoreturnetOtAlgypt,Jortheyare

nildead which went about tokillthee,Mcrcator heereupon conceiues, that it was one and
the fame king vnder whom CMofes was bornc.and vnder whom he flew the tASgypti-

an at the 40. yeare ofhis age : and fled into the wildernefTe,and there abode for fearc: 1 o
'

all which Circumftances could ag'rce with none, but this RameJJes , who reigned 16

long : wherefore defirousrather to holda true Paradox, then a common errour.hee.

placeth one Altffragmuthojis (whofc name is found in the lift of'Egyptian kings,but
:

the time vncertaine wherein he reigned) in an age 1

1

1 . or 1
1
3 . yeares more ancient

than others lefthimin : and fo continuing the Catalogue of his fucceffors from
Themojis (whom £»/xals Arnafis) downwards with no other variation ofthelength
of each mans reigne, than is the difference bctweene Manetho and Eujeb. hefindes
Mo/es borne vnder Armefefmiamum : and J/w/deliuercd in the daies of hisfonne A-
tnenophis. The verie name of Aliffragmuthofis feemes to him with little alteration

to found like Pharatates,ofwhich name one was thought to haue flourifhed either as ao

a king,or a wife man about the time of lfaac. For (faith he) from Altffragmuthojis to

l>hragmnthoJis,PharmnthoJts,PharetaJis, or Pharatates, the change is not great. Merca-

faA**
:un tor was a man of excellent learning and induftrie .- and one to whom the World is

bound for his many notable workes : yet my aflent hecrein is with-held from him,

by thefe reafbns. Firft, I fee all other writers agree, that chencres was the king who
was drowned in the red Sea : Secondly, the place Exod. 4. allare dead drc. may bet-

terbe vndcrftood of'Buftris and all his children.then ofone king alone : Thirdly,S c
.

Cyrtll'm his firft booke againftMan the Afoftata, faith that Vardanus built Bardank,
when Mojes was 120. yeares old: RameJJes,which was this Armefefmiamum, being

then king of tAlgypt. After RameJfes,Amenophis reigned 1 p.yeares : who is thought jo
by Mercator, and peremptorily by Bunting pronounced, to be the king that perifhed

in thered Sea : ofwhich our opinion beeing alreadie laied open, I tjiinke it moft ex-

pedient to referee the kings enfuing to their owne times (which a chronelo- to4^
gicdtable fhall lay open) and heerc to foeakc of that great de-

liueranceof ifraeloutoftA^gypt .- which for

manie great considerations de-

pending thereupon, we
may not lightly

ouer-pafTe.
* *
* 43
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Chap.^.i. o/f^ //^(jn> />^ ^or/^.

Chap. III.

Of the deliuerie offfraelwtofjEgypt.

lo
I. I.

Ofthe time ofMoses birth, andhow long the ifraelites wereoppref-
fed in v£gypt.

H7

ll#S*8ffe,c£ft?^Sa£ll ,

RUC k is that the Hift0rie ir felfe is generally and well^m^n^iMmt\ kn
I

owne -7etconcerningtherimeo{'u^,/«hisbirth,
who was the excellent and famous inftrumentof this
and other great workes of the Higheft, thedifferent o-
pinionsare verieneere as manic, as the men thathaue
written of that Argument.

L.viues'm his annotations vpon S c.o^«/?wcitetb,
manic oftheir conjectures . as that o£Porphrrieout of
Sanchoniato,thatMofes lined in the time of Semiramis •

J
but ifhe meant the firft Semiramis , it was but a fond
conceit: for befides that the fameiscontrarietoalfto-

riesD.umeand humane; while that SemkmU lined (hce commanded ,5>m, andall

while (he ruled, in rerumnatttra.
smites

A fecond opinion he remembrcth o£Appion,tzkcn from Pfefawa Preift ofMen*

3 ° rhJ!Z^
ld 0P

u
ni0" iS

u
a

,

ke" °Ut
,°
f ^^'^his Greeke Hiftorie the firft booke •

that c^y«was borne while^ the third kingruled^w

ti, rW
r

^VbT T
e

i
frT r̂ ^^>^>who though hee citefome author*.

Sett fi
-

lmedafo^™arre, ishimfelfeof' opinion, that MofesZsiarrc more ancient, prouing it by manie arguments J

Fiftly, he fetteth downe the teftimonic ofMm'enms the P%2*/W , who tooke

flt^irfiS C° b
,

e

, f : c°nhrnS the ^e out of ^irtapLus, who confef-
leth that:Ms was called ^«>„,,by the©««„ . and who farther deliuereth that
ftewas adopted byC^fe.orr^w^thedaughcerof^^w.-theiSmewhich
F

l u
S

u
^«r»;othcrs (as Rabanas MaurUs)Thermothes. Eufebws alfoaffir-

40K? ^f >nhis firil booke^fow, ii/^w Veo em*nnifinms\sc&- £ ,/W.^_.Jed Aigfo,/W„. £«/^«, in his Chronologie,findcs that^ was born while **<££'
r^rli /*&%• "*> ancientjlWw

* cals that PWwhich lined MMo-

-ifl? ' T''
or
r
Thmo

fij
th <= fame perchance which Appwn the Grammarian

willhauetobe^r.andclfewhere^w^„ the Father of Setholis : to whom3m f c
f
"'/w*T4f^' §' ue the ™™o£Bocchoris. To me it fecmeth moft

probable, that while jy^called alfo^W or iphereus, goncmed Affyru.Or,wpobs^y^M
;
and Cr«> the ^r^,, that thenW//»7 the fecond ruling in-WV ^was borne. Forif we belciueS'.^ro/^itwasaboutthecnaof

Outline,thatOto/„lcd./r«/outof^^. £«Mo,e S « OEwtopJm.

people of Godoutof^gyn, aboutthe endofC e c ., o r S time king,/ the Athenians * T I 4.
Inthisfortthereforeisthetimeofc^^birth^ndofhisdepar^ J 4

heft proued. S'. ^fow,//. affirmes (as before remembred) that Mofes was borne-^^goucrning A/fjna; and thathe left,^^/ about the end ofC«r*^ time!

Now
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Thefecond ^Boofy oftbefir/lpart C h AP.3.^.,
'

liowSaphrtis ruled 20. yeares; his fuccelfor Mamelus 30.yeares
; .tyw-#«.faftcrhim.

40.yeares
: in whofe fourth yeare C<w^ began to gouerncin Attica : Afcatadesfdi-

lowedty^/y, and held the Empire 41 : So as (Jifofes becing borne while Saphrus
ruled A(fyrii;Orthopolis Sicyonia-,mi Criafus Argos (for thefe three kings liued at once
at his b"irth,(aith S.Augujlwe,as Cecrops did when he departed vfgwA it will follow
that the birth oi'Mofes was in the nineteenth yeare of the Affrann Saphrus: for take
one yeareremaining of 10. (for folong Saphrus reigned) to which addc the thirtie

ydaresofMfflielus, and the 40. yeares of Sparetus,theCc make 7 1 . with which there'
were wafted three yeares of Cw<y* his 5 o. yeares : then take nine yeares out of the
reigne ofAfcatades,who was Sparetus fucceflbur,thcle nineyeajres added to 7 1 .make ro

,

8omt which age Mofes left ^Egypt : and adde thefe nine yeares to the three yeares of
Cecrops formerly fpent, there will temaine but foure yeares of Cecrops his 5 o : and fo
it falleth right with S. Aagufiwes words , affirming that towards the end of Cecrops
his time, Mofesled the people oi'Jfeael out of vEgypt.

Now the time in which the Hebrewes were oppreft in tAZgypt, fecmeth tohaue
had beginning fome eight or nine yeare before the birth tfcJUafes, and 54.
yeare, or rather more, after lofeph : betweene whofe death and the birth ofMofes,
there were confiimed 64. yeares : fome of which time, and 80. yeares after, they
liucd in great feruitude and miferic. Foras itis written in Exodus : They fettaske-ma-
fiers oner them, to keepethem vnder with burdens ; andthey built the Cities Pitbom and 29
Ramajes drc. And by crueltie they caufed the children eflfraelto ferue • and made')'hem
weane of their lines, by fore labour in elate and brick , andinallworkeof'tbefield,ivith all

mannerofbondage. h\\ which laid vpon them by a maftctmg povrarandjtrongh^,
they endured to the time by thewilMome ofGod appointed reucn from «4ycares,
or not much more after the death of Iofeph,yvho left the World,when it had lafted

i 3 70. yeares, to the eightieth yeare of Mofes, and vntill he wrought his miracles in

the field olZoan, which he perfourmed in the Worlds age 2514, towards the end
thereof, according to Codoman , or after our account ,2513. And becaufe thole
things which we deliucr of^gypt, may the better be vndcrftood, I thinke it necef-
larie tofpeake a few wordes of the principall places therein named, in this dip 30
courle.

46.

Ufcf.l.i.c.9.

'Iyt.dc bell.[acro

EufebJtfref.

lu.wg.li.a.c.t,.

$. II.

Of diners Cities and places in tsEgypt, mentioned in this Storie, or elfc-

where in the Scripture.

His Cittie which the Hebrewes call Zoan, was built feuen yeares after

Hebron. E&echielcalkth it Taphnes ; and lb doth Hiercmie; the Septua-

gint, Tanis , IofepbusProtaidis,v&zx the name ofan zAigyptian Queene; v
.

Antomus°iucsitthenamcof:Thanis
i Hege/ippusTbdmna ; and William

Tyrius,Tapjus.lt adioineth to the land of Gofen,nnd is the fime,where-
in^^«jhepr0ph^ wa^on^jQ^b^r^reaching againftthe v£gyptian .

and le;rijh idolatrie.

Zoan orTapUnesyns in Mofestims. theUWetropolis of the lower '^Egypt, in which
their Pharaohs thencommonly refided ; and not vnlikely to be the fame Citie,whcre
Abraham in his time found him. But Eufebius out of Artapanus affirmeth, that^-
hraham read Ajironomie in Heliopolis or On, to Pharetates Kingof zAlgypt

, Alex. Poly-

hifior out ofEupolemus hath it otherwife : laying, that Abrafum inftructed the o£-
gypiian Priefts, and not the king ; both which authorities Eufebius citeth. The Sep- jo
tuagmt, and the Fulgar cdkion,for Zoan write Heliopolis. Pagnin, Vatablus,lunim, and
our Engltflj call it On ; and Ptolomie Onium. There are two Cities of that name ; the
one on the frontier of the lower tAlgypt, towards the South ; the other lomewhat
lower on the Eafter-moft branch ofj&bs falling into the Sea at Pclufium. And it

may

tt .
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it may be that Heliopolis to the South of the riuer 7htf«», was the fame which Fata-

blus, and our Englijh call A». Ofthe latter it is, that the Scriptures take certaine Hvcfc.3.1?.

knowledge : the lame which Pomp.Mela,md Plinie call SoBsoppidum 5 7)raif in the

Hetiewarre, Malbec ; the Arabians Bahalbeth ;and Simeon Sethi,fons Solas. Of this £fc-

&>/»/« or 0», was Putiph/irVrich, or Prince, whole daughter A/^manied. Inthe

tcrritoric adioining A«£ inhabited,while he liucd in tAigypt. In the confines ofthis W>fi.t.iJ>tS,

Citie, On/asthe high Prieftof the /w« built a Temple, dedicated to the eternall
'"dl"c-c- 1 -

God ; not much inferiourtothatof/ftya/^w (PtolomicPhilopater then governing

in v£gyft) which flood to the time ol f^efpa/tan, 333 .yeares after the foundation by

! 0»M.f,whom lofephus falfely reporteth,heerein to haue fulfilled a prophecie of£/»'.

c. 1 9 . In die ilia erit altare Domini in medio terrx tASgypti. In that dajfljallthe altar ofthe

Lord be in themiddcfl oftbelandof tAlgypt. Antiochus Epiphanes at that time of the

buildingtyrannifing ouer the /«w,gaue the occafion for the ercding ofthis TVnjr

j>k in tAlgypt. Laftly,there it was,that our Sauiour chrifi lefts remained, while lo-

fiph and the Virgin Marie feared the violence of Herod : neare which (faith Brochard) BmbJtr.fiti±

thefbuntaine is ftill found, called IefusXNcli, whole ftreames doc afterward water

)p the gardens of+g^^ww, no where elfe found in v&gfpt. And heereoffee more in

Brochard in his' defcription of ^Egyft.

T here is alio the Citie oiNoph, remembred by Efai and Ez.echiel 5 the fame which E r
ai 1$ ,

2o Hofea the prophet calleth Moph : which latter name it tooke from a mountainead- £^.34."

ioining, fb called, which mountainci/^Wtfteremembreth. And this is that great "°lea 9-6>

Citie, which was called Memphis ; and fo the Septuagint write it. It is knowne to

the Arabians by the name of Mazar. The Chaldmans name it Alchabyr^ and Tudalen-

fis,Mi&raim.

Pelufmm, which Vdtablits, Pagnin,Iunm, and our EnglifJj write $# ; the Septuagint

call JWy ;and Montanm Lebna ; isnotthefame with Damiata, as Gul.Tyrws witnef- G.Tfr.l.io.c.if

feth. In the timeof jB<i/«?w/»the third, Pelufmm was called Belbeis. Belbeis (kith Tyri- W.w.j.

».fj <j«<e <?//'« &?* <?y? Pelufmm, Belbeis, that in timespa/lwas calledPelufmm.

The Citie of 2\(f,
the JVjNftKgfltfcall Diofpolis. Of which name there are two or £Vcs.J0,,j ,g

, three in lAlgypt. Hieromc conuens it Alexandria , by anticipation, becaufe it was fb

called in the future.

Bubastus, for foHierome and Ziegler write it , is the lame which the 'Hebrews call E^cfrjo.i?.

Pibefetk

To make the ftoric the more pcrceiuable,I haue added a defcription of the land

of Gi?/?», in which the ifraelites inhabited ; with thole Cities and places fo often re-

membred in the Scripture : as of Taphnes or Zoan, Heliopolis or Bethfemes, Balfephon,

Sitccoth,aud the reft ; together with Mofes paffage through theDeftrtcs ofArabia

thestonie. For all ftoric without the knowledge of the places, wherein theacfions

were perfourmed, as it wanteth a great part of the pleafiire ; lb it no way enricheth

4Q the knowledge and vnderftanding ofthe Reader; neither doth any thing ferue to

rctaine,what wcread,inourmemories,lb well as theft pictures and defcriptions do.

In which refpect I am driuen to digreffe in manie places, and to interpofe fbme fiich

difcourfc,otherwileleeming impertinent : taking for my authoritie, after rnanyo-

thers more ancient , that great learned man Arias Montanm 5 who in his Preface to /

the Storie of the Holie land, hath theft words. Si enim abffs
locorum obferuatione res

geftd:narrentur,autfine Topographic cognitione hiftorix legantur, adeo coiifufa at^pertur-

hataerunt omnia, vt ex if s nihil non obfeurum, mhilnon difficile elici pofisit. if narration

(faith he) bemade ofthofe things which areperfourmed , without the obferuationofthe

places,wherein they were done : or ifHi/lories be read without Topographical/knowledge ; aU

, Q things wtllappeare fo intricateand confufed, as we (lull'thereby underfiandnothing but ob-

' Merely
x
nor draw thence any knowledge, but with thegreatefl difficult te.

\. III.
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of the crueltieagainj the frames jong children,n^gypt ,W^oshsW
Jeruation, and education.

'

I ^
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Vttoreturne totheftorieitfelfe. Itappeareth thatnotwithftandina

how perilous they might be to his eftate, by fugoeffio^ofThe Demll

« areorGod.commanded others of hispcopleto execute h,s forme/Sn and

SSSS h°Wf0CUer
' t0 deftr0iea11 the™le ^"-children borne Sn"'

Now betides the doubts, which PW^had of the multitude nf '&. „ i „,
the greatcftpartof whom hemighthauc*^$££^l£5& .which cuenckingowcthtohisvaflals,andthereft h/mm^n 7 ,-^~'

ly, 1 hat itwas prophetically dcliuercd him by an^MnpSth^^T *°

- Hebrews there fhould bee b'orneachilde
, w^gnn^TSffiftSHkcome a plagueand terrour to his wholeNation. To preuentwSSTr

uenand o nature) he ftretched .out his bloudie and mercileffe h ndTo the executionofh^forme™^^

fed all the male children at that time borne to be Slaughtered An7S i
hadfomek,ndeofforeknowledgeofthcfuturefuccegS|b4^

*mm. ^^^dMnthcten^

4n* our enemies, and fight a</awfi z>s, and vet them out of tU, rJj "£"m*'?l*et

and time hath told it vs&&^f^j^j|g^theworldlymen^henforgettingtheLordofallpower.thcyrelieontheS

byhehandsofthedearelybeloueddaughterofth,styrant,wa3thatgreatP^

off, in an Arkcof rcedes , a fucking and powerlcfie infant aX£ n £u
uingbeheldthechildhis forme an

§
d beaufie^^Se/t^Sf^

rnn.^r ?•
t(ll0uld bec cftccmcd as her owne, and with equillcireto the

5

atter/^^and G/j^, 7̂>a V01CC exprefflng water, and /^>, as much to fiy.al

that

ft?
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that which is drawne out ofwater , or thence taken. Clemens Alexm&Bw W€5of '»i.lu
'

opinion, that A*e/« was circumcued
, before he was put into the Arke of Reedcs

and that Antrum, his father, had named him Joachim. Inhisyouthhewascarefully
bred, by the care and at the charge o? Pharaohs daughter, and by men of the molt
vnderftanding taught andjnftructed : qucmregw moreeducauit^rrfeltis afapientibtts no.**.
^£gyptiorumMagiftris,aqitibuserudiretur,{kkhB\siL

i Vnto whomfheegam Prince- ##.
'

he education, appointing otter him wife Mafters ofthe Egyptians for hU wjlmlters
Thereby {hylofephttsmdPhtlo) he became excellently learned in all the doftrine If*
ofthe Egyptians; which alfo the Martyr Stephen in the feuenth of the Alts confir-

1 ° meth. And M o s e s wot karnedin allthe wifedome ofthe Egyptians. Which wife-
domeorfrpience,fuchasitwas, or at left fo much thereofas Stx.Senenfis hathga-
thered, we haue added, betweene the death otCMofes, and the raigne oflofua.

$. 1 1 1 1.

1

OfMotts hisflyingout tfvtgjpt; and the opinions efcertame ancient Uiftoriansof
his warre in iA£tkiopia; andofhis marrtage there .-'Philo hismdgement

ofhis PajloraU life :andthat ofP £ s. e s. 1 v s ofthe bookesof
Genesis and Iob.

ao
' ".

Hen Mofeswas grownetomanseftate, iofephus and Eufebw, out of
(

^r/^»«*,rell vs often ycares warre that he made againft the ^.thio-
pians: of the befieging of Saba , afterward by Cambyfes called Mcroe
and how he recouered that Citie by the fauour oi'Tharbts, a Daueh-
terof«^fto/>«,whom he tooketo wife. 'Sohathc*^/«rapretie

taleoFcMofes, Howaftertheend of that warre, r^forefiftinghisretumeinto
v£gypt

, Mofes, moft skilfull in Afrt>nomie,canfed two Images to be ingrauen in two
pretious (tones : whereof the one encreafed memoric 5 the other caufed forgetful-

"
ne

|iiv,
T
j
ie
^
h
y

efctI" twonnSs;whereofhegauetheone,towit,thatofobLion,
30 to his wife TharUs, referumg theother of memorie for himfelfe : which ring offer-

gctfulneiTe after fhee had awhile worne, flice beganne to neglecl the loue (fee bare
berhufband :andfo Mofes without danger returned into ^Egypt. But leaning thefe
fancies to the Authors ofthem

: Itis true, thataboutthe 40. yeare of Otofavss
when hee beheld an Egyptian offering violence to one ofthe oppreffed Hebrews'

'

rnoued by compaffion in refpeft ofhis brother, and ftirfed vp by difdakie againft
theother

j
in the contention heflcwthe«Q7/>//«. Soone after which aft, finding

a difpohtion in feme of his owne Nation to accufe him , for whofe defencehee had
• thus greatly endangered his owne life I by the ordinance and aduife ofGod , whofe

chofen feruant hee was , hee fled into Arabia Petrta, the next bordering Countrie to
40 v£gypt

;
where wandring all alone, as a mahleft and ferfaken, in a placevnknownc

vnto him, as among a Nation ofbarbarous ftrangers • and who in future times were
the irreconciliable enemies of thctfrtWw.-itpleafed God (working trie ercateft
things by the weakeftworldliemeanes) to mgjtethe wa'tenrigofafevy fheepe, and
the aflifting ofthe Daughters ofRaguelthe CMidtamte, an occafion whereby to pro-

'

uide him a wife ofone ofthofe, and a father'm law, that fed him , and fuftained him
ui

a Countrie neareft«^7/>r ; fitteft to returncfrom .•neceflarietobecknd(vne,be-
caufe interjacent betweene 'vZgypt and M*a , through which he was to leade the
Israelites; and wherein God held him , till the occafion which God prefented belt
ferued. And laftly, where the gloric ofthe world fhinedleaft.amidft mountainous

50 IDeferts, there the gloric of God, which fifineth mod ,couered him oner andap-
peared vnto him, not finding him as a Kings fonne.or an adopted child ofgreat phi
r^fedaughter, but as a meeke and humble (hcepc-heard, fitting at a mountainc
foote; a keeperand commander ofthofe poorcbeafts only.'

Jn that part ofArabia, nearc radian, he cpnfumed 4o,ypares. And though (as

Philt

Xfi ftf ziS<'-

y\
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rbilo in the ftorie ofMofesWk obrerueth) he did nor neglect theareof thofe flocks"
committed to hischargc,but that he excelled all others in that Paftorall knowledge-
yet in that rohtane Defert he enioyed himfelfc : and being fcparate from the prcife
ofthe world, and the troublefome affaires thereof, he gaue himfelfc to contempla-
tion, and to make perfect in himfelfc all thofc knowledges , whereof his yoneei-
yeares had gathered the grounds and principles I the fame Author alfo iudging,that
his Paftorall life did excellently prepare him for the execution of the Printline
which he afterward obtained. Ejlenim (faith Ph

1
1 o) ars Paforalis,q„afpr'Ilud1um

*dregmim,hoceft,adregmenhomnum&cgM^«$ifnfni.f^cma^
genu prtcxcrccntfern -venationibm,experientia inferis, quodpofteainmilitta&belioper-
fcclurafunt • brutis prxbentibus materiam exercitij, tarn belliqudmpads tempore. At verb
prtfecTwamanfuett pecoris,habetquidd*mfmilecumregnoin fubditis ;ideelXeges corne-
mtmntur Paftorespopulorum, nonamtimdt*fedhonorU gratia. ; The art of keepingjbeept
is, asitwere,an mtroducloneexercife vntoa Kingdome, namlly , therule ouermen thL
moftgentleflocke : Euenas warlike natures doe before-handexcrafethemfelues in hunting
P^f'ngonwildbeaftsthofethings,whichaftertheywillaccomplifhinwarfare:thofebrute

heaftsaffoordingmatter,wherein to tramethemfelues, bothintime ofwarreandtf"peaces
Sutthe gouernement efgentle iattell, hathakinde ofrefemblance vntoa Kingly rule oue'r

fubieBs; therefore, Kings arefiledfieep-heardsofthepeople, notinwayofreproch but
, for their honour.

'

That UPZefes , in this time ofhis abode at CttacMn , wrote the Bookc of iob_, as
P«-rt-/'/«fuppofcth,Icannotiudgeofit, becaufeitis thought , that A?£ was at that
nmeliuing. NeitherdareIfubfcribetoP«w^opinion, That Mofes, whileheli-
ued in that part ofArabia, wrote the bookes of Genefis; although I cannot denie
the reafon ofPererius conjecture , That by the example of lobs patience hee might
ftrengthen the oppreffcd Hcbrewes: and by the prdmifes ofGod to Abraham , ijaac,

and Iacob, put them in aflurance oftheir dcliueric from the Egyptian flauerie , and

|
ofthe Land of reft, and plcntie promifed.

V Ofhiscallingbackcinto^E^/by the AngellofGod, andthemeruailcsand
^J wonders which he performed, thereby to perfwade Pharaoh, that hee was the mef- 50

fengcr of the moft High, the particulars are written in the rlrft fourtcene Chapters
of£\W^

;.and therefore to treat ofall the particulars therein contained, it were
E«y.c5 . v.i\. needlcfTc.

,

But for the flrrf, it is to be rioted , that when Ukefes defired to be taught
14.&U. \ by God, by what name he fhould make him knowne, andby whomhewasfcrit;

he receiucd from God fo much , as man could comprehend of his infinite and euer-
being nature. Out ofwhich he deliuered him in the nrft part ofhis anfwere,a name
to b'e'eenndered ofby the wifeft : and in his fccond^ to bee vnderllood by all. For
th ere is nothing that is , or hathbeing ofit fclfc but the etcrnall :, which truly is ; '

which is aboije all ; which Is immutable. The bodies ofmen a~re~charigcd euery
moment

:

^theirfubftance wafteth, and is repaired by nutnroejil,; ncucr continuing a

no

txsd.

TO«.(C~~<-rj[ -t-e^f

ro« Yr St °nC ^' n°r ^c™% the lame fo long, as while one may fay Now. Likcwifc,what-
foeuepisconfumedin the longeft continuance of time, the fame in euery ffiorteft

BumjtdDam. 'peece oftime fuffereth decay ; neither doth any thing abide in one ftatc. ynaeft
Dei ejr fola ndtura, qua afire- ejt : idenim quod fubfiftit non habet aliunde,fedfuum eft. Ce-
tera qii£ creatafunt, etidmfvidenfur eftenonfunt, quia diquando non fuerunt , &po1eh
furfifci non ejje, quodnonfutt ; //U the oneand only nature ofGod,which truly is .-for hcj
hath his being oj'himfelfc, and not font any thing without him. Other things thatare crea-

ted, a/though i'hey/eeme to be,yet they are not ;forfonietimes they were net: andtkit which
'hath noibeenc, may againewant being. And with this • in refpeft of the ditiine nature,

the faying ofZenoEleates excellently agreeth : Tetarerummturazmbra eft,ant inaiml, jo
ant fallax^Thewhole nature efthings is but ajhadm, either emptie or deceiptfull: in com-
•pnfon ofwKoffl"( faith Efay J all Nations are as nothing, leffe then nothing, and
vanitie. , ,

•

Ct.v.1}.

Ofthe ten plagues wherewith the'*£&/?tinns were ftrucken, the fift was by

changing

13 heart

'

men;
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changing the Riucrs into bloud : God punifhing them by thofawaters, into which

their forefathers had throwne, and in which they had drowned , the innocent chil-

dren ofthe Hebrewes. To which this place ofthe Reuelation may be fitly applied:

^ndIheard the Angel ofthe waters fay, Lord, thou art iu'st, which art, and which waft : c,i6. it. % , 6

andholj, becsufe thou hafliudgedthefe things ; for they fljed the blond ofthe Saints and

Prophets, and therefore haft thotigmen them blond to drinke.

The reft of the plagues by Frogges, Lice, Flies, or flinging Wafpes; by the

death oftheir Cattaile ; by leaprousfcabbes; byhaileandfire; by Gr&ihoppers';

by darkneffe ; after which Pharaoh forbad OMfeshte prefence : moucd the hardned
•o heart ofthe vnbeieeuing King no longer, then the paine andperill lafted, till fuch

time as his owne firft-bome,and the firft-borne ofall his Nation pcrifhed . He then,

while he feared his owne life, (a time wherein we remember God perforce ) flood

vpon no condition .-whereas before, heefirftyeclded but to the departure of the

men; then oftbemen, women, and children, refcruing their beftiall ; buthee was

now content for the prefent, that the ijraelites fhould not only depart with all their

owne, but with a part ofthe iilucr, gold, and jewels of his owne people : of which

(the feare being paft) he fiiddainly repented him, as his purfuit after them proued.

For when euery one ofthe Hebrewes had (according to direction from Mofes recei-

ucd) flaine a Lambe, without /pot or blemifh, for the Paffeouer, (a Sacrament of the

ao moft cleane and vnfpottcd Sauiour) and with the bloud thereofcoloured the pofte

and linternc ofthe dores; theAngellof'Godin the dead of the night fmote euery

firft-borne of^gypt, from the fbnne of theKing , to that ofthe begger and flaue :

the children ofthe ifraelites excepted. At which terrible iudgement of God , Pha-

raoh being more then euer amazed, yeelded, as before is laid, to their departure.

The Egyptians ( faith Epiphanius ) did in after times imitate this colouring wirjh r
fo,SMj-Hk ,il

bloud , which the ifraelites vfed after the PaJJeouer ; afcribingan exceeding vertue unit.Hmf. v
to the red colour : and therefore they did not only m'arke their ffiecpe and cattell,

^r~^

but their trees bearing fruit, to prefcrue them from lightrfihg and other harmes.

$. V.

ofV h ar. a o h s pnrfuit of the ifraelites : andoftheir faffage towardsthe-j

redSea,fofane as Succoth.

Ow, whcnthcpcoplewereremoued, and on their way, (his heart

being hardened by God) hce bethought him afwell ofthe honour
loft, as ofthe fhame remaining after Co many calamities and plagues,

in fufferingthem to depart with the fpoiles ofhis pleople , and in de-

ipight ofhimfclfc. And hairing before this timegreat companies of

40 Souldiers in readineffe , hee confulted with himfelfe , what way the ifraelites were
like to take. He knew that the lhortcft and faireft paflage was through the Coun-
trie of the Philiflims. But beeaufe thefe people were very ftrong , and a warlike Na-
tion

, and in all probabilitie ofhis Allies, heefiifpected that CMofes meant to fittde

lbme other outlet, to wit, through the Delert ofEtham • and there, beeaufe the

Countric was exceeding mountainous, and ofhard accefle , and that CAiofes was pe-

\

Sxotl.i/j.v.f.

ftered with multitudes ofwomen,children,andcattaile,he thought itimpoflible for

the ijrd;'!iiesto iffiare him that way. In the meane while hauing gathered together

all the Chariots of&£gypt, and 600. ofhis owne, and Captaincs ouer them ; he de-

termined to let vpon them in the plaines of Gcfen, which way fbeuer they turned

50 themfelues . For it was the ancient manner to fight in thole Chariots, armed
.
with brode and (harpe hooke's on both fides, in fafhion like the Mowers Sythe.

Which kindc of fight in Chariots, but not hooked, the Brittaines jvjed againft

the Romanes, while they made the Warre for the Conqueft of this Land.
Of this Armie of Pharaoh , lofephus affirmefh

, that it confiftcd of j 0000. io(.<,m.l.i.c.s,

Z horfe,

fa* W> O'^
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o/^ir Soiorie andujtnarie yeares : andhow they are reconciled; with theformes
ofthe Hebrew yeare , <w,a? ft&flr manner of

intercalation. (

The Hebrew Moneths are thus named.

ThefirftMoncth, Nifan, or Abib.

Theiecondj Jar, or fiar,Zio,orZin.
10 The third, Sium,orSinan,orStban.

The fourth, Tamuz.

The fifth, ^. v' .

Thefixth, Eld.

The feuenth, Ty/^i orEthauin, or Ethanim.

l.dfarch.'

%.Apri/L

5 . Maii-j.

4. Iune_j.

5. Iulie^j.

6.A/tguff.
•'

-/.September.

i.'^2/.r.4,
The eighth, Marchefuanpr Aiechafuan,or #«/,or,with Iofcpti'^Marfonane. 8. October, u

The ninth, chiflcu, or CV*/?«».

'

'g.Noucmber.
The tenth, Tebeth, or Thobetk 1 o.December
The eleuenth, Sebeth, or Sabath. 1 1 .Unuarie
The twelfth, ^<&r, and A* »3i&n 1 2 .Bebruarm

, E Adar was an intercalarie Moneth , added, fbme yeares , vntothe
other twelue, to make the Solarie and Lunarie yeare agree; which
(befides thegenerall inconueniencethat would otherwife haue riien,

by calling the Moneths of'Sommcr into the Winter feafon , to the
great confufionofali account) was more neceflarily to bee regarded

of the /fr£ww,becaufeofthediuine precept. ForGod appointed cfpeciallFeafts v:ut.t&

to be celebrated precifely in fuch a Moneth of the yeare, and withall on a let day,
both of the Moone and of the Moneth; as the Feaft of the firft fruits;, the new
Moones, and the like : which could not haue fo beene kept , if either the day ofthe

3 o Moone had fallen in fbme other part of the Moneth , or the Moneth it felfe beene
found farre diftant from his place in the feafon ofthe yeare.

Other Nations, the better to obferue their fblcmnities in thedue time, and to
afcertaine all reckonings and remembrances , ( which is the principall commoditie
of time, that is the meafure ofendurance) were driuen in like manner to make their

yeares vnequail, by adding fometimes, and fometimes abatingone or morcdaies, as

theerrourcommittedinforegoingyearesrequired. Thecrrour grew at firft, by
not knowing what number of daies made vp a compleat yeare. For though by the

continuall courfeof the Sunne, caufing Sommerand Winterduly to fucceedeeach
other, it is plaine enough euen to the moftfauage of all people, when a yeare hath

<n p-iiled ouer them
;
yet the neceflitic ofordinaric occurrences, that are to bee num-

brcd by a fhortcr talic, makes this long meafure ofwhole yeares infufficient for the

imalier fbrrofmore daily affaires. Therefore men oblerued themonethlyconfpi-
cuous reuolution ofthe Moonc,by which they diuided the yeare into twelue parts,

iuodhr.ding the Moneth into 19. daies and n(ghts,."nd thole agninc into their quar-
ters and hourcs. Butasthcmarkes of time arefenfibleandealllydifcerned.-iothc

cxacf. calculation ofit is very intricate, and vvorkcth much perplexitie in the vnder-

ftanding. Tweluereuolutionsofthc Moone, containing leffe time by elcucn daies

or thereabout, than the yearelie courfe ofthe Sunne , through the Zodiack , in the
fpace offixteene yeares, euery Moneth was found i n the quite contraric part of the

5 &, yeare , to that wherein it was placed at the firft. This caufed them to adde fbme
daies to the yeare, making it to confift oftwelue Moneths, and as many daies more,
as they thought would make the courfes of the Sunne and Moone to agree. But
herein were committed many new crrours. For neither did the Sunne determine
his yearelie reuolution by any let number of. whole daies ; neither did the Moone

Z a change
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changealwa.es atonehoure; butthcvcry m.nutcsand leffer fractions were to beeobferuedbyh.m that would feekc to reduce their motions (which morions alfowereno'Mah^

dome, the ^tthemms held the yeare to comaine 360. daies, wherein moft oftheW«concurred with them. That 360. daies fillivptheff^^^fid*
many collateral proofes) it is manifeit by that which&fk directly -fffinncth telkagotthe SUtues, erefted in honour of Demetrtus Phderew, which were (faith he^
3<5o.whileflasyettheyeareexcecdednotfhatnumber of daies. By this account
ne.therd.dany cerclage of theMoonebeginneorend theirMoneths/ne.ther 10

?\ttf^1^^""^^^^^^^owneplaces.-butmunneede
be fhifted by l.ttlc and lutle.from Wmterto Sommer, and from Sommer to Win-
ter, as the da.es forgotten

,

to be inferted .nto the Almanacke by men , but^tfo"gotten by the fupenour bod.es in the.r courfes , ftould occup.e the.rown roomesm hcrducturncs
;•
Now.bccauiethefolemnit.eof the 0^gameTwLTbc

(wh.chanfwcreth,namannertoou^
this moneth might euer beg.nne w.th the new Moone , wh.ch they effected bvSding fometwo da.esto thelaftmonetl

. ofeuery yeare: thofe games^be.ng Sdoncemfoureveares. Th.s .ntercalation fufficed not to make the matter euen
, thS >»

caufedthemfometimestoomitonedayinthe fourth yeare, which was the fecond<>rthemoneth5W™»««
; ( agreeing nearely without August) fometimes not to

accounting by thcMoone,aftera manner that was not vulgar. All this notwithflaS
ding, then; moneth of/«», would eueryyearc hauegrowne colderand colder hadtheynotfoughttokeepealvpnght

,
by intercalating in each oth.rOW^, that iseach c.ghthyeareonewholemoneth, which they called thefecond Pofide^^.^;wh.chwaS thcdeuIceof /̂^,whoalfotaughtthCmtomakeonemo-

neth of ap.daies another of 30. and fo fucceffiuely through the whole^rcThus w.thmuch labourtheykepttheiryeareasneareasthe/could, vritothehS imway ofthePaMsj but thefemarkes wh.ch they obferued, were found at 1

l
*

bedece.pth.ilgu.des Fontwas notpoffiblefotofamion th.se.ghthyearesC
^"'on,th«,tflK>u!dnotcfcce.uethemini,.houres and,8.JnntSSeTeS
orfomewa.es.n 34.houre.and icminutcs, or 3^. and 4 f . minutes,wn chSrences woulc ,in,&wages,haue bred much confuiion. tL firft tbatrntroductd agoodmethode,hkelytocont,nue, wasA^thcf/W, who not regardingVheOlmuA, and

I

the:e.ghth yeares intercalation, deu.fedaCW.of 10. yeaL where
in the Moone hau.ng 13 >. times runne her circuit, met with the Sunne.n thefanfc
place.andonthefamedayof theyeare, as in the t 9 . yeare before paftfcccSd
done. Tbsmuentionofc^/^wasentertainedwithgreatapplau/l-

and caffi™

called the golden number, wh.ch name it retaineth vnto this day. Hereby were auoidcd the great and vncertaine intercalations that formerly had beene vfed • for by
the.ntercalauonof7.monethsmthei9.yeares,allwasibeuen,thatnoftnfible
differencecould befound. Yet that errour which in one yeare could not be pe cei-ucd was very apparent .n a fcW ofthofe Cyde*

h the new Moones anticipating in one
C^7.houres,andfomem.nutesoftheprcciferule. ThereforeC^Ldeuifeda

Zhl
C

^TT/\^^^'^"^^Ttf-yearesiandaKerward;^-
SchoF^ ?f r

ger
' framdm

?
th«>mn™™§ foure ofedippus h.s Periods,

correfted tKT^^^^V*^™^^^^^ 5*corrected The laft reformation ofthe Kalendar was that which ndmsLfarmidc

with vs con Ifn
b°die^re^th

f
yeare vnto the forme which is nowin vfewith vs,contain.ng 3<55 . daiesand fixe houres, which houres in fourcyeares make

vp

to .
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vp one whole day, that is intercalated euery fourthyearc, the 24. of Februarie.
T he corjgflion of rhc Julian ycare by Po/v Gregerie the 13. AnnoDomin. 1582 is

notas yet entertained by gcnerall content 5 it was indeede, but as a note added vnto
the workeof'C^£ .-yetanoteofgreat importance. For whereas it Was obferued
that the Sunne, which at the time ofthe Nicene Councell, AnnoBom. 3 24. cntred the
^Squmocliallon the 2 1 .day ofitereA,was in the yeare 1 5 82. ten daies ibonerfound
in that time, P

o

pe Gree-erie ftrooke outoftheKalendar ten daies,foIlowing the fourth fl**^ '

ofOflober, fd that in fteade ofthe fifth day was written the fifteenth ; by which hoi^*-
meanes the moueable Feafts depending on the Sunnes entrance into Aries, were a-
gaine celebrated in fuch time, as at the Tykene Councell they had b'eene. And the
better to preuent the like alterations , it was by the Councell of Trent ordained, that
from thence forward in euery hundreth yeare, the leape d&y mould be omitted, ex-
cepting ftill the fourth hundred : becaufe the Sunne doth not in his ycarclie co'uric
take vp full lixehouresaboue the 365. daies; but faileth fo many minutes , as in
400. ycares make about 3 . whole daies.

But the Cycle of 1 9. yeares , which the Hebrewes vfed , was fuch as neither did
needc any nice curiofitie ofhoures , minutes , and other leffer fractions to helpeit ;
neither did infummingvpthedaics ofthe whole yeare, neglect the daies ofthe
Moone.confoundingone Moneth withanother. For with them it felloutfb, that

20 alw-aics the Ai/W^ or firft day ofthe moneth was at the new Moone, andbecauie
thatday was feftiuall, they were very carefull afwell ro obierue the fhortyeare of
the Moone, paffing through all the 1 1. figncs in one moneth , as that longer of the
Sunne, which is necdfullyregarded in greater accounts. Firft, thereforcdiey gaue
toNifan their firftmoneth, which is about our March or AfriU, 30. daies; to Jar

,
their fecond moneth 29. dales; arid fo fucceffitiely 30. to one, 29. to another.
Hereby it came to pafle , that euery two moneths oftheirs contained fomewhat e-
uenly two reuolutions ofthe Moone, allowing 29. daies, 1 2. houres , and odde mi-
nutes, fromchange to change. The fpare minutes were beftowed among the fuper-
fluous or Epact daies, which made vp 7. moneths in 1 o. yeares ; to 6. ofwhich 7.

3 o werecommonly giuen 3 o.daies ; to one ofthem 2p.daies,or otherwife as was found"
requisite. Theircommon yeare (as appeareth by the feuerall daies ofeach moneth)
contained

3 54. daies , which faile ofthe yeare, wherein the Sunne finiiheth his
courie, ir, whole daies, with fome fractions of time. Butthefedaies, andother
broken peeces, howfocuer they were neglected in one yearc, yet in the Cycle of rp,
yeares were fo difpofed ofby conuenient intercalations , that ftill at the end of that
Cycle, both, the Sunne and Moone werefound on the fame day oftheyeare,moneth
and weeke

, yea commonly on thefarrie houre ofthe day , where they had beene at
the beginning ofit 19. yeares before.

Diuers haue diuerfly fet downe the forme ofthe Hebrew yeare , with the man-
^oneroftheirintercalatfons. Sigotiius tells vs, that euery fecond yeare they did adde *• •, ,--,, .

amonethof22. daies; euery fourth yeare a moneth of 23. in the regard of u. i[\t" *

daiesand a halfe wanting in i2.Moonesto fulfill a yeare. ofthe Sunne. Butherein
Sigonim was very much decerned. For the Moone doth neuerfinilh her courfc in
22 or 1 3 .

daies
: and therefore to haue added fo many daies to the end of the yeare,

had been the way to change the fafhion ofall the moneths in theyeares following,
which could not haue begunne as they ought,with thenew Moone. Genebrard&kh, Gtmi,chM
that euery third yeare, orfecond yeare, as neede required , they did intercalate one '• »•

moneth, adding it at theyeares end vnto the other 1 2. This I beleeuc to haue been
true; burin which oftheyearestheintercalation was (if it be worthy of confldc-

jo ration) me thinks they do not probably deliuer, who keepe all farre from euennefle
vntill the very laft ofthe r9. yeares. For (toorriitfuch as crrcgrofly) fome there

• are who% , that after three yeares , when befides the daies fpent in 3 6. courfes of
the Moone,

3 3. daies are left remaining , that is, 1 1. daies of each yeare; then did
the'.Hebrewesadde 3 moneth of 3 o. daies ; keeping three daies, as itwerei'npluilage

Z 3 vnto:

m
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vnto the next account. The like, fay they, was done at the end ofthe fixt yeare at
which time, befides the intercalarie moneth, remained fixe daies, namely three fur-
mounting that moneth, and the Epaft ofthree yeares , befides the three formerly
referued. Thus they goeontothe i8.yeare: at which time they haue 1 8. daiesin
hand

:
all which with the Epaftofthe rp. yearemake vp a moneth of 2o.daies,that

being intercalated at the end ofthe Cyclemakes all euen.

Whctherthis were the pracfifej can neither affirme nor denie jyetfurely it muft
needes haue bred a great confufion, if in the 1 8. yeare euery moneth were remoued
from his ownc place by the diftance of48. daies, that is, halfe a quarter ofthe yeare
and more 5 which inconucnience by fuch a reckoning was vnauoidable. Wherefore
I preferre the common opinion,which prcuenteth fuch di'flocation ofthemoneths^
by fetting downc a more conuenient way of intercalation in the 8. yeare. For the
<5,daiesremainingafterthe2.formerintercaIationsmadeinthe ^ and<5th yeares,
added vnto the aa.daics,arifing out ofthe Epafts ofthe 7

<h and 8th yeares,doe fitly
ferue to make vp a moneth, with the borrowing of one day or two from the yeare
following; and this borrowing oftwo daies isfo farre from caufing any diiorder,
thatindeede it helps to make the yeares enfuing varie thelefle from the proper fea-
fon ofeuery moneth. This may fuffice to bee fpoken of the Hebrew Moneths and
Yeares,by which they guided their accompts.

10

It is probable

that all thofe

Egyptians &
others brought

by theHebrews

to the know-
ledgofthctrue

God, followed

Mofes at bis de-

parture.

$. VII.

Ofthepajfage oflsKkz hfrom Succoth towards theRedSea.-andofthe diners
waies leading out ofts£gypt.

Rom Succoth in the morning following,Mofes led the ifraelites towards
the Defert ofEthnm,to recouer the mountaine foot,by the edge ofthat
Wilderneffe, though he intended nothing lefle then to goe out that
way, of all other the neareft. But being alfured of the multitude of
Horfemeh and armed Chariots, that followed him, hekeptbimfelfe ™

from being incompaffed, by keeping the rough and mountainous ground on his left
hand. At Etham he refted but one night , and then he reflected backe from the en-
trance thereof

, and marched away directly towards the South; the diftance be-
tweene it and Succoth being about eight mile. That he forbare to enter Arabia be-
ing then in fight thereof, it feemeth to proceede from three refpects; the firft two
natural!; the third diuine. ForP4»wAbeingthenathand,andhauing receiuedin-
telligenceof the way which Mofes tooke , perfwadedhimfelfe, that the numbers
which Mofes led, confiding ofaboue a Million, ifnot two millions of foules, (for as
it is written Exod. the 1 1 .Great multitudes offundneforts ofpeoplewent out -with them)
could not poffibly pafle ouer thole defert and high mountaines with fo great multi- 40
tudes ofWomen, Children, and Cattell , but that at the very entrance ofthat faft-

nelTe he fhould haue oucr-taken them , and deftroied the greateft numbers ofthem.
For thef^his owne wordes. They are tangledin the Land.the Wildernejfe hathfhut them
in, doe ffiewhis hopes and intents; which Mofes by turning anotherway did fru-
ftrate. Secondly , CMofes by offering to enter ^Arabia that way , drew Pharaoh to-
wards the Eaft fide ofthe land of Go/en, or Ramefes: from whence (miffing CMofes
there) his purfuit after him with his Chariots was more difficult , by reafon of the
roughnelTc ofthe way ; and howfoeuer,yet while the Hebrewes kept the mountaine
foot on the left hand, they were better fecured from the ouer-bearing violence both

°r

l

u
e
,

horre and chariots. Thirdly, Mofes confidence^ theall-powerfull God was 50
fuch, by whole fpirit, only wile, he was directed , as he rathermade choice to leaue •

the glorie ofhis aHiucranccand vi&orie toalmightie God, than either by an cfcape
thenextway, orbytheftrength of hismultitude, confiding of 600000. men , to ,

caft the fuccefle vpon his owne vnderftanding,wifc conduftion,or valour.The third

day
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day he marched with a double pace from Ethan: towards the Valley of" Pihacheroth,

16. milediftant; and late downe betweenetwo ledges of'mountaines ad ioyning to

the RedSea ; to wit, the mountaines ofBtbam on the North, and Bakephon towards

the South : the fame which forms calleth Climax : on the top whercofthere flood a

Temple dedicated to Baal. And, as Phagins noteth, the word fo compounded , is as

much to fay, as DcminmJpecuUJke cuffodia, Lordofthe watch tower. For the i&gpp?
* tians belecued, or at lcaft made their ffaues beleeue, that ifany of" them offered to e-

fcape that way into Arabia, this IdqTfwould both arreft them, and force them to

returne to their Lords and Matters. For theEgyptians had Gods for all turnes.

10 *£g/ptij Dijsfacundi'; The t/Eg)ptianswere fhtiifuilinGods,&\thS z.Hicromc-j. But

CMoJeswho incamped at the foot ofthis mountaine with a million offoules, or as

other conceiue, with two millions, found this Lord of the watch-tower afleepe , or

out of countenance.

Now thefe two paflages leading out od^&gypt into Arabia vpon the firme land

Mofes refufed , as well that ofPelufum and Cafotis , the faireft and fhorteft of all o-

ther,inrelpcctof/«^M, as the other by Etham; from which he reflected , for the mi.ii. v.tfi

realons before remembred,and tooke the way by the valley ofPthacheroth,between

the mountaines, which made a ftraight entrance towards the Sea. Afterwhom
Pharaoh made fo great fpeede with his horfemen and chariots , as hee gaue the He-

%o ^mmnotimeatalltorcftthfmaftcrfo long a march; but gat fight ofthem, and

they ofhim, euenat the very brinckeand wafh of the Sea : infomuchas the/fc

hrewes being terrified with Pharaohs (udden approch beganne to defpaire^ and to

mutinc , at that time when it behoucd them molt to haue taken courage for their

owne defence; laying it to Mofes charge, that themlelucs forefaw thole perils in

which they were wrapped. Andfearc,irfo'J>,faiththebookeof Wifedome, isthebe- c17.nl
traymg of thofe fuccours whichreafon dffereth , nude them both defpaire in Gods for-

mer promiies, and to be forgetfull oftheir owneitrength and multitudes.

30 $. VI IL

Oftheir pajfage Oner, the Red Sea : and ofthe Red Sea it felfe^i.

Vt Mofeswho featgj nothing but God himfelfe, perfwaded them to

be confident in his goodnelTe, who hath neuer abandoned thole, that

affurediy trultin him
;
vfing this comfortable and reiblued fpecch.

Eetrenot, &c. forthe lAigyptunswhom yee hauefeene this day, yce fall txod.11,. v.tf,
1 neuerfeethem againcs. The Lordfullfight for you. After which Mo-

^fes calling on Godforfuccour, rcceiued encouragement, and commandement to
goe on, in thefe wordes. Wherefore criejithouvnto me :Jpeake vnio the children ofif Exod.i^. v.ig-

40 rael that they goe forward; andlift thou vp thy red, andftretch out thy handvpon the Sea,

and diuide it, and let the children ofjfraelgoe on drie groundthrough the middeft ofthis
Sea. CMojes obeying the voice ofGod, in the darke of the night finding the lands
vncouered, palt on towards the other fide and coaft of Arabia: two parts of the
night being fpent ere heeentred the Foord, which it plealed God -by a forcible

Eafterne winde, and by CMofesrod to prepare.

Pharaoh followed him euenat the heeles, finding the lame drie ground which
tMofis trod on. Therefore,as it is written , TheAngel of Codwhichwent before tht_j

Hofi ofljrael, remoned, and went behmdethem :alfa the piller ofthe cloud went from before
them, andfoodbehindthem; which is, tharir plealed God therein either by his im-

50 mediate poweror by the minifterieofhis Angell, to interpofe his defence between
thcl/ebrewes and their enemies ; to the end thntxhc Egyptians might hereby bee
blinded, in fuch fort, as they coiild not purfue ifrael with any harmefuli fpeede. But
in the morning watch Ultofesftifed the other banke ofArabia fide .- and Pharaoh ( as
the dawneofday beganne to illighten the obfeureaire) finding a beginning ofthe

.Seas

loflll H-V.fi
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**««. ,*. Seasreturne hafted himfefc towards his ownc coaft : but Moszsjreubed forthkshand, andtbeSetreturned t.+k force, that is5 the Sea moued b/thepowcr ofGod^.rannebacketowardsthelandwkhvnreMablefuneand/wiftndre
nndouerwhelmedAcwhole^of^^/ons-qot one efcaped ForitTSenXGtdtokcofftbwcbmotvbcdcsshatisi when the watenbcgantorouSSndf

the^^bemgftruckenwkhfcarc

^™hemuddcandqmck-land s>^agamft them with fupernaturall violence,
^acomming

•

_
:mw vponW 1 4 and others, following the opinions or old Traditionsofthe Hebrews, concerned, that after Ctoofis had bv the t>owerrifCnA1,aau,

^andthatthechildrenofy/^/we/efeareSlS
Leader of the Trite of.W. /rflmade«a52gBSSSS^S27W& euer after honoured aboue the reft irmrHinr, »> ,1 l r ,

ac

#>&>-.

10

. 10

Plln.U.c.19.

ltfcAnt.S.t.1:

/^condcmne.thisopin.on. AndthoughTtbcSi'eXST.hTJVV *'

inallth™hesi,XDe^
vpon it may bee inferred , that heealfo led the way throuch,S '

C
,

The ftW« haue alfo another fancie, that the if^to was diuided into 12parts.andthatcueorr^paftouerinapathapart.becaufcitis wmte > hem'
Scamdmfiw Alfo that the bottomc of the Sea became as a greene field or of
Jure. But ^£^
forgotten to confider, that there were not ^.pillers, nor ,i. armies ofXt
.nthelaftofthebooJceof/^^w/7 . intheRedSeatl^asJay.

Nowth.s Sea, through which ^/«paft, and in which Rhartoh, otherwifecal- w
^tfteTjf

ed

rrh
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r
are^«W«. iscon^onl/knownebyfhe

*

name of the Red Sea; though the Wdiffer nothingat all in natural! colour fromether waters. Botas P%W«*inhis third bookenoteth,and our felues know bvcxperience^tisofablewilh colour, as other Seas are. Iteitmh" a SiwSSbe weene ^,theHapp,eand^/te^crthelandofthe^/w.X
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•• ^hefamealfofiUedeu rywherew.th/W,, but afterwards it extendeth it felfe 5 8. leagues from coaft racoaft .and it runneth vp betweene^* the Happie,and^^L^
)on one fide

dl^tfe^^T "?6 °?"' flS *"* *"• thevttermoftendandt 4odraught ofthat Sea: where ther^nowkeepcth hh fleete of Gallies Theci 4
,^WWcommonlygiueitthenameofthe^fe«G«//,,buttheNorth

P,rtto- ^wards toand where t^,paft,is called^/^ofthe Cities, fometime

fflSS U
I

1™ 11™*?™- ^WfcaIlsitc-^bywhichnnmeitw;sknoWnl!S't ' WaSCalled^manyycarcs
- T^^^callthisSeatowards

ttie North, Afocopa, Eccat.wA Em. Artemidtrm writes K^Umticm, .King /«*t

tr T°„
^""orepropcrly^-wrfow, ofthc Port and CiticfiW-which the

iS^?S^;^^1H
rf
^^^^^#^carri«}ifie//^WapSe

cSthe! >/
W
r

Ich

fW 'n^> the^/«^/ call^;andinthe-firftof 50

ZM^J^If^^!^^^,^1^*060^ thus diuerflynamed,
5

..

Jhcn^hSoffv
VafTalstother^; know it by no other appellation, -1

JSKSS-t^J."' afte
I theRameo^^^ Towner,. ThcGr^« /TO it the Sta Erythrmm..^ King called Erpfr^Eytlmut ; and becaufe£^
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r.'1-t>, "' '£' Gn"" '*' ***»« writes Phmisi .

lf''"^Un.}rhu-bHm^t^ralhPl,t,1,nlV:

numefaUtzberc. S w^SzillcMBrll^ Mat-.m bis time m £,.z„JkrCl,Z,tmam mdSur.au anJihsame.Etb,m.X,7h,3. z.Sur.i'x;}.^.
Pharm.se talUinPhhtlmc.irbe flab a Citie rftame nee„ //£,,/ f,

^Zmada.aaQJahame.JistmafWes. " ^mMSI^,
Zmmdesientte^rabiajfDesert ciCml-sbmteteLlamea. (i< ir,;Jf.£x-r.
Smm Bertri is Muwne Raplibbm ami. VcimtSinai-Ex-.i^z . amiit sire
beth Southward'tcurarjs MiAian

.

Tit Deserts efMtab IfeEafljrtm tbt DtaJjta tmdimevppmA
Qesert Araha.amltbese efEdem tetwape Bcr, amiTbamm

.

\^o.
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Cha p.3.^.8. ofthe Hifiorie ofthe World.

thros in the Greeke fignifieth red, henceitis rhir' k»;„*j •
7~

Qgm. C«rtWs coniectureth
; which u*fctaridSSw/"1 Sc

?'
**

inebytheviewofadifcoucr.eofthatSeain tbeyeaTeT^ r,er5
t

Jf
meth

M

-*»• *

^

and part oftea**** bordering it. For I finde by therepon SclZ 7 '

pall commander vndcr Gama (which difcourfe I onZui »?l jlf '
a P

,

nnc'-

- rbacrhercsan Hand called^S^S^^S&P8^'o leagues,and i,.m breadth, the eaVth fands,SSfofwK W^ ¥'

ofthefamecolour. fccondfy,tteSm^iC^^ttf^Sf

H

dothNortherlyandSontherly) all the clifh and lank reo/Se^h Son?which by reflection of the Sunne bcames eiue a IcinrU ofY»*irn 1 a '
^
ltone>

rers. Thirdly,*f^^*%£^^£^£
parrsof^andelfewC^eSS^I^^*^

10 crces,faith«^ and thofe growing vndcrwatemavSoL/^r rJ
?a

?

,y^C(,

lour. OfthefeappearancesofrednelebythXdSSf^
-dclifts Ifupp^

or ca&fcw, is for 16. or 17. leagues toeether alona m™/k T j
*^

fomethreeleaguesornine4l,fh
8
mi,X^

,

and the end of this Sea it is in length about 2 8. leagues ofwhich rhlST' * ^ '

30 n.nem,lesbrendth-asaforefiid,andafterwardthe
8
35^Itfl^Y'

r^thruftthemfeluesintotheSea, and ftraightcnk fomJHr^^ A'

SSS a
,

nd makes a *£> ofBay or* foffome^m es togaffa£wh chthe landgrowesvpontheSeaagaine,andfobindsit into the vefjend thereof, at foure miles breadth or thereabout , in which tract it B1! rhJrJ/r L
uer, though others would haue it to be aSS™ft^r r^P^,t °'

- S-ent.-forfrom^^
rnilesmterjacent or

3 j. miles atmoft, whichWpaft ouerlnZ daie -alrl"betweenethelandof^^oppofiteto Elan,JtJ^&^*£^

w^ltKmal^fc L^^' in "ineandLentie anda halfe

Northed Souff"
11" °f fiucandth'^ E"e^ mile

, the way lymginefFeci

jo

f IX.
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V

£. IX.

That the.pajjagethroughthe red Se.t -wasmiraculous , andnot
at a. low Ebbtj,

10

j^ESggw He Egyptians, and of them the Memphites, and otherHeathenHii-™ ters , who in hatred ofthe Hebrews h'auc obietled that c^grpajLa^
ucr the red Sea at a low ebbe, vpon a great fpring-tide,and that pharao
conducted more by fune then difcretion, purfued himfo far, as before
he could recoucr the coaft ofEgypt, he was ouertaken by the floud

and therein penihed, did not well confiderthe nature ofthis place with other cir-
cumftanccs. For notto borrow ftrength from that part of the Scriptures, which
makeut plaine

,
that the waters were diuided , and that God wrought this miracle

by an Eafterly wlnde, and by the hand and rod of Mofes ( which authoritic to men
that beiccuc not therein pcrfwadeth nothing) I fay that by the fame naturall reafon
vntowhicntheyfaftenthemfelues, itismademanifeft, that had there beene no o-
ther working power from aboue or affiftance giuen from God himfelfe to UMofes
raid tnc children of ifrael than ordinarie and cafuall, then could not Pharao and all
his arraip haue perifhed in that purfuitc.

For whercfoeuer there is any ebbing ofthe Sea in any gulfe, or indraught, there ao
I doewewaters fall away from the land ; and runne downeward towards the Ocean

I leauingail that part towards the land as farre as the Sea can ebbe, or fall off, to bee
dneland. Now JV#/«entnng the Sea at MigMvndcvSalzsphontfheehad taken
the aduantage and opportumtie ofthe tyde) muft haue left all that end ofthe Red
Sea towards Sues, on his left hand dne and vncouered. For ifa paflage were made
by falling away ofthe water, ten or tweluc mile farther into the Sea then Sues
much more was it made at Sues, and betweene it and where. Mofes paft : who entred
the fame fo farre below it,and towards the body ofthefame Sea. It followeth then
thata! all that part of the Sleeue or Strait, had becne by the ebbe ofa fprino-tide
difcouered, when Pharao found the Houd increafing,he needed not to haueretSrned
bythefamc way toward^/z fide, butmighthauegoneoninhisreturncbefore
the tide, on his right hand

: and fo taken ground againe at the end ofthat feijft Sues
itfelfe orelfewhere. But the Scriptures doe truly witneffc the contrarie, thatis
That the feadid not fall away from the land, as naturally it doth; but that Mofes
paft on betweene two feas .-and that the waters were diuided. Otherwifc,/>W> by
any returne ofwaters could not haue pcrifhed , as he did • and therefore the effects
ofthat great Armies deftruaion

, proue the caufc to haue beene a power a boue na-
ture, and themiraculous worke ofGod himfelfe. Againe, thofe words ofthe Scri-
ptures, that God caufedthe Sea to runne backeby a firong eaft-winde , doe rather proue
the miracle,than that thereby was caufed an ebbe more then ordinarie • forthat fea ±o
doth not lie Eaft and Weft, but, in effect-, North and South. And it muft haue been
a Weft and North-weft winde, that muft haue driuen thofe waters away through
theirproper channels, and to the South-eaft into the Sea. But the Eaft-winde blew
athwart the fea, and cut it afundcr : fo as one part fell backe towards the South,and
maine body thereof: the other part remained towards Sues, and the North . Which
being vnknowne to Pharao

; whilehe was checkt by that fea which vfed in all times
.
before to ebbe away

:
the floud preft him and ouerwhelmcd him. Thirdly, feeing

\Jojbhm auoweth, that Mofes was not only ofexcellent Judgement generally' but al-
'-

lo fo great a Captaine , as he ouerthrew the Ethiopians in many battels , bein" im-
ploicdby Pharao,md wandiucrs Cities feeming impregnable: it were ba'rbarousto Tocondemnehim ofthis grofTenefi^and diffraction : that rather then he would haue
encured the hardnefle ofa mountainous paffagc at hand, (had not God comman-
ded him to take that way, and foretold him of the honour which hee would there
winne vpon Pharao) he would haue truftcd to the aduantage ofan ebbing water.

For

1°
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gHAPj^.d. of^Hi/hrieofthe IVorld.

For hce knew not the contraric , but that pZ^TiwTiT^ TTU as well when it flowed as whenfeSfe'gfeWr *"V^^beholding pW.approch, cned out again! \ Mafa ndhr ^ thc PeoP^
the.rfifet,e :and vvhen^« praed vnto God forhelVe h^

that there was not at the time ofP^appfoch anv dZt \ i
''\ iCh pr°Ues

.
difperfe and cut through the weight ofwaSfHZnfEif ^?d d 'd
the finds ducouered themlelues betweene the fea ori i+

S
( fW6

'
whe*by

xo from whence thewatersmouednot.andthffeawh^

¥W that ,s, the waters fo defended them on both fide- SL J '
a"donth^ *»« *• «.

only follow them in the famepath • not that the waters food S-lf^^pDnId
»>fomeofthe^W haiincied. For hadSSfiS*".ucd anyfuch buildings in the fea,thcv would foone hn,p^ a *t®?

tms Pffrcei-

PWandthe^^, who then excelled all NaS st, In ' ^hea^motIons
, could be]gnora.n: ofrhc fl d̂ rTCe S?£

C™nons
t
<*

owTteTountne, on his owne coaft , and in his o^I ££ 'J f
' ^J

» o
Ports and Hauens, and wherem.his people hauine had fo m.n v h?„ I /TCn tcd

tyMyfbrcknowneornaturall accident

3 othe^^fiwtheirdeadbod,es
; a,^otattheendof>he^^^;;^

e carried them : Which floud doth not any whereJmT
d
r

a^ floud
,

wouidhauet-
crolie the Channel], and runneathwart it, as it muft haue done fro™

"

"jT'L AT* ¥

iftheworfcehadno beeSim^±^hJ^es^^^been>d«^

Birds, Plants oroKfW P
T "- L'

d 'd CUCr afrc <" honour tho/eBeafts

^ ™uItitud«o?Godswc«S7r°CTd:and f° °f thc reli Buth^thofe
ucn elfewhere OroZ m rffi n £°1g T'

a
,

mT Pr°babIe reafon ft'1" begi-

V5 thaTirxLhZ i" i 5f B°°kc and tcnth ChapteragaM theiW tells

nS rV
tlme

',
wh

p
llucd feme 400. yeares aftercW, the prints of Ph

- findsrand though.they were fometime defaced by winde and
d2 weather yet foone after they appeared agaiiie. But

hereof I leaue euery man to his owne
beleefc.
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ABs.n.

2474.

2 5 14.

2>#. 254.

£Wt*.

EW.ij.

far**/. 1 4.

X«ro.33.

E.voi.14-

Ham.}).

Chap. 1 1 1 1.

0/f/j* ioumying of the ffraelitesfrom the %edSea,totht
place where the Law war giuen them : with a

dtfcourfe ofLawest

10

E.wf.tf.

2VJMJ.33.

f I.

^ tranfition, hymyofrecafituktionoffimethingstouchmgChronologie^ •

B-i/tf * continuance of'the ftorie,-vntill the Amalekttes met
with the jfraelites,

Vt togoeonwiththeftorie of/yW, in this fort I
colled the times, ijifofes was borne in. the yeareof
the world 2434. Safhrm then gouerning Afjyria-
Orthofohs Sycwma, or Pelofonnefw ; Crtaftis the Arn- 2Q
Wi Orus^gypt; and DencdwnrheMte^. He fled
into Afefcw when hehad lined 40. yeeres,in theyeere
ofthe world 2474. and twoyecres after was Caleb
borne. Hereturned bythecommandementandor-
dinanceofGodinto^^, and wrought iis mira-
cles in the fields oiZoan , in theyeere 2514 in the
laftmonethofthatyeere. On the i 4.dayofthefirftHebrewmoneth^orthejy.ofthatmoneth, beginning the day (asthey) at

Suimefett.ng.ntheyeereofthe world 2514. was the celebration ofthei^L:
andinthedead ofthe n.ght ofthefamedaywereallthefirft-borne flaine through ,„v£gypt, or in a lthofe parts where the Hebrewes inhabited. The 1 y day of the
hrftmoneth,oftheHebrewescalled^,beingabout,thebcginningoftheycereofthe world 2 5 14. UHofes with the children of//.Wremoued from the generallaf-
lembly at Samafes, and marched to Succoth.

fa

AnddepartingthencetheymadetheirthirdStationatsW/andiournyinpfrom

Btdiepbon; andinthefamemghtaftermid-night, they paft the 2?«/.T« ; Pharaoh
and ms Armie penfhing in their returne , about the firft dawne of the day UUofes
hailing recouered the banks of Arabu, gaue thanks vnto God, for the dchuerieof
Jfrady and

I

making no ftay on that coaft,entred theDefcrcsof^wfe/w™ called &Sur Butfind.ngnowatcrinthatpaffage, heincampedat Afe-kA, intheDefertof
.'

Etham, which
,

in Exodi yw.22. is alfo called Sur, 2 y .miles from the Sea: wfcerVthe
children ofiM preft with extreme thirft, murmured againft UWtofottae fecond
time

;
hrft at Pharaohs approch in Pihacheroth, and now in [*&*< But Afo/"« taking

the branches of a tree
, growingneere a lake ofbitter water, and cSE&e fame Htnereinto made the fame fweet .• a plaine Type and figure ofour Sauiourfwho vpon H

the tree of the Croflcchanged the bitternefie of euerlafting death into the fweet-
neifeofeternallhfe. PWremembersthefebitterfountainesinhisfixthBookeand

T,m p
3P

/

Cer
'-

Fw wh
J
CTe C° DdU in^^' J,rM* firfl

> »•** ^ter him, and
laftly Ptolome the fecond, beganne to cut an artificiall RJuer, thereby by Boats and 50
imallihippingtotradeandnauigatethe^J«, from the great Cities vponNilw.From Marah he remoucd to Elm, the fixth Manfion.a march ofeight miles : where
nndingtweluefountaincsoffwect water, and 70. Palme trees , hec refted diners

Whether
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Ctf.tf.

40

Whether dmmbm werethenameofa Tfctfneor Cftie in c^^nmc I c-mnota.ffirmc. And yet the fcaraue of waters in that Region was iuch asiSwhich had twelue fountames
, could hardly bee left vnpeoplcd. ,SL.T2?

Bfof oftyre, a hts Hiftorie of the ml, 4,rc , found I*Srfgreat and ancient Cine. And at fuch tinie as zdfamc the firft paft th-it wav ?nrn

f^cm-nd^mcumferue^ctjcculluu^i

them. From £//w hee returned asamc towards the Srmrh ,^r, f £ S
\ Y

M/a who had not asyetframed tbofeofthe Hebraves, appointedt^^rm^norsilhredthemmds of the reft, who tocountrinp with he lcafrSE.
moreapttoreturnetotheir.uict^ne, thaneit^oendur^SS SLrils which euay whercaccompanic3THem-ih that paflaec or at thistirn/m U 7s
takeorfuftaine fi dangerous an ed^.JwtBj&^ffiSSS'SS
vntill the fifteenth ofthe fecond Moneth called z«» or liar 3 m dL i, T'

3 o MaruionintbeDefertof^ where the children of^JrnunieTati5^ E^
/« rhe third time, hauing want of fbode. In the fixteenth Ch nter of^Wito/ffomittoh this retrait from k&»tb the red Sea but in th- iSE.? f '

<^li~^^^
Here it pleafed God to fend fomany nights efQmfa « all thefW™ „i

rn nT T ra
l
aR,S^^ the^ madc two remoues of twen tie mile • the oneto^/,,*, the other to^ diftant'from Raphtdtm fixe miles HeSinaf

thardeparture from îm , where they rather contented themSstte fed

m7nderP;\i7nd
r
T8

°u
tlC ha?ards and trauailes "^ich euery Haily ^

minde^feekethafterfortheloueofGodandtheirovvnefreedomes.
But

7
^/« with the fame rod wREn free diuided.the Sea withall, in

thefightof the EUm ofjfrad, brought waters out JtfBjj
of the Rocke, wherewith the whole

multitude were Satis-

fied:

b'f
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$. II.

Of the Amdehtcs, UHadianites, and Kemtes, ifon oecafron ofthe battcUmih
the Amdekttcs.^Iethioes comming ; jpjfc fcjW ,, Kemtc

was Priest of
'Madian.

»
Nd while AT^, incamped in this place, the ^imdekttes who had
knowledge of his approch and ghefled that he meant to leade the

• children of ifraei through their Countne (which being barren of
. itfelfe, would bee vtterly wafted by fo great a multitude of People
and Cattle) thought it rnoft for their aduantage to fctvpon them at 10

mfeebledthem. Ontbeotherfidec^^percemingthorrefoluuon-auecharge
to/^ todrawoutafuffiaentnumberoFtheableii ^W«, to incounter J--»-/«*. Bctwccnc whom and //?«/, the vitforie remained doubtfull , for the ,™ftpart of the day

: the Hebrewes and ^mdekites contending with equall hones and
repulfesformanyhoures Andhadnottheftrength of ^praie^oGoTbeene
of farregreaterforce, and more preualent than all refinance and attempt madeby the bodies ofmen

;
that valiant and warlike Nation had greatly indangered thewhole enterprise. For thofe bodieswhich are vnacquainted with fcarcitieoffoode

,

and^thofe minds whom a fcruile education hath dul]ed,bein
g beaten,anddefpaired 10 r

in their firft attempts,wi I hardly, or neuer be brought againc to hazardthai™
Afterthisviaone/^ repaired to Mofes, bringingwith him oU^his wife"

andhistwoSonnes,whicheither7rf^forbaretocondudl,orU5&/?noreceiue
tillhe had by this oucrthrow ofAmdechihc betteraflured himfelfc of that part ofA

t*h*> For it is written in the 1 8. of Exodus, v. i . when I e t h .1 o the Prieli ofMi
7» MosES Father in law, heard all that God h^ddonefir Moses &c of which
tnelaft deede, to wit, the ouerthrow ofAmalech, gaue lethro courage and aflurance'
he then repaired to his fonnein law Utefes , at Sinai ^ where amongft othef rhife!hcaduued Jlft/fc to appoint /**»,. and other Officers, ouer ifraei being himfetfe

'

vnabictogiuc order in all cau/el and contronerfies , among fo many thoufindsofm
people, full ofddcontentment and priuatccontrouerfie.

T&sfethryl though he dwelt'amongft the Midunites
, yet he was by Nation aA enite, as in the fourth of ludgesv. ii.c^ij. itismademanifeft; where it is wltfl

ten Now UEBEjttbeKemte,whu-bwasofthecbildrenofHon AB,towit,the fonr.e
of Ietha o,the fatherm law ofM o s e s , was departedfrom the Kemtes , and pitched
hisTentsvntillthePlaineofZMnaim, whichisbj Kedefh. Likcwife in the firft of Sa
muel ^/commanded the Kemtes to depart from among the ^mdekites , leaft hee
ihould deftroy them with the Amdekites. F or the Kemtes inhabited the mount-unes
of Sin Kadefi.-md the Amdekites dwelt in the Plaines, according to the laying of
£«W,ipeaking ofthe Kemtes. Strong is thy dwellingplace, andthou halt tut thy nest *•
rnthe Rocke. And that Wfpared this Nation,hegiueth for caufe,that they Ihewed
mcrcie to all the children of ifraei, when they came vp from *ALgnt. Forthefe/u--
mtes were a Nation ofthe OUadiamtes, and the Madiamteswcreoftheiffucsofjifa-
dun,one ofthe fixe fbnnes which Abraham begat on irrf£«™ : and might alfotake
that name ofKemtes from Ketlmra, of whom they defended by theMother who
as it feemeth kept the knowledge of the true God among them , which they'recei-
ued from their parentAbraham. For Mofes, when he fled out of^^wintoM-
dian, and married the daughter oflethro, would not (had hee found them Idola-
ters)hauemade/^rtf«DaughtertheMotherofhischildrcn. And although the
KenttesMe named amongft thofe Nations, which God promifed, that the feede foof ^Abraham ihould rpote out , and inherite their lands

; yet it cannot bee .

meant by thefe
; who'a'rclefcendcd from Abraham himfelfc : but by fome 0-

ther Nation bearing the fame name; and in all likelihood of the race ofchw.
^ormthe fifteenth ofGfw/wr/nineteenththefcAVwtoorC^toare lifted with

the
%2k
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the Bttites and P«r*ar«, with the ^merites, Canaanites, Gergefttes, and febufites
which were indecde afterwards rooted out. But thefe Kenites , de-tended fi-om^/
braham, had leparated thcmfclues from among the reft, which werenkosether ido-
latrous. For, as is before remembred

;
//«W the Kemte, which wasofthe children

ofHebab, was departed from the Kemtes, that is to fay, from thofe Kemtes ofCanaan
and inhabited mZaamim, which is by Kedejb or Kadefh. Againe, A»/& nameth
that Nation of the Kemtes, before ^/oSu» , or any ofAbrahams other Tonne's were
borne

:
which he did (referringmy felfe to better ludgement) rather , becaufe they

were more ancient, than by anticipation.
3

Andasofthe Kenites, fowemayconfidcrof the Madianites, partedby Mofesin-
to hue Tribes. For /ome of them were corrupted, and Heathens 5 as thofe ofc%-
dtanby the Kmer Zared, afterwards deftroied by Mofes. But the Madumtes neare
the bankcsorthcJWJw, where Uofa married his wife Zipora, and with whom he
left her and his children

,
till after theouerthrowof^^/^

, feemelikewifenotto
haue beene corrupted. TorthcfesJlUd1an1teswiththeKenitcs,imedjfraeL-md°m
dedtheminthcDefcrts. But the uMadianites in Moab, and to the North of the
Metropolis of^Arabia, called PetrM.^ wereby^/rooted out j when thofe adioy-
ningtotheiJwJMwerenottouched. '

'

And though it may be doubted, whether thofe ofMadian, ofwhoraMhrowas
ao Pneft, and the other Cities in Moab were the fame, yet the contraric is more pro-

bablc. For .a/tf/« would not haue fent 12000. Jfraelites, asfarrebackeastheifei
Sea,.from the Plaines ofMoab, to haue deftroied that Madian , where his wiues kin
dred inhabited : feeing himfelfecomming with 600000. able men, was encountred
byAmalech, in that palTagc Neither could Mofes forget the length of the way
through thofe difcomfortableDeferts, wherein himfelfe and lfrael had wandered
40. yeare.

That lethro or Iothor
, Raguel, or Renel, and Hobab, were but one perfon the

Scriptures teach vs. For the Vulgar and Septnagwt, which call him Raruel and our
E»gl'ft>teuel

i Ex<>d.?..i$.cilhhimlet/>r0,ot Iothor, Exod.
3 &v 1 c 4 ^ 18 ©"

30 '"

j
8
J^ 5f '

r
?'t ' 2

-,
and in #w^' f' ' °" *' 3?""^ Others take W&™

and Hobab to be the fame, but not RagueL

G«/.iy.4i

$. III.

0/the time when the Law was giuen : with diners commendations ofthc-j
inuention ofLowest

' He reft of the moneths of this yeare 2515. were /pent in the Defert

I
ofSinai, neare the mountaine of Sinai or Horeb, the twelfth Manfion.

' Enjebws thought that Swat or Horeb were diftincl mountaincs : Hic-
rome, to be but one, ofa double name. And fo it appearcth by many

' Scriptures. For in Exod. 3 .v.i . it is called Horeb : and in Exod.i +.v. 1 6
?
CIS written &».«. Inthc iOo.Pfalmev.ip.fferebhnExod.ipA 1. Sinai. Andfoic

is called Galatians 4. 24. and againe, Dent. 4. r o.& 1
J-& Dent. 5.2. Horeb. Andfbis

itm the firft ofKings 8. 6. and the 2 . qfChron.j . 10. and in -flftkefc 4.4. Finally, in
MscUJuUtcw the 48. 7. they are named as one. Which heardeft (faith EcckfmflicmJtherebuke ofthe Lordm Sinai, andin Horeb themdgement ofthe -vengeance. Somewhat
they are difioyned at the top by the report of'Peter TBelonim .- who in the yeare 1 y 8 8

jo paftoutof^Ej-y/tfinto Arabia, with Monfieur deFumct of France, andtrauailed to
the top both ofSwatzni Horeb : Sinn being by farre the higher hill. From the fide
of Horeb (frith he) there falleth a very faire fpring of water into the Valley adioy-
ning

:
where he found two Mon.tfteries ofcfirtftian Marronites, containing fome 1 00.

Religious perfons of diuers Nations, who had pleafant gardens, delicate fruits, and

A a \ excellent

<r^a
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excellent wine. Thefe (faith thefame Author) giue entertainment to all ftransers
which paffe that way.

'

Now, that there was fome fuch Torrent ofwater neare Sinai in Mofes time , it is
very probable

:
Firft, becaufe he incamped thereabout almoft ayeare, and drew no

water, as in other places , by miracle : fecondly , becaufe it is written Exod. n 23
that when cMofes had broken the golden Calfc to powder, which Mren&t'vpm
his abfence, he caft the powder thereofinto the water> and made the children orV-
rael to drinke thereof. J

On this raountaine , the Law by the Angell of God was giuen to Mofes where
heftaied a whole yeare, wanting fome tenortwelue daies : fbrheremoued'not till
the 20. day ofthefecond moneth of the fecond yeare

;
and he arriued about the a <

day after the egreffion : the Law being giuen the 50. day.
At this Manfion all was done , which is written from the beginning of the 20

Chapter of.Exodus, to theendof thatbooke 5 all in itmOm-, isid&iNmAm,
to the 10. Chapter.. Whereof (becaufe there is no ftorie nor other paffaee) I will
omit the repetition, and in place thereof fpeake fomewhat of the Law and the
kinds and vfe thereof: whereby , if the Reader finde the ftorie any way difioyned
he may turncouer a few leaues, and, omitting this, finde the continuation thereof
Wemuftfirftconfider,thatastherccanbeneitherfoundatiorj,bmlding nor conti-
nuance ofany Common-wealth, without the rule, leuell, and fquareof Lawes fo 20
itpleafedGod to giue thereby vnto-M^wthe powcrfulleft meane (his miraculous
grace excepted) togouernethatmultitudcwhichheconductcd; to make them vi-
ctorious in their paflage , and to eftablifh them affurcdly in their conqueft For as
theNorth ftarre is the moft fixed dircctour of the Sea-man to his deiired Port • fo

,
is the Law ofGod the guideand condudter ofall in generalLto the hauen ofeternall
life .^he Law ofnature, from God his cternall law deduced, the rule ofall his Crea- •

f u urrui kv*6'
tures: the Law humane, dependingon both thefe, the guard ofKings, Magiftratc's,

fL$ funt »(.m ^T" andvertuousmen;yea,theveryfpirhrr^a^cJtheveryfinewesofeueryeftateinthe
world, by which they hue and mouc .- the Law, to wit, a iuft law , being refembled
to an Heart without affedtion, to an Eie without luft, and to a Minde without paf xo
lion

;
a Treafurer, which keepeth for euery man what he hath, and diftributethto

euery mail what he ought to haue. , • .„-.'

This benefit the Ancient, thoughbarbarous , cfteemedfbhi,^W^^ f

leiii,

unighly, that among
them, thole, which were taken for the firft makers ofLawes , were honoured as
Gods, or as the fonnes ofGods -and the reft, that made either additions or corre-
ctions, were commended to all pofteritie for men of no IciJe vertue > and no leffe li-

berally beneficiall to their Countries, than the greateft and moft prosperous Con- •

querours that euer gouernedthem
. The Jfraelites, the Lacedemonians , and the

^Athenians , receiued their Lawes from one : as the Israelites from LMofes ; the Lace-
demonians from Lycurgits

^ the Atheniansfrom Solon-, the Romanes fometimc from 40
their firft Kings, from their Decemviri, from their Senatours,from their Lawyers and

L >ii C fromthe PcoPlcthenifeIties -- othcrs horn the Prince, Nobjlitie, and People • as in .

England, France, and in other Christian ^Monarchies and Mates. " ~^ '

$. 1 1 1 1. cun &~*?~# °* H*y r
'

Ofthe name and meaning of the words > Z«, and Right.

He word Lex, or'Law, is Hot alwaies taken alike, butisdiuerfly,and jo
in an indifferent fenfe vfed. For ifwe confider it at large , it may be
vnderftood for any rule prefcribing a ncceffarie meane, order, and
methode, for the attaining ofan end. And fo the rules of Grammer,

or other Arts, arc called Lawes. Or it is taken for any priuate ordi-

nance •

iW (

tie!
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nance of Superiours to Inferiours: for the con^i^eTi^ "~

they caufe to be ob/erued by force , for their decrees doe alio vfurpc'that title

'

ac
cording to thegenerall acceptation ofthe word Law . ofwhich E/av, woe vnto 'them *r
that decreewickedaecrees,andwritegrieuous thing,. Likewife, the word is vied for the

IO '

tumultuane rcfolutionsof the people. Forfuch constitutions doth Arrtotle alfo call
lawes, though euill and vnfufficient. ^iUakxeft, qiutum,4tuariepo/tae^itis'an «« /

illkmtbrt * wzdetHmultuoujly. So as all ordinances, good or euiU,are called byZ W
namcof lawes. 7

The wordUwh alfo taken for the morall habit ofour iriinde, which doth fas ftio were) command our thoughts, words, and aftions: framing and fafhioning them •

according to it felfe,as to thar pattcrne and platforme.And thus the Law ofthe fielh
Which the Dunnes call legemjomitu, is to be vnderftood. For euery law is a k-de
of pattej-nc ofthat which is done according vnto it : in which finfe as * elfewhcrc * Ga g <-
this morall hib.t or d.fpofit.on of the heart is called the frame or figment** ofthe *•£.

"

heartrfoinSt.P^tothcif^MWjitiscaUedaZ^. ButlfeeanothcUawmmymem.

^rs,rebeUingagamftthekwofmymmde,andleadmgmecaptmevntothelawof(ln^ej
Againe

,
thenatureandinchnations ofall creaturcsarefometimccalled »W (k « „

firreastheyagrcewiththcreafonofthelaweternall; as thelawofa Lyon, tobee »*«fe
fierce or valiant. g« ««. .-o, a.

,o AlfopriuatecontraasamongMerchantsandotherTradefmen, doe often put fe'^ton the name of lawes, But law commonly and properly is takenTKrarPhtru^ '* ' wl'"<= >•'-

prefcnbinganecef&rie meane, for the goodofaJ&.mmon-weaTtBIw^fc^dX
,

b
f?

munitic. Them to wit, thecommandementsofTyrants, &c. wh.chhauenat •">'«%
• thccommongoodfortheu-cnd,butbein

g%«^.frarc byr/^.«calied ;•/,-- /
i='

V
'' rosc-

J'tr^^T^*"^& And whatfoeuerisnotiufLSaint sS^S
^agw/aw dotn not allow for lawes, howfoeuer efhbliihed : for he calls themfww* h » " oft »»•«
hominumconftituta, quznec iura dicenda , w*/*^ /fe. r/.r^/^^/^^^^^^^i
menMareneahe^oietermelhoTth^htl^eS.Vom^ AUSTOTU, W^ ** ftfcV
^fmtfaama^conferuattuafoeUcitatis., Iuft lawes aretheworkersandpreferJrs-of «A *

50%f#-'lWcbythe^
tottM*. Yea^Z^flr^B^ according to the Scriptures. Fortheend ofthe lavKfilthy isGodandhisworftjip. VimsleguDeiu&adtwems. Lex , or the Law Wrt „• ,galledbythe^W/^
dtdpopsiMl^tohrarro- For after Lawes were written andpublimed,all men
might readc them, and behold in them whereto they were bound. ThcotheriT/v- '

^%^*fe«AisnoleffcagrccablewiththcnatureofaLaw: whence in thcScrip-
• tureit is called alfo ajrol&atid a band: ^confregeruntmgum, dirupermtwn«d*My Hima .

t
haiubrokentheyokclheyTiauebrokenthebands. And in thefecond/ViW, I Ui
rumpamm vinculxemm& proijeiamus i nobis funesipforum; Let vs breake their bands vfc ,

,

40 m Junder, and aft away their cordes from vs.
"

The-Couenant it is called, becaufe ofthe conditional promifesofGod - andbe-
cauieofGods peopies voluntarieuibmifflon of thcmfeluesvntoit: forwhich word
the Septmgmt^A the Epiftle to the Hebrnves, vfe the word aM,„ , a Teftament or
tost will: which name it hath, becaufe it is not otherwife effcctuall for our faluation
but inrcfpeft of the death ofthe Teftator, for without the death ofthe Teftator'
the I eftament is ofno force : as Heir. a. I -,. it is laid, Telkmentummmortmsrl
turn elf.

The Heirnres call the law Thorah of teaching, becaufe euery man is thereby
taught his dutie, both to God and Men. The Gwte call it Nomas ofdiftributing

50 becaufeitdiftributeth to cuery man his ownc due; the power ofthe law is the
powcr ofGod

:
Iuftlce being an attribute proper vnto God himfclfe. inperlumleiit

imperium Dei eft; Therdgneofthe law, is the raigneofGod.
Law in generall is thus defined by the Philofophers ; Lex eft viu regula, tremens LfV

tjut ftmtfeqtKKda,&q»* fugienda; Law islhe rule oflife, commanding wh.it tofollow
A"1

3 and
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and what toJhunne , or Lex eft omnium dtuinarttm &humanarumrerum Eegina; Law
istheQueeneox Princefe ofthings bothhumaneand diuine.But this de/cription is groun-
ded vpon the opinion ofineuitable fate. Law is the very wifedome ofNature .-the •

reafon and vnderftanding ofthe prudent :*and the rule cf right and wrong. For as

arightlineiscalled/»^A"y«zc^«r«;,thedemonftrance of itfelfe , and ofthe croo- .

ked : fo is the law, thejudge and meafure ofright and wrong.
Mr

. Hooker calllthefew a direftiuerulc to goodneffe ofopcration : and though '

law as touching thefubftance and efTencc, coniift in vnderuanding : Comludit tamen
actum voluntatis ; Tctit comprehends the aitofour will. The word Itu is alfo diuerfly

.
taken, as fometime for the matter ofthe law and forcommon right rfometime for

,
the law itfelfe: as lus

C
'iuile, or lus gentium, ifidore diftinguifheth the twogeherall

words lus and Fas
: whereof lus , faith he, hath reference to men, Fas to God. Fas

lexdmmaluslexhumana. Togoeouer an other mans field , is permitted by Gods
law, not by mans

: and therefore in a thing out of controucrfie , Virgil vfed both
thole words : as Fas& iurafinunt : God and Men permit.

The word Ins or Right, is dcriued or taken from the old fubftantiueNowne
z^^.

,
•

tuf^ a bidding or commandement : or perhaps from the Greeke &t , which is the

%rli% Hl
Jf*f

**m n
.

amc^Iupter
:
or of the Latine genitiue cafe mis i becaufe as the Scripture fpeaks,

.17. the tudgement is Gods. For as it is ccrtaine that tussurandum came o§tiuis-mrandum
(for fo we finde it written in Nonius out of the ancient, in which leniethe Scripture ao
calls \x iuramentum Iehoua) fo alfo we may fay , that lus came of louis

, quia Ituis eft
.-

becaufe as GodlsthTAuthor, and Patternc, and Maintainer of right, fo alfo in his
VicegcrcntstYzzCMagiftrates', he is the pronouncer and exequutor of right. Of this
lus the iuft are denominated, iuftus a iure, and iuftitia a iujlo The right giues name tff

the righteous .-and iuftice takes her namefrom the iuft.

TttUt.Z.Zf.

i Chron.if.i,

Sxod.ii.zi.

$. V.

Ofthe definition of Lowes, and of the law eternall.

Vt becaufe lawes are manifold, and that euery kinde hatha proper
and peculiar definition, it agreeth with order, firfttodiuideanddi-
itinguifhthem. Imeanethofefortsof lawes, from whence all other
particulars arc drawne : leauing themdiuidjjajs^fjjumane lawes to
their infinite and horrible confufionT

3»

Lawes

*reof-><l

Eternall, or

vncreated.

Natural,

Nationally

j Internal!.

kindes.'
f Lawes pofitiue or

r , jJ, I impofed explica-
Jedorofad-\ i

rj „, / rJ
,.. J I tin?, and perte-

attion, com-< n £ ' » / J
r

n>onlycalkd\t"§ Tf

DiuincJ*

which hath'

two parts.*.

-Written.

.Vnwritten.

$Thewrittenis\
MrVefM<>fi-

I dfrdouble^^^
As the doctrine and religion of 6

1 the Patriarks before thewritten

law ofMofes, whichfeme call

Cabala.

'Ecclefiafcicdi

f'which Cicero in

hisfecondbooke

'Written. < oftnuentioncal-j and
leth lus leeiti-

1

Humane

which is al*

\fo twofold.

I

egiti-

mum , dimded

intothe^j

1.Secular.
P

Vmritteti. ^
i-/fs the Ijw" ef cu^me m^

The
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The law eternal] is thus defined by Thomas. Lex sterna;«yf sternm dmins fa- P.<ji.«it.i.

pientu conceptus ,
fecundum quod ordmatur ad gubernationem rerum ab ipfo pr&cqgniU*

rum The eternalllaw is the eternall concept of Gods wifedome, asit is rej erred to the go-

uemement of thingsjoreknownc by himfeifLJ. Or Lex interna eftfumma at
fa

sterna ra- r6, a.^.art. ij

tie diutm fapientu : quatenus res omnes ad dejlinatos fines ita dirigit , vt Mis iuxta condi-

tioncmipfarummodum diquemnecefitatis adferat ; It is the high.and etemallreafon of di-

uinefrpience : as it directeth all thingsin fuch fort to their proper ends, impofmg a kinde of
neceftitie according to theirjeuerull natures, or conditions. Now the difference licth in

this.-That as the lame diuine vnderftanding direcieth all thele to their proper ends j

1 fo it is called prouidence : but as it impofeth a neceffitie according to the natures of

all things which it direcieth, fo it is called a law.

Of this eternall law Cicero tooke knowledge, when in his booke of Lawes , hee

wrote in this manner. Erat ratio perfect*, rerimnatura, cy adrecti faciendum impel-

lens <jr a delicto auocans : qu.t non turn incipitlex efie cum firipta eft :fedtu?n cam orta eft.

Orta autemfmd eft cum mentedwina : quamohrem lex vera atque fftneeps, apta adiuben-

dumeyadvetandum ratio eft recla fummilonis; Thatperfect reafon andnature ofthings

incouraging or impelling to rightfult alliens, andcalling vs backejrom emit, did not ( faith

he)the/ibeginnetebea law when it was written : but whenithfd being. Being and begin-

ning it had together with diuine vnderftanding,andtherefore a true law and a fit Vrinceffe

lo to commandandforbid is the right reafon ofthe moft high God. This eternall law, ( if

WeconfidcritinGod, or as God,) isalwaicsoncandthefamc; the nature of God
being moft fimple : but as it is referred to diuers obiecTs, fo the reafon ofman finds it

diucrs and manifold. It alfo feemeth one law in refpecl of things neccflarie , as the

motions ofthe heauens, ftabilitie of the earth, &c. butitappearethotherwifeto

things contingent .- anotherlaw to men : another to other creatures,hauing life,ancj

to all thofe that be inanimate.

By this eternall law all things are direcledjis by the counfaile and prouidence of

Godt from this law all lawes aredcriued4 as from the rule vniueriall : and thereto re-

ferred, as the operation ofthe fecond to the firft.

30 The eternall, and the diuine Law, differ only in confideration 5 the eternall dire- rim.& 'Auk

ding more largely , afwell euery creature , to their proper and naturall ends , as it

doth man to his fupcrnaturall : but the diuine law to a fupematurall end only : the

Naturall law is thence deriued, but an effect of the eternall : as it were a ftreame

from this fountainc.

TheLawhuinancortcmporall is alfo thence drawne : in thatithath the forme

ofright reafon : from which if it differ, it is then impofitio iniqua , a vtickedimpofitioH ;

and only borrowcth the name ofa law.

To this eternall law all things arefiibiectcd : afwell Angels and (JMen,a% all other

creatures, or things created ; whether rieceliarie of contingent, naturall, or moral!,

40 and humane. For the law eternall runneth through all the vniueriall, and therefore

it is the law alfo of things which are fimple, naturall, and inanimate.

Hence it is, that all things created are commandedjo^raifeGodjhdr^iaipur

and Directour : as Praifc him all yee his Angus : prdfe yee him Sunne and Moone , all Ffa i_^
bright Starres : heauens ofheauensfor he hath cftabhfhedthem for euer andeuer. Hee hath

J

made an ordinance which (lullnot pafje : Praife yee the Lordpom the earth yee Dragons

and all dep ths ; Fire, andhatle, fnow, and vapours, ftormie winds, which exequute his It 'ord:

mounttines, and hils .-Jruitfull trees and all Cedars : Beafts , andallCattell, eye. Now as

the reafonable Creatures areby this eternall law bound , by the glorie and felicitic 1

propofed vnto them (beatitude being both the attractiuc, and the end) fo all other

jo naturall things and creatures, haue in themfelucs, and in their owne natures, ano-
l)

X<-V>~
/

bedience formal! to it without any proper intention, knowne caufe, or end propo-

fed. For beafts are led by fenle, and naturall inftincl: things without life by their

created forme , or formal 1 appetites , as that which is heauie to fall downeward

:

- things light to mount vpwardj&c. and fire to hcatewhatfocuer isappofed. This

an'-
kinde

1*
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fcjnde ofworking the Ariftotdkni^W^ to common nature .• others to fecTTdif

^tSfiSSffih being no
r
therthen Gods U35S5Si2a= it is truly la d or God that he is ommafuper omnia : fo are all things which acoen rljn thernfelucs thencederiued

: there-vnder fobbed :thencSXKS

The ScheUfmmfQ very curious and ample in the confident;™, AfA.c r

f^Hcourfeo^^^
as theprohtis-man.feftmthegoodofall creatures, wtohnLd^SSTdSS

.*&*.«*. tcrofthc law, the whole creature. For according t«c t
•

luI5meoDle«andmat- lQ

.J_ffi> * IS ^Pufed, whether the eternall law be immutable vea or no? R,,t*I

5adatime Prc fixed
; waseter„allybyGo3tSK

4gg» ofGods people, or introduction to g*# fhould be cxn red Xf r
^xP'rationfomethmkeourSauiournotcdt^omewhenS<^^S,"T-f

"

da eo the Law was expired, to wit, ofthclaw cerimoniall , and of fo much o? fcjudiciall, as appertained peculiarly to the i^cs, and agreeth norwith theSnfAnewr^r,andGofpellofc^. ForthetomuA^WrfSd^/^
fcnbingthmgsmutable^snotthereforechangedinitfelfe^uttheh^S
bed change according to this eternall ordinandi of which*S3 £ a

$ VI.
0/7&1 Z<«w ofNatures.

F the law ofNature as it is taken in generall, I findeno definition a.
^"S^^^^onlyasitisconfideredmnJSSSSC
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Font ]snot fenfe alone in beafts , which teachcth thematfirft
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from the other, yea though by them ncucr feene before , and that as /bone as they

fall from their Dammes. Neither is it fenfe which hath taught other Beafts to pro'-

uide for Winter, Birds to build their nefts, high or low, according to the tempe-

ftuousorquiet feafons : or fhe Birds of India to make their nefts on the Imalleft

twigs which hang ouer Riuers, and not oh any other part ofthe tree, or elfewhere

:

to fiue their eggesand yong ones from the Monkies,and other beafts, vvhofe weight
ilich a twig will not beare : and which would feare to fall into the water. The in-

ftances in this kindc are exceeding many which may bee giuen . Neither is it out of
the vegetable or growing nature ofplants, that Ibme trees, as the female of the Pal-

* o mitto, will not beare any fruit except the male grow in fight. But this they doe by
that law which the infinitcand vnfearchable wife-dome ofGod , had in all eternitie

prouided for them,and for cuefy nature created. In man this law is double-corrupt,

and incorrupt; corruptwherethcreafonofman hath made it felfe fubiect , and a

Vaflal to paffions,and affections brutall.-and incorrupt where time andcuftom hath

bred in men a new nature, which alfb,as is aforefaid,is a kind ofLaw. For it was not supra 5. 4. a
bythclawofNatureincorruptjwhichSt.^a^^/wcalleththclawofreafbn.butby l'""d 1^"n,7 '

l^
a natureblindcdandcorrupted,thattheGc^«z<«wdidancientlyallowoftheft:and

**'

*
that other Nations were by law conftrained to become Idolaters; that by the

lawes oflycurgw it was permitted to men to vie one an others wife, and to the wo- rheod.i.9.dem-

50 mentochoofethcmothersbelidestheirhufbands,tobegetthemwithchild:whicli «**»«$#*

law in thofe parts hath lafted long, and is not forgotten to this day.
u'eeZ'""'

The Scyfbims,wiA the people of both Indies, hold it lawfull to burie with then)

^"fhebeftbeloucd wiues :as alio they haue many other cuftomcsrernembredbyG.

Valentin, againft nature and right realbn.

And I know not from what authoritie it is that thefe lawes fomc men auow to •
,

be naturall : except it be ofthis corrupt nature, as (among others) to pay guile with ,'

\

guile .- to become faithleffe among the faithlefTe : to prouide for our felues by ano- \

'

thcr mans deftruftion : that iniuric is not done to him that is willing : to deftroy
fj',m \mem.

thofe whom wefeare : and thelike. Fortakingthedefinitionofnaturalllawes, ei- tw*aunaita\-

30 theroutof S l
. Augttjline or Aquinas, (the one aVimgit the imfrefwn ofdminelight; ?£*"»"•''

<»i

the other, the dietMe or fcntence ofpracJiqtte reafon) the fafne can teach vs,or incline debet.

vs to no other thing, thentotheexercife of Iufticeandvprightneffe: and not to of-

fer or performs any thing toward others, fiue that which wee would bee content

fhould be offered or performed toward our felues. Forfuchis the law of nature to

themindc, as theeie is tothebodie? and that which according to Dauid iheweth TfilmJ^.

vs good, that is , the obferuation of thofe things which leade vs thereby to our laft

end ; which is eternall life : though of themfelues not fufficient without faith and

grace.

Now, thatwhich is truly and properly tj^aWjjfJ^attjre^wh^r^thea^rn^don

40 is not taken for the law, is, as aforefiid, the impreffioh of.Gods diuinefightin men,

anela participation ofthe law increatcd and eternall. For without any law written

the fight reafon and vnderftanding,which God hath giuen vs,are abilities within our

felues, fufKcient to giue vs knowledge ofthe good and euill, which by our gratitude

to God, and diftribution of right to men, or by the contranc, wee prepare and pur-

chafe for our felues. For when the Gentiles (faith S.P a vl) which haue not the Law\ UmA.vet3.i~,

doe by nature thefe things containedin the law : they hatting notthe law, are a law vnto them-

felues. Now, to loue God by whom wee are, and to doe the fime right to all men,
which we defire Ihould be done vnto vs , is an effect of the pureft reafon .- in whofe
higheft Turrets,the quiet ofconfeience hath made her refting place, and habitation.

jo In arce alttfrmaranonis quies habitat; Therefore, thcGentiles (faith S.Pavl) which Kem.z.ver.jf:
'

Jhew the effect's ofthe law written in their hearts,haue their confeiencesfor witneffes ofthofe

effects : andthe refrc, hale their thoughts to acctfethem.

And it is mod true,rhat whofoeuer is not a law vnto himfelfe ( while he hopeth

to abufe the world by the aduantage ofhypdcrlfie) worketh nothing elfe, but the

betraying

r*»
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graying of hisiOwnr fade, bvcraftievr^hteotrfhefle, purcbafinp eternall perdi^Jon. For .t hclpcth vsncr to hide our corrupth^^^^T^^l

tore innabiteand dwell within our felues, and become fearefull wirneffi* nfoiir ft

3^1 turfccommtus nea*
< coram d»s,«eque tecum, m^mcommuLcrerLpfZ'.

cepto natureandrightrcafonrbywhichlaw, rnen.aBdall creatures andbXsaremdinedtothofeoperro^
togiueheate

• Now.asthe&able minde is the forme ofman foi hSmovedtothoflnhmgsvvlmhfeper forme preicnteth vnto him t w

t

? X
• airsS:?"' is man lcaft

,

excufabic
•• as bdns a«««sf creature, hor all die, both fenfitiue, growing, andmanimate, obay the law whichGod impofed on them at their firft creation,

"''ytneiawwnicn.

TheEarthpcrformethheroffice,accordinstotheLiwofr^m«.. r •

fcringeth forth the budde of the hearbeSKSS^TJE£f ao

the. bounds:whichtheyobay. Hemadeadecreefortheraine,anda "ayfor he •

hghtning ofthe thunders HecanWtbeSn^tomouc.aiKlto^SSlw
C Wforiignesandforfeafons

• Were thefe as rebellious as man
;forlhol£hev/ werecreatecW did thev once breake the law oftheirnatu^

^worid wouldthenpenli;, and all returne to thefirftoW,, darkenT£ and cot

^.SfS

£mflm >
°r

,

Lw °f hu-fflaatreafon, did c«* perceiue his owne k
wickednefleandoffence,.nthemurtherof^W:fo

rhenotonlyWGod,butthe^cngeofMcn:it being writtcninhisiiLtwhatSrjo

Gi tt foul ^/
0K :h

^
L™tten^^e perfon ofGod witnSeth*

..^^^.^^"'^""hisqueftion ofthe naturall Law • the fime be-

?3SSK1K3BS """*-*"*** Bucisnotmy^fe

indemonftrable,orneedingnodemonftration(aKS
emllefchewed) and demonftrable, which is euideS^uTSh^' '"5

b.ngthingstobedellredasgood,ortobeauoidedaseUill(aSofthe7rS
JSd^HgW^^ °f the feCOnd

>
t0 cfch * ^nes fct d

deK^deiire of iffue, with care to prouide for them : for the Father after hUAZh V „

AnSS an^e*fore\he d
?re °f llfe C°VeSr£etd

fthldS"
5°

Sbe defended &dty,
"° Pr?

ofe^hat "!J3S««S AiouM defire to be, tofend^S^S&j^^emAar^uc, when they cannot in chcmfcluc* Andas
rnajj

\

^1:7
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man is a being, £w or Res: fo hce doth define good, and fhunne euill. For it is com
mon to all things, to defire things agreabk to theirowne natures,which is, to delire
their owne good. And fo is Good defined by Arijhtle, to be that which all defire. L,hk lui
Which definition Bafii vpon the 44. Pfalmeapproueth : Recle quidem Bemm defime-
runt, Quod omnia expeiunt

5 Rightly hauefome m:n defined Good, or Goodnejje, to be that
which ad things defire.

The fecondkinde ofappetite is of thole things which appertaifle to vs , aswee
haucfenfe.. Whence, by the law ofNature,, wee defire the delights ofeuery fenfe

;

but with fuch moderation, as may neither glut vswith fiatietie, nor hurt vs with
exceife. For as Senfeit felfe is forthe preferuation of life and being: fo is it mecre,
euen by the law ofnature , that the fcnfitiuc appetite fhould not carrie vs to the de-
flruction, either of our life or being. And although (feeing both thefc kinds dfap-
petites are in beafts ) wee may well fay , thatNature hath giuen diuers lawes vntd
them

: In which fenfe the Ciiulians define JVatura/I right, or Jus naturals, to bee the
lame which Nature hath taught all liuing creatures; Yet the JtoWJbw^admitnot,
that the inftincts of hearts can be properly called a Law , but only a Ins , or kiebf
which is the matter, and aime ofeuery Law. For fo they diftiiiguifh it ; 'where vl
/w»ai5rmcth, that Jus naturale is that , which Nature hathtaught all liuing crea-
tures. In this place (faith Valentia) ius is not to be taken for a Law, but for the mat-!

jo terqftheLaw. And yet where /'//wzalfiodiftingiiifherhtheright belonging to li-

uing creatures in gencrall,fromthcrightbelongingtomen
;
calling the one /«*«*-

turx, the otherImgentium . the Diuines vnderftand the law ofnature more largely,
that is, for all cuident dictates, precepts,or biddings ofdiuincreafon : both in beafts
and men; and reftraine the law ofNations toa kinde ofhumaneright.
The third appetite is of thofe things which appertaine properly to man, as he is

a.liuing creature reasonable: as well with relation to God,and to ourNeighbours
for our felues: and the lawes of this appetite are the Commandements ofour reli-

gion.

:
Now although there are many otherbranches and diuifions ofthis law ofnature*

3 o anfwering the diuifion ofmatter, which it prefcribeth, and as manifold , as the mo-
rall actions are which it commandeth or forbiddeth : yet is the law of nature but
onekuv, according to Aquinas : firft , becaufe it hath one fbuirtameor rootein the
naTuraTror motiue facultie , which is but one , ffirring vp to good, and declining the
contrarie

:
fecondly, becaufe all is contained in thatgenerall naturall precept, that

goodis.ro befollowed.and illauoided : and thirdly,becaufe all the parts are reduced
to one and the fame laft end.

That this lawpfnature bindeth all creatures, it is manifeft : and chiefly man ; be-
caufe he is indued withjrcafoh; in whom as reafon groweth, fo this band of obftr-
uing the law ofnature fncr.eafeth, Pofiquam ratio adperfeclum venit, tuncfitquodfin- tifd,

40 ftum efli Aduenientemandate peccatumreuixit : When reafon grew to perfietiion,tbemt
came topafie,wbichwaswritten by S.P a v l , When the Commandement came, finne rem
ued. Neither is it a finall warrant for this law ofnature, when thofe which breake
the fame, are £fid by S.Pavl, To be deliueredutter into a reprobatefenfe (orminde) nem.

todoeihofe things which are not conuenient: and againe, that their confidences bearewit

neffe, andtheir thoughts accufe them. For, though this law ofnature ftretch not to c

uery particular
:
as to command faffing and the like : yet.it commandeth in generall

all good, and whatfocuer is agreeable to right reafon. And therefore, laid Da m a-

scene; homines faffi firnt malt, dec'anando in id quod contra naturam e/l ; LMen (faith i.i.TU-Mhl

he) are made ei/iff, by decliningvnto that which is contrarie to nature .-and S. Avgvstine, c-i°-

jfO Omnevitium naturx nocet , ac per hoc contra naturamefi; Euerj vice doth wrong to na-
ture, and is therefore contrarie vnto it.

Neitheryet are the rules ofthis law ofnature lb nreight , but that they ruffer ex-
ceptions in fome particulars. For whereas by this law all men are borne Lords of
the earth, yet it well alloweth inecjualitie ofportions , according to vnequall merit

:

Ape-ttwt *

,., .<:.<'. >**

Hi"*J*

I.I.lS.
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by taking from the euill, and giuing to the good .-and by permitting andcommas
drug that all men Oiall enioy the fruits oftheir labours to rhemfelues : according to
the rules or jufticeandequitie. b

t j
„/u Hi •

i r
And th

a
Ugh th^ lawofnaturecornmand

, that all things bcereftored which are$X$C&"*&+- Ieft

J
'" truft

' y-ct m feme caufcs this her law (hec fuffereth to be broken : as to deme amaddc man his weapons and the like, which heleft in keeping while hee wasfober
C Mutthe vniuerfall principles can no more bcechanged , than the decrees ofGod are

£
alterable

:
who according to S<. P a vh abideth fanhfuU, and'emnot demehmfelf<_

K"r I

z.Tiw.z.
t<-J.

10

Yi^votf

f
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?. VII.

Ofthe -written Law ofGod,

Fter the eternal!, and naturall, the law Poftiue or impofed is the next
in order whichlaw, being nothing butan addition, or rather explica-
tion ofthe former hath two kinds : Diuine , and Humane. Againe,
thediuinepofinuclawisdouble; the old and new .-The old was ducnmoO^«in Mount J«wor^»^tfuchtimeas the world had

ftood M i3.who:eyeeres:andinthe(57.dayofthi S yeerewhcnaso^,W« r^«gouernedthe^mW , (Jfimrfw the Sycmmms , Triofm the Arnues Ce- 20
traps Attica^d ^icherres^gypt: to wit, afterthc promife to AbrahamaL yeeresAnd this, it fecmes, was the firft written law which the world recciued For the vc"
ry word Nomas, fignifying a law, was not then , nor long after inuented by the Gra-tis

: no not in Homers time
: who liued after the fall ofTray So. yeeres at leaft and

Tray it felfc was caft downe 335. yeeres, after Mafes led i/radout of«^»/. This^.W^'tp^fcd^
expreft will in the Church

j and that the Priefts and people might haue, whereofto
meditate, ;ill the comming of chrrft: and that fothcfe children of Jfrael, thoueh
bred amongan Idolatrous peoplein^y^mightbewthoutcxcufc-rhcniRht de-
fences or ignorance being taken from them.

- 20

Aug.ie Ciuit.

vd.li.

\<\ rh u auTa77 '
" w "CL""ur™ •anayetastheyincreafcd

)fodouMcfTethey had befides the law ofNature, many precepts from God , before the law writ-
ten. Butnowatlength, forafmuchas the law of naturedidnotdeiineallkindsof
good,andeuill ; norcondemnceueryfinneinparticular:norfufficicnt!y terr,iiethe
confciences ofoffenders

:
norfo expound diuine worthies for thofe after-ages was

requ.red, who gaueeuery day lclTeauthoritie than other to the naturall lnw/ln
the e refpecfs it was neceflarie, th at the law mould be written,and fet before the eies
ofall men: which before, they might, but would not reade, intheirowneconfei- Aoenccs. The Scboelemen,.and the Fathers before them, inlargethecaufesandnccef-
iitie, why the law was written, whereofthefe are the chiefi. ft

^T,

hC
>l

f°r rc'lra," i"|,°C
finne

»
dire% grounded vpon this place ofD a v 1 d,

TbelwoftheLorduvndefiled.conuertingfoules.-The tefttmomes of the Lord arc faith-
}v.U,giumgmJedome to children. Forthe humane law, faith St.^uruftine mee'eth
iiot with all offences either by way ofprohibition or punifhment: ferine thereby
it might take away fomething feeming ncceffirie , and hindercommon profit : but

vndefiled

ntCCn ° yeUill> *"* thercfore h7 Dau'dk iscalled

nwT?y' i

S
fTft^f°rthedircffionofonrminds - Forthe lawesofmcn,can joonly takeknowledge ofoutward aclions, but notofinternall motions, or ofour di-

nl™?.
W
a ,

a
?
d yet '* 1S re^ired

'
thac we be "° k& cleane in the one, than '

mtneotner. And thereforewere the words conuertinr ourfoules, zddedby Dattid

:

whereinra-eaIlouroutwardaas firftgenerated,nccordingtotheC,M^.^^«

homnum

had. "•

H
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l>omnumnun*tfcmnififrwsmmer4edicenntUr-,T^^
benoncatall,ivcretheynot fir/lconcciuedrnthemmde^. y

Thirdly, itleadeth vs to the knowledge of truth ,.wjhich by reafon of diucrfitic
ofopmion, and difference ofpeculiar lawes among fundrie Nations, wee cannot bee
aflurcd of, but theJawofGod bindeth all men, and is withouterrQiir •

->nd there
fore a io laid David, Thatthe tefimonieofthclawofGodis fanhhdl':~mre^
to children.

J ° °> J " '

z17

it unit

fit

10

79

$. VIII.

Ofthe vmmttcn law ofcod, Smen to the Patriarks by Tradition.

I
Ow, that in all this long tract oftime,betweene the creation and the

iB wnttcnlaw,the*rorldafld people ofGodwerelcft altogether to the
W I

law of reaion and nature, it doth not appeare.For the Patricks ofthe'& nrftagerece.ucd[many precepts from God himfelfe, and whatfoeuer
_ was nrihmpofed by Adxm, the fame was obferued by Seth, who m-

itructed fiWiifrom whom it defended to Noah, Sem, Abraham, l/L, Jacob, lolephzniM. Yea many particular Commandements afterward written , were for-
jo merly impofed and del.uered ouer by Tradition

; which kinde ofteaching the lewes
afterward called ^^orJJ^.-prcccptsrecciued from the mouth oftheir Prielhand Elders .-to whictfBrc/mw after the law written, added the interpretation of&.

tothepeople. But the trueCabals not to bee concealed from any
; as being in-

deedethediuinelawreuealecrtolhe Patriarks, and from them deli uered tothepd-
ftentie when as yet it was vnwritten. The Commandements which God gaue vn-to ^yldam ip the begmning, were, that he fhould impofe names to all beafb accor-ding to their natures

5
to whole perfedt.on of vnderftanding they were fufficiently

knojne. Forhndingthercafon of his ownename^^ofAmah, Earth or

and Nephewes, which afterward his iffiics imitated; as the name of^fignificth . T, •

asfometakc it, onethat was laid for the ground or foundation of the Church,' JiT^or rather, one gmenmrecompencc for ^ibel that was flaihe : and Enolh fignifieth *"• '**a«
.

manorm.ferable,&c. Further, God commanded ^idum to till the ground and f^"ra
J

bidden, andm^Wifo was marriage firft mftituted : all men thence-after being
thls

f'"P°,fiu -

commanded to cohabite with their Wiues, rather than with their Father and E.tt™
MOtner.

force, which if
• 1 hat tnurther and cruelw was alio forbidden, both before the law written and ^f

a'cor^s

40 before the floud i«
.

ielfe/,t 5 mamfdl. God bimfejfe making it appealeXnt'was
""X£

one of the greatcft cauics ofthe deftru&dri ofmankinde by the beWll floud For
Ar'a " f'"-34.i.

iuitT^ " ' ^TtffMh Fc^ebeforemee:for the earth is filkdwith gffi£
erueltiethrough<them : and behold 1 mil defray them*from the earth That offence *«!>«. ™pe .

therefore for which all perimed, could not be vnknowne to all that perilhed : Gods 3£ °/
!
h
?mefcie and iutt.ee interpofing betweenc the vntaught, and reuenge. This com- Zj^cmA

mandement God repeated to Not
, after the waters were dried vp from the earth

"ia'md'f"P«r-

WhoMbeddet}!^
mademan. *^=~'

c "f

t

r
f
?,

thc
J

la

,

W ofhonourinS ^d reuerencing our parents^was obferued amonp the z a<r
50 ,a.thful!

;
and thccontrariepunifted by the fatherscurferas^^c^,^^ L, <of(eruantsUmUhebevntohis brethren. Againe, wefindethatthevnnaturall fmneof

the Sodomites was puni&ed in the higher! degree; as with fire from HeaucnThe fmne of Adultcrie and Rauifoment, was before the law no leffe detefled
than the reft

,
as appearerh by that reuenge , taken for Dinds forcing : and by the G„ itMBb
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Iw.14.44.

ita>.3.»8.

Fem,6.t.

GalA.it.

fibitl.ij,

6«;j.»3.

luc.16.6.

Hcb.f.iz.

& 10.1.

Ksw.S.i.

Rcm.7,13.

Judgement which /*/< gaue againft^f
t That Ihee fliould be burnt - and by the

repentance ofPharaoh^Abimelech
, againft whom this fentence was pronounced

Thou art but dead,becaufe of}heWoman which thou baft taken:for free is amansWifJTo thwe we may addc the ordinance ofSacrifice, ofdiftinction ofcleane and vn-

ZT^rth°l^md^n
J

' oftlie
,

Brothert0raifevP fcedetohis Brothcrthat
kftaWiddowch.ldeu^.andd.uersothcrconftitutions, partly Morall, and partly
C^rernonial^which being deliuered before the written lawTlvelxa'fWbTa^nlr-m
t u uV^f^^'^M ofwhich thelawof U^containeth that

which iscalled TheoldTeftament^y be laid, not only to haue bcenewritteninthe
hearts of men

,
before it was ihgrauen in ftone , but alfo in fubftance to haueTerae* ,.g.uen.npreceprtothe^r^. For asS.i-WVitneflethofhimfelfc, iknewnot

(mne, but by the Lnv: Co euer the Law naturally preceded , and went before offencesthougn written after offences committed
Ids true.tbatall thecreatures ofGod werediteaedbyfomekihdeofvnwntteh

law
;
the Angels .mumuely

; Men by Reafon
5
Beafts by fenfe and inftinft; without

dircourfe ;plantsby the.rvegetatiuepowers
; andthingsinanimateby thei;neceira-

ncmotions,withoutfenfeorperception,
yMwnecvm

30

<>

1

$. IX.

ofthe L^foralljudicia^ andCeremonial/Law,with anoteprefixed, Bow the^>

->-ty
s*'pwe$t&ethnot alwayw one[enfe-,whenitnamethtlie

Law ofMost s.

Owas the word (Law) ingenerall, asisaforefiid,hathdiuersfignifi-
cations and is taken for all doctrine which doth prefcribe and re-
ftraine fo this Law, called the Law ofaWofes in particular , is taken by
S. Paul diuerfly

; as fometimc for all the old Teftament, as, Now wel>
knowwhatfoeuerthelaw faith.itfaith to themwhich are vnder thelawWhen ,t is oppofed or differenced from the Prophets , and Pfalmes , it is there ,o

t™,? vt
UC
?%h

S

f-Y™fis-
F°r f° Saint Luke hath diftingdilhed them

5
*

^
All musibeefulfi/leaivhcharewrtttenofmeeintheLaw, in the Prophets , andwthc

rjalmes. '

When it is oppofed to the Goffelt, then it is taken forthe Law Morall , Ceremo-
n.all,andludicja.l5 as, Therefore we conclude, that a man is mfiifiedby fmth without
th€ vpoykcs of the JC&VP,

When it is oppofed to Grace, it fignifieth the declaration ofGods wrath , and our
guilt of condemnation

; or the extremitie ofhw,andfummumws ; as, For yeeare^
not -under thelaw, but -under graces.

When it is oppofed to the Truth, namely, where the ceremonics.orfignes are ta- , Q
ken for the things fignified

; as the Sacrifice for chrtft, and the like : then it fignifieth
but fhadowes and figures; u,Thekwwasgkenby Mo s-Es^but graceandtruth came •

by Issvs Chrifi.

Laftly when it is oppofed to the time of chriftscomming , it fignifieth the whole
policieof the Iewes Common-Weale; as^ Beforefaith came, wee were kept vnder thc^>

'

Law ,&c, or the law of the order and inftitution of the AaronicaU Priefihood- as
All the Prophets, and the Law, or the Priefts

, prophecied vnto I o h n And if the
Priefthoodbec changed, theLaw alfo, to wit, ofthe Priefihood, muftneedesbee
changed.

Thewotd (Law) h fometimealfo taken byjhcFigurc Metonymia , forlnrereft, ?0
Authoritie,ancTEmpire, or for conftraining force; as, Th~tlaWoffhe SpiriiTifffij;
t^^»yfheforceoffi„„eanddeath,theenforcementsofconcuptfeence,drc.

but the WrittenLaw ofM o s E s , ortheLawcoftheOld Teftamertt, ofwhich
weenowfpeake, jsthusdefined. TheLawis a doctrine, which was firff put into

the
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Ch ap4.5!.j>. e/>& //^or/> ofthe World. i79
the mindes ofmen by God; and afterwards written by CMcfes , or by him repeated

. commanding Holincile and.Iuftice, promilingetcrnalllifecondiaonally, than/
totheobleruersof thelaw, and tbrearning death to thofe which breake the hwin
theleaft. Foraccord.ngto Sim lames, IVh^rjkifikeepethew^j^f^^ LwiUk
twit* -htilVlt 1< fllll tt/> At /»// I -in ^nh H1w^H „rT -_T_ _ r.1 t \ ' . Tl —

—

'**
onefointfisgmltieofall. The definition vfedby the Shoolemen, in which]
Old and New law are comprehended , is thus giucn. Lex diumaeft dminun d>cre
turn, hommibusprtfcnbensmodum necefarium ^tapteperuemrepofintadfupernaiura'cK
be*titudmem,qu£efivltimus-human* v,Ufinis; Thedwme laip (fay they) isthedecre-
ofGod prefcribingvntomena necefariemeane , whereby they may Mly attaine fuperni

loturallbeititude,vihkhisthelaftendofmanslife.

Thclawof eJto/fr hath three parts
: Moral!, Ceremonial!; and Judicial! The

Morall part commaundeth this or that good to be done, and this or that cui'll to be
auoided, in particular; as alfo it declareth, for whofe fake it is to be done as Boeth-s
fir lam the Lord, whereas the law of nature commands it but in general] Again*
the Morall law entrcateth of vertue and goodnefTe; the Ceremoniall of diuinc'fer
uice, and of holincfTe; (forcxternall worihip.and the order ofhallowing ourfelues
vuto God is called Ceremonie) and the Iudiciall teacheth the particular gouern
ment, ht for the Common-wealth of theAnw, and prefcribeth orders for iuftice
and equine. And therefore was it faid of Stint Paule,rhecommauhd4ment isM ho- Rtmi ,i<

20 ly andgood: raft, or iuftice being referred to the Iudiciall; holy, orholineffetothe
'

Ceremoniall;good, or honcft to the Morall. The Iudiciall partis touching the aouernment ofthe common-wealth ofthc/w«,in which manie things muft needs be
proper to that eftate

,
as fuch as were inftituted either in refpect ofplace or. personsThe Ceremoniall isdiuided into foureparts, according to the fourekindcof

things,ofwhichitfpeaketh, to wit, Sacrifice, Holie things, Sacraments, and Ob-
.

leruances. To Sacrifices belong beafts,and the fruits of the earth
5
to Holy thinss

the Tabernacle, Templc.Veflels,Altars,and the like ; to Sacraments CircumrifiHn
thetPtfeouer, and fucli like. ForthcObjferuances, thcyconfiftedeitherinprohibi'
tion of amine meats

,
as not to eate the bloud and fat ofbeafts of in fome other

.3
o outward things, as in warnings, ptirifyings, anhointings, and attice , as not to wcare
mixt garments of Linncnand Wollen; as alfo it prohibiteth other vnnaturall and
vnpropcr commixt.ons, utlmfitU mtyoke together in aploiU an Oxeandan Alje or
cafe m.ngicdfeede in one field: Italfoexhorteth naturall compaffion^nd forbid- n *.

, j4™/ cu^ -
bĉ ^ ^f- I. *Wr-r

be dcftroied without any profit to man. Tor fo fome referre thefe precepts , Than
flttt not-kill'the bird'fitting on her nesf , nor bcate dowhe thefirftbnddes ofthe tree, nor
muzzle the•labouring Oxe, and the like, to the Ceremoniall Law,
_

Neithci-fsthereanyofthefethreeparts of thelaw of Oifofes, butithathas yer
"

'u ,T
Cr

?,T
eas

' thefamc powerwhich it had bqforethecommingofcM For
40 the Morall lmcthft.il, and is not abrogated or taken away : fauingintlieUbilitieof

mlti.ying or condemning; for therein are wecommanded to loueand worfhip God-
and to viechant.e one towards another .-which for euer (hall bee required at our
hands. Therein alfoare wee in particular directed, how this ought to bee done-
wnicn power ofdircfting by fpeciall rules arid precepts of life, it retaineth (till. For
theie thingsMa are commanded in both Teftaments to be obferued :• though prin-

- cipally for the feare ofGod in the one, and for the loueofGod in the other.

_

The Ceremoniall alfo 1 iueth in the things which it forefignified. For the iha'dow
is not deftroied, but perfeded, when the body it felfe is reprefented to vs. Befides
it ftilljiueth, m that it giucth both inftruction and teftimoiiie of chnfl, and in that it

50 giueth direction to the Church for fome ceremonies and types ofholyfignification ;

which are ftill expedient ; though in a farre fewer number than before chriHs com-
mmg, and in a farre leffe degree ofneceffitie.

Laftly, the Iudiciall liueth in fubftance, and concerning the end. and the natural!
and vniuerfall equine thereof

Bb 2 But
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But the Morallfaileth in the point of iuftification , the Ceremoniall as touching-
the vfcandexternallobferuation (becaufeC/^himfelfeiscome, ofwhomthece-
remonies were fignes and (hadowes) and the Iudicialfis taken away , as farre forth
as it was peculiar to the laves Common-weale, and policie.

10

3.02.

<jl\.\.V'.1$i

Ct(.}.v.t.

$. x.

A'
propofallof nine other points to be confidered, with a touch of

the fine firft.
'-'

S for that which remayneth in the general! confederation of the
diuinc written Law, it may in effeft bee reduced into thefc nine
points.

-

i. Thedignitieandworthofthelaw.
2. TheMajeftieofthelaw-giuer.

3. The propertie and peculiaritieof the people receiuing it.

4. Thcconueniencieofthetimeinwhichitwasgiuen.

5 . The efficacie and power thereof.

6. The difference and agreementofthe old and new Teftament. 20
7. The end and vie ofthe Law.
8. ThefenfeandvnderftandingoftheLaw.
pu > The durance and continuance thereof.

.
1

.
The dignitie of the Law is fufficiently proued by S c .Paul in thefe wordes.

tVherefor? the.Law isJvly ,andthe Commandement isholy , andiusi, andgood..-which
three attributes are referred , as aforefaid, to the Morall, Ceremoniall , and Iu-
qiciall. . n ;

1. TheMajeftieofthe Law-giuerisapprouedinallhiscreatures:whoashce
hath giuetvall things their liues, and beings, 16 he only gaue the law, who could on- «j
ly giue the end and reward promifed, to wit, the faluation ofmankinde .- but hegaue
ltnot to ^/^immediately, but by theminifterieofo^rff.asitisfaid. Andthe.;
law was ordainedby Angels, in the handofa Mediatour : and in the Afts, He roue the law
by the ordinance ofAngels.

,

3 .
The proprietie and peculiaritie ofthe people, receiuing this law , is in three

fefpefts. Firft, in that they were prepared : Secondly, in that they were a Nation
apart and difleuered ; Thirdly, in that they were the children of the promife made
xo Abraham. Prepared they were , becaufe they had the knowledge ofone God,
when all other Nations were Idolaters. A Nation apart and feuered they were,be-
caufe ofGods choife and election. Children of the promife they were, for the pro- 43
mife was made byGod vnto Abraham, and his feede .- notvnto his ieedes , as to Efatt
and/*w£,buttohis/eede,asto/rfw£,or^/fingularly, ofwhomC/W?, T^owto
Abraham andhisfeede were the promifesmade : hefaith not to the fe'edes, as (bedim
ofmany,butto thy feede, asofone, whkhisChrist.

4. The conueniencieofthe time, inwhichitwasgiuen, is noted by S: .//#?«-

fine .- that it was about the middle time, betweene the Law ofNature , and Grace :

the law of Nature continued from Adam to Mofes .- the law written in the Com-
manderncnts, receiucd by Mofes in the worlds yeare 2514. continued to the Ba-
ptifme oflohn .- from which time begunne the Law of Grace , which (hall continue
to the worlds end. Other reafons for the conueniencie are formerly giuen. 50

5- Thefifthconfiderationisoftheefficacieofthislaw.thelamebcineadifpo-
lition to, or figne ofour iuftification : but not by it felfe fufficient , but as a figure of
Chrijt in ceremonies

, and a preparation to righteoufnefle in m orall precepts. For
through the paffion of chrjft were finnes forgiuen , who taketh away the finnes of .

the
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the world ; andfe^I^SkSh^a^^^^^^^T^-;
^ggerlynscon™^
of Goatcsand Bulls andtheafhes of an Heifer could only cleanfe the body • butthey were figure* ofC^bloud, which doth dcanfetheinward foule. wj «w»
law codd:ufiipc,thenChrift diedwvaine. I

J ' '

f XL

10
Ofthefixth point, to mt, ofthe difference and agreement of the old

and new Testament.

Heold
I

andnew Feftamem differ in name, and in the meane and way ' » 9
Jpropofedforattamingtofeluation; as theoldby workes, thenewbv
,

grace: but in the thing it fclfe, or obiedt and remote end, rheyaerc-
> which is, mans happinefle and faluation. .

'

, j
^^^^nient, or Law, or Letter, ortheWitneiTc of Gods

will, was called the old, becaufe it preceded the new Teftament
j which isan expli-

cation ofthe old
:
from which the new taketh witnefTc. Yet the new of more ex

ccllcncie.m that it doth more liuely expreffe, and openlyand directly deiineate the
20 waiesofourredemption. It is alio called the old, to (hew that in pare it was to bee

abrogated -In that hefaiththenewTefiament, he bath abrogated tk-old FortheolH** .
°

law, though greatly extolled by the Prophets, and deliucred with wonderfullmin ?
des,yetwasitconftituted.napolicieper.fhable:but the new was giuenin a pro-"mileofan euerlafhng Kingdome,and therefore called in th^tocalm, a Teftamentand Gofpcll for euer during.

r r "wwenc

^M^Jf^^^l^V"' be«ufethefirflandchiefe part is thelaw

law
the^^and Pfalmes are Commentaries , explicating thaT

, n rf^f
C

"r*
Tcfcimentis calIcd thc GofpeH, becaufe the firft and chiefe part there-

30 ot is the glad tidmgsofourredemption.-theother Bookes, as the Epifties or Let-
ters of the Apojnes and the ActsOr Stone ofthc Apoftles, are plentiful) interpreters
thereof.- TIieword£^&„fignifyinga.oyfull,happie,and profperousmeffage,
or(as/y.««vfedit) the reward giuen to the Meffengcr, bringing ioyfullncwes. It
isaioIomcnmetakenforafacrifice,ofrered after victorie,or other pleaHne fucceffe,
Mbjxmophon-. In the Scripturesit hath threefignifications-F.rft.forglad tidings
ngeneralUsini^thej^.

7. concerning peace Secondly, by an excellencie it

1ru* C° 8 that m0ft ioyfu11 meffaSe offeluation,as in Lue.i .10. whence
alio by figure it is taken for the Hiftorie ofChrifi : and fo wee vnderftand thefoure Mil
vjOlpels. I

40
and cl/'

f
°8

the PreachinS and diuulging the doctrine ofchrifi, as Cor. i.9:v.i^.

The agreement ofboth Teftaments (taken , I thinke, as they are diuided in vo.
iumes) is by Bm&us comprifed in thefe foure.

In their Author.
In thefubftanceofthe Couenant,orthingspromifed,
In the foundation, to wit, chrifi.
In the effects, thatis, in righteoufheiTe and iuftification.

In the Author they agree, becaufe both areofGod.and therefore both one Te-
ftament and will ofGod in fubftance ofdoctrine. For as there was euerone Church-

50 fo was there one couenant , one adoption , and one doftrine. As the old law doth
point at Chrifi, fo doth the new law teach chrifi • the old propofing him as to come
the new as already come ; one and the fame thing being promifed in both • both
tending toonc,and the feme end:

; euen the faluation ofour foules : which according
to S. Peter is the end ofour faith. For although it bee laid, that Mofes did promifi
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byobferumgthclawan earthly Kingdome,a land flowing with milkeandhonie.the
propagation of children, and other worldly bleffings : yet all thefe were but figures
to teach, and pledges to affure the Fathers ofthofe fpirituall bleffings by chrifh for
bytheearthly hceraifed their minds to the hope of heauenly. And thcFathers
notwithftanding thefe worldly goods, did yet acknowledge thcmfelues {hangers
and pilgnmcs expecting the heauenly Berufalem: according to this place ofthe
Hebrewes:y{U thefe diedmfvth^ndreceiuednotthepromifes, but Jawthem a fane off
and believed them -.confefing that they wereftrangers andptlgnmes on the earth To
which purpofe alloS. Avdvsti hi- Omninopauctveteremlegem mteUwunt "nonat-
tendentesperpromiffaterrenatternapromitti. ttw(fiithhee) doe vnderftand the old 1nlaw. notuttendingthat by things earthly eternaU arepromi/ed. And S.HieIome- 2V>
ImtDew pafcereludtos more pecorum corforakbm donU opibufque, vtIudtifenmiant : .

C^ouldnotfeedethelewesasbeaftswidcorporallgiftsandriches
And this may be gathered out of Gods owne words, Egofnm Deustuis, &erovo-
b,sinDeum

}
lam thy Godandlwili bee your God. For the wordes , IwiUeyourGod,

prouethatitwasnotfor the prefcnt, or for perifhable things, that God gauethem
this promife ;but in refpect of the future : to wit the fifetie of their foules For asGod created both bodic and foule , fo hath he of his goodneffc , not left the better
part vncared for, which liueth euer.

Thcagrecmcntbetweenethe 01dandNewteilamentinfubfiance,inferresalfo ao
the agreement in foundation. For chrift is called the foundationjif the law laid
bothbythe ^Jpoftles and Prophetjjjn whom all the promifes ofGod intheOld
and New> arc allured .-the fathershauing eaten the lame fpirituall foode, which we
catc in our Sacraments.

_
The agreement in effects isjin that the knowledge ofourfinnc arid miferie,which

is taught vs by the law, maketh way, and as it were, ferueth in fubordination to the
Goipell, the proper effect whereofare mercieand faluation : to which the law fer-
wngas an introduction (for to thofe which acknowledge their finne andmiferic,
God Ihewcth his mercieand faluation) may be faid to agree with the Gofpcll in the
effcd. Forothc';wifcifwefeuerthelawfromfubordinationtotheGofpcll,thec&,A
feds are very different

: theone fhewcth thewayofrighteoufncfle by workes , the
5

other by faith
;
the Law woundeth , the Gofpell healeth : the Law terrifieth , the

GofpeUallureth; Mofes accufeth , chrift defendcth : Mofes condemneth
; chnSl

pardoncth. Theoldrcftraineththchand, thencwthcminde. Data eftkx ou&nen
Janaret (laittlS*. Atcvst i ne) fedqu* agrotantes probaret ; Thelawwas giuennotto
helpebutto dt/couerficknefe : and S. Ch k v s o * t o m e, Data eft lex* vtfe homo inuem-
rct>non vt morbusfanaretur

,fed vt medicm quareretur
-, TheUwwas giuenthxtmaH

mightfindt'and know hit owne imperfection: not that his dtfeafew** thereby holpen: but
that he might thenfeeke out the Phijltian. ForC^cametofauetheworld.whichthe
lawhadcotidemned. And as 3/^ was but a feruant, andchrift a fonne, fothe >«
greateftbenefitwasrcferutd to be brought, as by the worthieft perfon , faith Cyril:
for this law made nothing pcrfed, but was an introduction ofa better hope

&

LeMjSj.

^3°

£. XII.

Ofthe reft ofthe points prfpofed.

'

iic/™?il^ conlideration is of the end , and vie ofthe law .- which is

|
to bring vs to chrift .-for finding ho righteoufnefTe in our owne works,

,
we muft feeke it in fome other. But this is the laffc , and remote, and jo

I vtmoft end .-the next and proper end ofthe law, is to prefcriberigh-

* teouiheilc.andtoexadtabioluteandperfeclrobediencetoGod.C*^ •

tshe-whuhcontinuethnotmaUthethingstfthUlaw. '

Thefecondcndofthclaw, is to render vs inacufable before God: who know-

ing
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ing lb perfect a law, doe not keepe it : the law requiring a perfect and jntire , nor a

• broken or halfe obedience : but both inward and outward righteoufhelTe , and per-

formance ofdutie to God and Men.

The third and chiefe end ofthe law is, as hath bcene /aid, to fend vs to chr$ft,and

his grace, being in our felues condemned and loft. For the law was del wered with

thunder, and with amoft violent and fearefull tempeft, threatning eternall death.

The fourth end ofthe law was to defigne, and preferue , the place of the Church

and true people ofGod : and to hold them in one Dilcipline, and awe , till the com-

ming of ChriB : afterwhom the Church was to be difperfed ouer the whole world.

I q Thefe be the ends of the Morall law.T he end and vfeof the Ceremoniall law, is

to confirmc the truth oCchrif, and the new Teftament, The vie ofthe fudiciall, to

t 'teach vs naturall equitie, and right, whereto we muft conforme our felucs.

The feiife and vnderftanding of the law is double, literall and lpirituall : by the

literall we are taught the worfhip and feruicc of God : by the fpirituall the figures

andmyfticallfore-fpcakingsof cbrifi. '-

.

Laftly, for the durance or continuance of the law, the lamehad being vntill the

paffion ofcbrijl ; before which time, and v/hileChrift taught in the world, both the Gimf. 49 . to,

old and the new were in force. But after that the true iacrifice was offered vpon the Th= Scept«

Altar ofthe CrolTe, then the Jewtjh facrifices and ceremonies, which were Types and hom^JaJm-i

ao figures of Chrifi (Cbrift being the body ofthole fhadowes) ceafed to bindc the con- a Lawe-giuer

fcienccs any longer: the myfterieofour redemption being now by chrifi and in him ^fce

b"wee
-5

finifhed. In token whereofthe vaile of the Templerentafunder ; noting that the Sbihcotai,

'

ceremoniall vailes and fhadowes were now to be remoued, not that the morall law

, oftheCommandemcnts was hereby abolifhed, or weakened at all : otherwife then

\ that it had not power to condemnc according to the Iewfh docrrine,as aforeiaid.For

theobferuing ofthe law was by C^r//?himfelfefeuerely commanded.-our loue to-

wards God being thereby to be witnefTed. And herein DattidCo muchreioyced7as

he preferred the obferuation of thelaw, bcforeall that the world could yeeld. in

via teflimoniorum tuorum deleciatmfum,ficut in omnibus diuitijs ; lhaue becue delighted

20 in thy law as in allmanner ofriches : And againe. The law ofthy mouth isgoodfor me aboue

thoufandsofgoldandftluer. This is the hue of God (faith ^JjohnI that tf/ee keepe h]is jehni.f.

Commandement . And that there is no excufe for the neglect ofthe things comman-
ded in the law, God himfelfe in Deuteronsmie witneffeth . This Commandement T>eur.^o.u.zz.

(fakhhe)rvhichlcommandtheethisdayisnothiddefomthee)
neitheris it farreojf. Itis *?-*' 4

j »

not inheauen thatthoufhoddefcfay whofhaMgo'evp for vs to he/men, andbring it vs, and
7,%\

'

caufe vs to heare it thatwe may doe it ? neither u it beyondthe Sea , that thou Jhouldejifay,

whofjaHgoe ouer the Sea for vs,md bring it vs ? &c. but the word is very neare vnto thee,

tueninthy mouth andinthy heartfor to doeit. Behold (faith Moses) lhauefet liffm

thee this day life anddeath , goodand euill, in that Icommand thee tins day to lone the Lord

'jp thy God,towdkeinhiswaies,andto keepe his Commandements, and his Ordinances, and

his Lowes, that thou maicH Hue, ejre. Neither is it laid in vaine in S.Matthew. Si Ot$.v.\j.

vis advitam ingrediferua mandata ; ifthou wilt enter into life, keepe the Cmmgnjements:

and in S. I o h n : Scioquiamandatumeiw vitatternaefi ; I know that his Command?- c.u.r.50.

mentis life euerlafting. And ifthis be the charitie ofGod , or ofMen towards God,

as S.lohn hath taught, to wit, that we keepe his Comrriaridemcnts : ceruinely he is

butajyar, that profefleth to loue God , andneglccrethtoobferuethejvordofhis

will, with all his power. And though I confeUe it is not in mans abilit ie , without

the fpeciall grace ofGod, to fulfill the law (chrifi only as man excepted) ygjjf wee

rightly confider the mercifull care which God had ofhis peopleinthofehisCom-

jO mandements, we fhall findeinourfelues, how wee borrow libertie,.and rather let

flip our affections, and voluntarily loofen them, from the chaines of obedience , to

which the word ofGod and diuine reafbn hath faftened them , than that we are ex-

cuiable by thofe difficulties andimpoffibilities, which our minde (grcedie of li-

bertie) propofeth to it felfe. For this is the loue ofGod , that wee keepe his Commande-

fnenis,
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,
and his Commandementsare not gneuotu. 1. Iohn 3 <vaf.it and if weexamine cuoy precept apart, and then weigh them each after other 'in the bal!

lance ofour confcienccs
; it is not hard for anyman to iudge, by what eafie perfwa-

firifi
e

c

Way r °Wnep0Wer
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$.- XIII.

OfthefeuerallCommandements ofthe Decalogue :W /to /fc $%«//&
*f »?/ /* reflect ofthe Commandements, but by our

default.
19

( Or by the firft we are commanded to acknowledge , ferue , and Ioue
one God. Now,whereby are weinticedTc^hTBreacHoftHis wecept>
leeingeueryrcafonablcman may conceiue and know, that infinite

powercannotbediuidedintomanyinfinitesrandthatitisofncceffi-
tie that by this almightie Vnitie, all things haue beene caufed, and are

continued. And if brute beafts had this knowledge of their Creatour , and how ni
his prouidencehehathalfoprouided for eueryof them, which giueth to beasts theirfiode&c there is no doubt but that they would alfo ferue and loue himonly
The fecond precept is the forbidding of Idolatrie , and worfhip of Images • themaking whereof, out ofdoubt, wasnot theinucntionof an ill intent inthlbegin-

ve,h ning
,
lecing this is generally true. Omnia mala exempla boms witys ortafunt All ill

Tftl.n7.v4.

SO

Catym.

mfed.ii.iy.

Tfal.tf.iS.

)

4-

examples didfiring andanjejrom goodbeginnings. For their firft erlWvafto keep
the memone of men famous for their vcrtue : vntill (faith Uclanti^s J the/Deuilli
crept into them and (hauing blotted out the firft intent) working in wcakTand
ignorant foules, changed the nature ofthe one, and the reafon ofthe other, to ferue
nimfelfc thereby For what reafonable man, ifhe be not forfaken of God, will callontno ebhnde dcafe dumbe, and dead flocks, more worthleffe then the moft
worthlefleof thofc, that hauing life and reafon, implore their helpe, which hauc ,„neither

:

yen, of more vilde prize and bafer, then the bafeftofbeaftsfwhohaue fei.fe
l

andeftmat,on?forwnatdoe wee thereby (faith the Wifedome ofS uokon)
butcalitotheweake-fir helpejray to the deadfir life, require aide ofhim that hath noel
fTTfV'J[ameir'™rfl™™ efhmthat cannot goe, andfucceffe in our affairesofhim
thathathnopower? And whether the Idolater, or the blocke , to which hee praieth,
bcmorefenfeleire-zWrnakethadoubt. For (faithhe) they thatmakethem arc!,
like zmto them-, and fo are all the reft that trtiflm them.
The breach ofthe third Commandemcntis neither perfwaded by worldly plca-

fure, nor worldly profit
: the two greateft mchanters ofmortall men. No wee are

no way a lured to this horrible difdaine ofGod, vnleffe the hate of good men, and 40Gods cui-fe, be accounted an aduantage. For as our corrupted nature giues v* no-
thing towards it, WitJatisfieijQojicaggctite, except euerlafting farrow , and -

Hell dwell in our defire. And thereforetBis ftrange cuftome hath the Deuili
brought vp among men, without all fubtletie ofargument , orcunning perfwafion
taking thereby the greateft and moft fcornefuil aduantage oucr vs. For (laughter fa-
tisfierh hatred, Theft giues fatisfaftion to neede , Adulterie to luft , Opprefflon to
conetoufiicfle: but this contemptuous offence of blafphemie , and the irrcuerent
abufeof Gods name, as it giueth no helpe to any of our worldly affedions, fo the
molt falnnge Nations ofthe world doe not vfe it.

Thefourth Comrrmndement, to keepe the Sabaoth day holy, hath neither paine
5".™' n°r ln<?™cnicnce. Forit giueth reft to the labourer , and confolation to J°
tneir Matters And that this law was impofed on man for his benefit, CMefes teach-
«rt in the reafon ofthe law.-as in £v^. a 3. 12. Andmthefeuenth day thou MtreIt,
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0/ the Hifiorie ofthe World. 2%<>

The firftofthcfecondTablcto honour our Parents,with-whom wc are one a

rr-Aza- . 4JJ. -O"
1

Q

E
•?,<»M-^" v

'd

the fame, is a gratitude which nature itfelfe hath taught vs towards them , who af-

ter God gaue vs life and being, haue begotten vs , and borne vs, > therifbed vs in our
weakcandbelplefleinfancie,andbcftowed on vs theharueft and profit of theirla*

hours and cares. Therefore, in the Temporailand Iudiciall ordinances, curiingo f

parents,, or the offeringthem violence, was made death.
° 'T"!*"

"Trie next is, that thou IfialtnqtMurther, that i s, thou (halt not doe theacts fol-

lowing the affections ofhatred. For the law of God, and after it our owne\fawes,

and in effect the law ofall Nations, haue made difference between (laughter cafuall,

1 o and furious. Affeciioxtumtua (faith. Biacion) imponit nomen open tuo ; // is the

affeBionandmll that makes theivorkefuch its it is. And certainely whofbeuer cannot

forbeare to commit murthcr,hath neither the grace ofGod,nor any vfeofhisowne

will. -

The third ofthe fecond Tabic,commands vs from adulteries Now , if the prc-

fcruation ofVirginitie haue beene poffible,for thoufands ofMeii and Women,who mptUriptm
in all ages haue mattered their flefhly defires, and haue returned chaff to the graue : '«™<-v jcpw

It cannot be accounted a burthen, to forbeare the difhonourand iniuric , which we '* v'iulil^m -

offerto others by fuch a violation,feeing marriage is permitted by thciawesofGod^
and Men, to all that affect it. And there is no man liuingwhom the defirc ofbeau-

ao tic and forme hath fb conftrained,but he might with eafe forbeare theprofequution

ofthis ill : did not himfelfe giue fucke to this Infajitjandnourifh warmth till it grow
toftr6nghcate,heatetillitturnetofire, and fire to flame.

The fourth ofthe fecond Table, is, that wc fliall not fteale. And if that kind of $
violent robbcrie had beene vfed in CMofes time, which many Ruffians practife now-
a-daics in 'EngUnd^xA to the difhonour ofourNation more in England, than in any
Region of the world among chrijiians, out of doubt, he would haue cenfured them
by death, and not by reftitution,thoughquadruplc. For I fpeakc notofthe poore
and mifcrable foulcs,whom hunger and extreme neceffitrie inforceth , but of thofe

deteftcdTheeues, who to mamtainethemfeluesLord-like, affault, robbe, and
50 wound the Merchant, Artiticerj and Labouring man, or breakc by violence into o-

thermenshoufes, and fpend in Braueric , DrunkennefTe, and vpon Harlots , in one
day, what other men fbmetimc haue laboured for all their liues : impouerifhing

whole fvimilies rand taking the bread and foode from the mouthes oftheir children.

And that this Commandement might eafily be obferued , it would fbone appeare,-

if Princes would refolue, but for a few yeares to pard on none. For it is the hope of
life, and the argument of fparing the firft ofFcncxvJthat intourageth thefe Hell-

hounds. And if euery man may prcfume to be pardoned once, there is noffateor

common-wealth, but thefe men vyoufefin a ihort time impouerifh or deffroy it.

The fifth Commandement ofthis fecond Table, is, the prohibition of falfe wifc

j» neffe: from which ifmen could not forbearc,allfuretieofeftate,andlife,were taken

away. And fb much did God deteft a falfe witnefTe, and a falfeaccufcr,efpecially in

matters criminall,that the lawordained him to fuffer the fame death or puniihment,

which he fought by falfhood to lay on his brother.

The lafl of the ten Commandcments forbiddeth vs to couet any thing , which
,

bejongeth to anotherman, either the bodies of their wiues for concupifcence, or

their goods for defire ofgaine. And this precept feemeth the hardeft for men to ob-

ferue; fbeftecmedbyreafbn of our fraile affections : and yet if wee iudgc hereof

lightly, it may bee doubted whether it extend to all our inconfiderate fancies and

vaine thoughts. For although it be not eafie to maftcr all our fuddaine paffions,yet

50 we may reftraine and hinder their growing, and farther increafe, ifwe pleafe to in-

tend our ltrcngth, and fceke for grace. How the word Ceuetingreacheth to all thofe

itistobcconfidered. For Concupjfcentia, according to fbme, Est effnenatushabendi

agpetitusjy Anvnbndled, or vmcflrainedappetite of hatting : And as touching fiich an

appetite,we cannot excufe our felues by any our naturall frailtic,or vnaduifed error;

But
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But,a»Ifuppofe
,
the wordc**^,^, morelargely taken, either for a deternn-

natea„dvnbndledcn,lhntent,orforfomevrgingi,Klmationthereunto. Al ?h6

feci «£h,lbxwot deltbemedvtonbyrcafor,, which k the Proper principle ofa roodor

Iwmevsnotras they fay,^ F̂ffi„,w^;2^ftNW/am*; 4**«rii«W«m ^ntvnto them, itkthouItbZmeZt

men as itfeemes^akcftothmg forb.ddenin this tenth precept,butwhafi been , QKS '" ^ : f0rinCUer^ Commandemcnc, notodv the outward aftbutal/othemward affentvntoeu.l^^

he reft theMincton ofdefircs is to be held : thatfome are with aflent and vnbridled
* ^br<dled,ahdwithoutaffent^ ^

SS^'frThat
?

eui11 dcfirK' butwl^outa^ S^eWled by the ftrength ofnght reafon) as on the other fide'the Incontinent hath good
derires.butreftramedaTrifeppreffed^contrariepaffions. TheeuSdeSwhenheyareaccompanieTOh^rent, aremeuery ComTnandement fobiddT ae-ther withtheoutward^: and therefore, if wee will haue any thing propertoXs «Commandemenc, wemuftneedesfay, that theeuilldefiresoftheGLtfnenman

t^S^u!^^^^^^^^^^^^ Forthoughhec
'

thatbndlethhIS euilldefires,ben1uchbetterthanhethatyeeldethvntothem-yeE
fuch a™n,euenacCOrdmgtotheHeathenP/^^

^££P.** !W« For ^^himfelfcmakes ciL/L,nottobe vfrtue.buton

y

adepreevntoit^mnfpffintr th^f A^.^k^i,../- .: . ... .'.."./

Ji^

vef*-^

iff;

P/i<.I4J.

Pw.io.v.?.

„ . • „ J. :
-""•"""v" *•""»"««<««, nuc to Devertue, but onlv

Fnrfh rTrch
r^'

that rruediuini«e dcliuereth touching thismaSer.

he refill them, is the caufc that he cannot be called a vertuous man : fo we /that the ,6hau.ngofthem.safinne. Only inth,sweexcellhimhere:thatweareab£utof
3

Diu 1mnetog1uethetruereafonofthi5dodWne:whichis,thateueryoneiLn^

thatthera.UdefitwofAe&ntinentihan.thatis.ofhim which bridleth thcm.muft

SeeingthereforeithathpleafedGod,tomakeysknow,thatbyourf:whfullin-
deuours to keepe his commandements, we witnefTe our loue towardhimlelfe^wTcmay notTafclyg.Uel.bertie to our vanities, by caftingbackevp^G^d (who is iu- •

ft.ee it felfc) that he hath g.uen vs precepts altogether beyond our power and com- ^
mandements^poffibleforvstokeepe. Forasheisaccurfed (faitKX^,^

,

thatauowesthatthelawisinallth.ngspoffibletobeeobferucd.-fo hechathmade ?T
J

r i It
'hc"^ndedthi»^ {^hcm^mS

,minotthrouzhom{Mt\ im-
pfMe. Now as the places are many whichcommand vs to keepe the law : fo is our
wcakenefle alfo in the Scriptures laid before vs, and therefore it is thus fafely to bee ,

oSrftK VeAouId^thou
l
euafion'°fwirhoutbetrayingofourfelues,doe

our fa.thfull .ndcuourstoobferue them : whichjf^dncvnfainedly,no doubt but

S;,Andm thehrftofA-^, ThereUnaman that^methnot: And againe, tffe

Section !7*^W/^' ?But^8*a£«^nMsri™ouslitho«dc.
reSf^nr Cry

n
^nfcenceiudge him,whetherh7gWaywMr|W

rcIKnchimfelfemallthathecan; yea,orno JForwhen a King giuetohisfob-

jeft

1MB

law.
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Ghav.^.§a^,. of the Hifiorie ofthe World, &7
jct\ a commandement vpon paineofloffe of his louc , to pcrformefome feruice : if

the fiib jeft neglecting the lame, feeke to fatisfic his Souermgne with Shifting excufes,

out ofdoubt fuch a Prince will take himfelfe to be derided therein. -
£H

$. X 1 1 1 1.

ifthere were not afty Religion nor Judgement tocome
,
yet the Decalogue

were mojl ntcejfhrie to be obferued.

<

Nd if weconfideraduifedly andfoberly, of theMorall law, orten
Commandements, which God by the hand of CMefes gauevntohis

people, it will appearcthat fuch was his mercifull prouider.ee in the

,
choifc ofthem, as were there neither paine,nor profit iidioyned to the

obferuing, or not obferuing ofthem, were there no diuine power ac

all, norany Religion among men, yet if wedidnotforQurownefakesftriuetoobr
feruethefe lawes.- all fbcietie ofmen, and allindeuours, allhappinefTe and content-
ment in this life would bee taken away : and euery ftate and corhmoh-weale in the
world fall to the ground and diffolue. Therefore, thefe lawes were not impoied as

a burthen, but as a blefflng : to the end that the innocent might bee defended , that

2o euery man might cnioy the fruits ofhis owne trauaile , that right might be done to
>.

all men from ail men: that by iuftice, order, and peace, wee might Hue the liues of
reafonable men, and not ofbeafts ; of free-men, and not offlaues ; ofciuill men,and
notof faluages. And hcreofmaking our humane reafon only Iudge, Letvsleethe ,.

inconuenienccs in this life which would follow by the breach and neglect of thele ///
lawes. •

As firft, what would the iilue be if wee acknowledged many Gods ? would net a '

faire greater hatred, warre, and bloud-fhed follow.than that which the difference of
ceremohie, and diuerfiriedf interpretation, hath already brought into the world,
eucn among thofeNations which acknowledge one God,and one chrifi ? ,

3 o And what could it profit mankinde to pray to Idols,and Images ofgold, mettall, j_
' dead ftones, and rotten wood,whence nothing can be hoped, but the lofle of time,
and animpouibilitietorecciuethence-from,eitherhelpeorcomfort.

The breach of die third Commandement bringeth there-with this diladuan- i

cage, and ill to man , that whofoeucr takcth the name ofGod in vaine , fliall not at

any time benefit himfelfe by calling God to witnefle for him , when hee may iuftly

vie his holy name.

The obferuing the Sabaoth holy, giucth reft to men andbeafts, andnatureher
felfe requircth intermiffion of labour.

#* •• £

iUV

40

jo

If we defpife our Parents, who haue giuen vs being, we thereby teach our owne
children to iconic and negleil vs, when our aged yeares require comfort and helpc
at their hands. .

Ifmurthcr were not forbidden, andfeuerelypunifhed, theraces ofmankinde
would be extinguished .-and whofoeucr would take the libertie to defiroy others,

giueth libcrtie to others to deftroy himfelfe.

If adultcrie were lawfull and permitted, no man could /ay vnto himfelfe , this is

my fonne : there could be no inheritance proper , no honour deicend to poderitie,

noindeuour by vertue and vndcrtaking to raile families .-murthers and poifonings

becweene man arid wife would bedaily committed : and euery man fubiect to mod
filthie and vnclcanc difoafes.

If ftealth
.

andvioleritragine were fuffered , all mankinde would fhortly after pe-

rifh, orTIueas the filuages, by rootes and acornes. Forno man laboureth but to en-

ioy the fruits thereof? And fuch is the milchiefe ofrobberie , as where t-fflbfes for.

lefler crimes appointed reftitution foure-fold, policie of State and necefEtie hath

made it death.
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10

to permit falfeu^n^ is to take nil mens hues and eftates from them bv 7c7rup ion
:
tne«&1 fweare againfl the vcrtuous : the w fte

• WftZ
tr^lofnghtvveretakenaway.andmmcetherebybanimedoutofthe

worldThe couetmgofthat which belongs to othermen.bringeth noother profit thanad.ftraaionofm.ndc .withan inward vexation: for whilewewm^&DMr
TuTiltrTr^^T °Ur aPP^-etherei rSSiSJSSiruttlefle hopes, fo long as we doebutcouet: and ifwe doe-itrainprn/rw. J r c

Wherein then appearcth the burthen ofGods Commandements ifthe*- h. „«^hembutrulesanddir^

S nSu^cirullandpromdcnt God ordaincthem; without the obferuation of^whiclTthrvertucsofheauenly bodies, the fertilk.e ofthe earth, with all thebleffinSliuenv.,n th.sl.fe, would be vnto vs altogether vnprofitable, and of

o

It Iof

Z

lo

20

J;;$ «'' t9*? *%«»!?& Vmane Law, ofwhich now ltMdwcthtojpcalrr, is firft j;,,;^

f

nf ,

2.69
' Vmane Law, ofwhich now itfclloweth tofp'eake, is firft diuided into
two^rw^n,andynwritteju.Ilie vnwritten confifts of vfage
approued by time

: which ifidore calls Mores .- and hee defines Morefto
be Conjuctudwesvetuftate probaU, to be cuftomes approuedh antiauitie
or vtrmum lmes. Now cuftome differetiiiromv^as the caufefrom

tnc ciied
:

m that cuftome is by yfe and continuance eftabl.foed hKoIhwTbul yet sthere where the law is defeftiue, faith ifidore.
y 3

°

And ofniftomes there are two generall natures , containing innumerable parti-
culars, the firft are wn tten cuftomes, receiued and exercifed by Nations as thecu-ftomesoU«^r, andiV^W.:theancientgenerall cuftomcofEngland, and
the cuftomes oiCasttll, and other Prouinces.

J
'

a T
hc
^c°nd:irethere Pc«iecuftomes, vfed in particular Places, Cities, Hun-

dreds.and Mannors. ThegenerallorNationallcuftomesarefomewritten others
vnwritten. '

The particular or pettie cuftomes are feldome written, but witneffed bvtcfti-
monie ofthe inhabitants. The cuftomes ofthe Ducke otcomwde comprehendins ,„
alfothe J/*««wof0«w«,as touching r»,and 77*ciufcs, are written iniDeumMt
not in Comeivde. But howfoeuer vfe and time hath made thefe cuftomes as lawes

u 114. tom.v.1 yet ought euery cuftome to berationabtijs, as well as prdcripta. Nonfirmatur trad
WJ^' Um^rtifieide!We

f
hi»it' »'»fi¥fttt--, That which at firft was not grounded zfon

goodr,gkt,ts not made goodby continuanceoftime^. And (faith V in an) auodab
imtwvttwjumeli, nonfotefttraclutemforis conualefcere ; Courfeoftimeamendsnot that
vbub was naughtfrom the firft beginning. For thefctwo defences are necefiarie in all
lawes ofcuftome

; the one, that it be not repugnant to the law diuine.and naturall :

the other, that the caufe and reafon be ftrong, prouing a right birth , and neccflarie
continuance: itbeingmanifeftthateuerycuftome,whichisagainftthelaTv,hadhis

%0oeginning from euilldeedes , and therefore not without the former conuderations
to be allowed. And it is true , that all cuftomes of this nature were but tollerated
toratime_, by the lawmakers , though they haue beene fince continued, becaufe
poitcritic is not bound to examine by what caufe their Anceftors were thereto mo-

• ued.

jrt^v^

'Hlai

%So
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gem, 6-n^confi^nemftMuere^l^fSt^^kSST^
erdinance,wbtchts only the Prime

*«m*Ke Anewus& and,

thofe, thajcxercifepublique authentic

;

Prc/cribnL7ccLfIf"
dircourfc

,

of

,o makers hanc no. derincd(J2S Sf'/ 6f ^
"'l"ch the La«"

oSS 3
°
fthehumane law ^ybe^foluedmtofomcprincipleorrble

mo^ood!
7 '

ItiSt° beconfid
'

crcd^"-referredvnto, and doth relpeft the com.

Thirdly, it is to bemade by publique authoritie.

2.Ci7„ indent. Foraccordtngto Thomas, ^feI,luA
^c 2? y

'
R E E

' • * *«*'
5
ThebnvfUi i a n a^nji Adukerk isone

,„

Th£klL°f Nations is taken Icto or more properly. Ieffc properlyfor euertf

SS fMn,0" a"«11Men
' as R-£^l°i and thc worfliip of

SesofThS I
^^hevery nature ofth.slawofNSfcbut from the princi-ple, ofthe Scnptures andotherdmme Rcuelations. ButthelawofNauonspro

perly taken ,s that dictate, or fenteme, which is drawne from a very probTbTe
50 though not from an cedent prindple,yetfo probable that all Nations d^afTentvn

rn.es, &c. which Nat,onall lawaccord.ng to dmers acceptions , and diuers conScra.ons had ofthe Humane law, may be fomedmc taken for a JW, f the£L
rail, fometime of the Humane.

*-j?woi tnej\a*u-
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IusCiuile, or the Ciuill T awjsjjor rhr &mgjn all Common-wealths, but in di-

tch cftatcs it is alfo diucrs and peculiar , and this law is notfo immediately deriucd

from the law of"Nature, as the law of Nations is : For it is partly deduced out of

fuch principles as all Nations doe not agree in, orcafilyaflcntvnto; becaufethey

depend on particular circumftances , which arc diucrs, and doc not fit all cftatc s*.

lhicg.t. u.ff. HereofV i. r i an, imciuile,ncquemtotu>na.n,ituraliejr gentium rccedit,nequcper om-
it upUiime.

fiiteijerujtijtafo cum aliquidaddimmvel detrahimus Iuricommuni, lusproprwm,idest,

Ciuilc effic'mms ; TheCiuiiliaw (faith he) doth neither wholly differfrom the law ofnature,

and nations, noryetin allpoints obtty it : therefore, when we adde ought to , or takefrom the

Law that is common, we make a Lawproper, that is, the Ciuill Law.

The law nowcommonly called the Ciuill Law, had its birth in .fotew.-andwas

firft written by thzDeceitt-viri, 303. ycares after the foundation ofthe Ciriejtwas
compounded afwell out ofthe Athenian, and othcrGraiw lawes, as out of the anci-

ent Remanccudomcs and lawesRecall. TheRegall lawes were deuifed by thefirft

Kings, and called Leges Regu, or P^ww^bccaufe they were gathered byPapyrim,

Tarqmn then raigning. For though fb many ofthe former lawes as maintained

"Ditn.niU Kingly authoritie were abolifhed, withthename :yetthofe of Scuius Tulhm, for

Commerce and Contracts, andall that appertained to Religion, and common vtili-

C.sigm.Li. om tie, were continued, and were a part ofthclawes of the twelue Tables. Tothefe
tfimfmitu. lawes ofthc twelue Tables wcrcadded (as the times gaueoccafion) thole made by

the Senate, called Senatuf-confulta.- thofe ofthe common people, called Plebifcita:

thole ofthe Lawyers, called refonfa prttdentum : and the Edicts ofthe Annuall <JMa-

giflrate: which Edicts being firft gathered and interpreted by Julian, and prefented

to Adrian the Empcrour, they were by him confirmed and made pcrpetuall lawes :

' and the J~oliime&i\ed EdicJum perfetuum : as thofe and the like Collections of lujli-

ian afterward were.
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4 n- 6za* '^ThedifTerenceancientlybetweenLawesandEdidsjwhichthei^rw^callif^-

dfi fdeft *iments, con filled in this, that lawes are the Conftitutions made or confirmed by fo-

#m. r^-r-^'/Ueraigne authoritie (bethcfbueraigntieinthepeople,ih a few,orinc

Hhr-

^-v-i* t<v

fflCiv t*VW J-

)
Mrt.f. t'itj,

G.Ci'J}.

one ) and are

witfiall gcnerall and permanent : but an Edict ( which is bur Juffum Alagifiratm, vn- jo
leffe by authoritie it be made a law) hath end with the Officer, who made the fame,

"faith V a rs. 0. Qui plurirmtm Edict tnbuunt, legem annuam effe dicunt \ "They who

ajcribc the mofl -vnto an Edict,fay that it is a lawfor oneyeare: Though ifidore doth alio

expreffe by the word Confutations or Edicts, thofe Ordinances called Affs ofPrero- •

gatiues : z^Conftitutio velEqictumeft quod Rex, vel Impcrator confiituit,i'd ediiii ; An
Ordinanceor Edict is that whicha King or Emperour doth ordaine orproclaime.

Laftly , the Humane law is diuided into the Secular, and into the Ecclefiaficall , or

Canon. The Secular commanding temporall good, to wit, the peace and trancjuili-

tieofthe Common-wealth : the Ecclefia/hcallthe fphitmll good, and right Gouerne-

ment ofthe Ecclejlaflicall Common-wealth , or Church , illnd nature legem, hoc diuinam iq
'

fpeBat ; That re/fefteth the Law ofnature, this thelaw ofGod. 'An3 fb may Iu-s Chile be

taken two waies : firft, as diftinguifhed from the law ofNations, as in the firft diuiii-

on: Secondly, as it is the fame with the Secular, and diucrs from the Ecclefiaflicall.

But this diuifion of the Schoolemen is obfeure. Fora!thoughtheO'»///bethefame

with the Secular,?s the Ciuillis a law.yet the Secular is more generall,and comprehen-

deth both thcCiuili, and all other lawes not Ecc'efiaflicall. For of Secular lawes, in

vfe among Chriflian Princes,and in chriflian Commonweales,there are three kinds;

the Ciuill which hath euerywhere a voice : and is in all chrifian cftatcs (England'ex-

cepted) moftpowerfull ; the Lawes ofEnglandcalled Common, and the Lawes of

cuftome or Preuinciall. In Spaine belidcs the Law Ciuill , they haue the cuftomes of jq
Caflill, and other Prouinces . In France befides the Ciuill, the cuftomes of Bur-

gundies, Bloys, Berri, T^iuernois, and Lodunois, &c. Tons lieux fitues & ifli m
Lodtmois

, feront geuernez, felon les costumes in iit Pays ; All place's lying within

the precinits ofLodunois, flail bee gouemed according to the cuflcmes ofthatplw^>-

There
\
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T here are alfo jn France the cultomes oi'?{ormandie_y, and thefe or two kindes • Ge
nerall, and Locall

;
and fiUpurged and reformed by diuers Ads of' the three eft'atcs" / ^U+*&*u~

The C'^r/w of confirmation of thefe ancient cultomes , before and iincetherrre-
formation haue thefe wordes. T^esautem , regiftrum prudictum , vfm laudahks <4-

confuetudines antiques
, &c. Laudmw approbamm & authoi-itate Regiaconfirmamus -

The Regficr aforefaid,hudablevfe,anddncient cufiomes , we praifie , app'roue, andbyour
Kingly authorise confirme. The common law of England is alfo compounded ofthe ^"^ ^~
ancient cuftomes of the fame, arid ot cettmne fltuximis by thofe cuftomes ofthe
Realmc approued. Vpon which cuftomes alfo are grounded thofe Courts of iff-
cord, of the Chancene , Kings Bench , Common Pleas, and Exchequer, with other (mail
Courts.

, ,

Thefe ancient cuftomes of England haue beene approued by the Kings thereof
from age to age: as that cuftomc bywhich no man (halfbe taken , impnfoned dif-
feiled, norochertvile deftroied.but he muft firft be put to anfwere by the law ofthe "1

land, was confirmed by dieStatute ol'UUagnacharta. It is by the ancient cuftomc J^T & '

ofEnglandthat the eldeft Sonne fhould inheritc without partition : In Germanic
France, and elfewhere otherwife, and by partition. In Ireland it is the cuftome for all
lands (that haue not beene refigned into the Kings hands) thattheeldeftofthc fM*$
houfe (hall emoy the inheritance during his ownelife : and fo the fecond and third
cldeft Qi there be fo many brothers) before the Heire in lineall defcent this is cal-
led thejeuflomeofr^//?^. Forcxamplc,ifaLord of land haue foure Sbnnes and fH »

'

the el deltof thofe fourc haue alfo a fonne, the three brothers of the eldeft fonne ' '

ibfljl after the death oftheir brother, enioy their Fathers lands before the Grand-
child

: the cuftome being grounded vpon the rcafon of neceffitie. For the Irk in
former times hauing alwaies liued in a fubdiuided Cw/lwarre, not only thegrcateft
againft thegreateft, but cuery Baron and Gentleman one againft another, were inforft:
to leauc fucceffors of age and abilitie to defend their owne Territories. Now as in
JVormandie,Burgundie, and other Prouinces of France, there are certains peculiar'
and pettie cuftomes, befides the great and generall cuftome of the land, fo arc there

3
o in England, and in cuery part thereof. But the grcateft bulke of ourlawes, as I take
,«, are the Aels ofParliament .-lawes propounded and approued by the three eftates
of the Realme, and confirmed by the King , to the obedience ofwhich all men are
therefore bound, becaufe theyarc Aftofchoife, andfelfedefire. Legesnulkalm yihJf.Ai*
c™Jff£ltene»tcjiihn quodiudicio paptdfneept* funh The lawes doe therefore bindethe

u^ 1 -

Jubieci'fecaufetheyarereceiiredbytheiudgementofthefubieEl. Turn demum human* le- A„t.devcl!Lrs.
g"habcntvimfiam

i
ctmfuerintnon?»odoi»fitiit*,fedetiamfirmatxapprobatio!iecom- fi*"W;

mimitatis It isthen that humane lawes haue theirfirength , when they(hallnot only bee de- %*"*?!** det

20

uifed,bnt by the approbation ofthe people confirmed. ij!«

IfidoreMepcth thefe properties to cuery christian law , that the fame behoneft,
4-o that it be poflible , that it be according to Nature , and according to the cuftome of

the Countries alfo for the time and placeconuenient,profitable,andmanifeft,and
without refpeft ofpriuatc profit, that it be written for the generall good. Hee alfo
glues foure effects of the law, which CModefitmu comprehends in two : to wit, obli-
gation, andinftigation

: the former binds vs by fearc,toauoide vice .- the laterincou-
rageth with hope, to follow vcrtuc. For according to Q I csn-b. Legem oporteteffe
vitwrumemendatricem, commendatrkem^ virtutnm ; It behoneth the law to bee a mender
ofvices,mia commenderofverities. The part obi igatorie or binding vs to the obfer-
uation ofthings commanded or forbidden , is an effectcommon to all lawes : and it
is two-fold

, the one conftrameth vs by feare ofour con fciences , the other by fcare

J0
ofexternall punifhment. Thefe two effects the law performeth, by the exercifc of
thoje two powers, to wit, Ceaciiue, and Directiae.

The fecond ot thefe two effects remembred by Modeftipm, is Infttgation, or in-
coiiragemcnt to venue, as ^r//?#/

? makcsit the end of thekuv, to makemen vcr-
tuous. For lawes being fuch as they ought to be , doc both by preferring and for-
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bidiuig,vrge vs to well-doing
: laying before vsthc good and thceuill , by the one

and the other purchased. And this power affirmant commanding good, and
powernegat.ue forb.dding euill, are thofeinto which the law is diuided; as touch-
ing the matter

:
and in which Dauid comprehendeth the whole body and fib.

fiance thereof; faying, Declina a malt, & fie bonum; decline from euill, and doe
rood.
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7&<tf o»/y ^ i>«w, js exemptfrom humane lawes, and

what fort.

Jo
in

7 '
C d- ML

trallt'.i.

Ow whether the power ofthe humaneLaw be without exception of

of tnisfubiecr,as well Dmmes as lawyersfand namely, whether Soue-
•raigne Princes be compellable

; yea,or no? Butwhereas therearetwo
.powers of thelaw.asaforefaid

, thconcDireffiUe,theotherCoaffiae
tothcpower^^theyoughttobefibie^butnottothatwhichconftrainetb"
For as touching violence orpunifbments, no man is bound to g.ue a preiudiciali M.udgcmentagainft himfelfe: and if equals haue not any powerluereXK °
much Ieffehaucinfcnoursouer their /uperiouts, from whom they receiue their au-
thority and itrength.

J

And fpeaking ofthe fiprcme power of lawes, fimply then is the Prince fo muchgone the lawes,as the foule and body vnited.is aboue a dead and fcnfclcffe carcaffe
I^rtbeKingistrulycalled,//«w«««^/a^w^.^^/w^w^-

/(J?}, fi
this is true,that by^iuLngauthoritie tolaWes,IWeS.both addegreatnelTetothcm-
W"es, and conferuc it, and therefore was it fi^^

ft\ yj^Sr f^^^^^^
t̂
'^*^ii^lexSMcUvtffiJkmi Rightfully cuththeKwgto a'tribute that to the law,which theUwftf attributed toThTKil

, for itu the ^law that doth make Kings. £*f% yZUP ,Y A-~.~.t i?%V B
PJ£>''}^

But whereas W^jrftribeth this power to the humane law, he is therein mifta-

oared ttfbc Kings As for the places remembred by the Diuines and Lawiers,which
inferrea kinde of obligation ofPrinces, they teach no other thing therein, than the
bond ofconfcience, and profit arifing from the examples ofvertuous Princes , who
are to giuean accompt of their aftions to God only.

Tihfoti fecctm faith David; Again/thee only haue Ifmned : therefore, the
Pnncccannot befaid to befubicft to the law. Prmcepsnonlubijcitur lea ; For feeing
accordingto the Schoolemen, thelaw humane is butquoddamorganum & mflrumen- M
tumpoteflatis gubematm*: nonvideturpoffeems obligatio ad eumfeextendere, admem

4

if]avis poteftatts human* non fertinetifedvis poteftatis human*nonle extenditad n-
bernatoremmquoillarefrdet. Ergo ne% lex condita per talem poteftatem obligare Melt
tpjum condttorem Omnis enim potenttaacliua

, eft principium tranfmutandi aliud; See-
mg humane law (fay they) is buta kindeoforgan, ormftrument , ofthe pewet thatgfucr-
nethitjeemesthatit cannot extend'itfelfeto bindeany onewhom no humanepowercan con-
tr
°">°rl*yhddoff:butthegouernourbimfelfc,inwhemthegoHermngpoaerdothreJid^J,

v aper/on that cannot by himfelfe, or by his owne power becontrolled. Andtherefore the lav)
which u made

byfuth apower, cannot binde the law-maker himfelfe:for euery atliue abilitieua cauje or principle ofalterationin another body , not in the body in which it felfere- 50nacs And feeing Princes haue power to deliuer others from the obligation of the

^^g'^amppteftipfemetPrtncepsfruelegiflatorfuafevokntateprolibitoabobliga-

jr
Cg
L- rif'J

Thereforealf<>»t*3f*P™ccorlaw-maker at his owne willandpleafur^
ddmerhimjelfefrom thebond oftheUw. Therefore in the rules of thelaw it is thus

jf.de Leg.

Gitf. de Valen-

ttideLc^.

A
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concluded . Subditi tenmiur leges obferuare nccejsitate coafltonis, Princeps verb fik
voluntite fiat , & intuitu bom communis; The Jubiecls are bound to fulfil/ the law
hyneceptie ofcompidjion , but the Prince only by his omne will, and regard"of the com- 1 if
man good.

No vv cgncerningjhe £o]itic|_u^

.&«,whether they ought to bea Prcfident, from which no ciuill institutions ofother
people Ihould prefume to digrefle, I will not prefumc to determinc,but icaue it as a
queltion for fuch men to decide,whote profeflions giue them greater abilitie: Thus
much I may be bold to affirme,that we ought not to teeme witer than God himfelfe,

i o who hath told vs that there are no lawes fo righteous, as thote which it pleafed him'
to giue to his Eleft people to begouerned by. True it is, that all Nations haue their
teuerall qualities, wherein they differ, euen from their next borderers, nolefle
than in their peculiar languages : which diiagreeable conditions to gouerne aptly,
oneandthefamclawvcryhardlywereable. Thenbman cmfll lawes did indeede
containe in order , a great part ofthe then knowne world, without any notable in-
conuenience, after fuch time as once it wasreceiued and become familiar : yet
was not the adminiftration of it alike in all parts , but yccldcd much vnto the natu-
rall cuftomes ofthe fundrie people , which it gouerned. -For whether it be through
a long continued perfwafion; or (as Aftrologers more willingly grant) fome in-

ao fiuenceoftheHeauens; orperaduenturelbmetemperof thefoileand climate, af-

foording matter of prouocation to vice ( as plentic made the Sybarites luxurious : /« £ tc%,
want and oppprtunitie to ftcale , makes the Arabians to bee Theeues ) very hard it

were to forbid by law , an offence fo common , with any people , as it wanted a
name, whereby to be diftinguifhed from iuft and honeft. By fuch rigourwas the & 5" '?

Kingdomeof Owgw vnhappily diuerted from the Chriftian Religion , which it

willingly at the firft embraced, but after with great furie rejected, becaute plurfi-
litie of Wiues was denied vnto them, I know not how neceifarily , but more com
tentioufly than teafonably. In fuch cafes , mce thinks , it were not amilTe to confi-
der, that the high God himfelfe permitted fome things to the ifiaelites, rather in rc-

|Ogard of their naturall difpolltion ( for they were hard-hearted) than becaute they
were confonant vnto the ancient rules ofth'e firft perfection. So, where euen the ge-
nerall nature ofman doth condemne (asmanythings it doth) for wicked and vn-
iuft ; there may the law, giucn by Mefes, worthily be deemed the moft exact refor-
mer of the euill , which forceth man , as neare as may bee , to the will and pleafure
ofhis Maker. But where nature or cuftome hath entertained , a vicious

,
yet not

intollerable habitc, with fo long and fo publique approbation , that the vertuc op-
pofing it, would teemc as vncouth, as it were to walke naked in England, or to wcare
thcEngli/h falhion ofapparell in Turkic^ .- there may a wife and vpright Law-giuer,
without preemption , omit fbmewhat that the rigour ofMofes his law required;

40 eucnas the good King ffez,ehia&\d, in a matter mccrdy EcclcfiajiicaU, and therefore
ihelcffe capable ofdifpenlation, praying for the people; The good Lord bee mer- lxhmuap. j«.
cifull vnto him, that preparcth his whole heart to teeke the Lord God , the God of ».x».i»,

his Fathers, though he be not clcanted according to the purification ofthe Sanitaa-
rie : which praier the Lord heard and granted.

_

To this effect it is well obterued by Matter Doctor Willet , that the morall Iudi-
cialls of Mofes doe partly binde , and partly arelet free. They doe not hold affir-

matiuely that we are tied to the fame teueritic of punilhmcnt now , which was in-

flicted then; but negatiuely they doe hold , that now the punilhment of death
fhould not be adiudged , where tentence ofdeath is not giuen by CMofes : Chriftian

jro Magiftrates ruling vnder.cAri.ff the Prince ofpeace, that is , of Clcmeticic
.andMeK

ci*e, may abate ofthe teueritic ofMoJes_law , andmi tTgatetlie pjin i (hmen t of death,
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buTtheycannot" adde vnto it to make the burden moreheaui

gour than Mofes, becommeth not the Go[pell.

But I will not wander in this copious argument , which hath beene the fubieit of
(- c 3 many

f<Ml
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many learnedjuries, neither will Itakcvponmce, to fpeake any thing definTtiuely ,n a cafe which dependeth fhll in feme controuerfie amon/worthi n
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that the defence ofk hath allies beene veryphu
fible. Andfurely, howfoeuer they bee not accepted (neither were it expcEn
as a generall andlonl,'law

5 yetfhall wee hardly hndeany othcrground whereonheconfoenceof a Judge may reft with equall fatbWoh, in making imer ention or gming fentence vpon doubts
, anling outofany Law befidesit. Hereofperhaps that fudge could hane bcene witneiTe , ofwhom Horj&ue that3Bulwarkcof our Lawes doth fpeake complaining of a iudgemet giuen£ IGentle-woman at JWM«™, who being accufed by herowneMan wTaTT

otherproofe, for murdering her hufbaSd, wastheLponTondtmnd X^toafces: theman who accufed her, wkhinayeareafterbeingCo„uiS"hcWoffence confeft tbath.s Miftriswasaltogethennnocent of that c ££
terrible death hec then ( though ouer-latc) gneuoufly lamented b«S, JTfaahthefame Author, *A-*/jtftf

,fX^St^j^
e m de hocfaff tffe furgaret

5 Hehimfelfeoften confejjedvnto Lee that heZX
^wgh^feJea.letocIearehuconfcinieJfthatM
ment which other *«m„ yeeld vnto the L»h£ £r£^ ge"

^wnepropofitions ,ab^
ences themfelues cannot beproued, may itiftly be eranted bv nil nrfJm«iv

of thtMetaphfyues which is £w^;^£w . W-/^^isMnitelv „fenourtotheawfiwaw^^^<^/)thconj/g<K)d,the^unta,

?n7o&whole feare u the beg.nnmg of wtfedome. To w4h purpofe wellS?a nt •

u no power gwen to anyfoule. And as well Prince Edward, in
FertffiuehisMcomk, Nemo Mejl melius autaliudfan- 7a

damentumponere.quampifuitBominus^^oman
tan lay 4 fctt«r er anotherfoundation,

than the Lord hath

10
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Chap. V,

The Storie ofthe Ifraelitesfrom the receiulng oftheLamt

to the death ofM oses.

to
t I.

Ofthenmnbrmgmddifrofmg ofthe Hoft of ifiael ,for their marches through th<u>
Wtldernejfe ; with a note ofthereuerence giuen te the wor/hip ofGod,

in this ordering of their troupes.

Hen Otfofes had feceiued thelaw from God,
and publifhed it among the people,and finiftV

ed the tabernacle of the Arke and Santtuarie
\

hee muftered all the Tribesand Families of
ifrael-.znd hauing lecn whatnumbers ofmen,
fit to beare arm es,werefound in euery Tribe,
from 20. yeares ofage vpwards ; hce appoin-
ted vnto them , by direction from the Lord,
fuch Princes and Leaders, as in worth and re-
putation were in euery Tribe moftcminont.
The number ofthe whole armie was £05 550

1 able men for the warres, befides women and
children; alfo, befides the ftrangers which

Followed them out of *Agypt. This great Armie was diuided by Mojes into foure
go grofleand mightie Battalions, each of which contained theftreneth ofthree who'e

Tribes.

The firft ofthcfe containing 1 86400. able men , confifted ofthree R egiments,
which may well, in refpett of their numbers , bee called Armies ; as containing the
three whole Tribes ofludah^fachar^nd Zabulonln the Tribe ofIttdah were 74600
fighting men, led by Naaflh

.;
in ifachar 5 4400. led by Nxthamel: in Zabdon j 7400

led by Elhb. Allthefe marched vndcr the Standard of the Tribe Wlttdai, who
held the Vantguard , and was the firft that moued and marched , being lodged and
quartered attheirgenerall incampingon theEaft fide of the Armie; which was
held the firft place, arid ofgreateft dignitie.

The lecond Battalion or Armie, called in the Scriptures the Hoft ofReuben, had
ioyned vnto it Simeon and Gad, in number 151450. All which marched vndcr the
Standard ofReuben. In the Tribe of/^«fe» were 46500. vnder £//»;r .• inSiween
59^oo.vnderShe!imiel:MGad^6^o.vndcrEliafaph.TheCehadtheCecondplacc

}
and incamped on the South fide of the Tabernacle.

Thethird Armie marched vndcr the Standard ofEphrdm, towhom were ioy-
ned the Regiments ofMojufe and Bemamin ; who, ioyned together, made in num-
ber 1 08 1 00. able men. Thefe marched in thethird place, incamping on the Weft
quarter ofthe Tabernacle. Ephraim had 40 5 00. vnder Elijhama : mhntfTc 32200,
vnder (Samlieli Beniamin

3 5 400. vnder Abidam.
The fourth and kill

:
Armie, or Squadron, of the generall Armie , containing

1 5 7600. able men marched vnder the Standard ofDan ; to whom wcreioyncd the
two Tribes ofNephtdimd After. And thefe had theRcreward.'and moued Lift

incamping on theNorth fide. Ban had 61 700. vnder Ahiezer : A/her a 1 joo.vn--
der Pagiel: l^ephtdi 5 3400. vndtr Ahiral

Befides

40

5°

295
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Belides thefe Princes ofthe feuerall Tribe*,the« were ordainedC^^Z

Thousands ouer Hundreds, ouer Fifties,and oucr Tensjas it may appeare by thacmufme and mfurrechon againft CMofes, Numb. l6.v. ,.<*». For there arofe vpagamft^ayoXaptamesofthc 4f,^^^
r^.-otwhich number were Air4*, ^/^,and^^. tvhich three princi-
pall Mutn1ers,withthofe a 5 o.Captainesthat followed them, were not anyofthe
twelue Princes of the Tribes , or Gcnerall Colonells before fpoken of, as by theirnames Num. i. is made manifeft. ' r

' ' *
l he bleffing which //r^/gaue to his children, tooke place not only in the diui-hon ofthe Land of prom.fc, and other things ofmore confcqucnce, long after fol- ,klowing; buteuen.nfort,ng thernvndertheirfeuera]l Standards in the wiiderneffe

it war, ob crued. ForfuMhad the precedencieand the greater* Armie whichalfowaswho ly compounded of the fonnes of/*, Jacobs wife. MeubeTSX^
b rch-nght followedinthc fecond place, accompanied with his brother^who hadfndergeme his Fathers curfe

; and with W, the fonne of his MoThSHand-maide Jofeph, who m temporall bleffingshad theprerogatiue of thfu-ft

ments itheyonger (according to Jacobs prophecie) taking place before the Eldfr

Dan, the eldcft fonneof/W; Concubines, was giuen theleading ofthe fourth Ar •«
m.e, according to Jacobs prophecie. Hee had with him vnder his Standard noneofthech,ldrenofZ^,or AttHbutonly thefonnesof the Hand-maides

In the middle of thefe foure Armies, was the Tabernacle , or portable Temple
of the Congregation carried, fur-rounded by the Lcmtcs. Neare vnto which, as the
Heathens and Pagans could not approch , by rcafon of thefe foure powerfull Ar-
.mies, which guarded the fame : fo was it death for any of the children of J(r*el tocome neare it, who were not oftheZ««/«, towhom the chargewas committed. So
iacredwas the moueable Temple ofC&d, and with fuch reuerence guarded and
trnniported as 22000. perfons were dedicated to the feruicc and attendance there-
of

:
or which 85 bo. had the peculiar charge , according to their feuerall offices and 30functions

3
the particulars whereof are written in the third and fourth of NumbersAnd as the ^rmicsof the people obferued the former ordcrin their incampings • fo

oid the Uuites quarter thernfelues, as in an inner fquare,on euery fide ofthe Taber-
nacle; The G^«rtf«onthcWcff, within the Armie.and Standard of Bphraim, o-

.

ucrwhom£//^commanded
, in number 7500. The familie ofc/hatbon the

Sout.iiidc guided byEtisuphm, within the Armie ofReuben, and betweenchjm
and the Tabcsnacle

, in number 8600. The third companie were ofthe familie of
tj&rart

,
ouerwhom Zuriel commanded , in number 6200. and thefe were lodged<»™ North fide within the Armie of Dm; On the Eaftfide, and next within

thole 1 nbes and Forces which Judahkd, did c^b/«and Aaron lodge,and their chil- 40
dren,whowere the firftand immediate Commanders, both ofthe Ceremonies and
ofthePeople; vnderwhom, asthechiefe of all the other i>«//«^/ families, was
Eleazar the fonne ofAaron, his fuccelTour in the high Pricft-hood.

This was the order oftheArmie of/frael, and oftheir incamping and marching-
the Tabernacle ofGod being alway fet in themiddleandcenterthereof There-
iierend care

,
which Mofes the Prophet and chofen feruant ofGod , had in all that

belonged euen to the outward and leafl parts ofthe Tabernacle, Arkem&SM&H*
ne witnefled well the inward and moft humble zeale borne towards God himfelfe
I he induftrie vfed in the framing thereof, and euerie , and the leaft part thereof;
the curious workmanfhip thereon beftowed ; theexceeding charge and expenccin ,8tneprouilions; thedutifull obferuance in the laying vp and preferuing theholie

J

? -P a
'olemneremouing thereof; the vigilant attendance thereon , and the

prouicient defence ofthe fame, which all Ages haucin fomedegreeimitatcdris now
io forgotten and caft away in this fuper-fineAge^y thofc ofthe Famlie, by the •

L*"~"
Anabaptiji
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t^dnabaptifl, Brtnvmst , and other Sectaries , as all coft and care bellowed and had of
the Church, wherein God is to be fcrued and worfhipped, is accounted a kinde of
Poperie,and as proceeding from an idolatrous difpofition : infomuch as Time would
foone bring to pafle (ifit were not refilled) that God would be turned out ofChur-
ches into Barnes, and from thence againe into the Fields and Mountainesj andvn-
der the Hedges ; and the Offices ofthe Mmifterie (robbed ofall dignitie and refpect)
be as contemptible as thefe places; all Order, Difciplinc, andChurch-Goueme-
ment,Iefr. to newneffe ofopinion and mens fancies : yea , and foone after , as many
kindes ofReligions would fpring vp, as thercTre Parifh-Churches within England:

io euery contentious and ignorant perfon clothing his hnci^wkh the Spirit of God, and „ ~~^U*~ <-'-'

his imagination with the gift of Reflation 5
infomuch as when thcTruth , which is '^Z-^l i%^~

but one, fhall appeare to the Ample multitude, no leffe variable than contrarie to it

!

fclfc, the Faith ofmen will foone after die away by degrees, and all Religion bee
held in fcorne and contempt. Which diffraction gauc a great Prince ofGermanics
caufeofthisanfwereto thofethat perfwaded him to become a Lutheran, Simead-
iimgo vohis, tunc condemnor ah alijs -.fimedijs admngo, a vobis condemnor

; Quidfugiam
video,fedcjutdfecjuar, non h&beo ; ifI adioynemy felfe to you, Iam condemned by others

j

ifI ioyne with others, Iam condemnedby you
5
WhatIfiodd auoide Ifee, but Iknow no]

what 1Jhouldfollow.

10

3

\. II.

The offerings of"the twelue Princes: The Paffeouer ofthefecondyeare

;

The departing if I £ t h r. o.

Ow when Mofes had taken order for all things necefIarie,prouided for
the feruice ofGod, written the Lawes, numbred his Armie, and diui-

ded them into the battailes and troupes before remembred
s and ap-

pointed them Leaders of all /bits : The twelue Princes or Comman-
ders of the Tribes , brought their offerings before the Lord , to wit

fixe couered Chariots,and twelue Oxen to draw them, therein to tranfport,as they
marched, the parts ofthc Tabernacle, with all that belonged thereunto : the San-
cJuarieexcepted ; which for reuerence was CarritQ vpori the fhbulders ofthejbnnes
o?Korah, to whom thecharge wascommitted ; and the Chariots in which was con-
ueied the other parts ofthc Tabernacles and Veffels thereto belonging , weredeli-
uered to the Leuites for that feruice, namely to thefonnes ofGerflimpm OMerari.

Befides thefc Chariots each ofthefc Commanders, Princes, or Heads ofTribes,
offered vnto God, and for his feruice in the Temple, a charger of fine filtief, waigh-
ihg

1 30. fheckles : a filucr Boll of 70. fheckles : after the (heckle ofthe SAnffitarks:

^
andanincenfe-Cup ofgold often fheckles: which they performed at the fame time
when the Altar was dedicated vnto God by Aaron .-and before they marched from
Sinai towards their conqueft : befides the beafts which they offered for facrifice, ac-

cording to the law Ceremoniall , the waight of all the twelue filucr chargers, and
tweluefiluer Bolles,amounted vnto 2400. (heckles offiluer: and the waight ofgold
intheinccnfc-CupSjto 1 mfheckles ofgold .-which makes of(heckles oftiluer 1200
cuery fheckle ofgold valuing ten offiluer,fo that the whole ofgold and filucr which
they offered at this time, was about foure hundreth and twentic pound fterling.

This done, Mofes, as in all the reft by the Spirit of God conducted , gaue order for

the celebrating of the Piffeouct: which they performed on the fourteenth day of
the fccond Moneth ofthe fecond yeare: and on the 20. day of the fame the cloude
was lifted vp from aboue the Tabernacle, as a flgne ofgoing forward ; Mofes begin-

ning his march with thisinuocation to God, RifevpLord, andlet thine enemies bees
fcattercd,andlet them that hate thee

, fae before thee. Then all the people of ifrael rc-

moued from their incamping at the (bote of the Mountaine Sinai , towards Param

the

h'm.i.

The Hebrews
jerab waigh-

«*/

5°

cch fixteene

graines : io a
Girth of filuer

is about three

halfpcnccftcr-

Ii"g .-the Siclt

of^he Siwclnz-
rii (as it is ex-
pounded Exai,

3o.i.3.)contei-

neth lo.Gemh!
-f
1
/

fo a Sanliuarit J-^1^ of filucr is

abouC7.groats

tbecomon si-

ck isbuthalfe

fomuchjtowir,

ten 6frj/,'i;as

it is vfually ex-

Jiouded.-ihcigh

yiUalftndm la-

bours to prcue
tbat the com-
mon and the
Sauttuarie Siill

were all one,
Ntm.9.v.%,

Exiid.vlt.jj,

Nam $.\y.
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the Armie>or great fquadron oF/uJa, led by i^aafjjon, taking the Vantguard,fol-
lowed by Nethaneel, and Eliab, Leaders ofthe Tribes of ifachar and Zabulon , after
whom the reft marched as in the figure expreft. And becaufe the naflage through
to many Defarts and Mountaines , was exceeding difficult: MofesXemlnz nothing
ytirorethought which might ferue for the advancement ofhis enterprize.he inftant-
ly in treated his Father-in-law, whom in the tenth of AtowAw hecalleth Hobab to
accompamethem in their iourney towards Canaan : promifing him fuch part and
profit ofthe entcrprize

,
as God Ihould bellow on them : for this man as hee wasof

greatvnderftanding andiudgement ( as appcaredb^he^ounlalkThTgaue toMoT,
fortheappomt.ngofludgesouerthe people) to was he a perfea^toehTallthofe 10
parts, himfelfeinhabiting on the frontier thereof, ztMidian or Madian-and (asit
feemeth) a man ofgreatyeares and experience , for he was then the Prieft or Prince
ofilteA*, when i^/wflcdftrft out oS^gyp, and married his Daughter -which
was 42. ycarcs before this requeft made. And though Mofes himfelfc had liued 40
yeares in thefe parts oi Arabia, through which he was now to trauaile : yet the bet-
ter to alTure his palfige, and to greata multitude of foules, which could not bee to
tew as a Million

:
it was ncceflarie to vfe many guides and many condufters To this

requeft otOUofesit may leeme by the places, £.W.i8.a 7 . and Num.ioA o. that it-
tow, otherwife called Afc/Hyeelded not .-for it is euidentthathe wentbacke from

JMfe.r.i*iH Mofei lnt0 his owneCountne. But becaufe it appeareth by other place's ofScrip 10
n foi.s.m. ture, that the pofteritieofthis^U was mingled with the ifraelites- ids mod like

x*i'» . j.
*' [y that th,s h

!
s rcturne co his °wne Countrie was rather to fetch away his familic •

j.cbrm.i.is. and to take his leaue ofhis owne Countrie,by fetting things in order, than to abide
ier.iu there.

30

Vum.il.

i-
Dew.i.h.ij.

Dent.i.v.iJ.

$. III.

The voiagefiom Boreb to Kades : the mutinies by the way .- andthetaufe oftheir
::. turning backe to the red Sea.

Fter this difmiffion of'Hobab, ifiael beganne to march towards the Be-
/arts of Paran .- and after three daies wandring , they fite downe at the
SepulchersoHuH, afterward called Tabeera, or Incenfo.-byreribn that
Godconfumed with fire thofc Mutiners and Murmurers , which rofe •

vp in this remoue,which happened about thc^^feyTifthe lame Mo-
neth. And from this a 3 .

dayofthe fecond moneth,of the fecond yeare.they rcfted
and fed themfelues with Quailes (which it pleafed God by a Sea-wind to cart vpon
them) to the a 4. day ofthe third moncth, to wit, all the moneth of Sihm or lune :

whereoffurfaitmg there died great numbers : from whence in the following mo-
neth, called r^w^,anfwering to our My,they went on to Hazeroth : where Miriam >

the lifter of Mofes was ftricken with the leaprofie , which continued vpon her feuen
daies, after whole recouerie4W remoued toward the border of idumxa: and in-

camped at Rithma, neare Kades Barnea, from whence Mofes'fem the twelue difcoue-

rers into the Territorie ofCanaan : both to informe themfelues of the fertilitie and
ftrcngth ofthe Countrie : as alto to take knowledge ofthe VVaies, Paflages, Riuers,
Fords, and Mountaines. For Arad King of the Capaanites furprifed diuers compa-
nies ofthe Ifraelites , by lying in ambufh neare thofe waies : through which the dif
couerers and learchers of the Land had formerly paft. Now , after the returne of
the difcouerers of Cades, the wrath of God was turned againft ifrael ; whofe ingra-
titude and rebellion after hisfomanybenehtsjomanyremiffions, to manymira- 50
clcs wrought, was fuch , as they efteemed their deliuerance from the Egyptian fla-

uene
,
his feeding them , and conductingthem through that great and terrible Wil-

dernefe(foY to Mofes calleth it ) with the viftorie which hee gaue them againft the
powerfull Amalekites, to be no other than the effects ofhis hatred, thinking that hee

led
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led them on and prefemed them, but to bring them,their vviues, and children to be
llaughtered,and giuen for a prey andfpoileto the AmmtesotCmamtes. Forit was
reported vnto them , by the fcarchers of the Land, That the Cities of their enemies

were walled and defended with many ftrong Towers , and Caftles : that many of
• the people were Giantlike ( for they confeft that they law the fonnes of Anat there)

who were men of fcarefull ftature, and fo farre ouer-topped the ifr&elitesfls, they ap-

peared to them, and to themfelues, but as GfaftiOppers in their refpeef. Now. as

this rnutinie exceeded all the reff, wherein they both accufed God, and coniulted to

choofethcmaCaptaine (or as they call it now-a-daies, an Elect ) to carrie them

I0 backeagaineintOty%//>/.'iodidGod punilhthefamein a greater meafure, than
any ofthe former. For he extinguished cueryfoule of the whole multitude (lofun

and Caleb excepted) who being confident in Gods promifes
, perfwaded the people

to enter Canaan j being then neare it j and at the mountaine foote oi'ldumtea : which
is but narrow, laying before them the fertilitic thereof: and aiTuring them of vifto-

rie. Butasmcn
;
whornthepalfionof fcarehad bereaued both of rcafonandcom-

mon fenie : they threatned to ftone thefe encouragcrs to death : accounting them as Msw.14.10;

men either defperate in themfclucs, orbetraiers of thcliucs, goods, and children of
all their bretheren, to their enemies ; but God refilled thefe wicked purpofes , and
mterpofing the feare ofhis bright glorie bctweene the vnaduiled furie ofthe multi-

jo tude, and the inriocencie and conftancie of his fcruants, prefcrued them thereby

fromtheirviolence.-threatninganiiuiredcftruetion of the whole Nation, by len-

ding among them a confiiming and mercileffc pcftilencc. For this was the tenth in-

fiirrecrion and rebellion, which they had made, fince God dcliuered them from the

flauerie of the EgyptiansS>xxt Mofes (the mildeft or meekell of all men) praied vnto
God to remember his infinite mercies ,'alleadging that this fo feuerc a iudgement
how deferuedly fbeucr inflicted, would increale the pride ofthe Heathen Nations :

and giue them occafion to vaunt that the God ofi/rael failing in powerto performe
his promifes, futtered them to perifh in thefe barren and Ifuitlcife Defarts. Yet as

God is no IclTe iufl than mercifull,as God is flow to anger,fo is his wrath a confumin<*
3° fire: the fame being once kindled by the violent breath of mans ingratitude : and

thercfbre,as witrTThand lefle heauie than hoped fbr,hc Icourgcd this iniquitic,fb by
the meafiireofhis glorie (euermorc jealous ofneglecf and derifion) hee fufFered not
the wicked to paiTe vnpunifbed ; referuing his companion for the innocent : whom,
becaule they participated not with the offences oftheir Fathers, hee was plcaied to

preferue, and in them to performe his promifes, which haue neuer becne fruftrate.

$. mi.
Oftheir vnwillmgrie)fe to returne :mtb thepmiflment thereof,andofdiners

4° accidents in the reiurne_j.

Ow when CVLofcs hadreueilcd the purpofes of God to the people;

and made them know his heauie difpleafure towards them : they be-

ganneto bewaile themfelues, though oucr-latc: the times ofgrace

and mens repentance, hauing alfo their appointment. And then

when God had left them to themfelues, and was no more among
them, alter they had lb often plaidand dallied with his mcrcifullfuiferings, They x
would nccdes amend their former difobedience by a fecondTcontempt : and make
offer to enter the Land contrarie againe to the aduife of Mofes : who affured them,

_ thatGod was not now among them : and that the Arke of his coucnant ihould not
moue, but bv his direction, who could not erre : and that the enemies fword which
God had hitherto bended and rebated,was now left no lefle (harpe than death .- and
in the handes ofthe Amdekites&tiA Canaamtes no leffe cruell.But as men from whom
God hath with-drawnc his grace , doe alwaics follow thofe counfells which carrie

them
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th^jhe^ownedeftruftiQiB, fe the //,W, after they had foriaken the opwrumnebyGoaandtheirConduftors offers
: and might then haueentredE

before chercncm.es were prepared and ioyned : did afterward , comrade to Godscommaundement vndertake the enterpnfiof themfelues:and ranne hcadloiandw thoutadu.fi into the mountaines ofldumaa. There the Cmaamtes and the^malchta being .oyned and attending their aduantagc, fit on them, brake them«ndoftfaor numbers ^ughtered the greateftpart : and following their vicforieand purfu.tcconfumed them all the way of their flight cue., xnzoHormah the^^^.n rcuengeofthe 1rformerlofle
1andouerthroweatif^^..thec^;

^«to Preuent the.rd.fplantationanddeftruftion threatned. Ofwhich powJ-fullaffemblicofthofc two Nations ( affifted in all likelihood with the neighbourK.ngs, ynedt^etherforthc.rcommonfifetie)it
pleafidGodtoforewaMAandtod.redth.m another way, than that formerly intended. FoX cot

E?Itr ?
rCtUrn

f,

b
J^J**6" Pn%csofthedefirts,throlghwhThthey had formerly trauelled, till they found the bankes of the red Sea a|ainr i„wh.ch retraite before they camebacke to pafle ouer/W^there werecS Led

38.yeares:andthewholenumberofthefixehundrethandoddethlfindXh

Se the°/Tf^
(T/eS

!t"**
Cdeh eXC^cd

)
weredead^n hewTd rncfle theftubborne and carcleffe generations were wholy worne out, and thVpromifed Land

I

beftowed on their children , which were increafed to 600000 and *«more. For befide, the double fault both of refufing to enter the LandUpon thereturneof rhedifcouerers and the preemption then to attempt it, when they
verecountermaundedntfiemeththat they had committed that horrible IdoStryofwor(l1.ppIng^/^,andtheHoftofheauen. For although Otofa doth notmention*,yetc^ doth, and fo doth theMartyr^*; as alfo that theZ
ot7aces

PP M°oneinafter-timesitisprouedoutoffundric

Now after the broken companies were returned to theCampc at Cades, Mof«according to the commaundement receiued from God , departed towards4eSouth from whence he came, torecouerthefhoaresofthei^W Andfofiom :oCW«or^heremoued to Remmovparez,
, focalled ofabundance ofPome*™

3

natestherefoundanddmidedamongthem. From thence heewenton toZ.Bakmgthatnameoftne frankmcenfi there found. From Z/Whec croft theSley and/atedowneat^#nearethefo tofthemounta,ne. And after hehadl
fted there hebended towards thevVeft, and incampedat^/^ :whereoneofthe

fhTu7 B
f I8

br0ke
\w0^ on the s^°th

, was ftoned to death. Afte

IS' fhi
wal" k«P,n

g
the^W> between twogreatledgesof mountaines

(thofe which bound theDefertof sin, and thofeofP/W; croft the fame fromC,,/^ and marchedEaft^
the Twentieth manfion From thence heepaffed on toHarada

5
then to <JMuelotl 40

SftlE //I:

dfot
^^rorr̂ -the fo«re&twentiethmanfion.When:

4

whik^refted,thepeoplebe
ganthatinfolentanddangerousmutinie,o^

rw^and^W.-whoforthcu- contempt ofGod and his Minifters were fome'ofthem /wallowed vpalme.and by theearth opening her mouth deuoured, others
euentwohundredandhftiewh.chofferedincenfiwith^^wereconfumedwith
fare from heauen; & 1 4700. oftheir partie,which murmured againft Afcfoftrjcken

God ZVfhf™ Ptkm
A-

:TfthC 8™eft meruai]e3 and iudgements of

SSm r
beenefhewedmallthetimeof

't^,/w his gouernment, or before.

ftTcaS

ndpowlrofl
5

rl
U^^^l^V ouertI™ the OrderT Difciplme ,

J

ternSthSS*^^W^' t0 whom God had committed the go-
'

iiernment bothof his CWch and Common-weale of his people. And the bet.

ter

|3/(i,
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tercoai ure the people, and out ofh ls great mcrcic to eonfirme them, it pleafedhim ,n this place al/o to appjx^by miracle the former eieftion of hi £ n r^^nl^^j:oAdSiwLh the Head, ofthe twduTTribes ofwS^receiuedqne of eucry Head and Prince ofhis Tribe : which be m llw7thered and dnc vVands.and on cuery rod the name ofthe Pnncc ofthc TKrk~ »

"

tcn.and^r^onthacofz^ itpicafed God, that therodof^ws receaedbvhispoweravegetab.e^n-n- and hatoingldne in the Tabernacle of the Con/47
monds

°'le n 'Sht
'

had °n U b°th Bud3
'
Bloffom«. nnd rje

T

jo Fromr/Wnlu'whoIeArmieremouedro^W. andthenceto Efmon.f andtnenccro^^ (ocMafir^ferS.Mer^ and from MolerothxlZZiw,and fo to todgad whrch^r called,G^
; chencero *&*,tK2^ ^whercfromcertamfou^^

ketf aRmer, which .^ctn;ntorhe 7-^^ betweene^ :-„ ;ind ^i^r
Nowa-thoughitbcvcryprcbaDx^f^tat ^^,fe, where^W

&

nnied

m5meSio -off
/a^ ere™sfb

,

reffeih— 5
and thoughSSS BrJ*maketh men ion of a great Rjner, in Ardmt-be Stome, which he calleth Cwris from

'

whence (fiith he) ^habitants conueigh water in P , Pes of lea h ^SefXcc S; bywhichde UIcctheK lngof^ferelieuedthe Armicofc^ vet s ^
*tf*«, bang the nine and twentieth or thirtieth Mamion. For it was aS£^hofefonngsare/pokenoff; whkhm^; the .o. V . 7 . i, alfo ^1d /5Tf a Land ofrunn.ng waters, and which by all probabilitie fill into the R,'mtZared

,
the next ^djoyniag. And thatthefefprLsihcu'd fall intoXiwV

^^tratth^arediuers Torrents of^JrSo£tlkl^Ardm .. which though they continue their courfe for a few miles', ye E artdnmke vp by the hotand tlurffie find , before they can rcccue, the'£nkes of the

30 From letabat*, Mojes directed his iourncy towards the RedSea, and incamped «Uf£^™dfro^^^
ofRermce,.vAnHnmesEfu. From thence keeping Sea Tnd SI on hi!

b£ th^ iTf
™df^orth,a S hewa S Uodco^mSh^£ „„,,^"S^fanheftplaceto^^^

m the pofleflion of the Kmgs ofEdom For ;
r is fii A rl- ,- ,/* ,- 1 1* ,

40SlSfoCr"W f"V**"^--mbiecSoEiS

*»,/, ™ . n
'"""•"'"oiepjaces.tontisiaicl. Andthey srtfc out of Midiert

lomor.,thK he made a name of fhips „ Efmgder befides £&/^n the Land of£</«*
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tieth yeare taking end at Efiongaber. And at this Citie of Cades (for fo it was thought
to be) or ncare it, died Miriam or (Marie , Motes filler , whofe Sepu'cher was to bee
Fccne in Saint ffieromes time, as himfelte auoweth. From henc"e ere they departed

to the Mountaine /ftr, all the people murmured molt violently againft Mojes, by
rcafon ohhe fcarcitie ofwater. For neither the punilhments by fire from Fieaucn •

by being deuoured and fwallowcd vp by the earth ; by the fuddaine pcftilcncc

which often feifed tbeminor any miracle formerly fhewing,either the loue or wrath

-2.^9 )S> fK
I ofGod , could prcuaile with this Nation any longer , than while they were full fed

C } and fatisfied in euery oftheir appetites : but in ftead offceking for heipe and reliefe

I
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at Gods hands , when they fufterecThungcr , thirft , or any other want , they mnr
mured, repined, and rebelled, repenting them oftheir changed cftatcs , and ciiftinc?

vngratefully on Mofes all their mifaduentures
;
yea though they well knew that their

owne Fathers had left their bodies in the Defcrts, and that they were now entrcd
into the fortieth yeare, wherein all thtirmiFeries were to take end. And being , as

it were, in fight of the Land promifed , they againe as obftinately tempted God as
in former times, and neither trufted his promifes, nor feared his indignation. But as
the will and pin pofcsofGodarc without beginning ; fo his mercies beingwithouT

itm.*o 9. end 5 he commanded (Mofes to ffrike a R ocke adjoyning with his rod ; and the wa-
'

ters iflucd out in a great abundance , with which both themfelucs and their cattaile

^0 ,

^^.reFattfhVd. ^^^ 20
/

Mojesana Aarbn, atuns place : therefore he permitted neither of them to enter the '

Land promifed , whereto perchance theirworldly defiresmightinuitetbem. But
it pleafed him to end the trauailes of Aaron at the Mountaine ffor, being the

2553. next, and foure and thirtieth Station. At which Mountaine of ffor, <^Aaron was
defpoiled of the Garments of his Pricff-hood, and the Fame put on Eleazar his

Sonne, as God had commanded. Which done , Mofes and Eleazar delcendcd
the Mountaine ; but God receiued Aaron on the top thereof, and he was no more
feene.

Ofthis Mountaine called ffor, otherwife Mofera , as in neuter, i o. verf.6. thofe

Hontes tooke name, which the ldummns had formerly vanquifhed. Some there are 30
which make (Mofera, which was the leuen and twentieth Manfion; and -Mofera

which they write Moferoth for difference , which was the foure and thirtieth Man-
Fion, and is alFo called ffor, to be two diftinct places : becaufe Mofes in pafiing from
Cadesbarne towards Efiongaber, incamped at Mofera, after he departed from ffefme-

na, and before he came to Beniaatan. And this Mofera, whichisalfocalled^r, he

ii«m4 i . came vnto after he left CW«,- where (Miriam, Afrjfe fifter died ; the firft being the

Feuen and twentieth , and the Fecond being the foure and thirtieth Manfion. But
for ffor, which isalfocalled Mofera,k (bould hauc beenc written , Her itixta Mofera;

ffor ncare Mofera .-fork is but one roote ofa Mountaine, diuidedintodiuerstops,

as Sinaiandfferebare : whereof the Weft part Mofes callcth Mofera, andtheEaft 40

part Horeb. By the Weft part Mofes incamped , as he paft towards the RedSea , on

his left hand; by the Eaft part, as hee went backe againe North-wards towards

^/^.•asinthedefcription of Mofes his pafTage through Arabia, the Reader may
perceiue.

Now it was from Cades, before they came to ffor, becaufe ffor belonged to

Edom, that Mofes fent Meflengers to the Prince of idumaa, praying him that hee

might palle with the people of ifrael through his Territorie into the Land of

Canaan, which bordered it. For it wastheneareft way of all other from the Citie

oiKadefj, where Mofes then incamped ; whereas otherwife taking his iourneyby

theRiuersofZdra/, Arnon, and Iordan, hee might haucrunne into many hazards
j

in the pafTage of thofe Riuers, the farre way about, and the many powcrfull

Kings
, which commaunded in thofe Regions. Now the better to periwade the

• Prince of idumm hereunto , Mofesremembred him, thathewasofthefamerace
and familie wjth Ifrael .- calling him by the name of Brother, becaufe both the

Edmnites

"%
fi
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£rfW//« and ijraelties Were the Sonnes of one Father, to wit, ifm- inferring
thereby, that hee had more reafon to fauourand refpeft them, than hec had to
affift the C,«*to; againft whom £/S» his Anccfter had made warre and dri
uen out the Hmtes ( who were of their ancient races defcended ofchart out of
the Region of Seir, calling it by his owne name Edom , or ndum&a, Hee a'fo ma-
king a ihort repetition of Gods bleflings beftowed on them, and of his pur
poles and promifcs; affured Edom, or the King thereof, that hee would no way
offend his people, or walk his Countrie, but that hee would reftrainehis Armie
within the bounds of the Common, and Kings high waies, paying money for

10 whatfoeuer he vfed, yea euen for the water, which them fellies or their Cat-
taileihoulddrinkc. YotOMofes was commanded by God not to prouoke the chil-
dren of Efait. But the King of Ed/tmsa knowing the flreiigth of his owne Countrie dm i i
the lame being neare Canaan, rampard with high and iiarpemoiintaines • and with
all fufpefting, as a natural! wife man , that dooooo. ftrangcrs being oncFenined his
Countrie, it wouldreft in their wills to giuc him law , rcfolucdly refufed them paf-
fage, and delivered this anlwerc to the MeffengerYTThar, if theyattempted to en- «««. »*tf
ter that way,he would take them for encmies,and refill them by all pofliblc means " •

And not knowing whether fuch a denial! might fatisficorexafpenitc hee Fathered
the ftrcngth of his countrie together,and (hewed himfelfe^pare^ to defcnd*tncir

aopaflhgc. Forasitiswritten:7feED M cameoutagainft bim (to wit, Moses) with Wl,„ clD
much people, andivitb a migbtie power. Whereupon cJ}&/« confident, tbatthe end
of his enterprife was not the conqueft of Seiror Edumaa, and that the Land p-omi
fed was that ofCanaan

:
like vnto himfelfc, who was of a natural! vndcrlbndin° the

greateft ofany man, and the skilfullcft man ofwarre that the world had he reined
to aduenture the Armie ofifrael againft a Nation, which being ouer-come eaue but
a pafiage to inuade others

; and which by reafon of the feate oftheir mountainous
Countnccould not but hauc endangered,or(at Ieaft)greatly enfeebled the ftrcngth
ofIfrael, and rendred them lcfTe able, ifnot altogether powerlefie , to hauc conque-
red the reft. *

« $. VI.

Oftheir compafiing idumxa, andtrauailing to ^Arnon, the border

ofCMoab.

»E therefore leauing theway of idmnxa, turned himfelfc towards the
I Eaft, and marched towards the Deferts of Moab. Which when Arad
•
King ofthe Canaamtes vndcrftood , and that Mofes had blanched the
way oiEddmxa

; and knowing that it was Canaar,,md not £dom,which
' Ifrael aimed at, he thought it fafeft , rather to findc his enemies in his

neighbours Countfie,than to be found by them in his owne : which he might haue
done with a farre greater hope of viftorie, had cjfe^/w beene enforftfirfttohaue
made his way by the fword through idumza, and thereby, though viftorious,great-
Jy haue lelTencd his numbers. But although it fell out otherwife than Arad hoped
tor, yet being refolued to make triall,what courage the ifraelites brought with them
out of tAZgypt, before they came nearer his owne home, leading the ftrength ofhis
Nation to theedgeofthcDefert.hefctvponfomepartof the Armie

5 which, for
themultitude, occupied a great fpace , and for the many heards ofCattle that they

5° draue with them, could not incarhpefo neare together, but that fome quarter or o-
ther waseucr-morefubieiftofurprife. By which aduantage, and in that his at-
tempts were then perchance vnexpedted, he flew fome few ofthe ifraelites, and car-
ried with him many prifbners.

Now it is very probable, that it was this Canaaritie, or his PfedecelTotif , which
Dd i, ioyned
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ioyned his forces with the ^Amalekites , and gaue an oucrthrow to thofe mutinous

iQim.nv. Israelites, which without direction from God by CMofes would haue entrcd Capaan
iromCadesbarne. Foritfccmeththat thegreateft number of that Armie were of
the Canaanitts, becaufe in the firft of Deuter. 44. the ^Jmorites are named alons
without the Amdekites, and are faid to haue beaten the ifradites at that time. And
this Arad, ifhe were the fame that had a vicforie oucr l/rael, ncare Cadesbarpe , or if

it were his Predcceffour that then preuailcd, this man finding that Mofeswas retur-

ned from the Red Sea, and in his way towards Canaan , and that the South partof
Canaan was firft to be inuaded, and in danger of being conquered , not knowing of
^/wpurpofetocompaffeAfej^, determined while he wasyet in the Defcrt to trie i Q
thcquarrell. And whereas it followeth in the third vcrfe of the twelfth chapterof
Numbers, that the ifrae'Mes vtterly deftroied the Canaanites and their Cities,they are
much miftaken that thinke , that this deftrucfion was prefently performed by the
Israelites. But it is to be vnderftood, to haue beene done in the future, to wit, in the
time of Iofua. ForhadOHofes at this time entred Canaan in thepurfuitofcxfrW,
hce would not haue fallen backe againe into the Deferts of Zip and Moab, and
haue fetcht a wcarifomc and ncedlefTe compaffc, by the Riuers of Zared and
Arnon.

Neither is their coniedure to bee valued at any thing, which affirme that
Araddid not inhabite any part ofCanaan it felfe, but that his Territorie lay with- 1°
out it, and neare the Mountaine Hor. For Hor and Zip Cades were the South

N11w.3j.40. borders of Edom, and not ofCapaap. And it was in the South of the Land of
Capaap, that Arad dwelt : which South part of Capaap was the North part of
Edom.

Againe, Horma (forfofarre the ifradites after their vidTrorie purfued the Canaa-

, nitesj is feated in the South ofludaa. There is alfb a Citie of that name in Simeon.

But there is no fiich place to the South of Edom. And were there no other argu-

ment, but the mutinie which followed prefently after the repetition of this vifto-

rie, it were enough to proue, that the fame was obtained in thefuture, and in Iofua

his time, and not at the inftant of Aradsafkult. For had the ifraelitesat this time 30
fackt the Cities ofArad, they would not the next day haue complained forwant of
water and bread. For where there aregreat Cities, there is al/b water, and bread.

But it was in the time of Iofua, that the ifraelitePtookc their reuengeTand after

they had paft lordan : iofua then gouerning them ; whoin the twelfth Chapter and
fourteenth Vcrfe, nameth this .^Wby the name of his Citie fb called ; and with
him the King of Honna : to which place the ifradites purfiicd the Capaapites.

And hee nameth them amongft thofe Kings, which hee vanquifhed and put to
death.

Now after this affault and furprifeby Arad, Mofes finding that all entrance on
that fide was defended , heeled the people Eaftward to compafle idumtaand the 40
DeadSea, and to make hisentranceby Arnonand thePlaines of Moab, at that time

in thepoifeffion ofthe <_•/»«>«/«. Butthe ifradites, towhom the very namcofa
Defert was terrible, beganne againe to rebell againft their Leader; till God by a

multitude of fine Serpents , ( that is , by the biting of Serpents, whofe venome in-

flamed them , and burnt them as fire) made them know their errour,and afterward,

according to his plcntifull grace cured them againe by their beholding an artifi-

ciall Serpent, by his Commandement fit vp.

From the Mount /far, Mofes leauing the ordinarie way which lieth betweene
the Red Sea, and Calefyria, incamped at Zalmopa : and thence hce remoued to

rhunon, where hee erected the Brafen Serpent ; making thefe iournies by the
j

edge of Ednmaa, but without it . For Phupon was fometime a principall Citie

of the Edomites. Now where it is written in -Numbers 2 r. Verf. 4. 'fhatfiom
Moupt Hor they departed by the way of the Red Sea , which grieued the peoples , it

was not thereby meant that the ifradites turned backe towards the Red Sea ;

neither

hi
hi

%
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neitherdid they march (according to F o n se c a) perviam,qmhafra a lateremare
rubrurti

h
By the-way that/idea the Red Sea, but indcede they croft, and went athwart

thecommon way from Gakad,Trtuhenitk, and the Countries of'Moab, to thz Red.
Sea,tha.t\-i,toEj>ongaber;Eloth,md Midian : which way, as it lay North and South
fo J/rael to Ihunne the border ofEdom , and to take the vtmoft Eaft part of CMoab
croft the common way towards the Eaft , and then they turned againe towards the'
North, as before.

From Phunon he went to oboth
j where they entred the Tcrritorie ofCMoab ad-

ioyning to the Land ofSttph,a Countric bordering on the BeadSea-nnd from thence
io to ^ibarim, the eight and thirtieth Manfion, that is, where the Mountaincs focal-

led take beginning, and are as yet but fmall Mountures ofHills, on the Eaft border
ofMoab; From thence they rccouered Bibon Gad, or t he Riuer ofZared, which ri-
feth in the mountames of^nzfcz, and runneth towards the Dead Sea, not farrc from
Eetrathc Metropolis thereof, being the nine and thirtieth Station. And hauingpaft
that Riuer, they lodged at Bibon Gad, and from thence they kept the way to Bibla-
thaim, one ofthe CitiesofMod ; which Hieremie the Prophet r.48.^.22, calleth the
Houfe ofBiblathaim,the fame which afterward was deftroied among the reft by JVa-
buchadneffar. From thence they came to the Riuer ofAnion , and mcamped in the
mountaincs oiAbarim : though in the 12. of numbers , Mofesdoth not remember

30 Hehwnaiblathaim, but fpeaketh ofhisremouefrom the Riuer ofZared, immediate-
ly to the other fide ofArnon-, calling Arnon the border ofCMoab, betweene them
and the Amorites : fpcaking, as he found the ftate of the Coun trie at that time. For
Arnon was not anciently the border of Moab, but was lately conquered from the
Olfodites, by Sehon, King ofthe Amorites : euen from the Predeceflour ofBake Peer
then raigning. From Btblathaim, Mofes fent MelTengers to Sehon, King of the Amo-
rites,to deiire a paflage through his Countric : which though he knew would be de-
nied him, yet he deiired to giue a reafon to the neighbour Nations, ofthe warre he
vndertooke. And though Edom had refufed him as Sehon did, yet hee had no war-
rant froaiGodtoenforcehim. MofesMo in fending meflengers to Seon obferu'ed

go the fame precept, which he left to his pofteritie,and iucceiTours,for a law ofthe war,
namely in Deut.io.v. 1 o. in theft wordcs,Il'hen thou commejl nearevntoa Citie tofight

,
againft it, thou {halt offer itpeace, which ifit doe accept ofand open zmto thee, then let allthe
feople foundtherein be tributaries untP thee, and feme thee, but ifit refufe,cfc thou {bait
finite all'the Males thereofwith the edge of the (word. Which ordinance all Comman-
ders ofArmies haue obferued to this day, or ought to hauedone.

3°5

4=>

$. VII.
Ofthe Booke ofthe battailcs ofthe Lord, mentionedin this Storie, andofother

Bookesmentionedin Scripture which are loft.

J5^H
Ow concerning the Warre betweene /fraehnd Sehon, UMofes feemeth Num>t.ix.»ji.u

%m to re êrre a S rerlt Part °f this Storie to that &>%entituled Liber bello-

'

}
rum Bomim

\ The bookeofGods battailes ; and therefore pafleth ouer ma-

iNfl
Pygncountcrs< and other things memorable , with greater breuitie in

.if* misplace. His wordes after the G«z<r«4tranflation are thefe. Where-
fore itfMilbefpoken in the booke ofthe battailes ofthe Lord , what things he didin the Red
Sea, andin the Rtuers ofArnon. The Vulgar copie differeth no t in fenfe from this : But
the Greeke Septuagint varie. For the Greeke wri tes it to this effed • For thus it it {aid jtum sr

-

50 inthe booke.-thelVarre ofthe Lord hath burnt (or mflamed)Zoob,andthe brookesofArnon. * o'fthecsfc

Iunim for the Red Sea, which is in the Geneuanwd Vulgar Edition, names the Rem'on
n

'

xof
f"f''

fco

Cm. f s~~* '11 .0 * *v^i^*v_/*i more C tiin ' c%

or Suph, a Countne bordering the Bead Sea towards the Eaft , as he coniecturcth. b 4 f 2The Text hercadeth thus. Idcirco did folet /fc recenfwne bellorum Iehovee-, contra Loftbcforcd
V AHEBVMtn Regione S v r h : & contra flmnina ,flumina Arnonti Therefore is it

cf thc Word

U(i 3 fpoket* ,8.5.3.
w
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fpokenm repeating ofthe battailes«/Iehovah, againft V ah £ b /» the Country of
S v p h : andagainft the Riuers, the Riuers ofArnon. In which wordes he vnderftands
thatamongft the Wattes which the Lord difpofedfor thegoodof the ffraelites,

there was in thofc times a famous memoriein themouth ofmoft men , concerning
the Warre ofSehon againft Vaheb, the King ofthe Moabites , and of his winning the
Countrie neare ^Arnon , out of the poffefffon of the CMoabites. For this Vaheb was
the immediate Predeceflburof^Aic; who liucd with Mojes: though it be written
that this Bdac was the fonne ofZipper, and not ofVaheb. Forit feemes (as it is plaine
in the fucceffion of the Edomites) that thefe Kingdomes were elecliuc, and notVuc-
ceffiue. And as hmiiu in this tranflation vnderftandeth no fpeciall Booke ofthe bat-
tailes ofthe Lord

:
fo others, as Vatablns in his Annotations , doubt whether in this

place any fpeciall booke be meant; and ifany ; whether it bee not a prediction of
vVarresm future ages, to be waged in thefe placcs,and to be written in the bookeof
Judges. Siracidesc. 46. tells vs plainly.that thofe battailes ofthe Lord were fbuaht by
I o s v a. ivhowas there (faith he) before bimltketo him?for hefought the battatksofthe
Lord. But feeing the Hiflories of the Scripture elfewhere often pafTe ouer matters
ofgreat weight in few wordes, referring the Reader to other bookes, written ofthe
lame matter at large

: therefore it fcemeth probable, that fuchfrbookTas this there
was

;
wherein the feuerall victories by lfrael obtained , and alfo victories of other

Kings, making way for the good ofthe ffraelites, were particularly and largely writ- 10
ten. And that thefamelhouldnowbewanting, it is notftrange, feeing fb many o-
ther Volumes, tilled with diuinc difcourfe, haue pcriihed in the long race oftime,or
hauc beetle deftroied by the ignorant and malicious Heathen Magiftrate. For the
bookes ofHenoch, howfbeuer they haue been in later ages corrupted, and therefore
nowfufpccled, are remembred in an Epiftle of Thaddtus, and cited by Origefi
»'«j/ IfKMv, and by TertuHian.

That worke alfo ofthe Patriarch Abraham, ofFormation, which others beftow
on Rabbi Acktba , is no where found. The bookes remembred by Iofua c.io.v.i^
and in the fecond ofSamuel c. 1 . v. 1 8. called the Booke offafjer , or fuflorum, is alfo
loft

;
wherein the flay ofthe Sunneand Moone in the middeft ofthe Heanens is jo

recorded, and how they flood ftiil , till ifrael had auenged thcmfelues oftheir ene-
mies •. out ofwhich alfo Dauid tooke the precept, ofteaching the children ofluda, to
excrcife their bowes againft their enemies.

Some thinke this to be the Booke ofeternall Predcftination, in which theiuft are
written, according to the o> Pfalmev.iS. where it is laid, let them beptitoutoftbcj
booke of life, neither letthem be mitten with the righteous. Hierome thinks , that
Dauidoj this booke vndcrftood thofe of Samuel; RabbiSalomon, that the bookes of
the Law are thereby meant, in which the aits ofthe iuft Abraham, oflfaac, W?,and
CMofh, are written ; others, that it was the booke ofExodm ; others, as Theodoretu-s,

that it was a Commentarie vpon lofua by an vnknowne Author.
'

aq
The booke ofCho&ai, concerning Manaffe, remembred in the fecond of chron.

33.^.18.(^19. Ofthisbooke, alfoloft, ///mwconceiues that the Prophet.//^
Was the Author.

The fame mifchaace came afwell to the Storie of Salomon , written by AhiaSilo-
mtes , who met with leroboam , and foretold him ofhis obtaining the Kmgdome of
i/w/from the fonne of Salomon:^ to the bookes of Nathan the Prophet, and to

thofe offeeds the Seer, remembred in the fecond of Cliron. c p. °j. 29. with thefe

hauc the bookes of Shemaiah and oflido, remembred in the fecond of chron, e.u.
^.15. pcriilicd : and that ofJehu the fonne ofHanani,of the acts offehoffaphat, cited

•-in the fecond of chron.e.io. v.3 4. Alfo that booke ofSalomons whichthe Hebrevtes 50
write HaJcinm,of jooo. verfes , of which that part called Canticum Canticorum only
remameth, t. Kings 4.3a. and with this diuers other ofSalomons workes haue pe-

nned, as his booke ofthe natures ofTrees, Plants, Beafts,Fifhes,&c. 1.Kings 4.3 3 •

with tae reft remembred by Origen, fnfephm, Hierome, Cedrenm, Cicctts AfotlaW, t
'

himMrandnk, and others. Of

isfc

m
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Ofthefe and other bookes many were confumed with the lame fire, wherewith

Xebmhadnejfar burnt tac Temple of Hienjdem. But let vs returne thither where
A'*r

we left.

Dcut.i. v.y. j*i

$. VIII.
°/MosES h* ft»f«g* tjjuc «/LoV-W #/>& Gmx^t » %? parts ,

mdtfSzkq stand Od.

fdWm, H
?"'^^ had Paft^*w'

he '"camped on the other fide thereof at

> jffT> °PP ^ to th? Gtie of 2^„, lcauing the Citie ofomdian on
his left hand and attempting nothing vpon the (JUedHesm that fide

;

For Mod did at this time inhabite on the South fide ofAmon, hauing
loftall his ancient and beft Territorie , which was now in the poifeffion of sehon the Amonte. For ite£ was commanded by God not to moleitMU

pother to prouoke them to batSueT God hau.ng giuen that Land to the children
of Lot± tne fame which was anciently peffeft by the Emms, who were men of m-car.
ffature^and comparable to thofe Giants called Anakms, or the fonnes ofAnac

'

Godalfo commanded ^yfcto /pare the ^j*««w/«, becaufe they likewife were
20 defcended of Lot: who had expelled from thence thofe Giants, which the .*«*».

,
«to called Ztmumamm. For it feemeth that all that part, efpccially to the Eaft of
/^euentotheDefert of Arabia, afwellontheWeft, as on the Fait fide ofthe
MoHtwaincsof Gtkad, were inhabited by Giants.And in the plantation ofthe Land
promifed the ifratUtes did not at any time palfe thofe Mountaines to the Eaft of

Mut^fT"" ?™' 3"" the defcription following is made ma-
nifeft. Wefindealfo, that as there were many Giants both before and after the
ik.ua

:

fa thefe Nations, which anciently inhabited both the border ofCanaan, andthe Land it fclfc had among them many families of Giant-like men. For theW far,*. « t

Thtlf r J
eFa^ofthe^«: and the greateft man of the Anzkims.There had al fo beene Giantsm the Land of the Moabitts , called &«** .- and theirchiete Cine was Aran or Ar, neare the Riuer of ^trnon. T o the Giants ofthe Re-

fhatms theAmmonites^ the nameoTZmmmm
; which were ofthe fame an-

cient Canutes: and their chiefe Citie was i^afterward PhikMphh: They were
alio called Zuums which is as much to fay, as Vmrobufii, Wrrendf£ Qigantes, Strongmen, mifarefullGums, who inhabited other Cities oiHm, or Horn, in the famfProumce, and not farre to the North of^troer.
Now Moles hauing paft Arnon, and being incamped at Abarim \ and hauing (as

betorc) lentto JV/^ashehaddoneto^/^toprayapaffige through his Coun-
40 tne, w;ls denied it. For Sehon being made proude by his former conqueft vpon r*.

heb the-Moabtte, which Nation the Amontes efteemed but as ftrangers and vfurpers <

(themfelues being ofthe fonnes oFCamtm, and the Moabttes of Lot) refilled to grant
Jfraelany entrance that way ; and withall prepared to encounter Mo'es withalmuch Ipccdc as he could, becaufe Mofesinamped in the Countrie of his new con-
quests, to wit, th? Plames ofUtoab the two and fortieth and laft Manfion • whichJMawaftecfwith the multitude of his people, and cattle. Towards him therefore
hsitinghimlelte, they encouhtred each othefat labaz : where Sehon with his chil-
dren and people were broken and difcomfited : and the vidoriefo purfiied by Metis
as tew or none of the Amoritesefyped. Heealfoflaughtered all the Women andp Children ohhc ^Amorites; which he found in Ejjebon, and all the other Cities Vil-
lages", or Fields; they being of the rdcWWCanaan, as thofe ofBkfarizto were-
aivJdefcended ofEno^or Amoret* .-for ^/«calleththe^w>„ alf AmmUs_ ^ ,
And although //5^ might now haue taken a ready way and pallage into/W« . be-mg at this time, and after th1S viftorie at the banks offlriw .- yet hee knew it to bee

perilous
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perilous to leauefogrcatapart ofthat Nation ofthc^wm/«on his backers inha-
bitcd all the Region of .Rf/«w orTracomtis : and therefore he led on his Armie to in-

tiade og- .• a perfon ofexceeding ftrength and ftature .- and the only man ofmarkc re-
maining ofthe ancient Giants of thofe parts, and who at that time hadob. Cities
walled and defenced

: lying betwecne the mountaineof#«7W0 (which mountaine
laith Mo/es

, the Sidonians call Shtrien , and the Amorites&jenir) and the Riuer of
Jordan. And it befell vnto the KingofBafan (who attended Mofes commingatf-
drei) as it did vnto Sihon : for he and his fonnes pcrifbed , and all his Cities were ta-
ken and poiTeft. After this Mofes with-drawing himfelfe backe againe to the moun-
tains ofAbartm, left the perfequution of that warre vnto lair thefonne of Mana/se Iawho conquering the Eaft parts of Bafan, to wit, the Kingdome ofArgot,, euen vnto
the Nations ofthe Gefuri and Machati, 60. walled Cities : called the fame after his
owne name Hauothlatr

: of all which conquefts afterward thehalfe Tribe ofUfa
najfe poffeft the North part as farre as Edrei, but the Eaft part that belonoed to Si-Aw the Awonte

, with the mountaines ofG/Wadioyning , was giucn to Ruben and

&

ji»
cI[

0W 1

20

t^mt.x'j.v.^.

?r

$. IX,

Ofthe Oodles about the Madianites, md ofU oses& death.

Fter thefe victories, and while ifrael fojourned in the valley 6'fi3*S3#
the Uifadianites and Moabites (ouer both which Nations it fecmeth
that Bake King of the Moabites then commanded in chicfe) fbught,ac-
cording to the aduife ofBalaam , both by alluring the Hebrewes to the
louc ot their daughters, and by perfwading them to honour and ferue

their Idols, to diuide them both in Loueand Religion among themfelues: thereby
the better both to defend their owne mtercft agamft them, as alfo to beat them out
ofUltoab,and the Countries.adioyning. The fraelites as they hadeuer beene incli-
ned,fo were they noweafily perfwaded to thefe cuill courfes, andibireby drew on 33
themfelues. the plague ofpcftilence, whereof there penfhed 24000. perfohs : be-
fides which punifhment ofGod the moft ofthe oifenders among the Hebrewes,were
by his commandemem put to the fword, or other violent deaths : after this , when
thaiFhineas thefonne of£/^«r had pierced the bodies of Zimri, a Prince of the
Smeom/es, together with Cosbia Daughter ofonc ofthe chiefeofthe UMtdiamtes, the

'

plague ecafed, and Gods wrath was appeafed. For fuch was the loue and kindnefle
ofhisall-powerfulneire, refpedting the ardent zeaieof^w^inprofequutingof
Z<mn (who being a chiefc among the Hebrewes became an Idolater) as hee fbrgaue
the reft of ifael, and ftaied his hand for his fake.'

In this valley it was that Mofes caufed the people to be numbred the third time : 40
•tim.ie.v.u. and there remained ofable men fit to bearearmes, <5oi 730.of which ashis laft en-

terprise, he appointed 1 2000. to be chofen out, to inuade the Cities ofMidim,who
together with the Moabites practiced with Balaam to curfe ifrael -. and after that
fought to allure them (as before remembred) from the woribip of the true God, to
the ferince ofBeth-Peor

: and to the reft oftheir barbarous Idolatrie. Ouer which
companies of 12000. Mofes gaue the charge to I'hineas, thefonne of Elea&ar the
high Pneft

:
who flew the fiuc Princes ofthe Midianites , which were , or had lately

becne, the vaffalls ofSehon, as appeareth by Iofuah. Thefe flue Princes ofthe Miiu-
mtes flame by Eleaz,ar wcrcat this time but the vaffalls ofSehon the Amorite, to wit,
Em, Rekem, Zur, Hur,znd Reba, the Dukesof5V/*w, faith Iofua. Hee (lew alfo all the ,

men, male-children, and women : fauing fuch as had not yet vfed the companieof
men, but thofe they faued and difperft them among the children of ifrael to ferue
them.

D *

And Oiiofes hattingnow liued 1 2 0. yeares, making both his owne weakeneffe of

body

•H(um.$i.v.S
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body knowne to the people, and his vnabilitie to trauaile : and alfo that he ,Ta7fore *<* iTTT
^nedofhisendbythefpirrtofGod:fromwhomhC fec«ucdanewcoiZ,n^
ment to afeend the Mountaines of Abartm

, and thereon to render vp his life • Hee
haftned to fettle the Gouernement in lofIM .- whom hee perfwaded with moft findv
arguments to profequute the conqueft begnnne , alluring him of Gods fauour andadvance therein. And fo han.ng fpent thefe his later daies after the Conqueftof
Og and ftVKing ofthe Amontes,m the repetition and expofition ofthe Law (or
an.terationoftheLaw

)accordingtoS.^^//Wf
)
vf1ngbothargurnents, Praiers Au,\ , „

andthreatsvntothepeople^hichheoftenrepeatedvntothem" thetebyLon- ££&£
ST?r '"

\

mwJed
F>

lo

u
ue

'
f™'e

>^&*«
,
of the all-powerful! God : Hee

'

,

blepdthetwducxnbe^hatof^^excepted.withfeucnallandmoftcomfor! ""
table bleffings:pra.iing the greatneffc and goodneiTe of him, vnto whom in his
praiers hecommended them

:
Hee alfocommanded the Pnefts to lay vp thebooke

of thcLaw.by the fide of the ,M, ofGod : Thelaft tb«]SWwitIiatP«*

thevordofmymo»th:*ni being called by God from the labours and forrowes ofthis ?hfe vnto that reft which neuer afterward hath difquict, hee was buried ,n theuJom* v t.of^,ouerng S>nft^-/w ..butnom ;,n knoweth ofhis SepWchertothisday*
which happened in the yeare oftheWorld 2554.

:
4-3-i
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Olfactions out ofthe Stone ofMoses, how God dijjofeth both the [mtHe'l ^'^'lu'c^
occafwns, andthe greateftreJifunces,tothe efecimgof

J V^J C

+^[ ~£$. '
-

his purpof. p0C ;/£>

Ow let vs a little, for inftruffion, Iooke backe to the occafions offun-

tu vc
e 8reateucnts >

which haue beene mentioned in this Stork
rt the lire of ^/«, for (excepting Gods miracles, hispromife, and

' tore-choifeof this people) hee wrought in all things elfe by the me-
_ ^ofmcnsaffeclions, and naturall appetites. And<b wefhalffind

that the feare whichPWhad oftheincreafeofthe Hebrews, multiplied by God

which befcllhimfelfe, and the Egyptian Nation : which numbers when h eWhcby cruell and vngodly pollicies to cut off and lefien, as when he commanded all thema e-children oFtfae/ftjfrwwto be flaine, God (whole prouidence cannot beerefi-
Ited, nor his purpofes preuented by all the foolifli and filuage craft ofmortall men)
moued companion in the heart ofPWVowne Daughter , to prefcrue that child,
which afterward became the moft wife, and of all men the moft gentle and milde ,

•

„40 the moft excellently learned in all Diuine and Humane knowledge, to be the Con-*
'f°

duUor and de merer ofhis oppreflcd Brethren,and thepumhrow of>Wand all
the (lower of his Nation

5 euen then, when he fougbt'by the ftrength ofhis men ofw arrc, ofhis Horfe, and Chariots, to tread them vnder and burie them in the dull.

FA ul
which

,

Mefis concerned ofthe iniuries, and ofthe violence offered to one
ot va.z Hebrews in his owne prefence , moued him to take reuenge ofthe Egyptian
that ottered it

:
the ingratitude ofone ofhis owne Nation.by threarning him to dif-

couer the {laughter of the Egyptian , moued him to flie into CMidun : the conten-
• tion betweenetneftecg-heards of that place, and lethros Daughters, madehim 4^6

ro u °r c
C
i°

lr

,

cr : who not only entertained him
,
but married him to one of

L u A?"
'" that fo!itarie life ofkeeping ofhis Father in lawes Iheepe farre

from theprefleof the world, contenting himfelfe ( though bred as a Kings So'nne )

• « arff
6

j ? P°°rc Hcardf-m 'in, God found h im on t in that Defirt, wherein he
nrftmfteredhim to hue many yeares, the better to know the waies and paflaces
through which he purpofed that hee (hould condud his people , toward the Land

promifed
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3,1 o Thefecond^ooJ^e ofthefirftpart Ch ap.kJ.^.i.

promifcd :and therein appearing vnto him, hemadchim know his Will and diuine
Plcafurc for his returneinto lALgyft. The like may be laid of all things elfe , which
Mofes afterwardby Gods direction performed in the Stcrie of ifrael beforeremem-
bred. There is not therefore the fmalleft accident , which may feemevnto men as

fallingout by chance,and ofno conlequence : but that the lameis cauicd by God to
efFecl fbmewhat clle by : yea, and oftentimes to effect things ofthe greateft worldly
importance, cither prefently, or in many yeares after, when the occafions are either,

not confidercd, or forgotten.

Jo

Chap. V I.

Ofthe Rations with whom the ffraelices haddealing after

their comming out ofJEgypt^ and ofthe men ofre-

nowne in other Rations , about the times of

Moses and Iosva, with thefumme

ofthe Hifloria of

Iosva. s*-s-f

20

ill*

* It fcemeth

alto that Hfja,

ihe Sonne of
backer, &Ba\
his Brother

,

planted them-

felucs in the

Baftiide ofior-

dan about Ba-

yrts.'wherethey

iinde the Land
ofHfii.'in which

both lob dwelt,

as one of the

iGiicofHwjthe

Sonne of 7{a-

char,and Elihtt,

hh fried,which

is called a Eti-

f(itt See here-

after Chap. 10.

£-7*

$ r.

How the T^ations with whom the ifraelites were to haue Wane , jjwo
diners tames , as it xeere,preparcdto betheir

enemies. 30

N like manner ifwe looke to the qualitie of the Na-
tions, with whom the ifraelites, after theircomming
out ofv£gypt, had to doe, either in the Wilderneffe, or
afterward

: we ft] all finde them long before-hand , by
the difpofing prouidencc ofGod, as it wcreprepared
forenmitic : partly in rcipeftthat they were moft of
them ofthe iflue ofCatiaanjot at leaft ofHam .- and the
reft (as the Edomites, Moabites, Ammonites,md ifmae-
lites) were mingled with them by mutuall marriages: 4°-

whereas the ifraelites full continued ftrangers , and le-

parate from them : and fo partly in thisrelpecT:, and
partly by ancient injuries or enmities, and partly by reafon ofdmcrfitic in Religion,

were there Nations,as it were prepared to be enemies to xhc ifraelites :and lo tolerue
for fuch purpofes as God had refcrued them for. To make thefc things more ma-
nifeft, we muft vnderftand that this part ofSjria,bounded by the mountaines ofli-
banm , and-Z/Vwon the North, by thefame mountaines continued as farrc as the

Springs ofArmn on the Eaft : by the way of^gjft, and the liedSea on the South:
and by the CWediterran Sea on theWeft : was inhabited and peopled by two Nati-

ons, the one /bringing from thefbnnes of Cham, the other from Aw.- but thofeof 50
Sept, were but as ftrangers therein for a long time , and came thither in effect but
with* One familie, to wit, that ofAbraham, and a few ofhis kindred. The other
forthe greateft part werethe Canaamtes, the ancient Lords and PoftcfTors of thoie

Territories
:
by procelTe oftime diuided into fenerall families and names : whereof

forne

4*
(
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iome or them were of eminent ftature and ftrcngth , as the Anakms, Zam~ ummims
or Zuia, Emms, Mantes

, and others. Thefe ( as men moft valiant and able com'
monI^oe)jdidmhabite the vttcr borders and mountaines of thei- Countries • the
reft wfcttiTZiaonians, Iebufites, Amorites, Hemtes, Hetties

, and others who tookc
name after the fonnes of Cmaan , and after whomrhe Countrie in ecnerall was ftili
called.

D

. As for the Hebrewes which defcended ofshem by Abraham, they were of an 0-
therfamil>e,andftrangcrs in that Countric : cfpecially the l/raekes , and this was
fomecaulethattheC^MWtodidnotaffea-thcm ,orindurc them : no more then

,0 the Phiijhms did, who defcended aifo ofCham by Murom. For though Abraham
himfeife being a llranger was highly ellecmed and honoured among them • efpeci-
ally by the Amorites inhabiting the Weft partofJordan: yet now euen they which
delcendmg from Abraham, or from his kindred , abode and multiplied in thofe
partes,were alienated in affections from the ifraelites: as holding them ftrangers and Eofetf * ,<
intruders

:
making more account oftheir alliance with the Ca»af»tes,md the reft of

theifTucofC/^, with whome they dayly contracted affinitie: than oftheir olde
pctigree from Abraham.

TrueitisthatthefeNarionsdefccndcdofv^/^^orofhis kindred , who had nd*M.ij;
iincked themfclues and matched with the Cairmitesand others , had fo farr poffeft

ao themfclues of the borders ofthofe Regions, as they began to bee squall in ftrcngth
to the bordering Cananites, ifnot fupenour. For ofLotczmc thofe two great fami-
lies of the Oltoabttes, and ^imomtes : ofEjau the idummns : ofCMadian the Madiani
Us.- of//W,the eldeft fonne ofAbraham came the lfmaeHtes,whh whom are ioyned
as of the famenation

, the Amalekites , whom though the more common opinion
tbmkcth to haue been a tribe of£fite*,becaufe Efau had a grand-child ofthat name
yet manifeft reafon conuinceth it to haue bin otherwife. For the ifraelites were for-
bidden to prouoke thcEdomtes, or doe them any wrong, whereas contranwife A- Dmi.c ii it
malek was curfed and endlelTewarre decreed agamft him : but hereof more elfe
where. Chap. 8 $3. Of /yW; eideft Sonne Naboth fprung the ^Irabiansof U4»i.*ii

30 Petri* called Nabatlui. Noweuenas l^W«» befought God to blefle ^/,fo it Gen „pleafedhmbothto promife and pcrformc it. For of him thofe twelue Princes
came, which inhabited

,
in effeft , all that Tracl of Land betweene Hauilath vpon

Tigris and Sur which is the Weft part ofthe Defert ofArabia Petrta. Yet howfoe
uertheftrength ofthefe later named nations,which defcended from Abraham were
great

:
yet it is not vnlikely, but that fome reafon which motied them not to fiiuour

the entrance oftheifraelites into Canaan, was in refpect of fcare : becaufe all Princes
and States doe not willingly permit any ftrariger or powcrfull Nation to enter their
1 erntones. Whercfore,thoughall thefe families before named, were not fo vni-
ted,mand among themfclues, but that they had their jealosies ofeach other and

40 contended for Dominion
: yet fearing a third more ftrcmglKiin themfclues , whe-

ther they ftood a-part or vnited
, they were taught by the care oftheir owne prefer-

uation, to joyne themfclues together againft //^/.-though they did it nothing fo
mahtioufly and refoluedly as the Canaanites did. Forthe Edum&ans only denied the
Hebrewes a paflage : which the Maabites dcrft not deni<| : becaufe their Countrie lay
more open

; and becaufe thcmfelucs had lately beene beaten out ofthe richeft part
of their Dominions., by the Amorites : and as for the Ammonites their Countrie lay
altogether out oftheway

, and the ftrength of Sehon and Og Kings of the Amorites,
was interjacent

: and befides that , the border of the Ammonites was ftrong by rea-
fon ofthe mountaines which diuided it from Bafen. Againe,tha; which moued thejo Moabitesm their owne reafon not much to interrupt Ijrael, in the conqueft ofSehon
the Amorite,md ofOg his Confederate: was that the Moabites might hope after fuch
time as the Amorites wevc beaten by Mofes, that themfclues might recouer againe
their owne inheritance .- to wit , the Vail les and Plaincs lying betweene the moun-
taines of Arabia and lordan: But as fbone as Sehon wssttmne, and that the King of

Moaf>i
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:U- ^>^j

Gtn.i.%.

Gen.z7.

Gea.33.14.

GtfZ.36,

kMeab, &*/,«, perceiued tfadt Mofes allotted that valley to the Tribes ofGadand Ru-
~brtu he beganne to prailife with Balaam againft ifrael, and by the Daughters ofOvli-

,

isatorefifdi to allure them to Idoiatrie : and thus at length the Moabttesby
fpcciall occahon were more and more ftirred vp to enmitie againft ifrael. And as for
rimers of chcreft that were 'defcendedfrom Abrahams kindred, wee may note, how
in the beginning., betweene the Authors oftheir Petigrees,God permitted fome en-
mi ties to be as it were pre/ages c£iiiuir£qiinrrelk which in thepofterkiemigHt bee
the eajierjnixnied^i^tkmemod^ withall by fomedifdaine
from the elder in nature to the yonger. For the J/maefues being defcended from the
eldeftfonneof^r^w,andthe£^w/tofromtheeldeftfonneof

Jfaac Jacob be 10
ing but a fecond fonne, ofa fecond brother, thofe Princes which were defcended of
the elder Houfcs being naturall men , might fcorne to giue place,much lcffc to fub-
lefl themfducs, to their inferiors, as they tooke it, and for a moreagerauation the
iffues of Efau Princes of£.,Wr,might keepin record that theirParent was bought
out or his birth-ngbt by Jacobs taking his aduantage,and that he was decerned ofhis
fathers bleHmgs aifo by him

: and that Jacob after reconciliation came not vnto him
as he promifed into Scir or ldumx.a.

So alfo in the pofteritie o$Jfmael\ it might remaine as a feede orpretenfe ofenmi-
tic,that their fore-lather was by the mitigation ofJ>*,caIFout mTolhe"ISW with
his Mother Hagar

: and had therein peri&ed, but that it pleafed God by his ^Anvell™
to relieue them. Jfmaehlfo had an ^Egyptian both to bis Mother and to his Wife
and Amalec was alfo an Horite by his Mother : which Horites were of the ancient Ca-
naamtes. Th.eEdum*ansa.Wo,orEdojnites, were by their Maternall line defcended
ofthe Canaamtes. For Efau tooke two Wiues ofthat Nation : one ofthem was ^t-
dath, the Daughter ofElou, the Htttite, and the other Aholibamah, the grand-child of
Ztbeon the Hemte, Lord ofSeir, before the fimc was conquered by E/au, and called
after his name Eciom or Edunuta.

*

Laftly,it appeareth that all thofe families ofthe ifmaelites, Ar,:zlcBtes LMbabites
Ammonites, Bdimttes, &c. were in proceffe oftime corrupted,and drawne from the
knowledge and worlhip ofGod, and became Idolaters, infected and feduced by the 1°
conuerfationoftbofcpeople among whom they dwelt, and by thofe Wiuesofthe

~

Canaamtes which they had married: onlyafew of the KemtesaMtboCcCMadtanites
which inhabited on theedgcof theRed Sea.whercof/tf/W was Pneft or Prince or
both, worfhipped the true and euer-liuing God.

'

$. II.

Ofthe tings ofthe Canianites andMadknites, mentionedin the ancient
Wanes ofthe ifraelites.

fmMF the Kings ofthe Canaamtes, defcended of Cham, (for Melchtzedek 4°
' x .may be thought to be of a better Petigree) wee finde fourc named by

I Mofes ; and one and thirtie remembrcd by Iofm, though few of thde
namedj.othcrw.fethan by the Cities on^r which they commanded:

- ^owBa each ofthem had afmall Tcrntone adioyning.and nootherUommion. Thelc Canaamtesm agenerallconfiderationarc to bevnderftoodforall
thoIcNations, defcended aicham by Canaan,™ theHtttites, Iebuf,tes,Amorites Ger-
gefnes, Hemes, &c. and fo here wee vnderftand this name in fpeaking of the Kinesof the Canaamtes-.and (o alfo we call the Countrie oftheir habitation,the holy Land
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and Naci°n in particular, then is their pro-per irabaat.on bounded by Jordan, on the Laft, and by the Meditcrran Sea on theJSS
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/
row CountrieahdmthechoifeftplaceS thercof,thofeC^^which held theirPaternall name chiefly inhabited.
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Chap.&^.z. ofthe Hi/lone ofthe World.

The firfl Kins of thefe Nations mmrH in t-hp <:,--,•„

ticnecoftheir Sifters miriAm.-* b rwitnnis ionneJrf&w, mre-

3"?

ft""
thC &C

™a ^n§ Which the ScriPtures haueremembred, who had that

which firpnfed /y rf, as they incamped in the^W# m the edge oS-W.

' 7(am.ii.i^.

rJrh ti d^^W Klng°^#^
,
who before Motes arrii

loouer^mto the i.vyW,, the fame whonl OHofcs ouer-threw infthc

S

tZ^**

N<££^tSXw^tT^^*** ^-onimandcdtheK^*

Hobam, King of Hebron.

Piram, King of'

formatb.

lapia, King of Zrfcfo . and
io ^,Kingof^, whowereall^/toouertbrowneinbattell -andhanced tf«oby IoM After this overthrow*> nameth &*», King oto*,r, and

S &
(i/^,King oD^«..whom healfo flaughtcred.andtookc his Cities :aud this

'**'
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°mini°n °UCr thc rcfl
>
for * ls fi'd* the T Z

Hizo^efore-twies^stbeheadofallthofeKmsrdomes. ,
Akcnh^AdombeMzt notorious Tyrantisnamed: whoconfeft thathehad

l'- 10*

- cut offthe thumbs of the hands and feerr' nf^ if ,„ r T ,

crummcsvndwhi.Tnki u r ,' 7
K'ngs, mforcing them to gather F~W' :

3° burltwlr^^r
1^ thc

1

feCOnd
1

' wbo 3S ^emethhadrebuilt^,burnt by /»>,. Foratfuchtimeasheimploied^agamft/W whomheeoo

(mcouraged by ftfcwj oucrthrew , and his Captaine J^had by foel the Wife

mrnieuc periling afterward in that warre. y/ysr

to«. and thevheldla corner of Land in TV.tefe .• to the South-eaft oftheDead

L Gethel 7 dfTdC
r
^KMtdun, Abrahams fonne

;
by Cethura. Wfiinamed

io&S"'?^W?lfli" in^ /^.nthefirftof/^,M,

^aughter or Neece ^/« marr.ed : and ofwhom I haue fpoken elfewhere more at

S*hL r ^h
l
WerC n0t thc fame with 12**, muft be his Father : and thisHobob had feuen Daughters. Hee guided Mofes in the MUmvfe: and became oneJt* •' ofhlm def«nded the r«ito To called ofhis Father^«^furname ,u

oembrd '

/WW3S
'
Whkh had Peaccwkh/̂ thefecond, euennowre-

At fuch time asWinuadcd the Amdehtes, he knowing the good affeftion oftheKtmtestolfrad,amC them warning to feparate themfelues : and yet theA'w« had r s« « *JO ftrong feates, and liued in the mountaines of the Zh/SMr.
* M

' 5"
The Kings ofthe Cmaomtes, and Madianites, and the Amalehites, as manv as I finH

named were thcie. 7
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Honor the Haute ofSichem
Aradoft\\o. South parts

Sehon ofEffebon
Og.ofBafm.

<^Adoni&edek the Iebufite^ King of Hierufdint

Hoham ofHebron

Piram ofIarmuth

Iapiaof Lachis

O. Debir ofEglon

10. IabinofHazor

11. Iobab ofModon
1 2 . Adonibe&ek ofBez.ek and

1 3 . /tffoa the fecond King of Hazor.

Of the Madianites thefc
* Eui or Euis.

Rekam or Recent who built Petra the ^Metropolis ofPetna fo called by the Gr«fey .•

and by Efii cap. 1 6.verf. 1 . and <5>W,which is as much as Petra ? and lb allbit is called
2.Reg. 1 4. 7. where it is alio called IoktheeL

Zur

lof.io.

Isf.U.

* Thcfe fiue

firft were all ac

oee timeKings

offcueral por-

tions of the

Madianies

:

flaiiie by Phl-

mhds 2nd the

nooo. which

heeiedagainft

them. Numfl.
£>£»/. 8.

<f
Thefe foure

lad were like-

wife atone

time, (lainein

the purfuite ofMm victo-

rie. fad. c. 7.

V. M.€>Mp.8,

2.

3-

4.

5-

6.

7-

8.

10

20

Gen.lj 10,

Iarf, £.7.

Hur and
Rebx

^ Oreb

Zeb

Zeboh

Sdmunm.
After the death ofBarac, Judgeof'lfrael, the foure laftnamed of thefe Madianitcj

Kings,vcxed lfrael feuen yeares : till they being put to flight by Gideon,two ofthem
to wit, Oreb and Zeb,wcrc taken and flaine by the Ephraimtts,atthe paflage ofIordin,
as in the <5. -j.&%.o£ludges\x.\s wiitten at large. Afterward in the purfute of the

reft G?Awz himlclfe laid hands v^on Zebah and Salmana, or Salmunna, andexequu- 3°

ted them, being prilbners, in which expedition ofGedeon there perifhed laoooo.
of the CMaiianitcs and their Confederates. Of the idum&ans, Moabites, and Ammo-
nites, I will Ipeake hereafter in the delcription oftheir Territories.

\. III.

Ofthe Amalekites and ifmaelites.

JF the Kings of the Amdekites and ifmaelites ) I findefew that are na-

I
tried, and though ofthe ifmaelites there were more in number than of

I

ihe reft (for they were multiplied into a greater Nation , according to 4°

the promife of God made vnto Abraham) yet the Amalekites,who to-

» gether with the Muhariues were numbred among them,weremore re-

nowned in Mofestimc than the reft of the ifmaelites. So alio were theywhen Sad
goucrned lfrael. For Saul purfued them from Sur vnto Hautlah, to wit, ouer. a great

part ofArabia Petr&a, and the Dep.rt. T he reafbn to me feemeth to be this : That
the tweluc Princes which came oflfmael,were content to leaue thole barren Defarts

of Arabia Petrxa, caWcd Sbur, Paran,and Sin,tothc'\SvieofAbrahamby Ceturafhat

ioyned with them (.for fo feeme the Amalekites to haue beene, and fo were the iMt-

dtanites: ) themfelues taking poiTeffion of a better Ibile in Arabia the Happie , and

about the Mountaines ofGalaadm i_ylrabia Petraa. For Nabaioth the eldeft ofthole jo
twelue Princes planted that part of Arabia Petr&a , which was very fruitfull though
adioyning to the Dcfart, in which Mofeswandred , afterward called ^(abathea: the '

lamewhich neighbouredWaj on the Eaft fide. Theyalfo peopled a Prouincein

Arabia the Happie, whereofthe peoplewere in after-times called Napathei(B) chan-

ged into (P). Kedur
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4
andftormc : and learned them witball to make a kinde of Mealc, and bread of

Acornes,who before liued for the moft part,by Hearbs and Rootcs : we may there- .ftf8

by iudgehow poore, and wretched thole times were,and how falfly thole Nations

haue vaunted of that theirantiquities accompanied not only with ciuill learning,

but with all other kinds ofknowledge, And it was in this age ofthe Worlds asTxnh

Auf,.l-iS.c$-de Eufebiw and S.Augufiine haue obferued, that Prometheus ^onr'Ahcd ; Quernfropterea
tmiLVa.

'fount de lutoformaffe homines, quia optimus fapientu Doolorfuifjeperhibetur ; Ofwhom

it is reported that heformedmen out of'clay,becaufehe was an excellent teacher of IVifedome:

andfoT/;«*/>&"<«/?#*expoundethiheinuention offircafcribed to Pkomethevs,
M.fc!>yl.m?rem. Adinuentafipienhapertinere ; Tohaae reference to wife inuentions : and zAifchylus affir- i

v '" ti -
. , meth, That by the ftealing of lupters lire was meant, that the knowledge of Prome-

cmit Dti!
'

£

(hens reached to the Starres, and other celeftiall bodies. Againe,it is written ofhim,

that hee had the art fo tcf vfe this lire , as thereby hec gaue life to Images of Wood,
Stone, and Clay : meaning that before his birth and being, tho/e people among
whom hee iiucd had nothing elfe worthy of men, but external! forme and iigure.

By that fiction o?-Prometheus, being bound on the top of the Hill Caucajus , his

entrailes the while deuoured by an Eagles , was meant the inward care and reft- •

leffe defire hee had to inuettigate the~ Natures , Motions , and Influences of

n.y\utscxhcf. Heauenly bodies , for fb it is /aid : Iaeo alttfimum afcendiffe Caucnfum , vt fereno

ccelo quam longiftme aftra,fignorum obitus ejrortusfpeetaret; That hee afiended Cau- 1°

cafus, to the end that hee might in a cleare shie difcerne afarre off the fettings and ri-

fmgs of the Starres : though Diodorus Sicdus expound it otherwife, and others

diucrfly*

Ofthis mans knowledge ^schylvs giues this

tejtimenid.

afW.kPio*.
I 1; ( ,

^*».fik.i8,c.3,

'b»UMS>6.

t^JTl agebant omnia ,

yt fors ferebat : donee ipfe repperi 1 0,

Signorum obitus , ertuffa qui mortalibxt

Sunt utiles :& muititudinem artium

His repperi : commonere inde literas 3

CMatremL Mufarum auxi ego Memorhtn

Perutilem cimffis , &c.

But Fortune gouern d all their workes, till when

I rirft found out how Starres did fet and rife :

A profitable art to mortall men :

And others of like vfe I did deuife: 4°

Asletters to compote in learned wife

I rirft did teach : and firft did amplifie

The Mother of the UWufcs Memories*

K^ifiUanm makes Prometheus farre more ancient , and but 94. yearcs after

Ogyges . Porphyrias faies that hee liued at once with Imchus , who liued with

ifaac.

There liued alio at once with Mofes, that famous Atlas, brother toPrometkut,

both being the Sonnes of Iapetm, ofwhomethough it bee laid , that they were

borne before Mofes daies, and therefore are by others efteemed of a more an- jo

cient date : yet the aduantage of their long liues gaue them a part of other

ages among Men , which came into the World long after them. Befides thefe

Sonnes of Iapetus , lAlfchylw findes two other, to wit , Oceanus, and He/ft-

rus
i
who being famous in the Weft, ease nametotheEuening, and lb to the

cuening
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Ch AP^i.^',5 o/^e Hijhne of the World, ;i7
cuemngStarrc. Alio beiides this Adas of Lybiaor Mauritania , there were others
which bare the fame name

:
but ofthe Libyan, and the brother ofPromethetu, it was'

that thofe Mountaincs which creffe Africa, to the South ofMarecce, $&, and Hea
with the Sea adioyning tooke name, which memorie Plate in Critic befkwes on
_^//<#, the Sonne ofIslepitme-.

Cicero in the fifth of his Tufcklm qucftions , affirmetri that all things written of / i

Prometheus and .uia;, were but by thofe names to expreffe diuinc knowledge. ^v«
' 9

( h

veri Atlas Jujlmere cmlitm, nee Paomethevs affixus Caucg/e, nee fte&w. C e-

p ii e v s cum Fxore traieretur , nifidiuma cegnitto nemen eorum ad errerem fabuU tra-

1 o dttxijjet ; lien herfioitld A t l a s & _/S»rf , fl £««^^ .„^^p^ M E T H £ v s /fl

befaJleneJto Caucafiu^or Ce r h

e

V s »*£ fo/^ fcyfeffj&4 v«i^^ <jtoe^
knowledge bad rai/ed vpon their names i heje erroneous fables.

f'mH

0^«,fometiincexpreftrw;f by Premethens, fomctimc hee tockchimfbrJi-
turne, as Rbe.teom:ix aime Prometheu,-. But chat the Stone of Premethem was not
altogether a fiction

:
and that he liued about this tmie,the moft approued Hiftorians

and Antiquaries, and among them Eufebw and S-.Attguftme haue not doubted For
the great judgement which o^had in Ajlronome, faith S. AuguHim, were his iH>.iSMf.s de
Daughters called by the names ofconfteUations* i>/«^and^W«: Others attri

C»'U-'D"-

bute vnto him the finding out of theMooncs courfe , of which Arebas the fonne of
ao Gn^f/wchallengeththeintiention. Ofthis Area*ArcadmiB Pelofonefa tooke

name, and therefore did the Arcadians vaunt that they were more ancient than the
Moone Et Luna gens frierM frit: which is to be vnderftood, faith VUtaUsComes, o,
before there had beene any ooferuationofthe Moones courfe .- or of her working in
infenow bodies. And though there bee that beftow the finding out thereofvpon
Endymten

:
others (as Xemgoras) on Tyfhon .-yet ifacius Tzetz.es , a curious fearcher

of antiquities gaue it Atlas ofLybiai who befides his gifts ofmindc, wasa man ofvn-
equa led and incomparable ftrchgth

: from whom Tbaks che Mikfian , as it is faid
had the ground ofhis"?bUe(ephi<±j> '

uidjcfjft.!.:.

3°

*%P
t>,

them-

$. V.

t/DtVCALlON <J# ;'/ PhAETO N.

i Nd in this age ofthe World , and vMeUUofesyet liued, ffl»U
|
raigned in Theff&e,Crotopus then ruling the ^Argiues. This Deucdten CUm.AUx.ilrak

\wM*teSoimeo£Prtmtkeus
tlMth^dehu,Api>U(m^ '"''•'•

. Strabo.Be//odus gaue him/Ww* for Mother, the reft C^wwc : Homer Stub,, lib.*

in the fifteenth of his Odyjees makes Dcucdwn the Sonne ofMtm • but
40 he muft needeshaue meant fome other Veuealion- for c!fe either fly/fa was miftaken

or/Aw,, who put the tale ,nto his mouth. For r/>//« after his returne from Troy
famed himlchc to be the brother tfiimau* , who vXs fonne to this later D««-
*«», trie fonne ofUMnos

: but this Mines liued but oneage before rmWastaken •

{torlaomenevskruedm that Warrc) and this Deucalwn the Sonne of
'

Premethew,who l,ued at once with c^&/«, was long before. In the firft Leucalwns time happe-
ned that great inundation in TheJJalk , by which in eiTeft euery foule, in thofe paTtsperifr,eu>uti.wr, P^.his Wife, and fomeftw others': It is affirmed thatat
the time ofthis floud in Theffdie , thofe people exceeded in all kinde of wicked nefTeand vil an.e.-ano as the mipietieofmen is theforcible attraffiuc ofGodsvengeance

JorodidallthatNationfortheirfoulefinnespen^bywatersrasinthetimeo^^l'

thecorruptionandrrueltieofallmankindedrewonthemthatgeneralldefiruffiS
by the flo„d Vniucrfill. On!y^^,aiid Pyrrba his^cXSc^2
S7whomS;

m dtobelm

£c
? ton
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ro

Kon illo melior qmfqmm, necamantior <equi

Firfuit : out ilia rarerentier vlla dearum.

No man was better, nor more iuft than hee :

Nor any Woman godlier than fhee.

It if alfo affirmed that Prometheus fore-told his fonne Deucalion of this oner-flow
ing

:
and admfed him toprouide for his fafede : who hereupon prepared himfelfe akinde of VeffelJ, which Lman in his Dialogue ofTimon calls Cibotium : and others

Zarnax And became to tiefe circumftances , they afterward adde the fending out

ift^ct &~ muc\d,fff

'

andh^iEi with others ofthc Fathers and reuerent

*ufiti+
W«tersapproucth 1sStoneofi)«Mff«. Among other his children Deucalion had

H«rte/*,,. theie twoofnote, //.//«ofwhom GreecehaA firft thename oto/&< and CKelantho
on whomA^is faid to haue begot £v/^, which gaue name toDelphos, Co re-
nownedamongtheHeathenfortheOrWfof^^thereinfounded
And that which was no lcfTe ftrangc and meruailous than this floud, was that

great burning ana conflagration which about this time alfo happened vnder Phae
ton

:
not only in Ethiopia, but in ifiru, a Region in Italie, and about Cum* , and the * o

Mountains of Fefuums .- of both which the Greekes, after their manner, haue inuen-
ted many ftrange fables.

$. VI.

Of HekmzsTm s meg is t v s/fj t*£j*^*«

Vtof all other which this age brought forth among the Heathen
CMercurms was the moft famous,and renowned : the lame which was
alfo called Trtfmegittw, or Ter maximus .-and ofthe Greekes Hermes. 3
Many there were of this name : andhowtodiffinguifh, andfet

them in their owne times , both S. Augufline and Latlmtius finde it
difficult. For that Mercuric which was efteemed the God of Theeues , the God of
Wreftlers, ofMerchants, and Sea-men, and the God ofEloquence (tb'ou°hallby
one name confounded) was not the fame with that Mercuries, ofwhofemany
workes fbme fragments are now extant.

Cicero, Clemens ^Alexandrinus , Arnobim, and certaine ofthe Gravkrreckon fiue
Mercuries. Ofwhich two were famous in lAigypt, and there worfliipped ; one, the
Sonne of Nilrn , whofename the Egyptians feared to v'tter, as the levees did their
Tetragrammaton; the other, that Olfcrcurie , which flew Argus in Greece, and flying 40
into v£gypt, isfiid to haucdeliuercd literature to the Egyptians, and to haue giuen

._.
thcmLawes. But^WwMaffirmetb, that Orpheus, and others after him,brought

"

tSTte !£
a

,

rninS and lettcrs out 0{*&m* int0 Greece : which Plato alfo confirmeth, faying

;

c us.
* That letters were not found out by that Mercuric which flew Argue , but by that
ancient Mercurie,otherwiCcTheut; whom Pbilo Biblius writeth Taautus; the ^£?y-
ptiansThoyth; the Alexandrians Thot; and the Greekes ( as before ) Hermes. Andtt)

Eufeb l.Lc.6.de this Taautus, Sanconiatho, who liued about the Warre of2><?)',giues the inuention ofn*t-im"&- letters. But S.Augufline making two Mercuries, which were both Egyptians , calls

neither ofthcmthefonneofM^,noracknowledgeth either ofthem to haue Maine
Argus. For he finds this Mercuric, the flaier ofArgus, to be the grand-child of" that pAtlas,which liued while Mofeswas yet yong. And yetZ. Fiues vpon S.AuguUme^
feemes to vnderftand them to be the fame with thofe , whom Cicero, Alexandrintts,
and the reft haue remembred. But that conjecture oftheirs, that any Grmim Mer-
curic brought letters into v£gypt, hath no ground. For it is manifeft , ( if there bee

any

lei. vines out

aJ%
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citHcroutot i^p,, orout o?Phanma:it beingtnie A ^ '

^"^cewithc^^^

V ci-: '
'l""Lreti>j>us, Sthenehts. who raiened eleuen WirM nfi-» i--O-owr fiftie veares • ifi-pi-h m j-«. •

i r-
'.b

11LU <-«-utn yeares; after him

,o workesheLmmentetl^ohle^ Sr dSnSST"^ ?W
f°£

out of^/, who calls Ml,s, chathuedwS^S^SSSH^thenrit famous^ra^whom others asz^W Sr rt ffof«jMUA
drcrofthat renowned //SV wlfiwv,/ * xw*f?w >

cal1 theCounlailcrand Inftru- B«*'i/dirtnowneay
r
/.r,wireor0/;nJ-. But ft«; eiueth no rr-if?™ Wi-.; ~ • F'""-"iPr.rftt.on herein. But chat the elder i/w^inftrucled /AYS P I £rhisopini- ^u,x ,,'„..

thatfuch an infeription was found on an reS^™^"'<fmethod <**»**«*,

^thefcandt^^^
Cw/^z)«,conceiucth thari-h; J>

"wcigntn cooKeor S,<^fugufim<L-j> > He

nuton, an ancient Phoenician, who liucd fborrlv ,ftIVr ,

S™nd
;
c™- * s-'^">- /». ^ P~/>. fi-

30 ^^-^rmingthath^aslh^XK:^feSX^?^^^'*^«to
;

aild by the \AejptUKtThott or ThZt ni

'

1 7
,

p*B«««ft P?«««™ « -

which heisfaid to hauefS towir ^ 7 /tmaybee, that the many yeares *-

Writers^G^^o^^t^^^^^°^^&^ ^
hauec lle.'ledthe,roundoftV^r^

it*f*id,that^^
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turous opinions. Forwhatthismanwas,itisknownetoGod. Enuieanc

hath partly defaced, and partly wornc out the certaine knowledge of ham : of

whom, whofbeuer he were, Lutantws writcth in this fort. Hie (criffitlibros, &qui-

dem multos, aclcogmtitnem diuinarum rerum pcrtinentes , in ambus mdefiatcm fumini ac

jinguhris Dei,ifent,i;fdem£»ominibusappe!lat, quibusnos, DeumefrPatremy, HeFRStb

written many Boohs belonging to, or exprefimg the knowledge ofamine things., in which he

affirmcth tbe.m<ueflie oftbemofl high and one God, calling him by thefame names of God

mdFather, whichwedoe. The fame Father alfofcareth not to number him among

the Sybils and Profbets. And fo contrarie arc theie his acknowledgments to thofe 1-

dolatrous fictions ofthe vSgyptianssmdGntcutis, asformyfeife I amperfwaded, I0

that whatfoeueris found in him contrary thereunto, was by corruption inferred.

For thus much himfeife confeffeth : Bern omnium Donrinus,& Pater.Jons& vita.,po-

tentia cy lux;cf'mens\& Spiritus; & omnia in ipfi, & fab tpfofunt. Verbumer.imex

tins ejje prodiens,perfecfif:mum exiftens, & generator& opifex, &c. God ( fa»th h ee )

the Lord andFather of'aiiih'mgs,thefoimtaine, and life, and power, and light, and minde,

and Spirit : andallthingsarein him and -under him. For his Word out ofhimfelfeproceeding

being mofiperfect, andgeneratiue, andoperatiue,failing vponfruitfullnature, madeitalfo

jrur.fdl andproducing. And he was therefore (faith SuidasJ called Ter maximm,quia

de Tri.ntale loqmtns eft : in Triniiate vnttm cfje Deum offerens ; Becanfe be/pake ofthe Tri-

«-

time, affirming that there is one GodinTrinitie. Hit ruwam ( faith F i c i n v s
) pr.mid.it a?

prijia P.eligionis, hie ortnm noiufidei, hie ad.uentum chrifti, hicfuturtim iudicii:m,refurre-

nv-txf.Hmu. fft.onemfkidi,beatoriimgloriam,fipp!iciapeccatorum; This M eh.cv.ii e forefaw the_j

Trifac%. rujn2 ofthe old orfuperftttWM Religwn,and the birth ofthe newfaith : andofthe camming

ef Chrift, thefuture iudgement, the refurreilion, theglorie ofthe Bleffed , aridthe tonnent

cr afflidlion ofthe nicked or damned.

To this I will only adde his two laft fpecches reported by Calcidtus the Platonist,

and by Volateran out of_5 vydas. H.iacnus fili.pulfus a patrin, vixi peregnnus&
exid, nunc incolttmis repelo : cumtfc poftpadum a vobis corporeis vinculis abfolutus difctffe-

ro,videtotenemequafimortuumlugeatK: Nam ad ilium optimambcat:.mq
s
Cimtatemre-

aredior : adquarnvniuerfidues mortis condiiione venturifunt. ibinamd, folu-sDeus eft 30

fummus Princeps : qui dues fuos repietfilmiute mirifica : ad quam h.tc , quam rmdti vitam

exiftimant, mors eftpotius dicendaquam -vita; Hitherto, Sonne, being driven fromm
Countrie,lhaueln.<:diiftrangerandb.-,mfxdmAn : but now I am repairing home-warda-

game in fafetie. And when I jhallafter a. few dates (or in ajhort time) by being loofedfrom

thefe bonis efflefo and blouddepartfromyoufeethatyou doe not bewademe asa man dead,

for Jdoe but returne to that beft and bleffed Citie, to which allher Citizens (by the condition

efdeath ) (lullrepaire. Therein is the only God, the moft high andchief,Prince , who filleth

cr feedeth his Citizens with a fiveetneffe more than meruailous : in regardwhereofthis be-

in? which others call a life, is rather to be accounted a. death, than a life. The other and

that which fecmeth to be hislaft,isthusconuertedbyothcr3 ;
agreeing in fenfe but 4°

not in wordeswith S vy d as. caelum magni Dei fapiens opn-s,tef
3

vox patrisquam

illeprimam emifit, qtiando vninerfum conftituit mundum, adwroper vnigemtum ems. ver-

hum, & Spiritum cuntlacomprehendentem,mifereminimei; I adiurcthee heauenthou

wifeworke ofthegreat God, and thee voice ofthe Bather, which Kc firft vttered,when
he

fratnedthe whole world, by his only begotten Word, and Spirit , comprehending all thmges,

Hauemercievponme.
But^^hathhisinuocationinthefewordes: obteftortccoskm magni Deift-

piens opus, obteftor te vocem Patris quamloquutm eft primum , cum omnem mundum fir-

mamt, obteftor teper vnigemtum Sermonem omnia continentcm,fropitiiu,propithts eBo ;

/ befeech thee O hernen , mfeworke ofthe great God, I befeech thee O voice ofthe Father, 50

which hefake firft when he eflablftied allthe WorldJbefeech thee by the only begotten Word

£ffnUmingallthinges,befauoHrdle,befaitour.ible.

1
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$. VII.

0/ I a n n e s and I a m ji k r. s , end,feme ether that Hard about
tboje times.

||gi^g* Here werealfo in this age both &£fi«lapw , which after his death be- ,

.

^f| cametheGbdof Phyfitians, being thebrotherofCMercMm', iufmes'tJtemaj
^nmkesmhisCommcntane^onAugufme

y deCiiiitateDei y
lib.ci.md ^vft-^cm,:,

alio tho/c two notorious \Sorcerers, fames and 7<ww&w,who in thatim-
'B£W(5 -

piousart excelled all that euernaue beene heard ofto this day:and yec
-Mjfohimfelfedoth not charge them with any familiarine with Dcuills , or ill Spi-
rits : words indeed that feldomc came outofhis moufh

;
how cuer by the Septua^nt

theyarecalled SophifixoxVenefiamAlncantatores, SophiftS) poifoners, and Inchan-
ters

: by Hiercme
J
'aptentes& malefcr, V/ifcmcn, and euiil doers : and fo by Vatablns

who alio vieth the word OKagi. I he Greele it felfe feemes to attribute forrifcwbat /pMf**
*

ofwhat they did to naturall Magick : calling them j,afr«if,workcrs by drives. The ExJJ.'ir;
Geiieuap, Sorcerers and lnchanters ': I v.N 1 v $ Sapicntes, PraJhgUteres& Magi. Magici-
ans and Wifemcn here by him are taken in onefenfe : and Preftigiators are fuch as
d^ellraenseieMnd make thernfecme to fee what they fee not: as falfc colours,an'd
fallelhapcs. But as fome vermes and fome vices are fo nicely diftinguiflicd , and 16 ?refemblmg each other , as they are often confounded , and the one taken for the o- (
tlief

:
(religion and fnpcrftition hauingonc f;iceand countenance) fodid the workes

and workings ofMofes, and ofPbaraosSorcerers appeare in outward (hew, and to the
beholders ofcommon capacities, to bee Oric and the fame art and gift ofknowledge

_
For the^Deuill changeth himfelfe into an Ange/toflight : and imitateth in all he can
the waics and workings of the moft High. And yet on thecontrarieeucry worke >which furmounteth theWifcdome ofmoft men, is not to be condem ned as pcrfor- |

med by thejTclbeOTjninifteneofill Spirits, fpt the properties and powers which
Godhath giuen to naturall things, are fuch as wherehee alio beftoweth the know- (

30 iMge to vnderftand their hidden and beftvertucs,many things by them arc brought V ^ ' "'

to paffe, which feeme altogether itapoffible, andabouenature-orart : which two
/peculations of works ofnature, and ofmiracle, the Cahalifis diftinguiflicd by theft-

• names; QftpfcMefth &Apmdemercana: the onetheycall Sapientmm natiira The
IViJdome ofnature: the other Sapentiam diutnitatis^ Tbewifedome ofdminitie: the ore
Jacob practiled in breeding the pied Lambs in Mefopotanna , the other CMefes exerci-
icd in his miracles wrought in ^gypt, hailing receiucd from God the knowledge of
the one in the higheft perfection , to wit , the knowledge ofnature : ofthe other fo
farrcasit pleafcd God to proportion him,both which he vfed tohisglorie,thatgaue
them :aflumirig to himfelfe nothing at all, eitherintheleaftormoft. Alfo S.oA'-

40 guftme noteth that from the time thatCMofes left ^Egjpt to thedeath of lofm, di-
ners other famous men liued in the world,who after their deaths for their emi nent
ycrtues and inuentions, were numbred among tile Gods : as Dionyfius otherwile Li-
ber Pater, who taught the Grecians the vfe ofthe Vine in Attica : at which time alfo
there were mftituted Muficall plaies to Apollo Delphicits : thereby to rcgaiile his fa-
uour, who brought barrenneffc and fcarcitic vpon that part ofGreece, becaufc they
reufted not theattempts ofDa»aus,who fpoiled his Temple and Fat it on fire: fo did
Eric7bo>wismmtmc the like games to Minerm : wherein the Victor was rewarded
with a prefent ofOile, in memoric ofher that firft preft it out ofthe Oliue.

In this age alio Xanthus rauilhed Europa: and begat on her Radamanthiis,Sarpedon-
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50 and ,4/hhv, which three arealfo giuen to /«,£>/>r by other Hiftorians. To thefe Sa:
Angufiineaddeth #fn*fe 5 the fame, to whom the twelue labours arc afcribcd'na-
tiuc ofTjrmtbua. Citie of'Peloponnefus : (or as others fay , only nurfed and brought
vp there) who came into lia'ie, and deftroied many Monfters there • beirre neither
that Hercules, which EHJeb'ms furnameth Delphin , fiimous in Pbawiaa; nor that Her-

cules

lib.be cimtJJei
cap. 12,
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w/«,according to Phileftratus, which came to G*/«, whom hecalleth an Egyptian-
OHanifefiumfit, non Thfbmtm Hercvie m, fedeAEgyptium ad Gades perueniffe &
ibifinemjlatmffeterra (lakh Phu.ostutvsj) jf# awwjSy? //W# »v* the Jfigy.
ptm HiKcvLEs^ndnotf.'jeTheban^vhichtrauailed asfarreasthefireightsofGades
andthere determinedthebounds ofthe earth. In this time alio while Mofes wandered in

. , >:
the Deferts, Dardanusbmh Dardam.t.

But whofocuer they were , or how worthy foeuer they were that liucd in the
oaies and ageAfcffife

.

there was neuer any man, that was no more thanman, by
, whom it pleafed God to worke greater thmgesjwhom he fauoured morejto whom
/ (according to the appearing of"an infinite God) hee Co often appeared ; neuer any
< man more familiar and conuerfant with Angells ; neuerany more learned both in

Diume and Humane knowledge $ neuer a greater Prophet in ifrael. He was the firft
that receiucd and dcliuered the Law of God entire ; the firft that left to pofteride
by letters, the truth and powerofone infinite God ; his creating out ofnothing the
World vniuerfall, and all the creatures therein ; that taught the deteftation of'ido-
latne, and the punilhment, vengeance, and eradication,which followed it.

;5>«"^callethil/^thebeloucdofGodandMen,whoferemembranceisblef-
fed. "

io

C5

<*

strtbtJ.ie. Moses

outof allmm,
He is remembred among prophane Authors ; as by Clearchus the Peripatetick sby

OUega/1ems and Numeniusthc Pythagorian. The long liues which the Patriarchs en-
ioyed before the floud, remembred by Mofes, Eflieus, Hieronymus tAIgyptius, Heca-
taus,Elamcus, Acufdaus,Ephorus', and Alexander the Htftorian , confirme. The vni-
uerfall floud which God reuealed vntoc%/w, Berofus, A'icolaus Damafcenus , ando-
thershaueteftified. The building ofthe Tower offt^/,and confufion oftongues,
Abydenus,Efiieus,and <5>&&haucapproued. BerofusAh honoureth Abraham. He-
cataus wrote a Booke ofhim. Damafcenus before cited Jpeaketh ofAbrahamspa%e
from Damafcus into Canaan, agreeing with the bookes of Mofes. Eupolemon writeth 30
thevery fame ofAbr^m^vMd^Mafes^^Jor beginning with the building of
Babel, ancTtfie oucrthrow thereofby diuine poweryEe faith that Abraham, borne in
the tenth generation, in the Citie called Camerina,or Vnen, excel led all men in wife-
dome :and by whom the^/?w%^of theC^W^wwasinuented. Is lustitia pieta-

teife fua (iakhEu/ebius out ofthc fame Author) fie Dee gratusfait , vt diuino praccpto
in Phxriicem venerit,ibi£ habitauerit; For his iufiice andpietie he Wasfafleafing vnto God,
as by his Commandement he came into Phoenicia„and dwelt theres. Likewile Diodorus
Stculus in his fecond Booke and fifth Chapter fpeaketh reuerently of'Mofes'. There
are many other among prophane Authors, which confirme the bookes of Mofes, as
Eufebius hath gathered in the ninth ofhis Preparations the Go/pe/i, Chapter the third 49
and fourth,to whom I rcferre the Reader. Laftly, I cannot but for fome thinges in
it commend this notable teftimonieofStrabo,who writeth of"Mofesin thefe words.
Moses enimaffirmabat, docebat^, ^Egyptiosnon rec7efentire,qmbeftiarum ejrpecerum
imagines Deo tribuerunt : item% Afros ejr Graces, qui Dijs hominum figuram affinxerunt :

id verofolum effeDeum, quod nos& terram tjr mare tontinet, quod ccelum cjrmundum,&
rerum omnium naturam appellamus : cuius prefect imagincm, nemofane mentis , dicuius
cxrum rerum, quapenes nosfunt,fimilem audeat effingere. Proinde (omnifimulachrorum
effidionerepudiata) dignum ei Templum ac Delubrum conftituendum , ac fine aliquafigur*
eolendum. Moses affirmedandtaught, thatthe Egyptiansthoughtamiffe, which attri-

butedvnto God the Images ofbeajis andcattaile : Alfa that the Africansand Greekesgreatly
J0erredin gluingvnto their Gods thefhapeofmen : whereas that only is God indeede , which

contamethboth vs, the Earthand Sea, which we callHeauen, the world, andthe natureofd
thinges whofeimage, doubtleffe , nowife.manwill daretofa/hionoutvntothelikenefieof
thoJethinges,whichareamongftvs; That therefore (all'demfingoflMscafiafide)worthy , •

Temple
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Now concerning the ^Egyptian wifedomc , for which the Ofartyr Stephen com-
mended Mfafyw, TjteM oses waflear^maatbe wtfedomepftheZ^vDtUn, MandwM m,gbtKin hk voorkesandmrdes

h
the fame is collected (how truly I knowno^'

*
byZS^Mj Z)«£«« z«rfk», ftmt&w, /•&& A^MVi and JEfc/Hm, ci/SriH* & La
diuidedintofourepatts.wa.Mathematicall.NaturaU.Diuinc and Moral! '

'

In the Mathematical part, which is diftinguifhed into Geometric, Alironom,^
Arithmeiiet,^ Mufak; the andeht Egyptians excelled all others. VotQnmttrie

io which is byinterpretation, meafunng ofgnounds-,was vfefull vmo them : becaufeit
confining of infallible prraciples,dirccted them certainly in bounding out their pro-
per Lands, and Terntor.es, when their fields and limits, by the inundations ofW-
lus were ycarely ouerflowne and confounded, fo as no man could know what in
right belonged vnto him.

For the fecond part, to wit, ^Afironomie^, the fite ofthc Countrie being a leuell
and;fpatioUsPlaine,free andclearefromcloudes,yeelded them delight wabeafe in
obfcruingandcontemplatingtherifings&llings^indmotionsofcheStarres '

^^»/rf,da!lo,which is theknowledgeofnumbers,theyftudied:becau/e with-
out it, in GeomctnemA Aftronomie, nothing can be demonftrared orconcluded But

_
20 of^Mtheymade noother account, nordefircd farther knowledge, than feemed

to them fufficient to ferue and magniiie their Gods, their Kings, and good Men
TheNaturallpartofthisWifedome, which handlcth the principle* caufes ele

meMs, and operations of naturall things, differs little from PerbatetuallPhHoflphie-
teaching, that MUmaprmais the beginning of all things ; that ofitall mi'xt bodies
and huing creatures haue their being; thatHeauen is round like a Globe- that all

.

Starres haue a certainc fouent heate, and temperate influences, whereby all th'ines
grow and areproduccd; that raincs proceedFancTbee from mutations in the aire jthat the Planets haue their proper foiiles,&c.

The Diuine partofthis vviledome, which is called Theologlejenchcth and helee
30 ueth that the world had a beginning, and lbalfperifb ; that men had their firfloriei

19° •/

u£gj>?t
;
partly by meanes of the temperatenefle of that Countrie where

.....
, v ".^a..v.D Ul i.iitluiiptTaueneiieoitnat(„ountne, where

neither Winter with cold,nor-Sommer with heate are offenfiue; and partly rhrouah
the fertiutie, that 2^Um giueth in thofe places ; That the foule is immortal! and
hath transmigration from body to body ; That God is one, the Father and Prince
of all Gods

;
and that from this God , other Gods are, as the Sunne and Moonewhom they worfhipped by the names of O/wand ifis, and erecled to them Tem-

ples, Statues, and diuers Images, becaufe the true fimilitudes of theGodsisnot
knowne;

L that many ofthe Gods r^teEeericintlie-eMeofmortall men, and after
death, for their vertues, and benefits bellowed on mankinde,liaue bcene Deified •

40 that tuofe beads, whofe images and formes the Kings did carrie in their Amies'
when they obtained victorie , were adored for Gods :'

becaufe vnder thofe Enfignes
they preuaileJ ouer their enemies. Moreouer, the Egyptian Diuines had a peculiar
kindeofwriting

, myfticall and fecret , wherein thehigheftpoints oftheir Pveligion
and worlhip of God , whicli was tbbee .concealed from the vulgar fort , were ob-
Icured.

C/^wwdiftributeth the whole fummeof this latter Egyptian learninginto three elm sirmK
ieuerallforts, vis,. Epi(lohr , which is vfed in writing common Epiftles ; Sacerdotal/

'

which is peculiar to their Pficfts; and Sacred; which Sacred containeth Scripture
oftwokindes.-theonepropcr, which is cxprelTed by letters Alphabetical! in ob-

5° fcureand figuratiue wordes; as for example , where it is written : The ibis by the
Hornet participated! the beautie ofthc Hawke; which is red thus .- The Moone
doth by the Sunne borrow part ofthe ligntbfGod : becaufe Light is an Image of
diuine beautie; the other fymbolicall, or by fignatures , which is three-fold zw.
Imitatiue, Tropicall, and iEnygmaticall : Imitatiue,which defigneth things by cha-

raclers,.
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ra&crs,like to the thinges f ignilied, as by a Circle the Sunne ; and by the Hornesof
the Moone, the Mooneit feife : Tropicall or Transferent, which applies the diuers

formes and figures ofnaturall bodies or creatures, to fignifie the dignities, fortunes

conditions, vertucs, vices, affections, and actions oftheir Gods and ofMen. So with
thct.tg^toDiuines, the Image of an Hawke fignifieth God , the figure ofthe
Hornet iignifieth the. Sunnej the picture of the Bird ibis fignifieth the Moone : by
the forme ofa Man, Prudence and Skilfulnefle : by a Lyon, Fortitude: by a Horfe *

Libertie : by a Crocodile, Impudencie : by a Fifti, Hatred is tobevnderftoocTrJE!
nygmaticall is a composition or mixture ofImages or Similitudes : in which feme
themonftrous Image of a Lyons body hauing a Mans head, wasgrauenon their

Temples and Altars, to fignifie, that to men all diuine things are ^nygmaticall
and obfeure. So the Image of the Sunne let on the head of a Crocodile

, ( which
liueth afwell in the Waters, as on Land) cxprefTeth, that the Sunne nouriflieth

Meteors in the Aire, afwell from the Waters as from the Earth, So a Scepter , at

the top whereofjs_made.an Eic, and an Eare, fignifieth God , Hearing, Seeing, and
Gouerning all things. The Scythians are thought to haue beene delighted with this

kinde of writing. FotVi/erecidesSyrmreponethj That when Darius fending let-

ters, threatned idantburit , King ofthe Scythians, with mine and deftruction of his

Kingdo me, vnlelip he would acknowledge fubiection .- idamhura returned to him a
Moufe,a Frog, a Bird, a Dart, and a Plough- fhare: which Orontopagas, Tribuneof as
the Souldiers , interpreted to fignifie , that by the Moufe , their dwellings : by the
Frog, their waters : by the Bird, their aire : by the Dart, their weapons : by the

Plough
, their lands : were fignilied to be ready to be deliuered to Darius , as their

SoueraigneLord. But Xyphodres made an other conftruction, viz,, that the King
meant, That except Dariw with his Men did haften away , as a Bird through the
aire, or creepe into holes as a Moufe , or runne into the waters which they had.paf

fed as a Frog, they fhould not cfcape his armes , but either be flaine , or being made
Captiues, till his grounds. The fame Hiftorie is with little difference reported by
Herodotus:

The fourth and laft part which is Morall, and Politique, doth containe efpecially 30
the Lawesj which (according to Laertius) MercuriusTrifmegiftus , or TerMaximus ,

deuifed : who in his Bookcs or Dialogues of Pimander and Afckpius,hath written fb

many thinges of God, worthy ofad miration; afwell ( faith Sixtus Senenfis) of the
Trinitie, and ofthe comming ofChrist , as ofthe laft and fearefull day of ludgement:
that (as faith the fame Author, the opinion being alfo ancient) he is notonly to be
accounted a Philofbpher, but a Prophet ofthingstocome.

ItcmfiUtfu la hisBoSkes of Myfteries bfthe Egyptians , taking two very ancient

Hiftorians for his Authors, to wit, Seleucus and CMenatus, affirmeth that this Mercu-

rie was not only the Inuentorofthe«^£^«» Philofophie,butofall other learning, '

called the Wifidome ofthe Egyptians before remembered : and that he wrote ofthat 40
fubicct3<55i5.Bookes,QrPages. Ofwhich there were numbred, ofFierie Spirits, .

one hundred Bookes ; ofAereall Spirits as many , and of Spirits Celeftiall a thou-

.

fandywhich becaufe they were out ofthe Egyptian language conuerted by certaine

learned Philofophers into the naturall Greeks, they feemed to haue beene firft writ-

cltm.strom.l.6, ten in that tongue. Clemens Alexandnnus writeth, that among the Bookes ofHermes,
to wit , ofthe Wife-domeofthe Egyptians, there were extant in his time 3 6, ofPhyfick
fixe bookes ; ofthe orders ofPriests ten ; and ofAftrologie fbure.

Htrod.1.4.

5°

f VIII.

lie,,
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t^f Briefe ofthe HifiorkoflosvM andofthe/J>ace betweenhmWOthosiei-W e/ the remainders of the Canaanites; rath a note offame Con-
temporaries to ]osv \ : and ofthe breachof

Faith.

Fter rhedeath oSMefis, and in the one and fortieth yeare of the Egret
J
lion, in the firft moneth called Mfen,or March, Iofra the fonnc of Nuri

j of the Tribe of Efhrmm\ being filled with the Spirit of wifedome'
OR tooke on him the Gouernement of ifrael . God gluing him comfort

and encouraging him to pafle the Riuerof Jordan, and to polleffe and
diuide among the ifraehtes the Land promifed.

_

The beginning ofhfiutrfr&. Auguftme dates with the rajgne ofAttentat the
eighteenth King in Affj/rk with Corax the fixteenth King in Sicyoma, when Danam
gouerned the Argiues ; and Ericthoniw, Athens.

Iofua imitating in all thinges his PredccciTor, fent oner lordan certaine difconei ers
to view the feat and ttrength of lemo

, the next Citicvnto hinron the other fide of
the Rmer, which hce was to pafle- ouer. Which difcouerers being fined and fent
backc by Rahab,z Woman ofill fame.becaufc ihee kept a Tauerne or Vitline houfe
made lofua know, that the Inhabitants oilerico, and thofe ofthe Countric about it'

20 hearing ofthe approch oflfraelhad loft courage. Whereupon the day after the re-
turne ofthe Spies, which was the fixth day ofthe one and fortieth yeare after the E-
greffion

, lofuaremoued from Sitttmm the Plaines oi~CWoab , and drew downc his
Armie to the bankes ofthe Kiucr Jordan- and gaue them commandement to put
themfelues in order to follow the Arke of God, when the Leuites tooke it vp and
moued towards the Rmer .-gluing them witball this forcible encouragement-That
they fhould thereby afTure thcmfelues ofhis fauour and prefence who is Lord ofall
the world, when the Rmer of Iordan ihOuld be cut off and diuided , and the waters
comming from aboue fliould ftand ftill in a hcap

5 whereby thofe below towards the
Veadfea wanting fupply,thcy might pafTe ouerinto the land ofCanon with dric feet

lib.it.de chit,

Dei. c.li.

T H.r

H;-'-

Hi-;.

Ki-n-

lof.l.u.
30 Healfo commanded Reuben, G*d; and the haffe Tribe ofdHfrffe, to prepare

thcmfelues (according to their Couenant made whliMofesj to march in the head of
the reft, and as we call it in this age, to leade in the Vanguard,which through all the
Deferts oUrabta.hom the MountSind to this place,thofe ofthe Tribe ohuda had
performed. For thefc Tribes being already prouided oftheir habitations , and the
Countrieana Cities ofthe Amoritcs,by the helpe ofthe reft,conquered for them • It
agreed with mftice& equahtie, that Reuben, Gad, and the halfe ofAW? fliouid a'lfo
afiifttheir brethren in the obtaining oftheir parts,as yet in their enemies pofleffiori.On the bankes of Jordan they refted thcmfelues from the fixth day to the ninth •

and on
i

the tenth day ofthe firft Moneth 20,n or March, they paltoucrtothco-
40 therlide.taking-with them twelueftones from the drie ground in the middeft ofthe fRiuer -which, for a memorie ofthat miracle by God wrought,they fet vp at GUM

on the haft lide ofthe Citie of/ww.wherc they incamped the firft night. A t which
place Jo/uagauc commandement, that all borne in the laft fortieth yeare in the De- l0r4 , 9icrtslhouldbee qrcumcifed, which cercmonie to that day had beencomitted. QF*cf "i

'

the neglect whereor S.AuguJtme giuethfbrcaufe, The peoples contempt of their
,,"."'

;„
iupenours. Thomas excufcth it in this fort ; That the ifrae/i/es knew not the certaine Thm I ,

'

time of their remoumg from one place to an other: Dam,fcen,Thnt it was not need- ?«J! kart,
full by circumcifion to diftinguiflnhcm from other Nations, at fuch time as they * ad* :

liued by thcmfelues and a-part from all Nations.
5° On the fourteenth day ofthefame Moneth, the children ofifrael celebrated the

Pafeouer now the third time; firft, at their leauing^t^/-/; fecondly, atMount^- Uuo
not

;
and now at Gilgal. After which being defirous to tafte ofthe fruits ofthe Coun-

tne, andhauing, asitwere, furfeitedbno%», they parched ofthe Coine of -
e

land, being notyet fully ripe, and eate thereof

F f And
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And asyitoja beganne to diftributc thofe Regions beyond /«</,« , to wit theLands of the ^Jmontes, which 0<? oFfi^and Afcw held,fo did lofua perform'e the
relt

:
andate a view and partition made of the Territories, he gaue to each Tribe

his portion by lot. But this partition, and diftribuoon, was not doncat cnce.but -»
three feuerall times

; hrft, by Mofes to Gad, Ruben, and the balfe Tribe oftMmtffi
otthe Lands

;

ouer Iordan; Secondly, by Iojua, to the Tribe ofluda, Ephrannjj
the other halfe Tribe ofManafe, about the fifth yearc of his gouernment : proued

'"'

'

in the 14. oflofua, v. io.and athirddiuifion wasmadeto theotherfcucn Tribes at
Sfalo, where lofua feated the Tabernacle ofthe Congregation.

Thcvidtories of /*>«againft the Kings of the Cammmtes, are fo particularly fit 10
downeinh.sownebookes, as I (kill not neede to lengthen this pari:by their rene
tmon. Inwhof^tonelchieflynotethefeparticulars. Firft, how in the beginning
of the warre, thofel.ttle Kings or Regult of the Canaanhes , had not fo much vnder

§

ftandmg, as to vn.te themfelues together againft the jfaektcs
; but according to the

cuftome ofthofe eftatcs, from whofeGouernours God hath taken away all wiidorr,
andfore-(,ght,theyleftthofeoftheirowneNation, which were next the inlidm
to themfelues and to their owne defences : hoping that the fire kindled fbmewhat
rarre oft, might againc hauc been quenched, ere it could fpread it feife fo fir as theirowne Territories and Cities. Butafterfuch timcas/fw*and^/wereentred and
the Kinss.Pcople.and Cities confumed

;
fine ofthofe

3
1 . Kings (all which at length 1°

penlhcd in that warre) loyned themfelues together, firft attempting the Gtbeomtcswho had rendred themfelues to lofua. Only fiue (the reft looking on to fee the fi)c'
cciie) namely the King ofthe lebufites, in lebut, or Hieruftlem, the Kings of Hebron
larmoth, Lacks, and Eglon, addreft themfelues for refiftance : whofe Armie being by
Iojua furpnfed and brokcn,themfelues defpairing to fcapc by flight,and hopelefle ofmercy by fubmiffion, creeping into a Caue vnder ground , were thence by lofua
drawnefortb and hanged. In the profequution of which victorie hee alio tooke
Makkedah

, and Libnah
, and Lachk. To the reliefc whereofHoram Kin« of Gezar

haftened, andpenfhed. After which /^polTefthimfelfe ofEglon, Hebron and
Ttebir, deftroying the Cities with their Princes. 50

In the end
,
and when the South Countries werepoffeft , the Cities thereofcoh-

qucrcd, and their Kings.and Peoplemade duft : the reft ofthe Canaanites guided bv
theouer-latecounfailesofneceffitie, vnited themfelues, tomakeonegrofR-ftrength
and bodie ofan Armie: which /«&»,King ofHaz.or$ratmd and gathered together
being at that time ofall theC^«,/f Kings themoftpowerfuil;which Armicbeinr
by lofua difcoucred, as the fame reftcd neare the Lake of Merom , hee vied fueh dili-
gence, as he came on them vnawares; and obtaininganabfolutevicrorieoucr them
he profequuted the fame to the vttermoft effect. And, befides the flaughter of the
defendants, he entrcd their Cities : of which he burnt //^,-only,referuine the reft

*

for ifraeho inhabite and enioy. ,

Secondly, I note, that lofua fhewed himfelfea skillfull rnanofWarre for that in
thofe ancient times he vfed the ftratageme ofanambaiflijn;taking ofAt ; and in that
he broke the Armies ofthe firft fiue Kings ofxEc Amontes,which attempted Gibeon,
by %PiiliLJor he marched all night from his camp at Gil^l, and let on them early
the next day; when they fufpected no enemieathand:asheedida!I6atu^ww,
when he ouerthrew Iabtn, and his confederates. After which, making the beft pro-'

fit ofhis victorie, he afTaulted the great Citie ofHazj>r.
Thirdly, themiracles which God wroughtduring this vrarre.were excecdingad-

mirable; as the May ofthe lliuerof/^iwatthe SprmgSTloas the Armie of ifml
paft it with a drie foot; the fallofIericohy the found ofthe Homes; the (hewers of 50
Haile-ftones; which fell vpon the ^Amorites in their flight from Gibeon, whereby
rnoreofthemperifl1ed,thanbythefwordof7/r^/;againe,thearreftoftheSunnein
t«e firmament, whereby the day was fo much the more lengthened, as the ifue-
htes had time to execute all thofe, which fled after the ouerthrow : a wonder

of

God.

*4i
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of wonders , and a worke oncly proper to the all-powerfuii God
Fourthly, our of thepaffagebetweene/^andthe G,beomtes, theP<tfWfleof

keeping Faitn is fo plainly and excellently taught, as it taketh away all m i'"ion it id
mitteth no diftinftion

,
nor leaueth open any hole or out-let at all to that cunning

•
Pcrhdioufncffe and horrible deceit of this latterage, called ^atUUoc,twn For not <J
withftanding that thefe Gibeomtes were a people of the //^/^TcISrefly and by Mi rname, by thccoflimandcment of God to be rooted out , and notw.tMandine that
they were hers, and deceiuers, and counterfeits, and that they did puer-reach, and
*s tt were, deride/,/**, and the Princes of jfal, by faining to bee fent as Fmbalia,

1 q dours from a farre Countrie.in which trauaile their clothes were worne; their bread
mouldic which they auowed to haue beene warmc for newneffe when they firft
ietout

5 their barrells and bottles of wine broken; their (hoes patent- ani\h-r
Jttks rent and ragged: Yet irfu* hauing fworne vnto them by the Lord God of ,./:,. fronj tht

•. Jjrael, heedurftnot, though vrged by themurmureof thepeoplc
, tow

handes on them; but heefpared both their Liues, and the" Cities of their when
tance.

°^
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Cakc F:,ith
»
and t0mr# °» PwSift made,/^hadit. For firft, the commandement which hee recciued from God to roote

out thisNationamongthercft preceded by farre the peace which hechad granted
° ™e

P- S.«ond|y, he might luftly haue put thefe men to the fword , and bane fokc
their Cities; if there bee any euafion from a promifc made, whereoftne l.uinaGod is called to witnefle. For it was not to the Gtbcomtes that heceaue peace bc-
caufebeeknewthemtobec a people hated of God. Hee told them , that iftrW? «-

§wereofthc^ff itwasnotinhispowcrtomakealcaguewithrhcra. Bunt was
toaftrangepeoplethat heegaue faith, and to a Nation which came from farrewho.hearing ofthe

:
wonders which the God of./y^had done in ^m and

_'

Which Ifrocl made with thefe craftie Canaamtes, was without warrant Font is
- writtenm the fame place, That the //-^accepted theirtale, thatis , bcleeued

30 what they had fud, andcounfailed not with themouth ofthe Lord. Fourthly thefeTw
.

ho^^nowne Hohters^and ferued thofe Puppets of the Heathe^men

witneifeofthe true God, in whome they beleeued not. I fay therefore, thauf e-uerman might haue ferued himfclfc by «riy euafion ordiftm/tion, io(u,.gfiH
lyhaueaone.t. For hee needed ngt in this cafehT h^eVof^^Wcfti^
MenUilReferuatton. For what hec fware , hee fware in good Faith ; but hee

Y iwarcnothing,normadeanypromifeatalItotheG/fc«w«. And yet to theend that the faithleiTefubtilitic of man fhould borrow nothing in the future from
his example, who knowing well, that the promifes heemade in the name ofGod

40 were made to thehu.ng God, and not to the dying Man7hcc"Eeid themfirme, and
inuiolable, notwithftandmg that they^o whom hec had fworneit , were worlW
persoftheDeuill. r

For it jsnot, as faithleffe men take it, that he which fweareth to a Man , to a So-
uetie.toaStat^or to a King,and fweareth by the name ofthe lining Lord.and in his
prelcnce, i hatthis promifc (if it be broken) is broken to a Man, toaSocietic, to
a Mate or to a Prince; but the promifcin the~na"rHFoTGcTfhade, is broken to
Ood. Jt is God that wee therein negleft : wee therein profcffe that wee fere him
not,and that we fet him at nought and defie him. Ifhec that without Reflation

- of honourgmeth ahemthcprcfcnceofthcKin^orofhisSuperiour.dothin point
50 orttonouT g.uetne lie to the King himfclfc, or to ImSupcriour; howmuchrnore

doth he breake Faith with God, that giueth Faith in theprcfcnccof God promi
leth in his name, and makes him a witncfFe ofthe Coucnant made >

Out ofdoubt
,
it is a fgaj^alljhingjfoiiaJgjirieJxiJaeakerhe Prom ifc Will-

.
or Deed of the Father; for a State, of Kingdome , to bre%lr^gr^7r^%

l4 Jxytta- iaj2-4^--(!ir^-' C ^^fif-y ^70l>'7^ f!- 7XfC^kil
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which haue beencmade informer times, and confirmed by publique faith. For
though it were 400. yeares after lofua, that Saul, eucn out of deuotion,f]aughtered
fome of thofe people defended of the Gibeomtes : yet God who forgat not what
the Predeceffours and Fore-fathers of Saul and the ifraeliteshad fworne in his
name, afflicted the whole Nation with aconfuming famine ; and could not be ap-
peafed

, till feuen of Souks fonnes were deliuered to the Gibeonites grieued '

and bv
them hanged vp.

' "

And certainly, ifitbe permitted by the helpe of a ridiculous diftintfion, or by a
God-mocking ecjumocation, to fweare one thing by the nameof theliuina God
andtoreferueinfilenccacontrarieintent.-thelifeofman, thecftatesof men the ft
faithof Sublets to Kings, of Scruants to their Matters, of VaiTalls to their Lords
of Wiues to their Hufbands, and of Children to their Parents; and of all trialls
of right, will not onely be made vncertaine, but all thechaincs, whereby freemen
are tied in the world

, be torne a'funder. Itis byoathjwhen Kings and Armies -

cannot pafTe) that we enter into the Cities of our enemies, and into their Armies
it is byoaththatwarrestakcende, which weapons cannot ende. And what is it or
ought it to be that makes an oath thus powerfull, but this ; That he that fweareth
by the name of God, doth allure others that his wordes arc true, as the Lord of all
the World is true whom he calleth for a witneffc, and in whofe prefence he that ta-
keth the oath hath promifed I lam not ignorant oftheir poore euafions.which play 23
with the feueritie ofGods Commaundements in this kinde :But this indeede isthe
beftanfwere, That_hebrcakes'nofaith, that hath none to breake. Forwhofoeucr
hath faith and the feMToTC^dHreinotdoelt. " 1

—

~TtiecSr7ftwuin ^k Hoik Land whlinheywere at the greateftand had brought
the Caliphofv£gypt to pay them tribute, did not onlyloofeitagaine, but were
foone after beaten outof the Hoke Land it fdfe • byreafon (faith William ofTwc, a
reuerendBifhop Wh'ich'wrotethatftorie) that Almerick the fiftieth King after God-
frey brake faith with the Califh Elhadech, and his Vicegerent, The Soldan Sanar ; who
being fodainely muaded by ^Almerick drew in the Turk Syracon to their 'aide

•

whofeNcphew Seladihe, after he had made ^ALgyft his owne, beate the chriOim 30
out ofthe HoUeLmd

; neither would the woodden CrofTe (the very Croffe lay they
that chrifi died on) giue them vidtorie ouer Seladine , when they brought it into the
held as their laft refuge : feeing they had forfworne themfelues in his name that
was crucified thereon. Andifitbeeadireaionfrom the holy Ghoft, Thatheethat
fieakctb lies, flail be defied, andthatthemouthwhkhvttereththem,)aiethlhefoule:
how much more perilous is it (if any perill be greater than to deftroy the foule) toSp} fweare a he ? It was Eugenim the Pope , that perfwaded, orrather commanded the

/ Kingofffl/»^wafterhisgreatviaorieouer^w«^/nhe77/^, and when the faid •

King had compelled him to peace , the moft aduantagious that euer was madefor
theChnftians, to breake his faith, andtoprouoke thereto renew the warrc. 40
AndthoughthefaidKingwasfarreftrongerin the field than euer; yctheloftthe
battaile with 3 0000. chrifttans, and his owne life. But I will ftay my hand : For this

firft volume will not hold therepetition ofGods Judgementsvpon faith-breakers;
bee it againft Infidels, Turkes, or cbn^ns^[3mq^^^5n^Lal^^Skins,
that thetakingof o.athes now-a-daies , israthermade a matter of cuftome than of

'

Conference.

It is alio very remarkcable; That it pleafedGodtoleaucfomanyCitiesofthc

L/,mV-/?>W ' ^f»W«vnconqueredby ifrael, to fcourgeand afflict them, by fore-feeing their

./. lofn. Idolatne, and as it is faid in the Scriptures, TobeeThornesin their eies to prouethem,
'

k. and to teach them to make Warren. For thefeCitties hereafter named did not only 50
remaine in the Canaanites pofTeffion all the time of lofua ; but foone after his

ca '
th
L

Children °? Dm were beaten out of the plaine Countries, anden-
forft to inhabite the Mtmntaines, and places of hardeft acceiTe. And thofe of
luda were not able to bee Matters of their owne Vallies; becaufe, as it is writ-

1 ten1
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ten in the Judges, The Canaanites had Chariots of yron. And thofe principall i**.\*.i9.

Cities which ttood on the Sea-fide , adioyning vnto 7uda , were ftill held by the re-

mainder ofthe /ta!,fr.<7w, or Pbdiftims :asAz,&ah, Gath, Afdod; outof one of which
Cities came Goliath, remembred in Samuel.

' '
'".' 5

'

Neither did thechildren of CManaffe ouer lordm expell the Gefhurites , northe
Maachathitcs: which inhabited the North parts of Bafan, afterward Tracomtis.

Nor the ?(epthalims pofTefle themfelues oiBethjhemiflj : nor ofBcthanah, but they /„/:,, „ ,

inforft thofe Canaanites to pay them tribute. Neither did Afher expell the Zido-
nians, nor thofe oiAcho, or Aeon, Athlab, Ach%,ib, Heblab, Aphike, and Rehob , nor in- ui lv ,

force them to tribute.

No more could Zabulon enioy Kitron , and JVahalol, but receiued tribute from
them. Alfo the Canaanites dwelt in Girsw among the Efhraims : and among the j f.i(vio
children ofManafe, on the Weft of Jordan , the Canaanites held Bethfhean , Taanach ui,i.v,vi

'

Dor, ibleam, and Meggado ; yea Hicrufalem it fclfc did the Jebujites defeud aboue foure
hundred yeares, euen till Dauids time.

Now .#/»<* liued one hundred and ten yeares, eightccne of which hegouerned
ifiael, and then changed this life for a better. The time of his rule is not cxprefled §o
in the Scriptures, which caufeth diuers to conjecture diuerfly of the continuance.
Jofephm giucs him fiueand twentie yeares , Seder Oilam Rabbi the Author of theHe-

io brew dnonologie eight and twentie: And Majfeus fixe and twentie : OHaimonius ci-

ted by M&Jaiu, fourtcene : Joannes Lucidtis, feuenteene : Caietantu, ten .- Eufebim gi-

neth him feuen and twentie .- and fb doth S. Auguflme : MeUncthon, two and thirtie

:

Codoman, tiue and twentie. But whereas there paffed 480. yeares from the deliue-

rance of ifraelout ofiAigypt, vnto the building ofthe Temple , it is neccflarie that
wee allow to lofua only eightcene of them; as finding the reft fupplied other-
wife, which to mee feemes the moft likely, and as I thinke, a well approued
opinion.

The fame neceffitieof retaining preciiely 480. yeares from the departureout of
vEgypt vnto the building ofthe Temple , conuinccth of errour , fuch as haue infer-

,

30 ted yeares betweene Jojua and Othomel, of whome Eufebim finds eight yeare, to Eurb
- s

which Arim Montanm aclhereth ; and for which heegiueth his rcafon in his foure *«L'
and twentieth and laft Chapters vpon lofua : Bunting reckons it nineyearc -.Buchofcer

and Jieufrer bur one,Codeman twcntie,and Nicephorus no leffe than three and thirtie!

whereas following the furediredtion ofthefc 480. yearcs,therecan be no void years
found betweene lofua and Othomel, vnleffe they be taken out ofthofe eighteen a/cri-

bed vnto lofua by the accompt alrcadic fpecified. The praifes and acts ofjofua are

briefly written in the fixe and fortieth Chapter ofEcdefiafficus, where among many
other things it is laid ofhim. Whowas there before him like to him, for he fought the_j

battellsofthcLord?

40 T hat he wrote the booke called by this name,it was the opinion of Arias Monta-
na, becaufc it is faid in the laft Chapter ver. 16. And I o.s v a wrote thefewordesia
the booke ofthelavo ofGod : which feemeth rather to haue beene meant by thecoue-
nant which lofua made with ifrael in Sichem, where they all promifed to feme and
obay the Lord

: which promife iij/**caufed to be written in the booke ofthcLaw :

and of this opinion were Caietan and Abulenfis: Theddoret doth likewife conceiue that
the booke oi'lofua was collected out ofan ancient Volume, intituled Liber lufiorum t , I0
remembred by lofua himfclfe , and others , that it was the worke of Samuel: for

whereas tjnontanm groundeth his opinion vpon thefe wordes ofthe 2 6. verfc. And
I o 5 v a wrotethefe wordes, &c. this place hath nothing in it to proue it, for when the

jo people had anfwered I o s v a : The Lordour Godwillwe feruc,andhis voice wi/hve obay

it fbiiowcth that lofua made a couenant with the people, and wrote the fame in the
booke ofthe Law ofGod.

Thercliuedat once with lofua, Ericthoniiu'm Attica, whotaught that Nation
. to yoke bcafts together, thereby to till the ground with more eafe and fpeede : And

Ff 3 about
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about the fame time the fiftie Daughters o£Danius (as it is /aid) flew the fiftie
Sonnes ofc£gyptusfk\ but Lynceus who fuccceded Danaus,ifthe tale be true. There
hued aifo with lojm, Phwnix and Cadmus, and neare the end bilofaas life. /«/>//« is
faid to haue rauifhed Europa the Daughter oSPha&ix

, ( afterward married to^.
r*rD

e'U,D
' "*" Klng oi

'

CretaJ and beSat °" ner 4*<«> Radamanthm, and Sarpedon. But S.Jfe-
t

•

»•
£»/?«»<? reports this rauifliment to be committed by Xanthw, and yet they are more
commonly taken for the Sonnes of Jupiter, But it may be doubted whether Mmos

Homtr,odp& was Father to Deucalion,and Deucalion toidomenem, who was an old man at the war
3ikd.

f-Tgy t
ancj sarpedon was in pcrfon ayong orftrong man at the fame Trokn warrc

And fo doth NeHor reckon vp in the Councel! ofthe Greekes , Thefem and Perithom
Hmfi>ii.\. formen of antiquitie, and ofages paft : Minos being yet moreancicnt than anv of

9

rhcie. But hereof elfewhere. '
'

*7

Chap. VI I.

OftheTribes oflfrael, that wereplantedin the bard
ofTheenicia, with fundrie Stories depending

vpontboje places.

ers

\ i.

The Prome to the defeription ofthe whole land of Canaan, with
an expofition ofthe name of

Syria.

?o

H e -Stone of'the Indies ought to follow that oUofun,
'

after whome the CommorPwealth of thelerves was
goucrncd by Kings , ofwhich fo many ofthem as ru- -

led the ten Tribes, fhall beeremembred when wee
come to the defcription ofSamaria : But becaufe the
Land of Canaan, and the borders thereof, were the
Stages and Theaters, whereon the greateft part ofthe '

Storie paft , with that which followeth hath becne a-

cted
, I thinke it very pertinent (for the better vndcr-

ftandingofboth) to make a Geographicaffdcfcription 4°
ofthofe Regions

: that all things therein performed
by the places knowne, may the better bee vnderftood , and conceiued. To which
purpofe (befides the addition of the Neighbour Countries) I haue beftowed on e-

iiery Tribe his proper portion .-and doc fhew what Cities and Places of ftrength,

were by the lews obtained:and what numbers it pleafed God to leauc vnconquered:
by whom he might correct and fcourge them,when vngrateful for his many graces,

they at fundrie times forgat or neglected the Lord of all power, and adored thofe

deafe and dead Idolls ofthe Heathen. Diuina honitas (faith S. A v g v s t i n e) iieo
'

tnaxime irafcitur in hocfeculo, ne irafcatur infuturoj cjr mifericorditer temporalan adhihet

feueritatem,neaernamiuffe inferat vltionejn; Thedinine goodnefe is efrccially therefore <o
angne in this world, that it may not be angrie in the worldto come,and doth mercifully vfej •

temporal!feueritie, that itmay not iuflly bring vponvs etemail vengeance.

"

To the Cities herein defcribed, I haue added a fhort Storie ofthe beginning';,

and ends of diuers Kingdomcs and Common-weales : and to hclpemy felfe herein,

I haue
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Ihaueperufed diucrsofthebcft Authorsvpon tbisfubieii: among whom,bccau(e
Ifanderogreatd.%rccmcncin manyparticuiars,Ihnucrathcr,nfuchcafc^
turcd to fol low mine ownc reafon, than to borrow anyone oftheir ola patrcrncsAnd becaufeC«»

, with Pd&flim of the fZpSw , and the IaH ds 6F0^andAta
;

Kings of Ba/a»,md the ^«fo» Amor-iks , were but (mall Proqjnces of Syria
it ffial] be ncccflaric, farft to diuidcand bound the generall, and fo to defcend totbk
particular, now called the holy Land.

Syria now ^m, according to the largeft defcription , and as it was ancicntl y ta-
ken, unbraced all thofe Regions from iheEuxine Sea to the Red Sea • and therefore

io*erethcaww^
But taking it IWr, and from the coaft oFcliaa , which is the North border, vntoIbm« towards the South, Tigris towards the Sunne riling, and the Meiiterrln Sea
Weftward

:
itthen containeth beddes Babylonia, chaldta, ^Arabiathe Befart , and

Arabia Petrsa, that Region alfo which the Greeks call Me/opotamia,th e Hebrews Sy
riaot the two Riuers, to wit,7%waad Euphratesfor to Aram-Naharadm is expoun-
ded

:
alfo Padan Aram , that is , lugim Synx, becaufe the two Riuers goe alone m it

as it were in a yoke. D fa

Edeffa, fometimc Rages, now ibgg, was the Metropolis ofthis Region ofSyria In

ffl takcn lar§c•/» thcrc werc many fmall Prouinces, as Cdefma which the Latines
ao call Syria Caua, becaufe it lay in that ffukfull Valley betweene the Mountaincs of

Lybanusand Anti4ybanus,m which the famous Cities Qfi^totm^UodkeafApamea
with many others were feated. Then Bamafcena or Syria Lybamca

, taking name of

H ?al ^ Che Mountaincs ofLybams, the Regall feate of the Adades,

^

Ptol. f.

inrogatlul.

the firft Kings
i

ofSyria. Adioymng to it was the Prouince oiSophene, orSyruSoba
Choba or Z«*4.

;

ouer which ^A^«r commanded in Stlmms time Then P/;r
««* and the people Syraphxmces .-and laftly Syria'PaUftim bordering ^>W -ofwhich p/«W makethW« alfo a part : and to that Prouince which Jii*fefcallethS«rand Edom, PomponwsCitela giueth the name ofSyria ludaa
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o//Ar bounds of'the Land ofCanaan, and ofthe promfes touching

this Land.

Vt that Land which was anciently C«M«i, taketh a part of Phmnhta]
t

and ftretcheth from behinde Lybanus to the great Be/arts betweene /-

.
dum.u and v£gypt: bounded by the Mid-land Sea on the Weft, and

,

the Mountaincs ofh'ermon
; Gj/W, and ^rw» towards the Eaft : the

' ftmeHillswhichi ,

^focallethrwf<7«/orrw««/
<e, md Ptolomieh'ip. stra'liv

40 p«s. 1 he name o{Canaan it had from Comw the Sonne ofCh a m,&lingua ahsella-
tafmt Canaan;* /^//^ was alfo called Canaan, faith Montanus .-and after
/ft*r« of thc-Hebrewes: who tookc namefrom Heber, the Sonne of J*fr, according &MA:
tob.AuguJline. But Arm'JMontams not fo well allowing ofthisderiuation, makes
itacommonnametoalhhofcof^WwSonnes,whichpaftouer£«/./^totowards

it L ^the WcitSea. .For the word ^fty,.fiith' he, is as much asto,fa or tranfmittem //tr™'
of going or pacing ouer. And becaufe thcchildren of Ah»*h*mksA for a Ion- time ^ *~ fol^'no certamc abiding

: therefore as he thinks , they werc by the Egyptians called Jfc.
^.•'i'twerc paffengers, whjchis_ alfo tji_c opinion of C.Ara»wf andofEuTe^f^u > »'
long before them both. It hadalfo the name of iu*Ua bomluda

s and then after SJ©
50 wards intituled the holy Land , becaufe therein our Smiour Christ was borne and ^rW f>t»- 1*^ '

buried. Nowthispart of ^"wasagainedluided into fourc\^amely into^^
(ot.hcrwif J«r, or Edam**) Galilee, Samaria, and /«^. Galilee is double, thefupenor
called Gentium, arid thkinferiour : and that Galilee and /W^arediftinouifhed it is
plainc in the Euangelifts, though both ofthem belong to P/^w«4 .
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Now befidcs thefe Promnces ofPhhma, and PaUJlma (both which the Riuer oflordanboimdcxh
;
fining rhat Phemcia rtretcheth a little more Eafterly toward,Damajcmj that part alfo to the Eaft oflordan, and within the Mountains-ofHcrml

Ueadm&Arnonfth&mkTracom, fell to the poffefGon cfhalfe Manalje, Gad andRuben and therefore are accounted a part of Canaan alfo : afwellbecaufiancientlv
pofleft by the Amontes, as for that they were conquered and enioyed by the//?/
titcs which Eaftcrmoft parts-arc againc diuidedinto B^» oxRatanea, into GfcS
<JW>ab

y
<JMukm

x
Ammonal the Territories ofthe tilfeftri, G#,w *,«& HuHThey are knownc to the laterCefmografhm hy the namc of^fe jn

* » *•

by the names ofrr^^rt^^^^. of which j wnifpeakeinthrirDra
.per places. f '«">« pro-

1

But where Mofis defcribeth thcLand ofewin the tenth ofG«w>,hemakethno mention of the later Proumces, which fell to ManaJJe, Gad, and Ruber,. forSbe h,s wordes. Ttentkbtrieraf theCanaknites wasfiLztdln, as thlu\lZefto

and South
:
then it followeth in the Text. And as thou Lfl vntoS^^dCo

downethebreadthtowit,fromthe/)^^totheW^.
But in^S,Weemethtobetertinoitilatgc For it is thcrdn written :^feZSw

thefa^fj^f^Str^Jhalbe yours :pur coajl fialbeefrom tieJ^ZTaZ 20fr^^^fi^theRsuerPerah, vnto thevttermofiL Now for the lenZiof the Countne North and South , this defcription agreeth with the former only^^isputfor^.-andthew/^^ fbrG^rand A^ah, whichmakeno
difference: but for the breadth and extent Eaft and Weft, if Feral bctakenfor£
plates :

then the Land promifed ftretcheth it felfe both ouexArM,PetrJj^L
DefirUs farre as theborderof&V«r.- which the//^/«neuer poffeft -noratinvtime did fo much as muadeor attempt. And therefore radians doth concciuetSby thcRmcrPerab wasmeazt Jordan, and not Euphrates: taking light from th 5

«»Stance accordmgtoyourTrdes:froMlordanw^
ed,euen-vntothegreat SealVeftxoard. J '

Andthough it bee true that/W greatly enlarged the Tcrritorieof theholv

M . terfoforetotheEaft as ^*, r *t,fc*. Neither doth the notpoWoV
all thefe Countries g.ueaduantagcto thofe that would make any irrelLuscaui]!
ns touching thepromifeofGod xoxhe ifraclites vnperformed : ForwkSS
K,ngs,M ag 1ftrates,andPeope,fellfromhisw^i

P ar,dferuice,it
pleaSonlytouKlofethem witbn thatTerritorie, which was forfom^ny people excee-d^g narrow -butto

tions
,
whofe falfc and foolifh Gods them felues alfo ferucd and obaied. And fure

the promife by which the/^W« claimed the inheritance of Canaan , and thela-ftmgemoying thereof, to wit, as long as the heauemver~eabove theeirth was tied to^conditionsbotWheVerfes preceding, and fubfequent : whichthe««
neuerperformed^Andthereforetheycouldnothopeforotherthanallmankinde

nio°fr ^f.'17
° k

r
°n^'S*8 °/ comfo^ from the mcrcifullgood-

thanrwhileweperfeucnnhisIoue,feru,ce,and obedience. So in the eighth Verfe :

dntrZho^~'> thekecpingofGodTCommandemenJ'was a eon-

keTJXr
the Pr°rPerit

;
eof//^ Forthereinitiswr,tten:r^Wy2^5°

lieZtbff, U
L
t
n
i"

^f^ycegoetofoJfeJJctK Alfiihat/oujayfrflongymr
daieuntheLand7vh,chtheLordfwarevntoyourFathers,&c.

s^ Thelike conditionwas alfo annexed to theenioyingof the land conquered, and

the

I3.r.4.
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DlKt.II.the poffefllon thereof; Jb long as the heauens were abouc the earth. .For «//f<? /te^e

diligently, .faith he, <*/Mf/J commandements, which icommandyou to doe, that K.fo Ioiulj

the Lordyour Cod, &c. then willthe Lord c.iit out allthefe Nations before you, andyee^j

fhallpojjeft greiit Nations, andmightier than you. And here , though it bee manifeit,

that by reafon ofthe breach ofGods Commandements,and their hilling away from
the worfbipof his all-powerfull Majeftie, to the Idolatiieof the Heathen, the con-

.
ditionalipromifcsofGodwereabfolutelyvoide, as depending vpon obedience vn-

performed : yet I cannot miflike that expoli tion o f <JteelanL~ihon For, faith he, oflen-

ditpromifionemprMipuam non ejje dc hoc i'olttico regno ; Heflmveththat his chiefe pro-

I o mife is not ofticiuitKmgMme~j. To which agrees that anfwerc, which SJlieromes

made to a certainc Heretique in his Epiftle ad Dardanum , who accufed S.Hieromes

that he ouerthrew the reputation ofthe /wwStorie, and brought the truth thereof

in queftion, by drawing it altogether into an ^illegorie , and ad illam duntaxatviuen-

tium terrain qua in exits efi ; ( that is ) Only to that Land oftheliuing -which is in Heauen.

QuomamtotaIudx.orum Regio adeo angufta fit ambitu, vtvix longitudmemhabeat 160.

milliarium, htitudmem vero 40. & in his etkm regionesloca vrbescroppidafuntplurima,

nunquam iludxis occupata, fed tanturn diuina pollicitatione promiffa ; Becaufe the wholes

Countrie ofthe Iewes ufr narrow tneompaffe that it fcarce hath 160. miles in length , and

40 . miles in breadth , and in thefe are Countries, Places, Cities, and many Townes, which the
20 Jewesneuer poffejl , but were onlygranted by diuinepromife^j. In like manner the fame

Father fpeaketh vpon Efay touching the bleffings promifed vnto Hierufalem : where

he hath thefe wordes. Be quo difcimm Hierufalem nequaquamm I-'aUftmx Regione_j ap ,„

petendam : qua totim Frouinax deterrima eft :& faxofis montibus afperatur . cjrpenuriam

patituifitis : ita vt coelefltbus vtaturpluuijs , efr raritatemfonttum cifternarum extruclione

foletur fedin Dei minibus ad quam dicitur feflinaueruntftructores tui ; From whence^,
faith he, we learne, that Hierufalem is not to befought in that Region ofPdnftim, which is

the wor/i of the whole Proumce, andraggedwith craggie Mountatnes : andfuffereth the pe-

mme ofthirfl :fo,is itpteferueth raine water, tndjnpplieth thefcarcitie ofWells by building

Cefiernes, but this Hierufalem is in Gois handes, to which it isfaid, Thy builders haue hafte-

30 ned, Co farve SMierome, where atfb to prcuentmiftaking, bee thus expounded! him-
fclfe. JVeque hecdicom fuggillitionem terrx Iudex , vt Hdrettcu-s Sycophanta mentitur

:

autquo auferam hiftorUveritatcm : qu&fundamentum eft intelligentiefpiritualisfed'vt de-

cutiamfupercilium ludxorum: quiSynagogx angufit.is latitudimEcclefi&br&ferunt.Sien'm

eccidentem tantumfequuntur literam, <y nonffiritum viuificantem : oflendant terrampro-

miponis laffe& mellemanantem ; ^(either (faith he) fay Ithis to difgracethe landofJu-

dtea (as the Heretica/lfycophant doth belieme) or to takeaway the truth ofthe Htflorie,which

is the foundation offbintuall vnderftanding, but to beate downe the pride ofthe levees

:

which enlarge the (iraits ofthe Synagogue farther then the breadth ofthe church .-for if

they follow only the killing letter , and not the quickeningffirit, let themfew the Landof
4° promife,flowing with milkeand honnie_j

.

By this it may alfo begathercd,howfbeucr it be vnlikely (feeing the Weft-bound

in theplacc, Deitt. 1 1 .24. had his truth in the literall fenfe, that Euphrates or Perath^

which is made the Eaft bound, lbould be taken only in afpirituall fenfe) yet neuer-

theleffethat Hieroms opinion inclineth to this,as ifthis Perath were not to bevnder-

ftood for Euphrates : and that the promife it fclfe was neuer fo large : much lcffe the

plantation and conqueft of Ifrael.

: And now for a moreparticulardefcriptionof this Holy Land, becaufc t^jftier,

Nephtdim, and Zabulon, held the Northcrmoft part, and werefeatcdin Phcenicia, I

will beginne with thefe three, taking ^fer for the firft : ofwhich Tribe yet before

50 I fpcake, 1 muff admonifti the Reader touching thenames of places in this, and the

othcrT ribes to be mentioned,that he remember that many names by reafon ofthe

diuers fancies ofTranflators , arediuerfly expreffed , fothatt6thevnskilfu.il they

may feme diuers, when they are one and thefame :
the reafon of this diuerfitie (as

bythofelearnedinthe^feforjylam taught) is, partly becaufe the ancient Editions

of
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ofthc^w want vowels, the old Tranflators.imagined other vowelsrf^l
the^Editionshaue; and partly becaufe the Ancient exprefled or omitted dTuers confonants, otherwife than the latter thinke fit.

& III.

r#£ T^I<BE OF <USHE<%.
f. 10

t- I.

jfAf bounds of the Tribe ofjfer.

SHI "c^^ defcendedof Ajher the Sonne ofW by Mfcfe^ hand-ma.deof^ were increafed while they abode in^/, to henumberof^
5 oo. and odde perfons.allmen abouetwentfeyea^of

!

,

8̂'f
d^ ' t0 bc£Uiearm

f,

s «/herime,whcn they were multcred"by
• ^fu at Mount Jaw

: all which number periihing in the BeU Xherercma.nec of their .flues, befides women and children,.j 34!o bodiftK °

Conqucftofc^hadfbrthcirpom^^
fieldsof^W, vnto PaW^»,aIongft the Sea-coaft: containing thirtl Englift™lesorthereabout:andfromtheM^^
miles : though ^intommu makes it fomewhat larger. This part ofCa2l^
rvfruitfulUbonndingin Wine,0.1e, and Wheafe,b^SS^^T^thcrpleafantandprohtablecommoditieS :accordingtothatP^4,r

s;^
*£^ .concern.ng^ ,

his bread (hall befat : Andhce(hJgiue{letPJor

\

E/i!.»3.H/ir.47

Z*cb.f.

Pafe/J.Srig/.Ij

f/uli/ui. I'te».

A78.
StrtbJ.iS.

t. II.

THefi^CitiefeatedontheNorthborderoftheTerritorieof-^rwasZ^
wh.chA/«caHeththcgreatz^.-both for ftrength andmagS TheGm*« and ***** make4^ the founder thereof : and3 dermesthename from the abundance ofF.lh found on thofe flares : whertffhathTenSledZidau. ButthatitwasfarrcmoreancientL^^ tJL ™Zr,¥ T

.n^ume, as neither did himfelfe attempt it,ndAeS'^SS?™
oftheJrSucceflbrsmafter.t:but.tcontinuedallthetimeofthe^S^
uenvntothecomm.ngofc^,aCiticinterchangeablygouerneKvth^f^

miesfword.and by the peftilence.
"

Z/^» is feated on the very wafli ofthe Phttmcum Sea , which is a parr ofthe lie-^orM.d-landSea. ^ hath to the North theCideof^XSeR.^r

fourtn^
bngsandfodSjXwh£J/ra*. wh.chtvvohundred furlongsmakc fiueand twentie miles. This difference

of
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Zuh.j.v/i,

oMftanccaswellbetvyeenethcfctwoknowneGues, a, all the reft, make it ooer
dirncultto dcuifeany newfeale to the Map and deicription of'thfrholyLand
What Kings it had till ^igenors time there is no mcmorie .- The Storie which

Zeno the Philofcpher, who was zZtdoman, wrote thereof; being by time confumed
andjoftsjrfeemethito beetnore^aciemhan 2>r .• which wasa'iaTjuilc bethel*
JwanJ. For as Strabo notch, Homer peaking of Zidm, neglefteth the mcmorie of s
T/nr.-bccaule it was but a member oizidon,mi a Citie fubicct to the Kines th :rcof-
though it be true that in after-times it contended with Zidott for Pnmacic and be'
came farre more renowned, opulent, and ftrong : From Zidon had Salmon and Zo-

xo robabU, theirpnncpall workmen
, both in Timber and Stone; for the builds of

the Temple For as ,t flourilhcd in all forts oflearning , fo did it in all other Meek*W Arts and Trades : theProphet^fer calling them the W&Ztdomtns. TheOne was both by nature and art exceeding ftrong, hauing a Caftle or Citadel! on
tncNorth-iide, ftandingvpon an vnacceifibleRocke, and compalTed by rbeSei
which after the Citizens became chrijluHs, was held and defended by theKniehts
of the Dutch Order: and another Caftle it hath on the South fide by the Port of
*Aigypt, which the Tempters guarded. It alfo lent many other CaWbcfides that
of Tyre, into places remote

:
as vnto Thebes, and Sephyra, Cities of Booth i n Gr-eci, «>»* Li.

Strxbo and Pltme gme the Zidonians the inucntion of * GlafTe, which they vfed to »
a,,

,

i, -e*
make of thofe finds which are taken out of the Riuer Belus

, falling into the cMedi d»t JS™
tenan Sea, nearc Ptolonms or^«» .- and from whence the Venetians fetch the matter

Jc/''*t,mc
'''S'

ofthofccleareGlafTcs which they make at ^r^:-ofwhich S:.Hierome-An&Plmie E'S2 id o Kmfignuartfexvttrt: Z . d o n <vitr*rijsoffeim NobiUs; Z.dok ,/&»,«, J"* »r **:
GlalJe-maker,oraskd{ullw6rkermGla[J'e-houles '"fiuthmcijm

,

. 'T^^R^Bion Idolaters (as the'reftof theCOT^^; worfl,ippersoffWand
;

i/W; which Idolls though common to the other of the ilTue ofL i«
"

(asW<gathcrsoutof , .to.n.io
, and/^.,oA)yetefpecia!]yand pecuiTaNES

lywereaccountedtheGodsofthe^W;W :a S appcares i.Kwrsii. c. mthefto *'*».a.?Ii

20

which ad to b&
« much as

comfajlioxcf

ie Zidonians : and I

,

thiie Torn.uc

ne ofofem Idolatne
: where Ajhmhn called the God of the ,

he marrying lezabel the Daughter ofthe King of the Zidonians i worfhiboed rhrir
was fto' cofWa

Bad. Diuers^anddiuers^^in their Idolatr.es they acknowledged: as i aM^Tf
appearesby the plural! name* ofAigm and 4?4»/£, i.Sam.ii , and eljewhere-

lhe bel,oŵ y
foreuenthename^yW^, as I am informed bjaukilfiillifi&totisolnndl-th^ ti°'"f^%ula,W^^, when^. I3 .theV^aci^SSSiSS^
Theyworfhippedthe Afiatttes. Theoccadon of this their multiplying of thriri**fc

vr£S - B"'"'h«=

«"d#^,maybed.uerflyvnderftood:e,therinrefpeefoffeediuerfine tf the MS,^
rormes otthe Images, oro( the worfhip in diuers places, or oftheftorics depending lalr P its

> ™<!°-

vponthcra
:
which (as fables vie to be) weredoubtlefleindiuersCiticsdiuers. Ah- h^'blh

'" for

Aogfmeqa4.i6.mmdg. thinks to/and Ajhrte to be Jtotttraadlmi. ForthcCar- T , , it
,

Jf"*'
Cwhich wererrm;«; call »m by fome fuch name as Ajhrte. TuOk,Uk i. 4**% °J

^f"(-DeorHm,mah^dmersGoddefesofthemmco[ Venus, expounds the fourth y'arM r« ni«h
to be Aftme

:
whom he makes to be borne of Tyrm and Syru , and to haue beenc TtS^Vthe wife of Adoms: as alfo Mmob. 1.Saturn.cap.1 1 . faics that Adonis was with great *W «'. the

veneration commonly worfhipped of the Ajfyriam: and Oerbmevpon Ezek. 8.44
W

?,

M m ,lle P,u

notes that Tbammaz,
( whom there the Idolatrous women arc noted to bewaile) I ^Zh^t

the name of Adorns among the Syrians. So that it may fceme that in the worfhip of Md *? »'=X
A[t«rterotrenus, they did bewaile her huftand^Gw .-as alfo the **«««*: did in ,

C

.?/

Rh™ e ^""

theirfongs ofA domh. miMpwjfeAdo»h thefatre, deadts Adonis //^/«,r lhf$I,'™"s
5° Howbcitothcrsinthatp!aceoffcrf?,/notwithoutgoodprobabilitie,expoundthe l"

m : for tlle

mourmng for^«^, to be the mourning for o/w in the facrifices ailfis .• whofe ES^ 1%.
Joiieof her hu\bmd Ofins, was as famous in the ^ASgyplian Idolatne, as with the

tcr Hamm*

Grecians, Venus loffe ofAdonis. And to this agreeth that which Plutarch hath d( id
"** ?

Rimmf-

deo-ofaide; that Qfirii with the Egyptians is cMe&Ammxz, : which word may TZZ^
fceme

^ /.
*ff'
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fecme to be the:fimemth£&k>els Timmtz,.Bat^ow{bcverthefeZicbmamVer6
thus anciently foftered with the milke of Jdolatne : yet they were more apt to re
ceiue the Dofmneand Cofpell of C'to^afterhis Aicenfion , than thelcJes : who
had bcene taught by Mofes, and the Prophets^ many yeares , whereofour Sauiour

Matb.u. v.zo. in Matthew and Lukc^. H'oebetotheeChoraz,in,&c. jorifthe great ivorkes which were
donem thee, hadbeene dene in Tyrus, andZidon , they hadrepentedlonv arone &c but
Ifayvntoyou itfia/ibeeeafierfrTyms,andZidon, atthedayofiudgementtb'anfor

-^ It reeeiued a chnftkn Bifhop with the firft : who was afterward of the Diocefle
ofTyre. But in theyeare ofour Redemption 6^6. itfell into thehandes oftheU 10™.-and continued in their pofleffion ullBaldwintts thefirft, then King of Him,
falem,m theyeare , i r i by tbebelpeof the Danes and Norwates, whocamewith
n flcete to v.ht the holy Land and tooke Port at loppa , it was againe recouered
the commandement thereof be.nggiuen to EuftaceGreyer, a Noble man of that ,Countr.e Andagainc in theyeare 1 250 it wasreedified and ftrengthned by Lode
mckc the French King: while heefpent foureyeare in the Warre ofthe holy UndLaAIy «, theyeare 11%. it was reconquered by the Saracens: and isnowiri poflef
iionot the Turke, and hath the name of Zau r

TyrM.Bell,

Sacr.14.

Vitribe.c.ij.

Hilar Pofiellm.

t. II I.

OfSarepta
, with a bncfe Hiforie of Tyre in thefame coafi.

C Arepu
,
or after the Hebrew, Sarpktth , is the next Citie Southward from Z,dm

betweencitandthcRiuercallcdA'^.orP^/^^^^&wCofwhichmore
hereafter) (landing in the way towards 7>«, a Citie very famous for the excellent
vV me growing neare it : ofwhich Sidomm.

riwtmihinonfunt Gazetica, chid, Falerna;

QiMfy Sareptano palmitemijjabibas.-

I haue no wine of Gaza', nor Falerna wine,
Nor any for thy drinking of Sareptas vine.

V

Vtr£d.l.

Pl'M.lj.C.Zf.

Mi'tel'm. l.n.

This Citichad alfo a B,/I;op ofthc DiocelTeofTyre : after it cafneto the Saracens
and Turkes,as the reft : and is now called Saphet, faith Poftellm.
Not farrc from Sarepta was fituate that fometimc famous Citie of Tyre whofe

fleets of imps commanded, andgauethe lawouerall the Mediterran Sea, and the.
borders thereof: dunngwhich timeof greatnefle and power, the Tynans erected V-
ticn, Leptu, and Carthage in Africa , ofwhich V 1 * c 1 1. Ms anttqna fmt Tyru te- 40
mere CoiomCarthago. And Carthage was therefore called Punka quafPhxmcum, a
Co!cme ot the P/wnictans. In Sparne they founded Gades, now Caliz,. Inltalie, Nok:
in Al'ta the lefle, Dromos AchiiUs, which Citie the Scholiaft of Apollonim placeth neare
the Kiuer Phyffis,'m Birhynia.

r

Ithadanciently thenameofZtf/,orr^r:andfo it is written in lofia the io.ta-
kmg name from the fituation : becaufe built on a high Rocke, ffiarpe atoneend:

GelliM . U.c.6. the Latmes,as it feemes,knew it by the name ofSana: fomr^/calleth the purpleof
Tyrc,ofiyumSarramim, by which name Iuucnalland S/Z/ferememberit. TheZ'deni-
ms built it vpon a high Hill,w hereofmany ruines remaine to this day: the place be-
ing

;

fullknowne by the name of'the ancient Tyre : and becaufe it was a Colome ofthe c

Zidontans, the Prophet Efay calleth it the Daughter ofZidon • which Trogus alfo
conhrmeth, though Berofus by affiniticofname makes Thiras the Sonne oilaphetto
bee thef>arent thereof .- and though no doubt itwas very ancient ( for fo much the

1 ropnet£/^alfowitneffeth, /; not thisyour glorious Cittewhofe antiquttie is ofancient

dues:)

C*F.ij.

Cty.ly.

©oft'

think
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<&« :J yet, that Thtras the fonne of Ufhet.fct him/dfiyn the bofbme of the c*» , -

mies who built #*&», and peopled all that Region .- I ice nothiiw to perfwada

But that new 2>*in after'-times Co renowned, fcemeth to bee the worke ofAve- btk / ,8«K and otthisopinion wasC«,to, .-and ufakp , and £«/^make this Citict-1- emu-
'

der than Salomons Temple 2 40. yeares : Cedrems 3,-51. who alio addeth thatr™ **» *•«*
the Wife of ^wwgaueithername: but of Agenor I will fpeake more atWin ^*-"*J'*-'»

. the ftoric of their Kings.
' b "';*•

For ftrcngth and for the commoditic of the harbour, and the better to rcceiue
10 I rade from all places, it was in this new erection founded in an Hand. 700 paces

rom thecontment
:
and therefore Ezskid placeth it in the middeft of the Sea , as Kvk * ,

„
iomcrcade, or as others.n the inncr-mott part of the Sea, whence-hec calleth it

«»/* '
'

JttuateattbeentneoftheSea, as alfo the fame Prophet calleth it the Mart ofth^ efii» ,
people for many lies : and E s a y a Mart ofthe Nations : and fo Proudc Wcalthie
and Magnificent was this Citie

, as the Prophet Efiy calleth the Merchants thereof' »7*
Princes, and their Chapmen the Nobles ofthe world.

It excelled both in learning, and in manu-&aUre:efpeciailyinthemakincand
dying ofPurple, andScarlot-cloth: which, faith lulmsPolhx, was lirft found outby AWwLoggc, whopaffingalongft theSca-coaftj and eating of the Fiiho*

ao cbihs ox Purpura .- the hairc of his lips became of that colour. It worshipped the
,

fame Idol! s that Zidon did .-failing that Hercules became then Patron in after-times
Yox^iTexanderMacedon, when the Tynans prcfented him with a crownc of sold'
andothcrgifts,dciiringtoremainehis friends and allies, anfwered them thathee
had vowed a lacnfice to Hercules

, the Defender oftheir Citie : and the Ancefter of
the Macedonians Km«s and muff therefore enter it. Whereupon they fent him
word, that Hercules his Temple was in the Mountaineof old Tyres where he mi°ht
pcrformefhatccremonie.- but this auailed not. Vox ^Alexander was not Co Wcr-

. ititiouvasambia.oHs.hccdcliredtocntcrtheTdwnei which being denied hecas
onewhomchopenll could feare, nor labour weane gathered together as many

30 ibips as nc could
;
and brought from Ubanus fo great a number of Cedars and &many wa.ghtie Stones, from the old Citie of Tyre adioyning , as notwithstanding

that his matenalls were often wafht away with the ftrcngth of the Sea and the
Tides.yetheneuerrefted, till heehad made a footepailage from the Continent to
the f land

:
and haumg once approched their Walls-/ hee ouer-topt them with Tur-

rets of wood,and other fraracsrftom whence ( hailing filled the body offeree with
the violentmoumg Spirit ofrefolution) he became Lord thereof, puttingail to the
iword thatreiifted,after which he caufed 2000. more to be hung vp in a ranke all a-
longft theSea-lhorc: which exequution vpon cold bloud hee performed (as foine
Authors affirme) vpon the iffues ofthofe flaues which had formerly flaine all their

40 Matters, taking their Wiues, Children, Riches, and power of Gouerncment to
thcmfelucs. 1 hisvido^oCMexander ouer the TyrJmMahim rcmembreth: M^Ji-and how Sanaba/kt xcuohed from Darius , and came to Alexander with 8000. Soul- 6'wJ.

'

diers
.- wnowas thchuSatrapa or Prouinciall Goucrnour, which Darin.- feated in

"kTT fim° Wh° haU '"B married his Daughter to Hwafje, brother to laddm
the high Pricft of///«-«/*/«», obtained oCA'exander that a Temple might bee built
on the Mountamcs Gmdmoucx Samaria : that the forces ofthe Iems being diuided

;
Alexander might the better hold them in obedience. The Honour of which Pricif-
hoy.1 oebeftowed on hisfonnc-in-law Manaffe, whom the /«m oppugned, for that
hcnaamarnedoutoftheirTribtvsandwithaG^/^:butvvhile.i/^»^;B^'c^d

; , „rjo g,,-,., feirf;, whom Guil. Tyn:ts calleth Sanabula, died.
" D

Long before thisdcfolation oFTyre, by thecrurltre ofAlexander,k was attempted
by SdmaxtffirtriiAffyrian King .-when the growing pride of the ylfi/nxns after
that thejr had conquered the ten Tribes , with the reft of Syna , became cnuious of
the baaptie, riches,,and power ofthat Citie. He befieged it both on the Land-fide

G 8 'and

kJ&g ^Vfc
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and with three-fcorclhips of Warre held the Port rtotheend^hatneitherany vi-

cluallsnoranyfupp!yofmenmightenterit:butthe Tyrians with twelile fiile Scat-

tered that fleete, and tooke 500. prifoneWof the AJsyrians .• notwithftanding , the
<^A(Syria» continued his refolution and lay before it by his Lieutenants fiue yeares,

but with ill fucceffe. And this fiege Menander Epbcjius, cited by\Jefephus , made re-/
port of in his chronicles, as hee found the Storie among the Annalls of the Tyriaus

(which the faid Menander conuerted into Greeke) adding that EluUtu,whom Tyrius

calleth Helif&tu, was then King of Tyre, hauing gouerned the fame fixe and twentie
yeares. Soone after this repulfe of Salmanazar , and abotit aoo.yeares before the
victorie of^lexander, JVabuchodonofor at fuch time as he deftroied Hierufdem with 1

the Temple, came before this Citie : who indeed gaue to Alexander the example of
thatdefpairefullworke, of ioyning it to the Continent, f-ox Nabuchodonojorhzd
formerly done it: though by the diligence of the Citizens, and the ftrength of the
Sea, the famccawfey and paffage was againc broken downe, andjejnolifhed.

Againft JVabuchodonofor , for many yeares , the Tyria»sdefended themfelues : for
fo long did thefc Babylonians continue before it, As euery headwas made bald, and eue-
ry (boulder made bare, faith Ez,ekiel, who with the Prophet Efay had manifeftly fore-
told the deftruction ofthis proude place. In the end and after thirteene yeares fiege
or more^the Tynans defpoilec ofall their hopes , and remeln^Hr^iSKlaielEe pre-
dictions arfd thrcatnings of Gods Prophetjjuwihg prepared a cbnuenient number *a
of (hips, abandoned their Citie, tranfporting with themfelues the ableft of all that
remained

: and with their wiues, children,and portable riches failed thence into Cy-
prus, Carthage, and other Maritimate Cities oftheir Tributaries , or Confederates :

fo as the Babylonians finding nothing therein, either tofatisfiefo many labours and
perills, or any perfbn vpon whom to auenge themfelues for theloffe offo many bo-
dies in that Warre-. It pleafed God in recompence thereof ( who ftrengthened this

refolution
, as in a worke ofhis owne) to make Nabuchodonofbr victorious ouer the

t/Egyptims : and gaue him that KTngdome mictTEc fpoile thereof, as it were in wages
for hjs A rmie. Whereupon Saint Hieromc noteth, that God leaueth not the good
deeds ofthe Heathen vnrcwarded : who though they cannot hope by any laudable 3°
worldly action,to a ttaine vnto that eternall happineffe rcferued for his Seruants and
Saints .-yet fuch is the boundleffc goodneffe ofGod, as he often repaieth them with
many worldly gifts and temporal! blefflngs.

Now ofrhis enterprife ot'JVabMhodonojorsagimf\ 7}w,prophane Hiftorians haue
not been filent. For both 'Diodes, and Philoflratm (as iojephus citeth them) the one
in his fecond Booke, the other in his Phoenician Hiffories remember it.

After thefe two great Vacationsby the KingsofBabylonandtMacedon: this Citie

ofTyre repaired and recouered it felfeagaine: and continued in great glorie about

3 00. yeares, euen to thecomming of our Samour Chrijl .- and after him flourifhed in
'

the Chrijlian Faith neare 600. yeares l the Archbifiop whereofgaue place to none 4°

but to the Patriarke ofHierufalem only ! who within his owne Dioceffe had fourteen

great Cities, with their Bifhops and Suffragans .-namely Caipha, otherwife Porphi-

ria, Aeon or Ptolomais, Sarepta, Zidon, Cefarea Philippi, Berytus, Byblm, Botrys,Tripolis>

Orthofia, Archis, Aradits, Antaradm (or Tortofa) and (Jbtaraclea. But in the yeare 63 6.

it was with the reft ofthat beautifull Region ofPhoeniciaznd PaUfiina,(ub\ec\ed to

the cruell and faithlefTe Saracen. Vnder the burthen and yoke ofwhofe tyrannic it

fufferedwiththeotherP«/<c/?/wCities488.yeareS.

In the yearc 1 1 12. it was attempted by Baldwins King of Hierufalem; but in

vaine :yetinthcycare 1 124.by Guaremonde, Patriarke ofHierufalem, Vicegerent to

Baldvoine the fecond, with the afflftance of the Venetians, and their fleete ofGallies, jo
it was againe recouered ,and fubiected to the Kings ofHierufalem,and fo it remained
1 65. yeares.

Finally, in theyeare 1 189. Saladine hauing firft taken Hierufalem, remouedhis
whole Armie and fate downc before Tyre: drawing his fleete of fbips and Gallies

from
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Thecitizens finding thcmfelnesreduced into greatfamine, and minvntn
fenes they ar once with certainc rafters oftimber, fiered,burnt,and brake th
censncctc, and (Till vma our rrfc>h,PAU,™™ r:„
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.... w„ ^iwdiiusui ciniDer, nercd,burnt,and brake the Sara,cens flccte and fallying out refoluedly vpon his armie , flew fo great numVsoF
ttJTrenc£ H T

hClr"^ V*^ fmk
•
M** the ^Lcens Srf ngtheir Trenches and Tents remouedm great diforderand dishonour. Two year"?

after which vijW the bod.c ofthat famous FredcrickeBarbaroffi, (who by the amen able acadent of following the Chriiiums enem.es oueraRJuer ynKble;openhedby thewe,ghtoflnsarmortherein)wasbrou
shtand7nSdm hecS^church of Tjre neere vnto that glorious Sepulchre of ori.cn, earmiid nd

™"iSjft^ ^rbIe '^o.ycaresbeforethere^uned;Vut m !eyeare 12.89. the baracens againe attempted it,

a

fubicct to the Turks.

, , , _ '•- "'"tin urn jeu: cut in tne
againe attempted it, and carried it, and it now remained!
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of Pto'om.tuor Aco>h

*fHe third GttiealongftthecoaftoftheSea, which the Aferites couldnotob-* tainc,onthc'^"<-'i ^""'4 "f "7- -- <-#- •
•"

i«5]/.;c«i.r.io

u r „i u j r * ,' """-"""- syjcitci coma notob-
'^^thboundof^-was^^.whichwastheancientnamethere-

Ithadairothenameofc^i^^^SSwS^ ^' 5?&?
But laftly, ,t was .ntitled Pfc/^after the name ofone oftheJ*«*«* w#& .

/mS-

.
ifffffewr. the fame 4«W«-hauing married Cleopatra daughter of the laid Ptolo^notlongbefore. Thcrem alio was}^^WJ^^trLheroi%SS
ter^W^ purfued as it.sm theStoriecniuing , and bylikere.fonVbo "tthe

InTeSit£"f'^r^ ,nth
f
^W*«S£3thlonntsot ^Mymfrw the greatwithwhom Pttlemie ioyncd , ouerthrowncind trea

nead preitnted vnto his father in law nte.- who enioyed nor the olorvofhis viclone and treafon aboue three dayes
,
for God ftaicke hL by death

7
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•
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" fcm"
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Sthfom«-^theTempleof^^^ , and therefore caldtnc Caltie of Hies
, on the toppe whereofthere was m;

i.fiixcc.it.it'i

Am.itfo.

,vas maintained a perperuallliphr „ ,, <;„'^ vntothat called i-^jn^;: to giue comfort in the night rothofefhlp'
"""'*

" /^/" #
cefle ofy;r after ,t became&&, .- but in the yere o' 3 5. (a ata'.lyere to thedrj "'
Jimsm tnofe parts

) it was forced and taken by Lmarls the Strain In theveXU
°4

'

"Srdif rh ^^'^ thC^
'
^ d,C hcIP C ° f lhc Gallics 0fG-S *****

tiilicl 01 tile rcnenru/ wic o., i,-,,-, ,, ,.„,.;. , a _ •.__ , n '50 whom a third ofthe reuenew was giuen i i rccompence
__ird Grjd

, one ihoujandone hi

Againe, in the vearenf 4*- , °-»;-*8.

^iKingof^W, andP/;%KinaofF™ ^"'&

^v-^

-
_--^- ---••-— ,-• istssKaaiiiKw^gwa, and/'te//»King

K was repoiieUed and redciiuerccl to theCimm . Laftly, in the ycare i
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it
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was by the furic ofthe Saracens befieged with an Armieof i _j_qooo. entred , fackt

andvttcrlydemolifhed : though in fome fort afterward reediiied, and it is now'
Turkish.

t- v.

Ofthe Caftle ofS*. George.
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KKy t Iuc miles from Ptolomais towards the Eaft , is the Caftle of S. George feated

=>
i ^sxto^y. which he was borne: the Valley adioyning bearing the/amename^And though
innA .

for the credit of S.Georges killing the Dragon, I leaue euery man to his owne beliere-

memo c'of* y" l Cann°C but thinke
' that ifthe Kings °"f England had notfome probable recoid

hi'S. "see ofthat his memorable act
, among many other? : it was ftrange that the Order full

cbaP.?.§.i. of Honour , which Edward the third founded , and which his Succeflburs Roially
haue continued, fhould haue borne his name,feeing the world had not that fcarcitie
of Saints in thofe daies, as that the Englijh were driuen to make fuch an erection vp-
ponaFable, or Pcrfon fained. Theplaceisdefcribedby ^Adrichomius inhis de-
fcription of^ffer, to haue becne in the fields oi'Libanus : betweene the Riuer Ado-
nis; and Zidon .his owne wordes arc t hefe. Hoc loco quiab incolis Cappadocia appellator,
non longe a Eeryto, memorant imlytom chrifti. Militem D.Geokcivm, "Reis filiam
ab immanifimo Dracone offeruajfe : eamij

s
maciata befiia parenti restituijje. In cuius ret

memoriam Ecclefia poflmodum fuit ddificata ; In thisplaces , which by the Inhabitants is

called Cappadocia, not farrefiom Berytus, menfay that thefamous Knight ofchrifi Saint
George, didrefine the Kings Daughterfrom a huge Dragon : andhatting killedthe beaft,
deliueredthe Virgin to her Parent. In memorie of which deede a church was after built

thertLJ : Thus farre ^drkhomius. His Authors he citeth Lodomeus Roman. Patric,

'Njuigotiomtm, I. i.r.3. mdBridenbachltin.^. The Valley vnder this Caftlefome-
•time called Afjer, was afterward called the Valley of S.George. Ifthis authoritie fuf-

fkc not, wemay rather make the Storie allegoricall , figuring the victorie of Christ,

,
than accept of George the i_Jrrian Bifhopi mentioned by Am. Marcellinus. *

A

'*
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t- VI.

OfAc&iba, Sandalium, and others.

T> Etwcene Ptolomais and Tyre alongft the Sea coaftjwas the ftrong Citic ofAc&iba,
*-' or Achazib, which S. Hieroms

%
calleth Achzaph , and Iofephus Ecdippos , Plinie Ec- >

dippa , one of thofe which defended it felfe againft theZstfferites. Belforrejl findes

Acziba arid Sandalium, or the Caftle ofAlexander to be one , but I know not whence
he had it.

40

Hienn.de Locis

Hebr.

lof.BclUud.l.u

c. it.

P&./.J.C.1J.

The tweluefc-archcrs ofthe Land which CMofesknt from Cadesbame, trauailcd

as farre to the North as Roob, or Rechob, in the Tribe of i^Affer, which Rechob, as al-

fb Berothx. which by Eukid eap.4j.z1. 1 6. is placed in thefe North borders, belonged
in Dauids time to the King Hedarhezer , as it may bee gathered out of the fecond of
Samuel the S.cap.znd S.verfe, Andcap. io.v.6. and it defended it felfe againft the

i^y/ferites, as Zidon, Tyre, Acbziph, Ptolomais, Alab, JJelbahrand Aphek did.

This Aphekit was, whofe Wall falling downe , flew feuen and twentie thou/and
of&w/W4i.r Souldiers, after that a hundred thoufand had beene flaughtered by the

ifraelites, vnder the conduct ofAbab. Here Iunius finds that the Philiftims incamped

i.Kjngs.io.1.,.
a ^tI:'c beforc the battaile at G//fo««, though in his Note vpon the firft of Samuel, the jo

i.Sam.19.1. p- and 1. he takes Aphek there mentioned (at which battaile the Arke was taken) to

haue beene in luda. Ofwhich Iof. 1 5. and 5 3. and in the fecond of Kings 13.17.
heereades, Fortiter, for, in Aphek. Where others conuert it, Percutiens Syros

Aphek.

The
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The next place alongit the coaft hsindalium, firlt called Sobaydahum ofScbander
which we call Alexander, for ^xapdht MacidonbuMi, when hec befeeed Tw •

and fetit on a pome of Land which extended] it felfeirito the Sea betweene #~tfa
and 2>*

:
Winch CaftlcA^mw the firft rebuilt and fortified

j in th e yeare ofc/~ M
i j 5 7. when he vndertooketherecouerieof Tyre.

Not much aboue a m ile from this Caftle, there arifeth that moft plentifull ftfiriij
of water, which £*/«««« remembrerh

, called the We2ofSuingwatersrfrdm whence
not only all the fields and plaines about Tyre ate made fruitful! by larac pipes hence
drawne

:
but the fame Spring, which hath not aboue a bow-fhotof ground fotra-X0

£riw
1CrCC°UCr Sn> driuCth fixe

S
rcac Mi"s in that (lion paflhge, faith

Within the Land, and to the Eaft of Ac'xiha, and SandMm, ftandetli tiefa and , r
'

fceyond it, vnder the Mountaines of Tyre, the Qtie o?Achfifh, or A<ctB or after S'
flfcnww4^ a Qtie ofgrcat ftrength, whofe King amongft the reft was flainc bv
Jojua, at the waters of LMerom. :

Cam.n.

»/».!,'

20

t- VII.
OfThoron, Gifcala, andfome other places.

E Arther into the Land towards iordan , was feated the Caftle ofrhoron which'
*• HugodeSanctoAbdcmare^ built on the Eafter-moft Hills of Tyre inth'ey'eire
1

1
o 7. thereby to reftraine the excurfions ofthe Saracens , while they held Tyrel> againftthec^w :the place adioyning being very fruitfull, and Exceeding plea,

font. From this Caftle the Lords otTboron, famous in the Storie of the Warres for
therecoueneof the Holy Land ,deriuetheir names, and take their Nobilinc It had
in it a curious Chappell, dedicated to the bleffed Virgin, in which Humphrey of Tho-
ron, Conftable to Baldwme the third, King oiMeruflem , lieth buried fThere werehue Caftles befides this within the Territorieofo/^ .• whereof foure arelehte'd all-

30 moft ofequalidiftancefrom each other : to wit, Caftrum L*mt>ertL<Montfori- Indin
(.oxSaron) Cafirum Regium, and Belfort : The firft ncare the Sea vnder the HiUsof
Saron: the next three, to wit, indin, Montfort, m&Regium, ftand more within theLand and belonged to the Brother-hood and Fcllowfhip of the Teutonic,, or Dutch
Knights (by which they defended themfelues, and gaue fuccour to other Chriaiins-
at iucb time as the Saracens poileft the beft part ofthe vpper GdileO) the chiefeof
which Order was in Ptolomais Acon.Tbc firft Fortrefle was for bcautie and ftrength
called Belfort,feated in the high ground vpon the Riuer z&r, heare the Citie^S?-
ot which in this TnbeA/ip.20. for which the Vulgar feades/fcraw.-makiris the ar-
tide a part ofthe word

,
and m.ftaking the vowells : from the fiege of this Caftle of nLu.u c «

Cmthuttiimii

BcU.fic.

40 Belfort, the great SaLdme King 6fSyria and *£gjft , was by the Chriftkns Armic
Jed,and with greatlofTeanddiflionour repulfed.

TotheEaftote^,istheftrongCitieof^/^(or^/^;whichS.//^^
callcth Chdab, one ofthofe that defended themfelues againft Atier , as ROob ( or Re-
chob) not flirre thence did. .?..:. •

Towards the South from Roob they place Gah.U (which Herod, furnamed the
^.tercbuilt) making it oftheTerritoneofcU,/, Quad Syrorumlinrua dilbi- t^mrl
™efiimfic*t^tbWei(henbMg)bai\\e&,bK^
thofe twentic Qties,feated hercabout^vhicb Salomon prefentcd vnto him in recorn-
penceofthofeprouifionsfenthimforthebuilding of theTcmple. Others think-

J° this Ch.M or Cabul, containing a circuit of thofe twentic Cities gmen to Hiram to'
haue beene without the compafTe ofthe holy Land : though bordering .A/her on the
North fide

:
as it is (aid, i

.
Reg p. 1 1 . that they were in Regionelmitu . that is in /;-

mite Regionis, in the borderof the Countrie : for it was hot lawfull, f;ly thev to 9 i u'e
to ftrangers any part ofthe pofleffions allotted to the ifraelhes : howfoeuer '

that tf
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541 TbeJecondBool^ofthefirJlpart CflAP.y.^.j.g.

z.Sam.io, 6,

6^-iCap 16.

* See Xjtdefh

in Ncpbihaliffl.

Mattb. 15.

Marc. 7.

Macrab.1r.7J.

lofcfbus Ailliq.

ij.iif.S.

a Of which

lofepbtti m vita

fua.

b Of both

which I0f.19.1j

n\ck.4l. !?
c OrE*<sfi>.

Isfcpb.titit.hb.l.

cap*.

Zsfci.jo.

ter Hiram had rctiifcd them, they were peopled byxhclfrteUlesJ^^^h7„
8.1 4. And it ieerx.es they were conquered byUmidixom the SmAecMm, whofi
Citie/^orAV^wasinthefeparts.

Almoftofcquall diftance from the CaftleofT/W™ , they place the Cities ofG/f
eala,andGadara :of which GWrfr* is rather to be placed ouer Jordan : Gifcala was madefamous by lehn the Sonne ofZ«w,who from a meane eftate gathering together four
hundred Thecues, greatly troubled all the vppcr Galilee .- atfuch time as the^
manes attempted the conqucft of ludxa , by whofe prachfe I^fohL , wh then com
manded in the vpper^/^wasgrcatly^dangered.-whercafhirnfelfehath

written
at large, in hisfecond Booke ofthofe Warres.. This John betraying in all hee could

,theCitieof&M* (whereofhewasnatiue) to the Roman State.-wd finding a refi
°

ftancein the Otic, gaue opportunitic, during the contention, to the TynanLd gZAr««
i

,tofurpnze ]t:vVhoatthefamet1rnefbrft 1 t
) andburnt it to the ground -butbe,ngby/^

non 1 hey hndealfotheCitiesofc^^, and*CW«.- (orCedefafoi thefirftwas that Syro-phemcm, whofe Daughter cA^deliuercd ofthe euilJI Spirit Nearc -

the other, they fay, it was that#*^^Wouer-rhrew the Annie of Be
metritis.

J *"*"

There are befides thefeforenamed Cities within the Tribe oUfer,diuers others-
as on the South border,and neare the Sea, MefaffdrMifiM-mtiti the Land*£
fara _b Bet&JagmmdBabemec, (landing on the South border betweene either and

"
^*:ontheNorthfide ioyning to5^/Ar«^i S thcQticofA/A*fc»,OTC&/i5u
Ion the vtmoft of the holy Land that way : vnder which towards the Sea is Chdi
and then < Wfuppofed to bee built by Cam, and named of his SonneiW, but
without probability as I haue formerly proued : there are others alfo befides theftas^w^orcAw»w«»

) ofwhich/^:ip.i8.wherealfowce«adeofJV^/rf Rama
Alamelec, and Bcton

:
the Cities ofAlcathfix Chelcath,Htbdm&A RechoLmd Milbed

-which we haue already mentioned, were by the Afentes giuen to the Lemtes Of*thcrsheldbythec™to mentionistnajJc^j-.i.jo.towhichoutofA>weemay adde^ <**/W, and others, on^bich no ftoric dependeth ; and therefore 1 30
willnotpcfterthedcfcr'pticinviththem. '

Ylmlf.

Ajit. Tab.i.

Pcji Ortkofiam

& ElMiberum

til Triptlk.

d The word

Vacbid is am-

biguous,either

for a Valley or

for aRiuer.-bur

this word Cbe

is alway a Val-

levjfls \nGcbm~

non and Gejle-

tnariim.

|. VIII.

Ofthe Riuers and Mountaines ofJfir.
T^He riuers to the north oUffer^ ^»*,afterward Cams,to which Zierler ioy-* ncth £p*,-, Ptolome, Leontis: both which fall into the Sea neare Berytui: which
Riuer ofleonns Montana drawes neare vnto Ztdon .- finding his head notwithftan-
ding where P^Wdoth betweene Zidon and 7>,. It hath alfo a Riuer called i0fonshortoram Ltbam, winch ^Jirifhomi out ofWWintitu!eth£/«/W : for

4

vyh.chhealfoc.teth Phme, and thefirft ofMatbtbeesibs 1 i.Chap. butneithcrof
thofe authorities proue Eleutherut to be in Ajjer > for this Riuer fallcth into the Sea
at the lie of^iradm

:
not farre fromSdma, witneffe Ptolomie : and therefore Pine-

^callethitr^M, and Voftellm VeUnn .- which RiucrboiindcthPAw/aionthe
North fide: to wh.ch StrahdCo agreeth .- but thisprincipall Riuer of A/Ter, Arias
Montana crilethadatw. chriftumuScbm ovtof the mouth and Papersof/W
Lofton (which Z,w>» in this our age both viewed and defcribed the Holy Land)
calkththerna.neRiucr^W^r/^«^Z^«.. and oneof theftreames which run-
neth into it from the North fide, JVaar

, and an other from the South-weft chahl: <o
or the Utie adioynmg ofthe fame namcrfor Eleutherw\t cannot be.Therc is alfo an
other Riuer defcr.bed by Adrichome, named Iepthael, which I findc in no other Au-
thor.andtorwhrchheciteththenineteenthof/e/i,, buttheword <• G^whichis'
added thereto/f//^isnottakenforaRiuer, butfora Valley : andfora Valley

the



father-

"Annie ofxj

jfcother*

ofhis$oiMe£«rf,but

: others alfo befides theft

KBjdcofiVfW, if«,

riband AftfM

::ucntotheteit«. Ofo-

;o which out of ft/aw

ependah ; and therefore)

rowbid>#f

,'( m^^^

tcannot
i«5

1#>

CHAP.y.^.f.8. ofthe Hiftorie of the World. m
theFutgar,thcGcneua,and x^lrias ManlwusxvcmzK. There is alfo found in differ "fir'*.* ««*
the Riucrof &&», remembred by lofefkks and TWta*, which is alio called P**uL a

"" l'r '>-

faith * /V/we^ :
out ofthe lands ofthis Riuer arc made the beft GlafTe,which"tome-

time the ZtdonianspmtYikd : and now the Venetians at Mvruna. Arias Mohtanm
makes iv/w to be a branch oichedumim, which it cannot be : for Belt* is knowne to

Itis c ' !kd s/"

clu,-, of winch

j name many vri

dciltand an o-

ther fheame,

/0/.13.3. which

'(( 19-in

b\Cfla.c.\ -1 : .- £

flow from out the Lake Cendema , as all Cofmographers both Ancient and Mod erne
and thclater Trauailers into thofe parts wiweffe. It is true that the Riuer of Chi-
/wtaketh water from chedumim : but not in that faihion which Ufontmus hath de-
fcribed it: neither doth it finde the Sea at Ftolvnui-s Aeon, according to CMontanus: hmningbyr,.

j
but farther to the South betweene Caiphas and Sicamimm, witnefle Zie&Ur Adricho- '" ° f ^''" /"'•

mius\ltfodSchot. ' ' &U«hinuidje

Befides tbefe Riuers there are diucrs famous Springs and Fountaines , as that of & ^"WediX'
Ijuing waters adioyning to 7)rc .• and » M.iferephot , orafter S.Hicrame, Jlfaferephot-
maim,whofc Well rilled by the floud ofthe Sea adioyning

, (they fay) the Inhabi-
tants by feethmg the water make fait thereof as at Nmtrnch.
The Mountaines which bound Ajfer on the North, are thofe of Anti-tibanus^

which with Libanus bound Cdefyrh : two great iedges of Hills, which from the Sea
of Phhnick, and Sym,exxcnd themfelucs farre into the Land Eaftward : foure hun-
dreth ftadia or furlongs, according to Strabo : for that length he giueth to the Valley

20 ofCxlefiru: which tholeMouhtainesiriclofe.-hutP&w^giUes. them rjoo.furlongs
in length from the Weft (where theybeginne at Theipfiphon , or betfades, neare be
Tripolis) to the Mountaines ofArabia beyond Damafcus: where Anti-libanus turneth ci

towards the South. Thefeledges where they begiune to part Tracenitu and Bafan, £fm
from the Defart Arabia, are called Herman : which OHafes alfo nameth Sion, the Plm- i" the Nonh
nicians Syrian, and the Amarites Sanir, neither is this any one Mountainc a-part but I

50

,

1""1 °
.

f the

a continuation of Hills
:
which running Farther Southerly, is in the Scriptures called itJ^Zlt

the lout h boud
lef. lj.$.

a See the mar-
ginal! Note a-

bouem the (e;

cond Ssftioa

o( this Para-

graphs
W/rfi. 1. 10,

VitnM.^.e.io;

Venter,/^ v.afi.

$.ypt from the

promifed Land
where;ibouc

chcy placed-
Woeotur* , ,fer

which ckicJ.'f -

sitfitakethsfe-

ffcw in that

place of lofua
bm howfoeuer
whether this

Sbkhor
3 Jof,'i ^.3

a Riuer or a

citie it appears

that th's name

Galaador Cilead: the fame being ft ill a part ofLibams , a's the Prophet Hieremie pro
ueth: Galaadtumibi caput tibani

.- noting that this G.j/W is the higheft of all thofe
Hillsofz«^»«. S?r^i!iknowesthembythenameofrw»^:andi'/^«wfbyflr»-

p />w. ^r«; Mantamts calleth thefe Mountaines bordering ^/T^-, Ijbamis, for ^//-/z-
^w«, contrarie to all other Cofmognphers, but hee giueth nofcafbn for his opi-
nion.

They take the name of Libanus from their white tops , becaufe according to Ta-
citus, the higheft ofthem arc coucred with fnow all the Sommer , the Hebrew word
nbmen (faith lVei(senburg) fignitieth whitcneffe. Others call them by that name of f*Jrt

'°\

theFrankincenfe which thofe trees yeeld : becaufe UUmiit is alfo the Greeke word
S(J

'*' " '""

for that Gumme.
Niger ont of^Wz/^j-affirmeth, that on Libanus, there fallethakindeofhonie w^M.jot /I

dew
, which is by the Sunne congealed into hard fugar , which the Inhabitants call fiKul£t*m f **f

—

^
Saccbar, from whence came the Latine word Smarurn.

The Riuers which Libanus beftoweth on the neighbour Regions are, chryfor-
rhoat; lordan, Eleutherus, Leantes, Lycus, Adonis, Fans hortorumLibani, and others.

The reft ofthe Mountaines ofAffer, are thofe Hills abouc Tyre, and the Hills of
.S>M»,both exceeding fruitful! : but thofe are but of a low ftature , compared with
Libar.us: for from Nebo, or the Mounraine ofAbarint, in Ruben, Mofes beheld Libanus
threc-fcore miles diftant.

f II II;
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§. mi.

O/ f/;e £c«wrft x>fKephtalim , and ofHeliopolis,
and t^ibila. 10

G»i/. 7>r. Be?.

fitriXfMt:
"IhsoAot.t,. Mft,
Scctefaft.

Mda.l.j.cap.y.

ltijtin. Gtfcll.w

. it'mtrar.

lafiphjii Vlut'li.

has.
Btifeb.i.Ve-

monft.

VolatJ.11.fnj
* Alfo a third

in Spbraiiti cal-

led ^M Mc-.

c^o/.! , and a

fourth 'in R«<-

btn ci&c&Abtl-

Sitt'im , alfo A-

belMitfraim^at

the Foorde of

Jordan, and (as

itfeems)m the

fame Tribe of

•Hfubtn, of all

which in that

which follows

to which alio

wee mayaddc
Abel-pAagmim

,

the Name as

fome thinke of
a Citie, other-

wife calledSciA

,ffc»m,neartrie

border of the
Pbtlijlims, or

accordingtoo-

thcrs of the

great {tone in

the border.

l.Sam ^.18.

lofeph ant. 1-7.

tap. 10.

2.S.1W.20.

t H.'»g i y.

»ifv»J,tJ.

J|«f»g{
He next Portion of the Land ofCom*, borderingA, was the vp-a per G^/«: the greateft part whereof fell to the lot ofWephdm, the
Sonne of lacob byMr , the hand-maide of Rachel: who while they
abode in ^Egypt

, were increafed to the number of r 2 400 perfonl
able to beare amies, numbred at Mount sma, .- all which leaning their

bodies niithe Befarts there entred the Holy Land of their Sonnes 45400. befides
Infants, Women, and Children, vndcr twentie yeares ofage. The Land ofNeth-tdm tookcbeginning on chc North part, from the Fountaines 0? Jordan andthe
Hills of Ltbanns ad.oyning,as farre South as the Sea of G*///«,bounded on the Weft *o
by K^ifher, and on the tall and South-eaft by Jordan.

On the North-fide of libmus, and adioyning to this Territorie ofXephtaltm did
thc^a»m«(oraw»/«;alfoinhabite,in which Traftand vndcr Zibanus was 'the
Cine of Hehopolis which the heighth ofthe Mountaines adioyning fbadowed from
the Sunne, the better part ofthe day. PoJleUus calls it Balbec-, N . e ^Marbech- and
Zeonclauius , Beallebeca.

'

Of this name oC JJeliopolis
, there aretwogreatCitiesint^^w.-thefirft called

On, by the /*W«,and thechddtan Parapbraft, otherwife Bethfemes or after the
Zatmes, Salts opptdmnpxDomus Sells ; The Otic ofthe Sunne : into wh ich' faith Vlpian
Seueruslhe Roman Emperour Cent a Colonie: theother Gejlelms mmcth Dedmaracb: V
and of this name Stephmus alfo findeth a Citie in Thrace^, and Glycas in Phrygia

There is alfo in the fame Valley adioyning to 2(epbtalim, cbdm,md Ab,la. 'chd-
m, ofwhom the Region towards Palmyrenatath the name oCchdcidica.ouexwhich
Herod, Agrippa, and Berenice the g«w;<r commanded.
^alfogaue name to the Region adioyning, of which Zyfanius theSonncof

Herod the elder, became Tetrarch or Gouernour : whereof Ptolomie gaue it theadditi-
on of Zyjanif, and called it^& Zj^y. Volaterran names it ^//«, ofwhich hec
notes that one Diogenes a famous Sophifter was natiue,who by Volaterran is intituled
AphilaisnotAbileus. AhcrthatthisCifieof^/W Aplnla, had recciucd the chrt-
fttan Faith, Prifallinus became Bifhop thereof: flaine afterward by our Britik Maxi- 10
mnsut Treuer. For diftinction ofthis Citie(ifit be not the fame,as it may be thought
to be the fame) it is to beremembrcd that in the Tribe of * Manaffe, ioyning vpon
the bounds ofthe Tribe of A'ephtdim, there is an other Citieofthe fame name la-

umg that it is written with an (E) for an (I) and called Abela, remembrcd in the 2 0.
Chapter ofthe fecond oFSamueI. The Cimc/ofephus calls Abelmachea,wd Hiereme^L
Bethmacha. In the place oi Samuel for diftinaion fake it is written, AbelBeth-Makm
(for bel ike it was the Towne oCMahaca, the Wife ofMack, the Sonne ofManafizj,
the Father oiGilead) in the chronicles it is called Abel- Maijm. This Citie loab befie-
gcd

:
becaufe Seba the fonne oCBicbri , who rebelled againft Dauidficd thereinto for

uccour -butacertainewifewptnimof the Citie perfwading fhcpeopletocaft J>£* e
ins head ouer the wall , loab retired his Armie. The fame Citie was afterward ta-

'

Kenby the King otDamafcus, Benadad: and after a while byTeglatphdafir.

a°a if
bel

,

"lay beC exPouncled >
eichcr to fignifie bewailing, or a plaine

ground^nd thereforeno mertiaile, that many Townes (withfomcaddition fordi-

ftinclion

T
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Th^andofA^

"".toundcdoMkWdla

witorieote/fe^dy

mfalikmi, m the

wyningfcdoimllrcB

iii'^/.'thcfirftay

"Jttliftmts , or after the

into which, faith rlfiti,

(i»iraracthD<*W«/j:i

indGl)t.!)ini
,%M'

-h z/j»/« the Sonncof

gaueitthe*

sit^.ofww;

-

'had
rccciucdtfc*

-T^^^^^^^^B*

Ch ap.7.^4.|,2,?. oftheHiftorieofthe World. W
ftinclion fake) were thus called : for cuenofbewailing many placesrooke name , as
Bochim, Iudg.7^4. and fo doubtleiTe * Abel-Mijraim, GV».

5 o. i i.andyet/fwww inTi'i's
* Ar.d ^i (i

note vpon Num.^ 3 .49. thinkes that Abel-Sittim , was fo called , rather by r:afon of M"£™'«-

theplainegroundtherc(towit,mtheLandofc^^^;andibperhaps-^W-^f^W !•'.'•

"7 tfi-i.
in the Tribe ofEpbraim : the Towne oI'EI/JJm the Prophet: alto Abd-Vmearumohac Sc2 > 915.

Ammonites, whither 7<y/tf.* purfued them. -''"
'- ''-is-

10

t. II.

Of ffaz.or.

T N this i ribe oi'2^epkalim, was that famous Citie ofZjfosyn /<>/«,« time called •*-
1

/i»-(orafter the CbdcUm I>araphraft,Hafaor) by lafiphus Afora,by Iiinius*Cbatz.or: •
f two o.

which LaicftanmmcsHefron .-the Regall Citieand Metropolis ofC^.w? ; feated in *« Cities of

the Weft part ofNephtdim, towards 4&r. In this Citie was that great Rendeuous, ££ j!™e

h

ia

and affembly ofthofc foure and twentie Kings againft Iojua : who being all ouer- 9,5. i!"of
P
a

throwne, flaine, andfeattered, this their powerfull Citie was by Iojua taken and f
pu'th m B*B -

burnt to duft. But in procelTe oftime the fame being rebuilt by the Canaanites, a fe- 'Xch fow!
cond King latin, 1 3 7. yeares after the death ofthis firft latin, inuaded the tfraelites : in this place of

ao and being ordained of God to punifh their Idolatrie, he preuailed againft them, and Tnbl'ofw)'/^
talim , called

Hen : chitfor

weveadc, fef,

J51.37.to winch
wee may idde
Cbalfer-Hmun

,

inthevtetmolt

Noirh-Haft of

Manajfc, oucr
Urdan , E'^47.

Niim.^.S. al(o

, inSimec^CbaC-
frr-Sufimz, of which i.Chmi.i.*,!. which alfo is called cbitfar-Sufa , m&Chatfar-Gadel*. andlaft'y, Cte/ar ibuUb,aneiiia

^O CiiKOiiimmn.jol.1^, a Hiaj.i j. b Hitron.lcc.Hcbr.l.E. Outof Nebem.ii.}i.ns itteemes.

held them in a miferablc ieruitude twentie yeares : till Debora the Propheteflc oucr-
threw Si/era, latins Lieutenant, andhisArmic, nearethemountainer<i/W. This
Citie Salomon reftored at fuch time as he alfo rcedified Gfts«»",burnt by Pbarao oftAl-
gypt, with *Megido, Bethoron, and other Cities ; butabouti<5o. yeares after, itfell

in to the handes ofTeglatphdafkr, King ofthe Adrians. It is now, fiith Adrichomius,

called Antiopu .-itwas oneofthe principall Cities ofXte/W/V.Thereis an other Ci-
tie of this name in the Territorie oFBeniamin, fcated on the confines ofAfcalon, cal-

led the new Hazor, b faith Hicrome^.

0/C4

III,

ia Philipph

1 Here was alio on the border, and within the Territorie of Nephtalim , that re-

nowned Citie ofLais, or Laijfcb, as Iunius writes it, or Lefchen ; which Citie the to/. 18.17,

children ofDan (being ftraightned in their Territorie vnder/«^y' inuaded and ma-
ftred .- and gaue it the name of their owne Parent Dan: and by thatname it is written

-<r ifi G>«.the fourteenth, at which place Abraham Furprifed chedorlaomer and his confe-

derates: and followed his victorie as farre as Sobah, formerly remernbred in thedi-
uifion ofSyria , otherwife called Sopbem. And after the pofTeffion ofthe Damtes , it

hadtheioynt-namcof LcfchemDan. Wafienburg writes it Lacts, the Geneva Laifh,

Iosephvs, Dana; Ben i a m in, Balina; Bre ite nb a ch, Belena : but the now 1*^.18.

Inhabitants know it by the name ot'Belwa to this day : witnefle A'eubngenfis, Tyrius,

Vokterranus, Brochard the Monk'e , and Pojtelhs: who'alfo taketh this Citie to bee the
fame, which in ^Matthew the 1 j. v. 39. in the Vulgar is called Magedan , for which ft«p.8.i*;

the Greeke Text hath Magdala in that place , and in S. CMarte, fpeaking ofthe fame
ftorie, Ddmamitha. At fuch time as the children ofDan obtained this place, it fee-

5 o meth that it was either a free Citie, ofthe alliance and confederacie ofthe Zidomans,
or clfe fubiect vnto the Kings thereof : for it is written in the eighteenth of Judges

:

And therew.ts none to helpe, becaufe Lais w/ufarre from Zidon : and tbey badno buf.neffe yirf.it.

with othermen, for it was aboue thirtic Englifh miles from the CMediterran tea , and

from Zidon,

In
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In after-times when thefe Regions becameftibica^h^^~^7.
ca Is

,
t c *fi„a Urns. HegefJpp.s calls itiW«, faith/^/^ ..£X£Sit in a corrupt cope

:
for in Hegefyput fee out byBadms± is written P,L i

d

h.m amplified and fortified; and both togiucmcmorie™oE,„
ClC,CWas>Ofanchcr flatter Tiberius Ctfif, he called it -cVfcS rt T"

10
' :mdt0

c«/s™ (or o- .„jl j ^- • * '
, --JS'i/±±smff-' anaio it became the Afrtratmi;.

fiL)cMedc*- ^d head Cine of Trumtu i and omfoTSicfifltaties of-DaaJ;, Ll ^ '

/i™ ^fe/Si**, Jgnppam the fuccecding age greatly adorned • hv him in I™ r- ,
ndbe,n

8 ty

2 »?? n^^^clroTecalledit, ^theTeriE^S^r^* ^
OfriftCitie was that Woman whomC^S^J^^
man of great wealth and abilitic, being mindM ofcl! \ cc

'hct v

T
as a

,

wo"

A ^liforthe/ame.as^^
/

;few -ftrnpureCopperrtheonereprcftnein^/^,SSSS/S?^ ^ \otuer made like her /el fe,Heelnigfat his fbatr4dho"'di^vnSl T^=' the
'

which fhee placed by a Fountaine neareher ownc houfe: both which (SfcE '
"

ih=r# war ^V^i^^J^^^ata^mihai worthic Monument to be caftdownc
is. frith, that and defaced

: fctting vp the like of his owne in the fame dire wTTirn l„^ t u

SfcS -swithflrefromL'uenbrokenmtonttersiAckS^^^^t '

into . tountain dercd ana fcattcred, to the great admiration ofthe people at that time liuinl Thl .

dia Nonh
from Cafaria This Citie built by the Dmitcs was neare the ioynina together ofrhr>& *Ln p ;

Sn £fi »™ which arifefiomthcfpringsof^and^L^^MF^S^S
vndJ grotmd ^•'nafoileexceedingfruitfull

) andpleaf,nt,forasit is witten/I? 8Tt °a

or Da,, where-
tt^as thf S.Peter acknowledged Chnfi to be the Sonne ofGod : whereupon it was

'

SE&ft £^! a

fA
'^was honoured withaBiflaopsfeate.-anditrannethefimefortune

ftrrf^ is .rem with the reft, for it was after taken and retaken by the Saracens, and cfrtftm • vnder

fc>m wllencc o^^«wreftcditfromtheC/^«w ; and fhortly after By them againe it was

S£d££ rurkZ
Laftl^ nOWltremainethwithallth«Partofthcworldfubiecledtothe

40

f. IIII.

OfCapernaum, end the Cities of Bemfolis.

A^theremar&lcattes^^

S^SSSSSS^™!?*^? a Citlz?3_^o^which iicW

^yhe ^dofthe fiadowofdeath,vpenthembatbtbeliZhtlimed

anexcellcnt and nch foilc .- ofwhofe deftructfon C^himfelfepropheciedm
thefc

lowkj

ktwi
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Chap.7.^444, ofthe Hi/ioTte ofthe World.
34-7

.
dmmtoHell,&c. which ihewed the pr^de and greatneife of that Citie • for it fvtone of the prmcipall OSS WvZafvW, and the Metfifolis of Galilee. And although
there were fomernarkes of this Cities magnificence in S.Hieromes time , as bimfelfe
confcfTeth

:
it being then a rcafonablc Burge or Towne

:
yet thofe that hauc fince

and long fince feene it, asWW,WfW,and SalimacMrmc, that it then con

'

McdbutoffrxepooreFiiher-menshoufes.
The Region often principal] Cities called Becapolitana or Decapods, isinthisde-^n

,

ohcnmcntIO»ed>^d inS-^/^r^/^andz^.alforcmembred;^,,,,

foP^himfeIfcconfcffeth:forw«w«^«.fpeakingfK)m others, boundsiton ^'' 8-

and^fejbywhichdefcriptionitimbracethP/^w^apartofc^Mrw
all>*

/^»»rf, and ludett.
JJ '

P/;^alfo makesitlarge and for the ten Cities ofwhich it taketh name,henum- PW,,„,
brethfoureofrhem tobef,tuatedtowards^^:towit,firftthefethreei^^
Opotos Raphana, xX^n Philadelphia (which was firft called Amana, faith Stephanus, or' 0w,„ „ r^gheff^~the^
by the name otRMah, before Pto.Philadelphus gaue it this later and new name \ Y

nlk? of Ctc '

20 StrSYjf

K

m"imC^/S
,^

Uilt(a^ fi
J

d) ^^^'inmemoneofhisbc;;^
Nuiie whodied therein, anciently knowne by thename oFBethfin, for thefixth he

asBW™ »!
ietteth G*fc™ (not that G*&m in Cdejyru, which was alio called Antioch and J«&*-

f,'"'''• 5 •

cu
:
but It is Gadara in &>», which P&« in this place meaneth,feated on a high hill

neare the Riuer ofHkrm&. This Riuer Ortelms takes to bee the RiuerW
which boundeth Gadm&Manaffe over Jordan : but he miftakethit : for Hieromatx
MethintotheSeaofG^, betweene/^,and Gerafa, whereas /„*«• entreth
tte fame Sea betweene^WandPW^. Forthefeucnthhena:neth*/^or i ^Li
tait iide or the G<rf/W Sea, defenbed hereafter in the Tribe of (JuitafTe oner 7«-

wl,lch v"""r-

bordd ofthe Region ouer Jordan called /*r«. For the ninth Gelafa, whichA/^W tak" *«»£
takes to be Geraja

:
and Gmr/ns found in CvUfyrU byjofephus, JJerefippusznd Stepha-

™° CUi"'

ms: but by Ptolome{whom I rather follow) in Ph.nicil Thetenthand laft Lienameth GwmA, and fo doth Suetonius, and JA^rnir, which Volaterran calls GW<
but Hegefippusn^Camala a Citiein the Region ofBafan oucr Jordan, fo called!
becauft thofe two Hills on which it is featcd.haue the fhape ofa Cammell. But the
colleihonofthefeten Cities, whereofthis Region tooke name , is better gathered
out of Brochard\Breidenhach,md Saltgniac, which make them to bee theft \ C*fam

l
hfPh™dAfor,bc?OKTtmcmbrei,CedesNephtdm,Sepfa

^oBethjaida^otapata^iberUs, and Scythepolts , or Bethfan. For all other Authors difa-
grcc herein and gme no reafon for their opinion. One place ofthe E»an*eliB Saint
Utattkw makes it manifeft, that this Region called Decapolitana , was all that Tract
betweene Zidonznd the Sea ofGalilee. For thus it is written : Andhe departeda^ine Mat Lfrom the coafisofTnusandZulon,andume vnto the SeaofGalilee, throughthe middefiof
the coajts ofDecapods . fo that it was bounded by Damafcus and Libanm on the North
bytnePfo.w0,,tfSea,bctweene Zidon and Ptolomais on the Weft: by theHillsof
Gelbo aaABetufa on the South .-and by the Mountaines 7>*«w«,othcrwift Hermon
Santr,m& GaLud on the Eaft : which is from Eaft to Weft the whole breadth ofthe'
holy Land

:
and from theNorth to the South,neare the fame diftancc which may be

5° each way fortic Jcnglifh miles,
:

f. V.
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54-8 Thefecend^Boo^eofthcfirJlpart CHAP.y.^.^.j,^

b So Hkrome
in his Com-
nienc in Amos

t- v.

Of Hamatb.

T> Vt to looke backe againe towards Zibanus, there is feated neare the footc there-

'rlwk'T'Jm
£th.c Cmco?* Ha?nmatb or cbamniatb, of which (as they fay) theCountrie

math. Hierome Emath, iofcphus Amatb, lofiti.c.if.v 35:
adioyning takcth name : the lame which lofepbus

cbimmaih.c.-Li u.j.x.ciammntb-vsr inthefirft otcfo.s. calleth Amathitis, and Amathenfis : a lacobus Zeirler -
6.j6.cbnmmo!t. i.JO»e( U.S. Gbamatb-ltbrM , as Imiui 7,„„_„ n „ D • . ./ ;• ., r i.

"
'

reads it, whereas alio for farther diOinftion there is ad-
JtHrM

-
Itur<ta ReS"> tmet ™™l>* tribus Nepthdijer

d=d ( in ifiaii) to note that it was of old belonging to montem Libanum ufq Trachones. The Countric of 10
j|^thou£hfcatedin;y-™i that is in theKmgdorne of .ltWM forthh$ containeth theNorth parts ofthethe ten Tribes, the oilier C/;<km!o being m SyrmSuba. rr 1 r 1 •

"."vnviuij»uuu[ic
a tbgitr.inNc/tti. '} "be of Nefhthdt, along the Mount Zibanus to

Trachtmes. But herein following Strabo, who calls
TrachomtisIturM, hemiftakes the fcate ofthis Region : and fodoth Mercator. For
indeed were Hurt* (wh ich Hegcjlpptts calls Peraa, and G.Tyrius,Baccar) the fame with
Tratomhs, yet TracomtU it ielfe is farre more to the Eaft than Hammath in Nephtdm •

for Tracomti* lieth betweene C^/Sm /*&%», and the Mountaines Trachones : which
the Hebrewes call G/fcW

: and this Hammath or Chammath is feated vnder Ce/ara, to-
wards the Sea Weft-ward. And it feemeth that this miftaking grew by confoun-
ding Email or Hamatb the great in Ca-lefyria, beyond the Mountaines Trachones, *>
which i> Hieromevpon ^Amos calls Antiochia

y
yi\t\\ Hammath or Hamath the IefTer in

1'. 6. v.%. where there is mention of Pharnifia, and Nephtdnn, which heecalleth Epipha-
finmatb the great, as it fecmes, for difbndion from the »,'» -WfViic «>«™.w/i «rJ« «.,•. ». fi .' rf ,/

other in K%btbjbm, though Jh,«.b™m,„ reieflmg
™a ' *or this ##»»«//,, onn our tranflanon .JSawS

Himwif.rather follow the opinion ofZcij/ei-afciouemen- (and not that which is commonly called Emath,
tioned, as mdeede it can not cafiiy beeiuftiM, ,hat ei . which i.Cbron. 8. 2 . is fet farre from the North bor-
ther one or other of thele is either Ww/OifeM or ?»/ttejj, j r„ •„•„/,• i ,

howbeit that the fame Ckic which Joj5«t9.
3 s, is called

u?r ot Canaanm Syria Soba) is remembredin Num-
tbammath, and placed in Nephtbilm, was alio called Cha- bcrs A. V. 8. and Numbers IT.V.11. aildin Eztkicl
j»a;/)(whencethcwoidH«mnt(»and£»(aiJiwercframcd) ._ , x T_ .-1™ G-R „f „.U: U 1 • 1 j 11
it may bee gath-tcd partly bec.ufe the other Hm.tbi. 47' ' <*• In the firft OF which places It bordereth the

cfamfs.j.for diftinftion is called cbumath-Tfiba , as this Land of promile , the fe being the wordes .- From
<asicmayfeemcby^l,.3».)wasCfc«»atA.DW> andC^. CAiount Horyou Mlpoint ( that is, director draw 3 10
w<t(fc /«</*, as wee haue noted iMg.14. Secondly, be- i- - ,.„

J
.

J f.„ , , >
un 'v*w ".'"' '

caufc N«« 34-3- and alfo SVk}d. 47.10. [hamttbrn the
ilnc ) "-">tlU tt come to Hamath: In thclCCOIld place,

Northfide ofthe holy Land, is placed too near the Weft thus. So theywenti'p and fearched outthe Land from
corner to bee that Chamitb-Tfiba. for in the line which tL.H/ilJ„„/,fri „f c:„ „ „,„ r, 1 L * , „ \i
fhouldmake theNorth border which begins at the great

thcWiUernep ofSm > vnto Rehob to goe to Hamath:

Sea,thcymake5W»/«tonanieneueraplaceEaitwarda- TheninE ZE K I E L. The Wefi part alfo fhall'be tbcJ
long all .he breadth ofthe holy Land, vntillwecome to great Seaftom the border till a man come oueravaind
He™»a(iorlotheyexpoundMountHi»-,Mu».34.7.)and % r ,, '

, , n „ , _ ,,
~S""*/

beyond Hermon Eaflward in this North fide , they make H*math : that IS , the COaft of the Sea (hall be the
himtonamediuersTowncs, fcttciumth, thtnTfidad, Weft border from the Southermoftpartofthe ho-
then zipbran, and laftly chatfAr-bemn , 3 thine moft vn- |„Toi,/i i-;IK^„^™„J.',.»AI - -n. rr ./

Jikely /feeing Ifiaet had little or nothing Eaftward be- V Land
>
ri1 ' you come direftly Oiler againft Hamatb

yonAHtrmon. Therefore wee multneedesexpsundHor Northward : from whence if a line beedtawnetO
to be oneof the Hills neare Sidon, and fo thofe Townes, tne Sea , it will touch the walls oiZidon : which IS 45
as they are named to lie m order on the North fide ofA- , l x? u n. r- 1 . 1 -. 7
jba,Nepbthdim, and Ma/nflis: and in like mannei thofe tne Northwelt COmer Of the holy Land. Now
in H^iW: firft, #«/.'wi, ihen ctowrt

, and loin otder, that this Hamath or Hammath, which OUbfesalfo

which i»p?.j,: d vhidiJbM.wjteM, in; y:, 9 .
madetheconhneofthcholyLand, isthatofov^-

18. is placed in Afar towards zidm , in the confines of thalim, both the reference which it hath to the weft
»»*"»«» Sea, andthcCitieof <J Rehob adioyning proue it:.

thcothcr Ham/tthorEmathQxmg farre remouedand beyond theforenamedrnonn^
taincs, which inclofe all thofe Lands which ifracl euer had poffeffion of) is that £-

e Tilemtnm math, which is alfo called Itursa, witnelTc c Stella and Laic/Ian : and not that in Nepb-

TakjlM f la"'
tdm

> whcrc fIm*thas Macchab&us attended the Armie of Demetrius , who fled from

their Tables of him, and remoucd by night. jp

t^fib^nt
Forthou

ghr''''c''»^ be comprehended within Ultra* (and therefore it is faid to

13.8.
' ' "tfoitim* Galilee Gentium) yet it hath beginning ouer the mountaines Traconis, and

lo it ftrctcheth into the plaines of the Territorie of Iturxa ; whence Philip the bro-

tner of HcredewasTetrarchor Prejidentboth of Itnrxaan&Tracomtis : both which

are

$'
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Ch a p.7.^.4 ,f. 6. ofthe Htflorie ofthe World. H9arcouer Jordan towards the Eaft . But Chamath in Nebkt«lim ;*„ Z 7~T
Wdan towards the UtHterrmSa.

**mJ"M**», «on thewcitl.deof .**wj«W.

The:Countrie//«™ was fo called of A/^oneofthcfonnesof/W Jfci.ul £?4*?
ced in the bounds of Cdefym and ^rafe * the defart. -

P
The people of//«r« were valiant and warrelike men and excellent Archer-

10

IturMs Ta)ci torquentur in atcus.

OfEugh theItttraatis bowes were made.

j/ttw/j' forme,

pyp whole llfue lec-^t led in the .-fr<i-

pizts, may ia

partgiuewit-

nes. Alio the

place of the 1.

£/«•».;. 19 con-
firms it,where
jttar is namt4

This Citie cW/ormi in Jlftpfabi feemes to haue been as auncient as W^S"
theotherm/^r^bothbuiltby^^/^nhceleuenthfonn-nfr^.^A

1 l wVmthea»-
inthedmcofa^bj, ortheVrhad^forK^ngf;;

1

-^S^^SMSmtft or £*** beyond the Mountaines, and £M» in ^ephtSrn were both
^Wecoul

neighbours to Bamafcm .- ofwhofefubiugationr^«rciovced becaufe^W S
1^^whomthe^.,^

andprofpentieofW
) hearingofhisap

Proachtovvardshisterritone
) bouohth i s tt^P™h manynchprefents, and withuwyw^vc^ofyteffi^^^

20 Drauc. "
s.,ui,ifmhh

ButitftemeththatW in fuch great faccfcffe would not haue had peace with Zlkt/ct

he ruled in 77^: which Gt,e <5W^» after his Fathers death made himfclfc Ma Sr.S'"^

But fasflimmathtfNephmfn, in the end, and after diuers mutations and chin £** ex
3"

B-Jothofnameafld fortune, beingaskhatl^dc^.p<JfleflytySAtf'^^fiphanes, it \tfas called Efiphania
y-wunmuti- U ere £a;A„.

WhileSaint/^lmed, it remained a Citie well peopled, knowne to the 5y-
&*'*"

30 »« by tiic name ^«tf&, and to the Cwi« by Emhania. J 6°"nds.fc

7-J.».

Uecap,

Hie"", deltas
Heir.

E

t- V I.

OfReblathaandRama, anddinersother Townes.

[N tliebordcrof//Wor £*«*«,Wards Antofcmdcth the Citie Reblatha
, or

^/.*, watered from the feomaiJic^iwrJ which falleth into the lake of>/^»
,« !XT° W

f
Z^;^,bra»ghtprifoncr, after his/urpmc in the fields ofiericho

40 anddeliucredto Nabucbodonofor: who to beauenged ofZ^feVinfidel.ty.beyond
the propornon of pietie, firft caufed the Princes his children to be flaine in his ore-

Sa ft
C

?i ?d that th ' S mi
.

ftrablc fP^acle might bee the laft thateuer'hee
Would behold in this world, and fo the moft remembred, hee commaunded bothAis eyes prefently to be thruft out : and binding him in vron chaines, hee was led a
jlaneto&^,,nwhichcftatcheendcdhishfc. Ofwhichfeldome-examplcdca- a«W4lamitic,though not in exprefle words, Hieramt the Prophet fore-told him in Hieru &f-

fi*m not tong before: But E&kid thus dircdly, fpeakingm theperfon ofGod,^// f^drw^brmghtm to Babel to the Landofthe Chaldeans
, yetjhaliheenotfeeit, though heefhldie *££+&

therein. J
7-eZ-ii i2.iicm

50 There are befides thefe before remembred, many other flrong Cities in Nephta- Ftfafi^
urn as tnatwaich is called * Cedes: there are two other ofthe fame nam- one in by which ^'»-
fichar, an otherm W,*, ofwhich Mf.i5.23. and therefore to diftinouift, it i*,C ^<?>kd

knownebytheadditionofc^te/^,as/^.4. Itisfeatedonahighhil! whence ' So™<™=
/py.20

.
7. AWt//;m GahUi in mo»te lYejphtali: lofrphus calks it Cede/is, and in Saint Hie-^ m Gal"

Hh
roms

'«, \Xhre.t.jt



tfo 7'

beJecond'Boo^eofthefirJlpart Chap^.^.-j-.^

romes time it was called CtdiJJm. Belferejl greatly miftakes this Cedes, and confounds
it with Cades in the Dc/art ciPharan.

After the King thereofamong other of the Canaanites perifhed by the hand ofio-
lof IZ. 2i.

g
K

'lec'in'W». /«<«, it was made a Citie ofrefuge, and giuentotbezw/cx Herein wasBarac borne,
lam'm, and in vvho ouerthrewthe Armicof theiecond IabinoiHa&or,at the Mount Tabor. It was
*
Oth« cities

fomctime Poffcft by Teglatphalafjar , when hee wafted all ^(ephtalim : afterward by
ietc were of the Romanes , andnumbred for one of the ten Cities of the DecafolitanKcaon:
lis name When it had imbraccd the chnfiian faith, it was honoured with a Biflioos feate but
vluchisis ;_^:_ :. r.n ...:.u .1 a:_.-~..i r.i. : „ i — ,

~.
. . '

there

this

nTudfaslU in time k fcl1 wkh the reft inco the power ofthe Saracens and r«rX-«,and by thcmlt
faks) as that m was dcmolilhcd.

i'/w'be^S
Fr°m C^" fom€ f°UrC Ualkn miIeS towards thc South-weft, 'ftandeth Sephet,Q .

"*

King ofthe ten therwifc Zephet, which was alfo one ofthe ten Decapolitan Cities : a place exceeding
"'be

r"ofS
ftr°ng

'
a"d for many yearCS thc incxPuDnabl e Fortrefle ofthe chrijtians , and after-

o?whicl> o'ifoi
ward of the Saracens; for from hence they conquered all the neighbour Cities of

vnderftand thofe Regions,both In-land and Maritimate neare it. Touching Rama aiNebhtdim
the placc./e/T r,„„J\l.— ! J c-.^r... ..L:.: l — j .1

3
.. . »_

II itf.t^" i.Srt 6

14 c> 2 Chron.

19.1 8. A third

as ir feemes

was in

20

leated North-ward near Sepbet : this is to be noted : that there are () diuers places of
this name in PaUjline, all fituatc on Hills: and thereforecalled Rama (Rama Hebrtis
excelfum; Rama mth the Hebrewcs is high~.) Alfo that for this Rama Iof.io.i6. they

z>"». 1 . S*8WB <^Arama, making the Article (which it hath in the Hebrew , as being aname of
iC's.o.which diuersTowncs) tobeapartofthe word: whence cafting away the afpiration,they

wri«en Hi,-
readc ^"««-From iV/'Arftowards the Weft they place * Bethfemes,ofxvhich iof.io.

puma , which 3 8. which defended it felfe againft Nephtaltm lad. i .

3 3 . but paid them tribute. On
is as much as the other fideofsephet towards the Eaft was iethanath, who alfo kept their Citie
cimtas tills. r -U »r ,./

w

*

« iJ.i. ;i:
»-om the Nephtaltms.

aSoitappercs Adioyning to which ftandeth Carthar, => or KirjathaijmaCiiieQhheLeuites, not

of the7ia
r

ces
S f;lrre from tiie Mountaineoutofwhich the fprings ofCapharnaummfe,called Mens

iof.11 j'i.and.t cAri/?/' ; a place by our Sauiour often frequented : as alfo then when calling his Di-

tr'kbfmmAoA
ĉiPks together, he made choifc oftwerueTwhich he'callcd and ordained to bee his

^Ater^nd eUe- ^pejlles or Meflengers : ofwhich place or thc afts therein done, there is often men-
l\ \?her decerned tiOiflH the b Euangeltfls.

nam=
C

mal
U

s

Me Adioyning to thefe are CUagdalel, a place offtrength < and Mafaloth, ofwhich we
5

two of onc.-al- readc that it was forced by Baccbides in thc time of the d Macchabees : alfo (according
though I denie t0 Adrichemius)onc ofthe two Berothacs oi'A'ephtalim.For Adrkhomius maketh two

there waVano- ofthis name in this Tribc,c one neare Chamath in theNorth border.ofwhich Ezek.
ther Ki-k-thii- 4 j.6. an othcr(vpon a wcake conie£ture out o?fofep.ant.l.K.c.i.) he therfore placeth/C

-

!«in Hjihm of ;„,.!,;. Fr„ri „„„„ ,!,„.,„.„„ „f jv-„^^ . U„„„„-T„.u„ i^: .U.^: j ...:^l, /

which Ufa. 13,

';»•

b Mdrit.3.

M'irKlo.

^flj 1.

M</6.( «,7.

« /«yTij.j8.

d 1.Mac, 9. i.

c Bttrathena

Vtalamxo in fine

Arabite defevta:

Imio eatle turn

in this tract neare the waters oiMerom ; becauTe the Kings that ioyned with Iabin a-

gainft lofua, which incamped at the waters of Merom, loj.u.^. are by Iofephus faid

to hauc incamped at the Citie Berotha in Galilee, not farre from Cede/a Superior,

which is alfo in Galilee : all which may be true of that Berotha of which Ezek. feeing

it is in that Galilee which is cal led the vpper Galilee or Galilee ofthe Gentils. The fame i

Adrichomius placeth the Region of'Scr/wneare Abela (ofwhich ^_Abela or Abel-beth

Mahacah we haue fpoken already) this he doth vpon a coniefture touching the place

i.Sam.10. 14. where fome reade Abel dr Bctbmabacah, & omnia loeaBerim .-butthe

hettQxxea&\x\^K,&omnesBertm,th3.th,mthalltheBerm : for Shebah being of £«im-
Bmrkuvnaci- min (jn which Tribe alfo thereis a Citie called Berothaor Beeroth ) drew the men of
Hltatum Hail- ji .. ^. r 1 •

.

'

rf^'"- i.s«».
that Citieafter him.

«/>.s v.s. To the North of Berotha of Nephtalim ftandeth Sebarim vnder Libanns , remem-

^GfrinHierm.
bted by Ez,ek.j.y. and .^irofeih gentium, neare the waters ofMerom or Samachomtis,

ludA-iyr-m the Citie of J^Sra Lieutenant of the Armieof thefecond/^w.fromwhencenot
farre offtowards the Sea of Galilee,is Edrai, or Edrehi, a ftrong Citie: befidesmany 50
others whereofI findeno particular ftorieofimportance: as Ser in Iofuac. 1 9.^.3 J-
called Triddim-Tzer , and named for the firft of their fenced Cities .- whence they
make two Cities, Affedim and Ser. Then Adama which they call Edama.-alfo Hion
which they call Ahion, ofwhich in the bookes ofKings. Then the ftrong Citie of

Cinnereth

lud.n,

lif.19 37.

I./fcj.tJ. 10.

».7£"c£.lJ.»?

to"

'

J

)0^«
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^-KHinamcof
i^ytheafpirmot,^

™Mofwhich;»/,i
9

,

•f.cJihemtribute. On

iio alio iepr rhcir Citic

CititofrheZflsito, not

j»--«n(e,caUcdAte

i calling his Di-

li and ordained to bee hii

..creisoftcnmM-

n&.Vi[ili)tl>fifokht

toUffj.-alfo (accordi?

HBflwmatethtw

1

rthborder,ofwhich£a,

rl hethcrforeplifr'

., v
ncdwitb*

^retouching
1"'

,

;

Ap«7»& 5. o/^ff /^/?or/c o/ak ^or$.
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dnnereth after called GennezMreth,whencewe rcadtTofrhr-r ,7777^ i~* thefame Lake which i Sk«lw£^?^S^^-^Land they plnceto/^ co the South border: of which*W / n T dlC

thersnamed/*/iQ.asr«^orC^>^/fc^^ ^P-i-aibdmeno- • xhi,
r]Jce

towardstheE^^^andoutoftn^^
/*H and • Jtaa^whfcfa two laft they placemZciZulhL $ ZT?ll

> ^u orG"*" in

addcoutof/*/^ Nekeb -ind w^;7 P T l
^ //'^ :Tothefcthcy ^W/, tan

ST" '
^^^ and 4damt: for which two /»««« rcadeth VniC, ,j max well bee

making it no Towne but a Ditch caftbvfome of *jj. J r
F0SSaMam*>, vndWood of

thecultodic of vvhich March or SrnKnn 7 t'
asltfccmcs

i °"tleaft Ofctffca*.

A»lor-ri^m//^ VvWjdSri|^f^ ?
be' calicd *«"**• '^'«««»

^betaJcenforOtKs:fortheformerhereadethcj^Jw,n^'u f ncuhcrare «t» Ac i,me
^.TheCkicofb NeuhthaUm which thevmake^ts' ^ fo"he att<*2«^-

J»* 'K*'*
>nearevnto,t,t^Won^5^i^^,°^»«"^ &S&5
Textthereisnofignineitheroftheonen^ofXorr ? ' 7

'"^ &^ tnh^
vvh.ch^r/tewehaucnotcdalrearfy.hatitisalfooJled^^^M

S r„,l, I
of letferc )°of

$ v.

„j j ,,-
' j /4JJ - aDle fflvn,t>endes women, children

and from the Sea ofJ/,, to thee*ta*£5^wS ^ : S°mhward

iTc ofwmch
VSn

f^
THbe Whl

^ b°rdcr^> arc^~ on the Sei3rc,otwhich/(?/t'/)/A^»/.r3.f_ro 7v/^,/^r*.;.L;„i. r.^-l _
CCiea

tition nfrhT j §?
Z<A,/<W

- Then Berfde.vvh ch ftandeth in the Dlr

Thenlr^n
hfrW?

f
I

*5=^™i vvS flaine byl^r

TO R, ;^v "^"m^/i^ befieged by the^.^ftrookethemallbhndeJO Beyond ,t towm1st .eEaftthey imagine = W/,. or ^W«,: then™,„ f

ofthetenC.t.esofo^iK^te^.^^^s^^^
tfCtphmwm, the natiue C. tie of the 4*,/?/,, , ^/<r, Andrexv and£* S ?

C/^d.dmanym.rades.butthefepeop'libei^noicfTe.naedub^^^^^

a
fmrnaims,

* 7»/M.!2„Jl.
a lojif.i.bcUf

b hfip.i.bel.is.

c -'wrf.li.ir.

d The greater

C«»4 is in the
Tribe ot ^tr.
lo Li.i.ftatha.

Hif/isfaidto be
ofCana'm Ga-
lilee. Oliimtm
it may be dou-
bted :£or^in-
grlxs Camnius
reads Xlatb.\o

4Simoti^tnmm
'«, which word
Lie. 6. is hce
thmkeih to be
expounded by
Zelotes,

c The Hebrew
Himmetbnar
(for which the
Vulgar hath

•^nthnr.Jof.ip,

'3-) Vatibha
expoundcih
1«* gyrat , Im
n'M ioynes it

with the word
going before
it, and reades
Kimmoncm-M.S'-

tboarum.

Muth.S.u.

0itrt.i.£,
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^
* The names
of the chicfe

Cities feated

about this Sea,

or lake, throgh

which ivtdau

runneth, were

Ciiptr;iau.w, Tl-

beriasfathfaida.

Cidara^ Tari-

tbea, and they

adde chaeieib

whih in (ore-

times gaue

name 10 the

Lake and
Countrie.

Math.^m

lofep.Ant. !%:$.

Jofeph.jQ.if:

Adrich. inZ&b,

s,4- Jofepjnvitafiai

lofipb.t.bell%i.

lofua.ii. jjf. ©•

therwifc Jty/fc*&

Tbabor,2s luni-

m thinks vpon

Jeftut. 19. 11.

whence i.ebr.

6.T7- it is cal-

led Tbabor.

lobm. de Man-

Xofeph.ant.iS.^:

&m viufua.

Tbefecond'Boofyofthefirflpan Cha*.j.§.^

phsrnaims, and others, receiued the fame curfe ofthreatned miferies, as Woe be vnto
thee Bettyktda-idrc

Alongft the Weft border of Galilee, towards the South from Bethfaida, was the
ftrong Caftle of Magdalum, the habitation of CMdric Magdalen, not long iince
ftandmg. °

And beyond it the ftrong and high feated Citie of letapata : fortified byLfeplw Jm the AVW.r»Warrc: but in the end after a long fiege furprifed'Byl^^ • wlo
fiaughtered many thoufands of the Citizens : and held laco. pnfoners, whereof
lo/ephns the Hiftorian was one.

THeTaraircateft ofthe Cities on that *Sea and the Lake ofGauantt within
ZabulenwasthatotTibenas, from whence afterward the GaliUan Sea alfo changed

'°

name,and was called the Sea ofthe CiticTiberias, fo named in honour o^Tiberm
C*fsr

}
it was one ofthe ten dt.es, and the Metropolis ofthe Region Vecapolitan,znd

the grcatcft and laftof the lower Galilee.T-rom hence our Savour called MathewSrom
the toll or cuftom-houfe, to be an LApoJl/e, and neare vnto it raifed the daughter ofImrm from death

:
it was built (asUofephm reports) by Herodtbt Tetrarch, the bro-

ther oiPbdtp
,
in the beg.nn.ng of the raigne of Tiberius Ctfar : in the moft fruitfull

part oSGalilee
;
but in a ground full of Sepulchres : Quum iuxtanojlras leres (fifth hee)

«dJcptemdiesmpuriisbabeatur,quiintalib^locishabitet-,WhereasbyourUwhl[houldbe
'

feuen dates held as vncleane who inhabited in fuch a place : by which wordesand by the
whole place ofIofephus it appeares, that this Tiberias is not (as fome haue thought}

"
the fame as the old Cmnereth, which was feated nozinZabulon but in Nepthalim

Neare vnto this Tiberias atEmm there were hot baths, where Vejbapan the Em
perour encamped againft Tiberias: More into the Land toward the South- weft is
Bcthulta, feated on a very high Hill, and ofgreat ftrengtb,famous by the ftorie ofHo.
hfernes and Iudith, fuch as it is. Nearc which ftandeth Bethleem of Zabnlon : and ad-
loymng vnto it, Capharath fortified by iofephus againft the Romanes .- and Iap'ha an ex- u,
ceedmg ftrong place afterward forced fey Titus : who in the entrance, and afterward
in fune flew 1 5000.oft.he Citizens : and carried away aboue 2000. prifoners
On the South fide are the Cities ofCartha ofthe Lemtes, and Gabara,of which Jo- 7Q

fephusmhiso\mchk,zhcnIafoaccordwgtoAdrichomius{ot'whkhlofio l2 ) for
he thinks thatitisnotthat/^ofwhich wefpakebutnowout of iofephus Mala
ofwh.ch Iofi 9 .i 5 .

Hterome calls it ladela .-vnder it Weftward Legio, (afterwards
Bifhopsfeate) and the Citie Belma in ancient times exceeding ftrong', rcmembred
Judith 7.3.otherwife Chelma. Between LegioAndMzsret is the Citie Saffaor Saffrt)
th.ebmh-C\t\e ofZebedxus, Alph&us, lames, and John .-Then Sephoris,ox Sephora, ac-
cording to Iofephus: Sefherum according to Brochard: which afterward, fmthHegg,
fippus and Hterome, was called Diecxfaria : the Citie ofJoachim and Anna\xht Parents
oftheVirgin CMarie, it was walled by Herod theTetrarch .• and by him , as Iofephus
fpeakes, made the head and defence of Galilee ; in an other place he faith Vrbtum Ga- i0
liUarum maxim* Sephoris & Tiberias. This Sepphoris greatly vexed Veliafian ere hee
wanne it. Herod Antipas when hemade it the Regall feate ofthe neather Galilee^,

and fo rounded it with a ftrong wall, called it Autocratorida, which is as much to fay
as Im periall , faith Iofephus : and i t is now but a Caftle called Zaphet.

To the South- weft of this Sepphoris or Bioafaria was that bleffed place of Nt-
&areth, the Citie of OWdriethe Mother ofChrifljmwhkh hee himfelfe wasconcei-
iied,jtjhny«^b«ween^ jn thjs Citie hee
abode chiefly foure and twentieyeares, and was therefore called a 7(azante^>, as

the chriftians afterward were for many yeares. It was erected into an Anhhfhoprick
in the following age. Neare vnto it arethe Cities Burin (afterward well defended 50
againft the TurkesJ and JVahalalof which lef. 19. iy. and lud. 1. 30. where it

is called Nahalol: and lef. a 1
. 3 5 . where it is a Citie of the Lemtes , neare the Sea :

adioyn.ngto the Riuer of Chifen is Sarid, noted in lofua for the vttermoft ofZ*-
bulon.

J
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Chap.7.^;6 , ofthe Hi/lone ofthe World.

*^^

3*3
In this TciriwneofZ^&» there areliuers finall Mountaines • but^Wi^T

fh«hiefcRmerof^«^
frame Eaftward to the Sea ofatfL , and with an otherftreamcEiSthe great Sea This R.uerofa^ where it rifeth.and lb farrcas ,tr „ n "thSou hward, » calledC^„ c«ta*«

, and for mine owne opinion , taEt to bee

a^nchofanuernfingoutofthe^ountam
tothe/ameSca ,andneare^^W.. whichTo/rentch^IIwJ™name of he Que from which it palTcth Eaftward to *,#&, and fo 10y

™^ 2*5%
the bounds ofzA/<w,iccndeth in the Sea of Gdile<L>:

»«.«Krauj
/oy

,

?j<u

ao

$. VI.
7~//£ T%I<BE OF fSACHAz\

He next adioyning Territorie to Z.A/W , t0 the South and South-
I
weft, was l/achr, who inhabited a part of the Heather Gditfe, within
lorAm

:
ofwhom there were increafed in ^gyptjs appeared by their

mufters at
:

Mount Sim 54400. able and warlike men, wholeauine
their bodies with the reft in the Ze/arts, there entred the Holie

30 Land, 04300.

r/WeightEnghfhmile, orfomewhatmore, a Citic wherein thcW, (by the £ "T

1

pra;a£-ofacerta,nemi.tiriousvpftart,7^thefonneofz«;;tookearmesa^infl^V^the Hiltor.an
,
then Gouernour of both Grfto. Th.s Citie was firft takenby Cafwts, and 3000. /nwj carried thence captiuc; and afterward with preat diffi-

culty by J^,™.- who entrcd it ty theSealide, hauing firft beaten the Jems in a
iea tight vpon the Lake or Sea of<5d,h ;• he put to the fword all forts of people, and
or an ages :Iauingthat his fune being quenched with the Riuers of blond ninnin?
through euery ftreet, hereferued the remainder for flaues and bond-men.

"

4° NexttoT,W^,sp!acedc^»,or Cifhwn, of the Zeries, andthen/^Z^, re- *«u*x&
membredinthehrftofA'/^, ,7.4.^17. then AbesoxEbets, lof.iQ.1o. an&Remeth **•**&*
or which /«/: lp .a

j .
othcrwifc ta,M. 1 .oiww.'tf. 7 3 . or /«*&*) Jif.i 1.29. this a!- £SL"

c *m
towns a Citic ofthe to/to, from whoft Territorie the Mountaines of cMoetake '

beginning: and range themfcluestothe MeAitefhn'S&c, and towards the Weft as ,„&:•
tarre as tne Citie of few//, bet weene which and Rzmoth-uxe the Cities ofSethihifes, . *.*.£,;
or Beimffe*, according to Z*gfer, and£W^, or Hen-chdA* .-jieare which JWflcw ,s ** '•

himfelfe
: yndcrthofc Aphecox Apheci, which Airi&umifotiek in //Ar /be- I'nSfef'

tweene which and J//», heiaith, that the PMifiimfiticamped againft yyW, and af- two p' a-« '«-

terward againft <rW.- a Land thirftie ofbloud, for herein aifo, faith hce, the Syrians Ju-
m
^r

^'

J>
J with twoandthirtiei?^//affiftingfi™//^Jincountered 4&j , and were oner- KiSiS»
throwneand fiaughtcred

:
to whom the King ofifrael made a moft memorable an- W'9 - :

°^H

fwere, when BeabaJadvaunted before the viftoric : which was, Tell, Benha D 4d, «A iffota£Z« «/ /;/<«^W .^.'/ft'A fc bameis hoaft himfelfe, as betint futtetbit off: meaning that out ° ' '»/•?

'

£|?£ie/ llowedaftervia°rie > l)UCOUSnt:notro Prccedcit. In the yeare foliowins in l%„r ,
;j

V

a b 3

-

i ESS «

§ s
„s

I

O C 'J"-

1^,*

(Hr^-v^1

Ki-tWvi

fefS
^ .- ^:

>''/t<

te^H
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IXhtn.f.Ti.

I1f.11.19,

ixci.

4jfW-^i£

* Called Cam-

pus Mag/ms.

i.&iacc.ii 49.

and Harhatbe

for Harabatb.

Indi, 6.

l.Sam.%1.

i.K.tngs.io.

Tbeficond'Boofyoftbefirftpart CaAv,y.§. 6t

vttcHybrokcnandd.fi:omfortedbjjd*k :mA ooooo. footBervlf^^ "

or^flam^bcforcwhichoucrrhrowtheferuantsandCounfailorsof^S
(mdenkonofthcGodof//™/; told him, That the Gods of jfrael wcreGodTf??

Vndero^feftowardstheSeatheyfettheCitieoFE/X-^K in^„^i ;„ c

dncru.nesof^tobefcene, iaithWW, andW™W£. AfterthcfcS
Cities ofCafdeth, ofwhich i.Macchab.0.2. Anem or Hen r^»;-,/ftI r ,

ranging the Sea coaft, there is found the Caftle of PUrrimes a 1)1 r*
ncd with the Sea, fometime the ftorc-houfe and£ of he^l ""'^
buik by the£,n> ofJ.G,/«or 7*/„/,.

8 "* °* the^^ and

From AeCaftleoff^wwthe-ScamakethaereatBavroara^.rK.vT t j
the firthcrmoftihorebelinncthMountC^ifno\llTomt^ n^
.tvhcrefi^aflemblcdalUhcProphets.anaPricftso S X,i5^ ¥

f;
andrhepeopleaffembled.tomak^
*W, were£0 be worfhipped by laying a facrifice withoutfi^&^hLh*done the Pnefts of*W praied,and cut their owne flefh after theirmann but thefire kindlednot.while^inderihon told them that their God was^hermlur

^
funeo, h» mermes notalienor perchance a-Jleepc&c. but atthepraierofElJhl^ekmdIed,o:w,thftand>n

&tb^^^
watcrthereon.-bywhichmiraclethepeopleincenfed, flew all thofTfdok sonthe bankes ofc/y^wadioymng.

routers on

At the foote ofthis Mountainc to the North ftandcth Caiph**, built as they ftvby CMth,s thehigh Pricft. It isalfoknowne by the nameof Pofina and PoIhZ'lomcnmcaS^^B^opsfeate. Retnrningagamclromth/sM^SSS

and the Caftles of OUefra , and Saba: of whichWW and Breidenbach mdZn
,V

r,ontheRiuerC^ : a bcautifull Gtie while it flood,!Sesltf 3
°

Chrift raifed from death the widdowes only fonne.
w"wew

Then SeonoTShun naraed /*/*. i p. betwecne the two Hills of Herman , in if*,char: beyond it ftandcth Endor
, famous by reafon of the IncliauntrefTe that vnr£tooke to ra.fe vpthe body ofSamuel at the inflationofW "*

Beyond it ftands Anaharath and Atlfe* named Iof.c. io.v.iqio Thrn nA
^asitisnamcd./^at.iS.or^W^asitisnamed.rl-Wy;. Th.sCiS
(wh,chftretcheth,tfeIfeouerC^; was a Citie of refuge belonging to theS
Next to ^W|is^fituate,nearethcCauesof thofe two Theeues which l0fc.greatly molefted GaldeemW* time. It loyneth on one fide to the Mountain"

4

of//W or Hermon, and on the other to the Valley oflefaarel: which valley conti-nued it felfc from Beth/an or Scythopolx, the Eaft border ofjfachar, euen to the CM-
daerranSca-two parts whereof are inclofed by the Mounta.nes ofGilboeonthc
South, and by Hermon,and the RiuerC&>» on the North. In theft * pkines G<r
<few» ouerthrew theMaMamtes, and herein, they thinke,JW fought againft the Phi-
Itjtmr. Achab againft the Syriansjmd the Tartars againft the JVwaww-

$. VII.
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CHAP.y.^.fj, oftbeHiftorieofthe World. W
§* VII.

THE HALFE OF THE T^JBE
OF MA2iJSSE.

10

0/ ffe Awmfr &/fk balfe Tribe : and ofScytbopblh
Salem, Ther/a, and others.

*

Henext Tribe which ioyneth itfclfe to fachar towards the South \*

hrftbegottenofi^^thecleuenthfonneofW. Hiiotherw^

to: whichcJK^ with his brother^r^^egrand-childJcn of'

J»«
,32200. able men

:
all which being cWrtnea in the Defarts, thercentredofthe.riifuesj.po^beanngarmes. TheTerritorie which fdlto his one haTfeofTtFT,

^"^^y/^ontheEaft, and Bora vpon the Medttenan:Se onthe-Welt, y«rfon the North, and .««W- is the South border
1 he hrft and principal! Citie which flood in this Territorie w-i'« /?,,/,/;„ r

th famenamewh Ich^T <;onfirmeS . Afterward whenthe^^Scd^ y ' f-'°

> heleire,and pierftintotheSou^
3o C.t,ea-new and very magnificent • and it had thereupon thehfeSSS orthe Qtie of^fa» giuen it by the Greekes.

?«"?«*,or

Thele barbarous Northren people, conftrained theW to fightagamft their
^eNanonandhndred.bywbofeharideswhchtheyhadobtainldvi^S
themfdues fet on the Jeves which fcrued them, and (lew them all. StephaJ£Ss
i thevtmofltowardstheSouth of Drf>ta : and Strabo ioynes itJci ?t

IT a U t'V'c
theEaft Pa» of"galley of/^Wneare /W*« , aft r that

^ftre,ght„ethitfelfeagd,nfeintpaRiuer:lcauirtg^
Notw,thftand.ng,«W/,defcribes itfarre to the Weft, and towards diet***.

40 ft,™ Sea„ nrarea^j contrarie to Jft&j ^y?^, *4*fofc$ and all other the beft

,7? T
!\

lS ClUew
f,

s Jcgreaieft ofall thofe o? DecapoUs , but the children ofdte^rcould notcxpellthe Inhabitants thereof: and therefore called it Sanem
enimie, or Beth Jan, the houfe bfan enimie.
Ouer the walls ofthis Bethfiti the Pbiliflimshuns the bodie ofW,and h.s fonnes,

,\Tn\ \
h
/
d

'
Wh ' !e Che Chnfilan Rel, 8'on flo"«'hed in thofe parts , an^frchb^p, whohad nineother A/%,ofhis Dioceffe, numbred byTyrm, inhis

i4.Bookeand 12. Chapter
: but the fame was afcrward tranflated to WtzareibThe later trauailers ,n thofe parts affirme , that there is da.ly taken out among the

rubble and the ruinrs of that Citie, goodly pillers and other peeccs ofexcellent
50 marble, which witri< ife the ftite'y buildings , and magnificence which it had in el

dcr times,but it is now a poore and defolatc Village.

From Bethjan keeping the way by Jordan, they finde an ancient Citie called Sa
&w,whichCitietheancient Jff^.-»-s /:1jth^w/«<L.-,docnotfindetobeethe/ame w • »
with Hiemjalem : there being in the time ofMcnmt and fince,a towne ofthat name *££ + m
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neare Scythopolis before remembred, which ifthe place ofScripture Gen. 1 3 . 1 8. doe
not conlirme , where the Vdgar readeth tranfiuitg^ in Salem vrbem Skbemorum ( for

which others reade, vemt incolumis adCiuitatem Sechcmum, making the word Sbdem
not to be a proper name, but an adjecliue) yet the place Iohn 3.13. where it is faid

that lohn was Baptizing in ^£non nesxtSdem , may fbmewhat ftrengthen this opi-

nion, and yet it is not vnlikely that this Saleim ofwhich S.iohn fpeafceth, is but con-
tracted ofShahalim , of which in the Tribe of Beniamin, i.Sam.p.A.. Thisword/»-
niiu maketh to be the Plurall oi'shubd: ofwhich we reade, 1 .Sam. 1 3 .

1
7. for as for

that which is added out ofCant.6. 1 2. oi'Shulammitis, as if it had beencas much as a
Woman ofthis Saleim, neare^£w», it hath no probabilitie. 10
Not farre from thence where they place sMem', they finde Bezcch the Citieof

<^idombe£ec, lojepbm calls it Bala: here it was that Saul afTembled the ftrcngth of if- k
roe!, and luM, to the number of

3 30000. when he meant to relieuc Sabefb Gilead, a-

gainlt Naafh the Ammonite'.-who would giue them no other conditions ofpeace than
to fuffer th eir right eies to be thruft out. Neare Be&ech is the Citie of Bethbera or ra-

ther Beib-bara ofwhich Sudg. 7. 1 4. in the Storie oi'Gedeen .-and then Ephraor Hophra.

wherein Gedeon inhabited : in the border whereof flood an Altar confecrated to
Baal : which he pullcd'downe and defaced : and ncarc it that ftone, on which Abimi-
lec the Baftard flew his 7 0, brothers : a Heatheniih cruel tie, pradifed by the Turkey
to this day ; and not farre hence, betweene the Village ofAjophcn and lordan, ftoTo- 20
mam iMhur.ta oucrthrew Alexander K ing of the levees : and slaughtered as Sofepbus

numbrcth them 3000. but according to Timagenes 50coo. after which vi&orie
H as

ftolomiepaft by the Villages ofthe /<?»•«
; hee flew all their women : and caufed the

yong children to bee fod in great caldrons , th at the reft of the Serves might thereby
thinke that the lA-gyptun's were growne to bemen-eaters, and ftrike them with the

greater rcrrour.

Towards the Weft and on the border ofsfachar, they place the Cities of * Aner
oiihe Leuites , and Abel Mebola, which Suniut, Sud.-j.i-x. placeth in Ephraim , it was
the habitation of Helifam the Prophet , numbred among thole places, i.Sieg.^. 1 a.

which Were giucn in charge to Baana by Salomon , to whole charge alio Tabanac be- 3 9

longed, a place ofgreat ftrength, w hich at the firft refifted Sofua, though their King
was afterward hanged, and their Citiegiuen to the Leuttes.

In the body ofthis TerritoricofManaffc , but fbmewhat nearer Sordan , than to

the Meditcrran Sea, were three great Cities, to wit, Tberfa , whofe King was one of
thofe that lojua flew 1 which the Kings of sfrael vfed for their Regall feate : till fuch.

time as Samaria was built. From hence the wife of Ieroboam went to Acbia to en-

quire ofher fbnnes health : who knowing her, though fhee weredifguifed, told her

ofher fonncs death.

T he (econd was Thebes neare Samaria, ofwhich name there are both in <s£gypt,

and Greece, ofgreat fame; in the affault ofthe Tower ofthis Towne, whereinto the 40

Citizens rctired,the Baftard Abimilec was wounded by a waightic ftone,thrownc by

a Woman ouer the Wall, who defpairirig of his recouerie, commanded his Page to

flay him out-right , becaufe it fhould not be faid that he perifhed by the ftroke of a

Wbrnan. But others fet this Citie in.Ephraim neare Sicbem or Neapolis.

The third is Acrabata, of which the Territorie adioyningis called Acrabatem

(one ofthe TcnToparebiesor Gouernrnents in Sudan) for which SSierome 1 . Mace. j.

tcddes Arafathena : but in the Greekeitis Acrabatine :, ifidore calls it Agrabat. This

Citie had,one of the largeft Territories of all Pakjline belonging to the Goucrnour

thereof .Sofepbus remembreth it oftefugs in his fecond Booke ofthe Sewes Warres, *

c. 11.25 .is. and elfe where. jo

The difference betweene a Tetrarcbie and a Toparcbie, was^ that the firft was ta-

ken for a Prouince, and; the other for a Citie with fbme letter Territorie adioyning,

and aTetrareljh the fame with Prafes'm Latine,and Prefident'va. Engjifh.being com-

monly the fourth part ofa Kingdome: and thereof fo called. jP/»wnamethieuen-

teene
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V7

Sufcb. in Crciii

• 9. »7.

tccne7>/ya?-^/«inJvw.-rheHolvL?nd h-iH fK,„.„ ir , , , ,,

m;Sd
foSf>,nb"r,d int0 fcJ™W -=<"--« hjMataa* *»« ..,..

Toward the Sea from Tefraelis the Citie which thev nil r.l>.
'•

u r r

AneighbourQtieto^^rf^^wascJI&fW^ ofrrnrnrr,nmL • i. r

^makcagrcat confluence of waters "nh,s place:agLbletSsW™
30
£ Bethelt'f^^tf^^'^^^-^SSS
rJ??["I"8

tLlt '^Cofmcgrsfhns uretch out the bounds of/>W,V euen to*Sfe©r •?«*»»
;
and •STrafo farre beyond it on the Sea-coift •SS 1

firreasG^.-feemgalfo^W.fetsdownecVr^
fbrthepirtitio VJll >,

7^'-
and fefe

,
this Rjuer running Eaft and Weft pinlcll with TS ^T'*lvprWi-J,; t 11 .

b
,, ~ ParalcIJwIt"->.t»«m;itisveryproba-

i-Vs the feme which /V*&»«in his fourth Table of^ callcth cW/?J The40 Ut« trauaders ofthe holy Land call m^eddo Subimbre atthi
™'^ Tt*

i"i

1

W.i.c.f.

f. II:

6/Cxfarh TaUfimx, andfame other Tames;

J Rom^^, toward the Weft, and neare the jfefe^. Sea , was that e lo

^calls ^.^.-though P/^fets^M^dfewhere, and toward^w bet-veenethts Cmeand/^, to which teffafian gaue the name ofrUmcZg h
>
wasbyWrebu.lt who thernn laboured to exceedealkbe workesintha paofthe world. For befidesthe edifices, which hce reared within the Walls ofWand pohfnt marbles, thcTheater znd Ampbttheater , from whence he miahtW~ '

uer the Seas farre away
,
with the high and (lately Towers and Gates • hee forced

•,"

Harborow ofgreat capacity being in formertimes butan open Bay /and the wind

blowing
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Thefecon(t'BookeofthcfirJlpart Chap^.^,

blowing from the Sea the Merchants haunting that Port , had no other hope~but
in the ftrength oftheircablcs and Anchors. This worke hee performed with fuch
charge and labour, as the like of that kinde hath not beene found in any Kingdome
nor in any age

:
which becaufe the Materialls were- fetcht from farre,and the waight

oftheftones wasfuchasitexccedcthbeliefe, I haue added Iofephtu owne vvordes
ofthis worke

:
which are thefe. Ham locorum incommoditatem correcturus , circulum

fortus circiimduxit, quantum putaret magna clafTi reciftenia fufficcre :& in viginti vlna-
rumprofundiim, przgrandtafaxa demijit : quorum plera% pedum quinquaginta longitudi-
nis, Utitudinu verb octodeum, dtitudme nouem-pedali -fuerunt quxdam etiam mama mi-
noraalia; To mend this inconuenteme ofplace (faith Iosephvs) he compaft m a Bay I0
wherein a great fleete mightwell ride: and'let downe gredJTones twentiefadome deepej-
whereoffeme were fiftiefoote long, eighteenfoote broade , and ninefoote thicke (om^j
bigger

,
andfome lejjer. To this he added an armc or cawfie oftwo hundred foote

long, tobreakethewaues: the reft he ftrength ned with a ftone wall , withdiuers
{lately Towers thereon builded : ofwhich the moft magnificent hee called Drufm
after the name ofDr«/^,thefonnein law of O/ir.-inwhofe honour hee intituled
the Citie it felfe, Cafaria ot'Palxftinc: all which he performed in twelueyeares time
It was the firftoftheEafterne Cities that receiued a Bifhop : afterward erected into
an Archbifhopricke, commanding twentie others vndcr it, faith Tyrita.

S l .Hierome mmcthTbeophilus , Eufebius, Acacius, Euaorus, and Gelafim to haue 20
beene Bifhops thereofIn this Citie was Cornelius the Centurion baptized by S.Peter:
and herein dwelt Philip the Apoftle : S. Paul was herein twoyearesprifoner , vndcr
the Prefident Fcelix, vnto the time and gouernment of Parous FefluTTbyvi horn ma-
king his appeale, he was font to Cxfar. Herevvhen JJerodAgrippahvas paffingpn to
celebrate the Quinqnennalia, taking delight to bee called a God by' his flatterers, hee /

was ftricken with an Angell vnto death, faith lofephus.

To the North ofCafiria ftandeth Dora , or Naphoth Tier , as fbme reade Iof\ a.
fb called (faith Adrtcbomius) becaufe it ioynethtotheSea, whofe Kingwas flaine
by Iofua. But Junius for in Naphoth Dor, reades in trattibus Dor : and fo the Vulgar, in
regiombus Dor : although i.Reg.^. 1 1. for the like fpeech inrhe#^ra?>itreadeth 30
omnis Nephath Dor .-The Septuagtnt'm the place of Iofua call it Nepheth-Dor , andia
the other ofthe Kings Nepha-Dor : but the true name by other places (as Iofi 2.1 >.

Judg. r. a 7.') may feeme to bee Dor. It was a ftrong and powerfull Citie •. and the
fourth in account of thofe tweluc Principalities or Sitarchies, which Salomon ere-

cted. 7»»««vpon Maccab.1^.1 r.placethitbetwecnetheHillc«r»»f/and themoutli
ofthe Riuer cherfeus : for fo fbme name the Riuer Chorfeus,o{which we haue fpo-
ken already.

Into this Citie, for the ftrength thereof, Tryphon fled from Antiochus thefonne of

Demetrius .-where he was by the fame Antiochus befieged with 1 aoooo.foot-men
and 8000. Horfc

:
the fame perfidious villaine that receiued aoo.talentsfortheran- 40

fbme of Jonathan Macchabms (whom he had taken by treacherie)and then flew him:
and after him flew his owne Maftcr, vfurping for a while the Kingdome of Syria.

It had alfb a Bifhops feate ofthe Dioceffe ofCdftria.

From Cafana towards the South, they place the Cities of Capharnaum, Gabe, and

Galgal: for befides that Capharnaum famous in the Euangelifls they find in thefe parts

neare theWeft Sea , an other ofthe fame name. Of Gabe-Jiieromein locis Hebraicis.

The famous Galgal or Gilgal, was in Beniamin : but this Gilgal, they fay, it was who/e
King was flaine by iofua.

Then Antipatristo called oFfferede, in honour of his Father : but in thetimeof

,
the Cfrlacchabees it was called Capharfalama .in the fields whereof Judas Macchabms

j
ouerthrew a part ofthe Armie ofNicanor, Lieutenant to Demetrius : an armic drawn
into ludda by a tt aiterous lew, called Alcimus :who contended for the Prieft-hood,

nrftvnder54C£&W«,andthenvnder2\jMwr. To this wasJLjW carried prifbner

from Hierufalem, conducted by 470. Souldiers , to defend him from the fiirie of the

Tapes.
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it taken byAtaw,. It Was honoured in thofe dn.es with a BHhops fcare bSnow a poore Village called AJfur, fefa**W. Neare vnto &, C:a heProp
,
/w^ was three daies prefcrued inthe body ofa Whale P

Into the Land, from^AnUfatris and Ctjaru ,. (ihr^czh ^arbata, whereofthe Termonetakethname.-whKhc^^the^^ wafted with fire and fword bee ufethe/«mwhichdweltatc^™ fled thence, andcarried with them the BcScs of

,n he hiddeanihundreth PropheMdJ:cLthem, a%;^l^hech1mSfci s fldto
to haue obtamed from God the Spirit ofprophecie afio

^^

V9

Chap. VIII.

Ofthe Kingdome ofPhoenicia,

20

The bounds and chiefe Cities, and Founders, and Name, ofthis
Kingdom- : and ofthe inuentwn of Letters afcribed

to them.

E c a v s e thefe fine Tribes, of Afer , Nephtalim, Za-
bulon, lfachar,m& the halfe ofManafe,poHh[i the bet-
ter part ofthat ancient Kingdome ofPhoenicia, to wit j

'

offomuchaslay to the South part of Anti-Ubmus:
I haue therefore gathered a Bnefc of thofe Kinges
which haue gouerned therein • at leaft fo many of
them as time (which deuourcth all things) hath left
to pofteritie: and that the reft haue penflhed , it is not
ftrange: feeing fo many volumes ofexcellent learning
in fo long a race and reuolution,& in fo many changes
ofEftatcs and Conquefts of Heathen Princes, haue

[«fc

beene torne, caft away, or otherwife confumed.
The limits ofthis Kingdome , as touching the South parts , are very vncertaine

:

40 DUtall Cojmographers doe in effeft agree, that it takes beginning from theNorth,
where that part ofSyria, which is called Cafwus, ends molt ofthem bounding it by
Orthya, to theNorth oiTjoUs. Ptolomie makes it a little larger, as reaching from vUnLLthe Riucr Eleutherus, that falls into the Sea at the Hand of Aradus, fomewhat to the

'

North of Ortho
;m,znd ftretching from thence alongft the coaft ofthe Medtterrm fea

as farre as theR mer of Cherfeus , which feemes to bee that which the Iewes call the hn lib < , i
roncmorKmaofMtggedtl.0. Plmieextends it farther and comprehends loppe_j ' '

Within it: Commas ahd BudMS,loppemdGaz.a. Phoenicia afud prifcos appe/lata (frithBvdaevs)^ nunc PaUftina Syria dicitur • ft was called Phumcia ofold ( fai th heeV
which now is caf/ed PaU/Iina of"Syria.

~

50 Strabo comprehends in this Countrie of Phoenicia, all theSeafide of/«^,and str,,bt,6
Paldftini, euen vnto Pelufium

, the firft Port of <s£?Jpt. On the contrarie Dtodorus Sl"i''^Mi.
Siculus, fbldeth it vp in Ca-lefyria, which hee boundeth not. But for mv felfc I take a
middlecourfe,and likebeftof /W^wdefcriptio.n, who was feldome decerned in
his owneart. It had in it thefe famous Maritimate Cities ( befides all thofe of the

Hands)
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Hands) to wit, Aradm, Orthofia, Trtpolis,Botrys, Byblus, Berytus,Sidon, Tyre,Ptolomak
(or Aeon) Dora, and Cafaria PaUftina: and by reafon ofthe many ports and goodly
Sea-townes

, it anciently commanded the Trades ofthe Eafternc world : and thev
were abfolute Kings ofthc Mediterran Sea.

y

The ancient Regall Seate ofthofe Princes was Zidon , built by Zidon the firft
fonne Oceanian : and the people then fubiecl to that familie were called Ztdonim
the fame ftate continuing euen vnto Ieftws time. For till then it is probable that
there was but one king ofall that region; afterward called Phwnkia : which Procopius
alfoconiirmethinhisfecondBookc oi VandaU IVarres. But in proceffe of time the
CitieofTyre adioyning became the more magnificent : yet according to the Pro
pher it was but a Daughter ofZidon, and by them firft built and peopled

But after the death ofUtofes, and while lofua yet goucrncd Jfrael, ^i„enor an
Egyptian of Thebes, or a Pbamdm bred in <AZg?pt , came thence with his fonnes
Cadmus

,
Phzmx, Cyrus, and Cilix, (fay Cedrenus and Curtius) and built and poffeft

the Cities oxTyrcwAZtimi to wit, the ncv/Tyrus, and brought into Phxmcu (fo
called after the name of his fecond Sonne) the vfe of letters : which alfo Cadmusm
hbpurfuite after his filler Europa taught the Grecians. For Taurus King of Crete
when he furpri/ed Tyre,had ftolien herthencc .• ofwhich the Poetsdeuifed the fable
of Iupiters transformation into a Bull,by whome that ftealth was alfo fuppofed toB?'
made. PomponiusSabims makes Belus the firft King of Phoenicia: and findes Cadmus 20
his fucceffour

:
whom hee calleth his grand-child : and it feemeth that Belus was the

Father ofAgenor, and not Neptune : becaufe the fucceffours of Dido held that name
alwaies in reuerence, making it a part of theirowne as Afdrubaal, Hanmbad .- which
memorie p~irgil alfo toucheth in theie Verfes

:

Hie Regina grauem gemmis aurofa popofcit

Impleuitifc moro pateram : quam B e l v s & omnes
A BELofeliti.

The Queeneanone commands the waightie bowle
(Waightie with pretious ftones and maffiegold)
To flow with wine. This B e l v s vs'd ofold,
And all of Bel vs Line.

3P

Whether this Belus were Father or Grand-father to Agenor, the matter is not
great. Butitfecmeth to me by comparing oftimes.thatiWwwas Anceftorto thefe
Phanieians, and preceded Agenor. For were Belus, or Jupiter Belus, the fonneofJVep-
tune by Libya, the Daughter ofEpaphus, or were he the fonne ofTelegonus, according
to Eufibius; yet it is agreed that Cecrops then ruled in Attica : and in the end oftV-
w/* time, faith J. Auguftme, Mofes left ^Egypt : 4g-«w/fucceffourliuingatonce 40
with lofua. Now that Agenor returned about the fame time into the Terntoric of
Zidon, I cannot doubt : neither doe Id enie, but that hegaue that Region thename
ofPhtcnicia,'m honour ofhis Sonne. Butin fteedeof the building ofTyre, andZi-
don, it is probable that hee repaired and fortified both and therefore was called a

Founder, as Semiromis and N\abuchodonofor were ofBabylon.
Forbeeit true that Agenor was ofthe fame Nation , and brought vp in v£gypt:

where he learnt the vfe ofletters (^Egypt flourifhing in all kind oflearning in Mofcs
time) orwere he by Nation an ^Egyptian : yet is it verylikely that either he came to

faue his owne Terntoric : or otherwife to defend thecoaft of Canaan , from the Is-

raelites : who were by UWofes led out of^Egypt , to thegreat lofleand difhonour of
J0that Nation

: and by lofua conducted ouer Iordan , to conquer and poffeffe theO
*M

a'u
S

^
and

' F°r thou^1 the ^gypti*™ hy reafon of the loffe which they recci-

ued by the hand ofGod, in theRed fea.and by the ten plagues caft on them before

that
,
and by the flaughter of fomany ofthc Male children at the fame time, could

not

tic,

Cik»i

^Iwoi
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not hinder the^Wfrominuadingc^byllnl^^^^^
to many powerfull Nations to defend it : the Defarts inter-jaccnr and the ft

Vcfflclb or Ships, or Call.es
, as were then m vie .-did notinSp^ifeflt

to Garnfon the Sea coaft, or affift^ with fuch forces, as they had toS

S

whKhtheyrn.ghtperformewiththegreaterfaalitie, in that the P%?£wfiheld thefhorcsof Canaan, ncxtadioynmg vnto them, were their FnendsandCon
federates. ^*iu^on-

Nowasitappcarethbythecourfeofthcftonc, thofe Cities of pbxnicu whieh
1 o 4g»w was laid to haue bu.lt ( that is , to haue fortified and defendedasS/E

t.c,^«wa„cward Ptolomals,Ac^b^Dcr) were all that i>fe^ hadg^ ?•***

Tha»HcKingsof^««wcremightie,cfperia]lybySea
> itappearc»h firfthvtneirdefenceaga.nft/M/.^

fter them
:

but were glad of their aliance : thirdly, that one oftheir Cities thoSihey were then but Keguh, defended it felfc
1 S-yearesagainftaKingoffa™ T

u.dence of God, feemed vnrenftable) fpent more time m thereconerie ofL, than
20 m the conqueft of all the Cities in AJia.

y > lhzn

Otheropmions there are, as that ofBtrtfisoutotofthu,, who conceiues thatTyre was founded by 7>r
f

thefonneoflaphet. And for the Region ic Jelfe, though
CtUiftbaus denue it abadoredaffyl^m

, and the Greckes from the word P/W of
{laughter becaufe the ifetfmw flew all that cameon their coafts

, yet for my felfc
1 take it thatPWv the fonne of Agenor gaue it that name. But that either Arencrm Pbamtm or Cadmus his fonnein Greece, were the Inuentors ofLetters it is ridicu
Ious

: and therefore the difpute vnncceflarie.

Jhc^thiffpansaffirmcthat Atlas ori^ Orphe^Lm^HertiHes^Premethe^
C*fe«.-, and others

,
had from them the firft light of all thofe Arts , Sciences and

30 c.ii.llPol.cies.whichtffey afterward profeft,and taught others: and thatPv/A™
himfdfc wasinftrucred by the Libyans: to wit, from the Southand Superior j*>v-
ftians , from whom thofe which inhabited nearer the out-let of wiks as thev fav ,

,

borrowedtheirDiuinitieandPhifofo
Ph.e:andfromthem.theGr,Vaienba^: <'

fous^ciHalQnilltte. Againe.theP/^^/challengethisinucntfonof Letters
T

and of Learning: acknowledging nothing from the Egyptiansx all > neitherdoe
they allow that Agenorand his tonnes were Africans .- whence Lucan

$>

4=>

Phctnices primi (fatfetfi credttur) tuji

Manfuram rudibus vecem Jignarefiguris.

Phoenicians firft ( if fame may credit haue)

InrudeCharactersdar'dourwordestograue,

£«"*.£j.j.>/v ly

5s

And that Cadmus was the fonne of Agenor, and was a Phoenician , and not an o£-
^/>/«»,itappearethbythatanfwercmadebyZfW:whcn he in a kinde of reproch
was called a ftran ger and a Phoenician :

Sipatrkefi Phoenix quidturn ? nam Cad uvs&ipfe
Phoenix : cui debet Grdcia dtcta libros.

Ifa Phoenician borne I am, what then I

C a d m v s was fo : to whom Greece owes
The Bootes oflearned men.

Xlhin.i-Vilntf

ntfDltf

rOP If Out
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Out ofdoubt the Phoenicians were very ancient .-and from the Records and
Chronicles of TyreJJofephus the Hiftorian confirmes a great partofhis Antiquities '

TheT^cMwagainefubfcribe to none of thefe reports : butaffirmeconftantly'

that the great Zamolxis ftouriihed among them ': when Atlas liued in (.Mauritania)

Mlus and ydcan in cAEgypt : and Ochus in Phoenicia. Yea, fome ofthe French doe not
blufh to maintaine, that the ancient Guides taught the Greekes the vfe ofLetters and
other Sciences. Anddoenotweknowthatour.sW«and Druidsare as ancientas'
thole Qaules, and that they fent their fbnnes hither to bee by them inftructed in all

kinde of learning?

Laftly, whereas others beftowthisinuention on Mofes, theiame hath no proba-
bilitie at all , for hee liued at fuch time as learning and arts flourifhed moft , both in
^Egypi , and Lsifyna, and he himfelfe was brought vp in all the learning ofthe u£-
gyptians, from his infancie.

But true it is that letters were inuented by thole excellent Spirits ofthe _fkft age,
and before the generall floud : either by Seth,ot Eno<,or by "whom elfe God knowes-
from whom all wifedome and vnderftanding hath proceeded. And as theiame in-
finite God is" prcfent with all his Creatures , To hath he giuen the fame inuention to
diuers Nations : whereofthe one hath not had commerce with the other :as well in

'

this asin many other knowledges : for euen in Mexico, when it was firft difcouercd
there was found written Bookes after the manner oTxhoTc Hieroglyphicks, anciently 2
vfed by the Egyptians , and7>ther Nations : and To had thofe Americans a kinde of

°

Herddrie ; and their Princes differing in Armes and Scutchions,\ike vn to thofe vfed by
the Kings and Nobilitie ofother Nations. Jura naturalia community (jrgeneralia, rj-c.

jS(aturali Zawes arecommon and general!.

ft

A-

f ii.

Ofthe Kings of Tyre.

Vt whatfocuerremairiethof theftorie and Kings oT Phoenicia (the ,a
bookes oTZeno, Sacboniatho^Mnafeas, and others ofthat Nation, be-
ing no where found) the fame is to be gathered out ofthe Scriptures, k

Mojephus, and Theophilus Antiochenus.

^Agenor liued at once with Jojua, to whomefucceeded /"/;«««, of
whom that part of Canaan, and To farre towards the North as Aradus , tooke the

name ofPhoenicia: what Kings fuccccded Pfew.vitdothnotappeare : but at fuch
time as the Grecians befieged Troy,, i>&*/&gouerned Phoenicia.

In Hieremies time and while Ieheiakim ruled in Iuda, the Tyrians had a King a-parr

:

for /#«•«»/>fpeaketh of the Kings oi'Zidon, oTTyre, oiEdom^ &c. as of feucrall

Kings -

4s
In Xerxes time, and when he prepared that incredible Armie wherewith he inua-

ded Greece, Tetramneftus ruled that part of Phoenicia , about Tyrt',- and Zidon: who
commandcdasfomeWritcrsafHrmc,2?rx«fleete,orrather, aslfuppofc, thofe

30o.Gallies, which himfelfe brought to his aide: foratthistimeitfeemeth, that

the Phoenicianswere Tributaries to the Perfian : for being broken into Reguli, and

pettie Kings in Hieremies time , they were Tubk£ied by Mihuchodonofor-, of whofc
conqucfts in the Chapter before remembred, Hieremie prophecied.

Tcnnes, though not immediately, fucceeded Tetramneftus : remembred by D. Si-

f»/«nnhisi4. Booke.
Strata, his fucceffor, and King of'Zidon, Alexander Macedon threw out, becaufeof ja

his dependancie vpon Darius , and that his PrcdecefTors had ferued the Eaft Empinj
again!} the Grecians. But diuers Kings, ofwhomethereisnomemorie, camebe-
tweem Tennes and Strato. For there wcreconfumed 130. yeares aud ibmewhat
Inore betweene Xerxes and ^Alexander Macedon. And this man was by Alexander .

efleemed

Pi
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eftecmedthcmorevnworthieofreftitutioo,becaufe (faith Curtis) hee rather tub
raittedfiimfelifeby.theinftiganonofhis5,ubieas(tvhoforefawtheirvtterruinebv
rcfiftance) than thathee had any difpoiition thereunto, or bare any good affe&ibn
towards the Macedonians.

OYxhhStrato, Athene oMtofTheopompmr^ottah, tfiathecWasamanoFIll MaLu'c,
Iiuing

:
and molt voluptuous ; alio that hce appointed certainc games and pt

'
ics for

• Women dancers, and fingers
; whom be to this end chiefly inuit'ed, and a Hi mblcd •

that hauing beheld the moft beautiful] and liuelv among them , hce might recouer'
them for his ownc vfe and delights. Ofthe Orange accident about the death ofone

10 Jto^Kmgofthefecoafts, S./tfw^and others makemenrion: who hauing heard
that the Perfanswere neare him with an Armie too waightie for his ftrength and
findingthathee was to hope for little grace t becaufeof his falling'away from that
Empire, and his adhen%'fbtheex£^/«wj.-heedeterminirigtokill himfclfc but
fainting in the execjuution,his wife being prefent wrefted the fword out ofhis hand
and flew him : which done ihee alio thei ewith pierced her ownc bodie, , n d d ie" i

After Alexander was poffcO. of ZiJon, and the other Stnudriuen th'ence, Hce
. gauc thcKingdometo Hephsflien, to difpofe of: who hauingreceiued great enter-

tamementofoneofthe Citizens, in whofehoufehe lodged, offered torecdmpence
him therewith ; and willingly offered to eftablifh him therein : but this Citizen no

20 lefle vertuous than rich , delired Hephx/lion that this Honour might beeinferred on
fome one ofthe bloud and race of their ancient Kings : and prefented vnto him Ba-
lonymm, whom Curtiiu calls Abdo!ormnus,\y s tine Abdolomiur, and Plutarch Aly.

m

www .-who at the very houre that he was called to this regall Eftate , was with his
owne hand.es working in his Garden, fetting hcarbs , and roptes , for hisreliefeand
iuftenancc

: though otherwise a wife man and exceeding iuft.

Thcfe were the ancient Kings ofzidem whofe eftate being afterward changed in-
to Popular or Lstripcratica/l: and by times and turn esfubieclcd to the Emperows
ofthcEaft: there rcmaineth no farther memoric of them, than that which is for-
mcrlydeiiuered in theTribcofo^r.

30 The Kings of Tyre, who they were before Samuels time, it doth not appearei 10-

ir fephiu the Hiftorian, as is fajd, had many things wherewith bcegarnifhed his Ant?
qffiies. from the Tyriem Chronicles : andautpi 'iefephns, and fheeplMusAntwch'enm,
theremaybe gathered a deiccnt offofne twentie Kings ofthe Tyrm»s,but rhefe Au-
thors, though they both pretend to write out oF MenahderEpheJius, doe in no fort

. agreein the times of tbcirraignes,nor in other particulars.

j£
Abibalus is the fifft King of the Tynans, that fj^epbus and Theaphilusremembe^:

whom Tbeopbilus calls Aiemalus: the fame perchance that thefonne of Struck men- c g
tionethin his fourtieand fixth Chapter, fpeakihgofthe Princes oFthe.^-w.
To this Abibalus, Suron fucceeded , if he be not one and the time with Abibalus.

4° Bauid (faith Eufebms out ofEufolerms)con9ttatned this Suron to pay him Tribu te,of ?m LjL
, ,whom alfo Ztafe/complaiheth Pfif. 83

.

c. 4 .
'

*

Hiram fucceeded Suron , whom Jefepbus calls Irom , and Tbeopb/lus fometime Hie-
romenus, fometime Hieromis,but Tatnin and Zonaras c/w.w».Heentred into a league
with Dauid, and lent him Cedars with Mafons,and Carpenters, to performe his buil-
dings in Hierufalem: after he had beaten thence the lebufues. The fame was hee that
fb greatly affifted Salomon : whom he not only furnifhed with Cedars,and other Ma-
terialls towards theraifing ofthe Temple, and with greatfum'mes cffmoney,butat-
Co heioyned with him in hiscnterprizeoFthe EafLW/.?,and of0/>/'.r.-and furnifhed
Salomon with Mariners and Pilots:the Tyrians being ofall Nations the fnoft excellent

J Nauigators .-and lent him 120. talents ofgold. Of this Hiram there is not only
mention in diners places ofScripture, but in lofepbus in his A ntiquities the 7 and 8. 2
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he defpifed the 2 o.townes which Salomon offered him : he defended hirnfelfe againft *.drn!* s ».
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that victorious King Damd: and gauc his Daughtef in marriage to Salomon
, called *

the "Ziclonhn : forwhofefake he was contented to worfhip Afteroth, the Idoll ofthe
Pbanicuns. Hiram liuccTjTryearcs.

BakaJtdrtM whom Theofh. Anticchenm, callcth Ba&orus, fucceeded Hiram, Kins of
Tyre and ZiaW,and raigned 7. yeares according to lofephus.

^dbdaftarius the eldeit fbnne ofBaleaftartus, gouerned p. yeares, and liued but 10.
yeares according to lofephus : but after Theoplnlus he raigned 1 2.yeare,and lined "54.

w ho being flame by the fbure fonnes ofhis owne Nurce,the eldeft ofthem held the

Kingdomc 12. yeares. *\

Ajlartus brother to Abdaftartus, recoucred theKingdome from this Vfurper, and < r
1 -1. yeares.raigned

riltyh.fS.

Tbsopb.

iDftpb.ji.

Thi'ijib.11.

l.lfylg.lt.v.sl

Iofeph.6.ycaies

Tbcq/h.16.

lofepb 9.

Tbeopli.1%.
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Aftarimus,ot At'harimus,a£tet Theoplnlus , a third brother followed Aftartus,and
ruled 9. yeares, and liucd in al 1 54.
P/W/« the fourth fonne of Baleaftartus , and brother to the three former Kings,

flew A/larimus : and raigned 8. Moneths : lined 5 o. yeares.

Ithobdus (or Iuthobdus , in Theophilus) fonne to the third brother Ajlarimus
, who

was the chiefc Prieft of the Goddefe Aftarta , which was a dignitie next vnto the «

King, reuenged the death of his father , and flaughtered his Vncle Phelles : and raig-

ned 31. yeares, the fame which in the firft of Kings cap.\6. is called Ethbad, whofe
Daughteri'ezabel, Achab married.

Badezorot Bazorthc fbnne of'ithobalus or Ethbaal, brother to 7te<*W,fucceeded his •

Father, and raigned 6. yeares, and liued in all 45.
iJMettimm fucceeded Badezor , and raigned but p. yeares, (CaithJofephusJ he had /

two fbnnes Pygmalion and Barca, and two Daughters Elifa and AnnfiT
Pygmalion raigned after Mettimushis Father 40. yeares, and liued 56 : In the 7.'

ycare ofwhofe raigne, Elifa failed into Africa, and built Carthago ,143. yeares and

8. Moneths, after the Temple of'Salomon .-"which by our accompt was 1 89. yeares

after Troy taken,and 1 43 . before Romc~> : and therefore that fiefion by VirgiloktAZ-

neas and Dido muft be farre out of fcjuare. For Pjgmdion couetous of Sicheushh ri-

ches, who had married his lifter Elija, flew him traiteroufly as he accompanied him i

in hunting : or if we beleeue luftine and rirgil,M the Altar : whereupon Elifa fearing

to bedefpoiled ofhcrhufbandstrcafurc,fledby Seainto ^/w«jasaforefaid:whom
whcnJygmalion prepared topurfuc, he was by hi s Mothers tcares , and by threates

from the Oracle arretted. Barca accompanied hisTTfter, and affifted her, in the erefli-

on oTCartbage -. and from him fprang that noble Familie of the .&»*<« in Africa, of

which race defcended many famous Captaines, and the great Hannibal. Seruius in-

terprets this name ofDido by Virago, becaufe ofher man-like ads, others from leii-

dia, a furname of Salomon.

Eluleus fucceeded Pygmalion, and raigned 3 6. yeares : the fame that ouerthrew the

flectc of Sdmanaffar , in the Port ofTyre : not withftanding which hee continued his 40
ficgebcforcitontheLand fide fiue yeares, butinvainc.

After Eluleus, Ethobales gouerned the Tyrians, who vaunted himfelfe to be as wife

as Daniel: and that he knew allfecrets (faith EzekielJ of whom: the Prophet writeth

at large in his 2 8. Chapter : out ofwhom it is gathered, that this Prince died, or was

flaine in that long fiege of'Nabuchodonofor : who ferrounded and attempted Tyre 1

3

yeares together, ere he preuailed.

Bad. foilowed Ethobales,and raigned 1 o. yeares a tributarie,perchance
;
to Nabiuho-

donofor : for after his death it was gouerned by diuers fudges, flicceeding each other .

•

.Firft, by Ecnibalus , thenbyChelbis, Abarus the Prieft, Mittonus, and Geraftus,who
held it among them fbme 7, yeares.and odde Moneths: afterwhom Balatoruscom- $0
manded therein as a King for one yeare : after him Merbalus fent from Babylon 4.

yeares
:
after him from Cent thence alfb, 20. yeares. In the 1 7. ofwhofe raigne Cyrus

beganne to gouerne Per/a

f III.

ttiafc'
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Themanite was then forgotten , and the Edumtans puniflied , for being fuch as Dauid

in his owne daies found them. Although indeede the Citie of Teman whence Eli-

phaz, came to reafon with lob, is not that in Edumxa, but an other ofthe fame name,

lying Eaft from the Sea ofGalilee, and adioyning to Hm, the Countrie oflcb: and to

Suehthc Citie ofBildadthcSubite, as both fuch chorographers who belt knew thole

parts,doc plainly (hew, and the holy Text makes manifeft. For lobis (aid tohaue

exceeded in riches ; and Salomon in wifedome, all the people ofthe Eaft; not the in-

habitants of Mount Seir, which lay due South from Palajlina. True it is that Eli-

phaz, the fonne of Efau had a fonne called T<?»w#:butthatFatherswerewontin

thofe daies to take name of their fonnes , I no where finde. And ifmad alfo had a

fonne called Thema : ofwhom it is not vnlike that Theman in the Eaft had the name:

for as much as in the feuenth Chapter of the booke ofJudges the UWidianites , Amt-

lekites, and all they ofthe Eaft are called Jjmaelites. And he that well confiders how

great and ftrong a Nation Amtlec was,w hich durft giue battaile to the Hoft offrael,

wherein were 600000. able men, will hardly belceue that fuch a people were def

cended from one of Efau his grand-children. For how powerfull and numberlefTe

mull the forces of all Edom hauc bcene : ifone Tribe ofthem, yea one Familie of a

Tribe had bcene fo great ? furely Mount Seir and all the Regions adioyning could

not haue held them. Butwee no where lindc that Edom had to doe with i^Amalec

:

oraffifted ihe Armlekttes .-when Saul went to roote them out. For Amdec is no

wherein ScripturenamedasaTribeof&iW.-but a Nation ofitfelfe, if diftinct

from the ifmaelites. The like may befaid ofiW/iww.that the Founder thereofbeing

fonne to Abraham by Cethura, doubtlefle was no Edomite. And thus much in gene-

rall for all the Seigmone ofthe Red Sea-coaft, which Bouiu imagines the Edummris

to haue held : if the Edomites in after-times held fome places as Elan and Eftongaber

on the Red Sea (bore, yet in Mijesixrac, which was long after the building of Tyre,

they held them not. For Mefes himfelfe faith that ifrael did compafTeall thebor-

dasofEdom : within which limits had Midian flood, Afr/W muft needs haue knowne

it : becaufehe had fojourned long in that Countrie : and there had left his Wife and

Children, when he went into ^Egjpt. 30

Butconiefturall Arguments, how probable foeuer, arc needlcffe info manifeft a

cafe. For in the 83. iV*'. Edom, Amdec, and Tyre, arenamed as diftincl Nations:

yea the Tyrians and Sidonians being one people , as all good Authors (hew , and Bo-

xitts himfelfcconfefTcth, wexC'Miumta, as appeares Gen.c. io.v.i^.& ig. ap-

pointed by God to hauebeenc deftroied, and their Lands giuen to the children of

Afer Iof.20. becaufethey were euer Idolaters, andofthecurfedfeedeof Canaan*,

notCofens to ifrael, nor profeffors ofthe fame Religion. For though Hiram (aid,

BleJJedbc God that hath fent King D a v i d a wife Sonnet, we cannot inferre that he

was otDauids Religion. The Turkchath laid as much ofchriftian Princes, his con- -

federates. Certaineitisthatthe^^wMWthenworlhipped^/?^^; anddrewSi- 40

lornon alfo to the fame Idolatrie.

Whereas ///ww aided Salomon in building the Temple, hee did it forhisowne

endes, receiuingtherefore-dt Salomon great prouifion ofCorne, and Oile, and the

offer oftwentieTownes or Villages in Galilee. And if wee rightly confider th inges, ,

it will appeare that Hiram, in all points, dealt Merchant-like with Salomon, Hee al-

lowed him Timber, with which Libanus was, and yet is ouer-peftered :
being <*•

therwife apt to yeeld filk.es : as the Andarine .
filkes which come from thence, and 0-

ther good commodities. For Corne and Oile, whichhee wanted , hee gaue that

which he could well (pare to Salomon. Aifo gold for Land : wherein Salomon^

the wifer: who haning got the gold fi'rft, gaue to Hiram the word Villages that hee 50

had : with which the Tynan was ill pleafed. Butjt waianecelTaricpolliciewhigg'"- .

forced Tyrm to hold league with ifrael. For Dauidhud lubdned CWaT, Ammon,E-

cbm , the Aramites, and a great part of Arabia , euen to Euphrates : through which

Countries the Tyrians were wont to carrieaudrecarrie their Wares on Cammells,
J
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Ch ap.8.^.?. ofthe Hifiorie of the World. tfy
to their fleeces on the Red Sea: and backe.igainc to Tyrm .- ib that Salomon being
Lord of all the Countries , through which they were to paffe, could hauc cut off
their Trade.

But the ifraelttes were no Sea-men, and therefore glad to (hare with theTynans in
their aducntures. Yet Salomons Lordofthe Sea-towncs,which his Father had ta-

ken from the Philiftims, might haue greatly diftrefled the Tynans, and perhaps haue
brought them euen into fubieclion. Which Hiram knowing was glad (and no mer-
uaile) that Salomon rather meant as a man ofpeace to imploy his Fathers trcafure,in
magnificent workes, than in purfuing the conqueft ofall Syria. Therefore heew'il-

io lingly aided him, and fent him cunning workemen, to increa&Iris delight ia goodly
buildings, imageries, and inftruments ofpleafure. >>««^i£V--*i<>4^''*i-5vv <

Asthefepaflages betweene Salomon and Hvram, are no ftrong Arguments ofpie-

tie in the Tynans : to thofe other proqfes which Bonus frames negatiuely"vpon parti-
cular examples, are very weake. For what the Religion ofCadmm was, I thinke,
no man knowes. It feemes to me that hairing more cunning than the Greekes , and'
being very ambitious, fiee would faine haue purchafed diuine honours : which his
Daughters, Nephewes., and others of his houie obtained , but his owne many miP
fortunes beguiled him of fuch hopes, ifhebadany. TbalamA Pherecydcs zrebnt
fingle examples. Euery faluage Nation hath fome wbofewifcdomeexcelleththe

ao Vulgar, euen of ciuili people. Neithcrdid themorall wifedomeof thele men ex-
preflc any true knowledge of the true God. Only they made no good mention of
the Gods of Greece : whome being newly come thither, they knew not. It is no
good argument to fay, thatCadmm and Thales be'mgTyrians, are not knowne to haue
taught Idolatrie, therefore theTyrians were not Idolaters. Bur thisisofforce,That
Carthage, Vtica, Leptis, Cadiz,, and all Colonies ofthe Tyrians (ofwhich, I thinke, the
Hands before mentioned in the Red Sea to haue beene, for they traded in all Seas)
were Idolaters, euen from their firft beginnings : therefore, the Tynans , who plan-
ted them, and to whom they had reference, were folikewife.

This their Idolatrie from Salomons tirneon-wards is acknowledged byBoz,im\

30 who would haue vs thinke them to haue beene formerly a ftrangekindeof deuout
Edomites. In which fancie he is fo perem'ptorie, that hefcileth men ofcontraiie opi-
nion, impies po'liticos,as ifit were impietie to thinke thatjGodJwhoojm^oiigihe

,

Heathen, which hauc notknowne his name ^ doth iaiiour Vprtiip and hate Vice)"

hath often rewarded moral! honcftie , with tem'porall happinefle. DoubtleiTe this

doeffrine of Bascim , would Fetter haue agreed with lutian the ^Apofiata , than with

,
Cyril. Forifthe J/?yrians,Greekes,Romjr^s,anddlthorsl<latmisoFth&Gentiles,did

then profper moft when they drew rieareftvnto the trueReligion : what may bee
laid ofthe foule Idolatrie which grewjnj^w, as fait as Some it leTfe grew : and was
inlarged with fome new fuperftition , almoft vpon euery new viftorie ? How few

40 great bactailes did the Romanes winne, in which they vowed not either a TempTerb
fome newT^oBTorfome new Honour to one of their old Gods ? yea , what one Na-
tion (hue only that of the Iejves,was fubdued"bytHefff, whofe Gods they did not af-

terward entertaine in thelrCitie ? Only the true God, which was the God ofthe
Jewes, they reiefted

,
vpbraid ing the Tares with him, as if he were vnworthie of the

Romane Majeitie : fhall we hereupon inforce the leud and foolifh conclufion, which
Heathen writers vfed againft theChrifiians in the Primitive churckfThx. fuch Idola-

trie had caufed the CitieofRome to flourifh, and that the decay ofthole abhomina-
tions did alio bring with it the decay ofthe Empire ? It might well bethought fo, if

profperitic were a figfle or effecf oftrue Religion. Such is the blindezeale ofBoznu,

50 who writing againft thofe whom he falfly termes impious, giues ftrcngth to filch as

are impious indeede. But fuch indilcretion is vfualiy found among men of his hu-
• mour: who hauing once either foolifhlyimbraced the dreames ofothers: orvaine-

lyfafhioncdintheirownebrainesanyftrangeC&w«-.j'.(ofDiuinitie, condemneall

fuch in the pride oftheir zeale, as Athcifis and mfidells, that arenot tranfported with

the
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ThefeccndBoo{e ofthcfirftpart Chav.9.§,u
thelike intemperate ignorance. Great pittie it is that fuchmaddTlW^X*
timesmcouragedbythc^
"luescannottouchaman^^
fecretly by the malicious vcrtiie of an Hypocrite.

wu"ndfiini

Chap. IX.

Ofthe Tribe ofK phraim, andoftheKjngsoftbt^
ten bribes, v>hofe head Was

Hphraim,

10

$ I.

Ofthe memorable places in the Tribe of
El>HR.Al M.

10

Vftl. 59.78.108

A v in g now paft ouer Phemtia, wecome to the next
1 erntone adioyning : which is that olEphmm , fom.
time taken per excellentkm for the whoJe Kinedome
or the ten Tribes. Epbrmmvm thefecondfonneof
iojeph whofe ilTues when they Jeft „£«« were in
number 45000. all which dying in thei>>* (l0fM
excepted) there entred the Holy Land oftheirchil-
dren

,
growne to bee able men

3M o. who fate 30downe on the Weft fide of Jordan, betweene Otu.
mjjc^ and Bemamm .-who bounded Ephraim by

*™ Si, did by theEaftand Weft
thand^ as ^*> ^ the Old

ThehrftandchiefeC^
Jngdomeof fr^.- built by^or^i^ King thereof: and feared on the top^M°unta.ne^^
Sea-coal

.
It was afterwardcalled^, or Augufa, honouro?J^.c£

buying
J
for as&^Wobferueth, theru.nes which yetremaine, and which Bro- i0<^ found greater thanthof^

was when lt flood vpright
:
for to this day there are found greatfloretgoodlymarble pillers, with other hewen and earned ftone in great abundance, among the

It was beaten totheground by the Sonnes of ffyrcanut the high Prieft • relloredandbudtbythefirft/^
hfe. Herein were the Prophets HtUfivjnA AbdUs buried : and fo was /«fo, Baptrf.
It now hath nothing but a few Cottages filled with Grtcw, Menkes

W
onthetop of whicbMountamc/^WerecredoneofhisgoldenCalues tobee „worfh,ppcd : wich which he feduced the ffraelttes.

S ' *°

#T*~ S ^f'? ft* *lnd ^^A--Itwasdefb-oiedby5^^and*-"*,i
Zf*''mrSH«igeof thewmflunent of their SifterUrn .- and after thai byAbmelec

tiiet).

%n\.

eulened
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euened with the fbilc. lefoboam railed it v

call itdowne.
p aga'ne : and the Damafcens a third time

///r/g.u.iy.

03.14

\ rider Acta* towards the Sea ftandeth Phmtm or Pirhathon on thcMountaine^MAs the Cine of Abdon Iudge of ifraei. And vnder it Bethoron of the Z«/to,
bui It as it is /aid by J**, the Daughter of Efhrmm. Nearc to this Citie Judas CMic-

*m ouerthrew tos and ZjyJw , Lieutenants to Antmhus. This Citie had Sa-
lomon formerly repaired and fortified.

Be_tweene Mftmw and the Sea , ftandeth Samir of which lof. l0 . And Savon
whofe King was flame by Iofm : itisalfo mentioned Acls^ j.and of thisJ^» the uC.c n ,8

10 Valley takethname, whichbeginningatC^wi'^^cxteiKiethitfiifealonBft
the coaft as farre as/W faith^*W. Though indeede the name Sarena is not
particularly g.uen to this Valley, but to euery fruitful plaine Region ; for not only
this Valley is fo called

, to wit , bctweene c*firi* and loppe
, but that alfo betweene

the Mountaine Tabor and the Sea of Galilee : for fo SMerome vpon the hue and thir-
tieth Cbapterof Efay interprets the word &»«*. and fo doth the fame Father in his
Commentaries vpon Abdia,reade Saren forAfaron: vndcrftanding thereby a Plaine
ncare Zidda .-which Lidda in his time was called Tio/folis, or the Citie ofMiter one
ohhzToparcbiesoimd^M fifth in dignitie (or the third after Ptime}Where SaintPeter (nonfuafedChriflivirtute)mred^£neM . ^/gwcallsall that Region from ^,,2° Anti-ltbanusx.Qlopp-eSaronii. This /*#* was burnt to the ground by the Jew**** t«£.
thofe Rauensand fpoilers ofall Eftatcs, difturbers ofCommon-weales, vfurpenof ^ icr-cm^
other Princes Kingdomes

: who with no other refpect led than to amplifie their
"i/"V9 '' ;05 "

owncglone, troubled the whole world : and themfelues, after murtherine one an 900 •

„ other, became a prey to the mod faluage and barbarous Nations

.

In Duffdis (faith Witt, ofTyre) vvas S.George beheaded^nd buried : in whofe ho- Of thi, s . e,.now and memonclufimun theEmperour cauled a faire Church to bee built ouer "& fcc ",ore

' his Tombe, thefe be Tjrim his wordes : Reliefa k dextris lock mantimis Antipatrid^ tZ£l Boot"
Crloppe^perlatepatentemplamttemBleutheriampertrmfeimtes^LiddamqMeftBiofholis c 1 h \

<;'

^bt&cgreg^MartyrisG^o^G^zfquehodteSepdchrumoftenditur^peruenerunteiiL'

30 Etckfum quum ad honorem eiufdem Martyris fitts& orthodoxm Prmceps Romanoriim,
AvgvstvsIvstinianvs multo ftudio dr deuotione prompta adtficari prxcepe-
rat.drc. Theybmtingkft (faith he) on the right hand, the SeaTownes Antipatris, and

/
HP'-, pafingouer the great open plameofEleutheria, came to Lidda, which is Kiojholis

:

f When'the fimpt^OHj Tombe efthefimoMCWirfyr &jG e oj^g e is at this day fheaed :

whofe Chiirch, when the Godly and Orthodoxc Prince ofthe Romdns , High andMghtie^>
I v s t 1 n 1 a n hadcommandedto bee built, with great earneftnefje andprefm tkiwHon,
&c. Thus farre Tyrms, by whofe tcftimonic we may conjecture, that this S.Georgl
was not that ^Arrian Bifhop of Alexandria ; but rather fome better chrifltan ; for
this of Alexandria was flaine there in an vprore of the people, and his aihes caft into

40 the Sea, as ^Ammianiis Marcettmss reports. And yet alfo it may be, that this Geor-
gun was a better chriftian, than heeis commonly thought .-for his wordes ofthe
Temple of G e n i v s, How long fhall this Sepidcher (land ? occaiionfd the vprore of
the people againil him : as fearing lcaft hec would giue attempt to ouerthrow that
beautifiill Temple. This alio Mariellinw reports : who though hce % that this
Georgius \ns71\C0 deadly hated ofthe Chriflians, who elfe might hauerefcucd him :

yet he addcth that his allies with the allies of two others , were thereforecaft into
the Sea,leaft iftheir Reliques had beene gathered vp, Churches (houid be built for
them, as for others. But for my part I rather thinke that it was not this Georgtus,

whofe nameliues in the right honourable Order ofour Knights of the Garter, but
50 rather an other, whom Trrii.-.-\ abouecited , witnelTcth to haue beene buried at li .-!-

da or Diofpolis. The lame alio is confirmed by Vitriac. S.Hieromc-> affirmesthatit
wasfomctimecallcd7/^/y.«, and while the c/^////V«/ inhabited the holy Land it

had a Bilhop Suffragan.

Neare to Lidda or Diofpolis , ftandeth Ramathd ofthe Leuites , or Aramathia : a fter-

ward

&

L.lt.C.u,

Salig.Tein.6 c.4
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570 Thefeccnd Boofy of thefirjipart Chap .9 .$. j.

ward &«*«, and Ramula, the natiue Citie oflefepb, which buried the body ofchrifi
There are many places which beare this name of Rama:one they let in theTribeof
luda neare Thecua in the way ofHebron: an otherin JVepbtalim,aot farre from .?«>/;<•/.-

See in the

Tribe ofBema-

min,cap u §.i.

a third in Zabulon, which, they fay, adioyneth to Sep/wis : a fourth, which they
ifth which is this Rama in the Hills of £//&r<«w,callcd

&>*>.i.c.i{.v.$ Rama-Sopbim, where Samuel lined : and wherein he is buried.

make the Tame with Silo .and a fif

Bcll.lnd. 1,6.

iWg. i. ?. it is

called Tbiw-

na/fr Chares,

Hicrm. in loot

Uibr.

Mmcib.i.i.ap,

See in Bc»i«-

wis.

CMaccab.i.y.

v. vlt.

Kwg.i.c.q. and

te ^»a in

Behiumift,

lHd.f.v.6.&io

!.%eg.it.zj.

Vutablm ex.

pounds.Witfflin

this place, /o-

fam publicum

nueffbmm «-

«ift«s Urofely-

witznh arq:is

tpaelil,;.

is/.i7.".l5.i^.

From hence to the North alongft the coaft are Helon~ox Aialonof the Leuites of
which i .Chron.6. Apollonit,o{ which Jofephus in his Antiquities , and in the Warre h-

ofthe /raw. AlCoBalfalfa (for which /»»«« a. .fog. 4. 4a.reades planities ShaMa)
they place hereabout in this Tribe of Epbraim .- but A*/** vpon 1 .Sam.p.whcrc we to

readc ofthe Land ofsba'ifba, findeth it in Beniamin.

On the other fide ofthe Mountaines ofEpbraim ftandeth Gof»a,oneofiheTePar-
diesov Cities ofgoucrnment, thelecond in dignitie,ofwhich the Countrie about it

takethname,

Then Tbamnatb-fara,or according to the Hebrew Tbimnatb-Seracb:one alio ofthe
ten Toparchies or Pr&fidencies of/#^M,which they call Tbamnitica : a goodlyQ tie and
ftrong , feated on one ofthe high Hills ofEpbraim .- on the North ofthe Hill called

6am .-which Citie and Territorie j/raelgaite vnto their Leader lofua : who al/6 am-
plified it with buildings, neare which hee was buried. His Sep_ulcher remained in •

S.Hieromes time, and ouerit theSwswingrauen, in memorieofthatgreatcftofwon- 20
ders, which God wrought in Iefua s time.

In the places adioyning ftandeth Adarfa or Aiafa : where luddt Macchab&us with
3000. Iexees ouerthrcw the Armie ofQ^jeaner Lieutenant ofSyria .-neare to Gofer or

Gezer which Iofua tooke , and hung their King ; a Citie of the Leuites. It was after-

ward taken by Pbarao oftA-gypt .- the people all flaine, and the Citie razed : Solemn
rebuilt it.

To the Eaft ofthis place is the Frontier Otic ofJefieti, ofwhich Iof 1 6. 3. other-

'wifsPekthi, whence Daujdhad part of his Prtforian Souldiers, vndcr the charge of
Benaia. T hen that high and famous Monmaine and Citie ofSilo,whercon the Ark
of God was kept Co many yeares, till the Philifiims got it. 30

To this they ioyne the Citie of CMachmas or OMicbmas : in which Iomttbas

iMaccbahjiui inhabited , a place often remembred in the Scriptures. It ftandeth

in the common way from Samaria cowardes Hierufalcm .- and is now called

Byra.

Then the Village o? 3S[aioth where Saul propheeied : and neare it £/^w, one of

thofe Cities which ^£5/4/; recoudred from 7m>/Wwz .- after the great oucrthrow gi-

ucn him. Then Kibtfaim ofthe Leuites, ofwhich Iefua 1

1

.12. which Iun'ms thinkes

to be the fame with lokmeham , ofwhich 1 . chron. 6. 2 8. As for AbJalomsBadafor,

which they finde hereabout, Junius reads it the Plaineofchatzer:zr\& finds itin the

Tribe ofluda :as/ef.i 5. wereadeoftwo chatters in that Tribe : one nzwc Kedcfi 40

v. 1 3 . and the other the fame as chetzron v,% 5, toward lordan.

1 a this Tribe alfo they finde the Citie ofMel/o : whofe Citizens, they fay, ioyned

with the Sichimites in making the Ballard AbimelecYLm% : adding that for the buil-

ding thereof with othcrCities, Salomon railed a tribute vpon the people. But it

fecmes that Mello or Milk is a common name ofa ftrong Fort or Cittadell : and fo Ju-

nius for domus Millo, rcades incoU munitions, and for Salomo edificabat Mile, he reades

ddificabatmunitionem,and fo the Septuagint reade i'm <up*» inthatplace. And .with-

out doubt the Millo which Salomon built , cannot be that of Sicbem , but an otherin

Hierufalem.

The other Cities ofmarkein Epbraim are Tapbuacb, whofe King was flaine by jo
lofra .-and ttnqtch or Ianoah fpoilcd by Teglatphalaffer : Pekab then gouerning ifrd •'

with diuers others, but ofno great fame.
The Mountaines ofEpbraim fometime fignifie the grcateft part ofthe Land of

the Sonnes of lofepb , on the Weft of Jordan .- fcucrall parts whereof are the Hill of

SamrM

iff

n
.Hi*•»

.

•pi. "KB
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Tfophim&ood, which was thcCitie of 5j«w«f/.
yj

.

The great plentie of fruitfull Vines vpon the fides ofthefe Mountain* was theoccafiontba Win the Spirit of propheoe G^/.'^.,,. compared /^Ttwobranches^™,*&^#)t0 the branches of3 fr^bll vine planted bythe\veS
fide andfpreading her* Daughter-branches along the Wail :whichJkgSl

fife&r ^^^^9^ffiParin8^ to ^yoTi^Vponthetopc>foneof

SesSW rfK °PftT' ^
hich oucr -Iook«h all the plamcs on both

wtthz)^ ofwhtch/^. i.iW/.7W.,.a.in which Caftleas.tis ir.u*«* £/V*W mofttraiceroufly, at a banquet, flew Smm^btcUitu his Father-in-

Among the Riuers ofthis Tribe ofEpbrmm, they name few, remembred in the
feeondofSW^i,™.wherethOughr^re-ade^^^^^JZ
A-yettne Vulgar and mailusrende Hddai otthe Riuer of&«. Alfo in this Tribethey place theRmer ofC^A, by which the Prophet^, abode durin, the greataodioughtfa: where he was b fed by theRauen S :andafterthattheRiuerwaXd
vp he trauailed (by the'Spirit:ofGod guided) towards Stdon : where hee was relic-ued by the poore vViddow oFzmua, whofe dead Sonne he reuiucd, and Increafedher pittance ofMeale and Oile : whereby fhee fuftained her life

^nfl™iUcd
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*. II.

Of the Kings ofthe ten Tribesfiom Ierojoam^
Ach AB,

I F the firft Kings ofifrael, I omit in this place to fpeake: and referue it
totbeCwWtf^of the Kings of/Wa.-ofwhom hereafter.

Touching the actsofthc Kings ofthe ten Tribes, but briefly, be-
ginning after thediuifion from luda and Benhmin, nowit followetn to
ipeake. The firft ofthefe Kings was Jeroboam, the fonne ofNebaL an

Ephratlnte oJZeredaywho being a man offtrength and courage was by Salomon made
oner-leer 01 the buildings of the Mdio or Munition in HiemUkm, for as much as be-
longed to the charge of the Tribes otephraim and Mmtffi : and fo many of them as
wrought m thofe workes. During which timeas hee went from H,ernjdem , heein-
countred the Prophet Ahi/ak-who made him know that he was by God deitinicd to

40 be King of ifrael: and to command ten ofthe twelue Tribes. After this fearing that
thole thinges might come to Salomons knowledge, hee fled into&ppt tosMjt
whom Eu/ebius calleth Ofochores, whole Daughter he married : the PredccciTourof
which Sbtfhak (ifnot the fame) did likewife cntertaine Adadtht idumarn, when hee
was carried yong into ^gypt from the furie ofZW, and his Captaine Ioab . which
Ada, the King oC^gypt married to his Wiues McrTapbnes .- vflno both him and
/wtoaasmftriiments to fhakc the Kingdoms of 7*^*4 . that himiclfc might the"
eafiher fpoilc it, as he did

: fonntKc filth yeare of Rehoboam , Sbtfhuk fackt the Citic
ottterufalem, and carried thence all the treafure oTztoW and Salomon, and all the

"

fpoiles which ZWtooke from AdadezerofSoba., with theprefentsofr«/», Kino f
50 Hamath, which were ofan ineftimable value.

°

ThisJeroboam after the death of Salomon became Lord of the ten Tribes • and
though hejwere permitted by God to gouerne the ifrdelites , and from a meane m -in
exaltedto that ftate

:
yet preferring the pol licies ofthe world before the /eruice and

honour ofGod (as fearing that ifthe Tribes vndcrhis rule fhould repaire to iStrufv-

km
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km to doe their vfuall Sacrifices , they might be drawne from him by degrees) hee
ercfled twogojden Calues, one in Dan , and an other in Bethel, for the people to

jmbmfe vpon worlhip (an imitation~bflhc'Z£gyptian Apis , fokhS.Ambrofe, or rather of Aurons
*e l

c
C^,af Calfe in Horeh) further hee made eleclion ofhis Priefts out of the bafeft and vnlear-

the7^iw;««. ne^ people. This King made bis chiefefeate and Pallaccat J/'f&w.-Hedefpifedthe

warning ohhcludtan Prophet, whome 7b/fy>£#* calleth ^<ak» , and Gfycasioel..-His
hand there-after withered, and wasagaine reftored : butcontinuing in his Idolatric

and hardened vpon occafion that the Prophet returning was flaine by a Lyon, J-
hijah makes him know, that God purpofed to roote out his pofteritie.

He was afterward ouerthrowne by Abia King ofluda, and died after hee had go- 10

uerned two and twenticyeares : whom 5\W,«£hisfbnnefucceeded • who in thefe-
condyeareofhisraigne, together with all therace offereboam was flaine, and roo-
ted out by Baafha, who raigned in his (lead : Co Mdab liued King but two
yeares.

Baafha the fbnne ofAhi/ab, the third King after the partition, made Warre with
Afa King ofluda : hee feated himfelfe in Therfa .• and fortified Rama againft luda , to
reftraine their excurfions. Hereupon Afa entertained BenhadadofDamafcta againft
him,who inuaded Nepbtalim , and deftroied many places therein : the meane while
Afa carried away the Matcrialls, with which Baafha intended to fortifie Kama but
being an Idolater hee was threatned by Iehit the Prophet, that it (hould befall his 20

i.KjxgAi.& 1 6 race,as it did to Jeroboam : which afterward came to pafle : He ruled foure and twen-
ticyeares and died.

To &**/&«fucceeded Ela his fonne , who at a feaft at his Palace of Therfa T was in

hiscups Maine by Zambrts after he had raigned two yeares : and inhim the prophe-
cie oflehu was fulfilled.

Zambris fucceeded Ela , andaiTumcdthenarncof a King/euendaics; But Am-
bris in rcuenge ofthe Kings Murther, fet vpon ZambrU, or Ztmri.-and inclofedhim

in Therfa, and forft him to burne himfelfe.

Ambrisor ffomnfucccededEla, and transferred the Regall feate from Therfa to

<5V^rM:whichheboughtof^«0dr,buiIt,and,fortifiedit. This Ambris wasalfo 3°

an Idolater ,jio leffe impious than the reft .-and therefore fubieded to Tabremmon,

KitigofSyria .• the Father ofBenadad according to Eufebius, T^icephorus, and Zonaras:

but how this (hould ftand , I doe not well conceiue : leeing Bertadad the Sonne of

Tabremmon was inuited by Afa King of luda , to aflaile Baajha King ofifrael, the Fa-

ther ofElawho forewent Ambris. T his Ambris raigned twelue yeares, fixe in Ther-

fa, and fixe in Samaria,and left two children,^c^ and Athalia.

i.Kj»i;.it.

rJC'x&i*.

i.K«g.iJ.

$. III.

OfAc 11 a b and his Succejfors , with the captiuitie of the ten

Tribes.

4°

1
Ch ab or Ahab fiicceeded Omri, who not only vp-held the Idolatric

J

ofIeroboam, borrowed ofthe ^Egyptians : but hee married lezabet the

> Zidonian : and as Ieroboam followed the Religion of his <Algypthn

\ Wife : lb did Achab ofhis Zidonian.-and ere&ed an Altar and aGroue
' to Baal in Samaria. He fuffercd lezabel to kill the Prophets ofthe moft

high God. G o d fent famine on the Land of ifrael. t^Achab met Elias : Etias^e-

uailed in the triall of the Sacrifice, and killcth the falleProphets .- and afterward ft- jo

eth for feare of le&abel.

Benadad, not long after , befieged Samaria : and takenby Achab was by him let at

libcrtie
: for which the Prophet (whom Glycas call eth iJUichtasjreproueth him :

af-

terward hecaufed-Y^/£by a falfeaccufationtobeeftoned. Then ioyning with

Ioftphtt

43
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the lime with
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*», fnkh f'jjt
»«» «pon i«;„

'fell,

V

•vvfy^

Sj^**™*5"^^
bad fore-

Hec had tbreefonnesnamed in the Scripture, Gchou,^^ and ,,.„ .

befi
,

fcuenticotherfonnes by fundry wines and Concubines
>*»'»» Lelldes

ttWfu^ededhis father^.TheAft,te„ftll from his obedience- heebruifedhimfelfe byahul
: andfcntforcounfailcto^/.^^ theGodS>'w£/Wnhe Prophet meeteth the mctfenger on the way : andmifiik,™ rhZn

Ifraei *Wfcndeth two Captaines, and with each fiffiefimklfe o bringM
10
tlTcZ- °K

h
r
Whl? •ftk**A«AAl» wereconfurned wuh ?re t1 ethud Captanie befought merce at Elids hands, and hee fpared him and went

pane in the fecond ycare ofhis raigne. " e co

'« the brother of Ochozias by to^Afoccecded Healing r.r.L vi; r
^andthekingof^toaffifth^
the tnbuteof ,0000. Iheepe

. The three kings wanted wLrfoth^r? 7
a

^^rcouerthrowne.^

*°fefc^^u^**^" re^medariaTel^^g
> wafting¥dS^Ifflg hatRegion. Others, ask femes with better reafon, vnderitan "theTcE

hauebeenerakenprifoner, by the<«to) and that the k ^gof^lewdh.more the walls, threarmng vnlefle the fiege were difiolued , that he would offerKnifacr.hce to his Gods. Whereupon the k.ngofefa* befoughttEofIS nd

thekingof^fohnevpontherampire.thatalltheafsailants
might d./cerneir

,

kings; for want ofwhofe affiftance the fiege was broken vp
F

.

COTmeotm

After this the king of^fent to /»**», tohealeAr^theCaptaincof hrAnnie ofthe lepronl.e
.
The anfwereofW was 5Am I God to kll

?
and tol,ue

J.fe,thatheedothfedtohealeamanfromhisIe
Proufie? adding,th^

foughtbutmatterofouarrellasainfthim. W^ hearing thereof w le3tleC
n
°?d^7 t0 him •• Prof'ng that hee ihould know that the0^3

A/fc refuted thegiftsoFs^mM. But his feruant GehaM accepted a part therof-from

43
.
Ar«rwa^*^fangof^r«» or Dtmife*, hauirig heard that'this Prophet

Eh ;hr atro^^
th3 JT captmesmto^^,-^ /^mhen asking leaueofthe Prophet to Jlay

to heifowne°P Tf°
harmC Ch£m : but Caufcd *em t0 be fcd ^fint bet?to rneir owne Pnnccin fafctie.

Jftf ^notwithstanding thefe benefits did againe attempt SamirU:and brought the Citizens to extreame famine. /™mpu!eththecaufethercofto
th ProphetE^, Elifaby prayer caufd a no.TcofCha^ and armor to found
in the ayre

,
whereby the ^fr*w«anrigh ted, fled away , and left the fiege an aftjo ofgrcat admiration as thefameiswritteninthefecondof Kings. After this when^«rf obtained thekingdomeof^by the death ofhis Matter, ArawentriS

vpon his frontiretooke Xamoth &Uad : in which warrehereceiueddiuerswound]
and returned to /^/tobeeured. Butwhileftheelaythere,7^«(whocom^n'
dingthearmieofA^inG^i.wasannoyntedkingbyoncofthechildrenofthe

Kk
Prophets

1°

1

I ^r *J^

i.Kjng ye ; -c
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Prophets fent by Eli/ha J furprized and flew both him and all that belonged vnto
him, rooting out the whole pofteritie o?LAhab.

lehu who raigned after Iehoram, deftroyed not onely the race ofhis foregocrs.bu t
alfo their Religion; for which heereceiued a promifc from God, That his fcede
ftiould occupiethe Throne vnto the fourth generation. Yetheevpheldtheidola-
tne otleroboam, for which heewas plagued with grieuouswarre , whereinihe"waT"
beaten by Haz^el the Aramitc , who fpoiled all the Countries to the Eaft of lordan-
in which warre he was flaine fiith Cedrenm: whereofthe Scriptures are filcnt. le-

hu raigned 1 8 .yeeres.

Machos, or lehoahaz, the fonneoflehu fucceeded his father ,whome Aiuul and his io
fonne Benhadai often inuaded : and in the end fubiected : leauing him onely ?

horfe,aoxhariots, and i oooo. foot : and as it is written in the Scriptures, he made
them like duft beaten into powder. Ioachaz, raigned 1 7. yeeres.

After 7<wA»/<whislbnncgouerned ifrad: who when hee repaired to EMa the
Prophet as he lay in his death-bed , the Prophet promifed him three victories ouer
the Aramites: andtirftcommaundedhimtolayhishand on his bowe, and Eli/ho
couered the kings hands with his, and bad him open the window weftward (which
was toward Damafcus) and then (boot an arrow thence out . He againe willed him
tobeate the ground with his arrowes , who fmoteit thrice, and ceafed : The Pro-
phet then told him, that hee mould hauefmittenfiueorfixetimes : and thenhee 10
fhould haue had ib many victories ouer the Aramites as hee gaue ftrokes. And fo it

fucceeded with leas , who ouerthrew the Aramites in three battells , and recouered
the Cities and Territorie from Benhadad the fbnne ofAzael , which his father lea-
chas, had loft. He alfo ouerthrew Ama&ia king ofluda, who prouoked him to make
the war

: whereupon hee entred Hierufalcm , and lacked it with the Temple. This
leas raigned fixteeene yeeres and died ; in whofe time alfo the Prophet Elifba ex-
changed this life for a better.

Jeroboam the third from lehu , followed leas his father , an Idolater as his prede-
ceffors : but hee recouered all the re ft ofthe lands belonging to ifrael , from Hamath
which is neere Libanu-s,to the dead Sea.and raigned one and fortieyeeres. 30

Zacharias the fift and laft ofthe houfe oilehu , flaine by Shalhm his vaiTall , who
raigned in his ftcad,gouerned fix moneths. shxllum held thekingdome but one mo-
netb, being flaughtered by Menahem ofthe Gadites.

CWenahcm who tooke
%
reuenge of shallum , vfed great crueltie to thofe that did '

not acknowledge him: ripping the bellies ofthofe that were with child. This Me-
nahem being inuaded by Phul , bought his peace with tenne thoufand talents of fii-

uer, which he exacted by a Tribute offiftie fhekels from euery man of wealth in if-

rael. o%»*Wsrgouernedtwentieyeeres.
Pekahiahor Phaceia,or after Zonaras Phacefia, fucceeded , and afterheehad ruled

two yeeres , hee was flaine by Phaca or iVMtheCommaunderof hisarmie, who 40
raigned inhisplace. In this Pekahs time phulaffaror Tight- PbyLfJar inuadedthe
.kingdomeof$W, andwannc/w», Abel-Bethmaaca,Ianooch,Kedefh, Hafor, and Gi-

lead, with all the Cities ofGalilee, carrying them captiues into Ajfyria 1 he was drawn
in by Achat king oFludaa againft Pekah and Resin, thelaft ofthe Aiades. For Achti

being wafted by Pekah of Ifraeland by Resin of Damafcus , did a third time borrow
the Church riches, and therewith ingaged the Affyrim , whofirft fuppreffed the

Monarchic ofSyriaand Damxfeus : and then o?ifrael t and this inuiting ofthe great

Affyrian, wasthe vtterruine ofboth States, oflfraelznd oiludeo . M*S> raigned

twentie yeeres.

Then Ho/heo or ofea, who flew Pekah, became the vaflall ofSalmanafjar .-but ho- jo
ping to (hake offthe Affyriau yoakc, he fought aide from So, or Sua, or Sebum king

of Egypt : which being knowne to the ^ffyrian, hee caft him into prifon , befieged
Samarkand maftred it : carried the ten idolatrous Tribes into 2^iniuie'm ^Affyrih
and into Rages in Medu^ and into other Efterne Rcgions,and there difoerfed them

:

and
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and rc-pl anted tfawrw with diuecs Nations, and chiefly with the Cutlm (inhabitine
about CutbaaKiuermPerfia^rmhcrin Arabia Defertaj an<j with the peopled mm,
taw bounding vpon Syru, and with thofe oiSephoruaijm (a people of .5VwW in 9ft. *«

,

-'

fopotamU\ponEifbrates,oi\vhoreconqucHSenacbenbvaunKth) alfowiththofeoF
**m : which were ofthe ancient ^yimns who inhabited the Land ofthe Pklifiims in
Abrahams timc,d welling Heare vnto Ga&a\>whom the Cafkortms rooted out • and at
this time they were oiArabia the D«/Sr/,called Hm*i : willing to returne to their an-
cient fcatcs. To thefe he added thofe of Chamath or //w** , the ancient enem ies of
the lfraclites,md fometime the Vaflalls ofthcAdads olDamafitts .- which fo often af-

,0 flitted them. And thus did this Affynan aduife him/eife better than the Romanes
did. For after Titus and Vefiaftan had wafted the Cities of/W^,and Hicrufalem,thvt
carried the people away captiue: but left no others in their places^bne'n very few
fimple labourcttjjclides theirowne thinnc Garriions, which fooncdecaied • and
thereby they gaue that dangerous entrance to the Arabians and Saracens,who neucr
could bedriuen thence againe to this day.

And this trail/migration
, plantation, anddifplantation, hapned in the yeare of

the world 3i<?i. the fixth yeare of Ez,ekta King o{ iuda : and the ninth ofW«
theMKingof ijracl.

J

^Q A Catalogue ofthe Kjngs ofthe ten

Tribes.

%®

40

j. Ieroboam, Raigned 22. Yeares,
2. Nadab, 2. Ycares.

1- Baa/ha, H- Yeares.

4- Ela, no. Yeares.

T- Zambr'u,
7- Daies.

6. Omri, 1 1. Yeares.

7- Achab, 22. Yeares.

b. Ochoz,i,t<, 2. Yeares.

9- loram, 12. Yeares.

JO. Iehtt, 28. Yeares.

11. Joac/jdz., l
l- Yeares. •

1?.. loos, 16. Ycares.

*V Jeroboam, 41. Yeares.

14. Zacbarias, 6. Moneths-

fl- Shallum, I. Moneth.
iiS. <JMcnahem, 10. Ycares.

17- Pekahiah, 2. Yeares.

18. PhacA, 20. Ycares.

1 9. Hofca, 9- Yeares, about whole time

writers differ.
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Ofthe memorable places of Dan > Simeon, I v d a

Rvbe n, Gad, and the other halfe of

Manasse.

ro

Vjfi.

Macc.i.ii,

i I-

Of D a n
, wAw tf//^f , Gtf/> , ^Accaron, Azotes, and

other Toivnes.

O w following the coaft of the Medtterran Sea
i that

portion ofLand afflgned to the Tribe ofDan, ioyneth
to Ephraim, whereof I fpake laft : of which familie
there were numbred at Mount Sinai 61 700. fighting
men, all which leauing their bodies with the reit in the 20
DejM

, there entred the Holy Land of their fonncs i

6(5400. bearing armes. The firft famous Citiein this
Tribe on the Sea coaft was iopfe, or Iapho, as in the

i^.of/^.-oneofthemoftancientcftoftheWorld,

_ and the mod famous ofothers on that coaft, becaufe
it was the Port of Hierujalcm. From hence Ionas imbarked himfelfewhen hee fled
from the feruice ofGod, towards Tharfis in Cilieia. In the time ofthe Macchahees this
Citie receiued many changes \ and while ludas Mauhabxw gouerncd the lewes , the
Sj/riansthm were Ganifond in /fl/>/.f,hauing their fleet in thePort.inuitcd 200 prin-
cipall Qtizcnsabourd thcm,and caft them all into the Sea:which /W^reuenged by 30
firing their fleet, and putting the companies which fought to efcape to the /"word.

Itwastwicctakcnby the Romanes, and by Ceftius the Lieutenant vtterly burnt -

and ruined. Butin theyearcof chrift 1 2 jo. Lodomck the French Kinggaueit new
Walls and Towers: Itisnow the r«r£«,and called/^. There are certaine Rocks
in that Port.whereunto it is reported that Andromeda was faftned with chaines .-and

from thence deliuered from the Sea-Monfter by Perfeus. This fable (for lb I take •

tt.wt.Ato. it) is'confirmcd by loJ^hus,Solmtts,ma\Plime. CMarcusScaurus'duringhisofRceof

VteM.'tX
7

' ^«%% fllewed the bones of this Monftcr to the people of Renter. S. HseranxLJ
vpon lon.u fpeakes of it indifferently.

The next vnto loppe was Iamnia,where Iudas Macchahws burnt the reft ofthe Sy- 4®
rian fleet

:
the fire and flame whereofwas feenc at Hierufdem 140. furlongs off. It

hadfometimeaBiihopsfeate, faith/^//. of2)^ But there is no figne ofit at this

time that fuch a place there was.

After Iamma is the Citie of Geth or Gtf^fomtime Anthedon,Bth Volaterran. And
foowW.wwfeemestovnderftandit. For he lets it next to ,,££#>/, of all the Phtli-

Jiim Cities, and in the place ofAntkedon. But^W«»giuesneitberreafonnorau-
thoritie forhis opinion ; for Ptolomic fets Anthedon farrc to the South ofloppe : And
G?//; was the firft and not the laft (beginning from the North) of all thegreat Ci-
ties ofthe Philifiims .-and about fixteene miles from lopped ; where S. Hkrome in his

time found a great Village ofthe fame name. It was fometimc the Habitation and 50
Semtnarieoithe Anakims : ftrong and Giant-like-men, whom Iofua could not expcll,

nor the Dames after him : norany ofthe ifraelites, till Dauidstime : who flew Goluth,
as his Captames did diners others not much inferiour in ftrensth and ftature vnto
Goliath. °
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wdcllroicd

ingof

i-n.f.lS,

wasthelamcthat/MofT^mth^^
rourgrowing by taking Gathfor^mkl^ f^T*' l m^h doubt

:
the er-

Notfarrerrom G,//,or G^ftHndeth^/^orthchd^-of the Sunk* In the
• fields adioyning to this Otie(as is thought) was the^ofGbd 1™!IT'

ol two Kinc, turned ,oofe by the*$£ ;!tldth^S^fegf
therein, there were fiaineof the Elders 70. and of the nconle c£~ 1 t j-

was called the great * Abel, faithS./?™^ £„8Sf*, z**** linds h4e *eGftfe of this name
; oncin « Ne?thaltm:m oth„in^andano £ ^X^hieromehtidsahithmBemumm. m j/»«

'• Keeping the Sea-coaft the ftrong Citie of AmroH offereth it felfr ferT,P ft£ ¥*?
,

fi " rc
fr

rhftiiir.o/r^W r,v^^„ow„^„Jl_ _c.i_ . .,;.,„. eire, lOffletltne one the field, vjjoj

Or rather
not the citie it

fclte, but the

ofthehue.^orGouernrne^ofthe^^ZSeSS S'ffiWI h^/JW** ^onfounds ft with^«* ; ft wasbbedffiS '" c ' /""^""
acfendedttfelrcagainfttheD^toandyW^f. rLji,;^ »„, r ?"„. '« * »fc

oft!

wi

defended it felfe againft the Dames mdfyd^s. It worshipped Beel.~,}«Tthlc£j
of Hornets orFIies.To which Idol] it v-nrh-r^i,

"'PP^ *'« "«>»£ the God thetWl*
~n, t lit r^rrTr --"SliS was ^^ahaxMbY^ne, of //raellem to enouire mS eai,e f<°m
ofhiS healthrwhofeMeiren

gers£^mcetingby the waycauied theml^S™* *,*" 0r -**
2 o wkhaforrowfull anfwere to their Maftcr tLScSS2^ ' * ,ch>' fi-

. f,fc„;nhl„ 'r
i

x,!sv~incliri-rncmbrcdinmanyp;accs <'!.' a ftonC toor scripture. / r ,fW which fig,

C^^AWaceth^toneXtto^/^ and then AicaronorEhcn Ths "inf"""FAtot* or Aflat™, alfo an habitation ofthe i^tffctf,, wbornc^ t,§Q ,

s
a See in „,*,

ftroy, though he once pofleft their Que. Herein flood a fumptuous Teinpkdedi
d7-f4-t«

alter the^ ofGod was by the i>%Wcarried into their Temple- and^fc^^^condfallit wasvtterly broken and defaced. Neare it wastha;^^^!
fcr™|"
A'ffo for 19.

yiais together

whence <freasj

1VI 2o.fpcaks
c f thc rch"e.uc

ot -->jL'«/, to

wit, 1 he grea-
test part ha.

uingp..nfhc<i

Jtithisficge.

c I Sam.s.4.

d Mttcc.l.c.y,

Matc.i.c.iQ

i»/.19.4I.

cbabiUOAUt lla nebyWM«and ^fe*.w,trjc Lieutenants oi'DelmnZ~Afterwrd ?>•

?n ™ >«»,,<-., .™J ,U ,.n „f.t. . ^:.- _. , . •
-"'rerw^rait

_

^^enby/^/^randtherefloftheCitizcnsbeingputtothc/ivord
1

30 fled into the Tcmpte of^ were with their Idoll thereinconW^a he

'

neare which alfo he oucrthrew Apollsmm. :~ —'iiiriJWftn nre

.

G.^the^^wrebudtit.^t had a Bilhops fate while Ghrifiianitie'fleii
nfhethnthofe parts. But in S.Hiero^s time it wasyeta faire Village. AndSwas thelaft ofthe Sea-Townes within the TribeofsL

D

,

The Cities which are within the Land Eaftward from Ak*tw\ and beyond the
.
Fountameof^^, wherein rhilif the Apfik baptized theW, are TfoZ,
Kftrafa; and Waol- and betweenethemC^^«« hcare^«»: though this dr,..'-evvhereW*w was borne, may feemeby the wordes W,r&. i*. to bee ,n fe.^

40 S, '
risthcothci'

:llro were bordering Townes betweene^aml l8-^

Aftetthcfc within the bounds ofW,, but belonging to the D*mt,s, theyfindeG^,or as it is 1 ;««. t y .
C^w

,which c«**i^ the Lieutenantof^/i for-tmed agamft the /«m, and neare which himfelfc was by the iMM&fttt ouer-thrownc. ^

_

Thento the Natiue Citie ofthe Maccbdees : and wherein they were buried
- on wholeWcher the feueh Marble Pillars, which were erefted ofthatheisth
as they feruedTor a marke to the Sea-mcn,remained many hundreds ofycares after
their hrft letting vp, as Brochtrdm&tireidenbachivixhettc.

There are befides thefe the CiticofQwf/feaww.thatis, the C.ticofthe woods-
50 feated ih the borderof Ivda, B^SmiT^^ĥ n , vfeere.nthe^W God rernafne-d" w *>d »«/

t^vcnt.cyeares in the honfe or ^w«„^ .- till fucb time as Bm^carVied it th-nce to
or**&&

Htemfalem .-Ofrhisplace (as they lay) was Z£b&fa theTome ofBdracbm or/
' s "m -7 ''- &1

MJ*, who was flame betweene the Templeand the Altar : alfo Vruu whom \ouhm^X ».
Kmgof i//<f;'«>fc«ilaughteredaswefindein/^we_,.. Many other places which f"?

ĥ
Kk

3
'

they
'"'

l.&llCCl%. 1$,

Alias Carijdb-

\a*t.

li'J
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they place in this Tribe, rather as I take it vpon preemption than warrant, I omit:

as that oi'Ca/Jjin taken with,great (laughter by /«*/<« Hacbahxus .-and Lafbis, whole
King was flaine by Tajua , jn whichalfo ^ylmauiis was flaine: T hefame which St-

nzthenb tooke, £i«/;/<wraigning in Inch.

Ofother Cities belonging to this Tribe, fee in Ioftuc.ig. from the Verfe^i.

where a! lb it isadded that the Danites portion was too little for their number of Fa-

milies : and therefore that they inuaded le/bem,and inhabited it : which Citie after

amplified by Pbilipihcbrotherof/JerodAntipas, was called Ca[area Philippic as be-

fore, and made the Afetropolis of Iturm, and Tracbonitis .' ofwhich coafts this P/fefo

was Tetrarcb ; but of this Otic fee more in Nefthdim. In this Tribe there are no t'oV\

Mountaines of fame. /

It hath two Riuers or Torrents : the Ndrther-moft rifeth out ofthe Mountains
a- Miciitm.u otlttda : and paffing by CModin , falleth into the Sea by Sachem. The other hath

Broth. the name of Sorek or Sored, whole bankes are plentifull of Vines which hauefio

Brad. fcedes or ftoncs: The wine they yceld is red,ofexcellent colour
)taft,and/a.uour.,5cc.

Jud.ie- 4. In this Valley of Sorek , focallcd from the Riucr , mh-ibix.c6 VdUav/bpm^umpfin
loued.

10

* And there-

fore nom.iruel

thatdiuerspla-

ces named lof

if.inthclarge

portion of litda

be reckoned in

this Tribe; fee

to!. i<).v.t.ir<).

where thus -

much is ex-

prcfiy noted.

yoLi.Geo^lM

>'-H4.

VW.vtfufra,

& n.

THE T^I'BE OF SlMEO^\
He Tribe erf'Simeon takes yp the reft ofthe Sca-coaft of Canaan , to the

border oitAZgypt : who being the fecond Sonne of Ucob by Lea, there

were incrcafedofthatFamilie while they abode in tA'.gypt, as they

were numbred at Mounts Swat 50300. able men , all which ending

their liucs in the .D^rAr, there entreid the Land of Promifeof their if-

fues 12200. bearing arm cs, who were * in part mixed with luda, and in partfeue- 3
9

red,inhabiting a fmall Territoric on the Sca-coaft, belonging to Edumsa , ofwhich

the firft Citie adioyningto Dan, was Afcalon.

TbcRegulior pcttie Kings thereofwere called K_ylfcalonitt : ofwhich Volaterran

out dsXanthas, in the Hiftone ofthe Lydians, rcports,that Tantalus and Afcalut were

the fbnnes oitlymenAus : and that Afcdtu being imploicd by i^Achmw King of the

Lydians, with an Armie in Syria, falling in loue with a yong Woman of that Coun- yS

trie, built this Citie and called it after his owncname : the fame hath Nicolaiu in his

Hiftorie, faith Volaterran.

DiodorasSiculas in his third Booke remembreth a Lake neare Afcalon , wherein

there hath bcenc a Templededicatcd to Dercetotbc Goddeffcoi the Syrians : hauing 4*

the faceofa Woman and the bod re ofa Filh : who, as I haue faid before, in thefto-

rie oftNinas, was the Mother of Semiramis, faincd to be caft into this Lake , and fed

and relecued by Doues. And therefore was the Doue worfhipped both in Babylo-

nia and Syria, ofwhich Tibullas the Poet :

Alba PdxflinofanEta Columba Syro.

The white Douc is for holy held, in Syria PaUflir.e.

It was one ofthe cb iefeft and ftrongcftCitics ofthe Pbiliftims. It bred mamjeat- JO

ned men (faith Volaterran) as Antiochas, Sofits, Cygnas, Dorotheas the Hiftorian7 an<^

Artemidonts who wrote the ftoric of Bitbynia.

In Afcalon, as fome fay , was that wicked Herodbornc , that fceking after our Sa-

uiour,caufcd allthe Male-children oftwoycarcs old and vnder to be flaine. In the

Chrilton
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c ofwhichF»k»
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id before,
in thefto-
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lit.

Chriftiqn times it had a B.lhop
, and after that when it was by the Sakame defaced

.
Richard king of England while he made Warrein the holy Land, gaue it a new wall
and many biddings En* kpro4fa» S A u a b t « * , «W#/ , R , c „ A , D v s ^. A,, ( ,„ „ r„,
£/«/<«» #<w wjlaurautt, faith Adrichomuu. Sma».

Inr.iWn:meitwasoncoFthcnroftrenowncd Cities of the PkliMhs fbrh*e
namcth cW£ and Afea/.inonly 1 when hee lamenteth the death of !vV and Jo- i r,« ,

natban : not fpeakmg of the other three. Tellttnottn Gaib,nor publf, it'min the
flreets of Ajcalon : It is now called .ffcj&w. G<fow« rcltorcd it as hee did A~otus
and G«irf.

i o Next to Afcion (food G.JS4 or Q**ett, which thefir-W«call fifes* the Syri ins
4zm:ofAz**us(Mthcy fay)thefbnnc of Heratla. Other dfepbane'writers a£
hrmc

,
that it was built by lupiter. Pomp. ClTd.i giucs the buildmc thereof to Cam-

ty/mheP^/bccaufebelikehcrcbuiltit, and Gaza in tfe^V&»tonguc is as
much tolay a? Treasure. This Gaza was the nrffoTTne fine Satrapies J the P,^ r,/./„
y/ww

:
and the South bound of the Land bi'Cmiik towards ^>yw But this Citie

wasfarrc more ancient than Cambyfes, as it is proued by manyScriptures It was
once taken by Caleb

:
but the ftrength ofthe Anakims put him from it. At fuch time j

as Alexander Macedon inuaded the Empire ofPerfiajt recciued a Garrifon fori&jj.lS.**
in defpight whereof it was by the Macedeniam&&z long fiegc dcmolifhcd and was

20 called Gaza of the Cefart.

Alexander larmetis King of the Tnrafurprifed it : and flew joo. &ritf*ftt't}g 7i /
, ,, «-

Temple of Apollo which fled thither for Sancluaric: but this Gaza was notfetvpin
the lame placcagaine

,
to wit, on the foundations which Alexander Macedon had o-

ucr-turncd
,
but fomewhat nearer the Sea fide : though theother was but two mile

oft. It was a Towns of great account in the time ofthe OiUchabees , and saue many
wounds to the leives till it was forft by Simon : of which he made Co ?reat account as
he purpofed to rcfide therein himfelfe, and in his ab/ence left lobn his Sonne arid
SucceflourtobcGouernour. In^Whisrimc it was [fill a goodly Citie , and ZTuni
knowneby the name ofGazwa.

.

3o
At the very but-let ofthe Riucr of Befor , ftandeth Ikaiomd^k Port oF&dki to

which the priuilcdgc of a Citie was giuen by the great Confhhiine and the place
called C«i/Warrerrhcnamc of the Empcrours Sonne. But Mm the Apoihta m fl

-

aleW after fauouring the Gazeans madcit fubicft vnto them, and commanded it to mcl(L ybe called Gaza maritimd.
caf

l '

On the other fide ofBefor, flandeth Antbedon , defaced by A'exafiderJanneus re- , r
ftored by //W, and called4^.W) after the name of.4™, the fauourireof °l?^

nLl'-

Augujlus.

Then Raplm where Vhtlopater ouerthrew the great Antiocbus : and beyond it , -

XbmocurawholcTorrcnt is knowncin the Scriptures by thename * of the Torrent
°"P

40 of^Egypt, till the^«^/»/conuerteditbyP/»w;^:todjfferenceit, £^27. 11.
*

gming the name ofthc Otic to the Torrent that watcreth it, Plime calls it Rhmo-
colura; m&IofeplMs,Rbmecor>ira:* Epiphanius reports it as a Tradition, thatatthis
place the world was diuided by lots, betweene the three SonnesofMoah,

Within the Land and vpon the Riucr of Befor they place Gerar : which the Scri
pturcplaccth betweene Kadefi and Shur,Gen.i.o. 1. Thatitwasneare to the Wif
dcrnefleofSw-/Z^4//,itappcarcs.Gc«(/. 20. 31. and therefore no meruaiJetbatas in,hc mars"-

cUbwhcrcBeerfiebab, fofometime Gerar, bee made the South bound of Canaan. HnfuZm*
It was of old a diftmctKingdomefrom the Philiftm Satrapies, the Kingsbyone '

common name were called Abimelechs; S.HieromeQsxth that afterward it was called
jo Regie falutaris ; Thehealthy Comtrie,: fothat it was nomeruaile thai-Abraham and

ifoaclined much in' thefe parts. OfKing Afis conqucft ofthe Cities about Gerar fee
Ti.Chron. 14. 14.

More within the Land was Siceleg or Tfglak, which was burnt by the Amale-
kites, when Dauidih his flying from" Sad to the Pbtliftims had left his carriages there c

but

¥*-

H*,

Ilf'iiuj ca':U
' itf* Jkgypli

the name oi

the ftrcam-

^feemes to bee
-Sbkbor. Seem
Affhr, Chan.

.7- ^ 3 r. 8:

& in Ancofate*
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grrpU of this

Chapter in the

Citiesof 'Had.

butVatud followed them ouer the Riucr ofBe/or, and put them to thTfuXT
and recouered the prey. ° r'

lNext/3^rornetimeC^^-i^r, the Citieof Letters, the Vniucrfiu> *
they fay, or Acaaem,e of old PdtfincJ. In S. Hiermes time it feemes it had th'nrjueo, Doom : lofua i j. 4p. it is calledr^W*: from the name, asitfecme,
or fornc or the^/w as *<£„« wascalled ^, Arbdn. Foreuen hence alfo werethe£ Giants expelled. It was taken chiefly by 0/W/, incouraged by c«W, pro
mil-: of his Laughter in marriage

: but that/^and the Hoaftof/Wwere atV"
furpnfe.itappeares/^ io. 39. I his Cine /»/»,. ij.isnamed among tho/e which
out:ofam* andA« were giuen to the Leum. And hence it fecmes they attri ,»
buteit to this 1 nbe. > ul" "»

Be.fides thefe, there arc many others in the Tribe of Simeon, but ofleffe fame as"' S<™<P*
V
h<? P ™ " /^"^^ (forwhichtathinke

guihied) alfo 7^.Wfo named ,.CW 4 . 2p . for which /(7> w h

n

«£M4 cW^fc To named jjfo ,^ |f for whlch lofm\ ^hzulclZ
zar-GsdMl

, both names agreeing in figniheation : for Gadda k Turma, and JWS
htjHttatus. ' T

In the fame places of/^ and of theCWV.'«cW, is named , which they 20tmnke ro bee me fame with thatof which Numb. ,4.4,. t0 which the^'^i
aaACanumies purfucd the //««&«. But that Chorma cannot bee in jinm nor
within the Mountainesof£^««. For Ifrad fled not that way ; but backe againe
to the Camp, which lay to the South of&aW?, in the Befart ,

The fame places alio name Beerfieba in this Tribe : fo called ofthe Oath be-
tweene ^«/^ and ^W^.- neare vnto which Hagar wandred with her Sonne
Zfoi*

.
It was alfo called the Que of4W, becaufehee dwelt long there. WhiletheC^/Whc d the Holy Land, they laboured much to flrengthen this place

flanoing on the borderof the ArabimDefm, and in the South bound oFcamum
It hath now thename ofGto. The other Cities of Simeon which are named in «,the peaces ofIofta,md of the chronicles, aboue noted, becaufe they helpe vs no-
thinginitorie I omit them. In the time of&,te King of l„da, ccrta.neofthis
i nbe being ftrcightned in their owne Territories, palled to * Gedor as it is 1
Chron 4 .

3 p. (the fame place which Io/. 15.36. is called Gedersand GederothaimaJ
winch at that time was inhabited by the ifliie of Cham : where they featcd them-
felues

:
as alfo flue hundred others ofthis Tribe , deftroied the Rcliques ofAmdec

111 the Mountaines of Edm, and dwelt in their places.
The Mountains within this Tribe are few, and that of Sampfon thechiefeft-

vnto which he carried the Gatc-poft ofG<w. The Riuers are Befor , and the Tor-
rent of ts£g]ft called Shichar, as is noted in Afjer. 40
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& III.

<r#£ T\l<BE OF fVVA.

-,.-m „ a 11
""*«J int L.ana ot Canaan 16 too he-irinrrai mes

: Agreeable to the greatnefTe of rW* „ l
y J

,

Dear,nS

«**d Others. 't£SSKSS5SSfeff"^%^meatcd by that ground eiunuothisTl J ™ n r0l,lnK
< if~ ir bce

the Scriptures fi notSS^S^TT™*^ ^t Wmcff̂

whofeKinghWrpn£x]the^
wardsc^.- and tookefi-om /hem font £ 5

P ^
by the b°rdcr ofCa"M" »-

afterwardooeS^^SrftodSSf^

T

7^ : who bc 'n§
obtained a pofleffion in that Tefritor

f' IT? of
f^the Kinfincn ofcS*/,,,

Following this Frontier towards lJunutaad the South jifiri.r~« i « •-Wfo» is placed, the next to ^.- fo called becaufe of <c'
' ^ J

f??<«Wi or

30
the Tofarcke called jHKhohmL was denominated • ofZhth , rTCof

Andthenz^.-ofwh.chtheren-e wXScfuS^ m"
1^"^

body of;«A, ofwhich the Defot ind fZa fi .

bcfidcs thls in the

man,, orOufm*,, ofnogreat fame
7̂ ^^H and #"

Turning now from JkktmJu towards the North, we findc the (Tii*. of n p/

40 was ca led Ij-carwtb, as it were a man ofCmtfb. T hen Hetlnm the aivvk «r71

asrarrcasG«-^,whichatthc-fametimeherccouered

Notfarrefrom^ftandeth^^whofeKingwasflainebyafo andtheCmeouerturned
•
Nextvnto.tis^^thenanue Grieof the Proph S«50 Betweene.tandftto, aU**5«W^ ouerthrew Gorgm , and fent £e£„thoufind ft^ur of filuerto be offered for Sacrifice.

° ttn

O^&or^^/Z^itfelfewasanancientandmagnificcntCitie
tiken U, rrand the King thereof flaine. lontthat OKuchabl beautified it^dv 7^'

CaUovKeiU afterward afa!., where Dmd fometime hid himfejfc- and which

afterward

^/wj.zi.f.^;

/*/Ct*,V.ii.

lud.i.v.iC,

Num. 34.4.,

»«f/.8.i$.

/"rfj. if. 8. i;

out of the 1.
Chen, 4.51,
notes that this

WcfemthougH
it were within
the bounds of
J«rf<t belonged
to ^imeon.

Helir.

i.Macc.H.jf;
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afterward he deliucred from thcaflaults oFthe Philiftims : ncare which the Prophet
Abacuc was buried : whofe monument remained and was feene by S.Hkromeu.

Ncare it is Zfefovw fbmetime called the Citie ofArbah , for which the Vulgar hath
C<*W<j/^«-^? • the reafbn of this name they giue as if it fignified the Citie of'fbure:

becaufe the foure Patriarchs, Adam, Abraham, ifaac, and Iacob, were therein buried

but ofAdam it is but fuppofed : and it is plaine by the places lofua 1 4. 1
4. and 1 5T1V

and 20. 1 1. that^r^here doth not fignifie foure, butthatitwas the nameof the

Father ofthe Giants called Anakim, whofe fonne as it feemes Anak was : and Achi-

man, shefhai, and Talmai (whom Caleb expelled lefif.) Were thefbnncs ofthis A-
nak, Num. 13-23. The name of Anak fignifieth Torquem , a chaine worne for orna- 1

ment : and it feemes that this Anak inriched by the fpoiles which himfclfe and his

Father got, wore a chaine ofgold,and fo gotthis name ! and leauing the cuftome to

his pofteritieleft alfb thcnamc:fo that in Latfne the name of Anakim may nota-
miflc be expounded by Torquati.

The due Hebron was one of the ancientcft Citiesof Canaan : built feuen yearcs
before Tfoan ovTanis in «y£g7/>/.-and it was the head and chiefe Citie ofthe Anakirns,

whom Caleb expelled : towhom it was in parr giuen : to wit,the Villages adioyning,
and the reft to the Leuites. It had a Biftiop in the Chrijlian times, and a magnificent
Temple built by Helen the Mother ofConflantine.

Not farrc hence they finde Eleutheropclis or the free Citie, remembred often by to
S.Hierome. IhenEglon whole King Dabir affociated with the other foure Kings of
the Amorites, to wit, of'Hierufalem, Hebron, Iarmuth, and Lachis, befieging the Gtbeo-

r/ites,were by lofua vtterly ouerthrowne. From hence the next Citie of fame was
£/»M»,afterward ?{icepolis,one ofthe Cities ofGouernment or Prafdencies offiidxa.
In fight ofthis Citie Judas CMacchab&us ( after he had formerly beaten both Apolk-

mm and Seron) gaue a third ouerthrow to Gergias Lieutenant to Antiechus.

In the yeare 1301. it was ouer-turned by an earth-quake, fanhEufebius. In

the Christian times it had a Bifhops fcate ofthe DiocefTe ofCxfaria ofPaUfiine_j.
From Emails toward the Weft Sea there are the Cities ofNahama, Bethdagon,and

Gader or Gedera, or Gederothaima , of which and of Gederoth * Iof 1 j.f. i& &i\i. 30

Then Azechato which lofua followed the flaughter ofthe fiue Kings before named,

a Citie ofgreat ftrength in the Valley of a Terebinth or Turpintine: as the Vulgar rea-

dcthi.Sam. i-j.t. whence (as it feemes) they feat it nearevntoiVw, and vnto Z^/w
ofthe Leuites. Itreuolted from the fubiection of the/rawwhile/wwssthefbnncof
Jofaphat ruled in Hierufalem : And next vnto this ftandeth iMaceda which lofua vtter-

ly difpeopled.

On the other fide ofEmails towards the Eaft ftandeth Bethfur,otherwifc Bethfera,

and Bethfor : one of the ftrongeft and molt fought for places in all Iuda .Tt is fcatcd

on a high Hill ; and therefore called Beth/ur (thehoufeonthcRocke , or offtrength.)

It was fortified by Roboam : and afterward by Indas Muchab&m. Lyfias forft it, and 4°

Antiochus Eupator by famine.- lonathas regained it : and it was by Simon exceedingly

fortified againft the Syrian Kings.

Bethleem is the next vnto it within fixe miles of Hierufalem>, otherwife Lehem

i

fbmetime Efhrata .which name, they fay, it had ofCalebs wife, when as it is fo called

by Mofes before Caleb-was famous in thofe parts Gen. 3 8.

1

6. Of this Citie was A-

beffan or ibzan, fudge <j/\/y?W, after Iephtah,famous for the thirtie Sonnes and thirtie

Daughters, begotten by him. Elimelecwas alfb a Bethlemite,vtho with his wife Nat-

mi fbjourned in Moab during the famineof.Wain the time ofthe Judges,with whom
Ruth the daughter in law ofNaomi returned to Bethleem ; and maried Booz, ofwhom
G/W,ofwhom^«,ofwhom-Di«»;<s/. It had alfo the honour to be the natiue Citie jo

ofour SauiourJefuschri/l: and therefore ihall th'cThemoric thereofneuer end.

In Zabulor) ofGalilee there was alfb a Citie of the fame name : and therefore was

this ofour Sauiour called Bethleem Iuda.

From Bethleem fotnc foure or fiue mile ftandeth Them : the Citie of Amos the

Prophet:

lof.io.v.it.
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Prophet
: and to this place adioyning is the Citic ofBetbz*caria,in the way between

Betbjiura and Hierufdem :
on whole Hills adioyning the glorious gilt ihields of An-

tioehm fhincd like lamps of fire in the eies ofthe lava. The Citie of * Bezek was al-

io ncare vnto Betblcem, which ^4doni-bez.ec commanded
; who had during his

raignc tortured 70. Kings, by cutting offtheioynts of their Fingers and Toes -and
made them gather bread vnder his Table .-but at length the fame end befell him-
fclfe by the tonnes ofMda, after they had taken him pnfoncr.
The reft ofthc Cities in this part (moftofthemofnogrcatcftimation) wee may

paffc by vntill wc come to the magnificent Caftle ofHerodium, which Z/W erected

10 011 a Hill, mounting thereunto with 100. Marble fteps, exceeding beautifull and
ftrong. And towards the DtfadScajandadioyning to theD^oJf/w/rr/.betwecn
it and Tefaajs thatdiiws floridm, where in the time of lebofapbat,x.hc lares flood and
lookt on the Moabites, Ammonites, and Edomites, maflacring one an other, when
they had purpoftd to ioyne againft Iuda : nearc which place is the Valley of blef-
fing

,
where the Iewes the fourth day after, fblemnely came and bleflcd God forfo

ftrange deliucrance.

Now the Cities ofhda which border the Dead Sea,are theft \ Aduran beautified
by Roboam : and Tfilur which thenar calleth * Segor : Co called becauft Lot in his
praier for it vrged that it was but a little one : whence it was called Tfohar, which fi-

20 gnificth a little one : when as the old name was Belab, as it is Gen. 1 4,2. In the Ro-
mans times it had a Garrifon, and Was called (as they fay) Pannier : in Hteromes time
Bale&ona. Then Engaddt or Hcn-gaddt, firft Afafonthamar : ncare vnto which are the
Gardens ofBal/amum, thebeft that the world had called Opobalfamum : the mod
partofall which Trees Clee/atraQueeneof ^g)pt Cent for out oflneLia,and Herod
who either feared or loued Afitbeme her hufband, caufed them to be rooted vp and
preftnted vnto her :

which ftiec replanted nearc Heliopolu in *AEgypt. This Citie was
firft taken by Cbedorlaomer, and the Amorites thence expelled. It was one of the
moft remarkable Cities ofiutka :• and one ofthe Prtfidencies thereof

Thereft ofthe Cities are many in the In-land, and among them itfrMi, not that

30 which was the Citie OfNabotb, ofwhichalreadie: but an other of the fame name,
the Citie of'^Acbincan, the Wife ofDamd, the mother ofthat Ammon, whom Abfl-
lom flew

:
alfo asfbrhe thinkc the Citie ofAm*fa,Ab/alemsLkutenantj\nd the com-

mander ofhis Armic. But this feemeth to bee an errour grounded vpon the heare-
nefTe ofthc wordes, ifraeland lefracl: and becauft the 2. Sam. 1 7.2 5. Amafaes father
is called a Itfraeittej who firft ofvhcCbron.1.1 7. is called an ifmaelite :'mdiedc thcHt-
brew Ortbographiefheweth that Amafaes Father is not laid to be ofthc Citie Tefr<U%
but an ifraetitem Religion, though othcrwift an ifmaelite^

.

In this Tribe there Were many high Hills or Mountaincs, as thoft ofEngaddivp-
pon the Dead Sea .-and the Mountaines of Iuda, which beginnetoriftby.Ew^,

40 and end ncare Taphna , and theft part Juda from Dan and Simeon. Ofothers which
ftand fingle there is that ofHebron : at the footc whereofwas that Oake of Mambre
where the three Angells appeared to Abraham , which S. Hierome calleth a Fir tree •

and fifth that it flood till the time of Conjhntine the yonger. There is alfo that
Mountaine called Collis Acbillx, on the South fide of Ztph .- on the top whereof the
great Herod, inclofing the old Caftle, erected by IonathasCMuchabj>us, and called

Maffada , garnilhed it with feuen and twentie high and ftrong Towers .-and therein

left Armour and furniture for an hundreth thou/and men : being as it ftemetha
place vnacceffable, and ofincomparable ftrength.

.
In the Valley afterward called the Dead Sea,or the Lake A/?baltitis,this Countrie

50 had foure Cities, Adama, Sodom, Seboim^znd Gomorra, deftroied with fire from Hea-
sen for their vnnaturall finnes.

*. NIL

I. Mice. 6. 3».
lo/cpb. Am. 1 1,
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* See in Mana(f
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ThefecottdBooty of thefir-ftpart Chap.io.5'.a.+
1i

s. mi.
1

THE T%I<BE OF ^EVBS^
and his Borderers.

19

S

^ I.

The feates dnd bounds ofMidian, "Mod, and Jmmm,
fart whereofthe Reubemtes wanne from S e h o n King

ofHesbon.

N the other fide of the Dead Sea, *«ifr» thc'eldeft of Jacobs fonnes
inhabited :of whofc children there were numbred at Mount Sin*
40000. who dying with the reft in the Defarts, there remained t6
pofTciTe the Land promifed 43700. bearing armes. But before wee
fpeake ofthefe or the reft that inhabited the eaft fide ofJordan, fome-

thing oftheir borderers
: to wit, CMtdian, Moab, and Ammon, whofe land in o'ur wri- 1»

tersareconfufedlydefcribed, and noteafilydiftinguifhed. Andfirftweearetore-
memberthatout of Abrahams kindred came many mightie Families : as by ifaat

and Iacob the Nation called ifraet, and afterward lews : by Efau or Edom the iduma-
a»s : by ifmael the eldeft fonne ofAbrahamjht ifmaelites : and by Keturah his laft wife
the Midianites. And againe by Lot,Abrahams brothers fonne, thofe two valiant Na-
tions of the Moabites , and Ammonites: all which being but ftrangcrs in the Land of
Canaan (formerly poffeft by the Canaanitesjnd by the Families ofthem defcended)
thefe iffues and alliances ofAbraham, all but Iacob, whofe children were bred in tA-
gypt, inhabited the frontier places adioyning.

Efau and his fonnes held Idumtx : which bounded Canaan on the South, ifmael 3

tooke from the South-eaft part of the Dead Sea : ftretching his pofleffion ouer all

Arabia Petrxa,indap3rtofArabiaths Defart, asfarreastheRiuer of Tigris, from
Sur to Hamlah.

Moab tooke the reft of the coaft of the Dead Sea , leauing a part to Midian : and
paffing ouer Arnon, inhabited the plaines betwecne lordan and the Hills of Abarim
or i^sfmon, as farre North as Effebon, or Chesbon.

^fww»latedowneqn theNorth-eaftfideof^rww, and polTeft the Tract from
Rabba afterward Philadelphia, both within the Mountaines of Gilhead , and without
them as farre forth as Arroer, though in Mofes time hee had nothing left him in all

3(mmi.v.14. thatValley:forthe^ww'/«hadthraft him ouer theRiuerof laboc, as they had 4°

done Moab ouer Arnon. As thefe Nations compafTcd fundne parts oi'Canaanfo the

border betweene the Riucr of Iaboc and Damafcus was held by the Amorttes them-

felues, with other mixt Nations : all which Territorie on the Eaft fide oflordan, and
on the Eaft fide ofthe Dead Sea,was granted by Mofes to the Tribes ofReuben,Gad,

and halfe iV4»^7c-' • whercofthat part which Moab had, was firftpofleftby the£-

mims a Nation ofGiants weakned and broken by chedorlahomer , after expulftd by •

the Moabites, as before remembred. That which the Ammonites held was the Ter-

ritorie and ancient pofleflion oftheZam&ummms oxZursi, who were alfo beatenat

the fame time by chedorlahomer, Amraphel, and the reft : and by them an eafie way
ofconqueft was prepared for the Ammonites.

Now where it is written that Arnon was the borderofCMoab ji the fame is to bee

vnderftood according to the time when Mofes wrote. For then had Sehon or his An-

cefter beaten the Moabitesovt ofthe plaine Countries, betweene^ra* and lot-

dan, and driuen them thence from Hesbon oner Arnon , and this happened not long

before

l»/*i.tj.
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before ^ornuall vpon that border, when r^gouerned the^feTi"hethatrulcd^, .when Mofes^Arno*, was not The fonne bfrtArffetSnarnewas^thefonneofe^. And it may be that thofc K.ngs were ele Hueas the Eaumxans anciently were. -

.

b ™."c Flc«™c>

Nowallthntpartof c^r^betweehe^Wand/W^, as farre North as B®
tnthepoireffionor^, f the race oicanaan by ^wm« , and thl'eforc c5/^ the Fudge of ifrael mffly defend the regaining of tbofe Count™, ftthe claime ofthc ^»ww«te.-became (as he aHcitwh r «*,/", £ ,j't L^ »

Jephtah) had three hundred yeares time to 1 ecouer them imAAUrZ I I
*

inferreth that they ought not to claime thefri now.
' ^

''
T^ heS

And lead any ihould maruaile why tht -Ammmita in lephuh his time fblnM
makeelmmetothereCountries

.- whereas Mo/esinvhc PlJ^m7Tler7^rather accounts them to haue beene the ancient pofleffon of the uk£&„ then ofthc^«,
,

, t Is to be noted that dm.
?

. , 1. when it is /aid that the yrSedfj£™betoat^
hed,chatmuchoftheLandof^whichthe//^„pofreired

) wastyhfflSAnccftorsptfronnhe^w^
,-da

as ^c C,»« Nations were featcd fo confufediy together that it was hird

If, £ "'^ f
r
CmCth

P'aine enou§h wh7 *** commanded in

whfhtjhld n^lT
dt

>l
S
°

•

erTtle: and^inCthat °"e Pa"°fW Una of Hara .

%S2 5 'T?
eI>' ,̂thln neMountaincsofG^rfi or G,/W, and as fin* R J** iri

South as Arroer belonged to the Ammonites And rri«-rf«w> MW„ j
d"3 Fla«°^»-

tgfr^h§^coueritagaine^^ffiKft&MKJthrews^s at Afct < the ^«w»wto had loft to the Amines, all that part Cftheir Ti
'° thcA"

30 KHigsor the ^awmto haumg d.fplanted both ^J and ^«M ofail Within
Ammm" ^

theMountames. For it is written in the one and twentiethofi\W v [TZ lr '«*n
b"^

^onqaeredAe^^~ foasatthistimetheRiuerof/^wnstheSouthboundof^mOT3 £?& "

JtJSS' f- nsancietuly they bac
1 nlfo pofleffions ouer,^S SSSSat length the Gate pofleft, as in the thirteenth chapter sFMua verf 1 r ,> m ofch£ ^"^of

pearcs. r J J- -) II Jp the mmimtti,

btnms noves

1h.1t the one
halfe of the
Land of Hara-

40
*

t- tit

Ofthe memorable places of the Bubemies.

^mt ^

nTHc chiefe Cities belonging to Reuben were thefe , Kedemoth, for which theft** g*r mthout any/beivofWarrm, readeth lethfon. The ft/^orAfer^fo!i
lowed thc^^thoie twow> 3tf . and

3
7-of 2 i./,/:bcing wanting in thcold^Copics and thes^^/red KedlonL ^w'.which /r,^« by wri-ting dipt into /,?/A/tf». ^ '.

_
This Citic which they gaue to thc Levies, imparts hcrhamc to the Defm ad-loyning

y.
from.whence Mofes fent his Embaflagc to Sehon. In the £,me place of/^wherethisA?^^ 1S mcntioncd, the% for Betfer 6- vilkeim readesjo Zfc/w mjoltmawe Mijmr

, without any ground fom thc ftW : whence ^iW,W, makes a Towne called A^r, in the border betweehe Renben and Gal
Farther from Kedemoth neare the7WJ« (for the Countric betweenc bein„'
Mountainous hath fewe Cities ) they place two Townes of note Lrf- or
iejhah of which Genef. 1 o. verf. j 9 . the fefe call it Callirhoe .- neare

which

r»/rf.3tf

It was a mar-
ginal] note ol t

of the 3 T>iut.

where the 70.
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lofep. belt ludj.

7.c.»J. •

Df« 4.45.

Eufeb. in ckron.

RierJHhctobr.

Mmj.iJ.i.

Vtut }4.l.

Thefi'ccnd'Booke ofthefirfiparC Chap.io.^.a.J,^

which there is a Hill, li'om whence there floweth Springs both ofhot and cold

bitter and fwectc water, all which foone after their rifing , bceingioynedinonc
flreame,doe makca very wholefome bath, especially for all contractions of finews-

to which #wilheelder,when hec was defperate ofall other helpe,repaired, but in

vaine. Others lay that thefe Springs arifc out ofthe hills ofMadmrus in this Tribe
The like fountains are found in the Pyrenyes :and in P«-#,called the Baths ofthe tori's

or Kings. The other town is Machwus the next between Lafa and Jordan .ofall that

part ofthe worl d the Stronger! In-land Citie and Calfle, (landing vpon a mountaine
euery way vnacceffible . h was rlrft fortified by Alexander lannxm , whomadeita
frontieragainStthe^r.jfo»w:butit was demolished by Gabinias , inthewarrewith io

l

AriHobulus,fa\x.\iJofephus '. It was thither ( ialth Iofephus J that Herod [ent John Bap-

tti~y, and w herein hce was flainc : his arrnicSbone after being vtterlyouerthrowne
by Aretas king of Arabia , and himfelfc after this murther neuer profpering . Not
farre from Macharm was Bofor or Bozra, a towne ofrefuge, and belonging to the le-

uites, and neerc it Liuuts vpon lorda/* , which Herod built in honour ofLima the mo-
ther ofTibemu Cjefar.

To the north ofUu'us is Setim , or Sittim : wherethechildren of7/Wembraced
the daughters of^Midian , or OHoab : and where Phineas pierced the bodie ofzimri
and Cosbi with his fpeare bringing due vengeance vpon them , when they were in

the middeft oftheir ilnne : and from hence lofua lent the Difcouerers to view ierico 20

flaying here vntill hee wentouer lordan . As for the Torrent Setim, which in this

place Adrichomim dreames of, reading Ioel 3.18. itrigabit torrentem Setim : T he vul-

gar hath torrentemjpinarum : and lunitu vailem cedrorum : expounding it not for anie

particular place in Canaan 1 but for the Church, in which the iuft being placed,grow

as thcCedars,3s it is Pfd.oi- 13.

The plairie Country hereabout by Mofes called The PlainesofMoab,whetehecx-

pounded the Booke ofDeuteronomy to the people, a little before his death ; is in the

beginning ofthe fame booke precisely bounded by Mofes. On the South it had the

great Dejart of Paran : where they had long wandred. On the Eaft it had Chatfe-

roth, and Dizahab (of which two the former is that Gazorus, ofwhich Ptolemy in ]o

PaUBina, the later was a Trad belonging to the Nabathd in Arabia Petrsa, where

was* Mezahah, ofwhichG«z.3<5.3p.) by the Geographers called (Jitedaua and Me-

daba . On the Weft it had lordan : and on theNorth it had Laban ( in lurim Edi-

tion, by the fault of the Print, Lamban Dcuteron. 1. 1.) the fame which the Geo-

graphers call Libus : and fbme confound it with LiuUs, of which eucn now wee
Spake.

Alfbonthefame North fide towards the confines ofCalefyrea, ithzdThophel:

whereabout fometime Pella ofCalefyria flood : which was in the region ofDeMpolis,
and as Stephanas faith, was fometime called Butts. It is alfo noted in Mofes to beoucr

againSl or neere vnto Suph, for which the Vulgar hath thered Sea, as alio ^Njim. 2.14. 4°

it tranflateth the word Suphah in like manner : whereas in this place of Deuterowmk
there is no addition ofany word in the Hebrew to fignifie the Sea.-and yet the Scrip-

ture, when this word is fo to be taken, vfeth the addition ofMara, thereby to distin-

guish it from the region ofSuph or Suphah:which doubtleffe was about thefe Plains

ofMoab towards the dead Sea : where the Country being full ofrcedes , was there-

fore thus called : as alfo the red Sea was called Mare Suph, for like reafbn.

T he place in thefe large plaines ofOMoab, where Mofesmade thofc diuine exhor-

tations , fbme fay was Bcthabara where John baptized, which in the Storie ofGedeoit

is called Beth-bara . Iofephus Saies it was where after the Citie Abila flood, neere Jor-

dan, in a place fetwithpalmc trees : which fure was the fame as ^Abel-fttiw in the jo

Piaines ofMoab,Numb.
3 3 .49. (that fome call Abel-fathaim and Bel-fathim) which is

reckoned by Mofes in that place ofNumbers for the 4a. and lafl place ofthe ifraelites

incampinginthetimeof^/"-' This place is alfo called Sittim which word ifwe

mould interpret, we Should rather bring it from Cedars , than from Thorncs, with

AdrichMW
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CHAP.io.$4.-fa. oftheHiftorieofthe World. $p=- 38/
^AirtchomiM and others. It was the wood of which the Arte of-tfae TflfcmdrfiT
was made.

™
Toward[the Eaft ofthcfeplaines

i

fMoab^cy place the Cities Kebo,Bad-Meon

. thcGiants£a«*. Of the two hrft ofthefe <**/» fecmes to gire a nocc^g ^V^
names were robe changed :becaufe they tailed ofrhccWte* Idolatne' For ?"*;

Idoll-Oracle,andZJ.W-*«»is^^.^/Wfl/5^. Ofthe fame Idol! was the H.il
«'—

—

JV^oin thefe parts denominated
: from whofe top,which the common TmfV^, "H""™ '

'"iocaU^,^^
which flonc /«»/** doth not takep&£*& or /v/j*&, foranypropcrmme-hii'r fir *&v™f*m

where he noteth that fomc callP^ that top which looketh to /«•;cho and/Was I? «""«*• •»
it looketh to Mosb, which opinion may be fomewhat ftrenethened bv the n-m < nff

'"

' f^'"""nG^of^mendoned^^.Acalled^^-^,
ff£S" ^ST

deemjtis Pijga
:
to wit, where the waters did runr.e downc from PiPn In the firm-

thcy vfed lor

the Hill P«r
:
from whence alfo Bad the Idoll was called Bad- Pear which they fav

"""' s '

"

Jt

wasthefameas Prkpm: the chiefe place of whole worihip feemes to hauebV™ 2S? *?.""'

2o W-^,ofwh,chal(^

t^±tS!!^i±{t!z^o^m^ »*** **«*& star*
firft brought jjafoaw to curfethe Ijraelites

lijai,.

thadi

plans

to-

>!

%fire

3<

t- III.

Ofdwers places bordering Reuben belonging to MidUfti
UKoab or Edom.

30 ^THcre were befides thefediuersplacesofnotcouer^mw, which adioyned to

IA? n
•

flTonBft which they place G^-», the Gtie of« :to whom A*/ x.s,*.^
gaut his Daughter Michol from Damd: buttow thinkes this Towne to be in Ben-umm: gathering fomuch out off/*? 10. verf.^9 . where it is named among the
Cities or Baumm. With better reafon perhaps out of Mm.ii.v. i o Wee may
Jay thztMathamzM mhdiel were in thefc confines of Reuben : through which
Places the jfraelttes paft after they had left the Well called Beer , Then IV-
Hrtbam which the Prophet jSferaw threatneth with the reft of the Cities of HUna .,

iMtdkn alfo is found in thefe parts, the chiefe Citic of the Olfidixnites in Mod
40 but not that Mtdun or Madim by the Red Sea ; wherein tethro inhabited. For of

the Madumtjstherc were two Nations, of which thefe ofMod became Ido'afw
and receiued an exceeding oucrthrow by a Regiment of twelue thoufand jfrae-
Ww.icntbycaa^outofthcplaincs ofoitod : at fuch time as /fad beganne to
accompame their Daughters: their fiuc Kings with Bdaam the South-faicrwcre
thenflainc: and their Regall Citic with the reft deftroicd. The othecxMtdtanihf
ouerwhom lethro was Prince, or Prieft , forgare not the God of Abraham their An-
ceftor, but relieued and affifted the ifaelitesm their painefull trauailes, through the
D^wy/.-andwereih all that paflage their guides. In the South border of CMonb
adioynmg to Edom, and fomctime reckoned as the chiefe Citie of Edom, there is

jo that Petra which in the Scriptures is called Sekh, which is as much as rapes or pitrt f5« *7
,

ItWas alio called to&heel, as a'ppearesby'tKe' place i.Reg. 14. It was built (faith
-1"

lofepbm) by Ream, one of thofc Hue Kings of the Mtdknites flairie as before
*'

'* '*

is faid : after whom it was called Recem: Now they lay it is called Cm and
Mozer*.

L1 2 The
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The ^Umw of^gypt, for the exceeding ftrength thereof, kept therein all their
trealiiresoftxf^/tfand /f^te.-ofwhichitisthefirftand ftrongeft Citie : thefamc
perhaps which Plinie and StrabocaW l^abathea, whcnccalfothc Prouinccadioyning
took- name rwhich name feemes to haue been taken at firft from Nabaioth thefonne
of'Abraham by Kethura. forNabatheah no where vnderftood for all Arabia Petrxa
(at leaft where it isnotmifvnderftood) but it is thatProuince which neighboured!
Iulta. For Pharan inhabited by lfmael, WRofepeoplcPtdemiecaticthPliaranitcs in
&eedco£jfmaehtes, and all thole Territories ofthe Cufites, CMadiamtes

, Amdekites
Ijmaelites, Edomites, or idumaans , the Lands ofCMoab, Ammtn, Hus, sin , and of ol
King ofBa/M, were parts ofArabia Petraa : though it be alfo true, that fome part of 1

Arabia the Defart belonged to the Amdekites , and ifmaelites : all which Nations the
Scriptures in the firft ofchroniclesthc fifth calleth Hagarims ofHagar.
This Citie Petra,SCMrwhcfc%eA with the Romane Armie ; and finding the place .

in fhew impregnable, he was content by the perfwafion ofAntipater, to take a com-
pofition ofmoney, and to quit it. Yet AmaJUs King ofluda (after he had flaughte-
red 1 0000. of the Arabians in the Valley called Salinarum) wanne alfo this Citie
S.Hiereme finds Ruththe <JMoabite to be naturall ofthisCitie. In the time when the
Chrifiians held the Kingdomeof Hierufalem , it had a ZatineBijhop , hauing before
bcene vnderthe Grecke church. It is fcatcd not farre from Hor where Aaron died
and on the other fide towards the North is the Riuer of Zared or Zered, by which 20
Mofcs incamped in the 3 8. Station. Adrkhome defcribeth the waters ofMemrimpr
rather Nemrtm, in his Map of Reuben,not farre hence , and betwecneZdm/and Ar-
non

: and fo hedoth the Valley ofSaue : but the waters ofNimra or Beth-Nimra (for
which it feemes Adrkhomius writ Nemrtm) refrefh the plaincs of Moab . and the
confluence ofthofc waters ofNjmraarc in the Tribe ofG^. Saue alfo cannot bee
found in this p!ace,that is, to the South ofArnon , and vnder Midian. Forafter \jf-
braham returned from the purfuite of the Afyrian and Perfian Princes , the King of
Sodome met him in the Valley ofSaue , or Shaueh , which is the Kings Dale , where
Abfalom fet vp his Monument , as it feemes , not farre from Hierufalem. And at the
fame timeuttelcbizedec Kingof^walfoincountredhim. But Abraham comming 30
from the North, and Melchi&edec inhabiting , either neare Beth/an otherwife Scythe-

polism thehalfcTribeof.M#z<»/^,orin Hierufalem (both places lying to the Weft of
Iordan)cou\d not incounter each other in Arabia -.and therefore Saue which was al-

fo called the Kings Dale, could not be in thefe parts.

* So Ittnius

reades for the

Hebrew Hara-
both euery-

wherc , and (o

alfo the eduion
of fatoblus,

V>euter. 3.17.
though Deuter.

4. 49 it hath

inure foUtlldmis

asalfol.Rc5.14

if. the reafort

of this name
feemes to bee

becaufe it

ioyn:s to the

pla.nes of

iWod^whichare

called Harbotb

?• z. whence

t. mi.
Ofthe Dead Sea.

*hJOw becaufe the Sea ofSodome or the Dead Sea, called alfo the Lake ofA$hd- 40
J*~ titts, andthefaltSea ( in diftinclion from the Sea of Tiberias which was frelh

water) alfo the Sea ofthe WildernefTe,or rather the Sea * ofthe plaines, is oftenre-
membrcd in the Scriptures, and in this ftorie alfo, therefoi e I thinke it not imperti-
nent, to fpeake fomewhat thereof. For it is like vnto the Caflan Sea , which bath
no out-let or difburthening. The length of this Lake/ofephw makes 180. furlongs^
(which make two and twentie miles and a halfe ofours) and about 150. in breadth
which make eighteene of our miles and fomewhat more. Plmie makes it a great

dealelefTe. But thofe that haue of late ycaresfeene this Sea, didaccountit (faith
a
WeiJJenburg) eight Dutch miles (-which is two and thirtie ofours) in length : and

twoandahalfeoftheirs (which is ten ofours) in breadth. Of this Lake or Sea ft- jo
citus maketh this report : Lacus efi immenfo ambitu,fpeciemaris, faporecorruptior, gra-

uitate odoris accolis peftifer : neque vento impellitur, neque pifees tut fuetss acquis volmres

patitur,mcertum 'vndefuperiecia vt folido feruntur periti imperitifo nandiperinde at-

Moot, DOK.J4.X. as alfo we haue Cefuhih in Harbotb, that is inthcplaincs, WYVicofZ«feifo».iJAK*r
Aaricbcmiiuima$meszCityinZabHlmuUciiir*ka. i DtferjerrMifa. tolk»tW>

»fif'
J
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Chap.io.^4.|.5. ofthe Hi/lone oftkeWorld.
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toUuntur,&c Thatitisi-ery great,and(ttsitveere)aSea of a corrupt tafi .- affaelmfa
CtiOH,, andfefiilenttothe borderers. It ts neithermoued nor raifedby themnX wriniu
reth fijh to lucein it, orfowlc tofwimmem it. Tk.ofethinges that are cajimtoit "andthc^
-vmkdfn/i offwimming, afwej asjhejkilfuU, are borne vp by thiswater. A t one time of
the ycare it cafteth vp Bitumen .- the nrt ofgathering which Experiencefthe finder
other thmges) hath alfo taught. It is vfed in the trimming oflhipj andthcliP
buiinefFes. . ,

And then of the Land
, heefpeakethin thisfort: The fieldsnotfarre from this „

Lake which were fomenme frmtfull and adorned with great Cities, were burnt „
i o with lightning

:
ofwhich the mines remaine, the ground looking with a fad face as „

hauingloftherfruitfulncflerforwhatfocuerdoth either grower is let thereon bcit .,

fruits or flowers, when theycome to ripeneflc haue nothing within them, but „
moulderintoaIhes:Thusfarrer*«te. And it is found bv experience thatthofe >i

Pomegranates and other Apples or Oranges, which doc ftill grow on the bankes of
thiscurfed Lake, doe looke faire and arc ofgood colour on the outfide^buTbeing cut
hauenothlngBut dull within. Of the Bitumen which thisLakccafteth vp, itwas
bythe^G-wfa called Afphaltitk. Vefpafian Mvtom to bee fatisfkd ofthefe reports
went ofpurpofe to fee this Lake, and caufed certainc Captiues to be caft into it,who'
were not only vnskilfull in fwimming, but had their handes alfo bound behindV 20 them, and notwithftanding they were carried on the face of the waters, and could
not finke.

38?

./

L

j. V.

Ofthe Kings of Moab, much ofwhofi Countrie within Arnon
R.RVBZN po/fift.

(f"\F the Kings ofMah whofe Countrie (within Arnon) £«<£«* poiTeft (though

3 o ^^ not taken from Moab but from Sehon the Amorite) few are knowne. litmus in
the 1 1

.
of JVumbcrsvcrk

1 4. nameth" Vaheb ,- which feemcth to bee the Anceftoror
PrcdeceiTor ofBalac, the fonne ofZippor .- which Bake fent for Balaam to cur?e ifrael.
For fearing to contend with CMojh by armes by the examples ofSehon and Og, hee

_
hoped by the helpc of Balaamscurlings or inchauntments , to take from them all

ftrength and courage, and to caft On them fome peftilentdileafes. And though Ba- mm ii.*i ii

'

/^^atthefirftmouedbythe^iritofGod^left^f/contrarietothchopeandde- *4. inf.**

fire ofCKeab
: yet being defirous irtfome fort tofatisfic him,and to doe him feruice,

he aduifed Moab to fend Madianitijlo Women among the Israelites .- hoping by them,
as by fit inftruments ofmifchiefe,to draw them to the Idolatrie ofthe Heathen.-but

40 in the end he rcceiued the reward ofhis falling from God , and ofhis euill counfaile,
and was flaineamong the reft ofthe Princes of UMidian.

Alter thefe times the Kings of the Moabites arc not named rfauing that we finde
in the firft ofChro. the fourth, that lokm, and the men ofchozeba, and loafh, and Sa-

r^,allbeingoftheiirueof/«^,fometime had the Dominion in Moab: but as it is

written in thc&me'Vcrfc,Thcfe alfo are ancient thmges: to wit, as fome expound it, ?-.„„

the particulars of thcie mens Gouernments are no where extant or remaining: or as
others, hue print fiiere , thefe Families of Juda were once thus famous .-but now
their pofteritie chufe rather to abide in Babylon , and bee Clay-workers to the King
there,

jo Then wefindefV/twKingofjV^, who with the hclpe of Amnitn, and Amale'e, lud
maftcrcd ifrael and commanded them eighfeerie yeares : which Eglen, Ehudflciv in

* *
*'

his ownehoufe, and 'afterward r 0000'. of his Nation. What nametheKingof
iMoab had vnto whom Dauid fled fearing Saul, it doth notappeare: or whether it

lS<""'li°

were the fame againft whom Saidmade Warre, it is not manifeft, for neither are na-

*-' 3 med.
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med. But in refpeft that this Afefef was an enemic to Saul, hee rcceiued Dauid'
and relieucd him .-knowing that Saul fought his life.

After this, Zto«W himfelfe entred thf Region ofc%?^but not likely in the fame
Kings time: for he flaughtered two parts ofthe people; and made the third part
ttfbutaric : whereupon it was /aid ofD a v i d. Moab is my waft-pot, ouer Edom will 1
caft myfhoe: meaning that he would reduce them to fuch an abiectian , and appoint
them for baft feruices : And that he would tread downe the idumaans.

The next Kingafter Bauids time, ofthe C^faabites,who(b name liueth was toej]M
who falling from luda, (perhaps in remembrance ofthefeueriae ofUamdj Mcned
himfelfe to the Kings of/fracl, and paied tribute to Ahab 1 00000. Lambes.and lo
200000. Rammes, with the woll •. who rcuoltingagaine from ifraelzka the-d'e'ath
of^Ahab, was inuaded by iehoram : with whom loyned the Kings of lud* and Ihmm • and being by thefe three Kings preft and broken, he fled to Kir-hareleth

, as is
elfewhcre (hewed. There is alfo mention made ofthe CMoabites without the Kin°s
name: when that Nation, aflifted by the Ammomtesmd idum&ans,ihudded leholha-
phat .-and by reafonof fomepnuate quarrells amongthemfelues, thec^fetoand
Ammonites fet vpon the /A»w, and flaughtered them : and then one againft an o-
ther; fo nsJeho/haphathad a notorious vidoneouerthemall, without either bloud
or wound. Alfo in the time of Hieremie the Prophet , there was a King ofCMMb
which is not named, which was after Mefha o?Amb many defcents : for Meflm liucd *>
with Iehoram,md this CUoabitein Zedekias time, fourteene Kings of Iuda commine
betweene, who wafted three hundred and oddcyeares.

Gen.36.

Num.1. Jl. 16.

3'f-n-

t)CHt.l,

i v.

Ofthe memorable places ofthe Gadites , and the bordering places

ofAmmon.

g|He-Terr.itorie adioyning to Reuben ; is that ofGad: whereofall that
part which ioyncd to the Mountaines, was fometime in the pofTeffion 30
ohhe Ammonites

, as farre to the South as Aroer. Of the children of
Gadthe feuenth fonne of Iacoh by Zelpha, the hand-maid oflea, there
parted out of^Egypt, anddiedin the Defarts 45550. and of their

tonnes there entred the Land promifed 45000. bearing armes : from the half:
Tribe of Manatfe the Riuer ofIaboc diuided them : from Reuben the Cities otHesbon,
£/Mf,and Aphec.

T he ch iefe Citie of G^was Aroer : which they make to be the fame with Ar, or
RabbathMoab, the great orcommanding Moab. But the learned Amu, attending
diligently to thofe wordesof Mofes, Deut.2.^6. AbHarahero, qu&eftinripaflummis
Arnon drCmttateipfa qut eft influmme^ 5 Where the Citie in the Ruter is diftingui/heJ 40
jromthe Citie vpontbebankc ofthe Rmer, (asalfoin likemanner lofc.ii.v.i.mdc.
1 3

.v.r,) thmketh that Haroher which doubtleffc belonged to the Gadites (as 2^«w.

3 a.
3 4. it is faid that they built it) was indeede feated neare Har ofthe Moabites,bnt

diuerfe from it.For that Har was neuer pofTeft by Mofes, it is plaine Deut.i.9 . where
God forbidding Mofes to touch it, faith he hath giuen Har for an inheritance to the
ionnes ofLot. Now that this Citie, which in diuers places is faid to be within and
in the middle ofthe Riucrof^»<w (and fo difhnguifhed from Haroher,which is faid

in the fame places to be on the banke ofArnon) is Har of the CMoabites , the fame lit-

wwrproueth out ofNum. 21. 15. where i^frnon is faid to bee diuided into diuers
itreames, where or among which Harh feated : And the fame is confirmed by the

J0place of lof 1
3

.

, 2 5 . where Haroher is faid to be feated before Rabbah: which Rabbah,
as it lecmes.can not be the Rabbah of the Ammonites (forthey featenot Harohemm
it, norinfightofit) and therefore by Adherewee muft vnderftand Rabbah of
Moab, whicn they make to beAr or Har .- and fo we muff needes diftinguifh it from

Harder.
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Ihroher. And as for * /&> (whulTaTfT^^hT^ I

' theGianj-likepeoplecalled^^fir^ had °nce eXPdled *?

as itfcemcs in the Hone of^rfc, bythc^W,!^22 ' I
irorathcn '.

game by thc/>W^vndcrthcc0i dudcfeS Xs^™ thc

^r""^ a - "

part of tins Otic perifoedby an earth ^Tu*Tir S ^^methegreateft *« »* ><<.

^nthedeftruknof^^ = >

,o forecalled^Wy.W,bSSa^S^I !^5^?y^,crc - §*
ouerthrownc with earth-cpake

:BSSSESSS? r
^^ *** ""

;

'"

this^rwascalled^^or^//^ asSrf-h£l^^?£^A* ^"^
*e/«-«r««ewfor,hadaUudedtothcthrcecarth amkeT

*%mtearianof ,.,,, hls .„,.

^^^takes/^W^tobePft*w,buterronio,,(„' .
• i, r , T" ''"

Keeping the bankes ofArmn, one ofthe next Cirirs ftf f,m, f. , , X"« "^ "

*«4 ofwhich *yi> prophec.eth
, SSSSSSSSpE3 fw W3S ft^ '

""-*»

tore^<«* alio muff needes be intbefe parts- bur wh,-rh^m r> J
3
,l ^ . f

30^ O&ithhe) tP^t^to^^natbJthherrmnes wSSltS^^erebe^ckyerfep^^
.

^^^ ,-
it in G*£ For whereas he fnppofeth it to h~ th^Zi :

I » § fr?
f**T P!:lce Ic ' s«»^ *-

cd, ofthis we fhill rnnkalfr-r i r
™c fame with AS^.which iWdeftroi- *«* .ndpfa-

tainerrnt- ,>,„-,, * • ,.".,
'
f^'nt bee the fame with Kir-chxres, it seer- th" vnptoL

cS pnnc.pall Otie held ftHI by the OJf^/to , and not in the Tribe ^f"™
In the body of this Tribe of Grfthey place"month: of which name the Serin iSS"*1

-ewitneiTeth that two Cues werebmiL hv^n,M^. SSS™^?"?: '
^p -^ ,

--•v'-v. "«»i"cyujace^/.'«Mw/*.-ot which name the

Jed Hataroth. the ;iter Httrntk. (/,„„/„..„. c_. X.i. i .
_'_ ,

'

L ""CI 1U"P y-calr n*»-j>.j*3V.

h I»/5?.i.<

\„a tjt i "/
i .

-""UI.UUJ11ICU uycneo.warc'j-: tncrormer lmnivn

ie^and^4»:thename//^^isa
Sm UchasC^^.

L ,ci% thc KlnBdomc rtf&Aw. together w.thJA«/,, ofwhich we

36•( where it is called ^-//,^; together with *//,«^, is faid to ha^beene
""'

jo builtbyAeG,^, which (perhapstheratherbecaufcin/^itiscalledSS
^;fometaketobe^.~A (ofwhich b /^«,; afrer by/fo-^caU^S
But^^wnetherth.s5^-^^Werecorrupted from Brth-OrJ, or from to/ v«m[A.

1

(of which ^fr«M/A« therei* mention in * /*/?»*» 1 or from to/- r„-w I
(ofwhtch^W,an Idoil of chofe Countnes^ereade^W^dSwhth '"

luniut
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Junius refcrrcs the name of the CitkRephan i.Macch.-^j.) of this queftion it were
hard to refolue. But touching Julias (according to Iefephus fbmetimes Batarampthn)

the fame Jofephus placeth it in the Region ofPeraa, beyond Jordan , which Recio Pe-

rot, as the Greeke word fignifieth, is no more than Regio vlterior
4
the Countriebeyond

the Eatery and thereforethey which labour to let downe the bounds of this Per^
takemorepaines than needes^ Fourteene Villages this Juliashad belonging vnto it,

according to Jofephus. He makes it to haue bcene built by Herod Antipasfind named
Julias in honourofthe adoption of Liuia, ^iuguflus his Wife , into the Julian Fami-
lie : by which adoption (hee was called Julia. An other Julias, he faith, was built by
Philip the brother of Herod, in the lower G&uUmtk , which hee faith is the fameas to
Beihfiida.

Vpon the Sea of Galilee neare to Juliasm Persia (that is,in the Region ouer Jordan)

they hx.&cVetezobra,as\t is called irhlofephus, for Beth-ez,ob, which is as much asA-
'

mtis hiffopi.OCa noble Woman of this Citie,which for fafeguard in the time ofWar
with the Romanes, came with many others into Hierufalem, and was there befieged, ,

Jofephus in the placeWed, reports a lamentable Hiftorie^how for hunger fhee eate
^

her ownechild, with other Tragicall accidents hereupon enfuing.

Of Succoth (which we faid Joj'.i 3 . is placed with Beth-haran , in the Valley ofthe
Kingdomeof Sehon) it is plaine by the ftorie of Gedeon that it is neare vnto Jordan:

where it is faid , that as hee was paft Jordan with his three hundreth , wcarieinthe 20
purfuit ofZebah and Salmunah, hee recjuefted reliefe ofthe men ofSuccoth ; whode-
nying him, and that with contempt, in Gedeons returns were by him tortured, ask
feemes vnder a threlbing Carre or Tribulum, betweene which and their flefh he put

Thornes to teare their flefh as they were preft and trod vnder the Tribulum, and af-

ter which fort alfo Dauid vfed fbme ofthe Ammonites,though not with Thornes,but

with yron teeth ofthe Tribulum. As for the name of Succoth, which fignifieth fkh
Tabernacles as were madein haft, either forMen or Cattle , Mofes Gen.^.i 7. wit-

neflcth that the originall ofthe namewas from fuch harbours, which Jacob in his re-

turne from Mefopotamia built in that place : As alfo the place beyond the Red Sea,

where the children ofjfrael, as th ey came from Ramefes in ts£gypt,h&& their firft Sta- 5

tion, was vpon like reafbn called Succoth: becaufe there they fet vp their firft Taber-

nacles or Tents : which they vfed after for fortieyearesintheWildernefle. Inre-

membrance whereof, the Feaft of'Succoth or Tabernacles was inftituted.

Other foure Cities ofGadarc named Jof.i 1.38. Ramoth in Gilehad, Machanaijm,

Chesbon, and Jah&er, all ofthem by the Gadites giuen to the Leuites, ofwhich Jab&er,

as Chesbon or Hesbon was a chiefe Citie of'Sehon , whence Num.
3
1

.

1 . his Countrie is

called the Land ofJah&er. It was taken by CMofes , hauing firft fent fpies to view it.

In the firft ofthe Chronicles it is made part of'Gilehad. In later times ( as it may bee

gathered by the prophecie ofEfay, touching Moabj it was pofTefled by the Moabitcs

:

to which place of Efay alfo Hieremie in alike prophecie alludes. It was at length re- 40

gained (but as it feemes from the Ammonites) by Judas Macchabsius : as it is i.Afef.j.

8-where Junius out of'Jofephus reades Jabzer, though the Greeke hath Gazer. For Ga-\_

zer or Ge&er (as he gathereth outof Jo/ua 1 6. 3 .& 8. and Iud. i.2p.) was farre from

thefe Countries of'Sehon, feated in the Weft border ofEphraim,not pofTefTed by the

jfraelites, vntill Salomons time,for whom the King ofsA-gypt wan it from the Canu-

nite,and gaueithim as aDowriewith his Daughter.

Ofcfe£<witmaybcmeruailedthatintheplaceof Jo/ua, and i.Chron.6.%i-h

friould be faid to haue beene giuen to the Leuites by the Gadites,Ceemg Iofua 1 3 .v. 1

7

it is reckoned for a principall Citie ofthe Reubenites : i^idrichomius and fuch as little

trouble themfelues with fuch fcruples , finding Casbon 1 .Mace. 5 .3 6. among the Ci- jo

ties of'Gilehad, taken by Judas Macchabstus, makes two Cities ofone : as if this Casbon

had beene the chesbon ofGad: and that ofReuben diftincf from it: but the better re-

conciliation is, that it being a bordering Citie, betweene Gadand Reuben, was com-

mon to both,and that the Gadites gaue their part to the Leuites: for fo alfo it fecmcth

t-Um.n.%1.

Ex0rf.11.37.

liuit.13,43.

i.Chron.zj. 31,

Hiercm. 4$. ji,
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m TbeJecondTSookeoftbefirftpart Chap.io.^,}.

i a

from the borders ofGad. It is called in the Scriptures fometime Rabbath as Leut.
\

II. but more often Rabbit. Itisfuppofedtobe that * Philadelphia which Ptolmie
findes in Ctzlefyria. Hierome and CiUijlm in Arabia. It was conquered by Og from the
^Ammenit-cs : but as it foemes neucr poffeft by the ifraelitei , after the ouerthrow of
Og-, but left to the ^Ammonites : whereupon at length it became the Regall feate of
the Ammonites , but of old it was the poileffion of the Zvmbmmms:whfchisa$
much to fay, as men for all manner of craft and wickednefle infamous. Thefame
were alfo called Raphatm , ofwhom was Og , which recouered much of that which
the Ammonites had got from his anceftors : who hauing beene firft beaten by the
Syrians, and their affiftants ( as the Emims in Moab , and the Horims in Seir had
beene) were afterward the eafier conquered by the ^Ammonites, as the Emims were
by Moab, and the Horims by the idttmaans. Yetdid theracesof Emorent , ofwhom
thefe Gyan ts were defcended, contend with the Conquerors for their ancient inhe-
ritance: and as JV?/w» of Hesbon had difpoffeU Moab, 1'ohadOgoi Bafa» the Ammo-
nites, and betweene them recouered the beft part of all the Valley , betweene the
Mountaines and lordan. For this Og was alfo mafter of Rabba or Philadelphia : And
in the poffeffion ofthe one or the other of thefe two , Mofes and Jfrael found all

thofe Cities and Countries, which were giuen to Reuben , Gad, and the halfe Tribe
of Manaffe. So that though it were 450. yeares fince that thefeZamzummims or
Raphairxs were expelled, yet they did not forget their ancient inheritance : but ha- 20
uing thefe two Kings ofone kindred, and both valiant and vndertaking men,to wit,
Og and S^w*,both Ammorites,they recouered againe much oftheir loft pofleffions|

and thruft thefonnesofZtf/ouerthe mountaines, and into the Tsefarts. And as the"

Kings or Captaines ofPfir/fo and yf/^rw (remembred in the 14 ofGenefisJ made
way (oxAmman, Moab, and Edem, fo by that great conqueft which Mofes had ouer
thofetwo Amorites,Og and Sebon,did the iMoabites and Ammonites, takeopportu-
nitie to looke back againe into thofe plaines: and when the Reubenites, Gadites, and
CManafites forfooke the worfhip ofthe liuing God,and became flouthfull and licen-

tious, they taking the aduantageinuaded them, and caft them out of their pofleffi-

ons
: and were fometime their mafters , fometime their tributaries , as they pleafcd j j

or difpleafcd God : and according tothewifedome and vertue of their Comman-
ders.

"O-hcrn.imes
of this Citcic

- according to

Stephanas were

Ammmt & A-
jlarte .. but in

this late'r per-

haps he'e m>f-

tooke, which

might fecm to

bethefame^-
fiarotb, one of

the chisfe Ci-

ties of Og, of

which in that

which rcmai-

neth to be fpo,

kcof Manajfes,

Admh&mius
faiesit was alfo

called Vfbs a-

qmrit, becaufe

of theriuerl.1-

boci winding

about it,but in

the place i.Sam

v. 27. whence

he gathers this

opinion, lunms

jcadzs'mtenepi

ah vrbe cqioifn,

jfwc muft read

with others ce~

pi vrbitn aquA-

rum, yet it can

not betakenof

"Kjibba it felfe,

but of fome
-Fortadioining

a Gen, 14.

Vtttt.y

i.Sm.ti.

WiU. Tyr. Belt.

StrabeiJ'iG.

is locus afper&
falebrofitt

:

whence it ap-

pearcs that

Truchmitu regio

in thefe parts

was properly

the hill cofury.

Pent 3. wr/.j.

Uicre.it.

In this Citic of Rabba, was theyron bed ofOg found, nine cubites of length, and
foure ofbreadth. The Citie was taken in Dauids time, and the inhabitantsflaine

with great feucritie, and by diuers torments. At the firft afTault thereofVriat was
fhot to death, hauing beene by direction from Ztow',:/ appointed to beeimploiedin
the leading ofan afTault, where he could not efcapc : wherein alfomany of the beft

of the Armie perillied : and wherein Dauid fo difpleafed God , as his affaires had ill

fucccfTc afterward, cuen to his dying day. From hence had Dauid the waightie and

rich crowne ofgold, which the Kings ofAmman ware: or which as fomeexpound tp

it, was vfed to be let on the head oftheir Idol], waighingatalent.which is 60 pound •

waight after thecommon talent. fcthe^imeofc/;r//?w« it had a Metropolitan^-

fhop, and vnderhim twclueothers.

The Mountaines which are defcribed within this Tribe, and that of Manttfe,

with a part ofReuben, are thofe which Ptolomie calleth the hills ofHippm , a Citic of

Calcfyria:a\\d Strabo *Trachones: thehme which continue from nearDamafatsmto
the Befarts ofMod : and receiuc diuers names as commonly mountaines do.which
neighbourand bound diuers Countries : For from the South part, as farrc North-
wards as Afleroth the chiefe Citie ofOf, they are called Galaador Gileadfcom thence

Northward they are know ic by the name of Herman, for fo Mofes calleth them: jo
The Sidenians name them Shirion, hut the Amorites Shenir, others Seir : ofwhich
name all thofe Hills alfo were called which part ludea and idum** .• and laftly they

are called Libanus
, forfo the Prophet Hieremiemakes them all one, calling the high

mountaines ofGa'aad, theheadof'Libanut. Thefe mountaines are very ffuitfull,and

full

and
11"
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full ofgood paftures, and hauemarrytrceTwh^c^eTlT^ ~T~ "

and the Riucr Iaboc : Others doeal/o fWie , , A£ d ?
A"»r^.-™d ^<w,

Rocks ofArhn, falleth in toSI *^ **** rifln8 °« of the

39*

$. VI.

Oc the KingefBafun.

t His Tribe ofG^/. poffeft halfe rhr Oww; r t.

. the Avmites, who had thruft the iffucs ofLot our -rhj?™ P ^**«w«, but

/^asbefore AforthcdcathofS^SteS aSS.*^loyncd with the OUuiita aeaiaH the A^„,vc «fcrfVKT? - ^f™' the ^»»»«wta

o/^/hadagreatconaueloSone^Ki^T ^i^f
J^ Iud8e ^«'

20 muted. h£w^^°^^£^*«— is b.

be vtterlydifabled to defendthemferueT^BS^SS^ r
&g^/"^

red them fromthatdanger. tSSL'S fmir i
^irrcfcue, and deliuc

-64WW iUCCeeded A&iw .- to whom when TtauiA G.n <- *. I . • „. iMthacisthe

ment rndtoconfirmerhrftrm^f Jn, , T ^ congratulate his eftabliih- men' „f r/w,-nunc, ..no to conhrme theformer friendfhip which he had with his F-ither hr mnft rM is * r™»U
contemptuoufly and proudly cut off the AmbaifidorsPirLnr, ^i

K

'

I
Terliro"< ™-

ftauedthehalfcoftheir beard,.ZJ^^^^^^^^Sl, dod der^wu

ii»UL

fhaued the halfe oftheir be-.rd7TW T£Z*r ft?
rm

,

CntS t0 th
.
e-Hgg? ,

dnd dcr **,
fi-nm 1 / , ru a !

^""forward notwithftandingthe aides receiued **•* » -

and from^, yet allthofe^W toeetherwiTS '
andc****"*> ««v&*

J,«l.>fc-:-^u:l£. ^- Jl ,7
w^ togetner With the ^»/««w,w wereouer-tur- in the n

an o.
rccnc

Northned .their chiefe Gtie ofAM,
, afccr Philadelphia, was taken the Crowne whirh

bound °f «

SKS^^ sis.
4oan

q
dcaft trS

and periled together. O/Wade them Tributaries, andrhel weJeaS™ bv? 3*1"

lateofz^.-aher wbofetak.ng by Nduchodonofor^ fat ifma Iohhcb oudofthe Kings ofW„, to flay G,Mrf, who ferued Luchodonofor
*
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19$ TbefecondlSookgofthefirftpart Chap.io.^.^

* Another ter-

ritoric adioy

nmg to Mansf-
je whofc limits

were confoun-

ded with fomc
of thefe was
that Thfibitts,

$. VII.

Ofthe other halfe ofM a n a s s e.

^i^^Hc reft ofthe Land ofGdeaJ, and ofthe Kingdomc ofog in Bafan,wkh^ the Lind of#«*, and Atgob, or Trachomtis ( wherein alio were part of
the /mall Territories of* Batanea, Gaulonitu, Geffuri, OUachati and
Auramtis) wasgiuen to the halfe Tribe of cManafe oucr Jordan of
which thofe three later Prouinces defended thcmfelues againft them

for many ages. But S^»m Ptolcmie fetteth farther off, and to the North-eaft as a lo
skirt ofArahia the Deftrt. and all thefe other Prouinces before named with/Vw

the comurie of and Jtitrta, he namcth but as part ofCwlefyri* \ as farrc South as Rabla or Pkikdel

fjS^/fei &^ •' likc

J
w)fe a11 thc reft whkh belonged to Gad, and *««£c», fauing the Land nearc

ofT»bua T»i.i the Dead Sca,hc makes a part of Arabia Pctraa .- for many of qhefe finall Kin^domes
*• •.

t\on *e take not much more ground then the Countie ofKent
°

ealtto the tribe n r c i

ofNcph. on the Btjan
> or aitcr thc Septuagmt B-famtis, ftretcheth it felfe from the Riuer of Jabot

*>g!"ljM<rf it, to the * i/4r^'andGf//^W.-andfromtheMountainesto/W<«», a Region excee-

WwasVoffcfi
ding fertile; by reafon whereofit abounded in all forts of Cattle. It had alfp the

by Colonies of goodlieft woods ofall that part ofthe world : efpecially ofOakcs,which bearemaft

tZSsat (?
f W

,

hich thc Pr0Phct Zacharuu, Howie yee Oakes ofBafian) and by reafon hereof 20

ate hisvifto. they bred fo many Swine, as b aooo.in one Heard were carried head-long into thc

mM'ils&Tt'
Se3' by thC vnclcane fPirits whicfl Chr'fi

hac! caft out or°ne °f the Gaderens. It had

m«fomthofe in jtthreefcore Cities walled and def'enced : all which after Og and his fbnneswcre
pans, as it is flaine, ferdcfccndcd ofManaJJ'e conqucrcd

3
and called the Countric after his owne

fhtrdzf
name' Auoth uir

>
°r thc cides oftair-

jo. whence it The principall Cities ofthis halfe Tribe (for I will omitthe reft) are thefe • Petit

wafpmote f
omctimes c Biitif,otham& Berenice

i by J«tw»Kirigof Jpraitisfiidto' haue

r* , of which
becne called p<?//̂ aftcr the name ofthat Pell* in ii/W<w .• in which both Philip the

chap.7.^4. Father, and his Sonne Alexander the Great were borne. Itwastakenandinpartde-
'

t.y.&6. moliflicd by Alexander Iannxus King of the/faw .- becaufeit refufedtoobaythc30
3 So they call levies lawes : but it was repaired by Pompey, and annexed to the Gouernment of Sj-

*™ofwhth *' ItL now but a Village, faith 2^-. Carnaim by the Riuer of Jaboc, taken by
uahacatb fom- *<»f Micchtib/Ms

: where he fct on hre the e Temple of their Idolls • together with

r»tkentw
b

ara
aU ch°k that A^ thereinto for Sanftuarie

; and nearc it they place thc Caftleof

the end of the 0»«w, of which 2. Mace. 12. 22. Then theftrong Citicof * Ephrcn nearc Jordan:
fift^«/* of which refuting to yeeld paflage to g Judas Mauhabtus,was forced bv him bvaflault,

f«th?S": and taken, and burnt with great (laughter.
* *

5.3C and omt. Jabes Giie.td, or Jabefus, was an other of the Cities of this halfe Tribe , which be-

b'^'f/,
15

* in8 bcficgedbyiV^^ h Km^of the Ammonites, was deliuered bybasis' elfe-

c Anci'ently'as where mentioned. In memoric whereofthefe Citizens k recouered,imbalmed,and 4°

c' u"l"4
? 17^Cd thc b°dieS of^w/and his Sonnes

:
which hung dcfpightfully ouer the walls •

fcc

e

aboue
f

in "^W* or Scyihofolis. 1 G«flWjr,» or Gdflk™ is next to be named, fcated by PlimevA
theboundesof a Hill neare the Kwxcx Hieromace, which Riuer Ortelitu feemes tothinke tobefe-

K»i
Ia

Sn

eS

tnis

b°C- Atthefooteofthe Hill there fpring forth alfo hot bathes, as at tenkn*
chapter. Alexander lannxus after ten Moneths (lege wan it, and fubuertedit. Pompey rcftorcd

^4.f.2. it
: and Gabinius m madcit one of the hue Courts of Iufticc in PaUft'me. JJicrufalim

e nfrpTil' ^""i the firft, Grf^<« the fecond, Emath or Amathm thc third , Hierico,anAsefhtr*

Ann.' ' mGalilee thc fourth and lift. Thc Citizens impatiently bcaringthetyrannieof^-
f i.Mtcc.1. «if Ilirnamed Afcalonita, accufed him to /a&j C<c/Sr ofmany crimes : but pcrcei-

h 1'sfm.u'.

17 Ulll8*at t!:ey could not preuailc,and that Hcrodc was highly fauourcd ofc*f"fa' 5°

i ufip.e.am.f. rjiig the terrible n reuenge of JJerod, they flew thcmfelues : fbme by ftrangling, o-

i
'.**». is hy

,

)caPin§ ou''thigh Towers, others by drowning thcmfelues.

m itfip.it.' ^ 0t" c ^^°iGadarathcyplace-Sebei° inwhich^^husant.^.i^.hhh,Jephtbi
AM.ij. n fofip. if. Mi,}, tj. o Of .w;;/^ in G;7ife<i the Citie of ieihlm'kt in the Tribe of Cad.
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Chap.^o.^.7. oftbel^flomoftbeWorlci. W7

0- l6t

was buried
: whenceothcrsreading with the nlgar, lud. i a. p Septus ejl ,nc1M-

tatefuaGdebad,
(
ormvmCwtatumGiletud) imagine G/M,i to be the name of a

(5m, and to be the fame with Sebn In like manner followingthenar ,. , . ji"
;.*5. where.treadethc^WforC^,,. thefame Adrubl^rA^xh it to
be mfk&firm* Gtlehadttarum CtmUsfr ofone Citie /felM or Cbesbov,which thevcalU/^thechiefeCitieof.^/^, in the Tribe of **&», hee imagined, tw£more

:
thisC,/>nr

i
,«««/„, and a Citie in GMwhich hecalleth <fefi£ ofwhich

wehaueadmoniJedtheReaderheretofore. OfGW, (To called, becaufc the
Hill on which it flood, was ,n fafhion like the back of a Cammell) which 'Weph*

,O
nnrhMV

0t

/r
r

7 fT ^^'!"l^^f G4^^°Uer3^nft'^^ ^4,s

and in the none of the liege, fheweshow^>/£w with much danger of hisowne
Frfonentringit.wasathrftrepulfed.w.thotherverymemorableaccident ™ndhowatlengthaft^^
he rock S w.ththeirw.uesandchildren,tothenumberofhuethou4drthu

S plnfhed: befidesfourcthoufand fWbythe Rom^es .- fothatnone efcaped faue
:

only two women that hid themfelues-
Y '

AboutfouremilesWeftfromG^^andasmuchEaftfromrrfm^
(whichis '

;

ao o^hcotherfideofchcLake)^^
, • 7

g.uesthename totlK hillsthatcompa[TetheplaiLmwhi?hitftS

!3ta££2u£f
b
i
eneo^™n "™- I»sfeatedfarr,fromthehiilCouS

ontheEaaofcheLak^asalfo^^noteth/^.r.^
r ? It was refWH J7>

the fiftfonneofC^,«.OfthefeG
7̂?toWereadeX.8:2 8 tb tcSornmin! .fromtheother^

J5™^lone(^
wSk

thc
,
boH?*Je.ngo iJ.founded, and the Cities neighbours, eith °mi2t

jSSSSSlfc&f^ T^CitiereceiucdmanychangesandcalamitSSf
which lofephM hath often mention. Farbefidesotheraduenrures.itwastrfkenbv

ft I T' ^^^^"^•^wasrebuiltbyB^/Kingof^,/:

by him vtterlyrazed. Nearevnto G^isthe Village ofc^L»,or after the Sy- .

"f'fgedv, or after the Greek*WgJ*, where theW^tnd ^«,defircd ** MofourSauioura figne from heauen rthcfameplaceorfomiadioyningtoit, which
''

SMa^cMcu^al^aba By the circumftances ofwhich ftone itappea esthat * ,

makes both thefe places to be one .-and findes it to bePhi*, the fountaiheotoS ol**&*
acwr ;l:rgto/^/^,butthisPWnstoofarre from the Seaof G^fc, and from

fcc,

",^f
'"•

jo whfafa&x be either jk,^ 6rZfcfc*™,A,. For as it appears by the ftorie notfW
°' '&* f^

hence towards the North was the Dcfirt ofBrtbfitda, where ctrift filled fo£Speople with the hue Barley loaues and two Fiflies. ' ' ^T, .

> °' »**'*

On the North of xB&Bethfiidathey place /«//W,not thatwhich was built bv w. **S
r^, but the other by Philtp, which boundcth the Region TruhoniUs towards the

**"*
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See chap. 7

* Became
Home when it

js poliihedftu-

ncth:hcnce-k

is that the verb

of this Nowne
is ibmetime

were car/teum

ejfc: whereup-

pon the Vulgar

reading cornu-

iamJvrJle$m9 \
or lucidamfa-

fibuldiK pjilai-

t£rs t5: pains'.

Meftf v
with:

:

Homes,, -,.,- >.
;

ludhb.i.S.
1

Rup,lyrM;6h-

aft. in Gen. BcS.

incom.lib.i.de

vcr.Vei,S.Amb.

fup.Ep. nd Rom.
Aitg.de ciHi. Dti

(.18. c .+ . Oj/:
Hsm.i.T)epa(i-

tntia lob. Greg,

torn, in lob.

For Cu and «u
»re often chan-

ged one into

the other .*

whence-

ther'

vfcA_tAkfihs for

Qafitis, ,&c. '

Hence alfo by
Iftniu* and or

fliers iris caT

led Auftmius,!£

fo as it feemes
they readeitin

the Septuagnt*

Iitn.inGen.lo.

39S TheJecond'Booke ofthefirJlpart Chap.io.-.$,7,

South. Itw* fometime a Village,and not long afterthe birth ofchnjl it was com-
patted with a wall by Philip the TctrarchoF/tur*a and Trachomtis.imd after thename
of/«/», the wife ofTibenw, called /«//,# , as hath beene farther fpoken in the Tribe
ofGad: where it was noted that lofeplm makes this Mias, to be the fame as Beth
fMti Vpon the Eaft fide ofthe fame Lake ofTtbertas ftands Cerozaim, or C7>r*w»
•of'which Chrtfl'mUWaithtrv ;lt'oe-be vnto thee Coraztm.

" '

But the principall Cicie of all thefe in ancient time was Ajlereth.-Comtime peopled
with the C^ntsPaphaim '.• and therefore the Countrie adioyning called the Land of •

GM.14.J. 'Giants, ofwhoreracewasOg-,Kingof^». In Genefis this Ci tie"is called Alltrotl,
ofCarnmm, whence 1

.

Mac. 5 .16. it is called (imply Carnaim, zslof.ir.11 it fc^lled
ri?g»M6 without thcaddition ofCarnaim. The word 0»*#» fignilieth a- paireof

'°

Homes, which agree well with the name oftheir Idoll Ajloreth, which was thel
mage ofaifheepe, a6.it is ejfewhere noted, that Ajiarothm £«tf.fignifieth ffoep O-
*herstrom the ambiguitie ofthe .K:/Wb> take Kartiaim, tohaue beene thenJimeof
the people which inhabited this Citie s and expound it heroes *radiantes Porof old
the Rdphn which inhabited this Ota (Gen. 1 4.5.) were Giant-like men,asnppcares
by comparing the words Deut.i.i 1 . Ogexrefiduo gigantum, with the wordsMi i
\i.Ogex rc'aquijs Raphaxorum : but ifthe Karnaim (or Karntijm) were thefe Rafhti
the word would not hauc beene in the duall number : neither would CAlafes inthe
place of Genejis haue faid the Rafhmn Afteroth ofthe £arnaim,but citherthe«/5«

10
inAfteroth ofthe Rtphsi, or fome otherway fitteft for perfpicuieie.- for thisWarning
ofboth thus in the fame claufc.diftinguimethonre from the others ' anrcs) -

Not farre from AsierethAdrichawius out ofBrothard andBriidcnhaehiutplaeeth
CteWynthc way out of Sjria'mto Galileefomc miles from Coraiin. This ©tie (foitfj

he) is remembredin the Canticles
, and in the booke of Iudith^^d thereare that of

this Citie vnderftand Dauid in his 110. Pfalwe: and here thcSepulchcrofUb is yet
'

tobcfeeho,faithBr«y<w^i.: -• -

..'..No-ws.QfieerningtheTexts whichhecifeth.itisfothat the Greckehzth:G*L< li
fteed ofthe;Word Kufej which ther«/^doth vfeirl that place of ;«^-' /-nnd ioy-

neth^^and.G^//^. The Canticles and the vxcs.'pjxlme doe ra.bcr proiie that ?0
' gfggj was;not hereabout,than any way hclpe Admhomiiu. Fon'that they fpeakeof
Scenit^cedwent, if is apparent, and as euident by the place-in the Canticle's tUt-they

.wereiW^^much more than any vnderthe Climatesofthe land-ofeWw .-whence

:
#»/«l,00tpf4«»^r^/^and P/w/f placetlnhemift^^MPrthM, farre from thefe

parts,

.

;TT<wching-tfee-Sepulcher of /<;/ it iscertaincthatthe^wfewand^ww .

Hey^n fwthef, itmaywdl be affirmed that many (ifnot all) the hiftoricaTfcircilin-

,^hces#.MarefcLQWciirc, that wefhould rather'-by finding his Countrie feekc

f8 geefome knowledgeofhim , than by any prefnmptions founded vpon him, in-

ferre:whathis Gountrie;was,and bmldvntohimaCitiebyconieclure. 40

Of Teh himfelfe whether he wercthe fame /c^remembredin the \6. 0$ Gent-

#>delcended\tom£/3«,and King alfoof/A^a;though Rupertut,Lyr<wus, Oleafttr,

and&/^^toware'o^anotheropinion,yet'S.^^;^#/^,.^*^»tf,c^2/¥tfw'> a^^
Gregorie, with Athanafius, Hyppelitus, Iraneus;Eufebius Emiffexus^ Ape/Imari>,Eujh-

fhiustkQthcv,citcdby~S.Mer0m in.his-

1

16. Epift. to Eutgtiitsjskc him for the time.

- The Land of/Zafr or Hus wherein/^ dw_e.lt is fromtHe Greeke OTf , whichthe J,^"

^^^»^fefoKtHe,W'Qr^^^tfxilrjMt«dtiy1fbeykgh-jfamtimc Hul^Jobxy-l
fomtnneA//fe,as Hierome 1.^.10. This Land is placed by Iuniusbetween PaUJli"*

and C^lelyi-ia, , befides cham/tpha (or Hamath) vnder Palmyrene'm the Countriccal-

led by Ptdamie. Trachqnitk or Bathari&a,the bounds ofwhich Countries are confoun- j»
ded with &«/i« in this halfc Tribe ofManaffes. And that thisLand ofHus Was thus

fcated it may in part bee gathered out of the place of leremiethe 25. 20. where he*

reckons the //«/&>« :among the promifcuous borderers of tfie ifraelites, whoinhee

therefore caUeth promifcuous or mificUanearn turktm , becaufe their bounds were

not

<Jtm

mttit,
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*.bttothmhe«Afe.

i.indt/icrcarctkof

yulchcrof/^' is w!

:Gwk!iathGsL."' : '

:c nf ;».rf/;/> f-nndioj-

doenu'ictproiietk::

:orthatthcy ^eakeof

miofctma wkttn
,

r/jjmcfromki

jrjkwmdSffiuti

wM togcrw

KjMoricalcircu*

hisCountriefai:

indcdvponhim,*

lietlure.

edinih^f*

385*5
«fe0" Jl»'

u.

Chapjo.^. oftbeHiJlorieofthe World.

notonlyioyncdbutconfoundcd, and their M*«i».;«,.; i j

b-f^plcethewordeso^

expounded:^™, reades them diftinguitohg the Land oPJn, ftCSSto,, „ p*Mti*m.tmOtOfa Darker ofEd*m,0 thou vhichZT&f^L

J

*/H*. Nowbecaufether^dothnotfo diftingufl^butm^^t
W

3?£

• r , ri i
° V.v

— mriHcji mute manner rluc Fenrr -ienfccmes/omcoftiie earned l^ue thought that/^wa, an W/,,as wen u'h.d^^g°f^,which,ftheyvnd^
ium'Jza. For it Dt#r J*

io/wtimc.theyarcpat ym.ibken.makingth.sLandof^-toben
\ Ea„

isvcryprobablethat£/.„ when he firft parted from Wdidno4«eHmfel frf,£:&«., or J«r, whichliethon the South borderof/^M but2h ' dI o r

J«r,aid from this his hab.tat.on did Eft, incounter Ail when hereSKS-
£ft«-* who paffed by the Very Ldcr of Efau his abidmg It?Sg °

torhcW, o Y« : toritislikethatthe^w^whohadbeatenbo £2mon^Moab
; didalfodnuethe£^toQutor thofeparts, wbothena fo?w1rrf^eatedthemfeluestotheSoutl^

their habitations ouer the Defarts as farre as Hot where ^»» died
ltrctcned

Now for this ffi« which gauc the name to a part ofthe Land ofTracheitis whe-

rather £ta the fonne of i^fe-, a**** brother the fti
?

doub ^:*
rnypartlrathennchnetothmk^thatitwas^thefonne of^^r , p r i y be
caufethefeFamiliesof^feemelongbeforeto haue beene loft • andpartiybe-

Countries calledato^,of^,thebrotherof//w,thefonneof^,V .- as alo/^^a 5Inthefimecontinnation(thoughfomeotherNationsnamedbetwe' W VIlcn" th
f,3°wnerc^is£okenof,there^^

f^£^plaoeoF/rf5a.£^the*^is ^«oheoftheFaSfcSK-^*
(wbch/^^expoundstobeasmuchas of tbcFamilic 6f Uram) forthJtby 1

1

c^»wearcnottovndcrfcmd^™» the fonne tfscm, MtohimfelfemakerS
Piainebothmhisannotationvponthebc-ginningofhisbooke.wherehefaitinh-c

• T°r fr

fnen
,

dS (
)

Vhf™ ft "cedcsbethi sJk; wasof tepoftSeS^ (asalfo m this place he confeffeth fo much exprefly) and m /much f2«£
W^fW If;

°r ***' bat tf^W* J l^caselfewhcrez.te whoJprung QtMacher is called a <5)>m».

/ a r , /V/°
r

r
1C 0t

,

hCrthre
/,
of
?
fofricnds &****» b7 this notcoffiM* his being of

40 thc^FamihcorofthefamiiieofAWw^tisimpJicd that they wefe of other c , .kndreds
; a5adoby.th^

Countrie' "
"^

J th°USht °"ly £''^ t0 haue becne ofIobs ownc

from.to^ Eaftward, hn3«h j^/A,, and r/^w onthctaft of the Sea of G,feSVS"T r

?
d

]

e La"d 0t^ • whcreof th? °"e may ferae to haue denomii
mt^BUdadthcshuckt. theothef^>^tier^^.. two ofthe three friendsofMofthe which AH.ir. Button, thinks thattheJ^fe/ were inhabitants
oF^^«the^>/,defcendedof^«^thefoflneof^^^andx^4:ofwhorri

50 G«. j2.i. perhaps, faith he, the fime whom P/awcalls Smd. Soalfo he thmketh
the Xhemmttes of whom £&>*« was, to haue beene of Jrd,a the BriSr/ • and Eli
/-^ihimfcife to haue beene of the pofteritie ofr/xmm the fonne ofEltpbk, whichwas the fonne of£/*«. And fo alfo Ntbmd, whence Tfifhar the third ofid) friend's
(which in this place oilob c.i.v. 1 1 .are mentioned) is by the fame learned expofitorMm 2

thought
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thought cither to be named oi'Tb/mnah by tranfpofition of letters (which Thknttth
G«?.3 15.40. is named among the fonnes of E/au that gaue denomination to thepla.

ccs where they were feated) or elfe to be the fame Nahamah, which lof. 1 5
.
4 1 . js

reckoned for a Citie o[Juda in the border, as he thinkes, ofEdem. And yet I denic
not but that ncarc to the Land of Jim , in Bafan , as it feemes , in the Tribe pfoJ&.
nafjes, there is a Region which at leaft in latter times was called Suitis, or of fome

pf Bell. SecT.l. like name. For this is euident by the Hiftoric oiWtllielmiu Tyrius, which reports of
u.f.if.0-". a Fort in this Region ofSuit* or Suites (as he calls it diuerfly ) of exceeding great

ftrcngth and vfe for the retaining ofthe whole Countrie : which in the time ofBdd-
winethe fecond King of'Hieruldem was with greatdigging through rocks recouered
by the Chrijham: hauing not long before been loft to the great difoduantage ofthe
Countrie, while it was in the handes of the Sarace»s. The fituation of this Fort is

by 7>wdefcribcd to be fixteene miles from the Citie Tiberias , on the Eaft of Jor-

dan : by ^yidrkhomius foure miles North-ward from the place where Jordan enters

the Lake Tiberias at Corazin.

Other Cities ofthis part ofManafles named in the Scripture are thefe : Golan, Be.

hejhtbera, Mtjpaoi Gdead, and Kenath, which after the comming ofthe Israelites was
called l^obacb. Of'Nobacb orKenatb,and Mitjpa of Gilehad , wchaue fpoken by oc-

casion among the Cities ofGad:T he two other were giuen to the Leuites, and Gelm
made one ofthe Cities ofrefuge : from which Golan wee haue both Gaulanitisfitpe? 10

riortjr inferior, oft in Iofephus. Beheflrthera isaccountcdtbechiefcCitieofBi/^by

fome, but the writers corrupting the name into Bozra, it is confounded wkhBet/er

or Boz,rao?Reuben, and with Bo&ra ofEdam. Argob is oftnamed for a Region in this

Tract, and hence Hierome hath Arga, a name of a Citie placed by fome aboutthe
waters of LMerom (as they arc called by Iofua) which make the Lake Samtchonitis,

as Iofefhis calls it. This Lake being as it were in the midft bctweeneCafirittPbilippi

and Tiberias, through which as through the Lake oi Tiberias, Jordan runneth, boun-
deth partofthis halfe Tribe on the Weft. When thefnow ofZibamts meltcth itis

very large, faith Brubard : otherwi/e more contract , leauing the marifh ground on

both fides, for Lyons and other wild beafts,which harbour in the fhrubs that plen- 30

tifully grow there.

Adioyning to this Lake in this Countrie of Manafjes , Iofephus names two places

of ftrength fortified by himfclfe in the beginning of the Tewes rebellion iSeltucia the

one, and Soganethe other. In the North fide ofthis halfe TribcofManafe^nd in

cheNorth-eaft, the Scripture nameth diuers bordering places toward Damafcm, as

Tfedad, cbauran,znd Cbatfar-Hena#,]ying in a line drawne from the Weft 5 ofwhich

three Cities we reade Ezek.47. 15. with which alio agrees theplaceAiww/5.34.8.

where for Cbauran, betweene Tfedad, and Chatfar-Henan,Zifhron is named. From
thisCbauran isthe nameofAuranitisregio, in JofepbtcsandTyriuj, whofcbounds

(as alfb the bounds ofGejfur and Mabacbathor Macati, which were likewife 4°

borderers to Manajfes toward the North-eaft) arc vnknowne: only
that Gejfur was ofmight, it appeares in that Dauid mar-

ried Mabaca the DaughterofTbolmay King of
Gejfur : bywhom he had the moil beau-

tifull,but wicked,and vnfortu-

natc Abfalon.

-; (V)

Cap.
5°
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C h ap.ii.^.i, ofthe Hi/Ions ofthe World. 4-ot

Chap. XI.

The Hijlorit-. of the_j Syrians the chiefe borderers of

thej ffraelites thit dwelt on the Fa/l

ofJordan.

10 \. I.

Ofthe title ofDamafcm apdthe dinersfortunesthereof.

ao

A m a s c v s ofall other in this border, and ofthat part
ofthe world, was the molt famous, excel ling in beau-

tie, antiquitie, and riches,and was therefore called the

Citie ofioy or gladnes, and the Houle of plcafurejand

is not onely remembred in many places of Scripture,

but by the beft Hiftorians and Cofmographers. The
Hebrews faith Iojephus th'mke it to haue bene built by
Has the fbnne of tlAram: ofwhich opinion S. Hierome

vpon Efai feemeth to be : though in his Hebrew quefti-

onshecaffirmeth that it was founded by Damafcus,

thefbnne of Elie&er Abrahams Steward , a thing very

vnliklic, feeing the citie was formerly knowne by that namc,as appeares by Abra-
hams calling this his Steward Eliexer oi'Damafco. Dauidwzs the firft that fubieclcd

it to the Kingdome oSluik, after the ouerthrow ofAdadezer their King , but in Sa-

lomons time, itatwecouered itagaine, though hehad no titleat all or right to that

principalitie: but Z>««a!hauing oucrthrowne Hadadezerk'mg of SophenaXothcrwiQ;
Syria Soba or Zobah) Razon or Rezon with the remainder ofthat broken armie , in-

5o uaded Damafcena, and pofTefl Damafcm it felfe, and became an enemic to Salomon all

his life.

The next King ofDamafcits was AdadthcEdomite, who flying into lAZgypt from
DAuid, and foabjwhen they flew all the males in Edem , wasthere entertained , and
married Tapfmes the King ofAEgypts wiucs fifter : ofwhom Taphnes in Egypt was (6

called. This t_//<^/ returning againe became an enemie to Salomon, all his life, and
(as fbme writers affirme) inuaded Damafcm, and thruft Rezon thence-out. In the

line of^W that Kingdome continued nine defcents ( as hereaftermay be fhewed
in the catalogue ofthofe Kings ofSyria) to whom the Affynans& then the Gr.ec^rs

facceeded. This citie was exceeding ftrong, compafled with waters from the riuers

40 ofAband), and Parphar : wherofone ofthem prophane writers call Chryfexrhous the

golden riuer. Junius takes it for Adonis. Thecountrey adioyningis very fruitfull

• ofexcellent wines and wheats,and all manner ofexcellent fruits, it had in it a very

ftrong Caftlc built as it feemes by the Florentine's., after it became Cbnfran.-thc lillies

being found cut in many marbles in thatCtfadeff. Againftthis Gtiethe Prophets

Amos; Efai,Ukremy and Zachsrias, prophecied that it fhould be takcn,burr;t, demo-
lifhed, and made aheapeofftones. In the time ofthe laft Rezon and tenth King of
the Vamafcens, Teglatphalaffar inuited by i^Achah king of luda carried away the r\a-

turals of Damafcm into the Eaft: leaning of his ownc nation to inhabit it. After
that it was vttcrly ruined by the Babylonians, faith Hierome vpOn Efai: which thing

jo was performed by ^fe^y^r according to /«»««, in hisnote vpon that place, Hue
yeeres after the prophecie. Tn time it wasreftored by the (Macedonians, and the
Ptolemies ; but long after when Syria fell into the hands ofthe Romanes, it was taken

by <MeteUm and Lollius. In the time ofthe Chrifiians it had an Archhfljoppe : S. Hie-

rawliumg.ashcaflu-rncth vpon the Acles, it was the ^Metropolis ofthe Saracens:
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being taken by Haomar their King from the Romanesjm the yere ofour redemption
'636. Andintheyeere 1 147.CmWthcthirci7Emperourof.S0jw, XrawKinsof
Fraunce, Baldwins the third King ofHierufalem, Henry Duke of Aujtria, brother to
Conrad, Frederick Barbarojfa afterward Empcrour, iheodorick Earle ofFlaunders and
other Princes affembled at Ptolomais Aeon, on thefcacoaft, determined to recoucr
Damafcus : but being betrayed by the Syrians they failed ofthe cnterprize.

In the yeere 1 161. Halon the'Tirtenncompaft it,and hauing formerly taken the
King, brought him vnder the wals, and threatned extrcame torture vnto him , ex.

cept the Citizens rendred the place : but they refuting it, the King was tome afun-

der before them, and in fine the Citie taken, Ag&b the fonne ofHalon was by his fa- lo

thermade King thereof.

In the yeere 1 ^oo.Tjmkerlame Empcrour ofthe Parthians, inuaded that region
and befiegcd the citie witfTan armie of1200000. (ifthcnumber be not miftaken)

He cntred it and put al 1 to the fword , filling the ditch withhis prifoner^tK7^Th 1c

retired into the Caftle which feemed a place impregnable, hec ouertopped with
another Caftlc adioyning : he forbare the demolifhing of thecitie in refped of the

beautie ofthe Church , garniihcd with 40. gates or fumptuous porches. It had
within it oooo.lanterncs ofgold& filuer-.but while heinuaded lAigypt they againe

furprized Damafcus. Laftly in hisreturne after three monethes ficge he forft it: the

Mahometans proftrating themfelues with their priefts,dcfired mercie : But Tanker- 10

/^Wcommaunding them to enter the Church, he burnt them, and it, to thenum-
berof 30000. and didfodemolilhit, asthofe that came afterwardes to fee their

houfcs,knew them not by the foundations. And as aTrophey ofhis victory heraifed

three towers with great Arte, builded with the heads of thofe whom hee had
flaughtered. After this it was reftored and repofleft by the Soldane of<Aigypt,y/\t\\
a garrifon ofCMammalukes .-And in theyeere i^-i^Selimm Emperour ofthe Turkes

wrefted it out ofthe hands ofthe Egyptians : in whole pofleffion it now remainetE

inhabited with CMahometans^ni chriflians, ofall neighbouring nations.

Tliu.ltj.1%.

l.Sam.H-tf.

*.S«ot.S.

$. II.

ofthefifl Kings efDamafcus, andof"thegrowing vp eftheirpower:

50

Ow bee it that Damafcus were founded by Hits the fbnne ofAramfir
by Damafcus the fbnne of Eliezer Abrahams fteward, we finde no re-

lation oftheir Kings,or Commonwealth till Dtuids time. For it flood

' without the boundesofOr»<2<w.- and therefore neglected by LMojis,

Iofua, and the Judges, as impertinent to that Storie : But were it fo

that it had Iomega//, prpcttie Kings ouer it, asaUtheCitiesof thole partes had, •

yet none ofthem became famous for ought that is left to writing, till fuchtimeas4°

X>4»zWouerthrew Adade&er prince ofSophena or Syria Zoba:the fame Nation which

Plinic calleth Nubd, inhabiting betweene Batanea and Euphrates. Now the better to

vnderfland theftorieofthofe^m^ Princes, whom fbone after the Kings of-P"-

mafcus made their vaflals, the reader may informe himfelfe,That on the Northeaft

parts of the holy land there were three chiefe principalities whereof the Kings or

Commaunders greatly vexed or difturbed the State or Commonwealth of lfrd,

nam civ Damafcus or Aram, Sophenaor Syria Zoba, and Chamath, or Chamath-Zobt, of

which thefe were the Princes in Dauidsmd Salomons times: Rascon or Re&on of'Da-

mafcus, Adade&er ofSyria Zoba, and Tohu ofchamath. But it fecmcth that Damtfats

wasoneofthecitiesmbic&to^^ftsfrwhenZtowWinuaded him, though when 50

Saulmadc warreagainft .£«&*, Damafcmwzs notnamed. And as lofephm affirmeth

thc leader ofthofe fuccours, which were leuied and lent to Uadad-HeMr from Da-

mafcus,had the name ofAdad : who was in that battaile flaine with iiooo.Aramites

of Damafcus : whercof.as ofthe ouerthrow" ofAdadeur^Rezon}
the Commander of

-
his
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hisarmie,taking aduantagc,made himfelfe King ofDamafiitt: Adadezer&nd Adadof
Damafcus being both flaine. About the fame time Tohu King ofchamafh otjtitrlf, '-*'* 1 *•

hearing thathis neighbour and encmie Adadezer was vtterly oucrthro wnc,fcndeth

for peace to Dauid, and prefentcth him with rich gifts, but in dolo faith S Murom-, it

was craftily doneofhim. Nowto the North oftheholy Land, and tothc Weft of
Jdtmtfcm , theTyrians and Z/Wwww inhabited.- but they for themoit part were in

league and peace with theludadnsand ifraelites.But to rcturne to the kings of Syria,!

meane ofSyria as it is taken in the Scriptures, containing Damafcena , s<?&» or z^
and cbamath otlturaa, to which I may adde G:flmr, becaufc it is fb accounted in the

1 2 • ofSam. 1 5 . as ioyning in the tcrritorie to Damafciu (for S/r« at large is fane grea-

ter,ofwhichP.*/f///»rfitfcifeisbutaProuince,asIhaue noted in the beginning of
this Tract ) It is not agreed among the Hiftorians offormer times,nor ofour latter

writers,who was the ftrft ofthofe Adads ofSyria Zoba, and Bamafcus.

Somczccount Re&on, othcr<^fdadofldu>n.ea: ofwhom itis written in the firft

of Kings, that Dauidhaump, inuaded thanrgion, and l eft lonb therein to deftroy all

the male children thereofrf-^r^ofthekuTgslecdirled into ^j-)^;andTvas there

. married to Tafhnes the Quecncs fitter as before, who hearing of Dauids death , and
oTthTdeathofhisCaptaine/tf^fwhom indeed all the bordering Nations feared)

hec returned againe, and as Bunting thinkcth, this Adad did cxpcll Report out ofDg-

•<x mafita: and was the firft ofthe Syrian Kings. Tomccitfeemethothcrwife. Foras i.sam.t.i.

I take it, Lsfdadeiur the fbnne ofRehob, whom S.j«/inuaded,was the founder ofthat ""d ' 2 -

principalitie: and the firft of^taWf, who forfaking his fathers name, as heegrcwe
,,a'*'I+4"

powcrfull,tookevponhimthcftyleof^<«W, the great God of the Affyrians, faith

. iMacroirim, which fignified onenefje oxVnitie. I alio finde a citie called Adada in the

fame part ofSyria : ofwhich whether thefc Princes rookc the name or gauc it, I : rn

ignorant. ForAdad-e&er,Ben-adad,Elt-adad\vcrcthefamcin name, with thediffe-

renccs ofE&er, Ben, and Eli, adioyned. And that Adade&er was of greatcft power,
it appearcth firft becaufc it is againfl him,that Z><r»«'vndcrtookc the warre : fecond-

ly becaufe he leuied 22000. Aramiies out ofthe tefritorie of'Damafim : as out ofhis

jo proper Dominions : for hadtheZtowj/WrhadaKingapart,itisprobabletbatthe

Scriptures would haue giuen vs his name- thirdly becaufe Syria Zoba^ ofthe moil of
which Adadezer was king,was an exceeding large tcrritorie,and contained ofArabia

Fte>,Air,lSi -

the Defarl as farre as to £«/>/W«,according to Phmewid the greateft part of Arabia
Petrza according to Niger.Whofoeuer was the firft,whether Adadezer, or Adad ofI- iMegJiii

dum.ea,Rez,on was the iccond-JVbo was an enewiie to /fraela/Ithedayes of Salomon. Be-

fids the cuil that Adaddid,thc euil that fli^did,fecmcth to be referred to Haiad'of
ldum&a}i\te\y returned out ofzASgypt.-to wit.a 3 . yercs after he was carried thither.

The third king of Damafcm, and ofZobab both, was Hezion, to Hczion fucccc-

ded Tabrtmmon, or Tabrcmmon, to him Benhadad, asisproucdin the firft of Kings.

40 ForAfa king ofluda the fbnne ofAbiam, the fbnne ofRoboam-,tht fbnne ofSalomon,
being vexed and inuaded by Baafba, the fucccflbur of Nadtb, the fbnne oflerobam,

kattoBenbadadi the fonne ofTabrimwon the fonnc 0$ Hezion , king of Aram, that

dwcltat Damafcw, to mvadelfrael (while Baafbn fought tofort'£e Ra:m agn'mif Afa:

thereby to blockc him vp, that he fhould not enter into any of the territories ofif
met) who according to the defire of i_Afa, hauing rcceiued his prefents , willingly

inuaded the countrcy of NefthaUm, and tooke diucrs cities, and fpoiles thence : afa

in the meane while carrying away all the Materials, which Baafja had brought to

fortiiie Rama withall , and conucrtcd them to his ownc vfe.

This Ber.hadads father Tabrcmmon was in league with Afa: and fb was his father

50 fei#;?;for^/'/irequireth the continuance of that friendfhip from Benhadad, his

fonnc; though it feemeth that the gold and filucr fent him out of the Temple, was
the moft forcible argument. And that this Tabremmon inuaded lfrael, before the en-

i.Kirj.iy.iS,

iX\rr.\i,v. i?„

terprizeofhis fbnne Benhadad, it is coniedfurcd. YorBenhadadwhen he wasprifoncr
with Acbab, fpakcasfollo-,ycth. TheCiticsrehichmyfathertookefremthyfather, 1 mil » Rfj.io.jJ.jif
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rejiore : and ihoiijhdt nuikejtreetes orkeepers ofthe borders
, for thee w .Damafcm .- as my

father didin Samaria. And herein there arifeth a great doubt (ifthe argument it felfe

were of much importance) hccaufe'Tabremmon was father indeed to Benhadad

which muaded Baa/ha, at the rcqueft of Aft ; But this Benhadad that twice entred

vpon Achab : and was the fecond time taken prifoner, was rather the fonne of Ben.

hadad,thc firft ofthat name,the confederate of Afa and Ahum, as before, than the

{oime oiTabremmon.. For betweene the inuafion ofBenhadad the firft, in Baa/has

time, and the feige ofSamaria, and the ouerthrow of Benb&dadhy Achab, there paft

4p.yceres.
;
as may be gathered out ofthe raignes of the Kings of jfrae!. So that if

'

weallow 3o.yeercsofageto.5«zZW^,whenheinuaded.RM/&, and after that 49. i<y

yeefes, ere he was taken by <^iihab, which make cightie lacking one , it is vnlikely

that Benhadadat fuch an age would make warrc. Belides all this , the firft Benhadad

came with no fuch pompe, but the fecond Benhadad vaunteth,that he was followed

with 3 2 .Kings : and therefore I refblue that Benhadad the fonnc ofTabremmon inua-

ded Baafla and Omri, and Benhadadthc fecondinuaded ^Achab , at whofc hands this

Benhadadreceiucd two notorious oucrthrowes : the firft at Samaria, by a fallic of

700. ifraelites : the fecond at Aphec,where with the like number in effecT,the ifraelites

flaughtered 1 00000. ofthe Aramites: betides a 7000. which were crufht by the fall

ofthe wall of Aphec. And this Benhadad, Achab againe fetteth atlibertie : to whom
he rendreth thofe towncs, that his father had taken from the predeceffour ofA- ao

chab, but being returned, he refu feth to rend er Ramoth Gilead, a frontier towne , and

ofgreat importance. Now threeyceres after (for fo long the league lafted) Ramoth

not being deliuered, Achab inuadeth Gilead, and affeigcth the cine, being affifted by

Jofiipbat.Thc Aramitescamc to fuccourand fight: in which Achab is wounded and

dieth that night. Afterthis,£f»WW/cndeththe commaundcrofhis forcescal-

led l^aaman, to loram the fonne ofAchab to be healed of the leaprofic, and though

ElU,eus had healed him : yet he picketh quarrell againft loram : and when loram by

Elizetts his intelligence, had efcaped his plot, he lent men, and Chariots to take the

Prophet, as is aforefaid. After Benhadad befiegeth Samaria againe, and being terri-

fied thence from heauen, he departeth home, and fickneth,and fendeth AzmI with 3°

great gifts to Eli&etu, to know his eftate; -ifhe might liue. Azaelreturning, fmothe-

reth him. Zonarasand Cedrenm call this BenhadadAdar, and the fonne of Adar : A-

mes and Hieremiemention the towers of Benhadad. Iofephm writeth that Benhadad

and his fucccffour^W were worfhipped for Godshy the Syrians to his time, for

the fumptuous Temples which they built in Dama/cus. The Syrians alfo boafted

much oftheir antiquitie, ignorant faith he, that fcarce yet 1 100. yeeres are com-

pleate fince their warres with the ifraelites.

Ha&aelot A&ael the firft king ofthe race ofthe ^Ad&ds ofDamafciis was anointed

by Eli/lafiT Elheus,when he was fent by Benhadad to the Prophet,to know whether

to/WWihouldrecouerhisprefentficknefTe: He waged warre with loram; who 4°

receiueddiuers woundsattheincountarat^w^inGi/ftii: from whence retur-

ning to be cured at Iefral, he and the King ofluda, i_sfbaz,iah,or Ochodas, are flaine

byleha,as before isfaid. After the death ofloram , Azaclcontinued the warre a-

gainft lehtt, and wafted Gilead, and all thofe portions ofGad, Reuben,and Manafe, 0-

uer lordan. Hee then inuaded Iuda,and tooke Gath, but by gifts from loas hee was

auertcd from attempting Hierufalem i for he prcfented him all the hallowed things

which Iehosap h a t, I e h o R. a m, andAhaziah hisfathers , Kings ofluda bd

dedicated ; andwhich he himfelfe had dedicated : and allthegold which wasfoundin thts

trcrfuries ofthe Lord : and in the Kings honfe. This was the fecond time that the

Temple was fpoyled to pleafe the Adads ofDamafcus. For Afa did prefent Benhadad jo

with thofe treafures.when he inuited him to warre vpon Baa/ha King ofifrael. And

notwithstanding this composition betweene loas and y^A&ael, yet apart of his

armie fpoiled the other prouinces of ludnea, and flaughtered many principal!

perfons. Laft'.y, Azaelvexed loahas the fonncof Iehit, and brought him to that

extreamitif>
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extreamitie.ashclefthim but hTtiehorfemen,tenne Chariots, and tenne thouiand
fbotemen of all his people.

c.ff.

i.JC.fl[£i4.i»;

$. III.

Of the latter Kings, and decay and ouerthrow oftheirpower.

Vter Has,tel, Benhadadthc fecond, or rather the third of Wbatriam?j
the Tonne ofBa&ael, reigned in Damafius: who fought againft ifrael,

with ill fucceffe: for Asking of ifrael, the ibnneofthc vnhappic lo- **%•*$

achas, as he was foretold by Eli/hathe Prophet,beat Benhadad in three '>f'tb.*m.c.t,

fcuerall battels /and he loft all thofe cities to ifrael, which his father
Zfoz,^/had taken violently from loachas,.

After this Benhadad the fonne of#«;«'/, there fucceeded three others of the iofyh.Ant.14.

fame name, ofwhom the Stories arc loft, onely Nicholaus Damafcenits, cited by lofe-

pbus,makes mention ofthem : and in one ofthefe Kings times it was that Ierebo'am

thefecond,thefonneof/o,«recoucred£)i?OT4/««itfelfe, to Iudah faith the Geneua,

but better in litmus, vtque recuperabat Damafcum, & Chamatbam Iehudxpn jfrade;

that \s,Andhorv herecoueredfor ifrael, Vamafcus andcbamatha ofludda ; for thefe ci-

2o tics fomctimes conquered by Dauid, did ofright belong to the tribe ofluda.
And it is likely that this conqucft vpon the Adadsww performcd:the fifft ofthefe

three Adads then liuing, ofwhom there isnoStorie. For when as Iehoas the king of
the tenne Tribes had thrice ouercome the Syrians'm the time ofBenhadad the fdnne
ofHaz,ael,and had recouered the citicswhich Hasael had wonne from ifrael 5 and fo
lefthisKingdometohis fonne Jeroboam the fecond , itfecmeththat this Jeroboam
without delay, and hauing nothing elfe left for him tocnterprize.inftantly foU
lowed his fathers good fortune, and inuaded Damafau.
Ras,in,ot Resin, after lofephus Rafes, afterZonaras RaaJon , the 10. t^fdad, maketh
league w ith TekabfirPbacas King ofifrael, againft ^Achas. King of luda ; both caric

^
away a great number ofprifoners. After this they both beficge t^fchaz, in JJterufa-

/dw.-butinvainc. Then o/sWaloneinuadeth £/*/£, and beating out the lewes, i.^j|{|.H
maketh it a Colonic'of'Syrians. Wherefore Achat, brought TetgUphalajfar againft Ra-

'

sin, who tooke him and beheaded him, and wonne Damafcus: with whom ended Ufilb.mi.te;

the line of the Adudsand the Kingdome ofDamafcus: the Ajfyrians becommin» ma- *"'•

fters both ofthat and ifrael.Thdc Adads as they reigned in order are thus reckoned.
Adadeser,the fonne ofRehob.
Rez,in the fonne ofEliadad, or Raxin.

Hezion.

Tabremmon.

Benhadadwho inuaded Baafla.

Benhadadthc fecond,taken prifbner by Achab,

Hasael,\vhom Elijha foretold, with teares,ofhisaduaricement
;
the fame who o-

uerthrew Ioram King ofifrael, at Ramoth Gilead. And that there was a fecond Ha-
Mel which preceded Benhadad the third , it is not improbable, becaufe that Hasael
which tooke Geih.and compounded the warrc with leas, made the expedition 30.
yeeres,and perchance more,after the firft Hasaetwhich ftifled his matter Benhadad^,

and had [hint Ioram the fonne ofAchab King of ifrael. For Ioas began to reignein
the 7 yeereof MalCing ofT/r^/^andafter he had reignedij.yeeres, the Temple
was not yet repaired, after which (and how long wee know nor) it is laid that Ha-

jo sael tooke Geth, and turned his face towards Ierufalem. It is alfo fome proofe that
ffaztelwhich tooke Geth, was not the fame with Hasael that murdered Benhadad^
becaufe hee could not at that time but be ofgood yeercs, being as it fecmeth the
fecond per/on in the Kingdome, and Commaunderof£w/;<«^^men ofwarre. To
this Hasael, be he the firft or fecond,fuccceded.
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8 B.enbadad th c third,whom /«$ King of'jfrachhhk oucrthrcw
P ^>,ortea the laft whoioyned with P^Kingof^Aagainft/,^

atwinch time ^&u, King of luda waged for his defence TcgiatpbaLffar
'

Now betweeneiJ^M the third , and *«» the laft,^w,.,
hndes three other Kings ofthe AW/, which make twelue in all

For the reft ofthe Princes ofSyria, which were but regul,, as thofe ofEmath andG#r, we findc that Tobu was King of Ematb orcWtf in Bands time, to whomhe feat his fonne loram with prefents, after Dauids victorie againft Akfr*,. A£Senachertb fpeaketh ofa King ofEmatb, but names him not.

lo

£. 1 1 II.

ofothedejferKingdomescftbeSynans^hicbkmgbrougbtvndertbeAfTyrim
neucr mattered themfeluestgainiLji.

'

F G#rwm findc two Kings named • to wit, Tdmd, and bis father

,

^mmbur. To ^few)WhoiedaughterzWmarried,it was that Ab-
jabmttcd, who was his maternall grandfather. Of the Kings of s*-pbem or SynaSoba otC*lefyru

t thereare two named,/^ or Rcchoh

.

the fatheroLAUrttr, and ^«W«*r himfelfe , and it is plaine that
after his death the feat of the Kings ofJ^ was transferred to2W& a Citkbetter fitting their grcatnefTe. After Rezin became Lord of both PrincipalitiesAnd therace*rf thefe Kings ofSyrk (which becamefo potent, and ioynedslbZ
fnafim,Emath and^thedefartof^^with other Prouinces intoone, vndcr 2-^thefecond ofthe Adads) as it began with lW, fo it ended at once withrheKiMomeofWFor^^
^Kingof^/.andagai.^^
inuadediW** and the region ofSoba, and tooke Vajfe* it felfe, and did put

SS

i

h
^;

;thelaft
' carr^8*ci"^tantscaptiuc. This was thefend nmL

that the^™W attemP^^^

°Y^^ g0?™^W^oftoPtthcMterPrizcof'^with a thonfind
talentsoffiluer-forthisP^^te, whofe pedigree weewill examine hereafter,
being fcairewarmeasyetinhisfeate at Babylon, which hee, with the helpe of hi
companion Arbaces

, had wrefted from Sardampalvs: hauing befides this King ofJ*,mm his way, whofeemedtobeagreatandftrong Prince, was content to take the
compontion ofa thoufand talents ofthe King of/Jfeaffor thatprcfcnt time. But
his fonne Teglatb following the purpofe ofhis father &&«&«,, and finding fo excel.
lentanoccafion,as the wane begun betwecne/^/and luda, Pekab commaun-
dingmtheone and^intheother, his neighbour RexJn being alio wrapt in a
that warre and wafted in ftrength thereby, did willingly accept the offer of Acta
Kingof/^hisimpreftandentertainmcnt. So.firft attemptingW„,, which
lay.nh,spathtowards/M/,hecarriedit(asisbeforeremembred;

andthen^
great eafepofleft himfelfe ofthe Qt.es ofNephthdim; leading with him a great part
ofthe people captiue And his fonne J-ftw^whom Ptobmya&eth MbJfa,
after;the reuolt ofHofea, forced Sawari*: and rent that Kingdome afunder. So as
tnelineand raceofmnmmSardmapalu, whom iJ^Wupplanted ; therace and
Monanheofihz Syrian AdadsmReun, whom Tfc&tf fiaughtered , the Kingdome
ot Ifratl in JBfc, whom Sdmanajfar ouerturned; happened neerc about a time-that
otAwusm the daics ofBekcbus, and the other two in the dales ofTe&tpluUffir&A t0Mmmfftrhis fonne. For Sardanapduspenthed, q^ruling/^andthc other two

i

KingdomcswerediiTolued,^/wiyetliuing.
Laftly, the Kingdome of Iuda it felfe.being attempted by Semcberib , the fonne

Ct SdmanaJJar in vaine, and preferued for the time by Godmiraculoufly,was at

length
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length vtterly ouercurncd. Hierufalem and the Temple burnt 132. yeeres after the

captiuitie ofifrael, and Samaria : the deftruclion of ifrael beng in the ninth yeere of

Hofea : that of Iitdain the eleauenth oiZedecbia. Now theEmperours of AJjyriatxnd

Babylon held alio the Kingdome ofSyria from the eightyecre of Salmanajfcr^ to the

laft of Baitafar ^ whom //«Wfl//«calleth Labynitus: in all about 200. ybercs. Af-

ter thefe the Bcrpans from Cyrus to .EteW/w their laft King , held Syria about 200.
yeeres.

Then Alexander <Macedontooke this among other Prouinces ofthe Perfian Em-
pire,and his fucccilburs the <5>/<w/<af<< reigned therein, till it became fubicct vnto the

1 o power ofthe Romanes, from whom it was wreftcd long after by the Saracens , and
- remaineth now'in poffeffion ofthe Turke, as fhall be (hewed in due place. Thus

much ofthe nations bordering vpori the ifraelites, with whom they had rrioft to

docboth in warre and peace, being the onely people, whole Hiftorie in thole an-

ticnt times carried an allured face oftrueth.

3 8 1 u

c HAP. XII.
30

Qftbc., Tribe^ o/"Ben.iamin, and of
Hitern'Menu.

X T
''

Ofdiners memorableplaces intbe "Tribe ofBenjamin, v(bert*fMitricba, Gilgal,

,<JMitJf
r
a,Betbel,Ramafiobaba)id'&h.ha.' . >

_.,... .?'..= .

;Rth'e Tribe of.Beviamin, the twelfth and.youngeft

ibnne of lacob,whom hec had by Rachel , there were

muftrcd at Mount Sinai 350 o.<o. able bodies : all

which perifhing in the Defarts, there entred the ho-

lj Land of their Iflues 45600, fit to bearc Armes:

arid thefe had their Terntorie on this fide Iordan,be-

twecncJuda and Ephraim : The Cities within this

Tribe' neereft Jordan , are Lod, Hadid, and One: of

which Lodand Ono were built by Sbemed^xBeniamite : i.ciro.s.u,

they were all three reinhabired with BcniamiUs, after

thereturneout of captiuitie, as is mentioned, •JS[ehe.

H
. 3 5. and Bfd&l 5 . where Airicbomius reading 'iW, Hadid, Ono, makes befi.des Ha-

dtdin T^ehemia, a Citie called Lodbadid :T his Haiidor chadid was rebuilt by Simon- Macc.iijS.

(J^Ufchabum. :':." '

'

Samarim or Tfemaraim, named oflfemary y one of the fbnnes ofCanaan , was ano-

theroftheir Cities ; and further into the Land ftandeth Iericbo , one of the Tofar-

chies, and the laft ofWr j feated in a moft fruitfull valley , adorned with many .

palmp trees .-and therefore ellewhere called the Citie of Palmes. From the time u0iJ£
'

of lojua, who vtterly deftroyed it, it lay waftevntillthc fimtof<^Acbab : in whole *\.ebr<m.6.6o.

dates CbielofBethel laid the new foundation ofit.in the loflc of ^dhiram his eldcft 11^^*1-
lS

.50 fonne, and built the gates of it in the loiTeofhis youngeft Ibnne Scgub: according mttb&bme
to the curie of A/aa; in which and other refp'e<3es Hof. 1 2.14.. calleth lofua a Pro- 'beymakca

phet. In after-times it was deftroyed by Vcjjafian, and rebuilt by Adrian.
,

, ^aJb^lftKil'

TotheSoutheaftof/wc^ftood^H'*W»:oft:heZf«iW,ofwhichA/C2r.i8.To Tnbehadgi-

|hc South Beiharaba, ofwhich Iofc, 1 yandc. r>8.>Then that Gilgal of whichchere is
t

u

o

c
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u

z

c

^f
s

fa
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*DmMi.3<>.
* I.SMB.7.15.

N Iunim in this

placCjfor/Je-

and interprets

itjKjrtatb teha-

rim where the

Arkc abode.

for(faith he)

tings in their

annuallfeafts

were to be.

did vff to

bring the lt\t

toTheir great

meetings

whereloeuec

they were.as

appearcsj.

Sam.u.v.\i.&

C.r4.^.i8.nei

fo much mentionin the Scripture, where Jofua Jirft eatc ofthe fhiites of thclandc"
circumcifed allthofe borne in theD^r/j-.and celebrated thePaJfeouer.

The reafon ofthc name, or rather a memorable application ofthe Etymologies
thisname (fork feemes by the place, Deut.i 1.30. that the name was knowne be-
fore the comming ofthe ifiaelites into Canaan)\s noted Jo. 5.9.0b deuolutionemprobri

ids**-
'*/£&#'*e'* becaufc their foreskinnes (the people being there circumcifed) were

wVmvct frtiiy tumbled downc the Hill: whichfrom thencewascalied Collispr&pitiorum. This
r= Gilgal was alio called Geliloth, as appeares by comparing the places,/*/^ 1 r. -j.andi 8

1 7. for it was in the borders ofJordan, of which lef.12. 13. and Geliloth iignificth

borders. *ltftood (though in fomediftance) directly Eaftward, ouer againft the 19
rwohilsG^w/wandtfcW.-vpontheoneofwhichtheblefEngs, and ontheother

gLrf^.^the thecurfings were to be read to the people, both being the mountaines of Ephratm
greatefl mcc- Further, for the fituation of this G'dgd, it is to becnoted, that both it, and AJMaot

Benkmin (ofwhich alfo wee reade oft in the Scripture) were ieated about the midft
ofthe length ofthe land of Canaan : for which reafon * Samuel chofe thefe two

ff|f places, toeitherofwhich became yeerclytogiue Judgement to the Jfiraelites^ of
phce dothn which two, G//^/ (as is laid) was neere .iW<*» on the Eaft fide of this Tribe- and
fpeake of fefti- Mitjpa neere the Weft fea, towards the land ofthe Pbilijlims.

dkialimte'"' ^he third place, which is named with thefe two,whither alfo Samuelvfedyen-
tings.-andbe- ly to come, is* Bethel: which alfowasfeated in this Tribe of Benkmin. But to re-»

did vf= ra

kftS turne t0 G#; which was the firft place,whcrethe ^^refided, afterthey paftouer
Jordan(from whence it was carried to Stle,cX thence to Kirkth-ieharim,av\d at length
to Hierufilem) here in Gilgal it was that Jofua pitched vp the twejue ftones , which
were taken out ofthe channell ofJordan when it was drie , that the ifiaelites might
pafle ouer it, by which Storie,as it is fet downe lof.q. it appeares,that the/ameday
that (hey patted ouer Jordan, they lodged at Gilgal. At the fame Gilgal, toomitma-
ny other memorable things, it was that Samuelhewcd ^^theKing ofthe Amik-

*eri,

£"f" kltes in Pieces - An^ as for<M$*, whitheralfo Samuelcame ycerely to giue Iudgc-

.

ErtWothcr- m«",thercalfowereoftenthegreateftmcetingshe]d;asthatforthereuenge6Tme
wife then for Leuites wife againft Gibha, and the Benkmites, Iud.io. 1 . and another againft the Phi- 30

jtl
C
rhough

ty'™si.Sam.-i.iz. Thither a\Co Judas Macchabaus gathered the Jewes (when Hie-

iwiwialfotake r^/wawaspoffeftbythe^M/tfe-tfjasit is i.Ate.3.47. in which place this reafon

"SS ofthcir meeting is added ; Quia loom Orationifuerst Mit/paantea Jfraeli. Touching

was" s*».
'* this J/^,toauoidconfufion,itistobercmembred,that the Scriptures mention

10.3. fbure places ofthis name : OWtt/pa ofluda, ofwhich lof.i 5.38.* Mitfpa of Gilead, of

therX!n"htr
whicil wce haue rPokcn alreadiein the Tribe of Gad: Mitjpa ofthc Moaktes,where

saitfmoiGik- X><J»zWforawhileheldhimfelfe,commendinghis parents to the King oftMed t.

"ff''
1

.^,''^ ^^^^'B-andlaftly^hischiefe^/^ ofthe Benkmites. And as in this place the

pearcsb7 that chiefe meetings were held both before Hierufalemy/as recouered from the Iebufites,

whicnis added and alfo in the time ofthe Macchabees (as we haue faidjwhen Hierufalem was held by 4°

K/Jnotes the wicked vnder Antiochus, fo alfo in the time ofJJieremie, after the deftrutfion of

the threctjuar. the.Temple by xhcchaldeys, Gedaliabwhom JVabuchodonofiorlcit'm Jewry as Goncr-

nour ouer thofe that were left in the land, held his abiding in this place : vntill (to

the great hurt ofthe Jewes) he was llaine by the treafon ofjfmael, one of the royall

blood ofjuda,as itis Herem.x\.

Neere veto this Mitfia,the *Scripture mentioneth Beth-car, after called Aben-He-

zer, that is, the Stone ofhelpe : whereSamuelpitched vp the pillar or Stone, fora

Trophy againft the Philiflims.

TouchingBethelwhich (as it feemes) was the third place where Samuelheld his

chiefe meetings for the miniftring ofIuftice, that it was aunciently called Lut ,
and p

fcth*jTi*6eGf howitwastakenbytheiiTueof/c/S/'/j (though it belonged to the portion ohen-

Affir. \ iamin, as it is Nehem. 1 1. 3 1. andlof. 1 8.12.) and how another Citie called Z«fc*neere

/.As*.
7'"' adi°yning toi t> was built by the man of the Citie which (hewed the entrance to

the fpies, as it is Judg. 1 .and ofthe occafion ofthc name from Jacobs vifion : and how

Icrihtw

Weft and Eaft,

to whichhee
follovv-dthe

Ao^hArlrlcha-

mm & others

outoftiiii

place imagine

a Mitfpa or
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levohtign, by erecting one ofhis ailues here, ofBethel^ which iigmheth the houfe of * Borrowing

God) madeit *Betk-»uen, that is, the houfe of Vanitie Hof^. 1 5 . &. i o. 5. as alfo o-
rhc "-me oii

thcr memorable things ofthis p!ace,rhey are fo wcl knowne,out ofthe Hiiiories of wwWtk
the Scripturc,that we may well paiTe them ouer. .

confines ofthe

The territorie ofBethel, which at the firft belonged to the Kingdom ofthe tenne l^jijja
Tribes, from thetime ofrhe great victoricof^w againft/«tfW,>-/(oiwhich.xC/v-. beW^aie-Hal

1 3 .) was taken from them, and adioyned to the Kingdome of Juda .- and fo it con-
&
^nfi

tinued, as appeares by the Storie of Jo/hia:whkh performed the Prophecies againft *£«( »•§'«'!

the altar oi'Bethel, 2. Reg. 23. whence thofecoaftes i.Af<w.f 1.34. are called Apb^
" oi K̂R <'-

10 rem*, which Gm^rword fignifieth as much as, A thing taken an-aj, to wit, from the ffirid thepit'c*

tenne Tribes. It was one ofthe three Seigniories or Prefectures which Demetrius in f.MMKft 3$
his Epiftle mentioneth, as added by him to the Vitien of the laves, out or the St-

wh
Tc "

'*

» / - ,
*

,
m c ti io r one

wanton Country. A part of it,as appeares i.Cbron. 1 3 . ip. was Hcphraum, which Iof. of the three

18.13. is called A^/jwzk, belonging to this Tribe of #ot««/>2. tUftSmtti ,.

Not farre from this Bethel, in this Tribe, we finde three other Cities often men- «y«lds't7ch«

tioned in the Scriptures, .fldTw,*, G/M.^ and Gehah. Ofthe name Rama ,
*

it is noted '""" out of

alreadie, in the defcription of Ephraim, that there were many townesfo called, t»
C™"

th«°
f

becaufe oftheir high fituation. But whereas they findc out Rama in the Tribe of lying toward

20

Iuda{as\t fcemes becaufe \Mnt.i. it appeares that it bordered Bethlehem) and alio ™-f-^
tnl'-

out ofBrochard and Breidenbach makcS//* to haue beene called Rama, and findeyet A; toward flic"

another Rama in Zabulon ;thefe three haue no warrant in the Scripture. Q£&mid VVcfl --in<.i.<r.

in the Tribe ofAffer, as it (eemes, wee haue teftimonic lof.19.r9. and ofan other in J^^
aVepbthalim Iof. 1p.36.ofa third i?^w^, where Samuel dweltin Mount Ep/.vaim i.Sa: nowwcfraL-ej

25.1. which more often is called *Ramatha,and i.Sam. r.i. Ramaihaim Tfophim; for
lyi"g i:1 ' hc

which the Septuagtnt haue Aramathatm-fephim,takm% the Article affixed in the be- Ac tw/mher!
ginning, for a part of the word, whence they thinke /*/£//& of'Arimathza Ma* '7 77 A fct *t«»* •*

was denominated.
\

*
'

ftemes 'here

-.r r 1 s
was.n the

Of a fourth Aww we rcade 2. Reg. 8. ip. which is Ramoth in GV/e/W. The firft, Trib^ °f$™*
which is moft often mentioned, is Rama ofBeniamin,fcated as we faid, ncerc 7M/W so^h'wh'ch

g
the vttcrmoft South-border ofthe Kingdome ofthe tenne Tribes:for which caufe itf!J Msca'i-

#w/&* in the time ofvi/i King of luda, fortified it, to hinder thofe that did fly from l

f
\"'"'° ir.i

him to Aft. Ofthis /;.;;» ;,or A^z/w I mould rather thinke Iofiph was, that buried 'Meckel
Chrift : becaufe it was ncerer to Hierufalcm, and after the captiuitie belonged to /«- taiah-htr.

d,ea, as it appeares Bfd.2,*6. where in that it is ioyned with Gcbah'xt is plainc that he
'*

c

*1

t^
fpeaketh ofthat Rama with whofe ftoncs (after Baafta bad ceafed to build it; Afa(as is, Goueming
itis i.^.a5.i2.)builtG.'^adioyningtoit:bothbeingin Beniamin.AndasRama ^"jS? V
was the South-border ofthe tenneTribes,fo wasGeb.ih the North-border ofthe "hence the '

'

Kingdome of luda: whence 2. Reg.t 3. 8. wee rcade that /*/«// through all his Kin
dome, eucn from Gf/?.^, which was the North-border, to Beer-fteia which was the

40 South-border, deftroyed the places ofIdolatry.
The third GtieG^Ai which was the Citie of Saul (the wickednciTe of which *f

; f° r which

Citieinthctimeofthc/«%«hadalmoftvtterly rooted Out this Tribe) Aclricht- lnpbi,*afi(bi
mists confounds with Gebah, making one oftwo(as they are cuidently diftincuiQ-icd '''is word is

Efai 10.17. of which word*G/^,in anotherformc Gibbath,hcimas,incthGabaatha- ^n$£l
A
J£

notherCitiein this Tribc.making twoofone.The vicinitie ofthiscitie alfo to Rama fyinga mj[y
ofBe;»amin,afpears lud.zr,. 1 3 . where theLeuit with his wife not able to reach to Ra-

^

ut^™^-
w<z,tookeyp his lodging at G^.By that placeof i.^.2a.(5.it fcemes that there was tic"of,'fiC'
in this Gibha fomc tower or Citadellcalled Rama:where Junius rcades in excefo,for in buiIlis bis'cj-

Rama: but it may be that the name ofthe Kings place in this citie, was Rama- as it ?
ta,

f?"+-h
i" 1 /-• d r f • nJ *>- pon this I cxi

50 JcemesthatinA;;».jof X^af/, the name ofthe chicfc place where ^w«f/ with th

3 the Siptuag'al

rcadltf/"i4,3
3

Gabaalh Tb'i-

...C andplaccthit

Colledge ofProphets abode, was A'awth.Thc great Citie of//;/ oucrthrowne by /«/".
'" Be"""^.

wh ich Iof.y.i. is placed ncerc Beth-auen vpon the Eaft ofBethel, was in this Tribe as wdrdladiokeJ
is proued Nehe.j.ioiyo. though it be not named hylofuac. 1 8.for it was burned bv notc *»t4>»*

himandlaid defolate.asitis Iof&.i%.infolitudinemintHmdumperpetuum; Another ™ nta,

in
-

:h

£

^" n Citie £A«'»«
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Cine ofcheife note reckoned /ef.iS.i j. in this Tribe was G/'tow, thechiefe Citieof
the tteuites : whofe cunning to biiidtheT/rW/tobyoatb to faue their iiues, is fee
downe Iofy, whence they were reckoned among the * Nethind or Profelits: and
were bound to certainepubliquefetuices in the houfe of God: which oath of fa-

iling thefe Gibeomtes broken in part after by Saul, was by God puniflicd by a famine
2.Saw.z i .i . This Gtbeon or Gibbon with Almon and ftW ( of both which wee hauc
/poken) and with Hanothoth the natall place of Hieremie the Prophet, were faid Iof.

2i.a S.to be giuen to the Leuites by the Meniamites.Neere to this Hmothoth was ito^'
as appears i .

tf<g. 2. 26.where Ebtathar the Pricft, which was ofNob before it was de-
ftroyed by Sad, is fent to his grounds at Hanothoth \ It is reckoned in the Tribe of 10
Bemamin^Nehem.Q.i 1. and though in the time of Sad the refiding place of the
Arte was at Kiriath-iearim: yet by the lamentable rragedie of bloodlhed, which
X««/raifed in this pl.icc(as it is fet downe i.Sim.1 r .and 2 2.; in the iudgement of /«-

»i«f,it is proued that the Tabernacle was there for a time.

cJ^&w^-alfo in this Tribe Nebem.9.1 1 -was a place offame,ofwhich Efai 10.28.
where alfo he nameth Gallim, and CMigrom in this Tribe. In Micmas Sad had his

Campe x.Sam.
1 3 .2. ( when he left Gtblu to Jonathan) and there alfb was Ionathm

Macchabxus his aboad.i. Mace.9 .73. Of Gifcala'm Galilee Iofephm makes often men-
tion, but of any heere in Beniamin, which they make thenatalT place of S. iW
whence (they fay) w hen it was taken by the Romans, hee failed with his parents to 29
rharfis, of this I findc no good warrant, Other places of lefTe importance lo-
mit, andcometotheCitie of Hierufalem, and the Princes and Gouernours ofthis
Citie : A great part whereof was in the Tribe oiBenhmm, whence Iof\ 8, 2 8,it is

named among the Citiesof Beniamin.

* Theword
Nelhulltn or

2{etbihai , is as

rouch;as ttati

(as it were a

"Deo lisii) or as

/«.^w ex-

pounds it dedi-

zi.'y,ir is vfcd.i

cbrw} A-and
\s\.E[iii\u and

'Hcbctniasoi-

ren.

* See in the

hither halfe of

Manajfe.

iStm.l.v.i.

lof.cmt.Appd.i,

,Strabo-i
l
ctig.l.it

0. II.

Of diuers memorable things concerning Hierufalem,

T what timeHiemfalem was built(which afterward became thePrin- ™
ceffc of all Cities) it doth not appeare. Some there areWho imagine

that CMelchifedec was the founder thereof in Abrahams time. But *ac-

cordingto others, that Citie out of which CMelchtfetlec incountred

^Abraham ( in his returne from the ouerthow ofthe Affyrian and Per-

fian Kings or Captaines,when Lot was madc;prifoner) ftandeth by theriucr oflor-

'

dan,m the halfe Tribe of ManaffeboxdeimgZabulon, which was alfb called Salem,

and by the Greekes Solima.

Hierufalem (whenfoeucrorbywhomfoeuer built) was a principal! Citie in lofu

his time .-yet not fo renowned as Ha^or the 'Metropolis (in thofe daics and before)- ,

ofaWtheCananites. Adoni&edek ( whom lofua flew ) was then King of Hierufalem. 40

T hat it was belonging to the Iebuftes it is manifeff. : for how long focuer they held

it before Mofestime, they were Mafters and Lords thcreofalmoft 4oo.yeeres after

him : euen till Dauid wanne it .• and therefore in all likelihood, it was by the Iebufri

(the children oflebufuu the fbnnc ofCanaan) built; afterwhom it was called kbits.

Andfo much did that Nation rely on theftrengthoftheplace,aswhenC/w«Wat-

tempted it, they bragged that theirlame,and blinde, and impotent people fhould

defend it.

Dautdafter lie had by Gods affiftance pofTeft it.,and turned out the lebuftesgme
it an exceeding great increafe ofcircuit : ftrengthencd it with a Citadell or Cattle:

and beautified itwith many Palaces, and other buildings : changing the name from f

jebufjalem, the Citie ofthe Iebufttes,to Hierufalem, which the Greekes call Hierofelima.

After Daaids time Salomon amplified, beautified and ftrengthencd it exceedingly-

For befides the workeoftheTemple,which was no lcfle admirable than renowned

among all Nations, the Palaces, gates, and wals, could not any where in the world

bee
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bee exampled : and befides that it had 1 5 0000. inhabitants, the women and chil-

dren not accounted. I be ditch bad <5q. fboteofdeptfu-cutoutof the vcryrockc:

ither

x.chron.i 2

and % JO. foote ofbreadth j whereofthelikchatti feldomc bcene heard ct,

fince or before.

After the death o?S*l»meJH and that the Kingdome of the lewes was cut afundef

, ShifeasKing ofv£gypt, and his prcdecclTour,hauing bred vpfor that purpofc,^ lid

the idumx.tn, and lerokotan, Salomons feruant • and both married to AEmptuns : the

Stateby theonedifturbed,by theothcrbroken.-^yAzffirftinuaded the Territoric

of mda : cntred Hicritfalem, and fackt it, and became Mailer not onely of the riches

J0 of Salomon, but ofallthofcfpoilcs which Dauid had gotten from ^Adade^er, Tolw,

the. ^Ammonites, and other Nations- It was againe fackt and a part of the wall

throwne downe by loas King of ifrael, while xjimafia the twelfth King thereofgo- * *C«u

uerned luda.

Not long after u/As the fifteenth King of luda impoueri died the Temple,
and prefented Teghtphdajjar with the treafiires thereof. And iMtmfe the Ibnne of
Ezeidab, the fonne oi^Jchaz,, by the vaunts made by Ez,ehab, to the Embafladours
o{~Merodacb,hl\ the remaine, and the very bottome ofthcir treafiires It was againe

fpoiled by the BabylomansJoab.m then reigning.But this vngra'tefull, Idolatrous , and
'rebellious Nation, taking no warning by thefe Gods gentle corrections and afnicti-

20 ons, but perliiting in all kmdc of impictie, filling the Citieeuen to the mouth with

innocent blood, God railed vp that great Babylonian King T^buchodcnofor , as his

fcourge and reuenger, who making this glorious Citie and Tcmplewithail the Pa-

laces therein, and the wals and towers which imbraccd them, eucn and leuell with

the dull;: carried away the fpoiles with the Princes and people, and crufht them
with the heauie yoake ofbondage and feruitude full jo.yceres, infcmuch as Sion

was not onely become as a torne and plowed vp field, Hicrujalcm a hcapcof ftone,

and rubble, the mountaincofthe Temple as a groue, orwoodof thorncs and bri-

ers, but (as ElieromefpcActh) Eucn the birds ofthe ayre fcorncd to flie ouer ir , or
tbebeatlsto tread on that defiled fbile. . ,

3 o Then 70.yeeres being expired,according to the Prophecie ofDaniel^and the Tewes

by the grace ofCyrus returned .-the Temple wasagsftfc built, though with inter-

ruption and difficultie enough : and the Citie meancly inhabited, and without wals
or other defences , for fome 60. and odde yeeres, till Nehemia by the fauour ofAr-
taxerxes rebuilt them. Then againe was the Temple and Citie fpoiled by Bagofes,

or Vagofes, the Lieutenantof ^Artaxerxes: after by * Ptolbm&us the firft; then by
\_4ntiochm Epipbanss .-and againe by Appellonittshis Lieutenant. By Pompeyit was
taken long aftcr,but not deftroied, nor robbed, though CraJJus'm his Partbhr.? expe-
dition tooke as much as he could ofthat which Pompey fpafed.

But the damages which it fuftaincd by the violence ofiacrilcgious Tyrants, were

40 commonly reconTpenfed by the induftrie or bountie ofgood Pnncos,the vo! untary

contribution of the pcoplc,and the liberalitie ofilrangers.Bcfore the captiuitie,the

peopleo f the land through the exhortation ofofgodlyKings,made many and large
' offerings to repaire the Temple ofSalomon.The wrong done by Ptolomms Lagi to

thefeeond Temple, was requited by the bountie of his Ibnne Ptolom&us Philidd-

pbu-s. TJie rrfifcbiefe wroughtby ^Abitmhm Epiphanes and his followerswas amen-
ded partly by th e great Offcrin gs which were fent to Hierttfdem ou t ofoshcr Naci-
ons.Finally ail thclofies, which either the Citie or Temple had endured,mightwel
feeme forgotten inthereigneof//«Wtbat vfiirping and wicked , but magnificent

King, whoamphfied the Citie,new built the Temple, and with many fumptuous
jo vvorkes did fo adorne them, that he left them farrtrmorc ftately and glorious than

they had beene in the daies ofSdomom
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$. III.

Ofthe deftmtt'wn of ierufdem by the Romanes.

N this florifhing eftate, it was at thecomming ofour Samour Chrijlje.
(tu: and after his death and afcenfion, it fo continued about 4o.yeres.
But then did Titm the Romane, being ftirred vp, by God, to be the re- •

uengerof cj?nft his death ; and to punifh the /ewes finfull ingratitude •9 incompaffeit with theRomane armie, and became Lord thereof Hee
began the liege at fuch time as the /«m,from all parts, were come vp to the cele-
bration ofthe Pajjeouerdb as the Citie was then filled with many hundreds ofthou- m
fandsofall forts; and no manner of prouifionorftore for any fuch multitudes. An
extreame famine, with the ciuile diffenfion, oppreft them within the walks : a for-
cible enemieaflailed them without. The/^«w.e4walfo,wholayinwaitforthede"
ftruftion ofthe /rawKingdome, thruft themfelues into the Citie, ofpurpofe to be-
tray it: who alfo burnt the Temple,when Nabuchodonofor tookcit.And to befhort
there perifhed ofall forts, from the firft befieging to the confummation of the vi-

Ufl.i.t+v, 4f • cTorie7eleuen Hundred thoufand foulesrand the Citie was fo beaten downe,and de-
molifhed, as thofe which camearterward to fee the defolation thereof, could hard-
ly beleeue that there had becne any fuch place or habitation. Onely the three He-
rodian towers ( workes moft magnificent,and ouertopping the reftj were fpared, af 20

well for lodgings forthe Romane garrifbns, as that thereby their vicToric might bee
the more notoriousand famous : for by thofe buildings of ftrength and State re-

•

maining,after-ages might iu3ge what the reft were
;and theirhonour be the greater

and more Chining that thereouer became victorious.

After this, fuch lewesas were fcattered here and there in Iiid&a, and other Pronin-
ces, beganne againe to inhabite fbrnc part ofthe Citie ;and by degrees to rebuilds,
and ftrengthen it as they could, being then at peace, and tributaries to the Rommt
State :butafter<5j. yeeres, when they againe offered to reuolt, and rebell, t/Ehm
Adrianut the Emperour flaughtered many thoufands of them, and ouerturned thofe

three Herodian Towers, with all the reft, making it good which chrift himfelfe had ]0

foretold; That there(hoddnotfiand onefionc vppon 'another, ofthat vngratefull Citie.

Afterward, when his furie was appeafed, and the Prophecieaccompli{hed,he tooke
one part without the wall, wherein flood CWount Calttarie,andtke Sepulcher »fdrift,
and excluding ofthe reft the greateft portion,hee againe made it a Citie ofgreat ca-

pacitie, and called it after his owne name, v€lia Capitolia. In the gate toward Bethel,

he caufed a Sowe to be cut in marble, and fet in the front thereof, which hee did in

defpight ohbclewes Nation: making an Met, that they fhould not from thence- •

forth euer enter into the Citie, neither fhould they dare fo much as to behold it

from any other high place ouertopping it.

But the Chriftian Religion florifhing in PaUJlinajt was inhabited at length, by all 4°

Nations,and efpecially by chriftians; and fo it continued joo.yeeres.

It was afterward in the <53<5.yeere after chrifi, taken by the isEgypian Saracens,

who held it 4oo.andodde yeeres. .

In the yeere 1099.it was regained by Godfrey of Buillon,by affault, with an ex-
'

ceeding flaughter ofthe Saracens, whicf\ Godfrey, when hee was elected King there-

of, refufed to be crowned with a Crowns of gold , becaufeChr/fl , for whom hee

fought, was therein crowned with thornes. After this recouery,it remained vnder

the fucceflburs o?Godfrey 88. yeeres : till in the yeere 1197.it was regained by Sa-

ladmeof^Egypt : and laftly,in the yeere 1 5 1
7. in the time ofSelim, the TurkesciH

out the ^Egyptians, whonow hold it, and call it Cu&umobarec , or the Holy Citie. jo

Neither was it Ierafalem alone that hath fo oftentimes becne beaten downe and

made defolate, but all the great Cities of the world hauewith their inhabitants, in

fouerall times and ages,fufFered the fame fhipwracke. And it hath becne Gods iufl

will, to the end others might take warning, ifthey would, not onely to punifh the

impietie

^

I

Gul.tit.tcl.Sa.

/.14.C.11.

Onuphriui Chro,

C Tir.l 8.C.5,

ii.i9.&e.
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impietie ofmen,by faminc,by the fword, by fire, and by flauerie ; but hee hath re-
ucngcdhimfelfeofthevery places they poflcft; ofthe wals and buildings, yea of
the fbyle and the beafts that fedde thereon.

For.euen that land,fometimecalled holy, hath in effect, loft all her fertilities and
fruitfulneflejwitnefle the many hundreds ofthoufands which it fedde in the dayes
ofthe Kings of luda and f/ratl; it being at this time all ouer, in effect, exceeding
ftony and barraine. ItalfopleafedGod, notonely to con/ume with fire from
heauen, the Cities ofthe Sodomites; but the very foile it felfe hath felt, and doth
feele the hand ofGod to this day. God would not fpare the bcaft that belonged

10 to (^wipW, no not any fmall number ofthem to bee facrificcd to himfelfe, neither
was it enough that x^dchm himfelfe was ftoned , but that his moucables were alfo
confumed and brought to allies.

\. nil.

ofthe vaine and malitious reports of Heathen writers, touching the

ancient/ewes.

F the originall Ofthe lewes, prophane writers haueconcciued diuerfi

ly and iniurioufly. Qumtilianfjpeak.es infamoufly of them, and of
their leader; who (faith he) gathered togefherapernitious Nation.
Diodoreand J7r<«&> make them AEgyptians. Others affirme that while
ifs governed x^dEgypt, the people were fo increa/ed,as lerofilymus,

and ludaskdde thence a great multitude ofthat Nation , withwhom they planted .

the neighbour Regions; which might be meant by d&fes and Aaron : for the name
oiMofes was accidenrall, becaufe hee was taken vp and fiued out ofthe waters. But
Jufiine,ofa\\ other moft malitious,doth deriue the lewes from the Syrian Kings; of lHmn ng.
whom, Damafius, faith bee,was the firft : and to him fucceeded Abraham, Mofes,

'

and Ifrael. He againe fuppofcth (fomewhat contrary to himfelfe ) that ifrael had
, tcnnefonncs.amongwhomhcediuidedthe Jand ofjW<j ; fo called ofiudas his el-

deft, who had the grcateft portion. Theyoungeftofthcfonnesof/yWhecalleth
lofeph:who being brought vp in AEgypt, became learned in magicall Arts, and in
the interpretations of Dreamcs, and lignes prodigious , and this lofeph ( faith hee)
was father to Mofes: who with the reft, by reafon of their foulc difcafes, and left

they fhould infect others, were banifhed AEgypt. Further, hee tclleth how the/c
men thus banifhed, when in the Defarts they fuffered extreme thirft and famine,
and therein found reliefcthcfcucnth day, forthis caufecuer after obferued the fea-

uenth day, and kept it Holy ; making it a Law among themfelues, which afterward
became a braunch oftheir Religion. Heeaddeth alfo thatjhey might not marrie">

40 out oftheirowneTribles.leaftdifcouering their vncleannefle, they mfght alfo be)
expelled by other Nations , as they were by the AEgypttans. Thejcand like fables
hath Iujlinc.

Cornelius Tacitus doth as grofly belie them in affirming That in the inmoft Ora- -

torieoftheir Temple, they had the golden head of an o#>, which they adored.
But herein Tacitu-s fbrgettcth himfelfe, hauing in the fift booke of his owne Hifto-
rie truely eonfefled ofthe lewes, that they worfhippedoneoncIyGod:and thought /«7 X
itmoftprophane to repreknttlu-Ztefe by any materiall figure, by the fhapc of a
man, or any other creature \ and they had therefore in their Tempks,no Image or

' reprefentation, nonotfomuchasinahyCitiebytheminhabited. Somewhat like

JO this hath Alexander Pelyhifor, mStephanus;\vhoalfomakesIudaswkhldum£a, the
firft parents ofthe lewes.

Claudius Iolaus dravves them from iuA&tujfiWofe parents were Sparton and Thebis- cite«I b sti-

whence it came that the Spartans or Laced.emoni.ws challenged kindred ofthe He- pbimmix.

brcwes : but they did it as defcended of'-^Abraham, faith Iofephus. Some ofthefc re-
<tM*
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1/8- tgo
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^

*

ports feeme to ftauc been gathered^ ofdiuine'lcttcrs;thouoh wreft^d^T
ted.according to the cuftom ofthe Heathcn.ForToTTauc they obfeured and altered
the Stone of the Creation ofWft ofthcFloud; and giuen new names to
thech.ldren oiyfdim in the hrft age : toA^and h, s fonnes, in the fecond ; and foto Abraham, ifaac^nd Hub, Mofes, and the reft ofthe fathers, and leaders ofthe/*
*w«.-all which tunings, as

;

touching the lewes and their originals, A/^waioinftAfpon^remllun haue fuffic.ently anfwered. For that the Hebfdes werethe
Children of^trpbaxtd and Heber, no man doubteth ; and fo cbthbum, originally
taking name either ofHeber the fonne ofs^or clfe (faith ^ionUnm )ofwandriJ'

In fr«7
em d ^thc^focdothif^^, thG Greek, GrammJn

denue the /fcW,or /«m, from ^rf,* • hau.ng miftaken thenameof ^ibrl
lQ

^,whowasthefonne of Heber, inthefixt defcent. Their ancient names w c

,/thechicfc part were called^/, another part afterEfauovitn, sdS,%
of /«^/ thefonneof/^.and became misuns or£»» • as alfo for a time in themmeofEphram the fonnc of7^ thechiefc ofthe Patrurches of the ten Tribes
thereftofthetcnneTribeswere comprehended: but were firft footed out whentneKingdomeof/>«fell. The/««W continued their names, though they fuf-
fered the fame feruitude not long after, vx\tex Nabuchodonofir

*

Thc^ouernment which this Nation vnderwent, was firft patemall : which
i0

continued till they ferued the AEgjptums. They were fecondly ruled by their
Captaines and leaders

, c^/«and Ufiu, by a pollicieDiuine. Thirdly they
'

fubieclcd thcmfelt.es to Iudges. Fourthly, they defired a King /and
had Saul for the firft : Of whom and his Wilburs, beTore

wee mtrcat, wee are firft to fpeake of their Gouern-
ment vnder Iudges, after the d eath of lofua.

\

with fomewhat of the things of
Fame in other Nations about

thefe times.

20

4°

Chap.
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Ch ap.i$.$.i. ofthe Hijiorie of the World. 41?

Chap* XIII.

Ofthe memorable thinges that happenedin the morld,from

the death of Iosva to the Wane of Troy i

nhich mas about the time of

Iephtha.

i */ $. r.

w iw®\
\
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%,©/f2j|
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Ofthe jintcr-regnum after I o s v a's death : and of
O T H O N I E L.

Hen Iofua was now dead , who with the ad-

uifcofthe 70. Elders, and the high PrieftjHelcT

authoritie oucr the people , and ordered that

Common-wcale: Itpleafed God to direct the

Tribe of Iuda (in whom the Kingdomewas
afterward eftablifhed)to vndertakc the Warre
againft the Can/unites, oucr whom (with Gods
fauour,andthcafl!ftance of Simeon) thev be-

came victorious.

In the firft attempt which they made, they

not only flew ten thoufand , but made Adoni-

bezek prifoncr : the greateft and cruclleft Com-
mander, both of the Canaanites and Perishes.

This tyrants crueltie as elfe-where hath beenc fignified , they returned in the lame
i}0 kindevpon his owne head : and fb by the torments which he now fcltinhis own?

perfon ( before no otherwife knowne vnto him but by his malitiOus imagination)

made him confefle and acknowledge Gods iuftiudgement againft himfclfe.

The Tribes of Iud/t and Simeon did alio mafter and poifeffc during this inter-

regnum (or as fomc thinkc, before the death oilofua ) the Cities dtAzotta, A.'k.don,

Ekron , and Hierujalem , which they burnt , and the Jebufites afterward rcedified.

They tookealfo the Cities ofHebron, Bebir , or Kiriathfepher , and Zepbath, after-

wards Horma. Andalthough it be not fetdowncinexprcfTe wordes that any one

perfon commanded in chiefe ouer the people, as Mofes and Ioftia did .-yet it feemeth

that Caleb was of greateft authoritie among them : and that hce with the aduift of

4° Phinees directed and ordered their warres. For if any thinkc that they proceeded

without a chiefe, the good fuccefll- which followed their vndcrtakings witneffeth.

the contraric. And it was Caleb euen while Iofua gouerncd , as appeares lof. 10.39;

that propounded the attempt ofDebir,to the reft ofthe Captaincs : for the perfor-

mance ofwhich cntcrprife,he promifed his Daughter Achfah : which he performed

to Othoniel his yongcr brother after the conqucft : whofc behauiour in that fcruice

was fuch,as (next vnto the ordinance of God) it gauc him the greateft reputation

I"9 among them, and may be eftcemed the fecond caufe ofhis preferment and election

for their firft hid™ foone after. But while thofc of luda made warre with then-bor-

derers
-

,Trornlyhom they only recouered the mountainous Countries (for they

50 cou'd not driue out the inhabitants ofthe Valleis, becaufe they hadchariots of'yron.) iui.1.19.

The reft of the Tribes fought alfo to inlarge and eftabiilh their owne Territories:

in which warre they laboured with variable fucceUe : for as the houfe of Jcfephrc-

coucred Bethel, or Luz. , from the Hitlites , fo did the Amori'.es recouer from Ban all IhJ.zw

the plainc Countries : and forft them to faue themfelues in the Mountaines. And '**•*>&

now
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now the #™?/tf« vnmindfull ofGods benefits, and how often he had n^acuWT
a- fore-time defended them, andmade them victorious ouer their enemies (theff
ders being alfo cqnfumed.who better aduifed them in the Inter-regnum) did not on
\y loyne themfclues in marriage with the Heathen Nations : but ( that which m
moredeteftablc) theyfcruedthe/<Mrof Baal, and Aferoth, with other the deadGods ofthe Cmumtes and Amontes. And therefore did the Lord God whom the!
had prouoked with theiridolatries, dehuer them into the handes of the ^irmu '

oiCWefopotamia : whom chujhan Rifiathaim at that time commanded But iff"
they had felt the fmart of Gods difpleafure agarhfl them eight yearcs,it pleafid J, m
to hauecornpaffion on his people, and to raife vp othomel to bee their IudgeaS ..Leader: who by God affifted, deMuaeilMredierenfcan Qpprcffion

:

'and2 '

terwh^hthe/^tohadpeacefortieyeares.dunngallthetimeofoZ^
uernrnent. ThisO/W/isthoughtbyr^^tohauebeenetheyongerbrot

S

otoHbrasmuchas ,n the bookeof 7^«he is twice called oi^thefonnofc^c^yonger brother^.Others doe rather interpret thofe wordes fCV/1
yongerbrother)asifthevfignihedthemeaneftofhiskindred.IndeeditisnotIfc
y, that C./^ Daughter (houdmarrie with her owne Vncle

; yet it followed
therefore that e^W/fhouldhaue beene the meaneft of the kindred WherZ,
wemaybctterthinkethathewastheNephew of Caleb (as fome learned men««pound it) andastheverywordesofScripturefeemetoinforce. ForC^vvas hc

'

fonne ollephunneth, and Othomel the fonne of Cenas, Calebsyonacr brother that?
hewasnotbrothertoC^buthisyongerbrothersfonne/to4omitw

3s;oS
\y lawful, but commendable to marrie with his Cofen German Calebs daughter

Howlongit was from the death of iofuah to thegouernmenrofOAW, itcan.not be found
:
but it feemestohaue beeneno ihort time. For many Warrei were

£« Suf* F
aCC againft^e

?
pk °fthe Land L*fi™ then taken (as I

r /S /

O/W thatciu.ll warre brake out betweene the Bemamites andthe

Sn?//"1
forthcfor

£
nS to d"th f thez^«wife. Foritiswrittenthatinl"

thofedaies there wasnoKingin//^/, buteuery man did that which was good in
his owne eies. And as luda led the people againft the Canaamtes during& inter-
regnum fo was hee commanded to doe againft *«««««, cuen by the Lord God,
whofedireaionthcycraued

, as wanting a Iudge to appoint what fhould bedone
which flwcthittohauebeenewhen/^^wasdead, and before the gouernment
orO/&«f/,efpeciallyconfidcnng,thatall other times wherein they wanted Gouer-
nours, were fpent vnder fuchoppreffion ofGrangers, as would hauegiuen themno
leaue to haue attended fuch a ciuill Warre, if their power had beene asgreat, asit
was in the menag.ng of this aftion , wherein they fo weakned the body of their e-

itate by effufion ofblond, that in many ages they could not bringantothe fieldfuch 4°

numbers as formerly they had muftered againft their bordering enemies

\. II.

Ofthe memorable thinges ofthis Age in other Nations: and ofthe Jiffiultie
in the computation oftimes.

lere liuedinthisage ofothoniel, PandumorPandareus, according!

J

Homer, the fift King of Athens : who beganne to rule in the twentieth

,
ycare ofOthomel, and gouerned fortieyeares. Hee was father to E- jo

I
riZiheut

: his Daughters were Progne and Philomela , lb' greatly men-
»tioned in fables.

Cadmus alfo about this time obtained Thebes .- ofwhofe Daughter Semekjvu
borne Duntfm or Liberpater : vnder whome Linus the iMvfitian liued. In his .

• «— time
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time alfo the Cities of CMelrn
, Paphut , and Tharjtts , were built

.

Ida and Dtdylm flourilhed in this age,who are laid to haue found ouuhevfcof
iron : but Gene/is huh taught vs the contrane, and that A^/FTongTeJore s » 4.1*.

wrought cunningly both in iron and brafle. Not long after this time, Amphwn and vvkcn c,: "me

Zetints goucrned Thebes: whom diuers thronologers finde in fiWrtime. But S. Au- tluTtyL
gufiine making a repetition of thofe fables , which were dcuiicd among the Grmans f'« "V* ofAe

,

V. and other Nations, during thegouernment of theludecs, begins wkbTriptolemus
t2° R

J
ai"'"3

C \- C Il'l if « i-

.

&*!?.&£ emit Lum
of whole parentage there is a little agreement. Vines vponthe thirteenth Chapter uL.t$.
of S. Angufiinede Cmitate Dei, and the eighteenth booke,hath gathered all the opi-

J0 nions of this mans progenie, where hec that defires his pedigree may findeit. La-

clantiut and Eufebius make him natiue of Attica : and thefonne of Eleufim Kingof
Eleufina: which Eleufim by caref'ull induftrie had fed the people of that Territorie in

the time ofa great faminc.This when vpon the likeoccafion Triptqkmut could not
'• performe, fearingihefurie ofthe people, he fled thence by Sea in a kinde ofGalley

or long Boate^hichcarriedinherProweagrauchorcarued Scrpent:who became
he made exceeding great fpeedctoreturnc and to relicue his people withCorne,-
from feme neighbour Nation : itwasfainedby the. Poets, that his Coach was can-

' ricd by Serpents through the aire.

Whether the times ofthefc Kings which liued together with Otheniel, and after

fhim
with the reft ofthe fudges and Kings of jfrael and luda,he precisely fet downe,

I cannot auow ; for the chronologeri , both of the former ajid latter times , differ fri

many particulars, to examine all which would require the whole time ofa long life;

• and therefore I dciire to beexculed ifin thefe companions I errewith others of bet-
ter judgement. For whether Eufebius and all that follow him,or his oppofites (who
maketriemTclues fo conuerfant with thefe ancient Kings , and with thevery yeare
when they beganne to rule) haue hit the markc oftime of all other the fartheft off
and moft defaced, I cannot but greatly doubt. Firft, becaufe the Authors them-
felues, from whom the ancienteft chronologers haue borrowed light , had nothing
for the warrant oftheir owne works, but conjecture : Sccondly,becaufe their wne

a o difagreement and contention in thofe elder daies, with that ofour owne age among
the labourers in times, is fuch, as no man among them hath yet fo edified any mans
vndcrftanding, faue his owne, but that he is greatly diffracted , after what pattcrnc
to erect his buildings.

This difagreement is found not only in the raignes of Heathen Kings and Prin-
ces; but cuen in computation of thofe times which the indifoutable authoritie of
holy Scripture hath fummed vp,as in that ofAbrahams birth ; and after in the times
ofthe /«;/£« and the oppreffions of ifrael, in the times from the egreffion to the
building ofSalomons Temple, in the Perfun Empire , thefeucntie Weekes , and in

what not'Wherefbeuertheaccountoftimes may fufferexamination.thearguments

40 are oppofite, and contentions are fuch, as for ought that I fee, men haue fought by
fo many waies to vneouer the Sunne , that the daies thereby are made more darkc,
and the cloudes morecondenft than before, I can therefore giueno other warrant,
than other men haue done in thefe computations : and therefore that fuch and fuch
KingsandKingdomestooke beginning in this or that ycare, I auow it no othcrwife
than as a borrowed knowledge, oratleaftas a priuateopinion: which I fubmif to
better Judgments,. Namin prifcis rebmveritas non advnguemquxrenda; In ancient

.
thinges we are not to requirean exaff narration ofthe truth, faies Diodore.
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Of Ehvds time, and of Pros er.p i n a, Or.ithva,Terevs,
Tantalvs, Tityvs.Admetvs, <e»i #A<?« /to

#»«? about thefe times.

Fter the death of Othonid when 7/r^/ fell back to their former Idola-

trie,God incournged Moab to inuade and fuppreffc them : to pcrfornie

'

which he ioyned the forces ofAmmon,and Amalec vnto his owne,and
fo ( asjdlkinde of miferie readily findeth out thofewhom God hath

tiS^SS^K^r abandoned , or for a time with-drawne his helpc from , thereby to

make them feele the difference betweene his grace and his difpjeafure) thefe Hea-
then ncigEbouring Nations,had an eafie conqueil ouer /fraelrwEolnGod himfeife
cxpofed to thofe perills : within which they were fo fpecdily folded vp. In this mi-
fcrable cfiate they continued full eighteen yeares vnder Eghn King of the Moabites,

and his confederates. Yet a_sthe. mercies ofGod areinfinucj he turned notjns cares

from their cryingreggntancc
: but railed vp£^/thc"fbnne ofOVmtodeliuerthem;

bywhich weake man though maimed in his right hand, yet confident in the iuft-

nelTe ofhis quarreil, and fearing that the l/raelites were too few in numbers to con-
tend with the Head ofthofe valiant Nations , he refolued to attempt vpon the per- j®
fon ofEglem, whom ifhe could but extinguifh, he allured himfelfe ofthe following
viclorie

: efpecially giuinghis Nation no time to reeftablifh their gouernment, orto
choofe a King to command, and direct them in the Warres. According to which

j^g .
refolution, Ehud went on as an Embafladorto£^/w, loaden with prefents from '

1 the Jfraelites,as to appcafe him , ancfobTaining priuate acceffe vpon the pretence of
) fbme fecret to be rcuealed : he pierit his bodie with a Poniard,made ofpurpofc with

a double edge : and (hutting the dores ofhis clofet vpon him, eicaped.
It may feeme that being confident of his good fucceffe, hee had prepared the

ftrengthofj/rar/inreadinefle. For fodainiy after his returne, he did repaffc/w^»,
and inuading the Territorie ofMeat, oucrthrew their Armie confiding of i ocoo. ?g
able and ftrong men : whereofnot any oneefcaped. After which vicrorie, and that

Smgar-hu Succeflbrhad miraculoufiy flaine goo. Phdiftimes with an Oxegcade-
the Land and People ofjjrael liued in peace vnto the end of fourefcoreyearesFrom
the death of Othmkl, which tcrme expired in theWorlds yeare 269 1

.

In the daies ofEhudNaomi with Elimelecb her hufband, and with her two fbnnes,

trauailed into Moakwi fo the ftorie ofRuth is to be referred to this time.About the

beginning ofthe fourfcore yeares which arc giuen to Ehudjx. was that Onus King of

the Molofians : otherwife Pluto, ftale Preferpma , as (lice walked to gather flowers in

Vauf. m 4tt. the fields ofHippeniicm in Sicilm : or (according to Paufanias) by the Riucr Cephifm,

which elfcwherc he caileth Cberxerjfhc mean not two diftinct Riucrs. This health 40

being made knownc to Pyrithous with whom Hercules and Thefeus ioyned them-

felues,theyagrcedtogcthertorecouerhpr: but Pluto or Onus (whom others call

jlidomus) had (as they fay) a veryhugeJDogge, which fattened on Pynthcus, and

tare him in pecces, and had alfo wearied ThTfern, but that Hercules fpeedily refcucd

him : and by ftrength tooke and maftered the Dogge Cerberus : whereofgrewthe
.fabJe_of^w«fehisdcliueringofr/^<f/AJOutofHelL BuxZe&cs, asl take it, hath

written this ftoriefomcwhat more according to the truth.For Thefeus and Pyritbeui

faith he, attempted to fteale Proferpim Daughter to Aidonius, Kingofthe Molofuns

who had Ceres to Wife, the mother ofProferpim. P^erpmabemga general! name
•

alfbfor all f.iire women. This purpofeol theirs being knowne to Aidonius, thefeus
j

and Pyrithous were Both takcn,and becaufe Pyrithous was the principall in thiscon-

ipiracie, and Thefem drawnc on by a kinde ofaffection orinforcement, the one was

giuen for food to Aidomusfa ii great Dogge Cerberus^thc other held prifbner til Her-

etdesby-the infligatton olEmJheut deliuercdhim by ftrong hand. The CMolofi

which
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which Stepbanm writes with a iingleY-Sy were a people ofi^/m inhabiting neare

the Mountaines ofPindtu .- of which'Mountaines tfe/A is one of the molt famous,

where Hcrade, burnt himf'vlfe. The Riuerof<_^ww (which the Poetideh

to5e inHell) rileth out the fame Hills. There is an other Nation ofthe tMo
TA£y^//€_^.-butthefearcneighbourstotheC.r/i?tf/^, faith Plutarch in bis WlbkkJ
cjuasftions.

......

The rape ofOrithya the Daughter WEriMbetis , King of Athens, taken away by
Boreal of Thrace, is referred to the time ofEhud. The Poets afcribe this rape i

North winde, becaufe 7<&w? is (itu'ate North from Athens. In his time alio Tereiit

10 rauifhed Philomela,ofwhich the fable wasdeuifed of herconueiiion intoaNightin-
' gale. For Terem hauing married her lifter Progne, conducing Philomela from Athens

to fee her lifter, forftherin thepaflage, and withall cut out her tongue that (lice

might not complaine \
pcrfwading Progne his Wife that Philomela died in the mid-

vvay: all which her brother in law's mercilefle bchauiour towards her, //

expreffed by her needle vpon cloth, and km it Progn?. In reueftgciwhereof Prhgni

cautccTEer only SOTine Jtys to be cut in' peeccs, and let Before Terem her hufb.m d, lb

dreft as it appeared to befome other ordinarie foode : of which when he had eaten;

his fill, fhee caufed his head, handes, and feete, to be prefented vnto him : an J theri

fled away with fuch fpcede towards Athens where her Father Pandiott yet lined , as

.J 2.0 theP'oetsfained, that (lice was turned into a Swallow. The place where it was

performed Strabo finds to be Daulis in Phocis : and the Tombe of Tereas , Paufanias

hath builtr.eare the Rocks CMergi,'m the Territorie ofAthens. By which as alio by
the name Daulis, where thefe thingesare fuppofed to haue beene done (whence alio

' Philomela is called Dattlias alesjit appeares that it is true , which Thitcydidcs notes by

way ofdigreffion in his Peloponnejian Warre, That this Terem was not King in that

which is now called xfeww, or in odryja, ( asthe Poets call liifHpdryJim) -but that

Phocis a Countrie in Gw« not farrefrom AtticafiCiiie whereof is called Mu!ia,was

in Pandions time inhabited by Thracians : of which this Terem was King : whence
Pandion to haue amitie with his neighbours,made him his fbnne in law : as it is good

30 to bcleeue, frith T^cjyd/tf'w, that PandionKingol Athens
j
J 'made that alliance with a

neighbour King from whom he might haue fuccour , rather then with any Terem,

that fhould haue held the Kingdome of odryfjt, which was greatly diftant from

s, . thence. The occafion that the Poets chofe a Swallow for Progne to be turned into,

may fceme to haue bcene partly becaufe, as Panamas iaies : Danlide necnidificant, nee

habitant tn tota circiim regwne Hirundines ; As if a Swallow remembringthe wrong
that was there done to her, and to her (ifter,did for euer hate that place.

Nearc this time Melampm ( who is faid to haue vnderftood rhe voices of Birds

and Beafts) flourilhed, being al/befteemedforan excellent Phiilcian. Heereftorcd

totheirfbrmerhcalththeDaughtersofFV,c?/«Kingof the Argiucs, who (as the V
40 Poctspleafe) were made mad-bjL/«w : and thinking them fclues to be Kinc,f!cdinto lpiHn j,

trie woods, fearing to be conftrained to the pTougriTIbr in liioife Qb.uutfie's^ where Homc'-.osfii

. the ground was light, they did vfe often to plough with Kinc.

In the 4y.yeare ofEhud, Tros begannc to raigne in Dardanir,nnd gauc it his owiie

name, about which time phemone the chiefe Prieft of Aiolie'm D'elphos, deuifedthc

Heroicall Vcrfe.

Ofthe fame date was Tantalus, King of Lydia .-whom Eiifebim makes King of

Phrygia : and alio of that part ofwhich the people were ancientlyM tones. O fTan-

talus was dcuilcd the fable that lome Poets haue applied to the paflion of loue : and
• fbme to the couetous that dare not inioy his riches. Eufebiui dills this Tdntdus the iufA. pruf i-

50 fonneof lupiter, by the Nymph Pleta : Biaconm tmd Didymm in Zezej . giuehiman <; /X- Ll Zc~e!

other Mother. He was laid to be the fonne of/upiter, as iome will haue it
; becaufe

b:S-' c -U::Li -

he had that Planet in his afcendcnt,betokening wifedome and riches. It is faid that

when he made a feaft to the G<v/.<-,hauing nothing more pretious:hc caufed his owne
Sonne to be (laine and dreft for the banquet : ofwhom Ceres carc.part of one of the

ftiou'ders 1
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fhoulders: whereby was fignificd that thole men which feekc after diukiel^pwi
ledgejrefcrre nothingon earth before it: no notthc^carc of their ownclMdrcn"
ofall clfc the moft dcareftTAnd where it was deuifed , thartfcTTaTTaTwiueTw^
and Fruit offered to his lips, andyetfuffered the torment of hunger and thirft^
was meant thereby, that though he abounded (by reafon ofhis riches) in all deli'cn-

cieofthe world, yet his mindc being othcrwifeand to higherdefircs tranfportcd lie

cnioyed no pleafure at all by thereit. Ofwhom Quid c

Qujtrit aquas in aquis
t dr poma fugacia Captat

TANTALV5,k tilt garrula lingua dedit.

HereT a n t a l v s in water feekes for water, and doth miffe,

The fleeting fruit he catcheth at : His iong tongue brought him this.

This punifhment , they lay , was infli&ed vpon him, forthat he difcouered the
fecrets ofthe Gods : that is,bccaufe he taught wifedomeand vertue to mortallmen-
which ftorie Cornelius Gallus hath elegantly expreft in Verfe. Others expound this

fable othcrwife and fay, That Tantalus, though he excelled in riches,yet being thir-

ftie of more aboundancc , was neuer iatisficd. Of whom Horace againft couc-
toufhefle.

T ant A.l VsJ labijjfitiens fugientia captat

Flamina quidrides ? mutate nomine de tt-J
tabula narratur.

The thirftingTamtalvs doth catch at ftreames that from him flee.

Why laugheft thou ? the name but chang'd, the tale is told ofthee.

Othersconceiuewhercitisfainedofr^^to, that be gaue the Nectar and Am-
'3 /V *'"''/'« °r the Gods to vaine and vnworthie men, that hec was therefore by them in 50

that fort punifhed. Ofwhich Natalis out ofPindarus.

Immortalitatem quodfuratus,

Coetanijs conuiuU

Nectar Ambrofiam^ dedit.

Becaufe that Healing immortalitie, .

He did both Neclar and Ambrofia giue
To gueftes ofhis ownc age to make them Hue.

4°

Whereby it was meant that the fecrets of Diuinitic , ought not to be imparted

tothevnpureVulgar.Forasthccleaneftmeatesinafouleftomack, arc therein cor-
'

rupted, fo the m'dft high and relerued myjlalesafeofSn peruerted by an vncleane

'

and defiled minde.

Toyouitisgiuen (faithc£W/?in M auj) Uknowthemyfietieofthe Kingdomttf
'

God,butvntothem thatarewtthout all thinges be donein'parables. So is it faid of him,

that heexpounded allthinges to hisDifciplcsa-part. And therefore doth Gregori<u M-
zian&ene inferrevpon a place of S. P a v l. Quodft P a v l o licuijfet effari ea, qutriti*

ipfuognitionem ccelum tertium fjr vfqueadilludprogrepofuppeditaui!,fortaJ[e de Deo no-

bis aliquidamplius conflaret ; if P a v l might haue "uttered the thinges , the knowle&gt-J p
whereofthe thirdheauens , andhis goingthither didbringi/ntohim, peraduenturcv>e<~>

might know fomexvhat moreofGod.

Pj/%tfr^,/IiithJf<f»ir///;,thoughtitnotthepartofawifeman, Afmt lyrtmtxp-
ftere, out myjleria, qua ita reciperet, vt Sits tubam, &fidem graculus & vngutnt* Sc#*

l
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Chap.i^'.}. ofthe Hijiorie of the World. 4-21
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£

£«*r: ij«^rf fdentuim indixit difcipulis,ne'vidgo diuinorum arcana patcfucerent, quxtne-

ditando. facilfus,quam loquendo apprehendantur ; To fet an Aj/e to a harpe , or tolearne_j

myjleries

:

which he would handle as a Swine doth a trumpet,, or a lay a vhU or Scarabies

and vncleanefliesfotteritigne ointment. Wherefore he commanded filcnte to his dtfciples:

thatthey fliouldnot difcleje diuine myjleries to the common fort , which areeafier IcarntLy

meditation than by_babling.And therefore did the Egyptians communicate their my-
fferies among their Pricfts in cenaine ffieroglyphick letters, to the end that their fe-

crets might be hidden from the Vulgar : and that they might bellow the more time
in the contemplation oftheir couered meanings,

i o But to proceedc with the contemporaries ofAod,ot Ehud, with him it is alio /aid,

that Tityus liued whom A folio flew , because he fought to force his Mother Latona.

Euphorion hath it thus, that Tityus was the Sonne of Elara , the Dau°hter of Orcho-

menus ; which Elara being beloued of Jupiter,xo auoid lands reuenge, he hid Elara in

the earth, where Ihee was deliuered of Tityus: who/e Mother dying , and him/elfe

therein nourifhed, he was therefore called the/bnnc of the earth. Paufanias fpea-

king ofthe graue ofthis Gyant, affirmes that his bodie occupied the third part ofa
furlong. But Tibullm hath a louder lie ofhis nature out ofHomer.

. . Porrccluffo nottem T ittvs per ittgerx terrx
jim odlj:

%0 Ajndutis atro vifcere pafcit aues.

Nine furlongs ftretcht lies T i Tyys,whofor his wicked decdes
The hungrie birds with his renewing liuer daily feedes;

This Strabo doth thus expound ; that Apello killing this cruell and wicked
Tyrant of Panopea, a Citie in Phocis, it was fainedby thePoetstotheterrourof

. others , that he was ftill eaten in Hell by birds , and yet ftill liued, and had his flelh

renewed.

•^idmettu King ofTbejfalic liued alfo in this Age , whom it is /aid that Apollo firft

3 o ferucd as a Heard^man, and afterward for his excellent wit was by him aduanced ;

bet hauing flaine Hyacinthus he croft the Hellefpont, and fled into Phrygia ; where to-

gether withAV/>/»/ze^, hee was entertained by Laomedon , and got his bread by
working in brickc,_for building of the walls of Troy, not bymak!ng_thc brickes

leapeintojheirpjaces by playing on his Harpe : according to hirain Omd which
faith .-

.,
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llwn ajjicies ,firmataj
i
turribus altis

UHk-nia , A p o r e i k e ae Jlrucla catiore lyrx.

Strong Ilion thou (halt fee with walls and towers high

Built with the harpe ofwifeA r olio's harmonic.

Thus the Poets : but others,that hee laboured with his handesjjis hired in this

Worke. And that he alfo laboured at the buildw^ofthcZabyrmh in Greece . all the TmfrnAtu Ji-J
Megariens witne/Te, faith PeufiniM.

In thefc daies alfo of Ehud, ox (as <bmc findeit) in thedaicsofltaWrf/;, liued Per-

feus thefonne of Jupiter and Vana<L-> , by whofe Souldiers (as they /ailed out of
Pelopormeftts to feeke their aducnture on Africa fide) <JHedu(a the Daughter and
Succeflorof Phercus , being wcakely accompanied as fliee hunted , neare the Lake

j o Triton, was furprifed and flaine : whofe beaune whenJV^£/« beh^Jiecau/edhcr rrhmitAcof
head to be imbalmed ,and carried into Greece^: thej^utiej^iereqfjva^iudijnd <?/»« " llkh

fomuch admired, and the beholden fo aftonifhed wlirci^behejd^it^ as thereofp'^"^
grew the fiction , that all that looked on Medufa's head , were tuxnidiato •O'dymMim^
ftones. \

~~
Hi/'.

Q ° Cecrops



4.12 ThefecondBoofy of tktfrfipart Ghap.i^.^.

/

Cecrops thefecond ofthat name and 7. King of Athens , and Amfim the 13. or

Eufeb.iit chrm. after Eu/ebm,thc 1 4. King ofthe ^Jrgiues, beganalfb their raignes , as it isfaid, in

the time ofthisludge: ofwhich the firft ruled 4o.yeares,and the fecond 3 i.yeares.

Alfo BeUeropbon liued in this agc,beingthefonneofG/i«c^,thelbnne of Sijyphm;

who inticed by Ante* or Sthenobia the wife ofPrxtus ofthe Argiues, to accompanie

her , but refuling it , (hee accufed him to her husband that he offered to force her

:

wherupon Pr&tus fent BeUeropbon into Lycia^bout fome affaires ofweight, between

him and his Sonne in law Iobates .• giuing fecret order to Iobates to difpatchihim : but

/abates thinking it difhonorable to lay violenchandes on him : imployed him againft

chimera, a Monfter, vomiting or breathinfrfire: Now the Gods (as thereport'is) i«

plttying his lnnoccncicTfent him the winged Mocfe Pegafx*, fprung vp of the bloud

ofMedufa, formerly flaii.e by the Souldiers of PerJeus'ifizJfjrict, to tranfport him,

a horfe that none other could mafter or bridle but IMinema : vpon which bead Belle-

ropbon ouer-came Cbimara : and performed the other icruices giuen him in charge

:

which done , as he returned toward Lycia , the Aycians lay in ambufh to haue flaine

him: but being victorious alfo ouerallthofe,hearriued to Iobates in Metie ^whom
Iobates for his eminent vertues honoured,firft with one ofhis Daughters .-and after-

ward with his Kingdome : after which he grew fo infolcnt,as he attempted to flie vp

to hcauen vpon his Pega/ui : whole pride /«/>##- difclaining , caufed one of his fling-

ing flies fo to vexe Pegafus, as hecaftoff5(?&^^» from his back, into the Valley of i»

Cilicia, where he died blinde : ofwhich burthen Pegafus being discharged (as the fa-

ble goeth) flew back to heauen : and being fed in Iupiters owne ftable , Aurora beg'd

him oflupiter to ride on before the Sunne. Thistale is diuerfly expounded, as firft

by fome,T hat it pleafeth God to relieue men in their innocent and vndeferued ad-.

uerfitie, and to caft downethqfo which are too high minded : according to that

which isfaid of BeUeropbon: that when he was expofed to extreame hazard, or ra-

ther certaine death, he found both deliuerance and honor: but waxing ouer-prowd

and prefumptuous in his glorious fortunes , he was againe throwne downc into the

extremitieof forrow,and euer-during miferie. Secondly by others,Thatvnder the

name of chim&ra, was meant a cmd\ Pyrateofthe Lycians-, whofefhiphadinher ]%

plutir.in cUrk prowe a Lyon, a Goate in the mid-fhip, and a Dragon in the ftearne, ofwhich three

beads this Monfter chtmar* was /aid to becompounded,whom Belleropbon purfued

with a kinde of Galley of fuch fwiftneffe that it was called the flying Horfe : to

whomtheinuentionoffailes(thcwingsofafhip) are alfo attributed. Many other

expofitions are made ofthis tale by other Authors : but it is not vnlikely , that chi-

m*ra was the name of a fhip , for fo Virgil callcth one ofthe greateft (hips of

iA.nea>s.

Ion alfo from whom the Athenians (being ignorant of the antiquitic of their pa-

rent lauan) deriue their name oflones , is faid to haue bcene about Ebuds time : He-

7w calls them laenes, which hath a neare refemblance to the word lauan. Perhaps 4°

it might be fo that Ion himfelfe tooke name from lauan .it beingacuftome obfaffl"

ble in the Hiftories of all times, to reuiuc the ancient name ofa fore-father,in fome

'

the principallofhis iffue.

The inuafion ofIndiaby Liber Pater,is by fome reported as done in this age :
but

S.Augufttnemvkes him farre more ancient : placing him between the commingout

oftASgypt, and the death of Iofua.

Aboutthe end ofthe 8o.yeares,afcribcd to£^,and S4mgar
t
Pelops flourifaca:

who gaue name to Peloponneftu in Greece, now called More*.

mnlitr.

l.J.JEseiV.
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Chap.ij.^.^ of the Bijiorieof the IVorld. ±%i

$. in r.

C/Deiora *#^ /fo- Contemporaries.

Fter //ric/had Iiued in peace and plentieto the end ofthefe Soycarc.*,
they againe began to forget the giuer of all goodnefle , and many of
thofc being worne out, which were witneffes of the former miferie,
and ofGods dclitierance by Ehud; and after him by Samgdr,the reft be-
gan to rcturnc to their former neglect ofGodscommandements.For

. as Pkntie andjfeace are the parents ofidle fecuntie ; fo is fecuritie as ffuitfullm be-

\ o getting and bringingforth both danger and lubuerfion : of which all eftatcslnthe
world hauc rafted byjnterchangc oftimes. Therefore when thdrJiuKS were a-
gainejj^ejorpuniftiment./^/gKfngoT^agy^ifi-pi-rhpdrnrh ofEhud, inuaded the
Tcfritorie of lfrael, and hauing in his feruice poo. yron Cha: iots,befides the reft of
his forces, he held them in fubicction twentieyeares , till it plcafcd God to raife vp
Deborah, the ProphctefTc, who incouraged Btracto leuie a force out of -?{cphta!im,

and £abnhm\ toincburiter the <Gxtnumit.es. Thatthemen of Nepthdim were more
forward than the reft in this action, it may fcem to halte proceeded partly from the
authoritic that Barac had among them ,. being of the fame Tribe ; and partly from
their reeling ofthe common grievance, which in them was more ferifibie, than in o-

io there, becaufe Ha&or and Harofeth the chiefe holds oflabin, were in Nepthalim. So in
the daica bfleptha the Gilead/tcs tooke the greatelt care, becaufe the Ammonites with
whom the Warre was, prefled moft vpon them , as being their borderers. Now as

itplca(edGodbythelefrhahdof£/'«itode!iiier7/?'<z.»/ from the CWiabite : ztvi by
the counfaile and courage ofa woman, to free them from theyokeofOz»w», and
<okill the valiant Si/era by Tadihc Kemtes wife: fb was it his will at other times , to
worke thelike grcartbinges by the weakeft meanes. For the ti%htk~tfj$riah'Mi
hichodonojor, who was a King of Kings^aiuTfefiftleflc , he oucrthrew by his owne
imaginations, the caufers of his brutilh melancholy Vahd changed his matchlefle
pride into the bate humiiitie ofa Beaft. And to apprdue that he is the Lord of all

3° power, hcfbmetime.puflifbetLby inuiiib'cflreng rh^allvTTenlTe'llnnghrri-rrl rii7

Armic ofSenacherib by his Angell : or as he did the isEgyptians in kMojes time: fbm-
time by dead bodies, as when he drowned Pharao by the w'aues of the Sea : and the
Canaar.ues by haile-ftonesin the time oflofiia : fometimes by the minifteric ofmen,
as when he oucrthrew the foufc Kings of the Yiaft,Chcdorlaomcr , and his compani-
ons, by the houfiioldferuants of/&Wazw. Hecaufcd the Moabites and Ammonites
to let vpon their 6#n? confederate the Armie ofthe Edomites ; and hauing flainc

them to kill one an other in the fight of Iehofaphat -. and ofth'c like to thefe a volume cire„. lt:
ofexamples may be gathered.And to this effect did Deborah the ProphetefTe fpeakc
vnro Barac in thefe wordes : But this tourney that thou takejf,/hai'not be for thine honour, W.

4.i;

$D for the Lord fhdifeU S i s e r a into the hande's ofa Woman,- In which vicroricallthe
ftrcngth ofthe Caniamte Iabin fell to the ground, euen to the laft man • in the end of
vvllirh Wni-r.»ir fp^mprh r'l-ir T/iUin h'-.r,-, C.l fi. ^Un „„-;n,«>.-! ,.„ .,„„„ t-U I... .' . I.n.

Wf*f- -7'i iv

)
. '*}<•)

which Warreit fcemcth that Iabin himfelfe alio perifhed , as appcareth by the laft

Verfe ofthe fourth of ludges.

After all which Dc^,i^giueththankes to God, and after the acknowledgment
ofallhispowerfuincfTe,andgi-eatmercics,fhcefhc\veththeweakecftatewhercinto

lfrael was brought for their Idolatrie by the Canaanites , and other bordering Nati-
ons in thdcvfor&QS :lVas thnt a fiklddr {[>edre [eer.eamong foriie ihoiifand of lfrael? Jud ? J,,jj.

(he alio fheweth how the ifraelites were feuered and amaled fome pfthem confined —
-'

oucr Iordtn, and durft not ioyne themfelues to the reft ; as thofe of'Reuben in Gilead: V.ij.
jo that the Afberites kept the Sea-coaft, and forfooke their habitations towards the

Land and the children of Dan who neighboured the Sea, crept into their (hips for
Fifctie, (hewing thereby that all were di fper(ed,and all in effect loft. Shee then cur-
ftth the inhabitants of Meriri, who dwelling neare the place ofthe battaile (be-
like fearing the fucceflc) came not .out to aflilt lfrael , and then blcfleth lad
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Thefecond liool^e of thefitftpart Ch a i

the wife o^Heber the Kciute,who nailed ^?/i?r<iin her Tent : (hewing the ancient affe-

ction ofthat race to the ifraelaes. For though the Familic of Heber were inforccd

in that miferable time of fubicftion , to hold correfpondencie with Mm thcC*.

naamte,yct when occafion offered them meanes,thcy witneffed their loue and faith

to their ancient friends. Laftly, (hee derideth the Mother of St/era whopromifed

her fonne the viftorie in her owne hopes : and fancied to her felfc,and defcribed the

fpoiles both ofGarments and Maidens by him gotten. For conclufion , fhec dirc-

cteth her praifes and thankes to God only victorious.

From the beginning oilabins oppreffion to theend ofthat peace,which Delonth

and-B4wpurchafedvnto/^/, there palled 40. yeares. In which time theKin°- 10

dome ofArgos which had continued 544. yeares was translated toOHycm<t:Thc

tranflation ofthis KingdomcF7««out ofPaufanias writeth to this effect : After Dt-

naw,Lyncms fucceeded in ^rgw,afterwhom the children ofAbas thefbnneof Zp.
ceus diuide the Kingdome : ofwhich ^Jcrifius being eldcft held Argos it felfe : Vr&-

tus his brother pofleft Ephyra or Corinth, and Tirynthos, and other Cities with all the

Tcrritorie towards the Sea, there being many monuments in Tirynthos,which wit-

neffe Profits poffeffion, faith Paufania-s.

~NowlAcrifius was foretold by an Oracle, that hec fhould be flaine by thefomie' I

of his Daughter Danae : whereupon he caufed her to be inclofed in a Tower, to the

end that no man might accompanie her. But the Ladie being exceeding faire, it is 10

fained that lupiter turned himfelfe into a golden fhowcr : which falling into her lap,

begat her with child .•themeanjngjffihcreof was, thatfbme Kings fbnne
T or other

Worthie man, corrupted her keepersjyjthgold : and-enioyed her, ofwhom Perfau

was borne : who when he grew to mans eftate, either by chance (faith Ctefias) or in

fhewing his grand-father the inuention ofthe difcus, or leaden ball, flew him vnwil-

lingly. After this Perfeus,to auoide the infamie ofPatricide in ^rgw.changed King-

domes with his Vncle Pr&tus: and built LMyecenx. This imprifonment ofDunne, So-

phocles reporteth otherwife : and that {hee was inclofed in a brafen vault , vnder the

Kings Hall with herNurfe and Keepers. Vpon this clofe cuftodie Horace hath this

wittieobferuation. - 3'

Jnclufam Danaen, turris ahenea,

Jtebujlxfy fores, & vigilum Canum

Trifles excubin, munierant fatis

2^oc7ur»is ab adulteris •'

Si nonA c r. 1 s 1 v m Virginis abdita

Cufiodem pauidum, Ivpiter. ^ Venvs
Hififfent,foreenimtutumiter&patens,

Conuerfoin prctitm Deo.

<^Anrtm pa mediosire jatellites,

Et perrumpere antat faxa, potentius V3

left*fulmineo

The brafen Tower with dores clofe bar'd*

And watchfull bandogs frightfull guard,

Kept fafe the Maidenhead

OfD a n a e from fecretloue :

Till fmiling V £ n v s, and wife I o v e

Beguild her Fathers dread.

For chang'd into a golden fhowcr,

The God into her lap did powre
Himfelfe, and tooke his pleafiire.

Through gardes and ftonie walls to breake,

The thunder-bolt is farremore weake,

Then is a golden treafure.

J°
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Chap.ij;.^^. oftheHiftorieoftheWorU.

T^hefirjl Kjngs ofthe Argiues mere thefe.

Inachus the firft King, who beganne to raigne in the firft ycare of/«i, and
the 61 . oflfaac: from which time to the end oFsthenelus,Caffor mifreckoneth 400.
yeares. T his Kingdome before the translation , Eufebius accounteth to haue flood

5 44. yeares, others but at 4 1
7. /* was the Daughter of this Inachus : whom the

^Egyptians called ifis.

Phoroneus,

Apis,

Argus,

Ptrafus,

Phorbas^

Triopas,

Crotepus,

Sthenelus,

Danaus,

Lynceus,

AbiU,

Acnfms,

Pelofs.

After the tranflation to Mycens,Mar.Sc<>tm finds thefe Kings,

Perfius,

Sthenelus,

Euryjiheus,

Atreus and ?The fonnes of Velofs by Blff&iima. : Atttusbf

ThyeflcS ^Europe had Agamemnon aai^lentlauu

Agamemnon,

*s£gyfthus,

Orejles,

Tifamenus,

Penthilus and

Cometes.

Of thefe Kings Mercator and Bunting leaue out the two firft, and the Iaft : begin-
ning with Euryjiheus : and ending with Penthilus, In Tifamenus time the Heraclida re-

t
turned into Peloponnefus: ofwhich hereafter.

TheContemporaricsofR»'«andD
l?£<ra, were Midas who raigncd in phrygit:

and Iks who built ilium .-with others mentionedin our chronolegtcalhsMe , as con-

temporaries with Dehora.

*o

¥
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o/Gidbon, Wtf/DA£D alvs, Sph i nx, Mi^os, and other?

that liued in this Age.

E b o ra and Barac being dead .-the Midianites aflifted by the Amalekitei

infefted iJracl.Vorwhen vnder a fudge who had held them in the feare

' ofthe Lord, they had inioyed any quiet or profperitie : thejudgewas

no fboner dead , than they turned to' their formerimpiousldolat"rie."_

Therefore now"the neighbouring Nations did fo mailer therrTin a
jo (horttime (the hand of God being with-held from their defence) as to faue them-

felues, they crept into caues oFthe fnountalnes , and other the like places"oThardeft

accefle : their enemies pofleffing all the plaines and fruitfull vallies : and in hanieft fKd,s,
timebythemfeluesand the multitudeofthcircattledeftroyingal that grew vp:co-

iiering the fields as thick as graffe-hoppers : whichferuitude laftcd fcauen yeares.

Oo 5 Then
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T hen the Lord by his Angell ftirred vp Gideon the fonne o^Ioaflj, afterward cal-

led /w<££W.-\diofete'are and vnWjllingnefTe, arid how k pjeafed God to hearten

him in his cntcrprize.it .is both largely and prccifely fet down in the holy Scriptures:

asaliahowitpleafed GodbyaFcWfeleftpcfions,namely 306. oiit ofa'ipoaWn j>^
to make them know that he onlywas the Lord ofHofts \ Lnch ofthefe 300. bv Gi-

'*'-

gjxdeons appointment carried a trumpet, and light in a pitchcr,irtftrumcnts SfrnSreTer.

rour than force , with which he gaue the great Armie of their enemies ah alarum
i

"

who hearing fo loude a noife, and feeing (at the crack of lb many pitchers broken)

fc> many lights about them, eftecmed the Armie oFlfraelto be infinite, and flrucken

1 with a fodaine feare, they all fled without a llroke ftricken : and were flaughtered in
1

great numbers : two oftheir Princes being made prifoners and flaine. In his rcturne
*

the Epbramites began to quarrell with Gideon becaufe hee made warre without their

afliftance, being then grcedic of glorie, thevictorie being gotten : who {if Gideon

had failed and fallen in the cnterprife) would no doubt haue held themielues hap-

pie by being ncglefted. But Gideon appealing them with a mild anfwerc followed

after the cnemie , in which purfuit being tired With trauaile, and wearic cucn with

the flaughtering ofhis enemies, hedeiir'ed reliefc from the inhabitants o{'Snccotb,to

the end that (his men being refrefhed) he might ouer-take the other two Kings of
the UMidianites: which hadlaued themfeluesby flight. For they wcrefourc Princes

ofthe Nations which had inuaded and wafted ifiael: to wit, Oreband Seek, which iq
were taken already, and Zebahand Salmunna which fled.

Gideon being denied by them of Succoth fought the like reliefc from the inhabi-

tants oFPenuel, who in like fort refufed to fuccour him . To both ofthefe places he
threatned therefore thereuenge.which in his rcturne from the profequution ofthe

other two Princes he performed : to wit, that hee would teare the fleih of tho/e of
Succoth with Thornes and Briars, and deftroy the Inhabitants and Citic of Penuel:

Now why the people oftheft twdCities mould refuft reliefe to their bretheren the

j/ra/i/<?.r,efpeciallyafterfbgreatavicForie : I mayprefume tomakeconiedture; it

feemes likely, firft that thofe Cities fet ouer Jordan , and in the way of all inuafions

to be made by the Moabites, and Ammonites, and Midianites , into ifiael , had either ™
made their ownc peace with thofe Nations , and were not fpoiled by them : or elfe

they knowing that Zeba and Salmunna Were eftaped with a great part of their armie,

might fearc their reucnge in the future. Secondly , it may belaid to the condition

anddiipofitibns ofthefe men : asjt is not rare to finde ofthe like humour in all ages.,

Forthereare multitudes of meri,
:

efpccially of'thofe which follow the warre, that

both cnu ic and malignc others, ifthey performe any praife-worthy actions, for the » .,

honour and fafetic oftheirowne Countrie, though themfctucs may bee allured toW
beareapartofthe-fmartofcontrarietucceffc. And fuchmalitious hearts can rather

.

be contented that their Prince and Countrie (hould fuffcrhazzard, and want, than

that fuch men as they miflikefhould be the Authors oraftorsofany glorie orgood 40

to either.

Now Gideon,how or whcrelbeuer it were that hee refrefhed himfelfc and his

wearieandhungrieSonldiers, yet he followed the opportunitie , and purfued his

A placeinBii- formcrvicTorietothevttermoft : and findingZ?^ and Salmunna in Karkor (fufpe-

fm as it is fling no farther attempt vpon them) heagainelurpnfedthem,& flaughtered thofe

x 5 000, remaining : hauing put to the fword in the former attempt 1 20000- and

withall he tookeZ<r^and Salmunna prifoners: whom becaufe thcmftlues hadex-

equuted Gideons bretheren beforcat Tabor, he eaufed them both to be flaine : or (as

it is written) at their owne requeft flew them with his owne hands : his Son whom

he firft commanded.to doe it,refufing it
;
and in his rcturne from the confummation p

ofthis meruailous viftorie, he tooke reuenge ofthe Elders ofSuccoth, and ofthe Ci-

tizens ofPenuel: forgiuing no offence committed againft hitf^ithcrbyjfrangersor
^

by his bretheren xhcTpaelites. But fuch mercy as he (hewed to othervhi^owncM-

dren found foon after his dcath,aceordir/s to that which hathTjcenTaTdtafbrc.Th?
debts

thought.

lud.i.io.
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. jdebtsofcru elne and mcrcie are neuer left ynfatisficd : for as he flew the 70. Elders 4?.
: ' o>Sitccoth'wTTh great a"n3*vnufuall torments,fo were his owne 70.fortnesal.,butone

i

murthered by his owne baftard Abimilec. The like Analogic is obferued by the Mob-

tines, in the greateft ofthe plagues which God brought vpon the ^/Egyptians, who
hauing caufod the male children ofthe Hebreaes to bee flairie, others ofthem to be

caft into the riuer and drowned: God rewarded them euen with the like meafure,

deftroying their Qwne firft borne by his AngeH,ind drowning Pharaoh and his armie

in the redde fea. And hereof a world ofcxarnples might bee giucn, both out ofthe

Scriptures and other Hiftories.

,

....
10 In the end Co much did the people reuerence Gideon in the prelent for this vieto-

, t rie, and their owne deliuerancc,as they offered him the Soueraigntie ouer them, Jud.i.

-* and to eftablifh him in the Government; which hec refilled , anfwering ; mill not

rcignc oueryon, neither (hall'my\chdde reigne oueryou, but the LordJhall&c. But he de-

fired the people that they would bellow on him the golden ea-rings , which eucry

man had gotten. FortheT/wW/to) neighbors, and mixt with the Midiamts vied to

weare them :the waight of all whichwas a thouiand and fcuen hundred Shekels of

ioi- gold, which makes of ours. 2 3 80. liifwe follow the account of the Shekle vulgar,

And becaufe he conuerted thatgold into an £/>/W,agarment ofgold,blcw fike,pur-

ple,(carlet,and fine linncn belonging to the High Prieft one!y,and let vp thefime in

ao his owne Citie ofOphraox Ephra, which drew ifrael to Idolatrie,- the fame was the

. deftruction of Gi^rw and his hou/c. .

There was another kinde ofEphod befidesthis ofthe High Priefts which the l£\
• «//« vfed, and fo did Dauidwhen he daunced before the ^_Arke ; and Samuel while

he wasyet young, which was made of linnenonelv;

Nowifanymandemaundhow.it waspoffible for Gideon with 300. men to de-

flroy iaoooo. of their enemies ; and afterward 1 500,0. which remained, wee
may remember that although Gideon with 3., o o. gaue thefirft alarmc , and put the

\JAlidianites in rout and diforder; yet all the reftof the armie came into the (laugh-

ter, andpurfuite, for it is written ;Th.'.tthemenoffrael being gatheredtogether out lui.t^M
30 of'Nephtalie, andout of After ,andont of' (JftanoJJe , purfued after the Midianks for.

this armie Gideon left in the tents behind him, when hee wentdowne to view the

armie of his enemies, who with the noyfe of his 300. trumpets came after him to

the execution.

There liued with Gideon AEgem the fonne of Pandion, who reigned in Athens .•

Eurijiheus King ofMycins. : Atretts and Thyeftcs the fbnnes ofpelops,who bare domi-

nion ouer a great part of Peloptnnefus, and after the death of Eurijiheus, the King-

dome ofMycen* fell into the hand of' Atreus. This is that ^ftretis who holding

his brother in iealoulie as an attemptcr both of his wife andcrownc, flew the

children ofJ"^£/?«,andcaufing their flefh to be dreft did therewith feaft their fa-

40 ther. But this cruekie was not ynrejjcnged. For both Atreus and his fonne Aga-

memnon were flairietiy a bale ibnne ofThyeJles, yea the grandchildren , and all the

linage ofAtrem died by the fame fword.

?
In Gideons timeallb thofe things werefuppofedtohaue bcene done which ate

written ofDeddtts and Icarus. B&dalus they fay , hauing flairre his Kephew Attaint
$

fled to 3//#«Kingof Qr/f for fuccour, where for his excellent workemanfbippe'

hewasgreatlycfteemed,hauingmadeforiV//»tfjaZ<j^V/»//'like vnto that ofAE- ^AJ •

J— S)?^ Afterward he was laid to haue framed an artificial! Cowc for, Ro^ae the:

Quecne, that (be.beinginloue with a f.iire Bull, might by putting her fclfe into the

Cow fatifric her luft, a thingno lefTe vnnatural than incredible,had not that fhame-

jo leffeEmperour Bomitian exhibited the like bealtly fpeJFacle openly before the peo-

ple of Rome in his Amphitheater; ofpurpofcasmayfeeme.to verihethe olde fable.
.' For fo it appeares by thofe vcrfes of Mortid\whexcm. the; flattering Poitma-gniflcth

the abhominabe fhew as a goodly Pageant in thofe virious times,
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lunctam Pafiphaen Dicteo credite Tauro

Vidimus j accepitfabulaprifcajidem,

2{ecfe miratur Cefar lorigeua vetufias

Qwcquidfama omit, donat arena tibi.

But concerning that which is reported o^Pafrpha^Seruius makes a leflLvnhoneft !

conftruftion ofit, thinking that zW*/«, wasorhercounfell, and hcrPandarforthe
enticing of a Sccretaneo? Mmos called r«ww, which fignifieth a- Bull, who begat
hefwith child, and that (he being dcliuered oftwo fonnes,theonercfemblin-&
riu, the other her husband CWnos, it was fained that fHc was deliuered ofthe

&
^« \k

/^/^«r,halfeaManandhalfeaBull. Butthrspraftife being difcouered and^^appoi.ued,tobe flaine, he fled out ofC^^
Fflngchernadefuch expedition^ it was fained that he fathioned wings for him-
felfeandhisfonnetotranfportthem. For whereas Mmospurfad him with boats
which had oaresonely,Z)^/^framedfailes both forhisowne boate, and for his
fonnes,by which he outwent thofe that had him in chafe.Vpon which new iiiuen-
tion Icxrm bearing himfelfe ouerbold was ouerbornc and drowned.

It is al/o written of Dtdalus thathe made images that could moue themfelues
and goe becaufe he carued them with legs, armes and hands, whereas thofe that
preceded him could onelyprefent the bodie and head oftFcTfemcn whom they 20
cared tocounterfait,andycttheworkmanfliippewasefteemedvcry rare ButP/«
^whohadfeenefome of thofe that were called the images of Dadalus found
them exceeding rude.

_
WithG^osalfoflorifhedZw^the^^

inftrucled Thamuru, Orpheus, and Hercules. Hee wrate ofthe Creation, of theSunne
and J/<w*«courfe,and ofthe generation ofliuing Creatures, but in theend he was
llame by Hercules his fcholler with his owne harpe.
- Againe, in this age thofe things fpoken ofsphinx and Oedipus are thought tohane
beene performed. This Sphinx being a great robber by fea and land, was by the Co-
rtnthwn Armieledde by Oedipus ouercome. But that which was written of her Jfl

propoundingofriddles to thofe whom fhee maftered,was meant by the rockie and
vnacceffiblemountaincneercr^fo which (he defended,and by Oedipus diffoluing
her probleme, his viftorie ouerhcr.She waspaintcd with wings, becaufe exceeding
lwilt,andwiththebodieofaLyonforhercrueltie. Butthatwhich PaUphatas re-

'

ports of Sphinx were more probable did not the time difpjpue it, for he cals her an
Ammonite and the wife of'Cadmus \ who when by her help he had caft Draco outof
r^fcjfnegledtingher) he married the filler of Draco, which Sphinx taking in de-

fpightfullpart, with her owne troopc (he held the mountaine by Thebes, from
whence fhe continued a (harpe warre vpon the Thebans till by Oedipus ouerthrown.

^
About this time did Afr»w thruft his brother outof Crete, and held (harpe warre 40

with the Megarians, and Athenians, becaufe his fonrie Aridrogeus was flaine by them.
He poffeft himfelfe of^^wbythetreafon of J9&,daughterofW« the King,

He was long Matter ofthe fea, and brought the Athenians to the tribute ofdeliue-
ring him eucryyeercfeuen oftheir fonnes: which tribute Thefeus releafed as fliall

bee (hewed when I come to thetime ofthe next Iudgc r>W<*.Tn the end hee was

Arifi.pM.u flaine at Camerinusox Camicus in Sicilia by Cocalus the King, while he purfucd Dak-
lus i and was efteemed by (bme to be the firfl law-giuer to thofe Hands.
To this time are referred many deeds ofHercules, as the killing ofAnUusxhcgj- -

ant,whowas(aidtohaueo"o.andoddecubitesoflength, which though Pbttw
doth confirme, reporting that there was fuch a bodie found by Sertoriusthe Remm 50
in Ljbi'a, where Hercules flew Antdus-.yet formy felfe I thinke it but a lowd lie.That

Ettfibjx Chr.
Ant&us was ofgreat ftrength, and a cunning wreftler, Eufebius affirmeth : and_be-

caufe he caft fo many men to the ground, hee was fained to bee thefonneof the

Earth. Time faith that he inhabited ncere the gardens Hefperides m Mmritanu- S-

Aitg»pne

<s**
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^«g«/?ffl«affirmes that this /ftre»/« was not of Gwo^butofz^.-and thc//j><frv* uugMcMa

alio which he oucrcame, fto* expoundeth to be a fubtle Sophiftcr. Eufikw'cbm,

$. VI.

0/ //#• expedition ofthe Argonauts.

Bout the elcuenthyeere of Gideon, was that famous expedition ofthe

;

^Argonauts : ofwhich many fabulous difcourfes haue beene written,

the fiimme ofwhich is this.

Pelias the fonne ofNeptune , brother by the mothers fide to %/£fint

who was lafons father, reigning in lolcus a towne ofThefjalte, was war-

ned by the Oracle ofApollo to take heede ofhim that ware but one fhoe. T his Pelids

afterward facrificing to iViyf«w,inuited lafon to him,who comming haftily,loft one

fhoeinpaffingouerabrooke .-whereupon Pelias demaunded of him what courfe

. he would take (fuppofing he were able) againftoncofwhoman Oracle fhould ad-

uife him to take heede : to which queftion when lafon had briefly anfwered, that he

would fend him to Colches,to fetch the golden Rcece,Pelias immediatly commaun- vf.
Jp

ded him to vndcrtake that feruicc. Therefore lafon prepared for the voyage,hauing "#'

a fhippe built by Argus, the fonne of phryxw, by the Counfell of Pallas .- wherein
°
hee procured all thebraueft men ofGmwtofaile with him : as Typhis the Mafter of

the fhippe, Orpheus the famous Poet, Caftor and Pollux the fonnes ofTyndarus, Tela-

monznd Peleus,fonmsof tAZacus, and fathers ofAiax and Achilles, Hercules,Thcfeus,

Zetes and Calais the two winged fonnes ofBoreas, Amphiaram the great Southfayer,

CWeleacer ofCalidon that (lew the great wildeboarc .- Afialaphtis and lalmenus or Al-

jwrawthefonnesofOM^whowereafterwardsatthe lalt warrc of 7V<y, Laertes

the father of Hyftes, Ataknta a warlike virgine, Idas and Lynceus the fonnes ofApha-

rcus, who afterwards in fight with Cajlor and Pollux flew Cafter, and woun-

ded Pollux, but were flaine themfelucs : Ljncens by Pollux , Idas by Iupiter with

, lightning.
_

'.-.'.

T he fe and many other went with lafon in the fhip ^frgo : in whofe prowe was

a table ofthe beech oFz?«^»4,whicb.could fpeake. T hey arriued fTrft at Lemnos 5

the women of which iland, hauing flaine all the males, purpofing to lead an Ama-

Ionian life, were ncuerthelclTe contented to take their pleafurc of the Argonauts,

Hence they came to the Country about Cyucus : where dwelt a people called De-

liones : ouerwhom then reigrflti one Cyziius : who entertained them friendly 1 but

it fb fell out, that loofing thence by night they were driuen by contrary winds back

into his port , neither knowing that it was the fame Hauen, nor being knowne by

. the Doliones, to be the fame men : but rather taken for fome oftheir bordering ene-

a o mies : by which mcanes they fell to blowes, infbmuch that the Argonautes flew the

moft part ofthe Dotow together with their King C/s/«w:which when by daylight

they perceiucd, with many teares they fblcmnized his funerall. Then departed

theyagaincand arriued fhortlyinc3^//«, where they left Herculesand Polyphemus

the fonne ofElates, who went to feeke Hylas the darling ofHercules, that was raui-

fhed by the Nymphcs.

Polipbemus built a towne in <JMyfia, called Cios, wherein he reigned. Hercules retur-

ned to ^Argos. From Myfa the Argonautes failed into Bytbinta,which then was peo-

pled by the Bebryces, the auncient inhabitants ofthe Country, ouerwhom Amycus

the fonne ofNeptune was then King. He bee'ing a ftrong man, compelled all Aran-

jo gers to fight with him, at whorlebattes , in which kinde offight hee had flaine ma-

ny, and was now himfelfe flaine by Pollux. The Bebrycesin reuengc.ofhis death

flew all vpon Pollux, but his companions refcued him j with great Daughter of the

people. They failed from hence to Sdmydcffits, a towne in Thrace ffomwhat out of

. their wavj wherein phineus a Soothfaycr dwelt, who was blindeand vexed with
:^r~ the
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the H.vfyes TheOrQo were laid to be a kindc ofbirds, which had the faces of Lwomen and ftule long dawesyvery filthy creatures, which when the tabic was fin-

ished for Pmnem came flying in , and d euouring or carrying away the greater plrC
ofthe victuals, d.d fo defile the reft, that they could not be endured. When there
fore the Argonautescx-m^ his aduife, and direction for their voyaee : you fhall cV
well (cjuothhe)firft of alltodeliurrme from thcMarpyes, and then afterwardsto
aske my Counfaiie. Whereupon they caufed the tabic to be coucred, and meat let
on; which was no fooncr fetdowne,thcn thatprefently in came the Harpjes -ind
played their accuftomed prancks : whcnZetes and Calm the winged young' men
law this, they drew their fwords, and purfued them rhrouab the ayrc : feme lav
that both the z&r#«andtheyoung men died ofwearineflcHi the flight and pur

l0

fuit. But Afollmm filth that the Hzrpyes did coucnam with the vouthcs.ro doe nomore harmc to Pi>aKut,md were thereupon difmiflcd. Forthisgood ttirne Pm„e-,
gaue them informations of the way, and aducrtifed them withal ofthe daunecrous
rockes^alled Symplegad.es, which by force ofwindes running together, did Unit vp
the paflage: wherefore he willed them to put a pigeon before them into thecal
lagc

:
and if that palled fafc; then to aduentwc after her : ifnot, then by no meanes

to hazard themfeiucs in vainc.Thcy did fo,and perceiuing that the pigeon had on-
ly loft a piece ofher taile, they obferucd the next opening of the rockes and then
rowing with all their might, paffed through fafe, onely the end of the poopc was 2o

From thence forward, (as the tale goeth) the Symplegxdes hauc flood ftill
• for the

Gods,fay they, had decreed that after the paflage ofa fhippc,they fliould be fixed
1 hence the Argonmes came to the Marundyr.i, a people inhabiting about the
mouth of the nuer Parthenius, where Lyons the King entertained them courtcoufly.
Here/fi«.wa

;Sopth_%eroftheircompanywasflaincby awild boare 5 alfo heerc •

Tidied
:
and ^imtits vndertooke to fteare the fliippe.So they paffed by the ri-

uer Thcrmoion, and mount Castca/us, and came to the riucr hbafe, which runncs
through the land ofColchos.When they werecntred thehaucn,7,^w wentto oAlt-
tes the King otcdchcs, and told him the Commaundemcnt of Pelias , and caufe of ,&
h1scommirg,defiringhimtodeliuertheEoldcnFJec&.which^£rf«, as the Fable
goeth promifcd to doe, ifhe alone wouIdyoaFc together two brazen hooft bulles,
and plowing theground with thcm,fowe dragons teeth, which Mmerui had giucn
to him,, being part cfthole which Cadmus did fowe at Thebes. Thefe bullcs were
great and fierce, and breathed outficr : rdem had giucn them to AEtes.

Whilcft lifou was in a great pcrplcxi tie about thisftske, tflMu the daughter of
AEtes, fell into a moft vehement loue ofhim, fo farrcfoorth, that beinp excellentin
Magiyue, (lie came priuily to him

,
promifing her helpe, ifhe would aflbrc her of'his

'

marriage. To this /.-z/w agreed, and confirmed his promifc by oath. Then gaue ,

(he to him a medicine wherewith fhe bad him to annointjbothhis bodic and his ar- 40
mour, which would preferne him from their violence: further fhe told him, that

armed men would arife out from the ground, from the teeth which hee mould
fowe, and fetvpon him. To remedie which inconuenience, fheebadhim throw
ftonesamongftthemasfooneas they came vp thicke , whereupon they would
fall together to blowes, in fuch wife that he might eafily flay them. Lifer, follow*

ed her counfaiie; whereto when the euent had anfwered, hee againc demaunded
the Fleece. But AEetes was fo farre from approuing fuch his defire, that hee

deuifd how to deft'roy the Argtm.mtes, and burne their fhippe, which iMtdM
perceiuing, went to Iafon, and brought him by night to the Fleece,which hungvp
pon an oakein thegroueofuW<2«,where they fay it was kept by a Dragon, thatnc- ,q

uerflcpt. This Dragon was by the Magique of (JHed/a caft into a fleepe • fo taking

away thegQldj^Flrprr,(hrjKentwifrnffiEp her,

her broth er Abfyrtus.

AEtes vnderftanding the practifes oFMedat, prouided to purfue the (hip,whom .

when

^
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when /Jsfc'^perceiuedto be at hand, fhe flew her brother, & cutting him m pieces

lhe fcattered his limbes in diuerfe places, of"which AEetes finding fome, was fame to

feeke out the reftj and fuffer his daughter to paffe : the parts ofhis fonne hce bu< ' |

' in a place which thereupon he called Temi ; the Greeke word fignifieth Diuifion. AF
terwards he lent many ofhis fubiecfes to fecke the fhippe Argo , threatning that if

they brought not backe Medxa they Ihould fuffer in her ftead. In the meane while

the Argonauts were driuen about the Seas , and were come to the Riuer Ertdamts,

which is Pe in Italic

Jupiter offended with the flaughter of i^Abfyrtus, vexed them with a great tem-

{
peft, and carried them they knew not whither ; when they came to the /lands -^ib.

fyrtides,thcre the fhippe o^rgKthatthcremightwantno incredible thing in this

Fable; fpake to them,and faid that the anger of Jupiter fhould notceafe, till they

came to Aufoma, and were clenfed by Circe, from the murthcr of <^ibfyrtus. Now
they thereupon fayling betwene the coaftes of£ybia,and Ga//ia,and paffing through

the lea of Sardinia and along the coaft ot'JJetruria, came to the He oi'tAEea , wherein

Circe dwelt, who cleanied them. Thence they fayled by the coaft of the Syrens,

who fang to allure them into danger: but Orpheus on the other fide fang Co wel that

he flayed them. Only B«/«fwamme out vnto them, whom Venus rauiihcd,and ca->

ried to Lylibxum in Sicilie to dwell.

Hauingpaft thcSyr«2j-4
thcycamebetweenc JY/& and charybdis, and the ftrag*

ling rockes which feemed to caft out great ftore oi 'flames and finokc. But Thetis and

the-J^ereides, conueyed them fife through at the appointment of June. So they

cm&cd Sicilie where the beeues ofthe Sunn? •":•-
1 r. i touched atCw^k* the Hand

or thePhdices, where King ^Acinous reigned. ...-.... w] ^ethemenofCektwsthat

hadbeenefentby ^£rf«inqueftofthe Mp<pe Argo, I
, i o newesof it , and

fearing his angerifthey fulfilled not his will, betooke tt, >a to new fmbitati-

ons : fome ofthem dwelt in themountainespfCaffjw.othu-- e Hands ^y/b-

Jyrtides, and fome comming to the P^*r«,there found the (hip,
.

> and deman-

ded Medatoi'A'cinous : whereto Alanous madeanfwere, that ifli, v w<a e not lafins

wife they fhould haue her, but if fhee were aheadie married he wo rake hef

from her husband. Arete the wife ofAhinous hearing this, married them : whete-

fore they of Celebes not daring to rcturnehome, ftayed with the Ph.taces;lo the

Argenautes departed thence , and after a while came to Crete. In this Hand Minos

feigned, who had a man ofbrafTe giucn to him ( as fomeofthe Fablers fay; by Vul-

can. This man had one veine in his bodie reaching from the necke to the heeie, the

end whereofwasclofedvp with a brazen naile, his name was Tabu /his cuftome

was to runne thrice a day about the Hand for the defence ofit. When hee faw the

fhippe Argo paffe by, he threw ftones at it, but Medda with hef Magique deftroyed

' him. Somcfay that meflew him by potions,which made him madde; others that

40 promifing to make him immortall, the drew out the naile that ftopt his veme, by

. which meanes all his blood ranne out,and hedied ; others there are that fiy he was

flainebyP«e<i», whowemnded him with an arrow in the heele. From hence the

^Jrgonautes failed to AEgina where they were faine to fight for frefh water. And

laftly from AEgmathey foAcdby Eubdamd Locruhomzio Iolcos, where they am-

ucdjiauingfpint foure whole moneths in the expedition.

Some there are that by this iourhey ofjajen, vnderftand the myfterie cfthe Phi- -/ *y

;

lofophers Stone,called the golden Fleece, to which alfo other fuperfine Chymifts,

draw the tweluc labours of tf^«*/«r3>w^/thinkesthatbythegoldenFleece,was
B H '

menta booke ofParcement, which is offheepeskinne, and therefore called golden,

jo becaufe it was taught therein how other mettals might be tranfmuted. Others

would fignifie by lafen wifdome, and moderation, which ouercommeth all perils

:

but that which is moft probable is the opinion ofvercilus, that the Storie of fuch a

pafTage was true, and that Itfert with the reft went indeed to robbe Colchos,to which

theymight arriueby boate. Fornotfarre from Cauctfm there are certaine ftecpe

filling
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falling torrents which wafh downc many graines of gold, as in many other parts of
the world, and the people there inhabiting~vfFtoTet many fleeces ofwooll in thofe

defcents of waters , in which the graines of gold remaine,and the water paffeth

through, which Stroke witnefleth to be true Themany rockes,ftraites, fands, and
Currents, in the pafTage betwecne G>Twandthebottomeof/V»/#o-, are Poetically

2 /o conuerted into thofe fierie bulles,the armed men rifing out ofthe ground,the Dra-

gon caftafleepc, and the like. The man of brafle,the Syrens,Scytk and charyhdis

were other hazards and aduentures which they fell into in the iJMeditaron lea, diP

guifcd,asthereft,by Or/^f».f,vnderpoeticallmorrals : all which Homer afterward

vied (the man ofbrafle excepted) in thcdefcription of Vlyffes his trauailes on the i0
fame Inland-leas.

f VII.

Of t^ibimelech, thokb, and hir, ondofthe Lofyth^andefThefemy
Hypfolytus ore.

Fter the death o£Gedee», ^Abimekch his bale fbnne begotten od a

Concubine ofthe Sechemites, remembring what offers had bene made
to his father by the people, who defired to make him and his their aa

perpetuall Princes ; and as it leemeth, fuppofing(notwithftanding his

fathers religious modeftic) that fbmeof hisbrethrenmighttakcon
them theSoueraignrie, practifed with the inhabitants ofSechcm (ofwhichhismo-

ther was natiuc) to make election of himfelfe, who being eaGly moued with the

glorie, to haue a King oftheir owne, redily condefcended : and the better to inable

Abimelech, they borrowed yo.pieces offiluer oftheir Idoll Baolbcrith , with which
treafure he hyred a company ofloofe and defperate vagabonds, to affift his firft de-

teftable enterprife, to wit, the (laughter ofhis 70. brethren the fbnnes of Gideon,he-

gottenoa his wiucs,ofwhich he had many, ofall which none eleaped but Mhom
theyoungeft, who hid himfelfe from his prefentfurie: all which hee executed on 30
one ftone, a crueltie exceeding all that hath bcenc written ofin any age. Such is hu-

i;~£4vtvA nl niane ambition, a monfter that neither feareth God (though all-powcrfull, and

' whofe reuenges arc without date and for eucrlafting) neithcrhath it refpect to na-
,'

tj^whichlaboureththcpreleruationofeuery being : but it rageth alio againlF

her, though garnifhcd wi th bcautie which neuer dieth^ and with loue that hath no

end. All other pafGons and affections by which the foules ofmen arc tormented,

are by their contraries oftentimes refilled or qualified. But ambition,which beget-

tcth euery vice, and is it ielfe the childe and darling of Satanftookcth only towards

the ends by it lelfe let downe, forgetting nothing (how fcarefull and inhumane fb-

euer) which may lerue it : remembring nothing, whatfbeuer iuftice, pietie, right or 40

religion can offer ancTalleadge on the contrary. It afcribcth the lamentable effecks

oflike attempts, to' the errour or weakenefTe ofthe vndertakers,and rather praiieth

the aduenture thahTeareth the like fucccfle. It was the firft finne that the world

had, and beganne in ^Angels : for which thy were caft into hell_, without hope •

ofredemption. It was more auncient thjnrnan.and therefore no part ofhis nay-

rail corruption . 1 he pumthment aUoJ^ScIecrhis creation '"yet hath the jjiueil

^ X*!^ °!f&f1/(^^"ich felt the fma rt thereof, taughFhmi to forget the one as outofdate,alidto

Utffft
^'

°f
^ rfcu/^pra6tifetheother,as befitting euery age,afrcTmans condition.

Iothom theyoungeftofG*S?««fonneshauingefcapedtheprefent perill , fought

If*

Ml-i*.

ftrf.1.

\^*\^wt-

>

.£y>*-

%'9*P ff
it

by his beft perfwafions to alienate the sechemites$xom the affifting ofthis mercileffe

tyrant^letting them know, that thofe which were vcrtuous , and whom reafon and

refigion had taught the fafe and happic eftate of moderate fubiection- had mu-
led to rcceiueasvnlawfull,whatother7h"adn0tpower to giue, without direction

from the King of Kings:who from the beginning (as to his owne peculiar people)

had
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had.appointed them by whomc and how to begoucrned. Thfrhce taught them
by the Oliuc, which contented it fclfe with it's fatnefle,thc Fi<>"e tree with fwect-
nciTe, and the Vine with the good iuyce it had : the Bramble onely, who was molt
bafe, cut downeall the reft, and accepted the Soueraigntie. He alio foretold them
byaPropheticallfpirit,whatfhould befall them in the end,- and howalirc ihoiild
come out ofthe Bramble, and confumc the Cedars of Libanon.
Now (as it isaneajic matter to call thofe menbaefce whom rage without ri-Kt

leddeon) Gad the fonne oTHbedwithdrew the Citizens ofSechem, from the /eruicT
of ^Abimelechj. who therefore after fbme alfauks cntred the place, and maiftred it

•

io and in conclufion fired the towne, wherein their IMlBadlberith was w.orlhippcd'
and put all the people ofall forts to the (laughter. Laftly,in the aflault ofthe Caft'e
or Tower oi'Teber, himfclfe was wounded in the head with a (lone thrown*

,
ouer the wall by a woman, and finding himfelfc mortally brufed, he commaunded
his owne page to pierce his bodie,thereby to auoid the dilhonour of bein" (lainc by
fo feeble a hand.

While ^Jhmelech vfurped the Gouernment , the Lkpkh& and Centxures made
warre againft the Thebanes. Thefe Nations were defcended o$Apollo and were 'the
firft in thofe parts that deuifed to mannagehorfes, to bridle and to fit them : in fo-
muchaswhenjhey firft came downe fiotathe mountaines of Pindiis into the

aoplaines, thofe which had ncuer fcenc horfemen before, thoughjt^ejg^gn^
compounded oFmen and horfes

;
fo did the UXexicans when Ferdinands) Cortes the

Spaniard firft inuaded that Empire.

After the death of ^ibimeiech, Tbok oflffachar gouerned ifraeli 3 . yeercs. and
sitet him lair the Gileadite 22. yecres, who feemeth to bee defcended of lairtht
fonne ofCManafJe ,

'
who in UMofes time conquered a great part of Gdead and cal-

led the fame after hisowne name, Habotb lair. For to this lair there remained thir- l
a^M -

tie of thofe Cities, which his auncefter had recovered from the Ufiwrites Of *
thefe Iudgcs, becaufe there is nothing elfe written, it is an argument that during all '«*'°.
their times, i/raellmed without difturbance and in peace.

30 When/^iudgcd//>^PrM;»^bcgannetoreigneinrr«;,vvhoatujch time as
Hercules[facked ilium, was carried away captiue with his lifter Hefienemio Grtebe and
being afterward redeemed for ranfome, hee rebuilt and greatly ftrenenhened and
adorned Troy, and iqftrrc iniarged his Dominions, as heebecam^thefupreme
LordmefFectof all^>thelefle. He married/W«he daughter of CifeJ Kin"W
of Thucc andhadinall {tilth Ctcero) fiftic fonnes, whereoffeauentecne by Ikel
&«,of whom iV«wasone

5
who attempting torccouer his aunt-ffi/ziw woke He-

lena the wife ofMenelaus the caufe ofthe warre which followed.
Thefeui the tenth King of Athens began likewife to reignc in the begmfimgbf

lur
: fome writers call him the fonne of Neptune and jithVk: but Piulark in °the

40 Stone of his life findes him begotten by *&gm; ofwhomthc Gmmlei be-
tweene it and Afia the leife tooke name. For when Minos had mattered the A
tbemans, fo farre as hee forft them to pay him feaucn of their fonnes euery yeere
for tribute

,
whom hee mclofed within a Labyrinth, to bee deuoured by the mon-

ger Minotaur : becaufe belike the fonnes of Taurus , which hee begat on Pafiphie
the Queene.had the charge ofthem: Among thefe lenucnThefeus thruft himlelfr,
not doubting by his valour to deliuerthcreft, and to free his Countrie ofthat fl-uie-
ne occafioned for the death ofAndrogen, Minos his fonne.

And hauing poffeft himfelfc of Ariadnes affection,-who was difmos daughter
hee receiued from her a bottomc of thrcd, by which hee conducted himfelfd

50 through all rhecrooked andiFextricable turnings ofthckabyrwtk madein all like
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thaf^theCitieofcw^fem ^gypt; by meane whcreoThauim
tarn, hee found a readie way to rcturne. But whereas his father vi?eus h-A
gmen order, that if hee came backe with vittoric and in SretiV hee llioul'd
vfe a white faile infigne thereof, and not that mournfull blacke'failc, vnder

P P '
which
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which they left the port ofAthens. This inftruction being either forgotten or nce-
lecled, «/£gw«defcrying the fhippeof Tbcjeus with a blacke faile caft himfelfco-
uer the rockes into the lea, afterward called ofhis name ^£getim.

One ofthe firft famous actes oiThefeus, was the killing ofj cyron, who kept a pa(-
lagebetweeneAfrj'tfw and the ^/^«»»5)2!»^?A/»«, and threw all whom hee ma-
ftered into the fea, from the high rockes. Afterward hee did the like to Cercyon
by wreftling, who vfed by that Arte to kill others. Hee alio ridde the Country

'f

Procrujles,who vfed to bend downe the ftrong limbes oftwo trees, and fanned by
cordes fuch as hee tooke, part ofthem to one and part to the other bough , and by
their fpringing backe tare them afiinder. Sodidhee roote out Penphetes and other io
mifchieuoustheeuesandmurthcrers. Heeoucrthrewthearmieofrhe Amazon
who after many victories and vaftations, cntred the Territorie of Athens, "rhe.

feu* hauing taken their Queene Hyppoltu prifoner, begat on her Hippolytut
; with

whom afterward his motherin law Ph&dra, falling in loue, and hee refilling to'abufc
his fathers bed, Phxdra perfwaded Tbcjeus that his ibnne offered to force her .-

af-

ter which it is fained that T%£«* befought Neptune toreuenge this wrong of his

fonnes, by fome violent death. 2^eptune taking a time of aduantage lent out his

Sea-Calues, astf/^/y/wpafledby the fcafhore, and fo affrighted his horfes, as ca-

lling the Coach ouer, hee was (by being intanglcd therein) tornein pieces. Which
miferable and vndefcrued deflinie , when Phadra had heard of, fhee ftran°led at
herTelfe. After which it is fained, that Diana entreated v^fculapius to let Hi°poh-
tus his pieces togither, and to reftore him to life : which done, becaufe hee was
chafte,ftieeleddc him with her into Italic , to accompanie her in her hunting, and
field fports.

It is probable that Hyfpolytus, when his father fought his life, thinking to
efcape by Sea , was affronted thereat , and receiued many woundes in forcing

hispaflageandefcape; which woundes tgfcdapitts, to wit, fome skilfull

P

hitjci- ^

an, or Chirurgion healed againe, after whicfiTieepaft into Italy, where hee liued

with Diana, that is the life of a hunter, in which hee moft delighted. But of

^.5-1- ( thefe auncient prophane Stories , Plutarch faith well, that as tofmographers in 30/

I -^^.J their defcriptions ofthe world, where they finde many vaft places whereof they

/know nothing, fill the fame with ftrange beaftes, birdes, and fifties, and with Otf/t-

Hhematicall lines , fo doe the Grecian Hiftorians and Poets, imbroder and intermixe

the tales of auncient times, with a world of fictions and fabulous difcourfes.

"True it is, that Thefeus did many great things in imitation of Hercules, whom hee

. made his patterne,andwasthefirftthat^3theredthe Athenians, from being dif-

' perft in thinne and ragged villages : in recompence whereof, andTor deui-

fing themlawes to liuevnder, and in order, hee was by the beggerly, mutable,

andvngratefull mukitude , in the end banifhed. Some fay per Ojlracifmum, by

the Lawe of Lottes, or names written on fhelles, which was a deuice of his 4°

owne.

Jft\ Hee ftole^r»(as they fay) whenftiewas 50. yeeres olde, fromo^feKwhich
OticCa/lormd Pollux ouerturned , when they followed after Thefeus to recouer

their lifter. Erafijlratus and Paufanias write that Thefeus begat her with child at At-

,$w,where fhee erected a Temple to Lucma : but her age makes that tale vnlikely to

bee true, and fo doth Ouid,NontamenexfatlofruBttm tulit ill<L^petttum&c. The

rape Eufebins findes in the firft of lair, who gouerned /frael 7.1 . yeeres, to whonie

fucceeded Iephta or lepte fixe yeeres, to whom lbz,an who ruled feaucn yeeres, and

then Habdon eight yeere : in whole time was the fall ofTroy. So as, if Thefeus had

a childe by her in the firft of lair, (at which time wee muft count her no lefle jo

than fifteene yeere bide, for the women did not commonly beginnefo young- •

as they doe now) fhee was then at Icaft two and fiftie yeere olde at the de-

ftrucfion of Troy: and when fliee was ftollen by Paris eight and thirtie: but here-

in thzChronologers doe not agree. Yet Eufcbius and Bunting with Halicarmf"11

doe
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doe in effect confent, thacthe Citie was entred, and burnt in the firft ycere of De-
mophoon Y^'m^oi Athens , theiucceflburof O'dnefiheus , the fucccfibur ot'Tieftw,

feauencecne dayes before the Summer Tropique, and thatabout the olcuenth os Sep-

tember fbllowing.tbeXw'itty croft the Heliefpont into Thrace,& wintred there and in

the next fpring thatthey nauigated into Sialia, where winning the feeond y ere, the

nextfummcr they arriued at Laurentum,md buitded Lauinium.But S.AuguJtme hath
it otherwife, that when Polyphides gouerned Sicyon , CAineflheus Athens, Tautitics

Ajfyria, Habdonlfraell, then zAEneas arriued in Italic, tranfporting with him in twen- ^"gMclddl,

tie (liippes the remainder ofthe Treians : but the difference is nor great : and hereof
IS ' C, ' ? •

i o more at large in the ftoric ofTray at hand.

lnSicyoma.phn.jhis-the two and twentieth King,reigned eightvecres , bcB.inmW
by the common account in the time of Thola. His fucceffours, Adrttfius who reig-

ned foure yecres, and Polyphides who reigned thirtcene,arc accounted to the time of
Mr, fo is alfo Mnefiheus King of Athens, and Atreus, who held a great part of Pelo-

ponnefus. In Ajfyria, during the gouernment ofthefc two peaceable Judges. Alitrmt

and after him Tautanes reigned. In *AZgypt ^Anienophls, the fbnne ofRa-mjes, and af-

terwards Annemenes.

10 \. VII.

of.the -wane ofThebes whichwas in this age.
A r

-
7vK A<yo I

N this age was the warrc or Thebes, the moft auncieiit that cucr Greeke

Poetpr Hiftorian wrote ofWhercfore the Rom.-me Poet Lucrei;u:~?&

firming (astbe£/w»r«inthis point held truely againft the Pcrya-

teticksj that the world had a beginning, vrgeth them with'this
obiectiori.

3°
-Si nullafuit genitalis on

Rerumque c>" mnndi,femperque £termfuerc,

Cur Jupra helium Thcbannm;&fimeraTroid,
T{on alias alij quoque res cecinerepoetii ?

If all this world had no originall,

But things haue eiief beene as now they are:

Before the liege ofThcbes or froyeshb fall,

Why did no Poet firig (bme elder warre J

It is true that in thefc times Greece was very lalu.ige, the inhabitants being ofreri

4° Chaced from place to place, by the captaines ofgreater Tribes: and no man thin-
king the ground whereon hec dwelt his ownc longer" than Hce could hold it by
ftronghand. Wherefore merchandize and other intercourfc they vfed little, nei-
ther did they plant many trees, or fow more corne than was ncceiTarie for their fuf-

tenance. Money they had little or none, for it is thought that the name of money
was n ot heard in Graw.whcn Homer did writc,who meafures the valcw ofgold and
braiTe by the worth in cattel

; laying that the golden armour of G'.aucits , was worth
iocj. beetles

, and the copper armour of Diomcdes worth nine.

Robberies by land and fca were common and without (name, and to fteale

horfesdrkincwasthcvfuallcxercifeof their great men. Their towncswere not
5° many, whereofthole that were walled were very few, and riot great. For Mjcens

the principal Citie in Peloponnefiiswzs a very little thihg,'and it may we'l be thought
that thercft were proportionable : briefly, Greece was then in her infancic , and
though in fome fmall townes of that halfc He of Peloponnefas , the inhabitants
might haue enioyed cjuietneiTe within their narrow bounds aslikewiiedid'the!

* P 2 Athenians

^
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AtheniitKshsc3.uk their Country was lb barren, that none did, care to take it from
them : yet that the land in generallwas very rude it will eafily appeare to fuch as

confiderjWhatTfe^Wmhegreateflof their Hiftorians hath written to-this ef.

fed, in the preface to his Hiltorie. Wherefore, as in thefelattertimcs, idle chip-

niclers vfe when they want good matter, to fill wholejwokes with reports of

great froftes, or dry mmmer^^anidijflieriuch things which no man cares to read?

fo did they who /pake of Greece in her beginnings , remember onely the great

floods which wercin the times ofogyges, and Deucalion: or cite rehearte fables of

men changed into birds, offtrange monfters,ofadulterie committed by their Gods

and the mightie men which they begat, without writing ought that fauou- it

red of humaniric before the time of the warre of Thebes : the briefe whereof

is this.

OEdipus the fonne ofLniut King ofThebes , hauing beene call foorth when hee

wasaninfant, becauteanOra/fforetolde what euiilihould come to paffe byhim, •

did afterwards in a narrow paflage contending for the way, flay his owne father,

not knowing either then or long after, who hee was. Afterward hee became King

of Thebes, by marriage of theQueene/tfM//,*, called by Hemer Epicafie : on whom,
notknowinghertobeehis mother, hee begat two fonncs

,

Eteades and Polymces.

Butwheninproccffcoftime, finding out by good circumftanccs , who were his

parents, hee vnderftood the grieuousmurthcrand inccfl hee had committed,he id

tore out his owne eyes for gnefc , aneTIeFt the Citie, His wife and mother did

hang her telfe Some fay , that OEdipm hauing his eyes pulled out, was expelled

Thebes, bitterly curfinghisfbnnes, becaute they fuffercd their father to beecaft

out of the Towne, and ayded him not. Howfbeuer it were, his two Sonnes

made this agreement, that the one of them mould reigneone yeere, and the o-

ther another yeere- and fo by courte rule interchangeably : but this appointment

wasillobterucd. For when Polymces had after a yeeres GoUernment refignedthe

Kingdome to his brother : or ^according to others) when Eteocles had reigned the

firft yeere, hee refuted to giueouer the rule to Polymces. Hereupon Polymces fled

vnto i^Argos, where i^Adrafius the fonne of Txlatu then reigned , vnto whofe pal- 3°

lace corJiming by night, heewasdriuentoteeke lodgingin anout-houte,onthe

backfide.

There hee met with Tydeus the fonne of OEneiis, who was fledde from cdykn

:

with whom ftriuing about their lodging, hee fell to blowcs. <^Adraftus hearingtte

noyte, came foorth and tooke vp the quarrcll. At which time perceiuing in the

(Held of Tydeiu a Bore, in that ofPolynicesa Lyon, heeremembred an oldc Oracle,

by which hee was aduited to giue his two daughters in marriage, to aLyon and a

Bore : and accordingly heedid beftowe his daughter K^irgk vpon Tydeus, and W-

fyle vpon Polyniccs, promifing to reftore them both to their Countries.To this pur-

pofcleuyinganarmie, andaflcmblingasmany valiant Captaines as he could draw 4°

to follow him, hee was defirous among others to carrie Amphkraus the fonne of

0/c/<?/#agrcatSoothfayer, and a valiant man, along with him. But ^Amphimiw,

who is faid to hauc forefoene all things , knowing welkhatnone ofthc Captaines

fhouldefcape, iaue onely Adrajiw, did both vttcrly refute to bee one in that ex-

pedition, and perfwaded others to ftay at home. Polymces therefore dealt with E-

riphyle the wife ofAmphiaratis, offering vnto her a very faire bracelet , vpon conditi

on that fhee fhould cau/e her husband to aflifthim. The Sqothfayer knowing •

what fhouldworke his deftinie, forbad his wife to take any gift oTPolynices. But

the bracelet was in her eye fo precious a iewell, that (hee could not refute it-
Ther-

fore whereas a great controuerfie,bctwecne ^Amphyarausand Adraffus,was bywav J°

ofcompromite put vntothe decifionoffr^fe/^eitherofthem being bound by

folemneoathtoftand to her appointment ; fhee ordered the matter fo, as a wo-

man fhoulcT, that loued a bracelet better than her husband. Hee now fin-

ding that it was morc^fie-to-fotetec than auoide deftinte jjpught fuch com-
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,
fort as^rcucngc might affoord, giuing in charge to his fbnncs, that when they

came to full age, they fhould kili their mother and make ftrong warre vpon the

Thebanes.

Now had oi^^wf aflembledall his forces, ofwhich, thefcauen chiefc leaders

Vizre,himk\k,<^Amphiarau:,Cipanens,aniHippomedon(in iteadc ofwhom fome
name tMeiifieui) all Argiucs, with Polynices the Theban, Tjdeus the ^^iEtchan, and
Parthenopztx the Arcadian fbnne oi'<JMeleuger and Atalanta. When thearmie came
to the AVwj;j» wood, they met a woman whom they defired to helpc them to

fome water, fhc hauing a child in her armes, laid it downc, and led the Argiues to a

loipring ; but ere fhee returned, a Serpent had flaine the childe. This woman was

Hypfipjle the daughter ot'Thoas the Len-.nhn, whom fhee would haue faued when
the women ofthe I fie flew al the males by confpiracie,intending to lead an Am*z.o<-

man life. For fiich hcrpietic.,the Lemnun wiues did fell her to Pyrates, and the Py-
rates to Lycurgus Lord of the Country about ATcmxa,\vho(c young fbnne Opheltes or

Archemorus, fiie did nurfe,and loft as is ihewed before. When vpon thechilds death

fhee hid herfelfc for fcare of her va&i&et, Atnpbittraus told her fbnnes where they

fhould findc her .-and the ^rgww did both kill the Serpent which had flaine the

childe, and in memorieofthe chaunce, did inftitute folcmne funerall games cal-

led Ntm&w, wherein Adrafius wanhc the prize with his fwift hor/e Anon , Tydeus

20 with wh.otlcba.ts-, AmpMaraus at running and quoiting, Ptf/jwew at wreftlmg, Par-

thenopM'.s at (hooting,and one Laodocns in darting. This was the firft inftitution of
xheiiemxan games, which continued after famous in Greece for very many apes.

Thereare, who thinke that they were ordained in honour ofone Opheltus, a Lace-

damonian. Somefay by Hercules,when hce had flaine the Netn&an Lyon : but the

commonopinionagreeswiththatwhichishcrefetdowne. '

From NemM the Argtues marching onwards, arriucd at Citheron, whence Tydeus

was by them fent Embaffadour to Thebes, to require oiEteocles the performance of
Couenants betweene him and Polynkes. This meffage was nothing agreeable to

Eteocles,who was throughly refblucd to holdc what hee had, as long as hee could:

50 which T^wpercciuing and intending partly to get honour, partly to try what
mettle was in the Thebans, hee made many challenges, and obtained viclorie in all

ofthem,notwithoutmuchcnuieandmaliceofthepeople, wholaide fifriemen in

ambuih to intercept him at his returne to thearmie, of which fiftic hee flewe

all 'but one,whomehcefentbackctothe Citic as a reporter and witneffe of his

valour. When the Argmes vndcrllood how refblucd Etcocles was, they prefented

themfelues before the Citie, and incamped round about it. Tbebesis&id to haue
had at that time feauen gates, which belike ltoode not farre aftnder, feing that the

^r^a^'(v/hoafrerward when they were very farre ftronger, could fcarce mufter

vp more thoufandes then Thebes had gates) did compaffe the towne. Adrafius

40 quartered before the gate Homoloides, Capaneus before the Ogygkn , Tydeus before

Crenis,AnsphiarausztPro'eiis, Hifpomedon at Anchais , Parthenopxus at Elecfra , and
Pelynkeszt Hypjijia. Inthcmeanc/eafon, Eteocles hauing armedhismen, and ap-

pointed Commaundersvnto them, tookeaduifeof Ti?r//<« the Sooth/ayer, who
promifed victoric to theThebans , ifMenmus the fbnne of Creon a principall man
of the Citie, would vowehimfelfe to bee flaine in honour oi'CMars the God of
warre. So full cfmalice and pride is the Diucll , and la enuious at his Creators

glorie, that hee not oncly challengeth honours due to God alone, as oblations and
'

lacrifice with all Diuineworfhippe, but commaundcth vs to offer our felues, and
our children vnto him, whenhee hath fufficicntly clowded mens vnderftanding,

jo and bewitched their wiis with ignorance and blindedcuotion. Andfuchabhomi-
- nab!efacrificeofmen,maides, and children hath hee exacted of the Syrians, Car-

thagimans,~Gi.!les,Germanes, Cyprians, ^Algyptians, and ofmany other, ifnot of all Na-
tions, when through ignorance or feare they were moft filled with fuperftition.But

as they grewFmore wife , fb did he waxe leffe impudent in cunning ,"trTough not

PP 3
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lefle malicious in defiringthecontinuanceoffuchbarbarousinhumanitie. For Kir7aXV , ,4- Diphilus in Cypres without aduife of any Oracle , made the Idoll of that. Country
reft contented withanOxcinftcad of a man. Tiberius forbad humane facrifice '

j. in Ajfrick : and crucified the Pricftes in the groues where they had practi-
fed them. Hercules taught the Italians to drowne men ofhayc in ftead ofthe lions,
yet among the faluages in the Weft Jndjcs thefe crucll offerings hauc been practiicd
oflateages: whichasitisafufficientargmrientthat&itaMmalice is onely couerec]
and hidden by this fubtiltie among ciuill people: fo may it ferue as a probable Con-
ieelureofthebarbarifmesthenreigningin Greece. For Jtow/^asfooneas heevn"
derftood th^uJiisJ^yiimiglK purchafe victorie to his people^bcftowed himfetfe/as
hee thought) vponGK^, killingTTimBre before the gates of the Gtie Th^n
wasabattell fought,wherein the ^.TO'preuaiiedfofarreat thefirft, that CaL
m«aduauncmgladderstothewalles,gotvp vponthc rampart : whence, when
hee fell or was caftdowne, or (as writers haueir) was ftricken downe by. Jupiter
with a thunderbolt, the ^railed. iMany on each part were flaine in this bat-
tell, which caufed both fides to deiirc that Eteocles and Polymces might trie out
the quarrell in fingle fight : whereto the two brethren according, flewe each
other.

Another battell was fought after their death , wherein the fonnes of Uftm-s

behaued themfelues very valiantly ; jfmams one of the ibnnes flewe Hippmtfon m
which was,one ofthe feuen Princes.- Parthenopmu being another ofthe feauen (who

"

was faid to haue beene fcfairc thacnone would hurt him when his face Wiisbre)
was flaine by Amphidicw,or as fomeTayTby Fenciymcnm the fonne of A'eptune' and
the valiant Tydeus by CMendippus .- yet" ere T, df^died, the head ofMendippm^
brought vnto him by Amphiaraus, which hee cruelly tore open and fwallowed vp
thebraines. Vpon which fact, it is faid, that Pallas who had brought from Jupiter
fuch remedie for his wound , as (hould haue made him immortalll , refufed to be-
llow it vpon him: whereby perhaps was meant that his honourjadiich mi.ghthaue
continued immortall did perifh through the beaftly rage , that hee ilicwedaTliis

'

death. . —

~

„
The hoaftoftheu^/*« being wholly diicomfited, Adraftus and Amphimm

fledde; of" whom Amphtaram is faid to haue been fwallowed quicke into the earth,
ncere to che riuer [[menus, togither with his Chariot, and fo loft out ofmens fight!

being peraduenture ouerwhelmed with dead carcafes or drowned in the riucr: and
his bodie neucr found nor greatly fought for. ^idratfm efcaped on his good fiorfe

virion, and came to Athens; where fitting at an Altar called the Altar of
Mercie.hee made fupplication for their aide to recouer their bodies . ForCrcen
hauing obtained the Gouernment of Thebes , after the death ofEteocles, would not

fuller the bodies ofthe Argiues to bee buried : bur caufed Antigone, the only daugh-
ter then liuingof OEdipns,to bee buried quicke, becaufe (hee had fought out and 40

buried the bodie ofher brother Polymces, con trary to Creons Edict. The Athenians
*

condefcend ing to the requeft ofAdraftus, did fend foorth an armie vnder the Con-

dud ofThefeus, which tooke Thebes, and reftored the bodies of the Argiues to Se-
,

pulture : at which time Emdnethemfc o{'Capanew,thrcw herfelfe intolhefunerall -

fier,and was burnt willingly with rierhusband. Butitlittle contented the'fonncs

ofthofe Captaincs which were flaine at Thebes ,that any leflereuen^e fhould bee ta-

ken oftheir fathers death, than the ruine ofthe Citie : wherefore ferine yeeres after

hauing leuied forces AEgialetts the fonne ofAdraftus, Diomedes ofTydem, Promtchm
ofParthenopxus, SthenelusofCapMeus, Therfander ofPolymces, and Euripylm oiMe-

cifieus, marched thither vnder the conduct of'Alcm&on the fonne of Amphursms: jo

with whom alfo went his brother Amphiloffus. Apollo promifed victorie if Alcm.t-

en were their Captaine, whom afterward by another Oracle hee commaunded to

kill his owne mother.

Whenthey came to the citie,they were incountred bylaodamas the foil ofEteoch

then
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then King ofrke Thanes, (for Q*aa was only Tutor to Uodnmasjv/ho though he
did valiantly in the battaile, and flew tAZgulcxs, yet was he pur to the worfl,and dri
uen to flie,or(according to Afoibdoriupuni by A'.cmtcn. After thisdf/alkr the citi-

zens began to delirc compoiition
;
but in the meane time theyeonuaicd tbemfelues

with their wiues and children away From thence by night , and Co began to wandcr
vp and downe, till at length they built the Tow'ne called EJlua. #he#$Mwhen
they perceiued that their enemies had quitted the Townc,entfing into ir,f7ickcd it,

threw downe the walls , and laid it wall 5 howbeit it is reported by fome that the
I ownc was faued by Therfander, thefonne ofPoly/i/ces,who caufing theGitizens to

IO returne.did there raigneouer them. That hee faued the Citie from- vrtcf deftru-
clion, it is very likely, forheraigned there, and led ihcrhebanes to the'Warrcof
Troy, which very lhortly after cnfiied

.

20

f VIII.
O/Iethta, mJ'bow the three hundred

' yee.resmhichhefpeaketh of', Ivd. i i.

v.28. are to be reconciled with the places Act. i?.io. 1.\\.ec.6.i.

together withjome other thinges toachin? Chronologic
about thefe times. «

-

-

Gg^lstfB^ Ftcr tbedeath of lair. ( nearc about whofc times thefe things haDpc-
4^.<f.k'lt, X^^SZl tl/i-lin (~! reara on^l ^lni-!n^ ,„k^fn „n„„M„ ' 1.1 , 1 .

' 'ntd in Greece, and during whofc gonernment , and thatof Thola, I'r.-.el

lined in peace and in order) they reuolted againe from the law, arid &-
uice of God, and became more wicked and Idolatrous th;metier

now became folk

For-,
.

- - ^^^""" l"il"'«'vtiCTi rc
diereasinthcformerximesthey.(*Druiipped&!:z/and^/?«^A, the
)llowersofall the Heathen Nations adioynirig, and imbraced'thef.

dolls ofthe A,\w»Us,ohheZidoni.ms, Moabites, and Ammonites: with tliofe of the
fhdilttms. And as before it plea-fed God to correct them by the- Aramites, by the A-

litdj 6,

Theperreijiiil-

tionotthtvi/H-

inoniui Jailed

l8.yearcs and
ended in the

yeare of the

World iHldi

in which yeare

hid. '•53-

ma!ekiies,nnd C\tidiariites:{b now hee feourged them by theAmmonite
'

and after
, ward by the Pbilifiims.

Now.among thcifraeljta^hQkoiGjiead being moitoppfeic, becaufethey bor-
dered vpon the Ammonites, they were inforft.to feefce le}k.i, whom they had for-
merly defpifed and caft from them, bccau/ehewasbaleEornc: but he (rjotwith-
ftanding thofe former miuries)parricipating more ofgodly companion, than ofde-
.uihfh hatred and reuenge, was content to leads the Gileadites to the Wan-e vpori "?hu bcSM<

condition that they Should eftabii (h him their Goucrnonr after virftorie. And when
""'-''

he had difputed with Amnion for the LancLdiipioued Ammoxs r\«ht, and fortified
the mlcotJfiael by many arguments, the iamcpreuailing nothing, he beganne the
warre

j
and being ftrengthened by God, oucwhrew them .- and did not only beatc

4o tlu'moutoftheplaines,butforftthcmouerthemountainesof^rf&.;,euento Min,
nith, and Abel of the vineyards, Cities expreft heretofore in the defcription of the
holy Land. After which vicforic it is faid, that he performed the vaine vow, which
hee made

, to facrifice the iirft liuing creature heeincountred , comming out of his
houfc to meet him

\ which happened to be his awnedaugftter,and on!y.chi!d,who
with all patience fobmitted her felfe,and onlydelired two Moncths time to bewaile
her Virginitieonthemountaines'ofG//^/; becaufein her theiiTues of her Father
ended; but the other opinion thatfhee was not offered, is more probable-, which
Borr-Ltiu and oth^rsproue fufficiently.

After thefe tbing-es the children ofifrzel, ofthe Tribe oi'Efhraim,ehh(tr enuious
jo of/ephas vidoric,, or othcrwife makinc way to their future calamine, and to the

moftgrieuousflaucriethatcuer ifrael Mered
.

quarrelled with lephta, that they
were not called to the Warre

,
as before time they had contefted with Gideon, tephti

•

hereupon inforft todefend hirrifelfe againft their furie,in the incounterflew ofthem
two and fortie thouflind, which, fo weakened the body ofthe Land, as the Mtlifims W.i*.

"'had

Bor.in lui.

o S; = 3
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had an eafic conqucft ofthem all not longafter : Jephta after he had iudged Jfrael fix
yeares died : to whom fuccccded jbzan,who ruled feucn yeares after him Elan was
their Iudge, ten yeares : in all which time jfrael had peace. Euftbim finds not£/wwhom he calleth Adon , for in the Septuagmt , approued in his time.this Iudec was
omitted.

Now before I gocon with the reft, it (hall bee neccflarie rpon theoccafionof
lephtds account of the times Jud. 1 i .28. ( where hefaics that Ijrael had then poffift
the Eaft fide ofJordan 500. yeares) tofpeakefomewhat of the times of the Judge
and of the differing opinions among the Diuines and Chronologers : there being
found three places ofScriptures touching this point feeming repugnant,or difa^ree
ing

:
the firft is in this difpute betweene Jephta and Ammon, for the right and pollef-

'

°

fionofG/W.-thefccondisthat of S.iW^c?. 13. thethird that which is in the
firft o?Kings. Jephta here challenged thepoffeffion ofGVW for 3 00. yeares -Saint
Paul giueth to the Judges, as it feemes, from the end ofJofua, to the laft ofW,4?o
yeares. In the firft ofKings it is taught, that from the departing ofJfraelout of]a'.
gypt, to the foundation of Salomons Tcmplc,there were confumed 480. yeares. To
the firft Beroaldus findeth lephtds 3 00. yeares to be but 166. yeares , to wit 1 8 of
Jofua, 40. ofOthoniel, 80. ofAodand Samgar, 40. ofBebera, 40. ofGideon, ->! ofo/-
bimilech, 2 3

.
ofThda,md 2 2. of Jair: But Jephta (faith Beroaldus) putteth or propo

uttupt^lm. ex quo nulhts litem eaderemoueritlfraeli; So he jfeaketh (faithhe) asmeaningjhattben
i(rvasabout or wtl-nigh thethree hundrethyerefince Jfrael poffe/edthofeContrie.<,nomn»
making queflim oftheir right. Codoman on the contrarie finds more yeares than Jeph.
to. named by 6 5 .

to wit, 365. whereof7 1 . were fpent in ifraels captiuitie, at feuerall*
times, ofwhich (as Codoman thinkcth) Jephta forbare to repeate the wbolefumme
or any great part, leaft the Ammonite fhould hauc iuftly obiefted, that 7 1 . ofthofc
yeares, the ifraelites were in captiuitie and vaffalls to their neighbour Princes, and
therefore knowing that to name 3 00. yeares it was enough for prefcription, hee 0-
mitted the reft.

Toiuftifiethisaccountof36y.yeares,befidesthe
7 r. yeares ofcaptiuitie or af- ,

flic>ion,to be added to Beroaldus his %66. he addeth alio 2 8.yeares more,and foma-
kethvpthefummeof 36y.Thefe 2 8-yeares hee findeth outthus : 20/yeareshee
giucs to the Seniors betweene Jefuaznd Othoniel: and where &»W^alloweth but
18. yeares to /tf/«<thisgouernrncnt, Codoman accounts that his rule Lifted 26. ac-

cording to Iofephus; whereas S.^yJugti/line and Eufebius giue him 27. CMeknchun
32. The truth is that this addition of2 8. yeares isfarremoredoubtfullthanthc
other of 7 r . But though we admit not ofthis addition, yet by accounting offome
part of thcycaresof affliction (to wit,

3 4. yeares of the 71.) if weeaddetherato
the 2 <5<5.yeares of Beroaldiu, which reckoneth none ofthefe, we hauc the iuft num-
ber of 3 00 .

yeares.Neither is it ftrange that Jephta fhould leaue out more than halfe 40
ofthefe yeares of affliction : feeing as it is already faid the Ammonites might except
againft thefe 7 1

.
yeares, and fay that during thefe yeares , or at leaft a good part of

them, the ifraelites had noquiet poffeffion ofthe Countries in queftion. Martin Lit-

ther is the Author of a third opinion making thofe 300. yeares remembred by
Jephta, to be 306. which oddeyeares, faithhe, Jephta omittcth. But becaufethe
yeares ofeuery Judge as they raigned, cannot make vp this number of106. but doe

onlycompound 266. therefore doth Luther adds to this number, thewholctime
which Ui-fcfes fpent in the Defarts of Arabia Petrw, which fbrtie yeares of M«f"
added to the number which Beroaldus findeth of 266. make indecde 306".

But I feenothinginthetexttowarrantZ^w judgement herein :forin the di-
J0fpute betweene Jephtaand Ammon for the Cand of Gilead, it is written in the pcrfon

of Ammon in thefe wordes. Becaufe jfrael tooke my Land, when they came vpftomvt-
gytt.fiomArnonvntojaboc,&c.nowthereforereliorethefeLandesqmetlyot\n^z.XzSo
by this place it is plaine that the time is not to bee accounted from Mofes departure

out

lnd.ii.ii.
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out of lAigypt : but from the time that the Land was poiTcft. For it is /aid, Quia ce-

pit Ifrael terrammeam ; Becaufe Ifrael tooke my Land >. and therefore the beginning of
this account is to be referred to the time of the- taking : which lephtas anfwere alio

confirmeth in thefe wordes. When ifrael dwelt in Hejhbon , andin her Toypnes , and in

Aroer andinherTownes , andinailthe Cities that are by the coaft ofArnon 700. yeares:

why didyee not then recouer them in that (pace ? fo as this place fpcakes it direiliy, that

ifrael had inhabited and dwelt in the Cities ofGilead 300. yeares : and therefore to

account the times from the hopes or intents,that ifrael had to poffeiTc it, it ieemeth

fbmewhat {trained to me; for wee doe not vfe to reckon the time ofour conquefts

io in Frame, from our Princes intents or purpofes, but from their victories and pof-

fefhons.

Iunius neuertheleiTe likes the opinion of Luther , andjaies that this time of 300.
yeares hath reference , and is to take beginning from the firft or lephtas narration :

when he makes a briefe repetition ofCMofes whole lourney :to wit,atthe fixteenth

Vcrfcof the eleuenth Chapter of Iudges in our tranflation in thcie wordes. But

when ifraelcame zipfrom lAzgyft.ejrc.and therefore Mofes his 4o.yeares(as he thinks)

are to be accounted,which make the number of 3 05 . yeares : and not on ly the time

in which ifrael pofleft Gilead, according to the Text and lephtasownc wordes : of

which I ieaue the judgement to others ; to whom alfo I leaue to iudge, whether wc

2 may not beginnc the 480. yeares, from the deliueranceout ofts£gyptto the Tem-
ple, eucn from the firft departure out oftASgypt, andyetfinde a moreprobablerc-

conciliationof S.Pauls and lephtas account with this reckoning, than any of tbofe

that asyct haue beene fighificd. For firft,touching lephtas 3 00. yeares ofpofTeffion

of the Fait fide of lot dan, it is to be remembred that for a good while before the if-

raelites poiTeffed it, Sehon and Og had di/poffciTed Moab and Ammon thereof: fo that

when the ifraeliteshad conquered Sehon zwdog, the right ofpoflefHon,which they
had

i
pafTcdto.//n«7;and folcpka might lay that they had poiTeiTcd thole Countries

300. yeares , reckoning 166. yeares of their owne pofleffion , and the reft of the

polTeffion ofthe two Kings Sehon and Og, whole right the ifraelitcs had by the law

2 of conqueft.

The fecond place difputed is this of S.Paul Act. 1 3 . that from the end oflof/a to Rc .j

the beginning of •S.jw/w/, there pail 450. yeares. Ahd this place Z«A&r vnderftan- '"M and "the

dcth alio belides the letter, (as I finde his opinion cited by Functiu-s KrentCsmifua.r\d t '"ili r ,

„ r t i .1 „ .'_, J
1 n >

, ', .. tmU.Cbrm.fou
Bez-a, tori haue not read his Commentaries. For he accoanteth rromthedeathor 4. s^inhij

Mofes, to the laft yeare ofHeli, but 357. yeares : and this hee doth the better to ap- Anno"tions

prouetiic times from the egreflion out of ts£gypt to the building of the Temple, l^eJhv.ta
which in the firft King. 6. is laid to be 480. yeares

,

Now for as much as S.Paul (as it feemes) finds 450. veares from the death of Io-

fua, to the laft of Heii, and lcaues but 3 o. yeares for Sauland Samuel , who gouerned

aq 40. for Daidd who ruled 40. and for Salomon who ware the Grbwne three whole
y:arc: ete the foundation ofthe Temple waslaid; therefore Luther takes it, that

there was errour in the Scribe, who wratc out this peece of Scripture of S. Paul 1 to

\v\t,Then afterward he gaue vnlo them Iudges about 450. yeares, vntothe time of S a- aUa^-iv,,

m v e l the Prophet : the wordes then afterward, being clearly referred to the death or

after the death of lofua, as fhall be hereafter proued. But where S. Luke rcheariing

the wordes ofS.iWwrate
3 50. yeares (faith Luther) the Scribe'm the tranfeription

being deceiued by the affinitie ofthofc two Greeke wordes, whereof the onefigni-

fieth 3 00. and the Other 400. wrate Tetracofwis for Triacofiois 400. yeares, for 3 00.

yeares, and 450. for 350. This hec feeketh to ftrcngthen by many arguments : to

jo which opinion Bez.a in his great Annotations adhereth. A cohtrarie judgement to

this hath Codeimn : where Luther and Bcz,a beginne at Ulitfcs death , he takes his ac-

count from the death ofIofua,nnd from thence to the beginning ofSamuelhe makes
43o.ycares:to wit,ofthc/«^«(not reckoning Sampfons yeares) 3 19.and ofyeares

of feruitudeand affliction vnderftrangers 1 1 1.The reafbn why he doth not reckon

Sampfons

8 S=t
,

p+y

the 2.4 ot
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Sampfons 20. yeares, is becaufe he chinkcs that they were part ofthe 40. yeares^n
which the Phthftims arc laid tohaueopprefledvyW. For it is plaine. that during all
Sampfons time they were Lords ouer I/rael. Sp-thenof the/«^,b'e(idcsthe n j

yeares of /cruitude, Codoman reckoueth (as I haue /aid) 3 i<y. yeares, which two
fummes put together make 430. yeares, and whereas S. Paul riamcth"4jb.yeare8
he finds to. yeares to make vp S.Pauls number, to haue beene /pent after the death
of Iofua by the Seniors, before the captiuitie ofChufhan , or the election ofothomel-
which 2«.ycarcsaddedto43o. make 450. according to S./W. To approiie this
time ofthe fclders, heciteth two places of Scriptures,namely xhei^. of M«, ancj

thc/econdof /«%•;, in each of which places itis written , that ifraelJerUedthe'ijri
all the dates eflosvk, and all the dates ofthe Elders that ouer-liued I o s v a , foasto

'°

thefe times ofthe Elders, Codoman giueth 20 yeares, which make as before 4 50 K
cording to S.Paul. Neither would it" breede any great difficultie in this opinion' If
here alio the 2o.yearesofthe.Sf/w«,betweenc lofuaand Othemcljhould be denied
For they which denie thefe yeares and make Othoniels 40 .to beginneprefently vpon
the death oflofux, as in the beginning of this reckoning they haue 20. yeares leffe
than Codoman, fo toward the end of it (when they reckon the yeares ofaffliction a-
part from theyearesofthe/aw^in the number of Sampfons yeares and ofthc 40
yeares ofthc /V;//^»swopprcffing the //raelites, they haue 20, yeares more than
Codoman. For they reckon thefe 40. yeares of oppreffion all of-them a-partfrom 20
Sampfons 7.0. but Codoman asis /aid makes Sampfons 20. to be the one halfe ofthe 40
of the Phtliftims oppreffions ; fo that if the 20. yeares of the Seniors, be not allowed
to C^<wm», then he may reckon ( as the letter of the Textfeemcstoinforce) that /

the Philtfttmsm znlnter-regnum, before Sampfin iudged lfrael,vexed the kaelites 40
*

yeares befides the 20.while Sampfon.was their 7»^,and fo the reckoning will come
to 450. yeares betweene the end ofIofua, and the beginning of Samuel, though wee
admit notofmy Interregnum of the Seniors, bctweene lofua and orfow>/:Forifthe
times oftheir affliction be fummed.thcy make 11 1 . yeares,to which ifwe adde the
yeares ofthe fudges,which are

3 39. we haue the iuft fumme of450. And this com-
putation either one way or other, mnyfeeme tobeemuchmoreprobable, than

,
theirs that corrcft the Text, although we (liould admit oftheir correction thereof,
and icadc with them 350. for 450. For whereas they conceiuc that this timeof

3 5o.yeares,is to beginne immediatly, or foone after the dcathofcJW#/« .-certainly
the place of S.Paul dotkeuidently teach the contrarie, though it becreceiuedfor
true that there was vitium finptorts in the reft. For thefe be S.Pauls wordes : ^Jnd
about thetime of 40.yeares, Godfufrered their manners in the mlderneffe: Andhedeftrod
feuen Nations inthe Land ofCanaan, and dividedtheir Land to thembylot. Thentfter-
ward he gate imto them Pudges about 4 ? o. yeares,vnto thetime ofSKuVEL the Prophet.

So as firftin the eighteenth verfe he fpeakcth ofMofes and ofhi s yeares fpent in the

wilderneiTe, then in the nineteenth ver/e he commcthtothe acts of»fm; which 40
were that he deftroied feuen Nations in the Land ofCanaan, and diuided their Land
to them by lot. In thetwentieth verfe itfolloweth : Then afterward hee ^attelkm
Pudges about 450. yeares, dkand therefore to reckon from the death ofMefes^s wide

ofSJ^ls meaning, fofarre asmy weakevnderftanding can pierce it. Theoillyin-
conuenience ofany waight in opinion ofCodoman touching this place, in the Jcfsis

that it icemes irreconciliable with the account 1 . Reg.6.

1

1 .For if indecde there were

fpent 4jo.yeares betweene theend of lofuaznd the beginning ofSamuel, certainly

there muff needes be much more than 480. yeares betweene the beginning of the

^W/to iournying from ,^7/tf, and the foundation of the Temple by Simon.
To this difficultie C^W^anfwercth, that thefe 480. yeares 1. Reg.6. 1. muff be- 50
ginne to be reckoned , not in the beginning , but in the ending of their iournying
from ^Algypt, which he makes to be 2 5. yeares after the beginning of Othoniels go^

"erninent
\ r̂om whenceifwe caff the yeares of the Judges, with the yeares of h-

uitude (whichfummes according to his account, of which wchauealreadyfpokcn,

make
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make 397. yeares) and lb to thefe ycarcs addc the 40. of Samuel, and Saul , and the

40. of Dsuid , and the 3 . of Salomon , wee fliall haue thejuftfumme of 480. yeares.

Neither is it hard (faith he) that the annus egrefitonU i.Reg.6. 1 .ffiould be vndcrftood

egrefshnv nonmiptentisfed finiu,thc ycaix ofthcircommmgom of~ *s£gypt (tor Co

it is in the originall) or theyeare after they came outofi^g^may well be vndcr-

ftood for the yeare after they were come out thence , that is , after they had ended

their wandrmg from thence. For 10 wee findethat thinges which were done 40.

yeares after they had fct foot out oi^Egypt, are laid to haue becne done in their 00-

ingOUtofe/^g^/jasP/d/. I \\.When Ijraelcame out of'^Egypt, Jordan was drwen back,

l a and Deut. 4.45 . Tbeje are the tejlimonics which Mose sfpake when they came out of^£-
gypt. And thus farrc it fcemes we may very well agreewith Codoman , for the inter-

pretation ofthe word ab exitu, to be as much as quum exmijfent, or ab exitufinito : for

if Junius neut.4.4. j. doe well roadc<p««» exiui/ent,for in exitu,as it fecmes that here-

in he doth well, why may not we alio, to auoide contradiction in the Scripture, ex-

pound ab exitu to be, pojtqukm exiuiffent?

The next point to bee cleared is how their iournying lhould bee laid not to haue

had end vntill the 25. yeare after the victorie of Othomel. To this Codoman anfwe-

reth that then it had no end till when all the Tribes had obtained their portions,

which happened not vntill this time 1 at which time the Danites at length leatcd

1 themfelues, as it is declared .W. iS.Fordoubrlcfleto this timethe expedition may
molt conuenicntly be referred. And thus withoutany grcatinconueniencetohim

appearing doth Codoman reconcile the account oi'lephta, and S. fW,with that in the

firit ofKmgsc.sNovt whereas it is faid that the expedition ofthe Danites was when x»rf.»8.t s

'

there was no King in ifrael : to this Codoman anfwereth , that it is not necefTarie that

we lhould fuppoie that Othoniel liued all thole 40. yeares ofreft, ofwhich &d:i. 1

1

fo that by the 1 5 . yeare after his victorie, either he might haue been dcad,or at lcaft

as Gideon did, he might haue refilled all loueraigntie,and lb either way it might tru^

ly befaid that at this time (to wit, the a 5. yeare after Othoniels victorie) there was
no King in ifrael. This opinion ofCodomm , if it were as conlbnant to othcrcbro-

* nologers grounding their opinions on the plaineText, whereit is indilpurable , as it

is in it felfe round enough and coherent , might perhaps be receiued as good : efpe^

daily confidering that the fpceches of S.Paul, haue not othcrwife found any inter-

pretation, maintaining them as abfolu tely true , in fuch manner as they found, and
areletdowne. But feeing that he wanteth all helpeofauthoritie, we may iuftly fu-

fpeef the fuppofition whereupon his opinion is grounded; it being luch as thecon-

fent ofmany Authors would hardly (iiffice to make very probable. For who hath

told Codoman that the conqueft ofLai/h, by the Tribe ot Van, was performed in the

fiuc and twentieth yeare of Othomel ? Or what other probabilitic hath he than his

owneconiecTure, to fhew that Othoniel did fo renounce theofficc of a Iudge after

40 Sue and twentic yeares , that it might then be truly laid there was no King in ifrael,

but euery man did that which was good in his owne eies.

Now concerning the rehearfall ofthelaw by iJMofes, and the flopping of lordan,

they might indeede be properly faid to haue beenc, when ifrael came out ofi/Egyp:^

like as we lay that King Edward the firft was crowned when he came out ofthe holy

Land, forfo all iournies with their accidents commonly take name from the place

either whence or whither they tend. But I thinke he can findeno fuch phrafeof

fpeech in Scripture as limiteth a iourney by an accident , or lakh by conuerting the

propofition, when lordan was turning bnck,lfrael came out of^fgypt. Indeed moft
vnproper it were to giue date vnto actions commenced long after , from an expedi-

5° tion finifhed long before, namely to lay that King Edward at his arriuail out offtj-

leilina.d'd winne Scotland, or died atCarlile, How may we then beleeue that enter-

pnze performed lb many yeares after the diuifion ofthe Land (which followed the
conqueft at the iournies end) lhould be faid to haue beene at the time of the depar-

ture out of *s£g)pt .-Or who will notthinke it moft ftrange that the moft notable

account

\M\
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ihould not take name and beginning,from thatilluftrious dcliueranceoutofJ^Z'
rehearfed often by God himfelfcamong the principall ofhis benefits to ifiael$0
of the very day and moneth are recorded in Scripture (as likewifc are the yearc anHmoneth wherein it expired) and the forme oftheyear vpon that occafion chanecd
but ihould haue reference to thefurprizing ofa T owne by 600. men, thatrobbcH
a Chappell by the way, and ftolc from thence Idolls to be their guides,as not °oin
to workein Gods name \ For this accident whereupon Codoman buildeth ha'thei
ther no time giucn to it, or a time farre different from that which he fuppofcth **\
is mdcede rather by him placed in fuch a ycare , becaufe it beft flood with his intr
pretation fo to haue it, than for any certainty or likelihood ofthe thing it feife

'°

Wherefore we may beft agree with fuch as affirme that the Apoftle S Pad&A
not herein labour to fctdowne the courfe oftime exaftly (a thing no way conn.,
ning his purpofe)but only to fhew that God,who had chofen Jfraelto be hisrJZ
dehuered them.out ofbondage, and ruled them by Judys , and ProphetsJMn u . .^^SmL^^fow-^d^c^^^t^ feede of^StheliJr. .

111 whofe fucceffion the Crowne was cfiaBlTftied, and promife made ofa Kindoll
that fhould haue no end. Now in rehearfing briefly thus much which tended as a
Preface to the declaration following (wherein helheweth Chrifttohaucbecnethe
true UMe/siasJ the Apoftle was fo farre from labouring to make an exacl calculation ,
of times (the Hiftone being fo well knowne and beleeued of the lewes to whom he
preached) that he /pake as it were at large ofthe 4o.ycares consumed in the wilder-
nefie, whereof no man doubted , faying that God fuffered their manners in the wH-
derneflc about 40. ycares. In like manner he proceeded flying that from the diui-
lion of the Land vnto the dates oF&mudthe Prophet , in whofe time they required
to haue a King, there paffed about 450. yeares. Neither did he ftand to'tellthem
that an hundred and eleuen ycares ofbondage mentioned in this middle while were
by exact computation to be included within the 339. yeares of the fudges. for this
had beene an impertinent digrefEon from the argument which hee had in hand
Wherefore it is a worke nqtfonsedfiill as laborious, to fearchoutof this placejhat , »which the Apoftle dlcTnot here intend to teach, when the fumme of 480. yeares is

io exprcily and purpofely fet downe.
Now that the wordes of S.Paul (ifthere be no fault in the Copie through errour

Ttr* 1
^
3rC n°C f° curioufly t0 bc examined in matter oF Chronologic, but

mull be taken as hauing reference to the memorie and apprehenfioh"oTthe vulgar.it
is cuident by his afenbing in the fame place 40. yeares to theraigneofSaul.- where-
as it ismamfeft that thofe yeares were diuided betweene Saul and Samuel, yea that
farr the greater part ofthem were fpent vnder the gouernmen t ofthe Prophet.howr
ioeuer they are here included 111 the raigne of the King. As for thofe that with fo

much cunning forfake the generall opinion when it fauoureth not fuch expofition 45
as they bring out of a good minde to helpe where the ncede is no t ouer-great; I had
rather commend their diligence, than follow their example. The wordes ofS./W
were fufficiently iuftified by Beroaldm, as hauing reference to a common opiniona-
mong the Scribes in thofe daies, that the 1 u . yeares of feruitude were to be recko-

ned a part from the
3 3 9. yeares afcribed to the fudges ; which accompt the Apoftle

would not in this place ftand to contradift,but rather chofe to fpeakc as the vulgar,

qualifying it with a quafi, where he faith quafiquadrmgentis&quinquagintaanis;^
it were fourehundredandfiftie yeares. But Codoman being not thus contented, would
needes haue it robe foindeede ; and therefore difioynes the membersto make the

accompt euen. In fo doing he dafheth himfelfcagainft a notable Text,whereupon jo
all Authors hauebuiTded (as well they might and ought) that purpofely and pre-

cisely doth caft vp the yeares frorn. the departure out oF^£gjpt , vnto the building

of Salomons Temple, not omitting the very Moneth it felfe.

Now ( as commonly the firft apprehenfionsare ftrongefl ) hauing already giucn

cnoif
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faith to his ownc interpretation of S .Paul, he thinketh it more needtull to tind fome

newexpofition for that which is of it felfemo.lt plainc, than to examine his owne
conjecture vpon a place that is fuil ofcontroucriie. Thus by expounding, after a \

ftrangemcthodc, that which is manifeft by that which is ob'feure, helooicthhim-

felfe in thofewaies wherein before him. neuer man walked. Surely if one fhould

vrgehim to giuereafbn ofthefe new opinions, he muft needs anfwere,ThatO/fowf/

could not gouerneabouea5.yeares,bccaufc then was the taking of Laifb, at which

time there was no King in Jjrael; That the Ca»;/«muftncedes haue taken Laifb at

that time, becaufe elfe we cou'd not reckon backwards from the foundation of the

IQ Temple to any a&ion that might be termed the comming of ifrael out of *s£gypt,

without excluding the yeares of fcruitude; And that the yeares of feruitudemuft

necdes be included/or that othcrwife he himfclfe (hould haue fpent his time vainc-

ly, in fecking to pleafure S.Paul with an expofition. Whether this ground be ftrong

enough to vphold a paradoxc, I leaue it to the dcciiion ofany iud icious Reader.

And now to procecde in ouFfforie. To the time of lephta are referred the death

of'Hercules, the rape of'Helen by Purls, and the prouifions which her husband \JHene-

lans, raigning then in Sparta, and his brother Agamemnon K'mgot'Mjcend , made for

herrccoucrie. Others refcrre thisrape ofHelen to the fourt-h yeare ofjbzan: from

which time, ifthe Warre ofTroy (as they fuppofe) did not beginne till the third of

30 MonoxElon, yctthe Greekes had fixe yeares to prepare themfelucs: the rule hol-

v dirig not true in this Warre, long* pruparatio belli eclervm ajfert vidoriam^ That a long »

preparation begets ajpeelie viffone.-fonhc Greekes con fumed ten years in the attempt;

and Troj as it feemes was entred, fickt and burnt in the third yeare ofH.ibdw,

Three yeares after Troy taken, which was in the fixt yeare oTHabdon, iALnea« ar- l-f—

riued in Italic^. HabdoinKthc eight!) yeare of hisrule died , after he had beene the 1 .u^^ of^r /'

Fatherof 4o.fonnesand 30. grandchildren. And whereas it is fuppofed, thatthc juLn.t^

40. yeares ofijraels oppreffion by the Philifiims (ofwhich Iud. 1 ^.v.'i .)tooke begin-

ning from the ninth yeare oflair, and ended with the laft oiHabdon ; I fee; no great

feafon for that opinion! For Ephraim had had littlccau.fe.of.quarrell againft lephta,

„ fornot calling them to Warreouct Jordan, if the P/W^'/wi- had held them in &rui->

tudc in their owne Territories : and ifEphraim could haue brought 41000. armed

men into the field, it is not likely that they were then opprefband had it beene true

that they were, who will doubt but that they would rather haue fought againft the

Philifiims with fb powerfull an Arrnie for their owne deliuefance,than againft their

owne brethren the ifraelites? ButJmmon being ouerthrowne,. it feenied at that

time , that they feared no other cnetnie. And therefore thefe 40. yeares muft

either be fupplied elfewhere, as in the time. ofSampfon and afterward :

orelfetheyrriuft bee referred to the interregnum betweenethe

death of Habdon, and the dcliuerance of ifrael by
a Santpfin, fuch as it

was.
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Chap. XIIH.

Ofthe Wane of Troy. s*S

Ofthe Genealogies ofthe Kings of Troy, with a note u„,
cient Poets how they haue obferued HiftorkaU

truth.

10

the an-

K!

^

He Warrc at Troy with other Stories hereupon de-
pending(becaufe theruineofthis Citie,by mo&ck*.
ncogers is found in the time of Habdon, lud?e$i(mlWhom in the laft place I haue mentioned ) I rather
choore here to intreate ofin one intirenarratioTR- 1Qgmning with the lineall defcent oftheirPrinces, than
tobreakctheStoricintopeecesbjQehearfinga.parc
in diuers yeares the diuerfitie ofoccurrents.

ThcHiftorie ofthe ancient Kings of Troy isvn-
certaine.in regard both oftheir originall, and of their

--
• continuance. It is commonly held that Teucer and

which if he (asi?«*««mh,nkes) tookefrom^r^, itisthc more probable •
if

£/»*«* borrowed it fromhim, then it reft^vpon the authoritie ofV^, who

JfaeU. |. Cretd I o v i s magni medio iacetinfulafonto

:

xJMons Idxui vbi,& gentis cunabulanofir*.
CeritumFrbes habitant maguas, -vberrimarevna •

cMaxfrnw vnde Pater (ft rite audita recorder)

LivcysRheteMprimumeJladuettusaderast
Oftamt% locum regno. V^ondum ilium& arces

f'rgamexfieterant:habitabant'vaUibmtmU.
time Mater Cultrix Cybele, Corjbantial *ra,
Idtumfy nemtts'.

In the mainc Sea the He ofCreetc doth lie

:

Where I o v e was borne, thence is our progenie.
There is mount Ida : there in fruitfull Land
An hiindreth great and goodly Cities ftand.
Thence (if I follow not miftaken fame)
T e v e e r the eldeft ofour grand-fires came
To the R haetean fliores : and raigned there
Ere yet faire Ilion was built, and ere
The Towers ofTroy : their dwelling place they fought
In loweft vales. Hence C y b e l s rites were brought :

Hence Cerybantian Cymbales did remoue ;

And hence thename ofour idtan groue.

30

4°

J«
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rhusit feemes by Virgil, who followed finely good authoritie, that Teucer fob
gaue n;tme to that Countrie, wherein he raigned ercTrty was built by Dardmm . of
which Dardanus in the fame booke he fpcakes thus.

Eft locus Hefperiam Graif cognomine dicunt :

Term antiqua,petens armis atque vbere glebe.

OEnotrij cohere viri, nuncfama minores
Itdiam dixifje, ducis de nomine, gentem.

Ha nobis propriafedes : hir.c Dahdanvs orttu

:

Itjiujfy Pater, genus a quo Principe noflrum.

He/peria the Grecians call the place

:

An ancient fhiitfull Land, a warlike race.

OEnotrians held it, now the later progenie
Giues it their Captaines name, and calls it Italics,

This feate belongs to vs, hence Dardanvs,
Hence came the Author ofour flock, Iafws.

ao
Alio &.ntii.

30

\-Atfy equidem memini (famaeft obfeuriorannis)
Auruncos Uaferrefenes, his ortivs vt sgris

Dardanvs ideas Phrygie penetrauit advrbes,
Threiciam^ Samum, que nunc Samothracia fertur.
HincillumCorytiTyrrhena ab fede profeBum
Aurea nunc folio fiellantU regia cadi

Accipit, drc.

Some old Auruncans, I remember well

(Though time haue made the fame obfeure) would tell

OfD a k. d a n v s, how bornein Italian :

From hence he into Plrrygia did flie.

And leauing Tiifcaine(where he earft had place)

With Corytus did faile to Samothract^,

Butnowinthronized he fits on high,

In golden Palace ofthe ftarrie skie.

Butcontraricto this, and to Co many Authors, approuingand confirming it,

Pemeccius thinkesthat thefe names, Trees, Tcucri,an6 Tnraces^re deriued from Tints
4 cr rhiras the fonne of laphet : and that the Bardamans, Myfam, and Afanians , mixt

wil che Troians, were Germane Nations, defended from Afhkenaz,, the fonne of
Gbmer : of whom the Countrie, Lake, and kiuer ofAfiamb in Aft* tookc name.
I hat Afhkem% gaue name to thofe places and people it is not vnlikely : neither is it

vnlikely that the Afcanij , Dardani, and many others, did inafter-timespafle into
Europe: that thename of Teucer came of Tiros, theconicftureis fomewhathard.
Concerning Teucet, whereas Halicamafeu-s makes him an Athenian, IJindc none that
follow him in the fame opinion. Virgil (as is before fhewed) rcporteth him to be of
Crete, whofe authoritie is the more to be regarded , becaufe he had good meanes to

- finde the truth, which it is probable that he carefully fought.and in this did follow
J0 feeing it no way concerned Augustus (whom other- whiles he did flatter) whether

Teucer were ofCreteorno. Remeccius doth rather embrace the opinion of Biodorus
and others, that thinke him a Phrygian , by which report he was the Sonne of'Scx-
mxnder and Ida, Lord ofthe Countrie , not founder of the Citie ; and his Daughter
or Neece Sofia was the fecond wife ofDardamn, founder of Troy. Remeedtts further

Qj! 2 thinkes
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thinkes that ^Atlns raigned in Samothracia,at\6 gaue his Daughter Elecira to Corpus,

or Coritui : and that thefe were Parents to chryje^ firft wife to Dardanus. Virgil holds
otherwife, and the common Tradition of Poets makes Dardanm the (bnne of Eie-

itra by Iupiter, which Elecira was the Daughter of Atlas, and wife to Coritta Kingof
Hetrttritt, to whom (lice bare I&fius. Anmus out of his Berofus finds the name of
Camboblijcori^a whom he giues the addition ofCoritusfis a Title ofdignitie,making

him Father oiDardanus and lafius ; and further telling vs very particularly of the

fa&ion betweene thefe Brethcren, which grew to fuch heate , that finally Dardapw

killed his Brother, and thereupon fled into Samothraccj. The obfeuritic ofthehi- •

ftorie giues leaue to Anniw offaying what he lift . I that loue not to vie fuch liber- iq
tie, will forbeare to determine any thing herein . But ifDardanus were the Sonne of
Jupiter , it muft haue beene offbme elder Jupiter than the Father of thofe that liued

about theWarre of troy. So is it likewife probable that Atlas the Father ofElecira
was ratherm Italian than an African, which alfb is the opinion ofBoccace_j. For

(as hath often beene /aid) there were many Iupitersj, and many of allmofteuery .

name ofthe Gods; butit was thecuftometqa^fcri^t^fome^r^^ejft^ofthercft,

with all belonging to them. Therefore I will not greatly troublemy feife with

making any narrow fearch into thefe fabulous antiquities,but fctdownc
the Pedigree according to thegencrall fame ; allowing to

Teucer fuch Parents as Diodorm giues, becaufc
g9

others giue him none, and carrying the

line of Dardanits in manner

following.
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Diodl.ti.

7>kdjnptf.

•Dionyf.Halic.

/intiq.l,*.

Eufeb.dcpr.tp.

EuangJ.to.cz*

c'.e. AlexAnm.
lib. 1.

R?

Concerning the beginning and continuance of the Trokn Kingdome, with

the length ofeuery Kings raignc, I hauc chofen good Authors to bee my guides,

that in a Hiftorie,whereon depends the moil ancient computation of times among
the Greekes , I might not follow incertainties , ill cohering with the confent of

Writers, and generall paflage ofthinges elfcwhere done. And firft for the deftru-

clion of Troy, which was of greater note than any_accident befallingt^tTjtie
WKiTeTt it ftood , ltis reckoned by Dtodorm to be 7 60. yeares more ancient than the

beginning of the 94
th

. olympiad. Whereas therefore 37a. did paffe betweenc

the beginning ofthe olympiads, and the firft year* of thep4th
. it is manifeft that

thcrcmaindcrof 780. yeares, thatis, 408. yeares went betwecne the deftruchon (o

of Troy , and the firft inftitution of thofe games by Iphitm, if the authoritie of

Diodorm be good proofe , who elfewhcre tells vs , that the returnc of the Heracliix,

which was 80. yeares after the fall of Troy , was 328. yeares before the firft

otympiad.

Hereunto agrees the authoritie of Dtonifiw Haliurnafem, who placing the foun-

dation ofjRome'm the firft oftheleuenth Olympiad, that is Four? and twentic yeares

after the beginning of thofegames, accountsit 43a, later than the fall of Troy.
'

Sol'm.voWiJi.c.% Solinm in expreffe wordes makes the inftitution of the Olympiads by Iphitus
, whom

he calleth Iphidu-s
, 408. yeares later than the deftruchon of Troy. Thefummeis 'i

eafily collected by neceflarie inference out of diuen other places in the fame a*

booke. Hereunto doth' Eufebiits reckoning cxcluliuely agree : and Eratojlbenes

( as hce is cited by Clemens ^yllextndrinm ) makes vp out ofmany particulars,

the fame totall fumme /wanting but one yeare , as reckoning likewife exclu-

fiuely.

The other collections of diuers Writers that are cited by Clcmens'm the fame

pi ace, doe neither cohere any way nor depend vpon any collaterallHiftorie,by

which they may be verified.

ThedeftruclionoF Troy beingin theyeare before the Olymp'uds foure hundred

and eight : wee muftfecke the continuance of that from the beginning to the end II

out of Eufebiiu, who leades vs from Dardanm on-wards through the raignesof \&

fourc K ings, by the fpace oftwo hundred and fiue and twentie yeares , and after of

Triamm, with whom alio at length it ended. As for the time which paffedvnder

Laomedon, wee arc fainetodoe, as others haue done before vs, and take it vpon

truiffrom Annua his Authors ; beleeuing <JManetho Co much the rather, for that in

his accompt ofthe former Kings raignes and of Vriamtu , he is found to agree with

Eufcbius, which may giue vs lcaue to thinke that Annim hath not herein corrupted

him. But in this point \veneede not to be vefyfcrupulousj forjecing that no Hi-

ftorie oraax>mpY of time depends vpon theraigne oFthe former Kings, but only

vpbfitheruincof theCitievnderP^Mw/^, it may fuffice that wee are carefullto

place that memorableaccident in the due yeare. 4s

True it is that fbmeobiections a ppearing wargh tie, may be alleadgcdln mainte-

nance of different computations, which with "the anfweres I purpofely omit, as'

not willing to difpute of thofe yeares, wherein the Gw/w knewnogoodformeof

a yeare; but rather to make narration of the actions which were memorable, and

acknowledged by all Writers, whereof this deftruction of Trey was one of the

mod renowned.

The firft cntcrprife that was vnder-taken by generall confent of all Greeted

wasthelaft Warre of Troy, which hath beenc famous euen to this day, for the

numbers of Princes and valiant Commanders there afTemblcd : the great bat-

tailes fought with variable fucceffe : the long indurance of the fiege ;
the jo

deftru&ion of that great Citie ; and the many Colonies planted in fundry Countries,

as well by the remainder of the Troians , as by the victorious Greekes after

their vnfbrtunate returne. All which thinges with innumerable circumftances

of efpeciall note, hauc beene defiuered vntopoftj?rjtj^J^jhc_ excel lent wit?

of
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ofmany writers, cfpecially by the i'gfgwofthatgreat Homer, whofe verfcs hauc ei
ucnimmortatitictolfiHitloirTwK in ob-

liuion, among other worthy3eedes done both before and fince that time. FontTs
true which Horace faith

;

fixere-Jfortes antes AgamemNona
Multi,fedomnesilkchrimabiles

Vrgentur, ignotique longa

Nocle: carent qnia z>ateftcro.

Many by valour hanc deferu'd renowne
Ere Agamemnon: yet lye all oppreft

Vnder long night,vnwept for and vnknowne

;

For with no facrcd Poet were they bleft.

Yetfoitis,thatwhilefttheJewritrrshauewithftrangefhbJcs,or(toipeake the
J

beftofthem) with^//^w«farreftrained
,
goneabouttoinlargcthccommcndatf y 4~<

ons ofthofe noble vridertakers fthey haue both drawne into"iufpition that great 1

)

vcrtue which they fought to adorne, and filled after-ages with almoft as much igi

2 noranceoftheHiftoric, as admiration of the perfons. Wherefore it is expedient

that wee feeke for the knowledge of fiich actions, in Hiftories ; learning their quali-

ties who did menage them ofPoets, in whofc works arc both profit& delight : yet
fmall profit to thofe which are delighted ouermuchjbutfuchascan either interpret

their fables, or feparate them from the naked trueth,fhali finde matter in Poems,not

vnworthy to bee regarded of Hiftorians. For thofe thinges excepted which are

gathered out ojHomeri there is very litt]e_, and not withoutmuch di/agrcemejitof

. Authours,written ofthis great warreT All writers content with Homer, that the

rape of'Helen £yParutEc fonne ofPriamm, was the caute oftaking armes: but how1

he was hereunto emboldened it is doubtfull.

30

Ofthe Safe ofH elem Vakdflrength of bothfidesfor the

II.

warns.

Erodotus fetcheth thecaufc ofthis rape from very fiirre
;
faying, That

whereas the Phoenicians had ramified*, and carried her into ts£gy[>t,

theGmvtartobcereucnged on the Barbarians, did firft rauifh Eitropa

whom they brought out of Phoenicia into Crcta , and afterward <Me-

</<£*, whom they fetcht from Ctf.'c/'w, denying torcftoreherto her fa-

j ther, till fuch time as they might be fatisfiedfortherape of Io. Bythete dcedes

of the Grate, Paris (as the fame Herodotus affirmes) wasimboldened to doe the

, like
i not fearing fuch reucnge as infued. But all this narration te-emes friuolous. For

whathad the King of c5?c/wtodoewith the iniurie ofthe Phamci.-.ns ? or how
could the Grate,as in rcuenge of Io, plead any quarrell againft him, that ncuer had

heard the name of Phoenicians ? ThucjMdes a writer ofvnqueftionable fincefitie rria-

keth it plaine, that the name of Barbarians waTnot vted at all in Homers time,which

was long after the warre of Troy; and that the Creekcs themtelues were not then

called all by one name Hellenes, 1^ afterwards. So that it were vnreafbnable to think,

that they fhould haue fought rcuenge vpon all Nationsas barbarous, for the iniu^-

•jo rie recciucd by one .• or that all people elfe lliould haue efteemed ofthe Grate, as of

a people oppoted to all the world ; and that euen then when as the Greekes had not

yet one common nameamongthemfelues. Others with more probabilitie fay,

that therape of Helen was to procure the redeliuery of Hefwne, King Priamiu his fi-

lter, taken formerly by Hercules^ and giuen to Telamon. This may haue becne true.

For

7}3
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for Tekmon (as it feemesj was a cruel 1 man, feeing his owne fonne renter durft not
come in his fight, after the warre ofTroy, bur fled into Cypres,oncly becaufe his bro-
thorax ( which Tenter could not rcmedie) had flaine himfelfe. Yet, were it f
xhztHefione was ill intreated by Tehmonjz was not therfore likely,that i'm/w^ ftcr
brother would feeke to take her from her husband, with whom ihe had liued about
thirtieyecres, and to whom (he had borne children which were to fucceede in his
Dominion. Whereupon I thinke that Paris had no regard,either to therape of£«.
ropa, CMedeea, or Hefwne : but was meerely incited by ggw^that is by his luft to do
that which in thofe dayes was very common. FornoToneTy~G^«TR>irfBurba-
raw, and Barbarians horn Greekes,ns Herodotus difcourfcth, but all people were ac-

cuftomed to fteale women and cattell, ifthey could byftrong hand or power get

°

them ; and hauing ftollen thcm,cither to fell them away in (omc farrc Country, or
keepc them to their owne vie. So did Thejem and Ptrythom attempt Projerpina; and
fo did Thefe&s (long before ?i«r*>-)rauifh Helen. And thefc practifes, as it appeares in

Thutjdides were ib common, that none durft inhabite neere vnto the fea, for fare of
Pyracie, which was accounted a trade of life no lcffe lawfull than merchandife:.
'^w&refore Tyndarem the father of Helen

3
confidcririgjtEc beautieofhis daughterj*

'

and the rape wheh Thefew had made, caufed all her wooers who were moil of the

4. principall men in Greete, to bindc themfclues by folcmne oath , that iffbee were tu- •

ken from herhusband,thcy fhould with all iheir might helpe to rqcouer her. This
done, heegaue freechoyce of a husband to his daughter, who chofe UXtnektu
brother to Agamemnon. So the caufc which drew the Greekes vnto Troy in reuenge

4 oiHelens rape, was partly the oath which fo many Princes had made vnto her fa-

ther Tyndareus. Hereunto the great power oiAgamemnon was not a little helping;

for Agamemnon befides his great Dominions in Pelopsnnefus, was Lord of many I-'

lands : he was alio rich in money, and therefore the t^frcadhns were well conten-

ted to follow his pay,whom he imbarqued forTroy In his owne {hips , which were
more than any otherofthe Greeke Princes brought to that expedition.

-4__ Thus did all Greete, either as bound by oath T or ledde by the reputation and

poweroffhe two brethren, Agamemnon and Menekus-
3 or defirous to partake of«

the profit and honour in that great enterprife; take armesagainft the Tromns. The >

Greekes Fleet wa?(by Homers account) 1 aoo. fayle or thereabouts but the veflels

werenot great : forit was not then the mannerto beild fhippeswith deckes; onely

they vfedfas Thutydtdes faith) fmall fhippes, meete for robbing on the Sea;the leaft

of which carried fiftie men, thegreateft i2o.eueryman(cxcept the Captaines)be-

ing both a Marriner and a Souldier. By this proportion it appeares that the Gm- I

cian armie confifted of100000. men or thereabout. This was th_e ^greateft armie

that cuer was raifed out oiGreeee : and the greatnefTe ofthis amiftdoth wejfdeclare

the ftrength and power ofr^which tenne whole yeeresdid ftand outa'gainft fuch

forces: yet were the Treians which inhabited the Citie not the tenth part of this 40

number, as ^Agamemnon laid in the fecond of Homers iliades; but their followers

and aydes were very many and ftrong. For all Phrygia, Zyda, Mij/ia, and the grcateft •

part ofi^Aftt the lefle,tooke part with the Troians.The <^Jmaz.ones alfo brought

them fuccour. And Rbej'm out oiThrate, and Memnon out oiAffyru (though fome

thinke out oftA.thiopia)czvas. to tkeir defence.
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C h a p.ty.S'.} . ofthe Hi/lone ofthe World

\. III.

Qfthc-J Grecians tourney, andEmbajJage to Troy, and ofHelenas
being detained in v£gypt ; andofth<U Satrifcir."

of iphigenu P"HH <?>

^g||||
Herefore the Greekes vnwilling to come to tryallofames, ifthings

^mightbeecompounded by treatie, fent ,/tf«;riW and Viifjes Hmbafia-
dours to Troy ; who demaunded Helen and the goods were taken with

;

heroutof^/*f/<j«*hishoufe. Whatan/were the Trains made here-
unto it is vncenain. Herodotus from the report ofthc t^Sgypam Priefts

makes it very probable that Helen was taken from Pans before his rctumc to Troy.
Thefummeofbisdifcourfeisthis.

Paris in his returne with Helena, being driuen by foule weather vnto the coaft of
^Egyft, was accufed for the rape of Helen by fome bondmen ofhis, chat had taken
Saniimhe. Proteus then King of x^gypt, rinding the accufation true by cxaminati-
on,detained Hh'w, and thegoods taken with her, till her husband fhould require
them: difmiffing Paris without further punifhment, becaufe heeWasa ftrangcr.

When therefore tbcGra?todemaunding.tff/<?#badanfwere,that fhc wasine^£?m*.-

ao fhcy thought themfelues deluded, and thereupon made thewarre, which ended
with the ruine of Trey. But when after the Citie taken, they percciucd indeed ("he

ha'd not beene there,they returned home, fending Menelaus to aske his wife of Pro-
teiu. Homer and the whole Nation ofPoets f except Eurypdes) vary from this Hi-
ftorie, thinking it a matter more magnificent and more gra'cefullto their Poems,tot
the retaining ofa faire Ladic, than that they endured all by force, becaufe it lay not
in their power to redeliuer her. Yet in the fourth of his Odyjjes , Homer fpeakes of
Menelaus his being in *&gypt, before he returned home to Sparta; which voyage ic

were not eafily beleeucd, that he made for pleafure : and ifhe were driuen {"hither

by contrary windes, much moremay we thinke that Paris was likely to haue beene

,p driuen thither by foule weather. For Paris immediatly vponthe rape committed;
was enforced to fly, taking fuch windes as hee could get , and rather en3urmj[any
florme,thajUocojrtrnit himfelfe to any Hauen in the Gree£FTeas;whercas Menelaus

might hauc put into any port in Greece, and there banc remained witTTgood ttti

tertain ment , vntill fuch time as the winde had rorneabout, and feruej for his Na-
uigation; . .
One great argument Herodotus brings to confirmc the faying of the <s£gyptian

Priefts, which is, that ifHelen had beene at Troy, it had beene vtter madncfie fof

Triamus to fee fo many mifcries befall him, during the warre , and fo many of his

fonnesflaine for the pleafure ofone, wboneitherwasheirero the Kingdome (for'

j Hector was elder) nor equall in vertue to many of the reft. Befides, it may feeme

that Lucian fpake not more pleafantly than truely, when he faid that Helen, at the

vtarrcoiTroy, was almoft as old as Queene Hecuba, confidering that fhe had beene

rauifhed by Theftm the companion of'Hercules, who tooke troy when Prkfnm was

very young ; and confidering further,that (lie was fifter to Caftor and iW^.v(fhe and

Pollux being faid by fome to haue beene twinnes) who failed with the ^Argonmtes,

hm'mgTelamon the father ofoiSax in their companie before the time that Hejlone

was taken ; on whom Telamon begat Aiax, that was a principal] commander in the

Troian warre. But whether it were fo , that the Trotans could not, or.would not re-

kortHelen,fo it was that tlie Embaffadours returned ill contented, and not very

50 well intreatcd ; for there wanted not fome that aduifed to haue them flaine.The'"

Greekes hereupon incenfed, made all hafte rowatds7>*/ .-at which time edeku

(whom fome fay to haue beene a runnagate Troian, though no fuch thing be found

in Homer) filled the Captaines and all the Hofte with many troublefome anfwefes

and diuinations. For he would haue Jgamemnons daughter faenficed to appcafe

inan*-.
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Dim*, whole anger he'faid withftood their paflase WhelhcTthT^TiTr"
%nhcd,orwhe ther(asfomewrite)the CL4
nornce full heere to be deputed of? SureM^SStS^feh '

awaits for al opportunist ncuer more importunate than wheremSZ

t

» moft. Calebs alio told the Greekes^t checking of5J WI impoO biSR"
'

ftould hold out agamft them. All whieh notwithstanding thedJS^Sffitheir cntcrprifci vnder the commaund of^„e„%,ho W3S a"om'S
Jr^andh.s Tutor*W,^x and Te.cer the Tonnes o\TelarnT.jdZi]mandh.scompan.on^

and fSTl' '°

of 7Wm», a man of lingular courage
s
the wue and learned Pdamedes 5£2and /^.theWsofjl/^who hadlailed with theJ^ ^A

fo theTonne ofP«n, who had the arrowes ofHercules, withoutS 7m1L
thattheGtiecouldnotbetaken

;^xthefonneofo^S^^

/^d^,,thefo„n^
denhorfe.bywh.chthetownewastaken^and^^/^whofirftj^
neglefting the Oracle-that threatned death to him that landed fi ft 20

s

^p-

Hom.llkd.l

$. mi.
Ofthts titles ofthe_> Grmans*t theJJege_j.

Hefe and many otherofJcffe note,arriuingat Trey, found fuch {harm

wodd
arC

m
nt' a5t8hC^P^etlem to4inke thaft e

w

tTevIn p Tn
tha
\
0nC yCCrCS WOrkc

-
For in thefirfteneountcrtney loftW/,W) whom /fcS&rflew.ana'many other, without a- ny greatharmedone to thcTiWfaueonely that bytSX s «of men they wonne grotmcUnoughjp^incampe tbemfeL Z nppeamh n

3 '7&^
.
TheprincpallimpedimclStwIiich Ac^tofeund^aswaKvi

ht;SifEtneir vciitls, wherein they could not carry ncceflaries for fuch an armic Hcreunonthey wen compelled.to fend fome part ofthcir men, to labour l~undnT
wane protracedmne whole yeeres,and either nothin^one,

o

P
r'f any ski^ fl

VVhereforc^faich,thatfromthefirftycnrctillthetenth,
thcrewasno fkh-

4°

the Gr«*«d.d not lye before Troy thefirft nineyceres : butonelydid beate vpand
downethefeas.exerafingtheirmcn.andinricliigthmfeluesjndfobywafting

tneratalltimedrewneerejwhenitlhouldbefubuertcd.

«.S? C
.°
n
?M

ed
L
by^ enqU ' ric which^^ made,when the Gm-/* Princes

5Z^ f ' t

,

hCtCnthyC
f
e

!

forhekneWnoneofthem .-''ndthereforef,tting

k
P
is]i

a

erT
t°^er(aS^^ t

f
s
) hclearncd *eirnamesof//^.- which though

1 vee fsm^l D
em

' ,ftheyhad ftewed thm^u« before the towne fo many
5

r^™ r
'i

B(
l
twecne ^ferelations ofrAw^fife, and J5&™&«f, the diffe-

beforerl, S ft

th
u
eonefiying that a few of the cWwremained in the Camp*

beforer^whileftthereftmadcpurueyancebylandandfea
: the other that the

whole
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Ch ap.I4..$4' oftbeHiJlorieofthe World.

wholearm,edidfpendther,me,n waftingthefea-coaftes. Neither doe the Poets

and* wafted and the people earned into Capuuihe
;
in which actions sicklies wasimploycd, whom the arm.e could not well, nor would hauefpased, ifany fin3of importancehadbeeneto bee performed before the due Howfoeuer i wis

this is agreed by generall confer*, rhatin the beginningof tharfummer, in whichtrcj was taker
.,
great booties were brought into the Campe, andagrea peftnWarofeamongthc^.. which Homer /airh that ^Jfe in^fo,™"

Pncftes daughter, whom ^™,„hadrefufedtoletgoe,foranyranfome bu'^^.ntcrpret^theplace,^
fedpeftilcntfogges

,
by^hich the armie was infefted , being lodged in a moonfh

fhnr
C

f rA And
l
m
,
IghC

T
dl bCC Ch3t the CamP£ ** o'cr-peikrTd w Sthofe whohadbeencabrodc.andnowwerelodgcdallclofetogether.

hauinP a fogrounded their fhippes within the fortifications
' S

About the fame time arofemuch contention betwcenco#»w»and Mil.faaboutrheboone, whereofAgamemnon, as General!, hauing firftchofen for his
• part a captiue woman and AchUles ih the fecond place chofen for himfelfe an other ,

then *™fl?pM. *° the reft ofthe Chieftaines in order: When theSoothfayer
- C<fcA* had wsl cd that^wwww woman (hould be reftored to her father Apollo' f

'

ao Priefi that fo the Pcft.W might ceafe, then did^^
. that hee alone would not loofe his part ofthe/poile, but would citSertake thatwhich had beenegmeiijtc

> Acbtlks or that which had fallen to ^,or to vlyljes.

ft?™^^defiedhim but was faine to fuffer all patiently, as not abk tohold his Concub.neby ftrong hand, nor to reuenge her lofle,otherwife than byre-fufing to fight, or to fend forth his Companies. But the Greekes incourageJ bytheir Captames, prefented themfelucs before the Gtie without him andI £troupes.
u ^

The Trwns were now relieued with great fuccours, all the neighbour Coun-
tries hauing fent them ayde

: partly drawne to that warre by their Commaunder*,
30 who affifted Pnamuf for money, wherewith he abounded when the warre beganne

(as appeares by his words in Homer) or for loue ofhimfelfe and his fonnes, orhope'oJWhrc with fomeofhis many and fare danghtersi partly alfo (as we may well
gueflejincitcd by the wrongs receiued ofthe Greekes, when they wafted the Conn
tryesadioymngvntoTrer. So that when /*<r/*ri(Tncdontof thctowne, hee was
little infenour to his enemies in numbers ofmen,or qualitie of their Leaders The
principall Captames in the Troim armie, were Heeler, Paris,Deipbob^ Helenas and
theother fonnes oiPrwnus

\ ^neas , ^fntenor, and fiis fonnes, Vdjimut Sarpe-
don GUucu* Afiut, and the fonnes oiPmthw, befides Jffo> , who wasflaine the
nrft night of his arriuaTI, Memnon,Qu^ncPenthe£lea, and others who came to-

40 wards the end of the warre. Betweene theft and the Greekes were many battels
fought

:
the greateft of which were, that at the tombeofKing ilus vpon the plaine •

and an other at the very trenches of the Campe, wherein Heffor brake thrbteh the
fortifications oftheGr^and began tofirc their fliips; at which time Aux, the
fonne ofielamon with his brother Teucer, were in a manner the oncly men ofnote
thatrcmam.ngvnwounded,madeheadagainfta^r, when the ftateoftheGr«*«
Was almoftdclperaie.

An
.

o
r
heLb«H^ roanc^ ui.t'ecalsit)orratherthefamc renewed, was fought

by/-^w/^whohauing obtained leaue, drew forth ^Jchilles troopes releiuin° the
wcnneGr^fowithafrelhfupply. Agamemnon, Diomedes,Flj]Jes , and the reft of

50 thcPrinces,though fore wounded.yet were driuen to put on armour,and with help
of Patroclus, repelled the Troians very hardly. For in that fight Pttreclus was loft
andhis body, with much contention recoucred by his friends, was brought backe'
into the Campe

:
the armour of'Achilles which he had put on, being torne from him

hy Hector. It was the manner ofthofewarres, hauing flaine a man , to ftrippehim

and

V?
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^S3^S^«0fte horks printing rhem-
direftcd by the Gjgflg wnc y

d al , ht f h t on
felueswhercnccd

: q^
SSSSSiP^-- loft , or broken, 1 heir armes defenfiue

:

ic

te«h« plated ouer.TheofFenf.ue were fwordsand battel-axes at
:

handed femes,

Sowefor datts when they fought at any diftancc. Thejjfeofthch; Chanots (be-

fides the fwiftneffe) was to kcepc them from weahneffe , whcrciP the leaders tt ere

ujpft -alfo that from them they might throw their lauci.ns dpjvncwnrdes ,
w.th

the more violence. Of which weapon I findc not that any earned more than one

Or two into the field : wherefore they were often driuen to returnc to their Tents

for a new one, when the old was gone. Likewife ofarmours they had l.tt lc change

or none , euery mantfpeaking ofthe chiefe) carried his owne compkat of which .f„
any pecce were loft or broken,hc was driuen to rcpaire it with the like if he had any

f

futine, taken from feme Captainc whom bee had flaine, and ftnppcd:or clfc to

borrow ofthem that had by fuchmeancs gotten fome to fparc. Whereas there-

fore Achilles had loft his armour which Heifer (as is faid before) had taken from the

body of Patrodus, he was faine to awaite the making ofnew.crc he could enter the

fight : whereofhe became very defirous,that he might reuengc the death ofPatro.

tint his dcere friend. .

At this time Agamemnon reconciled himfelfe vnto ^Achilles, notonely reltoring

his concubine Brifeis, but giuing him very great gifts, and excufing former matters

as well as he might. In the next battell ^Achilla did fo bchauc himfelfe, that he did 30

not oncly put the Trtitans to the worft, but alfo flew the valiant Heifer , whom (if

Homer may hereinbe belecued) heechaced three times ahojAt ita walks of Trey.

But great qucftio n may bee madeof homers truth in this narration. For it-is- hoc

likely that Hector would ftay alone without the Citic(as Homer doth report ofhim)

/ when ail theTroians were fled into it: nor that he could lcapc'ouerthcriuersote#-

' thus arid Simois, as he mu ft haue done in that flight : nor that the Troians percciuing

Hector in fuch an extremitie, would haue forborne to open fome of their gates and

let him in. But this is reported only to grace Achiltcs,-who hauing (by what meanes

fbcuer) flaine the noble flW?w,didnotonlycarryaway his dead bodic, as thecu-

ftome then was, but boring holes in his feet , and thrufting leathernc thongs into 4°

them, tyed him to his Chariot,and dragged him lhamcfully about the ficld,felling

thcdeadbodictohisfathcrPrww/wforaverygreatranfcme. But his cruc'tie and

couetoufhefle were not long vnrcuenged^ for he was fhortly after flaine with an ar- •

row by Puris, as Homer fayes in the Sc&an gate, or as others in trTcTempk of Apollo,

whither he came to haue married Pelyxena the daughter ofPrawk^with whom he

was too farre in loue, hauing flaine fo m.iny ofher brethren, and his body was ran-

fomed{as Lyeopbron faith) at the felfe fame rate that Hectors was by him fold for.

Notlongafterthis,/'c»M'^'MQuccneof the^wzewnrriued atfroy, who after

fome proofe giucn ofher valour, was flaine by Pyrrhus the fonne ofAchilles.

<
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Ofthe taking of'Troy, tbcw wodden Horfey thc_j iookcof^.K * s s .

and Duns, thc_j Colonies oftln-j reliques

of Troy. .

.

Inally after the death of many worthy perfons, on each fic^ {he Ci-
,

tie was taken by night, as all writers agree : .but whether by/he trea-

i
fon of <s£ne.u and ^Antenor; or by a wodden Hork,as the Pocts,and

p

common fame (which followed the Poets-) haucdeliucrcd
,'

it is vn-
' certaine. Some write that vpon one ofthe gates of Trey, called $&m

was the image ofa horfe , and that the Greekes entring by that gate
, gajie ocealion

to the report, that the Citie was taken by an artificiall horfe. It may well.bee that
with fome wodden engine, which they called an Horfe, they citherdid.batter the
wals, as the Romans in after-times vfed to doe with the P./imme : or lealed the wal

s

vponthefudden.andfotookethe Citie. As for the hiding ofmen in the hollow
bodie ofa wodden horfe, it had beenea dcfpcratcltdaenrure.ahd kruing to no pur-
pofe. Forcithcrtherr«va«rnighrhaucpcrceiued the deceit, and flaine all thefe
Princes ofGreece, that were inclofed in it (which alfo by fiich as maintaine this rc-

ao porttheyarefaidtohaue thought vpon) orthey might haue lefc.it a fewc dayes
without the Citie ( for it was vnlikely,that they Ihould the very firft day both con-
clude vpon the bringing it into the towne, and brcake downe their walks vpon the
fuddaine to doc it ) by which mcanes they who were (but into it , rauft haue peri-
led for hunger, ifthcyhadnotby ifl'uing forth vnkafonably dikouered the in-
Mention. Whereas furthcrit is laid, that this horfe. was builtjfo.bigh and-greaf,tha't
it could not bee brought into the townc through any ofthe gates,- and tilrr there-
fore the Troians were fainc to puli dowhe.a part of t-hetr,wall „ to mate-way for it-

through which breach the Greekes did afterwards enter : it is- hereby manifeft that
the metaling offomany principal! men was a! together necdlefle , confiderina that

3o
without their helpc there was way fufficient fotthe-arinjc, fo that the ftirnrinW of
anygatcbythemwasnowtonopurpok '

;

-

;

*
.

,-

lohnBaptiftaGramay in his Hiftorie of Afia, difcOurfing ofrbis.war frith that the
Greekes did both batter the wall with a wodden engine v andwerc alfo let int?* the
Que by Antenor, at the Saun gate .- the town/men fleepin^ and drinking without
fcareorcare, becauk the fiecte ofthe G^^whadhoilkdifaik, and was cone the
day before to the Ik of Tenedos, thereby to htm^heTrotans into kcuririe. That
the Citie was betrayed the bookes of Bates andi;^mult proue, whichwhether
we novv hauc the fame that were by them written, it may be fufpetled ; for furely
they who hauemade mention ofthefc writers in auncicnttimcs,wou!d not;as they

4o did,haue followed thereports ofHomer and others quite conrradiclorie in moil
points to thefc two authors, without once taking notice of the oppofition , -wliich

.
they hauing ferucd in that warremadeagainft the Common rcporchad it notbeen
that either thofe bookes were cuen in thok times thought friuolous; or clkcori-
taincd no fuch repugnancic to the otherauthours as-now is found in them. .

Alfoconcerning the number ofmen fiaine in this warre which. zWarid ByHU
iaytohauebeeneaboue 600000. on the Tromn fide , and more .than 800000 of
the Greekes, it isa report mcerety fibulous; foraumich as the- whole ficete of the
Greekes was reckoned by Homer

, who extolled their armie and dcedes as much as
hee could, to bee fomewhatklTe.than 1200. faile,and the armye therein tranfpo'r-jo ted ouer the Gwfckas,not m uch aboue 1 ooooo.men according to the rare formed
ly mentioned. But ins thecommo_njauhion ofmen to extol the deedsaftheir Aun
cients: for which cauk both Homer magnified the Captains ofthe Greekes that kr"
ued m the war; and Firgihvith others were as diligent in commending cYextc/'irJ
tMTrounsand their Gtie

3from which the ^^w^defcendcd.Ycathe -ktjmiMs
Rr "'
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lone after in the warre which Xerxes xhtPerfun King made againft all Greece did not

forbeare to vaunt ofthe great,cunning which Mnejlem the forme ofMem had me-

wed, in marftialling the §rktiari army before Trey : whereupon , as if it had becne a

matter ofmuch confequencc.they were fo proud, that they refufed to yeeld vnto

oV/^Kingofalmoft all Sicily, the ^dmirdtieohhcir Seas, notwithstanding that

hee promifed to bring 200. good fighting fhips.and 3 oooo.mcn for their defence.

The lik vanitiepolTelTed many other Cities of Greece,md many Nations in theie

parts of file worTd, which haue ftriucn to bring their defcent from fome of the Prin-

ces, that warred at Troy : all difficulties or vnlikclihoods in fuch their Pedigree- not-

withftanding. But thbfe Nations which indeed, or in moft'probabilitie came of 10

the Treians,\vcre the ^Albanes in Italy, and from them the Romanes, brought into

that Countrey by <JErieas : the Venetians fob fcated in Padua, and the Countric

adioynina by Antenor : the Chaonuns planted in Eftrm by Helcnw, the fbnne of

King rriamii*. To which Helhntcu* addeth thatthepoftentieof Hector d\d refera-

ble fuch ofthe Troians as were left,and raigned ouef them about troy.

$. VI.

ofthe diftrejfes anddiffer/ions ofthe Greekes returmngfiom Troy. 29

Oncerning the Greekes , they tailed as much miferie as they had
brought vpon the Troians. For Thucidtdes notes that by reafon of
their long abode at the fiegc,they found many alterations when they

returned :fo that many were driuen by their borderers from their

auncient feats : many were expelled their Countries by faction: fbme
were flaine anone after their arriuall : Others were debarred from the Soueraigntie

among their people, by hich as had flayed at home. The caufe ofall which may
feemeto haue beenc the difpepfton ofthe armie, which weakened much by the ea-

lamitiesohhatlong warre, Was oflittle force to repcll iniuries, being diuided into -)Q

fo many peeccs vnder feuerall Commaunders, not very well agreeing. For (befides
other quarrels arifing vpon the diuifion ofthc bootie, and the like occafions ) at the
time when they fhould haue fetfiilc, Agamemnon and his brother fell out , the one
being defirous to depart immediatly,thc other to flay and performe fome facrifkes

to ^/wr«4.Hereupon they felltohotwordcs,halfcthe fleet remaining with A%a-
memnon, the reft ofthem failing to the He ofTenedes; where when they arriucd,
they could not agreeamong themfelues,but fbme returned back to Agamemnon; o-
thers were difperfed.cach holding his ownccourfe. But the whole Fleet was fore
vexed with tempefts : for F'alias ( as Homer faith) would not bee perfwaded in
haftc.

They who returned fife wercMr^and Pyrrhtu,vihom Orejles afterward flew
alfo idomcneMjmd PhiloBctes,who neuerthelefTe, as FirgMteh , were driuen foone
after to feeke new feats

:
Idomeneiu among the Sdentines, and Philocletes at Petilia'm

Italic ^JgamemnonlikcwiCc returned home, but was forthwith flaine by his wife
and by the adulterer <A.gytthus, who for a while after vfurped his Kinedome Me-
neUm wandring long vpon the Seas, came into ^Egypt, either with HeUnjortes may
rather feeme) to fetch her. yliffes, after ten yecrcs , hauing loft all his company,
got home in poore eftate, withmuch adoe recoucring the maftcrfhippc of his owne
houfe. All the reft either perilled by the way,or were driuen into exile,and faine to
icekeout new habitations.

Aux the fonneof oi&» was drowned ;Temer fled into Cyprus-, DimedatoKine
'

f^Who was Lord ofthc lapses in Apulia ; fome of the Locruns were driuen

Grlta bv r«fnn Tr
mt°"^ a" th

,
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,
aft Part thereof was called MagnaGrma, by reafon of fo many townes which the Greekes were driuen to erect

vpon

40
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to erect vpon that coaft. Finally it appcares in Homer that theGr&mn Ladies, whole

husbands had becne at the warre of Troy, were wont to call it; The place where

the Greekes fuffered miferie, and the vniuckic Citie not to be mentioned. And thus

much for Troy and thofethat warred there.-theouerthrowof which Citie, as hatR

becnefaid, happened m the time of tlabdon ludge oflfrtel, whomxam/on aftera

variance of'Interregnum for certaine yccrcs fucceeded

.

10
Chap. XV.

Of S a m s o n, E l i, anc/S amvel,

I.
t

ofs A M S O N. h*r
ipjo.

'

H E birth and acles of Samfon are writtcnat large in

the 1 3 .

1
4.

1 5 .and 1 6. of'Judges ; and therefore I (hall

not flced to make a repetition therof .' But theie things

I gather out of that Storie. Firft that the Angel! of
God forbad the wife oiManoth the mother of Samfon,

to drinke wine or ftrong drinkc,or to catc any vnckan.

meatc, after foe was concerned with chi'dc, becaufe

thofe ftrong liquors hinder the ftrengdytnd as i t were

wither and ilirinkethe child in the mothers wombe.
Though this were cuen the counfei! of God himfelfej

and deliucred by his Angell, yet it fcemeth that many women of this age haue not

read,or at leaft will not belecuc this precept ; the moft part forbearing nor drincks,

20 nor meats, how ftrong or vncleane focuer,filling themfelucs with all forts ofwines,

and with artificiall drincks farre more forcible : by reafon wfiereof,fci foany wretch-

ed feeble bodies are borne into the world, and ttaracesjifthe able and ftrong men

in effect decayei-

Secondlyitistobenoted,thatthe^«^//tf/G^ refufed the Sacrifice which Ma-

noah would haue offered him, commaundiiighim to prefentit vnto the Lord : and

therefore thofe that profeifediuination by the helpe ofAngels, to whom alfo they

. facrifice, may aflurcdly know that they are Deuils who accept therof,and not good

Angels,v/ho recciue no worlhip that is proper to God.

Thirdly, this Sam/on was twice betrayed"byKiswiucs, to wit, by their impor- \j /^
40 tuniticanddeceitfulltearesrbythenrftheloftbutapartof his goods : by the fe- '• —

cond his life. Oncm nulk visfuferarcjiotuit , vohtptat euertit ; Whom no force could 0-

uerm.:fter, VoluptuoufneJJe ouerturned.

Fourthly we may note, that he did not in all del iuer jfrael from the oppreffion

ofthe Phfiijhms; though in fbme fort he reuenged* anddefended them : for not-

withftanding that he had flaine 30. ofthem in his firft attempt , burnt their Corne

jnharuefttime,andgiuenthcmagrcatoucrthrowinftantly vponit : yet fb much

did Jfrael feare the Philifiims, as they affemblcd 3 00 d. men out of Iuda, to befiege

j,?7»/wnn the rocke or mountaine of Etam, vfingthefe wordes. Knovteft not thou

that the philifiims are Rulers ouer vs ? &c. After which they bound him , and deliue-

5° red him vnto the Phil/flims, for feare oftheir reuengc;though he was no fooner loo-

fened.but he gaue them another ouerthrow and flew 1000. with the iawbone of

an A(fe.

Laftly,being nvzdeblinde,and aprifoner by the treafbn ofhis wife,hee was con- ~A-
tent to end his owne life,to be auenged ofhis enemies,when he pulled dovvne' the

Rr 1 pillars
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pillars ofthe houfe at the feaft wherto they fen: for^wMtodcride him,till which

Ai*~+ x»^2>& time he bare his affliction with patience : but it was truely faid ofSeneca ;
Patieiitu

fdpcUfa <vertitur in furorem , Patience often wounded is conuertedtnto furie : neither is

it at any timefo much wounded by paine and lofTe , as by derifion and conturnelie.

I II.

(/En andof' the^j ^Arke taken , andofT> agons fa/l,andthc^>

fending backe ofthe <^Arke-j.

10

iStm.S.v.6'

i.S<o».lf.

He Storie of Eli the Prieft, who fucceeded Samfon , is written in the

beginning of SamiieJ-^ "who" foretold him of the deftruction of

his houfe, for the wickedncfle ofhisfbnnes, which hefupprefled

not, neither did he punilh them according to their deferts : whole

finncs were horrible, both in abufing the Sacrifice, and pro-

phaning and polluting the holy places : though LeuiBen Gerfon to extenuate this

filthie offence of forcing the women by thcfbnnesof £/*,hath a contrarie opi-

nion. In this time therefore it pleafedG^ to caft the ifraelites vnderthe fwords of
the I'bHiJiints; ofwhom there perifhed in the firfl incounter 4 o o o. and in the fc-

condbattell 30000. footmen ;among whom the fbnnes of Eli being flaine, their a«
father (hearing the lamentable fucceffe) by falling from his chaire,brake his neckc.

Hec was the firfl that obtained the High-Prieflhood of the ftocke of Ithamar the
fonne ofexftra?, before whofetimeit continued fucceffiuely in the race of Eleaz,ar

the eld eft brother ofIthamar: for i^Aaron was the firft,Eleazar the fecond, Phineesthe
fonneofEleazar the third, Abtfue the fonne of M/ffrejthefourth,his fonne Bocci the
fift, Oz,i the fonne ofBocci the fixt, and then £//,as lofephus and Lyramu out ofdiuers
Hebrewzuthouxs haueconceiued. In the race of Ithamar the Pricfthood continu-
ed after Eh to the time ofSalomon who caft out ^ibiathar, and cftablifhed Sadock
and ^Jchimaas and their fucceflbrs. The Arke of God which ifrael brought into
the field , was in this battell taken by the Philijlims. For as Dauid witnefTeth. God 3
greatly abhorredifrael, fo that het^forfooke the habitation ofshilo-.euen the Tabernacle

Ifhere he dwelt among men,and deliueredhispower into captiuitiecrc
Now as itpleafed G^at this time , that the Arke whereby himfelfe was repre-

fented
, mould fall into the hands ofthe Heathen, for the offences of the Priefts

and people .- fo did he permit the chaldxans to deftroy the Temple built by Salo-
«w»; the i?«w#« to ouerthrow the fecond Temple

;
and the Turkesto oucrthrow

the Chrtjlian Churches in Afia and Europe. And had not the ifraelitesr put more con-
fidence in the facrament.or reprefentation which was thc(_Arke , then in God him-
felfe, they would haueobferued his Lawes.and ferued him onely : which whenfbe-
uertheydid,they werethen victorious. For after the captiuitie they had no Arke 40
at all, nor in thetimes of the Macchabees -. andyct for their pietie it plcafed God to
makethat familic as victorious, as any that garded themfelues by the fiane in
fteadofthefubftance. And that the ^4>ke was notmade to the end to be carried
'"^ tfLeiL?!iLs an enfigne; Dauidwitneled when he fled from Abfdon. For when
the Priefts would hlue carried the Arke with him ; he forbad it ,and caufed it to be
returned into the Citie,vfing thefe words, ifT(hall'findefauour in the eyes ofthe Lord,
hcemllbringmeeagatne:ifnot,lethtmdoetomeasfeemethgoodinhiseyes

1 TheTh^beleeuedthatwhilctheir Palladium or the image ofMinerua was^ iX'fiTu7, $e Qt,e ftl0Uld ncuerbeeouerturned: fodid the chrifliansm the
mttatall battell agamft Saladme writ into the field, as they were madebeleeue, rQ

and rU
Crf^^tjfi died, and yet they loft the battell , their bodies

S

S if,
WOO

J.
*ut chriM^^?on Saint CVattbew ( if that bee his worke)

Kbn,l ^ 8Tent
'/
peakin

§ of tho&thnt ware a part of~s5SK Gof-pell about their neckes
, for an amulet or preferuatiue. Si tibi ea nin frofunt in

auribuc,
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aunbai quomo.wproderuntm Collo? Iftheje words doe notprofit men in their tares ( to

wit,the hearing of the Gofpcll preached ) how fhould it profit them by hanging it a-

bout their ncckes ? For it was neither the wood of the Arke , nor the wood of the

Craffe, but the reuerence of the Father that gaue the one for a memorie ofhis Gone*
nant : and the Faith in his Sonne,which fhed his blood on the other for rcdempti-

tion,that couid or can profit them and vs, either in this life or after it. "

The philijlims returning with the greateft viftcrie and glone whicheucr they ob-
tained, carried the Arke oj'cod with them to Azotw , and let it vp in thehoufeof
Dagon their idoll: but that night the IdeltMl out of his place, from abouetothe

j o ground, and lay vndcr the Arke. The morning following they tookcit vp, and fet it

vp,and fet it againe in his place.And it fell the fecond time,and the head brake front

the bodie, and the hands from rhearmes, (hewing that it had nor power, nor vri*

derftanding in the prefencc ofGod ; for the head fell off, which is the feat ofrcafon,

add-knowlcdggjand the hands (by which wee executeftrenath')were lundred from
. the armes. For God and the'Deuill inhabit not in one houfe, nor in one heart. And

if this Idollcould not indure the reprcfentation ofthe true God, it is not to be mar-
uailed,that at fuch timcas it pleafed him to couer his onely begotten with fleih,and

lent him into the world, that all the Orades wherein the Diuell derided and betray-

ed mortall men loft power, fpeech,and operation at the inftant. For when that

true light which had ncuer beginning of brightnefle, brake through the clouds ofa
virgins bodie, fhining vpon the earth which had becne long obicurcd by idolatrM,

all thole fbuleand {linking vapours vanifhed. Plutarch rchearicth a memorable ac-

cid nt in that age concerning the death of the great God Pa»,as heeftileth him

;

- where (as ignorant ofthe true caufe) he fearchcth his braines for many rcafons of
io great an alteration :yct finds he none out but friuolous. For not onely this old.

Ecuiildidthendieashefuppofed, but all the reft, as A&ellojTupiter
}
njg^ and thj

whole rablc became fpeach 1c fie.

Now while the philijlims triumphed after this victorie,God ftrook them with the
grieuous difcafe ofthe Humorrhoides ofwhich they pcrifhed in great numbers For

55 it is written that the Lord dejlroycdtbcm. It was therefore by generall content or-

dered that the Arke fhould be remoued from Acotiu to Gath or Geth another ofthe
flue great Cities ofthe Philijlims ; to prouc, as it feemethwhether this dileafe were
fallcnonthembyaccidentjOrbythchandof God immcdiatly : but when it was
brought to Gath and receiued by them, the plague was yetmore grieuous and mor-
tall. Forthe handofthe Lordaas againft thisCttiewith averygreat dejlrullien , andhee
[mote the men eftbeCitie bothfmi!lattdgreat,crc. And being notyetfadsfied, they of

'

Gath lent the Arke to Ekron or Accaron, a third Citie ofthe Philijlims : but they alio

felt the fame fmart, and cryed out that themfelues and their people fhould be fiaine

thereby; For tberewas a dejlniffion and death throughout allthe Citie. In the end, by
40 theaduifeoftheirPriefts,thePrinceof the Philijlims did not onely rcfolue to re-

*^ turn thc^i-fjbutto offergifts vnto the Gedoflfrad,rcmembnng theplagues which
had fallen on the Egyptians, when their hearts were hardened to hold the people
ofGad from their inheritancc,and from his feruice by flrong hand. Wherefore con-
ferring the power o?the Godofifrael to bee almighrie , and that their owne idols

were fubieel thereunto, theyagreedtooffcra finnc offering, viingthcfe words ; So
yeefhaUgiucglorietotheGodoflfradthatheemaytakebis handfrom you, andfrom your

C6'vf
Gods andfromyour land. And what can be a more excellent witneffing , than where
an enemie doth approue our caufc > according to Ariflotle; Pulchrum ejltcftimonium,
quo noftraprobantur ab hofitbm. So did Pharao confefTe the liuing God, when he was

jo plagued in ^£gypt : and Nabuchodonofor, and Darius, when they had feenc his mira-
cles by Daniel.

This counfell therefore of the Pricfts being imbraccd, and the golden Humor-
teW,andthe golden Mice prepared, they caufedtwo milch kinc to bee Criofefl
fuch as had not beene yoked, and a new Cart or carriage to bee framed but they

R r 3 durft
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durftnotdriueordircclit to any place cerurine, thereby to make mall whetherjt

were Seed the hand of God that had ftrucken them. For if the Arke of God were

carried towards Bethlbmefb and into the territoric ofjfrael ! then they IliouU rc-

Iblue that from G^onely came their late deflation. For the ihilifms knewe

that the milch kinc which drew the Arke, could not be forced ficm their calues,

bur that they would haue followed them whercfoeuerjmuch lclie when they were

left to themfelucs would they trauell a contrary way. For in the djrjEcftnjght in

the world if calues be remoued from their dammes, thekine will follow tnem

' V^hrouoh woodland defartes by the footc, till they fmdethem. But the kinctrauai-

"?*? lecTdlrectly towards Bethjlemejh : and when they came into the fields thercof,ro wit,

of one Iojua ofthe fame Citie, they flood ftill there; which when the Princes ofthe

ehihjiimes pcrceiued, they returned to Ebon: After which,6Wlparcd nothis owne

people the Bcth/hmites, in that they prefumed to looke into the Arke. And becaufe

they knew God and his commanndements and had beene taught accordingly : he

ftrooke them more gricuoufly than he did the Heathen, for there perilled ofthem

fiftie thoufand and feucntie. From hence the Arke was carried to Kirriath-iearim

and placed in the houfe ofAbinadab ; whercitis written that it remained twentie

yeere in the charge oiEleazar his fonne , vntill Dauidbrought it to Hierufalem.

Now whereas it is laid, that in the meane while the Arke was in 'Hob , UWifpah

d Galgala, it was the Tabernacle,which was at this time feuered from the ^Arke : ^oan

c Which regi-

on was called

gpbrata,as ap-

peareth/«*/.ii

5. whence for

diuinction we
readeK/dfc.1.1.

Epbraltei i

Bstbleebcmo U-

JW-V-hetownc
Epbrathi which

isBctbhemin

J IvAa&tn.tf.
19.from the

region ofE-

pbnlha,which
is in Mount E-

fWiffljWhence

er.i}i.v.6.

Sfthfatha is put

for Silo, which

was in the

tribe of£-

fhraitn.

Verfal.

i.Stn ?,

al]U UO!XiUH y 1C W«I3 111L X ULJWIliH-Jl., VV lll^n WHO a*- ""J i.*.*.*. j^v.w --. iiv... »».- —— -
or at leaft, it was for the a prelent occafion brought to thefe places,and anone retur-

ned to Kiriath-iearim.

$. III.

OfS a m v e l andof his Gouernment.

^jgfejggy Hcfe Tragedies ouerpaft and ended, Samuel, to whom God appeared -

while hee was yet a childe, became now Judge and Gouernour of/fra-

el. Hewasdefcendedofthefamiiic of b Chore or Kerach. For Leui ->

had three fonnes ;Gerfen,cheath,nnd O&erxri: Cheath had Amram,
and fcsar: of'Amram came Mofes and Aaron; of Izaar,Chore

:

and of
thefamilieofc/*w,.?/«»«f/. His father Eicon* a Leuite, was called an Ephratxan , not'

that the £#«'?« had any propei inheritance, but becaufe he was of e Mount Ephra-

im,\\keasIejfe,Dauidshtherwa$ called an Ephrataan , becaufe borne at Ephrata, or
Bethelem. Hannah his mother being long fruitlcfie, obtained him of God by prayers

andteares.- it being an exceeding Iharne to the Iewifh women, to be called barren
in refpect of the blefflng of God both to Abraham that his feed fhould multiply, as

theStarrcsofHeauen,andthefandsoftheSea,asinthc beginning to Adam, m-
creaft'and multiply, &c. and in Deutcronomie the feauenth; There/hall bee neither male 40
norfemale barren amongyou.

Samuel was no fboncr borne, but that his mother according to her former vowe
dedicatcdhimtoGod,andhisferuice,towhichfhe deliuered him euen from the
dugge. Forasthe firft borne ofall that were called 2\£«&«7/«, mightbe redeemed
till they were fiue yeeres old for hue fhccklcs, and betweene fiue yeeres and twentie
for twentie fhccklcs : fo was it not required by the Law that any of the race of the
Leuites fhould be called tojerue^bout the Tabernacle,till they were fiue and twen-
tie yeeres old.

_
Saint Peter reckons in the Acles the Prophets from Samuel, who was the firft of

tne writers of holy Scriptures, to whom vfually this name ohProphet was giuen,
and yet did 'JMofo account himfelfefuch a one, asm the 18. of Dettter. The Lord
pGodm!lra,fevpz,ntothez_j a Prophet like vntomee,&c. But hee is diftinguiflicd
rrom thole that preceded him, who were called Seers ; as, Before time in lfrael,vohen
man west tofecke an anfwere ofGod , thus hee_jfiake; Corner and let vsgoe to the Seer

:

for

5°
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. for he that is now called a Prophet, was in old time called a Seer. And although i>

plealed God toappeare by his Angels toOHojes, as before to dbraham , lfaac , and
laceb

: yet in the time oi'M, there was no manifeft vifion ; not that God had altoge-
ther with-drawne his grace from ifrael: but as the cbald&anParapbraft hath it, tbofe
reuelations before Samuels time,were more clouded and obfeure. The places wher-
in Samuel mdged were CAUfpha or Mitjja, featcd on a hill in Bemmm neare iuda : alfo
Cilgal, and #<?/A<r/, ofwhich wc haue fpoken el fewhere.

1 he Philijlimst&mz knowledge of the affembly and preparation forWarre at
OHi/pam the beginning ofaa»«r/.*gouernment,gathered their Armie and marched

ro towards the Citie
:
at whofeapproch the Jfraelites Rruckm with fcare,and with the

memorie oftheir former (laughters and feruitude, befought Samuel to pray to God
for them : who was * then performing his facrifice when the Phtliftims were in view.
But God being mouedwith Samuels praiers (as he was by thofc of Mofes , when if-

rael foughtagainft the^W^vteattheirfirftentrance into Arabia) It pkafed him
with thunder and tempeft todifperfeand beatedownethc Armieofthe miiftims,
according to the prophecic of Hanna, Samuels Mother. The Lords aduerfarksjhall be
deftrmed, and out ofheaucnfJullbe thunder vpon tbem,&c. lofephm affirmes that a part
ofthe Philijlimswcre fwallowcd with an earth-quake: and that Saw*?/ himfelfclcd
the Jfraelites in the profequution of their viftorie. After which Samuel erected a

ao Monument in memorie of this happy fuccefle obtained by the miraculous hand of
Go^-which Iofepfw callcd lapidemfortem : SamueI,Ebenezer,or the ftoneofaffiftaiice;

and then following the opportunitieand aduantageofthe victoric , the Ifraelhesre-

couered diuers Cities ofthcir owne formerly loft, and held long in poffeffion of the
Philifiims, who for a long time after did not offer any inuafion or reuenge. A nd the
tetter to attend their purpofes,and to withftand any oftheir attempts : the Ifraelites

made peace with the Amorites, or Canaanites , which lay oil their backs, and to the
North ofthem, that they might not be aflaultcd from diuers parts at once; hauing
the Philiftims towards the Weft and Sea-coaft, the.Canaanite toward the North and
Eaft, and the idumiteon the South. The cftate being thus fettled, Samuel for the

30 eafc ofthe people gauc audience and iudgment in diuers places by turnes , as hath
beene elfcwhere laid.

Sum 13.

See in this

booke,f.i2.§,i

* "Plutitilieri-

ports of T^umt
the fecod Kin:;

of Tfrime, that

when as hec
was faenficinw

it was toldh/m

that the ene-

mies, approch-

ed, he nothing

difmaied, an-
iwered , Ego

autcmfAcnfico.

i.Sam.i.io,

Chap. XVI.
Of S A VL.

40 $. I.

Ofthe deliberation to change the gouernment into a Kwgdemcj.4J*f. 17?

Vt when age nowbegannetoouer-take.5>»«wi
/, arid

that hee was not able to vnder-goe the burthen of fo

carefull a gouernment,he put off from himfelfe the

waightofthe affaires on his Sonnes, 7^/and Abijah
t

whoiudged the people at ^w?^^, a Citie, the very

vtmoft towards the South of Iud<ea. A nd as the place

was inconuenient and farreaway, fo were them (elues

nolefferemoued from the iuftice and vertuc ofthcir

Father. For the thirft ofcouetoufhelleTHc more ic

f\valloweth,the moreitdrieth,and defirech , finding

taftm nothing but gaine ; to recouer which they did

iet the Law at a price, and fold Iuftice and iudgment to thflbeft CfiapmoR . Which
when
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when the Elders of7/W obferned, and fiiw that to«/ as a natural) man (though

a Prophet) could not fo well difecrne the errours ofhis owne ,
thj^praieiJiim to

confe.it to their change ofgoucrnment, and to make them a KingTby whom they

might be judged as other Nations were 5 who might alfb lcadc them to the VVarre

andlfereliTthern againft their enemies. For after the ill and lamentable fuccclfc

which followed the rule otEli his fonnes, when thofe of Samuel by th eir firftblof-

fomes promifed to yeeid fruit no leffc bitter , they faw.noway to put the gouernc-

ment from out his race, whom they fo muchreucrenced, but by the choife of a

]n a caufe of fo great confequence and alteration , Samueljbught counfaile from 1 o

God : which furely he did not torthe eftablilhing of Fis owne ionncs ; who being

as they were, God would not hau.e approued his election. Now as it appeares by

the Tcxt,this fpeech or motion difplcafmg him , hee vfed his befl arguments tode-

hort than : which when he perceiued to bee oucr- feeble, hee deliuered vnto them

from Gods reuelation, the inconueniences and miferies which (hould befall them.

And yet, all which he fore-fhewed was not ffitoIlefabTc7
_

but fuch as hath becne

borne, and is fo ftill by free conlcnt-^rjgggbigffatowards their Princes. For firit

he makes them know that the King will vie their fbnncs in his owne firuice to make

them his Horfe-men, Chariotters, and Foot-men ; which is not only not grieuous,

but by the vaffalls ofall Kings according to their birth and condition defired : it be- 2 o
ing very agreeable to Subiccts of the beft qualitie to command for the King in his

Warres; and to til l the ground no leffe proper and appertaining to thofe that are -

thereto bred and brought vp: fb arelikewife the offices ofwomen-fcruants to drefle .

meate, to bake bread, and the like. But whereas immediateTyltTsthreatned : He-mil

take if your Fields, andyour'Vineyards, andyour befl Olme trees.,andgute them to hisfer-

uants ; with other oppreffions ; this hath gijierj^d^iuesdaffyoccalion to fuch as

would be ruled by their owne difcrgtinn.ro affirme that Awwwf/clelcribeth here vn- .

to them the power ofa King,gouerned by his ownr .-lfff^inn^nH not a King that

feareth God. But others vpon further examination conftrue this Text farre other-

wife, astcaching vs what Subiccts ought wi th patience to beare at their Sonet aignes 30
hand. 1 he former opinion is grounded firft vpon that place of Deuterowrm^,
where Godfore-flieweth this change ofgouernment from Iudges to Kings, and af-

ter he had forbidden many thinges vnto the Kings, as many wiues, couetoufhefTc,
and the likerhe commandcth that the Kings which were to raigne ouer /frael,tt\ou\d

write the Law oiDenteronomicj, or caufe it to be written :and to fhew_how greatly
the King fhould honour the Law, he addcth, If{ball be mth him, and hefballreadtw

-

therein alldues ofhis life : that lie may learne tofeare the Lordhis Cod, and to keepe all the
veordes ofthis Law,andthefe ordinancesfor to doethem : that he may prolong his datesin
his Ktngdome, he and his Somes. But to take away any other mans field , fay they,
is contrarie to the lawes ofGod : in the fame booke written. For it is faid, Thatwhtch 40
is lufl andright {halt thou {allow , that thou maiefl Hue. Now ifit bee notpermitted to
carrie away grapes more than thou canft eate out of an other mans vmeyjETTbut
forbidden by God : it is much leffelawfull to take the vineyard it felfc from the ow-
ner, and giue it to an other. Neither arc the wordes of the Text (fay they) fuch as
doe warrant the Kings of Jfrael, or make it proper vnto them , to take at will any
thing from their vaffalls. Forjtisnot faid that it (hall be lawfull for the King,or the
King may doe this or that

:
but itTswritten , that the King wilftjikeynnr Wn7"<: •

andagaine, this (hall be the manner of the King that flail raigne oucryoiFGod
thereby fore-fhewing what^owcrigucrcd from pietie, (becaufe it is accountable to A

'
li-

-,, it u J l. ~\ (
G°d °'

n{y) will doe in the futuTe.' AnB h^eofwe ande the-firft example in Achab, KO

ft W I £5 a
?u;

n hlm>0fg°" ei-n !,1gwcll his people. ForGodcomi anded,77to£*
v. people ibonid bejudged with righteous tudgement. Wherefore though the Kina had

[

°!™^i*^ as a Vineyard ofbetter valew, or theworthin

money
") /+ fr pic-.pxf



money which he refufcd ryetbecaufe he was falfly accufed and vniuftly condem-

ned (thoueh by colour of law) how gricuoufiy Achab was punilhed by God , the

Scriptures tell vs. Neither was it aplcafufficient for dchabagaintt. the all-righteous

God, to Jay that it was done without his content , and by the Elders ofjfrad For

God had not then left hTspeopIe to the Elders , but to the&ing , who is called a li-

uin" Law, cuen as Damlt&tineth ofhimfelfe. Pofuifrime in caput gentium : For this

of S. Augujhneis very true. Shmkta innocently non eft innocentiajfrrnulata iequaas non

eft tqnitus .fed ditpltc.itur peccatum 'mfuo eft imqiut.is& J/mulatioj, Famed innocences •

andfamed equitte are neither the one nor the other: but the fault or offence is there don bled

j in which there u both iniquitieand difsimidation. Such in effect is their difputation who

thinke this place to containc the defcriptiori ofa Tyrant. But the arguments on the

contrarie fide, as they arc many and forcible, lb arc they well knowne to all 3 being

excellently handled in that Princely difcourfe ofTheJrueJaw offree Monarchies.

which Treatife I may not prcfumc to abridge, much leffe here to infert. Only thus

much I will fry, that if praaifedoe.fhewjhesreatnefl'eofauthoritie, cuen thgixfL.

Kings ofluda and ijrael were not fo tied by any lawes , but that they did whatfoe-

uer they pleafcd iffthe grcatcft thinges ; and commanded fome oftheirowne Prin-

. ccs, and oftheir owne bretheren to be llaine without any triall of law ,
being fome-

., timebyprophetsreprehended, fometime not. For though D^confefTed his of-

30 fence for tnTdeath of Vriah, yet Salomon killing his elder brother and others, the

fame was not imputed vnto him as any offence.

That the ftateofjW fhould receiue this changcofgoucrnment,it was not only

fore-told by MofesmDeuteronomie, but prophecied ofby Jacobin this Scripture. The

Scepterfix!/not departfrom luda, <y-c. It was alio promifed by Godto^ibralMm for a

**9 674

^ib^X

->-9h

7- •

u

blcffing. For it was not only allured that his, iffues ihould in number equall the

Gra.15.

Ccxif.

Starresinhcaucn, but that Kings fhould proceede of him- Which ftate feeing it is

framed from the Patterneofhisfole rule, who is Lord of theVniuerfall.-andthe

cxcellencie thereofin refped of all other gouernments , hath beene by many iudi-

cious men handled and proued, I fhallnotneede to ouer-paint that which is gar-

so nilhed with bettercolours already, than I can lay on.

In the time ofthc fudges eucry man hath obferued what ciuill Warre ifrael had :

what outragious flaughters they committed vpon each other : in what miferablc

ftruitude they lined for many yearcs .-and when it fored belt with them , they did

but defend their owne Territories, orrecouer fome parts thereof formerly loft.

TheC4»«»/todwck in the beftval lies ofthe Countrie.The^/wwwzto held much

ofGileadouer lordan .-the Philiftims the Sea-coafts :and the lebafites Hicrufalem it fclfe,

till Bauids time : all which that King did not only conquer and eftablifll , but hee

mattered and fubicfted all the NeighbourNations, and Kings , and made them his

tributaries and vaffalls. But whether it were forthat the ifraelites weremouedby

40 thofe reafons, which allure the moft ofall Nations to liue vnder a CKwarch,or whe-

ther by this meanes they fought to be cleared from the fonnes of Samuel, they be-
, Sm .i

came dcafe to all the perfwafions and threats which Samuel vfed, infilling vpon this

point that they woulcLhaue a King , both to iudge them and defend them : where-

vnto when Samuel had warrant from God to confent, hee fent euery man to his

owne Citieand abiding.

5°

$. II.

Ofthe election ofS^vu

wWjFtcr that Samuel had difmiflcd the aflembly at dfizpah , he forbare the

|f^\^| election ofa King,till fuch time as he was therein directed by God:who

jjfii^^Hg fore- told him the day before, that he would prefent vnto him a man of
~ the Land oiBeniamin , whom hee commanded Samuel to annoint. So

Samud



\66 TbefeccndBookf oftbcfirftpart Chap.nS.^,.2.

Samuel wcntvmo RamatbSopbim, to make a feaft for the entertaincmentof.W

(whom yet he knew not, but knew the truth of Gods promises) and Saul alfo ha-

uing wandred diuers daies to feeke his Fathers Affes, at length by the aduifc of his

fcruanttrauailed towards R.amath, tofindeouta&wor Prophet , hoping from him

to be told what way to take , to finde his beafts. In which iourney it pleafedGod

t, o-a^who doth many times orderthegreateftt hinges by„the_fimplejipaflages_and_per-

' <fons) to elect iW,who fought an Affe,and not a Kingdome rlike as formerly it had

pieafed him to call Ma/es,whik he fed the Iheepe ofletbro ; and after to make choife .

of-Drfa/Wtheyongeftofeightfonnes, and* bythe Scriptures called a little one, who
k

was then keeping of beafts, and changed his ffieep-hooke into a Scepter, making '°

him ofall other the moft victorious King of Juda and ifrael. So lobn and lacoh were

taken from cafting their nets, to become Fifliers of men, and honoured with the ti-

5 ties oi'^Jpofiles, a dignitie t hat died not in the graue, as all worldly'Honours doe ': *

|_but permanent and euerlafting in Gods endlefic Kingdome.

When Samuel was cntred into Ramatb,hc prepared a banquet for the King,whom
he expected and ftaid his arriuall at the gate. Not long altercame Saul, whom God
flicwed to Samuel, and made him know that it was the fame whom he had foretold

him of, that he mould rule the people of God. SauLhnding Samuel in the gate, but
knowing him not, though a^rophct and Iudge of ifrael, much lcffeknowing the ;

Honour which attended him : asked Samuelm what part of the Citie thcSw dwelt, 2 °

Samuel anfwercd that himfelfe was the man he fought, and praied Saulto go before

him to the high place, where Samuel letting him according to his degree, aboueall
that were inuited, conferred with him afterwards of the affaires of the Kingdome,
and ofGods graces to be bellowed on him , and the morning following annointed
him King ofifrael.

After this he told him all that fhould happen him in the way homeward^that two
men mould incounter him by Mabels Sepulcher, who mould tell him that hisAfleJ -

were found ; and that his Fathers careswerc changed from the fcareof loofinghis
beafts, to doubt thelofleofhisfbnne: that he mould then mecte three othermm
in the plaine ofTabor^hm a companie ofProphets : and that he mould be partaker 3 C

ofGods fpirit and prophecie with them .-and that thereby his condition and difpo-
fition fhould be changed from the vulgar into that which became a King elected

and fauoured by God.

v, But^the Prophets here fpoken of, men indued with fpirituall gifts , were not of
thefirft and moft reucrenced number, who by diuincreuelation fore-told things to
come, reprehended without fearethe erroursof their Kings,andwroughtmira-

chypn pfal.^. cles ; ofwhich number were CAlofes, Iofua,Samuel,and after them Gad,7>(athan,Ahi/ts
y

IndTtaSm Etidt,ElifaM, Ifay, leremicj, and the reft ; for thefe Prophets faith S.Chrysostome
,

the ornaments Omnia tempera fercurrunt
,
prxterita

, prtfentia , drfutura : but they were ofthofe of

Prieftwere m-
whom s -P4»/rPeaketh °f l -Cor - ' • > 4> who inrjehed with fpirituall gifts expounded 4°

fated within " tne Scriptures and the Law.
th

h rf°"
i]
' At tMifteth Samuel affembled the people that hee might prefcht Saul to them,

Z^iiZlZ, ™ho as yct knew nothing ofhis election
: neither did Saul acquaint his owne Vncle

they were Pia- therewith, when he asked him what had paft betweene him and Samuel: for either

aoraii o«r
P
a"

he thoughc his eftate not Yct aflured
, or clfe that it might be dangerous forhim to

gainftthe hart reueale it, till he wereconfirmed by gencrall confent. When the Tribes were af-

Prieft' u?s

f
?
ml

i

>!ed at M~?cth > the 8enera11 P>nion is, thatheewaschofenbylot. chimhi

rlain that they
tn»ikes by the anfwere of* Vrim and Thumim : that is, by the anfwerc of the Prieft,

WerC n

°fton«
^-^"-^Si^LniyJkrreyponfmbrcft when he asked counfaileoTthe Lord. But the

nor
a
a°ny th"ng f

lftu,Son°K was not only muchvfed among the /ww, but by many others, ifnot 5°
made by the by all Nations. The Land of promife was diuided by lot: God commanded lots to

t^.See bc Cl*™:±c
a
tw
r
° Goatcs

>
whichU™^ be facrificed , and which turned off : a fi. -

c,c. dc dhtm. gurc ot Umffc fuftering
, and our deliueranccTTor whofe garments the lewes alfo >

r«feMCf. catt lots. Cicero, Hautm, paufanm, and others hauc remembred diuers forts of lots,

vfed
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vfcdI bv the M omanes, Grtatos, and Other Nations : as in the diuifion of grounds or
vtedbytneAj»M»

h
,

noesh) be vndcr.taken:the:w0 firftkihdes were calledAm
Lie the'thi'rd diuinawricjand

into one of thefe three all may be reduced rail wbch

kmde howfoeuerthcy may feeme chancefull, are yet ordered and deeded by

Cod asinthe/Wrfc. rhe lot UcaUmto thelap , but the whole dij}oftion is 0,
<
thy

Lord And in like fort fell the Kingdome of ifrael on Saul, not by chance, but by

God; ordinance, who gaue Samuel former knowledge or his deftion :
from which

election Saul with-drew himfelfein modeftie, as both lofephts confters it and as it

ma v be gathered by his former anfwercs to S-wW.whcn he acknowledged himlelie

,0 theleaftoftheleaftTr.be. ZutSamuel inlightened by God found where^ was

hidden,and brought him among the people, and tie was taller than all the re Iby

the moulders And Samuel made them know that he was the chofen king of ifrael,

whereupon all the multitude faluted him King, and praied for h.m ;
yet feme there

J

w-re that enuied his glorie(asin all eftates there are fuch) who did not acknowledge
j

hitiiby offering him prefents as the manner was : ofwhom Saul, to auoide fedition, r.to

tooke no notice.

.CA9;

ao

£. III.

Ofthe efiablifing ofShVLby his firf victories.

pO foonerwas Saul placed in the Kingdome, but that hee receiued

knowlcd gc that Nairn King of the ^Jmmomtes prepared to beliege

lakes GileaJ : which Nation lincc the great ouer-throw giuen them by

> lephta , neuer durft attempt any thing vpon the Israelites, till the be-

»J ginning of Saul his rule. And although the Ammonites did alwaies

mend vpontheaduantagcof time, to recouerthofe Territories whichifirft the A-

monte, and then /jWdiipofTcft them of: which they made the ground of their m-

nafion in Iephtisume ;
yet they neuer perfwaded themfelues of more aduantage

,o than at this preferx.For firft they knew that there were many of the ijraehtes that

did not willingly fubmir themfelues to this new King :
fecondly.they were remem-

bred that the PhitiJHm had not long before flainc 34000. of theirmen of Warre:

and belides had vfcd great care and pollicic that they fhonld haue no Smithes to

make them fwords or fpeares : neither was it long before that of the Betbfbmeftoi

and places adioyliing, there pcrilhcd by the hand of God more then j 0000. and

"

therefore in thefe refpefts, euen occafion it felfe inuitcd them to mlarge their Do-

minions vpon their borderers : Iabes Gileadbcme, one of the neareft. Belides it may

further be conieftured that the ^Immomtes were imboldened agatnftmet Gilead, 111

refpea oftheir weakeneffe, fince the Israelites deftroied a great part ofthem, for not j«<j.*i;

40 ioynina with them againft the BemMtes : at which time they did not only (laugh-

ter the men and male-children , but tooke from them their yongwomen ,
and gaue

them to the Benumtes : and therefore they were not likely to haue beene increafed

to i ny great numbers : And ifthey had recouered themfelues of this great calami-

. tie yet the Ammonite might flatter himfelfe with the opinion, that ifrael hauing for

long time been difarmed by xhtPhilifiims, was not apt to fuccour thofewhom they

hadfo deeply wounded and deftroied. Butcontrariewifc when the tidings came to

S-ul of their danger, and that the ^wwwztowouldgiucthcm no other condition

to ranfome themfelues, but by pulling out their right eics, by which they mould be

vttcrly difablcd for the Warre, as elfewhere hath beene fpoken :
J'.rW.both to valew

«o himfelfe in his firft yearcs raigne,and becnufe perchance he was defended ofone of

thofe 400. Maidcs taken from the Gileadites, and giuen to the Bemamites, gaue or-

der to affcmble the forces of ifrael.hewing a yoke ofOxen into peeces,and fending

them by me(Tcn"ers oucr all th?con&s,proTeRmgthus.Thatwbof0euercamenotforth

after S i v l and after S a m v £ l,Jo fmddhis Oxenbeferucd: threatning the people

by

«fH
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te^*

by their goodes, and not by theirliuesatthefirft. SeuendaicshadJWtoaflem-

bican Annie, byrcafon that the Gileaditeshad obtained the reipite of thefe fcucn

daiestogiue5\^w the Ammamtt-J an an/were : who, could they haue obtained

any reafonable condition, werecontcnted tohaue/euercd tbenifclues fcom.jfrael,

and to become Vaffalls and 1 ributaries to the Heathen. In the mcane while Saul

aftcmblcd the forces, which repaired vnto him at Bez.cc, nearc lerdan, that he might
readily pafle the Pjuer 3 which done he might in oneday with a fpeedy march ar-

riue at lobes, vnder the Hills.of Gtlead.

i.sam.itX The Armie by Saul led confining ofthree hundreth and rhirtie thoufand : he re-

turned an anfwere to thpfc of labes, that they mould affurethenifclues offuccour lo

by the next day a t noone. Foras it fcemeth Saul marched away in the latter part of
theday, and wenton all night; for in the morning watch hecfurprized the Armie
ofNahas the Ammonites. And to the end that he might let on them on all fides, he
diuidedbis force in three parts

, putting them to the fword, vntill the heate of the
day, and the wearineiTe ofSauls troupes,inforft them to giue oucr the purfuif. Now
the Ammonites were become the more careleffe and fccure,in that th'ofc oflabes pro-
mifed the next morning to render themfelues and their Citie to their mcrcic. After
this happy fucceffe the people were fb farre in loue with their new Kin g, that they -

would haue flaine all thofe }fe4r!ita that rnurmurcd againft his election , had not
)himfeTfe forbidden and rcfifted theirrefolutions. Such isjhxcimdjtion ofAvorldly ™

-
)
X yrlwl

C^s they arc vioIent Iouers °f tloe profperous
,
ancTEafe vaffalls ofthe time that

jil Wvflourimctn
: and as defpightfull and crucjl without caufe againft thofc, whom any -

mifaduqnture, orother worldly accident hath throwne downc.
After the Armieremoued,^w»f/ liimmoned the people to meet at GiUal where

Saul was now a third time acknowledged, and as fome Commentcrs affirrhe .'anoin-
ted King

:
and here Samuel vfed an exhortation to all the aifembly , containing pre-

cepts, and a rehearfall ofhis owne Iuftice, during the beginning of his government
to thatday. After Saul had nowraigncd one yeare before hec was eftablifhed in
Gugalorfylgda, he lengthened himfelfe with a good guard of3ooo.chofcn men,oi which he aligned i ooo. to attend on Ionathan his fonneat abeah,thc Citie ofhis 3°
natiuitic

:
the reft hec kept about his owne perfon in iMicmas

; and in the* Hill of
'

i.Si«A».lr

iJStm.i*.

Bethel'.

iK xStm,\%.'i.

\. nil.
o/Swls difobedience in his proceedings in the IVarres with thc_s -»

Phil/Jims and <^Amalekites , which caufed hisfi
nail reieliion.

;On at h an with his fmall Ar«pic or Regiment, thatattended him, 4°
* taking a time of aduantage, furprized a Garrifon ofPhMtms .-the
fame, as/ome thinkc, which Saul paft by, when he came from Rams
where he was hrftanno.ntcd by Samuel, which they thinkx to haue
bcmcCartath-tearm

: becaufe a place where the fhdilims had a Gar-rifon,i.^. I0..scalkdtheHill of God, which they vnderftandotorSlL^i;

ESamSSfls ? ^i 600 °-H°rfc
' ^cr^-with they inuadedI jo

lomSaZT? i
^'^o^W, a Citie ofBenUmm, in the direct wav
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into Gad and Gilead .-SW himfelfe with feme 2000. men of ordmarie,and many o-

ther pcople,ftaid at Gdgdava Bcntamm,not farre from the paflage afiojua when 'hce

led Ijraeloacr lordan. Here Saul by Samuels appointment was to attend the com-

ming ofSamuel&iaen daies : but w hen the lait day was in part fpent , find that Saul

perceiued his forces to diminilb greatly, he prefumed (as fbme expound the place

i.Sam. 1 3.9.) to excrcife the office which appertained not vnto him, and to offer a

burnt offering and a peace offering vnto God, contrarie to the Ecclefiasticallhwes of

the Hebrewsju\d Gods Commaundements : others expound the v/ord,obtulit,m this

place, by tbtulitfer Sacerdotem, and ib make the finnc ofSaul not to haue beene any

jo intrufion into the Prieftsoffice, butftrftadifbbedienceto Gods Commaundcment,
in not ftayingaccording to the appointment i.Sam.xo. S.fccondly a diffidence or

miftruft inGodshelpe, and too great rejying vppon the ftrcngth of the people,.

•• whofe departing from him he could not bcare patiently; and laftly a Contempt
%

ofthc holy Prophet Samuel, and ofthe helpe which the prayers of fo godly a man
might procure him. But whatfbeuer was his Seme, notwithftanding his excufes,he 1 -Smc/I i'

was by Samuel reprehended moft fliarpiy, in termes vnfittirrg his eftatc, had not ex-

traordinarie warrant beene giucn to Samuel fo to doc, from God himfelfe, at which

time alio Samuel feared not to lethim know, that the Kingdomc fhould be confer-

red to another (a man after Gods owne heart J both from .sWand his poftcritie. yerf.14.

2 After this SamuclanSsaulrctumed to Gibeab,where Saulwhen he had taken view

of his armie found it to con lift of600. men .-for the moft were fled from him and /
. fcattered,yea and among thole that ffaid, there was not any that had either fword

or fpeare, but to/and his fbnne Ionathan only. For the Phtlifims had not left them
mySmythm all ifrael, that made weapons; befides they that came to Saul came ha- ijsm.ij.ji

ftily.and left fuch weapons& armour as they had,behind them in the garrifbns:for

if they had had none at all, it might be much doubted how Saul fhould bee able

the yeerebcfore,or in fome part ofthis very yecre,to hecour labes Gilead with 300.
and thirticthoufand men, ifthere had not now beene any yron weapon to defend

themfclues withall,faue onely in the hand ofSauhnd tinaiban his fonnc. But how-

, foeuer,allthereftofthcpeoplewcreformerlydifarmcd by the Pbi/i/lms, and all

thofe craftefmen carried out of the land that made weapons :there being left vnto

the ifraelites onelyjilcs tofharpen and amend fuch ftuffe as ferued_ forjheLplough,

andfor nought elfe:yct that they had fbme kinde ofarmes it is manifcft, orxlsxhey

durff not haue attempted vpon the Vbiliflims as they did. And itis not laid in the

Text that there was not any fword in all ifrael, but onely that there was nor any
found amongft thofe 6~oo.fouldiers which flayed with Saul after Samuelsdepmurc: is~m.13.tL

and it fcemeth that when X«»ww/had publiquely reprehended Saul, that his owne
guards forfooke him, hauingbut <5oo.remainingofhis 3ooo.ordinarie fbuldiers,

and ofall the reft that repaired vnto him,ofwhich many were fled from him before

iq Samuelarriued. «

With this fmall troupe he held himfelfe, to his owne Citic of Gibeab, as aplace

ofmore ftrength and better aflurcd vnto him, then Gilgd was. Neither is it obfeure

how it fhould come to pafTc that the Philiflimes Should thus difarme the moft pare

ofthe Ifraelites, howfbeuer in the time ofJ^wac/much had bin done againft them.

For the vi&oriesofX?«?«?/were not got by fword or fpeare, but by thunder from

heauen : and when thefecraftfmen were once rooted out ofthe Cities of ifrael, no
mcruaileifthey could not in a fhort peace vnder Samuel bee replanted againe. For

. this tiranny ofthe vhilistims is to be vnderftood ,rather ofthe precedent times, than

> vnder Samuel : and yet vnder him it is to bee thought that by their craftes they

50 proceeded in the pollicie, not fuffering their artificers to teach the ifraelites, and
fbeuentothe times of Saulkept them from hauing any ftore of armour. The
fame policie did 7<[abuchodonofor vie after his Conqucft in Iudxa : Dyonifuu in

Sialic, and many other Princes elfewheerc in all ages. But thefe loft wea-

pons in part the ifraelites might repaire in Gilead, for ouer Iordan the Phili-

S f Jlimi
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0ms had notinuaded. The reft of their defences were fuchasantiquitie vied, and

their prefent neceffitic mmiftred vnto them ; to wit, clubs, bowes, and flings. For

the Bcnimites exceeded in cafting ftones in flings : and that thefe were the naturall

wcapons,and the firft of all nstions,it is manifeft ; and fo in the firft of Chronicles the

twelfth Chapter, it is written ofthofc that came to fuccour JDauidagimft sW,whilc

he lurked at Sik!ag,That they iverewejpenedwith bowes,and could vje the right and the

leftktndmibfiones-fc with a fling it was,that £>Whimfelfe flew the gyant Goliah.

While the State of ifrael flood ihthcfe hard tcrmes, the Pbilifmshauing parted

their armie into three troupes, that they might fpoile and deftroy many parts at

once; /mm/As* ftrengthened by G^and followed with his Efquireonely, foiled a to

monntainc, whereon acom^ankofPhilifims were lodged: the reft of their armic

(as may bee gathered by thefucceffe) beeing incamped in the plainc adioyhing.

And though hee were difcoucred before he came to the hill toppe,andin a kmdeof

derifion called vp by his enemies: yet heefobehaued himfelfe,as with the afliftancc

of God hee flewe twentie of the firft Phtlijlims that hee incountred. Where-

upon the next companies taking the alarmc,and being ignorant of the caufe, fled a-

way amazed altogether. In which conf'ufion,rearc,and iealoufic , they flaughtcred
'

one another in itead ofenemies : wherupon thofc Hebrexves which became oftheir

parcic, becau/e they feared to be fpoiled by them, tcokc the aduantagc of their de-

flruftion, and flew of them in great numbers. And laftly &j«/himfclfc taking know- if,

ledgeoftheroutanddi/brdcr, together with thofc Ijraelites that lhroudcd them-
felucs in mount Ephraim, fet vpon them and obtained (contrary to all hope and ex-

pectation) amoft happieand glorious vidtorie ouerthem. Hecre was that prophe-
cie in Deuteronomie ful rilled by Ionathan, That one efihofe whichfeared God,fiould kill

4 thoufand-flndtwo ofthem ten thou/and,

Thisdone, thefmall armicof y/nM-Zmaderctrait from the purfuit. And though
Saul had bound the people by an oath not to take fbode till the cucning,yet his fori

lonathanbemg infeebicd with extreme labour and emptihefle , tailed a droppe of
hony in his paflage : for which Saul his father would haue put him to death,had not
the peopledcliucred him from his crueltic. , Q

The late miraculous vidtoricofSaulawi Jonathan, fecmes to haue reduced vhto
the Phihjiims remembrance their former oumhrowelikewifc miraculous in the
daiesof 5a?»«f/;fbthattdrfomefpaceoftimctheyhcldthchifelues quiet. In the
mcane while Saul being now greatly encouraged, vndertookc by turfics all his bqr*
dering enemies; namely the UMealits, Ammomts.Edemits, and the Arabians of Zo-
bah, againftall which hepreuailed. Hee then affembled all the forces hee could
make, to wit, 2 i oooo. men, and receiuing the commaundcmcntofG^'by Samuel,
hee inuaded ^<*/«,wafting and deftroying all that part of Arabia Petr.ea.and the de-

fart, belonging to the Amalekitsfiom Hamlah towards Tigris vnto Shur^whkh bor-
dereth <A.gypt; in which warrc he tooks Agag their Kingprifoncr. But whereas be 4o
wasinftruftcd by Samuel to follow this Nation without compaflion, becaufc they
firft ofall other attempted//?*?/,when they left t^gyptinMofes time : he notwith-
ftandmgdid not only fpare thelife ofAgag,bm referued the beftofthe bealH and
fpoi!coftheCountne,with pretence to offer them in ftcrifice to the liuinc God
Therforedid £*»««'now a fecond time make him know, that God would caft him
from his roiall eftate to which he was raifed.whon he was of bafe condition and as
the Text hath kjittleinhis owne eyes. And though the offence was rreat in J««/for
not obeying the voice ofGod by Sartuelfrza there bin no former precept to that ef-
" t: yetfeeingSWcOuldriotbeignoranthow feucrely itpleafcd

:
ijraelites to reuenge thernfelues vpon that Nation,he was in all vnexcufable. For

DMt.lf 15,
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7J
~ """"'" "uioimcr precept to mat et-

teit.yetreeingSWcOuldnotbeignoranthowfeucrelvitpleafcd God to inioyne

r it j
10 reUenge thcmfeIues vPon that Nation,he was in all vnexcufable For^od bad commanded that the ifraelitesfrouldput out the remembrance ofk M a l e c

5Q
j™™™der hcauen. For the crueltie which the predeccflbrs ofthisWvfed againftthe ifraektes, efpec.ally on thofe which were ouerwearied , faint , &ke, and agedpeopli

•i
was now to bereuenged on him,& his Nation abouc 400. yeres afterward;

and
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and now hcc was to pay the debt ofbloud , which his forefathers borrowed from

the innocent i himfelfc hauing alfb finned in the fame kind, as thefc words ofSamu-

el wi tnefTc : ^isthyfwordbatb made ether women childlejje
,
jofallthy mother be chick r.Suro.i j. jj.

Me amongotherreomen; at which time Samuel him [die (after he had bin bymany

bootlelTb intrcaties perfwaded to ftay a while with Saul) did cut Agag in pecces be-

fore the Lord in G%*/,and fbone after he departed to Ramath,andcameno more tofa
S a v t, vrrtill the day of bis death.

10 Ofthe occiirrents betrveene the relection ej S a v l and his death.

Ow while Samuel mourned for Smtl, God commanded him to choofe
* a King for j/rael, among the fonnes of Jjbai t which Samuel ( doubting

|
the violent hand oi'Saul) feared in a fort to perfbrme, till it pleafed

God to direct him , how hemightauoide both the fufpition, and the

^danger. And if Samuel knew that it was no way derogating from the
' prouidenceofGod,thatbyhiscautiouscarcand wifedomehe/bughttoauoidetbe

lnconuenicnce or dangers ofthis life , then doe chofe men miftakc the nature of his

diuineordinance, who neglecting the reafbn that God hath giuen them , doc no o-

20 therwife auoidethe perills and dangers thcreof,than as men Uupificd in theopinion

. of fitc,ordctrinie, neglecting cither to beggecoun/aile at Gods hand, by pr.Tie~r

to cxercife that \v:f:domc or fore-light, wherc-wiih God hafbinrid"le^tfcrmTnlfbF

man, for his prcferuarion. Neitherdid tlveafPpowerfullGod (who made andcould
deftroy the world in an inftant) difdainc here to inftruct Samuel, to auoide the furie

of'Saul, by the accuiromed cautious waies of the world

.

Ofthe fonnes oilflui,Samuelby God directed,made choife oit>akid,xht yongeft
hauing refuted Eliab, the fir ft borne • who though he were a man ofacomly pcr/bn
and great ftrength

;
yetvnto fuch Outward appearance the Lord had no refpect. For

as it is written, Godfecth not as a manfeeth,&c. but the Lerdbeholdeth the heart. Hcc
go alfo refilling the other fixe brethren, made ehoiie ofone whom his Father had

altogether neglected, and left in the field to attend his flock, for of him the Lordfaid
to S a m VEL,arifeandanoiy<h>mJortbisisbe:\vhichdone,Samue!depattedandwcnt

to Aamatb.'Nckher was it long after this that Saul began to feeke the lifeofDauidan
which bloudy mind he continued till he dicd,oucrcomein battaile by thcPbibfims.

1 he Pbilijlims hauing well coniidcred(as it feemrs) the increafe ofJWhis power
through many victories by him obtained,whileft they had fitten ftill and forborne
to giue impediment vntohisprofperouscour/es,thbughtit good to make new triall

of their fortune, as iuftly fearing that the wrongs which they had done to Jfrael
might be rcpaicd with aduantage,ifeucr oppqrtunitie fhould feme their often iniu-

4° red neighbours againft them,as lately it had done againft Moab, Ammom, and thereft
of their ancient enemies. Nowfortbequalitieof their Souldiers, and all Warlike
prouiiions.the Philiftims had reafort to thinke them/elues cquall,ifnorfuperiours to
ifrael.Thc fucceffe oftheir former wars had for the moff part been agreable to their

)
owne wilhes; as for late difaltcrsj they might , according to humane wifedomedm- /
pure them to fecond caufes, as to a tempeft happening by chance, and to a miftaken

(
. alarme,whereby their Annie pofleflcd with a needlefTefcare had fallen torout. Ha- '

uingthereforcmuftered theirforcesand taken the field , encamping fo nearetothe
Armie which King Saul drew forth againft them , that they could not eafily depart
without the triall ofa battaile,cach part kept their ground ofadnantagc for a while

jo not ioyning in grofle, but maintaining fomeskirfni flies, asrefufing both ofthem to
pafle the valley that lay between their Camps. Iuft caufes offeare they had on both
fides

; efpccially the Philiftims , whofc lateattempts had beene confounded by the
nngric hand of'God Vpon this occafion perhaps it was,that they fought to decide
the matter by finglccombat, as willing to try in one mans perfon , whether any

S f 2 ftroake
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ftroake irom heauen were to.be feared. (CMni of61$ a ftrong giant, fearing neither

God nor man, vndertooke to defic the whole hofte of Jfrael, prouoking them with

dcfpightfu.il words,to appoint a Champion that might fight with him hand to

lwnd''oftcring condition, that the parnevanquifhed in Champion, mould hold it

felfc as ouercomc in grofle, and become vaflall to the other. This gaue occafion to

young Damd, whom S.amitdby Gods appointment had annointcd, to make .a.fa-

mous entrance into publickc notice of the people. -For no man durft expofe him-

fclfe to encounter the great flrength o^Goliah^jn^lDauidS. ^nt by hisfather ofan

errand to thecampe) accepted the conibaTraTicf oBfaihed the viftoric , without

other armes offenfiueordefenfiuethana fling, wherewith hce ouerthrewcthat lo
haughtic gyant , and after with his owne fword ftrooke off his head. Hereupon

xhcPh'dijhmS; who fhould haue yeclded thcmfeiiies as fubiccts to the Conquc-

rpur, according to the couenanton theirowne fide propounded,fled withoutitay;

and were puri.ucd and (laughtered euen to their owne gates. . By this victorie

the I'lnlijlimswcrc not fo'broken, that eithcranyofthcirtownes were loft, or their

people diicouraged from inferring the Territories oi'lfracl. But Dauid, by whom
God had wrought this victorie, fell into the gricuous indignation of his maftcr

through the honour purchafed by his well defcruing. Forjifterfuch

time as die fpnit of God departed from Saul and came vpon Dattid^hc^then became
a cru el 1 Tyra nt, faith 1 pile and iriel

i

gious . Beca u fe t h c higrTPHeft Abimelech fed Da-

mdin his ncce-ffitie with hallowed bread, and armed him with the fword ofhis own
conqueft taken from Goliah ; Said not only by his wicked Edomite Doeg murthcrcd

this Abimelech,and 85. Priefts of2fot>, but alio hedeftroyed the C\i\Q,andfmetemtb

the edge ofthefword bothmm andreoman, both chtldeandfuckling , both Oxe and Affe,

andfieepe. And he that had compafiion on Agag the Amdekite, who was an enemy
to God and'his people, and alio fpared and preferued the beft ofhis Cattell, contra-

ric to the Commaundcment and ordinance ofGod, both by Mofes and Samuel,had

not now any mercie in ftore,for the innocent, for the Lords (Wants the Pricftes of
jfrael. Yea he would haue flainc his owne fonnc Jonathan, for pitying and pleading

, X)««^innocencie, as alfo once before for tafting the hony , when his fainting for

hunger made him forget his fathers vnreafonablccommination. Thecompjmions
ofcrueltic are breach offaith towards men, .and impictie towards God. TheTor-
mcrhc'fBcwcdin denying £>rf«/Whisdaughter,whom he had promifed him : and a-

gainein taking heraway from him.to whom hchad giuen her 3 al/b in that when as

Baud had twice /pared his life in the Territory o£Zfb,znd Saalzw/icc fwornc to do
him no hurt,and confefled his errours,yet he fought ftill to deftroy him, by all the
meanes be could. His impietie towards God he (liewed,in that he fought counfeil

i^-ofthc witch ofEndor, which wasthe laft prcparatiucfor bisdeftruction. For wher-
as when he fought counleTffom Godhehad beencalwaics victorious : from the O-
raclc ofthe Dcuill this fucceffe foliowcd,that both himfclfc,and his three fon.%w'ith
his neereft and fiithfullcft feruants,were all (laughtered by the Philiftims: his bodie
with the bodies ofhis fonnes ( as a fpeetacle offhamc and difhonour) were hung o-
uerthewalsofj3^/^ ; and there had remained till they had found burial! in the •

bawcls.ofrauenous birds,bad not the gntcfullGileadites of Tabes ftoln'e their carca-
fes thence and interred them. This was the end ofJW.after he had goucrned jfrael,

togither with Samuel 40.ycres, and by himfelfe ttiierSamuel zo.yecrcs, according to
Cedmms,Theophi'Ms,& lofephm. But yet it fecmeth to me that a ftcr the death ©f&&
muel,Sadd\d not rule very long.F

t
orinthebeginningofthei

5 .chaptcr1
itfs written

that Samueldicd
:
and in the reft ofthe fame chapter the parages are written of JDa-

ifid, Nabaimd ^?fogad,aha: which the deathofW quickly enfucd.
. Ancxt£edingvaiiant man he was,and gaue a faire entrance to all thofe victories

5°

whjdjP^/^ afKrward obtained,for he had beaten the Ammonites with their neioh-
bouring NationsjcrwHw the Syrians^d their adherents; brolccn the flrength ofthe
^imakhtes; and greatly wafted the power and pride ofthe PhMHms./

Of
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Offuchasliucdmth S amvzl and S \vl; ofHzllex and HekcvlEs and

of'their iffites : -vfon oceafion ofthe Doies, with the Hex a-

c l 1 d ae , entring Peloponjsvs about

this time_j.

»N the fecond yearc ofJ«w/w/,acc,ording to Eufcbim,w~, Zto^ borne-
after Codeman later,and in the ninth yeare : after Bunting in the tenth."
For Dauidj faith he,was thirtie ycares old when he beganne to raigne:
whence it foUoweth,thnt he was born in the tenth ofthe fbrtie years'
which are giuen to Samuel and Saul. About the eleuenth of Samuel'

tAlneas silmus the fonne of Pofihumus beganne his raigne oucr the Lathes in Alba
who gouerned that State 3 1 . yeares; There are who place before him Latinus sil
uitts, as brother to Pofihumus, calling him the fifth from tineas, and fourth Kins of^,wherofI will not ftand to difpute.In the eleuenth of'Samuel,Derail fate in the
Throne of ^tt*, being the one and thirtieth King; hee ruled that Empire 40
ycares. In this age of Samuel the Bores obtained Pelovonnefus , and at once with the"
HeracMs, who then led and commanded the Nation

, pofTeft a great part thereof
32S. yeares before the firft Olympiad, according to Dwdorusmd Erato Ihenes For
all Greece was anciently poffeffed by three 1 ribes or Kindreds, viz.the low'am Do-
rians, AntisAielians : at length it was called Helles, and the people Hellenes, of Hellen
the fQnrieofDeucalion, Lordofthe Countrico f PthiotisinThefalic_j. But before
the time of- this mm, yea and long after,Greece had no name common to all the in-
habitants, neither were the people called Hellenes, till fuch time as partly by trading
in all parts ofthe Land, partly by the plantation Ofmany Co!omes,md fundrie'ereae
viitories obtained,theiffuesote//<r»had reduced much ofthe Gountrie vndci th'''»
obedience, calling themfeluesgenerallybyone name, and yet eueryfcacrall Nation
after fome one of the pofteritie ofHelkn, who had raigned oucr it. And becaufe this
is the furtheft antiquitic ofGreece, it will not bee amifle toreeountthePcdkiccof
her firft planters.

°

| lapetus (as the Poets faUe) was the forme ofHeauen andFarth, fo accounted, ei-
ther becaufe the names ofhis Parents , had in the Greeke tongueTuch fignification

:

. orperhaps for his knowledge in i^Jflronomieand Philo/ophic3',

Iapetm begat Prometheus, and Epimetheiis : ofwhom all men haueread that hauc
read Poets. Prometheus begat Deucalion : and Epimethem, Pyrrha. Deucalion and his
wife Pjrrharaigned in Thefalter,which then was called Pyrrha (as Cretenfis Rhianm
affirmeth) ofPyrrha the Queene_j. In Deucalions time was that great floud,ofwhich
we haue fpok.en elfewhere. Deucalion begat Hellen : whofc fonnes were Xuthus, Do-
r**,and iAZelut

: ofDorm and v£elMf,ihe Dores and ex£etianshsd name. The^oles '

- inhabited Bxotia. T he Dorahauing firft inhabited fundrie parts ofThef/alie, didaf-
'

jjo terward feate themfelues about Parnaffus : and finally became Lords of the Coun-
,

tries about Lacedtmon : Xnthiis the cldeft fonne ofHellen, being banifhed by his bre-
theren,forhauingdiuerted from them to his owne vfe fomepart of their Fathers
goods, came to Athens : where marrying the Daughter of King Ericiheus, hee begat

v on hertwo fonnes, Achsus and lon.Ofthefe two Achxus,for a {laughter by him com-
, m itted, fled into Pehponnefm : and feating himfelfe in Laconia, gaue name to that re-

gion : from whence (as fome write) he afterwards departed ; and leuying an Armie
recouered the Kingdome ofhis grand-father in Theffalie_j.

Ion being Generall for the ^Atheniam,when Eumolpm the Thracian inuaded Atti-
ea,did obtainc a great vidtorie,and thereby fuchloue and honourofthepeoplethat

jo they committed the ordering of their State into his handes. He diuided the Citi-
zens into Tribes, appointing euery one to fome occupation, or good courfe of life.

When the people multiplied he planted Coloniesm Sjchnia,thm called tAigialos, or
tAigialia: In which Countrie Solinus then raigning,thought it fafer to giue his daugh-
terHelm in marriage to Ion, and make him his Heire, than to contend with him. So

s f 3 m

4<<>
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.&» married Helice, and built aTowne called by his wiues name in zAlgialia,where he

and his pofteririe raigned long, and (chough not obliterating the old name) gaue to •

that Land the denomination. Butin after-times the Bores affiftirig the Nephcwes

of#«?«/«, inuaded Peloponnefm, and ouer-comming the ^^wpofleflcd Laconia,

and all thofe parts which the Achd had formerly occupied. Hereupon the Achd

driuen to fceke a new feate , came vnto the tones., defiring to ihbabite u£gidi* with

them, and alleadging in vaine, that Ion and Achdus had beene brethren. When this

requeft could not bee obtained , they fought by force to expell the Ienians , which

they performed ; but they loft their King Tijamenes, the fonne of Oreftes,\n that

Warre. 10

Thus were the tones, driuen out of Peloponnefus , and compelled to remoue into

Attic*, from whence after a while they failed into Afia , and peopled the Weltcrne

coaft thereof, on which they built twelue Cities , inhabited by them, eucntothis

day, at the lcaft without any vniuerfall or memorable tranfmigration. This expe-

dition ofthe lones'mto Ajia. hath beenementioned ofall which haue written ofthat

Age, and is commonly placed 1 40. yeares after the warre of'7V<^,and 60. yeares af-

ter the defcent of the Heraclidd into Peloponnefits. Thefe Heraclida were they of
whom the Kings of Sparta ifTued; which race held thatKingdome about 700.

1

4 "y- yeares. Of their Father Hercules many ftrange thinges are deliuercd vnto vs by the *

Poets, ofwhich fomc are like to haue beene true, others perhaps muftFcMfw^ iq I

v'ndcrftood. But the moftapproued Writers thinke tha77Here~wcre many called

Hercules,a.\\ whofe exploits were by the Greekes afcribed to the fbnnc oiAlcmenajNho
is faid to haue performed thefe twelue great labours.

. , Firft, he flew the Nemxan Lyon : fecondly, he flew the Serpent Hydra, which had
, nine heads, whereofone being cut off, two grew in the place : The third was the o-

uer-taking a very fwift Hart j The fourth was the taking ofa wild Bore aliue,which '

hanted mount Erymanthm in Arcadia : The rift was the cleanfirig of Augias his

Oxe-ftallinoneday, which hce performed by turning the Riuer^//^<»intoit:
(, The fixt was the chafing away ofthe Birds from the Lake stjmphdis .-The feuenth

4 was the fetching a Bull from Crete : T he eighth was the taking of the Mares which ,

9
Diomeics King o£ Thrace fed with humane flefh : The ninth was to fetch a Girdle of

10 theQueene ofthe Amazons : The three laft were,to fetch Gerions Beeues from Gades;
'lUhegolden Apples ofthe HeJperidesJ and Cerberus from heH. The Mythologicalml '

\t- terpretation ofthefe I purpofely omit.as both oucr-ldng to be here fct downe.and
no leiTe perplexed than the labours themfelues. For fomc by HercitUs vnderftand
Fortitude, Prudence, and Contencie, interpreting the Monitors, Vices. Others
make Hercules theSunne,and his trauailcs to be the twelue fignes oftheZoduc.T here
are others who apply his workes hiftorically to their ownc conceits 5 as well aflu-

^ red, that the expofition cannot haue more vnlikelihood, than the fables: That hce
tooke Elk, Pylus, OEchalia, and other Townes, being affifted by fuchas either admi- 40
red his vermes, or were beholding vnto him. Alfo that he flew many Theeues,and
Tyrants, I taketO-be truly written, without addition ofPocticallvanitie Histra-

'

Uailes through moft parts of the world are , or may fceme,borrowed from Hercules
Libycus. But fure it is that many Cities in Greece were greatly bound to him -for A ,
that he (bending all his mdeuours to thecommon good) deliuered the Lmd from ®>>
rnuchoppreffion.But after his death no ChieofGreecefAthens excepted) requited
the vcrtucand deferts otHercules, with content proteftion ofhis children

,
perfe-

cted by the King Euryfiheus. This Euryfihem was fonneofSthenelsu, and grand-
child of Perfeu4

%
he raigned in Mycen*, thcmightieftCitietheninGw^. H

%

He it
wasthatimpofed thofe harij^^y^ojiH^^^hjuvas bound to obay him
las loetS report)for expiation of that Murther, which inhis madnelTehcehad

SK\
/£°" h'S °Wnc Childrcn

5 but as others % >
becauFhee was his

aumett and Scruant : wherefore there are who commend EuryUhem for im-ploymg theftrength of Hercules to To goad a purpofe. But it is generally

agreed

y°
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agreed by the bcft writers, that Hercules was alfo ofthe ftocke of Per/an, and hoi- »

den in- great ieafoufie by£»rj>//&7wbecau[cofhis vertuc,which appeared more and L, g8<* "

more in.thq dangerous feruices, wherein hee was imployed, fo that hee grew great
'

'in reputation and power through all Greece; and had by many wiues and Con-
cubines- aboue threefcore children. Thefe children Euryjtheus would

-
faine

hauego^into hlspower, when Hercules was dead : but they fled vnto Ceyx King of
Trackm»,md from him (for he durft not withftand Euryjlhe)is)to Athens. The A-
tkniansnot onely gauetbem entettainment, but lent them ayde , wherewith they

encountred Euryjiheits. Jolam the brothers fonne ofHercules, who had afliftcd him
lo in many of histrauels, was captaine ofthe /fcwMe. It is laid of him, that being

dead,.heobtainedleaueof Pluto tolineagaine till hee might reuengc theiniuries

done by Eurjfthem: .whom when hehadllaincin battell, he died agaiiie. It fecmes

to mce,'th'at whereas he had led Colonies into Sicilie, and aboad there a long time for-

gotten : hee came againeinto Greeceto affift his cofins , and afterwardes returned

backc. WhentheJPe/*/>w»4/i«»/vnder(tood.th.at£»rjy?^wwasflaine
i
they tooke

^ftrkfthefbnrteiof.Pf/<ynotheirKing : for hee was rich, mightie, andfauourcd
of thepeople. Againft him the Heracltd* marched vnder i^&sr the fonne of Her-

cules. But to auoid eit.ulion of bloud, it was agreed, that Hylltu fnould fight with Ec-

henm Kingof the Tegeatx a people ofArcadia, who afliftcd Atrcm , with condition

lo that ifHyiim wcre..vielor, hee lhould peaceably enioy what hee challenged as his

right :othcrwifethei%'M(r//W^fliouldnotenterPf/c/tf»/?^//«in ioo.yecres. In that

combat //?//#* was flaine,and the Heraclidx. compelled to forbcarc their Country,
till the third generation: at which time they .returned vnder Afiftodemiu fas the

belt authoritic fliewes, though fome haue laid, that they came vnder the conduct
of his children)and brought with them thcZ>«w,whom they planted in that coun-*

try, as is before Chewed, hauing expelled the Achj>i,oucv whom thcifluc of Pelops

had reigned afterthedeath ofEuryftheus foure generations.

3° .$. vii.

OfH o' me r. and H e s i o d, andmany changes in the world,

that happenedabout this hgi_jt

Boutthis time that excellent learned Poet Homer liucd,asmany ofthe
bcKchronologers aSirme. He was by race ofthe o1£f«7«,de/ccnded

fas FuncJms imagineth)ofBerofmm Anam.ten, who aauc name to r *\. r ,

that people. But this Functus \m?.gymm Homer tne. Poet to haue bene n.ra/.o. '

longaftcrthcfetimes^aflilyframinshist^^ according to* Archilo- « This ™h°r
wn the tra£V,Grrather fragment detcmporibus\ & makes feucn more ofthis name r%l

fetoutwirhZte-

andc
aucnonlhed in diuers Cities in Greece. Whence, perhaps, fprang thediuerlitie 'hers, firft ac

ofopinions, both ofthe time and ofthe natiueCitic of Homer. According to this If'tp"^"
Archilochus, Funifins fmics Homer about the time ofLManaffeYJmg ofjudajnd Nu- mm hJcw"
maof Rome. Hee was called <Melcfigtnes from the place of his birth, and at length mcnt ^-<«-

£tow,becaufe blind men follow a guide,which fignification among others.is in the j£2"
'""''"'

verbcoMtifH,: forthis'.fl««rinhislattertime was blinde. * Clemens Alexandrinus re- K^^f-.Url
cites many differentopinions touching the queftion ofthe time when Homer liued. £?&?*?
So alio b Aiilus Gellms, and Tatvanus Ajjyrms in his Oration adgentes. Paterculus rec- neratfenin

"

kons that/^w^floriihedp5o.yeeres before the Cenfulfhippe of LMarm, Vitiutius:
the time ofSt"

which Mercator catethvp in the worlds yecrc 3 04 6". and after 7™/ taken, about •s*m*tmli
50 a<5o.yeeres.-and about 2 50. yeeres before the building of Rome, making him to b 7<f'-mk- '•

haue florifhed about the time oflehofapbat Kingoffuda. But Clemens Alexandrims i - c - ll

f
tm -L

and Tatianus aboue named,mention authours that make him much auncienter.The
difference ofwhich authours in this point is not vnworthietbe readers confedera-
tion, that by this one inftance hec may gucfle ofthe difficultie , and fo pardon the

errours
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Nt tfacommtations of auncienTtm^iing in fuch diuerfitie opinions

v hardlv findc out what to follow. For Crates the Grammarian (as Clemens
errours in

a man may hardly L...

^ilexandrmm reports) gaue being to Homer about 80 yeeres after Troy taken,

1
both Oe. neere thc time that the fieraclid* returned into Pebponnejus-.md * Eratojthenes alter

^/JirVc-'" 3>ot ioo.veeres. Thcopempm 5 oo.yecres after the armie ofGreece failed into-PAr/-

:& opinv ™ for the warfe of Troy. Eufhorton makes him contemporane with Gr£«,who be-

:ViM

is Jrehikg.

e. 11.

lilt vi *f»/. ^"^ r tt & i«!
ean to reigrie in the 1 8. o/;/*?W ( which was 45. yeeres after Home was built )

and

tfmiifc.um- hjffim faith, that hee was 90. yeeres before the firft olympiad: which heefcekes to

proue by the times ofcharitius and his fbnne "Njcander ; Phtlecorus placcth him 1 80.

after Troy I ^Jnfiarthus 1 40. in the time ofthe fearing oftheCW<w««in Ioni*.i_Apel- 1

«

lodorus affirmes that hee liued while ^Age/ilaus gouerned Laccdsmott ; and that Ly-

f«w«inhisyoungyecres,about 100. yeeres after the Ionian plantations, came to

jttr.it vita ho. vilft him.nccrc 240. yeeres after Troy taken. Herodotus findes Homer florifhing 622.

yeeres before Xerxes enterprife againft the Gr&chns t which Berealdus accounteth at

id8. yeeres after the Trokn warre. Eufebiui feemestomakehimto haue beene

about thc time ofleas King ot'luda 124. yeeres before Rome built: though rlf-

where in his chronologic he notes,that fome place him in the time of Samuel, and ci-

thers in thc end of Dauid, and others in other ages. In his Emngelicsll preparation

where outofTdto^w^^whecitethfundryopinioBs touching the time when

Homerlhied, hee rcckoneth many other Grjeke writers more aimrient than Homer; 0.9

as Linus, Philimmvn, EPimemdes,Phemius, {^rijlaui, Orpbeus,Mafm,Thamyras,Am-

phwn, and others.

Now whether Homer or Hefiodus were the eldcr,it is alio much difputcd. i_Aulus

GcUttts reports that Philochorus and Xenophanes aftirme, that Homer preceded Hefiod:

and on the contrarie, that Luc. Accius the Poet, and Ephorus the Hiftorian make Hefi-

Wofan elder time than Homer. Varro leaues it vncertainc which of thefc learned

Van de imp fablers was iirft borne : but he findes that they liued together fbmecertaine yeeres,

kb.i. whereinhecontirmeshimfelfcbyan£/'^w, written vpftna Treuit, and left by

Hefion in Helicon.

WefmQhim. Cornelius 2£epos reports that they both liued i<5o.yeeresbefore.R«»<, built:while 30
ctfi\..amtL the Siluij reigned in <^ilba, about a

1 40. yeers afterthe fall of Troy. t> Euthimenes

Mrnl™7o" findes them both 200. yeeres after retaken, in the time of Actfius the fbnne of
rcas,& reads Pelias,Kin%oi~Tbe/faly. Formyfelfe, Iamnotmurh troubled when this Poet li-

2 4oior it.

uccj . nejther would I offend thc reader with tbfe opinions, but onely to fhewe the

Ipulciim.Mcx. vncertaintie and difiigrcment of Hiftorians, afwcil in this particular , as in all other

qucftionsanddifputeof time. Forthecuriofitieofthismansageisno lefle ridicu-

lous,than theinquifition whyhc began his lliades with theword Meni»,as perhaps

containing fome great myfterie. In dcrifion whereof Lucian faining himfclfc to

haue beene in hejkand to haue fpoken with Homer, there asked him the caufe why '

he beganne hisbooke with that word : who anfwered, That he began in that fort, 46
becaufcitcame in his head fb to doe.

It feemeth that Senyespx after CMacrobius Senemires,ruled <s£gypt at this time: for

Tanepherfibrisviss his fucceffour who preceded Vaphres, father in law to Salomon.

About thc end of.5W.sgouernment, or in the beginning of JDauids time accor-

ding to Caffiodorus,thc Amazones with the Cymmeriansinmded Afia,Latinus Sy/uius

then ruling in Italic.And befides the ouerthrowofthat famous State ofTrey(wbkh
ft'llio}. yeeres before Dauids time) thcrewerc many other changes in the middle
part of the world, notoncly by reafbn of thofe Northerne Nations : but there

fprungvp,fomewhatnccrely together, fixe Kingdomcs into greatneffe not before
erefted

. In ltalie,tha.t ofthc Latines:in the South part ofGreece,thofe ofLacedxmon, ~q
Cormth,mdtht Ach&i. In Arabia, Syria Soba, and Damafcus,thc^i'dadsmade them-

'

felues Princes, ofwhich there were tenne Kings, which beganne and ended with
the Kingof//Amerced :andfomewhat before thefe, theState of the l/raelites

hauingnow altered thcirforme of Goucrnment, began to flourifh vnderKings , of

which

Strums.

Siir&U^.in
Chnn.
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which Dauid, ina fewcycores, became matter ofall thole neighbouring Nation?,

who by interchange oftimes haJfubiccted the tuMmt, corrupted their religion,

and held tbeiii vndcrina molt abiect, and gricuousjflaucrie; to wit, the Edtim^ws,

dfubites, Ammonites, Mtdianites, Ituraans, and the reft ofthe ArnhLws^vkli the Pin-

I? "inns, lebitf/tes, GcfJjimtes, Machathites, all which acknowledged luwid for their So-

urjraigrfe Lord, and paid him tribute.

10 Chap. XVII.

Of D A V I D.

$. I.

Of T) avid s ejlate in the time of S a vi,

H Ehazards which ZJ/aw^ranne into while he was yet
oncly dciigncd King, and liuing as a priuate man, ex-

petted the Empirc,werc very many. The fifft perie-

rial act offame,was his killing o'iGoiiah in the viewe of
-f
/^

botharmies, whereby liee became knowncto Saul,

and 16 highly affected ofJonathan the fonne of Saul,

thatheelouedhimashis ownefoule.Tn lb much as

when Said fought to pcrfwadc his fonne, thstf-Samd

would allured iy he the ruine ofhis houfe, and cftate,

[and offered him violence when he pleaded his eaufe,

30 IimtHan could neuer be pcrlwaded, neuer fbrft, nor cuerKvearicd from the care of
fiaitidsYtfc, and well doing. It was not long after this fignall ait ofZtoir, but that

S ztt/became exceeding icalous of him, though hec were become as hishoufhold

feruant, and his Efquire, or armour-bearer. Sad being vexed with an cuill fpirit, j . .-.- \f-ti

was aduilcd to procure fomc cunning Muiltian to play before him vpon the harpe

;

whereby it was thought that hemight finde cafe,which came to paife accordingly.

He entertained Daitid for this purpofe,and began to fauour him, giuing him a place

ofCommaund among the men ofwarre. But the kalous tyrant foone waxed wea-
ricof his good affections, and fought to kill Damd, being thereunto moued onely ^ '

through enuie ofhis venue. This paflion firft brake forth in the middeft of his ra-

4° ningHt, at which time hec threw a Ipcarc at Damd that was then playing on his^i,

harpc to doc him cafe.

Ccnforinm remembreth one ^/ifcUfius a Phjfnian, who practiled the curingof
Ccnrc rt

*',

y the Frenzie, by the like Mufick : andtempcred thereby thole difeafes which grewX.
from pafijon. That Pythagoras did alio thcTike by fuch a Kindfc ofharmonie, Sene-

ca in his third booke ofanger witneflcth. But the madnc lie ofSad came from the

can ft- ofcaufes, and was thereby incurable, howlocuer it fometimes left him
, and

yccldcd vntothatmullcke, which'God had ordained to be a meancof more good
to the Mufitian than to the King.

J,fa/hauing failed in fuch open attempts, gaue vnto Dauidthc Commaundement
jo of iooo.fo!diours,'toconfrontthePM#»*wwithall. Forheedurftnot truft him

as beforc,about his perlbn,fearing his reuenge. Now the better to couer his hatred

towards him, hec promifed him his daughter Merab to wife : but hauing married

her to < ^fdriel, hec gaue to Dauidbis younger daughter Micbel,but with a condition,

to prefent him with an hundred forcskinnes ofthe Philiftims : hoping rather ( in re-

fpect
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~fbe¥of the valour ofthat Nation, that the Phdtjiims would take Bauds hcad,than

he"their foreskinncs. This hope failing, when asrowxw^ victories begat new

< fearea and iealoulies in SaUT, hec practifcd with SmmiAot , and afterwards with his

ownc hands attempted his lifc.but his purpofes were ftill fruftrated. After all this

hee fought to rnurthcr him in his ownehoufe, but Michel his wife delmered him.

So D*wifought Samuelax. Ramah, and being purfued by Saul, fled thence tnto A'ob

fe.ij. in &mamm,lQ Abimilech, then to ^fo the l'biltjiim,pmcc of Gtf£
:
where to ob-

fturehimie'lfc, he was fbrc't to counterfeit both limplicitie and diftracTicn. But

ta.n. beim ill allured among the Philiflims hecouered himfelfe in the Caue of^Adullam:

andaftcrconueyingfuchofhiskinsfolkesaswerenotfittofollow him into tJMoab, l0

,mM- he hid himfelfe in the defartsof'Ziph, Mam, and the hilles ofEttgadJi,y/hcK hee chc

offchc lapof Sauls garments, and fpared his life : ashc did a fecond time in the de-

®-1* fort tfztyhj&vet his paiTage with JVabahnd Abigail. After which he repaired to A-

chis of Gcth the lecond timc,and was kindly entertained in regard ofthe hatred,with

rt'mffii. which his mailer5W was knownc to profecute him.

h QiActus ara/Wobtaincd *Sikkgm J;'w^»,pretcnding to inuade ludM i but hee

ncd Siglag till

this time,for it

is laid in the

v ^.therefore

Siglag peitai-

nethvnto the

KingofW.i'1

vruo this day.

")

tSm.if

fit'

ei, letting none liuc to complaine vpon him. Aehis fiippofing that Bauid had

drawne bloud ofhis o'wne Nation, thought himfelfe affured of him : and therefore

preparing to inuade ifrael, (ummonczh Dauid to aflift hm, who diflcmbling his 2a
intent, feemeth very willing thereto. But the reft ofthe Philiflim Princes knowing

his valour, and doubting his difpolition, liked not his company, and therefore hee

withdrcwhimfclfeto«S'/X'//jg-. At his returns'.he found the towne burnt, his two
wines with the wiucs and children of his people taken by the Amaiekit'es : Hcreu-

upon his fellowes mutined, but God gaue him comfort,and affurance to rccouer all

againc.-whichhedid.

This armie ofthe Philijiims commnunded by Atlus, encountred Saul at Gilbed'jn

which hee and his three fbnnes were flainC. Thenevveswith Sauls Crownc and

bracelets were brought to Vamdat Siklag, in his returne from being victorious or.cr

Amalech, by a man ofthe fomeNation, who auow_ed ( thoughfalfiy) that himfelfe 35
at Sauls requcft had flainc him. Dauid, becaufe hee had accufed himfelfe , made no
fcruple to caufe him to be flaine at the inftant : and the fboner,becaufe the probabi-

lities gaucftrong cuidence withall. Ochcrwife it fblloweth not that euery man
ought to beebclceued ofhimfelfe to his owne prejudice. For it is heldin the lawc;

Confeffio reortim non hahenda eftpro explorato ermine, nifi'approbatio alia in/fruit religio-

nem cbgnofcentk. -ThepTiforiers confeffion mtift noFFe takenforImeuidencTofthe crimen,

vnleffefome otherproofe mforme the cenfcicnce ofthe_j Iudge- For a man mayconfeffe

thofe things ofhimfclfe,that the Judge by examination ma^nowiobfpjmpofli-
ble. But becaufe it is otherwife determined in thc title decuftodiareorurn ifficonfef'm,

etincap, de parnisl. ifmfente»tia>»,therctoTecJoftrditrGloffc reconcile thefe two pla- 40
cesin this fort. &iquis iniudicioffonte de^jfeipfo confteatur\crpojieamaneat in confef-

fione,ideftfatis. If any man in Judgement doe confejfe of'himfelfe, of his owneaccord, and
after dothperfeuere in his confeffion, it is enongh.That Dauid greatly bewailed Saul it is

not improbable, for death cutteth afunder all competition-ancuhe lamentable end -

that befell him, beingafting, with whom in effed the flrength of IJrael aifo fell,

could not but flirrevp forrow and mouecompaffion in the heart of Dauid.
The viclorie which the Philijiims had gotten was fo great, that fome townes of

the ifraelites, euen beyond the riucr of lordan, were abandoned by the inhabitants,
and left vnto the encmie, who tooke poffeffion of them without any rcfiftancc
made. Wherefore it may fecmc flrangc^that a Nation fo warlike and ambitious
as were the Philijiims, did not follow thelrfqrtunc with all djlfgTncc^jirfd TecITto
make the Conqucft entire.T^TFn¥eltfeemcs,HilvtT^Ciuill warre immediatly
breaking out betweene Dauidand the houfc of San!

t wherein Tuda wasdiuided from
the reft of ^f/, gaue them hope of an eafieviiflorie oner both; and thereby cau-

fed

50
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fed them to attempt nothing at the prefent, lcaft by f doing they mould inforcc
their difagrecuig enemies tOaneceffane reconciliation; butrathertopermirthat the
one part mould confume the other, by which means, both the viftors and the van-

\19

quiihcd,would become a prey to the violence of fuch

their forces were vnited.

jmiv \.%.i\, van-
as had beaten thcm.whefj

10

to

30

40

f

I. II.

0/'the beginning of'Dav iids reigne, and the wanemade by Abnes.
_/w" Isa o seth.

Ftcr the death ofSatd,^ibner, who commaunded forWin the war
fought to aduance Isbojeth ( or lebojlus according to loleuhm) though
hee had no nghtto the Kingdomcof ;/««?/: for ^hfoJeYh the firft
fonneof/^/Wliued. Againftthiso^wr^nd/^/rtA./XwWniadc
a dejenhue warre, till ^Wpaft /«•£», and entred the border of /«-

*i at which timehec fent Aw* with fuch forces as hec had, to refill Abner- isbofetb
remaining in Gdead^d Dautdm Hebron. Thearmiesencou.itrcdeachorherneere
G'-been, wnere it feemeth.tbat Abner made the offer to trie the quarrel by the hands
Otafew; like to that Combat betweene the Lacedemonians,and rhc,4™,remcm- )bred by Ondttm,300. being chofen ofeach Nation, ofwhich number three per- ^ -

fons were onely left vnflaine i he like triall by a farre Me number was performed fby die Homy and Curuttj ior the Romanes and Lattnes. The fame challenge Goltah )
the?W#W made,whom zWhWacuftomevcry auncient. £,W the third

K.ngtoc^thefmpcrour. There were twelue chofen of each part, in this
warre ofW with the houfeofs^to wit, fd many oftmtffej and as many of
/*<&

:
whofe force and valour was fo equal!, as there furuiued not any one to chal-

engethevKforie
• Butthequarrellitaidnother^fofthearmieofy^preft^^

n grofle
,

and brake him. 7 hree hundreth and fixtic men of Abners companions
were flame and but twent.e of luda; whereofA/abel the brother of loab was one-
waowhenhecwould needes p.rfue^W, and by Abners perfwaf.ons could not %Sm%

-

w

M

Za r ,C

r

h 'm
V
hcw -ls ^toturnevponhim, wouhdinghim todeath, "'

with the ftroakeof his fpcarc For though Afihelwefi an excellent footman , and
asit iswntreninthe rcxt.asl.ghtasawild^.andas/^A^reporteth, conten-ded not onelywith men but with horfes ; and hoped to hauegotten great fame, if
hecoukj haue maiucrcd Abner fwhoas ^fe'pcrfwaded himfclfr.had by beirTg o- E , ,ucrthrowneand flying away loitJau£Qurag_e) yet here it fell out true : Thatthe \m %*
ts not to the fivift.

'
~" ?

.
Tha

.

t ^.'sciuill warre lifted twoyeeres , wee finde it written in the fecond of

u x 1 r°
n

,

hapCCr

;

th°U§h in the beginning of the third it is againe made "&•»
probable, that this contention dured longer; and therefore the matter refteth ftill
in difpute andfomcofthe^fe«conceiue that Isbofeth had then reigned two
yeeres

;

whenithis was written, the warre as yet continuing a longer time For Ab-
nerheXd for the partieof isbo/ethaker this, and till fuch time as Acre grew iealou-
fie betweene him and Isbofeth for Sauls concubine: neitherd.d the death of Isbofeth
mftantlyfollow;buthowlongafterthemurther ofAbner it happened, the fame
doth not certainly appeare.

r.~«
.^••k

Vrl^l

jo

{III,
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^reconciled to Vmi , was anone by /^ murdered ;
forW

could not endure a companion in Damds fauour and in the comman-

de-ment of his forces, by which hce was grownc fo powcrfull, as Da-

uid forbare to cal him to accountjfor thus mucli he confefleth of. nim-

- fclfe. /am this day weake, and thefe men thejonnes ofZ e rviah bee too

h«rdfir mee. In this fort /W complained after ^kmdeathjand to make it cleare i«

that hce hated this fact of Ioab, hee followed him w ith this pubheke imprecation j

Letthebloodfa/lonth^headoflo^,andonailh,sfathers boufe .- and let them beJub-

tict to ulcers, to the lef'rofie, to lamenefje, to thefword, mdtofouertte, &c. For could a-

ny thinghauewithftood the ordinance of God, this murther committed by Ioab

might greatly haue indangercd />**«/* cftate, Abner being the mouth and truft ot

allthcrcftofthcTribcs.notyctrcconciled. This roifchaunce therefore Dauid o-

peniy bewailed, fo that all y/r^/perceiued him to bee innocent of that fact. The

place which Abner held, being General! of the men of warrc, was of fuch impor-

tance,that the Kings themfclucs were fainc to giuethem great refpeft^as hath bene

alreadie (hewed more at large. This office Ioab held in the arrme of ludafr thought afi

himfelfe worthy to hold the place entire, ifonce his Lord might obtaine the whole

Kingdomc. For he was nccre to Dauid in kinred, and had becne partaker of all hi$

aduerfitic ; wherefore hee did not thinke it mcete, that an old enemie fhould in re-

ward ofnew benefits, be made his partner. Indeed he was by nature fo iealous of

his dignitie andplacc, that hee afterward flew Amafa his owne kinfman, and the

Kings, vponthefamequarrell, taking it in high difdaine to fee him ioyned with

himfelfcascaptaincof thchofteof /«,,-/.*; much lefl'e could hee brookea fupenour,
.

and fuch a one as had flainc his brother, and becne beaten himfelfe in battcll. But

howfocuer/^didhatcordcfpifc-^iaw, Da^id cftccmed highly of him as ofa

Prince,andagrcatmnnm///^/,e>ccuinig the oucrfightby which hce might fecmc jej

to haue perifhed, by affirming that hee died not like a foole, nor a man vanquifhed

,

ButMamx-afaUeth before wickedmtn,fo (fadhccyUddeJt thou fall. And certainly it is

noerrourofw:t,nor want ofvalour and vertue in himwhoma ftrongcr hand de-

ftroyethvnawares,orwhomfubtiltiein free truft bringcth to confulion. For all

vndcr the Same are fubieit to worldly miferics and mifaduentures. Howfbcuer if-

bofeth meant to haue dealt with Abner, yet when he heardbfhis death, hce defpai-

rcd greatly of his eftate, and with him all //w/werepoflcft with great fearc : info-

much as two oT /sbofeths owne Captaines, .R«-^i£and Baanah, murthcred Isbofeth,

and prefenting his head to X>d«fc/,rcceiued the fame reward that the Amalekite lately

did, for pretending to haue flaineiW. /^0/rt/; being dead, all the Elders oi'lfrael^O

repaired to Dauid at Hebron, where he was the third and laft time annointed by ge-

ncrall confent.

$. mi.

Oftheflouncing time ofD a v i d s Kingdomc, the taking oflerufdem,

with two ouerthrowes giuen to the_-> Philij'times,andthe

conduction ofthe ArkcJ to thes Cities of
D A V 1 D.

HenDiWtfWwasnoweftablifhed inthcKingdome,his firft enterprife jq
wasvponthe/^«//jto,whoinderifionofhis force, and confident in

the ftrcngth ofthe place (as is thought) manned their wallcs with the

blinde and lame of their Citie ; which Dauid foone after cntred : all

their other forces notwithstanding. For hairing maiftered the fort of

Ziott
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Zim ( which was afterward the Citie ofDauid) hee became Lord of
'

Hierufdem,
withoutany great daunger, expelling thence thziebufites, who had held it from the
foundation, to the times ofMofes and lofu.i, and after them almoft 400 yeeres
There are who expound this place otherwife. Except thou take may (he biinde and
thdame,thmi(jMltnt>tcomem hither. For fomethinke that it was meant by the idols

ofthe Iebttfiies: others.that it had reference to the Couenant made long before with
ifm and Iwnk : the one biinde by natureand age, the othermade lame by wreftling
with thiQfnzellywA that therefore till thofe (that is till that Conpnarii-j Kphmlr^
jJmdovLgjcA riot to molcft them. But formy felfe I take it with lefefhm , that they

10 armed their wals with ccrtaine impotent people at rirft,in Icorne of Dauids at-

tempt .For they that had held their Citie about 4oo.yeres againft althe Children of
jfiddi;&fiu, the Mdgss, and J.W:didnotdoubt but to defend it alfoagainftJtowVA
When he had now poffeft himielfc bfthe very heart and Center ofthcKinadom

and recciued congratulatorie Embafladours& prefents from Hir'amKinz oEshre : he
entertained diuers other concubines& marled moc wiues,bywhom he had ten fons
in Urufalem,wd by his former wiucs he had fix in Hebron where he reigned 7 .yercs.

The PM//;Whearing that pauidwas now anointed king as wcl ofluck as ofljrjie!,

they thought totry him in the beginning , before hee was fully warme in his feat!

And being encountrcd by Dauid at two federal! times in theFa&y ofRcpb.um, or o£ t .Sm <

x the Giants, they were at both times ouerthrowne.After which hee called the place
fiadpepaunt.

Then Dauid affembied 30000. choice ifiadites to conduit the C*rh of God
from the hou(e of<^fbwadab in 6ibea,to the Citie ofDauid, which bufincflc was in-
terrupted by the death ofF&zah thefonne ofAmimdab, whom the Lord flewe for
prefuming to touch the ^Jrke, though it were with intent to May it from taking

_

harme, when it was Hi aken. But after three yeeres it was with.great folemnitie

;
brought into the Citie with facrifices, muficke, dances, and all fignes of'ioyfulncffe,

. in which Ddwas/himfelfe gladly bare a part. Hereupon Mieheldmicd him for dan-
cing before the Me, and afterward told him in fcorne. That hee was -vncouerei as a

30foolein the eyes of'the maidens his fauants ; namely that hee forgat his rcgall dignitie
both in apparrelland behauiour

; and mixed himfeife among the bafe multitude
dancing as fooles doe in the wayes and ftrcctes : not that ihecfiflifred v.au^h beha- '

uiour (as I take it^though fhe made it the colou^SfafM^mTliu!: rather the a-

,
boundantgricfe,which this Spectacle Sirred vpTrSiota^SSe glaric_ofher buf-
band to whom Ihce was dclmered laftly by force, and remembring the mi/erable
end ofher father and brethren.out ofwhole mines Ihe conceiued that the fonne of
J/uai had built this his greatneife, together with the many new wiues and concu-
bines imbraced fince his pofieffion ofJemfdem, made her breake out in thofe de-
fpitfull tearmcs,for which fhe.remained barren to her death.

40 This done, Dauid confultcd with the_Prophet Nathan for thebuilding of the
Temple or houfe of God : but was forbidden it,becaule he was a manofwaffe, and

uchrm-c -v-3'

had (hed bloud. So greatly doth the Lord and King ofall dcteft,homicide; hauing
thrcatned,notin vainc, that hee would require the bloud of man, at the hand of
man and beaft. The warres which DauidhzA made were iuft, and the bloud there-
in Hied was ofthe enemies ofGod, and his Church : yet for this cauleit was not
permitted that his hands mould lay the foundation ofthat holy Temple. Hereby
it appearcs how greatly thofe Princes decciue thcmfelues.who thinkc by bloud-
fhed and terrour oftheir warres, to make themfelues in greatnes like to the Almigh. ")

tie, which is a damnable pride; not caring to imitate his mercie and goodneflc, or V
50 fceke the bleffednefle promifed by our Samour vnto the peacemakers. /

Now although it was not pleafingtcTthe Lord to accepta Temple of Dauids
founding, yet was his religions intent fo well accepted, that hereupon hee receiued
both a confirmation ofthe Kingdom to him and his heirs,and that happiepromile
ofthe eucrlafting throne, that fhould be eftabliftied in his feedc.
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Chap.^.?.

iSm;ii,wf,

$. v.

The ouerthrow ofthe Philisiims andMoabites.

iOoneafterthisZ>4«i</ouerthrewthe Philiftims, which made them al-

together powerleffe,and vnable to make any inuafion vpon Jfrael m
ihafte. For it is written, acceptfr&num AmgarUemanu philifihceorum^

>which place our Engliflj Geneua conucrts in thefe words. And D a v t d

J tookethc bridle ofbondage out ofthehandofthc Philtjiims. The Iatine of

IunTJmuith another and a better fenfe ; for by that bridle of^Amgar was meant

the ftrong CitieofGath, or Gfl>/;,and fo the Geneua hath it in the marginal notc.This I o

Citie ofGoth was the fame which was afterward Dio-Ctfaria, fet on the frontier of

PaUftma at the entrance intoiidUand Efhratm. From thence they made their m-

cur!ions,and thereinto their rctrait in all their inuafions, which being taken by Da-

itid and demolished, there was left no fuch frontier townc of equall ftrength to the

Philisiims on that part.Thc hil whereon Geth or Gath flood the flebrerres cal Amma,

whereofand ofthe word Garis made Amgar, ofwhich Pliniein his firft books, and

thirteenth Chap. This cxpofitionismadeplaine and confirmed in the firft ofchro.

the 1 8.

There was no nation bordering the Iates that fo greatly af flifled them as the Phi-

liftims did,who before the time of 54*/, (to theer d they mightnot fharpen any wea- 20

pon againft them)did not leaue one Smith in all their Cities & villages of that kind,

but inforft them to come downc into their territoric , for all iron workc whatfbeuer

they needed; fo as the ifiaehtes till this time ofZtotf<a!were fcldomc free from pay-

ing tribute to the Philijiims.

After this he gaue them foure other ouerthrowcs:but the war ofthe Moditcsand

Arabians came betwene.In the firft ofwhich he was indangered by Jjhbi-be»eb,thc

headofwhofe fpearc weighed 3oo.(hickles of braffe, which make nine pound three

quarters ofour poizes:at which time Abifrai fuccourcd Dauidand flew the Philijlimy

whereupon the Councellors and CaptainesofB««W(leaft the light of ifraelmight

by his lofle be quenched) vowed that he fhould not thencefborth hazard himfelfin jo
anybattaile. T he ftcond and third incounter and ouerthrow ofthe Philijiims was

at Gob a place neere Ge/ar, and the iaft at Gath or Geth. And being now better aflu-

redofthe Philijiims by thetakingofG^A, hce inuaded^V^^from whom notwith-

ftandingin hisaduerfitie he fought fuccour and left his parents with him in truft.

But whether it were the fame K ing or no it is not kowne.

The Kabines fame that Moab flew thofe kinsfbikes ofDauid, which liucd vnder his

protection in Sauls time,but qucftionlcfle Dauidwel knew how that Nation had bin

alwaies enemies to lfrael,an<\ tooke all the occasions to vcxethem that were offered.

Andhealforemcmbrcdthatinthe ^.oiDeuter. Godcommaunded ifitel not to

feeke the peaceorprofperitiecfthc Afc^//;,whichX'<i«//^ well obfcrued,forhe de- 40
ftroyed two parts ofall the people,leauing a third to till the ground. This victory

obtained,he led his armie by the border oiAmmon towards Syria Zobah, the region

oF<^Adadez,er the fonnc ofRehob King therof.The place is fet downe in the defcrip-

tion ofthe holy land.to which I referre the Reader.

$. VI.

The warre which David made vpon the Syrians.

T is written in the Tcxt:D a v i nfinote al/SH a d a d e z e r. &c . ashee r

rventto recouerhis border at the^j riuer Euphrates. Now whether the
words {as hewenJ/j to receuer his borderpreferred to Dauid or Hada-
dezer it is not agreed vpon. Iun'ms thinkes that the article ( he) harh
relation to Dauid, who finding Tohu oppreft by Hadadezer , oucr-

threvV



threw the one and/uccoured the other. But theanci^hTw m„a I : Z
—

duetbis recoucnehath referencecodH^^g^^JW
pr ceedcdaftcrh IS viaonethanbcfore:feeingthat Udtd^er bring tScn h hadnow left no encttne on h.s back^ther to purfuehim, to take vicluafsSSfromhim ortoftopthepaflagesohhemountainesvponhimathisreurne PP

Againe.feeing Damdwas either to pafle through a part ofArM* rK P Xr• 1 i.

thcplainsof^^hisarmyconL,ngoffootmS fortCm^
.

.
had now both horfe and chariots good ftore tocZhi

thc
r
moft

>'[
notf ' Hee

Borates or any part thcrof. But we find that ZWreturnedwC fthee had tw.ee cJuerthrowncthe^^armie.hotbtHdTnenlcoS? f^u

SESSb^ndn°tKlng^ tbat - B-8tot^
Thekingotaw. ^^^andofo^/^wherofthatrecioh isfocalied h«-r.ngth^^^was ouertbrownc by the ifiaehts, fearinghKSfe

jo JMAfew/yind too fonne forthemfcfoes :for thercne-ifhPHoffh«r/r i

who was alio of the fame name& family as all ihoff nffc^r

"°™n
;
Cdl,

f™^4
began to grow vpin grcarncflc.and CoS*dfif^SfiSJSS

W "^
toufed bythc^w

, as , s (hewedhertn^SSfiSSSSS£*w.z/««vndcr his obedience cftaMmfmrh^™ i jj '"b"uw sauced[Da-

Wcalleth l^.r^.*^SW«^^/>f wfoch Cltles ,„.

goldenlhe.ldsofthe^^andthebeftofallrheipo.lesofS^
dedicated vn to God at h is returne. Imim transited the wordsV^ll .

'd

4
afflia,onvScrS? ha££ 1^^^ I"

^'me°^ "

&nd>ahd.of^W ana%^
a thoufand talents of Ulner-Wr .11 lr tlloufand

<
tor wh,ch hee duburfed N°nhp.rtof

„Au .
11 uer)yet all thefc great arm cs together with the ft™,,.* *>«„„,£«-

S o ofthe^™„,were by led and his brother ^yWafily brokenH* H** 1-E"I*«
"**«»W« lofleorflaughte/at thatL And tS *?&•ten that when the Anmtcs fled, the^*»wwL alio retraited into their rv •»«»">-«

the one holdmgthemfelues within the wals theotherin th«> /r j
tIes

'
c«d™^^*

till/^wasreturnedto/S^/^.
newa,s

' ttleotherin ^e,r defarts ad.oynfog, »£»**.
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Chap.i7.^7-

Hsfaw or Cbi-

laa which Pio-

hmy callcth A-

Umttba neere

thcfoordsof

Euphrates.

i.Sam.\o,

*Seec.l8.§j.
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^V*,, hearing thatWhad difmiffed hisarraie.aflcmblcd h.s forccsaga.ne

JfcMfferi the companies that he could leuic out ofW^^,whovnderthe

Tom^ndofshdacbJmEupbrates, and incamped at tfdm, on the South fide

nTmarchcdtowardLhe^^^
to wit at HeUm* place no lcffc diftant from Damafcut towards the Northeaft, than

SJlLastowardstheSouthweft.t^^ .

themoreconfidencegoontowards£y^/« ( which was the farthelt-oft .ourncy

thateuerhemadcJbecaufehewasnowLordof^w^, which lay in themid-

ww He alfo poffeft himfelfe of* Thadmor or Palmyrena , which Salomon afterward 1

ftronaly fortified, and this Citie was but one daies iourney from Helm ,
and the li-

ner Euphrates.So had he two fafe retraites the one to Thadmor , and the next from

thence to lumafcm.ln this incounter between Dauid& the Sjrwujhcy loft 40000

horfcinen, and 7oo.chanots,
together with Shobach Generallof their nrmic T he

Chronicles call thefe 4oooo.fouldiers footmen,and fo lunius conuerts it,and fo is it

very probable. For the armie of^/confifting of footmen, could hardly hauc

Slaughtered 4oooo.horfemen,except they quitted their horfc and fought on foote.

So are the chariots taken inthisbattel,numbred at 7ooo.m the firft oichron. the p.

inwhichnumber,aslconceiue,allthefouldiersthat ferued in them with the con-'

duftors arc included : foastherediedoftheJ>r«»nnthiswarreagainft Dauid, be- ao

fore he fore t them to tribute; 1 ooooo.footmen .befides all theirhorfemen and wag-

goncrs,and befides all thofe that loab flew,when they fled at the firft encounter, to-

gether with the ^ww«c»;/«beforeiJ<s^.Notwithftandingall which, the Adads in

following ages gathered ftrcngth againe, and afflicted theKings of/«<£«often:but

the kings of ifrael they impoueriihed,euen to the laft end of that State.

Z)4«^hauingnow beaten the Arabians and Mefepotamians from the partie and

confedcracieof^www.-Hefentout/tf^the Lieutenant of his armiesto forradge

and deftroy their territorie,and to befiege Rabbah, afterward Philadelphia, which afc

ter a while the ^W//« mattered and pofleft. TheKings/crowne which weigheda •

talent ofgold,garnifhcd with prctious (tones,Daniel let cmhis owne head,and carri- jo
ed away with him the reft oTthTnches and fpoileofthe Citie. And though Dauid

flayed at Hicmfalem$o\\omr\%xfcc warre ofVriah-b\s wife,till fuch time as the Citie

was brought to cxtremitie,and rcadieto be entred : yet Icxb in honour ofDauidfor-

barethe laft aflault,and entrance thereof, till his mafters arriuall.To the people he

vfed extreeme rigor(ifwemayfb callit being exercifed againftheathen Idolaters) .

fbrfbme ofthem he tare with harrowes,fome he fawed afunder, others he'eaft into

burning kils,in which he baked tile and brickc.

$. VII.

ofD a v 1 d s troubles in his reigne,andofhU forces.

40

^ 7M-
Vt as viftorie begetteth fecuritie, and our prefent worldlyfclicitie a

"

forgetfulnelTe ofour former miferies, and many times o|God himfclf

thegiuerofallgoodnefle : fo did thefe changes, in theTortune and

ftateof this good King , change alfo thejzealous care which for-

A

merly hee had to pleafc God in the prccife obferuation of his

Lawes and Commaundements. For hauing now no dangerous apparant cne- -a
mie (againft whom hee was wont to aske counfaile from the Lord ) hee be-

gannetobcaduifedbyhisownehumaineaffecTiionsandvainedefires. For hee was
not only fatisfied to take Vriahs wife from him, and to vfe her by ftealth: but hee
imbrodered his adultery withfW^ {laughter, giuing order to his truftie ftruant

loab
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/^tomarfhallhiminthefrontorpointofthofe//'r«
1?/;to, which gaue an alTault »J«mi.ij.

vpon the fuburbes ofAabba,when there was not as yet any poffibilitieofprcuailing.
And,thac which could no lciTedifpleafe God than the rclt,hcc was content that ma-
ny others ofhis beft ieruants and fouldiers fliould peri fti together with Vnah ho-
ping thereby to couer his particular ill intent againft him. After which he bega'n by
degre,citorailfromthehighcftofhap_pinelle

; andhisdaycsthentocome were fil- ,

led with ioyes and woes interchangeable, his troden-downefbrrowes began a°aine ' "

to fpring ; and thofeperils which he had pulled vp by the rootes(as he hoped)gnue
him an after-harueft ofmany cares and difcontentments. And ifit bad pleafed God

lo to take the witneffe ofDauidsownc mouth againft him,as D^/w^hinrBredid againft
the Amalekite^hkh pretended to hauc flainc Saal,he had then appeared as worthy
ofreprehenfion as the other was ofthedeath he fuffered.For when Nathan the Pro-
phet propounded vnto him his owne crrour,in the perfon ofanother,to wit ofhim
that tookc the poore mans fhecpe that hadnoneelfe, the bereaucr being-Lord of
many.-He then vowed it to theliuing Lord,that fuch a one (hold die thedeath. And
hercof,although it pleafed God to pardon Dauid, for his life > which remiffion the
Prophet Nathan pronounced :yet hedeliucredhim Gods iuftice together with his

v
mercie in the tcnour following ; Now therefore thefwordfiallneuer depart from thy
houfe, &c- Becaufe thou kijl taken hit wife to be thy wife,andhaftfameV r 1 k'wmth the

10 [word ofthe children ofAmnion. Soone after this Dauid loft the child ofadulteric
which he begoton Zto7&^.Sccondiy, his owne foime Ammen .being in foue with
hishalfefiftci-rAww-jbytheaduifcofhis Colin german the ibnneofShimeah Da-
mis brother.poffeft her by force: which when he had performed,he thruft her from
him itl .tcareleiTe and de/pightfull manner. Two yeeres after which foule and in-'

, ceftuousaa-,^^wcaufedhimtobemurthered,atthcfeaftofhisft]eep-flicarinp^
not perchance in rcuenge ofr^w^rauifhment alone; but!iaEiing it in his heart to
vfurpc the Kingdome ;in which,becaufe he could not in any fort beaffured o'f^w-
^»,hcthoughthisarFairegrcatlyaduancedby hisdeftruaion . So the One bro-
ther hauing rauiflied his owne fifter, ar.d then defpifed her; the other after

30 a long diflcmbled malice, firft, made his own brother drunken i and then (laugh-
tered him

;
which done he fled away,and liued vnder the /auegard oi'Talmai King of

G^^neere^w^^whowashisgrandfatherbythemotherjbutaheathenKinfi.
iS

Thirdly,whcn Abfalom by the inuention of mdifbut chiefly be^ufe of the great
""'^

affeaion-of'Dauid towards his fonne) was brought againe .-firft to the Kings fauour
and then to his prefencc. He began inftantly to^raaifea^ainft^W his father,fee-

1Sm-1 *-

kingby the pretence ofcommon iuftice , and by lowly andlimTIiaTmanner to all
men, and by dctraaing from his fathers equitie^to win vnto himfelfc a popular- re-
putation. Here began the great affliaion, threatned by the Lord as apuniihment
of Dmuds fmne.

40 Thecompany which Abfalom gathered at the firft were burloo. men • which *•**»•**

he carried with him from Hierufalem to Hebron; pretending, though impioufiy, the
performanceofa vow toGod. Therewhen ^fe^f/repaired vnto hifn-,and ma-
ny troopes ofpeople from all placcs,heproclaimedhimielfeKing,and was by the

. people(whofe hearts God had turned from their lawfull Prince) accepted fo readiv
ly,that D««Vdoubting to be fet vpon on the fuddain, durft not truft himfetfein his
owne Citie o[Hierufalem,nor in any other walled towne forfeare offurprife,- but in-
camped in the fields,& defarts with fome doo.of his gards,andfcw elfc. Thepricfts
he left in Hierufalem with the Arke ofGod from whom he defircd to beeaduertifed
ofthofe things that chanced,to whom he direaed Hu/haihis truftie friend , and fet-

jo uant,praying him to make himfelfe in all his outward aaions and councclsof^/*,
/w/.f panic and cdnfedcracie, thereby the better to difeoucr vnto him the pur-
pofes of K-Jchitopbel, a reuoltcd Councilor, whofe praaifes : hee greatly doubted
And now when treafon was in fadiion , Ziba alfo fought to betray his maifter"
L^lephlbbfeBlHc fbnne o^Iomthan : And shimei of the houfe oisml ( the fi
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of whofe hatred Damds profperine had fmothered , but his adjaerfitic illighte-

nedl holding Himfeife vpon the aduantage ofTmountaine fide, caft (tones at

DaJd, and molt defpightfully curfed him to his face : but Dmi attending no pri-

uate rcucnges, forbadde Abifbd to purfuc him for the prefent ,
yet left bun among

others in therolle ofhisreuenge.to his fonne Salomon. Abjalom being now pollcit

,o£ Hierufakm, was aduifedby Achaophel to vfc his fathers concubines in fomefuch

* Sublique place, as all //nW might affiire thcmfclues that hee was irreconallHble to

his father -whereofbeing perfwaded they would then refoluedly adhere to Abjt-

rtom and his cnufe, without feareofbeing giucn vp ypon a reconciliation betweene

them This.61uagc and impious (though craftiecpunfaile) ^Ajhnophel indeed vr-

ned for his o'wflerefpea, as fearing that thisrebelTipamigTit take end to his deftru-

lion; who molt ofall other inflamed ^/<w againft his father. .And now was it

fulfilled tfatWathan had direftly foretold Dauid : JwiHraife vf emit againft thee out

ofthine owne houfe, and miltake thy wines before thine eyes,andgtue them vnto thy neigh-

bour, andheejhaillye with thy wines in thefoft of the Sunne: for thou diddefl itfecretly,

but IwiUdoe this thmgbcforeaUlfrael,andbeferetheSunne. Hee alio gaue aduife to

Abfalom, that himfeife with an armie of 1 2060. men might be imployed at the in-

ftant for thefurprizing of Dauid, which had willingly becne imbraccd by Abfalom,

10

».s««.J7.f.14 had notUuflm Damds faithful 1 feruant giuen counter-aduifc, and fwayed it •. pcrfwa-

ding Abfalom, that it wasfittcr and more fafe for him with all the ftrength of ifrael, 10

to purfue his father .-then by fuch a troope,which :
.pW* valour,and thofe ofhis at-

tendants.mighteitherindaungerorrefilt. This delay in Abfalom, and aduantage

of time gained by Dauid, was indeed.after God,the loiTe ofthe one and deliuerie of

the other. Whereupon Achitophel rightly feanng(by the occafion fore-(hewcd)the

i,Sm.n.i$. fuccelTq which foliowed, difpofed ofhis owneeftate, and then forlbokc both the

parti?and the care of Abfalom, and ofhis owne life.

Dauidbc'mg aduertifed of this enterprize againft him marched away al night,and

paft lordan, pofTeffing himfeife o^LMahamim in the tribe of Gad: the fame wherein

hbofeth himfeife in the warre againft Dauidzhet Sauls death feated himfclfe. To
which place there repayred vnto him shobi , the fonne of Nahafj the Ammonite, 30
whom pauidhucd, thefamewhich Iofephia calletb Shiphar. And though it bee

greatly difputed, what tb is shobi was, yet themoft generall and probable opinion

makes him a fecond brother to Hanimi whom Dauid for his fathers fake cftablifhcd

intheKingdome,after/£w»»«oucrthrow. In thankfulnefTe whereof hee relicucd

D««Winthishisextremitie. There c.imcalfo to Damds afliftaftce 'JUachiroi Leda-

&*r,Gardian in former times to Mephibojhetb ,
and among others Barzillai the Gilea-

</;>,who willingly fedl)<?«Wand all his coropanic.

In the meane time both.theKing and itbfabtA prepared to hght;A?i/alem madctf-

w</iCommaunder ofthe armie oklfrad, the fame place which loab held with Da-

uid ; an office next the King himfeife, like vnto that oftheMaiors ofthe Palace aun- 40
cismlyirLBraunce. B<««^, perfwaded by hiscompanie, flayed in tJMahanaim, and
difpofed the forces he had to Ioab,Abtfljai, and Ktai, giuing them charge in the hea-

ring ofall that iffued o^t ofthe port of Mahanaim, that they Ikould fpare the life

of Abfalom. But loab, befides that hee was very cruel by nature , rcmembrcd that

Abfalom had lately difpofed ofhis Gouernment to Ama/a, and therefore* the viifro-

rie being obtained, and newes brought him that Abfdom hung by the haire of his

headon a tree, when he could not perfwadethe meflengertoreturneand kill him,
hee himfeife with his owne feruantsdifpatcht him. It appeared alfoby thefequell
that ioab affected ^Adon'uah whom hee afterward acknowledged, Dautd yet liuing

;

and fearing the difpofition ofAbfalom, he imbraced the prefent aduantage offered. <r

Hereof, together with newes ofthe vi&orie, when knowledge was brought to
P«uid,he mourned and forrowed, not onely as a man that had loft a fonne , but as .

one that had outliucd all his worldly ioyes, and feene euery delight oflife interred.
For heefo hid himfeife from his people,as thofe which hoped for honour and re-

ward

i«

Si<
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ward after Id great a viclorie, couered themfelues alfo in the Citie, as if they had
committed the greareft offences, and had ratherdeferued death than recompence
Whereupon 7wA preferring himfelfe before Dauid, perfwaded him to diflemblc
bis farrow for the prefent, and to fhewhimfelfe to the armie. For firft he told him
that he had difcountcnanccd his faithfull feruants, who had that day preferued his
hfe ;

inferring that nothing could, be more daungerous to a King, than not_onely to

\
notjKknowledgefogrcata^eandconftancieinhisgcople, whobeingTuTrewin
nunTb^didxejrefoluedly expofethemfelues to greatpenlsTorhis fake.buton the

,

confranegncueandlament at their good fucceile. For, no doubt, they mightall
t0 haue bought their peace oi'^Ab/alom at an eafie rate. Secondly, hee vrged that it

was generally beleeued,that heloued his enemies and hated his friends, and that he
witnefl'ed by this his mo_urning, that hee had not any refpect ofhis Princes, and o-
thcrs his faithfull feruants, but would more haue ioyed ifthey had all penfhed,
And^ibfalomlmed, than in the viclorie by their faithfulneffe and approued va-
lour gotten.

Laftlyheevfedthispreualentargument.thatiftheKingcamcnotoutand'fliew-
ed himfelfe publikly to his men ofwarre, that they would all that very night aban-
don him, and returner concluding with this fearefull threatning : And that mil bee ««»'?.
worfevnto'thee than allthe euillthatfellentbeefrom thyyouth hitherto. By thefeouer-

l0 bold and arrogantfpeeches(though perchance vttered with agood intent) loab rai-
led Dauid, from his bed offorrow.and brought him to the gates ofthe Citie among
the people, whom hee afTured of his loue and affection,efpecially Amafa who com-
maunded the armie ofAbfalom, to whom_heepromifed the office of Lic'utenant-
ftiippe ; the lame which ^tbfdomtud giuen him, and whicfi7«?now enioyed.Tor
Xto^doubtedthatif ^mafiwere notfatiffied.heemighr draw from hima great
part ofthe ftrength o£/Jrael,n6w vnder his commandement.

This done, the King marched towards /«*&» homeward, wherein his.paflagc
hee pardoned Shimet, who had lately reuiled'Kim to his face; but this remiffion was xsm.i, .3.
but extemail, as appeared afterward . He alfo accepted of Mephibo/heth his excufc

, whom Ziba had formerly fafly accufed and betrayed.
'

He alio intreated Barzillai the Gileadttc,his late liberall hofte, to follow him to le-
rufalem, that he might reward his feruice done him; who excufing himfelfeby his

i,s"B - I '-3 s-

age,appointcd his fonne Chimham to attend the King.

AtG%i«/onthisfide/tfr^»,allthetribesaffembled, andafter fbme contention
which ofthem ought to haue moft intereft in Dauid, the armie brake and Dauid re-
turned to Ierufalem. But Sheba,the fonne oi'Bichri a Beniamiteof'the faction of the
houfeof Saul, finding fome difcontentment among the ifraehtes , withdrcwethem.
fromrtow^as^fomaftrangerinwhomtheyhad no intereft ;and it fecmeth that
many ofthe people ofthe out tribes, and in effect ofall but /«^,barc ftill a good af-

40 feaiontotheiffuesoftheirfirftKing. D^a/Wimpldyed his reconciled Captaine A-
mafa, to giuehim contentment, and to witneffe his truft, as al fo becaufe hee concei-
ucd tha.x~AmaJa had intereft in thofereuoksof.//Wmorc than loab had. Herecei-
ued commaundement from Dauid'to affemble thcarmie within three dayes, which
hee forcflowed

: but being onward on his way, ^bifJiai Ioabs brother was lent after
him , with Dauids guard and beft fouldiers, whom alio loab accompanied .- and ouer-
takingyfmafancere Gtbeon, pretending to imbrace him, gaue him a wound, wher-
ofhee fell dead, being no leife iealous of Amafa than hee was ofAbner,whom hee
murdered in the fame manner, arid out of the fame impatient ambition.This done
he purfued Sheba, and finding him inclofed in Abel,a{iiiultcd the Citie with that fu-

jo rie, that the Citizens by the perfwafions ofa wife woman there inhabiting, cut off'
Sheba his head, and flung it to loaborxtr the walls:whichdonc,heretraited his aajiie
to Jerufalem, arid commaunded as before all the hoft of ifrael.

The next ail of Dauids,was the deliuerie ofSauls fonnes or kin frnen to the Cibeo-
• nites, whom thofe Citizens hung vp in reucnge oftheirfathers crueltie. Dauidhad

knowledge

/'
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knowledgefromthe Oracle ofGod, that a famine which bad continued on thcland

threeyeeres.camcbyreaTonofsWandhishoufc; to wit, torthc (laughter of the

ObeJites : and therefore b cc willingly yecldcd to giue them this fansfaction, both

becaufe hee had warrant from oWhimfelfe, as alfo ifwe may nidge humanely
,
to

ridhimfclfeofto&lme,bywhomheeandhis might, as well in the prefciit as in

the future be greatly moleftcd and endaungered j only hefpared CMephthoficth the

fonne of Jonathan, both for the loue heebaretohis father,asfor his oath and vow

t.Sam.ai.v,

ISP AH
to God.

, , i r

Now where it is written in the Text ; The Kwgttoke thepaofonnes ofR i

nhomfiee btre-jvpto Sav t, and tbt-j fiue-J fonnes of'Mi o h o.l tbe_j dough- in

ter of' S ah, tfhom'JheiLJ bare^J to A o k i £ l , and deliuered them to the^> Gi-

beonttes. .

Junius cals this cMichol the fitter ofher that was Dauids wife, lhecwhom Saulma-

rled to Phdtiel ; but ^Michel here named had Adriclio herhusbandrthc fame which

is named (JMerab in the firft ofSamuel the eightcenth,who was firft promifed to Da-

md, when he flew Goliah in the valley oxRaphaim i and becaufe it is written that Mi-

ftWloucd Dauid, which perchance Merab did not, whether Dauid had any humane
refpectinthedeliucrieofherchildren,itisonelykhownctoG*<£

Now whereas the Geneua nameth Michol for CMerab the wife of Lsfdrielthe bet-

ter tranflation were out oi\hc Hebrew word here vfed,hauing an ecliplis or defect, »o
and fignifieth, as I am informed, one ofthe fame kinrcd, as in the ip.vcrfeofthe

fame % i . Chapter it is faid ofGoliah,whofe fpeare was weightie as a weauers beamc,

when as by the fame Ecliplis it mult be vnderftood by the brother of Goliah ; Goliah

himfelfe being formerly liaine.

As by the death ofSauls children God fecured the houfc of Dattid, lcauing no

head vnto rebellion ; fodid heeitrengthen both the King and Nation againft for-

rainecnemie^by the vaiou^ofmanybraueCommaunderSjthe like of whom, for

number and qualitie,rhar people of Jjrael is not knowne to haue had at any time bc-

foreor after. Thirtie Captaines ofthoufands there were, all men of markc,and

great reputation in warre. Oucrthefc were fixe Coroncls,whofe valour was.foex- 33
traordinarie, that it might well be held as miraculous. Thefe Coronels had fome

difference ofplace and honour, which feemeth to haue beene giucn vpon mccrc

confideration oftheir vertue. For ^Ahfhai the brother of loab, who in the warre

againft the Ammonites and Jramites was Lieutenant and commaunded halfc the ar-

mie, could not attaine to the honour ofthe tirft ranke, but was fainc to reft content

ted with being principall of thethree Coronels ofthe fecond order, notwithstan-

ding his necrenefTc in blood vnto theKing, theflourifhingeftateofhisownehoufe,

and his well approued feruiccs. All thefe Coronels and Captaines, with the Com-
panies belonging to them, may fecme to haue beene fuch as were continually retai-
ned, or at the kaft kept in rcadineflc for any occafion,conlidering that the numbers 40
which were muftered and drawne out, if need required into the field, very farre ex-

ceeded thirtiethoufand,yea or thirtietimesasmany.They were moftof'them fuch

as had followed the King in Sauls time,& bin hardened with his aduerfities. Others
there were very many,and principall men in their feuerall Tribes, that repaired

vnto him after thedeath of Saul; but thefe Captaines and Coronels, ('who with Jo-

«£, that was Generall ofall the Kings forces, make vp the number of3 7.) were the
efpeciall men ofwarre, and reckoned as Dauids worthies. The longreigneotow^,
as it is knowne to haue confumed many ofth efe excellent men of warre,, fb may it

probably be geffed to haue wafted the moft of thofe whofe deaths wee finde no-
where mentioned. For the fonnes oi'Zerma, who had beene too hard for -Dauid,
were worne away , andonely loab leftin the beginning ofSalomon, who wanted
his brother Abifhai to ftand by his fidein his laft extremitie.
By the aftions forepafled in the time of Dauid, it is gathered that he had reigned

now 3 3
.
yeeres,or thereabout , when the pofteritie of Said was rooted out, fo that

hee

*fo
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heeemoycd about feauenyeeres of entire quiet and fccuntie, wherein it pleafed
God to remoueall impediments that might haue troubled the fucccflion of Sale-

won in his fathers throne. In this time alio Dauid hauing eftablifhed all things in

Iuda and ifr*el,md the borders thereof, hec againe difpleafed God by numbring
thepeople,as in oftentation of his power:inwhichheeimploycd.fej£ with other
Gapraines of his armie, who after nine moneths and twentie daies trauell ,returned
with the accountand rcgifter of all the people,ablcand fit to beare armes,and they
amounted to thenumber ofthirteene hundred thoufand , befides Leui and Benin-

z ?
m»; whereofin /W* and the Cities thereof fiue hundred thoufand, and in ifracl ixfrmjj

10 eight hundred thoufand.

For this,when by the Prophet Gadhe was offered from God the choice of three
punithments , whereofhe might fubmit himfelfe to which he pleafed ; to wit, fea-

. uen yeercs faminc^three moneths warre,wherein hee fhould be vnprofpe-rous in all

aitempts,an'a
f
be chafed by his enemies; ora generall peftilence to laft three dayes:

Varna made choyce to bowe himfelfe vnder the hand ofGod onely , and left him-
.
f.ifefubieato that cruell difeafc,which hath no compaffion or refpeft of perfbns_,

ofwhich there pernTTe^~l%auentietF6ufand. And Hereby he hath taugrlFaTmatiiue
that it is bettcrto fall intothe hands ofGod than ofmen; whereofhe giueth vs this

diuine rcaloh.FqrTnsmercks arcgreat. .S&m.n,

10

$. VIII.

ofthc^ltflacts ^/"Davi d.-Ad on 1 jus faction: theraieng

vf(m I o a b and S h imei,

•e_j

Aftly, when hee grew weake and feeble, and paft the acls and know-
ledge ofwomen, hee was yet aduifid to lie in the armes of a yong and

<4
-r

wcllcomplexioned maiden, tokcepchim warme. In this his weake
"

'

cftate ofbodic, when he was in a manner bedrid, ^Adonijahim eldeft
vw™,.—'* forme (Amtnon and Abfilom being nowdead) hauing drawnevnto his
partiethatinuincible, renowned and feared loab, with Abiathar the Prieft, beganne *

manifelHy to prepare for his cftablifhmentintheKingdomc after his father. For
being the eldeft now liuing of Davids fonnes, and a man ofa goodly perfbnage , Sa-
lomon yet young, and borne of a mother formerly attainted with adulterie, for

which hername was omitted by S. Matthew (as Beda,Hugo, Thomas, and others fup-
pofejhe prefumed to carrie the matter without refiflance. Hereofwhen Dauidhud
knowledge by Berfabe the mother ofSalomonjxho did put him in mindc ofhisfaith-
full promife, that Salomon her fonnc fhould reigne after him ( T^athan thePropheC
affirming the fame thing vnto the King, & feconding her report otAdonijah his pre-

^
fumption) the King calling vnto him Zadonhe Prieft, Nath.mthe Prophet, and Be-

naiahrhe Captaineof his guard, gaue charge and commiffion to annoint Salomon,

and to fet him on the mule whereon himfelfe vfed to ride in his greatcft ftate:which
done, Salomon attended and ftronglyguardedbytheordinarieand choyce men of
warre , the cherethttes and Pelethites, (hewed himfelfe to the people. Thofe ty-

d ings being reported to Adenijohjcie prefently abandoned his affiftants, and for the
lafetie ofhis life he held by thehomes ofthe Altar, whom for the preient Salomon

pardoned. After this, Vauidhzd remaining two efpeciall cares, whereofhee was '^"H.
defirous to d ifcharge his thoughts; the one concerning the peace ofthe land,which
might bedifturbedbyfomerebellion againft Salomon; the other concerning the

jo building ofthe Temple, which he fought by all mcanes to aduaunce,and make the
bufmefTe publique. To bring thefe intentions to good effe&hce fummoned a Par- >' * >

' liament, confifting ofall the Princes of//™?/, the Princes ofthefeuerall. Tribes,]W f^*"*-**
the Captaines aiod Officers, with all the mightie,and men ofpower; who repaired f

vnto Iemfalem.
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In this affembly the King ftood vp, and fignified his purpofe of building the

T cmple, fhewing how the Lord had approucd the motion. Herein he tookc oc-

cafion to lay open his ownc title to the Crowne, fhewing that the Kingdomewas

by Gods ordinance due to the TribeofIuda ( as Iamob in his bleffing prophetically .

bequeathed it) and that God himfelfe was plcafcd to make choice ofhim among all

his fathers fonnes. In like manner he laid that God himfelfe had appointed Salomon

byname to be his fucceffor: whereupon he carncflly charged both the people and

his fonne,toconformethemfeluesvnto all that God had commaunded, and parti-

cularly to goc forward in this workc ofthe Lords houfe which Salomon was chofin

to build. Then produced hee the paterne of the workc according to the forme 10
which God himfelfe had appointed ; and fo laying open his owne preparations, he
exhorted all others to a voluntary contribution.

The Kings propofition was fo well approucd by the Princes and people, that
whereas he himfelfe had giuen three thoufand talents ofgolde, and fcaucn thou-
fand of filuer, they added vnto it feauen thoufand ofgold, and ten thoufand of fil-

uer, befidesbraffe, iron and iewels, heartily rcioycing in the aduanccment of fo re-

ligious a worke. This bulineffe being well difpatched , a folcmnc feaft with great
faenfice was made, at which time Salomon wasagaincannomtcd King,and recciued
fealtleofall the Princes and people of the land, andofallthe Princes'his brethren
the fonnes of King Dauid. Salomon being thus efl.lblifhed King, his father Dauid
flndinghimfelfeeueninthehandsofdcath,firftexhortcdhisfor,r,eto exercife the

^
iame courage and ftrcngthofmindc, which himfelfe had done in all his attempts,
andtotheendthatahappieendmightfollowthebcginningof all his enterpnzes'
he vtteredthefemightic words; Take beede to the charge of 'the Lord'thy Cod, to nalk'e
in hiswaies,andhepe hisftatutesandhis commaundemnits , andhis judgements, and his
teffimenies, as it iswrittenin the Law ofMo ses&c. to the performance of which
God fattened thefucceffion , and profperitie ofhis ifTues. For this done (faith
God himfelfe) Thoufhalt not want one ofthy fefleriticj tofit -vponthe_j throne of
Jfrael.

J

Secondly.heeaduifed him concerning /*£, who out ofdoubt had fcrucd Dauid
fromthefirftalTaultof leru/Jem to the laft of his warres, with incomparable va-

3<*

lourand Edelitie
;
faumg that hee faffenedhimfilfcto^W/W^ hismaifter yet li-

ning) and thereby vexed him in his feeble age. But as Godhath neuer left crueltic -

vnrcBfflged
,
fo was it his will that/** fliouid drinJte of the fame cuppe.whckoThe

had enforced other men to tafte, and fuffcr the fame violence which himfelfe had
vniuffly ftroken others with all, qui&Udiopertutit^ladiopa Hit : for he had bercauedMner and Amafa of their liues,hauingagainft the one the pretence onely of his
brothers flaughtcr whom ^wrhad fiainein thetimeofwa.re, and could not a-
uoidhimragainfttheotherbutamccreicaloulicof hisgrowing great inthefauourofX)W. And though Waffurcd bimfclfc that& and ^^TbcTng dead Jh rewasnonelefteuhe^
1. .esofwicked men) ra fed vpBenhaiMhdLcotlehoLh^ bunWd«Sanftuane and tocut him >n pieces. For/Wgiueth this caufe to&/1ZS
peace

;and to this apparant and iuftcaufc, it is not imnrol-,-,Mr K„r , i „ J

thevntimclyfettmgvp oUdoniab, DauidyctUwnx Somcarhol nk? 1 M
committed againft/Wof which inthefc wo d heDuth, s?rn o ^

d

Thou knowejldfo what loathe fonne of S e k. v ia „K (on
f*

l«™» « ™"& 5

this were mentbv theU\\monr[an
ri>EKV,AH dtdtomee,&c. Now whether

™oiegreatmenofwarre doe oftentimes bchaue themfelucs excee-

ding
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dingino cntly towards their Princes, both inrefpect oftheir iennce done, as al/b
becaufe they flatter thcmfelucs with an opinion,that cither their maftcrs cannot
miCe them, or that they darenot offend them. But this kinde of pride hath ouer

.
riirowmananyaworth:e man othervvife deferuing great honouranHrcfpcd
Hee al fo gaue order to Solemn, to riddc himfclfc of Shimci, who not lon^before

had caft ftones at Xtowfand curfed him to his face.And albeit by reafon of his oath
andpromife Wfpared JAflwwallthctimehimfclrcliucd, yet being duft and in
thegrauchellcwhim,bythchandota/«»,*hisfbnnc. Hence it Jccmcth that

.
King Henry the feaucnth BfflwfflgEaa his pattcrnc, when bee gaue order to He »-

I0 wtheei Shttoexccute JpWas!Soneashimfe]fevvasburied
)
hau:ng madeprom'£-to

the King of Spawe when hee deimered iWvnto him, that while heeliued hee
would neucrput him to death , norfufier violcnfihands to bee laid vpon him
Andyct did not theexecution of/^yeeld vnto Sdemon any fuch great pro ff

*e
or affuranceas he hoped for. Forhefound'a young Adad of ldumMi and Ret pof
Vmujitu to vexe him

:
who, as the Scriptures witneffe, wereemboldened to enter

t&°*xi
prize ypon StUmm, hearing that Damd flept with his fathers, and that fodtL
Captaincoi the hoft was dead. Nowjj^ejy^kdrcigncdinallfbitie yeeie$9t

' towit,in Hebron feauen yccres.and in Ierufdem three and thjrtifhr died
—

f~~^lt $~e
For his pcrfon he wasoffmaTfiaturc.butcxcccdingftroli^oTinsTnWa!

gifts'

*

io and graces he fo farrc exceeded all other men, as putting his humane frailtie aprr
. hewasjaid by God bitpfslfe to be a man accordm^TT^m-- h cart ; j ne Puime)
wbichfr* wrote witneffe his pietife and his excellent Icaniinr: ofwheme Hierom to

. PoOmue. TTa v r d S 1
m o n ide s nofter, P ihsuts'^Ak ae v 3 Fuccvs,

ritMt C
A
T V L L V S, d" S EH. E N V 5,C«S lyrtferfiZt, &i» dechdordo PftUtZ

tbrnfrmjujamrejurgemem. David fiuith hcjmr S I m o n i d f s, P i n d a r v sA i c ae v s,H onc eC a t y l i vsWSuf.nv s,he?Uyethchrifi on hu harpe.md
en a Unfirmged Pfiker he rtifeth htm vf rtfmgfrom the dead. A nd being both a Kin-

*

the reft

U
'
he

5
forctc!lcth thrift more lightfomrfy and hudy than~al!

3° u 'T
h = too

f
coft

J
ef^«|aiAG^ wcrediuided, ordered and diftinguifhed

bj'Euku,
:
but wnethcr all the Pfdmes were written by iritis diuerfly difcu<

ted.for JtkMM,Cj,pn*»JFanuifrmE57coi i^luc diners a'utho r s ani wcrliin1?
t
*ife'

l*r
-tM.tle^ftte^^
thatonely 73./>fcwerccompo^dbyi)Whimfelfe,namely thofe which are
intituled tppuimmd. For die yo.and 72. with the ten thatfollowe are bellow-
ed on ^ffaptnhc fonne ofBarachk, elcuen other on the fonnes ofKorah, and eleuen
arc afcribed to A'*/«, to wit, the 8p .and the 10. foliowing,and fo they are intituled
in the o.d Hebrew copies

, though the vulgar and Septuagint (three excepted) ftile
f-tbem otherwife. The fuppofed nine authours ofthefe pfilma whichiW wrate
in not. Six!: teffljftn.imptlnc fnllnnrot-I-,. c^/„™ »*-/:. ^ f .r „

t. r u —7-7
—^. uui o.i~rj,ijvjic>r,:cmiwcsu*afa trie lole au-

th?iJfoJ^he^^ and io doth S. ^/7«,,, reafoning m this manner. Al- i,.,a4 .

thougnliiiTth ne)fome there arc that afcribe thofe Pfdmes onely vntoDml which
are oucrwritten^* D.ratd,and the reft intituled ipftDamdto others, this opinion
(faith hee) VoceEmngeltufdiutorisiffimrefutatuf, vbiait qwdhfe David /»/«».

.
ntu Chrtftnm dtxent ejjefaum Damnum qucniam Pfdmix io?. fit mapit. Dixit Domi-nu Dommomeo,(e:>e i dextr-s men &c. The voice ofthe Gofpcll refutes this opini-
on, whereit faith,that Dawrafhimfelfcin the fpiritcalled Chrift his Lord,becaufethe

jo I op /yi/wwbegmncsthus. The Lerdfddvntomy Lord fit thou *tmy right bandjfrc
Laftly,bis teftimonies are vfed both by Chrift and the Apoftles, and he was asa pi"
terne to all the Kings and Princes that fucceeded him.

'

His Storieandallhis particularaftions , were written by the Prophets Samuel
Nathan and G^as it is in the hrft oichren. i9 .ver. ip.Forthe feuerallSpans' of the
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bookcs of5«w^which ifitrcat chiefly ofDauid,were as itfecmcs written by thefe

three holy men.
. . r

Confianmc UHanaffes hath an opinion,that therwa» during the time or the liege, \

M7.5<-7. f0Ucht for fuccour from Dauid, and that he flayed neuter in- that warre. But it lec-

tunflatcTouI mctb that U\Un,.ffa did mifcaft the time twixt Dauid and the Trcian warre. Font is

ofGr«ke into gencTally receiucd that 'Xrpj fell bctweenc the times of Abdon and Samjon Iudgesot r
tatmby/o«»-

J ibout the world s^cere 1848 and Dauid died in the yrere 3 <?gi

.
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Ofth<Lj trcafuresofD avid and Salomon.

IO

I s trcafures were exceeding great.For it is written in thc2i . ofthe firft

jj^fchronicles,thx. helef't Salomon for the building ofthe Temple a rami
'

dred thoufand talents ofgold,Scathoufand thoufand talents offilucr,

andofbrniTeandyron palling all weight.which is more than any King

ofthe world poffeft belids himfelfc,and his fon to whom he left it. For

itamounteth to three thoufand three hundred thirtieand three cartload 8c .a third

ofa cartload offiluer, allowing two thoufand weight of friuet or fix thoufand

pound fterling to cuery cartload, bcfides three fcorc land fenucntecne millions of ac
French Crownes, or ofour money twentie three millions and a thoufand pound: a

matter but for the teftimenie ofthe Scriptures exceeding all bcliefe. Forthatany
(riches were left him it dorh not appeare- feeing that the

j
udges had not any trea-

sure, nor any fbueraigne power to make leuics : but when they went to the warres,

Ahey were followed by fuch voluntaries as the fcuerall tribes by turnes gauc them: •

Seeing alio that Sard who was ofamcanc parentage, and perpetually vexed and in-

waded by the philijiims, could not in all likelihood gather great riches ( ifany at all)

his territoriesbeing exceeding narrow, and thereof the better part poffeft by his

enemies.

Therefore it were not amiffc to confiderhow Dauid within the fpace ofnot very 3
l.„d tnany ycercs, might amaflcvp fuch mightie trcafures. For though parfimonicbe
*

.

'"
i t fel tea great reufoue, yet needes there mu ft haue beche other grcafmeancs. 7t
fcemes that hee macTethc vttermoft profit ofall that hee had, thatvfcis profitable.
Eufebias in his ninth booke and laft Chapter de prxparatione Eiiangelica, citeth the
words otEtipoletnuf, who rcporteth that Dauid among other preparations for the
Temple, built a Nauie in <McUn<s (or as vilklpanAus correfts it ^Achanu) a Citic of
Arabia, and from thence fent men to digge for gold in the Ifland Vrphc, which Orte-
Ukj thinkes, was ophbr, though Eupolemm in his place of Eufebm ('erring perhaps in
this circumftancc) faith that this Ifland is in the red lea ; from whence faith this Eu-
plmm they brought golde into iury. PmeAdU:^derehtuSdomtniti.z.. thinks that 40
Dauid did this way alfo enrich himfelfe, and citeth this tcftimonic oiEupolemm : and
yetcertamcly Dauid had many other waies to gather great riches. Much land
douhtleffc he gained by conqueft, from the CananiUs and Philijlims , befides thofe
fruitfull vallics necre Jordan in Trachonitis and Bafan ,and the beft ofSyria and other

/ countries bordering the 7/™///«?.r.Thefe demaines belike he kept inWsowne hands
(

and with his infinrtcnumber of captiues, which heetooke in hiswarres^whi'crTwere
1 not able to redecmc themfelues, husbanded thofe grounds foFhis greatdiaduan- -

tage. For it is written i.ehron. 1 7. thttJehonathan was ouer his treafureldrithTKcTa
in the villages, in the Cities, in the towncs^that Ezri was ouer the labourers, that til-
led his ground; Simei ouer the vincyards

;
and Sabdi oner the ftore of the wine ; Baal enHanan ouer the oYmc trees, and /^ouertheftore ofthe oyle, alfo that hee had

5

hcardmen that had charge ouer his cattell, both in the high lands, and in the
pla.nes,ouerhis(heepe,camels,and affes. And this cuftome ofenrichine thcrri-
lelues by husbandry and Cattell the auncient Kings cuery whereheld>ofeforc

and
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and after X)W.f time. For wee readc oi Pharae that hee fpakc to 7^(4 to appoint

fome ofhis brethren oroftheirfcruants, to be Rulers oner his cattcll. We readc of

Fx&ia, that he loued hufbandric, had much cattell.and plough-men, and dreflersof

Vines : likewite we reade it in all Greeke Poets , that the wealth ofthe ancient Kings
didefpeciaUyconfiftin their Hcards and flocks, whereof it were necdlefTe toxite

Augedi and Admetus or any other for examples , the rule holding true in all. Now
concerning Dmdit is not vnlikely, but that thofe captiues which were not impjoiei
in hufo.injirie3_were many of them vfed by him in all forts ofgaincfu]lj>n>feffions,

. as"th"e ancient Kom^tj in like manner vfed their flaues:

1 o To theft profits (befides the tributes and impofitions which doubtlcfTc were
great, and befides the innumerable prefents which yearly were brought him, or ex-

traordinarily fent him , by Tehu and others) wee may adde the great fpoiles which
hee found in the Cities and Countries which heconquered- alio the head money
which was gathered per legem capitationis ; By thelaw of cupitatisa or head money' cucry

i. 97 hJ£2$J
1^ or P00re Pay'ng halfe a ficle ofthe Sanduarie , which is about as much as

^/-T toanecnc pc£ce^and fo in alllt amounted to a wondrous fumme in that Kingdome:
wherein onelBoufand thoufand fiue hundred and feucntie thoufand fighting men ^£h.

were numbrcd by loth. Now although this Law ofcapitation be thought by /bmc
very learned not to hauebeeneperpetuall ( which opinion of theirs neuerthelefTe

30 theyconfeffe i3againftthe//<r^w expofitions) yet Dauid vpon thisoccafionisnoC

vnliJidy tohaueputitinpra&ize. And by thefemeanes might he be able to leaue

thoft huge treafures to Salomon. Yet it may feeme that of this great mafle of gold
and filucr left by Dauid, the Icaft part was his owne in priuate, and fb will it appeare

the lefTe wondeifu.il that he left fo much. Of his owne libefalitic we finde , that he
' gaue to the building ofthe Temple three thoufand talents ofgold,and feuen thou-

laad talents of filuerj 2 greatfumme : but holding a very fmall proportion to the o-

ther. Wherefore we are to confider.that the treafures of the San&uarie it fcl fe were -\

exceeding great,as needes they muft haue been,hauing receiued continuall encreafe, V
without any lofle or diminution euerfince the time ofUWb/«and lofuab. There-

'

30 uennues ofthe San&uarie (befides all manner of tithes and oblations, which de-

fraicd the daily expenecs, and maintayned thcPrieftandZir/Mteyj were partly raifed

out ofthe head money before mentioned ;
partly out ofthe fpoiles gotten in warrc.

For a!' the bootie was diuided into two parts, whereof the Souldicrs had one , and
the People which remayned at home, had the other halfe; whereby all theCoun-
trie receiued benefit ofthe vicT:orie,yet fo, that the Souldiers had a farrc greater pro-

portion than the reft , as being fewer , and therefore reiceiuing more for cucry fingie

(hare.

Out ofthis purchafc was deduclcd the Lords tribute, which was one in fiftie , of
that which the people receiued , and one in fiue hundred , of that which was giuen

40 to the Souldiers ; namely one hundred and one thoufand part of the whole bootie.

So in the fpoileof Midian, thittic two thoufand women being taken, the armie had
fixteen thoufand ofthem for flaues,and the Congregation had other fixteenethou-

fand ; but out ofthe fixteene thoufand giuen to the Armie,werc exempted two and
thirtieforthcLordstribute. Out ofthe peoples number were taken three hundred
and_rwentie. Bythismeanes, the lefTer that the Armie was which had expofed it

felfc to danger^he^grxater^pjrofitjTaJcuery Souldier 5 but when it eoriliLftedofma-

jiy Hands^they who remayningat home wereTaine to vndergoe more than ordina-
nce trauaile in domefticall affaires, did receiuc by fo much the greater portion. But
the Lords tribwte was alwaiescertaine, yea many timesit wasincreafed, either by

50 fome cfpeciall commandement, as when all the gold,and filucr, and other mettalls

found in Iericho, were conftcrated vnto God
;
or by thankfulncfTc ofthe Rulers and H- 1* 19

People, as when after the vi&orie obtayncd againft the iMtdianites without the lofle

ofone man, all Iewells, Bracelets, Eare-rings,and thelike.were offered vp,as volun- mai^ 1

rarie prefents.

V u N$w
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Now howfocucr the ijraelttes were many times oppreffed ,
and troden downe by

other Nations, yet were not thefetreafures robbed or fpoilcd ; for thccnemiesnc-

HerpatpoffeflGon of the tabernacle that was in sbilo. Wherefore it cannot other-

wife be, than that the wealth of the Sanctoaric muft haue beene exceeding great ; as

contaynincaboueonehundrcth part of all the money and othergoods found by

the lfraelhesm the whole Land ofCanaan j and ofall that was purchafed by (0 many

victories, as they obtayned againft the bordering Nations. For that this trcafuric

was not defrauded of the due portion , it is euident j feeing that before the time of

Damd and his Lieutenant loab, it is recorded that Saul and Abner, and before them

Samuel, had vfed to dedicate of the fpoiles obtayned in warrc, tomaintaynethe

houfeofthe Lord :thc like wherofmay be well prefumed oftHe former Iudgesand

Captaines in other Ages. Ccrraincitis, that the Conqucft of Damd brought into

the Land farre greater abundance of riches , than any former victories had purcha-

fcd,thofe oUoJua perhaps excepted : but thefe vaft fummes ofan hundred thoufand

Talents of filuer, may feemc rather to haue becne made vp, by the addition of his

winnings and liberalise, to the treafures laid vp in many former Ages, than- to haue

beene the meerc fruits of his owne induflrie.

Now concerning the riches ofSalomon^ is more manifefi how hegathered them;

for he rcceiued of ycarelyreuennucs with his tributes fixe hundred fixticfixeTa-

lents ofgold, befides the Cuftomes ofSpices. He had alfo fixe rich Rcturncs from

the Eaft India, which greatly incrcafed his ftore. For his fhips performed that voiage

ctiery three yeares, and he beganne that trade in the two and twentieth yearc of his

raigne,and ruled fortie yearcs. Befides this, all Iud&a and ifratl were now mattered

to his hands; all the Arabians his borderers, the Syrians ofZobab, of Damafiemt , of
Palmyra, of Iturta; all of ldim&a,Moab,zx\& Ammon, paid him tribute; aslikcwife

did the llittites, who with the Pmzz,ites,Heuites, lebufites, and other races of the Ca.

10

20

Si'

9 o^

iXhroK.tf.ii,

lofefh.AntiqJ.j.

M 1
£*•

PereffiitM.Hie-

rofil. D.N. eft,

Rad^.Efifl.2..

who af-

fdayes,

riches, and honour, and was buriedjn the Citie of Dauid. It is written by lofephns 30
that there was hid in Dauids Tombc a meruailous quantitie oftreafures , in fo much -

zsllyrcanm ( whofirflof the bVafmanm, orrace of the CMaccabees, called himfelfe
King) onethoufaudand three hundred yeares after, drew thence three thoufand
Talents, to rid himfelfe of Anticcbtts then befieging lerufalem, and afterward Herod
openingan other Cell,hadalfoan exceeding malleofgold and filuer therein.And it

was an ancient cuffome to burie treafurc with the dead. So the Peruvians and other
Americansdid thelike,which being difcouered by the Spaniards,thcy inriched them-
fclues by nothing fo much in theirfirft Conqueft. That Salomon did burie fo much
treafurc inhis fathers grauc.it would hardly be bclceued,in regard of the great ex-
actions with which he was faine to burthen thepeople,notwithftanding al the riches
which he got otherwise , or which were left vnto him : were it not withall confide-
red that bis want ofmonie grew from fuch magnificent imploiments. Particularly
ofthe Sepulcher ofDauidthe Scriptures haue no mention, but only the Sepulchers
of the Kings of Iuda, as of anhonourableplaccof buriall. Yetthe Monuments of
thofe Kings, as (by Relation of the Duke ofrtthj theyremayned withiiLtb.efe
thirtie yeares, and arc like to remaineftill , are able to makeanyreport credible of
the coft beftowed vpon them.

40
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0/7£o> Phiiiftim, whom David abfolntely maiftered : andof
fmdry ether, contemporaries withontempo

David.

ife^SC.ff F the ^7^w,whofe pride DwWwasthe firft thatabfolutelyma-
-1 ftered:, in this> conclution of Damds time fomcwhat here may bee

«dS|JJ fpoken

They defcendcd QiCafwim, who,according to ifydor and fofeph/ts, ipd.i 9 .,9.

was one ofthe fbnncs of Mjfrdm, and w^s iurmmcd Phd/Jhm, us E/m '«fJ->.*«i'n.

was furnamed Edom, and focal/ fjrael. There were of them fiue Cities ofpcttic prin-
C!palities;namely.>,^W<w or A/dod,Gaza or Aczapb,jfcahn,Geth or Gath , and <to- >•&"»•<•

r<«. It fqcmeth ShjrfGsjfcw was the firft founder ofthis nation, becaufe of his kind-
red on either hand,the Canaanitesxnd the iA7gyf>fians

.

T he firft K ing oftbefe phililiims, which the Scriptures haue named, was that A- Gm xo
bime'.ech which loued Sara, Abrahams, wife.

The fecond Abimdcch lined at once with ffaac_,to whom ^fow repaired in the
time of famine, <^Acimclech then refiding at (few in the' border of fdumxa,

30 which Abimelecbfanckd fjaac his wife: as his father had done 'Sara. Gtn.it.

After Abimekch the fecond^heiV^'wwKingiarc not remembred in the Scrip-
tures,tili Dauids timc.-perbaps tbc'gouernment wasjtucned into AriffocraticaU. For
they are afterwards named Princcs.ofthc Phu/tim^wfoeuer Aclns be named king Iui lt r Sam
of&^»^t'iefuiiccoavhom !)««£/ fled,aiid:whoagaiacgauehim^% to inhabit in >&?»,'-

Sards time.
| . . j:'

.

After,him wee read ofanother^*»« who liued with-SVr/A»<w, to whom ton
trauailedto fetch backc his fugitiac fcruant,whatrimc the fecking ofhis feruant was
the Iofle of his Mte.feremie the Prophet fpcaketh ofthe Kings oipdxftin or Philifttm.
^wsw.iiameth the King of Afcalon : Zachartas,x\ King of Gaza. The reft of the

g
warresof the Pbiliftims are remembred in the .Catalogue of the Judges, oisaul
and Damd, and therefore I (lull not neede to colled: the particulars in this
place.

There liued at once with Damd, the third ofthe SuuijYdin^ of Alba called La-
tftwi. Sutdn-s, who is faid to haue ruled that part of Italy fiftie yceres. And about his
fourteenth yecrc Codrus the laft King of the Athenians died, to whom fucccded the
firft Prince oftho/c

.
who being called after Msdon, Medontida, without regall name

gouerned^/iwMduring their life.

The rcafons which moucd the Athenians to change their gouernment , was not
drawne from any inconucnience found in the rule ofSoueraigntie, but in honour

^q of Codrus onely. For whentheGwttwofi^m, aregion betweenc/^oj-and the

mountaineOf/^foughtcounfailefromtheOracle^ortheirfucccfre in thewarres
againft the Athenians , it was anfwercd that'tHen vndoubtedly they fhould prc-
uaile and become Lords of that Stare, when they could obtaine any viclorie a-

gainft the Nation, andyetpreferuethe ^Athenian King liuing. Codrus by fome
intelligence being informed ofthis anfwere, withdrewe himfelfe from his owne
forces, and putting on the habit of a common fouldiqr, entred the Campe of
the Dorians, and killing the firft hee encountred, was himfelfe forthwith cut in

peeccs.

£«
/

o.z/'«the3i.KingoL^5'r«,which others account but the 30. began to rule
jo that Empire about the 1 3 .yeere of Da/tid,and held it 38 yeeres.

Necrc the fame time began /.v<wz the fecond King of the Herachdte , thefonne of
Euryfthenes'm Corinth; and Agis the fecond of the fferac.'i-U in Laced&mon : in ho-
nour of which Agis, his luccefTours were called Ag/dx, fir many yeeres after. He
rcftored the Lacomans to their former libertie : hee ouercame the Citizens of
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Mwinirf«»w,whqbadrefafed to pay him tribute/ hec condemned them and

theirs to perpetual! flaucric;whcrofit came,that all the Mejfeni*ns>vihom at length '

they brought into the like bondage, were after called Heloies.

>v a r*-C&~- hi like fort from^tbc Sclauicame the word slaue. Forwhenthat Nation ifluing

out otSarmatia, now called Ruffia, bad feifed vpon the countrieof/4,r« and made it

their owne by Conqiicft, their viclorie pleafcd them fo highly, that therupon they

called themfelues by a new hamc,Slaiws, which is in their languagegloriotts. But in

after-rimes (that warmerClimatchauing- thawed their northernchardines,nnd not

ripened rheiusjts^when-tbey were troden down,and made fcruants to their ncigh-

boiirs;thc/M/w».f which kept many ofthem in bondage began to cal all theirbond- la
men^««,v!nigthewordasanamcofrcprocbe; in whichfcnfc it is now currant

through many countries.

Other Chronologcrs make this i_^w,the third King ofSpart*y&r\A fbmewhatla-
ter,aboutthca3.yeercofX'<«W,and(aiethat(^/^i/;V,;/'« J-w:)stbe fourth King of

EufebJa chen. this race, the fame whomc Eufebius cals Labotes, and fets him in the thirteenth yeerc
of Sddmon.

In the ten th yeere of'Achestratus, Androdus the third fbnne ofcodrus aflifted by
t!)c/«»t'/,buik£>/^/^inC.M'M

)
whoaftertheadioyning ofthe He of Stmts to his

\
territoriewasflainebytheCijrwwwhofecountriehcv/urpcd. He was buried (faith

Jffipte'Hjfo" ?**[*****) in onc ofthegates ofEphefus called Mtgne/es, his armed S/atna being let zo
wa.d Miffiefii oucrhim.. Sfabe Ycpoiii chat after Androdus had fubdued the Ionims ( the next

Zander*"" Prouincc t0 Ephefus onthe feacoalt ofAfit the leffc) he inlarged his Dominions vp-
pon the vEoles, which ioynethto lenu: and that his poftcritie gouerned the Cities

. Ar^U.pU.6. of Ephefus and Erythnt by the name <s>$Bitfdid& in Strabo his owne time. Of theex-

'scertinthis Pfdition ofthe ftneshow they came hither onto?Peltptncfut,! haue * fpoken alrea-
•<•

< K9.1 /«p. die vpon occafion ofthe returne ofthe Heradidx. into Peloponefus, wherein with the
Bores, they expelled the Achdi,mi inhabited their places in that land : though this'

ofthe lon:s fuccecded that ofthe Herachdt I oo.yccrcs.

The Cme ofEphefus became exceeding famous .• firft, for the temple of Diana
therein built

:
which had in length 425. footc, and22o. in brcdrh , fuftained with ?

J^pjilarspf"marble, of70. foore high .-whereof17. were moftcurioufly grauen, -

and all the reft ofchoice marble po!nht,thc workc being firft fet outby Ctejiphon of
Gnofjos-. Secondly, it became renowned by being one ofthe firft that receiucd the
Chriftian faith, ofwhich Timothiewas Bilhop; to whom, and to the Ephefitns, Saint
I'mIwrote his Epiftlcs fo intituled. Thcother Citie pofTeft by Androdus in '^Eolis
wasalfb vniuerfally fpoken of by reafon ofSibylla, furnamed Erytbraa

: who liued
feuen hundred and fburtieyecres before Chrift borne. Saint Augujlmc_j auoweth
thata^^w.wPwOT^/fliewedhiminanauncientGrcekecoppiecertaineverfes of
this ProphctelTe: which began (as Saint ^«£«/?«« changed them into Latine) in
thefe wordes. lefts chnjlus Dei filmsfaluator . /ejus ChriJlfonne_j ofGod the^> Act
Sauiour.

J * .

About the time that loab befieged Rabba in CMoab, Vaphres beganne to go
uernc in <AEgypt, the fame that was father in Law to Salomon, whole Epiftlesto
Salomon, and his to^f/./v«,arercmembrcd by Eufebius out of Polemon In theai.ofzW, was the ctie of Magnefia in Afia the lcfTe founded, the fame which
is feared vpon thenun grander where Scipw gaue the great ouerthrow to An-
fochus. In th.s terntone are the beft horfes ofthe lefTer ^fm bred , whereof

EtMxgnetiscquis,Miny&gensco'!
>
mi(i remis

About thefimerimettwwin Cmpmu was built by the inhabitants ofchalcis'm

&S£^'%£*£<rir.
strd

* io?ncth the c~f^, %-

"SceC

tj.ih.i

milium

eW.7e.37.

Seru.'m AEnc'td.

}.Slrah.l.i. E>!

SoS n T-
thcfc PC°P1C thc S°"crnm ^"t was giuen, with condition that

JerofSr
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Eufebius zndCaffiodor finde the building of Carthage at this time, to wit, in the

31.yccrc.of Damd, but much miftaken. Forthe father of Dido was Metmmthe
fonne of Badezor brother to lez,M, who married <_/^WKingof./y5W

;
and be-

tweene the death of Dauid, and the iirft ofi^Jchab, there were wafted about 05.
yeeres.

In this time alfo Acaflm liued, the fecond of the Athenian Princes after Codrm,
ofwhich there were thirtecne in defcent before theState changed into ajjjgi/lraae

of tenne yeeres. Some writers make it probable that the *AZoluns leddeby Grata,

thegrandnephew of0re/?«,poflen: the Citie and Ifland ofLesbos about this time. In
I o the 3 2 .

yeere oi Dauid, Hiram beganne to reigne in Tyre, according to Iofephw,who
faith that in his twel fth yeere Salomon beganne the worke ofthe Temple. But i t is

a familiar crrour in iofephus, to mifi-eckon times, which in this point hee doth fo
ftrangcly,asifheeknewnot how at all to caft any accompt. Foritismanifeft that
Hiram lent mefTengers , and Cedars to Dauid, /bone after his taking of Ierufalem,

which was in the very beginning of Daiuds reigne ouer ifrael, when as yet hee had
reigned onely feaacn yceres in Hebron, ouer the houfe oiiuJa, Wherefore it muft
necdesbetbatiftrawhadreignedaboue 30. yeeres before Salomon ; vnleffe more
credit fhould be giucn to thokTyrian records which arc cited by Iofephus, than to
the plaine words ofScripture contradicting them. For that it was the fame Hiram

30 which liued both with Dauid and with Salomon,xhe Scriptures make it plainely
manifeft.

Sufcbjn. chf«t.

Herod.invit.

Hom.&Sltai.
I- 14.

Al-t.i,

Sam.f.

Chap. XVIII.

Of S A L O M O N.

3°
k I.

Ofthe eflabliftmg d/Saiomon: ofbirthright, andofthecaufe

«/Adoniahs death, and of S uohons
mfdoms.

tainins the Kingdoms.

ALO MO 5\^who Was brought vp vnder the Pro-

phet 2\(itfAi» , beganne to reigne ouer Juda and Jf-

rarf^fTthe yeere ofthe world 2991. Hcwascallej Aui.
Salomon by the appointment of God .- hee was alfb

called Iediddia,otTheophilus,hy Nathan becaufe the

Lord loued him.

Hiram King of7jW,after Salomons annointing,di£

patched Embafladourstovvardhim^congratulating

his cftablilhmentTa cuftome betweene Princes very

auncient. Whence we read that Dauiddid inTikelofc

ialute Hanum King of the Ammonites, after his ob- *J«w%

The beginning ofSalomon wq s_ in bloud, though his reigne were peaceable. For
fbone after Dauids death, hee caufedmsbmther Adohi/ah^to bee~ftame~by~S27?,5?36

50 the fbnrte of-fe^W^taking occaiion from Adenif'ahhis defiring by Berfteba,thatthc

young maid Ab;fiag(whkh lay in rto^bofomein his latter daies, to keepe him -f-$4

'

warmc) might be giuen to him. Whatfoeucr he pretended it was enough that Ado-
nijahwzs his elder brother, and fought the kingdome contrary to the willof.D<<-

ttid, whom God inclined towardes Salomon. And yet it isfaide thata word is
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1. Sam. 11.14.

xJtfivgx

enough tothewife,andhethatfoshit^
ajgyi •

ornolfoitmayfecmethaTttuhTqificIf^^ this motion

ofMomjahs , was a demonftration ofa new treafon. For the^which; had becne

concubines to a King, might not after bee touched but by a King : whence Achito-

pbelm^c^jbfdon to take his fathers concubines as a part of the royaltic. And

Batidv&cl that wrong,determining to touch them no more,did not giue them to a-

ny other,but fhut them vp,and they remained widowed vntil their death.And this

it feems was the depth ot'lsbofljetbs quarrel againH^/wr/or hauing his fathers con-

cubine.And fomc lignification ofthis cuftomc may fecme too in the words ofGod

by Nathan to Dauid;! hauegiuen thee thy m.ifters houfe,andthy majlers iviucs.And in the 1

b

words of Saul,vpbi~Aiding lonathan that hec had chokn Dauid to the (hamc of the

nakedneffe of his mother. Hereunto perhaps was fomc reference in this purpo/e of

Adonijab,to marrie with her that was alwaics prefent with Dauid'm his latter daics,

and who belikekncw all that was paft, for the conueying of the Kingdomc to Sa-

lomen. There might bediuers farther occafions, as either that hce would lenrne

fuch things by her as might be for the aduantagc of his ambition* or that he would

perfwade her to forge fome orange talc about ZUw^laftTcftament, or any thing

elfe that might prejudice the title oiSalomon.

As for the right ofan elder brother which Adonijah prctcnded,though generally

it agreed both with the law of'N;it ons,and with thecudomes of the /ewes :yct the 10
Kings ohbejemes were fbabfblutc, as they did therein, and in ail elfe what they

pleafednTome examples a!/b they hadfthoiigh not ofkings) which taught them to

vie txlispaternali authoritie in tranfrcrring the birthright to ayounger fonne . name-
ly oflacobs disheriting Reuben, and giuing the birthright (which was twice as much
as any portion ofthe other brethren)to iofeph : ofwhom hee made two tribes.And
that it was generally acknowledged that this power was in Lauid, it appeares by
the words of Berfabe and Natharno Dauid, anpof lonath.tn to Adonijah. For as for

popular election, that it was neceffarie to conhi me, or that the rcfu/all of the peo-
ple had authoritie to fruftrate the elder brothers right to the Kingdomc,itnowhere
appeares in the ftorics ofthe levees. It is /aid indeed that the people made Xw/King j/>

at Gilgal: thai is, they acknowledged and eftablHhed him. For that hce was King
long before nornaacaadoubt. In like manner elfwherc the phrafe.of chufingor
making their King, is to bee expounded : as where in the prohibition, that they
/houldnotmakethem/eluesaKing.itisfaid. Thou/halt make him King whom the_j
Lord (]jallchufe.

But to proceed with the afts of'Salomon :at the/amc time that he put Adonijah to
death,he ridde himfelfe alfo of /oab, and three ycercs after o{'sbimei,asDautdhad
aduifed him :

he difplaced alfo the Pricft ^Abiathar, who tookc part with Adonijah
againft him : but in refpedt ofhis office, and that he followed Dauid'm all his afflicti-

ons, and becaufe hee had borne the ArkeofGod before his father, he fparcd his life. 40
And thus being eftablifhed in his Kingdomc, hee tooke the daughter of Vefhret
Kingof^E^/tfto wife: for [0 Eufebius out of Eufolemus cats him. Hee offered a
thoufand facrifices at G^«w,where God appearing vnto him in a dreamc , bad.him
aske what he would at his hands ;Saiomon choofeth wifdome, which plealed God.
AndGod(aid vnto him, Becaufe thou haft asked this thing , andtajnet asked for thy[elk
long lif̂ either haft thou askedrichesfor thyfeife, nor haft askedthe life of thine enemiesMoJjbaue done according to thy words: bjrwhjchwwmay informeour /clues whatS?^^H^^^^^^p^^ couetingafterTor^life, in

2 l7rduCS
.
«nnô pTo7cHe^FIITfe-loue,which istberooteofall im-

hor^K ^
rC
n
0fpnUi,tencbcSlsan affeftion °^ouctoufne/fe which God ab-

difrruS k; 1 a TT'

'V
s mUch? t0 tflkc the fword ouc of

G

°ds hand and to

him th? hi"
/' And.nthatitpleafed God to make Salomon know that it liked

&tS£^S^S^*?^ fe«^ *«««** him in mind

t

jo

of his brothersflaughtcr, for which he had not any warrant either from Dauid, or

from
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from the Law of' God. Bu_t_becau(e Salomon dciired wiidome oneiy , which
taught him both to obey God, and to rulemcn, it pieafed Q§ togiue him witha'I
that which hedeiired not. And ibaueaifogmen ibee((iuth God) that wbebtbou ball:

not askedMh riches and honour. This gift of wifdomc our Commentators iiretch to
almoft all kindes of learning: but that it comprehended the knowledge of the
namreofplantesandliuingcreaturestheScripturetcftirieth, though nodoubt the
chicfe excellencie of'Salomons wifdome,was in the knowledge ofgouernir g his kina.

T-£'»-<*<-

.dome
:
whencc,as it were foran example ofhis wifdome, the Scripture teiieth how

' "M*

foone heiudged thecontrouerfiebetwcenc the two harlots.

{. II.

o/Suomons buildings and ".orics.

Jinc precept to l.cbr.tt.«,

Heepallbuilde an houje_jfor 74-» - s-«

E then cntred into league with Hiram King of Tyre, from whom hce
had much ofhis materials, for the Kings palace and the Tcmpleof
God: for the building whereofhe had recciucd a double charge, one
from his fatherD*uut,?m& another from God. For like as it is written
ofDauid that Healkd Salomon bisfonne, andchargedhim to bmlda

lo houfeforth Lord Godof ifrael : fo doth TofatMo luc the force of a diui;

theft words. Behold ^afonneu home vnto tbee_j , &c.
m] name.

Hee begannc the worke of the Temple, in thebeginningofthe4.yeercof his '**.
reigne,at which time alio hee prepared hisfleetcat£//,»^<yto trade tor cold in
the Eaft/»rf/«,that nothing might be wanting to fupplie the charge of fo great a
worke. Forthatthc rcmpiewasinbuilding,whilehisflccteswcre paffingto and
fro it is maaifeft. For the pillars of the Temple were made f£tke Almargim trees
brought from ophir. Ofthis moll glorious building, ofall the particulars {whertof , am 28 «
the for»c and example was giuen by God himfelfe) many learned men haue writ-

er, ten, as Salmeron,UMontanM,Iiibera,B.trradas,Ax,ori^,Ft/Mpand».',Pmeda/and others
to whom I referrc the reader.

For the cutting and /quaring ofthe Cedars which ferued that building, Salomon
employed thirtiethou{andCarpenters,tenncthoufandeuerymoncth by c'ourfe-he
alio vfed eightiethoufand Mafons in the mountaine, and feaucntic thaufand labou-
rers that bare burdens, whichit is concerned, he/elected out of the Prfelnes, be-
fides three thoufand three hundred maifters ofhis worke,fo as he paid and irap'loy-
ed in all one hundred cightie three thoufand and three hundred men, in which
number xhe Zidomans which were more skilful in hewing timber than the [fraelites,

may (as I think ) be inciudcd.For Hiram caufed his fcruants to bring downc the Cc-
40 dars and Firrcs from Lthanon to the fca,and thence fent them in raffes to loppe or the

next port to Hiemflem. For in the fecond of Chronicles the fecond Chapter, it is

plaine that all but the thirtie thou£ind Carpenters, and the ouerfeers, were ftran-
gers,andasitfeemcththevafia!sof//?^w,andofr^w King of*s£gypt. In rc-

• compenceofallthistimberandftone, Salomon gaue ffim'w twentie thoufand mea-
furesofwheate,and twentiemcafurcsofpureoyleyeerely. Eufebim out of Eupele-

w;«intheninthbookcofhispreparationthelaftChapter, hathlcft vs a Copieof
Salomons Letter to Suron (which was thehmc as Huraw or Hiram) King of Tyre'm

•K;

»i.f.
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50 "D £v S a 1 o m o n Snosi, Tyri, Sydonis, atque Phxnici* regi. Amkt paterm
*\fahtem. Scuts me a Deo magna D»vi opatris metregnum accepiffe, cuma mihipater
fracepit tem plum £eo,qiti terram cre.yiit, condere

b
vt ettam adtefcriberemprlccpit

: Scri-
boigitur, &peto ate_J vt artifices atquefabros ad *dificandur»TemplumDeimittere-J
veils. .

King
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Tbe/econJ "Booke ofthefirjlpart
Chap.i8.,§'.2 .

/»? S a l o m o » w J«v S v k o n, »/ 7)»r, Sydon,anJ Phxnim King y and myfit-
^ihersfriendfendethgreeting^oumayvnderfrandthatlhauereceiuedo/tMgreatGod

ofmyfatherD a v i D,/vbf Kwgdome : and when myfather commaundedmeeto build a

Temple to Godwhich created heatten and earth, heecommaundedalfo that ifiould write to

you. iwrite therefore toycu,andbefeechyou,thatyoitwouldbeepleafedio'fend mee artifi-

cers andCarpentersto buildthe Temple oj'God,

To which the King Suron made this anfwere,

SV R

o

n
,
Tyri,Sydo»is ,& PhxnicU rex, Saiomoni regifalutem.Lettis litemgra- x

lias egi Deo, qui tibiregnum patris tradidit : & quonhmfcribis fabrosminifrrof^ ad

condendum Templum efe tibimittendos, mift'ad te millia hcnnm.m ocfogitita, cr Archi-

tectum Tyrium hominem ex matre ludda, virum in rebus architecture, rmrabilem. Curabis

igitur vt necejfarijsnon egeant,& Templo Dei condito adnosredeant.

SV r o n of Tyre Sidon and Phxnicia King , to King Salomon greeting : when I

readyour letters, Igaue Godthankes,-whohathwfialfedyouinyourfathers Kir!gdome_J.

[
And becaufeyouwrite, that carpenters andirmkemen may befent to build Gods 7emple

i I

v/
'

hauefentvntoyonfourefcorethonfandmen,andaMaifterbuilderaTyrian, borneofale-

mflj woman,aman admirable in building. Teu mllbecarcfullthatallneceffarses beprouided i
itfMti.U. ». for tljemy a„rf wl,en theTemple ofGod is built that they come home to vs,

\^ The Copies ofthefc letters were extant \nIofephitsti.mc as hJmfelFe affirmethj

>k andtobefecne,faith h'.;TamtnnoHris quaminTyriorum annalibm, aswettinourowne

~L & in the Tynan annuls. But hedeliucrcth them fomewhat in different tearmes, as

the reader may finde in his antiquities. But were this intcrcourfebetweeneS<j/*;w»

and Hiram either by meflage or by writing, it is fbmewhat otherwife deliucred in

i.l5*.f./»* the Scriptures, than either Eupolemut or Iojephiu fet it downe , but, Co that in fub-
tliti.vattbe9.

ftancethGrcislittIcdifference betweenc the one and the other. *
The like letter in.effecT:i'<i/cw«(?»isfaidtohauevv"rittentor<«/^«Kingoft^'^/» ->

and was anfwered as from Hiram.

But whereas fome Commcntors vpon Salomon finde that Hiram King of tyre, and
"

Vaphres King o?iAigypt, gaue Salomon the title ofHex magnus, and cite Eupolemen in

Eufebim, I doe not finde any fuch addition ot'magnus in Eufebius in the lalt chapter

ofthat ninth booke; neither is it in Iofephm in the eight booke and ftcond chapter

\[ ofthe lewes antiquities : it being a vaine title vfed by fome of the Afjyrian and Per-

fian Kings,and vfed likewife by the Parthians,and many other after thcm,inibmuch

as in latter times it grewcommon , and was vfurped by meanc perfbns in refpeft of
the great H.ermesthe firffwhich was honoured by that name for his noble quali-

ties^ much or more than for his mightineffe. JQ

After the finilhing and dedication ofthe Temple and houfe ofthe Lotd.Salemon

fortified lcrufalem with a treble wal,& repaired Haz>or \\h\ch had bene the auncient
Metropolis of the C<?»^»z/«,beforc/o//w^timc:fo did he Gazaofthe Philifhms: he

.,
, 8

built Bethoron, Gerarand the (JMi/to or munition of Hierujalem. For Pharaoh (as
it feemeth in fauour ofSalomon) came vp into the edge ofEphiaim, and tooke Gerar

which the Cantanites yci held & put them to the fword and burnt their Citic.The
place and territorie he gaue Salomons wife for a dowrie. And it is probable that be-
caufeiSWtfwiwwasthenbufiedinhis magnificent buildings, and could not attend
the warre,that he entreated his father in lawe to rid him oftho/e neighbour?,which
Pharaoh performed. Butbe thereby taught the *s£gyptians xoxifite thofe partes a-
gaine before they were fent for; and in his fonne Rehoboams time ShefJjack this mans
fucccflor did facke lcrufalem it fclf'c.

f>fJ.iMtt.t,i.
s*lon"»' alfo built UWegiddo in Mattaffc, on this fide Tordan;md Balah in Van : alfo

Thadmor, which may be either Ptolomies Thamoron in the defart oi'luda ( or as Iofe-

fhus

S»
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Chap.i8.^. vftheHiJlorieofthe World.
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?
defkn of>™> which P^^bccnufcic flood on thevtmoft bordff orJ4fow«Mdominion to the northeaftofz,W and was of Dmds

conqueft when face wannc Damajc*,- it may fceme that Sahmon therefore befcTed thereon the moftcoft and fortified it with the beft arte,that that age had
1"

fkto cals thisplacc Thadamora, by which name (faith bee)giucnT^fe^, d « jTrwwasyrtcaJlit. /fermm hisbookc cf^m* placcscals MThenneth WafS"
omcswhenKwasrcbuiltby^thcEmperoritwas honoured with his name'and called^™A

.
Tn refpeaofthis great charge of building 5,.W« ra.fcdtnbutethrough all his Dominions, befides an hundred and twentie talents ofso d10 receiuedbmA. feruants,5,/^offeredto twentie towncs in orrecre ri

c

vppcrc^b^
ruled thcm,andthereofwas the rerritoriecaIlcdcW«//.

Thcfe townes as it is fuppofedJay in Galilee ofthc Gmtiles^onauodiremesikb*
htarent fed

'

qmaiubdittone regisgentdis erat, mthatHwatM tyGmdes ([X
wer^t.s tructhatS.Winhisai.yeere fortified thofe places, which //^re-
fin lOTI' r^H 'ourneyinto-T/m^Uand eftablifbed histribute S:tbe
hrft and laft warre (>hn that expedition bee were driucn to fight; that bee made inperfon mall his life

•
He then vifited the border of all his Dom.nions Faffing fromio Thadmor to the North ofValmyrem, and fo to the Dcfertsof/A™ , from wbenceneevmted Ewngabermd Eloth,thc vttermoft place of the South of all his terri

tones
,
bordering to the red fea : which Cities I haue defcribed in the Stone of

4vv>

lofqb !.S.ant,

c.i.

30

$. III.

OfSal o m o n s fending to Ophir, andoffomt^feemir^contra-
dicliens about Salomons riches, and'of P | S£DSES

conceip oftwo ttrangefaffages about

y~Africkt^>.

EreJ*mm prepared his fleete of ibippes for India with whom H,ram
ioyned in that voyage, and furniflied h.m with Marnners and Pilots
the Tjnmi being ofall other the moft expert fea-men. From this part
or Arabia which at this time belonged to Edom and was conquered
by Damd, did the Fleete paflc on to the Eaft Indu , which was not

in gold.- mtwfcthc Spamards, whonotwithftanding all the aboundance whichthey gather in P«-«,doe yet plant in thofe Iflands of the Eaft at Mmtlia, and rcco-
40 ucragrcatquantitiefrom tbencc.and with lcflelabour than they doe in anv one

partot/v™,ornew,S/w*f. 7 '
onc

The rcturne which was made by thcfe fbippes amounted to foure hundred and
twentie talents, but in the fecond ofChromclesthz eight,! t is written foure hundred
and Mac talents wherof thirtie talents went in expencc for thecharac ofthe f>et
nndxvagesofmen.andfourehundredandtwcntietalents, which makes fiue andtwenne hundred and twentie thoufandCrownes came cleere. And thus muft thofe
twop,accsbereconciled.AsforthcpIace,.^.

Io. I4.whichfPcakethofhXehun-drediixneandfiic talents ofgold.thatfummcasrtakcit.isofothcrrccciptsof^y*
mans which wereyeerely ,and which came to him befides thcfe profits from Ophh

JO My opinion of the land of Ophir, that it is not Peru in America (asdiuers biu-
thought) buta countrcy in the Eaft jfefef. with fome reafon why at thofe timesthey could not make morcfpcedicrcturne to lemfalem from the Eaft/Wwthen in
yecresjand thzvTharfis in Scripture is diners times taken for the Ocean- hath beene
alreadicdeclaredinthefirftbookci

^n.natn beene

Onely

e-8.§9.io*f,

Lib.nJfrtiw,

Salewnuc.S.

eJ-rj.
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VertiusStll

, ~rrTT7h^lS^m^^^ ftrangeconceits,

Oncly it remaineth that I GiouldjFak™
, CttivmHj* old «mes «*

whobcmgaS/>^Wof^«

whenceMNi fa* b«***£J^gffibX** jfc* -oO W*00j*
ownecountrie.andbccaufcof^

F^reasKma^
fh.ppe in the red fa, Ihoulc

1

reiu
intc!ligcnt may conceiue.of fundry lets,

inthcdiggmgand rehningottncmccr
. ,

perhapsalfoctfwhere:fothat IQ

land-carriagesb^^^^

h
To; the direa way to GW«(whichi^M a*d the/«« knew «**ejg

i-rip h-iuc laden and vnladen their Ihips. ^ •,-
Tn <S s direft eourfe they could not hold (faith ftw*) becanfe the nugc Ifland

ofSLSin arS greater than all4M »d Afa being fwaUowcd vp rn the M-

t*k£L hin eredi~ ihips from pafflng through the (traits of G,W ..for

SncXth^inr^ But that this calamine happened^tSdo-
t Z n rll.r thercbv the Straights of G«/« were filled with mudde and made

JEdrSS"here the fea runneth moft violently, and mofteafilyfcourcth his

SiSra^^'^withni^^BOtflfi^W Ocean in like manner

SthVhHMlflandis fuppofedtohaueftoode :
orthat^wfo.ps being n

heredfcXuWn
be ter andiecrer to the red feaTthan any in Sf*)to feekegpld at Cjfi* bv the way

ckompatW^fc ins moft ridiculous to imagine For the^anmrd himfelfe

that had alfothfrich tob the Weft , fortified* in the Eaft j*to and .nhab.tes

fome part thereof, as in MmX* finding in thofc parts no lefle quantmc ofgo!d(the

fmall territoric which he there pofleffeth considered) than in Peru.

The fame Pmeda hath another ftrange pailage round about.all Ajhc-u which e,f-

wherehedreames of .-luppofing whereas /^foiling to 7imh the Cine of

/, . '""ta. »y.Jj*„-^« r,* -,,-A rn ken vn thercbv a vVnalc,

20

acin. wherctieareamebui.iup^i.^vv^w...^™.---- _

As'k aPpe*r„ was ca ft outlrTthe Metkernnfea, and taken vp there by aW
hetobkeihip , j„„-c f;„imm ; no nbouetweluethoufandtnelilrim!le!

hale, that this whale in

at tapfoo £»t*

Joj>pe.c.i.v.}.

H*.

was cat outintheil/^wr^v«,ar,uia^iiv F ^.v-r<, ,,. ...-, *•-;--

rfirccdayes fwimming aboue twelue thoufand Enghlh miles, along the **<"*<"<»

L,andfothrougluheflreightsofC^VMndalongalltl-,ehugefcas round about 40

Africa caft vp/^»vpon the fhore ofthe red fea,that fo hee might haue perhaps

fome fixe miles the fnorterfthough much the worfe)way to Mnme.This concept

heegroundsonely vponthe apbiguitie ofthe word Smb which oftentimes ,san

Eoitheton ofthe red fea fas ifwee fhould call it nweatgofimjbefca fullo, weeds) for

theredfea. B«.in /«*«». 5- ir ' 3 S™eraily takcn
,

m the proper iienihcanon tor

weeds and not as fined* would haue it , who in this place againft his owne rule

(which elfewhere he giueth vs) fuppofeth ftrange miracles without any neede. For

thislons voyage ofthe whale finilhed in threedaies, is a greater miracle than the

very preferuarion ofI*«*sm the bellic ofthe whale .- and therefore feing there:«,no

neceffitie ofthis miracle, we fend it backe vnto him, keeping his owne 1 me which m J(?

this place he forgets ;
Mmmk nofifuntmdnpltcmda. And againe, Nmfunt miramU .

yie,nordelweredrfhtmi!cMt(e,r,orfainedaipH!tre. Therefore to leaue this map IB

his dreames, which ( were hec not otherwife.very learned and iudicious)nvaht

•
-
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Chap.18.^4. of the Hifiorie of the World. <oi

bee thought vnworthie the mentioning. But to proceede with our Storie of
Salomon. r

'The Queene ofSaiaes comming from farre to Salomon, ( as it feernes from Ant-

hiafcelix,ck not as fome think from tA^thiopiajand her rich prcfents, and Salomons re-

ciprocal magnificence,and his refolding of her dir5culrqueftions,thofe are fet downe
at large in the text. But herein Tofefhm is greatly miftaken, who cals this Queene of
Sa£>a IVicaules,the fucccifour (faith hec out ofHerodotus) ofthofethirtieand eight

Egyptian Kings which fucceded UMwcits the founder of(Memphis; adding that af- »
ter this Egyptian, and the father in Law ofSalomon, thename of Pharaoh was left ufj,mS i.i.

io oSmtAZgypt. Foras it is elfwhcre proucd that the Queene was ofArabia-pot ofJ&
gypt and ^/Ethiopia ; fo were there other Pharaohs after the father in Law of'Salomon.
Yea, abouc three hundred ycercs after Salomon, Pharao Necho QewPi/fat Kine of

z K'*-c -1
i &

r r
^ > -t> * z.Chrw.c.ii.

It is alio written of Salomon that hec kept in garrifons fourtecne thoufand

, chariots and twelue thoufand horfemen; that hefpcfitin Court euery day thirtie

meafiires of fine flower , threefcore meafures of wheat, oriehundred fheepe, be-

fides flags and fallow deare, bugels and foule ; foure thoufand ffals ofhorfes he had
for his chariots and other vfes,and for the twcltie thoufand hofemen ofhis guard.
For , the ten thoufand ftals in the firft ofKings the fourth, are to be taken but for fo

ao many horfes, whence in the fecond ofChronicles the ninth, it is written but foure
thoufand ftals orteemcs,and in euery tceme ten horfes,as Junius and the Ger.etta vn- lJG"Wi l

derftand it. He was/aid to be wifer than any man, yea than were Ethan the Ezra-
bite, than Heman, Chalcal, or than Darda, to which Itmias addeth a fift, to wit, Esrak.

For the G;w/«maketh £//;<»* an Ex.rahite by Nation. lofejj&jj^nitcs them Athan,

t/£man,Cijalceus and Donan the formes of Hemon. Hee fpaiccthrce thoufand Pro-
ucrbes, and his fonges were one thoufand and fiuc, whereofeither the moil pare
perilliedintheCaptiuitieofS^/te,orelfe becaufe many aftes of Salomons were
written and kept among the publique Records ofCiuill caufes and notEcclefia-
fticall , therefore they were not thought neceffarie to bee inferted into Gods

50 booke.

it*
... „*/**#

>4

$. mi.
Ofthe^ifallofS Ar,oM on, and how longhc^ lined,

O w as hec had plentie of all other things, fo had he nofcarcitie of*

women, For befides his feaiien hundred wiues hee kept three hun-
dred Concubincs^and (forgetting that God had commaunded that

) none of'his people fbould accompanic the daughters of Idqlators)

hee tooke wiues out ofv&gypt, Eiom,Moab, Ammon, Zidon and
Pleth : and when hee fell a doting, his wiues turned his heart after o-

therGods,as ^AfterothoftheZidomans,Milcom or dMirtech ofthe Ammer/ites,aiid
'

Chemojh ofMoah.

Thefc things Godpunifhedby Adadofidtimxa, Rez,in of'Damafeus, and by lero-

hoam his owne fcruant, and one ofthe mafters of his workes, who by the ordinance
of God tarefromhis (onne Rohoam , ten ofthe tweluc parts of all the tcrritoric

hee had
.
Dens dim inpeccatores animaduertit , aliorum peccatis vtitur, qud ipfi-J non fe-

cit. God in punifhing finners , victh the finnes Of others, which hee himfelfe &«**.«*«
wrought not.

50 In the reignc ofSalomon ( as in tymes oflong peace) were few memorable acli-

« ghs bybim performed, excepting his buildings with other workes of magnificence
and thatgreat/W/wvoyagealreadiementioned. Fourtieyeereshcereisned

: how
many he liuedjit is not written, and muft therefore bee found oncly by coniedfure"
Themoftlilcelie mv ropucfTearrhf rrnrh inrhisrnfp isKir/-r>nfi^a^;^rim7^m
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The moft likelie way to gueSe at the truth in this cafe, is by confident~«? the adVon
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of Dautd before and after Salomons birth, whereby wee maybeft make eftimation

cfthe yeeres which they confumed, and confequently learne the true,or moft like-

ly yeere ofhis natiuitie. Seauen yeeres Z><w«d?rcigncd in Hebron .-in his eight yeere

hee tookc Jerufalemfind warred with the P/vliJlims,v/ho alfb troubled him the yere

following. The bringing home ofthe Arke feemes to haue beenein the tenth yere

of Dautd, and his intention to build the Temple in the yeere enfuing , at which

time he had fufficient leyfore, liuing in reft. After this he had warres with the Phi-

ltitims,<JMoabttes, Aramites and Edomites, which muft needes haue held him hue

yceres,confidered that the strumites ofDamafco railed warrcagainft him,after fuch

time as he had beaten Badade&er^nd that in eucry ofthefe warres,he had the entire

victorie. Neither is it likely that thefe fcruiccs occupied any longer time , becaufe
z.Sm.s.i i.v.i

jfl t ^ £, da jcs ancJ plnces there were no wintering campes in vfc, but at conuenient

( fcafbns ofthe yeere, Kings wentforthtowarre, difpatching all with violence, ra-

\ thcr than with1 temporizing; as maintaining theirarmies, partly vppon the fpoyle

/ ofthe enemies countrie, partly vpon the priuate prouifion which eucry fouldier

made for himfelfe. The 1 7. yeere ofDmid in which hee tookc Mephibojetb the foil

ofJonathan into his Court, appeareth to haue pafTed away in quiet ; and the yeere

following to haue begunne the warrc with <j4mmon ; butfomewhat late in the end

offummer perhaps, it came to triall ofa battailc ( for Joabzher the vidtorie, retur-

ned immediatly to Iemfalcm) the caufes and preparations for that war hauing taken ao
vp all the fummer. D««^pcrfonall expedition againft the Aramites wherein hee
brought all the tributaries ofHadade&er vnder his owne allegiance ,appeares marii-

feftly to haue beene the next yeeres workc,wherein he did cut offall meanes offoc-

courfromthe ^Ammonites ; all Syria, UW<w£and./*/#j|#<&i.beingnowathisownede-
uotion. By this recWHfcg it muft haue beene the 20. yeere of Dauids reigne, and
about the fiftieth ofhis life,in which he lent forth loab to befiegc i^^and fini Ihed
thewarreof^www.-whereinalfofelloutthematterofrw^wife. So one halfc

of Dauidt reignc was very profperous : in the other halfe he felt great forrow by the
expectation, execution, and fad remembrace of that heauic iudgement laid vpon
him by God,for his foulc and bloudie offence.

Nowvcrymanifeftitisthatintheyeere after the death of that childe, which
was begotten in aduiteric, Salomon was borne, who muft needes therefore haue
beene nineteene yercs old or thcrenbout,when he beganne to reigne at the deceafo
of his father,as being begotten in the 2 1 .yeere ofhis fathers rcigne,whoreigned in

allfbrtie.

This account hath alfo good coherence with the following times of Dauid, as

may be collected out ofenfuing aftions: for two yeeres paffed ere ^ylbfalom flewe
his brother Ammon ; three yeeres ere his father pardoned him; and two ycres more
ere he came into the Kings prefence. After this he prepared horfesand men, and
laid the foundation of his rebellion , which fcemesto haue beene one ycres workc.
So the rebellion it felfe with all that happenned thereupon, as the Commotion
made by sheba, the death of Amaft and the reft, may well feemc to haue beenein
the 3 o. yeare ofDauids reigne.

Whether the three yercs offiiminefhould be reckonedapart from the laft yeres
of warre with the pA////?/»« or confounded with them, it were more hard than
needfulltoconiecture. Plaine enough it is , that in the tenne remaining yeeres of
J3d«^therewastimefufficient,andtofpare,both for three yeeres of famine, for
foure yeeres ofwarre, and for numbring the people, with the peftilence enfuing; as
alfo for hisowne laftinfirmitie, and difpofingbfthe Kingdom.Yet indeed itfeemes
that the warrc wit h the Philifiims, was but one yeeres worke, and ended in three or
fourc fights, ofwhich the two orthree former were at G^ or %(ob neere vnto Ge-
«i<rand the laft at Gath. This warre the Phitijlimsvadcnooke, as itfeemeth.vpon
confidence gathered out of the tumults in Jfrxel, and perhaps emboldened by
D'auids old age, for hee fainted now in the battaile, and was afterwardes hin-
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dered by his men from expofing himfelfe vnto danger any more. So Damd had
fixe or feuenyeares ofreft, in which time it is likely, that many of his great men 6T
Wafredied (being ofhisowneage) thereby the {timing ipiri t of Adomjah finding
little fuccourinthe broken partie of Ioab the ConneofZeruia.

Atthistimeitmightbothtrulybefaidbydwafto^/tfww. Thou art a wife man, ,.#». f.,„ ?andby.WewwuoGod, I am but ayongchdd; for nineteene yeares ofage might ^'.3.*.7."

'

wellagree with either ofthefe two fpceches.

NeuerthelefTe there arc fome that gather out of 54/mwwprofeffing himfelfe a
child, that he was but eleuenyeares old when he begnnne to raignc. Ol thefe Rabbi

10 Salomon feemes the
:
firft Authour, whom other of great learning and ludgcmcnc

haue herein followed ; grounding themfelues perhaps vpon that which is laid of
Abfolons rebellion, that it was after fortic yeares, which they vnderftand as yeares tSmMh
ofz><t«iA raigne. But whereas Rehoboam the fonne of Salomon was 41. yeares old
when hee beganne to raigne, it would follow hereby that his Father had begoiten
him, being himfclfe buta child ofnine or ten yeares old; thediiference betweene
their ages being no greater, \fSalomon (who raigned fortie yeares) were but eleuen
yeares old when his raigne began. To auoid this inconuenience , Iofeghas allowes
80. yeares ofraigne to Salomon ; a report Co difagreeing with the Scriptures , that it

needes no confutation. Some indecde haue in fauour of this opinion conftrued the

io wordesof Iofephus, asif they included all the yeares of SalomonsYifc. Butbyfiich
reckoningheefhouldhauebeene 40. yeares old at his Fathers death; andconfe-
quently mould haue beene borne long before his Father had wonne Ierufalemt,

which isamanifeftvntruth. Wherefore the 40. yeares remembred in Abfalons
rebellion, may either feeme to haue reference to the /pace betweene Dauids firft an-
nointment, and the trouble which God brought vpon him for his wickedncfle, or
perhaps be read (according to lofephut, Theodoret, and the Latine tranflation) fo'ure

yeares; which paffed betweene the rcturne ofAbfolon to Ierufaletn, and his brea-
king out,

B°
$. V.

Of Salomons writings.

fn^*^

fHere remaine of Salomons workes , the Protierbs, the Preacher, and the

1 Song ofSalomon.In the firft he tcachcth good life andcorrectcth man-
ners; in the lecond the vanitie of humane nature , in the third he fin-

gethas it were the Eptthalamion of Chrift and his Church. For the
1 Booke intituled the wifedome of Salomon , which Come giue vnto Sa-

lomon,and Come make the elder P^/tftheAuthoftFereof." Herome and many others

gp ofthebeft learned make vsthinke it was not Salomon that wroteit. Stylus libri fa- n>erUierii»k*
fientix. (faith Hieb.ome)^«Saio»ionis inferibitur, Grdcam redoleteloquentiam; (mm.

Thepie ofthe booke ofwifedome, which is afcribed^Salomon, fauoureth ofthe Grx-
cian eloquence ; and ofthe/ame opinion was S. Auguftine , and yet he confcfTethin
the nineteenth Booke and twentieth Chapter ofthe Citie ofGod , that the Author
of that Booke hath a direct fore-telling of tbePaffion of Chrift in thefe wordes.
Circumuenhmusiuftumquoniaminfuauis eft nobis, &c. Letvs circumuent the righteous sdf%
for he is vnfleafing to <vs, he is contrarie to our doings, he checketh vsfor offending againsl

the Law, he makes his boaft to haue the knowledge ofGod, and he calleth himfelfe thefonne
oftheLord,drc and Co doth the courfe ofall the following wordes point directly at

JO Chrift. TheBookesofEccleflafles, Prouerbs, zndCanticaCanticorum , Rabbi Mofes » ,,

Kimchi aicribeth to Ifay the Prophet. Suidas and Cedremts report that Salomon ' *'

wratcoftheremedies ofalldifeaies,. and graued the fame on the fMesof the porcfi *

ofthe Temple, which they /ay Ez,echi,u pulled downe , becaule thepcople np

p

ie- hiji.

'

&ing helpe from God by praier, repaired thither for their recoucrics,
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OfSalomons bookcs ofInuocations and Inchantmcncs to cure difeafes,and expcll

cuillfpirits,/^^ hath written at large, th'oughas I conceiue, rather out of his

owneinuention, or from fomevnccrtaine report, than truly. _

He alfo fpeaketh ofone £fo«r» , who by the rootc in Salomons ring dilpoliclt

diuers perfons ofeuill fpirits in the prc/ence of refit/fa, and many others, which 1

will not ftand to examine. ,. -

Certainly foftrange an example ofhumane frailty hath neuer been read of as eras

King • who hauing rcceiued wiidome from God himfelfe, in honour ofwhom, and

for his only feruice , he built the firft and moft gioriou s Temple ofthe world :
hee

that was made King oilfrael and Judaa, not by the law ofNature , but by the louc [ o

ofGod, and became the wifcft,richeft, and happieft ofall Kings , did in the end,by

the perfwafion of a few weake and wretched Idolatrous Women , forget and for- ~

fake the Lord ofall the world, and the giuer ofall goodnefTe, ofwhich he was more

liberall to this King, than to any that euer the world had. Ofwhom Siracides wri-

teth in this manner. Salomon raignedm apeaceabletimeandwas glorious
, for God

made all quiet roundabout, that be might build a f>oufe in his name, and prepare the San-

Buariefor euer ; How wife waft thou in thy youth, andwaft filled with vnder(landing , at

withafioud! Thy m'mde coueredtbewholc earth , and hathfiUed it with gratieanddarken

fentences. Thy name wentabroadtn the lies, andfor thy peace thou waft beloued, rjre. but

thus he concludeth. Thou didft bow thy loynes to Women , andwafi ouer^&u£-by thy bo- 10

dy, thou didft ftaim thine honour , and haft defiled thy pofteritie, andhaft brought wrath

vpon thy children, andfeltforrowfor thyfelly, cap. a 7

.

I Vt
ofthe Contemporaries «/S*iomon.

Eare the beginning of Salomons raigne , <^4geUus the third ofthe He-

raclida in Corinth; Labotes in Lacedtmon; andfoone after SyluiusAlbn

the fourth ofthe Syluij, fwaied thofeKingdomes : Laofthenes then go- o

uerning Afyria: <^/lgaHut and Archifpus the fecond and third Princes

after Codrus, rulingthe Athenians.

In the fixe and twentieth of'Salomons raigne Hiram of Tyre died , to whom Balia-

y?wfuccceded,andraignedfeuentceneyearcs, after UWercators accompt, who rec-

kons the time ofhis rule by thcage of his fbnnes. lofephusgiucs Him fewer ycares.

Theophilus Antiochenus agamft. \^i»tolictu findes Bozorius the next after Hiram, if

there bee not fome Kinges omitted betweene the death of Hiram , and the raigne

ofBo&orius.

Vaphres being dead, about the twentieth q{Salomon, Sefac or Shifak (asour£#-

£/i/Z>Gwf«tftermeshim) begannetogouerne in <A.gypt , being the fame with him 40
whom Diodorus calleth Sofachis ; Iolephus, Sufac ; Cedrenus , Sufcftnm

;
Eufebius in

thecolumne of the Egyptian Kings Smend.es, and in that of the Hebrewes Sufac.

lofephus'm the eight of his Antiquities reproueth it as an errour in Herodotus, that

hee afcribeth the afts of Sufac to Sefoftris , which perchance Herodotus might hauc

done by companion , accompting Sefac another Sefoftris , for the great thinges hee

did.

Of the great a&s and vertues of King Sefoftris I haue fpoken already in the

ftoric ofthe Egyptian Princes : only in this hee was rcproued that hee cau/ed foure

/ ofhis captiuc Kings to draw his CaFoch, whcnhcewasdifpofedtobcefeenc, and
I toridcintriumphroneof which foure, faith Eutropiits, at fuch time as Sefoftris ^
^ was carried out to take the aire , caft his head continually backe vpon the two
forc-moft wheeles next him ; which Sefoftris perceiuing , asked him what hee
found worthy the admiration in that motion ?to whom the captiue King anfwe-
red, that in thofe he beheld the inftabilitieofall worldly thinges ; for chat both the

lowcft
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loweft part ofthe wheetc was fuddainly carried about, and became the highclr, and

thevpmoftpartwasas fuddainly turned downe-ward and vnderall: which when filli.MificHJ.ij

Sefojiris had iudicioufly weighed, hedjfmiffcd thofe Orifices, arid all Other
1

from the

like feruitude in the future. Ofthis Sefoftris, and that he could not be taken for Se-

fae,\ haucTpoKSTatlargcin that part ofthe iA-gjftim Kings preceding.

10 Chap. XIX.

0/Salomons Succejfors* Dntlll the end of

Iehosaphat\

10

\. I.

O/REHOBOAMfe beginnings : the defection ofthe ten Tribe's,

and Ieroboams idolatries.

ft?'*

y

r>i-i><jJ

N

E h o b o a m the Son ofSalomon by ^{abamaan o4S»-

moniteffe, nowfortieyeares olde, fucceededhisfa-5

ther Salomon, and wasannojnte
:

d at Sichem, where the

ten' Tribes of ifrael were afferabled": who attended i

while the returne ofleroboxm asyet hi v&gyffi

,

fince

he fled thither fearing Salomon. After his ar.riu'all the

people preferred a Petition to Kehoboam , "to be eafed

of thofe great Tributes laid on them by his father,

Sicenim firmii'A eifore Imferium ,' (i amari mallet quam UntSS.cl.

mettti; So jhouldhis Empire (faith Ioseph? s) be more

affhred if hee defired rather to bee beloued than feared:

whereof he totikc three daics todeliberate before his anfwere , of whom therefore

itcoufdnotbeftidasofi>4«^,.thathewaswiferthan all his Teachers. For as of

himfelfehecknewhot howtorefolue, fo had hee not the Judgement to difcerneof

i

cbunfelTs , which is the very teft ofwifedome in Princes, and in all menelfe. But

'riotwithftandingthathehadconfulted with thofe graae and aduifed men » thatler-

ued his Father, who perfwaded.him by allmeanes tojatisfijejjie multitude : he was

tranfported by his familiars and fauourites, not Only to continue or; the Backs ofhis

40 fubie'efs thofe burdens which greatly crufht them ; but (vaunting falfly of.great

neffe exceeding his Fathers) he thrcatned in fharpe , or rather in terrible tcrrnes,to

lay yet.heauicr, and more vnfupportable loades on them.' But as it appeared by the

fueceffe , thofe yonger aduifo'rs .greatly miftooke the nature of feueritie , winch )jj
Without the temper'of c!cmencie"is no other than cruekie it felfe : theyalfowerc '

ignorant that it ought to be vfed'fbr the helpe , and not "for the harme of fubieils.

For what is the ftrength of a

J

Kingieft by his people \ and whatcordes or fetters

haueiuerlafted long, but thofe which hauebcenetwiftcdandlpigcd by louconly?

Hfs'wiHeHe^arajitcs
1

could welliudgc of the Kingcs difpofition : and being well

- learn«Ftfe~ein,Though ignorant in all thinges elfe, it fufficed and inabled them fuf-

50 ficiently for the places they held. Butthisanfwa-eoFfif/^Wzdid not a little ad*

mnce Jeroboams defigtics. For being fore-told by the Prophet Achiah ofhis future

aduancement, thefethc Kings threats (changing the peoples loueintofu.rie) con-

firmed and gaue courage to his hopes. FoFhc was no fboner arnued , than elecled

d; YJingof ifrfid : the people crying out what portion haue wee in D&uid I wee hauc no
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inheritance in the Sonne of ifoat. Now though themfelues, eucn afl the Tribes of

^?rf4hadconrented'taDrf«M^annointingat//^wthefecoiidtime, acknowledg-
ing that they were his bones and his ffelh : yet now after the manner of rebells,

they forgat both the bonds of nature , and their dutic to God, and, aj all alienated
relbiued hearts doe, they ferucd themfelues for the prefent with impudent excuf s.

I (
And nowouer-latc, and after time, RehoboamTcntAdoram, oneof tbeTaxersof

^^£t p'Kg-/*> the people, a man moft hatefull to all his Subiecls, to pacific them : whom they in- .

^
I

ftantiy beate to death with ftones. Whereupon the King aff"righted,got him from.
•'*"' lu s,ehem with all fpeede, andrecouered lerufdem, where preparing to inuade//w/,

with an hundred and foure^fcore thoufand chofen men , Shemu in the perfon of' IO
God commanding to the contrnrie, all was ftaied for the prefent. In the meane
time Jernboaiii the new King fortified Sechem on this fide , and Pemd on the other
fide oklordan ; and fearing that the Vnion and excrcife of one Religion would alfo
ioyne the peoples hearts againc to the Houfc ofDa«id; and hauing in ail likelyhood
alfo promifed the Egyptians to follow their Idoiatrie : he fet vp two Calues ofgold
forthe Children of ijrael to worf%impiouily per/wading them that thofe were
the Gods, or at leall by thcfchecreprefentcd thofe Gods, which deliucred them
out ofv£gypt

:
and refilling the feruice of the leuites , hee made Priefts fit for fuch

Gods. It muftneedes be that by baniming the .£«/#« which ferued ZWandS*^
«™» through ail fael, leroboam greatly inrichedhimfelfe: as taking into his hands id
ai thofe Cities which were giuen them by CMtfes and lofua, for as it is written
7,je Leuites left their fttburbs, and their fofjefien , and came ioltida,cyc Thisirreli-
graus|o|ideoflerOim (which was the foundation of an Idoiatrie tbathcuer
could bf footed out, vntill Ifrdel for it was rooted out ofthe LandTwas by prophe,
cicand miracles impugned fufficicntly when it firft begannc; but the affections
maintaining; it, were fo ftrong

, that neither Prophecie nor Miracle rould make
them yeeld. Jeroboam could not bee moued now by the authoritie of Ahia , whofrom the Lord had firft promifed vnto him the Kingdome; nor by the withering
of- his ow ne hand as hee ftretched it ou er the Altar , which alfo claue a-funder ac-
cording to the I.gne, whxh the man ofGod had giuen by thecommandement of , ft
Gdd,whoaga.nerecoueredandcuredhimofthatdefea; yet he continued as ob-

3

ftinatcan Idolater as before, for he held itthefafeft courfeinpollicie to proceeded
he had begunne This impious inuention of Jeroboam, .who forfooke God , and
the Religion of his forefathers, by God and his'Minifters taught them, was by am0

i
e
?C$ !ftor'an compared with thepollicies of late Ages, obferuing well the

practi/cof his Nation, bemgan Italian borne. Sic qui hodtc (faith he) politic, vc
cantur, & propria commoda, prsfentefa vtilitates fibi tanquam vltimumfaum confli-
tuunt, caufm quam -vacant ftatus in capite omnium fonunt :fro iffa tuenda promouendi
fon^ruanda,amphanh

tnihilnonfaciendnmputant. Simuria proximo trrovan k fi.i*'

fff^Mf ^hbuertend^flreUgwipfapeffundanda, ftden^omnuimadmma, ^
&humanaUoknda,mhtlintentatum,n,hilferfM nefag rclmquen2mncenfe„t, £&£

*

ruant,omniapereant,nihilad tffos, modoid, quodere/ua effefM ferfuadent , ohmeant,m ft nuU,ufit qui tdta caret, caftigarene fofit Dcim • So they who are now called Politi-

t^^T^''^^W^^^W^wi'^J^' their owneco^modnieand

l /) y- trfl > T^ft"jyrewo»ttoalkAgythec4e of'Jhteforfooth>M the-principal!ftomttotZ

itffUHowes-o,'jufiu,-andho»efl>e,if religion itfdfemuBgoe to wrack ,yeaif- allrl^mWGod
*ndM„?t beviolatedsheywilltrieaircoujfes, beit right, be it wrong, they will doeany

Sn let

,f^
oe
!
orHm^ whAt *"< theyjolong as they my tme what they would; as fH^oftould ay, there wercno Godthat would offer to meddlem fuch matters, or had power

5
to correct them. '

S^u i
t

J
h 'S al!eftion °frags

'

lone

M

flAt0" did fcrue• weI1w vp-hold
, as at the

mithaddonetobnnginthisvileldolatriepfthetenTriJbcs.. Vponthisground
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'/a

i^dumpU the PrieR oi Bethel, counfaiicd the Prophet Amos , not to prophecie at Be-

thel; For (iliid he) it is the Kings Court. Vpon this ground euen kbit that had malla-
"

crcd the Priefts ofBaal,'m zcale for the- Lord
,
yet would not in any wife depart from

that Doiitiauefinneor7«'tf<W;s the fbr>neof 2\£f£#, which made jfru

I

to.fintle. It

was feaion oTHite chat perfwaded theiait famous French King Henne the fourth to

chanse his religion, yet the Proteftants whom hi e rorfocke obeyed him , but fbme

. of the Papifts whom hee foilowed murdered him. So itrongly doth the painted

vizzorofwife proceeding delude euen thofe that know the fouie face of lmpietie

Iurkino vnder it.,a,rjd behold the wretched endes thacJiaue euer followed it; where-

lo of/w^ancfaTTthe Kings of ifrael had,and wcrethemfclues,vcrygreatexanip!cs.

f II.

o/Rehosoam his impteiie
; for which he was pumflied by Ses Ac;

of his end and Contemporaries.

s#=S Hi!e lerihoxm was occupied in letting vp his new Religion , Rehoboam

on the other fide bauing now little hope to recouer the Prouinces

loft, Strengthened the principall places remaining with all endeuour:

for he fortified and victualled fiftcene Cities of ludah and Bemamin :

not that he feared lerobeam alone , but the Egyptians , to whom Ie-

roboxm had not only ftftned himfelfe, butwithall inuitedthem toinuade/a^.-

laying perchance before them the incountable riches ofDatudand Salomon , which

might now cafily bee had , feeing ten of the twelue Tribes were reuoked , and be-

come enemies to the ludnans. So as by thole two waics (of late yeares often tro-

den) to wit, change ofReligion, and inuitation of forraine force, leroboam hoped

., to fettle himfelfe in thefeate of/frae!,wliom yet the powerfull God for his Idolatric

in a few yeares after rooted out with all his. Rehoboam alio hailing, as he thought,

by fortifyingdiucrs places afTured his eftate, forfooke the Law of theliuingGod,

and made high Places, and Images,andGroues on euerie high Hill, andvndereuc-

« riegreeneTree.

And therefore in the fifth yeare ofhis raigne , Scfic or shifaac before fpoken of,

being now King of ty£gypt , and with whom as well Adadoi idumaa , as Jeroboam,

were fafniliarand hisinftrumcnts,entred luis* with-tweiuc thoufand Chariots, and

three (core thoufand Horfe, befides foote-men, which Iofephm numbers at foure

hundred thoufand. This Armie was compounded of foure Nations , Egyptians,

Lub&ans, Saccxans, and Cnfites. The Ltibdtns were Lybxans , the next bordering Re-

gion to ts£gfpt, on the Weft fide. The Cnfites were ofPetr&a^ and of the Defart A*

rabia, which afterward followed ZerabagamRAfat.ing oiluda. The Sucuans, ac-

cording to tnnim his opinion, wereoCSuccoth, which fignifieth Tents : he doth fup-

40 pofe that they were the Troglodits,mentioned often in Plinie, Ptolomie, and other

Authors. T he Troglodttes inhabited notfarre from the bankesofthe red Sea, in 21.

degrees from the line Northward about fixe hundred Englifh mile from the beft and

Maritimate partof <A.gypt 1 and therefore I doe not thinke that the Succims or Suc-

cd were thofe Troglodtt.e, but ratherthofe Arabians which Ptolomie calls Arabes %AZ-

gypttj or Ickbyophagi, which poiMe that part of zA^gypt betweene the mountaines

called Alabafirm, and the red Sea farre nearer tAZgypt ,- and readier to be leuied then

thofe rrmoued Sauages ofthe Troglodyte.

With this great and powerfull Armie, Sefac inuaded fueti*, and ( befides many

other ftrong Cities) v/mnc Iemfalem it felfc, of which , and of the Temple, and

JG Kings hotife, he tooke the fpoile, carrying away (befides other trcafures) thegol-

den flitclds which Salomon had made, in imitation of thofe which Dauid rccoucred

from A'ideaerfm the Syrian warrcrthefe Rehoboam fupplied with Targets of braffcy

which were fit enough to guard a King ofhis qualitic :whom Simides callech The
foolifhneffe ofthe people.
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From this time forward the Kings of iA:gypt claimed thcfoueraigntie of JutUa,

and held theMwas their Tributaries : Se/ac,as itfecmes, rendring vp to Rehoboam

his places on that condition. So much may be gathered out of the wordes ofGod,

where promising thedeliucrance ofIuda after their humiliation , he doth notwith-

standing leauc them vnder the yoke of^gypt , in thefc wordes. Neuerthelcjfe they

(to wit, the Tud<ians)fhall be his feruants, that is, theferuantsof S e s a c.

After this ouerthrow anddifhonour Rehoboam raigned twelue yeares, and his

loiTes receiued by Sefac notwithstanding , hee continued the warre againft Ieroboam

all his life time. After his death Ieroboam gouerned ijraelfome yeares.

Rehoboam liued 5 8. yeares, and raigned 1 7. his ftorie was written at large by She- 1q
meiahand Hidden the Prophets,but the fame perifhed with that ofNathan& the reft.

With Rehoboam, Archippus, and Terjippus, the third and fourth Archontes or Go*
ucrnours for life after Codrtts, gouerned in Athens, ^ibdafirartus or Abfirartus , in

Eufei. cktit. Tyre. Tioriflhm the fife ofthe Heraclidd in <y/w/rf,according to Enfebiu^others make
him the fixth) and Priminas the fourth in Corinth. Ouer the Latinos raigned Syluists

Alba and Syhius Atys, the fourth and fifth of the Syluij.

About the 1 1 .ofRehoboam Abdafirartus King ofTyre was murthered by his Nur-
les fons, or fofter brethren, the elder ofwhich vfurped the Kingdom twclueyeares.

Towards his latter times Periciades, or Pyrithiades, beganne to gouerne A/sJria

the 3 4. King thereof: and nor long after Ajiartus the fbnne ofBaleajtartm recduered 20
the Kingdomc ofTyre from the Vjurpers.

^

£ III.

°ftl>e great battnile betweene Ieroboam and A b i a , with it Corolarie^t

ofthe examples of Gods iudgements.

B 1 j Ajrjhe Sonne ofRehoboam, inherited his Fathers Kingdomc, and
I
his vices. He railed an Armie offoure hundred thoufand,with which

1 he inuaded Ieroboam , who encountred him with a double number of , Q
!

eight hundred thoufand; both Armies ioyned ncare to the Mount
Ephaim, where Ieroboam was vtterly ouerthrowne, andtheftrcngth

ofJ/«W broken; for there fell of that fide fiue hundred thoufand , the greateft o-
uerthrow that euer was giuen or receiued ofthofcNations. Abijah being now ma-
tter ofthe field, recouered Bethel, Ie/Fanah, and Ephron , foohe after which difcomfi-
ture,Ieroboam died: who raigned in all aa.yeares. Abtjah, the better to Strengthen,
himfelfe, cntred into league with Hefwn, the third of the Adads ofSyria ; as may be

%.Chrsn.\6. t } . gathered out ofthe 1. ofchron. he raigned but three yeares and then died:thc parti-
culars of'hisa<fts were written by Iddo the Prophet,as fomepanof his Fathers were.

Here wee fee how itpleafed God to punifli the finnes of Salomon in his Sonne 40
Rehoboam

: firft, by an Idolatorind a Traitor: and then by the fucceiTor ofthat^f-

gyptia»,whofe daughter Salomon had maried > thereby the better to afTure his eftate
which while he fcrued God , was by God afTurcd againft all and the greateft neigh-
bouring Kings

, and when hee forfooke him , it was torne a-funder by his meancft
VafTalls ; Not that the Father wanted ftrength to defend him from the <Ai7yptian
Sefac. For thefonne Abijah was able to leuie foure hundred thoufand men and with
thefame number he oucrthrew eight hundred thoufand Ifraelites^nd flew ofthem
hue hundred thoufand , God giuing fpirit, courage, and inuention, when and
Where it pleafeth him. And as in thofc times the caufes were exprefT why it
pleara God to punifh both Kings and their People : the fame being both before,
ana at the inftant deliuered by Prophets

; fo the fame iuft God who liueth and
gouerneth all thinges for euer, docth in thefe our times eiue viclorie, courage,
and d.fcourage raife , and throw downe Kinges , Eftates , Cities, and Na-
tions, tor the fame offences which were committed of old, and are committed

in
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in theprefent : for which reafon in thefc and other the afflictions offfrael, alwaies

the caufes are fc t downe, that they might bee as precedents to fucceecimfe-u-cs.

They were"pTinilhed with famine in Damds time for three ycercs, ForSaniand his

bloudtekoufe,&c. And Dauid towards his latter end fuffred ail forts of affiiclionsj

and forrowes in cffecT:, for Frisk. Salomon had tennc tribes oftwelue tornc from his

fonne for his idolatrie. Beboboam was fpoiledofhis riches and honour by Sefac of

tAZgypt, becaufe the people oiludt made images, high places , and groues &c. And
becaufethey fuffered Sodomitesm the land. Jeroboam was punifhed in himfeife& his

pofteritie for the golden Cakes that he ctcttcd.loram had all his,/bnncs flaine by the

j! o Philtjlims,and his very bowels torne out ofhis bodie by an excoriating flixlbr mur-
thering his brethren . Ahab and lezabelwcrc flaine, the bloud ofthe one, the bodie

ofthe other eaten with dogs .-for the falfe acenfingand killing of Nabotb. So alio

hath God punifhed the famcand thelikcfinnes in all after-times, and in thefe our

daies by the lame famine, plagues, warre, lofTe, vexationTdeath, ikknciT;, and cala-

mities, howlbeuer the wife men of the world raifc thefe cffeclcs no higher than to

iecond caufes, and fuch other accidents, which , as being next thefr eyes and cares,

feeme to them to worke euery alteration that happeneth.

ao $ INI.

OfA s A andhis contemporaries.

O Abijah fucceeded Aft , who enioyed peace for his firft ten yeeres;

inwEficFtiineheeftablifhedthe Church of God, breaking downe
l -cbmA*-

the altars dedicated to ftrange gods, with their images, cutting «uj
downe their groucs,and taking away their high places. He alio fpa-

rcd not his owne mother who was an Idolatreflc, bnt depofingher ^Cbm.\%.\(.
from her regencie, brake her fdoll,ftampt it, and burnt it. Hee alfo fortified many
Cities and other places, prouiding(as prouident Kings doe) for thetrriublcs ofwar

go in the leafure ofpeace. For notlong after hee wasimiadcd by Zerah , who then
commaundedall the Arabians bordering Ittdxa, and with fucha multitude entred
the territorie of Aft, as (for any thing that I haue read ) were neuer affcmbled of
that Nation either before or fince. For it is written, that their came againft the /*-

deansZerah o(zAHhiopiavi'\than\\o&oitQnnsJw.ndtcd thou find , and three hun-
dred Chariots, which o4/«encountrcd withanarmie of fiue hundred and fourcr
fcore thoufand , leuiedout ofthofe two tribes of Iuda and Beiamin which obeyed
him.and with which he ouerthrew this fearefull multitude,and had thefpoileboth
oftheir Cities and Campe.
That this Zerah was not an Ethiopian I hauc*proucd alreadic,and were it but the

40 length baweene^£tbiopiaand fudxa,and the ftrong 8orifhing,regions of^£gfptin
teriacent (who would not fuffer a million of ftrangcrs to pafle through them ) it I
were fufficient to make it appear how foolifh the opinion is that thefe inuadcrs were
<s£thiop!ans.But in that the fcriptures acknowledge that Gerar was belonging to Ze-
rah, and the Cities thereabouts we're fpoyled by the Iudxans in following their vi-

ftoric,as places belonging to Zerahfind that all men know that Gerar ftandeth vpon
the torrent of'Be/or, which Z\»»wfpait ouer when he furprized the Amalekites or A-
rabians, this prooucth fufEciently that Zerah was leader ofthe Arabiansfind that Ge-

rar was a frontier towne ftanding on the vttermoft South-border of all ludza, from
all parts of tAlthiopia fix hundred miles. Alfo the fpoilcs which Afitooke, as the

50 cattell, Camels, and fhecpe, whereofhefacrificed fiue thoufand, fhew them, to bee
Arabians adioyning, and not far off, and not vnknowne Ethiopians. And ifit be ob~
iefted that thefe defart countries can hardly y eeld a million ofmen fit for the wars,

IanfvverejthatitisaslikethatL^-izfeiV/r^, and the Defirt which compafle two
parts ofthe holy land , fliould yceld ten hundred thoufand , as that two tribes of

the.
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the twelue, fhould arme hue hundred and foure fcorc thoufand. Bcfides it anfwe-

rcth to the proraifeofGod to Abrahamfaax. thefc nations ttiouid exceed in number;

for God fpakc it of ifrad, that he would make him fruitiuil, and multiply him excee-

dingly, that he fhould beget twelue Princes.&c.

M?yLakingofj/««(begantoreignein the third of 4/*, and fearing the great-

neffeof^/i after bis great viilorie, entertained Benhanclad King of Syria, of the

race of Adaiez,er,x.o ioyne with him againft ^Jfi; and to the end to block him

vp, hee fortified Rama which lieth in the way from Ieruj'dem towardes Sa-

maria.

Thiswarrcbeganaccordingtothclcttcrofthe5er//>/«r«inthe3(5. yeere of A- 10

tv . /Shisrcigne:butbccaufeinthefirftofKingsthci6\icisfaid that&M/X^died in the

a6.yeareof4/J, thereforecouldnotjte/,/).! begin this warrein the ^.ofAfa his

reignc, but in the 3 j .yeere ofthc diuilion oi'lnda and ifrasl : for fo many yecres it

was from the firft ofRehobeam, who reigned 1 7. yeeres , to the \6. ofAja. it may
leemcitrangetbaft^/Sbeingable to bring into the field an armie of tiue hundred

and thyrfcfrore flfouiand good fbuldicrs, did not ealily driuc away Baajfk , and de-

feat him ofhis purpofes, the victories of^Abia againft ieroboam, and of Afa him-

felfe againft Zerah being yet freffi in minde,which might well haue emboldened the

men ofIuda and ufmuch difheartened the enemies. Queftionlcflc there were fotne

important Circumftanccs, omitted in the text , which caufed a/mo fight at this JO
time with mony. It may be that the employmentoffo many hundred thoufands

of hands i n the late feruice againft Zcrab,hzd caufed many mens priuate bufinelTes

to lie vridifpatchcd, whereby the people being now intentiuc to the culture oftheir

lands and other trades, might be vnwilling to ftirrc againft the Jfraelites,shooting ra-

ther to winke at apparan t inconuenience, which the building of Rama would bring

vpon them in after-times. Such backwardnefle of the people might haue deterred

Afa from aduenturing himfelfe with the lcaft part ofhis forces, and committing the

fuccefleintothehandsofGod. Howfoeueritwere, hetookethe treafures remai-

ning in the Temple, with which he waged Benhadadthe Syrian again Baa/ha , who/e
imploymentsSw/W<sireadily accepted, and brake ofconfederacie with Baefba. For 30
the ijraditeswccc his borderers and next neighbour?,whom neither himfelfc(after

his inuafion)nor his fucceiTors after him euergaue oucr, till they had made thera-

felues matters ofthat Kingdome. So Benhadad being now entred into Ncphthalim

without refiftancc, he fpoiled diuers principal cities thereof, and inforccd Badflja to

cjuit &«»*,and to leaue the fame to Aft with all the materials which he had brought
thither, to fbrtifie the fame : which done, Benhadadwho loucd neither partie, being

loden with the fpoiles of ifrtel, and the treafures of 7»^,rcturned to Damafcm. Af-
tcrthis.when £&»<«« the Prophet reprehended i^Afaxn that he now relyed on the

ftrength ofSyna,and did notTeft himfife on the fauour and affiftance of God , he
not oncly caufed Hmanao bee imprifoned,but hee began to burden andopprcfle 40
his people, and was therefore ftrooken with the grieuous paines ofthe gout in his

feete" wherewith after he had beene two yeeres continually tormented,he gaue vp
the ghoft when he had reigned 4 1 . yeeres.

There liued with A/a, i_Agefhw the fixt ofthc Hnaclids, and Back thefift King
ofthc fame race in Corinth, ofwhom his fucceffors were afterward called Bacids. A-

'

ftartm and Ajtarifpu* wereKingsinTyre. Aftarimm rooke reucnge on his brother
Phelktesfor the murther oflthobdm prieft ofthe goddeffe Aftart/t,whom Salomon in

dotage worfhipped. Atp and Capys ruled the Lattnes. Pynthudes and Ophratew the
Ajfyrians : Terfippm and vhorbas the Athenians : chemmis reigned in ey£f#>r;whody-
ingin the 3 <5.yccreofAfa,kft cheeps his fuccelTor that reigned fiftie fixe yeres.euen rQ

1
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k. v.
Of the great durationfallingm in the Ten Tribes durin? (be

raigne ofA s a.
5

|N the raigne ofo^
,
the Kingdome of ifiael feltgreatand violent.commotions, which mighthaue reduced the tenTrit«™oaS

•£S alIea8"ncctoth^^ofiW.if thewifdomeo Godhadno othenv.fe determined. The wickedncfTe oflerob,am had Jntos
i latter dayes, the fentence of heauie vengeance laicd vpon it bv th,

moutho^thefan.eProphetwhichhadforetoldLdiuSoE
iwncof Salmon, and h,s raigne oner the ten Tribes. Onefonne/^Ka

h

mong others, in whom only God found fo much pictie as ( thoulhlrd; J

"°n°i*eta

After theloifcofthisgoodfonnc, the vngodly father was foonc taken away •
amifcrabic creature, fo confcious of h is vile vnthankefulneffe to God , that he durft

20 notfuffcrhisowncnamctobcvfcdin confulting with an hoiy Prophet affijredothe

^

Ulne hangmg oucr-him andIhis.yea ofGods extreme hatred
5 y« forbearing todeflroy thofe accurfed Idolls that wrought his confufion. So loath hee was to fo°fake his worldly w.fedome, when the world was readie to forfake him , and ail be-longing to him, his hatefull memoric excepted.

^Jthefonneof/^Mw.raigncd inthefeconolnTOrd M^tt J9* tihich
arereckonedastwoyearCs,thoughindeedehis fathers laftyeareoftwoandtwen-
tiedidrunnealong (howfarreisvncertainc) withthefecondof^, whofethird

ITJ1
tM <* B

ff> ^thatperhapsthis^^injoyednothsKingdome
onewholeyeare Hedidnotalterhisfatherscourfes.neith/rdidGodalterbisfrn!

3 o
tence It feemes that he little feared the judgements denounced againft his fathers

* 5,°
U

5 r%
3S 3 P""« that

J
was *2"* of his™™ efate, hee armed all //„,/ aPa inftheP/,^,andbefiegedone oftheir Townes. There (Aether it were fo,°th"

he people were offended with his ill fuccefle, and recalled to mindc theirgrieuous
offcoFfiuc hundred thoufand vnder W^«, counting it an-vnluckiefamilieto
theNation

;
or whether by fomc particular indifcrctior

i
, hee exafperatcd them?

flame he was by fey&, whom the Armic did willingly accept for King in hisftcad
Buffo was no fooncr proclaimed King, than hee began to take order with the hou/e'or lerobnm, that none ofthem might molcft him.puttingall ofthem.without mer-
cie to thefword. That he did this for priuatc re/hefts , and not in regard ofGods

40 w.ll to haue it fo,it is euidcnt,by his continuing in the fame forme ofIdolatrie which
Ar*wffl»hadbegunne. Wherefore hee receiued the fame fentenee from Cod that
had becnelaid vpon ierobeam; which was executed vpon him alfo in thefameforr
Hee beganne to infeft Afi , by fortifying Ramab ; but was diucrted from thence by
the Syria, Benhadad, who did wafte his Countric , deftroying all the Land ofNepb-
tbdini. Foure and twentie yearcs heeraigned : and then dying, left the Crowne toEU his fonnc

;
who enjoyed it, as Nadab the tonne oi'lerebmn had done.two yearcs

current, perhaps not one compleat.
EU was as much an Idolateras his father .- and withall a riotous perton. He fent

an Armie againft Gibbethon
, the fame Towne ofthe Philiftims , before which N»M

5o the tonne of /w/Wperifhed
; but he fate at home the whilft.feaftingand drinking

< with his Minions
, whereby hee gaue fuch aduantage againft hirnTeffe , as was not

neglected. Zimri, anambitiousman,remayning with the King at 7/rz..*, finding his
Mafterfodiifolnte,andhisbchauiourfotontemptible, conceiucd hope of the like
fortune as Batflm had found, by doing as Baafia had done. Wherefore he did fet vp-
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CHAP.ip. ^.tf.

SrSS^^fKancraigpcd :«coontfng (asismofthkely ) tothe

£ ihatLri was proclaimed in the Campc. Forp*»mvas alfc an Idolater, ml-

SShimfclfe,than the raigneof feucndaycs,and thofcconfomed partly in

munhc ngthefricnds of ^.parriyin fceking to haue defended h.ownehfe.S thedeath ofE/k,thcrearofc another King
tooppofc the faction ofOmr, wber-

by it may fecme, thatW/had madehispart.e Arenas being able to fet vpanew

Sad w^odoubtlcffewouldncucrbauc appeal^ Jftherchad not bceDercad.cto

his hand, fome ftrength, not vnlikcly to refift and vanqu.lb the Armie which mam-

tay
Sdo^.HoXgthis7/J«,thenewCompcntorofO»w heWoutjId

not finde 5
only it appeares that his fide was decaied,and fo he dicd.lcaumg no other

SuccelTor than his concurrent.

i.K/»g.i£.»$.

$. V I.

^(ome^ureoftheciufeshindrmgthtrevmjnoflfraelwithluds^hicb

might kauektnt effected by theft troubles.

^SNy man that (hall confider the ftate of ifrael, in thofe times, may juft-

*•
ly wonder how it came to paffe, that either the whole Nation, wea- 30

ricd with the calamities alreadie fuffered vndcr thefe vnfortunatc

Princes,and with the prefentciuill warres.did not returne to their an

cient Kings, and revnite thcmfelucs with the mightie Tribes of Iuda

and mimin ; or thatZmriand Tibni,with their oppreffed factions , did notcall in

^Afa but rather chofc, the one to endure a defperate neceffitic ofycclding ,
or bur-

ning hirafelfe,thcothcr to languilh away.a man forfaken :
than to hauc recourfe vn-

toa°remcdic, fo fure, fo readic, and fo honourable. TofayjhaiGodwaspleafcdto

haue it fo, were a true, but an idleanfvvcre (for his fecret wulisthecaufcorall

things ) vnlefle it could be proued , that he had forbidden Aft to dealc in that bufi-
.

neffe, as he forbad Reboboam to force the rebellious people to obedience. That the 40

reftraint laid by God vpon Reboboam, did only binde his hands from attempting the

fuppreffion of that prcfent infurreftion , it appeares by the Warre continued be-

twcene ifrael and Iuda, fo many yeares following : wherein Abu fo farre prcuailcd,

that he wanne a great battaile,and rccouercd fome Townes belonging to the other

Tribes.which heannexed to his owne Dominion. Wherefore wejnaybojdiyjooke

into the fecond caufes , mouingthe People and Leaders ofthe ten Tribes, to furTer

any thingvndcr new vpftarts, rather than to caft their eyes vpon that Royall houfe

of Dautd,?rom which the fucccGTion of hue Kings in lineall dcfcen^hjidjakenaway

all imputation , that might formerly haue beene laid vpon the meanebeginnings

thereoff To thinkethat Omri had presented his Competitors, in making peace jo
with Afa , were a conjecture more bold than probable. For Omri was not only an

Idolater, butdidwerfe than all that wtrt before him, which as it might lerue alone to

proue, that Afa, being a godly King, would not adhere to him, fo the courfe which

hee profefted to take at the very firft , of reuenging the roaflacre committed vpon .

the
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c: 12

the familic and friends oi'Ba/tfha, ( <^ffa his mortall cnemic) giues manifeft reafbn
}

why Zimri,who had wrought that great exccution,fhouldmorciuftIy than he haue

expefted the friendfliipof/w^in that quarrell. Wherefore, in fearching out the

reafon of this backward neffe in the ten tribes ('which was fiieh that they may fecme

to haue neuer thought vpon the matter) to fiibmit themfelues to their true Princess

it were not amiffeto examine the caufes, mouing the people toreuenge the death
' ofEla, an ictleyronkardifather than of2VWa£ the fonne oi'Jeroboam, who followed

the warres in perfon, as a man offpiritand courage. Surely it is apparant , that the

very firft defection ofthe ten Tribes, was (ifwee looke vpon hiimaincreafbn)occa-

J fioned by defire ofbreaking that hcauic yoakc ofbondage wherewith Salomon had

galled their neckes.Their defire was to haue a King that fhould not opprciTe them

;

not to haue no Kingat all. And therefore when the arrogant folly ofliehoboam had

caufed them to renounce him, they did iqimediatly chopife lerebaam in his ftcad,

as a man likely to affoord that libcrtie vnto them, for which hee had contended.in

their behalfe. Neither were they (as it feemes) herein altogether decerned. For his

affeaajiojiofpopularitie appearcs in his building ofdecayed townes, and in thein-
'

ftitution of his new deuifed idolatry; where he tolde the people, that it was too

much for them, to trauaile fo farrc as to lerufalem. But whether it were (b, that his

moderation , being volun tarie, began to ceafe, towards the latter end of his reigne,

30 and in the reigne ofhis fonne,whcn long time of pofleffion had confirmed his title,

which at the firft:wasonelygoodbycomTe1leoftlicpeop!e or whether the peo->*.

• pie (as often happens in fuch cales) were more offended by fame prerogatiues of
aKingthathcftillretainedinhisownchands,thanpleafcd with hisremiffion of o-

ther burdens: it is clearely apparent, that the whole armie of all Jfiael ioyncd with

Baafha , taking in good part the death of AlsJd, and eradication of ierobeams

houle.

Nowthereigneof£*?/&himfelfe,was (for ought that remaineth in writing of

it) euery wayvnfortunate; his labour and coft at Rama wascaft away; the other

fide ofhis Kingdome harried by theSyra/^ncitberdidheewinne that one towne

30 ofG/bbethon from the Philijlims, but left that bufinelTe to his fonne , who likewife

appeares an vnprofitable lluggard. Wherefore it muff ncedes be, that the fiiuour

ofthe people toward the houfe otBaaJha grew from his good forme of Ciuill go-

vernment, which happily he reduced to a more temperate method than Ierobotim

euer meant to doe. And furely he that (hall take paincs to looke into thofe exam-

ples, which are extant ofthe different courfes, held by the Kings flfrael and iudst',

in adminiftration ofiuftice, will finde it moft probable,that vpon this ground ffwas

that the ten Tribes continued Co aduerfe from the line of Dauid^ as to thinkeall ad-

uerfitie more tollerable,than the weightie Scepter ofthat houle. For the death of

leab and Sbimei was indeed by them deferued; yet in that they fuffered it without

40 forme ofiudgement, they fuffered like vnto men innocent. 'ThciathoiAdonijah

was both without iudgement, and without any crime obiefted, other than the

Kings iealoufie : out ofwhich by the fame rule ofarbitrarie iuftice (vnder which it

may be fuppofed that many were caft away) he would haue flaine Ieroboam ( if hee

could haue caught him) before he had yet committed any offence , as appearcs by

his confident returneout oft^E^/, likeone that was knowne to haue endured

Wrong hauing not offered any.

The like and much more barbarous execution^ to wit, withoutlaw, Uhorpn&A

vpon his brethren, andvponfundryof his grcateft men; as alfo Ioafidid lo put to;

death Zachariah, the fonne of Iehoiada, who had made him King, eueninthe courtof i.cbrs.ti.ii

jo the houfe ofthe Lord: mdM.hu ksnididjhedinnecefit bbudexceedingmucb,till be re-

fUnified lerufalem from
corner to corner : and this was imputed to him as another fait;
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bef]deshisfinne,wherewithheem.ideIudatoftnne. Contrariwife, among the kings of
2"^'"' 1

°

ifraelwe finde no monument of fuch arbitrarie proceeding, vnlefle perhaps the

words of lehoram the fonne of Ahab (which were but words) may be taken for an

inftance,
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inftance, when he faid, Goddoejo to mee", andmore al/o, ifthe head ofEn sha thc^>

jomte «/Sha?hat fhallftanion him this day : whereby it is not plaine whether hec

meant to kill him without more adoe, or to haue him condemned as a fal/e prophet,

that had made them hold out againft the <^framites, till they were faine to eate

their owne children, which he thought a fufficient argument to proue , that it was
not Gods purpofe to deliuer them. Thedeathofitoto^fheweth rather the liber-

tic vhich the.y?7K,//y<'j'enioyed
)
than any peremptoriecxecutionof the Kings will.

For iV^wAdid not feare to (land vpon his owneright,though Ahab were euen ficke

for anger, neither was hee for that caufe put to death, as vpon commaundement,
but made away by confpiracie, the matter being handled after a iudiciall forme, i<$

which might giue fatisfaciion to the people, ignorant ofthe deuifc, though to God
it could not.

The murther of the Prophets is continually afcribed to Iezabel, an impudent
woman, and not vnto the King her husband. Neither is it certaine, thattherewas

'

no Law made, whereby their liues were taken from them; but certaine it is that the
people, being idolaters,were both pleafcd with their death, and laboured in theex-
ecution. So that the doings ofthe kings ofMi (fiich as arc regiftred) prooue them
to haue vftd a more abfolute manner ofcommaund , than the Kings ofthe tenne
Tiibcs. Neither doe their fufferings witnefTe the contrarie.For ofthofe which reig-

ned ouer luda, from the diuiiion of the kingdom, to the captiuitie ofthe ten tribes,

three were flaine by the people, and two were denied a place of buriall amongft
their aunceftors. Yea, the death ofAbaziaznd his brcthrcn,flaine by lehu, with the
deftrudtion ofall theroyall feed by Alhalia, did notf for ought that wee can rcade)
ftirrc vp in the people any fuch thirft of reuenge, as might by the fodainnefle and v-
niformitie tcftifie the affection to be general,and proceeding from a louing remem-
brance oftheir Princes ; vnleffe we (hould thinke that the death of^Jthalia, after
feauen yceres reigne, were occafioned rather by the memorie ofher ill purchafing,
than by theprcfent fence of her tyrannicallabufing the gouernment, whereon flbc

had feifed.On the other fide,fuch of the kings ofJfraelzs perifhed by treafon(whkh
were feauen ofthe twentie)were all flaine by con fpiracie ofthe great men , who af-
pired by treafon to the Crowne : the people being fo farre from cmbruing their
hands in the bloud oftheir Souereignes that (after *{adab)they did neuer forbearc
to rcucnge the death oftheir Kings, when it lay in their power; nor approue the
good fucceffeoftrcafon, vnlefle feare compelled them. Sothat the death of two
Kings, being throughly reuenged vpon other two, namely the death ofEla and Za~
tharu, vpon Zimn and shaliwn, who traitcroufly got and vfurped, for a little while
their places; onely three ofthe feauen remaine, whofe ends how the people tooke'
it may be doubtfull. Though indeed it is precifely faid ofthe (laughter , commit-
ted on Kjihihs children by Iein, that the people durft not fight with him that did it

becmk they wereexceedingly afraid :and the fame feare might be in them at the death 40
of Peka, whofe hiftorie (as others ofthat time; is curforily pafTed ouer. The like
may be pronounced, and more abfolutly.ofthcKingsofEngland, that neuer any
ofthem perifhed by furicofthe people, but by treafon ofuicTTas did fucceed them '

neither was there any motiue vrgingfo forcibly thedcath of King Edwardand kins
Richardwhen they were injpnfon,as feare lcaft the people fhould ftirre in their qua-
rell. And ccrtainely(howfocuer all that the law cals treafon, beinterpreted as ten-
ding finally to the Kings deftruftion) in thofe treafonableinfurreaions oftiej-ul-
gar, which haue here moftpreuailed, the furicofthe multitude hath quenched it
CTfe, with the bloud of fome great Officers ; no fuch rebellions, howfocuer wicked
and barbarous othcrwife, thirfting after the mine of their naturall Soucraine but
rather forbearing the aduantages gotten vppon his royall pcrfon.-which ifany man
imputcvntc. groffe ignorance, another may more charitably, and I thinke, more
truely,afcnbe to a rcuerent affection. Wherefore that fable ofAww , who be-
ing loofened by /*&,, did with his hundred hands giue affiftance to loiter , when

all

30
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allthereftoftbeGodsconfpired againft him, is very 'fitlyexpouiukdl^r^^ Jfr ^ ^
to«

, asTigmfying, that ^tanswbestaed^^ T
lutncffe byraightiefubiecfcs, as long as bj^fdot^EgnESpTihtllram oftffi
iEeople, who will bee furctocomenon their fide. Though indeed 3^Storife
might very well haue borne the fame interpretation

, as it is rehcarfed bv Howfr,whotdsvsthat/W/,z;wasoneoftbeconipiracie, and that Thttit alone diA
matte all their praftifc, by loofcning W^.ForagnodJbrmeofgouernmcnt hi
hcethbyitfeltctoretamethepcoplc.notoncly without affiftance of a laborious
Wit, but eucn againft all deuifes of the grekeft and flmwdeft ESlffinans :

eio uery Sherife and Conftable , being fooner able to armc the multiti;- D -—"«. «^"- w .unit- cne multitude, in theKings behalfe
,
than any oucr-wcenmg rebeli how mightie Jocucr , can againft

This declaration ofthe peoples louc, being feldome found in /*&, makes it very
likely, that the rule it felfe of government there was fuch, as neither eaueoccafian
ofcontentmentvntothefubie£ts,norofconfidenccin theirgood affection' to theKings. Vpon which rcafons it may feeme that the miiliinide^kept vfii'tllv dif-
armed. Forotherwife it would haue beene almoft impoffible , that Jthlulti
foof^W.aarangcrtotheroyallbloudof//^, fhduld by the onely authorityofaQusenc mother haucdcftroicdallthe feede ofDauid, andvfurped the Kins'

20 dom very necrefeuenyeres without finding anicrcfiftance. Ywwheh*A& ./the'high Pnefl had agreed with the Captains & principal men ofthe land to fet vn ie%
theirJawrulKing,whcreumo the whole nation were generally well affeclcd- he wisfame to g.uc to thefe Captaines and their men, /A*(fares mdt'heftteTdsthat wire Kr>*Davids, mdivcrcinth^honfe ofthC> Lord. Butwecliecdenot enter into mrh
particular* Qucftionlcflb.thc Tribes which thought obedience to their Prncesto
be apartofriieirdutjc toward God, would endure much more withpatience tfnn

.
they which had Kingsoftheir owne choice or admiffion, holding the Crowne hv
amorevneertainctenure.

"

And this, in my opinion.was the reafon, why the tenhe tribes did neucr fceke to
30 rcturnc to their auncient Lords .-but after the deftruftion of their fixe firft Kimrs

which died in the reignc of ^ffi, admitted a feaucnth of a new family, rather than
they woudconfubiectthemfclues, with rhofeofA^andfeww/*, vnder a more
honourable, but more hcjnie vo.-ike

: - ' .?

"

JT^f" hai,in§ feene thc dcaWoffcauen kings ofjfrael, died himfelfe after one
and tourtieyeeres reigne, leauing lehofipbat his fonnc to deale with Ahd, thc fon ofOwn, who was thc eight king oucr the tennc tribes.

40 $. VII.

Of I e rt o s a v n a -t and his contem-

poraries',

religious
E rtioi-s k'-v S a t, who fucceeded^,w .-K a Prince .

and happie; hec deitroycdall the groues , altars , and high pla-
ees dedicated to idolatrie, and fent fcarchcrs to all places and

! people wanting inflrucfion
J
hee rccoucrcd the Tribute due vnto

)
hlffl by thc Graham and fMt/Iims from the one hee had fil-

uer from the other Ihecpe and goatcs to the number of fiftccne thoufand
50 and fourc hundred; The numbers of his men of warre were more than ad-

mirable : for it is written that Ad^.h had the commannd of three hun-
dred thou/and, kbohmam of two hundred and fourefcore thoufand, nnd i

:

mafia oftwo hundred thoufand
5 alfo that hee had, betides thefe, in \?iiamti

of thofc that bare ftiiclds, which wee call 7^/^, and ofArciiers vnder Eliadt
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two hundred choufand, and vnder che commaundement of lehozabad a hundred

and fourefcore thoufand : which numbred together, make eleuen hundred and

fixtie thoufand, all which are laid to hauc waited vpon the King, befides his

garrifons.

T
v
hatW«_and Beniamin , a territorie not much exceeding theCountie o?Kent,_

».s«w.i4.4. fliould muftereleucn hundredand fixtie thoufand lighting men, it is very flange,

and the number farre greater than it was found vpon any other view. loab in Da-

mis time found Hue hundred thoufand : Rehobeum found but an hundred and fcure

Icore thoufand .-^fesfoure hundred and eight thoufand : t^dfa flue hundred and

foure-fcorc thoufand : ^zw^w/i inrolled all that could bearearmes, and they a- 10

mounted to three hundred thoufand; v&uah three hundredand feuen thoufand

and fiue hundred. Surely, whereas it is written that when newes was brought

to Iehofapbat that Moab and Ammon were entred his territorie to the weft of lm'dan,

and that there numbers were manie, hee feared (to wit) the multitude, it is not

likely that hee would haue feared euen the armie ot"Xerxes, if hee could hauc

brought into the field eleuen hundred and three-fcore thoufand fighting mcn,lca-

uing all his ftrong Cities manned. I am therefore of opinion (referring my felfe to

better judgement ) that thefe numbers fpecified in die fecond~orC
:

lrg*w/« the

feauentccnth, difcributed to feuerall leaders,were not all at onetime, but that the

three hundred thoufand vnderAdnah, & the two hundred and fourfcore thoufand 2o
vnder Iehohanam, were afterward commaunded and muftred by Amafiah, Eliada, and

Iehofabad : for the grofle and totall is not in that place fetdowne, as it was vnder the

other Kings formerly named. Againeas the aydes which Iehofapbat brought to A-
babdid not fhew that he was a Prince ofcxtraordinarie power, fothe Moabites and
Ammonttes which hee feared could neuer make the one halfe of thofc num-
bers, which hee that commaunded leaft among Iehojhapbats leaders had vnder
him.

This mightic Prince notwithstanding his greatnes, yet he ioyncd in friendfhip

with Ahab King oi'jfrael, who had married that wicked woman le&abel. Him lofa-

phai vilited at Samaria, and caufed his fonne loram to marrie Alkali* , this y^icbahs 20
daughter.

Ahab pcrfwaded lofafhat to affift him in the warre againft the Syrians, who
heldtheCiticof .fi<w»tf//; Gilead from him, and called together foure hundred of
his Prophets , or Baalites to foretell the fucceffe : who promifed him victorie. But
/<r^/i/>^ beleeued nothing at all in thofediuiners, butrefblued firftofall tocon^
ferre with fome one Prophet of the Lord God of ifrati. Hereupon Aclub made
anfsvere that hee had one called Mcbakb, but hee hated that Prophet, becaufe
hee alwaies foretolde of euill , and neuer ofany good towardes him. Yet fent

for Mhhahh was to the King, but by the way the mefTenger praied him to confent
with the reft ofthe Prophets: andtopromifeviftorie vnto themas they did. But 40
Michaiahfpakc the truth, and repeated his vifion to both Kings, which was that
Godasked who (ha/Iperfwade Ahab, tbathec-j maygoe vp andfail at Ramoth Gilead?

to whom a fpirit that flood before the Lord anfwered, that hee would enter into

his prophets, and bee in them afalfe fpirit to delude. Forasitisfaid by Chrift:

Non enim ves eftis qui loquimmi
, fed fpiritus patris -veirri loquitur in lob'is. It is

not you that fpeake, but the fpirit ofyour father fpeakes in you : foina contra-
rie kindc did the deuillin the prophets ofBad^r Satan, mcourage Achabxo his de-
ftruftion. And as P.Mirth vpon this place well obferuetb, thefe euill fpirits arc the
miniftersofGods vengeance, and are vfed as the hangmen and tormentors, which
Princes fometime imploy . For as it pleafeth God by his good Angels, to faue and r<>
deliuer from deftruclion,of which the Scriptures haue many examples: foon the
contrarie.it is by the euill that he punifoeth and deftroyeth, both which are faid to
performe the wil oftheir Creator,to non eodem animo. Ealefiajlicui remembreth a
fecond fort ofmalignant natures, but they arc euery-where vifible. There are fpi-

rits,
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fits, filth bee, created for vengeance, which in their rigour lay On lure ftrokes.

In the time ofdcllr uilion they Ihow ioorth their power, and accompiifn the wrath
ofhim that madethem. ....-.,

V /

h»Now UHchaias hailing by this his reuelation greatly difpleaicd the King, and ...

Prophets whofefpiritheedifcouered, was ftroektn by Zult.Jj one ef Baals pro-

phets, and by ^,-Wiimfi.lfc committed toprifon; where reappointed him to be
referued and fed with bread ofaffliction till here-turned in peace. But M,

'

:.:ut:.r.o:

tearing to reply, anfweted , ifthen utto r*LJ in peace th& Lord bath not fULcn by
mr-j. Neuerthelefle Acb.ib went on in that wane, and was wounded to death.

ioiebofipb.fi returned to lerufalem, where bee was reprehended by ieba the Pro-
phet for affifting an idolatrous Princc,and one that hated God.

After this the Arsmites or Damafcem, ioyncd with die Mozbiie.t, Ammonites ancl
idumexns to inuade Ittd&a : who pafle ionLx, and c'ncampe at EttgadJi, and when It-

keftfhit gathered his armie, the Prophet laha&iel toretolde him of the viftorrc
which (hould bee obtained without any b!oud-fhed of his part: and Co when is-

hofipbat approached, this afTembly of nations, the Ammonites and Moabites, difiare-
ns, and quarrelling for fome caufes among themiehaes : thole of

i.cLnn.i".

lngwitntrie l$um.

Amnion and Mod fct vpon the idumuns, and brake them vttirly, w_hjch done thev
in winch broiie lebofaplut arnuing tooke the /poile of

.outany lofTe of his parr, as it was foretold and promifej by God.
ding this mdtoncflebofaphat forgetting that hee was formerly re&re-
Cfl:— «„ TJ~' ...... \r

:

.1:1 . i_n... r. . ^ . f
~-laz,idS,

al/oinuadcd each oth

ao them all witho

Notwithftan

hended fora'fiting an Idolatrous King, did notwithstanding ioyne whhoc,'
thelohneoRjMj<?,m preparing a Fleet to fend to Opbir, hoping ofthelikereturne
which Salomon had .-but as Eliepor. the Prophet foretold him, his fhippes perifhed
and were broken in the port ofhzitn Caber, and h that enterpnzc was oucr-
thrownc. .... .........

Yet hctaketh part mlhlehoram th% brother of Gcfazioi, againft the UMoabites
With which Kings of ludaand ifrael. the Ed.omttes ioyne their fbrceiyior forrettinp'
it femes, that the Moabites,;\{fd\cd by the L^momU^kad notlong before deftroT

3° ed their armie.

The Moabitcs , fubiecls to DmAan<& Salomon, forfiking the Kingsof lad^eaug
thcmfelucs for vaflals to lerobo.im

, and fo they continued to his fucceflors till the
death of iJvhab : but Jofiphat", notwithttaridihg the Idolatrie ofhis Colleague.
as it fcemetb, he was drawne into this warre both to bee aucnged of the _
for theirdcfeeTion from Mia to ifrael, as alfo becaufe they had lately ioyncd them
femes with the Syrians againft Iofaphat,and thirdly to puniih their double rebel!;

z.twoff.ioi

who iirft forfooke luA
on

i and now Jjrael.

Both Kings refolued to pafle by the way of.fcW.M.thereby the better to aiTiue
that nation

.
ior wee finde that both (JMeab, Amman and Edam were all in the field

4° together at Engiddi againft lehofapht But whether they had then declared thcm-
felucs againft lebofiipbat,k is not certaine, for in the 2. of cb,i:n:d. 1 1. vcrif. 8. it

is written that in the time of lehoram , the fonne tflofipb.it , Edom rebelled , and
therefore it feemcth to mee that the Edomius,whtn they were thi:v:by Mab and
Amxzox^oz rinding thcmfelucs fltisfiedin fiich conditions as they rccjuired , of-
fered to turne from them, and to ioyne thcmfelucs with the armie oiluda. For thai:

they were nam bred among the enemies of iofapb.it it isplaine in the i.ofc/jrcn.
the 20. and asplaihe c. i.v. 8. that they were not declared.nor had made them a
King,till kbofipkxts death'. Now in the paflage of thefe Kings towards Mo.ib, whe-
ther it we: e by the extraordm.nrie heat ofthe ycere, or whether the fiiim.uns ha-

5° liihg a purpotettj'rebell milled the armie ofAda and ifrad with intent to infecble
tliem for want ofwater; true it is, that they fiffered the fame, if not a greater thirl!:

than the armies ofCrafsla and M. Anttnntt did in their Parthian expeditions- and
bad,in nil likelihood, vttcrly perifhed, had r.otEbfn taught them to cut t.-enchc-s

whereinre the wa:er .'prang, by which mtOndyiihtfafihJtirid~liis armie, but
Y y 2 lehoram

2Xire.1t.

-guv.yct

Mo&kites
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JeboramKin^of Ifroel an Idolator was relieuecl : the great incrtic; and goodnefle "

of" God, hauing euer becne prone to iaue the cuillfor the good, whereas hce newer

dcftroyedxhfcgood fortheeuill.

The miferablehTueofthis warrc, and how CMoab burnt his /bnne, or the lannc

ofthe King ofEdom^ox lacrifice on the rampirc of his ownc Citie , I haue alreadie

written in the life oi Ichoram among the Kings of ifroel. Iehofapbatreigned twentic

fiue yeeres and died, he was barjed in the valley oi'Iehofapbat, and a part _ofthe Py \

it-n^jL^c^stmis fet oucr his grauelsyet to be feene,laith Brocbard. His acts arc written at large "

by Iehu the Ibnne oiHanani.

There lined with Iehofapbat, Ophratenes in ^Affyria , Capetas and Tiberinus Kings tia>

of the Albans in Italic ± of the latter the riu'er Tiber (formerly i_Albula) tooltc

name.

In Ichofaphatstitae alforuW Mecdes or Mezades in Athens : Agelas or Agcfikus
iaCtrmthi and Archil*™ of the fame race, oftheAfcrW/^thefauenthinZ^is-
mon. Bidcform ruled the Tyrians;^Achab, Oehauas and idwam the jfrulites.
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Chap. XX.

O/Ib horam tht^[onneof\v. hosaphat,
4«d A H A Z I A.

-m

\. I.

Tfo/ I e h o n. a m vpas made Kingfundry times.
jo

Ehoham the fonne ofIehofapbat King ofW* began
toreigne at thirtie two yeeres of age, and 1 iued vntill

hec was fourtie yeeres olde , being eight yeeres a
King .- but ofthefe eight yeeres, which lehoram is jfaid

to haue reigned, fourc are"to be reckoned inTEelilfe of
his father, who going to the Syrian warre with Ahaby
left this lehoram King in his ftead,as Ahab did his fonnc
AhlzJa. This appearcs by the feuerall beginnings,
which aregiuen in Scripture to the two Iehoroms kings 4c
oflfraeland Iuda,ar\& to Aha&iathe cldeft fonneofA-
hab. For^swisfiidtohauebegunnehisrcigne in

thefeauenteenthycreof/^yrf/'^^/^r^thebrotherof^/^z.wfuccccdedhimin
the fecond yeare of I e h o a. a mbefonnc«/Iehosaphat A'/»£ ofiuda; that is in
the next yeere after that lehoram oh»da was defigned king by his father; it being(as
wee finde elfwhcre ) the eighteenth yeere a/Iehosaphat htmfelfe ] who went
with the ifraelite againft CMoxb. Hereby it appcares that the full power and execu-
tion oftheroyall office was retained (till by Iehofapbat, who gouerncd abfolutely
by himfelfc, not communicating the rule with his fonnc. But in thefiftyeere of 1 1-

« o s. am Kmg ofifrael, which was the two and twentieth of Iehofapbat , the olde -Qking tookevntohim
, as partner in the Gouernment,this hiseldeftfoune,who

wasatthattimethirtictwoyeeresolde, his father being fifiic feauen. Now fer-
al-much as I eh o s a p h a t reignedtwentie fiueyecrcs, it is euident that his fonnc did
notreignealonctillchc eighth ofIor,mKm§of ifrael. The like regard js to bee

had
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had in accounting the times of other Kings of Juda and ifrael, who did riot al-
waics rcignc preafdy fo long as the bare letter of the text may fecme ,-itfIHt
to affirme : but tneir yeercs were fomjjdmejL complcat , Smctfmcs bnely cur-

~

rent,fomenmes confounded with the yeercs of their fucccflbrs prforeeoers and
mult therefore be found by comparing their times with the yeeres of thofe others)
with whom they did begin and end.

It were perhaps a thing leffe nccdftill than onjous.rom~
{mo thc

renfons mooumg kbofipbat cither to afluroe vnto him his fonne as partner m
the Kingdomc

..
whileit hec was able himfelfe to commaund both in peace

and in warre, the like hauing ncuer bcenedone by any of his progenitors or
hauing once fin the feuentcenth ofhis reignc) vouchsafed vnto him that ho
nour, to refume it vnto himfelfe; or at lcaft-wife to deferre the confirmation
of it, vntill fower or fiue yeercs were paffed. Yetforafinuch ns to rim-rinm
the examination of chefr. paflggga , may bee a meane to finde fome lishr~
whereby_wee_may more d^lygHcWcfe ^&ufes ol-ffluch cgtraonEnJ
bufincik enfinng

,
I hold it

T

mJTamnieto ^al"eTu^coHiecTurc717the cir
cumftances of the Stone briefly handled in the Scriptures ma v feme to ar>-
prooue.

v ' '

Wee are therefore to confidcr, that this King lebofifhat was the firft oFfie-
20 hoboms iffuc that cucr cntred into any ftreight league with the Kings Of thc

tenne Tribes. All that reigned in luda before him, had with much labourand
long warre, tired them/elucsin vaine, making fmall profite of the greateft ad-
uantages thatcouldbce wilhed. Wherefore kbojafhat thought it the wifeftway
to make a league offenfiuc and defenfiucbetweeney/m-l and Jnda, whereby each
might eriioy their owne in quiet.

.

This confederacie made by areligious King, withonethatdid bttcthe Lord,
could not long profper, as not ilfumg from the true roote andfotmtawe of'aUmfdom-

l -ehrMW&
' yctas_apeeccoffoundpolHcie,doubtelciIe it wanted not faire pretences of much

3 '

common good thereby likely to arife, with mutuall fortification of both thofe )

30 kingdomcs,agamft the vncircumcifcd nations their auncient enemies. This ap-
parant benefit, being fc ineftimablea iewellthatitmightnotcafily beeloft but
continue ashereditaricfrom finhcr to fonne, itwas thought a very good courfe
tohaueit confirmed by fomefure bond of affinitie, and thereupon was ^hA-
lli the daughter of Omrimd lifter of uAhib King of ifrael, giuen in marriage to ie-
fwam^-bo was fonne aniTheire apparanttotheKingof luda: ThisLadicwasofa
mafculinefpint,and had learned Jo much of Queene Jezabel her brothers wife-
that (hec dm ft vndertakc

, and could throughly performe a great deale more in
Icru/dem, than thc other knew how to compaffe in Samaria. Shee was indeede *
fire-brand, ordained by God to confume a great part of the noblcft houfes in luda,

40 and perhaps ofthofe men or their cbdldren,whofe worldly wifdome^regardlcireof -

Godspleafure,had hrought hcrin.

• j
fi

j
ft

-
frUkS °f th 'S 8rCat leaguc>was fhe Syrian warre at Ramotb C?i/W,wher-

in/z/^andT/w/didaducnturc equally, but the profit of thc vi£loric fliould haue
redounded wholly to LAhab; as godly Princes verie feldome thriue by matching

-
with Idolatprs, but rather ferae the turnes ofthofe falfe friends, who being ill at-
feftedjo God himfelfe, cannot be well affeftcd to his feruants. Before thcirfetting
foortho-//^dcfigned,asKing,hisfonnc^/^«

; not fo much perhaps in regard
ofthc vnccrtaineeucntsofwarre(fornone ofhis predeceffors had euer done the
like vpon the like occafions) nor as fearing the threatnings of the Prophet Mtchaia

50 (forhcdefpifed themjasinuiting/^y^to by his owne example, to takethefimc
courfewherein he prcuailcd.
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Probable conietfures ofthe metiues inducing the old King I e h o-

saphat;« «ta»£f hispurpofe o/ten,in makinghis

fonne I e h o b. a m irwg.

Anie arguments doe verie ftrongly-proue Iehoram to haue beenewho-

ly ouer-ruled by his wifejefpecially for his forfaking the religion ofhis

godly aunceftors, and following the abhominable fuperftitions ofthe

houfeot'Aehab. IQ

That (he was awoman of intolerable pride , and abhorring to hue .

a priuate life , the whole courfe ofher actions witncfTeth at large. Much vaine mat-

ter fhee was able to produce, whereby to make her husband thinke that his bre-

thren and kindred were but meane and vnworthy perlbns in comparifon of him,

and of hischildren,which were begotten vpon the daughter and filter oftwo great

Kings, not vponbafe women and meere fubie&s. T he Court of ^yihab, and his fa-

mous victories obtained againfhhe Syrian Benhadad, were matter fufficicnt to make

an infolent man thinke highly ofhimfelfe, as being allied Co honorably;who could

otherwife haue found in his heart well enough, to defpifc all his brethren, as be-

' ing the eldeft, and heire apparent to the Crowne, whereof alrcadiehec had, in a 2 o
^ manner,the poffefEon.

How fbone his vices brake out, or how long hee diflembled them and his idola-

trous religion, it cannot certainly be knowne • Like enough it is , that fome fmoke,

out ofthe hidden firc,did very foonc make his fathers eyes to water ; who thereup-

poncaufed theyoung man to know himfelfe better, by making him fall backe into

ranke amongliis younger brethren. And furely the doings of lehofaphat about
' the fame time, argue no fmall diftempcr ofthe whole country, through the mifgo-

uernment ofhis vngodly fbnne. For the good old King was faine to make his pro-

greffe round about theland, reclaiming the people vnto the feruicc ofGod, and ap-

pointing Judges throughout atftheJlrong titties ofluda&tie by Cities. This had bin 20
a needlefle labour, if the religion taught and ftrongly maintained by ^Afa, and

by himfelfe, had not fiiffered alteration, and thecourfc ofluftice beene pcruerted,

by the power of fuch as had borne authoritie. But the neceffitie that then was

of reformation , appeares by the charge which the King did giue to the fud-

ges ; and by his commiffion giuen to one of the prieftes in fpirituallcaufes,and.

to the fteward ofhis houfein temporall matters, to be generall ouerfeers.

This was not till after the death of Ahazia the fbnne of Ahab ; but how long

after it is vncertaine. For Iehoram the brother of K_Ahaz,ia beganne his reigne (as

hath beene alreadie noted) in the eighteenth of lehofaphat , which was then ac-

counted the fecond of Iehoram, Iehofaphats fonne, though afterward th\sIehoram 40
ofluda had another firft and fecond yeere, euenin his fathers time, before hee

reigned alone, as the beft Chronologers and expofitors of the holy text agree.

So hee continued in priuate eftate,vntil the two and twentieth ofhis fathers reigne,

(
at which time,though the occafions inducing his reftitution to former dignitieare

motfet downe, yet wee may not thinke, thatmotiues thereto, appearing fubftan-

itiall, were wanting. Iehoram of/frael held the fame correfpondencie with leho-

faphat that his father had done ; and made vfe of it. Hee drewe the Iud&an into

the warre ofdfoab , at which time it might well bee , that the young Prince of
luda was againe ordained King by his father, as in the Syrian expedition hee had
beene. Or if wee ought rather to thinke , that the preparations for the enter-

j
prize againft LMoab did not occupie lb much time, as from the eightenth of/f-

hoftphxt, in which yeere that nation rebelled againft ifrael, vnto his two and
twentieth; yet the dailie negotiations betweene the two Kings of luda and
/frael, and the affinitie betweene them contracted in the perfbn 0? Iehoram,

might
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might offer fome good occafions thereunto. Neither is it certaine how the be-
hauiour of the yonger fonnes, in their elder brothers difgrace, might caufe
their Father to put him in pofleffion , for feare of tumult after 'his death ; or
the decpediffimulation,ofAW^himfelfe,mightwinne the good opinion both of
his Father and Brethren

; itbeing a thing vfuall in mifchieuous fell natures, to be as
. abiect and feruile in time ofaduerfitie,as infolcnt and bloudy vpon aduanta'°c~Tbis

is manifeft,that being repofTeffed ofhis former eftate,he'demeaned himfelfHn fuch
wifetowards his brethren,ascaufcd their father to enable them.not only with-ftore
offiluer, andofgold, mdofpretiotmhinges, ( which kinde ofliberaline other Kings

, doubtleffe had vfed vnto their yonger fonnes) but with the cuftodie of
'

ftrongCities
m /ltd*, to aflurejhem, if it might hauc beenc.by vnwonted mcancs1asainft vnwon-
ted perills.

P*-r'

z.cbrs)r.il,i

$. HI.
The doings of It h o r. a m when he raigned dories ; and the rebellion

ofEdom and Ltbna.

Vt all this prouidenceauailed nothing; for an higher prouidence had i ><>?
otherwife determined of thcfequclc. When once thegoodoldman,
their Father, was dead, the yonger fonnes of lehofapha found ftrong
Cities, a weake defence, againft the power ofhim to whom the Citi-
zens were obedient. If they came in vpon the fummons of the King

their brother, then had he them without more adoe;if they flood vpon their
guard, then were they Traitors, and fo vnable to hold out againft him,who befides
his owne power, was able to bring the forces of the ifraelittfn Kingdomc againft
them

, fo that the apparent likelyhood of their finall ouerthrow , fufficed to make
all forfake them in the very beginning. Howfoeuer it was, they were all taken and
flaine, and with them for companie many great men ofthe Land ; fuch belike , as

g
either had taken their part, when the Tyrant fought their Hues , or had beene ap-
pointed Rulers ofthe Countrie, when lehoram was depofed from his Gouernment;
in which Office they,without forbearing to doe iuftice, could hardly auoide the do-
ing ofmany thinges, derogatorie to their yong Mafter, which if he would now call

treafon, faying that he was then King, who durft fay thecontrarie ?

Aftertbis,#A<?«OTtooke vpon him, as being now Lord alone, tomakeinnoua-
tions in religion- wherein he was not contented as other Idolatrous Princes, to
giue way and fafe conduct vnto fupcrftition and idolatrie , nor to prouoke and en-
courage the people to that finne,'whereto it is wonderfull that they were fo much
addicted, hauing fuch knowledge ofGod, and of his detefting that aboueall other

40 finnes; but he vfed compulfion , and was (ifnot the very firft) thefirftthatisregi-

ftred, to haue fet vp irreligion by force.

Whilefthee was thus bufied at home, in doing what hee lifted, the Edomiteshls v^
Tributaries rebelled againft him abroad; and hauing hitherto, CmceDaiuds time,

;
beenc gouerncd by a Viceroy, did now make vnto themfelues a King. Againft thefe

lehoram in perfon made an expedition, taking along with him his Princes, and all his

Chariots, with which hee obtained victorie in the field, compelling the rebells to

flieinto their places ofaduantage, whereof hee forccdno one, but went away con-

tented with the honour that hee had gotten in beating and killing fomc of thofe*

whom he (hould haue fubdued, and kept his feruants. Now beganne the prophecie
jo of ifauc to take effect , wherein he fore-told , that Efau in proceffe of time fhould -

break? the yokeofto>£. Forafterthis the Edomites could neucr be reclaimed by a*

ny of the Kings of /«;/<«, butheld their owne fb well, that when,after many ciuill

and forraine warres.the Tirrroby (undrie Nations had bcene broughtlow; Ar.tipa-

ter the Edomite, with Herodhis Sonne ,, and others of that race following them , be-

came
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came Lords ofthe Awes, to the decrepitage of ifrael, and raigned as Kings, cucn in

Jerufalem it felfe.
rtl

' Thcfrccdomcofthe£^;wto,thoughpurchafed fomewhat dearly, encouraged

Q n [ y Libm, a great Citie within Iuda, which in the time oilojua had a peculiar King , to

{X*^ \ rebellagainft/rtWrf«,andfctkfI'lfeatlibertie. Libm flood in the confines of Ben-

kmin and of Dan, farre from the affiftance ofany bordering enemies to lucla, and

therefore fo vnlikely it was to haue maintained it felfe in libcrtie , that it may fceme

ftrange how it could efcape from vtter deftrucfion,or at the leaf! from fbme terrible

vengeance, moft likely to haue becne taken, by their powerfull,cruell, and through-

ly incenfed Lord. The Ifraelite held fuch good intelligence at that time with Iuda,

that he would not haue accepted the Towne, haditoftercd it felfe vnto him : nei-

ther doc we reade that it fought how to caft it felfe into a new fubiciflion , but con-

»;ito».ii.io. tinued a free eftate. Therebellion ofit againft khoram, was, Becaufe hebad forjaken

the LorifGoll of his Fathers ; which I take to haue not only becne the firft and remote

caule,buteuen the next and immediate reafbn, mouing the inhabitants to doe as

they did : For it was a Townc ofthe Leuites : who muff necdes be driucn into great

extremities, when a religion contrarie to Gods law,had not only fbme allowance to

countenance it by the King, but compulfiucauthoritic to force vnto it all that were

vnwilling. Asforthevfeofthe Tern pie at Arujdem (which bcingdeuout men they

might fearetoloofe by this rebellion) it was neuerdenicd to thofe of the ten reuol- io
ted Tribes by any ofthe religious Kings, who rather inuited the j/raelitesfhkhet,

and gaue them kinde entertainment : vndcr Idolaters they muff haue beenc with-

out it whethcrthcyliucd free or in fubic&ion. Yet it fecmes that priu ate rcafbns

were not wanting, which might moue them rather to doe than to fuffer that which
wasvnwarrantable. For in the generall vifitation before remembrcd, wherein le-

hofaphat reformed his Kingdome , the good old King appointing new Gouernours,

and giuing them efpeciall charge todoeiuftice without refpecl:ofperfbns,vfed thefe <

wordes : The Leuitesfiall he Officers before you\ Be ofgoodcourageanddoe it, andthe^
Lordfhallbe with the good. By thefe phrafes, it fecmes, that heeencouraged them
againft the more powerful!, than iuftproccedingsofhisfbnnc; \vhom\hhz Leuites i

did (according to the truft repofed in them) neglecT:, in difcharging their duties, like-

ly it is thathe meant to be euen with them , and makethem now to feele , as many
Princes ofthe Land had done, his hcauie indignation. How it happened that Libna
was not hereupon deftroied, yea that it was not ( for ought that wee can reade ) fo
much as befieged or molefted,may iuftly feeme very ftrange. And the more ftrange

it is in regard ofthe mightic Armies which lehofaphat was able to raifc , being fuffi-

cient to haue ouer-whelmed any one Townc, and buried it vnder the earth,
which they might in one moneth haue caft into it with fhoucils , by ordinarie
approches.

But it fecmes that of thefe great numbers which his father could haueleuied, 40
there were not many whom/f/wvzwz could well truft-, and therefore perhaps hec
thought it an cafierlofTe, tolctonc Townegoe, than to put weapons into their
handes, who were more likely to follow the example oi'Libna, thantopunidiit.
So defgerate is the conditionlOfTj^irs, whiuhinkjng it a greater happinefTeto be .

feared, than to be loued ; arc faine thcmfelucs to ftandm feare of thofe , by whom

vvifr

IIII.
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<3/7/;<? mrfinesfalling vfon I e h o k. a w , mi ofhis death.

^

Hdeafflaioris not fafficinft to mjkMBlimpreffibn ofGdds diipleai

\
™*m tncminde of the wicked Prince t'Tprwihecie in writes w3«
dcliucrcdjmttOl!fli*^ fus peopTeThlFcTmfeiJ
his wmes, and his owne body. Hereby likcwife it appeares that hee
was a crucll Perforator of Gods feriianrs j in as much as the Prophets '

,
durft not rcprouc him to his face , as they had done many ofhis Prcdeccffors both
good and cu.IlKings.but were faine to denounce Gods judgements apainft him by
cttcrs keeping them/clues clofe and farre from him. This Epiftleisfaid tohaue «**«*,

i

beene fcnt vnto him fiorn^ the Prophet. But Elm was tranflatcd, and El***
Fophccied ,r.his ftead before this time, euen in thc-daies ofJehofiphat. Wherefore >.K*ec>.&
itmay be that hlus left this prophccie in writing behinde him,or that (as fome con- «**» '•

tfhmo the crrour of one letter-in writing, was the occafion that wee readc EltM for|W Indecdcany thing may rather bee beleeued than the Tradition held byfornco the lemfi Rabbins, that Elidt from heauen did fend this Epiflle, a tale fome-
• what like to the fable ofour Ladies letters, dcuifedbv Brtfint- or ofthe Verfe tint
so wasfenrfrom heauen to S'. Giles.

'

:
*"

.

But whofocuer was the Author of this threading Epiffle , the accomplifhment
ottheprophecie was as terrible, as the fentence. For the Philifims ^o Arabiansbrakeinto/^ and tooke the Kings houfe, wherein they found all , or many of
hischildren,andw.ues,all which they flew, orcarried away, with great part of Ihis
goods. Thefe^whadnotprefumedfincethetimeof^ftomLanyof:
Jaime warrc till now

5 for they were by him almoft confumed,and had loft the bett-
or their 1 ownes, maintaining thcmfelues in the reft of their fmali Tcrntcyie bv
dcfeniiue armes to which they were conftrained at Gibbeihon by the ifradiles. The
^Arabians were likely to haue beene then as they are now, a naked people,all horf^

gp
mei^and ill appointed

s
their Counrne affording no other furniture, 'than foch asmight make them fatter to robbe and fpoile in the open fields,than to offendfW

Ciucs.fuch as were thick&nn luda. True it is that.n agesIongafterfollowing,they
conquered all theSouth parts of the world thenknowne, ,n a very (hortfpaceof
time, deftroying fome, and building other fome very ftately Cities. But it muft be

.

coniidcred
;
that this was when they had learned ofthe Romanes the art ofWarre -

and that the prouifions which they found , together with the arts which they lear-ned, m one fubduedProuince, did make them able and skillfull in purfuing theirEff S01"6 onward in to Regions farrc rcmouedtrom them' Atthisday
haumgloftmeftccfallthatthey had gotten, fuch of them as line in ArabtaJJe

4o arc cqpd horfemen, but ill appointed, very dangerous to paiTengers , but vnable todeak:w,thgood Souldiers,asr,ding ftarke naked, and rather trufting in the fwiftne"
ohhe,rlorfeS thaninanyothermeanesofreilftance,wheretheyarewellop

Pofed.£%
ch

J

°r ktl
r
e be"er

' ™* thcy fecme t0 h^e beene, that /ported IJain thetime oFlebnm. For their Countr.e was alwaies barraine and defert , wanting ma-nuall arts whereby to fopply the naturalls with furniture : neither are theft bandsnamedaschiefe in that aftion, burrathff adherer ofthe*^,. Out ofthis

muftcrof/^and *e?umn vndcr lebofapha, (wherein were inrolled three hundredand ightie thoufand fighting men ) had beene enough to bane driuen away farre

hepeope beene vnable to deale with them, for lacke of weapons, whichwS

kmayfeemethatthchoufeofthe King whiduhefo inuadeb tooke , wasnot ,

his'
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hi3p:\lir.cm Uni/akm , but rather fbme other houfe cf his abroad in the Countrie;

where his wiues and children at that time lay tor their recreation : becaufe we rcade

not that they did facie the Citie,or ipoilethe Temple, which wbuid haueinuired

them as a more commodious bootie, had they get pofkffion thereof! Yet perhaps

they tooke lertifalcm it felfe by furprifc , the people being disarmed , and the K :

guardes toowcakc to kcepe them our
;
yec had not the courage to hold it, becaufe

it was fo large and populous; and therefore hauing done what fpoile they could,

with-drew themfelues with fuch purchafe as they were able lately to conueigh

away.

The (laughter committed by Jeba vpon the two and fcrtie brethren of A.hazi.t,
i $

or (as they arecalled clfewhcre) fo many of his brothers Sonnes, and thecruell -

mafficrc wherein all the Royall fcede penlhed ( only le.ts excepted ) vndcr the ty- *

rannic of Athdii, following within two yeares aftcrthisinuaiioiiofthe/V;.-///;.,',/.r,

and Arabians, make it feemc probable , that the fonnes oi'le/.oram were not all llaine

at once, but that rather the firfl murther begannein his ownc time, and was fecon-

ded by many other hcauic blowes , wherewith his houfe was inceflantly ilricken,

vntill it was in a manner quite hewed downc.

Afterthefecalamities, the band of God was extended againft the body of this-

wicked King, fmiting him with a grieuous difeafe in his bowelis,wbich ltf : him not
vntill his guts fell our, and his wretched fbule departed from his mift rable carcafle.

The people ofthe Land, as they had /mall caufe ofcomfort in his life, fo had they
not the good manners to pretend forrow for his death ; wherefore he was denied a

place of buriall among his A ncctlors the Kings of luja, though his ownc fonne fuc-

ceeded him in the Kingdome , who was guided by the fame fpirirs that had beenc
his Fathers cuill Angells. AthaUa had other matters to trouble her head , than the
pompous enterringofadcad husband. Shee was thinking how to prouide for the
future, to maintaineherowne greatnefle, to retaine her fauourites in their authori-

».dbr»».*i.4. tie, and to placeabout her Sonne fuchCi)i!nfeIIors,ofthe houfe ofA ii a a, as were fit-

teffforherturne. Wherefore (hee thought it vnfeafonable to make much a-doe
about a thing ofnothing, and offend the peoples cies, with a (lately funeral 1 of a
man by them dctefted : butratKer chofe to let the blame of thinges paHecTbee laid

vpon the dead, than to procure an ill opinion of herfelfe,and hers,which ir now did
concemehertoauoid. Such is the cjualitieofwickedinffigatorsjhauing made gree-
dievfoofbadimploimcnts,tochargc,notonly with"his_ownevices , but with their

faults alfb, the man whofe euill inclinations their finiiler counfinlcs haue made
worfi, when once he is gone and can profitthem no longer. The death of Je/joum
tell out indeede in a buiie time

j when his friend and colin the fhclite, who had the
fame name, was entangled in a difficult warre againftthe^raw/i?; andtherefbre
could haue had no better leifure to helpe Atbdia in fetting of thinges according to
her ownc minde, than he had (perhaps through the fame hindrance) to helpe her
husband

,
when he was diftreffed by the i'bili/iiKs. Yea rather he needed and cra-

ucd the affiftance ofthe men offuda, for the taking in of R.imoth Gilead, where they
had not fped fo well the laft time , that they Ihould willingly runne thither againe,
vnleffe they were very fiiirely inrreated.

Theafts ofthis wicked man 1 haue thought good to handle the morcparticular-
ly (purfuing the examination of all occurrences, as farre as thecircumftancesre-
membred in holy Scripture, would guide me by.their directions) to the end that it

might moreplainly appeare.how the corrupted affections ofmen Jmi^gningthe
reuealedwiilof God, accompiith nciiertheleffe hij hidden purpofeTandwtriout
miraculous mcanes,confound themfelues in the feeming-wifedeuKes oftheir owne
folly

:
ashkcwife to the encftriatalFmen might learne .^oftbjniuheiriudgements

?SB£2£0^ian«ofGod, rather fhap to tnmftesj&atfrfey may fafel y cITlpenTe with
ni^ commaiKJemTnts

, and follow the prudciiTconcelpts which" worldly wifedonv
i2£eth vnto them. For in fuch kinde of vnhappicjubtiitics , it is manifeit that

n
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Athalia was able co furnifh both her Husband nndher Sonne,but the iffue of them X.
partly hath appeared alrcadie, and partly will appeare , in that which immediately
followed).

\. V.

Ofthe raigne ofAh a 2 i a , and his bufnefe with the King of lfrael.

J
C h a z i a s, or Ahaz,ia, the fonne oflehoram and Athalia, begannc his

raigne ouer luda in the twelfth yeare oflehoram , the fbnne of Ahah

Kingof lfrael, andraignedbut thatcneyeare. Touching his age, it

is ajpoint ofmoredifcultie^h_anjmporMnce to know it

;

yet hath
it bred much difputation , whereof I lee no more probable conclu-

fion, than that of Ternie/ha, allcaging the Edition of the Septuagint at Rome_j'.

Anno Domini 1588. which faith that he was twentieyearcs old in the beginning of
his Kingdome, and the Annotations thereupon, which cite other Copies, that giue
him twoyearcs more. Like enough he is to haue beene yong : for hee wasgouer-

. ncd by his Mother , and hei-Minifters , who gaue him counfaile by which hee pe-

rifhed. In mattcrof Religion he altered none ofhis Fathers courfes. In matter of

ao State, he likewife vp-held the league made with the houfe ofAhab. Hee wasmuch
bufied in doing little, and that with ill fucceffe. Hcaccompanied his Cofen ihzlf
raeliteagainik Ramoth Gilead, which they wanne, but not without blowes : for the
Aramites fought [o well, that the King of lfrael was fainc to aducnture hisownepcr-
Ibn, which fcaped not vnwounded. The Townc being wonne was manned ilrong-

\y , in expectation of foms attempt likely to bee made by Hazael King of Aram

:

which done, lehoram King of lfrael with-drew himfelfe to the Citie of Izrecl,where
with more quiet he might attend the curing of his woundes ; and Ahazia returned
to Ierufalem. It feemes that hee was but newly come home ( for hee raigned in all

fcantly one yeare, whereofthe former expedition, with the preparations for it, had

3 taken vp a great part) when he made anewiourney, ask were for good manners
fake, to viiit the King of lfrael, who lay fore of his woundes. Belike Athalia was
brewing fbme new plots, which his prefence would haue hindred, and therefore

/ought euery occafion tothrufthimabrode.-forotherwifeit wasbuta vainepeece
ofworke fb to leauehis Kingdome, hauing no other bufinefle than by way ofcom-
plement to goe fee one whom hchadfeencyefterday. Certaine it is that the Lord
had refblned at this time to put in execution that heauie judgement, which hee had
laid by the mouth ofEttas the Prophet^vpon the houfe ofAhab. And hereunto at

this time had hee difpofed not only the concurrence ofall otherthinges, which in

mans eics might fecme to haue beene accidentall; but the very thoughts and affe-

40 clionsoffuch perfons, as intended nothingleffe than the fulfilling ofhis high plea-

sure. Of thefe Athalia doubtleffe was one; whole mifchieuous purpofes it will

fhortly be needfull for explanation ofIbme difficulties arifing , that wee diligently

confiderand examine.

fc3 ¥&

.Vi

4. V I.

How A h a z 1 a peri/bed with the houje s/Ahai : and how that Eamilie

was dejlroied ^Iehv.

He whole Armie oflfrael, with all the principall Captaincs lying in Ra-

moth Gilead, a Difciple of Elhatu the Prophet came in among the Ca-
ptaines that were fitting together , who calling out from among them
Iehu,a. principall man, tookc him apart, and annointcd him King ouer

lfrael, rehcarfing vnto him the prophecie ofEttas againft the houfe of

Ahab,
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i_^*£,and letting him vndcrftand than it was the pleafure ofGod to make him exe-

cutions of that fentence. Thefaihionof theMeffcngcr was Inch as bred in the
Cap'taines a dcfire to know his errand,which /£^«thought mcete to let thcta.knovi; I

asdoubtingwhetherthey had ouer-heard all th e' talke or no. Whcnhcehad ac-

quainted them with the whole matter , they'made no delay , but forth-withpro-
claim ed him King. For the prophecic of Eh.u was wclilnowne among themTneT-
thcrdurftany oneoppofchimlelfeagaimthim, that was by God ordained to pcr-
forme it.

lehu who had vpon the fuddaine this great honour throwne vpori him, was not
(lowtoputhimfclteinpoffcffionofit, but vfed the firfthcate of their affeelions \'

who ioyned with him, in fitting on foote the bufincile which nearcly concerned
him, and was not to be fore-flowed, being no more his owne than Gods.

The firft care taken was that no newes of the reuolt might bee carried to larceL
-A- whereby the King might haue had warning either to fight or flee .-this being fore-

feene hee marched fwiftly away , to take the Court while it was yet forme. King
"

Iehtrm was now lb well recoucrcd of his wounds , that hee could endure to ridca-
broad, for which caufeit feemesthat there was much feafting, and iov made, efpe-
cially by Queene Ie^bel, who kept her ftatc fo well , that the brethren of Aham
comming thither at this time, did make it as well their errand to falutc the Queene
as tovifitthcKing. ^^ '

Certaineitis, that fince the rebellion ofbW<«£againft ifr/tel, thehoufeof Ah*b
%°

did neuerfo much flourifh as at this time. Scucntic Princes ofthe bloudRoyall
there were that hued in Stuum ; lihornm the fonnc of Queene ie&abel hadwotmfc
XMuib Gdead,which his father had attempted in vainc,with loffe ofhis life • and he
wonne it by valiant fight, wherein hee receiued wounds , of which thedan'ger was
now paft, out the honour likely to continue.The amitie was fo great betweenelf-
rnd and jtok, that it mightfufficeto daunt all their common enemies , leauineno
hope of /ucccfTe, to any rebellious enterprizcr : fo that now the prophecic of ElUt
might be rorgotten.or no othenvi/c remembred, than as an vnlikely tale , by them
that beacld the majemcall face ofthe Com, wherein fo great a friend as the King i»
of lud* was entertained, and fortic Princes ofhis bloud expefted

l

Inthemidft of this fecuritie, whlleTTtheTegreatTiuntcs were (perhaps) either
v

comnltmg about profequtirion oftheir intents , firft againft the ArlmkesJ^ then
aga.nft<M, Edom and other rebells and enemies • or elfe were triumphing in ioy
of tna which was already well atchieucd,and the Queene Mother dreffinP her felfe

inthcbniueftmannertoeomedowneamongftthemrtidingswerc'brougfcin.that
theTvatchmanhadfromaTowerd.fcoueredacompaniecomming. Tnefenewcs
were not very troublefome - for the Armie that lay in RanJh dead to bee
rcad.c aga.nft all attempts of the Aramtes, was likely enough to bedifcharged vpon
fomenoticetakenthattheenemie would not, or could not ftirre. Only the Kin" 40fent out an Horfc-man to know what themm* was, and to bring him word Th?melTcngercommmgto/^ andasking whctterall were well.was retained by him

genceoth,sf;llowinnotreturningwithananfwere;mightarguethemattS
of fmall importance

:
yet the King to bee fatisfied , lent out an otherX fliouH

fhowes bred fome fufp.tion in id**,, whome the watchmen certified ofa Sat
SPS^, A.^"Owthecompaniedrew fo neare that they might, thouth no

r,HK ^ ?•
WhercforetheK,ngthatwasloathtodifcoucrany wenkencfle cau-

SMtWm was eome euen to the Towncs end, and there they meteach other in the

field
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field ofmboth. lehoram beganne to LiluteMa with rermes of peace, but receiuing
a bitter anfwere, his heart failed him , fo that crying out vpon the treafon to his fel-

low King, he turned away to haue fled. But Jehu foone ouer-rooke him with an ar-
row, where- with he ftrooke him dead, and threw his carcaffe into chat Mcld,which,

. purchafed with thcbloud ofthe rightfull owner, was to be watered with b'ioud of
tJae vniuft pofleflbuf. Neither did 4h4uz cfcape Co well,but that he was arretted by
a wound, which held him till death did feize vpon him.
The Kings Palace was ioyning to the wall, by the gate of the Citic , where Us*,

bel might foone bee aduertifed of this calamine , if (hec did not with herowne eies

l0 behold it. Now it was high time for her to call to God formcrcie, whole iudgc-
ment,pronounced againft her Jong before , had ouer-taken her, when {hee leal! ex-
pected it. But Ihee, full ofindignation , and proud thoughts , made her felfereadie
in all haft, and painted her face, hoping with her ftately and imperious Icokes to

. daunt the Traitour, or at the leaft to vttcr fome Afoj/hthegme , that (hould exprefle
.

her braue fpirit,and brand him with fuch a reproach as might make him odious for
cuer. Little did Ihcethinke vpon the hungrie dogs, that were ordained todcuour
her, whofe paunches thejlibwm, with which (hee bcmieared hereies, would more
offend, than the fcolding language where-with (hee armed her tongue, could trou-
ble the cares ofhim that had her in his power. As Jehu drew neare lliee opened her

10 window, and looking out vpon him, beganne toput him in minde ofZimri, that
had notiong inioyed the fruits ofhis treafon, and munhcr of the King his Matter.
This was jn meere humane valuation ftoutly fpoken, but was indeede a part ofmi*
icrablefbjly, as are all rhmges,howfoeuerlaudabIe , if they haue an ill relation to
Gtid the Lordofall. Her owne Eunuchs that flood by and heard her , were not affe-

cted ib much as with any companion of her fortune; much lefTe was her enemie
daunted with her proud fpirit. When Jehu faw that fhee did vie the little remainder
ofherlifeinfeekingtovexe him; hee made her prefently to vnderftand her owne
eftatc, by deedesand not by wordes. He only called to herferuanrs to know which
of them would beofhis fide, and foone found them readie to offer their feruice,be-

-j
fore the very face oftheir proud Ladie. Hereupon he commanded them to caft her
downe head-long : which immediately they performed without all regard of her
greatnefTeandeftate,whereinlhee had a few hourcs before iliined fo glorioufly in
the eies ofmen ; ofmen that confidered not the iudgementsofGod that had been
denounced againft her.

So pcrifhed this accurfed woman by the rude handes ofherjajKncJeruants, at the
commandernent oFhergreateft enemie, that wasyefterday her fubiecLbutnow her
Lord

: and (hee periihed miferably ftruglingin vaine with bafegrocmes , who con-
tumelioufly did hale and thruft her,whileft her infulting enemie late on horfe-back,

adding indignitie to her griefe by fcornefully beholding the fhamefuli manncrof
40 her fall, and trampling her bodic vnder foote. Her dead carcaffe that was left with-

out the walls was deuoured by dogges, and her very memoriewas odious. Thus
the vengeance of God rewarded her Idolatrie, murther,and oppreffion, with flow,
but fure paiment, and full intereft.

Ahttz,ia. KingofIudt fleeing a-pace from Jehu , was ouer-taken by theway where
he lurked ; and receiuing his deadly wound in theKingdomeof Samana , wasfuffe-

• red to get him gone (which he did in all haft) and feeke his buriall in his owne king-

dome : and this fauour hee obtained for his grand-fathersfake , not for his fathers,

nor his owne. He died at CMcgiddo, and was thence carried to Ierufilem, where he
was enterrcd with his Anceftors, hauing raigned about oneyeare.
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Chap. XXI.

O/Athalia,W T^o/? iSb»»0 />? tods thatfuc*

cceded vnto her.

$. I.

o/Athaiia for vfurpng the Kipgdcme, and what pretences

[bee mightforger*

V*

13

i.Chw/.n.j.

^ fj

F t er. the death of o^*£J4, it is laid that his houfc

was not able to retninethe Kingdoms : which note,and

the proceedings of Mhalia vpon the death of her

Sonne, haue giuen occafion to diuers opinions con-

cerning the Pedigree of loot , who raigned fhortly af-

ter. For Athdu being thus difpoiled of her Sonne, 20
; vnder whole name (hee had ruled at her plcafure,did

\
forth-wkh lay hold vpon all the Princes ofthe bloud, •

and (lewthem , that to fhee mightoccupic the Roiall

Throne her fclfe, and raigne as Queenc, rather than
liue a SubiecT. Shee had before hand put into grcac

place, and made Counfailoursvnto hcrfonne , fiich as were fitteftforher purpofe,

and rcadie at all times to execute her will: that fliee kept a ftrong guard about her
it is very likely ; and as likely it is that the great execution done by Iehoram, vpon
the Princes, and many ofthe Nobilitie, had made the people tamejand fearefull to
flirre, whatfoeuer they faw or heard. ,

Yet ambjtion,how violent foeuer it be, is feldome of neuer fo (hamelefleastore-
fufe the commoditie of goodly pretenfes offering themfelues; but rather foapes
together all that will any way fcrue to colour her proceedings. Wherefore it were
notabfurd for vs tothinke, that Athaliawhen fhee faw the Princes of the Royall
bloud , all of them in a manner, flaine by her hufband , and afterwards his owne
child rendeftroied by the P&Zj/ftww, begannc eucn then to play her owne game, re-

ducing by artificial! praftife , into faire likelyhoods , thofc poffibilitics where-with
her hufbands bad fortune had presented her. Not without great (how of reafon,
cither by her owne mouth,or by fomc truftie creature ofhers,might (hee giue him
to vndcrftand, how ncedfull it were to take the beft order whileft as yet hee might, 49
for feare ofthe worft that might happen. If the iflue of Dauid, which now remai-
ned only in hisFamilie.fhould by any accident faile (as wofull experience had al-

readie (hewed what might after come to pafle) the people of/uda were not vhlikely
tochoofe a Kingoffomenewftock, a pcWajJedkiojisjnanperaduentiirc, one
that to countenance his owne vnworthinefle7would not cafe what afperfions hee
iaicd vpon that Royall houfc, which was fallen downe. And who could aflure
him, that fome ambitious fpirit, fore-feeing what might be gotten thereby, did not
alreadie contriuethedeltru&ion of him, and all hisfeede ? Wherefore it were the
wifeft way to defigne by his authoritie, not only his Succeffbur, but alfo the rcucf-
fioner, and Co to prouide, that the Crowne might neuer.beeJabiea to any rifeling,
but remaine in thcdilpoiition ofthcmTriatT^SbJm beft~j£the worft that might
be feared coraming to paffe, his owne pofteritiexauld not retainc it.

Such perfwafions being vrged ,' and earncftly followed, by the importunate foli-

.
(.nvv^ 7<V

' cltatlon ofn« that gouerned his affeaions, were able to make the iealous Tyrant
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thinke that the only way to fruftrate all deuifos offuch as gaped after a change,was
to make her Heire the Lift and yongeft ofhis houfe, whom it moft concerned, as be-
ing the Queene-Mothcr, to vp-hold the firftand eldeft.

If Atbdia tookc no fuch courfc as this in her hufbands times, yet mi"ht fhee doe
it in her Sonnes. For Ahazj*. (befides that he was wholly ruled by his Mother)
was not likely to take much care for the fecuritie ofhis halie-brethrcn.or theirchil-
dren ;

as accounting his Fathers other wiues, in rcfpecT: of his owne'high borne-'
Mother, little better than Concubines, and their children bafcly begotten. But if
thismifchieuous woman forgate her fclfe fo farrc in her wicked pollicie, thatfhee

,
loft all opportunitie which the weakeneffcofherhufband and fonne did afford, of
procuring to her fclfe fome feeming Title; yet could fhee afterwards faine fome
fuch matter , as boldly fhee might ; being fure that none would aske to fre_her eui-

denccjforjeareof being fent to learne the certaintic ofher fonne or hufband in an-
other

;
world. But I rather thinke that (bee tookc order for her affaires beforehand.

For though fhee had no reafon to fufpecf or fearethe fuddainedeath ofher fonne,
yet it was the wifeftway to prouide betimes againft all that might happen, whileft-
herhufbands iffue by other women wasyong and viiable to relift. We plainly find
that the Bretheren or Nephewes ofAhazia , to the number oftwo and fortie, were
fent to the Court ofl/rael, only to falute the children of the King , and the children

3o ofthe Qucenc. Theflenderoccafionofwhichlongiourncy, confidcred together
with the quahtic ofthefe perfons (being in effect all the ftocke olkhomm that could
be growne to any ftrength) makes it very fufpitious that their enteitaincmcnt in le-

zabels houfe would only haue beene more formall , but little differing in fubftancc,
from that which they found at the hand of lehu. Hee that lookes into the cour/es
held both before and after by thefe two Quecnes,will finde caufc enough to thinke
nolefle. Of fuch as haue afpiredvntoLordfhips not belonging to them,and thrufl

>

out the right Heires by pretence of Teftaments, that had no other val'iditie than
)

thefword of fuch as claimed by them could giue , Hiftories oflate, yea ofmany \
Ages, afford plentifull examples .-and the rule of Sdomon is true: Is thereany thing .,, ..

^
whereofonemayfay^beholdthuisnemfit hath beenealreadteintheoldtimcthatw.ts be/orel "

vs. That a King might died his brothers bloud, was proued by SalimonvponA-
donix; that he might aliene the Crowncfrom his naturall Heires, Dauidbad giuen
proofe

: but thefe had good ground ofthcirdoings. They which follow examples
that pleafothem,wilfneglectthe reafbns ofthofe examples,ifthey pleafe them not,
and reft contented with the pracrife,as more willinglyfliewing whatthey may doe,
than acknowledging why Salomon flew his brother that had begunne one rebellion,

and was cntring into an other. Ijhoham flew alibis bretbren,which were better that}

^.David purchafed the Kingdome, and might the more freely difpofe of it,

yet he difpofed ofit as the Lord appointed ; \?lehoram, who had loft much and got-

40 tm nothing,thoughtthathemight aliene the remainder at his plcafure;er if Aki-
ssm fought to cut offthe fucceflion of his brethren , orof their iflue :. either of thefe
was to be anfwered with the wordes which lehoiadathe Prieft vied afterwards.in de^
daring the title of I o a s h. Behold the Kings fonne mutt raignc; as the Lord baih

faidofthejonncs of£> avid. ^Wherefore though I hold it very probable, that Atha-
&did pretend fome title, whatfbeuer it might bee, to the Crowne of iuda

; yet is it

moft certaine that fhee had thereunto no right at all , but only got it by treaclierie, 1

murder, and open violence ; and fo fhee held it fixe whole yeares , and a part ofthe V
feuenth, in good feeming-fecuritie. /
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i N all this time Jehu did neucrgoc about to diflurbehcr; which in

reafbn hce was likelic to defire, being an enemic to her whole Houfe.

But he was occupied at the rirft in cUablilhing hlmlelfe , rootingout

the pofteritic ot'^Jhal; and reforming fomewhar in Religion : after-

wards in warrcs againft the o^ww/ifc^,whcrcin he was Co farre oucr-

charged, thathardlyheecouldretainehisowne, much lcfTe attempt vpon others. i<j

Ofthclineof <^}/;^ there were feuentieliuing in ^W4W, out of which number

Jehu by letteraduifed the Citizens to fit vp feme one as King.and to prepare them-

felues to fight in his defence. Hereby might they gather how confident hce was,

which they well vnderftood to procccde from greater power about him,than they

could gather to rcfift him.Wherefore they tookc example by the two Kings whom
he had flainc, and being exceedingly afraidc of him , they offered him their fcruice,

wherein they lb readily {hewed themfelucs obedient , that in lclle than one daics

warning,they fent him the heads of all thofc Princes, as they were inioyncd by a ie-

condletxcr from him. After this he furprized all the Pricfts of Baal by a fubtiltic,

faining a great facrifice to their God,by which meanes he drew them altogether in- ^o
to one Temple, where he flew them ; and in the fame zeale to God vttcrly demo-

lifhed all the monuments ofthat impictie.

Concerning the Idolatrie deuifed by Jeroboam, no King ofjfrael had cucr greater

reafon than Ichu to deftroy it. For he needed not to fcare leaf! the people fhould be

allured vntothehouleof/)^^ jit was (in appearance) quite rooted vp, and the

Crowne of Juda in the poffeffion of a cruell TyrannefTe : he had rccciucd his king-

dome by the vncxpccled grace ofGod ; and further, in regard ofhis zeale cxprcfTcd

in deftroying Baal out of jfrael, he was promifed , notwithstanding his following

the finne oi' Jeroboam , that the Kingdome fhould rcmaincin his familie, to the

fourth generation. But all this would not fcrue; hce would nccdeshelpe to pecce 59
out Gods prouidencc with his owne circumfpeition •, doing therein likc^a foolith r

grecdiegameftcr, who by Healing a needlellc Carde to aflure himfclfc ofwinning a

flake, forfeitshiiithGle rcli Hehadqueilionleffedifplcafedrnany, by that which,

he dicTagainft Baal; and many more hce fiiould offend by taking from them the vfe

ofa fuperftition , fb long practized as was that l&ohtneo?Jeroboam. Yet all thefc,

- how many fbeucr they were, had1 ncuer once thought vpon making him King , if"

God, whom,to retainethem, hce now forfookc, bad not giucn him the Crowne,

when more difficulties appeared in the way of getting it , than could at any timcaf

ter be found in the meanes ofholding it.

This ingratitude of Jehu drew terrible vengeance ofGod vpon ifrael, whereof 40
fJazaelKing of Damafcu-s was the Executioner. 'The crueltie of this barbarous

».i;w£s8.k.is. Prince we may finde in theprophecie of Elizam, who fore-told it, faying • Their

Jlrong Cities /halt thoufct onfire, and their yongmen /halt thou flay with the fivord , and

Jhalt d'tfh their Jnfants againft thefiones, and rent infeecestheir women with child. So did

not only the wickcdnefTe ofjhtb caufe the mine of his whole houfe, but the obfti-

nate Idolatrie ofthe people bring a lamentable miferic vpon all the Land.' Forthe

furie ofJJa&aels vi&oric was not quenched with thcdeSruction of a few Townes, '

*.K«g.io.f.jx nor wearied with one inuafion ; b uthefmote them in a/Ithe coafts ofjfrael, and wafted

all the Countrie beyond thcRiucrof Jordan. Notwithftandingall thefc calamities

itfeemesthatthepeoplcrepcntcd r.otoftheir Idolatrie; ('For in thofe dates the Lord
^b

heganneto loath ifrael, ) but rather it is likely , that they bemoaned the noble Houfe
btK^frjab, vnder which they had beaten thofe enemies to whom thcywercnow a
prey, and had brauely fought for the conquer! of Syria, where they had enlarged

their border , by winning R&meth Gilead, and compelled Benhadadxo rcftore the Ci-

ties
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ties which his Father had wonne : whereas now they were faine to make woiull
fhifts , liuing vrtdcr a Lord that had better fortune and courage in murdering his

Matter that had put him in truft, than in defending his people from their cruel! c-

nemies. Thusitcommonly falls out, that they who can rindc ail mannerof diffi-

culties in feruing him, to whom nothing is difficult,are in ftead of the safe and plea^

fure to themfclues propounded by contrarie courfes, ouer-whelmed with the trou-
bles which they fought to auoide, and therein by God whom they firft forfooke,

fbrfaken, and left vnto thewretched labours of their owne blmde wifdome,where-
in they had repofed all their confidence. ..

7

10

30 ke 6

f III.

Of A t h a l i a h s Gouernement.

Hcfecalamitiesfallingvpon//?^/,kept/4//;<j/«fafeonthatiidc
l
giuing

her leifure to looke to thinges at home ; as hauing little to doe abroad^
vnlefTe it were Co that fliee held fomc correfpondencie with HazmI,

pretending therein to imitate her husbands grand-fatherKing^/i,

who had done the like. And fome probability that (hee did fomay
withered out of that which is recorded of her doings. For wee rindc that this

wicked A t h a li a and her children brakeif thehoujeofGod, andalithivgestb.it were^j ixhrm n.v.j:

dedicatefor the honfe ofthe Lord did they befiowvpon Baalim. Such a facriledge,

though it proceeded fromadefiretofetoutherowneldolatrie, with fuch pompe
as might make it the more glorious in the peoples eies, was not likely to want fome
faire pretext of neceffitie of the State Co requiring : in which cafe others before her

had made bold with that holy place, and her next fucceffour was faine to doe the

like, being thereunto forced by Hawaii, who perhaps wasdelightcd with the taftof

that which was formerly thence extracted for his fake.

Vnder this impious gouernment of Athalia , the deuotion ofthe Priefts and Le-

, uites was very notable, andferued (no doubt) very much to retaine the people in

the religion taught by God himfel fe,howfoeuer the Queenes proceedings aduanced
the contrarie. For the pouertie of that facred Tribe ofZeui, mult needes haue been

exceeding great at this time; all their lands and polTeffions in the ten Tribes being

vtterly loft, the oblationsand other perqnil]tes,by which they Iiucd,beirig now ve-

ry few, and fmall ; and the ftore laid vp in better times vnder godly Kings, being all

taken away by fhamefullrobberie. Yet they vp-held in all this miferie the fruice

of God, and the daily facrifice, keeping duly their courfes, and performing obe-

dience to the high Prieft , no ieiTe than in thofe daies wherein their entertaincment

was farre better.

4=> _

$. mi.
Of the J/reJeruation oflo as.

Eh o 1 a d a then occupied the high Prieft-hood,an honourable, wife

and religious man.To his carcfulnelTeit may be afcnbed,that the ftate

of the Church was in fbme (lender fort vp held in thofe vnhappie

times. His wife was lehofhabcth, who was daughter ofKing Ichoram
t

and fitter to Ahaua^ godlie Ladie and vertuous, whofe pietie makes

jo it feemc that Athalia was not her Mother,though heracceffe to the Court argue the

contrarie : but her difcrect carriage might more eafily procure her welcome to her

owne Fathers houfe,than the education vnder fuch a Mother could haue permitted

her to be fuch as fhee was. By her care leafh the yong Prince that raigned foone af-

ter> was conueighed out ofthe nourferic, when Athalu deftroied all the Kings chil-
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dren, and was carried fecrctly into the Temple, where as fecrctly hee wa 3 brought
vp. How it came to paSc that this yoftg child was not hunted out , when his bodie
was miffing, nor any great reckoning (tor ought that wefinde) made of hisefcape,

.
I will not ftand to examine : for it was not good in poliicie , that the people ffiouid

\
hcare fay , that one ofthe children had auoided that cruel] blow ; it might haue

< made them hearken after innouations , and Co bee the leffe conformable to the pre-

Jfent goucrnment. So/^wasdeliuercdout ofthat (laughter, hecandhisNurfe
'being gone no man could tell whither, and might be thought peraduenture to bee
caft away , as hauing no other guard than a poorc woman that gaue him fuck , who
foolifhly doubting that (bee her felfe (hould haue beene Maine , was fled away with
him into fome defolate places,where it was like enough that fhee and hee fhould pe-
rifh. In fuch cafes flatterers, or men defirous ofreward, eafily coine fuch tales, and
rather fwcare them to bee true in their owne knowledge, than they will loofe the
thankes due to their ioyfull tidings.

10

$. V.
Whofe Sonne I o a s toas.

%»

t.Tinuu.t.

Cbrcn.it. v.u,

t.flir»t.ti.v.f,

fy

>
t- r.

WhetherA o a s m*y be thought likely to haue beene the Sonne of
A H A Z ] A.

Ovv concerning this/^/J, whofefonnehewas.it is a thing ofmuch
difficult^ to affirmc, and hath caufed much controuerfie among wri-
ters, i he places ofScripture, which call him thefome ofA hazia^
feeme plainc enough. How any figure ofthe Hebrew language might
giue that title ofSonne vnto him,in regard that he was his Succeffor,

1 neither by my felfe can finde, nor can by any helpe of Authors learnc how to an-
fwere the difficulties appearing in the contrarie opinions of them , that thinke him 2oo haue beene or not, the natural! Sonne ofoAat For whereas it is faid, thatto houje of A h a z

,
a *« „otMe to retarnethe Kingdoms . fome doe inferre that

his /«,* was not properly called his Sonne, but was the next of his kindred, and
herefore fucceeded him, as a fonne in the inheritance ofhis Father. And hereunto

he

e

KTl
rCOmm,tte

f 5***&&%

^

Wdl a8rec -
For ^eperceiuingthat

the kingdome was to fai into their handes, in whom flieehad no .nterert,might ea-
fily finde caufe to fare that the tyrannic excrcifed by herhusband , at her inflic-
tion vponfo many noble Houfes, would nowbee reuengedvpon her felfe. The
ruine of her Idolatrous religion might in this cafe terrific both her and her Minions t
thefentence of the Law rewarding that offence with death; and the fragedie of 40/^teach.ngherwhatm.ghthappen toan other Queene.Allthishaahllecon--
cerned her

,
,f herowne grand-child had beene heire to the Crowne

;
for lEe thathad power enough to make her felfe Queene,could with more eafe, a id leffe enuie

Retaken vponhertheofficeofaProteftor, by which authoritie&ecmighthaue
doneherpleafure, and beene the more both obaied by others, and fecure of her
owneeftate, as not wanting an Heire. Wherefore it was not needful!, that ffiee
ftouldbefovnnaturall,astodeftroythechildofherownefo
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t ii.

That I o a 5 didnot defiendfivmlS \ r a a n.

IVt (as it is mori«fic|o_findc a difficultic in that which is related than to (hewhow it mighthaue otherwrfc bptne^the pedegrceoffh,s/^is,by them whichthinke him not the fonne ofIh^t downc in fuch fort that it mayLc iuillv beReeled. ThcyfaythathcdercendcdfromA^; the fonnc of Lid,S not

&ii^Tk J t0 W
r

PU
,
rP
r°

fc
' dlCy bHnS ama^ k"°w^t whence) oftwo

families of the race ofDamd, fay,ng that thclmc of Salomon held the kingdom with'°^condition,^
Concernmsthls ^»theIbBpfz>.«^there arethat would fia«ehimtobee^£
^^e.PropI^whoaatheyth^wasby^^adopted. AndoSSSto

ofc^M^andthcrribrecould not be the Prophet.Gr^orieNaikn^U, I fi"dc

wife held the fame of/*,^ denu.ng him from 2VM*». But AwL , ana thofc o-
ther brethren o, Salomon by the fime mother, are thought, vpon good likelihoods,

i« X h f fe
' Ch

,

C

f
llldrcn of^<

f

he«* •^ fo are the/accounted by fundric*o ofthe fathers, andibyfZyra,and Abdenfis^o follow the /^expolitorsofthat
place in the hrft o?chronicles. The words afofa,* calling himfelfe the only be-
gotten of his mother doe approoue this cxpofition: for wee read of no more thantwo fons which.Mbjbn or BathjheU did beare vmo Dmd, wherofthe one, bceot-
sen in adulteric diedan in ant.and Salomon only ofher children by the king did hue.So that the reft muft needs haue bin the children ofVrk, and are thought to haue
beenelW,onely by adoption. Wherefore, if /^hadnot beene the fonne of^W, then muft that pedegree haue beene falfe, wherein S. J/^denuethhim lineally from Salomon-^ ihm had not o„r b^edSaumr iffued from the loinso ^«4accordingtothcfle(h

; buthadoneiybeeneofhislinebycourtefie ofthe
30 Nation, and forme ofLaw, as any other mighthaue beene. As for the authoriseo Phdo, which hath drawne many late writers into the opinion that loath was not

Ofthe poftentieotoW.kisenough to% that this was Friar Ann'm his Phdo ,
lor no other edition ofPhdo hath ariic fuch mattcrjburAnmm can make authors to
fpeakc wHatfiefilF.

,p r
r

ih-^i

40

t III.

That I o a s 'Mayprobably be^> thought to haue beencj th'efinicj
<?/T E H O R. A M,

4?

TN fo doubtful! a cafe, if it feeme lawfull to hoLdan opinion that no man hath yet , 4-* thought vpon, me thinkes it were not amiflc tolaiS cTpcn at once, and periife to-
gether two placesof Scripture,-whereof theone telling the wickedneifcofW** - :
the fonne ohehojbaphat King ofluda, for w hich hee and his children periihed re.

*J^Av-1*
hcarfcth itas one of Gods mercies towards the houfc of Dauid, that according to
mspromilehcwouldgiuehimali^aadtoludddr^
that tor the oflencesof the famelsH p* a m, ther^Fa$notap,mdefthimfiue \ Vh o ah a s tbyyomgefl ofhisfinnes. Now, ifit were in regard of Gods promife to
Dama, that,afrcr thofc maffacrcs ofrfeW?,vppon all his brethren, and ofthe Phi

50 li/ims and Arabians.vpon the children ofo^4»»,oocoftbeftedqf Daitid. efcapedwny may it net be thought that he was fiid to haue efcaped, in whom the line ofZWwas prcferued I for had all the race ofSalomon beene rooted vp in thefe wo
foil Tragedies, and the progenie ofNathan fuccceded in place thereof- like cnoueh
it is thatfome remembrance more particular would haue becnecxtant, ofan eucne
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fo memorable. That the race o£Nathan was not extinguifced.it is indeed apparent

by the Genedogie ofour Lord ; as it is recounted by S. Luke: but the preferuation of

the houfe of Damd, mentioned in the bookes of/0w^and chrenicles.vw performed

in the perfon oflehoahas in whom the roial! braunch of Salomon , the naturall
,
and

notonely Jegall ifl'ue remaining of Vautd, was kept aliue. Wherefore it may bee

thought that this Ioajh , who followed ^ihalia in the Kingdome , was the yongeft

fonnc oUehoram, wbofe life Athalia, as a ftepdame, was not vnlikely to purfue. for

it were not eafily vnderftood, why the preferuation ofDamds line, by Gods efpeciall

metric in regard of his promife made, Ihould pertaine ratherto that timc,when be-

fides ^i~«him£-lfe there were two and fortie of his brethren, or(asin another to,

place they are called) fonncs of his brethren remaining aliue, which aftcrwardes

were all dame by lehu; than haue reference to the lamentable deftruftion and little

IcfTe than extirpation ofthat progenie, wherein one onely did cfcape. Ccrtainely

that inhumane murther which lehoram committed vpon his brethren, if it were (as

appeareth in the Hiftorie)reucnged vpon his ownecbildrcn;then was not this ven- *

geanco ofGod accompliihcdBy the Phtlijiimsand Arabians,bm being only begun by

them, was aftcrwardes profecutcd by lehu, and finally tookeeffeft by the hands of

that fame wicked woman, at whole inftigationh.ee had committed fuch barbarous

outrage. And from this execution of Gods heauie Judgement laid vpon lehoram

tffrmu.14. and all hischildren,onley 7<r/w4« his youngeft fonne was exempted;whom there- io
fore if I fhould affifme to be the fame with IoMs, which is called the fonnc of Aha-

zia, I fhould not want good probabilitie. Some further appearance of ncceffitie

there is, which doth argue that it could no otberwife haue bcene. Fork was the

youngeft fonne of Mtf?w» in whom the race was preferued ;which could not ma-

ny likelihood be Ahazra, feeing that hee was twentie yceres old at the leaft ( as is al-

readie noted) when he began to reigne, and confequently, was borne in the eigh-

tenth or twentieth ycereofhis fathers age. Now, I know not whether of the two

is more vnlikely, either that lehoram fhould haue begotten many children before

hewaseightccneyecresold,orthathauing(asheehad) many wiues andchildren,

he fliould vpon the fuddaine, at his eighteenth ycere, become vnfruitfull,and beget 30
no more in twentie yeeres following: each of which muft haue beene true, if this

were true that Ahaua was the fame Iehoahas ,which was his youngeft fonnc. But

thisinconuenienceistakenaway,andthofe other doubts arifing from the caufe-

lefTe crueltieofAthdia, in fecking the life ofloas, are eafily cleared, lflant and Iehoa-

has were one. Neitherdoth his age withftand this opinion. For he h a\feuenyeeres

oldwhen he began to re/gne; which ifwee vnderftand ofyeeres compleat,hee might

haue beene a yeere old at the death of'lehoram, being begotten fbmewhat after the

beginning ofhis ficknefTe. Neither is it more abfurdc to fay that hee was the natu-

rall fonne oflehoram, though called thefbnne ofAha&kjihan it were to fay, as great

authors haue done, this difficultienotwithftanding, that hee was of the pofteritie 40

of'Nathan. One thing indeed I know not how to anfwere; which, had it concurred

with the reft, might haue ferued as the very foundation ofthis opinion. The name

ofIehoahas, that foundeth much more necre' to Joas,than to Ahaziajn an Englifh

carc,doth inthcJ/efow(as I am informed by fonie^ilfuHn that language)through

the diuerfitie ofccrtaine letters, differ much from that which it moft refemblcth in

our wefterne manner ofwriting, and little from the other. Now, although it be fo

that/i^£.Mhimfelfebealfbcalled^z.<«;M, and muft haue had three names, ifhee

were the fame with lehoahas ; in which manner loot might alfb haue had feuerall

names
; yct.becaufe I finde no other warrant hereof than a bare poffibilitie, I will

not prefume to build an opinion vpon the weake foundation ofmine owne coniec- jo
:

ture,but Icaiie all to the consideration offuch as haue more abilitie to iudge,and lei-

furc to cdnfidcr ofthis point.

t nil.

J.(fc-«».»4.i.
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Ypcn what reafons A t h"a l \ a mightfeeke to defray lo \s,tf
he were hernvncjgrMdchd.de

T F therefore we {hall follow that which is commonly rccciucd, and interpret the
•* text according to the letter, it may be laid that Athdu was not onely blinded by

, thepafiions of ambition and zealc to her idolatrous worfhippe ofBaaUm, bmtpur-
fued the accompltihment ofiKmen'aarall defifes; in fecking the deftruction or' her
grand-childe,andthercftofthebloudroyall. For whether it were fo xhziAih-Ju

io ( as prou.d.and cruell women are not alwaies chafhhad imitated the liberrir ofn-™.
' ^f/hertifler inlaw, wh'olewhoredomcs were vpbraided by lehn to her Ibnnc- or
whether flrie had children by fome former husband, before ifcee was married vnto
Jehoram (which is not vnlikely in regard ofher age, who was daughter oFo*?H and
filter to Abibj cmaine it is that fhechad fonncsofherowne, anckho/cold enough
to be imployed, as they were, in robbing ofthe Temple. So it is not greatly to be
wondred at, that to fettle the Crowne vpon herowne children, fhedid feeke to cut
off, by wicked pollicic. all other claimes. Asfor /<?,«, if(he were his grandmother,
yet fhe might miftruft the intereft which his mother would haue in him, lcaft when
hecametoyeeres, it might withdraw him from her dcuotion. Arid hereof(bc-

4o fides that women doe commonly better loue their daughters husbands, than their
fonnes wiue's) there isfomcappearanct in the reignTSneTTon'nerfof fhe made him
fpend all his time in idle iourncics, to no other apparant end , than that (he mi<->ht

rule at home; and he liuing abroad, be cftrangedfrom his wife, and cntcrtaine forrie

new fancies, wherein ie&a&el had cunning enough to be his tutoreffe. But when the
fwon^of^ahacTrudely cut in funder all thefeh'ne deuifes , thcn w'as^/^iEHine"
togocroundlylolvork£,aiid doc as (he did, whereby fhe thought to mSeal! furc.

Otherwife, if (as I could rather tEInke) (lie were onely ftepdame to Ioas, wee necde
not feeke into the reafons moouinghertotakeaway his life; herowne hatred wis
caufe enough to difpatch him among the firIt;

i.Kjv.c.$ v.%t.

\

<y<

t
$r%#

3°.

\. VI. f-

refj7cn,rvherein is maintained thc^libcrtieof-ifngccn. fo] ?)
•

' 76 '-

. ^^z
lecfitreirtliifiories; lU- ivy- w.- l/c-Axi..: -J i - 9'/!*_'}*'*

H v s much concerning the perfon of Ioas, from whom,as from a new
rooter the tree of Dmtid was propagated into many branches. Iri

handlirigofwhich matter, themore I confider the naturcofthis Pli-

ftorie, and the diucrfitic beweene it and othcrs,the IcfTc, me thinkes;

I neede to fufpecl: mine owne preemption; as deferring blame, for

. curioiitieinmatterofdoubt,orboldnelTcinliberrieofconicchire. For all Hifto--^
ries doe giue vs information of humaine couhfailes and fcncnSJ as farre forth as the /

knowledge and faith of the writers can affoo'rd; but of Grids will, by which allr
things are ordered, they fpcakconelyatrandome, arid many times filily. This we )

often finde in prophane writers, who afcribe the ill fuccefTe of great vndertakingS
tothcneglectoffome impious rites, whereof indeed God abhorred the perfbr-

manceas vehemetly,as they thought him to be highly offended with the omiffion.

Hereatwemayth'eleiTcwonder,ifweconfidcrthe anfwere made by the lewes irj

*s£gypt vnto Ieremic the Prophet reprehending theiridolatric.' For, howfocuer the

jo written Law. ofGoiwas knowne vnto the people, and his puriifbmcr.s laid vpori
them for contempt thereofwere very terrible, and cuen then but newly executed;
yet were they foobftinatly bent vnto their ownewils, that they would not by any
iheanesbedrawne to acknowledge the true caufe ofthcir affliction. But they told
the Prophet roundly, that they would wotfhipthe QneeneofHeaueni as they and

their
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their fathers,thcir Kings and their Princes had vied to do; Forthen{$z\& they)/W we
7 ' plentte ofviciuals,andrvcrewell,andfeltnoeuill : adding that all manner of mileries

were befallen them , fmce they left offthe feruice ofthat QueeneofHemen. So bl inde

is the wildome ofman, in looking into the counfaile of God, which to finde out

a ^y-jw-' «3yK sthere is no better nor other guide than his owne written wil,bot perucrted by vaine

additions.

Butthis

H

iftorieoftheKiflgs.Qf ifrael andjto&hath herein a fingular prcroga-

tiue abqucall that haue beene written by the molt Efficient ofmecrly humane au^
thoursxiLktteth dovvnc exprcfly the true, and firft caufes of alflhlfFfiap^enecl; not

in imputing the death of Ahab to his ouerfbrwardnefTc in battaile; the ruine of his

jjisfamilie , to the fecuritie ofleroboam in J&rtel; nor the victories oftfazael, to the
great commotions raifed in ifrael, by the comming oflehu; but referring all

vnto the will of God , I meane , to his reucalcd will : from which that his hidd en

purpofes doe not varie, this ftorie, by many great examples, giues moll notable

proofe. True it is that the concurrence of lecondcaulcs with their effects, is in

thefe bookes nothing largely defcribed ; nor perhaps exactly in any ofthofe Hifto-

stfbitsiJ.mbis ries that are in thelc points moft copious. Forit was well noted by that worthie
\Apeijor p»s- Gentleman Sir Philip Sid»ie,that fcliftoxianijdoxborrow ofPpets,not onely much of
**" thcirornament,butlbmcwhatoftheirfubftance. Informations are oftenfalfc, re-

cords not alwaiestrue,and notorious aflions commonly infufEcient to difcoucr the 20
paffions, which did let them firft on fbote. Wherefore they arc faine (Ilpeakeof
thebeft, and in that which is allowed : for to take out of Ltuic euery one circum-
flance of Claudius his iomney againft Afdrubaii'm ltalie , fitting all to another bufi-

nefTe, or any praftife ofthat kinde, is ncith er Hiftoricall nor Poeticallj to fearch in-

to the particular humours of Princes, and of thole which haue gouerned their a f-

fe&ions, or the inftruments by which they wrought,from whence they doe collect

the moll likely motiues,or impediments ofeuery bufinefTe; and lb figuring,as neere
to the life as they can imagine, the matter in hand.they iudicioufly confider the de-
fects in counfaile, or obliquitie in proceeding.

Yet all this, for the moft part, is nptcnough to giue afrurance, howlbcucntmay 30
giuefatiffaftion. Forthehearj: ofman is vnlear^hable: and Princes^ howlocuer
theirintents be feldomehidden from fbmc ofthofe many eyes which prie both in-

to thcm,and into luch as liue about them ;yet lomctimes either by their owne dole
temper, or by lomefubtillmifte, they conceale the mieth from all reports. Yea, •

many times the affections themfelues lie dead, and buried in oblmion, when the
preparations which they begate, are conucrted to another vfe. The induftrie ofan
Hiftorian, hailing fo many things to wcarie it, may well be excufed , when finding
apparent caule enough ofthings done, it forbeareth to make further fearch; though
it often fall out, where fundry occa lions worke to, the fame end.that one fmall mat-
ter in a weake minde is more cffcctuall , than many that feemes farrc greater. So 40
comes it many times to pafle that great fires, which confume whole houles or
Townes, begin with a fewftrawes, that arc wafted ornptfeenej when the,flame is

difcouered,hauingfaftnedvponfomc wood-pile, thatcatcheth all about it. Que-
ftionlefTe it is that the warre commenced by Darius, and purfued by Xerxes againft
the Greekes, proceeded from defire ohhcPerfians to enlarge their Empire : howlbe-
ucrthe entcrpize ofthe Athenians v^on Sardes, was noifed abroad as the around of
that quarrell .-yet Herodotus telleth vs, that the wanton defire ofQuccne Atop, to
haue the Grecian dames herbondwomen, did firft moue Darius to prepare for this
warre before he had receiued any iniurie; and when he did not yet fo much defire
to get more,as to enioy what was alreadie gotten. _

I will not here Hand to argue whether Herodotus be more iuftly reprehended by

hk °r efended by others, for alleadging the vaine appetite, and fecret fpeech of
the Queene in bed with her husband, as the caufe ofthofe great euils following;this
J may boldlie affirme,(hauing I think,in euery eftatc fome FufficientwitnelTes') that

matter
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nTOofmuchcpnfequcnceJ.pundcd in allfceming vponhMa^tialTreafons.haue
iflued indeed from &ch peca? trifles, as no Hiftorian would either thinke vpon , or

,
could well fearch out.^ -

r

* Therefore it wasagood anfwere thajsixtus Quintxsthc Pope-m^p toacertaine
Fner,comrmng to vihte him in his Popedome, as hauing long before in his meaner
cftate

,

beene his familiar friend. This poore Frier, being emboldened by the Pope
to vfe his old liberne of fpcech, aduen cured to tell him, that he verie much wondredhow it was poUiblc for his hoiinefTe, whom he rather tooke for a direct honcft man

n ?
an
/,

cu
,

nninSP° r ' c,CIan
>,
foarainevntothe Papacic; in compaffing ofwhich!

10 alhhefubnltie (laid he) of themoft craftie braincsjlnde workeenough: and ther-
, fore the more I thinke vpon the arte oTthe conclaue, and your vnapmeiTe thereto,

the more I needs muft wonder. Pope sbttmt to fatisfie the plaine dealine Friar dealt
with him againe as plainly, laying, Hadft thou lined abroad as I haue done' and
leene by what folly this world is goiierned, thou wouldeftwonderatnorhlrig^

SurcTy.ifthisBc referred vnto thofe exorbitant engines, by which thecourfeof
affaires is mooued; the Pope (aid true. For the wijeft ofmeaatSiiot without their i

• vamtjes which requiring and finding mutuall toleration , worke more clofely~and r
carneftly, than right rcafon either needes or can. But ifwe lift vp our thoughts to
that fupreame gouernour, ofwhole Empire all that is true> which by the Poet was

10 laid of lufiter.
s

Quiterraminertem, quimare temperat
Ventefum, & vrbes,regnaquetriftiti

Diuofqiie, mortdefqueturmas^

Imferio regit vrtus aquo.

Who rules the duller earth, the wind-fwolneftrcames,
The ciuill Citics,and th'infernall realmes,
Who tlV holt ofheauen and the mortall band,

3° Alone doth gouerne by his iuft commmaund.

Then fhall we nnde the quite contraric. In him there is ho vncertaintie nor
change; he forefeeth all things, and all things difpofeth to hisowne honour- Hec
ncitherdcceiuethnorcanbedeceiued, but continuing one and the fame foreuer
doth conftantly gouerne all creatures by that law, which hee hath prefcribed and

> will neuer alter. The vanities ofmen beguile their vaine contriners, and the prof-
periticofthe wicked, is the way leading to their deftrullTon : yea, this broad and
headlong paljage to hell, is notfo delightfull as it feemeth at the firft entrance, but
natti growing in it, befides the pollens which infeft the ifoule, many crucll thornes

40 deepely wounding the bodie, all which, ifany few efcape, they haue onciy this mi-
lerabie aduan tage oiothcrs, that their defcent was the more fwift and expedite But xthe feruice ofGod is the path Pniding vs t0 perfect happinelTe. and hath in it a true, )
tnougft not compleat felicitie, yeeia.ng JuclfaWndanSreit lAy'to the confeience, as /doth eau.iecounteruaileall affliftions whatfocucr : though indeed thofe brambles

^

that iornetimes teare the skinne offuch as walkein this bleffed way,doe commonly
laicho.d vpon them atfuch time as they fit downeto take their cafe, and make
them wiinthemfelues at their ioiirnies end, in prefence of their Lord whom they
faithfully fcrue, in v/hokprefenccisthefdnefeefhy, andat wbofe right hand are pki
jures for euermore- *

5 d Wherfore it being theend and fcope ofal Hiltone^ teach by example oftimes
palVuch wifdomeasmayguideourdeiiresand anions, wee ftouTdnoUnrnjaile
though the Chrermksofthe Kingsoffydaand ifnel , being written by men infpi'red
with the fpjrit ofGodJnJttr.ua vscheifly, in that which is moft rcquifite for vs to
kno w, as the meanes to attainevnto true telicitie , bothhere, and hereafter pro-
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pounding examples which illuftrate this infallibl c rule, Thefcare ofthe Urdu thes

heginmngofWifiome. Had the expedition of*r*«C as it was foretold by.DMiet)

beene written by fome Prophet after the captiuitie : wee may well bekeue that the

counfaile ofGod therein, and the execution ofhis righteous will, lhould haue occu-

pied either the whole, or the principal! roome in that narration. Yet had not the

purpofeof Darms, the defire of his wife, and the bufineffe at Sardes, with other oc-

currents, beene the lefte true, though they might haue beene omitted, as the Idle

materiall .-butthefethingsit had beene lawfull for any man to gather out ofpro-

phane Hiftories, or out ofcircumftanccs othcrwife appearing, wherein he lhould

not haue done iniurie to the facrcd writings,as long as hec had forborne to derogate i

«

from the firft caufes, by afcribing to the 1'ccond more than was due.
'

Such,orlitledirTerent,is the bufineffe that I haue now in h^nd:wherin I cannotbe-

'
lecue that any man of iudgement will taxe mee as cither fabulous or premmptuous. .

Forhedothnotfaine, that rehearfeth probabilities as bare conjectures ; neither

doth hedepraue the text, that feeketh to illuftrate and make good in humane rca-

fon ,thofe things, which authoritic alone, without further circumftance, ought to

haue confirmed in euery mans beliefe. And this may fuffice in defence ofthe liber-

tie, which I haue vfed in coniefturcs ,andmay hereafter vfe when occafioft lhall re-

quire,as neither vnlawfull,nor misbefceming an Hiftorian.

?*)

\\-f

^

fJjJitft*

10

f-
VII-

The con(j?iracie_j against Athalia.

Hen Athalia had now fixe yecres and longerworne the Crowneoflu-

^,andhad found neitherany forfainecnemic,nordomefticalladuer-

faric to difturbeherpoffeffion, fuddainly the periodbfher glorie,and

reward ofher wickednefTe meeting togither,tooke heraway without

any warning, by a violent and fhamefull death. For thegrowth of 30
theyoungPrincebegantobefuch, as permitted him no longer to bee concealed,

and it had beene very vnfitting that his education fhould bee fimple, to make him

fceme thechilde offome poorcman (a^ for his fafetie it was requifite, ) when his

capadtie required to haue beene indued with the ftomach and qualities meete for a

King. All this Iehoiada the Prieft considered, imd with all the great incrcafe of im-

pietie, which taking deepe roote in the Court , was likely to fpreade it felfe ouer all -

the Countrie,if care were not vfed to weede it vp very fpeedily.Wherefore hee affb-

ciatedvntohimfelfe fiue of the Captaines,inwhofefidelitichehadbcftafTurance,

and hauing taken an oath ofthem, and (hewed them the Kings fonne, hee madea

Couenant with them, toaduancchimto the Kingdome.Thefe drew inothersof40
the principall men,to countenance the aftion,procuring at the firft oncly, that they

fhouldrepaireto Ierufaletn , where they were further acquainted with the whole

matter. There needed not many perfwafions to win them to the bufinclTe: the pro

mife ofthe Lord vnto the houfe ofcDauid was enough to allure them,that the aftion

was both lawful.and likelie to fucceed as they defired.

Butincompaffingtheirintentfomedifficulties appeared. Foritwas not to bee

hoped, that with open force they fhould bring their purpofe to good ifTue ; neither

were the Captaines, and other aflociates of'iehoiada able by clofe working , to draw

together fo many truftie and feruiceable hands as would fuffice to manage the bufi-

neffe. To helpe in this cafe, the Prieft gaue order to fuch ofthe Leuitcs, as had fini-
^

filed their courfes in waiting on the Diuine feruice at the Temple, and were now re-

lieued by others that fucceeded in their turnes, that they fhould not depart vntill

they knew his further ple'afiire. So by admitting the new commers, and not diC

charging the old, he had,without any noife, made vpfuch a number, as would bee

able

P
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ablTtodeale with the C^cenesordinarieCu^r^dthat wasenougKfoT^hTrT"
, ranneUcdidnot preuailcaga.nftthcmatthe firfl brunt, the fauour of the Pcodi-
washkctofhewitfclfeon thcirfide, who made head againft her Thefe iTnte
wereplacedintheinnerCourtoftheTcmphaboutthenerronof^,.,-^

'

who
as yet was kept cioie

;
trie followers ot trie Captaines.and other adherents were fa-

llowed in the vttcr Courts
:
As for weapons, the Temple it fclfchad flore cnoiwh -

King Damd had left an Armorie to the place, which was now cmploicd in defence
ofhisiflue.

f

All things being in a readinelTe, and the day come wherein this high defiene was
io to be put in execution

;
lehoiad* deliuered vino the Captaines, Armour for them

and theiradhcrcnts; appointed a guard vnto the Kings pcrfon; produced him o-
p
penly, and gaue vnto him the Crowne: vfingall ceremonies accuftomed in fuch fo-
fcrhnities, with great applaufe of the people. Of thefc doings the Qucene was the
laft that heard any word; which is not fo ftrange as it mayfceme;forinfolentna-

- tures, by dealing outragioufiy with fuch as bring them ill tidings, doccomply
loo^ej2ejjc^:ojjbiarjng.what is to bee feared, whilcfl yet it may bee preuented
andhaueno information of danger, till theirowne eyes , amazed with the fudden-
neffe, behold it in theJhapcofineuirable mifchiefc.

All Ierufdem was full of the rumour, and entertained it with very "ood liking
Somecarricd home the newes, others ranne forth to fee , and the common joy was
fo great, that without apprchenfionof perill, vndcr the windowesofrhc Court-
were the people running and praifing the King, y^ithdk hearing and beholding the ,<*»*>< „ /'
extraordinary concourfc, and noifc, of folkcs in thcflrects, making towards the

% Temple, with much vnvfuall pafflon in their lookes,-,didprcfentlyconcciue, that
fomewhatworthie of her care was happened; though what it might bee fhee did
not apprehend. Howfoeuer it were , (hee meant to vfe her owne wifedome in loo-
king into the matter, and ordering all as the occafion might happen to require. It
may bee

, that fhee thought it fomc cfpeciall folemnitie vfed in the Diuine feruice,
which caufed this much adoc ; and hereofthe vnaccuftomed number of Leuites, and

go of other deuout men, about the towne, might giuefome preemption.
. Many things argue that (lice little thoHghtjpon her owne Tragedic ; although n>-
lofahus would make itfecmcotherwile. Forwcfindcin the Te^sfrec came to the ichmi, «
feople into the houje of the Lord (which was neare to her Palace) and that when fhee &n.&l'.

. looked and faw the King fland by his gil jar, as the manner was , with the Princes, or
Ki%x - 1 ' 'VAi

great men ofthe Land by him,and the Trumpetters proclaiming him,ihee rent he'e
&H '

clothes,and cried Treafon, Trcafon. Hereby it appeares that fhee was quietly go>-
mg withoutanymiftruftorfeare, to takchcr place, which when Qicefound occu-
pied by another, then (lice begun toaffM hcrfelfc, asone call away, and cried out
in vaincvpon the Treafon , whereby fhee faw that fhee mull pcrifli. But that fhee

40 came with a guard ofarmed men to the Temple, (as /*/?/>/&«* reporteth) and that
her companie being beaten back, fhee cntred alone, and commanded the people to
kill the yong Tyrant, I findc no where in Scripture , neither doe I hold it credible.
For had (hee trucly knowne how things went, fhee would furely hauc gathered her
friends about her, and vfed thofc forces in defence of her Crowne , by which fhee
gat it, and hitherto had held it. Certainely if it were granted, that fhee, like a new
Seminmjs, did march in the head of her troupe, yet it had becne meerc madneffe in

her, to enter the place alone, when her afflflants were kept out; but if fhee percci-

uing that neither her authorise, northeir owne weapons, could preuaile to lctin
her guard, would neuerthelcfle take vpon her to command the death of the new

jo King, calling a child of feucnyearcs old a Confpirator, and bidding them to kill

him, whom fhee law to bee armed in his defence, may wee not thinkc that fhee was
' mad in the moft extreme degree J Certaine it is that the counfaile of God would 1 oa
haue taken effecT:, in her deftru&ion , hacTfhee vfed the moll IflyOymejnes^odtfifv
point it : yet wee ncede not fo cut her throatc with any moralTimpoffibilitiesTlt is
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enough to fay, that the godly zeale of Iehiuda found more cafic fucccffc , through

her indifcrction, than otherwifc could haue becne expefted ; fo that at his appoint-

ment thee was without more adoe carried out ofthe Temple and flainc.yca fo, that

no bloud fauc her ownc was fhed in that quarrel! j her fmall trainc.that (he brought

along with her, not daring to ftand in her defence.

i -wi

'-fay
-yi

fa

'fic-

$. VIII.

T%e death ofK thalia, with a comftrifin of her and Ie z a b e i

9i.
/

10

my' tf

L*5rr'(

fir}

%$r j»(w.*4.if.

Oft like it is, that ^yithalia had many times, with great indignation,be-

wailcd the rafhnciTeofher Nephew lehoramthe /frxelite,who did foo- .

lifhly caft himfelfe into the very throat of danger , gaping vponhim",

only through his eager defire of quickly knowing what the matter

meant.• yet (hee her felfe, by the like bait, was taken in the like trap,

and hauingliucdfuchalifeas lezabel had done, was rewarded with a futable death.

Thefetwo Quecnes were in many points much alike, each of them was Daughter.

Wife, and Mother to a King ; each ofthem ruled her hufband ; was an Idolatreffe,

and a Murdrelfe. The only difference appearing fnthcirconditicns,is, that lezabel

is more noted as incontinent ofbody, Await* as ambitious : So that each ofthem »o
fiirviuing her hufbandabout eight y eares, did fpend the time in fatisfy ing herowne

|

affections; theoncvfingtyra_nnie,asthe exercifeofherhaughtieminde; the other

painting her face, for the ornament of her vnchafte body. In the manner of their
*

death little difference there was , or in thofe things which may feeme in this world
to pertainc vntothe dead when they are goae. Each of them was taken on thefud-
dainc by Confpirators , and each of them exclaiming vpon the Trcafon , receiued
fentenccfrorh the mouth of one that had liued vnder herfubjedtion; in execution
whereof, lesdel was trampled vnder the feet ofher enemies horfes ; ^Athdia flaine

atherownehorfe-gate; thedeathof ^/A«/«hauing (though not much) themore
leifure to vexc her proud heart; that of fezabel, themoreindignitie,andfliaracof 30

,
body. Touching their buriall , Ie&abel was dcuourcd by Dogges , as the Lord had

1
. threatned by the Prophet Elias 5 what became of ^ithalia wee doc not finde. Like

\, enough it is.thatJhccWsburicd.a s hauing not perfecuted and flaine the Lords Pro-

7 phcts.but fuffered the Priefts to exercife their funftion
;
yet ofhcrburiallthcre is no

(.
^monument 3 for fhee was a Church-robber. The feruice of Baal crc&ed by thefe
.two Queenes, was deflroied as foone as they wcregone, and their Ghaplaincs , the
Priefts ofthat Religion, flaine. Herein alfo it came to pafTe, alike, as touching them
bothwhen they were dead; the Kings who flue them , were afterwards afflidied,
both of them by the fame hand of Hazsel the Sjria»i in which point o*/Ww had
the greater honour, if the Syrian ( who fecmes to haue beenc her good friend) pre- 40
tended hcrreuengc,asanypartofhisquarrcll to luda. Concerning childrcn.all be-
longing to relabel perifhed in few daies after her : whether Athalia left any behinde
her.itisvncertaine; fnee had fonnes lining after fhee was Quecne, of whom or of
any other,that they were flaine with her, wedoenotfir.de.

This is a matter not vnworthie ofconfideration,in regard ofmuch that mav dc-
pendypon it. For iftbechildren of Athalia had beene in ierufdem when theirMo-
ther fell

, their death would furely haue followed hers as nearcly , and becne reei-
ftred

,
as well as the death oM&/Am; the Prieft of Baal. That Law by which God

Jorbad that the children (houlddie for the fathers, could not haue faued thefe vngraci-
ous Impes, whom the claufe following would hauecutoff, which commands, that %Qeuery manihalldicforhisowne finne. Seeing therefore that they had beenc pro-
reuors& aduanccrs ofthat vile and Idolatrous worfhip of Baal, yea had robbed the

- Til ^ I
r?

rd
' and cnr'ched the houfc of Baal with the fpoileof it ; likely it

is that they fbould not haue efcaped with life, if leboiad* the Prieft could haue got-

ten
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ten them into his hands As there:was lawfullcaufe enough requiring their death,
fo theiecuririeoftheKingand his friends , that is, of all the Land, craued as much,
and that very earneftly. Porthefe had beene etteeihed as heires oftheir mothers
Crowne, and being reckoned asheraffiftants in that particular bufineffeofrobbing
the Temple, may bethought to haue carried a great fwaym other matters as Prin-
ccsandfellowcs with their Mother in the Kingdomc. Thcreforeitis euident that
either they were.now dead, or(perhaps following Ha&teVm his warresagainft/^» )

abfent from lerufdem; whereby lehmd* might with the more conndence,aduen-
ture to take Amies againft their Mother,that was dcfolate.

20

pHAP. XXII.

OfI o a s and A m a s i a, with their (ontemporaries-

wherefomewhat ofthe buildingof

Carthage*

$. I.

Oflokshk doings whilcji IehoiadjA priejl lined.

Y the death o£\_Jt&did, the whole Countrie ofIueU
was filled with great ioy and quietneiTe, wherein !«•

as 2 child of j'eucn y cares old orthere-about , began
his.Raigng, adbidi continued almoTfortie ycaresT
During his minoritic, hee liued vnder the protection
ofthat Honourable ramlebeud* the Prieft,whodid
as faithfully gouerne theKingdomc , aThee ha'd be-
fore carefully prefenied the Kings life , and re fibred
him vnto the Throne of Bis aunccftors. When hee
came to mans eftate, he tooke by appointment ofu-
/wj.d.itwowiucs, and begat fonnes and daughters,

repairing the family ofDaniel which was almoft worneouc. The firft Aft that hee
.
tooke in hand, when he began to rule without a Protector , was the reparation of

40 the Temple. It was a needfull peccc ofworke.in regard ofthedecay wherein that
• Holy place was fallen, through the wickednelTe ofvngodly Tyrants; and reouilite
it wj»s_that he mould vphold the Temple , whome the Temple had vpheld. This

'- followed with fo earneft a zeale , that not onely the Zeuites were more
^

J3

llacke then he, but cucn /</;«.«.<& was faine to be quickned by his admonition. Mo-
ney wasgatbercd fbrthecharges of the worke, partlyoutofthetaxeimpofedby
Myfes, partly out ofthe libcralitic ofthe people: who gaue fo frec!y,that the Tern- t chmi
p!c,be(idcs all reparations,was enriched with veffels of Gold and Siluer, and with all

'

m'H'v,IA

other Vten files. Thefacrifices likewife were offered, as vnder godly Kings they
had beene, and the feruicc ofGod was magnificently celebrated.
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The death ef I ehohda, andApofiafe of I o a s.

this endured no longer than the life ofkhoiada the Prieft : who ha-

uingliucd an hundred and chirtic yearcs , died before bi3 Countric.

could hauc /pared him. He was burigdamong the Kings ofluda , as

he well dc/crued, hauing prcfcruecTtnTraceof them, and rellored the

true Rcligion,which the late Princes ofthat houfc,by attempting to

eradicate, failed buta little, of rooting vpthemfelues,and all their ifluc. Yethis

honourable Funxrall fames to hauc becne giucn to him, at the motion ofthe peo-
__

pic; it being lai3~7~hey buriedhtr» m the cititofD avid.- As forthe KinghimfeJfe,

who did owe to him no lefic than his Crowne and lite, he is not likely to hauc been

Author ofit, feeing that he was as cafily comforted after his death, as if hcehad

thereby becne difcharged offomc heauicdebr.

For after the death oflehoiada, w hen the Princes of luda beganne to flatter their .

Kine, hefooncforgate, notoncly the benefitcs, rccciued by this worthie man his

old Counccllour, but alio the good precepts which he had rccciued from him, yea

and God himfelfe , the authorofjUl j^oodncflc. Thefe Princes drew him to the

worfEIpoTTdols, wherewith Iehoram and Athdia had foinfecfed the Countric, in

fiftcene or fixtcenc yearcs; tlmthirtieyearcs.ortherc-about.ofthe Raignc ofleas,

wherein the true Religion was excrcifed, were not able toclearcit from thatmi£
chicfe. The King himfelfe, when once hee was entred into thefe courfes, ranneon
head-long, as one that thought it a token of his libertie, todefpifetheferuiceof

Godjandamanifertproofeof his being now King indeedc, that hee regarded no
longer the Ibwre admonitions of deuout Prjcfts. Hereby itappearcs , that hi s for-

mcrzealewas oncly counterfeited, wherei n like an accorypon the ftagc, he had flri-

uen to expreffe much more liucly affcftion^ainhcy~coujdfbcw,tbat were indeed
religious.

20

30

f III.

ThecaufcsandtimeoftheSymnsmtiadingludainthedayesofl o a s.

Vt God, from whomehe was broken loofc, gauehim ouer into the
hands ofmen, that wouIdjiQlcaiify.be fhaken off. HasmI King ofA-
rcw.hauing taken Citb, a Towne ofthe Pklifiims , addrciTed himfelfe
towards lerufakm, whither the little diftance ofway, and great hope
of a rich bootic.did inuitc him. He had an Armic heartned by many

victories, to hope for more; and for ground ofthe warrc (if his ambition cared for
pretcnces)it was cnough.that the Kings ofIuda had afflftcd the ifraeliiesjn their en-
terprifes vpon L^fc*at,ai Ramoth-Gilead . Yet I thinkc he did not want feme-further
inftigation. For ifthe Kingdome ofIuda had moleftcd the Aramites, in the time of
his prcdeccflbur, this was throughly recompenfed.by forbearing to fuccour Ifrael
and lcauing the ten Tribes in their cxtrcame mifcrie.ro the furie of//*^himfelfe
Ncitherisithkely.tbattf^/fhouldhaucgone about to awakcafJecpin°Dogee
and ferrcvpagainft himfelfe a powerfull cnemie, before hee had alTurcd^tneToV
qucitor//w/, that lay betweme Iemfakm and his owne Kingdome, iffomc oppor-tune had not promifed fuch eafic and good fucceflc, as might rather aduance
than any way difturbe.hu future proceedings againft the ten Tribes. Wherefore I
bold it probable, that the fonnes of Athaln
th

40
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caufe,foi the rooting out of lebuhvi poiteritic, who.like a bloudic Traitor, had vt-

terly deftroyed all the kindred oi'the Quccnes,thcir mother, cucn the whole houie
of Abab, to whichhewasafubiect. If'this were Co , Hauiel had the more apparanc
rcafbn toinuadcthe Kingdome of luda. Howfbeucr itwere, we find it plainely-,

that leas was afraid of him, and therefore/^ all'the billowed things, andatlthe GoLie

that -comfound tn the treafresefthe bou/e ofthe Lord,or in his ownchoufe,with which
pre/ent hee redeemed his peace : the Syrian (cjueftionlefle) thinking it a better bar-

. . gainc, to get fo much readily paidc into his hand for nothing, than to hazard the af-

furancc of this , for the poffibiliric of not much more. So ^z^'departcd with a

10 richbooticofvnhappie trcafure, which, bclongmgU) the liuing God, remained
afmallwhileinthepofleffion of this mightic, yet corruptn3TeTnal)Tf3utlenthim
quickly to the graue For in the thirtie fcuenth of/<^, which was the fifteenth of
lehVabaz, he made this purchafe; but in the fame or the very next ycare he died, lea-

uingallthathehadvntohisSonnc^/wW, with whom thefetreafuresprofpered v rv
noncothcrwife,than ill-gotten goods are wont.

This cntcrprifeoftf<Jz,/ii?/is, by fome, confounded with that warreofthet_^>-<J-

• mites vpon Itida, mentioned in the fecond Booke of chronicles. But the rcafons al-

lengcdbythem that hold the contrarie opinion, doe forcibly proouc, that it was
notallohewarrc. Fortheformer was compounded without bloudffied or fight;

10 in the later, Idas tried the fortune of a battaile , wherein being put to the worit, hce
loft all his Princes, and hardly efcaped with life: In the one,//-ii.ir/himfe]fc was pre-

fent; in the othcr,hc was not named: but contrariwile,the King of^Ara.m then rcin-

ning'(who may feeme to haucthen beene the Sonnz ofHazael) is laid to haue beene
at Damafau. The firft Armic came to conquer, and was fo great that it terrified the
Kmgofluda; The fecond was -\fmall companicofmen, which did animate leas (in i.chtsm 14.1*
vaine,tbr God was againft him) to dealc with them, as hauing a verygreat Armie.
Now concerning the time ofthis former inuafion , I cannot perceiue that God

forfookehirn, till he had firft forfaken God. Thereareindeedefome, very learned,
who thir.kc that this expedition ofHa&ael was in the time oflehoiada the Pricft, be-

3° caurcthatftoricisioyncdvnto the reftauration of the Temple. This had beene
probable, ifthe death of Iebotada had beene afterwards mcntionedinthatplaccof
the fecond Booke ofKings, or ifthe Apoftaiie ofloos, or any other matter implying
fo much, had followed in the relation. For it is not indcede to be doubted, that the
Lordofall may difpofcofall things, according tohis ownc will and pleafure, nei-

ther was he more vniuft in the afflictions oflob that righteous man , or the death of
lofias that godly King, than in the plagues which he laid vpon Pharaoh, or his Judg-
ments vpon the houfe of Ahab. But it appeares plainely, that the rich furniture of
the Temple, and the magnificent feruice ofGod therewithal), which areioyned to-
gether,were vfed intheLottJe ofthe Lord continually, allthedayesofl 1 h o 1 a d a- foone

4° after whofe death, ifnot immediatly vpon it,that is(as fome very learnedly collect)
'

r •****

in the fix,or thirtie feuentbyeare ofthis /,?,«• his Raigne,the King falling away from
the God ofhis Earlier, became a foule Idolater.

And indcede we commonly obferue, that the crofTcs which it hath pleafcd God
fbmetimestolay vpon his feruants, without any caufe notorious in the eyes of
men, haue alwayes tended vnto the bettering oftheir good. In which rcfpecr,euen
the fufFerings ofthe blcfled Martyrs (the death ofhis Saints beingprecious inthefight of VfaUiuu
the Lord) are to their great aduantage. But with euill and rebellious men , God kee-
pethamoreeuen, and more ftrift account; permitting vfually their faultes to gee
the ftart of their punifhment, and either delaying his vengeance (as with theAmo-
ntes) till their wickednefle be full: or not working their amendment by his correct i-

on, but differing them to runne on in their wicked courfes,to their greater miferie
So hath he dealt with many; and fo it appeares that he dealt with Ioas. For this vn-
happic man did not onely continue an obftinate Idolater, but grew fo forgetful! of
Godandallgoodnefle.asifhe had ftrouen to exceede the wickednefle of all that
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wcnc before him, and to lcaue fuch a vilainous pattcrnc vnto others, as few ctuonc

of the moft barbarous Tyrants Ikould indurc to imitate.

$. 1 in.

How Z a c n a a. 1 a wasmurderedby I o a s.

f^Vndry Prophets hauing laboured in vaine to reclaimc the people from
k

their fuperitition, Zacbaria,tht£oTme of lehoiada the Prieft,was flirred

vp at length by the Spirit ofGod toadmoni/h them ofthcir wicked-
neffe,and make them vnderftandthepunifhmcntduc vnto it, wher-
of they tfoodin danger. This Zachark was a man fo honourable,

and fonne to a man fo exceeding beloued in hislifc time,and reuerenced, that iflots
had reputed him (as Ahab did EUas) his open encmie, yet ought he in common ho-
neftie, to haue cloaked his ill affedion, and hauev/edatleaft fomc part of thercf-
pecfthatwasductofuchapcrfon

: On the other fide, the Angular affection which
he and his father had borne vnto the King.and the vnrecounteable benefits, which
they had done vnto him, from his tirftinfancie, wercfuch,asfhould hauc placed
Zachark in the moft hearrieand allured loue of Ioas,yca though he had bcenc other-
wife a man ofvery fmallmarke, andnotvery good condition. The truth is, that ao

/themelfigeof a Prophet fentfrom God, fhould beeheard with reuerence , 'how
'

) fimplc focuer heappcares that brings it. But this king M^hauing alreadic /corned
1 the admonitionsand proteftation-; of fuch Prophets as tirft werefent.did now deale
I with Zachana,hkc as the wicked huibandmanin that parable of our Sauiour dealt,
withthe heire of the Vineyard; who /aid, thtsistheheire, come letw kill him that the
lnheritmee maybe ours. By killing Zacharia he thought to become an abfolute Com-
maunder, fuppofing belike that he was no free Prince , as long as any one durft tell
him the plainc truth, howgreat foeuer that mans deferuing were, that did fo yea •

though Gods commaundement required it. Sotbeyconfpiredagainft this Holy
Prophet, and ftoncd him to death at the Kingsappointment; but whether by any jo
forme of open law, as was practifed vpon Nabotb; or whether furprifine him by a-
anyclofetreachene, I doc neither readc nor can conjecture. Thedignitieof'his
Dcrfon, confidered together with their treacherousconfpiracie , makesferoBablc,

< that they dilrft not call him into publique judgement thougHlne' mamWofhis
\deatb, being fuch as was commonly,by order of Law, inflicTcd vpon malefactorsm

^i
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C
- ^°ft ht ly ith

> thal thc Kings commaundement, by
/ which he fuffered tookc place in ftead ofLaw: which exerc.Te of mecrc power fcaj

•

hath beene alreadic noted) was nothing ftrange among thc Kings 6fUuL

\. V-

How I o A s WasJhamefully beaten by the i^iramites
andof'his death.

40

rH.sodious murder.committed by an
:
vnthankfujlfijakc Vpoh theman •

b in whofe bofome he had beene foifered, as ofItfefegffi^
to make the wretched Tyrant hateftiHto men ofhis on ne time, and «

u ^TaI^- 6 ~ '

'1gCS
'
f° hnd h thc ^H:dcicr«cd ciirfc of

headof'thafvngratefhllmonfter:^Js^StS^SS^ '*
mc cornm.ngthcn vpon him, when he thoughthimfelfe beginning to 1 ue how heMcdvvithoutcontroulement. When thatycare was expired^he^-Iw^

^otheCountne, rather ^mayfeemetOB/tpillag^thnntopWo^anygre^

etion

lots.
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ftion; for they urn mth afm.xUcomp.inie ofmen : but God had intended to doe morc
by them, than they thcmfel ties did hope for.

TbgA* natural^ was a coward, his bloudie malice againfl his beft friend, is, in
my judgement proofe Efficient

: though otherwife his bafe compofirioh WithHa-
zstl, whenhec might haue leauicd (as his fonnc after him did muiier) three hundc-
rcd tnoufand choien men for the warre, doth well enough lhew his temper. Yet
now he would n'eedes be valiant and make his people know, how flout ofdifpofiti-

. on there King was, when he might haue his owne will. But his timorous heart was
noc well cloaked. For to encounter with a few band's of roucrs, he tooke a verie

10 great Armie; fo that vyifejpen might well pcrcciue, that he knew what he did, ma-
king tew as ifhe would fight for his Countrie, and expofc his perfon to danger of
warre, when as indeed all was mecrcoftcntation,and no pcrill to be feared ;he'going
forth fo itrongly appointcd,againfl fo weakecncmics.Thus might wife-men thinke,
and bugh at him in fecret; considering what adoe he made about that, which in all
apparent rcafon was (as they fay) a thing of nothing. But God , before whom the
wifedqmc of this world isjbolilhnefTe, did laugh , notoncly at this vaineglonous
King

,
but at them that thought their King fecure, by reafon ofthe multitude that

he drew along with him.

When the ^ramites and King Ieasmez, whether it were by fome folly of the
2.0 leaders, or by fomc amazement happeningamong the Souldicrs, or by whatfoeucr

meanes it plcafed God to worke, fo it was , that that great Armie of luda recciued a
notable oner-throw, and all the Princes were destroyed : the Princes of-.luda , at
whofe pcrfwalion the King had become a rebell to the King of Kings. As for loas
himfelfe (as ^Abtdenfis and others expound the Storie) hee was fbrely beaten and
hurt by them,being, (as they thinke) taken and fharricfully r.ormentcd,ta wring out
of him an exceffiue ranfbme.

And furely ail circumftances doe greatly flrengthen this conjecture. For the text
(inthcoldtranflation) fiith,theyexcrc!fcdvp©nMz/ ignominious judgments; and
that departing from him, they difmifledhim-in great languor. All which argues,

.30 that they had him in their handcs,and handledhim ilfauouredlyNow at that time,
lojs theSon of/^Wwmigncd oucr ifrael, and Benktdadthc Son offfazacl over the
Syrians in Vamafeia ; theonea valiant vndertaking Prince , raifed vp'by God to re-
ftore the State of his miferablc Countriejthe other inferior euery way to his father,
of whofe purcbafes he lofla great part,fbr want of skill to keepeit. Thediffercnce
in condition found bctwecne thefe two Princes, promifing no other euentthan
fuch asafter followed , might haue giuento the King of.Wd good caufetbbee
bold, and pluckevp his fpirits, which HazaeL had beaten downe, if God had not
bcene againfl him. But his fearefull heart being likely to quake vpon any apprehen-
fion of danger, was able to put the Syrian King in hope, that by terrifying him with

40 fomc (hew of warre at his doores, it were cafic to make him craue any tolerable
conditions ofpeace. The vnexpefted good fiicccfle hereof, alreadie related, and the
(perhaps as inexpeclcd) ill fucceflc, which thtliUramifes found in their following
warrcs againfl the King of ifiM, tewcth plainely the weaknefTe of all earthly
might, refilling the power of the Almightie. For by his ordinance, both the
kingdome of luda, after more than fortie yearestimeofgathering ftrength , was
vnablctodriucoutafmall companie of enemies; and the Kingdome of ifrael, ha-.

uingfo beenetroden downe by WuSel, thatonely fiftiehorfemen, tenne Char-
riots, and tenne thoufand footmen were left, preuailed againfl his Sonne , and re-

coucred all from the victorious cXr'milhs. But examples hereof are euerie where
50 found, and therefore I will not infift vpon this; though indeed we fhould nor, ifwe

be Godscbildrcn, thinke it more tedious to heare long and frequent reports ofour
Heauenly fathers honour, than of the noble nils pcrformed'by our fore father?
tpon earth. .

When the Aumites had what they lifted, and faw that they were not Able, be-

ing
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ing fo few, to cake any poffeffion ofchc Countrie, they departed out of7«d«loadcn

with fpoyle, which they fent to Damafcus, themfelues belike falling vponthcten

Tribes, where it is to bee thought that they fped not halfe fo wel. The King of lit-

da being in ill cafe, was killed on his bed when he came home, by the fonncsofan

i_Jmmenitcffe,in& ofa LMoabite[fc,whom fbme(becaufe onely their Mothers names

being Grangers, are exprcrTed) thinketohaue beene bondmen. Whether it were

contempt ofhis fortune, orfcarc.'caft (as Tyrants vfc) heefhould rcuengchisdi/a-

fter vpon them, imputing it to their fault , or whatfbeuer elie it were thatanimated

*£bm. »4,»y. them to murdertheir King; the Scripturetcllsvs plainly, that,for the blond of the

childrenof Ieh 01 ada, this befell him. And the fame appearcs to haue beene

v/ed as the pretcnceoftheirconfpiracie,in excufc ofthe fail when it was done. For
<^#«&/*,thcfonneandfucceflbrof/w,durftnotpunifh them, till his Kingdome
waseftablifhed :butcontrariwife, his bodie was judged vnworthie of buriall in the

Sepulchers of the KingS-^whcreby it appearcs , that the death of Zccharta caufed

V $4°'x '*"*'
thetreafon,wroughtagainfttheKing,torindmoreapprobation,thanwasrequifite,

among the pcople,though afterwardes it was recompenfed by his Sonne , vpon the

Traytours, with wel-deferued death.

ro

$. VI.
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Of the Princes liuingin the time of I oas : of the time when CarthageJ-
wai built;and of D 1 do^-

^^ffi Here liued with loos, Mez.tdesa.nA Diognetut in ^Athens : Eudemus
and ^Arijlomedes in Corinth -. about which time Agripp* Syluius, and
after him Syluiut A//adius,wcrc Kings ofthe ^Albans in Itaiie. Ocraza-
pes, commonly called i^Jnacyndaraxes , thethirtie feuenthKingiuc-

1 ceeding vnto ophratanes, began his raigne ouer the <^iffyrtans, about
the eighteenth yeare of ioas, which laftcd fortie two yeares. In the fixtcenth ofIo- 33
#, Cephrenes, the fourth from Sefac, fuccecdedvnto Cheops in theKingdome ofM-
gypt.and held it riftie yeares.

In this time ofIoas, was likewife the Raigne of Figmalion in Tyre,ar\d the foun-
dation ofCarthage by Dido; the building of which Citie is, by diuers Authors, pla-
ced in diuers ages, fome reporting it to be feuentie yeares yonger than Rome&thcrs
aboucfoure hundred yeares elder , few or none ofthem giuing any rcafon oftheir
aflertions, but leauing vs vnccrtaine whom to follow: lojephus, who had read the
Annales of Tyre , counting one hundred fortie and three yeares and eight Moneths

Ufa cora. jpp.
from thc building ofSalomons Temple, in the twelfth yeare ofHyram King ofTyre,

».i.
" to the founding ofCarthage by Dido , in the fcucnth of

'

Ptgmalien . The particulars 40
of this accompt (which is not rare in Iofephtu) are very perplexed, and fcrue not ve-
rie well to make cleare the totallfumme. Butwhcther it were fo that Iofephm did
omit, or el/e that he did mif-write,fome number ofthc yeares , which he reckoncth
in Fractions, as they were diuided among thc Kings ofTyre, from Hyram to pivma-
lion-, we may well enough belceuc.that thc Tyrian writers, out of whofc Bookes hec
giues vsthe wholefumme,had good mcancstoknow the truth , and could rightly
reckon the difference ofrime, betweene two workes no longer following one thc o-
ther,than the memorie ofthree or foure generations might eafily reach. This hun-
dred fortie and fourc yeares current, after the building ofSalomons Temple, being
the eleucnth yeare of/oas, was a hundred fortie and three yeares before the birth of c9
Rome, and after the deftruftion of Troy, two hundred eightic and nine: a time fo
Jong after the deathof^f*^, that we might truelyconclude all to bee fabulous
which Vfrgdhah written ofDide,M ^tuTim* noteth, who doth honour her Sta-
tuawiththuEpigramme.
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T Lla egofum Dido f«&» ja<w» conflicts hojpes,
* Ajsimdatamodispidcbrad mirificis.

talis eram,fcdnon LMaro quam mihifinxit eratmeits
}

Vitancc inceftis lata cupidinibm

- m%wc^neas vidit me Trains vnquam
Nee Ltbyamaduenit, dafibtalliacis.

Sed iUnasft<giens,at?j
s
armaprocaas iarbt,

SeriMm,fateor,mortcpudtcithm;

Peftoretransfixo, cafiosquodpertulit enfes)

Nanfuror\ out Ufo critdus amore dolor.

Sic cecidiffe iimat: vixijlne vulnerefema,

Vita vtrttm, pofjtis mssntbm oppetij.

Inuida curin mcftimulafti Muja Maronem,
Fingeret <vt nostra danmafudicitu ?

Vos magis hifioricis leftores credits deme
Qutm quifurtaDeum concubitufycanunt:

Faljtdici vates:temcrant qui carmine verum,

Hmntmifq. deos afiimulant'vitijst

Which in effect is this,

-----
| amthatD/aVwhich thou here do'ft fee,

*• Cunningly framed in beauteous Imagric.

Like this 1 was, but had not fuch a ibulc,

As Uiiaro faincd,inccftuous and fbule.

v£neas ncuer with his Troian hoft

Beheld my face, or landed on this coaft.

But flying proud larbas villanie^

Not mou'd by furious lone or iealoufic •

I did with weapon chaft,tofimcmy fame,

Make way for death vntimely, ere it came.

This was my end; but firft I built a Towne,
Reuertg'd my hufbands death, liu'd with renowns.

Why did'ft thou ftirrc vp Virgil, enuious Mufe,
Falieiy my name and honour to abufe?

Readers, beleeuc Hiftorians; not tho/c

Which to the world Iottes thefts and vice expofe.

Poets are Hers, and for vcrics fake

Will make the Gods of humane crimes partake.

From the time ofDidovnto the firft Punickcwarrc, thatCartbagegrew and flou-

rished in wealth and conqiicfts,wc find in many hiftories : but in particular wee find

little of the Carthaginian affaires before that warre, excepting thofe few things that

are recorded of their attempts vpon the Ifle of Sidle. Wee will thereforedeferre

the relation ofmatters concerning that mightic Citie , vntill fuch time as they fhall

encounter with the State ofEqmejay which it was finally deftroyed; and profecute

in themeane while the hiftorie that is now in hand.

Aufon,Ep,;iT c
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T/;f beginning*)/A mazia his reigne, of I o a s King of jfrael,and

Eiisi-iA //if Prophet.

Mazi as , thefonncof /<?<i/3, being twcntie fiucycarcsoid when his

father died, tookc poilciLon ofthe Kingdome ot /arf^wheiein he la-

boured (b to demeane himfclfc, as his new beginning raigne might
be leait oiTeniiue. The Law of OHofcs he profcfTcd to obfcruejwhicb

howfbeuerithad bcene (ccretlydcfpifcd lince the time o£lchor.im,hy 10
many great pcrfons of the Land

,
yetbaditby prouifiou of good Princes, yea and

'

ofbadones (in their heft times) imitating the good, but especially by the care of
holy Prielles , taken fuch decpe rootcin the peoples hearts , thatno King might
hopctoTJcvcry plausible, who did not conformchim/elfcvnto it. And at that pre-

fenttime,the (laughter, which the Atsmites had made of all the Princes, who had
withdrawne the late King from the feruiceof God , being feconded by thedcathof

"

the King himfelfc.eucn wbiieft that execrable murther, committed by the King vp-
on Zecbum, was yet frelh in memorie,did (eruc as a notable cxampleofGods juffice

again!! jdolatours, both to animate the better fort ofthe peopie in holding the Re-
ligion of their fathers,and to di/courage Amazk from following the vvaV,which led Ho
tofuchaneuillend. He therefore, hauing learned of his father the art of diffimu-
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lation, did not only forbeare to punifh the Traylours that had flaine King loot, but
gaue #av to the time, and differed the dead bodje to be interred, as that oUehertm
formerly had bcene , in the Citie ofHautd, yet not among the Scpulchcrs of the
Kingsof/W*. Neuerthclefie after this, when (belike) the noyfc of the people ha-
tiinp wearied it felfc into filcnce, it was found that the Confpiratcurs ( howfocucr
their deed done was applauded as the handle workcof GOD) hadneitherany
mightie partakers in their fad, nor ftrong maintainers of their pcrfons, but re-
fted fecure, as hauing done well.feing it was not ill taken; the! King, who pcrceiued
hisgouernrnentwellcftabiiflied, called them into quciW, atfue'hatimc, asthe p
heatcofmcnjaileaions^bejn^notw^llailaied itwascafie.todiftingniihbetwcenc
their trcafbns and Gods judgment, which, by their treafons, had taken plaufiblccf-
fed. So they were put to death without any tumui t, and their chi Idren (as the Law '

did require) were iuffered toltue; which could not but giuc contentment to the '

peopjejeeing that their King did the office of a juft Prince, rather than ofa^T
ucngingfonne. This being done,and hisowne life the better f< cured by fuchcx-
emplariejuftice,againft the like attempts 5 Amaria carried himfeifeoutwardlyasa
Prince well affected to Religon, and fo continued in rcfiyibout twelue or thirte'ene
ycares.

As^«Mz,«gathcredftrcngthin/«^bythecommoditieofalongpcacc, (bftas 4°
the ifwtite grew as faft in power, by following the warre hotly againft the C*ra-
tnttes He was a valiant and fortunate Prince, yet an Idolater, as bis predeceifours .

<pi had bcene, worjlmjpingtheCalues of lerohoam. For tliis mine had God fo plagued
thchoufeoflih^^^^Kcm^Tm^^M^xi^Q^ EeTngvtttcrly consumed
byHolland Benh*d*d

%m the time of /^» and hisfonc Ichoabaz. But asGods be-
nefits to lehu fufficcd not to withdraw him from this politique jdolarric- fo were the
mifenes rewarding that impietie, vnabktow1aime/<rW,«,from thcCimc impi-
ous courfe: yet the merae of God beholding thctroublcof>*rf, condcfccnded
vnto the prayers ofthis vngodly Pnncc,cucn then when hec and his miserable fub-
)o-ts.wereobftinatcin following their ownc abbominablc waies Therefore in 5o
tempora.l matters the ten tribes recoueredapacebutthefauourof God.which hadbeen. -Mi.tcly more worth, I do not find, nor belecue.that tTieVTouglit: that tbev^^^^^^^^^^^^^^kdittit, the Lord .

M*»».»J-7. tiHotWttjlfraelnatformthdtfohoufeofZvn^ti^r
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/a„ vncjcrtbc Raigneof/^; or whether/

W

/^ weaned and broken with long adueriitic, thoughtitthe wiftfww todtfcharge mmfc fc .npartof the hewiecates.tteBdingt&fcvnhaS^SVSSf
by hy«B the burthen vpon his hopeful fonncjwc find that*JZZZ7y2

;2eTt:e&
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huCthlS}'0n8Princc
'
eucn from the beginning of his Rule didfo,o ^Hhuibsnd that poore ftocke which hereceiued from his Fafher, of tenn

e' k
ttauer. Among other circumftances, the wordes which he [pake to £/Ltbe Pro

&oZfTC
- ^f^he Prophet, wholayV fp£Z h m

• hadl^
n

h,

Cr

?
fprhhCCdid ad"owI«%*> thatthep^crsof rht&£ *

had flood his kmgdomemmore fteede, than all the horfes and Charnots could

nf^fti
f0phe

r ^
h

°,
fu

,

ccceded vnt0 ff«*» about the firft yearc of Atm the fonneof^ king of//™/, d.ed (as fomehaue probably colleded) about the lid

doublet
,
ordid reft vpon him

;
it exceedeth my facultic. This is recorded ofShat he did not onely raife a dead child vnto life, as Rius had don bu whenS

». Kmgf 13,10,

$*2Jij.i4.

3°
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$. VIII.

fo mtreagainft Edo a
; jg& Jpojlafa; and

onert'mow by I o a s.

|||pgg|He happicfucceflewhich/^had found in his warreaoainft the 'Jrt™ mites, was fuch as might kindle in ^^wadelircoi vndmaJuiw
tomeexpedinon, wherein himfelfemightpurchafcthclikehonour!
His Kingdom could furnilh three hundred thoufand fcruiccable men
for the wars

;and his treafurcs were fufficicnt for the payment oftheft
and the hire of many more. Caufeof warrehehad very iuftagaintt the^Wto'

40 who hamng rebelled in the time of his grandfather leboram , had about fiftic yearns
beenc ^reclaimed, partly by meanes of the troubles happening in Ma, partly
through the loth and t.moroufneffc of his father leas. Yet, fo?afmuch I themen oUuda had in many ycares beenc without all exercift of warre (excepting
that vnhappie fight wherein they were beaten by afew bands of the ^ir«mL)he
held it a point of w.fedometoincreafe his forces, with Sonldiers waged out of r-
frael, whence hce hired for an hundred talents of filuer, an hundred tholfand -valunt
men, as the Scripture telleth vs , though lofephu-s diminifh the number, faying that
they were but twentic thoufand. °

This great Annie, which with fo much coft ^yfnuxu had hired out of ifrael hejo was fametodifm.fle, before he hadimpioyed it, being thrcatned by a Prophet with
lllfuccerle, if heeftrengthned himfelfewiththehclpeof thofemen whom God
(though in mercy hegauc them victoricagainft the crucll JtuimiteA did not loue

- bccaufcthcy were jdolatours. The ifmeUtes therefore departed in great an*er ta-king in ill part this difmiffion
, as an high dilgracej which to reuenge, they fJvpon

z.chnn.ii.g,

lof-^ini lud.

lib.y.c.io.
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55Q Thefecond Boo{e of thefir/tpart
Chap.2Z.$»8.

mi (hewed their malice in the flaughtcr of three

.which they carried away. But ^mazUvr:

hw^

^

a pecce of luda in their returne , i

thoufand men ; and fome fpoile, ..

owne forces, knowing that God would be afimant to their journey, ent**d coura-

eioufly into the Edomtes Countrie; ouer whome obtaining viftonc, he Hew tenne

thoufand and tooke other tenne thoufand prifoncrs, all which hec threw from an

high rocke; holdingthem, it fcemes, rather as Traytors, than as mft enemies. This

viitorie did not fceme to reduce Edam vnderthefubjectionof thecrowne oi luda,

which might be the caufe of that (cueritie,which was vfed to the prifoners
;
the£^-

mtes that had efcaped, refilling to buy the liuesoftheir friends and kinfmen at fo

dearcaratc,astheloffeofthcirownclibcrtic. Some townes in mount Seir,Amazu 10

tooke as appeares by his carrying awaj the j dols thenccjbut it is like they were the

places moll indcfencible , in that he left no garnfons there , whereby he might ano-

ther yearc the better hauc purfucd the conqucft ofthe whole Countne.Howfoeucr

it wcre,hegotboth honor by the journic,& games enongh.had he not loft himfelfei ;

Among other fpollc? of the Edcmites, were carried away their Gods, which be-

in«vanqui!hcdandtakenprifoners,diddcferuevvelltobcledintriumph. But they •

contrariwifc,lknownotby whatttrange witchcraft, fo befottedthis vnworthie

j.c*«».»M4. King ^*M**«, that *&«j't them-upto bee his Gods, andworfhiffed them, mdbumedin-

cenfe vnto them.

For this when he was rebuked by a Prophet fent from God , heegaucachurhfh a©

^-0andthrcatninganfwere; asking the Prophet, who made him a Coun/eller,and bid-

ding him hold his peace for fearc of the worft. If either the coftly ftuffe, whereof

thcfejdols were made,orthecurious workcmanlhip and beautie, with which they

were adorned by Artificers, had rauifhed the Kjngsfancic; me thinkes, hee fhould

3 . haue rather turned them to matter ofprofiFTor kept them as houfhold ornaments

and things ofplcafure,than thereby hauefuffered himfelfe to be blinded, with fuch

vnreafonable deuotion towards thcm.Ifthe fuperftitious account wherein the Ed»-

mites had held them, were able to worke much vpon his imagination ; much more

fhould the bad feruicc which they had done to their oid Clients, hauc moued him

thereupon to laugh, both at the Edomites, and them. W hercfore it feemes to me, 3b

that the fame affections caried him from God,vnto the feruice ofjdols.which after-

wards moued him to talke fb roughly to the Prophet reprehending him . Hce had

alreadic obeyed the warning of God by a Prophet, and fent away fuch auxiliary

forces as he had gathered out of ijritel-, which done.it is faid that hec was encouraged,

tndlcdforth his people, thinking belike, that God would now rather affift him by mi-
%.cht»n. *i.n. ^^

^

an iec himfailcof obtaining all his hearts defire. But with better reafbn he

fhould haue limited his defircs bythe will of'God, whofe pleafurc it was, that Efau,

hauing broken the yoke of liceb from his nccke, accordingly as ifiuuhad foretolde,

fhould no more become his feruant. If therefore <^imtem did hope to reconquer

all the Countrie of Edom, he failed of his cxpeftation^yet fo,that he brought home 40

both profit and honour, which might haue well contented him.

,v Butthereisafoolifaandawretchcdpridc^he^
C m, jfrr^rtr

j ill endure toafcribc vnto God the honour of thofc actions, in which it hath plcafed •

him tovletheir owne induftric, courage, orforefight. Therefore it iscommonly .

feene,that they,who entring into battaile are carefull to pray for aide from Heauen,

with due acknowledgement of his power who is the giuer of victories when the

field is wonn,do vaunt oftheir owne exploits:one telling how he got fuch aground

of aduantage; another, how he gaue checkc to fuch a br.ttallion ; a third , how bee

feized on the enemies Canon; euery one firming to magnific himfelfe, whileftall

forgetGod.asonethathadnotbecneprefcntintheaction. To afcribc tofortunc * -^

the effeSs of another man5vertuc,is,IcontefIc, an argument ofmalice. Yetthis •

is true, that as he which findeth better fuccefle, than he did , or in reaTon might ex-

pect, is deeply bound to acknowledge God theAuthourof his happinefTe; fohee

•whofe mecre wifedome and labour hath-braught thingestoaprofperousiffue, is

doubly
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doubly bound to (hew himfelfe thankfull , both for the victorie , and for thole vcr-

^- tues by whicJuiaawSoric was gotten. And indcede fo farre from weaknefle is the

natureof fhjfrthankfgiuing, that it may well be called the height ofmagnanimitie;
no vertug being fo truly heroicaii, as that by which the fpirir of a man aduanceth it

felfi with confidence of acceptation, vnto the loueof God. In which fenfeitisa
i

braue fpeech that liti.zvdcrm yirgtl,vkth to ^£neas
t
noac but a Chriflian being capa-

I

ble of the admonition,

i^yiudebefpes contemnere opes, ejr te quoane dignttm

10 FmgeDea.

With this philofophic i_^ft»dftw (asappeares by his carriage ) troubled not his

head: he had (bewed himfelfe a better man of warre than any King of J«i<*,fince

\hei\me oi Iehefifhit , andcouldbe well contented, that his people fhouid thinke

him little inferior to Datitd: of which honour hec faiv no reafon why the Prophets

•ibould rob him, who had made him loofc a hundred talents, and done him no plea-

fure, he hauingpreuailed by plaine force and good conduct, without any miracle at

all. That he was diftempered with fuchvajne thoughts as thefe (belidcs the wit-

nefTe of his impictie following) lojephiu doth tcftifie; faying, That hee defoifed nf.Ant.l.9.c.\'&

20 G o d, and that being pufi vp with his goodfucceffe, of which neuerthclefle hee

would not acknowledge"God to be the Authour, heecommaunded leas King of I-

Jrael to become his fubjecT, and to let the tenne Tribes acknowledge him their fo-

ueraigne, as they had done his Anceftors King Dttuid and King Salomon. Some
thinkethathisquarrcllto./<w was rather grounded vponthciniuricdonctohim

by the lfrae!ites,whom he difmilTed in the journie againft Mount Seir. And likely it

is, that the fenfc ofa late wrong had more power to ftirre him vp, than the remem-
brance of an old title , forgotten long Gnce , and by himfelfe neglc&ed thirteene or

fourctcenyeares. Neuertheleffe it might fo be, that when he was thus prouoked,he

thought it not enough to requitenew wrongs, but would alfo call old matters into

, queftion;thatlothcKingsof//?^/might,attheleaft,lcarnetokccpe their fubicefs

from offending luda, for feare of endangering their owne crownes. Had Amazis
defired one'y recompence for the iniune done to him,it is not improbable that hee

fhould haue had fome reafonableanfwcre from loot, who was not deiirous to fjgbt

with him. But the anfwere which Ieat returned, likening himfelfe to a Cedar, and

\_Amxz.<x in refpccl: of him to no better than a thtitle, fhewesthat pechaljenge
was made in infolent tearmes, ftuft perhaps with fuch proud companion of nobiii-

tie, as might be made (according to that which lefepbmhxh written) betweenea

King of Ancient race, and one of leffe nobilitie than venue.

It is by Sophocles reported of i_xfkv,that whcn,going to the warre of '7W>p, his fa- sosboela in A-

. thcr did bid him to be valiant,and get victorie by Gods affiftance, he made an'iv, ei e, ">" L •>»

that byGods affiftance, a coward could get vi&orie, but he would get italone with-

out fucfThelpc : afterwhich proud fpeech, though he did manic valiant adtes , h...

. hadfmallthankes,and finally killinghimfelfeinamadntffe, whereinto hee fill \p-

on difgracc receiucd, was hardly al lowed the h onour of burial 1. T hat^
vtKrJucJijKQrdcs, I doc not find r but hauing once entertained the thoughtw! iich

are parents of fuch wordes, he was rewarded with fuccefie according. The verie

firft counfaile wherein this warre was concluded, ferues to proue that hee was a

^-wifj^Pjjnce indeed at Rrufdem , among his Parafkes; but a fboTe~whenhc^h .id"rn

dealc'with his equals abroade. For it was not ail one, toligbfwitb the Edemius^a

jo weakc people, truftingmorcintheiite of their Countric than the valourof their

Souldicrs; and to encounter with Idas , who from fo poore beginnings had railed

himfelfe to fuch ftrength s
thathe wasabletolend his friend a hundred thoufand

men, and had all his Nation cxercifed, and trained vp, in along victorious warre.
• Butas <^imam dilcouered EnSVantbfjudgementjin vndertakine luch a match?
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lo in proiecunng the butincfle,whcn it was let on foote , hee bchaucd himfcifl as a

man of little experience, who hauing once oncly tried his fortune , and found it to

be good, thought that in wane there was nothing elle to doe , than fend a defiance,

fiftht, and winne. logs on the contrarie fide; hailing beene ace uilomed to dcale with

aTtrongcr enemie than the King of luda , vied that celeritie, which peraducnture

had often flood him in good head againft the Aramite. Hee did not lit waiting till

the enemies brake in and waited his Countrie , but prefented himfelfe with an Ar-

miein luda, readictobid battaileto^awzw, and laue him the labour of along

journie. This could not but greatly difcourage thofeof luda; who (bcfidesthe

impreflion of feare which an inuafion beatesinto pcople,not inured to the like) ha-

uing deuoured, in their greedie hopes, the (poileof ijrael, fully perfwadingthem-

felues to get ;-.s much, and at as eaiie a rate, as in the journic of Ec.om-, were lb farre

dilappointed of their expectation, thatwel! they might fuipccl allncw aflurance

of good lucke, when the olde had thus beguiled them. All this notwithftanding,

their King that had ftomacke enough to challenge the patrimonie of Salomon,

thought like another Dauiii,to winne it by the fword. The ilTiie of which Jbole- .

hardinefTe might eafily be forefecne in humane rcafbnj comparing together, either

the two Kings, or the qualitie of their Armies , or the firft and ominous beginning

of thewarre. But mcere humane wifedome, howfbeucr it might forefee much,
could not hauc prognbfticated all the mifchicfe that fell vpon Amdzia. Forasfoonc i©
as the two Armies came in light, God, whofehelpe this wretched man had fodef-

i0f.AnU9.cjo pifcd,did (as loje^hm reports it) ftrikefuchterrourandamazcmentintothemcnof

luda, that without one blowegiuen, they fled all away, leauing their Kingtolfiift

for himfelfe, whiehhedidfoill.that his enemie had foonc caught him , and made
him change his glorious humourinto moil abiedbafcnelTe.Thatthc Armic which
fled, fuftained any other lode than ofhonour, I neither find in the Scriptures nor in

Jofefhtu; it being likely t,hat the (bone beginning oftheir flight, which made it the '

more fliamefull, made it alfo the more fate. Butofthcmi'fchiefe that followed this

ouerthrow, it was Gods will that Amazia himfelfe ftiould Maine the wholedif-
gracc. For loos carried him direftly to Icrujakm, where he bad him procure that the
gates might be opened, to let him in and his Armie; threatning him otherwife with
prefent death. So much amazed was themifcrable catiue, with thefe dreadfull
wordes, that he durft doe none other , than perfwadc the Citizens, to yeelde them-
fcluestotheraercie of the Conqueror. TheTowne, which afterwardes being in

weaker ftate.held out twoyeares , againft Nebuchadnezzar , was vtterly difmayed,
when the King , that mould haue giuen his life to faue it, vfed all his force of com-
maund and intreatie to b«rayjt.Saib.e gates of'ierufahm were opened to /**.,with
which honour (greater than any King of ifrael had euer obtained) hee could not
reft contented, but, themore todefpight^w^ and his people, hee caufedfoure
hundred cubitesofthe wall to be throwne downc, and entered the Citie in his
Charriot through that breach, carrying thcKingbeforehim,asin triumph. This
done, he fackt the Temple,and theKings Pallace.and fo,taking hoffages o{ Amazia,
hedifmifled thepoore creature that was glad of his life, and returned to Samaria.

30
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e^ titfiourfe of thereafons hindering Jo As from-vniting Ivd k to the

crovune eflfmel, when hehad wonne lerufdem\ andheld

A mazi a prifover. The endof

Jo as hisrmgne.

I

Ee may iuftlymaruailehowitcarnetopafTe, thatM, being thus irt

poSeihonoi' leru/alem, hauirig the King in his hands, his enemies-

forces broken, and his owne entire, could bee fo.contentedto'depart

quietly, with a little fpoile, when bee might haue ftized vpon the

whole Kingdom. The raighe oi'Jthalia had giuen him caufe to hope^-

that the ifTue ofDmidvaxght be d'ifpoflcfled ofthat crowilfe1
, his owneNobi!itic,bc-

ingthefonneandgrand-childe of Kings, together with the famous aftes that bee
had donr,were enough to make the people ol luda tbiiikc highly of himjwho might
alfo haue preferred his forme of gouernment, before that of their owne Kings , cf-

pecially at fuch a time , when a long fucccflion of wicked Princes had ffnoothcred

the thankesjwhichwercdue to the memoricofa few good ones. Thccomnroditie
that would haue enfucd, vpon the vnion of all the twelueTribes,vnder one Prince^

20 isfo apparant, that I need nottoinfifton it. That any meflagefrom God forbad the

ifraelites (asafterwardesin the viftorie which Pek/i the fonne of
'

Somelu got vpon
i^ibaiS) to turne his pre-Jent advantage, to the bcftvfe, weedoenotreade. AH this'

makes it the more difficult to refolue the qucftioh , why a Prince fo well excreifed.

as loaf had becne,in recouering his owne, and winning from his enemie, fhould for-

fake the poffeflion of Ierufdem, and wilfully neglect the poifibilities , or rdther'cafl

away the full affurance of fo fairc a conqueft , as the Kingdome of luda.

But concerning that point,which of all others,had beenc moll material!, I fneane

the defire of the vanquiflicd people to accept xhe jfraelite for their King, it is plainc-

ly feene, that entring Ierufdem in triumphant manner , Iom was vnable to concoct
3° his owne profperitie. Forthe opening of the gates had beenc enough to haiickt

, him notonly into EHFCitie, but intotheroyall throne, and the peoples hearts,

whom by faireintreatie ( efpecially bauing furemeanes ofcompullibn) hee might
haue made his owne, when they faw themfelues betrayed , and bafeiy giuen away
by him whole they had beene before. The faire marke with this opportunit ie prc-

fentcd, hedidnotaimeat, becau/e his ambition was otberwifejand more meanely
• buficd,inleuclling atthegloricof a triumphant cntrie through a breach. Yet this

1

errour might afterwards haue beene corrected well enough, if entriiig as aii ene-

mie, and fhewing what he could doe, by (pending his anger vpon the walies, he had
within the Citie done offices of a friend, and laboured to fhew good will to the jn-

4° habitants. But when his pride had doncj hiscouetoufhefle began , and fought to

pleafcit fclfc,with that which is commonly moll readicto the fpoi!er,yet fhould be

, moft forborne. The treafure wherewith Sefict
Ha&ael, and the Phil/Jiims, men ig-

norant ofthe true God & his religion, had quenched their greedie thirft, ought not

to haue tempted the appetite oi' Iom, who though an jdo'atour, yet acknowledged

alfb and worfhipped the eternall God, whofe Temple was at lerufdem. Therefore

when the people faw him take his way directly to that holy place, and lay his raue-

v nous hands vpon the conftcrated vefTels,calling the family ofobedEdom{whofe chit- t.cbnti. ifcif.-

dren hud'h&reditsrie charge ofthe treaftrie) to aflrufr account, as if they had beene Offi-

cers of his owne Exchequer , they confidcred him rather as an execrable Church-
5° robber, than as a Noble Prince, an ifraelite and their brother, though ofanothcr

Tribe. Thus following that courfe, which the moft vertuous Kirigof outage
(taxing it with the fame pbrafe) hath wifely a voided; by fteaBrig a few apples, hee

loft the inheritance of the whole Orchard. Thepcoplcdcteftedhim,and after the

fefpite of a few dayes , might by comparing themfelues One to one
, pofceiue his
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Souldiers to be no better than men oftheirownc hiouId,and inferiour in number to
the inhabitants otto great a Citie.lt is not fo caiie to hold by force a mightic Towne
entered bycapitulation, as to enter the gates opened by vnaduifed fcare. For when

U CQ|4
he Gcizyis

>
not bein8 difarmed, rccouer their fpints,and begin to widerftand their

v
ir
KAt^'"' firaerrour

i
thcy wilhhinkP vP01J «icrya,duantage,of place, ofprouiiions,oi mul-

titude, yea of vromenarmed with tilcltonc^ arid rather chufc by dc/perate reiolu-
tion to correft the cuilsgrowne out oftheir former cowardice, than ruffcr tho/e
rmfcheilestopoyfonthcbodie, winch in fuch halfc-conqucUs , are eaiiiy tailed in
the raoum, A more liucly example hereof cannot be dclircd, than the One off//-
remc, which through the weaknehe of I ^:er de miners

, ^Ouerniiig therem as a
Prince was reduced into fuch hard rcrmcs,that it opened the gn.es ynro the Frenc hKingCV^ the eight.who not plainly profefflng himfelfe citherlriendorfoc to
the hftatp.cntred thc.Towne.with his Armic, ln triumphant manncr.himfclhv and
his boric armed, with his lance vpon his thigh. Manic mfolencies were therm com

.

n,.ttedby theFrencb
) andmuchnrSumcntof quariTll miniftrcd, betweene them

and the Towner men rfofarrc forth that tfae&wtfws, topre/crue their fibertie
werednuentoprepareforhght. To conclude the matter,cLfepropouudsS
lerabieconuiuons, demaundinghuge fummes of readie monie,ai, thcab/olutc

ffc Z Sm
\^™ by **». -^ cntrcd r he Citie n Armes B S-

&.&&*, a principal Citizen, catching thefe Articles from the Kings SccSne *«and tearing them before his face, bad him found bis trumpets, and they would StheirMs: which peremproric wo, des made the French bethnke thcmSues nndcom, read.ly to this agreement, that for tome thcu/and pounds , and n hi of
^tmon.etobeM.dinhand.cWwftouIdnotoncIydepartmpeace

bu r ftorcwha rfqeuerhehadofd.eirdom,inon,andcontinuetheirTredfr^nd
rous a matterdid it fecmefbr that braue Armic w S? in ff V r "

8e"

/<?<#, as (ha anon befliewedl thirnlWh™. i
• "vv-'""Jlu Ftrnjps«aa

imminentdangerthatm"ch!mon^
vfually drawes eueri 3 CitizenfiS2 I

fucbfcst̂ I2^S>UmLcs, ,<,

derisir:QrePiuentoaneerth]nrrm>Tir„ii-r c ,

"umaeca tujiti^ommaun-

of deftroving a TSfffagggff^*°& wh° vP° n thc vn̂ S hope
of circumftanceB^SrSSS^SS^ ""P ?™-: CiuerficTc

beepc more terrified than weakned in the late eicoume 1 ./ V**"^
h 'ld

andgiuehim a checke vpon the way W^^'J^'T^,*^ 4°
takehoftagesforhisbetterfecuritie h s Armtl

w'%doneofhim, to

den than when it cameSSttSfff^' »nd be^rW
ambition of/«, a„5keepe it downc^^^ktpfffBi^C .

pcarcs that fomewhat was newly fallen outSu Browne of /«,/,; ,tap-

f^the Prophet, who when this^S-^^^T^f9*^^
tfcnce, told him that hefhould nooWmiSfl!^T^T^ °Tre5

which /fitdbud againff ^iram ire hv innIT7 ™*?-f«**n. The three vie!orics

vntothefifth rixth3 f 1 7
? '

nd WIth g«at probabilities, referred

ingbrfuS&tfl^i^^^'^ ** ifanylofTesenfu _„
ned himfd^o i ftidvrT 8

5 f ' S
B,«hCthe KinS °f'Ahaue like-

J°

h-dred rho ftn^
fieldthiwhand^SCS, n

m,n
c

ta,!e
' ^"^^"obririginto thethoufand ofhis owne. Seeing therefore it is madcplaincby

the
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the wordcs oiElifia, thatafter three victories,/^* fhould finde fomcchange of for-

tune, and fuffer lofTe ; wee muff needes conclude, That tlic Amitiitepreuailed vpoft

him this yeare, it being the laft ofhis Raigne. That this was fo, and that the Sjiutid

taking aduantage of his his abfence, gaue fuch a blow to ifrael , as the King at his

returne was notable to rcmedie , but rather fell himfclfe into new misfortunes,
1

which increafed the calamitie , wee may cuidently perceiuein that which is fpoken

of tcrobo&m his fonne. For it is Cx\d,Tha the Lerdfaw theexceedingiitter nffttclions of
ifrael, and that hauing not decreed toput out the'name of ifrael from under the beauen, he

prefer acd them by the hand of I es.o bo am, thefonne tf-iohs. This is enough to

i o prone, that the victorious raigne of leas was concluded with a fad cataftrophe ; the

riches of the Temple haftning his miferie and death , as they had done with Seftc,

Aikd'ux, and ffa&kel', and as afterwards they wrought with ^Arttiochm, Crajjtu, and o-

ther facrilegious Potentates.

T hiis either through indignation concerned againft him, by the people of /er'ufa-

lem, and courage which they tooke to let vpon him within the Walls : or through

preparation of the Armie that lay abroad iivttic Cbuntric , to bid him battaile in o-

. pen field, and tecouer by a newcharge the honour which was loft at the former en-

counter; or through the miferies daily brought vpon his owne Countric, by the

'Syrian in his abfence, ifnot by all ofthefc \ Tom was driuen to lay afide all thought of

lb winning the Kingdome of luda; and taking hoftages for his quiet palTngc, made all

hafie homewards, where hce found a fad well-come, and being vtterly forfaken of
*

his wonted profpcritie,forfbokealfb his life in few moneths after, leauing his King-

dome to lerebeam the fecond, his fortunate and valiant Sonne.

I.
X.

The end ofAm a z i a hii Raigne and Lifcs.

Ny man is able to gheffehow c^)»4m<j looked, when theenemichad

lefthim. Hce that had vaunted fbmuchof hisowne great prowefle

andskill in armes, threatning to worke wonders , and fet vp anew the

glorious Eropireof Vauid, was now vncafed of his. Lyons hide, and 6&o

appeared nothingfo terrible a bcaft as he hadbeene painted. Much
* argument of fcomng at him hce had miniftrcd vnto fuch , as held him in diflikc

;

which at this time^oubtlcflc,were very many ; for the ftame that falls vpon anin-

folenumn, feldome failcs ofmeeting with aboundariceof reproach. jUs Tot Ama-

sit (bclidesThatthe multitude arcalwaicspronctolay the blame vpon thesr Go- j,n/^t^

uernours, c'uen of thofccalamities which happened by their owne default) there ?

40 was no child in all lernfilem, but knew him to be the rootc ofall this mifchiefe. He

had not only challenged a good man ofWarrc,being himfelfc a Daftard ; but when

hee was beaten and taken by him, had bafely pleaded for the commonEnemic , to

haue him let into the Citie, that with his owne eyes hee might fee what fpoile there

was, and not make a bad bargaine by heare- fay. T he Father ofthis Arnntia , was a

bcaftly man ; yetwhen the Artmites tooke him and tormented him.he did not offer

tobuyhisownclifeatfodeare a rate, as the Gitie and Temple of Ierufdem. Had

heoffercd; fhould they haue made his promifc good ? Surely the hafte which they

had made in condefcending to this hard match , was very vhfortunate :
for by kee-

ping out the ifraelite ( which was eafie enough ) any little while, they fhould foone

50 haue beencrid of him, feeing thatthe Aramites would haue made him runne home,

with greater fpecde-than-be eame forth. Then alfo,when haiiingtrufTed vp his bag-

gage, he was readie to be gonc,a litle courage would haue ferued to perfwade him to

leaue his loade bchindc •, had not their good King deliuercd vp Hoftages , to fecurc

his returne, as loath to defraud him of the recompence due to his paines taken.

Bbb 3 Such

.V 4*4
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Such cxprobrations could not but vcxe the heart of this vnhappie King : it had

beenc well for him, if they had made him acknowledge his faults vnto God, that

had punifhed him by all this dilhonor. But we findc no mention ofhis amendment.

Rather it appcares , that hee continued an Idolator to the very lafh For it is faid of

x.cbrm,ti. n. him, that after his turning away from the Lord , they wrought treafen ugamjihimin

lerufdem; a manifeftproofethathewasnotreclaimcd,vntohis-liuesTend. Andcer-
taincly, they which tell a man in his aducrfitic of his faults paffcd,fhall foonerbee

thought to vpbraid him with his.fortune, than to feeke his reformation. Wherefore
itisnomaruaile, that Priefts and Prophets werelefTe welcome to him , than cuer
they hadjbeene. Qn tticother fide, flatterers, and .fuch asweredefirousto pijt^a to
heart into him, whereof thcmfelucsmighfaTwaies be Mafters,wanted not plaufiblc <

matter to reviuc him. Forheewasnotfirit,norfecond,ofthcKings ofluda, that

had beeneouer-come inbattaile. JDauid himfelfe had abandoned the Citie,leauing

it, before the Enemie was in fight , vnto i_Abfdom his rebellious fonnc. Many be-
fides him had rcceiued loffes, wherein the Temple bare a part. If loos migh t fo ca-
f ily haue beene kept out ; why did their Anccftors let Sejac in I ^stf& was reputed a
vcrtuous Prince

, yet with his owne hands hec emptied the Temple , and was not
blamed, but held excufablebyncceffitieof the State, Belike thpfcrrarjmrrs would
commend no actions but ofdead Princes: iffo, hec fhould rather liue to punifh
them, than die to pleafe them. Though wherein had hegiuen them any caufeof 2©
difpleafurc ? It was he indeedc that commanded to fct open the gates to has ; but it

was the people that did it. Good feruants ought not to haue obeied their Mafters
commandcments,tohisdifaduantage,whcnthcyfawhimnotMaflerof his owne
Perfon. Ashiscaptiuiticdidacquitehim from blame, of all things that hec did or
fuffered in that condition ;fo was that misfortune it ftlfe, in true eftimation,as high-
ly to his honour, as deeply to his lofle. For had hee beene as haflie to flie, a's others
were; hee might haue efcaped, as well as others did. But fecking to teach the bafe

i?WM_. Multitudecourage,byhisRoyallexamp!c,hewasfhamefullybetraicdbythofein
whom hee trufted. Vnworthie creatures that could readily obey him, when fpea-
king another m3ns wordes, being prifbner,hc comandedthem to yceld ; hauing nc-
gleded his charge, when leading them in the ficld,hebad them Hand to it,and fight
like men. The beft was that they muft needes acknowledge his mifchancc, as the
occafion whereby many thoufand liues were faued ; thcjnemje_haiiing wifely pre- /
ferred the furprifc ofaj^on that was Captaine, btfbre'thc chafe and flaughtcrofan
Armicof ftagsjthat followed him.

Thcfe or the like wordes comfortinj^bw/iw, were able to perfwadc him that it
waseuen fo indeedc. And fuch excufes might ha.ucJciuai well enough to pleafe
the people, if the King had firftftudied how to plca/c God. But hee that was vn- •

wiffingToafcribevnto God the good fucceffe foretold by a Prophet; could eafily
finde how to impute this late difafter, vnto fortune, and thefaultofothers Now 40
concc™ngfortune,itfcemesthathemcanttokeepehimfelfefafefromhcr byfit-

y.ifSU * tingfhll
;
form fifteeneycarcs following (fo longhcout-liucd his honor) we findc

not that hcftirrcd. Asforhisfubjcfts, though nothing henceforth be recorded of
his gouernemcnt,yctweemayfccbyhisend, thatthemiddle time was ill fpenta-{wong them

,
mcreafing their hatred, to his owne ruinc. He that mfpccleth hisowneworth or other mens opinions, thinking that lefle regard is had of his perfon , thanhe belecueth to be due to his place, will commonly fpend all the force ofhis autho-

3°
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T hath alreadiebeene (hewed, that the raignes of the King, of/W*
i and Jfad were formes to be mcafured by complcatyeaLther

whiles, byy„rn current
: and that the time ofoneKing is now andthen confounded with the Myearesof hi, fathers Rain" ^e

wherein the CrowT^ ,fS*? But --enowarriuedat a meere vlk°t on

^^^s^exrySIJkJSlfi ,

^vmoh.sfehenntheK^^

ycareofhislifevbelhgioynedwi^
«hMfe**h««ta|fcn yeares cannot bee diuided

, wSit'fonet'f
6<>

!,cd>of=nterpretingthetextothcrwiftth antheIetter«r
i0K™dl^ u«

Yet
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-^^^—^^h^^^hich tend^epe all eucn , without ac-

knowSganyvoidcume. Forit is thought that in the place laftof^latcd,by

tcrnrctcdinthel.ke fenfe) that ^wwwas cleauen yearesvnderagc,thatishuc

En d ££*b of;^» ; or thatthe textitfclfe may haue fuffered fane

wrong, bymifwntingtwentiefcucnforrcucnteeneycarcs andfo,by m ak inghc

fcuentccnA yearc of leroboam to be newly bcgun,allmaybefalued Thcfcarcthc

conieaurcs of that worthie man Gerard UUercator : concerning the firft of which, it

may fuffice, that the author himfclfc doth eafily let it paffe, as improbable ;
the laft

is followed by none that I know, neither is it fit, that vpon eucne doubt we Ihould

call the text in queftion .which could not be fatisfkd in all copp>es,.f perhaps it were

in one • as for the fecond, it may be held with fome qualification, that Auina began

his raignc being fiuc yearcs old"; but then mult we adde thofe eleauen ycares which

raffed in his minoritie, to the two and fiftie that followed his fixteenth yeare,

which is all one, in a manner, with allowing an interregnum.

But why fhould wc be fo carcfull to auoide an interregnum in //piecing that the

like neceffitie hath enforced all go6d writers,to acknowledge the like vacancy,twicc

happening within few ycares, intheKingdomcbt ifrael} The fpacc of time be- 20

tweenc leroboams death, and the beginning of Zachanahs Raigne , and fuch another

gap found bctweenc the death of Peka, and the beginning of Hofea, haue made it

eafily to be admitted in Samaria, which theconfidcrationof thmgsasthey flood in

/«,£«, when o^^Mwasflaine.doch make more probable to hauc happened there,

yea although the neceffitie ofcomputation were not fo apparant.

For the publike furic , hauing fo farre extended it felfe , as vnto the deftruaion

of the Kings wne pcrfon, was not 1 ike to be appealed without order taken for ob-

tainingfomeredreffe ofthofe matters,which had caufed it at the firft to break forth

intofuchextremitic. Wee need not therefore wonder how itcame to paffe, that

they which alreadie had throwne themfclucs intofuch an horrible treafon, fhould 30

afterwards dare to withhold the crowne from a Prince of that age, which being in-

uefted in all ornaments ofregalitie, is neucrtheleffc expofed to many iniuries ,
pro-

ceeding from headftrong and forgetfull fbbiefts.

As for their conieaure, who make o<fo*r« to haue bccneKing butoneand

fortie ycares, after he came out of his nonage; I dare not allow it, becauft it agrees

too harfhly with the text. The beft opinion were that, which giues vnto leroboam

cleauen ycares of raignc with his father, before heebsganneto raigne finglein

the fifteenth of Amaua; did it not fwallow vp almoft the whole raigne of loot,

and extending the ycares ofthofc which raigned in Ifrael (by making fuch ofthem

complcat, as were only current) and take at the (horteft the Raignes of Princes ru- 4°

ling in other Nations. Butlwillnot flandto difpute further of this : cuery man

may followhisowneopinion.andiec mine more plainly in the Chronojogicall Ta-

ble, drawne for thefc purpofes.

$. XII.

OfPrinces Contemporarie with A u a 1 1 a , and mere particu-

larly */*Sar.danapalvs.

yffiy^fHe Princes liuing with <^Amaz,ia,md in the cleauen yeares that fol-

lowed his death, were loos and leroboam in ifrael- Cephrenes and 0\£y- 3

cermus in Egypt; Syluius Alladiun , and Syluius Auentinus in Alba ; Aga-

memnon in Corinth; Diognetus Pheredus,2ad Ariphron'm Athens; ml,a-

cedtmon Thelecfus, in whofe time the Spartans wan from the Achaians
i

Cerautkt, Amycba, and fbme other townee.

Bv
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But more notable than all thefe, was Syrian Sardanapalu-s , who in the one
and twentieth ycarc of^wMzwfuccceding his father Ocraz,,:peso: ^fnacyvdaraxes,
raignedtwen tie yeares, and was flaine the laft of the clcu.'n void yeares which
forewent the Raigne ofAzarit. In him ended (asrnoft agree) thelincof T^inus,
which had held that Empire one thoufand two hundred and fortieyeares. A molt

• luxurious and effeminate Palliard hee was, pafflng away his time among (trumpets,
whom he imitated bothinapparelland bchauiour.

In thefe voluptuous courfes hee lined an vn h appie lift' , knowing himfelfe to bee
io yiic,that he durft not let any man haue a fight offilm

; yet lecne he was at length,

>.o and the fighTof him wasfo odious, that it procured his ruine. For Arbaces, who
gouerncd Olkdit vndcr him, rinding meanes to behold the perfbn of his King, was

- 16 incenfed with that bcallly fpectade, of a man difguifedjn vvomans attire,' and
ftriuing to counterfeit an harlot, that hee thought it great flSamctoliuc vndcr the
command of fb ynworthie a creature. Purpofing therefore to free himfelfe and o-
thcrs fromfo bafe fiibieciion, he was much encouraged by the prediction ofMr/ft
or BdofitinCbaldxaH , who told him plainly, that the Kingdome of Sirdai/fdu*
fhould fall into his hands. Arbaees well pleafed with this prophccie,did promifevn-
to Belofiis himfelfe the gouerment of Babylon ; and fb concluding how to to handle
the buiines,one ofthem (tirred vp the Medes, and alured the />»•/&« into the quar-

to rell, the other perfwaded the Babylonians and ^Arabians to venture themfel ues in the
fame caufe. Thefe foure Nations armed fortie thoufand men againft Sttrdanapdus,

who in this danger was not wanting to himfelfe , but gathering fuch forces as hee
could,out of other Nations, encountred the rebels , as one that would by deedes
refute the talcs that they had told of him. Neither did his carriagein the beginning
of that warre,anfwere to the manner of his retircdncfle. For in three battailes hee
carriedaway the better,driuing Arbacesand his followers into fuch feareful termes,
that had not Belojlu promifed them conftantly fbme vnexpc&edfuccours, they
would forthwith haue broken vp their Campe. About thefame time, an Armie
outofi?«7wwascommingtoaffifttheKing; but Arbaces encountringitvpon the

3 o way, perfwaded foftrongly by promife of libcrtie, that tbofe forces joyned them-
fel ues vvith his. The fodaine departure of the enemic feeming to be a fl'igbt,caufed

Sardanapdus to feaft his Armie, triumphing before viftorie. But the Rebels being
ftrcngthened with this new fupply,camc vpon him by nightyind forced hisCampr4

• which through ouer-great fecuritie,was vnprcparcdibj: rjcfilfcintcT

-

This oucrthrow did fo weaken the Kings heart , that leauing his wiucs brother
Sdammut to keepc the field, he withdrew himfelfe into the Citie oi'lsQniue; which;
till new aides that he fent for fhould come, hee thought eafily to defend ; it hauing
becne prophecied, that Niniue fhould ncucr be taken^till the_Riuer were enem ie to

the towne. D fthe gfea fnclle an3"ftrength oiMmue, enough hath bcene fpokcnTri

40 ourdifcourfe ofl^nus.lt was fo well victual!ed,that Arbaces (jizu'mg in two battails

ouerthrowne the Kings Armie, and flaine Sakmenta) was faine to lie two whole
yeares before it, in hope to winne it by famincswhereof yet hee faw no appearance.

Itfceemes that hee wanted Engines and skill to force thofe walles , which were a

hundred foot highland thicke enough for three Charriots in front to paffe vpon the

fampirc. But that which hee could not doe in two yeares, theRiucr of Tygris did

in the third: for being high fwolne withraines, itnot only drowned a part of the

Citie through which it ranne, but threw downc twentie furlongs of the wall , and
made a fairc breach for Arbicesto enter.

Sardatidpdia, either terrified with the accomplishment of the olde Oracle, or
50 feeing no meanes of rcfiftanceleft, (hutting vp himfelfe into his Pallace, with his

wiues, Eunuches and all his trcafiircs, did fee the houfe on fire,wherewith hee and
they were together con fumed, strabo fpcakes of a monument of his, that was in stnkigi
Ksinchiak a Citie of Cilicia, whereon was found an infeription, (hewing that he built

that Citieand Tbarfm vpon one day : but the addition hereto , bidding men eate

and
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anddrinke,and make mcrrie, encouraging other, with verfeswcll knowne, to a vo-

luptuouslife, by hisowne example, teltifie that his nature was more prone to fen-

fualitie, than to any vcrtue befecming a Prince.

There are fomc that faintly report otherwifeof his end
3
faying that Arbaces,

when he firft found him among his Concubines, was fo enraged , that fodainly hee

flew him with a dagger. But the more generall content of writers agrees with this

t>'ud.sit,l.z.ci. relation ofDioderm Siculm , who citeth ctcjias a Greeke writer , that liued in the

Court ofPerfia, where the truth m ioht beft be knownc.

Concerning the Princes wfiich raignedin^/^ra, from the timeof Semiramu,

vnto Sardanapalia, though I beleeuc that they were fbmctimes (yet not , as Orrfhu

hath it, incc'flantly) bufied.in offenfiucor elfe defenfiucarmesjyet forthe moft part

Vudii.e.e. ofthem I doe better truft Diodorm Sictdus , who faith that their names were ouer-

pafTed by ctejias, becaufc they did nothing worthie of memorie. Whatfoeuer they
did; that which Theophilm Cdntiocbenm hath laid of them is verie true; Silenceand

tinleml. ,
oblmion hathopprejfedthem.
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Iekoboam Akfecond, whoraignedwith
him in ifrael. Of the Anarchie that was in the tenne Tribes after the

deathof I £ R o b o a m. 0/ Z ac h am a, S a j.- 30
lvm, Menahem and

Pekah [ a-

Zzi a, who is alfb called ^£«rathefbnneof lothunt)

was made King of /««f<j, when he was fixteeneyeares

old, in the feuen and twentieth yeare of Ieroboum the
fonne ofhas K ing of ifrael. Hee ferued the God of
his father Dauid, and had therefore good fucceiTein

in all his cnterprifes. Hee built£te^,aTowne that

ftOcVd neareto the Red Sea , and reftorcd it to luda. 40
Hee ouercame the Philijlims , of whofe Townes hee
difmnntledfomc , and built others in fundric partes
of their 1 erritorics. Alfo hee got the maflrieouer
fbme partes of ^Arabia , and brought the Ammonites

to pay him tribute. Such werethefruitesof his profperous warres, wherein (as Io-

fephttt rehearfeth his ads) he beganne with the Philijlims , and then proceeded vnto
the ArabitmszvA Ammonites. His Armie confifled ofthree hundred and feuen tbou-
fandmenof warre, ouer which were appointed two thoufand lixehundered Capv

a.e&r»».i«.i4. tames, For all this multitude the King prepared fhtelds, and [femes, andhelmets, and

°l /Vmes reSuifitc J following therein happily a courfe quite oppofite vnto *°
that which fome of his late predeceflbrs had held, who thought it better pol icie to
vfetheferuiceof thcNobilitie,thanof the multitude; carrying forth to warred J

Princes and allthe Charriots.

As the victories of pg,zM werc farre more immportant , than the atehieuements

\:*i'''iiff'''P'!f/i
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oKall chat had raigncd in Tudafincc the timeofDamd; fo were his riches and magni-
ficent workes, equall, ifnot fupenor to any of theirs that had been Kings betweene
him and Salomon. For befides that great conquefts are wont to repay the charges
of warrc with triple intereft, heehad the skill to vfe, as well as the happineffe
toget. Hee turned his lands to the beft vfe, keeping Ploughmen and Tellers of
Vines, in grounds conuenient to fuch hufbandrie. lnoth~er places hcehadcattell
feeding-, whereof he might well keepe great ftorc, hauing wonnefo much from the

<^»»«w/«and^/>M0j,tlmhadaboundanceof waftc ground fcruing for paftu-

ragc. FordelenceofhiscattellandHcardfmen, hee built Towresinthc wiidcr-
nclle. He alfo digged many cefternes or ponds, lofephtu calsthcm watcr-courfes;
but in fuch driegrounds, it was enough that he found water, by digging in the moft
likely places. It by the/e Towers hee fo commanded the water, that none could
without his confent,relecuc themfelues therewith; qucfiionlcffe he tookc the onc-

]y courfe, by which hee might fecurely hold the Lord (hip ouer all the wilderncffe;

it being hardly paiTable,byreafon of the extreme drougth, when the few fprings

therein found, are left free to the vfe of trauailers.

Belidcs all this coft, and the building both oiElotb by the Red Sea, andoffun-
drie Townesamongthe ?/«/?//»».*; hee repaired the wall of Ierujakm , whkhjoas
had broken downe, and fortified it with Towers, whereof fomc were an hundred

ao and fiftie Cubites high.

TheState^f^£/didncuerfoflouriCh,asatthistimc,fincethediuirion of the

tweluc Tribes into two Kingdomes . For as Pzzm preuailed in the South , fo

(ifiiotmore)/^M»zthefonncof leas, King of the tenne Tribes, enlarged his

bordcron the North; where obtaining many victories, againft the Sjrians,he wanne
the Royall Citie ofDamafius, and he wanne Hamath, with all the Countrie therea-

bout fromtheentringofHamath, vntothe Seaefthe Wilderneffe , thatis (asthemolt *.%.i4.ij.i*

cxpoundit)vntothevaftdelertsof^rwte, the end whereof was vndilcouercd. So
the bounds of ifrael'm thofe parts , were in the time of this Jeroboam, the fame (or
not much narrower) which they had beene in the raigne of Damd.

^O But it was not for the pietie of Jeroboam, that heethriuedfo well; for hee was an
Idolater : it was only tbecompaffion which the Lord had on ifrael, feeing the ex-

ceeding bitter affliction, whereinto the Aramites had brought his people, which
caufed him to alter the fuccefle of warrc, and to throw the victorious Aramites, vn-

der the feet of'thofe, whom they had/bcruelly oppreflcd. The lineof lehu, to

which God had promifed the Kingdome of Ifrael vnto the fourth generation , was
now not farrc from the end; and now againeitwas inuitedvnro rcpinrance,by
new benefits, as it had beene at the beginning. Butthefinneof Jeroboam the fbnne
of 2{ebat, was held fo pretious, that neither the Kingdome it fclfe, giuen to him bv
God, was able to draw Jehu from that politikejdolatric; nor the miferie falling vpon

40 him and his pofteritie, to bringthem to a better courfe of Religion ; nor yet, at the

laft, this great profpentie, of Jeroboam the fonne of /<?,;,( , to make him render the

honour that was due.totheonelygiuer ofvi&orie.Wherefore the promifc ofGod,
made vnto lehu, that his fbnnes, vnto the fourth generation , fbould fit on the throne

of ifrael, was not enlarged; but, being almoft expired, gauc warning of the approa-

ching end, by an accident (fo ftrange , that wee , who find no particulars recorded,

can hardly geffe at the occafions) foregoing the laft accompliiiment.

When Jeroboam the fonne of leas, after a victorious raigne of one and fortie

yeaces, had ended hislife, it fecrnes in all reafon that Zachana his Son, (hould forth-

• with haue beene admitted, to raigne in his ltead; the NobOitie of that race hauing

j
gotten fuch a lultre, by the immediate fucceffion of foure Kings, that any Compe-
titor,hadthccrownepafledbyclection, muft ncedes haueappcaredbafe;andthe

vertue of the laft King, hauing beene fo great, as might well ferae to lay the

foundation of a newhoufe, much more to eftablifhthe^aidje_cojTfirm£dHghLof

a familiefo rooted injiofjeffion. All this notwithftanding,twoorthrec and twenrie
1
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yeai-es did pafle before Zacharia the Sonne of leroboam was , by vniformc con-

tent, receiucd as King. The true original] caufes hereof wereto be found at Dan and

Bethel, where the golden Caluesdid Hand : yetfecond inftruments of this distur-

bance, are likely not to bane becne wanting, vpon which, the wifedomeof man was

readie to caftan eye. Probable it is that the Captaines of the Armie (whoaftcr-

wardes flew one another, (b faft, that in fourteene yeares there raigncd Hue Kings)

did now by headftrong violence, rent the Kingdome afunder, holding each what he

could, and either defpiling or hating fome qualities in Zachatia
i
vntill, after many

yeares, wearied with diflention, and the principallofthempcrh3ps,being taken out

of the way bydeath,fbrwantof any other eminent man , they contented toyeeid i©

all quietly to the fonne ofIerebmm. That this <^in*rchie lafted almoft three and

iwentie yeares, wc find by the difference of time, betweencthe fifteenth yeare of

f~z.ua, which wasthelaftof leroboam hisoneandfortith (his teuen and twentith

concurring with the firft ofVz>zia) and the eight and thirtith of the fame Pjw&ttin

the laft lixc moneths whereof, Zacharia raigned in Samaria. There arc fbme indeed

that by fiippoilng leroboam to haue raigncd with his father eleaucn yeares , doe cut

ff7* offthe interregnum \pUuda (before mentioned) and by the fame rcafon , abbridge

this Anarchie , that was before the raignc of Zacharia in ifrael. Yet they leaueit

twelue yeares long : which is time fufficicnt to proue that the Kingdome ofthe ten

Tribes, was no leflediftcmpcred, than as is alreadic noted. But I cboote rather to ao
follow the morecommon opinion, as concurring more exactly with the times of o-

thcr Princes raigning abroade in the world, than this doubtfull conieclurc, that

giucs to leroboam two and fifticyeares,by adding three quarters ofhis fathers raigne
vnto his owne,which was it telfe indeed lb long, that hee may well feemetohauc
begunit veryyong : for I doc not thinke,that God blefled this Ido!ater,both with a
longer raigne, and with a longer life, than he did his feruant Dauid.

Thus much being fpoken of the time, wherein the throne ofifrael wasvoide,
before the raigne ofZacharia-, little mayfuffice to be laid of his Raigne it telfe,which

lafted but a little while. Sixe moneths onely was he King ; in which time he deda-
$«* rcdhimfelfe aworlhipper of the golden Calues; which was enough to iuftifie the

judgement of God, whereby hee wssTlaine. He was the laft oFlelws houte, being
(inclufiuely) the firft of thatlinc; which may haue bcene fome caute of thctrou-
bles impeaching his orderly fucceffion :theprophcciehauingdetcrmined thatracc
in the fourth generation. But (befides that Gods promife was extended vnto the
vtmoft) there was no warrant giuen to Solium or to any other , for the death of Za-
charia, as had beene giuen to lehu, for the {laughter of lehoram, and for theeradicati-

onof Ahabs houfe.
""

Zachariahzumg beene fixe monethsa King, was then flaine by Sa&m, who
».JC«|.iJ.i3- raigned after him, thejpaceef a moneth in Samaria. Whatthis Sa&im was, Idoenot

rlnde^faue onely thathewasa Traitour.andthe fonne of one /ifc/S,wherebyhis 4©
father got no honour. It fecmes that hee was one of tho/e , who in time of faction
had laboured for himtelfe;and now.when all other Competitors were fitten downe,
thought eafily to preuaile againft that King, in whofe perfon the race oflehu was to
faile. Manifeft it is, that Sallum had a ftrong partie : for Ttphfah or Thapfa, and the
coaft thereof euen from Tirzah, where -Menahem, his enemie and fupplantcr , then
lay, refufed to admit, asKing in his Acad, theman that murdered him. Yet at the
end oPone monetb,S*5W receiucd the reward of his treafon,and was flaine by Mt-
nahem who raigned in his place.

CWcnahem the fonne of Gadi, raigned after Sallum tenne yeares. In opposition to
Salkm his hatred was deadly, and inhumane , For he not onely deftroyed Tiphfah, <
and allthat were therein, or thereabouts, but he riptvp all theirwomen with child,
becaufe they did not open their gates and let him in. Had this cruekic beene vfed
in rcuenge ofZachart* death, it is like that he would haue beene as earneft in pro-
curing vnto him his fathers aownc when it was firft due. But in performing that

office.
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. office, there was vfed fuch long deliberation, that we may plaine'y dilcouerAmbi-

tion, Difdaine > and other priuate paffions , to haue beene the caufcs ofthis b'eaftly

outrage.

~In the time ofMemhem,a.nd (asitfeemes) in the beginning of his raigne; Put,

Kingof-^w, came againft the Land of jfrael^ whom this new King appeafed,

with a thoufand talents of filuer, lcauiedvpon all the fubftantiallm.-n in his Coun-

tries With this monie the ifrael/te purchafed, not only the peace of his Kingdome,

but his owneeftablilbmcnt therein :fbme factiousjnan (belike) hauing cither inui-

tcd Pnl thither, or (ifliecame vncalled) fought to vfe his helpc, in depoiing thisill

10 beloued King, lofcplms reports of this UKenahem, that his raigne was no milder itf.mt.l4jt

than his entrance. Butafter ten ycares
3
his tyrannic ended with Ins life and flrfeafcq

his Sonne, occupied his roome.

Ofthis Peka/m the ftoric is fhort : for hce raigncd only two yeares , at the end

whereof, he was flainc by Peka, the Sonne ofKemalk, whole trcafon wasrewarded

with the crowneof lfrael,as,m timecomming, another mans treafon againft him-

felfe fhall be. There needes no more, to be laid ofcJMwwAiw?, andhisSonne, faue

that they were, both ofthem, Idolaters; and the Sonne (as weeflndein Iofepbusj

• like to his Father in crueltie. Concerning Ptil the AfiyrianKiag , who firft opened

vntothofeNorthcrnc Nations the way into PaUftma; it will lhortly follow in or-

%o der of the ftorie , to deliuer our opinion : whether he were that Belojus ( called alfo

Belefes, and by fome, PbulBelechus) who joyncd with ^Jrbaces the cJWh&»?,againfi:

Sardanapalus, or whether he were fomeother man. At the prefent it is more fit that

we relate the end ofVt>ti£s life, who out-liued the happineffc wherein we left him.

lofjbU,

itby^

$.11.

the end ofV z z 1 a his rdgne end lifts.

S the zeale ofrehoiada, that godly Prieft, was the meane , to preferue

the linage ofJDauid, intheperfonof/rfW; fo it appeares, that the care

ofholy men was not WantingtoFfcm, to bring him vp, and aduance

him to the crowneof luda, when the hatred borne to his Father ^J-

rn.tz.ia, had endangered his lucceffion. For it isfaid ofF«*%i That

he fought Godin the daies o/Zechari a (which vnderfiood the vifions ofGodJ and z-dm-^r,

when as befought the Lord,Godmade him fro/per.

But, when he wasfirong, his heart was lifted vp to his definition :fer hetranfgreffeda- f. i(.

gainfi the Lord his God: and wentinto theTemple of the Lordto bumeimenje ,
-uponthe

Altar cfincenfs. Thus he thought to enlarge his owne authorities by mcdlingm

the Pricfts office, whole power had in euery ext'remitie beene fo hclpefullrothe

> Kings of/«^,thatmeercgratitude, and ciuillpolicie, fhould haue held back -f%m

fromincrochingthcrcupon; yea, though the law of God had beene lilentin this

cafe, and not forbidden it. Howfoeucr the King forgot his dutie, thePnelbre-

membrcd theirs, and God forgate not to affift them. <^fo*m the high Prieft mtrr-

- ruptedtheXTngspurpofe, andgauehim to vnderftand , how little to hisBonoMt

would prouc,that he tookc vpon him the office ofthe Sonnes of Aaron. There were

with A&am fourefcore other Priefts, valiant men, but their valour was fliewed, on-

lyinafliftingthchigh Prieft, when (nccordingtohisdutie) hee reprehended the

Kings preliimption. This was enough,the reft God himfelfe performed, Wchndc

in /tf/f/'/w.', that the King had a_pparrailed himfelfcin Prieftly habit, andthat hce j^m,L^.i\
50 threatned Azariasmd his Companions , to puniffi themwith death ,

vmeffc they

would be quiet, lof^hm, indeedej entofeeth tbe ftorie,by inferring a greararrh-

quakeTwhTcirdidtcaredownc halfe an Hill.thatrowled foure furlongs ,till it refted

againft another Hill, flopping vp the high waies , and fpoiling the Kings Garden in

thepaflaec. With this earth-quake, hce faith, thattheroofeof the Templedid

Ccc clcaue.
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clcauc, and that a Sunne beamc did light vpon the Kings face , which was presently

infc&cd with leprofie.All this may haue becne true; and fome there arc who thinke

that this earth-quake is the fimc,which is mentioned by the Prophet Amos; where-
in they doe much miflc-rcckon the times. For the earth-quake fpoken of by Ames,
was in the daics ofleroboam King of'/fr4el,who died feuen and thirticyc.ires before

Vt«M ; Co that lotbam the Sonne of K&zm , which fupplied his Fathers place in go-
uernement ofthe Land, ihould, by this accompt, haue becne then vnbornc : for he
was but fiueand twentic ycares old , when hec begannc to raignc as King. There-

*,<&*». 16. 10. fore.thus farrc only we haue aflurance ; that while yzziwras wrothwith the Priefis,

theleprofierofevpm bis forehead , before the Priefis. Hereupon he was caufed, in all

hafte, to depart the place, and to liuc in a houfeby himfclfc, vntill hedicd ; the rule
ouer the Kings houfc.andouerall the Land, being committed to lotham,h\s Sonne,
and Succcflor. lotham tookc not vpon himfclfc the ftile of King , till his Father
was dead

; whom they buried in thcfamcfield wherein his Anceftors lay interred.
yet in a Monument apart from the reft, becaufe he wasa Lcaper.

i«

\. III.

Ofthe Prophets which liuedin the time ofV z z t a ; end*fPrinces then ruling
in *^gyft, endinfomeother Countries.
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per Efaim.

I N the time ofP&m were the firft ofthe lefTcr Prophets , Hofea, Toel
t

^Amos, obadia, and Ionas. It is not indeede fct downc, whch~7^/7OT
obadia, did prophecie

: but ifthe Prophets , whofe times are not ex-
preffed, ought to be ranged (according to S. Mehtmes rule) wichthe
next before them; then ntuft thefetwo bee judged contemporarie

With Hofea and Am*,* ho liued vnder King rack. To enquire which of theft fiuc
was the moft ancient, it may perhaps be thoughr.atleaftafupcrnuons labour: yet
ifthe age wherein Homer liued, hath fo painefuliy beene fought,without reprehen-
fion

;
how can he be taxed

, which offers to fcarch out the antiquitie ofthefe holic
I rophcts

\ It feemes to me, that the firft ofthefe, in order oftime, was the Prophet£ ;
,

wh° *****

^

gr
?
3t

y
ia'

0ries °f*«*«* King of Jfrael; and therefore is
like tohauepropheaed in the daies ofim, whileft thcafflicrionof/yfcrrf ^excee-
dingbitter

_

5
the Text it fetfe intimating no lcflc : by which confequence, he was el-

der than theorher Prophets
, whofe works are now extant. But his prophecies,

that concerned the K.ngdome of Ifreel, arc now loft. That which remain ct h of
h.m, feemes, not without reafon, vnto fome very learned, to haue belonged vnto
the timeo\Urdamp4lu, in whofedaies mike was firft ofalldeftroied. ThisPnv
phet rather taught Chrift by his brings, than b his writin SJ1QKemnf7^^ a
thcreftarcfoundcxpRrffcpromifcsGTtheMefflas

^-^"«"t au +0

phets begannetofceh.sv,fions
•
This d.fterence of^,^W/#r Prophets, is

of the diftinftion) becaufe the greater ha.e written larger &4Fffi£K^waS great,ndeede,notonlyinregardofhi.muchwritir^,orofhisNobteie .

ffi

S

dtheh '8ha«ountw
u
hc«m helmed, but for the excellencie, both of

f s^i. fedanEuangcl1
?' 3S a Pr°Phet ' hauin^ written in fuch wife, That

^^wasKingof^^andtheninthyeareofhisraigne.byourcomputa-

tioa
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tion (whereof in due place we will giue rcafon) wasciirrenc,whenri«^rookepo(-
feflion ofthe Kingdorr.e oi'/udau

After the death QiBocchoris, ^Afchis followed in the Kingdom e of<s£gypt, vnto
him fucceeded ^»//fr 5 and thefe two occupied that crowne fixe yeares. Then Sa-
facw,an,s£tb:opiM,hecamcKm° of ^£i</>/, and held it fiftie yeares, whereof the
ten firftrannc along with the Lift ofVzzia his raigne and life. Of thefe and other
Egyptian Kings, more (hall be fpoken , when their affaires {hall come to bee inter-

mcdlcd with the bufinefTcof Iuda.

In Athens, the two laft yeares olAriphron his twentie, the feucn and twentieth

! ofThefpeiu-, the twentieth of Agamnefor, and three the firft of\ALfchyl;u his three

and twentic,made eucn with the two and fiftie ofVzzia: as likewise did in Alba the
laftfeuen of Siluitis Auentintu his feucn and thirtie, together with the three and
twentie of'Siluitts Procas, and two and twentie the firft of Syluius AmuUm. In Media
Arbaces beganne his new Kingdomc , in the firft aiVzzia , wherein, afterckh t and
twentie yeares, his Sonne ^/«w««fiiccecded him, and raigned thirtie yeares. Of
this Arbaces, and thcdiuifion ofthe Afyrian Empire,betwecn him and others,when
they had opprcttkd Sardanapalus , I hold it conucnient to vie more particular dif-

courle,that we may not wander in too great vncrrtainctic in the ftorie ofthe Afy-
rian Kings, who haue alrcadie found the way into PaUftina, and are not likely to for-

20 get it.

. .(

$. mi.
ofthe Afyrian Kings, defending fern Phvi: and whether P h v i and B e l o s v s

lyereoneper/on ; or headsoffundrie Families, that raigneda-fart in

Niniuc and Babylon,

> Y that which hath formerly beene [hewed of SarsLnap.ihis his death,

it is apparent that the chiefs therein was Arbaces the UMedim 5 to

whom the reft ofthe Confederates did not only iubmitthcmfclucs
in that WarrC , but were contented afterwards to be judged by him,
rccciuing by his authoritie fentence ofdeath , or pardon of their for-

feitcdliues. The firft example of this his power, was thewen vpen BdefMs the Ba-

bylonian, by whole eipeciail aduife and helpe, Arbaces himfelfe was become fo arcaf.

Yet was not this power o£Arbaces exercifed in fo ryrannicall manner, as might giue

offence in that great alteration dfthings, either to the Princes that had affifted him,
or to the gcneralitic ofthe people. For in the condemnation aiielofus, he vfed the

counfaile ofhis other Captaincs,and then pardoned him of his owne Grace ^ allow-

ko
'n§ k'm t0 h°^-> not only the Citie and Prouince of Babfon,but aifo thofe trcafures,

^ forcmbezeling whereothislifehadbccncendangcrcd.

In like manner, he gaue rewards to the reft of his partakers, and made them Ru-
lers of Prouinccs; retaining (as it appeares) only the Soucraignctic to himfelfe, /
which to vfe immoderately he did naturally abhoae^-He is faid, indeede, to haue f
excited the /kfo« again ft Sardnnapdtu , by propounding vnto them hope of trans-

ferring the Empire to their Nation. And to make good this hispromile, hecde-

ftroicd the Cittie of Niniuc
;
permitting the Citizens ncucrthclcflc to take and car-

rie away eucrie one his owne goods. The otherNations that joyncd with him , as

the Perfians and Baclrians, ho. drew to his fide , by the allurement of hbertie • which
r hehirnfelfeiogreatly!oued,that byflackning too much the reincs'ofhis owne Sa-

neraiffliette,he did more harmc to the gcncrall eftatc ofUviedia, than the pleasure of
the ffeedomc , which it enioyed , could rccompcnce. For both the Territoric of
that Conntrie was pared narrower by Salmanajfar ( or perhaps by iome of his Pro-

genitors ) whom wee findc , in the Scriptures , to haue held fome Towijes of the
Ccc % '
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and the ciuiil administration was fb difbrdcrly, that the people thcmfelues

were glad to fee that reformation, which Detects, thefiftof Arbaces his Line, did

make in that goucrnement, by reducing them into ftricTer termes ofobedience.

How the force of the y^rww grew to be fuch, as mightin fourcfcorcyearcs, if

not fooncr , both extend it felfe- vnto theconqucfl of rfrael, and tcarc away fome

part ofMedia, it is a queftion hardly to bee anfwercd ; not only in regard of the de-

itruftion ofNimae, and fubuerfion ofthe ^Ijjjrim Kingdome, whereof the CMedes,

vnder Arbaces, had the honour, who may feeme at that time to baue kept the Ajjy-

rians vnder their fubjection, when the reft ofthe Prouinccs were fet at liberties but

in consideration of the Kings themfelues, who raigning afterwards in Babylon and

iVimite, are confounded by iome,and diftinguifhed by others ; whereby their hifto-

rie is made vncertaine.

I will firft therefore dcliuer the opinion generally receiued , and the grounds

whereupon it ftands: then, producing the objections made againft it ; I will com-
pare together the determination of that worthic man Iojeph Scaliger , with thofe

learned that fubferibe thereunto, and the iudgement of others that were more an-

cient Writers, or hauc followed the Ancients in this doubtfull cafe. Neither (hall it

benccdfull to fet downe a-part the fcucrall authorities and arguments of fundrie

men, adding fomewhat ofweight or of clearneffc one to another.-it will be enough
to relate the wholefubftance of each difcourfc : which I will doe as briefly as I can, jq
and without fcarc to bee taxed of partialitie, as being no more addicted to the one
opinion than to the other , byanyfancic of mineowne, but meerely led by thofe

reafons,which vpon examination ofeach partjfeemed to me molt forceable,though
to others they may perhaps appeare weake.

That which, vntilloflate, hath pafled as currant, is this 5 ThztBelofits wasthe
fame King who, firft ofthe Afyrians , entred PaUftina with an Armic 5 being called

Pul, or Phul, in the Scriptures , and by <^Jtmms his Authors with fuch as follow

them, Phul Belochm. Ofthis man it is laid, that he was a skilfull Aftrologcr, fubtile,

and ambitious ; that hce got Bibylon by compofition made with Arbaces
;
and that

not therewith content, he got into his hand part ofAfyria : finally, that he raigned
eight and fortie yearcs , and then dying, left the Kingdome to TeglatfhaUJar his

Sonne, in whofePoftcritie it continued fome few defcents , till the houfe of OUero-
dach preuailcd. The truth of this, if Annius his Metafihenes were fufficient proofe,
could not be gainfaid: for that Author (fuch as he is) is peremptorie herein. But,
howfoeucr^»w/« his Authors defcrue to be fufpeacd,it ftands with no rcafbn,that
wc fhould conclude all to be falfe which they affirme. They, who maintaine this
Tradition, juftifie it by diucrs good Allegations, as a matterconfirmed by circum-
ftances found in all Authors , and repugnant vnto no Hiftorie at all. JFor it is m ani-
feft by the relation ofVwdenu (which is indeede the foundation whereupon all

haue built) that Arbaces and Belofa were Partners in the action againft Sardanapah-j;
and ihatthc BscJrians

, who joyned with them , werethought well rewarded with
libertie, as likewife other Captaincs were with gouernements: but that any third
Perfon was fo eminent, as to haue Afyria it felfe, the chiefc Countric ofthe Empire,
beftowed vpon him, it is a thing whereofnot the leaf! apparence is found in any Hi-
ftorie. Andcertainely itftood with little reafon, that the Afyrkns fhould be com-
mitted vnto a peculiar King, at fuch time as it was not thought meete to truft them
in their owne walls and houfes. Ratherit is apparent, that the deftruclion ofiVV-
ntuc by Arbaces, and the tranfplantation ofthe Citizens, was held a needfull policie,
becaufe thereby the people of that Nation migb t bee kept downe, from afpiring to
recouertheSoueraignetie, which elfe they would haue thought to belong, as of S3
right, vnto the Seatc of the Empire.

Vpon fuchjconsiderations did the Romans, in ages longafterfollowing,deftroy
*£**&, and diffolue the Corporation, or Bcdie politikc, ofthe Citizens ofCapua ;becauie thofe two Townes were capable of the Empire : a matter cftecmcdoncr

dangerous
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dangerous cuen toAww-fitleifc, that was Miftrisofthem both. This being fo.how t««.«»/™
can it be thought that the Ajjynans in three or foure ycarcs had ere&ed their Kins
domea-ncw, vnderoncPw/r

-

or what mu!t this Bid hauebeene (of wholedeler-
uings,or cntermedling, or indcede ofwhole very name.wc findc no mention in the
Warre againft Sardanapalus) to whom the principal! part of the Empire fell , either
by gcnerall confent in druifion ofthe Prouinccs.orby his owne power and purchafe
very foonc after I Surely he was none other than Belofus ; whole neare Neighbour-
hood gauc him oportunitic (as he was wife enough to play his ownegamejboth to
get/l/jj-ra to himfelfe, and to empcach any other man, that fhould haue attempted

IO tolcizcvponit. The Prouincc ofe£>'/*», which Belofus held, being (as Herodotus hot*-./.

reports) in riches, and power , as good as the third part ofthe Perfian Empire,was
able to furnifh him with all that was requiiite for fucb a bulineflc : if that were not
enough, he had gotten into his owne hands all the gold and filuer that had bcene in

the Palace ofNmitte. And qucftionlefic to reftorc Inch a Citie as Niniue, was an en-
terprise fit for none to take in hand.except he had fuch meanes as Belofus hadjwhich
Pul, ifhe were not Belofus, is likely to haue wanted.

Belides all this, had Pul bcene a diftinctpcrfon from Belofus,and Lord of A/Jyria,

which lay beyond the Countries of Babylon and CMefopotamia , it would not haue
becne an eafic matter for him.to pane quite through another mans Kingdom e with

20 an Armic, leekingbootic a farreoff in ifrael: the only adEon by which the name of
rbd is knowne. But ifwc grant, that he,whom tbc Scriptures call P«/or Plml, was
the fame whom prophane writers haue called Belofus, Belefes, and Beleftis , ( i'n like

manner as Iofyhtu acknowledged , that hee, whom the Scriptures called neucr o- ufaj«t.uk
therwile than Darius the Mede, was the Sonne ofJfjages, andcalled of the Greek® c"^ lz -

byanothcrnamc,thatis,C/Av<w«; thenis this fcruple vtterlyrcmoued. TorBa-
bylon and Mefo^otamia did border vpon Syria and PaUfiim : fo that Belofus, hauinc
ietled his affaires in i_Jfyria towards the Eafl: and North , might with good lcifure

encroach vpon the Countries that lay on the other fide of his Kingdome, to the
South and Weft. He that lookes into all particulars, may findeeueryonecircum-

, fiance concurring, to prouethat Phdwho inuaded Ifrael, was none other than Belo-

fus. For the Prince ofthe Arabians,who joyncd with Arbaces,and brought no fmall
part ofthe forces wherewith Sardanapdus was oucrthrownc , did enter into that a-

cEon, meerly for the louc ofBelofus. The fricndfliip ofthele Arabians was a thine
ofmame importance, to thofe that were to pafie one* Euphrates with an Armie into
Syria. Wherefore Belofus, that held good correfpondence with them; and whole
moftfruitfullProuince, adjoyning to their barraine quarters, might yearclydoe
themineftimablepleafures ; was not only like to haue quiet pafiagc through their

borders, but thefr vtmoftaiE fiance syea.it Hands with good reafon,that they..who
loucd not ifrael, (hould for their owne behoofe haue giucn him intelligence , of the

<. deflrucEonandciuillbroiles among the ten Tribes; whereby, as this .Pa/ got a

thoufand talents, fo it feemes that the Syrians and Arabians , that had felt an heauic
Neighbour of Ieroboam, recouered their owne, letting vp a new King in Dxmafco,

and clearing the coaft ofArabiatftom the Sea ofthe WildernefFe to Hamtth)oft\m
Hebrew Garrifons. Neither was it any new acquaintance, thatmadethe Nations
diuided by Euphrates hold together in fo good termes of fricndfliip : it was ancient

conlanguinitie; thememorie whereof was auaileabletotheS)'ra».f,inthetimeof

Dauid, when the Aramitesbeyond the Riuer came oucr willingly, to the fiiccour of
Hadadczer, and the Aramites about Bamafco. So Belofus had good rcafon to lookc in-

to thole parts ; what a King raigning fo farreoff as T^infue, fhouldhauetodocin

50 Syria, ifthe other end ofhis Kingdome had not reached to Euphrates , it were hard
to ihew.

But concerning this iaft argument of the bufineffe which mightallurethecW-
ddans into PaLeflina, it may be doubted , leaft it fliould leeme to haue ill coherence

with that which hath bcene laid of the long Anarchic that was in the ten Tribes.
Ccc 2 pGt
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For it the Crovvnc ailfrui were worne by no man in three and twentieyeares,

then is it likely that Bclojus was cither vnwilhng to ftirre, or vnable totakcthead-

uantage when it was faiireft,and tirft difcouered.Thismight hauecompelled thofe,

who aionc were not flrong enough , to fecke after hclpe from fome Prince that lay

further off; and To the opinion of thofe that diltingmlh P'hul from BehJ
r

'us , would

be fomewhat confirmed. On the other fide, ifwe lay,that BeUjut did pafle the Ri-

uerof£«
i

p/.r<2/«,asfooneashec found likelihood of making a prosperous journey,

then may it fecmc that the mier-tegr.um in /fraelwa* not fo long as we hauemade it:

for three and twentie yeares Jeifurc would haue afrborded better opportunitic,

which ought not to haue becne loft.

For an(were hereunto, wc arc to con (ider, what Orojiw and Eufebim haue writ-

ten concc rning t he Chddccs .the one, that after th c departure ofx^Arbues into <JMe-

dia, they laid hold on a part ofthe Empire : the other, that they prcuailed and grew
mightie, betwecne the times of Arbtces and Dtiecis the Medes. Now, tiiough it be
held an error of.: > '.., where hcefuppof< th that the occupying of#.*£>/<w/4 by the
<Cbdddims, was in manner ofa rebellion frem the Medes; yet herein he and Eufebiut

doe concurre , that the authorinc of Arbaccs did relh aine the ambition, which by
his abfencc grew bold, and by his death, regardfullonlyof itfelfc. Now,thou°h
fome haue conjectured that all A/s)tu was giuen to Belojus (as an ouerplus , befides
theProuinecof Babylon, which was his By piainebargainemadeaforchand) in re-

gard ofhis high deferuings, yet the opinion morccommonlyreceiuedis, thathec
did only encroach vpon thatProuince by little and little, whileft^^f«liucd,and
afterwards dealing more openly got it all himfelfe. Seeing therefore, that there
palled but twelue yeares between* the death ofArbuces , and the beginning of Me-
»rf*«whisraigne} mamfeftitis, that the conquclt of Ajiyrit, and fctling of that
Countrie

, was worke enough to hold BeUJus occupied , befides the rcftauration of
JVtuiue, which alone was able to take vp all the time remaining of his raigne, ifper-
haps heliucd to feeit finilhed in his owncdaies. So that this argument may rather
feme to proue that 1'buland Btlofm were one perfon ; forafmuch as the journey of
Phul againft ifrael was not made #htill Beloftts could finde leifure ; and the time of 20
aduantage which Bdojm did let flip, argued his buiinefl'e in fome other quarter,
namely in that Prouince ofwhich />*«/ is called King. Briefly, it may bcfaid,that
he who conquered ^t/sjria, and performed fomewhat vpon a Countrie fo farre di-
flam:»g*l*faut was likely to haue becne, at leaft, named in feme hiftoric, or,ifnot
himfeiic, yet his Countrie to haue becne fpoken of for thofe victories : but wee nei-
ther hearc of Phi, in any prophane Author, neither doth any Writer facred or
prophane, once mention the victories or acts whatfocuer of the Ajsyrtaxs, done in
thofetimes; whereas of Beh/us, and the power ofthe Chddams, weefindeeood
R ecord. &

Surely, that great flaugbter of fo many thoufand A([jrians,m the quarrcll ofS*r-
danapdm, together with other calamities ofthat long and vnfortunate warrc which
ouer whelmed the whole Countrey.not ending but with the mine and vtter defla-
tion of iXmiue, mull necdes haue fo weakened the ftate of Ajfyrui that ic could not
mtnirt.eyearesfp3cebeablctoinuade/'^^«,whichtheauncicntKinP

S,raigninStnmHmi had,.n all their grentnefle, forborne to attempt. Yet thefc afffiSiom.diC
nbhng that Countrey,did hclpe to enable Belofw to fubduc it; who haumg once ex-

Icom-

thcSVy-

~, might very well turne Southward,

M„r 5\fo
':
ran

J

e,nthof<rK,ngf,omcs' whcw:ntociuilediflentionofthcinhabi.
wnt^and the bordering cnuic of the A>ab,am and Armttcs about Dtmtfa. friends

7llXT t0
\H

Ch
i
da<msmii H'P't*™™, did inuitehim. For thcfc,and the

alledged reafons,it may be concluded/That what is /hid of Pul in the

eucn as by the names of Nehuchid-

Hte&ar,

49
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Scriptures, ought to be vnderflood ofBeit/as
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»«,«?•, J?«r«K the Ufc&fe, ^Arujlajbt, and Ab*]huerojb, with the like, arc thought
or knownc, to be meant the fame, whom prophane Hiftorians, by names better
knowne in their owneCountrics,haue called JVd^o.7ajTar,Cyaxa;r<,and Artaxerxes-
especially conisdenng, that hereby we Hull neither contradicl any thing that hath
b enc wnttcn of olde.nor needc to trouble our felucs and others with framing new
eonicSares. Thismeflcdis that,which they aHedge in maintenance of.he opinion
commonly rccciued.

Wow this being enccgraunted
; other things,ofmore importance, will of tin m-

ftrlues c.i ri y f >! low. For it is a matter ofno-great confluence to know the truth of
,

thh p >int :, .. anfidering it apart from that which depends thereon) Whether Pul
or feme other man .-the whole race of theft: iifjyrkn and Bibylonkn

ided {/net; if hrandhispofteritieraignedbothin Nmiue and \nB\byhn\
if :

:

rer fothctoiTeglti-ehd-Afhr,hom whameSdmn/ife~Senaeferilx
)ii\dAfar-

lon j. fcended; then is it mariifeft, that we mull feekc 2XabenajJar,thQB^ybniu»
King,among theft; Princes

;
yea, and conclude him to be none other then Saimana-

/„ why is knowne to haucraigned in thofcyearcs,whichPteW;<the Mathomati-
20 cian hath aSigncd vntoNsb*m[f#. As for Merntad,who fupplanted Aur hidc'ort,

manifeft it is, that he.ind his fucceffors were of another hou'fe. This is the fcope
and end of nil this dilputacion.

But they that maintaine the contrarie part, will not be fatisficd withfuch conie-
/hires. Tncy lay '.o.'c tmon the conclu'ion, and by Shaking that into peeces, hope
to oucrthrow aii the pr.-iniJes,vpon which it is interred. For (fay they) ifmSesafi
jar, that raigncd in Bab) la», could not be Sdmrntfir, or any ofthofe other Ajjyritn
Kings, then is it manifeft, that the races were diltmch and that Pbulm-.d Belt/us were
feuerall Kings. T his confcqucnce is fo plaine, that it needes no confirmation. To
proue that Nab»mjjar was a dutinet p;rfon from Sdmat/ttffirj&Tc brought fuch argu-

gproents as would [tag; er therefblutionof him that had fworni to hold the contra.
ric. For firft, Nabomjpur was King ofBabylon, and not of \^4ffyri*. This is proucd
by his name which is meerely Chddtun, whereas Salman, the firft part of Sdmmtf-
Jars name, is proper to the Ajfyrims. It is likewife proucd by the Agronomical! ob-
/eruations, which proceeding irom the Bibylmims, not from the Afjyruns , doe
fliew - rh^r N.thnn-iHir frnm vtrhnm Prnlnr»'<> Ammo? t-ki»- v**rL* „- „._„- - pi-.-„

W
the iucceiioroi i\aaoHajjar, wmen was Mzrdoctmp
Mcro-dae-ktn ptd, but more briefely in Efay his propheue, Merod/tcb, by the former
part of his name ; or Hero i:c h Bdadtn, the foririe ofBdndah. Now if Mtrifach,xhc

40 fonne of BaUda»,K'mg of Bd>el,wcre the fonne of Nahttefor, then was NubMaffdr
none other then Baladan King-of Babel, and not Sdmin*(J0 King of Ajjyrix.

What can b : plainer \ As for thecadence of thefc two names, mbunkfarand Sd-
m»*far, which in Greeke or Latine writing hath no difference, weearctaughrby
Suliger, that in the Hebrew letters there is found no affinttie therein. So concerning
the places of Babylonia, whercinto Sdma^J/ar carried captiuefbme part of the ten
Tribes ; it may well be granted, that in the Prouince ofBabylon Silwsnzfrr had got-
ten fomewhat, yet will it not follow that he was King of Babylsn it fclfe. To con-
clude, Mere Inch beganne his raigne oucr B tbylan in the fixt ycare offfeztku,zt wh ich
time Sdmm*f*rtoo\x Samari^ therefore, ifsdmanaffarwere King ofBabyhnxhm

jo muft wc fay that he and 'JMerodicb, yea and ^{abomjsir , were allone man. Thefc
arethe arguments of that noble and learned Writer Iojjghj&ilign-, who not con-
tented to follow thecomrnonopinion,founded vpon likelihood ofconjeihjrcs hath
drawne his proofes from matter ofmore neceffaric inference. \

Touching all that was faid before otPhdBelofta, for the prouing th at thul and
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BslojiM were not fundric Kings; lofeph Scdtger pieties theirJggorangg^ that hauc

foent their labour to fo little purpofc. Honeitand paincltiirrnenhe?cinfeffcth-th;it

they were , who by their diligence might hauc wonnc the good liking of their Rea-

ders, had they not by mentioning Annius his Authors giuen fuch offence, that men

refufed thereupon to readc their Bookes and Chronologies. A fhort anfwerc.

For mine owne part, howfocucr I bclccue nothing that Annim his Berofus, cJffc-

tajlhevesland others ofthat ftampe affirmes, in rcfpecl: of their bare authoritic ;
yet

am I not fo fqueamilh,but that 1 can well enough digeft a good Booke , though I

findc the names ofone or two of thefc good feliowes aileaged in it : I haue ( fome-

what pcraducnture toooftcn) alrcadie fpoken my mindc of\sinnius his Authors : 1

neucrthelcffe, I may fry here againc, that where other Hiftories are filent, or fpcake

not enough, there may we without lhame borrow ofthefe,as much as agrees with

that little which clfcwhcrc we finde, andferuethtoexplaineorinlarge it without

improbabilities*

Neither indeede are thofeboneft and painefulLKim (as Scdiger termes them,

meaning, if I miftakchimnot-, ^po^fillyTellowcsTjfoofetdowne the i_JJPyriart

Kings from Pal forwards, as Lords aifo ofBabylon, taking iWfor Belofus, and Salma,

vaff.ir forArabe»a/sarfach Writers as a man Ihould be alhamed or vnwilling to read.

For (to omit a multitude ofothers,that herein follow <rfw»««,though difhking him
ingenerall) Gerard UWercatcr is not fo flight a Chronologcr, that hce fhould bee 20
laughed out ofdorcs, with the name of an honeft mcaning feilow._

Bu 1 1 will not make companions bctweenc Scdiger zmd~Mercator,thcy were both
of thcrn men notably learned : let vs examine the arguments otscdiger, and fee

whether they be offuch force, as cannot cither be refilled or auoided. It will eafily

be granted, that.Nabonafsar was King oiBabylon ; that he was not King of c^/Jra,
fbme men doubt whether Scdigers rcafons be enough to proue*. For though T^abo-

aajskr be achald<ian namc,md Salmanafitr an Afyrtan-^ yet what hinders vs from
belceuing, that one man in two languages might bcccalicdby twofeucrall names? -

That Aftronomie flourifhed among the chaldces, is not enough to proue Nabcnafar
Scai.cssm.Li. cithcran Aftrologcr,oraC/W**». Soitis,thatto/^himfelfecallsthem, Pro- 13

fbetas nefcio qnes,<j«'Nabonassas.vm AftronomumfitiJJe infemnis viderunt • Pro-

phets I know net vsho, thatin theirJleepe hauc dreamtofN a b o n a s s a R>that hee rraj an
Afirologer,

Whether Nabsnafiar were an Aftrologcr or no I cannot tell; itishardtomain-

tainc thenegatiue. But as his being Lord ouer the Chaldeans , doth not prouehim
to Haue becncleafned in their feiences ; fo doth it not proue him, not to haue becne
alfo King oFAfyria. 1 he Emperor Charles the fift, who was borne in G«tf,and Phu
lip his Sonne, King oispaine, and Lords ofthe ^etMands,had men farre more lear-

'

ned in all Sciences, and particularly in the Mathcmaticks , among their Subjects of
the Low Countries, then wcreany that I read of thenliuingin Spdxe, ifspaineat 49
that time had any ;

yet I thinke,Pofteritic will not vfe this as an argument, to proue
that Spaine was none oftheirs. Itmay we\lbc,xhat Salmanafar or 2^abona<far , did
vfe the <^4jfyrian Souldiers, and Babylonian Scholers : but it feemes , that he and his

pofteritic, by giuing themfelues wholly to themore warlike Nation,loft the richer,

out ofwhich they hrftifiucd ; as likewife King Philip loft partly, and partlydidput
to a dangerous hazard all the Netherlands,by fuch a courfc. As for the two vnan-
fwerable arguments, (as Scaligcr termes them, being me thinks noneothcr than an-
fweres to fbmewhat that is or might be aileaged on the contraric fide) one ofthem
which is drawen from the vnlikefound and writing of thofc names,.sV^M/fcr and
ittj^»^inthe«?^j)?,Iholdapointaboutwhichnomanwill dilputc • forjrris 53
not likeneffe of found , butagreement oftime

4 and rnaivyciraimfianccs cifcjSTt
mufttajceavvaytlKdiftinaionofperfons^hcotherlilcewilemaybcgrantediwhKb.
is ,That Salmanazar might be Lord of fome places in the Prouincc of Babylon

, yet
not King ofBabylon it felfc ; this indeedem ight bee fo , and it might bee otherwife.

Hitherto
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Hitherto there is nothing faue conjecture atpinft conjecture. But in that which is

alleagcd out ofthe Prophet Elai, concerning MeridaA the Sonne ofBdodo* 5 and in
that which is laid ofthis Merodach,

,

or Mardokenpadus , his being the Succcfldrof
Habomjjar, and his beginning to raigne in the fixtyeare ofJA&ek/a, I finde matter
ofmoredifficukie,thencanbeanfwercdinhaft. 1 wiil therefore deferrc the hand-
ling ofthefe objections, vntill I mecte with their fubject in his proper place

; which
will be when we come to the time ofHea-eha,wherein MerodacbYmai and was King.
Yet that I may not lcauc too great a fcruple in the minde ofthe Reader, thus farre
will I here iatisfk him; that how ftrong fbeuer this argument may ieeme, Sca-

10 %»' himfclfe did liue to retract it, ingcnuounyconfeiii'ng, that in thinking Me-
rodach to be the Sonne oiNabonajjar, he had beenedecemed.
Now therefore let vs confider, in what fort they hauc fa&ioncd their ftorie,who

taking Pul to be a diftinct peribn from Belofus or Belejlis,hauc in like fort, as was nc-
ccfiaric , diftinguifhed their oft-fpring , making that of Pul to faile in Z^jarhaddon,
which left all to Merodach the Babyknm. And here I muft.fijlcoJifHcjaine_owiie
want of Bookcs,ifperhaps there be many, that hauc gone about to reduce this nar-
ration into fbme fuch order , as might prefent vnto vs the bodie o f this Hiftorie, in

one view. Diuers, indeede, there are,whom I hauc feene, that [\x\ce lofepb Scaliger

dcliucrcd his opinion , haue written in fauourof fomc one or other point thereof;

ao but SetbmCduifim himfclfe, who hath abridged Scdigers learned Worke,£>f emen-
dittioncTemporitm, hath not becnecarefull to giue vs notice, how long Bile/its, Bda-
dan, Pul, or Tight P»la/fir,did raigne, (perhaps becaufe he found it not expreffed in

Scdiger) but is content to fet downcBaUdan, for the fame perfon with Ndonapr^
which Jm%<t himfclfe reuoked. In this cafe therefore I muft lay downc the plot

ofthelcdiuidedKingdomes,infuchfortas I finde it contriued by AugufiinusTor-
melitu

;
who only of all that I haue feene, lets downe. the fucceffion, continuance,

and acts, ofthole that raigned in ^rwaftcr.sW.wM/^/w.diftinguifliinp them from
Be ejus, and h is Polteritie, ofwhom he hath the like remembrance. ThisktriiieSus
is a Regular Clarke of the congregation of S.Paul, whole Annalcs were printed the

30 laft yeare ; he appeares to me a man ofcurious induftrie, found judgement, and free

Spirit; yet many times (and I take it, wilfully) forgctfull of thanking, ormentio-

s
ning thole Pretejiani Writers, by whole Bookes hee hath receiued good informati-
on, and enriched his'workes by inferring lomewhat oftheirs. But in this bulinefle

he hath openly profelled to follow Scdiger , whole helpe, without wrong or dilfio-

nourto himlelfe,he hath both vfc-dand acknowledged. For mine owne part, I

will not fpare to doe right vnto Tomielks; but confeflc my felfe to haue receiued
benefit by his writing ; and wilfi that his Annaleshad fooncr come to light; for

that as hee hath much confirmed meein fbme things, Co would hee haue inlfrucled

and emboldened mcc, to write more fullyand leffetimorouflyin other things,

40 which now I haue not leifure to reuife. Particularly in that conjecture (which I had

l/P faintly dcliurred, and yet feared leaft it had ouer haftily pafTcd out ofmy hand, and
bcencexpofed to other mens conftructions) of the foure Kings that inuaded the

VaUieofi^/w,andwcreflaineby^£™A»w, Ifindehimaduenturing, as I haue C.i. hAii
done, to lay, that they may probably be thought to hauebcene fome pettic Lords;

the contrarie opinion ofall Writers notwithstanding. But now let vs confider how
he hath ordered thele laft Ajjyrun and Babylonian Kings.

After the deftruftion oiSardtwapdus, Arbaces being the moft mightie , fought to

get all tohimlelfc,but wasoppoled by Belofus; in which contention, one Phul, a
powcrfull man in Afjria, fided with Beltjus, and they two preuailed lb farre, that fi-

r nally Arbaces was content to (hare the Empire with them , making fuch a diuifion

thereof, as was long aftermade of the Roman Empire, betweenc Ootauhn, Amhonie
and Lepidus.

Another conjecture is (for Torniellus offers not this , or the reft , as matter ofcer-
tainetie) that Arbaces made himfclfe Soueraigne Lord of all , and placed the feate

ef
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of his Empire in Medu, appointing Belofm his Lieu tenant in Babylonia, and Pi

Affyria. Butinlhort fpace, that is, in fourc ycarcs, it came to paiTc, by the juii

judgement of God, that Plml and Belofm rebelled againft ^Jrbaces, like as ^rbaccs

had done againft Sartknafaim,%nd in iteadof being his Viceroyes,madcthcmfducs

abfolutc Kings. And to this later opinion Tormellm himfeife Icancs, holding it

much the more probable, as being more agreeable to that which is found in pro-

phancHillorics. Why hedid make and publiflh the former fuppolition,rcibluing

to hold the later, I (bail anon,without any wrong to him.makc bold to gucflc. Ha-

uinc thus dcuifed.how Phul and Belofm might,at the firft,attaine to be Kings, hec

orders their time, and their fucceffors, in this manner.

Foureyearcs after Arbaccs, P/Wbeginncs toraigne, and continues eight and for-

tieyeares. TbegUtpkalafar (who(emmc,and the names of other Princes, I write

diuerfly,-accordingasthe Authors whomelhaue in hand are pleafcd to diucrhhc

them) fuccceding vnto Phul, raigned three and twentie. Stbnamfar followed him,

and raigned tennc. After him Senacbcrib raigned feuen : and when he was flaine,

Afarhzddon his fbnnc tenne ycarcs ; in v/homc that Line failed.

The fame time that P/?»/tookevpon himas King of AjJyrk,or not long after,

(why not rathcrafore? foribithad beenemore likely) Belofm vfurped the King-

dome ofs^/to, and held it three/core and eight ycarcs; at the leafttbrcefcorc

and cight-ycarcs didpafle, before T^abonafjkr followed him inthepodefhon.

To Nabonaffar, w^Qmz (with Scaligcr) he thinkrs to be Bda&ar, ,are affigned

fixe and twentie ycarcs .- rhcn,tvvo and fiftic to OWerodach, or CUrdocanpa:::'.:

:

foureand twentie to Ben OMcrodach : and laftly, one and twentie to A'abokffar,

the father oiNabuchodonofor, who.is like to offer matter of further deputation.

Concerning the original! of thc/c Ajfyrim and Babylonian Kingdomcs, I may tru-

ly fay, That the conjectures of other men, who giueallto5^/^»/, and confound
him with/'&/

>
appcarctomcmorcnccrcly rcfcmblingthc truth. Neither doc I

thinke, that Tormellm would hauc conceiucd two different wayes, by which
might haue gotten dffyria (for how Belofits came to get Babyhit,it is plaine enough)
if either of them alone could haue contented him. Hcadhsercstothelatciofthc
tvvo,as better agreeing with Diodore, and other Hiftorians. But he pcrceiucd,that

tomnkeP/W on the fuddaine King of Affyria; ortogiue him fonobleaProuince,
as would,of it fclfe, inuite him to accept the name and power ofa King,was a thing

moftvnlikely to haue happened, vnleffchis deferts (whereof wee findc no menti-
on) had becne proportionable to fo high a reward. And for this caufe(as I take

it) hath he dcuifed the meanes, whereby Phil might be made capable of fo great
afbare in the Empire. If this were a true or probable fuppofition, then would a
new doubt arife,Why this Phul, being one of the three thatdiuidedall betweene
them, was vtterly forgotten by all Hiftorians? yea, why this Diuiflon it felfe,and

the ciuile Warresthat caufed it,wcreneucr beard of. Qucflionlcffe^heintcruer- 40
ting of fomc Trcafures by Belofm, with his Iudgement, Condemnation, and Par-
don following, were matters of farre Icfle note. ThereforcTdoenot fee, how
oncofthetwoinconuenicnccscan thiswaybeauoided; but that cither wemuft
confefTe,the Dominion giuen to ?^»/to haue bcene exceeding his meritsjorcllc his

merits,and name withall.to haue beenc ftrangely forgotten : either of which is e-

noughtomakevs thinke, that rather the conjecture , inferring fuch a fequele, is

wide of the truth. As for the rebcllionof Phul andJBelofu*n$mfk Arbaces, it was
almoft impoffibleforthe^wwtorccoucr fuch ftrength in fourc yearcs,as might
feruetoholdout in rebellion: ior Belofm,it was necdlcfie to rebel!, confidcring,
that Arbacesdid not fockc to mold him, but rather permitted (as being an ouer- 50
great fauourer of libertie) cuen the Medes, that were vnder his ownc Gouernmcnt,
todoewhattheylifted.

But it is now fit that wee pcrufc the Catalogue of thefe Kings : not paging
through them all (for fome will requirea large difcourfc in their bwne times) but

fpca-

}?
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fpcahnpf theirorder and amcingencn.lL If it bee fovnlawfulltothinke, that
fome of^w his tales (letthemall be counted his tales, which are not found in
other Authors as well asm his) may bee true, efoccialiy foch , as contradict no ac-
knowledged truth, or apparant likelihood, why then bit laid, chat Phut did raiene
in Ajftm eigne and tonic yeares \ For this hath no other ground than Annm It is
true, that paincfoll and judicious Writers haue found this number ofyeares to a
gree fitly with the courfe cfthings in Hiftoric.-yct all of then, tooke it from Annm
Let it therefore be thepuniihment ofAnnm his forgerie ( as queftionlefle he is of-
ten guii tic of this crime) that when he tells truth , or probabihtie , he be not bclcc-

lo ued for his owne fake, chough for our owne fakes wc make vie ofhis boldncfie ta-
king his wordes for good, whereas (nothing elfebeing offered) wee are vnwilling I
our femes to be A utters, of new, though not vnprobablc conjectures. Herein we
Ihallhauethiscommoditic, that wee may without blufhing alter a little to help*
our owne opinions, and lay the blame vpon Annm, againfl whom we mai'l bee fore
to nndc friends chat will c.ikc our part.

Thcraignes ofTkegkthphMfwand Sdnwt^r did reach, by^mmhkxaci-
lute, toi!;e length of hue and twentie yeares the one, and feuenteene the other.
Turnittkis hath cut oft two from the former, and feuen from the later ofthem, to fit
(as ichinkc) his owne computation; vilng the libcrtie whereofI fpakclaft- for that

20 any Author, faue ourgood t^to/£«»«, or thofe that borrowed ofhim hath cone
about to tell how long each of thefe did raigne, it is more then I haueyct found
ToSenacbmbani i^forhAddm, 7>r»«&/ginesthefame length ofraigne, which is
found m Met^henes. I thinke there are notmany.that will arrogate fo much vnto
thcmfclues.asmay well be allowed vnto a man fo judicious as is Ttrmtlk's yet
could Iwifh.that he had forborneto condemne the followers of Ahniu^m this bu-

l

-

iineile, wherein hehimfelfe bath chofen, in part, rather to become one or'them,
than to lay, as elfe he mnfl haue done, almoft nothing.

The like libcrtie we finde that he hath vied in mcafnringthc raignes ofthe cbd-
duns- filling vp all thefpace betweene the end ofStrdanapdus , and the beginning

30of^fo»^«r,withthcthrcefcoreandcightyraresof^/»/«. Inthisrefpecfitwa?
perhaps, chat hce thought Eelofus might haue begunne his raignefomewhat later
then PM-for threefcorc and eight yeares would feemea long time for him to hold
a Kingdome, that was no yong man when he tooke polfeffion ofit. But how is any
whit or his age ab.'.tcd by fhonning his raignc , feeing his lifereacheth to the end of
foch a time, as were alone, without adding the time wherein he was a priuatcman,
enough for a long liuer. Jndeede, eight and fortic yeares had becnefomewhat of
the moft, confidering that bee fcemes by the ftoric to haue beenc little lefie, ac foch
time as hce joyned with Arbaees ; and therefore the addition oftwentie yeares did
well deferue that note (which Tarnkths'iM (edly giiieg) that if his raigne extended *

40 not lb farrc, then the raigne of fucb as came after him, occupied the middle time.
vnto Nabemfar.

I neither doc reprehend thebo!dneiTeofr^»^//w,inconjeauring,northcmo»
deftie ofScdtger and Sethis Cikifmsfm forbearing to let downe as warrantable, foch
thingsas depend only vpon likelihood. Forthings,whercohhep«fectknowlcdge
is taken away from vs by Antiquitic, muff bedefenbed in Hiftonc.as Geographers
in their Maps defenbe thofe Countries, whercofasyet there is madeno true diicoi
ucrie,thatis,eithcrbylcauingfomepartblanke, orbyinfertingtheLand of Pig;
mics, Rocks ofloadeftone, with Head-lands, Bayes, great Riuers , and other partl-

. cu!arities,aggrccabletocommonreport,thoughmanytimescontrolledbyfollow-

50 ing experience, and found contrarie to truth. Yet indecdethe ignorance growing
from diftanceof place, allowcs not foch libernc to a befcriber, as that which m~
feth from the remedileilc obliuion of confoming time. For it is true that the
Poet faith
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UWundi, nee "Borttfinitimum latits,

DurtUfyfile Niues,

CMercntorem abigitnt : horrid* culltdi

yincunt ttquem Ntttitx.

NorSoutherneheate,norNorthcrnefnovr

That freezing to the ground doth grow,

T he fubject Regions can fence, io

And kcepe the grcedic Merchant thence.

The fubtile Shipmcn way will finde,

Storme neuer fo the Seas with winde;

Therefore the fictions (or let them be called conjectures) painted in Maps, doe

feueonly to mifleade fuch difcouercrs as rafhly bclceuc them 5
drawing vpon the

publilhers, either feme angriccurfes, or well defcruedfeorne; but to kcepe their

ownc credit, they cannot ferue alwaics. To which purpofe I remember a prctic

jcaftofl3«*iV^^i>w/>»/0,aworthieSpani(hGj2ntleman, whohadbeenecm- -

ploicd by his King in planting a Colonic vpon the Streights ofMageltm : for when I ao

asked him, being then my Pnfoner,fome cjueftion about an Hand in thofe ftreights,

which me thought, might haue done either benefit or difpleafure to his enterprise,

he told me merrily , that it was to bee called th^inters wittesllandj faying , That/-
whilcftthe fellow drew that Mappc, his wife fittingly , defined him toputinone

Countric for her; that fhee, in imagination, might hauean Hand ofher ownc. But

in filling vp the blankes ofold Hiftorics,we neede not be fo fcrupulous. For it is not -

to be feared , that time fhould runnc backward , and by reftoring the things them-

ftlues to knowledge, make our conjectures appearc ridiculous : What if fbme good

CopicofanancientAuthorcouldbcfound, ihewing (ifwcehaueitnotalrcadie) „

the perfect truth ofthefe vnccrtaineties ? would it be more fhamc to haue belecued 33
inthemeane'while, Anrsius orTorniellus , than to haue belecued nothing. Here I

will not fay, that the credit, which we giue to ^yfnnius , may chance otherwhiJes to

be giuen to one of thofe Authors whole names hee pretendcth. Let it fuffice, that

in regard ofauthoritie, I had rather truft Scaliger or Tormelliu^ than Junius; yet

him than them, ifhis affertion be more probable, and more agreeable to approued

Hiftories than their conjecture, as in this point it fcemes tome; it hauing moreo-

uer gotten fbme credit, by the approbation of many , and thofe notmcancly

learned.

To end this tedious difputation; I hold it a furecourfc in examination of fuch
*> opinions, as haue oncegotten the credit ofbeing gcnerall , fo to deale as Pacuitius in 40

CapuaSid with the multitude, finding them deliroustoputall the Senators ofthe

Citie to (jcath. He lockt the Senators vp within the Statc-houfe , and offered their

Hues to the Peoples mcrcie ; obtayning thus much, that none of them fhould pc-

rifli, vntill the Commonaltie had both pronounced him worthic ofdcath,and ele-

ftcd a better in his place. The condemnation was haftie; for as faftas euery name
was read, all the Townccrycd, Let him die : buttheexecutionrequiredmorelei-

aJ^
lure

5
for in fubftituting another, fbme notorious vice ofthe Perfon, or bafenefTc of

his condition , or infufficiencie ofhis qoalitic , made each new one that was offered

to be rejected : fb that finding the worfe and leffe choifc , the further and themorc
that they fought, it was finally agreed,that the old fhould be kept for lask ofbetter. ro
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Ofthe Olympiads, and the time when they beganne.

yfog Fter this diuifion of the ^jfyrtan Empire , followes the infUuration

of the olympian games, by Iphttus, in the raigne of the fame King
fzua, and in his one and fiftieth yeare. It is, I know, thegenerall

opinion , that thefe games were cftablifhed by Iphttus, in the firft of
lothatn -. yet is not that opinion fo general!, but that Authors,waigh-

10 tie enough, hauegiuen to them a more early beginning. The truth is, that in fit-

ting thofe things vnto the facred Hiiforie , which are found in prophane Authors,

wee fhould not bee too careful! of drawing the //^miwtothofcworkesof time,

which had no reference to their affaires • it is enough , that fctting in due order thefc

beginningsof accompts, we joync them to matters of ifrael and/uda, where occa-

fion requires.

Thefc Olympian games and exercifcs ofacriuitie, were firft inftituted by Hercules,

who meafured the length ofthe race by his owne foot ; by which Pythagorns found

out thcTFature and likely Avcn^ToF Hercules hisjbodje. They tooke name, not

from the Mountaine Olymput, but from the Citie Olympia, otherwife Pifti, ncare vn-

20 to Elis ; where alfo Itipiters Temple in Elis, famous among the Greciansfind reputed

among the wonders ofthe World,was knowne by the name ofthe Temple o?Iupi-

ter olympius. Thefc games were exercifcd from euery fourth yeare complcat,in the

plaines ofElis., a Citie of Pelop«nneJiu, ncare the Riuer ^yllpheus.

After the death of Hercules, thefc meetings were difcontinued for many ycares,

till Iphttus by aduife from the Oracle of^ipotlo, rc-eftnblifhed them , Lycurgus the

Law-giucr then liuing : from which time they were continued by the Gractms, til!

the ra:gne oiTheedefim the Emperor,according to Cedrenus .- other thinke that they

werediffo'ued vnder CtnJUntmethc Great.

From this inftitution, Vsrro accompted the Grecian times, and their ftories, to be

so certainc : but reckoned all before cither doubtfull, or fabulous : and yet Ptime gin a
little credit to all that is written ofGreece, till the raigne of Cyrus , who beganne in

the flue and fiftieth Olympiad, as Eufebius out of Diodore, Cafior, Polybw: , and others

hath gathered , in whole time the fcuen wife Grecians flourifhed. For Solon had

fpeceh with Crcefus, and Cra-fus was ouerthrownc and taken by Cyrus.

Many patient and piercing braincshaue laboured to finde out the certainc be-

ginning ot'thcfe olympiads, namely to fct them in the true yeare of theWorld , and

the raigne of fuch and fuch Kings:but feeing they all differ in the firft accompr,that

is, ofthe Worlds yeare, they can hardly jumpein particulars thereon depending.

Cyril againft Iiilian, and Dtdymus , beginne the Olympiads the nine and fortieth of

ao Oj/as or Az,iriah. <

Eufekus who is contrarie to himfclfe in this reckoning, accompts with thofe that sufeb. de P*»p;

finde the firft Olympiad'm the beginning ofthe fourchundreth and fixth yeare after "" -""' 0-r '
3 '

Troy, yet he tclleth vs that it was in the fiftieth yeare ofVz&iit, which is (as I find it)

two ycares later.

Erm oflhenes placeth the firft olympiadToure hundred and fcuen ycares after Troy,

reckoning the ycares that paffed betweene ; towhom Dtonyfius Malicarnajfuts , Dia-

dems sicdus, Solinus, and many others adhere.

The diftance betweene the deftruction ofTroy, and the hrfrolympiad , is thus

collected by Eratojihenes. From the taking ofTroy to the defcent of Hercules his Po-

jo fteritie into Pcloponnefus, were fourefcore yearcs; thence to the Ionian expedition,

threefcore ycares ; from that expedition to the time of'Lycurgus his goucrnement

in Sparta, one hundred fiftie nine ; and thence t& the firft olympiad, one hundred

and eight yeares. In this account the firft yeare of the firft olympiad is not in-

cluded.
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But vainclabour it were, to feekc the beginning of the olympiads , by numbring

the yeares from the taking ofTi oy, which is of a date farre more vnccrtaine. Let it

fuffice, that by knowing the inftauration ofthefe games, to hauebeencin thefoure

bund rcth and eight yearc current after Trey , wee may reckon back to the taking of

chat Ckic, letting that, and other accidents, which hauc reference thereto, in their

proper times. The cei taintic ofthings-following the Olympiads
;
muft teach vsJiow

to finde when they begannc.

To this good vfc, wehauethcenfuingyeares, vnto the death ofAlexander the

Great, thus diuided,by the fame Eratofihenes. From the beginning ofthe Olympiads,

to the paffage ofXerxes into Greece, two hundreth fourefcore and feuentccn yeares

;

from thence to the beginning of the Peloponnefian Warrc, eight and fbrtic yea res

;

forwards to the vi&orie ofZyjander, feuen and twentie ; to the battaile of Leuctra,

thirtie foure ; to the death ofPhilip King of'Macedon, fiue and thirtie ; and finally

to the death of Alexander,twc\ue. The whole fumme arifeth to foure hundred
fiftie and three ycarej ; which number hcothcrwife alio collcfteth , and it is allow-

ed by the mod.

Now for placing theinffitution of the olympiads in the one and fiftieth yeare of
Vz,ziah, we hauc arguments,grounded vpon that which is certainc , concerning the
beginmng ofCyrus his raignc, and the death of Alexander ; as alfo vpon the Aftrono-
micall calculation offundrieEclipfcsoftbeSunne

;
asofthat which happened when 10

Xerxes fet out of Sardis with his Armie to inuade Greece ; and ofdiuers other.

Touching Cyrus, it is generally agreed that his raigneasKing , before hee was
Lord ofthe great Monarchie, began the firft yeare of the fiue and fiftieth Olympiad,
and that heraigned thirtie ycares r they who giue him bur twentie nine ycares of
raigne (following Herodotus.rxhev than Tullie, lu'sHne, Eujeiius, and others; beginnc
a yeare later, which comes all to one reckoning. So is thedeath of Alexander fet by
all good Writers, in the firft yeare ofthe hundreth and fourteenth Olympiad. This
later note ofAlexanders death, ferues well to leade vs back to the beginning ofCy-
rus; as many the like obferuations doc. Forifwercckon vpwards from the timeof
Alexander, we fhall finde all to agree with the ycares ofthe Olympiads, wherein Cy- xo
n« begannc his raignc, either as King, or (taking the word Monarch, to fignific a
LordofmanyKingdomes)as a great Monarch. From the beginning ofCyrus, in

'

the firft yeare ofthe fiue and fiftieth olympiad, vnto the end of the Perpan Empire,
which was in the third ofthe hundreth and twelfth olympiad, we find two hundred
and thirtie ycares compleat. from the beginning ofC/whis Monarchic, which la-
fled but feuen yeares, we finde compleat two hundred and feuen yearcs,which was
the continuance of the Perfian Empire.

Now therefore feeing that the firft ycareofcrw his Monarchie (which was the
faftofthefixtieth olympiad,and the two hundreth and fortieth yeare from the in-
ftitutionofthofe games by Jphitus) followed the laft ofthe feuen tie ycares, ofthe , Q
capnmtie ofluda, and deflation ofthe Land ofifiael; manifeft it is , that we muft
reckon back thofe feuenne yeares , and one hundred thrcefcore and ten yearcs
more, the laft which paflcd vndcrthe Kings of iuda, to findethc firft of thefe olym-
piads; which by this accompt is the one and fiftieth of Vxom

1 as wee haucalrea-
die noted.

The Eclipfes whereof wc made mention, ferue well to the fame purpofe. For
examples fake, that which was fcene when X«x«muftered his Armie at Sardis, in
the two hundreth threefcore and feucnth yeare ofNabonajjar, beingthelaftofthe
threelcoreand fourteenth Olympiad; leadesvs back vnto the beginning ofXerxes,
ana trom him to Cyrus,wber,cc we haue a faire way through thcthreefcore and ten je

ua v ' vnto
r

thc deftruaion oflerufalem;at\d fo vpwards through the raignes ofthe
lalt Kings of iuda, to the one and fiftieth yearc ofvzua

1 hus muci> may fuffice, concerning the
ganne. ° time wherein thefe Olympiads be-

T*
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o tell the great folemmtie of them , and with what exceeding great concourie

ot all 6w«thcy were celebrated, Iiiolditafupcrfluouslabour.-ItJscnoueh to fay
that all bodily excrcifcs, or themoft ofthem, were therein pra<3ifed • as Running
Wraftfing, Fighting, and the like. Neither did they only contend roTthcMalhr
in thofe feats, whereof there was goodvfc, but in running of Chariots, fighting
withVVhorlc-bats, and other the like ancient kinds ofexcrcifes, that fcrucd only
for oftcntation. Thither alio repaired Orators, Poets, Mufitians, and all that
thought themfelues excellent in any laudable qualitie , to make triailof their skill
YcathcvcryCrgerst which proclaimed the victories , conccndcd winch ofthem

io fhould get the honour, ofhauing plaicd the beft part.
' The Efcwerc Prefidents of thofe Games

; whofe jufficc, in pronouncing
without partialine, who did beft, is highly commended. As for the rewards piu-n
to the Victors, they were none other than Garlands of Palme , or Oliuc , without
any othercommoditie following, than the reputation. Indeede there needed no
more. For that was held fo much, that when Dugoras had feene his three Sonnes
crowned for theirfeucrall victories in thofegames, one came running to him with
this gratulation : OMorere Diagohas.ws enim in calim afienfunis es

;
that is . Die

Di agoras, Ear thou flalt not clime -vp to heaaen .as if there could bee no greater
happincfle on earth, than what alreadie had befallen him. In the like fenfe Horaces

ao fpeakes of thefe Victors, calling them,

Quos EUa o\om»m reducit

Palma celeries.

Such as like heauenly wights doecome
With an Ekan Garland home.

Neither was it only the voice ofthe People, or the fongs ofPoets, that fo highly
» extolled them, which had wonne thefe Olympian priCes; but euengraue Hilton-' ns
30 thoughntamattcrworthieoftheirnoting. Such was (as Tullie counts it )\he va- M

.
nitieoftlieGwte, that they eifeemed it almoft as great an honor, tohauewonne M»««.

^
the victone at Running or Wraftling in thofe games,as to haue triumphed in Rems
for fome famous victone, or conqueft of a Prouince.

~
That thefe olympian games were celebrated at the full of the Moone , arid vpon

thchfteenth day ofthe Moneth Hecatombton^ which doth anfweretoour lune^nd
what meanes they vfed to make the Moneth beginne with thenew Moone,that the
fifteenth day might be the full ; I haue fhewed in another place. Wherefore I may
now returnevnto the Kings of Mda., and leaue the merrie Greekes at theirgames,
whom I fhail meetc in more ferious cmploiments, when the Per&w quarrelis draw

40 the bodie ofthis Hiftoric into the coafts of Ionia and Hel/e/jont.
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f VI.

Of I o t h A m and his. Contemporaries.

JO T H_* M the Sonne offeziab, when he was fiucand twentieyeares
» old,and1nTrTeTecond^rPfSKingofy/w/,wasannointedKingin

..'r^ns Hi
,
Ierufalem, his Father yet liuing. Ke built an exceeding high Gate to

"

the^Temple of threefcorecubirsvpright, and therefore called ophel:
^j befides diuers Cities in the Hills ofInda, and in the Forrcfk, Towers'

and Palaces : he inforced the ^Ammonites to pay him Tribute , to wit , of Siluer an
hundrcth talents , and of VVheate and Barly two thoufand meafures : hee raigned
fixe and twentieyeares ; ofwhom lofephus giues this tcftimonie. Emjmadt vers
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*>«*w>j hktuit^tmmmma virMis genus defideres : vt qui- Deum adeo pie cjtuent,

hmtmbus fm-saieo iKJieprtfucri^vrbem ipfam tmufibtctrA cfk paffis fit,&~tanto-

pereauxerit,vtvnmrjum regmm hofttbm quidem mimme coMemnendtMydomefticis

autememsmcoUsatque cimhtUfelixjau/lum&fortunatumfna-virtute eftcent ; This

K ,t! fuch a Prince, asaman add finde no kind* of vertue wanting in him: he worjhtp-

W God Co reltgh^ly, hegouerned his menfi righteoufly , he WBfo prouident for the

Citie,anddid fo greatly, implife it, that by his virtue and prowjje he made his whole

Kwgdome not contemptible to his enemies, but tohitSeruants,Tnhabttants and Citizens,

projperom and^happie
.

This is all that I fl*de ofIpBmi his raignewas not long, but as happic in alLro

things, as he himfelfe was dcuout and vcrtuous.

^iuchomenes about this time fucceeded Phelifiem in Corinth : after whome, tac

Corinthians erected Magiftrates, which gouerned from yeare to yearc. And yet

Paufanias in his fecond Booke.with Strabo and Plutarch, in many places arc of opi-

nion, That Corinth was gouerned by Kings of the race of the Baoid*, to the time of

Cypfelm, who droue them out.

T(»lathpk*hj]ar,ox Tighthpelefer,xhc fonne of Paul, the fecond of the Babylonians

and Affyruns that was of this new race, about this time inuaded Jfrael, while Pe-

kah (who raurchcrcd his Maftcr Pekaiah) was King thereof. In which Expedition

he tookc mod of the Cities ofNephtali and Galile,\vith thofe of Gilead, oucr lordan, i o

and carried the inhabitants caprine. This Tighth raigned hue and twenticyearcs,

according to Meufihenes. But Krentzhemius tindes, that with his fonneSdmm*fiar

he raigned yet two yeares longer: which ycares I would not afcribe to the fbnn z,

becaufethe Aeraof A'<i^;w/w beginncs with his fingle raigne, but reckon them to

Tighlath P/W.</<rhimfelfe,who therewith raigned feuen and twentieyeares.

v£fihylu4,xhe fbnnc of Agamneflor, about the fame time, the twelfth Archon in

Athens, ruled fiue and twentie yearcs . Alcamenes gouerned Sparta : after whome,

the Eftate changed, according to Eufebim but therein furely Eitfcbius is miftaken.

For Viodore,Plutarch,Paufanias, and others, witnefle the contrarie. Paufanias affir-

meth.That Polydorus, zVnncto 1
! eminent vermes, fucceeded his father, and raig- 5a

ned tbreefcore ycares, and out-liued thtCMeffeniack Warre: which was ended by

Theopomp&s, the fonne of ^icander, his royall companion.

At this time WuedNalmm the Prophet,who fore-told the deftruction ofthe Af-

_/)rM»Empirc,andof theCitieof Nin'mc; which fucceeded (fayth iofephm) a hun-

dred and iifteene ycares after. The CitiesofCjTrwand of Aradus were built at

this time, while in Media, Sofarmiu and Medidm raigned , being the fecond and

third Kings of thofc parts.

VT

r&h
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ofA c h a z and his Contemporaries.

40

%XbrimZS~,

H * s,or Achat,, fucceeded ynto Utham in the feuenteenth yeare ofPefo,

' the fonne of Renulia: the lame being aifbthc laft yeare of his fathers

raignc,who began in the fecond of the fame Peka, and raigned [ixtecne,

butnotcompleteycarcs. This<4&«z.wasati Idolater, exceeding, all his •

predeceffors. He made molten Images for Bsdim, and burnthls fonne for fieri- -

ike before the Idoll Moloch, of Saturne, which was reprcfented by a man-like bra-

zen bodie, bearing the head of a Calfe,fetvp not farre from krttjtlem, in a Valley jo
fhadowed with Woods, called Gehinnom,orTophet, from whence the word Gehen- -

na is vfed for Hell. The children offered , were inclofed within the carkafle of

this Idoll, and asThe fire encreafed,fb the facrificers,with a noyfe ofCymbals and

other Inftrumcnts, filled the ayre, to the end the pitifull cryes of the children

mighf
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might not be heard : which vnnaturall, .cruell , and dcuilliih Oblation , lermieibs
Prophet vehemently reprchcndetli, ancTof which S. Hierome vpon the tenth of

CWaithew hath written at large. By the prohibition in Zeuitieus the eighteenth, it c.7.15

appeareth that this horrible linnc was ancient: in the twelfth of Deitterononiie,'iiis

called an abhomination which God teeth. That it was alfo praftifed eifewherc,

and by many Nations remote from Iudxa, diuers Authors witneffe ; as Virgil in the

fecond of his lAZneids,- Sanguine placafiis, &c. andSilius, Eofcerec&deDeos.

SxturriiK faid to haue brought this cuftome into Italic , befides the calling of many
foules into the lliuer oiTyber, in Head of which, Hercules commanded that the

xo waxen Images ofmen fhould be throwncin and drowned. The Dcuill alfo taught

theC<!rt/Mg/»Mmhiskindcofbutchcrie, in fo much that when their Citic was be.

fieged, and in diftreffe, the Prieft made them bcleeue , that becaufe they had fparcd

their owne children, and had bought and brought vp others to bee offered , that

therefore Saturne had ftirrcd vp and ftrcngthened their Enemies againft them :

whereupon they preiently caufed two hundred ofthc nobleft youths of their Citie

to be flainc, and offered to Saturne or Satan, toappcafe him : who befides thefc fore-

. Chntl, ;S, S-

named Nations had indrafted the Rh*diam,the people of Crete, and Chios, ciMeffe- suing. i.e.

'

na, of Galatia, with the Majjagets, and others, in thefc his feruices : Further, as if hec Dl0 "- ' '

were not content to defiroy the fbules ofmany Nations in Europe , Afia, and Africa,
'" '

"°'

10 (as ^Acofta writeth) theO/f.v/Mwandothcrpcoplcof(^f;»ff//'f4, were brought by ^ Cl
n dc B!a

the Deuill vnder this fearefull fcruitude, in which he alfo holdeth the Floridansand »'t.&m».ink

. Yjrgwiansji.t this day.

FoFthe wickedneffe of this King Ahiz.., God ftirrcd vp Rezitt of Damofcu-s , and

Tehah the Sonne o?Rcmaltah, King of ijrael againft him, who inuaded Iud&a, and be-

fiegcd Ierufttlem, butentred it not.

TheKingof^mjffteWjpoirefthimfclfe of Elahhy the Red Sea, andcaftthe

IewesOMt of it , and Pekah flaughtcred in one day tweluc hundred thoufand ludnans,

ofthcablcft ofthc Kingdomc, at which time UiUafeiah the Sonne of Achat, was al-

fo flaine by Zichri, wiih A&rikttm the Gouernour ofhis houfe : and Elcanaik the fc-

30 cond pcrfon vnto the King. Belides all this, two hundred thoufand prifoncrs ofwo-

men and children, the ijraclitesicd away to Samaria : but by the counfell of the Pro-

phet oded, they were returned and deliuercd back againe.

As ifraeland i^yiram vexed luda on the North ; fo the Eiomites and the Philipms,

who cucrmorc attended theruine of/«^,entred vpon them from the South ; and

tooke Betbjemes, Aialon, Gaderoth, Socho, Tir/mah, and Gemto, flew many pcople,and c;„.oa . ,g s

carried away many prifoncrs. Whereupon when debase faw himfeife enuironcd

on all fides, and that his 1 dolls and dead Gods gaue him no comfort, hce lent to the

AJsyrianTigla'hpilefer, todelire fbme aide from him againft the Jjraeliiesaad \^4r&

mites , prefenting him with the lilucr and gold both of the Temple , and Kings

40 Houfe.

Ttglathftlefer wanted not a good example to follow, in making profit cf the trou-

bles thatrofc in Pdsftim. His father hauing lately made himjdfe from a Prouin-

ciall Lieutenant, King ofB.Mon and AJsyria, had a little before led him the way in-

to ludM, inuited by Menaljem King of Ijrael. Whereforenow the Sonne willingly

, hearkened to o*teand embraced thcaduantage. As for Belechns himfclfe,hc was

content to affignc fome other time for going through with this enterprise : becaufe

(as I haue faid before) he was not firmely fetled at home , and the Syri.m Kings lay

directly in his way, who were yet ftrcng both in men and fame. But Tigiath,hmm%

now, with the treafurcs of leni/dem, prepared his Armie, firft inuaded the Terri-

5 o torie ofDamafcus, wannc the Citic,and killed Reza»,thc 1 aft cfthe race of the Adads±

who beganne with Dauidaad ended with this Achat,. At Damafcm Achtz, met Ti-

glath, and taking thence a patterneofthc Altar fent it to Vriah the Pried , comrnan-

d ins the like to be made at lerufdem , whereon at his returne hee burnt Sacrifice to

the Gods ofthc Syrittm. In themeane while riglath poffeft all Bafin, and the reft
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beyond /«rM which belonged to the Tribe of'Reuben , Gad, and umiafe. And

then paflingthe Riucr, he mattered the Cities ofGalilee, inuaded Ephrmm , and the

Kingdome oflfrael, and made them his Vaffalls. And notwithftanding that hewas

. kraitcd and waged by Afc, yet after the fpoile oi'j/rael, he poffeft himfelfe ofthe

greater part of /uda,and as it feemcth inforccd Ackaz, to pay him Tribute. For in the

fecond ofKings the eighteenth it is written ofEzechia, that hereuoltcd from AJhur,

or rebelled againft him, and therefore was inuaded by Senacherib. After Ahaz, had

beheld and borne thefe mifcrics, in the end of the fixtccnth ycarc of his raigne hee

^dicd : bu t was not buried in the Sepulchcrsofthe Kings of luda.

WitE^wHucd Mediduij&e. third Prince in Medta,v/ho gouerned fortie yeares,

faith Eufebius : Biodorus and CtefiasfmdeAnticarmusinkeadof thisCHedidus
t to

hauc becne Sofarmtu his SucceiTour, to whom they giue fiftie yeares.

Tighth rbilejer held the Kingdome ofAJyriu, all the raigne ofAhaz. .-yet fo, that

Sdmanajjor his Sonne may feme to hauc raigncd with him fomc partofthe time.

Forwefindcthat^^w&didyftfa? vnto theKings
oj
rAsHVR. to helpe him. ThcGe-

neua notciaies, that thefe Kings ofAfour wexeTeglatb Pilefcr , and thofc Kings that

were vnder his Dominion. But that heeor his Father had hitherto made fuch con-

quefts, as might giuc him the LordfhjpouerothcrKings, I doe neither finde any

Hiftoric, nor circumftancc that proueth. VVhercforc I thinke that thefe Kings of •

x^A/Imr,v/ereTiglath, and St1l7r.nna.jjar his Sonne , who raigncd with his Father, as 20
hath bcene jfaid before : though how long hee raigncd with his Father , it bee hard

to define.

At this time begannc theEphomn Laceddmon, a hundred and thirtieycarcs after **

Lycurgas, according to Pluiarchr Eufebius makes their beginning farre later, namely
in the fifteenth Olympiad. OftheCcEphori, Elalus was the firft , Theopompus and Po-

lyderusjogmg then joynt Kings. Theie£/^W7,chofen euery yeare,werc controllers,

as well oftheir Senators as oftheir Kings,nothing being done without their aduifc

andconfent. For (faith Cicero) they were oppofed againft their Kingyis theRoman '

Tribunes againft the Confulls.Iruhe time ofA~h~a7,~die& tAEfcbyluslwnohad ruIaflrT

Athenseuer lincc the hTtith ycarc ofVz,zia.<^4leamenon the thirteenth ofthe Medon- 3

tidd, or Goucrnours ofthe Athenians
(
Co called ofMedon who followed Codrus) fuc-

ceeded his Father ^Alfdyhis,and was the laft ofthefe Gouernors : he ruled onlytwo
yeares. For the Athenians changed firft from Kings (after Codrus) to Gouernors for

life
;
which ending inthis Aleamenon, they erc&ed a Magiftratewhom they termed

an Archon,who was a kind ofBurghomafterox Goucrnor oftheir Citie for ten yeares.

This alteration Paufmias in his fourth Bookcbeginncs in the firft yearc of the
eight olympiad. Eufebius and Halicarnajfeus in the firft of the feucnth Olympiad: at

which time indeede,C<!^ the firft ofthefe, beganne his ten yeares rule.

T he Kingdome ofthe Latines gouerned about three hundred yeare by the Syl-

uif\ ofthe raceofe^£»ft*>, tooke end the fame Ahaz, time : the foundation ofRome_j aq
beinglaied by Romulus and Remus in theeightycare of the fame King. Codoman
builds it the cleuenth of Achaz,Buch»lzer in the eighth,as I thinke he fhould,others
fomewhat later, and in the raigne of Ezechiv. cicero, Eutropiits, Orofius, and others,
fquare the time ofthe foundation to the third yeare ofthe fixth Olympiad. But Ha-
licarn.ijfeus, Solinus Antiochenus, Clemens Alexandrinus, and Eufebius,to the firft yearc
ofthe feuenth : who fecme not only to mee , but to many very learned Chronolo-
gers, to hauc kept herein the beft accompt.

Chap.
je
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0/7£<? p/i Inhabitants, and ofthe name of Italics.

IN d here to fpeake of the more ancien t tinges ofrtdie,
' and w^atNations poffeft irJac^cthearrjuallgj^Ail

neafj the place may fceme to inuite vs : the rather bc-
caufe much fabulous matter hath becne mixed with ; ,.

the truth oftfaofe elderplantations. italiebcfore the
fall Of Troy, was knowne to the Greeks by diucrs m i;url
names : as firft Hefperk, then <^Anfinia, the one name
arifingof theSeate, the other ofthe Aufones , a peo-
ple inhabiting part of it : oneancientnameof itwas
alfo Oenotria, which ithad ofthe Oenotri: whom H&-
Ucarnaffms thinks to haue been the firft, that brought

a Colonie of'Arcadians into that Land. Afterward it was called Italie ofTtdus .-con-

cerning which changes ofnames, Virgil fpeakes thus.

Eft locus Hefperiam Graij cognomine dicunt

:

"Terra antiqua,potens armis,atquc vbere glebx:

) Genotrtj coluere viri, nuncfama minorcs

Itdiamdixi[[ey ducis denomine, gentem.

There is a Land which Grcekes Hefperkmme,
Ancient, and ftrong, ofmuch fertilitie.

Oenotriansheld it, but we heare by fame,

That by late ages ofPofteritie,

T'isfrom a Captainesnarrfe called Italic.

7-

Who this CaptaineorKing may haue becne, it is very vnccrtainc. For Virgil

40 fpeakes no more ofhim, and the opinions of othcrsare many and repugnant. But
like enough it is, that the name which hath continued (along vpon the whole
Countries and worne out all other denominations, was not at the firft accepted

without good caufc. Therefore to finde out thcoriginall of this name, and the

firft planters ofthis noble Countrie, Reweccius hath madea very painfull fearch,and

not improbable conje&ure. And firft ofall he grounds vpon tbwoiHdicarnzJJims, mtiem.Hi,

who fpeakes of a Colonie which the Eleans did leadc into Itdie, before the name of
Italic was giucn to it : Secondly , vpon that of lustir.e , who faith , that Brtmdufmm ;»»;.„
was a Colonic ofthe *AltoUms: Thirdly, vpon that of Strobe, who affirmes the

strai,g!s
fame o£Temefi or Tempfa, a Citie of the Bruit) in Italit-J : Laftly, vpon thcaa-

jo thoritie ofplime , who fliewes that the ltdtans did inhabite only one R egion ofthe pp„ \u i

Land, whence afterward the name was deriuedouerall. Concerning that which
is faidof theiT/ftfwand sAZtoliam, who (ashefhewes) had one original!; from
them hec brings the name of Italit_j . For the word Italia, differs in nothing
from Aitoli* , faue that the firft Letter is caft away , which in the" Grcekes

IVOfd
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words is common, and the letter f*; is changed into f«; : which change is round

in chenameof e/£flWw, an Ifland necrc fidie, peopled by thev£thtti*»s: and the

like changes are very familiar in the <A.olic Dialed; of which Dialed (being almoft

proper to the tAStoiiansJ the accentand pronunciation, together with many words

little altered, were retained by the Latines, as Hionyjius HdicarnaJJeu!,Quimdian,And

Prifcian the Grammarian teach. Hereunto appertaines that ol'/«/«» the Apoffeta,

who called the Greckes coulins of the Latines . Alio the common originail of the

Greckes and Latines from Iauurn, and the Fable of Units, whole Image had two fa-

ces, looldngEaft and Weft, as Greece and'/A*«>lay,and was ifamped on Coynes,

withaShippconthcothcr fide; all which is, by interpretation, referred to lauan, io
father of the Greekes And Latines: who fayling ouer the Ionian Sea, that lyes be- .

twecne i/Etolia and the Wcfterne parts of Greece and I/alie, planted Colonies in

both. Now whereas Reyneccius thinkes, that the names of Atlas and ttdm belon-

ged both to one man, and thereto applyes that oiBerofus, who called Ccthim, Ita-

lus ; though it may leemc ftrengthencd by the marriage of Dardanus, whi'.eft he a-

bode in Italic with Elec?ra,thc daughter of AtLi, yet is it by arguments (in my va-

luation) greater and ftrongcr, eaiilydifproued. For they who make mention of
^Atlas, place him before the time o\<JMo{es : and if o<#/<« were Cethim,ox Kb
then was he thelonr.c of/<j«.«,and nephew of /««/>&•//;, the cldcftfonnc of T^cah

:

which antiquitie farre cxcccdcs the name of Italic, that began after the departure of 2o
Hercules out of the Countrey, not long before the Warreof Trey.

Likewiie Virgil, who fpeakes ofAtlas, and of Dardanus his marriage with Ele-

c7ra,hath nothing of his meeting with her in Italic; butcalleth ElccJra 2nd her lifter

Maia (poetically)daughters ofthe Mountaine Atlas in Africa, naming italu-s among
the Kings ofthe Aborigenes ; which he would not haue done, had Atlas and lulus

becne one perfbn.

As for the authoritieof Berejus in this cafe, weneedcthe IciTe to regard it , for

that Reyneccius himfelfe,whofe con jcc"furcs arcm ore to be valued then the dreames .

wherewith^*»«w hath filled Berojus,holdes it but a figment.

That the name of /Atfobegan long after Atlas, it appearcs by the Verfcs of Vir- jij

gilhvt rehcarfed, wherein hec would not haucfaid, Nunc fame ?ninores

Italtam dixiffe ducts de nomine gentem , had that name becne heard of ere Darda-
nus left the Countrey. But feeing that, when Hercules, who died a few yeares be-
fore the Warreof Troy, had left in italics. Colonic of the Wans (who in a man-
nerwereoneand the fame Nation with the ^ftolians , as Strabo, Herodotus, and
Paufanias teach) then the name of/^ began: and feeing Virgil makes mention
ofltalus among the Italian Kings, itKvca no great boldncllcto fay, that Udus
was Commaunder of thefc Eleam. For though I remember not, that I haue
read of anyfuch Greekeas was named Udus, yet the name of tA.tolus , written
in Greeke Aitelus,wasvery famous both among the &/£;*/«».?, and among the£- 40
leans, he being fonncof a King of Elu, and founder of the ^EteH.tn Kingdome.
Neither is it more hard to deriue the name italu: from zAZtolw, then lulu from
^tolia. So may Virgils authoritic ftand well with the collections of Reysteccm,
the name of Italie being taken both from a Captaine, and from the Nation, of
which he and his people were.
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6*/Y/;f Aborigines , and other Inhabitants of Latium , and of the reafon of
the names of Latmi and Latium.

N italie the Latines and Hetrurhns were mod famous; the Hetrunans

hairing held the greateft part ofit vnder their fubjecUon ; and the La~

//mbythevcrtueandfelicitieofthc.tf<ww<w», who were a branch of

them, fubduing all Italic, and in few ages whatfoeuerNation was

knowncin Europe .-togecher with all the Wcfterne parts oi'Afa,

and North of Africk. -

The Region called Latium, was firft inhabited by the Aborigines, whom ffali-

carnafe.m,Varro, and Reyneccim (following them) thinketo haue beene Orcadians:

and this name of Aborigines (to omit other iigniiications that are {trained) imports

rsmuchasoriginall,ornauueoftheplace, which they pollened : which title the

Art idians are knowne in vaunting manner to haue alwaies vfurped ,
fetching their

anriquiticf:-omb^yondtheMoone;becauflMndeede,neitherwcretheinhabitants

'oi PehpmnefmiBtercei to forfake their feates fo oft as other Greekes were, who

dw.ut without that halfelfland, neither had the Arcadians fo vnfure a dwelling as

10 the reft of the peloponnefians , becaufe their Countrie was leffe fruitful! in land,

mountainous, and hard ofacceffc, and they themfelues (as in fuch places common-

ly are found) very warlikemcn. Some ofthefethereforchauing occupied a great

part of Latium, and held it long, did according to the Arcadian manner, ftile thctn-

felires Aborigines, in that language, which cither their new Seate, or their Neigh-

bours thcrebv had taught them. How it might bee that the Arcadians who dwelt

fomewhat farre from Sea, and are alwaies noted as vnapt men to proue good Man-

ners mould haue bcene Authors ofnewdifcoueries, were a queftion not eafie to be

anfvvcrcd, wercic not fo.that both fruitfulncQe of children ,
in which thofeages a-

boundcd.inforccththe fuperfluous companie to fecke anotherfeate, and that fomc

30 expeditions ofthe Arcadians, as efpccial!ythatof£«Ww, into the fame partsof /-

talie, are generally acknowledged. ...
After the Aborigines, were the Pehfgi , an ancient Nation , who fomctimes gaue

name to all Greece : but their antiquities are long fmce dead,for lack of good records.

Neither was their glorie fuch in Italic, as could longMaine the name of their owne

TruV- for they were in (hort fpace accounted onepeoplewith the former inha-

bitants'. The Sicani, Aufcnes, Axruna, Rutiii, and other people, did in ages follow-

ing diQurbe the peace of Latium^ which by Saturnewas brought to fomc aniline,

and he therefore canonized as a God. .

This Satumc S AitgxsItnecMcth Stems or Stercdm, others tcrmc him Stereo*

40 tins, and fay, that hce taught the people to dung their grounds. That Latum toolc

his mmcofSaturne, becaufe hcdiditfw.that is lie hidden thcre,whcn he fled from

Jupiter, it is queftionlcffe a fable. For as in Hcathcnim fopcrftition it was great va- ^^.
• nifietothinkcthatanythingcouldbchiddcnfromGp l^r that there were many

Gods'ofwhom oneflcd from an other -fo in the truth oIH.ftonc,t .s,veil knowne,

. that no" King raigning in thofc parts was fo mightic, that it (hculdbee hard to findc

oneiount^
as moft fables and pocticall fiftions, were occafionc.aby fomejmcient truth Which Sec k,Zc\l

'
dtherby ambiguit.eof focech orfomeallufion,they <Kd maimealy and darkcly ex- §..- *

nt

«7 xt'i- «f

•f

either by ambieuitie or mfauunumi.a.1 u 1.™ }
-•-- > „.->

prcffc&rfothey&incdapaffagcoue^^ <

5oSLrhfe,andbccaufet^^^^

fore they named the R iucrJ/yx of Hate , Cocytixo Lamentation, and Acheron oY J ^f • W
Paine • fo alfo becwfcmai are ftomc hearted ,

and becaufe the Greek* a*., people,

and vL tones, are neare in found , therefore they famed in the time o^ Deucalion

ftonesconuerted into men, as at other times men into tones) in like manner it may
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be j that the originall of Satumes hiding himfelfe was fbme allufion to that old opi-

nion ofthe wifeft of the Heathen, that the true God was ignetus Dem , as it is noted

in the Acts ; whence alio Efay of the true God faics, tu Bern abdenste. For it can not

be in vainc that the word Saturnus fhould alfo hauc this very fignification , if it bee

deriucd (as fbme thinke) from the Hebrew JVtfiw,which is to hide : Howbeit I denic

not, but that the originall of this word,Zatiitm,ought ratherto be fought el fewhere.

Reyneccita doth conjedture that theCeteans, who defcended oiCetbim, the Sonne
oflauan,\vere the men who gaue the name to Latium. For thefeOtaww areremem-
bred by//w.«rasaidersof thcTreiansin their Warre. ^/reinterpreting theplace

of Homer, calls them fiibjects to thcCrowneofTr^. Hereupon Reyneccim gathers, Ia
that their abode was in ^Afia: viz. inagro Elaitico ; in thcElaitian Territorie, which a-

grecth with Strata. Of a Citie which the Saltans held in ^/&,called£/«*rf,or EUia,
Rau/anias makes mention : Stepbanns calls it Cid&mis , or (according to the Greeks
writing) Ctdamis, which name laftrehearfed hath a very nearc found toCethm,Ci-
tim, or Cttbims, the GrcckeLma(D) hauing (as many teach) a pronunciation ve-

ry liketo (TH) differing onlyintheftrengthor wcakcncflc of vttcrnnce, which is

found betwecnemany Englifh words written with the fame letters. Wherefore
that thefe Ceteans being defcended ofCethim, Ctttim,or Kittim, the Sonne of laum,
who was Progenitor ofthe Gr«£«, might very well take a denomination from the
Citie, and Region, which they inhabited, and from thence be called EUites, or Eld. ao
Us, it is very likely, coniidering that among the Arcadians, Pbocians , tAZttlians , and
Ekms,who all were ofthe lAlolique Tribe , arc found the names oftheMountaine
ELtu;, the Haucn Elxas, the people £lait<c,thc Cities EUus,Elaiafind Elateia, ofwhich,
laft it were fbmewhat harfh in the Latinc tongue to call the Inhabitants by any o-
ther name then Elatini , from whence Latim may come. Now whereas both the
Cetj>iandArcadians,h?.dthekoriginaJ\fron\Cetbim, it is nothing vnlikely, thata-
grecingin language and fimilkude of names, they might neucrtheleffe differ in
found and pronunciation ofone and the fame word. So that as he is by many cal-

led Sabinus,to whomfome (deriuingthe J^wfromhim) giuethenameof^w:
in the like manner might he whom the Arcadianswould call Elatits (of which name
they had a Prince that founded the Citie Elateia) bee named of the Ceteans Latinus.
*9w««« purfuing

,

this likclihood.thinks, that when Euripylw,hoxd ofthe Ceteans,
being the Sonne ofTelepbus,whom Hercules begat vpon Auge , the Daughter of A-
lesesK.mgofArcadia,was{\a'mcbyAcbi/les in the 7r«w Warre: then did Telepbus,
brother to Euripylm, conduct, the Ceteans; who ( fearing what cuill might befall
themfelues by the Grcekes, ifthe affaires ofTrey fhould goe ill) paffed into that part
of'Italic, where the Arcadians were planted by Oenotrus. And Reyneccitts farther
thinks, that Telephtu being the more graciousamong the Oenstrian Arcadians, by the
memorie ofhis Grand-mother A;tge,an Arcadian Ladic, was well contented totakc
an Arcadian name, and to be called Elatits, which in the dialed* and pronunciation AO
cither of the Ceteans, or of the Oenctrians, was firft Elatimts, and then Latinus:T hat
this name of Elatusmay hauc been taken or impofed by the Arcadiansjtis the more
eafie to be thought, for that there were then two Families , the one ofAphidas , the
other of Elatits, who were Sonncs of ^yfrcas King ofArcadia

, which gaue name to
the Countrie

: and betweene thefe two Families the fucceffion in thatKingdomc
did pafle, almofl enterchangeably for many ages, till at the end ofthe Tman warren tell ,nto the hand ofHippothous of the race ofEktm, in whofe Pofteritieitconti.
nued vnnll the laft. Agame.the-name latinus,bmmg a deriuatiue found, agrees the
Dctterwuhthefuppofitionof fuch an accident. This is the conjedcureof*<>/»«-

3m ,
ffladeouci--boldly,yet others may followit with the leffcreproofc, jo

comiaenng that it is not eafie to finde either anapparent truth ,__orfaire probabili-among thefe difagrccing Authors, which haue written the originalls ofLatittm.

3°
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c?//Zv #w«tf Kings ofthe Latines vntill ^nus lm camming.

m^^jMHe Kings which raigncd in Latium before the arriuall ofv£neaijNert,
Saturnas, Picas, Fannus, and Latinus. Of Saturne there is nothing re-

membrcd
, fauc what is mentioned alrcadie , and many fables of th<-many wDiesot the

*es, which whetner they beappliabie to this man, iris for him to
judge, who (hall be able to determine, whether this were the Saturn*

jo ot the Greeks*, called by them K
fcw,orfomc other, {tiled Saturne by the Aboriwr.es .

For the age wherein he lined , may very well admit him to hauc bcene the fame • * * r , f-

but the names of * Sterces, m&Stercutim (for it may bee this name was not bor- "kthe'ldols"
rowed from the skill which he taught the people , but rather the foile which they

of thc hcathert

laicd on their grounds, had that appellation from him) doe rather make himWe t\ hence'""'
fbme other man. maj, bc tbfcfn

Of Ptcm it is faid that he was a good Horfe-man. The fable of his being chan-
*

"
£"^ft

gcd into a Bird, which we call a Pie, may wcllfecme (as it is interpreted) to haue Bd&lb.MQ.
grownefrom the skill which he had in footh-iaying, ordiuittation, by the flight and

*">hichis

chattering ofFowles. Pannus , the Sonne of Pirns , raigned after his Father. Hee S« "?„.

%o gaue to Euander the Arcadian (who hauing Maine by mhchance his Father Echetnus c""" : mdk
King ofi^rcadia, fled into ItalieJ thewaftgrounds on which Rome was afterward Sd^.
^Uiit - n.mt became*

Fauna, called Fatua,the fitter of Faunas, was alio his Wife, as all Hiftoriansa-
,lu

;

n:!1Tle »f

grce
;
Qiee was held a ProphctefTc.and highly commended for her chaftitic ; which fedS^T

praifc in her mult needes haue becne much blemiihed by her marriage , it felfe be- in a l,kc '™'e

ing mcerely inceftuous. thi
?
n3nle «ff*

It is not mentioned that Faunushad by his filter any child, neither d oe we read e S v.™
ofany other Wife which he had, fauc only thatrirgil giues vnto him Latmus as his

h£\
Sonne, by a Nymph, called CMarica.

Aseul- T'

30 But who this Marica was it is not found, faue only that her abode was about the
RiucrZirisncarctMinturru.

Ofthe name Latinus , there are by tomponim Sah'mus recounted foure : one- the
Sonne ofFamus, another ofHercules, z third ofPlyfleshy Circe, the fourth ofTeiana-
chus. Suida-stakes noticconly ofthe fecond , ofwhom he faith, that his name was s^inthi
Telephus, and the people anciently named the betfl, were from his furnamecalied woidMtftf.

Latini.^ This agrees in effect with the opinion ofReyncccms,the difference confiding
almoft in this only, that Snidas calls Telephus, the Sonne ofHercules, whereas Reynec-

» cms makes him his Nephew, by a fonne ofthe fame name. This Latinm feauine ob-
tained the fucceflion in that Kingdome after Fa'unus; did promife his only Daughter

40 and Hcirc Lauinia, to Turnus the lonne of Vemlia j who was filler to i^tmata Latinus
his Wife.

But when t/£»Awarriucd in thole parts with fiftecne (hips, or perhaps fewer,
wherein might bee imbarked according to the rate whit h Thufydidesallowes to the
VelTells then vfcd,about one thoufand and two h undred men • then Latinus finding
that it would Hand belt with his aflurancc , to make alliance;yyith the Trohn, and
moued with the great reputation of<A.neas , which himfclfe-had heard of in the
Warre oftroy, gaue his Daughterto him, breaking offtheformer appointment
with Turnus, who incenfed herewith , fought to aucngc hiniielfc by warre : which

' was fbone ended with his owne death;

jo OfAmata the Wife ofLatinus, it is very certainc, that were ihee an Italian , fhec
could not haue borne a Daughter marriageable at the arriual! of i&neas; vnleflc
we (hould wholly follow Suidas, and rather giucthcconducf ofthe Cetei into Italic

to Telephus the Father, than to his Sonnc.who lerued in the Lift yeare ofthe Troia*

Warre. But Reyneccius holds her an Ajiatique , and thinks withal! that Laniwa was

borne

j
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borne before Telephuscame into Italic. That this name Amata,by which rirg/land

mlkurnajfeus call hcr,was not propcr.but rather a furname, it may fecmc by rtrr*-
t

who calleth her Pal.ttia : which name very well might be deriucd from the Creeke

name Palki. Amati,whkh fignifieth bcloucd, ordcerc, was the name by which the

High Pricft called euery Virgin, whome heetooketoferucasaNunneof fejJa;

wherefore it is the more eafily to be thought a furname,howfoeuer Virgildifcourfc

of her and Vemlta her lifter.

Z,M»»M,thedaughrcrof£tftf«w,bcinggiuerj in marriage to^£»ft«,theKingdome

ofLatiumpr the grcateft part ofthat Countrie,was eftablifhcd in that race:wherein

it continued vntill it was ouer-growne by the might and grcatncjTe oi'ths^Komans 10

$. mi.
of ./Eneas, andofthe Kings and Qouernours of Alba.

J
^SjNe a s himfelfc beingof the roynll bloud ol'Troy

7
hnd the com-

'<*' maund of the Dardanians : he was a valiant man,very rich, and

highly honoured among the Trearns. By his wife Creufa, the

daughterof Priamus,he had a fonne called Afca/iiw,\vho[c fur-

namc was lulus, hauing before the ruine ofTroy {as V/rgilnctcs) 10
becne furnamed ilus. But when lALncaswas dead, his wife La-

uinia, the daughter ofLatins, being great with child by him,

and fcaringthcpowerofthis^/«»««,flcddeintothe Woods, where (he was de-

liueredof a fonnc, called thereupon Syluim,and furnamed/V.T/^«z#»*,becaufehe

was borne after his fathers Funerall. Thisflight of Lauinia was Co euill taken by
the people, that Afcaniiis procured, her returnc, entreated her honourably, and v-

fing her as a Quccne.did fofter heryoung fonne,his halfc-brotht r Sylvius, Yet af-

terwards, whether to auoid all occasions ofdifagrecment, or delighted with the

fituation ofthe place $ ^Afcanius leauingto his motherin lawtheCitiei>««?/«0?,

which ^Gneas had built, and eallcd after his new wiucs name,foundcd the Citie jt

Alba Longx, and therein raigned. Thetimeof hisraignewas,according to feme,

eight and twentie yeares : Virgil giues him thirtie; others fiueand thirtie,and eight

and thirtie. Afterhisdccea/e,therearofecontentionbetwcenc Syluius,thu fonne

of iAZnea;, and lulus the fonne of Afamius,about the Kingdome: but the people

inclining to the fonne of Lauinia,lulus was contented to hold the Priefthood,which
he and his race enjoyed, leauing the Kingdome to Syluius PoJ!bumus,y/hofc poftc-

ritie were afterward called Syluij.

The raigneof the Alban Kings, with the continuance of each mansraignc, I

finde thus fct downe.

401 . Syluius PoUhumus. SO")

1. Syluim v£ncas.
3

1

3. Syluius Latinus, T°
4. Syluius Alba. 39
5. Syluius Atif. %6
6. Syluius Capp. 28
j. Syluius Capetus. «1 >yeares.

r8. Syluius Tiberinus. 8
9. Syluius Agrippa. 4'
10. Syluius Alladius. 19
11. Syluius Auentimts, 37
la. Syluius Procas. a 3
13. Syluius Amulius, 44-1 *

Syluius Numitor.

llia
y called alfo Rhea and Syluia

famulus. Remus.
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The moft of thefc Kings liucd in pc^iiddidlitrlc or nothing wcTthieoT, u
mcrnbrance, °

Latins foundedmany Towncs is the borders ofZatmm: who ffcmding much
vpon the honour of their onginall,grevv thereby to be called Prifci Laum Of Tu
^W»«jfomcthinke that thcRiucrr^Kr had name, being-formerly calied Albnh-
but Virgil giues it that denomination of another called Tibns, before the commiii"
oii&neas into Itdie. The Mounraine ^iucnWws had name (as many write) 'from
K^iusntinw King of the Albtnes, who was buried therein : but Virgil hath it other-
wife. //J//«-,thc brother of Auentinus, is named by Eu/ebim as father of another la.

i q Ims, and grandfather ofMm Pmulw; who leaning <^lba, dwelt with ifcwtar in
Rome. Number, the older fonnc oifreeas, was depriued of the Kingdomcby his
brother ^;w«//w

5 by whome aifo his fonnc ^Zgefthw was (lame,and llm his daugh-
ter made a Nunne oiVejh, that thereby the llfue of Numtormight be cut off. But
fhecoriceiued twoionnest either by her vncle^w»/,j«j,asfomethinkc; orby Mars,
as the Poets Kline ; or perhaps by lorae man of warre. Both the children their vncle
commaunded to bedrowricd,and the mother buried quicke,according to the Law?
which fo ordaincd,when the Veftall Virgins brake their chaltitie. Whether it was
fo, that the mother was pardoned at the cntreatic of Antbo, the daughterof Amu-
lins^ or punilhed as the Law required (for Authors herein doc varie)it is agreed bv

20 all, that the two children were preferued, who afterward revenged the cruel tie of'

their vncle.with the (laughter of him and all his.and reftorecTi\fe;«/^r their grand-
father to theKingdome: wherein how long he raigned I lindenot, neither is it

greatly materiall to know; forasmuch as the Eftatcsof AlbszrA of ZttiUm were
prefently ccliplcd by the fwift encrcafe of Rome; vpon which the computation of
Time following (as farre as cancernes the things of ltdie) is dependant. After the
death of Numitor, the Kingdome of x^Albt ceafed ; for Numiter left no male iffue.

Remain chofe rather to liue in Rome ; and of the Line of Sylvius none clfe remai-
ned. So the Alfaneswexc gouerned by Magiftrats 5 ofwhom onely two Dictators
are mentioned, namely CmmClmlim, who in thedayesof Tullm HofitkusJ&mg of

30 the «««<!««, making Warrevponito»?,diedintheCampe; and t-Metim Suffettus,

the fucceffor of C/w/«*f,whofurrendred the Eftate of Albs, vnto the Romanes, ha-
uing committed the hazard of bothSignoriesto the fucccfle of three men ofeach
fide, who decided the cjuarrell by Combat : in which, the three brethren Boratij,

the Champions of the i?*>«M»w,preuailed againft the CmrUtij, Champions of the
*_Albimes. After this Combat, when Metitts (following Tnllm Hofiilm with the aI-

bitne forces againft the Veientes and FiAewttes) withdrew his Companies out ofthe
battaile,hoping thereby to leaue the Romanes to fuch an oucrthrow,as rrfght make
them wcakc enough for the Albums to dcale with r»&f;who notwithstanding this

- falfehood obtained the victorie,did reward Metius with a cruell death, caufing him

40 to be tyed to two Chariots, and fotorne inpeeces. Then was ^/fedeftroyed.and

the Citizens carried to ,R<j;»<?,where they were made free Denizens,the noble Fami-
lies beingmade Prtrilwis 3 among which were the lulij : of whome C.Iulws Cdfar

being defcended,not onely gloried in hisauncient,royall,and forgotten pedegree,

in full afTemblieof the Romanes, then gouerned by a free Eftate ofthe People r but

by hisrarcinduftrie.valour.and judgement, obtained the Soueraignetie ofthe Ro-

»m» Empire (much by him enlarged) to himfclfe and his pofteritic
5
whereby the

namcof ts£neas,and honor of the7>«.«»and Alban Race, was fercuiued, that fel-

dome,if euer,any one Familie hath attained to a proportionable height ofglorie.
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Ofthe beginning ef Hume, and of R. o m v t v s birth and death.

S^&.F Rome, which deuoured the ,*/£«» Kingdome, I may here beft (hew

the beginnings, which (though fomewhatvneertainc) depend much

vpoii the birth and education of Romulus, the grand-child ofNumi-

trr, the iaft that raigncd in Alb*. For how not onely the bordering

people, but all Nations betwecne Euphrates and the Ocean were bro-

ken in pecces by the yron teeth of this fourth Bcaft, it is not to be defcribed in one i o

place, bauing becne the workc of many Ages ; whereof I now doe handle onely the

firft,as incident vnto thedifcourfc preceding. Q^Fabim,P0or,Porttm,Cato,Calphur-

mus Ptfb,Sempronius,and othcr?,feckc to dcriue the Romans from Ianm : but Herodo-

tus,Marjylus,ani many othersofequallcrcditgiuc the Grecians for their aunceftors:

and asStrabo rcporteth in his fifth booke; C At c i l i v s rerum Romanorumfcriptor

eoarvumento cotligit, Romam a Gr&cis ejfe conditam quod Romani Gr&co ritn , antiquo

mltituto H e k. c v l i rem facram faciunt, matrem quoque Evandsi zienerantur Ro-

mani; C ae c 1 1 1 vs (faith he) a Romane Hiftonographer, doth by this argumentgather

;

that Rome was built by the Greekes, becaufe the Romanes, after Greekifh fafhton,by auncient

Ordinances doe facrifice /uHeecviesiA Romanes alfo woipip thes mother 0/20

E V A N D E !L.

Plutarch in the lifeof Romulus remembers many founders ofthat Citicras Roma-

nm the fonncoi'rlyffes and Circe; Ramus the Conric oi'Ematbion,whomc Diomedes

fent thither from Troy, or that one Romm,a Tyrant of the Latines, whodrauc the

TufcansoutoS. that Countrey, built it. Selinus beftowes the honour of building

Rome vpon Euander, faying, That it was before times called Valcntia. Heraclides

giues thedenomination toacaptiueLadie, brought thither by the Grecians: others

fay,That it was aunciently called Febris, after the name of Febrtia, the mother of

OMars; witnefTc Saint Auguflirie in his third Booke de Ciuitate Dei. But Link will

haueittobcthe workc of Romulus^eucn from the foundation: of whomc and his 50

conforts Iuueml to a Roman Citizen vaunting of their original!, anfwered in thefe

Vt-Hes

:

't^fttamen vt longe repctas, longe£ rasolii.is

Maiorum qitifquisprimps fuitttie tuorum,

Autja/lerfuh, nut illnd quod djuresielo.

LAa 6$9br~ 72: 1 72s meaning either a Shcphcard,oraT_h£efe

Yet though thou fetch thy pedegree fo farre;

Thyfirft Progenitor,who ere he were,

Some Shcpheard was,orelfe,that He forbeare.

wit 40

Nowof fo>w«//# begetting,of his education and preferuation,it is faid.That hce

had Rhea for his mother, and Mars was fuppbfcd to be his father; that he was nurft

by a Wolfe.found and taken away by Fau)hU,a Shcpheards wife. The fame vnna-

turallnurfing had Cyrus,the dime incredible foftcring had Semiramis; the one by a

Bitch,the other by Birds. But,as Plutarch faith, it is like ynough that AmuHus came

couered with armor to Rhea,the mother of Romulw, when he begat her with child:

and therein itfeemeth to me that he might haue two purpofes; the one, ro de-

ftroy her, becaufe (he was the daughtcrandhcire of his elder brother, from whom . -

hcinjurioufly held the Kingdome; the other to fatisfie his appetite, becaufe fhec 50
was faire and goodly . For fhee being made a Nunnc Or the 'Goddeflc VeBa , it '

ftmctetjitfn wardeath in her, by the Law, to brcake her chaftitie. I jlfo finde in Fauchet

his Antiquitez, de Gaule, that Mcrouee, King ofthe Francs, was begotten by a mon-
ftcrofthe Sea: but Fauchet hyes, Let them beleeue it that li(l, Il leeroiraqiiivoiidra:

alto
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im«. when theWorld was

full of this barbarous Idojatnc
, and when there were as many Gods as there

-
were Kings, or pafhons of the minde, or as there were of vices and venues-
thendid many women greatly bornc,coucr luch flips* they madeWofeftingto ?be forced by more then humane power: fo dido«™,confcfl c toP,,,>, thatLe <

hadbccncrau.ihcdby^ And ^w^.boaftcd thathcchad.kno4ner«w,
But A/,« was made withch, dbyfomemanof Warre, or other, and thereforecaf- ^ .

led cmrs, the God ofbattel], according to the fenfe of the time. Oenane wasoucr-
;
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a °"C 3S Ilnd thokpropcn,esafcnbcdto^.
1 he Mothero *« might fancie a Sea Gaptaineto bee gotten with yong by
fuch a oncrasthcDaughterof /^Vfancied,accordingto Herodotus. ^LJWL r ,a baftardand begotten vpon feme faux Harlot, called lor her beauties,,,, and J fr

1^''
was therefore thechild ol lull, which hrems. Romdm was nurft by a Wolfe, which

' LmJl^
, was^or^^forthe CurtcfansTnthofedaieswerernHrH WbfcS" ^

(faith H a l , c a r n a s s ae
y

s) bonejttori vocabuloimuatfdmturXMkhirenm hyanhonedernamecaMfimds. Itisalfo written , that Jte^wa, inrh^n^
lite tasenvp into heauen, or rather our ofthe world by his Father Mars in iH^Tt
ftormcof thunder, and lightning: 10 was it laid thatUmas vanilhedtway by the

20 Riuer Numtcs .- but thereof Z/^alfo fpeaketh modcftly
; for hce rchcarfeth the 0-

ther opinion, that the ftorme was the [uric ofthe Senators , but feemeth to adhere
partially to th.stak.ngvp; and many Authors agree that there was an vnnaturaH
darkeneJe, borharhishirrh and a: h« death, and that he might bee flaine by thun-
dexprlightn.ng.itisnotvnhkeiy. For the Emperour ^fyfrfa was flaine with
lightning, fo was Strabo the Father oljompey Mnc with a thunder-bolt • bans
the Emperour (woo fuccccded Prebm) whileft he lodged with his Armic'vpon the

'

Riuerr^wasthereflainewithlightning. But a Mm of the fimekindcmight A
end him that beganne him

; for he was begotten by a man of Warre , and by vio- *^trf]
lence deftroied. And thathedied by violence (which defii nie followed molt pfrhjP £ „ %6&r"3o^«Em pcrours) it appl^ari^^^^ fejg
King after him mv ho vvacn he had munhered hisfather in Jaw, commanded that
hi1 inninnMrhrtMii-inH t^« /r,:Jl,„\ n. / 1 • nr 1 .

fcA

he Ihoma not be buried, for ( fed he) Romulus himfclfe dyed and was not buried. I £~*>
liuc let mjcvnajUns end this difpute : whofe words are thefe. They (faith he ) who)

'

draw neerejl to the truth fiy thathemsflaine by hisowne Citizens-and that his emeltib
*»tW'lbments0fitfaHlm,togetherwithMs#rtgmae,wnetbecauft
ttisrefortedthathothwhenhis motherwas rmfhed, whether by foreman 'or by a God
thewolebodj of the funnewaseetiffed, and allthe earth cmeredwithdarkewifmevnti
night, ma tij.it thefume did happen at his death.

Such were the birch and death of Romulus: whofe life hiftorifkd by Plutarch,

4odothcontaine (bef.des what is here already ipoken ofhim) the conqueft of a few
miles which had foonebcene forgotten, if the Roman grcatncfTe built vpon that
foundation, had not giuen it memorie in all ages following, euen vrito thisday.A vjdjantman he was, very ftrqng of body

, patient of traucll , and temperate in

.

die t, as forbearing the vfe of wine and delicacies - but his raPJn^amhirionfaeVTn^

•
notnowtotenjfer

, which can fid him to flay his brother, and hcglecl reuenge of
the death oFTatm h^companjqiibukcliingdoive,that he himfclfe migbt'oc Lord
alonein thofenarrow Territories. He raigncd fcuen and thimeycarcs firft alone
then with r^w.and after his dcathfingCtill he was flaine, aslsalrcad7e£hewed -

after which time the Soueraignctie fell into the hands ofA'uma, a man tohimvn-
5o bownc, and more Prieft-like than King-like : wherein Rome it felfe in her later

times hath fomewb.it refcmbled this King. For hauing long bcene fole GouernefTe
till Cthfiantinoplefhared with her .-afterwards, when as the Gw^Emperonr was
crafted by forrainc cncmies,and the ZA7>«difpoiled oflmperiall power (liee fell
into cheftibjeaion of a Prelate, (Veiling by degrees from the Sheepe-hoo'ke to the
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Sword , and therewith victorious to excefliuc magnificence, from whence by the

famedegrees it fell, beingdriucnfromluxunetodefcnfiuearmcs, andthercinha-

uing becne vnfoftunate, at length betakes her /clfc againe to the Crofiers ftaffc.

And thus much of Rome in this place by occafion of the florieof the times of

King jihaz,, during whofe raignc in Iurie, the foundations of this famous Citie

were laied.

Chap. XXV.
OfE z e k i a 3 and bis Contemporaries.

IO

* I.

of the beginning »f E z e c h i a s, md ofthe Agreeing o/Ptolomies,
Nabonassab., Nabopolassar, and Mahdocem-

p advs, with the Hiftorie of'the Bibles. ao

S the firft yeare of Ahaz, his raigne was confounded

with the lafl: ofhis Father /otham,Co was the later end

of his fixtcenc yeares taken vp in the three firft off-.

ztkiai hisSonne. Thisappcaresbytheraigneofi£>-

fea, oucr ifracl, which beganne in the twelfth ofAim,
and therefore the third thereof was concurrent with

i_yihaz, his fourteenth. But the third of Hofea was

the firft ofiEzckia ; fo it followes,tbat Ezekia beganne

to raignc in his Fathers fourteenth yeare. Like e- jg
nough it is, that the third yearcoto/^i.thefame be-

ing the fourteenth of Ahaz,, wasalmoft /pent when

EixktA beganne, and fo the fifteenth yeare ofAhaz, may haue beene concurrent,

for the molt part, with the firft oiEzekia.

By fuppofing that Hofea beganne his Kingdome,whcn the twelfth yeare ofAim,

was almoft complcat, fomc would findc the mcanes how to dilioyne the firft ofHe-

ttki* from the fifteenth ofAhaz ,
placing him yet one yeare later , of which yeare,

Aim, may perhaps haue liued not many daies. But feeing that the fourteenth and

fifteenth yeares ofE.z,ekia,may not be remoucd out oftheir places
;
it is vainelabour

to alter the firft yeare. 40
In thefoureteenth u/'Ezekia, Senacherib inuading Iuda , and the Coun-

tries ad joyning, loft his Armieby a miraculous ftrokefrom heauen,fled homc,and

wasflaine. The yeare following it was that God added fiftecne yeares to the life

of'E&ckia, when he had alreadie raigned fourteene of his nine and twentie : and the

fame yeare was that miracle fcene ofthe Sunncs going back; ofwhich wonder (as

I hcare) one Bartholomew Scultet,v/ho is much commended for skill in Aftronomic,

hath by calculation found the very day, which anfwercd vnto the twentie fifth of

April/, in the Julian yeare , being then T hurfday. I haue not fecne any workes of

Scultet; but furcly to findc a motion fo irregular and miraculous,itis neceffarie that

he produce fome record ofobferuation made at fuch a time. Howfoeuer it be, the 50
fifteenth yeare ofEzekia is agreed vpon ; and therefore wee may not alter the firft.

:.riwM8.i7. As for that faying, which is vfuall in the like cafes, that Aha zjleptwith his Fathers,

W E z e k 1 a his Sonne raignedin bisfteadjtdoth no more prouc that Ezekia raigned

not with his Father , than the like faying doth inferre the like at the death oHleho-

fapfat,

i-Kingi. 13.
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fifkat t andfacceffion of/Aw
s whereof, as concerning chc bcgumTr^ofti^

Sonne to raignc whilcft his Father lined, we hauc alrcadie faid enough.
Ofthis godlyK'ng-Ezfrfe^wMade, that hiswr^beginningtcltificd his deuo-

tion and zcatc7~Eor whether it were fo that his vn fortunate and wigraudiJs Father
(who had ouc-worne his reputation) gaueway to his Sonncs proceedings, which
pcihapsitlaynot in him to hinders orwhether (aslrather thmke) thelir'ftyeare
andfirftmoncth ofhis raignc, wherein Ezekm opened the dores ofthe Temple, icb>i».t9 v:
were to be vnderftood as the beginning ofhis folc gouernement we plainely finde
it to hauc bcene his firft worke,, that he opened the dores of the hou/eofthe Lord,

, which Achaz had (hut vp, cleanfed the Qtie and Kingdomc of the Idolis , reftored
jftcPnefts to their offices, and eftates, commanded the Sacrifices toEcc offered *.««»,„;
w aich had becne for many ycares neglected , and brake downe the brafen Serpent
ofMefes, becaufc the people burnt incenfe before it, and bee called it JVekStan, xxppjt,
which iigmfieth a lumpe ofbrafTc. He did alfocelcbrate the Pafle-oucr with great
magnificence, inuiting thereunto the ifuditesof the ten Tribes. Many there were,
cucn out of thofe Tribes, thatcamevp to /<r«/tf/«», tothisfcaft : but the general!
multitude of/frael did laugh the Mcfjcngers ofEzekia to /conic.

^ It was not long ere they that /corned to fojemnize the mcmoriall oftheir dclitie-

rance outofthc c&gyptiau feruitude, fell in to a new fcruitude,out ofwhichthcy ne-,

2.0 uer were dclincrcd . For in the fourth of&«?tohis raignc, Sdmanaffnr the Sonne of' (l****
Tiglatb, the Sonne of Belocbas, hearing that Hofia King of ifrael had pracfifed with
Soe King ofv£gypt, agninft him : inuaded ijrad, beficged Samaria, and in the third
yearc (after the Inhabitants had endured all fortsofmifcries) forcedit, and carried

*£ thence the tenldolatrous Tribe s into A/Tyriaand Media : among whom Tebim and
his Sonne ofthe fame name, with Anna his WTfc~werFfent to Niniac_j , in whole
Seats and Places the Adrianskm ftrangersofother Nations, and among them ma-
nyofthe ancientEnemics oftheZ/r^/^asthofeofc^fe, Amt,Hamah,nnd spher-
mam,bcCidesBabjfle?>iam: whale Places and Nations I haue formerly defcribed ill

thcTreatifeofthcholy Land.

30 Thcfelatero^>rw» Kings, and the Perfians, which followed them, arethefifff;

of whom wee finde mention made both in Prophane and Sacred bookes. Thefe
therefore feruemoft aptly to joyne the times of the old World, (whereofnoiie but
the Prophets haue written otherwife than fabuloufly) with the Ages following
thatwerebettcrknownc,anddc/cribedincourfeofHiftorie. True it is, that of

'

C/«« and fome other /Vr/^w, we finde in the Bible the /amenamesbv which other
Authors hauc recorded them : but of Phd & Sdmanafar, with other Adrian, and
Chaldaan Kings, diucrfitie ofname hath b'red cjueftion of the perfons. Therefore,
whereas the Scriptures doc fpeake of Salmamffar, King oi^ijfiir , who raigned in

the time oft^fhaz, and Eukia, Kings ofluda^ and ofBofea King of ifrael, whom he

40 carried into captiuitie : and whereas Ptolomie makes mention of Nabcns(far,fyc&m°
prcci/ely ofthe time wherein he 1 iucd ; it is very pertinent to (Few, that Salmonaffar

land Nabomffar Were one and the fame man. The likcreafbnalfo required:, thatit

beefhewed of Nebuchadnezzar, thathce was the fame, whom Ptolemic calletli

Nabofolaffkr.

Of both thefe points Bucholcerm hath well collected fufScientproofe from the
exact calculations of fundric good Mathematicians. For by them it appcares that

betweeneNabemfjar and the birth of Christ , there palled feucn hundred fortie and
fixeyeares : at which diftance of timerhc raignc of' Satmanajjar was. One great

proofe hereofis this,which the fame Aw/Wcww allcagcth out ofErafmus Mnholdus

j
in the Prutenick Tables. iM&rdoeempa&w King ofBabylon (whom Piolomie, /peaking
ofthrce Eclipfes ofthe Moonc, which werein his timc.doth mention) was the fame
whom the Scriptures call Merodach, who fent Embaffadors to Hezekia,Kiii& offttda.

So that ifwee reckon backwards to the difference of time , betweene Merodach ?.n&

Sdmanaffir, we fhall findeit the fame which is betweene Mardecempadus and Tfabo-

Ecc 3 Mjfar;

^r-'w <?-vtK
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tidjar. Likewife £«»<?'#* do;hfhew,that whereas from thedcltrutlion of Samaria,

to the deualtetion oi'lerufalcm, in the nineteenth ol'N:buchu!neffar,we collect out of

the Scriptures, the difhncc ofone hundred thirtic and three yearcs : thefclfe feme

diftancc of time is found in Ptolomie, betweene Nabonaffar and Nabopolafar. For,

whereas Ptolomiefecmesto differ from this accompt , making Nabonaffar more an-

cient by an hundred and fortieycares, than the dcftrucfron or Ierufalem , wceare to

,

vnderltand that he tooke Samaria'm the eighth ycareofhis raigne j fo that the fcuen

;ing yearcs added to thefe one hundred thirtic and threc,makc the accompts

of the Scriptures fall eucn with that oi Ptolomie. Ptelomies computation is,that from

the firft o*t Nabonaffar to the fifth ofNjbopoUffar, there pafled one hundred twentie jo
and ieucn yearcs.. Now ifwee adde to thefe one hundred twentie feuen, the thir-

-tcene enfuing of7{abticki/Jncfars yearcs, before the Citie and Temple were deftroi-

ed,wchauethefummeofonehundredandfortieyearc3. In Co plaine acafemorc

proofesarenecdleffe, though many are brought, of which this may ferucforall,

that Ptolomie placet h thefirlt of Nabopdaffar one hundred twentie and two ycares,

after the firft ofNabonaffar , which agrcctb cxacfly with the Scriptures. To thefe

notes arc added the content of all Mathematicians: which in accompt of times I

hold more lure than the auihoritieofanyhiftoric; and therefore I thinkc it fbl'y ,

to make doubt , whereas Hiftonans and Mathematicall obferuations doc fo

throughly concurre

Pzil.A!mi&.l.i.

t.t.

<&

20
Yet forafmuch as tha: argument of the learned Scdiger doth reft vnanfwered,

whereby he protied fidadan the Father of Mewdach, to haue becne this 'Njibcnaffkr,

Iwillrutin.-.i-j toJopfc a word or two ingiumg the Reader fatisfaction herein, k
is true, that the ncxtobferuations of the heauenly Bodies, which Ptolomie rccor-

ded, after the time ofNabonaffar, were in thcraigneof MardoccmpaJ.w, the (econd

pfwhofa raigne, is, according to Ptolomie concurrent in part with the twentie

leuenof NaLon.ffar. Forthefecond of three ancient Eclipfcs which he calculates,

nunc Cecondya-irc oCMardoce&.padw, was from the beginning of Nabonaffar

twentie feuefa yearcs, fcucntcenc daics, and cleuen houres : the accompt from N&-
boni.J.ir, bea inning at high noonc the firft day ofthe Egyptian moncth Thot , than 5,-3

anfwering to the twentie CxnoCFebruarie ; and this Eclipfe being fiftic minutes be-

fore mid-night, on the eighteenth day of that Moneth , when the firft day thereof
agreed with the nineteenth ofFebruary; fo tfcat the difference of time betweene
thctwo Kings Nabonaffar and CMardocempadtts ffcnotcd by Ptolomie, according to

the ^Egyptian yearcs. But how docs this proue, that CMardocempadusot Merodach,
was the Sonne of'Nabonaffar ? yea, how doth it proue , that he was his next Succcf-
for, or any way ofhis Linage ? It was enough to fatisfle me, in this argument , that
JM/Zgwhimfelfcdid afterwards belccue U^Ww;w/W«*tohauebecncrathcrthc
Nephew, than the Sonne oi~Baladan, or Nabonaffar. For if he might be either the
Nephew, or the Sonne; he might perhaps be neither the one, nor the other. Bur 40
becaufcour Countric-man Zidjau hath reprehended Scaliger for changing his opi-
nion 5 ami that both Tormeiins , who followcs Scaliger herein , and Sethm Caluifius,

who bath dtawne into forme ofChronologie , that learned worke, Be Emendatione
Tcmporttm, doe hold vp the fame aflertion, confounding Baladan with Nabonaffar :

Ihauctakenthepaincstofearch, as farre as my lcifurc and diligence could reach,
after any lenience that might proue the Kindred or fucceffion of thefe two. Yet

tMndcin the ^Imageft (for the Scriptures arc either filcnt in this point , or
flduerfe to Scaliger 5 and other good authorities I know none, in this hifinefle) any
fentence more nearcly prouing the fijeceffion of Meradtch to Nabonaffar , than the

e now Jaft rehcaried : which makes no more, to (hew that thconc of thefe was JO
r to the other, than (that I may vCc a like example) the as ncare fucceffion of

William the Conqueror, declares him, to haue becne Sonne, or Grand-child to
Eawaya the confefor. Thisconfidercd , wee may fafely goeon withouraccompt
from Nabonaffar, taking him for Sdmamffar ; and not fearing.thac the Readers will

be
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be drmen from our bookc, when they findefomething in ic, agreeing wirh ,-l

forafmuch as thefe Kings mentioned in Scriptures, raigncdin B*byl«», and A$th
in thofe very times which by Biodorus and Ptolomie are affigned to Bckfm,mbenJ-
f,:r , and Mardoccnfadits , and the reft : no good Hiftorie naming any oth'c rs

,

faigned there in thofe ages, and all Aftronomicall obferuations, fitly concrifrfng,
with theycarcs that arcattribtited to thefe, or numbred from them.

'

10

Ofthe danger ana\ dclitierar.ee oflud&afrom S % 8 11 ACH ER IB.

iHenSalmanaffar was dead, and his fbnnc Sennacherib in pofTeffionof

the Empire, in the fourteenth ycare ofEz.echi.ts, be demanded ofhim
fuch Tribute as was agreed on at fuch time as Tiglath , the Grand-fa-

ther of Sennacherib, and Father-ofSdmantfjar, inuited by csfbam, in-

uaded Re&enKmgofDanufevt, and deliuered him from the dange-

rous Warre which ifrael had vndertakenagainft him. This Tribute and acknow-
ledgement when Ezechias denied, Sennacherib, hauing (as it feemes) a purpofe to in-

20 uadc e/£g^f, fent one part of his Armic to lie before lerufdem.' Now though F.zc-

chi.is (fearing this powcrfull Prince) had acknowledged his fault, and purchafed his

peace, as he hoped, with thirtie hundred talents offilucr,and thirtietalcnts ofgold:

wherewith he prcfentcd Sennachcnb,nowkt downe before Lacbis'm luixa, yet vn-

derthccolourofbetterafrura'ncejandtoforcethcKingof/ft^todeliucrhoibjes,

- the c^f/5r«#enuironed lerufdem with a groffe Armie, and hailing his Sword in his

hand, thought it the fitteft time to write his owne conditions.

EzechUs directed his three grcateft Counfcllers, to parlic with Redfees, oner the

"WaH; and to receiue his demands: who vfed three principall arguments to per-

fwade the people toyeeld themfclucsto his Mafter Sennacherib. Forthoughthe

go Cbanccllar, Steward, and Sccrctaric,fent by fc«-/%«,defired Rabfaces to fpeake vn-

tothem in the Syrian tongue, and not in the lewtjh
, yetheewith a moreloud voice

directed hisfpeechto the multitude in their owne language. Andforthefirfr,hce

made them know, That ifthey continued obfii.narc, and adhered to their King,that

t':"y would, in a ihorc time , bee inforced to cate their owne dung, and drinke their

owne vrinc : Secondly, hcaltogethcrdifabled the King o?t^£gypt, from whom the

Iud.uns hoped for fuccour ; and compared him to a broken fiaffe, on which wbofo-

euer leaneth pierceth his owne hand .-Thirdly, that the Gods who ihould hclpe

them,E&echiat had formerly broken and defaced, meaning chiefly (as ir is t bought

by fome) the brafen Serpent, which had beene prcferued euer lincecflfs/wtimc:.

j and withall he bad them remember the Gods of other Nations : whom , hotwitif-

ftandingany power of theirs, his Maftcr had conquered and throwne downe ; and

for God himfclfc, in whom they truftcd,hc perfwaded them by no mcancs to relie

on him; for he would decciuc them. But finding the people filent (for fb the King

had commanded them) after a while when he had vnderftood that the King of A-

r.tbia was marching on with a powcrfull Armie, he himfclfc left the ^Af;r'w,n forces

in charge to others, and fought Sennacherib at Ixbna in htdda , either to informe him

oftheir refolution in lerttfilem, or to conferre with him concerning the Annie of

Terhaca the i^irabian. Soone vpon this there came letters from Sennacherib to £**•

chi.rs, whom he partly aduifed, and partly thrcatned to'fubmit himfelfc :vfing:he
:

50 fimeblafphcmousoutragcagainftthcall-powerfullGod, as before, But E&ecbiat

fending thofe Counfellers to the Prophet Efay, which had lately beenc ferit to -

w, reccitied from him comfort, and aflurancc, that this Heathen Idolater fhould

notprcuailc; againftwhomthcKing alfobefought aide from almightie God, re-

peating the raoft infolent and blafphcmous parts of Sennaeheribs letter , before the

Altar

,hC%"iS.

%Jfr-

LlCJKgSxi. --
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*,K"^i» Altar of God in the Temple, confefling this part thereof' to be true. That the King

ofA s h v k bad dejlroyedthe Nations andtheir Lands, andbad fetfire on their Gods,for

theywere no Gods, hut the worke ojmans hands, euen woodandftone, (jrc.

The reafon that moucd Sennacberibto dellre to poffciTc himfclfe in haft oflerufa-

lem^ was that he might thereinto hauc rctraited his Annie, which was departed, as

ft iecmcth from the fiege ofPelufium in Egypt,for fcZre ofTerhaca : and though the

Scriptures are lllcnt of that enterprifc (whichin thefe bookes of the Kings , and of

the chronicles or Paralipomenon , Ipeake but of the affaires ofthe/raw in effeef
)
yet

the vmacnt Berofus, and out ofhim Iofefljus, and S. Hierome , together with Heredo-

mM.1^.69 tut,remember it asiblloweth. Herodotia callcth Sennacherib King ofArabiaand Af- j

fyria; which he might juftly doe, becaufe Tiglatbhis Grand-father held a great part

thereof, which he wreftcd from Pekah King oFl/raelas Gileadoucr Jordan , and the
ret\ ofArabia Petrxaadpyrimg: the fame Herodotus alio m&ethSetbon KingofE-
gypt,t& ber«/MwPricit,andrcportcth that thcreafbn ofSennacberibs returns from
Relufiumin Egypt , which healfo bcficged, was, that an innumerable muititudcof
R ats had in one night eaten in (under the Bow- firings of his Archers , and (poilcd

the reft oftheir weapons ofthat kinde, which no doubt might greatly amaze him

:

pf,mt,l.i<i.c.x but the approch ofTerbaca , remembred by lofephm and Bcrofw , was the more vr-

gent. S. Hierome vpon the(eucn and thirtieoff/Sy, out ofthe fame Beroftss, as alio

H€(.SMcri>. 1.1. in part out ok'Herodotus, v/hompfepbiis citcth fomewhat othcrwifc than his wordes 20
fie, reports Senachertbs retrait fiimclewords. Pugnajfe autem Senacherib Re-

. gem Afyriorum contra Egyptios,& ebfediffe Pelufmm, iem% extruffis aggenbus, vrbi

capiendo, venijfeTaracham Rcgem Ethiepum in auxilium,& vna noctemxta leru-

pilcm centum ocioginta qmncj-. millia exercitus ^Jfyrij peflilentia corruijje narrat H B-

r o d o t v s : (2r picnifime Behosvs Chaldaicffcriptor Hiftoru, quorumfides de pro-

* Towi in
Pr^s^rtspetendaefi; That Sen kc a eki a Kingofthe Afyriansfoughtagainflthe^>

part, °orVm. ^gyftians, andbeftcgedPelufmm, andthat when his Mounts were builtfor taking eftbej
(btus mentio- Citie,T A .1 h a c a s King oftheEthiopianscame to helpc them , and that in one night

neither itf rar-
*"'* Imtfdm ene hundredvigbtiefiuethoufandof the Afyrian Armie pen/bed by peftt-

haca, nor of le- lencc, ofthefc things (faith Hierome) *Hek.odotvs reports: andmore atlarger 3

t^Arm"^^
^ ER-° svs * writer ofchddxanftorie,whofecredit istobe taken from theirome bookes. •

there™' Out of Eft) it is gathered , that this deffruftion ofthe Afyrian Armie wasin this
rja'i-19- 6- manner. Thou fjaltbevifited ofthe LordofHofts with thunderandjhaking,and a great

noife , a vobirle-wtndetind a tempefi, and a flame ofdeuourmgfire. But lofephu-s hath it

more largely out ofthe kmeBerofus, anauthoritic (becaufefo well agreeing with
the Scriptures) not to be omitted , S e n n a c h e r i b v s autem ab Egyptiaco hello

ttfjma,ia.ci. reuertens, offenditibiexerci'um, quern fub Rabsacis Imperioreliquerat pcfte diuini-

tmimmijii deletum, prima notie fofieaqimmVrbem oppugnare arperat, abfumptis cum
,
Ducibtu& Tribunis, centum ocioginta qmnque milbbus Mil/turn, qua clade territus, dr de
reliquis copijs follicitus, maximis itineribus inregnum fttum cantendit , sdregiam qiu S\J- ,

mis dicttur. Vbipaulo pofl per infidiM Stniorum , e filysfuis jAdr.amei.echi ejr

teffc stnx",'
S E L E N N A R '» ***w *m*flt •• oc"fus >» iff Templo quod dicttur Arasci; quern prx-

who (lew him, c
f"

g "dtu dignakitur : quibus obpatricidium a populanbus pulps& in Armcniamfugien-
ashewaspray- tibus, A s ar a c o l d A s minor filiiis in Regnumfuccefiit ; Semuacherib (faith

£» Godf" B e r o s v 5 ) returningfrom the Egyptian Warrefound'there his Armie, which he had
i.Kj»&.<9- left vndcr thecommandofK ab s \zns,de[lroyedby apef.ilence fent from God,tlxfirB

night that hehad begunne toaffaidtthc Toivne .one hundredfourefcoreand fine thoufand
of the Soiddiers being confumcdivitb their Cbieftaixes and Coronells. With which define'
Etion being terrified, andwithallafaidwhat might become ofthe rest ofbis <^Armie, hee_j

™*degrca!marchcsintohisKwgdome-,tohisRoyaUcitic,wbichhcalkdNinus,wbere^>
"i<3

fijprtly rftcr by thctreafon oftwo of the eldeft ofbis Sonnes , A d r a m e l e c h and S e-

lENNARorSHAiiEZE^fe/,)/?/;;; life in the Temple dedicatedto A r, a s c e s,orN e s-

mf'iT v'x

R ° C

£

H X

L
hm he e

ft*cMy whipped. Thefe his/ennes being fortheir parricide chafeda-
•*•" way by the people.- andflymginto Armenia, AsAucoiDAsfc yenqer fonne fuccee-

ded
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in the Kingdoms. Who in chc beginning of his raigne Cent new troupes out of'

40r« and Samaria, to fortifie the Colonic therein planted by his grandfather Sal-

manafar. What this Nefroch was, it is vncertaine : Hierome in his Hebrew traditions

hath fomewhat ofhim,but nothing pofitiucly. It is certaine,that Venus Vrama was
worfhipped by th e Ajfyrms ; and fo was Jupiter Belus, as Dion, Eitfebiut, and CjriSiH

witnefle. Many fancies there are,jvhat caufe his fonnc had to murther him
;
but the ir ,

moft likely is, that he had formerly disinherited thofe two, and conferred the Em-
pire on Ajjarhaddon. Tobit tells vs.That it was fiftic hue dayes after Senachenbs re-

turne, ere he was murthcrcd by his fonnes ; during which/time he flew great nnm-
1 bers of the ifraelites in Niniue, till the moft juft God turned the Sword againff his

owne breaft.

10

$. Ill-

ofE z e k i A s his ftcknejfe and rccouerie ;and of the Babylonian

King that congratulated him.

Ftcr this marucllous dcliueric, E&ekias fickened, and was told by iftiah,

thathemuftdie; but after he had befought God with tcares for his

deliueric,//i«A as he was going from him returned againe, and had

warrant from the Spirit of God to promife him rccouerie after three

daycs,and a prolongation of his life for fiftecne yearcs. But E&ekias fomewhat

doubtfull of this exceeding grace, praycth a fignc to confirme him : whereupon, at

the prayer of ifaiah, thefhadowofthc Sunne caftit felfc the contraric way, and i.«.»jiio,

went backctennedegrees,vponthcDyallof <^fchaz,. The caufe that vnouedE&e-

kias to lament (faith Saint Hierome) was,becaufe he had as yet no fbnne,and then in

defpaire that the LMefias fhouldcomeoutof thchoufeofDamd, or at leaft ofhis

Seedc. His difeafc fecmeth to be the Pefliieticc, by the medicine giuen him by the

Prophet, to wit,a mafTe of Figges,layed to the Botch or Soare.

o This wonder when the Wife men of chaldxa had told to Merodach, King of Ba-

bylon, the firft of that hou(e,hc fent toEzeki,ts,to be informed of thecaufe.-at which

time Ezekias fhewed himallthcTreafurc hee had, both in the Court and in the

Kingdome : for which he was reprehended by the Prophet ifaiah, who tolde him

;

The dayes are at hand, that all that is in thine houfe, and whatfeeuer thy fathers hane layed Efy 3 9.

vp mjlore to this day,fullbe carried into Babel; nothing dial! be lcft,(ayth the Lord.

It may fceme ftrange,how Ezekia fhotild haue got any treafure worth the (liewing:

for Senacheribhad robbed him of all,thc yeare before. But the fpoyle of the fame

Senacberib his Campe repayed all with aduantage,and made E&ekiarlcher vpOn the

fuddainc theneuerhehad beene: which vnexpefted wealth was a ftrong temptati-

i on to boafting. After this time Ezekia had reft, and- (pending without noyfe that

addition which God had made vnto his life,hc died,hauing raigned nine and twen-

ticyeares. One onclyofFenfiucWarrc he made, which wasagainft the VhiliBtms

with good fucccfle. Among his othera£ts(fhortlyremembred in EcclefmBicusfnee Errf.43.

deuifed to bring-watcr to Ierufalem.

In two rcfpc&s they fay that hee offended God: thconc,tbat hee rejoyced too

muchauhe deftrucfionand lamentableend of bis enemie ; the other, that hee fo

much gloried in his riches,as he could not forbcirc to (hew tbemtoftrangers. But

the reafon which moued Ezekias (fpeaking humanely) to entertaine the Embafla-

dorsof Merodach in this friendly and familiar manner,.was, becau fc he came to vific

50 him,andbroughthimaprefent,congratulatingthe recoucrie ofhis health; as alfo

in that CMerodach had weakened the hou fc of Senacherib, his fcarefull enemie . For

CMerodach, who was Commaunderand Lieutenant vnder Senacherib in Babylon, v-

furped that State him fclfe,in the laft yeare of t hat King, and held it by ftrong hand

againft his fonnc Ajferhaclden ; who was not onely fimplc,but impaired in ftrength,

by
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by the moleilation of his brothers. This aduantage Merod.nch cfpied, and rcmcm-

bring,'that their mccHor Phul Belechus had let his ownc matter Sardtnapalm bcfidcs

the cushion, thoughtitaslawfullforhinifelfc to take theopportunittc which this

Kings weakeneffe did offer, as it had beenefor Belechn-s to make vie of the others

wickednefiTe: andfo, finding himfelfebelouedof the Babylonians, and Sufficiently

powerfull,hcdid put the matter to hazard,and preuailcd. The aflcrtion of this hi-

ftorie is made by the fame arguments that were vied in maintaining the common
opinion of Writers, touching Phul Belochus 5 which I will not here againc re-

hearfc. So of this new Race, which cut afundcr the Line of JVinu-s, there were
onelyfiue Kings.

Pb/d Belochus.

Tiglath Philaffar.

Salmtinajfar.

Senacherib.

Affarhaddon.

ID

who raigned yearcs

But forafmuch as the Lift yeare of Salmanaffar was alfb the firft of Senacherib his

fonnc, we reckon thctime,whereinthchoufcof Phul\\c\A the Ajjyrim Kingdomc,
to haue bcene an hundred and one yearcs ; of which, the laft Hue and twentie were
ipent with Ez,ekia,\ndcr Salmanaffar, Scnacher/b,and Affarhaddon.

10

$.1111.
The Kings that were in Media during the raigne ofE /. e k i a : Of the difference

found betweenefundrie Authors,inrehearfmgthe CUedian Kings.

Other contemporaries i?/Ezekia:«/C*ndav-
i. e s, G y g e s, and the Kings defecn-

dtdjrom Hekcvles.

rN the time of Ezekia, Medidtu,z\\d after him Cardura?, raigned in Me-
,
dia. Whether it were fo,thatvarictieofnames,by which thefe Kings IO
were called in feuerall Hiftories, hath caufed them to fcemc more
than indecde they were; or whether the fonncs raigning with the fu-

rthers, haue caufed not oncly the names of Kings, but tibc length of
Time, wherein they goucrned^^M, to exceedc the due proportion: or whether
the Copies themfelues, oi'ctefias and Anniiu his Metasihcnes, haue becne faultie,as

neither of thefetwoAuthorsisouer-highly commended oftruftincfTe.-fo it is,that

the names.number.and length ofraigne.are all very diuerfly reported of thefe Me-
dian Kings,that followed Arbaces: Therefore it ncedc not feemc ftrange,that I rec-
kon Medtdm and Cardtceas as contemporaries with Esteku. Forto reconcile fo great
a difference, as is found in thofe Writers that varie from Eufebiw, is more than I 40
dare vndertake. I will onely here fet downe the roil ofKings that raigned in Media,
accordingly as fundrie Authors haue dcliuered it.

Annius his Metalthenes orders them and theirraignes thus:
i^drbaces.

Mandanes.

Sof'armon.

Articarmin.

Arbianes.

Art&ttt.

Attines.

Ajlybarus., with his

fbnne Apanda.

Apanda alone.

Dtrimmthcyrm.
_

jo.

30.

50.

22.
•who raigned -< 40- j. yearcs.

22.

20.

%6,

50

lo"'

Dio&ortu
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10

D10dorm Siculm following Ctefias (as perhaps ^nnlm made his UHet/tfthenes fol-

low Diodore, with fomclktle variation, that he might not feeme a borrower )
pla-

ceth them thus.

<^slrbaces. "1

<JMandanes
'

Sopirmw.

liTbZ'es. \

Arftu-s.

Artynes.

Artabatim.j

j>who raigncd<

.

,. '""(lis

Uvc«ic»c
fe

Ajiybsra.

~d/iyagcs.
khe continuance ofthefe two he doth not mention-

CMeraterhzth laboured with much diligence, to reconcile thefe Catalogucs.and

to make them alio agree with Eafebim. Butforafmuch as it fecmes to meanim-

pofliblc matter , to attainevnto the truth of thefe forgotten times , by conjectures
20

founded vponC/<?/fef and iWf/.i/Awa, I willlaytheburthenvpon£«/'?^> wboli-

ucdinanagc better furnifhed than ours, with bookes of this argument. Let it

therefore fuffice, that thefe two Kings (whom I haue reckoned as contemporaries

with Ezekia) MedidmandCardiceas , are found in Eufebtm .• for whether C&rdiceas

were Diodoria his ^Arbhnes, I will not flay to fearch. The Kings ofMedia , accor-

ding to Eufebim, raigned in this order.

50

i_sfrbaces.~ .

Sojarmus.

Medidus.

Carmceas,

Veioces.

pbraortcs,

Cy&xares.

Ajlyages. J

30.I

40.I

i

Waisned-<
I5

' >yeares.

24.

32.

L3S-J

P

Thcfenames,andthiscourfeoffucceffion I retaine; but adde vnto thefe, Cya-

xaycs the fonne of^//;^«,accordingto,\'f»^%«; and fometimes follow Herodotus,

in fetting downe the length of a Kings raigne , otherwife than Enfebaa hath it
:
of

40 which variations, I wilirendermy reafbns in due place.

The twentic nineyearcs otEzeku were concurrent, in part, with the rule of the

foure firft that were chofen Gouemours a?Athens for ten yeares ; that is, oicharofs, •

^{!wedes,£li£cus,andHippones. Touching the firft ofthefe I hcare nothing, f«ic wT-Wll
that^w^wasbuiltinhisfirftyeareiofwhichperhapshimfelfedidnotncare. Of Uft<>^
the fecond and third I finde only the names. The fourth made himfelfeknowneby

* a ffranseexampleof juftice, or rather of crueltie, that hcefhewedvpon his owne

• Daughter. For he finding'that face had offended in vnchaftitie ,
caufed her to bee

locktvp with an Horfe,g1uTng to neither ofthem any feode: fo the Horfe,conftrai-

ned by hunger, deuoured the vnhappie Woman.

In Rome, the firft King, and Founder ofthat Citie gtrndut ,
did raigne both be-

50

fore, and fomewhat after EukU.

In Ljdia, Candaules the laft King, ruled in the fame age.

Thk

'S»
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This Region was tirlt called Mxonia. Lydvs the Tonne of- Atys raigning in it, gaue

the name ot'Lymarfwc belecue fach authoritic as we tindc. This Kingdomc was

afterward, by the appointment of an Oracle, conferred vpon Argon , who came of

Ak*M the fonnc ot'Herettles by lardana, abbnd-woman. The race of thefe Heraciid&

continued raigning fiftiefiuc yeares (in which two and twentie Generations puf-

fed) the fbnne continually fuccccding the father. Candauks the fonnc ot'Myrfiis was

the laft ofthis race, who doatcd fo much vpon the bcautic of his owne Wife , that

hce could not bee content to enjoy her, but would necdes enforce one Gyges,thc

fbnne oiDa/cylus, to behold her naked bodie ; and placed the vnwilling man fecret-

ly in herchamber, where he might fee her preparing to bedward. T his was not fo

clofely carried, but that the QuecncpercciucdGjgw at his going forth , andvnder-

ftanding the mattcr,tooke it in fuch high difdaine,that fhee forced him the nextday
to rccjuitc the Kings folITe with treafon. So Gyges , being brought againe into the

famcchambcrby the Queene, flew Candaules, and was rewarded not only withhis

Wife, but with the Kingdome ofZydia. He raigncd think eight yeares, beginning

in the laft ofE&ekia, one yeare before the death of Romulus.

After Gyges,hh fonnc Ardys raigned nine and fbrtie yearcsjthen Sadyattes,VKc\\iei

lldyattes, fiftje feuen
5
and finally Cr&fus, the fbnne of//^^«,fourtecne yeares .-

who loft the Kingdomc, and was taken by Cyrusoi Perjia.

And here by the way we may note, that as the Lydtan Kings, whom Crcefus his 10
Progenitor difpoflcftjare deduced from Hercules,fo ofthe fame Hercules there fprang

many other Kings, which gouerned feucrall Countries very long, as in A/ia,

the Myfians ; in Greece, the Lacedemonians , OHefenians , Rhoduns, Corin-

thians , and ^Argiues; and from the Argiues , the Macedonians;

as likeWife from the Corinthians, the Syracufanes : befides

many great and famous , though priuatc

,

Families.

But ofthe Hira/feta that raigncd in Lydia, I hauc not troubled

my felfe to take notice in the times of their feucrall

raignes: for little is found of thcm,bcfidcthe
bare names, and the follie ofthis laft

King Candaules.

<v>

30

40

Chap;

j»
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IO

Chap. XXVI.

Ofthe Kings that raigned in jEgypt , hetweene the deliue-

ranee ^Israel from thence , and the ratine of
Ezekia in fuda> "when /Egypt and luda

made a league againfl the

(iAfjyrians*

! yearo;

20

\. I.

That many names tf%Algypi»*. Kings,foundin Hiflorie , are like to haue belonged

only to Viceroyes. An exampleprouingtbu out ofWm i am of
Tyrehis Hiflorieofthe holy Warren.

H e emulation and quarrells arifing in thefe times, ^
betwcenethemigtaieKingdomcsofj^fg^/'and^/'- /

Syria, doe require our paines, in collectingthemoft L,

memorable things in tAlgypt , and fetting downe I

briefly the ftate of that Countrie, which had conti- J
nued long a flouriihing Region, and was of gieac

power, when it contended with 4/S;rafortheMa-

ftrie. Of c/ww,thefonncof/vW>, who firlt planted

that Countrie, and ofofiris, Orus, and other ancient

Kings, that raigned there, vntill the lfraelites were

thence deiiuered, more hath becne faid alreadic than

3° I canftandto; though I hold it no ftamc to faile in fuch conjectures. That which <T

Ihauedeliucred, infpeakingmineopinion of the ^Egypum Vymflies,muti here a-

gainehelpcme. For it may truely bee affirmed , That thegreatnurobcrof Kings,

- which are (aid to haue raigned in v£gypt, were none other than V iceroycs_Qf Ste-

wards, fiich as Iofeph was , and fuch as were the Soldanes in later ages. Therefore,

I will not onTyforbeare to feeke after thofe , whom Herodotus and Dioc'ertis haue

reckoned vp, fronnhemouthesof^£p/tf«» Pricfts, dcliuering them by number,

withoutrehearfingthdrnames; but will /aue the labour of marmallingthcmin

order, whofe names only arc found ; the ycarcs of their raignes , and other circum-

ftances, prouing them to haue beene Kings in deedc, being not recorded.

40 But that I may not feeme before hand, to lay an imagiuaric ground ,
whereupon

after I may build what I lift; itwcrcnotamiifc, togiuevnto the Reader fuch fa-

tisfaction in this point, as apparent reafon,and truth ofHifloricdothaffoord. Firft

therefore, wee ought not to beleeue thofe numbers of Generations, which the ly-

ing Priefts haue reckoned vp , to magnifie their Antiquities. For wee know ,
that

horn Abraham, our Sauiour Christ was rcmoued onryjortie two defcents, which

makeTTFeuident,thatin rarreffiorter time,namely before the Perfun Empire there

couldnot haue paffed away twice as many fuccefflons in ^^r^.-efpcciailyconh-

dering, that many ofthefe, whofecontinuance is exprefTed, haue raigned longer

than fortie ycares. It followes that we fhould fquare the number ofthe tsEgyf

50 Kings, in fomeeuen proportion, to thole which did beare rule in other Countries.

As for the reft , whofe names wee frnde fcattered here and there
;
any man that will

take the paines to reade the nineteenth booke of the holy Warre,written by William

Archbifhop of 7)w,mayeafilyperfwadehimfclfe,thatitisnot hard to find names

enough of fuch as might be thought to haue raigned in v&gypt , being none pther
b

' F f f than
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than K.e<>cntsorViccroics. Yetwilllhcrcinfcrt, asbrieflyas I can , fomcthings

making to that purpofc , for the plcafure and information of fuch, as will not trou-

ble thcmfelucs with turning ouer many Authors.

When Elhadech theCaliph ruled in *AEgypt, one Dargan, a powerful! and a fubtile

man, made himfelfc SoLan, by force and cunning , chafing away Sanar an Arabitn,

who was StUm before and alter him. This Dargan miniftrcd matter of quarrcll

to ^imainckeK'mgoflciu/alem; and fuftaincd, with little lofTe, an inuafion, which

Amdrickemade vpon tA^gypt. Hereupon hec grew fo infblcnt and proud, that

Sanar the former Soldtn hoped to make his partie good againft him , it hec could

getany forces wherewith to enter ^gj'pt. Briefly, Saw Cucth to A'oradine, King io

oi Dama/co, foraide, whofendsan Armie of his Turkes, vnder the command of
Syracon, againft the Soldan Dargan. So Dargan and Sanar met, and fought : The
Viiforie was Dargans,but he enjoyed it not : for in few dayes after, he was flainc by
trcafon, whereby Sanar did recouer his Dignitie: which toeltabiifthcllewallthe

Kindred and Friends ofDargan, that he could findc in the great Ci tie ofCairo.

To all thefedoings, thcCaliph Elhadech gaue little regard : for he thought it little

concerned him,which ofthem liucd,and had the adminiftration ofthc Kingdome,
whilcft hec might hauc the profit of it, and enjoy his plcafure. But nlw troubles

prefently arife , which (one would thinkc) doe nearely touch the Caliphhimfdtc.

Syracon with his Turkes, whom Saiur hath gotten to come into Aegypt , wiilnot 20
now be intrcatcd there to leauc him, and quietly goc their way home. Theyfcizc

"

vpon the Towne of Belbcis, which they tortihe, and there attend the arriuall of
more Companie from Damafco, for the tonqutft of ail Aegypt. The Soldanper-

cciues their intent,and finds himfclfe not ftrong enough to expellthcmj much lefle

to rcpell ihcTurkifh Armie,that was likely to fecond them.He there fore fends Met
fengers to King AlmarickcofIerufalem,whom with large promifes,bee gets to bring

him aide, and fo driucs out the Turkes.Ofail this trouble,thc great Caliph hcares no •

thing, or not lb much , as fliould make him looke to the playing ofhis owne game.
A greatcrmifchiefiarifeth, concerning the Caliph Elhadech particularly, in his

owne Title. Syracon, Captainc ofthe TttrJxs, that had beche in Aegypt, goes to the 50
Cii//^of^W^(whowasoppofitctohmiof^^.eachofthemclaimingasheire J

to Mabngsi, that falfe Propher, the Soueraignctic ourr all that were of the Saracen

Law) and tells him the weakencfTe ofthc Jegyptian, with hisowne abilitic ofdo-
ing fcruice in thole parts, offering his beftmeancs for the extirpation of theSchif-
maticall Caliph, and the reduction ofall Aegypt,with the Wefterne parts , vnder the
fub]ed:ior\ohhe Babylonian. This motion is readily and joyfully entertained; all

the Eafterne Prouinces arc vpin Armcsj and Syracon , with a mlghtie power, def-
cendeth iTXoAtgypt. The noife of this great expedition fo affrightcth King^*?-
maricke, that with all his forces hee haftct h into Aegypt : well knowinghow nearely
it concerned him and his Kingdome of/crufalem,to keep the Setrracens from joynin« aq
all vnder one head. Sanir the SoU.an perceiuing the faith full care of the Chrifiunf his

fricnds,wellcomes them,andbcft^sh|mfcifc in giuing them all manner of content,
as it behooued him : for by their admirable vnlour,he finally draue the enemies oaf
ofthc Counrric. But this victorie was not fo foonc gotten, as it is quT< V y told.

Strange it is (which moftconccrncs our prcflnr pinpofc) thatoffodefperate a
danger, the 0////',as'yet

)
feemestoknow nothing. May wenotthinkehimtohaue

beeneKingiu titleonly,who medlcd fo iittle in the Goucrnement I TheSaldan,fin-
ding that the christians (without whofehelpc, all wa'=loft) couldnotweilflay, fo
longashisneccflities required; makes largeoffcrs to KingA'.rarickc, vponcondi-
tion,thathefbouldabidebyit. Hepromifcth agrcatTribute(a'///Wof7)r?ca!ls J9

A,"
Tribute

'
the S***"*1

* perhaps, called it a Penfion) which the Kings ofIerufalem
ihould receiue out ofiAZgypi, for this behoouefull affiftance. But the chriftiansvn-
derftanding that the Soldan ( how much foeuer he tooke vpon him ) was fubjeft to
an higher Lord

,would make no bargaine offuch importance, with any other than

the
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theCrfMhimfilic. Hereupon H^AEarleofc*/^, and aKnighu£thEjcm-
nro£//W^toratincnhccouenants. NovflEUweTieThegreac

neffc ofthe c.)////' and his eftate.

Thefe Embafladors wcrcconucighcdby the Selda». to Cmri; where arriuina**
the Palace, they found it guarded by great troupes ofSouldiers. The firfl entrmce
was through darke Porches

, that were kept by many armed bands of Ethiopians'
which,with all diligencc,did reuerence vnto the Seldanps bepafled along Throu-h
thefe Anights the Warders led them, into goodly open Courts, offuch beantic and
rich cs, that they could not retaine the grauitie of Em bafladors > but were enforced

, 10 to admire the things which detained their cies. For there they fawgoodly marble
.

Pillars, gilded Beamcs, all wrought ouer with cmbofled works,curious paucments,
nth-ponds ofmarble with cleare waters,and many forts offtrange Birds,vnknowne
in thefe parts ofthe world , as comming perhaps from the Eaft Indies , which then
were vndifcoucrcd. The further they went the greater was the magnificence; for
the Gz/:^ his £«»sfA«conucighed them into other Courts within thefe

5
as farrc

excelling the former , as the former did furpaflc ordinate houfes. it were tedious
perhaps to rehearfe, how, the further they entred, the more high ftatc they found,
and caufc ofmeruailc; fufficc jt,that the good Archbiftiop,whowrote thele things'
was neuer held a vainc Author. Finally , they were brought into the Caliphs owne

ao lodgings, which were yet more ftately, and better guarded , Where entririg the Prc-
fence, theSddan, hauing twice proftrarcd himfelfe, did the third time caftoffhis'
Sword, that he ware about his neck, and throw himfelfe on the ground, before the

,
curtaine, behind which the Califh fate. Prcfently the trauerfe , wrought with gold
and pcarlcs, wasopened,and thecdifb himfelfe difcouercd , fitting with greatMa-
jeftie on a throne ofgo!d,hauing very few ofbis moft inward feruants and Eunuchs
about him. When the Seldan had humbly killed his Matters fect.he briefly told the
caufeofhis comming,thc danger wherein the land flood, and the offers that he had
made vnto King AlmmcJce, deiiring the Caliph himfelfe to ratifie them , in prcfence
ofthe Embafladors. TheCdiph anfwered, That he would throughly performe all

30 which waspromiled. But thiscontcutcd not the Embafladors : They would haue
him togiue his handvpon the bargaine; which the Egyptians, that flood by,
thoughtanimpudentrequcft.Yet hisgreatneflecondefcendedatlcngth,after much
deliberation, at the carncft requcft ofthe Soldan, to reach out his hand. When the
EarleofC^rafawthattheC<z/^/;gaue his hand , neither willingly nor bare, hee

• told him roundly thus much in effect Sir, Truth feekesno holes to hide it felrc;

Princes, that will hold couenant,muftdcalco*penly, nakedly, andfinccrely; Giue
vs therefore your bare hand, if you mcane that we fhail truflyou, for wee will make

,

no bargaincs with your Gloue, Much adoe there was about this : for it /eemed a- /

gainftthc Majeftic of fuch a Prince to yceldibfarre. But, when it would noneo- /

40 therwife be, withafmilingchearc (though tothcgrcatgricfeofhisSeruants) hec/
vouchfafed to let the Earle take him by the bare hand $ andfbrchearfingthecoue-!

nants word by word, as the Earle fpakc them, he ratified all ; difmifling finally the

Embafladors, with fuch rewards as teftified his Greatnefle.

In this Caliph and his Sultan , wee maydifecrnethe Image ofthe ancient Pharaoh,

and hisPicerty: wc feca Prince ofgreat eftate , fitting™ his Palace , and not vexing

himfelfe with thegreat preparations made againfthim,whichterrifie his neighbour

Countries: we fee his Viceroy, in the meanefeafon,vfing all Roiall power; making

warre and peace-, entertaining, and expelling Armies of ftratigers ;yca,rnaking the

Land oSEgypt tributarie to a forrainc Prince. What greater authorise was giuen

50 to lofeph, when Pharaoh find vnto him , Thou (halt he ouer minehottfe, and at thy word

{hall all my people be armed^only in the Kings Throne rui 'I I beabouethee , Behold, I ham
fet thee ouer allthe Land ofEgypt?

I doc not commend this forme of Goucrncmcnt; neither can I approoue

the conjecturc of mine A uthor, where hee th inks , that the Egyptians
i eucTfincT
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y^sfo time, hauc felt the burthen ofthat fcruitudc, which he brought vpon them,

when he bought them, and their Lands,for l'luuoh. Herein I finde his judgement

oood 5
that he affirmes this manner ofthe Egyptian Kings, in taking their cafe, and

ruling'by a Viceroy , to be^art ofthe ancient cuftomes, practifed by the Pharaohs.

For we Bnde, that euen the Ptolemies (excepting Ptolomxtu lagi, and hisfonnc Phi-

ladelphia, founder and eftablifher of that race) wcregiuen,allofthem,wholly to

pleafe their owne appetites, lcauing the charge ofthe Kingdome to Women , £u-

nuches, and other rnMfters of their defires. The pleafures which that Countric
.

affoorded, wereindcedcfufficicnt, to inuite the Kings thereof vnto a voluptuous

life; and the awfull regard wherein the Egyptians held their Princes, gaue them IO

fecuritic , whereby they might the better truft their Officers , with lb ampfe Com-

miffion. But of this matter I will not ftand longer to dilpute. It is enough to hauc

(hewed, that the great and almoft abfolute power ofthe Viccroies gouerning iAl-

gypt, is fet downe by Mofes, and that a liuely example ofthe fame is found in William

of Tyre ; who liucd in the fame ages was , in few yeares after , Chancellor ofthe.

Kingdome of Ierufalem ; and had full difcourfe with Hugh Earle ofC*farc.t , touch-

ing all theft matters. Wherefore it remaincs, that wee bee not carried away with a

vaine opinion, to beleeue that all they were Kings, whom reports ofthe fabulous

Egyptians , hauc honored with that (tile ; but reft contented with a Catalogue of

fuch, as weefindebycircumftancc, HkelytohaueraignedinthatCountrie; after 20

whom it foliowes that we mould make enquirie.

\. II.

o/Achiiies; whether he were Vchoievs that was the eighth

from OsyMANDr a s. o/'Osvm andy as and

his Tomhe^j.

[N this buiincfTe I hold it vaine to be too curious. For who can hope 53
to attaine to the perfect knowledge of the truths when as Diodorus -

varies from Herodotus , Eufebtm , from both' ofthem ; and late Wri-

.

ters, that hauefbught to gather the truth out of the(e and others,find

no one with whom they can agree. In this cafe x^Anniui would doe
good feruice , if a man could truft him. But itis enough to bee beholding to him,

when others doe cither (ay nothing, or that which may juftly bcefuipcfted. I will

therefore hold my felfc contented, with the pleafure that he hath done me, in fay-

ing fomewhat of ofiris, Ijis, Orut, and thofe antiquities rcmoued fo farreoutof

fight: as for the Kings following the departure of Ijrael out of<y£gypt, it fhallfuf-

dcc,ih3itHerodetiu, Diedontf, and Eitfeltii^ , hauenotbeenefilent, and that Reinec- 40
cim hath taken paines , to range into fome good order the names that are extant in

thefe,or found fcattcring in others.

From the departure of /fraelout ofe^£;/tf , vntotheraigneofTVWtf (who is

generally taken to be the fame that the Creekes call Proteus) there is little or no difa.

greementaboutthci
<̂

g7/>/«#Kings. Wherefore I let downe the fame which arc

found in Eufebius, and giue to euery one the fame length of raigne.

i_Acherres was the firft ofthefe , who fuccceded vnto chenchres , that pcrimed in

the Red Sea. This King (cemes to Reinecctus to bee the fame whom Diodorm calls

Vchoreus, the founder ofMemphis. But whereas mention is found in Dioderus of a

great King, named ofymandyas, from whom Vchorem is faid to be the eighth > it will jo
cither hardly follow, that Timnus (as Rcineccius conjectures) was the great Ofyman-
dyos • or el fe that this Acherres was Vchoreus : for the diftance betweene them was
more than eight generations. Mercator judgeth ofymandyas to haue becne the
hufband of Acencheres, Orus the fecond his Daughter; thinking that M&nethon

(cited
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(cited by lofephus) doth omit his name, and infert his wiucs , into the Catalogue ot'
Kings, becaufe he %is King in his wiues right. Astor Vchoreut, it troubles not Mcr-
c*tor to finde him the eighth from this man : for he takes Ogdous , not to fignific in
this placeofoWw (as that Crcske'wovd clfedoth) thecighth, bat to be an iAg\f
tun name, belonging alfo mrchorem, who might hauchad two names, as many of
the reft had. I will not:yexe moraines iatlicinproiitabltie.arch ofjhis^and the
like inextricable doubts. All that Diodore hath found of this ofymandy^f^
wrought vpon his monument; the moft thereof in figures, which! rhinkcthe^-
gyptiansdid fabuloufly expound. For whereas there was pourtraicd a great Armie,

lowiththeficgeofa Townc, thecaptiuitie ofthe People, and the triumph of the*

Conqueror ; all this, the Egyptians fiiid to denote the conqucft oiBacfria made by
that King

: which how likely it was, let others judge. I hold this goodly pcece of
worke, which Diodore fa particularly defcribes, to hauebcene erected for a com-
mon pjac£ofhunaJfLto the ancient Kings and Queenes of t^Egypt, and to their < so /

. Viceroics ; whileft yet they were not fo ambitious, as eucryoneto hauehisowne
particular monument, ftriuing therein to execede all others. This appeares by the

/

many ftatuaes, therein placed, by the Warres
s
the judgement Seate, thereceiuing

ofTribute, the offering Sacrifice to God, the accompt of Reuennues, andplentie
ofall Cattailc and Foode ; all which were there curioufiy wrought, Ihcwinpthe

ao ftuerall Offices of a Goucrnour. On the Tombc of ofymandyas was this infenption*

/<2wOsymandyas King of Kings ; Ifany defire to kno to what Iam , or where I lie,

let him exceede fomeofmyworkes. Letthcm, that hope to exceedc his workes, la- /
bourtoknowwhathewas. Butfincebytho/ewordes, Or where I Iicj, itlhould /
feeme that hce lay not there interred , wee may lawfully fufpc<ft that it was lofeph,

whofebodie was preTcrued among the Hebrewes, to bee buried in the Land of O*-
naan, and this emptie Monument might King Orws, whoout-liuedhim, creel in

honor of his high deferts, among the royal! SepulchefsT To which purpofe, the

plentie ofCattailc, andall manner ofviands, had good reference. The name ofy-

mandyas doth not hinder this conjecture; feeing /o/^hadonenewnamegiuento
qohimby Pharaoh , forcxpounding thedreame, and might, vpon further occafions,

haue another , to his encreafc of honor. As forthat ftile, King of Kings, itwas

.
perhaps no more than Beglerheg, as the Turki/h BaJJirs are called, that is, Greatabouc
the Great,

Now although it be fo, that the reckoning Falls outright, betwecnethe times

ofIofeph and Acherres
,
(for Acherres was the eighth in order , that raigned after the

great Ortts, whole Viceroy lofeph was) yet will I hereby fecke, neither to fbrtifie

mine ownc conjecture, as touching lofeph, nor to inferre any likelihood of Acherres

his being Vchoreus. Foritmight well bee, that iMemphu was built by fomefuch

King as was Gehoar, Lieutenant vnto the Caliph Elcain,who hauing to his Matters un uo aiji:

40 vfe, conquered *sEgypt, and many other Countries, did build, notfarre *f>kj.i.&tx

from old CWemphis,the great Citic oicairo (corruptly fo pronoun-

ced) naming it El Cahira, that is , an enforcing, or an

imperious MiftreiTc, though heehimfelfe

were a Dalmatian

flaue.

t&

jo
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o/Chuies, Ak.mevs,Ramesses,W Amen o this. O/Mtkis,

aW /& Z*tif fbat beares his names.

;Hcn ^wwhadraigned eighc yearcs , cherres fucceeded , and held

.theKingdomefifteencycares :thenraigned Armeus fiuc yearcs, and

after him RamejJ'es, thrcefcore and eight. Of Armeus and Rameffes is

that Hiftorie vnderftood by Eufebius, which is common among the 10

Greekes, vnder the names ox'Danausznd ts£gyptus. For it is (hid that

Danaus, being expelled out oi^£gypt by his Brother, fled into Grww, where he ob-

tained the Kingdomc of Argos .- that he had fiftic Daughters , whom vpon fecming

reconciliation, hce gaue in marriage to his Brothers fiftie Sonnes , but commanded

eueryoneofthemtokillherhufbandthefirftnight; that only Hyfermneftra, one

ofhis Daughters.did iaueher huihand Lynccus, and differed him to elcape; finally,

That forthis lad, all the bloudie fifters, when they died, were enjoyned this foo- .

lifh punilhmen t in Hell, to fill a leaking Vcflcll with water.

The rtisneox'Danaus in Argos was indcede in this age ; but that Armeus,was Da-

mns ; und^Rameffes , v£gyptus
i

is more then Rcinecctus bcleeues : hee rather takes 20

Armeus to haue beene Atyris,or Meris,who caufed the great Lake to be made which

beares his name. Formyowncpart,asIcaneafilybeleeue, that he which fled out

oftAZgypt into Greece, was a man of fuch qualitie as the Soldan Sanar , ofwhom wee

/pake before ; fo doe I not finde how in fo ihort a raigne, as fiueyeares , a workc of

that labour could be finifhed, which was required vnto the Lake ofCMyris, and the

Monuments therein; whereofhisowne Sepulchre and his Wiucs being fbmeparr,

itismanifeftthathewasnotburicdin^rgw. Whcrcforcofc^ra, and of all 0-

ther Kings, whofe.age is vnccrtaine, and of whole raigncs wehauenoaffurance , I

may truly fay, that their great workes arc not enough to proue them ofthe houfeof

Fhirtch; feeingthatgreaterdeede?, ormoreabfolute, then were thofcof Iofeph, 50
whobought all the peopleof^£gypt as bond-men, and all their Land for bread ; of

Geho.ir, who founded Cairo ; and o£Sanar, who made the Countrie Tributarieswere

performed by none ofthem,

It (ball therefore be enough to fct downe the length of their raigncs , whom we
finde to haue followed one another in order of fucceffion: bat in rrhearlingthc

great r.ih which were performed , I will not ftand to examine , whether they that

did them were Kings or no.

The Lake oiMyris is, by the reportofDiodore and Herodetus,three thoufand fixe

hundred furlongs in compaffc , and fiftie fadomes deepc. It fcrued to receiue the

waters of5^//*tf, when theouer-flow,beingtoogreat, washarmefull totheCoun- 40
trie; andtofupplythedefecT, by letting outtbewatersoi the Lake, whentheRi-
uerdid not rife high enough. In opening the lluces of this Lake; for thclettingin

or out ofwatcrs, were fpent fiftie talents; but the Lake it fclfe defraied thatcoft;

feeing the tribute impofcd vpon FifJh taken therein, was euery day one talent,which

Myris gaue to his Wife to buy fwcet ointments, and other ornaments for her bodie.

In the middeft ofit was left an I land, wherein were the Sepulchers of Myris and his

Wife,andouer each ofthem a Pyramis, that was a furlong, or ( according to Hero-

dotus) fiftic paces high ; hauing on the tops theirJtatues, fitting in T hrones. . I finde

not the dclcription ofthis Lake in Maps,anfwerablc to the report ofHiftorians : yet

is it very great. Theyeares of Armeus aveby Manethon divided, by infertingone jo
Armefis ( whom Eufebius omits ) that fhould haue raigncd one yearc and odde mo-
netbs ofthe time ; but I hold not this difference worthie ofexamination.

After Rameffcs, his fonnc Amenopbis held the Kingdomc fortie yearcs. Some
giue him only nineteene yearcs; and Mercator thinkes him to haue beene the

King
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King that was drowned in the Red Soa : whereof I haue alrcadic fpoken
the firft Bookc. t
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O/ffo JQngf /W r*g»«( *'» ffo Dynaftie ef the Larthes.

tE T h o s 1 s , or Z#£/w , raigncd after his Father Amenophis , fifrie fiue

yeares. Tohimareafcribedthefamousaasofthatancicnt^y/w.
Butthe flate ofthe World was not fuch in thefe times , that Id great

an expedition, as the old Sefofiru made , could haue beene either ea-

fily performed, or forgotten in the Countries throughwhichhepaf-

fed,hadit now beene performed , as any man will perceiucif hee looke vpon my
ChronologicallTable , and confidcr wholiued with thisZethus. With this King
beganne the £>/»<»#<> ofthe Zir/fof; which Reineceius conjectures to haue had the

. famefignification, wherein theold Kings ofBetrttria, were called Lartes, (the He-

trurians being ifliied out ofLydia, the Lydians out o{rAEgypt) and to haue figiiificd as

much as Imperator or General!. The Warresin which theleKings were Generalls,

20 I take to haue beene againft the Ethiopians: for lure I.am, that they troubled not

the CountrieofP<?/*/?wM, that lay next vnto them on the one hand; nor is it likely

that they trauailedouerthedclcrt lands, on the other hand ; to leeke matter of

conqueft, in the poore Countries ofAfrit;*. But thefe Generalls (if the Larthes were

fuch) were not many. Fiue only had that title • and the laft oftbefe tookc it , per-

haps, as hereditaric from the firft ; in fuch fort as the Reman Emperors were proud

for a while, to be called Antonim, till the moft vnluteable conditions oi'Heliogahalus,

made his SuccclTors forbearcthename.

Here it may be objected, that the Dynaflies (as appeares by this particular) tocke

name from the Kings, that the Kings alio didadminifterthegouernementthem-

30 /clues; and that therefore I am decerned in afcribingfo much vnto the Viceroies.

But it is to be confidcrcd, that what is laid ofthefe Larthes, depends only vpon con- J\ .

jcclurc,and that the authoritie ofthe Regents, or Viceroies, might bee great e- '

nough, though fome few Kings tooke the conduct of Armies into their owne

hands. For fo we fiode in Tohn Leo, that thcSoldan ofEgypt (after fuch time as the Wm USi /.j.

Soldan SaUdine, murdering the Caliph, got the Soucraignetietohimfelfe) had vnder

him a Viceroy, ftilcd Eddagiiadare, who had authoritie to place,or dilplace, any Ma-

giftrates,or Officers ; and that this mans Familie wasalmoft as great, as die Soldans

owne. Yet was there alfo the AmirCabir, or Lord Gencrall of the Soldans forces,

who had thechargc ofdefending the Land, and might as he thought good fpend of

A theJVWrfwTreafure. SomighttheOffice of the Viceroies continue, though the

Kings themfelucs,taking the charge, or titlcofGeneralls vpon them.did fomewhat

abridge the greatneffe ofthat fecond place. As for the names of the Dyna/iies, it

skills not whence they were drawne ; whether from their Countrie, as thole ofthe

Thebtws and Diapolttans, or from fome eminent men.or man,who ruled in that time,

as many thinke, that the feuentcenth Dynaftie was called of the Shecp-hcards.be-

caufe lofeph gouerned in part thereof; or from the Kings themlelues that raigned ;
as

this was faid to be ofthe Larthes or Generalls. The next, as CMmetha (but Anmus his

Manetho) hath it, was without any Larthes or Generals,yet was it not without Kings,

forafmuch as Faphres, and Se/ae, raigned therein, ifmany others did not. But let vs

jonowrcturnetothcbufincffcwhichweleft.

Ramies was King after Zethus,or Sethofts, threefcore and fixe yeares. He is mifta-

ken for that fecondSefeftrit, ofwhom I haue fpoken in the firft Bookes. I finde no-

thing worth rehearfall of this Ramfes, or of Amenophis, and Annemenes, that fol-

lowed him in order, the former of which raigned fortie , the later fixe and twentie

yeares.

:t*
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vcares. Wherefore it may well bee, that the name which Zethrn had from valour,

wastakenbythc/eashcreditane.

7**wtf, the laft ofthe Z<jr^«, raigned only feuen ycares ;
yet is hec thought to

hauc bcenc that Proteus, ofwhom Herodotus hath mention , faying , That he tooke

Helena from Paris, and after the fack ofTroy, reftored her to Menelaus. I necde fay

no more in refutation of this, then that the time o?Thttoris his raigne , laftcd not fo

long as from the Rape ofHelen to her reftitution.

This Proteus or Cetes (as he is named by fome) together with Thon, and others,

mentioned by Greeke Writers in this bufinefle
3
or in other fuch matters.may feemc

to be vnder- Officers : for fuch only are like to haue had their refidencie about Pba- i a

res, and the Sea coaft, where Menelaus zn'mcA.

Of Proteus, who detained Helen, it is faid , That he could foretell things to come,

and that hee could change himfclfeintoallmapcs: whereby is fignifiedhiscraftie

head, for whichheisgrowncintoaProucrbe. The Poets fained him a Sea God,

and keeper ofNeftunes Seale-fifhes.for belike he was fbmc vndcr-Officcr to the Ad-

miral), hauing charge ofthe Fifhing about the lf\eofPt>aros,as was /aid before.

Remphes, the Sonne of'Proteus, is reckoned the next King, by Diodore , asalfo by

Herodotus,who calls him Ramfmitus, and tells a long tale, fit to pleafe children, ofhis

couetoufnefTe, and how his trcafure-houfe was robbed by a cunning Theefe , that

at laft married his Daughter. But of this a man may belceue whathclift. How ao

long thisKingraigncd I know not, nor thinke that eitherhee, or his Father, did

faieneatall.

*• v.

OfEgyptian Kings wbofe names arefoundfeaturing in fundrie t^iuthors,

their times being not) ecorded. TheKings of^¥-gypt, according to

Ced&ehvs. O^Vaphr-es and Sesac.

3°
l-Any other names of Egyptian Kings , are found fcattercd hcreand
" there $ as Tonepherfobis, ofwhom Sttidas dcliuers only the bare name
and title; Senemnres, or Senepos , mentioned in Macrobius, who per-

haps was the fame thatby Suidas is called Senyes,or Euenes, noted by
occasion of a great Phifition that liued vnderhim; Banchyris, recor-

ded bythi: ivmeSuidas, for his great juftice; and Thulis,o£wbom Suidas tells great

matters ; as that his Empire extended to the Ocean Sea ; that he gaue name to the

I(le of Thule, which fome take to be Ileland ; and that he confulted with the Deuil,

or (which is all one) with Serapbis, defiring to know, who before him had beene,or

after him mould be fomightie as himfelfe. Thcanfwere orconfeffion of thepe- ,

uill was remarkable ; which I findc Englifhed in the translation ofPlejsis his worke,

ofthetrueneffe ofcbriMian Religion. The Greeke Vcrfes are fbmewhat otherwife,

and more imperfecl in thole Copies that I haue oiCedrenus and Sttidas, but the

fenfe is all one ; which is this :

FirftGoD,andnextTHE WoR.r>,andthenTHE Sprite,
Which three be O n t , and joyne in O n e all three

:

Whofc force is cndlefle. Get thee hence fraile wight,

The Man of Life vnknowne excelleth thee.

I fhould haue thoughtthat[Smdat had borrowed al l this ofcedrenusj had I not
found fbmewhat more in Suid^,thanCedrenu7EaTk~here6(i astheTorme of inuo-
cation which rta&vfed, an37Eatclaufe, ofhisgiuingnameto the Hand: though
in this laft point I hold Sttidas to be deceiued ; as alfb Cedrenus is, or (at leaft) feemes

to
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to me, in giuingto this King fuch profound antiquiticof raignc. Indcede the very
name of that Booke, cited often by Cedrenus, which he calls little Genefis , is alone
enough to brecde fufpition of fome impofture : but the -Frierly ftufFe that hee al-

ledgethOufbnt, is fuch as would fcrue to dilcredit himfelfc,were itnot otherwise -^L > % ]

apparant, that he was a man both deuout.and of good judgement, in matters that

fell within his com paflc. I will here fet downc the Lift ofolcie iAZgyptian Kings de-

liucrcd byhim,and lcaucthe cenfurc to others.

ThefirftKingoft
<̂
§7/'/thathefctsdowneisAf/iw»,theIbnncofc/A«». Af-

ter him hce tindes many of a ncwracc, deriuing their pedegrec thus : T^bnrod, the

io fbnneof c/w,wasalfo called Orion; andfurtlier,tookevponhim the name of the

Planet Satnrne, had to wife Semirawis, who was of his owne Linage, and by her

three fonne's; Picas, furnamcd Jupiter, Betas and Ninas. Picas chafing his father out '

of Ajfyru into ltdie, raigHfd in his ftead thirticyeares, and then gaue vp that King-

dome to taw, his fifterand wife, and to Belut his fonne: after which B<?/#*,who raig-

ned onely twoyearcs,2\j/»/« bad the Kingdome,and married his owne mother S<?-.

miramis. But Picas went into Italic, to vifitc his olde father Satnrne; Satnrne forth-

with religncd theKingdometohim . Picas Jupiter vanned in ltdie threefcorc and

two ycares, had threefcore and tenne Wiues or Concubines , and about as many
children: finally died, and lyes buried in the Ifle of Crete. Theprincipallof Iupi-

10 tersfonneswcrcFaitnas,Perfeas,gind <^Apo'do. Btantu was called by the nameofthe

Planet Mercuric : hee raigned in ltdie, after his father, fiue and thirtie ycares : and

then (finding that all his brethren confpired againft him)he went into e^g^/,with

abundanceof Treafurc; where, after the death of <J\tizraim, hee got the King-

domc,and held it nine and thirticyeares. After Mercme, Vulcan raigned in Aegypt

fourcyeares and a halfe. Then <W,the fonne ofVulcan, raigned twentic ycares arid

a halfc. There followed in order Softs, ofiris, Orus, and Thdcs, of whomc we fpake

before : the length of their fcucrall raignes is not let downe. After7#«/«,was the

great Sefiflris King twentieyeares. His fucceffor was Pharao, called Narecbo , that

held the Crowneiifticyearcs, with which there pafTed from him the furname of

30 p^7«0,toaverylong pofteritie.

Thefc reports oi Cedrenus 1 hold it enough to fet downe as I findc them : let their

credit reftvpon the Author.

Others yet we finde, that are /aid to haue raigned in Aegypt,without any certainc

note,whcn,orhow long: aboutwhomel will not labour, as fearing more to be re-

prehended ofvainecuriofitie.in the fcarch made after thcfealreadierchearfed,then

of negligence,in omitting fuch as might haue becne added.

Vaphres,the father in law to Salomon-,znd Sefic, the affMcr of Rchoboam, leade

vs againe into faircway,but not farre. Thenameof Vaphresis not found in the

Scriptures •, but wee are beholding to Clemens ^Alexandrinas and Eufebius (ot it. cUmStmi-t.xi

40 Thelcgiucvsnotthe length ofhis raignc; but we know,thatheliued in thctimes *>&<]' ?<*!>

otDamdmd of Sdomon. He came into Pdeflaa with an Armie, tooke Gez.nr from * *"
'9

the Canaamtes, and gaue it to his dmghtcr,Salomous w ifc : though for her fake per- i.Kfcg.j.i«&

haps it was, that in time following cither he, or (as I rather take it) Sefic his fonne "•"•1 »'»>*'•

did fauour the enemies ofSdomon, who kept fo many Wiues and Concubincs,bc

fides this Egyptian Princefic . In the life of Rchoboam all hath beene written that

I findc of Sefic,excepting the length of his raignc, which muft haue beene fixe and

twentie yeares,if he were that Smendu with whome Eufebim beginnes the one and

twentieth Dynaslie.

Now forafmuch as it would feruc to no great purpofe, that wee knew the length

50 o? Sefic his raignc,and of theirs that followed him, vnlcffe therewithal) we knew

the beginning of Sefic,\pon which the reft haue dependance; this courfe I take.

From the fourth ycare of Iehoaikim,¥Jm% of tuda, in which Pharao JVcco was flaine,I

reckon vpwards the yeares of the fame Neco, and of bis predecefibrs, vnto the be-

ginning of Sefic: by which accompt, thefirftyeareofs^.is found, concurrent
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with the twentieth of Salomons raigne, and the twentie frxtof Sejac with the fiftot

Rehoboam: wherein Sefec fpoyled the Temple, and died, enjoying the fruits of his

Sacriledgenolonger,then/^the^w/z/i?and CraJJ'm the RomXne did; who, after

him, fpoyled the Temple of Ierufalem.

Tpjillvpthc time betwccnc-T^and Neco, I haue rather taken thofc Kings

that I finde in the Greece Hiftorians,than them which are in Enfebius his Catalogue.

Forof thefe that arc dcliuered by Eufibitts^ wee finde no Name nor Aft recorded

elfcwhcre,faueonclyof Boccboris, who is remembred by Diodore, Plutarch, and o-

thers, much being fpoken of him, that makes him appeare to hauc bcene a King.

Hereunto I may adde, that the fucceffion is often interrupted in Eujebim by ude-

thiopians, which got the Kingdomc often, and held it long : whereas contranwifc it

appeares by the Prophet Efay, that the Counccllors of Pharao did vaunt ofthe long

and flouriihing continuance of that houfe, infbmuch, that they faid of Pharaoh,

1 am the Someofthe Wife, I am the Sonne ofthe auncient King. But that which o-

uerthrowes the reckoning of Eufebiw, is, the good agreement of it with bis mifta-

ken times of the Kings of luda. For though itpleafc him well to ice how the

raignes oflofas and l^eco meetc by his computation, yet this indcede marresall

;

the raigne of Itfias being mifplaccd. This error growes from his omitting,to com-

pare the raignes of the Kings of Itida with theirs of lfrael: by which occalion, Io-

ram, King of lfrael, is made to raigne three yearcs after Abulia of luda; Samaria is 10

taken by Salmanxffer before Hezeki* was King : and in a word,all,ormoftof the

Kings, hauc theirbeginnings placed in fome other yearc of theircollateralls than

the Scriptures haue determined.

$. VI.

O/Chemmis, Cheops, CepHrenes, and tther Kings recited by

Hekodotvs and Diodorvs Sicvlvs, which

raigned betwecne the times «/Rehq- 3©
-b o A m and E zeki a.

Ollowing therefore the Gr«fe Hiftorians, Iplace chemmis, or (accor-
,

ding to Diodore) chtmbis, firft in the rankeof thofe that were Kings

after Sefec. Hec raigncd fiftie yeares, and built the greater! of the

three Pyramides, which was accompted one of this worlds Wonders.
The Pyrmti hath his name from thefhapcj inthat itrefembletha

flameof fire,growing from the bottome vpwards, narrower and narrower to the

toppe. This ofchemmis being fourc-fquare, had a Bafe offeuen akers euery way,

and wasaboue fixe akers high. It was of a very hard and durable Stone,which bad *Q
lafted,when-Dz>.aWfawit,abouta thoufand yearcs, without complaining ofany
injuric that it had fuffered by weather in fblongfpace. Fromtheraigne oichem-
mis, vnto the age of i^yiugujl'us Cxfar, wherein Diodoreliucd, are indeede a thou-

fand yeares ; which giues the better likelyhood vnto this time wherein Chemmis

is placed. As forthisand other Pyramides,Ute Writers teftific,that they hauc fecne

them yet Handing.

After ckemmis, Diodore placeth Cephrencshh brother; but doubtfully, and en-

clining rather to the opinion, that his /bnne chabrem fucceeded. Herodotus hath

Cheops (who might bee chabreus) andcty&r/waftcrhim. Thefcare laid to haue

beene brethren ; but the length of their raignes may argue the later to haue becne J3
fbnne to the former : for Cheops raigned fiftie yeares ; Cephrenes fiftie fixe. Thefe
were, as chemmis had beene, builders ofPyramides,whereby they purchafed great

hatred oftheir people, who alreadie had oucr laboured thcmfelucs in erecting the

firft. T hefe Pyramides were ordained to be Tcmbcs, for thofe rh pr.rni fed them-
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\ -batthemahce ofthe v&gjipttaw is faidto hauecaft our their bodies,; and to hauc
called their Monuments by the name ofan Heardhnan , that kept his Bcalts there-
abouts. It may Be, that the robbing iTbem oftheir honour, and entltuling a poore
fellow to their workes, was held to be the calling out of their bodies : otherwi/c, it

is hard to conceiue^ how it might bee, that they, who had nor power to auoide the
like flauerie.laid vponthem by theyongerbrothcr.or fonne.fhould haue power or

^\ lcifurc to take (uch rcucnge vpon his Predcccflbr. To the like malice may be alcri-
bed the taledcuifcd againlt cheopshis Daughter ; That her Fath'er,wanting monie,
did proftitucc her , and that face

,
getting ofeuery man thataccompanied her, one

I o itone, did build with them a fourth Pyramis, that flood in the middelt of the other
three. Belike (hec was an infolentLadic, and made them follow theirdruJpcrie, for
her fakc.lpnger a while than they thoughTto"haue done, in railing a Monument
with the fuperfluiticofher Fathers prouuions.

UHycer:mu,thc fonne ofCV/>Zra»«,raigned after his Father fixe ycares.He would
haue built as his foregoers did, but preucnted by death , finilhcd not what bee had
begurtne. The people thought him a good King, for that he did let open the Tun-
pies, which cheopsand Cephrenes had kept (hut. But an Oracle threatned him with

• a fhortlifcoflixeycaresonly,bccau(eoi thisbisdeuotion j for ((aid the Oracle)
v£.gyptfbouU haue beene afflicted an hundred and fiftie yeares , which thy Prtdeceljert

ao knew, and performedfer their parti, but thou hast releafedtt , there ore
fjj tit ihstt line but

Jiict yearcs. It is very (rrangc.that the Gods fliould bee offended with a Kmgforhis
pietie; orthattbcyihouiddecrcctomake a Countric impious, when thepeople
were defirous to ferue them, or that they hauing fo decreed, it (honld lie in the
power ofa King, to alter deftinic,and make the ordinance ofthe Gods to failc in ta-

king full effect. But thefe were Aegypttan Gods. ThetrucGoD was, doubtlrffe,

. more offended with the reftirution of fuch Idolatrie, than with the interruption.

Andwhoknowes, whetherChtmmis did notlearncfbmewhacat/<ya/S/ffw
)
in the

laft yeareofhis father Sefac,that made him percciue,and deliuerto rhofe that fol-

« lowed him, the vanitje ofhis A"C'Ptun fupcrltition \ Sure it is that his raigne, and
go the raignes ofiCbeop's, and Cephrenes, were morclong and more happie , than that of
- Mycerimu, who, tode'ude the Oracle, reuelled away both daies and nights, as ifby

kecpingcandlcs lighted, heehad changed his nights into daies , and fo doubled the

. timcappointcd .•aferuiccmorcp'eafingtotheDcuill, than the reflitution ofIdola-
trie durlt then (eeme, when it could fpeedc no better. I finde in Reineccius fiftie

yearcs aGSgncd to this King; which I verily beleeuc to hauc beene fomeerrour of
the print, though I finde it not corrected among other /uch ouer-fights .- for I know
no Author that giues him fo many yearcs , and Reineccius himfelfc takes notice of
the Oracle, that threatned Mycerinus with a (hortlife, as is before (hewed.

Bocchorus is placed next vnto Myceriiws, by Diodore, who fpeakes no more ofhim

40 than this, that he was a ftrong man of body , and excelling his Prcdeccilbrsin wit.

He is fpoken ofby diucrs Authors,as one that loued juftice ; and may be taken for

that Banchyris , whom Stiidai commends in that kinde : Eufil/tus reckons foiire and

fbrtie ycares ofhis raigne.

After Bocchorw,CjneS.tbacuszn Aethiopian Followcs, in the Catalogue of Diodore^

but ccrtaine ages after him. Herodotus, cjuite omitting Bocchorus, hath Afychis ; who
made a (harpclaw (as it was then held) againft bad debtors , that their dead bodies

fhould be in the creditors difpofition, till thedebt were paied. This Ajychis made a

I

Pyramis ofbrick, more coftly and fiiirei in his ownejudgemenr, than any of thole

that the former Kings had raifed. Belldes this Ajycbis,fJerodotaiphccth one Anyfa
r a blindc man, before the Aethiopian. The raignes of thefe two arc perhaps thofe

many ages, which the A^tew,to magnifie their antiquities,accounted betweenc

Bocchorus and him that followed them. But all this could make but fixe yearcs ; and
lb long doth Functus, fo long doth Reineccius hold, that thefe two Kings, betweenc

them both, did gouernc. If anyman would lengthen this time, holding it vnpro-
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bablc, that the raighes of two Kings fbould haue beene (o foone (pent
;
he may doe

it by taking fomc yeares from Sethon or Pfimmeticus , and adding them to either of

thefe: T o adde vnto thefe, without fubtrafting from feme other, would brcedea

mani'feftinconuenience: forafmuch as part ofSefac his raigne, mult haue beene in

A//^/Rehoiosm; as alfo the laft ofPharaoNcco was the fourth of/eheiakim,

and the firft ofNebuchadnezzar. For mine owne part I like it better to allow fixe

yeares only to thefe two Kings, than to loofe the witneffe ofHerodotus , who, con-

curring herein with the Scriptures, doth fpeake of Senacheribs warrc : at wh ich time

Sethon was King of Aegypt. I will not therefore adde yeares vnto thefe obfeure

names; forbyaddingvntothefementhrceyeares, wee (hall thruft the beginning ia

ofSethon out of place , and make it later than the death oiScnacherib. In regard of

this agreement of7/W»te with the Scriptures,!am the more willing to hold with

him, in his Aegyptim Kings. Othcrwife it were a matter ofno great cnuic, to lcaue

both Afychis and Jnyfts out of the roll ; which were cafily done , by placing Se/ae

lower, and extending his life yet fixeyeares further, or more , ( ifthe like abridge-

ment (ball be required of
'Pfammetictts his raigne) into the yeares ofRehoboam.

Of Sabacus the Aethiopim,who tooke the Kingdome from Amyjisjt is agreed by

the moft, that he raigned fiftie yeares. He was a mercifull Prince,not pimj(bing_alt_

capital! offences with death, but impofing bondage and bodily labour vpon male-

factors; by whole toyle he both got much wealth into his owne hands, letting out

their feruice to hire, and performed many workes, of more vfe than pompe,to the

fingular benefit of the Countrey. Zomras calls this King Sua, the Scriptures call
,

him So. Hofii.thc laft King of //rael,madea League with him a%a'm& Salmmaffir,

little to his good : for the Aegyptian was more rich than warlike, and therefore his

friendfhip could not preferue the Ifmelite from deftru&ion.

Itfeemes, that the encrochingpowcrofthe AJsyrim, grew terrible to Aegypt a'

bout theft times; the victories of Tiglath PhuUJJkr, and SalmanaJ/ar, bauing eaten fo

farrc into Syria ,- in the raigne ofthis one King So or Sabacus. Yea , perhaps ir was

in hisdaies (for his raigne beganne in the fourth ofMemhem) that Phut himfelfe did

make the firft entrance into Pdaflimt. Thiscaufed So to animate the haifefubdued j»
people, againfl their Conquerours j but the helpe which heandhisSucceflbrgaue

them was fofainr, tJjatSf/w^feEmbafTador compared the Aegyptian Cuccour to a

broken ftaffc ofReede. Such indcede had #»/?<! found it, and fiich E&eku might

haue found it, had hec not beene fupportedbythc ftrongcr ftaffe of Him, that

rules all Nations with a rod of yron. It appearesby the words of Rabfake, that

the opinion was greatin/Wa, of the Aegyptim forces, for Charrets and Horfe-men^

but this power, whatfbeuer it was, grew nccdfull, within a little while, forthede- -

fence ofAegypt it fclfe, which St left vnto Sethon his Succcffor, hauing now fulfilled

the fiftie yeares ofhis raigne. Herodotusand Diodorus hauebothonetale, fromthe

relation ofv4«^/>/m» Pricfts, concerning the departure ofthis King; faying,thathe 40
left the Oountrie, and willingly retired into Aethiopia,becaufc it was often fignified

vntohiminhisdreames, by the God which was worfhippedat Thebes, that his

raigne (bould be neither long nor profperous, vnleflehcflcwallthePrieftsin <^de-

gypt; which rather than to doc, he rcfigncd hisKingdome. Surcly,rhefe Aegyptim

Gods were of a ftrange qualitic, that fb ill rewarded their Scruants, and inuited

Kings to doe them wrong. Well might the Aegjptum (asthcylikcwifedid) wor-

ftiip'DojsjisGods >when their chiefe Gods had the propertie ofDogs, which louc £
thefr Maltefsthe better for beating them. Yet to what end the Priefts fbould haue

t

fained this tale, I cannot tell; and therefore I thinkc that it might be fbmedeuife,

of the fcarefull old man, who feeing his Realme in dangerofan inuafion, fought an 59
honeftexcufe for his departure out of it, and with-drawing himfelfe into Aethiopia,

where he had beene bred in his youth. Whatifone fbould fay , that the Aethiopit

into which he went, was none other than Arabia , whereofTirhaka the King ( per-

haps at the inftigation ofthis man) railed an Armie againfl Sen.ukrib, when hee

meant

froio^
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meant to inuade^g//>f, within two or three yeares after I But I will not trouble
myfelfewithfuchenquirie. This I hold, that ^, orSaW*, was notindeedean )
Ethiopian (for in hii> time liued the Prophet Efay , who mentioneth the antiquitic

[

of Pharaohs houfc ) but only Co furnamed for his education , and bccaufe iiiiiing )

from thence, he got the Kingdome from Anyfs, who was his opposite. The cjuict

and mildc forme ofhis Gouernement ; his holding theK ingdome Co long without
an Armic; and many other circumftances argue no lelTe. But whether finally hee
bcrookc to a priuate life, or whether hee fore-went his Life and Kingdome at once,

being now very old , it is tim e that we Ieaue him, and fpoake of Sethon his next Suc-

i o ceffor, who is omitted by Diodere, but remembred by Herodotus , by a fure token of
his hauing becne King.

10

$. VII.

Of S e t h o n who raigned with E z e k i a , andjided with him agatnfi

Senacherib.

He firftycarcofStf^wMraigne falls into the twelfth ofEzekia, which
wasthefiftof.SV#«*c/w/£. Itwas a troublcfomeage, andfullofdan-

gcr
i
the two great Kingdomcs ofo^rwand e^gytf,being then m-

gagedm a.Warre, the iflue whereof was to determine , whether of

them ftiould rmeor ferue. The Afyrian had the better men ofwirrej

thc^£gypttan\xttcr prouifionofnecefTarics : the i^ffyrian,motc Subjects ; the v£-

gyptian, more Friends ; and among the new conquered halfe Subjects of^Jjur, ma-

nic that were Egyptian in heart, though Afyrian in outward fhew.

Ofthislaft fort were Ezekia, and his people; who, knowing how much it con-

cerned Pharao, to protect them againft hisowne great Encmic, preferred the friend-

fhip offo nearc and mightic a Neighbour, before the feruice ofa terrible ^yetfarrc

30 remoued King. But herein was great difference.betweenc E&ekiaanSEisTSubJecTs,

For the good King , fixing his efpeciall confidence in God , held thatcourfeofpo-

licievwhich hee thought moft likely to turnc to the benefit of his Countrie * fhc

multitude ofludxa , looking into tfi'e faire hopes which this ^/Egyptian league pro-

tni/t'dj were puffed vp with vaine conceits, thinking that all was fafe , and that now
they mould not necde to feare any more ofthofe injuries, which they had fuffered

by the Afyrians, andfobecameforgetfullof God , taking couafule but not of him. Efay^o.i,

- The Prophet Efay complained much of this prcfumption
;
gluing the people of|_ ,-

Judatovndetftand,Thatthe^gyptia»sweremen,dndn0t God , and their Horfes flejh,

. 4»dnotSurit; that God himfelfcfhould defend ifrael vpon repentance, and that

. Q Assvipouldfa/ibythefword, but not efman. As for the Aegyptkns (faid the sraj ji».3&4

Prophet) they are vanities , and they (liallhelpe in vainer, theirJlrength U to E'«r}°-7.

/*. nit *y*/ 3)4'

fit Jiiff.

According to the Prophets words it came to paflb. For in thetreatie of Con-

fedcracie that was heldat Zom, all manner of contentment and afluranccwwgiuen

to the Icwes, by Sethen,or his Agents, who filled them with fuch reports, ofHorfes

and Charrets, that they did notlooke (as Efty faith) vnto the holy oneofifrael^orfeeke f-fiy^.uu

vnto the Lord. But he yet is wifeff.

After a while came Senacherib with his Armic, and wakened them put ofthefe
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afted.and was not without hope, that the Afyriatunnd Ieves, weakening one ano-

ther, fliould yceld vnto him a faire aduantage ouer both. Yet he fought withmo-

nic 5 for he fent Horfes and Camells laden with treafiire,_to hire the Ardim,whom
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jgjfe calleth « /w//' /to m/mm/ /wyfr. Thcfc Arabiansdtd notprofitindccdc ; for

(betides thacic fecmes by the fame place ofE/'ay , that the rich trcafures mifcarncd,

and fell inro the enemies hands before any helpc appeared from Tirhaca,) all the

ftrong Cities ofItt'da were taken by Senacherib, except JLibnn,- Lachis, and Ierujalem it

felfe, which were in fore diftrefle.till thefword ofGod , and not ofMan , defeated

the^y^,rM»,whodidgoe,/*r/fi2rf,^fe7*w'^,thatis,hefledto^w«^, where he

was flaine.

Concerning this expedition ofSenacherib, Herodotm takes this notice ofit
;
That

it was purpofed againit v£gypt, where themen ofwarre , beingoffended with Se-

thon their King, who had taken away their allowance, refufed to beare amies in de-

fence ofhim and the Countrie: that Sethon beingVulcans Prieft,bcmoaned himfclfc

to his God, who by dreamc promifed to fend him helpers.- that hereupon Sethon,

with fuch as would" follow him , ( which were crafts-men , fhop-kcepcrs , >and the

like) marched towards Pelufium ; and that a great multitude offield-mice cntring

the Campe o{Senacherib by night,did fb knaw the bowes, quiuers, andftraps of his
") mens armour , that they were faine thenextday to flie away in all hafte, finding

themfcluesdifarmcd. In memorie hereof (faith Heiolotm) the ftatue of this King

is fet vp in the Temple of'Vulcan, holding a Moufe in his hand.with this infeription

.

Let him, that beholds me,ferae God. Such was the relation of the ^Egyptian Priefls,

wherein how farrc they fwarued from the truth., being defirous to magnifie their io

ownc King, it may eafily be perceiued. It feemes that this Image of Sethtn was fal-
'

len downe, and the tale forgotten in Diodoriu his time , or- elfe perhaps , the Pricfts

did forbcare to tell it him (which cau fed him to omit it) for that the Nation of the
levies was then well knownc to the world, whereofcuery child could hauc told,

howmuch falfchood had bcene mingled with the truth.

We findc this hiftorie agreeable to the Scriptures, thusfnrc forth j That Sena-
'

cberiFKlng ohhc^Jiyrians, and Arabians, (fb Herodotm calleth him .-the Syrians or

peraduenture fbme borderers vpon Syria , being meant by the nameofArabians) li.

ued in this age , made Warre vpon tAigypt, and was miraculoufly driuen home. As
Tor that exploit of the Mice , and the great plcafurc that Vulcan did vnto his Prieft ; 50
happy it was (if Sethon were a Pricft)that he tookc his God now in fo good a moode.
For within three or fourcyeares before this , all the Priefts in tALgypt fhould hauc
beene flaine, ifa mercifull King had not fparcd their liues, as it werchaife againft the

Gods will. Therefore this laft good turnc was not enough to fettle as an example,

that might ftirre vp the Egyptians to pietie, feeing that'their dcuotion, which had
lafted fo long beforc,did bring all the Priefls into danger of fuch abad reward. Ra-
ther I thinke, that this Image did rcprcfent Senacherib him(elfe,and that the Moufe
in his hand,Ggnified Hieroglyphically (as was the Egyptian manner of exprcfling

things) the fhamcfull iffue of his terrible expedition , orthedeftru<ftion of his Ar-
mie, by meanes which came no man knew from whence. For the vengeance of40
God, fhewedvpon this vngodly King, was indeedc a very good motiue to pietie.

But the cmbleame, together with the Temple of Vulcan ( being perhaps the chiefe

. Temple in that Towne where this Image was erected) might giue occafion to fuch

a fable; the Deuill helping tochange the truth intoa hc,that God might be robbed
ofhis honour. Yet that we may not belie the Deuill, I hold it very likely, thatJV-

thon, finding himfelfc in danger, dicTcall vpon his Gods, that is, vpon Vulcan, Serapis,

or any to whom he had moft dcuotion. But fo had other of his Predeceffbrs done
inthelikencede : yet which ofthem had obtained fuccour by the like miracle?

Surely the levies (eucn fuch ofthem as moft were giucntoldolatrie) would haue
beene afhamed ofthe confidence which they repofcd, in thecharrefs of.Aigypt , be- jo

*/i/5i.i, ***ft they weremany, andinthe Horfe-mcn , becaufe they ¥ere veryflrong; hadit beene
told them, that Sethon, in ftead offending thofe Horfe-mcn and Charrets , was be-
feeching Vulctn,to fend him and them good luck, or elfe (for thefe alfb were lAigyp-

? tint Gods) addreffing his praiers to fbme Onyon or Cat. Howfoeuer it was, doubt-
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c(Tc the prophecieof£/g< tooke effect, which faid, T&j frail be alUjhamcdefth
pie that cannot profit them, norMpe

, for doe them gtx>d,bat [hall he aflumeand~
reproch. Such is commonly the iiluc ofhumane wifcdomc, when rcfting fecurcvp-
pon prouifion that it fclfc hath made , it will no longer fecme to ftand in neede
of God.

Some there arc who take Sethonto hauebeenefetdowneby Eufiebius, vndcrthe
name or Taracbtu the Ethiopian ; and therefore the twentie ycares which arc giuen
lofanebtu, they allow to the raignc ofSethon. Thefe haue well obferued, that Ta-

rathtts theEthitpm is mentioned in the Scriptures, notasaKingof^g/^butas
i Q a friend to that Countrie, orat lcaft an encmie to Scnachcribjn the warrc laft fpoken

of: the Ethiopians (as they arc englifhcd) ouer which hee raigned , being indeede
Chufitesor Arabians. Hereupon theyfuppofe aright, that Eujebitu hath miftaken
one King for another. But whereas they thinkc, that this Taralhm or Tirhaka, is pla-

ced in the roomcoi'Setheit, and therefore giue to Sethon the twentieyeares of Tara-

chus, I hold them to haue erred on the other hand. For this Ethiopian (as he is cal-

led) beganne his raigne ouer Egypt, by Eufebiut his accompt, after the death ofse-

nachenb and'ofEzckia, in the firft yeare of Manafles King ot'luda. Therefore he, or

his ycarcs, haue no reference to Sethon.

Herodotus forgets totell how long Sethon raigned ; Euncliits peremptoriIy,citing

io no Author, noralleagingreafonforit, fets him downethirtie three yeares; many
omit him quite ; and they that name him , are not carcfull to examine his continu-

ance. In this cafe, I follow that rule which I propounded vntomyfclfeattacfirft,

for measuring theraignes ofthefe Egyptian Kings. The ycares which palled from

the lift of Reheboam, vnto the fourth oflehoiakim, I fb diuidc among the Egyptians,

that giuing to euery one the proportion allowed vnto him by theAuthorin whom
hee is found , the reft is t© bee conferred vpon him whofe length ofraigncis vncer-

tainc ; that is vpon this Sethon. By this accompt I finde the thirtie three yeares,that

are fet downe by Funclw,x.o agree very nearely, if not precifely,with the time ofSe-

thonsxix^MZ; therefore I conformemyownercckoningtohis, though I could

30 be content to haue it one yeare lefTe. Thcreafon of this computation I

ftiall render more at large,when Iarriuc at the time of Pfiimmitkm,

whereupon it hath much dependance, and whereinto the

courfe ofthis Hiftorie will fhortly bring me ; theE-
gyptian affaires growing now to bee entcrlaccd

with the matters o£luda, to which it

is meete that I re-

turne.

40
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Chap. XXVil.

Of Manasse and his Contemporaries*

.

*. 1.

The wickednejje tfM masses. His imprifonment , Repentance^

and Death.

I®

S3-

« ass

3 ass

s Hr;

„£SS

A n a s s e , the Sonne of E&echias, forgetting the pie-

tic ofhis Father , and the profperitie which followed

him, fet vp, repaired, adorned, and furnidled, all the

Altars, Temples, and high Places , in which the Dc-
uill ,was by the Heathen worfhipped. Befides , hee
himfelfe efteemed the Sunne , the Moone , and the
Starrcs, with all the holt of Heauen

3
asGods, and ao

worfhipped them : and of all his acts the moft abho-
minablc was, thathe burnt his Sonnes for a Sacrifice

to the Deuill CMoloch, or UHelchor, in the Valley
of Hinnon , or Benhennon .- wherein was kindled

the fire of Sacrifice to the Deuills.

He alio gaue himfelfe to all kinde ofWitch-craft and Sorcerie, accompanied and
mainrayned thofe that had familiar Spirits, and all ibrts ofEnchanters : befides, he

flied fo much innocent bloud,zs ferufalem wasreplenifhed therewith, from corner '.

to corner. For all his vices and abhominations, when he was reprehended by that

aged and reuerent Prophet Efay ( who was alio of the Kings ra*cc , and as the Iewes 3s
amrme,theFathcr-in-lawbftheKing) he cauftd the Prophet ncarevnto the Foun-

Giycas fj.vji. tajne ofsiloeto be ftwnein fender, with a wooden faw, in the eightieth ycareof his
* lifc:acrueltiemore barbarous and monftrous then hath becne heard of.The Scrip- •

turcs inHeede are filent hereof yet the fame is confirmed by Epiphanius , ifidore, Eu-

febius, and others, too many to rchearfe,and too good to befufpected. Thereftretht

Lord brought vpon them the Captaines ofthe Hoft of the Kings efA s h v k. , which toeke

Manasse, and put bimin fetters, andboundhim in chames , and carriedhim to Babel:

Where after he had lien twentie ycare as a captiue, and difpoilcd ofall honour and
hope; yet to hisheartie repentance and continuall praier , the Godofigjanjrr mcr- .

cieTi"adrcfpTct,an3mouedthc>^)'rMwhe3rttodeliuerhim. *
—

' 40
It is alio likely that Merodach,bccauCe he loued his father Ez,echiai,v/zs the cafilicr

perfwaded to reftorc Manafe to his libcrticck cftate. After which and when he was
againeeftablifhed, rcmembring the mifcries which followed his wickednefle, and
Gods great mercies toward him, he changed forme, detefted his former foolifh and
deuillifh Idotatrie, and caft downe the Idolls of his owneercction,preparcd the Al-

'

tar ofGod.'and faerificed thereon. He repaired a great part oilerufalem .and dyed
aftcrthelongraigne offiftiefiueyeares. Glycas and Suidns report, thatCWanafTc-j
was held in a cafe ofyron by the AjfyrUns: and therein fedde with bread of branne
and water, which men may belccue as it mall pleafe their fancies,

•

50

* II.

liifi. Martyr.
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f II.

Oftrtables in o£gyft following the death h/Sethos, 7## raj/M <>/

PsAMMITICVS.

t&£i^j&£p< Hat the wickedneffe ofKing Mannjjeswas the caufc ofthecuill, which

^ fell vpon his Kingdome and Perfon, any Chriftian mull needes be-
1

lecue rforitisaffirmedinthc Scriptures. Yetwastheftateofthings,

|
in thofc parts ofthe World, fuch, at that time, as would hauc inuited

--w any Prince (and did perhaps mmtc LMerodach, who fulfilled Gods

pleafure, vpon refpect borne tohisowncend^ dellrous ofenlarging, tSsfcmpircj to

make attempt vpon luda. For the Kingdome of ts£gjpt , which waTBecomc the

pillar whereon the ftate ofJutU leaned, about theft- times was miferablydiflra&ed

with duill diffention, and after two yeares*, ill amended by a diuifion ofthe gouern-

raent betwecne twelue Princes. After fome good agreement betwecne thcfe,ele-

uen of them fell out with the twelfth oftheir colleagues, and were all finally (ub-

ducd by him.whomadc himfelfeabfolutcKingofall. Th\sInter-regmtr/>,or:mccre
'

xsfnauhte, that was in «/££#* , witlnhe diuifion ofthe Kingdome following it, is

10 placed by DitAerts , who omittcth Sethon , betwcene the raignes of Sabao* , and

pfammitiau : but Herodotw doth fet the ^irijfocratie,or twelue Gouernours, imme-

diately before Pfammiticw, who was one of them , and after Sethon.

Theoccafion ofthis diffention feemes to hauebeenethevneertainctie of title to

that Kingdome (for that the Crownc of^EgjjM paffed by fucceffion of bloud, I

hauc often (hewed) which ended, for a while, by the partition ofall among twelue,

though things were not fetlcd, vntill one had obtained the Soueraignctic.

Thefe twelue Rulers gouerned fifteene yeares, in good fecming agreement,

which to preferuc, they made ftraitcouenants andallianccs one with another, be-

- in2Jcalousofthcircftate,becaufeanOraclchadfbrctold,thatoneofthcmfnould

3° depofe all the reft,notinghimbythis token, that he fhouldmake a dnnke offering,

in^«fowTcmple,outofaCoppcrgoblet. Vv'hileft this vniticlaffcd, they joyncd

tooether in raifing a Monument of their Dominion, which was a Labyrinth, built

ncare vnto the Lake ofMaris ; a workc fo admirable,that (as mtd*M&\>a beheld

it -tffirmes) no wordes could giue it commendation, anfwcrable to the ftateiincfle

of'thc workc it feife. I will not here fctdowne that vnperfeftdefcripnon, which

, Herodotm makes ofit,butthinke enough to fay, that he prcferres it fine before the

Lpyramidcs,one ofVhich (as he faith) excelled the Tern

h any ofthe faireft workes in Greece. Di'dtm reports this Labyrinth to hauc been

theworkeoft^.', orMemdes, a King which iiucd hue generations
|

before Pro-

40 tew, that is, before the Warre of troy, and from this Labyrinth tilth he) mddus

tooke the patterne ofthat which he made for Mm»s in Greets. Who this^,or
Mcmdes was , I cannot tell. Memeam takes him to haue beene ^nnemenes, which

raigned immediately before Timoris. But this agrees not with Bioaort- for Dtddw

and Minos were both dead long before Annments was King. Belike Remeccm do

firing to accommodate the fabulous relations of M*netho»,ch*rcr,en, and others,

that arc found in lofephm, touching ^imnophvs and his children, to the ttoneoM* Mx0!lt .AppM

be3^Aandthat^«~
50 TconUure thetimes which we now handle, arc thofc, aboutwh.ch Rcmecms

hSedinmak>V^^^^
wasoneofthefetweluePrinces, to whom H^g.ues the honour ofbui.ding

Es famous Labyrinth. For^^^«thc^~dcpofed^/«i ^^f>«
Sy«» depofed JUjfi ; AfflfineszoncrmA well , and was milde m pumfbng
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offendors ; Co iikowifc was Sabacm ; CUartM the next King after Aciijmcs built this

Labyrinth ; and the ricxt (fauing Sctboo, whom Diodore omits, as hauing not heard

of him) thatruled after Sdbacw, performed thefame worke)
accordingto/*W^^,

who was more likely to heare the truth, as liuing ncarcr-to the Age wherein it was

^f
' performed. The vifnetic ofnames, and difference of'times,whcrein Z^ftW belec-

ucd the Priefts , might bee a part of the v£gypun vanitie , which was familiar with

them, in multiplying their Kings, and boafting oftheir antiquities. Here I might

addc, that the twelue great Hails,Parlours,and other circumftancesremembred by

Heredstus, in fpcaking of this building,doe hclpe to proue, thatitwastheworkeof

thefc twelue Princes. But I haftcn to their end. i

At a foiemne feaft in Vulczm Temple, whenthey were to make their drinkc-of-

ferings, theprieft, forgetting himfelfc, brought forth no more than clcucn Cups.
Hereupon Pfzmwitkai, who flanding laft, had not a Cup , tookcoffhis br3fen Hel-

mct,and therewith fupplyed the want. This caufcdall the reft to remember the

Oracle, and to fufpccl h;m as a Traitor
; yet, when they found that ic was not done

by mm vpon fit purpofe, or ill intent, they forbare to kill him, but, being jealou s .

of their cifate, they banifbed him into the marifh Countries by the Sea fide. This
OracIe,andthccuent,isheldby£'Wtf;'<°asafab!e, which I belceuctohauebccne
none other: In the reft Hemdotm and Diodore :)°rec, flying, that Pjamimiicus hyred
SouldiersoutofOrwand loma,by whole aidehevanquilhcd his Companions,and 10
made him-fclfe fole King.

The yeares ofhis nugne, according to Herodotus, were fiftie foure
;
according to

Eujebiits, fortie foure ; Mercator, to reconcile thcic two, giues fortie foure yeares to
his finglc raigne , and ten to his ruling , joyndie with the Princes before /poken of
Indccdo, he that was admitted, being a man growne ( for hce cannot in reafbn bee
fiippofcd to hauc beenc then a yong tcllow)into the number ofthe twelue Gouer-
rours, muft bethought to haue liucd vnto extreme old age, ifhee ruled partly with
othcrs,part!y aionc,tbreelcore and nineyearcs. I therefore yeeld rather to Eiifcbius;

but will not aduenture to cut fiueyeares from the Arijlocrttte: though peraduenture
Pfmimiticm was not at firft one ofthe twelue, but fuccceded (cither by election, or ?o
as next of bloud) into the place of fome Prince that dyed,and was ten yeares com-
panion in that goucrncment. '

Anothcrfcrupletherc is, though not great, which troubles this reckoning. The
yearesofthefe Aegyptt.ws, as we finde them fct downe, arc more by one, than fcrue

to fill vp the time, bctwecne the fife ofRebsbeaw, and the fourth oileheiakm. This
may not be. Wherefore either we muft abate one yeare from Sethons raigne ; that
was ofvncertainc length ; or elfe (which I had rather doe ; becaufe Funcfins may
hauc followed better authoritic than 1 know, or than himfelfc alleageth , in giuing
toSetbona time fonenrelyagrceing with the trurh) wee muft confound the lalt

yeare ofone raigne, with the firft of another.- Such a fappofitian were not infolenr. 40
For no man can fuppofe, that all the Kings, or any great part of them , which arc
fct downe in Chronological! tables, raignrd precisely fo many yeares as are afcribed -

lofo • vnto them, without any fractions : it is enough to thinke.that the furplufa^e ofone
manstimcJuppliedthedefecTofanothcrs. Wherefore I confound the laft yeare
ofthole fifteen: , wherein the twelue Princes ruled , with the firft of Tfaamtmu ;

who furely did not fall out with his Companions, fight with them, and make him'
felfe Lord alone, all in one day.

Concerning this King, it is recorded, that he was the firft in ^E^yft , who enter-
tained any ftrait aniitie with the Greekes ; that he rctayned in pay his Mercenaries of
o™, /<?««, and A-abia, to whom hcegauelargerewardsandpoffeffions; and that jo
he greatly offended his tAZgjftm Souldicrs, by bellowing them in the left wing of
nis Armie, whileft his Mercenaries held the right wing (which was the more hono-
rable place) in an expedition that he made into Syri.i. Vpon this difgrace it is find,
that his Souldiers, to the number oftwo hundred thoufand, forfooke their natu rail

Countrie
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Countrre oi'^Egypt, and went into v£tkt>pia, ro d wcli there : neither could they be
rcuokcdbykindeMcflages, norby the King himfclfc, who ouer-tooke them on
the way ; but when hoc told them of their Countric, their Wiues , and Children
they anfwered, that their weapons (houl J pet them a Countrie,and'thatnaturchad
enabled them to get other wiues and children.

it is aHo reported of him, That he caufed two Infants to bee brought vp in fuch
fort as they might not heare any word fpoken-. by which meancs, he hoped to find
out, what Nation or Language was mod ancient 5 fbrafinuch as it fecmed likely,

that nature would teach thechildren to feeake that language, which men fpakeat
1 o the firft. T he ifliic hcrcofwas, that the children cried, Becctts, Beccm, which word

being found to fignifie Bread in the Phrygian tongue, fcrued greatly to magnifie the
ph, vgian antiquitie. GtiripiitsBecmw makes no /mail matterofthis.fbrthehonour
of his Low Dutch j in which the word Keeker, lignifies (as Baker in En°lifh) a maker
of bread. He that will turneouer any part ofGarepitu his works, may finde enough
ofthiskinde, to perfwade a willing man, that t_y/V/.?»zandall the Patriarchs,.vied

none other tongue than the Low Dutch, before the confulion of languages at Habtl-

name it felfe olBabd, being alfo Btttch, and giuen by occafion ofthis confuflon
$

for that there they bcg.inne to bable,nnd talkc,onc knew not what.

But I will not infift vpon all that is written ofPfammiticw. The moft regardnble

20 ofhis acts was the fiege ofAzotas in PaLefiina, about which he fpent nine and twen-

tieyeares. Ncuerhaue we heard (faith Hersdotm) that any Citie endured Co long
' a frcge as this

;
yet Pfimmtic'ut carried it at the Lift. This Townc of Azoia> had efai,io.i

bcene wonne by Tartan, a Captaine oCSevacherib, and was now, as it fcemctb relec-

ued, but in vainc, by the Babylonian, which made it hold out fo well.

$. III.

2 O Whatreference thefe Egyptian mattersmight hane to the imprifonmentand

enlargement of M an\sses^ In what part ofhu ratgne M a-

majses was taken prijoner

.

I Ere it certaincly knowne , in what ycare of his raigne Manaffes was ta-

ken prifoner, and how lor>g it was before hecobtayned libcrtie; I

thinke wee mould finde thefe Egyptian troubles to haue.beeriend

fmali ocKilion,both ofhis captiuitie and enlargement: God fo difpo-

fing of humane anions, that euen they, woo intended only their?,

ownebufineffc, fulfilled only his high plcafiirc. Foreitherthcciuill warrcsin tAE-}

^ogjpt that followed vpon thedcath oCSethon; or the renting of thcKmgdome, as it

were into twelucpeeccs • or the Wsivrebctweene Pfatmmtiaa and his Colleagues
5

or the expedition of Pftmmitictts into Syria, and the fiege ofA£otw, might miniifcr

vnto the Babylonian,ehher fuch caufe ofhope,to enlarge his Dominion in the South

parts-, or fuch neceffitie of fending an Armie into, thofc parts , to defend his owne,

as would greatly tempt him, to make fure worke with the Ring oCluda. i he fame

occafions furKccd alfo, to procure thcdeliucrieofAlmtfies, after he was taken. For

he was taken (as Itfephm hath it) by fubtiltie, not by open force , neither did they

that apprehended him, winne his Countric, but only waft it. So that the In r«Jia-

uing lcarnedwit , by the ill fuccefle oftheir folly, in redeem ing-vftysw. were like tb

jobcTrTorccircumfpccT:, in making their bargainc vpon fuchanotheraccident : and

the BabylMian(yo whom the Aeryptiin matters prefentcd more wcightic arguments

ofhopc and fcare, than the little Kingdomc ofWrf could affoord, had no reafon, to

fpcndhisforces;inpurfuinga fmallconqueft, but as full of draScultieas a greater,

whereby hce fhould compcll his mightieft enemies to cometo fomegood agree-

ment ?
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merit 5 when by quitting his prefent aduautagc oucr the lews, hee might make his
.

way the fairer into Aegypt.

Now concerning the ycarc oS Manaffcs his raignc, wherein hce was taken prifo-

licr ; or concerning his captiuitie it fclfe, how long it lafted 5 the Scriptures are lilent,

and lo/epfwgiues no information. Yet I finde cited by Tormellx-t three opinions,

the oncoiBelLtrmine^ - who thinks that CMmfifes was taken in the fifteenth yeare of

his raignc ;theother ofthe Author of the greater HebreivChronelogie,\vho affirmes,

that it was in his twentje fcuenth ycare; the third,ofRtbbiKmhi vpon E&ektel,who

faith, that he was fortieycares an Idolatcr.andliuedfiftccneyearcs after his repen-

tance. The firft ofthefe conjectures is vpheld by Tornieiim, who rejects the fecond, 1 o

asmorevnprobablc,andcondemnesthc third as moftfalfc. Yet thcrcafonsallea-

eed by TornicUus in defence ofthe firft , and refutation ofthe laft opinion , arc fuch

as may rather proue him to fauour the Ctrdmll, as farre as he may , (for where need

requires, hce doth freely diffent from him) than to haue vfed his accuftomed dili-

oencc in examining the matter, before he gaue his judgement. Two arguments he

brings to maintains the opinion of Bcllarmmc .- the one , that x_Ammon the Sonne of

Manafes, is laid by ltfeplw, to haue followed the workes ofhisf'athcrs youth ; the

other, that had Manages ^rownc old in his hrmes, it is net like that hee (bou'.dhaue con-

tinued,** hee did, in his amendment vnto the end of his life. Touching the former -

ofthefe arguments, I fee no reafon, why the finnes of Manaffes, might not be diftin- ao

guifhed from his repentance in his old age , by calling them workes of his youth,

which appeared when he wastwelueyeares old; though it were granted that hee

continued in them (according to that of Rabbi•Kimhi) vntillhee wasbutfiftecne

ycares from death. Touching the fecond; howfoeucritbcajcarefiiilthing.tocaff

offvnto the laft thofe good motions vnto repentance, whichwe know not whether

cucr God will offer vnto vsagainc; yetwereit a terrible hearing, That the finnes,

X which are not forfaken before the age of two and fiftieycarcs, (hall bee punifhed

withfinall impenitencie. But againft thefe two collections ofTornictlus , I will lay

two places ofScripture, whence it may be inferred, as not vnlikely , That Manaffes

continued longer in this wickedneffc, than Bcllarminehaxh intimated , ifnot as long 50
as Rabbi Kimhi hath affirmed. In the fecond Booke of Kings , the euill which CMa-

naffes did is remembred at large, and his repentance vtterly omitted ; fo that his a-

mendmentmay fecmcto haue taken vp no great part of his life, thefforieof him

t.Kito ji.17- being thus concluded, in the one and twentieth Chapter. Concerning thereliefthe

affsof'M amasses, and allthat he did, end his finnethat he finned, are they no! writ-

ten in the booke ofthe chronicles ofthe Kings of/uda. The1

other place is in the foure

and twentieth Chapter ofthe fame Booke, wherein rchearfing the calamities .with

which that Nation was punifhed in the time of lehoiakim , the great Grand-child of

this Manaffes, it \s hid $ Surely by the commandement of the Lordcame this vponluda,

that he might butthem outofhisfight, for thefinness/Manasse, according to allthat 40
he did, and forthe innocent bloudthathcJhed (for hefilledlerufalemmth innocent bloud)

therefore the Lordwouldnot pardon it. Who fb confidcrs well thefe places,may finde

fmailcaufcto pronounce it moft falfe,That the repentance and amendment of Ma-

naffes was no earlier than fiftcenc yeares before his death ; or moft probable , That

when he was twentic feuen yeares old ,he repented, and becomminga new man, li-

ued in the feareofGodfortieyearcs after. I will no longer difputeabout this mat-

ter, feeing that the truth can not be difcoucrcd. It fufficcth to fay, that two yeares,

ofcfuiH (Mention in Aegyp! , fourtecne or fiftcenc yeares following , wherein that

Kin^dome was weakened, by partition ofthe Soueraignetic ; the warre ofPfammi-

ticus againft his AfTociatcs; andfoureandtwentie yeares, ofthe nine and twentie, 50
wherein the fiege oiA&otus continued , being all within the time of Manaffes, did

lcauc no one part of his raignc ( after the firft fiftcenc yeares ) free from the danger

ofbeingoprsreffed by the Babylonian, whofe men ofwarre had continuall occafions -

of vifuinghis Countrie. All which I will addc hereto is this -that the fifteenth of

Manaffes

».K'"l!14-3-4.
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CAUnaJJes, was thclaft yeare olSethtm in v£gypt, and the one and thirtieth of'<Jib-
rodach his raigne , or (accounting from the death of ^ifarhaddon) the twentieth

:

The feuen and twentieth of Manajjes was the tenth of the tweluc Princes , and the

three and fortieth oiMeredach : his fortieth , was the twentie third of Pfammitkns,
and the fife of^(abulajjar, the fonne ofMerodach in Babylon : but which of thefe was
the yeare ofhis imprifonment, or whether any other , I forbeare to i'i icw mine opi-

nion, kaft I (hould thereby feeme to draw all matters ouer violently to mine owns
computation.

This was the firft great maflrie that the Babylonians hadof the Kingdomc of lu-

10 da. For though Achat, promifed Tribute to Salmsnajjar, yet E&echias ncuer payed

it. Trucitis.that hee hoped today .5\w»«&rr/foenterprifciigainftb.im , by prefen- 2.$»«ig.

ting him with three hundred talents offilucr, and thirtic of gold, befides the plate

which couered the dores and pillars ofthe Temple.

But Manajjes being prcfled withgreatcr ncceffitie,could refufe no tollcrable con-

ditions, that the Babylonian would impofe vpon him ; among which it fcemes, that

thiswasone, (which was indcede a point of feruitude) thathee might not hold

peace with the tAZgyftians, whileft they were enemies to Babylon. Tbisappeares

not onlyby his fortifying with men ofwarreall theftrong Cities of/uda after his

rcturnc (which was rather againft Pfammiticm, whofc partie hee had forfaken, than

ao againft the Babylonian, with whom hee had thenceforth no more controuerfic) but

likewife by that opposition,which lofiM madeafterwards to Pharao T^cco, in fauour

o?Nabuiaj/ar, which had becne againft all reafbn and policie, if it had not beenehis

dutic by couenant. Ofthis I will ipeake more in conuenient place.

$. mi.
^Of the Jirjl andfecond Mejjenian Wanes, which were in the raignes

i/EzEKU, and Manasses Kings

of luda.

kjs

30

jOw concerning fuch actions as were performed abroad in the worldj,

1
about thefe times ofManajjes , the mod remarkeable were the Mejje-

nian Warres ; which happening in this age , and being tbegreatcfta-
' ction performed in Gwirf,bctweenc the Troian and Perjian Warres^

J deferue not to be pafled ouer with filence.

T he firft Mejjenian Warrc beganne and ended in the daics ofE&ekia ; the fecond

in the raigne of ^»<s/7«.-but to auoide the trouble ofinterrupting our Hiftoric,

I hauc thought it beft, to rehearfc them both in this place. Other introduction is

40 needlefle, than to fiiy,that the pofteritic of/*«»/«, driuing the iiTue of Pelops, and

the Acheans, out oftheir feates, diuided their lands bctweene themfclucs , and ere-

cted the Kingdomcs ofLacedmnon, Argos, MeJJene,m<iCormth ; all which agreeing

well together a while, did afterwards forget the bond of Kindred, and fought

one anothers ruine with bloudic Warres ; whereof thefe UMejJenian were the

grcateft.

T he pretended grounds ofthe Mejjenian Warre,are fcarcc worth remembrance;
' they were fo fieight. Ambition was the true caufc ofit ; wherewith the Lacede-

monians were fo tranfportecT, that any thing ferucd them as a colour, to accomplish

their grecdiedefires. Yet other matter was allcagcd; namely, that one Polychares

%0 a Mejjenian had (laine many Lacedemonians, for which the Magistrates of Sparta dc-

firingto hauc himyeelded intothcir hands,could not obtaincit. TheOHe/Jenians

on the other fide, excufed Polychares, for that he was growne frantick, through inju-

ries receiucd from Eutphnes a Lacedemonian. This Eu&fhnes had bargained to giuc

pafture to the Cattell ofPolycharesjind was therefore to receiuepart ofthe increafe:
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but not contented with the gairx appointed, hee fold the Cattailc, and Slaucs that

kept them, to Merchants, which done, he came with a fairc talc to his friend , fay-

ing, that they were ftollen. Wbilefkhe lye was yet fcarce out of his moutb,onc of

tbeflauesthathadefcapedfrom the Merchants, came in with a true reportof

a

ui

The Lacedemonian being thus deprchended, confeffed all ,and promifed large a-

mends ; which to reccrue,hec carried the Sonne ofPolyebarcs home with him ; but

hauing him at home , hce vilanoufly flew him. Wherefore, the ZMe^memnshz-
umgrcfufed.afterlongfutc made by the wretched Father.to doe him right againft

this Tbecfe and Murderer.oughtnottopickmatterofquarrell.outofthofe things,

which he did in that madncflc,whcrcinto they thcmfclues had caft him. So /aid the
l Q

"

tjuejfenians, and further offered to put the matter to compromiic , or to Hand vnto

the judgement oi'the Ampbiffyones, who were as the gcncrall Counfailc of Greece,

ortoanyothcrfairecourfe. Butthc Lacedemonians , who had a great defirc to oc-

cupie the fairc Countrie of Meflene , that lay clofe by them , were not content w ith

fuch allegations. They thought it enough, to hauefbmefhew for their doings,

which the better to colour, they reckoned vp many eld injuries,and fo without fen-

ding any defiance, fccretly tookc an oath, to hold warre with MeJJenc, till they had
mattered it : which done , they feizcH" vpon ^4mpbh , a frontier Towne of that

Prouince , wherein they put all to the Sword without mercie, very few efcaping.

Hereupon the Me'ff'enuns tookc Armesj and were met by the Enemic. A furious 26 •

battaile was fought bet vvcene them, which ended not vntill darkenight, w'ithvn-
*

certaincvicl'orie. The -^//bw/wdidftrongly encampethemfclucs; The Laced*-

monkns, vnablc to force their Campc, returned home. This Warre begannc in the

fecond yeare ofthe ninth Olympiad, and ended in the firft ofthe fourtcnth Olympiad,

hauing iaftcd twentie yeares . The two enemie Nations tried the matter, for a
. while, with their proper forces ; the Lacedemonians wafting the inland parts ox~Mef-

fene; and the Mejjenwu,the Sea coaft ofLaconia. But it wasnot long ere friends;

on both fides, were called in to helpc. The Arcadians, Argities, and SicyonLns,tooke

part with MeJJene ;the Spartans had, betides many Subjects ofthcirowne.aide from
Carintl>,and hired Souldicrsout ofcv<tfe_->. So a fecond, third, and fourth battaile »cj

werefoughtjwitbasgreatobftinacieasthefirft; fauing that, in the fourth battaile,
*

the Lacedemonians were enforced to turne their backs ; in the other fights, the vicfo-

rie was ftill vncertaine,though in one ofthem the Mefenians loft Euphxs their King,
in whole ftead rhcy chofc Arifiedemtis

.

Many yeares were fpent, ere all this bloud was fried 5 for peftilent difeafes , and
want of monieto entertain e Souldiers, caufed the Warre to linger. AndfoTthe -

famereafonsjdid the Mefenians, forfakeall theirinland Towncs, excepting ithome,

which was a mountaine with a Towne vpon it , able to endure more , than the ene-

mies were likely to doc. But,as fome Authors tell vs,the Lacedemonians were fo ob-
ftinate, in this Warre, becaufe oftheirvow, that hauing abfented themfelues ten 46
yeares from Sparta, their wiucs lent them word, that their Citic would grow vn-
peopied,by reafon that no children had bcene borne them in all that time : Wherc-
vponthey fentback all their ablcft yongmen, prornifcuoufly to accompanic the
yong women, whogotfomany of them with child, asthey became a great part

This

1
!'

t
\ °f' ;heirNation,andwerecalledi>«'/

,

Air»M»^Z)W*r«strefcrresthcbegettingofthefc

was the youn- Partbenians to a former time. But in proceffe ofthis Meffenian Warre, when the De-
geft Sonne of uiil |n an Oracle had aduifed the Meffenuns to Sacrifice a Virgin of the flock of

*

:
' * v£gyp?uZtfitffo they might be victorious againft the Lacedemonians; thelotfal-

Onj.l.i.c.

tned /.i

yt>pe,thc daugh-

ter of cnfeim, lingvpon the DaughrerofoheZ^fj/f«f,£//'^/^ the Prieft, willing to fliuc her, (aid,

fhec was only a foftercd child, and not borne ofthe wife ofLvcifcus ; which apfwerc
giumgdelay to the execution 6ftheMaidc,Zy^?»* fccretly fled away with her into
Sparta. Then Arifiodcmm , which afterwards was King, voluntarily offered his
owne Daughter: butayong Noble man,being in loue with the Maide,when other-
wife he could not preuaile, fcid openly that fhecwas no Virgin, but that he had dc-

fioured

King of Area-

ita : of which

Crcfpbm the

tUiefe nobili-

tieof theiWef
/. r j

/£*ttfiffirwas|>ro»

yo
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floured her, and got her with child : whereupon the Father in a rage ripped vp his

innocent Daughters belly, to difproue the Louers (lander .
• at thegraue of which

Daughter of his, afterward falling by other fuperftitions into delpairc ofpreuailing
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ripmenestooleby furprifeaTownein Lteenia, and vanquifhedin hgiiAnaxtnder

King oiSparta, who did fet vpon him, in hope to haue recouered the bootic.

But all thefe victories ofAnfimena perifhed.in the lofTc ofone battaile whereof

thehonour (if it were honour) or furelythe profitJeUvnto tbcLaced^onians,

through the trcafon of Aripcrates, KingofArcadia, who being corrupted by the e-

ncmies with monic,fled away.and left thcOW#*«w«poffid toa crucllbutchcrie.

Thcloffe wasfogreat, that all Andanta their principal Citie , and tie Townes in

OKr/S«,flandingtoo&rre from the Sea, were abandoned, forlackot men tode-

fend them and the Mount Era fortified, whither the multitude, that could not bee

fafe abroade.was conueied, as into a place of fafetie. Here the Lacedtmomam found

a tedious worke,that held them clcuen yearcs. For brides that Era it felfewas a

ftrons ocece, Ariflomenesmth thrcehundred flout Souldicrs did many incredible

exploits that wearied them, and hindred their attendance on the fiege. Hewafted

all the fields ofMefttoi that were in the enemies power, and brake into itum*,t*-

£ I ] : B

a

A

againft the Lacedemonians, he flew himfelfe,to thegreat hurt ofhis Countrie,which 9 h Oh {ty^
he loucdjrjoft dearely; For after his death the Mefenians loft their courage, and rv^^f^ ;Jc/}i
finding themfeiucs diftrclTed by many wants , e/pecially of viet-ualls ,\h~ey craued

peace; which they obtained vndermoft rigorous conditions. Halfc the ycarely

fruits of their Land they were bound to fcnd.vnto Sparta-^ and they .with their

Wiues, to makcfolcmne lamentations, at thedeath ofeuery-J/tfr/^King; they

wcrcalfofwornctoliueintrucfubjeftiontotheL4^*«w<«M; and part of their

Tcrritorie was taken from them , which was giuento thoAfmd, andfiichashad

followed the^/wtowinthis Warre.

This peace being made vpon fovneuentermes, was not like to hold long. Yet

nine and thirtieyearcs it continued (the Mejjemans not finding how to help them-

felues) and then brake out into a new and more furious Warre, than the former.

The able yong men, that were growne vp in the roome of thofe Meffeniam,whom
the former Warre had confumed, begannctoconfider their ownc ftrength and

multitude, thinking themfeiucs cquall to theZ<«<ie>w»»«w, and therefore fcorning

to feruefuch Matters, as had againft all right, opprefTcd their Fathers. The chiefc

of thefe was Aripmeves, a noble Gentleman , of thehoufeof^Sppm 5 who per-

ceiuing the vniformedefires of his Countric-men, aduentured to become their

Leader. He therefore founding the affedions ofthe Argittes,md Arcadians , which

he found throughly anfwerabktohispurpofe.beganneopen warre vpon the State

of Lacedmmon. This was in the fourth ycare of thethrceand twentieth Olympiad;

when the Lacedemonians, hafted to quench the fire before it (hould grow too hot,

with fuch forces as they could raife oftheir owne, without troubling their Friends,

to deale with their Enemies, ere any fuccour were lent them. So a ftrong battaile

was fought betwecne them, and adoubtfull
;
faue.that the CMefenians were plea-

fed with the iffuc , forafmuch as they had thereby taught their late proud Lords,

20 to thinke them their equalls. Particularly, the valour ofAripmenes appeared fuch

in this fight, that his people would haue made him their King : but he , refuting the

' honour ofthat name, accepted ofthe burthen, and became their Generall. Within

"^ oneyearc another battaile was fought, whereunto each part came better prouided.

The Lacedemonians brought with them the Corinthians , and fome other friends to

helpe : the MeflemanshvAthc ^Jrgiues, Arcadians,mdSicyomans. This alio
1

was a

long and bloudie fight; but Aripmenes did fo behauc himfelfe, that finally hee

made the Enemies runne for their Hues. Of fuch importance was this vn3one,that

the Lacedemoniansbe&tme to bethinke themfeiucs, of making fome good agree-

- ment. But one Tyrteus an ^/&«>M»Poet,whombyappointmentofan Oraclcthey

had eotteotodireathcm.reenfbrccd their Spirits with his Verfes. After this A-
- <> r- . s- «-* _ _-J :fl>.«J;n hnhf Avt/tv/tvi/ier
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king away Corne, Wine, Cattaile, andallprouiiions, necefTarieforhisownepeci-

plc ; the Slaucs and houfhold ftuffe he changed into monie, fuffering the owners to

redeemc them. To remcdie this mifchiefe the Lacedemonians made an Edid, that *

neither Meffene, nor the adjoyning parts oftheir owne Countrie, fhould bee tilled

orhufbanded; which bred a great tumult among priuate men, that were almoft

vndone by it. Yet the Poet 2)rm*< appeafed this vproarc with plcafing Songs. But

t^Anf/omenesgrcw fo bold,, that hee not only ranged ouerall the fields , but aducn-

tured vpon the Towncs, furprifed ,. and fackt ^imycle , and finally caufed the ene-

mies to encrcafe and llrengthen their Companies ; which done, there yet appeared
no hkelyhood of taking Era. r6

In performing thefe and other feruices , thrice Arifiemenes was taken prifoncr ; L
yetftillheefcaped. Onecfcapeofhisdeferuestobceremembrcd, as a thingvery
flrangcandmeruailous. Hee had withtoomuch courageaduenturedto fetvpon •

both the Kings of Sparta ; and being in that fight wounded , and felled to the
ground, was taken vpfenfclefTc,and carried away prifoner, with fiftie ofhis Com-
panions. There was a deepe naturall Caue into which the Spartans vfed tocaft

head-long, fuch as were condemned to die for the greateft offences. To this pu-
niihmcnt were ^yfnjlemenes and his Companions adjudged. Allthereft of thefe
poorc men dyed with their falls; Arifiomcnes (howfocueritcametopafle) tooke
no harme. Yet was it harme enough to be imprifbned in a deepeDungeon,among io
dead carcallcs, where he was like to pcrifh through hunger and ftencb. But after a
while bee perceiued by fomc fmall glimmering of light (which perhaps came in at
the toppe) a Rxe that was gnawing vpon a dead bodie. Hereupon hee bethought •

himfelll, mat tliisbcait mult needes know ibmeway,to enter theplaceand get out.
For which caufc he made fbift to lay hold vpon it , and catching it bv the taile wi; h
one hand, fauedhimfeifc from biting with theothcrhand , by tbruftinghiscoate
intothemomhofir. So letting it crcepe whither it would, he followed, holding
it as his guide, vntill the way was tooftraitforhim ; and thendifmifled it. The
Foxe being loofc,ranne through aahoie, at which came in a littlclight; and there
did Arifiemenes deluefo long with his nailes , that at laft he clawed out his paffage.
When fome fugitiues ofMeffene brought word to Sparta , that Arifiomcnes was re-
turned home, their tale founded alike, as if they had faid, that a dead man was reui-
ued. But when the Corinthian forces , that came to belpc the Lacedemonians in the
fiege

:

ofEra, were cut in peeccs, their Captaines {laine,and their Campc taken
;
then

was it eafi'y bekeued, that Arijiomenes was aliue indeede.

Thus eleuenyeares pafTed whileft the enemies houering about Era, Taw no like-

lyhood ofgetting it ; and Artftomenes with fmall forces did them greater hurt than
they knew how to requite. But at the laft,a flaue, that had fled from Sparta, bctrai-
ed the place. This fellow had enticed to lewdnefle the wifeofa Mejjenian, and was
entertained by her, when her huiband went forth to watch. It happened in a rai-

nic-wintcr-night, that the hufband came home vnlookcd for, whileft the Adulterer
waswithin. ThcW.omanhiddc her Paramour, and made good countenance to •

her hufband, a-king him,by what good fortune he was returned fofoone. Hetold
her, that the ftormc offoule weather was fuch, as had made all his fcllowcsleaue
their Stations and that himfclfc had doneas thereftdid ; zst'or Arifismenes,he was
wounded of late in fight, and could not looke abroade; neither was it to be'fearcd,
that the enemies would ftirre, in fuchadarke-rainie-night,asthiswas. The flaue
that heard thefe tidings, rofe vp fecrctly out of his lurking hole , and got him to the
Lacedemonian Campc with the newes. There hee found Emperamw his Mailer,
commanding in the Kings abfence. Tohim hcvtteredall ; and obtaining pardon 50tor his running away, guided theArmie into the Townc. Little or nothingwas
done that night. For the Allarme was prcfently taken; and the extreme darke-
nciic.togctherwiththenoifcofwindeandrainc, hindred all directions. All the
next day was fpent in moftcrucll fight; one part being incited , by^earehope of

cndin2
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otr.civinj^cdjj^iccrcdcfpwation. The groat aduan/

iat the5/>^ had in numbers, was jeeompenfed partly by the affiance
tch women and children (to whpmthchatred offcmitt.de had taught con-

tempt of deShY gaue to that hufbands and fathers partly by the narrownelfe of
the ilrcets and other paflages,which admitted not manic hands to fight at once But
the ^ejsemans were incontinuall toile; their enemies fought in coarfe refreflnW
themfelucs with meat and Hecpc, and then returning Applied the places of their
weane fcllowcs, with refb Companies, ^omencs therefore, percciuing that
his tor want or rdicfe were no longer able to hold out, (as hauing bcene three

j o dayes, and three nights, vexed with all miferies, of labour,watching,fighting, bun-) ,

m
gcr, and thirf^beiidescontinuallrainc and cold) gathered together all the weaker' i

fott,whom hecompaffed round with armed men, and fo attempted to brcakcoLt
• T°uSh ™ c midftot the enemies, Emftrmuu Generallof thcUcedsmoniam was 6pfi •

)

glad of this .-and to further their departure, caufed his Souldierstogiucanopcn J*f'
.

way.leauingafaircpairagctothcfedefpcratcmadmcn. So they lifted forth and ^ '

arriucd fate in At cadia, where they were moil louingly cntertamed.
Vpon the firfl. bruit of the taking of Era, the Atcaditmshiki prepared thcmfelucs

to the re feu c
:
but Arijiocrates their f'alfc hearted King, faid it was too late , for that

all was alreadic loft.When Ariftmmhad placed his followers in fafetie,heechofe
20 out fiuc hundred the lufticft of his men, with whom hercfolued to march in all fe-

cret haft vnto Spam, hoping to find the Towne fecure, and ill manured,the pcopl-
being runne forth to thcfpoileof MeJJene. Inthisentcrprife, if hefped well, it was
not doubted ,that the Lacedemonians would bee glad to rccoucr their owne, by re-
ftitution of that which they had taken from others; if all failed., an honourable

; deathwasthc_worft that could harjDerhTkrc were three hundred ^MaHtwsihst
offered to joync with him, but Anjtocratcs marred all, by fending fpeedieaduertife-
ment hereof, to Anaxmder King of Sparta. The Epiftlc which ^dnaxander fent
backe to AnsJocrates, was intercepted , by fomc that miftruftcd him to whom it

wasdireclcd. Therein was found all his falfefliood, which being publifhed in open , , ' ^'4/r-f.
30 afrcmbly.thc^rM^w ftoncdhimtodeath,andcaftingforthhisbodic vnburied, J^^-n **

¥1

vo*^^*

creeled a monument of his treacherie, with anotc
ceiucGod.

That the Pcriurer canrjfitde- jsj fc

Of i^«7«w««nornoreis remaining to be laid, than that committing his peo-
ple to the charge of his fonne Gorgm and other fufficicnt Gouernours, who
fliould plant them in fomc new feat abroad, he refolued himfelfe to makeabode in

thofe parts, hoping to find the Lacedemonians workc at home. His daughters be©
beftowed honourably in marriage. One of them Bemogettts who raighed in the

.
Ifle of Rhodes took? to wife, being willed by an Oracle, tomarriethe daughter of
thebeftmaninGra*o>. Finally ^Jristomenes went with his daughter to Rhodes,

40 whence he purpofed to haue trauailcd vnto ^Ardys the Son of Gygcs King ot'Lydia,

and to Pbraertes King of Media : but death prcucnted him at Rhodes, where lie was
. honourably buried^

The Meffenianswerc inuitcd by AnaxiUs (whole great Grandfather was zMrf.
fenian and went into Untie after the former war) being Lord ofthe Rhegiansih Itahe,

to take his part againft the ZancUansin Sicilies, on the other fide of the ftraights.

They did fo; and winning the Towne of Zancle, called it Meffene, which name it

keepestothisday.

Thisfecond ^/«7«»warrecndcdinthefirftyeareofthe twentie eight Olym-,
piade. Long after which time, the reft of that Natiori,who flaying at home ferued

50 thei,<«w^«w«W4wfoundmeancstorebell;butwercfoonevantjuifticd , and being
dnuentoforfakcPf/0/w?»<r/«*, they went into Acarnania; whence likewife, after

few ages they wercexpelled by the Lacedemonians, and then foilowcd.their ancient

Countrimcn into ffaliemd Sicilie-, fomc dfthem went into Africa, where they chofe
vnto thcmfelucs a feat.
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It is very ftrangc, thatduringtwo hundred and fourefcorc yeares, this bamfhed

Nation retained their name, their ancient cuftomes, language, hatred or sptrUjuiA

loue of their forfaken Countric, with adefire toreturne vnto it. In the third yeare

of thehundrethandfecond Olympiad, that great £/>«wW,«, hauing tamed the

pride of the LaCed*meMans,reuokcd the OHeffemans home , who came flockmgout

of all quarters, whercthcydweltabroad, into Peloponnefm. There did Efammon-

^reftorc vnto them their old pofTcffion, and helpe them in building a aire Qncj

which,bythenameof theProuincc , was called Af#w, andwasheldcby them

eucr after, in defpight ofthe Lacedemonians, ofwhom they neuer from thenceforth

flood in feare..

>

sS-

\. V. 1

Of the Kings that were in Lydia and CMedia , while Manasses

liaigned.lVhether D £ i o c e s the OMede werethat A li-

ra a x a d wheh is mentioned in the Booke of

I v d 1 t h. ofthe historic of

I v d 1 T H.

PR d ys King of Lydia,zn&Phraortcsof thc/fcfofe,arcfpokenofby

I Panfanias, as raigning fliortly after the Meffenian warre. Ardys fuc-

[cce ding vnto his father Gyges, begannehis raigne ofnine and fortie

[yeares, in the fecond ofthe fiue and twentieth Olympiad. He fol-

lowed the fk ppes ofhis father, who enchroaching vpon the lomans

a "hadtaken Colophon by force , and attempted Miletus and Smyrna. ' In like

manner ^, wannc 7>r/«*. , and affailed iMUtup but went away without.t.

Inhisraiane, the Cimmerians, being expelled out of their owne Countne by the

Scythians, oucr-ranne a great part oUf* , which was not freed from them before

the timeoMw»« this mans Grand-child,by whom they were dnuen out. They

had not onely broken into Lydia , but wannc the Citic of Sardes- though the

Caftle or Citadell thereof was defended againft them ,
and held ftill for

King^r^s whofelong raigne was vnable, byrcafon of this great ftormc, to effect

W>wrt«wasnotKingvntillthe third yeare of the nine and twentieth Olym-

piad, which was fixe yeares after the Meffeman warre ended; the fame being the laft

yeare of Manajfes his raigne oucr/«^.

Hemes the father of this Phraortes, was King of Media, three and fiftie of thefe

£uc and fiftie yeares in which Manajfes raigned. This Deioces was the firft that ru-

a®

30

7 LordlyKing.' Hercin23«««anfwcredthcirdcfirest6thefull.Forhccaufed them
'

to build forhim a ftately Palace; he tooke vnto him a Guard, for dcfcnccof his per-

fon- he fcldomegauc prefencc,wfnchjlfo when hedid , it was with fiich auftentie,

that no man durft prefumcTcTiplToTcough in his fight. By thefe andThTJilece-

(' remonies, he bred in the people an awtull regard , and highly vpheld the Maieftie,

A which his PredcccfTours had almoft lcttenfall, through neglect of due comporti-

/ ments. In execution of hisRoyall Office, hee did vprightly and icucrelyadmini-

"
fter iufticc, keeping fecret fpiestoinforme him of all that was done in the King-

dome. Heecared notto enlarge the boundsof his Dominion , by enchroaching

vpon others; but ftudied how to gouerne well his owne. The difference foun d be-

twecnethis King, and fuch aswere before him, feemes to haue bred thatopinion

tkrtdltb.x. which Herehtui dcliucrs, that Deioces was the firft who raigned in Media.

This

JO
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This was he that built the great Citie ofEcbatane, which now is called Tarnis; and
therefore he Ihould be that King ^/>iwcW,mcntioncd in theftorieof/»&£, asalfo

Ben LMerodach, by the fame accept , ffiould bee JMabuchodonofor the Afyrtan, by
whom Arfluxad was fiainc, anduofaphernes fent to workc wonders, vpon Pbudand
Lud, and 1 know not what other Countries. For I reckon the laftyeare of Deiocesto

haue becne the nineteenth of Ben CMcrodach; though others place it otherwife,

fomc earlier, in the time of' L/rierodacb Bdadan, fomc later, in the raigne of NabuUf-
far, who isalfo called Nabuchodonofsr,

In fitting this Bookc of" Iitdtth to a ccrtaine time , there hath much labour beenc
N

fpent, with illiucccflc. The raigncs of Camby[es,Daritis,Hyftafj>u, Xerxes,ar\d Ochm, '

haue becne fought imo; but aflbord no great matter of likelihood .-andnowoflatej

the times, foregoing the deftruftion of Icrufalem, haue becne thought vpon, and

this age that we haiic in hand, chofen by Bcllarmm£,ai agreeing beft with the ftoric;

though others herein cannot (I fpcake of fuch as fuinc would )_agrec with hits*

Whileft C««?^/« raigncd , the Temple wasnotrebuilt, wbichintheftorieof /«•

dith,\s found ttandingand dedicated.Thc other two Perlian Kings,£vw7» and Xer-

xes, are acknowledged to haue becneverie fauourable to the Icwcsj therefore nei-

ther of them could be Nabuchodonojor, whofe part they refilled to take , and who
fent to delVoy them. Yet the time of Xerxeshath fomc cbnuenicnccs, aptly fitting

20 this Hiftorie; and aboue all the opinion of a few Ancient writers (without whofe

judgement the authoritie of this Bookcwere of no value) bailing placed thisargta-

ment in thePerfian Monarchic, inclines the matter to theRaigne of this vain-glo-

rious King. As for Ochm, vcric few, and they faintly , entitle him to the bufineffe.

' Manifcft it is, and granted, that in the timeofthis Hiftorie, there muft be, a rcturne

from captiuicic lately foregoing; the Temple rebuilt; it&cim High Prieft; and a long

peace, of threefcore and tenne yeares or thereabout, enfuing. All thefe were to be

among the lewis. Likcwife on the other fidc,wee muft findc a King that raignedin

Htmme, eighteene yeares at the lcaft;that vanquifhed and flew a King ofthe Medes-^

one whom the Icwes refufed to affift ; one that fought to bee generally adored as

30 God,and that therforc commanded,all temples, of Tuch as were accounted gods to

be dc(iroyed;one whofe Viceroy or Captaine Generall knew not the Iewifh Nati-

on, but was faine to lcarne what they were of the bordering people.

Of all thefe circumftances; the Pricfthood of ;to««, withareturnc from Cap-

tiuitic, are found concurring, with citherthe time of CM.mafes before thedeftru&i-

onofleru/alem, or of Xerxes afterward: the rebuilding ofthe Temple a while be-

fore, and the long peace following, agree with the raigne of Xerxes; the reft of cir-

cumftances requifite, are to be found all together, neither before, nor after the Cap-

tiuitieof the 7«r«anddefolationof the Citie. Wherefore the briefe decifionof

tK\sc.or\nnncrf\c:\*,thattheJ^keofI*Mth isnotCmonfa*ll.^

as much,in fitting all to the time ol Xerxes#s was poffible in fo defperate a cafe. For

he fuppofeth.'that vndcr Xerxes there wereother Kings , among which ^Arphtxad

might be one (who perhaps reftored and reedified the Citie of Bcbttanc•, that had

formerly beene built by Defaces) and Nabuchodonofsr might be another. This gran- .

ted; he addes that from the twelfth yeare to the eighteenth ofNabuch»d»nofor,xhat

is fiuc or fixe yeares, theabfence and ill fortune of Xerxes,m his Grtcun expedition

( which he fuppofeth to haue becne fo long ) might giue occafion vnto ^rphaxad,

of rebelling : and that Nabuchodonofor bailing vanquifhed and flaine ^iphaxad,

might then feck to make himfclfc Lord ofall.by the Armie which he fent forth vn-

dcr Holofernes.So fliould the /ewes haue done their dutiejn adhering toX«-x«their

Soueraignc Lord, and rcfifting one that rebelled againft him; asalfo the other cir-

cumftances, rehearfed before be well applyed to the argument. For in thefe times,

the affaires of Iurie were agreeable to the Hiftorie of ludiihand fuch a.King as this

fuppokd Nabuchodonofsr , might well enough bee ignorant ofthe levees, and as

proudas wefballneedtothinkchim. Butthe filenceof all Hiftories, takes away
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beiicfe.lrom this comeclurc .-and the fuppofitionit felfe is vcric hard,thatarcbc!l,

whole King was abroad, with an Armie confuting of fcuentcenc hundred thou-

fand men, Ihould prefume (6 farre, vpon the ftrength oftwelue hundred thoufand

foot, and twelue thoufand Archers on horfebacke , as to thinkc that he might doe.

whathclift, yea that there was none other God than himfelfe. Itisindecd ealieto

find enough'that might be kid againft this dcuife ofTormelltu : yet if there wcrea-

nic ncceffitie, of holding the Bookcof Indith, robceCanonicall, I wouldrather to

choofctolay afidcall regard of prophancHiftorics,and b"TnT3Tbme defence vpon
^

this ground; than, by following the opinion of any other, to violate, astheyall

doc, the text it fclfe. That ludithliued vnder none of the Perfmn Kings, Bellarmine

(whofcworkcsl hauenot read, but find him cited by Torniellus) hath prooued

by many arguments'. That fhee liued not in the Raigne of'ManaJJes^Torniellus hath

prooued vcrie fubftantialiy , fhewing how the Cardinall isdriuen, as it were to

breakc through a wall, in faying that the text was corrupted, where it fpake of the

deftrucfion of" the Temple foregoing her time. That the Kings <^Arpbaxad and

Nabuchodonofor, found out by Torniclltu , are the children ofmcere fantafie, it is fb

plaine, that it needs no proofe at all. Wherefore we may truly fay, that they,which

haue contended about the time of this Hiftorie, being well furnifhed of matter,

wherewith to confute each other, but wanting wherewith to defend themfelues

(like naked meninaftoniefield) haue chafed Holoj'ernes out of all parts of time, ao
and left him and his great expedition, Extra. anm/olifque vim , in an age that neuer

was, and in places that were neuer knownc.

Surely to find out the borders of Iapheth, which weretowards the South , and

otter against Arabia
;
or the Countries of Mai and Lud, that lay in Holofernes his

way ; I thinkc it would as much trouble Cofmographers , as the former queftion

hath done Chronologcrs. But I will not bufie my fe! fe herewith
;
hauing alreadie

fo farre digrefled,in (hewing who liued not with Manajfes,that I thinke it high time,

to returne vnto mine ownc worke, and rchearfe what othersl finde, to haue had

their part, in the long time of his Raigne.

3°

\. VI.

ofother Princes and actions that were in tfje/e times.

H E firft yeareofManapeswas thelaft of' Romu,lm\ after whofc death,
oneycarc the Romans wanted a KingI Then was T^uma Pomfiltm
a sibyfi'e chofcn ; a peaceable man and fceming verie religious in his

kind. Hee brought the rude people, which Romulus had employed *

onely in warrcs, to fome good ciuilitie, and a more orderly faihion of4©
life. This hee effe&cd by filling their heads with fuperftition; as perfwading them,
that he had familiaritie with aNymph called Egeria, who taught him a many of
Ceremonies, which hedeliucred vnto the Romans as things of great importance. •'

ButallthefedcuiccsofMtmawere, in hisowne judgement, no better than mcere
delunons.thatferuejfonelyasr^dimentSjt^ringtliLsauagcmultitudeofthceucs

and out-1 awes, gathered into one bodie by Romulus , to fome forme or' mildcrdii-

cipiine, than their boyftcrous and wildc natures was othcrwife apt to entcrtainc.

This appeared by the Bookcs that were found in his graue, almoft fixe hundred
' yeares after his death, wherein the Superftition taught by himfelfe was condem-
ned as vaine. His^rauc was opened by chance- jn Higgijioapppf-i- nf^miinH^rhar jo
belongedto oneZ. JPettJmKScribe. Two Coffines or Chcfts oHfone wcrclnit,
witfranlnfcnption in Grceke and Latine lctters,which laid that Numa Pomfiltus the
fonnc oi Pompo , King of the Romans lay there; In the one Coffin was nothing
found; his bodie being vttcrly confumed. In the other were his Bogles, .wrapped

vp

• reo;
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C h a p.2 7. ft. 6, of the Hiflorie ofthe JVorld, rfa

vp in two bundels of wax;of his owne constitutions feueu, and other ftuen of Phy-

lofophler TFcywcfe not oncly vncorruptcd, but in a manner frcfh and new. The /

Prctour ofthe C trie oefiring to haue a fight of theft Bookes , when hec perceiued-jyC**-'*"-**-

whercunto they tended, rcfufed to deliucr them backe to the owner, and offered to

takca folcmnc oath that they were againft the Religion then in vfe. Hercuponthe

Scnatc,witbout more a doc, commaunded them to bee openly burnt. It fecmes that

JVuma did mcanc to acc]uitchimfclfc,vntowifcr ages which he thought would fol*^

low, as one that had not becne fo foolifh as to belecue the Docfrinc wherein he in- 7

ftrucled his ownc barbarous times. But the poyfbn wherewith hec had infected >

I0 Heme^whcnhccfat in his Thrownc,had not left working, whenheeminiftrcd the

Antidote out of his grape. Had theft BoOkes not come to light, vntillthedayesof

Tullj and cdar, when the mift of ignorance was fomewhat better difciiflcd $ likely

* it is that they Mad not onely efcaped the fire, but wrought fbme good (and perad-

ucnturegenerall) effect. Beingasitwas, they ftrued as a confutation, without re-

. medic, ofIdolatricthat
i

was inuctcratc.

ATuma Ratgncd three and fortic yearcs in continuall peace. After him Ttitia; Ho-

liitiw the third King was chofen, in the fix and fortieth of iMtmfies, and Raigncd

two and thirtic yearcs, buficd, for the moft part in warrc. Hee quarrelled with the

Aw;,who met h'm in the fieldjbut in regard of the danger,which both parts had

20 caufctofcarc, that might grow vnto them from the 7fe/«»«, caufed them to be-

thinke thcmfeluesofacourft , whereby without effufion of fo much bloud , as

migbtmake them too wcake foracommon cnemic, it might bee decided, who

ffiould command, and who obey.

There were in each Campc"thrce Brethren, Twinnes borne at one birth {Tsiinj-

fesfayes that they wercCofen Germans) of equallyearcs and ftrength, who were

appointed to fight for their feucrall Countries. The end was that the Herntij
±

Champions for the Romans got the viclorie,though two ofthem firft loft their Hues.

The three Curattj that fought for <^JIlt (as liuie tels it) were all aliue , and able to

fight, yet wounded, when two of their oppofites were flaine; but the third Hora-

20 tins,pretending feare, did runne away and thereby drew theothers, who by reafon

of their hurts could not follow him with equall fpeede, to follow him at fbch di-

ftance one from another, that returning vpon them, he flew them, as it had becne in

fingle fight, man after man, ere they could joynetogcthcrandfctvponhimallac

once. Dw»y/^reportsitfomewhatotherwife, telling vcrie particularly , what

woundes were giuen and taken, and faying, thatfirftoncof iheHoratij was flaine,

then one of the Curattj, then a fecond Horatms , and laftly the two Curate ,
whom

the t^iri tioratim did commingfeucr one from the otheras is (hewed before.

This is one of tiiejnofxjnemQrabkdiingesJn thcgjdelg^* Hiftone, both in

- regard of the action it felfe, wherein Rome was laid, as it were in wager, againft Ah

, ^,«nd in refpettof the great increafe which thereby the Roman State obtained,

4
For the Citie of Alba did immediatly become fubject vnto her owne Colonic, and

was fhortly after, vpon fomc treacherous dealing of their Gouernour, vticrly ra-

zed, the people being remooued vnto Rome, where they were made Citizens. The

ftrong Nation of the Latines, whereofAlba, as the mother Cine, had beene cbiere,

became ere long dependent vpon Romex though not ftbjeft vnto it, and diuerie

pSteTSGreiadjaccnt, were by littlcand little taken in: which additions, that were

/mall, vet many, I willforbeare to rehearfc (as being the works offundneagc*,and

few ofthem rcmarkeablcconfidercd apartby thcmfelucs ( vntill fuch timeas this

fourth Empire, that isnow in theinfancie , fhall grow to bee the mame iubject oi

to this Hiflorie. . . c . r , ..

T h" feucntrTVearc of Hippomenes in Athens, was current with the ntlt ot Manaj-

(es Alfo the three laft Goucrnours for tenne yeares ,
who followed Hippomenes,

were in tbefame Kings time. Ofthefe I find onely the names, LeocratesrAffmder,

and Britias. After ErixmyesxAy Rulers were elected.
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6z8 Thejccond 'booty; of theJirftpart CHAP.zy.^d,

T hefe Goucrnours for tcnne ycares.werc al fo of the race of Oviedon and Codrus,

but their timeof rule was Ihortned, and from tearmcof life reduced vnto tenne

ycares; >t being thought likely , that they would gouerne the better, when they

knew, that they were afterwards to liucpriuate men vnder thecommand ofothers.

I follow Dionj///us oiHdicarns.fius,m applying their times vnto thole ycares ofthe O-
!ympiad',wherin the Chronologicail table,rbllowing this worke,doth fet them.For

benotonelyprofelleth himlcTfe to hauc taken great care in ordering the reckoning

. oftimes; but hath noted alwayes the ycares ofthe Greeks,how they did anfwere vn-

to the thinges of Koine, throughout all the continuance of his Hiftorie. Whereas
therefore he placcth the building of Rome,\n the firftycarc of the feucnth Olym- io
piad, and affirmes, that the fame was the firft yearcof charops his gouernment in

^Athens; I hope I lhall not need excufe, for varying from Paujanitu, who fcttes the
beginning of thefc Athenians fomewhat (boner.

In the Raigne ofO\Unaffes it was, that Mjdai , whomc the Poetsiained tohaue r
had A ffes cares, held the Kingdomc of Phrygta~. Manie fables were dcu ifed ofhim; •

'

efpeciaTly that hce obtained of Bacchus, asagrcatgift, that all thinges which hec
{hou!dtouch,mightimmedatiy be changed into Gold : by which meancs hcehad
like to haue beene ftarued (his meat and drinkc being fubjedttothc fame transfbr-

Vim.H-ilk.1,1

fd<\-..& tf.

mation) had not Bacchus dcliuercd him from his miferable facultie , by caufing him
towafohimfelfeinthcRiuer A«<:7W«*, theftrcame whereof hath euer fince for- ao

-
/*

(both, abounded in that precious Mcttall. Finally it is /aid hee died by drinking
Buls bioud; being inuaded by the Scythians.

Intbisageflouri(liedthat^»//«Me/7/w,who (faith Plutarch in the life of Romu-

%\"J lus) oblerued the Moones Hclipfe at the foundation of Rome.

Th.t<JMilc[ians,6x (as£a/cfo^hathit) the Athenians , hauing obtayned fbme <

power by Sca,founded bMaieritis a Citic on the coaft of^Algypt. Pjammiticiu herein

fcemes to haue affifted them, who vied all meancs of drawing the Greekes into u£-
gypt, accounting them his fureft ftrcngth. For neither LMilctus,VLor Athens, were
now of power fufficient,to plant a Colonie in *<£gypt by force.

About this time Archiis with his companion Mifccllus, and other Corinthians, oq
founded Syracufx in Skile: a Citie in after-times exceeding famous.
The Citic of Nicomedia fomctimc * AHictis, was enlarged and beautified in

T^A^mm
th >saSc >

tiy z'>»'/«natiucof Thrace. Sybitla ofSatnus according to Paufinias lined

^artofp'ro- about this time.
_

ponus where About thefc times alfo was Croton founded vpon the Bay of Tarcntum by Mif
*J£

cellus, the companion of Archias that built Syracujx: Strabo makes it fomewhat
' more ancient, and (b doth Paufanias.

About thclametimejthe^r/^/^bcingofagc^ndbaniibcdL^^ww,were
conducted by Phalantus into Italie, where it is faid they founded Tarcntum : but Iu-

ftiite and Paiifania.sWnd it built before,and by them conquered and amplyficd. Alfo 40
about the fame timc,Manafe yet liui'ng,the Citie Phajelu was founded in Pamphylia,
Gela in Sicily,lnteramne'm the Region of the Vmbri,now called Vrbm in Italie. About
which time alfo chalcedonln Afta, oueragainft Byzantium, (now Constantinople) was
founded by the Megarenfes

: who therefore were vpbraided as blind , becaufe they
chofenotthe other fide of Bofphorus. Itwcrealong worke to rehearfe all that is

faid to haue beene done in the fiuc and fiftie yeares ofManajfes : that which hath al-

readte beene told is enough .-the reft, being not greatly worth remembrance, may
well be omitted.refcruing on ely Ben Merodach, and Nabulaffar, to the bufineflc that
will fhortly require more mention ofthem.

?lllt.& Eitfib.

Whence in

.this Citie ftan

riech. P,

HdU.i.
Strabo 1,6.

Iujlsn.l.}.

Vauflio,

J<D
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Chap. XXVIII.

Of the times from the death of Man ass ej to

the definition offewfalem.

10
}. I.

Of A M M O N rfW I O S I A S.

y

|Mmo n the fonneofManaffi, a man no lefle wicked
then was his Father before his conucrfion , reftored

the excrcife of all forts of Idolatrie : for which God
hardened the heartes of his owne feruants againft

fe him:who flew him after hehad Raigned twoyearcs:

% Philo , Eufebius and NiccphorwQue him tenneyearcs,

following the Scptuagint.

lofias fucceeded vnto Ammon, being butachildc

of eight yeares old. Hec_beganne to^fecke after the

God^f2)4»«Lbii£ather ; and in his twelfth ycare

he purged luda and IerujalemffomihetigtFplaces, and
the groues, Kid the earned&nd molten Images : andthey brake dovene in his fight the Altars

fifBM^Li m. He caufed all the Iniages,as well thofe which were graucn, asmol

l.K'%21.

&~~^
ten, tobeltumptto powder, andftrewed on thcirgraucs that had erected them: *y
and this he commanded to be done throngho.ut all his Dominions. Hee alfo flew

' thofe that faenficed to the Sunnc and Moone, and caufed the Chariots andHorles

50 of theSunnetobeburnt. Of lofiasit was prophecied,in the time of lercboam the

firft, when he erected the Golden Calfeat 2rAW,that a child fhould be borne vnto

the houfe of Dauid, lofias by name, and vpon thee ( faid the Prophet fpeaking to the

A 1 tar)fljall'heefacrifice the 1'rtefls ofthe highplaces, that htirne incenfe vpon thee . a pro-

phecie verie remarkcable.

In the eighteenth yeare of his Raigne , hee rebuilt and repaired the Tem-
ple , at which time Helkiah the Prieftfound the Bookc ofcMofes, called Deu- ^/l^-U^ ry~~'-'

tcronomie , or, of the Laive , which hee fent to the King: which when hee had

caufedtobee read before him , and confidered of the feuere commaundements
therein written, the profpcriticpromifed to thofe that obferue them, and the fbr-

i row and extirpation to the reft, he rent his garments,and comraaunded Helkiah,snd

othcrs,to askecounfell of the Prophcteffe Hddah,or, olda, concerningthe Booke,

who anfwered thcmefTengcrs in thefe words. Thus faith the Lord,beholdIwill bring

aullvponthisplace, andvpon theinhabitants thereof , euenallthecurfes that arewritten
*""" 34.2*

in the Booke,ivhich they haue read before theKing of Juda,becaufethey haue forfahenmee,

and burntincenfe to other Gods. Onely for the King himfelfe, becaufc he was a louer

• ofGod and of his Lavycs , it was promifed that this euill fhould not fall on'iu2a~,X"iiM.\i.

and JefitpHem in his dayes , but that hee himfelfe fhould inherit his graucin *-c'»«».34-

peace.

lofias affcmblcd the Elders , caufed the Bookc to bee read vnto them , made

50 a couenant with the Lord, and caufed all that were found in lemfdem and Bemamin

to doe the like, promising thereby to obferue the Lawes and commaundements in

the Booke contained.

T he execution done by Iofnu vpon the Altar, idols, monuments, andbonesof

thefalfe Prophets, iitBetbel, arguethhis Dominion to haue extended vnto thofe

Countries,
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Countres, that had bccnc partof thcKingdomcofthetcnneTr.bca. Yctldoe

no think that any vttorf&f*>» in warrcgot poflcffion of thcfe places; but ra-

hlfelfh.gamft^^Md.dvfcthcaduantagewh.chthcfaa.on.nthcNorth

p Snt dlntohim^ndlaidholdvponfomuchof^^^t^i^tl
was able to people. Otherwife alto ic is not improbable, that the Bzbyloman find ng

himfclfc vnablc to deale with Pjammitkm in S/m ( as wanting power to pile the

fieeeof^/*« though the Towne held out nine and twentieycares) did giuev*

to ^iXtogcrhcr with his libertie as much in«as himfclfc couldnoteafiy

defend This was a good way to brcakc the amitie that the Kmgsd^luda had to

Ion* helJwkhlhofe of^7^, by caning a bone betwecnethem andwithlll by

thltenTof enlarging their Tcrritoric with addition oTrnwc than they could

challenge, to redeeme the friendfhip of the /«•«, which had bccnc loft by imurics

doncinfeekingtobcteauerhemof their owne. When itis!aid,thati^to#, did

after his deliucrancc from imprisonment ,
put Captawes of warre m aS thefirong Ct-

ties of luda- it may be that fomc fuch bufineffc is intimatcd.as the taking polTeffion,

and fortifying of places deliuered into his hands. For though it be mamfeft that he

tpokc much paincs. in making ^^/^itfcjfcrnwedefen^blsjrci:
I mould rather

bclecuc^hat;hcjha5nigalrcadic comp~cSn^cTwith
the BtbylmtM&A fortihe him-

fclfc asainfithc^mww, whofc fide hee had forfaken , than that hee trauailcd in 20

making fuch prouilions, oncly for his minds fake. T he earncftneffc of./g#» in the

Kins of Babel hisquarrell, dotharguc, that thccompofirion whichc»ta»^« had

made, with that King or his Anccftor,was vpon fuch friendly rearmes
,
as required

notonlvafcithfullobfcruation.butathankfullrcquitall.Fornoperfwafionscould

fuffice to make Mas fit Ml, and hold himfclfequict in good neutrality
,
when P^- -

ru Nee King of ^£gypt paffed along by him, to warrc vpon the Countries about

theRiucrof£«M«f«-
, . , , , „r

Thelaftyeareof/^hisRaigneitwas, when as A?» the fonneof Pjtmmtt-

m came with a powerful! Armietowardcs the border of /«/«,.determining to

paifc that way being the ncarcft toward;Euphrates, cither to ftrcngthen the paflages JO
'

ofthptRiucr.aboutC^w^orCfm^^forthcdcfenceof Syria (as longaftcr

this- Diode/tan is faid by K^mmiarws Marcclimm to haue done) or perhaps to inuade

Syria it fclfc. For it fcemethe that the trauaile of Pfammiticm had not bee nc idlely

confumed about that one Towne of o*wtf», but had put the^.gymm in polTef-

fion of no fmall partofS;m, efpeciallyinthofc quarters, that had formerly be-

lonecdvntothc^/^wKingsofD^^. .

Ncithcrwastheinduflricof JVewleflethanhisFathershad
beene , in purfu.ng-

the warrc aeainftB4/W. In which warrc,two things may greatly haue auailed the

^m/*«w,and adnanecd their affaires and hopes : the e«raorduiariciio_ur ol
;

the

mercenarieGw^thatwercfarrc better Souldiers than e^Kouldof it fc:r£ 40

afford; and the danger wherein ^fffyria flood , by the forceof^xMeaes ,
which -

vndcr thecommand of more abfolutc Princes, began to feele it fclfc better ;
and to

(hew what it could doe. Thefc were great helpes, but of fliortcr endurance than

was the warrc; as in place more conuenient (hall be noted .
At the prcfcnt it Jeemes,

that citherfomc preparation of the ckddeaK to reconquer, did enforce, orfomc

difabilitic of theirs to make refiftance , did inuite the King of *£gypt ,
mtothe

Countries bordering vpon Euphrates; whither Pharao Neco afcended with a migntic

Thefc two great Monarchs, hauing their fwordsdrawnc, and contending for

the Empire of that part of the World , lofias aduifcd with himfclfc to which of 50

thefchc might adhcre,hauinghis Tcrritoric fct in the mid way between e both, to

. as the one could not inuade the other, but that they muft of neceffitic tread vpon

) theveriefaceandbodieof hisCountrie; Mow though it were fothat iWwhim-

/ fclfcdefiredbyhisEmbaffadors,leanetopaffcalongby/«^, protcfting thatnee
J

directed
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directed himfelfcagainft the4^™« onely, without allharmefullpurpofeagainft
Itfm^yvt all fufficcd not, but the King of //«ri would needs light with him.

Many examples there were, which taught, what little good the friendfhipof

*AgJftcould bring to thofe that had affiance therein : as that of Hofea. the Iaft King \
of jjrael, who when he fell from the dependance of the Ajjyrian

, and wholly tru- /
Ited to Sabum or Stm King of v£gfft, was vtterly difapointed ofhis hopes, and inV
conclufionloft both hislifeand cftatc, which the Ajjyrun, fo rooted vpandtare in

/

peeces.asitcouldneuerafterbeegathercd togcthcrorreplanted. The calamines /

alio that fell vpon luda in the thirteenth and fourteenth yearcs of Exekk , whileft I

io thatgood King and his people relied vponSc*&«»; and more lately, theimprifon-l
mentof t^toa/fc, were documents of fufficient proofe, to flicw the ill affu'rancc, \
that was in the helpeof the v£gyprions, who (ncarencighbours though they were)
werealwayesvnreadic; when the neceffitics of their friends required their affi-

ftance. Thercmembrance hereof might be the reafon why ifowdidnotfecke, to
haue the ./WW renew there ancient league with him, but onely craued that they
would be contented to fit full, and behold the paftime bctwcciic him and the Ajjy-

nans. This was an eafie thing to grant; feeing that chc countenance of fuch an Ar-
mie,as did, foone afcer this,out-facc Xabulaffnr,v^cm his ownc borders, left vnto the

/«p«,alawfullcxcufeof feare, had they forborne to giuc it any checkevpon the

10 way. Wherefore 1 belecuc, that this religious and vertuous Prince IoJms , was not

ftirred vp onely by politicke refpefts, to flop the way ofNecc; but thought himfelfe

bound in faith and honour, to doc his beftin defence of the Babylonian Crowne;
whcreuntohisKingdome was obliged , either by couenant made at the cnlage-

mcnto£<J\rU»aJ[es, or by the gift offuch part as hee held in theKingdomcofthe
tenne Tribes. As for the Princes and people of luda,thcy had now a goodoccafion

to fhew, both vnto the Babylonians, of what importance their friendlnip was, and

to the Egyptians, what a valiant Nation they had abandoned , and thereby made
their enetnie.

Somethinkc, that this action of fo/ias, was contrarie to the aduice of Uremic

30 the Prophet; which I doe notjinde in the Prophecieof leremie, nor can findc rea-

fon to beleeuc. Others hold opinion, thatheforgattoaskc the counfell of God

:

and this is vcrie likely; feeing hee might belceue that an enterprife grounded vpon

Adeline and tbankfulnciTe due to the King of Babel, could not bee difpleafmg vnto

thcLord. But the wickeducfleof the people (in whom rbc corruptions offop-

me- times had taken fuch roote, as all the care of Iffiis in reforming the Land,

could not pluckc vp ) was qucftionleffe farre from hearkmng how the matter

wouldfland with Gods pleafure, and much farther from enquiring into his fecrct

will, wherein it was determined, that their good King, whofe life flood betweene

them and their punifhment
;
fhould now bee taken from among them, and that in

4° fuch fort, ashis death fhould giuc cnterance to the miferies enfuing. So lofuis

leauying all the ftrcngth hee could make, ncare vnto CAicguko, in the halfe Tribe

of CManaffes, encountered Necho: and thcrehe recciued the ftroke of death , which

lingring about him till hec came to lerufalem, brought him to the Sepulchers ofhis

Anccftors. His loffe was greatly.bcwailed of all the people and Princes of luda, eC Lrrntt.cw.io,

peciallv of Ierenr.e the Prophet .- who infertedaforrowfull remembrance thereof

into his hpoxc or Lamentations.
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Of Phas.ao Nzco, that fought with Iosias: o/Iehoahax

W I E H O I A K I M Afatp (^ /«U«

SF thefe warrcs, and particularly of this vidoric, Herodotus hath men-

tion,among the acts of Njco. Hcte'ls vsof this King, thathewent

about to make a channell, whereby Ships might pafle, outof Nilits

into the Redfea. Itfhould haue reached aboueahundred miles in i©

length, and bcene wide enough for two Gallics to row in front. But

in the middeft of the worke , an OracleJoretold that the Barbarians mould hauc * }~

thcbenelitof it, which caufed Neco to defift when halfc was done. There were

confumed in this toilcfomc bulim-fTe tweluehundrcd thoufand tsfgyptians^ a loflc

great enough to make the King forfake his enterpri/e, without troubling the Ora-^L

clc lor admonition. Howfbeuer it were he was not a man to be idle; therefore hec

built a Fleet, and lcauicd a great Armie, wherewith hee marched again ft the King

oi' Babel. In this expedition hevfed thcferuicc,as well of hisNauic,as of his land-

forces- bur no particular exploits of his therein, arc found rccordcd,faue onely this

victoneagainft/0/fi«,whercHi?™^tecaisthe place (MagdMtu , and the levees Sy- ^o

nans; which is a fmall errour, feeing that ludaa was a Prouince of Syria, andMugdo-

lus or Magdala is taken to haue becne the fame place (though diuerfly named) in

which this battaile was fought. After this, Necm tooke the Citic of Cadytis, which

wa j pei haps Carcbemifi, by Euphrates
}
mc\ made himfelfe Lord , in a manner, of all

Syria, as/ojephni witnefleth.

f jrticularly we fjndc,that the Phoenicians, one of the moftpowcrfull Nations in

5)7/?, were his Subjects, and that by his command they furrounded all Africa, fet-

t ing faile from the gulfc of Arabia, and lo paffing along all the Coaft, whereon they j
both landed, as need required, and lowed corne for their fuftenance, in that long'

voyage which lafted threeyeares. This was the firft nauigation about ^Africat %o
I. ljgY\ ^/"^/"hcrcin that great Cape, now called O/^W^^waTdjficouerecI; which attcrw'as

W forgotten, vntill fafcodeGama the Portingall found itout, following a contrarie

courfe to that which thePhienicians held; for they, beginning in the Eaft, rannc the

way of the Sunne, South and then Weftward, after which they returned home by
i the pillars and ftreights of Hercules (as the name was then) called now the ftraights

of G)ir«/W,hauing^?/'ncfeftillontherighthand:butthc Pertingals , beginning

their voyage not farrc from the fame ftraights, leaue AjrUkesm the Larboard, and
bend their courfe vnto the Eaft. That report of the Phoenicians , which Herodotus

durft not bcleeue, how the Sunne in this journie was on their right hand, that is, on

the North fide of them.isamatterofneceflarie truth; and the cbferuation then 40
made hereof , makes mcc the better to belccue , that fuch a Voyage was indeed

performed.

But lcauing thefe difcourfes of Neco his magnificence, let vs tell what he did, in

matters more i mporting his Eftate. The people of Iuda, while the Egyptians were

bufieat Carchemijh, had made lehbahaz, their King, in the roome of his father Jofias.

icr.c.zi.v.}i. j-j^g prophet /w^wwcals this new King shallum , by thenameof hisyoungerbro-

thcr;alluding perhaps to the fbott Raigneof shallum King of the tenne Tribes.-

for Shallum of Ifrati Raigncd bu t one moneth Jehoahaz, no mere than three. Hee
was not the eldeft fbnne of lo/ras : Wherefore it may fceme that he was fet vp as the

beft affected vnto the Kingofe^/; the reft of his houfebeing more inclined to the 50
*.irj«My4t'.3* t>£?y/>te»,asappearcsbythefequcll. An Idolater he was, and thriucd according- -

ly. For when as Neco had difpatched his bufineffc in the North parts of Syria, then

did he take order for the affaires of Iudaa. This Countrie was now fofarre from

I

making any rcfiftance,that the King himfelfe came to Riblahm the Land oU-'amath,

where

^^to»"
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where the matter went fo ill on his fide , that Neco did call him into bonds and car-

riehimj>rifonerinto^£g7/'/, giuingawayhis Kingdome to £/«*«« his elder bro-
ther, to whom of right it did belong. ThisCitieof Ribkth, inafter nmes called

Anttochia, was a place vnhappic to the Kings and Princei of /uda, as may bee cbfer-

ucdindiuers examples. Yet here Iehohhm1 x^txhew\fab\s new name , rot his

. Kijigdomc;an ilLgajne^fincche couljno betjeryjek.But how cuct rdoiaktmhii*
u'eTby the bargaine, Pharao fped well, making that Kingdomc Tributarie, without

any ftroke ftricken
, which three moneths before was too ftoute togiue him peace,

when he defired it. Certaineitis,thatinhismarch outward, Neco had a greater

lo taske lying vpon his handes,than would permit him to waft his forces vpon lud&a

:

m butnowthereputationofhisgoodftcccfleatc^Sg/^, and Curchcmifl) , together

with thediflenfion of the Princes Jo//.tshis fonnes (ofwhom the eldeftis probably

thought to haueftormed at the preferment of hisyongcr brother) gauehim power
to doe,euen what fihould pleafchimfelfc. Yet hee did forbeare to make a conqueft

* of the Land; perhapsvpon the famereafon,which had madehimfoearncft,in fee-

king to hold peace with it. For the lewes had fuffered much, in the zAZgypthns quar-

rel),and being left by thefe their friends, in time ofneed, vnto all extremities, were

driucntoforfakcthatpartic.and joyne with the enemies; to whom if they (hewed

nfdues fakhfull, who could blame them? Itwas_therefore enough to reclaime

20 them; feeing they were fuch a people, as would not vpon eucric occalion fhift fide,

butendurc niorcTfliluTP/^Wjjnjne pride of his victories, thought thanmyhence-

forthThould layvpon thenKjogooda Patron did he mcane to be vnto them. Ne-
uerthelcfTe he laid vpon them a Tribute, ofan hundred Talents of filuer , and one

Talent of gold; that fo he might both reape at the prefent, fomc fruit of his paines

taken, andleaue vnto them fome document in the future, of greater punimment

then verball anger, due to them,iftheyfhouldrebell. So hee departed, carrying a-

long with him into tAlgyptthc vnfortunate King lehoahaz,, who died in his Capti-

uitie.

TheRaigneof Ichoahazwzs included in the end of his Fathers laft yeare; o-

30 thexwifeit would hardly be found, that lehoiakim, his fiicceflbur, did Raigne tenne

whole yeares; whereas the Scriptnrcsgiue him eleuen, that is current and incom-

plete. If any man will ratb<rr caft the three moneths of this fhort Raigne, into the

rirft yeare of the brother, than into the fathers laft ; thcfnmcargumentsthatfhall

maintainc his opinion, will alfo proue the matter to bee vnworthie of difputation

;

and fo I leaue it. ji>v<? |V" ^ odA*. fc* x&*4&:

***

lehoiahm in impictie was like his brother.in faction hee was altogether ±£gyptt-

an, as hauing rcceiued his Crowneat the hand of rhanto. The wickedncfle ofthefe

laft Kings, being exprefled in Scriptures none otherwife, than by gcnerall wordes,

with reference to all the cuill that their Fathers had done; makes it apparent, that

40 the poyfon wherewith ^Ahaz, and LManaffes had infeftcd the Land, was not fo ex-

pelled by the zealous goodneffcof A/?^, but that it ftill cleaued vnto thechiefeof

the people, Tea. -vnto the cbiefe ofthe Priefts tlfc and therefore it was not ftrange, that l .Chron.c^ il
the Kings had their part therein. TheRoyallauthoritie was much abafed by the ^/-h.

dangers wherein the Countrie ftood, in this troublefome age : the Princes did in a

manner what they lifted; neither would the Kings forbeare to profefTe, that they
(

could denie them nothing. Yet the beginning of lehoiakim had the countenanceof '

the Egyptian to grace it, which made him infolent and cruell; as we find by that ex-

ample of hisdealing with Vru the Prophet: though herein alfo the Princes doe ap-

pcare to haue bec'nc inftigators. This Holy man denounced Gods judgementsa-

50 gainft the Citic,and Temple, in like fort as other Prophets had formerly done,and

did in the fame age. T he King with all the men of power, and all the Princes, hea-

ring of this determined to put him to death. Hereupon the poore man fled into

*A, Zjpt : but fuch regard was had vnto lehoitkim , that Vru was deliuered vnto his

Embaffadour, and fent backe to the death; contrarie to the cuftome vfed , both in

thole
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thofc daycs and (nice among all Ciuill Nations of giuing refuge vino ftrangcrs,

that are not held guiltic or fuch inhumane crimes, as for the gencrall good of man-

kind faoiildbccxemptedfromalipriuilcdge. •

It concerned Pharao to giuc all contentment pofEble to Iehoiakim for the isftfy-

rkn Lion,that had not ftirrcd in manic yearcs, beganne about thefe time?, to roare

i~o loud vpon the ban kes of Euphrates, that his voice was heard vnto Mint , threat-

tiing to.make himfelfc Lord of all the Forrcff. The caufes that hitherto had with- •

drawne the houfe of Olkrodachftom oppofing the ^Egyptian inliis conqucft ofSy-

r/^rcquireourconfidcration in this place; before we proceed tocoramit then) to-

gether .at QtarcW//;, where fhortly after this, the gloric oft/£g#>.' is to fall.
,

\. III.

Vfthe Kings of Babylon and CMedia. How it came to pajfe that the Kings 6fs
B.drl could notgiue attendance on their buftnejje in Syria

;

which caufed them to looje that

Prouince.

20

-50

-S^2!£f^aEK.dDACH the fonne of Btladan,who taking theaduantagc that Scn-
k zw&w&r mifaducnturcand death , together with thedilfcntion bc-

tweene his children prefented, made himfelfc King of Babylon, was c-

Icucn .yearcs troubled with a powerfull Enemic ^farbaddonshe .

fbnnc of Senacberib , Raigningoucr thc^yfjjyruns'm AflS HBm
whom whiielt he could not any other way diuert his cares, he was foirieroomit all

bufinelle in Syria, and (as hath becne formerly (hewed) to make ouer vnto Ez,eku,
fomc part of the Kingdome of the tenne Tribes. From this molefiation, the death
of <^AJ'arhadio» did not onely fct him free, but gaue vnto him fomc part of Ajjym
if not (as is commonly but lefle probably thought) the whole Kingdome. How
greatly this was to the likingofthc Ajjyn&ns I wil nothere Hand to enquire:his long
Raigne foliowing,and his little cntcrmediing in matters ofSyria make it p!aine,thac
he had worke enough at home, cither in defending or in cftablifhing that which he
had %Q&ier\.lofepb;u giues him the honour of hauing wonneA//«««-it felfe; which
we may bclceuc'-butfureiy he did not hold it long. Forinthetimcs fbone follow-
ing, that great Citic was free, and vanquifhed Phraortes the (Median. Perhaps it

ycelded vpon fomc capitulation : and refufed afterwards to continue fubjecr,whcn
the Kings being ofthe Chaldean race, preferred Babylon before it.

Some thinkc that this was the <_Jffyrian King whofc Captaines tookc Ufa/safes
prifoner; but I rather bcleeue thofe that hold the contraric; for which 1 haue giuen 4°

myreafonsindueplacc, Tofay truth, I find littlecaufe why Merodacb [h'ouldhnue
looked into thofe parts,aslongasthe/nmwerehisfriends,andthee^^»toW;that
maligned the Northcrnc Empire, held themfelues quietathome, which was vn-
tiWzhc time ofPfaitmiticM, about theend of this Kings Raigne, or the beginning
of his fonne. f

b

BenOlferodach the fonne and fucceflbur ofthis King, isnot mentioned in the
Scriptures; yetishee named by good confentof Authours,and that fpcake little
ofhis doing s. Thclengthof his Raigne is gathered byinferencctobauebccnc one
andtwentieyeares,iorfomuchrcmainethof the time that pafTedbetweenc the be-
ginning of his Fathers and his Nephewes Raignes (which is a knowne fumme) de- 50
duchng the yeares of his Father, and of his fonne Mbulaffkr This (as I take it)
was he that hadt^»^ Prifoner and releafcdhim. Hcc/pcdillin Syria', where
^/'»2»?to^,bythevertue^fhisMcjcjnjrrieGr<?^, didjruichpreuaile. This may
jhauc bcenefomccaufcthathcrclcafcd-aftw^and did put into his handes fomc

part
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part more of thcKingdomcof Samaria: which is made probable by circumftan-
ccs ailcaged before.

Ifabulafianhtt Raigncd in^;/w after his Father Ben OWerodach, had greater
'

bufyies in his own Kingdome, than would permit him to lookcabroad : infomuch
as it may bee thought to hauc becne a great negligence or oucr-fight ofPfammi-
titui and Neco, that they did not occjipiefomegood part of his Dominions beyond
Euphrates. For it was in his time, that Phraortes King of the Medes inuaded Ajfyria,

and beieiged Nmiue ; from whence he was not repelled by any force of 2(abulafiar,
butconftraincdtorcmouc by tbecommingof Scythians, whointhcieagcsdido-

j uer-flow thofc partsof the World, laying hold vpon all, that they could maficr by
flrong hand.Of thefe Scythims,md the Lord (hip that they held in Ajia, itis conue-
nient that I fpeake in this places (hewing briefly afore-hand, how the OMedes, vpon
whom they firft fell* were bulled in the fame times with hopes Of conquering
^fffyru.

H 8

Phraortes, the fbnneof.DrtW',Kingof rhe Medes, hauinghymanie vi£tories en-
larged his Dominions, concerned at length a faire poffibilitie ofmaking himfclfe
Lord of Niniue.

ThatCitie (as Herodotus reports it) hauing becne a Saucraigne Ladicwasnot ;>'•-
I

-

forfaken of all her dependants; yet remained in filch cafe, that ofher felft fliee was
20 well enough.

This makes it p!aine,thathowfoeuer Mtrojachhad gotten poffeffion ofthis itn-

periallfeat,andmadeitfub)ccT:as was thcreft of the Countrie; yet it found the
meancs to fet it felfe at liberties after this againeitdid, when it had becne regai-

ned by JVa&uUffar his Grand chi'de.

^^j^u^andthe vcricnoueltie of fuddaine violence, vfe to difmay anic

StaUPPmm u ^lioumiredTo th e like: but cuftome of danger hardencth cuen
thofe thaJLarcEHffiarlike. Niniue had becne thcPalareofmanipvalianfKi^iTfar^y " ;

Al

t\

Kaigning theFcini it had fufFered, and refilled, all the furic, wherewith cither Do-
melticall tumults betweenethefinnesofJ«.jc/&w^, orforraigne warre ofthe ifa-

3 O byhnians, could afflict it: and therefore itis the lefTc wonderful! , that Phraortes did

ipced fo ill in his journic againft it. He and the moft of his Armie perifhed in that

expedition.- whereof I find no particular circumftances
(
perhaps he vndervalucd

their forces, and brought a lefle power than was needf ull) Itis cnough,thatwe may
herein hcXceuc Heradotus.

Cy.ixares the fonne of Phraortes, a brauer man ofwarre then his Father, wanne as

much of .^/&thelcflc,as lay Eaftward, from the Riucr ofHa/ys-
}
bcc fought reuenge

vpon the Affjrians for the death of his Father, and beficged Niniue it felfc , rmuing

a purpofe todeftroy it. Irather bcleeue Etsejivs, thathetookethe Citie andful-

filled his difpleafure vpon it, than H e k. o d o t v s , that the Scythian Armie ante vpon

40 him wbileft be lay before it. For where equall authorities are contradictorie (as Eufe-

hius, though fiirre later than Herodotus, yet hauing/eene other Authours, that are

now loft, istobevaluedaccordingtohisgreatrcading) thercdoc I hold it belt, to

yccldvntojhcbeft likelihoods.

To thinkc that the Scythiansamc vpon Cyaxares,whilcft heelay before Niniue,

werctoaccufe him of greater improuidencc, than ought to beefufpe&edinonc

commended as agoodSouldier. But to fuppofe that hee was faine to leauc the

Towne, when a warre fo dangerous fell vpon his owne Countrie , doth well agree

both with the condition of fuch bufineflc as that Stythizn expedition brought

into thofc partes, and with the State of the chaUUnn and ^Atjfyrim affaires en-

JO filing;

The' deftrucla'on of this great Citie is both foretold in the Booke of Tohit,and

there fetdowne as happening about thefe times; of which Booke wbofbeuer was.

the Authour,hce was ancient enough to know tbcStoricofthofcagcs, and hath

committed no fuch crrourin reckoning of times, as fhouldcaufe vsro diftruft him
lij • in

if, '
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-.in this. As for the Prophefie of 2\{^«w, though it be not limited vnro any certainc

tearme ,
yet itappcarcs tohauc taken effect, in the final) dcftruetion o\Nmiu<^ by

Nabuchodonefor, according to the common opinion. For the Prophet hath menti-

on ofa Conqueft of v£gpt. foregoing this calamltic,whereofwe will fpeake in due

place. Some that afcribe more authoritic than the reformed Churches yeeld , to

thcBookcof 7>fo,arecarefull, asina matter o/necetEtie, toafflrmc, that about

thefc times JVwiiicwas taken; but they attribute ( conjccturnlly ) the vidtorieouer

it, to Ben UMerodach :a nccdlcffc conjecture, ifthe place of Eujebw be well confide-

rcd. Yet I hold it probable, that Nabulaffar the fonne of Ben Merodach did fcize

vpon it, and placeaKing or Viceroy therein, about fuch time as the Countrie ofio

x^ffym was abandoned by Cyaxares, when the Scythian warre oucrwhelmed Me-

dia. For then was the Conqueft wrought out readie to his hand;tbefwel!ing fpirits

of the Niniuites were allayed, and their malice to Babylon fo afTwaged, that it might

be thought a great fauour, ifiWiW^/^appointing vnto them a peculiar King.tookc

him and them into proteftioivthough afterwards, to their confufion, this vnthank-

full people and their King, rebelled againc, as fhalbe {hewed in the Raigneof Na-

buchedonefor.

$. IIII.

Thegreat expedition of the Scythians, who ruledin Afia eight

and twentie yeares.

ao

t. I.

"Thetime of this expedition.

>OW that I hauefhewed what impediment was giuen bythe^'- jo

rians and the Medes, to the Babylonians, who thereby were much dis-

abled to pcrformc any action of worth vpon theEgyptians in Syria;

itis time that I fpcake of that gccatScythian expedition, which grie-

. ly afflicted not only the Babylonians, but the <JMedes and Lydians,

with the Countries ad jacent, in fuch wife that part of the trouble redounded cuen

to the ty£g^/fc«Mthemfelues. Of the Scythian people in generall, Herodotus makes

vene large difcourfe, but interlaced, as of matter iil knownc, with many Fables •, of

this expedition he tels many particulars,but ill agreeing with confent oftime.Con-

ccrning his fabulous reports, it will bee needlefle to recite t hem , for tljey are fnrrc

enough diftant from the bufineffe in hand. The computation of times, which by 40
inference out ofhis re!ations,may feeme very ftrangc, nccdeth feme anfwerc in this

place : leaft otherwife I fhould either feeme to make my felfe too bold with an Au-

thour, in citing him after a manner different from his owne talc; orelfetobeetoo

forgetfull ofmy fclfe, in bringing toact vpon the Stage, thofc pcrfbns, which ! had .

alreadie buried. Eight and twentie yeares he faith that the Scythians Raigned in A-

Jia, before Cyaxares deliuered the Countrie from them. Yet hee reports a warre be-

tweenc Cyaxares and Halyattes the Lydian, as foregoing the fiege of Ninitte; the fiegc

of Niniue being ere the Scythians came. And further he tels, hov; the ScyrhU/Kt ba-

uing vanquiflied the tMedes, did paffe into Syria, and were encountred in vdxftma,

by Pfammiticus King oi t/£g7/tf,whobygiftcs and cntreatie procured them to de- 5®
part from him. Thefc narrations of Herodotmmny, Query or.cof them, bee true;

though not in fuch order of time as he hath marfhalled them. F'or pfimmitkas

was dead before C)tf.w«beganne to Raignc: and Cyaxares hadfpent halfe ofhis

fortie yeares, ere Halyattes was King of Lydit; (0 that he could not , after thofe Ly-

diais
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dm warns, Raigne eight and twcntic yeares together with theScythians. 1 1 is true,
that Eujebms doth alfo cali Pftmmk the fonne of Plurao JVeco, by the name o{p(am-
mif.cm; andthisKing/y-!wwmay,by fome ftrained conjecture, bee thought to
batte beene he that met with the Scythians : for he liued with both Cyaxares and Ha-
lyattes. But Ea/ehus himfelfc refcrres all that bufineffe of the Scythian irruption in-
to PahUma, to Pfammiticm the Rather of Neco, whom hee leaues dead before the
Raigne of Halyattes. Therefore I dare not rclie vpon Herodotus , in this matter, o-
thcrwife then to belceuc him, that fuch things were in thefe ages , though not in
fiich order as he fets them downe.

io Itrcmaincs,that Icolleclas well as I can , thofe memorials which I find of this
expedition fcattcred in diuers places: a workencceflaric, forthatthe greatnefleof
this action was fuch , as ought not tobee omitted in a general! Hiftorie; yet not
eafic, the confent of thole that hauc written thereof, being nothing nearc to vni-
formitie.

I haue noted before, that in the Raigne of Ardys King of Lydia, the Cimmerians
oucr-ranne that Kingdome, and were not expelled, vntiil Halyattes the Nephew of
K_sirdys%ox. the vpper hand of them. In the/c times therefore oi^irdys, Sadyaites,

and Halyattes,arc wee to find the eight and twcntic yeares, wherein the Scythians

R.aignedouer^/4. NowforafmuchasP/itfww/te/w the lAigypttan had fome dea-
ao lings with the Scythians, cuen in the heigth of their profperiti'e, wee muft needes al-

low more thanoncor two of his laft yeares, vnto this their Dominion. But the be-
ginning of Halyattes his Raigne mLydia, being three and twentie yeares compleat
after the death of Pfammiticm, leaues the fpacc vcric fcant, either for the great vi-

ctories of thcScythi.:ns, neccfiarily fuppo/ed before they could meet the ^Egyptian
in Syria, or for thofe many lofles, which they muft haue receiued ere they could bee
driuen quiteaway. Toincreafcthisdifficultie, the victorious Raigne of Nabucho-
donofor in Babylon, is of no ftnall moment. For how may we thinke it poffible, that

'

hefhouldhaucaducntured the/trengthof his Kingdome againft the Egyptians
and Iewes, had he flood in daily feare of loofing his owne; to a more mightie Nati-

30 on, that lay vponhisnecke!Tofpeakefimplyasitappearestome;thevi<3oriesaf-

cribed to Cyaxares and Halyattes oucr thefe warlike people , were not obtained a-

gainftthe whole bodie of their Armie, but were the defeatures of ibme troupes,

that infefted thcirfcucrall Kingdomes; other Princes, and among thefe, Nabulaffar

hauing the likefucceiTe,when the pleafurcsof^/fehad mollified the courages of
thefe hardieNortherne Laddes. Wherefore wee may probably annexe the eight

*

and twcntic yeares of the Scythians rule , to as manic almoft the laft of Nabulaff'ars

Raigne,in compafle whereof their power was at thegrcatcft. This is all that I can

fay of the time, wherein ^ifa fiiffered the violence of the/c oppreffors.

*1T Al

40

t- II.

Whtt Nations they werethat brake into Afia; with the

caufe of their Iournie.

TOuching the expedition it ielfe, Herodotm tels v.s,that the Cimmerians being dri-

uen out of their Countrie by the Scythians^ inuaded and wafted fome part of
Afia;and that the Scythians not contented with hauing wonnc the land of the Cim-

- merians, did follow them, I knownot why, into farre remooucd quarters of the

world, fo (as it were by chance) falling vpon CMedia and *&gypt , in this pur/uit of
men that were gone another way into Lydia. Hereby wc may gather that the Cim-
merians were an odious and bale people; the Scythians , as mifchicuous and foolifb;

ore\rcHerodotus,znd Ibme other of his Countrimen,-great llandcrers of thofe, by
I'j 3 whom

,

&
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whom their Nation had becne beaten, andIma , more than once ,
gricuoufly ran-

fackt T he great valour of the Cimmerians or Cimbrians is fo well knownc s
and their

manic Conqaefisjb wclltcftificd in Hiftories of diucrfe Nations, that the mahceof

the creekes is infuffident to ftainc them with the note ofCowards. Thefe were the

poftcritieof Comer, who peopled the grcatcftpartof ourWcftcrnc World; and

whofe rcflow did ouerwhelfnc no fmall portion of Greece and Afa ,
as well before

and after, as in the age whereofwc doe now entreat. He that would more largely

informehimfclfeof their originall and actions, may perufe Gorepita Eccanushis A-

mazonica;oi manie things in which Booke,that may be verified, which the learned

Or"/ftoislaidtohauefpoken,ofallG^«« his works, thatit is eafeu laugh at them, iq

but hardto confute them: There wee find it proued, by fuch arguments and authori-

ties, as are not lightly to be regarded, that the Cimmerians, Scythians, and Sarmatians,

were all of oncLinagcand Nation; howfocuerdiftinguiflicd in name, by reafon of

theirdiuerfc Tribes, profe(Eons,or perhaps dialect of fpeech. /frwnrindeedchath

mention ofthe Cimmerians; whofe ©ountrie whether he placein the Wcfl, as nearc

vnro the Ocean and boundes of the Earth ,Or in the North, as being farre from the

Sunne, and couercd with eternall darkneffcj certainc it is that he would haue them

nearc neighbours to Hell : for hee had the fame quarrell to them, which Herodotus

had, and therefore belike would haue made them fecme a kinde of Goblins. It was

the manner of this great Poet ( as Herodotus writing his life affirmes) toinfertinto 20

his workes the names of fuch as liucd in his owne times, making fuch mention of

them, as the good or ill done by them to h'imfelfe deferued. And for thisreafonic

is proued by Eu/lathiw, that the Cimmerians were fo difgraccd by him.becaufc they

had wafted his Countrie. Perhaps , that inuafion of Phrygia by the Amazons,

whereof Homer puts a remembrance into Priamm his difcourfc with Helen, was the

veriefame,which £»/<£«» notcth to haue happened fomewhat before the age of

'Homer, at what time the Cimmerians with the Amazons , together inuaded Afit.
This is ccrtaine, that both the Amazons and the Cmmerij ( who in after-times

were called Cmbrt) did often breakc into Grecceand \-Afi*\ which though it bee not

in exprefletearmes written, that they did with joyntforces, yet feeing they inua. JO

dedthefclfe fame places, it may well be gathered, that they wcrecompanions. One

journie of the Amazons into Greece , mentioned alfo by Eufebim , was by the

ftrai°hts of the Cimmerians, as we finde in Viodore, who further telleth vs , that the

Scythians therein gaue them affiftance. The fame Authour, before his entrie into

thofe difcourfc of khe Amazons, which himfelfc acknowledged to bee fabulous,

doth report them to haue becne Wiucs of the Scythians , and no leflc warlicke than •

their Hufbands;allcadging the example of that Queene, whoisfaid tohaueflainc

thegrcat/Vr/rf»C/w.Thatitwasthcmannerof thcCimbri to carrie their wiues

along with them to the warrcs; and how defperate the courage was of thofe wo-

men- the terrible defcent of them into Julie, whenOMarms the Roman ouerthrew 40

therri.giues proofc fufficicnt. I will not here enter into a difcourfe of the Amazons •

other place will giucmee better leifure.to fpeakeofthem : but feeing that they are

noted by diucrfe Hiftorians to haue belonged vnto the Cimmerians , tothcSVy-

thiam , and to the Sarmatians, wee may the better approoue Goropm his conclufi-

on, That thefe three Nations were one, at lean that they were nearcallics.

Now concerning the cxpulfion of the Cimmerians by the Scythians,it appear^? to

hnuebcene none other than the fending a Colonic of them forth into Afa, with

an Armie of Scythians to hclpe them,in purchafinga new feat , and eftablifliing the

plantation.

The SarmatiansAh were companions in this journie. For the Otic of Nous. 50

gradm-Rufsia (which Countrie is the fame that wascallcd Sarmatia) flood in their
,

way homewards, as (hall anon be further fhewed. So that all the North was vp in

Armes : and therefore it is no maruaile though manie Countries feltthe weight of

this great inundation. Such another voiage was that,which the fame people made
fiue
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fiuc hundred ycarcs and more after this , when they were encountred by the Re-
warn. For they iffued from the parts abou t the Lake MMtis-jhcy were then likewife
aHifted (faith Plutarcbin the moft likely report of them) by the Scythians their neigh- vh,mh inA.
bours; theyhaa m their Armicaboue three hunjred thoufand fighting men , be- Hfeof**™,

.
fides a hugemultittrdeof women andThlldren; they wandercdouermarilTCoun-
rnes, beating all downe before them • and finally, thinking to hauc fctlcd themfelues 4 a

in/^,theydiuidedtheircompanie,f6rthemore cafie pafTage thither and were
confumed in three terrible battailes by the Roman Confuls. Mere neceffitie enfor-
ced thefepooreNations, to trouble the World,in following fuchlwdaa^ait7res.

j For"^T^Mtne, beina mo>eTrmtHn ofjnen than offultcnance, and Ihutvp on
the North fide with intolerable cold , which denied ifliie that^waylotheiroucr-
fwelling multitudes; they were compelled to difchTnrge vpon the South , and by
right or wrongtodriue others out of pofleffioii ai h auing title to all that rhry had
p"oWcrtogct, becaufc they wanted all , that weal f, but more c:uilc,people had.
TheTrfturdie bodies, patient of hunger, cold , ai II biirdnti]

,
gauc them great

aduantageouerfuchaswereaccuftomcd vri c tm ., iclicatc life, and couldnot
bewithoutathoufand fuperfluitics. Wherefore c >tnmon!y they preuailcd verie

farre;theirnextncighboursgiumgthemfre| affitge7, that they might thefooner
be ridde of them; others giuing them, befide paflage, victuals and guides tocon-

ao duct them to more weal thie places; others hiring themtodepart with great pre-
fents;fo as the farther they went on , the more plcafant Lands they found, and the

. more effeminate people.
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Oftbt Cimmerians wane in Lydia.
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joTPHE firftCompanieof theft, confining for themoft part of Cimmerians, held
* the way of the Euxine Seas, which they had ftill on the right hand ; leauing oa

theotherfide, and behind them , the great Mountaines of Caucasus. Theft ha-

iling parted through the Land of' Colchis, that is now called <JMengrellt, entered the

Countricof Pontic, and being arriued in P.iphlv^oma, fortified the Promontorie HmdMbA
whereon S'mope , a famous Hauen Towne of the Greekes, was after built. Here it

ftcmes that they beftowed the weaken: and molt vnferuiccable of their traine, to-

gether with the hcauieft part of theircariages, vnderfbmcgoodgard : as drawing

neerc to thoft Regions, in conqueft wheicof they were to trie the vtmofl hazard.

For in like fort afterwards did the Cimbri (of whom I fpake cuen now) difpoft of

40 their impcdiments,lcauing them in a place of ftrengrh,where Anhverpenow (lands,

when they drew neere vnto Gaule, vpo which they determined to aduenture them-

ftlues in the purchaft. From Sinope, the way itrto Pbrygia\ Lydia, and /*#/<*, was

fairc and open to the Cimmerians, without any ledge of Mountaines or any deepe

Riuers to ftaie their march.- for Iris and rialys they had alreadie paflfed.

• WhatbattailcswerefoughtbetwcenethcftinuadcrsandthcZjy«KW, and with

what variable fucceffe the one or other part wanncand loft, I finde not written nor

am able to conjecture. This I find, that in the timeoLW>'.f,the c»w*wmw got po£

ftflionof Sardes the Capitall Citic ofLydia; only the Caftle holding out agaihft

them. Further I obferue, that whereas Herodotus tels ofthe acts performed by Gjges

30 and ArdysK'mgsoi' Lydia, before this inuafion, andby Halyittes and Crxfus in the

times following; all that Ardysdxd againft the Cimmerians, and all, faue burning the

Milefiam Corne ficlds,that was donein twclueyeares by Sadiatteshh Son (whd-per-

hapshadhis Ziands fo full of this bufihefle , that hee could tnrnc them to nothing

r\ie) isquiteomitted: whcrebyltmay fcemc, that neither of the two did anie thing

I'i 2, wor-
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^ fremembrance in tholewanes , but were glad enough that they did not

/
l0

°Ccnainly, the miieries ofwarre are neuerfo bitter and manic, as when a whole

( Nation, org eat part of >t>rfaklHg their ownefcates, labours to roote out thec-

Nftablifhedpofleflorsof anothcrLand, making roomefotthemfelues thc.rw.ues

,, rfl„ / andchildren. They that fight for the maftcrie are pacified with tnbute or with

^ ^'
I
fomcXrfcruiccs:,nd acknowledgements, which had they beene ycelaed at the

firft all had beene quiet,and no fwordbloudied. Butinthcfemigntions^heaflai-

lants brine fo little with them, that they need all which_the defendants haue, thar

v^m^^^^^^^^^^i^^^r^i u J"
8 ro

infants ThemcrcilcflTtearmcsof this controucrfie arme both fides with dd-

perate rcfolution : feeing the one part muft either winne , or perilh by famine; the

other defend their goods, or loofe their liues without redemption. Moftof the

Countries in Europe haue felt examples hereof; and the mightie Empire of Kotm

was oucrthrownc by fuch inuafions. But our Ifle of BritUwecm beft witnefle the

diucrfiticof Conquefts; hauingbythchappicviaorie^oTthei^w, gotten the

18 J- knowledge of all Guile arts, in exchange or libertic,that was but ilenderly inflru- .

died therein before; whereas the iffuc of the Saxon and Danijb warres, was, as were

thecaufes, quitecontrarie. For thefe did not feeke after the Dominion only, but

the entire pofTeffion of the Countrie, which the Saxons obtained,but with horrible 20

crucltie eradicating allot the Britijh Race , and defacing all memorial! of the an-

cient inhabitants through the grcatcTpaFt of the Land. But the Danes (who arc al-

fooftheCwwwmflbloud) foundfuchend of their enterprife, asitmay fcemetbat

the Cimmeriansin Lydia, and Scythiansin thehigher^/w, did arnue vnto. So that by

confideringtheprocefreoftheone,we{hallthcbetterconceiuethefortuneofthc

other. Manie battailes the Danes wonne ;
yet none of fuch importance, asfufheed

to make them abfolute Conqucrours: Manie the Saxons wonne vpon the Danes,

yeTnot fo great, as could driue them quite away, and backe from hence ,
after they

had gotten firme footing. But in courfe of time, the long continuance eucn of vt-

terenmitie, had bred fuch acquaintance bctweenc them, as bowing the natures of p
both thefe people, made the one more pliant vnto the other. So their difagrecabx

qualities, both ill and good, beingreduced into onemilde temper >no final! numoer

of the Danes became pca^able cohabitants withjhe Saxons, inEnglwd, where

great (laughter had made large roome; others returning home, found their ownc

Countrie wide enough toreceiucthem, as haj
:

rin^_djiLunh.eneci|ticlfc of manie

thpufands, that were fent to feeke their graues abroad^And fiicE (as I th inke) was

theendof thcC/w^m»warrcinX7^«j; whereunto though feme viaorie of Huly-

attes may haue haftened the conclufion , yet the wearifomc length of time fermes

to haue done moft in compelling them to defire of reft. I knownotwhylfhould

fearc toadde hereunto my furthcrconjeaurc;whkhis,thatthematterwasfocom- 40

pounded b.etweene the Cimmerians and Halyattes\ thatthe Riuer oUialjs fhould

diuide their Territories. For Halys was hericeforth the border of the Lydians, and

on the Eafterne fide ofthe Riuer was the Countrie ofthe Ama&ens , that is indeed,

of the Cimerhns and other Scythian people ; whofc wiues and daughters thefe war-

like women are fuppofed to haue beene. •

. And hereunto the quarrellcnfuing,betweencH»/^r/w and Cyaxf.res the lw«<,

hath vcrie good reference. For//^to(as isfaid) fought in defence ofecrtame

tf#^«,vponwb(Hathec^M»fought^^
thezywwand Cmmerians,bem% much weakened with mutual! Daughters, lbfm$

haiiejoynedinaleagueof mutuall defence for their common fafctie; though 0-50

therwife it had beene dangerous to Halyattes, if he had permitted the Median to ex-

tend his Kingdorne fo farrc Weftward , whatfoeuer the pretences might bee, of ta-

king reueoge vpon fuch as had fpoiled each of their Countries. As forthat cccafi-
.

on oftfie warre betweene thefe.two Kings,wbich Herodotus relates, ffind it ofJictjlc

waight,

JO
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waight,andlcfTeprobabilirle. Hetels of Scythians , that being chafed out of their

Countric by faction , came vnto Cyaxares; who committed vnto them certaine
HtniJli-*'

Boyes, to bee inftructed in the Scythian tongue , and feate of Archerie. Now it fo

fell put (faith he) that thefe Jty^w/wvfing much to hunt, and commonly bringing

home fomewhat with them, did neucrthelefTeotherwhilesmifle oftheir game,and
come home as chry went. Hereupon the King being froward and cholencke , bit-

terly reuiled them ; and they, as impatient as he, killed one of the Boycs that was
vndertheircharge, whom dreffinglike Venifon they prefented vnto him; which
done they fled vnto Halyattes. This Herodotus deliuers, as the groundof awarre

I0 that lafted fixe yearesbctweenc the Medesnnd Lydians; the one King dcmmandlng
thefe Fugkiues to bee deliuered into his hand , the other refilling to betraie fuch

*

men as were become his fuppliants. To this,1 will fay no more, than that Ijce no
caufe that might induce the ScythiansJio bct.ikc themlclucs to either ofthefeKings^

vnto whom

20

IQjjgbt fo much difpleafure. Particularly^ri^VtTad
reafontodiftruft Cyax*res, For the treacij rielhat he ihewed in the maffacring of

their Countrie men, that were in his Kingdoine; ofwhom it is now meet that wee
fhouldfpeake.
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The wane of theScythiansin the higher Afut.

AS the CimmeriamMd their courfeWeftcrly, along the fhores of the Euxine

Sea : fo the Scythians and Surmatians tookc the other way , and hauing the Caf-

fianScz. on their left hand, palled betwecne it and Caiic.ifus through ^tlbtnta, Col-

thenc, and otherobfeure Nations, where now are the-Countrics of Serum and Geor-

gia, and fo they entered into 'JMedia. T He CMedes encountered them in Armes; but

were beaten, and thereupon glad to come to ariie agreement with them. T his was

30 inthetimcof Phraortes, whileft Pfammiticiu Raignedin ts£gypt. Ifit were in the

fixtyeareofW^w/rf/^Raigneouer^;/^ (fuppofinghim to haue Raigned fiue

and thirtie; othcrwife we muit allow to Ben Mcrodach what we take from him) then

doe the eight and twentie yearcs of their Dbminioa end, one yeare before the

great Nabuchodonofor was King; fogiuing him good lcaueto prouide fecurely,for

theinuafion of 5yW*, which expedition hebegan while his Fatheryctliued, zslo/e-

fhtts out of Beroftu relates the Hiftorie.

Now the Medes, defirous to fauc thcmfchies as well as they might, from this
^

terrible Nation, which when they had no luft to a fecond triall of the/word
,
refu-

• fed not to vndcrgoe the burthen of a Tribute,but thouffi nothing difhono-pble, L^

AO that would fcrue to remoouc thefe troublefomc gucfts into fomc other lodging.

On the other oiit,tWScythkns finding ftill the Countries pleafantcrandBctter.the

further that they marched into the South , did Mcr them fclues to bee pcrfwaded,

that a little more trauaile,would adde a great deale more to their content Forthey

relied fo much vpon tHeTrow¥evaTonr,that they feared no refiftance; and being the

braucft men, they thought it reafon that they fhould dwel in the beft Region. That

rbrtfrtespaCmied them into *£gypt, I doenotthinke:B^/to was neare enough;

whither ifhee could fend thefe Locufts to graze, than flioiild not his vnfnendly

Neighbours hauc caufe to laugh at his misfortune. What fhift Mbaajjar made

with them, or that at all he had auie, dealings with them I doe not reade. But it is

K o well knowne, that his Dominions lay in the middeft betweene tMedu and vZgypt;

as-alfo that they made all thofe parts of Afra Tfibutariey wherefore we may vene

wellbeleeue, that they watered their h'orfes in his Riucrs,and that hcalfo was eon-

tent to giuc them prouender.
f

• >/4w»^f*hearing of their progreffe (like the jea^us Hufband ofafaireWife)
D

tooke
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tooke care chat they might not looke vpon e^Esy/* ; lcaft the fight thereof fhould

more eafily dctaine them there, than anie force or'perfwafion , that hee could vfc,

would lend them going. Therefore he met them in Syria, prefuming more on the

great gifts which he ment to beftow vpon them, than on his Armie that fhould

jceepe them backe. ^^^yp^fmnda^nd halfethe riches thereof had notbeeneill

fpentjnfiuing all. YtiPfammtiicw tooke the moft likely courfe ,whereby to make
his part goodagainft them by ftrong hand, in cafe they had becne fo obftinatc as to to
refufe all indifferent compofition. For hee lay clofe vpon the edge of the Wilder-

neffe in Gaza (as I take it) the Southermoft border of PaUlfina -. whence hee neucr

aduanced to meet with the Scphims; but gaue them leauetofecle as much of the

fcaldingSunne-bcames , ill agreeing withtheir temper,as all the length of Syria

could beat vpon them. When they were come as farre as ^Afcaion, the next Citie

to Gaza, then did he affaythem with goodly words,accompanicd with gifts, which
were likely to worke fo much the bettcr,by how much the worfe they wereplcafcd

with the heat of a Climate fo farre different from their owne. Pfammiticw had at

hisbackeavaft wildernefle,oucrthefcorchingfands whereof, the Scythians more
patient of cold and wet , than of the contrarie diftempcrs, could ill haue indurcd to

purfuc him, through vnknowne wayes,had they fought with him and prcuailcd:

efpccially the Kingdome ofi^P-gyft being readic to cntertaine him with reliefs, and
them with new trouble at the end of their wcarie journie. Wherefore they were 2(3

content to be intreated,and taking in good part discourteous offers, returned back

to vifitc their acquaintance in the high Countries.The Egyptian King (befides that

he prefcrucd his ownc Eftate from a dangerous aduenture,by hyring this great Ar-
mie to depart from him) found all his Coft well repayed in the proccfTc of his wars
in Syrk, where the Nations beyond Euphrateshzd no powerto molcft him, being

more then euer troubled themfelues, with thereturneof thciropprefTors. Forthe
'

Scythians, rdoluing now to feckc no further, beganneto demaund more than the
Tribute formerly impofed. And not contented to fleece the Naturals with gric-

uous exactions, they prefumed to liue at difcretion vpon the Countrie, taking what
"

they lifted from the Owners; and manie tTmeij(as it were to faue the labour of ta- ,
king often) taking all at once. This Tyrannous Dominion they long»vfcdoucrthc
higher i^m., thatis, ouer the CountneTyingbetwecnetheC^w»andifffl,

Seas,

andbetweene/a^and^rf/kthelcfTe. Happic it was for the poorc people, thatin
fblargeafpaceofground, there was roomeenough forrhefenew comers; other-

wife thecalamitiethatfell.as it were by chance, vpon thofe priuate men,towhofe
wealth anie Scythian did beare a fancic , would haue lighted in generall vpon all at

oncclap,leauingfewaliue, and none able to relieue their fcllowes. Yet it feemes
that the heauieft burthen lay vpon CMeiia ; for it was a fruitfull Countrie not farre

from their owne home, and lay vndcr a Climate well agreeing with the confli tuti-

on oftheir bodies j there alfo it was that they had the fa tall blow, by which their 40
infolent Rule was taken from them.

Cyaxares King of thcc^Wh/«,who in this extremitic was no betterrhen a Rent-
gatherer for the Scytbiam, perceiuing that his Land lay vnmanurcd and wafte,

through the negligence of his people, that were outof hearrEy daily oppreffions,

and that the mattercould not be remedied by operfTorce, refolucd to prouc what
might be done by ftratagem. Themanaging of the bufineffcis thus deliueredin

briefe; That he, and hisUWhfa.fcafted the better part of the Scythians-jmadc them
drunkej and flew them 5 rccouering hereby the poffefGon of all that they had
loft.

Such another {laughter was committed vpon the Danes'm Ewland&ut it was re- jo
uengedby their Counrrimen , with greater cruelties than eueY they had pracliicd

before. That the Scythians,which efcaped this bloudie feaft, made any fiirre in Me-
dia, ldocnotfind;neitherdoeireadthateitherinreuengehereof, orvpon other
pretence, the o*f«fo- were troubled by inuafion from Scyx.hia in time following.

This
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firft beginning m-.ij.s,

This is the more ftrange , for that the Armie returning home out of Media was
yene itron g>and encountred with oppofition (as Herodotus reports it) no lcffc then
it had round abroad. Wherefore it may be, that the deuice of Cypres to free his
Countric.tookcgoodcffcft.with leffe bloud-fbed than hath bccnefuppored For
if hec lurpnfed all the chiefe of them , it was no hard matter to make a good ccm-
pofition. Manic of them doubtlcffe, in eight and twentie ycares, had fo well fetlcd
themfclues, that they were defirousof rclt, and might be permitted , without anie
danger, to rcmamc in the Countries manic (of whomlfballfpcake anon) hauine
done what they could inthcbufincffe.fbr which they came forth, were willing to

j rctur ne home, with what they had gotten j fuch as were not pleafed with either of
thefe two courfes, might goe joyne with the Ctmmeriansin Lydia,or feeke their for-
tunes in other prouinccs, among their ownc Companions. Whereas all the Fami-
lies of the North arc (aid to haue becne with Nabuchadne&zar, it may be vnderftood,
that a great part of the&r/r/ww.vponbopeof gainc,or defire to keepe what they
had alreadicgained, were content to become fubject vnro Kabdajfar: mens loucof

.. their wealth being mofteffectuall, in taming the more vnquiet loue of inordinate

. hbertie. This is certaine, that Nabuckdnezzar,ns cucr after, fo in his firft beginning
of warre.did bcate the Egyptians, who in ages foregoing, had beene accuftomed,
to dealewithtbeSrf^/iWMw after another fafhion : and this new fucceffeof that

ao King may-be imputed, in regard ofhumane meanes, to fuch addition as this ofnew
forces.

Of the Scythian Armie returning out ofCteeiU, diuerfc Authours report a Sto-
ne, which confirmes mceintheopinion, that this Companie went forth to affift

their kindred and friends, in acquiring a new featc,andeftablifhing their plantation.

For thefe had left their wiucsbehinde them; a good argument to proue that they
. meant tocomeagaine. The Scythian women, to comfort themfclues in their huf-

f:
bandsabfence,becamebed-fel]owestotheirjflaucs. Thefe got a luftie brood of
youths, that were loath to be troubled with Fathers in Law, and therefore prepa

.

red to fight with them at their returnc. Ifthey were only the children of flaues,

30 which compounded an Armie ( as Herodotus would haue it, who telsvs, that the

Scythians were wont to pull out all their Bond-mens eies) it muft needs be that they
were vcrie Boyes, or elfe that the Women didveric little while continue chaft.

Wherefore I rather belceue the taleas it is told by the Ruffes themfclues , who a-

greeing in the reft with the con fent of Hiftories , make th at report of their Ance-
stors returning homewards, which I will fct downe, as I find it, inM1

. Doffor Flet-
cher his exact, difcourfe of the RuffeCommon-wealth. They vnderftood by the my that

their Cholopey, or Bond-fUues whom they left at home, hadin their abfence poffeffed their

Townes, Lands, Houfes, Wiues, and all. o# which newes being fomewhatamazed', andyet

difdayning the VtlUnie of their ferutnts, they made the more/peedhome :and Jo,notfane
. from Nouograd.met themm warlike manner marching Againsi them. Whereupon admfng

tohat was beft to bee done, they agreedalltoJet -upon them with no other flew ofweapon
hut with their hor/e-whipsfwhich as theirmanner is euerxnzanrideth with a/ljlo put th~em lit

remembrance of their fertitle condition , tl^ebyJalaiifiiihaa^-aMS^thay^ourage ..

i_sdndfo marching on^anilaffring a '/ together with their whips in ther hands, they gone the

onfct. Which feemedfo terrtbkin the earesof' theirVillaines . andflrekc fuch a fenfejnto

them of the fmartofthe whip, which they hacTfclt before, that theyJkdaUtegethaJiI^_

Sheepehcfere theDriuers. In memorie ofThlswfforie, the Nottogridians euer flnce haue

ftampcd~tl)eirCoine(xohich the) calla Dingoe JVouogrodskoy,currant through allRttfitajivitb

the figure ofa Horfeman (baking a whip a loft in his hand. I t may feeme. thataU th e'

50 women of that Countric, haue fared the worfc euer fince, in regard of thisyniucr-
'

fall fault : for fuch a Pudkcy or whip, as terrified thofc flaues, curioufly wrought by

her fclfe, is the firft prefent that the Mofcouian Wife, euen in time of wooing,fends

to him that fhalbe her hu(band,in token of fubjectiQnjJjcing well aflwed , to feelc

it often on her own loines. But-this was a Document vnto the Scythians, or rather

Sarmatians,

Hered.lib.n,
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Samatuns/for Nwegrad Stands in the Countrie that was called Sarmatia)to beware

of abfentingthcmW^esanic morefo long from their Wiucs ; which after this, I

rind not chat they did.

T hus much I thought good to fetdowne of the Scythian expedition; not only

becaufekis themoft memorable aft performed abroad by that Nation, famous in

Hiftories, and terrible to manic Countries ; but for tfiat it appcares to haue beenc a

great caufe, of the c^Eg^/Mwpreuailing hitherto in Syria, and about ludna , which

continues yet a while the centre of our difcourfe.

JO

S3-

* V.

Of Princes liuingindiuerfe Countries, in thefe ages.

i Auing thus farre digreflcd from the maters of luda, to auoide all fur-

ther occafion ofdoing the like, I wil here inferte a note offuch Kings

and men of marke , as were betwecne the death of cManaJfes , and

therinneor Ieru[aUm. OithctAigyptitns, Babylonians, UMedes, and

LydJms, I haue fpoken as much, as I thought needfull. lnPome,Tul-

lm Hostiliiu held the Kingdome, vntill the one and and twentieth yearc'oF/^kt; at ao
which time prionsiM&tius fucceeding Raigncd Foure and twentie ycares. Af-

tcrhimZ. Tarqitwius Prifcus, a new-come ftranger, butverierich, preuailcdfbfar

by his gracioufheffc among the people, that he got the Kingdome to himfelfe , dif-

apointing the fonnes ofJncw^ouerwhom he was Tutor. He beganne in the fourth

yeare of Zedekit , and Raigned eight and thirtic ycares. In this time it was,

namely in the fecond yeare of the thirtieth Olympiad , that the Lacedzmoni-

ans, bethinking them how to beeauenged of the Orcadians, who gauc fuccour to

thcCMejfeniansa%am& them in the former warrc, entred the Territorie, tookc the

Citieof Phigalia or Phialia, from whence their Garrifons were ibone after beaten

out. Cypfeltu expelling the race of the Bacidnm^c himfelfe Lord of Corinthabout
^Q

thefe nmcs.andgouerned it in peace thirtieyeares; lcauing forfucceffourhisfonne

Penander, onzohhe feuen Sages_J)ut a crucll Tyrant .- who among other vile acfa,

flew hisowne wife, and afterwards, as in her honour, ftripped all the Corinthian wo-

men ftarkc naked, burning theirapparrell, as an acceptable offering to her Ghoft.

Hereby we may percciuc that the wifedomcof the Greekcs, was not excellent in

thofe dayes; when fuch a one as this could bee admired asexcclling all the Coun-

trie.

r«. l
.

i ^ o In thefe times alfb were Zaleucus, and Draco, famous Lawgiuers, the one among
[/'

'
the Locritns in Italic, the other in the CitieofAthens. TheLawcsof .Dr*^ were fo

rigorous, that he was /aid to haue written them with blond: for hec rewarded cue- >

i rie fmall offence with death. Wherefore his conftitutions were fbonc abrogated,

l^q vOft and power giuen to Solon^Ey the ^Athenians, tomakc ncwin their ftead. Butrhe

I

Lawcs oiZaleucHt were verie milde.He forbad anieGcntlcwoman to wa!i;e aba id

^2j\ [(tld^vith more than one Bond-woman attending on her , vnlejje it were when fbee was.

drunke; or to goe forth of the Towneby night,vnlcfle it were to feme fwecr-brarrs

"Bed; or to dreflc herfelfe vp in immodeft braueric , vnleflc it were to inueigle a lo-

uer. By which pieafant Ordinances, he effected his delirc : for nonewould'iccmc,

in breaking the Statutes, to bein fiich cafe as challenged the difpcnfation.jc is no-

ted in this man as a lingular example of juftice, that when .his owne ionne had

committed adulteric, anefwas therefore to Ioofe botrTBisZ iim J
r3

to be pardoned, but gauc onceTeotjhisowiiej^aiauetbeycMigman (wJiaalfolofl;

one) from vtterblindne_flgZ^

I ftiall not henceforth need, fo farre to wander, as hitherto I often bancdone, in

purfeing of actions collaterally the Hiftorie, for inferring them in their order of

time.
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time. Theisms willW fallvnd^hTp^^h^^^rTl^r^
. Wr^te<*f«5theGW^^^^
flounihmg Eftttyt will be enough to recapitulate the moft memorable accidents
that befell them m their Minorities But in the long fpace of more than thirccene
-^r™tVf^teĥ bctwemefca^tf^*,,,,. and the detuft?onor/m^^we findefittle matter, wheTehTthc Hiftcneof ifrtel hadaniefc

ling with other Nations, than the vcricncarelt borderers. Yet reade we of roanie
k.ngaomes, that in theft manie ages, were creeled , and throwne downe : as like-

,o wife, manic memorable aefs were performed in GW« and elfewhcrc, thouahnot
folowmg one another at anie ncarc diflancc

;all which muft hauc beenc qukc omit-
teci^orcllercferued vnto a vcrievnfeafonable rehear/all , had they not becnedif-
pofed m this method,wlweofh^thjjtjyjiilnMa^^ mrAon
tlT&ncccflitie. " '

645

20

£. VI.

The opprepon ofludxa, and defiruction of Jerufdem
by the Chddxans.

^|§OW torcturnctothe/«w)XStoric,frorn whence wee hauefofarrc

J^j^g d igreflcd. In the third yearc of'

Ichohkim,Nabttchedonofrr the fecond,
his Father yet liuing, entred I»d<ca with a great Armic, who befeiging
and forcing Ierufalem,made lehoUkim his Vaffall in defpight of Nece,
that had eftablifhed him King, and tooke with him for pledges

Darnel, being as yet a childc,with Ananias, OWJiel, and Asanas. Alfo he tooke a
part of the Church trcafures; but ftaicd not to fcarch them throughly; for Nccbo

30 hsftcd to the fuccourofJchmkim, hoping to finde Nabuchodoncfor in /W.M.-wherein
this great Babylonian had no difpofition to hazard himfelfeand his Armie, it being a
Countrie ofaneuill affection towardshim,as alfo farreofffrom any fuccourof furc
place of retrait. Ifhe had,as may befuppofed, anie great ftrength oiScythkn horfe-
men in his Armic; it was the more wifely done of him, to fall backe,out of the
rough, mountainous, and ouer-hot Countrie, into places that were more eucn and
temperate. But bclides all thefe rcafons, the death of his father, happening at the
fame time, gauc him iuft occafion to returne home; and take pofieflion of his owne
Kingdome, before he proceeded further in the fecond care, ofadding more vnto it.

This he did at rca/bnable good leifure : for the ^Egyptian was not rcadie to fol low

^
himfofarreandtobidhim battailc,vntillthcncwyeare camein; which was the
fourth of .fr^wfew, the firft of A^wW<>w/i?r,and thelaftof Nra>. In this yearc
the Babylonian lying vpon the Banke of'Euphrates (his owne Tcrritorie bounding it

on the North-fide) attended the arriuall otNecbe. There, after a rcfolucd conten-
• tion for victorie, Necho was flainc , and his Armie remayning forced to fauc it felfe,

which full ill it did, by a violent retrait. This vitloric 3$abuchodonofor Co well pur-

fucd,as hcrecoueredall Syria,md wbatfocuerthc t^£?7/'/Mwhe!doutof their pro-

per Tcrritorie tovyards the North.The Egyptians being in this conflict bcaten.and

altogether for the prefent difcouraged,/Aw/t7>» held himfclfe quict,as being friend

in heart vnto the Egyptian, yet hauing made his peace with the chddsan the yeare

jo before; who contented with fuch profit as hee could then readily make, had for-

borne to laic anie Tribute vpon Iuda. But this coole referiiednefTc of fehoid-im,

was, on both (ides, taken in ill part. The ^Egyptian King Pfimmit , who fuccee-

ded vnto AVisv?w, beganne to thinke vpon refforing /ehoabaz, tnken Prifbnerby his

Fathcr,and letting him vp, as a Domcftical Enemic, againfl his vngratefull brother.

Againft

K sis "
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Aaainftall Inch accidents, the luiun had prepared the vfuall remedie praftifcd by

Ksforthisr«
'

hauinsfocntall theirMercinarie forces, andrcccmed that henuc blow atc«
S.dno i^ningiucb proportion of (harpefteele, asof fairc_goki, which

Sout:

oSclpc, isof little effort. The valour of Mco was not ,n PJmmuA.

jS^S^FaftcrP/«»«, d.donccaduenturetolhew h, face»£** but .o

Slbig-eloVhewaigladtoretir^wuhoutaduentunngthehazardofabat,

t le Wherefore thisdocaying Nation fought only with brauc wori^llingiuch^

P ffed againft Ufa^SjdSSZ. In this cafe it was eaf.c?oxWm to giue them

K2n, byicttmgthemvnderftand, the finccritie of his affeftion towardes

hem ! which appeared in time following. ButiV^*^^>r went to wo; Kc more

roundly He fent a pcremptorierneflage to lthoukim, willing him not to ftand vpon

any nice points, but acknowledge himfelfe a Subjeft,and pay him Tribute
:
adding

hereunto fuch fcarcfull threats , as made the poore &£« lpaUdtaUtbo^htot

jftUtffA Phraeb, a^ccld to doe, aWrnorTmighuc would hane^m. Soheco^nued -o

10.4.7. inthe-o^cleK7c7^^^»^^fereeyeareS At this time /«•«*« the Prophet

/ cried out againft thc/«v«, putting them in mind that be had now threeand twen-

tievearesexhortedthemrorepentance, but becaufe they had flopt their cares a-

;
eainft him , and the reft of the Prophets , face now pronounced their captmitie at

hand.and that they fhould endure the yoke of bondagcfull feuent.e yeares. The

famecalamitieheethrcatncdtoallthe neighbouring Nations to the^Sf^

out of the Babykman Pitchcr.the wine of His fune, whom tluy had forlaken and

nftcrthc feucntic ycares
cxpird.thatthe^/^^themfcluesffaouldtafteot the

famccup,andbcvttcrlyfubuertcd-bythe^^,
& theW^pernmted to return

30

agTne into theirowncfkldsand Odes. Thefirft impnfonment of the Prophet^.

rL«fcemcstohauebeeneinthefourthyear
e ofthi S ^«*Aflw, at which time**-

ruck the Scribe wrote all his Prophecies out of his mouth , whom bee (ent to rcade

them vnto the people, and afterward to the Princcs,who offered them to ?he king-

but fearing the Kings furic.they had firft Jet leremietx hbertie, and aamfed him and

&»««& to hide thcmfelucs. . ,

lehouktm after he heard a part ofit and perceiued the ill newes therein dcliuercd,

made no more adoe but did cut the Booke in pcices and caft it into the fare. All

which flrmweaufed to be new writtcn.with this additions-it the oead bodic of it-

fo«*/«,Qiould becaftout, expofed in theday to the heat, andm thc'night to the 4Q

froft and that there fhould bee none of his fccdeto lit on the Throne of Vamd.

Time thus running on, while iebeUkmre&cA fecure of all danger, as Tributsne

to the Z»^»«w, vet well thought of by the *£#//«» i
the mightie Qtieof Tyre

oppofed icfelfcagainfttheC/W^« forces j and vpon juft conhdenceof her owne

ftr'nath defpifed all preparation that could be made againft her. Now forafmuch

as th- terrae offcuentie yeares, was prefcribed vnto the defolanon, as well 0= Tyre,

Koflerufdem, and otherTownes and Countries jit is apparent, that they which

referre the expiation of this Citie vnto the nineteenth yeare of *£«*?**
for, hauc fureauthoritic for their warrant. vVhcrcupofl hkewife it followcs or

neceffitic, that the ficge thereof beganne in the fcucnthof his Raigncj as haumg >o

lafted thirteene yeares. „ ,

Herd will take leauetointrud^abricfenotcJ
cWTcern!ngt the fcuerall bcgin-

ningsThatsii rrekoncd^thisgreacTr1nccln5^5E^wbcrcupon hath rifen fflDch

difputation. Thethird yeare of Ichmkim, was the laft of JVaUtfir, who being
4 J

dcliuercd
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mention of the fame yearc. The vcare next fr>11rm,m„ (LJL . r , T^ ? »<»«££»*

*/« wasthrfirftnf a>/„, '
i

yca\ne
f'

ollow,n
g> being the fourth of Jehm- lamZfr.

*/«, was the hut or mmMmmut
3
wh ich /ff«»« affirmcth in exprefTe »ord«

.

^omth'swereckonallhistimcan^

nethyeareheconquered^^andthenbegannetoRaigneasagreatCarch
find.ngnonethatdurrtoffendhim. ThefccondfromthisyeareitlasXremhe

iothcfUcccfl.onofgrcatKingdoinc.
>
th«Q1ouldrulcthcEarth, before th

§
corn!

SldXn W
dT

n°tftand
X^™*>™^, which is the bcftconcl fion

The Citieofr^couered all the ground ofan Illand, that wasdiuided from the , ^liiTZ^vmaine,byadeepc<broadehanneloftheSea.TheC^/^W hadnoFleet andTere
* <

no Sea-men,-thcTFu»s, in multitude of goodly Ships, and skill to vfe them, excel-
led allother Nationsj and euerie Winde, from one part or other, brought needfull
prou-fionsintotheGne Whereforcneitherforce,norfaminecouldgreatlyhurt
theplacejwhcreofneuerthclefletheiudgementsof God ( denounced againft it by rr

ofiV^W^r.hadfullydetermmedtoperformeit. This high-minded King, £^'
impatientof rcfiftancc, vndertookeavaftpieceof worke; euchtofill vP the Sea
that parted the Ifiandfrom the Continent The Citieofolde3W that flood op!
polite to the new, vpon the firme Land, and the mountaine ofziiam neare adioy
nmg that wasloadcn with Cedars, and aboundance ofother trees, might furnifh
£>™ *'th materials. Thi^
hppelcfle bufinefTe. Which needeth not feeme ftrange : foTZ^W^w^j^
Xing vpon that foundation which was remayning of mbucbodoVofors Pecrc-
and being witha 1 afMedbyaftrong Fleet , was yet feuen months ere hee could

30 make way into the Qtie. Whercforc,iftheragingof the Sea wasabletocarriea-
way that wherewith ^Alexander laboured to coucr a fhelue; with much more vio-
lence could it ouerturne , and as it were confumc , the worke of mbuibodtmofor
who laid his foundations in the bottome of the deepe; firming as it were , to fill the

- emptic bell ic ofthis Cormorant; whereas the vuacedemai*, did only ftop'the throat
of it. Euenemanknowcs, Cod could haue furthered the accomplifhmcnt of his
owne threats, againft this place(though it had not plcafed him to vfe, either mira-
cle,orfuchof his more immediate weapons, as are Earth-quakes, and the like) by
making at leaft the Seascalmc, and adding the fauourable concurrence of all fe-
cond helpes.. But fo it pleafeth him oftentimes, in chaftifing the pridcofman,to

40 vfe the hand of man;euen the hand of manftriuing, asmayfeeme, againft all rc-
fiftancc of nature and fortune. So in this exceffiue labour of the chddvms Euerie
hcidw<umtdebdd,andeuerk-fhntldet wasmud* bare. Yet Nabuchodomfir would not £&- l9-

giucoucr till he was raaftcr ofthe Towne. *>M.<<3«?.

When he wasentred vpon thisdefperatcferuice; whetherit were fo , that fbme
lodes rcceiued, fome mutinie in his Armie,' or ( which is raoft likely 3 and fo Iofe-
^wreportsit) fome glorious rumours of the ^Egyptians, gaue courage to h is euill

IltdjA °-e^
willcrs;/^«^/wrenouncedhisfubjccT:ion,andbegannetohopcforthccontrarieof
that which quickly fell out. For Ntbuchedtnofor gaue him no leifurc to doe much
hurt.- but with" part of his Armie marched directly into Iudta ; where the amazed

5 o King made Co little refiftancc(thc ,Aigypt'uns hauing left him,as it wcrein a dreame)
thatheentred lerufdem, and laied hands on Iehoiakim : whom hee firft bound and
determined to fend to Babylon, but changing counfell , he caufed him to bee flaine in

i the place, and gaue him the Sepulchre of an Afle, tobedeuoured by bafts and ra-
uenoujbjrd^j according to the former Prophecies .• leauing in his place, Iehmhm or

K k k Ieehenias
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inimmthk fonne;whom after three moncths and tennc daws^abuchodonofor re

moued and fent Pnfonerto Babylon , with Eukiel, CMardocbtu* ,
and lofedech

the bSk Pricft.Jhd mother, of/«W, together with h.s feruants,a«Ki}«,and

aUtbeabieftmcn, and beft Artificers of the Land, were alio then earned away

Capriucs.This/«^^f >

f611owingthecounfcllof^^«thcProphct,madcnorc-

.fiftance, but fubmittcdhimfclfe to the Kings will: wherein hecboth;pIea(edOod,

Sand did that which was beft for himfelfe; though at the prefent it might feemco-
/ "

.

__ , ni i.t :n.L nl.LnClll.;m Mfliwfkpn r h/* nr^nrpr pill I
and dia tnat wnicnwaiucii iui i"""^-"- 5 »"-•&"• r " u

therwife,to fuch as conf.dered the euill that befell him, ratherthen the grcatereuill

IO

19

) that he thereby auoided. This oncly particular aft or hisis recorded; which was

Voood But i t lecmes that he was partaker,at lcaft, ofhis Fathers faults, if not an in-

/ftieator: which was the caufe, that his fubmitting himfelfe to Godsplcafure did

/notpreferuehisEftatc ;
forfowereadcingenerallwordeS)that^WW//»^^

1

ofthe Lord, accordingto all that IwBttler haddone. In his ftead mbuchodonefor&Z-

bliflicd OWWAwwhis Vncleinthc Kingdomc of luda, and called him Zedcchu,

which is as much to fay, as the/us/iceofjiod. For like as Met, King of ^Egyft, had

formerly cUfplaced khoahaz, , after his Father Ufa was flame, and fet vp lehoiahm

the fonne of another Mother ; fo AikW«>flcw Iehotakwwho depended on

the ts£ K yp?iam, and carrying his fonne Iechonias Pnfoner to Babel, gaue the King-

dome to this ZedechiM, that was whole Brother to that Iehoahaz, whom Nect tooke

with him into *£««.. From Z«te*w hec required an oath for his faithfull obc-

dicn ce, which Zedechms gaue him,and called the huing God to witn.eflc in the fame,

thathewouldremaineaffurcdtothcKingsofcM^.
•

In the firftVemrf oi Zedechiat, Iermiehw and expounded the Vifion of the npc

androttenGrapes'theonefignifyingthofe/*^wthatwerecarncdawaycaptiue,

the other tbofe that ftaied, and were deftroied. _ ^'

InthcfourthofZ^W^tfwroteinaBooke all the cuill that ihouldfall

vpon B^te.which Book or ferole he gaue to shema, when he went with the King

ZeiuhtM to Babylon, to vifite A^W*w>r;willing him firft to reade it to the Cap-

tiuc/^andthentobindittoafton^andcaftitinto^

words. Thu,MBMbedromed,andflHllnotnjefromtheemllthatlmUbrmgvfon lo

her. T his journie ofZedechias to Babel is probably though t to haue: becne in way

of vifitation, carrying fome prcfents. But I futher thinke, that hee had fome fuite^

there to make, which his Lordly Mafter refufed to grant, and fent him away discon-

tented. For at hisreturne all the bordering Princes fent Meffcngers to h.m, inciting

him (as it ftemes) to thofc vncruiet courfesfrom which leremie dehortcd both him

andthem. The Prophet.by Gods appointment, madebonds andypjeesj oneof -

which he worcabbuthisownenccke, others hee fent vnto the fiueK.ngs of Eicm

tMoab, Simmon, Tyre, and Zidtn, by thofe McfTengers which came to vifite Zede-

f
^-rnakingthcmknow,thatiftheyandtheKingsof/^abode.ntheobed.encc

of B^v/^, they fhould then poffefleandenioy then- owne Countries; if not, they 4o

ftouldafruredlyperifhbythefword,byfire,andbypefhlencc.

Hee alfo foreVolde them , that thofc Vcffels which as yet remained in leruj*

lem, fhould alfo trauaile after the reft, and at length they fhould bee reftored a-

^Thcfarneyeare Ananias, the falfe Prophet tooke off the wooden Chmne \

whichto*/warc,in(lgneofthe Captiuit.eof the 7«m, and brake it-Vaunting

thatinIikemanner,aftertwoyearc3,Godwouldbreaketh^

the yoke which he layed on all Nation,; reftore»M*, and all^W^
Ve&lsand riches oftheTempl^ndgiucanend to all theft.troubl *-*™£<™
in ftead of his wooden Yoke ware a Coller ofyron . and in figne that ^*W)ad 5

giuenadeeeitfullandftlfehopetothepeople heeforctoW the death.of .niscold

ProphetTwychfeucdvpon^mmtheftcondmoneth. Aftc
5
th,s'^"^r

hXauered longeno^h betweene fairii and p.ffion ,nM'S£
Raignehepratlifed

3 o r. b. d*}

I ions enou°ri Deiwctni. i<ui" «"^ j™i.»-«i :
-- ... *

.

acliftd more ftriouflv againft Nabfodtpofor with l^^eighbours
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theEd*mh ^nmomtes, Ufatbitts, Tynans , and others that were promifed great
aides of the ^gffhmsx in confidence of whoferefiftancc, he dct crmincd to fhakc
oft taeMWM Yoakc Hereofwhen;i^buebodone/or had knowledge, facemar-
ched with his Armic in the dead of Winter, toward/™/*/™, and befieged it. le-

Ti P
,

C

r
adcd 2*#*** t0 rcndcl-

thc Citie and himfel te : but being confident of
the helpe from ^gypt and being perfwaded by his Counfellors.and falfc Prophets
that it wasvnpoffiblethattheKingdomcof/Wa fhould bee extirpate, vntillthe
comra.ngof^ (according to the tVophccie ofUcob) heedelpifed the wordesof Ge„ Ao „y^flweand impnfoncd him. For y^;«had told theKing,thatthe Citicfhould be

?

io taken and burnt
; that the King fhould notefcape, but bee taken Prifbner, and "•J****

brought to the prelcnce of Nabucbodonofir-, that he fhould not perifii by thefword
but being carried to B.ibel,A\c his naturall death.

*

icrufdim being
,

the following ycare, furrounded by Nabnchodonofors Armic; the
King of isEgypt, PbaraoHophra according to Ieremie {Herodotus calleth him Apries) J*+v
cntred the border of luda, with his Armic, to fuccour Zedecbias, ofwhofereuolt he

«"'«'•'»•»•

had bcenc thc principal! Author. But Ieremie gaue the lewes faithfull counfcll, wil-
ling themnottohaueanictruftinthe fuccoursof t^gypt : for hee afTured them
that they (houldrcturncagaine, and in no fort relicue them. And it fell outaccor-
dingly. For when the C^/«,-/,<m»j remoucd from Ierufdcmto encounter the^£ap.

20 tuns, thefe vaunting Patrons abandoned their entcrpri/e , and taking Gfow in their
way homeward returned into <s£gypt

tzs if they had alreadie done enough • leauing
the poore people of Ierufdem to their deftincd miferies.

In thc meanc while the /«*>«,who.in their firft extremitie, had manumifed their
HebrewBondmen (as Gods Law required at theyeare ollubile) and made them free

L'"'"^ii-
thereby the better to encourage them to fight- did now vpon the breaking vp of

'°'&c '

the cbddaxn Armic, repent them of their Charitie : andthinking all had beene at
an end, held them perforce to their former flauerie. But the Chddees being retur- if-34.

ned to the fiege, the Prophet Ieremie, when the State of Ierufalem beganne now to
grow to extremitie, counCelkd Zedecbias to render himfclfevnto them; affuring

gohimof.hisownclifc,andthefafetieof thc Citie, ifhc would fo doc. Buthis obfti- "'

natc heart conducted him to that wretched end, which his ncglca ofGod, and his
infidelitieandperjuric, hadprouidedforhim.
"• Three and twcntieMoncths (as /orhe doc reckon it) or according to lofphus la ,»

cighteene; thc Babylonun Armic lay before leru/ale/^and heldit exceeding ftreighr-
ly befieged. Yortbeybiitlt Forts againsi it round about, or(asP. UWtrtyrlmh.it) ex- J-I^M-
truxemnt centre, earn tmrem lignum per cifcuitum , they furrounded tbe Citie with
wooden rowers, Co as die befieged could neither/ally out, nor recciuc intothe Citie
any fupply ofmen or victuals. Isfcpbus reports, that they ouer-topped the Wals, ujifb. Am.ui,
with high Towers railed vpon mounts; from which they did fo beat vpon the »-l<w<<p.«.

jp Wall with their.Engin.es, thatthc defendants were compelled to forfaketheirftati-

ons. Now although it were fo that the befieged alfo raifed Countcrbuiidings , like

vnto thefe, Yet thc great King of Babel, whocommandcdalithe Regions therea-
bouts,andhad thc Woods and Riuersto obey him, found meancs to oucrthrow
all theCitizenscndeuqurs; and tobcatdowncajfaft from without, astheyraifed
from withjn; thc bodte and foundation of his owneworkes being guarded,by the
Walsof/fr«/*'<r^intcrpofed; and theirs within, laicd open to their enemiesdiftur-

bance. Bcfidcs, bothjimine and pcftilence ( which commonly accompanie men
ftrcightly.befieged) grew on faft vpon them, whereby, when the number,fh-cngth,
and courage of the lewes failed, the cbdddans made a breach, and forcing an entrie,

j
their^ii'i-yesdid feat thcrnfelucs, as Lords ofthe Towne, in the middiegatc. Zede-
ebus beholding this vncomfortable fight, and finding no remedie of the danger

f
prefent, loft both his courage and his hope at once; and (liifwd him (HFe together
with his Wiues, Children, Princes, and principal!, fe.cuants, out of theCitie bya

. waj^voder^tSBXiiiiJjfauinS hisamazed and guidlefle people, to the merciles fword't
Kkk2 \ af.

^1

3

t^
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pf of their enemies. Thus he, who, when Ieremie the Prophet perfwaded him to ren-

der himfclfe,dcfpifed both the Counfcllof God and the force of Nabuchodonefor;

'vied now that remedie, which IVoipbw truly termcth : trifle, turpe,&infeltx, w-
full,flMmefnU, and vnforttmate.

By this fecrct fubterranc vault, Zedechias making his ftealth, recouered ( by the

helpe of the darke night) the plaincs or deferts of Icricho : but by reafon ofthe

traine, that followed him and his, (cuerie one leading with him thofe whom they

held moftdearevntothem) hee was cafily traced and purfucd. How great fbeuer

the companie was that attended on hirn
, yet, as lo/epbm reports it, they on whole

fidelitie he moft repofed himfclfc , no fooner beheldthTc^W^w approach, but

they all abandoned his defence, and fhifted thcmfclues into the Defarts as they

couki. For whom God had forfaken , no man followed , but the Minifters of his
'

vengeance; by whom Zedecbiasbe'mg made Prifbner, with his Children , and Prin-

ces, he was conueighed to Rebla or Reblatbz Citie (as fome thinke) ofT^ephtalim,

where iV^Hc/W#w/^henlaie, as a place indifferent betweene lerufalemzniTyre^

with both which at once he had to doe.

Now afterNabuchodenefor had laied before Zedekias the manie graces and bene-

fits conferred vpon him, together with the notable falfefhood and perjuric w here-

with he had requited them; hecommaunded his Children, Princes, and Friends to

be flairie before his face. This being done, to the end that fb lamentable a fpeftacle

fbould be the laft, that euer hee fhould behold in the World \
hec caufed his eyes to 20

be torne out of his head, and fb carried him in a flauifh manner to Babel, where hec

confumed the reft of his wretched life injjoj^alljmprjfbnment. Herein this

moftmarueilous Prophecie oiEzecbiel was performed; \_Adduum eum in Baby-

lonem& if[am non videbit. I willbring him into Babylon and hejhallnotfee it.

ThusintheEleuenth and laft-yearc of Zedekias which was the eighteenth of

Nabmhodonofor, the chaldtans entred the Citie by force , where fparing no fex nor

age, they committed all to the fword that they therein found.

In the yeare next following, Nabuzj.ndan,Gen<x3[ ofthe Armic, burnt the Kings

Palace , and the reft of ierujalem : and after this fire had lafted from the leuenth to

thetcnthday, healfbburnttheTempleofGod totheground, whenithadftood 30
fourc hundred thirticand oncyeares.

After this vpon afecond flarch, T^abuzaradan (not yet fatiated withbloud)

commanded feauenrie and two others to bee flaughtcred,wbich had hidden tHem-

felucs from thefirft furie, to wit,the chiefe and the fecond Prieft,two Commanders

of Zedechias his men of Warre^ fiuc of his Houfe-fhould-feruants , and others to

that number; carrying away toJ^/mheableftof the people throughout all /»-

dm-, and leauing the pooreft labouring foulesjWith fome that foliowrd the partic of

mbuthodonofor,xo6\\ the ground : ouer whom he left Goucrnoiir, Gedolia theNe-

phewof xhatSaphan, whom Itfi.ts had formerly employedinthe reformation of

Religion, whois,forhisjufticeandequitie,by/tf/i?/^highly commended. This 40
man,a/«»byNation,leftZfdfo&W,asitfeemeth, in the beginning of the warre:

and by leremiesdcCue to Hue with him, it appcarerh that he had embraced the fame

aduice, which the Prophet gauc vnto Zedechi^v/hkh was, to fubmit himfclfc alto-

gether to the Babylonian, who being ordained byGod to exerrife his<jufticc,was

therefore refiftleffe. The Prophet Ieremie being left to his own.e choice , either to

Ymt\r\Ch4ldda,or elfcwhere, he madeeleclrion of Godoliab, to whom he was recom-

mended ; who not only embraced Ieremie , but gaue comfort to all the othcr

7fB7« that were left vnder his charge,promifing them fauour and Hbcrtie.fo long as

they remained obedient Subjects to Mbuchodonofor, bywhom hec wa:
3
ftabii&ed

j
Prouinciall Gouernour of his owne Nation.

But ere that yeare was expired, a Prince of the late Kings houfe (who duringthc

fiege of-lerufdem, had kept himfclfc out of the ftorme, with Baalis King of the Am-
tnmites) being followed by tenne other chofen men, while Gedoiiah feaftcd them in

CWa{ph*
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C^Ujpba or Uititfpa, the Citie of his reiidence, traitcrouily flew him , together with

dluersChaUicansmd kwes that accompanied him. This done, hee madean eicape,

and in his way encountring with eightie persons , repairing towards Gedelmliwiih

prefents, he flew thernoljor' them , and fpared thereft , bec;iufejhcy_p_romifed to

difcouer vnto hrmlome Treafures. hidden in the fieldes during the warre^He alfo

tooke with him a UaughteroTZedechias, committed to the care of Godolmh by Na-

buchodonofor. This pra&ifeand intent of l/maclhad bcene formerly difcouered vn-

to Goddk by lehman, one of the Leaders of the few remaining Iewes ; but Godelkh

wasincrcdulous.

ludxo. being now left without a Goucrnour (for7/w<sc/durft not take it vpon him,

but retired himfelfe, or rather fled as faft as he could to the Ammonites) the refidue

of the Icwes, fearing the reuenge ofthe Chddeans,rck\aed to flicaway into is£gypt,

andbcfought/wwtfVtoaskecounfeilof God for them: who readily made them
anfwerc, thatif"theyjrmained in //mLm , God would prouidc for them and (hew

themmercie; but if they fbuRhtto faue themfeluesin <s£gyp, that they fhould

thenvndoubtedlyperifli. Notwithftanding this aduicc,thc/«w held their deter-

mination;ahd delpifingthc Oracle of God , and conftraining leremtc and Baruch

to accompanie them, they trauailcd into v£gyft, and inhabited by the permit

fion ofPhtraa, necre vnto Taphnes.-where, when Ieremie often reprehended

?

them for their Idolatrie, foretelling both the deftru&ion ofthem-

fclues, and the Egyptians alfb, he was by thefc his own hard-

harted and vngratetull Countrimen, ftoned todeathj

ancTEythe^i4Zgyptia»s,who greatly reuercn-

ccd him , buried nearc the Se-

pulchre dftheirown
Kings.
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'THE FIRST PART OF
THE HISTORIE OF THE WORLD:

IN1REATING OF THE TIMES FROM
the deftrutfion of Ierufalem to the time

cf P h i l i p ofMacedon.
20

THE THI%T> <BOO%J.

k.

Ch a p. i.

Ofthe time pa/sing betmenethe defruBonof
ferufalem, and thefall ofthezJJfy-

rian Empire-,.

$. I.

Ofthe connexion offacred andprephane tliftori<Lj.

H E eourfe of Time; which in prophaneHifto-
ncs might rather bee difcemed through the
greateft part ofhis way.hitherto parted in fome
out-wornefoof-ffeps, thanin any beaten path,

j

hailing once in Greeceby the Olympiads , and in
theEafterne Countries by the accompt from
^(abomffkr, left furer marks , and more applia-
ble to actions concurrent, than were the warre
ofr^,orany othertoken offormer date; bc-
ginsatlength intheruineotem^/^todi'/co-
uertheconnexionofantiquitiefore-lpcnt,with

»J the ftoric of fucceeding ages. Manifeft'.V i»
thauheongmallandprogrefTeof thinges couldillbee fougVin thofe th ^
.gn^tofthenrftcreat.onrasl.kewifethattheaffairesofKingdomesinS^
aftKds grownevparenottobefoundar^ngthofc, thShfc^Snor

Aaaa
policie

*?
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/policieremain.ngoftheirowne. Haumg therefore purfiicd the ftone of.he world

/ vnto that age , from whence the memorie of fuccccding accidents is with little m-

S terruption
D
or fabulous difcourfc deriucd vnto vs , 1 hold it now convenient

/ briefly to flewi Eywhat fflcanes and circumftances the hiftorieof the /fe^w,

A which of all other is thejnoft ancient, may bee conioyned witn tne following

/ times'; wherein that Image of lundrie mcttalls, difcouered by God vnto 2(al>u-

tbiSSesAV , did raigne ouer the earth, when ijrul was either none, or an vnregar-

C

Herein Idoe not hold it nccdfull, to infift vpon thofc authorities ,which giue,as

it were b y hearcJay,a certaine ycare offomc old Afyria* King vnto fomeaftion or

euent whereof the time is found expreffed in Scripture: for together with the end

of Ninm his line in Strdanafdm , if not bcfore,all fuch computations were blotted

out- the fucceffion of Bdechm and his ifliie that occupied thatKmgdome after-

wards depending vpon the vncertaine relations of fuch , as werencithcrconftant

inaffiwiing the yearcs ofhis beginning, nor of credit enough for others to rehe vp-

^pon Let it: therefore fuffice, that the confent and harmonic.whichfomehauc found

C in the yeares ofthofe ouer-worne Monarchs, doth preferue their names, which o- "

A therwife might hTue beetle forgotten. Now concerning the later Kings of that

(Nation hovvfoeuer it be true that we finde the names ofall or molt of them in Scri-

ptures 'which are recorded by prophanc Hiftorians , yet hereby could wee only 30

learnc in what age each ofthem liued , but not in whatyearehisraignebeganncor

ended, were it not that the raigne of mhucbadnez,z*r is more precisely applied to

the times oflehoiakim and Zedekia. Hence haue we the firft light whereby to difco-

ucrthemeanesofconneaingthefacredandprophane hiftones. For vnderitefo-

thtdncxA* was the beginning of the captiuitj* of Juda which ended when 7o.

yearcs were expired; andthefe 70. yeares tooke end at the firft ofcjrus, whofe

time being well knowne affords vs meanes of looking back into the ages paft
,
and

forwards into the race of men fucceeding. The firft yeare of Cyrus his raigne in

TerR*. by generall confent,is ioyncd with the firft yeare of the 5 5 .
oljmpud, where,

that he raigned three and twentie yeares before his Monarchic, and feuen yeares af-
3

terwards, it is apparent, and almoftoutof controuerfie. Giuing therefore foure

hundred and ei"ht yeares vnto the diftance betweene the fall ofTreyjmd theinftau-

ration ofthe Olympiads by iphittis ; wee may eafily arriue vnto thofc antiquities of

€««r,which were not mccrly fabulous. As for Princes ruling the whileft in fundrie

parts ofthe world , S.^u^ftmez^ others may be trufted in fetnng downe their

times, which they had by Tradition from Authors of well-approued faith and ra-

From Cyrm forwards,how the timesarc reckoned vnto AUx*»der,and from him

to the battaile of Actum* itwere(peraduenture) in this place impertinent to let

downe. But feeing that the beginning_and^^

markes whereby wee are^alelly dircaedTirTpafflngfrotn the firft vntothe-kteft

UK yeares ofthe world, through any ftorie, with leaft interruption,!! is very expedient

thatwc take fomc paincs to informeourfelues truly ofthe 7
o.yeares,dunng which

it continued, euen from Nabuchadnenar vnto Cyrus.

*. II. 50
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^T brieferebearfaUof two opinions, touehmgthe beginning ofthe captiuitie : with an
anJweret^amOsofV o^ t h t* i e, inchingazamt S.m\ t t h f w

«•</ I>ANijt
, vpo!Twh~bmThTUter ofthefe opinions

\
'==— is founded.

Any Comntentators
, and other Hiftorians, and Chronologers find*

that the captiuitie then begannewhen /ofomcr was carried prifoner
mtoBabylon eleuen yeare before the finalldeftruction ofjU»
VTdctZeJtkw

•
Th.S theyproueoutofdiuerS placesin£^v4efpe- **«.,.*«

cialtymKofthefourteenthchapter, wherehemakes a plamedilL4*^
ction betweene the beginning ofthe captiuitie, and vtter deftruction oiierufalem bviV^»Wrf*, in thefe wordes. Inthefiueand twentieth yeare of

'

oarbew^„ captiuitie
mthebeginntngoj'the yeare, in the tenth dayofthe moneth, m thefourteenth yeL after
that the Citie w*s fmitten. In which wordes hee beginneth the captiuitie in plains
termes, eleuen ycares before the Citie was deftroied. Beroaldu* is ofopinion that it
beganne in the firft of^abuchodonofor , and the fourth ofloakim, which hee ende

ao uours to proue out ofthe fecond ofCW^but more efpecially out ofS Matthew
and Daniel, whofe wordes afford matter of long deputation, but ferue not to makegood lo much as Seroaldm would enforce. That place of S.OMatthew , and the

.

wholebookeofzW.haueminiftred occafionoffcoffingand railingat the Chri-
stian religion to that wretched man Porphyria, who, not vnderflanding how^the
fonncsof King/^ were called by d.uers names, as Epiphany hath ihewed ae
large, thought that the Apoftlehadfpokenhe knew not what in reckoning the
lonnes, or, according to fometranflations, the Sonne and Nephewes of that goodKing begotten aboutthe timeofthecaptiu.tie. Vpon Daniel alfo the fame Par-^wdoth fpend the twelfth ofhis malitious bookes written againft the Chriftians

5oaftrmingthatthefepropheciesandvifionsremembredby
JD4^/,wcrewrittenlon-

after his death, and at, orncarethetime of AntiochusEpiphanes. This fond /up*
polit.onot his,Eufeb,u.s,jpoUonius,znd others,hauefufnciently anfwered For the
fenentie Interpreters who conuerted the old Teftament about an hundred vf^T
beforea^^d,dal/oti«:neTh.sbookeofO^/out of Hebrew mtoGreekc as a
part oT^rip^receiued And were there no otherargument to confound Ar-
phne,thWthitoUlexanderMaeedon, itwerc fufficient, who liued diuers yeares „before ^intiochus Epphanes. For laddus the high Prieft (hewed thatgreat Con-

'*

querour.whenhecametowards Jerufalem to haue deftroied it, this booke ofDa- Jorii}dM ,.

^/J where.nhebeheldh,sowneglorieforetold,asthefamewa S plainelyexpoUn-
/^ *

40 ded vnto him; which not only ftaied his hand from the harme of that Citie and peo-
ple but his aflqrance and refolution was foconfirmedand ftrengthned thereby as
defpifing all future perill and refiftance, he conquered DmJ, and the EafterneEmpirema (horter time than 2^«<W<w>-had done one Citie, to wit Tvre in
Phcenma. .'{ '•

Y It is trucindeede that the/«mthemfclues giuelefTcauthoritieto Daniel, than to
Mojes, and the Prophets, accompting his booke among thofewhich^Key call cw,,-
phtmr,or Hagiographa, or holy Writings , which they fay£/^and the Seniors of
theSynagoguecompiled-aftcrtheirreturne from B^to.Burfirft.that the bookeof
Darnel (I meane fo much as is found in the Hebrew) is Canonicall : fecondly that it

jo was written by Damelh\m&\k, and not by Efdros and the Seniors; we ma'yafmrc
our felues by Kfhmome_cjCounc^^

: For in the Councell ottaodics*
held about the yeare ofourLbrcT3 68. after the death of /^w^theEmperour
and after the Nicene Councell three and fortieyeares , this booke ofDaniel was re'
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ceiued, verified, and confirmed among the other Canonical! Scriptures, as in the

Efitomie ofthe fame Councell it may be fecne, and fo doth Meltton the molt ancient

Biftiop ofSardis number it, witneflc Eufebim in his Ecclefiafticall hiftorie,thc fourth

booke,andfiueand twentieth chapter , fodoththe fame Author in the Catalogue

ofCanonicall bookes vpon Ongen, fb doth Hilariut in his Preface vpon the Pfalmes,

and£/'/>^»winhisbookeofWaightsandMeafures,&c To thefe I mayadde

S. Hierome,Gregone Nauanzenc, and others. For the Hagiographx bookes or holy

Writings the Jewes and Rabbines reckon to be thefe , Daniel, Pfalmes, Prouerbs, lob,

Canticles, Ruth, Lamentations, Ecclejiastes, Hefter, Efrs, Nehemiah , and the Chronicles.

AndthatitwasZ).Mw/, and not Efdras, that wrote this booke , Godscommande-

ment vnto him by his Angell, to feale vp the fame to the time appointed , is an vn-

anfwcrable teftimonie. Yea which execedeth all ftrcngth of other proofe , our Sa-

uiour Chrift who citeth no Appcriphall Scripture.in OHatthew and Marke alleageth

Darnel theProphet, to wit, the laft verfe ofhis nineteenth chapter. Further, in the

fift of John, Chrift diftributeth the rifen from the dead, hs in Darnel the twelfth,

verfe the fecond. S. Paul defcribeth ^Antichrist out of Daniel, and the Reuelation

is wholly an interpretation of Daniels vifions.

ic

ao
$. III.

That the ^q. ytares of' caftiuitie are to be numbredfom the deflruffion of

lerufalem ; not from the migration of
Iechonia.

Auing thus farre digrcfled,in maintaining that authoritie,which muft

oftenbe cited in the prefen t argument, it is now conuenient , that we
returnc vnto the differencesof opinion, concerning the beginningof

thefe yo.yearcs. Neither will I ftand to trouble my felfe and others

with laying open the grounds or weakenefTe of that which Eufebius ,8
and fome few namelefle Authors, hauc fbmctimes held in this point, which is late-

ly reuiued by Beroaldm; but will forth-with enter into confideration ofthat opi-

r nion, which many both ancient and late Writers hauc fo earneftly maintained,that

o^9
1

it wants not much of beingcommon.

Fotire Kings of luda were carried away captiucs to tabyloa : Firft, Manaffes ; then

lehoiakim, and with him among others, Daniel theProphet: thirdly, lecbonial, and

with him Ez,ekiel: laftly, Zedekiat , at which time the Citie and Temple were dc-

ftroied . To the firft oftheft captiuities the beginningof the 70.yeares is referred

by none that I hauc read ; to thefecond by few and with weake proofe ; to the third

by very many and with much confidence. For befides thofe places of E&ekiel al- 40
readic cited, there is a ftrongargument gathered out of lercmit-j, which may feeme

to make the matter plainc. For the Prophet in comforting the people that were

icrm.if.w, carried away with Iechonia, vfeth thefe words. Thusfaiththe Lord : After -jo.yeares

be accomplifhedtit Babel, I willvifit you, and prforme my good fromife towards you,and

taufeyou toreturtsetothis places.

But it Hands indeede with little reafon that we fhould feekc the interpretation of

a prophetic out ofcircumftances , when the prophecie is fuch asdothfufficicntly

expound it felfe. /«•««/> had alreadie,in the fourth yeare of lehoiakim, denounced

the ludgementofGodagainft the Land, forthe finnes and impcenitencie of that

obftinate people,in thefe wordes. Behold, 1 willfendand take tome all thefamilies of j8
the North,faith the Lord, and Nabuchadne&zar, the King ofBabel, my feruant , and will

bringthem again/1 this Land, artdagainft the Inhabitants thereof, andagainfiaUthefe ?{*-

tionsroundabout,andlwilldeftroythem , andmakethemanaftonifhment, andanhipng,

.mi
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Chap.i.^. gy^g /##?>-/?p/^ /PW^.
and.contmMfoUtron. ^oreoueymUtakejromthemhe^eeofmtrtb.andthe

^rtff^MfM*^4,B*U 10.&i,. A»d]Vhen no.yeL
veexptred^mllvtftthekmgofBabel. Here wee fee prefer;bed vnto thecaptiuide
the terme of 70. y eares , which were to commence , neither when the prophecie
was vttcred

;
norwhen Jeboikkim, who then raigned,was taken by ^cbucLne^ar-

nor yet in the time of/«A««
5 but with the vtter defolation of the Citie whereof

leremte d.daga.negiue notice to thofe that were alreadic in Babylon, at fuch time
10 as he lent them the comfort of deliuerancc before rehearfed. And fo did the peo-

ple vnderftand this prophecie, in thofe timcswh.cnthcyfawit aceomplifhed be-

^edlT^^tiotuvejfel/s hereofto defroy all: Andthey that were left by the fworlc/rriedheawavto , n *ZMa»dtheyrefer^
^herfllofhe-rSabbaths.-firallthedatesthatfhelaydefolate^ekeptSabbatLtofuim

20M»M*»«***/ 1 h k e «
. a,M>,;/W; /&Zm/yW^ /fcyfcw, ifCnr*Wee fcldome find one peece of Scripture fo precifely and plainely expounded by

anothcr.as in this Prophecie, to haue afterwards beene theSubicft of altercation
For one can hardly deuife, how either the defolation could haue beene expreffed
morefenfiblythanitwasbytheProphet.ortheeuentofthepropheciehauebeene
moreexafliyfetdowne, than itwasin the placcnow laft of all cited. If it bee re
quifKethatwebringmoreproofeinfoeuidentacafe, theninth chapter of Darnel
yeeldsteft.momefufficient, vnto thiscxpofitionof/™*his prophecie that/,-r«>Wasto he waft 70. yeares. For in the firft yeare ofLius the*^

Xo^t 711
thelaftofc

t
e ftWobtainedofGodthedcliuerancethatbadbeen

IITS^T*^^^"^"^^ionof the time thatwasexpr.
^drashetellethvsinthefewordes. Inthefir?tyeareofhisraigne,iV^J„,

Da>qi .

derfioodhyboohesthenumberoftheyems, thereofthe Lord htdfloken vnto hZ*' A,T ^phet, that hee would accon,pl,Jh -jo.yeares in the de/olation oflemfdem.

S;n .r7/°T
thTuC Q

{
Danid^s ownecaptiuitie bee reckoned from the

taking of iehuAm and that the peoplecarned away with Iechonu, did accompt
as wellthey might, thcyearesoftheirownecaptmities yetwith the general! defo-'
ationof the Countne wherein were few or none of the ifraelites left remaining fo
mhabite beganne in then.neteenth yeare of^buchodonofir the great captiuitie.
Which by Gods appointment continued vnto the end of 70 yeares This I

40 Will notfurthcr feeke to proue^y the authoritic ofiofephus and others af-
firming the fame; for as much as that which alreadie hath

beene produced , is enough to fatisfie any man that
hath not fully determined to hold the

eontrarie.
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Sundrie opinions ofthe Kings which raignedin Babylon during the_j

jo. ycares.

•«j»4£®»©> Hat Kings raignedinB<j£)<to,duringthcfc 70. ycares ofthccaptiuitic,

andhowlong each ofthem did wearetheDiademe, itis a matterof

no great importance to know, for as much as neither their acts were
notable in the age wherein they liued, nor thelength of their raignes,

any wayhcipfulltotheconcordance oftimes, fore-going or fuccee- IO
Xtmphm.cym- ding. T he conqucfts recounted byXenophonoC Syria, Arabia, (or rather fomc part
fad.hb.u oC\t) Hyrcariui,Baclria, and perhaps offomc other Countries, may feeme fruits of

the victories obtained by Nebuchadnezzar the Great (orbyibme of his Anceftors)

inthc formerpart of his life, before he betookehimfelfe to eafe, and to thefump-
tuous building of his great Babel, for the houfe of his Kingdome, and for the honor
of his Majcftie,where it may feeme that he and his Heires kept a great itate,and did
very little. T he idle behauiour ofthe <^Afyrian Souidiers, in fuch skirmiflies as af-

terwards they had with the LMedes, doth argue no leffe. For whereas vndcrito^a.
chadnezzar, they were Co flout and induftrious, that (toomitotherproofes) they
attempted, andfinifhed, thathardiepeece ofworke, of winning thcltrong Citieof iq
Tyre, by ioyning it vnto the continent, filling vp the deepcand broad channell ofthe
Sea,diuidingitfromthemainewithamolc, orpeere ofearth, andothermattcr,
the reparation whereof; when the Sea had wafhed it away, was the very greatcft of'

Alexanders works in the times following, they became timorous,that they durft not
approch nearer to the enemie than their bowes would carrie, but were readie to
turne their backs, as fbone as any, though inferiourin numbers,aduenturing within
the diftance offered to charge them.

Now as their actions, from the end of Nebuchadnezzars warres , till theruine of
their Empire , were not worthie to bee recorded 5 Co was the diftindtion of their
times, and raigne oftheir feucrall Kings, vnworthie ofthe great labour that hath 2
in vainebeene taken in that bufineffe. For when it is granted, thatthecaptiuitieof
7«i<i,endingwiththatEmpire,lafted yo.yeares, we may as reafbnably forbeare to
fearch into the particularcontinuanceof two or three flouthfull Km«, as wee are .

contented to be ignorant ofthe ages of'thePatriarchs, and theirchlldrerT, liuing in
the«^y/tf;'<2#j(eruitude ; retting fatisfiedin both with thegenerall affured fumme.

Yet for as much as many haue trauailed in this buiinefTe,vpon defrre (as I take it)

to approue the beginning and end of the yo.yeares, notonly bytheraignes of ci-

ther Princes, ruling elfe-where, but by the timesof the Syrians themfelues : I will
not refufe to take a little paines in collecting their opinions^and fhewing what I »
thinke, may belt be held ifor likely, ifthe certaine truth cannoJLbgjbiind. 40The opinions are many, and greatly repugnant, both in recounting the Kinges

'

themfelues, and in fettingdowne theyeares oftheir feucrall raignes. The firft (as
I take it) the fureff, is theirs , who mcerely follow the authoring of thtSaapturcs,
without borrowing any helpe from others." TEefe name only three Kinges, Na-
buchadnezzar

, Emlmerodach, and Balthafar, Neither haue they only thefilenceof
Daniel, who names none other to be their warrant , but the prophecie of Icremie_j
precifely , and in a manner purpofely teaching the very fame. For God , by the
mouth ofthat Prophet, (hewing that he being abfolute Lord of all would difpofe
ofall

,
according to his ownc will , and making it knownethathehadfome Coun-

/««*. 17. ».7.
^les here namcd,imo the handes ofthe King ofBabel, faith thus : And all'Stations
jbatljerue htm, and his Sonne, and his SonnesSome, vntill the fcry time ofhis Landcome
aljo

;
then many Nationsandgreat Kinges fiallferue themfelues ofhim. Thefc wordes

^
xP^, Iin8 tnecontinuanceoftheCW^» Empire, and number ofthe Kings, will

hardly be qualified with any diftinftion. But indecde I finde no other neceffltie of

qua-
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Chap. 1.^4. /^j^on>^^ #/or/^ 7
qualification to be vfed herein than fuch as may growoutofmensdefiretorccon-

• r !^mmesvnt0 profane authors. And this defire were not vniuft, if the con-
ientofallhiftones were on theoncfidcymd the letter ofthc holy Text were finale
•on tne other fide.

'
- »

But contrarywife, the Authors which are cited in thiscafe,arcforepuenant one
to the other and theproofes of their different reports are fo flender and vnfuffici-
ent, that the fucceffion of thefc Princes , had it not bin thus deliuercd in Scriptures
but onclyfetdownc by fome Author of equallcreditewiththereft

, rofchtveric
well banc found and defcrucd as good bel.efe, as anieofthofe things which they ufyti.AH

i hauedel.ucred in this point. For fome there arc, who following lofephm, deriac ffifl
_

that tmpire as by defcent from father to fonne, through fiue generations • begin-
ning with Nabuchodonofor thegrear.and giuing to him 43 .yc-reS) to Euilmerodach t 8,
to Mgli/artheConofEuilmerodach 40, to Labofardnch the forineofXffltira mo-
ncths, and laftly to Bdthafar ( whom ufephm intimates to be of the race of Nabu-
chodonojor, without naming his Either) 17. ycares. And this opinion (fauctbat
he forbeares to reckon the ycares, and plaine]ycaIles2fca?%Sr the fonne of Labo-
JardachJSimt Hiereme doth follow, alledging Berofa, and lochia as a fectator of
Berojm for his Authors; though Berofiujn hcis cited bv lofephts,report the matter
farrc orherw.fe. For he tells vs that Euilmerodach the fonne of Nabuchodonofor did fc/W, a,

4c ra.gne but i ycares, being for his wickedneffe and luft, flaine by his filters hufband /"«
Mzigli/foroor, who occupied the kingdome after him 4 ycares , and left it to his
owne fonne Laboro/ardach, who being an ill- conditioned boy , was at the end ofo
moneths flaine by fuch as were about him, and the kingdome giuen to one Naboni-
dm

,
who held it by the election ofthe Confpirarors , and left it vnto Cyrus after

17 .ycares This relation ill agrees with that of lofiphus , and both of them as
bad with the Scriptures, in number eyther ofyeares , or ofgenerations- yet the
particularities which they handle , haue procured vnto them fome authontie , fo
that the names which they haue inferted, are taken as it were vpontruft. There
is a third opinion, which makes the three laft kings brethren, and fonnes ofEmlme-

3 ° rodach
;
and this may well enough agree with the Scripture : though I had rather

belecue Xenophon
, who faith that the laft king ofBabylon was immediate fucceflburW Wfd

to his father
.
But whereas the Author of the Scholafticall Hiftorie , who is foun- «*** «*Vi,

'

der ofthis opinion, placeth betweenchim that took lerufdcm, and Euilmerodach
another mbuchodonofor: plaine it is that he hath, out ofany Hiftorie faced or pro-
fane, as little warrant to guidehim, as we haue reafon tolbllovfEiSTE^ius^L

.
fMw\Seuem,m& Theodoret, vpon better ground, haue iuppofed, that Emlmerodach
and Bdthafar were brethren and fonnes of the great Nabuchadonofor. This is built
onthefift chapter of Daniel, wherein Bdthafar (for of Euilmerodach there is none
that eucr doubted) is often called Nabuchodonofor his fonne. And fo common grew

40 this explication, that Saint Hierome czVkcWt the vulgaropinion. But the place ofle-
remy before cited, prooues that Bdthafar was not the fonne indeede, but the grand-
child ofthat great conquerour , though by the phrafc verycommon in Scriptures,
and familiar in thofe£i/?<y»flanguages, he was called theibnne.
Annim his Metafihenes hits very rightly the 70 yeres ofcaptiuity,giuin"g to "Nabu-

chodonofor 4 5 yeares, to Euilmerodach 30 ycares , and to the three fonnes of Euilme-
rodacb,nephcvfsof-?(abuchodonofor i4yeares

;
thatis, to Beg-Afar the eldeft fonne

three yeares, to Zab-AfarDach the fecond fonne fix yeares , and to Bdthafar the
third fonne fiue.

To this accompt agreeing with the Scriptures, both in the whole fummeof
5° yeares, and in the number ofgenerations, Ihaucfometimefubicribed, asnotda-

.
ring to reiect an appearance oftruth , vpon no greater reafon than becaule theAu-
thor was of^Innim his edition'. Yctcould Inotfatisfiemyfelfe herein; bothfor
that none ofthc Ancient, and few fuch ofthe modcrne Writers as deferue to bere-
garded,haucconfcnted with this iMetafthenes^ and for that in making Balthafar to

fiicceed

^
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fucceede vnto his brother in the kingdome, and not vnto his father, he is wholly a-

tmnStJCenophon, whole Hiftorieofthe elder Cyrus'm his <^Jjfjrun wane lean not

llightly value in many refpeeb , and efpccially becaufe it is very agreeable to the

Scriptures, in the taking or/fo£y/«»,while the king was at his drunken feaft.

1 Seeking therefore diligently into all circumftances that might giue any ligh t in

Of"f thisoBIcuritie , I found manifeft proofc , that the time allotted vnto Baltho/or, by

h*t vtrft
<-^w»'«j his<JMt:tafthenes,was farre (hort ofthe truth , which is enough to render all

i.S 17* fufpectedthathchathfaidindiftributing what part of the70 yeares hcepleafeda-

mong the reft. ForinthethirdycarcofSrf/^/ir, D/jjw/fawavifibn, afterwhich

hcwasfickeccrtainedaycs, but when hecrofevp he did the kings bufineiTe : from

which bufinefTc, thathce did afterwards withdraw himfelfe, and liue retired, fo

Ion" that he was forgotten in the Court, itappearesplainely, both by the many -

words which the old Queene vfed to let out his fufficiencie , and by the Kingmasking

ofhim, when he came into his prefence, whether he were Daniel. Nowtothinke

thataman of fuch account and place as Daniel had held, could in two yeares haue

beeneworne out ofremembrance, were in my Judgement a very ftrangcconccipt,

which rather than I would entcrtaine, I can well be contented, to thinke the whole

ftorie(thus related) apartof^##i/«hisimpolturcs.

'Out ofthefe reports offofephus, Berofus, and others, many new opinions arc fra-

med,by conjectures of late Writers. For the endurance ofthe captiuitie being 70 ao

yeares , and thefe yeares extending vnto the firft ofCyrus , in which courfe of time

JVebuchadne&z,ar,h\s fonneand grand-child,muft haue raignedjit hath feemed need-

full to fupply the yeares ofthefe three defecnts, by inferring fbme, whole raignes

might fil vpthe whole continuance ofthe captiuitie, with which the time allotted

by Berofta and others , to Euilmerodach and Balthafar, ioyned vnto the yeares fol-

lowing the ninetecne oiNebuthadnex.&ar, (wherein lerujalem was laid defblatc)are

nothing euen.

Therefore CWercator and others following him, fafhion the yeares ofEuilmero-

dach'm this fbrt.Theyfay,that the 18 yeares giucntohim by Iofephm in the tenth

ofhis Antiquities, fhouid bee read and numbred a 8 yeares, and the two yeares 30
that Bcrofiu hath allowed to Euilmerodach fhouid be written 1 3 :in the firft number
the figure of ( 1

) is miftaken for the figure of (a) and in the later there fhouid haue

bin added the figure of (3) tothatof (2:) thisgranted (towit) that Euilmerodach

raignedaS yeares, whereof fiue together with his father, and 23 after his death,

andthefamenumbcrof 23 added to thci5 which Nabuchodenefer liued afterthe

deftru&ion of Jertifalem, make 49, then 4yeares ofNiglifar according toBerofus,

p monethsof Laba/fardack his (onnc, and 17 yeares ofZabonidus or Baltbafarmake
vpthe number of70 yeares to the firft ofCyrus. Butwhethcr byerrourin figures,

or in words,the numbers be vtterly miftaken, in all copies extant; vponhow weake
a foundation do they build, who haue nothing to helpe them, laue onely the bare 40
names oftwo vnknowne Kings, found in Authors manifeftlycorrupted, and/uch

as ifthey had beene entirely extant, were not worthie, to haue that place oi'leremie

called into difpute, in regard oftheir authoritie J

\^4 more particular examination 0]
(
one opinion touching the number

,
per/ons, and

raignes ofthe Babylonian Kings.

Therfuppofitions.littlediffcrentinfubftanccfromthisofc^W^M/or, 50
I purpofely forbeare to rehearfe , as falling vnder the fame anfwere.
T hat of jofephScaliger I may not forget , as dcferuing to be consi-

dered apart from the reft. He giues to Nabuchadne&zar 44 yeres , to
Euilmerodach a, to Belfazer, 5: and to Nabonidw ij.So that from

the
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the j j> ofNabucbadne&zar, in which Ierufdem was deftroyed, vnto the time ofc#«i
he accomptethonely 59 yeares; beginning (as many do) thecaptiukie n yeares

1

fooner, from the tran/portation oflechonia. But hereofenough hath beene laid al-
ready. That which wc are now to confider , is his distribution of the time running
betweene the ip ofNabuchadnez&ar

, and the fall ofthe cbdd&an Empire : wherein
ifhe haue erred , then is all further inquifition friuolous.

Concerning thelength ofNabuchadne^arsraignc , I (hall hereafter vpon better
occafion deliuer my opinion. The time whichhegiuesto Eutlmersdachis very
fhort, and more precifely agreeing with Berafusihsun. with the Scriptures. Forwee

l o find in leremy, that this Emlmerodach in the firft ofhis raigne , fhewing all fauour to
Iechonia^xA among other things take order for him at his table

;and that he did con-
tinually eate bread before him all the dayes ofhis life. His portion was a continuall
portion giuen him ofthe King ofBabel, euery day a certaine , all the dayes of his life mm.n. wfi
vntillhe died. The very found ofthefe words(which is more to be efteemcd,thah 33-<&-34-

theauthoritic ofBerofus, were he perfeftly extant) importsa farre longer time than
a yeares, wherein Iecbonia, vndcr this gentle-Prince, enioyed the comfort fent by
God, whofe commaundement he had obeyed in yielding himfelfe to WjkxhadneL
zar. Indeed howlong-fo^wwdidliueitcan not be proued; butplaine it is hereby
that all his remainingdaies he did not eate bread before this King . Now that he li-

io ued not fo (hort a while after this as 2 yeates , it is more than likely, for he was but

^ J5 yeres old when he was fet at liberty.hauing been
3 7 yeares in the'prifon.where.

into he was caft at the age of 1 8 yeares 5 after which time it feemes plaihe that hee
begat 'Sakthtel, as well by the age of Zerababel, who is faid to haue beene but a yong
man, and one ofDarius bis Pages three fcore yeares afterthis, as by other circtim-
ftances ofhis imprifonment it felfe.

Of'Bel/izer
, to whom Scdiger giues the next fiue yeares naming him alfo Labo*

rofiardocb, I fhould wonder why he calles him ?{abuchadncz,z,ars daughters fonne
wcreitnotthathereinlfind himverycarefulltohelpeoutSw//*, by Ihifting in
his 2(iriglifiner , as hufband to Nabucbadncz,z,ars daughter , and Protector ofhis

3 fonne 4 ofthefe yeares ; by which meanes there remaines about one yeare to Bel-
fazer alone, agreeing neerely with thep moneths affigned by Berofusto-the fonnc
of'Niglifir . ISutkrcntf hath told vs that it was to Nabuchadnc&zar

, and to his fon,
and to hisfonnesTonne (not to his daughters fonne)that the Empire was promifed:
which difficultic ifScdigercould not helpe, it was well doneofhim, to pafle it ouer
with filence.

j

Nabonidus the laft ofthefe (whomc others , defirons to reconcile terofus to the
Scriptures) haue iudged to be all one with Bdtbafar, is by Scdiger thought to bee
Darius ofthe Medes . But herein Scaliger is no firme Berofian : for Berofus makes him

te-M^ ofthe iame ftocke or race a Babylonian . I ipeake not this to dilgrace the trauaile of
40 thjitmoftlearned man (for it highly commends his diligence and judgement, that

.
he was notfo wedded to any author, as affected with the loue oftruth) but to (hew
that he himfelfe hauing infome points difliked thofc Writers , whomc in gcnerall /

-

he approueth, might with greater reafon haue wholly reformed them bythejerip- 6 f~° *>

. tures , wĥ eirjcaTibejSgrS^ •;
confirme fhTs opinion in Scaliger~tHat hee whome Bernfus calles Nabonidus, was
the fame whom Daniel had called Darius ofthe CMedes : Firft , th e phrafe of Scrip-
ture, which fignifies vnto vs , tbat/J*rw*tookethekingdome,notiaying that hee
wanneit by force ofarmes ; Secondly, a fragment ofMegajibenes found in Eufebius,
wherein this Nabonidm is called the CMeiian. Touchingthe word ofthe Originalb

jo or ofthe Greeke tranflation, which expreffing no forceofarmes doth only fignifie*

that Darius tooke or receiued the kingdome ; I fee no reafon why we (hould there-
upon inferre, that the next king entred by Eledfion \ feeing /J-ww/relateth not the
meanes and circumftanccs ofBaltba/krsdcazh , but onely the fwift accomplithmenc
ofhis own'e prophecie . Neither could it indeede haue properly beene (aid (ifDa-

niel

^
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wWhad cared to v/e the moft expreffiue termes) that Darius ofthe CMcdes breaking
into thecitic,did win the kingdome; feeing this was performed by Cyrus'm thcab-
fence ofDarius, though by his forces, and to his vfe.Now concerning the fragment
of Megafihenes, true it is, thatin£»/<rfowhis workes printed at Bafile , intheyeare

155P. I finde onely thus much ofMegafihenes, cited out ofAlphas That Nabu-
chodonefor, was more valiant than Hercules ; that hee fubdued all Lybia , and the reft

oft_x#&asfarreastothe Armenians; and that as the C/W«Wtt report , being re-

turned into his kingdome. and rapt with a diuine furie. he cried with a loudc voice.
Babylonians, 1 foretellyeeofa great calamitie thatfhallcome vpponyou", which ney-

ther Bel, nor any ofthe GodsfiaH auert : There will comeaVcrhm , halfe an o4tf?
that fhaU bringfauery vffonyee -. andthat,thisandthelikewhenhehadJpoken,4e
vanifhed. Of allthislbelecuclittlcor nothing, fauing that Nabuchodonoforknew
before hand,that his Empirefhouldbe tranflatcd, as Daniel had foretold from the
golden head

, to the filuer breaft. But that he wan all^w or Lybia, I hold it nei-
ther true nor probable.

IfScdigcrs co?k ofEufebius were the more perfect , out of which CUegafihenes
tells vs that mbuchodonofor wanneboth AfrikeandSpainc, I bcleeue the fragment
fo much thelefle : and am as little moucd with theauthoritie ofit.where it calks a
Median the pride and confidence of the ^Affynans, as where it tells ofWabuchad-
»ez,uir his owne vaniftiing away. Indeed that fame title ofhalfe an AfTe, by which
hecalleth Cyrus,makes me to fufped the fable as cunningly forged out ofAtoUo his
Oracle, wherein he termcth him a Mule , becaufe his parentage wasmore nobleon
the mothers fide, than on the fathers ; as cM^rebjgoiienby Afies vpon Mares
And thus much in anfwer ofthe two principall foundations whereon this opinion
is built. As for the condinniticand coherence which it hath within it felfe , I eafily
allowit But this proucs nothing, for meerc fiftionsjiauengt wanted theircom-
mejidations

:
neither can any man belceue thatone fo iudiriousTlnduftriousand

deepely learned as IofiphScaliger,would ouer-uWehimfelfe inferringdownerc-
pugnancies. D

Itnowremainethto cxamineth^_a^emcnt^ft^ from
which there isjTajppcak. And herein it feemes that Scalinger , iMkno^mFhTs 3°

owne mfficiencie
, hath beene little carcfull to fatisfie men tWt w&uld frame Argu-

ments aga.nft him For ifthe prophecie ofDaniel were true , thatThc kingdome of
Whajar was diuided

, and giuen to the Malesand Tafum , either wee mull thinkc
that Dam** of the CWtdes was not Nabonidus , or elfe weemuft bethinke our felues
whatPerfian it might be tbatfhared the kingdome with him. For it is notmore
certaine, that Balthafar\o& his life and kingdome, than that his kingdome was diui-
uidedand giuentothe,to/«andi><r>w. Neither did theMedes and Perfiam Fail
out and fight for it, asbyfuppofingiwW/^tohauebecne Darius , they (hould
be thought to haue done

;
but thefe two Nations did compound the body of that

Empire, and wercaccounted as Lords ouer all the fubieft prouinces, infomuch that
4°

the Greeke Hiftonans did commonly call thofe warres which Darius, and after him
Xerxes, made vpon Greece, The warres ofthe tMedes. Yea to cleare this point eucn
DamelUmB.'tc refemblcs thatJTw^with whom Alexander fought, vnto a Ramme •

with two homes, calling him the if/^ofthe^wand Perfians. Whereforethe
whole Nation oxchrenologers were not to haue been condemned by Iofeph Scalier,
for maintaining vponfuch good grounds, that £<»«« ofthe l%</«, was partner
with Cyrus in his victories, andnot a chaldtan Kingby him fubdued. Neither was
lofephus to be the lefTe regarded for affirming that Balthafar was deftroyed by Dari-
us ofthe Medes, and his nephew Cyrus, though herein hee varied from Berofus,and %0others ,whofeauthontieelfcwherehegladlyciteth. For lofephus had no reafon to
beleeue any mans faith or knowledge ofthofe times,halfeTo1v~eIl as Daniels,whom
1 beleeue that hee vnderftoode as farre as was needefull in thiscafe . Lawfull it was
tor turn to alleagc allAuthors that had any mention, thmiglumperfeSEiF^Sme

things

-*
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things that were contained in the writings of'the /w«, to whofe hiftorics thereby

he procured reputation in the Romm world, where they were ftranocrs,and might
fceme fabulous . Euen fo doc Eufebhu^vA other Chriftian Writers , willingly cm-
brace the teltTmonies of heathen bookes making for the truth in fbme particulars;

yet will they not therefore betriedjn^enerall by the fcife fame Etbnlcke philofo-

phers, butleaue thehvwHere they arc againlt the truth ; as lojephm iiTthiscafehaik

hxTBerofm And thus much I thought it meetc tolay of Sc.digers opinion in this

point; holding neuerthelefleindue regard his learning and iudgement, v/hichif

in fome things it had not failed, the miracle had bin very great.

g4£

\o^c-

10
$. VI.

IVhat may be heldasprobable ofthe Perjons andTimes«/Na«vcho-
DONOsoife JucceJJbrs.

'

>T now remaines that I freely acknowledge mine ownc weaknes,who /

» cannot rind how the 70. yearesof captiuitiearcto be diuided among
them which raignedin B.ibylon, though itinde that the diftribution

]
madeof them,infuchwifeasa!rcadyisrehc:irfed, be ill agreeable to /

diehciy Scriptures. Whereibrel may truely fay m&h-Ppreriw , that v
failed them in thefiipperie

wayes ot. chronologic , wncrcin botn learning ana diligence are fubieft to lake a

fall at one time or other, by ignorance, forgetfulncflc , or hecdelejlc reckoning.

Yet will I aduenture to deliuer "my opinion, wherein the iudgement of Lyra and

others (holding thofe onely to haue raigncd oucr cbalddans, whole Names are

found in the Scriptures) appearcs more .conformable to reafonand accc-jntof

time, than any of'the "other Sentences or Conieclures before rchearfed. Not
that I will take vpon me to defend Lyra his Coniedures , when hee fuppofeth by
^Njglifir and Labofardach to be meant the fame perfbns which are called in Scrip-

tures Eudmerodach and Bdthafar (for this can by no good colour be maintained) but

30 onely to (hew that the Kings by him cited, are likely to haue occupied the whole
time oficuenty ycares. Firft therefore let vs confidcr the raigne ofA'ebuc.hadnesuutr,

injwjjo/edghteenth yere /w-^/^mvasjakejijmjlficJctj^

vtterly defolatc.

Moft of Writers haue giucn to him 43 . yearcs ofraigne, following therein Bero-

fits.There are who haue added one yeare morc^ and fome haue made it vp4j. To
difpute about the certainetie were necdcleffcfor in (hewing by what length oftime

. the Scriptures meafure him, we fhallfhew the ccrtaine truth.

Manifeft it is , that the 19. yeare ofNabuchadnezzar, is ioyned with the 1 1 . of j.^i/j

t*>

4°

Zedekia; as alfb that his eight yeare, was thcfirft yeare oflechonii his captiuitie;the criettm.ii.ijjt

raigne ofZedekta occupied all the mcr.ne fpace being of 1 i.yeares. This is generally
Z, *J"?>-'-*-12-

agreed vpon, fo that it needes no further proofes ; As for the beginning of his foe

ccft'or Emlmerodach,it was in the feuen and thirtieth yeare oflechonu his captiuitie;

fo that Nebuchadnezzar after his eight yere (which was tfac firftofletbonia his bon-

dage) raigned
3 j. whole ycares, andperaduenturca good part ofrhe fixeand thir-

tieth, forafmuch as lechonia was inlarged with fo great fauour , not vntill the cndo.f

theycare. Subftracting therefore out of thefe fourcand forty, which Nebuch.id-

tfen&drt raigne did wel-neare occupie, thofe eighteene yeares of his which paflcd a-

waybeforethe captiuitie ofWa, andruincofthecitic, we haue remaining fix and

twenty yearesofthefeuentie, that were almoft, wholy.fpcnt,when his fonne began

jo to raigne.

It is now to be confidercd how the remainder of the feucntie yefes were diuided

betweene thekings ruling in Bxbylon vntill the firft ofCyrus . A qucftion more dif-

ficult ( as I did before ) than greatly needefull : thewholefumrnebeingcertaincj

W anckhediftinaion oftimes affording no benefit in knowledge oftheir actions , who
/" were

%.Km -.5.27.
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were flouthfull Princes. Neither can any man the more iuftly iulpcct the begin-
ning or end ofthe whole 70. ycares, forthat the diftributionot fomc part of them
is only coniccturall; feeing that none who giues any other termes to their begin-i
ning or end, hath refuftd to follow both vnhkely and defperate conicctures in diui-
ding them. I will therefore be bold to doc as others banc done 5 knowing well be-
fore hand,. that whofoeuer ftiall difcoucr my crrour, muftdocmee theplcafure

( which I could rather wilh in a cafe more materiall) of making mcc to vndcrftand
the truth.

Of the foure and fortie ycares remaining in accompt at M6ucbad>Kz,z>ars~fcath,
we arc to take away the lait, which was the firft oiDarius the CWedc^, and then ha-

,

uing authoritic gGOd enough to warrant vs from blame ofpreemption , in giuing
vs feuenteenc ycares to Balikijar, we finde left in ourhandes to beftow vpon Eutlme-
redacAhxcandtwcnticycarcs. Oftheyeare belonging to Darius the CMcde I haue
aircadie fpoken what I thoughtfufficient,in dcliuering my opinion ofthe beginning
and continuanceofthis captiuitie. ThatSxW^did raignc feuenteenc yeares,we
haue the authoritic oilojefhus , before cited in exprcfTe wordes ; We haue alfo the
gencralj confcntofall,or thcmoftlare Writers, interpreting Berefushis Nabonidus,
who raigncd fo longs and Balthafj? to haue bcene one. But nothing moucth mee fo

& much to belecue this Tradition, as iirft thofc euident places in Danicljhcwine that
1. in the third yeare ofBalthafar he followed the Kingcs bu(ineffc,and yet wasforgot- 20

ten ere the end ofhis raignc, (a proofc fufficicnt ofno fewyeares, paffing vndcr this
man, efpccially feeing itis no whercfound thatDanieh emploiments tooke end ei-
ther that yeare or the next.) Secondly,the consideration ol'Cyrus his warres againft
thcAfj/nar.s, which beginning with thedcath ofthis mans father, and being al-
waiesprofperous

, could hardly haue occupied any longer time , though weemake
large allowance to his decdes in the lowerAfit, which fell out in the mid-way: I
haue alreadie mewed, that there appearcs in the Scriptures likelihood enough to
make itcrcdible,that the raignc of Emlmerodach was not fhort : and that men of
greatiudgmenthauefounditrnoftprobabie that hee was King three and twentia
ycares. More, I thinke, theywould haue allowed him, had not the defire offatis-

,
fymgBerefus caufed them to reft content with this. Andfurely it were greatly to
be wiihed, that bookes offuch antiquitie, as thofe ofBerofis , were extant without "

corruption
; a grcatTight (no doubt) they would yecld in many darkepaflagesof

Antiquitie. I will yet confeffe, that were his works neucrfo excellent, andinall
thingesclfcvnqueftionably true, I would not therefore condefcend vnto him in
fomc one point , wherein the Scriptures were his open enemie. How much lefle
ought I to obay a broken fragment ofhis, containing only feuen or eight lines , and -

part euenofthe title corrupted, as they belceue that followhim in the reft ? The
Scriptures haue told vs that God gaue the Empire to Jvducbadne^ar, to his fbnne,
andtohbfonnesfonne : How long each ofthem held it, wee finde not exprefled •

40
yet would we gladly know it o{Bsrofus,orofany other that would teach vs; proui-
ded alwaics, that helping vs in a particularitie, he deftroy not thereby the generall
truth. More wordes are necdlcile, It is enough to fay with others, that Berofus or -

lefephus who cited him,hath been wronged by the carelefncffe ofScribes;and that it

was as calie for thofe Scribes to erre in writing two for fixe and twentie, as for three
and twentic, or perhaps more eafic. Fortheomiffionof the fecond figure , was as
likely the one way as the other ; and the Character j. fignifying 6. hatha nearer re-
ie'-.iblanceof thatftandsfor 2. thanhath y which is vfed for 3. Sothatthenu-
merall notes a 5 expreffing 26. were not fafe enough from being miftaken in the
true cop's,r; nd might bealtered, as ill written, iffome crooked hand, or other mif- JOchance jol vnufuall, had omitted the firft ftroke of the former letter, or added a
train to the latter, which might caofe them to fecmc not two different figures , but
rhcon a correction of the other ,. which howitcouldbefuppofcdin g, y Handing
for 23. I doe not well perceiue. As for the arithmeticall figures now in vie, they

were
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were long after the time of /0/^/ra.f brought in by the.Www, and thereforedoe
not appertains to this bnfineffe ;

vnleffe we fbould ghefle that his workes were cor-
rupted in that vnlearncd age, which foliowing the •Wrfwzconqueft, was little occu-
pied in the ftudies ofhumanitie, but in a fort wholly giucnouertothedoftrine of
^Ariftotle. Ifthiswill feme to make Berofus ourjfnendJaJexrtiie^J£not, I will not
purchafethe fauour ofhis authoritie, by forfiking lercmic^miLDanieL, when they
ieeraejiiscjripofites.

n
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Ofthe victories which Nabvchodonosor. obtained betweenc the_s

deJlruBion -of Ierufalem and conquest of

4S"SftSl^p. Ith what actions this time of 70. yeares was entertained by the Baby-

^§wMft
lonim ^'n8s

'&w naue written, or littleis remaining in record. Which
W may peraduenturehauebcenefomccaufe that thetimcitfi lie was,ar.d

HI 'syetfought t0 beeabndged, as not hauing left fufficiem matter to
witncfTcthelengthofit. But by fuch an argument wee might as well

2o denie to many people euen their being. For euery Natioji (JLknow nnr whom I
fliould except^ betweene the beginning and lalt end of it, hath in fome floutEIuH

. age rafficr^jaTnt^awayjlietiine , than fpentin It iifthereforc no maruaile , ifthe
pofteritie ofNabucbodonofor, finding all thinges readie to their hand, which their
hearts could hatfe defircd, betooke themfelues to their cafe and pleafures, thinking
perhaps, lik£tfagrodjgalHonncs of greedie fathers, their owne wiicdomc greater,

which knew how to cnio^TJKan that oftheirAnceffon^ which wearied awayt hcu- I

daies in the reftleffe trauaile ofpurchafing. Though indeede the raigr.e of Naou-
chodonofgr. was fodiuided, that hisybuthfull and Wronger yeares hauing becnecx-
ercifed in victorious armes, no final! pare of his life was remaining to beeipent in e-

30 ftabiifliingwhat was gotten, and gathering the fruit ofhis worthy labours paft.

The nineteenth yeare of his raigne it was, when destroying vtterly the great and
mightie Citie ofierufalem , hee enriched him felfe withaboundanceof fpoile, and
terrified all that would offer to refill: him, by that fearefull example. From that
time forward , vntill his three an i twentieth yeare, he laboured in the conqueft of
thofe adioyning Regions,which God had expofed vnto his fword,and commanded
to weare his yoke ; namely the Edomites, tMoabites, Ammonites, Tynans, Sidomans,
and ^Egyptims, though fbme ofthefe werealrcadie become his followers , and fer-

ued vnder him,when Ierufalem was beaten downe and burnt.But the Tynans whole
Citie was founded on an Hand, fafe enough from any danger ofaLand'Armie, and

40 whofe fleet was fo ftrong that they needed not to fearc any enemie at Sea, were nei-
ther daunted with the fall oftheir neighbour Cities , nor with the obftinate rc/blu-

tionofthis mightie Prince, imploying all his powerto their fubuerfion.

That the Citie of Tyre was rather well pleafed than any way difcouraged with
the fall ofIerufalem (which had held the fame courfe that Tyrus did, and endured all

that might beinthcfamequarrcllagainftthc common enemie) it appeares by the
wordeswhich£2,«fe/condemnethasthecommonvoiceof7)r»^; Aha, the gate e^ch.ig.i,

of the people is broken , it is turned vnto mee • forfeeing /hee is defolate , Ifallbee reple-
nifhed. Yet at the length,eucn in the nineteenth yeare ofMbuchodonofor, that great
workeofhis whereof wee hauealreadicfpoken , begannctoappeare abouethe wa-

jo ters,and threaten them with ineuitable mifchiefe.

But thofe prophecies of/wwwand of tfay, which appoint vnto this dc/blation /««
of Tyre the fame tcrme of 70. yeares, that was prefcribed vntotherai°ncofthe SM*if.ifc

Chaldeans, doeplainelyfhew, that fhee followed Ierufalem, the fame nineteenth
yeaxcoil^iabuchodonojorfmthcikmc, or a very like fortune. The particularities

Bbbb which
'

-£*>
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which doubtleffe were memorable in the ilTue of io great and laborious a fiegc, are

in amanncr vtterly loft. Thus much wee finde , That the Citizens perceiuing the

Towne ynable to hold out, embarked themfelues , and fled into the Ifle ofCyprus.

Neuertheleffe it leemes that this euaiion ferucd only the principall men, who elca-

ping with their goods, abandoned the poorer fort vnto the enemies furie. For not

only iuch people oi'Tyre as dwelt on the Continent (who are called her Daughters

minefield) wcreputtothefwordj but the like execution was done in the ltreets,

into which with exceffiue labour the Afyrian made way forhisHorfesand Cha-
riots. TIiusNabvchodonosor caufedhis Armie tofeme a greatfenticeagain!}
Trivs, wherein entry headwas made bald, andeuery fodder was made bare, yet had he
no wages,norhis Armies ; but was faine to reftcontented with the Honor ofhauing
deftroied that Citic, which in all mensiudgements had beencheldinuinciblc.

Thedeftruction ofthefe two great and powerful! Cities, hauing made the name
ofthe chald.tans dreadfull in the cares of all the Nations thereabout , 2{abi<cbodorj0-

for vfed the aduantagc of that reputation which hec had obtained by victories al-

readiegottcn, to the getting of morc,andmoreprofitablewithlelTepaine. The
Kingdomeofi^£|7/,^wasthcmarkeatwhichheaimcd;a Countric Co abounding
in all riches and pieafures, that it might well haue tempted any Prince, finding him-
Jeifc firong cnough,to ieeke occafion ofquarrcll againft it ; and fo farrc an encmie'to

the CrOwne of Babylon, that had it becne poorer, yet either it muff haue beene fub-

dued, ortheconcjueft of Syria could ill haue becne eftablifhed. Ncuerthclcfleit

was necdefull that before hee entred into this bufinellc, the Countries adiacent

$ l^fr
' ^i-TW (-791ty§^ ^c rec^uccc' 'nt0 fucn termes, that cither they fhould wholly Hand at his de-

fUfzPff
1 ^'/'''

.:- i^yjotion, or at leaft be vnable to worke him any difplcafure. Andhercin the decree

I^i<^?4 '' C ofjjod concurred , as in all profperousenterprifes, wilh reafon~of~ftate. Tor the

\ y
'

f Jjf.
pe"opIeofcJ^£, Ammon,Eaom, Damafcits, Kedar, Hazor , ancTothcr adioyning Re-

a-2iV-7^y 8ions i
whom God for their fins had condemned to fall vnder the Babylonian fwords,

~
T
^f were ^c^' as reBar<^'ng on'y theirowne gaine had fome of them, like Rauens, fol-

5 $yj' , lowed the chald&an Armie, to feede vpon the carcalTes that fell by die crucltic

ft*')?'
thereof; othcrstaking aduantageoftheir Neighbours milcries,occupicd the Coun-
tries which were by his victories belonging to Nabuchodonofor-,a\\ ofthem thinking,

that when the Afyrian had latisficd his furie, he fhould be fainc to forfake thole de-
fblate parts, and leauc the poiTeffion to tHole that could lay hand vpon it. Particu-

Kifcb,ii.u.& lariy the Edomites and Pbiltfims had (hewed much malice to the Iewes when their

10

10

il'o
if

3°

If.

leieift.^.i.

40

/ Citie was taken. What good feruice they haddone to the chaldxans, I finde not ; if

2 they did any,k is likely to haue been with reference to their owne purpoies,whcre-

<-in they were difappointed. The Ammonites were not contented to rcioyce at the
fall offerufalem,but prefently they entred vpon the Countrie of Gad,and tooke pof-

fifiion, as ifnot the Afyrians, but they, had fubdued lfrael. Neither can I perceiue

what otherground that practife had ofBaalis King of the Ammonites, when hee lent

Ifmael, a Prince ofthe bloud of luda, tomurthcrG^fo, whom the King ofBabel
had left Gouernouroucrthofe that remained in Jfrael,and to carrie captiue into the

Ammonites Countrie the people that abode in UWizfob , than a defire ofembroiling
11S(abuchoionofor withfb many labours at once, as fhould make him retire into his

ernMo.14.*. owne Countrie, and abandon thofe wafted Lands to bimlelfeand others,forwhom
ia.j&.vj^i. they lay conueniently. Suchorthelikepoliciethec35wfo«did exercife; whole

pride and wrath were made fru Urate by God , and their djffimulation condemned,
as not doing right.

All thefe Nations had the art ofrauening,which is familisrtofuch as liue or bor- '

der~vp"onligSasTafid now the tfme afforded them occafion to fhewTfie vttefmoft js
cuQniu^oftHcirtheeuifli wits. But?{abuchadne&z,ar did cut afundcr all their de-

"

ui'iSto' ^arpcarl^Tu^auKwarre^uer.whelming them with vnexpectcdruine,as
it were in one night ; according to the prophecies ofEfay, Ieremie, and Ezekiel, who
fore-told , with little difference of wordes , the greatnelTe and fwiftnelTe of the nii-

fcric

£/i/.l6.i4.

^
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ferie that fhould comevpon them. With which of them he firft began, I find not 5
it feemes thatUHiw* was the laft which felt his hand : for (o doe many good A*
thon interpret the prophecie of Efay, threading Moab with deftruftion after three
yeares, as hailing reference to the third yeare following the mine of Ieruialem • the
nextyeare after it being fpent in the Egyptian expedition.This is maniteft that all
the pnncipall Towncs in thefe Regions were burnt, and the people flaine,or made
flaues,few excepted, who being preferued by flighted not thecourage toreturne
tothc.rhab.tationsoner-haftily, muchlefletoattemptanythinga?ainft^^.
Tr' I r

aS m 'rerabie out -hwes
>
or at leaft oppreflcd wretches , vnt'ill the

10 end of the fcuentieyeares, which God had prefcribed vnto the defolation of their
Countries, as well as ofthe Land of luda. .

$. VIII.
That *s£gypt was conquered, and the King therein raigningflaine^Nabvchodo-

N05 "> contrarie to the opinion ofmojl Authors : whofollowingH £ s. o-
d o t v s and D i o d o jl.v s, relate it otherwifes.

JHen by a long courfc of victoric Nabuchodbnofir had brought into fub-

»

le*°" a11 the Nations ofS;™ , and the bordering Arabians, in fuch
;

wile that noenemie to himfelfe, nor friend ofthe Egyptian, was left

;
at his back, that might giue impediment vnto his proceeding, or take
advantage of any misfortune

; then did hecforth-with take in hand
the conquefl

:

of^gypt h.mfelfe, vpon which thofe other Nations had formerly
beenedepending. Ofthis expedition , and the victorious iffue thereof, the three
great Prophets Efy, leremie, and EudU, haue written fo plainely,that I hold it al-
together needleffeto looke after more authoritic, or to cite for proofe halfe of that
which may be alleaged out ofthefe- Ncuertheleile wee finde many and good Au-

3*>thors, who'following Herodotus, and Diodorus Siculus , are well contented to ftraine
thefe prophecies with vnreafonablc diligence vnto fuch a fenfe,as giues to ^bucho-^>H,tde more than the honour of hauing done fome fpoile in ^^om.tting
the conqucft ofthat Land by the B.tbjlonian , and referring the death of lfpnesOV
Hophra to a chance long after following , which had no coherence with thefe times
oraftaircs So prepofterous is the delight which many men take in the meancs and
lecond he ps conducing to their purpofe, that oftcn.times they preferre the Com-
mentator before the Author ; and to vp-hold a fentence giuing teffimonic to one

,
claufe.doecarelefly ouerthrowthehiftorie itfelfe, which thereby they fought to
haue maintained. The reports ofHeroWtus and Diodorus, concerning the Kingsof

40 ~£SJpt,which
1

raigned about thefe times.are already rehcarfed in the former booke-
but that which they haue fpoken ofAmes,was purpofcly referued vnto this place',
Herodotus athrmes that he was a very fortunate King , but wherein hee telleth nOt;
(vnlefle we Ihould vndcrftand that he was victorious in the VVarre which he is faid
to haue made vpon Tyrusmd Sidon) that hec raigned fiue and twentie yeares , and
was fina ly taken and put to death by his owne fubiefts ; who did fct vp Smalts as
King, which preuailed againft him. The rebellion of the Egyptians hee imputeth
to a great lofTe which they recciued in an expedition againft the Cyrenianshv whom
almoft their wnole Armie was deftroied. This calamitic the people ofo£rm
thought to bee well pleafing to their King , who had fent them on this datioerous

50 expedition, with a purpofe to haue them confumed, that fo hee might with grater
fecuritieraigneouer fuch aisftaied at home. Sotheywhocfcaped, and thefriends
offuchaswere flame, rebelled againft Apnes, who fent Amafis to appeafe the til
mult • but Amafis became Captaine ofthe rebclls , and was by them chofen Kins
Finally

,
the whole Land confented vnto this new Election - whereby Aprkt
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was driuen to truft vnto his forraine Mercenaries ,' the Ionium and Carians , of
whome.hee kept in readinelle thirtie thoufand good Souldiours that fought
valiantly for him

, but were vanqui filed by the great numbers of the ^£gyptia»
forces, amounting vnto two hundred and fiftie thou/and , which were all by
birth and education, men of warre. sprits himfclfe being taken prifoncr, was
gently intreated by Amafis for a while, vntill the Egyptians , exclaiming vpon
himasanextreamceneinie to the land, got himdeliuercd into their handes, and
ftranglcdhiin, yct._gaue him honourable fluMrgliy Such is the report of Mr& "

dotus, withwhome DiodorusSicdus ncerely agrees , telling vs that Apries did van-
quish the Cyprians and Ph^niciansin battel! at Sea, tooke by force and demolished

, Q
Sidon, wanne the other to wnes ofphumck , and the Iflc ofCyprm , and finally pe-
ri (hed as is before rehearftd, whenhehadraigned twoandtwenticyeares. This
authonticwere enough (yet not more than enough) to niformevsof^rw his hr-
ftone, if greater authorise did not cqr.tradift it. But thedeftruction of^w; by
the Szbylomanfore-told by the Prophets, wh ich hath no coherence with theft rela-
tions., hatn greater force to compel! our belicfe, than haue the traditions of«/£eW-
ttan Priests (which the Grteke Historians followed) and greater probabilities to per- /
fwadetfeoft ^tlooheodyjnco hunWreafon* For E/S? prophecied long before
of the lhamefull captiuitieoftbe Egyptians, whom the King ofAsfhm fhould car-
ry away n l v,J

, yong and old, in fuch wife that the lewes who fled vnto them for
deliuerancc from the, Afsyrian, (hould be afliamed of theirowne vaine confidence in

*°

men (o ynable to defend themfelues.

u
a C

f~ '

T
'

5 ' :d Ie: Cmh nS tilC ' r ProPhccies wefe nearer to the time ofexecution!
lothey handicd this Argument more precifely. For Ezekiel telleth plainely,thic
<s£gyp: fhould be giucn to Nabuchadne^ar, as wages for the feruice which hee had
done at-.tyre: Alfoherecounteth particularly all the chiefe Cities in ^£<ryn fay-
ing, That thefeb}' name (hould bede'ftroyedand goeinto captiuitie; yea, that
P h a .1 a o h anda'lhis arm;efculdbc (lain by the[word . Wherefore it muft needes
be a violent expoiition of theft Prophecies, which by applying the iflue of fuch
thrcatmngstoan infurreftion and rebellion, concludes all, without any otheralte-
ration in vSgypt, than change of the Kjngs per/on,wherein ^Amafisdld fucceed vn-

1°
to v4W«,by force lpdecde, butbythevniformeconfentof all the people. Cer-
tamc!y,if thfcnotable place of lereptc, wherein he foretelleth how the lewes inv£rm fhcuid fte Pharaoh Hophr.*.dc\mnxi into the hand ofhisenemies,as^^«
hao becne

,
were to becreferred vntd the time of that rebellion whereofHerodotus

\ hat!-u poken, asuic genera!
! opimonhath oy^ruledjt, then was it vainely done of «

J the lame Prophet ( which GooTorbid that any Chriftian ftould thinke /feeing he -

!diditbytheappointmentofGodhimfelfc)tohidenTtIieclayofaBricke-hil thoft
very floncis vpon which the throneof>^wW^>'fhouldbcfet, andhis'pauil
lion fpread. Yea then was that prophecie no other than falfe, which expreffed the
end ofPAW, thus. Behold, / will vifite the commonpeople of2\^,W Pharaoh and

4°

u£gm,mth their Cods and their Kings,euen P h a r a oh, andallthattruftmhim-and

term * verfi
'mU¥ueKthm int0 the htnds efthofe thatfeeke their Hues, and into the handofN A-

U&16. bvchadnezzar King o/Babel , andintothe hands ofhisferuants. The clearenesof
this prophecy being fuch as could not but refute that interpretation ofmany other
places

, which referred al 1 to the rebellion of Amafis, itcaufed me to wonder what
thoft Commentators would fay to it, who are elfewherefodiligentinfittingallto
the Greeks, Historians. Wherefore looking vpon Junius , who had in an other place
taken the enemies ofPharaohHopbra to be ^Amafis, and his followers , I found him
ner? acknowledging that the Egyptian Priefts had notably deluded Herodotus TOwitri.ies, coined vpon a vaine-glorious purpoft ofhiding their owne difgraccand
fcoMage. And furely it may well be thought, that the hiitorieofiVVjfe/Wtf^^r,
was better knowne to the leweswhom it concerned, than to the Greekes that fcarce-
iy at any time heard ofhis name. Therefore I fee no cauft why we fhould not ra-

ther

Erecb.ig.verfe
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cher belicue At/^;*-, reporting that Ndmekeimefir in the three& twentieth ycare
ofhis raigne , and the rift yeare ofthe definition oflerufalem, did conquer <s£«ypt,
kill the King thereof, and appoint another in his ftead , than Herodotus or btitkre \

who being meere ftrangers to this buiineffe had no great reafon to labourin fearch-
1°^'!v" * A'

ing out thiuruth j but might reft contented with any thing that the Priclts would
tell them. Now iffetting afide all aduantage ofauthoritie,wc Ihould only confider
the relations oflojcphus , and of the GreekeHiHomns, as cither of them might bee
verified ofitfelfe by apparantcircumftanccs, without reflecting vpon the//fW
Prophets or Egyptian Priefts ; me thinks the death ofApries can no way be appro-

io ued as hauing beene wrought by confent ofthe people, but affords great matter of
fufpition

;
yea though no man had oppofed the reports ofHerodotus and Diedari.

For the great loue and honour which the Egyptians did bearevnto their Kings is ")

notorious by the vniformeteftimonieof all others thathauc handled thematicrsof C
thatCountrey, as well as by the report of Diodore himfelfc. How then can wee |

thin ke it probable, that^/;/«hauingwonnegreatvicfories, did for one only lofle /
fall into the hatred ofall his people, or which may ferue.to perfwade vs, thata Kttft
of^Egypt would feeke

,
or fo demcane himfelfc , that he might be thought to feeke /

thedcftructionofhisnaturall fubiccls? As for thatarmie ofthirtie thousand foul-/
diours Caruns and lonkns, which the King of^Egyptwhom Amafis tooke prifoner

20 isfiidtohauekeptforhisdefence: dotb.it not argue that hee was a forrainer and*
one that armed himfelfeagainft the ^Egyptians , wiftiingthcm few and weakc

; ra-
ther than anyohhephtraohs

j who accounted the force ofthe Country, as afiured-
ly theirowne , as the ftrength oftheir owne bodies? It were more tedious thana-
nic way needefull , to vfe all Arguments that might be allcadged in this cafe The

.
very death ofthis fuppofed Apries , which therlamours of the people obtained of
Amnfis, who fought to hauc kept him aliue, doth intimatethat hcewas fome forren
Gouernour

, not a naturall Prince
; otherwife the people would hauc denred to

faue his life , and Amifis to take it quickly from him . I will not labour any further

\

to difproue that opinion, whereuntol fhould not hauc ycelded, though it had
30 flood vpon great apparance of truth^confidering that the-wyce ofTruethiffclfe_

cries out againftit
; butleauethecircumftances prouing the Conoueft of.^E. 7yptT'-

by mbuchodonojor to be obferued , where due occaljon in courfe of the ftorie foi- H H-^' ' 7
'i

lowing (hall prefent them. h/^^i-f 6.6\<*-

How JEgypt Wasfubdewcdandheldby Nabvchadnezzar.

1 T is a great lone , that the generall Hiftorie of the World hath fuffe-

red, by the fpoileand wafte which Time hath made ofthofe Monu-
ments, that fhould haue prcferucd the memonc offuch famous acti-
ons as were accomplifhed by this mightie Prince Xabucbodo?iofor-

y
wherein, whether his Vertue, or Fortune were greatest is now vn-

certaine. That his victories following the Conqueft ofSyria, and the Neigh bour-
Prouinccs

, were fuch as did more enlarge his dominion , than all his former warres
had done ,

it may calily be gathered out ofEzekiel: who reckons vp in his thirtieth
chapter (belidcs the whole Countrey of^Egypt) PbiitmAijui, with other Nati-
ons that may feerne to hauc reached out into CMauritank, as people iiibdewed by
this great Bxbyiomm, The circurnftances ofthefe warres are in a maner vttcrly loft-

JO but that the victory was eafie and fwift, any man ftiall find, who wil take the pains
to conferre the places, wherein the three great Prophets touch this Argument.
Thus much I thinke worthy of more particular obferuation; thit Pbaroah who"
( as is already noted in the former Booke) thought himfelfc fate in t/£g»f by the
welldefenced iituation ofhis Countrey, did very vnwifely in fufferino his enemies

Bbbb
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to fwtejgethcway cieane vnto his owne dgores , by confuming all his friends and
adbgfxnts in Syria. For as the laboarpfthisbuiinefle did more harden than wea-
rie the chalckan army, fo the confidence and vainefecuritieofthee^£?//>/M/M, rely-
ing vpon the difficult paflages which the enemy was to make through the Arabian
defirts, and the much aduantage which the great nuer of Nilm would afford vnto
thcnfcluesjdid litle atiailc them in prouiiion for the warrc,and much aftonilh them
(as may iuftly be thought) in the time ofexecution : it being yfually feene, that
the hearts ofmen faile, when thofehclpes faile, in which theyHad repofed more
confidence than in theirowne venue. Hitherto the kmgdome ofv£<w had flou-
nlhcdvhder the rule ofthe Pharaohs,zbout a thoufand flue hundred and foure fcore
yeares

y
but from this time forward it remained fortie yeares without a Aw^vnder

the fu bicftion of the Babylonkns^nd then at length it began to recoucr by litle and

K* e former gratnes,yet fo.that it was neucr dreadful vnto others,God hau'in*
laid of matpcoplc,/ivi//diminifJ} them that theyfktl/nomorerule the Nations For wher-
as it hath beenefaid ofPharaoh : Iamthefinneofthewife, lamthefonne oftheaunci-
ent lungs

;
and whereas he had vaunted , The Enter is mine, milbancmade it, the '

Pr/w«of^/./nowbecamefooles,theriuer failed them, the A/^himfelfewas
taken and flame, and that ancient linage quite extinguilhed. This cametopaflc
in the hrft yeare after the deftruchon ofJemfalem , and the three and twentieth
of Nebuchadnezzar

, at which time (faith lofeplms) Heeflew the King then rai*nin?
pkcedan other in hisroome, and carried captiues thence to Babylon, the hweswho%e hVe

2°

foundinthat Countrte. Now concerning the time which Iofephui giucs vnto this bu-
iineffe.andthebufinefleitfelfe, I haue already fhewed, that it is warranted by all
the prophecies which infinuate the fame. As likewife the laft deftruftion of Jemfa-
lem, and carrying away thofe vnto Babel,who inhabited thcmiferable ruines of'that
great city,which was in the fame three and twentiethyeare*/Nebvchadnezzar ''

is not vnprobably thought by good authors to haue beeneat thereturne from this
Egyptian expedition. But whereas Iofephut tells vs that there was another Kin? put
in the roomeof<^iprtes by Nebuchadnezzar, we muft vnderftand , that he was one-
ly a nceroy

,
and not (as fome haue miftaken it) thinke that this was Amafis . For to

place the beginning ofAmafis his raigne in the three and twentieth ofNebuchadnez- 3 °
&*r, were as well repugnant vnto the Prophecies before alleadged , as to all chrono-
/^andhiftone. Somethereare, which tohelpetbisinconuenicnceima«inethat
there were two fucceffiuely bearing the name ofAmafcothcrs that there were two
Apnes

,
the one flame by Nabuchadnezzar, the other by Amafis : a queftion offmal'l

importance, becaufe the difference is only about a name, it being once granted that
the perfon mentionedin Scriptures, was depriucd oflife and kingdome by the Af-
fyrians. Yet for any thing that I can perceiue,that Apries ofwhom the Greeke Hifto-
rians wrote

,
could not be the deputie ofNebuchadnezzar , feeing that hee was the

Grand-child of Pharao Njcho
, and made warre C as they report) vpon the Phoenici-

ans, who were, before the Egyptians, become fubiect vnto the Crowne ofBabylon
4°

I might adde perhappes
,
that he whom Nabuchadnezzar kit as Gouernouroflf-

gypt
,
was more likely to haue had fome chddtan or Afsyrian , than ^Aivyptun name •

vnlcffe wee fhould thinke that hee had beene a traitor to his naturall Prince and fo'
rewarded by theConquerourwithLieutenantfhipofthe Country : about which it
were but fnuolous todifpute. Thus much in briefe we ought to belecuc that Na-
buchodonefor made an abfolutc Conqucft ol^Egypt; that he was not fo foolim as to
gme it away, any man may gueffe^ that he appointed one to rule the Countrey, it is
confequent vnto the former , and hath au thoritie oflofephus

-, that this Gouernour
(oriomefucceffourofhis) was afterwards taken and flaine by .*«*/&, I fee pro- To Q.
babilitie enough to perfwade my fclfe , and yet can well be content , that others 7
vie their libertie, and beleeue what they lift. As for the armie which this Egyptian
King Apnes is fuppofed to haue kept ofIonians wdCarians ; I hold them to be none
other than the garnfonsof mercenariefouldiours which were left by the Adrian

for
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for the guard of his Viceroy, and cuftodicofthenewfubdcwedProuince • aslikc
wife the company returning from Cyrcnc and Barce , who togither with the friends
offuch as were (lamein that expedition, remembred before out of the Greeke Histo-
rians, depofed and flew Apries, Itakethemtohaucbeenethc«x£ew>/«* fupitiues
which then rccoucrcd their owne Countrie. Sure it is that this Prophccie of£-<;-
kiel was verified

,
^ ^^"doffcrtie yeares mt/ 1 gather theMoyptiansfrom thepeop'e

whtrokcyivetefcattered, and Ivi/Ibringagamc the captwttie of JEoypt , andrJJfe 2£,*w*'

them to return: into the landofPathros into the landoftheir habitation , andthey (J, dlbe
there a fmallhngdome

.
Ifthc Egyptian Pricfts alluded hecrcunto in the tale which

10 they made oUmafis his obtaining the kingdome, then are they to be helped with
thisor the like interpretation

;
ifthey deuued.matterthathadnofhadowoftruth >6 ,

onely to keepe the Greeks from knowledge oftheir Countries difgrace • then are
they little to be regarded, fince we know the trnth with them.

$. X.

ofthefundr/ accompts dmokfromftmdry aefs ofN i a v c h a b u e z z a I and
ofthe destruction ofNimuicjy him ; the time ofwhich $jQ .

action is vncertaine.

>-(AZ>v- I d 2-'

20^»^ Hcfc victories brought thegreatnes ofthe Afyrian Empire to the full
^and from them was reckonccfthe time of Nebuchadnezzars raienc

in fundry places ofScripture. To fpeake any more of tbequeft.ons
ariling about the fupputation of'Nebuchadnezzar his times , mioht
feeme to be the ouer-handlmg of one Argument : Yet thus much I »„„.„*,will note, that whereas^/ wascarried captiue in the third yeare of lehoiakims

raignc (which ranne along with fome part ofNebuchadnezzars firft yeare ) and was
kept in diet three yeares more , before he was brought into the Kings presence

5
'it

could not be the fecond ofNabuchadnezzars kingdome, wherein he interpreted the
. 3

forgotten dreanje ofthegreat image, forefhewing the fucceffion ofMonorchia, but
the fecond ofhis Empire. Thcfamc or the like may be /aid ofdiuers places which
referre fundry matters vnto theirfet yeares

; as that oiEzekid before-cited, where
nee forc-tel s that Aegypt fhould be giucn in reward for the feruice done before Ty-rm, dating his prophccie in the feuen and twentieth yeare; and that ofDaniel pla-
cing the erection of thegolden Image in the eighteenth yeere : for thefe yeares held
no dependancevpon either the beginning of^WW»«^kingdome, orofhis
hmpire, nor yet vpon any ofthecaptiuities,but had reference to fome memorable
action omitted in Scripture, and therefore not eafic to be found, nor worth the la-
bour of vncertaine fearch.

40 Ofany warre made by Nabuchadnezzar after fuch time as hee returned from the
Conqueft oUegypt I doe not reade: excepting that'againftA'w/w, the deftruction
whereof was fore-toldc by the Prophet Naurn . Ntmuie had long before beenc ra-

' ken by Merodach
( as in due place hath beenefhewed ) and together with the reft

ofAfyria made fubieft to Babylon. Yet was it left vndera peculiarAW, who rebel-
ling agamft the Chaldxan

, as lehoiakim Sx.Zedeti.ts tributary Kings ot'luda had done <

tailed hkewife of the fame fortune . That the deftruction ofNiniuiefollowed the
Conqueft of Aegypt, it appearcth by the companfon which Nahum the Prophet
made betweene this Citie that was to fall, and tbeCiticof^in ^^wthrwas
fallenaiready But how long after this came to paffe, itis(methinkes) vnpoffible fe&&

5<D
to find out. For whereas it is found in an Hebrew chronologic, that it was in tne firft

'

ofNabuchadnezzars raigne; the place of ASxWaft cited is enough to difproueit
Whereas it is referred by fome vnto the firft ofhis Monarchic, which beaannc at the
end ofthe Aegyptian warres; the whole Prophccie ofNahum which went betweene
the one and the other, argueth ftrongly, that there was a longer fpace oftime inter-

currents

"S*>
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current. So that to enquire into the very yearc of this dcltruction , or other cir-

cumftances ofthe Warre, whether menaged by 7{abuchodonojorm perfon,or by his

Lieutenants, werefbmewhat like vnto the vajnecuriqlltie oiTyberiu-s Cxfar, enqui-
ring who was the Mother offfecubapr to the like idle paines which he ftiould take,

who would feeke to learne what woman that Huz,z,ab Queen oFWjnime was,whoie
wofull captiuitie the fime Prophet Nauru likcwife did fore-tell.

\. XI.

Ofthe liter time cfN ebvchadn£zzah;/« buildings,

madnejje, and death.

10

io

ie"S \

IF the time which this great Monarch /pent in quiet, I thinke there are
no monuments extant; faue thofe which wee findcamong the pro-
phecies ofDaniel. Among thefe we may reckon his great workes at

Babylon, wherewith he pleafed himfelfe fo well that he brake out in-

to thcfegloriouswordcs. Is not thisgreat Babel that J haue builtfor the
houfe ofthe Ktngdome, by the might ofmy power , andfor the honour ofmy maieftie-j ?

Surely ifthofe thinges be true that are by Jojephiu rebearfed of him out ot'Berofus
and Megfihenes

,
hec might well delight hirnlelfe with the contemplation of fuch

goodly and magnificent buildings. For it is (aid, That he fortified Babylon with a
triple wailjthat befidesothcr {lately workes.heraifcd thofe huge arches wherewith
were borne vp the high Orchards, hanging as it were in the aire, and equalling the
topsofMountaincs- which moftfiimptuous frame, that out-laftcd all the remain-
der of the Afsyrun , and all the Pcrfian Empire , is faid to haue beenerearcd , and fi-

nished in fifteene daies.

But ofall this, and otherhis magnificence, wc finde little elfc recorded,than that
(which indeedc ismoftprofitableforvstoconfider) hisoucr-valuingofhisowne
greatnefle abafedhim vntoacondition,infcriourtothepoorcftof men. Andnot
vndeferuedly foil thefe ludgements of God vpon him. For whereas God had ho-
noured him

,
not only with many victories , and much happineffe in his ownclife,

3°

but with adifcoueric of thinges to come after him
, yea and had approued *be cer-

raintie ofhiy dreame, by the miraculous reducing ofit into his memoric, and inter-
pretation thereof by Daniel the Prophet : hee ncucrtbckile became ib forgetf ull of
God,whofe wondcrfull power he hadfecne and acknowledged, that hceaiufed 3
golden Image to be fet vp and worshipped: ordaining a cruel] death as reward vnto
rhemthat Ihould dare to difobey his Kingly will and pleafurc, which was vtterly
repugnant to thclaw of him that is the King ofKings. HereofS.Hierome hath well
noted ; velox oblimo veritatis, vt qui dudum feruum Dei qnafiDeum adorauerat , nunc
ftatuamfibi fieri titbeat, vt iff qnafi Dem in ftatua adoraretnr : ^1 haftic for^et-
fulneffeofthe truth, that hee who fo lately had worjhipped (Daniel) the (ertant

4°

of God, as if hee had beeneGodhrmfclfc, JJjould now command a Statuatobee ereBed
I -vntohimfelfe , wherein him(elfe mightjie worjbipped as God. From this impietieic
plealed God to reclaimc him, By the flrange and wondcrfull dcliucric ofthofe blef-
fed Saints out ofthe ficrie fornace ; who being throwne into it bound , for refilling
to commit Idolatrie, were affifted by an Angela preferued from all harmc ofthe
fire; loofenedfrom their bands ; and finally called out with gratiouswordes, and
reftored to their former honour, by the King: whoamafed at the miracle , made a
decree tending to the honour ofGod, which by erection ofhis image he had viola-
tea. Yet this deuotion of Nabuchadne&zar was not-fo rooted in him , that itcould

To
bringtorthfruitanfwerabletohishaftiezealc. Therefore was hee forewarned bv
Oodmadreame of the terrible Judgement hanging ouer his head , which Daniel
expounding, aduifed him to breakeoffhis (inne by righteoufnefo , and his miquitieby
mercie tomras the poore , thatthercmightbeeanhealingof his error. Hereby it fecmes

that,
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thatmiulhrrnndm^ie wax the faults , tor which hce was threatned , but this
thrcatning fufficcdnot vnto his reformation. For thatfo grcata Mmurci Should be

.

anucnhonymongmcn(accordingtothetencrofthedrearneandinterpretation)
yea compelled to dwell with the beafts of the field , andmadeto careen-fleas the
Oxen, was a thing fomcred.blein mans Judgement, that eallJyit might be thought
an iulc drcame, and much more cafily be forgotten at the yeares end. One whole
yeares leifure to repent was giucn to this haught.e Prince .- which refpite of the exe-
cution may fceme to haue bred in him a forgetfulneffe ofGods fentence. For at the
end oftweluc moneths, walking in the roiall PalaceofBaM, hec was fo ouer-ioyed

10 andkranfoortedwith a vamecontemplation of his owne feemingJiappii-^Er L,
thofe loftie woraes before rehearfed,.n vaunting of the Maiefficall workes which hehad reared as well befcemmg his maiefticall perlbn. But his high fpecches were
not hilly ended, when a voice from heauen, telling him that his Kingdome was de-
parted from him, rehcarfed ouer vnto him the fentence againe, which was fulfilled
vpon him the very fame houre.

That Sa'cmon and many other Princes and great ones, haue taken delight in theirowne buildings, it cannot any way be doubted; yet I doe not remember that cuer
• Ih^readolany.taatwcrepunilhedforreioycinginworkesofthiskindcfthoush

it is haj^mioy^oj^nypaj^ofthe minde to keepcaiufhnafure) excepting only
this '?{abuchx.dr.cz,z*r. **--— "

;

~ "^ r ° J

The like may be /aid ofzW.- for other (and fome very godly) Kings haue mu-
ftrcd all their forces to the very laft man;but few ornone haue been knowneto haue
been pumfoed as David was Surely I not only hold it lawfull to reioyce in thofegood things w herwith God hath blefTed vs;but a note ofmuch vnthankfulnefle tocntertanc them with a fallen and vnfeeling difpofition. Yet as all humane affect

.
sms,wherein daereferejrirt to God is wanting , are no betteFthan obforelfoudTs
hindringthe "^eiKeof that bleffec^^
predifpofetn ..

:

vnto thctrij&ncflcoFeternall felicities fo thatinfolcntioy^Sh
30 rnanin thepndeof h.svainc imagination conceiueth ofhis owne worth , doth a-\

Xa 0tCrp
f°

nS W ^ ft °^mindes,asitwerewithlightening, andmakevstoj ^>tjf
,

refleaour thoughts vpon our fgemia^nherejitjreatn^CjJagetting the whileftjhim to whom wee are indebted for our very beingT^he^fortthefc maL mentis
gaudta • The emU toyes ofthemmdc, were not vhaptly, by the Prince of Latine Poers
beftowco m the entrance of He//, and placed further inward than forrowes , cares!and fearcs

,
not farre from the yron Cabbins of thefts,. And certainly it is no

vnlikely token of vengeance neareat hand,when thefe vnreafonable flu/hes ofproud
and vame loy doe rage in a minde, that Should haue becne humbled with a luftre.
pentance and acknowledgement of ill deferuing.

40 This was verified vpon Nabmhadne^ar
, whofe punifoment was lingular and

vnexampled. For he rannc among beaffs in thefields and woods , where for feuen
yeares hee lined noronly_as a faluageman, butas a faluagebeaft, for a beaft hee
thoughtjhple^Waawy^wimagmtkBtm^ as 'Thomas noteth , and therefore , 4^-
fed h.mfelfe in thelame mnnnerraTTo^tFthelmefoodethat beaftsdoe: Notthat tfmf
he was changed in figure external! according to Mediana, in fomuch as he appeared
a bcaft to other mens ei«,as Sy«,mtHeTTfe ofMarms(how true God knowes) *%£?&
fpeakesof a woman that appeared to all other mens fight a Cow, buTtoimJs "t-r.
only a woman

;
neither was he changed as iphtgenk the Daiig'hTer ofj?,memmn

was laid to be into a Hinde
, nor made a Monfter as Vorothcm and Epiphmm drea

3o
mcd:butaccord<ngto <».«^W expofition ofthefe wordes. AtthefmeumeZsKmy vnderflAndtngrejloredvntome, &c. Qumdo dieit (faith S.H 1 e & o m ei (enfumRbi
redditum, oftmditntmfor;namfaim.ifijJe{edmentem

h
when he faith tba* his fenfew

Jl°redvntohim,he(lKWt1nbatheeh*dnotlotthlShumane(}Mfe,^
Seucn years cxpired,it pleafcd God to reftore Aftbuchodonofor,both to hisvnderS

i
-
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ding, and his eftate , for which hce acknowledged and praifed God all the reft ofhis

life, confeffing his power and euerlafting being; that he was the Lord ofheauen and
earth, and wrought without refiftance what hepleafedin both^that his works were
all truth, and his waies righteous. Which gaue argument to many ofthe Fathers,

and others, not to doubt ofhis faluation; namely S. Aug»ftine,Theodorct, Lyra, Car-

tf}itfia»us,and others. And for that place ofEfay the fourteenth out ofwhich his per-

dition may be gathered , the aforenamed Authors apply the fame to Balthafar , be-

caufe Ifay both in the thirteenth and fourteenth Chapter fpeakcth ofthe King , and
the deftruction of Babylon ioyntly

.

Dj»4.i.31. c,

34-

Id

Ximph. 6/ra-

t*d.l.iff

Xintt.Cytt-

jixdiZ.

\. XII.

Of EVILMEKODACH.

Auing alreadic fpoken what I could of the fucceffion and yeares

of ?{abucbadnezzars poftcritie; thcmoftthatmaybeelaidofhim, is

laid of Eudmerodach, which I will not here againerehearfe.

. He loft fome part ofthat which his Father had gotten ; and left his

KingdomeburninginawarrcthatconfumedittoaQies. HelolH/C- •

gyft by rebellion ofthe people, in the nineteenth yearc ofhis raigne,which was for- 20
tie yeares after his Father had conquered it. But this agrees neither with the ac- y
compt of Herodotus , who allowes to ^w*/& foure and fbrtieyearesof raigncj nor
with that of Diodorxs,who giues him flue and fiftie, faying that he died in the third

yeare ofthethrcefcoreand third Olympiad , when Cambyfes did conquer v&gypt.
There wcreindeed but feuen and thirtieyeares, which pafTcd bctwecne the fecond

ycareofthefoureandfiftiethOlympiad (which was the nineteenth ofEuilmero-

dacb, and the firft ofAmafisJ and the fift oi'Cambyfes his raigne, wherein hee wanne
*s£gypt ; of which feuen and thirtie yeares it is credibly held,that Pfamennitus , the
Ibnne of<_//>»<*/«,raigncd three : fo that Amafis could be no longer King than fourc

f and thirtieyeares. But feeing that thefe two Gwfof Hiftorians haue beeneabufed 20
by^'£)'/,ta»Pricfts

)
inthcfubftanceof that which was fpoken of Amafis, it is no •

maruailethougfnhey were alfbdecciucd in the length of his raigne. Thisisthc
plaineanfwerctothisobiectiOn. For to fay either that the numbers were mifwrit- '

ten, and foure and fortie fct downc in ftead of foure and thirtie , or that Amafis did
temporife a while with the Afs)riam,and not beare himfelfc as abfolute King ofts£-
gypt, vntill the nineteenth ofEuilmerodach (at which time, and not before, it hath
bcene proucd out ofEzskiel, that lAigypt became againe a Kingdomc) I hold it a fu-

perfluousexcufe.

Whether thefe Egyptian troubles did animate the King of the CMedes to deale

with Euilmerodach, as with a Prince greater in fame, and reputation
, gotten by the 40

decaied valour ofhis people, than in prefent forces ; or whether (as I rather thinke)

fbme foile receiued by the Ajsyriart inuading Media , emboldened the Egyptians to

rebell againft him: I will neither vndertake, nor feeke todefine. Xenophon tells that

the firftferuiceofyongC/mt in warre was vnder Aftyages King of the Medes, his

Grand-father, in a pro/pcrous fight againft the Ajsyrian Prince, who did fetvpon

him ; at which time Cyrus was fifteen or fixteen yeares old. If therefore Cyrus liued

threefcore and threeyeares(as he isfaid to haue died well ftricken in yeares) which is

held to be theordinarie terme of no fhort life , then was this encounter in the third

yeare o?Euilm;rodach his raigne. Yet by the fame reckoning it (hould follow, that

the warre beganne more early betweene thefe Nations , for asmuch as the manner jo
oftheir fight in former times, with other circumftancej infinuanng as much, are

"

found in the fame place of Xenophon. And it may well be, that the death or defini-

tion ofiVA"^^.^^;^,^,.^,; vnto thofe that had felt him a troublefbme

Neighbour, to ftand vpon prouder termes with the Afiyriansjhzn in his flourifhing

eftate
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cifaue they durft hauc vfed. Howfocncr thcquarrell begannc, weefindc that itcn-dcdnotbdorethcMrumeofthe^^ Monarchy, for the BabyIonian, bein*,
too proudc to d.gcft the loffes wh.ch hercceiued by thejAdes and their Allies the
Verfans drew

'
vnto his partie the Lydims, and all the people of the IciTcr Afywith gifts and ftrong perfwafions , hoping fo to oner-whclmehis Enemies with

Vv ut?
,D * v5H]£^i,haci fought to weane out with a lingring

ycareof£*W4 at which time /f»^&tookcpoffcfflon of «>£?»/ Sotbac
IO
fff̂ { f̂

hauin8^handes alread Iefu ll of bufincfle, which more eamelUy d,d^him.feemestberebytohau^^
new erecting their Kingdom, which by Iongdiftancc of^ace did fundrie times

. .hndeoccakontorebellinafter-ages, andfetvp a^g&gbSgrarremorcmiglrtieP«yfe». - -=-" —;— *- s

Tbeiffiw of thefe great preparations made by Emlmerodach aeainftthe itofa
wasfuchasopenedthewayvntothefulhllingofthofepropheciesrwhichw-ererna-'
ny yeares before vttered againft Babel by £/*>• and 7m4e5
Forthc^r«W,andtheirCcmfederates

)who^iiingintiieirnumbcrs
)
thouRh C

.
tohauebunedthec^andi^, vnderthdrjhickeihcwcrs ofarrowcs.Sl

med forclofe%ht,by whom they wcrebeaten in open battaile, wherein EutlLo-
^wasflaine. So that great frame of Empire which Nabucbodonofir had raifed

efttobee fufta.ned by his vn worthy Nephew .• a manmore likely to haue ouerthrowne it, when it was greateft and ftrongeft, than to repa.rcit,when it was in Jly

30
£. XIII.

^ffriuate conieihre ofthe Author
; feruing to make good thofe thinges, whtch

are cited out of B e k. o s v s, concerning the SucceJJors o/E viimhuo-
d a c h

, without wrong to the truth : the qualstie, and
th Oj B ALTH ASAR.

^.

n

/2J^*+J\

t5>

Hough I hauc alrcadie (asitfeemestomee) fufficiently proued tjiat

1 Bdthafar was the Sonne, and immediate Succeflbur to Emlmerodach,
i

yet confidermg earneftly the conieftnres ofthofe Writers, which fol-

\
lowingWw

, Men T^iglifar or: Mriglifferoor , mdhisiome Labaf
ifardach betwecne them : as alfo that which I finde in Herohtm ofwi-

/^afamousQueeneof Babylon, who greatly adorned and fortified that Citie- I
hauethoughtitnotfuperfluousherein this place to {hew, by what meanesitwas
pofliblc that feme errour might haue crept into the Hiftorie of thofe times, and , , ~w;*»-/W/£thereby haue broughtvstoa needleffe trouble of fearchingoutthe truth.as it were- '

by candle light.m the yncertaine fragments oflo ft Authors , which we mightHiFe
found by day light, had weadha^lj/ro^c^MureirTifft, therefore I ob-
feruc, that the time wTncTTite™/** diuides bctwixtEui&'rodach, and the two next
Kings, agrees with theycarcs in which Nabucbadnmar liued wild among brute

50 beafts in the open field
: Secondly , that the fuddainencfle of this accident which

camem one houre, could not but worke much perturbation in that ftate wherein
doubtleffe the honour of fo noble a Prince was highly regarded , his calamine pit
tied, and his reftitution hoped; the prediction ofZto«>/ finding reputation in that

clau/e

171
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claufc which promifcd his recouerie.as being verified in that which had beene more
incredible. Now ifwe doe in common reafon iudge, what courfe was like to be ta-

ken by the great ones of the Kingdome , forfetling the gouernment, whilcitthe

, King was thus diffracted, we (hall finde it moll likely, that his Sonncand Heirc did

) occupie the roiall Throne, with condition to reftore it vnto his Father, when God
|
fhould enable him to repoffeffe it. In this his rule Euilmerodach being to fiipplie the
vtter wantofvnderilanding in his Father, as Protectors doe thcvnnpenefleof it in
yong, but reafonable Kings, might eafily eithercommit the inlolencics, or fall into
the troubles , incident to fuch an office. That he had in him very final] abilitie of
gouernment, it appcares by his ill maintaining the Empire , when hee held it in his
owne right. That his Sifter Nitocris (ifNitocris were his fifter) was a woman ofan
high /pipit, it appeares by that which Herodotus reports of her , faying that fb.ee was
more cunning than Semtramis, as appeared in her magnificent and vfefull workes a-
bout the Riuer ofEuphrates,m& her fortification ofBabylon againft the Medes, who
hadgotten many Townesfrom the jtfyrkM#a& amongft them Amine. Wherefore
it were not vnreafonable to thinke,that fuch a woman,feeing how the Empire went
to decay through her brothers mifgouernrncnt, vfed praclifcs to get the rule into
her ownchandes, and afterward s,as a Mother,to leaue it vnto her vngratious fonne.
Other time than this, wherein Nitocris could hauc raigncd, wee doe not finde; but
we finde in Berofm^iojefbu-s hath cited him)that Njglifar, who gotthe Kingdom
from Euilmerodach, wasfflslifters hufband

;
which argues this to haue beene the

fame woman. As for Ltbaffardach the fbnne ofNiglifar , if at the end ofnine Mo-
nethsraignche were for his leud conditions flaine by theNobilitie , as the fimeft-
rofm reporteth

, it feemes that God prepared hereby th e wayfor Nabuchadnezzars
reftitution (whofe termc ofpunifhment was then expired) by railing fuch troubles
as fhould make him themore defired , both of the Princes and the People. I will
not here vfe many wordes to confute that wh ich BereJSs hatETurther fet3owne of
EuiJrverodacb,te\lm9, vs that he was flaine by his lifters hufband.Tor the plaine words
of Scripture naming theyeare wherein hegauehbertie to Itchonh, doeplainely te-

fiifie that he out-liued the three or foure and fortieth ycare of his Fathers raigne,
which was the laft of his life.

^J This may fuffice to fhew, that they who are faid to hauefucceeded Euilmerodach
in the Kingdome, might indecde haue Co done, though not when hee held it in his
owne right. OCBalthafar who was his Sonne and Heire, we finde, tha t he had fuch
conditions, as Gqdjermitteth toJbcjn a Kingfortheruine ofthe people, fie was
frohTHisyongycaresof a mifchieuous nature; hauingm his Fathers time flaine a
Nobleyong man that fhould hauc married his fifter, only for fpight andenuieto •

feehim kill'two wild beaftsin hunting, at which himfelfe hauingthrownchis Jauc-
line had mifTed them. Another great Lord he had gelded.becaufe a Gentlewoman^
commend ing his beautie,faid it were ahappie woman that fhould be his wife. Such
barbarous vilaniescaufed many which had loued his Father (as a good and gra-
tious, though vnfortunate Prince) to reuolt from him vnto the enemie as foonc as
he was King. Neitherdoe I finde that he performed any thing worthy of record,
but asaCowatd and aFoole hee loft all

; fitting ftill , and not once daring togiue
battailetothem that daily tooke fomewhat from him ; Yet carelefly feafting when
danger had hemmed him in on euery fide, and when death arrefted him by the
hands oTthole wfiom hee had wrongecHn hisFathers life. So the end ofhim was
bale and miferable ; for he died as a foole taken in vnexcufable fecuritie.yet had not •

that happineffe(fuch as it is) ofa death free from apprehenfion ofYearc, but was ter- -

nhed with adreadfull vilion, which had ihewed his mine not many houres before, r

o

euen whileft he was drinking in that wine , which the fwordes of his infui ting ene-
mies drew out ofhim, together with his lateft bloud. Itisthercfore in thisplacee-
fiough to fay ofhim, That after a difhonourable raigne offeuenteeneyearcs he pe-

rifhed

y

p

\

40
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rilhed like a bcaft, and was flaineas he defend JTJie re ft that concemeth him in

queftionofhis time,hathbeenefpoken heretofore; in matterofhis afaires,fhall be
handled among the acts of Cyrus , to whofe florie that of Mthafar is but an ap-
pendix.

JO Chap. II.
.

Of the original! andfirjl greatneffe ofthe
Ter/ians.
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ao That the Medes were cbiefe Actors in thefnbuerfwn ofthe
Babylonian Empires.

He Line oiBeltchus being now extinguifhed in Bal-
thafar, the Empireof Babylon, and ofAffyria, wasioy-
ned firft to that of Media , which then was gouerned
by Cyaxares or Darius CMedtu , after whom Cyrus
became Lord and Monarch , both of Alsyria and of
Media it klfe.

'

Of the race ofPhul Belochus there were ten Kings
befideshimfelfe, and of Arbaces as many are found
by Metajlhcncs. Thefe twoProuinciailGoucrnours
hauingcutdowne the laft branch of Ninus in Sarda-
napalus,dimded betweene them the Eaflernc Empire

Cyaxdres ( whom the Scriptures call Darius Medur) the laft ofthe race of Arbaces
dying about two yeares after that the Line of Belocbm was ended in Balthafar- the
Dominions afwell ofthe Conquerour, as ofthe conquered , fell to a third Familic
namely, toCyrus of thehoufeof ^fchamenes, the Princes of which bloudraignincm Per/ia, had formerly beenedependants on the Medes, and were ofas little power
at home, as of fame abroad in the World.

40 Of the Familie ofAch&menes, and Line of the Perfian Kings, wee (hall hereafter
nnde occafion in due place to intreat.

The Nation ofthe Medes defcended from Madai the third fonne of Ifbet • that
they had Kings foone after the floud , Lailantius and Diodortts haue frJun'd re-
cord; For Latiantius remembrah an ancient King of the Medes called Hydates
and Diodor fpeakcth ofPharmis with his feuen Sonncs , flaine by the Afsyrian in the'
beginning of their Empire.

But of thefe who fuceeeded Arbaces the firft , that freed his Nation from
the ^fyrians. I take the lift and number from Eufebtm , adding Darius Medm

:

of whome I haue fpoken in their proper places heretofore 5 and they are
thefe. 3

J°

Cccc
Arbaces

^

sL
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1

So/armus.

\Mcdidus.

Cardiceas.

Diodes.

Phraortes.

>Whoraigned<

Cyaxares.

Aflyages.

Darius Medus.

fa8." ycares.

30. ycares.

4.0. yearcs.

•3- yearcs.

53- yearcs.

24. ycares.

V- yearcs.

38. yearcs.

la
And though thcG><?£«afcribe the concjueft of Babylon to Cyrus alone, yet the

Scriptures teach vs that Darius was not only King of Media, and had the Perfians
his followers

, but that the Armie victorious, oucr Baltfajar was his; as the Afly.
rian and Babylonian Empire alfo was duringhisownelife. Forwecfindein Daniel
that Darius of the Mcdes tookc the Kingdomc being threefcore and two ycares old.
And further what Officers it pleafcd him to fct oucr the Kingdome. And fo was
itprophecied by ifay long before :JfcW/ 7 w//2'fine vp the Medes againsj tbem,drc.
Andby Ieremie; The Lord

'
bathraifedvp the Spirit of'the King of the Medes

, for
his purpofe is againft Babel to defray itt, and in the eight and twentieth Verfe , Pre-
pare againfl her the Rations, mth the King ofthe Medes , theDukes thereof , the Princes ic
thereof, and all the Land ofhis Dominion. Thefe Scriptures Julius Affricanus doth
well open, who taking authoritie from Diedor, Casior,Thallm , and others, dcliucr
rcth that Babylon was taken before Cyrus beganne to raigne , which al/b agreeth
with Strabo,where hefaith, That as the Afofo were fubiugated by the Perfans, fo
before that, both the Babylonians and Aflyrians were mattered by the tMedes. And
therefore the reports ofJufline, and Herodotus^ arc not to be recciucd, who attribute
the taking of'Babylon to Cyrus alone.

$. II. 3©

By what meanes the Empire was tranflatedfrom the Medes to

the Perfans.

< Ow the Kingdomc of the Medes fell into the handes ofCyrus, it is a
1 doubt not liifficiently cleared by Hiftorians : but rather their diffe-

rent relations of his beginnings haue bred the former opinion of
thofc who giue the cenqueft of Babel to the Perfmn only. For lome
there are who denie that Aflyages had any other SucceiTour than

Cyrus his Grand-child by Mandane^. Whereas Ciefu on the contrarie fide affir- 40
meth that C/r/w was no waydefended from Aflyages (whom hec calleth AsJigas
orApama) but only that hauingvanquiihedhitninbattaile, and confined him to
Biilria, he married his DaughterAmytis. But I findcthcrclationsof Ctef/asohen
cited and feldome followed , and himfclfe Ibmctimcs very iuftly reproued of will-

full vntruth.

Viginier a diligent and learned Hiftorian of this age
, produceth many probable

realbns that Aflyages had no fuch fbnncas Cyaxares, or DariustJMedus; and tocon-
firme his opinion the more, he citeth Diodore , Justine^ , Strabo , Plato, Arifletlzs,
Jficrates, and before them Cafior, Thallus, and Phlegon

, who doe not finde any fuch
SucceiTour. Neither doe Tatianus , Theophilus ^Antiochenus , Julius i^Jjfricanus , ^
Clemens Alexandrinus, Jufline Martyr, Lachntius,Eufebius, S.JJieronse^>, or S.Augu-

'

ftme, make report out of any faithfull Author by them read , that hath giuen other
Sonne or Succcflbur to Aflyages than Cyrus.

Yet feeing that this manner ofargument abauihoritatenegative, doth neucrin-
"~

Force
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clfe to giue him fome other Succeflbur accordinarn *,/-/;
"cto"ncortim e, <-t

King of he «*, commanded in chicfi, a„d „as lbfol„ re Lord ofA , c™

But it is very certainc that the honour of that great viclonV „.,« * A /

.

go y g i i;cn t0 c h the inftrumen: ,5S3Ssn2£SbJGodhimftlft, not only for this action, butforthedeliuericofhisnZl 7
-

And it may well bee thought
, that the Souldiers imployed in that feruice didrather afenbe the glone to him that was the bed manofVarre thaTto tHMedun, whowasgreateft.nrichesandpower. All which alio 5L Z, ° '

£

by iucceffion and continuing in his pofteritie, did much augmen °the f me ofhis venue
,
which among prophane Hiftorians ouer-grew altScr he honoutductoc,^, bothbecauftheewasold, and did nothingin 4fon ; a alfo becaufe heefoone after qu.tted the world, and left alltoci/whow^a poffeftof

And for the Greek Hiftorians they tookeall thinges from the relations of the
Ferfians whogauetoC^ all the pra.ft of a moft excellent Prince, makingnonehi equall OnlyW m the firft, fift, and Cm Chapters of his prophetsmakes it plane that hirnft ft not only lined a great Officer vnder Kin*Sbutthatheeconnnued in thateftate to the firft Itcyrus, which being^ the yZl

3° x£Ztfu '
C°Uld

"°K
haUe

,
beenC^^cd from the raigne ofiC

if they had begunne together and ra.gned ioyntly ; Neither can it bee imaai

££$£foJ

eldthcKl^dotacb^^Pcrmiffi°"^onfidenn
g thatc;S

r̂

27

Zra./.r.r.i?.

lof.imt.l,,a cij

Xm.lX'e.ict.

20 $>

40

f III.

X E N O V H O N S w/^» ,/f& /^w ^/^ ;/fe u%^^^_
./mw mtde with toyntforces -vpon the ^/tfyriam

and others.

|gg|Heft Teftimonies of the Scriptures , which neede no other confir-

1 EMi ™atl0
,

n
> ""y™ m:lde more open to our vnderftanding, by that which

,

to^hath written of theft warres \ Thec~au7e whereof, accor-ding to his report, was this.

>
When the ^ffsyrim had inlarged his Empire with victories andwasbecomeLord of all Sym, and many other Countries, heebegann"to hope

thatftthe^couldbeebroughtvnderhisfubieaion, there Iholld not Sn

'

beeleftanyNationadioyningabletomakeheadagainfthim. FortHekS
5o

the Medeswas able to bring i,lt0 the field threescore rhoufandfoorc mchK
Sg A^fe

"^^S^ ^^^-g-ynedmadSneSmg
The ^wtfconfidering the ftrength of fuch a Neiehbour iaW.W r r

K,ngofZ^aPri„cevery m ishtiebot\^^^
Cccc 2

Lord,
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Lords of Afia the lefle to his affiftancc , alleaging that thole Eafterne Nations were

very powerfull , and fo tirmely conioyned by league and many alliances , that it

would not be cane, no not poflible, for any one Nation to refill them. With thefe

incitements ftrengthned with great prcfents,hedrew to himfelfefomany adherents

as he compounded an Armie oftwo hundred thouland foote, and thrcelcore thou-

land horfe, of which, ten thouland horfe , and fortic thoufand foote were led by

CrccftK , who had great caufe of enmitie with the CMedes, in regard of the VVarre

made by them againft his Father ^llyattes-^ But this great Armie was by Cyaxares

King ofthe CMedcs, and by Cyrus generall of the Perfian forces,vttcrly broken ; Vp-

pon which defeat the y^ifyrian King being alio flainc , fo many ofthe Afyritns re-

uoked,as Babylon it felfe could not longer be allured without the fuccours of Merci-

naries, waged with great fummes ofmoncy out of Afu the lelTc, tAEgypt, and ellc-

where. Which new gathered forces wcrcalfo Icattercd by Cyrus,wbo following his

aduantage, pofTeft himfelfe ofa great part ofthe leffer Afta, at which time it was, as

I take it, that Crafts himfelfe was alfo made prifoncr.

The attemptof Babylon following foone after, the Armie lying before it being

paid by Dmtu , whom Xenofhon calleth Cyaxares, and led by Cyrus his filters forine,

prcuailed a°am&Balthafar, as in due time fhall be let downe.

ThoibPerfans which followed Cyrus, and by him leuied,are numbrcd thirtie

thouland foot-men, of which a thouland were armed Gentlemen, thereftofthe

common fort were Archers, or fuch as vfed the Dart and the Sling. So farre Xcno-

phon.Otwhom in this argumcnt,as it is true, that he delcribed in Cyrus the patternc

ofa moft Heroicall Prince, with much Poeticall addition : So it cannot bee denied,

but that the bulke and grofle of his Narration was found^iypon meereHjlforicalt

truth.

Neither can it indeed bee affirmed of any the like writer , that in cuery fpeech

and circumftance he hath precifely tied himfelfe to the phrafe ofthe Ipeaker , or na-

ture of the occafion , but borrowed in each out of his owne inuention , appropria-

ting the fame to the times and perlbns of whom hectreated. Putting therefore a^

part the Morall and Politique difcourle, and examining but thcHiitorie of thinges 50
doneTTt will eafily appcare that Xmophon hath handled hisvnder-takenfubieftin

fijeh fort, that by beautifying the face thereof, hechath notiiianvlbrt corrupted

thebodie.

ao

f mi.
The eftate ofthe Mtdes and Perfiansin timesfore-going this

great IVarrcj.

Or it is commonly agreed vpon, that Ach&menes, the fonnc ofPerfes 40
being Gouernour of Perfta, did affociate himfelfe with Arbaces, who
commanded in Media in that rebellion againft Sardanafalus, and that

each ofthem after the victorie obtained, held for himlelfethe Domi-
nion of thofe Countries which he had formerly ruled for the Aftyri-

ans ; as al fo that they conueyed ouer the lame honor and power to their pofteritie

;

which in Media, was not abfolutely Regall, but with feme reftraint limited, vntill

fuch time as Deioces tooke vpon him the full authoritie and maieftie ofa King.From
the death of <SW«m/W/m to the raignc ofDeioces, are vfually accomptcd about an
hundred and fortic yearcs,in the laft fixtie whereof there raigncd in Aftyria mightic

Princes, namely Sdmanafar and his Succelfours, whole great atchiuements in Syria 53
and elfe where witnefle, that the Mcdes and Perfians found it not for their aduantage
to vnder-take any offenfiue warre againft thole victorious Kings , it being alfo pro-
bable that the league continued as yetbetweene thefe the fucceffours ofBelocbus,

and Arbaces, who had formerly fharcd the Empire.

Now
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thus fee downe by the learned Reineaiitt;

Cccc
•^AchxmeneSf

f<r<r

Now from the begmning oi Dacces to the firft of ^sty^es, there paft abouc

^>,andh wheand other the Kings ofc^ by m v]ftories
2™

largcd theirdom^o^
^fed'nterpnfeoft^^

ffthe^and^^^backes,Jutthat ^^« had done nothihgypoB,thc5c«th parts ofS3
Wh r ' 7aS thenGouernour for the Bdyloman in4* orfifc,o the chictcQtiethcrecK It.s true indeed, that theo>^4 cithervnderiZ«or^„)0rbotn, had quarrel] with Hdymes the father of Cr.fi,, wlShlZ.omeirxjearcsdifptite was compounded. y '

mutn,lrar

How the affaires ofPerfm flood in fo many ages, I doc not find any memorie It
fomeththattheroughnefreofthemountainoSs Countrey whid ^ LyTn pofM

,
with the confederacy which they continued with {he Ms?Z?i£lrnoiefecumie tnanfame; For ,f their Kings, being the pofleritie ofSShad done any memorable afts, the greatnefle which they after* rd£ nedwould nothauehifteredanyforgetfulnefTe thereof. But as we find a 1 2£

ao nans and agreeable to the relation of many other good Authors fo it S°££that thomceof^W^held the Principalit.eofV/?. fromSCroEe for

meth That C^/«the father of Cyrus was Kitmoi-perfm: than to thofe rfnrmake him a«M and fay, that 4?^ gaue him hisdaughterM^inmarriage, to theend that her fonne (whofemtmitic he feared) might be dSedfrom any greatvndertaking by his fathers ignobilitie
8

ftoKn ™f°Mf ?"?" bet°4%«. ^t thefonneof his daughter

Sipr T °K i

r

the
u
Cftpart0f^- N°5 k^^e likely, tha?vpon

30 beeiKthe greater to haue married her to fomePnnce of ftrength and emineit

ISlH?
/
a*e Her/**"s

'
who is the firft Author, and as I thinkc the deuifer ofhe mifchiefe intended againft cjrm by his grandfather, doth confelT T„ thelmeofthe^W, was fo renowned, that thegreatKing xeZ inrl ehc£

- rhl7dt
e

ch
c

a31
thcrdMurCd£rnd vwmofk: *^K£SE

Forinthisfort^win the fcuentfrofHerodotw deriueth himfelfe.

4° K-sfchsmenes;

CambyJ'es.

Cyrus.

AritrAmnes.

^irfamnes.

Hyftajpes.

Darius;

Xerxes.

JO Of thc Ach*mtnii* there were two races 1 of the firft was Cyrus the great whole
uTuemale fayled in his two fonncs, CmbyfttvA Smerdu. This royall familie isrhiK fpf Hnwne hu rhe leanipd Reiner?;,,*. J ""«"".»

*r

93?

t*
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^sfchtmenes, the fonne of Perfes, firft King of PerJJa.

Darius.

Cyrus, the firft of that name, had Cambyfes and Atojfa, who, mar-

ried to Pharnaces, King of Cappadom , had Artjjlnu and other

daughters.

Cambyjes had

Cyrar the Great, C)r^ had

Cambyfes who fncceeded him , and Smerdis flaine by his brother

Camhyfes.

Ofthe lecond were thofe feuen great Princes ofPerfa,v/ho hauihgoiierthrowne
xol -o 'l^the vfurpcd royaltie of the Magi, chofcfrom among themfelucs Darim the fonne

bf-Hyftiffes King.

ThisKingdomeof Perfia was firft knowne by the name of Elam, Co called after

Elam the fonne of Sem, and the people therein inhabiting Elamitx ; by Elianus, Ely-

ma ; by Iofephiis, Elymi.

Suidas deriues this Nation Ibmetimcs from <^4Jfur, Ibmetime from UWagog, of

ettfiblg. r.8.rf.
whom they were called Magufei ; which Magufei, according to Eufcbim, are not to

rrnfjuumg. be taken for the Nation in general), but for thofe who were afterward called the ao

^t>fr?(orWife men. SodoetheGw/^amongmanyotherthcirfayingsofthem,

afnrme7 1 hat'the Perfians were aunciently written Arui,and that they called them-

felucs Cephenes. But that they were Elamiu, OlTofes and the Prophets, Efay,leremie,

Etethkl, Darnel, and Efdras in many places confirme : Which alfo S. Hiereme vpon
Jeremie the fiue and twentieth, vpon Daniel the eight and twentieth, and in his He-
brew queftionsapproueth, faying: ElamatjueElamiUPrincipesPer/idis; El am, of
•whom were the Elamites Princes of Perfia.

And that Citic which the Author of the fecond booke ofthe UWaccbabees cal-

leth Perfepolis, is by the Author of the firft called Elimnis, but is now called Siraf,

being the fame which A»tiochns y for the great riches thereof , twice attempted in 30
vaine,and to his great difhonour. And yet this Qtic.now called Siras,was not the

old Perfepolis ; for Alexander^ the requcft oi'Thais the Harlot, burnt it.

The firft KmgoTper/ia tovs knowne, if wee follow the current of Au-
thors interpreting the fourcteenth chapter of G««yfr, was C^«

dorlaomer,who liued with i^imraphel or T^iniat, and

ioyned with him in the warre againft thofe

Arabians, who was afterward ex-

tinguilhed byThe forces

Gam », of Abraham.

40

Sfapii. at.

Jtre. 11.&

Vm.%.

l.Mac.9.

t.Mne.S.

Chap.

so
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Chap. III.

0/ C V RVS.

la
f I.

Of C yk. v s his name andfirft aclions.

S touching the name of Cyrus, strabo fayth , That
the lame was taken from a Riuer which watereth
Per/it; this great Prince hailing uigradatus for his
proper name. But thegreat Cyrm was not thefirft
of chat name; Herodotus otherwife; and that Cyrus SMllt
fignifitth^thenntfie Pgy&» Tongue, and tfe"

'

'

fore to intituled by thepeopTe.
It is true that forhjsluftice and other excelled

venues he was indeed called a Father; but that the
name of Qr/w had any fuch fignification , I thinke
ltbemiftaken.

Before the Conqueft of Babylon, the victories which Cyrtss obtained were many

?ccfcr^icel together with the taking of CV«/« himfelfe, are not recounted by EufebZ

there is no mention in that aft Warre againft Croefus , and that the obtaining ofSard.s is referred to the eight and fiftieth Olympiad, and the glorious Sriewhich Cyrus had ouerAt^, to the fine and fiftieth Olympiad
1 he formerof which might haue bcene vfed (and was by the Greekes) to ex-

pSltu^^^7°^ hauingwoon*^. /fclfe, whS L duc

which r a
he
J
latC

f
fecmcstohaue reference to the fecond Warre

h. former Conqueft, as after that time thefe Nations neuer offered to reuolt

4°ESS n f TS thiS PardcuI:lrro M*™ m* Herodotus, whome themoftc, Chronologers follow, andfinde the enterprifeofW* to precede that

6& =

= •§' g

-

ass i

las s

ssl =

ssl s

Sb§ s

t*>

f II.

Of CK.or. sws the King ofLydk, who -made warre vfen Cy&v*.

jHauein the laftBookefpokcnfomcWhat of t>«/if, of hisraceand
i prcdcccflbrs, asalfo ofthofe Kings which goiierned Lydum more
auncient times: of which thefirft (to prophane Authors knownrt
was Lydus the tonne ofAtys .• Which familie extinguilhed the Kina

. j dome was byan Oracle Conferred vpon Argon, defended from Her.^fowncreofthere were two and twentic generations, Caundales bcine the lift
• tKo by (hewing his fere wife naked to Gygeshis fauorite,he was by the fame Gyges ^f1

(thereto
1
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(thereto vrgcd vpon perillof his owne lite by the Qu.eene) the next day flainc.

Which done, G^« enioyed both thcQueeneandthe Kingdoms of Lyd.it, and
left the fame to <^itys hisfonne, who was father to Sadyattes, the father of Halyattes

ntrtd.i.i. p.j, (who thru& the Cimerians out of t^/fjii) and Halyattes begat Cra-fus : Which flue

4j*-j. Kings, of a third race, enioyed that Kingdome an hundred and fcuenricycarcs.

Halyattes the father oiCrajus was an vndertaking Prince, and after he had continu-

ed a warre againft Cyaxares the CMedian-, a Prince verie powerfull, and maintained
it fix ycares, a peace was concluded vpon equall conditions betwecne them.

Aftyages, the fonne of Cyaxares, and grandfather to Cyrus , thought himfclfc

greatly honoured by obtaining Aryents,Cr<ifiu fifter, whom he married.

But Crajhs Co farre enlarged his dominions after his fathers dcathTas he was no-
thing inferior in territoric to any King or Monarch of that age: Of which, about
that time there were foure in effect of equall ftrerjgth ; to wit, the Median, the Ba-
bylonian, the Egyptian, and the Lydian : onely Nabuchodonofor, after he had ioyned
Pkenfcia, Palejlwa, and <s£gypt to his Empire, had thence-forward no competitor
during his owne life.

But Crafus, notwithftanding the men and treafurc fpent in the cjuarrell of the.R*-

bylomans, he yet maftred <s£olis, Doris,and Ionia, Prouinces poffelt by the Greekcs in

Afia the IcfTe, adioyning to Lydia; gaue law to the Phrygians, Bitbmians, Carians,

Myfians, Papblagonians,andothcr'Na.tions. And that healfo inforftthc£/>/fv/&»ttto

acknowledge him, notwithftanding they compaffed their Citie with Dtanxes gir-

dle, Herodotus witneflcth. Moreoucr, Athenxm out ofBerofus ( which al/b Strabo

confirmeth) makes report of a Signall vi&orie which Crwfus obtained againft the
Sac<tans,a Nation of the Scythians, in memorie whereof the Babylonians his allies did
ycarely celebrate a F.caft, which they called SacM .• All which hee performed in

fouretcenc ycare.

And being now confident in the continuance of his good fortune, and enuious
of Cyrus fame, doubting alio, that his profperous vndertakings might in the end
grow perillous to himfelfe, he confultcd with the Oracle of^g//g, whom hee pre-

fented with maruellous rich gifts, what fucceffe he* might hope for againft Cyrus, if - Q
hevndertookehim: from whom he rcceiucd this riddle

3

C b. oe s v s pa/sing ouer the

C Miner Halys, Jhall difolue a great dominion. For thelHuell being doubtfull of the
< fucccifc, payed him with marchandize of both-fides like, and might be inuerted ei-

Hfc/.f.

Otlie.l.H'C.iJ

zo

«

I
ther way to the mine oLPer/ia,or of his owne Lydia.

f Ujvhl pt*tVf*V,\ '".'
L
'/"^«' ffi)»(Wf rj.Hi >u ifc»i

$. III.

C b. o e s v s his Expedition againft C r r. v s.

Ereupon Crayfe being refblued to flop the courfe of Cyrus fortunes,

if he could , defpifed all the arguments vfed by Sandar.es to the con-

traric.who defired him to fore-thinke,That he vrged a Nation inha-

biting a barren and mountainous Region, a people not couercd
with the foft (like of wormes , but with the hard skinnes of beafts

;

not fed with fuch meat as they fancied, but content with what they found ; drin-

kers of water,not of wine: and in a word, a Nation warlike.enduring, valiant and
profperous ; ouer whom ifhe became viftofious,Be could thcreEy enrich himfelfe

in nothing but fame, in which he alreadie excelled : and if by them beaten , and
fubiecfed, fo great would his lofle appeareof all things which the world hath in ac-

count, as the fame could neither haftily be told, nor readily conceiued.
Notwithftanding this fblidc Councell , Crwfus hauing prepared a powerfull ar-

mie, he led the fame towards CMedia, but inhispaffage he was arretted at Pterium,
a Citieof great ftrength in Cappadocia ; which while he fought by all meanes to fur-

prife or to force, Cyrus came on, and found the Lydians encamped before it . T bat

each

4°

P
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each was inferior to other in ftrcngth or opinion, I doe not finde : forout ofdoubt;
• Cray«i as he excelled any Prince of that age in riches and abilities lb was hce not
vnder any in tcrritoric and fame that then liucd.

But as Cratippttsot Mitylene anfwered Pompey when he complained againftthe
Gods, becaufe they fauoured adifturber and vfurper of the Commonwealc apainft

. him who fought for the Romane libcrtie, That Kingdom es and Common weales

r had their encrcafc and period from diuine Ordinance: fo at this time was the Win-
terofCra/Wprofperitieathand,theleaues of hlsflouriihing fortune readietofall,
and that of Cyrus but in the flower and firft fpring. The God ofall power,and not

I0 Aimctis Herdman, Jpo.'b, had giuen date to theone, and a beginning ofg'loric to
the other.

, *~~

When thefe two Armies were in view ofeach other, after the entertainement of
diucrfc skirmifhes, the Perfans and Lydmns beganneto ioynein grofTe troupes.-fup-
plies from both Kings thruft on vpon the falling off; and aduauncement of either
Nation : and as the Perfians had fomewhat the better of the day, fo when the
darke vaile of night had hidden each armie from the others view, Crwfm doubting
what fucceffc the rifing Sunne would bring with it, quitted the field to Cyrus , and
with all fpeede poffible retyred, and taking the next way into Lydk, recouered' Sar-
dis his firft Citie and Regall Seat , without any purfuite made by Cyrus to retard

20 him
. Where being arriued, and nothing fufpecting Cyrus approach, or any other

warre for that Winter, he difmifTed the fouldiors, and fent the troupes of his fun-
dry Nations to their owne Prouinces, appointing them to reafTemble at the end of
fiuemoneths, acquainting his Commaunders with his intents for the renewing of
the warre at the time appointed.

^&**&l

t*>

$. mi.
The Conquejl ofLydk i/Cvivs.
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Yr.vs in the following morning finding the Lydkns departed , put
his armie in order to purfue them, yetnotibhaftily , and at their

heeles,as to bedifcouered.But hailing good intelligence ofCnr/fe his

proceeding, he Co meafured his Marches, as he presented not himfclfe

before Sardis, tjljijjcft time as Cn^haddifpofed his armie to their

Wintring_garrifbns : when being altogether vnlooked for,and vnfeared,hefunoun-
ded Sardis with his Armie : Wherein Cr&Jus hauing no other Companies than his

Citizens and ordinarie Gards, after foureteene dayes fiege the fame was entrcd by
affault, and all executed that refilled. Crafus hauing now neither armes to fight*

.
nor wings to;flyc, Sardis being on all parts ftrongly encompaffed,thruft himfelfe into in cammuni

40 t 'le 'leaPe artdmifcrable multitude of his vaflals, and had vndergone the common "*«*««*

fortune of common perfons vanquifhed, had not a fonneof his, who had becne iX/£™»
dumbe all his life (by extremitie ofpaffion and fcare enabled) cried out to the fbul- C«".

diors to fpare Crwfus. Who thereupon being taken and imprifbned , defpoyled of MmmUm me-

all things but the expectation of death, he was forthwith tied in fetters, and fct on
tm p"m

the top of a great and highheapcof wood.tobcconfumed toadies thereon,

which when the fire was fet and kindled, remembring the difcour/e which he had
*J>

had with the Athenian Law-giuer, he thrice cryed out on his name, Solon, Solon,

Solon: and beingdemaunded what he meant by that inuocation,he firft vfed filence:

butvrgedagaine, he told them, That he now found it true which Solon had long

50 fincc told him, That many men in the race and eourles of their liues might well

mor vocis eft 'vu,

To chmmntm

Solin.o-r.

be accounted fortunate, but no man could difcerhc himfelfe for happie

till hfs endT \<'»% '
—£i_

Of which anfwerc Cyrus being fpeedily informed, remembring the changes oChZml'dmU
fortune and his owne mortal itie, he commaunded his minifters of Iuflicc to with- "^ »'/*"«>«

. eflmem'mkfui.
draw

^ff.

enup i>eaA™*> •
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draw the fire with all diligence to fauc Crcefm, and to conduct him to his prefence

:

Which done, Cjr^demaunded of him,Who it was that had perfuaded him ? Or
what felfc reafon had conducted him to muade his tcrritoric, and to make him of a
friend an enemie ?To whom he thus anfwercd, It was thy profperous and my vn-
profperous deftinie (the Grmm God flattering therewithal! my ambition) that
were the inuerters and conductors of Crafm warre againft Cyrus.

/ Cyrus being pierft with Crtfus anfwerc, and bewayling his eftate.though victori-

ous ouer it, did not onely /pare his life,but entertained him euer after as a Kine and
^is companion, (hewing therein a true effedt of mercie indeed, Qu* »o» caufam fed

*

' fortummjptu^. *•— - J >

^Therein is the rcajl difference difcernedbetwecne that behauior which wee
I0

call Benefimmtemu, & gratum Prmfyis , A theefe fometime fparing the life of
him which .s in h!s power but vniuftly: A King that giueth breath, and a conti-

*

nuance of being, to him that was the caufeand author of his owneeuill
The report made byXeno^ is, ThatC>™did friendly entertaine Crafis at

the nrlt light, not mentioning that which //W^wdeliuers, and is here alreadic fetdowne, that hee fhould haue beene burnt aliue. It may well bee , that Xenophon
pourtraying (m Cyrus) ao h.roicall Prince , thought an intent fo cruell fitter to be -

forgpiren than rchcarfed as too much misbefecming a generous nat'uTeTAnd itTs"
very likely, that neerenefle

;

ofalliance might with-ho.'d Cyrus (had he beene other-
wikvitious) horn fo cruell a purpofe againft his grandmothers brother. Howfo-
euer it was, the Morall part of the Stone hath giuen ere dit and reputation to there-
port of Heroaotus (astomany thelikeit often doth) and made it paffe for currant,
though.the truftrepofed in -^afterwards may feeme to argue, that Cyrus did
notv/ehiminhumanelyatthefirft. 7

• l°l^I
er

l
d
Tc

him
9
W° telleth Vs

' when9™ paft with his armie ouer Arsxes
into.%/^,heleft Crcrfmto accompanie andaduife hisfonne cWw^Gouernour

j ?f,
irC '" h,s

,

abfcilcc
>with whom he liued all the time of Cyrus, and did af-

*t

f V.

How C y r. v s woen Babylon.

Fter this Lydun warre enfued the great Congueft of Babylon , which
I
gaue vnto Cyrus an Empire fo large and mlgfu^tTTaTThT^as iuflly

4°

reputed thegrcateft Monarch then liuingvpon earth. How long
time the preparations for this great action tooke vp, it is vncertaine
onelyit feemes, that tenne wholeyearesdid paffe betweene his ta-king

;

thole two Qties oUardes and Bdybn, which neuertheleffc I doe not thinke tohaue beene wholly occupied in prou.fion for theAfyrian warre, but ratherto haue2: "j
fetI'"8 *j ?*atCA*

ch^ had alreadie purchafed
. And hereumoremaps may be referred that which Ctefa hath in his fragments ofa war made-by

cSJ^" 1 n
5f '^,th0U§hrclated 3S foreg°ingtheviaorieobta.ned againft ,

Na7inn
"e

5
e,,cth vs

>
ThatcW inuaded Scythu^M being victorious ouer that TO

throwneTl^r^r
theirKinS prir0ncr: butbeing ™ a fecond bartaile ouer-

liuercd for the otTe
Am"rges

>
sfarethtl^ therein taken, the one King was de-

LikcwiTe it may be thought, thatnofmall partof thofc troubles which arofe in

the
t*i,
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the lower ^>,grewfoone after the departure of the victorious armie, before the
Conqueft was fully eftabhfhed.

For after QT/#was,returned out ofAfia the lciTe,many Nation;, conquered for-

merly by Craft* , and now by Cyrus, reuolted from him ;'

againft whom he imploy-
ed PacJias, and then HarpagM, who firlt reduced the Phomns vnder their former o-
bedience: and then the reft of thzGreckes inhabiting Aj'm. the leffc, as the tomausl
Cirians, ^olkns, and Lyaatts, who refolucdly (according tothe ftrength they had)
defended themfelues. But in the attempt vpon Babylon it fclfe it is not to be doub-
ted, that Cyrus employed all his forces, hailing taken order before-hand, th;:t no-

IO thing flrould be able todiue* him, ortorayfc thatiiege, and make fruftrnte the
worke vpon which he did fet all hisreft. And great teaion there was,that he ihould

. bend all his care and ftrength vnto.the takiiigoFtliat. CitieT^vTiTchTxhde the fame
and reputation that it held, as being head of an Empire thereon depending; was fo
ftrongly fenced with a.trcble wallof great heigh t, and iu«oafaded«with v&Fs vn-
fqordabie, fo plentifully vidualled for many yeafes, thauficTnfiabitants were not

.
oneiyfreefrom all doubt and fcare of their e[tace,but defpilcdand derided all pur-
pofes ahclpower of their befiegcrs.

Theonely hope of the Medes and Per/Mm, who defpaired ofcarrying by a [QuJ*
a Citiefo well fortified and manned, was in cutting offall fupplics of vicrunlsand o-

20 thcr ncceilarics } whereof though t he Tow nc wa's faid to be ftorcd fufficicnt! y tor
more than tweiitieycares, yet might it well bedcemed, that infucha world of pco-
ple as dwelt within thofe gates, one great want.or other would fooncrappcare, and
vanquifh the refolutipn of tharvnwarlike multitude. In expecting the luccelfe of
this eourfe,the befiegcrs were,likely to endure much trauailc,and ail in vair.c,ifthey
did not keepeftraight watch and ftrong gards.vpon all quarters.

This was hard to doe,in regard of the vaft circuit of thofe wals which they were
to gird in,with numbers neither great enough, n'orof mertfufficicntiy allured vnto
their Commaunder: The confideratipn whereof miniftred vnco thssBtlqUtiiahj
matter ofgood paftime, whenthey law the Lydians, Pbryj!,tns,Cappadoci:Ws, and. o- Xtm*ti.

30 thcrs, quartered about their ipwnc to keepe them ia, who h'auing becne their
'"'J';,

auncicnt friends and allies, Were more likely toioyne with them, if occasion were
offered, than to vfc much diligence on the behalfe of Cyrus, who had, as it

(

were, yefterday laid vpon their neckes the galling yoake of feruitude. Wftifeft
the befieged were pleating themfelues in this dWitfuir"gTadnciIe, that is the or-

dinary fore-runner of fuddainc calamine; cjntt, whom the Ordinance of God
made ftrong, conftant, and inuentiue, dcnikd by fo many channels and tren-
ches as were fufficicnt and capable of Euphrates ^ to draw the fame from tbewa's
oiB.ibyl.0H

, thereby to make his approach the more facile and affurcd : which
when by the labour of many hands hec had performed j lice, flayed the time

40 of his aduantage for the execution : for hec had left certaine bankes or heads
vncut, betwecne the maine riuer which furrounded the Citie,and his ownc
Trenches.

Now Bdihaftr, finding neither any want or weakenefle within, nor any poffibili-

tieof approach for his enemies without, prepared an exceeding lumptuous foaft,

publike Pjaycs, and other Paftimes, and thereto limited athoufand of bis Princes
' or NobifitTc, befides hjs wiucs, curtizans andothersof that trade. Thishe did ei-

ther to let the bcfiegers know, that his prouilions were fufficicnt, not onely for all

needfull vies, but euen for iolitic and exceffc : Or becaufe he hoped that his ene-
mies, vnder the burthen ofmany dsftrefies were well neere broken, or in honour of

50 Belhh mod reuerenced Idoll .- Or that it
%
was his birth or coronation day : Or for

manyorallthefereipects. And he was not contented with fuch magnificence as

no Prince clfc could equall, but (vfing Daniels words) be lifted'himfclfe-jp tfonxft the

Lord ofHeauen : For he and his Princes,wiues and concubines,made carowlni"
cuppes of the VefTels of God, in contempt ofwhom he prayfed his ownc puppe'ts°

made

/rr^^i-'y

»7
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made of Silucr and Gold, of Brafle, of Iron, Wood, and Stone, Quantafmlldutm
mvafbusmrets bibentesltgneos&UpideosDeosLudare; Howgreatajooitfhnejjewai it

fe S
'/^

J-* * ° M E) drmki"g^golden Cupfes, to fraije Gods ef Wood and Stone.
While Bdthafar was in this fort triumphing.and his braines well filled with vapors
he beheld a hand, which by diuine power wrote on the wHH oppofite vnto him cer-
tame words which he vnderftood not : wherewith fo great a fearc and amazement
lazed him, as the loynts of his loynes were loofed, and his knees fmote one aeainfl
the other

.
Wh.ch paffion when he had in fome part rccouercd, he cryed out for

hxsChaldeansAftrologtans,^d Southfayers, promifing them great rewards, and the
third place of honour in the Kingdome to him that could rcadcand expound the
writing

5
but ,t exceeded their art. In this difturbanccand aftonifhment theQucenehearing what had paft.and ofthe Kings amafement, after reuerence done vfed thisfpeech There** rnanmthy Kl„gdomem whom * theflmt'of the holy Gods, andinthe

dayes ofthyfather, light, andvnderftending and wfdome, like themfdometfthe Gods

»>yf^™fechefeoftheinchante^
a more excellentfimt and knowledge and vnderftanding &c. werefound in him euinm Dan .a , <fc ^owlct D a n , E l heealled, andh%mltdeclare theinter»r2)o7

rhls Qiicene,/2^ takes forthcgrandmother;Or^»and rheodoret forthemother ofM^t „ther of which may betrue.-for it appeareth, that (Wasnot anyof tbekingswiues becaufeabfent from thefeaft..(nd being pafttS^f
1 '

dau^md^nc^ ,

thTKinglKhls diftrachon
:
and whereas Daniel was forgotten and neglccled bv othcrsofycungeryearcsand times, this old Quecne remembred well what he haddoncmhedayesof^

both his religion and diuine gifts.
' v

When Daniel was broughtto the Kings prcfence, who acknowledged thofeex-
ce lent graces wherewith God had enriched him,he prayed him,together with pro-

wl"^T^™"^ '

written; to whom Darnel made anfwerein a farre different ftyle from that he vfedowardslusgrand^

thatthefamem.ghtbefallh.senemies.buttothisKingCwhofenegleaofGrdaS
v<ceheh ated)hcanfweredintnefewordes,A^^^

on: Which'^forchehadpcrfonnd.hcganchimfirfttheraufcofGodjiu/jndRC-

7htrfthim -'ndthei;eafonofthisternble fentence, whereof the King and
aUhisv^femenwerevtterly,gnorant:Whichbeingwrittenatlargeini>w4ath
his e&a That forgettmg Gods goodneffe to his father, whom all Nations f^edand obeyed, and that forhis pnde and ncglertofchofebenefits,as he depriued himof bs eftate and vnderftanding; fo vpon the acknowledgement of Gods infinS .1
powerhereftoredh.mtoboth.ThisKingnotwithffand,nolif

tedhimfelfevpa!
40

ga.nft the fame God
;
and prefumed both to abufe thofcvcflcls, dedicated to holy

vfes, and negledhng the Lord of all power, prayfed and worlh.pped the dead Idols -
of Gold,S«luer, Brafle, Iron Stone and Wood : and therefore thofe wordes, fromthe Oracle ofa true God dcliucrcd, (to wit) iMene Tekel, yvhraiffn eaue the Kins*

Emn
§
I- Ti

C hfMCC °f
P°

ds juftice
'
and found t0° «ghti ^d that his

^Firc was diuided and giuen to the Medesand Perfmns

c72l\P?T* ?" 'n

ight ° f r

,

his da* Wherein Mth«fr faft^ and penfhed,

whoTeenr
7
, r ,,

fp,al
i'

ac«>rding t0 Xe>MPh™> or infpired by God himfelfe, ro

himZlTeh
f
efollo

u
w

,

cd 'nth.swarrc, found the time anaopportunitie to inuite \
SE'filUI I T whlle theKingsliead,and the headsof his Nobilitie were no -

S™^ the
r
v«P°urs of wine, than their hearts were with the fearTof Gods

judgement, hecaufed all thebankesand heads of his trenches to beopened and cut

downc

io
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the prefent, by whole channell running, his armie made their entrance , finding , / , l U
none to difturbe them. All the Towne lay buried (as the Poet fayth) infleepcand ^n<4^^^^if
wine : fuch as came in the Perfians way were put to the fword , vnlefle they fadedJ^^i

1yrH
r

,-0-L<dp

fer.C.17.

C*p.tf.

J/ffi.14.

themfelues byflight,as fomsdid, who ranne away crying, and filling the ftreetes

with an vncertairi'e tumult.

Such Ajjyrum Lords as had reuoked from Bdtktfir, and betaken themfelues to
thepartieof Cyrus, did now conduct a /elected companie to the Kings Pallace;
which hauing eafily forced, they rulhed into the chamber where the King with his

,
Princes were banquetting,flew both him and them without any mercie.who ftrug-

gledinvainetokeepe thofeliucs which God had newly threatened to takeaway.
And now was the prophecie ofIeremie fu!iillcd,and that of£/gytwohundrcd yercs
before this fubuerlion, whofnrTTs three ScTortieth Chapler and elfewhere writeth i'jk.'w'.

this deftruction fo feelingly and liuely,as if he had" beene prefent both at the terri-

ble Daughter com mitted,and had fcene the great and vnfeared change and calam i-

tie of this great Empire; yea, and had alfo heard the forrowes and bewaylings of
cueriefuruiuing foule thereunto fubiecr.. His prophecie of this place he beginneth.
in thefe words : Come doxvneandfit in the duft, virgine daughter of Babel: lit on the
ground, there is ne throne,&c. And againe, Sitfiiliandgettheeinto darkeneffe,0 daugh-

30 tar of the chald<sans,forthoufhdt no more be called the Ladie ofKingdomes. For thou°h
it cannot bedoubted,that God vfed Nibuchodonofor and the cbaldaans,to punifh the
idolatrie of the l»daans,yct Efity teacheth vs in this place, T hat he did not yet for-
get tHafche execution of his judgements was mixt with a rigorous extremitie. For
(/ayth Efay) in the perfon of God, Iwas wroth withmypeople, lhauepolluted mine in-

heritance, andgiuen them into thine hand: thou diddeji jhew them no merck, hut thou.

. diddefl lay thy very heattieyoakevpon the ancient . I willrife vp ggainft them,faytb the
Lord of Hoftes,andwillcutofffromBabel the name andthe remnant, and thefonne and To ,

thenephew. Ar>dinthcthkteenth,Euery onetbat isfound/bal/beftricken thro<igb:a»d wmUAuA

:

whofoeuer ioyneth himfelfe, fhallfdlby thefword, their children alfofidl be broken in
B«kb*f<"'

•^opeeces before their eyes, their houfesjpoyled, and theirwiues ramfhed. So as there is no
. Hiftorianwho was cither prefent at this victorieofC)rw, or that receiued the re-

port from others truly as it was, that could better lcaue the time to poftcritie af-
ter it happened , than Efay hath done in manie places of his prophecies , which
were written two hundred yeares before any thing attempted.
The greatneffe and magnificence of Babylon, were it not by diuers graue Au- ~3>-As£-i>£<i '

thorsfetdowne, might feeme altogether fabulous: for befidesthereports of Saint <~

Hierome,Soltnus,m& Orofius, Arifiotle in the third of his Politikes, the fecond Chap-
ter, receiued the report for true, That one part of the Citie knew not that the
reft was taken three dayes after. Which is not impoffible, if the tcftimonie of

^
Diodorus Siculusmay be taken; who findes thecompaffc thereof at three hundred Dkd.l.j.
and threefcore Stadia or Furlongs, which makes fiucand fortie miles: the walls
whereoFhad fo great a breadth, as fixe chariots might paffe in front thereon. And
ofheight, according to Ctefias and Clitracus, three hundred threefcore and fiue

• foot, garnifhed with an hundred and fiftie Towers. Strabo in the beginning of
his fixteenth Booke of Geographie giues it a greater circuit, adding fiue and twen-
tie furlongs more to the former compaffe, reckoning the fame at three hundred
fourefcore and fiue furlongs, which makes eight and fortie myle and one furlong .-

but findes the wall farre vnder that which Diodor reports : And fo doth Curtius
meafure their thickneffe but at two and thirtie foot, and their height at an hun-

50 drcd cubires; which is alfo very much: euerie cubite containing a foot and halfe
of the large meafure, though to the whole circuit ofthe Citie he giues the fame
with Siculus, and eight furlongs more. Herodotus findes a greater content than
Strabo doth, namely, foure hundred and fourefcore furlongs in circle; the thick-

Dddd nefle
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ncflcofthe wall hcmca/urcs at fiftiecubites, and the height at two hundred of
the feme regall cubit. For entrance it had an hundred gates of Brafle, with ports

and hookeb to hang them on of the fame mettall : and therefore did the Prophet

EJay rightly in title Babylon The PrincefTe and glorie of Kingdomes.
But when Cyrus had woonher,heftript herout of her princely Robes, and

made her a flaue, diuiding not onely all her goodly houfes, and her whole Terri-

tories ith ail the riches therein contained, among his fouldiors : but beftowing the
inhabitants thcmfelues as bondflaues vpon thofe that had taken poffeffion of
their goods.

Touching the raigne of Cyrus, and the time which he enioyed in reft and plea-

fure, I can fay no more of it, than that it is generally agreed by all Chronologers to
haue lafted onely fcuen yeares : in which time he made fuch Conftitutionsas differ

little from the Ordinances of all wife Kings, that arc deflrous to eftablilh a royall
power in themfelues and their pofteritie.

10

$. VI.

The end of"Cy rv s.

^ISS^fHe laft warre, and the end of this great King Cyrus, is diuerfly written.

pS\U #m>^0/«Knidi»/?Mvdeliuer,Thataftcrthe Co

10

3°

Conqucft ofAfia the lefle

Cyrus intraded the UHaffagetes, a very warlike Nation of the Scythians,
gouerned by Tomyris their Qucene: and that in an incounter be-

tweenethe Per/ians and thefc Northerne Nomades, Tomyris Jolt her
Armie,and her Sonne Spargapifes, that commaunded it: In reuenge whereof, this

Qucene making new leuics of men ofwarre , and following 'the warre againft Cy-
rus./m a fecond battaile beat the Per/sax armie, and taking Cyrus prifoner, cut off

his head from his bodie , and caft the fame' into a bole of bloud , vling thefe

wordes ; Thou that haft all thy life time thirftedfor bloud, now drinke thy fill, andfati-
atcthy Jelfe.

It Should hereby fecme, that Cyrus knowing the ftrcngth and multitude of thofe
frozen Nations, was perfuaded to abate their furie by fbme forcible inuafion and
depopulation, becaufe in the time of Cyaxares,fathcr to Afiyages, thofe Scythians in-

uaded <-MeJ.ia and Afia. the leffc, and held the fame in a feruile fubiection eight and
twentie yeares.

This warre which CMetaBhenes calleth Temyriquc, lafted (feyth he) fixe yeares,
and tookc end at the death of Cyrus.

But in this particular I belecue with Viginer, that this Scythian warre was rather
the feme which Cyrus made againft the Sacians, before the Conqueft of Lydia, ac-

cording to Ctefm before cited,who calleth Tomyris, Sparetha, though he deliucr the
Vie,, prim. (art. fucccfleof that warre otherwife than Herodotus doth : The rather (feyth Tinner)

becaufe Strabo in his cleuenth bookc rcciteth, That Cyrus fiirprifed the Sacians

by the feme ftratageme by which luftine feyth he defeated the fbnne of Tomyris.

And the GaneCteftM alfb reporteth, That the laft warre which Cyrus made was a-

%mA Amofrhdus, King of the Derbicians, a Nation (as the reft) of Scythia; whome
though he ouercame, yet he then receiued the wound of his death,which hefuffe-

red three dayes after.

Strabo alfb affirmeth, That he was buried in his owne Citie ofPafagardes,y/hich

himfelfe had built, and where his Epitaph was to bee read in his time ; which is jq
feid to hauc beene this : O vir quicunque es & vndecunqtte advenis, neque enim lead-

'

"venturum ignoraui : Egofum Cy&vs qui Per(isimperiumconflitui,pufillum hoc terrx quo
mum tegitur corpus mihi ne inmdeas ; thou man, whofoeuer thou art, or whencefoeuer

thou

40
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thou commeft-,forlw.is not ignorant that thoufieuldeft come: lam Cyrvs thatfoun-
ded the Perjian Empire, doe notenuie vnto me this little earth, with which my bodie is

couered.

This Tqmbe was opened by Alexander, as Qu. Curtius rcportcth, either ypon acmtj.
hope of treafure,Tuppofcd to haue beene buried with hirn, or vpon defire to ho-
nour his dead bodifwlthcerwincccrtraonfcs ; in which there was found an olde
rotten Target, two Scythian Bowes, and a Sword . The Coffin wherein his bodie
Jay, Alexandercmfed to be couered with his owncgarment, and a Crowne of cold
to be let vpon it. Thefcthings well con(idered,as they giue credit to the reports of

,

Xenophon and Zonaras, fo they derogate much ixomBerodstus,-who leaues his bodie
in the hands of Tomyris.

And furely, had Cyrus loft the Armie of Perfia in Scythit, it is not likel v, that
his fonne would 16 foone haue transported all his remaining forces into Jstypt
fofarre off from that quarter: the Scythian Nationthen victorious, and bordering
OHedtt; neither had C7h»£;/« beene able infuchhaftto haue vndertaken and per-
formed fo great a Conqueft

. Wherefore I rather beleeue Xenophon, laying, That
Cyras died aged and in peace : and that finding inuhimfclfe , that hee could not
long ehioy the world, hee called vnto him his NoKlitie, with his two fonnes
Cambyjt'< and Smerdis; or after XemphTn, TanaoxareT: and after a lon^ Oration'

,

wherein hcairurcdhimfe]fe,andtaughtothers, of the immortalitie of the Soulei
and of the puiiifhments and rewards following tfiFgoocTand ill deferuing of e-
uerie man in this life; he exhorted his fonnes by the ftrohgeft arguments he had &*"&?
to a perpetual

1 concord and agreement . Many other things hee vttered , which
make it probable, that he-Terefued the knowledge ofthe true God from Daniel
when hcgoucrnedJVj/S in Perfia-, and that c>«* himfelfe had read the prophecie
of Efay, wherein he was cxpreflely named , and by God (for the deliuerie of his
people) preordained

. Which aft of deliuering the lewes from their Captiuitie
and ofreftoring the holy Temple and Citie of Hierufalem, wasin true confidera-
tion the nobleft workc that euerCyrus performed. For in other aftions he was an

50 inftrument of Gods power, vied for thechaftifing ofmany Nations, and the efta-
bhfhingofa Gouernmentinthofe parts of the world, which was not long to con-
tinue,. Buthereinhehadthegracetobeaninftrumentof Gods goodnefle, and a

' -

willingaduancer of his Kingdome vpon earth ; which mull laft for euer though
heauen and earth fhall perifh.

20
i>

40

$. VII.

Of C v r. v s his Decreefor building the Temple of Cod
m Ierufalem,

Aumg therefore fpoken of his great victories, mentioned by fundry
Hiftonans, theglorie of all which was as a reward of this his fer-
uice done vnto himthat was Author ofthem and of all goodnefle .-

I hold it meeteat length to fpeake of the Decree made in thefirft
ofhisRaigne, being perhaps the firft that euerhee made, after his

pofleffion of the Babylonian Empire : That the captiue /ewes fhould returne aoaine
into their owneTerritorie, and re-build the Houfe of G o d in Ierufalem, hauing
now endured and finiflied the three/core and tenne yeares capijiuitie, by thePro-

jo pbets foretold. Fortheaccomplifhing whereof, he gaue order to his treafilrers
to furnifh them with all things neceffarie and wanting . He alfo reftorcd vnto
them fiuethoufand fourc hundred threelcore and nine VefTels of Gold and Sil-
uer, whereof 2{abuchodonofor,the grandfather of Balthafar,hzd formerly robbed
the Temple. 3
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The number of the /ewes, which returned out ofchaldxa vnder their leaderZe-
robabel, the fbnne of Salathiel, and nephew to King leconias , and lefus or Iofua, the
fonneof Io/tdak, were about fiftie thoufind ; where,a5fooneastheyarriued, they
builtan Altar to the liuing God, and facrifjeed thereon, according to their owne '

Law, and afterward bethought themfefucs how to prepare materials for the rebuil-

ding ofthe Temple.
But no fooner did the /ewes begin to lay any one ftone, than the Samariums and

other idolatrous Nations adioyninggaueall the impediment they could. So did
the Gouernours of thofe Prouinces vnder Cyrus altogether countenance the diftur-

bers, and in no fort fauoured the /ewes, nor the labours and purpofes they had in 1 o
hand. And not onely thofe wh ich were but Proujnciall Lieutenants and other of-
ficers.of lefle place, but Cambyfes himCeWe; who hauingthe charge of the whole
Empire, while Cyrus wasbufied otherwife , countermaunded the building begun.
And whereas fbme Authors make doubt, that whatfoeuer Cambyfes did when him-
felfc had obtained the Empire, yet during the life 0$ Cyrus there was no fuch impe-
diment or prohibition : They may herein refoluethemfelues out of Efdras,That
by the confpiracies of the neighbouring Nations the building was hindered all the
timeof KingCjTwIife&c. And therefore it istrue, that the/ewes themfelues af-
firme.as it is written in the fecondof /ohn, That tie-Temple was fixe and fortie
yeares in letting vp,hauing rcceiued fo many hinderanccs from the firft foundation 20
to the fecond of Darius.

And if weefeekethenaturall and politique caufes which moued Cambyfes to
withftand his fathers decree, as well while he goucrned vnder him, as when him- '

felfe became folc and foueraigne Monarch, we fhall finde them in that EpiftJe re-
membred by Efd/as, written by Belemm,<iMtthridates, and the reft,Prefidents and
Councilors in Phoenicia , wherein they complaine, that the Iewes were euermore
rebellious and troublers ofKingsjthat their Citic being once bu'ilt,thcywould then
refufe to pay tribute, and fall from the obedience of the Empire, as they had for-
merly done in the times of other Kings.
But that which for that prefent feemed the moft forcible impediment was, that 50

C^j/^hauingitinhisrefolutiontoinuadee^^^andthat it wasacommon o-
pinion.That the /ewes were defended of thofe Nations,becaufe they ifTued thence
vnder CMofes, when they conquered ladaa ; their Citie being once repaired and for-
tified, they might returnc to their old vomit, and giue the fame diflurbance to Cam-
byfes Conqucft, which they did to Senacherib, T^abuchodonofor, and other Kings of

'.-Babylon. For as it is written in Ezekiel, *Algjft was the confidence efthe boufe ofls-
B. A E L.

But it is to be vnderftood, as Codoman and others haue obferued, that Artaxerxes,

'

to whom the Councilors& Gouernors oi'Phtenich complained againft the lewes,
did not prxccde,but fucceed Darius Hyftafpcs, as in the fixt and feuenth chapters of 43
Efdras it is madeplaine

: and alfb that thofe Gouernors (whofe Epiftle fheweth as

much) did not withftand the building of the Temple, but the fortifying and inclo-

fing of the Citie, as by the reafonsgiuen in the faid Epiftle, and by the Kings an-
fwcre, it is euident.

Alfo in the fixt offers, the fourteenth verfe,the Kings are named in order as

theygoucrncd,and Artaxerxes mitten after Darius ; as: And they built andfimfied it

(to wit,the Temple) by theappointment ofthe Godof'/frael„and by the commandement
0/Ci-b.vs WDahivSj^Auahsiuste KingofPerfia. Laftly,ln thefe-
uenteenth of Ezra it is written 5 ?{ow after thefe things,in the raigne of Ablt a h-
sh a s t E King ofperfia : which was as much to fay as after the'finifhing of the

yTemple inDarius time. And therefore Artaxerxes in the fecond otEfdras is there
named by anticipation.not in his owne timeand place.
And thus much concerning the rebuildingof the Citie and Temple of Hierufa-

lem. Which aa10n,though profpered by the hand ofGod,was very (lowly purfued

by
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by the men whom it moft concerned, but firft fet on foot by Cyrus.The other or-
dinances ofCyrus, with his forme nnd manner of gouernment, are to be found in
Xenophon. At his death he bequeathed the Empire vnto his eldefHnnm. cambyfes
appointing Smerdu oxTanaoxarcs his youngerfonnetoJjê Wa or Uentemnr n? 7Q2 /•
CMediaj Armenkfini Cadufia^mi then died, after he had raigncd (ftyth Herodotus !

one aricTthirtie yeares, or (according to In/line) but thirtie.

lo £. VIII.

! OfC v b. v s fc /#*v? : andwhether Atossa kw fe daughter; or (aifomc thinhc)
Ktrc the[am: with Quecne Hester,

Yxvs had iflbctwofonnes,C4;OT^y?iand Smerdit,mththrecdaue.li-

Krs,<^At/>fa,Meme,and Artyjietia: Ctefias addeth to thefe, ^Jmyt^.
Atajfamd Meroe their brother Cambyfes married; ^Artyftona, Darin*

Hyftafpes obtained; fo did he Alojfa, Cambyfes being dead : who ( as

fome Writers haue fuppofed) inflamed both herhusband Darius,md
Xerxes after him.to inuade Greece, to be auenged of the whole Nation for the crnell

2o intent that Amart (whom the old tranflationcalleth a Macedonian) hadagainft the
lews, though the opinion of lofephus be more probable, who findes Aman to be an
Amalekite . But it is hard to be vnderftood , how Atajsa, the daughter of Cyrus,
Ihould haue beene£/?/j^jwhofeHiftoricfeemes rather toappertaine to the time
of ArtaxerxesLongimanm, than of Darius the fonne of Hyftafpes, or of Xerxes.The
defire of Aiojfa to haue Greece brought vndcr the yoake of Perjia, was partly groun-
ded vpon the honour which thereby fliee thought her husband might obtaine,
partly vpon a feminine humor of getting many braue Dames, Corynthians, Atheni-
ans, and others of that Nation to be her bond-women ; Wherefore I cannot giuc
alTent to the opinion oi'Codoman, who vpon the neere found of the two names

lOAfr/frand Hadaffa (by the later of which Efther was alfo called) makes them to'

ha~ue beene one pcrfon. For though it be true, that Esther concealing her paren-
tage a while, might be taken for a great Ladie

;
yet Codemans inference is nothing

probable, that fhe fhould therefore, and for the great affection which the King
bare vnto her, be thought the daughter of Cyrus . Ccrtaine it is , that Either did
at length difcoucr her Kindred and Nation; whereby if Hiftories could not be

kept free from this error, yet the people, and efpecially the Nobilitie, muft
needs haue vnderftood the truth\- who neuertheleffedid fo welTknow

the parentage of Atoffa, that for her lake, as being daughter of
Cyrus, her fonne Xerxes was preferred to the Kingdoms be-

49 fore his elder brother, again!! whom alfo he could
haue pretended a verie weake clayme.

But of tht'iethingsmorc here-

after in fitter place.
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Tbethird'Bookeofthefirftpart Chap.^.i;

Chap. 1 1 1 1.

The e/iate of thingsfrom the death ofC v kv s to

the %aigne o/Darivs,

f I.

ofthe number andnames ofthe Per/Fan Kings.

F the fucceflbrs ofCyrus, and the continuance of the
Perjian Empire, there arc many opinions; As that of
CMetafthenes, who hath numbred the Per/inn Kings
and their times as followeth.

io

•yeares. 20

Chrm.Krent^.

giucs cpm
but zj.

tieltmil.btz xo

MelanB.b'X 4a

Darius Medus, and Cyrus ioin tly 2
Cyrus alone. 22
PrifcHS Artaxerxes. 20

. Darius Longimanus. 3 7
Darius ?{othut. jp
ArtaxerxesMnemm. cy

^yfrtaxerxes Ochus. 26
Kyirfes, or Arfames. 4
X><!W# the laft, conquered by Alexander. <5.

To which P£//#agrccth
; which number ofyeares added make in all an hundred

nineticand one
. But in this Catalogue CWetafthenes hath left out Cambyfesmd

Xerxes, and names Artaxerxes Afuerus for the immediate fucceflbr of Cyrus
h in

place (ftyth Melantthon)of Darius the Come ofHyjiaffes : for (JWetaMhenes>asMe-
/**<?£«» conieftureth, doth not account Cambyfes in the Catalogue, becaufe his .n
raigne was confounded with that ofCyrus. *°

There is a fecond opinion.though ridiculous.of Seder Olam,who finds but fourc
Perfian Kings from the beginning to the end of that Empire.

Genebrard, Schubert, and Beroaldus haue alio a differing account from the Greekes;
whom neuertheleue Eufebius and moft ofthe Latines follow. And fodoth Krentz,-
heim,who hath fully anfwered, and as I take it, refuted all the former Authors va-
rying from that account: For in this fort doc the Greekes marmall the Perfian Kings
with the times oftheir raignes.

Cyrus in all.

Cambyfes, with the OHagi.

Darius Hyftafpes.

Xerxes.

Artaxerxes Longimanus.

Darius T{othus.

Artaxerxes LMnemon.

Artaxerxes Ochus.

Arfames.

Darius the laft.

Which numbers,put together,make in all two hundred and thirtic.

3°1

8

36
21

4°>yeares.

43
a

3

3

6}

4°

J°

This account (as I haue faid) the moft Chronologcrs and the beft learned ap-
proue. Thcfe Perfian Princes being all warranted by the authoritie of the Scrip,
cures, as Peuerm his hiftoricall Animaduerfions hath gathered the places ; finding

firft
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firft £>*•«« iiuhe fecond oicbromcles,chap. 36. wr/. 32 , 23. £/r« 1. «%.*. verf.i. and
often elfewhere.

Secondly, Cambyfes in the 11* of£*»ffwho may indeedebewelleftcemed For
one ofthofe three Kings in the fecoid verfe named.andfo the marginal! Commen-
torvpon the G«c«4vnderftandsthatpIace

; but,vndercorrcaion,miftakes the mat-
ter greatly, when he faith in the fame note, that Darius Bfta/pes wasanenemieto
the people ofGod

, and flood againft them : his great fauour and liberalitie to the
lewes being elfewhere proued.

Thirdly, is Darius Hiftafpesfound in Ear* the firft, e.^A>.j. who in the fixth verfe

iq is alio named ^Ahafuerus.

Fourthly, in the eleuenth ofD&iel verfe the fecond , Xerxes is plainely foretold
anddefcribed, and the great warre which hee fhould make againft the Greekes by
Daniel remembred.

FifHy, Artaxerxes Longimamts in Ear* the fourth, verfe feuen , who is alio called
i^Arthaj'afia , c. 4. j.lib.Ex,rav. j.andcap.j.v.j.

Sixtly , Darius Nathut , Ezra cap. 4. verf. 2 4. & cap. j. verf. 6. Wehem. capM
"jerj.11.

Seuenthly, Artaxerxes Mnemon in Nehe. c.i.v.i. who was father to Artaxerxes
Ochus, and Arfames .for Darius the laft he was ofanother Familie , the Line ofCyrus

,

the Great ending in Ochus, who defcended from Xerxes the fbnne of'

Atoffa,Cyrus his
Daughter ; and the iflue male ofCyrus failing with his owne Sonnes.

But to procecde. Eufebim with the Latmes, following the Greekes, apply the be-
ginnings and ends of every Perfan King with theirAds, tofomccertaineOlyrn-
piad; As the war ofAflyages (Cyrus his maternall Grand-father) and Alyattes (Crwfus
his Father) to the nine and fortieth Olympiad; The beginning ofCyrus raigne to the
beginning of the fiue and fiftieth Olympiad ; The taking of Sardis by Cyrus to
the eight and fiftieth Olympiad? Theinuafion of^ASgypt by Cambyfes to the third
yearc ofthe three/core and third Olympiad , and fo of"the reft. Which reference
with good agreement betweene feuerall formes of computation adde themore cre-

1
ditvntoboth.

Againe, this hiftoricall demonftration is confirmed by the Aftronomicall com- pu.in Aimat

_
putation of Ptalomie,who refers the death of Alexander the Great,who died the 11. ''4-3-«f«.

ofNouember, in the beginning of the hundred"andlortieth Olympiad, to the foure
hiindred an3 foure and twentith yeare after Nabonajfar. And the i^ra oi'Nabmaffar
beganne on the fixe and twentieth of Februarie < which conferred with the Olym-
piad, was in the ninth Moneth of the firft yeare of the eighth Olympiad? So that
whether we follow the accomptofthe Olympiads, as doe the Gw^Hiftorians, or
that oi'mbonaffar with Ptelomte,v/e fhall finde euery memorable accident to fall out
right with each computation.

40 For Ptolomiereckons the time anfwerable to two hundred and foure and twentie
Julian yeares

, and an hundred and fortie daies from Nabomjjar , to the fixteenth of
Iulie in the feuenih yeare of Cambyfes.

The Greekes, and namely Diodorus Sicidus, place the takingof *s£gypt by Cambyfes
in the fecond or third yeare of the threefcore and third Olympiad , and the begin-
ning of Cambyfes feuenth yeare -in the firft of the threefcore and fourth Olym-
piad : which firft of the threefcore and fourth Olympiad runnes along with part of
the two and twentieth ofNabonapr. The like agreement is confequently found
about the beginning and end ofCyrus.

Likewife the twentieth o?Darius, who fucceeded Cambyfes, is according to Ptolo-

jo miethe two hundredand fixeand fortieth ofNabonaffar,which (obferuing thediffe-

rences oflVabomfars es£ra and the Olympiad, via,, eight and twentie yeares) it a-

grees with the third ofthe threefcoreand ninth Olympiad, wherein it is placed by
the Greekes. In this lofephas agrees with the Greekes throughout, fauinc that he ioy-
neth Darius Medus , whom Xenophon calleth Cyaxares, with Cyrus, in the deftruction

of
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ofBabylon, which is true, and not comrade to the G/wkcomputation,but may very
well ftand with it.

Laftly, the difagreemcnts and confufcd accompts ofthofe that follow the other
Catalogue ofthe Perfian Kings formerly rehearfed , doth giue the greater credit to
this of the Grcekes, which being conjhinurntjelfe, accordethalfo with the com-
putation of other Hiftorians, amTAflfonomo^ , and likewife with the holy
Scriptures.

f II.

qfCAMZYszs, and the conquering of %Algypt by him.

10

lib.i. e. 1.

HtrJ.j.pig.«i.

84 .3J.

"Neither did

the Romanes
euer confume

tbeirdead to

afhes, till the

time of Syild

Dic"Utor,who

caufed his

owne to be

deuoured by
that element,

fearing the

L"aW'called

Titmiiiy or like

for like, be-

catuVhimielfc

bad vnrombed
the carkafle of

Caiiu JWarua

after his death

Her. I.}.

fe./.7.«.j4.'

E will therefore according to the truth giucthe Empire ofPerfia to
Cambyfe^efontK ofCyrus, though degeiieratejn aTlthinges, fauing
the delirHojncj^fctIie_£reatneireofHis^Empirej whermV hpp w«
pofTeftinhis Fathers cimc\vTfileC;rjwmade^a~?re in the North. Cte-

fiat with others giue him a longer raigne than agreeth with the Gr*-
awzaccompt before receiued.

Inthefifthyeareofhisfoleraignc, and in the third ycare of thethreefcote and
third Olympiad, according to Dwdor and Eufebim,heinuaded^£gypt, and hauing ao
ouerthrownc the King thereof, Pfimmenitm, he not only caufed him to bee flainet
butalfodid put to death all his kindred and dependants, with the moil of his
children.

tfWtfwandc/^giueforcaufeofthisWarrc (being no other indcede than .

the Ambition oi Cambyfes) that when hefent to<_xfou/ftKing of tAZgypt , tohaue
his daughter in marriage, Amafis prefented him with Metis the daughter of Apriet
his prcdecelTour, which Cambyfes difdained

.

Howfoeucr it were ; true it is , that Cambyfes gathered an Armie fit for fuch an
entcrprifcj and caufed the fame tomarch. But before they entred lAigypt, ^Amafis
died and leftP/www'to.whomC/^calleth^/w^rf^, his fucceflbur; who in- xoJOyrd^E^r after his&ther (according to the heft copies of Herodotus) bucfixe
Moncths, though other Chronologers giue him fixeyearcs.

Buthowlongf6euerheheidtheCrowne,inonebattaileheloftit, andwashim-
felfc taken pnfoner. -,

-Jits fiiH that Cambyfes following therein the example ofCyrm,did not only fpare
life to the conquered King, but that hce alfo trailed him with the goucrnement of
f£gftt, and tha t vpon fome reuolt, or the fufpition thereof, hee caufed him to bee
flaughrcred. But the race ofthis King was not fo extirpated, ifwee may beleeue
Herodotus and Thucydidcs,but that heleft a Sonne called Inarm, who caufed the tAi-
gyptunto reuolt both from Xerxesand ^Artaxarxes.

That Pfammenitmwasat the firft entreated gently by Cambyfes, I hold it very
improbablc.ifit be true which is alfo written ofhim.That he fo much hated ^ww/ft
the King of^Aigypt , who died before his arriuall , that hec caufed his body to bee
drawne out ofthe graue, and after diuers indignities vfed,commanded the fame to
beeburnt, contrarieto thecuftomebothof the lA^gyptiansund Per/tans . Forthe «

^Egyptians xfed to powder their dead bodies with fait, and other drugges, to the
end the wormes might not deuoure them. The *Perfi«ns durft not conftme
them with fire, which they efteemed as a God, and therefore feared tofeedeit
with Carrion.

fo
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Fter this victoric obtained in lAZgypt, Cambyfes CentmArmk intocj'-

/>r#«,and conftrained Eadthm King thereofto acknowledge him, who
before held that Hand ofthe Egyptians.

While Cambyfesyet bulled himfelfe in t&gyptjcx fb much detefted

the Idolatrie ofthatNation,as hecaufed the Images themfelues,with jja
io the Temples wherein they were worfliipped , to bee torne downe and defacedr^v.

'

That done, he directed a part ofhis Armie into Lybia, to ouer-turne the Templeof
lupiter Amman ; but the Deuill in defence of his Oratorie railed fuch a tempeftof stub &Ia n

Sand, wherewith the greatcft part of that Countrey iscouercd,astheP,fr/&wwere t.t.

'

there-with choked and ouer-whelmed. Pag.87.88.

"Notwithftandihg which mifaducnture, Herodotus and Seneca report, that difday-' Her.1.3. sm.1.7.

ning to be refilled, he prepared the reft ofhis Armie, which himfelfe meant to con-

duct into thofc parts, but that finding a beginning ofthofeincommodities, which
his firft-fent troupe had tried, hee changed his purpofe. For though conquering

Kings haue power ouer men , yet the Elements doe not obay them , according to

ao that old £#g///Xproucrbe, Goefaiththe King, Jfayfaith the Tide.

After his returne from the attempt of Ethiopia , hee caufed Apis the Egyptian
Bu//, worshipped by that Nation as God , to be flaine : a deed very commendable,
had it proceeded from true zeale,and beene executed as inferuiceofhim that only

. is, andliueth. But foone afterwards, when in a dreame it fecmedvnto him that

Smerdis diddtin the royall Throne oiPerfm (which apparition was verified in

SmerdisthcUMagut) hee gaue it in charge to hisfauourite Praxafpes, tomurther
Smerdis his brother. And hauing married his owne lifters , contrarie to the Perfian

Lawes,hee committed a moftcauielcfle and moft deteftable murder vpon the one

ofthcm,called c!W»w,then by himfelfe with child,becaufe (lice bewailed the death

3 ofher brother Smerdis. I finde it written ofthis Cambyfes,That becaufe his Prede-

ecflbrsobfcrucd religioufly the ordinances oftheirEmpirejheafTembledhis Iudgcs

and enquired of them, whether there were any law among the Perfians that^lid

——^errniLthe.brother to marrie his owne lifter : i t being his owne intent fb to doe. ^,
_ ftThe Iudgcs ( who had al waies either Ewes or diftincTrions in ftore to fatisfie Kings X&a.Js~ Cjijk

and times) made anfwere, that there was not any thing written allowing any fuch J

'

coniuncrion , but they notwithftanding found it in their cuftomes, that it was al-

waieslefttothe willofthe Perfian Kings to doe what beft pleated tbemfelues; and
fo,as ?(aHc!er>istcrmesk,inuenerunt0ccaf'onem: That isas much to fay,as the Iudges- £.

found a {hift to pleafc the King, and to fecurc themfclues. And yet, where it con-

40 cerned not theKings priuate fatisfaction, he caufed Sifamnus one of his Iudges, and / ,C- uJ-
perchance one ofthofc which fauourcd his inceftuous match, to bee flaied a-liue for

an vniuft Judgement giuen, and the fame_his hide to bee hung vp ouer the iudge-

mentfeate. After which bellowing the fathers Officeon his fbnne,he willed him to

remember,thattĥ famepartialitie dcfcrued the fame punifhtnent.

. Among other htscrueitiesTtKat which he excrcifed againfl the fbnne ofhis belo-
ued Praxajpes was very flrangc and vngratcfull . For when he defired to bee truely

informed by him what the Perfims thought of his conditions, Praxafpes anfwered,

That his vertues were followed with abundant praife from all men;only it was by
many obferued that hee tooke more than vfuall delight in the tall of Wine. With

50 which taxation inflamed, hee vfed this replication : And are the Perfans double
tongued,who alfb tell me that I haue in all thinges excelled fny Father Cyrrts ? thou
Praxafpes (halt then witnefle , wh ether in this report they haue done mce right : for

if at the firft (hot I piercethy fbnnes heart with an arrow , then is it falfe that hath

becne fpoken; but iunTifle the marke,Iam then pleafcd that the fame be accounted

true
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true, and my fubieds belceued. This being fpoken, he directed an arrow cowards
the innocent child, who falling dead with theftrokc, Cambyfes commanded his bo-
die to be opened, and his heart being broched on the arrow.this monfirous Tyrant
greatly reioycmg.fhewed it to the Father with this faying, in ftead ofan Epitaph :

2{ow P s. a x a s i> i s thou nmefi refolue thyfelfethtt lhaue not loft my wits with IVme^,
but the PerJ/ans theirs, who makefuch report.

Many other barbarous cruelties hee exercifed , till at thelaft, according to the
piirafe ofour Law,he bccamg/gW*/Sy. For when he was informed that Patiates,< and Smerduthe ~Msgf,f€edr7ntts writeththem Sphendanes and Cimerdim) Minifters •

of his domefticairWaires, taking aduantage of the great refemblance betweene IO
Smerdis the kings brother , and Smerdis the Magus

, pofleft themfelues of the Em-

VC
j
™deali haft towards /v>y&, and in mounting baftily on horfe-backe, his

fword dif-iheathmg pierced his owne thigh, where-with deadly wounded, falling
into an ouer-late and remcdileffe repentance ofthe (laughter which hee had execu-
ted vpon his owne brother, he foone after gauc vp his wicked ghoft , when hee had
raigncdeightyeares, accounting therein thofefeuen Moneths in which thcOKw

4- gouerned , wiu'ie he wasabfent.
InC^>/y« th7MaJeSne ofCjrm, foiled. Forhehad noiffuccither.by ^fffkar

OHeree .-yQiZemr* out of Hierome giucs him a Daughtercalled Pantaptes, and a
fonnc called Orontes, who being drowned in the Riuer ophites by Antioch, the fame , n
was afterward in memorie ofthe Princes death called Orontes.
He built the Citieofhahykn in <Aigypt,m the place where JUtopolis was formerly

icated
,
andthatof cJtewinthcIlandofMl*, calling it by the name ofhisfifter

CMeroe.- J

III.
TZ.

Of the interregnum betweene C a m b y s h s and
Dui v s,

3°

if!'

'\A$p

Yuvs aiuhis two fonnes being now dead, andthcKingdomein
the poi^ifion of one ofthe Magi, the counterfait of Smerdis, the
Irmcqs, or Satrapes, or Prouinciall Gouernours of the Empire (to

(

Wit, Qitnes, InUphernes, Gobrias, Megnbyfus, ^Afphatines, Hidarnes, and
Dmits^hq, were alidefcended from Acbdmeries the fob Perfian King

hauingdifcouered the fraud of this impofture.ioyned their forces together, furpri-
icd and rooted out the Confpirator with his Companions, and affiftants. In which
adnon (faith Ltsime)imphemes and Ajphdwes were flaine; but Herodotus othervvife
that they were only wounded, for he auoweth, that all the feuen Princes were 40
prcientat the election following.

For the Empire being-now without a Gouernour, thefc Princes grew into con-
jugation how the fame might be ordered from thence-forth. otanes o"n7ofthe fe-
uen did not fancie any election of Kings , but that the Nobilitie and Cities fhould -

confederated by mft lawes defend their libertie in equalltlc^'iuing diuers reafons
tor his opinion

, being as it feemed greatly terrified by the cruelties o£ Cambyfes ;As mil, that it was not fife to giue all power to an^oj^eiing^^atiieieitfelfe , e- .

«en in good men, dotfrorraunfecr thejoalndc; wit]imairI vices,angiaIe libertie and
freedome in gl things is moft apt to infult, fctocomm itall manner ofwicked out-
age. Againe that tyrants do commonly vfc the feruices ofwicked men.and fauour TOtnemmolt

b tneyvfurpevponthelaw«qfjheirCountrey
; take other mens wiucs '. <"

by rorce, and deftroy whom they pfeafe without iudgement.
**?&%*»> was ofanother opinion, affirming that the tyrannieof a multitude; tan aAf)was thrice more intolerable , than that of one. For tfaeitHdedocMthjiaM < ^

without

irtx^tlA1
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Hel^repethought it fifeft to make election ofa few, and thofeofthebeft.wi-

,
feft.andmpjh^ttuousj becaufc ic is euer found that excellent CounfailesTrTc^er
had from excellent men. \r:

,
iWwgauetTicThTrd Judgement, who perfwaded thecreation ofa King becaufe

euen among few d.utunlitie of concord is feldome found, and in greartmpircsit
doth_euer happen that thedifcord ofmany Rulers hath inforft the election of one
Supreme. It were therefore, faith Darin, farrcjaiej^bjmiethe Lawesof our

• lo Co"J2^^wh]chkmj^gOTc^ ~r^==—
The other fourc Princes adhered to ZW,lnTHg7eed to continue the finie Im-

pemllgouernemcntbyGodcftablifhed,andmadeprofperous.Andtoauoidepar-
tiahtie, it was accorded, that the morning following thefe feuen Princes fbould
mount on Horfe-back and on him the Kingdomc fhould beconferred,whofe horfe
after the Sunne-nfing flaould firft ney or bray. In the euening after this appoint- m,i,. jj&rnent was made, it is laid that DarwsconCukcd with theMafter ofhis horfe bebarns «'•
who in the Suburbs ofthe Gitie when the election was refolued of caufed the fame^
Horfcwhereon in themorning Darius was mounted.tocouer a Mare.who as foone
as he came into the fame place was the firft horfe that brayed. Whereupon the o-

20 ther fixe Princes defcended from theirhorfes, and acknowledgedZW for their
.Lord and King.

Plato in thethirdofhisLawesafErmeth, thatin memorieofthe feuen Princes
whereofIWh.mfelfe was onc,that dehuercd the Empire from the vfurpation of

. theM%b hee diuidcd the whole into feuen gouernements ; Herodotus faith into
twenue Satraptes,

* % ——A-—

- 30 Chap. V.

OfD arivs the Sonne o/Hystaspes.

$. 1.

OfbkKivshis linages.

Arivs was defcended of the ancient ferjian Kings,
to wit, of the Achnmemdx, ofwhich, Cyrus the Great
was th e lineal! SuccefTour. For in this fort Herodotus
deriues him as before.

Cyrus the firft, who had
Teifpius, who begat

Ariaramnes, who was fatherof
Arfamnes, the father of
Hyftafpes, the father of
Darius, furnamed Celes, the father of
Xerxes.

inrt.1.4.

Hyjrafpes accompanied Cyrus the Great in the warrcs againft the Scythians atwhich time Cyrus bangmade jelous oiDmus by a dreamc ofhis owne, caufed him

to

'A. f--
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to be fene into Perfia, others fay to be imprifoned, from whence by the death ofCy-

ner.i.i.&}. rus lie wasdcliucred, and made Gouernourofthe Per/ran CMagi. He afterward fol-

lowed Cambyfes into tA.gypt; he then ioyned with thcreftofthe Princes againft the

A M.igh and either by the neying ofhishorfe, or, as others affirme, by ftrong hand he

uer.pag 137. obtained thcEmpire, which he the more allured to himfelfe by taking two ofCyrus
Daughters, and as many ofhis Neeces for his wiues.

Hyjlafpes,accor&'m§ to * Herodotus,hnd befides Darius thefe three fbnnes.who were

great Commanders in the warre which Darius made in ^Afia the lefle, Thrace, Mace-

tien.and Greece^ i_Jtarnes, Artaphemes-,wd Artabanus, who difwadedx<rrx« from

the fecond Grxcun warre. Hyflajpes had alfb a Daughter married to Gobryai the Fa-

ther (jfUWardwius, who commanded the Armie of Darius in Macedon,vind married

the Daughter ofDarius, Artozojlre his Cofen germaine.

Reincccius qucs to Hyftafpes fiue Connes,Dariuswho fucceeded Cambyfes, Artabanus,

Artaphernes, Otanes, and Atames, with two dau ghters.
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$. II.

Of D a r. i v s his gonernement , and fupprefing the rebellion

of Babylon.

10

-f

Am vs dcuifed equall Iawe_swhcrebyallhisfubiedtsmightbeego- '

uerncd, the fame beingformcrly promifed by Cyrus. He gaue accefle

to all his fubiei£ts,and behaued himfelfe fb mildly to all men that ma-
ny Nations defiredand offered themfelues to become his VafTalls:

Only hce laied diuers paiments and taxes on the people , which had
not beene accuftomed in Cyrus time, to the valew of fourcteene thoufand fiue hun-

dred and threefcore talents, faith Herodotus.

The warre which Cambyfes made a farre offin lAlgypt, and the contention be-

tweene thctMagi, and the Princes ofPerfiafor the Empire, gaue heart to the Babylo-

nians to recoueTtheir libertie,and to fhakc off the Perftan yoke, whereofDarius be- 50
ingaduertifed, he prepared an Armie to recouer that Citie and Statercuolted. But

1—^ --Vt^n^Stkefr^ 3 difficult worke,hevfed the feruice ofZ^^
\i-^-_PZ-- bare Z)4r/«,didcutoffhisowneEaresandNofe, and with other woundsyetfrefh

bleeding, hefeemedto flietothe£4^w<«wfbrfuccour, towhomheaccufedthe

crueltieofZ><«7mf.- who, fbrhauinggiuenhim aduicctogiueoucrthcfiegeoftheir

Citie, had in this fort difmembred and deformed him ; whereupon the Babylonians

gaue him ftiat credit as they trufted him with the difpofition and commandement
oftheirgreateft forces: which when Zopirus had obtained,afterfbmefmallcoloura-

ntr.1.3. ble ouer-throwes giucn to the Perf/ansvpon tallies, hec deliuered the Citie into Da-

rius his handes, who had lyen before it twentie Moneths. 40

f III.

o/DAnivsfe fauour to the /ewes in building the

Templcj.

I
N the fecond ycarcof Darius, hee gaue order that the building ofthe

Temple at Hierufalem fhould goe on , and commanded that the fame

fhould be finifhed at his owne charge, and out ofthe reuennucs ofthe

Crowne. And whereas the Gouernours ofthofe Prouinces which are jo

fituate betweene Euphrates, and the Phoenician, and midland Sea,

sw.c.6. Cwhom Ezrrfcallech the Captaines beyond the Riucr) had hindred the workein

Cambyfes his time, Darius gaue commandement that they fhould not thence-forth

come neare vnto Ierufalem, togiueany impediment to the building , but that they

fhould
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ftiould withdraw themfelues.and get them farre off till all were finifhed and at an
end. In the old Zatineh is written, froctdrecedtteab Wis ; With-draw yourfeluesfarre

from them ; In our Englijh , Be yeefarrefrom thence,io wit,from the Okie, and Tem-
ple, now in building.

Heealfomade a decree, which concerned his owne Subiefts, That whofoeuer £?.&'»;
ftiould thenceforth hinder the letting vp of the Temple of God, that hisboufc
ftiould be torne downe, and the diflurbcr hanged on a Gallowes made of the Tim-
ber thereof. He alfo in the fame decree maketh inuocation to God, That hath caufed
his mme to dwell there, (to) deftroy all Kings and People that put to their hands to alter,

[0 andto deftroythis houfe ofGod which isin lerufalem , crc. In foureycares after which
decree (the lewes being really furnifhed with money and all thingesneceflariefrom
D^ri?s) theTemple was in all finifhed, to wit, in the beginning ofthe .^pjjn^jnrhp
fixth yeare ofParius Hyjlafpes, and in thetwoand fortieth afterjhrirfirft returne. e^.s.

.
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OfDs&ivshis Scythian Warren.s bis Set

BabyloJ hFterthc recoucrie ofBabylorf heeinuaded the Scythians, whole King Fcr.i4.

Iufline calleth Lauthinus- and faith,that Darius vnder-tooke this warre '*/*•'•*•

againfthim,becaufeheerefufed him his Daughter in marriage. The
better to conuoy his Armie into Scytbia, hee built a Bridge offmall
Veflells ouer the Kiuer ifter orDambius, and gaue the'cultodie ofthe

famein charge ( among others of Afia the leffe) to the Tonians and tx£<?/«w,among
whom was UWiltiades, who perfwaded the Afian Grecians to breake downe the
bridge,to the end Darius might not returne thereby, and if by any other way, then
not without great difficultie ; but the fame was refilled by Hiftum Prince of Mslet,

a Citie of'Ionia, which Nation being a Colonic of the Greekes, Diodorus calleth Trai-
tors to their Countrie,becaufe theyioyncd themfclues to Darius. But theScythians bw./.u.

30 more elegantly termed them good !

flaues, for as much as they would not runnea-
way from their 'Matter, but were more mindfull ofdoing their duties , than of ftia-

king offtheir bondage, when they were prefented with as laircan occafion ofliber-
tie as could haue beenc defired. For the great Armie of /)/&•//« cntring the dc-
fart Countne called Ifeffaraha, found in it neither people to refill them , nor any fu-

ftenance to relieue them. For the Scythians were then,as are the Chrim Tartars,thtir

pofteritie, at this day , all horfe-men, vfing theBow and Sword. They were not

f*

-f- -^i.^'Plough-men , but Graficrs , driuing their Heards from one place to another as op-f ^St^s^i^^4
portunitie ofpafture led them. Standing Townes they had nonej^it vied for

- Houfes theWaggons wherein they carriedtlieTrwiues and children. Th cfe Wag-
40 Sons tne.V place at euery Station ih very good order, making Streets andTanes in

the mannerofj^ejarJI.Cffi'ne,rernoueable at their plcafurc. NeTtHerFath the Em-
perour himfelfe, called now the great chrim, any other Citie than fuch an Agora,
(as they name it) orTowneofCarts. When as therefore Darius had wearied him- \

felfe, and wafted his prouifion in thofcdcfolate Regions, wherein he found neither J

waies to direcl: him, viclualls to refrclh him, nor any houfes, fruitfull trees, or liuing (
creatures, nor any thing at all, which either hee himfelfe might make vfe of, orby V
deftroying it might grieue his enemies -, he beganne toperceiue his owne folly, and
the danger into which it had brought him. Yetfetting a good face vpon a badde
game, he lent braue meffages to the Scythian, bidding him to ceafe his flight,and ei- '

50 ther to make trial] ofhis valour and fortune in plaine battaile, Or if he acknowled-
ged himfelfe the weaker,then to yecld by faire meanes. and become his Subieft,gi-

uing him Earth and Water, which the Perf/hns\fc& to demand as a figne that all

was yeeldcdvnto them. To this challenge the Scythian returned an Hiero'dyphhall

anfwere; fending a Bird, a Frog, a Moufe, and fiue Arrowes: which dumb fhew
Ecee Darius
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JDariiu interpreting by his owne with , thought that hee did yeeld all the Elements
wherein thofe creatures liue, and his weapons withall into his handes. But Gobryas
one ofthe & uen Princes who had flaine the Magi , conftrued their meaning a-right,
which was thus; yee Perfians

, get yce wings like Birds , or dmevnder the water, or
creepe into holes in the earth,for:e.l,'e yee /ball not e/eape our arrowes. And this interpre-
tation wfes foone verified by thiSeythwu tbemfelues,wbo aflaikd the Perfim camp
draue the horfc-men into the trenches , and vexing the Armic with continual!
Alarumsday andnight, were fofearcleflcofthis great Monarch.andfo littlcreear-
dedhim

,
that within his hearing, and cucn in his light, they did not forbeare the

paftime ofcou rfjng a Hare, which they had flatted by chance. By this boldneffc of i o
ttiavsDm^, was ft dikoura^ed that he forfocke his Camp by night,ma"king many
fircs^nd kaning all that were Eke and wrake bchindehim , and To w^hluLfpcede

"

marched away towards the Riucr liter. Hee was purfucd hardly by the Scythians
who mift h.m yetarrining at the Bridge before him , perfwaded the Ionian tode-
pa; r, alluring them that the Perfmn K ing ILou'd-neurr mere be able to doc them ci-
thcrgoodorharme. Which wordeshadecrrainely beeneproucd true hadnoti7r-

'

/mm. the cJM^preuailcdwith his people, to attend the comming ofDmmWhom the Scytkms did fikewilefaile tomeete, when they returned irom ifler to
ieeke him out. •>

le

f 4

y. V.
Some illiom ofthe Perfians in Europe, after the Scythian

Warres.

gfr^S A*T hauln^^^Vcd out ofScythia, determined the inuafiott

m E% V °' 7 and "JH'ue^rl
> in whlch -Warrc hee imployed Merabalw

> who mattered the Paymans, and tranfplanted them.and potTeft Perin-Wm, Chdce 'en, B^ntmm
, and other places , being alio foone after

Her /.f . ' ' 'Syfmr.es wh
fubiecfcd, and addedto the Perfitn Empire by Otanes, thefonncof J0omc^/w had excoriat.-d rbrfalfeiuJgcmcnr. So were the Citiesof

*

"Ama-icimuc * Sclybria and
Cineof r*w« ,

-f
.. , . " " ""' •••- »"— iv< iuc rr/y^, wno nauing now reduced

of
tnde, nisobcyfancethebeltpartof ?W, did fend his EmbaffidoLto^Au
K Rf^ OF ....i/T/atfl/llAimrttn ^nmn.J - n 1 I t-> .

to the bout:

i

Cm{lcm'.i*t>flt

a C.tr</'*i
3aci.ie

vponihe tiber-

/»«/«» of

Tbract,

Waul I ;,/»*•

(fcw. rli.Pauf.

',-
,-, -ry

,
.

-v. ~...w.^. ^u BUI Lilt V,IUtS Of
GwtfM like wife taxenm for the />«//**, who hauing now reduced

k'inn^f"? , ; j- •
i

'
>
u," Jt»u"'=-Lmuaiiaaoursro^»v/7toK ng of ^^ad.oyning.dcinana.ng ofhim by the Earth and Water, the Soue-

nngnelicoucrthatKmgdome. o.W^doubang his owneftrength, entertained
the hmbaffadours with gentkwerdes, and afterward inuiting them to a folcmnc
and magmfi^nt kail, the Per/Jans greatly defirnl that the Macedonian Lad.es might
bee prckntaVhich being granted, the EmbalTadours who were well filled with
wine, and prcfumrd vpon their greatneffe, and many viftories , beganne to vfe luch
mioi-acngs, and other iafciuious behauiour towards thofe Noble Ladiesas Aexan- ao
^'t;i,k.i;gs Sonne, great Grandfather to Alexander the Great, difdainingthe
i -',V«wbarbarou 5 prefumption, be/bught his father to with-draw him klfe from

"

the aiiembly
,
continuing notwithftanding all honourablercfpea towards the Em-

^ifaaours, whom withall hee entreated that the Ladies mightrefreihthemfeUTes

'

mm*i promiling their /peedic returne. This being obtained, Alexanders
ltd the like number of wcll-fauourcd yong-men to clothcthemfelucsinthe fame
garments,and to vie the fame attires which the Ladies had worneatthefeaft°iuine
them Jn charge

, That when the Perfians offered to abufe them , they (hould forth-with tn.nfp.erce them with their long kniucs, ofwhich they were prouided for that

i,I<fTV
Was accordinSIy P^formed. Charge was foone after giuen by Da- to

^_- roraieuercrewngeof thismurdcr. But Alexander Comewhat before the death
J

-n^^ 8aue
,

f' ftcr GKM in raarriage to Bubaris
, a principal! Commander of •

ofV" ° °n
,

,

at fide
' who Pe^wading her hufband how helpful! the Alliance

QtM,ce„o» would prouefor the inuafion oU'tictmmdcd, Co preuailed.as Alexan-

der
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CHAP;5.^.tf. oftheHi/lorieofthelVorU. &
<fcr cfcaped that tempeft, which thrcatned to fall vpon him very fuddenly; the
warrc of46* the Idle, called /«»«£, falling out at the fame time.

$. VI.

The firfi occafion ofthe Wane -which D A k i v s wa& t^w C«a . ^
* rehearfa//'if the gouermment in Athens, whence the

quarreM grew.

v!
0w thc bettmo vnderftand *e reafon and motiuesof that great

Jg
Warrc, which followed foone after, betweene the Perfuns and Gra-

,

cians,\tis neccflarie to make a (hort repetition of the ftate of Athens,
» which Citie indured the hardeft and worft brunt ofDarim inuafion

_, on that fide the Sea with admirable fucceffe. Neitherdoe I hold it
anyimpertinencie, to be largcinynfoldingeucry circumftanceof ib great a bufi-

. neire,a^gauefiretothofewarres,whichneuercouldbethroughlyquenched,vntill
intheruineof this great Perfian Monarchic, Perfepolts the capitall Qtieof the Em-
pire, was at the requeft ofan Athenian Harlot confumed with a flame, as dreadfull as
in the pride oftheir greainefle, the Perfianshad raifed in Athens.

20 Now therefore as out ofthe former bookes it may be gathered,how Athens, and
other parts ofGreece, were anciently gouerncd , the lame being alrcadie fet downe,
though fcattrringly,and in fcuerall times, among other the Contemporarie occur-
rents of the Eaiterne Emperors, and the Kings ofoudta ; fo I thought it very perti-
nent in this place to remember againc the twolaft changes in the State ofAthens.As

. fortheZ4f^w<»*«wtheymaintaincdftiltheirancicntpolicicvnder Kings thoueh ^8° ' '^
,. thej^ajfoaftejjomeiift^^

—B- -=

Codrus King ofthe Athenians™, the former bookes rcmembred, who willingly
died for the lafetie ofhis people, was therefore fo honoured by them, as ( thinking
none worthie to fucceede him) they changed their former gouerncment from Mo-

j o narchicall to Princes for termeof life , of which Medon the fonne ofCodrus was the
firft, afterwhom they were called Medontidx ; and of thefe there were twelue Ge-
nerations befides Medon, to wit.

K^fgafius.

Archiffus, in whofe times the Greekes tranfported themfelues into Ioni^
after Troy an hundred and fburefcore yeares , according to Eufebius

:

which migration all other Chronologers(flichas follow Eufebwshae-
in excepted) find in theyearc after Troy fallen one hundred and fortie.

Therfipfus.

^

40

jo

Phorbiis^

Mez,Mcs.

Biogenetus, in whole time Lycurgusgaue lawes to the Spartans.

PbereJus.

Arivhron.

Theijpitis, in whofe time the A/yrian Empire was ouer-throwne by 8e-
lochus, and Arbacesi

Agamneilor.

tAtfchylusfmwhofetimctheEphori (according to Eufebius) were ere-

cted in Laced&mon.

Alcamenon, thelaftPrincc for life, after whofe death the Athenians ele-

cted Becenna.ll Gouernours : the former Princes for life hauing conti-

rjuedinaUthreehundredand iixreene yeares. The firft ofthole that
gouerncd forten yeares, or the firft Archon, was

Charops, then

tAifymcdes.

Eecc Elydicus.,
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Hippemenes.

Zeocrates.

^yibfander.

Enxias,was the lad: Arcben ofthe decennd Gouernors,which forme con-
tinuing three/core and ten yeares, was then changed into tmnmll
Magiftrates, Maiors, or Burg-mafters , of which The/ens was the firft,

according to Paufamas ; others findc Leejlratus ; and then
^Anthojlhenes.

\^irchimedes.

iJMiltiidcs.

VtmnfiM.

Draco.

Solon, and others, who are the leflc to bee regarded , byreafbnofthc
veareiy change.

ThisjWw/jidng a man of exccllcntjyifcdome
, gauela\ges to the <-Atbe»i-

*

«tf i
Which were pubiifhed according to G^/,«, in the three and thirtieth yeaFe of

Tarqwrnas Prifcus, and were in after-ages denned vnto the Romanes, and by the X*-
tem-vin (Magiftrates in Rome created for that purpofc) reduced into twelue Ta- 10
bles, which were the ground ofthe^gg^iawes. But thefe goodly ordinances of .

Solon, _werein his orcne daics violatcd-Tand for a while aboil quite extinguished.

Forwhe.refts.thcywerdfrarnrdvntothcpraa-ifeandmaintcnance-ofapopulargo-'
uernerncrjt; the eftatr of^/imr was very foone changed into a Monarchic by P//f-

/«^Athcfbnneof«^^/a:who finding thcCitizcnsdiftraaed into two fad-ions
whereof CMegtcles zmlymrgix two Citizens of noble Families were becomethe
heads, tookeoccaiion by their conter.fcn and infblencie toraifc a third faction
more powerful! than the other two, and more piauiible, for that he feemed a Pro-
tector of the Citizcnsin genoraM; Hs bi rjg bjl thismcanes obtainedloue and credit,
he wounded him felfe.'and fair.fr.^ r '..;r by nuiiceof his enemies he had liketohaue

laineforhislouerotl.ej:-
, he procured a guard for his defence,

3°

and with that band ofmen ft? State-houfe , or Cittadell of'Athens, hee

Her.lu)

Bretria aCitie

or Bubsxa, by

others called

CMclane, by

Stcfkams

Eralria.

S'oi.%.

Htrtictid.apud

Elian, pig.iii.

made himfelfc Lord of th<
. Hegef.fimw being then Gouernour. But ithc.

Citizens who inbueryclw;i:
5
: rt%ouernemtra had fought to remoue themfelues

farther and further from the 1 orme 6fa Monarchic, could fo ill brookc this vfurpa-

:as

Yet_asjli£

,
..as ruined by

their so^agredpent,; fo was it foonc after well recdified by the new brcakingout
ofjhe old fill Hons. for when tJifegacles found the power of Lycurgm to grow jff
greater thnahis c v, „c, hgdid (as is the yfualljjrsilifc of the weaker fide) call in the
cornrncneni Cvs, to whom he gaue his Daughter inmarriage ; by w hich
alliance the Familie of the Alcmsonida, whereof CWegacles waschiefe.became very
powertHil,yet fo that Pififtratus by their power wasmnde Matter both of them and
all the reft. But this agreement held not long

; the Alcm<ecnid<e, and efpecially Me-
gules being incenfed againft Pifipattts for his mifdemeanour towards his Wife.
Wherefore they pra&ifcd with the Souldiers of the Towne, proceeding in their

treafen fo fecretly, and fo farre , that Pifiliratm vpon the firft difcouerie of their in-

ten t, pcrceincd rio other remedie for his affaires than to with-draw himfelfe to Ere-
tna,, where hee remained eleuen yeares. Which time being expired, hauing hired »
Soudiers out of many parts of Greece, hee againe recouered the principalitieof
Athens: after which third obtaining his effatc, hee gouerned Athens feuentcene
yeares

,
according to Anflotk, and raigned in all thirtie and three yeares, faith

Elunm
,
but as tusijne hath it fourc and thirtie , accounting the time belike as well

before
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before as after h» fcuerallexpullions. //„W,te gluCs the Father and the Sonne
hxe and thirtie yeares; ^Mr fine and thirtie. But Tfa*fcfo affirmeth , that
hcedKdveryold.lcauingforh.sSncccflourshis two Sonn*/***, and tttp*.
thus who gouerned the Athenians with fuch moderation^ they rather finned

.
the ^ealliucceffours of a natural] Prince than of a Tyrant. But .11 the end and
fome three yeares before Bppus was expelled out ofAlhTns, his brother Htppar-^ was murdered by Harmodms^ Arijhgiun. Thccaufc why, and the mannerhow performed, Thucuhdes hath written at large. And though Hsppanims were
charged w.thvnnaturalluft after mmodius, yet Plato in his Dialoguc,intitu!ed

10 H,pparchus, doth greatly magnihc him , affirming that hee was a Prince of asmany eminent venues as that.Age had any, altogether condemning the murde-
rers and authors of that fcandall . Offim fearing that this enterprise vpon his

•

brother hadmoreanddeeperrootes than were apparent, firft fousht to difcouer
1the further intents of' Harmodms and AnHogUon , by a Harlot of theirs calledLcmnu: who becaufe fhee woujdnot reueale her Companions, did cut out her

ownetongue. Then did Hippie, the better to ftrcngthen himfclfe, entermtoT
ftraitanntie with glides, Tyrant ofthe Citie Lampjacus^hom hee knew to bee
greatly fauoured by Darius, to whofe Sonne Hipoclus hee eaue oneof hisDau°h
ters in marriage. But fome three yeares aftcrthedcath of his brother, double

ao I know not what ftrongpractifeagainft himfclfe, hee beganne to vfithe Citizens
withgreatfeuentie, which neither Pififtrms the Father, nor Offu,Wfilfe had
euerexercifed during their vfurpations till this time. And therefore the Athenims
fearingleaftthatthisdifeafemight rather increafe, than diminish in Hippi* , they
Jirred ypcAff**one of the nobleftand belt able of their Citie, to prlffife their
deliuene • who calling to his affiftance the banilhed AhwiJ*, together with anArmie or the Lacedemonians

, ledde by Clements their King , fo affrighted Hippie
asbycompof.t.onheegaueouerh,seftate,andthepofrcfl;onof^I^

3 andfromhence imbark.nghimfelfe tookeland at Uigeum, whence heewenttoW,™
in Myfia gouerned by <AZanhdes, who prefented him to Darks. Hee wasdeori-

3ouedof hiseftate, as Herodotus and Thucidtdes agree, twentie yeares before
the battle of Marathon : all which time he continued, partly withx^antides atother times with Artaphernes Lieutenant for Darius in Sard,!, the Metroes'ofTl;

,
Per

.

rwadln§ Md prattling the enterprife vpon Athens, which Danus in

S^S tod£T
***«***

,
twentie yeares after BpplM had

Thus farre I haue digreffed from Darks, to the end the Reader may con-«iue the better the caufes and motiucs of this warre : whereof the hope that fife^ had to bee reftored to Athens by the helpe of Darius, which made him fo-
liate a.,d perfwade the Perfians to conquer Greece, was one; but not the mod

*r
Her. 1.6.

Tb'iaid U.i. id

lampfactti a ci-

tie ofAfj-^vp-
pon the Belle-

[font.

Hcr.l.%,

Thucid.L6,c.io.

* Sloetm a pro*

montorie op-
police to the

lie of 1emdes>

which Anjt.ia%

Animal, calls
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, which was the principal! caufe ofthe wanes

enfmng betweene Greece and
Perfa.

> Nother,andaftrongmotiuetothisexpedition, was theionickwme
I breakingoutin #<aboutthe/ametime. The Colonies tranfportedoutofGr^in ^&, which occupied thegreateftpartofthe Sea coaflhauing enioyed theirlibertieabout fiue hundred yeares cnen2
the lomck migration, tothetimeofc^/w, were bvdm r^llv

^Tributanes,andafterwards,as parcel
Eeec

3 cyrui
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***- The tkird'Bookeof thefirjlpart Quav^^^j,

Cyrus , and left as hereditarie Scruants to the Crowne of Perjia.

^_ But as it is the cuftome of all Nations halfe conguered (-witneffe Ireland ) to

Ww^J rebel 1 againe vpon euery aduanta^c and opporturiitieT Co did the Jonians, and other

Grecians , both in Cyrus his life , and after himTfeeke by all meancs poffiblc to free

themfelues.

At this time they found fuch men readic to /purre them into Rebellion , as had

by the Per/inn beene giuen vnto them for bridles, to hold them in fiibieclion. Euery

one of thofe Townes had a Lord to i ule it,whom th ey (abhorring the gouernmenc

ofone man) called their Tyrants. Theft Lords were very true to the Perfian , by '

whofconly might they helcfthc people in fubiettion. And this their dutifull ar- ro
fe&ion they had wclldeclared, when, Dmitt being in great cxtremitie, they vfcd all

mcanes todeliuerhimand his Armie ( that otherwife had bceneloft) out of the
Scythians hand. Ofthisgrea'peeceof feruicQ Hifiuus the Tyrant of Myletm expe-

cted the chicfethankes, as hauing beene chicfe Author of their expecting Barms,

when thercft, eithcrperfwaded by the Scythians, or carried away with their owne
defires, were readie to haue abandoned him. But it came lb to paffe that Darius be-

ing more fcarefuil of the harme that LHfti&ut ( being powerfull and craftie ) might'

doe to him in the future, than mindfull of the good which he had alreadie receiued

at his hand, found meanes to carriehima-long to Sufi, where heedetayned him
with all k.iv^e vfage ofa friend

,
yet kept fuch good efpiall vpon him, as an encmie, ao

thacheecould not ftartaway. Hifimss had fubtiltie enough to diicouer the Kings

piirpo{c
;
which ill agreed with his ownc deiires. For he thought it moreplea/ant,&:

more honourable to ruleas Prince in one fa ire Citie, hauing a fmall Tcrritorie,than

to fit and feaftat the great Kings table, and hearethecounfailes by which a large

I mpire was menaged ; being himfelfe an idle beholder , and cnioying with much
reftraint oflibertie, none other plcafurcsthan a priuate man might beftow vpon
himfelfe.

Wherefore he bethought himUfcoF railing of lome tumults in the lower Ajia,

to pacific which if he migh t be I. nt, ae; one that had great experience and authoritie

in thofe quarters, it would afterwards be in his power to ftay at home, and either go
fitisfie the King with excufes , or dcale as occafion fhould require. Refoluing vpon
this court, he fent very fecret inftru lions' to Artftagerm his kin/man, whom he had
left his Deputic-at Miletus, adui'inghim to ftirrevp fome Rebellion. Thefodire-

clions came feafonably to Arijiageras , who hauing failed in an enterpri/e vpon the

Iflc ofNaxes, through the faliedcaiingof a Perfian his Aflociate, flood in feare of

difgracc, ifnot of fome further ill that might befall him, as one that had wafted the

Kings treafnrestonogood purpofe.

Therefore he readily embraced thecounfaile : and the better to draw the whole
Countr ic of look into the fame courfe, which he determined to runne, hee abando-

ned his tyrannic , and did Jet Miletus at liberie. This plaufible beginning wannc 40
vnto him the hearts ofthe Milefuns : and his proceeding with other Ionian Tyrants

<of whom fome he tooke and fold as flaues to their citizens,others hechafed away)

caufd the wholeNation to bee at his command. The Perfian fleet, whereofhee

lately had beene Admirall in the enterprife of Maxes, hee had furprifed in his firft

brcal-Jngout, together with the principall Officers, and Captaines, fo that now he

thought himfelfe able to deale with the great Kings forces, lying thereabout, either

by Land or Sea. But like! y it was that the power ofall <^Afi* would fhortly be vpon

his neck, and cruffi both him and his affiftantsto pccces,vnleffe that he were able to

raifean Armie that might hold the field, which the lenians alone were inefficient

toperforme. Therefore he tooke a journey to Sparta, where hauing alfaied in vaine jg
with many arguments, and the offer of fi ftie talents , to v/in to his partie cleomenes

"

King of the Lacedemonians : hee went from thence to Athens, and with better fuc-

ccfTe bdought the people to lend him their affiftance. The Athenian Embafladors

which had beene fent to the Perfian Kings Lieutenants in the lower Afia, defiring

them
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n
them not to giue countenance to Hipphis, now a banifbed man, and lately their Ty-
rant, were a while before this returned with iil anfweres, hairing found verie chur-
lifh entertainement, So that the euill which they were to expect in all likelyhood
from the Pcrfmn, made them willing to begin with him . To which purpofe, their

confanguinitie with the lemans, and the perfuafions of Ariftagoras, drew them oil

apace,if perhaps his treafurc were not helping. Twentie lhippes the withernam
furnilhed for this voyage

_ to which the Erarmm added fine more,in regard of an-
cient kindneffethat had paned bctweene thtlomans and them. With thefeand
theirowne forces joyned, the ItmMs eatred the Riuer Caifirut, which falleth into

,
the Sea by Ephefus : by which aduantagc they furprifed Snrdi$ when no encmie was
heard of or fufpected; infomuch, as Artaphsmcs, who ruled as Vice-roy in thofe
parts,h ad no other hope ofiafetie,than by retreating him fclfc into the Caftlc;which
the Grecians could nji force : from whence he beheld the [laughter ofthe Citizens
and the Citic flaming.

The Per/tutsatkngth,mm with the Burgers, began to encourage them to de-
foice, and recouered the Market place, ftrengthened by the Riuer Paclolus, which

* ranne through it, and borrowing courage from defperation , they both defended
1 themfclues, and charged their enemies ; who well aduifing themfclucs, made all

the haft they could toward the Sea fide. But Artapherncshzu'mg gathered all the
20 ftrength he could, purfued the Grocwts, and found them neereEphefm , where let-

ting refbluedlyvponthem, he (laughtered a great part of their Armic; the reft fi-

ning theraielucs in Ephefus. In this fight Euakides, Captaine of the Er&trians, pe-
riihd : but his fame and memoric was by that excellent Poet Simnnides preferued.
Alter this oucrthrow, the Athenians, which were fent to Arifiagoras and to the It-

mam. could by no arguments of their?, no
;

not by their teares,be perfuaded to make
any lecond triall of their fortunes,on that fide the Sea.

Yet the burning of Sardis made a greater noy fe in the world, than the good fiic-

ceffe which the Perfianshnd in one or two skirmilhes, could rayft. Wherefore the
lon'uns brauely proceeding,woon a great partofCork} and fending their Fleet into

3 o the Hedefpom, got Bizmtium and other Townes into their hands . Yea, the Cypri-

ans, lately fubdued hy Cambyfis, began hereupon to take heart; and entring into
confvdiradcwkh the Io.nans, who wereableto giue them aidbyfea, rebelled a-

gainft the ferfisms.

Theft newes comming to the earc of Darius, filled him with great indignation,

and with an extrcame hatred of the Athenians, vpon whome hee vowed to take
fharpercuengc. As for the Ionians-,h'\s contempt of them, and their knowledge of
his power, made him to thinkc, that they would not haue dared to attempt fuch
things,but by the inftigationofthof\to whom their ignorance of his great might
had arfoorded the courage to prouokc him . This was the maine ground of the

i Warre commenced by Darius,-mi, purfued byXfrAW againft^A?«.-Towhich,the
folicitation ofHippt.u, before remembred, gaueonely fome forme and affiftance;

the bufineffe.whenonceitwasthusfarreon foot, being likeynough to haue pro-
cecded.though he had perilhed ere it were aduanced any further.

Some other occurrents in this Ionian commotion extended the quarrell ofDa-
rius again ft many of the Ilanders, if not againftthc whole Nation of the Greekes;

for all ofthem gaueto his Rebels free harbour : the Ilanders moreoucr did helpc
to furnifh out a Nauie ofthree hundred and fixtie fiyle againft him. Thefe prouo-
cations did rather brcedc in himadefircto abate their pride, than any feare of
harmet_n.it they were 'ike to doe him. For what they had done at W»,was buc

jo by /urprife In euerie fight they were beaten by the Pcrfians, who had not yet loft

thefruitsof theirdifciplinej wherein Cyrushad trained them, nor all their auncient
Captaines. In one tea-fight by the Ifleof Cyprus,ths Ionians indeed hadthevpper
hand ; but they were Phoenicians, Egyptians, and cdicians,whom they vanqnifhed ;

neither was that victorie ofany vfe to rfietnjthc Cyprians, in whofe aid they came,
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*$&- The third Booly ofthefirflpart Chap.5.£.8^

being veccrly beaten by the Perfim Armie ac Land, and reduced into their old fiib-

jection. So had the Per/fans likewifeby open warreand faire force ouerthrowne
the Curiam in two battailcs, and reclaimed that Nation

;
as alfo they had recoucred

the Townes vpon Hellejpont, with fome ,y£olian and Ionian Cities : when Ariftagoras
With his friends quitting Olfiletwfied into T/;me,defirous to feat himfelfe in Amfhi-
polis, a Colonic of the Athenians. But the Edonians, on whofe Territorie belike hce
Janded.ouerthrew him,and cut his troupes in pieces.

About the fame timc,MJlUu4 the firft mouer ofthis infurreftion came downein-
to thofe quarters; who hauing vndertaken the performance of great matters to
Darius, was glad to flye from his Lieutenants, by whome his double-dealing was IO
detected.

But this cuafion preferucd him not long. Foraftcr many vaine attempts that he -

made, he was taken in fight by the Perjians, and haflily beheaded, leaft the King
^ ^oujjparjg" him vpon remembrance of old gooTl turncs;as itfeemes that hce

would hauedone,by the burial 1 which hecommaunded to be giucn to his dead bo- '

die that wascruciiied,and byHisheauic taking of hisdeath.
MJHw had fought to put himfelfe into Miktm ; but the Citizens doubting his

condition, chofc rather to kecpe him out, andmake fhiftforthcmfelues, without
hishelpc. Theftrengthof their Citie by land, which had in old time with ftcod
the Lydian Kings, and their good Fleet which promifed_vntothejjuhe.Jibertic of , Q
an op_en fea, emboldened them to trie the vttcrmofhwhen very few friends were left"
vpon that Continent to take their part. But their Nauie.was broken as much by •

threatnings as by force; many of their companions and fellow-rebels forfaking_ them vpon hope ofpardon ; and many being daunted with thecaufclefTc flight of
thofe that fhou'.d haueaffifted them. Neither was it long before the Towne it fclfe
being aflaulted both by Land and Sea, was taken by force, the Citizens flainc, their
wiues and children made flaues,and theirgoods a bootie to the Per/sans, whome for
fixe yeares fpace they had put to fo much trouble.

3°

Whetherthu
Ciccie or

People were
**f Vchponefas

in siryoma, or
* c ZiLgtf.X, be-

twf AThcjfalia

'_nd Mstseden,

1 do not know.*

but thofe boi-

derers, &next
the enemie,

were more-

likely to com-
pound than

the reft farre

off There is

alfoaCitie

called 8L?}ni-

ww^noc farre

from JEgaa.

4. VIII.

The Wane which D a r. i v s made vpon Creece, with the battaileofM ar.ath on,WD*iivs hisdeath.

^^^^His warre with good fuccefTe finifhed by the Per/Pans, and fomeat-
* tempts made on Europe fide with variable iuccefTe:Z>«jW^ obftinate in

thecnterpnfeand conqucft of Greece (though at firft he pretended to
make the warre but againft the Athenians and Eritrxans, who jointly
affifted the Ionians againft him,and burnt Sardis in Lydia) did now by 4o

hisembaffadoursdcmaund an acknowledgement from them all : among whome,
fome of them not fo well refolucd as the reft.fubmitted tbemfelues

;
as the^gwet)

and others. Againft thefe, the Athenians being inflamed ( by the afflftance of the
LaceddmonUnsJtftcr diuers encounters forft them togiue pledges,and to relinquifh
the partie of the Perfians. Cleomenes led the Lacedemonians in this warre, and caufed
his companion-King Demantw to be depofeel : who thereupon fled to Darius, farre
the more confident of vidtorie, by reafon of thefe difcords, alienations, and ciuile
warres among the Grcekes. He therefore gaue order to Hippagoras to prepare a Fleet
of fhippes fit to tranfport his Armie ouer the HeUeJpont -.the fame confining ofan
hundred thoufand foot,and tenne thoufand horfe. Thechargc in chicfeofhis Ar- „
mie he committed to Data, accompanied and affifted by Hippos, thefonnc o? Piji-

J

Jtratus, expelled out ofythens twentieyeares before, and by Ataphernes his brother,
Gouernourof Sardis,and the Sea-coaft ofAfu the lefle. Thefe Commaunders ha-
uing their Companies brought downe to the Sea-fide, imbarked themfelues in fix

hun-
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hundred Gal lesand other Veikls 5 and&iboSall attempted the Ifiands called Cy-
dades which lay in the mid-way betweene Afu thclcffe, and Greece. For(obraining
thofe places) the Perfuns had then nothing to hinder the tranfportation oftheir for
cesouer dte^&m Sea

;
but.on the contrarie they might alwayesboth reliene

themfeluesinmeirpaf&ge.andfluowd themfelues From all fuddainctemp'eftsand
outrage. r

To this end they firft poiTeft themfelues oteamcr, fecondiy they attempted 2v2
*«-WhichIiland,thcinhabiantsdcfpairingoFtheirowneforces,abdndoned So
did the people of i)rf«,ofwhich^^was natiue: Which Ifland SEte&did not

io onelyforbearetoiacke,but recalling tfacinhabitants.hcgauconiertobeaurifiethc
places and Altars of Sacrifice, to Ajollo creeled. And bauing rccouered thefe and
other Iflands, the Perfians directed their courfc for£TO>« in Eubca- forth it Citie ',

i
(asajreadiehathbeene&ewe^hadaffifted the /^w, at fe taking andSof

H^'
Wtf In this Ifland the/«y&w tookc ground, and befieged Eretrl verie ftra.dv
and after hxe dayes aflault, partly by force, and in part by the treafon ofEuphtbZ
and PhiUgms, they tooke it, lack it, and burnt it to the ground Thus farre the
winds of profperous fortune filled their /ayles. From Eubm the />ffySw paft their
Arrme into Atf.cx, conducted and guided by tfippm, late Prince of Athens and
marching towards it.thcy encamped at Marathon, in the way from the Sea where

a0 "ley.landedjtowards^/Affiw.
.

,
u ^

The Athenians findingjhetimemriued, wherein they were todifputewith their A

'

chilor^and theirliucsrpnt themfelues in the belt order they could to make refi-
ftancc, abdwithall fent away with fpeed to the Ucedtmommshx fuccour, imploy-mg in that Negotiation one rhtdtpftdes^ho paffing through Arcadu, encountred
in the way aJargiharTjiadl, which he fuppofed to be Pan,who willed him to affure
theJOipM^ promifing that fome one ofthe Gods fhould be prefent at
thebattailetoaffift them and defend them againft the multitude of their enemies
£to^«athisrcturnefceinghecould not bring with him any prefent fuccours

30 from SfarU, yet he thought it greatly auailing to bring newes from the Gods, and
FOte^ofaffiflagcefeora Heane^jghkh no doubt (though tbedeuice Wavfikely

•
wbfh'sowne)yetitgreadyencouragcdthernulritudeandcommonpeople,wh'o

;
m all ages hauc beene more ftirred vp with fond PropheciesM othe^ke fuperfti-
tious fooleries than by any juft caufe or folide reHo^ Theorf/^wbeifew
left to themfelues, with oncthoufand onely ofthePT^w (,who hauing beene for-
merly defended by the Athenians againft the Thebans, did in this extremitie witneflc
their thankefuliicfle and gratefull difpofition) began to difpute, Whether it were
moft ror their aduantagc to defend the wals ofAthens, or to put themfelues into the
held with fuch forces as they had, the fame confiding of tenne thou/and Aihenuns

4o and one thoufand of the PlaUms. In the end, and after great diuerfitic ofoomions!
Umwles, who pcrfuaded the triall by battaile, preuailed. The Armies bei'na now
in view, and within a myleofeach other, the ^ifhemms difpofed them/clue's into
three troupes: two wings or homes, as they tearme them, andthebodie of a bat-
taile. T he Ptrfims&Kgn they percciued fo /mall a Troope aduauncine towards
them, thought the Athenians nzher difpoflcft of their vnderftanding, than poiTeft
with me refoL'tion whereofthey made (hew. So inu incible and refiftlciTe theftr-
>«cfteemed tncirowne numbers to be, and that fmall troupe of their enemies
men in view, rather to be defpifed than to be fought withall: But in conclufion the
victor* being doubtfully ballancedfora while, fometime the vertueofxhctirm

jo *»s, and foraenmes the number of the Perfians preuailing, the GracUns fighting for
all that they had, the Ptrfims for that they needed not, thefe great forces oi&axius
wercdaordcred and put in rout ; the Athenians following their victorie euen to the
Sea-fhore

;
where the Ferfmns, fo many ofthem as loft not their wits with their cou~N rage, faued themfelues in their fliippes.

~~
' ^^

The
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The /«•/£«» Armie confifted of an hundred thoufand foot and tenne thoufand

horfe^ of which there were flaine in the place fixe thoufand three hundred,and of

the Grecians an hundred fourefcoreandtwelue. Forhowfoeucr it came to pafle,

either by ftrangevifions,which were afterward called 2mm terrores, orbyfbmco-

thcraffright.kleemcth.thattheinuadingArrnie.afterthe firft encounter, fought

with their backes towards their encmie, and loft that number, by Herodotus fet

downe, in theirdiforderly retreat, or rather in their flat running away . As for lu-

Jlines report, That two hundred thoufand of the Perfian Armie were flaine , the

fame hath no apparance nor poffibilitie oftruth. In this fight Hippias the perfuader

ofthe cnterprife was flaine, fayth lufiine and Cicero-, but Suidas tels vs,T hat he efca-

ped and died molt mifcrably in Lemnos.

The greateft honor of this vidforic was caft vpon LMiltiades,who both perfuaded

thetnallbybattaile,andbehauedhimfelfethereinanfwerablytothecpunfoilwhich

hegaue. Tbewijicclcs had his firft reputation in this fight, being but young and of

the firft beard. Thofe of the Gracians,ofmarke and commaundement, that fell in

the firft encounter, were Callimachus and Stcfileits . It is alfb faid, That Cynegyrus

following the Perfians to theirembarking , layd hands on one of their Gallies, to

haucheldit from putting off the fhore,and hauinghis right hand cut off, he yet

offered to arreft it with his left; of which being alfb depriucd, hetooke hold of

it with histeeth. Thisencounterhappenedinthcfirftyearcof the threefcore and i@

twelfth Olympiad , about the time ofthe Warre made by Coriolanus againft his

fellow-Romanes : Alexander the fonnc of Am'mtas being then King of CMacedon,

tmit* Arift. and Phnnippus then Gouernour o{<^iihens, according to Plutarch ; or Hybilidcsjfiizx

Halycarrrajfeuc.

This great fray thus parted, and the Perjians returned backe into the lefler

Afm, <JMdtiades fought and obtained an imployment againft the Ilanders of Pares,

oneof \hcCycLdes,and paflmgoucrhis Companies in threefcore and tenne Gal-

lies, after fixe and twentie dayes affault he brake his thigh, in feeking to enter it

by the Temple of CVr«, wherewith himfelfe being made vnable, and his compa-

nies difcouraged, he returned to Athens; wherethofe vngratefull Citizens forget- 50
tingallhis fcruices paft,and that ofall otherthemoft renowned at the battaileof

CMarathon,d\d by thepcrfuafion ofx<mtipp0*,thc father of Pericles (who enuied his

fame) caft him into prifon,and fet on him a fine of fiftie Talents ; where his weake «

ancTwounded bodie being not able to endure the one, norhiseftate to pay the o-

thcr, he after a few dayes ended his life.

Which enuie of the better fort to each other,wi th their priuatc Factions, affifted

bythe vnthankfull and wklelle peopjc,brought them, not many ycarcs after,frorn
"

a vidtorious and famous Nation tVoafe fubjedhon and flauerie . OHiltiades left be-

hind him one fonne called Cymon, begotten on Hegifipila, daughter ofolorus King

of Thrace, who (fayth Plutarch) was neither inferior to his father in valour, nor to 40
Themiftoces in vnderftanding, but exceeded them both in jufticc and good go-

uernment.

NowDorm taking greater care how to rccouer his honour, than fbrrow for the

loflereceiuedin Grmr,gaue order fornew leuics ofmen,and all other warlike pro-

uifions . But the Egyptians rcuolting from his obedience (a Kingdome of great •

ftrength and rcuenuej greatly diffracted his refblutionTor the reinuafion of Greece.

The diffemionalfo among his fonnes; ofwhom, the yonger being borne after he

was King, and by fo great a mother as Atojfa, difdainedtogiucplaccto his elder

brother, borne before Darius obtained the Empire, greatly vexed him .And laft ly,

death,who hath norefpect of any mans affaires^aue end toaljhisconfultations jo
and enterpriles.and joyned him to the earth of his aunccftors, about a yeare after

"

the battaileofM.varhon, and after that he had raigned fixe and thirtie yercs. He left

behind him flue fonnes,natnely Aruha/anes,bom before he obtained the kingdome,

Xerxcsv/ho fucceeded him,Achemenes^oucmorof^£gypt,M0esand Anahignes.

Chap.
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The preparation ofX e a. x e s rfj*w/? Gr^^.

S
j"f f ^fiiled fi

'0m his fathcr
>

as hereditarie, a
double Warre- one to be made agamft the *A.vpti-
ans, which he finifhed fo fpeedily, that thereis no-
thing remaining in writing how the fame was per-
formed

: the other againft the Grmm,
;
of which it

13 hard to judge, whether the preparations were
more terrible, or the fuccefTe ridiculous. In the con-
futation for the profecution of this Warre, which
was chicfely bent againft the Athenians, the Princes
ofJ^werediuided in opinion. CMardonius, who
had formerlycommaunded in Thrace and Mucedon

vndet-^^andhadalfo^^forhisgrandfather, as ^-«had,and married

Ztmut K
r
c°

lh

l
hteD

Z"1'
ani vnd«°-^> maintained thecontrane

lue iS fio
y "8

K t°h
C TihC lrimabk Md nd,cuIous fucc^ of the two

late muahons whichyDanm had made contrarie to his counfell : Theone in perfott

K!te"^ the\herb^h1 LleuKnanf' vP°«*e G^;meachoflhSV*;n» left to ms enemies bom his Armicand his honour
30

;mk!r£r
fon?^h

J

XW° be r'8ht wcl1 aduifed beforc ^ did too farreimbarke himfelfc >n this bufincflc. For whatfoeuer vndertaking hath deliberate andfound connfeh for conductor, though the fuccefle doe not flwayes anfWe e r c

" rhf
U

!
I?^inaC

.

CT Che
"^f!**

°f*** in P^cution of his former intent,
that^Whether ter hed by Vlfions (asitIswrircen Qf hj or f ^kings hatred which he made knowne to all thofe that oppofed his defire to this

^ Warre (cha—opmion and council) affifted the Grecian Expedition with all the
40 power he had. ' r

After the Warre of.*™, was ended, foureyeares were confumed in dsfcriblngand gathering an Arm.e for this inuafion : which being compounded of all Nat.!
ons fubject to the Perfan Empire, confiftcd of feuenteene hundred thoufand foot m-f IAand e.ghtie thoufand horftmen, befides Chariots, Camels, and other Beads foCarnage, if we maybelecue fbnMtm: for ofthis multitude, Trtg* findes thenumberleffe by feuen hundred thoufand footmen

. The Comrnaundcrs of the feuerall Nations were the Princes of th e bioud of^AeitRcr by marriage in the Kings houfe, or othcrwHeTroY to theft were ScommauHacmcnts of this nature giuen, fomefew people excepted, who had ofjo their owne leaders.
r u Ul

The charge of the whole Armie was bellowed on iMarJmim, the fonne nfm
hyashy a lifter ofp^to whom were joynedfome others ofXerxes hisnireftkindred as Generals ouer all; fauingthat the charge often ne thoufand CclXper
jWalledtheimn^taUReg.meiKCbecauftifanyon
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or were flainc, there was another prefentlychofen in his Head) was giuen to Hy-

dames j the eightie thoufand horfemen were led by the fonnes oiDatis, who com-

maunded the late Armie of Darius in Greece.

The Fleet ofGallics were two thoufand two hundred and eight.furnifhed by the

Phoenicians , who had Commaunders of their owne Nation, and by the Cypriotes,

Cilicians, Pamphilians, Lycians, Dorians, Caritns, Ionians, v£oliatis,and Hellefpont'mes ;

who were trufted with the furnifhing of their owne Veffcls.though commaunded

by the Princes of Perfia, as by Ariabignes the ibnne of Darius, and others. The reft
"

of the VefTels for tranfportation were three thoufand . There were alfo certaine

Gallics furniflicd by ^r/*w/y&,thedaughtcrofx^4w«,Princcfle of /fe/y«r»4^«f, io

and the Iflandsadioyning,whichhcrlelfecommaundcd.Thofe Gallics by her pre-

pared and furnilhed.exceeded all the reft of the Fleet, excepting thofe of zidon, in

which .rw.vwhimfelfe was imbarked.

$. II.

Xuxes Armie entertained by Pythivs:& cutting off<JMount <^Athos

pom the Continent: his bridge ofPontes oner the Helkfpont: and

the difesurfe betweene him and Artabanvs up-

on the view ofhis <^yirmie. ao

IHen this world of an Armie was throughly furnifhed, hecaufed all

the Nations ofwhich it was compounded to make their Rendezvous

and repaire at Sardit in Zydia. And when hce had allembkd to the

number offeuenteene hundred thoufand foot,ashe entred the bod;s

of CeUnai,hc vizshy one Pythiut the Lydian entertained, who out

ofhis Flockes and Heards of Cattell gaue food toZ«frx«and his whole Armie.Thc
Feaft ended, he alio prefented him with two thoufand Talents of Siluer, and in

Gold foure Millions,wanting feuen thoufand ofthe Perftan Darici, which make Co

manyofourmarkes. ?o
The King ouercomewith the exceeding liberalise ofPythitts,6\d not only refufe

his treafure offered, but commaunded that feuen thoufand Darici fbould be giuen

him to make vphis foure Millions; of which, fomany thoufands were wanting

when be made the prefent , But foone after, when Pythius be/ought him to fpare

one of his hue fonnes from his attendance into Greece (becaufehimfelfe was old,

and had none whom he could fo well truftas his owne fbnne) JTcrxwmoftbarba-

roufly caufed the young man,for whome his father fought exemption, to be funde-

red into two parts, commaunding,that the one halfe of his carkafle fhould be layed

on the right, and the other halfe on the left hand of the common way by which the

Armie marched. 40
Two things he commanded to bedone before he came to the Sea fide.The one

was a pafTagc for Gallies to be cut behind Mount ^/^w,making the fame (with the

halfe I (land or Headland, whereon it flood) to be an entire Ifland,fundring thereby

from the Continent of Thracehue Cities, befides theMountaineandthe cherfone-

fui or Nccke of Land it felfe: a worke ofmore oftentation than of vfe,and yet an en-

terprifc of no great wonder, the Valley which held it to the Continent hauing but

twelue furlongs (which make about a mile and halfe) to cut through, and theditch

being broad enough onely for two Gallies to paffe in front. The Cities fo feuered

from the maine,werc Dionfilopbyxus, Acrothoon, Thyftts,and cleonx.

He al fo gaue order, that a Bri^e vpon BQatsJhould be maieouet the Helkfpont 50
betweene Abidus and .sv/^WHRealtnerc EaiTing a mylc of breadth, wanting an

"

•
ci^tpart; which after the nnifliing, was by a Tempcfttornc afundcr anddifTeuc-

red :
wherewith Xerxes being more enraged than difcouraged, commaunded thofe

to be flaine that were mafters of the worke,and caufcdJLxe hundred three/core and

fourctecne
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fourctecnc Gaiiies to becouple^togetjraahcreon to frame a new Bridge, which
by tnc art and mduitrte ottrSfcw« was fo well anchored to refill both windes
blowing into and from the Euxme Sea,as the fame being well boord.ed and rayled,
the whole Armie of feuentcene hundred thoufand foot, and foureieorc thou/and
Horfe,witb all the Moyles and Carriages, paft ouer it into Europe in feuen dales and
fcucn mghts.iyithout mtermiffion

. Thistnuifportation ofArmiesdid C«(*t after
. ward vfe. And Caligula that mad F,mprrniir,jQjmitation ofxerxes his' Bridge' dicf

build the like. »«»JP '

The Bridge finilhcd, and the Armie brought neere to the Sea fide, Xerxes tookc
,o a view of all his Troupes affembled in thePlainesof Abidw, being carried vp and

ieatedona place oner-topping the Land round about it, and the Sea adioynins*
and after he had gloried ir, hisjame,happincfle, to behold and commaund fo ma-ny Nations, and fo powerful! an Armie and Fleet, he fuddenly (notwithihndin^
burft ounnto teares, moued with this contemplati^T^Mrmnphnnj^^^:
tnerejhojildjnot^ny ongfuruiue of that marudlouTmdrkuT; th Pr^r^f r̂h
fudden change of paflion when he vttered to ArtAmu hisK^ArtAwm fpafce
to the King to this effect • That which is more lamentable than the diffoiution of
,'

S

,?r
aC
Jf

0UPcThm thatnumbcrofycares by the King rcmembred, is, That
tne life it kite wh ich we enioyisyet more miferablc than the end thereof- for m

20 thoIcTewdayesgmen vs in the world, thcreis no man amon- ail thefe nor elfe
where, tha t cuer found himfeJfe foaceompamedl^i^Sjgn^rrk^ he of-

„ ..tennmesplealccHiimleltebetter with the defireandhoje ofdcadtthlFoTliulnV.* the incident cajajmie^ilej^andjbrrowcs whereto iSnkind'is Jubjckbeinefo '

many and ineuT^JkLtheJioneftJi^^^ appcare vnro vs ourr-
Jong; toauoid all which, there is neither refuge nor reft but indefired death
alone.

Withjhjsjncjancholie difcowle Xerxes being riot much pleafed, prayed x^trtt-W not to ou^r-caft thofe joyes which they had now in purfuit with lad rTm^^
tees.AncThoTcTrng ftill a doubtful conccit.that^fcW v~tteHy condcmnedThe

3 o mnafion of Greece, againft which he had formerly giuen many ftrong reafons, defi-
red him to dcale freely with him, Wheth er he were returned to his rirft refolution
thattheenterpnfeof Greece could notbeprofperous? Or whether, according to
thechangcof mind put into him by his late Vifion, he was confident ofgood fuc-
ceflcj ^r/«&»«notwithftandingthathcaffuredhimfeIfeof the Kings refoiution
to goeon and dared not by any new Arguments to batter the great purpofe it felfe, /yet he told the King, That there were two things which maruelloufiy affrighted >him, and which the King Oiould finders he feared, to be moftaduerfcj to wit, the \ica and the Land : The Sea, becaufe it had no where in that part of the world )any Port capable of fo great a Fleet: infomuch.as if any tempeft (houid anfe, all

40 ™e ^ontment of Greece could hardly receiue them, nor all the Hauens thereof af-
foord them any fafctic: and therefore when fuch (belter fhall be wanting vnto
tnem.he prayed him to vnderftand, that in fuch a cafeof extremidemen areiefr to

.
the vvjllanddifpolition of Fortune, and imtEortuneto the will and difpofition of
men. The Land, befides otherincommodities.will be found by lomnchtEe more
an enemie.by how much the vnfatiate defirc of man to obtaine more and more
.thereor,doth lead him forward i for were there no man found to giue refiftance

b yet the wantof meanes to feed fuch an Armie, and thelFamine, which cannot be
presented, will without any other violence offered disifeble and confume it By
thefe Arguments ArtAtmt* hoped to bane diuerted Xerxes , not daring oerchance

jo to vtter what indeed he moft feared; to wit, theoucrtbrow of the Armie it 'felfe
both by Sea and Land, which fooneafter followed . Thefe Gmtionswereexceo
ding wcightie,if Xerxeshis obftinacie had not mifprifed them . For to inuade bv
Sea vpon a perillous Cbaft,bcing neither in pofTeffion ofany Port.norfuccoured by
any partie, may better fit a Prince prefuming on hisformn"e,thanlnricried with vn-

^"* derfhnding.
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derftandin<* . Such was the enterprife o£ Philip the fecond vpon England in the •

yeare 1588, who had belike neucr heard of thisCounfcll oiATUhmttt to Xerxes,

or forgotten it.

« Now concerning the fecond point, it was very likely,that Xerxesjzh-Aisoic,

which could not haue lefle in it than two millions or Seiilcgj befides fais bgafts for

Scruiccand Carnage, Ihould after a few dayes fuffer famine, and vlm^JjMachiauds
'

words,tMeuri>efins coufieo ; diewithoutakmfe. Forit was impoffible For Greece,be-

ing a ra"ged,ftrait,and mountainous Countrey, to yeeld food (befides what fer-

ued themfelues) for twxnd^eJiundredthoiHjind^ they ncucrmeant

to entertaine but with thelliarpene^lp^intrortheir weapons , deftroying withall
{

whatfoeucr they could not well inclofe and defend. Nay, ifwe may beleeue Hero-

dotit!, the Armic of jr«-.w,bcing reuicwed at TbtrmopyU, confiftcd of fiue millions,

rwjih""^rprl eightic thrcejhoufand twoJ3Jiiidre_d twentiernen, befides Laundref-

fes,Harlots,andHor%^ajidwa^3j:hercfore likely^ to endure a fpeedie famine^

The «fttt£t ot Xifxes hhanftwre was, That it was impoffible to prouide for all

thin°s; and that whofbeuer fliould enterprife any great matter, ifhegaue the hea-

ring to all that could be objected of accidentall inconueniences, hce fliould ncuer

purfue the fame farther than the difpute and confutation: which if his predecef-

fors, the Perf/an Kings, had done, they had ncuer grownc to that grcatneflc, or poP

feft Co many Kingdomes and Nations as they now did, and therefore concluded, ao

That great rntfrprifeswereneuervndertakenwithout great perils. Which refblu-

tion of Xerxes was not to be condemned, if any neccfiltie had enforft him to that

warre. But feeing the many Nations newly conquered, which he alreadie com-

rnaunded,wcre more than could be conflraincd to obedience any longer than the

powcrfull profperitic of the Perfiians endured, and that Greece was feparated by the

Sea from the reft of Xerxes Dominions (of whofe rcfolution his father Darius had

made a deerc experience) the fruit of this warre was anfwerable to the plantation,

and the fucceffe and end agreeable to the wcake counfcll whereon it was grounded.

Furthermore, thole millions of men which he tranfported, and yet in his ownc

judgement not fufficicnt (for he gathered in marching on, all the ftrength of Thrace 30
and <-Jihcedori) were an argument, that he rather hoped to fcarethe Greekes by the

fame of his numbers, than that he had any confidence in theirralouFandrefoluti-

on,whome he conducted . For it is wifelyTaTd oTthofevncountablemultitudes

:

Non vires habentfid pe»dns,& impedimenta potiusfunt qukm auxilium ; They aregreat

in biiPice^but vevake infhee, andrather a luggage than an aid.

Befides, as it was impoffible to marfhall fuch a world ofmen in one Armie,fo the.

diuers Nations/peaking diuers Languages,b"fed the fame confufion among the Per-

fun Commaunders when they came to fight, as it did to the builders ofBabel,whea

they came to worke.Whereas ifXerxes had of his fiue millions compounded tenne

Armies of fiftiethoufand chofen fouldiors in each, and fent them ycarely into 40
Greece well victualled and furnifhed, he had either preuailcd by the fword, or forft

them to forfake their territorie, or brought them in obedience by neceffitie and fa-

mine, which cannot be refitted. But while Xerxes refolued to cut downe the hankes

of Gr«w, and to let in a lea of men vpon them, he was decerned both in his owne

hopes.and in their hearts whom he imployed, and beaten by the Greekes, both by

Land and Sea ;
yea,he himfelfe, conducted by his fcare, fled fhamefully into ^_Afi*.

A great part of his Armie was buried in Greece: the remainder whereofwhich win-

rred in Tbeffdie, and led by CMardonim, who perfuaded the Enterprife, was in the

Summer following vrterly defeatcd.and himfelfe flainc.

$. III.
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Ofthefights at Thermopy'u and Arttmijium.

Ftcrfuch time as *w; had tranfported his Annie ouer the /£•&
1 MflM landed in TW, (Ieauing the defcription of his panW 1
longft that Cbaft,and how thcRhrer ofZjtffcr was drunkednc by his
multitudes, and the Lake ncere to.P^™ by his cattell, with other
accidents in his marches towards Greece) I will fpeake of the encoun-

j o ters he had, and the (hamefull and incredible ouerthrowes which he receiucd • As
foft at ThermopyU a narrow paffage ofhalfe an acre ofground; lying betweenc the
Mountaincs which diuide Theffalie from Greece, where fometime the Phocians had
rayfed a wall with gates, which was then for the moil part ruined. At this entrance
Leomd.u, one of the Kings of Sparta, with three hundred Lacedemonians affifted
With one thoufand Tege.tu and UUmtmeans, one thoufand Arcadians, and other Pe
loponnejmm, to the number of three thoufand one hundred in the whole befides
onethoufantfitfMMW, foure hundred Thebans, fcucn hundred The/buns' and all
the forces (fuch as they were) of the bordering Locnam, defended the paflaLc two
whoiedayestogctheragainftthathugcArmieoftheP^w. The valour of the

ao G^Mappeared focxcellcntin this defence, that in thefirft dayes fight Xerxes is
fa.d to haue three times leaped out ofhis Throne, fearing the deftruftion of hisArm.c by one handfull of thofc men, whom not long before hehad vtterly defoi-
ied

:
and when the fecond dayes attempt vpon the Grcekes had proucd vaine hee

,
was altogether ignorant how to proceede further, and fo might haue continuedhad not a run.agateG^tau8hthimafecretway,by which part of his Anniemight afcend the ledge ofMountaines, andfetvponthebackesof thofc who kept
the Straits. But when the mo I valiant of the Perfian Armie had almoft inclofed
the fmall forces of the G^fo, then did Z^'^, King of ±z Laced^onuns, with
his threehundrcdandfeuen hundred Tttfim, which were all that abode by him

30 reiufetoquit the place which they had vndertaken tomake good,and with adnrra'
.
blc courage not onely refill that world of men which charged them on all fides-
but lifomgoutol

:

their ftrength, made fo great a flaughter of their enemies, that
they might well be called vanquifhers, though all ofthem were fiainc vpon the
p-acc. Xerxes hmms loft in this laft fight, together with twentie thoufand other
.Sou.ldro.rs and Captames, two of h.sowne brethren, began to doubt whatincon-
uemciicc might befallmm bythevcrtueof fuch as had not beeneprefent at thefc
battailes, with whomeheknew that hcftortly was to deale. Efpeciallyof the
Spamnshc&ood in great fcare, whofeijuinjjoijdljad^pcattd Angular in this try.
all, which canfed him very carefully to enquire what numbers they could brifis

4o into the held Itr^mdj££ia^thcjpartan, That when one thought to
hauererrmedmmByfay.rtg,ThattheflightoftTie Perfian Arrowes was fothickc
as would hide the Sunnc; he anfwered thus: It isverygood newes, for then fhallwe fight :n the ecole (hade.

Such notable refoiutioh hauing as freely becne'cxprcfTed in deedes, as it was vt-
tered in words.caiifedthe^ry/^toftandin great doubt, when he heard that theCme of Sparta could arme well-nigh eight thoufand men of the like temper and
that the other LacecUmomans, though inferiour to thofe, were very valiant men
Wherefore he asked coun fell of Dtmarat*,* banilhcd King of.thcJW^ who'
.had alwayes well aduifedand inftrutfedhim in the things of Greece what courfe

50. were fitteft to be taken in his further proceedings. The opinion of*««*,,«,
was, That an the Land-forces would aflcmble together todefend tbel/Ihmus that
ftraight nccke ofground which ]oymth Petyowefa to the Continent; For which'
caufe he aduifcd, That three hundred fhippes well manned fliould be fent vnto the
.CoaftofUcma, to fpqyk the Countrey, and to hold the Lacedamomans zndI their
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neighbours bulled at home, whileft Xerxes at his leafiire hauing fubdued rhc reft,

might afterward bring his whole power vpon themjwhoremainingdeftituteoffuc-

cour would be too weak alone to make reliftance. To this purpofe aifb the fame Le-

rnaratus further aduifed, that the /aid fleet of three hundred Ihips fhould fcife vpon
the Hand then called Cytbera, now Cerigo, which lying neere to the Coaft of Lacenia,

might ferueas a fit place ofXendes&vtm vpon all occafions either of their owne de-

fence or endamaging the enemie: whereby that auncient fpcech of cMc-ntbcZace-
demonian fhould be verified , that it were better for his Countrie-men to hauc that

lie drowned in the Sea than ftand Co inconveniently as for them it did. What cffecl:

this counfcll might hnue taken had it been followed itisnoteafie togueffe. Buta
contrarie opinion of ^yichxmeHes brother to King Xerxes was preferred as thefafer.

For the Perjianftect had bin forely vexed with a grieuous tempeft, which continued
three whole daies togcther,wherein were loft vpon the coaft of Mtgnejia foure hun-^

dred (hips of warre,beiides other veffels innumerablc,accordingIy as Arlabamis had
forcfeene,that ifany fucli calamitic fhould ouertakc them,therc would not be found
any Harbor wideenoughtogiuethemfuccour. Therefore Aclumenes perfwaded
his brother nor todifperfc hrs fleetc; for if (faid he) after the loffe offoure hundred
fhippes weefbali fend away other three hundred to feekc aducntures, then will the
Greekes be flrong enough by Sea to encounter the reft of the Nauie, which holding
altogether is inuinriblc. To thiscounfellxcrx«yce!ded,hoping that his Land-armie
and fleetc fhould cach'of them ftand the other in good ftead, whileft both held one
courfc arid lay notfarrenfunder. Buthercin he was farre decerned ; for about the
fame time that his armie had felt the valour of the Greekes by Land, his Nauie like-

wife made a forrowi'uilproofe oftheir skill and courage at Sea. The Grecian fleetc

layat.tha: t\ms at. Artemijiumm the ftraits of Eubisa, where the,P«y&;Mthinkingto
incompaffe them,fenrtwo hundred faile about the Hand to fall vpon them behinde,
vfing alike ftratagem to that which their King did pradfife againft Letmidas in a cafe
notvnlike,but withfarrc different fucceffe. For that narrow channel! of the Sea
which diuideth £*&#<« from the maine was in the fame fort held by a Nauie of two
hundred threefcore and eleuen faile againft the huge Perfian Armada, as the ftraits of 30
ThermopyU had formerly bcenc maintained by Lesxidas{iW he was fo circumuentcd
as this Nauie might hauebeen, but was not. The departure ofthofctwo hundred
fhippes that were fenr aboutthe Hand, arid the caufs of their voiage, was too well
knowne in the 'Berfim fbetc.and foone enough difclofed to the Greekes, who fetting

fafli by night met themwtth a coimter~-furprift-
y
takingand finking thirtie vcffels.in-

forcing the reft to rake the Sea, where being ouertakeri with foule weather they
were driuen vpon therocksand all caftaway.Contrariewife the Nauie ofthe Gr<r£«
was.increafed by the arriuall of fiftic three Athenian fhips, and one Lemnian which
came to thcirparticin the laftfight. As thefe new forces incouraged the onefide.-fo
thefeare of Xerxes his difplcafure ftirred vp.theotherto redeeme their loffe with 4?
fome notable exploit. Wherefore fetting alide their vnfortunateppllicie, they re- -

fol uedjnplaine light to repaire their honour, and cafting themfclueslrito the forme
of a Crcfcent.thought fb to indole the Greekes

y
who readily did prcfent them battell 87/

at Artemi'jum.

The fight indured from noone till night, and ended with cqualHoffc to both
parts. For though moreofthe Perfians (hippes were funic and taken, yet theleffer

loffefollaltogetherasheauievponthecTw^ fleet, which being fmall could worfc
beare it. Herein onely the Barbarians may feeme to haue had the worfe, that they
forfooke the place of fight, lcauing thewrackeand fpoiles to the enemie, who ne-
uertheleffe wercfaincto abandon prefently cucnthc paffage which they had vn- jo
dc rtakento_dcfend, both for that many of their fh ips were forely crufhtin thebat-
taile,and cfpccially becaufe they had recciued aducrtifement of the death olLeoni-
das at ThermopyU. Before they waied anchors, Themijlocles general! ofthe Athenians
ergraued vpon ftonc at the watering place an exhortation to the lonians, that cither

they
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takinge/ Athens.

sHentohadpaffedcheflraitcsofr^^^chewftedthcCountry - -
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Q
nd ^regions adioining .-.as for the inhabitants they

chofc rather to flic, and referuc rhemfclucs to a day of batnilc firm
to aducnture their lines into his hands, vponhope oTildkiLbek
wealth by making proffer vnto him of their fen:ice. Partof his ar-m 1ehefenttofpo 1!etheTempleofi;^

5 wh,chwasexceedingrichbymeanesof
^yo^nngsthathadthcrebeenmadebydiuenKingsandgreatperfonag^ Ofall wnich nchesit was thought that te bad a better Inuentoric than of thegoods ieft in his owne Palace. To make relation of a great aftonilhmco. that fellvpontlie companies which armed at the Temple to hauc faded it, and of twoao Rockes that breaking from the mount Pvntffus cmcrwhclmcd many oftheBarZl
-w,it were peraduenturefomewhat %erftitious. Yet Herodotw%ho liued"not

'

fel'nft '
rha

,

C .*ebr°kc" Rocks^mained euen to his'memonein t£TemPleor^w«,whithertheyrovvledintheirfail. And furely this attempt ofX,W«was.mp.ous
; forfeemghe beleeued that Apollo was acJd.hefhouldnot

hauedared to entertamca couetousdefireof mrichmg himfelfe by ommTZ ftc- edgevpon his Temple. Wherefore it may poffibly be true, that licence to cht

Hoheone,who faith, IVjltmgfcjIehisGtds? andelfewhere,^^.^'Jcha„_ Ml . ,

30 dor andtake diligent heed,andfeewhether there be myfuch things. Nowthisimpietieof *'°>
X^wasthe moremexcufable, forthattheP^alleadgcdthe burnS«.^Temple by the Athene, when they fet fire on theC.tic ofSardisSa tobethe groundand caufeof the waft which they made in burnings of Cirfe ZTemplesmG^. VVher.as indeedJiuheenteipifeagainft^t^sCor of

theoftence which the Athenians had committed in that kind by meere mifchance.

4°£J h
^^,ndeedwasdrfcndcd «^hilebyfomeofmorecouragethanwife-

- SJ y^8 T^ k vP°n tolerableconditions, had they not vairiely re-'STH^feWhere0f(kin
e foraei,'h;itobfa^ itwaswifclydoifeof

* Sti™ed,^on theinterpreter, applying rather the word's to theprefent necde, thanifafluonuigthc bufineflc to wordes.
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How Thzhut oclis the Athenian drew the Greekes to fight

at Salamis.

%&«^5?»^f He Athenians had.before the comming of^rx«,rcnioucd their wiues

and children into Traaene,tA^gina,and Salamis, not lb highly prizing

their houfes, and lands , as their frcedomc , and the common libertie

ofGrecccj. Ncuertheleflc this great zeale, which the Athenunsdxd 19
ihew for the general! good oftheir Countric , was ill requited by the

other Greekes , who with much labour were hardly intreatcd to flay for them at Sa-

Imis, whileft they remoued the wiues and children out of their Citie. But when

the Citicof Athens was taken,it was prefently refolued vpon,that they fhould for-

fake the He ofSalemis, and with-draw the fleet to ifthmtu : which neck of land they

did purpofc to fortificagainft the fir/fray, and fb to defend Petopennefus by Land,

andSea,leauingthcreftof Greece^, asindefcnfible,tothcfuric of theenemie. So
fhould ti>t' Hands ofsdnmis and tAEgina haue becne abandoned, and the Families of

the Athenians (which were there beftowed as in places of fecuritie) haue becne gi-

uenoucr into mercilefle bondage. Againftthis rcfolution Themijtecles , Admirall 10

of the AtheniannQct , very ftrongly made oppofirion ; but in vainc. For the Velo-

fonnefians were Co poflefled with feareof loofing their owne, which they would not •

hazard, that no pcrfwafions could obtainc ofthem, to regard tbeeftateof their di-

ftrefled friends, and Allies. Many remonftrances Themiftocles made vnto them , to

allure them to abide the enemic at Salamis ; As firft in priuate vnto Eurybiades the

Lacedemonian , Admirall ofthe whole fleet ; That the felfe fame fearc which made
them forfakc thofecoaffs ofGreece, vpon which they then anchored, would after-

ward (ifit found no check at the firft) caufethemalfotodifTeuertheflect.andeuery

one of the Confederates to with-draw himfelfe to thedefence of his owne Citie

and efface-, Thentothe Councell of Warre which Eurybiades vpon this motion 30
did call together (forbearing to obieft what want ofcouragc might worke in them
hereafter) he fhewed that the fight at ijlhmus would be in an open Sea , whereas ic

was more expedient for them, hauing the fewer fhips, to determine the matter in

thcftraights;andthat,bcfidcsthelafrguardofix££/tf.<, Megara, and Salamis, they

fhould by abiding, where they then were, fufficicntly defend Ijlhmus, which the

Barbarians fhould not fo much as once looke vpon,ifthe Greekes obtained victorie by
Sea: which they could not fo well hope for elfe-where, as in that prefent place

which gauethemfo good aduantage. All this would not fcrue to retainetheiV-

/^»«//>»i,ofwhomonc,vnworthyof memorie, vpbraided themiftocles with the

, i lofreof^.^Wjblaming^^M&forfufFeringonetofpeakein theCouncell, that 40
' '

J had no Countrie ofhis owne to inhabits. A bafe and fhamdullobiedtjon it was,

to lay as a rcprpeh that lofle , which being voiuntarily fuftainedToTthe common
go33, wasintrue eftimation by fo much the more honourableTby how much it

was the greater. Butjhis indignicie did exafperate Themiftocles, and put into his

mouth a reply fo fharpe, asauailcd more than all his former perfwafions. Hee told

them all plainely, That the Athenians wanted not a fairer Citie,th"anany Nation of ..

Ow<r could boaft of, hauing well-nearetwo hundred good (hips ofWarrc.the bet-

ter part of the Grecian fleet, with which it was cafie for them to tranfport their Fa-

milicsandfubftanceintoanypartoftheworld,andfettlcthemfelues in a morefe-

curehabitation,leauingthofetofhiftaswcllastheymight,whointheirextremitie jo
had refufed to ftand by them. Hercwithall he mentioned a Towne in Itdie belong-

"

ing ofold to the State ofAthens, of which Towne he fiid an Oraclehad foretold,

That the Athenians in procefTe oftime fhould build it a-ncw, and there (quoth bee)

will we plant our fclues, leauing vnto you a forrowfullremembrance ofmy words,

and
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and ot yourowncvnthankfulneffcThcPf/^w^^hcaring thus much beganne
to enter into better conhderation ofthe <_^«w», whofe affaires depended not
as they well pcrceiucd, vpon fo weake termes,that they Ihould bedriuen to crouch
to others

; but rather were fuch, as might inforcc the reft to yceld to them and con-
defcend euen to the vttermoft oftheir owne demands.

For the Athenians, when they firft embraced that Hcroicall refolution ofIeauina
theirgrounds and houfes to fireand ruine,ifncceffitie (hould infbrcethem fo farrJ
for the preferuauon oftheir libertic; didimploy themoft of their priuate wealth-
and all thecommon treafurc, in building a great Nauie. By thefe mcanes they ho-

,
ped (which accordingly fell out) that no fuch calamine fliould befall them by land
as might not well be countcrpoifed by great advantages at Sea : Knowing well,that

.

a ftron^cjLt^Quld^ah^r^cacure

y

ictorie at homc.or a feciife paffaee to anv other
C(^tn^he othcr Smc$ ofGr««he!d itfuftcient, if huTTding a fewnew {hips
theyaidfomewhat amend their Nauie. Whereby it came to paffe, that, had they
becne vancjuilhcdjthey couldnot hauc expected any other fortune than either pre-
fent death, or perpetual! flauerie ; neither could they hope to be victorious without
theaffiftar.ee of the Athenians, whofe forces by Sea did equal I all theirs together -

.
the whole confining of no more than three hundred and fourefcore bottomes*
Wherefore thefe Peloponnesus beginning to fiifpecT: theirowne condition, which

20 would haue flood vpon defperate points, if the fleet ofAthens had forfaken them-
were foone pcrfwaded, by the greater feare of fuch a bad euenr, to forget thelefllr*
which they had concerned ofthe Perfians: and laying a-fide theirinfolent brauerie'
they yeelded to that moft profitable counfaile ofabiding ztSaUmis.

1°

$. VI.

How the Per(inns amfulled about giuing battaile : and^wThjmist o-
clms by politic held the Greekes to their refolution; with the vi-

Uorie at Sakmis thereupon enfuing.

jN the meanefeafbn thePerfans had cntred into confultation.whcthrr

itwercconuenicnttoofferbattailetothcGmvkr, orno. Thereitof
the Captaines giuing fuch aduife as they thought would beft plcafe

the King their Mafter.had foone agreed vpon the fight: but Artemifin
Quecne o?f/atic.tnuJfm,\w\xo followed Xerxes to this warre in pcrfbn,

was ot comrade opinion. Hercounfaile was, that the King himfelfedireftly (hould
march toward Pcloponneftis, whereby it would come to paffe that the Greeke Nauie,
(vnableotherwife to continue long at Sakmis forwant of prouifion) fliould pre-

+D fentiy be dilTcuered , and cuery one feeking to preferuc his owne Citie and goods,
they fhould.beihg diuidcd,proue vnablc to refill him, who had wonne fb farre vpon
them when they held together. And as the profit will bee great in forbearing to
giue battaile; foon the other fjde the danger will bee more (faidfhee) which wee
(hall vnder-goe, than any neederequircth vs toaduenture vponjand the lofTc,in cafe
it fill! vpon vs.greatcr than the profit ofthe vicToric which we defire. For ifwe coin-
pell the enemies to flie, it is no more than they would haue done, wee fitting ftill :

but ifthey, as better Sea-men than ours, put vs to the worn, the iourney to Pelopon-

nefus is vtterly dafht , and many that nowdeclarefor vs , will foonercuolt vnto the
Greekes. dUrdmrn,whom Xerxes had fent for that purpofe to the fleet, related vn-

50 to his Mafterthccommon content ofthc other Captaines.and withal! this difiigree-
ing opinion o^^Arternifa. The King well pleafed with her aduife, yet rcfolued

"

(

vpon following the more gcnerall, but farre-worfe counfaile of the reft; which
• would quefbonlefTehaucbeene the fame which Artemffagzue , had not feare and

1

flatteriemade all the Captaines vtter that as out of theirowne indgement \ which

they
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The third^Bookeofthe firjlpart Cuat>.6.§.6.

thev thought molt conformable to their Princes determination. So it was mdcede

thai Ewwjbad entertained a vainc pcrfwafion ofmuch good,thar his owne pretence

vpon the ftore to behold the conflict , would worke among the Souldicrs. There-

fore he inenmped vpon the Sca-fidc,pitching his owne Tent on thewaweXg**
whichJsoppofitevntothcHcQf^«W s

whence at cafe hee might lately view ail

whkhmieht happen in that action, hauing Scribes about him to wntedownethe

acts and behauiour ofeuery Captains, T he ncarc opproch of the Barbarkm^e-

ther with the newes of that timorous diligence , which their Countnmen: fhewed

in forttfyirig the Ifthm*:, and ofzPerfun Armic marching a-pacc thither, did now

againeioitt'-ific and amaze the fetyonncfiaris ,

rt

wou

)

that nointreatie, r.orcontcliation.io

id fuSce who'd them together. For iheyj:hought it mceremadncfleto :

fight ,

for a Countrie alrcadie loft^when they rather ihculd eriaiauimr}oTaae_tiiat which

rcmaincdvnconqucred ;
propounding chiefly to thcmfllues what miferie would

befall them, if looting the victorie, they mould be driuen into Salamis, there to bee

fhut vp,andbeiiegcd round in a pooredefolate Hand.

Hereupon they refolued forth-with to fet faile tbrlflbmus : which had prefently

bcenc done, ifthe wifedome oMemipdesh-A not prcuented it. For he perceiuing

what a violent fcarc had ftopt vp their eares againlt all good counflule, did praciife 1

anothercourfe,an^rth-with labour topreuent the cxecutiorioFtliisvnwholfomc

decree ; not fufferingthe very houreof performance to find him buficin wrangling 20

altercation. As foone as the Councell brake vp , hee difpatched fecretly a truftie

Gentleman to the Perjitn Captaincs*, informingthem truly of the intended flight, '

andcxhorting them to fend part oftheir Nauie about thelland, which incompaC

fing the Gr«/;« might preuentfheirefcape; giuing them withallafalfehopeof his

afliftance. The Per/sans nofooner heard than belecued thefe good newes, well

knowiii" that the viflorie was their owne allured , if the Jthenian fleet ioyned with

them; which they might cafily hope, confidering what abilitie their Maftcr had to

recompence for fo doing , both the Captaines with rich rewards , and the People

with reititutionoftheirCitic,and Territories. By thefc meanes it fell out, that

when the Greekes very early in the morning were about to waigh Anchor, they 30
found themfeluesinclofed round with Perfians, who had laboured hard all night,

fending many oftheir (hips about the lie of Salamis, to charge the enemie in reare,

and landing many oftheir men in the Ifle of Pfjttaka , which lieth ouer againft Sa-

iamis, to faue fuch oftheirowne , and kill fuch ofthe Grecian partie, as by any mif-

fortunc (hould be call vpon the fhore. Thus did meere neceffitie enforce the Grx- -

dans to vndcrtakc the battaile in the Straights ofSalamis^mieYelhey obtained a me-

morable victorie, Hemming the formoft oftheir enemies, and chafing the reft, who
falling foule one vpon another,could neither conuenicntly tight nor flie. I doe not

finde any particular occurrences in this great battaile to be much rcmarkeable. Sure

( it is that the Scribes ofXerxes had a wearifome taske of writing downemany difa-

fters that befell the Perjian fleet, which ill acquitedit felfethatdny, doing no one

peecc of feruice worthie the prefence of their King, or the regiftring of his Notaries.

As lor the Greekes,thcy might well feeme to hauc wrought out that victorie with e-

quall courage, were it not that the principall honour ofthat day was afcribed to

thofe oFts£gwa, and to the Athe»ki>s,o(\vhom it is recorded , That when the Bar-,

barknsdid flie towards Phalerus , where theLand-Armie of Xerxes lay, the Ihips of

iAigtna hauing poffefTed the ftraights did finke or take them , whilcft the Athenians

did valiantly giue charge vpon thofe that kept the Sea, and made any countenance
of refilling.

*
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ofthinges following after the battaile ofSakmis : and ofthefight
»/Xe|.X£S.

Fter this viftoric, the Gwtointending,by way of ftrutinie, to deter-
mine which of theCaptaines had belt merited ofthem, in all this
great feruice; euery Captainc, being ambitious ofthat honour,did in

;
the firft place write downe hi s owne name, but in the fecond place, as
beft deferuing next vnto hijrnfelfe, almoft euery Suffrage did concu'rre

jo vyonThemiftocles. Thmpruiate affeftionyeeldj^ivntow-rmr^<f<^nf ashcrowne
turne was fcrued._T he Perfan King, as not amazed witrTtHTscaTalmne^eganne to
nialcenew preparation for continuance of warre; but infuch fafhion, thatthey
which were beft acquajmedwith hjstcnjt^^jnightcafily difcerrie his faint heart
through his painted lookes. Efpecially Mardonius , Author of the warre, began to
caft a warie eie vpon his Matter , fearing Ienft his counfaile (hould bee rewarded ac- >

cording to the euent. VVhcrcforepurpolingrathertoaduenture hislifcinptiriuit?

ofthevictoric,thantocaftitawaybyvnder-goinghis Princes indignation; head-
uifed the King to leaue.vnto him three hundred thouiand men, with which forces
he promifed to reduce all Greece vnderthefubicclion of the Perflan Scepter. Here-

to withall he forgot not to foodiXerxes with many fairewordes; tcllino him that the
cowardile ofthofe &gyj>ttm, Phanicians,and Cilicians, with others ofthelike met-
tall , nothing better than flaues , who had foil! behaued themfelues in the lace Sca-
feruice, did not concerne his honour, who had alwaics beerie victorious, and had ai-
readiefubducd the better part ofGreece, yea taken Athens it felfe, aoainft which the
Warre was principally intended. Thefe wordes found very good acceotance in
the Kings eare, who prefcntlybctooke himfelfe to his iourney homewards , ma-
king the more haft, for that he vndcrftood, how the GreekeshnA a purpofe to fa'ile to
Hellespont, and there to breakedowne his bridge , and intercept his paflage. True
it was that the Greekeshsd no fuch intent , but rather wifhed hishaftie departure

3° lowing that be would leaue his Armienotfoftrong, as it fhouldhauebcene, had
heln'perlbn remained with it. And for thiscaufe did Eitryfladesgmecoimh^e that
by no meanes they (hould attempt the breaking ofthat bridge , leaft neceflitic

mouldjnforce the Perfians to take courage , and rather toTigrit like men-, than die
likehiaftsL Wherefore Themfodes did, vndcr pretence of friendfhip,' fend a fa lie

aduertifement to this timorous Prince, adriMlng him to con'uay himfelfeinto dJTSa
with all fpcede, before his bridge were diilblued : which counfaile Xerxes tooke very
kindly, and haftily followed:, as before is (hewedWhethertt were Co that he found
the bridge whole, and thereby repa(Tcd into Afa; or whether it were tome in fun- i

derby tempefts,and he thereby driucn to imbarke himfelfein fome obfeure veflell,

40 it is not greatly materiall; thoughthe Greeks did moft willingly imbracethelater
ofthefe reports. Howfocuerit.were,thisflmht of his did well Safe the Countrie;
that was thereby disburdened ofthat huge throng ofpeople, which,as'Locufts,had
before ouer-whelmed it. ._ 1—

—

31 !
, _

\. VIII.

The negotiations betweene MaidonivsW the Athenians , as alfo. be-

tweetk the Athenians and Lacedemoniansi, after theflight

of Xi sex e s.

Awonivs with his three hundred thouiand had with-drawne him-
felfe into Thejjalie, whence he lent (^Alexander, the fbnne of Aiwyntas
King ofMaccdon, asEmbafladourto the Athenians

, withpromifeof
large amends for all their loffes receiued, and ofcxtendino their Ter-
ritories as farre as their owne defires : allowing -them to retainc

their

rrr

ix.
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their libertie and lawes, ifthey would make peace with Xerxes, and affifthim in that

Warrc.

The ^Atbexianshad now reentred their Citie, but not as yet brought back their

wiues and children
5 for as much as they well pcrceiued that the place could not be

fecurc, till the Armie of CMardonim were broken anddefeated. Whcrcforethe
Zued&mmtmsfmfarR.m&Rs, what faire conditions this Embaffadour would pro- •

pou nd, were perplexed with very great feare, leaft hec QiouTcfrinde good and rcadic

acceptance. Hereupon they likewife very fpeedily difpatched their Embafladours
for«^///^w,whoarriuing,beforethecJJ&«i/tf»7«» had audience, vfed the beft of
their perfwafion to retainc the Athenians firmc. They alleaged that neither Xerxes

, Q
nor Darius had any pretence of Warre againft the reft of Greece^, but had only
threatned the fubucrfion of Athens, till they and all their Confederates arming
thcmfelues in defence ofthat Gitie, were drawne into the quarrel!, wherein the <^f-
thenkns without much crueltieofinjuftice could not lcauc them. Wee know, /aid
they, that yec hauc indured great'caliumtTcs, looting the fruit of the grounds', and
being dnuen to forfake the Towne , the houfes whereof bee ruined , and vnfit for
your habitation

;
in regard whereof, we vndcrtake to mainraine as our ownc your

wiues and children amongft vs, as long as the warre fhall continue, hoping that yec,
who hauc alwaies procured libertie to others, will notnowgoc about to bring all
Greece into fiaucrie and bondage. As for the Barbarians, their promifes are large, ,->
but their wordesand oathesare of no affurance. It was needlefTe to vfemany ar-
guments to the ^Athenians, whogaueanfwerc to Alexanderm prefcnceofthe<y/w-
tan Embauadours

; That whileft the Sunnc continued his courfe they would be E-
nemies to Xerxes, regarding neither gold nor any riches, with wh ich he might fcekc
to make purchafe oftheir libertie. Concerning'thc maintenance oftheir wiues and
children,* was a burden which they promifed to fuftaine themfelues,only defiring
the Laced.imom.ws, that with all fpeedc they would caufe their Armie to march, for
as much as it was not likely, that CMardomus would long fit ftill in Theffalie , hauing
once rece.ued fuch aperefnptorie anfwere. In this their opinion of Warden,,* his
readincffeto

Iinuadc^/«j,they found themfelues nothing decciued. For hee,as ,«
ioone;aS ylexanaer had returned their obftinate purpofe of refinance, did forth-

i

with leade his Armie towards them, and their Citie : they hauing now the fecond
time quitted it,and conucyed themfelues into places ofmore fecuritie abroad in the
Countrie, where they expefted the arriuall oftheir Confederates
From Athens he fen

t his Agent vntothem with inftruaions,not only to perfwade
them to acceptance ofthe conditions before to them propounded , but with Preat
promifes to allure the principal ofthem to his partie. His hope was that either the
people,weancd. with forfnkingthcirhoufesfooften, would becdefirous to prefcrue
them from fire, and to hauc thofe which were alreadie laid waft, reedifiedat the
Kings charges; Or ifthisaffeaiontookeno place with them, butthatneedesthey 4 cs
<vould relic vpon their old Confederates, whofefuccours did very (lowly aduance
forwards, yet perhaps the Leaders might bee wonne with great rewards to draw
them to his purpofe; all which projeftsiftheyfhouldfailc, the deftruftion of A-
^wouldbcagoodmeanctoplcafchisMaftcrKiagjftrxw, who muft thereby
needes vndcrftand, that tAUrdmut kept his ground, and feared not to confront the
whole power ofteo, in the ftrongeft part of their owne Countrie. But his ex-
pectation was beguiled in all theft. For the Athenians fo littljrcgarded his offers,
mat when one Z?odas,or (as Dem/Hmtesalk him) Cyrfdm , fduifed the Senate to
accept the conditions, and propound them to the people; all thcSenators, and asmany as abiding without the Counfailc-houfc heard what he had faid, immediate- „
^n/P

,T ,
',
andftonedhimtodcath

>
not examining whether it were feareor

J

fl, ™£1 fi

had moued him tovtter/uch a vilefentence. Yea the women of A-themm the He Fj«fe»fc hearing of his bad counfaile, and bad end , afTembling to-
getnxr,did enter his houfe there^and put his wife and children to thelike execution.

All
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All this brauerienotwitbftanding, when they pcrceiued thcflackncffe of the Pelo-

ponnefiansin gluing them aide, they were fainc to betake themfelucs to Salamis a-

gaine, the old place of their fccuritie. Remaining there, and feeing little forward-

neflc in tbofewhom it moft concerned toafllit them,thcy fent very feuere meflages

to s/wte,complaining oftheir flacknelliyind threatning withall.to take fuch courfe

as might ftand beft with their ownegood, feeing that the common eftate of all was
fo little regarded. T hefe meffengers were at the firft entertained with dilatorie an-

fwercs, which cuery day grew colder, when as the Peloponncfun Wall , builded a-

thwart the ifihmus, was almoft finifhed. But as the Lacedemonians waxed careleffe

,
and dull , fo xhc Athenians hotly prcficd them to a quickerefolution

,
giuingthem

plainely to vndcrftand , that if they (hould hold on in thofe dilatorie courfes, it

would not be long ere the Cittc oi\_Athens tooke a new courfe
,'

that fhoul d 1 ictle

pleafethem. All this while the Perfian fleet lay vponthecoaft of Afia, not daring

. to draw nearer vnto Greece, as being now too wcakc at Sea. Likewife the Greehjh

Nauie contained it fclfe within the Harbours vpon fiw^fidc ; both to doeferuice

where neede fhou'd require at home ; and withall to fhunne the danger which
might haue befallen any part of it, that being diftrafted from the reft had aduentu-

red ouer farre. So mutuall fcare preferued in quiet the Hands lying in the middeft

ofthe ^£gt&n Seas, But it was well and feafonably obferued by a Counfailorof

20 Sparta, that the wall vpon ifihmus would fcrue to little purpofe for the defence of
Peloponnefus, ifonce the Athenians gaue eare to tSMkrdmitis I confidering that many
dores would be opened into that Dcmie-Iland, as foone as the Encmie (hould by
winning thefriendlhipof^^fWj become the Mafter ofthe Seas about it. The
Lacedsmonians vpon this admonition.making better pervfall oftheirowne dangers,

were verycarefull to giuefatisfaction to the Athenian EmbaHadours.who not broo-

king their delaies, were vpon point of takingJeaue, yea asltTeemed , ofrenouncing
their alliance. Wherefore difpatching away liue thoufand Spartans in the euening,

vnder conduct ofP<j«/S»Mf ; they gaue audience the next day to the EmbafTadors,
whofe complaints they anfwered with vehement proteftations of their readinefTe 5

30 deeply fwearing that the Armic ofSparta was alreadie farrc vpon the journey ; and
. giuing theroleaue to take vp otherfiue thoufand Zaced£mtp»ia>ts,ouiofthe Region

adjoyning, to follow after them.

The Athenians., though diftafting fuch want ofgrauitie, in a matter fo important,

wereneuertheleflc' contented with the finall conclufion; and leuying the number
appointed ofLacedaemonian Souldiers, made what haft they could to incamp in At-

tica. The other Grecians were nothing flack in fending forth Companies, whofe
. neare approch cauftd Mardonim to forfake ^Attica as a rough Countric , and there-

fore ofmuch difaduanrage to Horfe,whercin confided thebeft ofhis power. Before

his departure he burnt the Citie ofAthens^ beating downe the walls of it, andrui-

a ning all that had formerly efcaped the furie ofWane.

$. IX.

The great battaile of" PUtxd.

rT were too long a rehearfall to (hew all that happened inrnanyskir-
- mifhes ijetweene the Greekes and him, in the Countrie of B&otia,

whichiJHardsniia had chofen to bee the feate of that Warre. Much
time was fpefit before the quarrcll was decided by triall of one maine

. battaile: for both parties did ftand vpon their guard, each expecting

when the other (hould aflaile them.

The Armk ofMardonita contained about three hundred thoufand, which were
by him chofen 6ut ofXerxes his Armic ; to whom were adjoyned the forces olThe-
ies, Macedonit,Thejfdte} md other parts of Grace, that now fiding with the Perfian,

furnifhed
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furmlhed his Campc with hftie thoufind men. Againfhhefe the Lauitmonhtis
Athenians

,
and their Confederates , had lcauied an Armie of one hundred and ten'

thoufand, ofwhich fortie thou/and were waightily armed , the refl were only -,ffi

• tontstothefefortiethou/and.beingarmedmoreflightly.asrathertomakeexcur-
iions andgiuechale, than to Maine any ftrong charges.

Thofe two Armies hauingelcuendaies confronted one the other, without per-
forming any memorable peecc of feruice ; UHardonw, whofe viflualls beganne to
fade refolued to beginnc the fray The Creekes were promifed viftoric by an Or*
e.e,ii they fought m the Land of the Athenian, and in the plaine ofCeresJd Profopna making praiers vnto certaine Gods, Demi- Gods, and Nymphs.But it was Lx'd
to findc the cercaine place which the O^Wiefigned. For the plaine of Ceres wSmdeedeinthcTerntoneofoy//^,. burtFere wasalfoan old Tcmpleof ceresnd
^/^/^nearev^totheplacewhere they lay at that time encamped, aslikew.fe
the mcmonalls oft hofe Nymphs, and Demi-Gods, werein the i7ime place Vp^Mounta/W^indthegroundfcruedwell for foot-men againft hor/L onlyS"Land belonged vnto the Flams, and not vnto the Athenians

' Y

^^Ihl^Z^Tomakeallckare, did freelybefteVtSU^SS ^
Townevponthc^/^w4»/. ""wumcinc

This magnificence of the/>/^^ Caufed ^forWa- the Great manvaecs afterfo reeclihe their Citie, which wasruined in the Pelcponnefan warres
7 § ' ™

All tmnges being rcadic for battafle; x\xt Lacedtmonun Gcnerall'thounhtitmoft2rf ;

hc^~kwW ^nd oppofite that day to the lie! anl££?whom they had formerly vanquifliedat^W,W ; and that he with hi 2?
bemg agreed vpon the ^W, changed place with the LtodanJmi wh h^Wm«, vndcriUnding whether fearing the ^W,, f whofe valour heMedesznd Av^hadfeltheauieproofe, or defiring tocncounteTrKZ aathinking them the,braueft Souldiers of Greece) hee did alfo chan-ZZdcZ'hZ

tion
;
which^<W noting, did alfo the like. So one whole day wa foent?„changing to ana fro; Some attempt the Perfians made that da , 4hriu5 A^°nho^ck,whod^

were fame to enter into confultation of retiring • became thev3 ™V ,i
y

thelman^3"t °f
dlCrS

' ?
h
?f

U then di<^ vpon the ground, as was YO
theuTaZ; w't°gl

"
'

aBd WltH
f
xce!1™r couragereceiued thechargeof

T°

refinance^ThSS^^

h

r
ronS,n8 vP01

:

th™ without any feare of fuch notable

fmas, came m a 1 ft
3reekeA

{
me tna

,

c was <" <™ch, beingreuoked by PtUt .J
,

ime m a-paCe to fuccour theZ^^W; only that part of the Armie

which
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which was led by the Athenians. couldnoT^rH^TT^ >-i-,~~i c~i
"

batta.le, becau/the ^^nd'o ther^cSS^S^t£C

gauethem check by the way Ncuerthelcffe, the^ with oTt "heir Afl
'

fiants, did /o well acquire themfclues, that the PerlumS vf , T ."

Campe
,
which they had fo.-t.lied with woodden S^tdXltSd^

.
themfe tfrwith fuch rourage as deiperate necelfce mi-diced them vnto htldug out the longer, becaufe the t*udxnmhm were not^S !^ i

manncrofafiaultingFortreffcs, and Wall, In ^Z^ckZnZZ *

,o hauingfound ftrongoppofition of theAfJ^SSS^ Sh1Sh'bourand courage obtaine v.ftone, which haumg not long purfued d"e tneto helpe thr£«*M*«q whom they found wearily B82ffi3S f
C^pewuhmorevatourthanskill. Wherefore they the^S eTv2JS*and u&ortfpace forced a paflage through the Wall teiS&ESSSfSSthen on all fides, the Gr«i«cntred , with fuch furic, and iuft defire 2! '

v^-r thatofthrcehundrcdthoufandthcyarefa.dnot to haue lffithtTrhL?^""-'
exceptingtholewhofledawaywitlL^,wh^^gfe

•

.u S CXecution werc
,

r° 8rcat -
as is reported, an cfpeciall caufe of it Wa<ao the fool.fi, retra.t

,
or rather fl.ght into the Campe. For though t we eVthat the place was well fort.fied

, and the number of thofe wlS aft 1 em'felues into ,t, greater than of the Aflailantsj.yet they being SSlNaSons and Languages, andIhauing loft their Generall with other pr nScommanders
,

it was vnpoffible that they in fuch a termnr 3 ?a
P

n,

ihouldmakegoodthatpeeceofground/lymg fijK ES"tne agamft an Arm.e of men farre more valiant than themfelues and infl

'

nied with prefent viftone
. Therefore the fame wall which fn? , V I

had preferued their fi5S, by holding out theTncm e d d „i T
h
?
UrW

and leaue them to the filteringU of vnpSi%K,?*£f*'

3 o ficdutoT^tellingthepeopleofrf^, a'nd otherci nes^t^That hee was fent by Utocrdmm vpon fomc peece of femi™ p!! j £
knew, that had thejvnderftood any thing of th?great dS.fi " ft*^
•would nauebeeTTclfofrn»m^^

diets bpfeBK were left behinde and loft £££ o1C/^P*
heefhipped his men oner into M&. Such wasthe"end ofKC? ? '*

and great Conqueft
,
though forting otherwife, ^oSgJy^^Shad fore-feene and rather worfe, for as much as it beganne trf/oSr^f

S

4oneueren_dcd, before, the mine of the ?^» Empire wVsVffSdI h„ ,Nation of the Greekes defpifed and fought to haueg£E£jgg±£1?Hereby it may fecme
, that the v.fion appearing to Xerxes wis from r^r /

,

felfe who hid formerly difpofed rtfSSK^rt^riSfifr >
fion of the P^« Monarchie by the G^«, whofthi p^Xd en tr" d m^greater confiderat.on of their owne ftrength, and thf wcakeneffi™f the

J
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*. x.

The handle ofMyode , wth afrange accident thatfell out in the be-

ginning of tt : and examples ofthe

like-'.

9* He' fame day on which the battaile was fbughtat Flat**, there was
1

an other battaile fought at iMyade, a Promontorie, or Head-land m

'^ifia, where the Perfan fleet rode.
J

Letttychides the J/w//«» , with Xantippw the Athenian, Admirall s of

« the ffrw/k Nauie, at the rcqueft of fome Danders and lonians -JiA

faile into thofc parts, to deliuer the Samians, and procure the lonians to reuolt from

the Perm. Xerxes himfelfe at this time lay atJMfca CitieinZ^not farre from

thcSea-fide, hauingleftthreefcorethoufand vnderthc command ofr^mtor
defenceof^wandthcSea-coaft. Therefore when Artayntes and Ithramitres,Ad-

miralls of the ?*/?<** fleet, vnderftood that the Greekes bent their courfe towards

them they did forth-with draw their fhips a ground,fortifying with Paliffadocs and

othcrwife as much ground as did feeme needfull for the encamping ofall their Land

and Sea-forces. Leutychtdes at his arriuall, perceiuing that they meant to kcepc

within their flrength , and refoluing to force them out of it , rowed with his Galhe as

clofc aboard the lhore, and called vpon the lonians ( who more for feare than good

will were encamped among the Perfians) exhorting them in the Greeke tongue to re-

member libertie,and vfe the fairc occafion which they now had to recouer it. Here- -

in he did imitate Themifiocles, who had done the like at Euhxt ; trnfting that either

1 thefc perfwafions would prcuaile \ or ifthc?«y£»»did happen to vnderftand them,

that it would breedc fomc jeloufie in them , caufing them to fight in feare of their

owne Companions. It nccde not feeme ftrangc , that this very fame ftratageme,

which little or nothing auailed Themifiocles, did now very happily fucccede. For

Xerxes being in his full flrength, it was a matter of much difficulty ,
to perfwade

thofe Inhabitants oiAfi* to reuolt , who now, in his declining eftate,gaue a willing p
care to the fweet found of libertie. The Perfians likewife , who in their former bra-

ucrie, littlc regaraecTand lcffe feared any treafon, to be contriued by their Sublets,

were now fo waric, that from the Samians, which were amongft them , they tooke

away their armes; the CMilcfians,whom they did fufpedt, but would not feeme to

miftruft, they placed farre from them, as it were for defenceof the ftraight pafTages

ofMycole
;
pretending that thefc CMilefansdid beft of all others know thofe places.

But thcfedeuiceslittleauailed them. For the Samians perceiuing that they were

held as Traitors, tooke courage in the heat of the fi ght, and laying hold vpon fuch

weapons as came to hand,affailed the Perfians manfully within the Camp; which

example the lonians prcfcmly followed, being very glad to haue found fomc that 40

durft beginne. It is faid that while the Greekes were yet in march towards the Ene-

mies campe, a rumour fuddenly rannc in the Armie that CMardonitu wasouer-

throwne in Greece, which (though perhaps it was giuen out by the Captaines to en-

courage the Souldiers) was very true. For the battaile of Piatt* was fought in the

morning, and thisof^«/<?in theeuening ofthefameday.

T he like report , ofthat great battaile , wherein Paulus^mylim ouerthrew Per-

fevs the laft Kin<? ofCMacedon , was brought to Pome in foure daies , as Lime with

others doe record. And Plutarch hath many other examples of this kinde. As

that ofthe battaile by the Riucr Sagra in Italie, which was heard of the fame day in

Pdoporwefus ..Thatofthebattaileagainftther^«wmandtheZ4^«,
prefently JO

noifed at Rome .• And ( which is moft remarkable ) the viftorie obtained againft Z«-

citu Antomm , who was Rebell to Domitian the Emperour. This Lucius Antomus

being Lieutenant of the higher Germanic, had corrupted his Armie with gifts and

promucs.
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7*-
promifes drawmg the ^rbarou^^^lW^b

, with greathope^kT
.

himfdfc Empcronrs wJucfa ncwes rnuth troubling the Cine of A>Jl, w rh

Hereuponmanydid offer Orifice to the Gods, and fcew all manner of nub

buookenimkhe to h;s journey againft the Rebell; and being with his Armi.in march hee rcceiued adu.rtif.mcnt by Pofte ,'of the V&o obnvZ
n tf«*,^, or the fofe fame viftone, hee found that the report and viclorie wereborne vpon one day

,
though ,wentie thoufand furlong/>£ m ke abou?hue and twenne hundred miJes) a-funder It is tru'v fJL «VI ' ? , ,

'

if amangfoman^rumours, begotten by faerie or miftakffiSSffiSb?
credulous imagination / there hohlH nn/k,„ ^„„ -i ., jT; -^ 'J? -

roltcr-aby

findtS^hiiSdfcdothfometiLs S1£SJ =*
theirowneilrength, by thefe %ht mcanes of Sul^ f t nSao the fiege of

J**™
by cauiing a found of Horfes and Chariots o affr sht be^ramitcs; and as hee threatned SeruchmbTSmn^- BcboLd / J,7//L/ t./ « r/-

1 may well haue becnetrue, that God was pleafed by fuch a meaneasS manimate the <**,; who (as //,,*WnoteS ; went towa ds theS s with

which was readie to bee°fubduedbySS whSh "^^^

flraight paflages, to winne the higher ground Thr mT < Y
aa
^™n« and

Mfa» did good fermcc, as is formerly mentioned
8

^^thatdaydidlittlefi.ruice, forthe bufinelTe was difpatched er they cat"

ftcdifpcrfcd .n very much diforder, whereby the ufcffi/&* were cnabl aCd™hegreaterexecution vpon them. Thiswastbe laft fight ofthathugelrnSlea

2£w2T WaSn°W VCter,y^"4*"«- left™^

*/ 1>
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sS-

f XI.

ofthe barbarous qutlitk «/Xux e s : wrfA 4 tranfitionfiom the

Terjian affaires , to matters of Greece^ , which from

this time-J grew morenorthie

ofregard.

E r. x e s lay at Sardis , not farrc from the place ofthis battaile ; but

little mindc had hec to reuengc cither this or other his great lofles, [s

bcin° wholly giuen oucr to theloucofhis Brothers Wife: with

whom when hec could not preuaile by intrcatie , nor would obtainc

his defireby force, becaufe hec re/pcclcd much his Brother her huf-

band, he thought it beft to make a match betweene his ovvneSonnc Dari/v , and

the Daughter ofthis Woman; hoping by that mcancs to iinde occafion offuch .

familiaritie, as might workc out his delirc. Butwhtthcrit-werefo, that the cha-

ftitic ofthe Mother did (till reject him, or the beantie-of her Daughter allure him

;

hec (bone after fell in loue with his owne Sonnes wife , being a vinous Prince , and

asiil abletqgouernc himfclfe in peace, as to guide his Armie in Wane. This

ybng Ladie hauing once d'clTrcdthFKTrig^to giuc her the Garment which hec 19

then wore, being wrought by his owne Wife; caufed the Queenc thereby to

pcrcciuchcrhufbands conuerfation with her, which (hce imputed not lb much
tothebcautieofbcrDaughtcr-iivlaw, as to the cunning of the Mother, againft

whom thereupon llu-e concerned extreme hatred. Therefore at a Royall fcafr,
'

wherein the cuitomc was that the King fhould grant eueryrccjucft , (hee craucd

that the Wife o£<J\U/ijles , her hufbands BrotherTTrir^ong Ladies Mother,

might bee giuen into her difpofuion. The barbarous King , who might cither

hauc reformed the abufc offuch a cuftomc, or haue deluded the importunate

cruekie 'ofJiisJtVifi , by threatning her felfe with the like, to whatfoeuer (hee

ihould infli£t vpon the innocent Ladic
,
granted the requeft; and fending for

^
his brother perfwaded him to put away the Wife which hce had , and take one

ofhis Daughters in her dead. Hereby it fecmes , that hec vnderftood how vi-

lainoufiy that poorc Ladic lhould bee intreated , whom hec knew to bee vcr-

tuous, and whom himfelte had loued. CMafifies refulcd to put her away; al-

leaging his owne louc , her deleruing , and their common Children , one of

which was married to the Kings Sonne, as rcafons important to mouc him to

keepe her. But in molt wicked manner Xerxes rcuiled him ; faying, That hee

now (liould neither keepe the Wife which hce had , nor haue his Daughter

whomc hce had promifed vnto him. CMafiJtes was much gricucd with thefc

wordes, but much more, when returning home, hec found his Wife moft but- 40
cherly mangledby the Queenc ^yimestru , who had caufed her Nofe, Lips,

Earesj andTongue to beeTut off, and her Breads in like manner, which were

caft vnto Dogs. \M&fifies enraged with this vilanie , tooke his way with his chil-

dren , and lorne Friends , towards Baciria , of which Prouincc hee was Goucr-

nour, intending to rcbcll and aucnge himfclfe. But Xerxes vndcrftanding his /

purpofc, caufed an Armie to bee lcauicd, which cut him off by the way, put-

tinghimand all hisCompanicto the fword. Such was the tyrannicall condition

/ tf
4-$°* *c rerfmn Gouernement : and fuch arc generally the effects of Luxurie,

b'/i *"'
( when it is iovned with ablblute power.

,

'

Yet of Xerxes it is noted, that he was a Prince of muchvertuc. And therefore
j

Alexander the Great, finding an Image of his oucr-throwne, and lying vpon the ".

ground, (aid, That hce doubted, whether, in regard of his vertuc, hce mould

againe erect it, or, for the mifchicfc done by him to Greece^, fhould let it lie.

" But
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Bui furclywhatlbcuer his otheraood qualities werp hP «ncfnn i-(i, j

"^—"~^
ward, anjjpnfequently merciiJk S '' hcwaiMl(h

>
^d was aeo-

, ^r , .^.^
Therefore wee may firrricly belecue, thar the vi<rriv« of ^

vpon which thefounLon of the^^^^^SS^ ?

".vnt.llitwasbrokenbyavmucalmofte^^
warresagamftthe^ ŵ

, thefbrttme ofX^es d«d continue, as * firfti" /had becne very good
; but againft the generall eftate of GrcX nci her htnor any of his poftentic did euer make offenfiue warre

, bumSS'
IO Ioffesin^>, towhichtheIaftat^«fc ferued but as an inrrod, A^n - r..T X
theW^andefpcciallythe^i, that thef^TSfSSSSSS
at his owne dores

,
than in a forraine Countrie : whereoTJod Jm^JS

Fromjhmimejorwardjj^^^ - •

ln

,
the mattc" "^^I^Jfegjjjt^therCoTn^^ *

when th-e^eTSf time fha!I prcT5irtEc1nrTruc1t », Z tnegLcSc

ao Seat Empire
other Kingdome

,
reprefenting the Majefhe of

,

ButthisgreatnelTedependedoniyvpon the riches and powerthat had former!vbeeneacouired yeclding few aclionsornonethat wereworthyo S&SSS
.

excepting Tome Tragedies of the Court , and examples ofthat exceSeLuxWwhcre-witb.bp.th it
, and all , or the Soft ofEmpires that euerZt Z i

'

cneruated madevnweldie, and (as it were) &t^ned S h hi ietordTofpoore and bardie Enemies. Hereby it came to paffe rim ZZfZh c /^retectodefend theirCrownesSfig^SSS^dome or ncuer (vnlefleTt were with great aduantage) darin* wldu^uredSwu
ofplamebattailewiththatl^^^

jo the foundations laid by<3E£Jafo£p5^
Cine toenuietheheightofherNeighbours walls, ancfthlrebydi.

7
uertedthefwordsof theGmfeintotheirownebowells

whichaftcrthedepartureofJ3r*« begannevery '

well, andniightbetterhauecontinued,

tohewoutthewayofconaucft
on the fide of

Afi*.
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Of things that pajfedin (fxeece frok the end of

'Terfian Wane to the beginning of the

Teloponnejtan.

IO

S3-

A.

> I.

How Athens was rebuilt and fortified.

F t e r. that the Medes and Perfians had rcceiucd their

laft blow, and were vtterly beaten at LMycale:Leot)-

chides, who then commaunded the Crucian Armie,
leauingthe purfuitof the warre to the Athenians,

| alfiftrd by the reuolted /ones, returned with the La-

|j
cedxmonuns and other Pelofonncfians to Sparta, and o- io
thcr places, out of which they had beeneleuied.The

Athenians in the meane while befieged Seflos,2diie

on the ftrait pf the Helleffont , betweene which and
Abydus,xerxes had lately faftned his Bridge ofBoats.-
wherethe inhabitants, defperate of fuccour,didridt

long difpute the defence thereof, but quitted it to the Greekes, who entertained

themfclu.es the Winter following on that fide the Helleffont . In the Spring they
drew hqmeward, and hauing left their wiues and children,fincethcinuafion of At- *'

tica, and the abandoning oi'Athensjx\ diuers Iflands,and at Troezen,thcy now found
them out,and returned with them to their owne places. 5Q
And though the mod: part of all their houfes in Athens were burnt and broken

downc,and the walls of the Citieouer-turned, yet theyrcfblued firfton their com-
mon dcfence,and to fortifie their Citie,befbre they cared to coucr themfelues,their
wiues and children, with any priuate buildings : Whereof the Lacedemonians being
nducrtifed.andmifliking the fortifying of Athens, both in refpecT: that their ownc
Citie of Sparta was vnwalled,as alfobecaufe the ^Athenians were growne more
powerfull by Sea, than either themfelues,orany other State ofGmw, they difpat-

ched meflengers to the Athenians to diffuade them ; not acknowledging any priuat
millike or jealoufie, but pretending, that if the Perfians fhould returnc to inuade
Greece a third time, the Athenians being in no better ftate to defend thcm/elues than 40
heretofore, the fame would fcrue to receiue their enemies, and to be made a Seat
for the Warre,ns Thebes had lately becne . To this the Athenians promi/cd to giue
them fatisfaction by theirowne EmbafTadors very fpecdily . But being rcfolued to
goe on with their workes by the aduife ofThemiJhcles, they held the Laced&moni-
ansin hope of the contrarie, till they had rayfed their walsto thatheight.as they
cared riot for their miflikes, nor doubted their difturbancc ; and therefore (togaine
time) they dispatched Themiftocles towards Laced&mon, giuing himforexcufe, that
he could not dcliuer the Athenians resolutions, till thearriuall of his fellow-Com-
miffioners,whowereof purpofe retarded. But after a while, the Lacedemonians
expectation being conuerted into jealoufie (for by the arriuall of diuers perfons out TOo, Attica, they were told for certaine, That the wals ox' Athens were fpcedily
growne vp beyond expectation) Thermftocles prayed them not to belecue reports
and ya_inerumors,but that they would"be pleafed to fend fome oftheir own truftie
Cozens to Athens, from whofe relation they might refolue themfelucs, and deter-

mine !V
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The beginning ef'the Atheniangreatnej]e,and'froj^erom wanes made
by that State vfon the Per(/an.

'He Athenians hauing fetled things in good order at home, prepared
' thirtic Gallies for the purfuit ofthe warre againft the Perfians , to
which the Lacedemonians added other t wentie; and with this Fleet,

ftrcngthened by the reft ofthe Cities ofGmre confederated, they fet

fayle for Cypres, vnder the conduct of Paufanias 'the Lacedemonian
5

where after their landing hauing poflclt themfclues ofmany principall places,they
imbarked the Armie againe, and tooke land in Thrace, recouering from the Perfians

40 by forcethe jC.itie Bi&anti;tm,r\o\y Conftaniinople: from whence Paufanias, behauirig
himfelfemorelikea Tyrant than a Captaine, efpecially towards the Ionians lately

reuoked from Xerxes,wzt called backe by the Councell ofLacedemon,and not onely

,
accufed of many infolent behauiors, but of intelligence with the UMedes,and Trca-
fbn againft his Countrcy. In his ftead they imployed Docres, who either gaue the
famecaufeof offence; or elfethe A:henians,who affected the firftcommaundement
in that warre,practifed the fouldiors tocomplainejthough'indced the wile and ver-

tuous bchauior of Ariftides, Generall of the Athenian forces, a man of rare and in-

comparable finceritie, had beene able to make a good Commaunder feeme illm
'

companion of bimfelfe ; and therefore was much more auaileable,in rendring thofe

50 detcfted,whofc vices affoorded little matter ofexcufe. Howfocuer it were,the La-
cedemonians being no leffe wearic of the warrc, than the Athenians were eagre to
purfiic it. the one obtained their eafe and the other the execution and honor which
they defired : for all the Gra*« (thofe o?Peloponnefas excepted) willingly fubjected
themfclues to the commandement ofthe Athenians, which was both the beginning

of

mine accordingly. Which rcquefc being graunted, and Commiffioncrs fait, The.
miftocles difpatchcd one of his ownc, by whomehce aduifed the Athenians, iiril ro
entertaine the Lacedemonians with fome fuch difcourfe as might retaine them a few
dayes, and in conclusion fo b.ofdjhem among thorn, till himfelfe and the other 4-
thenian Embafladors.then at Sparta, had their libertie alio to returne. Which dem-
and being alfoaffurcd by his affQciatcs and Arijiides, that Athens was alreadicde-
feniible on all parts, Thetmjtocles demaunding audience, made the Laceddmomans
know,T hat it was true that the wals of Athens were now rayfed to that height, as
the Athenians doubted not the defence of their Citie; praying the Lacedemonians to

i o beleeue, That whenfoeuerit pleafcd them to treat with the Athenians, they would
know them for fuch, as right well vnderftood what appertained to a Common-
weale and.theirowne iafetie, without direction and aduife from any other: That
they had in the warre of Xerxes abandoned their Citie, and committed themfclues
tothewoodden wals of their (liippes, from the refolution of their owne counfels
and courage, and not thereto taught or perfuaded by others : and finally, in all that
perillous warreagainft the Perfians they found their owne judgements and the exe-
cution thereof in nothing inferior, or leffe fortunate, than that of any other Nati-
on,Scate,or Co'mtnonweale among the Greekes; And therefore conciudcd.that they
determined to be Matters and Iudgesof their owne affaires, and thought it good

xq reafon,that either all the Cities confedered within Greece fhould be! eft open, or
elfe that the wals of Athens fliould be finifhed and maintained.

"

The Lacedemonians fmdmgxhe time vnfit for quarrell,diffembled their mifiike,

both ofthc fortifying of'Athens, and of the diuifion, and fo fuffered the Athenians

to depart, and receiued backe from them their owne EmbafTadors.
Thcw&s ofAthens finifhed, they alfo fortified the Port ;><?/#, by which they

might vnder couert imbarke themfclues vpon all occafions.

J00
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of their greatneffe in that prefent age , and of their rume in the next fuccceding.

For the charge of the warre being now committed vnto them, they began to rate

the confederated Ckics, they appointed Receiuers and Treafurers, and began to

leuie money, according to their difcretion , for the maintenance of the gcncrail de-

fence of Greece, and for the rccoucring of thole places on Europe fide, in k_A(ih the

lcfTe, and the I(lands,from the Perfans. This tribute (the firft thatwas euer payed

byjdieJfreshs} amounted to foure hundred and threeicore Talents; which was

rayfedcafily by the honeft care of that juft man Arijiides, to whole difcretior^all

the confederates referred themfelues,and no one man found occafion to complaine

ofhim. Butastbc venue of Arijlides,and other worthic Citizens, brought vnto i©
the Athenians great commoditie ; fb the defire which they concerned of encreafing

their commoditie,corrupted their venue, and robbing them of the gcncrail louc,

whichjTadxnjid^hemjpvverfiil 1, abandoned their Citie to the defence of hemea-
fure, which with her in the next age perifhed. For it was not long ere thefe foure

hundred and threeicore Talents were rayfed to fix hundred,nor long,afterthat,ere

their couetous Tyrannic had conuerted their followers intoflaues, and extorted

from them yearely thirteene hundred Talents. Thelfleof ic/wwas at the firft

appointed for the Trcafure-houfe wherein thefe fummes were layd vp^and where,

at the gcncrail aflcmblie, theCaptainesof thofe forces, fentby the confederates,

were for forme fake called to confultation . But the Athenians, who were ftronger 19
byftathanallGmwbefides,had locktvp the common treafure in an Ifland.vndcr

their owne protection, from whence they might tranlport it at their pleafure, as

afterward they did.

ThegenerallCommaunder in this Warre wasCimon, the /bnnc of'UMiltiades,
who frit tooke£,w<i, vpon the Kiucx Shimon ; then the Ifle ofSciros, inhabited

by theDolofes: they maflered thcCari/it/ , and brought into feruitude the ^iaxij,

contrarie to the forme of the confederate: So did they other the inhabitants of
Greece, if at any time they fayled of their contribution, or difbbeyed their com-
maundements ; taking vpon them and vfurpmga kind offoueraigneauthoriticouer
the reft: which thcyexcrci fed the more aflaredly,becaufe they were now become 30
Lords of the Sea, and could not be refilled. For many of the confederated Cities

and Nations, wcarie of the warre in theirowne perfbns.and giuen vp altogether to
their eafe, made choife rather to pay their parts in money, than cither in men of
warre, or in fhippes •, leauing the prouifion of both to the Athenians. Hereby the
one grew wc;:kc in all their Sea-dcfcnces, and in the exercife of the Warres; the o-
ther greatly ftrcngthened their Nauie and their experiences, being alwayes armed
and imployed in honourable Scruices, at the coft of thofe, who_Jiauin<> lifted

them into_th_ekSadd!es, were now enforced to become their footTnen. ~Yet was
the"Tributc-moncy, leuied vpon thefe their confederates, employed fo well by
the Athenians at the firft (as iJLjgoceedings are often founded vpon good be- 40
ginningsXtiiaUio great caufc of repining was g

;uen . For they rigged out a great
Fleet of Gallies, very well manned, wherewith Cimon the Admirall fcouring the
Afiatickc Seas, tooke in the Citie of Phafelis; which hauing formerly pretended
neutralitie, and refufed to relieuc,orany way affift the Greekes,were enforced to pay
tenne Talents for a fine, and fb to become followers of the Athenians,paving veare-
ly contribution.

From thence he fet fiiylc for the Riuer Eurymedon in Pamphylix, where the

Perfian Fleet rode, being of fixe hundred fayle, or (according to the moftfparing
report) three hundred and fiftie,and hauing a great Land-Armie,encampcd vp-
on the fhoare; all which forces hauing beene prouided for aduauncing the Kings 50
affaires in Greece, were vtterly defeated in one day, and two hundred fhippes ta-

"

ken by the Athenians, the reft being broken to pieces, or funke, ere euer they had
fwomme in the Greekifh Seas. Cimon hauing in one day obtained two great victo-

ries, the one by the Sea, and the other by Land, was very foone preferred with.a

third.
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third. For fourefcorc fiyle of Vhiemekm (who were the beftofall Sea-men, vn-
der the Verfitm commaund ) thinking to haue )oyned thcmfelues wich the Fleet
before deftroyed, arriued vpon the fame Coaft, ignorant of what had paffed , and
fearing nothing leffe than what enfucd. Vpon the firft notice of their approach Ci-
moa weighed anchor,and meeting them at an hcad-Land,called ffydr&,did fa amaze
them,that they only fought to runnc themfelues on ground; by which mcane prc-
fcruing few of their men,thcy loft all their fhippes. Thefc lofles did fo brcakc the
Qju^fiof the7Vr/&/*,that,omittingallhopc ofprcuailing vpon Greece, hecondif
cenaed towhatfoeucr Articles it pleafed xho. Athenians to propound, graimting li-

,
bcrtie vntoall the Greeks inhabiting Afix; and further couenanting, That none
of his fhippes of Warre fhould fayle to the Weftward of the Tflcs, called Cymea
and Cheliaonix..

This was the moft honourable peace that eucr the Greeks made • neither did
they in effect, after this time, make any warre that redounded to the profit or glo-
ric of the whole Nation,till fuch time as,vnder Alexander,they ouerthrew the iim-
pireofiV>yfo

; in which Warre few, or perhaps none of them, had any place of
great commaund, but ferued altogether vnder the OMicedonkns.

ac

\. III.

The death ofXuKXEshy the trexfon ofArtabanvs.

> Efides thefe loflcs, which could .not eafily haue beene repaired, the
troubles of the Empire were at this time fuch, as gaue juft caufe to
the Per/ion of feeking peace vpon any tearmes not altogether into-
lerable. Yor<^frtabanw,iht vncle of JT<r,v«, percciuing, that the
King his maiftcr did eafily take fmall occafions to fhed the bloud of

30 Ji
1™, as ln kindred or place were nccrc vnto him , began to repofc leffc hope of

fafetiein remaining faithful!, than ofobtaining the Soueraignetie, bydeftroying
a Prince that was lb hated for his cruckic, and defpifed for his cowardifc and
misfortunes. Hauingconceiued this Treafon,he found meancs to execute it by
CMithridates anEunuch.in fuch clofe manner, that (as if hchimfelfe had beene in-
nocent) he accufed Dariut the fonne of Xerxes, and caufed him to fuffer death as a
Parricide. Whether it be true, that by this great wicked ncfle he got the Kingdome,
and held it feuen moneths ; or whether intending the like euill to Artaxerxes the
ionnc ofXerxes, he was by him preucntcd and furprifed, it were hard to affirme any
certainetie. But all Writers agree vpon this,That taken he was,and with his whole
ftmilie put todeathby cxtreame torments, according to the fentence, whereof

* the truth is more auncient than the Verfe.

Rare antecedenicmfcclefium

Beferuit pede poena cUuio.

'Seldome the villaine,though much haft he make,
Lame- footed Vengeance failcs toouer-take.

50
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rhebaniJhmentof'T n e m i s toc les : ^7%/,/ /* Ak.taxer.xes
zw/y W£«»£ /» />»y& 3 and his death.

R t a s e k x e s being cfhblifhed in his Kingdome, and hauing fo
compounded with the ^Jthemans, as the prefent ncceffitie of his af-
faires required.began to conceiue new hopes ofbetter fortune asainft
the Greekes, than he or his predecefTors had cuer hitherto found For 1 o
the pcopleof Athens, when the Perfmns were chafed out of Greece,

did fo highly value their ownementes in that feruice, that they not onely thouoht
it fit .for thcmfelues to become the Commanders buermany townes and Iflands
of the R^ but

; eucn within their owne wals , they would admit none other
forme of GouemmentthanmeerelyZ^^/W/. Herein they were fo infolcnt
that no imegntie nor good defert was able to preferue the eftate of any fuch ashad borne great office, longer than,by flattering the rafcall multitude,h/wascon- :
/tented to framcall his words and dcedes to their good likina'

/ This their intolerable demeanour much offended Themj%cles;who, thoughm
/ former times he had layed the foundations of his greatnelTe vpon popularitie yet *A
\ now prefuming vpon his good femes done to the State, hee thought that withZ great reafon they might graunt him the libcrtie to checke their inordinate procee-
| d.ng^ButcontranwifetheywerefohighlyofTendedvvi'thhisbftenrehearfingthe

bcnehtswh.chtheyhadrcce.ucd from him, that they layed vpon him the purXmentofo/^f, wlmeby he was-bamlhed forterineyearcs.a, amanoucr-bur- -
thcnfoRK to the Commonwealth. : 5>?r ^^—*

T?
-iiuuuuur

Beforcthetimeofhyrcturnewashalfeexpired.anewaccufationwasbrouaht
nga.nfthim by the Ucedsmonuns, whocharged him of confuting with PaufaL
about betraying the whole Countrey of Greece vnto Xerxes. Hereupon£
fiocles hnding no piace offecuntieagainft the malice oftwo fuch mightie Cities ,0

tTc 3^TJ tmU
u
kl
°r

C fllghtS
'
and ^gerousremouing

8
s,toad „-'

3
°

ture himfelfe into Perfia } where he found^OT,newly fetled, and was byhimvery honourably entertained. But the great hope wbichW^hld cTceTued of aduaunang his affaires by the counfell and affiftance ofThamftodc pro-ucd'altogether frurtleffc, For when the >f,to,,,i„ fauourof/^'thez£(whoinrcfted^.caufing it to rebell againft the Perfian) had fent a FkcnSSea landingan Armie in «^,, and fcowring tbofe Eafterne Seas to theScShinderanceof^,v^ and (for ought thatreanvaderihuKOw'tSmS

%?* *aTu-^W fc** honourthey had con luded wTth tm
5
then did the King fend h.s Letters to Themiflodes , require him to mSc *ogoodie hopes wh.ch he had giuen , of affuri/g theW- cfTatcTgaTnftt "

But whether Themifiodes perceiued much vnlikelinefTe ofgood fuccclTe in leadng a grCat Arrmeof dattardly Perfos againft the warlike people ofS^ orelfe (as in fcuorofjusvertue it is more commonly reported^ theW nFhi rX
trey wonWnot permit him to feekcTSgjouFB^mWfc^^tt^
appointed by ^/*v^novndmakttr5c6fiduaof great foiSSftrhe^i

riBsjjff

^H-

j.°
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/few A&* Athenians, breaking the peace, which to their great honour they

had made with the Per/tan, wereJhamcfulfy beaten

m *s£gypt.

'Hen was Artaxerxes dritien to vie the feruice of his owne Captaines in
' the Egyptian warre, wherein it appeared well, That a juft caufe is a

good defence againft a ftrong cnemic. An Athenian Fleet oftwo hun-

dred iayle ftrong was fent iorth vnder Ctmon, to take in the Ifle of

Cyprus: which conqueft feemed ealie both to make and to maintaine,

the Perfian being vtterly broken at Sea, and thereby vnable to relieue the Ifland.

Now although it were fo, that a peace had beene concluded, which was likely to

haiie beene kept fincercly by the Perfian, who had made (b good proofe of the Gre-

cian valour, that he was nothing deiirous to build any Ihippes of Warre ( without

which the Grcckes could receiuenoharme from him) whereof if any one fhould

be found fayling towards Greece, the peace was immediately broken , and if not, his

whole eftate fyet all the~5elTcoaft (nolmall part of n7s~Dominions)expofed to the

wafteofanenemie too farre oucr-matching him. Yet whethcrthe Athenians were

ao in doubt, left the league which in his owne worfer fortunes hee had made with

them, he would breake in theirs ; and therefore fought to get fuch affurance into

their hands, as might vtterly difable him from attempting ought againft them ; or

whether the incrcafe oftheir reucnues and power, by adding that rich and great i-

. landio their Empire, caufedthem to meafore h^ongurby^grofitejjhey thought it

thewifeft way, to take whileft they might, whatloeuerjheylwcre able to getand
hold, and he vnableto defend.

The lie ofCypres lying in the bottome ofthe ftraights betweene Cilicia, Sjriaand

lALgypt, is very fitly feated for any Prince or State, that being mightic at Sea, doth
either leeke to enrich himfelfe by trade with thofe Countries , or to infeft one or

30 more ofthem when they are his enemies. And this being the purpofe of the Athe-

.
nians , their Ambition which had already_deuoured , inconceit, this iland, was on
the fodaine well-nigh choakedwith a greater morfeTl , . to /hatch at which , they let

Cyprus alone, which they might eafily haue fwaliowed and digefted . For Inarm

King ofthe Zyfew,confining xAigypt, hauing found how greatly the Country was
cxhaufted by the late warres, and how weakely defended by very (lender Perfian . £J ^
garrifons, conceiued rightly, that if fuchfmall forces as the Satrapaor Viceroy could ''

• — -jg\ •

make on the fodaine ofhis owne Gardes,or leuie out ofthe ordinarie G.«m/W,were
by him defeated ; the naturalls ofthe Countrey,not long (inccoppreffed by Camby-

\

fes , and after a reuolt very lately fubdued by Xerxes, would foone breake faith with

i him who had no other title to that kingdome than a good fword . Further, he per-

fwaded himfelfe that the people, vnable to defend thcmfelues againft the Per/Fan

without his affiftance; would eafily be drawne to accept him (the author of their

deliucrance) for king. Neither did this hope deceiue him. For hauing taken and
cruelly flaine Achnmenes the Viceroy; diuers Cities forthwith declared thcmfelues

for him , and proclayming him king , fhewed the moft of their endeuour for profe-

- cutiori ofthe warre. But hee conlidering his owne weakened!', and that the meanes

ofthe Egyptians his adherents were not anfwerableto their defires,perceiued wel,

that to refift the power of Artaxerxes , farre greater forces than his and theirs were

to be procured, at what price foeuer he obtained them . T herefbre hearing of the

50 great Athenian flecte, and knowing well the vertueof the fouldiers therein embar-

qucd; hcinuitedtheCommaunders to fhare with him the kingdome oflAlgyptas

a farre greater reward oftheir aduenture, than foch an addition as that of Cyprat

could be to their eftate . Whether hee or they ( ifthings had wholy forted accor-

ding to their expectation ) would haue beene contented with an equal] fhare , and

not

t*
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nochaue fallen out in the parcition, were perhaps a diuination vnncceflarie . Hee
waspofleffed ofthe peoples loue, they were of moft power. But the ifliic of thofe
affaires was fuch as left them nothing to communicate but misfortunes, which they
ftiarcd fomevvhat equally. Yet had the beginnings of their cntcrprife very good
and hopefull fucccfle : For they entred the Land as farrc as to Memphis,the princi-
pal! Citic

; and of the Citie it feife they tookc two parts: to the third part, which
was called the White wall.they layd fuch hard ficge.rhat neither thofe forces ofthe
Perfians, which then were in v&gypt, were ftrong_ enough to remoue them ; neither
could Artaxerxes welldeuife whatmeanes to vie. for the recoucric of that which
was loft, or for the preferuation of the remainder. The heft of his hope was by m
fetting the Lacedemonians vpon Athens, to enforce the Athenians to looke home-

'

wards to their owne defence. This was the firft time that the Perfian fought to pro
r cureaffiftanccof the Greekes one againft the other, by ftirring them vp with gold to
^ the entertainment of priuate quarrels, for the good of their common enemie. To
JSbis purpofehe fens cAftpitMr ta Sparta with much Treafure; who, after great
expencc, hndmg that the Lacedemonians were nothing forward in imployins their
whole force againft xhc Athenians, whome in many conflicts of great" importance
they had found to be their matches , notwithstanding the abfencc of theirAmve
in v£$ft 5

he thought it his wifeft way to imploy the reft ofhis money and means
to their rciicfc, who had now the fpace of fixe yeares defended his maifters right 2flin trifettft T hcrefore he haftily difpatched another of his name, the fonne ofI*.»m who arriu.ngm ^gypt, was firft encountred by the reuolred people ; onerwhome heobtained a victoric, which made him mntftcr ofthe Couiitrey whilcft
the Athenians lay bufied about CMemphis the great Gitie. It cannot be doubted that
>lon&abodc in a ftrangc ayrc, and want of fupplie, had much enfeebled the Atbem-
«w.- lure it «,that when l«^«i«», hauing reduced the Countrey to obed ;ence
attempted the Citie it felfe, whether his former fuccefTe had amended the couraee
of theftjyfcw.orwant of necefTarics made the Athenians inferior to themfelucs,

*,#,*, an °c™/ed them out of ^temphx, and purfued them fo neere, as they were forft to
Hand between tortrae themfelucs in the life of Profipitcs, where cJ»«A<s«, -after eishteene ,4.

tSISSL ^n"^^^P^;0^^h^iheity- diners Trenches, aLlted
3

miiVu>, two f
c A

'f^»
without impediment of waters, tooke their Gallies, and put all to the

rfSte^S2ffe^^1tfSJrt^te **»**&* the fame entertaine-
ment had hft.e other Galhes which theyfent to the fuccour ofthe firft two hun-
dred .For±ok Athenians hauing heard nothing that their Fleet and Armic was
confumed, entred by the branch of Mb*, called UHcndefim, and fell vnawares a-mongthe Pbaxuun^Gallics and the Perfian Armic , fo as the />«y&w recoucred all

•v-,™™. ^£}p,bm that Pa« held by AmyrtoujxcA inarm the King ofZv^being by them

ass? riTd han
fi- ^r^$<&°^^**v*^&^

and2W and the reward oi chcir vani»e and indifcretion to vndertake many enterprifes at ao
But the branch Once. J * l ^
ofT^/sj.called

Mendfium, t-— „_
runneth into

of Ni'm, to»

\Yards .Alex-

andria.

CMexdeput is

an Ifland in

the mouth of

2^//«j,betwecn

the Sea by the
C.tie Tanx-

fbyfis.

$. VI.

Of other Wanes made by the ^Atheniansfor the mojipart with "ood
fuccejje, about thefame time.

I^g Otwithftanding thefc ouertbrowes in ^gypt, yet the Athenians in

^ I
their home-warres waded through manydifficulties,and held the re-<M putation of their forces againft the Lacedemonians , Corinthians, and _-

pothers, rather to their aduantage than otherwife. For as they were
J

beaten neere vmo Halm by the Corinthiansmd Epidaurians,fo they ob-tained

r
great victories foone after ; the one ouer the Peloponnefians, neere vnto

tecrypnalia
j
the other ouer the ^£gwts,ncctc vnto ^Egim; where they funke and

carried
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earned away threefcore and ten GalJ.es oftl^In^ies. Furthermore, th^ST
ded their forces on the fudda.ne, and befieged ^E>„,from whence they could notbe moucd, notwithstanding that the Cmmhwu, to diuert them, inuaded^ -

where, after a great tight with equall loile, theto/fe . when ch retunfeda
'

game to.let vp their Tr»fln<^, as Victors 1,1 the former battaile, werevtterlv bro
ken and Slaughtered by the^themm Garrifons, andc%w,Wo their great loiTe
anddiihonour, ' - 6 lual

Againe, as the ^iihmkm were difcomfited ncare to Tamgra by the Lacedtmom-
"' whoreturnedfromthefuccourof theZW,againfttheP^«w

, ( atwhich
10 t.mcther^w*horie-menturned from their Allies the^Ww, and foHRhra-

gamft them) fo about threefcore daiesafter, the^Wyentred Ba-otu vnderthccondud orcJ^r^ where beating that Nation, they wanne Pbocls on the pu fc0^,andcuened thcwall.ofr^r-totheground. Finally, they infcrcecLe
gim to render vponmoft bale conditions^ to beatedowne the walls oftheir Citie
and to giue them hofiages for Tribute jthe fiege whereoftheyrhad continUqd,not-
w.thftanding all their other brabbles and attempts clfewhcrc. Belides thefeySncs they fackt and fpoiled many places vpon the Sca-coaft ofPeUp^e/ik belone
ing to the Za*edw!»M»*l wanne vpon the Cormthnans, and ouerthfew theSSmthat came to their fuccour. Thefe were the vndertakmgspf the -AtbmJs, and

ao their Allies, during the time of thofe fixe yeares that a part oftheir rows made'wane m^EjyW. In theend whereof they attempted Theffd^ perfwided thereun

hisDominions They alio landed,n Suyonh, and had viftoricoucr.thofe'thurefi
fted, after which they made truce with the Pdopomufans for nue-yeares &hd lenrCWintc^Cyprus with

.
twohundrcd.fhips, butthey were againe allured by Amyr-^oneoftheraceoftheir former Kings, who hfldtheMarifb and Wooddic part*oi^gntfom&sFafms, to whom they lint fixtieof their (hips The'riftof

their Armiefa.]ingmtheirenterprife ofC7̂ , andtheirfortunateandv^
Leaderc^«dy.ngthere astheyco :iftedtheIland,incountred a fleet of£r£

30 **»»udCtkmm ouc.-both which Nations they returned victorious into te« -

as alio thofereturned fafe which were fent into ,/Egjp/.

—— .

§. VII.

0/AuAI£IlXEsL0NCIMAN7S,/fefcM AHASHmosH
/& husband ofQuecnc^j H e s t e .1.

'Hcfe^^» troubles being ended , thcraigne of cJrtaxerxes con-
)
turned peaceable, whereofthe length is by fomc reftrained into twen-
ue yeares but the more and better Authors giue him fortie, fomc al-low vnto him foure and fortie. He was a Prince ofmuch humanitie
andnotcd formany examples of gcntleneiTe. Hisfauourwasexcee-

fel"?n
8
hl

a

time

'W,3SaPPCareth by^ Hiftories°f£/^3nd^W^which
To proue that this was the King who gauc countenance and aide to that

great worke of building the Temple , it were a needleffe traua,le
5 confidering

that all the late D.u.nes haue taken very much paine, to fliew that thofe two
Prophets were licenced by him

, and fuccoured in that building, in fuch fort as an
50 peares 111 their writings.

5 ' ™ ^\ ?
This was likewife that King Ahfaurtfl who maried Hefter. W'herof ifit be needMl to giue proofe it may fuffice; That Aha[bumfb liued in Arraigning from l»di*

pearesbythecircumftancesof the Hiftorie, and vfed the counfaile ofthe'S
Hhhh

Princesy

fa.
*r

t*>
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Princes, the authoritie of which Princes beganne vndcr Darius, the tonne of Hyjlt-

/2«,whererore he could beneitherCjraf nor Cambyfes.

The continuall Warres which exercifed King Varim the fonnc of Hyfiaps, to-

gether with the certametic ofhis marriages with fundrie wiues,from none ofwhom

he was diuorced , but left his firfl wifeAtop , the daughter ot'Cyrm, aline in great

honour, (bee being mother to Xerxes the fiicceeding King; doe manifeltly proue

that Heller was not his. W hereunto is added by Phtlo the Jew, T hat at the per/wa-

fion of ^Mardochnus , loiachim the high Prielt the tonne of Iefua , cabled the fcafl; of

Purim to bee inftituted in memoric of that deliuerance. Now the time of Joiuhim

was in theraignc of
'Artaxerxes , at thecommingof E/dras, and Nehemim: Iefuahis lo

father dying about the end ofDarius.

Thc'fame continuance of warres, with other his furious and tragicall loues, _•

wherewith Jr^xwdidconfumefuchlittletimcas hcehad free from"warre, "arc c-

nough to proue, that the llorie ofHeller pertained not vnto the time o?Xerxes, who

liued but one and twentie yeares, wheras the two & thirtieth of'Ahafierus or Arta-

Jaflha is expreffed by Nebemias. Againc.it is well knowne.that Xerxes in thefeuenth

yeare of his raigne ( wherein this marriage mult haue becne celebrated ) came not

neare to Sufi. Ofthe Princes chat fucceedtd Artaxerxes Longimanus, to proue that

none ofthem could be >AhaflitereJlj,h is enough to fay, that Mardoch&iu hauing been

carried from H,erufalem captiuc , with lechoma,by Nebuchadnezzar, was vnlikely to lo

haue liued vnto their times.

But ofthis Artaxerxes it is true, that he liued in Sufit, raigned from India to e/£-

thiopia, liued in peace , wascontemporarie with lokhm the high Pricft : and further

hee had happily by his Lieutenants reclaimed the rebellious (^Egyptians in that/e-

uenth yeare of his raigne ; which good fortune might well giuc occafion to fuch a

Roiallfeaft.as is defcribed in the beginning of thebookeof IMter. This is the

fumme of thearguments, brought to proue the age ofHefters boric by thelearned

and diligent Krent&hemius , whoaddes the authorities of Iofephus, affirming the

fame, and ofPhilo, giuing to CMardoch<eus eighteene yeares more than Jjaac the Pa-

tnarcbhued, namely one hundred fburefcore and eighteene yeares in all, which ex- 30
pire in the Hue and thirtieth yeare ofthis Artaxerxes, if weefuppofe him to haue

beene carried away captiue, being a Boy often yeares old.

$. VIII.

Of the troubles in Greece
,
foregoing the Peloponnefian Warr<LJ.

> Vt it is fit that we now returne to the affaires ofthe Grcekes , who front

this time forward, more vehemently profecuting their ciuill warres,

fuffered the Perf/ansfor many ages to reft in peace : this Egyptian ex- 40'

pedition beingcome to nought, Soone afrerthis the Lacedemonians

vndcrtodke the warre callcd,Sacred,rccouered the Temple and He of

Delphos , and deliuered both to the Inhabitants ; but the Athenians regained the

fame, and gaue it in charge to the Phocians. In the meane while the banifiied Bceo-

ttans reentred their owne Land , and maftred two oftheirownc Townes pofTeft by

the Athenians, which they foonc rccoucred againe from them ; but in their returne

towards Athens the Bceotians, Eub<xans,and Locreans, (Nations oppreft by the Athe-

nians) fet vpon them with fuch refolution, as the Athenians were in that fight all

flaine or taken, whereby the Bceotians xecoucrcd their former libertie, reftoringto

the Athenians their prifoners. The Ilanders ofEubtea tookefuch courage vpon this; 50
that they reuol ted wholly from the Athenians, whom when Periclesintended to re-

conquer, he was adiicftiCed that thexMegarians ( who firft left the Lacedemonians,

and fubmitted themfelues to Athens) being now wearie oftheir yoke,had flaine the ,

Athenian Gamtons
s and ioyned themfehies with the Corinthians, Stcyonhns, and

Eft-
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87E^M Tbefe ncwes haikned Pericles homeward with all poffible fpeede- but

*3 had immdcd it pillaged, and bui nt many parts riweof, after whofereturnc
Vermes went on with his hr( intent and rccouered£*M , finally,the^,W« be-gannetotreafeofpe^cew. ththeP^w^,, and ycelded tcfdelluer

•

j,£ ;

places which they held ,n the CountneofPelofonnejns : and this truce was made for^^ares.;.^
^/^•aga 1mttl-,c^^r; inuadedtaby Pencles, andaftermanyrcpuifes

,o feluesvponmoftiamentabieconditions; Namely, to deiiuervp all their fbipsTo

foeuerhad beenelalen by themfelues, or by their praclife, from the AthenJs

L

'
the neck ofwhich followed that long and cruell Peloponneftan Warre, whereof Ihaue gathered this Bncfc following

: the fame contention taking LfiSSryearesaftertheflightof^outofG^^. But becaufe thereL „f C Z <thereof, whiche.thermthebegniningofthiswarr^orm
thecontinuanceofit,was ^1

not drawncntothequarrell 1 1 hold it conueniencnowatihefirftrolhew bX /tbeeiWtheCountne at that time, and efpeaally the condition ofthofetwJ' Cgreat Cities. 1 Athens and Sbartt vr.™ ,„u;^u -11 .u a l _ > „ . ,

tlwo A

/-7

io

y/to^-and ^.-^vpon which all thereft had moftdependance.
f>

Chap. VIIL
Of the Teloponnefian Warre^.

30

\. I.

• Vt°n Wklt Urmes th
f

**» Principe Oties of Greece ^U.jnj*^
ft„j

at the beginning ofthe Pelofonneflm Warren.

eece was neuer vnitcd vnder the goucrriementof

40

^

anjoneF^e orEftate^vntill/'M/^Lffii^^md
aftcrhun^^^^brougkthe'&rather toaVnion
and League dgainft the' PeriiaH: whereof they were
Captainesjthan intQjnjLabfotoie/ubiccTion.- Fore-
ueryEftateheld their owne, arid were gouerhed by
Lawcs farre different, and by their owne Magistrates,
notwithstanding the power of ths CWwedoniaw , to
whom they did yeeld obedienceno otherwife than as

- to fuch.who were (perforce) their leaders in the Per/t-
an warre(dcemed the General quarrell ofW^and tooke the profit and honor of
the victonc, to their owne vfe and increafe of greatnefle. But the King s which at
towards raigned mM&Aonu^& fo farre enlarge their authoHtkTTha l̂7^7

^ was by them hroughtdhderiarii obedient , as differed little from feiiidfiTverV
50 few excepted, vv hotoUU IMyUometlmeswith nrmes,and fSrnJtWsS

prefcrue their libcme
;
ofwhom the Lueltmoniws and Athenians were cfaiefe

'

• ^htwopeoplcdcfcrucdbefUfacpbgrc^^
therejntĉ bytheirgreatambiHon , which wearied and weakened all fccSriJ

• ^jr^&^mrT^mSimktm-Cm of^Tand^^S
Hhhh % aU
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allGw«, drawing euery State into the quarrell, ontheone or other fide, andfo

eaue beginning to the Pcleponnejhn war (the effects whereof in true eftimation cca-

fed not.before the time that Philip had oucr-maftrcd all .forafmuch ascijciyconclu-

fion of one warre afforded henceforth matter to fome new diftractionofthe whole

Countric)jthe warres,commcnccd betweeneone Ckic ofGmwand an other, were

C neither great, nor oflong continuance. All controuerfies were foonc decided, cither

by the authorise of the Amphttfiones, who were the generall Councell of Greece^ ;

or by the power of the Lace&tmoniam , whofe aide was commonly held as good as

the affurance of victorie.

Thefe Lacedsmomans had liued about foure hundred yeares vnderoneformeof io

Gouerncmcnt , when the Peloponnefian warre beganne. Their cd ucation was only

to practife fcatcs of Armes ; wherein they fo excelled , that a very few of them

were thought ccjuall to very great numbers of any other people. They were

poore , and cared not much for wealth ; euery one had an cquall portion of

the common field , which fufficed to maintaine him in fuch manner of life as

they vfed. For brauerie they had none , and curious building or apparell they

regarded not. Their diet was fimplc, their feafts and ordinarie meales being in

common Halls, whcreall faredalikc. They vfed money of yron, whereof they

could not be couetous nor great hoarders. Briefly,they liued rA?££#-like,faue that

they vfed no other occupation than Wane, placing all their felicitie in the glorie of is

their valour. Hereby it came to pane that in all enterprifes, whereof they were

partakers, the leading and high command was granted to them , and all Greece fol-

lowed their conduit." But the ^Athenians were in all points contrarie to this. For

they fought wealth , andmeafured the honours of their victories by the profit;

they vfed mercenarie Souldiers in their warres , and exacted great tribute of their

Subiects, which were for the moll part Ilanders, compelled to obey them, becaufe

the Athenian fleet was great.

Asinformeofpolicie, andincourfeoflife, lb in conditions naturall , the diffe-

rence betweene thefe two people was very much. The Athenians were eagerand

violent, fuddainc in their conclufions, and as haftie in the execution; The Laced&- j<»

menians very flow in their deliberations, full ofgrauitie,but very refblute , and fuch

as would in cold bloud performc what the Athenians^ vfually in flagrant. Where-

by it came to ipciffc that the Lacedemonians had all the Ef tares of Greece depending

vpon them, as on men firme and aflured,that fought honour and notriches;whcre-

as the Athenians were followed by fuch as obeyed them perforce , being held in

ftraight fubjection. But the Signoric ofthe Athenians was nothing large,vntill fuch

time as the Perfian Xerxes had inuaded Greece, pretending only a quarrell to Athens:

For then the Citizens perceiuing well , that the Towne ofv4^w could not beede-

fended againft his great Armie of feuenteenc hundred thoufand men,beftowed all

their wealth vpon a Nauie, and (atfiftcd by the other Grecians) ouerthrew the fleet 49

of Xerxes, whole Land forces were foone after diicomfitcd by them, and the

Greekcs, whoall ferucd vnder conduct of the Spartans. After thefe victories , the

Athenians being now very mightie in fleer, reduced all the Hands ofthe Greeh/h Seas

vnder their obedience; impofing vpon them a hard tribute, for maintenance (as

they pretended) ofwarre againft the Perfian; though indeede they imploied their

forces chiefly, to the conqueft of fuch Hands , and hauen-Townes , of theirownc

Countrimen,as flood out againft them. All which was cafily fuffered by the La~

ced£monians,who were In -landers, and men that delighted not in expeditions to bee

made tarre from home. But afterwards perceiuing the power ofthe Athenians to

grow great, they held them in much jeloufje, and were very apt to quarrell with 50
them ; but much more willing to breede contention betweene them and other E-

ftates. Wherefore at fuch timeas.theTiW'WM would haue opprefTcd the P'.at<ea»sy

when they of platmt repaired to' Sparta for furcour, they found there no other

aide, than thisaduife , That they Ihould leekehclpe at Athens. Hereby it was

thought*
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was thought
, that the Athenians fhould be intanglcd in a long and tedious Warre

with their Neighbours of Thebes. But it proued otherwifc; for their force was
new fo great, that all fuch occalions did onlyferueto encreafe their honour and
puiflance.

Horn Spirit and Athens entred into tVarrc_j^

jEuerthelcflc many Eftates of Greece were very ill affected to ;4a5«m-
1

becaufe that Ckie grew very infolent vpon iuddaine profperitie'
and rnamtayning the weaker Townes againft the ftronger in-
crocbed apace vpon their Neighbours, taking their dependants

.^, „ From them. Efpecially the Corinthians were much inraged, becaufe'
the people oi the Hand Corcyra, their Colohie which had rebelled agaihft them'
and ghren them a great ouerthrow by Sea , was by the Athenians ( who def-red to
ln.reafctheirflcetbyadioyningthatof Cwr^vntoit) taken into protection and
iheCtfintbim thereby impeached of that reuengc which elfc they would haue

20 taken. Now howfoeuer it wereTo, that thefe dealings of the Athenians were not
direftly agamft the conditions ofpeace agreed vpon among the<W«,yct were the
complaints made at Sparta fo vehement, that'(though with much a-doe) they con-
cluded to redreflc by warre the iniuries done to their Allies.

.
Firfkh^orejedung religious pretences, they required the Athenians to ex-

piate ccrtame offences committed agamft the Gods ; whereto hauing for anfwereT hat they themfelues fbould expiate other the like offences, committed in Sparta'-
thcybegannetodeale plamely , and required that the people of fome Towne/

. opprefled by thTEhte ofo#/^, fhould be fit at liberties and'that a decrc- made'
agamft thofe ofOKegara, whereby they were forbidden to enter any PorTof the

30 Athenians, mould bee rcuerfed. Thislaft point they foearncftly preflcd that if
they might obtain? it they promifed to abfift from their purpofe of making

This they defired, not as a matter ofany great importance (for it wasa trifle)
but only that by feeming to haue obtained fomcwhat,they might preferue their re-
putation without entring into a warre, which thrcatned them with greater diffi-
culties apparent, than they were very willing to vnder-goe.

But the ^Athenians would yee'd to nothing; for it was their whole defire that
all Grar<r<? mould take notice, how farre they were from feare ofany other Citie
Hereupon they prepared on both fideS-very ftrongly, all that was necdfulltothe

40 Warre; wherein the Lacedemonians were Supenour, both in number and qualitie
being affifted by moftof the Cities in Greece; and hauing the generall fauour asmen that pretended to fet at libertie fuch as were oppreffed : but the Athenians did
as farre exceede them in all prouifions, ofMoney, Shipping, Engines, andabfo-
lute power of command among their Subjects ; which they held ; and afterward
found of greatervfein fuch needc,thanthe willing readineffeof friendsjWhofoone
grow wcarie, and are not eafily affembled.
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T/;f beginning ofthe Peloponnefian WarrcJ.

^tm?r»*We; fifft and fccond yeares expedition was very grieuous to the Cine

l

ofHAthens. For the Fields were wafted , the Trees cutdowne ;
the

Councric people drfuen to flie, wirh their Wiucs, Children, and Cat-

taile, into the Towne ; whereby a mo ft furious peftilencegrewin

th^jnej^cixas^qrethey had neither felt, nor heard of! Hereunto

was added thcT=euoTtofche U\€yttlcnlans, in the He ofLesbos, and the fiege of Plate* , g

their confederated Citic, which they durft not aducnturc to raife, beiides fomc

fmall ouerthrowes receiued. The Lacedemonians alTenibling as great forces as they

could raife out ofPeloponne/Us, did in the beginning ofSummer enter the Countric

ofAttica,and therein abide, vntill vidualls beganne to faile, wafting and deftroying

all thinges round about : The Gouernours of the Athenians would not fuffer the

people to iiTue into the field againft them; for they knew the valour of their Ene-

mies ; but vied to fend a fleet into Peloponnefw,- which wafted as fall all the Sea-

coaft oftheir Enemies, whileft they were making warre in Attica. So the Pelopon-

nefians being the ftrongerby Land, wanne the Towne of PlaUa, which wanted

refcue ; the Athenians likewife being more mightic by Sea , did fubdue CMytilene-j }

which had rebelled , but could not be fuccoured from Sparta. By thefe proceedings

in that Warre,the Lacedemonians beganne to pcrcciue how vnfit they were to deale

with fuch enemies. For after that Attica was throughly wafted, it lay not greatly

in their power to doe any offence ecjuall to fuch harme as they themlelues might,

anddidreceiuc. Their Confederates beganne to fet forward very flowly in their

expeditions into Attica; percciuing well that Athens was plentifully relieued with

alineceiTarics, which came by Sea, from the Hands that were fubiecl: vnto that

eftate; and therefore thefe inuaders tooke fmall pleafure in beholding the walls

ofthat mightic Citic, or in wafting a fcrfaken field , which was to them a patterne

of the calamities , with which their ownc Territorie was the whileft afflicted, p
Wherefore they beganne to fet their care to build a ftrong Nauie, wherein they

had little good fucccfle , being cafily vanquilhcd by the Athenians , who both had

more and better (hips,and werefo skillfull in Sca-fights,that a few Veffells oftheirs

durft vr.dertakc a great number of' the Peloponnefians.

\r II I r;

Ofthe great lofje which the Spartans receiued at P'ylm.

Mong other lofles which the Spartans had felt by Sea ; they receiued 40
vXPylus a very lore blow, that compelled them to fue for peace. A
fleet of Athenian (hips bound for Corcyra , wafting in that palTage ,. as

their manner was, thecoaft of Latonia, andallthehalfelle oiPele-

fonneftn, was by contrarie windes detained at Pyln* , which is a rag-

ged Promontorie , ioyning to the mainc „by a ftraight nccke of Land. Before k

there lies a fmall barren Hand ofleffe than two miles compafle, and within that a

crceke., which is a good harbour for (hips , the force ofweather being borne off by
the head-Land and Iflc. This Promontorie the Athenians fortified, as well as in

haft they might; and what was wanting in their artificia'l fortification , was fup-

. plied by thenaturall ftrength and lite ofthe place.By holding this peece ofgroand,

andhaucn, they in realbn expe&cdmanyaduantages againft their enemies. For

the Countrie adioyning was inhabited by thcUMcJJenians, whoin ancient time had

held very ftrong and cruell warre with Sparta; and (though quite fubdued) they

were held in ftraight fubiedtion
,
yet was not the old hatred lb extinguifhed , that

by
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by the nearc neighbourhood andaffiftance oSxhc ^Athenians, \t might not beereui-
ued.' Furthermore it was thought, that many ill- willers to the Lacedemonians, and
as many of their bond-llaues as could cfcape from them , would repaire to Pylm,
and from thence make daily excurfions into Laconia, which was not farre oft' : Or if

otherhopes failed, yet would the benefit of this ha.uen, lying allmoft in the mid-
way betwecne them and Coreyra, make them able to fur-round all Pcloponnefu-s, and
waft it at their pleafurc. T he newes of thefe doings at Pylus,drew the Peloponneftans

thither in all haft out ofAttica, which they hadentrcdafewdaies before with their
whole Annie

: but now they brough t not only their Land-forces, but all their Na-
io uie, to recouer this pcece, which how bad a neighbour it might prouein time, they

well forefaw, little fearing the grieuous loflc at hand, which they there in few daics

receiued. For when they in vainemadcagenerallaflaultonall fides, both by Sea
and Land; finding that fmall Garrifon which the Athenians had left, very refolute

in thedefence : they occupied the hauen; placingfourc hundred and twentie choice
menallofthcm, Citizens of Sparta, in the Hand before mentioned > at-each end
whereofis a channel], that leades into the Port ; but fo narrow, that only two {flips

in front could enter betweene the Ifle and Pylus\ likewifebut fcuen or eight fhips

could enter at once by the further channell.betwecne the Hand and the Maine. Ha-
uing thus taken order to. (hut vp this new Towne by Sea,they lent part oftheir fleet

i0 to fetch wood, and other ftuffe, wherewith to fortifieround about, and block vp
the pcece on all fides. But in the meane feafon, the Athenian fleet , hearing of their

danger that wereleirat >y«f,returned thither, and with great couragcentring the
haucn,did breakeand finkemanieoftheirEnemiesveffells; tookefiue, andinfor-
ccd thcrefiduetorunnethemfeluesaground.

Now was the Towne fecure, and the Spartans abiding in the Hand as good as loft.
;

Wherefore the Magiftrates were fent from Sparta to the camp (as was their cuftom
in great dangers) to ad uife what were beft for the publikc fafctie ; who when they
did perceiue that there was no otherway to refcue their Citizens out ofthe He,therl
by compolition with their enemies , they agreed to entreat with the Athenians z-

^ Q
bout peace, taking truce in themeane while with theCaptaincs at Pylm. Thecon-
ditionsofthc truce were, That the Laced&monians fhould deliuer vp all the fhips

which were in the coaft, and that they fhould attempt nothing againft the Towne;
nor the Athenians againft thecamp : That a certaine quantitic of Bread, Wine, and
Flefh, fhould bee daily carried into the Ifle , but that no fhips fhould parte into the
Hand fecretly : That the Athenians fhould carrie the Lacedemonian Embafladors to
Athens, there to treat ofpeace, and fhould bring them back, atwboferctumethc
truce fhould end, which if in the meane time it were broken in any one point*
fhould be held vttcrly void in all : That when the truce was expired , the Athenians

fhould reftore the Peloponnefian (hips , in as good cafe as they receiued them.. The
^q Embafladors comming to Athens,wcrc of opinion, that as they themfclues had bc-

gunnc the warre, fb might they end it whenthcypleafed. Wherefore they told the
Athenians how great an honour it was that the Lacedemonians did fue to them for

peace, aduifing them to make an end of warre, whileftwith fuch reputation they
might. But they found all contrarie to their expectation : Forinftead of conclu-
ding vpon euen termes, ordefiring of meete recompence for loffefuftained; the
Athenians demanded certaine Cities to bcereftored to them, which had bcene
taken from them by the Lacedemonians long before this warre beganne , refufing

likewife to continue the treatie of peace , vnlefle the Spartans which were in

the He, were firft rendred vnto them as prifbners. Thus were the Embaffa-

jo dours returned without effecf; at which time the truce being erided , it was de-
fired from the Athenian Captaines that they fhould , according to their couennnt
reftore the fhips, which had bcene put into their handes. Whereto anfwere was
made, that the condition ofthe truce was, That if any one article were broken all

fhould bee held voidj now (/aid the Athenians) yeehaueaffaultedourGarrifo'ns,

and
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and thereby arc we acquited of ourpromifc to rcftore the fhips. This and the like

friuolous allegations which they made, were but meere fhifts
;
yet profitibJatteo.

uer-wcighed honour, that betteranfwere none could begot. Then were iheLace-
demon'ians driven to vie many hard meanes, for conueianceofvidtualls into the Tflcj

which finally was taken by force, and the men that were in it carried prifoners to
Athens

, where it was decreed , that when the Peloponnefians next inuaded Attica,

thefcprifoners fhould all beflaine. Whether fearing the death of thefe men , or
with-held by the troubles,which (according to the Athenians hope) fell vpon themj
the Lacedemonians were now fo farre from waiting Attic* , that they fuffercd their
Owne Countrie to be continually ouer-runne, both by the ^Athenians, who landed
on all parts oftheir coaft,and by thofc which iffued out ofPyltu ; which became the
Rendeuousofall that were ill-affected vnto them.

*• v.

How the Laced&monhns hardly, and to their great difaduantage, obtained*

peace, that was not wed kept.

Hcreforetheyindeuoured greatly to obtaine'peace; which the Athe-
i mans would not hearken vnto. For they were fo puffed vp with the la
continuance ofgood fucceffc, that hauing fenta few bands of men in-
to Smite, to hold vp a faction there, and make what profit they might
ofthe Sw&wwquarrells; when afterward they heard that the diffe-

rences in that He were taken away , and their bands returned without either gainc
or lode, they banifhed the Captaines, as ifit had beene meerely through their dc-
rault,that the He ofsialie was not conquered ; which (befides the longer d ;fence)
was in power to offend others , or defend it felfe , no whit in feriour vnto Pelopennc*
jut. Yet was this their oner-weening much abated fboftly after, by fomc difcfters
reamed

,
efpecialiy in Thrace, where in a battaile which they loft at Amphipolis,

c/w«,and^4/aw,Generallsof the Athenian and Ucedononun forces , were both 30
llaine; which two had moftbecneaduerfarics to the peace. Asthe Athenianshy
thcirlofles weretaught moderation; !o the Lacedemonians, who not only felt the
like wounds,but through the great Nauic which they had receiued at PyUu were
fame to proceede lamely in the warrc, againft fuch as.through commoditie of their
good fleet, had all aduantage that could be found in expedition, were fcruently d«-
firous to conclude the bufineffe , ere Fortune by any new fauour fhould reuiue the
in

—------
, -.-, „. "vi/; any u>-w uuuui muuiurcuiuecne

ifolencc, wmch was at this time well mortified in their Enemies. Neither was it
only a confidcration of their prcfent eftate , that vrged them to bring the treatie of
peace to good and fpeedie effect

; butother dangers hanging ouer their heads, and
read.cto fall on them, which vnlcffc they compounded with the Athenians they ±6
knew not how toauoide. The eftate ofArgos, which had ancient cnmitiewith
them was now,after a truceofthirtieyeareswcll-nighexpired, readietotakethe
benefit of their prefent troubles, by ioyning with thofc who alone found them
worke enough, ^frgos was a rich and ftrong title, which though inferiour to
Sfarum valour, yet was not fovnwarlike, norheldfuch ill corrcfpondcncc with
tne neighbouring Eftatcs , that the Lacedemonians could cucr fane preuaile vpon it
when they had little elfc to doc. This was a thing that in the beginning of this
warrc had not beene regarded. For it was then thought that by wafting the Ter-
ritone of Athens with fword and fire , the quarrcll fhould eafily and in fliort time
™"ebecneended, whereby notonly the Athenians (hould haue beene brought to rrigood.order, but the Corinthtans and others, for whofe fake the warrc was vndcr-ta-

5

,Zr.Z T ?
{lTmely knktothcLac^mmk"s

^ that they fhould for loueof

TrlhZ
abr,ndon

^ rhe ^««, to their owne fortunes. Butnowthevanitieof
tnolcnopes appeared,.n that thtAthenians abounding in readie money.and meanes
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to raife more, were abletofecurc themfelues by a ftrong fleet, from any great
harme,thatthe/v/fl/ww^>wwantingwherewith tdmaintaine a Name, could doe
vnto them, yea as Matters ofthe Sea, to wearie them out, as in effcdalreadie they
had done. As for the Confederates ofSparta,they could now endure neither warre
nor peace; their daily trauailcs,and many lofles had fo wearied and incenfed them.
Wherefore the Lacedemonians were glad tovfe theoccafion, which the inclination
oftheir enemies did then afford, ofmaking a final 1 peace, which with much a-doe
they procured, as feemed cquall and eaiic ; but were indeede impoffible fo be per-
formed, and therefore all their trauaile was little effectuall.

lo Thereftitution of prifonersand placestaken being agreed Vpon ; it fell out by
lot, that the Lacedemonians lliould reltore firft. Thefe hadwon more townes vpon
the continent from the Athenians,than the Athenians had from them ;but what they
had wonne, they had not wonns-abfbltitely. For they had reftored fomc Townes
to fuch oftheir Allies, from whom the State of Athenshad taken them ; fome, and
thofe the mo(t,they had fet at libertie (as reafon required) which had opened their
gates vntothem,as to their friends and deliuercrs.and not compelled them to break
in as Enemies. Now concerning the T ownes which were not in their owne hands;
but had beenerendrcd vnto their Confederates, the Spartans found meanes to giue
fornc fatisfaction.by permitting the Athenians to retain others, which they had °ot-

lo ten in the warre ; as for the reit, they promifed more than afterwards they could
pcrforme. The Cities which they had taken into protection , could not endure to'

heare ofbeingabandoncd, neither would they by any meanes yeeld themfelues in-
to the handes oftheir old Lords the Athenians , whom they had offended by rcuol-
ting, notwithstanding whatfoeuer articles were drawen, and concluded, for their
fecuritie, and betterance in time tocome. This dull performance of conditions
on the fide ofthe Spartans , made the Athenians become as backward in doing thofe
thinges which on their part were required; fo that rcfloring only the prifoners
which they had , they deferred the reft, vntili fuch time as they might rcceiue the
full fatisfaction, according to the agreement. But before fuch time as thefe diffi-

30 culties brake out into matter ofopen quarrell,the Lacedemonians entred into a more
ftraight alliance with the Athenians; making a league offeniiue and defenfiuevvkh
them. Hereunto they were moued by the backwardnefTe ofthe ^Argiues, who be-
ing (as they thought) likely to haucfucd for peace at their hands, as foone'as things-
were once compounded betweene Athens and Sparta - did (hew themfelues plainly
vnwillingto giue eare to any fuch motion. Thinking therefore, that by cutting
from ArgosaW hope of Athenian fuccour, they (hould make fure worke, the Spartans
regarded not the affections ofother States,whom they had either bound vnto them
by well-deferuing in thelatc warre, or found fo troublefbme, that their enmirie (if

perhaps they durft let it appeare) were little worfe than fricndlhip. It br£d great

40 J
e 'ou fic in all the Cities ofGreece, toperceiuefuch a conjunction betwecne two fa
powerfull Signories i efpccially one claufe threatning eucry one, that was any thing
apt to feare, with a fecret intent that might be harboured in their proud conccipts,
offubduing the whole Countrie, and taking each what they could lay hold on. For
befides the other articles,it was agreed , That they might by mutuall confentadde
new conditions, or alter the old at their owne pleafures. This impreffion wrought
fo ftrongly in the Corinthians,Thebans,and other ancient Con federates otspartafhat
the hate which they had borne to the Athenians their profefTed Enemies , was vio-
lently throwne vpon the Lacedemonians their vnjuft friends : whereby it came paffe,
that they who had lately borne chiefe fway in Gwff,might haue beene abandoned

jo to the difcretion oftheir Enemies, as alreadrein effect they were , had the Enemies
wifely vfed the aduantage.
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of the negotiations, and fractifes , held itfWifne many States of Greece^,

by eccafon ofthe peace that was concluded.

'He admiration wherein all ©fmtfihcW the valour of Sparta as vmc-
v

i litiable, and able to make way through all impediments,4iad bcene
Co exceffiue , that when by fome Snifter accidents, that Citie was
compelled to take and feeke peace, vpon termes not founding very

,

honourable, this common opinion was not only abatcd.but (as hap -

pejTsvdua4y4n-th4tigi_extxein£) was changed into much contempt. For it was ne-

uer thought that any Lacedemonian would haue endured to lay downe his weapons
and yeeld himfelfeprifbner, nor that any misfortune could haue bcene Co great, as

fhould haue drawne that Citie to releeueitfi lfe otherwife than by force of Armes.
But when once it had appeared that many of their Citizens , among whom were
fome of efpeciall marke , being oucr-laied by enemies, in the Hand before Pylus,

had ra^h£rchofentoliueincaptiuitie,jhjmjodicinf^ and that Pylus it fclfe,

ix$ kicking as aThonrelntHeiroot of Zaconi^h^bred lucn anguifh in thatEftatc, as
vtterly wearying the accuit'omcc! spartan'rdblufion, had madelFTitdowne, and ir>
feeke to refrcih it felfe by dilhononrable eafe : then did not only the Corinthians and

- t
^^w4v^"^^')tov4^KS^;?J ^DiB11g ro ^nnc^ej^lya£thofem_en which were vertuous , though vn-

L >c fortunate ; but other leffer Cities joyning with thefc in the fame opinion , did caft

their cies vpon the rich and great Citie of dirges, of whofcabilitie, to doc fnuehj

i'they

conceiued a ftrong bcliefc, becaufc of long time it had done nothing. Such is

the bale condition, which through fooliih enuie is become almoftnaturallinthe
greater part ofmankinde.We curioufly fearch into their vices, in whom , had they
kept fome diftance,- we fliould hauedifcerned only the venues ; and comparing in-

jurioufly our beft parts with their worft, are juftly plagued with a falfc opinion of
that good in ftrangers which weknow to be wanting to our fclues. ,

The iirft that publiflicd their diflike of Sparta were the C««>//fcrw,at whofe ve-
hement entreaty (though moued rather by enuie at thegreatnefleof Athensday-
ly encrealing) the Lacedemonians had entred into the prelentwarre. ButthefeCo-
nnthiansdid only murmurcat the peace,alleadging as grieuances.thatfomc townes
of theirs were left in the Athenians hands. The Mantinaans who during the time of
warre, had procured fome part of the Arcaiians to become their followcrs,and for-
fake their dependency vpon the State ofSparta,6id more freely and readily difcouer
themfel ucs ; fcare ofreucnge to come working more effecfually, than indignation at
things already paft. The ^wwfeeling the gale of profpcrousFortune that began
to fill their failes, prepared thcmfelues to take as much of it as they could Hand vn- 40
der;giuing for that purpofe vntotwelue oftheir citizens, afullandabfolute corn-
mi ffion to make alliance bctweene them and any free cities of Greece (Athens and
sport* excepted) withoutany further trouble of propounding eucry particular bu-
finefTe to the multitude. When the gates of Argot were fet thus open to allcom-
mcrs 3 the LMantintans began to lead the way, andmany Cities of Peloponnefw fol-

lowing them entred into this new confederacy ; fome incited by priuate re/pccl-s.o-

thersthinkingitthewifeftwaytodoeasthemoftdid. What inconuenience might
arile to them by thefe courfes,the Lacedemonians cafily difcerned,and therefore fent

% .
EmbafTadors to ftoppe the matter at Corinth, where they well perceiued that the
mifchiefe had beene hatched. Thefe EmbafTadors found in the Corinthians a very 6rough difpofition,with a grauity expreffing the opinion which they had conceiued
of their prefent aduantagcouer Sparta. They had caufed all Cities which had not
entred yet intothe alliance with Argos, to fend their Agents to them, in whofe pre-
sence they gaue audience to theZ«^TOW«w

;
thepurportof whofe Embaffie was

this :

tt^
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T hat the tarawfow,without breach of their oath, could not fbrfake thealli-

ance,wh:ch they had long lince made with Sparta, and that rcafon did as well binde
them to holde themfelues contented with the peace lately made, as religion enfor-
ced them to continuein their auncient confederacy.forafmuch as it had been agreed
bctweene the Spartansmd their aflbciarcs, that the confent of the greater parr,
(which had ycelded vnto peace with Athens) fhould binde thcleffcr number to
performe what was concluded, ifno Diuine impediment withftood them. Hccre-
unto the Corinthians made anfwerc, that the Spartans had firft begun to do them o-
pen wrong, in concluding the warre wherein they had loft many places, without

IO promfion ofrcftitution
;& that the very claufe.alledgcd by the Lmbafladors.did ac-

quite them from any neceffity offubfenbing to the late peace.fonifmuch at they had
iworrie vnto thofe people whom they perfwaded to rebell againft Athens that they
would ncuer abandon them, nor willingly fuffer them to fill againe into the tyran-
nous hand, of the Athenians. Wherefore they held themfelues bound both in rea-
fon and religion to vfe all mennes of vpholding thofe, whom by common confent
they had .taken into protection ; for that an othwasnolefle to be accounted a Di-
li;

. impediment, thaa were p?ftilence,tempeft,orany theiikeaccident, hindering^
tfte performance of tbifigs vndertaken. Asforthealliance with dirges] they faid
that tney would doe as they mould finde caufe. Hauing difmifled the bmbaflaJors

20 with this anfwere, they made all haft to ioyne themfelues with Argos, and cau/ed o-
ther States to do the like ; fo that Sparta and Athens were in a manner left to tbem-
lejues, thcThebans and cMegarians being alfo vpon the point to haue entred into
this newconfederacie. But astheaffe&ions were diuers, which caufed thishaftie
confluence of fudden friends to Argos, itfolikewifccame to pafle that the friend-
fhip it felfe,fuch as it was,had much diuerfitie both offmceritic and ofcontinuance.
For fome there were that hated or feared the Laced&monians: as the Mantmeans and
Means

: thefe did firmly betake themfelues to the Argiues , in whom they knew the
fameaffection to be inueterate

;
others did only hate the peace concl uded ; and thefe

would rather haue followed the Spartans than the Argiues in warre
,
yet rather the

jo Argiues in war than the Laccd&momans in peace. Ofthis number were thcCorinthi-
ans, who knowing that the Thebanswere affected like vnto themfelues , dealt with
themtoenterintothefocietieoftbe^ww, as they had done : but the different
formes ofgouernemcnt,vfed in Thebes and ^rgw.cauled theTMimto hold rather
With Sparta, that was ruled by the principal] men, than to incurre the danger ofin-
nouation,by joyning withfuch as committed the whole rule to the multitude.

This bufinefle hauing ill fucceeded , the Corinthians beganne to bethinke them-
felues of theirowne danger, who had not fo much as any truce with Athem,md yec
were vnprepared for warre. They fought therefore to come to fbmetemporarie
agreement with the Athenians, and hardly obtained it. For the Athenians, who had

^
dealt with all Grawatonetime, did not'greatly care to come to any appointment,
With one citie that (hewed againft them more ftomach than force ; butgaue them
to vnderftand that they might be fafe enough from them , if they would claime the
benefit ofthat alliance, which Athens had lately made, with Sparta and her depen-
dants

;
yet finally they granted vnto thckCorinthians (which wereloath to acknow-

ledge themfelues dependants ofSparta) the truce that they defired;but into priuate
confederacie they would notadmit them, it being an article of theleague between
them and the Spartans, That theone fliouldnot makepeace nor warre without the
other.

Heerein,asihmahy other pafTages, mayclearelybc feene the greac/aduantage
jo which abfblute Lords haue as well in peace as in warre , ouer fuch as areferuedby 77^'

vofjumarfrs; We (hall hardly finde any one Signorie,that hath beene fo conftantly
followecTas Sparta was by fo many States,and fome ofthem litle inferior to it felfe
being all as free : whereas contrariwife, the Athenians had lately, and by compulfiue'
taeanes gotten their Dominion, wherein they demeaned themfelues as Tyrants.

• • But
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But in performance of conditions agreed vpon, the Athenians were able to make

their wordes good, by excluding any State out oftheir Confrderacie, and giuing vp

fuch places as were agreed vpon : ofwhich the Lacci&msmans could doe neither the

one nor thcothcr. For fuch Townes as their old Allies had gotten by their mcanes

in the late warre, could not beereftored without their.confenr , which had them in

prefent pofleflion ; and particularly the Towns of PanaCte,which the Thekins held,

could by no mcanes be obtained from them by the LacecUmomans (who earntitly

defired it, that by restitution thereofvnto the Athenians, as earncftly demanding it,

themfelues might rccoucrPyliuJ vnlefTe they would agree to make a priuatealliance

with Thebes; which thereupon they were faine to doe, though knowing it to bee lo
contrarie to the laft agreement betweene them and Athens.

The Lacedemonians hauing broken one article of the league made between them
& the Athenians, that by fo doing they might enable themfelues to the performance
ofanother, were (hamefully difappointed of their hopes by the Thebans , who did
not gine vp the Towne ot'Pa»acfe,ti\l firft they had vtterly dcmolilhcd it, and made
it ofno worth to the Athenians. This was fought to haue bcene excufed by the
L&ced&monian EnibafTadours^ho comming to Athens (whither they had fent home
all pnfoners that had beene detained at Thebes) hoped with gentle wordestofaluc
the matter ; faying, That from henceforth no enemic to \_Athcns ihould ncflle in

Panactefor it was deftroied. But thefe Embafiadours had not to deale with tame 10
foplcs. For the Athenians told them in plaine termes,That «f three principal! co'n- *

ditionsagreed vpon in their late League, they had not performed any one, but vfed
fuch bale collulion as flood not with their honour : hauing made priuate alliance

with the Thebans-. hauing deftroicd a Towne that they ffiouldhauereftored- and
not hauing forced their dependants by warre , to make good the couenants of the
late concluded pcacc.Hereupon they difmifled the EmbafTadors with rough words,
meaning with as rough deedes to anger thofe that fent them.

There were at that time , both in Athensand Sparta, many that were ill-conten-
ted with the peace

: among whom were the Ephori, chofen for thatyeare.in Sparta

;

and ^/«W«apowerfullyong Gentleman m'^Jthens. Butthc£/^r/,thoughde- xo
firingtorcnewthewarre, yet wifhed that firft thcymightget from the Athenians
as much as was to bee rend red to them by couenant , efpccially Pylus that had fo
forely troubled them. Alcibiades whofc Nobil itic, riches^and fauour, with the pco-_ -

pic, made him deiire warre, as the mcanes, w"herebyhimfelfe miglitj>rocure fome
honourable emploiment, vfed all mcanes to fet thequarrellon footTwEIeft the A-
themans had yet both aduantage enough , as not hauing rendred ought faue their
prifoners, and pretence enough to vfe that aduantageof breaking the peace, by rea-

fon that the Lacedemonians ( though indecdeagainft their wills) had broken all co-
uenants with them. Now the State ofAthens had fully determined torctainc Pylm
and to performe nothing that the Lacedemonians {hould, and might require, vntill 40
they had firft.without any longer halting,fulrl!lcd all articles whercunto they were
bound, eucn to the vtmoft point. This was enough to make them fvvcat, who ha-
uing alreadie done the moft that they could, had as yet got nothing in recompence,
except thedeliuerieoftheir Citizens, which were pnfoners. But Alabiades v/ifhitia

a fpecdie beginning ofopen warre, fent priuily to the Argmes, and gaue them to vn-
derftand how fitly the timeferued for them to aflociate themfelues with Athens,

which was enough to giue them fecuritie againft all Enemies.
The Argiues vpon the firft confluence of many Eftates vnto their fbcictie , had

embraced great hopes ofworking wonders, as ifthey fhould haue had the conduct
oFallGreeceagainftthc Athenians, robbing Sparta ofthat honour, as hauing ill vied ^ic,and thereby lcauing their old enemies in cafe ofmuch contempt and difabilitie.

But thefe fuddaine apprehenfions of vaine joy, were fuddainely changed into as
vainefeare; which ill agreed with the great opinion that-had lately beene concei-
ted ofArgos. For when the Thebans had refufed their alliance; when the Cw,*-

thians
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*w had fought fecuritic From ^/few
;and when a fitlie rumour was noifed abroad,

that Athens, Tides, and Sparta, werecomcto a full agreement vponaii points of
difference; then beganne the Argiues to iet fall their cretts, and fue for peace vnto
the LacedtwMiam, who needing it as much as thcy,or more,yet held their granitic:
and were not ouwvhaftie to accept it. At this time, and in this perturbation , the'
rheflage ofJdcibiadtstzmt very welcome to the Argues, which were not now con-
touring how to become the chiefe ofall others, but how to fauc thcmfelues. Where-
fore they fentaway prefently to Athens, their ownc Embaffadours, accompanied
with the CMammamsaxid Eleans, to makealeagueoffeniiue, and defenfiue, between

,
their Eftates and the Athenians.

Ofthis bufineffe the Lacedemonians knew not what to thinke : for well they ftw,
that fuch a combination tended to theirgreat hurt, and therefore were dellrous to'

preuentit; buttokeepethclouc of the Athenians, the new Efhozixhoiiaht that
more wasalreadic done, than flood with their honour, or profit; others held it the
wifeft way, hauing done fo much, not to fhekvpon a littlemore, but rather by ei-
uing full fatisfa&ion to retainc the fricndihip of that State, which was more to bee
valued than all the reft of Greece. This refolution preuailing , they fent away fuch
oftheir Citizens as werebeftaffedkd to the peace, whocommingto Athens with
full comiffion to make an end of all controuerfies, did earneftly labour in the Coun-

ao cejj-houfe
, to make thej:r_uth ofthings appeare , faying ; that their ' Confederacy

with the fhebans had tendedto none other end than the recouerie oi'Panaue .-con-
cerning which Towne, or any other bufineffc, that it much grieued the Lacedtme-
*WMtt,tofeethingsfaJl out in fuch wife asmightgiuctothe^'iOTMwcanfc of dif-
pleafurej but thatallQiouldbedonc which in reafon might be required formakiiie
matters euen betwecne them ; to which purpofe they (hewed that themfelues had
abfolutecommiffion. .Wherefore they defired, that >//wmight bee reftorcd vnto
them.andefpeciallyfortheprefent, that the negotiation with the Argiues mi°ht
be called a-fide. Fauourable audience wasgiuen to this propofition, the rather be-
caufcthey which promifcdamends,had power to make their wordes good. But all

jothisfairelikelihood ofgood agreement was daftit on the fuddaine, bythepractife
o<t Alabiades, who, fecrctly dealing with the Lacedemonian Embaffadours, perifwa-
dedthem well ofbisfriendlhip towards their Citie , and aduifed them to take all

carethatthcirabfolutepowertoconcludcwhattheypleafedinthenameof^r^,
mightnotbcknownetotheCommuna!tieof^<™, lcaft the infolent multitude
Ihould thereupon grow peremptorie, and yeeld to nothing , vnleile they could
draw them to vnrcafonable conditions. The Embaffadours belecucd him , and
fafhioned their talc in the affembly of the people, as hee had aduifed them. Kerc-
vpon the fame ^/«&wfcf taking prciently theaduantage, which their double dea-
ling afforded, inueighed openly againft them, as men of nofinceritie, that were

40
come to ^Athens for none other purpofe , than to hinder the peopleirom ftrength-
ning themfelues with friends, meaning to draw the Argiues and their Adherents

.
to their owne alliance, as (contrarie to their oath) alr'eadie they had the Thebans.
The people of Athens, whom a^leafing erraticTwould hardly haue latisfied , or
brought into a good opinion ofthe Lacedemonians, (whofe honeft meanings had fo
ill beenc leconded with good performance ) werenow fo incenfed with the double
dealing of the Embaffadours, and the ftrong perfwafions of Alcibiades, that little

wanted ofconcluding the league with Argos. Yctfortheprefent fo farredid 2\g-
cias, an honourable Citizen, and great friend to thepeace, preuaile with them

s than
the bufineffe was put off, tillhehimfelfe with other Embaffadours. might fe'tch a

50 better anfwere from Sparta^

It may feeme_a_£reatwonder ,Jx^fo poore a tricke of'^Alcibiades was
able to carrie a matter^fiidijjnpsffance , wheji.jfie^r/^ Embaffadours

. might haue eaft the bade vponJfeowne moulders, by di/coueririg the truth

\
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But the grauitie which was vfually found in the Lacedaemonians, hindred them fper-

haps)from playing their game handfomelyagainftfo nimble a wit; and they might'

well haue been thought vntrufty mcn,had they profefled themfelues fiichas would
fay and vn-fay for their moftaduantage.

2{icias and his Companions had a fowremeffage to deliuer at Sparta , being

peremptorily to recniirc^pciibj^iaiK£x£alkon^idojis,and among thereir,thatthe

Lacedemonians fhould take the paines to rebuild Panacle, and fhould immediately
renounce thciralliance made with the Thebans; letting them vnderftand that other-

wife the Athenians , without further delay, would enter into confederacie with the
Argiues,and their Adherents. The^Ephm at Sparta had nomindeto forfakethe
Thebans, allured friends to their State ; but wrought fo hard , that the angerofthe
^m'^wwasfuffcredtobrcakeout what way it could, which to mitigate they
•would doe no more, than only (at the requcftofAta^ their honourable friend,

who would not feeme to haue effected nothing) fweare a :new to kcepc the articles

ofthe league betweene them and Athens. Immediately therefore vpon returne of
the Embalfadours, a new league was made betweenc the Athenians, Argiues, Manti-
nxans, and Bleats, with very ample prouifion for holding the famecommon friends

and enemies ; wherein, though the Laccdxmonitns were paffed ouerwithfilence,

yetwasitmanifeftthatthewholcintentofthisconfederaciedidbenditfelfechiefly

againft them
,
as in fhort while after was proued by effect.

At this time the Lacedemonians were in ili cafe,who hauing reftored all that they
could vnto the Athenians, and procured others to cfoe the like , had themfelucs re-

coucred nothing oftheir owne
( prifbners excepred ) fordcfaltofrcftoringaH that

they (hould. But that which did moftofalMifablc them, was the loflc of reputa-
tion which they had not more impaired in the late warre by misfortunes , than in
fundrie paffages betweenc them and the Athenians: to procure and keepe whofe A-
mitie , they had-left fundrie of theirold friends to fhift for themfelucs. Contrari-
wifc the Athenians, by the treatie of peace, had recouered the moftofthat which
they loft in warrc ; all their gettings they had retained ; and were ftrengthencd by
theacceffeofnew Confederates.

i<3

10
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k- VII.
How the peace betweene Athens and Sparta was ill kept, though

not openly broken

.

i T wasnotlongererhe^/»«andtheirfeIloweshadfoundbu!ineflc,
wherewith to let the Athenians on worke, and make vfe of this con-
junction. For prefuming vpon the ftrength oftheir fide , they began
to meddle with theEpidaurians,whom it concerned the State oi'Spar- 40
ta to defend. So.many acts ofhoftilitic were com mitted, wherein A-

thensmd Sp.irtaM not(as principals)infeft each the other^utcamc in collaterally
as to the aide oftheir feuerall friends.

BythefeoccalionsthcCw/z/few, Beeotians, Phocians,Locrhns, and other people
ofGrmr, begannea- new to range thcmfelues vndcr the Lacedamomam^ni follow
their enfignes. One viftorie which the Lacedemonians obtained by their meere va-
lour in a fet battailc. nearc to CMamtnea, againft the A>giue-Me, helped well tore-'
paire theirdecaied reputation , though otherwife it yeelded them no great profit,
i he ciuill diflention arifing fhortly after within ^rgos it felfe, betweene the prin-
apall Citizcnsand the Commons , had almoft thrownc downe the whole frame ofptncnew combination. For the chiefe Citizens getting the vppcr hand , made a
Jcague with Sparta, wherein they proceeded fo farre as to renounce the amine of the
Aihemmsm expreffe wordes , and forced the Mantmmns to the like. But in fhorc
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/paccoftimethemulritudeprcuailing, reuerfed all this, and hauing chafed away
:

as bc-foi?
10113 ^^Ue

:'
3ppllcd themfdues «> ^e withernam as clofdy

Bcfidethefevpr6resin^»»*/W, manyaiTaiesweremadetoraifevptroublcs
in all parts=of Greece., and likewile in UUucdm, to the Athenians; whole forces and
rcadincfic lor execution, preuented fome thinges, reuenged other , and requited all
w.thfonieprofperous attempts. Finally,the^/^/^wantingmatterofquarrelland the Laced*mw*ns growing wearie, they beganne to be quiet, retaining ltillthat
cnm.nc in their hearts.which they had fufficiently difesuered in effec^though not

[
as yet breaking out into tcrmes of open warre. .

20

:..:

$. VIII.
The Athenians [ending two fleets tofacke Siracufe, are put toflight and

•utterly difcomfited

.

Vring this intermiffion of open warre, the^/?««,*wre-intertained
their hopes of fubduingJfey, whither they fcntTTIe«Bmiihtie as

' neuer was let fortUby Greece'm any Age before or after.

This fleet was very well manned , and furnilhcd with all necelTa-
nes to fogreat an expedition. All which came to nought

; partly bvthe actions in Atbos, whence**/«%'„ Author ofthat voiage.and one of the Gc
• Derails ot their fleet, was driuento bamfli himfelfe, for feareof fuch Judgement as

elfe he was like to hauevndcr-gone; among the incenfed people; partly by the'm
nation which the Lacedemonians made vpon Attica , whileft the forces ofrhatState
wereTo Jarre from home. Hereunto was added the aide ofthe King ofPerk who
Jupplird the Peioponncflms with money.

.

'

Neither was the fucceiTe of thingesin Sicilia fuch; as without hclpe from Athens!
'

could giueany likelihood ofa godd end in that warre. For although in the begin'
30 n.ng theenterpr.fr had fo well fuccecdcd, that they befieged^W,,thechiefe Ci-ne of the /land, and one ofthe faircft Townes which the Grates inhabited obtav-

Jiing the better in fundrie battailes by Land and Sea; yet when the Towne was're-
hcued with flrong aide from Peloponnefw , it came to pafle that the Athentanswerc
put to tforworfe on all fides , in fuch wife that their fleet was (hut vp into the haucn
of Siracn/e, and could not illue out.

As the-Athenian affaires went very ill in Skilfo did they at homeftand vpon hard
termes

,
for that the Lacedxwsnians , who had becne formerly accuftomed to make

weanfomcyeareiy lournies into Attica, which hauing pilled and foraged , they re-
turned home; did now by counfell of Ahibiades, (who fceking reuenge vpon his

4o owne Citizens was fled vnto them) fortifiethc Towne ofDeceit*, which was nearc
to mens

,
whence they ccafed not with daily excurfions to harrie all the Countrie

round about, and fometimesgiue alarmevntotheCitieit felfe.

In thefe extremities, theperucrfeobftinacieof the Athenians was very ftfange-
who leauing at their backs, and at their owne dores , an enemie little lelTemightie
than thcmfelues,did yet fend forth an other fleet into Sicil, to inuade a people no'
leile puiilant, which neuer had offended them.
•It often happens that profperous euerjt makes foolilh counfaile feemc wiferthan
it was,which came to paflemany times among the Menians,whofc vaine conedpts
Palfrs was faid to turne vnto the beft. But where vnfound aduife,finding bad proofe

50 is obftinatcly purfued .neither PalUi nor Fortune can be iuftly blamed for a mifera-'
blc illue. This fecond fleet of the Athenians, which better might haue ferucd to
conucy home the former, that was defeated ; after fome attempts made to fmall
ptirpofeagainft the Siracufms, was finally ( together with the other part oftheNa
we, which was there before) quite vanquished, and bard vp into the hauen of si™-
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<r///V , whereby the campe of the Cdthetims^tterly depriued ofall benefit by Sea,

either for iuccour or departure, was driucrj to brcakc vp and flie away by Land , in

which flight they were ouer-taken, routcd,and quite ouerthrownc in fuch wife that

(carceany man efciped.

This mifchicfe well defcruedly fell vpon the Athenians , who had wickedly con-

demned into exile Sophocles and Pthiodori/s General's, formerly fent into that He,

pretending that they had taken money for making peace in Swil , whereas indcede

there was not any meancs orpoifibiiitieiobaue made wane. Hereby it came to

paiie,that 2{icik , who had the chiefe command in this vnhappieenterpnfc , did ra-

ther choofe to hazard the ruincgf his Countric by the loffeof that Annie, wherein

conilftedliulelcflcthan all the power of Athens; than to aducnture his ownec-

ltate, his life,and his honour, vpon the tons ties of fharneleflc accufers , and the ft n-

tence of Iudges before his triall refolucdtoecndeirnehim, by retiring- frcm Sir,- .

f«/f,when wifedomcand neceffitie required it. For (find he) they JLau giuejenlence

•upon Z's, who know not ihe retfin ofour doings, nor will giue care to any that "would ftc.J.e

in our behalfc, but altogether hearken to fufpt.ious andvame rumours that /ha// be brought

ag 'Msi vs, yea the/c our S euldiers who now are fo deflrom tt tcturnc in fafetie, will in our

danger be well contented toframe their tales to the ple.fure of the lewd and injolent mul-

titudes.

Thisrefblutionof AVffW, though it cannot be commended ( for it is fhc_partof.20

an honeft and valiantmarj todoe wjiatVeafon willcth, not whatopjnior. expecteth, £r
andjrojneajure honour ordifhonour oy"tT)bafJtmnce of Im well-informed confer-

ence, rather than byThe malicjOus report and cenfurc of others) yet it may bee ex-

cufed; fineehehad before hi;, cies the injuftice of his people; and had wciivndcr-

ftood rhat a wicked Sentence isinh'nitgly worfc than a wicked fact, as being held a

prcfldent and patterne,Jffihereby^QpprefL:on beginning vponone, is extended as

warrantable vpon all. Therefore his fearcofwrongfull condemnation was fuch,as

a confiant man could not eafily haue ouer-maftercd ; but when afterwards the Ar-

mie, hauing no other expectation of fafetic than the faint hopcofa lecret flight, he
was fo terrified with an Eciipfe oftheMoone, happening when they were ahout to 30
diflodge,that he wo^id not con lent to' haue thecamp brcake vp till fcucn and twen-
tie daies were part. His timcroufhefle was euen as fpoliflpand ridiculous, as theiifue

' ofit was lamentable. For he fhould not haue thought that the power of the Hea-
* uens,and the courfe of Naturc,would be as vn juft as his Athenians,or might pretend >
leflecuillto the floiithfii!l,than to fuch as did their beft. Neither doe 1 thinke that

any Aftrologer can alleage this Eciipfe, as either a caufeor progneffication of that

Armies deftrucfion, o. herwife than as thefollieofmendid,by application, turne it

totheir owne confufion. Had C. d-Jsim the Roman
>
he, who flew lulim Co/or, imi- •

tated this fuperftition of2v^«r%,hc had furcly found the fame fortune in a cafe very
like. But when,he retyring.the broken remainder oi'Craffm his Armie defeated by 40
the Parthi&n Archers was aduifed, vpon fuch an accident as this , to continue where
he then was, till the Sunne were paft the hgncofScorpio ; he madeanfwere that he
flood not in fiich fearc of Scorpio, as of Sagittarius. So aduenturing rather to abide

the frowning of the Heauens , thanthe nearer danger ofEnemies vpon earth, hce
made fuch a fafcand honourable rctrait, as did both ffiewhis noble refolution , and
giue a faire example to that good rule,

Sapiens dowinabitur aHris.

Thus we fee that God, who ordinarily workes by a concatenation of meanes , dc-

priuesthe Goucrnours ofvnderftanding, when heejntendseuill to£h^multitude; _

andtfTat the wickedneffe of vn juft men is the readie meane to weaken the*venue of 50
thofe who might haue done them good.
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»//& rtwftir n&rMitf* ?fc Jrtfe ofAthens fell, after the great loffe if
the fleet, and Artme, m Sicilia.

*Hc loffe of this Armie was the mine of the^foww Dominion and
1
may be well accomptcd a very little leffe calamitic to that Eftate 'than
was the fubucrlion of the walls, when the Citic about feuen yeares
after was taken by Lyfinder. For now beganne the Subjects of the

'^~ Eftate to rebell.ofwhom./ome they reduced vnder their o-
bedicnccj others held out; feme for fare ofgreater inconucniencewerefct at li-

.
bert.e promiimg only to be theirgood friends, asformerly they had beenc their
Subjects

;
others tuning a Kind oflibertie ofFered by the Athenians, were not there-WKh contented, but obtained a trueandperfeaiibcrtiebyforcc. Among thefe

troubles it fell out very vnfcafonably, that the principal] men oi^ithensheiL wea-ned with the peoples infolencie , tooke vpon them to change the forme of that fi-
xate, and bring the gouernement into the handes ofa few. 1 o which purpofe con-
Jpinngwith the Captaines which wereabroad,theycaufed them to let vp the forme

.
10 f 3n Anttocratie in the Townes of their Confederates; and in the mcane time

^erhatwercnioftlikcIytowithftandthi.innouatioii.beingflaincat^Wthe
Commonaltie were fo difmaid that none durft ipcake againit the Confpirators
whofenumbertheyknewnot,buteuerymanwasafraidofhisNeighbounlca(th

C

'

ihould be a member ofthe league. In this general] feare theMajeftie ofAthens was
vfurped by foure hundred men who obferuing in fhew the ancient forme of prb-
cecd.ng.d.d caufe all matters to be propounded vnto the people.and concluded

! vp-pon by the greater part ofvoices
:
but thethmges propounded were onlyfuchas.

woefirftallowcd in pnuatc among themleTucT; neither had the Commonableany
"

other hbertie, than only toapproue and giue con/ent,for wholbeuer prefumed anV
30 further:,was qu.ckly difpatched out ofthe way, and no inquirieSafcfthe^nt

~

. der. By thclemcanes were manydecreesmade, all tending tcrflFeftabTIffinTimof
this new Authontie, which neuerfTieleffeindurednotlong. Eor the Fleet and Ar

foure hundred vfurpers.and held them^n^ss^^hnn^o^yt^t^^il-
abudesaat ofbanifhment,and by his affiftance procured that the ftpplics which therajun King had promifcd Vrtto the Laccd*menians,wcrc by Ttfaphemes his J ieute- V
nant, madevnprofitable, through the flow and bad performance, ^cMadeshad )

. at trie nrft beenc very well entertained in Sparta, wbilefthis feruiccdonetothac
I

State was not grownc to be the objeft ofenuie. But when itappeared that in conn-
l

40 iaile and good performance he fofarre excelled all the Lacedemonians , thatallthrif
good iucccfic was alcribed to his wit and valour, then were nil theprincipall Citi
zens wearie ofhis vcrtue

; efpecially Agu one oftheir Kings, whofe wife had fo far
yeededherfelfetotheloue of this Athenian , that among her inward friends fhee
could not forbcaretocallhcryongchiUby his name. Hereupon order was taken
that Axibtades ftiould be killed out ofthe way. But he d ifcouering the Spartan tre-
chene,conueighed himfelfe vnto Tifaphernes;whom he fo bewitched with his great
beautic, fweet conuerfation.and found wit,that he foonc became the Mafter ofthac
barbarous Vice-roies affections,who had free power to dilpofc the great Kings tre-
fures and forces in thofe parts. Then begannehe to aduife Ti/fiphernes, not fo farre

jo forth to affift the Lacedemonians, that they (hould quite ouerthrow the State of A
thensbw. rather to help the weaker fide,and let them one confume another where"
by all (hould fall atlength into the handsofthc Perfian. By this counfaile hec made

• way to other prattles, wherein by firength ofhis reputation (as the only fauourite
!"J J qf
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of fo great a Potentate) hee plaied his owne game ,
procuring his reftitution. At

length his banilhmenc being repealed by the Armie, but not by the Citizens (who

' ,-v.hen were opprefled by the foure hundred) hee laboured grcariyjojeconcile the

(££ .
> Souldiexiiathe Goiiernors ; or at lcaft to diuert their heat art Other way, and turne

Z it vpon the common Encmic. Some ofthe foure hundred approucd his motion, as

being weane ofthe tyrannic whereof they were partakers, partly becaufc they faw

it could not long endure,and partly forthat themfelucs,bcing leffe regarded by the

reft oftheir companions, than flood with their good liking, fought to acquit tbem-

feluesofit as honetlly as they might. ISutthe raoft of that Faction laboured to o'b-

taine peace ofthe Lacedamonians , defiring chiefly to maintaine both their owne au-

thorise, and the greatneffe oftheir Citie, ifthey migta

did rather wim to prefirue their owne power, orfafetieatleaft, than thegoodE-

ftate ofthe Common-wealth. Therefore they madefundrieoucrtures of peace to

the Lacedemonians, defiring to compound in as good termes as they might.and affir-

ming that they were fitter to beetrufled than the wauering multitude; especially

considering that the Citie ofSparta was gouerncd by an Arijtecratic, to which forme

they had now reduced Athens. All thefc paffages betweene the foure hundred ( or

the mod and chiefe ofthem) and the Lated&momans, were kept as fecrct as m ight be.

For the Citie ofAthens, hoping, without any great caufc, to repaire their loflcs, was

not inclined to makecompofition; fromwhichvponiuftcrground thecnemicwas 10

much more auerfe, trufting well that the difcord of the Athenians (not vnknowne

abroad) mightyeeld fbmefaireopportunitieto thedeftrudtion of itfelfe, which in

effect (though not then prefently) came to'pafle. And vpon this hope King Agts

did fometimes bring his forces from Decelea to ^Athens , where doing no good, hee

recciued fomefmall lofles. Likewifc the Nauie of Pcloponncftt-s made (hew of at-

tempting the Citie,but feeing no likelihood of fuccefTe,they bent their courfe from

thence to other places, where they obtained victories , which in the better Fortune

ofthe Athenians might more lightly haue beene regarded, than in this their decaied

cftate. Yet it feemes*without any difparagement to their wifedome , they fhould

ratherhaueforbornetoprefentvntothe Citie, orto the Countries neare adjoyning 30
any terrour ofthe warre. For the diflcntion within the walls might foonc haue

done more hurt than could be recciued from the Fleet or Armie without , which

indeedc gaue occafion to let the Citizens atvnitie , though it lafted not very long. •

The foure hundred,by meanes of thefe troubles , wcrefaine to rcfigne thcirautho-

ritie,which they could not now hold,when the people hauing taken armes to repell

forraine enemies, would not lay them downc, till they had freed thcmfelues from

fuchasoppreffed the State at home. Yetwas notthis alteration of gouernement

a full reftitution ofthe foucraignecommand vnto the people,or whole body ofthe

Citie, but only to Sue thoufand; which companie the foure hundred ( whentheir

authoritie beganne) had pretended to takevnto them as affiftants : herein feeming 40
todoe little wrong or none to the Commonaltie,who feldome ailembled in greater

number. But now when the higheft power was come indcede into the handes of

fomany, it was /bone agreed that ^yilcibiades and his Companions fhould bee

recalled from exile , and that the Armie at Samos fhould bee requeued to vn-

dertakc the gouernement : which was forthwith reformed according to the Soul-

diers defire.
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How^A icmiADEs wanne many important -victories far the Athenians-
was recalledfrom exile; made their Generally and

againe dcpofed.

His eftablifhmentofthinges in the Citic, was accompanied with feme
goodfucceflein the warres. For the Lacedemonians were about the
/ametimcouerthrowncatSca, in a great battaile, by the Athenian

fleet which had remained at Samos, to which <^Jlcibiades afterwards

joyningfuch forces as hccould raife,obtained many viaories,Befbre
the Towneof^/ista., hisarriuall withcighteene (hips gaue the honourof a °reat

battaile to the Athenians; hec ouerthrcw and vtterly deftroicd the fleet of the Lace-

damcnians,commmdedbyCMindaru<,tookctheTowncso£cyz.icM
>an<iPerinthus,

made the Selymbnans ranfome their Citic, and fortified Chryfopolis. Hereupon let-

ters were fent to Sparta , which the Athenians, intercepting , found to containe the
diftreffe ofthe Armie in thefe few wordes : IjiUys loft ; M i n d a s. v s is (laine; the

Souldiers want victuals ; weknow not what to doe.

Shortly after this, Alcibiades ouerthrew the Lacedemonians in fight by Land at

ao Chalcedon,tookcSelymbria, beficgedand wannc Byzantium , now called Conjhnti-
nople, which euen in thofedaies was agoodly, rich, and very ftrong Citic. Hereup-
ponhereturned home with very great welcome, and was made high Admirall of
all the Nauie.

But this his honourcontinuednotlong; forit was taken fromhim, andheedri-
uen to,bani(h himfelfe againe ; onlybecaufe his Lieutenant, contraric tothecx-
prcflecommand of Alcibiades , fighting with the enemies in his abfencc,had loft a
great part of the fleet.

T he fecond banifhment ofalcibiades was to the Athenians mere harmefull than
thefirft; and the lofic which thereupon they rcceiued, was ( though more heauie

3 o to them, yet) lefle to be pittied ofothers, than that which enfued vpon his former
exile. For whereas at the firft , he had fought reucnge vpon his owne Ci tie ; now,

- as inured toaduerfitic', he rather pittied_thcir furie,who in time of fuch danger had
caft out him that (fiould hauc repaired their wcake eftatc.than fought by procuring
or beholding thecalamitie ofhis people, to comfort himfelfe aftcrinjurie rcceiued.

Before they, who wcreinftituted in the place ofAlcibiades, arriucd at the fleet , hec
prefented battaile to Lyftnder the Lacedemonian Admirall, who was not Co confi-

dent vpon his former vicl-orie, as to vndertake A'cibiades himfelfe, bringing (hips

morein number (notwithfiandingthe former lofle of fifteene) than his enemies
had, and better ordered than they had becne vnderhis Lieutenant. But when the

j decree of the people was publifhed in the Nauie, then did Alcibiades with-draw
himfelfe to a Townc vpon Hellefpont , called Si&anthe, where hec had built a
Caftle.

-§=.
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\. XI.

The battaile at Arginufie, and condemnation ofthe victorious Athenian

Captaines by the peoples.

Fter this time the Athenians, receiuing many loflesand difcomfitures,

were driuen to flie into the Hauen oCCMytelene, where they were
ftraightly beficged bothby Land and Sea. For the raifingofthis fiege

neceffitie inforccd them to man all their Veflells \ and to pat the vt-

termoft oftheir forces into the hazzard ofone battaile. This battaile

was
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wa:> fought at Arginn/k, whereCi/iSwviftW^Admirall ofthe Lacedtmomans , looling

the honor ofthe day, prefcrued his owftc reputation by dying valiantly in the fight.

It might well haue becne expected, that the ten Captaincs , who joyntly had com-
mand in chiefe oucr the Athenian fleet, fhould for that good daies feruice, andfo

happie a vicforie, haue rcceiucd great honour of their Citizens. But contr.iri wife

they were forth- with called home, and accufed, as if willfully they had fullered

many ofthe Citizens, whofe fhips were broken and funke,to be cart away,when by
appointing fomc Veffclls to take them vp, they might haue faued them from being

drowned. Hereto the Captaines readily made a very iuft an fwerc ; T hat they pur-

fuing the vicforie, had left part ofthe fleet, vndcr fufficient men , to faue thofe that

were wrackt ; which ifit were not well accompliibed, it was, becaufe a tempeft ari-

fing about the end ofthe fight,had hindred the performance ofthat,and other their

intendments. This excufe auailed not : For a lewd fellow was brought forth, who
jfaid.That hehimfelfe efcapinpinameale-tuhbejiad bcene intrcated by thofe who
were in perill ofdrowning, todelireof tricpeoplereucnge oftheir deaths vpon the
Captaines. It was very ftrangc that, vponfuch an accufation maintained withfo
(lender euidence, men that had well deferued of their Countrie (hould bee oucr-
throwne. But their enemies had fo incenfed the rafcall multitude, that no man durft
abfolue them, faue only Socrates the wife and vertuouslPhilofophcr, whole voice in

this judgement was not regarded. Sixe ofthem were put to death, ofwhom one
had hardly efcaped drowning, and was with-much a-doerelecued by other veflells

intheftorme:buttheCaptaiiicswhichjaejibJeratcfcaped; for when the furic of
the people was ouer-paft, this judgement was reuerfed , and the accufers called into
queffion for hauing decciued and pcruerted the Citizens. I husftic Athenians went
about to free themfelues from the infamie ofinjufticej but the diuine juftiee was
not a-flccpe, nor would be fb deluded. •*.'*
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The hattaile at *AZgos-Potamos , wherein the whole State ofAthens was mined;
with the end ofthe Pcloponnefitn Warren,

30

"He Peloponnetian fleet vnder Lyfander, theycare next following, ba-

1 uing fcoured the v£gean Seas , entred HeOeffent i where (landing
Souldicrs) it befieged and tooke the Towne of Lamp/acus. Hereup-
ponalltheNauieof Athens, being an hundred and fourefcore faile,

made thither in hafte, but finding Lampfacm taken before their com-
ming, they put in at Sestos , where hauing refrefhed thcmfelucs , they failed to the
RJucr called, *s£gos-Petamos, which is (as we might name it) Gottcs-brooke , of the 40'

Riuer of the Goate ; being on the Continent, oppofite to Lampfacw .- and th ere they
call Anchors, not one whole league offfrom Ly/ander,who rode at Lampfaesu in the
harbour. The next day after their arriuall they prefented fight vnto the Peloponne-
yfitw, who refuted it, whereupon the Athenians returned agame to v£gos-Patonies,
and thus they continued flue daies, brauing euery day the Enemie^ndreturnin" to
theirowne harbour when it drew towards euening.

TheCatcleof^/«£W«was not farre from the Nauie, and his powerin thofe
places was fuch as might haue greatly auailed his Countrimen, ifthey could haue
made vfc ofit. For he had waged Mercinarics,and making warre in his owne name
vpon fbme peopleofthe Thracians, had gathered much wealth, and obtained much jo
reputation among them. He perceiuing the difordcrly courfe ofthe Athenian Com-
manders,repaired vnto them , and (hewed what great inconueriience might grow,
" they did not foonc fore-fee and preuent it. For they lay in a roade fubjecT: to euc-

7
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ry weather, neither ncare enough to any Towne where they might furniliitherh-
felues wita n'eceflaricsj nor to fane off as had beene more expedient. Sefttuvm
the next Market- I owne; thither both Souidiers and MarrinerS refoned , Rocking
away from the Nauic euery day , as foone as they were returned from brauing the
Encinie. Therefore^ e;fet.« willed them either to lie atSeam, which was not
farre oi, or at the lea ft to confider betterhow ncare their encmie was , whole fcare
proceeded rather from obedience to his Gcnerall, than from any cowardifc. This
admonition was to farre defpifed, that tome of the Commanders willed him to
meddle with his owne matters, and to remember that his authoritie was our of

IO date. Had it not beene for tbefeopprobrious wordes, hcccculd (a: hec told his
familiars) haue compelled the Lacedemonians , either to fight vpen vncquall
tcrmes, or vtterly to quit their Fleet. And like enough it was that bee might fd
haue done, by tranfporting the light armed Thrmtm his Con federates, and others
his Followers ouerthcStraighrsjwhoailaukingtheP^aw/^ by Land, would
either haue compelled them to put to Sea , or elfc to leauc their mips to the mcrcie
ofthe Athenms, But finding theiracceptanceof his good coun/aile no better than
hath beene rchrarfed, hee left them to their fortune, which how cuill it would bee
hedidprognoftjeate.

idtr ali this whilecjefendinghimielfeby the advantage ofhis Haurn, was
20 not carelefTc in lookii ig into the demeanour of the Athenian. When they d'epar-

ted,hi< manner was rd lend forth fomeof his fwiftcft Vclfells after them , who ob-
fcruing their doings , related vnto him what they had fcene. TJjercfbi e vHdcrftan-
dingmwhatcarelelTefoftiion they romed vp and dowr.e thcCountric; hee
ailhumcna-boordaitcrtheirdeparture, and.th.efil 'charge to
his Scouts,.That when they perceiued the Athenians diftmbarking,as their cu.
florae was, and" walking towards^/«, theyflidnldJjrtfewith'marflej and hang
vp a brazen ihield in the Prow, as a token for him to sc?igh Anchor.
The Scouts performed their charge, and Zrfmdei- bjin.^narcadineflc, mads

all fpeede that ftrcngth ofOarcs couid giuc, to ^.gss-Vcumos, where he found ve-

3 o ry few of his enemies a-boord their mips, not many neare them,and all in great con-
foffbnvpon the0wes ofhis approcb.

J

1 n ib much that the greateft induftric which the Athenians then fhewed , was in
the cfcape of eight or nine (hips, which knowing how much that loifc imported,
gaueouer ^Arwasdefpcrate-, and made a ktogjight vnto the lie ofCyprus, all
the reft were taken, and fuch ofthe Souidiers as came in to the refcue cut 'in peeces.Thus was the Warrc which had lafted feucn and twentie yeares. with variable
foccefle, concluded in one houre, and thegloric c\: Athens in fuch wife Eclipfed,
that (hec ncuer afterward (hone araine in her pcrfectli«ht.

Immediately vponthisvidone, Lyfinder, hauingtaken in fuch Townesasrea-

40 dily did yecldvpon the firft feme ofhis exploit, fct failc for Athens, and loyning
his forces with chofeof^w md Pau/aisias , Kings of Sparta, fummoned the Cft-ie,
which finding too (tubhornr to yrM

,
and too ftrong to bee wonncon thcfud-

dainc.hecputiorthagainetoSea.andrathcrby terrourthan violence, compelling
all the Hands

, and fuch Townes of the Ionians, as had formerly held ofthe Athe-
nians, tofubmitthemfelues to Spam, hec did thereby cutoff all prouifion of vi-
ctualls

,
and other neccflaries , from the Citie, and inforccd the people by meere

famine to.yccld to thefe conditions. That the long walls , leading from the
Towne to the Port, mould be thrownedownc; That all Cities fubiecr to their
Eftate, fhould bee fet at libertie; Thatthe Athenians ihovUbeeMadtrs only of

jo their owne Territories, and the fields adjoyning to their Towne; And thatthey
fhould keepe no more than twelue (hips; That they fhould hold as Friends or E-
nemics, the fame, whom the Lacedemonians did , and follow the Lacedemonians as
Leaders in the Warres.

Thefe
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Thcfc articles being agreed vpon , the^wails wcre thrownc downe with great

rejoycing ofthofe who had borne difplealure ro \_sithms\ and not without fomc
confukanon of deftroymg the Citie, and laying wane the Land about it.

vVhichaduife, although it was not entertained, yet were, thirtie Goucrnours, or

rather cruell Tyrants, appointed oucrthe people, who recompenfed their for-
"

mer infolencic and injuliicc ouer their Captaines , by oppreffing them with all bafe

and intolerable flaucrie.

The only fmall hope then remaining to the withernam, was, that Alcibiades

might perhaps repaire what their owne folly had ruined. But the thirtie Ty-
rants pcrceiumg this, aducrtifed the Zaced&mmiaw thereof, who contriued

,

and ( as nowe domineering in euerie quarter ) foone effected his iuddaine
death.

Such end had the Peloponnefian Warre. After which the Lacedemonians abu-
fingthcreputation, and great power, which therein they had obtained, grew ve-

rie odious to all Greece^, and by Combination of manic Cities againft them, were
difpoffefTed of their high authoritie, cuen in that very Age, in which they had
fubdued ^Athens. Thegrcateft foile that they tooke was of the Theb.ms, led by
Eptminondas, vnder whom Philip of (JHacedc'n , Father to ^Aexanifr the Great,
had the beft ofhis education. By thefe Thebans , the Citie of Sparta ( befides other
great loffes receiiied) was fundrie times in danger ofbeing taken. Butthefe hangh-
tie attempts ofthe Thebans came finally to nothing; for the /cuerall E Hates rnd Si-

gnories ofGreeccj, were grownefo jealous one of anothcrsgreatnefle, that the . -

cedxmonians, Athenians, Argtues, and Thebans, which were the mighticft, allocating
themfelues with the weakerpartie, did Co counterpoize the ftronger, thatnoonc
Citie could extend thelimits of her juriidicrion (b fart* as might makehcrtcrnl';
to her Neighbours. And thus all parts of trie Countrie remained rathercutn.'y

ballanced, than well agreeing , till fuch time as Philip, and after him (.Alexander,

Kings of <JWaceden
, ( whofe forefathers had becne dependants, and followers,

ycaalmoft meere Vaflalls to theEflates of Athens : r.d Spmts) found
meanes, by making vfe of their factions, to bring them a 11 into

feruitude, from which they neuer could be free, till

the Romaincs presenting them with a fiiew

dFIibertic, did themfelues in-

deede become their

Matters.

10
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Chap. IX.

Ofmatters concurring with the Teloponnejian Wane
or fhortly following it.

10
$. 1.

How the affaires efPerfaffodm theft times.

Vmng the times of this Pcloponnefan Warrc, and
thofc other lefle expeditions foregoing it, Artaxerxes
Longimamti, hauing peaceably injoyed a long raigne

ouer the Perfians, left it by his death either to Dmut,
who nts called Darms Mthus, or the Baftord; whom
the Greeke Hiftorians ( lightly paffing ouerXerxes the
fccond,and Sogdianns,^ Vfurpcrs, and for their Ihort

rajgnc little to be regarded) piaccnextvntoliim, or
to Xerxes the fecond, who, and his brotherSogiumtu
after him(iceming to haue beene the formes oYHefter)
held the Kingdome but one yeare betwecr.ethem,

theyongcrfucccedinghiselderbrother. Itisnot mvpurpofc (as I haue (aid be-
fore) to purfue the Hiftorie ofthe Perjiam from henceforth, by rencarfi ll of all the

1 -particulars, othcrwife then as they Uiallbeeinrident to the affaires ofGw^. It

T may therefore fuffice to fay, That Xerxes the fecond, being a vinous Prinrr
3 did pe-

rifli after a moneth or two.ifnot by furfeit,then by treacherieof his as riotous bro-

3o ther Sogdtanw. Likcwife of Sogdianw it is found, that being as itlas his brother,and
more crucll

,
he flew vnjuftly Bagora^u a principal! Eunuch, and would haue done as

much to his brother Darius the Baftard, hadnothce forcfeeneit,and by railing a
stronger Armie than this hated KmgSogdiantts could lcauie, feized at once vpon the
King and Kingdome. Jto-//« hauing flaine his brother, held the Empire ninctecne
yeares. Amyrt&us oYSais an Egyptian rebelled againft him, and hauing partly
flaine, partly chafed out oftheLandthe/'^wGarrifbns, allied himfelfe fofirmcly
with the Greekes,tiiM by their aide he maintained the Kingdome , and deiiuered it

ouerto his pofteritie, who (notwirhftanding the furie ofrheir ciuiil VVarrcs) main-
tained.it againft the Utrjtan, all thedaics ofthis Darius , and of his fonne Artaxerxes

40 <JMnemon. Likewife^7»^«,afubjeftofhisowneandof theRoiall bloud,being
Lieutenant otCaria, rebelled againft him; confederating himfelfe with the Athe-
nians. But the great calamine, beforefpoken of, which fell .vpon the Athenians in
Sieil, hauing put new life into the Spartans, and giuen courage to the Hinders and
others, fubjeet to the State ofAthens, to fhake off the yoke oftheirlong continued
bondage : ItfelIoutwellfori>ar^,thattheZ^f^.fwi7»Mwbcingdcftitute ofmo-
ney,wherewith to defray the charge ofa great Name,without which it was impof-
fible to aduance the warre againft the Sate atAthens, that remained powerfull
by Sea, weredriuen to craue his affiftance , which he granted vnto them, Jirft vpon
what conditions belt pleafed himfelfe, though afterwards the articlesof the league

50 betweene him and them were fctdownc in more prccifctermes, wherein it was
concluded, Thatheand they fhould make warre pyntly vpon the Athenians

, and
vpon all that mould rebell from either oftbcm,and(which washighl y to the Kings
honour and profit) that all the Cities oYAfia, which had formerly beene his orhis
Predcceffours, mould returnc to his obedience. By this Treatie, and the warrc en-
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fuing ( ofwhich I hauealreadiefpokcn) herecoueredall that his Grand-father and

Father had loft in Alia. Likewife by affiftancc ofthe Lacedemonians he got Amorges

a-liue into his handes, who was taiceninthcCitieof Iafm; the Athenians wanting

either force or courage to fuccour him. Neuerthelcfje tAZgypt. ftill held out againit

him ; the caufe whereof cannot bee the emploiment of the Perfan forces on the

parts of Greece, for he abounded in men, ofwhom he had enough for aJLoccafions,

but they wanted manhood , which caufed him to fight with gold , which effected

for him by Souldiers ofother Nations , and his naturatkmeniiev, what the valour
*

ofhis owne'Subjecls was infufficient to performed Darius had in marriage Parjfatu

his owne filter, who bare vnto him (befides other children) Artaxerxes called Mne- 1

9

won, thatistofay, the Mindfull, or the Rememberer, whofiicceedcdhiminthe

Kingdome;andC)<rarthcyonger,aPrinccof lingular vertue, and accounted by all

that knew him, the mod excellent man that cucrPerj/a bred after Cyrus the Great.

But the old King £><«w<r,intending to leaue vnto his elder fbnne <^Artaxerxes the in-

heritance ofthat great Empire,did caft a jealous eie vpon the doings ofyong Cyrus,

who being Lieutenant ofthe lower Afia, tooke more vpon him than befitted a Sub-

ject : for which caufe his father lent for him , with intent to haue taken fome very

fharpccourle with him, had not his ownedeath preuented thecomming ofhis

yonger fbnne, and placed the elder in his Throne. Of the warre betweene thefe

brethercn, &nACuvamari\y oC^sfrtaxcrxes , weelhal! haue occafion to fpcake fbme- 29
what in more conucnient place.

*. II.

How the thirtie Tyrdnts got their isominion in Athens.

Hold it in this place mo.1 conuenient to Ihew the proceedings ofthe

Gr<?r£«,afterthefubuerfionofthewallsof Athens, whichgaueend

to that warre called the Peloponnefian warre , but could not free the

vnhappic CountrieofGreece from ciuill broiles. The thirtie Gouer- ho-

nours,commonly called the thirtie Tyrants ofAthens, were chofea

attheftrtt by thepeopletocompileabodieoftbcirLaw, andmakc a colledtionof .

fuch ancient Statutes, as were meeteft to be put in practife: the condition of the Ci-

tieftanding as it did in that fofodaine alteration. Tothischargewas annexed the

fupremeauthoritic, either as a recompence of their labours, orbecaufetheneceffi-

tieofthe times did Co require it, wherein the Law being vncertaine, it was fit that

fuch men fbould giue judgement in particular caufes, to whofe judgement the ..

Lawesthemfelues, by which the Citic Was to bee ordered, were become fubiecl.

But thefe thirtie bauiog Co grcatpow^rjnjjieirhandes, were more_carefull to hold

it, thah todeferue it by faithfull execution of that which was committed to them 40
in truft.

T herefore apprehending fuch troublefome fellowcs, as were odious to thecitic,'

though not punilhablc therefore by law, they condemned them to death; which. >

proceeding was by all men highly approucd,w,hoconfidered thcii lewd conditions,

but did not withallbethinke themfelues,how eafie a thing it would bee vnto thefe

thirtie men, to take away the liues ofInnocents , by calling them perturbers of the

- peace, or whatelfe they lifted, when condemnation without due triall and proofe

had beene once well allowed. Hauing thus plaufibly entred into a wicked courfe

ofgouernement, they thought it beft to fortifie themfelues with a fiire guard , ere

they brake out into thofe disorders , which they muft ncedes commit for the efta- 53
blilhing of theirauthoritie. Wherefore difpatching two oftheirownccompanieto
Sparta, they informed the Laceddmonians, that it was the full intent ofthe thirtie,to

keepe the Citic free from all rebellions motions, to which purpofe it behoued them

to cut off fuch as were feditious ; and therefore defired the JLncedxmomans to fend

them
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thc CaP:aine °f which was fo well enter-

tons at^. Hereupon the Tyrants beganne to take heart, and looking no more
after bafeand dctefted perfons muaded the pnnapallmen ofthe Gtie, fendin"

£

medmenfrom Houfe to Houfe
, who drew out mch as were of great reput.tionandlKcly

,
or able to make any head againft this wicked forme ofgouernement-

whereby there wasfuch cfFufion ofbloud, as xofS^cncnes (one of the thirtie) ill'-med very horrible, and ynable to efcape vengeance. His difl.ke oftheir proceedings
I0 be.ngopeniyddcouered.cau/edhisfellowestobethmkethemfelues, and prouide

fonhcirowncfccuntie and his deftruclion.Jeaft helhouid makehimfeifea Captain
.

ofthe difcontented (which were almoft the whole Citie) and red.emehis ownepeace wuhTheirruine. Whereforetheyfelefted three thoufand of the Citizens
whomtheythoughtmeetelfandgauevntothemfome

Pnrtofpubli^„eauthoritie
,

the reft they d.farmcd
;
and haumg thus increafed theirowne ftrength, and weakc-'

nedtheiroppohtes.theybegannea-freflnolhedthebloud.notonVoftheirpriuate
enemies, but of fuch whofemoney,orgoods,migbtifirich them, and enablerbcm
fbrthcpaimcntofthcirguard. And to this purpofe they concluded,thateueryon^
ofthem ihouldmmeoneman vpon whofe goods he (hould faze, putting thcow-

ao ner to death ButwhenTW^«vttered his deteftation of fo wicked intcht: rh™
did c raus* who ofall the thirtie was moft tyrarmTcall, accn/e him to' 'the Councell
as a treacherous man, and (whereas one mainepriuiledge of the three rhouf-nd' '

was,thatnone hhcmlhouldfurTerdeath at the Appointment tflffStfc teVk^heaccpftpm^tnaU^
orfermem ,

and fo reduced him vnder thc trial] and fentencc ofthat order, ft waswell alleaged by Theramem, that his name was not more cane to be blotted out ofthe C,^,than any other mans vpon which confutation heeaduifed them allto conceiue nojotherwife ofh.scafe, than as of their owne, who were liable to thean^rneof proceeding .-but (eucry man choofing rather to prcferuehisWc - /
3 o

hJZhy filence, than prefently to draw vpon himfelfe the danger , which as yet con- f _^L>T "Ma •

cerned him little, and perhaps would neuercome neare him) the Tyrants interpre- I
"^

ting/ilcnceas confent
, condemned him forthwith , and compelled him to drinke

i in-
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7^ cotij}iracie agnr.fi the thirtie Tyrants, And their depofitien.

i Ftcr the death of Thcramenes, the thirtie beganne to vfefuch outrage,
1 as excelled their former villanies. For hauing three thoufand (as they
thought) firmevnto them, they robbed all others without feare or
ihame.defpoiling them of lands and goods, andcaufing them to flic /ax-797
into bam(hment,fbrfafcguardof their lines. TmTHight ofthe CrS>

"

zens procured their Iibertic.and thegenerall good ofthe Citie. For the baniflicd Ci-
tizens

,
who were fled to Thebes

, entrcd into confutation, andiKfaliied to hazard
then hues in letting free the Citie ofAthens'. "The very thought of fuch a practife

^

hadbeentreafonathome,whichhadnootherdangcrabroad,thanmightbefound
i

in the execution. Seuentie men , or thereabout , were thefirft vndertakers, who
With their Captaine Thrafybdus tooke Phyla,* place offtrength in thc Territoric of

jo ^f.rjens. No fooncr did the thirtie heare oftheir exp!oit,than fecke mcanes to pre
nent further danger

; afTembling the three thoufand, and their Zacedamonhn guard
with which force they attempted Phyla , but were with fome loffe of their men re-
pelled Finding thc placctooftrongto be taken by aflault,thcy intended to befiege
" j which purpofe came to nought by meanes of ftow that fell , and other ftormie

Kkkk weather,
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weaiher,againltwhich they had not made prouilion. Retiring therefore to the Cl-

ue, which aboue all they were to makcgood,fhey left the molt of their guard, and

two companies ot Horlc, to wcane out them which lay m Phyla, with a flying liege.

But it was not long ere the followers ofThrafybuln-s were encrcafed from ieuentie to

fcuen hundred, whicbaduentured to giuechargcvpon thofe guards,ofwhom they

cut offaboue an hundred & twentie.Thefe fmalLbut profperous beginnings,added

more to the numberofthofe in Phyla, who now with a thoufand men got entrance

mtoPirms, thefuburbeof-^eav, lying on the Port. Beforetheircomming, the

thirtie had refoiucd to ibrtific the Towne oi'Eleu/me, to their owne vie, whercinto

chcy might make an ealieretrait,and fauethemfl-lues from any (uddaine perill. It
, Q

may well leeme flrange, that whereas their barbarous manner of gouernement had

brought them into fuch danger, they were fo farrefrom fcekingtoobtaine mens

good will, that contrari wife,to aflurc themfclucs ot'Eleit/mejhcy got all ofthe place

who could beare armes into their handes by a trainc, and wickedly ( though vnder

forme of juftice ) murthcred them all. But , Scelenbus tufum per ficlera est iter,

the nv.fchiefs which theyiiad alrcadie done were fuch^asjeft them no hope ofgo-

ingl^kwarcf, nor any other apparant likelihood of fafetic,than by extending their

cruejnFvpro aij, feeing kw,or none were left,whom they could truft. When Thra-

fybutus and Gis fc! !owe 5,who as yet were termed confpirators,had taken the Pirxtts,

'then were the three thoufand armed againe by the Tyrants, and brought to affault ao

it; butiiubisemciprifc7/>r^/<«.,'« had the better, and repelled his enemies, of

whom although there were llainc to the number of Ieuentie , only yet the victorie

feemed the greatcr,bccaufc Critus, & one other ofthe thirtie, perifhed in that fight.

1" he death of c tituv, and the [lout defence ofFirms, together with fbme exhorta-

tions v fed by Tmr.fybidtiszo the Citizens, wrought fuch effect that the thirtie were

depofed. NeuertheleiTe there were fo many ofthe three thoufand, whohauing

communicated with the thirtie in their mifdeedes.fcared to be called to a fharpe ac-

count, that no peace, nor quiet forme ofgouernement could bee eftablifihed. For

Embafladors were fen t to Sparta, who crauing aide againft Thrafybulus , and his fol-

lowers, had fsuourable audience, and a power fent to their affiftance, both by Land ,

and Sea, vnder the conduct ofLyfander^ai his Brother ;whom Paufanias the Spar-

tan King did follow, railing an Armicof the Cities confederate with the Lacedxmo-

ni.tns. And hereappeared firft the jealoufie, wherein fbme people held the State of

Sparta, The Bawtians , and Corinthians, whom the late warrcs had beenethemoft.

bitter enemies to Athens , refufed to follow PanJaunts in this expedition ; alleaging

that it Hood not with their oathes, to make warre againft that people, who had not

hitherto broken any one article ofthe league .-but fearing, indeedc,leaft the Lticcdx.-

miwians (hould annexe the Territorieofo#/«« to theirowne Demaines. It is not

tobcedoubrcd that Paujaui.ts tooke this anfwere in good part. For it was not his

purpofe to deftroy thofe againftwhom he went, but only to croffe the proceedings 49
ofLy/auder, whom heenuied. Therefore hauing in fbme lfnall skirmifhes againft

them ofThraJybulus his partie,made a fliew ofwarre,he finally wrought fuch mcancs

that all things were compounded quietly :the thirtie men, and fuch others, as were

like to glue caufcoTfuniiilt, beingTenttoSparta, The remainder ofthat tyrannicall

faction, hauing with-drawne themfclucs to Eleufine, were fhortly after found to at-

tempt fcmeinnouation,whcrcuponthe whole Citierifingagainft thcrn,tookefheir

Captaines,as they were comming to Parlie, and flew them: which done, to auoide ...

further inconucnience,a law was made that all injuries paft fhould be forgotten,and

no man called into queftion for wrongs committed. By which order, wifely made*
and carefully obferued, the Citie returned to her former quietneffc. ja

HAP.
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The grounds tfCri.vshis attempt again
ft his brother,

^]He matters of Grawnowftandingvponfuchterme
' that no oncEftatedurft oppofe it felfe againft thatof

Lacedfmon^on^CyrusJxQthct to Artaxerxes, King
ofPerfia, hauing in his fathers life time very carefully
profecuted the warre ngainft AthensAid /end his mcf
fengers to tyar/^recjueUing that their loue might ap-
pearcno lefle to him, than that which he had (hewed
towards them in their dangerous warre againft the
Athenians. To this requcft, being general! , the Lace-
djmoniansgzue a futablc anfwere, commanding their
Admirall' to performe vnto Cyrm all fcruice that hee

ihould require ofhim. JfCyrus had plainely difcoucrcd himfclfc , and the Lacede-
monians bent their whole power to his affiftance,very like it is.thar either the King-
dome oiPerfia Ihould haue been therecompence ofhis deferts,or that heperifhing
in battaile, as after he did, the fubucrfion ofthat Empire had forthwith enfued. But
it plcafed God, rather to (hew vnto the Greekesxhe waies, which vnder the CMxcedo-
man Enfigncs,thc victorious (cot-ftcps ofthcir poftcritie fnould mcafurc; and ope-'

30 ning vnto them the riches, and withallthcweakcnelTeof the Perfian, tokindlein
them both deiire and hope ofthat conqucft, which herefcrued to an other genera-
non; than to giucinto their hands that mighticKingdome, whofehourc wasnot
yet come. The loue which Paryfatis the Queenc-Mother of Perjia bare vnto Cyrus

i

heryonger forinc,beingfeconded by the'carried tauour ofthe people,and readiede-
fires ofmany principal! men, had moued thisyorig Prince , inhis fathers old age to
a/pire after the (ucceffion. But being fent for by his Father ( as hath before becne

t
(hewed) whofe meaning was to curbe this ambitious youth

; hee found his elder
brother Artaxerxes eftablifhcd (0 furely by the old Kjngsjauour , that it were not
fafc to attempt any mcaTTcTofdilprannnglTinVBy'whofcdisfiiuourhimfclfemiohc

40 eahly loofe the place ofa Viceroy, which he held in ,_J(ia the lefle , and hardly bee
abletomaintainehisownelifc. Thencarcft neighbour co Cyrus of all the Kings
Deputies in the lower Apd, was Tijjhphcrnes,* man compounded of cowardife, trc-
cheric, craft, and all vices which accuftomably branch out of thefe.^Thls man' ac-
companied"Cyrm to his Father, vfing by the way all faire fhewes of friendfhip, as to
a Prince

, forwhom it might well bee thought that Queene Paryfatis had obtained
the inheritance of that mightie Empire. And it was very true that Paryfatis had v-
fed the beft ofher endcuour to that purpofe , alleaging that ( which in former ages
had becne much auaileablc to Xerxes-,in thelike difceptation with his elder brother)
Artaxerxes was borne whi left his father was a priuate man, but Cyrm, when he'was

50 a crowned Kin g. AH which not fufficing, when the moft that could bee obtained
. for Cyrosi was the pardon offomeprefumptuous demeanour, and confirmation of

his place in Lydia , ancTthe parts adjoyning : then did this Tijjhphernes difcouer his
naturc.and accufehis friend Cyrus to the new King Artaxerxes,ofn dangerous trea-
ion intended againft his pcrlbn. Vpon this accufition, whether true orfalfe, very
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eaiily bclceued, Cyrus was arretted , and by the moft vehement intreatie of his Mo-
ther very hardly cleliuered, and lent back into his owne Prouince.

f II.

The preparations s/Cykvs, and his firfi entrie into the Warre^j.

'He forme ofgouernement which the Perfan Lieutenants v/ed in their '

feuerall_Proiiinccs,was in many points almoft Regal 1. For they made
Warre and Peace , as they thought it mcete , not only for the Kings

,

bchoofe, but for their owne reputation ; vfually indcede with the
Kings enemies

, yet ibmetimes one with another : which was the
moretaljlypftkrated. befomfc their owne heads were held only at the Kineiplca- •

furSj which caufed them to frame all their doings, to hi s
(
will, whatfbeuer it were,or '

thc^cou'u conjecture it to be. Cyrus therefore being fetled in Lydia, began to con-
fiderwith himfclfc.thcintereft thathehadinthe Kingdoms ; the fmall ailbrance

ofhis brothers Joue, held only by his Mothers interceffion ; the diJgracc endured
by his late imprifonment ; and the meanes which he had by louc of his owne peo-
ple, and that good neighbourhood ofthe Lacedemonians, whom he had bound vnto
him,tocbtainctbeCrownefbrhimfe!fe. Neither was it expedient that be Ihould ao
long fit idle,as waighting till occaiion fhould prefent it feifc: but rather entcrpnfe

t
lbrnewhat whileftyet his Mother liued, who could procure a good interpretation,

to allliis acfaorisTiFthcy were no worfe than only qucftionable. Hereupon hee firft

begannetoquafretiwith Tffiphcrnes, andfeized vpon many Townes of his juriP

diftion.annexingthemtohisowneProuince; which difpleafed not Artaxcrxes at
i all, who (befides that hee was ofcondition fbmewhat fimple) being tnHy paid by

-. Cyrus the accuftomable Tributes out ofthofe places, was well contented to feefais

) brothers hot fpirit exercifed in priuate quarrelis. ButTtffiphernes, whofebafecon-
^ ditionswerehatcd.andcowardifede/pifd, although hedurft not aducnture to take

armesagainftCyraj, yet percciuing that the cMileJraps were about to giuevpthem-
^

felues into the hands ofthatyong Princc.as many other Tcwnes ofthe Umans had
done, thought by terrour to pre/erue his reputation, and keepe the Towneinhis
owne handes. Wherefore he flew many, and many he banifhed, who flying toCy-
rus, were gently entertained, as bringing fairc occaiion to take armes, which was no
fmall part of his defire. In leuying Souldiers he vfed great policie ; for he tookc not
onlythemenofhis owne Prouince, or ofthe Countries adjoyning, whofe Hues
were readie at his will; but fecretly he furnifhed fome Grxriau Captaincs with mo-
ney, whobeing very good men ofwarre, entertained Souldiers therewith, fome of
them warring in Thrace , others in Thejjalie , others elfewhere in Greece

;
but all of

them readie to croffe the Seas, at the firft call ofCyrus , till which time they had fe- 40
cret inftruftions to prolong their /euerall warrcs, that the Souldiers might bee held
in continuall exercife, and readiein armes vpon the fcdaine. Cyrus bailing fent a
powerofmen to befiegec^.W.forthwithiummoned theft bandsof the Greekes,

who very readily came ouer to his affiftance, being thirtcenethoufand very firmc
Souldiers, and ableto make head (which is almoft incredible) againft the whole
fOWetoFt^rtaxerxes. With this Armie, and that which he had leuied before, he
could very cafily haueforced Miletus, and chafed away TtJJaphernes out af^fitthe
lcfle

:
but his purpofe was not/o to loofo timein fmall matters , that was to bee im-

ploiedin the accomplifhment of higher defigncs Pretending therefore that the
Tifidims, ,1 peopleof4& thclcffe, not fubiectto the Perfan, had inuaded his Terri- j3
tor >e>heraifed thefiegeof iMiletus, and withal! fpeedemarched Ea ftward, leiring

• Tiffaphernes much am-dCcd , whohad noleafuretorejoyce thatC/w had left him to
hirnfclre, when he confidcred that fo g reat an Armie, and fo ftrong was neuer letiicd
againft the Rouers ofPifidia

}
but rather againft thegreat King his Mafter. For which

caufe
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caufc taking a bandofriuehundredhorfe, hee polled away tocame tidings to the

Court, ofthis great preparation.

$. III.

How Crs.vs tooke his iournej into the higher Afia, and

cloje to hu Brother.

came vp

Hctumultwhichhiscommingbrought was very great, and great the

exclamations ofthe Quecne J/<tf/><»,againft Paryjatis,the Queene-Mo-
ther, whom iliee called the Author and occafioner ofthe warre. But
whileft the King in great feare was arming the high Countries in his

defence, the danger haftencd vpon him very faft.For Cyrusmade great

marches, hauing his numbers much increafed, by therepaire of his Countrimen,
though moll ftrengt lined by the acceile of feuen h undred Greekes, and ofother four
hundred of the fame Nation, who reuoked vnto him from the King. How terrible

the Greekes were to the Barbarians, he found by triall in a Muftcr , which ( to pleafe

the Qucene ofcilicia, who had brought him aide) hce made in Phrygia ; where the

Greekes by hisdire&ion making offer of a charge vpon the reft ofhis Armie, which

20 contained a hundred thoufand men, the whole Campe (not pcrceiuing that this /"

P was but a braucrie) fled a-mainejjhe victuallers and baggagcrs forfaking their cab- J
2"

. bins, andrunnmg all away tor very feare., T his was to Cyrm a joyfull fpeetacle,

who knew very well , that his brother was followed by men of the fame temper,

and the more vnlikely to make rcfiftance, becaufe they were prettto thewarrea-
) (,

gainft their will and difpolkions, whereas his Armie was drawnca-long by meere '

'

affection and good will. • Neuerthclefle he found it a very hard matter to pcrfwade
the Greekesio paflethe Riuerof Euphrates. For the very length ofthe wavwhich
they had troden, wearied them with conceit of the tedious returne. T herefore he
was driucn, beingyct in Ciluia, to teeke excufes, telling them that <^ylbrocomas oneof

3 c trie Kings principall Captaines,and his owr.e great cncmie,lay by the Riuer,againft

whom he rcquclted them to affitt him. Byfuchdeuices, and exceffiuc promife of
reward, he broughtthem to Euphrates, where fbmeofthe Grariw conlidering,That

who fo palled the Riucrfirft, fhould hauc rhemoft thankes, and might lately re-

turne if the reft fhould refufe to follow them , they entred the F^oorcis , whereby r

were ail finally perfwaded to doe as fome had begunnc, and being allured by great

hopes, they refblucd to fecke out Artaxerxes,wbcrcloeuc{ he was to be found.The
Kingin the meane time hauing railed an Armie ofnine hundred thoufand men,was
not lb confident vpon this- huge multitude, as toaduenturethemin triall of'a plaine

battaile. Abrocom.is, who with three hundred thouland men had vnder- taken to

. Q
makegood the Straights of Syria, which were very narrow , and fortified with a
ftrong wall, and other defences ofnature, and art, which made the place to (ceme

impregnable, had quitted the pafTage, and retired himfelfe toward theKings forces,

not daring to lookcCyrus in the face, who detpairing to findeany way by Land, had
procured the Lacedemonian flecte , by the benefit whereofto haue tranfportcd his

Armie. I doe not finde that this cowardife ofAbrecomas, or ofhis Souldiers, who
arriucd hot at the Campe till hue daies were paft after the battaile , rccciucd either

punifhment, or difgrace ; for they, toward whom he with-drew himfelfe, were all

made ofrhc fame mettall.

T herefore Artaxerxes was vpon the point of retiring to the vttermoft bounds of

jo hisKingdome, vntill by Teriba&us, one ofhis Captaines,he was perfwaded not to a-

bandon fb many goodly Prouinccs to the Enemie,who would thereby hauc gathe-

red addition of ftrcngtb, and (which in the fliarpe difputation of Title to a King-

domejsjr/j^iuai'eablc) would haue growne fuperior in reputation. By fuch ad-

uicc the King refolue3 vpon meeting with his brother, who now beganne to befe-

ll kkk 3 cure,
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cure, being fully perfwaded chat Artaxerxes would neuer dare to abide him in the
field. ForthcKing hauingcaft vp a Trench of almoftfortic miles in lengtryibout

\thirtie foot broade , and eighteene foot deepc , intended there to haue encamped

:

but his courage failing him, he abandoned that place, thinking nothing fo fafe as to
be farrc diltant from his enemies.

>
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He Armieof£>w hauing ouer-coriic manyJifrkukics.o£cuill waies,
1 andfcarcitie of victualls, was much encouraged by perceiuing this
great fcarc ofArtaxerxes, and being part this trench^narched carekfly
in great diforder, hauing bellowed their Armes in Carts, and vpon
Beafts of carriage ; when on the lodaine one of their Vaunt-currors,

brought ncwes of the Kings approcir. Hereupon with great tumult they armed
thcmlelucs,and had ranged their battailes in good order vpon the fide of the Riuer
Eufbrates,wherc they waited tor the comming ofthcir encinies,whom they faw not
nil it was aftcr-noone. But when they faw the clowd of duft raifed by the feet of
that huge multitude, which the King drew after him, and pcrcciucd by their neare
approch how well they were marlhalled^commingon vcryorderly, infilence
whereas it had becne ex peeled, that rufhing violently with lowd clamours, they
hould hauc fpent all their force vpon thcfirflbranjijmdwhcn it appeared that the
lrof ott

Jl
c tw0 A™ics were fo vncquaUIn diftent , being all embattailed in one

bodie and fquare, that Cyras taking his placets was the PerCum manner) in the mid-
dcit or his owne.did not with the corner and vtmoft point thereof,reach to the halfe
breadth ofArtaxerxes his battaile , who carried a front proportionable to his num-
ber, exceeding nine times that ofCyrus: then did the Greeks beginnc to dittruft their
owne manhoodrwhich was not accuftomed to make proofe ofit felfe,vpon fuch ex-
ecmueoddes. It was allmofl incredible, that fo great an Armicfhouldbcefoeafily
chafed. Ncucrtheleffe, it quickly appeared, that thcfe/Vr/kw, hauing learned
(contranetotheircuftome) to giuc charge vpon theircnemies with filcncc~had
not learned (tor it was contraric to theiniature)to receiuc a ftrong charge with cou-
rage. Vpon the very hrftofrerofon-fet, made by the GreekesjW that beaftly rabble
orcowardsflt-damiiinc,withoutabidingthcftrokc, or flaying till they were within
reach ofa Dart. The Chariots armed with hookes and fithes (whereofArUxerxes .
had two hundred, and Cyrus not twentic) did (mall hurt that day, becaufe the dri-
uersotthemlcap.ngdowne,rlcdawayonfbot, Thisbafc demeanour of his enc-
roicsgaucfo much.confidence to Cyrus, and his Followers, thatfiicb as wercabout
him forth-w.th adored him as King. Andccrtainely,thc Title had bcencaflurcd 40ynto him that day, had not he fought how to declare himfelfe worthy ofit ere yet
he had obtained it For

,
perceiuing that Artaxerxes

, who found that part of the
held wnich lay before him void, was about to cncompaiTc the Greekcs,m6 to let vp-
pon rhem in the reare, he aduanccd with fixe hundred Horfe, and oauc fo valiant a
charge vpon a fquadron of fixe thou/and which lay before the King, that hce brake
Maying the Giptamc thereof, Artagerfes,wkh hisownc hands.and putting all the
reit to flight. Hereupon his wholccompanieof fixe hundred, very few excepted
beganne to follow the chafe, leaning Cyrus too ill attended , who perceiuing where'
the King floodm troupe, vncertaine whether to fight, or Icaue the field, could not
containchra/elfcbutfaid; Ifee the man, andprefcntly with a final! handfullof TOmen aoout him ranne vpon his brother, whom he ftrake through thcCurace, andwounded m the bred Hauing gitien this ftroke, which was his laft, hcreceiued im-
mcaiateiy the .atall blow, which gaue period at once to his ambition ana life, bcin- ,wounded vndcrtheeyc wlthTd^throwne by a baie-fellw#rkrcwith sftorricd,

he \\
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hee fell dead from iris horfc , or fo hurt thadi^T^wnT r~" ~
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/»/w»Captamcs, as were now, cuenmthcirownccies, no bettcrthanreheP £

Bail, all difaftersLemed,^ok^^^^T'TT
Oreekes wou.dhaucyecldcdlutlcco'rnfort. Fof^X , SSfflSSSSman ofthe6*^ but contrari wife, when he gaue vnon thrmT
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of the hcld.gauechafetoallchaccamemcheirfightjthcyranocd
theirComnSinto good order

,,
and followed after thefe <W« nte21 £ ComPanie>

reare. Butthefegood^\^^KJ^^^^^1 th™
?

andmadebeadagamfth^
We>wheeledaboutandfled

) bemgpurf„edvnto a certaineV]llage S fvnde

'

Hill, on the top whereof he made a ftand, rather in a bnucrie t\L ,, ,
7

r
attempt vponthefebold-fellowesanyfuther Fo heTn'wwSh^t^^l"
deathhadfecuredhiseftate, whom LwSuWriSSSSSSSSSband

,
thinking that fadl alone fufficient to g,uc reputation to hi valour , Xh?

fcould abide foneare them withall theirpower marched toward him The Kitedileouer.ngthe Irapproch
) fledvponthe/Purre ; fothatnoneremaiSofbat a.le, fine only theGwfe, who had loft that day not one man nor t £n anv

that they heard no newes tf Cyrus , but thinking that hee was purging the Armiethey thought it was fitteft for them, hau.ng that day done enoug ^ roreturn^otheirquarter and take their Supper, to which they had good appetite becauf" theexpectation ofthe Kingscomming had giuen them no lelfure to Dine
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7be bard eftate ofthe Greekes after thefight ;W bow Aoax Eu es
'

w -vane fought to haue made them yeeld
vnto him.

I
T was nowaboutthefettingoftheSunne, and they bfinginn home

,

datkemghtwiththem foundtheirCampefpoiled, little, ornothmg
being left,that m,ght ferue for foode : fo that wanting victualto A
tisfietheirhunger.they refrefoed their wearie bodies with<W t
the meane feafon ^r/*«r*« returning to his Camp, which he cnt'red

IvTorclvhght.couJdnotcnjoythcpleafureofhisgoodfort^^

perceiued
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percciued that the bafcncffc ofDispeople, and wcakencflc of his Empire ,
was now

plainely di fcoucred to the Greekes : which gauc him ailurance , that if any of thefe

who had beheld the ihamefull demeanor of his Armie, (hould line to carrie tidings

home, it would not be long , ere with greater forces they difputgd with him for his

whole Signorie. Wherefore hccrefolued, totricallmeanes, whereby hec might

bring them to deftrudtion, and not let one efcape to carrie tidings of that which hee

bad feene : to which purpofe hee fent them a brauc meffsgethe next morning.

Charging them todeliuervp their Armes, and come to his Gate, to awaitc there -*

vponhisMercie. kfeemes thathe was in good hopeto haue found their high cou-

rages brokerT^vpon report of his brothers death.-but he was greatly deceiued in that (

thought. For the Greekes being aducrtifed that morning from Odnttto, a principall

Commander vnder Cyrm, that his Mafter being flaine,hc had retired himfclfe to the

place of their laft encamping, about eight miles from them,whence intending to rc-

turne into /<»»«, his meaning was to diflodge the next day , awaiting for them lo

long if they would joyne with him , but refoluingto flay no longer : they fent an-

fwerebackto i_/Jn<e«J,that hauing beaten the King out ofthe ficld,and finding none

thatdurltrelift them , they would place ^Aruuu himfclfein the Kings Throne , if

he would joyne with them, andpurfuethevictorie. Before they receiucd any re-

ply to this anfwere, the MeiTengers of JrUxerxes amucd at the Gampc , whole er-

rand fecmed to the Captaines very infolent : Oneroid them that it was not for tbc 10

Vancjuiibers to yeeld their Weapons; another, that hec would die ere hee ycclded

to fuch a motion ; a third asked, whether the King, as hauing the vicforie, required

their Weapons ; if fo, why did he not fetch them ? or, whether he defired them in

wayoffriendfhip; for then would they firft know, with what courtefie hee meant

to requite their kindneffe. To this queftion Phdinus a Grmnn, waiting vpon TiJJa-

fhemes, anfwered; That the King hauing flaincCpw , knew no man that could

pretend any Title to his Kingdome, in the middeft whereofhec held them faff cn-

clofcd with great Rjuers, being abic to bring againft them fuch numbers ofmen, as

they wanted ftrength to kill if they would hold vp their throats, for which caufe he

accountedjhem his prifoncrs. Thefelwordes, to them , who knew themfelues to 50
be free, were nothingplcalant. Therefore, one told Phdinus, that hauing nothing

lcft,but their Armes and Valour,whilcft they kept their Armes,thcir Valour would

be feruiceable, but firould they yeeld them, it was to be doubted, that their bodies

would not long remainc their owne. Htreat/>Wff«« laughed, faying; Thisyong-

man did fecme a Pbjjofopher, and made a pretie fpeech ; bimhat his deepc 7pcctila^
"

tion lliewedliis wits'tobe very (hallow, if he thought with his Armes, and his Va-

lour, to preuaile againft the great King. It feemes that Phdinus being~a Courtier,

and imploied in a bullneife of importance, thought himfclfe too profound a States-

man, to be chedennhis Embaflagc by a bookifh difcourfer. Buthiswifdomc here-

in fiutaJhimu_ For whatfboierliehimicifc was ( ofwhom no more is knowne than 40
that he brought an vnhoneft mcilage to his owne Countrimcn

,
perfwading them

bafciy to furrender their Wcapons,and Liucs,to the rncrcilcfle Bm barkns)tb\s yong ^
Schollerbyhimdefpifcd, was that great Xeniphlm, who, when all thcprincipall

Commanders were furprifed by trcachcrie of the Perfians, being a priuate Gentle-

man, and hauing ncucr feene the warres before,vnder-tooke the conduct ofthe Ar-

mie, which he brought fafe into Greece, freeing it from all tho/c, and from greater

dangers than Phdinus could propound. Some there were who prom ifed to be faith-

full to the King, as they had beene to Cyras, offering their feruice in tAgyft , where

they thought Artaxerxes might haue vie ofthem. But the flnall anfwere was,T hat

withoutWeapons theyconld neither doe the King good as Friends , nordefend 50
themfelues from him as Enemies. Hereupon Phdinus del iucrcd the Kings further

'

pleafure,which was to grant themTruce,whileft they abode where they then were,

denouncing Warre ifthey ftirred thence; Whcreuftto hec required their anfwere.

Clemhus the Gcnerall told him, they liked it. How (faith Phdinus) muft I vndcr-
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ftandyoufaschoofingpeaceif weftay,qtherwifewarre, faidcW*,. I
therwarreorpcaceJquoththispolit^ueEmbfladouf. To whomcW** (notwdhng toacquamt him with their pufpofc.) Letourdoings tell you • and fodif-
^flW^nowifathtfhccMe.Allthatd^die&^wwcrc&neioiWev^
pontheirHorfo,Aflcs, and other Beafts, which they rotted with arrowes, darts
and woodden targets, throwne awayby the Enemies.

fetf -

i ' Xv

10 $. VI.

How the Greckes legtmne to rcturne home-wards.

T night they tooke their way towards Jruus, to whom th^y came
at mid-night; being forlakcn by foure hundred fbote,and iortichorfc
aWThrmm, who fled ouerto the King, by whom how they were en-
tertained, I doe not finde. Like enough it is that they were cut in pce-
ces

5
for had they been kindly vied, it may well-be thought that fome

or them should haue accompanied Ttfafhemes , and fcrued as Stales todraw in the
reft. Anxus being of too bafc a temper, and birth.to thinke ,poi, feting theKb*

20 dome for nimfelfe, with fuch affiftancc as might haue giuen it vnto cjuf, was , ,ry
well plcaHd to makecoucnant with themfoF mutual! afflttance vnto the laft-
Whereunto both parts hauing fworne.headuifedthem to takeanotherway home
ward, which Qrould bee fomewhat longer, yetlaferand fitter to releenethem with
vidtualls, than that by which they came. The next day, hauing made a wenrifome -

march and tired the Souldiers, they found the Kings Armie which hadcoaftedthem, lodged m certainc Villages, where they purpofed themfelues to haue en-camped
: towards which Ck»thm made dwcaiyj becaufc hee would not fceme by

,

declining them to fbewfearc, or weakeneffe. ThatthcKings men were contented
to remoue,and giue place to their betters.it cannot be ftrangeto any that hath con-

30
lidercd their former bchauiour; Nor ftrange, that the Grecians being wearie and
hungne, and lying among enemies in an vnknownc Countricjhonld be very feare-
tull.-but.tisallmoitpaftbelecfc, that the noife which was heard of thefc poorc
men, calling one to another tunmltuoufly, as theprcfont condition inforccd them
to doe fhould make the Perjkm flic out of their Campc, and foaffrightthe great
King that in dead ofdcmandmg their Armcs.hc fhould craucpcaccoftlicm. The
next day very early, came Mcflengcrs from Artaxerxes, defiring free accede for Em-
baUadours, to entreat of peace. Wereit not that fuch particulars doc belt open the )qualiticoftheperfons, by whomthinges were managed, I fhouldholditntter,to C
runneouerthe general] pailages ofthofc times, than to dwell among circumftances. I

4o Butlurelyitisapointveryrcmarkeable, That when ClearehushtA willed the MeC
iengers to bid the King prepare for battaile,becaufe the Greekes (as heittid) wanting -

whereupon to dine, could not endure to heare of truce till their bellies were full>^
i^frlaxerxesdiflcmbling the indignitie^ wascontcntedfwcetly to fwallow downe
ti
2i££lH»i5

n3rnS tKcm guidcs who conduced them to a place where was plentie of
victuallstoreleeuethcm.

>
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How T 1 s s a p h 1 s. n e s voder colour offeree betraied ill the Capaines

of the Greekes.

Itherto the Gra-£«,relying vpon their ovvne vertue, had rather aduan-
ced their aftaires,than brought thcmfelucs into any ftraights or termes
of difaduantagc. But now came vnto'them the fubtile^Fox Tiffa-

phemes, who circumuenting the chiefc Commanders by fine Heights,
did mifchicuoufly entrap them, to the extreme danger oftKe Armie.

Hetold them, that his Prouince.lyingnearevntoGraw, had caulcd him greatly to
defirc, that their deliuerancc might be wrought by his procurement ; knowing well
that in tmic to come,both they, and their Countnmen at home, would not bee vn-
thankef"uil for fuch a benefit. Herewithall hee forgot not to rchcar/e the great fer-

uice that he had done to his Mafter , being the firft that aduerti/cd hinv of Gyrus his

intent, and hauing not only brought him a good ftrcngth of men, but in the day of
battaile fhewed his face to the Greekes, when all others turned their backs : that hee,
together with the King, did enter their Campe, and gaue chafe to the Barbarians
that flood on the part ofCyrus. All this (quoth hee) did I allcagc to the King , en-
treating that he would giuc me leauc to conduct you fafeinto Greece^ in which fuite i°t
I haucgood hope tofpeede.if you will fend a mildeanfwcrctohim,who hath wil-
led me to aske you, for what caufe yee haue borne Armcs againfl him. The Cap-
taines hearing this,were contented to giue gentle words^'hich Tiffaphernesrelating

• to the King, procured (though very hardly as he laid) that peace fhouid bee gran-
ted : the conditions whereofwere ; That they fhouid pafle freely through all the
Kings Dominions, paying for what they tooke.and committing no fpoile : yet that.

itfhouidbelawfull for them to takevietualls by force, inanyplacethatrefufedto
affoord them an open Market. Hereunto both parties hauing fwornc, the League
was concluded, and TiJJafhemes returning to the King to take leaue, and end all bu-
fineffe, came vnto them againe after twentic daies, and then they fet forward. This

(^

interim oftwentiedaies, which Tiffaphernes did fpend at the Court , miniftrcd great

^ occafion ofmiftrufl to his new Confederates. For befides his long abfence , which
alone fufficcd to brecde doubt ; the Brethren, and Kindred of^/^repairing dai-
ly to him,and other Perjiam to his Souldiers, did worke him and them fo with aflu-
rance ofpardon , and other allurements , that hee daily grew more ftrange to the
Greekes, than formerly hehadbcene. Thiscaufcd many to aduife Clearchm,nthev
to pafle forward as well as he might, than to relic \-pon couenar, ts , and fit ftill whi-
lcffttfe King laied fnares to entrap them. But he on the contraric perfwaded them,

30'

40

\y

C^yvJrH^

doth

to reft contented whileft they were well, and not to call themfelues againe into'
thofe difficulties, out of which they were newly freed by the late Trcatie • reciting
withall their owne wants, and the Kings mcanes , but efpecially the Oathcs mutu°
ally giuen and taken , wherewith hee faw no reafbn why the encmie Ihould haue
clogged himfelfe if he meant mifchiefe , hauing power enough to doe them harme
by a faircand open Warrc.

Tipjhemes_^viis a vejyjionourablejylan^if h^ggnr may bee valued by great-
neffeacdplacein Court ) which caufed hisOath'to be'elhc more cftcemed ;for as
muchasnoinforccmenr, or bafe refpeft, wasTikc to haue drawne it from him.
But bis falfhood was fuch , both in fubQance and in fucceiTe , as may fitly expound

aying, which proceeded from the fountaine ofTruth, I hate a rich manahar.)^A lyemayfindeexcufe whenitgrowesout of feare : for th^piiffiaoJath his on- <;,

gina^oTaweakenefre. But when Power,whichTs~a Character ofthe Almighties,
'

lhall bcmadetrjcTupportcrofvntruth, thefalflioodismoftabhominable; for the

T^ /l f pf
0B4 Luc>fer\aduancing his owne ftrcngth againfl: the diuine luftice,

that fi

thcommit that finne with an high hand , which commonly prodnccth farnTn

77 i..7b7j7 b'&fQ * Qpobyso G> tabja
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tabic effects, and is followed with lure vengeance. It was not long ere Tijfafhemes

found meancsTocicTtroy all the captames , whom hec fubtilly got into his power
by a trainc ; making the Generall ckarchut himfelfe the meanetodraw in all the

reft. The bulineffe was contriued thus : Hauing trauailed fbme daies together, in

fuch wife, that the Perj/.ins did not encampe with the Greekcs , who were very jca-

loufeofthc great famiiiaritie
)appearingbetvveenc27//^/'/^w«)and^wffj-;C/M/Tfe

thought it conuenient to roote out oi'Xifapbernes his braincs all caufes ofdiitruft,

whereofmany hadgtownc in that Ihort tirhc.Td which purpofe obtaining priuate

confercncc-\fith him , hec rehcarfed the oath ofConfederacy , which had pall be-

twecne them, (having how religioufiy he meant to keepe it , and repeating the be-

nefits, which the Greekes did receiuc by the hclpe of'

Tijs'nfhemes , hec promifed that

their loue fhould appeare to him not vnfruitfull,ifhe would make vfe oftheir fcruice

againil the CMyfims or Pij'idians, who were acculiomcd to infeft his Prouince , or a-

gainft the Egyptians, who were then Rebels to thegreat King. For which cauje he

defired him,that vyhcreasjill diuinc and humane re/pecb had linked, them together,

he wouldnotgjue placeto an^yclolcjiccufation or lu/pition
,_
whereby mjght_grow

fuddaineinconuenienceto either of theni^vgonnojultground. The faithlefle.fi*--

fun was""very much delighted with this fpcech, which miniftredfaireocenfion to

the execution ofhis purpofe. Therefore he told clenchm, thatall this was byhim
wifely confidered, wifhing him further to call to minde how many waies hee could

haue vfed to bring them to confufion, without peril! to himfelfe,efpccially by bur-

ning the Countric, through which they were to pafTe , whereby they mull needes

haue perifhed by meere famine. For which caufc hec laid that it had becne great

jjjj folly, to fecke by perjuri e, odious to God and Man, the deftruftion of fuch as were
•

—" alreadie in his handes ; But the truth was, that his owne loue to thFm had moued
him to worke their fafetie, not only for thofe ends which clearcluis had recounted,

ofplcafures that might redound to himfelfe, and the King, by their nffiftance; but/

for that he might by their friendlriip,hope to obtaine what Cyrut had mift. Finallyi

he inuited the credulous Gentleman to Supper , and lent him' away fb well affurca

ofhis good will , that he promifed to bring all the Captaines with him to the fame
* place, where, in prefence of them all , Tijjufhemes likewife promifed to tell openly,

which of them had by fecret information fought to raife diflencion between them.

Cletirchu-s himfelfe being thus deceiued , with grot importunitie drew all the chiefe

Commanders, and many ofthe inferiour Leaders, to repaire with him to the camp
of Tijstpberfies , whither followed them about two hundred of the common Soul-

diers , as it had becne to fbme common Faire. But being there arriued , Clearchics

with other the hue principal! Coronels, were called into the Tent, the rcft.ftaying

without, where they had not waited long ere a figne wasgiuen, vpon which they

within were apprehended, and the refidue flaine. Forthwith ccrtaine bands of Per-

fian Horfe- men fcoured the field, killing as many Greekes as they met, and riding vp
4° to the very Campe ofthe Grecians, who wondred much at thctumult, whereof

they knew not the euufe , till one,cfcaping fbrely wounded , informed them of all

that had becne done. Hereupon the Greekes tooke Amies in haft, thinking that the

encmie would forthwith haue aflailcd their Campe. Anon they might perceiue the

Embafladours ofTiJkphexnes , among whom were his owne brother, and <^/lrLws,

• followed with three hundred Horfe, who called for the principall men in the Ar:

mie,faying, That they brought a mefTage from the King, which Ari&ui deliuered

to this effect. That C/««£/« hauing broken his Faith , and the league made , was

juftly rewarded with death ; that <Menon and Proxemts , two other of the hue Co-

T0 lonels, for detecting his trcachcrie, were highly honoured; and finally, that the

King required them to furrender their Armes, which were due to him, as hauing

belonged vnto his fctumtCyrus. When 'fbme altercation had followed vpon this

meflage, Xenoplmno\d the Embafladours, that if Clearcbiis had in fuch fort offen-

ded, it was well that he was in fuch fort punifhed : but he willed them to fend backc
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CMenonmdPrixenut, whom they had fo greatly honoured, that by them, as by
common friends to both Nations.thc Greckes ntighcfce aduifed how to anfwere the
Perfun. Hereunto theEm bafladours knew not how to frame any reply,and there-
fore departed without /peaking one word more, clearchm , and the other foure
were fent to ^rtaxerxes, by whole commandement their heads were ftricken off.
I hold it not amilTe to preuent the order oftime, annexing to this perfidioufneflc of
Tifaphernes, the reward which he afterward receiued. He faw his Prouincc wafted
bytheGwte,againftwhom receiuingfrom his Maftcrconuenicntaideofmen and
money, hec did fo ill manage his affaires, that neither fubtiltie, norperjurie (to
which he failecinot to haue rccourfe

) auailinghim; finally, the Kin™ jealous", oofms cunning head.and fent a new Lieutennanr into thofe parts,who tookeit from
^his thoulders. Such was the recompenceofhis treachcrie, which made him fo mif-
trulkd at home, that the feruice which hecould not doe, he was thought vpon pri-

I

u
:
at
""f

^glect
;
and fo hated abroad, that he knew nor which way to flie from

vthcftroke,alltbeworldbeingGmtagainnhim. Butnowletvsraurnetothcpro-
fpcntie, wherein hee triumphed without great caufe , hauing betraied braucrmen
than himfelfe,and intending to bring the like mifchicfc vpon the whole Armie

<S-

i

$. VIII.
*Xinophon heartened the Creekes

,W j„ delight o/Tissa-
- went offfafely.

23
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Rear was the hcauinefleofthe Souldiers , being now deftitute ofLea-
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r ftarC of^e euill hanging ouer their heads,
which they knew not how to auoide. Among the rcR,Xenoj>hon,

*™^^lm[*&Mswmo[cx^ncc ^finding the deepe -

fa^uTofthTwhole ArmietoTelJcT^er(d them fromTHkiLany courfe of preuenting the danger at hand, beganne to aduife thevndSSffS^^'^ompanies
,
whofefamiliar friend he had beenc, tobethinkethem ,o

encouSfST^'t7 thdrfifi
3?
"?®t**™»&t> ^d theSouldie"

3°

encouraged fett ng before their eyes whatfoeucr might f£ue to giue them hope

Hereupon they defired him to takevpon him the charge ofthat Reaiment • and

count they made choice of thefitteftmen toLceedeiinhepl™ SoSho
Tr^Tlu^T Thlsbe

,

inSdone •
and order fet downe ford fturden gthe

tTcSt ?Perfl"0US ™P«"ments
,
they enfily comforted themfelues fofthelofleo^

he had beene wont to fell them; To which purpo/e they intended totS h'riSdgmgtwoorthree miles further, among fomeplentifull Village, .ndfotoproceede >™rch>ngtowa^^

SSS'7
7,

CC]uc

ft
thc^ Archers, who Ihotat a feXdS nc

heou" r! ST C^-^Vj'^^^'^^^Prouide flings, wherewith

Piold i^on 1 eCnCm 'e

^"r
find,ng f°m

^
H°rfcs fit for feruice

8
that were im-
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* during ttewifi his Archers,

m neTdidh/ 1
' * ? T ac™tmed t0 the Point b!ancke

- % theft TO
cha ewi, \bT°f

ff 'bc ^A^whoaffailedhim; and fometimesgaue them
'

fcS

;

bandoffiftieH^rfe,whichbeingwe]lbackt,withafirmebodieo} -

£ E miftoT
d
1 r? tr^? of^liB^anad-fcotand flingers , compel-

^tneenemietohea-loofe. r^W not daring tocome to haadie-gripes with

thefe
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7% difficulties which the Greeke Armiefound in fajsmg through the Lund
of the Carduchi,

Ncringvpon the Land of the Carduchi, they were encountred with
many difficulties of waies, but much more afflided by the fierce In-
habitants

, who , accuftomed by force to defend themftlues a«ainft
the huge Armies of the Perfun, were no way infcriour to the Greekes
in daring,butonlym the Art of warre. They were very light offbot

-Jit and vfrd the Sling well
5
which weapons in that mountainous

Countnc were of much vie againft thefc poore trauailers , afflicting them in feuen
daies which they fpent in that paflagc , farre more than all the power of the sreatKing had done. Betweene the Terntorie oftheft Carduchi, and the parts of Arme-»«conhnmg them, ranne Centntes a great Riuer, vpon which the Gr«*« refi*Qied

3 o themfelues one day, rcjoycing that they had fo well efcaped thefc dangers.and ho-
ping that tne remainder would proue eafic. But thenext mornin* they faw ccr-
taine troupes of Horft that lay to forbid their paffage. Theft were leaufed by the
Kings Leputics in thoft parts; Tifaphemes md his Companies hauine taken theirway towards/**,,. The Riuer was broadeanddeepe, fothat it was not poffible
for (ucrt a, Womd enter rt , to make refinance againft thoft which kept the oppofite
bankes. Tomcreaft theft dangers the Carduchi-following vpon them, lay on the
Hdc of a Mouncaine, within IciTctban a mile ofthe water. But it was their good hap
to difcongcaPoord, by which the greater number of them puffing ouer , did eaffly
chlTe away the Subjects ofthe /Vr/&», and then fending backe the moft expedite

40 men, gnue fuccour to the Rcarc ward, againft which the Carduch, being (lightly ar-med, could not on plaine ground make refiftance hand to hand. Theft Carduchi
ftcmc to haue innabited the Mountaines of ^iphates , which are not farre from the
Spring of Tigris though Ptolomiephcc them farre more to the Eaft vpon the Riuer
of Cyrut in Media, wherein hec differs much from Xenophon, whoft relation being
grounded vpon his owne knowledge, doth beft in this cafe defcrue credit. Of the
Riuer Centntes ( as of many other Riuers , Townes , and Places , mentioned by
Xenophon) I will not labour to make a conjecture, which may indure the ftueritie of
a Critick. For Ptolomie, and the whole Nation ofGf^/^addefmall light to this
expedition.-onlyofthislaftjthinkcitthefimcwhichfallethintor^wnotmuch

Joa^jouc^r/^^fpnngingoutof^te^andrunningbytheTowneofJW^
m lordene, a Prouincc ofArmenia the Great, wherein the Greekes hauing pa/Ted Cen-
frv.'adidarriue.

r
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thefc refolute men, did poflefle the tops ofMountaines, and places ofaduantage,by
wb.ctuhcy weretopalle. But finally, when thc.r valour made way through aft

j

ucn diacujnesjic betookc himlclly to tEat courft , which waslnlFe^e thefeelT
of burning the Countnc. With great forrow did the Greekes beho'd the Villages
on hre, and thereby all hope ofvictualls cut off Some aduiftd to defend the Coun-
tnc as granted by the enemie himftlfe to be theirs ; others to make more fires iffo
perhaps the Perfim m,ght be afliamed to doe that which were the defire of fu'ch as
madepaftagenhoft.le manner; Bunh^fe^ejejuntcoj^brts^ The beft counfaile

jSfcTtat being ncare vntothe CarlZhi,* people enemie to7h~c"W^,they mould
,o entermto their Countrie, paffingoucrfomc high Mountaines which lay betweene

them This courft they followed, which could not haue auailed them WTiffapher-
nes had begunncfooner to cut off their victuals , rather then to fteke to force, or to

. circumuent them by his fine wit.
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#iw Teribazvs Gouernour ofArmenia , feeking to entrap the Greekes

with termes offainedpeace , wai dijappointed and

fhamefuUy beaten.

«aS£Bfe?sSsHe Armic finding in Armenia good prouifion , marched without any

}
disturbance about fiftie or threefcore miles to the heads of the Riucr

1

Tigris, and paffingouer them, trauailed as farrefurther withoutre-

filtance , till they were encountred by Teribazits at the Riuer Teleboa, t ©
i which Xww/^WJcommcndsasagoodly water, though final!; but Pto-

lomie and others omit it. Teribaz,ui gouerned that Countrie for the Perfian, and was

in great fauour with ^rtexerxes,-w\\oic Court may feeme to haue beene a Schoole

where the Art of faifhood was taught as wifdomc. Hedefiredj>eace of the Greekes,

which was made vpon this condition, that they fhould take what they plcalcd, but

notburnedownetheTownesand Villages in their way. As (bone as he had made
this league, heleauied an Armie,and befcttingtheftraightsofecrtaine Mountaines

which they were to paffe,hoped wel to make fiich benefit of their fecuritie,as might
giue him the commendations ofbeing no leffe craftily difhoneft than Tijfapbernes.

Yethiscunningfailedoffucceffe. For a great fnow fell, which caufed the Greekes 20
to make many fires, and fcatter themfelues abroad in the Villages. Tenbazw a\fo

made many fires, and fome of his men wandrcd about feeking reliefc. By the fires

he was difcouercd, and by a Souldier ofhis that was taken prifoner , the whole plot

was reucalcd. Hereupon the Greekes , taking this captiue with them for a guide,

foughthim out ; and comming vpon his Campe, did fo afTHghtHIro, that before the

whole Armie could arriue there, the fhout which was railed by the Vaunt-currors,

chafed him away. They tooke his Pauilion, wherein (belides manyflaues, that
'

f
were Artificers ofvoluptuoufhcffc) very rich furniture was left by the treacherous

coward,who returned no more to challenge it. From hence the Armie went north-

ward, and paffing Euphrates, not far below the fprings thereof, trauailed with much 30
difficultie through deepe fnow, being followed aloofe by the enemie,who durft not

approch them, but did cut off fuch as they found ftragling behinde. The Inhabi-

tants ofthe Countric,through which they marched,had their wintering houfes vn-

der ground, wherein was found great plentieof victuals, and ofcartaile, which like-

wife did winter in the fame Cellars with the owners. Hauing rcfrefhed themfelues

in thofe parts, and taken fufficicnt cafe after the miferable journey, which had con-

fumed many ofthem with extreme cold ; they departed, leading with them many
bond-flaues, and taking away (befides other Horfes and Cattaile) fome Colts that

were bred vp for the great King.

_ __J .4°

$. XI.

The pajfage of the Armie to Trabi&onde, through the Countries bordering

ipon the Riuer of Phafis, and other ob-

fcure Nations.

?0 withoutimpedimenttheycameto the Riuer Phafis, nearewhere-

vnto the people called Phafiani Taochi,and Chalybes were fcated . Thefe

Nations joyned togcther,and occupying the tops ofa ledge ofMoun-
taines, which the Greekes were to paffc, made countenance ofwarre:

^ a
but fome companies being lent by night to feizevpon a place of e-

"

quail height to that whereon the enemies lay, making good the pcece of ground
which they had taken, fecured the afcent of the reft ; which caufed thefepeople to

fiie, euery one retyring to the defence ofhis owne. The firft vpon whofe Countrie
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' tbe Souldicrs w« defirous totake ihippmg and change their tedious Land -journics into an eafoNanigation To which purpofe cbrififhu a Uted****, one ofthe pnnapall Commanders

, prom.fed by meancs of otf^mhe
4° v.rr II tfT

m
H
mm Adm,ral,

»
w!l°* his friend, that hee would ferauid,.

andmakeaneafiepaiTagefcrthembyLand^bereuntotLsLTd^^
vnwilhngtog.uecare, bcingdeh^toreturneby Sea : buttfSKwhat

nconueniencemightgrowbytheirlongftavrdidreadilyconde/cendto Zf
t7,Tf'

^olWhcy borrowed ofthe^«,^i, which tSned and fent to Sea : the one of them failed dircclfy into &&£*, forCiffiSjo Companions, who had put them in truft to bring (hips into the Por ofSS
owners, but the Veflells were ftaied to mcreafe the fleet. A fter lo,t in/
-aualsbcgannetoffile, byreafonthatalltheLandof th; c^
Campe^asalrea^equitewafted^heywerefainetoembarkernSS-mirw'h
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a Mofynttn a
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tu$Capj)AdQiicus

b Cofyora a
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Region.
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the women, ch.ldren, and fiieh ofthe baggage as might belt be fpared
,
in thofc few

{hips which they had alreadie prouided. The reft ofthe Arm.etooke their way by

Land to Cerafw, a Greckc Towne, where the fleet likcwife arnucd. Here the Armie

being muttered was found to confift ofeight thoufand and fixe hundred men.From

hence they paffed through the Countrie ofthe » CMofynaci, who were diuided into

factions. The ihongerparcicdefpifing their friendihip.caufedthcm to joynewith

the weaker, whom theyleftMaftersofall.

The next place oftheir abode was b Cotyora, aGr«^TowneIikewifc,andat7o-

lonieoi the sinopians , as Trape&w and c»*/*» were 5
but the cntertainement which

here they found was very churlith, hauing neither an open Market affoorded to ,0

them, nor the fick-men that were among them admitted into any houfe. Hereupon

theSouldiersentrcd the Towne by force, and (committing no outrage) bellowed ,

thofc which were (icke in conuenicnt lodgings, taking into their ownehandes the

cuftbdieoTtheSatgS Protiifion for the Armie they made by ftrong hand ,
partly

out ofthe T errjtorie of the PafbUgoniansj partly out ofthe Lands belonging to the

Towne. Thefe ncwes were vnwclcome to c Sinepe , whence EmbalTadours were

lent to the Camp, who complaining ofthefedcalings, and thrcatning to joync with

the F*/>%«tto«,iFredrcfle could not othcrwife be had.were roundly anfwered by

XenopLn , That nieere neccffitie had enforced the Armie Co teach thofe of Cotyora.

good manners in fo bad a metbodc : letting them know, that he feared not to deale 10

with them and the Paphlagonian at once ; though perhaps the Paphhgonian would be

glad to take sinote'w. felfe, to which, ifcaufe were giucn, they would lend affiftance.

Vpon this anfwefe the Embafladors grew better aduifed ,
promifingall fncndfhip

that the State ofSinepe could fhew, and commanding the Towne of Cotyora to re-

leeue the Souldicrs as well as they might. Further, they promifed to affift them

with (hipping, letting them vnderftand how difficult the paflage by Land would

prouc, in regard ofthe manie and great Riucrs , as Thermodon, Iris, Halys, and Par-

thenius , which eroded their way. This good counfaile , and the faire promifes ac-

companying it,were kindly accepted by the Armie, which well perceiucd.that thecompar.ymgiL,wun;Nuiuiy «>->->-p'->->j "j «•».*. -, --- r---- >
~

Citie oisir.ope would /pare for no coftjto be frecdJromJuch_a neighbourhood. Iv

was therefore decreed that they would palTc the reft of the vskyliySea fproui3ed,

that if there fhould want fuch number of VelTels as might ferae to embarkeeucry

one man ofthem, then would they not put from the fhore.

30

$. XIII.

Of dijj'ention which arofc in the Armie ; and hew it was embarked.

Itherto the danger ofenemies.andmifcricsofweatherand wants, had ,

kept the companie in firme vnitie; which now beganne todilToluc 40

and to thaw, by the neighbouring aire ofGreece, warming their heads

with priuate rcfpc&s to their feucrall ends and purpofes. Whiieft

they, who were fent as Agents from the Campe,remairccd at Srnope;

Xenophon confidcring the ftrength and valour of his men , and the opportuniticof

the coaft whereon they lay , thought it would be an honorable worke to build a Ci-

tie in thofe parts,w hich were foone like to proue great and weal thie, in regard both

' oftheir ownepuiflancc , and of the great repaire of the Greekes into that quarter.

Forthiscaufehemadefacrifice,accordingtothefuperftitionof his time and Court- .

trie, diuiningofhis fucceflelTy the cntrailes of beafts. The Sooth-fayer, whom he

imploied, had recciued a great reward of Cyrus, for conjecturing aright, thato4>- ^
Uxerxeswou\6 not giucbactaile in ten daies : hec therefore , hauing prcferuca his

money carefully, was defirous to be foone at home , that he might freely enjoy hre

getting!*. By him the purpofe of*»<>/>/## wasdiuulged, which was interpreted ac-

cording to the diuerfitie of mens opinions y fome approuing the motion ,
but the

greater
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Matron, were fore^a^kaft the pouci ticoijhejouldiers, who had nor wh re-w.th to ma.nrainc them (elues at home, fhould giuef^cefetotheftroiecl Which
to preuent, they promifed to fupply the Armie WhaMfacfcot fleetJand likcwife
offered money toromeof the Captaines, who thereupon vnder-tooke to giue the
Souldicrspay if they would prefcntly fet faile for G>^; One of thefe Captair.es
being a baniihedman, deiired them to follow him into TroM ; an other offered to
leade them into chcrrone/,*. X,;^ who deiired only the common goccLwas
Pleafcd greariy with thefe proportions, and proFe(Icd

o

Pem>tfiat hee wOgtd hane
<0 them to fetlorvvard and hold together in any ca£% punching hm, as a Tracer .hatJhould forfakethe Armie, before fuch time as they wcrearriucd at thdUournies

. fcnd
.
^mheSooth-fayer, who had vttered teflon, purpoft waXeby

ftaicd from out-running his fellowes, and driuen to abide with his wealth amonepoorc men longer than Itood with his good liking, Alfo the other Captaines vver!much troubled and afraid, when they perce.ued, that (hips were prepared fufficient
forthe.rNau.gat.on

,
but that the money promifed to them , and by them to the

5ou!d.ers, came not. For the peopleofe^.and /W«,knowing that the Armiewas now refo ucd for the voiagc, and thatXempbon,whom they fea'rcd,had perfwadea them to this resolution; thought it the wifeft way to furnilh them with a Nauie
io whileft they were m good rcadineffe to depart , but to keepe the money to them-

ie.ues^TheCaptamestherefore who bengdifappointed by thefe Townes,found
thcmfelues,ngreatdangeroftheirmcn,whom they bnddeceiued with fiirc hopes
repented much of their hafticoffers, and lign.fying as much to^^raiedhira
to makepropoution to the Armie, oftakingthe Blips , and failing to PhJfo , wherethey rrwght fe.ze vpon Lands, and plant themfclucs in fuch wifea? fhould ftand bellwith their good liking. But finding him cold in the bufineffe, they began to workethe principal of their owns followcrs.hoping by them todraw in all the reft Thefenewes becomming publike.bred a fufpition ofe^te>,asif he had wonne thereft
of the Captaines to his purpofe, and meant now to carrie the Armie quite an other

3
way/rom their owne home. Wherefore aflembling the Companies/he gaue theni
Litt?tIa.on,andw!tha!lcomplainedoffomcdiforders,whichhecaufedthemtore-
dreile. A genera 11 inqu.fition was likewifemade of offences committed fince the
death oJCyn* which being punifhed, all things were in quiet. Shortly aftercame
fcmbafladours from CoryU

, Lord ofthe Paphhgonians , who (ending prefents defi-
red peaceofthe Greekes .• the Emballadours were friendly entertained, and peace
concluded, which needed not to haue beenc fought.for t hat the Greeks hauins now
their Fleet in a readincfle,did foone weigh Anchors , and fcciaiJe fer/fcnwwL the
i ort of Smope, whether Chmfafhm came, bringing with him a few Gallies from the
Admirall ^inaxibnu, who promifed to giue the Armie pay as foone as they came

, into the parts ofG««o. y

|. XII II.

another great difention and difiraCtion ofthe Armie. How the mutt-
tiers were beaten by the Barbarians, and re/cued by

X E N O P H O N.

He nearer that they approched to Greece , -the greater was their defire
to make prouifion for themfclues , that they might not returne home
emptie handed. Wherefore trufting well that if the charge of the
Armie wereabfolutely committed to one fufficicrit man, hee might
the more conueniently procure the goodof them ajLjhey determi-
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% u6 The third"Boofy ofthefirflpart Chap.io.$-14.

nedto make Xenophon fole Commander ofall ; in whofe fauour as well the Captains

as the common Souldiers were very carneft and violent. But he, either fearing to

diCpktdc the Lueddmoxians, who were jealous of him alreadic ( being incenfed by

that fugitiue who forfboke the Armie at Trctbi&onA, flying with one of their two
(hips) or moued by (bmc tokens appearing,to him inthc entrailcs,tha t thm'.tned ill C*-

-

fuccelle to his gouerncment, procured with vehem cntcontentiomthat this honour

waslaied ^ponchenjephtva Licedanemm, It fecnyes thatXenopho^ considering the

vexations incident to the conduit ofa voluntaric Armie, wanting pay, did wifely in

ycelding to fuch tokens as forbad him to accept it : especially , knowing fo well their

delire, which was, byjightor by wrong to get wealth whcrcfbcucr it might bee 1,0

ft**'

sS-

S3<? :

10

30

found, without all regard of Friend or of Foe, cheriJhplmEaShccnc GeneialTbut

1
fixe or leuen oYiesTwhen hee Was dcpdTerT^ for hauing becne vn willing to robbe the

Towne of Hermit*, which had /cmjDrcfents to the Campc, and becne very bencfi-

ciall vnto them jn lendlngfbips for their transportation. Two daies they had failed

by the coalt ofc^w, when being paftthofe great Riuers, which would hauc giucn
impediment to their journey by Land, they touched at Hemclea, where confulting

how to take their way onwards, whether by Land or Sea, one Seditious man began
to put them in rninde of feeking to get fomewhat for thcmfclucs 5 telling them that

all their prouifion would bee fpent in three daies, and that being now come out of
thejmejmesCountrie, victual s,_and other necellarie s , cou ld not bee had without
money ; for which caufe he gaue aduice to fend meffengers into the To wiie ofJle-

raclea, giuingthe Citizens to vnderftand what their wants werc,and demanding of
thcnuhreethoufandpeecesofmoney,calledCj'AW».f

>
which fu.mme amoumcth

to twothoufand and fiue hundred pound ftarling, or thereabout. This motion
was greatly applauded, and the fummc raifed to ten thou/and Cy&icens atlcaft:
which to require, they thought chenfophm, as being General), the fitteft man ; o-
thcrs had more defire to /end Xenophon : but in vaine , for they both refufed it , and
renounced the action as difhoneft. Leaft therefore either of thefe fhould faile in ma-
naging the bullneile which agreed not with his difpofition, others ofmorcimpu-
dencie and leffedifcretion werefent, who in fuch wife deliuercd their infolent mef-
fagc

; that the Citizens taking time to deliberate vpon their requeft, brought what
they could out ofthe fields into the Towhe, and [hutting the Gates,did forthwith
man the walls. When the Souldiers perceiucd themfelues to bee difappointcd of
their raucnous purpofc,thcy fell to mutinie,faying,That their Leaders had betraied -

them: and being for the more part ofthem Orcadians, and Achum , they fqrfooke
immediately Chenfophiis and Xenophon, chooling new Leaders, out of theirowne
number. Abouefourethoufandand Hue hundred they were, all heauily armed,
who electing ten Captaincs, failed vnto the Port ofcV/w, which is in the mid-way
bctweene Hemdenand Bizantum, with purpofe to aflaile the Bythinims on the fud-
daine. With c/w//^A/wthereabodetvvothoufind and one hundrcd.ofwhom one 40
thoufand and fourc hundred were armed weightily .- Xenophon had twothoufand
foot, three hundred whereofwere lightly armcd.and fortie horfe,which fmall band
had done good feruice alreadic, and could not hauc becne fparcd now. Cherifiphm
had agreed with cleander Gouernour of Bizantium , to mccte him at the mouth of
the Riuer Calpai, whither Cleander promifed to bring Ibme Gallics to conueigh him
ouer into Greece

; for which caufe beetooke his way thither by Land, leauingto
Xenophon fuch Shipping as he had, who paffing fome part ofthe way by Sea, landed
vpon the Confines of Heraclen, and Thraaa Afiatica, intending to make a cut through
the mid-land-Countrie to the Propont. The Mutincrs who had landed at Calpai by
night, with purpofe to take fpoiles in Bythima, diuided themfelues into ten Compa- r
nics, cuery Captaine leading hisowne Regiment into fome Village, fiue or fixe
miles from the Sea; in the greater Townes were two Regiments quartered ; and
4p was that part ofthe countric furprifed on the fudd.iine,and lacked al 1 at one time.

The
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The place ofRendcuous was an high pecce ofground,where fomeofthem arriucd
nnding no disturbance

; others, not wichout much trouble and darker two Com
panics were broken and defeated , only eight men cfcaping , the reit were all put to
thefword. Porthe Thraaans which had fliprat firftoutottheSouldiers hands did
raifc the v. ountric, and finding the Grcckcs lodcn with bootic , toolcc the advantage
of their diforder, cutting m pecces thofe two Regiments : which donc.they attemp-
ted the reft, cncompalhng the hill whereon they encamped. One greatadiiantape

- the Zfcwft,, had, that being all light armed, they could at pleafure make rerralc
from thcie Arcsduiu, and Ackumt .• who wanting the affiftancc ofhorfe, and hauins

io neither Archers nor Shngers among them, wercdriucn to Hand meerelyvpon their
defence, bearing oft with great danger, and many wounds rcceiued , the Darts and
Arrowcs of the Rdrbanms

, till finally they were driuen from their waterino places
and enforced to craucparlie. Wbat/beucr the articles ofcom pofition we're the
Thracuns yeeldcd to all

5 but pledges for attiirancc. they would oi lle none , without
which the Greekes well kncw,that all promifes of ftich pcopic,efpeciaIIy Co incenfed
were nothing worth. In the mcanc time Xcnophon holding his way quietly
through the in-land Region, did enquire of feme Trauailers , whether they knew
ought of any Grecian Armic, paffing along thofe parts : and receiuing bv them true
information ofthedefperate cafe into which thefe Gallants had fbolifli'ly throwne

ao themfelues, hee marched direclly towards the place where they lay, taking with
himjgrguidcs them who gaue him tiidntelligencc. His horft-men he Cent before
todifcoucr,andtofcouretbcwaies

5 the light armed foot-men tooke the hill-tops
on either hand

; all of them fetting fire on whatfoeuer they found combuftible
wherebythewholcCountriefeemedtobceon a light-flame, to the great tcrrour/
ofthe enemies, who thought that fomc huge Armie had approched. That night
he encamped on a Hill, within fiue mile of the Arcadi.ms, encreafing ftill the num-
ber of his fires, which he caufed haftily to bee quenched foonc after Supper. The
enemies perceiuing this, thought certainely that hee would hauc fallen vpon them
in thedarke, which caufed them in all haft to diflodge. Early the next morning

30 Xcnophon ramming thither in very good order, tohaue giuen batraile, found thac
hisdeuice, to affright thcThramns , had taken full cffecl:; but hee maruailed thac
the Greekcswcre alfb departed, concerning whom be learned by enquirie, that they
remoucd at breake ofday , .and pcrceiucd by fignes that they had taken the way to
the Port of Calp*, in which journey hceoucr- tooke them. They embraced Him,
and His, with great joy- Confeffing that they themfelues had thought the fame
which the enemies did, looking thathee mould hauceomebynight, wherein fin-
ding themfelues decerned, they were affraid leaft he had forlakcn them , and there
fore haftencd away, to oucrtake him, and joyne with him. So they arriued at the
Hauen ofcalp.*,; where it was decreed, That whofocuer from thenceforth madea-

40 ny motion to difioyne the Armie, (hould fuffcr death.

i5?f=-

\

•^

X6

$. XV.

Of timers peeces of'feruice done ^Xbnophon^W how the Armie retur-

ned into Greece, The etca/ions af the iVarre betwene the Lacedtt-

tnoniuns and the Perfiw.

«h**|fs*Hc Hauen ofcalpas lay vnder a goodly head-land , that was very

j^| ftrong, and abounding withallkindcofGraineand Fruits, except
Oliues. There was alio Timber for building and (hipping, and a
very conuenient feate for a great Citie. All 'which commodities,
that might haue allured the Souldicrs to ftay there,.and-to-plant^

caufed
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caufcd them to hall away, fearingleaft *w//Wfhouldfindefomcdeuicetohauc

feticd himfelfe and them in that place. For the greater part of them had good

mcanes to Hue at home , neither did they fo much for hope of gaine follow Cyrus

i in that Warre, as in regard of his Honour, and the loue which they barevntohim :

i the poorer fort were fuch as left their Parents , Wiues , and Children , to whom
i ( though failing of the riches which they had hoped to purchafc ) they were now

delirous to returne. But whether it were lb that Xenophon found aduantage by

their ownc fuperitition , to make them flay , which they greatly fufpecfed ; or

whether ihefignes appearing in the entrailes, did indeede forbid their departure:

fb long they were intorccd to abide in the place till viftualls failed, neither would l9
the Capcaincs leadc them forth to fbrrage the Countrie, vntill the Sacrifices fhould

promile good iuccefle. cherifophtu was dead ofan Ague , and his (hips wcregonc,

being returned to the Heradeans , of whom they were borrowed. His followers

were joyned to the reft of the Armic, which the greater it was , the more prouifion

it needed, and the foonerfelt want. For which caufe, he that waschofen Coronell

into tbeplace ofcberifophus, would ncedesaduenturetogratific the Souldiers with

the fpoile of Ibme Villages that Hood ncarc at hand ; in which enterprife he found
illfucceffe, the whole Countrie lying in wait to entrap him , and an Armie of
Horle being lent by Pharna&a&us the Satrapa, or Vice-roy cfPhrygia, to theafflfiancc

oi thtfc BythinianThracians, which troupes falling vpon the Greekes that were feat- 20
tered abroadein feekingbootie, flew fiue hundred of them, and chafed thereft to a

certaineMountaine thereby. The newes ofthis oucrthrowcomming to Xenophen,

he led forth a part of the Armie to the refcue of thofe that furuiucd ,> and brought
them fafc to the Campc ; vpon which the Bythinians made an offer that night , and
breaking a Corps du garde, flcwfbme, purfuingthercfttorhe very Tents. This
new courage of theencmie, togctherwith the prefent condition ofthe Armie, fb

difheartened and vnfurnifhed of necefTaries, caufcd the Greekes to remoue their

"'Campetoaplaccofmoreftrcngth; which hauing intrenched, and committed to

^ the defence of fuchas were leait able to induretrauaile, Xenophon with thefirmeft

and belt able men went forth , botB to buric thofe which were lately flaine , and to 2 <j

abate the pride ofthc-Thracians, and their Affiftants. In this journey his demea-
nour was very Honourable. For hauing giuen buriall to the dead , the Encmie '

was difcouered , lying on the tops ofthe Hills"°aa
f
joyning , to whom (notwith-

ftahding that the way was very rough, and troublcfome, fb that fomc thought it

a matter of too great danger, to leaucat their backs a woodfcarcepafTcable) he
marched directly, telling hismen plainely, that hce had rather follow theencmie
with halfe the number, than turne his back to them with twice as many, and letting

them further know , that ifthey did not charge the Barbarian , hee would not faile

with the greater refolution to purfue them 5 from whom ifthey could fafely re-

tire to the campe, yet what Ihould they doe there, wanting vicTualls to Maine 40
them in the place, andfhipstocarriethem away ? wherefore hce willed them ra-

ther to fight well that day, hauing eaten their dinners, than an other day faffing;

and not to regard the vneafie returne, which might feruc to ftav Cowards from
running away, but to wifh vnto the Encmie a faire and ealicway, by which hee
might flic from them. Thefe perfwafions were followed with fb valiant execu-
tion, that both Perfians and Bythinims being chafed ont of the field , abandoned
the Countrie forthwith , remouing their Families , and leauing all that could not
Jbdainely bee conueighed away, to the difcretion ofthe Greekes, who at good
leifure gathered the harueft of thefe bad Neighbours fields. This was the laft

fight which they had on the fide of \Jdfa. For they were not only fuffercd quietly 53
to enjoy the fpoile ofthe Countrie, but when the opinion grew common in thofe

"

parts, that it was the intent ofXenophon to plant a Colonieon the Port of Calpas,

Embafladours were fent from the Neighbour people , to defire frlendflhip , and

make
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make oiler or" their beft afliftancc. But the Souldiers had no miiide to iiay.

Whcrcfore£nmngfurtherintpBj?^/»M, they tooke a great bootie, which they

earned away ro Cbryjepelis, a Citie ncare \x\tochdcedon , where they loid it. Phar-

nabaz,Hi,L\cuzanm in Phrygk to i_ylrtaxerxes; did greatly fearc.leait their long ftay

inthatCountric might breede in thcmadefire to vilite his Prouince , whercthcy

might hauc found great wealth , and little power to guard it. Therefore hce fent

to the Lacalanoman Admiral! , entreating him with much inftance and large pro-

mifes to waft them ouer into Europe_j; to whom <^Aruxibiw the Admirail con-

descending
,
promifed to giuc the Souldiers pay , as /bone as they arriucd at Bi&an-

I0 tium. So were they carried out of Aft* at the intreatie of the Perjian , who in the

heigth of his pride had thought them fo furely imprifoned withmightieRiuers,

that he not only denied to permit their quiet departure, but willed them to Surren-

der their Armcs into his handes, and ib to yecld their hues to his difcretion. How
difcourteoufly they were intreatcd by AKaxibiw, and how to requite hisinjurious

dealings, they feized vpon Bi&antium, which by Xenopktms perfwaiion they rbrbare

tofack, 1 hold it fupcrfiuous to relate. Fortherelidue of theirdoings appcrtaine

little to the gcnerallcourfe ofthinges- But this expedition, as in all ages it wasglo-

rious,fbdiditbothdifcouerthefecrctsof^y£j, and ftirrevpthe Graaiwtothinkc

vpon greater enterpriies , than euer their forefathers had vndertaken. Likewift it

20 was the only remarkable action which the time affoorded. Forthe7f«w<i#warres

did hitherto extend no furtherthan to the next neighbouring Townes o? It*lie_j

and in Greece all things were quiet, the Lacci&moni.ws ruling infblently, but without

difturbance. Trueitis,that theftedes ofthe Warre fhortly following , which the

Zacedtemonuns made vpon Artaxerxes, were alreadie fbwne, before theft companies

returned out ofthe high Countries ofAft*. For the Townes of /««, whichhad

fided with yongC/nw againft7j$r/n&»7»«,ifnot againft thegreat King, prepared to

rcbell, which they thought Safer, than to fall into the handes of Tiffiphernes,

who was now appointed Lieutenant, both ofhis oidPrOuince, and of all

that had belonged to Cyrus. W herefore the Iomiyu befbught the

a z«ft/*»">#«».r to fend them aide, whereby to recouer

their liberties and obtained their

requeft.

For a power was ftntouer, vndcr conduct of Tbimbra

a Spartan , who beftowed his men in Such

Townes as had alreadie reuolted , to

Secure the Cities and their Fields,

but not to make any offen-

fiue Warre.
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Chap. XI.

Oftbe affaires of (freece, vhikfl they were menagedby

the Lacedamonians

.

$. I.

How the Laced&monians tooke courage by example ofX ihophons
Armie , to make Wane ipon A s. t a x e xTxes,

io

,535

|- 1:

S3.

T Jeemes that the Lacedxmsnians did well perceiue
in how ill part Artaxerxcs tooke their fouour lhewed
vmo his brother, and yet were timorous in begin-
ning an open warrc againft him, thinking it fufficient 4o
to take all care that rtoaduantage might flip, which
could ferue to ftrcngthen their eflate, by rinding the
Per/ian workc beyond the Sea. But when Xenophons

ArmiehadreucaledthebafeneiTcofthofe effeminate
Apatiques, and rehearfed the many vicloneTwhich
they themfelueshadgotten,vpontermes ofextreme
difaduantage; then was all Gmwfillcd withdefireof.

vndcrtabngvpon this huge vnweldie Empire, thinking it no hard matter for the
joynt-forccs ofthar whole Nation, tohew out the way to J'«/kwhereofone hand-
Jull had opened the paffage to Babylon, and further, finding no power that was able ,6to giue them refiftancc

,
inallnhat long journey of foureandthirtie thou/and two

hundred and fiftie fiue furfongs, fpentin going and returning, which make of En-
glilti miles about foure thoufand two hundred foure /core and one, a very painefull
marcn ofoneyearc and three moncths. Neucrthclcffe thcciinll diitracbon where-
with Greece was mifcrably tornc , and efpecially that hot fire of thcTheban Warrc
which, kindjedwthp^^pldJDrakc forth fodainly intoa great flame, drew back
out ofAjm the power ol'thcLacedanonians, to the defence oftheirowne eflate •

lea-
uing it queftionable whether ^tgefdaw, hailing both the fame, and farre greater
forces, could hauc wrought proportionable effefts. Sure it is, that in the whole
fpace oftwojc}uxs^ikhheJipmtm4/iaj,Ms decdcjjjria^edinpreiomJnepHa^
ticwofm^nariimitie and faire behauiour,tban offtowcom^andlrear or proH
^^^^^^^^a^^^oiaai^M^lif^iEav^ his friend
ancfroITower in this, and in other warres, to extol] his vertue ; his exploits being on-'
iy a fcwincuriions into the Countries lying neare the Sea , carrie no proportion to
Xenophons owns journey, which I know not whetherany Age hath paralleled • the
fimous retrait ofConor, the Briton with fix thoufand men from Aquileta, to his owne
Counme^tbrough all the breadth ofItdie , and length ofFrame , in defpite ofthe
mpe&P&ieodvfa, being ratherlike it than equall. But oUgefilam and his warrey
in AJiamA Greece, we (hall fpeake more in due place.

TO

f II,
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The projj/erous beginnings ofthe wane in Afm.

H 1
m b k. o receiuingA?w/£«y men, beganne to take in Townes, and

to entcrtaine all fuch as were willing to rcuolt from the Perjun , who
were many, and Ibme of them fuch, as had becne highly bchoidino
to the King ; who fceme to haue had no other caufe ofdifcontent,
than that they were toliue vnder the goucrnemeiit oiTiJJaphetnes,

IO whom all others did as vehemently hate as the King his Matter did lope him. The
managing ofthewarrebegunne by rhimbro, was for his oppreffions taken out of
his handes, and committed to DercjUidiu a Spartan,who behaued himfel fe as a good
man ofVVarre, and a wife Commander. For whereas the rule of thelow-Coun-
tricsof^ was diuided betwecne Pharnabtz,w and Tiffkphernes, who did ill a°ree,
Tharmbax.us being the worthier man, but the other by his Princes fauour the grea-
ter, and hauing the chicfe command in thofe warrcs againft the Greekes; Dercplidas
who did beare a priuate hatred to Pharmbacus (knowing well that Tiffaphewes was
ofa mifchicuous nature,and would not be forrie to lee his Corriuall throughly bea-
ten,though to the Kings loffe) made an appointment with Ttfiphernes, andforth-

20 with entrcd *y£olis , which was vnder the jurifdiction of Pharn.tbaz.u4 , which Pro-
uince, in few daics, he brought into his owne power.
That Countrie of ^Solis had about the fame time fuffered a violent alteration,

which gaueeafie fuccefTeto the attempts ofDercyl/idas. ZenuaDardani.m had been
Deputie to Pham.ibaz,tn in thofe parts ; after whofc death his wife LMania procured-
his Office, wherein fhec behaued herfelfe fo well , that lliee not only was bcloucd
ofthepeoplevnderhergoucrnement: but enlarged her Territorie, by theconqucft
ofcertaine Townes adjoyning; and fundrie times gaueaffiftancc to M,»v«fo&»nn
his warres againft the My[tans and Pifidians. For (hee had in pay fbme Companies
oiGreekes, whofe valour by her good vfage did her great feruice. But fomewhat be-

1 fore the arriuall o^Denjllidium thofe parts, a Sonne-in-law of hers, called Uifidias,

. whom fheetrufted and loued much, beingblindcd with ambition, found meanes
toftifleher,andkillherfbnncof feuenteeneyearesold ; which~3bnc, hefeizedvp-
pon two ofher principall Townes, wherein her trcafure lay, hoping to haue beene
admitted into polTcffion ofher whole eftatc. Being denied entrance by her Soul-
diers, that lay in Garrifbn,he fent MefTcngcrs with prefen ts to Pharnda^u-s, defiring

him to make him Gouernour in the place ot'Ollama. His prelents were not only re-

- jeftcd by Pharnabazus, but reuenge of his fowle treafon threatned , whereby the
wicked villainc was driucn into tearmesofalmoft vttcr defperation. In the meane
time came Dercyllidas, to whom the Townes of Ot-fania , that heldagainft (JHidias,

40 did quickly open their Gates. One only Towneffood outfouredaies (againftthe

will of the Citizens, who weramuelous of libertic) the Gouernour Arming in

vainetohauc kept it to the vfe of Phimabacus. Now remained only two Cities

. Gergetlx and Scepfis, which the Traitour held, who fearing all men , a s being loucd

ofnone, ientEmbafladours to Z)f^^.H,^eTiringieaiie"joJ£ealte'with him , and
pledgesjofliis fecuritie : vpon the deliuerie ofwhich hec ilfucd outo£sc£fjk-, and
comming into trTeTJampe, madeoffer to joync with the Grcckes vpon fuch conditi-

ons, as might fceme rcafbnablc. But he was plaincly told by Denylltdas, that other

condition there was none.than.to fet the Citizens freely at libertic. And prefent!y
vpon the/c wordes they marched toward Scepfis. When CMidtas perceiucd that it

jo was in vaine to ftriuc againft the Armie, and the Townefmen, who wereall ofone
minde; he quietly went along with Dercyllid.U; who remaining but a fewhourcs

« in the Citic.did a facrifice to Mir.erua,znd then leading away the Garrifbn ofAfov^r, ,

he left the Citie free , and departed toward Gerge'he. (JHidias did not forfake his
'*

Companie, but followed him,carncftly intreating that hee might bee fuffered to re-
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taine Cirgelhe: butcoraming to the Gates he was bidden to command his Souldiers

that they fhould be opened, for (quoth DercjUidas) I mult here like wife doe a facri-

<*• hcctocMinerua. TheTraitor, not daring to make denial], caufed his Mercenaries

to open the Gates, whereby DercjUidas, taking pofleffion of the place , tendrcd pay

totheGarrifon, whodid notrefufetoferuevnderhis'Enfignes. Thisdonc, all the

goods of Oifama were feizedvpon, as belonging to one that hadbcenc/ubjeftto

. Pharnaba&w,viho was cnemic to the Greekes::md fo the murderous wretch was fcnt
1 away naked , not knowing in what part ofthe World hec might findc any place to

• *, hide his dctefted head. Dcrcylhdas, hailing in eight daics taken nine Cities, purpo-

fed fbrtheeafeofhis Confederates towintcr in Bythinia, to which end hce tooke (o

k,
Truce with Pharnabazw,\vhohad not any defire of Warre.- That Wintcr,and the

Sommercnfuing, the Truce being recontinucd held; in which time, befidesthe

waiting of 'Bythinia, the neck of Land joyning Cherronea to the Maine, was fortified,

being foure or fiue miles in breadth , by which meanes eleucn Townes with much
good Land belonging to them,were freed from the incurfions ofthe wild Thrac/ans,

and made fit and able to viftuall the Campe. Likcwife the Citie of^^itarne was ta-

ken , which was ofgreat ftrength , and very well ftored with prouifion. After this,

Dercylltdas had command from Sparta, to diuert the warreinto Carta,where was the

leate ofTiffaphernes ; for that hereby it was thought not vneafie torecouerallthe

Towncsoftinia : Pharax the Admirall ofthe fleet (which was a yearcly Office) 2q
being appointed to joyne with him. Though it was manifeft that Tiffapherneshnd

neglected Pharnabazus in time of ncccffitie,yct was he not in his owne danger requi-

ted with the like. For Pbarnabaz,us hauing refpeft to the Kings feruice, came to af-

fift his priuateenemie7//%Ar#<>.r,and fo paffinginto Caria,zhey thruft Garrifbns in-

to all places of ftrength ; which done, they marched towards Ionia, hoping'to finde

the Townes ill manned for refiftance. As thefe Perfi&ns were defirous to keepe the

warre from their owncdores, fo was DercyUdas willing to freehis Confederates the
Ioniam from the fpoile and dangcrofthe warre , by transferring it into Carta. For
which cau/e he pafifed the Rjuer ofMeander, and not looking to haue been fo fbone
encountered, marched carelefly through the Countrie : when on the very fbdainc ?

the whole Armie of Tiffaphernes and Pharnabaz,m was difcouered,confifting of Per-

fians, Carians, and fomeMercinari'c Greekes, who were all marfballcd in very good
order to prefent battaile. Thcoddes was too apparent, both in numbers of men,
and in rc-adinefTe, as a!fo in aduantage of ground : for the Perjhr. had a great multi-

tude of Horfe, the Greeke very few and feeble, being to fight in an open plaine.

Therefore all the ioniam, together with the Ilandcrs and others, of fuch places as

bordered vpon the Kings Dominions, did either betake themfelues to prefent
flight; or abiding a while for fhajrie^dij plainelydifcouer by tbeirlooke^rharrhry

m cant notto be more boldjtbairwije^ Only Dercy7£d~aswim his Peloponnefians re-

garding their honor, prepared to endure the fight: which muftneedshaucbrought 40
them to deftrucfion, if thecounfaile of Pharnabazus hadbcene followed, who per-

ceiuingtheopportunitie of fbgreat a vicforic, wasnotwilling to let it flip. But
^Tiffaphernes, who naturally was a coward, feeing that countenance of refiftance

) was made, begannc to confider what ftrangc defence the Souldiers ofXenophon had
fhewed, and thinking that all the Greekes were ofthe like refblution , held it the wi-

feft way to craue parlie ; theconclufion ofwhich was,That a truce ftould bemadcj
- to laft vntill Tiffaphernes might receiue anfwere from the King, and DercyUidas from

Sparta, concerning thedemands propounded in the Trcatic,which wereontheone
"TV part, that all the Greekes in A(ia might enjoy their ownclibertieand lawes, but con -

trariwife on the other fide, that me Lacedemonians fhould depart si/lffnnd leaue the
Townes to the Kings pleafure. ThisTrcatiewasofnoneeffccl; only it ferued to
free the Greekes from the prefent danger , and to gainc timevnto Tiffaphernes, who
defiraf^a^otdethe warre by orocraftination, which hecTurft not aducnture to fl-

ail!) by trail of a battaile- — 1

$. III.
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#w tf* iMcdtmonuMtookereungt %pon the Eleansfor »lddifbleafure^ The

tiij contexts 0j the CorinthiansandThehans -'-•- '

JY4/f of Sfarta.
s, concerned

'agawfi the

N thcrneane fcafon the tecedteMnm*s,vrh° found noneabletowith-
,.and them in Gr/«,,begannetpcal] theifeow to accompt for feme C

dilgraces receiued by them during the late warres, when leifurc was S

wanting to tbercquitallof fuchpettie injuries.. Thefe Eleans being
x

Prelidents of the Olympuque games , had fet a fine vpon the Citie of
Sfma, tor Non-pa.ment of w hich, they forbade them to come to the folemnitie •

and pubiiqucywh.pt one ofthem, that was a man ofnote, forprefuminR to con-
tend againlt theirdecree. Likewife they hindrcd ^igu King pfW*, from doingfaenhceto^r; and in all points vfed great contempt toward the Spartans, whonow had no bufineffe that could hinder them from taking rcuenge: and therefore

.
lent a peremptory meffage to the Eleans, commmding them to fet at libertic the
Cities which tbeyfeeldjnJUbjeaion. Tfai?l^aTffi?iar^c:

e^SicFth
;

evmade thegrou^orallthsnrar^^ they cared foTthelibertieoffuch
20 Townes which they caufed afterwards to become followers, and little better than

mcerc Vaflals to tnemfelucs. In their late warres with Athens, the ftron'e op-
pofition which they found caufed this goodly Title oflibcrtie to workc very
flowly

:

but hauing now to doe with a State ofgreat fpirit and fmall force, itgaue
,

prefentuiccefle to their defires. Twoycarcs together they lent an Armie into the ^
f

Countneofthe^.-thefirftyeareaneaitbquake (held in thofetimes a prod i- 7?7
giousi^ne.andwhichdidalwaiesforbicrtheprofecutionofanyenterprifcinhand)
caufed them to retire

:
the fecondyeare, all the Townes ofthe-Eleans did haftily rc-

uolt and theCtictfelfewasdriuento/ubmiffion; confentingbothto fufiFcr their

™ 1
fublê s freely to cn.oy their libertie, and tohaue her owne walls thrownc

30 downe. OnlythcPrefidcntfliipoithco^^gameswasleftvntothcm, which
it.was not to be doubted that they would.in time comming,vfemodeftly

, findin-
themfeluestoftandatthemercicof^A*. In this expedition all the Greekes were
aihltant to the Z«w/1«ww«»

)
cxccpting theCWWand B«rott<ws,whoCc aide ba-

iling beenc of as much importance in the late Peloponnefian Warre as the force of
Sparta it fdfe

,
they could not fmoother their diflike oftheir vnequall diuifion fol-

lowing the vicfone
; which gauc to Sparta the command ofall Greece- to Thebes and

Cw»/4onlyfecuritieagainft^//^, but fuch a fecuritic as was worfe than the
danger, For when the equall greatneflc of twomighticEftatesdidcounterpoife
each the other, it was in the power ofthefe Ncutrall Common- weales to adhere to

40 either as the condition oftheir affaires required 5 but when to reuenge injuries
they had by mortall hatred profecuted the warre toextremitie, leauing the one Ci-
ne naked ofpower and friends, the other mightily encreafed in both, it was then (if
not neceflanc to obaythe greatneffe which thcmfelues had made yen foolifh and
dan^rourropro^kejt. T^emthrfeffeTirwas not the purpofe of the Spartans to -^
take ocralion ofany quarrell, which they could not finifli at plcafurc, till fuchtime
as they had byviaorieorcompofition made lome

good end with thePerfm to-
ward vvhornjhc2benrjiMiejr_c5re^^
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The pnjfiige ofA Gti i lavs into Afia. His wane with Tissafhernes.
How T 1 s s a pa e «. n e s »>,». ^«f /<» «iW^, andlhe wane dittertedinto an

other Prouince, through pcrfwafion and gifts ofT ithkavstes
hisJuccefior. Hots carelefie the Perfian Lieutenants

were of the Kings good.

G e s i l a v s newly made K ing ofSparta,wa$ defirous to hauc the ho-
nour of the vicTorie,which,not without caufe,he expected vpon thofe
of Aju ; and then-fore procuring a great Armic to joyne with that of"

Dercfi//das, he tooke his way in great pompc to Aidu in Bceotia , a Ha-
uen, lying oppoiite to the Hand ofEtthara, in which-place^^wf«?wfl»

(leading the power of'ail Gmw to the warrc againftTWy', many Ages before) had
embarked his men. In imitation ofAgamemnon hec meant alfo tto doe facrifice in

Aulis, which the Thebans, Lords ofthat Countrie,would not permit,but iTiying that

the performance of fuch ceremonies in that place, belonged vnto their Officers,

they wcrefovnablc to conccale their malice, that fending fome Companies of
horfe, they threw downe his facrifice from the Altar. It was not then conuenient
time for ^Agefjlms to entangle himfclfc and his Countric in any new warrc ; there-
fore, waiting better opportunitic ofreucngc.he quietly fwallowed thecontumelie,
and followed his mainc intendment. Hauing landed his men at Epkefot, he was en-
tertained by TtfjAfhemes with a Treatie of peace,wherein t^Agefilam peremptorily
requiring that the Perfian Ihouid reftorc to libcrtic all the GreekeTownes in Afi*,was
promifed that the King, being firlt informed of his demand , ftiould fend anfwere
to his good liking, if he would in the meane while make truce. Trucewas therefore
made, which 7^i^W?;«had_fouglit only to winne time of making prouifibnfor
thxwar_rc,-aiKi-gettingfupplyof men and money from Artaxerxes; whilcft Agefi-
ttus was balk- in fetling the Mates of his Confederate (pties on that fide ofthe Sea.
The end ofthis long vacation from warrc wasatthecomming downe of thefe for-
ces which Art/txerxes had fent:at what time Agefilam received a plainc meflage ,rom
Tijf.yhewe! , that either hee nuift forth-with depart out of A'h, or make good his

aboade by iirong band. ^Agefilat/s returning word that he was glad to heare that
his enemies had by perjurie deferued vengeance from Hcauen

,
prepared toinuade

them ; and (ending word to all the Townes which lay betwecne him , and Caru,
that :hey fliouldprouidevictualls, and other neccfTaries for his Armie, did cafily
make Tijfhpherius belecue, that his intent was to inuade that Prouince wherein Tif-
fyherttes dwelt, and which was vniit for Horfe , in which part ofhis forces the Per-

fian had moft confidence. Therefore Tiffaphemes beftowing all his Companies of
foot in Car/a, cntrcd with his horfe into the plaines, ofOlteander, hoping thereby to 40
ftoppethepaflagcofa hcauie foot-Armie, not fuffering them to pafl'c /into that
Countrie which was fittcfl for their fcruice. But the Greekes left him waiting there
in vaine, and marched directly into Phrygia, where they tooke great fpoiie without
refiftance, till fuch timcas the Horfe-men of>/^rarfej^.< met him, who in a fmall
skirmiih hauing the better ofthe Greekes, were the occafion that Agefiiatts returned
to Ephefa.'. Although in thislaft fight only tweluc men were loft, yet AgefiLuu
pcrceiuing by tha t triall how hard it would be to preuaile, and hold the mafteric of
the field , without a greater ftrcngth ofHorfe, tooke all poffiblccarctoencrca/c '

that part ofhis forces. By which' meanesliauing enabled himfelfc , whileft win-
ter lafted, hee cntrcd vpon the Countrie ofTifaphemes, as fooncasthc fcafbnof 50
the yeare would permit , and not only tooke a great bootie , but finding the

'

Horfe-tnen oi\T>ffaphernes in the plainc of (JKtwder , without affiftance of
their infantcric, hee gauc them battaile, and had a great vicroric , taking their
Campc in which hee found great riches. The blame ofthis lofle fell heauic vpon

Tiffat'hemes

30
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TtJJtpherncs who cithcrvpon cowardifc bjd abfcnted himfelfe from the batcaile
or following fome other buiinelTe, was then at Sardes. For which caufe his Mafter
hauinghim in diftruft, and thinking that peace might bethefoonerhad, which heemuch defired, if the man, fo odious to the whole Nation of the Greekes wer taken
ourol-the way

,
he fint into thofe parts 7^™//w a i>«yf«r, to cutoff 'the head of%'™' an
n
d hicceedc him in thegouerncment. Such was the end pfthis bafc

and cowardly Pohtician^wholittlccaringtooffind Heauen, when bypcrjurichcc
could aduance his purpofes on Earth, foiled at the laft through too much ouer-wee-
mrg^^ne.wtfedome, eucn in tarparEoranmngwra

10 leUemoltperfccr.. Forfuppolmg, that byT^i^kfnrZSEtile negotiation hee
ihould one way orothcrc.rcuraucnt the Greeks, and make them wearie festf h -

did not feeketo finiih thcwarrc,and
> accordingtoJiHMaltasjadlh,bri'iia all th-ngs

fpeed.!ytoqu 1et
i butrathertotemporife

)tillhemightfindefomeoppo
D
rtunitieof

making, fuch end as beft might ftand with the Kings honour and his owne Wherein
it feemes that he much miltookc his Princcs-difpofiool^wTmESSSEHcTiad hmhll/
rewarded him for the aide which he did bring in his time ofdanger", yctwouUhce
much more gladly hauc taken it, if he could haue found fuch meanes whereby the
danger it felfe rmght hauc becne auoided :jisnc^Jouing ro hauc warre wbileft hv d
ny^ojidjtic^hcin^urail^

thisappcarcd we'll
10 by thecourfewhichr//^«/«tookeat his firfr poffeffion of the low-CountrW

Forhc fent EmbafTadoumo Agefikm'xn very friendly fort, letting him know that"
theman who had becne Authorofthe warre, was now taken out ofthe way • and

- thatitwa;
i
the Kings plcafurc to let the Greekes enjoy their owne lawes aHdiih^rri^ 7 \74

vponcond.non that they fliould pay him the tribute accuftomed, and the ^rmTe
be forthwith dtfmifTed. The anfwercto this propofition, wasby ^JtoMZ* refer'-
red to the Councell ofSparta

{
in the meane feafon he was content to transferre the

warreinto the ProuinceofpWvwfe^atthcrequeftof7?/W« wfiobousht his
departure with thirtie Talents. °

This was a ftrange manner of Warre, bothon thcoffefifiue and onthedefen-
30 hue part. For^y^hatung entertained great hopes of vanquishing the great

King, was contented to forbcare his feucrall Prouinces, at theentreatie ofthe Lieu
tenants: and thofe Lieutenants being emploied by the King to maintain*! his E-
ftatcs againfl all enemies (wherein if they failed they knew that theif heads rri°ht
eafily bee taken from their (houldcrs ) were little offended at any lofTe that fell on
their next Neighbour-Prouinces , which were fubiect likewifc to the Same Crowne
of Perf/a, fo long as theirowne gouerncment could beprcferued freefrom waft and
danger. Thecaufc of this diforderon the Perfun fide I can afcribe to nothing fo

,
deSeruedly,as to the corrupted cftatc of the Court , wherein Eunuches, Concubines
and Ministers ofplcafure, were able by partial! construction to countenance or dif- >

"

40 grace, the actions of fuch as had the managing ofthings abroadc j and to that foo-

1

7*7 '

hfh manner ofthe Kings (which wasfo vfuall that it might be called a ru'e) tore
ward or punifh the Prouinciall Gouernour, according to the benefit or loffe which
the Countne giucn in charge vnto each ofthem rcceiued,during the time ofhis rule
Whereby it came to paflc , that as eucry one was defirous to make his owne Terri-
toncyecld a largeincreafe to the K ings tfeafurc

;
fo no man wascarefaSlro afflft his

borderers
,
if loffe ordanger might thereby grow to himfelfe and his ; but Cite ftill

as an idle beholder, when perhaps by joyning their forces it had not becne vncafie
to rccompence the fpoilc ofone Countrie, by conquering another , or defending 3
third from farre greater miferies. fa
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$. v.

The Warre and Treatie betweene Acisuavs and

PHAR.NABAZVS.

Ges ilavs haumgthuscompounded whhTithrauftes, cntred Phry-

gia, burningand wafting the Countrie without refinance. Hee tooke

the Palace ofPhari:*ibaz,its,and by his Lieutenant drauc him out ofhis
Campe. Thefc actions, together with his honourable behauiour,
which added much to their iuftre , were more glorious than profita-

ble. For he did not winne Cities and Piaces of ftrengW,~v^ich
s
might haue encrea-

fed his power, and giuenaffurance to the reft of his proceedings : butpurchafed
fame andhjj^ircMration, by which hedrewvntohim fome that wercdifcontcntcd
arid l^oWypoiiBacTTermes with the great King, whom hee loft againe as eafily, by
meanesof fome flight injurie done to them by his vrtder-Captaines. Pharnabazm
did not cnclofc himfelfe in any Towne for feare of being belieged , but kept the

field, lying as nearc as he could fafely to thecnemies,with whom it was not his pur-

pose to h'ght, but to make fome good end by compolition, which hee found not vn-
cafictodoe. Forthepleafurcs,byhim formerly done to the State ofSparta, inthe
times oftheir moft neccflitie, had becne fo great, that when hec ( obtaining parlie

)

did fet beforetheir eies his bountie towards them , and his louc ( which had beene
fuch, th3t befides many other hazards of his perfon , hee had for the refcueof their

fleet, whenitwasdriuentorunne a more at ^bydui , aducntured to ride into the
'

Sea as farre as he could finde any ground , and fight on horfe-back againft the Athe-
nians) together with iijsjajrji_wiuch_had ncuer becne violated in wordordecdf :

they knew not how to excufe their ingratifude^5therwifethen by telling himjThat
hauing warre with his Mafter, they were inforced, againft their will, to offend him.
^yigeJilausAid make a faire offer to him, that if hee would reuolt from the King to
them ; they would maintaine him againft the Perfran , and eftablifh him free Prince
ofthe Countrie wherein hee was at that time only Deputie to ^Jrtaxerxes. But
Pharnaba&w told him plainely , That if the King his Mafter did put him in truft to
make warre againft them, he would not faile to doc the beft that he could as their e-

nemie; ifthecharge were taken out ofhishand,and hee commanded to obay ano-
ther, hccwould then fhiftfide, andbetakehimfelfetotheiraliiance. Theiffueof
this parlie was, That the Armie mould nolongerabidcini^^nor againe rc-
turne into it , whileft emploiment could be found elfewhere. The excufe made by
^Jgefilam, and the with-drawing of his forces out of thofc parts,were not fufficient

to appcafe Pharnabazus,whom he had not inuaded for want of more neceffarie bufi-
ncfTe eifewhere ; but becaufe his Countrie would yeeld great bootic • and for the
hire ofthirtie i alents. By this meanes the Lacedxmmkns changed an honourable 40
FriendjMOjiJiMJmar^^ requited their vnthankeTubelle'vyith
full reiienge.

ft

30

$. VI.

The great commotions raifed in Greece by the Thebans and others, that

were hired With goldfrom the Perfian.

JN the meane while Tithraufles, pcrceiuing that Agefilam meant no-
1 thing leile than to returne into Greece, and let Artaxerxes reft quietly

in Afia, tooke a wife courfe whereby the Citieof Sparta wasnotonly '

driuen to looke to her owne,and giuc ouer her great hopes offubuer-
ting the Empire , but was beaten out ofall that had beenc gotten by

many late victories, and faw her Dominion reftrained vnto the narrow bounds of

her
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her owne Tcrritorie. He fent into Greece fiftie talents of filuer, to bee imploied hi
railing warrc againft the Luedxmoniam ; which treafure was, by the fubtil e prafhfe
ofhim that was.put in truft withit, in fuch wife difpcrfed.among the principall men
ofthe Thebans, Argtttes^nd Corinthians,thataW thoie Eltatcs hauing formerly borne
fecret hate to that of Sparta, were now defirous ofnothing fo much asof open war.

. And leaft this great heate ofthe incenfed multitude fhouid, for want of prefent cx-
ercife, keginne to faint, and vanifh away in ldTcwordcs , occalion was found out to
thruft the Lacedemonians into Armcs, that they thcmfelucs might fecme Authours
ofthecjuarrell. Some land there was in the tenure of the Locrians, to which the I

Thebans had in former time laid clairne 5 but the i'hocuns either hauing the better
'

Title, offinding the greater fauour,, had it adjudged vnto them, and recciucd yearly
money fbrit. This money the Locrians were either hired or perfwaded to pay now

. to the Thebans, who readily accepted it. The Phocians not meaning fo to loofe their
Rent, made a diftreffe by ftronghand , recouering a great deale more than their

,
owne; which the Thebans (as in protection of their new Tennants) requited with
an inuafion made vpon Phocis, waiting that Countrie in the manner of open warre.
Such were the beginnings ofprofeffed hoftilitic betwecne Thebes and Sparta , and
the firft breaking out oftheirclofe enmitie, that had long timc.tbough hardly,bceri
concealed. For wneri mhjhoiun EmbalTadours came to ^«-A«,cornplaining /the

ao violence done by theTfeW, and requcftingfuccour,they had very fauourable au-
dience,and readieconfent to their fuite ; it being the manner of theLtceddmom r,s,

to deferrethejjdcnQwledgmentofinjuricsrcccMucd.vntilioccanonofre'uengewere

. offered, and thejiioBircouerThcirin^ign^tipnjricoTd bioud.At this time they had
verygood opportunitie to worke their owne wills, hauing" no other war to dilbrbe
them in Greecefind hearing out otAfia no ne wes,tba.t could offend or trouble them.
Whcrqfore they fent Lyfander to raife all the Countries about Phocu, and with fuch
forces as-bc could leauic, toattendthecomming of Paufanlu King ok' sport* (for
Spartans hath becne (hewed before, hjdtwoKingsJ who (hould follow him with
the itreng'th of"f'cleponnefa: Lyfanderdid as he was appointed , and being ofgreat

3
reputation in thofe parts, he drew the Orchomemans to reuol t from Thebes. Patifanias
like wife raifed all Pebponnefus , except the Corinthians, (who refufed to affift him in
that'entcrprife) meaning to joyne with Zyfa»derfand make a fpeedie end ofthe war.
Thccpniiderationof fo great a danger, approching fo fwiftly, caufed the Thebans
to (eeke what helpe they could abroade, forafmuch as their owneftrength was firre
too little to make reliftance againft fuch mightie prcparations.lt was not vnknowne
to them,that many followers ofthe Lacedemonians wcrcothcrwife affected in heart
than they durft vttenn countenance 3 butthegood wifhes offuch people were li tic

auaileable, confidering that the nioft which could be expected from thcm.was.thac
they fhould doe as little hurt as they could.-by which manner oftergiucrfation,the

ip Cormthiansdid at that prefcntcaflthcmfeluesintothe difpleafureofthc Spartans, to'

the no great benefit oi Thebes. Wherefore it was thought the fafeft courfeIxTpTo-
cure the affiftance offbmc Eftate that might prefently declare it felfe on their fide,

which would caufe many others to follow theexample, & make their partieftrong.
To this end they fentEm bafladours to ^/few, excufing old offences, aseithernot
committed by pubHkeaIlQwance,or done in time ofthe generall warrc,and recom-
penced with friendfhip lately (hewenin their rcfufall ofaffifling Paufanias, when he
cameinbeh'alfeofthe thirtic Tyrants, againft thegood Citizens of Athens. In re-

gard'ofwhich, and for their owne Honours fake, they rcrjuefted them ofaide in the
prefent warre, offering to doe the beft that they could for thercftoring of Athens to

jo her former Eftate and Dignitie. Thrafybulusmd his Fricnds,who perfecuted by the
thirtic, had bcene well entertained at Thebes,procured now the Citie to make a large
requitall oftbecourteiie which they had rcceiued. For it was decreed,that the State
oft^Athens fhould not only rcfufe to aide the Lacedemonians in this Warre- but that
it fhould affift the Thebans, and engage it felfe in their caufe. Whileft Paufifi'us lay
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ftill, waiting the arnuall of his Confederates; Lyfmder being defirous to doc fbme-
whatthatmightaduancethebuiineffein hand, came to Halwttn

%
where, though

Panjania-t did not mcete him, as had beene appointed,yet heactemptcd the Towne,
and wasflainein right by thcThebans, whocamc haftilyto the refcue. Asthisvi-
ctoriedid encourage the Thebans, Jo thecomming nfPau/anias with his great Armic
did againc amaze therewith prefentation ofextreme danger; but their /pints were
fbonercuiued by the ftrong fuccour which was brought from ^ithens,m confidera-
tion ofwhich , and ofthe late battaile , Paufanm durft not hazard a new fight with
them, butreceiuiag the bodies ofthoJe that were flaine, by compofition, departed
out oftheir Terntorie, for which,eitherco wardifc or indiJcretion, he was at his re-
turne to Sparta condemned as a Traitour , and driuen to flie into Tegea, wherejiee
ended his daies in banifhment.

10

£. VII.
How A g e s i l a v s was called out of Aftatohclpehis Countries.. ^Aviclorie

ofthe Spartans. C o n o n the Athenian, apftedby Pharnabazvs,
euercomes the Lacedemonian fleet ; recouers the majtrie ofthe

Seas; and rebuilds the walls of'Athens.

lis good fucccflc , and the confedcracie made with Athens
, gaue fuch

reputation to the Thebans, that the K^Argwes, Corinthians, Eubwans,Lo-
crians^md Acarnanes,di6 forthwith fide with them.and railing a ftrong
Armie, determined togiuc battaile to the Lacedemonians , as ncareas
they might, to theirowne dores ; Confidering that the force of Spar-

tan JHfewas not great, but grew more and more by theadumclion of their Confe-
derates. The Magistrates of Sparta perceiuing the danger , lent for Agefilaus , who
readily ob.'ied them, and promifing his friends in A/la to returnc fpcedily to their
afliitance, palled the ftraights ofHeltejpont into Europe. In themcane time the Ci-
ties ofthe new league had giuen battaile to the Lacedemonians^ the remainder of

2
„

their AfTociates,but with ill fucceffe. For when the right-wing ofeach part had got-
3

ten the better hand.the Argmes and Thebans returning from the chafe in Ibmedilbr-
dcr

,
were broken and defeated by the Lacedemonians , who meeting them in good

order, wonne from them the Honour which they had gotten by forcing the left

wing ofthe Lacedemonians
, and made the victorie of that day entirely their owne.

The report ofthis battaile meeting ^Agefilam at Ampkpolk, were by him fent ouer
into Ada, where it is not likely that they brought much comfort vnto his friend,
who had fince his departure fcene the Spartan fleet beaten , and Lifandenhe Admi-
rallflaine. Thefameman,whofecndeauourhadbroughtthe^/^»Mwintoorder,
by aduancing the Sez-forccsohhc Lacedemonians with money, and all manner of 4o
fupplie *, was now the occafion that the power of Athens grew ftrong at Sea , when
the Citic was dcfpoiled ofher old reputation , and fcarf,y able to maintaine an Ar-
mie by Land for hcrowne defence. Pharnahaau-s confidering how much it impor-
ted the King h is Mafter, to haue the Greekes diuided into fuch factions , as might vt-
terly difablc them from vndcrtaking abroade.thought it the fafcft ivay for himfelfc,
during thefe broiles, to take Juchorder,that he fhould not neede anymorgto Jeeke
peace byentreatieandcommemoTation of old benefifs,aTfrreir hands,wTiovn-pro-
uoked had fold hisloueToTthimeT"aIents. Towhichpurpofehefurnifliedo?*w»
the Athenian with eight ffiips , who had efcaped , when the fleet of Athens was fur-
pnfed by Lrfanderat^fgos-Potamos

; giuing him the command of a great Nauie,
wherewith hcrequited the lofle receiued at ^gos-Potamos , by repaying the Lace-

'

iemonuns with the like deftruction oftheir fleet atCnidm. After this viftorieCww
Jailed to Athens, bringing with him

, partly as theliberalitieofi'W.Ai^, partly
as the fruit of his viftorie, fo ftrong a Nauie , and fo much gold , as encouraged the

Athenians
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^'themms to rebuild their walls
, and thinke more hopefully vpon recouenng the

Signorie which they had loft.
°

$. VIII.
Offundriefmall victories gotten on each fart. The Lacedemonians

loofe a/l in Afia ; The Athenians recouerfome fart of
their old Lomimon.

<? Euerthclcflc the Lacedemonians, by many victories at Land, maintai-
ned tor fomc yearcs the honour of their eftate, endangered very
greatly by this loffc at Sea. For ^tgefiUw obtained the better with

i his horfe-men.from the TheJJdians , who were accounted the belt ri-
ders in Greece

: He wafted to/M, and fought a great battaileat Coro-
*« agaii.it the Theba»s,md their Allies, whom heeouerthrew

j and by his Marlhall
G;/«torraged the Countrieoto^w: which done, he returned home
The gaine ofthefe victories was not grcat,& the reputation ofthem was,by ma-ny loffes, much defaced. For the Thebans d.d in the batttailes ofCoronea vanqnilh

the Orchomemans, who flood oppofitc vnto them , and retired vnbroken to Mount
ao Helicon,.opening way perforce when Agefilaus charged them in their returne from

the purfu.t L.kcwife Gylis was flaine with a great part ofhis Armie by the Locnans-
and fome other exploits by the Laced,momans performed againft L Corinthian]
were repaied with equall damage rccciued in the parts adjoyning ; many Townes
bemgeaiily taken and as cauiy recouered. The var.etie of whichrnter feats was
fuchthat the Thebans themfelues wcredrawnc,by the lode ofthe Hauen oicorinth
toiueforpcace but could not get audience, till ftichtimcasthenewes came ofa
great v.ftone obtained by iphicrates, Generall of the ^W«-forces at Lechmm -

whereupon the Theban
> Embaffadours being fent for , and willed to doe their meC

iage.requ.redonlyin fcorne, tohaue a fife conduct giuen them , that they might
3 o entcrmtocW,. From this time forward the Warr* was made for a whLonly

bymcurlions wherein the <4«W,confederateS of^^,felt moft lolTe,their whole
itate being endangered by the Acarnamans, who held with the contrarie fide vntill
^/Wcpa,edtheH-ini,.iders with equall, or, greater calamities, brought vpon
thc.r ownc Lands

, which did fo afflict the Acarnanes thatthey were driuen tome
for peace But theaffaires at Sea were of moft confequence, vpon wh.ch theme
cefle of all depended. For when rhe Towncsof^/fc perceiued , that the Lacedemo-numr were not only intanglcd in an hard warreat home.butalmoft difabled to pafTe
the Seas, hauing loft their fleet at aridm* they foone gaue eare to tbmuL.u,who promifed to al.ow that they (hould vfe theirowne lawes, ifthey would expel

4o the Spartan
: Gouernours. Only the Citie of Abides did ftand firme, wherein Vercyl

hdas lay who did his belt to conta.ne all the Towncsabout Hellefpont, in the alli-
anceofthe Lacedemonians; which hccould notdoe , becaufethe Athenian Ren-
der Thrajyhdm tooKe in ByxMtium, chakedon , and other places thereabout , redu-
cing the 1 1c of Lesbos to their ancient acknowledgement ofAthens

\. IX.
The bafe conditions offered vnto the Perfian by the Lacedtmomam of

Jundne fights and other pajfages in the warre. The peace

of An talc i das.

Bout this time the Spartansbcgmnc to perceiue, how vnenfie a thing itw
.
^^£^^n"inedie warre againft meJ^SodaTt^irSs

aitfteBwItn-tteirar/nreroF Perfia .- whereforT^iyTrlu^a-pelicFof
^rtaxerxes., moft pafely offering, not only to renounce the Greekes in-

habiting
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habiting4jk&& tolqaue them to the Kings difpofition, but witball to fet the Ilan-

ders, and eucry Townc in Greece , as well the little as the great , at full and abfblute

libertie, whereby they faid that all the principal! Eftates oftheir Countrie would io

be weakened, that no one, nor all ofthem fhould bee able to ftirre againft the great

King. And furc it was, that the power ofthe Countrie being lo broken, and rent

into manyEmail pceces , could neither hauedifquieted the Perfian, byanorTcnfiue

warre, nor hauc made any good defence againft him,but wouldhaucleft it eafie for

him in continuance oftime, to haue taken the Cities one after an other , till hee had
madehimfelfeMaiterofall. The Spartans were not ignorant of this, but were Co

carried with enuie, that perceiuing how the Dominion of the Seas was like to rc-

turneto Athens, they chofe rather togiueall from themfelucs and others,and make
all a-like weake ; than to permit that any of cheir owne Nation fhould grow ftron-

ger than themfelucs,who fo lately had commanded all. Yet this great offer was not

at the firffaccepted, both in regard that the other Eftates ofGreece , who had in the

Kingabehalfe joyned.togethcr againft the Laceddmonians,dtd by their feucrnll Em-
baffadours oppofc themfelucs vnto it , and for that it was thought fafeft for ^ir-

taxerxes,rather to weaken the Laced&momansycx. more,than by interpoling himfelfe

to bring friends and foes on the fiiddainc to an equaiitie. Especially Strtithas,whom

Artaxerxcs did lend as »his Lieutenant into the low-Countries, did feeke to repay

thcharmedoneby ^gv/2<«« in thofeparts: which his intent appearing plaine , and as
all hope ofthe peace being thereby cutoff- thtmbro was /cnt into Afi* to mate war
vpon Strumas; and others were appointed to other places, whereby the warre, be-

ing fcattered about, all the lies and Townes on the firme Land grewalmofttothe

manner of piratic and robberie, affording many skirmifhes, but few great actions

worthieofremembrance. Thimbro was flaine by Struthas, and in his iphceDiphri-

d,sftwas.fent,whodemcaned himfelfe more warily. D'ercy/tidits was removed from
his charge at Abydus, becaufc hee had not impeached Tho/ybulns in his entcrprifes a-

bout Helkfpont ; Anaxibius , • who fuceeeded him",- was furprifed and flaine in a skir-

mifh by Iphicrates the Athenian, -Thrafybulas, departing from Lesbos toward Rhodes,

was flaine by the way at Afpendus; the Citie of Rhodes hauing long before joyned ?o
with the ZacetLemomaWyTkhoefe&eiishei'c (3svV,as their mariner) an Arijfocratie,or

the Couernement ofa fewche principal! Citizens, where as contrariwifc the ^Athe-

nians were accuftomed to put the Soneraignetic into the handes ofthe people , each

ofthem feeking to allure themfelucs, by erecting in the Townes oftheir Confede-

rates a Gouernment like vnto theirowne : which doing (where more cfpeciall caufe

did nothindcr) cauied the Nobilitie to fauour Sparta, and the Commons to ericline

to Athens.' T he people oCtAEgina roued vpon the coaft of Attica, which caufed the

^Athcnimsxo land an Armie in o£git)a,ana beliege theirTowne : but this fiegc be-

ing railed by the afliftance ofthe Lacedxmonixn fleet, the Uanders begannc a-new to

molcft. Attica , which caufed the ^//w»mo man their [hips againe, thatreturr.cd 4©
beaten, hailing loft foure ofthirteene. The loflejof thefefhips was foone recom-
penfed-by a vidorie whkhebabrus the A'henutn Gcnerall had in <A.gwa,wheregp-

pcintfjieTlanders were faine to kcepc home,and leauc to the Athenians the Seas free.

It may well fecmc ftrange that the Citie of Athens, hauing but newly raifed her

walls; hauing not by any fortunateand important battaile fecurcd her cftate from
dangers by land ; but only depending vpon the afliftance of fuch Confederates, as

carried vnto different ends, had often difcouered themfelucs irrefblute in the com-
mon caufe ; 'would fend a fleet and an Armie to Cyprusjn defense o?Euageras,when
themaftric ofthe Seas was Co ill aflurcd, that an Hand lying in thceic of Pir<eerts,hnd

abilitie to vexc the coaft ofAttica. But as the oucr-weening of that Citie did cz\:Cc

it vfually to embrace more thanitcould compafTe ; fo the infblencie and fhamelefle

in jufticeofthe people,;had now bred in the chicfc Commanders , a defire to kcepc
themfclues farreont offight, and to feekeemp'oiments at fueri diftance as might fe-

enre thcin from the eies ofthe enuious, andirompjublike^iudgcmcnts,out ofwhich
~~ —

'

few
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fewornoncefcaped. For which canfe Tkmktm did paffe away much partofhT
time mhellleofZ^

5 //W«inrW , andcU««ow did came away in-
to Cy?™ a greater force than his Countric well could hauefparcd, with whichfiee
returned not whenithe buimeflem C^r« came roan end, but fought new aduen-
turesin ^gypt, wherebyaro/eneitherthankestohimjejfe^norpmfirrn his Cinet^oM^oM^^.^^i^ Mhmims belHglhl^reTdle^rTEI^ac
hanaThad aHoTaTJIeTWgiuen vnto them , fhortly after that CbaUu was gone to
C;?W,euen withvn theirowne Haucn. ForST***, aW«», beingmade
Gouernour o.f^,

, concerned a ftrong hope of furprifing the Name of Athens
10 as.it.lay inft™^ thinking a-right that it was an harder matter to encounter with

tenJbJEsjereparcd tor tne fight, than witjitw^ntjeiying in harbour, whofeMarri-
'

ners were aTleepe in tneir Cabbins, or drinking in Tauernes. Wherefore hee failed
by night vnto the mouth of tne Port, which ehtring at the breakc ofday, he found
(according to his expectation) moftofthe men on ihore,& few or none left aboord
tomakem.ftance.-bywhichmeanesheetooke many fhips laden with marchan-
dizc_s,many nmer-men,patengcrs, and other VeiTells, alfothreeor fbureGallies
hauingmnke or broken, and madcynferuiceablc , as many of the reft as the time'
would filter. AboutthistimeTS^I^^che Lieutenant of%, had oneof
the kings Daughters giuen to him in marriage, with whom bee Hued about the

20 Court; and many Officers that fauoured the Lacedtmomam were placed in the
lower4« ; by whofeaffiftance,the fleetofJ>^grew victorious about Helkfpont-
in fuch wife.that perhaps they mould not haue needed the peace,which they them'
fclues procured by Antakidas

, from thegreat King , the conditions whereof were
fuch as are mentioned before, gluing freedome to all the Cities of Creese, and diui-

•

,
ding the Countr.e into as manyfeuerall States as there were pettie Boroughs in it

• Thus tirtaxerxeshjxmns, bought his owngpeace withmoney, did likewife by his™n*ybccorncarbitratoranddeciderofControuerfiesb^elnthcG^^difpo-'
ling oftheir bufineife in fuch wife-as flood bed with his ownc good. The tenor of

.
^rte^hisdecreewas, That all Afia and Cyprus mould be his ownc- the lies of30^«.^^,anp«w bcrubjeftto^W

} allotherGr«fcTownes,aswellthc
little as the great, bee fit at libertie ; and that whofocuer mould refufe this peacevpon them the approvers ofit mould make warrc, the King affift.ng them by Landand Sea, with men, and fhips, and treafure. The^m„W were fo difcounied by
their Ioflcs at Sea

;
the Lucdtmtnuns by rcuolt oftheir Confederates , and the nc-

ceffitie ofmaintaining many Garrifons, for which they wanted money y and other
States by the mifenes ofthe warre , whereof they faw no end

5 that alf ( excepting
the Thebans did confentvnto thefe Articles. This was called the peace ofAntdel
to:wnercol the Lacedtmomam taking vpon thcmfelues the execution, did not only
compel the Argmes to depart out of Cmnth ( which vnder pretence ofdefending

40 they held by Garrifons, lately thruft into it , not as Patrons , but as Lords) and the
Thebans to lcaue Aw/fcfrec, ofwhich Prouince Thebeshzd alwaies held thegouern-ment:ther^ themfeluesbeingalfocompr-ehendedvnderthenameoffc^w.

but caufcd the c^»/,»^w to throwdowie theirowne Citie, and to dwell in Vil-
lages^alleaging that they had formerlybeeneaccutfoined/b to doe, though" pur-
poling indeede to chaftife them,as hauing beene ill atetfed to Sparta in the late warBy thefe courfes the Lacedemonians did hope that all the fmall TownesinG,weJ
would, when occafion mould require it, willingly follow them in theirwarres as

y Authorsoftheirhbertiejana^LthegreatCiticshauingloftalltheirdepcndants
wsuld be vnable to make oppofition. '
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The warre which the Lacedemonians made vpon Olyntbus . They take Thebes

by treafon ; and Olyntbus by famines-

, Hileft thcfcjvarreg, whjchcnJcd_without citheryiftorie or profit, '

confumed~th~e riches ancTpower ofGreece . the Citieof Olyntbus in

T/&r<icir was growne lb mightie, that fhee did not only command her
Neighbour-Towncs , but was become terrible to places farre remo-
ued.andtoS/wtaitlelfe. Great part of (Macedonia, togetherwith 10

I'clLi , the principall Citie of that Kingdome,was taken by the Olynthians , who fol-

lowing the vfuall pretence of the Lacedemonians , to fct at libertie the places ouer -

which King ^Amynus did tyrannize, had almoft now driuen him out ofhis Domi-
nions, and taken all to thcmfelues. The Citizens ofAcanthus and of Apollonia , be-
ing nearclt vnto thedanger ofthefe incroching neighbours, acquainted the Lacede-
montans with their fearc , affirming that this Dominion ofthe Olynthians would bee
too Itrong for all Gr<w,iffome continuance oftimclhouldgiue it reputatioi,which
only it wanted, wherefore they requcftcd affiflance',but in Inch termes as did found
ofcompuifion; protefting that either they muff warre vponO/y/tf/W, or become
fubjeavntoher,andfightinherdefence. Hereupon was made a haftie leauieof %0
men

, two thoufand being prcfently lent away with promife to bee feconded by a
greater Armie. Whileft thefe two thoufand gaue fuch beginning to the warre , as
agreed with their fmall number, the bodieol the Armie following them furprifed
the C ittadcll oi'Thebes, which was betraied into the handes of Phabidas the Lacede-
monian, by fome of the Magiltrates , who lojJ^hjjoJtrejDgtiiejubejr faflion by the JL

[--flaysriepftheir Connrrie. TheThebans wereill affected to Sparta , buthadnotin
any one point violated the peace lately made betweene them; which caufed the
Lacedemonians to doubt whether this aft oiPhccbtdas were more worthie ofreward
or of pumlbment; In conclufioq^profitfojarre ouer-wdgtadhoneftie , thatrfie •

d«d^ wasappro^, many^rfntipair^ death, ma- -, Q
nie driuen into banifhment , and the Traitors rewarded with thegouerncment of
the Citie: by whofc authoritie,and the force ofthe Garrifon,thc Thebans were com-
pelled to ferue the Lacedemonians

, in all, and more than all that they could require.
This accefle of power hauingftrcngthned tbcLacedemonians,csuied them to enter-
taine the greater forces about Olynthm , which (notwithftanding thelofTe of one
great battaile, and fome other dilafters) they compelled at length by famine to ren-
der it lelfe to their obedience.

theCiffln

atTm ,,

f XI.

How the Thebans rccouered their libertie, driuing out the Lace-

demonian Garrifon.

40

Fter this olynthian Warre, which endured almoft three yeares , it lee-
1 medthatnoEftatein Greece, was able to make head againft that of
Sparta : but it was not long ere the Thebans found mcanes to (hake off

their yoke, and gaue both example and meancs to others to doe the -

like. Oneofthebanifhedmen found by conference with a Scribes
ofthc'rW<!«Magiftrates,commingto ^Athens, tbat^hj^yj^umic wherewith his

Countrie was oppreffed, pleafed him nobettcrthan it did thole who for fearc of it

wereflea-froirrrromc. Whereupon a^lotwailaied betweene thefe two.that foone
*

^Mf/l~> •
fo"i^Wg5o^tuccefle,being managed thus. Seuen ofthe banifhed men forfooke

t^tT~\ -v Athens primly, and entrcd by night into the fields ofThebes ; where fpending the
next day fecretly

, they came late in the eucning to the Gates like hufband-men re-

turned

40 4
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, and fo palled vndifcoucrcd vnto the houfe ofCharon , whom
Thjdi 4* theScribehad drawne into theconfpiracic. The day following, a folemne
trap being men held in the Citie, Vhylhdas promifcd the Gouernours.w ho were in-

,

loientandluftfull men, that h ee would conueigh vnto them that ni°ht the moft
bcautitull Damcsof theTowne

, with whom jhcjdhould take-tkar-alealke Ha-
iling cheated them with fuch hope, and plentie of good wine , hee told them when /
the time of performance (which they vrged) came, that hee could not make good /
hisproaiilc.vnlcflc they would difmiflc their followers; becaufe the Gentlewomen /

'

who attended without in a chamber, would not endure, thatanyof theferuants/
I o lhould fee their faces. Vpon this ocjrafion the attendants were di/milTed , and the

Confpirators,attired!ikcLadiesand their Maides , brought into the place; whota-
. KingaduantageoftbeGouernoursloofebehauiour, flewthem all vpon thefodaine
with Daggers, which they brought hidden vnder their garments. Then prefently
calling off their difguife, they went to other places, where faining themfelues to
come to the Gouernours vpon bufincfle, they got admittancc.and flew thofe which
were of the LacaUnonmn fadtioq. By thelikedcuicethTy brakcinto the prifon-flew
the<5W«?

; andfct at hbertiefuch as they thought mcctc, and being followed by
theie defperare men, proclaimed libcrtie^making thedeath ofthe Tyrants knowne

;
The Captaincof the CaftleTiearingthepSgamation , thought the Rebclls to bee

20 ftronger than mdcede they were : the Ciflzcnscontrari wife miftrufted, that it was
a praftife to difcouer fuch, as would be forward vpon occafion ofrenolfing. But as
foone as dayjghnvuealed the pkiinctruth,all the people tookearmesand'beiiceed
theCaftlenendin^ratnyto-^T^^rTurcbur. The Garrifon alfo fent for aide
vnto the Towries adjoynmg, whence a few broken troupes comming to therefcue
wercdefatted on the way by the horfe-men of Thebes. On the other fide the ba-
nifhrd ThibmcU not only make fpecde to affift their Countrimcn, but procured
iome Atbenunsxa joyne with them, and thereby came fo ffrong into the Citie that
the Caftlc was ycclded.more through fcare than any neceffitie.vpon condition that
the Souldiers might quietly depart with their Armes; for which compofitionthc

3 Captaine at his returne to Sparta was put to death. When the newes ofthe doings
at Thebes, and the fuccefle arriucd at sparta,m Armic was raited forth-with , and all
thinges prepared as carneftiy for the recouering ofthat Citie.as ifforac part oftheir
ancient in heritancc had beene taken from the Lmid&monuns, and not a Towne per-
fidioufiy vfurped by them, reftored to hcrowng libertie. cleomhratu,

, one of the
Kings, was fent on this expedition, whp hauirig wearied his followers, with a toiic-
fomc Winters journey.rcturned home without any good or harmedone; leaning
Sphodrias, with part ofhis Armie, at Thefpies, to infeft the Thebms 5 who doing them
iomcdifplcafurcs, made large amends by a fbolifli attempt vpon thcHaucn of

i^ftktm, which failing to take, hecwaftcdtheCountrieadjoyning, and

4o draue away Cattailc , caufing by this outrage the Athenians to
enter with all their power into the Warre, out of which

they were before very carefully feeking

how to with-draw them-

felues.
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Chap. XII.
Of the flourijhing eflate of Thebes, from the battailc

of LeuFlra to the battaile ofAdantinaa->.

x
4> 4°T

$. I.

How Thebes and Athens ioyned together againfl ipart'a. Hon the Atheniansmade
peacefor themjehies,and others, outofwhich the Thebans were exclu-

10The battaile of Leacha , and beginning of
the Theban greatnejje.

He iAced^monunsyizxc men ofgreat refblution, and,
ofmuch grauicic in a ll their proceedin^TW nn„ fl f.

honorable rule they hcld.That all refpefts w.rhft™.
ding thecammoditie of Sparta were to be neglccled;
the practife of which doctrine , euen by the belt and
wifeft of them , did greatly blemijh that-Eftate . but
when it was putTn execution, bylilfbfficient ouer-
weening men, it feldomc failed to bring vpon them in ao
ftead ofprofit vnjuftly cxpccled^otb ftermeand lofTe.

And fo it befell them in thefe cnterpri/es oiPhabidas^
vpon the Caftle of Thebes

, and Spbodrias vpon the Pi-
r*us. For howfocuer ^gefiLm did fpoile the Countric about Thebes in which hee
fpenttwoSommers, yet the diligence ofthcr<M«wrcpaircdall,whobythceood
iucccile of iome attempts, grew ftronger than they were at the firft

The Athenians likewife beganne to lookeabroade, iailing to the 'lie ofCercyra
where they ordered thmges at their pleafure, and hauing in fome fights at Sea pre-
miled, began as in the Peloponnefmn warrc, to furround Peloponnefm with a Nau-e •

gifting fo the Laced&momms, that had not the Thebans by their infolencie wearied ,.
their friends, and raufcd them to feeke for peace, it had beene very likely that the

l

courfe ofthis war, Ihould haue foonc come to a good end.which neuerthelcffe, be-
ing profequutrd by the Thebans{wbo oppofed at once both thefe two great Eftates)
left the Que ofSparta as much dejected .as the beginning found it proud and tyran-
nous. But the withernam perceiuing how Thebes encroched cuery day vpon her
wcake Neighbours not fparing fuch as had beene dependants vpon AthensLd fin-
ding thenifelues wjnleftengaged in fuch a warre, vnable to relieue their compiai- >

nmgfr.ends,refolue7tofettle the affaires ofG^.byTScwing tEaTloraKoFp&Sc
which ApMndas had brought from the Perfian. Wherefore they fent MefTcnrcrs
toTW, peremptorily fignifying, That it was the,r intent to finifr. theWarre to Mwhich purpofe they willed^the Thebans to fend Embaffadours along with them toSpam who readily condefcended,fearing otherwise that they fcoufd be left out of
the Trcatieof peace wh.ch came to pafle.bcing fo wrought by thecouragious wife-domeof^»&, who vnderftood farre better than his Countrimen what was
tobrfearedorhoped. n this Treatie the Lacedtmomansznd Athemam did bone
agree

;
but wnen the Thebans offered to fwcare to the Articles in the name of the

Bm.ans -^gefdam required them to fweare in their owne name, and to leaue the^teW free,whomtheyhadIate!yreducedvndertheirobedience. Whereunto
Ep*mm»nAa* made anfwere, That the Citie ofSport* (bould giue example to Thebes
by letting the Ucomansfrcc ;for that the Signorie ofBeetiadid by asgood right ap-%„
pertame to the Thebans,^ that ofLacoma to the Spartans. This was well and truly

*

vnmrf.
5 °ut

r
W
f ,

hcfd wich no Patiencc

:

For <Vfl**s bearing a vehement hatred

nnlm A c ii , l°y
wh°m he W'1S drawne bacfc-°»t ofA <u into Greece^nd difap-

pointed ot all the glone which he had hoped to atchieue by the Perfian Warre, did

now
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now very paffionojelv yrgc char point offating the Aw/fcwaclibertie and findingn as o bumatciy ref.led he dafht the name ofthe Thebans out ofthe ague At 2lamecimecW^rhcotherKing ofSparta lay in rf«*, who recced com-mand from the Gouernours of Sparta forthwith to enter vpon the Lan Si
the flowre ofh.s Armie.This

i

ba«aileito2^bcingoncofthcn.oftfimCSeucrwerc fought betweeneth7^S7^1To-t ft notable for any c.rSSanceforegoing ,t,or forthc managing of the fight it ftlfc , as for the deadi ofSin™and many Gt.zensof^ but efpeciaily, for that after this batta.le (between"
,o which and tncconclufionofthcgchcrallp^cethcre paffed but twcnticdaicsTtbc

£2TT?TC "T ft r°
rCC0UCr tbe ft-4f-ndrepuTat on wh,ch hadfo. merly made them redoubted farre and neare 5 whereas conbjri wife the Thebes

' ^ggg&amb^ahad in former rirr.csxon^di^felfe vnto the lidc RcpSofa«/«, ftd-np^nncjtojjndcrtake thclcadingandcoSSSid^rl^SS
and Mates luluch wife thrtlopneaherth.ybrollErtfAm'ierftSoSS
ten thoufandftrong vnto the Gates of^4. Somucbdce thcaffliftioSan
hard warrc, valiantly mdured, aduance the affaires ofthe diftreffed.and guide them
.n o the way ofConoucft, byniffeningthatrcfolution with a manlyrJJl™

.

wealth and eafej^adthro^^ W '

10 ties,made,juflie and effeminate. :ur . -pCj r. . -I ' ~ . , g ,/,r V , rV.^Rfir-- 4-a-/ -V^X
_1Z^ ggo^i^ J-/r-frgj^/t7 a.r^,r.fr

t,-7gi. I^f". r«-

, ,
$• H -

How the Athenian tooke vpon them to maintainethe peace ofGreece wrv
mubUi hememfmg. Epaminondas inuadeth and wtfteth

the Terntone of Lacedxmon.

' He ^«'(Z»,rcfufingtotakeaduamageof this ouerthrow fallen vp-
pon their old Enemies,apd new Confederates the Lacedemoniansrfid

."cumhcicfTefinclygiuc them to vnderftand.that th eir dominion was
cxpireU.and therefore their pride might well be lal^w'a7To"r,taid"ng
vpon thcmfelucs the maintenance of the peace lately concluded

which Ageflam (perhaps of purpofe to make benefit ofquandsthatmiq hrarifohy?
Jcftvn pcrfecf,they affembledthe Deputiesof all the Elites confederated at Athens-

I
. whcrethegcneralllibmieofallTownes^iswellfmallasgreat, wasratified, vnder

the Itilc Of the Athenians, and their AfTociates. Hereupon began nc frefh garbou'es.

_

r htMtntw«ans,cHxmn% power by this decree to order their affaires at theirowne
£jen,ii ITj Hid(asit were) m defpightof the Spartans,who had enforced them to raze
theirtowne,reedifieit,andalliethcmfelucswithftichofthe^r^«wasftoodworft
arreted to Sparta. The Arcadians, a ftrong Nation, confiftirmnf many Cities, were

4c diffracted with factions ; lomc delinng to hold good correfpondencie with the U-
ce^momans; fome to weaken and keep them low-yet all pretending other ends.ThcZOTi»wwdurfl noj^iacJm^cacJmTcntto the Mar.tineans ; nor take vpomhem
to correftjicjrjll-willers wmot^siAnadiahs , till fuch time a s the factions brake
out into violence^ anJxadqiaJXciû inforrainehelrTe. Then was an Armiefent

.
from Sparta, as it were in defcnceofrhcpcopleofr^.againft the OMantintans but
indeed againft them both. AgefiUtu had the leading ofit.but effected nothing The
rhebans had by this time fubdued the Pbociansfr were become head of the Locrians
Acarnanians,Eubwans,m& many others;with the power ofwhich Countries they en-
tred Peloponnefta in fhuorofthe Arcadians,who had,vpon expectation oftheir com-

JO mmg, abftaincd from gifting battaile to Agefilam. The Armic ofthc Spartans being
difmifled, mdEpammondas joyncd with the Arcadians; the Region ofLaconia. was

. inuaded and fpoilcd
: a thing fo ftrange.thatjwQtacle could haue found bclie'fe ifa-ny had foretold it. Almoft fixe hundred ycares wtre fpent, fince the Dorians, vnder

the poftcritie of^rrw/«,had feized vpon Laconia, in all which time the found of an
Nnnn enemies
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enemies trumpet was not heard in that Countne : Ten yeares were not fully paft

fince all Greece was at the deuotion of the Spartans : but now the Region which nei-

ther Xerxes with his huge Armiecould once looke vpon, nor the mightie forces of

Athens., and other Enemic- States had dared to fct toot on,fauing by ttealth, was all

on a lieh t fire, the very fmoke whereof the women of Sparta were aihamed to be-

hold. All which indignme notwithflanding, the Lacedemonians did not ifTue out of

Spartato fight, but foughthow to prelcruethe Towne,fetting at libertie as miany of

their Heiioies or SJaues, as were willing to beare Armcs in defence of the State, and

fomwhat pittituily entreated the Athenians to giue them fuccour. From Cormthmd

fome Townes of Pelopennefus they rcceiued fpecdie afiiftance ; the ^Athenians came i o
forward more (lowly,fo that Epaminondits returned without battaile,hauing rebuil-

dedthcCicieofit/fyfcw, and peopled it a-new by calling home the ancient Inhabi-

tants, whom the Lacedemonians many Ages before had chafed away into other

Countries, pofTeffing their Territories themfelues.

\. III.

The cempofttion betrveene Athens and Spartafor command in warre again/} the

Thebans; who agzine inuade and fpoile Peloponnefus. Thevnfortunate

prefumption ofthe Orcadians.

•His journic therefore vtterly defaced the reputation of the Spartans, J0
in fuch wife, 'that they did no longer demand theconduct ofthe Ar-

my,which was to be raifed,nor any mancr ofprecedcnce:but lending

Embafladors from Sparta , and from all the Cities which held league

with ic , vnto Athens, they offered to yecld the Admiraltieto the^£-

thenians, requcfting that they themfelues might bee Gcneralls by Land. This had
becne a compofition well agreeing with the fituation and qualitie of thofe two Ci-

ties; but it was rejected, becaufethc Marriners and others that were to be imploied

at Sea, weremen of no marke or eftimation , in regard of thofecompanics ofhorfe

j
and foot whereofthe Land-Armie was compounded, who being all Gentlemen or •

l Citizens ofAthens, were to haue fcrucd vndcr the Lacedemonians. Wherefore it was ,

agreed that the authori tie fhould be diuided by time,thc Athenians ruling fiue daies,

the Lacedemonians other fiue,& fo fucceffiuely that each of them fhould haue com-
mand ofall, both by Land and by Sea. Itis manifeft , that inthis conclufion vaine

ambition was mor.cregardcd than the common profit, which muff ofneceffitie be "«

veryflowly aduanced, where confultation,refblution,and performance arefo often

to change hands. T his appeared by a fecond inuafion of Peioponne/ks, wherein the

Thebans found their enemies fo vnable to impeach them , that hauing fortified ijili-

mits from Sea to Sea,as in former times they had doncagainfl Xerxes,they were dri-

uenoutoftheirftrengthby Epaminondas, who forraged the Countric without refi-

ftancc. But as the Articles of this league betweene -^Athens m.d Sparta did.by diui- 40
ding the conduct in fuch manner, difablc the focietie, and make it inefficient to

thofe ends for which it was concluded 5 fbtheexampleofit wrought their good,by
filling the enemies heads with the like vanitie. For the^>Wm>« considering their

owne numbers which they brought into the field,and hauing found by many trials

that their people were not inferiour to others in ftrength ofbodic, in courage, or in ,

good SouTdrcrChip,though t it good rcafon that they fhould in like manner fharc the

gouemement, with their friends the Thebans; and not alwaies continue followers of
others,by encrcafing whofe greatnes they fhould ftrengthen theirownc yoke.Here- ,

vpon they began todemeane themfelues veryinfblently, whereby they grew hate-

full to their Neighbours.and fufpected ofthe Thebans in an ill time. For a motion of
generall peace hauing been made (which tooke not effect, becaufe the Citie ofMef-
{encvjxit\otvk>-\r\ddn<idxoxh<z Lacedemonians) the next cnterprife of the Spartans

and their friends was vpon thefe Arcadians, who relying too much vpon their owne
worth,were ouerthrowne in a great bdttaile,their calamitic beingas pleafing to their

Confederates as to their Enemies. \. II II.
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m great growth ofthe TbebinEjtate. EmbaJfagesoftheGreekestothePer-
pn

,
with the reafons why hemoltfauonred the Thebans. Troubles

in the Per/ma Empire. The fruitlejje iffue of
the Embafages

.

*gwHc Thekms cfpecially rejoyccd at the Orcadians misfortune, confideN| nng, that, without their aictertne fucceffe of all cnterprifes proucd ft
ill

;
whereas they themfeiucs had by theirownc power accomplilhed

very well whatfocuer they tookcin hand, and were become not only
1
naonousouenhe Lace^monuns, but Patrons ouer the The/ahans,

and Moderators ofthe great quarrellsthat had rifen in Macedoma, where compoun-
ding,tne differences about that K.ngdomc,asplcafcd them belt, they carried Phtl,p
the5onneof^„to,nndFatherof^«^theGreat,

a5 anHoftagC vntoThebes Haumg therefore obtained fuch reputation that little feemed wantino to-make them aofolute Commanders ofall Gr^they fought meanes of alliance withthe Perfian K,ng
,
to whom they fcnt hmbafladour thegreatand famous Captaine

^/^.whofereputation drew ArHxenesxo grant .vnto the ihebamzW that theyS T T twoe
^'f\

Points were, That ^cjjene fhould remaine fre*from the Lacedtmomans and that the Athenians fhould forbearc to fend their fhips

f^^A Scai0
irft-[

at^--efctwQwa 0̂mcw^t q^lifiedWithreferenL
he f ^T

CC

-r

T
E
COt

r
T StatCS °fGww did aifo ^theirEmbailadoursat

tbcgnietnne ot whom few or none receiued much contentment. For the King

Z 'rS r *]?,
n8«P«-'cn«, bowfarre it^DJicetnxdJjJin^tamainraine aJuJp-lttAm Gw^uLypon many waightie confidcrations refolue, to binde theTbeT^•hrmelyvntoh.m: juftly expecting, that their greatnefle fhould bee on that

fehisowncfccuritic. The ^Whad beene ancient enem.es to his Crowneand, haumg urncd the profit oftheir viftorics vpon the Per/Ian to the purcha^o

a

S o great Mate in Greece, maintained their Signorienl fuch pufffant mannerX (/un-dnegneuous misfortunes notwithflanding) ,hcy had endured a terr'b'e wire

treasure, and all forts of.- ,de by£f,«, mthus, were not able to v.nqmfh them, till^^ne,nd^™_b^h^em on their knees. fciSSwftonousoucf^r, had no fooiur eftahliflied their Dominion at home, .than^vndcrtooket™^

-
power andfrtlcdrhingcsinGr««, itwas notvnlikdy.thatthcyfliouldvDonthc

40 by this Theban Warre. But the T^Wontranwife had alwaies difcouered a goodaffigjqn to the Crowne oiPerfia. They had fided with Xcr.es in his inuafion ofGreece, with£OTndtheXW^m againft Athens, And finally hauing offe-red much contumely to^/^ when heputtoSea, they drew him home by mik,n? warreon the Confederates of^*, Wsali thefe their good dTfeSn.theywerenoSea
j
men,andthereforevnlikelytolookeabroade

) whereuntoifp?;chance they fiio,u!dhaa.cnnydcfire,yetweretheydifabled by the want of2od
h.yaentownes.whichtheyeouldnotfeizevponwithotuopenbreachofthatpeLe
whejeof they intended to become the Executors

, giuing hbertie to all Cities thjhad at any time been free. Wherefore ^«,.w did wholly condefcend y"o thcjoryeftsof,^
re ft or Greece, and by that meane he purchafed his owne ouiet , being neuer after

&adLtpdiftffbeAtpfrxa, was very beneficiall to the Eftate of /Vr^fhortlv after*^fenn„s,m.that great rebcUionofallthcMaritimcProuinccs. For hid then t£
N«nui*
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affaires of G>w«beenefo compofcd, thacanyoneCitiemight without empcach-

mcnt of the reft hauc tranfportcd an Armie , to afflft the rcuolting Satraps . or Vice-

rotet ot'Caria,Phrygia, Lydia, Myfia, Lycia, Pi/idiii
t
Pamphilia,Cilicia,Sym,ahd Phoenicia,

humane reafon can hardly finde the mcancs,by which tbc Empire could hauc been

preferuedfrom that ruine,which thcdiuincCouncell had deferred vntothedaicsof

Aexandir. But this great confpiracie of fo many large and wealthie Prouinccs,wan-

tuY i~a tirme bodie of good and hardie Souidiers, was infhort fpace djicuiltcLaudva-

fiift :c like a mift,without effect .-thefe effeminate A Antiques weaned quickl
i

Y_wjxfnhe. "
%

ci auailei and diingerFincident to warre;fbrTaking the common caufe, and each man
ihiu1n]57to"teirthTfirft that by tfcalbn to his companie fhould both redecme the l0

former treafon to his Prince, & purchafc with all his ownepromotion with encrcafe

ofriches. Of this commotion, wbichincourfeof timejoliowed.fome aaiom. not

a:, yet related, .1 hagerather chofen to makeTTwfmentioninth isplacc, than here-

after toint .Tfugtthe Narration o^ljhingTmoreirrr^ortajU; boTHTofthat it was like

/a fuddaine (toime,rafhly commenced, idlcly followcd,and fcohii ly laied downc,

/ hauing made a great hoifc without cffcft.and hauing fmall refercna o any other a-

1 ction regardab e ; as alio becaufc in the whole raignc of Arttxerxes, from the warrc

( ofCyrus,to the inuaaon oi'»£gypt,\ findenothing (this infurrc£rion,ant> afruitlclTe

journey againft the Cadujians excepted)worthy of any muition,rriuchlclIecfdigrc£

lion fronulie courfe ofthe bufinelTc in Greece All, or the molt of his time,paflcd a- zo

way Co quietly,tbat he en joyed the pleasures which an Empire fo great and wealthy

could affoord vntofoabfdlutea Lord,with!ittlcdifturbancc. The troubles which

he found were only or chiefly Domefticall
;
growing out ofthe hatred which Fary-

fatis the Queen--Moihcr bare vnto his wife S&brtijtaA to flich as bad been the grea-

teft enemies to herfonneC)r^, or gloried in his death : vpon whom , when by poi-

fon and milchieuous pradtiles thee had ijitisfied h cr feminine appet ite ofreuen gg,
theficeforth the wholly apphecTBerfclfc to the Kings dilpohnon, cherilhing in him

the leud defire ofmarrying his owne Eaughter.snd filling him with the pcrfwafion,

which Princes, not endued with an efpeciall grarejlocieadilyeutertaine^That his

owne.will was the fuprcmelaw ofhis fubjecl, and the rule by whichall thi'ngrwtre 10

to be meafured,and adjudgecfto be gooji oreuill. In this imaginarie happinefTe Pe-

lopiiai, and the other EmbalTadours ofGreece
1
both found and left him,but left him

by fo much more allured than they found him, by how much the conclusion of his

Treatic with them, being altogether to his owne aduantage.dj^^anetopromifc,

ifnot the perpetuitic,a long endurance ofthe fame felicitie to him and his,or (at the

kaft)a full fecuritie ofdanger from Grew,whence only could any danger be feared.

But fuch foundations of cternitie laicd by mortall men in this tranfitorie world,like

the Tower ofBabel, are either (haken from heauen,or made vaine and vnprofitablc, *

ere the frame can be railed to full heighth,by confulion oftongues among the buil-

ders. Hereofwas found a good example in the Tbel/am,nnd other Eftates ofGreece 40
that had fent EmbalTadours to the Perfim. For whereas it had been concludcd.that

all Townes, as well the little as the great, fhould bee let atUbmic V and the TleLns •

raa3.e Protectors of this common peace, who thereby fliouldljecome the lodge's of *

all controuerfies that might arifc, and Leaders in warrc of all that would enter into

this Confedcracie;the Kings letters being folcmnelypublilhcd at Thebesjn the pre-

tence ofEmbaflhdours, drawne thither from all parts of Gretce-, when an oath was

required for obleruation of the forme of peace therein fetdowne, a diiacorie an-

fwere was madeby the EmbalTadours, who laid that they were lent to heare the ar-

ticles ; not to fweare vnto rhem. Hereby the Thefaxs were driuen to fend vnto each

ofthe Cities to require the Oath ; But in vaine. For when the Corinthians had bold- 50
ly refufed it, faying, ThattfieydTd not neede.it 5 others tooke courage by their ex- '

ample todoethelite,diiappointingthcT/jrf.«wof their glorious hopes , to whom
this negotiation with Artaxerxesgmc neither addition nor confirmation of great-

nefle, but left them as k found them to relie vpon their owne fwords.

.
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Bow all Greece wa4 dm.-'ed, betvpeene the Atheniansand Lacedemonians, on the
one fide , and Thebans on the other, ofthe great tumults ri-

'

Jing in ^Arcadia.

•He conditioned thingesinGra^attbattimedidftandthus. Athens
\ andsparta, which in tbrmer times had commanded all thatNation,

(

and each vpon cnuieofthe others greatneile drawncali her followers

,

into a cruell interline warre, by which the whole Countrie, and cipe-
. -> cially the Eftateofthefe two Cities, was brought very low, did now

conjoyne their forces againft ther<W**», who fought to make themfelues Lords of
all. The Elcans, Corinthians, and ^Achaians, followed the panic ofthefeancientgo-
uerning Cities ; either for the old reputation ofthem , and benefits receiued , or in
diflike of thofe who by ftrong hand were readic to become Rulers,to which autho-
rise they could not fodainely afpire without fomcinjurieand much cnuic.TheCi-
tie of?feferabounding with menwhom neceflitiehad made warhke.and many vi-
ftories in few yearcs had filled with great fpirits,& being fo mightie in dependants
that fheeEa^reaucecTairthe continent ofGreece without Pelepentie(w{ihe Region
ofAttica,md very little part befide excepted) vnder fuch acknowledgements wan-

ao ted not much ofmeere VafTallage, did hope to bring all Peloponnejtis to the like o-
bedicnce, wherein alreadie fheehad fctgood footing by her conjunction with the
States ofArgot, and ofArcadia. The Argiues had bcenealwaics bad Neighbours to

» the Spartans
,
to whom they thou^hjjhemleluesjnancient Nobilitie Supcriours

butwercfarrevnder them in valour, hauing beenc often beatcEout ofthe field by
them, and put in danger oflooting all : which caufed them to fufpect and enuie no-
thing more than the greatneffe and honor ofr/wte.taking truce with her when face')
•wasatreftand had leifure to bend her whole force againft them, but firmely joy-C
ning with her enemies whenfoeucr they found her entangled in a difficult Warre TAs the^/««werc,in hatred ofSpartaMefriendsofThebes,(othe Arcadians tranf-

3 portedwitii£grcaj^in^ofthei^ v renouncedand
prouoked againfttKem their old Confederates and Leaders/the Lacedemonians, and
were now become very doubrfull ad hcrents to the Thebans. In which regard it was
thought conuenient by Epammendas, and the State ofThebes, to fend an Armie into
Peloponnefu, before fuch time as thefe wauering friends fhould fail further off, and
become either Neutrall,or,which was to be fcared,open enemies. And furely great
caufe there was to fufpect the worftofthem,con(ldering that without confent ofthe
Thebans

,
they had made peace with Athens j which was very ftrange, and fcemed

t
noleflc to the Athenians themfelues, who holdingafirmeleague with Sparta at the
lame time when the Arcadians treated with them, did neuerthelcffc accept this new

40 Confederacic,not relinqoilfiing the old, becaufe they found thar, howfocucr thefc
Arcadians were enemies to the Lacedemonians, they fhould hereby bedrawncfome-
what further from their alliance with Thebes, which without them was vnlikelytci
muade Peloponnefm with a ftrong Armie. But this did rather haften , than by any
raeaaes ftay , the comming ofdpaminondas ; who finding the way fomewhat more
cleare forhim (becaufe the Citie of Corinth , which lay vpon the ifthmus , and had
beeneaduerfe to Thebes, was now, by miferies ofthisgricuous warre, driucn to be-
come Neutrall) tooke occafion hereby,and by fome disorders among the Arcadians,
to vifit Peloponnefm with an Armie, confifting of all the power of Thebes. A great
tumult had rifen in Arcadia about confecratcd money, which many principall men

5° among them had laied hands on,vnder pretence ofimploying it to pnblique vfes. In
compounding thedifferencesgrownevpon this occafion, fuch, as had leaft will to
render accountofthe money which had comeintotheirhandes, procured the Ca-
ptainc of fomejMwSouldicrs, lying in r<g«, to take prifoners many of their
Countrimen, as people defirous ofirinouation. T his was done : but the vp-roare
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thereby eaufed was Co great , that the pjrijbncrs were forth-with enlarged , and die

Arcadians,-who had in great numbers taken Amies,with much a-doe fcarfe pacified.

'When complaint of the Captaines proceedings came to Thebes, Epaminondas turned «

all the blame vpon them who had made the peace with Athens, letting them know,

that he would be fhortly among them, to judge oftheir fidelitic, by theaflifkince

X9S! which they Ihould giuchim,ui that warre, which heintended to make in Veloponne-

ftu. The le Lordly wordes did greatly amaze the Arcadians ; who needing not the

aide ofCo mi°htic a power as he drew a-long with him, did vehemently fufpect that

ereat preparation to bee made againftthcmfclucs. Hereupon fuch of them as had

before fought mcanes to fettle the affaires oftheir Countrie , by drawing thinges to 1 o

fome good conclulion ofpeace, did now forth-with fend to Athens for helpe, and

withall difpatched fome ofthe principallamong them as Embaffadours to Sparta,

by whom they offered themfolucs to the common defence of' Eeioponnejm , now

readie to'fee iniiadcd. This Embaffage brought much comfort to tk\Q Lacedemonians,

who feared nothing more than thecomming of Epaminondas , againft whom they

..svell knew that all their forces , and bcftprouifions, would bee no more than very .

hardly' fufficicnt. Forbearing therefore to di/putc about prerogioiues, they (who t-

had beeneaccuftomed vntoluch a fogremacie , as they would in no wife communi-

cate with the powcrfull Citie ofAthens, till other hope offecuring their owncE-

ftate could nol be thought vpon) did now verie gently yceld to the Arcadians, that 20

the command ofthe taflie in chiere, Ihould be giuen, for the time, to that Citie, in

whofeTerritoricitlay.

¥

£. VI.

i^A terrible inuafwn of Teloponncfut by Epaminondas.

Ertaine it is, that the condition ofthings did at that time require a ve-

rie Jirme content, and vniforme care ofthe common fafctie. For be-

fide the great forces railed out ofthe other parts ofGreece , the Argi-

ties, anA^MeJsenians , prepared with all their ftrength to joynewith

Epaminondas ; who hauing lien a while at Nemea, to intercept the A-

thenitns, recciucd there intelligence, that the Arrniecomming from Athens would

paffe by Sea, whereupon hediflodgcd,and came to Tegea,which Citie,and the raoft

of all Arcadia befides , forth-with declared themfclues his. The common opinion

was,:hat the firft attempt of the Thebans,would be vpon fuch ofthe Arcadians as had

reuolted; which eaufed the Lacedemonian Captaines to fortific MantinM with all

diligence,and to (end for Agefdaus to Sparta,that he bringing with him all that (mall

force ofable men, which remained in the Towne , they might be ftrong enough to

abide Epaminondas there. ButEpaminondashcld Co good efpiall vpon his Enemies, 40
that had not an vnknowne fellow brought haftie aduertifement of his purpofe to

t^yigefiUns, who was then well onward in the way to <J^Uniinxa,thc Citie of Sparta

had ibdainelybecne taken. For thither with all ipeedc and fecrecic did the Thebans

march, who had furely carried the Citie, notwithstanding anie defence that could

banc becne madeby that handfull of men remaining within it ; but that Agcfdam

inallflyinghaftgotintoitwithhis Companies, whom the Armieof hisConfede-

ratesfollowed thitherto therefcucasfaftasitwasable. The arriuall of the Lace-

demonians and their friends, as it cut off all hope from Epaminondas of taking Sparta,

fo it prefented him with a fairc aduantagc vpon CMantinda. It was the time ofHar-

ucft, which madeitvery likely thatthc OUantindans, finding the warre to be carried $0
from their walls into an other quarter, would vie the commoditic of that vacation,

"

by fetching in their corne, and turning out their cattaile into their fields, whilefi no
enemic was neare that might empeach them. Wherefore hec turned away from
Sparta to Mantinxa, fending his horfe-men before him , tofcizevponall that might

be
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be found without the Citic. The Oitantinxms (according to the expectation of E-
psminoadas) wgrcjcattered. abroade in the Gftgntrie,-, farre more inteatypfln their

• bart^ft-.bulinefethan vpoathe warrc,whereo7they wercTecunyis thinking tbcm-
Ieiuesout oj-

d

iltance3y which preiumption it fell outjjhat greatjiumbcrs of
them, and all their Cattaiic,bcing vnablc to recoucr the Townc, were in rt deform re
cafe ; and the Towneit feifc m no great likelihood ofhclding out.when the cnemie
fhould hauetaken al! their prouilion ofvict uals with fo many_of thepeoplc , as had
not oucr-dearely beene redeemed , by that Cities returning to lociene withThebes.
Butatthefame time, the Athenianscvmmmi to the fuccour oftheir Confederates,

I o whom they thought to haue found at Olf.minM, were veryeafneffiy entreated by
the Citizens to refcue their goods, and people, from the danger w'bereinto they
were fallen, lfit were poffiblc by any couragious aduenturc to deliuci thofe who o-

. therwife were giuen as loft. ThejTw^wwere knownc at that time to bee the belt
SouldicrsoFaUthcCi^ehj^^ the commendation of goo3Tior^ffift1p^Kral-
waies^ref^Iuano the Thefalians, as excelling in that qualitie all otherNatlor^
yet tne regard of honour fb wrought vpon the Athenians, that for the reputation of
their Citie, which had entred into this warre, vpon no neceffitie of herowne , but
only in dclire ofrelicuing her diftrcfTcd friends, they iffued forth ofMminxa , not /
abiding fo long as to refrelfithemfelues, or their horfes with meat, and giuina a !u- f

20 foe charge vpon the enemie , who as brauely receiued them , after a long and hot
fight they remained maftersofthe field

, giuing by this vicfone a fafeand eafic re-
trait to all that were without the walls. The wholepower of the Bvotitesamucd
in the place foone after this battaile, whom the Lacedemonians and their Affiftants
were not farre behinde.

$. VII.
The great battaile ofOHantinxa. The honourable death of E r am i-

n o n d a s , with his commendkion.

PAMiNONDAs^onfidering that his Cornmiffionwasalmoftnow
expired, and that hisattempts of furprifing Sparta and Mantw&i ha-
iling failed , the impreffion ofterrour which his name had wrought
in the Feloponnefians, would foone vaniflb.vnlcflc by fbme notable acl
he fhould abate their courage in their firft grouth , and ieauefome

mcmorablecharadterof his expedition ;rcfolued to giue them battaile,whereby he
reafonably hoped both to fettle the doubtfull affections of hisowne AfTociatcs, and
to leaue the Spartans as weake in fpirit and abilitic, as he found them, if not wholly
to bring them into fubjecHon. Hauing therefore warned his men to prepare for

^q that battaile, whcreinjylctorie fhould be rewarded with Lordfliip ofall Greece ; and
finding the alacritic ofhis Souldiers to befuch, aspromifedthcaccompluTvmenTof
hisowncdefirci he made (hew of declining the enemie, and intrenching himfelfe
in a place ofmore aduantage, that fo by taking from them all expectation of figh-
ting that day, hemight allaytheheateof their valour, and afterward foike their
fenfes with amazement, when hce Iliould come vpon them vnexpecfed. This opi-
n ion decerned him not. For with veric much tumult , as in fo great andfod^ne a
danger, the enemie ranne to Armes Trreceffi tie enforcing their refolution, and the
coniecjucnce of tbatdaies feruice vrgfrlg them to doe as well 35 they might. Tfie
Theban Armieconfifted ofthirdcthoufand foot, and three thoufand horfe ;the La-

j
cedamonians and their friends were fhortofthis number , both in horfe and in foot,
by a third part. T'he LMmtin&ans (becaufe the warre was in their Countrie) flood'
in the right wing , and with them the Laccdxmonians : the Athenians had the left
wing, the Achxans,Ekans , and others of leiTeaccount , filled the bodieof the Ar-
mic. The ThebansRoodin the left wingof their owne battaile, oppofite to theX.1-

ted&monians.
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«<i«;#0#M#.>-, hauing by them the Arcadians ; the Eubaans, Lecnans, Sicyomans, Mejse-

Hians, and Thefsdians with others, compounding the maine battaile ; theo4rg7««

held the right wing; the horle-mcn on each part were placed in theflancks, only a

troupe ofthe Elans were in reare. Before the footmen could joyne, the encounter

ofthc horfe on both tides was very rough , wherein finally the Thebans preuailed,

notwirhftandingthevaliantrel]ftanceofthe^//.ra/iw: who not yeelding tothc
enemie either in courage or skill, wereouer-laied with numbcrs,and fo beaten vpon
by Thefalian flings, that they weredriuen to forfake the place, and lcaue their in-

fantcrie naked. But this retrait wasthelefledifgraccfull, becaufe they kept them-
felues together, anddid not fall backe vpon their owne foot-men ; but finding the i

o

rheban horfe to hauc ginen them ouer, and withall difcouering fome Companies of
foot, which had becne fent about by Epaminondas , to charge their battaile in the
reare , they brake vpon them , routed them , and hewed them all in peeces. In the
mcanefeafon the battaile of the Athenians had not only to doe with the Argittes,

but was hardly pre/Ted by the rheban Horfe-men , in fuch wife that it beganneto
open , and was readie to turne back, when the Elean fquadron of Horfe came vp to
thereliefeofit, and reftored all on thatpart. With farrc greater violence did the
Lacedemonians and Thebans mcetc , thefe contending for Dominion , the other for .

I if thejajajntenancc oftheir ancient honour, To that equall courage and equall lofle on
both fides made the hope and appearance of victorie to either equally doubtfull: ao
vnlefTe perhaps the Lacedemonians being very firme abid ers, might feerhe the more
likely to preuaile , as hauing borne the firft brunt , and furie' of the on-fet , which

'

was not hitherto remitted ; and being framed by Difcipline , as it were by Nature,
to excell in patience , whereof the Thebans, by practife of a few yeares, cannot bee
thought to haue gotten a habitc fo fure and gencrall. But Epaminondas pcrceiuing
the obftinate fhffencflc of the Enemies to bee fuch , as neither the badde fucccflc of
their owne horfe , nor all the force ofthe Bxotian Armie, could abate fo farre, as to
makethem giue one fbote of ground; taking achoifeCompanie ofthemoftablc
men, whom he caft into the forme of a Wedge , or Diamond, by the aduantageof
that figure againft a fquadron , and by his owne exceeding vertue , accompanied ->

with the great ftrength and refolution of them which followed him, did open
their rancks, and cleaue the whole battaile in defpight of al! refiffance. Thus was
the honour of that day wonne by the Thebans, who may juftly bee faid to hauc
carried the victorie , feeing that they remained Matters of the ground whereon the
battaile was fought, hauing driuen the Enemie to lodge farther off. For that which
wasallcaged by the Athenians, as a token that the vitlorie was partly theirs, the
(laughter ofthofe Mercenaries vpon whom they lighted by chance in their owne
flight, finding them behinde their Armie , and the retaining oftheirdead bodies;
it was a Ceremonie regardable only among the GreeleesTand ierugdZmeejglyJfor
oftentation, fhewingjhat by the fight thgyjiad obtayned fomewhat , which the 4oEnemie could not get from them othcrwife than byre^eSTBuitbTThebanszT-
nuedatthegenerallimmediatecndofbattaile; nonedaring to abide them in the
field

: whereofa manifeft confeffion is expreffed from them , who forfake the place
which they had chofen or accepted, as indifferent for triall of their abiliticand
proweffe. This was the laft workeofthe incomparable vertue ofEpammondws,
whofceing in the head ofthat Warlike troupcof men , which broke the Laceddmo-
w«»efquadron, and forced it to giue back in difaray , was furioufiychjugcdon
the fodainc, by a defperate Companie of the Spartans , who all stance threw their
Darts at him alone; whereby rcceiuing many wounds, hoc neuerthclefTe with a
lingular courage maintayned the fight, vfing againft tfie Enemies many of their ,3Darts, which hec drew out of hisowne bodie; tillatlengthbya Spartan , called
^intierates, hee receiued fo violent a ftroke with a Dart , that the wood of it brake,
kauing thcyron and a peece of the tronchion in his breft. Hereupon hee funke
downc

,
and was foone conueighed out of the fight by his friends ; hauing by his

fall

.
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fallfbmewhat animated the Spartans (who fame would haue got his bodie) but

. much more inflamed with reuengcfull indignation, the Thebans, who raging at this

heauie mifchancc did with great daughter compcll their difordered enemies to

leaue the field ; though long they folidwcd not the chafe, being wearied more with

the fiidnelieo t tins di Lifter, than with all the trauaile ofthe da y
~

Epammenc'ds be-

ing brought into his Tent, wastoldby thcPhifitians, That when the head of the

Dart fhould bee drawne out of his bodie, hcemuftneedesdie. Hearing this, hee

called for his Ihicld, which to haue loft was held a great dilhonour : ft was brought

vnto him. Hee bad them tell him which part had the victorie ; anfwere was made,

1 o that the hueotvins had wonnc the field. Then faid hce,it is faire time for met to die,

and wit hall fen t for lolid.u, and Dwpbantes, two principall men of Warre, that were

bothflainc; which being told him, Headuifcd thcTbebans to make Peace, whileft J

. with aduantage they might, for that they had none left that was able tcTcTifcharge k -

the office ofa Generall. Hcrcwithall he willed that the head of the weapon fhould

be drawne out ofhis bodie ; comforting his friends that lamented his death, and
<. want of iifuc, by telling them that the victories of Leutha and CMantintti were two

I fair. Daughters, in whom his memorie fhouid iiue.

So .Yed-Epjiminondas , the worthicft man that eucr was bred in that Nation of
GteecTTaadlnrdW tobee matched in any Age or Countrie : for hee equalled all o-

20 thers in the (eucrall vertues, which in each of them were fingdar. His f uftice, and

, Sincerities, his Temperance, Wifedorne, and high Magnanimitk , .wenTno way
infenourtohisMnirarievcrtuc ; in euerypart whereof hee Co excelled

,

That hee

could not properly bee called a Warie, a Valiant, a Politique , a Bou ntiful l, or

an Endalfrjioijs, and a Prouiden t Captaincy aTTthefe Titles, and many other, being

dne vnto him, which with his notabje_Difcip!inc,and good Condu ft, made a~per-

fect compolition of an Heroique Generall. Neither was his priuate Conuerfation

vnanfwerable to thole high parts, which gaue him praife abroadc. For hee was
Gjrajjj^ndj^etvcryAtfableand Curteous; refolutc in publiquc bufineile ,_bu_tin

his owile particular eaife, ancTofmuch mildneffe; a louer of his People, bearing

5 o with mens infirmities, wittie and pleafant in fpecch, farre from infblence, Maffer of
his owne affections, and fimiifh^d_woth_ali qualities that might winnc and keepe

louc.^ Totfiefe Graces were added great abilitie ofbodieTmuch Eloquence, and
very deepe knowledge in all parts of Phirofbphie ancTEcarning, wherewith his

mindebeingenlightene3,refted not in ihclweetncfreof Contemplation , butbrake
'

forth intofuch effects as gaue vnto Thebes , which had cuer-more becnean vnder-

ling, a dread full reputation among all people adjoyning, and thehigheft com-
mand in Greece^.

\CL

40

h viri

Ofthe fence concluded in Greece after tbe battaile of'JMantinM . "the voiage

(fAGEsuAvs into ^£gypt. His death, and qualities : with an exa-

mination of the comfarifon made betweene him and

, Pomiey the Roman.

'His battaile oi\Mantinaa was thegreateft that had cticr bcenc fought

j inthatCountriebetwccnetheNaturals ; andthelaft. ToratOMani-

tbon,and P/dtei, the populous Armies of the barbarous Nations eaue

1
rather a great fame, than a hard triall to the Gr&cun valour; neither

J were the pradtifeof Armcs and Art Militariefo perfect in thebegin

nings ofthe Peloponnefian Warre , as long continuance and daily exercife had now i

madethem. Thctimes following produced no actions ofworth or morhent,thofe

excepted
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excepted which were vndertaken againft forraine enemies, prouing for the moft
part vn fortunate. But in this lalt hght ail Greece was inrereficd , which ncuer had
more able Scaiidiers, and brauc Commanders, nor cue r contended for vicforiewith
greater care ofthe /utccflc, or more obftinate refolution. AiTyhichnotwirbftan-
ding,the iiluc being fuch as hath beene related, it was found belt for eucry particu-
lar hltate, that a generall peace ihould be ellablifhed, eucry one retayning what hec
prefently had , and none being forced to depend vpon an other. ThexMefienitins
wcrcbynamecompnfed in this newleague; which caufed the Lacedsmomuns not
to enter into it. T heir ftanding out hindrcd not therelt from proceeding to con-
clufion; conlidering that Sparta was now too wcake to offend her Neighbours, and
therefore might well bee allowed to (hew that anger in ceremonies , which had no
powcrto declare it fclfe in execution. This peace, as it gaucfome breath andre-
fi elbing to all the Countrie, lb to the Cities ofAthens and Sparta it affoorded leifure
to leeke after wealth by forrainc emploiment in *s£gypt „ whither ^gefthm was
fent with fome (mall forces to affilt,orindeede,as a Mercenaries feme vnder Takes
King of lAgypt in biswarreypon Syria. chabrias the Athenian, who had before
commanded vnder v^icoris King otegypt, went now as a voluntarie,with fuch for-
ces as he could raife, by cntrcatic, and offcrofgood pay,to the fame feruicc. Thefe
Egyptian Kings defcended from Amyrt&w otSats, who rebelled againft Dariw No-
thus, hauing retained the Countrie notwithftanding all inteftine diffentions, and 20
forrainc inualioiu, during three Generations oftheir ownc race, were fo well ac-
quainted with the valour ohhcGreekes, that by their hclpc (cafily procured with
gold) they concerned great hope, not only to aflurc themfciues, but to become
Lords of the Prouinces adjoyning, which were held by the Verfun. What the iflue
of this great enterprifc might haue been, had it not fallen by Domefticall rebellion
it is vncertame. But very hkclyir is that the rebellion it fclfe had foonccomcto
nothing, tiAgeftku* had not proued a falfe Traitor, joyning with ^eclmebm who
rok againft his Prince, and helping the Re hell with thatArmic which the money
ofr^/whad waged..Thisfal(hood^/;^cxcufed, as tending to the good of
his ownc Countrie

5 though it feeme rather, that hec grudged becaufe the King n d
tookevponhimfeltethcConduaof the Armie, vfing his feruice only as Lieute-

5

nant, who had made full accompr of being appointed the Generall. Howfocucrit
came to paflcT^ bcjn^jhamcful ly betraicd by them

, in whom he had repofed
his chicfe confidence, fled ^unhT/>«y&» , who vpon hisfubmiffion gauehirrTgen-
tlecntertaincment

; and Nettarelw ( who fecmes to haue beene the Nephew of
Tachos) raigned in his dead. At the fame time the Citizens oiMend.es had fct vp an-
other King, to whom all, or moft of the *s£gypti*»s ycclded their obedience But
AgeftUth fighting with him in places ofaduantage, preuailcdfofarrc, tharhee left
Tieamebm in quiet pofleffion oftheJCingdomc; who in recompenceofhistreafon
to the former King Tachos

, and good feruice done to himfclfc , rewarded him with 40
two hundred and thirtie Talents offriucr , with which bootie failing homeward'
he died by the way. He was a Prince very temperate, and valiant and a good Lea-
der ifljvarrc, free from*couctoulneUc, and notreprochcTwithany blemifhof lull

•

which^pj^ifesarcthelefreadmirablein him, for that the difcipjinc of Sparta was
iuchajjid endue cuene one of thcCitizcns(notcaried away by the violcntftreame
ofanill nature) with all, or thechicfe, of thefe good qualities. Hec was neucrth'c-
lc(Tc very arrogant, pcruerfe,vnjuft, and vainc-glorious, rncafuring all things by his
owne^witl, and obftinately profecuting thofe courfes whofe ends were kyond '

hope. The expedition ofXenophon had fijlcd him with an opinion,thai byhis hand
the Empire ofP^fhould be ouerthrownev with whlcFconccipt being tranfpof- Soted, and finding

h

isproceeding s interrupt^djjyjbtrt^wijuiitjmr Allies, hee
"

did cucr after beare fuch hatred vntorhebe^a^^^S^cax Eftatc by meere ne-
celiit ic to grow warlike, and able, to the vtter dilhonour of Sparta , and the irrepa-
rable lolie of all her former greatnefle. The commendations giuen to him fey

Xenophon
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Xenopbon his good fricnd,hauecaufed Plutarch to lay his name in the ba llance againft
Pompey the Great ; whofc actions (tBelolemne grauitic of carriage excepted ) are
very dTfproportionable. Yet we may truly fiy,That as Pompey made great warres
vnder fundric Climates , and in all theProuinces of the Roman Empire , exceeding
in the multitude ofimploiments all that were bcfdrelum • fo ZkgefiUtts had at
one time, or other fome quarrell with euerie Townc in Greece \ had made a Warre
in Afin, and medlcd in the bufinefle ofthe Egyptians, in which varietic he went be-
yond all his Predeceflburs

: yet not winning any Countries.as Pompey did manie,but
obtayning large wages, which Pompey neueftooke. Herein alfo they are very like

;

i o Each of them was the laft great Captaine which his Nation brought forth in time of
, liberties and each of them ruined theliberjje^ofhisCountrie by his owne Lordly

wiJfulncJTc. We may therefore well fay,'Smnliamagii omnia qu<tm park ; Tberefem-
blancewas nearer than the equalitit^. Indeede the freedome of Rome_j was loft with
Pompey, faUingjntothe handes ofCdfar, whom he had enforcealo take Amies]

—

yet the Roman EmpireTtood.the forme ofGouernement only being chan-
ged, But thelibertie ofGreece, or oftyw/aitfelfe, wasnotfor-"

faited vnto the Thebans, whom Agefilatu had compel-
led to enter into a victorious warre; yet the

Signiorie , and ancient renowne of
Sparta was prefently loft: and

the freedome of a ll V P*nrCt
'

Greece^
__

being wounded in thisThebm warre, and after much bloud loft)

ill healed by the peace enfuing , did very foone vpon the
death of ^Ageftlaus giue vp the Ghoft, and the

Lord(hip ofthe whole Countrie was feized

by Philip King of CUacedon, whole
actions arenow on foote,

and more
to bee regarded than the Contemporaric

paffages of thinges , in any
other Nation.
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THE FIRST PART OF
THE HISTORIE OF THE WORLD-
INTREATING OF THE TIMES FROM
the rafgncofPhilip ofMa qedon,io the

ejiablijking ofthat Kjngdome, in the race

»/Antigonvs.

THE FOV^JTH <B KJ.
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hWe/of£i exander^
f/ratf, ^g of Macedon.

What Kings rtigned in <JMacedon before Philip.

IH e Creeks
, ofwhom wee haue alrcadic made

large difcourfe, nor as yet wearied withinte-
ftine Warre.normadcwireby theirvajne con-
tention for fuperioritie, doeftill, as in former
times

, continue the inuafion and vaftation of
each other.

Againft Xerxes, the greateft Monarch ofrhac
part of thdWorld , they defended theirjjibcr-
tic,with as happie fucceffe, as cuer Nation had,"

.
and with no lefTe honour,than hath euer beene
acquired by dcedso?Armes. Andhauinghad

J a triall.and cxperience,more than fortunate a-
ga.nlt tbofe Nations, they lo little regarded what might comefrom them,who had

'

jo io often forfeited the reputation oftheir forces,as whatfoeuer could befpared from
thcirownediftracf!onathome,theytranfportcdouerthe^^/^/

as fu ffic jrnr "J
cntertaine and bufie them withall.

""«-ient,to

But.M«£O^MlyMtt|^
ini,DVtheHn3sand barmes,^fiKFnh^]^iISrFJ^^J]t3t
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this time with the Greeks. For of Philip of Maceden (of whom we are now to ipeake)

they had fb.littlc regard , as they grewcucn then more violent in deuouring each o-

ther,whenthefaftgrowinggrcamejreof'fuchaNeighbour-King,fhould,inrcgard

oftheir owne fafeties,hauc ierued them for a ftrong argument ofvnion and accord. ^

But theglorie of their Perfmn victories , wherewith they werepamprcd and made ,

proud, taught them to neglect all Nations but thcmfelues , and thcrather to value

at little the power and purpofes ofthe Mitcedonia»s,bccau(c thofe Kings and States,

which late nearerthem tnan they did, had in the time of Amyntas, theFatherof
Philip, io much weakned them, and wonne vpon them, that they were not (as the

Grecians perlwaded themfeluesj inany oneagejikely torecouertheirowne,much j

leffc to workeany wonders againit their bordcrers.And,indeede,it was not in thcir

Philolophie toconlidcr , That all great alterations are ftorme-likc , fuddaine, and •

S violent ; and that it is then ouer-latc to repaire the decaied and broken banks,when
C. great fUiiers arc once fwollen, faft-running, and imaged. No, the Greeks did rather

t imploy rhcmfclues,in breakingdowne thofedefences, which flood between them
2 and this inundation : than leeke to ramparc and re-cn force their owne fields, which

/ by the Leuell of reafon they mightbaqe found to haue lien vnder it. It was thcre-

onjiiii.l.ij.u. fore well concluded by O^osivs : GrscUciuitates dumimperare fmguU cupiunt,

imferwm omnesperdldei unt ; the CitiesofGreece lost their command^ by (triuing each of
O*- y*tr*'r

~
jtijsmto commmd^l^_ 2

The Kingdome of Mucdon , lb called of UWacedon, the Sonne ofO/iris, or, as o-

ther Authors affirme, of7«/>«w and o£thm, is the next Region towards theNorth
which bordereth Greece ; It hath to the Eaft, the ^Egean Sea ; it is bounded on the

North and North-wctt,by theThracians and i/lyriMs^nd on the South and South-

wclt, by TheJJalie and Epiras.
.

Their Kings were of the familie of Teme»us,ofthe race offfercules,3nd by nation

Argmes ; who are lilted as folioweth. Abouc lome fixe ycares after the tranfiation

of the Aj/ymn Empire, Arbaces then gouerning Media ; Cxranas of Argos, comman-
ded by an Oracle , to lead a Colonie into CMacedon , departed thence with many
people, and as he was marching through that Countric, the weather being raynie 30
and tcmpeltuous,he cfpied a great heard ofGoats, which fled the ftormc as faft as

they could,haliing them to their knowne place ofcoucrt.Whereupon c*ranut,cs\-

ling to minde, that he had alfo by an other Oracle beene dircfted,to follow thelirft

troupeof thofe btalfs, that ihouid either lead him, orflie before him; Hcpurfucd
thefe Goats to the Gates of" EdeJ/a, and being vndifcouered by the Inhabitants, by
realbn ofthe darkneffc oftheairc, he entred their Citic without re(iftance,and pot

Eufd. inch, t»i. /cif it. Soonc alter this, by the ouerthrowof Cifjeus, Caranns became Lord of"the

rc(t of Macedtn , and held it eight and twentie yeares. Camas fucceeded Caracas,

and raigncd twelue yeares. Tyrimas followed Canas , and ruled eight and twentie

ycares. 40
Perdiccas the firft, the fbnne ofiyrimai, gouerned one and fiftie yeares: a Prince,

for his great valour.and many other vertucs,much renowned. Sclwus,p/ime
}
/u/!me,

EufekmM/eofMus Antiochenu,s,ax\& others,afh"rmc,that he appointed a place of bu-

riall for himfelfe, and for all the Kings o'tAUcedon his Succeffours,at *Alg& : alluring

them, that phc Kingdome (hould fo long continue in his line and race , as they con-

tinued to lay vp their bodies in that Sepulchre ; wherein it is faid,that becauft <*jt-

lexmdcr the Great failed , therefore the poftcritie of the Temenid* failed in him : a

thing rather deuifed after the effect, as I conceiue, than foretold by Perdiccat.

Arg&iti fucceeded vnto Perdiccis, and ruled eight and twentie yeares.

Philip the firft, his fucceflbur,raigned eight and twentie yeares.

Eurepm followed Philip, and gouerned fixe and twentie yeares : in whofeinfancic

thfi illyrims inuaded Macedo»,and hauing obtained a great vicforie,they purfued the

fame to the great dangerofthat Stape.Whercupon the Macedeiiiansgathcring new
forces , and refoluingeither to recoucr their former lofle , or to loofe at once both.

their

Pauf.'Dim.

Cbuf.Tbctp.

Anlio[.6.

P&./.4.C.10.

Bitfeb. in cbron.
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their Kingdomc and their King, they carried him with them in his Cradie into the
field, and returned victorious

;
for they were cither confidentrhat their Nation

could not bee beaten (their King prefent;) or rather they peifwadcd themfelues
that there wasjio man fo voide of honour and compaffion,as to abandon their natu- tufii. jm.
fall Lord, being an Infant , and no way (but by thehandesof hisferuants) able ^mi"»- Tl"-

to defend him/eifc from deftrudlion. 1 he iike is reported by Amwnus, ofclotanus u^""*'
the fonne ofFredegunda.

^Alcetas fuccecded lAiropus, and ruled nine and twentie yeares.
^*»;»ta the firft fucccedcd>Ate<w, and raigned fiftic yeares; Hceliiicdatfuch

I o time as Darius Hyftafrcs,aftcr his vnprofperous returne out ofSeythkfont Mega&a&us
with an Armie into Europe , who in Xerxesname required Amyntas to acknowledge
him for his Suprcame Lord, by ycelding vnto him Earth and Water. But his Em-
bafladours, as you haue heard before, were, for their infolcntbehauiour towards
the ^Macedonian Ladies, flaine by the direction of Alexander, who was the fonne of ner.ea[iu!ii*h

Amyntas, and his S ucceflbur. &c
Alexander , furnamed the rich , the fonne ofAmyntas

, goucrned Maceden three
and fortie yeares. He did notonly appeafe the wrath ofCM.eg<d>az,us,fox the fiaugfv
terofthe/VryZwEmbafladours, bygiuing Ggwbu Sifter, to£«W/ofthcbioud
of Perfia, but by that match he grew io great in J&rxes-gatx, as he obtained all that

20 Region betweenc the MountxncsofOlympus and Hemus, to beevnited to the King*
dome of<jw .«<&». Yetcouldnotthefcbehefitsbuyhisaffcction from the&eekesi
For Xerxes beingreturned into A/ia, and Mardomus made General! ofthe Perfan Ar- Her.it.

mie ; Alexander acquainted the Greekcs with all his intents and purpofes againft p!ut *"**

them. He had three Sohnes, Perdiccas, Alcetas, and Philip. M-*<-

Perdiccas the fecond, the fonne ofAlexander, lined in the time ofthe teloponnefian

Warrc , and raigned in all eight and twent :e yeares, The Warres which hce made
were not much remarkeable ; the Storie of them is found here and there by pecces,
in Thucydides his firft fixe bookes. He left behinde him two fonnes ; Perdiccas,who
was very yong, and Archelaus who was ba(e borne.

30 Perdiccasthe third, being deliuered to the cuftodie and careof Archelaus, was at
feucn yeares of agecaft into a Well and drowned by his falfc guardian : who excu-
sing this fad to Cleopatra the Mother of theyong King, faid , That the child in fol- vht.me«&
lowing a Goofe haftily fell thereinto by mi/aducnture. But Archelaus ftaied not <*****«

here: for hauing thusdifpatched his Brother, hee flew both his Vncle^tow the
fonne ofAlexander the R ich, and Alexander the fonne ofthis Alcetas,his Cofen Ger-
maine,and cnioyed the Kingdomeof/^w/<whimielfcfoureand twentie yeares.

This Archelaus , of whom both Plato and Ariflotle make mention , though hee
made himfelfc King by wickedmurdcr, yet hepcrformed many thinges greatly to
the profit ofhis Nation. It is faid, That hee fought by all meanestodraw J'wra/w

40 vnto him,and that he greatly loued and honoured Eurypides the Tragedian. He had
two fonnes, Archelaus and OreHes.

^nrA-Wthefecondfuccecded his Father, and hauing raigned feuen yeares, hee
was flaine in hunting, either by chance orofpurpofe,byO«r^«.

Oreftes his yonger fonne was committed to the education of^£ropus,oft\\e roiall
bloud of'Uriacedon, and had the fame meafure which Archelaus had mcafured to his
Pupill^for ^£ropus murdered him and vfurped the Kingdome, which he hcldfome
fixe yeares: the fame who denied palfage to Agefilaus King ofSparta, whodefired
after his returne from the Afian expedition , to pafle by the way of Macedon into
Greece^.

jo This Vfurper left three fonnes,Paufanias,Arg£Us, and Alexander. Paufaniasfuc^ wUttfo*.
cdeded his father tAEropus, and hauing raigned one yeare, hee was driuen out by a- m*t Demcl'

myntas the fonne of'Philip, the fonne ofthe firft Perdiccas, the fonne of Alexander the
Rich ; which Philip was then prcferued , when Archelaus the Baftard flew his bro-
ther Perdiccas, his Vncle Alcetas, and his fonne Alexander. This Amyntas
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raigned (though very vnquietly) fourc and twentieyearcs; for he was not only in-

cited by Pan/ant^, aliiftcd by thcThraaans, and by his brother ^irg&us ; incoura-
gcd by the lUyruns ; and by the (aid Argxus , fortwo yearcs difpofTelt oi'CMaccdon .-

but on the other lide, the Olynthians, his Neighbours neare the *A.g&*n Sea, made
themfelues for a while Matters ofPelia, the chiefe Citic of<JMacedon.
^myntas the fecond had by his Wife Eurydice, the lllynan, three Sonncs ; Alex-

W«-the fecond, terdtctat the third, and Philip the fecond, Father of Alexander the
Great; andoneDaugbtcrcallcdfa^wor Exwne : He had alfo by his fecond wife
G/£« three Sonnes; <^lnheUus,^irgM(s,mdLMenelaus , afterward Maine by their
brother Philip, He had more by a Concubine, Ptolomtt-j, furnamed ^lontes,o{the
Citie Alorus, wherein he was borne.

^Lexnnder the fecond raigned not much aboue one yearc, in which time he was
inuaded by Paufimu, , the fonnc of^ropus, but defended by Jphicrates the Athenian,
while he was ac that rime about Amphipolk. He was alfo conftrained (forthepay-
ment of a great fumme of money) to leaue his yongeft brother Philip in Hoftage
with the J//ynans,who had fubjected his Father Amynt/u to the paiment oftribute.
After this, Alexander, being inuitcd by the Aleuadx aga'md Alexander theTyrant
oiPkeresm Thejsdie, hauing redeemed his brother Philip to draw the Thebans to his
aHiltancccntredintoconfdcracicwith/V/»/>i^», being at that time in the fame
Countric, with whom he alfo left PhilipWith diucrs other principall perfbns for the
gage ofhis promifes to Pelopid.ts. But Eurydice his Mother falling ir(louc with her
Sonne-in-law, who had married her Daughter Emyone or Exione,^practized the
death of^xW«-her fonne,with a purpofe to conferre the Kingdome on her Pa-
ramour, which Ptdomic Alontesdid put in execution : b/mcanes whereof hec held
iMcceJm for three yeares, but was foone after flainc by Perdiccas the brother of

DMJ.1S.&16 Alexander. iW^hathitotherwifeofM//^beingmadepledge;andfaith, That
Amyntashis Father deliuered him for hoftage to the illynans, by whom he was con-
ucied to Thebes, there to bekept : others report that Philip (while his Father was yet
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liuing) was firft ingaged to the Thebans, and deliuered for hoftage a fecond timc'by
Alexander his Brother.

^/c^thethird, afterhehadflaine^Wfjhisbafe-brother,gouerned^^- 5°

^»hue yeares, and wasthenflainein a banailcagainftthe//^mw, according to
Diodorus; but Mf/Vwaffirmeth, that he periled by the practife ofEurydice his Mo-
ther, as Alexander did.

ttorf./.itf.

"I

$. II.

7&r beginning of Phi lips raigne; and how he deliuered Macedenfiom
the troubles wherein hefound it entangled.

\H 1
l 1 r the fecond, the yongeft fonne ofAmyntas by Eary&g^-ruipg t°

becrieinftruetcd in all knowledge requifite vnto the goucrnementoT
a KingomejffrfimracellerTt education which hec had vnderEpami-
nondas, makrnglneTcape from Thebes returned into Macedon, in the
firftyeareof the hundred and fifth olympiad, which was after the

building of Rerne three hundred fourefcore and thirtecne yeares : and finding the
many cnemiesand dangers wherewith the Kingdome was inuironed, hee tooke on
him, not as King (for Perdiccu,left a fonne, though but an Infant) but as the Pro-
tector ofhis Nephew, and Commander ofthe men ofWarre. Yet his fruitful! am-
bition foone ouer-grew his modeftic, and he was ealily perfwaded by the people rB t'Q
accept both tEe Title of King^and withall the abfolute Rule of the Kingdome. .

And to fay the truth, Theneceffitie ofthe State of Macedon at that time required
a Kmgboth prudent and actiue. For, befides the incurfions ofthe illyruns and Pan-
nonuns, the King ofThrace did fet vp in oppofition Paufwias ; the Athenians,Argtus;

fbnnes
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Thegoodfucceffe -which Philip £«</ /» many enterprifes.

?Ow had pA////> lcifure to looke Northward, and to attend theillyriam
' and Pceonims, his irreconciiiablc enemies and borderers : both which
he inuaded with lb profpcrousfucccfle,as hce (lew BarMis, King of
the 7/^ra;«,with fcuen thouland ofhis Nation, and thereby recoue-
red all rhofe places which the Illyrians held in Macedon ; and withall,

vpon the death ofthe King ofPannonia, hee picrft that Countric , and after a maine
vidlrorie obtained, hceenforft them to pay himtribute. This was no fbonerdone,
than (without flaying to take longerbreath) he haftcd fpcedily towards Larifsk, vp-

pon the Riucr Peneus in TheffaUe, ofwhich Towne he Ibonc made himfelfc mailer;

and thereby he got good footing in that Countrie, whereofhe made vfe in time fol-

lowing. Nowalthough heerelolued cither to fiibdue the TheJ/alians, or to make
them his owne againft all others , bccairfc the horfe-men ofthat Countrie were the

40 beft, and moft feared in that part ofEurope ;
yet he thought it mod for his fafetie to

dole vp the entrances out of Thrace , leaft while hee inuaded TheJfalieznA Greeceto-

wards the South,tholc ample Nations,lying towards the Nortb,fhou!d cither with
draw him, or ouer-runne Macedon as in former times. He therefore attempted Am-
fhipolis,Ceated on the famous Riuer ofStrimon,which parteth Thrace from Macedon,

and wonne it. He alio recouered Pydna ; and (to the North ofAntphipolis) the Ci-

tic ofCrenides ( fometime DatusJ and called it after his owne name Philippi .- to the

people whereof S l
. Paul afterward directed one ofhis Epiftles. This place, wherein

Philippi flood , is very rich injMincsofgold , out ofwhich, greatly to thcaduance-

ment ofPhilips affaires, hedrcwyearely a thouland talents , which make fixe hun-

jb drccTthoufand French Crownes.

And that hee might with the more eafc difburden the TWacian- fhores of the A-
thenian Garrilbns,to which he had giuen a great biow by the taking in of'

Amphipolis
i

he entred into league with his Fathers malicious enemies the Olynthians ;whom the

better to fallen vnto him, he gaue them the Citie ofPydna with the Territorie,mea-

Oooo 3 ning

-ry-

161

ibnncs ofthc late Vfurper^r^M.- each of thefe labouring to place in Macedon a
King oftheir owne Election. Thefe hcauie burdens when Phdip could not well

beare, he bought offthe waightieft by money, and by fairc promifes vnloded him-
felfe of fo many of the reft.as he ranne vnder the remainder happily enough. For,
notwithstanding that his brother Perdiccas had his death accompanied with fourc

thouland Macedonians, befide thefe that were wounded and taken prifoners ; and
that the Pannonians were deftroying all before them in UMacedon ; and that the Athe-
nians with a fleet by Sea, and three thouland Souldiers by Land vnder Manilas , did
bcate vpon him on all fides and quarters ofhis Countric : Yet after he had practifed

10 the men of warrc ofPannonia ; and corrupted them with gifts;and had al fo bought
the King of 1brace from Paufanias,hc forthwith made head againft the Athenians his

ftiffeft enemies ; and, for the firft, he prcuented their recouerie ofAmphipolis.fi Citic

on the frontier ofM.icedon : and did thch purfue Argmis the fbnne oflAlropus , let a-

gainfthim by the Athenians , and followed him fo hard at the hceles , in his retrak

from tAiges, that he forced him to abide the battaile: which Argots loft, hairing the
grcatcft part ofhis Armie flainc in the place* T holt' of the Athenians , and others

which remained vnbroken,tookc the aduantagc ofa ftrong peecc ofground at hand 4

which though they could not long defend
, yet auoiding thereby the prcfent fiirie

ofthe Souldiers, they obtained ofthevanquifhers life and libertic to returne into
ao Attica. Whereupon a peace was concluded betweenehimandthc Athenians for

that prefent, and for this elemencie hee was greatly renowned and honoured by all

the Greekes*
-£>
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ning nothing lefle than that they fhould enjoy it, or their owne Eftatc, manie
yeares

.

Now that he might by degrees winne^round vpon the Greekes.hc tooke the faire

occafion to deliuer the Citie ofP#«-«in The/diefiom the tyrannic of'Lycophrcn and
Tifiphonus. Who, after they had confpired with Thebe the Wife of Alexander, who
vfurped vpon the iibertie of that State, they themfelues (Alexander being murde-
red) held it alioby the Sme ftrong hand and oppreflion that Alexander did, till by
the affiftancc otPHip they were beaten out,and Theres reftorcd to her former liber-

tie. Which aft of'pfahp did for-encrafter faften the Thefjdians vnto him, and,to his

exceeding great aduantage.binde them to hisferuice.

:o9

10

f mi.
Ofthe Phocian Warre whichfirst drew Philip into Greece^.

Bout this time, to wit, in the fecondycare of the hundred and fixth

Olympiad, eight yeares after the battaileofAtotow*, and about the
eighth yeareofArtaxcrxesOcbw, begannethat Warre, calleds^mi.
Now, as all occafions concurre towards the execudongfetcrnall pro -

uidencc, and of euery great alteration in the World there is fome , n
preceedingpreparation^houghnotatthefirfteaillydirccrnedifo did this reuengc-
full hatred by the Thebans, Thejjalians, and Locruns , conceiucd againft the Phocians,
not only teach Philip how he might with halfe a hand wreft the fword out of their
fingers; but the Greekes themfelues beating downe theirowne defences, to giue him
an calie paffage, and beating thcmfelues,to giue him viftorie without perilldeft no-.
thing vnperformed towards their ownejflauerie , fauing the title and impofltion.
Of this Warre therMw (made ouer-'proudc by their victorie at Leutlres) were
the inflamers. For at the Councell oTfhe Amphyctiones , or of thegenerall Eftates
ofGreece, in which, at that time, they fwaied moil, they caufed both the Laceddtne-
nuns and Phocians to bee condemned in greater fummes ofmoney than they could
wellbeare; thconeforfurpriiingtheCaftleof cW»?«in the time ofpeace, theo-

5 °

ther for ploughing vp a pecce ofground belonging to the Temple ofDelphos The
Phocians being refolued not to obay this Edift, werefecrctly feton and incouraged •

bytheX^^^w^.-andforrefuflilhvcreexpofcd as Sacrile?ers, and accurfed to
alltheirNeighbour-Nations

, forwhom it was thenlawfull toinuade,and deftroy
them at their pleafures.

The Phocians perfwaded thereunto by Philomelas, a Captaine of their owne caft
the farac dice of hazard that Cdftr aftermany Ages following did ; but had not the
fame chance. Yet they dealt well enough with all the enemies of their owne Na-
tion. And the better to beare out an vngratiousouarrell.of which there wasleftno A0hope f compofition, they refolued to fack the Temple it felfe. For feeing that for
the plooghingofa peeceof^//^ground,they had fo much offended their neigh-
bour-God, and their neighbour-Nations, as worfe could not befall them than al-
readie was intended

\
they refolued to take thegold with the grounded eitherto

penlh for all.or to preuaile againft all that had commiffion to call them to accompr.

-

Tne treafurc which they tooke out of the Temple in the beginning of the warre
was ten thoufand talents , which in thofe daics ferued them to wage a °rcat many
men, and fuch was their fuccefTe in the beginning ofthe warre.as they wonne three
great battailes againft the Thebans, Thefilians, and Locrians, but being beaten in the
tourth, their Leader Philomelas caft himfelfe head-long ouer the Rocks.

rf K ixT
ea,

L,
whiie the CMacofBfcg/i^boeli to defend themfelues againft

™cirbad-N elghbour/>%, who encroched vpon them, and to draw others into

ZZ^"uj '
rendred themfehjes to the Athenians. Philip prepareth to j»et them

into tehandcs,andatthefiegeof^/^w loftoneof hiseies: Itjsfaid , Thathce

that

5°
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that dipt him did purpofely direct his Arrow towards him , and that it was written
on the ihaft thereof

:
^jler P h i l i p r o

; Alter /» P h 1 l 1 p . forfo he was called
that gaue him the wound. This Citic he euened with the ibile

The Tyrant Lycophron before mentioned.whileP%> was bulled on the border
or Xhrace, and the Tfcy&Ziwingagcd in the holy Warre , entrcd Theffalie wiih new
forces, being a (lifted by Onomarchus, Commander of the Phomn Armie in place of
khtkmclw, for hereby the Pbocum hoped fo to entertaine the rhefsklmns at home
as they (honld not hnde le.fure to inuade them. Hereupon was Philip the fecond
time called into Tbejfaiie, but both the Thefdwis, and Macedonians, (Philip being

1 prefent) were vtterly ouerthrowne by Onomarchus-^nd great numbers of both Na-
tions lott FvomThrphe, Onomarcbusdrcwfpeedily towards Bcrotia, and with the
fame victorious Arm.e brake the forces of the Bxotuns, and tookefrom them their
Citie ofCoronet. But Philip impatient ofhis late mifaducnture, after hec had re-en-

.
forced his Armie.returiMaladtbjaJJipecdcinto Tbt/&tie,thete to Hnde aaaine the ho-
nour which he lately loft

:
and was thefecond time incountred by Onommhm who

brought into the field twentie thoufand foote, and fiue hundred horfe All this
great preparation fufficed not 5 for Onomarchm was by />%furmounted both in
numbers and in good fortune,his Armie ouerturned.lixe thoufand flaine.a'nd three
thoufand taken

:
of which number himfelfc being one , was among others hanged

20 byW. Tbofe that fled were in partreceiucd by the Athenian Gallics which
iai.cdato.ngfttheco3ft,commandedbycferf.c,butthegreateftnumberofthofethat
tooke the Sea, were therein deuourcd ere they recoucred them. Lycophron was now
againe driuen out oiTiieJMie, and Pheres made free as before

I63

Plut.Clpiaa.

StrabJ.t.

-§*

f v.

Ofthe Olynthian Warre: The ambitious praSiifes ofV h i t 1 p.

J

Rom hence Philip reColued to inuade Phocu i%fc\k, but the Athenians
j
did not fauour his entrance into thofe parts, and therefore with the
helpc of theZ*«^«tf»«wthcyretrcncht hispaflageattheStraitsof
Thcrmopylu. Whcrevpon hee returned into CMaceden

, and after the
taking of Micyberne, Torone, and other Townes , hee quarrelled with

the olynthiMs, whom not long before he had wooed to his alliance , and bought bis
peace ofthem. For the olyntlmns were vcryjtmng, and had euermore both braued
and

^
beaten the Macedo^m. It isfaid that Philip hauing put to death Amhjrtmhh

nalte brother (for Amyntashad three fonnes by Eurydice the Mother of Philip and
threcother fonnes by Gygzx : but Philips elder brothers by the fame Mother being
dead.hc determined to rid himfelfc alfoofthereft)thetwoyonger held themfelues

4 within Olynthus- and that thcrecciuing of them by the Olynthians was tfretanfe 'of

.
^-M^fff^ffirmeth. But juft quarrels are ballanced by juft PriHcelTfoTto T ,,.
this King all th.nges were lawfull that might any wayTerue his turne : allhisaffe-

aions,andpaflions,howdiuersfoeuerinothcrmcn,wereinhisambitionfwallowed -y-i-yf-
vp, and thereinto conuerted. For hee neither forbare the murder of hisownebro- '

tbers, the breach of faith, the buying ofother mens fidelities hee eftecmed no place
ftrong where his Afleloadcn with gold might enter, Nor any Citic or State vncon* /
querable, where a few ofthe greatcft,to be madegrcater, could loofe the fenfe ofo /
ther mens forrow and fubjedtion. And becaufe hee thought it vaine to practife the /
winning ofOlynthus

, till hec had inclofed all the power they had within theirowne '

50 walls, he cntred their Territorie,and by theaduantagcofa well-compounded and
trained Armie, he g.iuc them two ouerthrowes ere hee fate downe before the Citie
itfelfcrwhich done,heto^ht Euthicratesand Laftbenes from their people, and from
the feruice oftheir Countne and Common-weale, by whofe treafon hee e'ntred the
Towne, flew his brothers therein ,' facktit, and fold the Inhabitants foriflaues bv
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the drum. By the fpoile of this place he greatly inriched himfelfe, and had treafure

fuificient to buy in other Cities withall, which he daily did. For Co was hee aduifed

by the Oraclein the beginning of his vndertaking, That hte fljottld make bis afadtt

wttbfduer fteares; Whereupon Horace well and truly laid.

Hdc.Chi'ct.j.

Od. 16.

•Diffidit Vrbium

io

Portits vir Macedo, & fubruit *mul*s
s

Reies Vnuncnbus.

By gifts the Macedon claue Gates a- (under,

And Kings cnuying his cftate brought vnder.

/• And it is true that he wonnc more by corruption and fraude than he did by force.

i. , \ \ Foras he had in allthepnncipallCitiesofGnwrhis farmworkers (which wayof
9jJ^ £

7"'r~r
> ,\ Conqueft was well followed by pbilip the fecond of Spaine:) So when in the con-

tention betweenc the Competitors fortheKingdome ofThracc, he waschofen the

Arbitrator, he came not to the Counccll accompanied with Pictie,andluftice, but
with a powcrfull Armie, and hauing beaten and flaine both Kings,gaiie fentencefor

himfelfe, and made the Kingdome his owne.

' _____ ,

a®

$. VI.

How Philip ended the Pbocian Warren.

He warre ftill continuing betweene the Phocians , and the Aflbciatesof
the holy Warre, the Boeotians, finding themfelues vnableto fubfift

without fome prefent aide, fait vnto Pbilip for fuccour,who willingly

ye^e[d^djtatheir.necefflties,andfcntthemfuch a proportion of men
as were neither fufficient to mafter their enemies , nor to aiTure them-

felues 5 but yet toinablethem to continue the warre, and to wafte the ftrength of go
Greece. Thcyalfbfcntto ArtaxcrxesOchus for fupply of treafure, who ]ent them
thirtie talents,which makes a hundred and fourefcorc thou/and Crowncs,but when
wTttfthcfe fupplies they ha_ltill theworftTn all their attempts againft the Phochns,
who held from them three oftheir ftrongeft Cities within Ba-etia it felfe, They then
befbught Philip oCcMacedon that hee would affift them in perfbn , to whom they
would giucan entrance into their Territorie.and in all thingsobay his commande-
ments in that Warre.

Now had Philip what he longed for ; for he knew himfelfe in Mate to giue the law
to both,and Co quitting all his other purpofes towards theNorth,he marched with
a fpeedic pace towards Bmotia, where being arriucd, Phalkcuswho commanded the 40
Pbocian Armie,fearing to (hock with this victorious King,made hisownc peace,and
with-drew himfelfe with a Regiment ofeight thoufand Souldiers into Pelopenneftts,

leauing the Phocians to the mcrcic ofthe Conquerour,and for conclusion he had the
glorieofthat Warre called Sacred,wh\ch the Gractum with Co many mutuall (laugh-
ters had continued for ten yeares, and, befides the gloric, he pofTeft himfelfe of Or-
chomene, Coronet, and Corfu, in the Countrie ofthe Baotitns, who inuitcd him to be
vidforious ouer themfelues. Hee brought the Phocians into feruitude , and wafted
their Cities, and gauc them but their Villages to inhabitc , referuing to himfelfe the
earelv frihnfp r\T rfivpnC~r\m tilnflfc \TtrY\\rU m-lVo fivrt ««J *u:^*:„ .l«„/;.-j r* /.yearely tribute of threefcorc talents , which make fixe and thirtie thoufand French

Crownes. He alfo hereby (befides the fame ofpietie for fcruice of the Gods) obtai-
ned the fame double voice in the Councell ofthe Amphycliones , which the Phocians
had,with the fuperintendencie ofthe Pythian games,forfeited by the Corinthians,by
being partakers in the Pbocian facriledgc.

f VII.

50
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and the Scjthiam.

Hi 1. ip after his triumphant rcturnc into CMaeedon, by the Lieute-
nant of his Annie Pxrmemo, flaughtered many thou/ands ofthc i/iy-
n.ws^dD^rdanuns, and brought the Tiracwu to pay him the tenth
part of all their reuennues. But his next enterprifc againft the Perin-
/fewftaicdhisfuric. tmuhm was a Citie of T/te, feated vpon

tent Arm>c, made many faire breaches, gaue many furious aflaults , built many o-uer-toppmg and commanding Towers about it. But hee wasrepei'd with equall

wuh men and money, andSuccoured from Byzmtum which flood vpon the fame
Sea-coaft, bur they were relieued from Athens, ch,, and Modes, by theconduct

ao ot Phocun, with whatfoeuer was wanting to their neceffitie. But becaufc thofe ofB^antnm, by-rcafon oftheir Neighbourhood, and the eafiepaflageby watcnoauc
themoftenandreadiehelpe; P^remoued with the one halfeof his Armband y*,

der m£h 7'
C^der-take d.uerscnre^^MonenmeJLand^tnmedlnlol^^ra no leffe ^

'
d
ndoTJ A

n
r J

e:wher
l
uP°n

L
hc™dc an Ouertureofpeace with the^*u»,-

and great y defircd it, to which though Phmon perfwaded them in all he could.and
that by the occafion offered they might greatly aduantagetheir conditions " Yet
^Wwithhiseloquencepreuailedintherefufill. In the meane while, PhtUp

30 hauingdigefted his late affront, and fuppl.edhis expence by the taking of an hun-
dred and threefcore and ten Marchants (hips, hegathcred new forces, and being ac-
n3WS&™h^*3±4*xA»d*r, lead them into J^.,; but be wasalfo vnpro-
Iperous in thuaferpnfr FortheTW/,, a peoplcof UJfo/&, (eton him in hisre-
nirne, wounded h.m,and tookefrom him thegreatefrpart of thefpoilcs, which he

•^

t4=M-

40

r

f VIII.
How Ph i 1 i r overthrowing the Greeies m the battaile ofcbtronM^WM

chefen Ctftame-Getterai(of'Greecij . The death of
Philip.

^Bl/i^ MonsthefeNorthrcn Nations (part ofwhich hee fuppreft, and part

\M 1uleted )
hcc rPcnt fomc eightyeares; and in the ninth yeare, after the^ end of the holy Warrc, he was to his great aduantage inuited againe by

r> the Graaans to their affiftance. For the Citizens ofAmMfahwmw
• difobaicdthedccrceofthe^y^//^,,, in whichP% had a doublevoice, and
who byreafon that the TfeWandZwmwgauccountenanceand aide to the Am-
phifenfiam, the reft were not ofthemfclues able to conftraine them , they befou^ht

jo Philip to come in perfon to their affiftance. Now you mall thinke rh.-./p/,,/,,, was
not long in rcfoluing vpon this enterprifc ; hcc needed no drawing onTwEom no-
thing couTdlcepeback-nor other difjwafion than Imaftring"^olvTf

i
cou1d hotd

;

thence. He therefore commanded his Armic forthwltTitoTHaTcTwIief?imebeinP
compounded ofthirtie thoufand foote,and two thoufand hoffc; and with as much'

expedition'
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expedition as could be made, he entrcd /V;<w,wanne PlaUa, and brought into fiib-

jettion all that Region.

The reft , and cfpecially the ^ithemum , although they had good caufe to feare
that a great panofthis ftorme would fall nn rh prnfrlnc;

,
yet were thcy_diiTwaded

ty Vemiijihcnes from accepting fuch rcafonable conditions ofpeace as Philip offered,
*

and rather made choife ( hauing drawne the Thebans to joyne witbTtTiem ) to leaue'
theinjoying of their eftates and their frecdome to the chance of'one battaile , than / f,i
to hold it either by compoiition, or by the grace of Philip. But this their Orators
eloquence coft them deare. It is true that he could farre more eaiily minde them of
the vertue oftheir Anceftors, then make them to be fuch as they were. Hee might i o
repeatevntothem (with wordesmouingpaffion) the wonders they wrought at
Marathon, but hee could not transformethcUMw^*«,*winto PerJ.ans, nordraw
from the dead, a <#6Ui*des

s an ^AnHides, a Themiftedes, or a Ctmtn, or any of thofe
famous Commanders, whofe great vertucsthey bad paied with the greatcft ingra-
titude that cucr Nation did. A Phoatn they had, but by theftrength ofa contrarie
faction hee was at this time in difgrace , and not imploied : in fo much as when the
Armies ofphikpznd the Confederates incountred, although fome thoufand of the
Athenianszltd the killing

, and the like number well nearcofthe Thebansdicd with
them

;
yet the want of worthje men on that fide to hold vp the reft , and to draw •

thcmon.andTr^man^chollcCaptaincsofthc Macejemkm, incouraged byalTnV aoof a growing fortune, as it gaue to PhUip fo Aiming a vicloricthat^*(W«'«-bythe
light thereof found his way (in defpightofall the Nations interjacent) moPerfia
India, and *ALgypt

; fo it cut to the ground, and gaue end and date to all the Grecian

' ^Jj ^ ^k Blor'e:Ycathcirl.bertie(raithc«r/^;withtheir]argerominionwonnewithfo
?** manydimcuties, continued for fo many Ages , and fo often defended againfi the

greateft Kings, was now loft in a moment, and for cucr loft.

Now this aduifed King (ncuerpaffionate to his difaduantagc) totheendhee
might obtaine the Soueraignetie ouer all Greece and be acknowledged for their Ca-
ptainc-Generall againft the Paftas

tvmhom any further hazard or trouble was con-
tent to let goe thofe Attains that were taken at this battaile ofc-W^, as he alfo 3
rorbarctoattempt any thing againft their Citie : but in Thebes (which lately by thevertueoff^W^ triumphed ouer thereft) heelodged a Garnfon of AlLdo-
mans And being fooneafter(according vnto the long defirc which he had nourifh-
edof this Souera,gnetie)bythcgeneraIlSratcS atCm»//&,ftilcd The firft Comman-
der ot all the Gttctam, and contribution ofmen and money granted him , hee com-
pounded an Armic ofgrcat ftrength, and vnderthecommandement of mdw and
/V»ww,tranfportedthefameouerthe Hellefpontmto Afia, tobeginnethe WarreOf his enterpnfe againft Perfia hee fought the fuccelTe from the Oracle at Delptos'
from^hcncejisrccciucd fuch an other conucrtiblc riddle , as Crwlm did when hee'
attempted Cyrus, and was in like fort miftaken in the expofition. 40

Butasitish^djojfj^e^dwitbftand^^ \
lo did PM^amEitiousdefirc to inuade Per(la abufe mTjudgement, fo^rrcSbnt
the death, wherewith himfclfe was thrcatned, he vnderftood to be deliuercd ofhis
cnemie, whom he intended prcfently to inuade. Before his purpofed departure in-
to^ifia hee prepared for themarriageof his Daughter Cfcy*/*, with Alexander

,

King of Eptms, to which feaft and paftimes thereat appointed heeinultcd all his
Fnends^and Allies, with the principal! perfons ofthe Grecian Cities,from whomhe
receiucd much honour and many rich prefents ; but this was indcede the feaft ofhis
Funcrall. For hauing refufed to doe juftice to omPau/anias, a Gentleman ofhis

*

Ouard, whom Attain (greatly fauourcd by Philip) had firft made/drunke, and then KQ J.

letttobecarna fyabufed by diners bafe perfons, This/Vrn/W grew into Co great
detection ofthe Kings partialitie in fofowle a fift, as when Philip was pa Sing to-
wards the Theater he drew a fword from vnder his Jong garment and wounded him
toueatn, whenhcehadliuedfixeandforticycares, and raigned flue and twentie.

luffing
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lujline reports it, that Olympian incouragcciPaufaniai to murder the King her hui- utfjj.

band, which after his death fhec boldly auowed , by the honour fhee did vnto Pau-

fanias in crowning his dead bodie , in confecratinghis fword vnto Apollo , by buil-

ding for him a Monument, and other like Graces.

$. IX.

What good foundations ofA lexandeus greatneffe were laied by P ac Vl i ?.

..

• Of his laudable qualities, andifjuc^.

Ow although he were then taken from the World, when he bad ma-

ltred all oppofition on that fide the Sea, and had ftcne the fruitsofhis

hopes and labours, changing colour towards ripencfle, and perfecti-

on
,
yet lie was herein happie that he liued to fee his fonne Alexander

at mans cftate,and had himfelfe been an eic- witnefTe of his rc/blution,

and Angular valourin this laft battaile.

The foundation ofwhofc future greatneffe he had laied lb foundly for him,with

fo plaine a patterns of the buildings which himfelfe meant to erect , as the perfor-

mance and finifhing was farre more eafie to Alexander, though more glorious than

ao the beginnings were vnto Philip, though lefic famous. Forbcfidestherecoucrieof

Macedon it felfe , in competition betwecne hiin and the fonnes oi'v&ropuj , the one

affiifed by the Tbraaans , the other by the Athenians, and befides the regaining of

many places pofTcftby the lllyrians, thecrufhing of all thofe Northixm Kings his

Neighbours, the ouerthrow ofolynthm, a Statethatdifpifedthcpowerqfhis Fa-

ther, the many Maritimate Cities taken,, of great ftrcngth and ancient frccdome,

and the fubjectidri o£thatfamous Nation ofGreece, which for fohrany Ages had de-

fended it felfe againft the greatcft Kings ofthc'World, and wonne vpon them j Hce
left vnto his fonne, and had bred vp for him , fo many choife Commanders , as the

moft ofthem both for their valour and judgement in the Warre were no leflc wor-

30 thie of"Crownes,than himfelfe was that ware a Crownc:Forit wasiaid ofp.wmsnio^

(whom ^/irxW^vngratefuli to fo great vertuc, impioufly murdered) ThatP.sr-

menioEivi performed many thinges challenging etcrnall fame, without the King,-.

but the King,without/,<3rwfw>,neuer did any thing worthie ofrenowne ; as for the

reft ofhis Captaines , though content to obay_thcSo.une_of fuch a Father, yet did

they not after Alexanders death endure to acknowledge any man Superiourto

them (clues.

Of this Prince it is hard to judge, whether his ambition had taught him the

excrcife of more vices, than Nature, and his excellent Education had ihriched him

withvertues. For befides that He was Valiant, Wife, Learned, andMafterofhis^Tf

40 Affccl-ions,hchadthisJauour ofPictic,that he rather laboured to fatisfic thofe that

were gricucd,thantofupprelTe them, Whereof (among many other) weefinde 3

good example in his dealing with i_Jrcadien , and T^icanor ; whom, when for their

cuill fpeech of Philip, his familiars perfwaded him to put to death ; Hce anfwered

them, That ruff it ought to becconfidered, whethcrthefeultwercin them that

gaue him ill language, or in himfelfe : Secondly , that it wasincuerymansowne

power to bee well fpoken off; and this was frrortly proucd , for after Philifhnd re- fj ' /«t f^ f
• ri+A

lieuedtheirncccffitics, there were none within his Kingdomethat did him more r'^a

honour than they did. Whereupon hee told thofe that had perfwaded him to vfe

violence, that hce was a better Phifition for euill fpeech than they were.

50 His £/>/#/« to Alexanderhis fonne are rcmembrcd by Cicero , and Gellms; and cic.off.i:
|

by Dion : and chrjfoUome exceedingly commended. His Stratagems are gathered £*£'f^
by PolyMm and Fronlinu-s, his wife fayings by Plutarch , And albeit hee held Mite-

don as in his ownc right, all the time of his raignc ,
yet was he not the true and next

Heire thereof:forAmyntas the fonne of his Brother Perdiccas (ofwhom he had the

protection

,, -"*.
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protection during his infancic) bad the right. This Amptas hec married to his
Daughterc^, who had by him a Daughter called Eurydice, who was married to
Pmhps bafe fonneM*^ her Vncle by the mothers-fide : both which phmpisi
Philips hnt Wife

,
and Mother to Alexander the Great

,
put to death : JbLL bvextreme torments : Eurjdice (hce branded.

' y

Philip had by thisM, the Daughter ofJV«p/,W , King of the i£h&»L

olel VnH,/ ^#"S thC GrC
f

'

Md C**"* c4"« was married
to her Vncle -4fem*rs king ofEpos, and was after her Brother Alexanders death
llaincat^-ir^, by thecommandement of~

Aniigonm.

before^*^''
'" %fc* ^^^ Wd*' *"* had

9ft '
married as

'

is ^wcd IO

cJLS
C

l{r
lut^r0F/aM ****<>?**** heehadr^W^, whom

c,|W«-,afterhchadtakenP;«W
;
married, but fhee was afterward by her Father-in-law Anttpater put to death.

y Clr""ucr

Ry Cleopatra, the Neece ofA/*/*, he had G»ww, whom others call Philit, hi™

ther! breaft!
' ^ Called

"S*? '

Wh°m°^^^mW^SM
By Phil* and Afo/a he had no i.Tue.

Heehadalfo two Concubines, ^irfnoe, whom, after he had gotten with child

2 °

^1 Jl
m

r
° an

?
bfcUre

?an
'
Calk'd ^"'' wh°bare^wf King of!^ ? ifcalledthefonne o[JLagus, butefteemed thefonneof/>%..by thml hhTcSnd

<* Of Alexander the Cjreat. fcjl

-

30

# I.

^ibnefe rehearfiUof'AiEiANoaj Ajy,, fc/w te
inuaded Ajia.

40

L e * a n bk, afterward called the Great , fuccecdcd
vnto Philip his Father

; be.nga Prince no lefle vacant
by Nature, than by Educat.on , well inflructed, and
lunched, in all forts ofLearning and ^ood Arts. He
began his raigne ouer the Macedonians four.c hundred
andfeuentceneyeares after*«w built, and aftcrhis
owne birth twentie yeares. Theftrangcdreamcsof .

Philip his Father , and that one of the Go'dl Tin the
(hapeor a Snake, begat him on Olympus his Mother, TO

:

I omit as foohft] tales; but that the Temple ofsuua ,

burnt vnnn fJ, a .,.,. (
,

a worke thc moft magnificent of the World) was

Wkh thenewesSh
0i

r* ^n'?^ ^"accident was accompaniedmm thencwesofthreefeuerall victories, obtained by the Macedonians^ was very

rcmarkeablc,
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™ff' and m,Shc^^^^^^^^^b^^and foreihewing the great thinges byo*Wr afterward performed. Whechange ofthe King, the Neighbour-Nat;ons, whom /•% had oppreft b«?nne to^nmltabouttherecoueneokheirfo^
Anne,. ^,vW^yong-year,S gauethcm hope of preuailmg " nd h

E

- d.ly haue endangered the health of his eltatc. For after renege takeTShe
- 1 o tion ofhis Funeralls, hee hrft fattened vnto him his owne N-irinn k f

tnCCC,e
,

bra-

^hKinglyauftemietowardsthofe^^
c emenc.e to the reft that perfwaded themfelues oi thecrucltfe%&S£$£t
all anions be.ngpac.ficdat home, Hcmade a prefent journey intopE Z>and fo well exercifed his fpints among them , as by the Coun/cll ofSffirf
agamftthe^W.vponwh^
hadobta.nedthefametitle of Gencrall Commander) buthad trESed vnder

ao^M-fideJorthefafedcfccntofthereft, p n

This enterpnfeagain/t the^/rf« occupied all ^W/^affeclions • thofefairemarkesofnehes, Honour, and la^e Dominion, hecnowftot at both (1 • pi and
.

wak.ng:allo
-

therthought5andimaginationswereeithcrgn>uousorh2?
acontranew.ndeanfethjforheereceiuethaduertifementthatthe^S
bans andW.^,, had vnited themfelues againft him, and,byC£the^, hoped fortherecouerie of their former freedome. Hereto heZZperfwaded by 7^/W^mfeife being thereto perfwaded by rhegddoPiS

30 Wj
a
Companion whom hee had corrupted to affirme, That himfelft waspScand wounded in the battaile There is indeede a ccrtaine Doftrine ofSE2

lK^Ee>feructl«tnrne,butforadayortwo,aregreatlyaUaJleKScStcommon people are fomenme mockt by them, as Lldfers are by f If al rum7inthe Warres
; but mall that I haue obferued, I haue found thefucceffeasrSous

astheinuention^ForasthofethatfindethemfeluesatonetimeabuSyM
brutes doeatorhertimesnegleathcirdut,es,whentheyarevpontueTO

Ev£? PllT
fUmm°nCd C

,°
afre

T
b]c; fod0ea11^«en,nynSo

P
nJem 1ethe Venters of fueh trumpene, and for them feare vpon nccefiaric occafions to en4°temmethc?nt!ytfclfe.™^^

verygnepousto^W.r, but by turning his fword from the ignobllandeSnateP^w,aga,nft which he had direct it, towards the manly and f mouS*
greatly d.fordered.But he that cannot indurc to ftriucagainft the windfall hanily attaine the Port which heepurpofeth rorecoucr i and it no lefle becomm h he

V

Zm^^
ICftment00pp0femisf^nes

' tha" icdothch^eakeftchildrentobewaile

He therefore made fuch expedition towards thefe Reuoltcrs , as that himfelfew«h the Arm,e that. rollo^him,broughtthcmthcfirftncWcsofhisprepa"Son
5 S^T

°

fi

"?IW*'™^ Athr™> as they were the firft that moucd , fo we ethey the firft that fa.ntcd,fcek.ng by their Embafladours to pacific the K i„B libe receiued againe into his grace. Alexander was not long in refoluin? • for theS
. *» perfwaded him to pardon the Grecians. Vyifemenarenoteafilvdnwn^

great purpofes by ftich occafions a* may eafily be taken^ricitha hath any RfiSPppp ' y &
r r r eue{.
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( cucr brought to effect any great affaire,who hath intangled himfelfe in many enter-

7)f 1 pnfesatonce,nottendingtooncandthefamccertaineend

And hauing now quieted his borderers towards the South, he rcfolued to aflurc

thofeNations which Jay on the North-fide ofMaeedon,io wit, the Thracians, Tri-

badies, Peones, Getes, Adrians, and otherjaluag£pcople,whichh.ad greatly vexed with

incuruons,notonlyotherofhis Predeceffours, buteuen Philip his Father: with all

which after diuersouerthrowesgiuen them, hec made peace, or elfe brought them

into fubje&ion. Notwithftanding this good fuccciTc,he could notyct find the way

out of Europe. There is nothing more natural! to man than libertie; the Greekes had

enjoyed it oucr-lohg7andToft it too latFto torgetit ; they therefore fhake off the
,

yokconceagainc. ThcT)W<My,whob.adin their Citadell a Garrifonofa thoufand

AUcedens, attempt to force it ; Alexander hafteth to their fiiccour,and prefents him*

fclfe with thirtie thoufand foot, all old Souldicrs,and three thou/and horiivbelore

theCitie, and gaucthe Inhabitants fbmedaies to rcfolue, beiny euen heart-ficke'

with thedelire ofpalling into Aji.i. So vn willing, indccde,hc was to draw bloud of ^
theGrncWiT; by whom hce hoped to fcrue himfelfe elfewhere, that hee offered the

T/W.*« remillion, if they would only delsucr into his hands Phar.ix and Prsthytcs,

the ftirrers vp of the Rebellion. But they, oppofir.g the mounting fortune ofAlex-

ander, (which bare all refinance before it, like the breaking-in ofthe Ocean-Sea) in

fteed of fuch an anfwere,as men beficged and abandoned lhould hauc madc^deman- iq
ded Phileta! and An'ipater to bee dcliuercd vnto them ; as if Thebes alonc,thcn laied

in the ballance of Fortune with the KingdomeofMacedert ,and many other Prouin-

ces, could either haiie euened the fcale or fwaied it. T hereforc in the end they pe-

rifhed in their obftinacie. For while the Thebans o^foic the Armie afiailant, they

are charged at the back by the \JHdttdifWm Garrifon , their Gtie taken and razed to

' the ground, fixe thoufand flaine,andthirtiethoufand fold for flaws, acthepriccof

four hundred and fbrtie talcnts.T his the King did to the terrour of the other Gre-

cian Cities.

Many Arguments were vfed by Cleadas one ofthe prifoners , to perfwade^Ar*-

/ tnder to forbeare the deftruction ofThebes. He praied the King to beleeue that they 2 9
( were rather mifTc-led by giuing ha ftie credit to fal fc reports,than any way malicious;

^ for being perfwaded ofAlexanders death, they rebelled bucagainfthisSucceflbur.

Hecalfo befought the King to remember,that bisfather ihilip had his education in

that Citie, yea that his Anceftor #««</« was borne therein: but all perfwafions

V werefruitlcfle; theumeswhercin offences are committed, doe greatly aggrauate

them. Yet for the honour he bare ^learning, he pardoned all of the race of Pmda- .

rus the Poet, and fpared, and fet at libertie Timeclea,the lifter offAwgww,who died -

in defence ofthe libertie of Grdwagainft his Father Philip. This Noble-woman be- :

ing taken by a Thracian , and by him rauifhed , hee threatned to take her life vnlefle

ftiee would confefTc hertrcafure, fhec led the Thracian to a Well, and told him that 40
fhee had therein caft it, and when the Thracian ftooped to looke into the Well, flicc

fuddainly thrufl him into the mouth thereof, and itoned him todcath.

NowWaule the Athenians had receiued into their Citie fo many ofthe Thebans,

as had efcaped and fled vnto them for fuccour, Alexander would not grant them

peace , but vpon condition to dcliuer into his hands both their Orators which per-
'

fwaded this fecond rcuolt, and their Captaincsjyet in the end it being a torment vn- -

to him to retard the enterprifc ofPerjiajic was content that the Orators lhould rc-

maine, and accepted ofthe banifhment ofthe Captaines,wherein he was exceeding

. ill aduifed, had not his fortune, or rather the prouidence of God . madeall therefi-

ftance againfFhim vnprofitable ' : for thefc good Leaders of the Grecians betooke jo
themfeluestothcferuiceoftheP^y?<»,whom after afewdaies he inuadcth.
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/*» Alexander^ int. Afc ,fnght mth the Per/lant vp.„
line Rmer of Gramcin.

Hen all was now quieted at home, ^W,r,committin2 to thetruft Cjuj-j-^bod,GMid c**** in the fir^o he Spr rl
m£? /f /̂ an

n
d bcin8^dictodifimbarkc, hee threw a

nut^cnouund norie, all old Souldiers.ncare vnto Troy wherehenffiT^-ri
- Jacnhce vpon M«e, Tombe, his nlatemali Ancefto'r

' °kmnC

yutbetorehelefthisownecoaft.heputtodcath.wkh^tanyoftnce.iuenhim
aUteMother-m-lawesKinfmen

, whom Pbitip his FaitoffiSSSffiS
notfpanngfuchofhisowncashefufbcaed Hwalfn ^t. fi. 7 aauanceOi

trt°?
foll

?T
d his dead bod,"°^m^itzisst^ m

-When the know edge of Alexanders hnAiul nn J -j
, •

and then conucy h,m to his pretence : that they fhould linke h stps andt c theMacedom taken pn/oners beyond the Rcd-Sca belifcrfnm *£ ? r
Knd

,

rhc

vnhealthfull partof^W
acne^^ &^U*einto«£/fap* rfQmc other

intftH
Slumbers which hegathered togcthcr.arid brought in one hcag

raDcmcntat all Fo befides that they were menvtterly unacquainted with din
40 gers

,
men who by the name and countenance ofthcir Kine were wo, rm '

•?"

ag^ftthofeofleflec*'^^^adOm^SSS^SS^
^^r-digoldandfilucr^
on but of the Sunne-beames, than they did to arme themfelues wit yro ind

lrdesalltbefe euentheopm.ontheyhadoftheirownenumbers.ofwh/ch irvoncn particular hoped thatitwould notfalltohisturneto figb , filled eu rvofhem with thecareoftheirowneftfetie, without any intent at all to hvTdCthmg but the>rowne breath, and that of their horfes in running awa ^ Th J f

jo jewells of Per/it, both which they needed, fo the Perflans who exceed i ™
'

owne fare, and coward.ee
,
which in time ofdanger had mod power due" theft?^7°n!ythenobaicdjWhe„thcirrcbellionagain^
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violently
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violently require it. For faith Veoetivs: Quemadmod'um beneexercitatus milespr£>

limn cubit, itaformidat indoCtat ; namfciendum est in pugna vfum amplius prodeffe quant

-vires; ^isihewell-pracitfedSptddier defiresto cometo battaile,fotherawonefcaresit :for

we mail vnderjiand, thatmfight it moreauailes to bane'beene accuflomedvnto the like,than

only to hr.uerudejtrength \V hat manner ofmen the Perfans were,Alexander difcoue-

red in the rirft encounter, before which time it is /aid, by thole that writ his Storie,

That it was hard to judge,whctber his daring to vndertake the Conqucft ofan Em-
pire fo well peopled, with a handfull ofmcn,or the fucceffe he had, were more to be

wondrcd at. For at the Riucr of Grankk , which fcucrcth the TerritorieofT^

from Propontis, the Per/ians fought to flop his paflage,taking the higher ground and i o

banck ofthe riuer to defend, which Alexander was forced (as it were) to clime vp vn-

to.and feale from the Leuell ofthe water ; Great re U fiance (faith Curtitts) was made
by the Perfians, yet in the end Alexander prcuailed. But it lcemcs to mec , that the

victoricthcn gotten was exceeding eafic , and that the twentie thoufand Perfian

foot-men, faid to be flaine, were rather kil'd in the back, in running away, than hurt

in the bofomes by refill ing. For had thole twentie thoufand foot, and two hundred

and fiftic horfe-men, or,after Plutarch-, two thoufand and fiuc hundred horfe-men,

died with their faces towards the tM&tedoniaht, Alexander could not haue bought

Srbeirliues at fo fmall a rate, as with the lofle of fourc and thirtie of all forts of his

ownc. And ifit were alfo truc,that Plutarchdoth report, how Alexander encoun- 10

tred two ofthe Perfian Commanders, Spithridates and Rhwfaces; and that the Per/ran

horfe-men fought with great furic, though in the end fcattercd; andlaflly how
thofcGr.ec«w lnitowihispay holding thcmfelues in one bodic vpon a pcccc of
ground of aduantage, did ( after metric was refufed them ) fight it out to the laft;

'

how doth it then refemble truth, that fuch refinance hauing beene made, yet of
Alexanders Armie there fell but twelue Footc-men , and two and twentie

Horfe-men.

^

£'

W

$. in.

x_yi digrefion concerning the defence of hard pafjages.

the battaile of Granick.

Ofthingsfollowing
30

12 He winning ofthis paflagc did greatly encourage the M.rcedonians,and

brought fuch terrour vpon alithofe of the lefler^y«, as hee obtained

all thcKingdomcs thereofwithout a blow.fomeone or two Towncs
excepted. Forinallinuafions,where theNations inuaded haue once
becne beaten vpon a great aduantage ofthe placc,as in defence ofRi-

ucrs, Streights, and Mountaines, they will fbonc haue pcrfwaded thcmfelues , that

fuchancnemie,vponequalltermcsand cucn ground, can hardly be refifted It was 40
therefore CM-ichuttels counfell, that he which rcfblucth to defend a pailage , flaould

with his ablcft force oppofe the Aflailant. And to fay truth , few Regions of any
great circuit are fo well fenced, that Armies, of fuch force as may be thought fuffi-

cicntto conquer them,can be debarred all cntrance,by the naturall difficultie ofthe

waies. One paflagc or other iscommonly left vnguarded.-ifall be defended, then

mull the forces ofthe Countric be diffracted, andyet lightly.fomeonc place will be.

found that i s defended very wcakcly. How often haue the Alpes giuen way to Ar-

mies, breaking into Ittlie_j ? Yea, where fhall we findc that euer they kept out an in-

uadour? Yet are they fuch,as (to fpeake briefly) afflict with all difficulties thofc that

trauaile oner them ; but they giuc no fecuritic to thofc that lie bchinde them: for cq
they are oftoo large extent. The Towncs ofLumbardie pcrfwaded themlelues

that they might enjoy their quiet, whenthe Warlike Nation of the Snitzers had
vndcrtaken to hinder Francis the French King from defcending into thcBuchie of
t-Miian: but whileffthefc Patrons otOWiUn, whom their ownc dwelling in thofc

Mountaines
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Mountaincs had made fittcft ofail other for fuch a fcruice , were buficd in culiod.corthe^j; Francis appeared in Lumbardie
, to fo much the greater tcrrour of the

Inhabitants, by how much the kfle they had expected his arnuai). What (bail wc
fay of thofe Mountains, which locke vp whole Rcgionsm fuch fort as they ieaue
but one Gate open J The Strcights, or (as they were called) the Gates ofKfeiirin
Cilicia, and thofe of Thermopylae, haue fcldome beene attempted, perhaps benufc
tbey were thought impregnable

: but how fcldome (ifeucr) haue they been -ttcm
pted in vame J Xerxes, and long after him, the Romans , forced the entrance of Ther
mopyU- C>rW theyonger, and after him Alexander, found the Gates ofcilicia wide

, o open; how &ronglyfoeuer they had becne locked and barred,yet were thofe coun-
tries open enough to a fleet that (hould enteron the back-fide. The defence of Ri
uers how hard a thing it is, wee finde examples in all b.ftories that bearwood wit-
nefle. The deepeft haue many Foords; thefwiftcftand broadeftmay bccpaflcd
by Boates, in cafe it be found a matter ofdifficukic to make a Bridge He tha t ba~'i
men enough todefend all thelength ofhisowne banke, hath alfo enough to beate
hisencmic; and may therefore doe better to let him come oner, to hislpfle than
by uniting invaine to hinder the pailage, as a matter tending to his ownc difaduan-

• tage, till the heads of his Souldiers with an opinion, that they are in ill cafe hauine
their meanes of Safeguard taken from thcm,Tythe skill or valour of fuch as arc too

aogoodforthera. Ccrtainelyifa Riuer were lufficient defence agairift an Armie the' Or -rC^
Ifleof^^^nowcalled^^/^.whichisdiuidcdfromNorth-Walcsbyanarmcof £ji
the Sea; had beene fafe enough againft the Romans , inuading it vnder conduct of

t

Iuhus Agncola. But he wanting , and not meaning to fpend the time in making vef-
fells to tranfport his forces, did affay the foords. Whereby hce fo amazed the ene-
mies attending for fhips and fuch like prouifion by Sea , that furcly bejecuing no-
thing could bee hard or muincible to men , which came fo minded to Warre chey

• humbly intrcated for peace , and yecldcd the Hand. Yet the Britaincs were men
ftout enough; the P«/Aflvvcriedaftards. " -

It was therefore wifely done ofAlexander , to paffe the Riuer of Cranick in face

30 oftheencmie
; not marching highcrtofeekean eafier way, nor labouring to conuey

his men ouer it by fomc fafer mcanes. Fastening beaten them yponjthcir ownc
ground, heedid thereby cut offnoleflc ofthclrJeputation , than of their ftren^trT,
icauing no hope of fuccour to the partakers and followers of fuch vnablc Pro-
tectors.

Soone after this victorie he recoucrcd Sardis , Ephefw , the Cities of the Traliens
and CMagnefia, which were rendred vnto him. The inhabitants ofwhich,wirh the
people ofthe Countrie, hereceiucd with great grace, fuffcring them to begoucrned

- by their ownc lawes. For hec obferued it well Nouum imperium inchoanttbus vttlis
dementi* fama ; It is commodious -vntofuch as lay the foundations ofa new Soue'riignetic

40 tehaue'thefameef'being merafult. Hce then by Parmcmowmr.c Miletus, and byforcc
maftred Hdicarna/fus, which.becaufe it refilled obftinately, hee razed to theground.
From thence hce cntrcd into Caria, where Adathz Queenc, who had beenccaftout
ofall thatfhecheld (except the Citic ofAdf*) by Darius his Lieutenants, prefen-
ted hcrfelfe vnto him,and adopted him her fonne and fucccflbr 5which Alexander
accepted info gracious part as hee left the whole Kingdome to hcrdifpofing. Hee1

thenentred into Lyda,ax\d Pamphilia,and obtained all theSeacoafts,and ffibjecting
vnto him Pifidu, he directed himfelfc towards Darius (who was (aid to benduanced
towards him with a maruailous Armie) by the wayofPhrygh: For all the Prouince
ofjlfia the leffe, bordering vpon the Sea, his firft victorie laicd vnder his feet.

jo While he gaue order for the gouernementand fetling of Lycia,smd Pamphilia, he
lent Cleander to raifc fomc new Companies in Peloponncfus , and marchinn'towa'rds
the North, he entred Celenas, fcatcd on the RiucrcJJ&Ww, which was abandoned
vnto him , the Caftle only holding out, which alfo after fortiedaics was giuen vp -

for foJong time he gaue them to attend fuccourfrom Darius.From Celcnas he paft on
P PPP 3 through
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through Phrygia towards the EuxmeSea, till he came to a Citie called Gordtum, the
Regal J- feate, in former timcs,ofKing CMtdas. In this Citie it was that he found the

i Gordus-kaGt, which when hee knew not how to vndoe, hee cut it a-funder with his
fworcT"Foi- there was an ancient prophecie did promifc to him that could vniteit,
theLordlliipof all4&

; whereupon Alexander, not reflecting the mannerhow,
fo it were done , alTumed to himfeife the fulfilling ofthe prophciie, by hewing it in
pecces.

But before he turned from this part of Aft* the Iefle towards the Eaft , hee tooke
care to clcare the Sea-coalt on h is backe, and to thrufi the Perfam out of the Hands
ofZ«te, Sao, and Cm, the charge whereofhe comitted vnto two ofhis Captaines,

t Q
giuing them fuch order as he thought to be moll conuenient for that feruice ; and
deliuering vnto them fiftie talents to defray the charge ; and withall out of his firfk

fpoile gotten, he fent three/core talents more to Anttpater his Lieutenant in Greece,
and Macedon. From Celenas he rcmoued to Anctra, now called Anguert, {landing on
the fame Riuer of Sangarius

, which runneth through Gordtum: there hee multred
his Armie, and then entred Paphkgcnta, whofe pcoplefubmittedthemfeluesvnto
him, and obtained freedome of tribute : where hee left C<tf«i Gouernour with one
Regiment ofMacedonians lately arriued.

Here he vnd erftood of the death oiCMemnon , Darius Lieutenant , which hcart-
ned him greatly to pafTc on towards him.for ofthis only Caprainc hee had more re- 1®
fpcfl.than ofall the multitude by Darius attemblcd, and ofall the Commanders hee
had befides. For fo much hath the fpirit of fomc one man excelled , as it hath vn- .

dertaken and effected the alteration oFtEe greateft States and Common-weales
thcercclionofMonarchies.theconqueuofKingdomes and Empires guided hand-
fols ofmen againfl multitudes ofcquall bodily ftrength.contriued victories beyond
all hope and difcourfe of reafon , conuerted the fearefull paffions of his owne fol-
lowers into magnanimitie, and the valour ofhis enemies into cowardize- fuch fpirits
haue becne flirted vp in fundrie Ages of the world, and in diuers parts thereof to e-
rcct and can downe againe, to eftablilli and to deftroy, and to bring all things , Per-
lonsand States, to the fame certaine ends, which the infinite fpirit oithe rnmerfall 70
piercing, monmg, and goucrningalUhingcs hath ordained. Certainely the things
that this king did wcrcmaruailous, and would hardly hauebeenevndertaken by
any man clfc

:
and though his Father haddctcrmined to haue inuadedthc lefleri-

Ju,a is like enough that he would haue contented himfelfe with fome part thereof
and not haue difcouered thcRiucr of Indus,** this mandid. The fwift courfe ofvi-;-
Sorie^crwjthhe ranncouer fo large a portion of the World, in fo fhort a fpace
may juftly be imputed vnto thisTTbat he was ncucr encountrcd by an equall fpirit'*
concurring with equ^owerjgajnft him. Hereby it came to pafle that his aclions
being limited by nogreateroppofition, than Defcrt places,and themeere len°th of
tedious journ.es could make, were like theC^of^W^not fo much to beead- 4.0mired fortheworkemanfliip, though therein alfopraife-worthie, as for thehu°e
bu.ke. For certainely the things performed by Xenophon, difcouerasbraue a fpirit L
as Alexanders and working no lefTc exquifitely , though the effects were leffe mare-

^
nall,aswerealfotheforcesandpowerofcommand,by which it wrought Ruthe
that would finde the exact patterneofa noble Commander, muft looke vponfbch
teEpammonda-s, that encountnng worthie^Captains^nd thofe betterfollowed than
themfelucs haue by their Angular vertue'ouertopped their valiant enemies , and
lull preua.led ouer thofe, that would not haue yeelded one foot to any other. Such
as thefe are doe feldomc liuc to obtainc great Empires. For it is a worke ofmore la-
bourandlongerume, to mafter the equall forces of one hardie and well-ordered

™ a £°\, d0W"C and vtter,y fubdue a multitude offeruiJc Nations.com-poundmg the bodie ofa groffe vnweldie Empire.* Where'forclhefe Paruo Potentes,men that witn little haue done much vpon enemies oflikeabilitre,are to be regarded
as cnoiieexamplesofworthjbutgfeat Conquerors, to bee rather admired for the

fobftance
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HauingthusfeedigrcfTed, it is now time that wecreturnevnto our EafterncConqueror; whous traua.l.ng haftily towards otto, with a defireto rTcouerXStreets thereofbefore DanM ihould arnue there. But firft making 22* fit

Targets which hehad recouered in his firft batta,le
; vpon which by<r£SS
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a Wdl lmpart °f the ho
il°ur which he gaineth in the Warre/asheedothofthefpoiles, ftaJlncucrbwlonlfollowcdbvLfcofthe better

S

Formenwh.chareeKherwellborneorweHbred, andld^oteTwcSthS
• ^"putanon.docasoftcnfacbficthemfclueswiththcpuithafcofgo^

as the
weakemfortune^ndftrongincourage^oewiththegaLofgoldanTuf^r
TheGouernourof O/^hearing of ^W.rcommingon, leftfomeComoa

n.estokeepetheStre.ghts, wh ICh were mdeede verydefencible
5 ;^d w thaTC

SSZ< U
h" bY,ne0Uer- la

;
« Pnfeand Pu"'nexecution theS ilofc^^.-who in the beginning of the Warresaduifed him to waft all the proul

• fionsforMenand^
ao g.ueground to the Inuader, till heefound fomcfuchnota&caduantagcMmS . ?^A

. afruredlyprom.feb.mtheobtainingofviaorie. ForthefurieofaninuS Armt ^>i^f '

»sbejt^ken
iby^S) changeofd Ict,and want, catin^gTometimes too httleTnd *~

hecoldground ThefeandthelikefuddainealterationsbringmanydifeafesvZ
allNSpsoutoftheirowneCountries. Therefore if mnl hadfcptt£X"

rnight pcCchancehauefauedhIsownelife,andhiseftatc; Forit wasoneofthegrea"

%0 tall battaile that they wereto fight with all the ftrength of/Vr^ at once

m,nTl n "
u^^?T'^ fouSht ^roade, in being beaten,loftonly his

ten.loft his Kingdome; Pencles, though the UcedtmonJs burntall in Attic, to theGates ofAthens
,
yet could not bee drawne to hazard a battaile : for the inuidedought euermore to fightvpon the aduantage oftime and place. Becaufe wcreade

£fi£
t0 m{br

cT°r
U
\
vn
i
crftandin

8^ the examples therein found.we will giue
.lomemftanccs ofthofe that haue penfhed by aduenturing in their owne Countries,

r^h^ mU
c
a
u"^

Ar
n
m,e

-
Thc^w^byfightingwith^wMwerebroupht

tothebnnkeoftheirdcftruction. B

4p ^^/waswelladuifcdforawhile, when heegaueCe/^ground.butwhcnby

,

the.mportumt.eofh.sCaptaincsheaduentured to fight at pfafahafa loft the bat- i
. tajle,toftthefreedomcofi:tf^,andhisowne]ife.

fm/Win the Conqueft ofMpies,woul d needs fight a battaile with the French
to his confufion, though it was told him by a man offound judgement, that thofe

• Countelswhich promifefuretiein all things, are honourable enough.
rrneConftableofttvMwmade fruftrate the mightie preparation ofcferfo the-

MX, when he inuaded />/*««;,*, by wafting theCountrie, and forbearing to fieht

>

fodid the Duke ofAlu* wcarie the French in Tuplesfind diflolue the boifterous Ar-
mie ofthe Prince ofOrenge in the low-Countries..

J
/v,VMi,3r

jo The/:«
?-w,contrarietotheaduifeofthcirGcnerall,"^uId needes fightabat-

tajle with the Bourgonians, inuading their Coun trie, and could not be perlwaded to
lingerthetime,andftaytheiraduantage;buttheylofteightandtwenticthoufand
vpon the place. Philip ofvdois fet vpon King Edxvurdzt Crepe,and King Iohn (when

• the EngUjh were well neare tired out, add would in (hort time by an orderly purfuit

haue'
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bauebecne waited to-nothing ) conftrained the black Prince with great furie,nearc

Poitiers , to joy ne battaile with him .-But all men know what lamentable fucceffe

thefctwo French Kings found. Charles the Fift of France made another kinde of
itfl^MW^Waehjce ; and though the Englifl) burnt and wafted many places, yet this

King held hisrefblution to forbeare blowes, and followed his aduifc which told

him, That the Engliflj could neuer get his inheritance by fmoake $ and it is reported

by Beliap and Herrault, that King £af»'Wwaswonttofayof this Charles, that hee
wanne from him the Duchie of Giiien without eucr putting on his Armour.

But where God hathapurpofctodeftroy, wife men grow fliort lined, and the

charge of things iscommittedvntofuch as cither cannot fee what is for their good, io
or know not how to put in execution any foundaduifc. The eourfe which Memnon
had propounded, mult in all appearance of reafbn haue brought the (-Macedonian to

a great perplcxitie, and made him ftand ftili a while at the Strcights of Cilicia, doub;
ting whether it were more fhanjefujl.KLreriirncj or dangerous to proceede. For
had Ca/fadeem and Pdp/jla_gem7h~ccne wafted whilcft Alexander was farre off ; and
the Strcights okakcui bcene defended by Arfcnes, Gouernor ofthat Prouince, with
the beftpfbisfbrccs: hunger would not haue fuflercd the enemie, to ftay the triall

ofallmeancsthat might be thought vpon, offorcing that pafTage; or if theplace
could'not hauebeene maintained

,
yet might Cilicia at better icifiirc haue bcene fo

throughly fpoiled, that the heart ofhis Annie fhould haue bcene broken , by fee- ao
king out mifcrics with painefuil trauaile.

But Arfenes leauing n fmail eumbcr to defend the Streights, tookethe belt of his

Armicwith him, to waft, and fpoile the Countrie ;orrather,asmayfeeme,tofind
himfelfc fome workc, by pretence ofwhich hec might honeftly runne further away
from Alexander. Hee fhould rather haueaduenturedhisperfonin cuftodieofthe
Strcights, whereby hee might perhaps haue faued the Prouince ; and in rhe meane
time, all chat was in the fields, would haue beeneconueighed into ftrong Townes.
So fliou.ld.his Armiejfit were driuen from the place ofaduantagc,baue found good
entertaincniciit withia walled Cities, and himfelfe with hishorfe-men haue had
the leflcworke in deffroying that little which was left abroade. Handling themat- ?q
ternshedid,hcgauctheC/&?«7jcauretowi(hfor^/«^»</e'wcomming,3ndas'grcat

caufetQtheKccpersofthepaffagenottohinderit. Forjcowardsarcwifein appre- •

74+ hciijjnigjlljojincspfdanger^l hefe Guardians ofthc StreTghts, hearing that Ar-

. fines made all haft to joyncTTimfelfe with Barm, burning downeallas he wenc,like
one defpniring of the defence, begannc to grow circumfpccl,and ro thinke that fure-

ly their General! * who gaue as loft the Countrie behinde their backs, hadexpofed
themfclucsvntoccrtaine death, as men that were good for nothing elfe,but to dull
the Macedonian fwords. Wbcrcfbre,not affe&ingto die for their Prince and Coun-
trie ( which honour they faw that ^r/f««himfelfc could well forbeare ) they fpec-

diiy followed the fbote-fteps of their Generall, gleaning after hisHaruefr. Thus 49
' Kinder without labourgot both, theentrance of Cilicia, abandoned by theco-

wardifc ofhis Enemies , and the wholeProuince that had bcene alienated from the

Perfim fide by 'their indijeretion.

'
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Of the "jnwarlike Armie learned by D A a i v s against Alexander;
The vnaduifed courfes ivhichfD »-uvs tooke in this expedition. Hee is

vanqtiified at Iflits ; whTfihlTOilother , Wife, and Children
are made prijoners. Offeme thinges following the

battaile of I(Jus

.

N themcancftafonDrfrw«approched; who (as Curtitts reports) had
compounded an Armic of more than two hundred and ninetie thou-
fand Souldiers , out ofdiucrs Nations ; lufline muffcrs them at three
hundred thoufand Foot, and a hundred thoufand Horfe ; Plutarch ac
fixchtindred thoufand.

y i hemanncroFhiscommingon7asO^/^defcnbcsit,wasrathcr]ikcamasker
riu

than a man of Warre, and like one that tooke more care to fctouthisglorieand ///
riches,than to prouidc for his ownc fafetic,perfwading himfclfc,as it fcemcd,to beat
^Alexander with pompeand fumptuous Pageants. For,before the Armie there was
carried the holy tire which the iVr/W worftiippcdj attended by their Prtefis, and a r
after them three hundred and threefcore and fiueyong-men , anfweringtbenum-

acber of the daies of tbcyeare, couercd with Scarlet; then the Chariot ofahpitfr
drawne with white Horfes, with their Riders cloathed in the fame colour, with
rods ofgold in their hands ; And after it, the Horfe of the Sunne : Next alter thefc
followed ten fumptuous Chariots, inlaicdand garnifk with fiber and gold, and
then the Vanrguard oftheir horfe, compounded oftwclucfcuersll Nations, which
the better to auoideconfufion, did hardly vnderftand each others language, and
thefc marfhalled in the head of the reft.bcing beaten , might fcrue very fitly to diA
order all that folio wed them; inthetaile of thefc Horfes the Regiment of fbotc
marched, with the Per/ians cnWcd immortal!, becaufeif any died thenumbcrwas
prefcntlyfupplicd: and thefc were armed with chaincs of gold, and their coatcs

g
with the famemcttall imbrodered,whercoftheflecues wercgarnifhed with pear'e, \
baites, cither to catch the hungric c^.te-teww withall , ortopcrfwade them that
itwcrcgrcatinciuilitictocutandtodefacefuch glorious garments. Butit was well
laid

:
Sumptuose inductus miles, fe "Mrtute fuperiorem alijs non exijlimet, cum inpre!/}'s o~

porteatfortitudine animi , ejr non veftimentis muniri, quoniam hofles vejiibi-tsnonde- NZ
bcilantur ; Let no man thinkc that he execedeth thofe in valour , whom hee exceedeih in 'ray

'

garments,for it is by men armed withfortitude o/minde, andnot by the appare11theyput on,
that enemiesare beaten. And it was perchance from the Roman Papyrim that this ad-
uice was borrowed, who when he fought againfl the Samnites in that fatall battaile,

wherein they all fware cither to preuaile or die.thirtie thoufand ofthem hauing ap-

40 parcllcd themielucs in white garments , with high crefts and great plumes of fea-

. thers, bad the Roman Souldiers to lay alideall fcarc : l^on emm eriftas vulnerafacere, imeM*& per picta atque anrata fcttta tranfire Romamm pilum ; For thefe plumed crests would
wound no bodie, and the Roman pile wouldbore holes in painted and gilded finelds.

TofccondthisCpim-likccompanie, fifteenc thoufand wereappointcdmore
. rich and glittering than the former, but apparelled likeWomen (bcliketobreede
the more terrour) and thefc were honoured with the Title' of the Kings Kinfmen.
Then came Barim himfelfc , the Gentlemen ofhis Guardc-robe, riding before his

• Chariot, which was fupported with the Gods of his Nation, cafLind cut in pure
goM ; thefc the -JMxcedonians did not fcrue, but they fcrucd their tunics of thefc by

jo changing their mafflc-bodies into thinnc portable and currant coine. T he head of
this Chariot was fit with prctious ftones," with twolittlc golden Idols,couered with

,
an open-wingcd-Eaglc ofthe fame mettalhThe hinder part being raifcdhiohwher-
on Darius late, had a couerinr; of ineftimablc value , This Chariot of the Kinp w.is

followed with ten thoufand Horfe-mcn, their Lances plated with filuer , krld their
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heads guile
; which they meant not to imbrew in the Macedonian bloud, for feare of"

marring their bcautie. He had for the proper Guard of his perfon two hundred of
the bloud Royall,b!oud too Royall and pretious to be fpilt by any valorous aducn-

7 %A turc, (I arnor_opinion that two hundred fturdie fellowcs, like the Switzers. would
haue done him more leruice) and theft were backt with thirtie thoufand fouT-men
after whom againe were led foure hundred fpare horfes for the King, which if hec
had meant to haue vied he would haucmarlhalled fomewhat nearer him
Now followed the Reareward , the fame being led by Sifygmbis the Kings Mo-

therland by his Wife,drawnc inglorious Chariots,foliowed by a great traine of
Lad.esthcirattendantsonhorfe-back^ithhfteeneVVagonsoftheKinPschildren
and the wiucs of the Nobilitie , waited on by two hundred and fiftie Concubines'
and a world of Nurfes

,
and Eunuchs, moft /umptuouily appatellcd , By which it

foou dfecme that D*rm thought that the Macedonians had beene cLedunsoz
Tumbkrsi for tins troupe was falre fitter to behold thofc fports than to bee prelenc
at bntta.les. Bctweene thefc& a companie of flight-armed flaucs , with a world of
Vanets, was the Kings treafurc, charged on fixe hundred Mules, and three hundred

D (j)7
<-amel s,broughr,asitproued,topaythetJJto^MW. In this fort came this May-game-Kmg into the ficd, incomb. ed with a moft vnncccflaric traine of Strumpets
attended w.th troupes ofdiucrs Nations , fpeakin-diucrs languages , and fortheir
numbers lm poffible to be rnarfha^
in gold and in garments, as thefamecouldnotbuthaue inrouragedthenakeddeft
Nation ofthe world againft them. Wefindekin daily experience that all difcourfc
ofmagnan,m.t ! e

i
ofNation allVertue,ofReli8ion ) ofLibertie,andvvb.itfoeuerclfc

Iiaihbccnewonttomoueandincouragevcrtuousmcn,hathnofbrccatallwiththe
common-Souldjer, in companion of.fpoileand riches, Thcrich fliips are boorded •

vpon all difadnantagcs, the rich Townes arc furioufiyaffaulted, andtheplent.full
Countries willingly muaded. Our Engl,Jb Nations haucattemptcd many places in .t^«andrunncvponti^
and Piftolets, which had they beene put to it vpon the l.kedifaduantagesin Ireland -

or in any poore Countne
, they would haue turned their Pceces and Pikes again! , „their Commanders contefting that they had beene brought without reafon to the

*

Butchene and flaughter. It is true that the warrcismadc will ingly.and for the moft
part_w,th good fuccefle, that is ordained nga.nft the rJchelTHaS j forlTthe nee-
diearealwaies aduenuirous, fo plentie is wont to fWnnc perill , and men that hauewcltolmr.doeratherfludichowtoliuewelj, Imeane pithily, than care tod£(as heyc^ht)honourib y. CarcMny.r.nag.gner^e^s^onUers^ '

Now if^Wo-had beheld this preparation before his confutation with his
Southfa.ers hee would haucfatisfied himfelfe by the out- fides ofthe Perfmi and
neuerhauelooked.ntothcintrailes of Beafts forfueceffe. For leaning thedefcrip- 40tion of this fecondbatta.le (which is indeede_np-wherc well dcfcnbcd^ncithcrfor
the confufion andhaftie runningaway ofthe AfepscoiM it be) we hnue^nouah bvthetoQmpynirtGZ&sgGBSfa few that fellof «b££K?
T™Z7p7

h?™nnerofrelf"«wnsrnade. Fonfitbctruethatthreefcore
thouhnd Perfian foot-men were flame in this battaile, with ten thoufand oftheir
horfetnen Or (asC«^ faith) an hundred thoufand footmen,with tbefame num-ber ofhorft-men, and befides this flaughter, fortie thoufand" taken prifoners, whileot^WmArmie there mifcarr.cd but two hundred and fourefcoreof all fore

> £S?i"Um
u

S
^uiTf*°™erHifto^anscutofFalmoftthconehalfe^ I doe

'Ss? iT th
l
ttM™ ,ln«mber '-«^-rdiedwiththcouer-rraua 1!eandpaines-,

Prfef
1^^^S^OKOUes^han byany ftrokesreceiued from them. Andfurelv

lv f
''"" t,0n {M

r
hh timedegen<™teand the bafeft cfrbc World) had had

Sfm3Trf theancicnt valour oftheir forefiithcrs, they would neucrnauc iold h good cheap?, and at fo vile a price , thcMother, the Wife, the Daugh-

ters.
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tcrs, and other the Kings children ; had their ownc honor beenc valued by them at

nothing, and the Kings fafetie and his eftate at'lcffe." Darius by this time found it

truethatchandemassibmiihed Grecian ofAthens had told him , when hee made a
_yjewpfhis Armie about Babylon, to wit, That the multitude which hee had afTem-
bled ofdiuers Nations, richly attired , but poorely armed , would bee found rr.ore

terrible to the Inhabitants ofthe counti ie.whom in paffing by they would deuour,

. than to the ^Macedonians
, whom they meant to affaile ; who being all old and obe-

. dientSouldiers,imbattailed ingroffc fquadrons,which they call their Phallanx",-wt[\

coucred with Armour for defence, and turniflied with weapons for offence of great

londuantagc, would make fo little accornpt ofhis delicate Perfians, louing their cafe

and their palat, being withal] ill armed and worfedifciplincd, as except it would
j-, pleafc him to entertainc (hauing fb great aboundance of treafure to doe it withall)

a furficient number ofthe fame Grxcuns, and fo to encounter the Macedonians with
men of equall courage, hee would repent him ouer-late , as taught by the miferable
fucccfle like to follow.

But thisdifcourfe wasfb vnplcafing to Darius (who had becne accuftomed to no-
• thing fo much as to his ownc praifes, and to nothing fo little as to hcarctruth;) as

he commanded that this poore Gr^w* fhould bee prefendyfiaine : who'whilc hec
was a fundring in the Tormentors hand,vied this fpeech to the King,That Alexan-

• 10 der , againft whom hee had giuen this good counfell , fhould afluredly reuenge his

death, and lay deferued pumfhment vpon Darius for dcfpifing his aduifc!
"~

It was the faying ofa Wife man. Defjierata eius Principisfaluscfi, cuius nitres ita for-

tnatxfunl, vt ajpera qu* vtilia, nccquicquam nifiiucundum accipiat ; That Princesfafetit

is inTJcfper'ate cafe , whofeearesiudge allthat isprofitable to beetoojharpe, andwillenter-

tame nothing thai is vnpleafant.

For.libertie in counfell is the life andeffence ofcounfell; Libertas confilij efi eius vita,&
• effentia, qua crepta conjilium euanefat.

Darius did likewife value at nothing the Aduifc giuen him by the Grecian Soul-
N

diers.that ferued him
;
who intreated him not to fight in the S freights : but had they /

2 beeneCounfel!ersanddired'torsintbatWarre, as they were vnderlingsandcom- L
manded by others , they had with the hclpe of a good troupe ofhorfe-men becne

/

ablctohaueoppofcdthefuricof^fccWfr, without any affiftance of the Perfian /

foot-men. For when Darius was ouerthrowne with all his cowardly and confuted

rabble,thofe Gr<tctans,\nder their Captaine Amyntas,hc\d firmc, and marched away
J in order in defpight ofthe vanquifhers. OldSouldicrsarenoteafilydifrriaied : we

readc in Hiftorics ancient and moderne, what braue retraits Jiaue beenemadeby
them, though the reft of the Armie in which they haue ferued, harh becne > 7j7
broken

.

Atthebattailc of Rauennt^j where the Impcrialls were beaten by the French, 3

40 fquadron o{Spaniards, old Souldicrs , came off vnbroken and vndifmaied ; whom
when Gafion dePoix, Duke oi~2\(emures, and Nephew to Lewis the twelfth, charged,

as holding the viilorie not intire by their efcape , hec was oucr-turned and flaine in

t the place. For it is truely faid of thofe men , who , by being acquainted witfuian-

gers feare them not,That, NegleSloperkuloimminentis malioput ipfnm quantumuis dif-

ficile aggrediuntur ; Theygoeabout the bufmeffe itfelfe, howhardfoeuerit be,notftanding

to confider ofthe danger , which the mifchiefe hanging ouer their heads may bring: and as

truely ofthofe that know the warrcs but by heare-fay. Quod valentesfunt ejrpreua-

lentes antepericula, in ipfis tamen periculis difcedttnt ; They haue abilitie enough,andtofpare^

tilldangers appears ; but when perillindeede comes they get them gone_j.

50 ThefeGr^cMwalfothat made the retra£t,aduifed Darius to retire his Arrniein
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totheplainc of' <JMcfopotamia , to the end that Alexander being entredintothofc

large fields and great Champions, he might haue inuironed the (-Macedonians on all

fides with his multitude -and withall they counfelledhim to diuide that his huge
Armie into parts, not committing the whole to one flroke of Fortune, whereby he

might
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might hauefbught many battailes, and haue brought no greater numbers at once
then might haue becne well niarlhalled and conducted. But this counfcll was fo
contrane to the coward !y affections oFthe Perfians , as tbey perfwaded Darius to in-

uironethee^cMwwhichgauerheaduife, and to cut them in peeces as Traitors.
TheinrinitewifcdomeofGoddothnotworkealwaies byone and thefameway,

{ but very often in the alteration of'Kingdomcs and Eftates,by taking vjndcrftanding
\ from the Goucrnours, fo as they can neither giue nor difcerne of Counfels. For Da-
rrns that would needes fight with Alexander vpon a ftraightned pecce of ground,

^ nearevnto the Citie of ljsus, where he could bring no more hands to fight than o-/-
lexander could, (who by the aduife ofParmenie ftaied there , as in a place of belt ad- 10
uantage) was vtterlyouerthrowne, his Treafure loll, his Wife, Mother, and Chil-
dren (whom the Grecians his followers had perfwaded him to leaue in Babylon or
elfcwhcrc) taken prifoncrs, and all their traine of Ladies fpoiled of their rich Gar-
ments, Iewels, and Honour, It is true, that both the Queenc,with her Daughters
who had the good hap to be brought to ^/«rWwprefence,were entertained with

\ all refpeel due vnto their birth, their Honours preferued, and their Iewels and rich
a Garments reftored vnto them

;
and thoughDmu6 Wife was a molt beautifull Ladie

/
and his Daughters of excellent forme,Yet^/««^ frmaflred his affeftions towards

;
them all

:
only it is reported out ofAri/rebutus the HiftOrian , That he irn"b7aced the

Wifeoftheval.antc^^w«,herHufbandlatelydead, who was taken flying from 20Damn/cm byte«
, at which time the Daughters of Ocbus, whoraigned before

Harms, and the Wiuesand Children ofall the Nobilitie ofPerfia in effect fell into
captiu.t.e

5
At which timealfoTXwwTrcafure (not loft ztlffus) was feizcd.amoun-

tin8 t0 hxe thoufandand^wohundred talents ofcoine^and ofBuJhonfm himk£d
talents, with a world of ncncsBelicles. " "

"^^

^^himfelfeleauinghisbrotherdead.withdiuersotherofhischicfcCaptaines
(cafting the Crowne from his head) hardly efcaped.

After this ouerthrow giuen vnto iWaa, all Pkanku (the Qtic ofTyre excepted)
was ycelded to Alexander, ofwhich Parmenit was made Gouernour.

^Aradus,Zidon, and Bibles, Maritimate Cities ofgreat importance, ofwhich one , s
Strate was.King (but hated ofthepcople) acknowledged Alexander. Good fortune

i

followed him fo faft that !t troade on his heeles, for ^fntigonus, Alexanders Lieute-
nant in ^a/u the lefle, oucg-thrcw the Cappadmans, Papblagenians, and others lately
reuoltcd

1

1

ylnftedemus, 7^«w Admirall, had his Fleet partly taken , and in part
drowned by the Macedonians newly leauied ; the Laedtmonims that warred aRainft
Anttpater were beaten ;fourc thoufand ofthofeG^fo which made the rctraitat the
Mbattaile,forfakingboththeparticofD«r/«jandof^/«W<r, and led by^y»-
tss into ^gypt, to hold it for themfelues , were buried there 3 for the time was not
yet come to diuide Kingdomes.

^*flMfcr,tohonour£/^r«,whomhceloued moft, gauehimpowcrtodif- 40
pofeoftheKingdomeofz^. A man ofa moft poorceftate, that laboured to fu-
ftamehis life, being ofthe Royall bloud,wascommended by the people vnto him,who changed his Spade into a Scepter.fo as he was beheld both a Beggar and a Kingm one and the /atrieho.urc.

"° °

It was a good deflre ofthis new King, when fpeaking to Alexander, he wifht that
hee could bare his profpentie with the fame moderation, and quietnefTe ofheart,
that he had done his aduerfitie ; but ill done ofAlexander, in that he would not per-
forme in himfelfe that which hee commended in an otbermans deflre: for it was a
iignerhat hedid but accornpanie,and could notgouerne, his fclicitie.

.

Whlle nefr^e7c^eliyln7h^e parts, he^ Kating the ranfome of his Wife, his Mother, and his Children, with fome other condi-
5

uons ot peace hit fuch as rather became a Conqueror.than one that had now been
twice Ihamehilly beaten, not vouchfafing, in his direction, to ftile Alexander King,
itis true, that the Romam, after that they had receiued an ouerthrow by Pynhus, .

returned
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•*vAuxAM« ^/^ «</ iraww the Citic ofTyrt^.

L e x a » E * comm.ng neare to the Cit.e ofTyre , receiucd from them

tShT ? ^^^^verytbankefblJy, returning them anfwere
.
That he denred to offer a faenhee to Hercules, the Protector oftheir Ci-

the.r Walls, but tell him that the Temple ofHercules was feated in the old Ckie adFyn,ng) nowabandoned anddefolate:Tobeeft rt,^w/r fol dtoTn er

Sdr e

T'
' CW

f
buA was eiSht hondred fl,r'on§ s from theiKSSSSthdabourormanyhand^

£Sn h°T^"' hC
\hIled theP*<%or theSea bctwccnc tlilaTdand theMaine, wbchbe.ngmorethanoncecamedavvaybytheftrengthof thcScnvpon

with the helpc ofh,s Nauiewhich arnued (during the fiege) from "v^ heq£

In£ 1T^ TH °f

*u
fiC8e^^oufly downed the mefTen^rslent by Alexander perfwading them to render the Girie, in refpedf whereof and^S^loffeort^

3o^othOUrandofthof^
^-&°rc,andrefc^^
konsthemattbruethoufand. Many more had died had not thczdnuns, that fer-*e& Alexander, conueicd great numbers away by (hipping vnto their owne Gitie

Happie ,t was for Apollo that the Towne was taken,for oneofthe Tyruns hauing

dencharnctothcldoll oi Hercules
> but Alexander hkc n gratious Prince loofenedmm againe.

It is true,that it was a notable enterprife and a difficul t.but great things aremade

40 IZT'
^^"^h^ "ken it before.and filled vp the channel!, that'lay

4° betweene the Hand and the Maine. J

The goueraement of this Territorie he gaue to PhiloUsjhe Sonne ofParmenio,
Chem, he committed to Socrates, and ^W™^*,Lieutenant vnder Parmemo E-
phejlwn had the charge of the Flcet.and was directed to finde Alexander at GaJto-
wards ^Atgypt.

t
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^bw D A r. 1 vs offeredconditions ofpeace to Alexander. Alexander
tvinncs Gaza; and deales gracioujly with the Inves.

N the meane while Darius fends againe to Alexander, fcts before him
all the difficulties of paffing on towards the Eaft , and laieth tie loffe
ofthelaft battailc to the ftraightneffe ofthe place.- he hoped to terrific'
him,by thrcatning to incompaffe him in the plaine Countries he bids
him confer, how impoffiblc it was to paffe the Riuers of Euphrates
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Tigris, Praxes , and the rclt , with Mi\uh other ft-arcf till thinges :
for^ h.

now filled yyith nothing but fcarc vE^Gf£umcnts enough of that nat ure to prcfen t

vntolmother.j^ljhcKingdomcbtoweci^heRiucro^^nd the He//ej^ent,he

offe'rea" hinunDower with his bcloued daughter. But sllexa»derlxiiTtf$t<cd,Thx he

offered him nothing but his owne, and that which victoric and his ownc vertue had

poffeft him of; That he was to giue conditions, and not to receiuc any; and that he

hauing palled the Sea it felfe , difdaincd to thinke ofrefinance in tranfportir.g him-

felfe oucf Riuers. It is laid tiitt_P<trmemf,who was now old and full ot honojjr-ajd <

riches , told the King, that were he Alexander hec would accept ofzteraahisoffers,

to vth\ch Alexander aufwcrcd , That fo would he i f he w ere I'armenio. i o

A C
.v£uthegoesontowards e^^/,andcommiiigbcforeG,!z<j, Set's a ftfthfull kr-

Mf-v-^r ** ^uant to Darius > Hints the Gate againft him , and defends the Towne with an obifi-

nate refblution , at the ficge whereof Alexander rccciued a wound in the (houldcr,

which was dangerous, and a blow on his legge with a ftone ; Hec found better men

in this place than he did at the former battailes, for he left fo many of his Macedoni-

ans buried in the finds ofG«t4,tbat he was ford to fend for a new fiippl y into Greece.

Here it was that Alexander firit beganne to change condition, andtoexerci/c cruel- -

itfcfh.Aut.lM. tie. For after that he had entrcdG^4 by affault, and takenflew, (whom lojepbus

d. W^Sf calleth Bstbemefes) that was weakened with many wounds, and whoncucr gaue

ground to the Afiailants; he bored holes through his feete, andcaufed him to bee %Q
drawnc about the ftrects, whileft he was as yet aliue ; who being as valiant a man as

himfelfe, difdained to askc him either life or remifBon of Iiistorments. And what

had hce to countenance this hisj tyrannic , but the imitation of his anceflor Achilksy

who did the like to Heclor? It is true
i
that cruekie hath alwaics fomewhat to couer n^

WJjo^ hcrcjeformitic.

iSfl»!oh. From Ga&a (faith Itfiphtu) he led his Armie towards Jerufalem,a. Citiedor the an-

tiquitie and great fame thereof, well knowne vnto him while he lay before Tyre ;He
had fent for fome fupply thither, which Iaddm the high Prieft , being fubjedt and

fworneto £>4ra«jhadrefufed him. T he {ewes therefore fearing his reuenge,and vn-

able to rcfift, committed the care of their eftatcs and fafetie to laddus , who , being 3 a
taught by God, iflucd out ofthe Citic coucrcd with his Pontificall-Kobes , to wit,

an vpprr garment ofpurple, embrodcrcd with gold, with his Miter, and the plate of

gold wherein the name ofGod was writtenythc Priefts & Leuites in their rich orna-

ments,and the people in white garmcnts,in a manerfo vnufuall,ftately,and araue,as

Alexandergreatly admired it. Ufcphus reports it,that he fell to theground before the

High PrieHTaTreuerencifig the name ofGod , and that Parmcnio reprehended him
for it ; Howfbeuer it was, I am ofopinion,That he became fo confident in his entcr-

prifc, and Co affured ofthe fucccfle after the prophecic of Daniel had been read vnto

him, wherein he few himfelfe, and theconqucftof Perfia fodireftly pointed at, as

nothing thencc-forth could dilgourage him orfcarehim. HcconfefTcd toParmenio 49
(faith lefephus) That irt Bio a Citic ofMacedon,when his mind laboured the eonqucfl: i

oi^/ia, hecfawinhisfleepefuch a pcrfbn as laddus , and fo apparailed ,
profef- >*2^

fing one and the fame God, by whom he was incoufaged to purfue the purpofc hce

had in hand with ailurancc of viclorie. Thiaapparitiondorincrly apprehended on-

ly by the light ofhis phantafie, he now beheld with his bodily eieT; wherewith he

was fb exceedingly pleafed and imboldened, as contraric to the practice ofthe Pbcs^

tticians, (who hoped to hauc feckt and deftroicd Jerufklem) he gaiie the /raw all , and

more than they defircd, both oflibertie and immunitic, with permifiion toliuevn- ,

der their ownc Iawcs, and to cxercife and enjoy their owjieJLdigion. '

M^L.n. c.vlt.

ff
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Rom An£fc» gander turneosgainc towardst*^Ld entred
1 KteSfSSieu*^ 3U****hiSSS

n ward the gouernement of all „*», WkXSfeSS V
t0SSfS

fpentic made him, He was to paflcoucr the dm<4mns 7™\ AS? r>§~lftad Pro "
',

d.ewaterwh.chhebro.ghtonh.CamellSwa^i^S
periled, had not a maruaiious foower of raine fallen vronhi ra XnhX "
was m extreme defpaire, All men that know^^SSS^SSSiS^firme

,
That it neuer raines there : but thcourfi of

h

"J 1mVPSf^
gttJMttlfeingcth topaife whatkjtoSg^Stefe£tf£f? ftf-
had loft his way in thofcW dcfart S)L \^SSSSS^SSS^who making falter wing when they were followed and fluJ£ja™S ,

rm
;^

^^/wfromthereportofP^W^bcfonneof/^
figs Kc^f, -

by two Dragons, both which reports may be,4,ket£ 'fi na^of bSS *~ '*

dersandthmgesprodigious
, nrc fained by thofe that haue wntten Sror (

"

hTm tillSS°
W

J
CW^°Ut h ' S^ Whcn hcc fl«* i « c0^« b353 om

»

S

t

J
1'™akenedh,m

n
' ^^^^Uore-fhewmg the treafon3S

rr«r made their defence ingines, when o^W,rbefiege3 them SefirSofbloud
3
and that thclikedrap, were found in a loafe ofLead, broken bSj30 <£>«« Souldier, at the fame time

3 That a Turfe of earth fiJI u;(L % 7

theconqueftoftheWcft./*fehauemanyfuta
been aMed in battailc,^JS^id,S^^^^^
TheftMnBcftth.ngsthatlhauorcadofinthiskindbcinRcertainriytrjl^T";;
the n,ght beforc the battaHe at *>*„, all theDoggcs IhkMoZ^Thc'jSS

4oSSSSaSS^^^^ wercbythefceS:-
itS?!C?fC

i
5l w 0f/^ff™ ''

sl^fcribed by C«^/or he bounds"bythe^^rr^„onthcroUthMwccnwhom an3thetcrritoricoS.

theRiuerof^arantenaccnt.andontheNorthhejoynesittoaNation^
^^whobordenngthcSea-ftore, line (fiithhec) vponthcfpoilcsof£p
wrack^herenstheTempleorGroueofthisIdollhathnoS^aneareirbytwohS
drcd miles and more, being found on the South parr of Z;fc j th^c xlmoneZ
ing due Weft from it, in the South part ofMarmarim. r,?Uf.T^.-3 .

WhenyAexmier came ncare the place, he fent forte ofhis Parafitcs beforeIw"^ (£" P

.

jo topraafethePrieftsattending theOracle, Tl^i^Mf^ffiJSSffi ^ ^
. al]thmges,agreeablctohismaddeambadon,whoaffccledthetitleof^v/

f«foAnd fohce wasjalutcd Sonne ofiupker by"thcTjcuiis Prophet, whether hi-^5
^

beforTtoTW him, or rather (as fomc thinkefaeTcffiuc in the Crccke ton*,\?%
Whereas he meant to fay o^p», hefaid OM^,thnt is iOfim,v/iu^ef^nZ^W a '

"'of,

/^
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of, deare forme: fox which Grfimaticall error be was richly rewarded,and a rumor

prefently fpread,that the great ./«///«• had acknowledged ^Alexanderfor his owne.

He had heard that Perjeus and Hercules had formerly confulted with this Orade, -

The one,when he was imploied againft Gorgen,Thc other,againft Antem and Bufiris;

and feeing thefe men had deriued themfelues from the Gods, why might not hec i

By this it fecmes, that he hoped to make his followers and the worldjbolcs, though

indcede he made himfclfc one , by thinking to coucr from theWorldslcnowledge

his vanities and vices ; and the better to confirmc his followers in the belicfeof his

Deities, hec had practized the Priefts to giue anfwerc to fuch as confulted with the

Oracle, that it (hould be pleafing to lupiter to honour Alexander as his Sonne.
( s

\Nho this Amman was,and howreprefented,eithcrby aboffecarriedinaBoate,

or by a Bamme,ora Kammes-hc-dd ; I fee that many wife-men haue troubled them-

felues to finde out ; but, as Arrianut fpeakc s of Dionyfius, or Liber Pater ( who liued

faith S c
- Auguflme in CMofes time,) Ea cjuxdc dijsveteresfahulis fuis conjeripfercnon

funt rimium curwse peniejliganda ; Wcmufinot »uer-curiouJly"fearch into thefables,wlnch

the Ancients haue written oftheir Gods.

But this is cerraine and notable, that after the Gofpcll beganne to be preached in

the World, the'Deuilhnthisandinall other Idols became fpecchlefle, Forthat

this Hummon wasTTcgledtcd in the time ofTiberitts C<efar, and in the time of Traian

altogether forgotten , Stre.bo and Plutarch witneffe. 20
There is found neare his Temple a Fountaine called Fensfills (though Ptolomie

in his third African Table fets it farther off) that at mid-night is as hot as boiling

water, and at Noone as cold as any y ce, to which I cannot but giuc credit , becaufe

I haue heard of fbmeother Wells oflike nature, and becaufe it is reported by Saint

AuguHine, by Dtodore, Hertdotus, Plinie, CMela, Solinus, Arianm, Curtius, and others,

and indcede our Bathes in England are much warmer in the night, than in the day.
'

$. VIII.

Bow Alexander marching againIt D a s. i v s, was oppofed -very 30
'unskilfully by the Enemies.

' Rom the Temple ox'Hammen he returned to Memphis, where among
many other learned men he heard the Philofopber Pfimmenes , who, .

belike vnderftandmg that he affected the title oflufiters Sonne, told

him that God was the Father-King ofall men in generall;and refining

the pride ofthis haughtie King , brought him to fay, That God was
the Father ofall mortall mcn,but that hee acknowledged none for his children fauc

good men.

He gaue the charge of the feuerall Prouinces of %AZgypt to feuerall Gouernours, 40
following the rule ofhis Maftcr Ariflotlc, That a. great Dominion f/jouldnot bee conti-

nuedin the hands ofany one ;whom therein the Roman Emperours alfo followed, not

daring to commit thegoucrnement oftAgypt xo any of their Senators.huxto men of

meaner ranck and degree. He then gaueorder for the founding ofAlexandria vpon
the Wefter-moft branch of-JSjlus. Andhauingnowfetlcd (as he could) theeftatc

ofiAigyft,-N\xh the Kingdomes ofthe leffcr <sifia, Phoenicia^ and Syria, (which being

butthcpawnesofD<iWiwhisill fortune, onehappievidoriewould readily haue re-

deemed ;) he led his Armie towards Euphrates, which paflagc though the fame was
committed tocJWa&eus to defend, yet was it abandoned, and Alexander without re-

finance pad it. From thence he marched towards Tigris, aRiuerforthefwiftnefle 53
thcrcofcallcd by the PerfiansThc Arrow. Here,as curtitts, and Reafon it felfe tells

vs, might Dariuseafily haue repelled the inuading Macedonian .-for the violent courfe

oftheflreame was fuch, as it draue before it many waighticftoncs, and thofe that

moued not but lay in thebottome , were fo round and well polilhed by continual!

rolling,
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rolling, that no man was able to fight on foflipperie a footing; nor the Macedonian
foot-men to wade the Riuer, otherwifc than by joyning their handes and cnterla-
cmg their Armcs together, making one waighne and entire bodie to refill the fwiit
paflage and furious race ofthe ftreame. Befides this notable helpe, the Channcil
was fo deepe towards the Eaftcrnc fhorc, where Darius fhould haue ma.de head , as
the foot-men were inforft to lift their Bowes and Arrowcs and Darts oner their
heads, to fcecpe them from being moiftned,and made vnferuiceable by the Waters.
But it was truely and vnderftandingly laid 0$Homer.

Talis eft homimm tcrreft/mm mens,

Qualis quotidie ducit pater vir'orumrj, DeorumiL

The mindes ofmen arc cuer fo affected,

As by Gods will they daily are directed.

Anditcannotbcdenicd, that as all Eftates ofthe World bv the furfeit ofmi fen,

uernernent haue beene fubjeftjo many grieuous , anA£m^e7mOTaTl',

o1Iclfes:
So hadtheEmpire of 7V//«aFprIis timFbrought, it felfc into a burning and confir-
ming Feucr, and thereby become frantick and without vndcrftanding,tore(riewine

20 manifeftly thediffolution and deatruhercorT

But Alexander hath now recoucred the Eaftcrnc mores of Tigris , without any
other difficultie,than that ofthenatureofthep]ace

;whercAtar/«(who had charge
to defend the paflage both o<iEuphrates and it) prefented himfejfe to the Macedoni-
ans, followed with certaine companies ofHorfe-mcn , as ifwith vneuen forces hce
durfi; haue charged them on euen ground , when as with a multitude fane excee-
ding them hce forfookc theaduantagc which no valourof his enemies could ealily

% haueouercome. But it is commonly feene, that fearefull and cowardly men doe
euer foJLowiho/e-waicvmdxounfells, whereofthe opportuni tic isalfradieiolrr"

~

It is true that he fct all prouifions a fire wherewith the ^Macedonians might ferue

30 thcmfeluesouer%w, thinking thereby greatly to haue diftreffed them ; butthe
. execution ofgood counfell isftuitleflewhenvnlcafonable. Fornnwwns Alex,mArr

fowellrurniihed with carriages, as nothing was wanting to thecompctcncie of the
Armic which he conducted, Thofe thingcsalfo whichhefoughtto \v.\ft, Alexan-
der being now in fight, were by his Hor/e-mcn faued and recoucred. T\Us,MazAi»
might haue done fome daies before at good leifure ; or at this time with fo great a
ftrcngth ofhorfe-men,as the UMacedeniansdmft not haue purfued them,leaum" the
ftrength oftheir footc out of fight, and farre behinde.

40 $. IX. .

The Hew prouifions ofD A r i v s. Accidentsforegoing the battaile

ofArbeit

.

A r. i v s, vpon Alexanders firft rcturne out ofts£gypt, had aflembled
all the forces, which thofe Regions next him could furnilb, and now
alfo were the Brians, Scythians, Indians, and other Nations arriued

;

Nations ( faith Curtius) that rather ferucd to make vp the names of
men, than to makercfiftancc. Arianas hath numbrcd them with

their Leaders ; and finds of foot-men ofall forts ten hundred thoufand^and ofborfe
jo foure hundred thoufand, befides armed Chariots,and fome few Elephants! 'Curtim

whorniTflcrsthe Armie of/)<?>-«« at two hundred thoufand foote, and neare fiftie

thoufimd horfe, comes (I thinke);nearer to the true number ; and yetieeino he had
mere confidence in the multitude than in the valourofhis Vaflalls, it is like'enouoh
that hec had gathered together ofall forts fbmethrce or fbure hundred thoufand

Q^qq 3 witfr
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with which hec hoped in thofefaire plaines of^n* t0 hauc oner-borne the few
numbers ofthe inuading Armie. But it is a Rule in the PhilpfophieoftheWarre.

]*&**. Vint. in ommprdionon tarn multttudo, & virtus indoila , gunman& exercitium folent

prxjiare viiionam ; In cuerie battarte skilland practije doemoretowardsthe vitt'trie,than
multitude an^rude audaatit-j.

While Alexander gaue reft to his Armie after their paflage oucr Tigris, there

happenedan Eclipfeof the Moonc, of which the ^Macedonians, not knowing the
caufe and reafon, were greatly affrighted. All that were ignorant, (as the multitude
al waies_are) tooke it for a certaine prcfagc oftheir ouerthrbw and deftru&ibn, in Co
much as they began not only to murmur, but to fpeake it boldly, That for the am- i,

n^*1^ bitionofoneman,amanthatdifda!ncd Philip for his Father, and would necdes bee
called the Sonne oflupner, they mould ail pcrilri ; For hee not only inforft them to
make warre againft Worlds of enemies, butagainftRiucrs, Mountaines, and the
Heauens them (clues.

Hereupon Alexander being readie to march forward made a halt, and to quiet
themindesofthe multitude, hccaljed befbrehim the Egyptian AjirologerT^vrtMT' ^L
followed hinrthence, that by them the Souldiers might bee aflured that this defe- -

aion of the Moone was a certaine prefage ofgood fuccefle .• for that it was nnturall
they neuer imparted to the common people, but referued the knowledge tothem-
felues

,
fo as a forric Almanack-maker had beene no final! fool e in thole daies.

Of this kinde of fuperftitious obferuation Cdfiar made good vfe,when he fought
againft Ariouiftus and the Germans : for they being perfwaded by the calling of lots,

that if they fought before the change of the Moone, they (houldcertainely loofc
the battaile, C&Jar fbrft them to abide it, though they durft not giue it, wherein ha-
uing theirmindesalreadie beaten by their owne fuperftition , and being refolutely -

charged by the Romans, the whole Armie in effeft perifhed.

Thefe«^£j-;^Mwgaue no other reafon than this, That the&« were vnder
the afpccT: ofthe Sunne, the PerJIans ofthe OHoone ; and therefore the Moone failing
and being darkened, the ftate ofPerfia was now in danger of falling, and their glorie
of being obfeured. This judgement of the ^Egyptian Priefts being noifed through *

allthc Armie, all were fatisfkd, and their courage redoubled. It is a principle in the
3

Warre, which, though deuifedfincc, was well obferued then. Exercitum terrors
"

plenum Dux ad pugnamnon ducat ; Let not a Captaineladehis Armie to thefight , when
it is pofiefiedmth matter of terrour.

It is truely obferued by Curtis, that thcpeople are led by nothing fb much as by '

fuperftition
; yea,wefindeitinallStories^ancfoftcniiiourowne, that by fuchin-

uentions, deuifed tales.dreames.and prophelies.the people ofthis Land haue beene *

carried head-long into many dangerous tumults and infurre&ions, and ftill to their
owne lofTe and ruine.

A s Alexander drew neare the Perfian Armie,certaine letters were furprized writ- 40
ten by Darius to the Grecians, perfwading them for great fumrnes of money , either
to kill or betray Alexander. But thefe by the aduice ofParmenio he fupprefTcd.

At this time rifoDanus his fairc Wife, oppreft withforrow, and wearied with
traucll

, died. Which accident ^/«:W«-fcemedno lefTcto bewaile than Darius,
who vpon the firft brute fufpefted thatfomedilhonourable violence had beene of-

feredhcr,butbcingfatisfiedbyan£«»»rAofhisownethatattendcdher, ofA'exan-
'

ders Kingly refpeft towards her, from the day ofher being taken, he dciired the im-
mortal! Gods, T hat ifthcy had decreed to make a new Mafterofthe Perfian Empire,
then it would pleafe them to conferred on fo juft and continent an enemie as Alex-
ander, to whom he once againe before the lafttriall by battaile offered thefe condi- co
tions of peace. }

f <
J hat

,

with his Daughter in marriage he would deliuer vp and refigr.e all Afiathc
telle, and with ^Egypt, all thofeKingdomes betweene the Phoenician Sea , and the

U*,.
KHieroi&p&atojThat he would pay him for theranfome ofhis Mother, and his

other^^n-^f^^?^^^^i^.
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other.Daughter thirtie thoufand talents, and that for the performance thereof, hee
would leauc his Sonne Occhus in hoftagc : To this they fought to perfwade Alexan-
der by inch arguments as they had. c^/W^r causing the Embafladours to bere-
moucd, aduifcd with his Counfell, but heard no man Ipeake but Parmemo the very \
nghthatid of his good foi tune; whoperfwaded him to accept of theft- fairc con-

'

ditions. Hee told him
, that the Empire bctwecne £«/,«/« and He/k/bont was a

faire addition to Macedon-, that the rctayning of the Perfian prifoners was a great
cumber, and the treafure offered for them offarre better vie than their perfons
wicbdiuersotherarguments; allwhich^.v^^rqedled. And yet it is probable

• ro that it he had followed hisaduifc.and bounded his ambition within thofelimits.he
might haue liued as famous for vertuc as for fortune>d left himfelfe a Succcflbr of
able age to haue enjoyed his cftate, which afterward, indeed, he much inlarged ra-
ther to the greatning of others than himfcl fc-who to allure thcmfclus ofwhar they
had vfurped vpon his ifTues,left not oneof them to draw breath in the world within

L 1

k
u
w

y.
c
f

es after. Thetruth is, That, Alexander m ^n.G, farreinto the Eaftjeft
-*- behinde him thcreputation which he brought outof AUcedon

; the reputation of a
juft and prudent Prince,a Prince femperatc,aduifed and gratefuli.-andbeina taught
new leffons by aboundance of profperitic, became a loner ofwine, ofhis ownc flat-
tcne,andofcxtreamecruelne. Yea,as JV»fM hathobfcrucd,thctaintofoncvniuflt
(laughter, amongft many , defaced and withered the flourifhing beautie of all his
great acts and glorious victories obtained. But the Perjmt EmbafTadors ftay his an-
fwere.which was to this effedt.That whatfoeuer he had beflowed on the Wife and
Children of D*v"«.f,procccded from hisownenaturallclemencieand magnanimi'tie
without all refpedt to their Mafter; that thankes to an cnemie was improper

;that he'
made no warres againft aduerfitie , but againft thofe that refilled him , Not againft

.Women and Children, but againft armed enemies .-and although by the reiterated
practice ofZWw, to corrupt his Souldiers, and bygreatfummesofmoney to per-
vade his fnendstoattempt vpon his perfon.he had rcalon to doubt that thepeace
offered was rather pretended than meant, yet hee could not (were it otherwifeand

30 frith-full) rcfolue in haft to accept the fame, feeing £«-«« had made theWarrca-
.

gainft him,not asa King with Royal 1 and ouert-force.but as a Traitor by fecret and
bale practice; Thatfor the TerntoneotterecThim, it was alreadie his owneTand if
Dariuscould beate him back againe ouer Euphrates, which hee had aireadie paft, hee
would then beleene that he offered him fomewhat in his ownc power : Qther'wife
he propounded to himfelfe for the reward ofthe Warre, which hee had made, all

thofeKingdomesasyetin D^wpoffcffion, wherein, whether he were abufed by
his owne hopes or no, the battaile which hee meant to fight in the day following
ftiould determine. For conclufion, hee told them,that hee came into i^[/£» to giue,
and not to receiue; That the Heauenscould not hold two Sunnes: and thereforcif

40 D.mus could bee content to acknowledge Alexander for his Superiour, hee might
perchance beepcrfwaded to giue him conditions fit for a fecond Perfon, and his

|

Inferiour. • /

\. X.

the battaile of Arbeit : and that it could nat beefo Jlronglyfought "as

report bath made it.

. Ith this anfwer theEmbaffadors returnc; Darius prepares to fight.and
i lends Maz,eus to defend a paflage, which he ncuer yet dared lb much

1

as to hazard. Alexander confults with his Captaincs, Parmenio per-
fwades him to force Darius his Camp by night; lb that the multitude
ofenemies might not moue terrour in the ^Macedonians

, being but
few. Alexander difdaincs to fteale the victorie , and refolues to bring with him the

day-

)C
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day-light, to witndlc his valour, But is was the fucceffe that made good Alexanders

relolution , though thecounfell giuen by Parmenio was more found : For it is a

ground in VVarre , Sipaucinecejjariocummultitudine pugnare cogantur, con/ilium eft ne^

ctis tempts bellijortunam tentajt^). Notwithftanding vpon the yiewof the multi-

tude at hand , he ftaggers& intrenches himfelfc vpon a ground ofaduantage,which
the Pa-pan had abandoned : ftnd whereas Darius for fcareoffurprifc had lfood with

!his Armie in armour all the day, and forborne fleepe all the night ; Alexander gaue
hismenreftandftorcoffoode, fbrreafon had taught him this Rule in the Warre,
Jn pugna Millies vdidius refijtunt, (icibopotu^ refecti juennt, namfames intrinfecus ma-
gispugnat, quam ferrum cxterius ; Souldiers doe the better-/land to it in fight; ifthey 10
haul their bellies full ofmeate and drinke

; for hunger withm, fights more eagrely than

fieele -without.

Thenumbers which Alexander had, (aith Arianus , were fortic thoufand foote,
and feucn tbouiand horfc ; thefe belike \vcre of the European Annie-Tor hce had
bcMShQthSjrians , Indians, Egyptians, and Arabians , that followed him out of
thofe Regions. He vied but a (hortfpeech to his Souldiers to incouragethem; and
I thinke that he needed little Rhetorick; for by the two former battailes vpon the
Riuer ofGranick and in Cilicia , the CMdcedonians were beft taught with what men
they were to encounter. And it is a true faying ,\gicforia Vicloriampara2

Jl
_animMn£

victorious augct,& aduerfv-d_iauffrtj_One vichncTcgets an other , andputs courage in- 1O
to thofe that haue alreadte hadtheJeiter , taking fpirit away ficm fuch as haue~bccne
beaten,

Arriams and Curtius make large defcriptions ofthis battailc,fought at Gaugamela;
They tell vs ofmany charges and re-charges

; That the vicloric inclined fometime
to the Perfians, fometime to the ^Macedonians ; That Parmenio was in danger of be-
ing ouerthrowne, who led the left wing ; That Alexanders Reare-guard was broken
and his carriages loft

; Thatforthefierce and valorous encounters on both fides,
fortune her felfe was long vnrcfolued on whom to bellow the Garland .-And laftly,

That Alexander in perfbn wrought wonders, being charged in his retrait. But, in
conclufion, C«rt/«« deliuers vs in accompt bu tthree hundrcd dead Macedonians . in ,3
all this terrible dales-worke ; faying, That Ephejtion, Perdicc*s,mc\ oFhers ofname,
werewounded. Arrunus findes not a third part of this number flaine; of the Per-
fians there fell fortic thoufand(faith Curtms,) thirtie thoufand according to Arrianus:
Ninetic thoufand,ifwebeleeue Diodor. But what can we judgeof this great encoun-
ter, other than that, as in the two former battailes, the Perfians vpon the firftchar°e
ranne away,and that the Macedonians purfued ? For ifofthefc fourc or fiue hundred
thoujand^w brought into the field by Darius, cucvy man hadbutcaftaPart, or
a StoneTthc ^Macedonians could not haue bought the Empire offhcEaftatfo eafic a
rate, as fixcor feucn hundred men in three notorious battailes. Ccrtainely, ifDarius
had fought with Alexander vpon thebankes of Euphrates , and had armed but fiftie 40
or thrcefcore thoufand ofthis great multitudc,only with Spades (for the moft ofall
he had were fit for no other weapon) it had beene inlpoffible for Alexander to haue
part that Riuer fo eafily, much lefTe the Riuerofr^w. But as a man who'fe Empire
Godjnhisprouidence had determined, Hec abandoned all places ofaduantage, and
fuffcrcd .Alexander to enter fo far into the bowells of his Kingdome , as all hope and
poffibiTitie ofefcape by retrait being taken from the (JlfacedoHtans, they had prefen-
tcd vnto them the choife, cither ofdeath or vidtoric ; to wb ich election Darius could
no wayconftramchis ownc , feeing they had many large Regions to runne into
from thofe thatinuaded them.

jo
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Ofthingesfollowing the battaile of Arbch.

Babylon and Sufa.

The yielding of

'

t

Aaivsaftertheroutofbis Armierccouercd Arbela the fame night
better followed in his flight.than in the fight. Hepropounded vnto'
themthatranneafter him his purpofeot making a retrait into <Jke-
du, perfwadingthemthatthcc^Ww/^grecdieof fpoileand ri-
ches, would rather attempt Babylon, Sufi, and other Cities, filled

•

W
ii ^u ^ ^

a" P"rfuethe vancjuifhed. Thismifcrabicrefolution hisNobilitic
„. rather obeicd than approued. *

MexanTerCoonc afterDm his departure arriues at Arbela, which with a great

•

m
f • I j

Ure
'
and Princciy ornaments

,
was rendred vnto him : for the icare

wnjehconduaed Dorm tooke nothing with it but fhame and difhonour HeVthat
had beene twice beaten , fhould rather haue fent his treafure into -Media than

i°uT jI™ *' f° ncare thc Place where he abld rhecommingof his enemies-
it he had beene victorious he might haue brought it after him at leifure, but being
oner-come, heeknew it vnpoffible to driueMulesand Caramels laden with gold

ao horn the purfuing Enemie, feeing himfelfe,at the ouerthrow hec had in Cilia* caft
the Crowne from his head to runnc away with thc more fpecde. But crrours arc

. then belt difcerned when moft incurable. Et pr*terita nfagis repreieTTZffcne
quant ctrrigf

; It u eafier t» reprehendthan amendwbat ispasl.
From Arbela ^dexander tooke his way towards Babylon,where Mazeus in whom

Z>*r«« had moft confidence rendred himfelfe, his chHdrcn 'and the Citie. Alfothc-
Captaine ofthe Caftle, who was keeper ofthe trcafm-c, -firewed theftreetes with
Mowers,burnt franckinfence vpon Altars of filueras Alexander pafledby, anddeii-

.
uered vnto him whatfoeuer was committed to his truft.' The UKagt (thc chldean
Aftrologcrs) followed this Captain in greatfolcmnitietocntertainetheirnew Kin^:

3
alter thefe came the Babylonian horfemen.infinitc riche in attire,but exceeding poorc
in warlike furniture. Betweene thefc (though not greatly to be reared) and him-
ielfe

,
^Alexander caufed his Macedonian foote-men to march. When hee entred

the Caftle hec admired the glorie thereof, and the aboundance of treafure therein
found amounting to fiftiethoufand talents of filuervncoyned. The Citie it felfe
I haue clfewhcredcfcribed with the Walles, the Towers ^ the Gates and the Cir-
cuitc.with thc wondcrfull place ofpleafure about two miles in Circuite,furrounded
with a Wall of fourefcorc foote high, and on the toppe theteof (being vnder-borne
with Pillars) a Groue of beautifull and fruitful! trccs,which it is faid that one ofthe
Kings of Babylon caufed to be built, that the Quccne and other Princeffes might

40 walkepriuately therein . In this Citie,richin all things but moft of all in Voluptu-
ous plcafures,the King refted himfelfe and the whole Annie foure and thirtie daies,
confimimgth^rimxiaba^^ in all fortsof effeminate excrcife, which Co
muchtoftened themindes ofthe Utoaeedonians, not acquainted till now with the
like delicacies, as the fcucredifciplineofwarre which taught them thc Merances of
hungerand thirft, of painefull trauaile, and hard!odging,began rather to be forgot-
ten, than neglected.

Hcere it was that thofe bands ofa thoufand Souldicrs were erected, & Comman-
ders appointed ouer them, who thereupon were Med Cbilkrchi. This new order
^Alexander brought in,was to honor thofe Captaines which were found by certain

50 felefted fudges to haue defcrued beft in the late warre. For before this time the Ma-
cedonian companies confided but of fiue hundred. Certainelythe drawing downe
of the foote-bands in this latter age hath beene the caufe (faith thc Mar/hal ^Monhdl)
that the title and charge of a Captaine hath beene beftowedon entry Ticme Bauf
or Spurn-Cow, for when the Captaines of foote had a thoufand Souldicrs vnder
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one Enlignc, and after that line hundred, as in thetimcofFw»w the firft , the
tide was honorable and the Kings were Telle charged, and farre better ferued. King
Hemic the eighth of£»f/W ncuer gaue the commandement of any of his good
Qiippes, but to men of knowne valour, , and of great efiate, nay fomctime he made
two Gentlemen of qualiticcommanders in one fhip : but all orders and degrees are
fallejTJrorrij^h^rcputation,they had.,

"'

While Alexander was yet in Babylon, there came, to him a great fupply out of£«•
lOteandfiiiphnnHi-pH hnrd'" nnfnf \tmtrep* for AMiptterkm him fixe thou/and foote and fine hundred horfe, out of Macc-

donfiiThnmns threethoufand foote and the like number of horfe,andpurofQrcece
fourethoufand foote and foure hundred horfe, by which his Arm icwavarcatly 10
ftrcngthned : for thofe that were infected with the pleafures of iU^ could hard-
ly be brought againc, Leqwaer U plumepur demurfur la dm-e ; 7

»

'changefrom '(oft
beds to hard boords.

J

He left the Caftlcand Citiepf Babylon with the Territories about it in charge
vnto three of his owne Captaines, deliuering withall into their handes to fup-
ply alwantsathoufandtalents.-but to grace /</*&««who rendred the citievnto him,
hegauehimthetitlc.of hisLicutenantouerall, and tpokc with him Bagflmes that
gauevptheCa(lle,andhauingdiitributedtoeucrySouldicrapart.oft.heTreafure,
he left&^/^ and entrcd into the Prouince Satmpene: from thence he went On to-
wards Sufa in /Vr//*, the fame which Ptolomte, Herodotus, and EluwtvczW Memno- 20ma iytuate on the riuer Eu'eus, a Citie fomctime gouerned by Damei the prophet.

"'

^«/rf«alfo,gouernour,pf this famous Citie
;
gauekvpto theConquerer with riftic

thoufand talents of fifuer in bullion, and tweluc Eiepjjants for the warrc, with alio-
-- .— ..,....« v»r vi mv. ^Kfswu iui uji want., v/iui an O-

DMnTpeakeil.
™er the treasures of£W. In this fortdid thofe Vaffalls of fortune, louerspftbe • N

f more than K in^S profperitic, notof ilis DCrfon ( for fn.-iliamKirirmcm^m.-.N JllZj. . Yof more than Kings_prolpentic, notjof h# pcrfon (fbrfo all ambitious men are) purchafe their

«Sntd 0wne Pcacc.and fafoic with the Kings trcafures:
;

lion, and of yVtii\eJUxanderS^ile^Arbela,MazeiumighzhRueiurm(ht his owne Kinq from
nine Millions Bdylon,an6 while heftaid foure and thirtic daies at Babylon,Abukes mieht haue hoi
or coined gold. „„,(,;,„ fi.nm r„/i . „,J ,„j,;i„ U„ £.„«...>] .i _:..:>./ r- _ ,-• ,° . , ',pen him from Sufa .-and while he feaftcd there, Tiridates from Perfetalis mi«ht haue

/<

>-J»w.>»»;(

rclieuedhim: for the great mafTe of trcafure was laied vpin that Citie. But who ,hath fought out and friended fearefulladuerfitie ? It is certaine.tbat benefits bindc
notthe ambitious, butthehoneft.-forrhofethatarebutgreedieofthemfeiucs, doe i

>w A. LJnallcha
,

ngcsof fortune only ftudie the confouation oftheir ownesreatneife
• y^vo^ N-fl- And therefore was c^WWclladuifcd.tbat whatfoeuer titles he aaue to the

Ptrfuuu,yet he left all places of importance in truft with his owne Captaines, to wit,
Babylon, Sufa, and Ptrjepelis, with other Cities and Prouinces by him conquered; for *
\iDmui (asyet huing) had beaten the ^Macedonians but in one battell, all the No- 1

bihtie of Pcrfia would haue returned to their natural! Lord. Thofe that are Trai-
tors to their owne Kings arc neucr to bee vied alone in great enter prifts by thofe
Princes thatentertamethcm.noreucr to be truftcd with the defence* ofanyfron- 40
tier-Townc, orFortreffcofwaigbt, by the rendring whereof they may redecmc '

» their hbertic and eftates loft.
} J

Hercofthe Eremkhzd experience, when BonPetrcrde T^tuarra , being banifhed
out of Spaine, was truftcd with Fontarabe, in theycarc 1 ? 1 ->

It is faid, that Charles the fifth hauing prom ifed Chirks o{ Bourbon thegoucrne-
mmtafMarfeillestfhe could haue forft it, and whereofhe made furc accompr, told
ipmeofhis neareft Counfcllers, that hce meantnothinglefic than the performance
ofthat promifc, becaufe hce ihould thereby haue left the Eulce ( reuoitcd from his
Maftcr) very well wherewithal! to haue recoucred his fauour.

_

The gouerncmentotoy5,withtheCaftleandTrearurc,^'«.07^comittcdto TOhis owne Macedonians, making Abulttes who rendred it vnto him his Lieutcnant,as
lie had^donc Mazeus and otbcrs.in giuing them Titlcs.but neither truft nor power;
tor he left three thoufand old Souldiers in Garrifon to allure the place ; and Laru:s
his Mother and her children to repofc thcrafelucs.

^ XII.
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How Alexander tame to Perfepolis , and burnt it.

Rom Sufa o'/ZwWwleadeth.his Armictoward?w/?/>*/*r,andwhcri
he fought to pafTc thole Mountaines which fundcr Sufiana and Per-
/u-, bte was lound ly beaten by Ariobarzones , who. defended agninft
him thole Straights, called ty/.f n&J^^atSufiraU-md after the lofle

ofmany Companies of his Macedonians, he was forft to faue himfelfc

10 byretrait, caufing his footc to march clofe together, andtocouerthcmfelueswith
their Targets from the ftones tumbled on them from the Mountaine-top. Yet in
the end he found out an other path, which a Lycian, liuing in that Countrie, difco-
uered vnto him, and came thereby fuddenly in view ofAnobarzancs, who being in-
forft to fight vpon cuen ground , was by Alexander broken , whereupon hec fled to
Perfepolis, but (after that they of Perfepolis had refuted to receiue him) hce returned
andgaueafccondchargeypontheiW^^^whereinhewasilainc. Inlikeman-

, nerdidKingFnwafthefirft, intheycare
1 5 1 5. findc a way ouer xhcAlpes, the 7/7' 0-

Switzcrs vndertaking to defend all the paffages, who, if their footmanfhip had not
fauedthem vpon the Kingsdefcent on the other fide, they hadbeene ill paiedfor

20 theirhard lodging on thole Hils.

Foure thoufand Gn?<r£«, faith Curtius,( Jufline numbers them but atcight hun-
dred) hauing beene taken prifbners by the i'wyww.prcfcnted thcmfelucs to A'exan-
der now in fight ofPerfepolis. Thefe had the barbarous Perfiansfo maimed and defa- -)

ced, by cutting offtheir Hands, Nofes, Eares, and other Members, as they could no L
way haue beene knownc to their Countric-men , btit by their voices

;
to each of

(

thci'c Alexander%Mc three hundred Crownes, with new garments, and filch Lands"
as they liked to Hue vpon.

Ttridates, one ofDarius his falfe-heartcd Crandes, hearing ofAlexanders zpprOch,
made him know that Perfepolis was readic to receiue him,and praied him to double

50 his pace, becaufe there was a determination in the people to fpoile the Kings trea-

furc. This Citie was abandoned by many of her Inhabitants vpon Alexandersam*
nail, and they that ftaied followed the worft counfell , for all was left to the libcrtie

ofthe_Souldiers, to fpoile and kill at their pleafure, There was no place inThe world
at that time, which , if it had beene laied in ballance with Perfepo'is , would haue
waighed it downc. Babylon, indeede, and Sufa , were very rich ; but in Perfepolis-lay

the bnlkcand mainc ftoreofthe Perfians. Forafter the fpoile that had beene made
ofmoney.curious plate, bullion,Images of gold and filuer,and other Jewells; there

remained to Alexander himfelfe one hundred and twentie thoufand talents. He left

the fame number ofthree thoufand Macedonians in Perfepolisf\v\vxh he had done in

40 Sufa, and gaue the fame formall honour to the Traitor Tiridates, that he had done to
Abulites; but he that had the truft of the place v/asT^carides, a creature ofhis owne.
The bodieofhisArmichee left here for thirticdaies, of which the Commanders
were Parmenio and Craterus,and with a thoufand horfe and certaine troupes ofcho-
fen footc, he would necdes view in the Winter-time thofe parts ofPerfia^ which the

Snow had coucred, a fruitlcflc and foolifh enterprife, but as Seneca fines : T^on Metre,

vult, fed non potestflare ;He hath not a willto goe, but he is vnable to jland flill. It is faid

andipokenin hispraifc, That when his Souldicrs cried out againft him, becaufe

they could not indure the extreame froft, and make way, but with extremedifficul-

tie^hroughthcftioWjthat Alexander forfookehis horfe, and ted them the way. But
50 what can bee more ridiculous than to bring othermen into cxtreamitie, thereby to

(hew how well himfelfe can indure it \ His walkingon footedidnootherwife take

offtheir wearineffe that followed him, than his fometime forbearing to dnnke did

auenchtheirthirft, that could IcfTe indure it; For mine owne little judgement I

lallrather commend that Captaine, that makes careful! prouifion for thofe that

follow
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foliow him , and that fcekes wifely to preuent extreme neceffitic,than thofc witlcflc
arrogant fooles,that make the vaunt ofhauingindured equally with the common-
Souldier, as ifthat were a matter of great glone and importance.

We findc in all the Warres that Ca/trmade, or the beft ofthe Reman Comman-
ds -04^-" *">''»/ ders, that the prouifion of viftuallswas their firft care. Foritwasatruefayineof
'itf&tyZft/Sf** 'toligm, Admiral! of France;-" -'

m*»5"*'
That whofo willfhape that beaft (meaning Warre) must

I

Curt.l.%.

beginne with his bellit.

But Alexander is now returned to Perfepolis , where thofe Hiftorians, that were
moff amorous ofhisvenues.complaine, that the opinion ofhis valour, ofhislibcra-
litie, ofhis clcmencie, towards the vanquifhed, and all other his Kingly conditions, IO
were drowned infdnnke ; That he fmothcred in carrowfing cups all the reputation
ofhi3aaionspaff73ndtbatbydcfcending,asitwcrc,fromthereuerendThroncof
thegrcatelf King, into thecompanieandfamiliariticofbafcHarlots,hebegannc to
be defpifcd-bothofh is ownc and all other Nations. For being perfwaded,when he
was inflamed with wine, by the infamous Strumpet Thais, he caufed the moft fum-
ptuousandgoodlyCaftleandCitieof^/Ww, to beeconfumed with fire, not-
wirhftanding all the arguments of Parmemo to the contrarie, who told him that it

wasadiflionourtoddtroyrhofetbingcsbytheperfwalionsofothcrs,whichbvhis
proper vertue and force he had obtained

;and that it would bcamoftftrongperfwa-
fion to the^/£f»,tothinke hardly ofhim, and thereby alienc their hearts • For they is>
might well belccucthatjhce which demolifhcd the goodlicft Ornaments they had

un.%m^ mcant nothing lt,fle than (after fuch vaftarion) to hold their pofleffion. Ferezino-
kntiam crudelitasfecjuttur; Crucltte doth commonlyfollow drunkenrtejfc : For fo it fell out

*

fboneafter, andoftcn.in Alexander.

s§-

£. XIII. —
The Treafon of B i s s t s against D a s. i v s.

his death.

Daki

30Bout this time he rcceiued anew fuppiy ofSouldiers oat ofciltda,and
' goes on tofinde Darius in Media. Varim had there compounded his
fourth and lair Armie

, which bee meant to haue incrca/ed in Sattria,
had he not heard ofAlexanders comming on, with whom (trufting to
fuch companies as hee had, which was nurnbred at thirtieorfortic

thou/and) he determined once againe to trie his fortune. Hee therefore calls roRe-
ther his Captains and Commanders, and propounds vnto them his refolution who
being defperate ofgood fucccfle vfed filence for a while. Artabaw, one ofbis eldeft
men ofWarre, who had fomctime liued tvith Philip ofMacedon, brake the yce and
protefting that hee could neuer be beaten by any aduerfitie ofthe Kings, from the ao
faith which he had euer ought him, with firmc confidence, that all the reft were of
the lame difpofition (whereof they likewifcaiTured Dariusby the likeproteftation'*

•
he approued the Kings refolution. Twoonly,and thofe thegreateft, to wit Na-
burzanes^and Be/us, whereof the latter was Gouernour of Baftria, hadconfpired
againft their Mafter,and therefore aduifed thcKing to lay a new foundation for the
Warre and to purfue it by fome fuch perfon for the prcfent , againft whom neither
the Gods nor Fortune had in all things declared thcmfclucs to beeanenemie- this
preamble Naburzanes vfed.and in conclufion aduifed the election ofhis fellow Trai-tor^with promife that.thc warres ended,the Empire fhould againe be reftored
to Darms. TheKmg fwollen with difdaine preft towards Nairn**** to haue flaine ™him,but5^and the^<?mWwhom hccommanded,being more in numberthan

*,Tf ,, . ,

hlm
-

In thc meane whi,c N^^anes witb-drcw himfelfe, anda#* followed him making their quarter a-part from thc reft ofthe Armie. Am-
bazus, the Kings faithfull feruant, pcrfwaded him to be aduifed, and feruc thc time,

leeine
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lccing uAexmdeY was at hand, and that hee would at lead make (hew offorgetting
tbcoirence.made

,
which the King being of a gentle d.fpofit.on willingly voided

vnto. Bejjvs mates his fubmiffion and attends theKing , who remoues his Armie.
Patron, wno commanded a Regiment of fonrc thoufand Greekes , which had ili all
the former battailes fcruedOM With great fideJitie, and alwaies made the retra.t
in ip.ght ot the UlUedomans, offered bimfelfc to guard his perfon, proteftineaeainft
the treafon of Befm, but it was not in his deft.nie to follow their aduice , who from
the beginning ot the Warregaue him faithfull counfcll, but hee inclined ftill to Bef.
Jh<.

,
who told him

,
that the Greekes with Patron their Captaine were corrupted by

i o Aksmdtr and praitifed the diuifion of his faithfull feruants. Befjm had drawne
vnto him tnirtic thoufand ofthe Armic,promifing them all thofethinges,by which
the'loners ot the world and themfelues,are wont to be allured, to wit, richesTafetie
and honour. '

Now the day following Darin* plainely difcouered the purpofes of Be/Tus and
being oucr-come with paffion , as thinking himfelfe vnable to make head againft
thefe vngratefull and vnnaturall Traitors, he praied ^rtabazm his faithfull feruant
to depart from him, and to prouide for himfelfe. In like fort he difcharged the reft
of his attendants, all due a few ofhis Eunuch

\ for his guards had voluntarily aban-
doned him, His Perfians being moll bafe cowards, dunt not vndertake his defence

20 againft the Bathims, notwithftanding that they had foure thoufand Greekes to
.

joyne with him, who had becne able to hauc beaten both Nations. But iris true ^i
thathim.which forfakes himfelfb , no man fbllowcs. It had becnefarremore manX^X*-
like and King-like, to hauedicd in the head of tbofcToure thoufand Greekes

t which /
offered him thedifpolition oftheir hues, (to which ^irtaba^us perfwaded him) Y

' thanrohauelienbewailinghimfelfe on the ground, and fuffering himfelfe to bee (
' bound like a (laue by thofe ambitions Monfters that iaicd hand on him, whom nei-

]ther the confideration ofbisformcrgrcat eftate, nor thehonors he had giuen them,
'

nor the truft rcpofed in them
,
nor the world of benefits bellowed on them , could'

mouetopittie
: no, nor his prcfcntaduerlitie, which aboue all thinges Ihouldhaue

5
mouedthcm,could pierce their viperous and vngratefull hearts. Vaine it was indeed -

, r „,
to hope it, for infidclitic hath no companion .

Now Dariusjhus forfaken, was bound and laied in a Cart, coucrcd with hides of
beads, to the end that by any otherornamenr he might not bee difcouered ; and to
addcdefpightanddcriiio'itohisaducriitie.theyfaftenedhimwithchainesofgold,

andfodrew him on among their ordinariecarriagesand Carts. ForBeffus and 7^a-
barzanes perfwaded them felucs to redeeme their Hues and the Prouinces they held
either by deliucring him a prifoner to ^/w,rW<rr,orifthathopcfailed,to make them-
feluesKings by his (laughter, and then to defend them felucs by force of Armes,
But they failed in botb.For it was againft the nature ofjGod,who'is moft juft,to par-

40 don fo ftrangc villanie,yea though againft a Prince purcTy~Hcatheni(h, and an Ido-
later.

i^lexanderhau'mg knowledge that Darius wasretired towards Baffria, and durft
not abide his comming,hafted after him with a violent fpeed.and becaufe he would
not force his foot-men beyond their powers, hee mounted on horfe backe ce.-taine

felecfed Companies of them.andbcft armed, and with fixe thoufand other Horfe,
rather ranne than marched after Darius. Such as hated the treafon ofBeffus, and fe-

cretly forfook'e him, gaue knowledge to Alexander of all that had happened , infor-

ming him ofthe way that Beffus tbokc, and hownearchee was at hand : for many
men ofworth daily ranne from him . Hereupon ^Alexander againc doubled his

jo pace,andhisVant-guard being difcouered by Befits his reare,Befm brought a horfe
to the Cart, where Darius lay bound.perfwaduig him to mount thercon.and to faue
himfelfe. But the vnfbrtunate King refufing to follow thofe that had betraied
him, they caft Darts at him , wounded him to death , and wounded the beafts that

drew him, and flew two poore feruants that attended his perfon. This done, they
Rrrr '
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ail fled that could , lcauing the reft to the mercie of the ^Macedonian Swords.
Polyfiratus a Macedonian , being by purfute of the vanquifhed preft with tbirft, as

he was refreihing himfelfe with lorne water that he had difcouercd, efpying a Cart
with a Teamc of wounded bealts breathing for life, and not able to mouc, fearched

the fame, and therein found Darius bathing in his owne bloud. And by a Per/iancz-

ptiue which followed this Polyjha!us,he vnderftood that it was Darius, and was in-

formed of this barbarous Tnjgedie; Darius alio feemed greatly comforted (if

dying men ignorant of the liuing^qd can bee comforted) that heecaft not out his

laft forrowes vnheard , but that by this Macedonian , Alexander might know and
take vengeance on thofc Traitors, which had dealt nolcllevnworthily than cruelly
with him, recommending their rcucjjgc to Alexander by this MefTenger, which hee

s befought him topurfue,notbecaufcz>«rwhaddefiredit, but for his ownc honor,

J
and for the fafetic of all that did, or Ihould after weare Crownes. Hecalfo,hauing

^nothing elfc to prcfentTrenared tHankcs to Alexander for the Kingly grace vfed to-
wards his Wife, Mother, and Children , defirilig the immortall Gods to fubmit vn-
to him the Empire ofthe whole world . As hee was thus fpeaking.impatient death
prefGng out his few remaining fpirits,he defired water, which Volyflratus prefented
him, after which he liued but to tell him, that ofall the beft thinges that the world
had, which were lately in his power , he had nothing remaining but his laft breath,
where-with to defire the Gods to reward his compaffion.

o:i I
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How Alexander purfued B e s s v s ,W toofo into his graces
D a r. i v s his Captawes.

I

T was now hoped by the LM*cedoni«nsjchit their trauells wcreneare
an end, euery man preparing for his returne. Hereof when Alexan-
der had knowledge, hec was greatly grieued

; for the bounded earth
fuffic^nothisboundlejlejimbition. Many arguments hee there"-
fore vfed to draw on his Armic"farther into the. Eaft , but that which

hadmoflftrengthwas that Be/Tus, a moftcruell Traitor to his Matter 2*™,, ha-
umg at h.sdeuouon the Hyrcanians, and Bactnans, would in fhorttime (if the Ma-
cedomans fhould returne) make himfelfe Lord of the Perjian Empire, and enjoy
thefruitsofaUthe.rformertrauailes. In conclufion, hee wanne their confents to
goeon:whichdone,Ieau.ngCr^m with certainc Regiments of foot, and Amyn-
tat with fixe thoufand Horfe in Parthenia, hee enters not without fome oppofition
into Hyrcama; (or the pardons, and other barbarous Nations, defended certaine
paflagesfora while. HeepaiTeththeRiuerofz^-, which taking beginning in 40Parthia diffolues it felfeinthe Caftan Sea : it runneth vnder the ledge of Mora-
tames which bound Parthiaand Hyrcanu , where hiding it felfe vnder ground for
three hundred furlongs

, it then rifeth againe and followcth its former courfc.
.In Zadracarta or Zeudracarta the fame Citie which Ptolomi^ writes Hyrcama, the
^tropolu of that Region , hee refted fifteene daies, banquetting , and feafting

pWW,,oneofi34r»«h.\,greateftC6manders,withothcrofhisbeftfol]ow- -

ersJubm.tthemfeluesto^.vW.r, and were reltored to their places and gouerne- '

folT u
t0
/?l°

thcrhe §raced/''/A^mo«highlyforhisafProud&conftantfaith to his MatterDm* Artak1&ushrought with him ten thoufand and fiuehun- ,„dred Greeks, the remainder ofall thofe that had ferued Darius ; He treats with Alex-
5

TehVJ i
^

^

don
'
beforethcy wcrc yet:ln

-

i^d,butintheendtheyrenderthem

•E™T? yW
-

K
r
hou'PromireorcomPof,tion --hepardonsallbuttheZ^^w*/^,whom he impnfoned

, their LeaderIwuing flainc himfelfe. Hee was alfo wrought,

though
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andhCr fUtC WaS ' ( Wh]^ fteeea% °br3yncd)
1 hat fhce m.ght accompany him till fh.ee were made witr/chS

ro^^rccountingallthatbefellhimln ho£pIrTznfy^oZZr tmennon of this uftte-nto bufineffc , may iuftkf £Sdfane 11 Tf
Honan of the fame fme reading one of his books to LjfiSm ( hen K na ofio rW; who had followed^,,'™ all his volagc; wasku.htitbvtheS?

One that accompanied Alexander tooke vpon him to wrirr hi, , £ i T.'>*» told how the Kingbad foughtCe»rSK|,lS^
.

fi v.ng that ,t were well done to throw the writer aftent, who b/Sngfuchfi'
bl.d^aragedthe.truthofhrsgreatexploitVYctasweebeleLan™

* Jcrearefehants^oughitwcre&l^^^^
^^^duvneownte^makingmentionoffuch^^whethe^

3 otSS?^SSis as^W leaues the matter vndetcrn, ned3°^reforeIw,lhrretakelcauetoma^^
the anaent Hiltomns, Gofmographers, and'others.as alfo offomlmoSTf o

.

uercrs touching tbe/ewarhke Women, becaufe not only Straho , burnt nvothi'
ohhefeourt.mesmakedoubt.whether.orno.therewereanyfuhkmroK
^^WfeatesthemmtheNorth parts of^thclefle/^c^finffitf
Regions failed with them

; the one, on the Riuer tkrmidtn theother ncare the «- -a2^ta, Qs. (faith hee) sfim** aslant ,^J^&SSS^T '

ft > emmne tint the Omerumwerethe next Natwns to the Amines. Pto/om
40 fets them farther into the Land North-wards , nearc the Mountaines HibbLi nil

toward m^Sthnm and Pimetdh vs
5 Where they gouerned a people called the

******
Pandean orphans

, focaUedaftcr^^thcDaugfeof^^^.awhoniSf
thereftdenuethemfelues c/^ a ffirmes, That theycommandedmatNaS

^

6ns .-For he fpeakes (largely perhaps as a Poet) thus.
7

%3Z 3

^

I

J3

LMedis leuibuffo Sahdis

Imperat hicfexm : Reginarum£fub armis,

Btrbarixfars magna iacet.

Oucr the Medcs.and light Sabxans, raignes
This female fexc. and vnderarmcsofQueene
Great part of the Barbarian Land rcraaines.

Rfrr 2
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Dioo.orm Sicdus\\.\t\\ heard ofthem in Lybia, who were more ancient (faith hee)

than rholewhich kept the bankes of Tbermodoon , a R iuer falling into the Euxint_j

Sea neare HerucHum.

Herodolm doth alfo make report of thefe Amazons , whom hee tells vs that the

Scythians call tAZorpat.u,which is as much as Firicidrtijot Men-killers. And that they

made incurfion into ^.fathelcfTe, fickt Ephefus, and burnt the Temple ofDiana,
UWaticthon and Aucntwus report, which they performed fortic yeares after Troy was

taken. At the ficgeof T^itfclfcweereadcofPw/^/Zft*, Thatfheecametothc

fuccourof Primus.

Am. MarceUtmts giues the caufe oftheir inhabiting vpon the riucr ofTbermodoon, i o
fpcaking confidently of the Warrcs they made with diuers Nations, and of thciro-

uerthfow.

Plutarcb in the life ofTbefeus, out ofPhdochorus , HeUanicus, and other ancient Hi-

ftorians, ' reports the taking oi
' Anliopa Queene of the Amazons by Hercules , and by

him giucn to Tbe/eus, though fomeaffirme, That 7^<?/««himfe)fe got her by ffeakh

when ffiee came to vilit him aboord his fhip. But in fubffance there is little diffe-

rence; all confeffing, That fuch Amazons there were. The fame Author in the life

ofPompey fpcakes of ccrtaine companies of the Amazons , that came to aide the Al-

banians againft the Romans,by whom,after the battaile , many Targets and Buskins

ofthcirs were taken vp .- and he faith farther, That thefe women entcrtaine the 23

G.'/.-eand Lelages once a yeare, Nations inhabiting bctweene them and the \^£l&-

nians.

But to omit the many Authors, making mention ofAmazons that were in the old

titncs,Fran.Lopez who hath written thenauigation ofcW/<«.j,which hemade down
'

the Riuer ofAmazons from Peru, in the ycare 1541. (vpon which Riuer,fbr the di-

uers turnings, he is faid to haue failed fixe thoufand miles) reports from the relation

ofthc faid Orclkna, to the Councell ofthe Indies , That hee both few thofe women
and fought with them,where they fought to impeach his paflagc towards the Eaft-

Sea.

Itis alfo reported by vlricm Scbmidel, that in theyeare 1542. where he failed vp 50
theRiuersofP<ir«j»(iand Parabol, that he came to a King ofthat Countrie, called

Scberues, inhabiting vnder the Tropick ofCapricome , who gaue his Captaine Ernandt

Riejfere, a Crowne of filuer, which hee had gotten in fight from a Quccne ofthe
yylntazons in thofe parts.

Ed- Zi»/'«,inhisdefcriptionoftheKingdomeofc^o,makcsrelationof fuch A-
masons, telling vs,That (agreeable to the reports ofcldi r times) they burne offtheir

right brcaft, and liuea-part 'from men, fauc at one time ofthe yeare, when they feaft

and accompanie them foroncmoneth.Thefe (faith he) pofleflen part ofthe King-

dome of Monomotapa'm Africa, nineteene degrees to the Southward ofthe line : and

that thefewomen are the flrongeft guards ofthis Emperour, all the Eaft Indian For- 40
tubals know.

I haue produced tbefe authorities, in part, to iuftifie mineowne relation ofthefe

Amazons, becaufc that which was deliuered mee for truth by an ancient Cafici, of

Guiana, how vpon the Riucr ofPapamen* (fince the Spamfi difcoueries called Ama-
zons) that thefe women ftillliue and gouerne, was held for a vaineandvnprobablc

report.

50
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* A"" N»^WMo the Perfas I^xune : and hew hee
further parfued B e s s v s.

tOw tojMexmjer had begunne to change his conditions after the ta-

\
lung oilcrfyolu : fo at this time his purine had Co much ouer-

,

wrought his vertue, as he accompted demencie to bee but ba/encfle
a
"A?

CTXr*ncewhi
,

ch hciwd vred all his life-time, but a poore

Forheperfwadedh.mfdfethathenotreprefe

Npbihtie mould doe the like ; hee entertained in his Court anrl f,m„, 1 r^j»«bbkofCnrti^
^tatedinallthingestheproude, voluptuous, anddielS^mof tEp™?^whomhchadvanqniJhd. Solicentiousisfcl,citie,asnotw thflandn^t
on he profeft which how Idolatrous foeuer it were , could not be but fcaSl It <

toh,mbynegleaing,t)becamebyimitationjandnobyignonnCeo^^^^

LltS m
j
n
^Nat '0ns -Yea choft ** were dearefeSSSS?began to be afoamed ofhim entertaining each other with this, and the likeforSfuiUd icour^That^.vW,rofO^WasbecomeoneofDmvsK licenHousCoumersiThatby usexamplethej^^^wcrcinthccndoffomarm

uailesmoreimpouenfl.edi.uheirvertues.thaninrichedbytheirviaonec^

,n JJ XT
d
f

!UdgC W
,

hc
;
her thc Con^™«

,
or the conquered we the bafer

3 o fla
s. Neither werethefeopin^onsforererued, but thatL noifeofthemcam"

' mZF'aHcthcr
l0rewth 8rf r Sifef̂ sh»opnciliethebette5fiJ£3S3fcofwhofe

)udgementshewasmoft
)
ealous; a„dmak,ngitknownetothe/rm.eth^

gj" had afTumed the title ofa King, and called himfelfe ^rtaxerxnlSdtlS
hadcompoundedagreatAiu^ieofthe^^^andotheSationThe hd r-mentsenoughto

PerfvVadethemtogoeon,totheendthatall alre5ie'o^

SfiKefS^ (

ff
rrC iT§ed) b£

,

Caft 3^ A"db«-u7ct^Xredwith thefpo.lesof fomanyC.ties,asthe whole Armic feemed burchc oMVofchar carriages not much vnlike the warfare ofthe FW,;hauin« command de
uerymansfardellstobebroughtintotbem

thmges.whjcb they hadbouohtwiththeir painefulltrauailCs,and with theirEC
eeouer-comcaUthinges.As he wasin his way.newes cametohimtELS*^whomhehadeftab,fte^
reuoltedwnereuponlCauingthewayoto^,hefoughthimour,buttheRXl
hear.ngofh.scommingfledto^.withtwothoufindHorfe. Hecthen wentoitowards^,, and by fctting a greatpileof woodon fire with theaduantagc f iftrongwinde,wonneapaflageouer a highand vnacceflablcRock, which 4s dejo fended againft him with rhirteenethoufandfoote. ForthecxrremiticoftbenW
and imoke forced them from the place, otherwife inuinc.ble. I faw jn the£{£%
uillWarreofFr^certainecaues in /^«^, t^hich Halftone entranced
that very narrow cut outin the mid-way ofhigh Rocks , which we knewnot"how^nterbyanyladderorcngme,nllatMbyc^

Rrrr
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< by an yron chaine, and a waightic ftone in the middcft, thofe that defended it were

fo fmothcrcd.js they rendred themfelues with their plate, monie, and othergoods

thereu^naden. There werealfo, fomc three ycares before my arriuall in Guiana,

three hundred Sp&niardsy/cM mounted, fmothercd to death, together with their

Horfes,bythcC6uluriepeoplc,whodidfctthelongdrie-gnifTconfirctorhecaft-

wardofthem, (the winde in thofe parts being alwaicsEaft) fo as notwithftanding

their flying from the ffnoke , there was not any one that efcaped. Sr lohn Borrmes

alfo,with a hundred Englt/h, was in great danger ofbeing loll at Margarita, in the

Wefl- Indies, by hailing" the grade fired bchindehim , but the fmoke being tune-

fully di/cotiercd , hec recouered the Sca-fbore with the iolTc of fixtecne of his

men. I remember thefc thinges, buttogiuecaution to thofe that fhall in times to
i comeinuade any part ofthofc Countries, that theyalwaiesjbeforctheypaflcinto
1
the Land, burne downc the graiTe and fedge to the £aft ofthem ; they may other-

wife, without any other cnemie than a handful! of ftrawfeton fire, diethedeath of
-^ honnie-Bees, burnt outofthe Hiue.
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k_A conjjiracie againft Alexander. The death «/Phiiotas

and Pa rmeni o. 10

Lexander. was after he parted hence no where refiftcd,till he came
into K^iria, to the Eaft oiBachia, where the chiefe Citie of that Pro-
uince,callcd Artacoana, was a while defended againft him , by the rc-

uoltof Sartibarcanes , but in the end hec rcceiued the Inhabitants to

mercie. At this place his Armie was re-enfbrced with anew fupply of
fiuethoufandand fiue hundred foote, and ncarefiue hundred Horfc, out ofGreece,
TheJ[alie,md other placcs.His joumieout oFPerfia into thefe parts is very confufedly
defcribed. For hauing (as all his Hiftorians tell vs) a determination to findc Befit* in

Baffria, he leaues it at the very cntra.nce,and takes the way ofHyrcania ; from thence j o
hec wanders Northward touf.ird.4 thcobfciirc Mardi, vpon the Ca/pian-Sca, and
thence ouer the Mountaines Corenus into ^4ria, and Dranaatia.

At this time it was that the trcafon of Dimnus brake out , of which Phihtas the

fonneofiWv««K«wasaccufcd,asacccfraric,ifnotprincipaIl. T his Dimnus, hauing
(1 know not vpon whatground) confpircd with feme others againft the lifeof o/-
lexander, went about to c\nx\v iifctmachus , a yong-man whomheloued, into the
lame trcafon. The youth , although he was firft bound by oath to fecrecie, when
he heard fo foulc a matter vttcrcd, beganne to proteft againft it fo vehemently, that
his friend was like to haueflainc him tor iecuritieof hisownelife.Soconftraincd by
fearc, heemadcthew as if hec had becne wonne by perfwafion, and by fecming at 40
length to Tike well ofthe 'bufincflc.hee was told moreat large what they were, that
had vndertaken it. There were nine ortcn ofthcm,-a!l men ofranke ; whofe names
Dimnus (to countenance the cntcrprifc) reckoned vp co Meowachat. ^icomachta
had nofooner freed himfelfc from the companieof this Traitor Dimnus,thsn he ac-

quainted his owne brother CeLrJlmus with the whole Hiftorie : whereupon it was
agreed betweenc them

,
that Cebatlinus (who might with leaft fufpition) fhould goc

to the Court and vttcr all. Cebatiinttt, meeting with fw.W^told him the whole bu-
finefTc

; defiring him to acquaint the King therewith-, which herpromifedtodoc,.
butdidnot. Two dnics palled ,,.and Philotas ncuerbrake withtheKingaboutthe
matter^ butftill excufcdhimfclfetoCA//*w«by the Kincs want oflcifure. This <o
his coldnefTe bred fufpition, and caufedc>/W//»/« toaddrcfTehimfcifetoanother,
oneo-Wrira?,keepcrofthe Kings Armorie.-whoforth-with brought himto Atex-i
mden pretence ^fctW^finding by examination what had paffed betweenc Cc-
luUmxt and Phtlot<*s,o\o. fully perfwade hjmfelfe that this conccalcmcnt ofthe trea-

fon,

.JBt,
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See how thefe great men cloache their p/uate hate,
In theft faire colours of the publike good,
And ro efFed their ends, pretend the Stale',

As if'the State by their affedion flood, [

'

And arm'd with powerand Princes jealoufies,

Wiliputthelcaftconceitofdifcontent

Into the grcatcft ranke oftreacheries,
Thatnooneadionfhallfcemeinnocent;
Yea valour, honour, bountie, (hall be made
As accdTaries vnto ends vnjuft

:

And cuen the feruice ofthe State mult lade
The nccdfull'ft vndertaking with diftruft,

So that bafe vilenefle ; idle Luxurie,
Seeme fifcr farre, than to doc worthily, &c.

Nowalthough ,c were fo that the King, following the aduife ofcraterus, hadre-
loiucd tne next day to put Philotm to torment-, yet in the very cuening ofthe fame
nightm which he was apprehended, he called him toa banquet, and difcourfed as
familiarly with him as at any other time. But when in the dead of the night Philo-
Us was taken in his lodging , and that they which hated him beganne to bindc him

:

he cried out vpon the King in thefe wordes : O Alexander, the malice ofmne^
. 40 £»«*/« luthfwmounUxl thy wercic , andtheir hatred is farre more conftantthan the word

of a Kwg. Many circumstances were vrged againft him by Alexander himfelfe
; (for

the kings of Macedon did in perfon examine the accu/ationsoftreafon) and this was
not the kaft not the Icaft offence,ihdeede,againft the Kingshumour, who defired
to be glorified as a God) That when Alexander wrote vnto him concerning the ti-
tle g.uen him by&## Hmmon

%Uc anfwered, That he could not but rejoyce that
he was admitted into that facred Fcllowfliipofthc Gods, and yet hee could not but
withallgricue for thofe that (houldliuevnderfuch a one as would exceede the na-

fc turc pitman. 1 his was (faith Alexander) a firrrtc perfwafion vnto me, that his heart
was changed

,
and that hce held my glorie in defpight. See whata ftranqc Monfter

jott.i£tenei 3 ,t,iatcanpci-fvvadeKingstokillthofethatdocnotpraifiandailowthore
rhingesm than

,

which are ofall other mod to be abhorred.
'

Pbilot.u was brought
,

before tne multitude to hearcthcKingsOrationagainft himthe was brought forhm vildegarments, and bound like a Thcefe fwhere hecheard himfelfe and his ab
few Father the grcatcft Captaine of the World ,jccufed , his two other Brothers

Hector

f/

199
fen argued his hand tohauebeene in thebuunefie. Therefore when Dimnus was
brought before him, he asked the Traitor no other qucftion than this : Wherein haue
IJoepnaedlMejhattMMfionldeJitbinkeVvL ilotas moreworthietobeKtwrthanl?Smm perceiu.ng when he was apprehended, how the matter went, had/o woun-
ded himfelfe that hee l.ucd no longer than to giuc his laft groane in the Kings pre-
face. Then was.Ph.loUs called, and charged with thefufpition which his iilcnce
might juftlybreede. Hisanfwcrewas, That when the pradife was reuealcd vnto
h.m by tiwmtchm, he judging it to be but friuolous.did forbeare to acquaint Alex-
ander therewithal!, vntill he might haue betterinformation. Thiserrour ofhis (if

lo itwerconlyancrrour) although Akxader, for the notorious feruices ofhis Father
Parmemo,ot his brother Mcanorhtely dead, and ofPhlot* himfelfe, had freely par-
doned and giuen him his hand for aflbrancc; yet by theinftigation of CraterJ, hee
againc (wallowed h,s Princely promifc, and made his enemies his Iudges • Curtius
g.ues a note of Craterus. in this bufinefTe ; How hee perfwaded himfelfe

,'

that he
couldncucrJmdc a better Occa fen to oppreflc his priuatc encm/e, than by preten-
ding p.ctie and dutic towards theKing.Hercofa Poet ofourowhe hath giuen a note
as much better as it is moregcncrall in his Philotas.
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Hecior and T^ictnor hauing becnc loft in the prcfent Warre. Hee was fo greatly op-

preft with griefe as fora while he could vttcr nothing but teares, and fbrrow had lb

wafted his fpirits as hee funke vnder thofe that led him. In the end the King asked

him in what language he would make his defence ; he anfwercd, In the fame where-

in it had pleafed the King to accufe him , which hee did to the end that the l'erfians,

aswellasthe Macedonians , might vndcrlland him. But hereof the King made his

aduantage, pcrfwadingtheallembly that hee difdained the language ofhis owne
Countrie, and fo with-drawing himfelfe, left him to his mercilefie enemies.

This proceeding of the Kings , Philotas greatly lamented , feeing the King who
had fo fharply inuaied againft him , would not vouchfafe to heare his excufc. For,
not his enemies only were imboldened thereby againft him , but all the reft hauing
difcouered the Kings difpolition and rcfolution , contended among themfelues
which ofthem fhould exceedein hatred towards him ; Among many other argu-
ments which he vfed in his owne defence, this was not the weakeft, T hat when Mi-
eomaebus defired to know ofiww/w what men of markc and power were his part-
ners in theconfpiracic (as fecming vnwilling to aduenture himfelfe with mcane and
bafe Companions) Dimntu named vnto him Demetrius ofthe Kings Chamber , M-
canor, Amyntas, and fome others , butfpakenotawordof/'/Woto, who by being
commander of the Horfe, would greatly hauc valued thepartic,and haue incoura-
ged Mcomachus. Indecde, as Philota faid well for himfelfe, it is likely that Limnus, ao
therebythe better to haue hcartned Mcomachus , would haue named him , though
hee had netier dealt with him in any fuch prachfe. And for more certaine proofe
that heknew nothing oftheir intents, that praftifed againft the King, there was not
anyoneoftheConfpirators, being many, inforft by torments or otherwife,that
could accufe him, and it is true,that aducrfitie being feldomeable to bcare herowne
burden, is for the moft part found fo malicious, as fhee rather defires to draw others
(not alwaies deferuing it) into the fame danger, than to fpare any that it can accufe.
Yet at the laft, howfoeuer it were, to auoide the extremitie ofreliftlefle and vnnatu-
rall torments, deuifed by his profeft enemies Craterns, Cenrn, Epheftion, and others,
Philotas accufed his owne felfe; being perfwaded that they would hauc flaine him a«

--' forthwith. Buthefailcdeueninthatmiferablehope,andfufferingalltbatcould be
^laied on flefh and bloud, he was forft to deliuer, not what he knew, but whatfocuer

V beft pleafed their eares, that were farre more mercilcflc than death itjeifc.

""

Ofthiskinde of judiciallprocecdingS<.C^«j«.f//><r greatly complaincth as a
matter to bee bewailed, faith hcc, with Fountaines ofteares. Quidcum infun caufa

quiffe torquetur : ejr cum qutritur vtrunt fit necens cruciatur :& imtocens but pro incerto

fcelereccrtifmaspznas :non quiailkdcommififfc detegitur,fed quia nan commi/tjjc nefci-
tur ; Whatfhallwefay to it, when one isput to torture in his owne cafe ; and tormented whi-
lejl'•yet it u in queftion whether he heguiltie; and being innocent fuffers affuredpunifoment
for a fault ofwhichthere is ntcertaintie, not hectufe he is hnowne to hauecommittedthe of- 40
fence, hut hecaufeother doe notknow that he hath not committed it.

It had becne enough far Alexanders fafetieif.PMtf^had been put to death with-
out torment, the reft would not much haue grieued thereat, becaufe he was greatly
fufpefted. But ffemolaus,who afterward confpired againft him,made the Kings cru-
el tie and delight in bloud thegreateft motiue ofhis owne ill intent. Therefore, J.?-

taMclmi.1. fecatpeakin^ofAlexander, faith thus : Crudelitasnimine humannm malum eft , indig-

C num tarn mitianimo
; ferina ifia rabies eft [anguine gaudere& vulneribtis , & abieffo ho-

mine, in filueftre animal tranfire ; Cpieltie is not a humane -vice
;
it is vnworthie offo mild '

* fpirit. It is euen a beajlly rage to dellgHtin bloudandwounds,andcasting away thenature
of man to become a fauage Monflcr. «a

For the conclufion ofthis Tragcdie, Curtius makes a doubt,whethcr theconfeffi-
onthazPMotat made were to giue end to the torments which hee could not any
longer indure, or that the fame was true indcede ; For (faith he) in this cafe , they
fciat fpeake truely, or they that denie falfly , come to one and the fame end. Now

while

i.
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while the Kings hands were yet wet in bioud, hecommanded that Lynceftcs, fonne-
ta-Law to Antiptter, who had becne three yeares in prifon,(hould becflainc: The
lamcdifpatch had all thofe that Ntcomachus had accufed : others there were that
werefufpectcd, becaufc they had followed Philot.u , but when thev hadanfwered

>.f tor themlelues that they knew no way fo direct to winne the Kings fauour as byjlo-
uing thofe whom the King fauourcd ; they were difmift. But PArmenia was yetfiT
uing; Tarmemo, who had ferued with great fidelitie as well Philip of Muedonthe
Kings Father, as hrmfdfe ; Parmcnio that firft opened the way into Afit ; That had
dcprelt t^tttdmlhc Kings enemiqthat had al waics,and in all hazards.the leading of

lo the Kings Vant-guard, that was no lefle prudent in counfeli, than fortunate in all at-
tempts

; A man beloued ofthe men of Warrc, and , to fay the truth , hee that had
made thepurchafe for the King ofthe Empire of the Eaft, and of all theglorieand
lamebehad:ThathemightnotthercfbremicngethedeathofbisSonne,though

/not vpon the King,(for it was vnlikely that he would haue diihonoured his fidelitie /m his cldeftagc,hauing now liuedthrcefcore and ten yeares) yet vpon thofe that by
'

. the witchcraft of flattcric had pofTeft themfelucs of his affection ; it was refolued /

that he Ihotild be difpatcht. Polydam.u was imploied in this bnfincfle.a man whom
V of all other Parmcnio trufted moft,and loucd beft, who (to be fhort) finding him in

Media, and hauing Cleander and other Murderers with him, flew him walking in his
ao Garden, whilchewasreadingthcKingslettcrs. Hie exttus Pa&me'n ton-it ;/;/,', iib.fi

tmtitjxdmify clariviri; Multa fine Rege profpere, Rex fmeiUgnihlmagntrc: g<.\

TbiswastheendofV a s. m e n i o (faith C vk. t i v s) who had pirftrmedmanynotdhL 3
thinges without the King, but the King, without him , did. neuer effetl any thing reorthie of
praije^j.

JO

f XVIII.
How Alexander, fubduedthe Baclrians, Sogdians, andotherpeople, How

B e s s v s wis deliueredinto his kinds. How he

fought with the Scythians.

lUcn thefethings had end, ^Alexander went on with his Armie,and
"] brought vndcr his obedience the Ara/pians or Euergitnns ; he made A-
menides (Cometime Darius his Secretarie) their Gouernour ; then he
fubducd the Arachojians , and left CMenon to commaundoucrthem.
HeerethcArmie,fom£timeslcdby/,^ww'17,findcshim,confiftingof

twelucthoufand Macedonsand Greekes, with whom he paft through fbmccoide'~rc-
gions with difficultie enough. At length hce cametothc footeof thcMountaine
Taurus towards the Eaft, where he built a Citie which he honoured with his ownc

40 name, and peopled it with fcuen thoufand of hjsolde Mictdons, worn e with are
and with trauailes of the warre, The Ariaris, who fince he left them were reuni-
ted, heefurjQuedagainebythcinduftrieandvalourofC4«»^and Erigius; And
now he refolucs to findout the new King Beffusin Bac7ria.Be//fa,hcarin% ofhis com-
ming, prepares to pafleouerthe great Riuer of Oxus which diuides Tsacirh from
Sogdiana ; Artabazus is made Gouernour of Baclria abandoned by Bejfus ; The
Macedonian Armie fuffereth for want of Water, infomuch as when they came to the
Riucrof 0.w, there died more of them by drinking inordinately then Alexander
had loft in any one battaile againft the Perfians. And it may well be ; For (as clytik

didaftcrobiectvntohim) he fought againft weomen, riot again ft men, and not a-

jo galnft their pcrfons but their (hadowes. "HeTounoTon the bankes of this great Ri-
uer no manner of Timber or other materialls, to make either boates, bridges 01

raffe, but was forft to fow together the Hides that couercd his carriages, and fhifri.

them with ftraw, and on them in fixe daies to pafTe oner his Armie ; whk h Bf'fiJes

mighTcafily hauediftreft, ifhe had dared but to behoidethe Macedonian Am

or
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farre-off. He had formerly complained againft Darius for neglecting to defend the
bankesof Tigris, and other pailages, and yet now, when this traicerous (laue had
ftylcd himfdfeaKing,heedur{lnotperfourmeany thing worthie of aflaue. And
therefore thofe that were ncercft vnto him, and whom he moll truftcd, to wit Sbita-
mwes Datxphernes, Catanes, and others the Commaunders of his Armie, moued
both by the careof their owne fafetje, and by the memorieof Befits hisTreafon
and crueltie againft Darius, bound him in the like manner that he had done his Ma-
iler, but with this difference, that hehad the chaine clofed about his necklike a ma-
ftife Dogge, and fo was dragged along to be prefented to his encmie.

In the_mcanc while Alexander was arriued atacertaineTowne inhabited with
Greekesoi Return brought thither by Xerxes, when long before heereturned out
of Greece whofcifliics had well-ncere forgotten their Countrie-language. Thefe
moil cruelly (after they had recciued him with great ioy) he put to the fworde,
and deftroyed their One. At this place hereceiucd BejjL , and.hauing rewarded
spamencsmth,thc reft that del.ucrcd him, hegauethe Traitorinto thchandsof
Oxatrts, Darius his brother.to be tormented.

But
:

while henow thought himfclle fecure,fora e twentie thoufind Mountaincrs
allalted his Camp

3
in repelling whom he recciued a foot in the leg, the arrow-head

flicking in the flelh, fo as he was carried in a Horfe-Lytter, fomctime by the horfe-
mcn,fometimebytbefoote. J

Soonr after he came vnto Maracanda, which Petrus Tersndwus takes to be Sana-
chand, the regall Qtie of the great TamerUme. It had in compcfTe threefcoreand
ten urlongs (CurtmsCmh

) Heere hee receiued the Embafladors of the Severn
QcaJ led Auuns) who offered to fcrue h im

.

The Baffmns arc fliortly againc with the5^mw ftirrcdto Rebellion bvthc
fame Spitamenes ^Catanes who had lately deliucrcd into his hands the Traitor
BeJ/us Many Ones were rcfoluedly defended againfthim,all which,af;crvi£lorie,
hee defaced and rafed

, killing all therein. At one of thefe hee receiued a blow
on the neck which ftrucke him to the ground , and much difabled him for many
daies after. In the meane while spitamenes had rccouercd lfaau*d*a&wSt whomhe imployed Menedcmu* with three thou/and foote and eight hundredhorfc

«JnA , l
a

n\
thefcrumul" ^«W«- marched (on ifwe may beleeue Curtis

and others)]till he came to the Riuer ofTanau ; vpon whofc banke he built another
Alexandruthx^cotc furlongs in compalTe.which he beautified with houfrs within
reuenteendaiesafter the walls built.Thc building ofthis Qtie is faid to haue bin oc-
eafidn ofa war bctweene him and the Scythians ; the Scythian King perfwading him-
felfe, that this new Towne was fortified of purpo/e to keepe h«5 vndcr. I d c not
wcllvndcrfranc

\
why the Scythians, offering warrein fuchterriblemannerthat

™-
fcxW,, was nidged by hisowneSouldiers to counterfeit ficknefle forvcrie fcafe
ftouldneuerthdeffemakefuitforpeacerneitherfindelthereafonwhy^S

ownebanke) fcouldrefufetoletthemalone.withwhom hecould not meddle fu
therthantheyfhouldagreetofufterhim. Yethereofismadeagrentma™ter anda

monuments of Btcchus his expedition.

theT^lT
hiS

' ThaCC™ a"d r^f ha«greatly miftaken this Riuer which

«3l££ W K 7
tWa

J
th^R,uerof>™'«> thatrunnes betweene^*.and\Scyhia, which ^*W«- pall ouer, while^W,wa was imploied in the reco-

Sn^ if7a r
BatTa"a" W

,

hlch diuides ^from£«r^isneeretwothou-

kno^I ? ?

M
?
m an/Part

,

0f Ba£MaorS,gdima t and the waydefert and vil-

e°I"
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r

0t
/
iat ^^^^Cbefides/^to) the great RiuerofW/^andma-

Xr?hew^r
mm^r'jr

r
1
bcc£

P?
W reC0Ucr ***;«&*! (from the place

Jh hidiS^^ ^^edifcouered with the Armie that followed him,
irhenadimploicdallthetmte

thatheliuedin^inthattrauaile.

Where-
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tha"hc^:'A?«'^"^,'Dakingfomcof-fer o diliurbethccrcction ofthisnewCitie, which wallike togiue foine hindrance

fcniiuc Amies, ealily chafed fometenneortwcluemiles; which isthefubfhnce ofM. hisreporr Asfbrthe limits ofW,, his ionrnie , ik enoih"1^^Wfr, frf mM'fcTimf hfftfewufobcr aman, as after his death hlwae dai#fod
) *«""«™li ]n to that waft Coumrie, where heeSdlndfcn^mgljut trees and ftones

, nor other buHncs than to fct vp a monument

h„S,
r

H

e

h

C01
'

C
° r

h
ct^r,arefa 'd t0 hauc beenedmnefand one thoufand one

i o hundred
I

hurtm this hght.wh.ch might cafily be.in pairing a great Kiuer defendedgmnftthembygoodArchcrs.Of^^
brought rntothc Campe, and many prifoncrs. It is forbidden b (bTu&onlns

tell :yctc ^commonly did «. And where thediJigence ofthe viclorshath beene

bie todehuer fuch particulars by credible reporter I holdeit'n^nlawfull to fet

which I £ r?

^

rwhlch
r
th,?^^*«'lofti«;hcomiffionofthenun1 bc?whicb they flew (a thing not vfuall m^, whoforbearcs nothingrhac may

itprM^EittHS warre was no better than thcrcpulfion of few arou nB 22*the ,ke be,ng yearely performed by the M.feiuitc, 'without any boS) anSe
byothS

r
°
miCtcd by fomc H,ftorLans

' than fo b*«a«A» * ImaSk 7<H
While ^tMMbr was affuring himfelfcofthofe^/few bordering vpon laxarteshereceiued the.linewes that^W^wasflaineby Spu,nenesXArZ byh,m led) broken

,
and the greatert numbers flaine , to witftwo thoufand foote and

.
threehundredhorfe

^-
He therefore, to appeafe the rebellion and to takere^.ofSpumenes, makes all the haft he ean j bm SpUamenes flies into Baiina.

%JSj£
3 o kills, bnrnes, and la.es waftallbeforehim; notfparingthe innocent children *ndio departs, leauing a new Goucrnour in that Prouince

'

out of Greece Zyaa, and Syria
; with all which, and the old Armie, hee returnes to-wards the South

,
and paflcth theRiuerof Oxus; on the South-fide whereof hee

builtfixeTownesnearecachotherformutuallfuccouf. Butheefinds a newftart-
vp-Rcbell called Amuses, (a Sogdun) followed with thirtic thoufand Souldiers
that defended agamft him a ftrong peece ofground on the top of a high Hill :whomwhen Alexander had fought in vainc to winne by fhire words , hee made choife of
three hundred yong-men,andlpromifcd_ten talents to the firft,T5irFtotheiccond

40 and to in proportion to thercft,that could finde a way to creepe vp toTnetop there-
of. This they performed with the lofic of fome two and thirtic oftheir men andthen made a iignero Alexander, that they had performed his commandement
Hereupon he fen t one Co?hes to pcrfwade Armases to yecld the place 5 who brine
(hewed by Cophes that the Armie ofMuedon was alreadic mounted vpWded Am-
ply to ^*W,™ mercie, and was (with all his kindred) feourged and crucified td
death; which pumfhment they well de/erued for ncglcfting to keepc good watch
info dangerous a time. For the place, as femes by thedefcription, might eafil?
hauc beene defended agamft all the Armies ofthe World But.what ftrerWh can
notdoe; Manswit, being the moft forcible engine, hath often effected

\ Of which
53 I willgiueyouancxampleinaplaceof ourowne.

The Hand ofSarke, joyning to Gamfey and of thatgoucrnement, was in Qucene %~<
partes time furprifed by the French, and could neuer haue beene rccoucredagaine "

by ftrong hand, hauing cattle and corne enough vpon the place to feedefo'niany
Wen as will fcrue to defend it , and being euery way foinaccefTible tfcrt it might bee,

y{C^
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tyeldagainft the Great Turke. Yetbytheinduftrieof a Gentleman of the Neibxt.
"'

lands, it was in this fort regained. Hccanchored in the roade with one (hip of fmall

burden,and.prctending the death ofhis Marchant.befought thc.Fr«?r£,being fome

thirtie in number , that they might burie their Mafchant in hallowed ground , and

in the Chappell of that Ifle; offering a prcfentto the French of fuch commodities

as they had aboord; whereto ( with condition that they fhould not come a-fhore

with any weapon, no not lb much as with a knife) the French-men ycelded. Then
did the Flemings put a Coffin into their boat,not filled with a dead carkafFe,but with

Swords, Targets^'indHarquebuilcs; The Few^ rcceiued them at. their landing;

and fearching euery ofthem fo narrowly as they could not bide a pen-knife, gauc IO
them lcaue to draw their Coffin vp the Rocks with great difficultie ;fomc part of
the Fremhiookc the Flemijh boat and rowed aboord their fhip,to fetch the commo-
dities prom i fed , and what clfc they pleated , but being entred they were taken and
bound. The Flemings on the Land, when they had carried their Coffin into the

Chappell, (hut the dore to them, and taking their weapons out of the Coffin let vp-

pon the French ; thcyrunne tothcCliffeandcrie to their companic aboord the Fle-

nnngto come to their fuccour , but finding the boat charged with Flemings yeeldcd .

themfeluesand theplace. Thus a FNQxe-tailc doth fometimes helpc well to peecc
out the Lions-skinne, that elfe would be todThort.

v

\
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$. XIX.
How Auxand iKjlew his ownefriends.

F tcr thefe Sogdtan and Scythian Warres , wee readc ofAlexanders kil-

ling ofa Lion, and other friuolous matter, and that he committed the
gouernement of Maracanda, and the Countrie about it, toClytw, and

' how he (lew him fooneaftcr.for valuing the vertue ofPhilip the father

before that ofAlexander the fonne, or rather becaufe hec objected to
the King the death ofParmenio, and derided the Oracle of Hammon : for therein he
toucht him to the quick, the fame being deliucred^ in publikeand at aidrunkcn ban-
quet. Clytus,\ndecdc, had decerned as much at the Kings hands , as anyman liuing

had done.and had in particular faued his lifc,which the King well remembrcd when
he came to himfelfe, and when it was too late. Yet to fay the truth, Clytm his infb-

lcncie was intolerable. As he in his cups forgat whom hee offended, fo the King in

his (for neither ofthem were thcmfelues) forgat whom he went about to flay , for
the gricfc whereofhe tare his ownc face and forrowed fo inordinately , as , but for
the perfwalions ofCalifthenesjx. is thought he would haueflainc himfelfe.

Winebcgat faric, furie matter ofrepenjaaeg, ; but preceding mifchiefes are not
*

amended byTucceeding bewailings. Omnevitwmebriet.u & incendit, &detegit
s
oh- 40

ftantem malts conatihns verecundiam remouet;vbipgfeditanimum nimia vis vint,qnicqttid

mdi latebat/mergit: -nonfacit ebnetas vitiajedjirotrabi^
; Drunkenneffe both kindles and

lues open euery vice ; it remoues outofthe way thatflume "whichgiues impediment vnto bad
attempts; where winegets themajlrie, all the illthat before lay hidden breakes out : drunken-

ncjfe indeederather dijcotiers vices , than makesthem.

Soone after this, Spitamenes, who (lew Bcfs'us, and had lately reuolted from Alex-
ander, was murdered by his Wife, and his head prefentcd to Alexander. Spitamenes
being taken away , the Dahans alfo (cizedvponhisfellow-confpirator&i/v/>/kr*«,

and deliuercd him vp. So Alexander being now freed from all thefe pettie-rcbels,

difpofed ofthe Prouinces which he paff ouer, and went on with his Armieinto Ga-
baz,a

, where it differed fo much Hunger, Cold, Lightning,T hunder, and Storme,
as he loft in oneTemped a thoufand ofhis traine. From hence hee inuaded the Sa-
cans, and deftroied their Countrie. Then came he into the Territorie ofcohortanes
who fubmitted himfelfe vnto him, fcaftcd him greatly, and prefentcd him with

thirtie

so

W
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thiracbeautiM Virgins, among whom Roxane^, afterward his Wife, was one •

3*g $hough »
1
^«*£;« drained

, yet none of them durftv^nX:dome oflpcech after clyl^E* death. From hence hee directed his conric w-

In the mcane while hee would ncedes bee honoured as a God : whereto that hee •

rn.ght allurethe^Wm^ hee ,mp] 01ed two pernitiousParafites, 4»and&m whomC^Woppo^d
.- For, among many other honeft argumcnSed

<oth^mbly,hetold^

SlowJ^S^r^^^-^^^^*^"^*
.

t,rne follow the death of thole who in theirlifotirnc had done the greatefl thingesyet it neueraccompamed any one asyet lining in the World. He further told himThatr^^«/„nori^We^^^^
t this matten^ropounded by Cleo at a^^^^^^^^

thanmanlyaasbythem performed while they lined, they were in futureanZc!

ZlllFl
" umbrcd

f

arn8 the G°ds
- ^—^ftoodbehinde a pBti£and heard all that was fpoken waiting but an opportune to bee reuenoed onCalces, who bcinga man of freefpeech, honelt, learned, and a louer'cf theKings honour, was yet foone after tormented to death , not for that hee had b*ctra,edt eKmgtoothcrs.batl^bccncucrwUcM^r^fc

Kmg toh 1mfelfe,asallhisdeteftableflatterersd
I d. Form a confpiraci^ainS $%£?*& P#King made by one Hermolaus and others (which they confeft) heLled CaMhenes '

withoutconfeffion accufation.ortr^^
deede, vnworthieofa King ,5««»thus ccn/ureth. Hoc eft aLx ss^Tcrim^"™^Mto**r* ^hAnm&UknvSmt. mm qMtlens«EfeSOca*tr<rfi™»™lUmIJta:o^^
Ocadn D »* 1T*

:W«W«r^Cau.sthhem. ^/^ Jtfummt Omnia 0-
ceanoten^vmt, tpfumquoquetcntauitnoutsdafib^dr Imperiumex angulo 7fri&»tf

. */0W*ta termnos protuht :dicetur, ^Cauuthwem w«^/ Omnia ItcetinlouauaDucum Regum&exempk tranflent , ex his qu* fecit nU tarn mtgnum entauam
fcelus Cal 1 1

,
then e s

, This is theetcrnallcnmeofh eexande", whtch nLer-
tuenorfeheme ojb» tn Wane[ball cucr be able to redeye. For as often as any man (ball
fay, Heflew many thoufand Perfians; itfballbereplred. Hedtifo, and he /JcaAi-

^jWhemtfhaUbefatdMmnnealtasfarre^totheveryOcean^ereonalfoheaduen-
turedmthvnufuaU Names

:,
andextendedhtsEmptre from a corner of'Thrace , to the vt-moft bounds ofthe OrientalflullbefaidwithaU;But he killed Ca i l i s t h e n e s Z^«*

^'"'t-gonea!l the ancient examples ofCaptainesand Kings-, none ofali his aofs makes Tomuch to his glorie, as C a l l i s t h e n e s /« his reproach
40 ' "

•
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$. XX.
OfAlexanders w»r»/> /*/« W«. The battaile betvecne him

and P o r. v s.

I Ith the Armic beforeremembred, ofone hundred and twentie thou-
1
land foot and horfe, Alexander did enter the borders of India, where

.
fuch ofthe Princes, as fubmitted themfelues vnto him , he cntcrtay-
ned

1

ouingly, thereft heecoriftrained
; killing Man, Woman, and

50
, L - L r

Chll
f

d ' vvherc theyrefiftcd. Hee then came before JW/S built by Bac-
chtfs which aftera few daies was rendred vnto him. From thence he rcmoued to a
Hill at hand

,
which on the top had goodly Gardens filled with delicate fruits and

Vines, dedicated to Bacchus, to whom hee made feafts forten daies together Nowwhen hee haddrunkehis fill, hee went on towards Dedda , and thence to Madera,

Gountrica:
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Countries fpoiled and abandoned by the Inhabitants, by reafon whereofj viclualls

failing, he diuides his Armie : Pte!omie\e& one part,C<w# an other,and himfeifc the

reft. They take many Townes, whereof that ofgreateft fame was OMazage^hich

had in it three hundred thoufand men ; but after fome refiftance.it was ycclded vn-

tohimbyC/^/^theQueene,towhomagainehcreftoredit;attheiiegeofthisCi-

tie he receiued a wound in the legge. After this,.2*(era was taken by Polyjperchen,and

a Rock of great ftrength by himkifc : he wannealfo a paffage vpon one£»y# , who
was flaine by his companie,and his head prefented to Alexander. This is thefumme
ofAlexanders doings in thofe parts , before fuch time as hce arriued at the Riucr of
Indm. Comming to Indm hee found there Ephcsiion , who (being fent before) had
prepared boates for the tranfportation ofhis Armie, and ere Alexanders arriuall.had

pcrfwaded Omph'u King ofthat pare ofthe Countric to fubmithimfelfeto this great

A. (> „, r
Conqucrour. Therefore, foone vpon Alexanders comming, OmphU prefented

/*%&/ S" iV^Tbimfclfc with all the ftrength of his Countrie, and fixe and fiftie Elephants , vnto
"

"Zf-fiU^*-^ ^'J-$T;Mm » offering n 'm his.feruicc and affiftance. Hee made Alexanderknow that hee

77Jj- ?'« 44- • ^*^aj anAnemic to the next two great Kings of that part ofIndia , named Abitfares
.'

&$< and Perm; wherewith Alexander was not a little pleafed , hopingby thisdifvnion

to make his owne vicloric by farrc the more eafie. Hce prefented Alexander with
a Crowneofgold,fodid.he the reftofhis Commanders, and withall fourefcore ta-

lents of filuer coine, which Alexander not only refufed, but to fhew that he was co- 19
uetous ofgloric,not ofgold,he gaue Omphu a thoufand talents ofhis owne treafure,

bcHdes other Perfian rarities. At>iafares.,hxrim% heard that Alexander had receiued'

his enemieOw^HnntQ his protection, refolucd to make his owne peace alio,.- For
knowing that his owne ftrength did but cquallthat of Ompbis, and that there was'

no otherdifference betweenethem, than that which the chance of Warre gaue,hee
thoughtitanillmateKwhcn^/orW.fr, who had alreadie bearen'v'nder foote all

the greateft Princes ofi_^/&, fhould make himfelfe a Partie and Head of the quar-
rell. So had Alexander none now to ftand in his way bu t Perm , towhom hefent a
commandement , that he fhould attend him at the border ofhis Kingdome , there
to doe him homage. But from Perm hee receiued this manly anfwere; That hee 50
would fatisfie him in his firft demand , which was to attend him on his borders, and
that well accompanied 3 but for any other acknowledgement hee was refbluedto
take counfell ofhis Sword. To be fhort, Alexander rcfblues to paffc oucr the Ri-
ucr Hydafpes^nA to find Perm at his owne home. Perm attends him on the farther

v
I

banke with thirtie thoufand foot, fourefcore and ten Elephants,and three hundred
.

armed Chariots, and a great troupe ofHorfeTlf Darim had done the like on Tigris,
*-' *" "Alexander had furely ftaid fbmewhat longer ere he had feene India. The Riucr was'

foure furlong broade , which makes halfe a mile , and withall deepc and fwift. It
had in it many Hands, among which there was one well fhadowed with wood, "and
ofgood capacitico^bcWw-ient Ptelemievy the Riuer with a great part ofthe Ar-
mie, fhrowding the reft from the viewof />«w.- who by thisdeuice king draw'ne
from bis firft incamping, fetshimfelfedowncoppofite to Ptelcmicj, fuppofing that
the whole Armie oixMacedon meant to force their paffage there. In the meane
while Alexander recouers the farther fhore without rcfiftance. He orders his troups
and aduanceth towards Perus, who at firft rather belecues that Abiafares his Confe-
derate (but now the Confederate of fortune) had beenecome ouer Hydafpes to his
aide, than that ^/orWirrhadpaftit. But he finds it otherwife, and fends his Bro-
ther Hagis with foure thoufand horfe, and a hundred armed waggons to entertaine
him. Each waggon had in itfoure to fight, and two to guide it; butthey wereat
this time oflitlevfe: for there had fallen fo much raine, and thereby the fields were

j
fomoiftned,asthehorfes could hardly txotXht Scythiansand Dabanshad the Vant-
guard,who fo galled thefe Indiansas they brake thcirrcincs,& other furniture,ouer-
turning the wagons& thofe in them . /Wwawal/bgane vpon the Indian horfe-men,
and the one 6c the other were forft to rccoik.Perm moues forward with groffc ofh is

Armie

40
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10 $. XXI.
fiwAiEXAHDEi>,yW fe ftgUfefo , and returned

out ofIndia.

Forbeare to trouble my felfeand others with a friuolous difcourfe
or Serpents, Apes, andPcacocks, which the 'JHocedomans found inthefe their trauailcs : or of thofe pettie Wars which Alexander made
bctweene theouerthrow ofPorus, and his filing downe the Riuer of
'^.Thedefcnptionsofplacesaboutthehcad and branches-there-

tho^rtsTtFan they were in any former times. The magnificence andI S« of

had taught vs, that there were many ftranger thinges in the World, than afe to beeieene bctweene London and Sixties.
'

»u,«wnarctoDee

°u^\,

eat̂ "f^rc^te/, who died in the yeare & 7i. and had feene fo "

aswe. ^tncfTerheMonumentmadeofhimmtheCouentoftheFriersGJimX^, where therel fg,ousofthatplacekeepefometh inges fhis, CommeJu7h- „ . . „gg™ */»w, *, „w^„^^£^ faith jay
4°/jS^n

?
eS ?7''dS *e^"88 of/*&,, andwherethofemanyRiuersof

bythegreat^^thenmthfromr^^W, who commands all thattracUe
tweene i^and W,« towards the Weft, as alfo a great extent of Countrie to-wards Ganges. In the mouth of Indus, the Afcenfwn^ (hip ofLondon , fuffered Quo-wrack ,n the yeare

, 609. and fome of the companie traua.led oner Land till theycameto^, thefamegreatCitie(asItakeit)whichoUrlaterCofmograPherS caU3&gra, being named ofoXd Dionyfefdis.
V

fMr*tus in the life.ofAfollomusTyantus, fpeaking ofthe expedition ofBacchus
and/W^ntotheEaft/W^ellsvsthatthofetwogreatCaptanKsCwhom^-

50 ander fought by all meancs to out-fa*e) when they indcuored to fubjeft vnto them
the Oxjdr^z people inhabiting bctweene the Riuers of/^iaffsaad Ganges thevwere_beaten from the affault oftheir Cities with thunderand lightnings, fhismavwell be vnderftood by thogrcat Ordinance that thofepeople had then in vfe Forn is now certamely knowne,that the great Kings ofthe vtterraoft Eaft.haue had the

Countries,
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vie of 'tin.- Cannon, many faundreds ofyeares iincc , and euen fince their.firft ciuilitie

and greatneiie, wh ich was long before Alexanders time. But Alexander pierll not

lo farrc into the Halt. It fufficed, that hauingalreadieouer-wearied his Armie hce
difcoucred the reit ofIndia by fame, The Indian Kings whom he had fubdued,in-

fbrmed him, that a Prince called Aggramenes,who commanded many Nations be-

yond the Riuer ofGanges, was the po vverfullclt King ofall thofe Regions : and that

he was able to bring into the field two hundred thoufand Foot, three thoufand Elc-

7
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pbants, twentie. thoufand Horfe, and two thoufand armed Chariots. With this

report, though Alexander weremore inflamed than euer toprocecde in thisdifco-

uerie and conquelt, yet all the art he had could notperfwadctheSouldiers to wan-
der ouer thofe great defarts beyond India and Ganges.

t
morc terrible vnto them than

tbegrcatcft Annie that the Eait could gather. Yet at the laftcontented they were,
after many perfwafiue Orations,to follow him towards the South,to difcouer fuch
part of the Ocean Sea, as was nearer at hand, whercunto the Riucr of/#«?«< was
theirinfallible guide. Alexander fecingthatk would beenootherwife, deuifed a
prettie trkk, where-with hee hoped to beguile poftcritic, and make hi.mfelfefeeme
grcatcrthan he was. Hccnlargcd his Campe, made greater trenches

, greater cab-
bines for the Souldiers, greater Horfe-ftalls, and higher mangers than his Horfes
could fcede in. He caufed all furniture of Men and Horfes to bee made larger than

.

would ferue for vie ; and fcattered thefe Armours and Bridles about his Campc,to
bekeptasreliques.and wondered atby thefauages. Proportionableto thefe herai-
fed vp twclne great Ahars"tobe the monument of his journies end. This was a rea-

dte way to encreafethc'fameofhis bigneflcs tohisgreatnefleitcould adde nothing
iaue a fufpition that it was lefTc than is thought,feeing he ftroue fb carneflly to make
it thought more than it was.

Thisdone, he returned againe to the banke ofAcef.nes, and there determined to
fet vp his fleet where Acef/nes and Hytkjpis incounter,where to tefhfie by a furer mo-
nument,how farre he had paft towards the Eaft.he built by thofe Riuers two Cities:

the one hee called T^tctt, and the other Eucepbdon, after the name of his beloued
Horfe Bucephalus. Here againe hee receiued a fourth fupply of fixe thoufand Tfsra-

cian Horfc-men feuen thoufand Foot , and from his Lieutenant at Babylon Hue and
twentiethoufand Armours, garniihed with filuer and gold , which hecdiftributed
among his Souldiers. About thefe Riuers he wanne many Townes, and commit-
ted great flaughteronthofethatrefifred; It is then written of him , that aflaul-
tmgaCitieof the Ox/^w4w, he lept from the top ofthe wall into it, and fought, I $&£
know not how long, againft all the Inhabitants ; tales like thofe di Itemsdt Settthitn-

f.ton, friuolous and incredible. Finally, hee paft downe the Riuer with his fleet, at
which time alfo the newes came vnto him of a rebellioh in BacJria , and then of the
arriuall ofan hundred EmbafTadours froma KingofW«,who fubmittcd himfeifc
vnto him He feafted thefe EmbafTadours vpon a hundred beds of gold, with all 40
the fumptuolTtie that couTcTbc deuifed , who foone after thcirdifpatch returned a-

gainewi;h a prefent of threehundred Horfe ^one hundred and thirtie Wagons,
and to each fourc Horfes , a thoufand Targets , with many other thinges rare
and rich.

Their entertainementsended,hefailcs towards the South,pafTeth through manv
obfeurc Nations, which did all yeeld vnto him either quietlyor compelled by
force

: among thefe he builded another Alexandria. Ofmany places which he tooke
in this paflage, Samw wasxme , the Inhabitans whereof fought aoninft him with
poifoncd Swords, with one of which Pto'omie\ afterward King of\AZgypt ) was
wounded and cured by an hearbe which Akxunderdrcamz that he had feenein the
mouth of a Serpent.

W hen hecame nearc the out-let ptlndttt (being ignorant ofthe tides ofthe Sea)
his Gallics as they were on a fuddaine muffled one vpon an other by the Floud , fb
on the Ebbe they were left on the drieground, and on the fandie banks of the Ri-

uer,

50
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uer wherewith the t*fe*tf|« were much amazed, butaft^heehada-fcw da,

- ai da rerSacnhcesoffered to ,V^o,rcturned : aadsfee^er^feichiW

Jggfe ^™hebegmningof hisilxt Booke hathwSS*
downecheR.uerof/^ackngth.w.chchemanneroftheVcflells inwhS fee3^mSeheCo^^
Ncare the out-lets ofthis Riucrhee fpentfomc part ofthe Winter and in rfrtnio teeneda.esrnarchfromthencerccouered'G^,% whichpSArmie If'

and we^^uethoufandhorfe, which heecarriedinto/^, notthefourCrtrauJ

20^

V

f XXII.

O/A t e x a n deks Rwt, Crueltie, and death.

* Rom GA^fcoAx«ir led his Armie into Carmama , and fo draw^hngnearetoF^,heegauehimfelfewhollycofeaftinganddnS
(

'SS,*Brt,,?S And though t&sSwinifhke be?
*

hatefunenoughmicfelfe.yeticalwaicMnnamedthisKingto^

men were glad of the occafion, remembring the vertue ofShomTh !V.5
flaughtered. Jh*^Th*c^J*co^^^^^Souldicrs by them tmploicd, weredeliuered ouer to the Hane mTn ™ ™

•IK^JW^F*^ nnd made reporcof

mindedI J°
,d

V
and °f °?cr ft';ange thinges, whereupon they werecom-manded to make fomc farcher d.fcouene .-which done, that they fhould enter rh<>40 mouth ofEupkraes, and findethe King at s^to.

^ tncy mould enter the

^

Ashedrcwncareto^vtoheviritcdche SenulrhrenfY-,,,.,,,;,, /- •/?*•&'» /• : *-4*Vo«-/

\
rJ3g£s°L^f,ofthcraceof 9™. But becaufefe^anfiLiinefDerhirft dcfaiP'ioi^

uour with the Kmg, was neglefted, he not only pratedcTnlXlSlt ^^^
ned to die; but hee affitted the Hang-man *vith his owne handes in tormenting

S

2P2S VW fr?**w^^fiffi*lASSESS
10 hetookca way tomakeallmen wcaricofhisgouernemen

,' feeing crueltS£frarcft 1 than all the aduencurcs chat can be made againft it
m*™0rC

^Countri^bc.ngan/^Orfou^^
SfTf

3 efdet
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cider age, it is vnccrtaine: but in this the Hiitonans agree, that fore-feeing and forc-

ibewing Alexanders death, he promiled to meetc him fhortly after at Babylon.

From Pafargada hee rcametoS«/a, where hee married Statin, Daritu his eldcft

Daughter ,giuing.h,er yongcr lifter to his bdoucd Epheltioti, and fourefcore other
S Perj/an Ladies to bis Captaines. There were fixe thoufand guefts inuited to the

feaft, to each ofwhich he gauea cup ofgold. Here therecame vnto him three thou-
/and yong /ouldicr5 out of his conquered Prouinces,whereat the Macedonians great-
ly murmured. Xarpalusfris Trcalurcr in Babylon hauing lauifhly confumed themo-
niesin his keeping.got htm going with hue thoufand talents, .and fixe thoufand hi-

redSouldicrs, but he was reacted in Greece, and there flainc. Alexander greatly rc-

joyced at the lidelitic ofthe Greekes, whom Harpalus with thefe forces and trcafures

10

1<3

could not ftirre: yet hee fentcommandement that they mould againereceiue their
banifhedmen.whereunto (fcarefull of his indignation) all fubmittcd thernfelues,

, (except the ^hheniansJthough they refolucd that it was a manifeft preparation to-
wards their bondage. Afterthis there followed amaruailousdifcontentmcnt in his
Armic, becaufc he had refolued to fend into Cltacedon all thofe old Souldicrs which
could no longer indure the trauell ofWarre,and tokeepcthercftin Afia. Hevfed
many Onitions to fatisfie them.but it was in vaine during the tempeft of their furie.
But afterward, as Whales are drawne to the Land with a twine thrccd, when they

h u/dm
haUe™rabled a w"^> fo are the vnconfidcratc multitude cafiiy conducted when
their tirft paffions are evaporate. With fuch as werclicenced to deparr,hefentCM-
terus, to whom he gaue the Lieutcnantfhip ofMaceden, Thefialie, and Thrace, which
Antipater had held from his firft departure out of Europe, who had beaten the rebel-
lious Greekes in his abfence, difcharged the truft committed vnto him with great d-
dehtie, and fent him fo many ftrong fupplies into Afia from time to time. Certaine-

^ ly,if Alexanderhzd not taken counfell of his cups, hee would hauecaftfomc bettxt^t^*
colour on this alteration, and giuen Antipater aftrongcrreafon forhisrcmoue,than
to hauc imploied him in the conduction ofa new fupply to be brought him to Baby-
Ion, the warre being now at an end. For Antipater faw nothing in this remoue , but
the Kings difpofition to fend him after Parmenw, and the reft. With this AntiMer, 30
thcKing, notwithstanding his great courage, had no great appetite to grapple:
Princes, though jealous

, doe not ftand in doubt of cucry man ill-affected thou°ri
*

valiant
;
but there is a kindcofKingly courage, compounded of hardincf&and vn-

'

derftanding, which is many times fo fearefuli vnto them, as they take leauebothof
"

Law and Religion, to free thernfelues thereof.

After heeTiad fent for Antipater, hee made a journieinto^&tofcttlethinges
there

; where Ephesiion, whom he fauoured moft ofall men, dies. The King accor-
ding to the greatncncofhisloue, laments his loffc; hangs his Phifition; andbe-
flowes vpon his Monument twelue thoufand talents : After which hee returnes to

"

Babylon. Thither Antipater came not, but fent; and not to excufehimfelfe, but to 40
freehimfelfe. For ifwebeleeueCam'w (whom *WW; and others gaine-%) <^Jn-
tipaterbyhhSonncs,Cafander,Pklip,an<i Jo7a,v,ho waited on Alexanders cup, gaue
him,poifon, Theffalus (who was ofthe confpiracic) hauing inuited him to a drinking
feaft of purpofe. For after he had taken a caroufe in Hercules his cup , a draught of

.

drinke ftronger than Hercules hiinfelfe, he quitted the World within a few daics.

^r - Certainely the Princes of the World hauefcldome found good by makin^ theirU miniftersouer-great, and thereby fufpitious to thernfelues. For he that doth not ac-
knowledge fidelitie to bee a debt, butispcrfwadcdthatKingsoughttopurchafcit
fromtheir VafTalls, will ncuerpleafebimfelf- with the price giuen. Theonlyrefto-

?
™tiue

>
indecd

> thnt ftrcngthens it, is thegoqdaeffcjnd vertue ofthe Prince,and his
<. hberalme makes it more diligent; foas proportion and diftance be obferued. ftmay

at Antif>aterha.-amg commanded two or three Kingdomcs twelue yeares,knew

5°

or- not now how to play any other part ; no more than C*far did, after he had fo long a
time gouerned the G4«/«jWhcre he vtterly forgat the arc ofobedience.Amoft crnell

and
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Chap.:,^ oftbeHiftorie ofthe World.

>• theoJdSpuldfcrs thence returned, hauing perchance defired to beSSiC^^^homtBey had followed in all the former Warre
g «cracd by
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nnot bceexcufed,3&#Z& a^I2t

r f.~"rD""'"*TT"
v "',û -",IR-t

'nnellc
) wn,cn others make th<caufe of his feuerand death. I„ that hec lamented his want o enS-

Pni"ig,andgneuedtoconfidcrwharheeflioalddoewh"n h^^
conquered the World, ^^c^foundjuft caufc todeSchTm «JtS
6 ^n.ngoffomanyNationsandKin

gdomes,a,heh ad a lreadLS
20 nothaueoffered him matter more than aboundant , to buTe hi bXes wSa f

1v^K^^ of the aduancement of learn.ng, hath prou d i fufficf^ '#>
'
<

'

i 55 £
8f«

a Wh°le Cltlet0 oneofhi s Seruants , He, to whom it wis

• Uonsno^canbeapproued. Let honours beef^omonedvr.« thepZfariZZ^^^l^lcdbymejj^heexcejre^Lfaultier the defecl.
? J '^^^

ForhisPcr/bn,«isvcry apparanr,ThathcwasasvaIiantasanymah a difoofi
' T£? b

{"f
Ifc

'
"0t mUch t0 bc

?d̂ rcd
*
For J

"

»» refolSSee hTet
SS«tS ^ tt

?
<farin^ hi^ Surc'y> ^nduenturou na ure were

t Th«£X"dflmP 1y'Weea10uldc nfoundthatvertue Withthehardineireof

Id but?nH^ ^1-
maft,fc

1

I?9ggcs. Forccrtainely it is no way praife-worthic
40 butmdannggoodthmges, and in the performance of thofe lawful! enterprifes inwL 1chwe are 1mpo 1edfortheferuiceofourKingsandCommon-weales"

P
'

It^compare this great Conquerour with other TrouSlcrs ofthc World who

vnderto keanywar!ikeNat.on,the„aked^Wexcepted,nowaseu^
trcd withany Arm.eofwhichhehadnotamoftmaftnngaduantage, bothofTea

£ ^"^"^"".cnoyoneof his Fathers old Ca^es byTarre XCee-"
' feSnffr Bf^^eth.FprtunearidDeftiniesCiTwem^fe

^
iohnll

}S

^

fo^doUt
,?

nd PreParcdforhi^withoutanycareofhisowne '

that inuited and callcdin theirownc Conquerours. Forconcluf.on, weewuWe

judgement of them. QuodmnmineresfuerePeflesmertalium^n^^jl- , '
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they were no lejfe plagues to ntankinde, than an ouer-flow ofwaters, drowning all theleuell-
t

orfeme burning droughth, wherehj a great fart ofUuing creatures ufcorched-vp.
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Chap. III.

7^ raigne c/Aridjevs, 19

3*

*. I.

Of the question about Jiucejsion to Ai,ix anee*.

HE death of ^ilexander left his Annie (as Demades
the Athenian then compared it) in riich cafe, as was
that monftrous Giant Polyphem»s,haumg loft his only a0
eye. For , that wKich is reported in tables ofthat
great Cyclops, might well be verified of the LMacedoni- ^
ans .their force was intolerable, but for wantofgood
guidance vhcffecruall, and harmeiull chiefly tothem-
ielues. The caufes whereof (vndcr the amine ordi-
nance) were, partly the vncertametie ofTitle to fuc-

ceflion in theKingdomeofMace^on
,
partly the ftub-

borne pride ofAlexander himfcife,who thinking none
worthie to be his Heire,did refufe to eftablifh the right in any onedeauing euery one
to his owne fortune

:
but efpecially the great ambition of hi* followers.who all had

learned oftheir Mafter to fuffer.no equallSi a leffon foone taught vnto fp,irits refle-
cting vpon their owne worth,when the reuerence ofa greater object faile'th.

It hath formerly beene fhewed, Thit Philip ( the Father of Alexander) gouer-
mng in Macedon as Protector, afTumed vnto himfelfe the Kingdome, not rendring it

vnto Amyntai, (the Sonne ofhis elder brother Perducts) when he grew to mans e-
ftate ; but only beftowing vpon him in marriage a Daughter ofhis owne : by which
bond,and much more by his proper ftrcngth,heafTured the Crowne vnto himfelfe-
<^Amyntas neuer attempting ought againft Philip-, though (with price ofhis life) he
did againft Alexander in the beginning ofhis raigne. Wherefore Eurydic^ the fole
ifTue of his marriage, ought in reafon to haue beene acknowledged Queenc after 40
Alexander

; as hauing better Title thereto, than either He or Philip had, when they
liued,vnleffe (pcraduenttire)fbme Law ofthat Nation forbad the raigne ofwomen
But the excellent vertue of thofe two Princes had vtterly defaced theri°htoTaii
Prctenders,not claiming from theirowne bodies.-and fo great were their conquefts,
thatt^Wwitfelfewas (in regard ofthem) a very fmall Appendix, and no way
deferumgtobelaiedinballance againftthe demand oftheirpofteritic, had they left
any able to make challenge ofthe R oiall Jeate.

Alexander hauing taken many wiues,had ifTue by noncofthe principal! ofthem.
Barflnnhc Daughter of Artaba&ut a PerfianhzA borne vnto him a yong Sonne: and
Roxane the Daughter of Oxyartes (whom he had more folemnely married) was left TOby him great with child. But the bafeneffe of" the Mothers , and contempt of the
conquered Nations, was generally alleaged in Batre ofthe Plea made for them, by
fom-e that would (perhaps) haue wrought oat their owne ends, vnder the name of
isllexanderschil&ren.

Cleopatra
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perfon norcjuaEffc lie to rule askJL netvdoXt^I A f , T 8 ?"ther f°r

ny one as true Heire to the Crowne
«**vw« rrom acknowledging a- •

nocon preferring^ before bimielfe; and therefore
gS££22ted his owneand other mens purpofes. Yea thisdeni^nfl,; V . .

thoughnotinformcasheelJdpropo nS S Sf Wfl
f
dc>

^n,b!cd 3t^,^ernpt,ee^aL,as]SiS^S5£rtBh252Scon uitanons, or to fee in the cha.rc fuch a I^g asSSSSS£SS£
30

<*r

ed s nt J&S f"'T^^ " the P°int°««4 hee dcliue-rcd .us ring it Lcmed good in rcafon
, that Alexander (hould bee difbofrhfIZownc purchases

5 and thofe tokens of^W,, purpore 3pplcd pTe

S

folongasnoman would intcrpofe an other coriftruftion : curry on^ne3'
out o char louc or beeaufe they would not be ofthe lateft , SSSrf aS40vponh!m theeftateRoiall. HewasnoftrangertotbeRoi

11 bloud^Shisbrtfr

M.n.on) mto whpfe place he was chofen. For his owne worth hee mioht wc 1 beecommend^asagood man of Warre, and one that hadgh.cn nuXSof his

carricdjip of Majeftic : being checkt with mifaduenturc, it wasAX "2
• name Pqdej, and rewarded with death >

In the preTcnt bufmefle a foolifh oue'r-weening did him as great harme, as it hadbeene great happmcflc tc.bauefucceeded Alexander. For nofcontentto hwrthe

counqerfh.tmodelbe.th.nk.ngthateueryoneofthePrinceswouidhaueintS
,m to take the waigu.e burden of an Empire , wh.ch would bee thefiSSfi
themorefoiemmt.ehevfednnheacceptanceJtistruely^d.Hethatfainetbir

. felfcaaccpcmaychancctobcctegi by a Wolfe.
,mU^r, (a minify^J

uifli
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uious, and bearing a particular hatred to Pfra&^tookeaduantage ofhis irrcfolutc

behauiour, and very bittcrlyinucighcd againfthim. In conclufion hepronounced,
that whofoeuer was Heire to the Jrowne, the Souldiers ought to be Hcircs to the
treafure ; and therefore he inuited them, who were nothing flow,to fliarc it. This
difturbed all the Confultation. The Captaines were left alone, farre enough from
agreeing , and not able to haue brought any conclufion to good effecl without con-
tent ofthe Souldiers, who greedic of Ipoile thronged about Meleager.

The election o/Aslivxvs, with the troubles there-about arifing
;

thefrit diuifion ofthe Empires.

Vringthisvp-rorc, mention was madeof^Ws^ by fomc one, and
entertained with good liking of many, vntill at lalt it grew to the
voice ofthe Armie. CMeleagerhzumg with-drawnehimlelfc tumul-
tuouily from the companie ofthe Lords , was glad of 16 fairc an oc-
casion to make himfcifc great : therefore he produced Andaus, com-

mended him to the Souldiers, who called him by his Fathers name Philip, and i<j
brought him into the Palace, inucfting him in Alexanders Robes , and proclaiming
him King. Many ofthe Nobles withltood this ele<£fion,but in vaine • for they could
not refolue what courfe to follow, rejecting this. Only Python, a hot-headed^man,
tooke vpon him toproc]aimethcSonncof^/,wW<r by Moxane, according to the
counfaile which Perdiccas at iirfthadgiuen, appointing Perdiccas and Leonatus his
Proteftors. Butthischild wasnotyetborne, which made that attempt of Python
vame. Finally, Perdiccas with fixe hundred men, and Ptolomie with the Kings Pages
tookevpon them to defend the place where AlexandershoeWz lay : but the Armie
conduced by Meleager, whocarried the new King about whither he lifted, cafily
brake in vpon thcm.and inforced them to accept j»id*& for their Soueraignc Lord. ,
Thenbythcintcrceffionof the ancient Captaines, a reconciliation was propoun-

'

ded arid admitted, but on neither fide faithfullv meant.
ZeoMuswho was ofthe Roiall bloud

, a goodly Gentleman and valiant , iffiicd •

out ofBabylon, bemgfollowed by all the horfe, which confiftcd ( for the moft part")
"

of the Nobilinc. Perdiccas abode in the Citie (but (landing vpon his guard) that he
might be readie to take the opportunitie ofany commotion , that Ihould happen a-mong the infantne. The King ( who was goucrncd by Meleager ) commanded or
gaueleaue to hzuc Perdiccas made away; which attempt fuccecded ill beinn neither
fecrerly carried, nor committed to fure executioners. Their comroing wa

&
s not vn-

expeftcd :and they were by Perdiccai rebuked with fuch giauitie, that they depar- m
ted honefter than they came; being forric oftheir bad enterprifc. Vpon thencwes
of this attempt the campc was in an vp-rore, which the King fecking to pacific war-
ted authontic, as hauing newly got the Crowne by them, and holding it by their
courtefie. The matter it felfeaftbordcd no good excufes,and bis indifcrction made
them work. Hefaid that no barme was done, for Perdiccas wasaliue • but thc ;r ex-
clamations wereagainft the tyrannous cnterprife, which bee imPu:ccI to Meleneer-
abandoning the fureft ofhis friends to the rage ofthe multitude , who were not ap! -

peafed
,
vntill the King by offering to refignc his eftat'c vnto them , renued out of

their pittie that fauourable affeftion , which had moued them to fit him vpar
the firft.

r

Perdkcas hauing now joynedhimfelfewithz^^te, kept the fields, intending
to cut oft all prouifion of viftualls from the Citie. ButafterfundricEmbaffiespaf-
ling betweene the King and the Nobles, (they requiring to haue the Authors offe-
stition giuen vp into their handes • theKing , that Meleager might bee joyned with

Lconattfs

TO
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£ee**tus.md Perdioc.-u^s a Third in goucrnement of the Armie) things were com-,
pounded according to the Kings defsre. Meleager fhould haue done well 10 conii-
der, that fuch men as had one day demanded his hcad.wcre not like the day follow-
ing togiuchim a pnncipall place among them without any new occafion offered
had not fomepurpofeof trcachcriclurked vnder their grcatfacilitic.Gcnerall peace
was renewed, and much loue protcfted where lade was intended. The face of the

• Cpjurt was the fame which it had beenein^feWmtime : tutnolongernowdid
,

the lame heart gmc it life ; and wmdie /pjnts they were which moued iri tie arte-
ries,m& reports were giuen out by appointmentdMnap^tending ta hisow.ne

10 difgrace,butin fuch tcrmcsa^mighticemetohaueprGceededfrom Meiemr: who
hnding-part ofthe dntr,but not ally tookc it as an injurie done to himfefc iuid mi
delirous ofa true fhendfhip) delired ofiWaftw,that fuch authors ctfdilco^TeB?
beepuniified. FeuUcc.is (as a loucr of peace) did well approue the morion- and
therefore agreed that a gcnerallMulicr fnould bec made , at which timethedifhir-

'

bers ofthe common quiet fhotMreceiuc their puniihment (as was the manner for
Souldiers.offcnding)foprefence of the Armie. The plot was mifchicuoufiy laied

:

Had^/w^rgiuenwaytafediticusrumours^emultnccdeRhaueincurredtbege-
ncrali hatred ofall, as a fower of diflcntion • and thereby with publike approbation
might haucbcenecutoff, as hauing often offended in that kinder his Prmce being

20 too weake a Patron. Now fceking rcdrefle ofthefedifordcrs.hc haftened bisownc
ruine, by alcile formall, but more fpecdie way. This kinde oftvlufter was very fo-
lemne,andpracfifed with many ceremonies, as for cieanfing ofthe Armie. The

• \ HofJe-mcn, the Elephants, the Macedonian foot, the Mercenaries, were each accor-
ding to their qualitie fet in array, a-part fromothers, as ifthey had beene of fundric*
forts, met at aduenture

: which done.thc mannawas to skirmifh (as by way ofex-
ercife)according to direction oftheir feudrall Captaines. Butatthat time the great
battaileofc^Www*» Pikes, which they called the Phalanx, ltd by Meleager, was

^
ofpurpofcbcliowcdinagrounddfdifaduantage;andthecountcnanceofthehorfc

K and Elephants beginning to giue charge vpoh them,was fuch , as dilcouered no je-

30 ihngpallimcnorgood intent. Kings were alwaics wont to fightamong the horfe-
men

:
ofwhich cuftome Perdkcai made great vfe that day , to the vtter confufion of

"hisenemies. For^to/wnsalwaicsgouernedby him, which for the prcfent bad
him in poffeffion. Two or three daies beforchee had fought the death ofEerdkcas
at the inftigation oiMeleager 1now he rides with Eerdicctt tp and downe about the
foot-men,commanding them to dcliuer vnto the death all fuch as Verdtccu requi-
red. Three hundred they were who were call vnto the Elephants, and by them
flainc, in the prcIeEce ofthe King whojiould'haue defended them, and ofthcir af-
frighted companions. But theie three hundred were not trie men whofe punifh-
ment Meleager had expected : they were fuch as had followed him, when hediftur-

40 bed the firft confutation that was'held about theclcdtion of a new King, and fome
ofthem his efpcciall friends. Hauing therefore kept himfelfe quiet a while , as vn-
willing to giue offence to them which had the aduantage ; when hee faw their pro-
ceedings tend very manifeftly to his deftrucfion, he fled away into a Terople,which
he found no Sanftuarie : for thither they fent and flew him

.

The Armie being thus corrected was led into the Citie , where a new Counceil
ofthe Princes was held, who finding whatmannerofmanthcirKingwas, diuided
all the Prouinces ofthe Empire among themfelues ; lcauing to Aridxm the-officeof

a Vifitor, and yet making Perdiccas his Protector., and Commander ofthcjforcesre-

. maining with him. Then were the funrralls of Alexander thought vpon; whole
50 bodie hauing becne ieuen daies neglefted, was opened, and embalmed by the t^£-

gyptkns : no fignc of poifon appearing, how great foeucr the fufpition might bee;

jl r The chajge_ofhis biiriall was committed to Aridsm .- one of the Captaines, who
, .— was twoycares preparing ofa great and coftlyfheWj making a (lately Chariot in

which the corps was laied 3 many coarfts of his friends being laied in theground-

before
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before that of Alexander was bellowed in Alexandria , a Cictic of his ownc buil-
ding in v£gypt.

—
e
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..III.

7*<r beginning ofthe Lamian Warren.

jHileftthefcthingeswercin doing, or prefently after, ^AntiPater and
• P«tn£ two principal I Noble- men, and infenour to none ofAlexan-

ders followers, if not grcateFtnaruny ofthe reft,were bufied in Greece
with a VVarrc

, which the ^Athenians more branely than wifely had
bcgunncin^.v.^V. life, but now did profecute more boldly than

before vpon the courage which they had taken by his death. ^/«W,r, not long
before he died.had commanded that all the banifhed Greekes (few excepted) ftiould
bercftoredvntothe.rformerplaces. Hee knew the famous qualitic ofthe Cr^an
Mates, and therefore thought fo to prouide, thatin euery Qtiehce would haue a
fore partie But it fellout otherwife : For he loft thehearts of many more than he
wanne by thisproude injunction. His pleafure indcede was fulfilled- yetnotwith

"

out great murmur.ngof the whole Nation, as being againft all ordcr'ofLaw and a
"

beginning ofopen tyranme. The Athenians greatly decaied in cftatc, but retaining 23more, than was necdfull of their ancient fpirits, fhrbad the execution ofthisdecrce
in their Dominions

;
fo did alfo thz^-tdwu, who were valiant mcn,and inhabited

a Region well fortihed by nature
: yet neither ofthem tooke Armes,but feemed to

bearethemfelues, as men that had done no more then they might well iuftiriebv
™fon:neuertheletetop™
Zecfihauir a Captame of theirs, willing him to leauie an Armie, but in hisowne
namcandtokecpcitinareadinefTefortheirvfe. Thii was no hard thing forz«.
fihenmodot

:
grcatnumbcrs

:

of[Greek, Souldiersbeing lately returned from the A-/Zw Warre in pooreeftate, as defrauded oftheirpay by the Captaines. Ofthefe hehad gathered vp eight thoufand, when the ccrtainc ncwes were brought ofAlexan
ders death

:
at which time the Citie ofAthens declared it felfe, and more honorably

than wifely
,
proclaimed open Warre againft the ^UcedonunTjor the/ llbeTHFof

Greece^. Hereupon leyUenes drew in the ^telmns, andfome other Eflates gaue
battaile to theto*.,,who fided with Anther, and ouerthrew them

; g oSfofaftin reputation, and fo ftrong in Adherents; That Abater (arming in all

fuccour

S °WnC 8 } wasfainetofendin»^> to Cr^«, for

Nothing is more vaine than the fores and hopes of men , founningorpurfuina
that defhn.es a-farre off,which deceiue all mortall wifdorne,euen when th-v feeml
neareathand. One moncth was fcarcclypaft,fince nothing foheauilybmhencd Aothe thoughts ofAnther as thereturneof Ov*r«into ^Ucedon , which hce then
feared as deajh but now defired as the moft likely affurance ofhis life Cmtrmwhom AlexanderhtM as of all men the moft affured vnto him , was lent into Mace-
^toconueighhometheoldSouldiers(thatwastheprctcncc)andtofucceede^
ttpaer in the gouernement of Macedon and Greeee. The fufpirions were ftrong thathee had a prime charge•to put Anttpater to death : ncitherdid that which was com-monly publ.fhed found much better; which was, That AM,?ater Should bee fentvnto the King, as Capta.neoftheyong Souldicrs, newly to beeleauicd in EuropeFor Alexander was much incenfed againft him by his Mother Olympic .

a„d would

yet he ftrouc to fmother it, which in a cruell Princebetokeneth little good Few of^-W^Lieutenantshad efcaped with life : moft ofthem indeedeweremeanc

SS:S of thofewho followed him in his Mian expedition , and wcrtherefore
( perhapS

) remoued to makcplacefor their betters. But ifthe Kings ri-

gour
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drew him to preacnrion workinp RrttZv f i,
d
?

r<: wbnh^ his feare

CrfSE .-great caufe ofmuchS5 h.V i Zu?1"^ Performcd ty »i Sonne
'

ofir^toVprod^
AttheprefcntCr4/f;«;was/cntfor inAaUtU„r , - c .

neare, follicited to make haft. Notw tl,o" t I r
P T °,

fcompaWW^
"thartimebcraifcdmorethanth* nStd^f^^J^f^
which Mufter was ofrawSodEKcStfrJ^n " "T^'1 ****

;

^f. The 7*0**, indccde£^;£:S^;Sd 'n-

Jer, who alfo were the befthorfe men nfW^ " ! 'MfyWf'Zkka*

•™dMera,wieS)twoandtwcntiethouftndf^^
Stones, andoffome//^W , and 7**fc*Sffi^^StS^^
onccthcr^,,hadrcuoltcdvntohim. So Anther IbftthSay aSs'Swasfuch, that he neither was able to keepe the fieldLrTZV re

t.fied and well prou.ded ofall thinges necefTarie to beare out a fiege. Thkher did

3o Towne with earth- workes, and a wall. There wiH wee leauc him fo a whi 7 ra£&&£ honourab]e cntcrpnfe that euer *•«w-*SSfeSi

/

217
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$. nil.
/ftW PwdiccAs «*/>/«ft/ /,# ^«wk_,.

Tng ,_/frtf,J** liuingvndcr the rule of Perdue^, when all the Princes
were gone each to his owne Prouince, kept a naked Court .• all his
greatneileconfifting ,n a bare title, fupportedby theftrengthof his
Protector, who cared not for him cthcrwife than to make vfc of him \

Perducas had no Prouince ofhis owne peculiar, neither washe like tobewdcometoany whomheefhould v.fitinhisGouer.emen, A ft2S5£
h™anyoftherefthehad,whichhemightea^
hinges to make better worth to him than many Provinces could haue been The
l
CZ t0

J
CC07llfllhls

,

dcfir«' hfclofelyfoughtthemarriageof C/,^,' the fiffterof<^Wr. yet about the fame time he either married^,, the DaughteroF^,tiJHter,or made fuch loue to heras blinded their eies, who did not fomewhat

'

narrowly fearch into his doings.
""-wnac

^rurathes the cypaJecUn, the fecond of that name, and tenth Kins ofA*
Countne, had continued faithfull to the *rj£o» Empire as long asirftood- followmg thccxampleofhis forefathers

, euen from rhmuces the firft that ratgned in C.Tpdocu who married ^toffk lifter to the great c>««. Someof his Anceftersh-fd
Ondecdc) beene opprefledby tbejfcjfe,; butwhat Fortune cooke fromithemit

Tttt
one
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one time,Vertucreitored at an other,and their faithfull Princes had much incrcafed

all. But nowinthcfatall Period of lb grcatan Empire, with much wifedome, and
(Dorm being flame) with fufficicnthonour.hemight hauc acknowledged zheeJ^U-
cedonian in the Perfiansroome. This hee did not; ncuhcrdid ^/o.'W^rcallhimto
account, being occupied with greater cares. But Perdiccas, who had no greater bu-
fineffe wherein to cntertaine his Armie, found it expedient both for the honour of
the Empire, to take in that in-landKingdome, furrounded with Prouinces of the
(Macedonian conqueft, and for his owne particular to haue one opportune placeof
Aire retrait, vnder the gouernementofa ftedfaft friend. Therefore he entred Cap-
padocia, fought with Anarathes , who drew into the field thirtie thoufand foot , and
fifteene thoufand horfe (aftrong Armie, had it not incountred a ftronger,and better
trained) wanne the viftoric, and thereby the whole Kingdomc. Butwithmuch
crueltiedidhevfethevidtorie:forhauing taken Ari*rathes yrifoner with many o-
thers , hec crucified him.andas many ofhis Kindred as hecould light vpon : andfb
deliuered that Prouince to Eugenes, whom ofall men liuing he trufted moft.
An other part ofhis forces he hndcommitted to Python-joshcr is to themoft ho-

nourable of fiich as remained about him , than as to the moft allured. Python was
to fiibdue the Greekes, rebelling in thehigh Countries ofw/7d. Aboue twentie thou-
fand foot, and three thoufand horfe they were

, ( all old Souldicrs ) who planted in
Colonies by Alexander, to bridle the ba; barons Nations,were fbone wearie oftheir aa
vnpleafant habitations , and the rude people , among whom they liued and there-
fore tookeaduantage ofthe prcfent troubles to fceke vnto themfelues a better for-
tune. Againft thefe Python wcnt,morc defirous to make them his owne,than to de-
ftroy them : which intent of his /W/'«,«difcouering, did both giue him in charge
to put all thofe Rebclls tothefword

, giuingthe fpoiles of them to his Souldicrs
and further enjoyncd it vnto Pythons Captains(his owne creatures) that they fhould
fee this command cxecuted.Thefe directions for vfe ofthe viftorie might hauc pro-
uedneedlefle; fo vnccrtaine was the viclorie it felfe. A CaptaineoftheRebells
commanding oucr three thoufand, corrupted by Python, did in the heatofthefight
(which was very doubtfull) retire without neceffitie to a Hill not ferrc off.This dif
maicd the reft,and gaue theday to Python : who being farre enough from Perdiccas
offered compofition to the vanquished

, granting vnto them their Hues and libertie
vnder condition oflay ing downe t heir armes ; and hereupon he gaue them his faith.
Beingmaftcrofthcfeccmpanicsheemight well haue a good opinion ofhis owne"
power: allpower being then valued by ftrength in followers, when as none could
vaunt himlelfcas free Lord ofany Territone. He had thirtecne thoufand foot and
eight thoufand eight hundred horfe, befides thefe new Companions , whom need-
leflefcarcwithourgreatlolTehadcaufedtoleauc the field: but in trueeftimation all
thegreatnelTewbcrcofP)^»mightthinkehimfelfc allured, was (andfoone ap-
peared to be) inherent in Perdiccas. For by his command were ten thoufand foote ao
and eight thoufand horfe, of thofe which followed P/M*», leauied ; the Rulers of
the Prouinces carefully obaying the letters ofPerdiccas,by which they Wcrccnjoy-
nedtogiueaffiftancctothatburincflc i and by vertue of the precept giuen vnto
them by Perdiccas, did the Macedonians cut in peccesall thofe poore men who had
yeclded themfelues

; leauing Python as naked as hec came forth to returne vnto his
great Mafter.

Now was Perdiccas mightic aboue the mightie, and had faire leifore to purfuc his
hopes ofmarriage with Cleopatra, and thereby to make himfelfe Lord of all .-but
this mtift be fecretly carried for feare ofoppofition. How it fuccecded will appeare,
when the Lamian warre taketh ending.

30
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was very incxcufablc; feeing that the. victories by Land were much defaced by
loflesatSea, where the.Athenians labouring to haue made themfclues once a^ainc
Marters;,w.ere.put tothe worft.

:Bnt ftQ-w the fatal I cnptiuitie of Greece came on, of which fhec ncuer could bede- '

liuercd vnto-taisday. Crtterus wkTvTTFrong Armiehaumg made great marches
from.oVj, palled oner into Europe, and comming into Thejjdie joyned himfelfe
with ^Antipater. 1 he forces oflcomtu;, ^Antipnter, and Cratcrus, being joyned in
one, contaiiwd fortic thoufand waighcily armed, three thoufand light-armed men,
and fifjj<*rhoufand borfe ;ofwhich numbers the Creeks wanted a thoufand and flue'

hundred/in horfe, in foot cightccne thoufand. Carefully therefore did Antiphilus I9
labour to auoidc the ncceffitic of a battaile, vntill fuch time as the Townes confede-
rate, fhoddrcturnevnto the campc thofe bands which had flraggled from it. But
thole companies were fo flow in comming.and Antiptter fo vrgent vpon the Greekes
that compelled they were to put the matter in hazard without further attendance!
Like enough it is

, thatwkh a little more helpc they had carried away the vicloric :

fofi the Thejal/ans had the vpper hand.and held it.vntill fuch timeas they percciued
their battailes (ouer-laicd with multitude) retire vnto the higher grounds, which
caufed them alfo to fill back. So the Macedonians became Lords of'thc Jicld.bauing
little clfe to boaft.of

, confidcring that with the loflc of a hundred and thirtie men,
they had purchafed only the death of fomefiue hundred enemies. Yet hereofwas ao
great vfc made. For the Greekes, as not fubject vnto the full command ofone Genc-
rall, and being cuci ie one defirous to preferuc his owne cttate, and Citie; concluded
to make a treatie ofpeace with Amipa/er^who beinga fubti!eartificcr,& well vnder-
ftandmg their aptnefle to diuifion, refufed to hearken to any generall compofition
but willfdcueryCitie to dealc apart for it fclfe.The intent ofhis dcuife was fo appa-
rent-, that it was rejected ; the G/w*«choo(ing rather to abide the comming oftheir
Affiibnts,whofeynrcafonab!ccarcIefneflebetraicdthccaufc.^»//^/«-andCr<tf^««
befieging & winning feme townes in Thejjaiie,v)hkh the armie of the Confederates
wanted mcanes & courage to relieuc, yrearied that Nation from attending any lon-
ger vpon other mens vnlikcly hopes, with their owneaffured and prefent calamine. *

f V I.

Of the (teste granted to Athens ^Antipateh. O/Demosthe-
n e s hit death

.

He Thefalir.ns falling of, all the reft fbone followed feuerally, and fued
for peace

;
the gentle conditions giucn to the moft forward inuiting

fuch as were flack. Only the Athenians and lAZtolhns held out. Little
fauour could they hope for, hauing beenc Authors ofthis tumult;
and their fearc was not great; the fcatcof the warrc being farrefrom

them: But the celeritic o[ Antr_pater confounded all their imaginations ; who fate 40
ftil! at /^«MomTHg~vpon courfes ofprofecuting the Warre to come,which came
to their dorcs, before.their confukation could finde iffue. He wasreadie to enter vp-
on their Frontiers; they had no abilitic to rc(jft,and were as heartlcfTe as friendleffe.
All that remained was to fend Embafladors dcfiring peace vpon fomc °ood tcrmes:
neceffirie enforcing them to haue accepted cuen the very worft. Phccum , with Be-
tnxdes the Orator, and xenoentes the Phijofopher, were chiefe of thisEmbaflage;
Phocion as the moft Honorable ; Bemades as a ftrong Perfwader

5 (both ofthem well
rcfpcaedbyo*tf//w/«-; and Xenocrates , as one admired for wifedomc, grauftieof v
manners, and vcrtuc ; but all thefc ornaments conTTTfing in /peculation

,'

and there-
fore of leffe regard, when their admirationwas to coft much in rcall effects. yo.

o^//^rca!lingtomindethcpridcofZf^w.f,requiredofthe^/^W4Wthat
thcylhould wholly fubmit themfclues to his pleafure; which being (perforce)
granted, he commanded them to defray the charges ofthe warre paft, to pay a fine,
and entcrtaincaGarrifon. Further, heabrogated thepopular cftatc, committing

ike
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travail lUCh as wanted a conucment proportion ofriches

niftraS^ninranonottneCommon-wcaith-wasaiuen- a niimhfrcT^« f .„ n i ,

UiinKc^Mli g.U1%rh Clr..vo1Ce3,cncd out that this was I3S&SMtha wlcnt vlurpation ot a few. tncro.chin.-v pon the m,bh^ ri- - T 1 <W
lent fellowcs (ofwhom King^bad beencLu^%Jh5t ,|££$£

10 paccjmd peace warrcj jteuWpitared inXW 1ndp-i. -r^r „, > i

^

faM*. few ofthemS^^omblTfl^SSim J3nC ' S " Kn,1Urti

§n To tae fime end (yet withali feriatisfymg hi, owne fufpitioris and NmedU^
. ^nfcdisK^and/y)^/«.famous Orators, w.th fomco^ s to h e I n/HaeTIEcdeMhofthcie two,- cfpeaally otewjiLv, been - % 1

?' *£
h. SproCecdn,gSm th,sacr^

drcdEhdrjudgcm^tsto-AuthorsjuitJyadmmnphm-. asthrmnftH^ ^

.SucWeandr.ep.ULon doetheiearncd arts finde in all ciinJl Naticn^X£hS :

. %Her.o.therwifci^r,orhonourab!ycarhed ' ' u d

i^//Whad taken SanCluane in the Temple ofiV^/*,^
, in chc ir .. c fc,

him...ahdsendypcrfwadchua to leauetbcplacc, butnotfopreuaihnshe" h ei

<
^*^^retlyto.okepo)fonwhichhehadkeptforfuchaneceffirie-andfo

maB}.«rgwdfomcvaloUr,nhin,
5 whowasotherwife too much a cowardinbat

noiflablccndswastobc made through pafTages exceeding dangerous. Hcelo-ednnomcwdl .andhadgrenrfummesgiuenhim by the^Mtoencoura.eh m1„fining.workc rorthe^WTOat home. Ne.therdid hce ill (me thinkes) ,Vak.ng from rheP^mhchloucd not hisGauntrie, grcatrewards. f f kil
JchthjngesastendedtohisCountriesgood.wh.ehhce did notccafctopSJ
whenjheP^werenolohgernbletogi.eh.mrecompence. SuchasintenS
conterapiat ^ dc h indm.

c no honourabl A
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UC*^' whorells vs

'
Th*& was3K|w:pole to haue done him great honour. Sure it is,that be was afteadftft cnemie to the

40 Maximums ; therefore difcrcaon required that he fhould be cut off.

£ A ToT
rS o£'^^w being thusordered

, thcchicfecommand was left in the
handesof/'Wa^rtuousman.andlouerofhisCountrie.yetapplyin^himfelfe

<*f
totheneceffiueofthedmesibywhichcommendatio^ehadboE
done the Citic much goSa, and now procured this peace, which (thoueh grie-nousfofrce^en jret fauourable to the vanqmfhed ) bee endenoured carefully to
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a»CuTHvsWANTipATuw« drmncfrom their Italian
Wanes into K_Afia . The grounds of the first auill IVarre

betweene the Macedonian Lords.

tO ^Antifater with Craterus returned into ^Macedonia, where they "*^3*
)
flrcngthned their friend Chip with a nrwattimr^r^t^vs^jm: Phs

i la\thc DaughteroTAntipaier, to Wife-
Shortly after they went againft the ^Etoluns, whofe pouertic was r Q

notfo eadly dantcd
, as the luxurious wealth of themore powerful!

Stateof^hadbeene. TheirCountrie was rough and mountainous, hauingmany places ofgreat faftncflc, into which they conucied fuch oftheirgoodsas the?
rnofteaeemed

,
and of their people, as were Icaft fit for ware : with the reft they

fortified the ftrongeft of their Cit.es and fo abode the comming ofthe Macedomans,
whomtheymanfullyrefiftcd With great obftinaciedidthe^W^contend
again! the difficulties ofthe places, which the^to, made good as long as their
vuftuallsheldout•Butwhenc^^hadftutvpallpaflages.andvtterlydebarred
hem ofrehcfe; then were they put to a miferable choice , either to defcend from

their ftrong holds, and fight vpon equall ground, with vnequall numbers ; or to en- 2Qdurethem>fenes of hunger and cold, againftwhichtheycouldmakenolong refi-nance
;
or to yeeld thcmfelues to the Macedonians : who incenfed by tbelofTeofmany good Sould.ers, were not like to leaucfoftubborne enemies in oiaces, whichmightgiue confidence to rebellion. In cafes of extremitie , much finencilc of wit •

El\

QB
l
^
,n§a

J
1

rCU
^

ftan

l
CS

L
°fd3^Crcommonl3' dothmo^^Vt,tfian a b!unt

confideration ofthat only, which at the prefent is in hand. T hefe Julians did notasyetwantmeat; but their enemiesdailymolefted them .-wherefore as yrt theythought vpon nothing but fighting. Fortune was gratious to their courage. For «

luch ncwes camcoutof^ into the.W^* campe.as made AntiPaterld Cra-
ter** thinke euery houre a moneth, till they had rid their handesofthefe Julians ,Qg.umgthem whatfoeuer conditions they would nske^yet with purpofe to call them

3

toreuereaccount;yea, toroote them out otW, by death, orby captiuitic when
"

th^pooreNationfljouldcontinueatroublefomcbarretotheproceedingsofc^-
^andGr^and (when t.mehad ripened the next Monarchic) anopen gateto .

let the Rowan Conquerors into thofcandotherProuinces.Likcwife concerning the
matters of^/a, the reformation intended by ^»/^rand Craters, wasfofarre

enfuin
' *

mCCrdy aS 3n introduftion t0 a11 thcciuill warres

The grounds ofthc 4/^cxpcdition, whichdidfetthcWorldinan vP-rore
4°

IZt ^^randc''^f;- w
L
crcof'^WmCaPtaineS the mightieft in

reputation • Theone, ,n regard of h.sancient prcccdcncic, and the prefent rule

J" cb5e
,"V

chc Paf
s

f
f ^r--Theother,asofallmenthebeftbeloued,and

moftrefpefted, both of Alexanaer and ofthe whole Armie. Next vnto thefehad™ b
r
Cene; whom the advantage of his prefenccat the Kings death did make

cquall,orfuper.ourtoe,therofthefe,.fnottobothtogether. The firftintentsofP^^were, tohaue conforted with thefe two , and to hauebeene with them a
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Sent*Tr^
%C7 c

one of^/^Daughters. But feeling in fliort fpace the ro55 I
thM gale °f

7'
nde Wh 'ch borC him VP '

he beS™ to take wing and foare
S

TJrM f u?7^^ wasnvery fimPIeman.y«feruedwellenoughtoweare

«^n ^ whcrcof ?erdkcas bci^ Adininiflrator,and hoping to be-
comeproprictanc, the prattle was more feuere than had beene in thedaies ofAlex-

ander i
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PfiBiccAsiii iiotage into i&'gypt , and his detth.

^S* r:?«E B' DICcAs
r vnecrtaine which way to bCP.3 his maine power, at

"*i lengthrcfolucdto'fetvpon PtelomicJ j leauing Eumenes to keepe to

his vfc, .igainlt CiaUnu and <^ir.;ij>aih^ the parts tof&4jTa bordering
vpon E;tro'>e_j.

It may ffceme fi rnr>. -•, that hec did'not rather make head againft.

thole who werctocarr.eourof G,?ac ./'thagreat number, and of more able men I0
than Ptolomic could br;i;g. Perhaps Yk though-: tomakea quick-end with PteloikiiJ^

orbelieued that Crtterm would not bercadic'fdrhim fooric enough. Surcitis that
hetookeabadcoiirK .nndmn&irjvorjr^irli ,\\ hnmiling

. Ptolomi; by his fweet behauio-ur allureTmariy to his partie^without hclpe ofany
bad artv, PetMcc.u contrari wife was full of ihfolcn'cie , which flCuef-failcth'to becre -

warcjed-iwtith hatred^that lstrucly defined. An affection founded vpon opinion .

o r~;;n vnjuft contempt The whole ftorie ofhis proceedings in i<£~gypt is not worth
relating .for he did nothing of importance ; but (as a w iifull man ) tired his fof-"
km crs,and wajtcdib^mjn hard enterprifes without foccc'flK His molt forccablc
attempt was vponalittle"'l'ownc, called thcCamchlVa/l : thither hce marched by as
night, with more halt thangood fpeede j for l'iolorme prcucr.ting him,did put him-
feirc into the place, where bchauing himfelfc not only as a good Commander, but
as a flout Sculdicr,:hce gaue the foile to Perdue*

, caufing him to retire with lofle ;
after a vehement, but yaine, affault continued one whole day. The night follow- •

ing,?^i/Vf^madcan other journie,. -(which washislaft) andc.imetothediuifions
of Miu,ouer againft ^Memphis. There with much difficultic hee beganneto pafTe
oucr his Armie into an Hand, where he meant to incampc. The current was ftron<*,

the water deepe, and hardly foordable. Wherefore he placed his Elephants aboue
the pafiage, to breake the violence ofthe ftrcame, and his horfe-men beneath it ; to
take vp fuchas were carried away by fwiftnefTe ofthe water. A great part ofhis Ar- qo
mie being arriued on the further banke, the channel! beganne to waxe deepe

;
fo

that whereas die former companies had waded 'vp to the chinne , they who lhould
haue followed could finde no footing. Whetherthis camebyrifing ofthewatcr,
or flitting away ofthe ground; (theearth being broken with the feet of fo manic'
Men, Horfe, and Elephants) no remedic there was, but fuch as had palled muftre-
pafTeagaine, as well as they might : for they were too weake for the cnemie, and
<rould not beg relicued by their fellowes

, With great ccnfiifion therefore they com-
mitted therhfclucs to the Riucr, wherein aboue two thoufand of them perifhed,
a thoufand were deuourcd by Crocodiles; a mifcrabicfpectacle euen to fuch as were
out ofdanger; fuch as were ftrongand could fwimmc recouered the Campe; many 40
were carried downe the ftrcame, and dnucn to the contrarie banke, where they fell

intothehandesoftheirenemies.
.

T his misfortune exafperated the SouIdjerea^jmlihg,irGenera11,Giuino libertie
1° their t^gui^u^iTHofigTElme had concealed the euill thoughts of their hearts.
While they wcrethus'murn™w,ncvvescamcfromi^/^/V

Jwhichdidfcrthcmin
'

an vp-rore. Ptolcmie had noTonly (hewed much compafflon on thole who fell into
his handcsa!iue,but performed all rights of funerall to the dead carcafes, which the •

Riucr had caft vpon his fide and finally, fent their bones and afb.es to bee interred
by theirKinfmen or Friends. Thisdid not only mouc the common Souldier, but
made the Captaincsfalltomutinie, thinking itvnrrafonable to make warre vpon fo 50
vertuous and honorable a perfon , to fulfill the pleafure ofa Lordly ambitious man, •

vfingthemlikejlaues. Thefeditiongrowingftrongivantedonlya head, which it /
^1'°

k l
pythen was there , who inward ly hated Perdiccas, for the difgrace

which hce had fuffered by his procurement , after the victorie vpon the rebellious

Greekes.

7
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Greetes Pjtbonte* hucdini^^^.^
he wis mThTdmTfion ofthe Prouinccs made Goucrnour oflsstt • hec had fohW^. ? J

(the- foot-men hauing declared ttiim&lim before) he cntredthe Tenr ri Sir
end had the proud mifcouern neauthoriri^nf p.,/ u . ,

wi - ucn

nefle with his trouble. B/pter,i was well enough ilreidie whoJJ r u-
8

cuietheforbaretoaccepnt.andfortheirwcfetL^
- honou/abicchnrvctoft/Wandto^7^«thrr3nr.,m„ T procured that

con^aniesof^e,.^
20 ^Funcralls did with them adhercto him again ft Perdkc„

?****
In the middftor thefe bufinefiescamenewes oftwo great viftoricsolyiinrdhw

Efl Wh
/

:h nc
fT'

h
;'
d thCy arnUcd tw0 or thrce dLsSooner S bc ne en

.
renamed with jovftll acclamations

; and would hauc giuen fuch reputation to Pn-ducas, as hadcaufed bpthfaspfiuatemali^tontin^i^r./g"! ^
n nTrn", I

8 7" ff?
dCath hnd ftoPP^«nres which wo. W halinen them well-come, found bad acceptance, as (hall be (hewed hereafter.,

8

-225

3°
$. IX.

/ 7.SY, /« «/EvjtE»ES» Afc /z>»W ^ fo.

Efo e wee proceed* in the relation of thinges , happening about the
per/on or the King, ,t is meete that wccfpcakcofthofcbufincflcs in
thelowcr.^-, which were handled by Bmntnes with notable dexte-
r:r.e whileft Pcrducas was occupied in the Egyptian warres. Alcetas

-. p*m, ?! ,r?
Perd'CCA!

'
and :7W^> had recciued commandfrom £*&«««> be affiftantro£«*«,«, and to follow his directions. Buc^eto

SSL v^?^ai^S^«^&S5IB5EapcHboi,oiRd'wS^T^^ V:,S C°ntCnt t0 mnke fairc fllcw
' but^aTdlyFercpiFied ff

couenng, through thecou,^^
his heart wifely diffemblcd with him , in hope to winne him by gentleh,hS"ano^edajipa^e^^
^TT^eip7w?ort,fie himfelfe, tl^cT^e^ighTIrlnd^oirhis owneflrFngth.heraifcdouto the Countries vnder his jurifdiftion, about fixe thoufinlhor/c,gm,ng many pnmleges to fuch as were feruice.iblc.and training them wellvSrrotw,thoutgreatneede.For whenvponaduertifementofthegreatpreparatio

n
P
;

;

5 ™ byCMmnd ^/^to- (who had newly palled the HdleLm) for the imn

%^W did mdecde) aduance,butin hoftilemanner.thongh vnprouoked oSfented him battatle. J^W had fecretly covenanted with^L^tolavo
pen the way for htm to the conqueft of Afm, which now intending toperforrtic, he
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wasihamefully difappointcd. For though his foot-men, beingall Mmedonimu^aA
much the better, and prcuailed fane vpon Eumenes his battailes

; yet were his horfc
driuen out ofthe field, and himfelfe compelled, with a few ofthem, to runne away,
lcauing naked the backs ofhis OUacedonian foot-men, to bee charged by Eumenes,
who forced them in fuch wife, tha t calling downc their Pikes they cried for mcrcie,

.
^and gladly tookc their oath to doe him fnth ful 1 feruice. ^Jntipater and Craterus en-
deuored with many goodly promifes to draw Eumenes into their focictic, who con-

) trariwife offered himfclfe.asamcaneofreconciliation
, betwecne Perdiccas and era-

's term, whom he dcarcly loued
; profeffiug withal! his hatred to Anttfater, and con-

/ ftant faith tothecaufe which he had vndcrtaken to maintaine.

V Whileft thefe negotiations were on ioot,Moptelem»s came with hij broken crew

7t.xb)- to Anttfater, and his Aflbciates,vilifying Eumenes, and calling him a Scribe (at which
foolifh railing they laught) but extolling the vertue oi Cratents (as weUTice might)
with high commendations

; affitfing them , that if Craterusdid but once appeare,
or that his voice were but heard by any ^Macedonian in Eumenes his Carnpe, the vi-
ftorie was wonne.forthey would all iorth-withrcuoltvnto him. Earncftly there-
fore he defired them to giuc him aide againft Eumenes, and cfpccially requeited that

, Craterw might hauc the leading ol the Armie to be fent. Xkir^wjieaftbctions did
7*7'

l
cafily leade.thcm^cmdefcendtojiis motion^ and good hope there was, that the
reputation ofCr^/amigTTtpreuaileas much, as the force which hecdrew along.
For he had m the middeftof^/wW<fwvanities,when others (imitating theirKins)
betooke themfelues to the Per/fa fafhions ofgarments and cuflomes, retained the
ancient Macedonian forme ofbehauiour, and apparrell

5 whereby hce became verie
.

gratious with thecommon Souldiers, who beheld thefenew tricks of'Alfawith dif-
contentcd eies,as reproachfull and derogatorie to the manners oftheir natiueceun-
trie. So Antipater tooke the way toward Cilum , to hold Perdiceas at bay , and to
joyne with PtoU mie^. CraterwWed great cclentic, to haue taken Eumenes rcuellina
(ashehoped) accordingtcrrticcommon ftmiondfXfptaincs after a greatwc^c*
But hee had a warie andwell adulled cnemie to encounter, who keptBoodefoiali
vpon him

,
and with much wifedomeforefaw all that was to bee rcarcdTandthe 3Qmeancs of prcuention, which his courage did not fjile to execute.

Eumenes was not ignorant, thatCraterus was able to defeat him without battaile,
/yea without ftroke

;
him therefore hefeared more than the Armiefollowing him •

(yet the Armie following him was fuch as much exceeded his owne in footmen but
wasinfcnourin horfe-men) and thought it more vncafictokeepethc Macedonians
from reuolting to him, than from knowing him. Hereupon hee tooke in hand a
ftrange peccegjworke, which dcfpcratioii of.allcourfcs clfc taughThln^nd wife
managing, profperoufly accomplilhed. Hee gauc out reports that Neoptolcmu-s was
returned with IucH companie as hee could gather together, and had gotten Pmes
(aCaptamcofnogreaeeftimation, wholaynotfarreoff) tojoyne with him Ha 40
uing animated his men againft Neoptolemus, whom heeknewtobedefoifed and ha-
ted among them (as hauing beenvanquilhcd by fomeofthem,and forlakcn others
in plaine held, whileft they valiantly fought in his quarrell ) hee tooke great care to
kecpe them from recciuing any intelligence of the enemies matter*. Peremptorily
he commanded, that no MefTcngcr nor Trumpctter fhould bee admitted • and no-
herewith fatisficd, heplaced againft Craterus no one UHxedonuH nor any other-chat
much would haueregarded him had he beene knowne : but Thramhs, Lpadocians,
and Perftms, vnder the leading of fuch,as thought more highly ofnone, than ofPer-
^^andhimfelfe.To thefcalfohegaueinchargc,that without fpenkingorhearke-
n.ng to any word

,
they fhould runne vpon the encmic , and giuc him no lcifure to *d

|iayordoeanything,butfight. Thedireclionswhichjie^ue^ojher^hedidnot

taiie.oppoliteto NeoptilFmus, who (asheevnderftood) conducted thelcft wing on
tnejrontrane fide, hee held the Macedonians arranged in good order , and readic to

charge

4
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condemned him to die : but it was an eaficrmatter togiue that fentence, than to put
it in execution.

*. X.

Quarre.'ls between?:£tudic r- the Quecnc. , -and PtihokA Proteifor.

Python rejignes his office, into which Antip*.
dqbh if chofen.

:Ython and ^tt<£w«.beingchofcn Protectors ofKing Artd*iu, and I0
the children of ^/kxandcr, tookethe way to Ajia the lefle , condu-
cting the Armic through Syria. Ofthefetwoty//.w*wasthegrcater
in reputation, yetfarretooweaketofuftaine/o important a charge.

. For Eurydice, wife, to King ^indxm , wascometoherhusband, a -

Lauicotamafculinefpirir, well vnderfianding what fliee was, or fliould be, and
thinking her feifc able to iiipport the waight which Fortune had laicdvpon her
foolifli husband, being due to her owne title. Her Mother Cynafller to ^ilex-
<«</«• by.hcrlather King Philip, was married (as hath beens flicwed) to isfmyntas,
who.was right Heire to the Kingdome ofOWuedpn , being the only fonne of King
Pcrdicc.u, Philips elder brother.

ThisC^wasawjrhJceworrianj ftiee had led Armies, and (as a truq lifter of •

^Alexander) fighting hand to handwith CVraQueen c ofthe Phrygian, a ffcag* like
vnto her fejfc, had flame her. Shce brought vp ihis Eurydice inthc i;ime vnwoman-
lyartofwarrc, who now among the Souldiers begannetoputin practice the rudi-
ments ofher education, to the fmall contentment of Python

, that could not brooke
her curious intermcdling in his change. Whetherit were fo that Python hadfome
purpofe to aduance the fonne ofAlexander by £.oxane, to the Kingdome

; ( as once
he had fought to doe) or whether the Quecnc did fufpecc him of fome fuch intent;
or whether only defirc of rule caufed her to quarrell with him ;quarrcll fliee did!
which difturbed the proceeding againft £«»«?«. The Armie haujng fliaken off™
lucbaranke-rideras Perdiuas, would not afterward be reined with a twined threed.
Python bearing himfclTc vpon his office took vpon him to giue directions in the kings'
name, which the Queenedid oftentimes contrail, vfing die lame name, with more
au thontie, and better liking ofthe Souldiers. Python, feeing this, would ncedes re-
ngne his office

, whether vpon wearineiTe of the contentions daily growing , or on
purpofe to bring the Quecnc into enuie, i t is vncertaine. Perhaps he thought, that
now being the farre worthier! man in the Campe, he fliould be intrcated to retaine
the place, and haue his authoritieconfirmed, or (as might be) increafed, were it but
for want ofa fit Succcflour. Eurydieewss nothing forrie at thiscourfe

; for now fliee
thought to manage the affaires ofthe Empireat herownc wil.beingfreed from the 40
troublcfomearEftanceofaProtcaoiv^ut the SouldiersdiHippointed both her and
Python

,
of their contraric expectations : chqofing ^ntipater , the only 'powcrfull

manofAlexanders Captaincs, thenliuing, into the roome of Python. Hereat the
Quecnc fretted exceedingly, and beganne to dcale carneftly with the Macedonians,
that they fliould acknowledge no Lord faue only the King their Soueraienc. Yet
fliee failed of her purpofc,bcing hindrcd (as may feeme) by three rhinges- the appa-
rent weajenefleofherhufband ; thegrowth ofAlexa»d»-sch\{(ircn,.who ( though
borne ofourjandifli women) were bred in the miedmiataar^e and the mighti-
iiefle of Antipater, whocommanding a great Armie ncarc at handarriuedinfew
daics at the campe, and enforced aw-^wtohold herfelfecontent. Antipater was T0of /uch power that hee needed not to workebyanyclofedeuifes, as Perdiccas had
done

;
.hchad no concurrents ; all the Gouernours ofProuinces that remained aliue

acknowledged him their better; yea, many ofthem hedifplacedout ofhand, put-
ting others in their roomes. T his done, he tookc the King

,
Quecnc, and Princes

along
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k
m'ghtfindoccafiontornakevfcofitinhisownebufineflc ThlS^^u

. thofe letters to trie the faith of his men) he dealt inart u ,rh f; I r
d ab?ad

thought mofteafietobewonDe.Ofthe^

confidenceoftbe treafon which thisaS2S^fi5S£SS?5/P°n

^fn^tt-Ieto^^
to £»/*««, fled ouer to the comrade fide, with fid, as heco, I! r! u
but was clofely followed by fome,whofc companX* defied nl

V
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uing theirrecouerable mifiiefe which this trSiterous dS K ^f^f*
P«rfudthe villained cut him offbefbS

fo^htitherehcburned(accordingtothcmancrofthctimSS
men, and interred the bones and ales oftheCapSes ndconmon^M ""
partraifinrpheaPe S ofearth as Mounta,„esou^^^

- tionofhisbrauefpint • fo the newes which*„^ (who was fGtf^SSthe.rcanages) brought and publilhed among them enticed Them rot?,A
theirhonourablefriend. He had foundjA^wSfigSSgiS g'"^^viSorie^ '

jo their longferuice; all which he might haue taken: butfearinalcaftfoch 2l 7 r
fhould proue a heauie burthen to h,m, whofichiefe hope confSESSStion hegaucfecret warning to Mamitrx* flieTo die mountaincs whilXX T
ncdhismen (whom authoritie couldnot***h*aj»^i^&
them to baite their horfes. The Macedonia extolled him for thlcoS? S
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noble Gentleman , that had forborne when it lay in his power to ftrippc them out

oFall their wealth, and make their children f)aues,and torauifti their wiues: but An-
tigonm told them, that he had not forborne to do this out ofany good wil to them;
butoutofmecrefubtiltichad auoided thofe precious letters, which would haue
hindered his fpcedic flight. He told them true. For Rumenes did not onely thinke

all carriages to be ouer-burdcnfome,but the numberofhis men to be more trouble-

fbme than auaileablc in his intended courfe. Wherefore he fent them from him as

fall as he could
,
wilhing them to ihift for themfeiucs; and retaining onely fiuc hun-

dred horfe.and two hundred foote. When hce had wearied ^Antigonm awhilein
following him vp and downe, he came to Tier*: where againe, keeping no more a- I0
bout him than necellitic required to make good the place, he louingly difmificd all

the reft. 'Non was a litle FortrciTc in the borders oflycaonia& Capf>adecia,lo {trong-
ly (ituated that it feemed impregnable, and fo well victualed and ltored with all nc-
cefTaries, that it mightholdout for many ycares. Thither did Antigonm followc
him, with more delire to make him his friend, than to vanquifh him in warre. To
this purpofe heentertained parlce with him, but in vainc. For whereas t^Anttgomis
offered hjm^ardon , andhis ioue; Eumexcs required re(titutionofhisProuinces

)

>',

which could rioTFe grahtcdwithout Antipaters confent. Then was Nora clofed vpj
where Antigonm leauing fufficicnt ftrengrh for continuance ofthe (lege , tcoke his
iournie into Pifidia againft Alcetm and Attains , with whom hee made fhort worke.
He came vpon them vnexpe<5tcd,and feifed on pafTages,which wanted not men,but
fuch a Captaine as Eumenes,to haue defended them. Alcetm and A:talm,as they had
beenetoo fecure before biscomming, fo were they too aduenturous in fighting at
the rlrft fight, vpon all difaduantages: and their tolly was attended withfutable
cuent. Attalm with many principailCaptaincs" was taken; Alcetm fled to the Citie
ofr<?>w//(*,wheretheloucof the yongcr fort was toward him fo vehement, that
flopping their cares againft all pcrfwallons ofthe ancient men , they needes would
hazzard their Hues md their Gountric jn his defence Yet this auailcd~him nothing. -

FofthcGouernoursof the Towne hauingfecretly compounded With Antigonm,
caufed the yong men to fally out ; and vilng the time ofaduantage, they with their Xo
feruants did fct vpon t^fto^, whovnable torcflftflewhimfelfe. Hisdcadbody
wasconueied to Antigonm , and by him barbaroufly torne was call forth without
buriall

.
When Antigonm was gone the yoiig men interred the carcaffe with folemne

funerals.hauingonccbeene minded to fet on fire their owne towneinreuengeof '

his death. Such fituour had hee purchafed with courteous liberalitie : but to make
an able General l^onevcrtuc, howgrcat foeuer, is infufficienr.

is

\. xir.
P t o l o m i e winnes Syria and Phoenicia. The death ofh ntipatei.

Hilcft thefe things were indoing, the reft of the Princes lay idle, ra-

ther feeking to enioy their Gouernments for the prefent, than to con-
firmeorenlargethcm. Oncly Ptoiomje looking abroad wannc all Sy-
ria and Phoenicia: an action of great importance, butnotremarkrable
foranycircumftanceinthemannaging. He fent a Lieutenant thither

with an Armie, who quickly tooke X^wm'c» prifbncr.that ruled there by appoint-
ment 6£dnfy$ter, and formerly of/W/<x«;but (as may fecme) without any great
ftrcngth ofSouldiers-, fhrre from affiftants , and vainely relying vpon theauthorrtie
which had giuen him that Prouince,and was now occupied with greater cares^than
with f-eking to maintainc him in his Office.

^'///^rwasoldand fickdy, defirousof reft, and therefore contented to let
<^ttSQn„s purfce the difpatch of thofe buSneffes in Ada. Hee had with him
Tolyfpercfan,one ofthe moft ancient of^Alexanders Captaines, that had lately ftp-
prclled a dangerous infurreclion of the Italians, which Nation had flirred in; he

quarrell

40

5°
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intoo**..*,,, chat the prefence of Alexanders mother miaht countenanced Vlengthen their proceedings. For the condition of the SfrequlSS^heo^Se^^
thonne to the

:

Imunftions from thence proceeding , and by an awfulKd con
' ' '

tame w,thm the bounds of dneric fuch' as could not by force haue bccnlklnn
, order, being ftrong, and lying too farre off

>"°rce naucoecnekeptm

40 Such care was taken for prcuention of imaginan'c dangers and out of fiohr
wbfcft prcfent m.fch.efelaie vnregarded In theirlofomcs g^£ thesl^F
his father had repofed .„ h.m Co much confidence : neither could beediiceSch

• oddes in thecjuahtie ofmmfeifcand /W^c*, as was in their fWtun Te wtleftCaptamcofonethoufand; which Office by praafeofthofenmes was ofmo emiportance thanthetdenowfecmestoimpIi^Heftouldtherebyhau^bc ne

'

Campe-mafter, or Lieuctenantgenerall to theother : a place no way iatisfy

?

n
"

hi
amb.t.on.thatthoughth.mfl-lfcthebetterman. Therefore hccbeL toSTrninc
his owne power and compare with the forces.likcly to.oppofe him. Alftharh d

JOrdiedonh.sFatherwerehisowncaiTured.crpcaallyfuchaLommandedt™
nfons beftowed m the principall Cities of Greece. The Jfa hope wa of\htMagnates, and others of principall authoride, in tboie Common-wealeswhofe formes had beene corrected by ***&?< that they would follow hefide, and drawem many partakers: it concerned thefe men in.th eirowne partLrTr

y u u u ?.

-
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to adhere vmo the Captains by whom their faction was vp-held; and by whom the

rafcallm ul tiuuk-, couetous of regaining the tyrannojisjXNver which they had for- *,

mcrly exercifed ouer the principal! Citizens,wereTeptin order , obaying their bet-

ters perforce. r3eH3es autRefc helpes, Cafirwler had thefecrct loue ofQuecnc£«>7.
*?/«, who had in priuate rendered himfuchcourtcfic, as was due onfy to her huf-

band. But neither the Queenes fauour, nor all his other pofflbilities, gaue him con-

fidence to brcake out into open rebellion ; becau fe hee faw Polyfterchon much reuc-

renced among the OHMedtnmm^nA ifrong enough to fupprefiehim before hecould
hauc made head. Therefore hemadefhew of following his pleafures in the conn-
trie, and calling many ofhis friends about him, vnder pretence of hunting, aduifed j

with them vpon the fafeftcourfe, and molt free from all fulpition. Theneceffitie
was apparant ofrailing an Armic, before the bufineifc were fet on foot ; and to doe
this, opportunide presented him with faire meanes. Ptolomie had by fine force,

without anycommifiion,annexcd Syrkto hisgouernemcntoft^E^jMand Cyrene^:
this was too much either for the King to trult him with,or for him to part with. An-
tigonm vpon the firft newes oi Antyaters death,beganne to lay hold vpon all that be
could get , in fuch fort that hee manifeflly difcouercd hisintcntof making himfelfe
Lord of all ^Afia. Thcfe two therefore itood in necde of a ciuill Warre; which
Caffandcr well noted, and prefumed withall , That the ffiendihip which had pafTed
betweene his Father and them , would suaile him fbmewhat. Whereupon hecfe- 2©
cretly difpatched meircngers to them both; and within alittle while conueied him-
felfe on a (odaine ouer the Heliefpcnt, that he might in perfon aduance the bufineffe
with greater fpeedc. Much peri wafion is ncccjlcfle in winning a mantojvjjat he de-
fireth. ^Antigontu coucted nothing more, than to finde Pdyfpercbon worke by rai-

fingfome commotion in Greece. Yet (as formalities muft not be neglected) Cajfan-
der did very earneftly prefTc him,by the memoric ofhis Father,and all rcquifite con-
jurations, to affift him in this entcrprife ; telling him that Ptolomie was readic to de-
clare for them, and vrging him to a fpecdie difpatch. ^Antigonm on the other fide
rcpaied him with the fame coinc ; faying, That for his owne fake, and hisdead Fa-
thers, whom he had very dearelyiJoued, hee would not faile to giue him all manner w
offuccour. Hauing thusj«J}c^nean mher wt^^
in preparing thecommon meanes leading to their feuerall ends.

f X 1 1 1 I.

The vnworthie courfes held hyV oil speilch on
, for the keeping

dovene »/Cassanbh,

'Reatneceffitie there was of timely pronifion. For Polyfyerthon nee-
ded no other inftructions to informc him of Cufjaaders drift , than the 40
ncwes ofhisdeparture. He was not ignorant ofthe readie difpofition,
which might be found in Antigenic and Ptolomie, to the ftrengthning

1 ofrebellion ; and well hee knew that one principall hope ofCafaxder
was repdfed in the confidence of fuch as ruled in the Grecian Eflate. Therefore (lo-

uing to work circumfpectly,) he called an other Councel^whercin it was concluded,
That the Popular forme ofgouernment mould be erected in all the Cities ofGreece;

'

the Garrifonswithdrawne; and that all Magiftrates and principall Men, into whole
handes Antip.iter had committed the fupreame authoritie, fliould forthwith bee ei-

ther flaine or banifhed. This was a fere way to diminifh the number of Caffaudcrs
friends, and to raife vp many enemies to him in all quarters. Yet hereby was difclo- r®
led both an vnthankefull nature in Polyfperchon , and a factious malice in his adhe-
rents. For how could he be excufed of cxtremcingratitude, that for hatred of the
Sonne went about to difhonour the Fathers actions, \yhofe only bountie had ina-
bled him to doe it ?or what could bee faid in their defence , who fought to deftroy

- H V- rv-J .«tk lo^o.-.yeg^rS ',ocf. cos. many

tfî
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more gencrall good, for which they were created
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f°rSetfuIlof the

pretendedgood will; and was ofit felfetoo bafe-ind vnfirW -, v ^ • ,

* J. XV.

TAr death «/Phocion. *~"~

tuerthclcffethe^^wtth.mmoderatejoyentertainedthishap.
pie-fremingProdanianon, and fought how to put .tmexecllnon
without further delay. But^w.Captaine ofthe Garrifon.which
kept one of their Hauens, called Mmjcbm , i„ the lower part of the

pleafln-gTo dJ/2eHST^ ^"V***<^™P

,
tbanwas

«W (that waS Capta.ne there before) difcharged, when^/^ w
P
as *Xdead. His comming to Athens was no way gratcfull to the Citizens who /boneJ

4ohadfuffiaennntelhgenccofthataccidcnt, and might by adncrtifino^hfm in due

But thefe exclamations argued no more than a defire to (hake off the ^UceZZ
. ydec, Farre more gneuoufly would they haue bcene offended , had they knowne

them. Jtwasconduded Thathefl^uldnotonlyretaine/^y^anyiniunaion
«

wthe_contranenotwithftanding
; butthathee ftouldfindem^nestoriSome

STwT-r ' ^^fi^Mfalfo, which wasthe principal! Hauen a!ga.nfttheiugh-Towne How to accomplifh this he rather wanted fomernfona
blepretence.thangoodabilitie.Butthe^^^werenotlongingiuinohimrf-

jo ficient
:

caufe to doe that, which he would haue done without any came riuen TI e

„

• defired
I

himtocomcvntothcirCouna.il
, aflembledin theiW, there roconfiSX oflllE^sProcbmationnvhithervponPW^wordandfafecondnclhecnrn/

andearne%prefredthemtohoIdwithc#W^inthewarrewhichwas;eadrto
breake forth. Contranwife they vrged him firft of all, to make them Maftm of

Vuuu
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The fourth Boo\e of thefitftpart Chap.^.^
their owne, which how to vie they might con/iilt afterwards. Each of them refil-

ling to condefccndvn.to the others demand ; the Athenians ( who did alwaies mea-
sure jultireby profit, y cc fcldonic thnued_by that courfe

)
practifed with JDercylius,

a Japtame following rdyfpcrchen, and then lying neare at hand , that he (hould en-

ter into the Towne, and take l\>»/wprifbner. But Phocion who then goucrned in

Athens, a man very vnlike to the reft of the Citizens, being nothing plcafed with
fuch a tr ick of politique dilhoneiiie, did quietly fuffcr him to depart and faue
himfeife.

•lytcanor hereupon begar.nerodcTnfc vpon taking Pir/uts; not as following now
he project Oi'CajjanJer, tut profecuting his owne jutt rcuenge. Heleauied as many

s3-

th many io

3°

Soukliei'5 as he could, anddrevv them clofely into Mimychm ; whichdone,he iffued
into /V/.2/«

v
tookeit,and intrenched himfeife therein : to the exceeding dilcomfort

ofthe Athenians, who lately impatient of his keeping theone Hauen , faw him now
Maftcr of both, ^A'exandcr , the fonne of Polyfpcrchon , came thither fliorfJy after
with an Annie. Then were the Citizens in great hope of recouering all, and ad-
drefled thcmfelues vnto him ; who made faire (hewes , intending mecre mifchiefe,
which they pcrceiucd not,bcing blinded with the vaineEpiftles of his Father, and
hi'Ohmpi.u the old Qyeene. Oiympta* taking vpon her to command , before' fhec
durft well aduenture to rcturnc into CMacedon, had peremptorily charged liicmor
toreftoreto the Athenians the places which hee held : but hee would firftconfider 20
more ofdie matter. Polyfperchcn had further ordaincd,that the Ifleofcwwfliould
be rendred vnto them j a goodly off"cr,had it accorded with his power and meaning.
He was (indeedc) Co farre from purpofing to let them haue Sa?xos,thi\t as yet he did
not throughly intend to let them haue themfelues. The commoditie oftheir Ha-
uenswasfuch,ashewouldrathergetintohisownehandes, than leaue in theirs-

'

yet rather wifhed in theirs, thanin CaJJanders. His fonne ^/cxWo-notignorantof
this, made faire (hew to the Athenians, and fpent much labour in communing with
Nicawr, but fuffered not them.for whom he fecmed to labour,to entermeddlc with
thcbufineiTe. Hereupon the Citizens grew jealous, and the difpleafure they con-
cerned agairift him they powrcd out vpon P/wwVcpriuing him ofhis Office.This
was done with much tumult : banifhed men and ftrangers, thrufting themfelues in-
to the aflembiy ofthe Citizens, who diffracted with fundric paffions , growing out
of their prefent misfortunes

\_, thought euerie one that beft could inucigh againft
thmges paft,a moft likely man to findc fome rcmedic for the cuill threatning them.
Ih this hurl ic burlic was Alexander deuifing how hem ight come to fome good point
o'- com polk ion with Nicanor, and held muchpriuicconferencc with him ; which he
could not fofecrctlycarric, but that his negotiation was difcouercd, whereby the
vp-rore in the Towne was fo farre

1

increafed, that fhocion with many of his friends
were accufed

, and driuen to feeke faueguard oftheir Hues by flight. So they came
to Alexander, who entertained them gently , and gaue them his letters ofcommen- 40
dation to his Father, defiringhim to take them into his protection.

/W/y^w/AwwasintheCountric ofPhoeis, readie to enter with an Armie into
A'ttcn. Thither came Phocion with his Companions, hoping well that the letters -

which they brought, and their owne deferts, ( hauing alwaies beenc friends'to the
Macedonians, as farre as the good oftheir Counttje gaueleaue) ftiould be enough to
gcrpatronage to their innocencie. Befide's alTthis, Binarchm a Corinthian, Polyfper-

f/jwfamiliar friend, went along with them, (inaneuill houre) who promifed to
himfeife and them great fauour by meanes of his acquaintance. But Polyfpercbm
was an vnftable man, very earneft in what he tooke in hand

, yet, either for want of
judgement in following them, or of honcftie in holding the beft of them , eafily JOranging his intended courfes , and doing thinges by the halucs , which made him
commcm'iylhilc ofgood fucceffe. For feareofCajjander, he had offered wonderfull
kln^ik to the Athenians

-, this ha^cauitedthem to louc h im .-outof theiriouehee
garnered hope ofdeceiuing them, which maclehim to change his minde, and feclc

how
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vponthem was (for^ononrs fake, referred.nroS^K £3hey were Bur-iTes. Then were they fentaway to Athens
, where Be nlHl mimode, notfuircnngthcmtofpcakcforrhcmfelL, condemned th™tS So

aswercnopretenderstothefamevertue. Hcc wasa goSd LShdfr inVWwhereintho^hh^o^wm^^^^J^^^^^^
30 and neuer vnfortunate. Neuer did the Cirie repent ofbtoKXS

raiiernoranypnuatemanothauingtruftedhisword. ^If^S
loue)/cnth.m two hundred talents of iiluer,and offered to bellow vponhS 6f fourOnes in Afutoy one which bee would cboofe. But^OT« rcR,.^! thef^fo herp«fts howioeuenrnportunatcly thruft vponhim ; refbn, well contented Shfhoneftpoueme: wherein he hned aboue fourefcore year's , and thenw,^
iec byThe vnjuft j,,dIgcment ofwicked men to drinkc thacpoifon, wlhbymftjudgement of the righteous God, fo infected the Citie ofmL< "aS d

,
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9/PonsPEuHON his "Mint expedition against

Cassanper.

I

Ot long after thefe things were done , Cinder with fuch forces as

i

^intigonm lent him, entred into/***; which newes drew Poly.

f

Jferchon head-long into^iw, with a great Armie, but fo ill victualed
that he was fame to depart without any thing done. Only hee had'

•giuenfomc impediment to the enemie who not contented with d'etending what he held beganne to looke out, and make new purchafes -ibrsde Fin
ding therefore hirafelfe vnablc to driue Ctfavdcr out of Athens, hec left his'fonPe
Alexander, with fuch number ofmen, as exceeded not the proportion of vicfuails,
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to wichltand his further incroching. The grcateft par: of his Armic hecarried in-

co Peloponnejies, to make the Countric furc to himfclic, wherein CaJJander had many
Friends.

His doings in Vcloponncfus were fuch, as they had bcenc in other parts ofGreece.

j. 9
6Firft, he beganne to right with Edicts, refroring the Demccratie,or Popular forme of
goucrnement. He cornmandc3 that the principal! Citizens, that had by Antipater

becne made Rulcrs.fhould be cither flainc, ordnuen into exile. This decree tooke

immediate effect in moil places : the vulgar ibrt being very rcadic to feale the Char-
ter oftheir ffeedome and authontie, with the bloud ofthofe who had kept them in

fubjedion. Yet many Cities there were, which delighted in therulcof thechiefe
Citizens ; and many which wifhed well to Cafander ; clpecially they ofMegalopolis
on whom Polyfpcrchon meratto iafliftan exemplarie punijhmcnt of difobcdicncc
to him, which he termed Rebellion. CMegdopdis had in it fiftcenc thoUSncTfer-
uiceable men, well furnifhed of ncccflaries. and rcfolued to endure the worlf . And
nccde there was of fuch refolution. For Polyfpcrchon comming thither with all his

powerdid fo much, that he ouertbrcw, by a Mine, three oftheir Bui warks, and all

the fpace ofwall betweene them. But the Defendants manfully repelled the Mace-
donians which came vp to the breach ; and at the fame time with great labour they
raifcdvp an inner wall, to bcarc our the next aflault. The Aflailants hauing failed
to carrie the Towne at the firft attempt, tooke much painc to cleare the ground, ao
and make faireway for their Elephants, whofc violence was likely to ouerthrow all «

that came in their way. But the townefmen perceiuing their drift prepared boards
dnuen through with longnailcs , which they vfed as gall-throps, bellowing them
flcightly, coucred with the points vpwards, in the way by which the bcafts were to
pafle. Ncitherdid they Tetany to encounter them in front, but appointed certaine
light-armed men tobeat vpon their fides with Arrowesand Darts, as they wercin-
ftruftcd by fome that had learned the manner ofthat fight in the Af'tan Warres. Of
thefe prouifions they made happie vfc in the next affault. For by them were the E-
lcphants (wherein the encmic chiefly truftcd) cither fbrely hurt,or driucn back vp
on the (-Macedonians, whom they trampled vnder feet. Poljfperchon came as ill fur
nilht for long abode to Megalopolis, as before to Athens. Therefore beingncithcr
able to difpatch the bufinelfe quickly, nor to take fuch lei/ureas' was requilite, hee
forfooke the fiege, with fome lofle, and much dishonour; leauina fome part of his
Armie to he before the Towne for his credit.

Aftcrthishc (cntditM, his Admiral!, to Sea , to joync with AridJus that was
come out ofphrygix, and to cut offall fuccour which might come to the encmic out
oi^Afix. Catfanderalfoicnt his whole Fleet vnder Nicanor, whotakingalon? with
him fome fhips of Antigonus

, came to the Propontis , where hec fought withcW
and was beaten. But Antigonus hearing of the ouer-throw gathered togetherthe
fhips that were efcaped, and manning them very well fent our Meaner againc , a flu- An
ring him of thevifloric, as well hemight. For hee fent out fufficient numbers of

4

Jri^f.™
cdmcn

'
whomheehadcaufedto bee wafted ouer the Straights in /mallVcflells bynight

; thefe before day-light fetting vpon Cfo^,drauc his men that lay
fecurely on the Land, head-long into their fhips

5in which tumult Nicanor\m\u\m
did afiaile them fo luftily, that few or none efcaped him.

This lofTeat Sea
, together with his bad fuccefTe by Land , brought Pdyfperchon

into great contempt. He had agoodfacilitic in penning bloudicdecreesibutwhen '

the execution was referred to His owne fword, he cou Id fi ndc the matter more diffi-
cult. Wherefore the Athe»ians,pcrcciu\n

g that he had left them to fhift for them-
lelues and was not able to giue them protection againft the encmie which lay in

sflrncir bolomci, came to agreement with Ca/fander
5 accepting a Gouernour of his

'

appointment
; anjrcltormg all rhinges to the fame flare wherein Antipaterhad left

mem.
1 helikc inclination to the partie ofCafs'ander, was found in very many Ci-'

lies or Greece, which daily and willingly reuolted vnto him ; as to an induftrious

man

V
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mtbE™ , NES , wUMffimtetktm. PhngUM Slid
wameby Antigonvs.

I vntohimfelfcthe vtmoft benefit that hee might of th- Armic Tom
|- mined to his charge. And in faire feafon for aduanceme^ of hI* purpofescamethenewesofo^/W, death- mm rf,~T u n

.
ma.ning.faueonelythecontinuanceoftbc fiege of^J^ZSn^Zml

ftarc was that for want of exerafein that narrow Caftle, his,S bSgrowfickly and vnferuiccablc .• which made him to praftife many deuK of£
.

ping them in health and Mic. But when he had mnrlLTn J
L

e"

i»**himreIfc,wholcforceshcld him beficgi*
Scares bjr^/tf;-

-««g»M( knowing the great iufficiencie of Enmaa
, and confident k;< fifW ;

30 that hctibould bee withftood bythemightieft Princes of the Empire H- f™rthcrcforeto£^„by one that was friend to them both, acqSSi^ himS
.

had beenc, and the next man to himfelfe, if things feil out as hee delired n, r/id
whereofheerequ.redonelyhisfriendmip.andthereupon/bnthimanoathtoS L

. perfeahberae
•

/"^ pcroiingthc formcof^^'^ch^therto^
as m afewwords, 1£ ment.onedtheKingandPrinceS ofthebloud

1 rathertokeepe

.. ifeST"??^
V?°n

J
a

,

y k
5^

nintc«i thebindingwordesandfummeof a

P
H

40 thcreft werefuch
,
as tied him faft onely to ^/^,omittin?-all refaction ofdune to the Kingor any other This heliked not, holding it vnfe met o b comeafwornemantohim, with whom hee had fought for the maftrie

; and bcWffuredthathisvoluntaneaffiftance
;,
which way foeuer hee gaue, would bem efcecttable andftrremorehonourable.thanthecourfepropounded. Yet would he nJV

thereforebreakeofftheneget.anon.andwaiteforfoLbetteroccafionofil^
ment which might perhaps beelongincomming:but feemingtobccwcllaeS

,

withes,*, heepreparedtpgiuevphisHoldeanddeparc AsforfheXS
felfo,whenhecametotake 1t,he made(frewofdinike,inWitwaS n tfol«
enonghforfnehperfonagesas they were, who could not be too ceremonious in re!"50 Myng theif Allcgeancc. The ^cedomans which lay incamped beTorc WorlK
his wordes, andgauch.m leaueto putin oljmfuu, and the childrenoffeS
binding himfelfe to them and their adherents, as well as Ko Antigone- and fegj^

ijiotipnut had taken vponhim, as foone as hee carrie downe to the Sea-fide to'

remowe'

)
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rcmoue fome ofthe Goucrnours of Prouinces, bchauing himfelfe according to the

authorise which hec had recciued of ^.slntifxter , to exercifc in the time of warre.
Neither did hee want fufficient pretence whereby to iuftifie his proceedings. For if

folyipercbm might lawfully hold the Preteclorfbip , which the old man doting on his

death-bed bequeathed vnto him , asalcgacic, without confentofthe Princes or
Souldicrs; why might not hec himfelfe afwellrerainetheZ««/«MS^//ofc_^/fo,

that was granted vnto him for the generall good of the State , in pretence of the
whole Armie, by the King, and by ^Antiptiter, who had power to ordaine what
fhould feerne conucnicnt whilcft hec liued, nottodifpofeof thingesthat fhould
happen after his death ? To giuca fairc colour to his ambition , thlsjyas enough :

if any were not herewith fatished , he had threefcore thoufand footmen, ten thou-
fand horfe, and thirtie Elephants in a readinefle to anfwere them.
The firft that percciuedhls drift*, and prouided to refill him, waso/n^Go-

uernourof/'/^xi; who fortified theTownesof his owne Province, andfou°ht
tohauewonne Cy&icus, a fairc Haucn Towne, and featcd very conueniently for
him, butwasfainetogoc away without it. Hereupon <^»ttjw«wtookeoccafion
tocommaundhim outof the Countric. i^Aridtm wasfofarrefromobeyir.ahim,
that he fent forces to releiue Eumenes. NeuerthelclTe finding that he was vnable of
himfelfe to make long rcfiflance, he tooke fuch companies as hec could draweaiong
with him, and Co paffed ouer into Europe, to complainc at the Court. The like for-
tune had Clitut, whoruledin Lydu, and fought the like rerriedTe" of his fortune,
with fome hope at the firft (for both ofthem were entertained with very good'
wordes) which quickly vanilhcd, and grew defperate, when they were beaten at
Sea, as hath alreadie bcene declared.

10

V

JO

$. XVIII.

ANTiGONVs/>0/y##EvMENEs, Evmenes hming authentic
from the Court raif'eth great warre agmnjl Aniiconvs

in defence ofthe Rokilhoufe.

\

N t i gon v shauingthus gotten into his hands all,ornioftofo^i
thclelTe, was abletohaue cntred tMtcedm, and feifed vponthe

j

Court; which that he forbare to doe, it proceeded (asmayfeeme)
forfomeofthe/ercafons. Itwouldhaue bredasmuchiealoufiein

j Cafander,as feare in Polyfperchon, which might hauc brought them
to tcarmesof reconciliation ; It would askemore time then hec could fparc • and

XhuL fwrtu*M <"** th£^nui£yAidlMowedlhe_/>?/Vffjr/?<; was fuch , as he that had powermnnph
witliOufttie-Officc.ouehtrathcrtoniunne.thentopurfue. BefidesnMrhi^. ifJLwithoutthe-Omcc,oughtrathcrtofliunnc,thentopurfue. Befides all this, it was 40
mamfeffthat Eumenes would not only refufc to take his part , but would make war
vpon him in defence of the Roial 1 houfe, to which it was fou nd that Antigonus d.'d
not ftand well affected. Againft him therefore hce bent his courfe,and withan
Armie of twcntie thoufand foote, and foure thoufand Horfe, made great
haft toward Cdick, hoping to fuppreffe him before hec fhould bee abJeto make
head.

Eumenes was one ofthofe few that continued faithful to their dead mailer, which
being well knowne in the Court, hee had cemmifflon lent vnto him from thence to
raife an Armie, and make warre vpon Antigenic ,tAmgpjjhe Kings treafure as
muchashecfliouldneede. Otherlettersalfb there wercdi'rccTedtoalttheTloucr- 50nours oFProuinces, requiring them to giueaffiltance to Eumenes, and bee ordered
byhisdireaion .-efpecially to the Captaines of the oldc Soujdiers, calledthco<fr-

^^/^orfilucr-fheeldedbands^ommaundementwasgiucntobeathisappoint-
ment. He hadof his old followers gathered together two thoufand foot, and flue

hundred
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HmtheTrincesof ^Macedon flood affeffedmutually. OlWustoAuDEvsWEvurDKE, whom free
cruelly futs to death,

Ow, forafmuch as in this prefent warre all the Rulers of the Prouin-
ccsd.dentermeddle; and great alterations happened , not onclyiri
the parts of Jjk, but Macedon it fife, which trough t a no w face v n tq
theState by the extirpation of tberoiallhoufeof Philip and .•'/«*»-
der

: I ho d it convenient in
1
this place, before we enter ,nto the parri-

3 ff > w a^T^ t0i
l
CW bre'^ h0w thegreatoncsdidmutuallv Stand -

attea,d
; andbywhatpaffionsthey weredrawne into thofc courfes, which ouer-threwmoftof them

,
and out oftheir mines built thcgreatneflcorafew-ns'ikewifc

to what cxtrem.tie the fraction brake out in Macedon it fefe, about the ma^ne con-
troucnic of title to the Crowne, whereupon all other quarrels were or fhould haue
Deene depending.

^fraimtheKing, being fimple and fearcfull, did oncly what hee was bid-

A^fo»,dcfiroustocontinne long in Office, had a purpofe to aduancethe
fonne of Alexander by Roxane to the Kingdoms, and become Gouernour to a King4° oh his owne making. °

i £«7^ the Queenedifcouering plainly thisintent, and meaning nothing IcfTe
'"

than to let her hufband fcrue asa Stale, keeping the throne warme till another
weregrowneold enough tofitinit,grcw acquainted withcyW^, who hated thememoryof ^exander, and was therefore the litter for her turne.

Caffinder held frefh in mind the danger wherein his family had bcene through
Alexanders malice, together with theindignitieofferedtohimfelfeby^/,x.W^
whoknockedhrsheadMgainft^.wall for deriding one that aJorediirh after the
Perftan maner. The difplcafurc hereof; and the pleafure which he tooke in the a
morousQueene, made him rcfolue , both to fuppreffe the linage which Hee hated

5° and to mamtame his bcloucd miftreffe, either by fupporting her weake hufband or
by taking hcrto be his owne wife.

'

Thereft of the Lordshcld it a thing indifferent whoraignedoii^rall.fo as they //might raigne in their feuerall Countries , and eftablilh their authoritie in fuch wife '

'

that it might not be taken from them, V
Among

tixi s

t*>

fr± I
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Among thefe, Ptolomie znc\jlnugoKt*> were well enough alreadie, if their ambi- * ^
tion would haue furFcrcd them to ke it.

*

Pitho and Seleucus lying farre off, and being ftrong, had fome good hope to en-

croach vpon their neighbours. Againft thefc,/v#«y/w and fbme others with much
adoe hardly made rcliftance, vntill fuchtimcas£«w«7« camctothem -, who pro-

pounded to himfelfe great matters which he liucd not to accompliih.

v^ Olympic the old Quccne ( as it is common with ftepdames ) hated thechjldren

of hcrhufband by his other wiues. It was thought that fhee had giuen poyfon to

A'rTdaus, which failing to take away his life had much impaired both his bodie and
(he conlidcnng, that Eumencs was too full of bufinefle to come home i©

fhe wifhedthat helhould ; and that Caftinder daily preuailed in Greece
;

thought it the beft way to ioyne with Pelyfperchon, and fct vp,as King,her Nephew
jl!exmder,thc(onnco? Moxane, rcmouing Aridms before Caffander were able to
defend him. To this intent (he procured men among her kindred mEpirus, and fo

tooke her way towards Polyfpeicbon, who ioyning with her entred into tJMacedon.

Eurydice hearing thefe ncwes wrote vcric earneftly to Caffander, praying him to
fetafideallother bufinefle, and comctofuccour her. Shee herfelfe by entreatie,

gifts and promifes, drew to her partie as many of the Macedonians as fhee could,vn-
till fhee thought her ownefide ftrong enough; and then taking her hufband with
her went boldly forth againft Olympian, and the Traitour Pelyfperchon. 30
Thefe two Quecnesmetarmcd.asifthe matter fhould haue beendetermined by

"*

their ownc hands, which ended without any ftroke ftricken, by the reuolt of thole
who followed Eurydice. For as foone as the Macedonians beheld Olympnis- calling to
mind her former Eftate, and theviftoriousreignesof herhulbandandfonnc, they
rcfufedtoliftanywcaponagainfthcr. Eurydice finding hcrfclfe thus fcrfaken, fled

towards o^fe/W^, but was intercepted and madeprifoncr with her husband.
Olympic hauing obtained this vicloric without bloud, thought that all thinges

would fuccced as eafily, and that vpon the fame confiderations for which they had
tefufed to beare Armes againft her , the Macedonians would not fticke to maintainc
her

,
whatfoeuer her proceedings were. Hauing therefore [tut vp Arii&w and his ,a

wife in a clofe roome, where they could fcarce turnc round, flice fed them through .

alittlehole, till afterawhile.it camcin her head, (for fcare leaft the people fhould
haue commiferation of him, that had raigned almoft lixeyeares and a halfe ) to put
them to death. So fhe deliuered Aridms to Ibme barbarous Thracians, who tooke
away his life by cruell torments : to Eurydice fhee fentjjword, a hal ter, and a cup of
poyfon, willing her to choofe the inftrument of her ow ne death, who praying that
the like prefents might one day bee fent to Olympian, yeelded her necke to the halter,
hauing (pent her laft curies not in vaine. A'icanor the brother ofCajSdnder, and a
hundred the chiefe of his friends, d id Olympias then choofe ou t

;
all whom fliee com-

maunded tobeflainc. His brother Jolaus that was alrcadie dead and buried, fhee 40
accufed ofjoyfon giuen to Alexander • and thereupon caufed hisTpmbe to bee .

thrownedowne,and hisbonesto befcattered abroade. The Macedonta*s\vondc-
ring at this furie, hegan to condemne thcmfclues,and the folly oiPolyfperchon, who '

had,quite contrarie to Anttpaters charge giuen on his death bed , called this outra- ^
gtous woman to the gouernment of the Empire.

p?j..t}3<T tteo-iep
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a s s a n d e * at that time laiebcfore r*«, in Movonnefa whither

rI
e

l
a ^here,lltld!n§S WC

T
C bro^tohim,Ln4fS

take the ^t.e,nor to glue order for the State of things in that Coun-tne, (though Alexander^ fonncoiPofifcenhonwK there withan Armie) but compounding with them of' Tegcu, hee wilier! hUaf

he tooke his journie toward AW*», carried hcadlon* with t^cZfiZla I|>£r™ The^^ had taken thTStraightsoTS^^ £^ ofthf

time in dealing with them
, got together as many (hips a, he could great and3with which hee transported his Armie into T/^fcThere£SfflSJSSni«, appointing feme vnder C^afubtilcCaptaine.tohold >i&rfiS3

ow?TnTpcdncareto*^
Olympm. Shee^hamng once preuailed by therefpeftgiuen to herdiS tocfmore care now to appeare Maiefticall , than to make hekelfe ftro g

8
ToVh s end

3 o ftee madeafolemne progrefTe to Pydn* \ a Sea-towne, and welJ fenced h u n „
. hcrrompanieallrheflowreoftheCourt.cfpecialJythcgrcatL.dics

was^^andheryongfonne^KW,,, heire toLgreat^.vW,; bvh^grandmothers delignement: who^uringhismino.itie.kcpttheSouerXnepow

Jn^n
^

h
and

r
CS

-
Bu" !1 ^^Ponipeferuedtolittle vf^gainft thSenceoftheenemie, that foone prefented himfelfe before the wals

;
o«e]y it fed the befeLedw. ha vainehopcof fuccour, that would from ali partes arriue, tor^efcuep rfons

vaniUicd, and went away in fmoke.

, nrJZfr^ing °f^'w made B«at haft to bring fuccour to oLfUtjfo co-

' Iv Zrnl
°rWad

'",
th ' S

°r

,

pL
:
dk'°n

>
buC fi"d.ngcertaine paffiges taken in theway hycaffmdm menjthey called vpon him to retire,and emit the enterprife. TheKingsimportunme vrging them to proceeded thcobftinatercfufal oftheArmie

brakcoutat length into fuchtermes, that when hee had raged in vai'neagainft the
mult.tude^s authority with which he thought to hauepreuailed vpon tbem.was
by them taken from h.m,and hecompellcd to forfake his Kingdome.and to wander
vpand downe in forraine Countries^ banifhed man.his people ioyning with the
enemie,againft whom he had led them forth to warre.

Pydna in the meane time was clofed vp ftraightly, both by Sea and Lrnd fo thatjo neither any could ifTueout of the Citie, nor any rcliefe bee conueied into it • but if
heldoutas long asany food was lcft

;no memorable feruicc being done there whilft
grcatacfionsweremannagedabroade.

7/^
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<_// continuation of Oly mpi as herlterie. Poitspehchon
dejeated. Extremeftmine in Pydna. Olympus

yields IoCassanveh.

KJ Ow, though order of time require it , that wee fhould rehearfe the doings of
Ewmenes and Antigomu in this place,Ieauing olympiasyet a while to the hower

of her deltinic, which growes the fafter vpon her, becaufc Ihccmay difcerneit com-
raing; yet that we may not bee compelled to interrupt the courfe of our narration 1

by inferring her Tragcdicin themidftof things,notmanifeftly coherent with it-we •

willhcere (as elfcwkerc wee hauedone and eliwhercmuft ) continue to an end one
Hiftone, that we may not be therewith diftractcd.when wee ihall cometo the rela-
tion or another. All the hopeofthe befeiged.remaining in Pthfpere/jm, was in like
manerdifappomced.as their former trufthadbecne, which was repofed in the fuc-
coun of the Epirot. For CtlUs, who was lent againft him, found the meanes to cor-
rupt the grcateft part of his Armic with monic, leauing him within a little while fo
fienderly accompanied, that he wasfit for no other bulincffc of warrc, than a (wife
remit. When .ftmine had fofarre preuailedinthc Citie, that the horfes weTe kil-
led as a precious food, many men feeding on the dead carcafles of their fellowes laand fawduft being giuen to theElephants for prouendcrifome ofthe fouldiers obtai- -

ningthcQueenesleauc
;
(who could not denicit)othcrs, without asking leaue. ycel-

ded themfelues to the enemy and were by him gently relieucd.ar.d fenfabroad into

ff uTmC -

, u
nfT °£

Ci

^
e QiJ00"" affaires

'
diCPcrfc<i hy thefe men

, did fo
aftright her wel-wi lew, that fuch as had referued themfelues to the cucntxame in apace and fubmitted them to Cafander.At lcngth,when the mortality was fo great in
theTowne,that the l.umg wereeuen poyfoncd with the noyfomefentofthe deadjOhnrus bethought her felfc of dealing away by Sea in a Galley that free had-
wherc.n her fucccflc was as bad asin the reft. For G ,d hadappointcd this TowneiS c 0f

?"?sa P!ace °frcfugc^eevntohcrasahoufeoftorment,andalaile^
out of which fhee (hould not bee deliuered, butvntoan euill death. Bcinsthere'

l

foremerlybrokenwithmiferies,whichdailyaffl
IaedherandtheotherLadiesvn-

accuftomed to fo wretched a kindcoflife, (bee offered compofition
;
and with much

labour hardly obtained otCafander{who hauing fetch t her Gaily out ofthe Hauen
accountcdhimfeifeasgoodasmaftcrofJierbodic) agrauntof hcrowne life Im-
mediately™ hcrapprchenfion, P^.the chiefe Citie ofthe Kingdomc.was yeel-ded toc^W. Amphipo'isdiA ftand out: for^yW, to whoirxOlympias had a-

T r £°r
Uch f0rcCS a' wcrelcft "broad in the Countrie, takingcourage from

hirnf if'

1IcoffoT=Pe"ief™ccs wbereinheehadpreuaile^beg^netopromife
imfefogreat v„,.kelihood S But Olympus, to winne Cinders Lour, very ear- 4°

Ert I
7 a

5l
rWaskllled

T^ h
l
sFIU3teenemies,thatwerefetonbyC

(#^,whoF«ly hated him vponoldrefpeas,partlydoubtedhim,asaman4elvtofeekcin-

t III.

The deathofOirMpas,Wk Condition.

Hen olympiu had now heard forro wfull tidings ofall her friends, fheeher- !W
tewascallcd intoqueftion, and accufedinan alTemblyof thedfacedo.

vv
t^lltlTlH5 W^^^^S^er'affliaior

^rca led otl /^^ herfmmit^- There was fhec
,

( being notheard,,>orc3lkd Cofpeake) COnd£mnedtod.e , The fuitc was commenced and profi-
ted
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ted agamft her, by the kindred of tho/e whom ihe had flaine. Butitwas mcajlkn-
ders mitigation; who (tohaften theexecution) fent her word that he would furnifli
her with a (hip and other neceffaries, to fane herfelfe by flight: which when flic re-
tafcd, faying that (bee would plead for herfelfe, and tell her owne tale; heediflcm-
bled no longer, but fent vnto her fuch men as hated hermod , who tooke away her
mjierablchte. Shec was daughter and filter vnto two Kings ofEpirm, wife and
mother vnto two the mightielt Kings of that ormany other ages,a flout Ladie,and

' of^mrproueailechaftiticibut her ambition was boundleflcj her hatred vnappeafa- % 7 I

ble and her tune ,n rcuenge molt vnwomanTy. Hcrperuerfe conditions made her

t Q
huiband leekc other wiucs and Concubines, which caufed her to hate both him.and
.them. She was thought prune tohcr husbands death; after which, very cruelly flic
Hew his late wife Cleopatra, hauing firft murdered one of her two children in her
armes, and with a bcaftly furie broiled the other aliuc in fire, in a copper bafon. For
thefotnmgs.hcr forme Alexander (otherwifelouing her well) forbad her to meddle

• inthegouernmentofAf«c^a.ButGod,morefeuercvntocruellTyrants,thanone-
ly to hinder them oftheir wils,pcrmitted her to Hue and fulfil the reft ofher wicked-
neflcs (which was his juftice vpon the adulteries ofPhilip, and the oppreffion done
by him and others)after all which bee rewarded her malice by returning it vpon her
owne head.

or
2o_

t. mi.
Cassander. celebrates thefunerallofkmdevs andEviydice;

andfeekesU tnake himfelfe King ofMacedon.

A Fter herdeath.C^W^rgaue honourable buriall to Andxm and Eurydice, a-* •* mong their Progenitours,Kings ofMaceden.And looking further into his own
poffibilities of greatnefle, he married the Ladie Thejfalonica, whom he had taken at
Py<MM,being the daughter of King Philip by any other ofhis wiues; that by her hee

^
might haue fomc title to the Crowne. For the fame endlie committed Roxane, and
hcr.yong fonne, to cloieprifoii,rcmouing thereby fome part of his impediment.

;

And,the^better to increafc his fame , and purchafe kjue, hee built a Citie,called by
his owne name Caffandria, that foone grew to be very great and powerfull. He rea?-

dificd likewile Thebes in Greece, and reftored it vnto the old inhabitants , after it had
laine twentieycarcs waft, being vtterly razed by Alexander. By thelc meanes,efjpeci-

ally by the reftauration of Thebes, whcreuntoall Greece voluntarily contributed, he
grew fo ftrong, that few remained enemies vnto him; and they, with much la-

bour, hardly could refift him. Leauing him therefore daily preuailing

in Greece,we will returne to thcm,who contended in Afia

4q ,

for leflc tiles, but larger Prouinces,with

greater forces.
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Chap. 1 1 1 J.

Ofthegreat Lordjhip whichAntigonvs
gotinaJfa.

$. I.

Theioumie efE v men as into Perfm. His wife dealing with
thtje that wyned with him.

10

fe^t^^s

V ai-e n e s, hauing ioyned vnto his companie the
<-^rgyraftides, made haft into the Eafterne parts, to
take poffeffionof thofe Countries, according to his
commiffion

, and ftrengthen himfclfeagainit Anti-
genic. He tooke his journey through Ccelefyria and
Phamtcia, hoping to reclaime thofe Prouinccs, vfur-
ped with the reft of 5>m(ashath becne (hewed)by .
Ptolomie, to the Kings obedience. But to effect this, •

his haft of his paffing forward was too great, his
Armietoo little, and thereadineffeofthcpeoplc,to

oil u- Ui j-
rcI:urnctotheirdueobedience,noneatall. Befidcsa

1
which ""pednxients one

; neonuenience troubled him in all his proceed ngV makmgthemthelcffeeffectuall. The Captainesofthe
7̂^W« werefoKdthat he>.fcorned to repaire to him , and take his directions/and their fidclftiewas

fovnAeadiethathem^lKhauemoreeafilydealtwithopenTraitours
I wasloexpedient, that he, being General!, fhouid weaken hisauthorinc by»S -

neitherky a in his power
;
to keepe them in order by compulfion^cTFfore hee

A*SwftdSSf at

f

the

1

,,

,
COnfu

,

1«
u
tlons

-
Thus bee freed himfelfe from

TcZSi, theirfaithhecould haucnoaffurance. Yetwhcn Ptolomierequeued them, &Antlgo»M bribed them to forfake him,they continued (thoughnot without confidenng of the matter ) to take bis part Sobee marched on fn

reletting the Kings author.tie,biit excepting againft the perfon of£«5 micondemned to die by£«*«**. Armie , for the deathSSTSS?knowing wel that he was not to relic vpon their afflftance,who ftood otherS f ,

foul n^r Un™ ^ U,

]
C
i'

and WCrC n0ttob- Wt with bvp r w fo„
4

fought paffage by ftrong hand,th,ough the CountrieofBahyhn, in nich wiiT b

u

^SSSSST^i^t 1^ 'W™^e Aucesof^Cwas glad at length to grant him friendly way, as defirous to be ridde of him Thus

SS u ^
hed,ffi;rfnccs berwene P^,f,/«w>and themlchies Yet the

ofaSblinl. , TC feSpf^HojjbLneTTe. But the former deuice

low
d™

i|c ? ^udl0n
'5S3

$

5»W 5
the eonclufion euer being fure to foJ-

beft beto
' Tu^ Pr°P°u "d/d

'
who was both wifeftingiuingaduicc, and

J®

Ml-
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afe

procmtnp,m
* ntfcfcontd,

iOBWvltwasK

a fain

/y—w \-ytf<r>yi*~±>

"

$. ii.

Ntigokvj hearing thata^mkyintheProuinccof r»/S fc'J
^"^hrctofollowhim.and

men ,hce marchcddire%3
£**«« had fortified thecS of Sr!TT '

*"*
"J?

01 C° S,uc th™ battaile.

uerwercwe earded andponH P rni,iu„T P he Paflagesof the R -

hctookc. BcforchVcamefoS

S

i

^

pt
:
p0n /̂r^too['ferUC which wav

"^andnorfoordblewSchSiSSoT
great fiore. A

^

atpa„ of hiVA™^ / 2 7 fma11 VCiIcls> hereof hchad no
bridge vpon ^^mcrilh^n?fi

tte

?
0UC

I>
****««* whokcpta

thclr demeanour ndfin^Vh '"r^ and fourc thouf̂ footc, to fee

*P draue d"ni hSongt^tnfoSZ wh^"'
CWu*^ brake^ a^

riefewefcapingvvkh
8
I,rcTcoS^r^

^gladtofalloffandthehe.tPnfrha^ f ,

Thls Io/re m;,3e ^W**-
in his Armie, bywS m,n?£ri£efiS^^**^ 1*^^
Wngtogocthcnearcft^vnS'2^^ ob

v^"hcCaftleof

J

^) andr«-

$. III.

0/ E v n e n e s hhcunning. AbxtuHebctaeenebim
and, A nt i con vs.

jFterhis departure £«^„with hisafTociates Wlintoconfbltatiori,

^
about the remainder of their bufineffe. Faine he would hauehad

,

tnemtoenter vpon thofeProuinces, which Antigen* had left b^hind hirn; to which alfo the Captaincs oftheArgyrMfaot Siluer-
- ~ ^i/^wercvcnemclinable, as definng to draw nearer to Greece. But

h«\ »h» V u
eftlS,md the reft

' whofe Dominions lay in the high Countries

S^ ThT tf °?
C P

u'

Ut
i
CUlar EftatCS

'
and wo" ,d need" ««52

toparfc

^

hefcCarncdlC
'
forthc Armie was notflrongenoughtodiuideitfelfem-

When theycame into^Ateyfe>ril Ii„g there,feafted them royally.and fotjeht >
• byfm^nestowmdieSo^ldiersl^etohLfelfe.^^perce^
Ao/cdomgstended^

*««,«, P«.^« himfelfe:ThepUrport wherofwas.that 0/,^bad vanquishedc^, and fent ouera great Armie vnder folyfferchonto jovne with2J2
JOThefenewes.a.theyfilledtheCampewithvainejoy^otheyVroughtinallmen;

m.ndes a great willmgncflc to obey Eumenes , by whom was the likelieft appinnceofthe.r preferment; wherein they dealt wifely, hee being farre the mod /JffideM
Gommaunder.asthcyfbundfooneafter.For when v^/fr^.comming out of-1^«

;
drewneercvntothem, £«ww«byfomemifchance was fallen fickc and

Xxxx 3" 'fiine
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fame to be earned in alirxer, the Annie marched in veric bad array, and was -likely

to hauc becne forced to take battaile in thac difbrdcr. But Ettmenes , when the reft

of theCaptaines were amazed, was carried about the Armie in his litter, andvpon
the fodainc did call his men into fo good forme , that i_sl»tig<>»ut,pcrccium$ him a
farrc off, could noyvfraine from g;uing him dekrucd commendations. Yet he did
not ceafe to promife great re wardes to the Captaincs, and all lofts oilmen , ifthey
would forfake Euments : which hopes deceiuing him; hee came to the triall ofa bat-

taile. Euments had more Hlcghajics than Anttgmttii, otherwife.hee wasinferiouriri -

number both of horfb and foot by a thud part. The battaile was fought with va-

riablefucceire,andgrtatlofleonbothl:dcs,continuingagrcatpartot theday, and IC)
of thenight following. Yet the victoricwas vnccrtainc. For Ettmenes could not
forcehismcntoliefarrefrorn their carriages : by which meancs vyinttginiu (who
had a more abfo'utecommaund ouer his) lncampingon theground whereon they
fought,had in his power thedcad bodies; which was accounted the fignc of' victo-

ries for he buried his owne.and gauelcauetohisencmics,crauingir,todoethe]ike.
-

But a greater iigne of vicloric had Eumenes. For he abodeflillin the famcplacc.and
not onely buried his men veric honourably, at great leifurc, but held the Coun-
trie round aboutjwhercas w»//^»w was glad (hauing tarried butoncday) toflcale
away by night, and returnc into UHedia, from whence he came.

S3-
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Of'diuerfejtrmgems frictijcdby Anting & v s,a»d Evmeses,
oncagiinft the other.

?Husdidthe wafrc continue doubtful!, and was protracted to a grea-

ter length
, caclrpart hauing ftout Souldiers, andskilfull Generals:

,

but the iide which had hitherto prcuailcd, being hindered by the
,cquall authoriticofmany, from purfuing all aduantages to the
> belt. Anttgomts grew daily weaker in men and reputation, fo that to ,

rcpairchimfclfc heccouldfindnoway/afcr,tbantoputalltoaduenture. Hekncw
that his enemies laym their wintering places, quartered farrc a/under, fo that ifhec
could luddenlycomcamong them, he was likely to put them in great diftreffe. Bc-
tweene him and thcm.the way was not-long, being onely nine dayes journey , but
very bad, through a rough dric wildernefle, hardly pafTcablc. Another way,faircr
and leading through a Countrie well peopled , but requiring twentie flue dayes
journey, hec forlookc, partly for the lengtb,partly and chiefly, becaufc hee would
eomc vndifcouercd. So therefore taking his journey in the dead of Wintcr,hc for-
bad vnto his men the yfe offire by night, becaufc he would not hauc them defcried
a farrc oft. This commaundement had becne well obferued fourcor flue dayes, 40when conunuanceof time (ascommonly) breeding negligence, and the cold wea-
ther pinching them they were bolde to chcrifh thcm'fclircs , being ncarc to their
wayes end. The light of thefe fires gauc notice of their eomming ; which being
reported to Peuceps

,
and other Captaincs, they wcrefoaffoniihcd with the fo-

dainedanger, that in all haft they becooke thcmfclucs to flight. -But£*«»«, mcc- .

ting with the ncwcs,began to hearten his affrighted compamohs,proinifin<> to make
^«ft?«» march leafurcly, and willing them to abide , and draw vp their men to-
gether. They could fcarcebelecuc hirr.;yetthcy wcrccontcnruo be ruled, and did
as hee appointed

, who failed not in making hjs word 2 ood. Hec tooke with him
iome companies of the readicft men , wherewith hee occupied ecrtamc toppes of cCmountames, looking toward the Campc ok'Antigonus : there he chofc a cOnucnicnt

tZrT ,nCa
,

m^ Vp°n ' and madc S>'<™ ftorc of fires in fundrie places , as ifthewhole Armichadbecne prc/ent. This was a forrowfull fpcetoclc to^MwlxMonought rumfclfc preuented of his purpofq and began to fcare Icaft hcejhould fee

compelled
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foructorcfrefthisArmK SSd^^^^^P^J-niightbcttcr
frit, as knowing how rcadicS„ wolf\

^^F^^ne
. *«lfc,thatforr^^

be rhc better informed in he mat* - h ?fr J r"
°UC^^ t0 h,b °i™.Td

ther Armicthan hfs the eabou b^on 1 J

hccIcar"cd
> fhatthcy bad (eencnoo^
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10 tudeswerequickly braken and dWn.'nVn

" ' ?Tla 'cd v/uh mulu "
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'" ulaKtn
' ancl anuentorunneawav vpon the finrr- v ,„kknew they,who fate vpon the Elephants, which way ro rumerhem- foJon^IIfi^^^receu-ed wounde,, and werenotabletorequitcthem with thdike? hi

jeftic.h.mtodoe: and therefore, playing &«Ssu44^332l
3o

* V.» confrimcicofV evcest iswdoihers, agJnjl E v-

Y thefe meanestei« warmc great honour, andWas by the wholeArmic acknowleged a molt expert General), and well worthie ofthechicfecommaund. But >W/W,and theother Capraincs, guik c cjheirowne much.nfuffiaenao, were fo rranfported with enuie, thatthey could now no longer containe their vile thoughts tiMM
40 ~icat.on,as vpon a necefTarie point, howthey might finS^^omS

Surely-,it is great jniuftice to jmpucc the m.fchiefe, contriucd againft worthi,men totheirowneproudcarnage, orfomeother.il defcruing : fS, louRh it often happen
,
that fraall vices doe feme to counterpoyfe grea^ertue^ tlfe £e^beingmorc qu,ckC and]aft,ng,thanofgood)V

' St5 I"' *F*7fmKthcV tdHm0nic
>
^Wihte it a part of Some )toEnd good rcafbn of the eurils, done to verruous men, which oft™ timis IrauenoM

craWaion It was his mcere vertue that puerthrewrjmi
, whkhl3fe

thatfougbt his life acknowledged. For they concluded that hce qSS$°
flaine, before the battaile were foughtwkhV^^
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, he was quickly aduertifed by Exdam&s, to whom hce had done many plcafures

and by fome others of whom he vfed to borrowmonie when he needed not, to the
end that they fhouldbeccarefullof hisgood.for fcare of loofing their ojvjQe^Con-

ii ^A
Mcrm

£>
thcrcfore

.
and difcourfing with himfelfe of the villanie intended againft

pj, ,***. htm.Jieejmade his laft will, andburntallhiswritingsthatcontained anymatterof
£^~l fwr^cret .-which done, hce reuolued many thingsinhismindej being doubtful! what

courfe were beft to follow. All the Nobles of the Empire flood ill affected to the
Royallbloud, excepting thofe which were with him, that were more in number
than in worth.How things at that time flood in Mtcedon aud Gr«w,eirhcr he knew'
not, or, knowing the truth,knew nothing that might encourage him to feeke their
hclpe, that needed his. To make his ownc peace with ^JntigonM,^ becnea-

'°

gamft his faith to olywfks , and the Princes , that had committed this great power
intohishands. Forwhichcaufealfoitmay becthought, thatheeforbare,eitherto
Ioofe the battaile willingly

, or to flie into Capptdnu, and make fhift for himfelfca-
monghisoldfr.endes. At length hecrefolucd to doe his beft againft the common
cnemie, and aftcrwardes to looke to himfelfe as well as he might.

\. VI.
The lafl bdttnile betweene Antigonvs and

E V W E N £ S.

39
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He Spu.dicrs.cfpraally thofe old bandesof tbcfiluer-fliields, finding£mmo perplexed, and not knowing the caufe, entreated him not to
doubt of the victone, but onely to bring them into the field , and fit
them in arraie; for the reft, they alone would take fufficient order.
ihelikealacritic was generally found in the common Souldiers fa-ce^ but the ch.efe Commanders were fomifchciuoufly bent againft him, that they

could not endure to thinke vpon being beholding to him for the victorie. Yet hee
ordered the battaile lb well, that.without their owne great fault,they could hardly
failcofgettmgthevpperhand. y lu 'wruV

Before the Armies came to joyning, a hor/cman from the fide ofEumnes, pro-
claimed with ».loud vo.ee to,thc followers ofAntigonus, That their wiekednelle.ii,hghnng againft theirowne fathers, would now bee puniuicd , asit well deferucd
I his was not fpoken in vaine. For the sUucr-findds were men ofthreescore orfea-
uenticycarcsoldc, ftrengthned more by continual! excrcifc, thandecaied by age
and excelling m courage, as hauing paCTed through greater dangers, than any like to'
be prefentcd in that fight. Therefore 4»/&*«whis men (who had often beene bea-
ten by them

,
and were now to trie their laft hope with thefc rcfolute warriours

themoftAunc.entandbeftregardedofall^,.vW^Souldiers)grewvcriepenfiue;^
and aduanced heauily, fufpefting their owne caufe, and fearing that the threonines

4

vttered would proue true, &

^inngonuswK nowagaincfarretheftrongerin horfe, which gauc him caufe of
great hope; the gropnd on which they were to fight , being a plaine leuelled field.

2 2 ft

°rC /'
"\
ndS C

?
m
r
e Dmetriut in the ri&ht win* >

a"d commit-
ting the left wing toM«hc did fet forward couragioufly againft the enemics,that
were readie to giue him a iharpc entertainment.M tooke vnto him PeUcefles,mxh the reft ofthe Lords, and ftood in the leftwing of his battaile, in the face of Antigom:,

, meaning both to preuent the Trai-

Silts ^
omPani°ns.of all meanes to make head againft him on thefodaine, and ,n

inX f
to 8,ae Proofe ofhis owne valour,which perhaps he mould no more doe,

5

thrllllia
a '' hls

L
encmies - In the ri8ht wing, oppofite vnto Fithon, hee beftowed

iwUciH
SM' a
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d E

i£P-hants '
vndcr one *%« an honeft man, and

?
which was enough at fuch a time ) obedient : commanding him to protract the .
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fight, and make a ieifurablcTctr^iT^^v Z
' -

So they joined verictiS jJ** ^"""tof the other fide.

nemies^s might giue him leimreaS™
W,nnef"ch a viftoric vpon his open e-

tothofc whom theytaSSSSS"*^ '"f^T?°« !
«« ***«

fr£*Mt, iKSdS??!;? bruntVefently defeatedby
onema,,; finb^feii^^^6^ * them loofingof their ownc,not

*?^,who pre/led him verv hard

h

t

Z

">matchcd > *« h«o Uid not repdl ^.
ro his courage bought fe weJtyliri^l M'^ 01^"^"^

could not winneonc foot ofgindTn^
^thouiandfiuebundredhoVSifi
companions fighting to defend his b'dc

' °f thc ^M^lckttDg his

-thgreatLughterhfdidfobe
tc^'pof, them 1 ^ ^ f hlSpUrp° ;

^' Ct

£«w* finding this aduantaee dim-m-hJu! ?
httlc irom him

- ^to/'-

vndifcoucredbeyondS3bt^
bout halfe a mile from the £Sfc '

"1 camc
J
t0

J
h,s «*gc*, which lay a.

oftheArmielaybetweencthem3 L
flc

^
cr,^.^^'(f<>»hatthG wholcbodie

fended them,butperaduenturehau"S
fohaucdoneasgo

P
odapeeceoffer^^^&mCt0flBpri

?
thC,,,A

further, to a place , where out ofdaneer heS. I u
Was Sotrcn ^mewhat

wasfooueribouredbothinbodS
30 ueryplacc, bnngnotwdlabletocontl^et^^^^^^

began to giue backe'and w.tEdrew fflfiKE^^S***the other fideofi thebattaile, wherertafjtewffiMS^-'*

toh™ht,2sxsf^j'v 5^-^^^^
men, andrenewthe fight, whe ebvhee£23 „'^ f^ hlmtob™g>'nhis

g^iwtojnricb^^ onelytorecoucr their owne ,

rcfufedtoioyncwithhim burirnm«i; f? • uj
cncniICS

'
ft*^w not onely

more; andth^,SKS2SStT^h
?
wf d° in" fomcwh<"

• wayhomewarde.butfo.md^o^SSirthc7'^ ? fe

committed to /^willing himlofet Own the^ *
' " '

50yetheforbaretodoevbecaufeitX"edt̂ ^^ '
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hhee got,by fiirpnUnghis enem.escJ^^^^ "
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\. VII.

How Evmenes reas betrayed to A nt i g o nvs, and Jlaine.

Vmenes, comming into his Campe, and finding the Siluer-fbicldscx-

tremely difcontented with their misfortune , began to cheare them
vp,and put them in hope of recouering all with aduantage. For their

braue demeanour that day had fo crufhed the cncmie, that hee had
no power left wherewith to abide them in open field, and was much

lefl'e able to drawc their Cartes after him,through that great Wildernefle, ouer the
high mountaincs.

But thefe perfwafions auailed nothing. Peuccjles was gone ; the other Captaincs
would needs retuine into the high Countries; & the Souldiers had no defire cither f-

to flie or to fight
;
butoncjyro_recouer their goods. Wherefore Teutamut&ne ofthe

two Captaines of the Siluer-/I}ieldes,(yvho had in former times readily confented vn-
totraiterous motions, in hope of gaine,but waslctted by his partner Antigeues)hn-
ding, as he thought, a fit occafion ofmaking himfelfe great, and winning the lque of :

thofc bands, dealt fecrctly with i^Jntigomts , requcfting him to reftore vntothofe
old Souldiers their goods,which he had taken, being the onely reward oftheir ftr-

uiccs in the warres of Philip, and Alexander.

^f»^»;«,asafubtileman,kncwvery well, that they which requcftcd more
than they had reafon to expect , would al fo with a little entreatic performc a great
deale more than they promifed;and therefore hclouingly entertained the meflen-
gers,filling them with hopes of greater matters than they defired, if they would
put Eumenes into his handes, by whom they were feducedtomake warre againft

him. This anfwere pleafed them fo well , that they forthwith deuifed how to deli-

ucr him aliue. Wherefore comming about him, as at other times, to doe their du-
tie, and pretending more joy of their victorie, thanforrow of their lofle, which
they laid they would redeeme by another fightjin the middeft ofthis goodly talke

they leapt vpon him, caughtholdof his fword, and bound him faft. Sotheyha-
led him away; and flopping their cares againfl all perfwafions, would not yeeldfo
farre.astoloofen one of his handes and let him kill himfelfe, but brought hima-
liue (that was thcirowneGenerall, vnder whom they had obtained manyvi&o-
ries) asit had beenc in triumph, into the Campe of their enemies.

The prefTe of men, running out of the Campe to fee him, wasfogreat, that
Antigonut was faine to fend a gard of horfemen and Elephants , to kecpe him from

'

being fmothercd, whom he could not fodainly refolue either to kill or faue. Verie
few they were that fued for his lift-but of thefe, Demetrius the fonne of^ntigonas
wasone; the reft were dellrous to be rid of him quickly; thinkingbelikc,that if hec
were faued,he would foon be the chiefe in great reputation.for his great abilitie. So 40
after long dcliberation,^»^>»«* cocludcd,that it was the fhfeft way to put him to
death;which intending tohauedoncbyfamine(perhapsbccaufehc would keepeit
awhile in his own power to reuerfe the lentencc, as defiring (if it might be) to haue
him liue hisfricnd;haft of other bufinefTe made him doe it by the fword.

Tothiscndcameallthetrauailesoftheworthie General!, Eumenes; who had
with great wifedomc, fidelitie,and patience, laboured in vaine,to vphold the family
which God had purpofed tocaft downe. He Is reckoned among the notable exam-
ples of Fortunes mutabilitic; but more notable was his gouernment of himfelfe in
all her changes. Aduerfitie neuerlefTened hiscourage , nor Profpcritic his circum-
fpection. But all his vcrtue, induftrie, and wit, were caftaway,in leading an Annie,

jQwithout full power to kecpe it in due obedience. Therefore it was not ill anfwered
by Gafpar de Collignie, Admiralof F™w£inouFdayes,to one that foretold his death,
which enfued foone after in the mafTacre of Paris-, That rather than to leadc againe
anArmie ofVoluntaries, he would diea nhoufand times.

"""*•
i^intigontts
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flto Ant IG onv s/wP ,thon>w WMiDii

raw*,,*
1

GourmurstfPnumces, wdmadehimfdfe Lord
. ofPerfia, carryingmay Vevcestes.

ctwo Armies being ioyned thusin one, were carried intoo%^
whcrccheyipentthcrcltoftheVV.nrer.thccommonSouiL-r.dly:
thepnnapal) men intensely bent vnto the bufincflc enfuing ll
^begantoconhderbsowncdereruings^orthatthewbolewarre

^™>7 h
,

ad ^chicfely maintained by the ftrengthandrich.es of hi, Pro

- /ould,ersop,nion,wh,chhe lodged cafie to be purchafed wkhgifo, Sndthe efore VfparednottoaMay them with great l.beralit.e. But in following t£«JSh£ V
wasdnuen bvneceffltie to truft many, ofwhom hdhmSE3 5pon fome hat werevnfecrcr, and otner^bearinghimnolfncereaffetfion. Thus wLh, S puSdTto

friendlnr
C1

l
0rT' "^^ °fd,ffintion >«•«* him

> and Hifhonourabkfriend, vn o whom hee meant to commit the Goucrnment of all thofc Countries

30 5IZ1 ff

AAt
m
r i
mT the l0wer "& ™< rcP^es, commX

-

3 &?)M,^dlMadHri«kja^ By hi8greatncflewith^W.hS
ofthe iou!d,crS which he had bought with money; he was ftrong enough tom,! \tame euen an oitcnfiue warrc. But wha t needc had he to vfe the Lord , when heewas likely without contcntion,toobtainemorc than hi. owneaskina? Therefore
hceameas foone as he was lent for, to take his farewell o\Anti%mus , and to diuide
the Prou.nces with htm.that meant nothing lefie than to yeeld\o any fuch dmifion.As foone as he came, he was taken, and accufed , condemned to die , and flaine out
othand. ForAnttgmmhmx^ begnnne with Eumenes his ancicntfnend,wasnot
afterward rcura.ned by any confidcration ofold acquaintance,^ cutting downe V40 indifferently all that flood in bs way: but fwammecarelefly through thebloud,
wherein at the hrft he doubtfully waded. ^
When this bufineiTc was ended, he appointed a new GonernourinA&fc,toor-

f der the Prouincqand 3
;

Ca^ame
2
to fuepreffe alkojnmotions: thinking belike that

the power and authont.T^duTidcd, would hardly agree in one againft him fromwhom both werederiued.

After this he marched into Perfia, where he was entertained, as abfoliite Lord of
Afia. There began he to fhew how well he vndcrflood his owne mightincfTc For
he placed and difplaccd,at his plcafiire.Gouernonrs in all Prouinces

;lcauing none in
Office, that were not his owne creatures, excepting fuch as lay too farre offto bee

J didodged enfily.

Pc^/es,who ruled in PcrJ?*, thought with good cheare to redccmeold offences-
but was deceiucdjhauing to doe with one that could not be taken with fuch baites'

^hewascariedaway.andfeiif^^ p
tea. Thus he, that cnuiedthc vertue of his friend, was dfiucn to flatter (in vainc)
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the fortune of his enemie; after which he liued a contemptible lifcj till hee died ob-
fcurely a man forgotten.
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f IX.
Hew Selevcvs was chafed out of Babylon, by Ant i gonvs. rfe

gra# richesofA ntioonvs.

?Elevcvs was the next in this vifitation; one that had from time to
timecontinued in thefame tenor of good-will lo^smigenm and 19now gaue proofe of his hcartie affeftion toward h m, by making the
Captaine ofthe Caltle oisuja to mcctc him on the way, rendnr,| vn-
to him that itrong Pcece,andall the treafures therein beltowed This

orter was io great, that ^ntigonm (though hauing in his hands the Keepei of the
place) could hardly bcleiue it; but vfed him with cxccffiuekindnelle, tonearc/o
good a moode (hould change. In that Caftle he found all the treafures of<Jilex#
rf«r, withrnclcwelsofrhe Perfun Kings, which, added to his former rtore ofmo-
ney made vp twcntie fine thoufand talents. Hauing all this,hcmight well account
himfelfe a haggieman, if-riches were Efficient to happincflc. Butlarge^cTminion '

was the marke at which he aimed; therefore he Proceeded,with intent, toleaue no 2®
Countric behind his backe, that fhould not acknowledge him for Soueraignc LordComming to Babylon, he was entertained by Selene*, with all poffible demonftra-
tion of louc, and honoured with prefents, befceming the maieftieofa King All
this he accepted with great grauitie, as being due to him; and began to require an
account ofthe renames ofthat Prouincc. This demaund ^Wheld vnreafon-
able; faying, that it was not necdf ull for him to render vnto any man an account of
that Prouince, which was giucn ynto him, in refpea of his many good feruicesto
the State. But whether he fpake reafon cr no,itfufficcd,that Antigone was power-
full; who vrged him daily to come to a reckoning. Manifeft it was^that neither
wantpfmoney, „or any other necefi.tie,moucd Antigonm topreffe him thus, but , Q^^^^^^^^SS^^^^^-XL was likely that

3

he uioWhnd fuch .flue, as Puhon and PeuceJteThTd^. Therefore taking withhim onely hftie horfe, heconueied himfelfeaway , and fled into Ptolowes Domini-
ons, defirmg him to proteft him from the violence offuch a man, as went about to
oppreffe all, hat in former times had beene his betters, orat Ieaft bis equals ^«-Ugmrn was glad of his flight; for now all tho/e Countries were yeelded vnto himwithout battaile, whereas to hght with Seleucus for them hee wanted all pretence-
and to kill him .t was not his defirc.haning receiued many benefits ofhim,and thofe
not intermixed, as commonly it happens, with any iniuries. Yet it is reported- that

h'^andknow,^
yea,winnealU&,andkill Antigenusm battaile. Eaiiebelieucrs may giue credit to fthis tale. Had it beene

;

trne,methinkcs,^/^„ ra thcr mould hauchanecd thofeChdd*»m for gluing him no warning till it was too late, than fentpnrfuers" (as they
yw£ I h H? 1 aZ'

wh0raV
/

he d
u
CftinicS Prefcrued fo^ ^eatpurpofes

7

When hee had fetlec things at Babylon, he tookc his iournie into Ciltm, where
hewintred. There hee tooke vp ten thoufand talents moreofthe

Kings treafures, and carting his accounts, found hisyeareiy
income to amount vnto eleauen thou-

fand Talents.
jo

K
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Chap. V.
0/>^ £m*f ciuittWmt bemeene Alexanders

%ta/'m
: *W^^ afumedthe name and

ftate of Kjngs%

-7/8

k. I.

10
con vs. Their denundsimd his mfteert^.

His great lyhe^and, the reft of hjs gojvcr. made
o<«2ga«« dreaded, cnuicd, and lu/peftedT whereby
he quickly was em barked in a new War.H^miec/a
(mier

% mA Ljfmutbus , had pnmly combined tbem-
lelues together

, intending to hinder his further
growth

,
and bring him to more reafon , than of his

owne accord he feemcdliketoyeeld vnto. Of their
praclifcs heehad fome notice; the good entertaine-
ment giuen vnto ,*/«*«*, giuinghimfufficicntcaufe
ofmiftmft. Therefore he (ent Embafladon to them
feuerally, entreating them tocontinuefifmcin their

loue toward him.that would be readie to requite them with the like. The cold an-
fweres which they made.occafioned his hafty preparation againft the moft forwardof them,which was Ptolemy it being likely that a good armie fhould preuaile more
than a rarremeflage. Therefore, as foone as the feafon ofthe yeare would permithe tooke the way toward Syria, and was encountred by Embaffage from them all'
1 nefc told him, that their Lords did much reioyce at his vicToric, obtained againft
Eumenes theircommon enemie.and the honor that he had therby gotten In which

30 war, forafmuch as they being his Confederates muft haue endured great lofle, with
hazzard oftheir whole eftates.ifthe comrade faction had preuailed; they held' it ve-
ry iuft,th'atall fliould be partakers in the fruits ofthat voiagc.wherin they had been
all aduenturers. Wherefore they defired him, that making beewcene them all an e-
quall diuiilon, ofthe treafures that were in his hands, (a thing eafie to be done) he
would alfotakefomeconuenient order for enlarging their Dominions, according
to the rate ofhis new purchafes. This might beft bee to euery ones liking, ifhee
would make ouer Cappadocia, with hyth, toCtffknder $and Phrygia, bordering vpon
the Hetlejfont,to Lyfmacbusfor wheras his own Dominions were fo much extended
Eaftward by his late victorie.he might well fpare fomeofthofe wefterne Prouinces

40 to thofe that were feated in the Weft. As for Ptolomie, he would not craue any new
addition

,
but reft contented within hisowne Territories. Prouidedalwaies, that

Sekucus their common friend.and partner in the late warre.might be reftored to his
owne, out ofwhich he had beenedriucn fo iniarioufly,that all ofthem were forced
to take it deeply to heart; requiring amends.with his friendly confent vnto their de-
mands, which otherwife they muft labour to obtaine with armed hands.

^intigonm knew, that after many lofTes rcceiued, hee fhould yet bee able to rc-
decme peace when foeuer he lifted , with thefe , or perhaps with eafier conditions
Neitherwas he fo weak.to giuc away quietly any partofhis ftrength in to the hands'
of fiich blaTriends, for feare only, leaft it ffiould betaken from himperforce. Ra-

50 thefhchoped that he fhould be able to find them worke, more than enough to de-
fend their owne. Therefore.hcroundlyanfweredtheEmbaffadorSjthatirw-sno & {
part oThis meaning to communicate with other men the profits of that viclorie
which hcalonewithoutothcrmenshelpe had obtaincd.Thoughindcedethey had'
alreadic fufficiently gained by him, ifthey could fee it , hauing by his meanes kept

yyj7 their

kss i

1st "

^
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* ^^B -
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their gouernmcnts,whcrofthey were like to bedifpofTeflcc} by Polyjpercbon,ai\a\ the

councell of eftatc in Muedon. But what meruaile was it,ifthey conliderednot how
he had faued them.fceing one ofthem had forgotten the timc,when comingto him
as a fugitiue, and begging fuccour, he was byhismeerebountierelieued, and ena-

bled to get ail that he now held ? CajJ'ander did not(faid he) in thofc daies command
me tofurrenderProuinces,and giue him hiscquall (hare ofmy treafures ; but (for

his Fathers fake) defired me to pittie him, and help him againlt his enemies: which
I did ; by lending him an Armie, and Fleet , on confidence whereof hee now pre-

fumes to threaten me. As for Seleucits, how can he complaine ofwrong , that durft

not ftay to pleade his right ? Idid vfe him well
i
but his corXcien^wloJiimthat he

had deferued ill
: elfc he wouldnot haue fled. Let them that fo curiouflyTearch in-

J #*! ttta Wl° my doings, confider well their owne, which fbmcof them can hardly iuftific.

l^f'** ' J '-1 am now in tne way to Syria, meaning to examine Ptolomia proceedings; and af-

ter him to dealc with others, ifthey continue to prouoke me.

1m preparations and beginnings ofthe Wanes.

iHen the EmbafTadors were difmifTed with this anfwere, nothing was
1

thought vpon but warre. ^Antigentu pcrceiuingthathefhould bee
inuaded from Europe , as fooneas hce were cntred into Syria ; left his

Nephew ptolomie to guard the Sea-coafts, and hinder Caffmder from
landing InAjia: giuing himalfo in charge, to driue out of Cappadocia

fome that were alreadicfent ouer to moled him.Likewifc he difpatched Mcflengers
into Greece and Cyprits,not vnfurnifhed of monie , to draw friends to his fide, and
raifevp troubles to his enemies. Efpcciallyhclabourcdtomakehimfclfctheftron-
geft by Sea ; to which ptirpofe he rather haftened, than foreflowed his journic into
Syria, that he might get pofTeffion ofMount hbanm, which alroorded many excel-

lentcommoditicsforbuildingofaNauic. Therefore, hauing creeled Bcacons,and
laid poft-horfes throughout all ^>,togiucfwiftaduertifcmcnt of all occurrences, ,

he inuaded Syria, that was not held againfthim by any power fufficient to main-
taine the field.

Ptolomie lay in ^£gypt,the ftrength and heart ofhis Dominion,where he was be-
loued and honoured ofthe people as their naturall Lord : his other Prouinces hee
kept with a few Gan ifons, better feruing to conraine the pcopie_wirJiin obedience, -

than to confront a Foj-raine enemie. So Antigonuf tookc many Cities,and Places,of
that Countric, and begannc to fct great numbers of Artificerson workein making
fiiips, which was one of his moftcarneft cares. InthefebufinefFcshecconfumed a
yeare and three moneths; not idly. For he tookc /^/><r,andG*M,which wereyeel-
dedvntohisdifcrction.andwcllyfed. The ftrongCitie of Tyrus held out long, 40
but was compelled jntheend,by fa mine, to rend cr it fel fe vponcompofition , that L
P^/w«>jSoulonersmigTTt^epaft"with their Armcs ; which was permitted.

Ptolomie was not afleepe, whileft thefe things were in doing,though he kept him-
lelfe within the bounds of tAZgypt , as indeede it behoued him to doe. His forces
were notable to ftandagamh Antigonus in plaine field, but likely they were to in-

creafe, which made him willing to protract the time. Ncuerthelefle by Sea (where
his enemie was as yet vnreadie) he fent his Fleet into all quarters, whereofSeUueus
had the chiefe command.

Selenem paflfed with an hundred faile alon g the coaft of Syria , in the full view of
i^ntigonus, and his Armie.to their no litlc difcomfort. He landed in Cypri#,wh\ch 5°
was then gouerned by many pettie Lords ; ofwhom the greateft adhered to Ptolo-
mie% the reft were, by the Factors of^/^w^bought for him with gold.butnow
redeemed by the Egyptian with fharpe ftcelc.
The famecommoditie ofaidc by Sea encouraced the Prcfident ofCarta (called

alfo
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How each fartiefought to mnne the afiftance ofGreece -\ntigokv< AW ; ,•

uoltethfiomAniioonvs,*W/rf £,w^
K!lfrr

ane
|,

fcilf0n

f Ca
r
C P°ffib,c was taken on boc» W«,to afore >

5 v .to them the people of Greece^ whofeaidc which wayfdenefS Vcl.ned was of great importance. Herein at the firrt Ztigntus fpedJ
fowellbylargeeffufionofh.strearure.thathedrewtolLthe^

.
«^«H,and other Pelopomefas, ofwhom he waged ci- ht thoulfand andcaufedP^

r
^„

( whohad a good while ma^e hard fla,£Ww fc

Thefehopcfull beginnings encouraged him to proceed further in the fame kinrUWhereforetomakeC#̂ themoreodious )f!ee called^fiJSS
great^W^ and nothere with contented, had flint vp in clofe prfon the poo e

appeared by fall enforcing the Ladie Thefalonicu, Daughter to Kin. PhL a l^ch
|p

vnfijifcpW rfoogreaterESW&S^^^lfil^S
That ,n meere dcfpight ofthofedead Princes, te,ano^Wfcr, hce had pan-tod the Olyntkans, rooted out by«, in a new Cittie by him built and called by

. h«sownenamcc,yfW^^
treafon of the Inhabitants, was leuelled with the ground by the vittorious hand offS For*$ [«*« hcerequ.red them to make a decree, that Cinder
fcouldreftoretoabfolutc l.bcrtie the Ladie x,XMe , and her fonne

; and fhould V
» yeeld obedience to th e Lord Lieutenant General! of the Empire^ by which nameAnttptm himfelfe was vnderftood) or elfe mould be reputed a Traitor, and open

* aT
C

ul
t0

a
ST' F "rthfmore he Propounded

,
that all the Cities ofGreece

40 (hould be reitorcd into freedome , this he did, not becaufe he was carefull of their
good, but for the necde which he had of their affiftance.

Thefc things being decreed, Jntigonus was perfwaded, that not only the Greeks
wouldadhcre vntohim.astotheirlouingPatron.and fall off from Ca&nder. but
that the Rulers ofProu.nccs, who had hitherto fufpefted him as a man regardful!

*?"!& nr » °r°
ben'fir

' wou!d correa their °Pinion .
and thinke him the

moft faithful! ofall others to the Roiallbloud. But concerning his loyaltic to the
. yong Prince, the world was too wife to be decciucd with vaine fhewes His vnder
taking fortbel.bertieofthe Greckes was more crTe«5tuall

3 andgo?eaficbeliefe in re
gard ofhis prefent hatred to CaJ]«nder. Yet herein alfo Ptohmie ffroue to be as car

jo neft as he, making the like decree, in hope to winne to himfelfe that valiaot Nation
which aftborded men farrc moreferuiccablc in warre, than were to be found in inJ
Prouinee ofthe Empire. ' "

Andthisindeedwasthepoint,.atwhichbothfidesaimed. Wherein^/*,**
thujking to make all fure, decerned, himfelfe, not without great coft. Forhe eaue toYm *

Alexander

\

J-sr- -7?'
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Alexander the fbnne ofPolyjperchtn fiue hundred talents, willing him to fet the
warre on foot in PeloponnejM,whcreby it might appeare,that on his fide wasmeant
nothing elfe,than what was openly pretended.

In PeloponncJi&,c*flanders men had, with much bloud-fhcd
, grieuoufly afflicted

the contrarie faction; and hchimfelfeperceiuing, that they were more eafily fpoi-
led as enemies, than retained as friends, thought it the belt way , to make what vfc
hccould of them.that were not long like to continue his. Finally, perceiuing that
Alexandercame furnifhed withplentieofjold, wherewith he wasable.not only to
wmncjhedoubtTull, but to corruptluchas might feemebeft affured : hee thought
it a good part ofwifedome, to furrender vpon faire conditions,that which he could
not aflure himfelfe to hold any long time by force. Therefore, he fent one to dealc
with Alexander, about the matters in controuerfic ; letting him know, that Antteo-

\
nm was very skilfull in fetting men together by the eares, nor caring who prcuailed

) but only deliring to haue them wcarie themfclucs, whileft he was bulled elfwhcrc-
.(_ that fo at length he might finde oportunitie tofct vpon the ftronger. If therefore

Alexander were fo wife, as to keepe in his purfe the fiuc hundred Talents which he
had, and without ftroke ftricken, to receiue the whole Lordfbip of Peloponnefm; it

fhould be freely put into his hands by Caffander. Prouided ,'

that hee fhould from
thenceforth, renounce all confederacie made with Antigonut, and enter into a fire
and faithfull league with Ptolomie,Caffander, and the reft of the Confederates. O-
therwife, hee might well perfwade himfelfe, that the Countrie which his Father
could not keepe, when he was indeede the Lieutenant ofthe Empire, fhould not in
hafte be wonne by him.that was onjythc Factor of a proud in iurious man^fo Oiling

himfelfe, but not acknowledged by others.

^Aexander had liued a while with Antigonm fince the beginning of the/e wars •

among whofe foliowers it was not hard to difcouer the intent
, ( which hee did not

carrie vcrie fecret) ofmaking himfelfe abfolutc Lord ofal). Therefore he was foone
entreated to accept fo good an offer; and did not ftick to enter into thatleaguc
whereby he was to become a free Lord, and fubject vnto no manscontroll.

Howbeit this his honour continued not long , ere hcloft both it and his life toge-

1

ther, by trcafon ofthe Sicyomans ; who thinking thereby to hauc made thcmfelues
free, were foone after vanquifhed in battaile by Cmtefipolis , Alexanders wife , a dif-
creet and valiant Ladie. Shce in reucnge of her husbands death crucifiedithirtic of

r the Citizens taken in fight; and h'aufng by feueritie taught them obedience, did af-
terwards containe her Armie in good order, and goucrned thofc places that fh
held, with the loue and commendation of her Subjects and Neighbours.

20

iec

f IIII.
4°

Si

The tAltdkns rife againfl Cassandes infaueur */"Antiqonvs, and are
beaten. <^ifleet and land-arruie ofA ntigonvs, 'utterly defeatedby

Ptolomies Lieutenant. Inwhattermesthe warre flood
at thu time. Antigonvs drawes nearer ti

Greece—?.

Ntigonvs, when he found, that with To much monk he bad only
bought an enemie , "begannc to raife troubles to Caffander and his o-
thcraduerfarics.in Greece , by ftirringvp the tAltolians againftthem

;

Likcwife he laboured towinnctohispartiethe Hands in the Greeke
j

Seas, by whofe afliftancc he might bee the better able to dcale with
that greatly prcuailed by rea/bn of his ftrong fleet. But neither of the/e
bad the fticcefTe which he expected. The tALtolians,z factious Nation,and
"•ing thegreatneflc of their Neighbours, were often in commotion, but

fo,

Ptolomic

atiempts

alwaies

«
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' ^.Jtefflmonytheirga^ quailed not their loffcs. c^^wannefomcof

«*, kmg ofthc A/>r«w, whom he vanquilhed in battaile, to forfake their fidc.and
binde birnie! te to beare no armes againit Cajjknders friends
On the other fide, as many petiie Hands were drawne to ioyne with "Afitigonm

:

fo the Fleet ofthe J?W«», vnder2$*^ who was Admirall to AntitonL paf-
fing aong the coaft ofAfu toward Cyprus, with an Armic vnder conduft of Per.Um
n?arch.ng

:

pn the fhorc tor mutuall affiftancc , was quite ouerthrownc by Ptolomm
Nau.ev, Poms, who xn.Ptolarmes bchalfe had beenc fat into *W,WX*aaunft

1 o ^feHffa] hnding« neede.ofhis feruice in that Countrie , becauLw.r wascomeo^r to their udc.rcturncd homewards , and by the way heard of thecourfe
which thefe Antrgmm held , whom he very cunningly furprifed. Hec rode with
his Fleet bchinde a Cape, which the enemies were to double; his Land-forces hee
placed in

1

ambufh, whereinto ftrtiuit falling was taken prifoncr, with many of his
men, and many were flame, making little refinance. mjcUm the Admirall oercei
umg cms

,
maae ail halt to helpc his fellowcs that were on Land j but whil'cfthee

with all ins Fleet were wentuieonfy totbatbufincfle, PoUchtus appeared at their
backs

;
wao as fooncas he perceiucd'theirdifordcr, haflencd about the<".lpe and

charging them bebindefuffered nctone of themtoefcapehim. Trje/e ill tidn-s
20 tau/ed ^nitgor.m to deale with Pcclomie about'fomc compofition. Firft hee lent

Embafladors ; afterwards they met in pcrfon. But AnHgorm would not veeld vnto
the demands oiPtelomie : Co the parlic was yaffle,

Hitherto each part fecmed to haue indifferently fped in the Warre and thereby
tphaueecj'ial! caufcofhopeand feare. This late victorie with the good fiiccefTeof
his.i.iairesjnC)'/^/, did fceme to make amends to Ptelamekrhis lofTes in Sm-m
L.kc wife thercuolt of Alexander from AntigonrnM cquall the Confcderacie made"
betweene the ^toliansznA him j'as'alfo chofe pcrtieskirmifhes, that had beenein
Ada. the leife, to Awigonus his aduantage, were fufficiently recompenfed by others
oflike regard, butaduerfcto him

; and by the troubles brought vpon his cftates in
go thofc parts by the tv/o.Ctfftmders.

Contrariwifc, .^Iniigonus valued the lofTe ofhis men, monie,and fhips,no other-
Wife than as the paring of his nailes , that were left long enough, and would ealily
growagaine; but theenlargemcntof his Territorie by addition of J>r«, he prized
at a higherrare, as if thereby hec had fed vpon a'limbe oFFtolemiehh encmie, and
ftrcngthened the bodie ofhis owne Empire. Concerning other accidents , where-
ofthe good were hitherto fufficient to counterpoize the bad,he meant to p'roceede
as occaiion fhould direcT:, which commonly is not long wanting to them,that want
no monie.

That which moftmolefted him wasthesttempts of his enemies vpon Afu the
4° IcfTe; wherein though as yet they had gotten little

, yet Dad he catife to feare

,

left

thepcoplc.beingticd vnto him by no bond ofallegeance"; might vporUmall occa-
fion rcuolt from him, to men ofas honorable reputation as hec himfelfe. To pre-
sent this, and to be nearer to Greece, he held it expedient for him robe therein per-
son, where his affaires did feeme to profper the worfe, byrea/onof hisabfence.
Therefore he left part ofhis Armic in Syria, vnder his fonne r-emetrius , to whom'
being then bur twoand twentieycarcs old , he appointed many ancient Captaines
a s a ffift,, n ts, or rather as Directors : the reft he carried with him into Phrjgk, where
he meant to winter.
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#w LtsimachvsW C a s s a n d e r imhfuifhedfome enemies , nw/W
againft them by Antigonvs. 7"^ goodfucceffep/Antigonvs

/» ^/7<i 4W Gwor : with the rebellion of many Cities againft

Cassander.

g
PWPVff*He commingof^fr/igww into thofe parts, wrought a grciitalterati-

on in the procefleofhisbufinefTe thereabouts. For his enemies had
fhortleifuretothinkevponmoleftinghim inAfia : they themfelues fA
were held ouer- hardly totheirowneworkcon£«n^[ide. Scathes a
King of the Thracians, ioyning with fome Townes that rebelled a-

g'ainft Lyfmachm, brought alfo the bordering Scythians into the quarrell. All thefc

relied vpon Antigonu-s, who was to helpe them with monie , and other aide. The
v£teli*ns likewile tooke courage, and role againft C«//W<y,hauing <s£acides, lately

reftoredtotheKingdomeof Epirm, their affiftant. But Lyfmuhus gauevntobis
Rebels no virne to confirme themfelues. Hec fodainly prefentedhimfelfe before
two of the Cities that had rebelled, and compelled them by fcarc to returneto
their dutie. He fought a battaile with the Scythians,md wild Thracians, anddraue
them out ofthe Countrie. Finally,heouer-came.S>»^«; and following the heat 20
ofhis vidorie, flew Pauftniat in battaile , whom ^intigotmi had fent ouer with an
Armie ; and all his men he did cither put to ranfbme,or fill vp with them his owne
Bands. The like fucccflc had Philip , Caffinders Lieutenant, againft the lAZtolians.

For he wafted their Countiie ; fought with the Epirotes, that came to helpe them

;

and after the vidtorie, fought againe with their forcesloyned in one, ouerthrowing
them,and killingi/£««fl'« thatvnfortunateKing. Finally, heedrauc the^telians
out ofmoft oftheir Countrie,and forced them to feeke their fafetieamongthe wild
Mountaines. Of the Eptrotes he fent as prifoners to Caffander,ihc principall authors
ofthe Kings reftitution,and ofthe prefent Warre.

Yet thefcadtions required fome time, and wearied <^Aniigonu4 his aduerfarics 30
with paincfull trauailc

;
after which they remained only fauers. ^Antigonus him-

felfcatfaireleifurewanneallc«W<!the whileft, and fent Armies into Pelopotmefm>

and other parts ofGreece, beftowingjjibcrtie vpon al 1 the Cities he tooke out of Caf*

Janders hands. T he whole CountnebTPeloponnefm (excepting Sieyon and Corinth)

with the lie of Eitbcea
, and many places of the lirme Land ivere by thefe meanes

wonne to be his in true and ve"Befrient affedtion,rcadie to doc or fuffcr any thing for

him, thathadmadefocuidentademonftration ofhisreadineffe, to giuethemthe
libcrtie indeede, which others promifed in idle words. Many States defirous ofthe
feme benefit, would fainehaue (hewed their good will ; but they were kept in by
Cafs'anders Garrifons , whowastoo wifetotruftthcmloofe. Therefore Atitigonus 40
made [hew as ifhe would paffe ouer into UWaccdon • by which terror he forced Caft
fanner to rcpaire thither in all hafte,with the l?cft ofhis ftrength,!eauing many good
Townes otareece fo wcakely guarded , that well they might take courage to helpe
themfelues, ifany forraine (uccourappcared.Theaide which they defired was not
long wanting. TheLicutenantsofyi»//jw<w, taking the aduantage of Capnders
departure , entred the Countrie- drauc his Garrifons outofdiuers Cities ; forced
the GoucrnouroL4.7;«Mtoentcrinto league with their Lord ; wannctheCitadell
ofT^«,and fct thcpcoplcat iibcrtie\Thislaft action was fomewhat remarkable.
For Thebes had notion g before beene r^rifed out of her old ruines by the mecre
power of Caffander; of which act hce was aconcd by Antigonus, as if ithad beene jq
Jomehainous crime; Yetnow thefame^»//?wzwwinneththeCitie, and theloue
ofthe Inhabitants, only by expelling him that was their Founder. So much'are

^rncn readier to thanke the Increafer, than the Author ofthcirgood; and rather to
looke forward vpon thofe hopes, which vaincly they extend beyond all meafure,

.
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* the prcfence orncarcneiTe of'^k««„aae jlft to Lis
* . . ,

lower^ and Greece-- Co the dclienes Jl

Z

,

i,rC5 m ths

fome to death, carrying others away pdhlr ZttZZ ** PUttin*

long.il the Sea-coafts , wafting a sweat Dirt afclri* I\TJ . .

he nmnc a "

wbid! he enriched hi folloE andrSncdlS

,

Trtr '
*"* ^ &**#^-^aru^uen^^

je& were oppreiTcd, made all haft out ofSyria to the refcueTims onlvfJ H r"and light-armed foot withhim becaufe the hnfW/r ' j 8
, ? hls Hor£*

vaine°did he tirehimfelfemT^^^^SS^R ?" £ )

nc of#* Tto was more than 0^,** knew tSSSS'Sftf^T
ail his companies, which were fitter for fcruiccinthcoprnfi/d rh^nm? k a
cdinGatnlon.among rbeCVW, HeeB^^^Sfe
n Sy «,whcnthcncwc»amucdo j»/rf»»M«comroino witha nmffW TJxzlTi*hw bataile. Hereupon hecalled tocounfailehispn^pK?£ w™oa?„S

_

40 him to giucji^ojWe, and cxpectfome better opoLnici/in t'hcfll £ ?^«ng a yong man
,
and weakeiy furmibed with meanes to refill Cuh >7c nt „d fa'

fronnlscoM^
ing ojrtofthej^rentbu^ncfie. For DeJnus confidering hirnfe^to^e X"f0nnL™^P? "°T

G
f
nCral! ° f his» Arraie,tLught hfs owne t tiewaightieenoughtobeclaidm ballanceagainftrhe bare names ofthofe two 8reuCommanders

.
Neitherfound heemuch reafon that (bould moue him to d,Eh »^forces, as infufficKnt. His men were better exercifed than the enemies and prom.redasmuchascouldberequired. Therefore perfwadinghimfelfeXfZol^°5™Kandofgreat^

him «n obtaining it, hee refoi ued to put the matter to triall , withoutipcSS
aduantage of more helpc. So animating his Souldiers with hope of fpoile md rewards, heabodc mccommmg ofthe Enemies at Gaza, with purpoA rn™™

5s.
asfooneas they had^to^^SSE;

Ptolemii
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Ptolomie And SeUuc'm iliuingout of -lb rich a Prouincc , as t*£gypt , came So well

prouided of all neeeflaries,thac their Armie felt not any great grituance of theeuill

way , when battaiie was prefented them,which confidently they vndcrtooke. In all.

things clfc they had the odsof Demetrius ; ofElephants they were vttcrly vnpro-

uided. But how to dcale with thofe bSafts they were not ignorant. They had pre-

pareda kindeof Pahfado, iaftencd together with chaines, and iharpencdinfuch

manner, that the Elephants could not feeke tobreakevpor.it, without r'ecciuing

much hurt. The rcftof theirforccs, which ( bciides that they had aduantage in

multitude) were heartened with many fortunate feruices,by them performed that

ycare, whilell the enemies had wearied themfclues, cither with vainciournies, or I;j

lonfe and d ullinfigxpefcation^thcy di fpofed inTuch'ordcr, a> belt nhfwcred to the

forme, wherein Demetrius was cmbattailed. The light begannc, and was maintai-

ned with ecpall courage, for a long time, each pah ftriuingmorc to winncjionour, •

tbanto Jatisheariy other paffibn, as bailing little caufc of hatred, or reuengcTBut

after fome continuance, the greater number holding better o.tit, the error otDeme-

nim, who vpon no ncceflitic would needes fight -a battaiie with difaduantage , be-

gan ne to nppearc by his lolTcs. Hcehad comjnittedhimfeife to Fortune, hauing

moietojoofeby her than he could get: but in this fight Rice was idle, and left all

to be decided by ftrong hands'; vnlcfleit may be laid.that the terror brought vpon
i his men,by thclolTcofhis Elephants, was bad luck. Thofe beads were in that kind 20
ofwarre hardly to be refilled on plaine ground, and therefore at the firlt, they made
great fpoile amongft Ptolomies men. A fterward feeking to breake through the-Pa-

lifado, they were forcly hurt,and euerie one ofthem taken. This difaftercaufed the

Horfemen of Demetrius to faint. They had laboured hard, and preuailcd little, till

now perceiuing that all muft lie vpon their hands , who were ill able to make their

owne places good, they begannc to llirinke, and many ofthem to prouidc for their

fafctic by timely flight, which example the reft quickly followed. When Demetrius

had ftroucn fo lon'g in vainc to make his men abide , that hce himfelfe was likely to

be loft ; he was faine to giue place to the ftrongcr,making a violent retrait as farre as

to Azotus, which was about thirtie miles from the place of battaiie. A great part
q

ofhis carriages was in Gaza, whither fome ofhis companie turned afidc , hoping to

fauc fuch goods, as in haft they could pack vp.This fool ifTii coiictc • uiheflc was their

definition, and the lofTeoftiie Towne. Forwhilcft" they forgctfull of the danger,

had filled the ftrcets with lumptcr Horfcs,and cloied vp the gatcs,thronging,fome

to get in and fetch, others, to carrie out what they bad alreadie hden, Ptolemies Ar-

mie brake in without refiftance, taking them, with their goods and the Citie al-

together.

This viclorie refmred vnro Ptolomie the bell part of Syria, a Prouincc more eafie

in thofe times to get , than to keepe ; and opened the way vnto all the greatnefTe of

Seleucus. For betweene Gaz,a and Phwnicia no place offered refiftance. In Ccclefj/ria aq

and Phwnicia, fome townes held out a while , but were foone taken in by Ptolomie.

Amongthefc were the grciit Cities ofTfrus and Siden; of which Sidon was giuen

vp by the Inhabitants ; Tjrrn by the Garrifbn , tailing to mutinie againfl their Ca-

ptaine; wbotruftingtotheitrcngthofit, had made grcar vaunts, butwas pardo-

ned by Ptolomie, and honorably entcrtained,in refpeift ofhis fidelitie.

$. VII
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courfc for the Antigonims, tothruft them/clue, inmrh^ r n°
a afe

°™c lodging. Itrcmained that theyfcoS
matterbyfight.BurcbecrearonofLcpnncipalli whor u^d^be";mic, with more then a thoafand Souldier,following him, ftS^hSift A^^heydidnon^ctbanfeeketoma^^

Caft e, belike, they had not fortified in times of'leifure, againft dangers that werenot then apparent. AWquickly tookeit; and fo got the entire poSon ofMefopetammandBdylon. 6 poncUion or

y^^had bellowed in^ and Perfm, forces conucnienTfof defence ofthofe Prou.nces that were the vtmoft of his Dominion. In the Countries about

anda.lcnemie
. Therefore when the vidoricat Gaza, had opened vnto .*/«»«,^e way intotnofe parts

; he found little impediment in the reft of his bufineffe
4 Hau.ng now gotten what he fought; it behoued him to feeke how he might keepe

h.s getting*
:

for h.s owne forces were toofmalfand his friends were ill able to kidhim any more. That which his friends could not doe for him
5
his enemies did^towhom Ant,go„ut had committed his Arm.e in Ah/«,ioyning vnro him-

felfe,out of /Y,/,<and other Countries, all necdfull helpe,came with ten thoufand
foote, and fcucn thoufand horfe, either to faue all from beingloft, or to driue j>
leucios on t or that which he had wonne.

Againft this power,fc&*atf bad only fourc hundred horfc.and fomewhat aboue
three thoufand foot, wherewith tooppofc himfelfe : his large conqueJLof.vn war-

' lik^Na^shauingyceldedhimmanylouingfubieas.butTewfouldlcrs' There
50 fore whcTThis enemies werenearctothcRiuer of Tigris

y he wl^rew himfelfc
from the place where h.s refinance was c xpefted , into certaine marines not farre
off; where he lay ferret ly waiting for fome aduantage. leaner thought that hee
had bcenc fled, and was the Icile careful! in fortifying his campc. In recompence of

. this vainefecurkic, his campe.was taken by fiirprize, the firft night of hisarriuaJlj

the
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the .TafM/*, or Lieutenant of Per//* , together with fundrieofthc Captaines, were

flainc.he himfclfe was driucn to flee for his life into the Deferts ; and the whole

Armie yeclded vnto Seleitcus : whole gentle demeanour, after the vicloric, drew all

Medti, Sufiam, and the Neighbour Prouinccs, to acknowledge him their Lord,

withoutany further ftroke ftricken.

Thisvic\orieofSf/f»f«jgauc beginning vnto the new ftile, ofThejringdomeof ,

the Grctkes , an accompt much vfed by the Jewes, Chaldeans, Syrians , and other Na-

tionslnthofe parts. I will not make any longdifputation about the firftycarcof

this^r*. Theauthoritie of that great Aftrologcr Pte/fww , from which, there is

rtti.Aimg.t.11 no appeale, makes it plaine, that theflue hundredandnineteenthyeare h/Nuonas- io
c.7.&*. s Kk, was thefourefcore and two yeare ofthis accompt. Other inference hereupon is

L.Gmric.inM- ncedlcfle, than that note of the learned G avricvs, That the firji ofthefe yeares

nutt. td ktum ytM reckoned compleat, at Babylon, together with the endoffttire hundred thtriie arid eight
ttutm.

yeares after N ajonassu. Wirhtheobfcruationof the Satmne, recordedby

Ptolomie,agrccs (asitought) the calculation ofBuntings finding the fame Planet

to hauc bcene fo placed in the figncofVirgo, as the chddxans had obferued it,in the

fame ycate ; which was from NabsntJJar the fiue hundred and nineteenth 5 from

.sv/iwwthefourefcore and two yeare; and thclaft of the hundredthirtieandfe-

uenth Olympiad. Thefe obferuations ofthe Celeftiall bodies, arc thefurcft markes

oftime : from which he that wilfully varies,is inexcufiible. As for fuch occurrences 20
in Hiftoric, and the yeares of fuccecding Princes (that arc not fcldome ambiguous,

by reafon ofvnremembred fractions) ifthey fecme to be herc-againft,it is not great-

ly materiall. Yet thus much is worthie of note ; that thefe yeares of the Greekes,

were not reckoned in all Countries from one beginning ; as plainly appeares in the

differcnceofoneyearc,that is found betwecne actions, related by thcfeuerall Au-
thors ofthetwo Bookes ofthe CMachabees, who follow diucrsaccompts. He that

(hall adhere to the time defined by Ptolomie, may apply the other Imputations

thereunto, askeing no farther from it, than a yeares diftancc.

•

30

$. VIII.

ffow Vtolomie [off aitthat hehadwonne in Syria. What the caufeswere ofthe

auiet obedience,performedvnto the Macedonians, by thofethat hadbeenefub-

ieff vntothe Pcrfitn Empire. Of diuers pettieentcrpriz,es,1akcni»

hand ^cAntigonvs and Demetrivs, with

iMfuccejfcj.

| N a happie hourc did Seleucus aduenturc, to goc vp to Babylon,W\t\i fo

few men as his friend could then well fpare : for had he ftaicd longer 40
vpon hope ofgetting more Souldicrs,/7«A>w*<r could hauc fparcdhim

none at all, Demetrius the fbnnc ofi_xJ»//gw»/w,hauing loft the battaile

at G<*z.*,recciued from PtolomiezW his owne goods,his Pages,and Ser-

uants, in free gift, and thcrcwithall a curtcous meflage, to this effect : That no per-

fonall hatred was thc^round of this Warre , which hec and his Confederates held

with"Anttgonus 5 butonly termes of honour , wherein they would feeketo right

themfclues after fuch manner, that other friendly OfEces,without reference to the

quarrell, fhould not be forgotten.

fhlsNbble^ealing ofPtolomie , did kindle in Demetrius an earner! defire,of re-

quiting him, with fome as brauc libcralitic. Which to effect, he gathered together
j

the remainder ofhis broken troups ; drew as many as could b^eJpnjxdj_out_ojjthe_

Garrifons in cilieia, or other Prouinccs thereabouts ; and aducrtifing his Fatherof
his misfortune, befoughthim to fend a new fupply , wherewith he might redeeme

his honour loft, t^fntigonus, vpon the firft newes of this ouerthrow, had faid,

That
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u d ,(h ild amend has owne repuration,He was content to make a ftand in PfJyZ

bufineffc in<^>„ 3 thmk.ng .t enough, tofend part of his Armie vndcr&£b§^Mt.agamfttheremnantofrhoie^

'° SS? ^F^ back
J
than aduenturous in letting further forw rdTthenv gentreafonjhe^ouoke him. I„ tins confidence he paffed on without a 1 fear

wouU\ZTCf™tote oFAcBdd, and (houlS rneete with none SV^^^^would iffuc out of their places of ftrength , to make refinance. WhentoZ

vpoBC^vnexpeaed.and wasonthefuddaine, without any bacraile , Maftc^fhis£ampe .-taking nun aline, with his Souldiers, and their carriages^ atonce

G^hlT? a
ferUed "°tOn> t

?
rePairethc^itof0^w4vhichhisloiie atG<« had alrnoft ruined

:
but further it enabled him, to rccompcnce the bount e of

fc^itheciuallfauor.inreftonngrohimc^^ith
accompanied with rich prefents. But neither was PtOomiefo weakned by thi"foff?

vponenfaed
^-
For^^^^dihccpmmingofkw, and therefore he for- .

Si^iln P 'aCCS °.1S» •• «'^on the other fide was loath to en-gageWcrfrm an cntcrpffleTwhcrem he might percciue , that if the comming ofv&tpm found h.mentangled^e^ouldeitkrJk^riu^ruornake a fhamefull

t

ragd̂ geatureofhis^^ ins^M
^Mgta*, indeede, was nothing flow in his way towards Syria; whither hee

madeall hafte not fo much to relieue his fonne, as to embrace him. For he rejoy-
cec

I

exccedingly.that thcyong man hadfo well acquitted himfelfc, and being left
to his owneaduice, perfwir^dtheofficeofagood Commander. Wherefore to in-
creafetherepmationofthisl^IZ^^

as might ferue to
re-conquer all Syria .- meaning, that the honour of all , (hould be referred vnto the
good foundation, bed by his fonne ; whom from this time forwards, he imploied
in matters ofgreateft importance.

Ptolomie had now leffc reafon, to encounter with Antigenus,than before his com-
.
ming to haue aflailed the Campe ofDemetrius. Yet he made it a matterofconfu-
tation

;
as ifhe had dared more than he meant. But all his Captaines aduifed him

40
to retire into v£gypt; allcagingmany good arguments, to that purpofe : which
tliey might well perceiue to bee agreeable to his ownc intent, by his propounding
tnat courfe

;
not without remembrance ofthe good fucceffe againft Perdicwjn the

u , j
,"

Warre
'
S° hc dcPartcd out ofSyria, preferuing his honor; as being ra-

therled by mature deliberation, than any fuddainepaffion of fcare: and hedepar-
ted at faireleifurc, not only carrying histreafures along with him, but flaying to
difmantle fome principall Cities, that he thought moft likely to trouble him in the
future. All the Countne that he left at his Jwck, fell prefently to Antigontu

, with-

r
out putting him to the trouble of winning it by peeces : fo eafie was it in thofe
times^jor jhe^pipttine f a ftrong Armie, to make himfelfc Lord of a great

50 Prouincc. °

We may iuftly wonder, that thefe Kingdomes ofSyria, Media, Babylon
, and ma-

ny other Nations, (which the viclorieofoifevWwhad ouer-runne, with fo hait'ie
a cotir/e,asgauehimnotleifuretotakeanygoodviewofthem) werefo eafily held
not only by himfelfc, but by the Captaines of his Armie after him. The hot con-

tentions

3°
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tcntionsforfuficrioriticbctweenctheKingof ifrael, and thofc of Dmajtm; be-

tweene^^f, and&»fy/«»; &»£;/*», undNimue; the Per/Fans, and many Coun-

tries • argue a more manly temper, to haue once beene in thofc people ;
which are

now fo patient of a forraigne yoke, that like SheepcorOxen , they furlcrthcra- •

felues to"B7ai'ftrlFuTed;iSught for , wonne, loft, and againe rccouercd, by conten-

tious Matters ; as ifthey had no title to their owne heads, but were borne to follow

the fortune ofthe Macedonians. This will appcare the more ftrange, if wee (hall

consider, how the feucrall States of Greece (many of which had ncuer poffofled fo .

large Dominion , as might caufe their Spirits to fwell beyond their abilitie ) did ;

greedily embrace all occafions oflibertie : and how thefc proud Conquerors were lo

glad to offer it,defiring to haue them rather friends than feruants , forfearc of fur-

ther inconuenieiice.
;

It muft therefore be noted,that moftofthefe Countries, had alwaics beene fub-

) ject. vnto the rule of Kings.orpettie Lords ;
whom the Babylonians and Perfians long

") fince had rooted out,& held them in fuch bodage, that few ofthem knew any other

Law.than the command offorraigne Mafters.This had vttcrly taken from them all

remembrance ofhome-borne Princes,ck incorporated them into the great body of

the Perfian Empire : fbthat wanting within thcmielues al fbueraign powoyor high
,

authoring, the life and. fpirit ofcuery Eftatc ; then lay as dead , and were bereaued

ofm'otion,whe"h that Kingdome fell, whereof they lately had beene members.

J- Why the Perfian Satrafc.e, or Princes of chat Empire,did not when Darius was ta-

ken from them, as the Macedonian Captaines, after the death ofAlexander, flriue to

lay hold vponthofeProuinces , which had many ages beene fubjedt vnto them,

and fcarccfoureyeares in quiet poffeflion of their enemies; or why at lcaftthe^

contended not ( when the terriblename of that great Conquerour did ccafe to af-

fright them) to get their fhares among his followers, if not wholly to difpoffcffe

them oftheir new purchafes : it is a queftion, whcrin,who is not fatisficd,may finde

no lefTc reafon to fufpedt the Hiftorie, than authoritie to confirme it. For wee fel-

dome reade,that any fmall Kmgdome,preuailing againft a farre greater,hath made

foentireaconque[t,inthccompaffeof'tenyeares,as left vnto the vanquifhed no 30
hope ofrecouerie, nor meancs to rebell ; efpecially when fuch difordcrs , or rather

vttcr confuiion hath enfucd, by the furie ofciuill warre among the Victors.

The caufe why the ^Macedonians held fb quietly the Perfian Empire, is well fct

AownebyMacchiaue/l; andconcerncs all other Kingdomes, that are fubjecl: vnto

the like fbrmeof Gouernement : the fumme whereof is this. Wherefbeuer the

Prince doth hold all his Subjects vnder the condition of flaues; there is the con-

qlieTtllaTie^and foone allured

:

YVhere ancient Nobiiitje is had in due regard , there

isuhardtow7nneall,andharderto keepethat whichjsjwonne. Examples ofthis
_

are thzTurhfk Empire, and theKingdomc of Frances. If any Inuader fhould pre-

uaile fo farre vpon Turkic, that the great Sultan and his Children ( for brethren hee 40
vfethnottofufferaliue) weretaken orflaine: the whole Empire would quickly be

wonne, and eafily kept, without any danger ofrebellion. For the Bajsacs,how great

- fbeuer they may feeme, are mcere flaues ; neither is there in all thaflarge Domini-

S onjaTrjTonelnan,whofe peflbnal 1 regard could get the people to follow him in fuch

^ an attempt, where in hope of priuategaine, mould not countcruaileallapparent

matter of fcare. Contrariwife, inFrance, itwere not enough for him that would

make a conqueft, to get into his hands the King and his Children ; though hee fur-

ther got the better part ofthe Countrie, and were by farre the ftrongeft in the field.

For, befides the Princes of the Roiall bloud , there are in the Kingdome ftore of
great men ; who are mightie in their feucrall Countries, and hauing ccrtaine Roy- jq
alties and Principalities of their owne; are able to raife Warre , in all quarters of
theRealme ; whercunto the remembrance of their owne ancient Families, and
long continuedNobilitie, will alwaiesftirrevpand inflame them,fb that vntilleuc-

ryonepeece were wonnejand cueryrbnc(an cndlefTe worke)ofthe chicfe Nobilitie,

brought
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brought vndcrordeftroyed, thevia^^erenoT^mDleitnnr^lT^r^TT"
-

V •

true,thatruChpowcrofcheNobilitkdothnfc„Hm P
' r

iafiilrcd
-

It,s

affirtants arc not fo eafily kept, as they are aotren • for thi ,

entra"cc
V
B« '"<*

felWltheird^^
olda!lcgeance,vponcondinontokCepew^
with new rewards: wherein it is hard to pleafe one22?^?^'^

• therasgoodashimfelfc. Tkr^ontES n'T r^'"8 a^
nlUhatrnightanfefron.thed.Wtentedf;^

lo tefl m.fchiere that any of them could worke aoaintt h £
P ? u

Thc &Ra -

fimc frontier Town/, orthewilfi.il tlofa °bat
"1-"Sit ,7TS *

he formerly did hold, or elfe, inhoj^diri5i£S&S^£j?S "S
thaC

Wexcufehimfelfevntofa^^

arming their followers againlt the great Sultan, and fo lovnin* rhl1 6
'
°r

ny Inuader; itis a matter notto bedoubted : fo -none o7zh m h 7 u™ "'

^ependantsatal^therthanluch.asare/ubtSt^KSfiOffices and Comimffions, Now as this bafe condition ofthepri2S m,n ? L
io leaue vnto them no meancs, whereby to oppofc tbcmfci -fSSff fl 'n

eftateoftheir Prince
;
fo would it weaken both their potaK*™"'"2

rh^^r^gt^^^Pr^uinda"Go"~ 5^^?ther from whence he was brought, or from whom defended no • in 1?
.

^thatWpffeand^^

. Jkmgdorae vntoiwm, wh.ch makeshim light wttiuuiSffiSSg-

^

^^HffathnootherdeuicepaintedonhisEnfigne, than chepSe of ,6

30 TTSi'is theTuriiffi Empire, fo was the /><*>*, voide of Iiberu'c in the Snbi^c
* 5 b

--y d^--f-'-rNobilitie,thanfuch as dcp.nd.TpSm^aS
of the Prince. Some indeede there were oftheRoyallbloud, and others , descen-ded from the Pnnces that joyned with Vtrw , the Sonne of Hyfiafia m odd" ffingtheA/^.-thefe were men of reputation in Pcr^, but thiiuc ton conff
fled only ,n their Pedigree, and theirVericm not medling whh KSSSte

• wnich made them little efteemed. In what fmail account thefeP^ PrfiJwere held, ,t mayappcarebythis, that the Kings Vncles, Cofen GermansSBrethren
,
were called by the Kings , TheirSlJs, and fo did fh e themf lueV nfoeakingvntothcfegreat Monarch*. Thatvpon euery light occafion ofSea

40 fore they were handled as Slaues
;

it is eaiie to be difcerned , in hat ex mpf ofcmd^pnjO&d by x«*«vponhi.owne brother^Wnieh hathbSfo*
merlynoted,mplaccmorcconucnicnr. A, for the .***,>,, or Gouernours of the yatProu,nce Ŝ ti S needleiretoc IteeXamples,prcuing them to haue been meerefW '

9j

it may fuffice
,
that their heads were taken from them at the Kings will- that is"

at the will ofthofe Women and Eunuchcs, by whom the King was souerned
Totr«i:Sntoj^bJitiein/'#y&, may be added rh e genera il want oflibertie

i conucmcnT^glhT people
: a matter no le,Te auailcablc , in mallnTMuTan^

' ^"h^onqueftol a Nation, thenisthecaufeaffignedby Muhtmel. For as Je
- y^his AiflR-.didnotcaretoranncfromthcenemics, becaufe it wfio"t poffible"
jo tnatthey foou.d loade him with heauier burthens, than his Matter caufed him

daily to bearc
;
fo the Nations

, that endure the worft vnder their owne Princes V
. are not greatly fearefull of a forraigne yoke 5 Nor will be hattic to (hake it off if bv

experience they nnde it more light, then was that whercunto they had been'e Ion-
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accultomcd. This Was it that made the Gafcoignes beare fuch faithfull affection,

to the Kings of England ; For that they gouerned more mildly than the French.-

this enlarged the Venetian jurifdiction in Lttmbardie; for the Townes that they

wanne, they wanne out oF the hands ofTyrannous oppreffors :and this didcaule -

the Macedonians, with other Nations , tfiathad beene fubjeft vnto the pofteritie of

Alexanders Followers, to ferue the itowaw patiently , if not willingly ; For that by

them they were eafed of many burth'ens, which had beene impoftd vpon them by

theirowne Kings.

So that oFthis tamcnefTe, which we findein thofc that had beene fubjedts ofthe

Perjian Kings, the reafons arc apparent. Yet fome oF thefe there were, that could

notfocafily be contained in good order by the cfrlacedonians : tot they had not in-

deedebeenc abiblutely conquered by the Perftan. Such were the Sogdians, Ba-

ch-ians,and other Nations about theCafpan Sea. Such alfo were the Arabians bor-

dering vpon Syria : againft whom Anttgonm fent part oFhis Armic; thinking there-

with to bring them vnder; or rather to get a rich bootie. TheCaptaine that hee

fcut Fell vpon the Nabath&ans, at fuch time as they wcrebufied in a great Mart,

wherein they traded with the more remote Arabians, for Myrrhe , Frankinfences,

and other fuch commodities. All, or moft of thefe rich wares , together with fiue

hundred talents of filuer, and many prifbners, the Macedonians laid hold vpon : for

their comming was fudda;nc,and vnexpected. But ere they could recoucr Syria, 20
the Nabathxans ouer-tooke thcm,and finding them wearie with long marchcs,made

fuch a (laughter, that of foure thoufand foot, and fixe hundred horfe, onlyfiftie

horfe efcaped. To rcucngc thisloffe, Demetrius was fet out with a greater power

:

yetallinvainc; forhe was not refined by anyArmie, but by the naturall defence

ofa vaft WildernelTe, lack ofwater, and of all things neceflarie. Therefore he was

glad to make peace with them ; wherein hee loft not much honor : for they craued

it, and gatiehim prefents. Returning from the Nahathxans, hee viewed the Lake

AJrhaltites'^hence he concerned hope of great profi t that might be raifed, by ga-

thering the Sulphure. With this good husbandric of his fonne , Antigomu was

wellpleafedj and appointed men to the worke: butthey wereflaineby the<^Jra- 2

bians, and Co that hope vanifhed.

Thefepcttieenterprifc^, with the ill fuccefTe accompanying them, had much

impaired the good adaantageagainft Ptolomie-j : when the newes of Seleucus his vi-

ctories in the high Countries, marred all together. For neither wastheloflc of

thole great and wealthy Prouinces, a matter to be neglected ; neither was it fafe to

tranfport the warre into the parts beyond Euphrates , whereby Syria and the lower

Afia (hould haue beene expofed , to the danger of ill affected Neighbours. A
middlccourfewasthoughtthebeft; and Demetrius, with fiftcene thoufand foot

and three thoufand horfe, was fent againft Seleucm. Thefe forces being fent away,

Antigonm did nothing : and his fbnncdid leflc. For Seleuats was then in Media ; 40

his Lieutenants about .B^/fw withdrew themfelues from ncceffitieof fight; fome .

places they fortified and kept 5 Demctriut could hold nothing that he got,without

letting in GarrifoH more men than hecouldfparc; neither did hee get much ; and

therefore was faine to fet out the braucrie of his expedition by burning and {pol-

ling the Countrie ; which he did thereby the more alienate, and as it were acknow-

ledge to belong vnto his cnemie,who thenceforth held it as his owne affured.

Zyfmigenus had laid vpon his fonne a peremptorie commandement , roreturne

vnto him at a time prefixed : rcafonably thinking (as may feeme) that in fuch

an vnfctled ftate of things, either the Warre might bee ended , by the furic

of the firft brunt ; or clfo it would bee vaine to ftriue , againft all difficulties

likely to arife , where want of neceflarics fhould fruftrate the valour, that

by length of time was like to become leffe terrible to the fcnemie. Deme-

trius therefore, leauing behinde him fiue thoufand foote, and a thoufand horfe,

rather

50
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rather to make fbew ofcontinuing the warre, than to effect much, where himfelfc
with greater forces, could doe little more than nothing, forfooke the enterpnfe
and went back to his Father. r

f I X.

^tgen&allfeace made andbroken. How tilth houfeofA lexahdek.
was deftwyed.

fHefe ambitious heads, hauingthus wearied thcmfelues with vneffe-

f
ualltrauaile >"i Peking to get more than any one of them could

hold
i were contended at length to come to an agreement : wherein

it was concluded, that esfch ofthem [hould hold quietly, that which
attheprefenthchadinpoffeffion. Asnopriuarc hatred but metre

'
dc'Ire ot Empire had moued them to enter into the warre

;
fo was it no friendly re-

conciliation
,
but only a dulncflegrowingvponthc'flowaduancemcntoftheirfe-

uerall hopes, that made them willing to breath a while , till occafion might better
ierue to fight againe.

&

2„ Befides that maine point , ofretayning the Prouinces which euery one held, there
were two Articles ofthe peace, that gauea faire.buta falfe colour, to the bufineffe;
7battheJonne of Alex ande* by K oxAKzJjmldbe made Kmg,rehen he earner
t*full age ;an<i,Tbat all the Eflates of Greece fhould be fet at.ltberties . Theaduance-
inent ofyong Alexander to his Father* Kingdome , feemes to haue beene a matter,
forceably extorted from Antigonut

; inwhom was difcouercd a purpofe , to make
himfelfeLordofall. But this, indeedc, more nearly touched Caffander. For in his
cuttodie was theyong Prince and his Mother : neither did he kecpe them in fort an-
1werable to their degree ; but as clofe prifoncrs, taken in that warre , wherein they
hadfeenetheoidQuceneO/^/^tafeTnd murdered , that fought to haue put

go tbcminpofleffion of the Empire. Themutuall hatred and feare betwecne them,
rooted inthefcgrounds,ofiniuriesdone, and reuengeexpecred; vponthisconclu,
hon ofpeace, grew vpfhfter than any time befo'r?; in the heart of Caffander: who
law the Macedonians tume their iauourable expectation, towards the fonne oftheir
laterenowned Ring.

All this, either little concerned Antigowts; or tended greatly to his good. The
yong Prince muft hrft haue podeffion of Macedon : whereby Caffander Ihould be re-
duced to his poorc office, of Captaineouer athoufandmen, ifnot left in worfe cafe. As
for them that held Prouinces abroad , they might either doe as they had done vn-
acr Artdttts

; orbettcr,as being better acquainted with their owneftrength. Hein

^
the meanetime,by his readinrfle to acknowledge the true Heirc,had freed himfelfc
from that ltl-fauoured imputation, of feeking to make himfelfe Lord of all that
Alexander had gotten.

T be like ad uan rage had he in that Article, of reHering the Creekeste their libertie-

This libertie had hitherto becne thefufyeclof much idledifcourfe : but it ncuer
tooke effect Antigontu held fcarce any Townc oftheirs ; Caffander occupied molt
ofthe Countrie • which if he [hould £t free

;
he muft be a poore Prince ; if not,

there was matter enough ofquarrell againft him, as againft a Difturber ofthe com-
mon peace.

In the meane feafon,the Countries lying betweene Euphratesand the Greeke feas

50 together with a great Armie, and monie enough to entertaine a greater,might ferue
to hold vp the credit of Antigonus, and to raife his hopes , as high as euer they had
beene.

With much djfaduantage doe many men contend, againft one that is equallto
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them all in puiffance, CaJJaitders friends had left him in an ill talc j but he could not

doc withall : lor where eucry one mans helpe is necefiane to the vvarre , there may

nyonqmakchisowncpegcc ; btitno one can ftand out alonejwhenalithe relTare

rearie. The bell was, that he knew all their affections: which tended tonofuch
an

vreane

end as the becomming Subjects vnto any man; much leileto thefonneof an A
fiatiaue woman, ofwhom they had long lincercfufed to hcare mention. Therefore '

he tooke a ihort courfe,and caufed both the Child and his Mother to be flaine : free-

ing thereby himfelfc in a trice, from the dangerous ncceffitic ofycelding vp his go-

uernement, which he muft haue done when thechild had come to age. Roxanc was

a T
flfl

i<? of Angular beautie, which was perhaps thecaufe, why PerdiccM defired to
{

haueherfbnne, being as yet vnborne,proclaimed Heire to the great Alexander. Im-

mediately vpon-thc death ofAlexander,ihcbad vfed the fauour (ifit were notjoue) ,

of PezdiccM. to the fadsiTvung of her owne bloudiemalice, vpon Statira, the Daugh-

ter ofKing Darius ± whom Alexander had like wile married, according to the cu-

ftome ofthofe Countries,wherein pluralitie ofwiues is held no crime. For hauing

by a counterfeit letter, in Alexanders name, gotten this poore Ladie into her hands,

fhee did, by affiftance of Perdiccas, murder her and her Sifter, and threw their bo-

dies into a Well,caufing it to be filled vp with earth. But now , by Gods juft ven-

geance, were (hec and her fonne made away, in the like fecret talhion ; euen at futh

time.as the neare approching hope of a great Empire had made her life, after a 20
wearifome imprifonment, grow dearer vnto her than irwas before.

The fact otCaff*nder,was not Co much dcteftcd in outward (hew -, as inwardly it

was pleafing vnto all the reft of the Princes. For now they held themieluesfrec

Lords, ofall that they had vnder them; fearing none other change ofrbctrcftates,

than fuch as might arife by chance of warre- wherein euery onepcrfwadedhim-
felfeof fucceffe, rather better than worfc. Hereupon all ofthem (except Lyf.mtt-

chus and Seleucus, that had worke enough at home) beganncto roWzetbcmfelues:

asifnowthetimewerccome, for each mantoimprouebisowneftock. Ant'tgonus

his Lieutenants were bufie in Peloponnefus, and about Heliej}ont : while their Mafter

was carefull in following other, and fomegrcater matters that were more fecretiy i Q
to be handled. He pretended thejibertieof Greece : yet did the fame argumenCftii-

niftcr vnto Ptohmie, matter of quarrcll, againft both him and Cajfander. Ptolemies

complaining-(as if be had taken the matter deeply to heart) that Antigonus had put
Garrifons into fome Townes,which ought,in fairedcaling,to be fet at libertie.Vn-
der colour ofrcdreffing this cnormitie, hefent an Armie into Cilick ; wlierehe wan
foureTownes, and foone after loft them, without much labour ofhis owne or his

Enemies.

After this, putting to Sea with a ftrong fleet, hersnnealongthecoaftof^yk,
winning many places .-and in that voiage allured vnto him a Nephew of Antigomu
(a good Commander, but difcontented with the ill requitall of his feruices) whom 40
finding fhortly, as falfe to himfelfc, as he had beenc to his owne Vnclc,he was faine

to put to death. Butin doing thcfethings,hisdefire to fet the GravS:«atlibertie,ap-

pearcd not foplaine,as he wilhed that it fhould: for their cafe was no way bettered,

by his molefting Antigottmm Afid. Therefore to get the louc of that valiant Nati-
on,He made at the laft ah expedition into Greece it felfe : where bauin° fet free fome
little Hands, and landed in Peleponnefus, he railed /b great an expectation, of finifh-

irig the long defired worke, that Cratefipelis, the Widow of Alexander, Polyfterchens

lbnne, gaue vp into his hands the Townes ofsicyon and Cermth.
Ptalomie had concerned a vainc belcefe,that the Greekes emboldened by his coun-

tenance and afliftance, would allofthem takeheart, and rife vp in armes : where- *

by withlitle1abour,theirlibertiemightbcegottcn ; and hce bee acknowledged as

f f l„ / /^4
ut"oroftnisimmo»all benefit. Butlongjeruitudehad well-neareextinguillied *

" theanacnt valour ofthat Nation : and theirillfoTtuneTTn many likely attempts to

^ recoucr
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mould r<Teiuctbcreby,whocouldhnrdlyrctainethem if1 f!^^
the workc in hand. B^'t when he foundB33&i/tSSfTT^
^andc*W,,nhi S ownepoffeffion. ^ '

Hc ma,ned S/*

20 Bdorctbecommingof/V^WintoGm™, 0/W„had been.bdd occupied

. W^f 7'^ F°r C-fefifalApitaeidfe, in warres among ba Sous
• innces; be found meanes to aliurc vnto himfclfe the Licutwnr. «f „ "

d. contentments. By thclikcskilfi.il pri&fc, Hee freed him<afc™S£2£
danger

:
and made thofe murder, wnich he had committed fccme the leffe odiouTby teaching hisencmiestodoe thclike. Old iW#™W,that had mad Togr a?a

'

ftirre .n chC ra.gneof^,„,d.d afterthe dcath'of R*xa„emd her Child entera

and meaning topfacc him in his Fathers Throne.
S ^****r,

30 The name of thisyong Prince was //W«; hee was begotten on 2?^*, thelighter of i**»m
f **&. , but had beene leffe eftcemed than the£e ofM^mt, citherforthat his Mother was held no better than a Concubine Zlulperhaps, ,n regard ofthe fauour which Perdue^ and afterhim Olympic did beare

and regard of his being^xW^ only liuing child, had procured vnto him fuchgood will that thedemand which Pofyfrnh* mad,- in his bchalfe, was deemed ve-ry jult and honorable. There were indcedc more hearts then hands, that iovnedwith thisyong Prince .-yet wanted he not Aifficicnt ftrcngth ofhands , if the heart

> • lift j?
1™*

°

Ught
'
had not ^wmoftfiil.fc. cvtfi»/«-had raifedan Armie to

40 withftandhisentne into U»W«.- but little truft could hcrepofein that Armiewhofcw.a1csheperceiuedtobewithA'«r«fo. Therefore he affiled Pelyfpercko*

1 1 j 1 r,
8 CS and pr0mifes

; wherewlth at length he preuailcd fo farre thatthe old Vilainc was contented to murder his Pupill, choollng rather with many )curies, and fowtediftonour.totakc the offered Lordmip okPeLonnefa and Com Vmanderofan Armie
; than to purchafe a Noble fame with dangerous trauaile in

maintaining his faith, vnto both his dead and liuing Soucraignes.
'

'

^AntiZonu6 had noiallihis while bccnca-flecpc ; though his loffes were hitherto
the chiefc wirnelTes, of his hauing beene a ffirrer in thefe commotions. He thoueht
it enough for him at theprefent, to retaine his ownc : and therefore tooke order for

50 the recouenc ofthofe places, which Ptolonue had taken paines to winne. As for the
rcft,itnowaygrieuedhim,tofecC^W^incurrethegencrallhatredofmen

bvH*v- committing thofe murders, ofwhich the profit was like ro redound vnto him that
was the moll powerfull : or to fee Polyfrerchon and Ptolmit fwcat , in a bufie warre
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ainlt Cafs'znder. Itthey would hauc continued their quarrclls, hccould well haue .

aftoordedtbemlcifure, and hauc thought the time wcllfpcnt, in beholding their

contentions. For he was throughly perfwaded, that when the reft had wearied

thcmielues in vainc with long (trite, his armies and trcafures , wherein he exceeded

them all, would bring all vnder. According to thcfehaughtieconceipts.hedemea'

ned himlcltc among his followers; looking biggevpoiuhem, and like a King be-

fore his time. T his was it that caufedfo many of them, to reuolt from him : but

it was no great loffc to bee torfaken by thofe that looked with eriuidns eyes, vpon

that fortune, whereon their owncfhould haue depended. Againftthiscnuicofhis

ovvne men, and the malice ofother?, (_Antigorms\wh\y (blight a remedic , fuch as i o

was like to giue him agoodly title, tothe whole Empire.

Cleopatra, Sitter vnto the great Alexander, lay for the moll part in Sardes ; whom
he had a great defire to take to wife. This his defire was riot without good hope

•

forhowfoeucrlhce difcoucredmuch willingncfle thereunto, yet was fhee in his

power, and might therefore be entreated, were it only for fcare of being enforced.

But it was not hispurpofc.to get her by compulfiue meancs: either becaufe his fan-

cie being an old man, was not ouer violent ; or rather becaufe his ambition,whcrc-

vnto all his affe&ions had reference, could haue made fmall vfe of her , by doing

Tuch apparent wrong. Shee had becne married vnto Alexander King of£^/m< , af-

ter whole death fhec came to her brother in Afta; hoping, belike, to lindeancw 20

husband in his Campe. But neither any of thofe braue Captaines, that were, in

times foliowing,fo hot injoue with her,durft then afpirc vnto her marriage.-nor did *

her brother, full ofotber cares, trouble bimfclfe with prouiding her ofan husband.

Shee therefore, being a hi (tie widow, fuffered. her bjoudj fo farrcjo_£r£milea^inft

her honour, that Thee fupplicd the want ofan husband by entertainment of Parra-

mours. i^//««»^TTearTngofthis,turned it to a jeft • faying , that (hec was his fi-

lter, and muft be allowed this libertie, as herportion of the Empire. Whenby his

death , the Empire lay, in a manner, voide, and the portion due to her thcrein,grew,

in mens opinion, greater than it had becne : then did many fceke to obtaine her,

while fhee her felfc defircd only a proper man,with whom fhee might lead a merie 3 o
life. To this puipofe did fhee inuite Leemtut vnto her ; whomadegrcat baftc;

but was cut offby death, ere he came to herprefence. Now at thclaft, after long

tarrying, fhee had her choife ofall the great Commanders : \^intigonus,?tolomnLJ,

Zyfimacfjm, and Oi/&M'<rr
)
being all her earneft wooers. Allthefc ( Antigonm exce-

pted) had wiues alreadic, Ptolomie had many wiues, and many Concubines,whom
hcrcfpe&edasmuchas his wiues, being noted of too much dotage in that kinde.

This hindrcd not his fine : peraduentureitaduancedTt/by giuing to Cleopatra, fbme

hope of mutuall tolleration. To him therefore fhee bequeathed her felfe, and was

, taking her journiefrom .5W«towardshim ; when Antigonm his Dcputieinthat

Citic.made her to ftay,vntill his Matters further picafure fhould be knownc. Anti- 4°

gonm had nowajWopIfe by the eares : he neither could well hold her, nor durft let

her goeTShee wouldnot be.hjswife ; he had nonehoneft pretence to force her ; and

to"Tcep~eh crjpri (oner, had_beene the way, by whichhe might haue incurred a gene-

rall hatred,laltmg perhaps beyond her life ;as the courlc taken by C<*/fW<ragainft

Roxone (a LaUfe teffe refpecVed than Alexanders oytnc fitter) did well teftifie.There-

fore he thought it the wifeft way, to procure her death : for to let any other enioy

thecommoditieof fofaire a title to the Kingdome, it was no part ofhis meaning.
To this purpofe he lent inflections to the Goucrnour of Sardes; willing himina-
ny cafe to doc it fecrctly. So the fact was committed , and certaine women about
her put in truft with the murder: which women afterwards were put to death , as jo
mifchicuous confpirers, againft the life ofthat good Ladie. So was Antigonm freed

from blamc,atthcleaft, in his owneopinion r but the world was lefTefoolilh . than
t0 h.?J9 deluded. How the murther was detected , we neede not aske : for feldome
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Thus was the:wboIe raccof/»% and ^VxW«- the Great extingui&Vd , and it
was extmgmfhed bythc hands.of fuch as thought vpon nothing leffe than the cx-

• ecut.on or <Gods
:

jufticc, duevnto thecmelrJe,of tbefcpowerfull, butmeralelTe
, Princes. Wherefore the atnbitWrames, creeled by tbfieTyranrs.vpon fo wic-
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them (eluesor the.r children, with the mines, as the frqucle will declare.
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$• x,..

mm Demetrivs, thefimhe' ofA nt igonv s
, gmteltbcrtieto Athens,

exfeilrngtbe Gxrnfons.of'Cass ander out oftbofepsrts. Tbeim-
mi&tie honorsdaretdby the Athenians to A n t i G o n y s .

v

m/Dimethivs.

I One being left aliue, that had any title to sbcKingdomc; it flood
with good rcafon-jhat they which were Lords ofthe Prouinccs.ac-
knowledging no Superior, (hould freely profeflejJTcmfclucs Kings .'. V
in name, as they were alreadieinlubitance." YctTVad.thisnamefll
befcemedthc weaker, while tbcfh-ongcltofaU did forbearc it.- net,

therfeenieditconuenicntinthe)udgementof^»//^«^vtocrownehislaflaaion
with fuch a title, as ifhe had attained vnto greatneffe by that.foule.murder , the in-
famie whereofhe was carefull how to discharge from hisowne head. He purpoJed v
therefore to vnderrakea plau fible enterprife, eucn tlWlibertie of Greece-.,whereby it /
was apparent, that he might get fuch honoras woukTnot only drowncall bad. re- >*

ports.but make him be thought ecjuall to any name of roialtie, whereof iivjcc/Hing
modeftie, hec was notcouetous. Tothispurpofc.heedeliucrcdaltrongArraie,

jo with a Nauie of two hundredandfiftiefiiile, and hue thoufand talents of iilucr,vn-

to Demetrius his fonne: willing him to beginneat Athens , and thence to proceeds?,
* infettingalltheCountriefree.

Demetrius came to Athens before he was expected : fo that .witrTSSFrtflftancc he
cntred the Hauen ; it being thought that a fleet ofPtolowie^afinders good friend,
had btenc arriued. But when it was knowne, both who he was , and what was the
caufeofhis comming ; the joy oLthe-Citizens-braktLout into loud acclamations

;

DemetriusPhdercM iortookc the Towne,and withdrew himfelfc to Thebes, vnder
fa fe conduit ; only the Garrifbn in Munychk ftrouc to make good that piece, which
after a while was wonncvpon them by force. During the liege of Munychia, Deme-

.p trim went to Meg.ira-, whence he expelled the Garrifon of Caffander, and foreftored

V theCitietolibertic.

I thinke it not impertinent, fbmctimes to relate fuch accidents, as may Jeernc no"
-> better than mccre trifles : for cuen by trifles, arc the qualities of great Perfonsas

i

wclldiiclofed, asby theirgrcataftions; becaufc in matters of importance , they
" commonly flra

; nethcmfelues, to theobfcruaiaceof gcnerall commended rules; in.

. leflcr things they follow the current oftheirowne Natures.T he Ladic Crate/polis

lay in Putras, and had a great defirc. to fee Demetrim-, b*o"ping,belikc, that fhe might,

by his meanes, better her cftatc,and rccoucrherTownes ot SycionandCorixtb , de-

tained by V'.olsmk (to whofe Lieutenant, in thofe places , Demetrius before his de-

jo parturcoutofGraw,orTeredmonieforrhefurrendcrofthem. Ycttheonly bufi-

ncflfcj5reccndcd was louc. He being ad uertifed hereof, left his forces in the Coun-
triet>f'.itf^r4,an{itakingacompanicof his lighted armed, for guard of hisper-

farf, made a lqngjfayu.rnie tojtfeeteswith her. This troupe al fo, he caufed to lodge a
"'.'" " 7R *$ great
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great way fromhisTcht, that nane might lee her when Ihcebme. As clofely as

the bulinefle was earned, fome ofhis enemies had gotten knowledge of it
;
where-

by they concerned good hope, that the diligence of a very few men, might oucr-

tlirow all the great preparations ofAntigonw, and bring him toany termes of rea-

lon, by taking his deare fonne prifoner. Their project fell but a litriclhorcofthe

effect." For they came lofuddainlyvpon him, that he had no better lhi ft, than to

mufflehimfclfeinanoldcloake, and creepc awaydTfguifed; leauingthcmtoran-,

fack his Tent. There was in this Prince a (trangc mediy of conditions; efpecially

an extreme diffolutenelTe in wanton pleafures, and a pamefull induftric in matter

ofwarrc. He was ofa moft amiable countenance,a gentle nature, ancTagood wit

;

excellent indcuifing Engines ofwarrc, and curious in working them with his owne

hands. He knew better how to rcformc his badfortune, then how to rule his good.

For aducrfitic made his v.lour more acinic : prbTperitieflupified him with an ouer-

weening, wherein he thought, that hemight doe what he lifted. His fortunewas

as changeable, is were his qualities : turning often round , like the picture of her

wheele, till fhee had wound vp the threcd of his file , in fuch manner as followcth

to be (hewed.

Returning to his Campe, andfiniihinghisbufinefTcat/fcfrf<ra; herefoluedno

longer to attend the ifTue of a ficgc, to aflailc Munjchia by force , that fo hee might

accomplish the libertie oi^ithens : which , vntill it was fully wrought out , herefu- lc,

fed to enter into the Citie. Munychia was ftrongly fortified : yet by continuance of

theaffault, the multitude without, through helpe oftheir Engines that fcoured the '

walls.preuailed vpoh thcrefolution of thole that lay within it and wanne the place

intwodaies. Thewalls,andallthedefences ofthatpeeceagainll the Citie, were

leuelled with the ground.and fo was it freely putinro the Citizens hands,to whom
1 withall was giuen their liberne, with promife to aide them in maintaining it.

#

The fame of this action was lowder.than of any other victorie,gotten by heme-

trm with greater skill and induliric. For the /*//;««««, hauing forgotten howto.

employ their hands , laboured to make vp that defect with their tongues : conuer-

ting to bafe flatterie, that eloquence ot theirs, which the vermes oftheir Anceftors
^

had futedvnto more manly arguments.

~ Theyd^accd,vnto^fr>tigo>iuiat\dVemetriui, the name ofKings; they con- »

fecrated tHepIace', in which cemettitu leaped from his Chariot, when heeentred

their Citie, and built there an Altar, calling it ofDemetriys the a-ltghter; they

called them by the Names of the Gods their Sauwurs, ordayningthateueryyeare,

there fhouldbechofen a Pricil of thefe Gods; and further, that fuch as wereem-

ploied by their State,in dealing with either of thefetwo Princes, fhould not be cal-

led EmbaQadors,butTheon, or Confuiterswith the Gods; likeas were they, whom
they lent vnto the Oracle of wpitet or Apollo.

It were a friuolous diligence, torehcarfc all their flatteries
;
thefe being lb groflc. 40

Hereby they not only corrupted the yong Prince; but made that acclamation,

which beft would haue pleafed the old man,to be ofno vfe.For he could not hand-

(bmly take vpon him thenamcofKing,asimpoiedby the Athenians ; vnlefTchee

would fceme to approue their vanitie , in loading him with more than humane ho-
•

norsTTet was he fo tickled , with this thei^fine handling him, that when their «

Theoderi, or Confulters,came fhortly atter,defiring him to relieue them with Corne,

and Timber to build {hips; he gaue themalmolt a hundred thoufandquarrersof

wheat, and matter fufHcient to make a hundred Gallies. So gracious was his firit .

£ Oracle : or rather, Co weakc is great power in refining theaflaults of flatterie.
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Ti>egreatvi#erie*fDz MiTKlvs agtmfi Ptolom IE i„ CyprM How An-

Wheretn othersfollowed their examples. * '

|^Rom this gloriouswork oA/£«r«calkd awayD^/m*, vnto a
* bufincffeofgreaterAfficnltic-mcaning toimploy h«fcruice agai°ft

tocfc.bl,Q]a gencraligouara iie .

thacfllou]dtreatofi; atCcrS;C

™'
ningthecommongoodoTtheCountric. About the fame time ^

/ /;;»« withdrew his owne Garnfon outof/^w
,Commitring thciriiberticentire

into thepeoples hands: whereby
.it might appeare, that as he would not perm any other, to opprcfle the Greek*, fo would he be farre from doing it himfelfe This Iwas enough to hold h.s reputation high, among thefe new purchafed friends -it

?
Enemas

1£ fll0u!d conucrthlsforc«> » the winning of ground vpon his

. A pittifull Tragedie had lately hapned in Cyprus; through the indifcretion ofKMauUue, PwWFrothcr.and his Lieutenant in that Ifle. i/itteles Kin* of Pazophos was cntrcd into fome pracfife with Antigen* i yetnot foferrc that he thought
himfelfe paft excufe

5 by which confidence, he was perhaps, the more eafily dete-
cted. To cut offthis negotiations the falfe hearted King of raphes at oneI biowmtauUu* was fent thither

:
who (Grounding Nicecleshh houfe with Souldicrs re'

quired in Ptolomm name.to haue him yeclded to the death. 5^/„offcred to clear
himfelfe

,
but CMenekus told him that die he muft, and bad him come forth ouktil

I' 7 ,

°efPc
,

rat
r
en

f
ceffitle

>
ca"fed the vnhappic King, to rid himfelfe oftik! -and

his death ftrooke fuch an impreffron into his wife, that (hce not only flew her felfe
but perfwaded the wiues ofher husbands brethren, to doe the like. Alio thofe bre'
threnofiVWw, vnto whom Ptolemie had intended no ill, being amazed with the

3o/uddaineneireoithiscalamitie,didfliutvpthePalace
r aDdfettingitonfire confu-

med it, with all that was in it, and themfelues togcrhrr..

Whatfoeuer the crime objected was
4 2\^«/«pcnfncdas a man innocent be-

caufe he was not fuffered to make hisanfwerc. Of this fad accident , though Mene-
Un4 defcrucd the blame, for his rigorojis proceeding : yet is it to bee thought that
much diflikc fell alfo vpon Ptolemie :as men that are grieued, caftan ill affeftion e-
uen vpon thofe, that gaue the fartheft rcmoued occafion.

Not long after this, Demetrius came into Cyprus, with a power fufficient, againft
any oppofition that Ptelomie was like to make. T he Cjprw's did litle or nothing a-
gainft him

:
either becaufe they had fmall ftrength, or for that they held it a matter

40 indifferent, whom they acknowledged as their Lord, being furc that they fhould
not themfelues hauctheruleoftheirowncCountrie. URhubuts therefore, dBEof
his Garrifbns, drew forth an Armie, and fought with Demetrius. But hce was bea-
ten, and driucn to faue himfelfe within the walls ofsMmis

; where he was fo hard-
ly befieged, that without ftrong fuccour hee had no likelihood to make good the
place, much leflc to retaine pofleffron of the wholclland. His grcatcft helpe at

- the prefent, was the fidelitie ofhis SouWiers ; whom no rewards could winne from
him, nor good vfage (when any oftliem were taken prifbners, and'inrolled in the
enemies bands) keepe from returning to him , with thefirft opportunity. Moftof
them were Mcrcinaries: but all their goods were in <J£gypt\ which was enou°bto

50 keepe them fairb full. Yetcouldnotthisthcirrefolution haue (food long , againft
the ods of number, which Demetrim had ofmen as refolute, and againft his terrible

. Engines ofbarterie, ifw»/«»w<? had not hafted to the refcue.

Ptolemie brought withhim, a hundred and fortie Gallics, befides two hundred

fhips
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[hips of burden, for transporting his Armie and Carriages. This fleet made a terri-

ble ihew, when it was dekried afarre; though more than halfe of it, was vnfitfor

feruicc.in light at Sea.W herefore to make the opinion ofhis forces the more drgad-

fuil,/vW««tffcntvnto£«wtfr«#,athreatningmeflagc: willing him to be gone,vn-

lefle he would be ouer-whelmed with multitudes,©? trampled to death in a throng.
'

But this yong Gallant, rcpaied him, with words ofas much braueric, promising to

iet him efcape,vpon condition,that he ftiould withdraw his Garrifons out o\~Suyon

and Corinth.

Vemctnm had no more then one hundred and eighteene Gallics ; but they were,

for the moft part, greater than thofc ofPtolomic; better ftored, with weapons fit for jo
that feruice ; and very well furniftied with Engines in the prowes, to beat vpon the

Encmic. Neuerthelefle he ftood in great doubt, of threclcore Gallics , tbatlayin

theHaucn ofsdamis, lead Menekus with them ftiould fet vpon his back : in which

cafe, it was likely that all (hould goe very ill with him. Againft this mi/chiefe, hee

bellowed ten ofhis owne Gallies in the mouth of that Hauen , to keepe Menektu

from illuing forth, and letting hishorfe-menonthefhorc, to giue whataffiftance

they could, he with the reft ofhis fleet, puts to Seaagainft Ptolemies

The fight beganne early in the morning,and continued long,with doubtfull fuc-

cefTe. T h e Generalls were not ranged oppollte one to the other ; but held each of
them the left wing ofhis owne fleet. Each ofthem preuailed againft thclcjuadron ao
wherewith he encountrcd ; but the fuccefle of Demetrius was to better purpole.

For his victorie in one part was fuch, as caufed others to fall out oforder, and final-

ly draue all to betake themfeluesvntofpeedie flight. Asfor/70/*»»<r,hewasfaine

to leaue his aduantage vpon the enemie in one part ofthe fight , that he might re-

licue and animate thofc ofhis owne which needed him in another. Wherein hec

found his loflcoucr-great, to be repaired, by contending any longer,againft the for-

tune ofthat day ; and therefore he laboured only to fauehimfelfe, inhopeof bet-
,

ter eucnt, that might follow fome other time.

T here fell out in this battaile, no vnufuall accident
;
yet was the victorie greater

then could hauebcene expected. Theoccafions whereof were, partly the great 20
skill in Sea-fcruices, which the Greekes and Tbamtuns, that were witr.\ Demetrius,

had, abouc thole which followed Ptelomie : partly the good furniture of the Ships,

wherein confifted no lelTe, than in the qualitie ofthofe with whom they were man-
ned. Further, we may rcafonably judge, that the two hundred fhips of burthen,

carying the ftrcngth oiPtdom'us Armie, did not more encourage his owne men and
terrific his enemies the day before the tight ; than breede in each part the contrary

affections,-when inthc beginning ofthe fight, thcyfell off, and ftood aloofe. For
though it were fitting, that they ftiould fodoe ; yet a multitude, prepoflefled with

'

vaincconcciprs, will commonly apprehend very flight^occaTIons, to thinkethem-'-""'

felnes abandoned. Befides all this, the expectation, that Menelaus ifluing with his 4°
fleet out ofSalamif, ftiould charge the enemies infternc, was vtterly fruftrate. He
waskept in perforce , by the ten fhips appointed to barre vp the mouth dt the Ha-
uen : which they manfully performed, as great neceffitie required.

Suchdifappointmcnt of expectation, doth much abate the courage ofmen in

fight \ efpecially ofthe aflailants : whereas on thecontrarie , they that finde fbmc
part oftheir fearcs vaine, doe eafily gather hopeful! fpirits.aDd conceiue an opinion I

oftheir owneaFilitietodoe more than they had thought vpon,out oftheirnotfuP
fbring the harme that they had imagined.

Whatfoeuer the cau fes ofth is victorie were , the fruit was very great. For pteU-
mie had no more than eight Gallies that accompanied him in his flight .-all the reft

j
of his fleet was either taken,orfunke.Ncither did Mcnehuts any longer ftriue againft

the violence ofFvortune 5 butyeelded vpall thatheeheld in Cyprus, together with ,

his Armie, confifting of twelue thoufand foot, and a thoufand and two hundred

horfe,
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horfc,and tho eGahies in thcHauen oi Sabmu. The fame dejeflion of Spirit,
was found,inthecommonSouldicr,as well thatwas taken at Sea, as thathad ler-
ued thefmtw^y Land: none of them repofing any more confidence in Ptolo-
me, but willingly bccomm.ng followers of a new Lo.d , whofe Armie they now
increafed. >

It was generally bcleeued.tjiatniuch morcdepended on the euent of this fight
than the Illcpi^rauior winch they contended. Wherefore the common expe-
ctation was great; especially^^whom it moft concerned, was deeply per-
plexed with cares, thinking cuery day a yeare , till he were aducrtifed ofshs iffiic
in this moode Artftodvnm found him,a notable flattcrcr.whom Demetrim had ho-
noured, with the Meffagc of thefe good newes. Ariftodcm*, had bethought him.
elfc of a trick, whereby to double the welcome ofhis ioy full errand • He cauG-d his
(hips to ndcat Anchor, a good diftance from the fhore-; heEimfclfe landed in a
Cock-boat, which hefent immediately back to the (hip . and fo ail alone, he went
forward looking very fadly that no part of his tidings, rnightappeare in hisconnte-
iiancc. Report of hisarnuall (foritwasknownewherehebad becne) came pre
fcnty to -Mtmu,,, who fent MefTcnger after MeiTenger, to meet h>m on the way,
and bring Ipeedie word how all went. Butnckhcrany anfwere, norfomuch ofi
looke, as might intimate the purport of his errand

,
could be wonne from this de

mure Gentleman. 1 husmarched he faircandfoftly forward, with a great throne
athisheeles(chafferued well to fit out his Pageant) vntillhecame in if htof^//^w^ 5 whocouldnotcontainehimfelfb,butwentdownctomecthimattheGate
and heare the newes. Then did Aripdemus,vpon thefuddaine, with a hi. h voice
filutc Anttgonus by the name of King ; vttering the greatneiTe ofthe vicWre (with
as much pompe.as before hehadcouered it with filcnce) in thehearn°ofall the
people

5 who with loud acclamations, gauc thatname of King, both ioA»tKm^
andtohisfonneZVwflV/^. <^f»//^»winrequitalIof thelongfufpcncc, whereinAnpdemm had held him,faid that it fliould alfo be long ere he receiucd his reward
But the title ofK ing

,
together with the Diadcme , which his friends did let on his'

30
head, he could not wilh a fairer occafion to aflume : wherefore he readily accepted
them,andfenttheliketohisfoniK. v

When it was once noifed abroad.that Anttgonui and DemetriM called tbemfelucs
Kings

;
it was not long, ere theirfcllowes were readie to follow the good example.

Ptolomiehh friends would by nomeanescndure.that their Lord (houid be thought
a man dejcclrcd, for the lofle ofa fleet : therefore they fatutcd him alfo Kin° hq.
machus in Thrace had boldnefTe enough, to put the Diademe about his owtte head;
Selcucwhzd, before this time, among the Barbarous people, taken vpon him as
King

:
but now he vfed the ftile indifferently , as well among the Greekes and Mace-

donians, as in dealing with others. Only Cafander held himfelfc contented, with
hisowne name

: whereby howfbeuer hemight fhadow his pride , heno way Icfle-
ncd the fame ofhiscrneltie,againft his Mailers houfe. But the name which he for-
bore, his fonnes, after him, were bold tovfurpe, though with ill iuccelTc,as willap-

. pearc, when they fhall enter vpon the Stage ; whereon thefe old Tragidians vnder
new habits, as no longer now the fame perfons, beginnetoplaythelfparir' with 2-7
bigger lookes, and more boifterous aftions, not with greater grace and judgement
than in the Scenes alreadiepaft. " '
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Chap. VI.

0/^ wanes hetwene the I\ings o/JEgppt, Afia>Ma-*

cedon, Thrace^ andothers : Until! allA l a x a n~

d e r s Trinces were confumed,

I.
I.

T/5<? Expedition s/Antigonys againft v£gypt , wtfA illfucceffk^j

.

10

LL the reft of thefe Kings had taken that name vp-

on them , in imitation of Antigonus himfclfe , as be-

feeming his greatnefle : which was fuch as gaue him
hope, to fwallow them vp , together with their new
titles. Being not ignorant ofhis owneftrength, hee

refblued to iingle out Ptolomie , and make him an ex-

ample to others: who fhould hardly be able to ftandjj

when the greatcft of them was fallen. To this pur- *

po/ehce prepared an Armieofeightcene thou/and
foot, and eight thoufand horfc, with foure-fcore and
three Elephants : as likewife a fleet ofa hundred and *

fiftieGallies, and a hundred fhips ofburden. The Land forces he commanded in

pcrfbn : ofthe Nauie Hemetriui was Admiral!.

When al 1 was readie for the iournie, the Sea-men aduifed him , to flay yet eight

dayes longer, and expect the fetting ofthe Pleiades. But his hsftie defire.to preuent

allpreparationsforrefiftancethat Ptolomie fhould make, rejected this counfailej

imputmg^itrathcrtothcirfearethan skill. Wherefore he departed from Antigonia ,

(a Towne which hebad built in Syria , and called after his ownename, that was
foone changed into Je/f«c«,byhismo:tallEnerrrie)andcamc to Gaza; wherehee
met with his fleet. Thenearerthathedrew to <s£gypt, the more haft hee made:
thinking by ecleritic to preuaile more then by his great power. He cauled his Soul-

diers to carrie ten daies prouifion ofviffualls ; and had many Camclls loaden with

all ncceffarics for paifing the Dcfcrts , ouer which he marched with no fmall toile, .

though be met with no refinance, At Mount Cafius, whichisneareadjoyningto

Nilw, he faw his fleet, riding at Anchor, not farre from the more ; in ill cafe , and
many mips wanting. It had becne forely beaten with foulc weathcr,wherein fome
were loft,othersdriuen back to G<zzi^,orfcatteredelfcwhere into fiich creeks as they 40
conldrccoucr: Z)«w/W«* himfclfe, with the beft and ftrongeft veflclls, did fb long

beat it vp again ft the winde, that all his frefh water was fpent ; in which extremitie,

heand allhismufthnueperifhed, had not the tempeft ceafed when itdid,and^»/x-

gonm appeared in fight, from whom thefe ouer-wearied , thirftie , and Sea-beaten

Souldiersreceiuedreliefe; After thefe painefull trauailes there followed a Warre
nokffepainefull than to little purpofe, for Ptolomiehad fb fortified all thepaflages

vpontheRiucrofiV?to,asheafTured himfelfe either to end the warrethere, or if

hisguardsfhouldhappentobefbrft, yet could it Hot be done, but fo much to the

weakningof'the AfTailants, as he fliould afterward, with a fecondArmie (which he
held entire) cntertainc the Inuadervponaduantage enough. All that <^4ntigonut _Q
fought was to come to blowes (pcedily, Ptolomieon the contrarie to beat Anligonm
by the belly. It is trne that Afcgaue him water enough , but wood hec had none
to warmc it, and while Antigontu aflaulted the Rampiers railed vpon the Riuer in

vaine,
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Mine, P/<W affaied the faith of his Spuldiers with good fuccefle, for with grcac
gifts,and greater promifeS,he ferried them ouerfo faft, as had nor Anti^ thruft
fomc allured Rcgtments, vpon the pafTages next the enemic, and in the meane
while taken a rcfolution to returne, Putmu had turned him out of**«*. ill
attended. 6/' '

Some ofthem indeedc he laid hands on,in the way oftheir efcape , and thofe he
put to death with extreme torments; but in all likelihood with the fame ill fuccefle
that/>^to had formerly done, when he inuadcd^E«« .- had he not readily re-moued his Armie further oft, from the noife of their entertainement , that had al-

i o read* beene wonne from him. To preuent therefore as well the prefent danger of
hisitay, as the frame following a forftrerraitjhee fecretly practized the ad uice of
hisCouncell, vpon whom the burden muft bee laid of his entrance, and leauina
v£gypt. °

It is indeede lefle prejudicial! in fuch like cafes , that crrours , dimonours , and
lolies,belaidon Concejloursand Captaines, than on Kings, on theDireded than
on me Dircctor,forthehonourand reputation of a Prince is farre more precious
thanthatof a Vaffall; cW«thefift, as many other Princes baue done, laid the
lofle and diihonour he recelued m the inuafion offrtnee , by the way oiProuinc^
to i^intoniedeLeua, whither juftly or no, I know not; buthowfoeuerallrheHi-
ftonans ofthat time agree, that the forrow thcrofcoft that braueCaptainc his life

g Certainely togiueany violentaduicein doubtfull_enrerj^,j
irjr

]v
!r a tcftimonie

J of loue, than ofwifedome, in the giuer • for the ill fuccefle is alwaies caft vpon the
.

Councell,thegoodneuer wants a Father, though a falfcone, to acknowledge it
Yet I haue fometimc knowne it thatgreat Commanders, who are for the prefmtirt
place ofKings, haue not only beene diflwaded, but held in a kinde by ftrong hand
from hazarding thcirowne perfons , and yet haue thofe kinde of Mutiners neuer /- * a ^J
becnecalledto aMarfhallsCourtP^^^^^C^^^^^^^

20

>'-»
f- p

3°
k. II.

Huff the Citie rf Rhodes was bejieged by

Demetm vs.

ai IMt

iT

**<£>

^

^^^^Hisdepartureof^»^»«5 left behindeit many dead carkaffes, and a
* great deale of joy in tA-gyft. Ptolomte held a folemne fcaft , and lent

Meflengers abroad, loaden with glad newes , toSekuctu, Lyfimuhm
t

andCaf/ander, his Confederates: ftrongly incouraging all that fide
with the report ofthis his late felicitie , though it appeared butin a

40 defenfiuewarre. Antigonmon the contrarie flattered himfelfe with another inter-
- prctation, calling the joyes ofhis enemies for witneflesofhisownegreatnefle, fee-

ing they arofe but from fo litlc things:his enemies being but bare fauers by the laft
bargaine, and himfelfe, as he fuppofed , hauing loft but a little time, and no part of
his honour in the late retrait. Howfoeucr it werc,yet he meant to follow his affaires

,
henceforth in another fafhion.fbr that which he could not clcaue a-funder by great
blowes, he purpofed by little and little to pare off, by cutting off the branches firft

. tofellthe,T>eeitfelfewiththemorefacilitic. To effect which, here/blued (lea-
ning the great ones to grow a while ) to roote vp the Dependants of his Enemies-
Dependants,whom the forenamed Confederates (hould beforft, either to relieue"

jo ortoloofe;and hereby he doubted not,to draw them into the field, whercthead-
uantage of power, and ofall other warlike prouifions, promifed him victorie.

At this time the Citie ofjihedeswas verymightic, being well gouerned and
hauinglong held it felfe in good Neutralities it drew the better part of all the trade

= "S'Kiaatf '^ ?p- '

'

£-
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ofthofe pares, and thereby a great deale of riches to it fclf'c , to maintaine which,

S andtoincrealeit,icfurnifhedandkeptonthcSeasaFleetofwell armed fhips, by
I which it not oncly beat off all Pyratcs and pettie Theeues, but the reputation of

their ftrength was thereby io much incrcafed,as all the neighbour Princes fought
their aliancc and confedcracie.

In this fo dangerous a time ( in which they muft eyther rcfufe all that fought
them,andfoftandfriendlcffeandapart, or joyne themfelucs to fbme one ; and
thereby forgoe the peace , by which their greatneffe had growne) theiraffe&ionr
carried them to the ^£gyptian,both becaufe the grea'teft part oftheir trade lay that
way,as alfo for that Antigens his difpofition,greatncs,& neighbourhood was fear-

j
ful 1 vnto them. This affcttion of then-s.with iome other paffages, more apparent

;

gaueargumentofquarrelto^»//^»w,whobcgantodeclarehimfclfcagainftthem
by pettie iniuries.oftaking fome oftheir fhips, with fuch other grieuances, while
he made a more waightie preparation to purfue the warre againft them openly and
ftrongly.Allthingsfooneafter ordered according to the greatneffe of theenter-
prife,hcimp!oyedhis fonne Demetrius againft them in their owne Hand , who
broughtjuchtgjrQur^^nthe Citizens, that laying afide all refpeft of friend (hip
and honOT^e^of^redhim their affiftance.and feruicc againft whomfoeucr. De-
metrieu,y^aaknew from whenccthis chargecame, and that thealteration was per-
fwaded by feare^nd nc^hgjeucuaifed his demands to an intollerable height, re- j*
quiring a hundred Hoftages to be deliuered him and libcrtie to lodge intheir Port
as manic fhips ofwarre as himfelfe pleafed: thefe conditions, more properly to-
be impofedvpon a State alrcadie conquered, then on thofewhoasyethad heard
ofnothingbutaconftrainedaffiftance, rcftored vnto the Rhedims their loft_cou-

A ragc,and made them refolue to defend theityibertic to the laft man : thiuaught '

v#2 them to infranchifeall their able bond-mcn,and wifely rather to make'thlmtheuT
fellow Cittizens.than to make themfelucs fcllowjlaues with them.

Demetrius hauing rcfufed the fairc conditions offered, and the Rheduns the
fcarefull ones propounded them, makes preparation for a long ficgc.and finding
nonappearance to carric the placejnjuriejhc fct in hand with his Engines oTbatce^ ,

*

rie
; in the inuention and vfe ofwhicTrfhena^FIhewcd himfelfe agreatcr Artifan,

then in this warre. Butinconclufion, after the Citizens had fuftained alltheaf-
faults giucnthem fora whole yearc.aher many brauefalliesoutofthe Towne,and
thefirrune which they indured within the Towne, which hadproued farre more
extreme.iff/^OT/i-hadnot with many hazards rclicued them, Demetrius by me-
diation of the Grecian Embnffadors,gaue ouer the liege ; a hundred Hoftages they
gaue him for performance ofthe peace made, but with exception of all the Mapi-
ftrates and officers ofthe Citic.

Hereunto Demetrius was brought by the vfuall policie of warre, and ftate: for
while,with the flowre ofall his fathers forces,he lay before Rhodes, Caffhnder reco- A9uercd many ofthofe places in Greece, which Demetrius had formerly taken from
him

; neitherdid Caffander make the warre as in former times , by praftife and fur-
pi ife.but by a ftrong and well compounded armie, which hee himfelfe led as farre
as into Attica, and therewith greatly diftreffed and indangered Athens it felfe. On
thcotherfidc (though with lefle fucceffe) did Folyfperchon inuade Rehponnefus.
Thefe dangerous vndertakings vpon Gnwf.aduifed the Athenians and Vidians to
difpatch their Embaffadours towards Demetrius, and zdmfcd Demetrius rather to
abandon the entcrprife ofRhedes,tben to abandon the great honour whichhe had
formerly gotten,by fettingall Greeceat libcrtie.

Demetrius was no fooner out ofthe Hand , then that the Rhedims erected flatties -Q \ff
in honour of/^^a^and C^»^r,but for Ptobmie , whom tbeymoftancSj,

i

and
fromwhomtheyreceiuedtheirmoftreliefe,thevconfuItedtheOracle oflupi-

f«-,wnetncr it were not lawfull to call him acW.The Priefts which attended in the

Temple
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ras ^^onfultedrhe^iwithanAnnie at his hecks
;
Co was Pttfome atthis time Lord ofthe Joile- and ycFwas this

. ^andzv^/^bydecreeofthepeople. Amadage.twas, wh^SnTof
^W^Captamescouirnotcontent themfeludTwith the ftifcoStnatthgy would necdcs be called Gods.Ji> '^ngs.buc

JO

III.
/fr» D i M s r & , v s^;W «, Greece , C a s S a n d b r ftfej *„* ,/AHTiGosvs.aJcwttamea. Great prebaratwns ofwJfc

J

^Anticonvs.

/a*

*pOpol;»

fc*M

Emetmits commmg with a ftrong Fleet and AnnicintoGww^
quickly draue Cinder out ofAttic* ; and purfuing his fbrtune.cha-
ied him beyond thcilr^oiThermopyU. Herein hisreputation did
muchauailch.m;

whichwasfogreat^hatfixethoufandofhiscnc-
20

i,'- .

mies
LSouIdlers molted vnto him. So partly by the ercatneffeof

dS pee'ee^ v^hicfi7
e

V

"V°^ P^' heC beftow^ vpon theo^™tnole peeces
,
which had bcene fortified againft them , to block them vp Then

7Z
Che

,

,m°?^<^ whcrc hefoundthelike, ormoreeallefucS'forhee

dSffi£?V ^ri? Th=ToWncof^, heetranflated by cSof1"^»* tS :

ctfnn
l°l

n^r Place:andcal^ i»fterhis
}

wnename

ScShimfcfe
heb"°0ke

,
hl5,rclfet0his P 1«^'-e:Atthc/#^gamc3he cauied himfelfe to be proclaimed Captaine Generall of Greece, asW> and ^/-

30 W^hadbcemnformertimes.-whereupon (as ifhe were now become aser«t >

.
felfeor his Father

,
ftould vfurpc the name of King. But nh sbehauiourhecw™, I

namethenofajdrunkenP^
. Yetwerethe^/ife^'.srtadicascu^dSfe

newhonouhrorh.m.-amongwhichthcymadeonedccree.thatwhatfoeucrKing

wSE.
coram3nd

'
°"ght to bee held facred with the Gods, and Jul

f n

A11
i

G
Tlbcin8n°^ at^^ i

fP
o!ition of^^««, C#**r ftood ingrcat

fcare.leaathe warresftouldfallheauily vponhimLvW^ whichtoauoid
8
e he

40
kncw

? .

b
^

teTlt^n
J
t0 make Peace wkh his enem'> betimes. And to that

fu

T?
l £

C5 r^f^fV buthad «obmeranfwerefrom^^^, then
. thatheftouldfubmKh,swholeeftatctohisdifoetion.Thi

3 ph,mlookeaboutb.m,and about hard in foiicitlng his friends, both to afflft h?mand takehcede to themfelucs; neither found hrethem (low in apprehending he'commonDanger for Lfmuck* knew, that if oncec^W,, hadloftmJBemetrm would foone be MafterofTW,. Neither were P/,W and Seleucu
Jgnoraqtof that, which was like to befall them, if^»//>^ wereftfferedtoput
himfe fc in quiet pofleffion of thofc Prouinccs in Europe. Wherefore it IZ
agreed, that with joynt forces they fhould all together fa vpon the common

jo fcnemie.

Hereof ^fo/z^hadnoticerbutfcornedalltheirpreparations, fayina Thir
hee would as eafily fcatter them , as a flock of Birds are driuen away^wich
ftone: With thefe_conce,pts hee pleafed himfelfe . and no way hindred the
proceedings ofbis Enemies.Helayat thattimcin his Towne of Antigink (a name

Aaaaa » that

"€!>

I
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that it muft ftiortly loofe) where he was carefully prouiding to fet out fomc llately

gameand Pageants, in oftentation ofhis glqrie. But thither was brought vnto him

the tumultuous newes ofLyfimach&i his victories about He/leftont.ForGifpinder had

committed vnto Lyfimachtu part of his forces , wherewith to pafTe oucr into A':a,

while himfelfe with the reft Ihould oppofe Demetrius on Europe fide. So Lyjhniihm

paffing the Helkfpont, begannc to make hot warrc vpon the Subjects of^Jintigormi
getting fomeofthe Cities in thofc parts, to joyne with him, by faire meanes ; win-
ning others by force, and wafting the Countrie round about.

To repreffc this vnexpected boldneffe, Antigonns made haftic journics, and
lefbon bus 10came fboneenough to recouerhis lofTcs,but not itrong enough to driuc Lyjimach

home, or compcll him to come to battaile. Lyfimachm waited for the comming of
Seleuctts; keeping himfelfe the whileft from neceffitie of fighting. BmBdylon was
farreoft'i and Seieucas his preparations were too great to becfooneinareadineffe.
The Winteralfo did hinder his journie : which infbrccd them on both fides to
reft in fomc quiet, without performing any matter ofimportance. 1 his deia v of
debating the quarrell in open field, held all thofc Nations in a gr7a7fflp!rltt"»nd
bred much expectation. Yctmightallhauecome to nothing, had not Antigonta
becne fo froward , that hee refufed to yeeld vnto any pcaceableconditions. At
length Seleucusdrew ncare with a mightic Armie of his owne (for hee had gathered
flrcngth in that long time of leifure,which ^»//j#»w had giucn him) and with great 20
aide from Pttiomie

t
tbat was joyned with his forces.

To helpein this need full cafe, Demetrius was called oucr into Aft*, by his Fathers
letters : which he readily obaied. Before his departure out ofGreece, he made peace
with Cajfander, vpon reafonablc termes : to the end he might not be driuen to leaue
any part ofhis Armic for defence ofthe Countrie; and that his journie might bee
without any fuch blcmiih ofreputation, as if hee had abandoned his Dependants

.-

"

for one Article ofthe peace was, That all the Cities of Greece fliouldJae_arJihertie.

Cofanderwasghd to bee fo rid ofanEnemie, that was too ftrong for him. Yet
would this league haue done him little good , if things had fallen out contrariwife
then they did in A(!«; feeing the ratification thereof was referred vnto Antigcnus. 30
It fufficed,thatfortheprcfent,eucryonefoundmeanestoclcarc himfelfe of all in-

cumbrances elfcwhere.to the end that each might freelyapply himfelfe to the triall

ofthe maine controucrfiein Aft*.

\. mi.
How AntiConvsm fame in a great battaile at Ifftts , neare vnt»

Ephefus; wherein his whole ejlate was loft.

43?E l e vc v s, with his Sonne Antiochus, joyning with Lyfmachus,com-
L pounded a great Armie, which was (all considered) notinferiourto
that of the Enemie. Inerea«jdIbofname(that helpeth much in all

warrcs, butcfpcciallyin
1

theCiuilr) they^vere rather vnanfwerablc,
than equal! to their aduerfaries : for Antigonus had of long time kept

them vnder with a mattering fpirit, and had beene reputed a Kingindeedc, when
the reft were held but Vfurpers ofthe title. Likcwifc Demetrius was generally ac-
knowledged abjaiaiCommander.hauinggiuen proofcof his worth in many great
fcruiccs or all kinds, and inriched the Art ofwarre with many inucntions , wEicT5 e-

*

ucn hisenemies,& particularly LyjmuchusM"much admjtg. .5>/«<«M,whohad fom- \"
times flattered Antigonus, and fearfully Itollen away framhim to faue his'life] with
yong Awmhus, a Prince not heard ofbefore this journie ; and LpfmuhWjkatt had
liued longm a corner

, hardly keeping his owne from the wilde Thracuns ; wanted
much m reputation

, ofthat which was yeelded to their oppofitcs : ya foTthat as

ancient
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ancient Capcaines vndcr I'hilip and Alexander , two of them were held worthie e-

nough, to receiue any benefit that fortune might giue, and the third a Prince of

great hope, whereof he now came to make experience.

The Souldicrs, on both fides, were for the molt part bardie and well exercifed

:

many ofthem hauing ferucd vnder Alexander ; though of thole old Companies,

the long (pace of two and twentieyeareshadeonfumedthe greateft number. But

concerning their affections; the followers of Seleucus were cafilyperfwaded, that

in this battaile they muft cither get the vpper hand, or put in extreme danger all

that belonged vnto the Confederate Princes: whereas Antigonus his men could di£

i cerne no other ncceffitie of fighting, than the obltinatcqualitie oftheir Lord, that,

needes would be Matter of'all. AMigems had about threc-feore and ten thoufand

foot, ten thoufand horfe, and three-lcore and filteen Elephants. His enemies were

fixe thoufand Ihort ofhim in number of their foot; in horfe they had theods of

fine hundred ; of Elephants they had fourc hundred, and a hundred and twentie

n-mpHCba !•""'•< nfw/arre
j which helps , though they little had auailed the l'erfians^

ere they not to be defpifed, in the handsof a good Captaine.

i^Antigonus himfelfe, either troubled with the vnexpeefed grcatneffe of his ene-

mies forces, or prefaging little good like to enfue, grew very penfiuc, communing

much inpnuate with his fonne, whom hecommended to the Armie as hisSuccel-

fbr : whereas in former times he had neuer been fo jocund, as towards the houre of

battaiie,norh.idbeeneacc'uftomed to makehis fonne, or any other, priuietobis

counfaile, before it required execution. Other tokens of bad luck.cithcr foregoing

the fight, or afterwards deuifed , I hold it needlcffc to recount : Ciam of Ephejus

dweltneare to the place of battaile, a bufie Goddeflc in many great fights, and V" 1'

therefore likely to hauc becne thruft into the fablc,ifany mattcr,nearly refembling

a miracle, had chanced.

, It is eafic to belceuc that thefe two fo gallant Armies , contayning well neare all

the ftrength of Alexanders whole Empire, performed a notable fight, being led by

fucfiworthie Commanderj,and whom theTflue thereof did highly concerne. Yet

a are few oFthc particulars recorded : aneafie lofle in regard of the much varictie,

wherewith euery ftorie aboundeth in this kinde. The mofl memorable things in

the battaile , were thefe. Demetrius with his beft force ofhorfe , charged valiantly

vponybng Antiechus; whom when hce had broken , and put to flight, heewasfo

tranfported with the heat ofhis good fucceffe, that he neuer gaue oucr his purfute,

but left his Father naked,and lolt thereby both him , and the victorie. For when

Seleucus percciued this aduantagc,he cntcrpofed his Elcphants.betwecne Demetrius

and the phalanx ofAntigonus i and with many troups ofhorfe offering to brcake vp-

on the enemies battaile, whercfoeueritlay moft open, he did fo terrific the Antigo-

nians, that a great part of them rather chofc to reuoltfrom their Lord , whilft they

40 wcrcfairelyinuited.thantofuftainethefurieof fodangcrousanimpreffion. This

cowardizc, or rather treafonoffome,difcouragedotheri;and finally, caft them all

into flight- expofing their Gcnerall to the laft end of his deflinies. An'iganuswas
,

then foure-fcore yeare«)ld, very fat and vnweildie, fb that bee was vnspt for flight,

ifhis high fpirit could hauc entertained any thought thereof Hce had about him

fome of bis moft truftic followers, and as many others as hee could hold together.

W hen onelfiat percciued a great troupe making towards his pcrfbn, told him , Sir

KwZyfondercompaniemeaneste charge you ; heanfwered, Well may they
\, forwhode-

fcndsmei'hiitanonDi.Mnt.ivs m'treleeuevs. Thus expecting, to the very laft,

that his fonne fhould come to the refcue, he recciued fo many Darts in to h is body,

r astookeaway his lately ambitious, but thenfearefull hopes, together with his

trouUeTomelife.

Hlsgreat abilitie in matter ofArmes, together with his infat iablc deGrc of Em-

pire, hauc fufHciently appeared in the whole Volumeofhis actions. He was more

feared by his enemies , than loucd by his friends ; as one that could not moderate
Aaaaa 3 his

t<u*V
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his fortune, but vfed infolence towards all a )ike,as if it had becne fbme vertue nea-

reft rcprcfcnting a Kingly Majeftie. This was the caufe that fo many of his fol-

lowers reuolted to his enemies ; and finally,that a great part of his Armic forfboke

him in his la ft neceffitie^Forthofe Kings and Princes that call all the carefull indea-

\ uours of their Vaflalls, onciy autie and debt ; and are more apt to punifh the lea ft

2 offences, than to reward the greateft feruices : (hall finde thcm/clucs vpon the firft

I
change of fortune, (feeing it isjlou e only that fta ies by aduerfitic) not only the mod

tJHendlefl'e, but euen the mod contemptibTeT^^etpITed of all other. This Anti-
gWMr found true in part,whilehe liued ; in part he left it to be verified vpon his fbn.

ir

IO

$. V.

How Dimetmvs forfaken by the Atheniansafter his ouerthrow, was reconciled

/oSelevcvs and Ptoiomie, beginning a neve fortune, and
foortly cntringinto new quarrells.

^Jjl
Or Demetrius, at his rcturne, from the idle purfuit ofyong Antioclms,

{SSI! rinding all quite loft, wasgladtofauchirnfclfe, with foure tboufand
^l§| horfc,and fiue thoufand foot,by a fpeedy retrait vnto Ephefus,whence 2

1 h.c made great bafte towards Athens, as to the place, that for his lakeA would fuffer any extremitic. Butwhilefthewasinthemiddeftofhis
courfe thither, the Athenian EmbafTadoursmethim with a decree ofthe people,

"

which was,that none ofthe Kings fhould be admitted into their Citie. Thefe were
Etnbafladours, notrheori, or Confulters with the Oracle. It was a (hamclefle ingra- '

titudc in the i^ithenians,to reward their Benefactor, in his miferie, with fuch a de-
cree : neither did any part of his calamine more afflict the vnfortunate Prince.than
to fee his aducrfitiedefpifed by thofe whom he had thoughthisfureft friends'. Yet
was he faine to giucgood words. For he had left many of his fnips in their Hauen,
of which he now ftood in great needc, and therefore was faine to fpeake them faire'
thatfometimes had grofly flattered him. But he (hall Hue to teach them their old

3

language, and fpeake vnto them inanother tune. When he had gotten his (hips he
/ailed to the Mbm»s,whac he found'nothing but matter ofdifcomfbrt. His Garri-
fons were euery where broken vp

;
the Souldjershauing betaken themfelues to his

enemies pay.So that he wasKingonly of afmall Armieand Fleet, without tnonie
or meanes,wherewith to fuftaine him and his followers, any long time.All the reft,
or the greateft part.of his Fathers large Dominion,was now indiuidingamong the
Conquercrs.and thofe few places which as yet held for him(bauing not perchance
heard the worft ofwhat had happened) he no way knew how to relieue.For to put
himfclfe into the field, on the fide of utf/fc, bee had no power; and to indole him- A,
eikiaarjy_TQwne, howftimgfoeucr, were but to invprifon his fortune, and hi*
hopes, or therein indcedetoburichimfelfcandhiscftatc. Hec therefore creeping
thorom thofe bufhes, that had feweft briers, fell vpon a corner of Lyfimaefol his
Kmgdome, whereof hec gaueall the fpoile, that was gotten, to his Soiildiers • his
ownclolfcs hauing becne too grear.to be rcpayed againeby fmall prizes.

Inthcmeanewhile.theConfcderatePrinceshad whercwithall to bufie them-
felues, in the partition of thofe Prouinces, of which their late victorie had made
them Lords .- wherein Seleucm had a notable aduantage, by being prcfent and Ma-
iler of the held.For neither 1'tolamie, nor Cafander^were at the oucrthrow giucn,
nauingonclyfentccrtaine troupes to re-inforce the Avmi? which Seleucw led: who
tooke hold of a part of^ the lefle, and all Syru, being no otherwife diuided
irom rus owne Tcrntonetban by theRiuerof Euphrates. For there had not any
order becne taken bythe Confederates,for the diuifion ofall thofe Lands • becaufe
tncy aia not expect fo profperous an ifTue of that warrc, which they made only in

their
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their ownccommon dcfence.lt was therefore lawfull for Sclcucm, to make the beft
' benefit that he could of the vi£toric:at which, neuerthelcflc others did rcpinc,and

though they neither could,nordurft,accufe him of ill dealing, for the prefenr.yct

feeing the ouer-greatneffe oi'Seleucm brought.no lefle danger to the relt ofthe new
Kings,than that ofAntigomu had done , they confulted vpon the fame reafonof

ifateasbcfore,howtooppofeitintime.Ncitherwas JV/f«f»signorantof what they

had dctermined:for he read it in the Law vniuerfall ofKingdoms and States,necd-

ing no other intelligence. Hereupon they forget friendfhip on all fides, and cure

themfeluesofall vnprofitablc paffionrthe hatred ofeach to other , and their loucs.

being laid on the one fide,againft their profits on the other , were found lb farre too

light,as.5V'm:;tf whohadtoday fiaine Antigonus the father, anddriuen Demetrius

the fonne out of 4/5k,fought to morrow ,how to match himfclfe with StratomcaiDe-
'

metritis his daughter
;
and fo by Demetrius to fcruc his turne againft Lyjtmtchus.

The ftoric ofthis Stratomcn,wkh whom young Antiochus, the fonne ofSeleucus

fell fo paffionately inloue,nndfodiftempcred, as Seleucm his father, to faue his

fonncslife.gaue her (though (lie were his wife) vnto him , and how his paffion

was difcoucred by his puhq is generally noted by all Writers.But neytherdid this

alliance betwecne Seleucus and Demetrius ; betwecne Ptolemie and Lyfimachus;

between Demetrius and dj^Ww^between Demetrius and Ptolemie ; though for the ^
ao prefent it brought one ofthem againinto the ranckofKingSiOtherwifetyc any of )

them to each other,than the marriages betwecne Chriftian Kings hauc done in lat-
{

tet timesmamcly betwecne the i^AuTirinns, the dragomans, the French, and other V
Princes^ neither haue the Leagues of thofe elder times becne found more faithful!, \

then thofcofthe fame later times haue becne j as in the ftories ofcharles the eighth
/

'ofF^w^andofc/Ao/wtheEmpcrour.off^wwthefirft, and ofthe Kings ofAfr-

/>/«,Dukes ofU\ii//ar>.and others,the Reader may obferue : betwecne whom from

theyeareofourLord,0»f thoufind,foure hundred,m»etieandfoie , when Charles the

eighth vndertook the Conqueft of3^//«, to the ycare one thoufand fiue hundred

fiftie,lndeight,whenfl'«wthefecond died, the, Hiftories ofthofe times tel! vs

2 that all the bonds, eyther by the bed or by the bookc^ cy t her by weddings, or Sa-

cramentall Oathes,had neither faithfullpurpofe nor performance. Yet did £>«%?-

trisis reape this'profit,by giuing his daughter to his encmie5f/«/w^,that herecoue-

rcd Cilich from Pliffarchusjhc brother ofCaffknder ; who had gotten it as his fliarc

inxhediuiCiono?AtitigoBiu his pofTeflions: for the Intruder was not ftrong enough

tohold'c it by his proper forces, fcomhim,thatcntred vpon it as a lawful Hcircrnei^

ther wouldSeleucas lend him anyhclpc, as by the rule of Confederaciehe fhould

.haticd'one.againft the com mon enemic.So Pliffarehus with very angry complainc,

as well againit Scicncus as Demetrius,went vnto CsJJander ; whither Phila,zhdr lifter,

followed him fhortly,to pacific them both.andkcepcall
1

quiet ;bcing lent for that

A0 purpofrby Demetrius her husband'.that was not ftrong enough to dcale with Caf-

/Sfe'k,and'thercfore glad to make vfc oftbat bond ofaliance betwixt thi-m, wherc-

ofinhisowneprofperitie, hen.cuer tooke notice to the others good. About the

fame time he too'ke to wife a daughter ofPtofemii ( pluralitic ofwiucs being fami-

liar with thefe M.-!ce"!am.m~,that hud learned it in their Eaftcrne conquefts ) and fo

was heby two marriagcs,rather freed from two enemies , th:n ftrengthened with

r.vo friends: for neitHerofthemwi(hedhimanygood,otherwifc then might feme

to dduanee theirowne ambitious defires.

Sele:w-:?.nd Ptobmie^coulU both ofthem haue beenecontented better, that De-

metr'iis.with helpe oftheir countenance, ftouldTceke his fortune fomwhat farther

offthan fetde bis cftare vndcr their nofes. Particularly Seleucm thought that Cilicia

lay vcrv fitly for himfclfe i and Ptolomie had a great appetite (which yet he concea-

led a while) to the Ific ofCW«f,Now whether it were fo.that Seleucm would fains

haucfethis new father in Iawvpon the ncciotzyjimachus; or whether heewere

indeedcsrecdicdfrlicbargainc, he offered to buy of Demetrius for readic monie,

his
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his lace purchase of Cilicia. Hereunto Demetrius would not hearken, butmcant to

keepcas much Land as hee could , hauing alreadie found in Cilicia twclue'thoufand

talents Or' his fathers trcalure , that would ferue him to make fporc a while. This

refufnll fo difpleafcd Seleucus, that in angrie tcrmes heedemanded the CiticofTjyrf

and Sidon, to bee furrendred vnto him ; which were the only places in Syria , that

had not followed the fortune ofthe late great battaile. Inftead of giuing them vp,

Demetrius tookc prefent order to haue them better manned ; and fpakc it ftoutly,

That were hee ouer-comca thoufand times, yet would hee not hire Seleucus to be-

come his /bnne inlaw. In thisquarrell Seleucus was generally reprehended, as one
of a malignant difpolition, that would brcake fricndfbip with his father-in-law for 1

two Townes, from whom he had alreadie taken more then well hee knew how to

gouerne. But the fire confumed it felfc in words, which had it faftned vpon armes,

like it is that the weaker fhould haue found friends, out ofenuic to the ftronger.

1®

3®

f VI. *

Horv Demetiivs wanne the Cities/Athens , and freuaikdin Greece, butlojl i»

Ksifu. Of troubles in <JMaccdon follomng the death of
Cassander.

}N the meane while, the Athenians not knowing how to vfc the liber-

lQJ tie, which Demetrius had bellowed on them, were fallen by fedition,

3 vnderthctyrannieofX-wWf. Through which alteration their di-

^
ftempercdCiticwasibwcakned, that it feemcdillabletokeepeoff
the puniihment due to their late ingratitude. Thisaduantage haftc-

ncd him,whom they had once called their Godand S auttm , to prefent himfclfe vn-
to the;n, in the habit of a reuengingfurie. Hee brought againft them all the force
that he could wel ipare from other emploiments,which were at that time perhaps
the more, becaufe his doubtfull Eafterne friends , wcrcvnwillingtogiucimpedi-
menttoanybufincfre,thatmightentanglchiminG^«e^. His firft entcrprife in
Athens had ill fucceffc ; a great part of his fleet penfhing in a tempeft. But hefoone
repaired the lofle

; and (after fome victories in Pelepenneftu , where hee wanne di-
ucrsTownesthat had fallen from him) returning to the enterprizc, wafted the
CounthcofAttica, and cut offall reliefe from the Citie, both by Land and Sea.

^^wasnotabletofeedethegreatmultitudewithinit,anylongtimc : for
it flood in a barren foile, and wanted now thecomroand of thofcllands, and places
abroad,from whence ic was wont to be ftorcd with viftualls

;
being alfo deftitute of

meanc
s to kecpe fuch a Nauie, as might bring in fupply , or dare todocany thing at

ica, againft that ofDemetrius. Yet was there fomc hope offuccour from Ttolomie, 40who (trufbng thereby to winnc the loue ofGreece) had loaden a hundred and fiftie

ihipswithcbrne, andfentthemtorcleeuc the hungric Citic. But thefe hundred
and fiftie were vnable to dcale wirh three hundred good fighting fhips, which De-
metrius had; rather they feared to become a prey to him.and therefore haftcd them
away betimes, as hauing done enough, in aduenturing to come fo neare , that they
might bcdifcricd. Thisbraketheheartofthcpcople; among whom thelfimine /
wasjfoextrrme, that a Father and his Sonne did fight for a deadMoufe, wK& .

dropped downe betwecne them from the houfctop. Wherefore thcylcnt Embaf-
iadours to yeeld vp the Towne, and craue pardon , hauing fo farre offended , that
out ot defperanon, they made it a capitall offence, to propofe any motion ofpeace. Jax et were they fame to abolifh this decree : rather becaufe theyknew not what elfe

todoe.thcnbecaufttheyhopedtobeforgiucn.

f>wT
etr

"u
™ntentcd with the honour ofthe vi<Jrorie , did not only forbaarc to

raice away the hues ofthefe vnthankefull men i which they had fubmittcd vnto his

mercies
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mcrcic; but out of his liberalitie gauc them foode, and placed in Officeamongft
Them fiich as were moft acceptable to the people. Nencrthelefle hec was grOwnc

• w ifa- then to truft them fofarre as be had done in times palt. Andtberefbre,whcn
(among other flattering acclamations) they bade him take their Hauens, anddif-

pofe or them at his plealure ; he was readie to lay hold vpon theword,andleauca
fureGarrilon within their walls.to keepe themhonclt perforce. After this he went
•into Peloponnefm , vanquished the Z<*c^»w»/<««intwobattailes, and was in very

fairc poffibilitie to take their citic : when thedangcrous news called him in all hafte,

oi'Ly/'/macbw and Ptolomie, that preuailed fafter vpon him elfewhere, than himfclfe

1 o did vpon his enemies in Greece. Lyfimachiu had wonnc many Townes in Afit ; Pto-

lomie had gotten all the Iilc ofCyprus,except the Citic ot'Salamu; wberin Demetrius

had left his Children and Mother, that were ftraightlybefieged.Whilelfhe was be-

thinking himfelfe which way to tunic his forces , a notable peece of bufinefle offe-

red it felfc, which thruft all other cares out ofhis head.

C^/SWirwaslatcly dead in Macedon, and fbonc after him, Philip his eldeftfonnc,

whofe two yonger brethcren,o/»///><2/Y>- and Alexander, fought for the Kingdome.
In this cjuarrcll Theffdoniuxhc Daughter of King Philip, whom Cafjander had mar-

ried, teemed better afFccted to Alexander , then to her elder fbnne : who thereupon

grew lo enraged ,that moft barbaroufly he flew his owne Mother. The odioufneile

20 ofthis facf gaue a faireluftre to Alexanders c.iufe : drawing the generalitie ofthe Ma-

(

cedons to take his part, as in reucnge of the Qyeenes death, vpon that wicked parri-

cide Aniipater. But AMipa/erwas fo ftrongly backed by Lyfimacbm
l
whofe Daugh.

ter he had married ; that Alexander could not hope to make his partie good without

Ibme forraigne aide. For which cau fe he called in both Pyrrhm and Demetrius; who
how they dealt with him, it will foonc appearc, in tfje following Tragedie,of him
and his brother. Their Father Caffander had bcene one that fliifted well for him-

' felfe, at fiich time as cuery man fought how to get fomcwhatjojtheill ord ereddi-

uifion ofthe Empire. Hee was cunning in praftize, and a good Souldier : one of
moreopen dealing then were his Companions, but withall more impudent, rudely

20 killing thofe.whom others would more wifely hauemadeaway. He deeply hated >

the memorie of'Alexander, that had knocked his.head againft a wall , vpon fomc^o- Y
, pinion of contempt . Witho^»/>/*rhehadanhereditariequarreIl, deriuedfroriT/^,^/ *.

hlsratncrTwnomihee cou'd not abide. Her feminine malice did foexafperate .v-*.-'

him,byciueltie,that(lieevfedagainfthisfriends, both aliue and dead, asitmade

him aduenture vpon fnedding the Royall bloud ; wherewith, when once hee had

ftaincd his hands, he did not care how farre he proceeded in that courfe of murder.

His carcfulneffc to deftroy thofe women and childrcn,whofc Hues hindred his pur-"\

pofe. argues him to haucbeenc rather skilfull in matters ofArmes, than a valiant {

man.-fuch crueltie being atrue marke ofcowardize5which fearesa-farreoffthe dan- V
40 gers, that may quietly paffe away : and feckes to auoide them by bale and wicked

meaiies,asncucrthinkingitfelfefafccnough,vntilltherebenothinglefr, thatcar-
'

rics likelihood ofdanger. Oiolympias and Roxtne'xt may bee laid, tbattheyhad

well defcrued the bloudiecnd which ouer-tooke them;yet ill befeemed it Cafjander

to doe the office ofa Hang-man. But Alexanders children had by no law ofmen d c-

« fcruedjto die foxthc tyranie of their Father. Wherefore.thougrTcVr/^Wfj- died in p
his bed, yet the diuine Iuftice brought fiords vpon his wife and children.that wellT ~/f '

rcflenged the crueltie ofthisbloudie man, by deftroy ing his whole houfe,as he had

done his Matters.

t^

I
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OfV r r. s. h v s and his doings in CMacedon. The death ^Cassandeks children.

Dhmethivs gets theKingdome of'Macedon ;preuatles in warre again/} the Creeks,

Loofeth refutation in his warreagainfi P r r a. h v s, andin his Ciuitt Gouerne-

ment,andpre/aresto win Afia. How allconj/ire againfiDemetmvs.
P y r. r. h v s andL ysimachvs inuade himjhis Armie yeelds

^Pyhhvs, who {hares the Kingdome ofMacedon
with Lysimachvs.

io
Y r. e.h v s , the Sonne ofthat vnfortunate Prince t/Eacides , which pe
rilhed in warre againft Cafander, was hardly preferucd , being a luc-

king Infant, from the furic of his Fathers enemies. When his Foftc-
rers hadconueighed him to Glaucias , King of lllyria; the deadly ha-
tred ofCaffander would haue bought his life with the price of two

hundred talents. But nomancankill him that fhalibehisHeire . Glaucias was fo far .

from betraying Pyrrhus , that heercftored him by force to his Fathers Kingdome,
when he was buttwelueyeares ofage. Within thecompaffeof fixe yearcs, either
the indiscretions of his youth, or thercbcllious temper of his Subjefts , draue him
out ofhis Kingdome, and left him to trie the world anew. Then went hee to De- 2©
metritis (who maried his filler) became his Page ; followed him a while in his wars

;
was with him in the great battaileof lj>fus , whence hee fled with him to Ephefm •

and was content to be hoftage for him,in his reconciliation with Ptolemies. In *aL
gypt he fo behaucd himfelfe, that he got the fauour of Berenice, Ptelomies principall
wife ; fo that he married her Daughter, and was thereupon fcnthome,with monio
and men, into Epirus ; more beholding now to Ptolomie, than to Demetrius. When
he had fully recouered theKingdome of£/>iw,and was fetlcd in it,then fell out that
bufineffe bctweene the children ofCafander , which drew both him and Demetrius
into OMacedon.

K_Antifater, the elder ofcaffanders fonnes, was fo farre too weake for Pyrrhus,ihat 5
hcchadnodcfiretoattendthecommingof Demetrius, but made an haftie agree-
ment, and diuided the Kingdome with his yonger brother Alexander ; who like-

wife felt the aide ofPyrrhus fo troublefome , that he was more willing to fend him
away,than to call in fuch another helper. For Pyrrhus had cheaudacitie to requeft,
or take as granted, by ftrong hand, ^Ambracia,Acarnama, and much more of the
Countric, as the reward ofhis paines : leauing the two brethren to agree aswellas
they could about the reft. Neccffitie enforced the brethren to compofition : but
their compofition would nothtx^Demetrius

, who tooke the matter hainoufly,
thathewasfentfor,andmadcafbolc,tocomefo farre with an Annie, and finde
no workefbrit. This was a friuolouscomplaint ; whereby itapplarcd,thatD««<r- a

tnui had a purpofc to doe as Pyrrhus had done, and fo much more, byhow much he
was ftronger. Hereupon it feemed to Alexander a wife courfe, to remouc this ouer-
diligent friend, by murdering him vpon fome aduantagc. Thus Demetrius reported
the ftorie, and it mightbe£trae^though thegrcateft part ,"W perhaps thTwHel.

tnot. But the lflue was ,xhai~^lexander himfelfe was fegfted lainc
, —ZT-

*•*. m». mm. wao, tucii i_xKr*3/iflrr mmieire wast
by Demetrius

; who tooke his part of the Kingdome, as a reward ofthe murcTerV
cufing the fad fo well, by telling his ownedanger, and what a naughtie man Caffan-
der had been, that all the ^Macedonians grew glad enough to acknowledge him their
King. It fell out happily , that about the fame time Lyjmachus was bufied in warre
wjen a King ofthe wilde Thracians .- for thereby hee was compelled to feeke peaceof 50
Demetrius, which to obtaine, he caufed the remainder ofCMacedon to bee giucn vp ;
that is, the part belonging to Antipater, his fonne in law. Atthis ill bargaine^»//-
pater gneuoufly ftormcd.though heknew not how to amend it .-yet ftill he ftormed;
vntill his Father in law, to fauc the labourof making many excufes, tooke away his

trouble-
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troublefomc life. Thus in hafte, with a kinde ofnegka,and as it were to aoorde
nwleftation, were flainc the children of Cinder: or Cjfmder thathadflajneJiis

^
owne Matters childrcn.in a wile coin fe of policie, with careful] m7aitanonU<Mmjch
trie more wicked as the more long) thidyinpow to creel his o vvnc houie,thjt fell
downe vponjuigraue, ere the earth on it was throuahiyfctled .

It might be thought.that fach an accelTe cfDorninion,addcd'rouch to the ereat-
neiTe of Demetrius. But indeede it Ihewed his infirmitie 5 and thereby made him
neglected by many.andjt length hated byjll.For he had no Art of ciaill Gouerne-
mcnt:butthoughc (or Ihewedbyhis acclons that he thought) the vfe and fruit of

1 o a Kingdome, to be noneothcr, than to doe what a King lilted. Heegaue himfclfe
ouerto Women and Wine, laughing openly atthefe that offered to trouble him

b

i
X with [applications^ and the tedious dilcourTe oTdoiiig jaftice. He hath more skill in

getting a Kingdome than in ruling i t: warre being hisVecreation^and luxurichis
Mture^JJy long rclt (as fixe yeares raigne lslong to him, that knowes not how to
raigne one yearc) he difcoucredfo much ofhis worft condition, as made both the

1 people wearie of his idleneffe; and the Souldiers, of his van itie.He was freed from
care ofmatters in ^"byhearing that all'wasloft, thoughtnore efpecially,by hea-
ring that Ptolomie had with great honor,entertained and di/miiTed his mother and
children. Thisaffoorded him the better leifure, ofmaking warre in Greece: where.

ao hevanquiihedthe Thehans, and wonnc their Citic twice in lhortfpace, butvfedh'is

,
victorie with mercie. Againft Lyfimachus he would faine hauc done Ionicwhat (the
peace betweenethem notwithftanding) at fuch time as he was taken bv the Thra-
ckm

i but Lyfimachus was freely difmiffed, and in good cafe to make rcfiftance ere
Demetrius came ; fo as this iourney purchafed nothing but enmi;:c. Another expe-
dition herooke in hand againft Pyrrhus,wkh no bcttcr,orratberwith worfecuenr.
Pyrrhm held fomewhat belonging to Maceden which hec had indeede as honcftly
gotten.as Demetrius the whole Kingdome ; he had alfo made excurfions into Thef-
falici but there needed notanyhandfome pretence of quarrel], feeing Demetrius

' thought himfclfe ftrong enough to ouer-runne his enemies Countrie, with two
30 great Armies. It is a common fault in men, to defpifc the vcrtuc of thofe, whom

they haueknownc raw Nouices in that facultie, wherein themfclucs are noted as
extraordinarie. Pyrrhu; was a Captainc, whom later ages, and particularly the
great Hannibal, placed higher in the ranke ofGeneralls, than cither Demetrius, or a-

ny of Alexanders followers. At this time, he miffed that part of the Armie.which
Dwwrtrnarled.and feUypenxhe other halfe: which he ouerthrew, not with more
commendations ofhis good conduct, than of his priuate valour, flu-wed in finglc

combat agaimt Pin 'anchits, Demetrius his Licutcnan 1 $ who being a ftrong man of
bodie, challenged tKiiybng Prince to fight hand to hand, and was vtrcrly beaten.
The loiTe of this batta'ilc did not Co much offend the Macedonians, as the gallant be-

40 hauiour of Pyrrhus delighted them. Forin him they fcemed to behold theliucly
figure of Alexander in his bcftqualitie. Other Kings did imitate, in a counterfeit

manner,fome ofAlexanders graces,and had good skill in wearing Princely veftures:

but (find they) none, fauc Pyrrhus, is like him indeed, in performing the office ofa .

Captaine.

rhefcrumours were not more nourifhed by the vertue of the Epirot, than by
dilHWrTheir owne King - whom they began todif-eftecme, no fo much in re-

gard ofhis vnprofitable journey into Epirus (for he had wafted much ofthe Coun-
trie, and brought home his Armiein good cafe) as ofhis infolencc, that grew daily

more and more intollerable. Hisapparc!lfeemcd,intheeyesof the Macedons, noc

jo only too fumptnous and new fangled, but very vnmanly ; and feruing chiefly ,to be
a daily witnefle,how much bee contemned them and their good opinion. Of bis

Souldiers lines he was rcchleffe : and fuffered vnwifclv this vn-prin^cly fentrnrrm
cfcape out of his mouth ; That the more of'them died^ the fever he was to pay. Hee <$ f

. V made a mockerie of juttfee ; and(asitwcre,topublilhvntoallhis Subjects, how r

little
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little he efteemed it or them) hauing by a (hew of popularitie inuited Petitioners,

and with agracious countenance entertained their Supplications, hee ledthe poore

futcrs after him in great hope, till comming to a bridge, he threw all their writings

'

into the Riuer; pleafing himfelfe, in that he could fo eafily andfo boldly delude

) the cares ofother men. By thefc courfes he grew fo odious, that Pyrrhus gathered

/
audacicic,andinuadingil/i»«A»jhadalmoftwonneitall with little refinance. De-

[^.metriM lay then fick in his bed : who rccoucring health , and taking the field , had

fuch great oddes offtrcngth , as made Pyrrhus glad to fbrfakc his winnings and be

gone.

At length he beganneto hauefomc feeling of the pcncrall hate: which to re- l0

drcfTe, he did not (for he could nor) alter his-owne conditions ; but purpofed toal-

tci- their idle difcourfes of him, by letting them on workein fuch an action, wherein

his beft.qualir.ics might appcarc; that is.inagreat warre. His intent wastoinuade

j4f/a,whha Royall Armic: wherein the fortune of one battaile might giue him as

much, as the fortune of another had taken fromhim. Tothis cnd.heefirflmade

peace with Pyrrhus ; that fo hee might leaue all fafe and quiet at home. Then did

hecompofea mightie Armic, ofalmoft a hundred thoufand foor,and tweluc thou-

fand horfe : with a NauFeof hue hundred faile, wherein were many fliipsjiirrc ex-

ceeding the greatneffeofany that had becne fcene before
;
yet fo fwiftandvlefull

withall, that the greatncfTc was leaft part oftheircommendation. ia
The terrible fame of thefc preparations ,made Seleuctu and Ptolemie fufpefl their

owne forces, andlabour hard with Lyjimachus and Pyrrhus,to joyne againft this am-

bitious fonne of AntigCnm; that was like to proue more dangerous to them all,

than euer was his Father. It was eafily difcerned, that if Demetrius once preuailed

• in A/ia,thcre could be no fecuntie for his friendsin Eurefe^whst league foeuer were

of old concluded . Therefore they refolued to beginne with him betimes,and each

to inuade that quarter ofMaceden, that lay next his owne Kingdome. Lyfimaehus

came firft,and againft him went Demetrius with a great part ofhisAnnie: but whilft

he was yet on the way, newes were brought into his Campe, that Pyrrhus had won
Berrh&iL. Themattcr was not ouer- great : wereit not, that mindes prepared with go
long difcontentjarcjeadicto lay hold vpon fm all occafions ofdiflike^All the camp

Wasm vp-rorc : fome wept, others ragcd,fcw or none did forbcare to vtter leditious

words, and many defiredleaueofDir7»f/n'«<, to goe to their ownchoufes, meaning

indeede to haue gone to Lyfimaehus.

When Demetrius pcrceiucd the bad affection ofhis A rmie, he thought it the wi-

Cctt. way, to lead the Macedonians further off from Lyfimaehus their owne Countrie-

man, againft Pyrrhus that was a ftranger : hoping by viftorie againft the Epirot, to

rccoucr tile loue of his followers, in fuch fort that hee might afterwards at leifure

deale with the other. But herein his wifedome beguiled him. ForthcSouldiers

were as haftieas he, to meet with Pyrrhus $ not intending to hurt him , but longing 49
to fee that noble Prince, ofwhom they daily heard the honourable fame. Some .

fpakeofhis valour ;lbme enquired, others anfwered, of his perlbn, his armor, and

other tokens whereby he might beknowne; as particularly, by a paire of.Goats •

homes, tha t he wore on his creft. It was not likely , that thefc men mould hurt

him. Diuers~oftbem ftole away ,and ranne ouer into Pyrrhus his campe : where the

newes that they brought, were better welcome than rhcirpcrfbns. For they faid,

and it was true, that if the Macedonians might once get fight of Pyrrhus, thPp would /

all falute him King. To trie this, Pyrrhus rode forth, and prefented himfelfe bare- •

headed in view ofthe camp,whither fome were fent before to prepare his welcom.

Thencwcsofhisarriuallfoundagenerall applaufe, and euery one began to looke
j

out, wjth defire to fet eye on him . His face was not fo well knowne as h is helmet

;

therefore he was admonifhed to putTt on; which done, all came about him, and
proffered their feruice ; neither were there any, that fpake for Demetrius 5 only fome
(and they the moft moderate oftongue) bade him be gone betimes , and fhift for

himfelfe.

\
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him/elfe. So Demetrius threw afide his m-\°\;er°.^W\r ™a „„ l nr
j,-j r„ r„r„n n r r , • HLasKersnablt>

and attiring himfc fcpoor vdidfcarefullyfteaFawayoutofh.s owneCampe : deferring well thi. cahmitic

or whether his behau.our depriued him of fuch friends, as would darSo Ihim
. hearethevnpleafantfoundofneccfTarietruth

"'"±wffiro let him

ythmpjrrkm was making this triumph entrie , into the Kingdome o'f Ma-

&Za fifhtdT
VP°n Hi

k
lVCry V"feaf™ biy>* would „e& hauelift:

5Xn ^

^

h3ddoa"smuchas/,̂ ^'n thewarre,andthereforehadreafon
tochallengch.spartofthega.nes. The bargaine was quickly made, and the din"

, o fior.agreed vpon .-each ofthem being ratherdefirous to takers part quietly Santo fightforthe whole^shopingeach^f them^oworkehisfdlowqmteouUa

^

vpon better oportumtie. ^ "cuucoran,

z8p-

z£?

$. VIII.
-Hw D embtuvi gatheringftrces, enterfrifed many things with til [uccceffem Greece andA'(it. Hew hewas driuenvpenStiEv cv i,and compelled

'

to yeeldhimfelfc. His imprifenmentand death.

'He Athenians, wereas vnthankefull to Demetriusm this his aduerfitie

I J.

s
.

thcy hadbee"c '" fo™er times. For they prefcntlyforfookehis
;

rnendfhip, and called Pjrrhus out of CMacedon to be their Patron
,°*fr'w> whcn hec went againft Lyftmachm, had left a great part of

f^f, a r
'

hlstorces 'nG''w''vnderhisfonne^//̂ ^-Thwfoi-citislikc
)thache had foone gotten an Arm.e

; though PtohiiwifeJ>hoishighly commended
'

!! S7"ousLad 'c^dj|E2!folLherfeIfe
)
vpon defperategriefeofhismif-

lormne. The firft vpon whomlicltte^pted to (hew his anger, were the Atheni.
«/, that had well deferued it. Hee beganne to lay fiege to their Townc : but was
pacified by Crates the PhiJofophcr,whom they made their fpokefman ; and rakine

30 feirc, words inftead of far.sfaclion
, palled oucr into Alia, with eleuen thoufanl

i>ouiaierS)meaningtotriehis fortune againft Lyfmachus, for the Prouinces oUidix
and Carta. '

At his firft comming into thofe parts , fortune fcemed tofmilevponhim. For
,

manygood Townes,willingly ,or by compulfion, yeeldcd to his obedience. There
wcrealfofome Captaines,tbat fell rrom Lyfimachu* tohim , wirh'theircompanies,
and treafures. But it was not long, ere ^gathnles, the fonne o<t Lyfmachus , came
vpon him with an Armie fo ftrong , that it was not for Demetrius his good , to ha-
zard his laft ftock againft it. Wherefore, he re/blued, to pafTe through vbrytu and
^rmenta, imoCMedta, and the Prouinces of the higher Afia; truftingtofindca

40 Kingdoraeiomewherein thofe remote quarters. The execution of thiscounfaile
was gneuoufly impeached by Agathocles 1 who purfued himclofe, and cut off all
his prouifions, dnuing him to take which waies he could, without following his in-
tended courfc. In manyskirmifhes, D^/rwvanquilhedthistroublefomcene-
mie • neuerthelcflc, hee could not be lhaken off, but continued affliding the poore

r /- tituIaneKing.with extreme famine. At lengthen paffing the RiuerZr<w, fo many
ofDemetrius his men were loft, that the reft could no longer make refinance : but
wcredrfficn to-trauaile with fuch fpecde, as might well be callcda^lainc flight. So

- that with famine, peftilentdifeaTesTollowing famine,and other accidents of warre
eight thousand ofthem wereconfumed

: the rcft,with rheir Captainc,efcaped into
jo CilicU. Seleucm had gotten poffeffionofC/&M,whilcft />wf/>w was occupied in

Greece .yet was itnopmofDemetrius his errand,tolay claime to the Countrie- but
with vehement and humble letters he beibugbt his fonnc in law, to call tominde
their alliance,and topitie him in his great mifcrie.Thefeletters,at the firft,wrought
Wei with Seltucut,and he condefcended to the requeftryct confidering further how
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Demetrius had carried himfel fc , when he recouered ftrength after the battaile at Jjp

-

fus, hechanged his purpofc, and went againft him with an Armic.

Many treaties were held bctwecne them ; ofwhich none tooke effect, through

the jealoufie ofSeleucus. Thcrefore,mecre defperation enforced Demetriut,to fi ght

like a mad man ; and his furic got him fome victories, though of fmall importance.

7/ At length" ficknelTe tooke and held him fortic dayes, in which time, a great number

ofhis few men, ranne to the enemie. This notwithstanding hee ftill held out; and

once had like to haue taken Seleucus in his bed, had not his comming been difcoue-

red by fugitiues, that gauc the alarme . Finally , when all his Armie had forfaken

him,and left him,with a few of his fricnds.to (hift for himfelfe: hee was compelled,

bythc laft of thole adherents (forcuen/bmeof tho/efewforfookehim) toyeeld

vnto Seleucus.

Seleucus hearing this, wasxxeceding glad, and fent him very comfortable mcf-

lages. But the approbation ofhis ownc humanitie, by his followers, was fuch, as

renewed his jealous thoughts ; and hindred him from admitting Demetrius to his

prcfence:though otherwife he vfed him with as much fauour.as any/prifbnercould

wifh. He was kept vnder fure guard in a dcmie-iland, wherein wcrcgoodly walks,

Orchards, and Parks for hunting. He had all that he asked roially, and friends al-

lowed to vifit him , at his, and their plcafure. Only hislibcrtic was rcferued vnto

the comming ofyong ^intioehus and Stratc-nica, out ofthe high Countries. In this

fort he fpent three yearcs, liuing merrily all the while (as one that now enioyed the

happinefTe, which with fo much trauaile and bloud-lhed , hee had /ought in vaine)

and then died,Jcauing^o his (onncAntigonus, the fame which his father had left

vnto himfelfe; that is, fnendsancOiojpftrfHis afhes were honourably buried in Co-

rinth; his qualities haucap^earedirniisacliions, and thefortune of hfshoufewill

Ihew it fclfe hereafter, in times and places conuenient.

10
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% IX.

TkedetthofP to 1.0 mis, e/Lr si machvs, tnd »f Sf.s.z\cvs,th*t
wns laft ^/"Alexanders Captaines : with other

occurrences.

30

IjBout the fame time that Demetrius died , died alfo Pflamie King ofv£-

\
gift 5 a vertuous Prince, warlike, gentle , bounnfull, and (which in

1 thofe times was a rare commendation) rcgardfull of his word. Hee~"

!

hadTby many Wiuesand Concubines, many children : outofwhom
be /elected PtolomicPhiUdelphus, and caufedhim to raigne together

with himfelfe, two or three yearcs before he died, that fo hee might confirme him 40
in the inheritance ofthe Kingdomc. Atthis,PuUmieCeraunm (forall oftbathou/e
attupaS&thcnsmcof^PUlameJ wasgrieuoufly incenfed. But no man cared for his
anger. Therefore he went to Seleucus,who gaue him louing entertainment. There
were now only two ofAlexanders Captainesleh; Seleucus and Lyfimachus. ' Thefe
two needes would fight forit, who fhould be the iongeft liuerofthat braueCom-
panic. Thctrucground of their quarrcllwas,theirnearecqualiticofftrength,and
want ofone to part them. 1 he pretence was, the murders which Lyfimachus'bad
committed vpon many ofhis Nobles, together with his poifoning Agathccles h is el-
dest Tonne

; whofc wife and children fled vnto Seleucus for aide.
The Mucdws, tftcr feucn Moncths paufe.hauing fpent theirfirft hcatof admi- 50

ration, beganne to hearken /o well to ZyJ?machus,thehmturall Countrie-ma'n.that

TVT u l
pyrrhttS '

vPon nonc other ground than becau/c hee was an Alien.
v 11his they had knownc well enough before: but they did him no great wrong in

7 taking lightly from h;m , what they lightly gaue him . Lyfimachus had raigned

about
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about fine yearcs alone,when the OtieofLy/machia (built by him,and called after
/-his

;

name) falling by an earthquake, appeared , by eucnts , to haue forelhewed the
tallothishoufe. Hisownciealoufie,andtheinftigationofamotherinlaw, caufed
him to poifon his Sonne Agathodes, which drew vpon him that warre.wherejn (af-

. tcrthelofTcofallhisfifteenechildren, that were taken away by diucrs accidents)
, hcperifhcdhimfelfe.

Seleuau was encountrcdhylyfimachus on Ajla fide, where one battaile conclu-
ded thewa_rre

L
with Lyftmulm hisdeath. Itplea'fed Selene*-more than the viZJorte,

that he wasthelaft ofall the great Heroes which had followed Alexander.Tot now
IO heieemcdtohimfelfe,asLordandHeireofall the conquered world. So he palled

oucr into Macedon, to take pofleffion oi'Europe, where there was none to wichftand
him. But there he ended his daies,and within (eucn monetbs followed Lyfimaehm,

. and other of his fellowes,by a bloudie death.-bcing treacheroufly flaine by Ptelomie
Ceraunm, v/ho[e friend and Patron hehad beene. Seucntie and feucnyeareold he
was, when hee fought with Lyfmachus, and Lyfimubus was fcuentie and foure.
With them ended the generation of old Captaines, that had feenc the daies,as
it were of another world vnder the Perfian .- yet was there left one equal I to any'of
thcm

T
in the Art

"

f"'"rr:rwr »*"!••" thcEpirot, ofwhom we /pake before ;jhat
is nowj^adie to enter into warre with the Remans, a more warlike people,' than

ao <_/}/cvW^hirn(elfecuerdid encounter. Ofwhichwarre,and of which people, it

, is needful! that we here make mention, as ofa ftorie more important,tlian anyTTke-
ly to enfuc in Greece

, or in the great Kingdomes,that were held by Alexanders Sue- '

ceflbrs, with lefTe (and ftill decrealing) vertuc, than was that, by which they were
firftpurchafed.

Z°

Chap. VII.
The growth of 2^ow£_, : andfethng ofthe Safterne

Kjngdomes.

f I.

How the Remans enlargedtheir Dominion in ltdie,fiom the death o/Tvllvs
Hosiuivs, vnto fuch time as they were ajfailed by

Puuhvj.

O w Rome was founded by Romulus-, fetled in good
order by Nnma Pompilms ; and by many, though
fmall, victories, it gathered ftrcngth ; vnto fuch time

as it became the head of Latium , by the conqueft of
Alba, in the raigne oiTullus Hoftilius ; it hath beene al-

i rcadie noted, in due order of time. But whereas now
the Roman greatneflc , beginneth to encounter the

power ofGreece; and extending it felte out ofItalics,
to ouer-whelme the Dominions of other States and
Princes : I holditconuenient (asin likecafeslhaue

done) briefly to fetdowne thegrowth ofthis migh-

tie Citie.in a compendious relation, of thofe many actions , which could not haue

beene deliuered in the ages, wherein they were feuerally performed, without much
interruption oftheHiftorie, that was then occupied in matter more important.
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*^^M-l <*\&> ,~i
After the death ofTullm Hojldius ( who when hee had raigned two and thirtie

yeares.was burnt together with his houfe by lightning) ^Ancm Marttus, Grand-

child to NumtPomfiUnt by his daughter, and not much vnlikc him in difpoikion,

fiicceeded in theKWdome pf RoWfc He walled the Citic about ; enlarged it with

the hill A-tcntine, which he cncloled ; built a bridge ouer Tybris, and cheCitieof

^~oJ yui^nr-
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OsJta vpon the Sea,fixteene miles diftant from Rome. Finally, hailing raigned foure

and twentie yearcs, he died, and by his laft will hee left his children in charge with

/ y^/<iT--7fl^'7t-*n5^°ne £««"»<>», the fonne of Damaratw aCorMhia»,\vho molding CypJclutKing of.^ r

^
u<
^r'>~r '}

AAtr^ Corinth his tyranny, had fled into Hctruria, and dweltinT^awy'.by thenameof

'

(t^** which Towne hee was afterwards called Ttrqumitu. From that Gtie in Hetruru 10
comming to Rome,nnd encouraged by fbme ominous occurrents,together with his

si^ wife Ta«^«?&prophecie,hcgrewafauouriteofy'j»f;« Martins; by his Grxcitn wit

humoring the factions of the Rtman Court, in fo much that after hisdeceafe,he be-

came not only Prote&or to the children, but Goucrnour to the Citie. He doubled

the number of Senators, and enlarged the Centuries of Horfe-mcn: neither was "

he lcflc eminent in warre, than in peace: for he prcuailed often againfl the Tufcam,

jj>7 and frorn his victories, the chiefeft ornaments of triumph tooke their originall.

When this Lucius Tarquinius had raigned eight and thirtie yearcs, he was flaine by
the Tonnes of Ancus Mxrtius, towhom he had been left Guardian. But Tau/iqudhis

wife,perceiuing what was done, enformed the pcople,fiom out of an high Turret,

.^•J t-H^liihat her Husband was wounded, and fickc,but not dangcroufiy. And withall fig-

nified vnto them, that in xhcinterim ofhis fickneffe, one Seruius Tullim, whom from
his birth fhc alwaies prophecicd to be borne to great hopes, (the tonne ofP. Corn*-

cuknus and Ocnjia,* wcITdefcended, but captiue woman) brought vp in her houfc,

and husband vnto herdaughter, fhould fupplic her husbands place, ingoucrning

theState,vntillhisrccoucrie : which gouernment, being thus at firft obtained by
cunning, he afterwards vfurpedas"Hs right. He firft ordained Ratemcnts, Subfi-

dics, and valuations of the peoples wealth ; among whom, at that time, fourefcore

thoufand were muftcred, of which, number confined their whole corporation ;

and by diftincTrion of Dignities, Ages, Trades, and Offices, he managed the King-

dome in as -ood fort, as if it had becne a priuate houfehold. At Iength.hauing two
daughters of different naturcsjthc one milde and gentle, the other fierce and outra-

gious : and finding a! fo that the two fonnes of Tarquinius Prifius, Sextus and Arms,
which had beene committed to his tuition, wereof different difpofitions, propor-
tionablyanfwcring to his daughters; he (willing to adde water, not oilc, to fire)

gauc the milde daughter to Sextus the hot-headed tonnc;and the violent, to Arms,
the gentlejnmariage.But whether by intended courfes.or by accident.it happened;
the two milde ones being made away, the furious natures were readily joynedin *

marriage
:
who fooneconcurring,andcalling7rTcSenatc together, begannc to lay

claimetothcKingdomc. Vpon this tumult, Seruius r«#«hafting to the Senate, 43
(where he thought by authoiitie to haue bridled rnfolcncie) was thrownc downc
the ftaires.and going homefore bruifcd,was flaine by the way,when he had raigned

fortie and foure yeares. Then Tullm his daughter, firft proclaiming her husband

^t.^a^Ja^tli^ Tarquinius Superbus King ; returning home, cnforccd'hcr Conch-man to driuchis

JjTJ? Chariot oucr her fathers corpes; whereupon the ftreethad the denomination of
^^^J wicked ftrcct. This 7V^»w,excrcifingcrucltic without jnfticcand tyrannic with-

out mercie,vpon the pcoplcandScnators;hauing tired himfc!feandth"cmat home, •

vfed thejame rage oftreacherie vpon his borders. He tooke Otritulum, SurJJa Po-
metta,and the Gtbij. The iffueof beiiegmg ~Iriett, a townccightccnemiics diftant

t fromR#wf,wasofbadfucccfle. In the heatcofwhich warre, hisibnne SextusTar- jo

\

?»'»'« gently rauiQicd that chafte Ladic LucretiJ, bis kinfman Cell/itines wife:

f
™hom way of expiation for fovnchaftc adced, thought good to wafh out thofe
Jpotsofmfamie with her owne bloud ; to (hauing firft bequeathed the rcucnge .

vnto her father Sj>. Lucretius Tricifitinu:, her husband Coilatine,sndfur.iusBrutus)

flic
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flic killed her fdfe: whereupon (chiefly by Junius Brutus his rcfolution) Tarqui-
musSuperius, with his wife and children, was depofed and banifhed ; and fled to
Portenm King of Hetruru for fuccour , in the tiue and twentieth yeare of his
raigne, and the two hundred fortie and fourth from the building or their Citic:
in which [pace Rome had icarcc gotten full pofleffion of fiftecne miles round a-
bouthcr.

Lmm Brutusby thehelpeofote*-, hauing expelled Tarquine, and freed his
countrcy from that heauic yoakc of bondage , inforccd the people by folemneN

mitanygouernmentby Kings amongft them' whereupon they

t^rtf* t
~£~~£

1 oranfacked their Kings goods, confecrated their fields to Mars, and conferred the ^J&k
' goucrnment ofthe State vponBrutus and Colbtme. But becaufe the name of King S^^C ^"^
was odious in their eares,they changed the manner ofthcirgouernmcnt,frompcr-
pctuall toanuall,andfromalinglegouernour to a double; left perpctuall or fole

.

dominion might be fome motiue to vfurpation ; and in fteadof Kings thev called
thoTilcW^.lignifvirig.as it may be intcrprcted,/,;w?«,

£y.f:that their titles might
remember them of their place.which was to be alwayes mindefull oftheir Citizens
welfare. And yet was it fohard^dm^gft^ubledwuers, that the people after
thislnnouation ofSratc,fcar?c^anrigto^iur?tI?cTi!elu?sof their owne fecuritie,

enforced Tarquimus Coll&tinc to refigne vp his authoritie, fearing that tyrannie

10 would be hcrcditarie,and fuppofing that the very name and affinity with the houfe
ofr^w»,fauourcd alrcadic oftheir condition. Inhisroomewas fubftitutcd Fa- U^Jlyt^J ^"^+^
lerius Publkola,v/ho that he might (ashis name importeth) be gratious in thepeo-

'^*^

^ s^ pies eyes, gauclibertie^n mattersofcontroucrfie,to appeale from the Confuls to the
V

people : and that he might as well in goods as in perfon, auoyde occafion offufpici-
on,caufedhisownehoufeto be pulled downc, becaufeit was built in a place de-
fenfible,asifithadbceneaC/Wfl5'. Neyther was Brutus any wayes deficient in

matterofgreatcr moment ; which concerned as well the peoples fafetie, as their

fauour : for hauing got intelligence.that fbmc greener wits, and in the firft ranke his

owne foflncs,wcrcjtching after innouations,hoping to reftore the banifhed Kings

;

g o he caufed them
,
publikely in the Market-place,to be whipt, and then to be brought

all vnpartially ro the blocke.

Hitbertothe&wz.ww.hauingby the vnblemifhcd integritie of Brutus, well ap- "^

peafed all inbred quarrels at home, now herenfterimploy their militariedefigne- V
y ments,againft Forrainers ; firft,for their libertic

5
fecondly, for inlarging of their

f

pofTeffions,and laftly, for defending their confederate Prouinces , and extending

their Empire. For Rome fituatcd as it were in the mid-way bctweene Latium and
1 thef»/<;<i»5,hauingasyetbutnarrowbounds, beingin her minoritie, cannot but

--*fC~ giue occafion ofoffence to her neighbours ;vntill by maine oppofi tion, hauingpre-
' uailed againft her borders, fhee vied them as inftruments, whereby to obtaine

40 the reft.

T heir firft warre.in the firft yeare ofConfuls, was againft Perfenm King of ffe-

trum,who being ouer-pcrfwaded by Tarquines lamentation, came to Rome, toge-

ther with the banifhed King, and with great forces, to fcate him againe in his

Kingdomc.

In the firft conflift)
//tfwf/WCw/«,hauing long time borne themaine brunt ofhis

enemies, on the bridge ouer Tibris ; at length feeling him (cl fc too faint to ftand a-

• gainftfbmany,caufcdthebridgebehindehimto be broken downe, and with his

armour,lcapinginto the Riiierjikc a hunted Stagge.refreflied his bote fpints, and

returned fafe to his fcllowes.with the like rcfolution to giue a new charge. Perfen-

co *<*,although by this he had well-nigh won the hill Imiculm, which is the verieen-

trance vnto the Citie.and found the vi&orie.in a manner,afliircdlv his owne : ycr.

admiring their valour,and terrified by the conftant refolution of CAiutim Sc/uto 1.*

(who hauing by crrour flaine Parfiwnabls Secretarie, inftead ofthe King himfelfe, \CC

did in /come oftorment? thrcatncd> burne off his owne hand) hee thought it not
Bbbbb

3 any
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any whit prejudicial), cither to his fafctie, or credit, to enter league with them at

the worft hand. And yet the edge of Ttrqumttt his fpleene, was not quite abated^

though Arum his fonne^and Brutus his enemie, in fingle combat , had flaine each o-

ther. And here the Romans, although they loft Brutus, got the field 5 and theirLa-

dies, whole Champion hee was , for their chaftitie , not for beautie, mourned the

loffe ofhim one whole yeare. Into his place, for the rcfidueof his ycarc , was fub-

rogated Sj>. Lucretius Tricipjtinus, father to Lucretia .• and in his roome (deccafing na-

turally before theycarc expired) Horatius Puluillus.

T*rquint, vpon his ouerthrow, feeling the fates difaftrous, thought it no boot to

ic

^

C

*/a»

^
ff-
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ftnue againft the ftreame, and fpent the rcfidue of his time; which was about foure-

tecne yeares, priuately xtTufctilum. Yet his fonne-in-tew,Okxmilius Tufculanus, fto-

maching a freih at thofe old rcpulfes.becaufe Porfenna had made peace with the Ro-

mans, and denied further fuccourvnto the Tarqu/nes, muftcrcd vp his Latines , and

gauc battailc tothe Romans, at the Lake RegiUum ; where the conflict was fierce,

and the iflue vncertainc, vntil 1 ^Aulus Poflhumins, the Roman Dictator, (forthey had

created this Magiftracie greater than Confulls,purpofcly for this Warre,when firft L

it was expected) to exafperate his Sou'I3icrs courage, threw theirowne Enfignesa-

midft the Enemie; and CojTus or SpuriusCsfius (maftcr of the Horfc-men , anaffi-

ftan t Officer to the Dictator) commanded to take off"their bridles, that they might

runne vyjtjyrxe violence, to recoucragainc their Enfignes. T his fight was fb well 2 j

fpcrformed.that a report went currant,Scatter and Po//ux,two Cods,who came on
,*
<1^milkc-white Steeds, to be eye witnefTes oftheir valour, and fellow helpers of their

victorie; forthe General! confecratcd a Temple to them, as a ftipend for their

paines. After this the Remans fierce fpirits,hauin^ no object ofvalourabroade.rc-^
fleeted vpon themfelues at homeland the i'ixtecnth yeare after the Kings cxpulfionT

vpon inftigation of. fome defperate banckrouts, thinking themfelues wrongfully

I oppreffed by the Senate and Con Hills, they made an vproare in the holy Mount;
j/vmiWby LMeueniusAgrippa, hisdifcrcctallufion, of thcinconucnienccinthehead

"S and bellies difcord , to that prefent occafion , they were reconciled to the Senate

:

/ with condition.that they might haue/bmc new Magiftratcs created.to whom they 30
v might appeale in cafes ofvariance, and make them Solicitors in their comrouerfies,

the Confuls authoritie notwithstanding. This was enacted ; and they were called

the Tribunes ofthe people. Afterthisattonementamongft themfelues, they had
continual! Warre with the Latines,concerning their bounds and limits, and with o-

ther neighbouring States. Amongft thefe, the Volfii and aAlqui held them longeftj

who made warre, of themlelues, vpon the Romans: whereby they loft thebeft Ci-

tie in their whole jurifdiction, Corioli.

'^ In this conqueft,7".iv/rfr//«;got the firname of CorioUnus.-a name honorable then,

as dcriucd from a great vidtoi ie : akhough,by reafbn of the poucrtic of the Towne,
a £<iw<i»GencralI, inaftcrtimes, would hauebecneafhamed ofthat title. Butyet 40
thefe graces had beeneno occafion ofdifparagement, had hee not afterwards, in a

great time ofdearth, aduifedtofellcorne, which they procured from Sicil, at too

high a rate, to the people : whereupon, Z)«wJi/«,', their Tribune, in their bebalfe,

accufed him , and after judgement , banifhfd him. Coriolantu flying to the Volfii,

whom lately before he had vanquiQied.incenfed them to renew theirforces againej

w hich being committed vnto him,and to AttiusTulius, he preuailed in field, fo farrc

forth, that hee was come within foureorfiue miles oftheCitie. Incamping there

hee made fo (harpe warre, and was at fuch defiance, with his Countrie, that hee
would not relent, by any fupplications of Embaffadours, vntill his Mother Feturti,

and Vohmnu his wife, with a pittifull tune ofdeprccation,fhewing themfelues bet- jo
tcr Subjeftsjeuheir Countrie, than friends to their fbnne and hufband,were more
aiiaileableto^wc, then was any force of armes. Hereupon C?r/W*»«difmifling
his Armie, was after put to death among the Vtlfii, as a Traitor.for neglecting fuch
opportunitie

: or (as others furmife) liuing with them vntill old age, hee died natu-
rally. Noe
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Not longafter this, the Veij in Hetruri*, prouoked the Remans ; againft whom the
Fabif, three hundred and fixe in number,ail ofone Familie,intreated and obtained,

that they only might beirnploied.asithad been in apriuatequarrcll. Thefef*^',
after forae good /eruices , lying incamped at Cremerx, were circumucntedandall
fiaiuc: one only ofthat whole houfc, had beene left, by reafon ofinfancie, at home;
from whom afterward fprang Fabiut Maximus, who vanquilhed Hannibal.

In proceffe oftime, the Remans were alfo troubled with the rdfci, at the hill Al-
gidum, two miles from Rome ; where Lueius Minmim their Confull, with his whole
Armic, had beene difcomfited , had not L. Quintius Cincinatm chofen Dictator, and » £. <-* '<•«»'—***'

1 o taken from the pjcujgh to the higheft honour in Reme, with fucceffe anfwcrable to
his expedition, difperfid his enemies, and freed his Counti ie in the fpace of fixteen

dayes. In the continuance ofthis Voljcian wane it was, that AffiusCkudiin, one of
the ten men, whom they had two yearcs before chofen Gouernours of the State,

andinaclors of Solens lawesamongft them, procured from Athens (abrogating in

the mcane while the Confuls,and all other Magistracies) would hauc ramified Vir-

ginia, the daughter of T. Virginm,Captaine ofa Companie,ar,d lying then in campe
at AlgiAum. Hereupon the people, in an vproare, tookc the Hill 4uenti»e,im& after

much variance, enforced the ten men, to refigne vp their authoritie againe, to new
Confuls.

After this, either new quarrclls,ordciire toreucngcold lofTes,drew the Remans

into a new warrc, againft the r<?/«/«,andtheiradhercnts,vpon whom hauing tried

their forces, with diuerfitic ofCaptaines,and varietic ofcuent,they vanquilhed the

, Falifii, and the Fidenates, andvtterlyfubduedther««tf«. In conquering the Fa-

lifci, Fur'w C*miUm (hewed no lelTc integritie than fortitude. Forwhen a Schoole-

mafter, by trayning forth into the Remanczmpe , many children of the principal!

Citizens, thought to betray the Towne, ycelding them all vp as Hoftagcs : Camtl-

lus deliuered this Traitor bound vnto his Schollers,willing them to whip him back

- into the Citie; which forthwith ycelded vntohiminreuerenccofhis jufticc. The
fiege of Veij was ten ycares , and Co tfoublefome , that the Remans were there firft

20 enforced to winter abroade vndcrbeaftsskinnes (to which they were the moreca-

fily induced , becaufe then firft they receiued pay) and to makj vowes ncuer to re-

turne without vidforie.
C\ Or LA

At length winning the Citie by a Mine, they got fo large fpoiles, thattheycon- V vvV^ P$r/
fecratedtheirtenthsto^/>»//#P>^//fo:andthe whole people in gencrall, were cal- O
led to the ranfacking ofthe Citie. But yet they were no leffe vnthankefull to Ca-

millas for his feruicc , than before they had beene to Corielanus ; For they banifhed

him the Citie,vpon fomc occafion ofinequalitia in diuiding the fpoiles : yet he re-

quited their vnkindnefTe with a new pecce offeruice,againft the furie of the Cades

:

who being a populous Countrie, and very healthfull, the fathers (as fotnetimes
^

a now) liuedfolong,thatthefonncs,dcftituteofmeancs, werccnfbrcedtoroauea- V tb°'i-

broad, feekingfbme place, where to fctvp their reft: and withall being a Nation
j

vaft in body, rude by nature, and barbarous in conditions, wandred as Rouers oucr

many Countries. Some of them lighting on Italie, fctvponclujium, a Towne in

Hetruri* ; whereofReme hauing information (and beingcarefull of her Confede-

rate Townes) fent Embaffadonrs , warning them to defift from fuch injurious cn-

terprifes. But the barbarous people, not regarding'ihemeflagc,vpon fomeinjurie

offered by the Reman Embaliadours, conucrted their forces from Clufmm towards

Reme ; and giaing a great ouerthrow to the Romans, by the Riuer Alii* , vpon the

fixtecnthdaybcfotetheC«/«fc/.f of AuguH (which day was after branded forvn-

luckie, and called A'licnfis in the RomanKdtndarJ they haftened towards the Citie.

Then was Reme the true map ofmiferic and dcfblation.For fome leauing the citie;

fbme creeping into holes; Priefts hiding their reliques; andeueryonefhiftingfor

himfelfe, ere the encmiecamcT"-R<"w? was abandoned, as indefenfible. TheVeEhl

Virgins, in this tumult, were iafcly conuaied away ; the Ancients of the Citie
, ga-

thering
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thering boldneilc outef delpcrate teare, did put on their Robes , and taking their

leauc ofdie world, did fcatc themfelues in Thrones, in their feuerall houies,liourc.

ly expt-chng the meffengers ofdcath.and meaning to diesis they had liucd,in State.

Thcyongerfbrt, which OH.Manliut their Captaine, tookevpon them to make

good the Capitoll.

By this, the Gaules were cntred the Citie, who feeing all quiet , at h>ft fufpc&ed

fomeambulh; afterward finding all fecure, they fell to the fpoile, committing all

totherireandfword. As for the old Senators , that fate in their Majeftic , with a

£/aue refo-ution : hauingEFft rcuerenced them as Gods, anon they tryed whether
thev would die like men. When the Otic was throughly rifled, they attempted

the Capitoll : which held them worke for the fpacc of fucn Monetbs. Once they
werclike to haue furprifed it by night, but being di/cried by the gagling of 6«/o, •

tM. Mmltus did awaken , and kept them from entrance. At length a compoTition
was agreed vpon : the Gaules being wearie , and the Romans hungrie. The bargaine

was, thatthcG<j«to(hould take a thoufand pound waightingold, todefiftfrom
their fiege. Whileft the gold, was in waighing , the Gaules, with open infolencic,

made their waights too heauie : Brennut, their Captaine, calling his fword into the
ballancc, and, with a proud cxprobration, faying, that the vanquifhed mufl bee pa-
tient perforce. But in the midltof this cauilling, came Furim Camillus, with an Ar-
mie, from L^&dea, (where he had liued in his baniObment) and fell vpon the Gaules, i@
with fuch violence , that hee difperfed their troups

, quenched the fire ofthe Citic
with their bloud, forcing them to reftore the fpoiles with aduantage, and forbeare
the gold, in accepting which, they had lately beenc fo nice. Further,hauing lid the
Citie of them, he fo hotly purfued them, through a great part ofItalic , that the re-

mainder of their Armie, which efcaped from him, was very fmall. Other Armie*
oftheG<*«,«, which followed rhisfirft, had the like ill fuccefle. They wereoften
beaten by the Romans', cfpecially the victories dttM. Torquttm, and of\M.Valeriut
Coruum (each ofwhich in fingk fight,flcw a Champion ofthe Gaules) abated their
preemption

,
and reftored courage to the Romans. Camillusjlox his notable feruice,

was afterwards accompted a fecond Romulus. ,Q
Thcpeople, after this denruftion of theirCitie, were earncftlybenttogocto

thereto inhabite; but Ciml/usdiffwaded them.
About the fame time.fomewhat before theficgc of rei/,thcy changed theirgo-

ucrnement from Confulls to militaric Tribunes. Thegouerncment of thcfealfb,
after fomeycares, was by ciuill diflenfion interrupted :fo that one while Confulls
ruled :another whilethere was an Anarchic : Then the Tribunes wercreftored
and ruled againe, till after many ycaresexpired, the Confularauthoritie was cfta-
bliftied; it being enafted, that one of the Confulls (hould alwaics bee a Plebeian.
T his was after the building ofthe Citie, three hundred fixtie Hue ycarcs. And now
Rome by mppreffionofher neighbour Countries, creeping well forward outofher 40
Minontie, dares fct forth againft the warlike Samnites, who dwelt almoft one hun-
drcd and thirtie miles off": fituated betwecne Campania and Apulia. Thcfcdid fo
ftrongly inuade the Campmians their Neighbours , that they forced them to yceld

thcmfeiucs/ubjeftsto^w^andvndergoeanyconditionsofTribute.orwhatelfe
vvhatfocuer to obtainc prote<aion,which the Romans,a\thou%h both Countries had
beene their Confederates, yet not willing tjiatrJicgrrateFUike fifh, friould deuour
theMc^eafiJy allowed off; e/pccially aiming themleluesat th^goodfituationof
c*OT/>*»w;tlieaboundancc ofCorne and Wine, pleafant Cities and Townes, but e-
lpecially Caput it felfe., the faireft Citie then in all Italics.
The Families of the Papyrij and Pabij were moft employed in the managing of sottuswarre, which induredthefpace of fiftieyeares. And in this Jeafon were theJ^* oftentimes dangerouflyencountred by the Sammies, as when T.Veturiut,

and sp. Poithumin were Confulls, and difcomfited by Pontim at Caudium , with no
iraau ignominic

: and whenQjdim 6«r^«loft the field with three thoufand men.

But
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But for thcfc loflcs, many great victories made large amends : The grcatcft where-
of were gotten by L. Papynut, and by Quintus Fabius Maximus.
The Sammies drew the Hetrurians into their quarrell. But the forceof the Sam-

nites was well broken , ere the Hetrurians ( the greater and richer , but leffe warlike

Nation) beganne toitirre. So the one and the other of thefe two Countries, be-

came at length, tributane to Rome^j.

In the continuance of this long warrc it was, (though in time oftruce betwecne
the Remans mdSamnitcs) that the Latines beganne to challenge equal frccdome in

the Corporation ofRome,and right in bearing Office,fo that they required to haue
10 one of the Confullsyearelychofcnoutofthem.

This demand, of the Latines,was not vnreafonable. For the Romans themfelucs

were a Latine Collonic ; befides all which, they madeoffcr , to change their name,
and to be all called Romans. But the Remans were too proud,to admit any fuch capi-

tulation. So a great battaile was foughTBetwecne them : wherein the fortune of
Rome preuailed, by the vcrtue ofthe Confulls.

.
go- lMwIim Torqiutns,and the elder Decius, were then Confulls, whom the Soot h-

layers aduertifcd, that the fide fhould be victorious,which loft the General in right.

Hereupon, Dechts the Confull, cxpofed hislifeto the Enemic,and purchafed victo-

ne (as was bclceued) byhisdeath. In whichkindeofdeuotinghimfelfeforhisAr-

10 mie, the fonne ofthis Decius , being after Confull , did imitate his father, in the He-

trurianwatrc. But (as TuUte well notes) it was rather the defperatc rcfblution of
k j(

thefe £«^,tbatpurchafcd vi&orie,byrufhingintotheniidft ofthe enimics,whcre-

in their Souldiers followed them, than any great commendation of fuch a religion, ,
asrcquiredtheliucsoflbworthieCitizens.tobcfajrificcdfortheirCountrie.Thc ^^-4 _'-*

difciplincof .^W/*fwasnolefferefolute,thantheva!ourofz>«<w. Heforbadany

one to for/ake his place, and fight finglc with an encmie. For breach of which or-

der, hecaufedhisownefbnneto be puttodeath,whohad flaine a Captaineofthe "*&-?"

Latines, being challenged, in fingle fight.

When the Latines , the ^£qm, Volfci, Hernici, Campari, Samnites , an d Hetrurians,

jo with fomc other people, were brought vnder obedience; it was a vaine labour for

any people of Italic, tocontend againft the Romans.

Yet the SabineszAwcViiMxcd to trie their fortune; and found it bad. For Curius

Denutus, the Roman Confull, waftingall their Countric with fiteand fword , from

the Riuer Mar and Velia, to the Aclriatique5«,brought them into quiet fiibjcction.

The laft of the Italia»s,that rnadetpall ofthe Roman Armes,werether<ir«//»w,

andtheiradherents. Thcfc had interpofedthemfelues as Mcdiatours, betweene

the Romans and Samnites; with a pcremptorie denunciation of warrc, vn.othac

partic, which fhould dare to refufe the peace by them tendrcd. Thefe threats,

which difcoucred their bad affection to Rome, ended in words ; but when the Sam-

tQ nites were vtterly fubducd, matter enough of quarrell was found.to examine their

abilitie of performance.

The iJtfw^jcompIained.thatcertainefliips oftheirs wererobbed; and fcrt Em-

bafladoursvnto7>«tf«0z, to require amends. Vpon fbme wrong done to thefe

Embafladours, was laid the foundation ofthat Warre; wherein the Luctns, Meffa-

piatts,Brutians , and Appulians, joyning with the Tarentines, procured the Samnites,

and other Subjects ofRome, to rebel!, and take their part. But fome cxpericncc_of

the Roman ftrcngth,taught all thefepeoplc to know their owne weakneiie. Where-

fore they agreed to fend for Tyrrhrn, by whofe aide (being a Grxctan^as the Taren-

tines alfowere) great hope was conceiued, that the Dominion ofRome fhould bee

jo confined, vnto more narrow bounds,thanall//4//<f,whichalrcadie, in a manneric

did ouer-fpread.

pnf
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#«}> P r «. il h v s nfxrrti vpon the Romans , and van^uifhed them in

tw* batttilts.

{Y r. s. h v s , forfakcn by the Macedonians, and vnable to dcale with Lj-

,
fimachut, was compelled a while tojhic in reft: which he abhorred no
leffe than a wifer Prince would haue defired. He had aftrong Armie,

and a good Fleet, which in that vnfctled eftatc of things, was enough
topurchafcaKingdomc:butthefall of Demetrius had fo encrcafed j<>

the power ofLyfimuhus, that it was no point of wifcdome,tomakeanoffenfiue

warre vpon him, without farre greater forces. Antigenns, the fbnne of Demetrius,

held Corinth, at the fame time, and fome other Townes, with the remainder of his
fathers Armie and treasures, left in his hand.Vponhim itislikethat Pyrrhm might
haue wonne ; but it was better to let him alone, that hee might ferue togiue fbme
hindcrance to LyfrniAchus.

In this want ofimploimcnt, and couetous defire of finding it , the TarentineEm-
bafladours came very fitly to Pyrrhm : and they came with braue offers , as needing

none other aide then his good conduct, which toobtaine, they would caft them-
feluesvndcr his protection. They had in their companie, fome of the Samnites, 19
Lucanhm, Mejjapians, and others ; which promised, in behalfeof theirfcuerall Na-
tions, as much as cou'd be defired. This encouraged Pyrrhus , and filled him with
hopes ofgoodly conquefts ; that he might enlarge his Empire to the Weft, as farre

as Alexander had gotten Eaftward ; and Hill by one vidtorie open the gate vnto an-
other. To which effect it is /aid, that once he anfwered Cyneas his chiefe Counfai-
lour, asking what he meant todoe after euery of the victories which hee hoped to
get .-that, hauing wonne Rome, he would foone be Mafter c fall Itdie ; that, after

Unite he would quickly get the Ifle ofsicil; that , out of Sicil hee would paflc ouer
into Afi-ick,m& winne Carthage,with all the reft ofthe Countrie; and being ftrength-

ned with the force ofall thefc Prouinces , hee would be too hard, for any of thole, 5©
that were now fo proud and troublefbme. But Cyneas enquired yet further , what
they fbould doe, when they were Lords of all : Whereunto Pyrrhm (finding his

drift) anfwered pleafantly, that they would Hue merrily; aching (as Cyneat then
told him) that they prefently might doe, without any trouble, if hecoiald bee con-
tented with his owxic.

—*~-~
't

NeuertheletTe,this/rt//<j» expedition feemed vnto P>rr/W,arnatteroffuchcon-
lequence , as was not to bee omitted , in regard of any fcholafticall dilputation.

Whcreforche prepared his Armie
;ofalmoft thirtiethoufandmcn,well fortcd,and

well trained Souldiers : part ofwhich he fent ouer before him vnderC;^^ , with
the reft he followed in perfbn.At his comming,he found the Tarentinesvcry prompt 4a
oftongue, but in matter ofexecution.vtterly carcleffe to prouidc for the Warre.
Wherefore he was faine to fhut vp their Theatcjr,and other placexof pleafure and
rcfort ; enforcing them to take Armes, ang^aldnglucriaftrickt mufter , as was to

them very vnpleafing, though greatly behoouing to their cftate.

Whileft he was occupied with thefc cares,Z,«»Mw« the Roman Conful drew near,

andbegannetowaftX«f4»w, a Prouincc confederate with the Tarentincs in this

Warre.

The Lmnnlms were not readie to defend their owne Countrie; the Samnites

were carcleflc of the haraiv., that fell not (as yet) vpon thcmfelues ; the Tarentinei

were better prepared than they would haue becne , but their valour was little : all
j

ofthefe had becne accuffomed to fhrinkc, for fcare of the Rem**) fortitude : and
therefore it fell out happily , that Pyrrhus relied more vpon his owne forces, than
the lffue ofiheir vaunting promifes. Hee wasnowdrincn, citherto fct forward,
with thole that himfelfe had brought into//«fc, andthe affiftancc ofthe r^rw/ww,

t^p-*-rM- i'"7> • 1<" i 7^ -70^ wherein
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wherein little was to be repofed ; orelfe to weaken the reputation ofhis owncfuf-
ficic ncie,which by all meanes he was carefull to vp-hold. In good time a great part
ofhis forces, that had bcene fcattercd by foule weather at Sea, were latelycome to

him: with which herefolucdtoaflay the valour of the Remans, againftwhomhee
proudly marched.

Ltmnw the Confull was not affrighted, with the terrible name ofa great King

;

but came on confidently to meet him , and giue him battaile , ere all his adherents

fbould bcrcadieto joyne with him. Thisboldnefie of the Roman , and theflack-

nefteohhc^ej/apians, Lucanians, Stmnties, and others, whom the dangermod
i o concerned, caufed Pyrrhtu to offcra treatie ofpeace .-requiring to haue the quarrel,

betweene the Romans and his Italian friends, referred to hisarbitrcment. Whether
he did this to winnc time j that the Samnites and their fellowes might arriue at his

Campc; orwhethcr,confidcringbetterat nearcdiftancc, tnewcight of thebufi-

neffe, which he had taken in hand, he weredefirous to quit it with his honour ; the

lhortanfwere,thatwasreturncdtohispropofition, gauehim no meanes ofeither

theoncorthe other : for the Romans fent him this word, that they had neither chejen

him their Judge, norfearedhim their enemies.

Hereupon, both Armies haftcned their march vntothe Riuer ofS/r/i .- Lxuinui

intending to fight, before the arriuall ofthe Samnites ; Pyrrhm i
to hinder him from

10 palling that Riuer, vntill his ownc Armie were full. Vpon the firft view ofthe Ro-

man Campe,it was readily concerned by Pyrrhtu, that he had not now to doe with

« barbarous people, but with men well trained in a brauedifciplineofwarrc : which

ca1uicdhlmtofetaftrongC(;r//fl'f^^,vponthepaflageoftheriucr^hafficmight

not be compelled to fight, vntill he faw his beft aduantagc. But he quickly found,

that this new encmic was not only skilfull in the Art ofwarre,but couragious in ex-

• coition-." For the Roman Armie entred the Fpord, in face of his Corps de garde ; and

their horfe, at the fame time, begannc to pafle the Riuer , in fundric places : which

caufed the Greskes to forfake the defence of their banke , and ipeedily retire vnto

their Campc.

20 Thisaudacitie forced Pyrrhus to battaile; wherewithhethoughtitbefttopre-

lent them, ere thqir whole Armie had rccouered firmc footing, and were in order.

So directing his Captaines how to marfhall his battailes ; himfclfe with the horfe,

charged vpon the Romans : who ftoutly receiued him , as men well exercifed in fu-

ftaimng furious impreffions. In this fight, neither did his courage tranfport him

beyond the dutic ofa carefull Generall ; nor his prouidence in direding others.hin-

der the manifeftationofhisperfonall valour. It behooued him indeedetodoehis .

beft
;
for he neuer met with better oppofers. Once, and fhortly after the fight be-

gan, his horfe was-flaine vndcr him : afterwards, he changed armour with a friend; >

but that friend paid his life for the vfeofhis Kings armour, which was tornefrom
J

40 hisback. This accident had almoft loft him the battaile .-but he percciuing it, dif-

couered his face, and thereby reftored courage to his men, and tooke from the Ro-

mans their vaine joy. The fight was obftinate, and with the greater lofTe (atleaft

ofmore eminent men) on Pyrrhus his fide, aslongasonlyfpcareandfword were

vfed. But when the Elephants were brought into the wings, whofe vnufuall forme
(,

.

and terrible afpeft, the horfes of the Romans (ymccukomci to thclike) were not

able to Maine; then was the viftorie quickly gotten. Forthc;fw«wbart;ilcs,

perceiuing their horfe put to rout, and driuen outofthe field ; findingalforhem-

fclucsboth charged in flankc, and ouer-borne, by the force, and huge bulke, of

thefe ftrange bcafts ; gaue way to ncceffitie, and faued thcmfelues ,
as well as they

%o could by haftie fight: in which confternation, they were foforgetfull of their dif-

cipline thatthcy tarried not to defend theirCampe , but ranne quite beyond ir,

leaning both it, and the honourof the day, entirely to Pyrrhus

The fame ofthis victorie was foone {bread ouer Italics ; and the reputation was

nolcfTe than the fame. For it was a matter very rare to bee heard , that a Roman

Confull,
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Confull, with a feleft Armie, fhould Ioofe in plaine battaile, not only the field, but
the Campc it fclfe , being fo

' n^ublyjomfied , as they a! waies were. And this ho-
nouWalTrremorchfauclywonne by Pyrrhus, (or that hec had with him none of
his Italian friends, fauc the vnwarlikc Tare/nines. Neither could he well diflemblc
his content that he tooke, in hauing theglorie ofthis action peculiarly his owne, af
fuch time as he blamed the Litems and Sammtes, for comming (as we fay) a day af-

ter the fairc. Ncuertheleffe.he wifely confidered the ftrength ofthe Romam,v/hkh
was fuch

3
as would better endure many fuch lofles, than he could many fuch victo-

ries. Therefore, he thought it good tocompound with them, whileft with his ho-
nour he might j and to that purpofc hee fent vnto them Cyneas his Embafladour

;

demaunding only to haue the tarentines permitted toliuc at reft, and himfelfeac-
ceptcd as thcircfpcciall friend. ThisdidQw^.withall his cunning, and with li-

bcrallg:fts,Iabour to effeftrbut neitherman nor woman could be found in Reme_j
t

that would take any bribe Ofhim ; neither did their defire ofrecoucring their cap-
tiucs, or their danger, by the rifing ofmany States in Italic againft them , fo incline
them to peace, as the vehement exhortation of^piui Claudius , an old and blinde
Senator, did ftirrc them vp to make good their honour by warre. So they returned
anfwerc

, chat whileft Pyrrhus aboadc in Italic,\Key would come to no agreement
with him.

Such was thercport, that Cyneas made , athisreturne, ofthe Roman puiffance i«
and venue; as kindled in Pyrrhusz great defire ofconfcdcracie.withthatgallant
Citic. Hereupon many kinde Offices pailcd betweene them: but ftill when hee
vrged his motion ofpeace, the anfwere was,He nwfi firfl depart out ofltdie,andthen
treat ofpeaccj.

Intbemcanefcafbn, each part madeprouifion forwarrej the Romanslezay'ma
a more mi ghtic armie than the former ; and Pyrrhus being ftrengthned with acceffc
vnto his forces, ofall the Eaft parts ofItalics. So they came to triall of a feconi
battaile, wherein (though after long andcruell fight) the boifterousvjflkocc ofthe '

ElegJjants,gaueto?^«afccond vidtone. But this wTs not altogether fo joy-
frllTastne former had beene

: rather it gauc him caufe to fay, that fuch another vi- 3C,done would be his vtter vndoing. For hee had loft the flowerof his Armie in this
'

battaile, and though he draue the Romans into their Campe,yet he could not force
them out ofit, nor faw any likelihood ofpreuailing againft them, that werelike to
be reliened with daily fupplics, whileft he fhould bee driuen to fpend vpon his old
flock. Neither could hecexped, that his Elephants fhould al wayes ftandhim in
ftcad. A little knowledge oftheirmanner in hghtTwould foone teach the Romans,
that were apt Scholers in fuch learning, how to make them vnferaiceablc. Where-
fore he defired nothing more, than how to carric his honour fafc ovtofltdies:
which todoe (feeing the*«»*» would not helpc him, by offering or acccptine a-
mefaireconditionsof peace, orof truce) he tooke a flight occafion, preferred by 4c,
fortunc.thatfollowethtobcrclated. 3 *

\. III.

IV
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^troubles iny^acedor, and SiciU. Ho9 Vmnv^benginuitedinto

P uihvs returneswtoltd.e; wherehe is beaten by the Romans '

andft goes back to his owne Kingdoms.

Hen PtokmieCeramus had traiteroufly murdered his Bcnefador andPatron^/™*,, heprefentlyfeizedvponall thcDomin.onsof^//-
muhutm Europe^ .fthcy had beenethc due reward, vnto him, that
had flame the Conquerour. The houfes of Cinder and Lyfimach*
were then fallen to the ground : neither was there in OHacedonmy

manofftrcngthandreputauoncnough.toaduancehimrclfeagainftc^^.Thc

r^l yA ? ^CrC rather pleafcd t0 haue him t^ir King, that had ( as hee

ofhuraft.by which they were freed from fubjeaion, toone, againft whom they
had flood inoppofition. Many there were, thatvponrcmembranccofhisFathers
great vertue, gathered hope of finding the like in Ceraunu* . perfwading themfelues
that^jsraigncm.ghtproue good, though his entrance had bcene wicked. Thcfc

20 affections of the Macedonians^ ferue to defeat Antigonm the fonne of Demetrius
that made an attempt vpon the Kingdome. As for Antiochus, the fonne oiSeleucus'
he was farre off.and might be queftioned about fome part of^, crehe fliould be
able to bring an Arm.cneare vnto Europe. Ycthee made greatfhew ofmeaning to -s

.
mienge his fathers death : bu t being ftronger in monie than in armes, hee was con- I
tenr,atterawhile,totakcfaircwords,and make peace with the murthercr. While f
thcfcthreeftroueabouttheKingdome, Pyrrhus, who thought hisclaimeasaood
asanyoftheirs,niadevfeoftheirdiflention:threatningwarre,orpromifinohisaf-

.
jiftance,tocueryoneofthem.Bythcfcmeanesheftrengthnedhimfelfc,andpreat-
lyaduantagcdhis//4//4»voiagc, whichhee had then in hand rrequefting monie of

30 <^ntiochus,(hips of Anttgonus,and fouldiers ofPtolomie,who gauc himhisdaugh-
•

tcr '".marriage, and lent him a ftrong power oftJHacedonian Souldiers, and ofEle-
phants (couenanting to haue them reftored at two yeares end) more for feare than
forlouc.-thatfohemightfreehimfclfefromtroublc.&quietlyenjoyhisKingdom.

Thus Ptolomie grew mightie on the fuddaine ; and the power that by wic-
ked meanes he had gotten, by meanes as wicked he increafed.

All Micedon and Thrace being h is, the ftrong Citic of'

Cafiandria, was held by Ar-
/wi? his fifter.the widow ofZj|y?w<t^w,who lay therein withheryongchildren.Hcr N
hcccircumucnredbymakinglouetohcr,and (accordingto thefafhion of thofe?
times, wherein Princes regarded no degree ofconfanguinitic) taking hrrto wife,

(4° with promife to adopthcr children :a promife that he meant not to performe ; for
it was not long, ere he flew them, and draue her into exile.

In_theprideofthisgoodfuccefre,which his vilanicfoundivengeancecame vpon
him from a farrc, by the furic of a Nation, that hee had neuer heard off Be.'gius a
CaptaineofthcGWw, hauing forced his paflagc through many Countries, vnto
the confines oSMicedon, fent a proud mefTage to C?r.*»;w,commanding him to buy
peace with monie, or othrrwife, to lookc forall the mifrries ofwarre. Thc/e Gatdes

were the race of thofe, that iflued out of their Countrie , to icekc new featev'n that
great expedition,whcrein Brennus tookc and burnt the Citie of Borne. T hey had di-

uided themfelues, at their fctting forth, into two Companies ;ofwhichtheone fell

50 vpon//«&'; thcother.pafflng through the Countries that lieon theNorthcrnc fide

ofthe Adriatick Sea , made long aboade in Pannonia, and the Regions adjoynins
where they forced all the neighbour Princes to redecme peace with tribute as now
they would haue compelled Cemunus to doejvnto whofe borders they came.abouc
an hundred and eight yeares after fuch timcasthcir fellowes had taken Pontes.

Ccccc VVhcn
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When their EmbalTadours came tp Ptclenfie, asking what he would giue : His

anfwere was, that he would be contented to giue them peace, but it mult bee with

) condition, that they lhould put into his hands their Princes alhoftagcs, andyeeld

A vptheirarmes; for otherwife, he would neither pardon their boldneiTe, nor giue

/ any credit to their words. At this anfwere, whenitwas returned, the Gauks did

[, laugh j faying,that they would foonc confute with dceds,the vanitie of fuch proud

words. It may feemeltrangc, that he, who had giuen away part of Els Armic vnto

PyrrvM,for very feacc ; fhould becfb confident in vndcrtaking more mightieene-

mics.The King ofthe Dardamans offered to lend him twentic thoufand men againft

the Gaules,-, but hcefcorned the offer ; faying, that hee had the children ofthofc,

which vnder the conduct of Alexander,hnd(uhdued all theEaft. Thus heeifTucd

forth againft the barbarous people, with his famous CAhcedomans , as if the victoric

muft n.ecdes hauc followed the reputation of a great name. But he foonc found his

/great errour, when it was too latc.For the enemies were not only equal i in ftrength

S ofbody, and fiercenefTe pfcourage , but lb farre fupcriour to the (Jlfacedemans'm

' numbers, that few or none cfcaped their furic. Ptolomie himfel fc gricuoufly woun-
ded, fell into their hands,whileft the battaile continued ; a nd they prcfently flrooke

offhis head, which they thewed to his men , on the top of a Lance , to their vttcr

aftonifhment.

The report ofthis great overthrow filled all Macedon with fuch dcfpcration,that 1Q
the people fled into walled Townes, and abandoned the whole Countrieasloft.

Only Softhcnes% a valiant Captaine.animating as many as he could,gathered a fmall

Armic, with which hee many times got the vpper hand , and hindred Belghu from
vfing the vi&orie at his whole^ileafure. In regard ofthis his vertuc , the Souldiers

would haue made him King; which title he refufed,and wascontcnt with the name
ofa General). But (as mifchiefs doefeidorne come alone) the good fuccefleof Bel-

gitv, drew into CWtcedonBre»mM#mQxhcrCaptz\r\e of the Guides, with an hundred
and fiftie thoufand foot, and fiftcenc thoufand horfc ; againft whichmightic Ar-
mic, when Softhcnes with his wqake troups made oppofition, he waseafily beaten,

and the Macedonia againc compelled to hide thcmfelues within their walls , lea- 59
uing all their Countrie to the fpoile ofthe Barbarians.

. Thus wcrethc Macedonians defthute ofa King, and troden downe by a Nation,
that thcyfiadliot heard of; inlelTethenrifticycaresafter thedeath of Alexander,

who fought to difcoucrand fubdue vnknownc Countries, a,s if all Greece, and the

Empire ofPerfia, had beene top little for a King ofMacedon.
Very fcafbnably had thefe newes beenecarricd to Pyrrhus in Unlit , who fought

a fake pretext ofrelinquilhing his warrewith the K*mans;had not other tidings out
ofsiiil diftra&ed him, and carried him away in purfure of nearer hopes. For after

thcdeatfvpf Agathedes, who raignedouer the whole Hand , the Carthaginians fent

an Armic to conquer Sial, out ofwhich, by him, they had beene expelled. This 43
Armic did fo faft preuaile , that the Sicilians had no other hope to auoide fkuerie,
tbanjn^mittingj^emfelucs to thcrule of Pjrrtms\ whom , Dcinga'CriM*, and
a noble Rince,me^hougfitTt more for their good to obey , thantoliuevndcrthe •

well knowne heauieyoakeofor/%e^. To him therefore , the Syracufans,Lebn- >
tines, and ^igrcgentims, principal Eftatcs of the Ifle, fent EmbalTadours, carneftly
defiring him to take them into his protection.

It grieucd Pyrrhtts exceedingly , that two fuch notable occafions, ofenlarging
his Dominions, fhould fall out fo vnluckily , both at one time. Yet whether hee
thought the bufincfTe of Sicil moreimportant,ormorefulloflikelihood; or whe-
ther perhaps he beleeucd (as came after to paltc) that his aduantage,vpon Maceden,
would not fo haftily pafle away, but that he might finde fome occafion to lay hold
on it, at better lcifure, oucr into Sicil he tranfportcd his Armie, leauing the Twen-
ties to (Ink for thcmfelues

; yet not leauing them free as hee found them, but with
a Garrifon in their Townc, to hold them in fubjeftion.

As

5°
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Ashisdeparturcoutof/fc/tt, was rathergrounded on head-long paflion, than
mature aduice; fo wcrebisacT:ionsfollowing,vntillhisrcturncvnto£/;>^,rather

many and tumultuous, than well ordered.or note worthic. The Armic which he
caried into that Ifle, confiftcd ofthirtiethoufand foot, and two thoufand fiue hun-
dred hprfe

:
with which, fooneafterhis defcent in Skill, he forc't the Carthaginians,

out ofall, in effeft, that they held therein. He alfo wonne the ftrong Citie ofEryx,
and hauing beaten the UMamertines in battaile, hce begannetochangecondition,

. andturnel vrant. Forhedrsme Sefiratia (to whom hiscrueltiewasfufpcft) out
of the Hand, mSput Thenen of Syracufe to death, being jealous of hisgreatnefle;

io which two perfons had faithfully ferued him, and deliuered the great and rich Ci-
tieof Syracule into his hands. After this, his fortunes declined fo faft , as hee ferued
himfelfc, and falued the difreputation of his leauing 5/«/7, by an I mbaflagefene
him from the Tarentines, and Samnites, imploring his prefent helpe againft the
Romans , whofincc his leauing Italics , had well ncare difpoffeft them of all than
they had.

Taking this faire occafion , hee imbarked for Italie ; butwasfirft beaten by the
CJrt/Agi#M»Gallies,inhispafrage, andfecondlyaflailed in //«//fit felfc, byeigh-
teenc hundred. Mamertines, that attended him in the ftraits of thcCountrie. Laft-

ly, after he had rccouered Turentum, hee fought a third battaile with the Remans,

30 led by M. Curius, who was victorious ouer him, and forc't him out of Italie,'mto his

ownc Epirm.

A Prince he was farre more valiant than conftan t, and had he beene but a Gcnc-
rall ofan Armie, for fome other great King or State, and had been directed to haue
conquered any one Countrie or Kingdom?, it is to be thought,that he would haue
purchafed no lefTc honour, than any man ofwarrc , either preceding or fuccccding

him ; for a greater Captame, or a valianter man, hath beene no where found.

Buthsncuerftaidvponanyentt.vj.rifc ; which was, indeede, tbedifeafehcehad,

whereof not long after he died in <^irgos.

30

50

\. I III.

Bow AntigonVs, thefonnco/D emhiivs, deliveredMacedonfrom the

Qides. How Vt r. k. h v s wonne the Kingdome oj Maceden fr»m
A n f 1 g o n v J.

He vcrtue of Sofihenes being too weake", to defend theKingdomeof
Macedon ; and the fortune which had accompanied him againft SeU

tin ,fail ing him in his attempts againft Brennm : the Macedonians were

noleflegladtofubmitthemfcluesvntothegouernmentof^ff/rgcwaf,

than they had formerly beene defirous, to free themfelucs , from the

impotent rule of his father Demetrius. His comminginto the Countrie, with an

Armie, Nauie, and trcafure, befcerning a King , did rather brcede good hope in the

people, than fill them with much confidence : for hee was driuen to vfc againft the

B\rtaria»s[on\ytho{c forces, which he brought with him, hauing none other than

good wiihes ofthe UWacedons, to take his part. Brennm, with the maine ftrcngth of

his Armie, was gone to fpoile the Templcof4c«//i?at Delpkes,hau\rtg left no more

behinde him,than he thought neceffiuie to guard the borders of Macedo*i,and Pan-

nonia \ which were about fiftecne thoufand toot, and three thoufand horfe. Thefe

could not be idle, but thought to get (omewhat for themfelucs , in the abfence of

their f.llowes .-and therefore fent vmo Antigonus , offering to fell him peace, if he

would pay well for it ; which by the example of Ceratmus , hee had learnt ( as they

thought) not to refufe. Antigonus was vn willing to weaken his reputation,by con-

defcending to their proud demand^yet he judged it vnfittoexafperat their furious

choler,by vncurtcousjwordsor vfage,as Cermnus had ouer-fondly done.Wherlore
Ccccc a he
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he entertained theirEmbafTadors in very louing and fumptuous manncr,witharoi-

all feaft : wherein he cxpofed to their view, fuch aboundancc ofmaffic gold and (il-

ucr, that they were not To much delighted with the meat , as with fight of the vet
fells, wherein it was ferued. Hcthought hercby,tomake themvnderftand, how
great a Prince he was, and how able, if neede required, to wagca migEtic Armic.
To which cnd,helikewife did (hew vnto them, his Camp and Nauie, butefpe-

cially his Elephants. But all this braucric ferued only to kindle their greedic appe-

tites; who feeing his fhips hcauic loaden, his Campe full ofwealth,and ill fortified,

himfelfe (asitfeemed) fecure, and his men, both in ftrength and courage inferiour

vnto the G<*»/«:thoughtall time loft, wherein they fuffered theprefcntpofTeflbrs,
xs>

to fpend the riches, which they accompted affuredly their owne. They returned

therefore to their Companions, withnoneothcrnewes in their moathes, than of
fpoile and purchafe: which tale.caried the Gaules hcad-long,to Antigonus hiscamp,
where they expected a greater bootie, than the vicTrorie ouer Ceraunus had giuen to
Belgiw. Theircomming was terrible and fuddaine; yet not fo fuddainc » but that

Antigonm had notice ofit : who diftrufting the courage ofhis owne men,diflodgcd
fomewhat before their arriuall, and conucighed himfelfe,with his whole armic and
carriage, into certaine wood s adjoyning, where he lay clofe.

The c7Ww,finding his Camp forfaken, were not haftie to purfuc him, but fell to
ranfackingthecmptieCabbinesoftheSouldiers; in hope of finding all that was 3(j
either loft or hidden. At length, when they had fearched euery place in vaine, an-
griest their loft labour, they marched with all fpeedetoward theSca-fidc j that
they might fall vpon him, whileftheewasbufie in getting his men and carriages a
fhip-board. Butthefucceffewasnowayanfwerableto their expe&ation. For be-
ing proud ofthe, tcrrour which they had brought vpon Antigonm, they werefo
carelcfTc ofthe Sea-men, that without all order, they fell to the fpoile of what they
found on the fhore, afld in fuch fhips as lay on ground.

Part ofthe Armie had left Antigonm, where he lay in coucrt , and had faued it

felfe by getting aboard the fleet:in which number were fome well experienced men
ofwarre.who difcoueringthe muchaduantage offered vnto them,by the defperate ?©
preemption oftheir enemies, tooke courage, and encouraged others, to lay manlie
hold vpon the oportunitic. Sothe whole number, both of SouldiersandMarri-
ners, landing together, with great refolution

, gaue fo braue a charge vpon the dis-

ordered Gaules , that their contemptuous boldnelle was thereby changed into fud-
daine feare, and they, after a great (laughter , driuen to caft themfelues into the fcr-

uice of Antigonm

.

The fame ofthis vi&orie, caufed all the barbarous Nations in thofe quarters, to
re-cntertaine their ancient bcliefeofthe Macedonian valour : by which, the terrible

and refiftlefTeopprefTorsof fo many Countries, were oucrthrownc.
To fpeake more ofthe Gaules, in this place ; and to (hew how,about thefe times, ±9

three Tribes ofthempafTed ouer into Afu the lcffe, with their warres andcon-
s, quefts there ; I hold it necdleffe .-the victorious armes of the Remans,taming them
* hereafter, in the Countries which now they wanne,(hall giue better occafion,to re-

heard- thefe matters briefly.

Howfocuer the good fuccefTe ofAntigonus got him reputation, among the bar-
barous people, yet his owne Souldiers, that without his leading, had wonne this

vicTrorie, could not thereupon be perfwaded, to thinke him a good man ofwarrc:
knowing that he had no intereft in the honour of the fcruicc , wherein his conduct
waimb.eitxrJxhjirjhcree^in^ntojjwood.

I

\
This (asprefently willappeare) wasgreatlyhelpfull vrrto Pyrrhtts: though as -9

yet, he knew not fo much. For Pyrrhm, when his affaires in Italic flood vpon hard
Scrmes,had fent vnto Antigonus for hclpc : not without threats, in eafe it were de-
nied. So was he fure to get,either a fupply, wherewith to continue his war againfl
the Romans, or fome leaning honourable pretence, to forfake Italie, vnder colour of ,

making

V
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making his word good, in feeking reuenge. The threats which be had vied in bra-
ueric, rnecre ncceihtie forced him, at his returne into Bpir*t, to put in praclifc
He brought home with him, eight thoufand foot.and fiue hundred horfe- an ar-

m,c too little to fcimploied, by his rcfUefTc nature, many action of importance-
yet greater than he had meanes to keepein pay. Therefore he fell vpon Mutton

'

intending to take;what fpoile he could get, and make Anttgonm compound with
him to be freed from trouble. At his firft entrance into this bulmeffe , two thou-
iand of ^*g«w«his.Souldiers, reuoltedvnto 9jakm and many Cities, either
willingly or perforce, rcceiued him. Such faire beginnings , cafily perfwaded the

1 courage of this daring Prince, to fet vpon Anngonm himfclfe, and to hazard his for-
tune, in triall ofa battaile, for the whole Kingdome ofCMueton.

It appeared that Antigen* had no defire to fight , with this hot warrbur • but
thought it the wifefi way, by protracting oftime , to wearic him out ofthe Coun-
tnc. For Pyrrhm oucrtookehim in aftraightpaflage,andchargedhim in thereare-
whercm were the Gmles, and the Elephan ts, which were thcTught the beft of his
ftrengtb

: a manifeft proofe that he was in refrait. The Ganles wry brauely fuftay-
ned Pyrrhm his impreffion

; yet were broken at length ( when molt of them were
fiaine)^ after a fharpe fight : wherein it feemes, that ^Antigonus keeping his Macedo-
nian phalanx within the ftreight, and not aduancing to their fuccour , tooke away

zo. their courage, bydeceiuing their expectation. TheCaptaines of the Elephants
were taken fooncaftervwhOjfindingthemfeluesexpofed to the fame violcnce,that
had confirmed fo many of the Ganks

, yeeldcd themfelues and the beafts. All this
was done in full view of Antigonus, and his CfrUcedomans, to their great di/comfort:
which emboldened Pyrrhm , to charge them where they lay in their ftrengthl
Wheretx Phalanx could be charged only in a front, it was a matterofcxtreame
diffieultic (if not impofflble) to force it. But the Macedonians had feene fo much,
that they had no defire to fight agamtiPyrrhus ; who difcouered fo well their affe-

ctions, that hee aducntured todrawneare inper/iwi, and exhort them to yceld.
Neither thecommonSouldier, nor any Leader, refufed to become his follower.

go Aliforfooke ^intigenus, a few hor/e-men excepted, that fled a longwithhimto
TheJJalonica ; where he had fome fmall forces left, and monie enough to entertain*
agreater power,had heknowne where to leauieit.But whileit he was thinking,how
toallureafufBcient number of theGattles into his feruice ; whereby hee might re-

paire his loiTe : Ptolomk, the fonne ofPyrrhm,came vpon him, and cafily defeating
his weake forces.draue him to flic from the parts about Maceden,io thofe Townes
a farre off in Pelopon»efus,in which he had formerly lurked , before fuch timeas he
looked abroadc into the world, and made himfclfe a King.

This good fuccefle reuiued the fpirits ofthe Epirot, and caufed him to forget all

forrow,ofhis late mif fortunes in the Roman warre : fb that he (ent for his fonne Ht-

40 left* (whom he had left with a Garrifon, in the Caftlc of Ttrentttm) willing him to
come ouer into Greece, where was more matter of conqueft,andletthe//W«w
(hi ft for themfelues.

%0f

$ v
Hew PtMiHVi ajjailed Sparta without fucctjjo . His tnttrprifi vfen

Argos, and his death'.

I
Y r k. h v s had now conceiucd a great hope, that nothing fhould bee
ablctowithftandhim ; feeing, that in open fight, he had vanquifhed

the Gmdes, beaten Antigomts, and wonnethe Kingdome o{CMacedon$

There was not in all Greece, nor,indeedc,in all the Lands xhatAlex-

ander had wonnc, any Leader of fuch name and worth , as de/erued
to be fet vp againft him: which filled him with the opinion that he might doe what

Ccccc 3 he
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he pleated. He raifed therefore an Armie, confiding of fiuc and twentie thoufand

foot, two thoufand borfe , and fourc and twentie Elephants
;
pretending warre a-

gainft Antigettml,and the giuingliBcrtictottefeTownes in Pebponnejus,which the

fame Antigorms held in fubje&ion ; though it waseafilydifcouered, that fuch great

preparations were made, for accomplilhmcnt cf fomc defigne more impjirjant,

than warre againft a Prince alreadicvanquiibcd, andialmoftvttcrly dejected. Efpe-

cially the Lacedemonians feared this expedition, as made againft their State. For
Ckonymm, one oftheir Kings,being expelled out ofhis Countrie,had betaken him-
felfe to Pyrrhm : who readily entertained him , and promifed to reftore him to his

Kingdome. This promife was made in fecret 5 neither would Pyrrhus make (hew 10
ofany difpleafure, that he bare vnto Sparta ; but conrrariwife profefled.that it was
his intent.tohauctwoof hisowneyongerfonnes trained vpin thatCitic, as in a

p'aceofnobledifciplme. With fuch colours hee deluded men, cuentillhcentred

\pon Zacottia ; where prefently he demeaned himfclfe as an open enemicrexcufing
himfelfc,and his formcrdiflembling words, with a jeaft ; That hefollowed herein the

Lacedxmonian cuftome, ofconcealingwhat was truly purpofed. It had been, indeed, the

manner of the L*ced*mom.ws,tod<!Ak in like fort with others,whom,in the time of
their greatncfTe,thcy fought to opprcfTe : but now they complained of thar,as Falfe-

hood, in Pyrrhtu, which they alwaies praftifed as wifdome,till it made them diftru-

flcd,forfaken, and almoft contemptible. NeuerthelciTc, they were not wanting to 20
themfelues,in this dangerous extrcmitie. For the old men and women laboured in
fortifying the Towric; caufing fuch as could beare armes , to refcruc themfclues
frefh againft the aflault : which Pyrrhm had vn wifely deferred , vpon affurance of
preuailing.

Sparta was neucrfcrtificd,bcfore this time,otherwife than with armed Citizens:

fooneafcerthis ( it being built vpon vneuen ground, and for the moft part hard to
approch) the lower and morcacceffible places, were fenced with walls 3 at thepre-

fent,only trenches were caft, and barricadoes made with Carts, where the entrance

feemed moft eafie-Three daicstogether it was aflailed by />/>rJSw,cxcceding fierce-

ly; and no lefTe ftoutly defended. The defperatecourage ofthe Citizens preferued 30
the Towne the firft day ; whereinto the violence oiPyrrhus had forced entrance the
iecond day, but that his wounded horfe threw him to the ground.wbich made his

Souldiers more mindfull offauing the perfon of their King , than of breaking into

the Citie, though alreadie they hadtorneinfunderthe/wr/W<w. Prefently after

this, one ofAnttgvnvs his Captaines got into Sparta, with a good ftrength of men

;

and 4rem the King returned out ofCrete (where he had bcene helping his friends in

warre) with two thoufand men.little knowing thcdanger,in which hisowne coun-
trkfle©d,vntill he was almoft at home. Thefe fuccours did notmore animate the
Spjtrtotfythan kindlein Pyrrhusa defire toprcuaile againft all impediments. But the

tbtrdi d'aics worke (hewed, how great hli errour had becne , in forbearing to aflault 40
the Towne at hisfirft ramming. For he was fo manfully repelled, that bee faw no
likelihood of getting the place, otherwifethan by a longfiege : in which tedious

courfe, he had no defire to fpend his time.

K_yiritigovus had now raifed an Armie , though not ftrong enough to meet the c-

ncmie in plainc field, yetable to hinder all hispurpofes. This made Pyrrhus&oubt-
full what way to take ; being diucrfly affected,, by the difficultie of his cntcrprife in

hand, arid the (hamc of taking a rcpulfe in his firft attempt. Whilcft hee was thus

perplexed, letters came from Argo<, inuitinghim thither ; with promife, to deliucr
that Ciric into his hands.

Cnaill diflenfionragingthen hotly in Argos, caufed the heads of feu<*rall facti- 50
ons, to call in Pyrrhm and Antigonm-^ but the comming ofthefe two Princes,taught
the Citizens wit, and made them deflrous, to rid their hands offuch powerfull AG
fiftants,as each of the two Kings pretended himfelfc to be. Antigonus told the^r-
giues, that he came to £me them from the tyrannie ofPyrrbus ; and thatheewould

be
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be gone ifthey needed no: his hcJpc. On the other Rdc,PyTrbn would needes per-
Iwade them.that he had none other crrand.than to make them fife from An'wmu-
otteringm like manner, to depart, iftheyfodeiired.

'

*. The Argmes tooke (mall plcafure, in hearing theFoxcandKiteatrtrife which
ofthem Ihouldkeepe the Cbiekins from his cnemieTand therefore prayed them
both, to diucrc their powers fome other way. Hereunto Anttgonu* readily condcf
cend cd, and gaue Hoitages to allure his word : for he was the weaker, and flood in
neede ofgood- will. But Pyrhm thought ic enough to promifc.-Hoftagcs he would
giue none, to his infcnours ; efpecially, meaning deccipt. This made them fufoea

10 hispurpofctobefuchjasjndcede, itwas. Yet he leifc regarded their opinions
than to hold them worthie ofaffurance, by giuing fuch a bond, as hee intended to
breake ere the next morning.

It was concluded, that a Gate of the Citie fhouldbe opened by night vnto Pyr-
rbus, by his Complices within Argos : which was accordingly performed So his

.
Armie, without any tumult, cntred the Citie: till the Elephant:;, with Towers on
their backs,cloycd the way, being too high to paffe the Gate.Whe taking off\ and
letting on againc, ofthole lowersj with the troublethcrerobelonging, did both
giue alarme to the Citie,and fome leifiire to take order for defence, before fo many
were entred, as could fully Mafter it. Argos was full of ditches, which greatly hin-

jo drcd the Guilts (that had the Vmtg/trde) being ignorant ofthe waics , in the darkc
night. The Citizens.on the other fide, had much aduantage, by their knowledge
ofeuery by-pafTage:andfctting vpon theenemieson all fides.did put them to great
lode, and more trouble.

Pyrrhus therefore, vnderftanding by the confufed noife, and vncquali fhoutinos
of his owne men, that they were in diftreflc, cntred the Citie in per/on , to take or-
der for their rclicfc, and alturance ofthe place. Butthedarkcneire,thethrong,and
many other impediments,kept him from doing any thing ofmoment,vntill breake
of day. Then begannehe to make his paifagc by forcc.and fo farreprcuaiJcd,that
he got into the Market-place. Itisfaid, that feeing in that place, the Image of a

50 Wo]feandaBujl,infuchpoftureasif they had beenccombattant, hec called to
mindean Oracle, which thrcatned him with death, when he (hould bchoMaJSull
fighting with a Wolfe : and that hereupon he roaderctrair.

Indeedc,thecommingof^»/,r>«##*tothercfcuc, thedifbrdcrandconfufionof
his owne men 5 with diuers ill accidents, gnue him reafbnable caufe to haue retired

out ofthe Citie, though the Wolfe and Bull had becneaway. The tumult was V
fiich, that no directions could be heard 5 but as fomc gauc back, 16 did others thruft

forward, and the Argiues preffing hard vpon him , forced Pyrrhus to make good his

rctrait,with hisownefword. The tops ofthe houfes were couered with women,
that flood looking on the fight. Among thefe was one, that fawherowncfonnein
dangerous cafe, fighting with Pyrrhm. Wherefore, fhee tooke a tile ftone, or (late,

and threw it lb violently downe on the head of Pynbm , that hee fell to ground a-

ftoniflicd with the blow 5 and lying in that cafe, had his head cut off.

Thus ended the reftleffe ambition of Pjrrhiss , together with his life : and thus

returned the Kingdome of ijtficeilon to ^ylntigonns ; who forthwith pofleffed the

armie, the bodic, and the children of his cnemie. ThcbodieofFyr/vW, hadho-
• nourable funerall, and wasgiuen by Antigonus vnto Helenas his fonnc; which

yong Prince lie gracioufly fent home, into hisFathers Kingdome of Ej>irus. From
this time forwards, thcraceof Anttgenus, held the Kingdome of Macectort; thepo-

fleri tie of Sileucu-s, raigncd ouer Afia and Syria ; and the hou fc of Ptolomiehud quiet

pofTcflionofe/Ej^/tf.-vntill fuch time, as the Citie of ifmaw, fwall owing all vp.dige-

fted thefe, among other Countries, into the bodie of hi r owne Empire.

40
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Finis Libri Quani,
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THE FIRST PART OF
THE HISTOIUE OF THE WORLD-
INTREATING OF THE TIMES FROM
the fecled rule of A le xa nd e r s "Succeflors

in tbeEaft, ifntill the Roman serenading
ouerali, made Conquett ofA si a and

M A C E D O N.

THE F1FT <B00KJ.

30

Chap. J.

Ofdefr/l Tunicke Warre^.

KAdifcupon ofthat problem, ofLiyjj , Whether the Romans could
hauerefiftedthe great Alexander, That neither the Macedonian

northsRomm Souidier, was of equal! valour to

the E»g[i[h.

Hat queftion handled by L 1 vi e, Whether the
greatAiexjkdu could haucpreuailedagainft
theRomans, ifafter his Eafierne conquest , he had
bent all hisforces againft them, hath beene, and
is,thefubjecl ofmuch difpute; which (asit
feemes to mc) the arguments on both fides do
not fo well explanc, as doth the experience
that Pyrrhtts hath giuen , of the Roman power,
inhisdaies. For ifhe, a Commander (in Han-
nibals judgement) inferior to^xWur.though
to noneelfe, could with fmall ftrength ofmen

«J and littlcftore of monie, or of other need full
helps in warre, vanquifii them in two battailes , and endanger their cftate when it
was well fetled, and held the beft part ofItalic, vnder a confirmed obedience • whatwould^/wWw haue done, that was aboundantly prouided of all which is^need-

full

0O0
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full 10 a Conquerour , wanting only matter ofemploiraent, comming vpon them

before their Dominion was halfc fo well fctled. It is eafic to fay , that Alexander

had no more, than thirtie thoufand foot, and foure thoufand horfe ( as indeede, at

his firftpaflage into Afia, he carried ouer, not many more) and that the reft of his

followers were no better than bafe effeminate Af/atiques. But he that confiders the

Armicsof Perdiccan,Antij>ater,Cratera',Eumenes,Ptolomie,Antigontu,ar\<iLjfimachits,

with the actions by them performed, eueryone of which (to omit others) com-

manded only fome fragment ofthis dead Empcrours power ; [hall eafily finde,that

fuch a reckoning is farre fbort ofthe truth.

It wereneedlcffe to fpeakeofTreafure,Horfcs, Elephants, Engines of batteric, 10
and the like : of all which, the Mice 'Ionian hud aboundsnee; the Reman hauing

nought, fauc men and amies. As lor Sea-forces ; he that fhall confiderafter what

fort the R«mans,in their tirRPunick warrc, were trained , in the rudiments ofNaui-

gation
i fitting vpon the fhoare , and beating the find with poles , to praclifc the

itrokc ofthe Oarc.as not daring to lanch their ill-built vefTels into the Sea; will ea-

fiiyconceiue,how fetrc too weakc they would haueproui'dinfuchferuiccs.

Now fta helpers in warre; I doenotfee,whyallG?'f« 1?andiJW,i«\a'<w,bcingab-

fb!uce!y commanded by ^Alexander, might not wclldcfcructobelaid in ballance,

againftthofe parts ufltalie, which the Romans heldinill-afTurcd fubjc&ion. Too-
mit therefore all benefit, that the Eafternc world, more wcalthie, indeede, than 30
valiant, could haue affoorded vntothe Macedonian ': let vs only conjecture, how the

States of'iV«//and G*r/A,«g/,ncarcft neighbours,to fuch a quarrell (had it happened)

would haue flood affected. The Sicilians wcre,for the mod part, Grecians-^ neither is

it to bee doubted, that they would readily haue fubmittedthemfcluesvntohim,

that ruled all Greece betides them. In what termes they commonly flood, and how
ill they were able todefend thcmfelucs.it fhall appeareanon. Sure itis,that Alcxan-

derscomming into thofc parts, would haue brought exceffiue joy"; to them that

were faineto get the hclpe of Pyrrhut , by offering to become his fubjefts. As for

the Carthaginians ; if Ag*thscles,thcTytamoi'Syracftfe, hated of his people, and ill

able todefend his owne befieged Citic, could, by aduenturing to faile into Affrick, 53
putthcirDominion.ycaandCVir/^fitfelfc, in extreme hazard; fhall weethinkc
that they would haue becne able to withftand Alexander ? But,why doe I cjuefticn

their abilitie, feeing that they font Embafladours, with their fubmiffion, as farre as

B ibylon, ere the warrc drew nenrc them ? Wherefore it is manifeft, that the Romans
nmft, without other fuccour, than perhaps offome few Italian friends ( of which
yet there were none, that forfooke them not, at fome time, both before and after

this) haue oppofed their valour, and good militariedifcipline,againft the power of
all Countries , tothemknownc, if they would haue made refiftance. How.thcy
could haue fped well, in vndertaking fuch a match ; it is vncafic to findc in difcourfc

of humanercafon. It is true ; that vertucand fortune worke wondersj_butit is a- 40
gainft cmvjrdly focJe^anjJjh^vn^tunatcj^orwIiofocucr contendswith one too

mightiefbrhim; cither muft excell in thefe, as much as his enemiegocs beyond
him in power ; or elfc muft lobke, both to be ouer-comc , and to bee caftdowne Co

much the lower, by how mucETh'c opinion of his fortuneanH vertue renders him .

fufpectcd,as likely to make head another time againft thevanqu ; (ber. Whether
tht: Roman, or the Macedonian, were in thofedaies the better Souldier, I will not
take vpon me to determine: though I might,without partialitie,deliuer mine owne
opinion,andprcfcrrethatArmH whichfollowed not only Philip and Alexander,

butalfo^/«:<T#<&TjPrincesaftcrhim, in the greatcft dangers of all forts ofwarre;
before any, that Rome either had, or in long time after did fend forth. Concernjng 50
fortune; whocangiue a rulethat ffia'l al wsies ho]^^Alexander was victorious in .

euery battaile that He Fought 'and tbe Romans in the ifTuc of euery warre. But For-

afmuch as Lime hath judged this a matter worthic ofconfideration ; I thinke it a
great part of-K«w«good fortune, that ^Alexander came not into italics : where in

three
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Cd by tfae J*"**«.and enforced to yeeld vp theirarmcs
" Wmzythwkrcpermit^toadmiiehis owne RmwJnSfrSth

thought equal to his followers
: that the lameconccipt fhouldfflCwc cannot permit without much vanide

judgment,

Novvin deciding futh a controuerfic, me thinks it wcrenotamiffe for an/*

mgfarrc fupcr.our vnto vs in numbers, and all needfuil prouLL.^TwS t«T
,

nedas we, or commonly better, in the cxerafe ofwarrc '*

on'>ycaas wentrai.

m&t C7 Ph'l'p WaP
u
C his D°minion in Qrace

' what ™nnerofmen the Per-fc? :r iWh°m^*' VM(
l
u,fcd^s Hkewifc of w" at force2o theAW«,„» fhdanx was.and how well appointed, againft fuch armes as com

th m doth fufficently vnderftand. Yet was this P/W.«* neucr , or very fofoW^letofland, aga.nftrhe*«™» Armies: which were embattailed in foexcdSformers Iknownor.whetheranyNan^^

vie.tharithofe with which any other Nation hathferucd, beforeSrieS
• ments-ofGunne.powder wereknowne. As for the enemies, withSSghadtodoe; wefinde, that they, which did ouer-match he in number, wereYsfarreouer-matched byher,in weapons

\ and that they.ofwhom fhec ha" liufead

wellobfcrueth) wasapartofh.crhappi.ncflei thatQicewajncucroaerS^w thtwo great _y.atrei at once.
'•rfilKUaic&wjtn.

Hereby' it came to paf',
that hauing at firft increafoj her ftrength , by acceffionofthe^

; hauing wonne the State of^.againft which foee aducnturedherowneTelfc, as it were in wager vpon the heads of three Champions • and hauing
thcreby madehcrfclkPHncefreofX,/««:flTCedidafle,wards,bylon,warremmany ages extend herDominion oucrall Jtd^. 1he ctrtbagmtaLhJwK neare
opprcfled her

: but their Souldicrs wcreMercinarie; fo that for want of proper
trength, they were eafily beaten at their owne doores. The Italians, and with4othema 1lorthemoftofGr

f
«5)affiibdher

beaten, did lend her his helpe-, to bcatthe fame ^tol.ans. The warres againft J-mOm, and other Afiattques, were fuch as gaue to Rome fmall caufeof boaft, thoughmuchofjoy: for thofeoppofites wcreas bafeofcourage, as the lands which they
held were aboundantofnehes. JV^^, and all Greece, fell into her hands bv v-
itng h cr aide, to protect them againft the Carthaginians and Macedonians

I (hall not needc tofpeakc ofher other conquefts : it was eafie to get more when
ihee had gotten all this. It is not my purpofe to difgrace the Reman valour fwhiclo
was very noble) or to blemifh the reputation of fo many famous victories I am J
not fo idle Thislfay

: thatamong all their warres, I findenotany, wherein their
50 valour hath appeared

, comparable to the Enrifb. If my judgement feeme ouer
partial! f our warres in France may helpe to make it good.
• Firft, therefore it is well knownc that Rome (or perhaps all the world befidert

* had neuer any fo braue a Commander in warre , as idimc^ar : and that no Roman
armie, was comparable vnto that, which feruedvnd^rtTieTainec^ir.' Likcwife it

is

.'wieDK.iJ.;.
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isapparent, that this gallant Armic, which had giucn faireproofc of the Reman

courage, in good performance ofthe Helvetian warre,when it hrft cntred into Gaule;

was neuerthclefle vtterly difheartencd , when Cnjar led it againft the Germans. So

that we may juftly impute, all that was cxtraordmaric in the valour ofCx/ars men,

to their long exercifc, vnder Jo good a Leader, in (b great a warre. Now let vs in ge-

nerall,compare with the decdes done by theft: beft ofRoman Souldicrs,in their prin-

cipall feruicc ; the things performed in the fame Countric, by our common Englifi

qrTV<vrij-- Souldier, leauied in halte.from following the Cart, or fitting on thcTIjop-ftall : Co
°°

fhall we fee the difference. Herein will wedcalcfaircly,and bclccue C^P^in rela-*

ting the adfsof the Romans: but will call the French Hiftorians to witnefTe, what a- is
ctions were performed by the Englijh, In defars time , France was inhabited by the

Gaules, a (lout people, but inferiour to the French, by whom they were fubducd ; c-

ucn w hen the Romansgzuc them affiftance. T he Countric oCGaule was rent in fun-

dcr (as Cafar witneffcth) into many Lordfhips : fbme of which were goucrncd by
pettie Kings, others by the multitude , none ordered in fuch fort as might make it

appliablc to the nearell Neighbour. The faction s were many, and violent : not on-

ly in gencrall through the whole Countric, but betwcenc the pettie States , yea in

euery Citie, and almoft in eucry houfe. What greater aduantage could a Conqne-
rour defirc I Yet there was a greater. AriouiTtm, with his Germans, had oucr-runne

the Countric, and held much part of it in a fiibjecfion, little different from meerc a©
..flauerie : yea, fo often had the Germans prcuailcd in warre vpon the Gaules, that the /-

'
Gaules (who hadfbmctimesbecncthc better Souldicrs) didholdthemfelucsno

way equall to thofe daily Inuaders. Had France becne Co prepared vnto our Englijh

Kings, Rome it fclfc, by this time , and long ere this time , would hauc bcene ours.

But when King Edward the third beganne his warre vpon Frances , hce found the

whole Countric fctlcd in obedience to one mightie King; a King whofe reputation

abroadc, was no lefle, than his puiffanccat home; vnder whofe Enfignc, the King
oi'Bebemia,did fcruein perfbn ; at whole call, the Genmayes, and other Neighbour

>o .
The Dol- States, were readie to take armes: finally, a King vnto whom one a Prince gauea-

noi"

° f V 'CI> way k' s Dominion, for loue ;
b another fold away a goodly Citie and Territorie i

b TheKing formonic. TheCountrielyingfbopcntothe^ww*, and being fb well fenced a-

of Majorca. ga in ft the Englifi ; it is notc-worthic, not who prcuailcd mod therein (for i t were

mcerc vanitie, to match the Englifi) purchafes , with the Raman conqucft ) but

whether of the two gauc the greater proofe of militaric vcrtue. CV/arhimfclfe

"dothwitneffe, that the Gaules complained of their ownc ignorance in the Art of
warre, and that theirowne hardineffe was oucr-maftercd, by the skill of their ene-

mies. J'oorc men, they admired the Roman Towers, and Engines of batteric, rai- *

fed ancfplanted againft their walls , as more than humane workes. What greater

wonder is it, that fucha people was beaten by the Romany than that the Caribes, a

naked people, but valiant, as any vndcrtheskie, arc commonly put to the worfc, 40
by fmall numbers 0$Spaniards ? Befides all this, we are to hauc regard, of the great

difficultiethat was found, indrawing all thcG4»k.<, oranygreat part of them, to

one head, that with joynt forces they might oppofe their affailants:as alfbthe

much morcdifficultie,ofholdingthcm long together. Forhcrcby it came to pafTc,

that they were neucr able to make vfe of oportunitie : but fometimes compelled
to flay for their fellowes ; and fometimes JrfuTnTto giuc or take battaile , vpon ex-

treme difaduantages , forfeare, Icaft their Companies ffiould fall a-fundcr:asin-

deede, vpon any little difaffcr , they were readie to breakc , and rcturne euery one
to the defence ofhis ownc. All this, and (which was littlclcffc than all this) great

oddes in weapon, gaue to the Romans, the honour ofmany gallant victories. What jo
fuch hclpe ? or what other worldly help, than the golden metall oftheir Souldiers,
had our Englifi, Kings againft the French ? Were not the French as well experienced
in feats ofWarre ? Yea, did they not thinkc thcmfclues therein our fuperiours?

Were they not in armes, in horfe, and in all prouifion, exceedingly beyond vs?

1

Let
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» oftheincqualitie that was betwecnc the 4- * sum.
FraKtandbigb/b when the.r King /^* was read le to giue the on-fcr, vponthe £»#^ ' !

Black Pnnce at thej^attaile of Vomers^ I o h n &*!&*& ouer EdIh, . -a- , ,
b>thofnumlrit^lbmt ctunu^MiUnleU (the which ts commonly a ^deration *i*£Sj
meathen the keItm Europe) with the irrratetl*nJ™if.n-r,t.t :J~ cl- i i „ ,

varb, /«»*»>-

Andwhatcouldhewill/morer * ^
*mimMcW™"J h»^te^.^ Ia«t£

I thinke it would trouble a A'^antiquaric, to finde the likeexatnple in their ff[* <?Hiftorics; theexamp e,Ifay ofaKing, brought prifoner to^, byan Arm.e iSCZS "

io oi-e.gqtthouand, which he had furrounded with ferae thoufkid.betterappoin- f*«6m*t»
ted and no leffe expert warriours. This I am fureof

; that neither siiSS tftW %T«t'mlf^ollowcdbyalH^haJfe^^
thole cowardly Kings^« and G«/««, are worthie patternes. All that haue ''"',? ?"?

"'

readof^aml^^wmbcareinewitneae, tharldocnotalkagethebat- T^'Z'f- 0C W
wherc0f Hich leiIt many a hundred better marks, in all quarters ofFranceJaL mtiXti **?''<"*
did thc valourorthc *»»«,. If any man impute thefe victories ofours to thelono

* „ » J<C WflBow as carrying farther, piercing more ftrongly.and quicker ofdifrhargethan the -G^*** * f8^Trench Croi c bow
:
my an (were is readie ; that in all thefe refpeaS ,it is alfo (being

ao drawne with aftfongarmc) fuperiourto the Musket
; yet is the Musket a weapon

9}
m° rc vfc

-
Thc Gunnc, and the Qofle-bow , are oflike force, when difcharaed

by a Boy or Woman, as when by a ftrong Man : weakeneffe, or freknefle, or a (ore
nnger, makes the long Bow vnferuiccable. More particularly, I fay, that it was the
cuftome ofour Ancetiors, to flioot, for the moft part

, point blanck : and fo (hall bee
pcrceiue, that will note thecircumftances of almoft any one battaile. This tikes
away all objection

:
for when two Armies are within thediftanceofa Butts length

one flight of arrowes, or two at thc moft, can be deliuercd, before they clofe Nei- ,

ther.sitingcneralltrue, that the long Bow reacheth farther, or that it pierceth
more ftrongly than the Croflc-bow : But this is the rare effecT,ofan extraordinarie

30 atme; whereupon can be grounded no common rule. Ifanymanfhallaske
3 How

then came it to pailc, that thc Enghf,, wanne fo many great battailcs, barring noad-
uantagc to helpc bim

\ I may, with beft commendation ofmodeftie.refcrre him to
thcTremh Hiftorian

: who relating the viftorie of our men at Cre:unt
, where they

paflcd a bridge, in face of the cnemie , vfeth thefe words • The Engllfh comes with a *, ie St,-ns
conquering brauene, as he, that was accuftomedto gaine cuery where, without anyftaj : hee
forceth our garde, placed -upon the bridge, to keefe the pafige. Or I may citeanother

.

place of thc fame Authour, where hee tells, how thcliritons, being inuaded by
Carles the eight, King of Forethought it good poiicicyoTppareil a thoufand and
two hundred of theirowne men in F^/^Caffacks; hoping that thc very fight of

40 theF/^/^redCroiTe, would be enough to terrific the FrweA. But I will not ftand
toborrowof thcF^wAHiftorians (all which, excepting DeSerrts, and Petti**'.A.
mylui-s

;
report wonders ofour Nation) the propofition which firft I vndcrtooke to

maintaine ;
That the militarie vertue oftheE»glifi,preuailingagainft allmwner cfdiffi-

cdties,oughito bepreferredbefore that ofRomans, which wasafisted with all aduanta"es $>
0u

that couldbe defired. If it be demanded ; why then did not our Kings finifh the con-
queft, as Cxfar had done ? my anfwere may bee ( I hope without offence ) that our
Kings were like to the raceof the ^acida, of whom theold Poet Fwwwgaue this
note 5

Beiii potentes funt mage quam fapienti petentes 5 They were more warlike thanpg.
tittqtie. Who fo notes their proceedings, may finde, that none of them went to
workelike a Conquerour : faue only King Hemic the fift,thecourfe ofwhofe victo- k S
ries,itpleafed God to interrupt by his death. But this qucftion is thcmoreeafily
anfwered, ifanotherbe firft made. Why did not thc tf<w»««attempt theconqueft
ofGduleficforc the time otCtfar? why not after thc Macedonian warre \ why not afc
tcr the third Punick, ox after the INumantiai) ?. At all thefe times they had good Ici-

D4ddd '

f-ure .
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fure :and thenefpecially had they both leifurc,and fitoportunitie.whcn vi derthe

conduit of'CMarim, they had newly vanquished the Citnbri, and Textr/ies., by whom
the Countrie ofGaule had bcene piteoufly wafted. Surely, the words o\Ji<ilie were

true ; thatvvithjDther Nations, the Remans {ought for Dominion ; with the Gaules,

for preformation cfthcirowncfaferie.

"Therefore they attempted not the conqueft ofGwle, vntill they were Lords of

all other Countries, to them knowne. VVeon the other iide,held only the one halfe

ofourowne Hand ; the other halfe being inhabited by a Nation (vnlcffe perhaps

.^tin wealth and numbers ofmen fomewhatinferiour)euery way equall to our felues;

a Nation, anciently & ftrongly allied to our enemies the French, and in that regard,

encmietovs. So that ourdangcr lay both beforcandbchindevs: and the greater

danger at our backs ; where comonly we felr,al waies we feared ,a ftrongtr inuaiion

by !and,than we could make vpon Fr^w^tranfporting our forces ouer Sea.

It is vfuall .with men,that haue pleafcd thcmfclucs,in admiring the matters which
they finde in ancient Hiftorics 5 to hold it a great in juric done to their judgmenr,if

any take vpon him, by way ofcomparifbn, to extoll the things oflater ages. But I

am well perfwadc d , that as the diuided vertuc ofthis our Hand , hath giuen more
noble proofeot it felfe; tbanvnderfo worthic a Leader, that Roman Armic could
doe,which afterwards could win £eme,anda\\ her Empii^makingCc/w a Monarch;

fo hereaftc r,by Gods bleffing,who hath conuerted our grcatcft hindrancc.into our 20
grcatetfhelpc, the enemie that (hall dare to trie our forces, will finde caufc to wifh,

that auoiding vs, hee had rather encountrcd asj^rcat a puiflancc , as was that ofthe
fow.wEmpire. But it is now high time, that laying afidecomparifons,wcreturne
to the rehcarfall ofdeeds done : wherein we fhall finde.how Rome began, after Pyr-

rhm bad left Italic, to ftriuc with Carthage for Dominion, in the firft tumck warre.

S3-
\. II.

The ejlate ofCarthage, before it entred into warre with Rome^f.

He GtieofC4r?^/rhadftoodaboucfixchundredyrares,whenfirfl 30
it begannc to contend with .Sow?, for the maftrk ofStal. It forewent
Home one hundred and fiftieyearcs in antiquitie of foundation : but
in the honorofgreat atchieuements, it excelled farrebrvend thisad-
uantagc oftime. Vor Carthage bad extended herLomimon in Africa

it fclfc, from the weft part o(Cyrene,to the ltreights ofV/wafcyibcut one thoufand
and hue hundred miles in lcngth,wherein flood three hundred Cities. It had fub-
jeftedall Spaine,eucn tothe^rw^aMountaines, together with all the ibnds'm
the Meiiierran Sen, to the weft ofSicily and of Sicil the better parr. It flourifhed a-

boutfeucn hundred and thirtieycare, before thedcftrucrionthcrofbySw/w; who
befides other fpoiles, and all that the Souldiersrefcrucd,carrird thence foure hun- 4^
dred & feucntic thoufand weight of filuer,which makeofourmonie (ifour pounds
differ not) fourtcene hundred and ten thoufand pound ftcrling. So as this glorious

Citic,ranne the fame fortune, which many other great ones haue done, both be-
fore and fince. Theruine of the goodlieft pecces of the world , forc-fhewes the
diffolution ofthe whole.

Aboutonehundrcdycaresafterfuchtimeas it was enft downe, the Scnateof
/;«»*> caufed it to be rebuilt : and by Gracchm it was ca lied MWphh: it was againe and
againeabandoncd and rcpeopled, taken and retaken; by Genfmcm ihe Vandal, by
Bekfmus vnder lufliman, by the Perftans, by the *A.gyptians,-*r\c\ bv the Mahometans.
It is now nothing. The feat thereof was exceeding ftrong: and, while xheCartha- 50
ginhnscommanded the Sca.inuincible. For the Sea compaffed it abour,fau :ng that
it was tied to the maine by a neck of land ; which paflagc had two mileor.d iWorc
of breath {'.^ps.in faith three mile.and one furlong) by which we may be ;nduced,
to belceue the common report, thattheCiticit felfe, was aboue twentiemile in

compafle
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corapaflc ifnot that ofstrabe, affirming the circuit to hauc bccne twice as great.
It had three walls, without the wall or the Citie and bctwecne each or"thole,

three or fburc ftrects, with vaults vnder ground , ofthirtie foot deepe,in which they
had place for three hundred Elephants, and all their food. Ouer shcic thev had ila-

blcs for fourc thoufand horfe,and Granaries for all their prouendcr.Thcy had alio
lodging in thele ftrects , bctwecne thefc out-walls tor foure thoufand horfe-men
and twentic thoufand foot-men , which (according to the difcipline vied now by
thole ofchina) neuer peftercd the Citie. It had towards the South part, the Caftle LTd£3*Sk the
olByrJa; to which Jw«/«* giucstwoandtwentiefuilongsin compafk, that make onc'lialfeofthepoor

i D two mile and a halte. This was thelame peece ofground, which ij-^obtained of ™ln&*\ [h*
b"

the Libyan
, when fhee got lcauc to buy only lb much kind of them , as (hee could tb'^VkenTb"tibo.h

.
copatie with an Oxehide.On the weft tide it had alio the fait Sea but in the nature cl -"ebodies, and of

of a iHHHTng pooleTToTacertaincarmeof Land, faftcned totheground, on which pj^ly^t
the Citie ftood, ftretched it felfc towards the weft continent, and left but feuentie Urcauing thcm'of
foot open for the Sea to enter. Ouer this Handing Sea was built a moll fumpt uous

tlK
L

"' Mal cl"u'™.

^^hauingtheirftipsandgalhesridingvnderit. Z&"$3£Z*Z
The forme of their Common-weale refemblcd that ofSparta - for they had titu- 1

;

t
'

i° n - Tl><: J#ukc
|

laric Kings , and the Ariflocraticall power of Senators. But (as $egi» well obfer-

'

InPol.Anfl.l.i.c^. ch

ucth) the people in later times vlurped too great authoritic in their Councclls
ao This confuhon in goucrnctnent , together with the truft that they repokd m hi

~<S

the fourth fhearc;ahd

were wont to cute vp
Uithihcir borfemen,

footmen , and Uogi, :

red Souldiers,wcrc helping caufes oftheir deftrucfion in the end. Two other more Ib/otliS ib™ pt'rt,

forceablccaulesofthcirruinc.wcrc their auariccand their crue l tic. a Thcirsuaricc remaining,, The In
~

was (hewed both in exacting from their Vaflals (belidcs ordinanetributcs) the one ^r'"
6 halfcofthcfruitsofthccarth and in conferring pfgrcat Offices, not vpon gentle <he ...

and mercifull pcrfons, but vpon thofe who could beft tyrannize ouer the people,to ^f
[

\

'W
f

r

'Tau
;

"

augmennh'eirtreafures.Their cruclticappcarcd
}
in putting them todeath without hauc ^-""todieVS

mcrcie,that had offended through ignorance. The one ol thele rendred them odi- ol" -'^aaS*^5i« e*<uj\
ous to their vaflalis, whom it made rcadic.vpon all occafions,to reuo! t from them : SSta^SSk
theother did breake thefpirits ofthcir Gencralls.by prefenting,inthehcatoftheir &n«uhc|iL tl th.^

nan vt England , are*
lJ? I

he fict'ft of ,,;i the fr~*f**t

30 actions abroadc, the (care of a ctuell death at home. Hereby ft came to paffe.that
bat|\^r3

r,<=, & ih<
many good C6mandcrsoitheC^%w/;wforccs, after fomc great lofTereceiued, uM^coZm""
faauedclperately call thcmfelucs,withal that remained vnderthcircharge.intothc Howft« the e^ijj,

throat ofdcftruclioiii holding it neccffiiric.eithcrtorcpniretheirlolle-.qukkly.or ^orac" iuuL h "'nc
>

» 11 t ip r* 1 1 1 »
' * * 1H times , not J on**

torumeall together: and few of them haucdared, to manage their owne beft pro- fince

jefts.afterthatgood forme, wherein they lirft concciucd them, forfearelcaflthe Imh
.

pad , Failifiiie

(hewed in his

manner pftheir"procecdinglhou!dbemifinterpiTted:ItbcingtheO;/%/w» rule, tri«w!L^m£
tocrucificjiiot only the vnhappic Captaine,but cuen him.whoie bad counfaile had *->y

.

" ffiw they are

profperous cucnt. The faults, wherewith, in general!, they ofCarthagearc taxed,
°™

r

e ^T "ow than

I by Roman Hiftorianj, I finde to bcthefe ; luft,crueltie,auaricc,ciaft,vnfaitlilulnefle, litie&Gem^ie™k
40 and perjurie. Whether the Romans thcmfelucs were free from the fame crimes, let

f"uile - !o ' fate thc

the triall be referred vnto thciractions. The firftlcaatie bctwecne cmhattu and IZf'^
btaue,ie

-.

t, 1 • 1 1*1 L
'

r- .<
*-• , andv..i[iecxpcmeof

E#sw,wasveryancient:hauingbcencmadc, theycare following rhcexpulhonofuur ss»i,
, fa-h

Tarqume.ln that Ieague,the Carthaginians had the fuperioritie.as impofing vpon thc
Jn^

h
,

t th:m to »»"<-

Romans, the more flrict conditions. Forit was agrccd,that the ^w«wfliou!d not lb lnciofur""/"^^
muchas hauc trade,infome part of >//?/£/', nor fuifer any fhip of theirs,to pafle be- ™e.»'brmg*of Man-

yond thc headland.or cape.thcn called the faire Promontorie^nkfl'c it were by force "^"'and ?o Ea"

oftempeft : whereas on the other fide , no Haucn in Italic was forbidden to the Car- Leer' the I'r-ndj-ali!

thaginians. A fecond league was made long after,which (howloeucr it hath pleafed
t,cs,°' thc Gc"'"- °t

* Ltuietofoy, that the Romans granted it, atthcC<-r/%w-.;wiiUTearie) was more dlokla^ibe""'
50 firict than thc former: prohibiting thc Romans, to hauc track in any part o['Ah'-kt • nm(> > J»uing paied

otinthcliandol'Sarjima. ' vn-oth-.tLordjiihetr

By thefc two treaties it may appcarc.that thc Carthaginians had an in tcnt,not only i»Vn"fcJbiie «ai™
- to keep thc Romans(as perhaps they did other people) from getting anv knowledge ond

- i
,crcilanc -- ) as.

oftheftate ofAftick^m to countenance & vphold them,in thcirtroubling all Italic, '"um^ce.^'.
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whereby they themfelues might haue the better meanes to occupie all 5/«^whileft
that Hand fhould bedeftkuteofe/wafuccours. Hereupon wee findegoodcaufc,
ofthe joy that wasinCartbage,and ofthe Crownc of gold,weighing twentieSr. fiuc

pound, lent from thence to Rente, when the Sammies wercouertbrownc. But the
littleftate oi'Romc, preuailed fafter in italic , than the great power ofCarthage'did in
Stall. For that mightie Annie, of three hundred thoufandmen , which Hannibal
conduced out of Africk imoSiciH,wanne only two Cities therein ; many great fleets

weredcuoured by tempefts ; and howfoeuer the Carthaginians preuailed at one
time, the <57«//<«M,cither by their owne valour,or by affiftance oftheirgood friends
outofGrarf,did atfomeothertimerepairetheirownelolTes.and takereuengevp- IO
on thefe Inuadours. But neuer were the people of Carthage in better hope , of get-
ting all Jfc^thah when the death oiAgathocles the Tyrant,had left the whole Hand
incombuftion; theeftateofGrf«fbeingfuch,atthefametime, thatitfeemedim-
pofliblc, for any fuccour to be fent from thence. But whileft the Carthaginians were
bufic, in makingthcir aduantage, ofthis good oportunitie; Pyn hits, inuited by the
Taientmes, and their fellowes, came into Italic, where hec made ftiarpe warre vpon
the Remans. Thefe newes were vnpleafingio the Carthaginians, who, being a fub-
tile Nation, eafily forcfaw, that the fame bufie difpofition, which had brought this
Prince.out ofGreece into Italic,would as eafily tranfport him ouer intoSr'«//,as foonc
as he could finifh his Reman warre. To prcuent this danger , theyfent Maw Em- 10
bafladour to Rome; who declared in their name,that they were forie to heare,wbac
mifaduenturc had befallen the Romans, theirgood friends, in this warre with Pyr-
rhus

; and that the people of Carthage were very willing to affift the ftate ofRemes,
by fending an Armie into Italic

5
if their helpe were thought needful) , againft the

Epirols.

It was, indeede, the raainc defireofthe Carthaginians , to hold Pyrrhm fo hardly
to his workc in Italic, that they might, at good leifure

, purfue their bufineffe in Si-

alt: which caufed them to make fuch a goodly offer. But the Romans were too high
minded

:
and rcfufed to accept any fuch aide of their friends.leaft it mould blemifh

their reputation
, and make them feemevnable to Hand by their owne ilrength. 20

Yet the meflage was taken louingly, as it ought; and the former league betweenc
Romemd Carthage renued,withcouenants added,conccrning the prefent buflnefle;
That ifeither ofthe two Cities made peace with Pyrrhw, it fhould be, with rcfer-
uation of libertie, to affift the other , in cafe that Fyrrhm fhould inuadeeither of
their Dominions. All this notwithstanding, and notwithstanding that the fame
CMago went and treated with Pyrrhm, vfingall meanes to found his intentions (a
matter very difficult, whereonevpon euerynewoccafionchangcth his owne pur-
pofes) yet Pyrrhm found leifure to make a ftcp into Skill: where, though in fine he
was neither getter nor fauer, yet hce cleane defeated the purpofo of'Carthage , lea-

ning them at his departure thence , as farre from any end , as when they firft 40
beganne.

So many difafters, in an enterprife, that from the firft vndertaking ,. had beenefo
ftrongly purfued, through the length ofmany generations , might well hauc indu-
ced the Carthaginians tobekcue, that an higher prouidence refitted their intend-
ment. But their defirc, of winning that fruitfull Hand, was fo inueterate; that
with vnwearied patience, they ftill continued in hope, offbmuch the greater an •

harueft, by how much their coft and paines therein buried had bcene themorc.
Wherefore they re-continued their former courfes ; and by force or practi/e, reco-
uped in few ycares, all their old pofleffions : making peace with Syracnfe,the chiefc
Cine ofthe Hand, that fo they might the better enable themfelues todeale with rQ
the reft. >

Somewhat before this time, a troupe of Campanian Souldkrs , that had fcrucd
vndcr Agathedes, being entertained within Mefamt as friends, and finding them-
felu£sto£ftrong for the Citizens , tooke aduantaga of the power that they had to

doe
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doe wron^and with perfidious crucltic

, flew thofe that had trufted them ; which
done they occupiedtne Cine, Lanch~Goods, and Wiucs.ofthofe,whom they had
murdered. Thele Mcrcinaries called thcmfclues <J\tamertines . Good Souldiers
they were .-and like enoughitis, that mecrcdclperation,of iindingany that would

- approuc their barbarous treacbcric.added rage vnto their ftoutneffe. Hauing there-
fore none other colour oftheirprocccdings, than HeUtv efthejlronger, they ouer-
ranncthe Countrie round aboutthem.

In this courfe, at firft, they fped fo well, that they did not only defend OUeffena
againftthc Cities ofs7«//Confederate; to wit.againtt the^r<*««/?*w,and others,but

I o they rather wan vpon them, yea, and vpon the Cartf>agmans,exz&mg tribute from
many Neighbour places. But it was not long, ere fortune turning her back to thefe
Mamertines,thc Synuufuns wanne fa ft vpon them, and finally,confining them with-
in the walls of MeJJena, they alio with a powcrfull Armie'beliegedthe Citic. It
happened ill, that about the fame time, a contention begannc , betweene the Syra-
etijan Souldiers, then lying at Megara, and the; Citizens ofSyractefejmA Gouernours
ofthe Common-wealth ; which proceeded fo farre that the Armic elected two
Gouernours, among them felues ; to wit, ^irtemiderm, and Hkton, that was after-

ward King. Huron
, being for his ycarcs excellently adorned with many vertues,

although it was contrarie to the policic ofthat State, to approue any election made
10 by the Souldiers, yet for the great clcmcncie heevfedathisfirftcntrance, was by

generallconfenr,cftablifhed and made Gouernour. ThisOfficc, he rather vfed as
a Scale, thereby to clime to fome higher degree, than reftcd content with his pre-
fentpxefcrmenr.

In bricfe, there was fomewhat wanting, whereby to ftrengthen himfelfe within
the Citic; and fomewhat without it, that gauc impediment, tohisobtayning, and
fife keeping, ofthe place he fought; to wit, a powcrfull partie within the Towne,
and ccrtaine mutinous troups ofSouidiers without.often and eafily moued tofedi-
tion and tumult. Forthcfirft, whereby to ftrengthen himfelfe, hcetookcto wife
thedaughterofz<?/tf/*«,a man ofthe greatcfteftimation and authoritic among the

q
Syracufians. ,For the fccond.leading our the Armie to beficge Meffana, he quartered
all thofe Companies, which he hcldfufpccted, on the one iideofthe Citie.and lea-

ding the reft ofhis horfe and foot vnto the other fide, as ifhe would haue affaulted

it in two fetiera'l parts, he marched away vnder the coucrt ofthe Towne walls,and

left the Mutiners to be cut in pecces by the affieg^d : So returning homc,and leauy-

ing an Armic ofhisowne Citizens, well trainedand obedient, he halted agalne to-

wards Meffana, and was by the 'JMamertines (grownc proud by their former vi£k>-

rie ouer the Mutiners) incoun tred in the plaincs of MyLum , where hee obtained a
moll fignall victone, and leading with him their Commander Captiue into Syra-

cufe, himfelfe by common confent was elected and falutcdKing. Hereupon the

40 Mamenines, finding thcmfclues vtterly infeebled, fome of them refolued togiue
thcmfclues to the Carthaginians, others to craue affiftanceof the Romans: to each of
whom, the feucrall factions, difpatched Embaffadours for the lame purpofe.

T he Carthaginians were foonc readie, to lay hold vpon the good offer : fo that a
Captainc oftheirs got into the Caftle ofMeffana,whereofthey that had lent for him
gaue him poffeffion. But within a little while, they that were moreinclincable to

the Romans, had brought their Companions to fo good agreement , that this Cap-
tainc, either by force, or by cunning,was turned out ofdores,and the Townerefcr-
ued forothcr Mafters.

Thefe newes did much offend the people ofCarthage ; who crucified their Cap-

50 tainc, as both a Traitourand Coward ; and fent aFlcct and Armie to beficge Mef-

fana, as a Towne that rebelled, hauing once bcene theirs. Hieron, the new-made
King ofSyracufe (to gratifie his pcopIc,incenfcd with the fmart ofin juries lately re-

ceiued) added his forces to the Carthaginians, with whom hee entred into a league,

for exterminating the 'JMamertines out ofSid. So the Mamertines on all fides were
Ddddd 3
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clofed vp within JHif^MM : the Carthaginians lying with a Nauie at Sea , and with an
Armic on the one fide ofthe Towne, whilcit Hieron with his Syracufians, lay before
it on the other fide.

In this their great danger , came Affius Claudius , the Reman ConfuII , with an
Armieto theftrcights officii: which paffing by night with notable audacitie, hce
put himfelfe into the Townc, and fcndingMcirengcrstothcC<r/%/»MW, and to
Mere, required them to depart; fignifyingvmothem, that the Mamertines were
now become confederate with the people of Rome, and that therefore hee was
come to giue them protection, cuen by force ofwarrc, ifreafon would not pueuaile.

This mefTage was vtterly neglected ; And fo beganne the warre betweene Rente ,
and Carthage ; wherein, it will then be time to ftiew, on which part was the juflice
of the cjuarrell, when fome actions of the Remans, lately foregoing this,hauc bcene
firftconfidered.

f III.

The beginning efthefirfi Punick wane. Thai it was vnmjlly •undertaken

by the Remans.

20

30

Hen Pyrrhm beganne his warres in Italie, the Citie of Rhegium , being
well affected to Rome, and not only fearing to be taken by the Epiret,
but much more diftrufting the cmhtginiam, as likely to feizc vpon it

in that bufic time, fought aide from the Romans, and obtained from
them a Legion , confuting of fburethoufand Souldicrs, vndcrthe

condu£tofDeimCamj>a»«s, a Reman Prefect ; by whom they were defended and
affured for the prcfent. But after a while,this Roman Garrifon.confidering at good
leiiurc, the fact ofthe Mamertines, committed in MeJJana, (a Citie in Sicil, fuuate al-
molt oppofite to Rhegium,md nobthcrwifediuided than by a narrow Sea, which
reuereth it ffom //*/«•; and rather weighing the greatneflc ofthe bootie, than the
odioufiicffeofthevilanie, by which it was gotten ; rcfolucd finally, to make the
like purchafe.by taking the like wicked courfe. Confederating therefore them/clues
with the Mmerttnes

, they entertained their Hofts ofRhegiam,afier thefarne man-
ner

;
diuiding the fpoile, and all which that State had, among themfelues.

When complaint was made to the Senate & people ofRetne.oi this outragejthey
finding tHeirliopourtficreby~g7cItly ftaincd ( for no Nation 'in the world made a
more feuere profcffion of juftice.than they did , during all the time of their grow- '

ing greatneflc) rcfolued, after a while, to take rcuengc vpon the offenders. And
this they performed iliortly after, when they had quenched the fires, kindled in/-
idte, by Pjrrlms, For, notwithftanding that thofe Romans in Rhegium ( as men for 40
the foulcnefTc oftheir facl, hopclcflc of pardon) defended themfelues with an ob-
fhnatc resolution: yet in the end, the aflailants forced them ; and thofe Which e-
icaped the prcfent fune.wercbroughtbound to Rome, where after the vfuall tor-
ments by whipping inflicted, according to the cu (tome ofthe Countrie , they had
their heads flncken from their fhouldcrsj and the people of Bhtmm were asaine
rcltored to their former liberties and cftates.

1 Thiscxccufion of juflice being newly performed, and the fame thereof foun-
ding honourably through all quarters of ltaUe : meflengers came to Rome, from
M^,^de(innghelpe againft the Carthaginians, atf'SjfacuJtans , that were in a
reaoincfle to inflict the like punifbment vpon the Mamertines, for the like offence.

ToAnimpudeotrequeftitwas, which they made: who hauing both giuen example
ot that vilanie, to the *«»*» Souldiers.and holpen them with joynt force? to make

S? r
m™- f ,

T
,

udgcs t0 8iucthcm that affiftancc , which they were wont to
recciuctromtheirfellowtheeucs.

The
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The Romans could notfuddenlyrefoluc,wbethcrthewayofhonefiie,orof profir,
were to be followed ; they eucrmore pretended the onc,but they many tunes wal-
ked in the other. They confidered, how contrarie the courfc of fuccouring the
Mtmertmes was, to their former counfclls, and actions: feeing for the fame offences
they had lately put to torment, and to the fword, theirowne Souldicrs, and refto-

redthcopprefTed to theirjlibcrtie. Yet when they beheld the defcription ofthc
Carthaginian Dominion, andTbat they were alreadie Lords ofthe heft parts ofjfii-

- ca, ofthe Mediterran Hands , ofa great part ofspme, and feme part ofSicilk feffe;

whilcft alfo they fcared,that Syracufe therein fcated (a Citie in beautie and riches'

i o little.at that time, inferiour to Carthage, and farrc fuperiour to Romek feife) might
become theirs ; the fafetic of their owne eftatefpakc for thefe Mamcrtines : who , if
they (driuen to defpairc by the Romansjihould deliuer vp Me£fana,with thofe other
holds, that they had, into the hands oi'theCarthaginians^hcn would nothing ftand
bctweenc Carthage, and the Lordfhip ofall Sicil: for Syracufe it ftl fc could nor, for
want of fuccour,any long time fubfift, if once the Carthaginians, that wcreMahers
ofthe Sea, did fallen vpon that paffage from thcmaineLand. It was further confi-
dcrcd;thattheop_ortunitieof Mefint was fuch, as would not only debarre,a!l fuc-

cours out ofthc continent,fromarriuall in Sicil; but would ferueasa bridge,wher-
by the Carthaginians might hauc entrance into Italic, at their owne pleafurc.

20 Thefe confederations, ofprofit at hand, and of prcucntingdangcrs,thatthrcat-

ncd from a-farre : did fo preuaile,aboueall regard ofhoncfiie , that the Mtmertmes
were admitted into Confcderacie with the Romans, and i_^>. Claudius the Confiill,

prefently difpatcht away for CMe([ana: into which he entrcd , and vndcr- tooke the
protection of it, as is thewed before. Thcbefiegerswere little troubled with his

arriuall ;and lcffe moucd, with his requiring them, todefift from their attempt. For
they did farrc exceede him in number ofmen; the whole Hand was readie to rc-

lieuethem in their wants ; and they were ftrong enough at Sea , to hinder any fup-

ply from getting into the Towne. All this Afpitu hirafelfe well vnderftood : and
againft all this, he thought the fliffe mctall ofhis Roman Souldier, a fufficicnt reme-

30 die. Thcrefore,hcrefblued to ifTueoutinto thefield,and to let the enemies know,
that his comming was to fend them away from the Towne; not to bebeficgcd by
them within it.

In executing this determination, it was very bencficiall to him , that the enemie

lay encamped in fuchfort, as one quarter was not well able to rclicuc another in

diftrcfle. Hieron was nowexpofed to the fame danger, whercinto bee had wilfully

caft his owne mutinous followers, not long before : only he was flrong enough ( or

thought fo) to make good his owne quarter,without helpe ofothers. Againft him

<_vdf>. Claudiut iffucd forth, and (not attempting, by vncxpcdtedfallic, tofurprize

his trenches) arranged his men in order of battaile, wherewith hceprcfcnrcdhim.

40 The Sjracuftan wanted not courage to fight ; but furely, hce wanted good aduice :

clfe would he not haue hazarded ah his power againft an encrnic, ofwhom he had

made no trial!
;
when it had beene cafie, and as much as was rcquifite, to defend his

owne Campe. It may be,that he thoughtto get honour,wherewith toadorne the

beginning of his raignc. But he was well beaten, and driuen tofaue himfelfc with-

in his Trenches : by which lofle, he learned a point of wifedome, that flood him

and his Kingdome in good ftcad, all thedaies of his life. It was a foolifhdefireof

rcuenge, that had made the Syracttfians Co bufie, in helping thole oFCartbage,a°ain&

"xhc*~Mamemnes.

Had Mejjana beene fken by the Carthaginians, Sjracufe it fel fe mu ft haue fought

50 helpe from Rome, againft thofe friends which it now fo diligently affiifed. Hieron

had (in refpeftofthofe two m'ghtie Cities) but a fmall Hock, which it bchooued

him to gouerne well : fuch another lofTe would haue made him almoft bankrupt.

Therefore hequictly brake vp his Camp,and retired home : intending to let them

Hand to their ad uentures, that had hope to bee gainers by the bargaine. The next

day,
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day, Ckudtus pcrcciuing the Sicilian Armie gone, did with great courage, and with
much alacritie ofhis fouldicrs, giuc charge vpon the Carthaginians : whcrin he fpcd
fo well, that the enemie forfooke both field and campe , lcauing all the Countrie o-
pen to the ,«<?#««; who bauingfpoilcd all round, without reiiltance, intended to
lay fiege vnto the great Citie of syracu/e.

Thefe profperous beginnings, howfoeuer they animated the Romans, and filled

them with hopes, of attayning to greater matters , than at firft they had expected.
Yetdid they not imprintanyformeofterrour,intheGtieofc^/%f, that had wel
enough repaired greater loflcs than this ; in which no more was loft,than what had
beenc prepared againft the CWmcrtines alone, without any fufpition of warre
from Romc_j.

Now in this place I hold it feafonable, to confider ofthofe grounds, whereupon
the *«»*«« entred into this warre ; not how profitable they were , nor how agree-
able to rules ofhpnertic(forquellionlelTe thecnterprize was much to their benefit, ^
though as much tothelr ftiamc) but howallowablc in ftriif termesof fawfulnelTc, -

,A- S whereupon they built all theirallegations in maintenance thereof. That the l3&-
mertines did yeeld themfelues, and al 1 that they had, into the Romans hands ( as the
GVww^/w.diftreflcd by the S^ww/w, had done) I cannot finde: neither can I finde,
how the mclTengers ofthofefolke, wherof one part had alrcadie admitted the Car-
tbagtmms, could be enabled to make any fuch furrendrie, in the publike name ofall , n
their Companie.

If therefore the LMamertir.es, by no lawfull furrendrie ofthcmfeluesand their
poffeffions, were become fubjaft vnto Rome, by what better titlccould the Rmttns
a (lift the Mamertines, againft their uaoftancient friends theCarthaginians, thm they
mighthaue aided the Campanes, againft the Samnites, without the fame condition I

which was (as they themfelues confeffed) by none at all. Butlctitbcefuppofc/,
that fome point feruing to cleare this doubt, is loft in all Hiftories. DoubtlcfTeit is,

c that no companie, of Pirates, Theeues, Out-lawes.Murderers, or fuch other male-
i favours, can by any good fuccefTc oftheir vilanie, obtaine the priuilcge ofciuill fo-
f cicnes.to make league or trucc,yea,or to require fairc warre : but are by all meancs, ;o
s
- 36 moft pernicious vcrminc, to be rooted out ofthe world. I will nottake vpon me,

i tomamtaincthatopinionof fomc Chilians , that a Prince is not bound to hold his
faith, with oncofthefe; it werea Pofitionofillconfequence : This I hold ; that
no one Prince, or State, can giue protection to fuch as thefe, as long as any other is
vfing the fword ofvengeance againft them, without becom ming acceflaric to their
crimes. Wherefore, we may eftecmethis action ofthefoww.fb farrefrom being
juftihable, by any pretence ofConfcderacie made with them ;as thatcontrariwifc,
by admitting this neft of Murderers and Thecues,into their protecT:ion,they juftly
deferued to be warred vpon themfelues, by the people ofSietl; yea, although Mef-
fanahad beenc taken, and the ^wfr/w«allflaine, ereanynewesof this Confede- 4.0
racie had beenc brought vnto the befiegcrs. The great/fcWfr wasfofarre per-
fwaoed herein; thathedid putrofwordalltheflrawWefa people in Sogdiana)
and razed their Citie, notwithftanding that they joyfully entertained him as their
Lord and King

; becaufe they wercdefcended from a Companie oi'<Mtefa»s,\rho
to gratihe KingX<T.v«,had robbed a Temple, and were by him rewarded with the
Towneand Countrie, wh ich thefe of their pofteritie enjoyed. Neucrthclefle, in
courfb.of humane jufticejlong and peaceable poffeffion giues im acqm(ltum,z kindc
of rigut by prcfcnption

, vnto that which was at firftobtained by wickedmeanes :

anddotafrecthedefcendants, fromthecrime of their Anccftors, whofevilanic*

rt ki (
° 0̂t

f
Xercirc

- But that the fame generation ofThceues, which byadete- %0liable taa hath purchafed a rich Towne, mould be acknowledged a lawfull compa-mc ot Citizens there is no (hew ofright. For euen the Conquerour, that by open
warreobtaineth a K ingdome,doth not confirme his title, bvthofc victories which
gauemm ntit poffeffion

: but length oftime is requifitc, to eftaWifh him, vnleffe by
feme

>t»»i/*<w»

tin'
"
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fome alliance with the ancient inheritors, hec can better the violence ofhis claime;
as did our King Henne the fab, by his marriage with Maude, that was daughter of
OHalcolme, King ofthe Sugfrby Margaret, the Neecc of Edmund Ironfide. Where-
fore I conclude, that the Ramans had no better ground (ifthey had fo good) of ju-

ftice,in this C|iiarrcll,than had the GWfe, Hunnes, FandaMs, and other Rations, of
the warrcs that they made vpon the Roman Empire, wherein Rome her felfe, in the
time ofher vifitation ; was burnt to ground.

10

$. mi.
Of the /land ef Sicil.

/if

t- I-

The quditie ofthe lland : and the firfi Inhabitants thereof.

j^He defence of the Mamertines, or the poifcffion ofMeffana, beingnow
no longer, fincethc firft victories of Appms Claudius , the objects of
the Roman hopes ; but the Dominion of all Sicil being the prize,for

which -K<sw«,and07^zgi?,areabout to contend: it will be agreeable

vnto the order, which in the like cafes we haue obferued , to make a

briefe collection , of things , concerning that noble Hand , which hath beene the

. ftage of many great afts, performed, as well before and after, as in this prefent

Warre.

ThatSicil v/as[ometimesaPeninfula,orDemie-7/!e,ad)oyned wltalie,as a part

ofBrutium in Calabria, neare vnto Rhegium,and afterward by violence oftempeft fc-

2 uered from the fame : it is a generall opinion ofall antiquitie. But at what certaine

time this diuifion happened, there is no memoriull rcmayning , in any ancient wrK
. . ter. Strabe, Plime, and Bionyfius, affirme, that it was caufed by an earthquake; Si- mniu.ti.

Hits, and Cafiodorus, doe thinke it to haue becne done by the rage and violence of s/U.j.

the tide, andfurges of the Sea. Either of thefcopinionsmaybetrue; for fo was

Eubwa fcuercd from Baetia ; Atdatttt and Maoris, from Eubeea ; Siffithere in England,

. from the Cape ofCernewall; andBrttaine it felfe (asmayfeemeby Verfiegansargu-

ments) from the oppofite continent oiGaule. But for sicil, they which lend their

eares to fableSjdoe attribute thecaufe ofit to Meptune(as Eufiathius witneffeth)who
with fmthree forked Mace, in fauour of lotas!us , the fbnne ofi^olw , diuided it

40 from the maine land, and fo made it an Hand, which before was but a Demie-lfle;

that by that meanes , hee might the more fafely inhabite , and pofTeffe the fame.

Diodortts Sicului, mouedby theauthoriticof He/iodiu, afcribeth the labour of fun- o,\m.u.c.n.
dringitfroin7/<«/;>,toOw».- who, that he might be compared to Hercules (cutting "DmU.6.

through the rocks and mountaines) firft opened the JV«/m» {freights, as Hercules did
0li^-<lsr'M-

thofe oFGibralter.

They which value the Hands of the mid-land Sea , according to their quantitie

and content, doe make this the greateft, as Euflathim and Strabe
, who affirme this,

not only to exccll the reft for bignefle, but alio for goodneffe of foil e. As concer-

ning the forme of this Hand, Pempenim Mela, faith, it is like that Cnpitall letter of

r the Greeks, which they call Df//4, namely,that it bath the figure of a triangle; which

is generally knowne to be true. That the whole Hand was confecrated to Ceres and

Preferpina, a\\o\d writers with one confentaffirme. TsOrwic wasdedicatcd, be- /£*l'S

came it firft taught the rules of letting and fowing of Come: to Prefirpint, not fo

much, for that fhee was from hence violently taken by Plnto,a$ becaufe (which Plu-

tarch

\-K~i
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/««A and am/m-m doe rcporc for truth) that Pluto, as foone as fhee,vncouerine her
fclfe, firft (hewed her felfe to be feene ofhim, gaue her the Dominion thereof
Of the fertilitic and riches or this .Counme, there is a famous teftimon>c written

by Ctccro, in his fecond Oration againft rmr,,where he faith, thattMnmi Cato did
call it the GrMme,m& StorebcmJeeftbeCommon-wedth, arid thcNurfeoftbtvdw
jon The fimeCttw doth adde in that place; that it was not only the ftore-houfe
ofthepeopleof^rbutalfothatitwasaccountedforawellfurniftedtreafurie.
For withoutany coftorchargcofours (faith he) it hath vfually cloathed, maintai-
ned, and furn.fhed our greatcft Armies, with leather, apparrell, and conic Strd.
reportethalmoft thefamethingofit. Whatfoeuer^/«dothyeeld (faich'^WJ
whether by the Sunne and temperature or the aire, or by the induftricand labourofman."^ccomed next vntotfaofc things ch.at arc^
not that fuch things, as the earth firft putteth forth , are extreamely ouer-Jowne
w.rhfaffron. jDW^^fmth

,
that in the fields,nearevntoJ./^faX

dHiersotherplaceso^^^
orlookingtc

>,
ofthe husbandman. ^,W, fheweth , that therewcS it fixe

Colcnies.andfixtie Cities: there are that reckon more, whereof then' m refound fcattenngly in many good Authours.
Now befides man? famous a£b,done by the people ofthis Hand, as well in peace

as warre; there be many other things, which haue made it very renowned Ke ,«b.rrhofom
; therauifhingofW^,. thcGiaj^^^h^m^w °

HiftonanDW^^
; and£^^/«thcdcepePhilofopher

«<- Paintuu
^

That sWwas at firft pofTefled and inhabite-d by Giants Ltftriogones, and CycU-
;«,barbarous

People,andvnciuilU all hiftories and fables doe joyntly wkh oneconfentauerre Yetr/^„fa ith, that thefe fauage people dweWyinoae
P^tpfthelland/AfterwardthcA^apcopleof^L'.pofTefredi ThKfc
Sjr were not bred in the Me (al thoughLfc doe fUinl,)3%*MEl
««-».( dpeconftantlyauouch. J

?nh?i
f' hCrC

i

tWaSnam
r
Cd^^k Thefe*ft«Wwere inuaded by the Sktdi, who

the PeLJgt from their ownefcates, and hnding no place vpon the continent, which
tfc y wereabletomaf erandinhabitc, paffedouer into this Iland , three hundrdyearcsbeforethe W-„fentany Colonies thither : and (faith hntifi^) eLhde
yemesbeforethefallofr^. Thefe**,* gaue the name of^,, tothelSand making warrc vpon the skam, draue them from the Eafi and Northerne part

. ci ward called Mejjem
, and after that, Crfaw, Zwwa.^andW«t fclfe,bea-

t ngfromthcnccthc.^*,, who long before had fetvp a Towne in that place

the r hrftarnuall d,fpoffcffc the^W thereof, but fome hundred yearesaftcr

wi?hvi
C^^n

t
afrCrrUCh^mCnS thP had f0Unded theCiti« befLnaSwith A«, //><£/*, r>7«<j«.f,and diucrsothcrs.

StTrd

;
a

f
cd^ Qt,cso^w^>3ndZ^/^;Foratthistimethc

fitTlfi J f'I'a
L^ aC ' Ul1

i*
arre g reariy™ftcbled. Among thefeancient

nnfliftori,
/ ^^.^l^nd^deathofAi*.,, Kin? ofcy«A rt^A*

o Zv '

r

n
°/Vnq7r

ft!0n^f finc
5
ritie.^P0"s ofMwos, that hemadeconqueft

common
'"ds

;

3ndr°me ^hbufinclTe, perhaps, drcwhim into Sid. But theK fleeT I'

thathecaT thithcr in P^fe of^^. Thetalegoesthus:

and
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and during his aboade there, he built a place of great ftrcngtl^nearcvntoiJV'jjr.i,

for Cocalus,to lay vp his trcafurc in ; together with many notable works/or which
he was greatly admired and honoured.

Amon£ the reft, he caft a Ramme in gold , that was fet vp in the Temple of Ve-

nus Erycin

t

, whic-.i he did with fogreat arte, as thole that beheld it, thoughtitra-

thcr to be liuing, than counterfeit.

Now 4i/»«f,hearing that Cocdm had entertained lW*/«3,prepares to inuade the

Territorie ofCocdits; but when he wasarriued, C*r<»//«doubting his ownc ISrength,

proraifeth todeliuer Oxdalm. This he performes not, but in the meane whilc,kills

i o Minos by trcafon,and perfwades the CretansjJMmos his fo!Iowcrs,to inhabite a part

ofSicd; the better (as it fecmes) to ltrengthcn himfelfeagainftthei/c«/(.Hereunto

the Cretans (their King beingdead)gauc their confent, andbiiildcdforthemfclues

the Citie ofA/raw, after the name oftheirKingMw;. After, they likewife built

theTowncof Engyuw, now called Ga/Tg*.- and thefc were the firit Cities, built by
the Greeks in Sicd, about two ages before the warrc ofTroy ; for the grand children

ofOM&w ferued with the GwZ'/atthefiegethereof.

But after fucb time as the Cretans vnderftood , that their King had by trcafon

beene made away ; they gathered together a great Armie, to inuade 0?«£*s : and

landing neare vnto Camcw, they beiieged the fame fiue ycares,bti t in vaine. In the

20 end (being forced to rcturne, without any reucngc taken) they were wnickt on ti>e

coaft ofJtalie ; and haning no meanes to repaire their (hips, nor tbe honor they had

loft, they made good the place whereon they fell, and built ffyria, or Hyrium, be-

tweenethctwo famous Ports of BrH»dufium,andlarentum. Of theleOrAwwcame

tho/e Nations, afterward called Iafyges, and Meffapij,

After the taking ofTroy^geftus and Elymus,brou9,ht with them ccrtaine troups

into Sicil, and feated themfelucs among the Steam; where they built the Cities of

ts£gefta and Elyma.

It is find, that <s£»eas vifitcd thefe places in his paffagc into Jtalie : and that fome

of the Troianes, his followers , were left behindehim, in thefe Townes of Sicil:

20 whereof there want not good Authours, that maketsEne.uhimkWe the founder.

About the fame time , the Plxtnicians feifed vpon the Promontories of Pachinus,

and Ltlybmm , and vpon ccrtaine fmall Iflcs adjoyning to the maine Hand : which

theyfortified,toiecurethetradcs,thatthcyhadwithtbe Sicilians; like as thcPor- ,

tugals haue done in the Eaft India, at Goa, Ormiu, Mofimbif
t
,md othcr.placcs. But

the Pha-nicians ftaied not there ; for after they had once allured their defcents, they

built rhe goodly Citic ofPanormus, now called Pderma.

Thefe wcrinde, werethe Nations, that inhabited the Ifle of Sicil, before the

warre of Troy, and ere the Grab in any numbers began to ftraggle in thole pa> ts.

It may perchance feemeftrange to the Reader, that in all ancient tloric.,hetindes

40 oneand the fame beginningofNations, after the floud ; and that the firll planters

of all parts ofthe World, were faid to bee mightie and Giantlike men ; and that, as

Phoenicia, v£gypt, Lybia, and Greece, had ffercales, OreJies, ^AnUtts, Typhon , and the

like ; as Denmarke had Starchatems , rcmembrcd by Saxo Grammaticiu
;

as Scytbia,

Britanie,md other Regions, had Giants for their firft Inhabitants ; io this Hie ofsmo.mfr*.

s'icil had her Lefrigones and Cyclopes. This dlfcourfe I could a'fo reject for faineu f*#ft-

and fabulous; did not CMofes make vs know, that the Zamzummims,Emims, Um-

kims, and Og ofB*fan, with others, which fometime inhabited the Mountaines and

/ Delarts ofMod, Ammon, and Mount Seir , were men ofexceeding ftrength and fta- TcmU & ,,

f

ture,and ofthe races ofGiants rand were it not, that TertuUian, S*. Angttftine, ~:i- }<„,-'.

r cephorus,Proc»pim, [/idorffptinie, biodore, Herodotus, Solimis,Plutirch , and manyo- ***

ther Authours, haue confirmed the opinion. Yea, Veftutins, in his fecorid Nauiga- "'"';,;;'.,,

tion into America , hath reported , that himfelfe hath (eerie, the like men in thafe -v/«; (.- c.J7

parts. Againe , whereas the fclfc-famc is written of all Nations , that is written of
F '

f

°"
t̂

sc

anyone; as touching their limplicitie of life, their meanc fare, their feeding on a- vim.Uj:J. >/
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corncs and roots, their poorc cottages, the couering of their bodies, with the skins
ofBeafts.theirhunting, their armes,andweapons,and their warfare,thcir Iirft paf-
fages oucrgreat Rjuers,and arraesofthe Sea,vpon rafts of trees tied together; and
afterward, their making boats, firft^Ttwig?and leather, then of wood ; firft, with
Oarcvnd thenwitb faile

;"thattheyefteemedas Gods.,the firft finders out ofArts-
as of Hufbandne, ofLawcs, and ofPolicie ,- it is a matter, that makes mc neither to'
.,worjdcr at.nor to doubt ofit. For they all liued in the fame ncwnefle of time,which
wccall oUtme, and had all the fame want ofhis inftrutfion, which (after the Crea-
tor ofall things) hath by degrees taught all Mankinde.For other teaching had they
none, that wcrercmoucd farre offfrom the Hebrems^ho inherited the knowledge
of the hi ft Patriarchs, than that from vanableeffeas they bcganne,by time and de-
grees to hnde

:

out thecaufe~s
: from whcncccame Philofophie Naturall; as the Mo- -

ralldid from diforderand confufion ; and the Law from crucltieand opprefEon. -

but it is certaine, that the Age of Tme hath brought fonh ftr^gcr and more in-

*

credible things,tban the Infancie. For we haue now greater Giants,for vice and in-
-

. im^tpM^^ had i" thofedaies, for bodily ifrcng"th; for cottages and
^oures ofclay and tim ber, we haue raifed Palaces of ftone ; we caruc them,we paint
them, and adorne them with gold ; infomuch as men arc rather knowne by their
houies, man their houfes by them

h we are fallen from two difhes,to two hundred;
from water, to wine and drunkenncfTe- from the couering of our bodies with the 2a
sk.nnesof beafts, not only tofilkeand gold, but to the veryskinnesofmen. But to
conclude this digrcOion, r/^llalfqtakercuengeof theexceiTe, whichithath :

brought torch
; QuamlmgadTes fefent,longior^mxitJongipma fubrmt; Longtime

wiWtJorthJongertimetncreifeAit^ndttimeJongerihmthcreft^

,-„ S K H i±

- £9<= °

< sss §
_ ™do d

- S9" °

—
T^T n

all

t. ii.

The plantation ofthe Greeks in Sicil.

\A/rHcn thc firft inhabitants had contended long enough about cheDomi-
* nion ofall ,W.- it happened, that oncTheocles, a Greeke, being driuenvpon

tiiatcoaft by an fcafterly winde; and finding true the commendations thereof,
which had beene thought fabulous , being deliuercd only by Poets

5
gaue infor-

mation to the mxhwu of this his difcouerie, and propofed vnto them the be-
neht or this eafieconcjueft, offering to become theirguidc. ButrWw wasaslitle
regarded by the Athemms, asColnmbw, in our Grand-fathers times, wasby the

§pW- Wherefore hec tooke the fame courfe, that Ctkmbiu afterwards did.
Hcc oucr-laboured not himfelfe in perfwading thc noble ^Ithemms (who
thought thcmfelues to bee well enough alreadic) to their owne profit; but
went to the chdcidtms, that were needieand induftrious , by whom his pro-
)ctl was gladly entertained. By thefe was built thc Citie otNaxus, and a Colo-
nie planted ofEubaxns.

* syrtcufi,* ^
uu

^
ereftoftI^GwfowercwifcrthanourwefternePrinccsof£«r^.-forthey

eicero relate,
,
had no Pope

,
that mould forbid them , to occupie the voide places ofthe World.

«ft , andS ^Tl of Corinth foll°wed t»c;£«W,, and landed in Stal, ncare vnto that Citie,

eftinhafch
" a"crward * Syracufe

:
of which , that part only was then compaflcd with a

Sea! TbeVottVarrfor'lhi'L
1'^011

K
b°th ftr°?S> andof an excellent profpect , from euery entrance , by Land , or

on both fides bankt vi> and C,ft
P
T'-

e
,

m'"onc
? Wlth beautifull building

:
and that part which was without the Citie.was

WorUiforithadincomnair

£

7, T bf^tifu)l walls of Marble. The Citie it fclfe was one of rhe grcateft of the

about 1 8. It was compounded of
y' 1""??"'*) «»hout the treble wall thereof, 1 8.. furlongs ; which made of our miles

greatnjfl^theruincsandfoundationTofthcwaflTXo/
3^ fi"

f

C) t0W'C> I"f"1"' Acriuii>"' 3><*«»»n<l »"i">fa: of wh 'cI»

wall

3°

40
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After fuch time

as the Dc;-cj of

Pebjmefits had
driuen out the
S .:./«/]

, this

goodly Citie,

tor a longtime
became the

fiat ofTyiats.

Thefirftwber-
of was Gc/o;

Thrfecond,

Hmo, the cl-

der;The third,

Tiraffbalm

I he fourth,

and fife, Dioxy-

fms, the elder,

andyonger;
The fixtjD/eff;

The feuenth,

A'!atbacles;T\is

cight,Py»'fal;

The ninth,

Hicrs the yon-

ger;Thc tenth

and ]aft, Hiero-

nymus : who
being flaine at

Lee'fitium , at

length the Ro*

mam conque-
red it vnder

the conduct of

Mamllm.

wall, which the oEkdians called Homotbenr.on^ the Greeks, Nafos ; the Luttnes , /»-

/«k HewithnisC'tfw«/i«whau!ngoucr-cornc the jvW/, drauethem vp in to the
Countrie ; and after a few yeares, their multitudes increafing, they added vnto the

Citie of the Hand, fhat of\Jtcrxdtm, Tyeha,iin<i Nctpolis, So as well by thecom-
moditic ofthe double Port, capable ofas many (hips, as any Hauen ofthat part of
Europe, asby the fcrtilitic ofthe foile; Syracufigrcw vp in great haftc, to beoneof
the goodlieft Townes ofthe World. In fliort time the Greeks did poileile the bet-

ter part of all the Sca-coaft; forcing the Sicilians to withdraw thcmfelues into the
faff and mountainous parts of the Hand , making their Roiall refidencc in

10 Trinacm.

Some feuen yeares after the arriuall ofArchios; the chalcidkns , encouraged by
• the fucccflc ofthe Corinthians, did aflaile, and obtayne the Citie oi'Lcemmm , built

and pofleft by the Siculi. In bricfe, xhcGreekes winne from the Siculi, and their

AlTociates, the Cities 6f Catana, and Hjbla, which, in honour of the Megmms that

forc't it,they called Megan.
About hue and fortic yeares after ArchUs had taken Syracufe ; ^ytntifhentm and

Enttmus, the one from Rhodes, the other from Creete , brought an Armic into Sicil,

and built Gela ; whofe Citizens, one hundred and eight yeares after, did creel that

magnificent and renowned Citie of Agrigentum, gouerned according to the Lawes
ao ofthe Z/WM/M.

T he SyracufiansalCo, in the feucntieth ycarc after their plantation, did fetvpthe

Citie ofAcra, in the Mountaines ; and in the ninetieth yearc Cafmenajn the Plames
adjoyning; andagaine, in the hundred and thirtieth yeare of their dwellingin

Syracufe^ they built Camerinat, and foone aftcrthat, Enna, in the very Center ofthe

Hand. So did the Cmnani, about the fame time, recouer from the Siculi the Citie of
Zancle, which they had founded in the {freight betwecne JV«7 and Italian. They
oiZunclehad beene founders of Hmera.

Not long after this , Vorixus the Lacedemonian built Heraclia ; which the Phoeni-

cians, and Carthaginians, fearing the Neighbourhood ofthe Spartans, Ibone after in-

30 uaded and ruined, though the fame were againc ere long re-edified.

Selinus alfo was built by a Colonie ot\Megara : and Zancle was taken by the

CMejJenians; who hauingloft their owne Countrie, gaue the name thereofvnto

this their new purchafe. Such were the beginnings ofthe grcateft Cities in this

Hand.

f. II.

4° Ofthe gouernement and affaires ofsicil, before D 1 o n r s 1 v s

his Tyrannies.

T^He mod part ofthe Cities in Sicil, were gouerned by the rule of the people, till

•* fuch time as PhaUris beganne to vfurpe the ftate of Agrigentum, and to exercife

all manner of tyrannie therein. p
This was that Phalaris, to vrhomPeriUus, the cunning Artificer ofa detcftablc &yf~% ^jf AT j£«**

Engine, gaue an hollow Bull of braffe, wherein to cnclofemcn, and fcortch them f\'
iAji<uy

to death : prailingthedeuice with this commendation ; That the noifeofonctor-

jo mented' therein, (hould bee likcvnto the bellowing of a Bull. The Tyrant gaue a

due reward to the Inucntour; bycaufingthefirfttriailtobeinadevponhimfelfe.

Hee raigned one and thirtie yeares , faith Eujehius ; others giue him but fixteene :

Howfoeuerit werc^neTelemacbus, inthcend.fell vpon him with the whole mul-

titude of Agngentum, and ftoncdhim to death; being thereto animated by Zent,

Eceee eucn
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eucn whileft the Tyrant was tormenting the fame Zeno,to make hrrricontc^l^rnc
matter of confpiracic.

After the death ofPhalaris, the Citizens recouercd their liberie, and enjoyed it
long, till Thero vfurped the goucrnement of the Common-wcale : at which time al-
Jb ^-rt* made himfelfe Lord of£«««»,; and cfc««ir, of Gela: but cWa
hauing ruled fcucn ycarcs, was flaine by one of the Citizens, cleanJtr being dead'
his brother Hipocrates fucceeded in his roome , and greatly afflicted the people of
Xaxos,ofZancUor Meft»a,mdot Leontmm; whom with diueis other of thean-
cient Inhabitants, he forced to acknowledge him their Lord. He alfo made warrc
with the^wwy&w.and.in the end, got from them , by compofition , theCitieof ,„Camerina But when he had raigned fcuen yearcs, he was flaine in a battaile againft
the Suuu, before Hybla. b

At this time did the Syracujians change their forme of Goucrnement , ftom Po-
pular to Anftocraticall; a preparation towards a Principalitie,whereinto it was foone
attcrchanged. After the death of Hippocrates, Gelon (defcended from the Rhodtans,
which together with the Cretans had long before, among other ofthe Greckes , fca-
ted themfelues mSicil) that had commanded the forces ofHippocrates,in the former
warre, with notable fucccfTc , became Lord ofGela. Hee , after his Maftcrs death
breakingthe truft committed vnto him by Hippocrates ouer his children, and being
in pofleffion of G^tooke the occafion and aduantage of a contention in ft»/ 2Qbetweene the Magnates and the People. Forcomming with a ftrong A rmie tof~

l

he
fi

G^er"°
/

urs
1

'dr
i
uen

I

out^ themultitude,theyeleaed him their
1 nnce, being the firft and (mdeedc) the raoft famous, that cuer gouerned the Syra-
cu/,ans Thischangehapncdintbc fecond yearc of the threefcoreand twelfth 0-
lympud; wherein the better to eftablifh himfelfe, he tookc to wife the Daughter of
There, who had alfo vfurped the ftate of ^igngentum.
NowthisG^thcfonncof Dinomenes, had three brethren, Hiero, pchain*

and Thrifyhdus : to the firft of which hee gauc vp the Citie of Gela , when hee had
obtayndWrinciplitieof^/c;. For, after that time , all his thoughts tra-
iled ,n the ftrengthmng beautifying, and amplifying of Syncufu. He defaced qoCammn*, that a little before was fallen from the obedience ohhc Syracujians who

3

bu.lt it
j
and brought the Citizens to Syracuf^. The CMegamns that had moued

a warre againftfaim, he oucr-came
5 the richer fort he brought to Syracufe; and the

people^hc fold for-flauea. In ikemanncrdealt he with other places vpon hteocca-
fion. Notlongaftcrth«,r^, a Princeof the ^gngentines , hauing difpoffeftTm&*,o[ htsCme Hmera; the Carthaginians were drawnc into the quanell byAnaxiim, Lord o Meffena, Father-in-law to Ttrillm : and Gelon alfo was follic.ted
by his Father-in-law,tW 6,/«»was COfltcnty andinnn after dinersconflict,

» ,^n- , ?/
CartkfnT '

and oth
.

cr 4/&«* ,
led by Amilcar, were ouerthrowne byH£,w.^D^ G^. andnnhundredandfiftiethounindofthLlefttheirbodiesinS,«r

This Gdon it was, to whom the Athenians and Uccdamcnuns fent for fuccour,

i?SW
r aT Arm.epaftthc Hellefpont. Hee, for their relicfc hauing

tX^r ?
ndS0Ul

.
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V
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L
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> refufedncuertbelefll

ofSi A
m ,m° fT"V

heCnfe thcy"f»ftd h™ thecommandenentofone
of^he lrArm

!

es,citherbySea
JorbyLand. Sohevfedto their Emlv-fladoursonly

SrnTO fl

^/j^^»'fwW; accompting the Armie, by him prepa-id, to bcthe flower ofthcGw*,? Nations. *• -

owL'r^^T*''
afte

y
?'S 8rcaC lo^rcceiued

,
fearing theinuafion of their

rZZ^Tr 10
' *? t0 Gdmhy thcirEmbafladors,todefire

Prace ;who grauntsit

(cMdln ?
C°nd,t'^ ; That fr01" henceforth they (hould not /aenfice their %Q

<

andrSMI*"1™'
I
Thatthe

>' ftou!d P^ him two tWand talenFs of filuer
;

5

CarLtl
nth,mwith Cwo arm«l fhips, in figne of amide. Thcfecond.tionstheSK' not on'y Singly ^cepred, but with the two thoufand talents, andmips ror warre, they fent vnto Demarata ; Getat, wife , a crownc , Valued at an

hundred
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hundred talents of gold, with other prefents. Whereby wc fec,that fomc Nations,
and feme Natures, arc much the better for being well beaten. The warres ended ;
and Sicil in peace ; Gelen beautified the Temples of the Gods , and erected others
in honour ofthem. So being exceedingly bcloued and honoured of his Subjects,
he left the World, and left for his Succeflbur his brother Hiere. Pkiliffiuand Pltnte
report, That, when his bodie was burnt, according to the cuftornc of that Age, a

UDogge of his, which alwaics waited on him , ranne into the tire , and fuffercd him-
ielfe to be burnt with him.

^m % ToG<f/#»,«('«yhisbrotherfuccceded5a man rudc,crucll,couctous,a'ndfora-
10 fpiciousofhis brethren Polyzelus,andThraJybulM , ashee fought by allmeanesto

deftroythem. Notwithftanding all this; by the conucrfation which hec had with
Smondes. he became ofbetter condition , and greatly delighted with the liudie of

• 8oodA^f: Diuers quarrells he had,as well with Thcron ofAgrigentum, as with o-
thcr Cities

:
all which he fhortly after compounded, and gauea notable ouerthrow

to the Carthaginians, whom Xerxes had incited to inuadc Sicil , fearing the fuccours
which Gelen had prepared, to aidetheG™«,«v,againft him. Hcealfoouerthcw in
battmk, ThrafycUui thefonneof Thcron, and thereby reftorcd the Argentines,to
their fbrmedlibcrtie. But in the end hee loft thejfoue of the Syruufians ; and after
he hadraigncd eleucn yearcs.he left the Kingdome to his brotherr/£*!/^*/«/,who

t
20 became a moftvnjuft and bloudic Tyrant. ThrafyUliu m\oyc<\ hisPrincipaliticno

longer than ten moneths. For, no*twithftanding the force ofmcrcinarie Souldiers,
which. he entertained for hisguards, he was beaten outoFSyracu/e by the Citizens;
towhom,beingbefiegedin<^W«M,hereftored thegoutrnement, and wasba-
nifhed the Hand. From thence he failed into Greece,where he died a priuate man,
among the Locruns.

And now had the tywrt/fowrecouered againe their former libertie, as all the
reft of the Cities did, after which they had neuer fought, had theSucceflbursof
Gelen inherited his vertuc , as they did the Principalis of Syraoujt^. For in all

changes of Eftates, the preferuntion ought to anfwere the acquisition. Where a

go libera11;va!iant,andaduifed Prince, hath obtayncd any new Signioric , andadded
it to that ofhisowne, or exalted himfelfc from beinga priuateman, to thedignitie
ofa Prince; it bchoueth the Succeflbur to maintaine it by the fame way and arte,

by which it was gotten.

To conclude, Syracufe (though not without blowes , ere (lice could clcanfe her
felfe of the creatures and louers ofGelen) was now againe become MiftrefTc of her
felfe, and held her felfe free, well neare threefcore yeares, to the time ofDwnyfius ;
though thec were in the meanc while greatly indangered, by a Citizen ofher ownc,
called Tyndario.

Now, topreucntthegreatncfTe of any one among them, for the future, they

40 deuifed a kinde ofbanifhment of fuch among them, as were fufpc&ed ; taking pat-
tcrne from the Athenian Ojlracifme.ThtycaWeA this thcirnewdeuifed judgement
of exilc,Pf/*ty»»#*,wherein cucry one wrote vpon an Oliuc leafe (as at Athens they
wrote vpon fhells) the name of him , whom hee would haue expelled the Citie.

Hee that had moil fuffrages againft him, wasbanifhed forfiueycarcs. Hereby,
in a fhorttimc, it came to paffc , thatthofe of judgement, and beft able to go-
uernethcCornmon-wcale, were by theworft able either fupprefY, or thruftout

oFttee Citie. Yea,fuch as feared this Law, Sough they had not yet felt it, with-
drew themfclues as fecretly as they could •, feeking fome place of more fecu-

ritic , wherein to maintaine thcmfelues. And good reafon they had fo to doe •

feeing there is nothing fo terrible in any State , as a powerful! and authorized
ignorance. But this Law laftcd not long. For their neccflitie taught them to a-

bolilrfit, and refforc againe the wifer Tort to the Gouernement; from which
theNpbilirie hauing praftifed to banifh one another, the State became altoge-L Q
tber Popular. But after a while, being imiaded by Bucetius, King ofthe SiciliansJ
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that inhabited the inner part of the Hand (who had alreadic taken Enna , and fome
other of the Grxaan Cities , and ouerthrownc the Armie of the (^Agregenimesj

the Syracuf/ans .fent forces againft him, commanded by an vnworthie Citizen of"

theirs, called Bolcen. This their Captainc made nothing fo muchhafte tolindc
DHcetius, againft whom he was imploycd.ashedid to flee from the Armie heled,as
fbonc as Ducetius prefented him battaile. So,for want ofcondu£t,the greateft num-
ber ofthe Syracuftans perifticd.

But making better choice among thofc, whom they had banifhed , they leuie

other troups : by whom, inconclulion, Vucetius being beaten, fubmitteth him-
felfe,andisconftrainedtoIcauctheIland for a time. Yet it was not long erehce xo
returned againe, and built the CmtCollatina on the Sea-fide.

Ducetitts being dead; all the Greckt Citiesdidin a fort acknowledge Syracufcj;
Trinacia excepted ; which alfo by force ofarmes, in the fourefcore and fife Olympiad,
they brought to reafbn.

But they doe not long enjoy this their Supcrintendcncie. For the Citizens of
Zw»;ww,bcing opprcft by them,fceke aide from the Athemans,zboxit the fixt yeare
ofthe Peloponnefian Warre. In this fuite they preuailed by the eloquence -of Gor-
gias their Orator; and got an hundred Athenian Gallics to fuccourthem , vndcr
thcleading'cn^M.andc/wraWw. Tothisfleet, the Leontines , andtheirPart-
ncrs.added one hundred more;with which forces,and with fome fupplies brought 20
by Sophocles, Pythodorus, Eurymedon , and other Athenian Captaines , they inuaded
the Territories ohhe Syracu/ians, and their Partifans; wannc and loft diuers places;
tooke tJWeffan* ; and, in the fcuenth yeare ofthe Peloponne/ian Warre, loft it againe.

Theyalfb,atthefametimc,attcmpredtf/w™,butinvainc. The fire ofthis quar.
rell tooke hold vpon many Cities , which inuaded each others Tcrritorie with
great violence. But when they had wearied themfelucs on all hands, and yet could
fee none ifliie of the warre; the Leontines, without thcaduifeof the ^Athenuns,
cajrieto anjiccord with the Syrunfians, and wereadmitted into their focietie , with
cquall freedomc. So the Athenians , who hoped to hauc greatned themfelucs in
Stcil, by thediuifion and ciuill warre, were difappointedofthcircxpccTation, by iQ
the good agreement of the Sicilians, and faine to bee gone with the broken remain-
der oftheir fleet. Thisthey knew not how to amend- but (according to thecu- OVA
ftome of popular hfhtes) by taking reuengevpon theirownc Commanders. So C' '

tfTcyirjniihed P;thodorm
, and Sophocles , and laied an hcauie fine vpon Eurymedon.

'

Shortly after this, followed themoft memorable Warre, that cuer was made by
the Greekes in Sml: which was that of the Athenians, againft the Selinuntmes , and
Syracufims, in fauour ofthe Cities ofEgeffa, Leontium, and Catam. They ofSelinus
had opprcft the Egcjlans; and they ofSyracufe, the Leontines, and the Catanuns:
which was theground of the warre. For, the ^//;,f«40.rvndertooke the protection
oftheir old friends • And, in hatred of the Athenians, aide from Laced&mon was fent 40
to the Syracuf/ans. TheZW<c;www*fdealtplainely, hauing none other end, than
that which they pretended, namely, tohelpeapeopleoftheirowneTiibe, that
craued their fuccour, being in diftrefle. The Athenians fcarce knew what to pre-
tend :fortheir_prcparations were fo great, as difcouercd their intent to bee none o-
ther, than the conqueft of the whole Hand. Yet they which had called them m,
were fo blinded with their owne paffions, that they would not beleeue their owne .

cics;which prefented vnto them a Fleet, and Armie, farrc greater, than the terri-

blc report of
vfhmc had made it.

^^
in this hxpeclition, the Citie ofAthens had ingaged all her power

;
as regarding,

notonly thegreatnefreoftheentcrprife.buttheneceflitieoffinifliingit ina ftiort JOIpaceoftime. For the Lacedemonians ( ashath alreadie beene (hewed in due place)
flood at that time in fuch hroken termes or peace with Athens,™ differed not much
horn open wnrre.Wherefore it was though t neceflarie.either to fp.ireno coft in this
great expedition.oraltogethcr to forbear if.which was likely to be hindred by wars

at
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at home, if their proceedings were flackabroad. And furely , had not the defirc ofthe Atkcmam beencouer-paffionate, the arguments of*** had caufed them to
abfUine from fo chargeable a bufinefle, and to refe. uC their forces for a more nced-

'
m Vfc

"
Bu^XS I1g™nfiSf preuailed.againfttheauthoritieof ancient men, that

were more regardfullof fatetic than ofhonour.
Of thisbuandle, mention hath bec^-cadie made, in that which weehaue

written ofthe PeUpome[ian warrc.But what was thcredcliucrcd in generall termes
as not concerning the affaires ofC^«,,otherwifc than by confequenceidoth in tins
place rcqu.re a more perfeft relation, as a matter , wherein die whole State of Sicil

10 was liketohauc felt a great conuerfion.
Though Alctbudes had preuailed againft NiciM, in exhorting the people to this

great yoiage; yet 2$*,, together with Aktbtades, and Ltmxhm .was appoin-
ted to be one of tbechicfe Commanders therein.

a Tr^L ad commiffion and d;reaion, as well to fuccour the Segefims, and to re-
eita bhlh the Leentmes, call out oftheir places by the Syraaifkns ; as alio, by force of
armes to fubjccl the Syracufians,zn6 all theiradherents.in Sicil, and compell them
hy tributc,toacknowlcdgc the ^A««wfortheirfupremeLords.Toeffea which
the fore-named Captames were fent off, with an hundred and thirtie Gallics, and
hue thoufand one hundred Souldiers, befides the thirtie Ihips of burden, which

10 traniported their victualls, engines, and other munitions for the wane • andthefe
were Athemms, Mmintans, Rbodmm, and Candtans .-there were, befides thefe, fixe rbmyd.l <*,
thoufand -M^rawhghtarnicd, with thirtie boric-men.
With thefe troups and fleets they arriuc at ihegiumy/htre the Rhegitw refufe to

gmc them entr.e
;
but fell them victualls for their roonie. From thence they fent to

the EgeThns,to know what treafure they would contribute towards the warrc fee-
ing, for their fakes, they had entred thereinto. But they found by their anfwercs
thai:thefe Egeftam werepoore,and thatthcy hadabnrcdthc^/fowiwEmbafladon'
w.th hil/c (hewes of gold , hauing in all but thirtie talents. The Athenian further
wcrcdircouragcd, when they found that the Rhegians , theirancient friends, and

30 allied vnto the Leontmes, refufed to truft them within their walls. Hereupon NiciSt
aduifeth to depart towards the Seltnuntines, and to force them , or perfwade them,
to an agreement witbthe£gr/?*W5 as likewife to fee what difbur/ements the Fge-
/jWouldmakc; andfotoreturncagnincintoGr««, andnot to waftAthensm a
needlefle vvarre. <tlctbud.es, on the other fide, would follicite the Cities of Sicil to
confederacie, againft the Syracu/lms and Selimmnnes , whereby to force them vnto
reftitution ofall that they had taken from the Leontincs. Lamachw , hce perfwades
them tOzfMcSyrmfek felfc,beforeit were prepared againft them. But in rhe end
(bemgexcluded out ofdiuers Cities) they hnprizt; Catena .and there they take new
counfaile.howtoproceede. Thencetheyimploied Nicias to thofe ofEgefi, who

40 receiucd from them thirtie talents towards his charges
; and one hundred.& twen-

tie talents more there were ofthe fpoiles they had gotten in the Hand. Thus , the
Somm;r b ing fpent in idle confultations,and vaincartempts.the Athenjm prepare
to attnteSyracuft-j. But Alabiades hauing bcencaccufcd at home, in his abience,
was fent for back by the ^/W^.tomakchisanfwereTandthe Armie wasleftro'
thccondueTofiVw^and Lamuhtu. Thefe Commanders obtaine a landing place
very ncare vnto Syracufe, by this deuife.

'

They imploy to Syracufe an inhabitant ofCatana, whom they truft ; and inflrucl:

him,to promifevnto the Smcuf/ans , that hee would deliuer into their handsall the
Athenians, with in Catana. Hereupon the Syracufians draw thitherward with their

jo beft forces. But in the meane while, the Athenians, fetting failc from Catana, arriue
at Syracufe,whcrc thev land at faire eafe,and fortifie them fcl ties againft the Towne
Shortly after this, they fight, and the Syraculam had the lofle: but the Athenians'
wanting horfe, could not purine their viaorietoanygreateffeeT:. They then retire
themfclues,with a resolution to refrefh their Armie at Catatujht the winter-/e<fon.
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From thence they made an attempt vpon A^/M,hoping to hauc taken it by an in-

telligence, but in vaine. For Alcibtades had difcouered fuch as were Traitors with-
in the Citie to the MeJJenians. Thishcnowdid,indefpight of his owne Citizens
the Athenians

; becaufe they had recalled him from his command , with a purpofe
either to hauc put him to death, or to haue banifljed him : whereof being allured
by his friends, he tooke his way towards the Laccdtmmians

, and to them hee gaue
raifchieuouscounfaileagainfthisCountrie. Whilcthis Winteryet laftcd, theSr-
racufians (end EmbafTadoursto Lacedamon, and Corinth, for aide : as Iikcwife the^-
thenian CaptainesinSw/, fend to Athens, forfupplies. Which both the one and

V* jhc other obtained.

In the Spring following (which was the beginning of the eighteenth yeareof
'°

the Peloponncfun warre) the Athenians in Sicil, iaile from the Port of Catana,xo (Me-
gara, forfaken ofthe Inhabitants

; from whence forraging the Countrie , they ob-
taine fbmc fmall victories oucr the ftragling Syracufians .< and at their returne to Ca-
tana,tbcy rcceiuea fupply oftwo hundred men atarmc.-, but without horfe,which
they hoped to furnifli in the Hand , from the Segejians , and other their adherents

:

they were alfo ffrcngthncd with a companie of Archers , and with three hundred
talents in monie.

Hereupon they take courage, and incampe neare Syracufe, vpon the banks ofthe
great Port, repelling the Syracufians, that Tallied to impeach their intrenchments 10They alfo recciucd from their Confederates foure hundred horfe-men , with two
hundred other horfe.to mount their men at axmes.Syracufe was now in effect blockc
vp,fo as hardly any fuccours could enter, but fuch as were able to force their paf-

lg .
, %e

:

ya theAthenians recciuc diucrs loffo ; among which it was not theleaft,that
-— Lamuhus, one oftheir beft Commanders, was Maine.

In the meanewhilc, GySppm,and Python , with the Uccdsmonian,ax\d Corinthian
forces arriue, and take land at Himert. The Citizens offftmera, and of Gela, toge-
ther with the Selinuntwes,)Qyne with them

;
fo that with thefeand his owne troups,

Gylippm aducntured to march ouer-land towards Syracufe^. The Syracufians fend
a part oftheir forces tomeethim,andcondua him. The ^Athenians prepare to en- ,
counter thcm.cxpecling hisarriuall neare vnto the Citie.vpcn a place ofaduantage.
At the firft encounter, they had the better of their enemies, by reafon that the Sy-
racufim horfe-men could not come to fight in thofe (freights , but fooneaftcr , Gy-
hppw charging them againe, brake them, and contained Nkias to fortifie himfeife
within his Campe. WhereuponitfwWmadcthcfbteofhisafFairesknowne.byhis
letters, to the ^'^w^^fliewing^ba^withourgreatfupplics by Sea and Land.the
enterpnfe would bee loft, together with the fmall Armie remaining. Thefe letters
rcceiucd, the withernam appoint two other Genenills, Em-ymeden.and Demofthcnes,
to joyne with JiuiM ; the one they difpatch prcfen tly with fome fupply ; the other
they fend afterhim in the Spring following.

,

In the mcane while, Gylippus %x Syracufe , fights with the Athenians
, both by Sea

and Land, fbmetimes with ill,and at other times with good fucccfle: but in conclu-
fion, he tooke from them their Fort, neare vnto Syracufe, at the Promontorie , called
Hymmyrium; wherein the Athenians loft their treafure, and a great partofall their
prouifions. Notwithstanding which lofTc, and that the A-henims themfelues, in
Greece, were (in effect) beficged within Athens,by the Lued^ionUns

;
yet were they

moftobftinate in profecuting the warre in Sid, and difpatched away Demofthenes
with new fuccours. Demofthenes, in his way towards Sicil, encountred with Polyan-
tbes the Corinthian, with his fleet : both the Captaincs being bound for Sicil; theonc
tofuccour Mcus; the' other, Gylippm. The loflc bctweenc them was ineffcclc-

hA- '? neither fo broIcen. but that each ofthem profecuted theentcrprifethey
had in hand. But before the fuccours arriued to either, Gylippm and Ari/ion had af-
filed the Athenians in the great PortofSyracufe, and in a Sea-fight put them to the
worit, to thegreac difcouragement ofthe Athenians. On the neck ol~this,Demt>Jlhe-

5°
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nes arriucd with threc-fcorc and thirtecnc Gallics , charged with foot-men ; and
(blaming the flouth ofNtcia4j he inuaded the Syracufians , the (ameday that he ar-

riucd. But he made more hafte,than he had good fpcede,being fhamcfully beaten,

andrepulied with great loffe. Hereupon Demoflheneswd Eitrymedon,dctctramc to

rife vp from before Syracufe,3n^ rcturnc to the fuccour ofAthens : but Triads difgu-

tcd to the contrarie, pretending that hee had good intelligence within Syracufe,

whereby he learned, that the Towne could not longhold out.

Whatfbeucr Nici'as his intelligence was; vpon the arriuall of a new fupply into

the Towne, the Athenians had all confentcd to depart, and to lodge atatAnn : had {f>/g
io not an Edipfc ofthe Moone, boding (as was thought) ill lucceffe, caufedthemto ax7 '

defcrre their departure. But this fufierftitioncoft them deare. Tot the Syracufitns,

Lacedemonians, and Corinthians, with'threclcorc and feuenteene faile of Gallics, en-

tred the great Port ofSyracufe,w herein the withernam kept their fleet,and whereon
they had fortified themfelucs. The Athenians-, in the fame Port, encountred them
with fourefcore and fixe Gallies,commanded by Eurymedon; in which the Athenian

fleet was beaten, by the leffcr number, and Eurymedon flaine. Now,though it were
fo, that the ^rrf«/74»;receiued the more loffe by Land (for the fight was general!)

yet when the Athenians were beaten by Sea, in which kindc they thought them-
feluesinuincible, they were wonderfully call downe. For it was well faid ofGylip-

10 ft*s-, to the Syracufians ; When any people doe finde themfelues -vanquifhedin that manner

offight, andwith thofe weapons , in which they petjwade themfelucs that they exceede all o-

. thers, they not only loofe their reputation^ but their courages. The Athenians,beCides the

Gallics funck and wrackt, had fcucntcene taken, and poffeft by theenemie :and

with great labour and loffe they defended the reft from being fired, hauing drawne
them within a Palifado

}
in one corner ofthe Port, vnaduifedly : for it is as contrarie

to a Sca-warre, to thruft fhips into a (freight roomeand corner,asit is to fcatter foot

inapiaineficldagainfthorfc; theonefubfifting, bybeing at large; the other, by
clofe imbattailing.

The Syracufians , hauing now weakned the Athenian fleet , refolue to injprifbn

30 them within the Port. And to that purpofe they range all their GalliesTrTthe

mouth ofthe Hauen, being about a mile ouer, and there they came to Anchor ; fil-

ling the Out-let with all manner ofVcffels,which they man moff ftrongly.becaufe

the Athenians, being now madedefperate, fhculd not with double ranks of Gallics

breakethrough the Syracufian fleet; which lay but fingle, becaufe they were forft

to range themfelues ouer all the Out-let ofthe Port. They therefore, not only

mored themfelues ftrongly by their Anchors , but chained the fides of their Gal-

lies together, and laied behinde them againe certajne fhip»,which fcrucd in tht»for-

mer warrc for victuallers: to the end, that ifany of their Gall ies were funke; or the

chaine, which joyned them to their fellowes,broken; the Athenians might yet finde

40 themfelues,afecondtime, intanglcd and arretted.Todiforderalfothofe Athenian

Gallics, which rameon in forme ofa wedge.to breake through, and force a paffage,

the Syracufians had left within thefe Gallics ancl Ships,inchained together,a certaine

number ofloofe ones, to flop their courfeand furie. For where the way ofany vef-

fell, vfing oareorfailcs,is broken , and their fpcede fore-flowed , they cannot force

with any weight and violence, the refiftanceoppofing.

On the other fide, the Athenians knew that they were vtterly loft, except with an

inuinciblc refolution , they could make their way, and breake downe this great

•$>>

02-a-
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bridge ofboats; or (atleaft) force a paffage through them in fome part or other:

which they refolue to hazard, with all their fhipping (to the number ofonchun-

50 dred and ten, ofall forts) and with all the ftrength oftheir Lrtnd-arrnie.in themim-

barqued. But the Gallies, which were within the bridge of boats, did fodiforder

the Athenian flcet,ere they came to force the bridge,as,aibeit fome few of them had

broken through the chaincs, yet being ftopt by the fhips without , and affailed by

other loofc Gallies ofthe Syracufians , which were purpofely left at large in the .Sea,

they
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they were either taker,

i

orfunke. Thj^e^aafiifiduAOtagesthe^/^^had .-the
nrft, that fighting within a Hauen, and (as it were) in a flreight,they had no roome
toturncthemfelues^ortofreethemrcluesonefromanother.beinsintanaledahe
fecond, that hauing ouer-peftered their Gallies with Souldiers , who vfed offeniiue
armes of darts and llings, they had not place vpon the decks to ftrctch their armes

;

tEeth.rd
1

was
,
thedifcomlortablccndforwh.ch they fought, namely , to force a

^fS^y^^hc^m^cmfclua, by runningaway. To be fhort, thehghrw^sjic^tj™^^ the Daughter great on all lides; andthenojf,^^
no direction could be heard

rh i Tr*Tl f ?! '
3S™ny 8S furuilKd

'
were bearf

n

b:lck t0 ^e Land,'
withJofle ofthreefcore of thc.r Gal lies, broken, funkc, or abandoned. T he SyrJ-
i^d.d alio loofc twentie of theirs , with Python , Commander ofthe Gmnthums.
1 he re t of the Athenun Ga lies, running themfelues into the bottome ofthe Port,
fiucd themfclucs by thchelpeand countenance of the Land-armic,there fortified!
In this defperateeftate, the Athem,n Commanders goe to counfell. zW/W
pcrfwades them, to furnilh with frefh Souldiers thofe few Gallies which remained;
and while the Syracu(uns were triumphing, and made fecure by their prefent vifto-
nc to fet vpon ihem and forcing their way out of the Port, to returne to Athens.

(
This was no ill counfaile. For.as we haue heard ofmany great Captaines (yea.the

)
greateft number of all that haue beene victorious) thathauc neglected theLedic

/ profecunonof a beaten enemie, fo m.ght we produce many examples of thofe,

wakedjbythere-alliedCompamesofabrokenArm.e.andhauetherbyloflapaine

nZH

Z

Sfi 1 f*y
u
*??* Sca "? WCrC*** k

- Whereupon abando-ning thc.r Gallies
,
they all refolue to marchouerland to the Cities of their Confe-

derates till fome more ftuourablc fortune mould call them thence. On the otherHAe
t Gjbfput, and other the Lace^mmtanmdCoyintfnan Captaines, with Hermo-

^to.exhort the•Sjruufum to putthemfelues prefently intothe field , and to flop
all the paflages, leading to thofc Qties of their enemies , to which the ^chemms , omight make retra.r. But many were wearie, and many were wounded , and manyofthem thought that they had done enough for the prefent. Which humour infomeofourCommandersatC,^, bft vsbothrhe/W«« fleet, and tlu^SoileTof
manyotnci-Neighbour-placcs. //«^^
topcrfwadchisCountnmcn to anyhaftieprofecution, deuifed this good ttrata-gem, thereby to game time; not doubting , but that after a day or two, hee fhoulddray them willingly out. He fent two or three horfe-men out ofSyrtcufr by night
wilrngthemtofinde^^andCaftertheyhadaffuredhim^hat^eywereohhe
Mhemam faction) to giue him aduice not to march away ouer-haftily from the
phec, wherein he was fortified ; alleaging that the Syra^anshzA lodged their Ar- 40mic.whichcon d not long ftay thcre,vpon thepaffagesand places ofaduanrage lea-ding towards the Qt.es of^their Allies. Thefe tidings mZ eaf.ly beleeuXandEtS \™™ to^^*y- Forrnen newly_beaten

!are(forthemofiparQ

amanatarmes. rr ,} ° '

The third day (leauingall their Gallics,andall their baggage) they remoue ; be-ng pierced and purfued w.th the lamentable out-cries of.thofe that were fick and
hur rwhom they abandon tothccurcoftheirenemicsfwords. The reft march a-way to the number of fortie thoufand ; and make their firft paffiige by force,ouer

lZ™T
r

u
An
V-'

n
,

otwithftanding the oppofition of their enemies. Bur beingeuery day charged in their marches.and by theS7™«/^horfe-men,beatenin frorn

SSJT! "^ foode.theygrowweake and heartlcfTe. The sjr«ufi-

Z Za S? P V
Mo

,

untainc LeP^h which they were to palTe towardsDwm, and thereby force them to fall back againe towards the Sea-coaft, arjd to take

what
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what way they could: being vnable to proccede in their journie intended. NLny
hard fhifts they made, in difficult paflages, and blinde marches by.night; which'
they were fainc to endure,ashauing none other meanestoefcape from the cneniic

that purfiicd them, and held them waking with continual 1 skirmifoing. To keepe

all in order, Ntcus vndcr-tooke the leading of the Vantgard • and Demojlbencs con-

ducted the Reare. AttheRiucr£Ww«*, JVicim takes theltartofa whole nights

march,leauing Demofthenes to make theretrait: who being incompalled, and oucr-

prcft with numbers.inthcend renders himfelfe. The conditions heobtained,wcre
farrc betterthan he could haue hoped for; and the faith ofhis enemies fiirre worfc

t- i a than he fufpectcd. For he was afterward , with Nicias , murdcredJiuinfan. The
Armie of Demojlhenes being diflb!ucd,they purfue-M«,z.>- with the greater courage;

who being vtterly broken, vpon the paflnge of the Riucr ^ifinarm , r.chdrcd him-
felfe to Gylippm, vpon honed conditions. Gyltppus (ought to preferue him , and to

haue had thehonour,tohaucbroughtthefetwotoS/w/rf; Nidus, as a noblecne-

mie to the Laced£menians,ar\& who, at the oucrthrow, which they receiued at P lus

by the ^^»mw, had faucd the Hues of the vanquifhed ; Demofihenes, as one that

had done to Lacedxmon thegrcareft hurt. Hermcaates alib,the Commander ofthe

Syracufian Armie, dilTwaded the reft, by all the arte he had , from vfing any barba-

rous violence, afcerfo noble a victoric. But the cruell,and thecowardly fort, (co-

ao wadjlcandcrueltie, being in^arablc^paffions) prcuailcd , and caulT-d thefe braue

Captaines to^nfilerabTy murdered ; one part of their Souldiers to bee ftcrued in
v lothfbmeprifons; and the reft, Ibid forflaues. ThiswasthcfucceffoftheS/«/w»

*-' warre : which tooke end at the riuer AjfinarW,the fourc and twentieth day of May,
in the fourefcorc and e'eucnth Olympiad.

•The Athenians being beaten outof.5V«7; the Egr/lans (for whofedefence,againft

the Selinuntines, this late warre had beene taken in hand) fearing the victorious Sy-

rtcufians, fought helpe from the Carthaginians ; to whom they offered themfelues,

and their Citie, as their VafTalls. TheCartbaginians, though ambitious enough of
enlarging their Dominion in S'icil, yet confidering the profperitie of the Syraeujans,

jo and their late victories oucr the Athenians, they ftaied a while to difpute of the mat-

ter, whether they fhould refufe, or accept, the offer made vnto them : for the Seli-

nmttnes were ftreightly allied to the Syracuftans, as may appeare by what is paft. In

the end, the Senators of Carthage refolue vpon the enterprife; and (by a trick of
their Punick wit) to feparate the Syracufians from the Selinuntines , they find Em-
bafladours to ^r<»w/o>: praying that Citie, asinthc bchalfe of thcEgestans, to

compell the Selinuntines to take reafon , and to reft content with fo much of the

lands in queftion, as they of .S^ra/i" fhould thinke meet to allow them. The-5>™-

<«/w«approucd the motion ; for it tended to their owne honour. But the Selinun-

tines would make no (uch appointment : rather they tooke it ill,that the Syracufians,

40 with whom they had run one courfe of fortune, in the Athenian war, fhould offer

to trouble them, by interposing as Arbitrators, inn bufines, that themfelues could

endbyforce. This was right as the Carthaginians would haue it. Fornowcould

they ofSelimts with an ill grace crane aide ofSyracufe^ and the Syracufians as ill grant

it vnto thofe, that had refufed to ftand to the A rbirrcment,which the Cartbtginuns

would haue put into their hands. Hcreupon.an Armie ofthree hundred thoufand

men is fet out from Carthage, vnder the conduct of'Hannibal, Nephew to that Amil-

ear, who (as you haue heard before) was ouerthrownc with the great Curtbigimm

Armieat Himera by Gelon. Hannibal was exceeding grcedie ofthis imploiment.that

he might take reuenge, as well of hisVncles, as of his Fathers death; the one of

jo them-hauing beene flaine by the Himerans; the other by choljbvpf S4mm. Both

thefe Cities, Hannibal, in this warre, wonne by force ofarmes,fackt them.nnd burnt

them ; and hauing taken three thoufand ofthe Hirneratisfrifonersfe caufed them
- to be led vnto the place, where Amilcar was flaine and buried them there.

After this followed fomc trouble at Syracufe, occafioncd by thebanifhmentof

HermicrMes,
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^ Hermecrates, who had lately beene General! of the Syracujian forces , againft the ^>
'"«*"• The malicc ofhi* enemies had fo farreprcuailed with the ingratcfull mul- . NL
titude, that he was condemned to exile for his mecre venue, at fuch time, as he was
aiding the Laccdxmmans, in their warre againft Athens

-

y
wherein hec did great fir-

uice. All the honefterfort mxbmSjruufe were foric for themJune done vnto him
and fought to hauc him repealed. Hermocrates himfelfe, returning into Sicil, gathe-
red an Armie of fixe thoufand ; with which he beganne to repaire Sdinm ; and bymany noble actions laboured to winne the loueofhis Citizens. But the faction that '

oppofed Bim was the ftronger. Wherefore, he was aduifed to feize vpon a Gate of
Syracufe, with fomeftrength ofmen; wherby his friends,within theTowne mieht r ahaue the better meanes to rife again ft the ad uer/epartie. Thishedid rbutprcfent-
\y the multitudeMl toanpes

, and fet vpon him
5

in which conflict hee was (laine vBut nisJonn^n-law,D%/?*/, (hall make them wifh Kermtcrttadxae againc
A

t nn.
OfD 1

o k r s 1 v s the Tyrant : and ethers
, following him , in

Syracufe.

20

*

30

"THc SyracufianshzA enjoyed their libcrtic about three/core ycarcs, from the

r j
C

\°vT ?y htS
' t0 the death oiH™°<r*tes: at which time Dinjfm was

""fdIvp by God, to lakereuenge, as well of their cruckie towards ftrangers, as of
their ingratitude towards their owne beft Citizens. For before the timcofiw-

/ //», they had made it their paftime , to reward the vertue oftheir worthieft Com-
' Send"

W'

' ^^^ ''

WhiCh CUft°me they muft nOW bec tau&ht to

Bionyfius obtayned the Principalitic ofSyracufe, by the fame degrees, that many
others before him, had made themfelues Maftcrs ofother Cities,and of Syracufelt
lell*. For, being made Prxter, and commanding their Armies againft the Cartha?,-
mans, and other their enemies, he bchaued himfelfe fo well, that he got a penerill
Joue among the people and men ofwarre.Then beganne he to foliow the example
of T,fifiratm that made himfelfe Lord of Athens; obtayning a band of fixe hun-
dred men to defend h.sperfon : vnder pretence, that his pr.uatc enemies, being
traiteroufly affected to the State of Syracufe, bad laied plots how to murder him,
becaufcof his good fcruices. Hedoubled thcpayoftheSouldicrs; alleaging that .
it would encourage themtc.fight inanfully^utintcndirigtEcrcbytoalfurc them

r to himfcfe He pcrfwaded the Citizens, tocall home, outofexile, thofc that had
\ beeac bamfhed, which were the beft men ofSyracufe ; and thefe were afterwards at

j
his deuonon, as obliged vnto him by fo great a benefit. His firftfauour, among 40the Syracfans, grew from his accufation of the principal! men. It is the delight of85 ,

v bale people to ra.gneouer their betters : wherefore, gladly did hee helpethem to >V
breakedowne.asfettersimprifoningtheir^ibertie.thebarres that heldit vnderfafe ;
cuftodie. Long it was not, ere the chiefcTitizens had found whereat hee aimed.

6
Bat what they faw, thepeople would not fee : and fome that were need ic, and

'

knewnothowtogetOfficcswithouthishelpe.werewillingtohelpehim though
they knew his purpofes to befuch/as would make all the Citie r fmart He beaan
early to hunt after the tyrannie ; being but fiue and twentie yeares ofaee when he
obtaynedit: belike, itwashisdefiretoraignelong. His firft worke , of making
himfelfcabfolute Lord in SyraCUfe,wzs, thepofleflion oftheC//«/ft7 ; wherein was vomuch good prou.fion.and vndcr it the Gallics were mored. Thij hee obtained by

1 Au
C

r,l
he PC0P]e i andhauingobtainedthis,hecaredfornomore, bntd»-

c^redh.mfdfewithoutallfliameorfcare:TheArmie;thechiefcCitize«s,reflo-
redbyhimfrombanifhmcnt; allthcnecdie fort within Syracufe, that could not

thriue
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ihnue by honcft courfes ; and fome neighbour-townes,bound vnto him.either for
his helpe in warre, or for his eltablifbing the fadion, raigning at that prefent ; were
wholly affected to his affiftancc. Hauing therefore gotten the Ciudeli into his
hands, he needed no more, faue to affure what hee had alrcadie. Heeftrengthned
himfclfe by diuers marriages ; taking firit to wife the daughter oiHermocrates, and
after her, two at once' ;*the one a Locrkn, Doris,by whom he had Dienyfim,\\\s Suc-
ceflor

i the other, Ariftomacbe, the daughter ofHipfarinm, and filler to Dit>n,bonoii-
rable men in Syracufe, which bare vnto him many children , that fcrued to fortifie
him with new alliances.

I o Yet it was not long.crefome ofthe Syracufta»s{en\iy\ng his profperitie)incited the
multitude, and tookc armes againft him, eucn in the noueltie ofhis Rule. But their
enterprife was more paffionately, than wifely gouerned. He had ffiamcfully been
beaten by the Carthaginians at Gela: which,asit vexed the Sicilianmcn at armes,ma-
king them fufpedt thatit was hispurpofe to let the Carthaginians wafteall , that hee
might afterwards take poffeffion ofthc defolate places 5 fo if inflamed them with a

. delire to free themfelues from his ty rannie. They departed therefore from him,
and marched haftily to Syracufe, wKcrTtfTcy found friends to helpe them : there'
they forced his Palace , ranfacked his trcafures , and fo iharaefully abufed his wife,

i that for the griefc thereof mce_goifoned her fc-lfe. But he followed their heelesa-

20 pace ; and firing a Gate ofthc Cmc by night, cntred fbonc enough to take rcuenge,
by making a fpecdie riddance ofthem. For he fparcd none ofhis knowne,no,not of
his/ufgeaed enemies. After that, he grew fo doubtfull of his life, as he neuerdurft
truft Barber to trim him, nor any perfon , no, not fo much as his brother, to enter I

into his chamber, vnftript and fearched. He was the grcateft Robber ofthc people,
that euer raigned in any State ; and withall, the moft vnrefpetliuely cruel).

After this, he feparated with fortification that part of the Ci tie, called the/W,
.

from thcrcft; likeasthetyawWdid the citadell o{^intwerpe

:

therein he lodged
his treafurcs,and his Guards.

He then beganne to make warrevpon the free Cities of£*«/:butwhilebeclay

50 before Herhefje, an in-land Towne, the Syracufians rebelled againft him
; fo,as with

great difficukie hee recoucred his ciudeli ; from whence, hauing allured theold
Souldicrs ofthc Campanians,w/ho forced their pafTage through the Citie, with one
thoufand and two hundred horfo , heeagaine rccouercd the mafterk ouer the Syra-

cufians. AncLsgJien a multitude of them were bnfied in gathering imhcirHarueft,
he difirmed all the Towncs-men remayning : and new itrengthned the Fort ofthe
Hand, with a double wall. He inclofcd that part alfb, called Epipoles ; which,with
threefcore thoufand labourers, hee finifhedinthrecweekesj being two leagues in

compaffe. He then built two hundred new Gallics, and repaired one hundred and
ten of the old; forged one hundred and fortie thou/and Targets, with as many

j.o fwords , and head-peeces , with fourteene thou/and corflets , and all other futable
' armes. Which done, he lent word to the Carthaginians, (greatly enfeebled by the
plague) That except they would abandon the Grecke Townes, which they held in

Sicil, he would make warre vpon them : and, not flaying for an/were, hee rooke the
fpoile of all the Phtzmchn fhips, and merchandize, within his Ports ; as King Philip

thefecond, did ofour £»^//yX, before the warre in our late Queenes time. He then
goes to the field with fourclcore thoufand foot and three thoufand horfe, and fends

his brother Leptinesto fea.with two hundred Gallies.and flue hundred fhips ofbur-
den. Moft ofthe Townes which held for Carthage ycelded vnto him ; famna Pa-

nt?rmas,Segeflaor Ege/la, Ancyrt, M«tya,zndEntelJa. Of thefe,hefirftv. ( ;niic Motya

50 by aflault, and put all therein to the (word ; but before Egtjlahce loft a great part
ofhisArmie, by a fallie ofthe Citizens. In the Meant while ffmtko arrkies 5 but
ere he tooke land, he loft in a fight at Sea, with leptinesfiftk fhips ofwarre.and Sue
thoufand Sou!diers,befidesnnny fhipsof burden. Thisnotwithftanding, he? re-

coucred againe Metya vpon his firft defeent. From thence marching towards Mef-

faut
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fena, he tooke Lypara, and (foonc after) OMejJena, and rafed it to the ground. Now
beganne Dimjfim greatly to doubt his cftate. Hee therefore fortified all the-piaces

hee could , in the Tcrntorieof the Leonttnes , by which hee fuppofed that Hmiko
would paflc toward Syracufe;ma\ he himfelfe tooke the field againc.with foureand
thirtiethoufimd foot, and one thoufandhorfc. Now, hearing that Himiko had di-

uided his Armic into two parts , marching with the one halfe ouer land , and fen-
ding CMtgo with the other by Sea : he lent Leptines, his brother, to encoun tcr Ma-
go. But Leptines was vtterly beaten by the Carthaginians-, twentie thousand of his
men were flaine, and an hundred ofhis Gallics loll It is very ftrange, and hardi y
credible, which yet good Authours tell vs

;
That one Citie fhould bee able to fur-

nifla fiue hundred faile of lhips, and two hundred Gallics : (for , fo many did Syra-
cu/e armc in this warrc) and more ftrange it is, that in a battaile at Sea, without any
great Artillerie,or Musket-(hot,twentiethoufand.fhould be flaine in one right. In
all our fights againft thefuries, ofwhich that at Lepanto was the molt notable, we
hcarcofnofuch number loftjnor in anyotherfightby Sea, that ener hapnedin
our age, nor before vs. When Charles the fife went to beficge Algier, hee had in all

his fleet, tranfportcrs and others, but two hundred and fiftie faile of (hips, and
threefcorc and fiue Gallies : for the furnifhing ofwhich fleet, he fought iielpe from
all the Cities and Ports ofSpame, Maples, and the reft of Italic. But in oldtimes it

w
i*
s tbiganncr to carriciatQ thg field , vpon extremitic , as ma ny as^wereneeclfull, 2

©

°C?" SUlc
_°HIci

.
fesaiXJirm^jiuing them little wages , or thcr allowance : in our

daics itjsjiQtJQ^neithcr, lndeede is it olt'enrgqulfite. Vponthisouerthrow, Bio-
nyfiiu poftcs away toSjfacuJe,io itrcngthen it : fflmilce followes him,and beficgeth
theTowne by Land and Sea. But the Tyrant, hauing receiued aide from the
Lacedemonians, vndcr the conduct ofPharacidas, puts himfelfe to Sea , to make pro-
uifion for his Citizens : who, in his abfence,take twentie ofthe Carthaginian Gallies,
and finkc foure. Hereupon, finding their owncfucccflc profperous, and that ofthe
Tyrant exceeding ill -, hauingalfo at the prefent weapons in their hands ; they con-
fult how torccoucr their libertie. And this they had done, had not PbaracuUs the
Lacedemonian refitted them. Italfb fell out, to his exceeding aduantage, thatthe 30
plague was fo increafed, and fo violent , among the Carthaginians ; as it is faid , that
aboue an hundred thoufand ofthem died thereof Hee therefore , with the power
thathecould gather togcther,fetsvpon them both by Sea and Land; anibauirtg
flaine great numbers of them, forceth Himiko to defirc peace. This peace / imyfim
fold him for a great fumme ofmonie

;on condition,that he fhould ftealeaway with
his Carthaginians only : which he bafely accepted, betraying thereft ofthe Afrtc.ws
and Spaniards. Yet no faith was kept with him : for he was purfued, and left many
ofh'isCarthaginians bchindc him. The reft of the. Africans fell vndcr the {Words of
their enemies ; only the Spaniards, after they had a while bratiely defended them-
felues, were (after their fubmiffion) entertained. and ferued the Con qneroni-

Many fuch examples of perfidiousdealing haue I noted in other places, and can
hardlyTorbearc to deliuer vnto memorie the like pra&ifes , when they mcete with
their matches

: That which hapned vnto Monjieur de Piles, was very finable to this

treacherie,wherewith TJienyfim purfued Himilco. Jwas prefent, when De Piles rela-

ted the injuricdonc vnto him. He had renActeaS^.lebu aAngehe , to the French
King Charles the ninth, who befieged him therein. Hee rend red it , vpon promife
made by the faith of a King, that he fhould be fuffcrcd to depart in fafetie , with all

his followers. Yet in prefence ofthe King himfelfe, of the Duke of Anion his bro-
ther. General! ofhis Armie, ofthe QuceneMothcr, and of diners Cukes and Mar-
ihalls ofFrance,he was fet vpon.and broken in his march; fpoiled ofall that he had;
and forced to faue his life by flight, leaning them oft of his Souldiers dead vpon the
place: the Kings hand and faith, warranting him tomarchaway withenfignesdi-
lplaid, and with all his goods and prouifions , no whit auailing him. It necdes not
therefor£fcerne ftrangejthat an Heathen Tyrant fhoul d thus breakc his faithjince

Kinss,
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Kings, profcffing Cljrjflianitie.arcboldtodQethe like, or command their Cap-
taincs to doe it for them.

Dionyfim, after this great vicTorie, tookecarc torc-edifie Mefjena. iSrUgo, who
ftaied in Sieil, to hold vp the Carthaginians therein , is againe beaten by Dwnyfiw

;

who is alio beaten by the Tauromemans. A newfupply offourefcore thou/and
Souldiers is /ent from Carthageto Mago • but they take e^ges for theirmonie, and
make peace with Dionyfitu, leauing the Sicilians in Tauromemum , to Ihift for them-
felues

: whom Dionyfuu , after a long fiege, ouer-came , and gaue their Citie to his

mercinarie Souldiers.

He then part into Italic, obtained diuers vi&ories there, brought the Rhegians on
their knees, forced them to pay him one hundred and fourteore thoufand crownes,
co furnifh him with thrcefcore Gallies, and to putin an hundred pledges , for aflii-

unceoftheirfutureobferuanceofcojjenants. This he did, not with any purpofe
. to performe vnto them the peace thatThey had Co dearly bought ; but that hauing

taken from them their Gallies, he might befiegcthem,and ruine them vttcrly,with

themore eafc. Now to theend hemightnot, without Come colour, falfifiethe

faiththathchadgiiientothem ; he pretended to want vi&uaile for hisArmie, at

fuch time as he feemed readie to depart out of//.&,and fent to them to furnifh him
therewith; promifing to returne them the like quantitie,athiscomming home to

4o Syracufc-J.

His refolution was , that if they refuted to furnifh him , hee would then
maketheirrefufallthccaufeof his quarrell : if they yeelded to aide him with the

proportion which he defired, that then they fhould not be able,forwant of tbode,

to endurea fiege any long time againft him. For to ruine them hee had fully deter-

' mined, at what price fbeucr. Andgreatreafbnhehadtotakercuengeofthem, if

he had done it fiirely, and without breach of faith. For when,"in the beginning of
hisraigne, he defired them to beftow a daughter of fome of their Npbilitievpon

' him, fbrawife : theyanfwered.Thattheyhadnotanyonefitfor hirnTTaue the

Hang-mans daughter. Princes doe rather pardon ill deedes, than villainous.word sj

30 Alexander the Great forgaue manylharpe fwords, but neuer any fharpe tongues

;

no; though they told him but truly of his crrours. And ccrtainely , it belongs to >

• thofe that haue warrant from God, to reprehend Princes ; and to none elte , efpe-
\

cially in publique.

It is laid , that Hemic the fourth of Frances , had his heart more infla- .

med againft the Duke oCBiron, for his ouer-bold and biting taunts , that hee )

vfed againft him before <^Amiens , than for his confpira'cie with the Spaniard, S
or Sauoyan : for he had pardoned ten thoufand of fuch as had gone farther,

'

and drawne their fwords againft him. The contemptuous words that S^.Iohn

Parret vfed of our late Queene Elizabeth , were his ruine; and not the coun-

40 terfait letter of the Romifh Prieft
,
produced againft him. So fared it with fbme

other, greater than hee , that thereby rannc the fame , and a worfe fortune,

foone after,
v***"^'Pr^f^-^^K f J«~<-' c# $pi •

To bee fhort , hee made them know new bread from old. Hee aflaulted their

Towne on all fides, which hee continued to doe eleuen moneths, till hee wonne it

- by force. He vfed his vicloric without mcrcie ; fpecially againft fhyton, who had
commanded within it.

Some other warres hee made with the Carthaginians, after the taking , and ra-

fingofthis Citie; and thofe with variable fuccefTe. For as in one encounter hee

flue .A&£<>, with ten thoufand Africans : fothefbnnc of Mago beatehim, and flue

50 his brother Leptincs, with foureteene thoufand ofhis Souldiers. After which
hee bought his peace of the Carthaginians , as they had formerly done of him;
following therein the aduice of Profperitit* and Aduerfitie , as all Kings and
States doe.

«• Fffff When
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When he had raigned eight and thirtic yearcs , he died : fome fay , in his beddc
peaceably

;
which is the mod likely, though others report it othcrwi/c. A cruell

I man hee was
,
and a raitbleflc; a great Poet, but a foolifh one. Hce entertained

4J/^<^£s£'? n ' afrerward
>
for /peaking againft histyrannie, hce gaueordertoT baue him (lame

,
orfold fora fiaue. For hee could endure no man, IfiaTffittcTed /- V

him not beyond mcafure. HiTParafitcs therefore ftiled his crueltie, Ti'e ha^ .

of eaill men
; and h.s lawleiTc (laughters , The ornaments and effcEis of his inflict.

\tUt* CO™** '^Hm^'', t&P^K^akind£tfvcrminc, which poifon all thc'Princcsofthe • SL'
World; and yet they profper better, than the wortb.eftandvaliantcftmendoe- ^
And wonder not at it; for it is a world .- and as our Samour Christ hath toldvs' io
7 hsjyotMLmJi wm-her ownz_j. ' "

r To this Dion}%, hisfonneof thcfamenamefucceedcd; and inherited both
his Kingdorne

,
and his Vices. To winnuhdouc of the People, hee pardoned, .

andreleafedoutofpn/on, a great numbcrffper/bAs, byhtm^locitvT,mdi i
condemned. Withall.hc remitted vnto his Citizens d.uers payments, by his Fa-
ther .mpofed vpon them. Which donc,and thereby hoping , that he had fattened
vnto himfc fe the peoples affections; hce caft offtheShccps skinne, and put on ".

that oftheWo fe. For, being jealous of his owne Brethren , as men ofmore ver- - fi]<tue than himfclfe
,
hee caufed them all to bee fiainc and all the Kindred that

they had by their Mothers fide. For JHmjfim his Father ( as hath beenc faid ) 2©
Had two Wiucs

; Doris oUecru
; and ^triHmabei Syracufian, the lifterofDion

whichBrothcr-in-lawofhishegrcatlycnrichcd.
By Doris he had this Dionyfim, who fuccecdcd vnto him : and by ^riflomachc^

he had two Sonncs and two Daughters j of which the eider, called Sophrofyne^
he gaue in marriage to his eldeft Sonne, and her halfe-brother, DionyfiJ; the yon-
gcr, called Areu, he beftowed on his Brother Theorides : after whofe death Dion
tookc her to Wife, being his Nccce.

'

This paw, a juihandval iant man , finding that Dionyfim had abandoned all cx-
crciie of venue, and that hee was wholly giucnouer to fcnfualitie, prcuailed/b
much withft^,whofcDifciplehehad beenc, as he drew him into Sicil, toinftrucr. 30theyong King. And hauing perfwaded the King to cntertaynehim , he wrought
io well with him, ajD»»7/?»bcganne to change condition; to change Tyrannie -
intc^qaatchie ; and to hold the Principalis, that he had , rather by thelouTof '

his Pcoplc,and his NaticnallLawes,than by the violence of his Guards andGarri- "

ion;. Butthis^oodneflcofhislafted not long. For thilifttu the Hiftorian and -

other his Paraht.es
, that hated Dions fcueritie , wrought him out of*thc Tyrants ^

fauour;andcauIedhimfooneaftcrtobcebani{hedout of Sml, to the great griefe
of the whole Nation. For whereas Dion had made offer to the King, either to
compound the quarrellsbetwccnc him and the Carthaginians, ofwhom D/em/tut
flood 111 great feare, or (atlcaft) iftheyrefufedit, tofurnifhhim with fiftie Gal- 40
lies at his owne charge,during the warreagainft them : his enemies found mcancs,
by linifter interpretation , toconucrt his good will into matter oftrcafon. They
told Dwnyfim, that all the great commendations, giucn oFvlatc, had tended to none

(

other end,thantofoften his minde, and to makehimncelecT:hisowneafFaires,bv

« is

^

y

i

theftudieofPhilofophie; whileft Dion, in the mcane time, hauing furnifhed fiftie'•

Galhcs.vnder colour of the Kings fcruice, had it in hisowne power, eithertodc-
liucrtothc Syracufians their former libertie, or to make bfmfelfe Lord and Soue-
raigne oftheir State.

It is likely, that the honeft and libcrall offer which be made, to fcrue the King
witn fo great a preparation , at his ownechargc, begot him many enemies. For 50
they that had ferued the King for none other end , than taraifcand enrich
tnemlelucs,and had alreadiebeene raifed and enrichcd.thoughtthcmfeluesbound
to makethefame offer, that C/wliad made^ ifthe King had had thegracetocon-
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ecjmutarighlJ3ut thcfc couctous and ignorant cowards , that had neither the
knowledge, nor the daring, that Dion had, WcrcEold to ftile his Loueand liieralitie,

Pride and /»^«»/>/»»5andheartncd the yong King.in hisopprcffing,and eating vp
. > his owncpeoglcjofwhole fpoiles they themfelues (hared no fmall portion. I haue

heard it, That when cb.trks the fift had the repulfe at Algier in Afiiu , Ferdinands
Corleje, oneofthebraueft men that cucr Sp.u/tc brought forth,offered vntothc Em-
perour, to continue the fiegeat hisowne charger But hee had ncuer good day after
it. For they that cnuied histories, and hisconqueftofc^fev/^in the wetifodirs,
pcrfwaded the Emperour,th7tC<>>-A-/f fought to value himfelfcaboue him ; and to'

10 haue it faid
, That what the Empcrour could not, Corte/e had effected , and was

therefore more worthieofthcEmpirc.than he that hadit.
When Dion was newly banifhed, the Tyrant was contented,at firft.to fend him

the reucnues of his Lands, and permit him to difpofc ofhis mourables,at his owne
pleafure: not without giuinghope.tbfecall himinfhorttime. Had hee continued
in this good moode

, like enough it is , that Dion would haue beene well pleafcd to
liue well, as hedid.at Athens. But after rbmctimc,Z)w»y/J«,- made Port-faleofthis'

• Noble-mans goods ; and thereby vrged him to take another courfe ; eucn to fecke
i trie reftitution of his Countrie to libcrtie. The vcrtues ofDion, cfpe'cialiy his great

liberalitie, had purchafed much[louc in Greece. This loue made him fufpecfed and
io hated oftheT^rain: but it Hoodlum in good ftead, when hee fought to raifc men,

with whole helpThcmightrcturneintoS/w/. Yethe got not abouc eight hundred
(for hee carried the matter clofely) to follow him in this aducnture. But many of
themwercmenofqualitic.andnttobeLeaders. Neitherdid he doubt ofrinding
in Syracu/e,as many as flaould be needfull.that would readily affift him. Therefore
he landed boldly in Sicil; marched to Syracufe ;enrred the Citie without refinance"
armed the multitude ; and wonneall, faue the Ciudell.

Dionyfim was then abfent inltalte; but hee quickly hadaduerrifement of this

dangerous accident. Wherefore he returned haftily to Syracufe •. whence, after
many vaine treaties ofpeace , and fome forccable attempts to recouer the Towne,

30 he was faine to depart; leauing yet the Caftle to the cuftodie of Aj>o/Ucrates , hiscl-

deftfbnnc. Yet ere he went, his Minion Philifttn,camming with a ftrength ofmen
s^ to afijft him, was beaten, taken, and put to death by^orment. BmDien, for the re-

^^/coucrie ofhis Countries libertie, had the fame reward , that all worthiemen haue v

" ^hadjj^ popular Eftates. He was di/graccdjaflaulted^and forced to abandon the
Citie. Heeretirethbimfelfc to the Zeontines , who receiue him with great joy.

SooneaficrhisdeparturefromS/ttKw/f , new troups enter the Caftle : they faille

out, aflailc, fpoile, and burnc a great part ofthe Citie. Dion is fen t for, with humble
requeft ; yet , ere he could arriue , Dionyfim his Souldiers were retired ; and the
Townfmen, thinking themfelues iecure.fhut the Gates againftDw». But the next

• 40 night, they ofthc Caftle fallieagaine, with greater furiedianeuer. they kill Man,
Woman, and Child, and fct fire in all parts ofthe Towne. In this their extremitie

Dion comes the fecond time to their fuccoor ; the loue ofhis Countrie furmoun-
ting all the injuries that he hadreceiued. He fets vpon the Garrifon or"the Carl le,

with the one part ofhis Armie 5 and quenchcth the fire, cucry-where kindled.with

. the other part. In conclufion, after he had conquered both the fire and the (word,

that had well-neare burnt to allies, and depopulated Syracufe, he rccouered the Ca-
ftle, with the munition and furniture thereof, and lent Afollocrates , after Dionyfuu

his Father, into Italic. But their malice, ofwhom he had beft deferued, and whomX
he had loued moft, gauc an vntimcly end to his dayes. For he was, /bone after this

jo his vi&orie, murdered by Calippttt; who, after he had, with ill fuccefle, a while so-

vemed Syracufe , wasflainejwithjhefamc Dagger, jvith which hee had murde-
red Daw*.

Ten yearcs after the death ofDion, Dionyfim,min the affiftance of his friends in

Italic, recouers his eftate, and returncs to Syracufe, driuing Nyfatu thence, whom he
Fffff 2 foun(j
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found Goucrnour therein. T he better fort ofthe Citizens , fcaring^moretharTe*-
uer,hiscrpgltie,fleeto /cctes,3Syracufanbotne,and then ruling the Zeontines. Ice- »

Centers into confederacic with the Carthaginians, hoping by theirafflftance not
only to preuaile againft Dtonyfius ; but by the hatred of the Syracufuns to-
wards Dwnyfw, to make him alfo Lord oftheir Citie. The Syracufians , being de-
feruingly affiled on all fides, fend to the Corinthians for fuccour. Icetes alfo fends
thither.and diffwadcsthcCw»/A*»w,as well as heecan, from interrncdlingin the
bufineffe. He tells them, by his MeiTengers, That he had entred into league with
the Carthaginians, who were fo ftrong by Sea , that it was not in the power of Co-
rinthjio land any Armic in Sicil. But the Corinthians, being by this treafon ofIcetes
moreinraged thandiflwaded, CcntTimoleon with nineteene Gallics rodcliucrs/

'°

racufe horn tyrannie. In themeane while, Icetes had entred Syracu/e, and, with the
helpe of the Carthaginians, dnuen Dionyfiw into the Caftle, wherein hce befie-
ged him.

lutes, being himfclfc a Tyrant in Leontium, ratherfought how to enlarge his
powjrrqhan

,
how to deliuer his Countric. TheTcTore, hearing that Ttmoleon was

arnued at Rhegtum, he fent to perfwade him,to returne his fleet ; for that all things
were (in effect) eftablifhed in Skit. The Carthaginian Gallics were alfo in the fame
Port of Rhegmm., whofe Captaines aduifed Timoleon, to get him gone in peace
They had farrc more Gallics there, than he had, and were like tocompefl him if ,
hewouldnotbepcrfwaded. Timoleon, finding himfclfe ouer-maftercd, makes 're-
queft to the Carthaginian Captaines , that they would be pleafed to enter into Rhe-
gmm,zni there, inan open affcmbly of the people, todcliuervnto him thofcargu-
ments, for his returne, which they had vfed to him in priuate ; that hec might bv
publiqucteflimonie,difchargehimfelfetotheSenatcofcw»^.

'

^ &J. c
T he Cfthaginians, pcrfwading themfelues , that a viftorie, obtavned by a few

fair^wordcs, was without lofTc, and farre more eafie, than that ofrnTnTbTowcs and <
woifficTSjyeeldedtor/^Wdefire. ButwhilethcOrations weredcliuerine Ti
moleen, fauoured by the Rhegians, ftolc out ofthe preflc j and hauing fet faile.bcforc
the Gates were opened to thctarthaginians, he recouped the Port of Tauromenium 2Qwhere he was joyfully receiucd by ^ndromachm the Goucrnour. From thence
he marched towards ^dranu+K where furprifingy^his Armie, hce fiuc a part
thercof,andputthcrefttorunne. his,the nature of vicloric to beget friends The -

A&wmtw joyned with him
; and fo did Mamercw, the Tyrant oicatana. Diony-

fimA fo fen
t
to Timoleon, offering to furrender the Caftle of Sjracifeinto his hands-

as thinking it better to yccld vp himfclfc, and the places which be could not defend
vnto the Conmhtans, than either to Icetes, whom he difdained, or to theCarthannl
ans, whom he hated. Now Timoleon, who within fiftie daies, after bis arriuall had
recouped the Caftle tfSyracufe, and fent Dionyfins to Corinth,to liue there a priuate
man, was ft.ll muaded by the Armies, and molefted by the praclifes.of Icetes. For ao
he befieged the Corinthians, within the Caftle of Syracufe , and attempted ( but in
vainc)themurderofr/w^*». r

T he Corinthians fend vnto Timoleon a fupply of two thoufand foot , and two
hundred horfe, which areftaid in Italieby foule weather. Icetes is ftrengthned with
threefcorc thoufand Africans, brought vnto him by CMago (all which hce lodgcth
within Syracufe) and with an hundrcdand fift:cGal!ies,tokcepcthe Porr This
was the firft time, that euer the Carthaginians had dominion within the walls of
that Utie. With this great Armie/^toafTaulterh the Caftle. Timoleon fends them
victualled fuccour,.n fmall boats, by night, from Catana. oy/ago and Icetes doe
therefore refolue to befiege Catana; but they were no fooner on their way towards TO
it.mthpmofthcirforcevhaniw.Captaineoftbfte/few/aiyoiitofthc 1

^ame and tooke that parr ofSyracufe, called Acradina, which he fortified.

A« r
j!*" - I

1

,

1"' Chc twothourandOwWW arriuc : with whom, and two
thoufand other Souldiers, Timoleon marcheth toward* Syracufe. Mago abandoneth

lutes,
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Icetes, being frighted out of Stcd (which he might calily haue conquered) with an Q^ €
idlemmourottreafon. This made him returne to Cartage ; where the gencrall
exclamation agamft hncowardizc, did fo much more affright him, thatfortearcof
farther pumfhment.he hanged himfclfoTaw/w* enters the Ckic,and beats downc
the Caitic (winch hccallcd themstofTyrants) to theground. But hefounddic Cf-
t.e,wnen the itrangers were fled, in effeadefoiate, lo as their horfe didfeedeon
thegrafle, growing m tnc market-place. Therefore, he writes to Connth, for pea-
plctorc-inhabiteit. lentboufand arcfentoutofG««,; many come fromltalie-
others, from other parts ofthe Hand.

* """>"«">

ro Butancwftormearifeth AfJrui*l,md Amlcr, Carthaginians, arriue about Li-lybxum w.tn thrccfcorc and ten thoufand SouIdicrs,tranfporced(with all thcirpro-
u.lions) in a thoufand (hips ofburden,and two hundred Gallies.rW^marchcth
thither, and chargcth this great Armie vpon the paflage ofa R iuer
A tempctt:o( rame.haile, and lightning, with boifterous windes , bcatinpvpott

the faces of the Carthagmans
, they are vtterly broken , ten thoufand (lain!% hue

thoufand taken
;
with all their carriages and prouif.ons : among which there were

found a thoufand corfiets, g.lt and graucn. Afterthis, he gauean ouerthrow to /- „ ,. ., ,,
cttes.

,

andl.fbllowingms vi£toric,tookehim,with his fonne £*«/,»«,, and the Ge-
Pll"-nv,t-Tm '

ncrall ofh.shorfe,prifoncrs;whom becaufed all to be flaineand aftcrwards'which
was imputed to him for great cruel tie) he fuffcred Icetes his wiucs and dauehtcrsto
be gutto death But this was the rcuenge ofGod vpon Icetes, who (after themur-
dcr ofDion) had caufed Arete, Dims wife, and ayong child ofhis,with Anftmache,
Dions lifter, to be caft into the Sea.

'

Heagaincprcuailed againft*««»«, Tyrant of Catana, and wonnc Catanait
felfe. CAUmercutfaAxoHiffon, Tyrant of MeJJena: but Tmoleon, purfuine him
wonnethetowne;deiiuerin

g /7^»tohis Citizens, who tormented him todeath!
1 nc lame end had Mamercut, and all other, the Tyrants in Sicil.

Finally he made peace with the Carthaginians on condition] That they mould
-

n°t paffe the Riucr ofLycm. After this, he liued in great honour among the Syra-
30 ciiftansuW his-death

; and was folemnely buried by them*, in the market-place of
their Cine: the day ofhis Funeralls, being for euer ordayned to bee kept holy a-
mongthem. r /

After fuch time, as Timtleon had deliuered Syracufe, from the tyrannie of Diony-
//«*,and brought peace to the whole Hand ; the In habitants enjoyed their libertic
mpeacc.abouttwentieyeares. TheCiticsand Temples were repaired > the Trade
renewed

;
the Merchant failed in fafeticjand theLabouring man enjoyed the fruits

ofthe earth in quiet. But.it was impoffible, that a Nation, which neither knewhow
to gouerne, nor how to.obcy; which could neither endureKings,nor men worthie
tobcKingSjtqgouerncthem; mould any long timefubfihV

Twentieycarcs, after thedeath of Timolem, there ftarted vp an Agathocles a-
mongfhcm.a man ofbafc birth, and of bafercondition; whofrom a Beggar to acommon Souldier

; from a Souldier to a Captaine 5 and fo from degree tode'erc-
riling to bee a Prtttr; hce finally, became Lord and Soueraigneof the Syrians'.
Manjtfortunes he rannc, and vnder- went as many dangers, ere bee obtained the
Prmcipalicie. For he had more than once attempted it, and was therein both bea-
ten ana D.-inimt. A pafflng valiant man he was, and did notable feruice, as well for
'thofebywhomhewasimploicd.asalfbfortheJ/^^m.andagainfl'thcm. For
in their warresagainfkhofe ofEntia, and the Campanes,bc did them memorable fer-
uice : and on thecontrarie, as memorable feruice for the Murgantines.againft thes*-
racufians. For being entertained by the people ofMurgantia, and made General! of
their forces, he fackt Leentium ; and befiegeth Syracufe lb ftreightly , that the Citi-
zens were driuen tocraueaidc, cucn from their ancient and natural! enemies, the
Carthaginians. Amilcar was fent by the Carthaginians, to relieue Sjracufe. With him
Agathocles wrought fo well, that he got him to make peace betwecnehimfclf-and

Fffff
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the Syracufians-, binding himfclfe by promifeand oath, to rcmainc a friend and fer-

uantt6thettateofc-<r/%<?,foreuerattcr. <^w;/«rentertaynedthcbufinefic,and
compounded the quarrell s betwecne Agathocles, and the Syracufians. •^Agathocles

ischofen Prxtor ; he entcrtaines fiue thoufand A/ricans,and diuers old Soutdiers of
the Murgantines , vnder coiourof a purpofe to befiege Herbttt. With thefe, and
wkhtheaffiftanceof the poore and difcomenred Syracufians (the Ci tic being alio
diuided into many factions) he aflailcs the Senators, kills all his enemies and op-
pofites;diuidcs the fpoile of the rich.among the poore; and giucs libertie to his
Souldiers.torobbe, torauifh, and to murder, for two whole dayes and nighrt,
without controlment

: tb^irii_day^heiuhey_had blunted their barbarous appe-
tites, and ftrewed the Greets with ten thoufand dead carkaflcs , befides thofe that
had broken their necks ouer the walls ; their furic had no further fubjeft to •

workc on. * **^~

^Agathocles, in an aflcmbly ofthe people (being an eloquent knaue) perfwaded
them, that, for the violent fickneffe , by which the common-wealth was vtterly
cofumed.he found no better, than the violent remedies,which he had adminiftredj
and that hcaffeclcd no other thing.than the reducing ofthe Hate frojtn an olizarchie, ,

or the rule ofa few tyrannous Magiitratcs,to tScahcient and indifFerent Demecratie,
by which it had beenegouerned, from the firft initiation, with fo great glorie and
profperitie. Thishcdid, tohaucthecrowneclaptonhishead (asitwere) per- ao
force. For as he knew, that he had leftnoneliuing, within the Citie, fit, norable,
toexercife the office ofa Magiftrate: foknew he right well, that all they which had
sffifted, in themurder and fpoile oftheir fellow-Citizens, had nootherhope ofde-
fence, than the fupport of a lawlefle Lord , who had beene partaker with them,in
their villanies and cruelties committed. So as this Rabble, his Oration ended,
proclaimed him King : againe and againe, faluting , and adoring him , by that •

>0-\ name, as if it had beene giucn to him by fomelawlull election. Hence had our
r J King Rtchardthe third a pecccofhis pattcrne ; but.the one was ofbafe ; the other,

ofKingly parents ;the one tooke libertie from a Common-weak; theother fought -

only to lucceedc in a Monarchic; the one continued his crueltie to the end; theo- 3
ther, after he had obtained the Crowne, fought, by making ofgood lawcs,to reco- ,

uer thejouc ofhis people. ^

Thelife ofthis Tyrant, is briefly written by Iujline_j ; more largely and parti-
cularly by Diodort* Stculus: the fumme whereof is this. The/ame Amilcar that had
brought him into Syrtcufe, and that had lent him fiue thoufand mcn,tohelpein the
mafTacre ofthe Citizens, was alfo content to winke at many wrongs , that hee did
vnto the Confederates ofthe Carthaginians. It was the purpofe ofAmilcar,x.o fettle
Agathocles in his tyrannie.and to let him vexe and wafte the whole Hand ; becaufe it

was thereby like to come to pafTc, that hee fhould reduce all Sicil into fuch termes,
as would make it becomean eafie prey to Carthtg^. But, when the Cities.confc- 49
derate with the Carthaginians, fent their Embafladours , with complaint of this ill

•^ dealing, to Carthage; ih^Punick faith (fo much taunted by the Romans, as no bet-
ter than meerc falflbood)lricwed it felfe very honourable,in taking order for the rc-

drcfle. Embafladours were fent to comfort the Sicilians , and to put Agathocles in

mindeofhiscouenants; ^Amilcar was recalled home into Africk , and a new Cap-
taineappointed to fucceede in his charge, with fuch forces,ns might compell Aga-
thocles to reafbn , if otherwifc he would not hearken to k. All this tended, to faue
their Confcderates,from fuffering fuch injuries in the future. For that which was
part ( finceit could not be recalled ) they tookeordertohaue it huerely puniflicd.
Amilcar wasaccufed fecretly, and by way of fcrutinie : the Mrages being giuen,
but not calculated ; and fo refcrued, vntill he fliould retumc. This was not fo clofe-
ly handled, but that Amilcar had fome notice ofit. In managing his bull nefle with

u^r
1'^ is llMy that h£i"d an cyc tohis ownc profit, as well as to thepublikc

benehtofhis Countrie. ForficKad made fuch a compofition wtt^fSyracu/ian,as

gauc
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gaue him not only mcancs to weaken others, but to ftrengthen himfelfe,both in ^ C
power and authoritie,euenagainft the Carthaginians. £uch is commonly the cu- ffi tf^%A*<*fe|
ftomeofthofe.that hope to worke their owne ends by cunning praftifes; thinking/,tr
to dcale fubtilly, and finely, they fpinne their threads fofmall.that they are broken ae ..

with the very winde. "Ckniilcar faw, that his Carthaginians had a purpofctodeale 'TT^/a
fubftantially ; and that therefore it would bee hard tor him , to makethem follow &"
his crooked deuices : which ifhe could not doe, it was to be expected, that their an- ^/^f
ger would breakeout into fo much the greater extrcmitie, by how much the more
they had concealed ic.Therefore hcfollowed thecxamplc.which fomc of hisfore-

i goers had taught him; and, fbrfeare of fuch a death , as the Iudges might award
him, he ended his owne life in what fort he thought beft. This defperation ofA-
mikar ferucd to informe Agathocles of the Carthaginians intent. He faw they would

U not be deluded withiwords.and thcrforc refolued to get the (tart ofthem in action.

He diflembled no longer ; but.inftead of fpoile and robberie, made open warre
vpon all their Adherents. He had made the better part ofSial his owne , ere the
Carthaginian forces arriued .-which thinking to hauc encountred an ill-eftablifhed

Tyrant, found him readie, as a King, to defend his owne, and giuc them (harpe en-

tertainement. They were beaten by him; and their Nauie was fo Tcmpeft-bca-
tcn, that they could neither doe good by Land,nor Sca,but were glad to lcaue their

jo bufineffc vndone, and returne into Africk.

The Carthaginians prepare anew fleet •• which being very gallantly manned and
furnifhed , was broken by foule weather , and the belt part of it call away , cuen
whileft it was yet within kenning oftheir Citie. But Amtlcar, the fonne ofG//«,ga-
thcring together the remainders ofthis fhip-wrack,was bold to paffeoucr into Stcd,

and landed not farre from Gela ; where ^Agathocles was foone readie to examine the
caufe oftheircomming. Many skirmifhes pafTed betweene them, in which ( com-
monly) the Syrtcufian had the better. But his good fuccefle begat prcfumption ;

whereby he loft a battaile, more important than aTTtheotner fights. Oneaauerle
- chanceis enough toouerthrowtheltate of a Tyrant, ifitbenotvp-hcldbygreat

30 circumfpcchon. 1 he warre wasToone transferred to"the walls ofSyracufe ; within

which Agathocles was doled vp , and driucn to make his laft defence by their helpe,

who may be judged to haue loued him not very greatly. But the Inhabitants of
Syracufe , after that great mafTacre of the principall men , made in the beginning of
this new tyrannic , were (for the moft part) fuch, as had beene either mercinarie

Souldiers, infranchifed flaucs, or bafeand necdie people; helpers in eftablifliing the

prcfent Gouernemcnt, and Executioners of thernurdcrs, and fpoile, committed in

that change. If there were any other (as fome there were) they were fo well ob-

ferued,and (withall) fofearfull,thattheydurftnotftirrc. But it was not enough,
that they all agreed in thecommon defence of thcmfelucs and their Citie ; Famine

40 was likely to grow vpon thcm,and enforce them tochangethcir refolution. In this

neceffitie,^af^c/«aduentured vpon a ftrangecourfe, which the euent commen-
ded, as wife. Heimbarqued as many as he thought meet, in tho/e vcfTells that rode

intheHauen; and committing the gouernement ofthe Citie to hisbrother^»-

tander, willed the people to be ofgood courage , for that (as he told them) hee had

bethought him felfe ofa meane,both to raife the fiege,and to repaire all other loiTes.

A Carthaginian fleet lay in the mouth ofthe Hauen , both to hinder the entrance of
victuallers, and to kcepc the befieged from ifluing forth.

Now, at fuch time as Agathocles was readie to depart, aduertifementcame, that

many fhips of burden, laden with corne, and other prouifions , were drawing neare

50 vnto Syracufe. Tointerceptthefe,thcC<«rAg7»Mzwhoifcfailc, and launch forth in-

to thedcepe. They were not farrc gone, when they might behold Agathocles, iffa-

ing forth ofthe Port, withpurpofe (as they thought) to giuc conuoy vnto his vic-

tuallers. Hereupon they wheele about, and make amainc towards hirn, 35 thin-

kinghim the better bootie. He neither abode theircomming, nor fled back into the

Citie,

*"-*; r* ', fc/8fc- pit-
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Citic, but made all fpeede towards ^/?«i ; and waspurfucd by the Carthaginians,
as long as day would giue them light. In the mcane fcalon, the victuallers were got-
ten into Syracufe ; which was the more plentifully relieued by their comming, for
that Agathocles had vnburdened the place of no fmall number. When the Cartha-
giman Admirall pcrceiucd ; firft, that by purfuing two fleets at once, he had milled
ofthemboth

; and fecondly , that Agaibocles returned not againc, but was gone to
feeke his fortune clfcwhere; he though t it good to purfuc thole that were fled,and
to attend fo well vpon them, that they fhould not haueleifuretodocmifchiefcin
fome other part.

TheCarthaginian Nauic (whetherby chancc,or by relation of fuch as bad met i ©
with him at Sea) followed Agathtcles directly towards Aj9ick,and oucr-tookc him
after fixe dayes. He had (atthefirft) a great ftart ofthem ; fothat (belike) they
rowed hard ; and wearied themfelues , in fecking their ownc misfortune. For he
fought with them, and beat them ; and , hauing funke , or taken many, draue the '

reft to flie which way they could, laden with ftrange tidings ofhis voiagc.
When Agathocles had landed his men in Afiick, then did hcdifcouervntothem

his project
; lettingthem vnderftand , T hat there was n o better way to diuert the

Carthaginians, not only from Syracufe, but from all the He ofskil , than by bringing
the warrc to theirowne dores. For here (faid he) they hauc many that hate them,
and that will readily take armes againft them , as foone as they percciue that there ao
isan Armieonfoot, which dares to lookc vpon their walls. Their Towncsareill
fortified

; their people vntrained, and vnexperienced in dangers; the mercinarie
forces

j
that they leuic in thefe parts ,wili rather follow vs than them, if we offer

greater wages than they can giue : which we may better promife and make good,
by letting them haue fome ftiare with vs in all the wealth ofthe Carthaginians, than

.^v* our enemies can doe
3
by making fome addition to their ftipends. Thushetalkcd,

as one alrcadie Maftcr of all the riches in Africk ;
and with many brauc/wordes en- /

couraged his men fo well, that they were contented to fetfireon all their"'/hips (re-
ferring one or two , to vfe as Meffengers) to the end that no hope fhould remaine,
fauconlyinvictorie. In this heat of refblution, they winne by force two Cities; 3 Q
which after they had throughly facked, they burnt to the ground; as a markc of
tcrrour to all that fhould make refiftance. The Carthaginians, hearing this,arcama-
zed

; thinking that Amikar is broken,and his whole Armic deftrored in StciL T his

imptefflonlodifmaicsthem.thatwhentheyknowthctruthofall.byfuchashad
leaped in the late Sea-fight, yet full they feare, and know not what. Theyfufpecl
K^itmkars faith , who had (uttered Agathecles to land in Africk :• they fufpect their
priricipall Citiicns at home of a meaning to betray Carthage, vntothe encmic; '

they raifc a great Armic , and know not vnto whofc charge "they may fafelyESm- •
mit it. . .

^frff^ Wn*&
w^V* There were at that time two famous Captaines in the Citie , Home, and Bmil- 40

car; great enemies, and therefore the more vnlikely to confpirc againft the Com-

Jy^w" -

)}**&?
Thefe arc made Gcneralls of the Armie kuied; which farreexcee-

i
great

mon-wealth. 1 utiearemaaevjcneransortneArmie kuied ; which rarreexcee- /
dedthe forces of Agathecles. Bur it feldomc happens, thatk^enfionbetweene^"
Commanders produceth any fortunate cuent. Ncceffitic draue Agathc-clesto fight:

and the courage ofhis men, refoluedtodeale with the whole multitude oftheO-
thaginians,made eafic the victoricagainft the one halfeofthcm.For Bomikar would
not ftirrc : but fufferea Hanno to be cut in peeces.

The reputation ofthis victoric, brought oucr a King of the Africans, from the
Carthaginian Cocieticjo take part with Agathecles : who purfuing his vi£toric,winnes
many Townes, and fends word to Syracufeoihis good fucceflc. The Carthaginians 50
alfb fend into Sicil, willing ^Amikar, their Gcnemll , to fuccour the flare of Africk,
which was in danger to be loft, wbilcfthe wastrauailingin theconqucft of Sicil.

Amikar fends them fiue thoufand men : all his forces he thought it not necdfull to
tranlport

;
as hoping rather to draw Agtthtclcs back into sicil , than to be drawne

home
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home by one, chat could fcarce retaine his ownc Kingdome. BucjjbxILgaQdiiflpci.
hada bad iilue. He fpentfome time in winning a few Towncs, that adhered vnto
the Syracufians .-and hauing brought his matters to fotne good order,he conceiucd a
fudden hope oftaking Syracufe by furprife. It was a pretie (though tragicall) acci-

dent, ifit were true, as Tullie relates it. ^Armkar had a dreame,which tofoHnlrn that

: he (houldfuppe the next day within Syracufe. His jancie begot this dreame, and -

he belicuedk. He made more haite, than good fpec3ettoward the Otic : and corn^"
ming vpon it on the fudden, had good hope to carrie it. Bur his enemies were pre-

.
pared for him, and had laicd an ambufla tointrap him, whereinto he fell. So he was

10 carried p>ifoner into.the Citie ; in which it was likely, that he had no great chcare
to his fupper: for they ftruck off'his head, andfent it into Afitck (a welcome pre-

fent) to Agatbodes.

^¥

T his good fucccfTeqf things at home, did put fuch courage into t

mie, that Agathod.es was bold to weare a Crowne, and fiile fnmlclfe \

the Sicilian Ar-
Kmg of Africk.

He had allured OphelUs, King ofthe Cyrenians, to take his part, by promifes to dcli-

ucr the Countrie into his hands .-for that (as he /aid) it was fufficicntvntohiinfelfe

tohme diverted the Carthaginians iromSicil, wherein ( after this warre ended) he
might raigne quietly. Ophelltu came withagreat Annie, and was friendly enterN

• tayned. But the traircrous Sicilian, taking an ad uantage,did murder this his a i'liftan t
; /

10 atid afterwards, by good wordes, and great promifes , drew all the Cyrenian Armie
to follow him in his warres. Thus his villainic found good-fuccefTe; and he fo pre-

uailedin46Vr£,thathegotlcifuretomakeaftepintoJV«/. Many Townes in Sicil
'

had imbraced a defire ofrecouenng their libertie ; thinking it high time to fight at

length for their owne freedomc, after that they had fo long beene expofed, (as a re- >

ward of viclorie) either vnto Aliens, or to Tyrants.oftheir owneCountric.Thcfe
hadpreuailcd farrc, and gotten many to take.their parts, as in a commohcaufe:
when the comming of Agatbodes abated their high fpirits, andhisgood fuccelTein

many fights, compelled them to obedien ce. Out of Sicil he returned into Africk,

where his affaires itood in very bad termes. Arcb\tgatb/(s,h\s forme , had loft a bat-

30 ta ilc 5 and (which was worfe) had ill meancs to lielpe himfelfc : his Armie being in

mutinic for lack ofpay . But Agatbodes pacified the tumult, by the accuftomed pro-

mifes of great bootic and fpoile. It had now beene time for him, to offer peace to

the Carthaginians; which to obtaine,they would (qucftionlcffe) hauegiuento him,

both monie enough to pay his Armie,and all that they then held in Sicil. For their

Citie had beene diftrefTed, not only by this his warre , but by the treafon ofBomil-

. cur, who failed not much ofmaking himfelfe Tyrant ouer them. But ambition is

bjjncje. Agatbodes had all his thoughts fixed vpon the conqueft of Cartbtge it felfc :

• out ofwhich dreame he was.awakcd, by the loiTe of a bartaile, not fo memorable

in regard ofanyaccidenttherein, as ofthe ftrange euents following it. The Cartha-

40 gin?ans, after their great misfortunes in this warre, had renewed thcirold/acrifices ? aqo
of children to Saturne: from which they had abftaincd , euer fincc they oiade peace

f

with Gelon. And now they made choice of fome, the goodlieftof their prifoners,

taken inthebattaile,tooffervntothefaid Idoll , in way of thankcfulnefTe for their

vi&oric. The fire, with which tbefevnhappie men wereconfumed , caught hold

vpon the lodgings ncareft vnto the Altar; and fpreading it felfe farther through

the Campe, with the deftru£tion ofmany men,eaufed fucha tumult , as is vfuallin

thelikecafcs. At the fame time, the like accident of fire burnt vpthcPauiliorfoP

jlgathodes. Hereupon both the Armies fled away 5 each ofthem beleeuing, that

the noife in the aduerfe Campe, was afigne of theencmiescommingtoinuadeit.

co But the Carthaginians had a fafe retrait : Agatbocks , by a /ccond e.rrour, fell into a

newcalamkie. In the beginning of this his flight in die darke , hec met with his

ownc African Souldiers ; and thinking them to bee enemies , (as indeede the one

halfe ofthem had reuoltcd from him , tothe Carthaginians, in the laft bartaile) he

beganne to aflaile them, and was fo ftoucly refitted, that he loft,in this blindc fight,

aboue
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aboue foure thoufand of his men. This did fo diicourage his proud heart
; that

being fallen from the ncare hope oftaking the Citic of Carthags, vnto fome diftruft
ofhisownefafetic, he knew no more how to moderate JjJsjM^fcntwjeflke-fewas,
than lately he had knowne how to gouerne his Ambition. Therefore he tooke the'

way that came next into his head; which was, to fteale clofely aboord his (hips,
with his yonger fonne ( the elder he fufpefted of Inceft, and ofAmbition ) and fo
to flic into Stcil

i thinking it the beft courfe,to fhift for himfelfe, as wanting veffells
wherein to tranfport his Armie. His elder fonne, Archagath^, pcrceiued his drift,
arrefted him, and put himvndercuftodie : but by meanesof a fudden tumult hec
wasletloofe, cfcaped, and fled alone, leauing both his fonnes behinde him. His iq
flight being noifed through the Armie, all was in vprore; and extremitie ofrage
caufed not only the common Souldicr, buteuen fuch as had becne friends to the
Tyrant, to lay hold vpon his twofonnes,and kill them. That this -flight of Art-
icles was extremely bafe; I needenot vfe wordesto proue : That his fcare was
truly, as all feare is faid to be,a pafflon, depriuing him ofthe fuccours which rcafon
Offered, the fequeledoth manifeft. His for/aken Souldiers, being now a headleflc
companie, and no longer an Armie to be feared, obtained ncuerthelefTc a reafona-
ble compofition from the Carthaginians : to whomirhey fold thofe places , whereof
they had pofleffion, for nineteene talents. Likewife, Agathtcks himkWc, hauing
loft his Armie, did neuerthelefTe.by the reputation of this late warre, make peace lo
with Carthage vpon cquall termes.

After this, the Tyrant, being dcliuercd from forraine enemies, difcoucrcd his -

bloudicnature,inmoITabominablecrucIties, among the ^«/w»j.Hiswants,and his
fcarcs, vrged him foviolently.that he was norfatisfied with the fpoilesof therich,
or the death of thofe whom he held fufpeftcd : but in a beaftly rage depopulated
whole Cities. He demfed new engines of torment; wherein frriuingtoexceede
the Bull of Phdaru, he made a frame of brafle , that fhould ftrue to fcortch mens
bodies, and wjthall giuc him lcaue to behold them in their miferie. Sodeuillifhis
thenatureofman, when reaion, that fhould be his guide , is become a flaue to his
briitnEafRVions. Inthefcmifchiefeshewasfooutragious,that he neither fpared 30
Sexc nor Age

h
efpecially, when he was informed of the flaughterofhis children

in Afiick. But this was not the way to preferue his eftate : it threw him into new
dangers They whom he had chafed out oftheir Countrie, tooke armes againft
him, and draue him into fuch feare, that he was faine to fceke thejoue at Carthage, I
which, byru!ingwc!l,hcmighthauehad in Sicil. He freely deliu'cred into theC*r-
thagmuns hands, all thofe Townes ofthe Thxnicuns in Sid, belonging vnto them,
which were in his pofTeffion. T hey requited him, honourably,with great ftore of
corne, and with foure hundred talents ofgold and filuer. So ( though not without
much trouble and hazard) he preuailed againft theRebells, and fetled his cftate.
Hauing no further bufinefTe left in Sicil, he made a voiage into #*/«_;. There he 40
fubduedthc3r«to»*, ratherby terrour ofhis name, than by any force, for they
yceldedathisfirftcomming. Thisdonc.hewenttothelfic of Lipara, and made
the Inhabitants buy peace with one hundred talents ofgold. But when he had got-
ten this great fummc,hc would needs exaft a greater ; and finding plainly that they
had no more left, he was bold to fpoile the Temples of their Gods. Herein (me
thinks) hedid well enough. For how could he belicue thofe to be Gods, that had
cormnualjygiuendeafeeares to his horrible pcfJuries ?Then he returned richly
home, with eRuenlhipsloadenwitri gold .-"all which , and all the reft ofhis fleet,

werecaft away by foule weatherat Sea ; one Gallic excepted, in which he himfelfc
eIcaped,to ftiftcr a more miferabie end. A grieuous ficknefle fell vpon him.that rot- 50
ted his whole bodie, fpreading it felfe through all hisveincsandfinewes. Whileft
ne lay m this cafe, all defiring his end,faue only Theogema (a wife that he had taken
out of v£gypt)m& herfmallchildren : his Nephew, rhefonne of Archagathus, be-
fore mentioned

, and a yongerfonne of his owne,beganne to contend about the

Kingdome.
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Kingdomc. Neither did they fcekc to end thecontroucrfie by the old Tyrants de-
cifion

;
they regarded him not fo much. But each ofthem laied wait for the others

lifej_whcre>n the Nephew fpedfo well, that he flue his Vncle, and gothis Grand-
fathers

;

Kingdomc without asking any Icaue. T.hcje tidings wounded the heartof
^^gathodesvmhkatc and forrow. He law himfelfe without helpe,like to become
a prey to his vngracious Nephew , from whom hce knew that no fauour was to be
expected, cither by himfelfe, or by thofe, whom only hec now held dearc, which

. were, Theogema, and her children. Therefore bee ad uifed herand themto fiicbe-
forctheywcrefurprifcd

: for that othcrwife they could by no mcancsauo'cT;^?!-
10 thcrdMthjOrfornevvhat that would be worfc. Hegaucthemall his trcafures and

goods, whercwiihTie euen compelled them (weeping toleaue him defolateinfo
wretched a cafe) to imbarke themfelues haftily, and make fpecde into ^AZgyft. Af-
ter their departure, whether he threw himfclfc into the lire, or whether his difcafe
confumed him, there was none left that cared" to attend him 5 but he ended his life
as bafcly, as obfeurely, and in as much want, as he firlt beganne it.

After the death of Agathocks it was , that the Mamertir.es his Souldicrs traite-
rou fly occupied <JWeffa»a, and infefted a great part ofthe Hand. Then alfo did the
Carthaginians beginnc to renew their attemps ofconquering all Sicil. What the
Nephew cX^Agathodes did, I cannot findc. Likely it is that hec quickly perifhed.

20 FortheJw/wwweredriuento fend for Pyrrhic to helpcthem, who had married*
with a daughter ofjgathodes. But Pyrrbut was foone wearie of the Countrie ( as
hath beene fhewed before) and therefore left it

; propbecying that it would be-
comca goodly champainc field, wherein Pome and Carthage fhould fight for fupe-
rioritie. In which bufmefTc, how thcfe two great Cities did fpecde, the order of
our ftorie will declare.

3°

\. V.

^recontimation ofthe.Roman wanein Sicil. How H ieron, Kingof
Syracufe,£q>Jpekc the Carthaginians

;
and made hit peace

with Romc_j.

Hen Appitu Clattdm, following the aduantage ofbis viftoric gotten at
JMeJJana, brought the warre vmo the Gatcsof Syracufe,znd befieged
that great Citie; Hieron found it high time for him to feckc peace;
knowing that the-Carthaginians had neither any rcafon to be offended
with him, for helping himfelfe by what meanes he could,when they

were not in cafe to giue him affiftance
; and foreleeing withall, that when once hee

40 had purchafed his quiet from the Romans, it would be free for him to fit ftill , with-
out fcare ofmolcftation, whilcft Rome and Carthage were fighting for the mafterie.
In this good moode, the new Roman Confulls, CM. Valerius, and C. Oilacilius, found"
him, and readily embraced the offer of his friendfhip. Yet they made vfe of their
prcfent aduantage, and fcJihinipcaccfor anhjjndrcd (fome fay two hundred)
Talents.

Thefc Confullshad brought a great Armie into Sicily yet did they nothingelfe
in effect, than bring oner Mere to their fide. If the Syracufian held them buficd
(which I fijide not, othcrwife than by circumftanccs, as, bythefummeof monie
impofed vpon him, and by their performing none other pecce of feruice) all the

50 wholejimeofthcir abode in the Hand • then was hisdepartijre from the friend-
fhip of Carthage, no lefle to his honour, than it was to his commoditie. For by no
reafoncould they rcquire,thathefhould fuffer his owne Kingdomc to runne into
manffeft peril! of fubuerfion, for their fakes,that fhould haue recciucd all the profit
oftheviaoiie : feeing they did cxpofc him to the whole danger, without ftrayning

them-
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themfcl ucs to giue him reliefe. But the Carthaginians had lately made good proofc
ofthe ftrength ofsyracufe, in the daies of^Xgathecles .- and therefore knew , that it

was able to beare out a very ltrongfiege. Andhereupon it is like that they were
the more flack, in fending helpe : if(perhaps) it were not fome part oftheir defire,
that both Romeand Syracufe fhould weaken one the other, whereby their owne
workc might betheeafier again It them both. Yetindeede,thecafeofthcbefieged
Cine was not thefame, when the^wrfwlayjjeforeit, as ithadbecne, when the
Carthaginians attempted it. For there was great reafon, to trie the vttermoft hazard
ofwarrcagainftthec7«r/%M»«, who fought no other thing than to brinaitinto J

iflguerie
:
not fo againft the Remans, who thought it fufficient , it they could with- ,f

^rawitfromthepartieoftheircnemies. Befides, itwasnotallonetobegouerned
byAgathodesfir byBiero.Thc former of thefe cared not what the citizens endured
fo long as he might preferue his owne tyranie : the latter, a_s a juft and good Prince^ I
^aa^LO greater defire than to winnethejJoue of his people , by feeking their com- .

moditie
;
but includTngTTis owne feTIciticwithin the publiquc, laboured to vphold

both, by honcft and faithful] dealing. Hereby it came to pafTe, that he enjoyed a
long and happie raigne ; lining deare to his owne Subjects, beloucd ofthe Remans,
and not greatly moleftedby the Carthaginians ; whom , either the confideration
That they had left himtohimfelfe,erehe left their fectetie , made vnwilling to fceke his
rume

i or their more earneft bulineffe with the Remans, made vnabletocompafleit. 20

^Agogentum

was a goodly

Citie, built by

the Gdoi , vn-

$. VI.
How the Remans befiegeandmnne Agrigentum. Their beginning te maintaine

a fleet. Their firft lejje , andfirjl vittorie by Sea. OfSea-

fight in general.

Ies.on, hailing fided himfclfe with the Remans, aided them with
victuals, and other necefTaries : fo that they,prefuming vpon his at ,

nuance, recall fr>rnf>riariT>Pt-hfMrf>>iw»<! Tk.r..<l,..;i.:...i;.J. i'. 3ce,recall fome part of their forces. The Carthaginians dnde it

|Hf high time to beftirre them; they fend to the ligurians, and to the

troupstheyhadintyu/f^tocometotheiraide^ who being arriued,

%Ttt °f
'
hcy madc thc Ckie of'*Srig'»t»n>, the feat ofthe warre,againft the Remans, filling

tmL n w^h all manner ofmunition.Ptfiiius.

The >mpafle was ten miles about the walls; and it had fometimes in it The Reman Confulls , hauine made
ejght hundred thouland Inhabitants. This Citie.by'realcncTrhe fer- Mff w ; rU ffi,rs„ r,m™,i„fn ?,*);. , .

Citie.by .*.
fflitieofthcfoilc, and thcTieighbmirhood ot Ctrthigi, grew in a fliott

peace with tf/«-<w,returneinto Italic

cuer; and made Rich tcafts, as if they meant todie'ur'e next day. But
°" t0wards ^grigentum^d finding 43

tneirorcateftpompeandmagnincer.ee, wasin theirgoodly Temples, HO enemie in the field , they befieee it,
and Theaters, Water-conduits, and Fi(h- ponds: the ruines whereof at though it were ftufferl withififrif- rhnudm day are fuffiaenj argumcnr.that Rome itfelfe could neuerboaft of r

"|°
, .

WCrC ""tted W ™ nttl
f
ttl0U-

" ln ^= ptrtho^ he
,T
cmPlc

'°F7;^^,

•"

'>m^''5.( by vvmchw,: " oouldiers. Altera while, thetime

«^^^ST^oH^afbSSl»^'S Se" C ;

j
he CM***** iallie/brioufly,

oi equal! ltature to the bodies ofmen in thofe ancient times In com- and mdangcr the Roman Armie, but are

Smee°re
V

trmes it!vo^
w°rlces of *"kind:.»rebnt pettie things, in theend repelled into the towne with

^&T:^"Ar'^-' vhaeiati'^'-^^'^ &da *^ Affailants redoubled their
5

^erel^^t^^iS^^STt^"^ Suards>& the befieged kept within their

ac.ofwaaciwaereofotswatreprefcntbrougl.tvmoitnottheleaft.'furethemfelues.CUtadeepeU-ench.be-

twecne
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tweene the walls of the Cicicand their Campe .-and another on the out-fide there-
of; that neither the Carthaginians might force any quarter fuddcnly,by a fallie,nor

thofeoftheCountrie without, breakevpon themvnawares : which double de-
fence kept the befieged alfo from the receiuing any rcliefe of victualls,and muniti-
ons, whileft the Syracufian fupplies the aflailants with what they want. T he befie-
ged fend for fuccour to Carthage : after they had beene in t his fort pent vp fiue mo-
neths. TheC4r/%7»«»nmbarkean Armie, with certaine Elephants, vnder the
Command ofHanno ; who arriucs with it at Heradea , to the Weft of ^grigentum.
Hanno puts himfelfe into the field, and furprifeth Erbefus , a Citie wherein the Re-

i o mans had beftowed all their prouilion.By mcanes hereofjthe famine without grew
to beas great, as it was within Agngentum ; and the Roman campe no lefTe ftrcight-

fy aflieged by Hanno, than the Citie was by the Ramans .• infomuch, as \fHuron had
not fupplied them, they had beene forced to abandon the liege. But feeing that
this diftrefTe was not enough to make them rife; Hanno determined to giuetheni
battaile. To which end departing from Heradia , he makes approch vnto the Ro-
man campe. The Romans refolue to fuftaine him , and put themfelues in order.
•Hannodire&s the iV«?w',&*» horfe-men to charge their Vantguard, to the end to
draw them further on

;
which done, he commands them to returne, as broken, till

they came to the body ofthe Armie.that lay (hadowed behind fbme rifing ground.

2 The Numiiians performe itaccordingly ; and while the Romans purfued the iV«-

midians, fliwwgiucsvponthcm, and hauing flaughtered many , beats the reft into

their Trenches.

After this encountcr,the Carthaginians made no other attempt for two moneths,
but lay ftrongly incamped,waiting vntill fbme oportunitie fhould inuitc them But
Annibal, that was befieged in Agngentum , as well by fignes as meflcngers , made
Hanno know, how ill the extremitie which he indured , was able to brooke fuch di-

latoriecourfes. Hanno thereupon, a fecondtime, prouoked the Confiills to fight.

But, his Elephants being difbrdered by his owne Vantguard,which was broken by
the Romans,he loft the day : and with fuch as efcaped,he recouered Heradea. Annibal

20 perceiuing this , and remayning hopelefle of fuccour, refbluedto make his owne
way. Finding therefore that the Romans-, after this daies vi&orie, wearied with la-

bour, and fecored by theirgood fortune, kept negligent watch in the night ; he
ruflit out oftheTowne, with all the remainder of his armie, and part by the Roman
campe without refiftance. The Confulls purfuc him in the morning,but in vaine :

fure they were, that he could not carrie the Citie with him, which with littlea-doe

thcff<7»M»j-entred,andpittifullyfpoiled. The Romans, proud ofthis vi#orie,pur-

pofehenceforth rather to follow thediredtion of their prefent good fortunes, than

their firft determinations. They had rcfolued in the beginning ofthis Warre, only

to fuccour the Mamertines , and to keepe the Carthaginians from their owne coafts

:

40 but now they determine, to make themfelues Lords ofall Sicil; and from thence,

,
being fauoured with the winde of good fuccefTe, to faile oucr into 4frtck<_j.

_
- It is theMfeue of Kings, of States , and of pri uate men ,. to couet the greateft

things , but not to enjoy the leaft ; the defire of that which we neither haue nor

neede, taking from vs the true vfe and fruition of what we hauealreadie. This

curfe vpon mortall men , was neuer taken from them fince the beginning of the

World to this day.

To profecute this Warre, Lucius Valerius ,and Tttm Offacilius, two new Confuls,

are fent into SiciU Whereupon, the Romans being Matters of the field, manyin-

la«&Townes gaue themfelues vnto them. On the contrarie, the Carthagtni.ws

5 o keeping ftill the Lord (hip of the Sea, many maritimate places became theirs. The
Romans therefore, as well to fecurc theirowne coafts, often inuaded by the African

fleets asalfotoequallthemfelucsin eucry kinde ofwarfare with their enemies,de-

termine to make a fleet. And herein fortune fauoured them with this accident,

that being altogether ignorant in ihipwrights-craft , a ftorme of winde thruft

Ggggg one
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one of the Carthaginian Gallies, of fiue bankes, to the fhorc.
Now had the Romans a patterne, and by it they beganne to fet vp an hun-^^7 6dredfi^paafffiL, which were Gallies, rowed by fiue on euery banke, and

•' twcntie,of three on a banke : and while thefe were in prcparing,they exercifed their
men in the feat of rowing. This they did after a ftrangefafhion. They placed
vpon the Sea-fands many featcs.inordcrofthe bankes in Gallies , whereon they
placed their water-men, and taught them to beat the land w ith long poles orderly
and as they were directed by the Mafter, that fo they might learnc the ftroke ofthe'
Gallic, and how to mount and draw their Oares.
When their fleet was finifhed, fome rigging and other implements excepted,

C. Cornelius
,
one of the ncwrl£gnMs ( for they changed euery ycarcl «» made >

Admirall
:
whoTeing moreln lpue with thisnewkindeof warfare, thanwcTTad- J

uifed, paftouer to Mefrena with feuenteene Gallies , leauing the reft to follow him
There he ftaid not

,
but would needes row alongft the coaft to Lifara , hoping to

doe fome pcece of feruice. Hannibal, a Carthaginian , was at the fame time Gouer-
nour in Panomxk

; who beingl3aertifed ofthis new Sea-mans arriuall , fent forth
one Boodes, a Senatour of Carthage, with twentie GaIlies,to entertaine him teodes
falling vpon the Confullvnawares, tooke both him and the fleet he commanded'
When /&«i/A«/ recalled this goodnewes, together with the Roman Gallies and
theirConfull

}
hcgrcwnolcfle foolifh hardie than Cornelius had beene Forhe so

fa^ngtohimfelfetofurprifethe reft of the Roman fleet, on their owne coaft'
ere they wereyet in all points prouided ; foughtthem out with a fleet of fiffie faiJe

•

wherewith falling among them, he was well beaten, and.leauingthcgreaternum'
ber or his owne behmde him, made an hard efcape with the reft .- for of one hun-
dred and twentie Gallics, the Romans vnder Cornelius had loft but feuenteene , fo as
one hundred and three remained, which were not eafily beaten by fiftie.
The Romans, being aduertifed of Cornelius his ouerthrow, make hafte tore-

deeme him
,
but gioe the charge of their fleet to his Colleague, Duitius. Vuilw,

coniider.ng that the RomanveMls were heauie and flow, the African Gallies ha-
mng the fpcedeofthcm,deuifed a certaine enginein the prow of his Gallies,where ;oby they might fatten orgrapplethemfelues with their enemies, when they were
(as vvccall it) boord andtoord , that is, when they brought the Gallies fides toge-
ther This done, the weightier fhips had gotten the aduantage, and the Jjri.
cam loft it. For neither did their fwiftnefTe feme them, nor their Marriners craft

;

the VcfTclls, wherein both Nations fought, bcingopen : fothat all was to be ear-
ned by the aduantage ofweapon, and valour ofthe men. Befides this , as the hea-
uier Gallies were likely to crulh and crack the fides of the lighterand weaker fo
were they by reafon oftheir breadth, morefteadie ; and thofe that beft kept their
feet could alfobeftvfe their hands. The example may be giuen betweene one of
tne long boatcs ofhis Majeftics great fhips, and a Levdon-bargee

.

40
Certainely he that will happily performe a fight at Sea, muftbeskilfuilinma-

kingcho.ee ofVefTellstofightin.-hcmuftbeleeue, thatthcreis more belonging
to a good man of warre vpon the waters , than great during

; and muft know,that
here is a great deale of difference , betweene fighting loofe or at large , and grap-
ln\ TrTe Gunnes ofa flow fhip pierce as well, and make as great holes , as thofe
inafw.rt. Tocl.ip 1h.pstogether,withoutconfideration,brlongsratherto a mad -
man, than to a man of warre : for by fuch an ignorant braucrie was Peter strojTi^T .

Io tt atthc^«,whenhefoDghtagainftthe tMoTcfietfe of Santa Cruz. In like
lore had the Lord Charles Howard, Admirall ofEng!and,becn loft in theyearc r 5 88.

'

gTJE .°
t ™««bettcradiiifcd

> than a great fH5n> malignant fooies were, that re

f
nnd fault wjthhisdemeanour. Thei>,W*hadan Armicaboordtbem; andncnad none

:
they had more fhips than he had, and ofhigher buildingand charg-

edVlri' j °
intan8led himfcIfc with thofc8^^ and powerfull VefTells , r?enaa greatly endangered thisKingdome ofEngland. Foriwjuitie^nvggnthe de-

fences,
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fehfS^iS^^^^^^ whereas then , central

3 But2tZtlir^i* f°r tWCntie of ours
>
t0 «W™<« themfelues with-

all
ButourAdrnirallknewh.saduantage.andhelditrwhichhadhenotdonehe

badnoC&ecneworthtetohauehcldhishead. Here to fpeakc in gcncrXS
fight (for paracu!^sarchtterforpriuatehands,thanforthePreleri1l^a^-n^
opraSeao an hundred as good (hips,andofflowering. For if the let of anhundred fidekeepethemfeluesneare together , in a grVfquadro„rthe wemefc.p S,charg,ngthemvponany angle, fhall force them to giue ground, andtofS

r!WI V
r% ThC

P'ly Cafil>'' becaufcthetwentieftip,, which giuethcmfducsfcopc afterthey hauegiuen one broad fide of Arnllerie,by clappinguuo the winde, and itaying.thcy may giue them the other : and fo the twentiefhips
batter themm peeces with a perpetual] vollic, whereas thofe.tbat fightin a troupe { ,•„
hauenoroometoturm.andean ahvaies vfe but one and the fame beaten fide

P
]f

^<
the fleet ofan hundred fade giue themfelues any diftancc , then fhall the leffer fleet
preuaflceitheragamftthofethatarea-reare and hindmoft, or againft thofc thatbyaduantage of ouer-failing their fellowes kecpe the winde : and ifvpon 3 Let
Jhore.theftiipsnew the windebeconftrainedto fallback into their ownefquadron

20 ™c

r
n "" a" » nothing, that the whole fleet muftfufferfhipwrack, or render it

iclre. That fuchaduantage may be taken vpon a fleet of vnequall fpeede it hath
becne well enough conceiucd in old time ; as by that Oration of Hermocrates inr^^whichhemadetot^
maycafilybeobferucd. >. :

°I-%C-A" ofWarre by Sea, I had written a Treatife , for the Lord H a n r i .
Prwce oftvdes^ a fubjea to my knowledge, neuer handled by any man, ancient
or mojerne

:
but God hath fparcd me the labour of finifliing it , by his loflc • by -

the loffe of that brauePnnce; of which, like an Eclypfeof theSunne, wee {hi A/7
finde the effefts hereafter. Impoffible it is toequallwordcsandforrowcs; I will

30 therefore leaue him in the hands of God that hath him. Curlicues loauuntur in-
gentes fiupent,

3 '
.j

But it is now time to returne to the beaten Carthaginians; who by loofine their
aduantage of fwift boats, and boordingthe^w^i, haue loft fiftiefaileof their
Gallics : as on the other fide, their enemies , by commanding the Seas haue
gotten hbertie to faile about the Weft part of Sicil; where they raifedthefieec
laicd vnto Segelta, by the Carthaginians^ and wonne the Towne of CKaceUa witk
Jbme other places.

40

$. VII.

Diners enter/eats ofwane, hetveene the Remansand Carthagmtans, with va-
riablefuccejje. The Remans prepareto inuade Africk : andobttine

a great viBorie at Sea.

He vi&orie of Vuilius, as it was honoured at Heme, with the firft Na- />

uall triuniph, that was euer fcene in that Citie \ fo gaue it vnto the 7f7 «
RemansTgi eat incouragement , to proceede in their warres by Sea

«

whereby they hoped, not only to get Sicil, but alltheotherllesbe'
tweene Italic and Africk, beginning with Sardinia,whither foone after

they fent a fleet for that purpofc. On the contrarie fide , Amilcar the Cartha-
ginian, lying in Pmormtts, carefully waited for all occafions, that might hclpe
to recompence the late misfortune : and being aducrtifed , that forac quarrell
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was growne betwcene the Roman Souldiers, and their Auxiliaries, being fuch

ascaufed them to incampe a-part, hee fent forth Hanno to fet vpon them ; who
taking them vnawarcs , buried foure thoufand of them in the place. Now du-

ring the continuance of the Land warrein Sicil, Hannibal, whohad lately beene
beaten by Sea , but efcaped vnto Carthageu , meaning to make amends for his

former errour , obtayned the trufto fa new fleet , wherewith hec arriued at Sar-

dinia : the concjueft of which Hand , the Remans had cntcrtayned for their

next enterprife. Now it fo fell out , that the Romans , croffing the Seas from Sicil,

arriued in the Port where Hannibal with his new fleet anchored. They fet vpon
him vnawarcs.and tooke the better part ofthe fleet which he conducted; himfelfe
hardly efcaping their danger. But it littleauailed him to haue efcaped from the

I0

Romans. His good friends the Cartbaginians,wcrefo ill pleafed with this his fecond
vnfortunatevoiage, that they hanged him vp for his diligence .-for fas it hath been
faidofold) Hon eft bis inhelk-peccarf • Imxarreit is too much to offendtwice.

* if wee may After this, it was long creany thing ofirnportancc was done by the Confulls.till
giue credit to * Vamrmw was befieged : where, when the Romans had fought in vaine to draw

wwX"vft«, thcC^/%»Mwintothefield; being vnable to force that great Citie, becaufeof
a dJi?cntwri- the ftrong Garrifon therein bellowed : they departed thence, and tooke certaine

irThisHiftoi'ieofSM.. Ra&rW,, now called P.lem, , isoneof thefirftCities
in!and T°wnes,as^ft/M«/««,

that hath beenc.bmlt in all Eunpe Frr whereas ThurydidesCeemcs to make it a £n»a, Camerina, Hlfpana , and O- ,

ColonieofthePta/cww, Rini£rtw,\nhbeUt>dePa*ormo , lib. 6. afhrmes, thatit thers betweene/",«W»!»#i and
was firft, and long before the time which Thutyd,des Ccts downe , founded by the n '

-ri , ,, .

tinldtau, and D.imafctnes. Tc proue which, he tells vs oftwo inferiptions vpon MeJJW*- 1 he yearc following,
marble, in the Htbrev Charader, found at Pam/miu in the timcof William the fc- C.Attlim the Conful.who COm-
cond,KingofSra,,that were thenbeheldofalltheCitizens.andethcr ftrangcrs; m,.,jj f t. vBn,M «„„» j;c„
which, being tranflatcd into Lathe , lay as followeth. viuente lfaac filit AbiAt,

mana€d We Roman fleet, dlfcO-

& ninmttinldumxa, at^'m VaUt Oamtfcau , Efau fMolfaic; infpis Hehrtorum Uered a Companieof the Car-
i«anM,qnbmadmnm(untmiiHiDam4cem,aiq

l
i^Mes,prtfeaiinbanctrian

iuUrem thavinian Gallies raneinE the
Infulam,jedes perpetual locaucrummhecamaeifimoloco

, quern Pamtmnmntminam- n j*
n. c i_-

runt. In the othet marble table are found thefc wordes. HonejlaliuiDemfmter coa" : and , not fraying for his
vnttm Deitm

;
niit cfl alius T-stem , prxtcr eundem Beum,&c. Hunts Turns PrxfeSus whole number

, purfued them
e^ Saphu, films EliphnrfiluEfau.fratrislMobfilij lfaac , filu Abraham :&Turri qui. ~1JL tM, J,ru:_ R,,,u„. it

dim ipfi noma 4 heyib
; fedTurri hmeproxim* mmeneflPbarah. And this inferipti-

W1Cn Ce" 0f nis
- Cut ne Was Well

en(fa;thFavto)wasfoundintirciniheCaftleB^fi!i,intheyeareonethoufand beaten for the hafte hee made, .

fiue hundred, rhutie and foure. Now whether thefe inferiptions were truly as ancJ ]
ft all P,U£. *Ue CaUie 3

ancient, as thc-le men beleeuc they were.IIeaueeuery man to his owne faith. But . • , r
' ...

,

that the Citie was of aged times, it appeares by Tbiiiydida,\iho affiYmeth; when Which trantported him: where-
the Gi-er^pj paft firft into S;«/,that then the thxmcians inhabited Pamraus /which in himfelfe efcaped with great
certaincitisthattheydidmthefiiftPasic^ warre

; towitjtheCartfogiBMBijwho ] a U,r, R r 11 A
were Pbmktam, from whom the Rwmws (/f./tyuta.andc. Ci»Kf/««,cemnianding

JaDour" cur ere a" W3S done,
this Armie) tooke it. And when Mmelliis befieged Syracufe , itfenthimin aide the reft of AtiUus his fleet was
three thou and Souldiers. But >t was rather confederate, than fubieft to the So- gotten VD ' who renewine. tV, ff
aim. lor Cwro againft Kcrra , names it among the free Cities of Sicil. After | ,

" '
W " renew ng ttlC

Syracufe deftroied, it became the fiift Citie and Rt-gall feat , as well of the Gtths "gh t , recOUfred from the Car-
and Saracem in that Hand, as ofthe Emperours of cmfhrntimpli ; of the Normans, thannians a double number of
F(c<K*i,and Armipstms : which honour it holds to this day. andismuchfrequen- u L I- l i n
ted, for the excellent wine which growes about it.

ttlCirs
; by Wtllch the VlCtOHC

remaining doubtfull,bothchal- ,n
lenge it. Now to me at once, which of thefe twoNarionsfhould command the

4

Seas, they both prepare all they can. The Romans makr a fleet of three hundred
** Thegafe. and thirtie Gaihcs; the Carthaginians, of three hundred and fiftie, ** Triremes
qjstremif&e Quadriremes,md Qiunqacremes.
Gallics, where t-> r, r" i r »

in eue.yoare l he Romans Kloluc to tranfport the warrcinto^/?/'^
; the Carthaginiam,toar-

wdra^it "ne
rcft thcm " thc COaft °f ^"^ T hC "^I10^3^"" w%h each ofthem filled their

%uldrVml?
t

fleet>wa.5 (perhaps) thcgrcateftthatcucrfought on the waters. By Mybiw his
had foure ro an cftimation

, there wrre in the Roman Gallies an hundred and fortie thoufand men •

?rTcJ,cZtree.
™j'in &o(coFcarthge, an hundred and fiftie thoufand : reckoning onehundred

Somehaue ana twenue Souldiers,and three hundred Rowers, to euery Gall'ie onewiththe

tt'^ °,
th

f Thc^^flectwasdiuidedintofoureparts,ofwhichthethreefirftmade 5°

»« hTdfiue
£he torrne f a Wedge or Triangle; thetwo firft fquadrons making the Flancks,

fii^ecfs e^ctoTe
e

rXr
an^hC

i: I "&% oth« tallies (rateably) fewer. But had this been fo,theymuft efcen hauehai

and
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and ^e
;

chad/quadron theBafc: the point thereof ( wherein were the two Con-fulsas Admiral,*) looking toward.he cncmiCiand the midd.ei^cciyin.empu"
Their Vcffclls of carriage were towed by the th.ru fquadron. Af er ,|ffiXfourth, ,n form: ofaOy/fe^ very wcli manned, but exceeding thS2 hehornesoht.nclofedalltheth.rd fquadron, together wirb the cornerSd rltand fecond. TheorderofthcCar^niXi I cannot concciuebythe^t'cn'
but.by the manner o the hght afterwards, I conjecture, that tf/fron"f L

*

fleetwasthmne.andftretchedmagreatlengtb.muchhketothatwhichch^^
IcallC^,W^

5 alongfrontothorfe) andthinne: Whichforn)e3lmcctbeP;lopreua^dpuer the Lance, they^^^^^3^^^^^,ne,r Battalions weremorcfohde.
.

For^W^, Admirallof'theCW^ luithus orderedkhem, o purpofe, (h.sGaUies hauing the fpcede oi the!&£?when the hrft fleet of the Jj^hafted to breake through the firftGallie?£"da/kurn^^^
>hcmre%s;,and^^.feceagernefleoftak.ng.the^nac.awai^.kaue their othciSreefquadrons farrc b hindethcm. For fo muft itneedes fallout

5 feeing chat the th "dfquadron towed their horfe-boats, and victuallers; and the fourth bad theSward ofall According to W^d.real0n it fucceeded. For who, the £*£,had charged and broken, the thinne front of the Cartbagnnan firft fleet , wblc h ,

'

ao away they forthwith gauc after them with all fpeede poffible.not fo much as lo2kingbehinde them for the fecond fquadron. Hereby the *',*,„ Sdbwrt
near* vnto the bock of , he ^^flcctjcuby^^.and^hiin

fa'...

x

firft) receiucd great loffe.rill their /econd fquadron cameVS which forced A 11 r
tobctakc him to hisOare, Hanno alfo , wL commanded the nght wing o7 ,

Carthapnmn fleet, inuaded the Jtow.Reareward.and prcuakdagainflthem But^w/wr being beaten off, (JUmmAtilin, fell back to their /ua our and dm- ,1 l
CartbWmam to their heeles; as not ablctofuftaine both fquadrons

'

Th. R,™ re
being relieucd.thc Confullscame tothea.deoftheirthird Bat^on,which towed
their victuallers, whxh was alfo m great danger of being beaten by the .,;,* *•
bur the Confulls.joymng their fquadrons to ,t, put the c« thaginmsw th .< .art
alfo to running. This viftone fell to the Jtoww

, partly by the hjrdmeffeoKtLit
Souldieis

5
but principally

, for that kmlcar, be.ng firit beaten , could neucrafter
joynchimfclrctoany of his other fquadron,, thatremaincd asyetmfaire life*hooo ofprcua.hng, fo long as rhey fought vpon euen termw , and but fquadron to
fquadron. But W^,forfakingtheright, thereby left a full fourth parr cfVhcRomm fleet vmngaged

,
and rcadie togiuefuccour to any of the other parts tb-it

wire opprrft. So as in conclufion, the Jtonmsgot the honour of the da y • for th< v
loft butroureandrwcntieofthei^whcrasthe^wwloftthiitie that wereiunke
and thrcefcore and three that were taken.

'

Now, WAmUcar who had more Gallics than the Romans, hada'fodiuidedhis
fleet into fourc fquadrons, (befidesthofe that he ranged in the front.to draw nn the
enemies, and to ingagc them) and that, whileheehimfclfefouuhi wichonefaua
dron that charged him

,
all tbercft of the enemies fleet had becneat the fame time

entertained, he had preuailcd
: But the fecond fquadron , being free , came to the

refene of the firft, by whu h Amtkar was oppreft : and Arnlcar, being opprefl and
fcattercd.the Con ful Is had good leifure to relieue both their third and fourth fcua-
dron, and got rhe viftorie.

"

oW/^thefift, among other his Precepts to Pbilif the fecond his fonne where
he aduifeth him concerning Warn sgainft the Ttrkcy, tells him, that in all battaiies
bet wecne them and the Cbrif?mw,he fhould neucTTailc to charge the Unifars in the
beginning ofthe fight, and to itigage them at once with the reft. For (faith he

1

) the
Unifars, who arc a' waics rcfrued intire, in the Reare of the hattaile, and in w h
thcrar^repoulth hisgreareftcohndencei comevpinagrofTebody' whenall tta
troups, on both fides, aredifbandcd and in confulion; whereby they carrie the

GSS8S 3 "viclorie
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vi&orie before them withoutrcfiftance. By the fame order of fight, and rcferua-

tion.did the Romans alfo preuaileagainff otherNations. For they kept their Tnorij

in ftorc (who were the choice oftheir Armie)fbr the vp-fhot and laft blow. A great
and a vidoriousaduantageithatheuer beene found, tokeepe fome one or two
goodtroupsto lookeon, when all elfearedifbanded and ineaeed.DO

—

_

—^ ,

f VIII.
The Remans preuaik in Africk: Atilivs the Confullpropounded into-.

lerable conditions o]-peace to the Carthaginians. He u vtterly

beaten , and made prijoner.

10

Ow the Romans, according to their former refolution , after they had
repaired and rc-vi<ftuailed their fledt, let faile for Africa , and arriued
at the Promwtorieof Hercules , a great Head-land , fomewhat to the
Eaft of the Port of Carthage , and fome fortie leagues from Heraclea in
Sicil, where Amilcar himfelfe as yet ftaid. From this Head -land (lea-

uingthecntranceintoC^%*;theycoaftedthcEaft-fidc of" the Proniontorie , till

they came to Cfypea, a Towne, about tiftic Englifb mile fromit. Theretheydif- 20
imbarked, and prepared to befiege Clypea ; which, to cafe them of labour, was yeel-
ded vnto them. Novi^d_rJieyaJ?grt oftheir owne on Africa fide ; without which

ooTiihT By this rime were the -Africans alfo arriued at their owneall inuaiionsare foo

Carthage; fearing that the Roman fleet and armie had direftedthcmfelues thither:
but being aduertifed, that they had takendyped, they madeprouilions of all forts,
both by Sea and Land, for their defence. The Romans fend toRome for directions,
and in the meane while wafte all round about them. The order giuen from the
Senate, was, that oneof the Confulls (hould remaine with the Armie, and that the
other (hould returne.with the fleet,into/Ai//f. According to this direction , Man-
hits the Confullisfcnthometo.ffwwf; whither he carried with him twentie thou- ?

fand4*/M»captiues, with all the Roman fleet and armie- except fortie fhips , fif-

tecne thoufand foot, and flue hundred horfe, that were left with Atilim.
With thefc forces, tfeg«/»*eafily wanne fome Townes and1 Places, that were vn-

walled.and laid liege to others. But he performed no great matter, before hecame
vnto Adit. Yet I hold it worthie ofrelation, that ncarc vnto the Riuer of Bagrada,

' This Cme heencountred with a Serpcntofonehundredand twentie foot long,which he flue.

wasnken from not withoutlolle or many Souldicrs , being driucriB vreagainft it fuch cnginesoT

SlrritS warre, as fcrucd properly for the affaulting ofTownes. At Adis he met with the

in the year. Carthaginian Armie, whereofthe Captaines were Hanno and Boftar, together with

on/of*""
AmiUar

'
v/ho had brought oner out oFsiiil fiue thoufand foot, and flue hundred 40

°hr

e

ec°KeycS ,
korfe.to fuccour his Countrie. Thefc (belike) hadanintenr, rather to weariehim

which he gaue outof^/f^bjmarie^Gitraftion oftime'than to vndergoe tbehazardofamaine

p"4'he 'it
fi8 ht -

ThcT were carcfuH t0 holcl themfelues frce,from neccfEtieofcomming to

condhisfonne blowes
:
yet had they a greatdefire,tofauetheTowneof^.^outofhis hands. In-

to wit tori!
^"d^gfhercforc to follow their gcnerall purpofe, and yet to difturbehiminthe

km, theKeyoffiegeof^^, they incampencaro vnto him, and ftrongly (astheythinkc) on the

-
/W

h 'k ''*f
t0p °f ap lil ' '' ^m thcrcb>' thcy loofe thc fa"uices,both oftheir Elephants,'and of

tht'4^«^ thcirhorfemcn
- Th»sdifaduantageof theirs *<£«/*> difcoucrs, and makes vfeof

andc^ the.it- Heaffailes them in their ftrength, which they defend a-while ; butinfinethe

But two'of'"'' l"T
ns

P
rcuniIe

. and force them from the place, taking the fpoile of their campe.
j

thtkPbilipto Following this their good fortuneat the heeles, they procccde to * r«w,aCitic

«*« found"
'" fixtecne miles ofCarthage, which they affault and take.

where'we ftaWnoV^ir^^fc" bo 'd
i
'" *, time of the tenowned Qneene E&k/M , «6 wring out of his hands •.

where wp^notiaftck.any l«ct7HuTBFake open the dotes, and hauinj rincdall, thrsw it into the fke.
5

• f -^ By

p-y
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By the lofle of this battaile at Adts, and moreefpecially by thcloflcofr»w«,the
Carthaginians were greatly difmaied. The Numiduns , their next Neighbours to-

wards the Weft, infukvpon their misfortunes ;inuade, and fpoile their Territorie,

and force thofe that inhabite abroad, to forfakc their villages and fields, and to hide
them/clues within the wa\hofCarthage. By rcafon hereof, a great famine at hand
threatens the Citizens. ^Atikus findes his ownc aduantage , and allures himfelfe

that the Citie could not long hold out : yet he feared leaft it might defend it felfe,

vntill his time of Office, that was ncare expired, ftiould be quite runne out,where-

^
by the new Confulls were like toreapcthe honor ofobtayningit. Ambition there-

10 fore, that hath no refpect but to it felfe
?
perfwades him to treat ofpcacewfth the

Carthaginians. But he propounded vnto them fa vnworthie and bafe conditions,as

thereby their hearts, formerly poffeUed with feare,became now fo couragious and

,

difdaincfull, that they refqlued, either to defend their|iberrie, ortodietothelaft

v man^ To ftrengthen this their refolut ion, there arriucd at the fame time a great

troupe ofGreekes, whom they had formerly fent to entenai ne. A mong thefc was
a very expert Souldier, named Xantipptu , a Spartan : who being informed ofwhat
had palled, and oftheoucrthrow which the Carthaginians recciucd nearevntOy-ji//,

gauc it out publiquely, that the fame was occasioned by default of the Comman-
ders, and not ofthe Nation. This bruitranne,tillitcamctotheScnate; Xantippm

10 is lent for; giues the_rca(bn ofh is opinionj and in conclulion,bcing made General!

of the African forces, he puts himfelfe intothe field. The Armic which he led,con-

fiftedof no more than twelue thoufand foot, and fourcthoufa»d horfe, with an

hundredi Elcphants.No greater were the forces, wherwith the Carthaginians fought

' for alT that they had , Libertie, Liues, Goods, Wiues, and Children: which might

well make it fufpe&ed, that the Armies by Sea, before fpoken of, were miffe-num-

brcd; theoneconfiftingof an hundred and fortie thoufand, and the other ofan
hundred and fiftie thoufand : were it not commonly found,that they which vie the

feruicc ofmcrcinarie Sou ldicrs, are ftronger abroad, than at their ownedores.

Xantipput, taking the field with this Armie, marched directly towards the Re-

30 mum ; and ranging his troups vpemjair^and lcuclj ground^fitteft both for hjs_Ele-

2i.gt>; \ phants and Horfe, prcfented tEem battaile. TheRemans wondred, whencethis

Qjr*- ' newcouragcoTtheirenemiesmightgrow : butconfident they were thatitfhould

SV . vibe foone abated. Their chiefe care was,how to refill the violence ofthe Elephants.
flv Againft them they placed the Velites, or light-armed Souldiers, as a forlornehopcj;

if2- that thele might,either with darts and other calling weapons,dnue oacK. me"beafts

vpon the enemies, or at leaft brcake their violence , and hinder them from rufhing

freely vpon the Legions. To the fame end.tbey made their battailes deeper in file,

than they had beencaccuftomedtodoe. By which meanes, as they were the lefTe

fubjecl: vnto the impreffion of the Elephants ; fo were they the more expofed vnto

40 theviolenceofhorie,whereinthcenemiedidfarreexcfedethem.. TheElephants

were placed by Xmtippus, all in one rankc,bcfore his A rmic; which followed them

at a rcafbnable diftance : his horfc-men, and lome light-armed foot, of the Cartht-

rinian Auxiliaries, were in the wings. The firft onfet was giuen by the Elephants,

again ft which the Velites were fo vnable to make rcfiftance, that they brake into the

battalions following, and put them into fome dilbrder. In this cafe, the depth of

the Roman battaile was helpfull. For when tbebeafts had fpent their force, in pier-

cing through a few ofthe firft ranks ; the (quadrons neuerthelelTeperfiftcd in their

order, without opening. But theCarthaginian horfe, hauing at the firft encounter,

by realbn oftheir aduantage in number, driuen thofe of l/M/W out of the field,

ff beganne to charge the Roman battalions in flankc, and put them in great diftrcfTe;

who being forced to turne facceuery way, could neither paffe forward, nor yet re-

tire ; but had much a doe to make good the ground whereon they flood. In the

meane while , fuch ofthe Romans , as had efcaped the furie ofthe Elephants , and

left them at their backs, fell vpon the Carthaginian Atmie , that met them in very

good

vr
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good array, it wasnocuen match. The one wereadifordered Companic,wearied
with labour, and hurt; the other , frefh, and well prepared, to haue dealt with the
enemie vpon equal] termes. Here was therefore a great (laughter with little fight •

the je«Mwhaftilyrccojhng to the body of their Armie, which being furrounded
with the enemie, and (pent with trauaile, fell all to rout, vpon the defeat of thefe
troups, that open the way to a generall ouerthrow. So the Cart^ww obtayned
a full vKftone

5
deftroying the whole Roman Armie, fauc two thoufand, and taking

fiue hundred prifoners, together with AtiUm the Confull. Oftheir owne thev loftno more than eight hundred mercinanes, which were flaine, when the fmht beeanby two thoufand of the Romans, that wheeling about.to auoide the Elephants bare iodowne all before them
, and made way eucn to the Carth^inun trenches Thefewere the two thoufand that efcaped , when the whole Armie behinde them wasrouted.Alltherettwereeuhertakcnorflaine. Hereby/ortune made theil^ •

know.thatthcy were no leffcher vaflalls, than were ikc^SSgwums , how mfo-
'

lentioeuertheyhadbeeneintheirpropofitionofpeace, as ifthey hadpurchafd •

from her theinhcnranceofthcirprofperitic.whichlheenenergaue nor foldtoanv
mortallman. vV.tn what joy thefe newes were Well-commcd, when they nmetocrtiare we may ca!iiy conjecture; and what great things the vertueof one

noleflcthanthisofxw^*,
: allof them confirming that fentence ofErl™ 1' 20

mfe 'rindZ

'V"aJap!em
' fluHum Vincit m™m 3 Many mem h«»^ eqmUnot ont_s

cr^Jhir? rC

l
Uk

l
d0nC tothcC^h^"^s,Xmip^ returned into

• The death of ^itilt^Rcgulm the Confull, was very memorable. Hewasfent
fromcW^to^,,abouttheexchangeandranfomeofpritonersonbochfide".
guung his fa.tn to rcturnc if the bufineflc were not effected. When hee came to"s«m and plainelyTaw that his Countrie (bou!d loofe by the bargaine .- fo far was

tcZlTI
hcS

K
enatc

r
vntocomP^onofhisownemiferie, that he earneftly 30

£th ^death. Fo^h.sconfanaeandia.th^ll Writers highly extoll him. But the^^w^MtohauetadicThim an o'bmnate and malicious enemie- that
neither in hi* pro, pence wouW hearken to reafon

, nor yet in his calamitie would

orhirniamw asi^momn allwarres (notgrounded vpon deadly hatred) onlym regardofforf^uSntage. WhatfoeuertheC^^^thdughtofhlnf
foe ,t jthatMItOTob^ance^ word gmen, cajnot be too much

S

mended. Cut chat grau^fpecch,which he made h, the Senate,agalnft the exchange 40of pnfoners, appeares, ,n all reafon , to haue proceeded from \ vaine-glorious frSw^fle rather than from any neceffltie of flare. Fortj^clSn^S&e
fooneafter hisdeath

; wherein tne^ had the wor!e bargaine, by fo much as^ himfelfe was worth. As for the authorise ofall HifioVians , that magnifiehim m this point
; we are to confiderthat they l.ued vnder the Roman Empire- Phi-imm, the cmhagwkn, perhaps did cenfure it other wife. Ymfcedeath which hemttered with extreme torments,, could not be more grieuous to hirr1 than it w5s

STn f*/%°' Neitherdoe I tbinkethat theCrth^hni^k
cuKrhemfelues herein; otherwifethan by recrimination : (ayinf, That the Jf*.™2™cdt0

L
^"ohctterintrcated.forasmuchasitwastheirordinar.Vpraclire

hermiT I
f?"' Cg,«!HS**h not become more warrantee . but ra-'S ,

o
J u

us ' byhe'ngcuftoSane: It was tficl^SionTtowhipa'moft

1 vm»SK l
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K
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> theCaptaincs of their enemies whom rheytooke,

I

yea although they were fucb, as had alwaics made fairc warrc, with them. Whe, e-

fore
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Hew the affaires ofCarthageprofteredafter the viclorieagainft Anuvs: How

the Remans hauingloU their fleet bytempefi, refolueto forfake the Seas:

The great aduantages of a goad fleet in wane, betweene Nations

*o diuidedhy the Sea.

Y the reputation of this latevi£torie, all places that had beene loft

in A/rick , returneto the obedience of Carthage. Only Clypea ftands

out; before which the Carthaginians fit downe, and aflaile it, but in

vaine: For the £<>.'«.#«, hearing of the lofle of ^tilitu with their

forces in Ajrick,mi withall, that clypeav/w beiieged , makereadie a

pi-flflp
Ai-gw.3nHrranfport it in a fleet ofthreehu.ndred and fiftie Gallies, com-

majjxkd.by OW. v£mlius,and Ser. Tuluiw, their Confulls. At the Promontorie of

OHercune. two hundred Carthaginian Gallies , fet out of purpofe, vpon the bruk of

5o their comming, encounterthem :butgreatlytothcircoft. For the Romans tookc

by force an hundred and fourtecne oftheir fleet, and drew them after them to Cly-

*
pea • where they ftaid no longer, than to take in their owne men that had beene be-

fieged .-and this done, they made amaine toward^//, in hope to recouer all that

theCarthaginkns held.therein. In this haftie voyage they defpifc the aduice of the

Pilots,

jCt-nr*-*

fore it feemes not meet, in reafon, that they (hould crie out againft the like tyrannic

call in folence in other s, as if it were lawful! only inthemfclues.

T he coniideration both of this misfortune, thatrewarded the pride of ^Atilim

hisintolerablcdemands; and ofthe fudden valour, whereinto tiic Carthaginians

feare was changed by meere defperation ; calls to remembrance the likeinfolcncie

of others in profperitic, that hath bred the likerefolution in thofe, to whom allrea-

fonablc grace hath beene denied. In fuch cafes I neuerhold it impertinent, to adde

vntoonc, moretcftimonies; approuing the true rules, from which our paflions

carric vs away. \^\%lt*«*^ kv,-£C Yi-K«-vi>-r

1 In the yeare 1 378. the Genowaks wonfic fo faft vpon the Venetians, as they not

only draue their Gallics out of the Sea, but they brought theirowne fleet within

twomilesof Venice itfclfe. This bred fiich an amazement in the Citizens of Ve-

nice, that they offered vnto the Genomics (their ftate referucd) whatfbeuerthey

would demand. But Peter Doria , blownc vp with many former victories, would

hearken to no compofition ; faue the yceldmg oftheir Citie and State to his discre-

tion. Hereupon, the Venetians, being rilled with difdaine,thruft out to Sea with all

their rcmayning power, and aflaile Doria with futh defperate furic, that they

brcake his fleet; kill£>W4himfclfe; take ninetcencofhis Gallies, fourc/core boats

of iW<M,andfourethoufandprifoners; recouer chiozza , and all the places taken

20 from them ; and following their vittorie, enter the Port ofGenoa, enforcing the Ge-

norvaies,bai'e\y to begge peace, to their extreme diflionour and difaduanrage, being

beaten; which, b"ing victorious, they might hauc commanded, to their grcateit

honourandaduantage.Thelikchapned totheEaricofF/W«vn theycare 1580.

when hauing taken a notable, and withal! an cuer-cruell reuengevpon theGanteis,

he refuted mercie to the reft ; who inallhumilitie,fubmitting themfcluesto hiso-

bedience, offered their Citie, goods, and cftates,tobcdifpofed at hisplcafure. This

when he had vnaduifedly refuted, and was refolued to exringuifh them vttcrly

;

they iflue out oftheir Citie with fiue thou fand chofen men , and armed with a de-

fperate refolution, they charge the Earle, brcake his Armie, enter Bruges (pell-mell)

20 with his vanqiiifhed followers; and enforce him to hidehimfelfe vnder an heape

of ftraw.in a poore cottage; outofwhich with great difficultiehecfcaped.andfa-

ued himfelfe. Such are the fruits of infolcqfle.

» t^**l|
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Pilots, who pray them to finde harbour it, time,fbr that the fcafon threatned fome
violent ftormes

5
which euer hapned botweene the rifing of W*,and ofthe *Dw-

'««. which i
4^; ,

N°W th0U
i
h *e Pil™ of

c
th* *°™ Fleet had thus fore-warnfd

hach„ot fome themol^the weather at hand, andecrtified them withall, that the SoutheoXf
rfot^oT

SKd h'ld "° S°°d Ports>-he™»&* ^emfelues vpon fuch an accident : yet riS
weather befidMtheicaccidmtall ftormes. v/ehauerp.

vlc
j°_
n0"? Nation was perfwaded , that the winde

on our coaft a Michaelmas flaw, rhar feldome or neuer and leas «ared them nolcfle,tban did the jHr,c,n<.fades: In the weft ,**„, in thernoncths of^i and and that thev wereahlo
"

' *"^
^

«F'ct»s
>

scptmbtr, rhofe moft forcible wmds.which the tfLmd, 'ullri
cnc? wer

f,

able » conquer the Elements
call the 7£>rt«, or Northwindcs, are very featcfull : and

rnen»Ciues. So rcfufing to ftay within fome Porr
thercforethcythatNauigateintbofepart^takeharbour as they were aduifed thev wniilrl n^J„ '

till thofemoneths take end. cbark, the fife being as ill CM £k; ,

°,mV W0Uld ne™esputOUt to IO
aduifed,m paging the Seas towards Algire,m the Winter ' tniBKing it a matter much helping their reDU-
ouarter.contrarietothecounfaileof ^.D^.ashewas MtlOn, after this vitftoricaeainft the CarthimL*m like vnleafonable times to continue hi, fiege before fleet • to Mlro * &,„ , ,K T ''^thtgmtm
««V»'»««, loft an hundred and fortie (his by tern! n £,

takC " «"^Orthlefle TownCS Vpon the
peft, andfifteene Gallic* , with all meffeain them of

C031t- L he mercilefle Windes in the meane whil^men, vjctuailes, horfes, and munition : a lode no lefle OUertilfcethem and neare vnro Cjm**.grear, tharfb.s retrait, both from before the one and the anA rhrna U.

M

,
,

«"""»*, OUCrtUmc
other, was extreme dilhonourable.

a"Q tnrult "Cadlongon the rOcks,aII but fourefcorc

forces lince the oucrthrow of ^itilt^ Thll7Jr\ Ja I
™nhdcnt

,

of ^eir land- 2©

themofallrheTr^^^

ment neuer Nation h^rl fK„»- j F3 ^ rouiewratner. A greaterdifcourage-

GodofX^K^

NaSSStftSr^ rTiU
?'/CrAvadedthem "> *«" ouer their

/ tested

themSftSS^^ k,\t
-

h
l:^

a,,aftednot,on
g- F«rit wasimpofflblefor jo

^#*« toZl^T / a ^ *,°T Whctc3s thc Rom*HS were to fend forccs fro™
«4 makingSi ° 7^*w' andt00thcr P,aces in the extreme Weft parts of^
^^nglomet.mesamarchofaboueanhyndredandfortie^/^milcbyland,

which
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which could not be performed with an Armie.and the prouifions that follow it, in
Idle than fourtcene dales; the Carthaginians would paile it with their Gallics in
eight and fortie boures.

%4r .
An old examplewe haue.ofthat great ad uantage of tranfporting Armies by wa-P tcr, betweencC*»»tef, and Edmond /rtnjide. For Canutw, when he had entred the

Thames with his Nauie and Armic, and could not prcuaile againft Union, fuddenly
imbarqued

;
and failing to the Welt, landed in Borfet-jhire, fo drawing Edmondand

his Armie thither. There finding ill entcrtainement,hea.gainefhipthismen and
entred the Seuerne, making Edmondto march after him.to the fuccour of Wtrcefier-

1 o fitre, by him greatly fpoiled. But when he had Eimondthcre, he failed back againe
to London: by mcanes whercof.he both wearied the King , and fpoiled where he
pleafed, ere liiccour could arriue. And this was not the leait helpe , which the ZVe-

• tkrhndshjmc had againft the Spanurds/ih thedcfenceoftheiflibcrtie, that being
I Matters ofthe Sea, they could pafTe their Armie from place tfcplace, vn wearied

and entire, with all the Munition and Artillcric belonging vnto lt.in the tenth part
ofthetimc, wherein theirenemieshauebeeneabletodoe.it. Ofthis.aninllanccor
two. The Count Maurice ofNaffau, now liuing, one of the greateft Captaines, and
of the worthicft Princes, that either the prefent or preceding Ages haue brought
forth, in the ycare 1500. carried his Armic by Sea, with fortie Canons 10 Breda:

0.0 making countenance either to befiege Boijledur, or Gertreuiden-Ber'gf$iichthc£-
nemie (inprcuencion) filled withSouldiers, and viduaUs. But as foone as the
winde ferucd, he fuddenly fct faile, and arriuing in the mouth ofthe Meuze, turned
\pthc Rhine, and thence to Tfiel, and fate downe before Zutfhen. So beforethc
Spaniards could march ouerland round about Holland, aboue fourefcore mile , and
ouer many great Riuers, with their Cannon and carriage, Zutfhen was taken! A-
gaine, when the Spanifh Armie had oucr-come this wcarifome march, and were
now farrc from home,the Prince Maurice,makin% countenance to faile vp the Rhine,
changed his courfe in the night; and failing downe the flreame, hewasfetdowne
before Hdfi in Brabant, ere the Spankrds had knowledge what was become of him.

30 SothisTovvnehealfotooke, before the Spanifh armie could returne. Laftly, the
Spanifh armic was no fooner arriued in Brabant, than the Prince Maurice, well atten-
ded by his good fleet, hauing fortified Hulji, fct iaileagaine.andprefentedhimfelfe

before Nymegen in Gelders, a Citie ofnotable importance, and maftred it.

And to fay the truth ; it is impofflblc for any maritime Cpuntrie,not hauing the
coafts admirably fortified, to clcfend it fclfe againft a powerful! encmie, that is ma-
fteroftheSea. Hereof I had rather, that Spaine thm England (hoald bean exam-

. pie. Let it therefore be fuppofed, that King Philip the fecond , had fully rcfolucd

^L- to hinder Sir /tftoA&rw in the ycare ij8p. from prefenting Don Antonio , King
~p~~o{ Portugalej5cforc the gates of Lysbome ; and that hewouldhaue kept off the En-

40 &$> by power ofhis land-forces ;
'as being too weake at Sea, through the great o-

ucrthrow ofhis mightie Armada, by the fleet ofQuecne Elizabethjn the yeare fore-

going. Surely, it had notbeene hard fbrhira, to prcparean Armie, that fbould be
able to rcfiftour eleuen thoufand. But where fliould this his Armie haue beene
beftowed? If about Lysbornc; then would it haue beene eafie vnto the Englifh, to

take, ranfack, and burne the Towne of Groinc-j, and to wafte the Countrie round
about it. For the great and thrcarning preparations, ofthe Earle of^ltemira, the

Marqucffe of Seralba, and others, did not hinder them from performing all this.

Neither did the haftieleauie ofeight thoufand, vnder the Earle of' Andrada, ferue

to more effect, than theincreafe of honour to SHJohn Norm , and his Affociates :

jo confidcring, that the Engli/hchargcdthekfitPuente deB~nrgos , and paffing the great

Bridge, bchinde which they lay.that was flanked with fhot,and barricadoed at the

further end, routed them ; tooke their campe ; tooke their General^ ftandard with
the Kings Armes,and purfued them ouer all the Countrie, which they fired. Ifa
roiall Armie, and not (as this was) a Companieof priuatcaducnturers, had thus

begunne

si
t
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bcgnnnc the warrc in Galicia ; I thinke it would hauc made the Sfaniards to quitifre
guard of Porlugde, and make haftc to thedefence of their Sl

. Ugo , whofe Temple
was not farre from the danger. But, had they held their firft refblution ; as know-
ing, that Sir John Norru his maine intent was, to bring Don Antonio, with an Armie,
into his Kingdonic, whither comming ftrong, he cxpefted to be readily and joy-
fully welcomed : could they hauehindred his landing in Pertugate?Did not he land
at Penicha, and march ouer the Countrie to Lysbome, fixe daies journie ? Did not he
(when all Don ^Jntoniebis promifes failed) parte along by the RiuerofLysborne^
to Cafidiz,, and there, hauing wonne the Fort, quietly imbarquc his men, and
depart > But thcfe,though no more than an handfull.yet were they Englilhmm.'Let

,
vsconfider of the matter it RSej what an other Nation might doe, cuen againft
£»,?/«»</, in landing an Armie, by aduantage of a fleet, ifwehadnone. Thisque-
ftion , Whether an imading Armie may be reftfled at their landingvfen the coajl of En-
gland,veere thereno fleet ofoun at the Sea te impeach it; is alreadic handled byalear-
ned Gentleman of our Nation,in his obferuations vpon Cefirs Commentaries,that
maintaincstheaffirmatiiie. This heholds only vpon fuppofition ; in abfenceofour
(hipping

: and comparatiuely ; as, that it is a more fafe and eafie courfe, to defend all
the coaft of£»£W, than tofufferan enemie to land , and afterwards tongnTwith
hiriTT3urely I hold with him, that it is the beft way, to keepe our enemie from
treading vpon ourground : wherein, if we faile, then muftwefeeke to make him 20
with, that he had Aaied athisjownc home. Infuchacafc, ifitfhould happen, our
judgements are to weigh many particular circumftanccs , that belong not vnto'this
difcourfe. But making the queftion generall, and pofitiue , whether England, with-
cut helte of her fleet, be able to debarrean enemie from landing; I hold that itisvnablc
fo to doe

: and therefore I thinke it molt dangerous to make the aduenture. For the
incouragement of a firft vicforie to an enemie , and the difcouragement of being *
beaten to the inuaded, may draw after it a moft perilous confequence.

It is true, that the MarfhalliWw, in his Commentaries , doth greatly com-
plaine, that by his wanting forces, wherewith to haue kept the frontier of Guienne,
they ofthePreteftant religion, after the battaile of Moncettnter

, cntredthatCoun- X
tne.and gathered great ftrength and relicfe thence ; forifthe King(faith be) would
haue giuen me but reafonable meanes, j eufe bien garde a Monfieur I'Admiral,def"aire
boire fesCheuaxx en la Garonne . / wouldhaue keft theAdmirdfrom watering his horfes
intheRiuer of Garonne. (JHonfieur de Langey , on the comrade fide, preferres tlje
not fighting vpon a frontier with an inuading enemie , and commends thedelay

;

which courfe the Qor&Mn of France held, againft the Emperour Charles, when he
inuaded Prouence-j. Great difference I know there is , and a diuerfe consideration
to be had, betweene fuch a"Countrie as Franceh , ftrengthned with many fortified
places ; and this ofours,whereouFKamgars are but of the bodies of men. And
it was of inuafions vpon firme land,that thefe great Captaines fpake : whofe entran- 40
ce» cannot be vncertaine. But our queftion is, ofan Armie to be tranfportedouer
Sea, and to branded againe in an enemies Countrie,and the place left to the choice
ofthelnuader. Hereunto I fay, Thatfuch an Armie cannotberefiftedonthe
coaft ofEngland, without a fleet to impeach it ; no, nor on the coaft ofFrances , or
any other Countrie : except eucry Creeke, Port, orfandieBay. had a powerfull
Armie,in each ofthem,to make oppofition. For let his whole fuppofition be gran-
ted; That Kent is able to furnifh tweluc thoufand foot; and that thofctweluc
thoufand be laied in the three beft landing places within that Countie , to wit,
three thoufand at Margat, three thoufand at the Neffe, and fixe thoufand at Foulk-
Jton, that is fomewhat equally di.ftant from them both; as alfo rhattwoof the/e JOtroups (vnleffe fome other order be thought more fitl be direfted to ftrengthen

•£ft j
hen thcy ftia11 ftcthe«,«nies fleet to bend towardsit: I iky, thatnot-

witnitanding this prouifion, ifthe enemie, fetcing faile from thelfleof^/fkinrhe

firft

a
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firftwatch of the Highland towing their long boats at their fternes, tbaUjirriuc by
^awnc^^axxhej^,andthm^their Arrnjeonlhorc there; it will be hard for

thoieTr^eethouiandthatdreatJ/^^^twcntieandfoure long miles from thence)^
to come time enough to le-cnforce their fejlpwes at the Kejje. Nay, how {ball they
at Feulkfton bee able to d oc it, who are nearer by more than halfc the way I feeing
that the enernie^aLhisfirftarriuail. will either make his entrance by force, with
three orfeurc hundred fliotofgreat Artillcrie.,and quickly put the firft three thou-
fand, that were intrenched at theiW/^to runrie ; or elfcgtuc them To much to doc,
that they (liali be glad to fend for helpe to Fottlkjlon; and perhaps to Murgnt :wher-

JO by thole places will be left bare. Nowletvsfuppofc, that all the twelucthoufand

Xw/|TSouldiersarriucattheA^,erethcenemiccanbereadictodirimbarquehis
Armie , Co that he (hall findeit vnfafc, to land in the face of To many, preparedto
witbftand him

;
yet muft we belecuc, that he will play the beft of his ownc game;

and (hailing libcrtie to goe which way he lift) vnder couert ofthe nighr,fct faile to-

wards the fcaft, where what Ifiall hinder him to take ground, either at OVUr^at, the

Dowries^ or el fewhere, before they at the AVjfc.can be well aware of' fusdcpart ure > V
Ccrtainelv.'tlrcre is nothing more eafirrhan to doc it. Yea the like may bee laid of

IVeymoutb, Piirt/eck^Popl^and ofall landing places Qn the South coaft. Forthcreis

no man ignorant, that (hips, without putting thcmfelues out ofbreath, willcaiiiy

10 outnrunnethc'Souldiers that coaft them. Les Armeesnei'olentfoyr.tenpojle^ o/fc-

mies neither flie,norrunntp9st, faith a Marfhall ofFrance. And I know it to be true,

that a fleet of fhips may be fcene at Sunne-fet, and after it, at the lj\ard,\ yet by the

next morning they may recouer Portland, whereas an Armicof fbotWhall not bee

able to march it in fixe daies. Againe,when thofc troups,lodgcd on the Sea-fhores,

(ha ll be forced to runne from place to place, in vaine, atterafecf ofIhips
\
they will

*• at lengtii]ito!owrle in the mid-way, and IcaucTill atadu'enture. But fay it were o-

thcrwiTc ; That the inuading enemic will offer to land in fbme fuch place , where
there (fiall be an Armie ofours rcadie to rcceiue him; yet it cannot be doubted,but

that when thechoiccofall our trained bfltide i and thechoice of our Commanders
20 and Captaines.lfiallbedrawnctogcthei^a.iv ywercatr//fewintheycarci583) §<.<> 'rSB

to attend the perfbn ofthe Prince, and far the defence ofthe Citie ofLondon : they

that rcmainc to guard the coaft, can be ofno filch force , as to encounter an Armie
like vnto that, wherewith it was intended that the Prince of ParrMa (houldhaue

landed in Enghnd.

The Ilcof:Ti.v«T<«hathtaughtvs by experience, whattothinkein fuch a cafe.

There are not many Hands in the world, better fenced by nature, and ftrcngthncd

by art : it being euery where hard ofaccede ; hailing no good harbour wherein to

flicker a Nauie of friends ; and vpon euery coue or watering place a Fort erefted,

to forbid the approch ofan enemies boat. Yet when Emanuel de Sylua,nnd Men/km

j tffeC^-!/to,thatheldittothcvfe of Don ^intomo , with flue or fixe thoufand men,

thought to haue kept the Marqneffe ofSantaCmz,,from fetting foot on ground ther-

in ; the MarqueiTe hauing (hewed himfclfe in the R oadc of Angra, did fet faile, ere

any was aware of it, andarriucd at the Port des Moles , farrc diftantffom thence,

where heewanne a Fort, and landed, crcCWonfieurdeCba/tes, running thither in

vaine, could come to hinder him. The example of Philip Strofie, ftairie the ycarc

i before, without all regard ofhis worth,and ofthree hundred French^rdoncrs mur-

dered in cold bloud, had inftructcd de chattes and his followers , what they might

expect at that Marqueffe his hands: Therefore it is not like , that they were flow in

carrying relicfe to Port des Moles. Whether our Enghflj would bee perfwaded to

make fuch diligent hafte, from UWargat to the T^effe , and back againc , it may bee

doubted. Sure I am, that it were a greater march than all the length of Tr/ccra-

whereof the French-men had not meafured theone halfc , when they found thcm-

fel ues preuented by the more nimble fhips ofSpaine^j.

This may luffice to proue, that a ftmn? Arrni^inarfoodflcct. which neithct

)t, norhorfe.isabk to follow,cannot be denied toland where if lift , in England,

Hhhhh
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#«»«, or diewhere, vnlefle it be hindered , cncountred,and fhuffled together by
a fleetor'equall,oranfwerablcftrength.

'

The difficult landing of ouxEngli/h, atFayal, inthcyeare ijp7 . is allcageda-
gainit this; which example moues meno way tothinke,that a large coaflrnajfctjec
defended againft a ftrong fleet. (Handed thole£»^ in F^/, my lelfc, and there-
fore ought to take noticeofthis inftancc. For whereas I findcan action of mine ci-
ted, with omiflfon ofmy name

; 1 may, by a ciuill interpretation, thinke, that there
was nopurpoletodcfraudmeof any honour; but rather an opinion , thattheen-
terpriTe was fuch, or fo ill managed, as that no honourcould be due vnto it There
wcreindcede fome which were in that voiage, who aduifed me not to vndertakeif
and I hearkned vnto them, fomewhat longer than was requifitc, cfpecially whilefi
theyde(ircdmc,to refcrue the title of fuch an exploit (though it were not great)
for a greater perfon. But when they began to tell me ofdifficult* : I gaue them to
vndcritand, the fame which I now maintaine, that it was more difficult mAeFmA *
coaft,than to inuade it. The truth is, that I could hauc landed my• menwitb more
cafethanldid; yea witFout finding any refiitance, if I would haue rowed to ano-
ther place

,
yea eucn there where 1 landed , if I would haue taken more companic

to hclpeme. But.withontfearip
B ^Y imP"""""^"^n"fr",T may fay,thatlhad

more regard of reputation, in that b u fin effe,, than of fafcticTor I thought it to be-
long vnto the honorofour Prince &Nation, that a few Ilandcrsfhouldnot thinke 20
any aduantagcgrciitcnough,againfta flectfet forth by (^Elizabeth -.mi further I -

was vnwilhng, that fome Low-Countm Captaines, and others , nofof mine ownc
fijuadron

,
who/c afMancc I had refufed , mould pleafe themfclucs with a fwect

conceiptCthoughitwouldhaucbccnfliort.whcnlhadlandcdinfomcotherplacei
Thatfor want of theirhelpelmudriuen totametailcThcxcfoxn I tookc with me none
but men aflurcd.Comanders of mine o.wne fquadron.with fome oftheir followers'
and a few other Gentlemen, voluntaries, whom I could not rctufe 5 as , Sir WiUum
Brooke, Sir William Htruey

, Sir Arthur Gorges, SixMnSbt, Six Thomas Ridreway
Sir Hemic Tkme

,
Six Charles Morgan, Sir Walter Chute, UHarce/lu* Throckmorton,

Captains Laurence Kemis, Captainc William Morgan, and others, fuch as well vnder-
iiood themfclucs and the encmic : by whofe hclpe, with Gods fauour, I madc go"Sdthecncerpnfc Ivndcrcookc. As{oxxhcworkingoftheSea,theJeepne/eoftheCMes,
and other troubles, that w^xc nor new to vs, we ouercame them well enough And
rhcfc(notwithftanding)madcfii.eor fixe Companies of thecnemies.thatfought
to impeach our landing,nbandon the wall.whcreon their Muskcticrs lay on the reft
tor vs, and wonnc the place of them without any great loffc. This I could haue
done with leffe danger, fo that it Qwuld not haue ferued for example of a rule, that
failed euen in this examplerbutthercafonsbeforealleaged, (together with other
reafons well knowne to fome of the Gentlemen abouc named , though more pri-

'

"a^f^5?ic hcrc
r
h]* downe)™& nie rather follow the way of braueric

5
and 49take tHeTnorccr courfe

; haumg u ftill in mine ownc power to fall off,when I mould
tmnkc it meet. Itiseafilyfaid, thattheEnemiewasmorethanaCoward; (which yet
was more than we knew) neither will I magnifie fuch a fmall peccc of fcruicc , by
icckmg.to prouchim better

: whom bad I thought equall to mineowne followers,
I would

I

otherwife haue dealt with. But for fo much as conceraes the Propofition in
hand

1
he that beheld this, may well remcmbcr.that the famecnemic troubled vs

more in our march towards f^than in our taking the fhore; that hefought how
toitop vs inplaccof hisaduantagc; that many of our men were flainc or hurt bymm

,
among whom Sir Arthur Gorges was fhot in that march ; and thatfuch , as™«ng a" danger to bee pad , when wee had wonne good footing, would necdes

\nAU,
V

i

t0
u |°wnc,wcrc driuen by him, to forfake the pace ofa man ofwarrc,

andbctakethcmfclucstoanhaitietrot.

) f1 ; s5v
C

a
d0f thisdigreffion

'
J tope that this qurftion mall ncucrcomc to trial I

;

1 SZ,ni
CS

^T?«"ableFonswiUfori,id '^experience. And althonghthc
I a^wiUnolcffcdifdaine, than any Nation vnderheauen can doe, to be beaten

vpon

30
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6r
vpon their owncground, orelfewhere, by a forraigne enemic ;

yetto cntertaine

thofe that fhall affaile vs,with their owne beefe in their bellies,and before they eatc

ofour Kcntifl) Capons, I take to be the wifeft way. To doe which, his Majeftie, af-

ter God, will imploy hisgoodfhipsontheSeajandnottrufttoanyintrenchment

vpon the (hore.

\. X.

How the Romans attempt againe to get the majlrie ofthe Sett . The viciorieofC a e-

c i l i v s the Roman Confull at Panormus. The fiege of Lilyb&um. How *

'Rhodkn GaUieentred Lilyb.turn at pieafme, in delight ofthe Roman

fleet. That it is* matter ofgreat difficultie toftof the pajjage
\

ofgood flips. The Romans, by reafon ofgrieuonslofjes

receiued, vnder Ciatdivs and I vn i v

s

their Confulls , abandon the Seas

agtinc-J.

'. Hen, without a ftrongNauie, the Romans found it altogether impof-

fible, either to keepe what they had alreadie gotten in Sicrf, or to en-

large their Dominions in Africa, orelfewhere , they refolued once a-

gaine,notwithstanding theirlatemifaducnturcs, to ftrengthen their

fleet and fliips of warre. So caufing fiftie new Gallics to be built, and

theold to be rcpaired.they gaue them in charge (together with certaine Legions of

Souldicrs) to the new Confulls,C.o<#/7/Btf,and L.OWanlius. On the other lide,^

dfr»<W perceiuing that the Romans, partly by reafon of the (hipwrack which they

had lately fuffered ,
partly by reafon of the ouerthrow which they receiued by

Xantippus in Africa, were lefle daring than they had beeneinthebeginningof the

warre ; and withall, that one ofthe Confulls was returned into Italie, with theone

halfeoftheArmie; and that Ctcilw, with only the other halfe, remained at P,t-

30 normm : he remoued with the Carthaginian forces from Li!yb<eum towards it,hoping

to prouoke dcilim to fight. But the Confull was bettcraduifed. For when Afdru-

bal had made his approehres fomewhat ncare thcTownc, Cheilitis caufed a deepe

trench to be cut, a good diftance without the ditch of the Citie : bctweene which

and his trench he left ground fufficient.to embattaile a Legion ofhis Souldicrs. To
thefe he gaue order thatthey fhouldaduancethemfclues, andpafieouerthenew

trench, till fuch time as the African Elephants were thruft vpon them. From thofe

beafts he commanded them to retire, by flow degrees , till they had drawne on the

Elephants to thebrinck ofthenew trench .which they could by no meanespafTe.

This they performed accordingly. For when the^Fjephant s were at a ftand , they

40 were fo gawled and beaten, both by thofe Souldicrs that were on the infide of the

trench,and by thofe that lay in the trench it fclfe,that being inraged by their many

wounds, they brake back furioufly vpon theirowne foot-men
3
and vtterly difbrde-

redthem. C&cilius, efpyingthisaduantage, fallicd with alltheforcehe had; and

charging the other troups, that flood embattailcd, he vtterly brake them , and pu«

them to their heels
;
making a great {laughter oftbem.and raking all their Elephants.

The report of this vidorie being brought to Rome, the whole ftate, filled with

-courage, prepared a new fleet oftwo hundred faile, which they lent into Stcil, to

gfuTend to that warre, that had now laftcd fourteenc yeares. With this fleet and

armie the Romans refolue to attempt tiljbtum, the only place of importance which

50 the Cartha<7inianshe\d'mSicil ; and all (indeed) faus Drepanum , that wasnearead-

joyning. They fetdowne beforehand pofTefTe themfelues ofall the places ofid-

uantage'neare vnto it.efpecially offuch as comand the hauen,which ha d a very dif-

ficult entrance.They alfo beat to the ground fix towres ofdefence ; & by forceable

engines weaken fb many other parts ofthe citie,as the defendants begin to defpatre.
6 Hhhhh a Yet
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Yaw, Commander of the Place, failethnotin.all that belongs to a manof^ Warre.MthatisbrokcnherepaircthwithaJmirabledilige„Cc ; hemakcch many
furious failies and giucth to the Romans all the affronts that poffibly could bemade Hehath.nGarrifon (befides the Citizens) tenthoufandSouldiers; amon<>
which therearecerta.nc Lieutenants , and other pettie Officers , that confpire to
renderand betray the Towne. But the matter is reuealed by an ^W, called
^ikxon,whohadformerly,,ndangerof the like treafon, faued Agngentum. Hi-
^tovfcththebelpeof^x^.toafTure the hired Souldiers; and imploieth Han-
nibdto appeaze the troups ofthe Gauies, which did wauer, and had fent their agents
totheenem.e. All promifeconftancic and truth; fo that the Traitors, being vh-
able to performe what they had vndertaken , arc faine to line in the Roman campe
as fugitives

,
that had wrought no good whereby to defcrue their brea'd In themcane while
,
a fupply of ten thoufand Souldiers is fent from Carthage to their re-

l.efe^,haumgamHthefonneof Amilcar, for their Conductor: who.indefpight
all refiftance, entrcd the Port and Citie.to the incredible joy ofthe befieged The

old Souid.ers, together with thenew Companies, ( thereto perfwaded by Mmik*
with hope of great reward) refoluetofetvponthei^w in their Trenches and
either force them to abandon the fiege,or (at leaft) to take from them,or fet on fire
thc.renginc!»of batter.e

.
The attempt is prefently made, andpurfuedtothevt-'

termoft,withgreuflaughteronbothf,des.Butthe^^w be,ngmoreinnumber JO

jfiSdaSSSS^g^ WdHaitBdrphce,, and withextreme

They otcmkagedcfw greatly to vnderfland the ftatc of things ae Ethbtum •

but know not how to fend into the Towne. A certain? Rbodun vndertakes the
feru.ee; and hau.ngrece.ued hisdifpatch

, files with oneGallieto^/i, a littleHand neare idyb^m Thence, taking his time, he fleered direftly with the Port •

and haumg a paffingfwift Gallie, he paft through the beft of the Channell a*Uc-
couered the water gatc,ere any of thofe, which the Romans had to guard the Port,
could thruft from the fliorcs on cither fide.

u J
h
^nejC

u
da

?'
neither:itt

f
ndin8 thccouc» of'thedarkenight,nordreadingto so

1 i

b°ordcd
,

by the^^Gallies, who waited hisreturne,hefetfaile,and (hipping

mmofrhJit,? m^S^^g^offteenge.andhimfeifccxpertiLl!parts ofthechannell) recouered the Hauens mouth, and the Sea, in defpight ofall
thepurfu.tmadeafterh.rn

^ Then, finding himfelfe out ofdangcrofbeini incom-
pafledbymany, he turned agame towards the mouth ofthe Hauen, challenging

,

any one ifany one durftcome forth , to vndertake him. This enterprife , and the
well perform.ngof it,wj£^ remarkable, and much wondred at in thofe dayes •

and yet, where there wasnogreaTArtilhTie^orinyTjtrrer wenpoas of fire, to kill
a-farre-off the aduenture which this RhoManmzte, was not greatly hazardous.
For.nth.sAge,a valiant and judiciousman ofwarrewillnotfearetopafTebythe 40
beft appointed Fort^ofEurope, with the helpe ofa good Tide, and a leading gale of
winderno.thoughforticpeccesofgreatArtillerieopentheirmouthsagainEhim,
and threaten to tcare him in pecces.

b

) < ,/L \xr
ln thC be8innin,g °f?

Hr Iate QH^nes time
, when Dcnmarkemd Sweden were at

/ 44 ^TtfW^Wartc; our juH-knd fleet, bound forZ«//W,was forbidden by theKingof^»-
t yf-.l ^' to trade w.* the fubjeftsofhisenemie^nd he thrcatnediofinke their ftips

if they came through the freights of Elfenour. Notwithftanding this, our Mer-
chants (haumg z Chip of herc%fc/K«)CalIed theMmonjoo defend them) made the
aduenture

;
and, fl.ftayning fome Vollies offhot, kept on their courfe. The King

made all the prouifian he could, to flop them, or finke them, at their returne. But 50tneAftw*,commarided (ashakcit) by;^^£«w^!eadingtbewav,didnot

r£P5e
c
0U7lth llttle Ioire

' but did beat doWnT/w1hirtin«fc;a

,

S^rp3rtof

if i« Za u r°Ur
l
which at that time was not fo well rampard, as how perhaos

itis.andtneflea of Merchants that followed him, went through withoutany

wound
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wound receiued. Neither was it long fince, that the Duke of Parma, befieging

Antwerp, and rinding no poffibilitie to matter it, othcrwife than by famine , laid his

Cannon on the banke of the Fliuer, fo well to purpofe, and fo eucn with the face of
the watcr,thathe thought it impoffible for the leaft boat to pailc by. Yet the Hol-

landers and Zelanders, not blowne vp by any windcof glorie, but comming to finde

a good market for their Butter and Chcefc, eucn the poore men, attendingtheir
profit when all things were extreme deare in Antwerp, palled in boats often or
twelue Tonne.by the mouth ofthe Dukes Cannon.in defpight of it,when a ftrong
Wcfterly windc, and a Tide of floud fauouredthem; as alfo with a contrarie

10 winde, and an ebbing water, they turned back againe : fo as he was forced, in the
end, to build his stockade oucrthwart the Riuer, to his mcruailous trouble and

^4-

charge.

T he Fort S 1
. Philip terrified not vs in the ycare 1 596. when we entred the Port

ofCafe 5 neither did the Fort at Pmtal, when we were entred, beat vs from our an-
choring by it; though it plaicd vpon vs with foure Demi-cannons within point
blanquc, from fixe in the morning till twelue at noonc. Thciiegeofo/?W,andof
many other places, may be giucn for proofe,how hard a matter it is to flop the paf-

fageofagood (hip, without anotheras good to encounter it. Yet thisistrue, that

where a Fore is fo fet, as that oiAngram Tercera , that thercis no paflagealong be-

20 fide it, or that the Ibips are driuen to turnc vpon a bow line towards it, wanting all

helpeofWinde and tide; there, 3nd in fuch places, is it of great vfe, and fcarefull

:

otberwi/e not.

But to return? to our aducnturous i?/Ww» .- He arriues in fafetieatO/4sgo>,

and makes them knowthc cftate of Lilybsum. Others alfo , after this , take vpon
thcmtodoethc)ikc,andperfbrmeit with the fame fuccefTc. The Romans therefore

labour to choke the channell; and, for that purpofe , fill many Merchants fhips

wirfrgreat ftones,and iinkc them therein. The force ofthe Tides clearcs it againe

in part : but they grounded fo many of thofe great-bellied boats in the beft of the

entrance, as at laft it made a manifclt riling and hcape,like a ragged Iland.in the paf

20 ftgc« Hereby jt came to pafle, that ^Carthaginian Gallic,taking her courfeby night,

and not fu (peeling.iny fuch impediment,ranne hcrfelfe a-ground thereon,and was

taken. Now comes the braueff/Wm# , thinking to enter , as he had done before :

hmxhisCarthapnian Gallic, a little before taken, gaue him chacc, and gathered vp-

on him ; he Andes what fliec is, both by her forme , and by her fwiftnciTc : and be^

ing not able to runnc from her, refolued to fight with her: But fhee is too wellman-

ned for him, fo that he is bcaren and taken.

Zilybmum, after this, is greatly diltrcfTed:; the Souldiers being worne with la-

bour and watching. Butinthisdefpairc there rofcfo violent a tempeft, as fomcof

the Hermans woodden Towcrs
5
by which they ouer-toptthc walls of Ldybdum,wcte

, ouer-turned. A Gravfe Souldiervndertakes to fire thole that were fallen, and per-

formes it .-for the fire was no fooncr kindled, but being blowne vnto by thebel-

lowes of a temper}, it increased fo faft, as it became refiftlefTc, and in the end burned

all to allies, and melted the brafen heads ofthe battering Rammcs. Hereupon.dc-

fpaire and wearineffc hinder the Romans from repairing their Engines i lb that they

refolue, by a long fiege, to frerue the Defendants.

Vpon relation of what had paft, a fupply often thoufand Souldiers is font from
7f<?/»c,vnderc%C/W«»,thcConfull. Hcarriuesat McJJana, and marcheth ouer

land to Lilybjutm: where hauingre-inforccd the Armie.artd fupplied the Gallics

with new Rowers, he propounds thefurprife ofDrepanum, a Citic on the other

- jjde of the Bay of^Lilybmum. This feruicc the Captaines and Souldiers willingly

embrace. So the Confull imbarques his troups, and arriues on thefuddeninthe

mouth ofthe Port, ^dherbal is Goucrnour of the Towne, a valiant and prudent

man of warre^ who being ignorant of the new fupply arriued MZifybdum, was at

firff amazed at their fudden approch; but haulng recoucred his ipirits, he per-
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fwadcs che Souldiers, rather to fight abroad, thantobeinclofed. Hcrcwithall hee
promife th great rewards to fuch, as by their valour fhal I deferue them ; offering to
leade them him fclfe, and to fight in the head of his fleet. Hauing fufficientl'y en
couraged his men, he thrufts into the Sea towards the Remans. T he Confull de
cenied of his expiation, calls back the foremoft Gailies , that he might now mar-
lnall them fordcence Hereupon feme row backward , fome forward, in great
conruhon. ^iuherbd hndcsandfolloweshisaduantage, and forceth the Confull
into a Bay at hand, wherein herangethhimfelfe, hauing the land on bis back -ho-
ping thereby tokeepehimfelfefrom being incompafTed. But he was thereby 'and
for want of Sea-roome

,
fo ftreightened , as he could not turne himfelfe an v'wav , h

|rom his enemies, nor range himfclfe in any order. Therefore when he found no
hope of rcfiftancc, keeping the flhore on his left hand, he thruft out ofthe Bay with
thirtie Gailies, befideshis ownc,andfo fled away .-all the reft of his fleet to the
number ofninetie and fourc fhips , were taken or funkc by the Carthanmlns M-
berbd for this feruice is greatly honoured at Carthage-, m&CLudiv, forhisindif-
cretion and night.as much difgraced at Hornet.

.
The Romans, nocwithffandingthis great loffe, arme thrcefcore Gailies, with

which they fend away L. Imrim, their Confull , to takecharge of their bufinefle in
Sml. lumiu amucs at OWeffana, where he meets with the whole remainder of the
Roman fleet, thofeexcepted which rode in the Port otLilybaum. One hundred and aotwentie Gallics he had; and befides theft, he had gotten together almoft eight
hundred (hips of burthen, which wereladen with all ncceffarieprouifions for the
Armic. With thisgreatflecthcarriuesat J>^«/?, whereheftaicsa while- partly
,to takein corne

} partly,to wait for fome, that were too flow of (aile.to kecpecom-
'

panic- with him along from CMeJJam. Inthemcanetime,hedifpatchethaway to-
wards Liljbmm, Ins Quxftsrs or Treafurcrs

; to whom he commits the one halfe of
his victuallers, with fome Gallics fortheir conuoy.

y^idherbd was not carclefTc , after his late victorie : but ftudied how to vfc it to
the beH adtiantage. Thefhips and prifoncrs that he had taken , hefent to Carthare
Of his ownc Gallics be ckljuercd thirtie to Carthdo,, who had thrcefcore and ten 20more vndcr hisownechargc^and fenthim totric,what good might bedoneagainft
the Roman flcct,ih the Hauen ofULybxum. According to this dircftion , Carthalo
iuddenly enters the mouth of that Hauen, where he findes the^^more atten-
nue to the keeping in of the befieged Carthaginians, than to the defence of their
owneagamft another fleet. Sohechargcththem,boords and takes fome, and fires
thercit. Thc^/»4«Campetakesalarme,and haftenstotherefcue. But Himiko,
Goucrnourof theTownc.isnotbchindehand; whofallicsout at thefametime]
ano putting the Romansin great diftrcffc,giucsc^W*goodleifure to goethrough
Witl) hiscHterprife. °

r A terthis exploit, Carthalo ranee all along the South coaft ofSM, deuifing how ±a
to workemifchieferotbcencmie: wherein Fortune prcfented him withafaire oc-
ca ion, which he wifely managed. He wasaduertifedbv his Scouts, that they had
uefcneci, jicare at hand

, a great fleet, confifting ofall mannerofVeflells. Thefe
wcrcchc.viftuallcrs, which theConfull lumm, morehaftily than prouidently, had
it nt before him towards Lilybtum. cmhalo was glad to heare of their comming :

for he and his men were full ofcouragc.by reafon oftheir late vidorics. Accomp- Z
tiugthercforethegreatmultituc^of^^^Hulksapproching.toberatheratifey,
than a fleet, likely to make ftrongoppofition, he haftens to encounter them. It fell
out according to his expedation. The Romans had nomindetofight : but were
glad to feeke fhel ter in an open Road, full of rocks,vnder co«ert ofa poorc Townc,
belonging to their partie ; thatcould helpe tofauethem only from the prefent dan-
ger, by lending them engines and otheraide, wherewith to beat off the Cartbagi-
ymsxhan aflailed them, Carthdo therefore, hauing taken a few ofthem , lay wai-
ting tor the reft, that could not long ride vndcrthofc rocks, but would be forced,

by

jo
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by any great change ofwinde, either to put out into chcdcepc,or to faue their men,
how they could, by taking land, with thelefte of all their (hipping.Whilclt he was
bulled in this care; d:cConfull lunius drewnearc, and wasdifcouercd. Againft
him Ctnkiio makes out, aui iindes bitn altogether vnprcpared to light , as being
wholly ignorant of that which had hapned. The Conftll had neither mcanesrco
flie, norabihtic to fight. Therefore he likewifcranintoa very dangerous Creckc; -
thinking no danger logrcat.as that of thecnemic. The Carthaginian, feeing thisj
betakes himfelfe to a Station betwecne the two Roman fleets ; where he watcheth,
to fee which of them would firft ftirrc, with a refolution toaflaultthat, which

1 o fhould firft dare to put it felfe into the Sea. So as now all the three fleets were on
the South coaft ojr'Sicrf, betweene the Ffomontone of Pachinus and Lilybmon; a
J- raft exceeding dangerous, when the winde ftormed at South. The Cmhagwi-
ms

;
who knew the times of tempeft, and their fignas, finding belike fomcfwellmg

billow (for fowedoc in the Welt of England, before a Sou, herlyftormcjhaftcd to
double the Cape of Vidimus p thereby to coucr themfelucs from the rage at hand.
But the Romans, who knew better how to fight, than how to Nauigate , and neuer
found any foule weatherin thccntrailcs of their beafts, their Spothfayers being all

land-prophets, werefuddenly ouertaken with a boifterous South winde, and all

their Gallics forced againft the rocks,and v.ttcrly wrackt.

,

20 i ThiscalamitiefodifcoLiragedthcifi;waw, that they refolued againe to forfake
thcScas, and truftonly to the feruice oftheir Legions vpon firmc ground. But
luch a refolution cannot long hold. Either they muft be ftrongat Sea, or elfethey
muft not make warrc in an Hand , againft thofe that haue a mightie fleet. Yeure
they to be excufed, in regard ofthe many great calamities which they had fuffered,

through their want of skill. Here I cannot forbeare to commend the patient ver- v/w*i"/

/

'

fv\
* twotzhz Spaniards. We feldome or neuer finde, that any Nation hath endured Co
> many mifaduentures and miferies, as the Spaniards haucdonc, in theirIndian Difee-

tteries. Yet perfiftingin their enterprifes, with an inuincibleconftancie ,' they haue
annexed to their Kingdome fo many goodly Prouinces, as burie the remembrance

go of all dangerspaft. Tcmpefts and fhipwracks , famine, ouerthrowes, mutinies,
heat and cold, peftilence, and all manner of difeafes, both old and new, together

withextrcmepouertie, and want of all things needful!, haue beene the enemies,
wherewith euery one of theirmod noble Difcouerers, at one time or other , hath
encountred.

, Many yearcs haue pafTedouerfome of their heads, in the fearch of
not Co many leagues : yea more then one or two, haue fpent theirlabour /their
wealth, and their liues, in fearch ofa golden Kingdome , without getting further

notice of it, than what they had at their firft: fetting forth. All which notwithstan-
ding, the third, fourth, and fiftvndertakers v haue not beene difheartned. Surely,

they are worthily rewarded with thofe TreafurieSj«nd Raradifes , which they en-

40 joy ; and well they defcrue to hold them quietly, ifthey hinder not the like vertue
in others, which (perhaps) will not be found.

t*

fto**r
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TheCitie of Eryx is fttrpri&ed by the Remans , and reentered by Amiicar; who

fiotttly holds wane with them five ycares. The Romans hatting emptiedtheir
common treafurie, bmld a new fleet, at the charges ofpriuate men. The

great vifforie at Sea ofL v c t a t i v s the tonfnll; whereby

the Carthaginians are forcedto craue peace. The
conditions ofthe peace betweeneRome

and Carthage^/.

(

Hc Romans were carefull , to fupply with all iriduftrie, by land , the
wantofftrengthatSca. Therefore they continue the fiege of Jj~

lybdttm, and fecke to make furc to themfclues all places, whither the
enemies (hips could not bring reliefe. TheConfull/«w«f, tocure

; the wound ofdilhonour, which hec had receiued, bethought him
what enterprife to vndcrtake. In the end he refolued to attempt the Mountaync
and Citie of£rjx,>reiththe Temple of Venus Erycina .which was the faireft and
richeftof all the Uandij and of thefc, by cunning or trcafon , he got pofleffion.
Eryx wascommodioufly featcd betweene Drepanum and Panormus ; Co that it fee-

med a fit place for a Garrifon , that fliould reftraine theCarthaginians from making 2 o
roades into the Countrie. Wherefore litmus fortified both the top ofthe Moun-
taine, and the firft entrance of the paflage from the bottome, ( both which places
were very defencible) with a good ftrength of men. But fliortly after, in the
tenth ycare of this warre,the Carthaginians fent forth <^Jmilcar, furnamed Barcat,

Father ofthe great Hannibal, with a fleet and armie, who failing to the coafts of Ita-

lic, did throughly repay the fpoilcs which the Romans made in <J^£I. For he
firft ofallwafted and deftroied the TerritoriesofthcZ^fc«,and of the Brutians,

thatwcredcpcndantsof.fowc-\ Then cntred he into Sial; and finding there no
walled Citie in the Carthaginians power , that ferued fitly to infeft the Romans , he
occupied a pecceofgroundofgreataduantage, and lodged bis Armie thereon; to 30
confront as well the Romans, that were in Panormus , as thofe that kept about Eryx,
putting himfelfe bcrweeneboth Armies withadmirable refolution.

The place that ^Amilcar had fcizedvpon, was not only very ftrong by fituation,

.but had the command of a Port,: whereby it gauehimoportunide, tofcoureall
theeoaftof Itdie with his fleet, waffing all along asfarre as to Cuma. In the'Ifle

o! Sicrt he held the Remans to hard worke 1 lying ncarevnto Panormus, wherein
cbrjcycarcsabodehcdidmaity notable ads, though not of much confequence,
forthatthcenemie could neuer be drawneto hazard the maine chance. Hauing
wearied himfelfe and the Romans long enough about Panormus, hevndertooke a

ftrange peete ofworkcatfrjcb ThcRcmanGnrriibtK, placed there by Junius, on 40
the top, and at the bottome of the Mountaine, were very ftrongly lodged. Nc-
ucrthelefTe^wfew found away , lying towards the Sea-ride, by which he con-

ucigbed his men into the Citie of Eryx , that was about the middeft of theafcent,

eve the encmie knew of it. By this it came to pafle , that the Romans which kept

the top of the Mountaine, were ftreightly held (as it were) befieged. Andnaleflc
was .//w/fsrhimfclfcrcfu-aincd, by both of thefe Garrifbns, andfuchascameto
relicue them. Therchcfoundthempaftimeabouttwo yearesmore; hoping ftill

to wenrie out thofe that lay ouer his head.as they on the contrarie did their beft,to

thru ft him out of thofe quarters.

At this time, all the care, both ofthe Romans and of the Carthaginians , was bent 50
vnto the profequuting ofthis bufinefle at Eryx. Wherein it feemes true ( as Hanni-
bal, in Lmie, fpake vnto Scipie) that the affaires of Carthage neuerftood in better

tcrmes,fincethebeginningofthewarrc,thannowtheydid. Forwhereas the Ro-

mans

Liit.Dlc.j. l.io,
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«w« had vtterlyforfaken the Seas, partly by reafon of their great lofTes; partly
vpon confidence of their land-forces, which they held refifllefle ; ^Amihar, with, ij

imall Armie, had fo well acquited himfelfe, to the honour ofhis Count i ie, that by ,

the tnall of fiueyeares warre, the Carthaginian Souldier was judged equal! ,"if noc f
fuperiour, to the ;?<««*». Finally, when all, that might be, hadbeenedcuifedand
done,forthediflodgingofthisobftinateWarriour:nowayfeemed better to the
Senate ofRome, than once againc to build a fleet ; whereby,ifthe maftrie ofthe Sea
could once be gotten,it was likely that Amikar, for lack of fupply, fhould not long
be able to hold out. But in performing this, extreme difficultie was found. The

1
common treafurie was exhaufted : and the raft was not little, that was requifite vn-
to fuch an cnterprife. Wherefore there was none other way left, than to lay the
burden vpon priuate purfes. Diuers ofthe principal! Citizens vndertooke to build
(each at his owne charges) one Quinquereme ; which example wrought fo well,that
they, whofc abilitie would not ferue to doe the like, joyned with fome others, and
laying their monictogether.concurred two or three ofthem,in buildingofanothcr:
with condition to berepaied,when the warre was finilhcd. By thi s voluntaric ron-
tribution,theymade and furnifhed two hundred new Quuujucremcs.-taking for their

patterne.thatcxccllentfwift rowing Gallie which they had gotten irorHlrie Rh«*
dian, in the Port ofLilybaum, as was (hewed before. The charge of this fleer was

20 committed to CLuciatiusCatulus; whopaft with the fame mto.Sicil, the Spring
following, and entredthe Port of .D«/w»«»:indeuouringbyailmeanestobauc
forced the Citie. But being aduertifed that the Carthaginian fleet was at hand , and
being mind full of the late lofTes which his Predeceflburs had receiued ; he was carc-
full to put himfelfe in order, againft their arriuall.

Hanno was Admiral! ofthe Carthaginian fleet ; a man (ashisactions declare him)
wife inpjaurg^gxc^cdingly jorrnall, and skilfull in the arte of feeming reuerend.
How his reputation was firft brcdTTcloenot finde ; but it was vp-held ban factious

contradiction
, of things vndertaken by men more worthier than himiclfe. This

qualitie procured vnto him (ask bath done to.rn.lny others) both good liking a-

30 mongthe ancient fort, whofc cold temper is aucrfe from new enterprifes, and
therewithall an

.
opinion of great forefight, confirmed by euery loffe received.

More particularly, he was gracious among the peopje, for that he was one of he
moftgrieuousoppreflbursof their fubject Prouinccs; whereby he procured vnto
the Carthaginians much wealth, but therewithall fuch hatred,as turned it all to their

great lqHe7~He~had ere this beenc imploied againft the l^umidians, and wild odC-

fi-kans, that were more like to Rouers , than to Souldiers , in making Warre. Of
thofe fugitiue Nations, he learned to neglect more manly enemies , to his owne
greatdifhonour,andtothegreathurtofpzr/%c_;; which loft not more by his

bad conduct , than by hismaliciouscounfaile, when, hauingfhewed himfelfe an
vnworthieCaptaine,hebetookehimfelfetothelongRobe. Yet is he much com-
mended in Roman Hiftories, as a temperate man, and one that ftudicd how to prc-

ferue the League betweene Carthageand Rome^. In which regard , how well hee
deferued ofhis owne Countrie, it will appeare hereafter : how beneficiall hee was
tothc^w-wMjitwillappeare, both hereafter, andinhisprefentvdyage; wherein
he reduced the Carthaginians to a miferable neceffitie of accepting, vpon hard cot Ji-

tions, that peace which he thenceforth commended.
Hanno had very well furnifhed hisNauie, with all needful! prouifions for the

Souldiers at Eryx : (fordcxteritiein making preparation was the beftpf his quali-

ties) but he had neither beenecarefull in trayning hisMarriners.tothepractileo''

Sea-fight, nor in manning his Gallies with ftoutfeilowes. Hee thought, that the
fame ofa Carthaginian fleet was enough , to make the vnexpert Romans giueway ;

forgetting, that rather the refiftlefTe force of tempefts, than any other ftren
t
rhof

oppofition , had made them to forfake the Seas. Yet in one thing hee had ei- her

concerned

50
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concciued a-right, or elfe was fent forth well inllrufted. It was his purpofe, firft of
all to faile to Eryx, and there to discharge his fhips oftheir lading : and hauing thus
lightned himfelfe, he meant to tak'c aboord fomc part ofthe Land-armie, together
with ^Amilcar himfelfe, by whofe helpe he doubted not, but that he fhould be able
tomakcthecncmierepentofhisnewaduenturetoSca. This was a good courfe,
ifit could hauebcenc performed. ButCatulu, vfcdallpoffiblediligence, to pre!
uent the execution ofthis defigne : not becaufe hewas informed of the enemies
purpofe, but for that he knew it to be the beft for them , and for that feared no dan-
ger fo greatly , as to encounter with Amilcar. \Vherefore although the weather
was very rough,and the Seas went high, when thtCarthaginian fleet was defcried
yet he ratherchofe to fight with the enemie , that had the windc ofhim , than to
fufferthis conuoy to pafTc along to Erjx, vpon vnlikely hope of better oportu-
nitie in the future. All that Hanno fhould haue done, Catttlm had performed.
Hee had carefully exercifed his men in Rowing; hee had lightned his Gallics
of all vnncceflarie burthen; and hee had taken aboord the choice men of the
Roman Land-fouldiers. The Carthaginians therefore , at the firft encounter,
were vtterly broken 3nd defeated; hauing fiftie of their Gallics ftemmed and'
funke, and feucntie taken

, wherein were few Idle than ten thoufand men, that
were all made pnfoners : the reft, by a fudden change of windc, efcapingtothe
lie of Hieronejw,

Theftate of Carthage, vtterly difcouraged by thisch.inge of fortune, knew not
whereon to refoluc. Meanes to rcpaire their fleet in any time there were none
left; their beft men of warre by Sea were confumed ; and Amilcar, vpon whofe
valourand judgement the honourand fafetie of the Common-weale refted, was
now furrounded by his enemies in Sicil, where he could not be relieued. In this
extremitie, they make a difpatch vnto Amilcar himfel fe , and authorize him to take
what courfe fhould feeme beft vnto his excellent wifedome; lcauing all conclufions
to his eleftion and fble counfaile.

10

10

\

•^Amilcar , whom no aduerfitie , accompanied with the leaft hope or poffibilitie
ofrecoucrie, had euervariquifhedjookingouereucrypromife, trueorfalfc , that o

' the prefent time could make him, (for to attend any thing from the future he was
not able ) refolued to make triall , whether his neceffitie might be compounded
vpon any reafonable termes. He therefore fent to Luclatim the Confull an Ouer-
ture ofpeace .-who confidering it well, gathered fo many arguments from the pre-
fent poucrtic ofthe Raman State, wafted beyond expectation in the former warre
that he willingly hearkned vnto it. So, inconclufion, an accord was made, but
with prcuifion, That itfhould hold none otherwifc, than if theSenateand People
ofRome would ratifie it with theirallowance.

The conditions were : Firft , that the Carthaginians fhould clearcly aban-
don the He of Sicil. Secondly, that they (houkfneuer vndertake vpon Hieron aq
King of Sjr.uufe, nor inuade any part of his Territories, nor the Territories
of any of his Friends and Allies. Thirdly, that they fhould fet atlibertie,
and fend back into Italics , all the Romans, whom they hold prifoners;~without
ranfomc. Laftly , that they (hould pay vnto the Romans two thoufand and
two hundred talents; which make, as the French reckon the talent, thirteene
hundred and twentie thoufand crownes : the fame to be deliuercd within twen-
tie yeares next following.

Thefe Articles were fent to Rome, where they were not throughly approued

:

but ten Commiffioners were fent into Sicil , to make perfect the agreement.

!i a?°
mm 'ffioners ad^ed a thoufand talents to the former fumme ; and rcqui- 50red a fhortertime of payment. Further alfo, they tooke order, that the Car-tt^ww fhould not only depart out of Sicil it felfe, but fhould alfo withdraw

tneir Companies out of all the other Hands betwecne it and Italic, renouncing
their whole intereft therein.

Such
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Such was theend of the firft Punitk IVarrew. that had laflcd about twentic
fourc^carcs without intcrmilhon; in which time the Romans had loft , by fightor
lnipwrack, about feucn hundred Quwqucremcs] and the Carthagifmns , about fine
hundred

: the greatneffe of which lofTes, doth ferae to prouc the greatneffe both
or thefe two Cities

, and of the Warre it fetter, wherein I hold good the judge-
ment ofPeMuv, Thanhc Romans, ingencrall, did flicw themfelues the bnmcr
Nation; and Amilcar. the moft worthie Captaine,

1o

hap. I I.

Ofdiuers a&ions pafling bemsene the firft andfecond

'Tunic| Wanes.

20

f
I.

ofthecmell warre begunne bctxocene the Carthaginiansandtheir owne
• dkircinaries.

J

HE Remans, hauing partly by force, and partly by
composition, thruft the Carthaginians out of Sid, and
all the little Hands thereunto adjacent,gauc them ra-

thcrmcancs and leifure to helpc themfelues in a fol-

lowing warre, than caufc to hold themfelucs conten-

ted with theprcfent peace. It is a trucrulc,g»o^/fm « anl
a vifferibus dicuntur , accipiuntur a viclis ; jhatlawes

"^

aregiuen by thcConquercrs^andreceiuedof the conquered.

But the Romans had cither forgotten the anfvvcr rhat

was made vnto them, by one of the Priuernates ; or

clfe had forgotten to follow it, in thiswaighticbuli-

nefle. Forwhenoncof Priuernum, after a rebellion, defending in the Senatethe

caufc ofhis Citie,was demanded by a Senator, Whatpeacethe Romans might hope/or,

or affure themfelues of, ifthey quitted theirprefent aduantage otter them ; he anfwered in

40 thefe wordes, Sibonam dederitis,& fidam&perpetuam
; ft maiam,haud diuturnam

;

ifthe peace be good andfaithful! that you giue fs, it wiltbeperpetual/- if it beill, then of
little continuance. To this anfwcrc,thc Senate, at that timc,gauc fuch approbation

that it wasfaid , Viri&ltberivocem audit'am 5 ancredipofjc^lluw populum^ut h'omi-

nem denitfe in ea conditione, cuius eumfanitcat, diutius quam ncceffejitmanfurum ? That

itwasthefpeech of a manly,andafree man
i
fdr who Could bcleate, that any people,or i'ri-

deede any oneman, would continue longer in an ouer-burdened ejlate , thmi n;ccre necefnie

didenforce? Now if the Romans themfelues could make this jiidgcmcnt,oftho(e

\z Nations, who bad little clfe, befidesthdf manly rcfolution, tou<.fcndtbcir.libcr-

tic; furcly, they grofly flattered themfelues, in prefumiiig, that the Cartktgmi.i^s,

50 who neither in powcrnorin pride,were any way inferionr vnto rhemfducs,would

fit downeanylongcrbythelofTeanddimonourrecciued than vntill they could re-

couerthcirlegs,and the ftrcngth, which had a while failed them , to take reue ngc.

v ButQccafion.by whom (while well entertained) not only priu;:tcmen,but Kings

V and publiquc States, haue more preuailcd, than by any proper p.rowefle 01; venue j

1 famfrfriwf* pc-in-y?-
W* xvitrvt

***
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wjch-held the tempeftfrom the Remans tor a time, and turned it moft fearefully
vpon <_/lfrica, and the Carthaginians themfelues.

For after that the firft PunkkWarre was ended ; <^imilcar, leauing £r/.v, went to
nifowm , from whence moft conuenicntly the Armie might bee tranfportcd into
AJnck :

the care ofwhich buIincfTc he committed vnto Gejco, to whom, as to a man
of approuedfufficiencie, he deliuered oucr his charge. G^/whadanefpeciallconli-
dcration ofthe great fummes, wherein Carthage was indebted vnto thefe Mercina-
ncs

} and, withall, of thegreat difabilitie to make paiment. Therefore he thought
it the wifeft way, to fend them oucr (as it were) by handfulls, a few at a time • that
fo the firft might hauc their difpatch , and be gone , ere the fecond or third Com-
panicsarnucd. Herein hce dealt prouidently. Forit had not beenc hard to per-
fwade any fmall number.lodged within fo great a Citieas Carth*ge,vmo fomefuch
reafonablecompoiition.astheprcfentemprinefteofthecommonTreafuriedid

re-
quire

: fo that the firft might haue beenc friendly difcharged, and a good prefident
left vnto the fecond and third , whileft their difiunftion had made them vnable to
rccouer their whole due by force. But the Car;h:gmum were of a contrarie opini-
on. They thought toh'nde, in the whole Armic,fbme that would be contented to
gratifie the Publique Hate, by remitting a great part of theirowncdue : and hoped
by fuch an example

, to draw all the multitude to the like agreement and capitula-
tion So they detayncd the firft and fecond comrners; telling them, that they 2o
would make an euen reckoning with all together. Thus cuery day the number in-

'

creafed.andman.ydiforders (a thing incident among Souldiers) were committed-
which much difquieted the Citie , nor nccultomed vnto the like. In this regard it
was thought fir, to remoue them all to fome other place where they might be leffe
rroublefome. This muft be done by fome colourable wordes of perfwalion • for
thcirnumbcrwasalrcadicfo great, that it was not fafe to offend them too farre
Whcrcforeitisdcuifed.thatthcyftiouldallattendthccomming oftheir fellowes*
at &6M : rccaumg cuery one a pcecc ofgold, to bearehis charges inthemeane'
while This motion is accepted, andtheSouldiers beginncrodiflodgejlcauin*
behmde them their wiues, their children, and all their baggage, as meaning fhortly ?o
to fetch away all

, when they came back for their pay. But the Carthaginmns haue
no tancie to their returning into the Towne; and thereforecompel 1 themtotrufTe
vp their fardel Is

,
that they might haue none occafion lefr,to makeany errands thi-

ther. So to Sicca they remoued, with all their goods'; and there lay waiting for
newes of their fcllowes arriuall , and their owne pay. guHncifc they had none to
doc,andtherforcmig!>tea!.lybcdrawnetomutinic.-thewholc argument oftheir
difcourfc inclining them to nothing elfc. Their daily talke was, how rich they
(houldbe,whcn all theirmoniccamcinihowmuch would fall to eueryiinglefliarr-
and for how longtime the Citie was behinde hand with them in reckoning They
werealigrownc^ra7^//«4/w

; and he wasthoughtaman of worth, that could 40
hnde moft rcafon to increafe their demands,to the very higheft, cucn beyond then
due. Nopartoftheirlongfcruicewasforgotten;butthccomfortablewordesnnd
promifcs oftheir Captaines, leading them forth to any dangerous fight, were cal-
led tominde,as ib many obligations, not to be cancelled , without fatisfying their

'

expectation by fome vnordinaric largeffe.

Thus the time paffcth away ; vntill the whole Armie being arriucd.and lodged
in Sicca, Htnnocomcs thitherto cleare the accompt. Now is the day come,where-
in theyfhall allbemaderich; efpeciallyifthey can hold togcther,in maintaining
itoutly the common caufe. Sotbinketheyall; and affemble themfelues to hcarc
wnatgood newes this mefTengerhad brought .• with afullrefolutiontohclpehis jo
memone.incafe hefhould happen to forget any partofthe many promifes made
vnto them

; all which were to be confidered in their Donatiue. Hanno begins a vc-
rie tormall Oration; wherein he bewailes the pouertie ofCartbare_j tells them,
howgreataf. mm„„f :...i

TTg-77" •
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charges , whereat the common-weal th had bcene in the late warre ; and final ly dc-

fires them to hold themfelues contented with pare oftheir pay,and out oi the lone

which they bare vnto thecitie, to remit the reft. Few ofthem vnderftood his dif-

courfe : for the Carthaginian Armie was compofed offundry Nations,as Gre&kes,A-

jricar.s, Gaules, Ligitrians, Spaniards, and others, al! ofdifferent languages. Yet they

flared vponhim, and were (aslthinkel little pleafed with his very gefturc. But
whenfuch, asconceiticdthe whole tenour ofhislpeach", had informed the reft

what cold comfort hee brought 5 they were all inraged, and fared hkemad men, fo

that nothing would ferue to appeafc them. lUnno would faine haue'affwaged their

furie, but he knew not how : for hee lefle vnderftood their diffonant lowde noifes,

than they did his Oration. An Armie collected out ofmany countries, that haue

no one language common to all, or to the greater part ofthem, is neither ealilyftir-

red vp to mutinic,nor eafily pacificd,when once it is broken into outrage.Tbe Left

that Hanno can doe,is to vfe the helpe ofInterprcters,and meffengen. But thefe In-

terpreters miftakc his meaning jfome/or want offkill; others.offct purpofe ; and

fuchasdeliuerhiserrandcsih the worft fenfe , arebeftbeleeucd. Finally, they

thinke themfeluesmuchabuied,by the Carthaginians,and refoluc todemaund their

owne , in perernptorie termes, at a nearer diftance. In this moodc they leaue Sic-

M,andmarchasfarrcasr«»w, thatiswithina little o&cmhage, and there they

10 incampe.

Now begin the Carthaginians to findetheirowne errour.lt isa good rule,

Curmdum inprimis,»etnngm iuiuriafiat

Fortibus& miferis :

Haue fpeciall care,that valiant poucrtis

Be not oppreft with too great iniurie.

But this proude citie.hauing neglected the rule, hathairobeenecareleflcinproui-

2 dingtofecure her felfeagainlt the inconuenience that mightfollowe. She hadfuf-

fercd the whole multitude, whereuntofhee wasliketogiuecaufeofdifcontenr,

toioyneitfelfeintooncbodic, when the feuerall troupes might eafily haue beenc

difperfed : fbec hath turned out ofher gates the wiues , children, and goods ofthefe

pooremen, whichhadfheeretainedinlheweof kindneffe, (hee might haue v/ed

them., as Hoftagcs , for her owne fafctie ; and by imploying a miferablc pennie- fa-

ther, in her negotiation with men ofwarre, (hee hath weakened the reputation of

her braueft Captaines , that might beft haue ferued to free her from the threatning

danger.Yet likely enough it is,that^zw/«r had no defire to be vfedas an inftrument

indeffauding his owne fouldiours oftheir wages refpeciallyconfidering, that as he

40 beft could bearewitnelTe oftheir merits, fo was hee not ignorant, that meanesto

content them were not wanting,ifthe Citizens had becne willing thereunto. Here-

to may be added a probable conjecture, thatHanno, with his complices, whoat

this very time was a bitter eucmie to Amilcar, had the boldnefle to impofe the

> blameofhis owne wretched counfaile, vpon the Iiberallpromifesmade by the

Captaines ^Jmilcar therefore di3 wifely, infuffcringthofcthat maligned him , to

haue the managing oftheir own plot, and to deale the cards which themfelues had

fhuffled. T his they continue to doe as foolifhly,as they had at firft begunne.T hey

furniih a market at Tunis , for the fouldiours ; whom they fuffer to buy what they

lift, and at what price they lift. They fend cuer and anonefome oftheir Senatours

into the Campc ; who promife to fatisfieall demands,asfarre foorth asit fhould be
'°

poffible. And thus,by (tufting from oncextreame to another, they make the foul-

diours vnderftandjntowbatfcarethccity was driuenjwhich cannot but adde much

infolencie to the pafliohs alreadie ftirrcd vp.

This fudden change ofweather, and the true caufe ofit, is quickly found by the

Iiiij Armie,
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Armie, which thereupon growes wife, and rinding thefcafon fit, labours to make
n great baruclt. Monie muft be had, and without any abatement. Thisisgranted
Many haue loft their horfes, in publiqueferuice oftheftate. The ftate {hill pay for
them. I hey had lined fomc yeares, by making hard fljift, without receiuing their
allowance of viftualls from Cartage. If they had liued , they wanted not meat,
therefore what was this to the Carthaginians? Was it not all one, whether the fhips
did bring in prouifion

; or their Captaine direct them where to fetch it ' But this
would not feme. They faid that they had beene fomctimesdriuen to buy • and
that (fince they could not remember, how much, or at what rate theybou'ght)
they would be paid for their prouifion.during the whole time.and according to the 1
dearcft price that wheat had borne, whileft the warre lafted. Such are now the de.

mands ofthefe

M

utters; who might eafily haue beene fatisfiedwith farrelefTe
charges, and farre more honour, byrcceiuingtheirdueatthefirft. Butnowthcy
makenoneendofcraumg. For whileft theCsr^/w^areperplexed, about this
corne-monic; the Souldicrs haue deuifed many more tricks, whereby to extort a
greater fumme ofmonie, without all regard of (bame'. Since therefore no good end
could bee found of thefecontroucrfics, which daily did multiply, it was thought

vco.iiienicnt, that one 6fthe Bto/Ag***, which had commanded in ^//, fhould
<bcchoien by the Souldiers, to reconcile all differences. Hereunto the Armiecon-
VJcfccndcd, and made choice ofGift, .- partly out of good liking to him, who had 20fbcwcdhi ra fclfe atalltime 5 africndlymantothem,andcarefulloftheir

good,efpe-
ctally when they were to be tranfportedinto^^: partiyoutofa diflike which
they had concerned of ^mihar-, for that hec had not vifitcd them in all this bufie
time. So Gefeo comes among them ; and, topleafcthem thebetter.comes not with-
out monie

:
which might gi uc better countenance to his proceedings , than barren

eloquence had done to the negotiation offfanno. Hce calles vnto him firft of all
the Captaines, and then, the feucrall Nations apart; rebuking them gently for that
which nad pafted

; adu.fing them temperately concermngtheprKjlndexhor.
ting them to continue their louc vnto the State, which had long entertained them
and would alwaies be mindfulloftheirgood feruices. After this he beganne to put 20
handtoh.spurie: offering to giuc them their whole paie in hand; and then after
toconlidcrofotherreckomngs, atamoreconuenient time. This had beene well
accepted and might haue ferued to bring all to a quiet paffc ; iftwo feditious ring-
leaders ofthe multitudehadnotftoodagainftit.

\

TherewasinthcCampeone^W^.afturdiefellowe, and audacious, but a
Uaue; thatm the late warre had fled from a *«»*» whomehee ferued and there-

'

Tore floodm fcare,left hee fhould bedeliurred backe to his Maftcr ; at whofe hands
hcccould expect; no leflc, than to be whjojtgnd crucified. This wretchcould finde
no better way to prolong his owne life, thanbyraifing fuch troubles, as might
lerue to withdrawe men from care of priuatc matters, and make his owne refti- 40
tution impoffiblc, were his Maftcr ncuerfo importunate.' With SpeTdrnT^c
affociaredhimfelfconeOltekj an hotc-hcaded man , thathad beene fo forward
in ftirring vp the tumult , as hce could not choofc but feare , left his owne
death fhould bee made an example, to deterre others from the like feditious be-
hauiour. This UMatbo deales with his countrimen , the Africans; telling them,
thatthey were in farreworfe condition, than citherthcGW«,theGwi«, the ^-*-
W*,oranyfbrreyncmercinaries. For (faith he) tbefe our companions haue no more
to doc, than to receiue their wages, andfoget themgone : hut wee, thatare toftay behinde
tn^frtci.fiallbee cattedto another manner ofaccompt, when wee are left alone; fo thai

TvcefhMauecaufetowifi, thatwee had returnedhome beggars, rather thanloaden with J0thc
^'e,which(lktlethoughitbe)fhattbreakeourbackesacearen»tignorantM-ti>tjran.

mcallj theft our haughfu Mafters #/C*ithage^ reigHe ouer vs.- They thinke it
readable,

thatourliuesandgotdsjhoddheeatthtirdifpofition; which they haue atother
times beene accujlomtdtt take awayfrmvs, euen withoutapparent caufe , ai it were to

declare

&«
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declare their Souereigntie : what willthey now doe,feeing that we hiue demeaned our/elites

os.jree men, mi beene bddtofct a goodfaceJin the matter-, demanding our owne, as others

battc done ? Te all deeknowe, that it were a very(hamefor vs, if hatting beene osforwardi/t

euerie dangerofwarre, many other men, wejhouldnowftandquaking likeflaues, andnot

dare to open our mouthes , when others take libertte to require their due. This notwitbran-

dingyee may afjureyourfelues , that we are like to be taught better manners,asfoone as our

fe'dowes aregone : in regard ofwhom they are contented tofludow their indignation with*

good, but a forcedcountenance. Let vs therefore be wife ; and confider,that they hate and

feare vs. Their hatred will(hew it felfe. when theirfeare is oncepaft : vnleffe wee now take

I o our time,and,whilft wearethe fironger, enfeeble themfogreatlie, that their hatred/hallnot

be able to doe vs wrong. ^yilltheirftrength conftfleth w msnie , wherewithal! they baue

hired others agtinft,vs , and vs againfl others. Attheprefent they baue neithermonie nor

friends. The bcfl A'mie that euerferuedthem , whereofwee are nofmallpart, lies at their

gates, readie to belpe vs ifwe be men. A better opportunitie cannot be e.xpeffed .-for were

our/words once drawne, ^Aimck would rife on our fide, Asfor the C art h a g i -

n i a m s, whether can theyfendfor helpe? The cafeit felfcisplaine-.butwemuftqmckcly

refolue. Either we mufipreuent the diligence ofGesco, by incenfmg thefe Gavies
WSpaniaf.de s,andprocuring them to draw blood ; or elfe it behoueth vs topleafe our

good mafters , by ioyning withthem againfl our feilowes ,
yea by offering to forghe vnto

>0

Iq them allour wages , if fo (peradltenture) they may beewonnetoforgiuevs, or not otter-

cruelly topunifb ourfaults alreadie committed. He is worthily awretcbedflatie., that neither

bath care towinnchis Majlcrsloue, nor courage to attempt his ownelibertie.

By fuch perfwafions Mitho winnes the African fouldicrs to hisownepurpofe.

They are not now fo greedic ofmonie, as ofquarrell ; which hee that feekes will

not miffe to flndc. W hen Gefco therefore offered to pay them their whole ftipend

prcTintly, but referred their other demandes, forhorfesand viftuailes, tofomco-

ther more conuenicnt time ;they breake into great outrage, and fay that they will

haue-all, cuen all at once, and that out ofhand. In this tumult, the whole Armie

flocke together about Matho and Spendius ; whofc diligence is not wanting, to addc

, more fuell to the^plreadie blazing. CMatho and Spendius are the onelie men to

whom thefouldloTrs^jil hearken : ifany other ftand vp to makea fpeach,a fhowre

offtoncs', flyingabouthiseares, putshim to filcnce, that hee (hall ncuer after-

wards fpeakc word more. Neither 'ftay they toconfidcrwhat it is that any man

would fay : enough hath beene faidc alreadie by thefe good fpokefmen; fo that no

other word ( though perhaps to the fame purpofe) can bee heard , faue onely
f

throwe,throwe.

Now the Rebellion beginnes to take forme. Cfcatbo and Spendius arechokn

Captaines ; who, followed by a defperate crew of Ruffians , will fuffcr no man to

make hisowne peacc.but purfue their owne ends, vnder faire pretence ofthe com-

mon caufe. All which notwithstanding, Gefcois not wanting to the good ofhis

countrie,but aducnturcs himfelfe vpon their furic. One while hee dcales with the

Captaines, and other principal! men ; taking them by the hand , and giuing gentle

wordes : another whilehcworkes with the fcuerall Nations ;
putting them all in

hope oftheirowne hearts de(ire,ifany rcafbn would content them. None ofthem

*arefofullenlas"tTie^/«^ : indeed noneofthem had fo good caufe. They require

himpcremptorilie, to giuethem their owne, and not to feed them with wordes.

T he truth is, that they are not fo couetous as they fceme :
but wil 1 be more glad of

an ill anfwcra,than ofa good paiment.T his is more then Gefco knowes :
he fees not

that UWathohath anymore than bare words, to beftow vpon them. Wherefore, as

rebuking their inconfiderate heat, he tellcs them, That they may doe well, ifthey

5°
ftand in want ofmonic, to fceke it oftheir Capraine, Afc^. Thisisenough. Shall

hebothdefraudthcmandderidethem?They ftay nolonger,butlay violent hands

vponthe treafure that he had broughr^yea vpon him alfo,and al that arc with him:
"

Iiiij 2 asinten-
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asmtending to take this inpattofpaiment^ind^for the reft, to take another courfr
Jftr^andJ^Awarcgladofthis. It had little plcafed them to fee their fellowes
beginne to grawcalme.by his faire language : wherefore they caft into bonds boch
him, and ail the-.Cmbagwkns that they can finde jthatfo the Armie may be freed
from danger ofgcdadmomtwa, which they call Treafon. After this followes
openwarre. ^follicites all Z^i and his Embaffadours are euene where
wellcntcrtamed. Neither.* it ncedefull to vfe perfwafion: theverie fameof this
rebellion lufficeth to drawe the whole countrie into it. Nowmuft thcCan^m-
ms bee plagued for thofc opprcffions.wi th which they baue plagued other"- h .'.

true thariaducrfitie hath neuer beene vntoMofJKrerroursJnd as flic is eue'rS
red to hcareFer owne, fo commonly with hcrownelheevndergoes thofc ofo'thermen. The Africans, finding theCarthagwmns hang vndcrthewheele: tell thembo dly that their Impofitions were mercileflfo that they tooke from them the one
halfe of their corne.that they doubled their tributes in all things elfe ;and that thev
infliacdvpontheirvaflalsthcgrcateftpuniaitnenrs fortheleaft offences The!
cruelties the C^V^nhcmfelueshaueforgotten: but thepeople, thathauc
fuffcrcd fo much, reta.ne all in perfect memorie. Wherefore not oncly fuch ascan
bearearmes, arc rente to doe feruice in thisgreat Commotion

5 but the verie wo-men bring forth their icwels, and otherornaments, offering all tofale formainre
tenanceoffoiuftaquarrell. By thisgreat forward nefTe , and liberal! contribution" *0Mathoznd Sfenitutwt fupplied with aftrongaide ofthreefcore and tenne fhou'bxAAjmons

:
and are morcouer furnifhed with monie , not onely to fatisfie thl

prefent appetite of their men
, but fufficient to continue the Jarre begun™

though it (hould bee of long endurance.
&"""?,

to /
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t- I.

c: 12- OfTyrannic, andbow tyrantsaredmen to vfe htlfe

i>
^°'

'

ofmcrcinmes.

Sfl^)Erc kt
,

vs reft *whiIe
>
asW a conuenicnt breathing place : whence weef^may takeprofpeft ofthefubiect, oucr which wcctrauaile. Beholda in

j
tyranmcail One, perfecuted by her owne mercinaries with a deadlie

MJ| warre. It is a common thmg.as being almoft necelTarie.that a tyrannic

louMh,nr 7Pheldby meTar
n
forccs:itiscommo» thatm^ina-

lieslhouldbefafe; and it iscommon, that all warre.madeaeainft Tyrants ihould
beT^eclTnpiiroThateandcrueltie. Yet weefeldomehe£ tLTKtot
S?SireBKd

°rf0U!
ht

' hy th
J
°fethat WCre ^-^omaintaLethepower

Wlt
il!"

ch,nrap<abl5j^^

w&S^/ TPr°Pe
,

r,y C^ Tjrqunie^ is A-v,okntformeofgonernment, not^^^±&Sj^t^^JthtfliM'^tbe CommJder. I purpofely „torbcare to-fiy
, that it i^Tfa wiiiift -rfiTe-oFnriP »»w —-„ . forverie truelv

5

wal^rty'"'ne^
wasnone other than a meerc tyranniejthough it were fo,that they thcmfclues were

a great
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were a grcacCicic, and a Popular eltatc. Neither is it pcraduenture greatly need-

full , that I fhould call this forme of commanding ,
violent : fince it may well

, andeafilybee conceiucd, that no man willingly performes obedience, to one

regardleffe of bis life and welfare; vnlefle himfclfc bee either a mad man , or

(which is little better) wholly pofleffed with fome extreme paffion of louc. The

pradhfe oftyrannic , is not alwaies of a like extremitie: for iome Lords are more >

gentle, than others, to their very flaues ; and he that is moftcruell to fome,is mildeV
cnough towards others , though it be but for his owne aduantage. Neuerthelefle,-'

. in large Dominions, wherein the Rulers difcretion cannot extend it fclfe , vnto no-

lo tice ofthedifference which might bee found betweene the worth of feuerall men

;

it is commonly feene, that the tafte of fweetnefle, drawnc out ofopprefhon , hath

ib good a rclliih, as continually inflames the Tyrants appetite, and will not Merit

to be rcftrained with any limits ofrefpccl. Why fhould hee feeke out bounds , to

prefcribe vnto his defires, who cannot endure the faceofone fo honcft, as may put

him in remembrance of any moderation I It is much that hee hath gotten , by ex-

torting from fome few : by /paring none , hee fhould haue riches in good ly abun-

dance. He hathtaken a great deale from euery one: buteuery one could haueipa-

rcdmore. He hath wrung all theirpurfes, and now hee hath enough: but (as^Cg;

uctoufnefrcisncuerfatistied)hethinkestbatallthisistoolittleforaftock,thongh

ao it were^indccde a goodyearl ie Income. Therefore he dcuifeth new tricks ofrob-

berie.and is not better pleafed with the gaines, than with the Art ofgetting. He is

hated for this ; and he knowes it well : but hee thinkesby crueltie to change hatred

intofeare. So.he makes it his excrcile, to torment and murder all,whom hefufpe-

cteth : in which courfe, ifhe fufpecl: none vn juftly,he may be laid to deale craftily;

but if Innoccncie benotfafe, howcan aUthismakcanyConfpiratourtoftandin

fearc, fince the Traitor is no worfc rewarded, than the quiet man ? W herefore hee

can thinkc vpon none other fecuritie, than to difarme all his Subjects ; tofortifie

failrffife within fome ftrong place; and for defence of his Perfon andftate., to hire/

as many luftie Souldiers as lhall bee thought fuffickne. Thcfe muft not bee of his

ao owne .Countrie : for ifnot euery one, yet fome one or other, might chance to haue

afetlingofthepubliquemiferie. This confidered, he allures vnto himadefperate

rabble of frrangers, the moftvnhoneft that can bee found; fuch as haue neither

wealth nor credit at home, and will therefore be carefull to fupport him, by whole

only fauour they arc maintayncd. Now left any ofthefe , cither by dcteitation of

hiswickedncfle, or (whichin wicked men is moft likely) by promifcofgreaterre-

ward,thanhedoth giue, fhould bee drawndtoturnc his fwordagainft the Tyrant

himfelfe : they (hall all be permitted to doe as hee doth ; to robbe ,
to rauifb ,

to

murder, and to fatisfie their owne appe.tjtcs , in moft oiitragions manner ; being

thought fomuch the more afTured to their Mafter, by how much the more he fees

i them grow hatcfull to all men elfe. Considering in what Age, and in what Lan-

guage I write ; I muft be faine to fay.thacthefe are not dreames: though fome En~

gltfh-man perhaps , that were vnacquainted with Hiftojrie flighting vpon this leate,

might fuppofe this difcourfe to be little better. T his is to fhew , both how tyran-

nic growes to ftand in neede of mercinarie.Souldiers , and how thofe Mercinaries

arc, by mutual! obligation, firmely aflured vnto the Tyrant.
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]NJ°w concerning the tyrannic, wherewith a Citie or <;.-,,„„ /r L . „

but in many thingsitismoreintolerable. A Citieis Sous'ofh" n
of>ncman

:

not (asisoneman) fearcfullofherlife: the^S^
cure herfe rebycrueltie A riri.i. *ZhZ t r

h fhce thcrefore,tofe- io

occafion, driuehcrtoneceffiticoS22% 'ft**' ^"^hergreat
/ummesof monie: thefam7ne^ffiriem^ >K ?b)^ m°rC tha"°^inarie '

are mfolent. ^,W„- (fii hcSEt-!S
u
n
ihaKful1 ' as th°£that

thoughhcd.dhernoharme A^iV^CW^M
k
wcr* acconm«l horrible,

ment?, infixed by a crS^^.^^^"S^^^^whipping them, flice painted herftce talkJST r ,r
5 3 whlleft ftec was

wherwirh a domineering State offendeth herS r
^^.Bnmanccs,

dignitie
:
likely it is, that they will norZrrZ iT L

"**^ fr°m a]1 Cenfc of '"-

tie make theri wear ofher Empire J 33?
h
f
3te

A
hcr' though defircofJiber-

mould keepe a Guard ofl£2s«t ?h^ ^ •"' "0t necdfulI
> that ftee

ffitd^

pnuate paffions
,
arc no way incident to a Qtt n ft'/

"*'
»
nd ""^ 0thcr

g°<*WeelhaIIhauc«cd«ovX Buttomakcthis

in hand doth nottca^^^^^ Aa^ s
' a'^AvVUBKa t

and leaue theTheater to the end fhZl ^ Wh°n C*" was faine t0 *& .

brought vpon fheopcSe >K™ ftew
A
of "akcd Courtifans, that wereto be

W'any haue irSdSjS^—^^^ im° worthic Kings;and

•theirpoftcritie ShoS'n^;

li

Dom
L
n,0n '

11

wh,ch ^^mming hereditaricto

,
a lawfuiffiij^^^

r
^";'n^thc

I
.

moft ««llentformeofGoUerncmfnt, eucn yo
^hoperthei M S; ;

Butthey t

,^
Il«/ vnder a tyrannical] Citie, haueno fuch

pXdoutX/hS
Chariotier. ThislswofcH 7^?th.^,uethebridIeofa morcmightie

,S 1S wofuI1 !J«*«r P^fent fufferings make them leffe mindfull

of
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ofthc future. Ncwnies^ndhunoricones.fallvponthefamcforc, out of whicfy
others had alreadiefuckeS their hll. AnewGouernourcomcsyeariy among thehi, L
attended by all his poore kindred and friends, whomeanenot to returne home (

emptic to their hiucs.withouta good lading ofwaxe and honic. Thefeflie into all

quarters.andarequickly acquainted with eucry mans wealth, or whatfocucrelfe,

inalltheProuincc,is worthictobcdcfired. They know all a mansencmics, and

all his fearcs : becomming themfelucs, within a little fpace, the enemies that he f'ca-

reth molt. To grow into acquaintance with thefe malterfull gucfts, in hope to win

their friendfhip, were an endlefle labour (yet it muft be vnder-gone) and fuch as e-

10 ucry one hath not meanes to goe about .-but were this effected, what auaileth it ?

The loueofoneGouernour is purchafed with gifts: the Succeffourof this man, he

is more louing than could be wifhed, inrefpe&of a faire Wifcor Daughter: then

comes the third, perhaps of thecontrarie fa&ion at home , a~l>itter encmic to both

his fore goers , who feckestheruineof all that hauebeene inward withthem. So

the miferies ofthis tyrannie are not fimple ; but interlaced (as it were) with the ca-

lamities ofciuill warrc. The Romans had a Law De Repetundis , or ofRecouerie, a-

" gainft extorting Magistrates :'yet wee finde , that it ferucd not wholly to reflraine

thclfProuinciallGouernours; whoprefuming on thefauour of their owne Citi-

zens, and of their kindred and friends at home, were bold in their Prouinces,to

ao workeall thefe enormities rehearfed; though fomewhat the more fparingly , for

fearc of judgement. Ifthefubje&sof ifowrgroncdvnderfuch oppreffions; what

muft we thinke ofthofc, that were vaflalls vnto Carthage? The Romans impofed

no burthenfornetributcs;thcylouednottoheare,that their Empire wasgrieuous;

the^.cojiderjinedmany noble Citizens, for hauing beene ill Gouernours. At Car-

thage a\\ wentquite contrarie : the rapines newly dcuifed by one Magiftrate, ferued

as presidents to inftruft another ; euery man refolued to doe the like,when it fhould

fall to his turne ; and he was held a notable ftatefman , whofe robberies had beene

fuch, as might affoord a good fliare to thecommon treafiire. Particular examples

of this Carthaginian pra&ife, are not extant : the gouernement of Verres the Reman,

3 o in Sicil, that is liuely fet out by TuBie,may fcruc to informe vs,what was the demea-

nour ofthefe Punick Rulers,who ffood in feareof no fuch condemnation , as Verres

vnder-went. Byprofequutingthisdifcourfe, I might inferre a more generallPro-

polition ; Thata CitiecannotgouerneherfubjeftProuinces fo mildly, as a King:

butitiscnoughtohauefhewed.Thatthetyrannieof a Citie is farremoreintole-

rable, than that ofany one molt wicked man.

Suteable to the/trueltie offuch Lords.is the hatred oftheir fubjefls : and againe, >

futeable to the hatredoFthc lubjecls , is the jealoufie of theirLords. Henceitfoi-J

lowed, that, in warrcs abroad, the Carthaginians d urft vfe the feruice of African foul-

diers; in Afrkk it fclfe , they had rather bee beholding to others,that were farther

fetch t. For the fame purpofc did Hanmbaljn the fecond Punick Warrefiaft his mer-

cinarics out oftheirowne Countries ; Vt Afri in Hi/pawa , Hifrani in Africa , meliorm pw, jJu
proculab domefuturut vterfa miles, vclutmutuis pignoribus ebligatiJiipendia facerent; >

Thatthe Africans mightferae in Spaine, the Spaniards in Afrkk, being each ofthem like to

prone the better Souldiirs, thefarther they -werefrom home , <w ifthey were obliged by mu-

tual! pledges. It is difputable, I confefTc, whether thekAfrican, and Spanijh hirelings,
^

could properly be termed Mercinaries : forthcy were fubje<ft vnto Carthage and car- /

ried inro the field, not only by reward, but by dutie. Yet feeing their dutie was no 7

better than enforced, and thatit was not any loue to the State, but meere defiro of )

gaine, that made them light; I will not nicelyftand vponproprietieofa word, but

jo hold them, as Polykus alfo doth, no better than Mercinaries.

4°
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2-Ar A^^fifJia^aifi^j^a^w Souldiers.andforraigne

\-Auxtitaries.

'pHeexrremedaDgcr, growing from theimploimentofftchSouldicrs, is well

, h ^f™^^^/ wholWth, that they aremore ternbie to thofe

ya.thfull,difobed»ent
5 deuourers,and deftroiersofall places and countries where-

K , ^»» thyaredra.^.as beings by no other bond, than their ownerommo-dm Yea, that whIch is moftfearefull among fuchh.relings, is, that theyS
who haue entertained them, but reuojted vnto the contrariepart, tothevtSrane of thofe Princes and States, that haue trufted them. Thcfc Mcrc.naries(alth^W^wh,chfilicdall/^, whence thee.ghthof^SSS
>A' ^reth"™k that the faid ^^KingwonnetheRealmeofTvE

wahh.sBucklcrwithoutafword. Notable wasthe^xampleof^^SpXr
of Tmnus Sfor^ Duke of Mlkn , who being entertained by Queene).J$Z
fits.abandoned herfouice on thefuddens and forced hertopul her felfe into thehandsoftheKmgof^^. Like vnto his Father was FrL»sforJJhc£LaofthatraceDukeof^/^, who, being entertained by theMMJ, forcedthem
tobecomehisflaues, euen with the fame Armie which themfelueshadleuled fortheirowncdefei.ee. But Lodouick Sfor^ the fonne ofthisFrni, by ?he iuft
judgementofGoiwasmadeamemorableexamplevntopofteritie, nloofingh

? •S ham
r
n^aeed

,

an Arm,c of^//^,andcommittcd his Duchie, toge-
the,- with h.spcribn, into their hands

; he was by them del.uered vp vnto 5 ene-mieri.eftr«*k»,g, by whom he was inclofed in theCaftle of Locks to his dy-

f^rl^t
nCTTmCC !S f

f
mif vfi"S the helPe offorraigne Auxiliaries. We 7

o

hlnfl t Em
PT°rof?"/?^w^ hadfaircdKnthoufandW«

)againfthisne.ghbour Princes,^he could neuer, either by perfwafion or force*, fet him a-

TTfZl Jr 17 Afi
i
MC

•
Which^ be8'" ni"S to ^ochrmun ferni ude,

l r n ? u
Il0WCd ^kx*»de'> thefonneofC^^fouThtaideof the

g^frf?'£* »/«,, being entrcd into his Kingdome , flue the fameI^W.rwhohadmmtedh.m, and madehimfelfe King of Muedon. Snvtxhcr^wa,called,nto^^ by Smr the S,U,», againft his Oppofite : butthis7**r d.d fettle himMfe fo furely in ^gypt, that .$5^ his Succeflbur becameLord thereof
,
and of a 1 the holy Land, foone after. What neede welookeabout

or examples ofthis kmde? Euery Kingdome, ineffed, can furnifhvs. ThtBri- 4ot«tr,cs d few the tow into this our Countrie
; and UMac Murroueb drew thri£

jftffMMW • but the one and the other foone became Lords of thofe two *

_
Againft all this may bealleaged, the good fuccefle ofthe vnited Prouinces ofthe

f$mMt> vlmg noneother than fuch kinde ofSouldiers, in their late warre. In-
*

?3
"

i

Lm C
ffwl?

auc manygoodly and ftrong Cities, filled with Inhabi-
^n^that^r£ wejdth,q,,,nduftnous,andva]iantintheirkindc. They arc flout Sea

I'l lT\™<r is

f

'
m e*ceHenciceither are theybad, at the defence ofa place;

S^ITt
:

t tinTn ficld they hau êWome beene able to ftand againft the

lt"r r / ?

t,C th?reforc compelled them to feeke helpc abroad : and thclikc yo

mon^'TjL ]

emforbearetoarmcany§reatnurnbel'softheirowne. For,withK vnir: i,

by^e,r^de, they maintayned the warre; and therefore could ill

Ep£ k£
>

d Musket
' tho^c hands, that were ofraorevfe in helping tonu tnecommonpurfe. Yet what of this? they fped well. Surely they fped as ill as

might



*
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might be, whileft they had none other than mercinarie Souldiers. Many fruidefTe

attempts, made by the Prince o\ Orange, can witnefTe it : and that braue Comman-
der, Count Lodowick of Naffaa , felt it to his gricfe , in his rctrait from Groeninghen

;

when in the very inftant, that required their feruice in fight , his mercinar ies cried

out aloud for mojiie, and fo ramie away. This wasnot the only time,when the hi-

red fouldiers of the S/.sA?j,hauc either fought to hide their cowardize vndera (hew

ofgrccdineiTe ; orat leaft , by meere couetoufneiTc , haue ruined in one houre the

labour ofmany moneths. I will not Hand to proue this by many examples : for

they thcmfelues will not denie it. Neither would I touch the honour of Monfieur

lo the Duke of Anieu, brother to the French King ; faue that it is foilicroconceale

what all the world knowes. He that would lay open the danger of forraine A uxi-

liaries, ncedeth no better patterne. It is commonly found, that fuch Aiders make

the'mfelues Lords ouer tholc,to whom they lend their 1 uccour : but where (hall wc

meet with fuch another as this Monficur , who , for his protection promifed, being

rewardedwith the Lordfhip of the Countric, made it his firft worke , to th.ruft by

violencea galling yoke vpon the peoples neck? Well, heeliuedto repent it, with

griefe enough. Euen whileft he was counterfeiting vnto thofe about him,thac were

ignorant of his plot, an imaginarieforrow for the pooi e Burghers of Antwerp , as

verily beleeuing the Towne to bee furprifed and wonne; the death ofthe Count

20 S r
. ^Aig»an,who fell ouer the wall,and the Cannon ofthe Citie.difcharged againft

hisowne troupes, informed him better what had hapned; (hewing that they were

his ownc French, who flood in neede of pittic. Then was his fained paffion chan-

gcJ, into a very bitter anguiffi ofminde ; wherein, fixating his breaft,and wringing

his hands, he exclaimed, Helas,mon Dieu, que veulx tu faire de moy ; Alu ., my God,

what wilt thou dee with me? So the affaires ofthe Netherlands will not ferue to proue,

" that there is litle danger in vfing mercinarie fouldiers, or the helpe of forraine Auxi-

liaries. This notwithftanding they were obedient vntoQccejjKtiejand fought helpe

ol
: the EnglifilScots, and French : wherein they did wifcly,and profpered. For when

there was in France a King.partaker with them in the fame danger^when the Queen

•jQ ofEngland reluCed to accept the Soueraigntic of their Countrie , which they offe-

red,yct being prouoked by the Spaniard their cnemie,pairfued him with continuall

* warre; when the heire of Englandraigned in Scotland, a King too juft and wife

(though not ingaged in any quarrell) either to make profit of his Neighbours mi-

feries,ortohelpethofo that had attempted the conqueft of hisowne inheritance :

then might the Netherlander! very fafely repofe confidence , in the forces of thefe

their Neighbour-Countries. The fouldiers that came vntothem from hcnce,were

(to omit many othercommendations) not onlyregardfull of the pay that they

fliouldrcceiue; but well affefted vnto the caufe that they tooke in hand: or if any J

were cold in his dcuotion, to the fide whereon he fought
;
yet was he kept in order,

40 by remembranceof hisowne home , where the Englifh would haue rewarded him )

- with death, if his faith had beene corrupted by the Spaniard. They were therefore

trufted with thecuftodie ofCities ; they were held as friends, and patrons 5 the ne-

ceffitie ofthe poorer fort was relieued, before the pay-day came, with lendwgs, and

* otherhelps, as well as the abilitie of the States could permit. When three fuch

Princes, raigning at one time, (hall agree fo well, to maintaine againft the power of

a fourth,, injurious (or at leaft fofeeming) to them all, aNeighbour-Countrie,of

the fame Religion , and to which they all are louingly affeaed : then may fuch a

Countrie beTecure ofher Auxiliaries, and quietly intend her Trade, or other bufi-

neire.inhopeoflikefucceffe. Butthefccircumftancesmeetfofeldome, as if may

r wellhold truem%encra\\.Thatn>ercinarie,andforraigneauxiltar!efi>rces,are nolej]t_j
~

dangerow, than the enemte, againftwhom they are entertawed.

)
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That the moderategeuernment efthe Remansgauethem afurance te vfe the fen, <c> o

'

&ia£ \
their ewnefnhieeJs in theirwanes. That tn mansMinx/here is anaffJlitn

'

b <>\ $
breeding tyrannie,which hmdretfihTv^ahlUnefitefthe

* > -- like moderation.

Tl Eremayitbe demanded
, whetheralfothc Romans were notCompelled co vfe

A-Xfmiice of other fouldioursih their many great warrcs, but performed all bvtheirownc citizens? for lfit were their manner to armc thcirowne fubiefts- how 'o
happened*, that they feared no rebell.on? ifftrangers; how then could theva
uoidethemconueniences abouerehearfed I The anfwere is ; That their Armies
were compounded vfuallie oftheir owne citizens,and of the Latmesjn equal 1 nun>
ber: to which they added as occafion required, fome companies otthcCampanes
Heirurtam, Sammtesfir other oftheir fubicfts, as were either intcreffed in thequar-
rell.orm.ghtbcabetruQed. They had, about thefe times, (thoughfeldomethcy
did imphe fo many

) tenne Roman Legions
5
a good flrcngth.ifall other hclpe h4

becne wanting
:
which feruc to kcepe in good order their fubietfs , that were al-

ways feweri.nheArmiethanthemfclues.AsfortheZ,^
not alurncient obligation ; yet many priuiledges and immunities , which they en- *0
ioyed,made them affurcd vnto the State or Rome: vndcr which they liucd almoft at
libertic as being bound to littleelfc, than to feruc it in wane. It is true,that a yoke -

how ealie foeuer, feernes troubfefome to the neckc that hath beencaccuftofntdTo
freedome Therefore manypeopleof/A&hauetakenoccafion of feuerall aduan-

y
tages.todeliuerthcmfelucs from the if^^fubiedion. But mil they hauebcene
reclaimed by warrc; the Authors ofrcbellion haue fharpely punifhed • and the
people by degrees, haueobtaincd fuch libertie,asmade them efteemeno'neother-

, wife of Rome, than as the common citie ofall italic. Yea, in procefTc'oftime it was
. > graced vnto many cities, andthofefarrcoffremooued, euentor*r/^inCV//«4,where S3int ^wwas borne, That all the Burgefles mould bee free ofRome it felfc. 30

1 his fauour wasconferred abfolutlie vpon fomc
;
vpon fome, with reftrainrofei-

umg voice in election ofMagiftratcs, or with other fuch limitation, as was thought
ht.Hereuntomaybeadded,thatitwastheirmanner,aftera

grfatconqueft,tore-'
:

;
leafe vnto theirnewfubieftshalfeoftheirtribute which they hadbeene wontto
pay vnto their former Lords, which was a readie way, to bring the multitude into .

goodlikmgoftheirprefentcondition;whenthereuiewofhardertim'e7faft,(hould
rather teach them to fearea relapfe,than to hope for better in the future by feekine
mnouationTNJeithcrwouIditbeforgotten.asafpcciallnoteofthe^w^noodEO-
ucrnmcnr That when fome.for their well-dcfcruing,h aue had the offertobemade
citizens ofRome

;
they RaTie refufed it , and held themfclucs bettercontented with 40

their ownc prefent eftate. Wherefore it is no maruaile , that Pctetlu, a citie ofthe
Rmtuns in Italic, chofc rather to endure all extremitie of warre,than, vpon any con-
ditionjtoforftkethc Remaw^uen when the £««w themfclucs had confefTed that
they were vnable to helpc thefe their fubiecTs , and therefore willed them to looke
to theirownegood

, as hauing becne faithfull to the vtmoft. Such louepurchafed
the emildeGouernours

, withoutimpairing their Maicftie thereby. The/umme
otallis

: They had, of theirownc, aftrongArmic; they doubled it.byadioyning
tnereunto the Latines ; and they further incrcafed it, as necderequired, with other
helpe oftheir owne fubiecls: all,or the moft oft heirfollowera, accountinpthepro^
fpenue of Rome to be the common good:

"

"50
The moderate vfe offouereigne power being fo effecluall, in attiring thepeople

vnto tneir Lords, and confcquenrlie.in theeftabliflimentorenlargementofDomi-

Wl
:

i
t

ravfe
/

cmeflr3!1
ge' that ^e pradifeof tyrannic, whofeeffetfsarecontra- *

ne,nath becne fo common in all ages. The like, 1 knowc,may bee faide,ofall Vice,

ii«:D«.3.(.3.
;

liujbid.

i
and

"••r .
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and Irregularitic whatfoeucr. For it is lefTe difficult (whofbeuer thinkcotherwifc')

and nyire f-iFe.ro keepc the way ofIuftice and HoneftieTtKan to turne afid? from it;

yet commonly our pafflons lead vs into by-pathes. But where Ltift, A nger, Fcare,

orany the like Affection, feduceth ouiyrafon ; the fame vnrulic appetite either

- bringethwith it an excufc, or at lealpwaTc takcth away all caufe of wonder.In ty-

rannic ft is not fb.-for as much as we can hardly defcric the paffion,that is offorce to

infinuatc it felfe into the whole tenour ofa Government. It muft be confefTed,that

; lawlcfTe defire s haue bred many Tyrants: yet lb , that thefe defires haue feldome $,}}

b'eenchcreditarie , orlong-lafting ;*bu?haue ended commonly with the Tyrants

life , fometimes before hisdeath ; by which meanes thcGouernmcnt hath becne

reduced to a better forme. In fuchcafcs,the faying of t_^7/?o//f holds , ThatTyran

niestreoffiwt continuance. But this doth notfatisfic the qucftion in hand. Why did

the Carthaginians exercife Tyrannie I why did the Athenians I why haue ma-

ny other Cities done the like ? If in refpect of their gencrall good ; how could they

be ignorant.that this was an ill courfefor the fafetie ofthe Weale publiquePlfthey

were led hereunto by any atfectionjwhat was that affection, wherin fo many thou-

land citizens, diuided and fubdiuided within thcmfelues by factions, did all con-

curre, notwithffandingthemuchdiuerfitieoftemper, and thevcherr.cncicofpri-

natc hatred among them?Doubt!es,we muff be faine to fay, That Tyrannie is,by

20 it felfe, a Vice diftindl from others. AMaji,weknowc, is minimal politiatm, apt,

euen by Nature, tocommand, ortoobey; euery one in his proper degree. Other

defires ofMankinde, are common likewifevnto bruit beaftes; andfomeofthem,

to bodies wantingfenfe:but thejdefircofrulebelongeth vnto the nobler part ofrea-

fbn ; whereunto is al Co anfwerable an aptnefTe to yecld obedience. Nowashunger

and thirft arc giucn by nature, not onely to Man and Beaft, but vnto all forts of

Vegetables, for the fuftentationofthcirlifeiasFeare, Anger.Luff, and other Af-

fections are likewife naturall, in conuenicnt meafure, both vnto mankinde, and to

all creatures that haue fenfe,for the fhunning or repelling ofharmc, andfeekingaf-

tcr that which is requi fite : euen fb is this deiirc ofruling or obaying, engrafted by

3 o Nature in the race ofMan,and in Man onely as a reafonablc crcature,for the orde-

ringofhislife, inaciuileformcofiuftice. All thefc in-bred qualities are good and

vfefull. NeucrthelcfTe^iungerand Thirft aretheParcntsofGluttonie and Drun-

kennefTe,whicb, in reproach, are called beaftlie, by an vnproper terme : fince they

grow from appetites, found in lefTe worthie creatures than beaftes, and are yet not

fo common in beaftes, as in men. The effects ofAnger, and offuch other Paffioiis

as defcend no lower than vnto bruit beaftes, are held lefTe vile; and perhaps not

withoutgoodreafon : yet are they more horrible, and punifhedmorc grieuoufly,,^,^^ 3̂&&&£
r

by fharper Lawes , as being in gencrallmorc pernicious. But as no corruption is

worfe , than ofthat which is beft ; there is not any Paffion , that nourifheth a vice

40 morehurtfull vnto Mankinde, than that which iffueth from the molt noble roote,

euen the depraued Affection of ruling. Hence arifethofetwo great mifchicfes , of

which hath Beene an oid qncftion in difpute, whether bee the worfe ; That all

thin2S,or That nothing, fhouldbe lawfull. Ofthefe,adullfpirit,andouer-loaden

byfortune, with power, whercofitisnotcapable, occafioncrhthcone; theotber

procecdeth from a contraric diftemper , whofe vehcmcncic the bounds ofReafon

cannot limit. Vndcrthecxtrcmitieofcither,nocountrieisabletofubfift : yet the

dcfectiuedulncffe,thatpermitteth any tbing.wil alfo permit thcexecutionofLnw,

to which, meereneceffiticdoth enforce thcordinarieM-igiftrate; whereas Tyran-> j>-/!
nie is more actiue.and pleafcth it felfe in the excefTe, with with afalfe colourofiu-J vj^

53 ftice. Examples offtupiditie, and vnaptnesto rule, are not very frequcnt.though

fuch natures are euery where found : for this qualitie troubles not it felfe in feeking

Empire ; or if by fome errour of fortune , it encounter therewithall
, ( as when

*
Claudia] hiding himfclfe in a corner, found the Empire ofKome) fomefriendor

clfe a wife , is it not wanting to fupply the defect , which alfo crucltiedoth helpe

to

$&•+*h
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tofhadow. Therefore this Vicc,as a thing vnknowcn, is without a name. Tyran-
nieismorebold,andfearethnottobeknowen, but would be reputed honoura- <

ble: for it isft ofperum&felixj
(celm , afortunate mifcheif, aslongasitcanfubfift.

There is noreward or honour (faith P stehQb »uo k) afsignedtothofe,tbatknowe
how to increafe, or topreferue humane nature : all'honours

> greatneffe , riches, dignities,

empires, triumphs, trophees, are appointedfor thofe , that knowe how to afflict'trouble, or

deftroy itiCwsja, and Alexa NDER.,hauevn-madeand flaine,eachofthem,more
than a million ofmen .• but they made none, nor left none bchindc them. Suchis
thtferrourofMans judgement, in valuing things according to common opinion.
BuTthc true name of Tyrannic, when it growes to ripenefie, is none other, than' 10

,
Feritie : the fame that Ariflotle faith to be worfe than any vice. It exceedeth indeed />

all other v ices, iffuing from the Paffions incident both to Man, andBcaft. nolefleF^'
than Pcriurie, Murder, Trealbn, and the like horrible crimes, excecdeinvillanie
the faults ofGluttonie and drunkenneffe , thatgrow from morcignobleappetites!
Hereoftfww

, Procruftes , and Pityecamptcs, that vfed their bodily force to the de- i
flruftion 51 Mankinde , arc not better examples, than Phalaris , Dionyfim and Aga-
thocles, whofe mifcheiuous heades were aflilted by the hands ofdeteftable Ruffians.
The fame barbarous defire ofLordfhip , tranfported thofe old examples ofFeritie,
and thefc latter Tyrants, beyond the bounds ofreafon : neither ofthem knew the
vie ofRule, nor the difference betwecne Frecmen,and flaues. ao

J.05-V:
Thejcujcofthe husband ouer the wife, and ofparentsouertheirchildrei, is na-^/~.

tural!,and appointed by Godhimfelfe
;
fo that it is al waies,and fimplie.allowable

and good. The former ofthefe, is, as the dominion ofRcafon ouer Appetite; the
latter is the wholeauthoritie, which one freeman canhaue ouer another. The
rule ofa Kingisnomorc.nor none other,than ofa common Fatherouer his whole

*

countrie
: which hee that knowes what the power ofa Father is , or ought to bee,

knowrs to be enough. But there is a greater, and more Maftcrlie rule, which God'
gauc vnto ^aW, when he laid; Haue dominion ouer the fifh of the Sea, and ouer the
ferric ofthe air,e, and ouer euerie liuing thing that moueth -upon the earth .- which a 1fo hec

.If $

Gm.c,i,v.i$.

Ari<l.?oU.i.i.i

Gm 9 . it
confirmed vntoA'oah, and his children, faying, Thefeareofyou, andthe dreadofjett, 30
fi i " be vpon euerie beafiofthe earth,andvpon eueriefowle ofthe aire, vpon allthat moueth
vpsn the earth

, and -vpon alithefifbes ofthe Sea ; intoyour handsarethey deltuered. Hee
who gauc this dominion to Man, gauc alio an aptitude to vie it. The execution of
this power hath fince extended it fclfe, ouer a great part of Mankinde. Therearc
indeed no fmail numbers ofmen, whole difabilitic to goucrnethemlelues,proucs
them,according vnto AriflotlesdoAtinc, to be naturallie

1

flaues. 6 \\
Yet finde I not in Scripture any warrant, tooppreflelnenwith bondage: vn-

*

lefle the lawrulnelie tTe7eof"BcTufficienriie intimated.where it is faid, That a man
* fhallnotbepunifhcdforthedeathofafcrumt.whomhehathflainebycorrciflion,

Bxtd.cit.kii ifthe fcruant liue a day or two,bccaule£c is his monie; or elfe by the captiuitie ofthe 49
MWB.c30.t-.40 avtidtanitifh girles , which were made bondflaues , and the Sanftuarie had a part of

them for the Lords tribute. Doubtlefle thecuftomc hath becne very ancient : for No-
ah laid this curfc vpon Canaan , that he fhould be aferuant offeruantsi and Abraham
badofPhd>aeh,amongothcrgifts,mcnferuants,andmaide-feruants,whkh.werenone

otherthan flaues. Chriftian Religion is faid tohauc abrogated thisoide kindeof
feruilitie: butfurelic, they are decerned , rhatthinkefo. Saint iWdefired the II-

sjjfito mum. bertie of onefimus, whome he had wonne vnto chrift : yet wrote hee for this vnto
Philemon, by way ofrequeft, mmr\§\t as a bencfitc, notvrgingitasadutie. Agree-
able hereto is the di.re<ffion,which the fame Saint /Wgiueth vnto leruants: Leteuc-

ZXCT.C7.V.ZO. rymanabideinthefamecallingmhereinheerfM called: art thou sailed, being a fcruant? 50
care notfor it, but ifthou maiftbemadefree, vfeitrather. Itistrue, that Chriftian re-

W°"u Ti-
Procure^ libcrtic vnto many ; not onely in regard ofpietieTEut for that

t.-c Chriftian Matters flood in feare, ofbejng difcouered by their flaues, vnrothc
*

percenters ofreligion. Mahomet likewife by giuing libertic to his followers,drewc -

many

Gck.j.z;.
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many vnto his impietie: but whether he forbad it, as vnlawfull, vnto his feftatours
to hold one another ofthem in bondage, I cannot tell; fine that by rbepraaifeof
lhcyjwj«and^ww,it/ccmeshcdidnot. InWWwehad many bond-feruants,

r vnt.ll theumcsofourlaftciuile warres : and I tliinke that the Lawes concerning
rtuttuge are ttill in force, ofwhich the lateft arc the fharpeft. And now.fince flaucs >
were made free, which were ofgreat vfe and feruice, there aregrownc vp a rabble T
TnL

06""' Q,tpUrfcs
'
andothcr thelikc Tradcs 5jflaues in Nature, though not Jf?

r ' ; " \
But whetherthis kind ofdominion be la wfull , or not ; Mijlotk hath well pro-

J0 ucd
,

that it is natural!.: And certainely we lindc notfuch a latitude ofdifference*
.

in any creature, as inthenature ofman: wherein (toomitthcinfinitcdiftanccin
«ttate,ofthe cleft& reprobate) the wifeft excell the moft foolifh, by far neater dc-
grcc,than the moft foolifh ofmen doth furpaffe the wifeft of bcafts. Therfore when

.
Commifcration hath aiuen way to Reafon: we (hall find.that Nature is the ground"
cuen ofMafterly power, and of fcruilc oBedience, which is thereto correfpondent.
But it may be truly faid

, thatfomc countries hauc fubfifted long , without the vfe"

ofany fcruilitie
: as alfo it is true , that fomc countries hauc not the vfe ofany tame

cattaile. Indeedc the affections which vphold ciuile rule, are (though morenoble)
nqrJofimp!icneedfull,vntothcfuftentationcithcrofourkinde,asareLuft,andrhc

20 like; orof eueric one, as are hunger and thirft; which notwithftandin^are the
loweit in dcgree.But where moft vilc.and feruile difpofitions,hauc liberties (hew
thcmfclues begging in the ftreetes ; there may wee more iuftly wonder, how
the dangerous toiieof fea-faring men can finde enough to vndcrtake them', than
how the fwarme of idle vagabonds fhould increafe , by accede of thofc, that are
.vrearieoftheir owne morepainefull condition. This may fuffice to proue, that in

. Mankind there is found , ingrafted euen by Nature , a defirc ofabfolute dominion
;

;

whereunto the generall cuflome of Nations doth fubferibe
5 together witlTthe

» pleafure which moft men take in flatterers, that are the bafeft offlauflgr _. „..
This being fb, we midcnocaufeVmeruaile,liowTyrannichatnbccnefo rife

g
in all ages, and pradtifed, not onely in the (ingle rule of fomc vicious Prince, but
cuer byconfent of whole Cities and Eftates : fince, other vices hauc likewife gotten
head, and borne a generall fway ; notwithftanding that the way ofvertue be more

. honourable, and commodious. Few there arc that hauc vfed well the inferiour

Paffions : how then can we expecT, that the moft noble affections fhould not bee
difordered! Inthegouernmentofwifeandchildren,fomearcvtterliecarclefre,and

corrupt all by their dull conniuencie: others, by mafterlic rigour, hold their owne
blood vnder condition of (laucrie. To be agoodGouernourisararccommenda-

4.16 1 tion ; and to prcferre the Weak publickc aboue all re/pecls what/beucr, is theVer-

4/-f- fc-tuc iuftiy termed Heroic^//. Of this Vertue, many ages affoord not many elSmv

Qql. 40 plet1

. fli-iS^risnamecTby Ariflotlc, as one of them; and deferuedlie, ifthis praife be
' due to extraordinarie heighth offortitude , vfed in defence of a mans owne coun-

trie. But ifwe confider, that a loueofthe generall good cannot be perfect , without
,

*• rckxcnce\v\tothefeunmijeofaligoodnejje: wee (hall finde , that no Moral! vertue,

how great /beuer, can, by it felfe,dcferuethccomemndation ofmorethanyertue,as

.. the HereicaMotb. Wherefore we muftfearehtheScriptures, for patterns hereof-

* iucb, as Dauid, Iofaphat, and lofias were. Of Chnftian Kings ifthere were many
fuch, the world would foone be happie. It is not my purpofe to wrong the worth

ofany, by denying the praife where it isdue; or by preferring a IcfTe excellent. Bu£

he that can finde a King, religious,and zealous in Gods caufe,without enforcement

50 either ofaduerfitic,oroffome regard offtate; a procurer ofthe generall peace and

quiet ; who not onely vfeth his authoritie, but addes the trauaile ofhis eloquence,
- inadmonilhinghis.Iudgestodoeiuftice; by thevigorous influence of whofe Go-

vernment, ciuilitie isTimifed, euen into thofe places, that had beene the dennes of
fauace Robbers and Cutthrotes ; one that hath quite abolilhed a flauifh Breben

*> pu^. AX 6f*"&Tf ^Kkkkk '
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Law, by which an whole Nation of his fubiefts were held in bondage; and one,

whofe higher vcrtue and wifedome doth make the pray fe, not onclic ofNobilitie -

and other ornaments, but of abftinencc from the blood,the wiues, and the good s,

ofthofe that arc vndcr his power, together with a world ofchiefe commendations
belonging vnto fome good Princes , to appeare leiTe regardable : he, I fay, that can
finde (uch a King, findeth an example , worthie to adde vnto vertuc an honoura-
ble title, ifit were formerlie wanting. Vnder fuch a King, it is likelic by Gods blef

ling, that a land (hall flourith , with increafe ofTrade, in countries before vn-

knowen 5 that Ciuilitie and Religion lhall be propagated, into barbarous and hea-

then countries ; and that the happinefle ofhis fu bic<3s,fhall caufe the Nations farre 1

offremoued, to wifli him their Souereigne. I necde not adde hcrcunto,that all the
actions offuch a King, cuenhisbodiliccxercifes, doepartake ofvcrtue: fincc all

things tending to the prcferuationofhis life and health, or to the mollifying ofhis
cares, (who.tixing his contemplation vpon

v
Qod , fcekcth how to imitate the vn-

fpcakeablcgoodneffe , rather than the inacceffiblemaieltie, with both ofwhich
himfelfcis indued, as farre as humane nature is capable) doc alfo belong to the
furtherance ofthat common good, which hce procureth. Leaft any man (hould
thinkemectranfportedwithadnjiration, or other affection, beyond the bonds of

4

reaton ; I adde hereunto, that fuch_aKingjs ncuerthelefTTra man mud dic,and may •

crrc : vet wifedome andfame IfiaTifeFhTm free, from errottr\ and horn death, Bcfli 26
with and without the hclpcorVwi?. One thing I may not omit , as a lingular bene-
fite (though there be many otEcr befides) redounding vnto this King, as the fruite

g. aj^C, ofhisgoodnefle. Thepeoplethatliuevndcrapleafantyqke, arenotonclielouing •

~f#> f'*-*" to their Souereigne Lord, but free ofcourage, and no greater in mufter of men,
thanofftout fighters, ifnccde require: whereas on thccontrarie,hethat rulethas
oucrflaues, (hall bee attended, in time of ncccflitie, byflauilhmindes, neither lo-

uing his perfon , norregarding his or their owne honour. Cowards may becfuri- -

'

I ous,andilauesoutragious,foratimc: butamong fpirits that haue once yeclded vr>"

tofraucrie, vniuerlallie it is found true, that Homer (ai&lGedbereauetb a wan ofhalfe /-
bis vcrtuejliat day ivben he cafietbhim into bondage. i

mm.odg.liM. OftEefe things, I might perhaps more feafonabliehauefpoken, in the general!

difcourfcofGoucrnmcnt .-but where foliue!ieanexample,ofthecalamitie follow-

ing a tyrannicall rule, and the vfe ofMercinaries, tnercupon depending, did offer V
itfelfe, as is this prcfentbufineiTe ofthe Carthaginians; 1 thought that the note
would be more effcctuall.than being barcliedeliuercd.as out ofa common place.

WW

$.' III.

How the waneagainft the CMercinarie was dinerflie mannaged^Hanno0(J
Amiicar, with variablefuccejje. The bloodie counfades ofthe

^Mercinaries ; and theirfinalldefindtton.

Eingnowto returne vnto thofe Mercinaries, from whome I haue
thus farre digreffed, I cannot rcadilic finde, by whatname henceforth

I fhould call them.Theyare no longer in pay with the Carthaginian^

;
neither care they to pretend , that they fecke their wages alreadie due
fo that they are neither Mercinaries , nor Mutiners. Had they all

becne fubic&s vnto Carthage , then might they iuftly haue becne termed Rebels :

but spendiw, and others, that were theprincipall part ofthem , ought nonealle-
geancc to that State, which they endeuoured tofubuert. Wherefore I will bor-
rowcthe name of their late occupation, andflill call them Mercinaries, as Poly-

bun alfo doth.

Thefe
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T hefc vfing the aduantagc of their prefent ftrength , beficged * Ftica , .'and Hip.
pagreta, Cities ofgreat importance^ being fcated vpon the wefterne Haue'n ofCar-
/%f,whereitisdiuided by aneckeofland ;&>/>^/.< (landing inwards vpon the SS.'SrS*
great Lake ;rtofurtherout vpon the Sea. Neither was the Campcat t«»«aban- ^"V. n°t

doned, which lay filthie to hinder the Carthaginians, from paffina vpinto the £
rw,tl!M,the

countne: tor Mitho and SpeiiatM wanted not men, to followe the warrein ail of „>//.,. At

parts at once. this time it is

How the Carthaginians wcrcamazed with this vnexpefted peril!, any man may "^
conceiue. But the bufinefle it felfe awakes them hallilie. They arc hardly preft on ^andbytVe

10 all fides; and thereforetrauailed their braincs to the vttermolt, how to (hake off&£&"£%?

'

thefc furious dogges from their (houlders , who fometimes by night, fometimes iS-.w/tf
byday, camevRto the very walies of their Citie. In this exigentHamo was madf ^'h '' ]

.

their Generall: who failed not in his accuftomed diligcnceof raakingall good pre- hrS-and
paration: but had gotten together whatfocuer was necdefuil, as well torelieuea <he Pla">
Towne beficged, as to batter and aflaile anyplace defended againft him. With flood^n w
thefeprouifions, and with ajihundred Elephants, hecameror/7M; fofuddoiiie cXd'*ta£.
that theencmies,as men furpril'ed.Torfooke'their Trenches.and retired themfciucs

''"'"• lt was

- ynto a rifing peece ofwoody ground, where they might be fafe againft the violence l"lZk be-'

^Mi^ beafts. Hanno, thinking that he had to doe with iSQtmiduns , whofe cuftorac forc ctrtiup

*° Was ,after any lofle,to flie two or three whole dales iournie ofF^prefently entred the ^fdrifted'
Towne ; to fhew himfelfe, after this his victory. But thefegood fellowes, againft befoKcmbagt

whom he was to warrc, had learned oFAmilcar, to retire and to fight againc, many T
as fct VP >

times in one day, as needc required. Therefore as fooneas they perceiued, that he c°»tj/w"
knewenothowtovfe avi£tpric; they aflailed their owneCampe, and with great 'kownedovm

flaughter,drauc the Carthaginians out ofit ; forcing them to hide themfciucs with - mtil^wS
in Ftica ; and got poiTeffion of all the (tore , that Banno had brought for the reliefe «*t WarrcJa-

ofthe Towne. This bad'beginningHjww followed with futeable indifcretion:
™°us,twas

ty

loofing the benefite ofmany faire opportunities, and fuffering the enemies to take c</» thfyon!
pofTeffion,ofall the entrance from Carthage to the firme land. ger,-.vho held

30 IhcCarthaginkns, perceiuing this, were exceedingly troubled , and did there- ^X'^thaf

'

fore let fall their (here anchor ; fending to the field their great Captaine , Amilcar, worthy Diulne

. > whom they furnifhed with ten thoufand foote offupply , and feuentie Elephants. T
as B 'th°v

Amilcar had worke enough to doe, before he fliouldbe able to meet with'thecne- ISGtnft:
mie vpon equal ground.For befides other places ofaduantage that theMerccnaries ric *e -*™»;

hadoccupied, iftwwhadfuffercdthemtowinnctheonelyBridge, bywhichthe ^°l\^ti
Riuer Macar, or Bagrtdas, was paflable vnto thefc, that were to trauaile into the that Tyrant,

Continenr.T his Riuer had not many foords,nor thofe eafic for a fingle man to get
and hath Wlic-

ouer: but vpon them all was kept fuch guard,as gaue to Amilcar little hope ofpre- ofrm \iwV
uailingin fceking way by force.As for theBridgeit felfe,AW/fo &his followers were ""

'40 there lodged: and had there built a Towne, whereintoliecommodioufly.intcn- •

tiuc onely to the cuftodie thereof. But Amilcar had obferucd, that the very mouth
of'Bagradas vfed to be fometimes cloyed with find and grauell , that was driuen in

by certainc cuftomarie windes, and could not be driuen out againe,by force ofthat
flow Riuer, till the wind falling,orchanging,fuffered the weight ofthe waters, to

disburden their channell. Hereof he made vfe; and taking his opportunitie,palled

the Riuer; contrarieto all expectation, either of the enemie, or ofhis owne
Citizens.

There was no neede to bid Spendim lookcabout him , when once it was heard,

that Amilcar was come oucr Bagradas : all the Mercenaries were troubled with the

50 newes^knowing that they wereno longer to deale with theimprouidentgrauitie

of Banno, but with an able fpirit,euen with their owne Mafter in the Art ofWarre
whome they admired, though they hated him. But this fears .was foone changed

* into preemption ; whenmorethanfifteenethoufaiidoffhcirownefoc'iecie, were
comcTromr/JM ; and other tenne thoufand from the gard ofthe Bridge. Their
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Armie was farregreater,than that o^lmilur; and they were, in their owne judge-

ment, the better men, vpon which confidence, they rcfolued to charge him on all

fides, and beate him downc , in defpight ofhis worth and reputation. With this

refolution they attended vpon him ; watching forfome aduantage; and ftill exhor-

ting one another to play the men, andgiuetheonfet. Efpecialliethey that follow-

ed him in the Here, had a great m-inde to begin the fight ; w hereunto their prompt-
neffe was fuch.asjookcfrom them their former circumfpe&ion. ^imilcar held his

way towards the Bridge, keeping himfelfe on plaine grounds , that were fittcft for

the feruice ofhis Eje£hants,which hec placed in front ofhis Armie. Neither made
Jiee, fliewe ofany deiire to figh^butfufcredjtJTerafhnerreof his enemies to increafe,

VpnMl it lliould breake into fome diforder. At length perceiuing.that with more bold-
neffe than good heed , they followed him fo neare , as would bee little for their

good, ifhec fhould turnc vpon them , he hallened his march , euen to fuch a pace,

asmadealbcwe iittlediffermg from plaine flight. The Mercinaries prefentlie fell

vpon his skirts; beleeuing, that fbrfeareofthem he wasreadic to runne away
Butwhilefttheyconfufedly, asinfuddenopjnionofvi&oric, wcredriuingatthe

'

heclesofthofe that had the Kcare; Amilcar wheeled about, and met them in the

face, charging them hotely, but in very good order , fo that amazed with the
apprehenfion^inexpc&ed danger, they fled without making any refinance. In
this ouerthrowe, there werefixthoufami of die Mercmaricsflaine, andabouttwo 10
thoufand taken ; the reft fled $/omc to the Campeatr//« ; others to the Towne
atthe Bridge ; whither Amilc4r(bl\9w&i tfecui fbfau, that he wanne the place ca-
fily : the enemies being thence alio fled vnto Tunes , as not hauing recollected their

fpirits to make it good.

The fame ofthis viftorie, together with the diligence of Amilcar in purfuingit,

caufed many Townes reuolted, partly by feare, partly by force,to returne to their

former obedience. Yet was not CMttho wanting to himfelfc, in this dangerous
time. He fent about Numidia and \_sffrick, for new fupp!ics;admonifhing the peo-
ple, now or neuer to doe their beft , for the rccbucrie oftheir freedomc ; heeper-
iwadcdspndw, and Autaritw that was Captaine of the Gaules, to wait vpon Amil- i

«r, andalwaiestokeepcthehighcrgroundsjoratleaftthefootoffome hill,where

they might be fafc from the Elephants; and hcehimfclfe continued to preffe the

Towne of Hippagreta with anhardfiegc. It wasneccfTaricfor^w/Mr, inpaffing

from place to place, ashisbufineflerequired, to take fuch waiesas there were: for

all the courrtrie lay not lcuell. Therefore Spenditu, whoftillcoafted him, had
once gotten a notable aduantage ofground : the Carthaginians lying in a Plaine,

furrounded with hilles, that were occupied by the Mercinaries, with their Numi-
dian and African fuccours. In thisdifficultic ; the fame oiAmilcar his perfonall

worth did greatly benefit his countrie. For ?(arauajiu, a yong gervt]cman comman- '

ding'ouertheiV«w/i/M^,wasgladofthisoccafionferuingtogettheacquaintancc&40

loueoffobraucaman, which he much defired : and therefore came vnto Amilcar,

fignifying his good affection to him, with offer to doe him all feruice. Amilcar'joy-

fully entertained this friend ; promifed vnto him his ownc daughter in marriage;

and fo wanne from the enemies two thoufand horfe , that following Narauafus tur-

ned vnto the Carthaginians fide. With this hel pc hee gauc battaile vnto Spenditts •

wherein the Numidian laboured to approuchis ownc valour, to his new friend. So
the victorie was great : for there were flaine ten thoufand ofspendius his fellowcs,

and foure thoufand taken prifbners, but Spendius himfelfe, with Autaritus the

G<j«iV,efcaped to doemore mifchiefe. Amilcar dealt very gently with his prifbners: '

pardoning all offences pad , and difmifSng as many , as were vnwilling to become jo
his followers

; yet with condition,that they fhould neuermore beare armes againft

the Carthaginians
; threatning to take fharpe reucnge vpon all , that fhould breake

this Cowenant.
'

This humanitie wasvehemently fufpecled by UMatho, spendius, and Autaritus, as

tending

8*^
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tending to winne from them, the hearts oftheir fouJdiers. Wherefore they refol-
ued to take fuch ordcr.that nota man among them fhould dare)to truft in the good
nature oUmdcar, nor to hope for any fafetie, whileft Carthage was able to dochim
hurt. Theycountcrfeitedlcttersofaducrtifement, wherein was conta.ned, that
lomeoftheucompanie, refpecfrueonely oftheir priuate benefit , and carclefleof
the general! good, had a purpose tobetraic them all vnto the Carthagtmans ^ withwhom they held intelligence* andthatitwasneedfull, to looke well vmoGefco
,nd h,s companions whom thefe traitours had a purpofe to enlarge. Vpon this

\o ?„3Z ? T " a
^SfHL " totherouldiours

. exhortingthemtofidehtie;
10 and (new.ng with many wor^Tthat the feeminghumanitie oUmkar, towardiomc was none other then a bait?, whercw.th to entrap them all at once together-

as alio telling them
, what a dangerous enemie Gefco would prooue , ifhee mieht

cfcape their hands While face is yet in the midftof histale; were Jettets come,
to the fame purpofe. Then fteps forth ^tutmtm , and fpeakes his mindc plainly-
faying, that it were the beft, yeatbeonely way, for the common fafetie, tocutoff
allhopeof reconciliation with Carthage^ that if fomewcrediuifing to make theirowne peace

,
it would goe hard with thofe , that had a care ofthe warn: • that it

.
were better to make an end ofGefco his life, than to trouble themfelues with loo-
k.ngtohiscuftodie; thatbyfuchacourfeeuericonefhouldbeingascdinthepre-

ao icnt Ailion, as hauingnoneother hope left, than in viftoric alone .finally that
focb as would fpeake here-againft

, were worthTTto bee reputed Traitburs Thiss^tmtow* m great credit with the fouldiours , and could fpeake fundrie lan-
guages,in fuch fortthathe was vndcrftood by all. According to his motion there-
fore it was agrced.that Gefco,md all the other prifoners, fiiould forthwith be put to
horrible death, by torments.NeuerthelefTc there were fome, thatfor louc ofGtfco
iought to alter this intended crueltie; but they Were forthwith ftoned to death as a

. Document vnto others
; and fo the Decree was put in execution. Neither were

they herewithall contented
; but furtherordained, that all Carthaginian prifoners

which they tooke, fhould be ferued in like fort: and that the fubieits or friends of
30 Carthage, lhonldloofe their hands,andfo be fent home: which rule they obferued

euerafterwards. .

•

r
°.f rhis crueltielneed fay no more , then that it was moll execrable ferine. As

forthecounfaiIeofvfingit,itwaslikcvntothccounfaileofAcHaorHBti^//?«/
fballbeare,that thou art ahhorredofthy father 5 thenfhaUthe hands ofallthat are with thee

. befirong. Such are the fruits ofdefperation. Hethatispaftall hope ofpardon , is
afraid or his owne frllowes , if they bee more innocent ; and to auoide the punifh-

. mentoflefrcofFcnces,committethgreater.ThecowardizeofofFendcrs,andthere-
• vengcfullfpirits ofthofe that haucbrene wronged, are breeders of this defperati-
on: to which may be added, fomedeficiencie ofLawes, in diftinguifhingthepu-

40 ni foments ofmalefaftors.according to their deorce ofthe fcueral crimes. A coward

, ^,n
^
es a11 Pr°u'hon too Jittlc, for his owne fecuritie.// Phocas beacorwItfMz \ *»

/_ theEmperourMAvRiTivsj/^M^w-^w. Tobcficdfaftandfure, ihta--L
kingreuengc; is thought a point ofhonour, andadefenfadueaga'inftncwin'iuries /
But wrongfully

:
for it is opofitc to the rukofchriftianitie ; and fuch a qualitie dif- f

couered, makes them deadly enemies, who otherwife would haue repented, and
fought to make amends, for the wrong done in paffion. This was it.which wrought
fo much woe to the Carthaginians ; teaching Matho,and his Africans, to fufpetf eucn
their gentlcneiTe, astheintroduflion to extreame rigour. Like vnto the errours
ofPrinces and Goucrnours, are the errours ofLawes. Where one and the fame
puni(hment,isawarded vnto the lefTe otTence,and*vnto the greater, he that hath ad-
uentured to robbe a man.iseafily tempted to kill him, for his owne fecuritie.

Againft thefe inconueniences, Mercic and Seueritic , vied with due refpeft are
the beft remedies. In neitherofwhich yjimikar failed. For as long as thefe his'own
fouldiours were any way likely to bee reclaimed , by gentle courfes ; his humanitie
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was rcadicto inuire them. But when they were tranfported wjrh fy-aftly rmrr-.^

beYgndjILregardofhoneftie ancl'lhame, herewardedtheirvillanie with anfwcra-
ble vengeance ; catling them vnto wilde beafts,to be deuoured.

Vntill this time Hmne
%
with the Armievndcr his command, had kepthimfelfe

apart from ^mtlcar, and done little,as may feeme, for that nothing is remembrcd
ofhim, fince his late loffes. Neither was Amilcar forie to want his hclpe ; as being
able todo^bettcr-withoathim. But when thewarregrcwetoluchextrem itie. as
threatned vtterruine to theone or the other fide: then v/zsHanno fent for.and came
to ^Amilcar,with whom hce ioyned his forces. By this acccffc offtrength ^Amilcar
was not enabled, to doe more than in former times : rather he could now performe
nothing ; fuch was the hatred betweene him and his vnworthie Colleague. The
Townesofrrt'wand Hippagreta, that had flood alwaies firmc on the Carthaginian
partie, did now reuolt vnto the cnemic, murdering all the fouldiours that they
had in Garrifon,-and calling their bodies forth, without fuffering them to be buri-
ed.T he prouifions brought by fca,for maintenance ofthe Armie.wcre loft in foule
weather

:
and Carthage it felfe Hood in danger ofbeing beficged, about which Ma-

tho and Spenlim confulted.whilft one ofthe Carthaginian Generals did (as it were)
bindc the others hands.

It hath in all Ages bcene vfed, as the fafeft courfe, to fend forth in great Expcdi-

j

tions, two Generals ofone Armie. This was the common pracfifc of thofe two
\
mightie Citics,^/A«« and Kome ; which other States and Princes haue oftenimita-

V ted , perfwading themfelues , that great Armies arc not fo well conduced by one,
\as by two

:
who out ofcmulation to excell each other,will vfe thegreater diligence.

jThey haue alio ioyned two chiefcCommanders in equall commiffion , vpon this
further confidefttion ; the better to reflraine the ambition ofany one, that fhould

io
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be trulled with R) great a ftrength. For hereof all Common-wcalcshatic beene iea-

lous, hauing beene taught by their examples, that haue made themfelues Tyrant;
ouer thofe Cities and States that haue imploycd them. In this point , the Vine-

r*W i?
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^ lous, hauing beene taught by their examples, thathauemade themfelues Tyrants
\ ouer thofe Cities and States that haue imploycd them. In this point , the Vene-

\
tians haue beene fo circum fpec^as they hauc,for the moft part,tru(led ftrangers,and
nottheirowne, in all the warres which they haue made. Itis true, that the equall 30
authoritieoftwo commanding in chiefc, fcructh well to bridle the ambition of
one or both

, from turning vpon the Prince or State that hath giuen them truft.-but -

in mannaging the warre it felfe, itis commonly the caufeof illfucce/Te. In warres
made nearc vnto Rome it felfe , when two good friends were Confuls , or fuch two
at leaft,as concurred in one defire otTriump^which honor(th"egreateft of any that
Rome could giue) was to be obtained by that oneyeeres fcruice; itisnomeruaik,
though each of the Confuls did his beft , and referred all his thoughts vnto none o-

therend than viftorie. Yet in all dangerous cafes , when the Confuls proceeded
otherwise than was defired , one Dictator was appointed , whofc power was nei-

ther hindered by any partner, nor by any great limitation. Neither was it indeed 40
the manner, to fend forth both the Confuls to one warre ; but each went, whither
his lot called him, to his owneProuince; vnleffeonebufincfTe feemed to require
them both, and they alfo feemed fit to be ioyned in the adminiftration. Now al-

though it was fo, that the Romans did many times prcuaile with their ioynt Gene-
's^' rals

:
yet was this neuer or feldome, without asm uch concord, as any ot her verrue

ofthe Commanders. For their modeftie hath often becne fuch, that the lefle able

Captaine, though ofequall authoritie , hath willingly fnbmittedhimfelfetothc
other, and obeyed his directions. This notwithftanding, they haue many times,

vj by ordaining two Commaunders ofone Armie, receiued great and moft daungc-

n
US
?
u—hrow

.

es '> whTreoTin the fecond Punick warre wee (hall finde examples.
On the contrarie fide, in theirwarres moft remote, that were alwayes managed by
one, they feldome failed to winne exceeding honour, as hereafter (hall appeare.
Now ofthofe tenne Generals , which ferued the Athenians at the Battaile ofMara-
Mwyt may truly be faid,that had not their temper bcene better,than the iudgment
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ofthepeoplethatfent them forth, and had not they fubmittcd themfcluesto the
conduction of Mdttades, their affaires had found the fame fucceiTewhich they
found at other times .when they coupled Mciasand Altitudes together in Sjmkt)k
oncbe.ngfo ouer-warie, and the other fohaftie, as all came to nought that they

ofalLdidtharCountneandCommon-wealemoftremarkeableferuiee. Foritl
hard to nnde tyc.great Captaines , of equall difcretion and valour; but that the

,
one hathmoreofWthan ofludgement, and fo thecontrarie , by which the beft

10^ ^"T

°

fteno
L
ucrfliP c

>
as « other times many anions arc vnfeafonablylovnderaken

Iremember.twell.thatwhenthePrinceofcWjwasflaineafterthe
Batta.le oflarnac, (which Prince, together with the Admirall cAe/H&nJtad the con-
duct ofthe Protectant Armic ) the Protcftants did greatly bewa.le the lofle ofthe^d Prince, in refpettof his Religion, perfon, andbirth; yet comforting them-
felues, they thought it ratheran aduancement,than an hinderance to their affaires.
Forfomuchdid the valour oftheone, outreach the adu.fednciTeoftheother, as
whatfoeucr the Admirall intended to winne by attending the aduantage the
1 nnccaduentured toloofc,by becing ouer-confident in his owne courage
But we need no better example, than ofthe Carthaginians in this prcfent bufines-

who.though they were ftill ficke oftheir ill grounded loucto Hanno, and were vn-
wiilrngtod.rgracehim;yct feeing that all rannc towards ruine, through the dif-
cord of the Generals

, committed the decifion oftheir controuerfies, vnto the Ar-
mie that ferucdvnder them. TheiudgemcntofthcArmiewas.that^wfoouId
depart thcCampe:which he did; and Hanmhalv/as fent in his ftead.one that would
be directed by^fw,W;and that was enough.

After this the affaires ofCarthage began to profper fomewhat better. Math and
Sfendtush:A brought their Armie neare vnto the Citie ; and lay before it , as in a
liege. They might well be bold , to hope and aduenture much; hauino in their
Campe abouehftie thoufand, befides thofe that lay abroad in Garrifons! Neuer-
thelefle,the Que was too ftrong for them to winne by alTault : and the entrance

30 of vichiailes they could not hinder, if any fhould bee fent in by friends from
abroad.

Hieron
, King of Syruufe , though during the warres in Sicilhe affifted the Ro-

mans, andftill continued in their Alliance, yetnowfentfuccourstothe Cartbavi-
mans

: fearing their fall ,and confcquently his owne ; becau fe ifno other State gauc
the Aw»*wfomewhat to trouble their difgeftion.the PrincipalitieofS/rW.rwould

foonebedeuouredbythem.Theifs^walfogauethemfomcdenderaffiftance.and
for the prefent refufed good offers made vnto them by the Mcrcinaries. This they
did, to fhew a kinde ofnoble difpofition ; which was indeed but counterfeit as the
fequele manifeftly proued,

WhileftAfe/^andhis followers were bufilypreffing the Citie, Amilcar was as
diligent, in waiting at their backes, and cutting offall that came to thfcir fupply Co
that finding themfclues more ftraightly befeiged by him , than Carthage was by
them, they purpofed to defift from their vainc attempt, and try fome other courfe.
Hereupon they iflue into the field : where Sfendiits , and one Zarcas an ^ifrican
Captaincaffifting the rebellion, takevponthem tofinde Amilcar worke ; leauina
Matho in Tunis, to negotiate with their friends , and take a gencrall care of the bu-
fineffc. The Elephants ofCartilage, and horfe oi~Narauafus, made Spmdm fearc-
full to defeehJTnto the Plaines. Wherefore hee bctooke himfclfe to his former
method ofwarre ; keeping the mountaines, and rough grounds, or occupying the

jo ftraighteft paffages, wherein the defperate courage ofhis men might ihew it feifc
with little difaduantage. But Amilcar had more skill in this Art , than could bee
matched by the labour of<S^W«#. Heedrewtheenemieto manyskirmiflics; in
all which the fucceffe was fuch, as added courage to his ownemen , and abated the

• ftrength and ipirit ofthe Rebels. Thus he continued
, prouoking them night and

day.-
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day : ftill intrapping fomc ofthem , and fometimes giuing them the ouerthrow in

plaine battaile : vntill at length he got them into a ftraight, whence ere they fhould

get out, he meant to take ofthem a good account. Their Judgement was enough,
toperceiuetheirownedifaduantage: and therefore they had the leffe ftomach to

fight; but awaited for hclpefrom Tunis, Amilcar prudently forefecing, that

neceffitie might teach them to dareimpoffibilitics, vfed the benefit oftheir prefenc
Hcarej and Thut them clofe vp with Trench and Rampart. There they waited mi-
' ferablyforfuccour, thatcamenot:. and hauingfpent all their vi&uailes, were Co

pinched with hunger, that they fed vpon the bodies oftheir prifoners. This they
fufFerecl patiently , as knowing that they had not deferued any fauour from Cartha- x

ge ; and hoping , that their friends at Tunis would not be vnmindfull ofthem. But
when they were driuen to fuchextremitie, that they were faine todeuoure their

owne companions, and yet faw none appearance or likelihood ofreliefe : riieirob-

fhnacie was broken ; and they threatned their Captaines with what they had defer-

ued, vnleffe they would goe foorth to Amilcar , and feeke fuch peace as might be-

gotten. So spenditts, Zarxas, and Autaritm, fell to confultation, wherein it was re-

folued, to obey the multitude; and yccld themfelues, if it were fo required, vnto
the death, rather than to pcrifh by the hands oftheir ownc companions. Hereup-
on they fend to craueparle, which is granted; and thefe three come forth totalke

with Amilcar in pcrfon. What they could fay vnto him.it is hard to coniefture:yet 2
by the conditions which Amilcar granted , it fecmes that they tookc the blame vp-

onthemfeiues, andcraued pardon for the multitude. The conditions were, that

the Carthaginians fhould choofe, out ofthe whole number ofthefe enemies, any
ten whom they pleated, to rcmalne at their difcretion ; and that the reft fhould all »

lie difmifTcd, each in his fhirt, or in one finglc coate. When the peace was thus con-

cluded ; t^dmikar to\6 thefe Ringleaders, that he choofe them prefently, as part of
the ten , and fo commanded to lay hands on them : thereft hee forthwith went to

fetch, with his whole Armie in order. The Rebels, who knew not that peace was

concluded vpon Co gentlearticles , thought themfelues betraied : and therefore a-

mazcdlyrannctoarmes. Butthey wanted Captaines to order them^and the fame 3®
aftonifhment, that made them breakc the Couenants ofpeace, whercofthey were

ignorant, gaue vnto Amilcar both colourofiuftice, inaccomplifbingreuenge, and

eafc in doing the execution. They were all (laine : being fortic thoufand,or more,

in number.

This was a famous exploit .-and the newes thereof, exceeding welcome to CVw-

thage; and terrible to the reuoltcd Cities ofAfrick. Henceforward Amilcar, with

his Nurmafui and Hannibal , carried the warre from Townc to Towne , and found

all places readic to yeelde: Ftica, and Hippagreta, onely {landing out, vponfeareof

deferued vengeance; andTunes, being held by Matho , with the remainder of his

Armie. ItwasthoughtfittobeginwithTaww, wherein lay the chiefeftrengthof 40
theenemie. Comming before this Towne, they brought forth Spendius, withhis

fellowes, in view ofthe defendants, and crucified them vnder the wallcs; to ter-

rific thofeofhis olde companions, thatwereftill inarmes. With this rigourthe

fcige began ; as if fpeedie vi&oric had becne affurcd. Hannibal quartered on that

part ofTunis which lay towards Carthage ; Amilcar on the oppofite fide : too farrc a-

fimder to helpe one another in fudden accidents j and therefore it behoued cach.to

be the more circumfpccl.

Mttho from the walles beheld his owne deftinie , in the mifcric ofhis compani-

on, andknewnothowtoauoideitotherwife, than byacaftatdicc with fortune.

Sohebrakeout vpon that part of the Carthaginian Armie, that lay fecurc, as if all 50
danger were paft, vnder the command of Hannibal : andwithfo greatandvnex-

pefted furie he fallied.that after an exceeding flaughter, he tooke HannibalpnConeti

on whom ,and thirtie the moft noble ofthe Carthagian prifoners , he prefently re-

ucnged the death ofSpendius by the fame torture. Ofthis Amilcarknew nothing

till
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till it was too late neither had heftrength enough remaining, after this grcatlofTe
o contmue the e,ge

; but was faine to breake it vp, and rcmouc vnto the mouth cfthe Riuer Bagradas, where he incamped.
The terrour was no lefle within Carthage, vpon the fame ofthisIofTe: than hadbcenc thcioyof thciategreatvidorie. All that could bearearmes, wcrcfentinto

the field, vnderHmm
; whom, it feemes, they thought the mod able oftheir Cid-

tainesfuruiuingthelatc accidents ofWarre. Ifthere were any Law among them, «

forbidding the imploymcntofoncfolc General!, neare vnto their Citie (for thev <
are knownc to haue tru fled one man abroad) the time d.d not permit, in this haftie

CI
cx.gcnt, to dcu.fcabout repealing it. But thirtie principal! men are chofen by the
Senate, to bring#«w. to Am/cars campc, and by all good perfwafions to reconcile
them, T his could not be effefted in one day. It nearly touched Amikar in his ho-
nour, that thecarclefneffcofHanmbdkemed to be imputed vnto him. byfendina
his cnemic to moderate his proceedings. Neucrthelcfle after many conferences the
authority ofthe Senatours preuailcd ; AmlcarM&Hanno were made friends • and
thenceforth, whileft this warre lafted , Hanno tooke warning by mnmbals calami-
ties to followe good directions, though afterwards hce returned tohisoldand i»
deadly hatred.

In the meane feafon Matho was come abroad 5 as meaning to vfe thereputation
ao or his late fucceffe, whileft itgauefome life vnto hisbufincfl'e.Hehadreafon todoe

as he did: but he wanted skill todealc with Amilcar. The skirmifhes, and lieht
exercifes ofwarre, wherein ^fmi Wrrained his Carthaginians, did fo fa rr'e abate the
ftrengtb, andwithalldiminifhthccreditofAta/w, thatherefohicd to trie the for-
tuneofonebattaile: wherein eitherhisdefiresfhould beaccomp!ifhcd,orhiscares
ended., Tothisconclufion the Carthaginians were no lcffe prone , fhari\Mathq\ as
being wearie ofthefe long troubles , and infupportable expences; confident in the
valour of their owne men, which had approued it felfein many trials ; and well af-
fured of Amilcar his great worth , whereunto the encmie had not what to oppofe.
According to this determination, each part was diligent in making prouifion : inui-

30 ting their friends tohclpe; and drawing foorth into the fielde, all that lay in
Garrifon. J

The ifTueofthis Battaile might haue beenc foretold, without hc!pcofwitch->
chraft. Matho, and his followers, had nothing whereon to prcfume, faue theirda- L

v ring fpjntSj which had beenewell cooled by the many late skirmifhes, wherein
|

they haaTearned howtorunneaway. TheC<ir/^»M»ihadreafbntodareasha- '

uing often beene victorious: and in all points elfe they had the better oftheir ene-
mies 5 efpecially (which is worth all the reft) they had fuch a commander, 31 was
not ea fily to be matched in that Age. Neither was it likely, that the defire ofliber-
tie fhould worke fo much, in men accuftomed to feruitude

;
as the honour oftheir

40 Statewould, inCftizens, whofefutureandprefentgoodlayallatonceingagcdin
thataduenture. SotheCar/^W/^wanneagreatvi&orie, wherein moftof the
Africans their enemies were flainc ; the reft fled into a Towne, which was not to be
defended, and therefore they all yeelded ; and Mathoh\mk\fc was taken aliuc. Im-
mediatly vpon this vittorie, all the Africans that had rebelled, made fubmiffion to
their old mafters .-Fticaoncly, and Wppagreta flood out, as knowing how little they
defcrued offauour. But they were foone forced,to take what conditions beft plea-

fed the vigours. Matho and his fellowes were led to Ctrthaee in triumph ; where
they fuffered all tormentsth3tcouldbedcuifed, in recompcnce'of the miflhiefes

which they had wrought in this Warre. Thewarre had Lifted three yeeres, and a-

50 bout foure moneths, when it came to this good end : which the Cathaginians whofe
fubictts did not loue them,fhould with lcflcexpence,by contenting their Mercina-
nes, haue preucnted in the beginning.
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Hew the Mercenaries efthe Carthaginians,thatwerein Sardinia, rebelled: andwere
afterwards driuen eat by the llanders. The fatthlejfedealing ofthe Remans

with the Carthaginians, in takingfrom them Sardinia,

centrarie te the peace.

H\k& CMathe and Spendius were making this terrible combuftion in

. Africk-,othcr Mercenaries ofthe Carthaginians had kindled the like fire '°
l inJ'rf^wM.-whereraurdering^^rtheGoucrnour, and other Car-

thaginians, they were in hope tp gct.and hold that Hand to their own
vfe. Againftthefeone&wwwasfentwithafmal] Armic, (fuchas

could be fparcd in thatbufic time) confining likewifeofMercenaries, leuied on the
fudden. But thefe companions that followed Hanne, finding it more for their fafe-
tie, and prefent profit, to ioyne themfelucs with thofe that werealreadiereuolted,
than to indanger themfelucs by battaile, forthegood of that commonweale, of
which they had no care; began to enter into practife with the Sardinian Rebels;
oftering to runneonccourfcoffortune with them in their cntcrprife. This their
offer was kindly taken; but their faith was fufpectcd. Wherefore, to take away 20
alliealouficanddiftruft, they refolued to hang vp their Commander Hanne, and
performed it. A common praaife it hath bcenc in all Ages, with thofe thathauc
vndertaken the quarrellofanvniuftwarre, to enioyne the performance offome no-
torious and villainous aft, tothofethatcomeinto themas feconds, with offerto
partake, and toafflftthcimpiouspurpofes which they haucinhand. Itisindeed
the beft pawne, that defperate men can deliucrto each other, to pcrforme fomc
fuchActions.asarecquallyvnpardonabietoall.

By fuchakind ofcrueltiedid the vngratcfull Mantiwams murder a Garrifonof
Achaians, fent vntotbcm fortheirdefence agaM the Lacedemonians, by Arttm .

who, when hee had formerly poflcft hirmclfe oftheir Citie, by right ofwarre, did' 3©
notonelyfparcthefackcandfpoile thereof, butgaue them equallfkedome with
the reft oftheCities vnited. Thefe Awa/fcarealfocommon in our Court-warres; »
where, in the conquefts of newc fortunes , and making of neweparties, and
factions,without fhedeprefflon ordeftruction ofolde friends, wecannot bcrecei-
uedand trufted by old enemies. Cefcnt les coups devietlle efcrime. Thefe; {fay the
French) be the blevns ofthe old art offencing.

Thefe Mercinarics in Sardinia were no whit lelTe violent in their purpofe , than
were spendta, and his affociatcs : onely they wanted a Matboamong them, to ne-
gotiate with the inhabitants of the Prouince. The llanders were no lelTe glad,
than the fouldiours, thatthe Carthaginians were expelled the Oountrie : butthey 4°
could not agree about the profit of theviftorie. The JW/»w»nhoughtthatit
wascnough, lftheyrewardcdthefouldioursfortheirpaincstaken. Contrariwife,
the fouldiours wereofopinion

, thatthc title ofthc Carthaginians to that He, was
dcuolucd vntothcmfelues, by right ofconqueft. The fame quarrell would (in like-

lihood) haue nfen, betweene Sfendim with his Mercenaries, and their Afiko»
friends; ifthecornmondcfireofboth had once taken effect : vnlefTe the riches of
Carthage,had ferucd to content them all. But in Sardinia

, where there was none o-
thervaluablcreward, than pofTcfflon and ruleofthe Countries the matter was not
eafily taken vp. So they fell to blowes

;whichhowthey were dealtlknow not; but
finally, the Mercenaries weredriuen out, and compelled to faue themfelucs in Ita- 5°
he. Before their departure out ofSardinia, they had inuited the Romans into it;with
as good right, as the Mamertineshad called them into Sicil. Yet this offer was refu-
led,vpon reafons that follow.

Some Italian Merchants had relieued iMatheandSpend™ with corne; ofwhom
the
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k^ft fi« kunditd, and held them in prifon. Hereofwas

qmnngfausfaclion. It was no time for the C*r/%8«»,todifpute- thevbaietlv

Merchants, to trade thenceforth with the Rebels
S admonilhing them to came allproui.onstoCV^. And vpon the fame reafon, did they LbcareSdlc

vv.th Sardtnu or to accept theatieofr/fe,, offtring it felfeLo theirSon
hadnottheiflTucproued, that itwasmeere regard of greater profit, which kepthem fo temperate no^^

tŷ °Ud
,

haucd0neb
)'r

nbreach0^ith
- Thewhole

8
eftateofJXde-

pcnded,at that t>mc,vpon the vcrtue ofjmjlcrrvbo had he beene oucrthrown by

,w Tt°
r

i TTT"° b
f

ta' Ie
» thac mi8h tic Cltie muft e.ther baue fallen

into thcbarbaroiis hands of mercilcs villaines.or haue humbled her fclfe vnder pro-
tection ofthebiw, with whom fheehad lately ftriucn for fuperioritie That
cxtreameneceffitic

,
whereinto CWtf&reduccd the Citie , by the fortuneofone

lall.ernade outofr*w, is enough to prose , that Carthage was notfarrc from fuch
a referable choice. Wherefore itwas not wifely done ofthe Romans , to make fuch
demonftranon ofk.ndncfTe, and honourable dealing , as mTgTinnuItca rich but

20 finking Ihippe, to runne her fclfe aground vpon their fhore. But when all was well
ended mAfrtckfind the Carthaginians began to prepaire for the recoucrieofiftoftwv

<
then did Ambi;iefl

i

put_o£her goodly vizour. The Remans pcrceiuing that Cartha-

£ beyond their hope, had rccouered her feetc againe ; began to ftrike at her head
They entertained the proffer ofthofe Mercinaries , that were fled out ofSardinia-
and they denounced warrc againft this enfeebled and impouerifhed Citie , vnder a
ihamcleffe pretence, that thefreparations madefor S a *. d 1 u 1 a , swr madeindeed a-
gatnftRome it/elfe. The Carthaginianskncw themfelues vnable to refill ; and there-
fore yeelded to the Romans demand; renouncing vntothemall their right in Sar-
dinia. But this was no t enoagh. They would haue twelue hundred talents, in re-

j
compence belike (for I fee not what reafon they could allcagc) ofthe great fearc
which they had endured, ofan intiafion from Carthage. It is indeed plaine.that they
impudently fought

g

ecafion ofwarre. But neceffitie taught the Carthaginians yz-
tiericc;andthemonie was paied, how hardly focuerit was raifed. From this time
forward, let not Rome complaine ofthe Punickhhh , in breach ofCouenants : flie

her felfe hath broken the peace alrcadie j which similar purpofeth to make her
dcarely repent ; but what Amikar Hues not to performe, (hall bee accomplilhed by
Hannilalhxs renouned fbnne.

195
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40 $. v.

How the affaires ofCarthage went betweene the African Rebellion,andthe
JecondPunicke Warre.

' He iniuriousdealing ofthe Romans^ expreffing their defire to picke aV
! quarrel] ; ferucd to inftrucr. the Carthaginians in a necefiarie lefibn.

*

,

That either they mnftmakethemfehiestheftronger, orclfercfoluc

I
to be obedient vnto thofe that were morcmightie. In a Citie Ion" ac-

cuftomeo to rule , the brauerdcterfninationealilietooke p!ace:°and

the bcfl meancs were thought vpon, forthcincreafeof puilfance and Empire. T he
_ ftrcngth, and the iealoufie ofthe Romans, forbade all attempts vpon the Meditcr-

ran feas ; but the riches of spaine, that lay vpon the Ocean, were vnknowen to

Rome: wherefore that Prouince might ferue, both to exercife the Carthaginians in

warre.and to rcpaire their decaied forces, with all needfull fiipplies. Ofthis Spanifh

Expedition, the charge and foueraigne truft was committed vnto Amikar -. vpon

whom
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whom his Countrie did wholly rcpofc itfelfe ; in hope to reconrrftrpnorh Uy k{ .

iTi"in""
l

rh;ii;hini
r'"""j; ' f'""m rnin"

Hanno,with fomcothcrehuiousmen,that were ofhis faclion,tookclittlepleafure
inthegenerallloucand honour, which daily increased towards Amikar ani his

friend s. Yec could chcy not denic him to bee the molt worthic ofcommand in all

the Citie : oncly they commended peace and quictnefle ; aduifing men to beware
ofprouoking the Romans, in whofe amitic they faid.that the felicine ofCarthage did
ooniift. By fuch difcourlcs, harfhto the cares ofgood Citizens , who hadieejine
ofthe wrong done to their CofiSmbn weale ; they got none other reputation, than
offingularitie .which the ignorant fort fufpedted to be wifedom e.

But the gloricofAmHcarwzs continuallyvpheld and enlarged, by many notable
feruices that he dTcT^ro the finguiar benehtoThis Countrie. He pafled the Streigh ts

of Hercules, (now called the Streights of'Gibraltar) and landed on the wefterne ccaft
ofSpaine; in which Countrie, during nine yeares that he liued there, hcfubie&ed
vnro the State of Carthage the better part of all thofeProuinces. Butfinally, ina
battailethnthcfoughtwithaNationiniVr/w^te, called the Vetter.es

, (defending
himfelfe a long time with an admirable refolution) hce wasinuironed and flainc

:

carrying with him to the grauetEe fame great honour and fame, by which in many -

fignall vidl:orics,hchad aquircd the name ofa fecond Mars.'
**~

After the death ofArmkar ; A/drubalhh fonncinlaw wasmadeGenerallofthe 20
Carthaginian forces in Spaine. This was a good man of warre ; but fane better in

frailtie and cunning, thanindecdesofarmes. By his notable dextcritie in matter -

of negotiation, he greatly enlarged the Dominion ofCarthage : adding fo many fub-
iefts and confederates thcreunto,that the Romans began to groweiealousagaine of
thishaftieincrcafc. He built a goodly Citie.vpon a commodious Hauen, inthe
Kingdomcof Granada, oppofite to that of Oran'm Africa, and gaue it the name of
New Carthage, which to this d3y it nearcly retaineth , being called now *Cartha-
gena. With this fucceffe ofthe Carthaginians in Spaine , the Romans were not a lit-

tle troubled ; but begin to caufe their owne negligence. For whereas they had f8r^

merry taken fo much paines to beate them out of the He ofsicil, as fufpecling their 2Q
neighbourhood there

5
they had now, bycumbringthemfelues inawarreoffarre

lefle importance, (whereof I (hall fpeakcanone) giuenthem ley/ure, withoutin-
tcrruption, torecoucrvpon their owne Continent, a Dominion by farre excee-

ding, both in the bodies ofmen and in rcuenue , that which the Remansbad taken
from them. But how to helpe this , at the prefent they knew not ; for they daily

t eyearsis ,' eXpecT:cd to be inuaded bythe G«afo,their ancient enemies.and ncareftneighbours

to the Weft. Buthce needethlittlchelpe offorce, that knowcth himfelfe to bee
feared : it is enough if hee requeft ; fince his requeft (hall haue the vertue ofa
command.

Yet were the iJfwww.svttcrlydcftituteofallgood colour; that might helpe them ao
to intcrmeddlein Spaine. The Spaniards were then vnacquained with Romejwhere-
of (in probabilitic) they fcarce had heard the name : fo that there were no Mamer'
tines, nor other fuch R ebels,to call in Roman fuccours. But in the en terprife ofSar-
dinia, the Romans had learned an impudent pretence, thatmight alfo feme their

turn c in Spaine.Yor though it were apparent.that theSpanijh affaires had no relation

to the peace between thefe two Cities; and though it were nothing likely, that Af-
druhal had any purpofe, to extend his victories vnto the gates ofRome, or toany of
the Roman frontiers : yet (as iffbme fuch matter had beene fufpe&cd) they fent vn-

to him, requiring that hce fhould forbeare to proceed any further , than to the R i-

xxzxoflberm. In addreffing their meffengcrs, rather to Afdrttbal, than to the Citie ,

ofCarthage ; they feeme to haue hoped, that howfoeuer the generalise of the Car-

thaginians had fwectly fwallowed many bitter pilles, toatioide all occafion ofwarre
with Rome: yet thebrauerie ofone man might prouc more faftidious, and,refen-

ting the iniurie, rcturne fuch anfwere, as would intangle his whole Countrie in the

quarrell,

The Spaniards

haue lincc

built a Citie

of the fame

name in the

Weft Inthes:

which being

peopled by

them in the

yeate M32.
wasfacktby

the En^ltfh'm
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cjuarpli^ hat they fo mucti dcfired ; andmightembraceatlcafure, whcnoncc they
hadfoundapparcntcazife. But ^r«Wfindy deluded their expeftatton. Hepre-

kc at all
:
and whereas they would haue this infolent co-

,
ofhisowne

went their

197

tu.u^ no manner or djii.^c at all: and whereas they wouid hauc this inli
uenant inferred into the articles ofpeace; he tookc vpon him to doc it, of!
power

,
with fuch appearance ofconformitic to their will '. that they w

wayescontentcd,andfought no further.

Ifit had beene fo
,
that the State ofcarthage thereunto preffed by the Romans

or tore orprefent warre.had"ratified this new compofition made by Afdrubd- yet
. ihoulditnot haue flood bound in honour,' toobferuc the fame carefully vnicfle

]0 an oath had alfo beene extorted, tomakcairiiJKS But iince all paffed quietly, vn-
derthebareauthoritieof^/^^/jthisCapitulationwasnoneotherinefFea^han
a fecorj d breach ofpeace; whereofthe Romans might be accufed more iuftly, 'than

v could accule the Curthiginims of periurie, (as they after did) for refufine
toHand to it.

5

Uy this Trcatic with jfdmhal, the Romans wanne fome reputation in Spaine.For

_
when it was onceconceiucd by the Spaniards, that the Citie which would nccdes
bemulrcffeouerthem, flood in fcare her fclfc, ofreceiuing blowcs from a ftouter
Dame

; there were (bone found fome , that by offeringthemfelucs to the protecti-
on ofRome, became (as they thought) fellow-fcruants with Carthage. Butthe Car-

20 thaginims will fhortly. teach them another leiToii. The Saguntines, a people on the
South fide of ibmts, entrcd into confederacie with the Romans, and weregladly ac-
cepted. Surclyit was lawfull vnrotheVtewMW, toadmit the .£,*£«»//««, oranyo-
thcr people (neither fubicct, noropenenemiein warrc to the Carthaginians) into
their focietic .- and vnlawfull it was vnto the Carthaginians, to vfe violence towards
any that fliouldthusoncebccomeconfederatewithifw^. NcBertheleflc , if wee
confidcr the late agreement made with <^jfdrubal; wee (hall finde that the Romans
could haue none other honeft colour ofrequiring it, than an implicit coucnant of
making tlje Riuer iberus a bound, ouer which they themfelucs.would not pafTe, in

any Difcouerie or Conqueft by them intended to bee made vpon Spaine ; in which

50 regard, they might haue fome honeft pretence to require the like ofthe Carthagini-

<»v; though Rome asyethadnofootc, ontheone fideof/fcm, whereas Carthage,
on the other fide of that Riuer, held almoft all the Countrie. Howfoeuer it

were ; thisindignitie was notfbeafily digefted , as former injuries had beene. For
it was a matter ofill confequence , that the Nations which had heard ofno greater

power than the Carthaginian, fhould behold Saguntum refting fecurely among
them, vponconfidenceofhclpefroma moremightie Citie. Wherefore eitherin

thisrefpeel- or for that the fenfe is moft feeling of the lateft iniuries ; or rather for

that now the Carthaginians wcreofpower to doe thcmfelues right : warre againft

Saguntum was generally thought vpon, let the Romans take it how they lift. In fuch

aq termes werctheCartbaginians , when t Afdrubd died . after heehad commanded
in Spaineeight yeeres : ( beingflaine by a flaue, whole mafterhee had put to death)

and the Great Hannibal, fonnc of the Great ^Amilcar, waschofcnGenerall inhis

ftead.
===
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The tfiitt of Greece from the deathofP yhhvs,W the raigne of
Philip thefinite «/Demetmvs

in OMaccden.

Wi^Tf^ thc feng^mcofthe&ft '«w*wa«iand the vacation following,

S§$ IK%'
betweeneicandthe Second • theeftatcofGww*, after the death of

(2$ \&K
Pyrrhtu, wasgrowne fomcwhat like vnto that, wherein PhiltpofMa-@i »£» had found it ; though farre weaker , as in an aftcr-fpring. The i o
wholecountne had recouered , by degrees, a forme oflibertie • thc

pettie tyrannies (bred ofthofeinferiourCaptaines, which in the times ofgenerall
combuftion

, had feifed each vpon fuch Townes as he could get) were, by force or
accident, extirpated and reformed j and fome States wercrifen to fuch greatneffe
asnot onely fcrucd to defend themfclues , but to giue protection to others This
conucrfion to the better, proceeded from the like diffenfions and tumults in Mace-

'

don, ashadbecnein Greece
s when Philip firft began toincroch vpon it. For after

many qoarrelsand great warres, about the Kingdomc ofMacedon, bctweene ^yin-
tigonus the elder, Cajjander, Demetrius, Lyfmachm, Seleucus, Pyrrhm, and thc Gaules-
Anugonus, the tonne ofDemetrius, finally got and held it, reigning fixe and thirtie 10
yeeres

;
yet fo, that hee was diuers times thence expelled , not onely by the Gaules

and by Pyrrhus-, as hath becne alrcadie (hewed , but by Alexander the fonne of
tjrthut the Epirot, from whofe father he had hardly wonne it. This happened vn-
to him by thercuoltofhisfouldiours, euen at fuch time, ashauing ouerthrowne
with great (laughter an Armie ofthe Gaules , hee was conuerting his forces againft
the Athenians, whom hee compelled to receiue his Garrifons. Buthisyong fonne
Demetri^rsifcd an Armie

;
wherewith he chaccd Alexander, not onely outofMa.

cedon,but out of hisowncEpirm, and reflored his father to the Kingdome.
By the helpe of this yong Prince Demetrius (though in another kinde) Antigoms

got into his poffeffion the Citadell ofeww^which wasiuftly termed thefetter of xo
Greece.The Citadell called Acrocerinthusfiood vpon a fteeprockic hill onth^North
lideonhe towne

; and was by nature and art fo ftrong,that it fecmed impregnable.
It commanded the towne

5wbich was ofmuch importance^ occupying the whole
breadth ofthe Ifhmus , that running betwecne the oEgcan and Ienique Seas ioy-
neth Peloponnefns to the Maine ofGreece. Wherefore he that held poffeffion ofthis
Caftle.was able to cut offall paffagc by land,from one halfcofGreecevnto theother-
befidesthecommoditieofthe two Seas, vpon both ofwhich, thisrich and goodly
Cine bad commodious hauens. Alexander, thc tonne of Polyfierchon; and after
his death, Crtteftpolu his wife, had gotten Corinthm the great (hufflingofProuin-
cesandTownes, that was made bctweene Alexanders Princes. Afterwards itpaf-4*
fed from hand to hand, vntillitcame, I know not how,to one Alexander; ofwhom
I hnde nothing elfe, than that he was thought to bee poifoncd by this Antigoms,
who decerned his wife Nicm thereof, and gotit from her by a trickcThc deuice '

wasthis.^»^w«fenthisyongD^^iw to Corinth, willing him to comtNicaa, .

?XVrfJ^ ffZ- n"
hermi£iaSG -The foo!i(h °'de widdowe perceiucd not how v'nfit a match

^V ,j
*-?s for th?y°nS prin«. hut entertained thcCincie ofmarriage; whereto the •

old King was euen as readie to confent, as was hisTorfnc to defire it , and came thi-
rher in perfonto folemnizc it. Hereupon aUCerinthwzs filled with fkrifices, feafts,

'

plaies, and all forts ofgames : in the midden ofwhich, Antigonus worthed his time,
and got into the Caftlc , beguiling the poore Ladie , whofe iealoufie had beene ex- 50«eding diligent in keeping it. Ofthispurchafc he was fo glad , that he could not

.
c^1HS h'mfelfe within the grauitie befeeming his old age. But as hee had ftollen
it; lowasitagaineftoTKnTPomhim.-neitherThjed^^ the loflc ofit.hcine "

alreadiefpcnt with age.
»—H- 5
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Demetrms,thetonneotthisAntigenus, fucceedingvnto his father, reigned ten
yeeres. He made greater proofe of his vertue before he was King.than after. The
Sardinians, ^£/#//<«»;,and Achxans, held him continually bulled in warre . wherein
his fortune was variable, and for the more part ill. About thefe times thepowerof
the Macedemans began to decaie i and the Grecians to caft ofTthciryoke.

Philip
,
the onely fonne oi Demetrius, was a yong child when his father diedjand

therefore Antigonits, his vncle, had the charge ofthe Kingdome, during the mino-
ritie of the Prince; but he aflumed the name and power of a King, though hcere-
fpecTred Philips hisowne fonne, to whom he left the Crowne at his death ; This

10 Antigonm was called the Tutor, in regard ofhis Protedorfhip ; and was alfocalled
Q^jjhatis as much as Mll-giue, becaufc he was flow in his liberalise. He rcprcf-
fed the Dordamans, and Theffalians,v>hkh moleftedhis Kingflome, in the beginning
bfhisraigne. Vpon confidence ofthis good fertiice, heetookeftatevponhim, as
one that rather were King in his owncrightj than onely a Protectour. Hereupon
the pcoplefelltomutiniejbut were foone appcafed by faire words, and afecming
vnwillingncffe ofhis to meddle any more with the Goucrnment. The ^chatans
tookefromhimtheCitieof^/^w, foone after Demetrius his death; and likely

they were to haue wrought him out of all or mod that heebeldinGrtwr, iftheir

owneeftate had not bcene endangered by a nearer enemie. But ciuile diffention,

20 which had oucrthrownc the power ofGreece, when it flourifhed mod ; oucrthrew
it ealily now againe, when it had fcarcely recouered Itrcngth after a long fickneiTe-

andgaucto this Antigoms no lefleauthoritie therein, than Philip, the father of
Alexander,%ot by thclikeaduantagc

Thefe Achtkns, from fmall beginnings, had increafed in fhort time togreat
ftrength and fame:fo that they grew the moft redoubted Nation ofall the Greekes.

By the eqiialitie of their Lawes, and by their elemencie (notwith (landing that

they wcrealongtime held \ndetby the Macedonians and Spartans) they did not
onely drawall others by their ldue and alliance, but induced, through theirexam-
ple, the reft ofthe Cities ofpelopohnefus, to bee gouerned by one Lawe „ and to vfe

30 one and th,c lame ton ofwaights, mcafurc.and monie.

Aratus, the Sicyonian, was the firft that vnited them againe ; and gaue them cou-

rage, after that they had beene by the jtf<Wiw<!»Captaincsdiuided into many
Principalities. In eldcrtimei they were gouerned by Kings, as moft of thegreat

Cities ofGreece were; to which kind ofrule they firft fubieclcd themfelues , after

the dcfccnt ofthe Heraclidx, when Tifamenusthc tonne of Orejles potted the Ter-

ritorieotAcbaia. In this eftatethcy continued to the time ofGyges; afterwbome,

when his Tonnes fought to change the Legall gouernment oftheir Prcdcceffnnrs

,' intoTyrann ie, they exr^icjkhem> aDdjiadjejheir_State popular ; as Iteming

moftc*quall. This forme ofCommonwcale had continuance, with fbme fmall

4.0 changes according to thediuerfitieof times, till the rcigncofPbjltpand Alexander

Kings ofMacedoh: who tcmpcft-likeouerturned all things in thatpSrt ofthe world.

FortlToIc twefoTCi tics, called the Cities ofalliame, whereofHelic'e, mdBuradrOle-

nus, the Sea had eaten vp a little before theBattailcofZm:7r«; were, bydiftur-

banccofthe Macedonians, diuided from each other , and trained into a warre , no

lefle foolifh than cruel), among themfelues. But in the one hundred and fouVc and

twentkh olympiad , in which , orneareit, Ptolomie the fonne ofLagus, Ljftmachusj

Seleucus, and Ptolomie Ceraunus, left the world ; two ofthe ten remaining Cities and

people, namely, the Patrenfesand the Dim4, vnited themfelues,and laid the fouri-

dation ofthatgcnerall accord, and re-vnion, whichafter followed. Fcrhauing

co bedfic,fomeof them Partifans with fnndneOKacedonian Captaines, and others ha-

uing beene gouerned by pettie Kings; they began to fa'ften themfelues in aflrong

leagueofamitic,partly,inthcO/rw/>/Wbeforefpokenof, and partly, at fuchtime

as Pyrrhus made his firft voiagc into Italic. Nowaftcr thevniting ofthe Patrenfes

and Dimti, to whomealfo the Cities of Trit&a, and Phara, ioyncd themfeiucs;
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t/ijwt chafed out her Garrifons : and the Burkns , killing their Kings , entrcd with
the CeraunknslMo the fame Confcderacie.Thefe Cities, for twentieand fiueycarcs
vfcd the fame forme ofGouerneraent with the Acbakns; who by a Senatorie and'
two Praetors, ordered allthings in their Commonwealcs and fooneafter, by one
Prxtor, or Commander c of wh ich, Marcus Carynenfis was the firft, and Aram the
fecond.

This /to/w was a noble yong G,cnr]£m.an_of Skyen, wholiuingat^rjwinextlei
whileft his Countrie was oppreffed by Tyrants, found meanes , through the helpe Y
ofotherbaniiliccTmen,to enter their owncCitie by night^with laddcrs

;whchce they
chaccd the Tyrant,and reftored the people to libertie. This was in the timeofAn-
tigems Gemtrn King ofMaced«n,z Prince more bufiein watchingwhattogetamong
the Greekes, than wife in Tooking to his ownc. For fcarc of Antigonus, the Skyenhns
cntred into the Achakn league : which though at that time it receiucd more increafc
by their accefficn,than it added ftrength to them

;yct the benefit of this coniunaion
ferucd well enough againft^»//£»ww,whofefubtletic was fomwhat greater than his
valour. Asthcinduftrieandcounfailc of Aratm cjejjuered his Countrie from bon- X
dage, and fortified it by the Achakn league : fo furth^rTEyTiFgrcat liberalitic.with
the exceeding great coft ofone hundred and fiftie talents, he pacified the incxplica-
biecoTitroucrfics, betwecne the banifhed Skyeniat>s,jvhkh returned with him , and
the other Citizens that had pofleffion of thefe mens Lands; as alfo with the fame 10

,
monyhrdrew many others toaffift him in thofeentcrprifcsfoliowing,thatrcdoun-
ded to the ftngulaf good ofall Achaia. The monic he obtained ofPtolemkEuergetes
Kingof^£^r//j who partly hadadefiretohold fomcflrongandfurcfricndfliip in
Greece, partly was delighted with the conuerfation of Aratus himfelfc, that made a
dangerous voiage to him into v£g]ftt and fed his.pjeafure in goodly pictures , with
the, gift ofmany curious pecces, wherein the workemen ofskyen excelled.

Thefirftof^r/itehisgreatatternpts, was the furprize ofthe ^Acrocorinthusor
Citadell ofCorinth 5 which he wan by night.bcing thereinto guided by fome thecues

'

that he had hired for the purpofe, who liuing in the place , had pradtifed torob An-
ttgomn his treafurie, paffing in and out by a fecrct path among the rocks. Yet was ,$
he faineto fightforit, ere hec could get it; though indecde^w^^hisSouldiers
were rather oner-comeby their ownefcare, than byanyforceof thcaflailants; as
miftrufting left the Achaians were more in number, than in truth they were, and ha-
iling loft theaduantages ofthe place a!readic

; vpon which they had prefumed , be-
fore they were aware of any enemie.

otsf^M c
<*•**?* |V^^ n^^e^night-feruices,arnbuGiments,furprifes,andpractifc ^Jlrattu

whs very cunning,aducrfturous,and valiant : in open field, and plainebattailc t hec *

was as timorous. By this ftrange mixture ofcowardizc and courage, he miniftred
argument of difputation, to Philofophers and others ; Whether a valiant man (as
he waseftcemcd,andinfomecafesapproucd)mightlookepaleandtrcmblc, when 49

- he begannc battaile ; and whether the vertueof Fortitude were diuerfificd,'by the
fundric natures ofmcn,and in a manner confined , vnto fcucrall forts of action. Irt

refoluing which doubts it may be faid ; that aJIyertuejs perfected in men by cxer^
cife, wherein t^jrejrairLcd^o^cc^jon : though a natural! inclination ftandeth

'

inneecfcT^ittTepractife; whereas the defect hereof muft be fupplicd with much
instruction, vfe, good fucceffe, and other helpe, yet hardly ft.til grow abfolute irt

generall. Such was Aratus in matter ofWarre. In finccre affection to bis Countrie
he was vnrcproueable,and foacknowlcdgcd : as his followingactions will teftifie*

When Acrocorinthus was taken, and ioyned vnto the Common-wealth of Achate
the Megarkm reuolted foonc after from Antigenus,ma\ entrcd into thefamc Co*po- *
ration So did the Tnrzen/aHs,znd the Epidaurkns : whereby this new erected State
grew fo powerfull

, that it aducntured to take Athens, from the Macedonknss and
Arg»s.and Mcgdofdis, from Tyrantsthat held them. Thccnterprifevpon Athens
was of none effect. For though Aratus wafted the He of SaLms, to (hew his flrcngtb,

and
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AtemT ffirrcd ndther a6™ft him, nor for him
, as being

nowgrownchoncitflauestothe^^^,. Vpon^theaducnturewascar
8

ncd rnorcftrongly. The^W/camc fometimes to thegatesofthe Gtie butrhepeople tared not I once they entred it , and might haue wonne it , F tb O i enwould haue lent any helpe to the recouene of theirownc tedomeiJEand with d.uerfe euent
,
they fought with the Tyrants (.who rofe vP one after an-other mArgos)m open held, and flue one ofthem in battaile, bur all fufficed not •

vnn.l at length^yW„w thc Tyrant was fo terrified, perfwaded, and hired, by
]0 5^, that he confuted to rcfignefiiscftate. Thc like did Xenon the Tyrant of

AftjtfNMvahd Cleonymns that had opprefTed the Phliafians. iWhileft this bufinefll-
with the Argues was on foot, Lyf.ad.u the Tyrant of Megalopolis was fo well hand-
led by mtus, that, without compulfion, he gauelibertic to his Citie.and annexed
it to the Councell of Achata -. whereby he got fuch credit , that hce was chofen Ge-
neral! of their forces (which was aycarly Office, and might not beheld two ycares
togctherbyonema^eucryfecondyeare.foracertainewhilcHeeand^tofuc-
coding one another by turncs. Butthofelate Tyrants,and new Citizens, Lj/ui*
and Anjtormcbiu, were carried with priuate paffion.from care of the general! good •

m whKhcourfestheyoppofcd^^/w,tothegreathurtof^.i«, aslhallappcarc
2oinduetime. rr

__

The Acb.eans hauing obtayned fo much ptiiflanceand reputation , that Ptolemie
King of^£gypt was become Patron of their Alliance, and ( in title of honour ) Ge- t
nerall of their forces by Sea and Land ; made open Warre vpon remarks the
Sonne oi ,^/ntigonus Gonatas , forthclibertieof Athens. It is ftrange andworthie
of noting, Thatwh;n^rrf«inthisquarrcllhad!oftabattailc, thc Athenians wore
Garlands, in figne of ioy, tojflatccrthcjr good Lords the Macedonians, that had
wonne the vidlorie. Such were now the Athenians become

;
in whom thc rule was

vcrificdJ.that holds true in general] of the multitude, Aut humiliter feritit , "apt fti-

perie dominalur; It is either hafe in fermce, orinfilent in command. Ncucrthclefle
30 when Demetrius was dead, ^Aratus performed that by monic which he could not by

force; and corrupting the Captaine of the Macedonian Garrifon, purchafed liber-
tie to thc Athenians, who thenceforth held good correfpondcncc with the Ackans,
lowing them, and fpcakingwell of them, which was all that they could doc- but
into their Corporation they entrednot, (corning it belike, in regard ofrheirowne
out-worne gloric.

Now as the Common-wealth of Achaia daily increnfed within Peloponnefus , by
iufticeand honeftie ; fbdid thc ts£tolians,'m thc vtrcr part of Greece, yea and within
Peloponnefus it felfe, waxe very powerfull, by fturdincile of bodie, and rude courage
in fight, without heipcofany other vemie.They had ftoutly defended thcmfelues

40 againft. AMipater and Crato-us; partly by daring todocandfufferrnuch; partly by
the naturall ftrengthand fiftnefle oftheir Countrie ; butcfpecially by the benefit of
the time, which called away thefe famous Captaines toother buiinefTe, as hath
becne related. They had molefied Caffandcr, in fauourof Antigonus; and were
themfelucs as much plagued by him, and by thc Acwnmans, a little, but ftout Na-
tion, that tookc bis parr. Afterwards they had to doe with Demetrius, the fonne of
thc firft Antigonus, and more or lcffe, with all the Kings diMacedon fucceeding him.

• TheyJSkewife held often Warre with the Acarnantans , Athamanians , Epirots , and

1
many Cities in Peloponnefus : fo that they were hardened with perpetual! trauai'e

^

feldome putting oft their Armour. Buttheirpardin^gjeJJljiejertied^hcnameof va-

co lour, feeing they had no regard ofjhoneftic or fnendfhip ; meafuringallthingiTby

v theiVowncinfoTelrirw^ndthMTngarpcople bafe minded,tbat were not as fierce
* andourragiousas themfelues.

Thefe Italians had lately made great fpoiles in Peloponnefus,mi occupied^ good

part ofthecountrie. They had inuaded the friends ofthe Acbaam; taken and flicked
11111 - „.//._.
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Patient ; where although they were foundry beaten by Aratus
, yet their dciire o?

gaine made them greeaic of a new voiage thither,as to a Countrie wherin fomwhat
was to begotten. But they were forced to lookc another way, by Demetrius th"e

fonne of Antigonus Qontttas: who preffed them fo hardly, that they were driuen to

feekehelpe ofthe Acb&ans; which they obtained. Thewarre which the Acbxans
made vpon Demetrius, without Peloponnefus, in Attica,thov^a it tended to cxpellino
the Macedons out of Greece,, yet the benefit thereofrcdounded chieflv vnto the tAZ-
ttlians, at whofe inftance it was fet on foot : for thereby were the ^Macedonian forces
diuerted from them. Neither was this good turne vnacknowlcdged

; though very
bafcly the iy£telians, giuing thankes in wordes , deuifed how to requite the benefit 1

with fomegrcat mifchicfe. They faw that the Achacns were defirous, to bring all

Pelofennejusmo their Alliance and Corporation : of which intent, the Lacedtmoni-
am were very iealous. Wherefore thek^.telians laboured carnellly, to fet the La-
cedxmonUns and /tch<uns loepthtrby the cares: hoping that if this might come to
paffc, they themfelues fhould be called into helpe ( it skilled not oh what fide) and
fo get no fmall fhare, both in bootie and Territorie, Neither did' they forbeare to
communicatethistheirdeuicevntOi_^»//^»»;; offering to make him partakerof
their gaine,whom they knrwto be offended with tbemany loffes.that his Kingdom
hadfuftainedbythc^ww. Of this plot Aratus was aware • who therefore de-
termined to fuffcr many indignities, rather than togiucrheZWrftewawcaufeto 20
takearmes. But this rcfolution was taken fomewhat too late .and not altogether in

hisownepowerrohold. Hehad bccnemcdling with the Arcadians, that werede-
pendants oi'Lacedtmonand thereby had prouoked the Lacedametiims to looke about
them

; feeing that all Peloponnefus, excepting them/clues, the E'eans, and a few ^r-
tadians their friends (who alfb were attempted) was alrcadie become Achaan.

TheCitieof^r^wasinillcafeaboutthefctimes; and fubiecl to the injuries

ofanyftrongcrNcighbour. Pyrrhus had greatly weakned it; The^/o/AJwentring
Laconia with an Armie, had carried away fiftie thoufand flaues ; and , which was
worfc

, their difcipline wascorrupred , Auaricc and Luxuric raigned among them,
the poore was opprefTcd by therich.and thegenerolitie offpirit.that had fomerime
beer^th^generalLvcrtije, was hardly now tobcToiind among the heft of them.
There were left in Sparta no more than fcuen hundred naturall Citizens ; of whom
not aboue one hundred had lands .-all the reft were necdie people, and'defirous of
innouation. Hereupon followed inteftine /edition -, which endangered the Citie
moftofall. Agis a good King , who fought toreforme thediforders ofthe Stare,
exhorted the people to a ftrictobferuation ofLycurgushis lawes.To whiebpufpofe

^ tic.caufcdthcrntopaflcanAct,rbrrhcabolifhingofalldebts,andequalldiuifionof
lands. All theyonger, and the poorer fort wereglad ofthis : but the rich men op-
pofed it. Thefe had recourfe vr to Leonidas the other King, (for in Sparta were two
Kings)whotooketheirpart:beinghimfe!feadinoluteman,asonetrainedvp!nthc4(j
Comof^w^whencejlfo he had his wife. In this contention Leenidas was expel-
led the Citie,andanewKingchofcnin his ftead. But Agis his friends and Coun-
failors in this enterprifc,abufcd his good meaning ro their ownepriuatecommodi-
tie. They werehaftietotakeawayalldebts, andcancell bonds, for tbcv them-

^4tfS-
fc 'ucsweredccPIy indebted -' botthcdiuifionoflandsthcyafteiwardib(ndrrd^
caufc their owne poffcfJTons were great. Hence arofe a tumult in Sparta, which theft
men incrcafed, by their foule oppreffion ofthe poorer Citizens. So that in fine Lea.
nidas was brought home, and reftored to his Kingdome , and the two ad uerfe Kings m
driuentotakeSandtuarie; out of which, Clecmbrom, the late-made King, was dif-

mifled into exile: but Agis was trained forth, drawne into prifon, and there byhis yo
enemies condemned and ftrangled , together with his Mother , and his old Grand-
mother. The like to this was ncuer knowne in Sparta : and (which is the moreo-

( dious) this crueltie proceeded from xheEpheri, Magiftratesthat fhould haue giuen ,

* •tl
' Patronage to the Jawes,vfing their power.'and more power than to them belonged,

a gain ft

/«4
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that£ P^-^d̂ ^mr^mingthe Citie, as theWs

rhedeath of^ was much lamented by allgood Citizens i and ferued to efta-
.

Wifcibemg*!^^
In which cafe 2,1Stwdlh^Sa3i^cZr^« wTI^A^Common-wealth

: thoughutwS
great.n.uthcetotakefuchaduantages^ndattemptbyforce.that which would hlcredounded to the genera!) good ofl'elopennejus, and to the benefit of^Sitit could hauc bcene wrought by perfwafion.

'

.
.But the fame man who rcdreflcd the difordcrs of^^ndreuenged the death-

, o or AgisAxA alfo requite the iniufl attempts ofthe^W,)CUen in thelTownekindc-
obtruding vpon them by force, an vnion of all Peloponnejus ; though little to theirgood lik.ng.for that the ^^^»/WW and their King, fhouldbauebeene the prin
tipali

;
not they and their Praetor. Leoniias hating thus caufed «_^ro to be flaine

tooke his wife that was very rich and beautiful!, and gaue her in manage (perforce^'
to his ownc fonnc Clearness. This yong Prince fell greatly enamoured on his wife
and fought to winnc-herafeaion, as well as he had her perfon.He difcourfed much
with her about the purpofc of her former hufband o#* , and by pittying his mjf-
fortune,began to entcrtaincadefireofaccompliaiingthat,whercin^?w had failed
Socomming h.mfelfctobe King, whilfthe was veryyong, hee gladly embraced all'

20 occalionsot warre;tortharhe hoped by ftronghandroeffeathar.which ^Azk by
proceeding formally, in fo corrupt an eftatc ofthe Citie.bad attempted to his°ownc

.
ruine.Therefore when the^wgauehim in charge.to take and fortifie Atbentum
a T emple on the marches oTSww^to which both they and the MegdotoUtam pre-
tended title

;
he readily performed it. HereofAratas made no complaint,but fought

totakebyfurprifer^and Orchomenus, Cities then confederate with the Laceda-
monhns: wherein.his intelligence failing., heloft the labourof a paincfull nights tra-
uaile,anddifcoueredhiscnmirieto^r^

; of which Cleemenes was nothing forric.
By.thefe degrees the warre began. In the entrance whereto stratus had difcouered*
the v£toiian praftife, and therefore would haueftaied the quarrell from proceeding

3 o too farre. But Lyfiadas and Ariftomacbut would ncedes figbt.and he could doe none
other than be ruled by thcm^fpecially feeing Cleemenes wasfo vrgent. ^iriftemt-
cbas was at that time General ofthe Ach*a»s,{Hc& Lyfiadas being ofgreat account
fince they had abandoned theirtyrannie) who lent vnto stratus, lying then in <_^-
//w«,and required ins afliftance in a journie to be made into Lacenh.'No diffwafions
ofAratas would fcrue : therefore he camcin perfon, and tooke partofa bu(]ncffc,li-

tlepleafing him in the prefent,andleffcin the future. When he met with cleemenes,

hedurft not fight; butopporedhimfelfeagainft^-//?<?«4c/ys«, who defired togiue
battaile.Yet had theAcbxans twentic thbufand foot,and one thoufand horfejin their
Armie: whereas Cleemenes had no more than fiuethoufand in all. Thisgauerepu-

40 tation to the La~ced*menian,and raifed an ill report vpon Aratus ; which Lyfiadas hel-
ped to make worfe, by accufing hiscowardize. Neuertheleffcthe <^Afkitns would
not fall out with ^r^»ftheirBenefac%sr,butchofchimtheirGencral! the year fol-

lowing,againftZ//^,»hisaccufcrthatfued for theplace. Being General! himfelfe'

it behoued him tocorifutc, with deedes, the flanderous wordes ofLyfiadas. There-
fore he purpofed to fct vpon the Eleatis : but was met withall on the way .neafe vnto
the Mount Lyc&u*, by cleomenes % who vanquifhed him in a great bartailc,and draue
him to hide^jmfelfe all night for feare, fo that he was thought to hauc beenc flaine,

^This mifaducnture Aratus recompenced by a trick of his ownc more natural! occu-

pation : performing with his broken Armie, that which could hardly hauc been ex-

5 o peeled, had he been vicrorioirs.For whilft there was no fufpition ofany great matter
that he could vndertakc; he fecretly wrought with fome ofthe Mantinxam,who did
let him into their Citie. The Mantinaans had once before ioyned themfclucs with

. theAebaufJSi but fliortly vpon feare, or fome other paffion j theygaue thcmfelucs

403
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to the Italians ; and from the ex£te//<w, prefently after this vicforic , to Cleomenes,

from whom immediately they were thus won. For this their leuitie they were not

punilhed, but freely admitted now againe into the ^<:^r» focietie. As this good

luccefie repaired the credit oft^Aratus ; fo anotherJsattailealmoft ruined it. Cleome-

nes and he encountred neare vnto ^Megalopolis ^ where the Ach.ta»s had fomewhar

the better at the firft, but their Gcrierall durft not follow his aduantagc.T hereupon

Ly/iadas,o{ whom wc fpakc before,grew fomewhat impatient with anger ; and ta-

king with him all the horfe, brake vpon the Lacedaemonians, whom hee routed at the

beginning, but purfuing them too farrc into places ofhard paiTage, he was flaine by
rhem, and his followers driucn back vpon their owne Companions ; infiichfort, io

that finally all the Armie was difordcred, and put to flight. This was a great lofle,

and incenfed the Ach-uns againft Asatus : yet their indignation proceeded no fur-

ther, than that they refuftd to make any longer contribution, towards the pay of

thofe Mercinarics which he had waged. T his Arattistockc patiently, and followed

the warre ncucrthelefTe ; wherein though Cleomcnes wannc fome Townes , and A-

ratus got the better i n one fmal I fight,yet 1 itlc ofimportance was done ; the Ach&ans

being wearie,and thcSpartan Kingintcntiuetoanotherbufincfle.

Cleomcnes hauinglcd into the field all that were like to hinder his purpofe . and

tired them with paincfull jonrnies, foifooke the Achtttn warre onafudden, and

came vnexpected home to Sparta , where hee flue the Epkori , and reffored by force io

thealicicntdifciplinc of Lycurgm. Thcngaue hee an accompt of his doings: and

fhewing by what degrees the Ephori had incroched vpon the power of Kings, and \

many diforders had growne in the Citic; he juftified his proceedings, and forthwith

began to make equal!diuifion ofthe Lands, reducing all to the firft inftitutiojL He
alfo fupplied the defect of Citizens, by choofing new, out of foch as werejriendsio

the State, and valiant men :fo that henceforth his Countrie might not altogether

ftaniin needcofmercjnariehelpe, as it lately had done, tofaucitfclfefromthct/E- •

tolians ,lllyrians,zt\A other enemies. All this was difpatched in great ha fte ; the Spar-

tans well finished ; and C/wwwwhimfelfereadic in the field, ere his enemies could

take aduantage of thefe his domefticall troubles. 30
The ^yichxans hearing of this great alteration in Sparta, thought that it would be

long, ere Cleomenes durft iffue forth ofthe Citic, for fcare of fome rebellion. But it

was not long ere they heard , that he had wafted all the Countrie of (Megalopolis ;

had ranged ouer all i^Arcadia at his plcafure; and was admitted into (Mantin,ea
i

and rcadie to take other places, euen ofAchaia. Thefe newesdifoleafedthemnota

little : but they muft patiently endure to heareworfe. For when Cleomenes had fha-

ken offthe power ofthe Epbori , that curbed his authoritie, hee proceeded more

rounrrly in his workc'; being better obeyed, and by better men. His Lacediemonians

rcfumed their ancient courage ; and he himfelh had the heart to demand the Prin-

cipal i tie ofGreece. He did not therefore henceforth contend, about the pofTcffion 40
of a few Townes : but aduentured to winne or loofeall. The .^Etolians , in fauour

ofhis attempt, declared thcmfelues on his ficfc : and whereas he had gotten Manti-

vm, Tegea,and other places,to which they hadfometitlc,thcy*wi)lingly renounced

all their intci eft vnto him.

<^Aratm did apprehend the danger of his Countrie , and faw that Antigonus

with the lAitolians , or perhaps without them, would (hortly make an end of

that , which Cleomenes had thus begunnc. Therefore hee deui/cd how to

prouidc againft the worft, and either to rcpairc all, or (if it could not bee) to „.,

faue all from vtterruine. The office of General! when it was next put vpon

him, hee rcfufid; fearing to bee (b farre preft as to hazzard in onebattaile all
jQ

the force of his Countrie , to which as hee had neuer any affection , nor per-

chance .courage , Co was his manner of warfare otherwife. For he commonly at-

tempred byfurprife, anddefendedvpontheaduantageofplacc,aftcrthernanner
of

lot
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' S^M' a"d °f all0^T Nations, ouer-chargcd with numbers^nTYe
. ^^nottorfakethccareofthcwca^ubl.kc.thoughinaimmsatthegeneralO^good Kfcemesthatpnuatepaffiondr^imintoanillcou^c. Hclaw, thatch- 1

g^
^/«coBldnotbe defendcd without making a dangerous hazza'rd oFbattaile:
thatMmm^A not only opened her gates vnto Clearness, but flame the M*f* ,Garnlon that lay therein

5 that other Towncs had yceldcd vnto him , without
compulsion

;
and that Anjl mMhm,oncc Tyrant of>?«,and fincc Gc Derail of theMh*ms, was now reuoked vnto the cnemie, following thefortune ofc/«««,«

Affemr was too farrc offto helpe • and the ncarcneffc ofAntigenic was very dance'
T o rous

;
yet might be vfefull.if this King would (as Polybtm faith) like others be friend

orencmie, as Ihould befl agree with his owne profit. To make triall hereof AWm
praftifed withfomcofc^*/*/^,whom he found apt vnto hispurpofe- and in-
itruacd them how to deale with both :^intigenus, and the Achaans.
The Citie of<JMegdopdu had bcene well affeded to the CMacedeniuis

, euerfince
the time of-Philip the Father of Alexander, who had obliged it vnto him by fome
efpeciall benefits. Atthistimeit lay neareft vnto the danger; was very faith full,

and therefore deferuedfuccour; yet could not well bee relieued by the Achaans
with their owne proper ftrength. Wherefore it was thought meet, that Embafla-
doursfhould bee fent vnto the generall Councell of<*rte, requeuing icaue'and

2o good a!Iowancc,totriethefauourof^«/7£<««5 in their necefluie. Thiswasgran-
tcd, for lack of what elfe to anfwere : and the fame Embafiadours diipatcbed away
to Antigonm. They did their owne errand briefly ; telling him of the good WJW
and rcfpecl: which their Citic had oflong time borne vnto him and his Prcdece£
fours^ of their prefent needc; and how it would agree with his honourtogiue
them aide. But when they dcliucrcd the more generall matter -, wherein ArtUts
had giuen them inftruction ; ftewingbow the ambition of clecwencs,mi violence

• ofthe^E^/Mw,mightredoundtohisownegreatloircordangcr,iftheo!ieandthc

other were not in time prcuentedi how Aratus himftjfe did ftand affected 5 and
what good likelihood there was of reducing the Achaans wider thel'atronageof

30 Mtcedon : then beganne Antigenus to lend a more attentiue care to their difcomfc
He embraced the motion : and to giue it the more life.hc terore v nto th e MegslopoU-

tms, that his helpe fhould not be wanting, fo farrc forth, as it might ftand with the

Achaans goodliking. Particularly he commended himfclfe, by thefc Jvlpficngcrs,

to Aratus ; afluring them , that he thought himfelfebighly bound to this honoura-

ble man, whole Former actions henow perceiucd, not to hauebecne grounded vp-

on any hatred to the Macedonians,bm only vpon a icft and worthic lone to his owne
Nation. With this anfwere they rcturne to Megdepolis :m& areprcfcntly/enta- '

way to the Councell oFAchaix $ there to make feme fpecdiecondufion, nsthenc-

cefEtie ofthe time required.

40 The Achaans were gladtoheare, that i^Antigomts was la inclinablctothcjrdc-

iirej and therefore were rcadie to cntcrtainc his fauour , with all good corrc/pon-

dence. Hereunto ^fntfwgauehisconfent; andpraifed thewifcdomeof'hisCoun-

trimen, that fo well dilcerned the beft and likelielfmcanesofthcircomrnonfafctie:

adding neuerthelefTe, that it were not amifie, firftofall to trie their owneab'ilitie ;'

whichiFit Failed, then (hould they doe well to call inthisgraciousPrihce^ndmake

him their Patron and Protector. Thus hec fhewed himfelfe moderate, in that

which himfelfeofall others did moftwifii: to the end, that hec might not after-

ward fuftaine thecommon reprehehfion, ifany thing fell out amific; fincc it mieht

appeare, that he had not beenc Author ofthis Decree, bat only Followed , and that
1

™ leifurably, the generall confent. ._
Neufrthelefle in true cftimation , this fineneffe of Aratus might haue beenc & ±1

vfed , with his greater commendation, in'a contrarie courfc. For it had bcene

more honourable, to make an end of the Warrc, byyccldingvntoc/«w»«thac

power which they gaue sntoAntigonus: fincc therby he fhould both haue Freed his
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Countrie from all further trouble ; and wkhall fhould hauereftorcdvntothevni-

uerfall Hate ofG/-«f<f, that honorablecondition , whereofthe ^Macedonians had be-

rcftit. But it is commonly found (which is great pittie) thatVcrtuehaumgrifcn

to honour by degrees, and confirmed it felfe, (as it were) in thefcatof Principalitie,

by length of time, and fucceffe ofmany actions ; can ill endurethe haftie growth of

any others reputation, wherewith ft fees it felfe likely to bee ouer topped. Other

caufe to defpife the Lacedemonians there was nones than that they lately haibcen in

dangerous cafe : neither could any rcafon be found, why Arttta fhould prefer Anti-

genus before cleomenes,than that he had flood in doubt ofthe onc.when he thought

himfelfe more mighty than theothcr.Wherforc he was iuftly plagued,whcn be law j©
hisownc honors reucrfed by theinfolent Macedoniansymd in ftead ofliuing as a com-
panion with c/«w«w, that wasdefcended of a longraceof King-;, thepoftcritieof

/fe«H/«,wasfainetodoefacrificevntO/4»//^»«/, as vnto a God, and was finally

poifoned by Philip , whofe >Jol5ilitie was but of fiue defecnts , and whom perhaps

he might haue feenehis fellowes, ifhe had not made them his Lords. By this incli-

nation to the <JWacedonians, the loue of Ptolemie was loft : who forthwith tooke part

with Cleomenes, though he did not fupply him with fuchliberalitie, ashechad vfed
'

to the ij&h'tit!\ being warned, as may Ieemc,by theirexample, to be more warie

both in rrufting and difburling. Cleomenes himfelfe, whilcft this bufinefTe with An-

tigonw. was a foot,pafTed rhrough Arcadia, with an Armie.and laboured by al mcancs jq
todrawthe wcfo«»/tobnttailc. AttheCitieof£)/w« in yf^MwereaflemblcdaU
the remaining forces of the Nation; with which it was concluded, tomaketriall,

whether perhaps they might amend theireftate, without feckinghclpeofthc^ar-

donian. T hither went Cleomenes , and there fought with them ; where hec had fb

great a vidtorie,that the enemie was no longer able to kecpe the open field. The ca-

famitie was fuch,thar y_Jr$tm himfelfe durft not take vpon him to be their
- General,

when his rurnc came in the next election. Wherefore the Acheans were compelled

to fue for peace ; which was granted vpoh this eafic condition : That they fhould

not arrogate vnto themfclucs the command of Pelvponnefus , but fufFcrtheZjsw^-

monians (as in formerages) to be their Leaders in Warre. Hereunto if they would y

condcfccnd, he promifed vnto thcm,that be would prefently rcflore allplaces taken

from thcm.and all his prifonersranfom-frec:alfb that they fhould enioy theirownc

Lawes and Liberties without moleftation. This gentlcofferoFc&w»«ra was very

*p!eaTing to the Xjlchtahs t who defired him to come vnto the Citie ofLernt,where a *

7

ParJiameijt ihould be he|d, fbwhe conclufion ofthe Warre.

**~Nbw fcemetTtnc affaires ofGrwdikely to bee fetled in betterorder , than they

had cucr beenc fincc the beginning of the Pcloponnefian Warres, yea or fince the Pw-

7//j»tnua(ion: when God, who had otherwifedifpofedofthefemattersjhindrcd all,

withadraughtofcold water, which C/«w«*« drankc in a great heat, and thereupon ,

fell extreme fick, and fo could not be prefent at Lerna, but caufed the Parliament to 49
~^

be deferred to another time. NeuerthelcfTe he fen t home the cbiefc ofhis prifbnefs,

to fhew that he meant noneotherthangood faith. By this [hire dealing heconfir-

med the Ach,tans in their defirc of his friendfhip : who afTembled againc at Argos,

there toeftablifrTthe League. But Aratus was violently bent againft it ; and fought

by great wordes, and terrible threats , to make his Countrimcn afraid ofrefoluing.

When all would not ferue turnc.hc bctooke himfelfe to his cunning ;and fent word
to cleomenes, that hce fhould doe well to leaue his Armic behinde him, and cotne a-

lonc into i_^>g<v,recciumg Hoftages for fafetie ofhis perfon. Cleomenes was alreadie

farre on his way, when he met with this aduertifement: and tooke it in ill part, that

he fhould be thus deluded. For it had beene an eafic matter, to haue told him fo

touch at thefirft.and not haue madehimcomefo farre with an Armic which after-

wards he muftdifmifTe. Yet that which chiefly fcemes to haue troubled him , was
the drift ofhis oppugncrs; who fought thereby, either to make him wait without

the gatcs,and deale only with themfelues and their Mcflengcrs ; or if he would ad-
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and forwhichhefoughtto hinder toe^XtoJSKS"?ff"^*
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wonne with his gentle wordes.and hnXhe£2 T '
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' and ™^dtheWarrc mZct.esycelded vnto him willingly
, nanyTSc forced; and partly by force pS£*errour.he wanne^,, whichneuerKingof^beLehC^ouddTSl^

cafe^^fenthisownefonneto^^^, entreating him to defcrrcnotinSbuc comeprefen^torel^^
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ThJS dcmand ™s fo^what like vnto,^

.
that of he Hunter, who promjfcg^oj^thcHo âgamfthisenciniethcStiC oc° *"

^«, washercwithaJI contented butwanted all honeit colour to doe ,t: feeing
20 the Cormthum had no way deferued.to be thus giuen away to the Macedonians Ye?
,

at length an occafion was found ; for that the Corinthjjms, pcrcciuine what he intcn
ded, were minded to arrcft him. So hee withdrew himfelfe out of their Citie in 1

tent word to Antigonns, that the Caftle fhould bee rcadieto Jet him in ThetW/Won the other fide rannc to cleomenes; who loft no rime, but tnadehaftc withthem to Corinth, where he fought how to get poffeffion oftheir Caftle or at lcaft to
faue it from ^intigonus, by furrounding it with Trenches , that none mioht'i flue
nor enter without his leaue. Whileft this was in doing, he tooke fpcciall order that
Brutus his houfe and goods, within the Towne , fhould be fafely kept forthc'ow
ner; to whom hee fent Meflenger after Meflenger, defiring him to cometoaeree-

j
ment, and not to bring in the barbarous ^Macedonians, and lllyrkns , to Peloponneftu
promifing that ifhe would hearken to thefe pcrfwafions, then would beegiue him
double the fame penfion, which hee had beene wont to receiue of King Ptolemit^.
As for the Caftle ofCorinth, which was the gate ot'Pelopennefus, and without which

_
nonccould hold affuredfoueraigntieofthe Countries hedefired thatitmi^hrnot
be committed vnto his owne diipofition, but be ioyntly kept by the Lacedemonians
and Achtans. All this entrcatic lerued to no purpofc. For Arates , rejecting vtterly
the motion, fent his owne fonne as an Hoftageto^»^w«;nnd laboured with the
Achxans, to put Acrocorinthus'mto his handes. Which when Cleomenes vnderftood
he feifed vpon the goods ofAratus in Corinth, and wafted all the Countrie tfsityen

^o whereof this his Aduerfarie Was natiue,
'

Antigonns in the meane time drevvnearetothe^w/; bauing palled with his
Armic through Sw^becaufcthcexf/^/MwheldtheftreightsofY/^w^eagainft
him. Thistheydid, either in fauour of Cleomenes , which they pretended • orin
doubt ofthe greatnefle, whercunto the Macedonians might attaine by the good fuc- o
ccfle ofthis iournie. At his comming thither he fonnd the Ucedamenhns rcadie to
forbid his entrance: and that with fufficientftrength; yet with no purpofe tohaz-

f^W^zardbattaile, but rather to wearie him thence with hunger, againft which became
not well prouided. ^»//^»«7thercfore laboured hard to make his way by force •'

but he was not able fo to doc : hee fecretly got into the Corinthian Haucn but was
- violently driuen out againc, with great loffe ofmen; finally hcrelbluedtoturnca-

fide,and leekea paflageouerthegulfeofCm^A, to Sicyon, or fome other part of
Achtu ; but this requiredmuch time , and great preparation , which was not cafily

made.

In this perplexitie aewes from Argos cameby Sea , that greatly comforted Anti-

gonus,
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go»w, and no leffe troubled his Enemies. The Ach&ms were gotten into that Citie
}

and the Garrifon which Cleomenes had left therein , though it was not driuen out of

the Qtadcii,yct was hardly diili cfled, and flood in nccdeof prefent helpe. <^Argos

had alwaies beene encmie to Sparta,and well affected to the Kings of Macedon.When
Ckemenes tookc it, he forbate to chafe out thofe whom he molt fuipecTcd; partly,

at the entreatieof friends ; and partly, for that they all made fhewto be glad of his

profperitie. They were glad indeede of Cleomenes his victories , both in^rgwand
elfewherc, as many as hoped that he would caufe all debtors to be difcharged from
their creditours, as he had lately done in Sparta. But that which Cleomenes had done
in Sparta , was agreeable to the Spartan mllitution : in'othcr places , where it would
haue beene tyrannical), he did it not.Thcreupon,fuch as weredifappointcd ofthcir

vniuft hopes, beganne to turne good Common-wealths-men ; and called him Ty-
rant for hisdoings at home, becaufe hee would not doethelikeabroad. So they
tookc their time; inuited the Achxans; aflailed his Garrifon; cut in peeccs the

R efcue that he fent ; and compelled him at length,to forfake the defence ofCorinth,
and lookevnto the enemies that were bchinde his back. For when he vnderftood,

by con tinii all mcflages, that his men which held the Citadell at Argos , were almoft
joit : hee beganne to feare , left his labour in guarding the entrie (bould grow friuo-

ioLs;, thc^^Ai#jinthcmcanewhilcipoiling all that lay within. Therefore hee
loriooke his cuftod ic of'the Ijlhmm, and made all bade towards Argos : which ifhec 10
could faue,hcmcant to tniftfortunewirhthcrcfr. And (b farre hepreuailcdathis

comming to Argos;. that both Argmes and Ackeans were glad tohoufethcmfelucs,

ieauing him Mailer of the llrccts: when thehorfc-men oWyintigonus were di/co-

ucred a-farre off, halting rorelicue the Citizens ;and ^intigonus himfelfe (to whom
Corinth was yceldcd , asfooncas the Spartan had turned his back) following apace
with the bodie of his Armie. cleomenes therefore had no more todoe, than to make
a lafc retrair. Thishedid; andgotbimhomeintoZ<««w,j:loo(ingin (hort (pace

all, or moil, of that which he had beene long in getting.

Anttgowu hnu'mg (hewed himfelfe at Argos, and commended the Citizens, went
into Arcadia; where he wanne fuch Caftlesas were held for cleomenes, and reftored

them to the old Poffeflbrs. This done, he tooke his way to v£gtum, where was held

ajParliamcn t by the Ach&zns : towhom he declared the cauft of his comming , and
fpaWbrauctwordes, that filled them with hope. The Achtam were not behinde '

with him; But made him Captainc General! ouer them and their Confederates j

and further entredintocouenant with him, That they (liould not deale with any
Prince or State, either by writing or Embaifadour, withouthisconfent. All this

whilc,and fomwhat longcr,<*v*/«f was the only man,that feemed to rule the Kings
heart .-carrying him to Sicjon, hisowneTowne (for Winter was comeon) where
he not only fcaftcd him as a great Prince, but fuffered more than humane honours,
as facrificcs and the like, to be done vnto him. This example of Aratui and his Si- 40
cyomans, was followed by the rcftofAehaia: which had madc(forfooth) a very wife

bargainc, ifin (lead of Cleomenes that would haue beene a King, it had obtayned the

protection ofa God. Butthis Godwaspoorc; and wanting wherewith to pay his

Macedonians,itnpo(ed the burthen vpon the Achxans, This was hardly taken : yet

worfe muft be endured in hope of better. Neither was Aratus himfelfe ouer-care-

fully refpected ; when the flatucs of thofe Tyrants, which he had thrownc downe
in Argos, wcreagaine erecka

1

by tAntigonus ; or whenthc ftatues, which he had e-

recied, of thofe that had taken Acrocorinthus with him.wereallthrewnedowncby
the fame King, and one only left vnto himfelfe at his earned entreatic. It might
therefore appeare , that this God wasalfo fpightfull. Neucrthe'cill- in taking re-

uengc vpon thofe that offended him, Aratus did iatisfie his wne paffion by the aide
ofthefe Macedonians. For with extreme torments hedid put Ariftomachus to death,
whohad beene once Tyrant of Afgos; afterwards Gcnerall of the Acktws; and
from them reuolting vnto cleomenes, did fall at length into their hands, In like fort

handied
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ay

handled
heeCthoughnotasyeOthc^^^.for.theiringratitudcandcrucltie

women, and children all for bond^es: dividing the fpSffiJSmSSMacedonians, and the third to the AchMns. The Towne it felfe was giuen by"IS

u ingchargeofth 1sbufineire,cauredittobcenew-namcd^/;WSurelyofthis
crucltietherecanbeenobettercxcufe

; than euen the flattened which Arltl^ldnuento vfe to Mgonvs forafmuchasitwasatokenofferuilitie, wbereinrathey had[vrged and brought him jwhomhe.asinreuengethcrcof.did thus rcqS
10SHE ft £^£?**S **» the comming in of the MacXn

wrought ,.ntheC.u.llftateofthe^W
; Letvs rcturne vnto his warre againft

the Laceddmontan. tau,lL

The next Sommcr Antigonw wznncTegea, Mating Onhmaius. ffer*a and Tel-
phnffk. iMmtmu he difpeopled, as was faid before; in Orchomcnm he placed a Gar
rifon ofhisMM*

; the reft he reftorcd to the Adufal with whom he wihtred
t

at^0*, where they held aParliatnqit Once only c/«„«« had met him this
ycarcjandthatwasonthe borders oi'Lacnia, where hec lay rcadic to defend his
owne Temtorie. The reafon why he ftirrcd no further,nor followed Antironm toMmttHM, and to thofcother Townes that hee wanne, was this : Hee had few Soul-

20 diers.and not monic enough to wage more. Ptt>lemiethcv£fyptia»promifcd much
but would perforrnenothing.vnleflehemight XvmzCleomems his ownc Mother and
his children in pledge. Thcfe were fent into o£gftt\ yet the aide came not For
Ttoleme was flow ; as dealing in the bufineffe of Greece , rather for his mindes fake
than vpon any apprchenfion of neceffitie. Cleornenes therefore prouided for him'
fclfe, as wellashisowneabilitie would ferue. Hemanumifcd all the ffeilotes, which
were the Luedamaman^saet : taking monie for their libcrtie.and arming two thou-
fandofthem, after the Macedonian fafhion. Hauing thus incrcafed his forces, hee
camconthefuddentOiW^/^&j that lay fecurc, as hauing defended it felfe in
more dangerous times, and hauing now Antigonm nczrc at hand in v£gium. The

^o T owne he wan ne : but after he was entrcd, all that were lit to bearc armcs.rofe ha-
Aily againft him- and though they could not driue him out,yct faued the multitude,
to whom they gaue a Port free for their efcape. He fent after the Citizens, offering'

• their Townc and goods to them againc, ifthey would bee of his partie. But they

'^9-

brauely refufed his offer : wherefore he facked and ruined i t, carrying with h im toj . ., ..„,.._...„ .„„„., „„«,. u„>vv> , L5 kon^uig Willi 11 111] CO
Spartan great bootie that he found therein. Thefe newesaftonifhed the Ac&sans at
lAigium: whothcreupon brake vp their Parliament, ^sintigonm fent haftily for his V
Macedonians, out ofthcir wintering places : but they were fo long in com mine, that
Cleornenes was fafcly gonchomc.Therefore he returned them back to their lodgings,
and went himfelfeto Argos, there to pafle the reft ofthis vnluckie wintcr.fbmcwhat

40 further from the eyes of the grieued Ach&ans. When he had lame awhile at Araos,
Cleornenes was at the gates 5 with no great number ofmen

, yet with more thantto-
tigonm had then about him. The Argiues percciuing that their Countrie would be
fpoiled,if Antigonw did not iflue into the field ; wereveryearncftwithhimtogoc
forth and fight. But he was wifcr, than to bemoued with their clamours ; and fuf-

fcrcd them to fee their villages burnt j to bid him refigne his Office ofProteftor.vn-

. to/bmethat weremorcvaliant; andtofatisfietheirpaffionswith foolifhwordcs;

^rather than hee would be ouer-comein fight, and therebylbofe mere honour than
could eafily be repaired. By this Cleornenes had hisdefire,in weakning the reputation

of his enemie: though he thereby added neither followers,nor other ftrength,vnto

r Laced&mon.

Afterwards, when the feafon was more fit forwarre, t^Antigonns gathered toee-

'

therall histroups ; meaning to requite thcfe brauado's of his enemie, with the

conqueft ofSparta, cleemenes on the other fide, laboured to kcepe the warre from
hisownegates; and therefore en tred vpon the Countrie of Argos, wherehemadc

Mmmmm ftch
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fuch hauock
,
as drew Anttg»nu* thither , from his intended inuafion of Uctnu

Many great affronts theOUacedenian was faine to endure, in coafting the spartan
King

j
that ranging oner the Country ohheArgtu^Phltafiam, and O^W,^

draueaGarnfonofhisoutof o/^r/wjanddid facrificc, as it were beforehis face'
in the fuburbs of Argos, without the Temple ofAw, that was fhut vp

5 fending vn-
to him in fcornc to borrow the kcyes. Thcfe were light things; yet ferucd todif-
hearten the ^4d,*m fide, and tofillthe encmic with courage, which was no matter ^
of^hn^ortanc^ Therefore he concluded toTiyTpart all other regard, of
hmgsabroad.andtoputalltohazzard; byfettingvp his reft, without moredc-ayvpon^.tfelfe. Hehadinhis Armiecightand twcntiethoufandfoot,and 10
twelue hundred horfe.colleclcdoutoffundrie Nations, as CMatedonians IrtnsG*uksEptrots,Baotum, Acarnamam, and others; together with the Acbxam andtheir friends olPfptnncfu,. ckomenes had of all forts, twentic thoufand , withwhich helay at5^>, fortifying flightly thcother pafligcs into Laconic through
which the Macedonians were not likely to fecke entrance.^:ige„M coming to Sdafk,
found his encmic fo llrongly meamped, vpon and between the hiis of£«* and ohm.
pus, that he was conftra.ned to fpend much time there, before he could aduancc anyone foot: neither ay itm his power to come haftily toblowes, which hec greatly
defired, without thehazzard of his whole Armie, in aflayling their well-defcnced
Campc. Butat length (ask happens, when men arc wearie both of their hopes ao
andfeares) both Kings being refolucd to make an end one way orother: Antlo.** attempted with his Mrjan, to force that part which lay on theHiil Eua > but his
lUynans wcrefo ill feconded bythe^W foot.that the Spartan horfe,&light-armed

ZTZl t

m
f'Ar'f

1

"ft
betrCn ^orehiIs,ifll,ing forth, fell vpon their

skirts
;
and not only difordered them, but were liketo haue endangered all the reftIfc/^T himfelfehadftoodinthatpartofthebataile,hewod

vfcoffuch a faire beginning But£„,M*, his brother, a more valiant than skilfull
Sould.er commanded in that wing : whoneither followed this aduantage, nor
tookefuchbenefitasthegroundarToorded, whereon helay. Philips the Area,
dianoi^tegdopdx, who afterwards proucd a famous Captaine , ferucd then on ?o
horfe, as a pr.uateyong man, among thc.o*W. Hec feeing that all was like togoetorout if their7^, were driuen to fall back vpon the Armie following
them; perfwadedthcCaptainesofthe^Whorre, to breakc vpon the Spartan

™Z7\Butt
i^

woul
J"

ot:F"'yd P̂ifinghisyouth, and wantofcharge;
partly for that^«m> had g.ucn order , that they fhould keepe their places
vntill they rccemed a figne from him, which was not as yet. Phdoplmen perceiuing
them to be more orderly, than well aduifed

; entreated fome of his owne Countri?men to follow him; gauc a charge vpon the Spartans
; and forced them notonly

to Icaue the iUynans but fecke how to fauc themfelues. Being fo farre aduanced, hefound the place which the Myrians had attempted, like enough to bee wonne 4*
through the vnskilfulnefTeof him that held it. Wherefore hee alighted"and Jer-
lwaded the;mcnlat armes his Companions to docthe like : the folly of EuclidAc-
ingmamfcft, who kept thetop of the Hill, and ftirred not to hinder thofe that af-
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^

f°r ' iemina
?

aine
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L
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L
they migh^8htvponeuentermes.Soherecouered theHiil top

;
where though he was fore hurt, yetheemadegood

the place that he had gotten.vnt.Il the whole Armie came vp to him ; by which the
Ucedtmcmans were beaten from it, with great flaughter of themin their defant.
l nisouerthrow, and death ofEuclid^madedemenes loofe the day • whofigh-S""f'y^^o^ffi^.ypono/^^.againft^^^bimfelfe^aslike
o haue beenc furrounded and loft , if he had not withdrawne himfelfc with an ex- jo

Shit ,f P ' ^^attaile^^edjheglorie ofLuedtmon; which, as a
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Cieomencs fled vnto S/w/a .- where hcc had nodefireto ftay, finding only two
hundred left,of fixe thou/and S/wto.* that hce had led vnto this battailc, and moft
of his hired Souldiers dead, orgoneaway. So he perfwaded his people to yceld
themfelues vnto ^ntigonut\ and promiiing todoeall that fliould at any timeliejn
his owncpow^r^fortheir^oodj he halted away to theSealiae~(wherc hThTidfliip.
P'nglongrawc^rouTaVdTa^nftalk andimbarqucd himfelfc
tov^gtft. He was louingly entcrtayned by Ptolemie Eitcrgetcs ; who vndertooke
toreflorehimtohisKingdomCj and (perhaps) meant no lefle, as being much de-
lighted with his gallant bchauiour and qualities. In the meane feafon hce had a

j
penfion allowed him , of foure and twentie talents

, yearely. But this Ptolemies
died

5 and his Tonne Ptolemie Philopater fucccedcd him : a vicious yong Prince,
wholly goucrncd by lewd Women, and bafeMen , vnmindefull of all vcrtuc,and
hating any in whom it was found. When therefore cieomencs was defirous to re-
turneintoGraw, whither the troubles in Peloponncjus did fecmeto inuitehim •

Ptolemie, and his Minions, would ncithergiuc him aide; nor yet dared to difmiffe
him (ashedefired) totric hisowncfriendsin Greece, becsnfe'hcewastoo well ac-
quainted with the weakened of ^Egypt : nor well knew how to dctainc him a-
gainft his will. Atlength they deuifed matter againft him , and made him pnfb-
ner. The laft act ofhim was; that with thirtie of his Countrimcn, hcc vndertooke

a© a defperatc cntcrprizc : breaking out of the prifon, and prouokmg the Alexandrians
torcbell, and fcekc their libertie. In which attempt hcc flue fome enemies of his

that he met ; and hauing walked vp and downe the ftrccts , without rcliftance ( no
man offering to take his part, or, which is very firangc, to fight againft him on the
Kings bchaife) He, and his Companions , agreed together to bee Mmifters of their

owne death. Vpon his dead bodie Ptolemie was bold to fliew bis indignation : and
flue his Mother and Children , that had beene fent thither as Hoftagcs , together

with the wiucsof his Adherents, as many as were there, attending vpon the old
Queene . Such was the end of Cleomenes ; a generous Prince , but Sonne of
Leemdos , who had caufed Agis , with his Mother and Grandmother, to

30 come to fuch a bloudie end
3
as now befell his owne Wife, Sonne, and Grand-

children.

After the Vi&orie at Sellnfit , ^Antigonus without refiftancc entred Sparta :

wbercintoncucr the force of any Encmie, beforehim, could make way. Hce
•>

.
kindly entreated the Citizens, and left them to their owne Lawes and Gouerne-
ment: tarrying there no longer, than two or tbrcedayes; after which he haltcncd

out of Pcloponnefiu,md ncucr returned. Thecaufc of his fpecdie departure was,

an aducrtifementthat he rcceiucd out of Macedon-, how the illyruns oucr-ranne,

anddeftroiedtheCountrie. Had thcfcncwcs come a little looner j or had Cleome-

nes cither deferred the fight, a few dayes longer, or at leaft-wife tarried , a few

40 dayes after the fight, in Sparta : the YLingdome ot L*ced<tmor; would hauc flood,

and perhaps hauc extended it felfeoucr all Greece^. But God had otherwife de-

termined.

i^Antigonut fought a great battaile with the lllyrixns, and ouer-came them. Yet
therein hce caught his bane: not by any wound, but by ouer-ftrayning his voice;

wherewith he brake a veinc that bled inwardly , and in fbort fpace finilhcd his life,

who was troubled before with aconfumption of the lungs. His Kingdomc defen-

ded vnto Philip, the fohne of Demetrius, being then a Boy : as alfo about the fame

timeitwas,that^*/w/w,furnamed (I know not why) the Great; and Ptolemies

Phtlopater; begannc to raigne in .4/fo, and s-<£f >'/>/; Boiesall. Ofthcfc, Ptolemies,

c though old enough to loue Harlots, when he firft wasKing, yetcontihucd a Boy,

all the fcucntccnc yeares of his raigne. The vnripe age of Philip and Antwchiu,

brcdfuchinteftineinconucnicncetotheirKingdomcs,asisvfua!!inthcminoritieof

Princes : but their elder yeares brought them acquainted with the Romans-, vpon
Mmmmm 2 wh
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which occafion, when it comes, wcftiall more feafonably fbeakc.ofthcm, and of
their Kingdomes , more at large.
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Haw the /Syrians infejiedthe coatt ofGreece ; andhew they were fub-
dued by the Ramans.

X Hileft thinges thus palled in Greece ; and whileft the Carthaginians were 1
" bufie in their conqueft ofspaine: theRomans had found themfelucs
worke among the Sardinians and Corficans,that were cafily fubdued at

firft.and cafily vanquifhed againe, when they rebelled. They made
alfo warre with the //5)r/4/w,whercin they got much honour with lit-

tle paine. With the Gaules they had much adoe.that lafted not long ; being rather,

as Ltuie faith, a tumult than a warre. So that by all thefe light exercifes, their valour

was hardly kept from ruft. How they got the Hands in the CMediterran Sea ; it hath
beene (hewed before : oftheir dealings with the /Syrians and Ganles, it is not meet to

be vtterly filcnt.

The /^wwinhabited the Countrie,now called ^/4#tfw<i.-3trouh!efbme Nation, 10
irnrjatientofrcft, and continually making warre for gaine, without otheT regard of
friend or foe. They were inuitcd by Demetrif" Km%ol\Macedan, tohelpe the My-
dionians, his friends, that were befieged by the *s£tolians, for that they refufed to be
oftheir focietie.Before the /Syrian fuccours came,thc Myiionians were fo farre fpenr,

that the t^/*/«»JContended about the bootie : the old Prattor, orchicfeMagiftrate
oftheir Nation.who was goingout of his Office,clayming to haue the honor of the
vidorie.and thediuifionofthcfpoiletobe referred vnto him; for that he had in a
manner brought the fiege to an end, and wonncthcTowne : others , that were in

hope to be chofen into the Office , contradicting this , and defiring that old orders
might be kept. It wasapretie ftrifc, ajjdfomewhat like to that ofthe French in later ,
ages, who thought vpon diuiding the prey * before they had wonnethe victories,

which anon they loft, at Peitiers and at Agincourt. The v£lolians wifely compoun-
ded the difference, ordering it thus ; That the old, and the new Prartor, fhould bee
ioyntly intitled in the viftoric, and haue cquall authoririe,in diftributibn ofthe get- .

tings. Butthe/^«tf»fini(hedtheftrifemuchmoreelcgantly,andafteranotherfa-

fhion. Theyarriued , and landed , ercany was aware ofthem ; they fell vpon the
lAtolians;and though goodrefiftance was made,yet got the viftorie.partlyby force

of theirowne multitude, partly by helpeof the Mydionians , that were not idle in

theirowncbufinefre,butftoutlyfalliedoutoftheTowne. Many ofthe ^tolians
wereflaine, more were taken, their Campc and all theirbaggagc was loft : the Illy- a

ra/wtooke the fpoile, and went their way ; the<JWj<</«w<jwerecT:ed a Trophic, in-

fcribing the names, both of their old and new Magiftrate (fbrtheyalfochofenew
Officers at the fame time) as the tA-talkns had directed them by example.

Thefuccefle of this voiage, highly pleafed Agron King ofthe /Syrians : not only
in regard ofthe monie.wherewith Demetrius had hired hisafflftance ; or ofthe boo-
tie that was gotten ; but for that hauing vanquifhed the ftouteft ofthe Greekes , bee . u
found itnotvncafie, to enrich himfelfe by fetting vpon the lefTc warlike. For joy/""
ofthis, he feafted,.arjdl dranke fo immoderately, that he fell into a Pleurifie, which in

'

few daies ended his lite. tTisKihgdome, together with his great hopes, he left vn-A
to 7V«/*, his wife. /50

r<f«?*gaue her people free libcrtie, to robbc all Nations at Sea, making no diffe-

rence betweene friend and foc
;
as if fhee had beene fole Miftreffe ofthe fait Wa-

ters. Shee armed a fleet, and fent it into Greece: willing her Captaines, to make
warre
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ALrlST ™P««*/» 5 where they inuaded the fifc** , and Meffemans£to™ri«hcyrc^^
.

n vicrua.lcsandothernecefTanes. There layin^^eighthundreS hatwu<nS^neMercinar,csofthecw%^^

Za 7 X r T mirde
/
dcs difarmed.and fent to Sea by the Romans yctentcrtai

fent to helpc his fellowes. Vpon this aduertiftment, a partoftS Tentawav towards 4nttgon^ t0 make good that Towne, and the [freights ad ZiSv whichhelenewcommers muftenrer.ntotbeirCountne
; anotherpartofthemrS^^

a PW.toconnnuethcfiege. Neither the one, nor the otL, fpedwXXr
bufineffe. ForS^k, found meanestojoyne with his fcIlowc* ia„dC£were befieged with ,n FW,,fal lied outofthe towne, and gauefuch an ouerth 1

Jeediehelpefrom abroad. Wherefore EmbafTadours were fent to thcHl,and ^lohans: craning their hclpe, with very pittifull termes of cntreatie. They ob-tayned their fait
;
neither was it long, before an Annie, fent by thefe two Nationswas read.em^™, to prefent battaiiev^^^

home by letters fromr* the Queenc, that fignified a rebellion of fome illmans
aga.nftherrfothathehadnomindetoputhisforce* to hazzard , but offered com-
pofitionj which was accepted. Theagreementwas, That the Efircts might ran-fome their Towne,and all their people that were prifoners ; and (hat the lllyrians
fhould quietty depart, with all their bootie and flaucs. Hauing made this profitable

3 o and honourable bargain* ; the lllyrians returned into theirowne Commie bv Land
lending their bootie away by Sea. '

} *

At their comming home, they found no fuch great trouble, as that which they
brought, or had occafioned in this voiage. Forin fulfilling the commandement of
their Queenc, they had taken many Italian Marchants, whilcft they lay at rhamice
and made them good prize. Hereofthecomplaints.madcvntotne^^Senatc'
were to frequent, that EmbafTadours were fent to require ofTenia, that fhec fhould
abitaine from doing fuchmjuries. Theft EmbafTadours found her very jolly ; both
for the riches which her fleet had brought in

i and for that fhee had , in fhort fpace
tamed her R.cbel!s,and brought all to good order,fauconly the towne of //fowhich

40 hcr ™vccs fid ftreightly befieged. Swelling with this profperitie, fhcecould hard-
lyaftoorda'goodlookctothevnmannerlyif^^- that found fault with hcr do-
ings; and calling them by a true name, Pyncie, required amends. Yetwhen their
fpecch was ended, fhec vouchfafed to tell them, That in jurie in publikc fhee would
doc them none .- as for priuate matters,no account was to be made ofthem

; neither

-&>

r -— —-->-»—"-v.-ac.L^u^iu.iui.uiuienijneitncr
was it the manner ofKings, to forbid their Subjects to get commoditic , how they h ^,^
bejFcould_,_bySca._But(faidtheyongerofthctwoErnbafladours)wc^»

1,whaue '

'" ''

"

'

.
a manner, anda very laudableone, to take reuenge in publike, ofthoftpriuate
wrongs,that arc borne out by publikc authoritie .•therefore we (hall teach you God
willing, to rcformc your Kingly manners, and lcarne better ofvs. Theft word's the

50 Queenetooke To impatiently, thatno reuenge could Tatisfieher, butthedeathof
him that hadippken them. Wherefore, without all regard of thecommon Law of £>af
Nations, fhee cauftd him to be Maine : as if that had becne the way , to ftt hcr heart
at reft

5
which was indeede the meanc, to difquiet and afflict it cuer after

The Emails, prouoked by this outrage, prepare two great Armies
3 the one by

Mmmmrn'j Sea

**9f
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Sea, confiftingoftwo hundred fail e, commanded by C. Fuluius ; the other by Land,

led by *A- Pofihumus. They troublenot themfelues any more, with requiring fa-

tisfaction : for this injurie is of fuch nature, as muft be requited with mortall warrc.

Icisjndcede contrarie to all humane Law , to vfe violence towards Embafladours :

thTrcafon and ground whereof, feemestobeethis; that fince without mediation,

there would neuer be an end ofwarre and dcftruction,thereforc it wasequally recei-

ved by all Nations , as a leflbn taught by Nature , that Embafladours Ihould pafle

freely, and in fafetie, betweene enemies. Neucrthclcffe , as I take it, thisgencrall

Law is not without limitation. Forifany King, or State, lay hold vpon Embafla-
dours lent by their enemies, not vnto themfelues, but vnto fome third,whom they

-fliould draw into the quarrcll; then is it as lawfull, to vfe violence to thofe Embaf-
fadours (thusimploied, to make the warre more terrible) as it is to kill the men of
warrc, andfubjcdts, of an encmie. And fo might the ^fwwhaueanfwered it,

when they flue the Lacedemonian Embafladours, that were fent to Xerxes , to draw
him into a warre vpon the Athenians. Neither are thofe Embafladours, which pra-

ctifc againft the perfbn ofthat Prince, in whole Countries they refidc,warranted by
any Law whatfbeuer. For whereas the true Office of an Embafladour refiding , is

the maintenance ofamitie ; ifit be not lawfull for one Prince, to practife againft the

life ofanother, much lefle may an Embafladourdoe k, without incurring juftlythe

fame danger ofpunifhment, withother Traitors ; in which cafe,his placegiucs him 20
no priuiledge at al 1. But we wjlljeauc this difpute to the ciuiltans

i
and goe on with

the reucngc , taken by the Remans , for the (laughter of their Embafladour Co-

runcanui.

The /SyrianQucene was fecure ofthe iJ«w,«M, as ifthey would not dare to ftirrc

againft her. Shee was indcede in an errour ; that hath vndonc many ofall fbrts.grca-

ter and leflc than fhee, both before and fince : Hauing mereregard'vntofamejhan vn- -

tothefabjlance of things. The Greekeswere at that time more famous than the Ro-
mans ; the ts£tolians and Epirots had the name ofthe moft warlike people in Greecc^^

thefe had dice eafily vanquifhed ;and therefore thought,that with the Romans fliee

fhould be lit!etroubled.Hadftieconfidered,that her whole Armie,which wrought 30
fuch wonders in Greece, was notmuch greater, than often thoufand men; and that

ncuerthelefle,itpreuailedasmuch, by oddes ofnumber, as by valour, or skill in

armes ; fhee would hauecontinued to vfe her aduantage, againft thofe that were of

more fame than ftrength,with fuch good caution, that fliee fhould not haue needed

to oppofe her late-gotten reputation, againft thofe that were more mightiethan

hcrfelfc. BHtfhcjyvasawoman,anddidwhatfheelifted. Shee fent forth a greater ',

fleet than before, vnder Demetrius ofPharos ; with the likeamplecommiflion,to take

all thatcould bee gotten. This fleet diuided it fclfe; and one part ofit fell with
a Dyrrachiim ; the other , with Corcyra. Dyrrachium was almoft furprized by the

l/fyrians; yet was it refcucd by the flout Citizens. In b Corcyra the /Syrians landed; 40

wafted the Ifle;and befieged the Towne. Hereupon the tAitoliansmA Achmns were

called in to helpe : whocame, and were beaten in a fight at Sea ; looting , befides o-

thcrs ofleflc note, (Marcus Carynenjis, the firft Prattorof Achaia , whom Aratus fuc-

ceeded. The Towne of corcyra, difmaied with this ouerthrow , opened the gates

vnto Demetrius Pharius
;
who tooke pofleflion of it , with an Illyrian Garrifon : fen-

ding the reft ofhis forces to befiegc Djrrachium. In the mcane fcafon, Teuta was an-

grie with her Captaine Demetrius .- 1 know notwhy ; but fo, as he refolued to trie a-

ny other courfc, rather than to truft her.

The Romans were cucn readic to put to Sea, though vncertaine which wayto

take, when aduertifement was brought to C.Fuluius the Con full, of Demetrius his jo
fearc and difcontent. Likely it was, that fuch an occafion might greatly helpe to ad-

uance thebufinefle in hand. Wherefore the Confull failed thither; where hce

found the Towne ofCorcyra fo well prepared to his hand by Demetrius , that it not

only receiued him willingly, but deliucred into his power the /Syrian Garrifbn,and

fubmitted it felfc vnto the Kornxn protection. After

a Tfy/rncbium,

Tooietime cal-

led Epidamnus,

and now Dtt-

ravi? i
listed

vp6 the Adria-

tafcSca, bo
tweene the

Hands of Pbt-

ta%micmcyrn,

b Cmyn, an

Hand ofthe

Adriaik^ Sea,

not farre from

Vura-zzp ; cab

led now Corfu,

and in the pof.

fefsionof the

Venetians.
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After this good beginning, the Confull failed alongft thecoaft,to c^m
;
ac-

companied with Demetrius, whom he vfed thenceforth as his counfailcr and guide.
To ^ApoUoma Q3.mc alfo Pofthmmjhz other ConfuIl,with the Land-Armie,num-
bredattwentiethoufandfoot, and two thoufand horfe. Thence they haften to-
wards Dyrrachium, which the i/lyrianshad befieged ; but vpon newes of thzRtmm
Armie, they difperfe themfclues. From thence the Romans enter Illyria , and take
Parthenia; beat the //^r«w by Sea, take twentic of their mips ;.md enforce the
Qucene Teuta to forfakc the coaft, and to couer her felfc in Rifon , farre within the
Land. In the end, part of the Romans hafte them homeward , and leaucthebeft

jo places of illyrU in the hands ofDemetrius; an other part ftaiesbehinde, and profe-
cutcs the warrc, in fuch fort , that Teuta was forced to begge peace: which fhec ob-
tained vpon miferable conditions ; to wit, That fhee fhould quit the better part of
Illyria,znd pay tribute for the reft; and from thenccforth.neuer fend any of her fhips

of warre, towards the coafts of Gr«w,beyond the Hand oftiff* : except it were fome
one or two velTells, vnarmed, and by way ofTrade.

After this illyrian warrc, the Remans fent EmbafTadours into diuers parts of
Greece, fignifyingtheiriouc to the Countrie,andhow,for good will thereunto,thcy
had made warre withgood fucceile vpon Teuta , and her people. They hoped be-

like, that fome diftreffed Cities would take this occafion , to defire their patronage :

20 which if it hapned, they were wife enough to playtfieirowne games. But no fuch
matter fell out. The EmbafTadours were only rewarded with thankes; and a de-

cree made at Corinth, T hat the Romans thenceforth might be partakers of the
x

ljfh~.

mian paftimes. This was an idlccourtefie, but well meant by the vaine Greekei, and
therefore well taken by the Romans ; who by this illyrian Expedition got nothing in

Greece, faue a little acquaintance, that fhall bemore hereafter.

c ApsUonia, a

Cmeneare
Dyrraci>ium,ox

Vura^Oy vpon
the Sea.coaft.

J'metus. calls at

Siffctprtii,

30
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ofthe warre betweeae the Romansand Gaulesffomewhat before thecamming

ofH a n n 1 b a l into Italic.

-Sfc

He Gaules thatdweltin Lumbardie, were the next , againft whom the

Romans tooke Armcs. Thefe were a populous Nation , and often

molefted-fftfH^; fbmetimes with their owne forces, andfomctimes

with the affiftanccofthofe that inhabited France. Once their fortune

was good ; when they tooke Rome, and burnt it : though the ifluc of

that warre proued not anfwcrablc to the beginning , if we may giue credit yn to R 0-

man Hiftorians. In follewingtimes^heir fuccefle was variable,and commonly bad.

40 Many ouerthrowes they receiucd J and ifthey got any vi&orie, it yecldcd them no

profit, but was fbone extorted out oftheir hands. T hey were indeede rhore fierce,

than well aduifed : lightly ftirrcd vp to warre , and lightly giuing ouer. At the firft

brunt, they were faid to be more than men ; but when that was paft, leffe than wo-
' men. The Romans were acquainted with their temper, by long experience;' and

knew how to handle them : yet gaue alwaies carcfull heede to their approch , were

jt only bruited. Forthedangerofthcmwasfuddcn,andvncertaine ;by reafon of

their neighbourhood.and want ofintelligence among them. Few oftheir attempts

vporPJww, were called warres, but tUmultut Galitci ; tumults ofthe[Gaules ; and right-

ly. For they gaue many alarms to Italic, and vfed to rife with great Armies .-but

afterafewdayesmarch.andfbmetimesbcforetheirfettingforth, any fmall occa-

fion ferued to difperfe them. Hauing receiucd an ouerthrow; they would reft ten,

or twelue yeares, fbmetimes twentie or thirtie : till they were ftirrcd vp againe , by

yongeFticads , vnacquainted with the danger. Whileft they refied; tftcftateof

Rome^ihit againft thefe made only defenfiuc warre,had leifure togrow, by fetting

vpon
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c There were

diuers nations

of the B!)if-} as

itiVattn$nia,U-

fyria t
Germanic,

in Bourbonoh in

France, and in

Aqiutane ; but

thefe Boi/were

of the French

race, & dwelt

at this time

about the

mouth of the

RiucrofFo,

f Cencmaml,

are the people

vbont Bergamot

on the North-

fide of the

Riuer Poin

Italic. There
were alio of

thefe cenomaa-

ni in France,

and inhabited

the Countie
•f Main.
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vpon others. Herein God prouided well for that Monarchic , which hec intended "

to raife : that the Gaules ncuer fell vpon Italte , with a'mlghtie power , in the time of
. anyothergreatand dangerous warre. Had they attempted to conquer it, whileft
Pyrrfm was trauailingin the fame enterprifc; or in either ofthe two former Puttick

warres :
it may be doubted what would haue become of this imperious Citie. But

it fecmes that the Gitales had no better intelligence in the affaires of Julie, than Gran-
gers had in Gaule. At Ieaft, they knew not how to vfe their times : and 'were there-
fore like to fmart, whenfoeuer the enemies, whom they had muehprouoked and
littlehun, fhouldfindcleifurcto vi(it them at their owne home : which was'now
after the firft i>«»/d: Warre. Once before thii , the Remanshad bccnebold, tofet 19
vpon the Gaules in their owncCountrie : and that was three yearcs before the com-
ming ofPyrrhus into Italic At that time the Semites, a Tribe ofthe G-*«/«,inuading
Hetruria, and befieging ^Anetium, had wonne a great battaile » and flaine L. Cucilius
with the moft of his Armie. (JManiutCuritu the new Confull , fent Embafladours
to them

, to treat about ranfome of prifoncrs. But thefe Embafladours they flue.
Therefore when fortuneturned to the better, the Remans followed it fb well , that
they expelled thefe Semites out ofthcirCountrie,and fent a Colonic of their owne
toinhabitir. Thiscaufedthe « 5^', another people of GW^tofcarethelikemea.
fure

:
who thereupon tooke armes,and drew the Hetrurians to their fide. But the Jfs-

w4wouerthrewthcmintwogrcatbattailes;andthercbymadethcm/ueforpeacc 10
which Med vntill this end of the lUjrUn warre. * :"-*~

It vexed the Gaules, to fee a Roman Qo\on\e planted in their Countricj who had
beeneaccuftomed to enlarge their bounds-, by driuing out thcirNeighbours per-
force. Wherefore they laboured with thcTranfalpnes ( Co the Romans called thofe
in France, as lying from them beyond the >Jpes, though to vs they arc nearer

; like
as they called Cifalpines, or by-bither the Alpes , thofe who dwelt betweenc them and
the Mountaines) to draw them to their partie : rcafonably prcfuming, that as their
diiiu'ndtion had caufed their loffc,fo their vnion might recompenceit, withlargea-
mends. But the bufincflc was fo foolifhly carried , that the Cifdpmes and TranfaU
fines, fell together bythecares.-puttingtbeiJwwJwonryto a tumult, withoutfur- ,
tner trouble ofwarrc: Soone after, they were vrged by a greater indigniti'e, to goe
morefubftantiallytoworke. For C.Flaminius, a popular man in Rente, propofed a
Decree which was ratified by the people ; That, bclides one Coloniealreadic plan-
ted in the territoric of the Semnes, as many more fhould be caried thither, as would
fcrue to people the whole Countrie betweene ^fncona and ^iriminum • extermi-
nating vtterly thofe Gaules. Such an offer , were it made in England , concerning ci-
ther•Virginia, or Guiana it felfc, would not ouer-joy the Multitudc.But the Commo-
nakieofvto^tooke this info good part, notwithstanding all danger joyned with
the benefit, that Flaminitu had euer after their good will.

Thisdreadfull Prefident extremely difpleafcd the Bey: who being Neighbours a&
to ^iriminum, feared thelikc difplantation. And bccaufeali the reft of the Gaules
hadreafon torefolue, thatthemfeluesalfo fhould bee rooted out by degrees; the
great Nation ofthe Infubrians,which inhabited the DuchicofMiUnjoyncd with the
Boij

,
and vpon a common purfe entertained the Gejjates, Nations about Rhodanus,

wagcableasthc Siviuers in thefe times. The G^whauing receiued a great Im-
preft, come to the field vnder the conduct of their Kings, Concolitanus and Aneroc-
Jtus: who with the Beij and Infubrians, compound an Armie of fiftie thoufand foot,
and twentie thoufand horfe, and thofe ofthe betf men, and beft appointed , thate-
uer inuaded the Roman Territoric ; to whom, the Sene.gaSi, that had beenc beaten
outoftheirpofTeffionsjgaueagreatincrcafeofftrengtb. Onthecontrariefide,thc -
Venetians,and the f Cenomanni, 2ihctedto the Remans .-as better beleeuing in their
proipentie and rifing fortune. For fearc of whofe incurfions therefore , the Gaules
were forced to leaue a good part oftheir Armie.on the frontier ofMilan : With the
reitot theirforccs they entrcd into Tufiaite. The Rmtns hearing ofthis danger,

fend

Ht
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Being at this time greatly troubled, with the consideration of this powcrfull Ar-
rn le> wh,ch the G^hadafernbled.theycaufedaviewtobeetakenfaswelJofal
their owneforce, asofthofeof their Alfies : who wcrcao Ieffe willing thTn them

fortune of**,,. Thenumbers.foundinthisMufter.deferuetoberecorded be-

' °S7 u
" ° P?

Wef ° fthc *"*'*"" tho/e day«- With the Confnll. they
entforthtothewarrefoureLegionsoftheirownercueryLcgionconiirtingoffiue
houfandtwohundredfoot,andthreehundredh rfe

;
and of their Allies, thirtie

thoufand foot
,
and two thoufand horfe. There werealfoappointed for Supplies

(it anymifaduenturecametothefe) of the s*6mcs and /fc/n^, fiftie choufind
foot, and foure thoufand horfe

; which Armie was to belodgcd in the border of/*.
truru. Of the r/«^ and ^r/w^w, which inhabited the^wm, there were twen-
tie thoufand; and of thc Penetrans and Cenomans, other twentie thoufand: which
latter Armies wcredircfod, to inuadc the Boij, that forcing them to defend their
owne Territories, the general! Armie ofthe Gades (hould be thereby ereatly d.mi-

,

nifhed. There were befidesthefe, to bee readieagainftall vncertainc chances of
warre.thirtie thoufand foot, and fiftcene hundred horfe,garrifond in Rome it left?
oftheir owne people

; andof their Allics.thirtic thoufand foot, and two thoufand
horfe Ouer and aboue theft great troupes 5 in the Roll ofthe Zatines,that wasfent
vnto the Senate, there were numbred fourefcore thoufand foot, andfiue thoufand
horfe

;
in that ofthe Somites, fcuentie thoufand foot.and ofhorfe feuen thoufand-

mthatofthcSlapMes,andMe/a^ges, fiftie thoufand foot, and fixtccne thoufand
horfe

;
the Lucans fent a lift of thirtie thoufand foot, and three thoufand horfe ; thc

UUarfi'

? Manucini, k Ferentani,and thc rejlwipftwentie thoufand foot,and foure
thoufand horfe. The /^wa/w had alio two Legions in Sieil, and about Tarentum,

30 contayning eight thoufand foure hundred foot, and foure hundred horfe* So as of
the Remans and Camfans jointly.reckoning men armed, and fit to beare armes.thcre
wcreregiftred two hundred and fiftie thoufand foot ; and ofhorfe, thrceand twen-
tie thoufand :of which, reckoning the .AVwwwapart, there werean hundred and fif-

tie thoufand foot, and about fixe thoufand horfe. Carting vp the whole forces ofall
the Prouinccs in Italie, both ofthe Romans and their Confederates , it amounted to
feuen hundred thoufand foot, and feuentie thoufand horfe. But thc number is

fomewhatmifTe-caftby Polybius; not with a purpofe to enrich himfclfeby the dead
paies

:
for where he reckons nine hundred horfe too many, he falls fhort nine thou-

fand two hundred ofthe foot.

40 How great focuer this Muftcr was, it feemes to haue beene like vnto that, which
Z^»i^^i/jmade,whenZw«thetwelfthinuadedJW//ij».-atwhattime,thebet- 1

tcr to encourage himfelfc, and hisfubjefts, heetookca Roll of allperfonsablcto c—p**, cai
r

beare armes, within the Duchie, though indeed he were neuer able to bring a tenth £««;«,' &£§
part ofthem into the field. Ccrtaine it is , that the battailes oiTrebia, trafimeHe, urni*.'™
and Carina , did not confume any fuch proportion , as was anfwerable to this large
accompt. Yet were the Romans faine to arme their flaucs, euen for want ofother
Souldiers, after theirouerthrowatC<«/»<e. Wherefore the maruaile is not grcar,tha.t

the Carthaginians and others were little terrified, with report of fuch a multitude*.

For all heads are not fit for helmets : though the Roman Citizens were, in generall

c as good fighting men, asclfewhere might be found.

Notwithftandingallthefecounter-preparations,theG4«/«keepeon theirway
and entringinto 7«/frf»<r,deftroy,and put to fire and fword.all that lay before them.
From thence they march directly towards Rome ; hoping to finde thc Remans ra-

ther in deliberation, than in the field. But their intelligence failes them. For' the

Romai*

g lufy^esmd
Mejffapj/ges

fceme to be
one Nation;
who arc alio

cMcdSalm-
ti»ei,PeucicM;

1

Apuliam, and

,

Calablians.lhz

Countricis

now Apulia, ,

containing thc

Noithcrmoft
head-land of
Calabria.

h A people of
the Kingdome
of Naples.

i Plolomiecsk

them a people
of Italie.

k A people of
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ii<?»Mff Arirtic, fcnt into Tufcane , hauing taken fome other way than they did , and

rinding that it had miffed ofthem,came againc faft afterthcm,to arrcft them in their

jottrnic.Hereofwhen they heard the rumour, fearing to be charged on their backs,

they turned head : and in the fame euening difcoucred the Reman Armic,by whom
theyincamped. It was now a matter of apparant neceffltie, thatfighttheymuft.

Wherefore they helped themfelues with a ftratageme : that flicwed no grcatfinc- •

nefieofwit/but fuch, as wcllbcfcemedthofe that hadnone other occupation than

warre ; and ftood themingood fteadattheprefenr. Inthedeadofthenight, they

cau fc their foot to march away,but not farre: leauing their horfe i n guard; towhom
they giucordcr, to come off at the firft light ofday, withfuch a fpeede, as might ro
rather argue a running away, than a retrait, as ifthey had not dared to abide bat-

taile. The Romans, interpreting this their haftic departure, as the Gaulesdefned they

fhouid, follow them in difordcr. The Ganles rcturne; charge them ; and kiil fixe

dioufbnd vpon the place ; the reft rake a pecce of ground ofaduantagc,and defend

themfelues, till /,.e^£w;'//«,beingat^r/«w;»«w,comcstotheirfuccoiir. Vpon the

comtningofchc Confull ; the G<j«/«confult, whether they (hould glue the Romans

battaile, orforbeare. In which difpute, ^neroefius, one of their Kings, perfvvades

them , rather to returne into their owne Countries 5 where after they haddifpofed

of the great fpoiles and riches which they had gotten, they (hould then renew the

warrc, being without carriage, pefter, or other impediment. This aduice they all 20

embrace ; for feeing they that were Mcrcinaries, had obtained what they came for,

to wit, the fpoiles oftheircnemies; they thought it wifedome, to bazzard neither

it, nor themfelues, any further.

This indecde had bcenea good rcfolution,if they had taken it,bcforc the enemie

had beenc in fight. But as well in the warrcs ofthefe latter ages,as in former times,
,

it hath euerbeene found extreme dangerous, to make ajretrait in the Head of an c- 1

\ ncmicsArmic. For although they that retire, doc often turneTicad ; yet in alwaics

going on from the purfuing enemie, they finde within a few miles, either (freight,

hedge, ditch, or place ofdifaduantage, which they are inforccd to paffc in difordcr.

In fuchcafes,thc Souldier knowes k,as well as the Captaine,that he which forfakes ,

the field, pcrceiues,and feares, fome aduaniage ofthe Enemies. Fcare.which is the

bctraieroftJmfciiiccours-thatRcafonoflercth , when i: hath once pofieff the heart

ofman, it cafteth thence both courage and vndcrftanding. They that make the re-

trait, are alwaies in fcarctobcabandoncd ; they that lcadc the way, feare to be in-

gaged .-and fo the hindmoft treads on hisheclesthatis foremoft, and confequent-

]y,alldifbc!nd,runne,andpcrifli,ifthofethatfauourthcrctrait,bcnotheldtoitby

men ofgrca$courage. The rnifcrable oucrthrow , that the French receiued in Hjt-

i
»fc,intheyeare 1503. vpon a retrait made by thciMarquesof Sal , dothteflifiend

leffc. For although a great troupe of French horfe, fuftayncd the purfuing enemie

a long time, and gauc the foot leifure to trot away; yet beingretarded by often tur- 40
nings, the Spanifli foot ouer-tooke, and defeated them vttcrly. During the warrcs

hctwccncthc IrKperia!is
t
m&the French ; Boifi and Mont wcrcloft at Brignolks, who

in a brauerie would ncedes fee the enemie, before they left the field. So was StroJTt

ouerthrowne, by the Olfarques of Marignan, becaufe he could not be perfwaded, to

difiodgc the night beforethe Marqueshis arriuall. Therefore did the French King

Francis the firft, wifely : when without refpect ofpoint of honour, hedifiodged from

before Zanderfey, by night; as many other, themoftaduifcdCaptaines, (notfin-

cHng themfelues in cafe to giue battaile) haue done. Je ne trouuefomt (faith the

Mxrftjall Monlvc) au fait des armes chofe fi difficile , quvne retrait ; Ifindenothing

in the arte ofwarre fo difficult , tu to make a fife retrait. A fure Rule it is, that there
jQ

is leffedifhonotirtod iflodge in the darkc, than tobc beaten in the light. And hereof

'WTdela Noue giuesthis~7udgemenr,ofa daies retrait, made in France, prcfently be-

fore the battaile of Moncountour. For (faith he) flaying vpon our reputation, in

fliew not to dijioige by night ; we loft our reputation indecde, by diflodging by day

:

whereby

\i\
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d>at w°rthieGentleman,c,«*^

Idfcwasan eye- witnefle
5 and was one ofthem that had caufe to thankc him for7

turS[°f
T
>
gracing the fafc aduice (as they take it)o^^~^"

turnc their backs to the cnemic.and their faces homeward, ^mli^ follows them

10 asthcGWfVnclofedbetwcenetwoArrnics, are forced to fight They thereforecqu.alyftrengthcn thC1rRearc andFront. Tofuftainc^Xjthc%po ntrhe

rhfr f ti"
MlUmis

; f
thc Fr0nt

> thc? ranSc&&3& ;ilr ft oftheG^ inhabiting vpon the Riuer of*. The manner of the fightpS de-fcr.bcth at large
:
which was well fought ofali hands. But in the end the ctSell

HEoft#/hc
?^/,1; whod

J
cd in thc placc

'
---p--d w-thl to

Valis
<W//**/„and ^*/, with fortic thoufand of their

held in^S
ft

p
taII

,°"erChro?•& <r;«
loft courage

5 and, ere long | all that they
held in ftfe For they were inuaded the yearc following this ouerthrow , by the

20 new Confulls
,
Fdu.us

, and A/,«fc,. Thc £*»*» knew well how to vfe their vi-cjone ; they gaue not ten twentic , or thirtic ycares time , to the G,ules , to repaire
their forces, as the GauUs haddone to them. Thefe new Confulls beat theM' butby reafonofthegrcatraines that fell, and the great pcftilcnccthatraigned, they'Were compel ed for that prefent to furceafe. In the fecond ycare, Furiuli^ FlJlmm, muadc the Miknoit j and preuaile very farre, being ftrongly afflfted by the Ce-mmmm and xhzVcnetUns. NeuerthelefTc thefe Confulls were reuoked out of their
irouince.bytheSenatcofif^.andcompelledtorefigncthcirOffice.-bccau/cthe

Tn r°
r S-'Wm^ had found

' tnat feme token or other ofthe Birds (in which
'

an
? a 'llo"soft»eirdl"'n«ion,thc JR<>/»^wereextremcIyfuperftitious) had not

p only forefhewed httlegood, when they were chofenv<iut had^llSlm'llified the ele-
chon. C.Flamwms

, rcceiuing letters ofthis rcuocatipn, from the Senate , and being
otnerwifeaduerfifed of thc contents, was not haftieto open them: but tirftgaue
battailcvntothecnemies.vanquifhedthcm.andfpoilcdtheirCountiic- then per-

. vfed thc letters; and returning home obtayned a triumph, forcagainft'thc will of
thc Senate, and not altogether with good liking of the people, who yet bare him
out for that hec fided in faftion with thc Commonaltie, though a man ofrrcat

1 nis was that Flamiwus,who had propounded thc Dccree/ordlufding the Coun-
,

tricof the5«M»«amongthcpcoplcof.fl<w»(r. He was thc firft , oroncof thefirft

4o
that vnderftanding theMa jeftie of Rome to be indcede whol ly in the people and no
otherwife in the Senate, than by way ofDelegacie, or grand CommiflJon; did not

.
ftand highly vpon his birth and degree,but courted thc multitude.and taught them
to know and vfctheirpowcr.oucrhitnfelfc, and his fellow-Senators, in reforming
their diforders. For this, the Commons highly eftccmed him, and tbeSenatorsas
deeply hated him. Buthe had thc furerfide .-and found imitatours,that rofe by the
famearte ; which in proccfTc of time, grew thc only or chicfe way to preferment.

Flammius andhis Colleague, being depofed ; CM.cUudius Marcellus , and Cn.c'or-
ndiusScipio, wcrechofen Confulls , for the reft of that ycarc. Thc G<:«/« about this
time defired peace, and were like to haue obtayned it : though the new Confulls

j
were againft it, as fearing to want worke. But when thirtic thoufand ofthe Geffttes
following their King Britomarus,v/erc come ouer thc ^«,and joyned with the/»-
fubritm: all other difcourie, than ofprefent warre, was at an end. So the Confulls
haftcd into their Prouince,where they befieged Acerrx, a townc not farre from 2V>
uaro (fo farre had the Romans pierced alreadic) in the Duchic of UMiU». Todiuert

them
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them from this Ciege,Britamarus fate downe before Clajlidium, a Towne in the fame

T raft, with great part ofhis forces : Icauing the reft, wi th the Infubrum , to attend

vpon the Confulls at Acerrx, and to Jookc to the defence oi'CWilan. But this would

not fuffice, to make the Remans breake vp their fiege. <-%raf//<w,t'aking wi th him the

greateft part of the horfe.and fix hundred foot lightly armed
s
thought todeale well

enough with thofc at Ckftidium. Britomarus heard of the ConfuIIs comming ; and
met him vpon the way : Co fuddenly , that the Ramans had no Icifure to reft them-

felues after their journic, but werecompelled inftantly to fight: Herein Britomarus

had done well ; ifhe had not forthwith, in arafh braucrie,lofthisgameatacaft. He
had aduantage enough in number, both of horfeand foot : but hce thought Co well jo
of his owne perfonall valour, that he rode out (ingle before his Armie, prouoking a-

ny one to fight with him. CWarcellus was no leffe daring , than the barbarous King :

whether more wife in this a£tion,I will not difpute; he was more fortunate.and that

fufficed to commend him. Heflueanddifarmed Britomarus
> in prefence of both

Armies : whereby his ownc men tooke fuch courage , and his enemies were Co dif-

maied, that without much trouble of fight, the Ramans obtained a great victorie.

This was the third andlaft time , that euerany Roman Gencrall flue the Generall

of the enemies, with his owne hand. To this kinde ofvictorie.belongcd a peculiar
t

\

*§.

triumph ; whereof only Romulus, Cojfuj,arid this <Jfrlarcellus, had the honour .-yet I

darelay , that the two Scipio's , and diuers other if<ww» Captaines , cfpccially C&far, io
werebcttermen ofwarrethan any ofthefe three; though they neuer offeredVp to

I v f i t e r, Opima Jpolia ; The Armour aft Generalljlaine by thernfelues , when they were

Generalls, nor perhaps affected fo to doe.

After this vidorie, Acerr* was yeeldedto the Remans ; and Mian fbone after:

with all that belonged to the Cifalpinesfir Gaules, that dwelt in Lumbardie. Thus was

that valiant and mightie Nation , that had for fo many yeares vexed the State of

*c0) -^w^ifTdlirfbrmer times taken the Citie it felfc, brought to nothing'in a tRort

/ time's theirpleafant and fertile Territorie pofleft by the Ramans ; and the remain-

der oftheir Nation, inhabiting Italic, Co many as would not fubjecT: their necks to

the Raman yoke, either forced to abandon their Countries, or to hide themfelues in 30
thecold anjiaaranMountaines^jike Qut-lawes and T hceues. And thus did the

Romans C^end the three and twentie yeares, following the peace made with Car-

thage. In part of which time, they were at fuch leiiure,rhat they clofed vp the Tem-
ple of lanm : which they neuer did before, (it ftanding alwaies open,when they had

any warre) fauc once, in the raigne of Numa ; nor in long time after , vntill the

raigne of Augustus. Butthistheirprefcnthappincffewasnottolaftlong:

a dangerous warre , and perhaps the greateft that had euerbeene,

was to comevnto their gates; which being well ended,

they might boldly vndertake, to extend their

Monarchic as farre, as their ambition 40
'

'
could reach.

*
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o

ThewrrcsofW annuaiw Spaine. Quarrels betweene theRomansandCarthaginians.
Hannibal befiegtth attdtaketh Saguntum ; vhileft the Romans are bufted

with the lllyritits. Warre proclaimed bettveene Kerne

And Carthage^.

A n n i b a l
, the fbnnc of^milcar, was about fixcand

twcnticyeares old , when hce was chofen Gcnerallof
the Carthaginian forces in Spaine. Hee was elected by
the Armic, as foone as Ajdrubal was dead : and the e-

leclion was ratified by the ftate at Carthage ; where
with Hanno and his Complices were nothing pleated.
This was now the third ofthe Barchme familic(fo cal-

led oiAmihar, whofc furname was Bunas) that had
command in chicfc, oucr the men of warre. Which
honour would perhaps h.aue beenc lefle enuicd , by
thefedomefticall enemies; if the Allies and Friends

ofthe Barehine hoiafe, had not alfo borne the whole fway in gouernement, and been
the only men regarded, both by the Senate and the People. This general! good-
will, as it was firft purchafed by the mod worthiedeferts of ^milcar, in fauing his
Countricfrom imminent ruinc, enlarging theDominion thereof, and enriching it

30 with trcafurcs, and great reuenewes ; fo was it retained by the fame good artcs , a-
mong his friends and followers. Hanno therefore, and his Partifans , being neither
able to taxe the vcrtue oftheir enemies , that was ynrcproucable ; nor to performe
the like feruices vnto the Common-wealc: had nothing left, whereby to value
themfelucs, excepting thegenerallrcpreheniion of Warre, andcautelousaduice, of
notprouokingthe Romans. This they fcafoncdotherwhilcs with detraction ; fay-

ing, that theBan:£/»(ffa<ftion wentabouttoopprefTe the libertie ofthe Citic. Buc
their malicious wordes were vnrcgarded ; and ifit were factious, to beare ill will to
Rome, then were all the Citizens, (very few excepted) no lefTe Barcbine, than Hanni-

bal himfelfe. For it was long fincc apparent, that the oath ofthe Romans, to the ar-

40 tides ofpeace, affoorded nofccuritictoC«-/Aagf
;
were fhcencucrfo quiet, and offi-

cious ; vnlefie fhee would yeeld to become their Subicct. Since therefore the peace

was like to hold no longcr,than vntill the Romans could findefbme good aduantage,

to renew the Warre :it was ratherdefircd by the Carthaginians,, that whileft their

owne ftate was in good cafe, the warre fhould beginne ; than that in fbmc vnhappic
timeoFTamincorpcftilence.or after fome great lofle ofArmie or Flcet.they fhould
bewiuentoyTeld vnto the impudent demands of their enemies; andtogiueaway
bafelytheirlandsand trcafurcs, as they had lately done; or raiferably fight, vpon
termesofdifaduantagc.

Thisdifpofition of his Countrimen, Hannibd well vnderftood. Neither was he

r ignorant (for his father.and other friends,hadlongtimedeuifed ofthisbufincfTe)

that in making warre with the Romans, it was no fmall aduantage to get the ftart of
them. If once he could bring an Armie into Italic, without molcftation ; there was
good hope, that he fhould finde friends and affiftants, euen of thofc people, that

helped to incrcafe the Rmtn armies in forrcignc wars.But this could neuer be effc.

Nnnnn tfed,
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fted.it the matter were openly difputed at Carthage. For it was to be doubted that

the Carthagintan>,how glad foeuer they would be,to heare that he had fet the warrc
on foote, would neuertheleffe be flow_and timorous^scommonlyjnen are in th<»

beginningofgreatcnterprifes, if the matter were referred to~thcir deliberation.17?'

10

S3-

* A people

(faith Stephx-

nus) neare the

Kjucr of PJjro.

But in the old

defcription of

Si Ji'i:
:i
in Orte*

liwi , they are

iound neare

Tj^wij and by
$'i iast not far

fro ji New Car-

thage.

a A people of

CaSilt the old.

b Arbucda,ot

A brkaia3*n
in ind Cine
Oftile l

r
ACC£i

in dragtfi.

10

Which ifit mould happen ; then were the Remans like to be made acquainted , not
onely with the generalities ofhis purpofe, but with fuch particulars as muft be dif-

courfed of, in procuring allowance to hisdefflgne. This might fuffice todifbrder
the whole Proiect.Whi;refore,hc refolued to lay liege vnto Saguntum j which might
fecme not greatly to concerne the Romans ; and would highly pleafc the Cartbtmm-
ansjhat hud frefh in mind the indignitie, ofthat Spani/h Townes alliance with their
falfe friends. Sofhouldhceaflaicboththepatienccof hisencmies,andthedifpofiti-
on ofhis ownc Citizens.

Hauingthus concluded , he neuertheleffe went faireand orderly to worke : and
beginning with thofe that lay next in his way , approched vnto Ssguntum by de-
grees. Thishedid ((aithi?»/>;jogiuefomeco]ourtohisproccedings: asifhehad
not principally intended the warre, again It Saguntum,but had becnedrawnc thither
bycourfeof buiineffe. Yetreafon tcacheth plainly, that without regard of fuch
formalities , it was needefull to finifh the^onqudt of the reft , before he did any
th'ng that (hould prouoke the Romans. Firft therefore he entred vpon the Territo.
ric ofthe * Olcadts ; and hauing befiegcd Althxa (Ltu.t calletb it Carta*) their chicfe
Citie, he became, in a few dayes, Mafternot only therebf,but ofall the other townes
oftheir Countrie. This Nation which he firft vndertooke,bcingfubdued, and the
winter at hand\ hereftedhis Armkin New Carthage, or Carthagena; and imparted
liberally to the Souldiers,the fpoiles he had gotten in his late conqueii

In the Spring following, he purfued the warre againft the ^ raced .-and without
any great difficultie, wanne firft Salmantica,now called Salamanca ; and after it,

b Ar-
hucala, by aflault: though not without a long fiege, and great difficultie. But in his

resume, he was put to the hcighth,bothof hiscourage , and of his Martiall judge-
ment. ForallfoAof the Fww v as_were_abletQbearearrncs, being made de/pe-"
rate by tfieTpoilc of their Countri e, with thofe ofSalamanca, and ofthe oW«,that 5
had efcaped in the late oucY-'thrbw

,
joyning themfclucs with the TeleUns; com-

pounded an Armicofan hundred thoufand able men: and flayed Hannibal on the
bankes of the Riucr Tagus, which runneth to th^Ses by Lisbettrne in Portxgale_j.

ThcfetoureNations,haumghadexpcrienceof Hanmbds invincible courage, and
that he neucr (aw cnemie, vpon whom hee durft not giuechargc ; were throughly
refolued, that his natural! valour would at this time no leife ncglecl: the cold aduice
of d ifcretion, than at other times it had fecmed to doe, when the like gTcatoccafjon ,

pcrfwadedhimtovfeit. But hee that makes himfelfeabodie of Cryftall, thatall
men may looke through him , and difcerneall the parts of his difpofition ; makes
himfelfe (withall) an Afle : and thereby teacheth others , either how to ride, or 40
driue him.VViie men, though they haue finglc hearts in all that is iuft and vcrtuous;
yet they are like coffers with double bottomes : which when others looke into, be-
ing opened, they fee not all that they hold, onthefudden, and at once. It is true,

that this fubtile Carthaginian, when he fcrucd vnder Afdrubal, was,ofall the men of
markcinthe Armie,themoftaducnturous. But that which may befeeme a Gap-
taync, or inferiour Commander, doth not alwaies become a Chicfe; though it ifth
fomctime fucceeded well with fuch great ones, as haue becne found more fortu-
nate, than wife. Axtiaktime^ our grea t Man of wane knew as well how todiflem-
bleJ2is_courage, as at other times to make it good. For he with-drew himfelfefrom

Rmcr fide, as iffearefull to foord if, thereby to draw ouer that great multi-
tude, from theirbankes of aduantag?. The Spaniards ± apprehendinsrbisin fuch
fort, as Ha,nmbd defired that they fhould ; triruft themfelues in furie and diforder,
into the fwift ftrcamc, with a purpofe to charge the Carthaginians , abandoning
( as they thought for fearc ) the defences on the contrarie fide. But when Hannibal

law
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get audience ofhim, and therefore went tocarttup, where alfo thev wercrX

30 leftthemdoubtful). Th.sismoreagreabletothereftoftfW,/ hi, whole courfe

£
nd ^ly *een,

#
ht wonder, why^^

morepercmptoneLmbaffige (as Z^confeiTeth) andfall todi/pwarionabo™the

tence.thanpreuentionofwarre.
»>.vmi.rprc-

for^^Sffafrad0UrS F(red t0 Md fr°' ^»'W Prepared not only his

neon e rh fr iS"^.
ten™s.^>^««»'«*. He found out ManmmJs, or
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,
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; a Nation adjoy-ning to J£*»te»,and hauing many quarrells with them : (as happens commonlw

forefuchanoccafion whatfoeuerit was, as made him able tofay, that the jJ£-
^h.dfirftpjouokedhim.erehemedled with them; hemadenomoreadofbut
iitedownewithhwwholepowcr before their Towne. Heewasnowmorefecure
than he bac

I
formerly been.ofhis wne Citizens : for that they hadnot cntertayned

the Roman hmbafladours, with any trembling reuerence, as oflate yeares thev had
becnewont. Ncuerthelefle.hewasgladof any handfome colourf tolhadowhh
aa 1ons.-noronlybecaufethewarre,whichhefomuchdefired,wasnotproclaimed-
but that he might not be checked in his «ourfc, as an open enemie , before hec could'
let foot in Italte.Thc Romtm had the like, though contrarie defire. They were elad

jo of the quarrell
:
as hoping, thatCw/%*, with all thereto belonging.fhould thereby

in (hort ipace become their owne. Yet were they not haftie to threaten before thev
werereadietoftrike; but meant to temporize, vntill they had an Armieinreadi
ncfle to be fent into Sj>me

} where they thought to make Sagtmtum
, thefeate of the
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The fift'Bookeofthefirftpart Chaf.^.i.

In the mcanc while, Demetrius pharim,whom the -ffMwwhad madeKingouera

great part ofldyria, rebelled againft them : either for that hee found himfelrc oucr-

itreigbtly tycd vp by them, with hard conditions j or rather becaufc hee was ofaa

vnthankefulldifpofition. The commotion oftheGw/w, and afterward , thefamc

of the Carthaginian warre, emboldened him to defpife his Benefactors and Patrons:

whom he ought to haue defended and aided, in all perills , eucn with the hazard of

his whole eftatc, which hee had receiucd oftheir gift. But hee was a Traitor to his

owne Queene ; and thcreforcdealt according to his kinde , with thofe that had re-

warded him for being fuch. Firft, he built fhips, and fpoiled the Ides of Greece: a-

gainft the couenants to which he was bound. Then he aduenturcd further,and fei-

Icd vpon fome places, that the Ramans kept in theirownc hands. Ifhe had begunne

fooner, or rather ifhe had ftaiedfomewhatlongcr.hcmighthaue/ped better. For

the bufinefTe with the G<w/«,was ended; with Hannibal,not throughly begumwhen

he declared himfclfc, by his doings, an enemie, andwasvanquilhed. The Reman
Cbnful, ^£w//#*, was lent againft him : whoinfeuendaies wan theftrong Towne

ofDimalum; and thereby broughtfuch terrorvpon the Countrie round about.that

Embaffadors were fcntfromall places, to yeeldthemfelues.without putting him to

further paines. Only the Citie oi~Pharus,in which Demetrius lay, prepared to refift

:

which it might haue done long.ifthc hot-headed Rebell had not beene too foolifh.

tsfmiltus landed a great part of his Armie , in the Iflc of Pbints , by night
s and be- 20

flowed them incouert ;
prcfentinghimfelfe the next morning, with twentic (hips

before the Towne , and offering to force the Hauen. Demetrius with all his power

iflued out againft the Conful 5 and wasfooneintercluded from the Towne,by thofe

that layinambufh. Wherefore he fled away through by-paths, toacrecke.wherc-

he had (hipping rcadic forhim,andcmbarqued himfclfc deauing allhiseftatevnto

them, of whofe liberalise he firft had it.

This bufincfle, though it werefbonedifpatched,yctpreuenteditnotthefiegeof

Saguntum ; before which Hannibal fate downe, ere ts£mtlius was landed in jSyria. In

the beginning of the (iegc
5
thc Carthaginians were much difcouraged,by reafon ofthe

braue rallies made by thcS*g«tf/'w«sinoneofwhich, theirGenerallreceiucd a dan- 30

gerous wound in the thigh, that caufed him to lie many daics vnablc to moue. Ne>

uerchelcfle he was not vnmindfull ofhis workc in the meane while ; but gaue order

to raife certaine moue'able Towers.that might equall thofe which were builton the

walls ofthe Citie ; and to prepare to batter the curtaines,and make a breach. Thefc

being finifhed and applied,had foonc wrought their effect A great and large breach

was made, by the fall of diuers Towers, and a great length of wall ; whereat an hoc

aflault was giuen : but it was fo well fuftained by the Saguntines,as the Carthaginians

were not only beaten from the breach,and out offome ground within the Towne,

which vpon the firft furie they had won ; but they were purfued eucn to theirowne

trenches and camp. Neuertheleffe theC<r/%/»M» Armie, wherein wereaboutan 40

hundred and fiftie thoufand men.did fo wearie the townefmen with continuall tra-

uaile, that at length it got within the walls ; and was only hindred from taking full

poffefflon ofthe Citie.by fome counter-workes ofthe Saguntines,that were alfo rca-

die to be won. In this extrcmitic, there was one i^ilttn a Saguntine, that conueyed

himfelfe out ofthe Towne, t© treat with Hannibal for fome accord. But the condi-

tions which the Carthaginian offercd,were fo fcucrc.and without all compafleofho-

nour as Alton durft not returne to propound them to hiscountrimen. Tor Hannibal

dema'ndcd all that they had • gold, filuer ,
plate , and otherriches within the Qtic

:

yea, the Citie it felfe to be abandoned by the Citizens
;
promifing ,

that hee would

affigne fome other place for their habitation : not allowing them, to carrieout with J0

them any other thing, wherewith to fuftainc themfelucs, than the clothes on their

backs
; or other armes to defend them, than their nailes and teeth. Yet might they

farre better haue fubmittedthemfduesvnto this miferable appointment, (leeing

thereby they might haue enioyed their liues,and faued the honor oftheir wiues and
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> th3C «f"bouefourteeneyearesofagc. Foritwasapoorc
comfort, whicha great number ofthem tooke, when not daring to fight, a^d fell
heir bioudatthe dcareft rate

, they fhut chemfelues vp like moft wretched crea-
tures, ,n the.rownehoufes, and therein burnt themfelues with all that they had-

,
fo dying vnreuenged The treafures found in ^«»,«^hich were verygrcaWmbal kept therewith to pay his Armie : the flaues, and other booric, he diuided a-mong his Sould.ers; rcferuing fomc things of choice, wherewith toprefenthis

10 friends at Carthage, and toanimatcthem vnto the VVafre
Thefe tidings exceedingly vexed the Ramans

5 who had good caufc to becanerie
at theirowne flowncfle, in forbearing to fcndhelpc vnto the Sagunnnes , that held
out eight moncths, look.ng ftill for fuccour, in vaine. Wherefore they determined'

x wrcjjaircihjatteur, by taking (harpercucnge. To this end they lent EmbaiTa-
dours agame to Carthage

: draianolngonTy, Whether U were by genera// tenfat andM
iowanceoftheCarthagtmans,thatH«»,ulU made warnvpenSa*wum which'
if they granted (as it feemed they would 1 then to giue them defiance. Hereunto
anfwere was made, in the Senate ofCarthage , to this effect. That this their fecond
hmbaflagc.howfociier qualified with milde words,was indcede more infolent than

20 the former. For in that, they only required jufticcagainft fe««fo/ ; but in this the
very State and Common-wealthofC*-/%,, wasvrged topleadc'guiltie, or not
guiltie But ( laid thec«-%wiH»/peaker) whether the Generall ofour Armie in
J>'*w,iffbclieging5^«»/««»,haueonly followed his owne counfaile ; or whether
he did it.by direction from vs r it is not the queftiori which the Romansought to aske
vs That which is indeede worthy examination ordifputc, is j Whether it werelaw-

'

full, ervnUwfull,fir HkHw.iB al to doe Asheeh*thdone_j. Foritbelongs tovs to
call ourownc Commanders in cjucftion , and to punifh them according to their
faults and crrours

5
to you, to challenge vs, if wee hauedonc any thing contraric to

our late Lcagueand Contraft. It is true, that in our negotiation with Luffatisu the
30 Conlul

,
the Allies of both Nations were comprehended :but the Saguntines were

not then of your Allies, and therefore no parties to the peace then made- for of
your Allies in the future, or of ours, there was no difpute. As touching the laft a-
grcemcnt,bctwccncyouand<^A"R wherein you will fay that theSazuntincs
wcrccomprehcndcdbyname; it is you that hauc taught vs, 'how to anfwerethat
particular. For whatlocueryou found in the Treatie betweene vs and Luclatw, to
your owne difaduantagc, you caft it vpon yoior Con/uls prefumption ; as promi-
ling thofc things.for w hich he had no warrant from the Senateand People ofRome
If then it bee lawfull for the Romans, to dilauowtheadionsof their Confuls and
Commanders, concluding any thing without punduall and prccife warrant- the

'40 fame libertie may wealfoaffume, andholdourfeluesnowayboundinhonour, to
performe thofc bargaincs, which ^J'druhalhzth made for vs, without ourcom-

' mandementandconfent.

This was an impertinent anfwere, and little better than a meerc cauill. For Lu-
EtatiM the Confull, in his Treatie of peace with the Carthaginians , had exprefly re-
ferred theallowanccthereoftothepeopleofRMwe^ It had beene therefore much
better, to haue dealt plainely

; andtohaueallcaged, That after this League was
made

, and confirmed on both parts , it was broken bythe Romans , in robbing the
Carthaginians of thelfleof Sardinia, and withallof twelue hundred talents: whichV perjurletheftate of Carthage, being now growne able, would reuenge with open

jo warrc. As forthe Saguntines ,\t little skilled thatthe^ww had admitted them in-

to confedcracie,and forthwith inferted their names into the Treatieof peace with
t^fdrubal: feeing that the Treatie mthtffdrubd, and all other bufinelTe betweene
Home and Carthage, following the violenceand breach of peace, in taking away Sar-
dinia, were no better than Roman injuries ; as implying this commination Doe_~>
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what/oeuer wee require, elfewill wee make wane , without regardof our oath, whichwee • Y
haue alreadie broken.

But this the Carthaginians did not alleage, forgetting, in heat ofcontention (as
Tolybius takes it) the beft oftheir Plea. Yet fince Lime hlmfclfe doth reiriemberand
acknowledge, that the raking ofSardinia from the Carthagintans,d\d inflame the fpi-

rit of^imtlcar with defire ofreuengc : we may reafonably thinke.that themention
ofthis injurie was omitted, not fo much vpon forgetfulneffe , as for that it was not
thought conucnient, by ripping vp fuch ancient matter of quarrell, to (hew that the
warre, now towards, had long becne thought vpon, and like to be made with extra-
ordinarie force ; in other man'ner than heretofore. In conclufion, the Carthaginian j©
Senate moucd the Roman bmbailadours , todeliuer vnto them in plainc termes the
purpofes ofthofe that fent them, and the worft of that,which they had long deter-
mined againft them : as for the Saguntines, and the confiningoftheir Armies within
ibertu ; thofe were but their pretences. Whcrupon Q^Fakus gatheringvp the skirt

ofhis Gowne, as if fbmewhat had beene laid in the hollow thereof, made this fhort
reply : I haue here (quoth he) in my Gown-skirt both Peace and Warre : makeyou
(my Mafters ofthe Senate) election of thefc two, which ofthem you like beft, and
purpofe to embrace. Hereat allayed out at once; Euenwhichof them you your •

fel fe Haue a fancie to offer vs. M;irrie then (quoth Fabim) take theWarrc.and (hare
it among you~~Which all the AfTcrr.bly willingly accepted. 20
T his was plaine dealing. To wrangle about pretences when each part had re-

foliied to make warre," it was meerely friuplous. Forallthele'difputcs of breach of
p^ce3aueeuerb"eenemaif)taynedbythcpartievnwilling,orvnabletofuftainethe

C warre. T he ruftie fword, and the emptic purfe, doe alwaics pleadc performance of
£ couenants. There haue"Bccne few Kings or States in the World, that haue other-

wife vnderftood the obligation of a Treatic, than with the condition of their owne
aduantage .-and commonly (feeing peace betweeneambitious Princes, and States •„

is butakindepfbreathing) the beft-;Kluifcd haue ratherTSegunne with the fword,
than with the trumpet. So dealt the y^imgonois with the French in Naples; Henrie
the fecond, of France, with the Imperialls, when he wrote to Brifac,to furprifeas ma- 30
ny places as he could, ere the warre brake out ; Don John, with the Netherlands; and -

Philip the fecond , ofspaine, with the Engli/h, when in the great Imbargc he tookeall -
our (hips and goods in his Ports.

But Hannibal, befides theprefent ftrength of Carthage , and thecommon feeling

of injuries receiued from thefc enemies, had another priuatc and hcredirariedefire,

that violently carried him againft the Romans. His father Amtlcar, at whattimehc
did facrifice, being rcadic to take his journie into Spaine , had folcmnely bound him
by oath, to purfue them with immortall hatred, and to workethetn allpoffible

mifchiefe, as fooncas he mould be a man, and able. Hannibal was then about nine

yearesold, when his father caufed himtpjay his handvpon the Altar, andmake 40^
tJu^vow:fothatitwasnomeruaile,iftheimpreGGonwereftronginhim.

,

*"

That it is inhumane, to bequeath hatred in this fort , as it were by Legacie, it

cannot be denyed. Yetformineowneparr, I doe not much doubt, butthat/bme
of thofe Kings, with whom wee are now in peace, haue receiued the like charge
from their PredecefTors, that as foone as their coffers {ball be full, they (hall declare

themfclues enemies to the people of England.
1
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Hannibal **« «•</«->• /fc defence efspawc ami Afitck.
Hit ioHrnieime Italic, v,

Arre being- thus proclaymed, UumikU nblucd , not to put vp his
iword, which hee had drawnc againa the -y«j«»//»«, vntillhcchad
therewith opened his paffage vnto the gates of Rome._ So began the
lecond PumckWarre

; fecond to none, that eucr the Senate and Pec-~
plcqfi?«wfuftained. Hanmbd wintred at Cartharena; where he li-

cenced haSfmfb Souldiers to v.fit theirfriends , and refrefh themfelues againft the
Spring. In the meane while he gauc inftruclions to his brother A(dmbd,fox the eo-
uernement of Sprnne in his abfence. Hee alfo tooke order , to lend a great rflany
troupes ofSpaniards into Afick, to cquall the numbers ofAfricans formerly drawne
tnence into spame

; to the end, that fo the one Nation might remaine as pledgesand
gages for the other.Ofthe Spaniards^ tranfportcd into Afiich thirteen thoufand,
eight hundred, and fiftie foot, and twelue hundred horfe 5 alfo eight hundred flin-

• gers ofthe * Bdeares. Befides thefe, he felected foure thoufand foot , ail yong men
andofqualitie,outofthebeaCitiesof^z^;whichheappointedtobegamfond

ao in Carthage it felfe, not fo much in regard oftheir forces,as that they might fcrue for
hoaages: for among thofe foure thoufand, the belt of the Spam/h Citizens, and
TfioTc that fwayed moftin their feuerall States, had their Sonne's or Kinfmcn. *Hee
alfo left with his brother , to guard the coaa and Ports, rifticandfeucnGallies;
whereofthirtie feuen were prefently armed.and appointed for the warre. OfAfti-
«w,andothcrNatio-risarangers, he left with him aboue twelue thoufand foot,and
two thoufand horfe, befides one and twentic Elephants.

* ^ Hauing in this fort taken order for the defence, of spame and Afiick i he fen t Dif-
eouerers before him, to view the paflages ofthe Pyrenxan Mountaines , and of the
^//^.HealfofentEmbafTadorstothe Mou,ntainersoftheP;>r»«,and to the Caules,

30 to obtaine a quiet paflage s that he might bring his Armic entire into Italic , andfiot
be compelled to diminifh his forces , by any warre in the way , till heecame to en-
counter the Romans. His EmbafTadors, and Difcouerers,being returned with good
fatisfaction ; in the beginning ofthe Spring, he paftouer the Riuer of fcrus, with
an Armie confuting of fourefcorc and ten thoufand foot, and twelue thoufand
horfe. All thofe parts ofSpame, into which he had not entred before, hee now fub-
dued : and appointed Hume (not that old enemic ofhis houfc, who fate aill at Car-
thage) to goucrne Spaineon thcEaa fide oflitems; to whom he left an Armic often
thoufand foot, and one thoufand horfe. Being arriued at the borders of Spaine_j

fbme ofhis Spanifh Souldiers returned home , without asking leaue : which that o-

40 thers might not^lfodoe,orattempt,hecourtcoufljdifmiffcd_many more, that fee-

med willing to be gone. Hereby itcame topaffe, that the iournie feemed thcTefTe
tediousvntothofethataccompaniedhim; as being not enforced by compulfion.
Withthcreaofhisarmie,confiaingnowbutoffifticthoufandfoot,andninetbou-

fand horfe, he paa the Pyreneet,and entred into Gaule. He found the Games that bor-

dered vpon Spawe,readie in Armes, to forbid his entrance into their Countrie : but
wonnethem, with gentle fpeech, and rich prefents that he beaowed vpon their

Leaders, to fauourhis Expedition. So without any mokaation, heecame to the
bankeof Rbodantu; whcredwelt,oneachfideof the Riuer, a peoplccallcdfWM.

Thefe werevnacquaintcd with the caufeofhiscomming; and therefore fought to'

jo keepe him from paffing ouer the water. But he was greatly aflifled by feme ofthofe
Gaales, that inhabited on theWea fide of Bhodmus, to wit, by thofe of yiuaretz, and
Liannoti. For although many of them had tranfportcd themfeiucs and their goods,

into the Countrie of Dadphine, thinking to defend the further banke againft hfm •

yet fuch as remained, being defirous to free their Countrie of fo many ill guefts,

'f-
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were better pleafed to haue their Countrimcn beatcn.which had abandoned them,

than to haue their owneftore ofcome and cattaile wafted, bythelongftayof fb

great an Armie, as lay vpon them. For which reafon, they helped him to make

boatcs ; informed him ofanother more eafic paflagc.higher vp the Riuer; and lent

him guides. W hen the veflells for tranfportation of his Armie were in rcadincfle 5

he fent Na»»e,thc fonne ofBomilcar.vp the Riuer : himfelfe in the mcane while ma-
king countenance to enter the Foorde below. The end of this labour was: that

Hxnno charging the Ganles vnawarcs vpon their owne fide,and Hannibal,tt the fame

time, paffing the Riuer in their faces, the further banke was wonne, though with
fome difficulties andtheenemiesdifperfed. Yetwas hee greatly troubled in con- 10
ueyingouer his Elephants; who meruailoufly feared the water. He was therefore •

driuen to make raftcs of trees, and coucr them with earth and turfc ; whereof hec

fattened one to each banke, that might ferue as a bridge, to and from another, ofthc

fame fort, but loofc, v pon which the beafts were towed ouer.

Hauing pad this firlt brunt , and ouer-comc both the rage of the Riuer , and of
thofe that defended it, he was vifitcd by the Princes ofthe Gaules Cifalpines^ that in-

habited Piemont and CMikn, who lately had reuolted from the Romam. Thefein-

formed him ofthe paflages of the Apes, that they were not fodifficult, as common
report made them; and from thefe he rccciued guides,with many other encourage-

ments. All which notwithftanding; hee found himfelfe extremely incumbred by a©

the S&voims : and loft, both ofhis carriages, and ofhis Cartf>aginians,morc than wil-

lingly he would, or had formerly thought that he mould. For he was twice maine-

]y aflailed by them, before he could recouer the plaine Countries on the other fide.

And whereas this iournie ouer the Mountaincs coft him fiftccne dayes trauaile , he
was eucry day, more or lefle, not only charged by thofe Mountainers, but withall,

cxtremely#beatcn with gricuous weather and mow : it being in the beginning of
Winter, when he begannc, and ouer-came this paffage. But the faire and fertile

Plaines, which were now readie to receiuethem ; with theaffiftancc and conduit of

the cifalpine Gtules , who by their proper forces had Co often inuaded the Roman

Territorie; gaue them great comfort, and encouragement to gocon : hauing no- 30
thing elfeofdifficultieremayning, but that which from the beginning they made
accompttoouer-come, by their proper valour and rcfblurion; namely the Roman
Armies, andrefiftance.

$. III.

How the Romans in vaine /elicitedthe Spaniards and Gaules toitaketheir part.

The rebellion ofthe CiJalpine Gaules again
ft the

Romans. 4»

fefiaaBfeg'He Countries of Spaine and Gaule, through which the Carthaginians

marched thus farre, had bcene fbllicitcd before , by the fame Roman

Embafladours, who had denounced the warre at Carthage. Thefc,as

they were inftru&ed by the Senate , tooke Spaine in their way home-

- ward from Carthagf,with a purpofe to draw into the Roman Alliance,

as many of the Cities and Princes as they could; at leaft, to diffwade them from

contracting any fricndftiip with the Carthaginians. The firft which they attempted,

were the Voljcians, a people in Spaine ; from whom, in open aflcmbly, they received

by one that fpake for the reft, this vncomfortableanfwere. With what face (faith
^

he) can yee Romans perfwade vs to valew your Al liance, or to preferre it before the

friendfhip ofthe Carthaginians ; feeing we are taught by the example of the Sagun-

tines, to be more wife , than to ? For they , relying on your faith , and promifed at

fiftanceshaue becne vtterly rooted out, and deftroied by the Carthaginians ; whom
they
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; f r^^ihortlyafterfailedto

Betthe^SZg*««* Commjffloncrs.Cwho bdike were abroad in the Countric to fl et £X1wherethey befieged them. Thefiege of Modena had continued fomcfmS •

firousto^
oidot purpofe, to draw on fome meeting; that they might therein lay hand vponthe^4„ Deput.es, thereby to redceme their Hoftagea, in way ofexcW And

*o Pmorwn ^r toconcludeapeace; whom they detayned. ftthfaufc
4

m u a' u
lay

!" thcfc q^rters with an Armie.hcaring this outrage marched inallhaftetothe reliefeofthe befieged. But the <^,, haninglaid ?ft Ê™DDSina woodioynmgtotheway.ftJvponthePrartorfoopportuMl ash eZlsntetouerthrowne
,
and all his followers left dead in the plaS- a feweicewcTtK

coUeredbyfaftrunning,aIittlevil!ag^

the befieged, with one Legion, and Hue thoufand of the ***« aflbciati • whichforces weretakenoutofthe Confuls Armie,and fopplied byanew leuie
'

As the Gaules were too raft and haftie : fo were the Romms too flowed indeedc
tooill-adu.fed in the beginning of this warrc. They were not perfwaded , that

J0 cvrr£g*,wh!ch hadalmoft feruilely endured fo many indignitie Sjin timcofchelate
peace; wou dbefobraueandcouragiousonthefudden.astoattempttheconqueft
of//</«itfeIfc. Wherefore they appointed one ofthcir Confuls, to make warre in
Sftme the other in ^ffrick -. refling fecqre of all danger at home. Titus Smprmu
tookc his way toward 4fe*,with an hundred and threefcore Qumqwrmesfit Gal-

lies,
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a Thefc dwelt

about Turin?,

a goodly City,

nowfubiect

vnto the Duke
of Sai/a^which

from them
tooke the

naa.eof^tf^tf-

P.tt Taurmomm.

lies, of fiue to an Oare ; which preparation may feeme to threaten euen the Citie of
Carthage,to which itfhall notcomencare. P. Cornelius Scipio, the other Coaful,

made all poffible hafte.by the way of Genoajnto Prouence ; and v/cd fuch diligence,

hauing the windealfofauourable.as in fiue dayeshcrccouered Majsilia. There hce
wasaducrtifed, of Hannibal his hauing paffed the Riuer ofRhodanut $ whom hce

'

thoughttohaue found bulk yet awhile in ty«»f. Hannibalhad alfoncwes of the
Confulsarriuall: whereofhcwasneithcrglad,norfbrric; as not meaning tohaue
to doe with him. Each of them fent forth Scouts , to difcouer the others number
and doings : Hannibal,about fiue hundred Numidians; Scipio, threehundred of his

better appointed Romanhotfc. Thcfe met andfought, and the Numidians were 10
beaten : yet could not the Romans greatly bragge , hauing flaine only two hundred,
and loft oftheir owne, onehundred and fortie. But when Scipiedrcw neare,tohauc

met with the Carthaginians ; he found, that they were gone three dayes before ; and
that (as hce then found affuredly true) with an intent to looke vpon the walls of
Rome. This interrupted his intended voiage into Spaine. Ncuerthcleffcheefent a-

way thither his brother 0>'.Cornelius Scipio , with the greatcft part of his Fleet and
Armie, to trie what might bee done againft t_sffdrubal , and the other Carthaginian

Lieutenants in that Countrie. He himfelfe, taking with him a fewchoice bands, re-

turned by Sea to Pi/a; and fo paffing through Tufcaneinto Lumbardie,drew together

the broken troupes of Manlius and ^Julius, that lately had beenc beaten by the *o

Gmdes .-with which forces he made head againft the encmie , thinking to finde him
ouer-laboured, with trauaile ofhis paincfull journie.

$. mi.

Scipio the Roman Conful ouer-conte^Hannibai^ Tic'munt. Both ofthe

Roman Ctnfuk beaten by Hannibal, in a great battaile

at Trebia.

%SF£l3§©3i Iuc moneths Hannibal had fpent in his tedious journie from Carthage-

ffM^M *4 ; what great mufter he could make, when hee had paffed the Alpes,

itisnoteafilyfound. Somereckonhisfootatan hundred thoufand,

and hishorfe at twentie thoufand ; others report them to haue been

only twentie thoufand foot, and fixe hundred horfe. Hannibal him-

felfe, in his Monument which he raifed,in the Temple of/#«w /*«#«, agreeth with

the latter fumme. Yet the Gaules, Ligurians , and others that joyned with him , arc

likely to haue mightily incrcafed his Armie, in fhort fpace. But when he marched

Eaftward from the bankes ofRhodanutfa had with him eight and thirtie thoufand

foot, and eight thoufand horfe
;
ofwhich, allfauethoferemembrcdbyhimfclfein 49

thelnfcriptionof his Altar in tone's Temple, arc like to haue perifhed, by difeafes,

enemies, Riuers,and Mountaynes ; which mi/chiefes had deuoured, each, their fe-

uerall (hares.

Hauing newly paffed the i_Jlpes, and fcarcc rcfrefhed his wearied Armicin the

CountricofiVflwa/; he fought to winne the friendfhip of the a Taurini, who lay

next in his way. But the Taurini held warre at that time with the Jnfubrians, which

were his good friends ; and rcfufed (perhaps for the fame caufe) his amitie.Where-

fore he affaulted their Towne ; and wannc it by force in three dayes. Their fpoile

ferucd well to hearten his Armie ; and their calamine, to terrifie the Neighbour

places. So the Gaules, without more adoe, fell vnto his fide::many for feare, many
jQ

for good-wil,according to their former inclination.Thisdifpofitionranne through

the whole Countrie : which joyned, or was all in a readineffe to joyne, with the Car-

thaginians
; when the newes ofScipio the Conful his arriuall.madc fome to be more

aduifed, than the reft. Thename of theRemm was terrible in thofe quarters j what

was
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uers,the great diftance from theirownc Countries, and the purfuit of mercilefle E-

ncmies mult ncedes retrench all fuch impotent imaginations. He therefore praied

them to remember, that they, who had euen now praifed the fortune both ofthe

Viftor, and ofthe vanquifhed, would make it their ownecafe ; feeing there was nc-

uer any in the world, appointed with fuch a refolution, that had euer bcene broken,

or beaten by their enemies. On the contraric, he told them, that the Romans, who
were to fi ght v pon their owne foile,and in view oftheir owne Towncs ;who knew
as many waics to faue themfclues by flight.as they had bodies ofmen to fight with-

a!l,cou!dnowayentertaincfucharcfolutionastheirs .- feeingthe famejieceflitic,

(to which nothing feemes impoffible) did no way preffe them, or conftraine them, i o

In this TortHid Hannibal, with one fubftantiall argument,That thereto*! nomeane, be-

nreeniVtcfoiieand Death, encourage bis Companions. For ( faith a great Captaync"

of France) lacomoditede U retraiie aduanee la fuite ; The commoditie of a retrtit, doth

greatly aduanee ajiat running away.

Scipio,on the other fide, after that he had giuen order for the laying of a bridge

ouertheRiuerof7/«»«i,didnotnegleatovfefhcbeftargumcntsandreafonshec

could.to encourage the Armie he led : putting them in minde ofthe great conquefts

and victories of their Anceftors; again ft how many Nations they had preuailed j

and oucr how many Princes, their Enemies , they had triumphed. As for this Ar-

mie commanded by Hannibal, although it were enough to tell them, that it was no 20

better than ofCartbaginians, whom in their late warre they had fo often beaten , by

Land and Sea ; yet he prayed them withall to confidcr , that at this time it was not

only fo diminished in numbers, as it rather feemed a troupe oiBrigants and Theeues,

than an Armieliketo encounter the Romans; but fo weather-beaten , and fiaiucd,

as neither the men, nor horfes, had ftrength or courage to fuftayne the firft charge

that fiiould be giuen vpon them. Nay (faidhe) yec yourfeluesmaymakeiudgc-

ment what daring they haue now rcmayning, after fo many trauailes and miferies

;

feeingwhen they werein their beft ftrength, after they had paft the Moaner, their

horfe-men were not only beaten by outs , and driuen back to the very Trenches or

their Campe, but Hannibal himfclfe.fearingourapproch.ranne head-long towards go

the Alpes : thinking it a lcffe diflionour, to die there by froft, famine, and precipita-

tion, than by the fharpe fwordes ofthe Romans , which had fo often cut downe his

people, bothin i_xf/w,i,andinS/«/.

It was not long after this, ere the two Generalls met: each being farreaduanced

before thegroffe ofbis Armie, with Ins Horfe;and the .«««•«! hauingalfb with him

fbmclight-armcd foot, to view theground, andtheenemicscountenance. When
they difcouered the approch one of theother ; Seipit fent before him his horfemen

ofthe Gaules, to beginne the fight, and beftowing his Darters in the void ground be-

t .veene thcirtroupes, to affift them : himfelfe with his Roman men at armcs,fbllow-

ing fo'ftly in good order. The Gaules ( whether defirous to trie the mettall ofthe 40

Cartbaginians,ox hoping thereby to get fauour of the Romans) behaued themfelues

couragioufiy, and were as couragioufiy oppofed. Yet their foot that fhould haiae

aided thcm,fhranke at the firftbrunt.or rather fled cowardly away.without cafting

aDart; for feare of being troden downe by the enemies horfe. This notwithftan-

ding ,the Gaules maintayned the fight,and did more hurt than they receiucd : as pre-

fuming that they were well backt. Neither was the Conful vnmindfull torelieue

them .-their bardineffe deferring his aide; and the haftie flight of thofethatfhould

haue flood by them, ad monifhing him that it was needfull. Wherefore hee aduen-

tured himfelfe fofarre, that he rcceiued a dangerous wound
}
and had bcene left in

theplacc, if hisfonne (afterward furnamed ^ifricanm) had not brought him off:
j

thoughothcrsgiucthchonourofthisrefcue, to a Liguridnfaue. Whileft:the Ro~

mans were bufied in helping their Conful ; an vnexpeftcd ftorme came driuing at

their backs, and made them lookeabout how to helpe themfelues. Hannibal had

appointed his 2igmidian light horfe5 to giue vpon the&om<ms in flanke, and to com-
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them in the face T^Numtdtam performed this very well : cutting in peeccsthe.f^er
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hat
,
ranneaw^ atthefirftencO"n'^^ncich nS|ontheb,cb

tlZT'Z ," r

Uffld C<

l
8ether

'
and rowted : <° thac fe nl/betoSh m totheir fpcede, and left vntotharcnemies the honour of the day.

KC^mco

When Scipo faw his horfc thus beatcn,and the reft ofhis Armic thereby greatlyditonragedshethoughtitapoint of w.fedome.hauing loft fo many ofhffi
,n te
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hc/^^£J2Si"gmorn ing,what mannerowitwas,liket proiie. Therefore h ls batta.OTolit being yet vnbroken hee in a
mannerftoletlKretra.tjandrecoueredthebridgeouer^L^whS

ofhisR care beh.ndeh.m: who were the laftthat (houldhauepaffed, and fhidtobreakc the bridge. Hcrcm he followed this ruleofa good man ofwarrc.S^
wh.chmuftbevnderftoodinthisfort; Ifa Gene,all of a» Arme , by fomevnprofpe.

lZ^TTtUit
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rt
frofitableto fteale * fife retratt, than to abtdetbevncertameeuem ofbattmt, f-
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l
two dayesjtfccr, ere Hanmbal conld pafTe the Riuer j Sdfto the wnfejt re-

freft.ngh.smenandeafinghimfelfeofhiswoundin^^.Butasfooneasal

,

durft not acccptit, nor iffue forth ofthcrcampe; thcG«fc, that hitherto had fol-

- lit rf
T',

gaiW^^ Theythought that now the long-defired time walc^m^ich better Chicftaines and

if they had the hearts to helpe themfelues. Wherefore the fame night they fell vd-ontheifw^campc; wounded and flew many; efpecially of thofe guards that
kept watch at the gate

; with whofe heads in their handyhey fled ouer to the Car-
30 tkagtnum, and prefented their fcruiee. #?»™W recciued them exceeding cour-

teouiiy,and difmift them to their owne places : as men likely to bee of more vfe &•
him, ir

.
perfwading the reft oftheir Nation to becomehis Confederates, than in any

other feruiccat the prefent. ?

Aboutthefourthw3tchoftbenightfoJlowina,theConfulfta!earetrait,
as hee

had done before
; but not with the likeeafe and ftcuritie. Hmmdui had a good eye

vpon him ;and^ere he could gedarre.C-.nt'the 7*jm&**f after him: following him-
lelre with all his Armic. Tharnigh«be»®^had.receiucd .1 great blow if the
iV/W/w.grecdieof fpoi!c,had notftaid toranfatkthcirc.impe; and thereby**,
uen time to all, faue fome fewin Reare, that were flaine or taken.to paffe the Riuer

40 of Trebta, and laue themfelues. S^jxing both Irfn.bjc.to trauaile by reafon of his
wound, and withall finding it expedient to atterid*h.eeomming of his fellow-Con-

. h
'"""P" h imfd fe ftr°ng'y vPon the bankes ol-XxdU. Ncccffitierequired that

he hould fo doe
; yet this diminifhed his reputation.For cuery day.more and more

of the Gaules tc\\ to theCW%w«»fide;amongwhom came in the %',tbat brought
with them the-.Roman Comiffioncrs, which they had taken in thc late Infurreclion.
They had hitherto kept them as Pledges, to redeeme their owneHoftagcs • but
nowthey deliuerthemvpto Hannibal, astokensandplcdgesof theirafft-aionsto-
wardshim; by whofehelpetheyconceiucd better hope of recouering their pvvnc
men and lands. In themeane while, Hannibal, being in great fcarcitie of vicluailes

j
attempted the taking of ClaHidium

, a Towne wherein the Romans had laid vp all
their ftoreand munition. But there needed no force; a Brundttfim, whom the R«-
mansbad trufted with keeping it, fold it for a little monie.

The newes of thefe difaftcrs, brought to Rome , filled the Senate and People, ra-
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thcrwitha dcfircofhafticreuenge, than any great forrow for their lofTcreceiucd •

feeing that, in a manner, all their foot , wherein their ftrength and hope confided
were as yet entire. They therefore hailed away Semproriius , that was newly arri-

ued, towards ^riminum, where the Armie, byhimfentoutof.sy«/, awaited his
comming. He therefore hafted thither ; and from thence he marched fpecdily to-
wards his Colleague: who attended him vpon the bankes of Trebit. Both the Ar-
mies being joyned in one, thcConfulsdcuifed about that which remained to bee
done : Scmpronius receiuing from Scipio the relation of what had paffed fince Hanm-
^/.f.arriuall

;
the fortuneofthe late fight; and by whaterrour or mifaducnture the

Romans were therein foiled : which Scipio chiefly laid on the reuoltand trcafonof to

sn^&ity,^ yr-*Je+<£ i Semproriius, hauingrcceiued from -SV//wtheftatcof the affaires in thofeparts;
fought by all meanes to trie his fortune with Hannibal, before Sapio were recouered'
ofhis wounds, that thereby hemightpurchafctohimfelfcthefoleglorie of thevi-
cToric,whichhehada!rcadic,in hisimagination.certainciyobtayncd. Hcalfo fea-
red the election ofthcncwConfuls: his owne time being wcll-neare expired. But
.y«/7>perfwadcd the contrarie; objecting the vnskilfulneffeof the new-come Soul-
dicrs Hand withall gaue him good reafon, to affure him,that the G,«»fcr,naturalry vn-
conftant, were vpon tcrmesof abandoning the partic of the Carthaginians ; thofcof
them inhabiting betweenc the RJuers ot'Treb/a , and Po, being alreadie reuolted. J9
SempreniusknewM this as well as Scipio: but being both guided and blinded by his

"

Wjmbjrion, he made hade to finde out thedifhonour, which he might other wife ea-
Hly baue auoided. This refolution of Semprontus wascxcccding pleafing toHanni- Jz
kit, who feared nothing fo much as delay and loife of time. For the ftrength ofhis

'

Armic,confifting in Grangers, to mx.,\n Spaniards zwdGdules; he no leffe feared the
change of affection in the one, thantheimpatiencieof theothcr: whobcingfarrc
from their ownc home, had many paflions mouing them to turnc their faces to-

wards it. To further the defire of Semprontus, it fell out fo, that about the fame
time,theG<s«/«inhabitingnearcvntoTrcfo',», complained of injuries done by the
Carthaginians. They did not fupply Hannibal with neccilaries, as hcefuppofed that ;o
they might haue done

;
although hee daily reprehended their negligence, telling

them, that for their fakes, and to fet them atlibci tie, hec had vndcrtaken this Expe-
dition. Seeing therefore how little they regarded his wordcs,he was bold to be his

ownc Carucr; and tookefrom them by force, as much as he needed of that which
they had. Hereupon they fiictothe Romans for helper and, tomaketheirtalethe
better, fay that this wrong is done them, becaufc they refufed to joyne with Hanni-
bal. Sdpis cared not much for this : he fufpofted their falfhood, and wasaffured of
tfeeirmutabilitic. But Sempfehm affirmed, that it flood with the honour ofRomts,
to prefcruethe CoHfedefares : fr-am fuffcring in jurie-: and that hereby might be won
the fricndlhip of all thc&W<M.T hercfore hetent out a thoufand horfe : which com- 40
mihg-vnlookcd for vpon fis*»iW his forragcrs, and finding them hcauic loaden,cut

manyofthcmiiipeeces,andcnacedthere&cuen into their ownccampc. Thisin-

digfiiricmadethe Carthaginians Mticoutagzinftxhcm : who caufed them to retire

! fatter rhari they came. Semproriius was rcadie to back his owne men ; and repelled

theeoemic. Hdnnibd did the 1'ik'c. Sothat at length , all the Roman Armie was
drawnc forth; and'a battaile readic to bee fought, if the Carthaginian had notre-

ffifiSl it.

This vi6tdric( for fo th? Conful wouW haue it called )

:

made the Romans in ge-

neralldelirous to friethemainCchanccinopen field : all the perfwafions of Scipio

to the contrarie notwitbftanding. Of this difpofifion Hannibal was aduertifedby jp
the Gau'es, bis fpies, that were in the tfw^wCflmpe. Therefore he bethodghtbim-
felfc how to helpe forward the victorie, by adding fomc ftrstagem to his forces.

He found in the hollow of a water-courfe , ouer-growne with highreede, a fit

trench
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{. V.

the departure ^"Hannibal ft»m the Cifalpine Gaules into HetrurU

,

FtAMiNivsf/k Roman Ceofuljloine ; and his Armie iefirtyei

by the Carthaginians, at the Lake of
Thrajymen.

He Winter growing on apace , was very fharpe, and vnfit for feruicc :

to the great contentment of the Remans, who being not able to kcepe 10
the field, lay warme in Placentia,and Cremona. Yet Hannibal did not

fuffcr them to reft very quiet : but vexed them with continuall a-

larmes ; affayling diuers places ; taking fome ; beating the Gaules

their adherents; and winning the Ligurians to his partie, who ptcfented him, in

token ofthcir faithfulllouc, with two Roman Quxftors or Treasurers, two Colo-

nels, and fiue Gentlemen the Sonncs of Senatours, which they had intercepted.

Thcfe, and in gcnerall all fuch Prifoncrs as he had ofthe Romans,he held in ftrcight

places, loden with yrons, and miferably fed : thofe oftheir followers hec not only

wellcntreated,butfentthem to their Countries without ranfbme; with this pro-

tection, That he therefore vndertooke the Warrc in italic , to free them from the

oppreffion ofthe Romans. By thcfe meanes hce hoped , and not in vaine , to draw
many ofthem to his partie and affiftancc. ButtheG<r#/«were not capable offuch

perfwafions. They flood in feare, left hee fhould make their Countrie thefeatcof

the Warrc, and perhaps take it from them. They were alfbmoregricued than

rcafon willed them, at his 'feeding vpon them, and wafting theirTcrritorie. Where-
fore fbme ofthem confpircd againft his life ; others admonifhed him ofthe danger

:

, and tbefc that gaUe him the aduice , were readie foone after to practifc againft him

;

/^™>4 1rft%-
^"bitwerc in like fort dcte&ed. HewasthcrcforegladtovfcPerwigsof haire,and

>

*^tzS7rfi-ft ^'i^t°™
ljfc beards ofdiuers colours, to the end that he might not be defcribed,nor known,

a ^^~~^^V^*J ° tno^ tnat Should vndcrtakc to make him away. Faine hec would haue pafTed 30
^ZZi^> <£~^oj^--^'

cr
The Apennines , vpon the firft appearance of Spring; but was compelled by the

H^^-^-tTp
t

^"violence ofweather, to tarrie among the Gaules, till hee had fcene more Swallowcs

20

StpL a
"$$&*

1 ,

than one. At length, when theyeare was fomewhat better opened, he re/blued to

take his leauc of thefe giddie Companions, and bring the warre nearer to the gates

of Rome. So away he went, hauing hi9 Armie greatly increased with Ligurians

and Gaules; more fcruiccablc friends abroad, than in theirowne Countrie. That

thepaffage of the i_Jpennrne Mountaineswastrouble/bme, I hold it needlefleto

make any doubt. Yet fince the Roman Armies found no memorable impediment,

inthcirmarchesthatway.-tbegrcatvexation which fell vpon Hannibal, when hee

was trauailing through and ouer them , ought in reafbn to be imputed rather to the 43

extrcmitie ofWinter , that makes all wayes foule , than to any intolerable difficul-

ticinthatjournic: NcuerthelcfTctoauoidthe length of way, together with the

rcfiftancc and fortifications, which may not improbably be thought to haue beene

erected vpon the Ordinarie paffages towards Rome: he chofc at this time, though

it were with much trouble, totrauaile through the Fenncs and rotten grounds of

tufianc^j. In thofc Marifhesand bogges,heloftallhisElephants,favjeone,together

withthevfe ofoncof his eyes; by themoiftneffeof theaire, and by lodging on

the cold ground, and wading through deepe mire and water. Inbriefe, after hec

had with muchadoerecouered the firmeand fertile Plaines;helodged about Arre-

tium . where hee fomewhat refrefhed his wearied followers, and heard newes ofthe j
Raman Confuls.

CFUminim, and en. Seruilittshad of late becne chofen Confuls for this yearc:

Sermlim, a tradable man, and wholly gouerned by aduice'ofthe Senate; Blamwitu,

an

fl
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the enemies horfe. This they fhould haue thought vpon fooncr ; fincc they had no

rninde to returne vnto the fight. For defcried they were , and UMabarbd fcntaftcr

them ; who ouer-tookc them by night in a village , which hec furrounded with his

horfe : and Co they yeelded the next day, rendring their arme3 , vpon his promife of

their liucs and liberties. Thisaccord^/HWrefufedtoconfirmc; faying, thatie

was made by CMdarbal, without fufficient warrant, as wanting his authoritie to

mike it good. Herein he taught themjyet little to his owne honour) whatjt was

f) j to kecpe no faith": andTTttecTthem with a trick oftheir owne. For if it werelawfull

vntothe Ramans, to alter couenants, or addc vnto them what they lifted; ifthe Car-

thaginians mud be faine to pay ccrtainc hundreds,and yet more hundred* oftalcnts, Io

befidestheirfirftbargaine ; as alfo to renounce their intereft in Sardinia, andbeeli-

mited in their Spamjh Conqucfts, according to the good plcafureof the Romans^

whofeprefcntaduantageismbreamplc, than the conditions ofthe late concluded

/ijeacc: then can Hannibal bee asJf<wtt»,asthcmfelucs; and make them know, that

p^ &«y*H- *~jfi~ pPrfjainnfnefTi; gnincth no morein profperitic, than it loofeth in thcchBhge of for-

tunerFiftecncthoufand//4/i<i»prifoners,orthcreabout, heehadinhishandes:of

which all that were not Ramans, he fct free without ranfome ; protefting , as he had

done before.tbat it was for their fakes, and to freethem and others from the Reman

tyrannic, that he had vndertaken this warre. But the Remans he kept in fireight pri-

fon, and in fetters; making them learnc to eatc hard meat. Thiswasagoodway.to j

brecde in the people ofItalic, ifnot a loue ofCarthage, yet a contempt of Rome : as if

this warre had not concerned the generall fafetie, but only the preferring of her

owne neck from the yoke of flaueric,which her oucr-ftrong enemies would thruft

vpon her, in reuenge ofheroppreffions. Butan ancient reputation, conjaagd fey

fucceffc ofmany ages, is not loft in one or twopttailes. Wherefore more is to be

done, ere the Carthaginian can getany Italian Partifans.

Prcfcntly after the baualleofThrafymene,C.Ccntreniiu, with foure thoufind Ra-

man horfe, drew neare vnto the Campe ofHannibal. Hec was fent from Ariminum,

by Seruilm thcothcr Conful , to increafc the ftrcngth of Flaminius: butcomming

too late, he incrcafed only the mifaducnture. Makarbd was\my\oyc&by Hannibal, 30
to intercept this companic;who finding them amazed with report which they had

newly heard ofthe great oucrthrow.charged them,and brakethem : and killing al-

mofthalfcofthcm.draue the reft vnto an high pecceofground,whencethey came

downc, and limply yeelded to mercic, thenextday. £<?/-»//«whimfelfewasinthe

meane while skirmifhing with the Gaules ; againft whom hee had wrought no mat-

terof importance, when the newes were brought him , of his Colleagues oucr-

throw and death in Hetruria ; that made hiro hatten back to the defence ofRome.

CamVtL o&gMg^w-T^^lnthefcpaffag^ which per-/

fwaded the Remans to thcyearclie changeofttieir Commanders in the wars; which

t>reatly endangered, and retarded the growth ofthat Empire. Ccrtaineitis,thatall 40

men are fane better taught by their owne crrours, than by the examples of their

forc-'gocrs. Flaminius had heard, in what a trapSemfrenins had bcenc taken but the

ycarc before.by this CubtWc Carthaginian; yet fuffered he himfclfe to be caught toon

after in the fame manner. He had alfo belike forgotten, how ^w/r«ww,fearingto

be preucnted by a new Conful, and ambitious of the fo!e honour of beating Hanni-

bal in battaile, without helpeof his companion Scipie, had bcene rewarded with

fhame and loflc.-clfc would henot,contrarie to allgoodaduicc,haucbeenfohaftie m

to fight, before the arriuall of Seruilius. If Sempronius had bcene continued in his

charge, it is probable that he would haue taken his companion with him the fecond

time, and haue fearched ali fufpeclcd places, proper to haue fliadowed an ambufh:
jD

both which this new Conful FW»/'«.rneglccT:ed. We may boldlyavow it, that by

being continued in his Gouernement ofFrance ten yeares,Cdfar brought that migh-

tie Nation,together with the Helvetians and many ofthe Germans,vndcr the Rema/t

yoke; into which parts had there beeneeucryyeare a new Lieutenant fent , they

would

10
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Worldcandoc.toinformcitfelfr ,.„vk-— *"' " •<-«"«cm™ cue t>eit wit in the 1

™ n& n?
onc?earcs comP^ , of the nature of a C

Th I a ^'^"Mndofallgoodhelpes, where- T
>thcbcftcffe£h n.,rP«^-„ «,„.„. S ' 7 ,

£££&£ wSfSskkzsb
. Deputies in**W three veare?th i°

UrW**» commonly left their

time.manyof them huem ^W^^^°^fl»«J^o/th.tthdr
more, and yet when theybe™ bucToto^ETT ; 0t herS haUC Profitcd

Gouernemenr.fittmgSiS thevh f farftr"dl™ntS of Warre, and

prentices fent in their places to the P^r' S?
b™llc

L
d tome, and new Ap-

10 itbatheuerbeene thecourfc

!

f,u
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^
eiudlc

u
cbothohhisyr'^hatEftate. But

How a_F A B
.
vs /fc Jt.^W^A$& confrmt the

f

orcs /H *n NIM l

«*Han.*h,b ^-^d.tihketo fertfhmthhis Armtc'
&*/ rejcuei'by F a b i v s.

{Ready were the *,*„, amazed , at this their ill fucceffe , and at the
> danger apparent

5 which threatned them in more terrible manner
than^erd.dwarre

>*nce^^itreIfewaS taken.;,TheywcregoTd •
Souldiers, and (b little accuftomed to recede an overthrow fthatwhen Pjrrbusiad beaten them, once and aeainc in onen fi*M „H

30 could workewonders. But/>^ his c.uarrcll was not groundedTpJfh«"S
..

0"'yfo«ghthonour,andfought(a S itw\re)vp nabraufr,e:dernea^
hke a courteous enem.e. ThlsCart/^lM deteftcd the whole RoZl megamft which he buined w.t h"frftrnfegng. Siwa^JSEKi
thathadlongbceneoutofvfe, and created a Diftator. The Dilators power was

- SEfctffe^^^^^ COraP-011 of the2 e

W lS
Whereforeth.sOfficerwaS feldomechofen,butvponfomeextremitic,andforno
longer time than fixe moneths. He was to be named by one ofthe Conful* at theappointment ofthe Senate: though it were fo.that the Conful (ifheftood vponhis

' 40 Pr.cr|&
at™) m-ghtname whomhepleafed. At thistime, the one Confufbein.

auhor.tie.tog.uetheD^
putcdmanofwarreintheCitie

. ?iov»n>f*tt«m , novum c^Uum exm,,; Co»tra-\

whichOfficerwascuftomarrfy.a, the Diflators Lieutenant , though this «&,«&;grewafterwards famous, by taking more vpon him.
**<»""«

The firft aft off,*™, was the reformation of fomewhat amide in mattcrofre-
hgion: a good beginning, and commendable; had the Religion beene alio eood

-. But.fitweretrucCas^reportsiOthattheb^kesors^wcfeconfulted
and r ,

50 gaue direction in this bufinefle ofdeuotion ; then mufTwe bclceue,that thofc books
""

ofSyU, prcferuedin *«*,, were dilated by an cuill fpirit. For it was ordayncd
that tome Vow, made in the beginning ofthis warre to A^QiouId be made ane"w

'

and amplified; as hauing not been rightlymadebcforeralfothatareatPlaiesftouId'
bevowcdvntD/^r.andaTcmpletor-rm; with other fuch trumperie. This

vchc-

&?
)grU1 '

M*-'^
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vehcmencie of fupcrftition,proccedes alwaies from vehcmencie offcarc.And fureiy

this was a time, when Rome was exceedingly diftempcrcd with paffion : whereof
that mcmorablcaccident.oftwowornenthatfuddcnly died, when they faw their -

fonncsrcturnealiuefromr^r^/wirw, may fcruc to bearcwitnefle; though it bee

more properly an example of motherly louc. The walls and towers of the Citie,

werenow repaired and fortified ; thejjrjdges vpon Riuers were broken downc; •

and all care taken , for defence of Rome it felfc. In this tumult , when the Dictator

was newly fet forth againft Hannibal ; word was brought, that the Carthaginian fleet

had intercepted all the fupply, that wasgoingtoC#.S«/win Spaine. Againftthefc

Carthaginians, Fab'm commanded Seruiliiu the Conful to put to Sea ; and taking vp 1 o
all the iliips about Rome-, and Oftia, to purfue them : whilcft he,with the Legions,at-

tended vpon Hannibal. Foure Legions hchadlcuied in hafte : and from Armarium
he receiued the Armie, which Seruilius the Conful had conducted thither.

With thefeforth-with he followed apace after Hannibal; not to fight, buttoaf-

front him. And knowing well , what aduantage the Numidian horfe had ouerthe
Romans, he al waics lodged himfelfe on high grounds, and of hard accefle. Hannibal

in the mcane while, purfuing his vi<£torie,had ranged oucr all the Countrie , and v-

fed all manner of crueltie towards the inhabitants; cfpecially to thofc ofthe Roman
Nation, of whom hedid put to the fword, all that were able to bcarcarmes.Pafling

by Spektttm and <^Ancona, he incamped vpon the Adriatick fhores ; refrefhed his dif- ao
ea(cd,andouer-trauaiIcd Companies; armed his Africans after themannerofthe
Remans; and made his difpatches for Carthage, prcfenting his friends, which were

in effect ail the Citizens , with part of the fpoilesthathee had gotten. Hauingre-

frefhed his Armie ; fed his horfes ; cured his wounded Souldicrs; and (as Pelybius

hathit) healed his horfe heelcs of the feratches, by wafhing their pafternes in old

wine : be followed the coaft of the Adriatick Sea towards Apulia, a Northerne Pro-

uinccofrhcKingdomcofA^/«; fpoiling the Mtrrucini, and all other Nations ly-

ing in his way. In all this ground that hcoucr-rannc , he had not taken any one Ci-

tie : only hehad aflaied spoletum , a Colonic of the Romans ; and finding it well de-

fended, prefently gaue it ouer. ?q
The malice ofa great Armie is broken, and the force of it fpent , in a gre.u{icge.

This the Protectant A rmie found true at PoicJiers, a little before the bactaile ofMen-
counter ; and their victorious enemies, anon after, at S>

£
. lean tf^ngeley. But Hanni-

bal was more wife. He would not engage himfelfe in any fuch cntcrprize, at fhould

detayne him, and giuc the Romans leauo to take breath. All his care was to weaken

them in force and reputation : knowing, that when once hec was abfo!u;e Mafter of

the field, it would not belong ere the walled Cities would opcri their gates.without

expecting any engine of batterie. TothisendheprefentedF^/wwithbattailc, as

foonc as he faw him ; and prouoked him with all manner of brauadoY But Fabms

would not bite. Hcc well knew the differences, betwccrteSouldiersbiedvp.euer^o

fincc they were Boies, in warreand in bloud, trayncd and hardened in spame, made

proud and aduenturous by many victories there, and oflate by fome notable acts a-

gainft the X<7OT<?w;andfucb,as hadnooftnerfecne the enemie,than been vanquifhed

by him. Therefore hee attended the Carthaginian Co ncarc , as hec kept him from

ftragling too farre
;
and prcferued the countrie from vttcr fpoilc. He invred b ; s men

by little and little, and made them acquainted with dangers by degrees; and hec

brought them firft to looke on the Lyon a farre off, that in theend they mightfic

on his taile.

NowAf?»»f;'wbadacontrariedifpofition, and was as Rer'ie as Flamimus; taxing

Fabius with cowardifeand fcare. But all ftirred not this well-aduifed Commander.
j

For wife men are no morcmoued with fuch noife, than with winde bruifedoutof a

bladder ~~TI) ere is nothing ofmore indifcretion , and danger , than to purfue miP
fortune: It wafteth itfelfefoonerby fuffcrance,thanbyoppofition. It istheinva- -

ding A rmie that defircs battaile : and this of'Hannibal, was both the invading ,
and

the
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" Countrie. T his was boldly done,feeing that Mmutius incamped hard by him : but
itfecmes,thathenowdefpifedthofcwhonihce had fb often vanquifhed. There

was a peccc ofhigh ground betweene the two camps 5 which becaufc it would bee

commodious to him thatcould occupic it, theCdr//;<i£»«<Mwfeizcdvpon by night

with two thoufand oftheir light-armed. But cJHinutius, by plainc force , wanne it

from them the next day ; and entrenching himfelfc thercupon,bccame their nearer

neighbour.

The maine bufinefTe ofHannibalat this time was, to prouide abundantIy,not on-

ly for his men, but for his horfes , which hce knew to bee the chiefe ofhis ftrength

;

that he might kecpe them in good heart againft the next Sommer :if befides this he jo
could giue the Romans another blow , it would incrcafe his reputation , encourage

hisownemen , terrifie his enemies, and giue him leauc toforrage the Countrie at

will. Since therefore Minutiufdid not in many daycsiflue forth of hiscampc, the

Carthaginian fent out (as before) a great number of his men, to fetch in harueft.

This aduantage Mmutius wifely cfpied, and tooke. For he led forth his Armie,and

letting it in order presented battaile to Hannibal, that was not in cafe to accept it , e-

uen at his owne Trenches. His horfe, and all his light Armature, diuided into ma-

ny companies , hee fent abroad againft the forragers ; who being difperfed ouer all

the fields, and loaden with bootic, could make no refiftance. This angred Hanni-

bal, that was not able to helpe them ; but worfe did it anger him, when the Romans 10
tooke heart to affaile his Trenches. They pcrceiued that it was meere weakcnefTe,

which held him within hiscampe.and thcrfore were bold to defpifehis great name,
that could not refift their prefent ftrength. But in the heat of the bufinefTe , 4fdru-

bal came from Geryon with foure thoufand men, being informed of the danger , by
thofe that had efcaped the Roman horfe. This emboldened Hannibal to ifliie

'

forth againft thcRemans; to whom neuertheleffc hee did notfuch hurt, as hec had
rccciued.

For this pceceof feruice (Minntius was highly efteemed by the Armie, and more
highly by the People at Rome, to whom he lent the ncwes, with fomewhat greater

boaft than truth. It feemed no fmall matter, thatthe Reman Armie had recouered 00
fpirit, fb farrc forth that it dared to (ctvipoa Hannibal in hisownecampe; and that

in Co doing, it came offwith the better. Euery man therefore praifed the Mafter of

the horfe, that had wrought this great alteration; and confecjucntly , they grew as

farre out of liking with Fabius, and his timorous proceedings, thinking that hec had
not doneany thing wifc]y,in all his Dicfatorfhip: fauing that he chofefuch a wor-

thy Lieutenant ; whereas indeedc in no other thing hee had fo greatly erred. But

the Dictator was not fo joy full ofa little good luck, as angrie with the breach ofdi-

fcipline ; and fcarcfull ofgreater danger , thereon likely to enfue. Hee faid that hee

knew his owne place, and what was to be done ; that he would teach the Mafterof

the horfe to docfo likewife; and make hi'mgiuc account of what he had done, if he 40
were Dictator : fpeaking it openly, That good fucccfle, ifluing frombadcounfailc,

was more to be feared, than_calamitie ; for as much as the one bred a foolifh confi-

dence; the other, taughjmen to be wane. Againft thefe Sermons euery one cryed

ou t ; efpecially LMeteltus, afTribune ofthe people : which Office warranted him to
Jl

fpeake, and doc what he liflfwithoiit feare ofthejDi&ator. Is itnot enough (faid he)
^

that this our only Man, chofen to be General!, ancTtord ofthe Towne.in our grea-

ter! ncceffitie, hath done no manner ofgood, but fuffered all italic to bee wafted be-

fore his eyes, to the vtter fhame ofour State ; vnleffe he alfo hinder others,from do-

ing better than himfclfe can, ordares l Itweregoodtoconfiderwhathemcanes by
this. Into the place of C.Flaminias hee hath not chofen any new Conful all this jo
while ; Seruilius is fent away to Sea, I know notwhy ; Hannibal and Hec, haueas it

were taken Truce ; Hannibal fparing the Dictators grounds : ( for Hannibal had in-

deede forborne to fpoile fomc grounds oiFabius, that fo he might bring him into en-

uie and fufpition) and the Dictator giuing him leaue to fpoile all others,withoutim-

peachment.
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ned in Commiffion.btit haue each entire and abfolute charge or his ownc followers,

there arethe forces (though belonging vnto one Princeor State) not one, buttwo

diftindt Armies: in which regard, one campe ihalj not hold them both, without

great inconucniencc. Polybms neither findes fault with thisdi;un<ftion
5
nor yet re-

ports, that Fdms was vnwilling to command inchiefe fucceffiuely (as the two Con-

suls vied) with Mimtius, by turnes. Hce faith that Mimtius was very refraftarie
;

and fo proud of his aduancement, that continually heeoppofed the Dictator : who

thereupon referred it to his choice, either to diuide the forces betweene them , as is

faid before, or clfe to haue command ouer all by courfe. This is likely to bee true.

/For natures impatient of fubje£tion, when once they haue broken loofe from the 10

*> rigour ofauthoritie.louc nothing more,than to conteft with it : as if herein confiiicd -

the proofe and alTurance oftheir libertie.

• It behoued the Mafter of the horfe , to make good the opinion which had thus
'

aduanced him. Therefore he was no leffecarefull, ofgetting occafion to fight,than

wasfAwofauoidingthe neceffitie. That which Minutms and Hannibal equally

defired, could not long be wanting. The Countrie lying betweene them was open

and bare, yet as fit for ambuih, as could be wifiied : for that the fides of a naked val-

ley adjoyning, had many, and fpatiouscaucs ; able,fomeoneof them, to hide two

orthrce hundred men. In thefe lurking places, Hannibal beftowed iiue hundred

horfe,and fiuethoufand foot; thrufting them foclofetogether,that they could not j

be difcouercd. But left by any mifaducnture they fliould be found out, and buried

in their holes;he made offer betimes in the morning,to feize vpon a peece of ground,

that lay on the other hand : whereby he drew the cies and thoughts ofthe Romans,

from their more needfull care, tobufinefle little concerning them. Likevntothis

was the occafion, which, not long before, had prouoked Mimtius, to aduenture vp-

on xhcCarthagmUns. Hoping therefore to increafc his honour, in like fort as he got

it; he fentfirft his light armature, then his horfe, and at length (feeing that Hanni-

bal feconded his owrie troupes with frefh companies) hee followed in pcrfonwith

the Legions. He was foonc caught ; and fo hotly charged on all fides, that he knew

neither how to make rcfiftance, nor any fafe retrait. In this dangerous cafe, whileft 30

the Remans defended th'emfelues, loofing many, and thofe oftheir beft men :
Ftbius

<lrew ncare, in very good order, to rclicuc them. For this old Captaine," perceiuing

a farre ofT,into what extremitie his new Colleague had rafhly throwne himfe!fe,and

his followers 3 did the office of a good Citizen ; and regarding more the benefit of

his Countrie, than th e difgrace which he had wrongfully fuftained,fought rather to

apprSuehimfelfe, by hafting to doe good , than by fufTering his cnemie to feelc the

reward ofdoing ill. Vpon Fabius his approch, Hannibal reryred :
fearing to be well

wetted with a fhowre/rom the cloud (as he termed the Diftator) that had hung fo

long on the Hill-tops. Mimtius forthwith fubmittcd himfelfc to Fabius ; by whofe

benefit neeconfelTedhislifctohauebecnefaued. So from this time forwards, the 40

Warre proceeded coldly, as the Dictator would haue it ; both whileft his Office la-

fted, which was not long,and likewife afterwards, when hee dcliuercd vp his charge

vnto the Confuls, that followed his inftruftions.

Semtlius the Conful had purfued in vaine a Carthaginian fleet, to which hee came

ncuerwithin kenning. He ranne along all the coaft ofItalic ; tooke hoftages ofthe

Sar&mnlandCorficans; paiTed ouer into Afrtck; and there negligently falling to

fpoiletheCountrie , was ftiamefully beaten aboord his (hips, with the lofleof a

thoufand men. Weighing anchor therefore in all hafte, hee returned home by St-

til; and (being fo required by the Dictators letters) repaired to the campe, with his

fcllow-Conful, where they tooke chargeofthe Armie. 50
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ConfulsfetJartbagmft Hann,bal.

X Ith little pleafure did they ofthe poorer fort in itfiaar , hcarc the ereat

neenadneitherhmfhcdthcwarre, nordoneany fhinsin aoDaranrr

oneworthieaa3£t^

rccts. w ftcrcm to help.he had a kinfman.S;^ Heremmu.thm Tribune ofthe Pen

*Ad was drawne mtoJfc&.and fuffered therein to rangeat his pSe'bvthcNo"

^ l^warrc would nenerbebroughttoanendiThatfuchoftS"^,^
.

^"efincebeenaduancedtohonorbythepeopfe.weregrownerprourarttod
NoM.t.e

,
and contemned the meaner fort, euer fince them felueKlK

I
^P^emoremightie; ThatthercforcitwasneedfuIltocWcTcoS

A
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i
ould

,
b^ a]t°g«^raP/,W,a meerenewman.onethatcoufdboaftofno

them By fuch perfwafions.the Multitude was wonne.ro be wholly forf,2
SSl^S? hisdetftcpnTfrom^eir^onoriand thereforeoppofed him witiball their might To hmder thedefire ofthefepletit fell out,or at leaft was EJthat "ether of the two prefen t Confuls could well be fpared.fromattSfvP™
fdttl,°H SffS? •

Wheref°re 3 Diaat0r W3S namcd for that Sft"and heagaincdepofcdi eitherfas waspretended) for fomcreligious impediment'or became theF^defiredan/^^^, wherein they might better hopeco
preua.le n cho,«:o the new Confuls. This Mer-rcgnun, tookename and beijn S^w at the death

i

ofRomulus and was in vfe at the death ofother Kings The o?
derofit was this. All the F<tbers,or Senators,^ho nth, firft werean hundred pTrreH

jo themfclues into r«w,or Decurics
; and goucrned fucceffiue! v , by the fp3Cc of fine

daies.oneiWsftcr anotherin order : yet fiyhat them^r^^Z^.C
tte-Mff or bundles ofrods and axes, waited only vpon the chiefe ofthem w 3r
thele Enfignes ofpower. This cuftome was rctaincd,in times ofthe Confuls ,„H
put in vfe,whcn by deatb,orany cafual tie,there wanted ordinary Magnates of the
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oldyeare.to fubftitutencw for the ycarc following. Thcaduantage of the Fathers

herein was.that ifthe Election were notlikc to goc as they would hauc it.thcre nee-

ded no more, than to let flip fiuc daics,and then was all to begin anew: by which in-

terruption, the heat of the Multitude was commonly well afTwagcd. VponTuch *

change ofthofc, that were Prefidents of the Election ; it wasalfo iawfull vntoncw
Petitioners , to fue for the Magiftracies that lay void : which otherwife was not al-

lowed ; but a time limited , wherein they fhould publiquely declare them felues to

feekcthofe Offices. But no deuice would ferue, againfl thegcnerall fauour borne

vnto Terentim. One Interregnum pafled ouer ; and the malice ofthe Fathers,againft
the vertue (as it was belieucd) of this mcane, but worthie man.fecmcd fo manifeft, i o
that when the People had vrged thcbufincfTetodifpatch , only7<v«»fr«*wascho-

len Conful : in whofe hand it was left, to hold the electron of his Colleague. Herc-
vpon all the former Petitioners gauc ouer. For whereas men ofordnarie markc had -

flood for the place before ; it was now thought meet , that, both to fiipply the de»

feet, and to bridle the violenceofthis vnexpert, and bot-headed man, one of great

fufficiencie, and reputation, fhould be joyned with him, as both Companion and
Oppofi tc. So L, v£militti Paulw, he who few ycares flnce had ouer-come the Illyri-

<w«,andchaced D««rtW/wM«7#*outofhisKingdome, wasvrgedbythcNobilitie •

to fland for the place : which he eafily obtained,hauing no Competitor. It was not
the defire of this honorable man, to trouble himfelfe any more in fuch great bull- ao
ncfle ofthe Common- wealth. For, notwithstanding his late good fcruicc ; He, and
M. Liuius that had been his companion in Office, were afterwards injurioufly vexed
by the People, and called vnto judgement : wherin Liuius was condcmned,and •/£-

rnilius hardly efcaped. But ofthisinjuftice they (hall put the Remans well in minde,

each ofthem in his fccondConfulfhip, wherein they (hall honorably approue their

worth ; the one ofthem nobly dying, in the moff gneuous lofle ; the other brauely

winning,in themoft happic victorie, that cuer befell that Common-wealth.
The&ncwConfulsj^rroand /W»j,omittednopart of their diligence, in pre-

paring for the watrc : wherein though Varro made the greater noife, by telling what

wonders hee would workc, and that hee would askenomore, thanoncetohauea go
fight of Hannibdywhom he promifed to vanquifh the very firft day

; yet the proui-

dence and care qf Paulas, trauailed more earncftly toward thcaccomplifhmentof

that, whereofhis'fcllow vainely boaftcd. He wrote vnto the two old Confuls Ser-

uilius and kjAtdtus -, defiring them to abftaine from hazard ofthe maine chance ; but

neuert helefle, to ply the Carthaginians with daily skirmi(h,and weaken them by de-

grees : that when heeand his Colleague (hould take the field, with the great Armie
which they were now leuying, they might finde the foure old Legions well accufto-

med to the Enemie, and theEnemie well weakened to their hands. He was alfb ve-

ry ftricf in his Muftcrs ; wherein the whole Senate affifted him fo carefully , as if in

this Action they meant to refute the danders , with which Terentius and his Adhe- 49
rents had burdened them. What number of men they raifed it is vnccrtaine. Foure-

lcore thoufand foot, atthelcaft, and fixe thoufand horfe, they were ftrong in the

field, when the day came, which Varrt had fo greatly defired, of looking vpon

Hannibal.

Hiero, the old King ofSyracufe, as he had relieued the Carthaginians , when they

wcrediftrefledbythcirowneMercinaries; fodid he nowfendhelpeto^wc^, a

thoufand Archers,and Slingcrs, with great quantitie of Wheat, Barlie, and other

prouifions : fearing nothing more, than that one ofthefe two mightie Cities (hould

deftroy the other, whereby his ownecftate would fall to mine; that flood vpright,

by hauing them fomewhat eucnlyballanced. He gaue them alfocounfaile,to fend
j

forces into Africa ; if (perhaps) by that meanes they might diuert the warre from

home. His gifts , and good aduicc were louingly accepted ; and inftructions were

giuen to Titm offacilius the Prxtor, which was to goe into Sicil, that hee fhould ac-

cordingly paffe ouer into Afiick, if he found it expedient.
The
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only in dealing with the Carthaginians, but (which he thought harder) in bridling

theoutragiousfollieof hisfellow-Conful. Thcaafwereof Fauluswas, Thathec-

meant not againc to runnc into danger of condemnation, by offending the Multi-

tude ; that he would doe his beft for his Countrie : but if he (aw his belt were likely

tobeilltaken, Hee would thinke it leflerajhnelS to adacnturevpon the Enemies
fword, than vpon the malice of his owne Citizens.
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".nfisnietvecne the two Reman Confuls. " Whether it be likely, tint H a n n i b k l

WMifonpointefflyingput. of'/talie,when the Romans prejjeuhm

to fight. The great battailui£jZmnje.

Hc/cnewGcneials,arriuingatthc Camp, difmiSedc^;^////;^oneof
the laft yeares Coniuls,rcquefting it becaufe ofhis age and weakenes

:

Serutlms they retained with them , as-their AffiUant. The firlt thing
that_-_/»//?«;thougiuacceflarie, was, tohearten his Souldiers with
goodwordes"; who out of their bad fucceffe hitherto, had gathered

morccauieoffeare, than of courage. He willed them to confider, notonlynow,
their victories in times paftagainft the Carthaginians, and other more warlike Nati-
ons than were the Csri/Mginians^hutfocR their owne great numbers:which were no
Icfle than all that Remeat thepreient was able to fet forth. Hee told them in what
danger their Countrie ifood; howtheftatc and fafctk- thereof , reftcd vpon their
hands- viingfomefuchotbcrcommon matter of per/wafion.Butthemoftcfftdtuall
part of his Onuion was, That Hannibal wkh this his terrible Armie,had not yet ob-
tained one-viclorie by plame forceand valour :but that only by deceit and ambufh
he had ftolne rhc honor, which he had gotten at Tttbm and Thrafymene. Here with-
all he taxed thcinconlidcrateraflmeflc of Sempronitu and Flatnmtiu

-, o\ whom the
one faw not his enemies, vntill hee wasitirrounded by them ; theotberlcarcefaw
them, when they [truck oft his head,by reafon ofthe thick mill.through the darke-
ned- whereofhe went groping (as if wereblinde-fold) into theirfhares.Finally.de-

claring what aduantages they had againft the Enemie ; and how deftitute the tne-
mie was of thofe helps, by which he had hitherto prcuailed againft them ; he ex*
horted them to play the men, and doe their beft. T hey were eafily perfwaded ; for

the contemplation oftheir owne multitude,and confidence of the Roman vertue in

matter of armes,gauc them caufe to thinke,thatvnderaCaptaineib well experien-

ced, and cueiy way fufficient , as ^milim was knowne to bee , they (houM eafily

preuaile againft the Carthaginians : rhatcamc farre fhort of them in all things elfe.

iauc craft; which would not alwaics'thriue. But in one thing they miftooke the
meaning of their Generall. It was his defire, that they fhould haue heart to fight

;

not that they Ihouldloofe the patience of awaiting a conuenient fea'fon. But they, 40
hauingprcconcciued a vidorjc, thjjughjjaU delaies to be impediments : and there-

by fought to robbc themfelucs of thcirBelt helpe; vvhich was, good conducT.

They remembred what talkethcy had beard at Rome: and were themfeluesaffe-

cled with the Vulgar defirc,of ending the war quickly; wherein fince tA.milius had
acknowledged , that the aduantagc was theirs, why did he make them forbear to
vfc it 'Thus thought the common Souldier : and thus alio thought the Conful Te~

rentius ; who was no leffepopular in the Campe,than he had been in the GriefEx-

j peclation is al waies tedious ; and neuer more, than when the Euent is of morfirn-
^

portance. AH men longed,"both at Romt^j, and in the Armie,to bee freed from the

jo

doubtful iPaflTbnsof Hope and Feare: therefore Terentms,who haftned their defire

toeffra/wat likely te7"winnc more thankes , than fhould his Colleague, though
greaterin thepcrformance.

Thus while the «*wow thinke tbcmfelues to haue the better of their Encmics,

they fall into an inconucnience, than vvhich few arc more dangerous. Difjenfitn

of
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he had long beene Matter ofthe open field ; and befides, had gotten, by furprife,no

fmallpartofthe^*7»4wprouifions ? Sutcablc hereunto is all the reft. If Hannibal

had taken nothing but corne and cattaile; his Souldiers might perhaps haue fallen

into mutinie for pay. But he brought gold with him into Italic: and had fo well in-

creafed his ftock, fince he came into that Countrie, that hce had armed his African

Souldiers, all Roman-like; andloaden his followers with fpoile : hauing left where-

with to redceme as many ofhisowne,as were taken by the Enemie ; whentbeffo-

mans were not willing, as finding it not eafie to doe the like. In this point therefore,

wee are to attend the gcnerall agreement of Hiftorians : who giuc it as a principal!

commendation vnto Hannibal , That hecalwaics kept his Armie free from fedition,

though it werccompofed of fundrie Nations ; no leffe different in Manners, Reli-

gion, and almoft in Nature, than they were in 1 anguages : and well might he fo doe,

hauingnotonlypronounccd, That which of his men focucr fought brauely with

an Enemie, was thereby a Carthaginian ; but folcmnely proteftcd and fworne, (be-

fides other rewards) to make as many of them , as fhould deferue and fecke it , free

Citizens of Carthage. The running away into Gaule, was a fcnflefle deuice. Hanni-

bal, being there with his whole Armie, tookefo little pleafure in the Countrie and

People, that he made all haftc to get him out ofit. And what fhould heenowdoc

there with his horfc ? or how could hce bee trufted , either there or el fewhere I yea,

howcouldhcdefiretoliuc; hauing betraied all his Armie; and relincjuifhcd his iQ

miferable foot, to the butcheric oftheir enemies ? This talc therefore Plutarch omit- ,"

teth ; who in writing th*e life o(Hanmbal,tAes in a manner all his directions from Zi-

uie. Butofthisandthclikeit is enough to fay, That all Hjftorians loue toextoll
"*

their owne Countrimen ; and where a loflc cannot bediiTemblecT, nofthe honorof

theviclorie taken from the Enemie, and giuen vnto blinde Fortune , thereto lay all

the blame on fomeftrangemifgouernement oftheir owne forces : as if they might

eafily haue wonne all.but loft all through fuch folIy,as no Enemie can hope tofindc

in them another time.

Now let vs returnc back to the two Armies, where they lie incam ped on the Ri-

vctAufidus. Vane was pcrfwadcd,that it concerned him in honour, to make good 30
his word vnto thcpeople ofRome .and fince he had thus long waited in vainc,to get

the content of /W«j, now at length to vfe his owne authorise, and, without any

more difputingofthe matter, to fight when his owne day came. When therefore it

was his turne to command ; at the firft brcake of day he beganne to pafle the Riucr,

without ftayingto bid his Colleague good morrow. But Paulus came to him ; and

fought , as in former times , to haue dilTwadcd him , from putting the cftate of his

Countrie to a needlefle hazard. Againft whofe wordes and fubftantiall arguments,

Terenthts could allcagc none other , than pint ofhonour. Hannibal had prefented

them battaile at their Trenches : fhould they endure this Brauado \ He had fent his

Numidims oner the Riuer but euen the day before , who fell vpon the Romans that 40

were fetching water to the leffer Campe; and drauc them fhamefully to runne

within their defences, which alfo they made offer to alTaile: rouft thisalfo befuffc-

red? Hce would not endure it .-for it could not but weaken the fpjrit ofthe Roman

Souldicr ; which as yet was liuely, and full of fuch courage, as promiledalTured vi-

,&orie. When «x£w/««percciued, that he could not hinder the obftinaterefolution

\ ofhis Companion ; he tooke all care,that what he faw muft be done.might be done

t well. Ten thoufand Roman foot he caufed to be left behinde, in the greater campc,

oppofite vnto the Carthaginian ; to the intent, that either Hannibal might bee com-

pelled, to leauebehindehimfomeanfwerab!enumbcr,fordefenccofhis Trenches:

(which out ofhis paucitie he was lefle able to fparc from the battaile, than were the
J0

Remans) or that tbcfe ten thoufand,falling vpon the Carthaginian Campc, when the

fight begannc.and taking it with all thewealththercin,mightthereby (ascommon-

]y doe fuch accidents) terrifieand diftraftthe Enemiesin thchcat of fight. This

done 5 the two Confuls went oucr the water with their Armie to the lefler Campc,
whence

»!
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then(faidhefurChcr)/cnrcSofaZSanS^^'l^ 8^^ "" WcI1

hither; and then Vs th 1t hiue t™„S . ^ that haue brou§ ht them
'

^,Iwasfainetoencoura eyoungainil a,.S»£ta5^£^ '

yec may euen encourage vourfducf hv r-.n;™
* utVecmcttnctn nrlhbutnow

whomyeehaueasofteLS ^
Thatwhercashithcrtoyoufc^^^

yechaueobtained : now are yee to fieht for hS \ r\
b°th ° f whlch

>o riches within them
5KSLlfiSSS^ ?t1

th° "

When he had faid this; his brother CWa?o came to him anm),»„i jr

go) for they are an horrible many. As horrible a m-inv » rte«J -L 7, £ /

,

Sh ii 1?r
Sndconcnian,wholenameis^. With that hee -fcjlaS?andfodidallthjKftood^

30 Genera
1 would not be fomernc, without grent a iTuranee. Whether it XVfo that

Zt aV
hcpndeof

^^
V1^rIesa!l

•

cad 'e § »^ ) valued one^, abouema^

with thinking ypon^ and his Companions , than was **& with behoWinl

brotherw.th i ,cft, and lheW himfelfe mcrrievnto the Souldiers: this his anfwe c
wasmo^jmnly.thanvvastherelationofhisdifcouerer. But ifHW,/ himfelfe
had.beenelent forth by^, to view thetaw, hecould not haue returned with
a moregallant report in his mouth, than that which Captaine Gam , before the bat-
taile of^™^made vnto our King *fa**6*fift : feying, thatqto^,

4o there werecnough to be killed
; enough to be taken prifoners ; andenoi.gh to runre

away. Euenfuch wordesas thefe, orfuch pleafant jefts as thisof Uumifa, are notwithout their moment
;
but ferue many times , when battaile is at hand, to worke

vpon fiich paffions, as muff gouerncmorcofthe bufineffe : efpccially . where other
need! till care is not wanting ; without which they are but vainc boafts

In this great day the Cartlugwian excelled himfelfe ; expreffing no leiTe perfe-
aiOBofhismil.taricsk.lI,thanwa S grcatne/reinhisfpiritandvndertakinas. For to
omit the commodioufnciTe of the place, into which hee had long before conceiued
the meanestodrawhis enemies to battaile

; Hee marlfialled his Armicinfuch con
uenient order, thatall hands were brought to fight, where cucry one might doe

jo heft feruice. His Darters, and Slingers ofthe Btlura, he fent off before him to en
counter with the Remm vetoes. Thefe were loofe troupes,anfwerablc in a manner
to thofe, which we call now by a Ennch name Enfans perdues; but when we vfe'd our
owne tamesytheforlonehye. The grofle ofhis Armie following them he ordered
thus. His ^fiictns, armed after theRomm manner , with the fpoiles which they

had
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had gotten at Trcbia, Thrafymene , or elfewhere ; and well trained in the vfe of thofe

weapons, that were of morcaduantage, than thofe wherewith they had formerly

fcrued; made the two wings, verydeepe in File. Betwcenethcfe hce ranged his

Gaules and Spaniards, armed, each after theirownc Couatric manner ; their lhields

alike ; but the Gaules vfmg long broad fwordes, that were forciblein a downe-righc

,

flroke ; the Spaniards, fhorc and well-pointed blades , cither to llrikc or thruft ; the.

Gaules, naked from their nauell vpwards, as confident in theirowne fierccnefle ; the

Spaniards, wearingwhitecaffocksembroidered with purple. This medley of tvyo

Nations, differing as well in habit and furniture, as in qualitie, made a gallant Ihew ; <^wt

andtcrriblc^bccauftftrangc.ThcGWowercflrongofbody^andfutiousingiuing i&
chargeTpbut (oone wcaned.as accuftomed to fpend their violence at the firft brunr,

which difpofitionall that come of them haueinherited to thisday. The Spaniards

were leflc eager, but more warie ; neither afhamed to giue ground, when they were
oucr-prcflcd ; nor afraid to returne.and renew thefight.vpon any /mall encourage-

ment. As the roughncfTeofthe one, and patience ofthe other, ferucd mutually to

reduceeachof themto a good and firme temper; fo the place which they held in

thisbattaile, added confidence joyntlyvnto them both. For theylaw themfelues

well and ftrongly flanked with Carthaginians and other Africans; whofe name was
grownc terrible in Spaine , by their Conquefts 5 and in Game , by this their prefent

warre. Since therefore it could not bee feared, that any great calamitie fhould fall ao
vpon them.whilcii the wings on either fide flood faft : thefc Barbarians had no caufe

to fhrinke,or forbearc to imploy the vtmoft of their hardineile,as knowing that the

Encmiecould not prefTe farrc vpon them , without further engaging himfelfe than
difcretion would allow. Hcrcuntomay be added that-great aduantage, which the -

Carthaginian had in horfe : by which he was ablc,ifthe worft had happcncd,to make
a good retrait: The effeft of contraries is many times alike. Ejefperation braettcth

courage ; but not greater, nor Co liuely,as doth allured Confidence. Hannibalthere-

forccaufed tbcfc Gaules and Spaniardsto aduancc; leauing void the place wherein

they had flood, and intowhich they might fall back, when they fhould bee ouer- ,j<>»r
hardly preffed. So,caftingthemintothefqrrneofaCrefccnr, Hccmadcthemasit 3*
were his Vantguard : the two points of this great halfc Moone, that looked toward

i^-^U/ tnc emptie fpace from which he had drawnc it, being narrow and thinnc, as feruing

only to guide it orderly back , when needc fhould require ; the foremoft part ofthe
Ring, fwclling out toward thccncmics,being well ftrengthncd and thicknedagainft

all impreffion. The circle hereof fecmcth to hauc becne fb great,that it fhadowed
the Africans, who flood behinde it : though fuch figures , cut in brafTe , as I hauc
feencofthis Battaile, prefent it more narrow; with little reafbn, as fhallanonap-

pearc : as alfb in the fame figures it is omitted, That any Companies ofAfrtcans
} or

others, were left in the Rcare , tofecond the Gaules and Spaniards, when they were
driucn to retrait ; though it be manifcft.that Hannibal'm pcrfon flood betwecne the 40
laftrancks ofhis long batalions.and in the head ofhis rearc,doubtlcflc well accom-
panied with the choice ofhis owne Nation. Bctwcene the left battalion and the Ri-

uer Aufidus, were the Gaulesand Spanifi horfc,vnder the command ofAfdrubal':On
theright wing, toward the wide P\a\ncs,Y/as Hanne (Ziuie faith Maharbal) with the

^iumidun light horfe. Hannibal himfelfe, with his brother Afag^hzd the leading of
theRcare. The whole fumme of Hanmbals Armic in the field this day, wasten
thoufand horfe,andfourtie thoufand foot; his enemies hauing two to oneagainft

him in foot ; and Hce, fiue to three againft them in horfe.

The Roman Armie was marfhalled in the vfuall forme : butfomwhat more nar-

row, and deepc, than was accuftomed; perhaps, becaufe this had beenc found con- jq,
uenient againft the Carthaginians, in the former warre. It was indeede no bad way
ofrefiftance againft Elephantsto make theRankcs thick andfli>rt,but the Files long;

,

as al fo to ftrcngthen well the Rcare, that it might ftand faft compared as a wall, vn-

der flicker whereof the difordered troupes might re-allie themfelues. Thus much
it
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ordered hi, Battmlesaccordinl as mcfnS! r n
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- deeding. ^^^CoSiTZt^TX^^h^ î^^
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dron.ashauingtheR.uerontheoe^
• thcrfaandifotLtherewatno^
1G fore they notonlyvfed the E;£2Tndbrdclbro^-Wher,

fell many to theground : where ftartine ,n ,„Z. Vi i

8 fr°m Vndcr rhcm
>
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^.Gentlemen, vnequaliSSSS ^' no£ t0^«efifted by the/c

tailcscameto joyning,the**m^L^^fy^T^^^^ 1^
more than enough, to brcake that «SS£ ?

wor^ enougbiand forriewhaC

ftrongly.forthelhile,SSSSfflSl&TS*^^^^ ' &
30 the two points oftbeirbnrtailcdrew"tow*%?£ aTI*^^ Wherefore

- great hafte and feare: and were with no IciTehafte andfolK r
rh
j
st^y dld'»

^W, that flood behmde them, they necde n'rmfi 1 T^" Vp0n the

pointed mto the fafe retrait, where HmmbdwithS rjJL " 'h« Moone,
enfjrec thern, when time fhouldi^SSi^^O^7

J

C t0fancTT^W,
j it hapned, as was neceflarie tb t thev who,h Tn ^f*',^ &*»

tttercompaffeotfhehalfeMoone.m^

cafttntoth.sonegreatbod.e, thatwasin a m-nncrffl^SSSeT' 1

g.onS
, foilowmgrharfuppofedviftorie, rufhed on vpon thofe thaT ftoodfe

"

™™oDmg^^
the*,Wcrcthus empaled v«m„e,, and that they WESSSSSwE 2 2**

men
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men that thought vpon no other worke , than what was found them by the Gtultu

Neither is itcredible, that they would hauc beene fo mad , as to runne head-long,

with che whole bulke oftheir Armie, into the throat of flaughtcr i had they lecne

thofe weapons bent againft them at the firft, which when they did fee, they had lit-

«.

8*-}

\

that hee and they did wiliullythuscngagethcmfelues. ^Jfdrubul, hauingbroken
the troupes of Romtn horfc, that were led by theConful Paulus , followed vpon
themalong the Riuerlidf,bcatingdownc,andkilling,as many as he could, (which to
wcrealmoftallofthcm) without regard of taking prifoners. The Conful himfclfc
was either driuen vpon his owne Legions, or willingly did caft himfclfc among
them;as hoping by them to make good the day , not withstanding the defeat ofhis
horfe. But he tailed ofthis his expectation. NcuerthcicfTc hec chcared vp his men
as well as hee could, both with comfortable wordes, and with the example of his

owneftoutbchauiour:bcatingdowne, and killing many of the enemies with his

owne hand. Thchkcdid ffaniiibal among his Carthaginians^ inthelamepartofthe
battaile; and with better fucceffe. For the Conful rcceiucd a blow from a fling,that

did him great hurt: and though a troupe of Reman Gentlemen, riding about him,
did their befttofauehim from further harme

;
yet waslic/b hardly laid at, that he 20

wascompellcd,by wounds and wcakenelTc, to fbrfakc his horfc. Hereupon all his

companic alighted ,
thinking that the Conful had giucn order fo to doc :asjnniany

bactailes,the/^w<«u)icjij|tjrjn«liad left theirhorfrsjto hclpe their foot inlMrcflc.

When Hannibal (for he was ncarc aThand) pcrceiued this,and vndcrftood that the
Conful had willed his horfc-mentodifmount; Hcwasvcrygladofit.andpleafanc-

Jy faid, 1 had ratherkeveuldhtue deliueredthem vntfme, bound bindAnd jot: mea-
ning, that he had them now almoft as fife, as if they were fo bound. AH this while
C.r«-e»/««K«r»,withthehorfcoftheAflbciatcs,in the left wing,was meruailoufly

troubled by Uannt (oxiMaharbal) and the 2(umidians .who beating vp and downe
about that great fandicPlainc, railed a foule duff} which a ftrong South- winde, 3

blowing thercaccuftomarily,draucintothceicsandmouthesofthe R«mans.Thcfe
t

vfing their aduancagc both ofnumbcrand oflightncfTe,wearied the Con/ul and hit

followers exceedingly : neithcrgiuing, norfuftayning any charge, but continually

making offers, and wheeling about. Yet at the firft they feemed to promifebim an
happiedayof it. For when the battailes were eucnreadic to joyncj fiue hundred
of thefc Numidiam came pricking away from their fcllowes, with thcirfhieldscaft

behindc their backs, (as was the manner ofthofc which ycelded) and, throwing
downe theirarmes, rendred thcmfelucs. Thiswas good luck to beginne withall, if

there had becne good meaning. Varrt bad not leafureto examinethem j butcau-

fed them,vnwcaponcd as they wcre.to get them behindc the Armie, wherehe bad 49
them reft quietly till all was done. Thefc craftieaducn turers did as hec badethem,
fora while; tilltheyfoundopportunitictoputin execution thepurpofe,for which
they had thus yeelded. Vnder their Iackcts they had fhort fwordes and ponyardsj

befides which, they found other fcattcred weapons about the field, of fuchasjwere

flaine, and therewithal! flew vpon the hindmoft ofthe Remans, whilcft all eyes and
thoughts were bentanother way : fo that they did great mifchiefc,and raifed yet a
greater tcrrour. Thus Hannibal, in a plaineleuell ground, found mcanestolayan
ambufh at the back ofhisenemies.Thelaltblow.that ended all fightandrefiftance,

was giuen by thelame hand wrHcHgauc the firft. v^ifdrubal, hauing in fhort /pace
broken the Romtn troupesofhorfc, and cut in pceccsall, iaue the CompanieorY/£- ,9
mtlius thatrufhed into the grofTcofhis foot, anda veryfew befides, thatrccouered
fbme narrow paffage, betweenc the Riucr and theirowneBattalionsjdid not flay
to charge vpon the face ofthe Legions.but fell back behindc the Rcarcofhis owne,
and fetchingabout,cama vp to theNumiditns .• withwhom hec jojned , and gauc

Tjson
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Hcrebcganne a p,tufull flaughter
: the vanquifhed multitude throiTJnTvn anddowBc, they knew not^hither or which waj, whileft euery on Bttoauddcao hofeenenues^hornhecfawnenreft. Some'of the ^JceXen g/t^Sabout<W,„ got vp to horfc.and fined themfclucs : which thoughTt s hard^vnderftood how they could doc

5 yet I wij] rather beleeue itthan fuLfcthaSfo

BrtlKVLVsrefufiitts wj^ Lentvlvs to fiiftfor himfelf^ndm toloir^

^*- f^'^-'^tr*'«^*W "fthatdayesloffc. LthlhetinMLzxTVLvs tocommendhmtothcSentte, and ,n particular i*. v S
luted and d^mm^U ofhuv,bolcfomecomfad^. Thefewofdes (periducntuSor/ometol IkepurPofetheC nfulvtteredtoZW«,, citherwhenSEwShewas drawne to that Battailc, or when hee beheld the firft defeat ofhisHcStwhat t.me he put himfclfc in the head of his Legions. For I doubt not but£^^knw vyhathcfa,da

good wh.Ic before this; when he thonghtthcConfuland
h.stroupe^nlutlebettercafethan.fthcybadbeenebound. The whole Groffe ofthej^*™ mcloied indcede as within a fick . whereofthe Jjrican Battalions

tome; and ^r«W w,t .hisborfe, clofed vp themouth; in which part/they firft
40 ofall wereMcdjQMther and begannc the Rout, wherein all therefl followed
&9fm therefore, who could not fit his horfc, whileft the battaileyetlafted andvvh. eflthefpacesvverefomewhatopen, by which hee might hauevvi hdraw„e
hnafelfe

,
was now (had he neuer fo well beene mounted ) vnabl e to fl e,

h

aZ
.nhtsvyayfoclofeathrongofhisownemiferablefollowers/andfomanyhnpeof

Batta.cheefoughtnoleflevaantly.thanheehadvvarilybeforVT^tha
h.mfelfc, and diffwadcd his fellow-Conful, from fighting at all. If when the day
vvasvtterlyloft^thadlamemh^powertofauehisownelife.vntothcooodoS
Countneneuermoreneed.ngit

i Ifl1ouldthinke
) thathecithertoomu?hdirefter.

50 medhimfelfe; or being too famtly minded, vvasvvcarie of the World and hisvn
th.inkefollQt.zens. But.f fuch a refolution were praife vvorthie in Ifmdms Z

.
proceeding out of Roman valour , then was the EnHifb ycrtue of the Lord loll
Talbot, V,C£untL,(Ie, fonne to that famous Earle of%££&%, who died hi the Zr
tadeof Chilian, more highly to be honoured. For^^nvasold^rieuoufly^

if
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ifnoc mortally, wounded, and accomptable for the ouerthrowreceiued -.Talbot was
in the floure of his youth, vnhort, cafijy able to haue efcaped , and not anfwerable

for that dayes misfortunc,whcn he rcfufed to forfake his father ; who forcfeeing the

lofle of the battaile, and not meaning to ftainchis actions paft by flying in his old

age, exhorted this his noble fbnnc to be gone,and leauc him.

In this terrible ouerthrow died all the Roman foot, fauc two or three thoufand,

who (as Liuie faith) efcaped into the lefTcr campe; whence, the fame night, about
fixe hundred ofthem brake forth , and joyning with fuch of thofc in the greater

campc, as were willing to trie their fortune, conueycdthemfeluesaway ere mor-
ning, about fourc thoufand foot,and two hundred horfc, partly in whole troups 10
partly difperfed, into Cannufium : the next day, the Raman Camps , both lcfle and
greater, wereycelded vnto Hannibalhy thofe that remained in them. Pelybiushath
no mention ofthis efcapc : only he reports, that the ten thoufand , whom ^Emilius
had left on the Weft fide oiAufidus (as was fhewed before) to fct vpon the campe
o?Hatmibal,d\d as they were appointed; but ere they could effect their defire which
they had well-nearc done, the battaile was loft: and Hannibal, commingouerthe
water to them , drauc them into their ownccampe; which they quickly ycelded
hauing loft two thoufand oftheir number. Like enough it is, that at the firft fight
of Hannibal, comming vpon them with his victorious Armie, a greatnumberof

Liu. I. m).

S3-

\

. greatnumberof
thefedid flic; and thereby cfcapcd.whilcft their fellowes,making defence in vaine, jq
retired into their campe, and held the Enemic buficd. For about two Legions they
were (perhaps not halfe full, but made vp by addition of others, whofe fault or
fortune was like) that hauing fcrucd at Canns, were afterwards extremely difgra-
ced by the StateofRome, for that they had abandoned their Companions fighting.
Ofthc Roman horfc what numbers cfcapcd,itis vnccrtaine : but very few they were
that faucd thcmfelues in the firft charge, by getting bchinde the Riuer ; and Teren-
tius the Conful rccouercd Fenttfia, with threefcore and ten at the moft in his compa-
nic. That he was fo ill attended, it is no meruaile: for renufa lay many miles offto
the Southward; fo that his neareft way thither, had becnethroughthemidftof
/faw»/^/jArmie,ifthepafl3gc had becne open. Therefore it muftneedes be, that 30
when once he got out of fighr,hc turned vp fome by-way;fo d i{appointing theM-
midiansthat hunted centre. Of fuch as could not hold pace with the Conful , but
tooke other waics.and were fcattercd oucr the fields;two thoufand,or thereabouts,
were gathered vp by the Numidians,and made prifoncrs: the reft were flaine.all faue
three hundred ; who difperfed thcmfelues in flight.as chance led thcm,and got into
fundrie Townes. Thcrcdiedin this RreatBattaile_pfC<»»<t. befides L. ^£milius
Paulus the Conful ; two ofthe Roman Qusftors or Treafurers , and one and twen-
ticColonells or Tribunes oftheSouldiers,fourfcoreScnators,or fuch as had borne
Officc,out ofwhich they were to bechofen into the Senate. Many of thefc wcreof
cfpcciall marke, as hauing becne ts£diles,Pr<ttors,orCenfuls: among whom wasO. 40
Seruilms the Iaft yeares Conful.and Mmutius , late Maftcr of the horfe. The num-
ber of prifoners,takcninthisbattailc, Liuie makes no greater than three thoufand
foot, and three hundred horfe : too few to haue defended, for the fpacc ofone halfe
houre, both the Roman camps ; which yet the fame Liuie faith, to haue becne ouer-
cowardly ycelded vp. We may thcreforedoe better, togiuc credit vnto one of the
prifoncrs

, whom the fame Hiftorian fhortly after introduccth fpeaking in theSe-
nate, and faying, Thatthey werenolefTcthaneightthoufand. It may therefore
be, that thefc three thoufand were only fuch as the Encmie fpared , when thefurie
ofExecution was paft : but to thefc muft be added about fiue thoufand more, who
ycelded in the greater campe, when their companicwcreeithcrflaineorfled. So r
the reckoning falls out right: which the Ramans, efpecially thcConful Vmt, had
before caft vp (as we fay) without their Hoft ; nothing fochargcable , as now they
hndeit. On the fide of Hannibal there died fome foure thoufand Gates, fifteene
hundred Spaniards and Africans, andtwohundred horfe, orthereabouts : a lofle
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Ofthingsfollowing the battmle at Cannx.

nSZ
Ith

,

ouc S°°dcaufc doth ^/>«, reprehend thofetwo Hiflorian* >

thplcafureofrhemvntowhofc
' n^tbn the truth ofthingS>and information ofpoftcritie,magntfed

I

indifferently, whether good or bad, all aftionsand proc cdmg

rnoie former Author: out of their owne writings, by conference of nlace, illm

tanvhatfowem.ghtatlcafthcarcbothfidesfpcakcrbeingLncefeS^

getfuInclTe,wh,ch we finde in the beft Narration,ofthings follovvin| thctitSlcofC»n*. For it » fa,d, thatfourethoufand foota'nd horfegatbcred'oPettAbout

wo^vnlf^ScStSS ro
C

?r
had

K°
W
T"-

ncarc ten thouCmd »» ab0^ K,uiac tneie letters or the Conful were brought to Rome, when 'he Senate wa, „ n„,|'

grew vpon the nrft bruit of the ouerthrow. and ver rhsr Fm i,»ff%j c

arcumftancc, to fide with «,,; wcre fent vnto Terentlm, and fou^d him u^apreHcwhilebefo^
a

:

A»r the firft newes ofthe ouerthrow. Among fuch incoherences 1 1 o7d7the
beftway.toom.tfomuchashathnotfomeparticularconnexionwihmttrn

TH*jS!?*i
had

J
fadcd Che JJ»«"««mpe

,
and miffed vp the fpoiles forth

JO w,thhediflodged,andrnarchedawayinto slnnlum , finding^ diE onShe
dl,ancew.thc,r/%. ThefirftTownethatopencdthegatesvntoWrn w"sS
wherehela.dvphisbaggage.andleauinghisbrother^torakcinolSS
Hehaftedintoc^^w. The gcnerall affection ofthe Multitude, in all the CkS

Q^W* of

1
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of italie, was inclinable vnto him; not only in regard of their grieuousloffes.fuftai
ned abroad in the fields, which the Remans thcmfelues, who could not hind-r him
from fpo.lingthcCountnc.efpcciallythc poorer fortofthem, did hardly endure-
but in a louiogrcfpcct vnto that great courtefie (as itfeemed) which hevfed, vnto
fuch of them as became bis priforrers. For as atother times , fo now alio after his
great victone at Can,*, He had louingly difmifTed as many of the ItaHm Confede-
rates ofRome, as fell into his hands

: rebuking them gently for being fo obftinate, a-
gainft him that had fought to dcliucr them from bondage. Neither fpared hce to
winne their loue with gifts; pretending, to admire their valour; buf feckine in-
deede, by all waies and meanes

, tomakethenTHis; whileft all other motiues were ,
concurrent At this umealfohccbeganncto dealekindly ( though againft his na-^ture ) with his Roman pnfoners

: telling them, that he bore no mortal! hatred vnto
I their fcicate; but being prouoked by injuries,fought to right himfelfe and his coun-y trie

;
and fought with them

, to trie which of the two Cities, Rome or Cartba?c_s
\ Uiou.dbearcloucraigncliulc, nor, which ofthem.Qiouldbcdeftroied.' Soheeauethem Icauc to choofc ten of their number, thatlhould bee fent home to treat with

the Faibersabom their ranfome: and together with thcfc,hcfcnrc<r/A«k a Noble-man ofc*^, and Gencrall of his Horfe , to fcelethc difpofition of the Senate •

whether it were bowed as yet by fo much aduerfitie , and cou'd ftoope vnto defirc
of peace. But with the Romans thefeartes prcuailed not, as (hall bee [hewed in due 29place. The people of //*//>, all or molt of them, faue the Roman Colonics or the
Utrncs, were not only wearie oftheir lofTes paft.but entertained a deceiucable hope
of changing their old Socictie for a better. Whereforenot only the Samnites L-
cans, Brutians, and Apulkns, ancient enemies ofRome , and not vntill the former ge-
neration vtterly fubducd, begannc to re-affumc their wonted fpirits • but thecL-
ftns, a Nation of all other in italie molt bound vnto the State ofRome, and by many
mutual affinities therewith as ftrcightlyconjoyncd, as were any faue the Latmes
changed on a fuddentheirloue into hatred; without any other caufe found .than
change of fortune.

Ciw/ww, Jsthcmoft goodly and fruitful! Prouinceof/A»//«?,ifnot (asfomethen
thought )

of all the Earth : and the Citie of Capua, anfwerable vnto the Countrie
whereof it was Hcad,fogrear,fairc,and weal thie, that itfeemed no Icffcconuenient
a feat of the Empire, than wascithcr Someot Carthage. Butofall qualities, brauerie
tt the IcaftfftjUilite vnto foiirrnipnprnmmnn^ The Camparis were luxurious, idle
and proud : and valuing thcmfelues, like Iayes by their feathery defpifed the vnfor'
tunate venue ofthe Romans their Patrons , and Benefactors. Yet were there fomc
of the principall among them, as in other Citics.that bore efpcciall regard vnto the
majelhc of ./?«»*, and could not endure to hearc of Innouation. But the Plebeian
faction bad lately fo prcuailed within Capua, that all wasgouerned by the plcafure
ofthe Multitude; which wholly followed the direction of Pacuvm Calaums an ,

ambtious Noble-ma n, whofccreditgrcw.and was vp-held.bv furthering all popn.
4

laridelircs thereof; the conjunction with Hannibal was not the leaft. Some ofthe
Capuans had offered their Citie to the Cartbagmanft\ort\y after the battaile ofrbra-
Jymene : whcrupon chiefly it was, that Hanmbalmnde his journic into Campania ; the
Dictator tofow waiting vpon him. At that time,cither the nearncsofthe Roman hv-
mie, or fome other fearc of the C^Wjhindred them from breaking intoactuall re-
bellion. T bey had indeed no leifure.to treat about any articles ofnew Confedera-
te

:

or had lei fure ferucd.yet were the Multitude ( whofe inconfiant loue Hannibal
had wonne from the Romans, by gentle vfagc, and free difmiffiog.of fomc prifoncrs
in good account among them) vnable to hold any fuch negotiation, without aduice ._
ot- the Senate

. which mainly impugned it. So they that had promifed to yecld vp
5

their towne to HtnniU& ro meet him on the way,with fome oftheir nobilitie.that
mould allure him ofall faithful! meaning; were driucn to fit Ail!, in a great perplcxi-
tie

:
as nauing railed to let in this their new friend, yet fufficiently difcouered thern-

felues,

3°
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felues, todrawvpon them the hatred of the Romans. i„ thi s cafe were no ftnurnberof theCmzens: whothereupongrew the more meenfedtan" thS
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chebIamf>-ahJy pardoning their owne cowaize.

I The
:

People, holdinfifoteodcrarcgard ofjibertie , thateuen thelawfuli Goucrne f-± & U2.Cmento^ rates gneued them
,
with alTImaginaric opprcflion

; hadnougood^
A

<ffetoicare lefttheSenatorswo^^

the^«,bnnsthemvnderamorearcightrub )eaion,than CuertheyLderdl

ferae his owne ambition. He <Sfcourfed vnto the Senate, as they fate in Councc \l
jo about thefe motions troubling the Citic

:

and fmd, That he him /elfe had both mi :
ncd a i»Lad,e, and g.uen his Daughter in marriage to a Roman-, but that the
danger of forfakmg the Romanfame was not now the grcateft • for that the Prank!

,

wereviolcntybentcuentomurdcrall thcSenate, and afterward to joync them
felues withMs who(Wd countenance the raft, and fane them barmclcflc
This he fpakeiaji

a man well knowne to be beloued h imfeife by the People and ori"wc vflto their deligncT Hauing throughly terrified theSeiiteTbylayino Z&nki
dangerhangingoucrthem: Hcpromifedneucrthclcflctoddiucrthemall and to
fet things in quiet, if they would freely put themfelues into his hands; offering bis

. Sg£ >
or any other affurance that they mould demand , for his faithfull meaning

ao They all agreed. Then Ihuttingvp the Court, and placing a Guard ofhis owne
followcrsabouut.thatnonemightcnter, nor iiTuc forth, without his leaue- Hce
called the People to affembly

j
and (peaking

a

s much ill of the Senate, as he knew
they wou d tee glad to heare heetoIdTEem , that thefc wicked Gouernours were
furprifedbyhispollic.c.andallfaft, readic to abide what fentence they would lav
vponthem. Onlythusmuchheaduifedthem.asathingwhichneccfikicreQuircd
That they (houldchoofc a new Senate, before they fausfied their anoer vponthc
old. SorehcaifingVntothemthenames of one or two Senators, hec asked what
their judgement was of thofe. All cried out, that they were worthie ofdeath
Choofc then (faid he) firitof"all fome new ones into their places. Hcrcat the Mul'

jo titude.vnprouidcd for fuch an election, was filcnt; vntill atlaft, fomeoncorothcr
aduentured to name whom he thought fit. The men fo nominated , were vt'crly
difliked by the whole Affembly ; either for fome knowne fault, bflfeaeffe , and in-
fufficiencie; or elfeeuen becaufe they wcrevnknownc , and therefore held'vnwor-
thie. This difficultie in thenew Election appearing more and more , whileft more
were to be chofen ; (the fitted men to be fubftitutcd , hauing becne named among
the firft, and not thought fit enough) Pacwviiu cntrcatcd,and eafily pi cuailed with
the people, that the prefent Senate might for this time be (parcd.in hope ofamends
hereafter; which (doubtleflc) they would make, hauing thus obtained pardon of
all offences paft. Henceforth, not only the People, as in former times, honoured

40 frfwn'/w.andefteemedhim their Patron; but the Senators alfo, weregouerncd by
him to whom they acknowledged themfelues indebted, for filling all their liues
Neither did the Senate faile after this, by all obfequioufneffe, to court the People-
giuingthereinesvnto their lawlefleJVVill, whoclfcwerelikely tocafrthcmdowne-
AUtheCitiebeingthusof oneminde; onlyfeare of the Romans, keptthemfrom
opening their gates to Hannibal. But after the BattaileatC^w,*, this impediment
was rcmoued

:
and few there were.that would open their mouthes to fpeake aeainfi

the Rebellion. Yet forafmuch as threehundred principal! Gentlemen ofthec^
pans, did then ferue the Romans in the Iflc ofsieil : the Parents and Kiiifeien of thefc
prcuailed fo farre, that Embaffadors were fent vnto Terentiz-s the Conful • to fee

^
his prefent cafe, and what it could minifter ofHope or Fcare. Thefc, wherefbeuer
they found him,found him weakely attended, and as weakein fpirit,asin followers
Yet they offered him formally the feruice oftheir State; and deiired to know whit
he would command them. But he moft bafely lamented vnto them.thc ereatneffc
of the Roman misfortune: faying, that all was loft ; and that the Cmftnt niuftnow
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not helpc the Romans , who had nothing left wherewith to hclpe themfelucs , but
make warrein their defence againft the Carthaginians ; as the .Row.wwhadfomtimcs
done for the Campans againb the Samnites. Hereunto hee is faid to hauc added a
foolifn Inueaiue,againlt Hannibaland his Carthaginians: telling.How he had taught
them to make bridges of flaugh tered carkafes , and to fcede vpon mans flefh ; with
fuch other ftuffc, as only bewraied his owne feare. As for the empam thcmfelues
He put them in minde of their prefent ftrcngth .-they hauing th irtie thoufand foot[
and fourc thoufand horfe ; with monie, and all prouifions, in abundance. Thus he
difmiffed them, prouder than they came : and fillecfthem with conceit ofgetting a
great Lordfhip

; whereas before, they were fomewhat timorous, in ad uenturine 10
to feeke their ownelibertie. Hauing reported this at Capua: thefameEmbaffadors
wcrcdifpatchedawaytofl^wW, with whom they eafily made Alliance, vpon
thefe conditions; That the Campans fhould beabfolutcly free, and ruled by their
owneLawcs; Thatno Citizen of theirs fliould bee fubieft vnto any Carthaginian
Magiftrate, in what cafe foeucr, whether in Warre, or Peace; and, That Hannibal
fhould deliuer vnto the Campans three hundred Reman prifoners,fuch as they them-
felues would choofe, whom they might exchangefor their Gentlemen which were '

«" Sieil. " —

"

in

Againft all this Negotiation, Decius Magius an honorable Citizen oppofed him-
felfcearneftly : vfing , in vaine, many pcrfwafions , tothewilfull and hcad-ftrong 10
Mukitude ; whom he put in minde oiPyrrhiu and the Tarentines,wi [hing them not

%

to changeold friends for new acquaintance Thisdidhc, when they were fending
Embafladors to Hannibal: and this alfo did he, when the new Alliance was conclu-
ded

; but moft earneftly, when a Carthaginian Gairifon was entring the Towne : at
whichtimehegaueaduice,eithertokcepeitout,or to fall vpon it, and cutitin
peeces, that, by fuch a notable peece of feruicc, they might make amends vnto the
Romans, whom they had forfaken.

Aduertifemcnt hereof was giuen to Hannibal: who lying about Naples not farre
off, fent for Magius to come fpeakc with him in tbecampc. This OWagiustctufed

:

allcaging, that he was,by thclate concluded Articles.free from fubicftion vnto any 30
Carthaginian

; and therefore would not come. Hannibal thereupon hafted himfelfe
towards Capua : forbearing to attempt any further vpon Naples; which he thought
to haue taken in his way by Scalado,hut found the walls too high , and was not well
prouidcd.to layficgcvntoit. At Capua hee was entertained with great folcmnitie
and pompe : all the people ifTuing forth of the Towne, to behold that great Com-
mander, which had wonnc fo many noble victories. Hauing taken his pleafurc in
the fight of that goodly Citie, and puffed ouer his firft Entertainements; He came
into their Senate: where he commended their refolution, in fhaking off the Roman
yoke; promifing,thaterelongall//«//1f,and^wfitfelfe,(liouldbeedriucntoac. "

TnowledgeCVf/ft* as chiefe, and receiuc Law from thence. As for Decius Magim,who 40
openly tookc part with the Romans their enemies; Hee prayed them, that they
would not thinke him aC^(j»,butaTraitor to the State; and vfe him according-
ly, giuingfentence out ofhand vpon him, as hedeferued. This was granted : and
Magius,de\iuered vnto Hannibal ; whovnwilling to offend the Capuans, at his firft

comming, by putting fo great a man to death, yet fearing that they might fue for

hislibenie, if hee kept him aliue, thoughtitbeft tofendhimaway toCarthage^.
Thus Hannibal fctled his friendfhip with theCampans: among whom, only thisZV-
ems Magius had openly dared to fpeakc againft him ; being aMiftcd by Perolla the
fonne of Paeuvius. This Perolla would hauc murdered Hannibal, whileft hee was at

fupper, the firft night of his comming ; had not his Fathers authoritie kept him jq
from makingany fuch attempt. All the Towne (befides) were fo carneft in the
loue oftheir new Socictic, that they are faid to hauc murdered all the Romans,vpon
whom at the prefent they could lay hand; or, (which is all one) to haue /mothered
them to death in an hot Bathe.

The
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two Legions only fct downe, that had becnc enrolled in the beginning of the ye'arc

forcultodicoftheCitie.Whereforeit may bc,that thefe two Legions being drawne

into the field ; foure new ones ofPrxteictati,or Striplings , were left in theirplaces.

In fuch raw Souldiers, and fo few, little confidence was to bee rcpofcd
; for which

rcafon they increafed their number, by adding vnto them eight thoufand fturdic

flaues , thatj^ejnjnnhopc ofljbcrtie,ifthey fhould defcrue it by manfull feruice.

-TTEiinotfufficing ; the Diftator proclaimed, that whofocuer ought monie and

could not pay it , or had committed any capitall offence , fhould forthwith bcedif-

charged ofhisdebt,orpunifhment,if he would feme in the Warre. Toarrnc thefe

Companies, they were faine to takedowne, out ofthcir Temples and Porches, the

fpoiles of their enemies that Had bcenc there fetvp: among which, wcrefixethou-

fand Armours ofthe Gaules, that had beene carried in the Triumph of C, Flaminius, -

a little before the beginning ofthis Warre. To fuch mockerie hadGod brought the /

pride of the Romans , as a due reward oftheirinfblent oppreffions , that they were ^
faine to ifTue forth oftheir ownegatcs, in the habit of ffrangers, when Hannibal was

readie to encounter them with his Africans, armed Roman-like.

About the fametimcit was, that Cartbalo, with the Agents of the prifoners taken

at Canna,camc to Rome. Carthalo was not admitted into the Citie,but commanded,

whiicft he was on the way, to be gone ere night out of the Roman Territorie. To
the Mtffengersofthecaptiues, audience was giuen by the Senate. They made ear- jq
ncft,Petition,to be ranfomedat the publikc charge ; not only the teares and lamen-

/) ,
tationoftheirpocrckins-folkc,butthegrcatneedc, wherein the Citic then flood,

Vvw<
MiA^i*h' oV^I ofablcSouldiers,commcndingthcirfuit; which yet they obtayned not: Befides

the gencrall cuftome ofthe Romans ( held by long Tradition, and ftrengthned by a

notable Precedent, when Regulus wasouerthrowne , and taken pri/bnerin the for-

mer warre) nor to be too tender offuch as had yeeldedrotheEnemie; much was

allcaged againft thefc who now craucdranfome:but the fpeciall point was, that

they were wilfully loft,fincc they might haue faued themfelucs,as others did. It fuf-

ficcd not vnto thefc poore men, to fay, that their offence was no greater than the

,
Confuls : they were told , that this was great preemption. The truth was , the 50

Jl y^c ~? /""^j - State wanted monie : and thercforccould not wantexcufes , whereby to auoid the

diiburlcmcnt : whether it were fo , or not, that any fuch Plea was held about this

matter ofredemption, as wefinde recorded. Neither muff wee regard it, that the

flaues which were armed for the wane, arc laid to haue coft more , than thefumme

did amount vnto, that would haue ranfomed thefc prifoners. For this is but a tale,

denifed to countenance the Roman proceedings, as if they had beene fcuere ; when

as indcede they were futcable to the prefent fortune, poore, and fomtwhat beggar-

ly. Hereof it is no little proofc, That Hannibal valued thofc Roman flaucs,whom he

had taken in the campcamong their Matters, atnomorc, than euery one the third

part ofa common Souldiers ranfomc: and likely it is, that hec offered them at the 40

price, whereat he thought them current. But if wee fnould fuppofe, that by tra-

ding with Hannibal, a betterbargaine for flaues might haue beene made,than was by

the State at home, in dealing with priuate men; yet muff we withall confider, that

thefc priua te men did only lend tbefe flaues for a while vnto the Common- wealth,

and were afterwards contented to forbeare the price ofthem (when byorderfrom

the Senate they were enfranchifed) vntill the warre fnould bee ended. If Hannibal

would haucgiuen fuch long day of paiment ; it is likely that the Romans would haue

beene his chapmen : but feeing he dealt only for readie monie, they chofe rather to

fay, We will not giue, than, We cannot. The like auftcritic,vpon the fame reafbn,

but contraric pretence, was v fed toward the Souldiers that efcaped from that great
j Q

Battaile. Thefe were charged, for hauing fled*: as the prifoners were, for not flying,

when they might haue done Co. True it is, that in fuch cafes (ifcuer) that which

they call raggior.e del stato may ferue for anexcufe : when the Common-wealth

beingdriucn toa miferable Exigent, is faine to hclpeitfelfe, bydoinginjunesto

priuate

6
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againe to AW<«. Hec was not ignorant , what good affection the common people of
Aola bore vnto him : whoalthough they durft not ftirrcin his quarrcll, being ouer-

awed by the Roman Garrifon
; yet ifthey faw MarceUus hardly beftead , and forced

to turne his care from watching them within,to repelling the enemies affailing him
without, like enough it feemed , that they would not bee wanting vnto the aecom-
plifhmcnt of their ownc defircs. Hee therefore brought his Armie clofe to the
Towne, and'skirmifhed often with Marcelhs .• not in hope thereby todocmuch
good, but only to make (hew of a meaning to force the Townc ; which hee fought
in the mcane while to take by intelligence. In the night-timetherepaffed meflages
betweene him and the Citizens his partakers : whereby it was concluded , That if i o
once MarceUus , with all his forces, could bee trained into the field, the Multitude
within theTowne ifiouldprefently rife ; and feizing vpon the gates,cxclude him as

an Encmie. Ofthis Negotiation Marcellus wasaduertifed .-and fearingjeft theCon-
fpirators would fhortly aduenture, euen to finde him bufied within the Citie, whi-
left the Carthaginians fhould fcale the wal Is ; he thought it the furcft way.to cut off

the enemies hope, and fend him away betimes. Wherefore ordering his men in

three Companies,within three feuerall gates looking towards the Enemie: Hegaue
a ftrcight command, that all the Citizens fhould keepe their houfes. Thus hee lay

clofe a good part of the day,to the enemies great wonder ; againft whom he had cu-
ftomarily ifTued forth before more early, cuery day, toskirmifh. But when it was 29
further noted

',
that the walls were bare, and not a man appearing on them ; then

thought Hannibal, that fiirely all was difcoucrcd, and Marcel/usnow bufied with the

Citizens. Whereupon hee bad his men bring ladders, and make readiefor the aC
fault ^ which was done in all hafte. Bur when the Carthaginians were at the very
.walls, and thought nothing lefle, than that the Rowans would meet them in the -

field : fuddenly the middle gate was opened, whereat Marcellus,with the beft and ol-

deft of his Sotildiers, brake forth vpon them, with a great noife , to make his vncx-
pected fallie the more terrible. Whileftthc Carthaginians, much out oforder, were
fome ofthem flying before Marcellus,. the reft making head againfthim : theother
two gates opened, whereat in like fort iffued they of the new-leuied Companies, 3©
vpon the enemies backs. The fudden terrour was more auaileable vnto the Ro-
wans, than their force : yet the Execution was Co great, that this was accounted as a

vi&oric , and reputcd.one of the braueft Acfs performed in all that warre ; foraC

much as hereby it was firft proucd, that Hannibal might be oucr-come. After this,

Marcellus, being freed from his enemies that were departed, tooke a ftricT accompt
of the Citizens of Mia: cbndemhfngabouetbrcefcorcandtenof high Treafon,
whole heads he flruck off ; and fo leauing the Towne in quiet obedience vnto their

Senate, went and incamped hard by about StteJJula. Hannibal in the mcane feafbn

was gone to Acerra : where being excluded, he thought it no wifdome to loofe time

in perfwafions,but laid fiegc vnto it.and begannc on all fides to clofe it vp. This ter- 40
rifled the People, who knew thcmfclucs vnable to hold out. Therefore, before his

Workes were finifhed, and they quite furrounded; they dole out by nigh t,and left

him the Towne emptie: which he facked and burnt. Then hearing newes of the

Dictator, that he was about Cafiline, thither went Hannibal: as being vnwilling,that

an E'ncmiefoneare fhould difquiet him at Cafua; where hee meant to Winter. It

fecmesyOr rather indeede it is plainc, that the late viclorie of Marcellus had nothing

abated the fpirit ofthe Carthaginian : who durft with a fmall part ofhis Armiefeeke
out the DicTsitor, that had with him the heart of the Roman ftrength. Wherefore
the joy of his Enemies , vpon fb flight an occafion as the death of fbme two thou-

fand of his men, at the moft, and thofe not flaine in plaine battaile, but by a fudden
j

eruption; witneffcth chiefly, in what great fearc they flood of Hannibal, and how
Ci eft-fallen they were : that hauing three yearesfincc demanded at Carthage, the

bodieof/fewwW.tobcdeliuered vnto their plcafure, by his owne Citizens; could

now pleafethemfelues, as with good newes, to heare, That in a skirmiih not far*

from
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thf?p« '"to rebellion' TiSSfc JTg*^"f the Wng-leader fe
{«: and therefore fought how to rid thefr L„A fu T

ere aftt£bd as ^cy ofc°^ b^heSouldferswere^
foranotheratlafttheyflewalitheToTnerm^^
fternepartoftheTovvne (foritwasdiuTdc^
ncm.e. Ifthcy had runne away wit i hettdll?""^ aSainft ch< E-
^w«Whcreft fthec~L^
rePuted3 as no better thanSS^Xrrfe^J^ mi§ht hauc be™
place w.tneffeth.vpon what honcft reafon's thevfc?!?^™ in dcfencc oftnc

20 th.nk.dB to haue eneountred withSES J«/came thither,
worke than he expected. DinersaCT° u

hefe fevv found h''m more

countermined
: oppofing fo much inTf l"

C

V
The Enemie mi™d 3 and thevthemvpad*^

fter ofthe horfe, lay with the^Ce hipL?7? G"^> fhaC wasM'>
WcIicuedC^, but that thed1™ or t n

P R 'UCr: wh° fainc would
tersof Religion had giuen him rapS& be,ng

§°T ^' ab°"tfomemat.
totomSMtfiU could

8

notcoScK^SH"^. "" b,S rcturnc
-
J^'
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r
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PP^ by
J
hc ^r-flowing S of

fuchentreatieswereneedlclTe. NdSS^?£^5«^«lBl«joSn«,
fo 'o"g.a^.IiextremefeminehaSmme

dS'rH^13^^*****
may be thought, that the Towne was lofth ' ?,

°n * C^' Whereforeit
to raifethefiege. Barrells ofcorn™^and whenfomeof thef- bcine^mVH u

}# '

flo™gdowncthcRiuer-
theWillowesontheban^XSlSS"^^^"^^
preuented; gW«, cauaor^qu2 c

'

^

^toinedthepoorebefiegd
e
men

q
At In th whTTf

^

ft™™> which faintly
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' andwb^
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:whe^ he^tS£,?fif

B
J^ Cf^™

- »^/ feeing this.admjred theirpatience • Sfl TK I
WCd RaPe- f̂ e. «,»-

, #^, vntill the Rapel weregrow w'h,r r 'P"Hmant noc t0% ata-
to hearken ^toJyCom^^^^l^^^bcch^Ubfci
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,

het
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et,y difiniflW
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?
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/^Souldicrsgreat thankes were^^^^^
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50 condition pleafed them fo wcC&?t£ychlSS^T'

B " C *«ir Prcf^
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asthcV were.in

benefieiall to the 7f^w , as hauing long deta ned\oLJl ,
f
\ ' Wasnot a lic^

him,
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>-^A r^ -/^^J
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him, long before he could difpatch the bufincfle : which how to quit with his honor

he knew not, when he was once engaged. Therefore he wintered at Capua : where

he refrefhed his Armic, or rather corrupted it, as all Hiftorians report , and made it

effeminate $ though, effeminate as it was , He therewithall did often beate the.fi*-

mans in following times, as (hall appeare hereafter.

* Thus Vaie

reports it: and

credible ic is,

that while

Romi was
poore,ihc bra-

uerie of pti-

uace men was

notaltogcther

fo great.as the

Law would

haue permit-

ted; though

orherwife Itti

Armult, The

wearing of the

King , was the

generall pri-

uilegeof the

Roman Elites.

A. X.

Ofthe great fupply thatwm decreedat Carthageto btjenttoHannibal^ ltdie.

How by the malicee/H anno, andjloath or parfimonie ofthe Carthaginians,

the fupply was too long deferred. That the riches ofthe Carthaginians

grewfafter , than of the Romans. OfF*sivs and other

i oldRoman Hiftorians, how partial! they were in

Sy-t-d** {
^

their writings.

<ga&?*®%®^Y{cnCM,igo,the fonne of\^Amihur, had fpentfbmc time about the ta-

king in of fuch Italians , as fell from the Romans after the battaile at

Cannt; his brother Hannibal lent for him to Capua, and thence di-

fpatched him away to Carthage, with the joyfull meiTage of Victorie.

He told the Carthaginian Senate , with how many iv«w^»GcneralIs

his brother had fought ; what Confuls he had chaced , wounded , or flaine ; how

the &omRomans,x.hzt in the former warre neuer fhunned any occafion offighr,were

nowgrowne focalme, that they thought their DictatorFalius the or\\y good Cap-

taine, becaufc he neuerdurftaducnturetocome to battaile; that, not without rea-

fon.thcirfpirits were thus abatcd,fince /&##/£»/ had flaineofthem aboue two hun-

dred thoufand, and taken abouc firtie thoufand prifoners. He further told them of

the Brutians, i_Jpulians, Samnites, lucans, and other people of Italie , that following

the fortune of thofe great victories, had reuolted vnto theCarthaginians.Among the

reft he magnified Capua, as a goodly Citie, and fit to be not only (as alreadie it was)

Head ofall zheCapuans, but the chiefe feat oftheir Dominion in italie: and there he

informed them, how louingly his brother had bcene entertained, where he meant

to reft that winter, attending their fupply. As for the warre, Hefiidit waseuenat

an end, ifthey would now purfue itclofely.and not giue the Romans any breathing

time, wherein to recollect thcmfelucs, and repaire their broken forces. Hee willed

them'toconfider, that the warre was farre from home , in the Enemies Countric;

that fo many Battailcs had much diminifhed his brothers Armic •, that the Soul-

dicrs, who had fo well defetucd, ought to be confidercd with libcrall rewards -, and

that it was not good to burden their new Italian friends, with exactions of monie,

cornc, and other ncceffarics; but that thefc things mult bee fent from Carthagt-j:

which the viftoric would requite with large amends. Finally hee cau fed the golden

rings, taken from the fingers of the Roman Knights that were flaine, to bee poured

out openly in the Court: which being meafured, filled (asfomcfhy) three bufhels,

or (as others would rather haue it) no more than one ; adding,that by this m ;ght ap-

peare the grcatnelTc of the Roman calam itie, forafmuch as none but the * principall

of that Order, were accuftomed to weare that ornament,

W ho fo confidcrs the former Punick Warre, may eallly finde,that the Stare ofCar-

thtgc neuerdid recciuc,in all thcdurancethereof,any fuch hopefull aduertifements

from their Captaincs abroad. Wherefore it is nomeruaile , if thelErrand ofMago

found cxtraordinaiie welcome. In thevehemencieofthis joy, HTmHco^a Senator

aducrfc to the faction of Hanno , is faidtohaue demanded ofthat great pa-fwadcr

vnto peace with Rome, Whether he wercftill of opinion, that .Stow/^/ fhould bee

ycelded vp vnto the Romans
;
or whether he would forbid them to giue thanks vn-

to the Gods, for this their good fuccefle. Hereunto though it bee not likely that

Hants*
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them m minde of his owne fl,2l„ u

pr°pcr t0 the*~,md puftma
yet the fumme ofhis fpeech appea e1 ,

" ^°W"^ at thc 1I«3SSK_35

gainft thc wickedneffe of this h_»1 r f
parCUre ouc of "«&. exclaimed V

. '%'-. Therefore it may we J beJ& f?Idnot
'
wkh theruineof a*r-

ported
I

;
faying, It _JJ befeemedhjm w£^^ >eftofth^e victories, 3si;£

'o more helpers if he hadSc&T^S W
rtft

?
d^''^,»S £

f^^^thfpoiJc.tomakcreqSSi^m\thath3dtak™thdrcampe, filled
fwcre were nccdfuU

, it mightKjI t£^S^°^^,™<ttle was to be found inthe*WItl hell °rT^nofho^ndfla„e"
ther wealth into the fidd, than a few ffii n _°f thc Soui<h'erS carryinc noo
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CCOn^ ofmo»''«ndprouiSKo

^erwardsfaidtobauc^
carried along with him all the wea th ST?' the CampC oF*/*&. that
might fuch an objection more iuftiXll ' 'f J0Ufn <e towards ltd,/) thll» But the moftlikeiyP«W^£^^^™ ^demand of a^preuaile, contained a perfwafion to £SErfal552 5?^ migbt4*
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^P^ce,whileftcheyhad/omuchheb«fc ^m0"M
' Md^to

What would haue bcene the iffoe of\ht r^
*nc-

brookedImuch mdignitie
, in freeing7/JSth?5V„ T^ pridcwou,dhauc

hk?ly
,
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the faith, fo often broken to&Si8DgCr
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Warfc
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^enekeptentire.whenanyopS
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fome fmall numbers, no way anfwenng vnto the proportion decreed , were fent in-

to Spaine • and the journic oUjdrubal thence through France mt&Ttaltemuch talked

or, but he'not enabled therevnto, till many yearcs were pad, and the Romans had

recouered their ilrength.
.

,._.'.

Here wee may note, what great riches the Carthaginians drew into their Qtie,

both by the Tributes receiued from their fubieds , and by their wealthic Trade of

merchandize. Foritisnotlong.fincethewarrcoftheMercinarics; and the pcrfi-

"v diousivrannicofthcJ!<i»»(Wi,cxtortingintimeofgreatcftneccffitictwcluchundrcd .

talents; had exceedingly impouerithed Carthage: which was before brought into

great want, euen by the expencc of fo much monie , as was to bee difburfed for re- io

deeming ofpeace, after the loffe at

»

Sgateu. Yet we fee, what great Armies of A'*-

midians, and Spaniards, befides thofc alreadie on foot, are appointed to the fcruicc in

Italic, and how little the Carthaginians fcarcthewantof monie in thefe chargeable

vndertakings : whereas the Romans , on the other fide , hauing three or foure yearcs

together becne forced tofomc cxtraordinariecoll,are faine to goe vpon credit,eucn

for the priccof thofc llaucs , which they bought of theirownc Citizens to arme for

their defence. Suchaduantagc, in meancs to enrich their Trcafuric, had the weal-

thie merchants ofcarthage, trading in all parts of the Mediterran Sea , cuen from Ty-

-v rut their Mother- Citie in the bottomc of the (freights vnto the great Ocean,aboue

h. the Romans: who liucd on the fruits of their ground; and receiued their Tributes Jo

"T'W from people following the fame courfe of life. When time therefore was come,

1-; , that the hatred ofRome found lcifure to fhew it felfe, in the dellruclion of Carthage;

' rr the impudence of Roman falfhood, in fceking an honed colour wherewith to (ha-

'

dow the intended breach of faith, difcouered plaincly whence the,4grioufie was

bred, that this mightie Citie would againc rebel!. For the Carthaginiansjiaumg gi-

uen vp hoftages, euenbeforethe Reman Armic did fct forth , to pcrforme whatfoe-

ucr fliould bee enjoyncd them, with condition that their Citie might not bee dc-

ftroied j and hauingaccordingly, when they were fo required ,
welded vp all their

weapontand engines ofwarrc ; the Romans told them plainly, That the Otic of

Carthage, which was the Bodic ofthe Citizens, fliould be friendly dealt withall, but 3a

the Townc mull necdes be dcmolifhcd, and remoucd into fome other p<ace, that

fhould be twelue miles diftant from the Sea. For (faid the Romans) this Trade of

mcrchandize.by which yee now liue,is not fo fit for peaceable mcn.fuch asyee pro-

Wife to become hereafter, as is the Trade ofhufbandric ; an wholforoc kmdc oflife,

and enduing men with many laudable qualities, which enable their bodies, and

make them very apt for comicrTation. This villainous dealing of the Romans,

though furred with glofine wordes, plainly fticwes , what good obfemation the el-

derc^hadmadeof thehafticgrowthofar/%' in riches. For when, being de-

manded his opinion in the Senate about any matter whatfocucrit were, added (till

th\iconcMion,ThtuItkinke; and that Carthage Jhould be defireied; Hcmay fcerne, 40

not only to haue had regard vnto that prefent wealth , which at his being there hec

had found in the Citie, but much more vnto thefe times,and the great height wher-

vnto it rofc.cucnfuddcnly as wcefee, out ofmany calamities, whileft the Jew<w

thought, that it had not becne in cafe to dare fo terrible a warre _ ',;
But as the Carthaginians, in gathering wealth , were more indullnous and skilruU

than the Romans j fo came they farrethort of them , in the honoutahlecarpftlie

(\>) • flW
'

publikcgood • hauing eucry one, or moft of them , a more pnncipall regard or hjs

v J
I

' ownc priuatc benefit. Thismadcthem (bcfidesthcnegligcncecommonlytonnd

in Yiftors) when the firft heat oftheir afFeclion, wherein they concluded to pur. uc

the warre ftrongly, was oucr-paft, goemoreleifurclyto worke, than had bcencre-
J0

quifite in the execution. It was eafic for Hanno to perfwade couetous mcn,tbat
they

.

fhould firft of all defend their owne in Sfaine. This might be done with little char-

ges. Afterwards, when that Prouincc was toured, they might fend an Armic into

Italic; fo going to worke orderly by degrees. Foritwerenowifedome, to commit
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thought him fo, were well enough contented to hearken vntX diffV^rf . ^i

miniarationofthdrowneEftate, fewofthem preferring thercSTfcheWeS
publikeabouetheirprmateinterefr. Butastheythriuedfittle intheend bythS
"^fotheconclufion^^
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ly, or for the molt pare, vponfucccfTe of things in Italie-, the courfe of aftions fol-

lowing will make manifelt. Particularly how matters were ordered in sptme by
thcCarthagiman Gouernours, it is very hard , and almoft impoffible , to let downe.
For though we muft not reprehend, in that vvorthie Hiftorian lime, the tenderloue '

of his owne Countrie,which made him giuccrcdrtvntoFtffow and others .-yet muft
We not, for hislake,beleeuethofe lies, which the vnparTfaTTjudgemcnt of Polybius

hath condemned, in the Writers that gaue them original!. It were needlcfTeto rc-

hearfeall that may be found in Polybius, concerning the vntruth of that Jfo«M» Hi-
ftorian Fabius. One example may fufficc. Hee faith of ^fmilcar and his men at E-
ryx, in the former warre, That hauingcleancfpent their ftrength, and being eucn i 3
broken with many miteries, they were glad to fubmitthcmfelucsvhto the Remans.
Contrane hereunto we findc in the Life ofh m i l c a a. , tet downe bytAZmilius Pro-
bus, That Eryx was in fiich fort held by the Carthaginians, that it teemed to bee in as

good condition, as if in thote parts there had not beene any warre. Thcfe wordes,
being referred to thebrauercfolutionoftheC4r//^/«M»Souldiers, and thefingular

vertuc of their Generallinfufingfuch/pirit into them; may betakenasnotoucr-li-

berall. For in the Treatie of peace betwecne ^mlcar and Catulus, whenthe-ffa-

«M»firftofall required, that this Garrifon ofEryxOaoM lay downe their Armes,
and forlakc5/«/,threatning, that otherwite he would not talke of any compofition:

i^imilcar boldlybad him choote, whether hewouldtalkeof it, orno; forthatthe 20
Armes , which his Gountrie had put into his handes to vie againlt her Enemies , it

wasnothispurpofctoyeeld vp vntothem. Now fince the Ramans, contrarie to

theircuftome vpon likeaduantages,werecontcntto let x^Amikar haue his will , and
not to ftand with him vponpointofhonour, whileftotherwifc they might quietly

rid their handes ofhim ; plaine enough it is, that they were farre from thinking him
a man confomed with miferies, as Fabiw would haue him feemc. Hereunto agrees

the relation of Polybius .- who flatly , and by name , chargeth Pdius with vntruth ;

laying, that howfoeuer K^imilcar, and his Sou'diers, had endured all extrcmitic,yet

they behauedthemteluesas men that had no fenfe thereof; and wcreasfarrefrom

being either vanquifhed, or tired, as were their Enemies. Such being the difference i

betweene Fabtus ( as alio perhaps betweene other old Writers ofthe Roman ftorie)

and thote that had more regard _of_truth 1 than of flattering themightie Citieof

Rome : we muft take it in good part, thaTHowfbeuer Ltuie introduceth Hannojn one
place, joyningvcryfoolilhlyhisownefhamefulloucrthrowatthellands * *s£.ga-

[iiiM,~Erycen,tk- teis, with the great teruiccs of Amilcar at Eryx, asif both ofthem had had a like c-
arne Hides pro- vent .

yet » e]fewhere he forbeareth not to put a more likely tale ( though with as

impudent a commemoration of hisowne vnhappie conduct ) into the fame Hanm
his mouth, making him fay, That the affaires ofCarthage went neuer better , than a

little before the lofle oftheir fleet in that battaile at Sea : wherein him telfe was Ge-

nerall. Now concerning the doings of the Scipios in Spaine , there is caute to wifh, 49
that this Fabius, with Val. Antias^ and others of the like ftampe , had cither written

(ifthey could not write more temperately) nothing at all ; or that the tenderaffe-

cfion of Liuie to his Rome, had not cauted him to thinke too well of their relations:

which are fuch as follow.

\

Mytteis Iit-

jienitt&c. Liu.

a Lm.lib.i3.

£. XI. 50
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A «,cWlmMkmte brothel, v^iKLint, ltd,J.
f

T hath bcencihewcdalrcadic, howAc^^j^theGonfuIrc

The Afts ofthefe two Brethren in their Prouincc, were very great • and asthevrepor:ed/omewhat meruailous.Fo^

20
û H rCC

^Ty °f th£ Ŝ lards their Confederates
,£ wee hau elufe

£

wonder, how the Enem.c conld fo often finde meanes to repairSfoS and reU.rneftrong IntothC,field. Butasthe^^, by pretendLtodeS^

• many as were galled with the^Wyoke, anddurftadi.entureto breieTt fo'rh,anaent reputat.on of the firft ConquWrs , mighteSSS the Na u^] aga.nfttnefc Invaders; andtoreclaimethofe, that had reuol d the^LTwere .ton ly by thememorieof fuch ill fuecefTe, as the like rebel" ons I ZZlumes had found. Heretomay be added theCartL^anTJ^Z^JSll
' l^'^^^Schofevaliant.bnt (huhat Age) poorc, andgold thuS
3°ehiM^^'"""^^"^"ifr/'n^^broadwith^^Winhis//^ warrcs

; orfc7uinethcCarthagwansmAfacL Andpcraducnture, ifwedurftbeboldtofayk thevT
ttonesofthe^Vwereneitherromany.norfogrea^astheyarefetoutbyZ^
Tbswernaybeboldtofay.ThatthegreatCaptaine^^o^^^ '

makethan objec^on vnto J«/»,whichncither J«>»,norZ/^forhim,doih anfwer
1 hat */ A s d*. v b Ai werevanqui/hed, mScivio wouldfay, by himi» Spaing -

the fame va„qmjhedman fiouldinuadeltdt^. And it is indeedean incredible narra-

,„ 2X? k 7r^ being clofed in on all fides, and not knowing how to efcape
40 outofabaua.lc.fauconlybytheftecpedefccntof Rocks, oner a great Riuer thatJay at his back, rannc away with all his monie, Elephants , and broken troups, onerTagus, dircclly toward the Pyrenees, and fo toward Italic; vpon which hee fell withmore than

1

threescore thoufand armed fouldicrs. Neither doc I fee, how it hanss
.welltogethe^Thathechofeapeeceofgroundverydefenciblcbutmoftincommo.
dions for h.s retra.t .fhcfl10uld happen to be vanquifhed ; and yet, that he fentall
his mon.eand Elephants away before him , as not intending to abide the Encmie -

. OrhowJtcouldbetrue,th3tthcfehisElephants,bcingfofentbcforc,couldhinder
the Rtmiu (for fo arc they fafd to haue done in the laft battaile betwecne him and
Scipiojfrom breaking into his camp. Wherefore we can no more than be forrie that

50 al J Cartlugiman records ofthis warre, and Spamfi, (if there were any) being vtterlv
loft, weeanknow no more thereof, than what it hath plcafcd the foM.,rnH i.,,.

vnto whom it were no wifdome to giue toornnchcredit. In this regard, I will fom

'

manly runne oucr thedoingsof the Soph's in Sfmu ; not greatly infifting on parti-
ticnlars, whereofthere is nogreatcertaintic.

K
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(fn. Cornelius landed at Emporu , an Haucn-townc not farre within the Pyrenees

retaining (til) the fame name with little inflexion: That by the fame ofhis rlrm^nl ]

cie he allured many Nations to become fubicct vnto Keme^zs tneTWie beginner of
him, I could eafily bclccuc, if I vndcrftood by what occafion they had neede to vfc

his elemencie , or he to giuc fuch famous example thereof , being a meere flrangcr,

and hauing no jurifdictionin thcCountrie. Yctisitcertainc.thathc was a man ve-

ry courteous , and oncthat could well infinuatchimfclfe into thcloueofthe ,&»•£*.

^
nans; among whom, hisdcxteriticinpraaifchadthebctterfuccciTe, forthathec
fecmed to haue none othcrWrand, than fetting them at libertic. This pretext auai-
lcdwithfome .-others were to bee hired with monic: and fomehec compelled to

, c

yccld by force or fearc ; cfpecially, when he had wonnc a battailcagainft Hanno. In •

to all Treaties ofaccord, made with thefc people, likely it is that hee remembred to

J *-vz> • /vU^feSlfe^^' which tljc Romans in thcir Alliances neucr forgate, vnleflein7?^^ ' iong times paft, and wh
Orat. fro Coin.

Balbo.

l.iu.l.zi.

Telyb.l-},

^

hen they dealt with the Carth/ginians , or their Supcriours

;

CMaieftatcm Pop. Rom.comittr cenferuent , which is, as TuUie_j interprets it, That they

f/mdd gently (or kindly) •vf.hold the Maieftie of"the People ofRome-j. Thiswasinap-
pearance nothing troublefome : yet implied it indcede an/obfcurccoucnant of fub- /
jeetion. And in this refpedlit may be true, That the SpantardTEscarnc iititm Ro-
man

£

; ofthe Roman iurifdiffion ; though hereafter they will fay , they had no fuch
meaning. That part of the Countric wherein Scifio landed, was newly fubducd by 20
Hannibal in his paflagc toward Italic; and therefore the more eafily fhaken out of
obedience. Particularly in the Bargutians-, Hannibal had found, at his comminga-
mong them , fuch an apprchenfion of the Roman greatneffe, as made him fufpect,

that any light occafion would make them ftart from the Carthaginians. Wherefore
he not only appointed Hanno Goucrnour oucr tbcm,as oucr the reft ofthe Prouince
bciv/Qcnclberta and the P?rf#w,but made him alfo their Lord; thatis, (as I con-
cciuc it ; for Idee not thinke he gauc the Principalitie oftheir Countric vnto Hanno
and his Heircs,) He made him not only Lieutenant generall oucr them , in matters
of warre,and thingsconccrning the holding them in obedience to Carthage^ j but
tookc from them all inferiour Officers oftheirownc , leauing them to be gouerned TO
by Hanno, at his difcrction. Thefc therefore had good caufe to rcjoyce at thecom-
m'mgoi'Scipio .-with whom, others alfo (no doubt) found reafonsto joync; it be-

ing the ciiflomcofall conquered Nationsjrijiaxrcdj)^
thcmfclues indifcrcetly into the protection ofothers, that many times proue worfe
than the former. So were the Neapolitans, and MilanoU, in the age ofou/Grand-fa-
thcrs, wcaric by turncs ofthe Spaniards and French ; as more fcnfiblc ftillofthepre-
fent cuill which they felt, than rcgardfull of the greater mifchiefe, whercinto they
ranne by fceking to auoidc it. T his bad affection of his Prouince , would not fuffer

Hanno to temporize. Ten thoufand foot, and a thoufand horfe , Hannibal had left

vnto him :beiidcs which it is like, that fome forces hee was able to raifc out of his

Prouince. Therefore hee aduenturcd a battaile with Scipio ; wherein hee was oucr-

throwne and taken. Following this victoric,s«/wbefiegedSfr/f«w, a Townehard
by,and wanncit. But ^jfdrubal hauingpaffed/£»vw,andcommingtoolatetothe
reliefc oiHanno, with eight thoufand foot and a thoufand horfe,fcll vpon theReman
Sea-forces, that lay not farre abomTarracon,whom he found carclcflc.asaftera vi-

cloric, rouing abroad in the Countric; and with great {laughter draue them aboord
their fhips. This done, heranne vp into the Countric,where he with-drcw the ll-

lergetes from the Roman partic , though they had giuen hofbges to Scipio. Scipio in

the mcane fcafon was gone to vific and aide his fleet : where hauing fit things in or-
der, he returned back, and made toward ^Jfdrubal; who durfl not abide his com-
ming,but with-drew himfelfe againeouer/iWtf*. So the J&rgetes were compelled
by force, hauing loft Athanagia. their chicfe Citie , to pay a fine to the Romans , and
incrcafe the numberoftheir hoflages. The Aufetani likewife, Confederates of the
Carthaginians, were beOcgedintheirchiefeTowne; which they defended thirtie

daies:

40

50
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tell would haue made the Jtomw to diflodse. But thev wcr* fc,V or I ITk
yccld:andforthi S thcirobftinacic,they werc ara crSSSffirffc'P«nngthefieSe,thC xr/<W cam etohclpetheirdiftrcircdNc, hbo rs nnVw/rebatenhomeby ^/,, leaning nveluc thoufind of their^afeKJebSthem. I cannot butwonder, how tbcfc*«,«; chat arefiaXthefitt

fcwl'ncsjhoId warreaga.nft^, withoutany affirtanceofthec^S, Nrithercanlbelecuc, thatc^rwfe/. asitwerebvaclvrm- biLjA"
making them lay afide all care of theirhX« and Se'p!

"P
I

"",?

'

uedh.rnfclfe beyond /W. ^LperhapS^rfomeUEXvvT£ wouS

whatnmeth.sc^W™* returned into thehcart of b s Pronbre fe^Sm'^^•todcfcndthofcplacc., that after Sap, waftne bTr'e ™SvZao hcm,vn!ookedfor,throughadecpe fnow. Asforthc^/^E^In/rtS
/eluesonewhilcby the *,„«„ againn the cmh^nunt

s and contrariw ft
* ™E

hey feared to be brought by chefc new Matters, hLkeningS ™tofhc comfortable promifts ofthoMiatliadniled them before. For that it wa" thcHn^r
Rome or Carthage their demeanour in all Ages following may tcftifie •IE
ly^^

3° '£S^^£^^ m
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l^"amevpon them vnlookcd for, whilctheyrode at Anchor ^molt ohheir men heir™ nnfl-,,-,!.,. Aiuu„:_n.:_. .l_' .. 7 "^ ^nuiur,

>

~T„a ri • 1 • •r""'"" 'uiwuurar, wnnctney rode at Anchormoft oftheirmen bang on (bore. Ail their (hipvhat ranne not too far on groundhe tooke .-and thereby grew Matter ofthe whole coaft ; landingat plcafureS'
inggreat hurtma!J places that were nor well defenccd. -AfiefffiSSfaoo^

* 2SSSJn tWenne
,

N* t,°a,,0rpe
!

tieEftate
*' in^w ' ^^ohanefob!

SmDe]Lr/fl

!

n? vnt
?
the*'»™. Mdgiuen Hoftages-wteeby L^SfcW was

£Tfn1l T^^^Yet.tfollowes
; thatthe///^to ^

oacr/W. and that^» (though hauingcafiiy vanqnifhedthc JffeJtZ went

thoufandofhismen
) andtookefourethoufandprifoners: Thenarriued P s£

SSSSteifiBSS- hencdorward thc two br«h™*s
The cmbngmuns being occupied in thcCeltihtrknlVarre; the two ftfeft didImicwfMpwbHtfiMJo.at, pa»Wr/W,and befiegeJ^/»» Little

caufeofdoubthadthey.f^.hadalreadiefubduedrflanyNationsbcyonditand
among many others the hmeCdtikrUm, that with their proper forces wereable

jo tt? v"qn^fdruU bob-r.tbeGouernonrofJ^*,/,*, a Ample man, fuffered
nimfelrc to be perfwaded by one ^mfcra 5/*»,W, that the only way to get th- ciuour and hcartiegood will ofthc Countrie.was by freely reftorim; vnto them theirHoftages

;
asrefting, without any pledge, afTured oftheir faith. But the craftie Spa-

»/W,beingtruftedwitIuhiS meflagcandreftitutionofthcHo%c3 ,carried^hcm
Rrrrr 2
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all to the i?mM»Generalls:pcrfwadingthem, as hee had done Si?/?,*;-, to make the
Liberalitie their owne. Hereby the Romans purchafed much louc : if the tale were
true ; and if it were not rather true, as afterward and ere this we finde , that all the
Spam/J) Hoftages were left in new Carthage.Jl am wearieof rehearfing f~o many^.

ticularities, whereof] can belecuc fo few. But fince wee finde no better certainties
we muftcontcntour felues with thefc.

T he yeare following was like vnto this : afdrubal muft be beaten againc The
two Selfids diuidc their forces : Cn. makes warre by Land ; P. by Sea. Afdrubal,mth
much labour and entreatie, hath gotten fbure thoufand foot, and hue hundred
borfe, out of Afriek : Heerepaircs his fleet; and prou ides cuery way to make refi-

nance. But all hischiefe Sea-men, and Matters ofhis fbips,rcuolt vnto the Romans:
becaufetbeyhad becne chidden the laft yeare for their negligence, which had be-
traicd the Nauie. The rcuolt of theft (hip-mafters animates to rebellion the Carpe-
ftans,ox CarpeUni^n In-land people about Toledo in the very Center of Spaine. Thefe
doc much mifchiefe,fb that Afdrubal is faine tomakc a journie to them. His fudden
commingcuts off fome ofthem.that were found fcattercd abroad in the fields. Buc
'they, making head, fo valiantly alTaile him, that they driuc him.for very fearc, to in-
c.impehimfelfeftronglyonan high pecce of ground; whence hec dares not come
forth to giue them battailc. So they take a Townc by force, wherein hee had laid

vpallhisprooifions; and fhortly make themfclues Mafters of the Counrxie round
about. This good fucccflcbrcsdes negligence; for which they dearly pay. Afdru-
bal comes vponthem, takes them vnpreparedjbeatcs them, kills the moft'of them,
and difperfeth the reft; fo that the whole Nation yceldcth to him the next day.
Then come directions from Carthage, that Afdrubal mould Icadchis Armieforth^
with into /take: which we may wonder, why the Carthaginians would appoint him
to doc, ifthey had bcene informed by his letters in what hard cafe he was; and had
fo wcakely fuppiied him , as is fhewed before. But thus wee finde it reported : and
thatvpon the very rumour of this his journie, almoftall^wwasrcadietofallto
the Romans. Afdrubal therefore fends word prcfently to Carthage, That this muft
not be fo

: or, ifthey will nccdes haue it fo , that then they muft fend him a Succcf- ,
four.and well attended with a ftrong Armie, which to employ they mould finde
worke morcthan enough ; fuch notable men were the Roman Generalk But the
Senate of Carthage is not much moued with this excu/e : Afdrubal muft necdes bec
gone

; and Himilco, with fuch forces as arc thoughtcxpedient for that feruicc, both
by Land and Sea., is fent to take thecharge ofSpaine. Wherefore Afdrubal hathmw
no more to doe, than to furnifh himfelfe with fiore ofmonic , that hee might haue
whercwithall to winne the friendfhipofthe Caules ; through v, hofe Countries hee
muftpafle, as Hanmbd had done before him. T he Carthaginians were greatly too
blame, for not rcmembring to cafe him ofthis care. But fince it can be no better, he
laies great Impofitions vpon all the Spaniards his fubjefts : and hauing gotten toge- &
ther as much treafurc as he could, onward"he marchcth toward lberm. The Scipio's

hearing thefe newes,arecarefullhowtoarrefthimonthcway. They hcficef iberx

(fo called ofthe Riuersname running by it) thcricheft towne in all thofe quarters,

that was confederate with Afdrubal: who thereupon ftcps afidetorelicue it. The
Romans meet him.and fight a battaile with him : which they winne the more eafily,

for that the Spaniards, his followers , had rather bec vanquifhed at home ; than get

the viftoric, and afterwards be haled into Italic Great numbers are flafne .and few
fhouid haueefcaped, but that the Spaniards ranne away, ere the battailes were
throughly joyned. Theircampcthei?#«?«wtake,andfpoile: whereby (queftion-
iefTe) they arc meruailoufly enriched; all themonicthat could b;rakcdtogctherin
spamc, being carried along in this Italian Expedition. This dayes eucnt joyncs all

5°

Spmneio the Romans, if any part of the Countrie flood in doubt before; a'nd puts
Afdrubal Co farre from all thought of trauailinginto Italie, that it Icauei him fmall
hopcof keeping himfelfe fafc in Spaine. Of thefe exploits aducrtifement is fent to

Soma
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Xmt .- and Letters to theScnat^fW^d^^^

umcc. Thcfe Letters come to iJ/inTcm 1 Son chc £™f""f^T
able, after t15eTo!Ic at c«*», to helpc itfid£t home Y?rrS f r ?

8^l"
1*

is now, in tncKingdomc of^j*
j for there was/<5&w,afterward called F*™»

umg rcuoltcd vnto the Romans. The Towne is ereitl v HifWrvf kT nHe ,i"

with wa„cofvi?ua i,es The ^*, ihJKl^SSKliSS^S
™«camps,w,thtcrnbIeflaughterofall^^

20 place encourage the townfmen to defend their walls as ftontl v31
bchol

d then..fighting manfuHy with^M^^^^tttZforth, about fixtecn thoufand againft threefcore thoufand : and killing mo She«*.
s than themfclues wercin number, driue all the three 22 Comm,n faerS,euery one outof his quarter, and take that day, bcfidesprifcTcrs indother bootic.hfncande.ghtEnfignes. TheC*h&™ll™Slth"££l

from4M fall vpon ttfUfc that flood a little Southward fro* K t o /

te-enforcmgr7ie broken c
f%„^. But it maybe wondrcd,whcScSgMMrfed mon.etopaythem: fince^WJs lately driucnToSltheSn

3o me wanting won,e of his owne
5 and being beaten in this journfc had lofttawcalthiecarnages, when his campe was takenVterthebattail by/^. Howfouenthappens.thec^^^ (according totheircufbme) are bcatcnS*InM

:
where there are of them abooc thfrteene thoufand flaine.andSoueThree

(.namanneOalnhepeop^o^^fell fromthem vnto thefcw . ThucWd
.
******* ^.orfomeothcr Hiftorian.to whomz^gauecredit.conqucrajl^twice.n oneyearc, by winning famous vidtori^JhcrcoftS

S

Captaincs, P. and Cn.Sapw, perhaps were not aware.
unnuegooa

Thc*«*««, notwithstanding this largeacccfle of Dominion, winterontheir

wards_r.rcag.inft ^,«W
, and arcouerthrowne by him . />. Scipio , to helpe thefe

his friends, is forced to make great hafteouer the Riuer. hicXumdtum\ place
inthemid-waybctwecncnewC,r/%,and^*/«»,

, famous by the death of thegreat Amdcar p.scfw incampeth : and ftorcs the place with victuals, being ftron*
and defenc.ble

:
as intending to make it his feat fora while. But the Countricround

about is too full of Enemies .-theG»*%/«« horfe haue charged the Bomnt in
their march, and aregoneoffclearc

5 falling alio vpon fome ftraglcrs, or fiich as laagedbehinde their fefiowes in march, they haue cut off two thoufand of them
Hereupon it is thought behouefull, to retire vnto fome place more a fibred So Pub

50 withdraws himfclfe vnto Mons riSorU

:

that rifing fomewhat Eaftward from /«/
^ouer-lookestheSoutherneOut-letofyfcw. Thither the c^W»wwpur ruehjm: His brother 0».repaircs vnto him ; and Jfdmbd the fonne ofGefit with a
full Armie,arnucs to helpe his Companions. Asthey lie thusneareincampedto
gethcr, P.Stifut

mth fome light-armed.going clofely to view the places therabouts"

IM./.jJ;

M
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is difcouered by the enemies : who are like to take him,but that he withdrawes him-

felfe to an high peccc ofground ; where they befiege him , vntill his brother Cn.

fetch him oft.After this (but I know not why) Cajluloj great ci tie ofSpame,v/hcncc

Hannibal had taken him a wife, joyneth with the Remans; though being fatredi-

ftant from them, and featcd on the head of the Riuer Bcetu. Neuei thelefle the Car-

thaginians paffe oucr jberus, to befiege ///iturgissflmc, wherein lodgeth a Roman gar-

rifon ; hoping to winne it by famine. Wee may juftly wonder, what fhould moue

them'to neglect the rebellion ofCaftule ,
yea and the RemanKxraic lying fo clofe by

them, and to feekc aduenturcs further off, in that very place, wherein they had

beene fo grieuoufly beaten the ycare before. But thither they goe : and thither fol-

lowes them Cn. Sapio with one Legion : who enters the Towne by force , breakes

out vpon them the next day, and in two battailes killsaboue tweluc thoufand , and

takes more than a thoufand ofthem prisoners, with fixe and thirtie Enfignes. This

viaorie(doubtleiTe) is rcmarkeablc rconfidering that the grcateft ifeww Legion at

this time, confifted of no more than fiuc thoufand men. The vanquifhed Cartha-

ginians befiege Bigarra : but that fiegc is alfo railed by Cn. Scipio. Thence the Carina,

giniansxmoue to Munda; where the Remans are foone at their heeles. There is a

great battaile fought, thatlaftcth fourehoures, wherein the Remans get a notable

viftoric i
and a more notable would hauc gotten , had not Cn. Scipio beene woun-

ded. Thjrtic nine Elephants are killed ; and twelue thoufand men ; three thou-

fand prifoners takcn.Mtrfcuen and fiftie Enfignes. ThcCarWagtnians (lie to Aurin-

fes 5 and the Romans purfue them. Cn. Scipio in a Litter is carried into theficld, and

vanquifheth the Carthaginians againe : but kills not halfefo many ofthem, as be-

fore! good caufe why, for there are fever ofthem left to fight. Notwithfianding

all thcfeoucrthrowes,thc Spaniard* people tramedluen byjat^cjafeLwarre on

foot, quickly fill vp the brokentroupes otAJdrubtl: who hauing alfo hiredfomcof

the cW«,aduentures once more to trie his fortune with the Romans. But he is bea-

ten againe, and loofeth eight thoufand of his men ; befides Prifoners , Elephants,

Enfignes, and other appurtenances. A fterfo many victories, theRomans are cuen

afhamed,' to lesuc Saguntum enthralled vnto the Carthaginians; fince, inbchalfeof 30

thatCitie, they had at firft cntrcd into this warre. And well may wee thinke it

ftrangc, that they had not rccouercd it long before, fince wee may remember, that

long before this they had wonne all the Countric once and againe. But it mull not

be forgotten,that they had erenow befieged Saguntum^nd were faine (asappears)

to goe their way without it :fo as they necdenortoblufh, for hauing fo long for-

borne to doe that,which ere now they had attcmptcd,but were vnable to performe.

Attheprefcntthcy winne Sagnntum: and reflore the poffeffion thereof vnto fuch

ofthepoorcdifperfedCitizcns,as they can findc out. They alfo waftc and deflroy

the Gountrieof thcTurdetani , that had miniftrcd vnto Banmbd matter of quarrcll

svzmb the Saguntines. This laft action (queftionleffc) was much to their honour ; 40

and wherein we may be affured, that thcCarthaginiaris would haue difturbed them,

if they had beene able. ,•'•'•"

Butouer-Iookingnow this long continuance of great viaones, which the Rt-

mans haue gotten in Spaine, other print or token of all their braue exploits, wee can

perceiue none,than this rccouerie oiSaguntum i exceptingthe flopping of Ajirubds

journic; which was indeede of greateft importance, but appertaining to their

owne defence. Forthey hauc landed atfw/w/rf.anHauen-townc, built and peo-

plcdby a Colonic ofthe Pbecaans, YmmtothcOMafiilians, friends to the Remans;

They hauc cafily wonne to their partic, loft, recoucrcd, and loft againe, fomepettic

bordering Nations of the Spaniards, that arccarrMoncwhile b^er/^foMthcr p
whiles_byjbrce,and fomctimes^by their owne ynfctjcd paffions s and now finally *

they haue wonneaTowne, whereofthe Carthaginians hcldVfitfre poffeffion ;
who

had rooted out theold Inhabitants. Wherefore we may cafily belceue, thai
;

when

they tooke Saguntum (ifthey tooke it notby furprifc; which u tobcfufpe&cd,fince
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rcadie to rebell, were profperous vnro S/r Ta
P a«,that had rebcUcd.or fecmed

Cities of theiSnernie bS>S om Towneto T™> Wfl beleaguer
J

flrength, andH«tK^&%J^*^ thf ° Vra < P>"« of \
the/„had beeneab£ Sa£ 'of"t 'field fh™ &"*'$ AndH*# (

lo they would not haueconfumedTwhn,, r n ' .

wh
?
nthc

y wanne *»*«***

themfelues vnto thete„ • for fecuritk oTthrirSh r£
h -luc7«W«l vp

and, athisappointment,mWSISS i' u™ Hoftages to Sdpi,,

forces. Whe&oreitisar'ang hatES^dHSff^^^W**
without expreffe condition ofa -rear (urn™T T ?

rdlX wl?u6ht 5
a"d, not

How thismayhold together^ISS '^'?T til"'w<,,C'ni Pf-

followes.tocallcueryMfc^
.o that people from whorrihSe

§'"'^"^^ampc^HoflS^of

with™ « ^<ff£^"Jffi.&#*!»»> £#*-&

joynethe.r forces together
; meet with/>.JvL Hmdhv itS QCkJ \ ,

7
is dnuen to keepe himfelfe clofe within his Tren-hr, , h [ u

ŷ'
ha
V
hec

wnnthc Romans. Inthisdnnprrrm<:,-iG. » cj»' .. h-
""""^unrtaeratc

to pynewith his Enemies. Fearing therefore to be ftreishtfhnfvn j f'
Heifluesforthbynight.tomeetwiL^rvpon^

50 L.eutenam,with a fTllcompanie, todefendth
P
ecampc fc2838SSbu tis not abe)accord,ngtohisbope,todefeathimatt

P
hefirftenc«

continuesfolong.thattheiVW^horfeappeare (whom hethouphr^h J
§

ignorant ofhis departure) and fall vpontlJLJso aSes n"K
taine

0?*
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taine which way to turnc, yet fighting, and animating his men, where ncede moft

rcquirethjis ftruck through with a lance,and flaine : very few of his Annie efcaping

the fame dcftinie, through bencfltofthedarke night. The like end hath Cn.sdpio

within nine and twentie dayes after. At his meeting with <^4Jdrubal, the Celtibertan

Mercinaries all forfakc him ;
pretending that they had warre in their ownc Coun-

trie. If Amtorgis , where ^ijdrubal then lay , were , as Ortelitts following Beutcrus

takes it; a Celtiberun Tbwne ; this was no vaine pretence, but an apparent truth.

But wemay juftly bcleeuc, that they were wonne by Afdrubd,and cafily perfwaded

to take as much monie for not fighting, as they (hould haue had for hazarding their

hues. Cn. Scipio therefore being vnablc to flay them; and no leffcvnable, without io
their helpe, either to rcfift the Enemie, or to joyne with his Brother, makes a very
violent retrait ; herein only differing from plainc flight, that heekecpes his mento-
gether. I^/Sn^'pTelFeTRIfardvpon him : and ffligo , with Afifubal the fonuc of
G<?/«>, hauing made an end ofP«to#,hafren to difpatch his brotherafter him. Scipio

fteales from them all, by night ; but is oucr-taken the next day by their horfe , and
arretted, m an open place of hard flonie ground, where growes not fo much as a

fhrub, vnfit for defence of his Legions againfl fuel.i enemies. Yet a little Hill hec
findes, ofeafic afcenfon euery fide; whicjvhe takes for wan t ofa more commodious
place, and fortifies with pack-faddles, and other luggage, for default ofa better Pal-

lilado. 1 hefe wea^clMenccTtr7e^cW^»ttff.s foonc teaiein fundcr : and,brcaking 2o
in on all hands, leaue very few of themaliuc; chacfauingthcmfclucs, I know not

how, within fome woods ad joyning, ef-hpe vnto T. Fenteiits,\vhom Fubl'ms had left

in his camp, as is before faid. I t is a tcmblcgucrtb.row , they fay, out of which no
man efcapes. Yet, how they that were thus hcmmedTrToiTeuerylidc, info bare a

ground as affoorded not afhrub to couer them, could breake our,and fhrowd them-

felues within woods adjoyning, I fhould much wonder ; did not a greater miracle

following call away mine attention. T. Fonteius is in P. <SY//wVcampc,on the North
fide of/£««*, fearefull ( as may be fuppofed ) of his ownc life; fince his General],

with two parts of the Roman Armic , had little hope to remaine long fafe within it.

Thirhprmmp«; T . Martius^ it vong Raman Gentleman of a notahli-fpjrir nyhoha- 30
"

uing gathered together the fcattered Souldiers, and drawnefbmc Companies out of
their Garrifons, makes a pretic Armie. The Souldiers, being to choofc a Gcnerall

by moft voices
,
prefcrre this L, Martini before Fonteius the Lieutenant ; as well

they may. For Afdrubal, the fonncof G>/«>,comming vpon them : this L. Martim
fb encourageth his men, (fondly weeping when hce led them forth , vpon remem-
brance oftheir more honourable Generalls lately flaine) and admonilheth them of

their prefent neceffitic, that he beates the Carthaginians into their Trenches. A no-

table victorie pet haps he might haue gotten, but that hec wifely founds the retrait

;

reietjungjhcfurieofbis Souldiers to a greater occafion. The Carthaginians arc at

firft amazed, aVidwonder whence this new boldneffe growes, in enemies lately van- 43
cjuifhed, and now againelittle better than taken : hut when they fee,that the Reman

dares not follow his aduantage, they returne to their former fecuritic; andvtteriy

defpifing him, fetneither Corps du gardjxot Sentinell, but reft fecure,as ifno encmie

wereneare. UWartm therefore animates his fbuldicrs with liuely wordes; and tells

them, That there is no aducnturc more fafe, than that which is furthefl from fufpi-

tion ofbeing vnder-taken. Tbeyarefboneperfwaded tofollowhim, inanydefpe-

rate peece of feruicc. So he lcades then? forth by night,and fteales vpon the campe

of Afdrubal: where finding no guard.but the enemies fart a-fleepe,or very dro wzie,

He enters without refiftance, fires their Cabbins, and giues a terrible alarme; fo

that all afrighted,theC«r?^»/4w runne head-long one vpon another, they know
y

riot which way. All paflagesout of their campe Martins hath prepofTeiTed , fb that

there is no way to efcape,faue by leaping downe the Rampart: which as manydoc,
as can thinke vpon it , and runne away toward the campetif Afdrubal the fbnne of

Amilcar, that lay fixe miles off. But Martim hath way-laid them.. In a Valley be-

twecne
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with
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sc:Sm^
not giui„g there £oany credit :and r»p v̂i£ IXTterr^

*o fuchd.itrcfle, He could cicarely setoff from*eFn™>
io

,
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timate vnto them, Heftilcd himfelfc pL„!„?W I'

whlcb thc better t0 m-

they not% a tide for defence oftS

in //*/», and affoorded meanes of fendine abroad furh ifli«"«, r;
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,

co Pro'P«
the victories of JIfirfto would ill hn.e("rurd ekJer to t~ r
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(a few at a time) through very difficult paffages, out ofthe danger ; and that finally

taking aduantage ofa miftieday , Heeftoleaway with all his Horfeand Elephants,

leauing his campe emptic. If we confidcr, that there were at the fame time, befides

this AJdrubal, two other Carthaginian Generalls in Spaincj ; wee Giall finde no leffe

caufe to wonder at the fimplicitieofc/Ww^who hoped to conclude a bargainefor

fo great a Gountrie, with one of thefe three Chiefcaines , than at the ftrange nature

ofthofe paffages .-through which the foot-men could hardly crcepe out by night;

the Horfe and Elephants eafily following them in a darke miihe day. Wherefore

in giuing bcliefe to fuch a talc, it is needfull that we fuppofe, both the danger wher-

in the Carthaginians were, and the conditions offered for their (afc departure, to
j Q

haue beene of farre leffe val ue. Howfoeuer it was ; neither this, nor ought elfe that

the Remanscould doe,feraed to purchafe any new friends in Spainepr to recoucr the

old which they had loft. Likeenough it is, that the old Souldicrs, which had cho-

fen Martius their Propretor, tookc it not well , that the Senate , regardlcffe of their

good deferts, had repealed their Eleftion , and lent a Propretor whom they fancied

not fo well. Some fuch occafion may haue moued them to defire a Proconful , and

(perhaps) yong Scipieby name : as if a title ofgreatcrdignitie, were needfull to

worke regard in the Barbarians ; and the beloued memorie of Cn. and Publius, likely

todoegood.wereitreviued inone of thcfamcFamilic. Whether vpon thefe, or

vpon other rcafons ; C.Claudius was recalled out ofth e Prouincc;and Publics the ion , _

of P. Scipio fent Proconful into Spaincs.

This is that P. Scipio, who afterward transferred the warre into A/rick ; where he

hagpily ended it, to thereat honour and benefit. q£his Countric. He was a man of
goodly prefence,and lingularly well conditioned : cfpccially heexcelled in Tempe-
rance, Continencie, Bountie ; and other Vertucs that purchafej|oue ; ofwhich qua- -

lities what great vfe he made, fhall appcareinthetenour of his A&ions following.

As for thofe things that are reported ofhim, fauouring a little too much ofthe great
Alexanders vanitic ;How he vied to walkc alone in the Capitolt,as one that had fome

fecret conference with /upiter; How a Dragon ( which muft haue beene one ofthe

Gods; and, in likelihood, 7#/tf<rhimleIfe) was thought to haue conucrfed with his 5

Mother, entring her chamber often, and vanifhing away at the comming in of any

man ; and how of thefe matters he nouriftied the rumour, by doubtfull anfwercs;

I hold them no better than meere fables, deuifed by Hjftorians,who fought there-
*

bytb addevntotheglorie ofPome) that this noble Citic mightfeeme, not only to

haue furpaffed otherNations in vcrtue ofthe gcneralitie, but alfb in great worth of

onefingleman. To thisendnothingis left out,that might ferue to adorne this Ro-

man Champion. For it isconfidently written , as a matter of vnqucftionable truth,

ThatwhenaProconfulwastobechofen for Spaine, there durft not any Captainc

ofthe principallCitizensofferhimfclfcasPetitioner,for that honourable, but dan-

gerous charge; That the People of Rome were much aftonifhed thereat; That 40
when the day ofElection came, all the Princes ofthe Citie flood looking one ano-

therin the face, not one ofthemhauingtheheart, toaduenturehimfelfe in fuch a

defperateleruice; and finally , that this P.Cornelius Scipio, being thenaboutfoure

and twentieywresof age, getting vpon an high place where hec might bc/ceneof

all the Multitude, requefted, and obtained , that the Office might be conferred vp-

onhim. If this were true, then wercall the victories of L. OHartius nobettcrthan

dreames : and either very vnrealbnable was the feare of all the Roman Captaines,

who durft not fol low Claudius 7{jro, that not long before was gone into Sptine Pro-

pretor ; or very bad intelligence they had out of the Prouince, which Afdruhl the

Carthaginian, as we hearcfeuen now, was readie to abandon. Butvpontheieinco-
j

herences , which I finde in the toopartiall Roman Hiftorians, I doe not willing-

ly infifl.

P. Scipio was fent Proconful into Spaine ;and with him was joyncd M.IuniusSjU

lartw, as Proprctor,and his Coadjutor. They carried with them ten thoufand foot,

and
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andathoufand hor^mthmeQuinqucrcmcGaU^. With thefe theyla^Ta^T
jwn*i and marchec

I
from thence tc^Tarracn alongft the Sea-coaft Atthefamcof

JS'«»4 « » raid,that Embaflagescame to him apace from all quarter, oftheJ™"^^ a wonderfull opinion
ojjum AsfortheEnem.es.theyweregreatlyafraidofhimrandfomuchth^o
terwasharfeare.byhowmuchtheleiTetheycouldgiueanyreafonofit. IfW
muftbeleeueth^thenmuftweeneedesbeleeue.thattheir^
ascould be:forverylitt]ecauretherewas,tobeterrified with thefameoffo \Z
a man, which had as yet performed nothing. AH the winter following for.asLj

10Sa!H
myCare) heed 'drhiDS : bKfpcntthcrimeperha^Vhis^

goers had done, in treating with the shards. His firft enterprifc was againft newC'^vpon which he^
twothoufandfiuehundredhorfe.bsSea-forcescoaftinghim^ndmoderatingthe^
wurfem fuch wife, that they amued there together with him. Hoc ailaild theTowne by Land and Sea ; and wanneit by aflTault the firft day. The Carthmmans
loft ,t, by their too much confidence vpon the ftrength of it : which caufed them to
™nitmoreflend«ly,thanwasrequifite.yet!tmighthanebcencwc]Ienouphdc^
fended, if fomeFitocr-mcnofrjrwww had not difcouered vnto Scipio^ fecretDaf-
%cvntothewdls; whereofthe Townfmenthemrelueswereeitherignorant or

2o thought (at leaft) that their enemies could haue no notice. This Citie of new Car-
#%f,refemb!ed theoldand greatC4r/%in filiation; (landing vpon a dcmi-Ilard
betweenc an Hauen and a great Lake. All the Wcfterne fide of the walls.and fomc-
whatof the North was fenced with this Lake: which the Fifter men of Tarruon
had founded

; and finding in fomc part thereofa (helfe,whereon at low watermen
might

:

pafle knec-deepe.or (at moft) wading vp to the Nanill,J^» thruft thereinto
fome Companies ofhis men; whorecoucred the topofthe wals withoutrcfiftance-
the place being left without guard, as able to defend it felfe by the naturall ftrength.'
Thefe falling fuddenly vpon the backs of the Carthaginians within the Citie ; eafily
forcedagate, and gaue free entrance to therms Armie. What bootic was found

30 within the Towne• Lmc himfclfc cannot certainely affirme ; but is faine to fay

• lha' fomc ^0W^ Hlfl°^toldliesw'^outmeafurc,inwayofamplificationBv
that fmall proportion ofnehes

, which was afterward carried by sdpi, into the*/.
,

man Treafune, we may cafily perceiue, how great a vanitie it was to fay , That all
the wealth of^frckundspaine, was heaped vp in th'at one Towne. But therein
werebeftowedallthe^^Hoftages: (or at leaft of the adjoyning Produces)
whom Scipit entreated with lingular courtefic ; reftoringthem vnto their kindred
and friends, in fuch gracious manner, as doubled the tbankes due to fo great a bene-
fit. Hereupon a Prince ofthe Celtiberians, and two pettie Kings of the ilerp/es and
Z<f<W4»/,ncareftNeighbours to Tarracon, and dwelling on the North fide ofiberw

40 for/ooketheC4r/%i»«»partie; and joyned with the Remans. Thefpeechof/»!
Milts, King of the ilergctes, is muchcommended ; for that he did not van t himfelfe
as commonly fugitiucsvfe, of the pleafure which he did vnto thetow, in reuol-
ting from their Enemies

, but rather excufed this his changing fide, as being thereto
compelled by injuries ofthe Carthaginians, and inuited by the honorable dealing of
Seipio. This temperate eftimation ofhis new profefTed friendfhip , was indeede no
vnfuretokcn,thatit(houldbelong-lafting. ButiftheAr^ta had long ere this (as
wehaue heard before) forfakentheGir/%»%«»partie, and ftoutly held themfelues
as friends to Cn.Scipio; then could nothing hauebcenedeuifed more vaine, than
tbisOration oilndibilis their King 5 excufing,as new.his taking part with the fame

jo whenhe fhould haue rathercraued pardon forhisbrcach ofalliance,formerIy con-
tracted with the Father and the Vncle. Moft likely therefore it is , that howfoeuer
the two elder Seipifs had gotten fome few places among thefe their Neighbours,
and held them by ftrength ; yet were the Ramans never Matters ofthe Countrie till

thisworthic Commander,by recouering their Hoftages from the Carthaginians and
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by his great munificence in fending them home, wanne vnto himfelfe theaflured
ioue and affiliancc ofthefc Princes. The CitrthagmimGmcrzWs, when they heard
o ft his lofle, were very forrie : yet neuenhelcffe they fet a good face on the matter •

faying, That a yong man, hauingftolneaTownebyfurprife, wastoofarretranf-
ported, and ouer- joyed, but that (hortly they would meet with him.and puthim in
minde of his Father and Vnclc 5 which would alter his moode, and bring him to a
more conuenient temper.

Now if I ibouldhcrcintcrpofemineowneconjeaure; I fhouldbebold tofay
/That the Carthaginians were at this time bufie, in fitting forth towards Italics and
\ that Scifto, to diucrt them, vnder-tooke new Carthage, as his Father and Vncle' vd- io
S on the like occafion, fate downc before Jhera. And in this refpeft I would fuppote
that it had not becne much amifle , if the paffage ouer the Lake had becne vndifco'
uered,and the Townc held out fome longer while. For howfoeuer that particular
Action was the more fortunate, in comming to fuch good iffucvpon the firft day
yet in the gencralide of the bufineffc, bctweene Rome and Carthage, it was more to
be wiftied, that Afdrubd (hou\<i bee ftaied from going mtoltahe, than that halfe of
Spaine (hould be taken from him.Whcrcas therefore hehad nothing Jcft to doe that
ftiould hinder his journie ; Mago, and Afdrubd the fonnc oiGifco, were thought fufl
ficient to hold Scipio worke, in that lingring warre of taking and retaking Towncs"
whileft the maine ofthe Carthaginian forces, vnder Afdrubd the forme of Amilctr j Q
wenttoagreatcrcntcrprife: cucntofight in triall ofthc Empire. But the Roman Hj-
ftorians tell this after another fafhion ; and fay, T hat Afdrubd was beaten into ita-
fo:whitherheeranneforfcarc, as thinking himfelfe ill allured oi' the Spaniards as
long as they might buthearethenameof Scipio. Scipio, % they, comming vp'on
Afdrubd; his Vantcourrcrschargedfoluftily thcC4rr%/»«»horfe, that they drauc
them into their Trenches : and made it apparent , euen by thatfmall peeceof fer-
uice, how full of fpirit the Roman Armie was, andhow dejected the Enemie. Afdru^
^/therefore by night retired out ofthat euen ground, and occupied an Hill, com-
paired on three fides With a Riuer, very ftccpe ofafcent, and not eafie of acceffc on
theforefide; by which himfelfe got vp, and was to be followed by the Romans On 5o
the top of it there was a Plainc, whereon he ftrongly incamped himfelfe • and in the
mid-way,between the top and root of the Hill,was alfo another Plaine

s into which
licdcfcendcd, more vpon brauerie, that he might not fecme to hide himfelfe within
his Trcnchcs,than for that he durft aducnture his Armie to the hazard of a battaile
forwhich this was no equal! ground. But fuch aduantagc ofplacecould notfauc
him from the Romans. They climbed vp the Hill to him ; they recouercd euen foo-
ting with him ; droue him out ofthis lower Plainc, vp into his Campe on the Hill-
top: whitbcralthough theafcent were very difficult, and his Elephants beftowed in
the Imootheft places tohindcrtheirapproch; yet compaHing about", and feekina

^
paffage where it wasT53rdeft to be found; but much more ftrongly breaking their 40
way, where the Carthaginians had got vp before them , they draue both Men and E-
lephants head-long, I know not whither .- for it is faid, that there was no way to flie
Out of fuch a battaile, wherein he loft eight thoufand mm, Afdrubd is faid to bans
cfcaped

;
and gathering togctherhis difperfed troups, to haue marched towards the

Pyrenees, hauing fent away his Elephants ere the fight begannc. NeuertbclefTe Ma-
g«, and Afdrubd the fonnc of Gifco , are reported after this , to haue confulted with
him about this warre ; an^ finally to haue concluded, that goe heneedes muff were
it but to enrrie all the Spaniards as farrc as might be, from the name ofScipio. How
likely this was to haue been true,it fhall appeareat hiscomming into Italic; whence
thc.eincohercntteIationsofthe^wySaffaires

7
hauetoo long detained vs, -
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Romans. The Romans^ynmg with thei^,^^ '^,
/*£

I^rltJ^i 7
intCring

u
at C/^ : wherc hce and his new Confede-

* rates repyced (asmay bee thought) notalittle, to hearethegood

thcncevntohim. In former times hee had found workc enough tocame^e^wcorneintohisownebarnes,andtodriucawavtheir
Cattaileto G^

:
h.sv.aonesaffoordinghimJitdeotherprofitXnS

forhis;Armie
; by mak.ng h,m Mafter of theopen field. Hee might perSaueore'd fome walled Townes, in like fort as he dicfc^*

; 3nd t£cXofSS,"but had he fpent much time^out the getting ofanyone place welS Lid "he»o hunger.that hi. Armiemuft haue endured the Wintcrand Spring foltwin ;v„tillcorne were ripe, would haue grieuoufly punilhed him for fuch imploSoTtheSommer. Thismay haue beene the reafon, why hee forbore to aduenture vpon

tie) tocarnetheQfeath.sfirftcommingi wantof viftuailes would hauecompeL
led h,m to qUlt the enterpnfe Yea many of the people thatopened fohaSXt
S'tesvntobim.yponthcfrembfuitofhisgloriousfHWe.w^ldhauetakeJm^c^
of del.berauon.and waited perhaps the euentofanotherbattaile: if being "Xr
forwantofmeanestoforcethcGitie.orofnecefrariestocontinueafiegebrforcit

30 them with a lefTcned reputation, fomewhatlaterin the yeare; when time to force
their obedience was wanting, vnlcflfe they would freely yeeld it. But this great partofthe care and trauailc was paft, when fo many States ofltdie were become his -the
yeare following, the JW«,and other old enemies of Rome, were like to receiue a
notablepleafureoftheirnew allianceswithiC,r/%o, by helping to lay fiegevnto
that proud Citie, which fo long had held them in fubjetfion. Thus the Winter was
paued ouer joy folly.fau.ng that there camenot any tidings ofthe preparations , to
ficond the welcomereport ofthofe mightie forceS)th a t were decreed and expected
1 he Spring drew on

:
and of the promifed fupply there arriued no more, than only

the Elephants. How late it was ere thefe came, I findenot .- only we finde, that af-
40 terthishehadabouethirt.eofthem

, whereas all, faue one, that hee brought ouer
the Abes had beene loft in his journic through the marines ofHarm*. Very bad
excufe ofthis exceeding negligence, they that brought the Elephants could make
vnto mnmbal If they were his friends , they told him truly , what mifchiefes the
pcrfwalion of ^wwroughtamongthetooniggardlyc^/%»,w . Otherwifc
they might perhaps informe him, tbatitwasthoughtafafer,thoughafarther way
about, to paflealong through SpainahdGaule, as hee himfelfe had done; and in-
crcafe theArmw

,
by hynng theArkw in the journie , than to commit the maine

flrength oftheir Citie to the hazard ofthe Seas : cfpeciallywanting a commodious
Haucn, to receiue the fleet that mould carriefuch a number of Men Horfes and

50 Elephants, with all ncedfull prouifions. With thefe allegations Hannibal muft reft
content j and fceke,as well as he can, to fatisfie hhltdian Confederates. Therefore
when time oftheycareferued, Hetookethc field : and hauing rimmed whatrefted
tobedoneatC4/?/«ww,fought to makehimfelfe Mafterof fome good Hauen-towne
thereabout; that might ferue toentertainetheC^^»M»flC£r . or take from his

S ff ff 2 Enemies
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Enemies at home all excufe, which they might pretend by want thereof. To the
fame purpofc, and to doe what el fe was needfull , He 1cnt Himtlco vnto the Locrians
and Hanno to the Lucans : not forgetting at once toaffay all quarters of/talie yea the
lies ofSieUand Sardinia ; fince the fiege of Romem\ii\ needes bee deferred vritoan
other ycarc. Ho.nno madean ill journie ofit, being met, or oucr- taken , by 7 Sem
primus longas .-who flue aboue two thoufand ofhis men ; with the Ioffc of fewer"
than three hundred Remans. But Himileo fped farrc better. By helpc ohheBrutiam
hisgood friends, hee wanne Petellia or Petitia by force; after it bad held out fbme
moneths. Hee wanne likewife Cenfentia ; and Creten, that was forfaken by the In
habitants AlfotheCitie of Lorn, which was of great importance, yeeldcd vnto" 10
him.-asdidallotherplaccs thereabout; except only the Townc of/w«w m„
againftJ/ff/.

i juuti

Thcgreat faith ofthc/>rf/&wiswo«hie to be recorded, as a notable teflimonie
ofthegoodgouernemenr.vnder which the J?«w<«*fubjc£tsJiucd.. As for theJVw-
mtes, Camparis, and others

[ whofe eameftneffe in rebellion may fceme to proue the
contrarie; Wearetoconfider,Thatthey hadlately contended with RemeforSoue
raignetie.and werc_now_tran(portcd wjtj^ambitjon^jyJiichReafon can hardly «

moderate, or Benefits allay. The Peti/ians , in*thevcry beginning of th"eTrdan»er
*'

did fend io Heme for hclpe : where theirMefTengersrccciucd an/were from theSe-
natc, T hat the publike misfortunes had not left meanes , to rclieue their Aflbciates
that were To farrc diftant. The Petition Meffengcrs (EmbaiTadours they are termed-

3°

as were all others, publikely fentfrom Cities ofthe Reman fubjcclion, thathad a pri-
vate jurifdiclion within themfelues) fell downe to the ground, and humbly be"
fought the Fathers

, not to giue them away : promifing to doe and fuffcr whatfoeucr
was poffible

, in defence of their Townc againft the Carthaginians. Hereupon the
Senate fell to confultation againe : and hauing throughly confidered all their forces
remaining, plainelyconfefled , that it was not in their power to giue any reliefe.
Wherefore thefe EmbafTadours were willed to rcturnc home , and to bid their Ci-
tizens prouide hereafter forthcirownefafetie; as hauing alreadie difcharged their
faith ro the vrmoft. AH this notwithstanding, the Petitions (aswasfaid) heldout i
lome moneths rand hauing ftriuen in vainc to defend themf; lues, whentherewas
no apparant poffibilitie, gaue to the Carthaginians a bloudicviftoric oucr them ; be-
ing vanquifhed asmuch byfomine, as by any violenccof the AITailants.The Remans at thistime were indeedein fuch ill cafe, that Hannibal, with a lirr1«.

helpc from CmhagLj
, might haue reduced them into termes ofgreat cxtrcmitic

For whereas, in a great braucric,before their lofTc at Canne ; theyhid (hewedThcir
'

high mrndes, by entertaining the care of things farre off, notwithftanding the great
warrcthar lay vpon them fo nearc at hand : it now fell out miferablyallatoncc,
that their fortune abroad was no whit better than at home. I. Pofthumiui Albinm
their Prctor they had fent, with an Armic of flue and twentiethoufand,intoG4»/f 40
to ihe iUjnan King Pineus they had fent for their Tribute due,whereofthe pay-day
was paft, willing him, ifhe defired forbearance, to deliuer hoftages forhis perfor-
mance of what was due; androi>%>King of Macedon they had fent, to require,
that he fhould deliuer vp vnto them Demetrius Pharius , their Subject and Rebcli^
whomhehadrccciued. But now from all quarters they hearc tidings, little fute-
ab!e to their former glorious conceits. Pefihumim with all his Armie'was cut in
pceccs by the Gaules, in fuch fort that fcarcc ten men cfcaped. The manner of his
overthrow was very ftrange. There was a great Wood.callcd by the Gaules,Litana;
trough which he was to paffe. Againft his camming , the Enemies had fawed the

f
rees fo farre, that a little force would feme to call; them downe. When there-

fore />*//W».», with his whole Armie, wasentrcd into this dangerouspaffage,
trie Gaules, that lay about the Wood , beganne tocaft downe the Trees : which fal-
ling one againft another, bore all downe fofaft, that the Remans wereouer-whel-
med

,
Men and Horfes ; in fuch wife, that no more cfcaped , than is faid before.

How
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ciofc prifoners to kerne : where the chiefe ofthem were caft into prifon; and the reft

fold for bond-flaues. Yet one oftheir fliips that efcaped,carricd word into Macedon

ofall that bad happened. Whereupon a newEmbafTage was fcnt, that went and

returned with better fpcede ; concluding, as was agreed before j only with fame

lofleoftime.

The Remans were exceedingly perplexed : thinking with what heauie weight this

Macedenitn warre,in an euill hourc,was likely to fall vpon them ; when their fhoul-

ders were ouer burdened with the load ofthe Carthaginian. Yet they tookea noble

rcfolution ; and futeable vnto that, whereby they kept off the ftormc, thatelfe

would hauc beaten vpon them from Spaine. They judged it more eafie, with fmall

forces to dctainc Philip in Greece, than with all their ftrength to refift him in italics.

And herein they were in the right. For that the very reputation ofa King ofMace-
denjoyning with Hanniballn fuch a time,would hauc fufficcd to (hake the alJcgeance

not only ofthe Zatines, and other their moft faithfull Subjects , but euen ofthe Ro-

man Golonies that held al 1 priuiledges ofthe Citie, it will appearc by the following

fucccfle of things. CM. Valeria the Prctor , with twentie Quinquereme Gallics , was
appointed to attend vpon the Macedonian: and to feton foot fomc commotion in

Greece ; or to nourifh the troubles alreadic therein begunne. Philip was bulk about

the Sea-townes, that looked towards Italie, fettingvpon Apollonian and thence fal-

ling vpon Oricum ; whichhcwannc,andforeturnedtOL^><?/&»Magaine. The£- 2o
/;r*^crauedhelpeofA?.^/w<«.- or rather accepted his kinde offers: who had none

other bufinefle to doe. The Garrifon that Philip had left in Oricum , was ftrong e-

nough to hold the Townfmen in good order ; but not to kecpe out the Romans : of
whole daring to attempt any thing againft him, on that fide the Sea, Philip as then

hadnofufpition. r^W«* therefore eafily regained the Towne
;
and fcnt thence a

thoufand men , vndcr NMutCrifptts an vnder-taking and expert Captaine; which

got by night into ApeOonia. Thiefe made a notable fallic; and brake into Philips

Trenches with fo great flaughtcr,that they forced him to forfake his camp.and raife

thefiegc. The King purpofed (asitisfaid) to haue departed thence by Sea .-but

Valerias, comming with his fleet from Oricum, flopped vp the mouth of the Riuer

;

fo that hee was faine to burne his fliips, (which belike were no better than long

botes) and depart ill furnifhed ofcarriages, by Land. After ih~is,ralerw dealt with

the Italians , aNationalwaicscncmietotheCrowneof Macedon : andeafilyper-

fwadedthem ( being foaffccled, ashathclfcwherebeenefhcwed) to make ftrong

warre on Philip ; wherein he promifed them great affifiance from the Romans, That
which moft moued the troublefomefpiritsofthet/£/*/ww,was the hope ofgetting

Acarntnia : after which they had gaped long; and whereofthe Roman was as libcrall

inmakingpromifc,asifalreadieithadbecnehisowne. So a league was made be-

tweene them : and afterward fblemncly publiffied at Olympic by the tAEtolians; and

by the Remans, in their CapitoU. The conditions were, That from i>£tilk to Corcyra, 40

in which (pace Acarnania was contained, all theCountrie fhouldbeefubdued.and

left vnto the v£tolians; thepillageonlytobecgiuentothei??w4».f. And that ifthe

tAitolians made peace with Philip,\t mould be with Prouifion.to hold no !onger,th.in

whileft he abftained from doing injurie to the Remans, or their Aifociatcs. This was

indeedetheonlypoint.whereat^r/'w aimed; who promifed as much onthc-So-

mans behalfe, That they fhould not make peace with the Maceaenian,vt)\c!Te it were

with like condition of including the v£telians. Into this League was place referued

ior the Zacedamenians and Eleans, as to thofethathadmadcorfauoured thefideof

Cleemrnes againft the ^Macedonian , to enterat their pleafure. The like regard was

h»doiAttaltu,Pleuratus,andScerdilelus:thcfir{l of which raigned at Fergamiis, in

^/AJthelcfTe,a Prince hereaftermuch to bee fpokenof; the othertwo heldfome

part ofiHyria, about which the Romans were fofarrc from contending with them,

that gladly they fought to get their friendly acquaintance. But the names of thefe

Aflbciates, arc thruft into the Treatie; rather to giue if countenance , than for any

readinefie

3°
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were fuch,as could not hold out againft the Roman Quinqueremes. Wherefore it be-
houed him , to vfe the hclpe of his good friends the Carthaginians. But their aide

came fomcwhat too late : which might better at firft haue kept thofe Enemies from
faftning vpon any partofCraw ; than afterwards it could feruetodriue them our
when they had pierced into the bowells ofthat Countric. Ere Philip could attempt
any thing by Sea ; it was needfull that he fhould correct the£/«^,bad Neighbours
to the Achaians his principall Confederates. But in aflailing their Towne, Hee was
encountred by thev£tolian and Roman Garrifon ; which drauehim back with fomc
loffe. In fuch cafes, efpecially where God intends a great conuerfion ofEmpire,
Fame isvery powerfull in working. The King had rccciued no great detriment,in i o
hisretraitfrom Elis .-rather he hadgiuen teftimonieofhispcrfonall valour, in figh-

tingwellon foot, when his horfc was flaincvndcr him. He had al/bfoonc after ta-

ken a great multitude of the Eleans , to the number offoure thoufand ; with fome
twentie thoufand head ofCattailc, which they had brought together into a place of
fafetie, as they thought, when their Countrie was inuaded. But it had happened,
that in his purfuit ofthe Roman forragers about Sicjon, his horfe running hafiily vn-
deralow tree, had torne off one of thcijoxafia^wijichi_{ after the fafhion of thofe
times) the King wore in his Creft. This was gathered vp by an i/Btoltan ; who car-
ried it home,and fhewed it as a token of Philips death. The home was well known;
and the tale belieued. All CMacedon therefore was inanvprore: and not only the 20
Borderers, readie to fall vpon the Countric, but fome Captaines ofPhilip, cafily cor-
rupted; who thinking to make themfelucs a fortune in that change ofthings, ranne
into fuch treafon, as they might better hope to make good, than to excufe. Hereup-
on the King returned home; lcaumg not three thou/and men, toaffift his friends

the Achaans. Hee alfotookc order, to haue Beacons erected; thatmightgiuehim
notice ofthe Enemies doings; vpon whornhee meant fhortly to returne. Theaf-
faires ofMaedon, his prefence quickly eftablifhed. But in Greece a\\ went ill-fauou-

rcdly;, especially inthelleof £«te», where one Platorbcuaicd to Attains, and the
Romans, the Towne of Orettm, ere Philip couldarriuetohelpeit • where alio the

ftrong Citieofchalets was likely to haue beene loft, if hee had not come thefboner.
He made fuch haftic marches, that he had almoft taken ^Attains in the Citieof opus.

This Citie, lying ouer againft Eub<ra,i^4ttalus had wonne, more through the cowar-
dizeofthepeople,than any great forccthat he hadvfed. Nowbecaufe the Roman
fbuldiers had defrauded him in thcfackofo«»«?,and taken alico themfelucs :it was
agreed,that Attains fhould make his beft profit ofthe Opuntians ; without admitting
the Romans to be his fharers. But whileft he was bufie,in drawing as much monic as

he could out ofthe Citizens . the fudden tidings of PhilipsamuM, made him lcaue

all behindehim, and runne away to the Sea-fide, where he got aboord his fhips; fin-

ding the Romansgonc before, vpon thelikc fearc. Either the indignitieofthis mif-

aduenture; or tidings of Prufias the £/'//>/»«» his inuafion vpontheKingdomeof^o
Pergamus; made ^//4/w returne home, without flaying to take lcaue of hisfriends.

So Philip recouered Opus ; wonne Torone, Tritonos, Drymus, and many fmall townes

in thofe parts
; performing likewife fome Actions, of more brauerie than impor-

tance, againft the Italians. In the meane feafon, Machanidas, the Tyrant ofLace-
demon, had beene bufie in Pehpsnnefa ; but hearing of Philips m'maW, was retur-

ned home.
The Lacedemonians , hearing certaine report of Cleomenes his death in cA^gypt,

went about to choofe two new Kings ; and to conforme themfelucs to their old

manner ofGouernement. Buttheircftatcwasfofarreout of tune, thatthcirhope

ofredrefling things within the Citie, proued noleffevnfortunate, than had beene
jQ

their attempts ofrecoueringa large Dominion abroad. Lycurgus a Tyrantrofe vp

among them : vnto whom fucceeded this Machanidas
; and fhortly aftercame Nabis,

that was worfethan both ofthem. . They held on the tA^tolian and Roman fide,for

fcare ofthe Achxans; that were the chiefe Confederates of Philip, and hated ex-

tremely
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//<»***£<«i,and required the affiftancc ofthe fame Hanmbal,as ofa man likely to make

Monarchs, and alter the affaires ofthe World at his pleafurc. Thcreforchcehad

reafon, fuch as Enuie could fuggeft, to pcrfwade the Carthaginians vnto a fafeand

thrifticcourfe: which was, not to admit into the fellowfhip of their Italian warrcs

Co mightie a Prince; whom change ofaffection might make dangerous to theirEm-
pire ; or his much affection vnto Hannibal, more dangerous to their libertie.Rathcr

they fhould doe well to faue charges : and feede the Macedonian with hopes ;by ma-

king many promifes of fending a fleet, and fbmc other fuccours. Thiswouldcoft

nothing: yet would itferue to terrific the Remans, and compell them to fend part of

their forces from home; that might finde thisEnemic worke abroad. Sofhould 10
theReman Armies be leffcned in Italic ; and Philip, when once he was engaged in the

warre, be vrged vnto the profecution , by his owne neceffitie : putting the Carthagi-

nians to little or no charges; ycafcarcc to the labour of giuing him thankes. Now
if it might come to paflc, as Hannibalcucry day did promife, that Rome,and all Italic,

fhould within awhile bee at the deuotion of Carthage : better it were that the Ci tie

fhould be free , fo as the troublcfbme Grate might addrefle theircomplaints vnto

theCarthaginians, as competent Iudgcs betwecne them and the Macedonian, than

that Hannibal,with the power ofAfrickJhouXd wait vpon Philip,zs his Executioner,

to fulfill his willand pleafure, in doing fuch in)uries,as would both make the name
of a Ctrthaginian hatefull in Greece, and oblige Philip to be no leffcimpudent, in ful- 10

filling all requefts ofHannibal. Whether thecounfaile of Hanno and his fellowcs,

were fuch as this ; or whether the Carthaginians, oftheir owne difpofition without

his aduice, were too fparing, and careleffe , the matter (as farrc as concerned Philip)

came to one reckoning. For they did him no manner ofgood : but rather dodged

with him ; euen in that little courtefie which they mod pretended. And this per-

haps was partofthe reafon , why heebegunne the building ofan hundred Gallies,

as if hee would let them and others know , whereto his proper ftrcngth would hauc

reached, had he not vainely giuen credit to faithleffe promifes. When therefore the

v£teliani had fubmitted themfelues alreadie : and when the Remans defired his

friendship, as might be thought, for very feareof him ; with reputation enough.and 30
not as a tbrfaken Client of the Carthaginians, but a Prince able to haue fuccoured

them in their neceffitie, He might giueouer the warre, and, without rcprchenfion,

leauc them to themfelues. For hee had wilfully entred into trouble for their fakes:

but they defpifed him, as if the quarrcll wercmeerely his owne, and hee vnable to

manage it. The vanitie of which their conceits would appeare vnto them : when

they fhould fce,that with his proper ltrength he had ffnjThcd the warre,and conclu-

ded it highly to hisltonour. So theyearc fo! lowing it was agreed , by mediation of

the Epirets, Jcarnamans,md others, That the Ramans fhould retaine three or foure

Townes of//^Wrf, which they had recoucred in this warre, being part of thcirold

ii^«4» Conqucft : Places no way belonging to the Macedonian-, and therefore per- 43

haps inferted into the couenants, that fomewhat might feeme to haue been gotten.

On the other fide , the Atintanes were appointed to returne vnder the obedience of

Philip : who,ifthey were (as Ortelius probably conjectures) the people of the Coun-

tric about ^ipollonia, then did the Romans abandon part oftheir gettings ; whereby

it appcares, that they did not giue peace, as they would feeme to haue done, but ac-

cepted it, vpon conditions fomewhat to their loffe.

The Confederates and Dependants ofthtLMacedenian, comprehended in this

Peace, were Prnfias King of Sithynia,thc <^4ch<eans, B«otians,TheJ[alians,Acarnanianst

and Epirots. On the Roman fide were named, firft, the People of ilium, as an hono-

rable remembrance ofthe Romans defcent from Troy, then, attains King of Per-
j

gamm ; Pleuratus, an lllyrian Prince ; and Nabis, the Tyrant o$Laced*mon ;
together

with the Eleans, Meffenians,and ^Athenians. The ^Etolians were omitted, belike, as

hauing agreed for themfelues before. But the Eleans and MeffeniansfoWowcrs ofthe

ty£tolians, (and by them, as is molt likely, comprifed in their League with Philip)

were
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vpon JVola; but alwaies with bad fuccefle. Once Marcellw fought a battailc with

him there : yetvnderthc very walls of theTowne; hauing thcaffiftance of the

Citizens, that were growne better afic&cduythcReman fide, fincc the Heads, that

inclined them to rebellion, were cut off. About a thoufand men Hanniballn that

fight loft : which was no great meruaile ; his Forces being then diuided, and imploi-

ed in fundrie parts of Ilalieztoncc. Naples wag^uen in thole daies, a ftrongCitie;

and required a yearcs worke to haue taken it by force. Wherefore the earneft defire

oi'Hannibal to get it, was alwaies fruftrate. Vpon the Towne ofCum* they ofCapua

had their plot ; and were in hope to take it by cunning. They fent to the chiefe Ma-
giftratesofthcC«W4»j,defiringthem(asbeingan6c«w^»^ to be prefent at a Co-

Jemne facrificc ofthe Nation, where they would confult about their generallgood

:

promifingtobringthitherafufficicntguard, toaffurethe whole Afiembly, from

any danger that might come by the Romans. This motion the Cumans made (hew

to cntcrtaine
;
but priuily fent word of all to T. Sempronius Gracchus the Roman

Conful.

Gracchus was a very good man ofwarre ; and happily chofen Conful in fo dange-

rous a time. His Colleague fliould haue beenc Pojihumius albinos, that was lately

flaine by the Gaules: after whofe death <JHarceSus was chofen ; as being judged the

fitted man to encounter with Hannibal. But the Roman Augures either found fome

religious impediment, that nullified the election of Marcel/us; or at lcaft they fai- ^o

ned fo to haue done r becaufe this was the firft time, that euer two Plebeian Confuls

wercchofen together. ^MarceRu* therefore gaue ouer the place : and Qj'abius Maxi'

musthe late famous Dic~tator,wasfubftitutedinhisroome. But Fabius was detai-

ned in the Citic, about matters of Religion, or Superftition : wherewith Rome was

commonly, efpeelallylnTfrnes ofdanger, very much troubled. So Gracchus alone,

with a Confular Armie, waited vpon Hannibal among the Ctroi^nu.-notablcto

meet the Enemie in field ; yet intentiue to all occafions , that fhould be prefentcd.

There-hues, or slaues, that lately had beencarmed , wcrenofmall part ofhis fol-

lowers. Thcfe, and the reft of his men, Hee continually trained : and had not

a greater care, to make his Armie skilfullinthe exercifes of warre ; thantokeepe
g

it from quarrells , that might arife by vpbraiding one another with their bale

condition.

Whileft thcGonful was thus bufied at Linternum; the Senators of C«w-efcnt

him word, of all that had paffed betwecne them and thcCapmns. It was a good

occafiontofleflhhismen, and make them confident againft the Enemie-, of whom
hitherto they had bad experience. Gracchus therefore put himfelfe into Cuma:

whence he iflucd at fucb time, as the Magiftrates ofthat Citie were expected by the

Campans. The Sacrifice was to be performed by night, at a place called Ham*, three

miles from C««i.~T here lay tMarius Alfius the chiefe Magiftrate of Capua, with

fourteene thoufand men $ not wholly intent either to the Sacrifice , or to any dan- 49

gerthat might interrupt it ; but rather deuifing how to furprife others, than fearing

himfelfe to be availed. The Conful thcrefore,fuffering none to goe forth ofCama,

that might bcare word of him to the Enemies, iffucd out oftheTowriewhenit

grew darke : his men being well refrefhed with meat and fleepe, the day before, that

they might hold out thTbettcr in this nights feruice. So he came vpon theC^»«w

vnawares: and flew more than two thoufand of them, together with their Com-

mander; loofingnot aboue an hundred ofhisowne men. Theircampehe tooke:

but tar.ied not longto rifle it, forfeare of Hannibal; who lay notfarreoff. By this

his prouidencc, He efcaped a greater loffe , than he had brough t vpon the Enemies.

For when Hannibalwas informed how things went at Ham* -, forthwith he marched j
thither .-hoping to findethofcyongfouldiers, and flaucs, bufied in making fpoile,

and loading themfelucs with the bootic But they were all gotten fafe within Cumx;

whichpartlyforanger,partlyfordcfircofgainingit,andparrlvattheyrgcntentrca-

tie ofthe Capuans, Hannibal afTailed the nextday. Much labour,and with ill fucceffe,

the
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which were Italians, all the- reft, Ntmidians and ^«w. He held the Reman worke
fourehoures;cre it could be perceiucd, to which fide the viftorie would incline.

But Gracchm hisfouldiers,which wcreall(in a manner) the late-armed flaues.had

receiuedfrom their Gcnerall a pcremptorie denunciation ; That thisday,or neuer,

they niu ft purchafe their libcrtie,bringing cuery man.for price thereof, an Enemies

head. T he fweet reward oflibertic was fo greatly defired,that none of them feared

S any danger in earning it .-hcnvbeit that vaine labour, impofed by their General], of
cutting off'thefkine Enemies hcads,troublcd them exceedingly; and hindered the

feriMce,by imployment offo many hands, in a worke fo little concerning the vi<3o-

rie. Gracchus therefore finding his owneerrour, wifely corrected it: proclaymiriga-

loude,That they fhouldcaftawaythe heads,and fparethc trouble ofcutting ofany
more; for that all Ihouldhauelibcrtieimrnediatly after the batiaile, ifthey wanne
the day. This encouragement made them run headlong vpon the Encmic ; whom
theirdefperatefuriehadfooneoueuhrowne, ifthe Roman Horle could hauemade
their part good againft the Numidkn. But though Hannodid what hce could, and
prefTed fo hard vpon the Rontanbztm\e,thmt fourethoufand oftheflaues,(for feare

either ofhim,orofthepuni(r)mefrt which Gracchus hadthreatned before the bat-

taile,vnto thole that (hould not valiantly bchauethemfe'.ues) retired vnto a ground
offtrength .- yet was he glad at length to faue him felfe by flight,when the Grofle of
his Armie was broken ; being vnable to remedie the loffe. Leauing the field, hce

wasaccompaniedbyno more than two thoufand.-moft ofwhich were Horfe ; all

thereft were eitherflaine or taken. T he Roman General! gaue vnto all his fouldiers

that reward oflibertic, which hce had promifed : but vnto thofe fourethoufand,

which had recoiled vnto the Hilljie added this Ijght puniilirnent ; Tha t as long as

they ferued in the warres.they fKouId neithereate nor drinkeotherwife than ftand-

7X 1 ing.vnleffe fickenefle forced them to breakc his Order. So the victorious Armie re-

turned to Beneuentum .-where the newly enfranchifed fouldiers werefeafted in pub-

like by the towhfmen ; fome fitting,fome ftanding,& allofthem hauing.thcir heads

coucred (as was the cuftome of(laucs manumifed) with Caps,or white wooll. The
pifture ofthis Feaft (as a thing worthieof remembrance) was afterward hung vp in

a Table by Gracchtu,m the T cmple ox'Lthertie ; which his father had builtand de-

dicated. This was indcede the firft Battaile, worthie of great note, which the

„ , Carthaginians had loft fince the comming of Hannibal into Italics : the victories of
Marcellusax.'^ola, and ofthis Gracchus before at Ham* , being things offmall im-

portance.

Thus the Romans through induftrie,by little and littj^repaired that great Breach

in their Eftate.which Hannthalbad made at Canna, But all this while,and long after

this,theirTreafurie wasfopoore, that no induftrie norart could ferue tohelpeit.

Thefruits of their grounds did onely (and perhaps hardly) ferue, tofeedetheir

Townes and Armies ; without any furplufage, that might be exchanged for other <

needfull commodities. Few they were in !talie,that continued to pay them tribute

:

which alfo they could worfe doc than before; as liuing vpon the fame Trade, and

fubiecT: to the fame inconuenienccs, which enfeebled Remek felfe. Sicil and Sardi-

nia,thzt were wont to yeild great profit,hardly now maintained the Roman Armies,

that lay in thofe Prouince.%to hold them fafeand in good order. As for the Citizens

* ofRome,cuery one of them fuffcred his part ofthe detriment,which the Common-
wealth fuftained,and could now doe lead for his Countrie, when molt need was : as

alfo the number ofthem was much decreafed ; fb asjfmoney fhould beraifed vpon

them by the poll,yet muft it be farrelefTc,than in former times. The Senate there-

fore, diligently confidering the greatnesofthe war within the bowelsof/^//>,that 50
could not be thence expelled without the exceeding charge ofmanygood Armies;

theperill , wherein Siciland Sardinia ftood.both ofthe Carthaginians,and ofmany a-

mong the Naturals declining from the friendfhip or fubiettion ofA>w; the threats

of

10
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commonaltie being obnoxious vnto the Cenfors
; which were alwaies of thar

Order, and carefull co vp-bold the reputation thereof] Butthe Common-weaie

being now impouerifhed by warre, and hauingfmall ftore of Lands to let, or of
Cultomes'that were worth the farming; Regulus and Philus troubled not them-

feluesrouch v/ith perviing the Temples, or other decaied Places , that needed re-

parations : or if they tooke a view of what was requifite to be done in this kinde;

yet forbore they to let any thing in hand , becaufe they had not wherewith to pay.

Herein againe appeared a notable generofitie of the Romans. They that had
beene accullomed, in more happie times , to vndcrtaFe fuch pecces of worke, of-

villinftlyto~the Cenfors, as if there had beene no fuch 10

/

/
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ferednowthcmfclucs as willingly

want : promifing liberally their coft and trauaile ; without expectation of any pai-

ment,beforctheendof the warrc. In like fort, the Mafters of thofe flaues, that

lately had beene enfranchifed by Gracchus, were very well contentettTo forbeare

the price ofthem, vntill the Citie were in better cafe to pay. In this generall incli-

nation of the Multitude, to rclieue , as farrc forth as cuery one was able , the com-
mon ncceffitic; all the goods .of "Orphans, and of WiddowesJiuingvndcr Patro-

nage, were brought into the Treafurie; and there the Qu^flor kept a booke , of
all that was laied out for the fuftenance of thefe VViddowes and Orphans : whilefl

the whole flock was vfed by the Citie. This good example of thofe which remai-

ned in the To wne,preuaifed with the Spuldiers abroad : fo that (the poorerfort ex-

cepted) they refufed to take pay ; and called thofe Mercenaries , that did accept it,

whenthcirwuntriew^in^e^vrant^. y„ ,^L -^L^w*-
ndred nuents, wrongfully extorted from flie Carthaginians

;

nor any injuries following, doncby the Romtns'm the height oftheir pride
; yeel-

ded halfc fo much commoditie , as might bee laied in ballance againft thefe mifc-

ries, whereinto their Eflate was now reduced. Ncuerthelefl'e if wee confider

thinges aright; the calamities of th is Warre did rathcxjgnable Rome^> to dealc

withthofejirjiejnies^wjiornjhee forth-with vnder-tooke , than abate or flacken

thegrowth of thatlargc Dominion, whereto fhee attained , ere the yongeft of
thofe men was dead , whofc names wee hauc alrcadie mentioned. For by this ,

• hammering, the Roman mettall grew more hard and fblide : and byparingthe
branches of priuate fortunes , the Root and Heart of the Common- wealtnwas
corroborated. So grew the" Citie of Athens ; when Xerxes had burnt the Towne
to allies, and taken from euery particular Citizen all hope of other felicitie, than

that which relied in the common happineffe of the vniuerfalitic. Ccrtaine it is,

(as Sir Francis Baconhath judicioufly obferucd ) That a State whole dimenfion or

ftemmcis fmall,may aptly feme to be foundation of a great Monarchic : which '

chiefly comes to paffe, where all regard of domcflicallprofperitieislaidafidc; and

cuerymanscareaddrcfTcdtothebencfitofhiscountrie. Hereof I mightfay, that J

our Age hath fcene a great example , in thcvniredProuincesin the Tfjtherlands ; ,

'

whole prefent riches and ftrcngth, grew chiefly from that ill afTurance, which

each of their Townes, or allmoft of their Families, perceiued it felfe to hold,

whilefl the Gcneralitie was opprcfTed by the Duke of CAva^ were it fo, that the

people had thereby gro wne as warlike, as by extreme induftrie, and {training them •

leluestofill their publike Treafurie, they are all growne wealthic, ftrongat Sea,

andableto wagegreat Armiesforthcirferuicesby Land. Wherefore if weevalew

at fuch a rate as we ought , the patient Resolution , conformitie to good Order , o-

bediencc to Magiflratcs, with many other Vcrtues, and, aboueall other, the great

loueofthe Common-weak,which was found in Rcme'm thefe dangerous times : we
may truly fay, That the Gitie was neaer in greater likelihood to pro/per. Nei-

thcrcan it be deemed otherwifo, than that if ttafameaffectionsofthepeoplehad

lafled , when their Empire , being growne more large and beautiful! , fliould in all

rcafonhauebeenmoredcare vnto them , if the riches and delicacies o'tjifi* had not

infected
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infected them with fenfuahtie.and carried their appetitejLmainly to thofe pleafures
wheremiheythoushttheirwcll-beingtoconfift^Tnihhe Citizens, andISubiccte

u rT'
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,
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,
heir owne intereft t0 be as 8^^ in thofe wars which

thefe latter Emperours made for their defence, as in thefe which weremanaged by
theConfuls

:
the Empire, founded vpon fo great vertue, could not haue beenethrownedowneby thehandsofrudeif^m^, were they neuer fo many. But , ^'^vnwaJLBc^ons God hath fet their periods : Who, though heehath giuen vnto t'ZSCF&SbMan theEcMge of thofe waies , by which Kingdomes rife and fall ? yet hath

'

leftETrnfubjeavntotheaffcaions, which draw on thefe fatall change , in their
times appointed. > c $

6 »
weir s

$. XI III.

The Romans winnefomeTomes backfrom Hannibal. Haknuu
winnes Tarentum. Thefiege ofCapua. Two victories of

Hannibal. TheiournieefH a n n i b a l to the

gates ofHornet. Caput taken by the

Romans.
20

S thcPeopIeof^o^ftrainedthcmfcluestothevtmoft, formaintay-
1 ning the warre

: fo their Generals abroad omitted no part ofinduftrie,
in feeking to recouer what had beene loft. The Towne ofCafdincJ,
Babim beficged. It was well defended by the Carthaginian Garrifon

\
and likely to haue beene relieued by thofe ofCapua, if Marcellus from

iMrfhad not come to the affiftance of his Colleague,. £Jeuerthelefle the p»ace held
out fo obftinately, that Fabius was purpofed to gine it oucr : faying , that the cnter-
pnfewasnotgreat;yetasdifficult,asathingofmoreimporrance. ButdHareeUm
was ofacontrane opinion. Hefaid, Thatmanyfuch things, as werenotatfirftto

30 haue beene vndcr-taken by great Gommanders,ought yet, when once they were ta-
ken in hand, toBee profequuted vnto the beft effect. So the fiege held on -. and the
Towne was preffed fo hard, that the Campans dwelling therein grew fearcfull , and
craued parlee; offering togiueitvp, foasallmight-haueieaucto depart in fafetie,
whither they pieafed. Whileftthey were thus treating ofconditions : or whilclt
they were ifluing forth , according to thecompofition alreadie made ; ( for it is di-
uerfly reported) Marcellus, fcizing vpon a Gate, entred with his Arrnie, and put all
to fword that came in their way. Fiftic ofthofe that were firft gotten out , ranne to
fabius the Conful : wo faued them , and fent them to Capua in fafetie ; all the reft
were either flaine, or made prifoners. Ifi^fowdeferuedcommendations, byhol-

40 dinghis word good vnto thefe fiftie; I knownothowtheflaughtcrofthereft.of
imprifbnment afterward of fuch,as leaped the heat ofexecution.couldbeeexcuftd
by Marcellus. It may be that he helped himftlfe.after the Roman falhion,with fomc
gquiuocation, buthelhall pay for it hereafter. In likefort was Mount Marfi,m\n
Gajcoigne taken by the Marfhall Menluc , when I was a yong man in France. For
whileft he entertained parlee about compofitipnTffiebcfiegciiranne all from their
leuerall guards , vpon haftie defire of being acquainted with theconditions propo-
fed. The Marfhall therefore difcoucring a part of the walls vnguarded , entred by
Scalado; and put all fauc the Goucrnour vnto the fword. Herein that Gouernour
of(Mount Marfant committed two groffe errours ; the one , in that hec gaue no or-

j
der for the Captainesand Companies,to hold themfelues in their placesjthe other,
in that he was content to parlee , without pledges for aflurance giuen and rcceiued.
Some fuch ouer-fight , the Gouernour of a*/?/w<?fecrneth to haue committed

; yet
neither the aduantagc taken by tManellus, or by Monks, was very honourable.
When this workc was ended, many fmall Towncs ofthe Stmnites, and fome ofthe

Ttttt 3 Lucans
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Lucans and Apulians, were rccouercd : wherein were taken, or flaine , about Hue and
twentie thoufand of the Enemies ; and the Countrie gricuoufly wafted by Bdm
Marcelluf lying fick at %(ola. '

Hannibal in the mcane while was about Tarentum
; waiting to heare from thofe

thathadpromifedtogiuevp theTowne. But M.Valerius, the Roman Propretor'
had thrult To many men into it , that the Traitors durft not flirre. Wherefore the
Carthaginian was fainc to depart; hauing wearied himfclfe in vaine with expectati-
on. Yet he wafted not the Countries butcontented himfelfe with hope that they
would pleafehim betterintimefollowing. SoTic departed thence toward SalapU-
which he chofe for h is wintring place; andbeganne to viauaileit, whenSommer to
wasbuthalfcpaft. Itisfaid,thathewasinlouewithayong Wench in that towne-
in which regard ifhe begannehis Wintermore timely, thanloTHerwife ncede requi-
red, He did not like the Remans ; whom neceffitieenforced, to make their Sommer
laft as long, as they were able to trauaile vp and downe the Gountrie.

About this time beganne great troubles in Sicil; whither Marcellm theConful
was fent, to take fuch order for thcProuince, as needefhould require. Ofthe do-
ings there,which wore out more time than his Confulfhip.we will fpcake hereafter.

ThcnewConfuls,chofenatJr<w<-, were jg^&mhefonueoftheptcfent Con-
ful, andr..5^pra>»wGr4w£mhefecond time. TheRomans found it nccdfullfor
the publike feruice, to imploy oftcn-times their beft able men .-and therefore made 10
it lawful l.during the warre.to rccontinue their Officers.and choofe fuch,as had late-
ly held their places before; without regarding any diftanceoftime, which was 0-
therwifc required. The old Fabius became Lieutenant vnto hisfonne : which was
perhaps the refpeft, thatmoft commended hisfonne vnto the place. Itis noted,
That when theold man came into the campe , and his fonnc rodeforth to me'et
him

:
clcucn of the twelueLjSoig^which carried each an axe with a bundle ofrods

before the Conful , fuffeftrrjfiim , in regard of due reuerence , to paffe by them on
^~

horfe back; which wasagainft the cuftome. But thefonneperceiuingthis, com-
manded tbeJaft of his Liftors to note it : who thereupon bad theold Fabius alight,
and come to the Conful on his feet. The father chearefully did fo

s faying,// was ,
mymindejcmne, to mtketriad, whether thou diddeft -underfiandthyfelfe to bee Conjul.
Caput ^iltmms a wealthie Citizen ofArpi, who, aftcrthc battailcat Cannx, had hoi-
pen the Carthaginian into that Towne , feeing now the fortune of the Romans to a-
mend

;
camepriuily to this Conful Fabius , and offered to renderit back vnto him,

ifhe might bee therefore well rewarded. The Conful purpofed to follow old ex-
amples : and to make this ^Sltiniiisa patterne to all Traitors ; vfing him, as Camillus
and Fabricms had done thofe, that offered their vnfaithfull feruice againft the Falifii,

and King Pyrrhus. But ^Fabius thefather,was ofanotheropinion : and faid, it was
a matterofdangerous confequencc. That it (hould be thought more fafeto reuolt
from the SommJhshK> turne vnto them. Wherefore it was condudeiJTTrrat hee 40
fhould be fent to the Towne of Cales , and there kept as prifoner

5
vntill they could

better refolue, what to doe with him, or what vfe to make ofhim. Hannibal, vndcr-
flanding that Alliums was gone, and among the Romans , tooke it not forrowfully s

but thought this a good occafion , to feize vpon all the mans riches, which were
.great. Yet, that he mightfecmc rather feuere, than couctous, He fent for the wife -

and children ofAltinius into his campe : where hauing examined them by torment,
partly concerning the departure and intentions of this fugitiue, partly, and more
ftndly, about his riches, what they were.and where they lay,He condemned them,
a* partakers ofthe Treafon, to be burnt aliue ; and tooke all theirgoods vnto him-
jelfc. Fabius the Conful fhortly after came to Arpi: which he wanne bySealado, in a

jftormie and rainie night. Fiue thoufand ofHannibals Souldiers lay in the Towne;
and of the ^/'wmhemfelucs,therewereabout three thoufand. Thefe were thruft
tormoft by the Carthaginian Garrifon ; when it was vnderftood, that the Remans had
gotten oucr the wall, and broken open a Gate. For the fouldicrs held the townfmen

fufpe&ed

;
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fufpcfted
5 and therefore thought it no wifedome, to truft them at the Ir backs. But

afterfomchttlcreriftancc,thc^„gaueouer fight, and entertained parlce with

comcfubj^tothec-r/^/^againftthdrwiJIs. Inproccffeof this difcourfe

SfchJ?n
Prctorw

r
ent

,

vnt0?f"T Conful •• and "*e/uinghisfaithforfecuritieofthe Towne prejntly made head again!! the Garrifon. This notwithstanding
5like.

:

,5, that W^mcnconnnucd to makegood refinance. For when almoft a

T^/'f t
!,dc

M
lwa7" roH«a«tcd,ThattheC(«r/^MwS1oDIdbcfUffc«d

becanc^nga,ne^ with little other loffe, than of him!that had betra.Vdit. A-boutthefamet.me,cW«, was takenby Sem^mTuduams, one of the Prc-

?Z ^offcred thc.rferu.ee
j vpon no other conditioa, than to hauTdfeir

goodsreftored vntothem, when their Citie (hould becrecouered by the Romml
Th.swasath.ngoifmall.mportanec.-butconfideringthegenerairhntredofthJ

ranee of thofe m.ghtie fuccours , that had beene prom.fed h6mc«rtk®hx The
2oC^« alf alld the Tburmes, people of the *««««, that had yeelded them-

felues tottombdi returnedagainctotheiroldallegcance. Others would hauefol-lowed their cxample,but that one L.Vomfonius^ho ofa Pdlican had made himfelfc

™T?m
k
and 8°ttcn rePu»tion by fome pettie exploits inforraging the countrie,wasflameby //«*», with a great mult.tudeof thofe that followed him.Uin the meanc while had al h.scare bent vpon Tarentam- which if hee could take itficmedthatit would ftand him in good ftead , for drawing ouer that helpe out ofMtcedon, whuhhisCrttagm™ failed to fend. Long he waited, ere he could bring^^"opaffe^and being loth to hazard his forces, where hee hoped to preuaile

by.nell.gcnce;HecontentCdh,mfelfe,withtakinginfomepooreTownesofthe
30 Sdentmes. At length

, his Agents within Teratum found meanes to accomplilfi
their purpofc, and his wifb. One Phtleas, that was of their confpimcic, who lay atRome as Embaflador, practifing with the Hoftages oftheMMwund fuch as had
the keeping ofthcm.conucighed them by night out of the Gitic. Buthce and his
companie were the next day fo clofely purfucd , thatallof them were taken and
brought back to Stmt; where they fuffcred death, as Traitors. By reason of this

- «^c,orreumtie,thepcopJeofrar*^wgrewtohatethe-if«^
AmorcPcndrar

l/fflia earneftly than before. Asforthe Confpiratorvhcy followed their buf.neffc
the morcd.l.gent y 5 as knowing what reward they were to expert, iftheir intention
mould happen to be difcouered. Wherefore they fentagaine to mnmb'd andac-

40 attainting him with the manner oftheir plot, made the fame competition with himronhcr^/m.which theyofc^ had made before. A/wand tHtkuatu two
««faicreamongthcni,yfid much to goefbrthof the Towneon hunting bynioht-
asifthcydurftnottaketbcirpleafurebyday.forfea^^
or ncuerthey miffed of theirgame: for the Cmkagmunt prepared it readie for their
handes, that they might not feemc to haue been abroad vpon other occaf.on From
the campe of Hanmbd, it was about three daies journie to Ttrentmm

t \i hee (hould
haue marched thither with his whole Armie. This caufed his long abode in one
place the lefle to befufpefted

: as alfo to make his Enemies the more fecure He cau -

fedittobegiuen out that he was fick. But when the Romans within TmHtum were
jo grownecarelefle of fuch his neighbourhood.and the Confpirators had fct their bu

fmeffe in order
;
He tooke with him ten thoufand.the moft expedite ofhis horfeand

foot; and long before breakeofday.madeallfpeedethitherward. Fourcfcoreliehr
horfe ofthe ^umidtaus rannea great way before him, beating all the waies, and kil-
ling any that they met, for fearc left he,and his troupe following him.Qiould be dif-

couered.
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coucred. It had bcene often the manner of fome few Numidianhorfc, todoethe

like in former times. Wherefore the Reman Goucrnour , when he heard tell in the

euening, that fome Numidians were abroad in the fields , tooke it for a figne, that

Hannibal wasnotasyctdiflodged j and gaue order, that fome companies ihould be

fent out the next morning, to ftrip them oftheir bootie , and fend them gone. But

when it grcw darke night ; Hannibal,s,uidcd by Philomenes, came clofe to the towne:

where, according to the tokens agreed vpon, making a light to fhewhis arriuall

;

Nice, that was within the Towne,anfwered him with another lighten iigne that he

wasreadie. Prefently^Vwbegannctofet vpon one of the Gates, and to kill the

watchmen. Philomenes went toward another gate: and whiffling (aswashisman- iQ

ner) called vp the Porter ; bidding him make hafte,. for that hee had killed a great

Bore, fo heauie, that liarce two men could ftand vnder it. So the Porter opened the

wicket : and forthwith cntred two yong men , loaden with the Bore ; which Hanni-

bal had prepared large enough, to bee worthie the looking on. While the Porter

flood wondringat the largenefle ofthe beaft
)
/^/W;«wranne him through with his

Bore-fpeaTc: and letting in fome thirtie armed men, fell vpon all the watch ; whom
when he had flaine, he entred the great gate. So the Armie of Hannibal, entring Ta-

rentum at two gates,went directly toward the Market-place ; where both parts met.

Thence they werediftributed by their.Generall , and fent into all quarters of the

Citle, with Tarentines to be their guides. They wcrecommanded to kill all the-Ko- 20
wans; and not to hurt the Citizens. Forbetter performance hereof Hannibal wil-

led the Confpirators, that when any of their friends appeared in fight , they fhould

bid him be quiet, and of good cheare. All the Towne was in an vprore : bntfew

could tell what the matter meant. A Roman trumpet was vnski'Ifully founded by 3

Greeke in the Theater .-which helped the fufpition, bothof the Tarentines, thatthe -

Romans were aBbut to fpoile the Towne ; and oftheRomans , that the Citizens were

in commotion. The Goucrnour fled into the Port: and taking boat
, got into the

Citadell, that flood in the mouth oftheHauen; whence bee might ealily perceiuc

the next morning, how all had pafled. Hannibd, affemblingthe7><w/ww, gaue

them to vnderftand, what good affection hee bore them; inucighed bitterly againft
^

the Romans, as tyrannous oppreffors ; and fpake what elfe he thought fit for the pre-

fent. This done .-and hauing gotten fucb fpoile as was to bee had of the Souldiers

goods intheTownc.Headdreffcd bimfelfe againft thcCitadell; hoping thatifthe

Garrifon would fallie out, he might giue them fuch a biow,as fhould make them vn-

able to defend the Peece. According to his expectation it partly fell out. For vrfien

he beganne to make his approches , the Romans in a brauerie Tallying forth , gaue

charge vpon his men : who fell back of purpofe according to direction , till they had

drawne on as many as they could, and fo farre from their ftrength , as they durft ad"

uenture. Then gaue Hannibal a figne to his Carthaginians,who lay prepared readie

for the purpofe :and fiercely fetting vpon the Enemie, draue him back with great p
daughter, as faft as he'couldrunne; fo that afterwards he durft not ifTue forth. The
Gitadcll flood vpon a Demi-Hand, that was plaine ground ; and fortified only with

a ditch and wall againft the Towne, whereuntoit wasjoynedby a cawfey. This

cawfey Hannibal intended to fortifie in like fort againft the Citadell ; to the end that

the Tarentines might be able, without his helpe , to kecpe themfelues from all dan-

ger thence. His worke in few daies went fo well forward, without impediment

from the befieged, that heconceiued hope ofwinning the Pecceit felfe , by taking a

little more paines. Wherefore he made readie all forts of engines,to force the place.

But whileft he was bufied in his workes,there cameby Sea a ftrong fupply from Me-

tafontum-. which tooke away all hope of preuailing; and made him returnetohis 50

former counfaile. Now forafmuch as the TarentineQcet lay within the Hauen, and

could not pafTe forth , whileft the Romans held the Citadell : it feemed likely , that

the Towne would fuffer want, being debarred ofaccuftomed trade and prouifions

by Sea j whilcft'the Roman Garrifon, byhelpe of their {hipping , might eafily be re-

lieue''
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and enabled to hold out. Againft this inconucnicncc , it was rather wifhed

by thc7>r«r//»«, than any wayhopcd,that their fleet conldget out of rhcHaucn-
to guard the mouth ofit,and cut offall fupply from the Enemie./^mfe/told them'
that this might well bedone: for that their Towne ftanding in plainc ground , and
their ftrcets being fa.re and broad, it would bee no hard matter to draw the Gallics
oner Land, and lanch them into the Sea without. This he vndcrtooke and effected •

whereby the ito»»Garnfon was reduced into great neceffitie; though with mucli
patienceithcldout

3 andfound^»w&/often-timesotherwi/ebu(ied than his afi
f'aircs required.

'

Thus with mutuall loffc on both fides, the time paflcd : and the Roman forces
growmgdaily ftrongcr,

t
_Qjrdvi* FUstu, , with ^i}ft*s Claude , lately chofen

Confuls, prepared to befiege the great Citie of Capua. Thrceand twentie Lesions
the Rmwubad now armed. This was a greatand haftic growth from that want of
men, and of all ncceflaries,whcreinto the loiTe at Cann* had reduced them But to
fall vp thefe Legions, they were faine to take vp yong Boyes, that were vnder feuen-
tMne22«wofa

fie:andtotendCommifEoncrsab6u'clrtlemiIarounl3^^
king-out of lncb Lads as mightappeareferuiceable,and preffing them to the warrcs-
makingyet a Law, That their yearesof fcruice, whereunto they were bound by
order of the Citie, (hould be reckoned, for their benefit , from this their beginning

16 loyong,asiftheyhadbeeneof lawful! age. Before the Roman Armie drew ncre
the Canons felt great want of vicluailcs, as if they had alrcadie becne befic"ed'
This happened partly by floth of the Nation

, partly by the great wafte and fpoile'
which the Romans had in foregoing yeares made vpon their grounds. They/cut
therefore EmbafTadours to Hannibal ; defiring him to fuccourthem ere thev were
elofed vp

,
as they feared to bee ftiortly. Hee gaue them comfortable wordes • and

lent Homo with an Armie to fupply their wants. //wwaopointed them a day a-
gainft which they fhould be readie with all mannerofcarriagcs.to ftorc themfeiues
with victuailes, that he would prouide. Neither did hepromifcmore,thanhe.per-
formed For heecaufed great quantitie ofgrainc, that had becne laied vp in Cities
round about, to be brought into his campe, three miles from Beneuentum. Thither
atthetimeappointedcameno more than fortie Carts or Wagons, with a few pack
horfes

; as if this had becne enough to viftuailc Capua. Such was the rccblcfnefffc
ofthe Campans.Homo was exceeding angrie hcreat : and told them they were worfe
than very bcafts ; fince hunger could not teach them to haue greater care. Where-
fore hee gaue them a longer day; againft which hee madeprouiilon to ftorc them
throughly. Ofall thefe doings word was fent to the Romm Conful s, from the Ci-
tizens of Beneventum. Therefore Q^Fuhius the Conful, taking with him fuch
ftrcngth as hee thought needfull for the fcruice., camcintoz?<www/iwwby night;
where with diligence he madeinquirie into thebehauiour ofthe Enemie. He lear-

40 ned, that Hanno with part of his Armie was goneabroad to make prouifions
; that

fome two thoufand Wagons, with a great rabble of Carters and other Variets , lay
among the Carthaginians in their campe ; fo that little good order was kept'- a$
thought being fet vpon a great Harueft. Hereupon the Conful bade his men pro-
pare themfeiues, toaflailethc Enemies campe : and leauing all his impediments
within Beneventum, He marched thitherward fo early in the morning, that hee was
there with the firftbreakeofday. Bycommingfbvnexpeacd,Hcchad well-ncare
forced the campe on the fudden. But it was very ftrong, and very well defended • fo
that the longer the fight continued, the leffcdcfire had Fuluim to looiemoreofhis
men in the attempt; fecingmany of them caft away, and yet little hope of doing
good. Therefore hefaid,thatit were better to goe mare leifurely andfnhfranrially
to workc ; to fend for his fcl low-Con ful with the reft oftheir Armie ; and to liebe-
twecne#i»wand home; that neither the ampans fhdiald depart thence, northc
c^/%/w4»beablctorelieuethem. Being thus difcourfing, and about to found
theretrait; hcefaw, thatfome ofhis men had gotten ouer the Enemies Rampart.

There
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There was great bootie ; or (which was all one to the louldicr) an opinion ofmuch
that might be gotten in that campe. Wherefore fome Enfigne-bearcrs threw thek

Enllgnesouer the Rampart,willing theirmen to fetch them our.vnlefle they would

endure the fbame and difhonour following fuch a lofTe. Feare of fuch ignominie,

than which nonecould bee greater, made the Souldiersaduenturefodefpcrately;

that F«/#««,percc!uing the heat ofhis men ,changed purpofc,nnd encouraged thofc

that were fomewhat backward, to follow the exampleof them, thathadalreadie

gotten oucr the Trenches. Thus the campe was wonne: in which wcrcflaineaboue

lixe thoufand ; and taken, aboue feut-n thoufand ; befides all the ftore ofviduailcs,

and carriages, with abundance of bootie, that Hanno had lately gotten from theRa-
j &

man Confederates. This mifadoenturc , and the ncarcrapproch of both the Con-
fute, made them of Caput fend a pittifull Embaflage to Hannibal : putting him in

minde ofall the louc, that he was wont to proteft vnto their Citie ; and how he had
made fhcw,toaffeft it no lefle than Carthage. But now, they faid, it would be loff,as

K^irj/i was lately, ifhe gauenotftrongandfpeediefuccour. Hannibal answered with

comfortable wordes: and fent away two thoufand horfc, to keepe their grounds

from fpoile ; whileft hee himfelfe was detained about Tarentum
, partly by hope of

winning the citadcll,partly by the difpofition,which he fawin many townesadjoy-

ning, to yecld vnto him. Among the Hoftagcs ofthe Ta> cetines,that lately had fled

out ofHome, and, being oucr-taken, fullered death for their attempt; were fome of 10
the Metapontines,znd oihctC'KicsofthcGreekes, inhabiting that Eaftcrnc part of/-

"

talte, which was called ofold Magna Grxcia. Thcfe people tooke to heart the death

of their Hoftagcs; and thought the puniflimcntgrcater,thaluEcofFcnec. Where-
fore the<JMetapontines,zs foone as the Roman Garrifon was taken from them, to de-

fend the citadel! oi'Tarentum, made no more adoe, but opened their gates zoHanni-

bal. The Thurines would hauedone the like, vpon the like reafbn : had not fome

companies laine in their Towne; which they feared that they fhould not bee able

to mafter.NcucrthelcfTe they helped themfelues by cunning : inuiting to their gates

Hanno and Magi , that were neare at hand : againft whom whileft they proffered

their ieruicetO/#/»i<#,theifaw.J»captaine, they drew him forthto fight; and re-
^

coylingfrom him,clofcd vptheirgates. A little formal i tic they vfed,in pretending

feare.left thcEncmie fhould brcake in together with the Romans ; in failing Atimu*

himfelfe, and fending him away by Sea ; as alfb in confulting a fmall while (becaufe

perhaps many of their chiefemen wcrcvnacquaintcd with the pracTifc) whether

.they fhould yeeld to the Carthaginian, or no. But this difputation lafkd not long:

for they thathad remoucdthcchiefeimpedimcnr, eafilypreuailcdinthcreft; and

dcliueredvp the Towne to /taw and u%«£0. T his good fucceffc, and hope of the

like,defaincd/Zs«»/Win thofc quarters ; whileft the Gonfuls, fortifying Beneven-

turn to fecurc their backs, addreffci themfelues vnto the fiege ofCapua.

Many difafters befell the Momans, in the beginning ofthis great enterprife.T.Sf»- <o

pronita Gracchus, a very good man ofwarre,that had oflate beene twice Gonful,was

flaine cither by trccherie offome Lucans,thzt drew him into an ambufli; or by forrie

Carthaginian ftraglers, among whom he fell vnawares. His bodie , or his head , was

very honorably interred, cither by Hannibal himfelfe, or (for the reports agree not)

by the Remans ; to whom Hannibal fent it. He was appointed to lie in Bencvcn/nm,

there to fecure the back ofthe Armie that ftiould bcficgcCi/xa. But his death hap-

ncd in an ill time ; to the great hindranccofthat bufineff'e. The Volonespx Shuts late-

ly manumifed , forfooke their Enfigncs , and went eucry one whither hee thought

good, as ifthey had beenedifcharged by the deceafeoftheir Leader; fo that it asked

fome labour to fecke them fflit, and bring them back into their campe. Neuerthe-
^

leffe the Gonfuls went forward with their worke: and drawing nearc to Caput, did

all a£ts of hoftilitie which they could. tJHage the Carthaginian , and the Citizens of
Capua, aoauetheman hard welcome ; wherein abouc fiftcene hundred Romans were
loft. Neither was it long, ere Hannibal came thither : who fought with the Confuls,

and
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and had the better ; infomuch that he caufed them to diflodge. They remoued by
night, and went feucrallwaies:fuluius toward Cuma; Cltudius, Into Luctnia. Han-

nibal followed after Claudius: who hauing led him a great walke, fctcht a compaflc

about, and returned to Capua. It fo fell out, that one CM.CentenmsPenult a [lout

man, and one that with good commendations had discharged the place of a Centu-

rion, lay with an Armie not farre from thence, where HannibalreHcd, when hee Was
wearieofhuntingafcerciwisfaitf. This Permit had made great vants to thcRomanSe-

\ nate, ofwonders_which he would worke, if he might be truftcd with the leading of
flue thoufand men. The Fathers were vnwilling in fiich a time, to reject the verrue

i o ofany good Souldicr ; how meane foeuer his condition were. Whcrforethevgauc
him the charge ofeight thoufand : and he himfelfc, being a proper man, and talking

braueryTgathered vp io many voluntaries, as almoft doubled his number. But mee-
ting thuTwTtr7S*»/i57,he gaue proofe ofthe difference, bet weene a ftout Centurion,

and one able to command in chiefc. Hee and his fellowes were all (in a manner)
ilaine ; fcarce a thoufand ofthem efcaping. Soone after this Htniiibalhad word,that

Cn. Fuluiut, a Roman Prctor with eighteene thoufand men, was in Apulia , very care-

lefTe,and a man infufficicncforthc charge which he held. Thither he therefore ha-

fted,to vifit him : hoping todeale the better with themaine flrength of Rome,which
pointed xCzput, when he fhould hauccutoffthofe forces, that lay in the Prouinces

4 about vnder men of fmall abilitie. Comming vpon Fuluius , He found him and his

men fojollie, that needes they would haue fought the firft night. Wherefore it was
not to be doubted, what would happen the day following-. So hee bellowed CMago

with three thoufand ofhislighteft armed, in places thereabout moft fit for ambufh.

Then offering battaile to Fuluius, Hee foone had him in the trap : whence hee made
him glad to efcape aliue ; leauing all, faue two thoufand ofLis followers, deadbe-
hinde him.

T hele two great biowes, rcceiued one prefen tly after the othcr,much aftonifhed

the ^ow^wrNcatrthelciTc all care was taken, to gathervp the fmall reliqucs ofthe

broken Armies : and that the Confu Is fhould goefubftantially forwards with the

3 fiegcof Capua; which wasofgreat confluence, both inmatter of reputation, and

in many other relpects.Thc two Confals fate downe before the towne: and C.C/<««-

dius Nero, one of the Prctors, came with his Armie from Suejj'ttla to theiraffiftance.

They made Proclamation,Thatwhofoeuer would iflue forth ofcaput before a cer-

taine day prefixed, fhould haue his pardon, and be fuffered to enjoy all that vnto

him belonged : which day being part, there fhould be no grace expected. This offer

was contumelioufly rejected; the Capuans relying on their owncftrength, and the

fuccours attended from Hannibal. Before the citie was cloled vp , they fent Mcflcn-

gers to the Carthaginian ; which found him at Brundufium. He had made a long jour-

nie, in hope of gaining the Tarentine citadeM : of which expectation failing, He tur-

40 ned to Brundufium ; vpon aduertifement that he fhould be let in. There the Capuans

mcthim; told him oftheirdangerwithearneft wordes; and were with wordesas

braue recomforted. He bad them confider.how a few daies fincc he had chafed the

Confulsout oftheir fields; and told them, that we would pre/entlycome thither a-

gaine.and fend the Romans going,as faft as before. With this good anfwere the Mcf-

fengers returned : and hardly could get back into the citie ; which the Romans had al-

moft entrenched round. As for Hannibal himfelfe 5 He was ofopinion, that Capua,

being very well manned, and heartily dcuoted vnto his friendfhip, would hold out

a long time .-and thereby giue him leifure, to doe what he thought requifite among
the Tarentines, and in thofe Eafterne parts ofItalic ; whilfi the Roman armie fpent it

_ felfeinatediousfiege. Thushelingredrandth.-rebygauctheConfuls time, both

tofortifiethemfeIuesatC«/>«4, and to difpatch the election of new Magiftrates in

Rome 5 whilefl he himfelfe purfued hopes, that ncuer found fuccefle.

Claudius and Fuluius, when theirterme ofOffice was expired, were appointed to

continue the fiege at Caput Retaining the fame Armies,as Proconfuls. The townef-
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mcnoftcn (allied out : rather in a braucrie
,
than lifcclihood to workeanyniatterof

effeft
;
the Encmie lyingclolewithin his Trenches, as inteii3irig7withouF5tIieF

violence, to fubduc them by famine. Yctagainft the Campan hotk (fortheirfoot
was eafiiy beaten) the Romansvfed to thruft out fome troups,that fhould hold them
skirmifh. In thefe excrcifes the Camparis vfually had the better , to the great gricfe
ofcheirproudEnemic ; who fcorncd to take foile at the hands of fuch Rcbells. It
was therefore deuifed, that fome acfiue and couragiousyong men, fhould learne to
ndcbebindethci?tfw«»menatarmcsj leaping vp,andagainedifmountinglightly,
asoccafion ferued. Thefe were furnifhed like the ^A/«,hauing each ofthem three
or foure fmall darts : which,alighting in time ofconflicl:,they difcharged thick vpon
the Enemies horfe ; whom vanquifhing in this kinde of feruicc.they much difheart-

°

nedinthemaine. The time thus pafling.andfaminedailyincreafing within the Ci-
tie5/%»OTWcanicatlength,notexpcaed by the^Wiiw.-andtakinga Fort oftheirs
called Galatia,k\\ vpon their campe. At the fame time the Capuans iffucd with their
whole power, in as terrible manner as they could deuifc : letting all their mulnttfife
ofvnfcruiceable people on the walls; which, with a loud noife of Pannes and Ba-
tons, troubled thofethat were occupied in fight. ^/v/wC/Ww oppofing him'felfe
to the Campans, cafily defended his Trenches againftthem ; and fo well repreffed
them, that he draue them at length back into their Citic. NcucrthcIcfTe, in purfu-
ingthem to their gates, Herjecejujcd^awound.thataccompanicdhiminihortfpgceo.^
alssrtohisgrauc. ^fulmuswas held harder to his taskc, by Hannibal and the Cat? >

thaginian Armic. The Reman campe was eucn at point to hauc becne loft .-and
Hannibal his Elephants, ofwhich he brought with him three and thirtic,were either

gotten within"therampart,orelfe (for the report varies) being fome ofthem flaine

vpon it, fell into the ditch ; and filled it vp in fuch fort, that their bodies ferued as a
bridge vnto the Aflailants. It is faid,thatH^»»/Win this tumult caufed fome fu-

gitiues, that could fpeake Latine well , to proclaimc aloud , as it were in the Gonfuls
name, Thateuery one ofthe Souldiers fhould (hift for himfelfe, and flic betimes
vnto the next Hills, forafmuch as the campe was alreadie loft. But all would not
ferue. The fraud was detected; and the Armic, hauing fitten there Co long, hadat 30
good leifure ftrongly entrenched it felfe ; fo as little hope there was to raife the fiegc

by force.

ThisdidextremelyperplexetheC^%/»«». Theparcha/e of Capuahad (as
was thought) with-held him from taking Romeit felfe: and now his defire of win-
ning the TarentineChadcU, had wcll-neareloftC4/««; inrefpeftof which, neither

theCitadell , norCitie of Tarentum, were to haue becne much regarded. Falling

therefore into a defperate a nger with himfel fc and his hard fortune, that of fo many
great victories he had made no greater vfe : on the fudden he entertained an haugh-
ticrefolution,cuentofetvpon Rome ; and carrie to the walls of that proud Citic,

the danger ofwarre that thrcatned O/w. This he thought would be a meane, to ;<j

draw the Roman Gcncralls, or one of them at leaft , vnto the defence of their ownc
home. If they rofc from the fiege with their whole Armie ; then had he his defire:

If they diuided their forces; then was it likely,that either he,or the Campans, fhould

well enough deale with them apart. Neither did he defpaire, that the terror ofhis

comming might fo aftonifh the multitude within Rome, as he might enterfome part

orotherof the Citie. His only feare was, left thecampans , being ignorant of his

purpofc,{hould thinke he had forfaken them ; and therupon forthwith yeeld them-

feluestotheEnemie. To preuent this danger, He fent letters to Capua by a fubtile

Numidian: who running as a fugitiue into the Roman campe, conucighed himfelfe

thence oucr the innermoft Trenches into the Gitic. The journie toRomes, was _

to be performed with great celeritie : no fmall hope of good fucceffe , refting in the

fuddennefleofhisarriuall there. Wherefore he caufed his men, tohaucinareadi-
nelfe ten daiesvicluailes; and prepared as many boats, as might in one night tranf-

port his Armie ovxr the Kiuer offulturnus. Thiscould not bedone foclofely, but

that
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that the £<;»«« Gcncralis by fome fugitiues had noticcof his purpo/e. With this
danger therefore they acquainted the Senate: which wasthcrewith affefted.accor-
uingtotncdiuerf.tieof mens opinions, ina cafe of fuch importance. Some gaue
coim&k to let aloneCystf* and a11 P^cs elfi.rathcr then to put the Towne of
.Rome into peril! of being taken by the Enemie. Others wcrefo farrc from allow-
ing of this, as they wondered how any man could thinke, that Hanmbd, being vn-
abletorelicuec^, Oiouldindgc himfclfe flrong enough to winnc Rome and
therefore ftoutly faid,That,thcfcLegions, which were kept at home for defence
of the Cine, would ferue the rurne well enough, to kcepchim out, and fend hiro,

,
toencc

j
if tie were fo vnwifc, as to come thither. But it was finally conciudcd.chat

letters (hould be lent to Fuluius and Claudius, acquainting them perfectlywith the
forccs,that at the prefen t were in Rome, who,(mcc they knew beft,what the ftrenatb.
was which HtnmbdcouU bring along with him, were beft able to Judge, what was

v needfulltooppofehim. So it was referred vnto thedjfcrctionof thefc Overalls at
Capua, to doc as they thought behouefull ; andifit mightconuenientiy be neither
to raifc their flege, nor yet to put the Citieof.fowdnto much aducntprc' Accor-
ding to this Decree of thcScnatc, Q. Fuluiustooke fifteene thoufandfootc, and a
thoufand horfc,the choice ofhis whole Armic:with which he haftcd toward Rome
leaning ^Jpp. claudms, who could not trauell by reafon ofhis wound, to continue
the liege at Capua.

Hj»»/KhauingpaffedoucrrW/«mw, burnt vp all his boats; and left nothing
that might feme to tranfport the Enemie, in cafe he [hould offer topurfucor coal
him. Then haded hcaway toward Rome, flaying no longerin any one p!acc,th'cij
hencedsmuft. Yet found he the bridges ouerZfw broken downe, by the people
ciPregelU: which asit flopped hirnaiittle on his way

;
fo it made him the more

grieuoufly to fpoile their lands, whiles the bridges were in mending. The nearer
that he drew to Rome, the greater wafte he made: hisiy»^Wrunningf>efore
him; driuingtheCountrey,and killing or taking multitudes of all forts and apes,
that fled out of all parts round about. The meffengers of thefc newes came apace'

30oneafteranothcr,intotheCitie; fbmc few bringing trueaduerrifements; but the
moft of them reporting theconceirs of their owne feare. All the ftreets.and Tcm -

m pies in Rome, were peftcrcd.with women, crying and praymg,:mdfubb:n<i the AL ^"

tars with their hairc, bccijifctheycould doe none othergood .TEe Senntonrs wc-rr

all in thTgrcat Market, or placeof AfTembliej readictogiue their aduicc, if it were
asked,or to take directions giucn by the Magiftratcs. All placesofmoft importance-

were fluffed with fouldiers : it being vncertaine, vpon which part lUnmbd would
fall. In the middeft of this trepidation, there came newes that QjFduias,with part
of the Armie from Capua, was hading to defence of the Cicie. T he Office ofa Pro-
conful did expirc,at his returne home, and entrieinto the Gates of Rome. Where

40 fore, that Fuluius might lofe nothing bycomming into the Citieintimeof fuch
need, an Aft was parted, That He fhould haue cquall power with the Confuls,du •

ring his abode there. He and ffannibalarfmcii at Rome, one foonc after another :

Fuluius hauing beene long held occupied in paffing ouer Vuliurms ; and Hanmbd rc-

cciuing impediment in his iourncy, as much as the Countrey was able to giue. The
Confuls,andF«/«««,incamped without the Gates of Rome; attending the Cartha-

ginian. Thither they called the Senate : and as the danger grew nearer and greater

;

fotooke they more careful! and efpeciall order, againft all occurrences. Ummhai.
cameto the Riucr Anioox Anien,three miles from the Towne: whence He aduan-
ced with two thoufand Horfe.and rode along a great way vnder the walls ; viewing

50 thefitethcreof,and confidering howhemightbeftapproch it. But He cither went,

or (as the Roman Storie faith) was driuen away; without doing, orreceiuingany

hurt. Manytumultsrofeinthiswhilcamongthepcoplc; bnt were fupprefled by
care and diligence ofthe Senators. Aboue the reft, one accident was both tron bie-

fome,and not withoutpgril!. O?Numidians that had fhifted fide, and fallen (vpon
Vuutju forne
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fomedifplcafures) from Hannibalto the Romans, there were fomc twelue hundred

then in Rome: which were appointed by the Confuls,to pafle through the Towne,

from the Mount Auentine to the Gate CeUint, where it was thought that their for-

nice might be vfefull.among broken waycs,and Garden walls lying in thefuburbs.

Tbefacesofthefernen,andtheirfurniture, wherein they differed not from the fol-

lowers ofHannibal; bred fuch miftaking, ascaufeda great vprore among the peo-

ple : all crying out,that Auentine was takcn,and the enemie gotten within the wal».

The i^fewasiuckthatmcn could not be informed ofthe truth : and theftrcetes

were fdrull dfcattailejand^hufSndrriei^which werTfleddTtEIth^ut^Ft&cyjI-

lages adioyning, that the paSagcwirHopt vp : and the poore Numidians pittifully

beaten from the houfe-toppes, with (tones and other weapons that came next to

hand.by the defperate multitude,that would hauerun out at the gates, had it not

beene certaine who lay vnder the walls.To remedic the like inconueniences,it was

ordained,T^/ allwhich badbeene Dioiaters,Confuls,or Cen[brs,fbedd haue authorities

CM/tgiftrates,tillthe Enemiedeparted.Thcday foliowing,#i»w&*/pafiedouer Anien,

and prefented battaile to the Romans,viho&\& not wifely ifthey vndcrtookeit. Itis

faid.tharatFFriblc (howre ofraine,caufed~both Romansand drthaginians to rcturne

into their feuerall Camps i and that this happened two daies together, the weather

breaking vp.and clearing,as foonc as they were departed afunder. Certaine it is,that

Hannibal,v/ho had brought along with him no more than ten daies prouifion.could

not endure to ftay there, vntill his victuals were all (pent. In which regard, the Ro-

»w;w,ifthey fuffered him to waft his time and prouifions, knowing that hee could

not abide there long,did as became well-aduifed men . ifthey offered to fight with

him,and either had the better, or were parted (as is faid) bv fomc accident ofwea-

ther ; the'eommendations mult be giuen to their fortune. The terrour ofHannibals

comming to the Citie,how great fbeuer it was at the firft, yet after fome leifure, and

better notice taken ofhis forces, which appeared lefle than the firft apprehenfion

had formed them.was much and foone abated. Hereunto it helped well,that at the

fametime.thefupplieappointed for Spaine, after the death of the two Scipio's,was

fent out ofthe towne,& went forth at one gate.whileft xheCarthaginianpy before a-

nothcr.In all Panickterrours,as they are called, wherofthereiscithernocaufe known

ornocaufc anfwcrabletothegreatncfTeor' thefudden confternation ; it is agood

rcmcdie.to doe fomewhat quite contraric to that which the danger would require,

were it fuch,as men hauefafhioned it in their araafed conceits. Thmdid Alexander

caufc his fouldiers to difarme them felues when they were all on a fudden in a great

fearc ofthey knew not what. And thusdid Clearcbus pacific a foolifh vprore in his

Armie,by proclaiminga reward vnto him,thatcou!d tell who had fent the Affc into

thcCampe. But in this prefent example of the Romans, appeares withall a great

magnanimitic • whereby they fuftained their reputation, and augmented it no lcfle,

than by this bolde attempt ofHannibal it might fecmcto hauc beene diminifned. ,

Neither could they more finely haue checked the glorious conceipts oftheir Enc-

mics,and taken away the difgracc ofthat fearc, which clowded their valour at his

firft comming ; than by making fuch demonstrations, when once they had recouc-

red fpirit,how little they efteemed him. To t his purpofe therefore that veric piece

of ground,on which the Carthaginian lay incamped^was folde in Rome .• andfoldeit

wa'Vnothing vnder the value.butat as Rood a ratetasjfit hadieene in tim e ofpeace.

This inH'3-v^"^^"^^ hic eiri inrp" r̂ ^"^t/fo much.that he ma.de Port-

faleofttfe Siluer-fmTtliesTrio^sjyiach were nearc about the Market or Common

place inRTmeJaWhis^wnemetothe houfes within the Towne, were no whit

wor(lsthenariy^2S2Snt5e5sxHnd be vnto that piece ofgrounii whereon herai- 50

fed his Tent. Butthiscounter-pradtifewasnothingworth.Thc^wMW did feeketo

matv.feft that affurance,which theyjuft^Ead conceiued ; Hannibal, tomake (hew of

continuinginanhope.wmThwasaireadiepaft. His victuals were almoft fpent:

and ofthofe ends, that Tie had propofed vntohimfelfe, this iourney had brought

" ' • - forth
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forth noneorhcr, than thefame of his muchdaring. Wherefore hec brake vp his
campc: and doing whatfpoilehe could in the Roman Tcrritorie, without ftnnnC
rel.giousplaccs, wherein wealth was to begotten', He patted like a Tcrapelt oucr
theCquntnc;

,

and rannc toward^heEaftcrne Sea fo fift that hce had afniott vkenihcCmecZRbegmMoxc his arriuall was feared or impeded. AsforC^hee
gatic- it loll

:
ana ii likely to haue curfed the whole faction ofHanno, which thus dif-

ablcd him to reheirc that faire Citie ; fince he had no other way to vent hiWicfcQj;dmw returning back toC^made Proclamation ane w,that who fo would
yceid

,
before a certa.ncday

, might fafcly doe it. This , and the very rcturneof
,0 Fdutus without any^reappearance of/***,«, gaue the c^***, to vndcrfcrad

that they were abandoned, and their cafe defperatc. To trult the Roman pardon
proclaimed eucrymansconfcience of his owneeuilldeftrts, told him that it was a
vanitie

:
and fomc faint hope was giuen, by Hanno and $iStr\ Captaincs of the Car-

thtgmtanGamfon within the Towne, that Hanmbd (hould come asajne: ifmcancs
could only be found how to conueyfuch letters vnto him, as they would writeThe carnage of the letters was vndcrtaken, by fomc ^umidims : who running as'

%inucs,©HtoftheTowne,intothe^«r«campc,WaKedficopportunitictomake
an e.cape tnence with their packets. But it hapned,ere they could conueigh t hem-
fclncs away

,
that one of them was detected by an Harlot following him our of the

20 Towne; andthelettcrsof^rand/A»^,werctakenandopcned
; containing a

vehement cntreajievnto/to^W, that he would not thus forfakc thec^*™ and
them. For (Cudthcy) wccamenothithcrtomakcwarrcagainftjeWwandrj-
rentvm,b-at againft the Romans: whofc Legions whercfoeuer they lie there 'life
fhould the Carthaginian Armie be readieto attend them; and by taking of fuch
courfohauewe gotten thofe victories at Irebia, Throfimcne, andcW Infine
they bcfoughthim.that he would not difhonourhimfelfe,and betray them to their
enemies, by turning an other way ; as ifit were hisonly care, that the Citie fhould
not be taken in his full view : proofing, to makea defperate fiilic, if he would once
moreaduenture to fet vpon the Roman camp. Such were the hopes ofBoffgr and his

.30 fellow. BmHannibalhad alrcadie done his beft : and now beganne to faint vndcr the
burden of that warre, wherein ( as afterward he proteftcd) hewasvanquifhedby
/ftm* and his PamfansmthcCarthaginian Senate, rathcrthanbyanyforccofftww
It may well be, as a thing incident in like cafes, that fomc ofthofe wlvch were bene -

ged in Caput, had bcenc font oucrby the Hannonians, to obferue the doings ofHanni-M, and to check his proceedings. If this were fo ; juflly might they curfe their
ownc malice, which had caft them into thisremcdileflc ncceffitic Howfocuerit
were, the letters directed vnto Hannibal, foil (as is ftiewed) into theJtm/m Procon-
luls hands; who cutting off the hands of all fuch countcrfaitfug :tiues ascarried
fuchmcflages, whiptthem back into the Towne. This mifcrablefpccl'acle brake

40 theheartsoftheCjOT/w.-fothatthcMultitudecryingout vpon the Scnite with
menacing femes, caufed them to affembTeTand confu!t , about theyceldins vp of
Capua vnto the Romans. The braueftofthe Senators, and fuch as a few ycarcs (focc
had bcenc moft forward in joyning with Hannibal, vnderftood well enough wherc-
vnto the matter tended. Wherefore one of them inuitcd the reft home to fuppcr •

'

telling them, that when they had made good chearc, he would drinke tothern fuch
' an health, as fhould fet thcn^freefjojiuhaLcruefl reucngc. whirhrjinF^m;.

fought vpon their bodies. About feuen and twentie ofth*c"5cnators there were that

£ hkingwell6.f this motion, ended thpirliiip^ngprNp^'^.^inHn-nnifnn All the
, reft, hoping for more mercic than they had defcrued

, ycclded fimpTy todifcretion

50 So one ofthe Towne-gates was fet open: whereat a Roman Legion with forne£fh cr
companies, cntring, difarmed the Citizens; apprehended the Carthaginian Garri
fon,- and commanded all the Senators ofc^«-« to goc forth into the /?«»»4» campc
At their comming thither, the Proconfuls laid yrons vpon them all : andcomman-
ding them to tell what ftore of gold and filucr they had at home/ent them into fife
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cuftodic; fometoCWw; others to Theamtm. Touching the gencrall Multitude;

they were referued vnto the discretion of the Senate ; yet fo hardly vied by Fuluim

in the mcanc while, that they tfacTlittle caufc ofhope or comfort in this aducrfitic.

yjip. ciatdw was brought eucn to the point ofdcath , by the wound which he had

lately receiucd : yet was hcc not inexorable to the Campans; as hauing loued them

well in former times, and hauing giuen hjs daughter in marriage to thatPacuviut,

ofwhom we fpake before. But this facilitieofhis Colleague, tnadcFuluius the more

haftie in taking vengeance: for feare, left, vpon the like refpccT:s, the Moman Senate

might proue more gentle, than he thought behouefull to thecommon fafetic , and

honour oftheir ftate. Wherefore he tookc the paines, to ride by night vnto Thea-

nnm, and from thence to Coles : where heecaufed all th£C«»/w»priioncrs to fuffcr

death ; binding them to ftakcs,andfcourging them lirft a good while with rods j af-

ter which he ftruck offtheir heads.

T his terrible i-vample of

v

mgeancc . which the Cartkmmans could not hinder,

made all Townesof/^/,^ the lelTeapt to follow the vain: hope of the campans: and

bred a generail inclination, to rcturnc vpon good conditions to the Roman iide. The
<^itelkns, Calatines,and Sublines, people of the Camparis , that in the former change

had followed the fortune ofC^faa.madealfo now thelikefubmiffion, for very fear,

and want ofabilitie to refill. They were therefore vfed with the hkerigour,by Ful-

uius : who dealt fo extremely withthem all,tbat he brought them into defperation.

Whcreforefomcof their yongGejit]emen,_burjiing with tire ofjjuenge, gotinto

Home: where they found mcanes by night-time, to lee on fire fo many houTes^that a

great part of the Citie was like to haue beeneconfumed. The beginning ofthe fire

in diucrs places at once, argued that it was nocafualitic.Wbereforclibertie was pro-

claimed vntoany flaue,and other fuffieient reward vnto/any free man , that mould

difcouer- who thofe Incendiaries were. Thus all came out : and the Campans, being

detected by a ilaue of their owne (to whom, aboue his libertie promifed, was giuen

about the furnme of an hundred markes) had'tlpt puriilhment anfwcrable to their

deferts. Fulmm hereby being more and morelncenfed againft this wretched peo-

ple, he! d them in a manner as prifoncrs within their walls : and this extreme feueri-
Q

ticcaufrd them at length to become Suppliants vnto the Roman Senate; thatfome *

period might be fet vnto their miferies. That whercuponthc Senators refolued in

theend.was worfe than all that which they had fuffered before. Onlytwopoorc

women in Capua (ofwhich one had beene an Harlot) were found not guilrie of the

late rebellion. T he reft were, fbme of them, with their wiues and children fold for

flaues, and their goods confifcated ; others laid in prifon, and refcrued to further de-

folation: but the gcneralitie ofthem, commanded to depart out of Campania by a

certaine day ; and confined vnto feuerall places, as beft liked the angrie Victors^ As

for theTowne of Capuajt was fuffered to ftand,in regard ofthe beautie and commo-

dious fite : but no corporation, or forme ofpolitic, was allowed to be therein ; only

a RomanVroueft was euerieyearefent, to gduerneouer thofe that mould inhabitit,

and to doe juftice. This was the greatefta<ft,and moftimportant,hitherto done by

the people ofRome, after many great lofies in the prcfen t warre. After this, the glo-

rie of Hannibal beganne to mine with a more dimme l\ght, than before : his oile be-

ing farre fpent
5
and that, which mould hauereuiued his flame, being vn fortunately

fried; as mail be told in place conuenicnt. .

' '
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Hsrt>tbeCntk.ginians makingapartiein Sardiniaand Sial, heldwarrc^

agawfi the Romans in tbefe jlands ; andwere
otter-come^.

JHilefi
I
things palTed thus in^//r- the commotions raifed in Sardima

» and anf by theGV^^and their friends,were brought to a quiet
and happie end, by theinduftrious valouroftk&Immi. The W/,
««*rcodion was great and fudden :abouethirtie thoufand being, vp
irramies, ere theM> forcescould arriue there to fuppreffe it. One

j^Af^withhisfonnetfw/?*^^
bemg.ncued by mnnca Cartbagwm, thatpromifed the affiftance of his Countrie'
Neither were the Cartbagmtws in this enterprife fo carelefie , as in the reft of their"mn.nc vndemkings, about the fame time. Yet it had beenc better,iftheir care hadbecne d;recTea vnto the profecution ofthat maine bufineffe in Italte : whereon this
ano all o-aer hopes depended. Fork would haue fufficed j if they could hauehin-'
dred theRmm from fending an Armie into Sardinia. Harficoras with his followers
might well enough haue feruedtodriueout % CMm*, the Pretor; who lay tick

ao mthcProu.ncc; andnotmore weafce in his owns. bodic, than in his trainc But
whi-kchcyioughtrcucngeofthat particular injurie, whereof thefenfe was'moft
gneuous: they neglected the opportunity of requiting thofe that had done them
wrong and of tbefecuringthemfelucs from all injuries in the future Theirfor-
tune alio in this enterprife was fuch 5 as may fecmc to haue difcouraged them from
being at the like charge in cafes of more importance. Forwhereasthey fentouer
AJdmbal, iurnamed the bald, with a competent fleet and armie affifted in this Exoe

- d.tion by Hani, the Author ofthcrcbellion, and by Margo a Gentleman ofthe Bar*
e&«houfc,and neare kinfman to tMhAd-.M fo fell out, that thTwhofaScct by ex
trcmitie of foule weather was caftvpon the Baleares; fo beaten, and in fuch cu ill

30 plight, that the Sardinians had euenfpent their hearts, and were in a mannerquke
vanqui(hed,erethefetheirfricndscould arriue tofuccourthem.

TitmManlius was fent from Rome with two and twentic thoufand foot, and
twduebundrcdhorfe.tofettletheeftatcofthatlJnnd, whicbhclnd takeriin and
annexed vnto the Roman Dominion, long before this, inhisConfulfhip It was a
,3H^'? cuftomeofthe^w^,toprcfcrueandvp-ho!dintheirfeucrallProuince^
the greatnelTe and reputation ofthofc men, and their families, by whom each Pro-
uince had beenenrftfubducdvntothcir Empire. If any injurie were done vnto the
Proumciallsi >f any grace were to be obtained from the Senate ; or wharfocuerao
cident required the affiftance of a Patron : the firft Conqueror, and hisraccaftcr

40 him, were the moftrcadic and bed approued meancs, to procure the benefit of the
people fubducd. Hereby the Romans held very fure intelligence in eucry Prouince
and had alwaiesinreadineffcfit men to reclaimc their Subjects, if they fell into any
fuchdiforder,as would othcrwifchaucrcquireda greater chargcand trouble. The

. comming of <JManlw
, retayned in obedience all that were not alrcadie broken too

tan_eout. Yet was //^/W^foftrong in field, that Manlius was compelled to arme
bisTMamners: withoutwhom he could not haue made vp that number of two and
twentie thoufand whereof we haue fpoken before : He landed at Cdaris or emBit
where mooring his (hips, he pafTed vp into the Countric , and fought out the Ene-
rnie. Hyofttis, the fonne of Harficor.ts , had then the command of the Sardinian Ar-

50 mie left vnto him by his father, who was gone abroad into the Countric.to draw in
more friends to their fide. This yong Gentleman would needesaduenture to set

,
honor,bygiuing_battai]ctotbci?#w.twat his owncdifcre'tion. Soheerafhlyad-

• uenrurcd to figh t w ith an old Souldier : by whom he receiued a terrible ouerthrow
and loft in one day aboue thirtie thoufand of his followers. Hyositts himfelfe with
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the reft of his broken troupes, got into Cw»«#, the chicfc Towneofthclfland:

whither W/«# purfucd them. Very foone after this defeature came AJ'dntbd with

his Cartkigmuns : too late to winne all Sardinia, in fuch haftc as he might haue done,

if the cempeft had not hindrcd his vojage ;
yet foone enough, and ftrong enough to

faue the Towne oi Comas, and to put a ncw fjjirit into the R ebells. CM&nlius here-

vpon with-drcw himfclfe back to Cakrts : wh'ererle had riot itaiedlong , ere the Star-

dimam ( fuch of them as adhered to the Roman partic ) craued his afliftance ; their

Countne being wafted by the Carth;gmians,and the Rebclls, with whom they had

rcl'blcd to.joy nc. T his drew Manilas forth ofClaris where if he had ftaied a little

longer, ^j^ral.-l would haue fought him out with fome blcmifh to his reputation.

Bunhc ram; of Afdrubd and his companie,appeares. to haue been greater than was

their ftrcngtb. For after fome triall made oftbeminafewskirmiflies; Manliusad-

uentured all to the hazard ofa battaile : wherein he flew twelue thoufand of! the e-

nemies; and tookc of the Sardinians and Carthaginians three thoufand. Fourehourcs

the battaile laftcd : andvidtorie at length fell to the Romans, by the flight of the

Iflanders; whofexoumges had becne broken in their vnpro.fpero.us fight, notma-

ny daie 3 before, i he death ofyong Hyojiu:, and of his father Harficoras , that flew

himfelfc forgriefe, together with thecaptiuitic of Afdrubal himfelfc, withmfag*

m&Hanno the Carthaginians ; made the v icteric the more famous. The vanquiflied

Armic fled into Cornus : whither Manlius followed them ; and in fhort fpace wanne

theTowne. All other Cities oftbelilc that had rebelled, followed the example of

Cornus, and yeclded vnto the Roman : who irrjpofmg vpon them fuch inercafe oftri-

bute, or other punifhment , as beft forted witlvtbx nature of"tK$ii fc'ueralhjffrnecs,

or their abiiitie to pay, returned back to Calaris with a great bop.ticyind fi om thence

to Rome j lcauingiW.««.iiii quiet.

The warrein Sicil: was ofgreater length , and eucty waj rnor.cburdcnfomcto

Rome.: as alfo the victeric brought more honour and profit ; foi that the Romans be-

came thereby not Only faucrs oftheir owne, as in Sardinia ; but Lords of the whole

Gountrie ; by annexing the Citie and Dominion ofSyracufe,
,

to that which they en-

joyed before. Sooneaftcrthebattai!cofC/«»»,« ;
the"oldKingof ^>r.?c«/fdied; who -

had continued long a ftedfaft friend vnto the Romans; and greatly rclieucd them in

this prefent wart e. He left his Kingdomc to Hieronymus his'.grand-child ,
that was

about fifteene yeares ofage ; Gtlo his fonne, that fhould haue becne his hcirc, being

dead before. To this yong King his fuccefTor, /tortfappointedfiftcenrtLtors: of

which thcprincipall were Andronodorus,Zoilus,ancL Themijltus ; who had maried his

daughters, or the daughters of Qelo. The reft were fuch, as he judged moft likely to

prcferue the Kingdomc, by the fame arte, whereby himfelfc had gotten and fo long

kept it. But within a little while; Andronodorus, waxing weari.e of Co many Coad-

jutors, beganne to commend the fufficiencic ofthe yong Princ.c,as cxtraordinaric in

one ofhis yeares ; and (aid, that he was able to rule the Kingdomc without helpcof 4D

any Protected Thus by giuing ouer his owne charge, he caufed others to doe the

like : hoping thereby to get the King wholly into his hands ; which came to pafTc in

a fort as heedcfired. For Hieronymus , :
layingafideal! care ofgouerncment, gaue

himfelfc wholly ouer to his plcafprcs: or if he had any regard of his Royalldignitie,

it was only in matter of exterior fticw, as wearing a Diademe with ornaments of

purple, and being attended by an armed guard. Hereby he offended the eyes ofhis

people
;
that had neucr feene the like in Hiere,otm Gelo his fonne. But much more

he offended them, when by his infolent behauiour , futable to his outward pompe,

he gaue proofc, that, incourfe of life, he would rcuiuethememoricojTyrants -

d.-ad longfince, from whornTie tooke thepatternc ofhis habir. Hee grc^roud, 50

luftfnll,cr uc!l, and dangerous to all thatwere about him :fo that fuch of his late Tu-

tors as ccuiJcfeEpiEEu^^ reft, being

moft of them put to deatH"By the Tyrant; many of them dying by their owne

bands, toauoid thedanserof hisdifpleafure, that fecmed worfe
;

than death it felre.

Only
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kmgdjfercn^p^^
ccITkIc had of late beene fuch, as might haue becne termed exceffiufa, were it not
in regard of his proujdence ; wherein hoc tooke order for hi, qwuxfetn that dv
pendedvpontheirs ButtheyongNcphew.takinglittle.hedeofdangersrarr'coff-
regarded on.y the th.ngs prefent

j the weakened of" Rome ; the prcualenr fortune*
or Ortfga and the much monie that his grand-father had laied oof in vainc, to
thoulder vp a falling houfe. Wherefore be dealt with jfeMA* who readily entred
into good eorrefpondence with him

;thnt was maintained by Ilmurxes ^Epicidec
,o Carthagmims borne, but grand-children ofa ban.lhed Syrxutfa. , Tbcfcprcwinro.

fucafauour with Huronymn, that they drew him whither tHeyTli&cj. So that when
jippnsCiauuius the Roman Pretor, hearing what was towards, madca morion of re-
newing the Confederate, betweene the People of Rome and the King of Syracu/e^-
his Mclkngcrs were dilmiiTcd with an open feoife For tfarmpm wfeuld needed
haue them tell him, the order of the fight at ftW«*5 that hee mightrhereby learne
how to accommodate himfclfe : faying , That he could hardly belceue ihlcartba-
gtmans

; fo wonderfull was the viftorie as they reported it. Hauing thus difmiffed
the«tf«2.,w,hefcntEaibairadorstoC4r/%^, where hee concluded^ league: with
condition, at fir ft, that a great part of the jfland fhould be annexed to his Domini*

40 on
; butafterward, that hee foouldraigneouerallJto/; and the Carib^imam reft

facisfied, with what they could get in Italic. At thefe doings Ap. clutidm did not
greatly ftirre ; partly for the indignities that were offered

;
partly for that it behoued

not the Romans, to cntcrtaine morequarrells,then were enforced vpon them by ne-
eeffitic; and partly (as may fceme)forthatthe reputation, bothofhimfclfe.and of.

his Citic, had receiucd fuch blcmiiii, by that which hapned vnto him in his jonrnie
asmuchdifcounrenanccdhim when became into Sicil,md forbad.him rolookc Kig.
The money that Hiero had bellowed vpon the Romans, wherewith to relieue them
in their neceffitie, this Jppius wastocarrie back vnto him::it being rclufcd by the
R$mMi Senate , with greater brauerie thanfheir.prefenc fortune would allow. But

,Q in ftced ofreturning the monie with thanks, as he had becne direclcd , and as it had
beene noifed abroad that hee flhould doe s the warre againft/'&.ty King ofMaceAon

- (whereof we haue fpoken before) compelled the Romans to lay alide their vainc
gloric,and fend word after him, that he fhould confignc that monie oucr to Marcus.

memf; of whoievoiageintoGwco> , thcCitichad not otherwife wherewith to

bcare
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beare the charge. This was done accordingly : and hereby Claudius (which name in

the whole continuance ofthat Familic.is taxed with pride) his errand waschangcd,

from agloriousoitentation of the ic<w*» magnanimities into fuch a pittifull tunc

ofthankfgiuing, as muftnccdcs haue bred forrow and commiferation, in fo true a

friend as Hiero ; or, ifit were dcliuered after his dcath,mattcr of paftime and fcornc,

in Hieronymus the new King.

But whikl\ Hieronjrmits was more defirous of wane, than wcll_refolued how to
beginncit: his owne death changed the forme ofthings, and bred a great innouati*

onTrftfie (tiAcoFSyracufe ; which thereby might haue profpercd more than eucr,

had it becne wifely goucrncd. Hippocrates and Epicules
, of whom wc fpakc before, f3

were /cnt about the Countrie with two thoufand mcn
;
to fol licite theTownes.and

perfwadc them to (hake offtheir obedience to the Romans.The King himfelfe with
an Armie of fiftecne thoufand borle and foot, went to Leentiim, a Citie ofhis owne
Dominion : hoping that the fame of his preparation, would make the whole Ifland

fall to him in all haife, and accept him for Soueraigne. There the Confpirarors

tookc him on the hidden , as hce was paffing through a narrow ffrect; and ruffling

betweenc him and his guard, ftrooke him dead. Forrhwirhjjhprr ie was proclaimed

:

and the found ofthat word ib joyfully anfwered by the Leontines, that the guard of
#«w#j««,hadlittlecouragetoreuengetheirMailersdcath. Yet for flare of the

worft, a great largcfle waspromifedvnto the Souldiers, with rewards vnto their 20
Capraines; which wrought fb effectually; that when many wicked ac~b ofthe mur-
dercd King were reckoned vp ; the Armie, as in dctcftation of his bad life, fufTered

bis carkallc to lie vnburicd. Tbcfc newes, ranne quickly to Sjmcufi : whither fbme
of the Confpirators, taking theKingshorfcs.pollcdaway; rafignific all that had
pafled; toftirrcvp the people to libcrtic; andtopreuent^»«Vw^//w

J
ifhe,orhis

fellowcs would make offer to vfurpc a Tyrannic. The Syracuf/ans hereupon prefent-

ly tookc Armes ; and madcthemfclues maftersof thcirowncGitic. K^indronedorus

on the other fide fortified the Palace, and the Ifland : being yet vncertaine what to

doe; bctwcenedcfireofmakinghimfeifcafoucraigncLord , and fcareoffuffcring

puni(hmcnt,asa T yrant, if his cntcrprife mifcarricd. His wife Demahta, that was ,

the daughter offlw-Sycheri fined him in his hopes': putting him in minde ofthat well

knowne Prouerbe, which Vionyfius had vfed ; That a Tyrant fbotildkeepe bisplace, till

be were baled out of'it by the beeles,and not rideawayfrom it onljotfc-b.uk. Butfearc,and

bcttcrcounfailepreuailed fofarrc. that Andronodorus , hauingflrptvpon the mat-

ter; diflcmblcd his affections!, and deferred his hope, vnto better opgortunitie.

The next dayhe came forth, and made a fpeech vnto the People .-tellingthem;

That hec was glad to fee, how prudently they behaucd thcmfclucsin fo great a

change ; that he had flood in fearcjeaft they would not hauccontaincd thcmfelucs

within bounds of discretion; but rather haue fough't to murder all withoutdiffc-

rcnce,thatany way belonged tothe Tyrant; and that fince he beheld their order- i

fy proceeding, and their care, not to rauifh their libcrtie perforce,but to wed it vnto

th em for euer ; he was willingly come to them forth ofhis ftrcngth,and furrendred

vp the charge, committed vnto him, by one that had becne an euill Maft^, both to

him and them. Hereupon great joy was made; and Prctors chofen (as informer

times) to gouerne the Citie; of which Andronodorus was one, and thecbicfe. But

fuch was his defireof Soueraignetie : and fb vehement were the inflations of his ^
wife ; that fhortly he begannc to pra&ife with Hippocrates, Epicides , and other Gap-

taines ofthe Mcrcinaries hoping to make himfelfe flrong, by their helpe, that were

leaft plcafcd with the change. Hippocrates and Epicides, had becne with the Syracufian

Pretors, and tol d them , that, being fent from Hannibal to Hieronymus,they according -Q
to inftru&ions of their Captaine, had done him, whileft he lined, what feruice they

could ; and that now they were defirous to rcturne home. They requeued there-

fore that they might be friendly difmiffed .-and with a conuoy ; that might keepe

them from falling into the hands ofthe Romans, and fet them Me at Locri. This was

cafily

..rfffc.
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,
and gracious with thel^kbutoSaZl '' ?*? WCt"

C g°°d

definr of thefe two S^ansjo be conTfo baft- ^asZ -^ n"

1'"' , * **' n0tth*

u.nt ui uitmieiues, when the Rnwansand SyrMuftms were rnmr c« -,.,„«

with thehkepaffionsof hisownc, andtS&k^SSSP^^^^

owd.fpoffefled. Thefedaughtersthereforeof /L.andc,/„, wercalfocondcm
.

"fdtod.erandexceut.onenprcfcntlyrentbythccnraged.pcople.totak.aw.ytheir
Imes. ^»Wand^^«

J hadpcrh 3psdefcrBcdthis^tu^fcn tenco-W^•^ the daughter of/^, and w.feof S,fippttfi being altogether innocent; wasmurdered togetherwithhertwoyongdaughters.inthehafliccxccutionof
th^rafl

judgement. Her hufband5^« was a louer ofthe Common-wealth ;andin thac
refpecl fo hated by Hteronymw, that being fentEmbafladorio King Ptokme&c he
durft not returne home; but feted in ^Egjpt as a bariifhedrnmi. This conftdera^

go t.on
J whcnitwastoolate,togetherwith fome otbcrpittiffeddentsaccornpanyi \

ing the (laughter, fo affected the multitude ; that (pardoning them/clucs)\ill cryed
v

.' out vpon the authors offojoule a butchcrie. Being trms/iriccnfcd agiihift the Se-
nate: and knowing not otherwifehowtofatisfictheirangerVthey called fotanelc-
#ion ofnew Pretors,in theroomc oiAndrtnedorusmd Tijcmishws, that were lately
flame: meaning to fubftitutcfuch in their places, as the Senators uWdhauc little
caufetolike. At the election were p;cfcntagreatrowc,-nof only ofthe poorcrCi-
tizens, but of fouldicrs that preffed into thebhrong. One.of thefe, named Ebkiies.
Pretor; another named ^>/wwto:andtheleiTcthafcheoldPretorsai]d Senators
approucd this nomination, the more eager was the multitude; and by a generall

40 cne forced them to be accepted. Thefe being made Prctbrsydid whartbey could
to hinder the agreement that was in hand, betweeneche Syncufans and the Romans -

#
But hauing ftriuen in vaine, and feeing that the People ftood in feare ofyip.ckudiM,

.. arid of Marce/fos, that was lately come into Skil; they ga'ue way vnto thp time , and'
/offered the old league otHicra to be reconfirmed ; wliich afterward they purpofedf'^48 v''

7"'"

to diflblue by praclife. The Leentines had fome necde ofa Garrifon .-and to them
* wasfent»^«tothePreto^ttended,byfuchfugitiues,3ndmercinariefouldiers,

aswercmoftburdenfometo^wca/r. Thitherwhenhccame, hecbegannetodoe
many acts ofhoftilitie again ft the Romans : firft in fecret, afterward more openly and
boldly. MttrceSus

t rightly vnderftanding the purpofc of thefe two brethren, fenc
word vnto the Syrwufians , that they had alreadiebroken.the league; and that the'

peace would neuer be kept fincerely, vn'trl! this turbulent paire of brethren were ex-
pelled the Ifland. £/w^/«,fearing to fuftainethe blameafhis brotfaersproceedrnes

andmoredefiroustofetforward the warre ,.than toexbufeany breach of peace-
went himfelfe vnto the Leontines , whom he perfwaded to rebel! again QtxhcSyrac*--

jians.
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jfa/w. Forhc faid, that fince they had all of late fcrued one Mailer ; there was little

reafon why the Leontines fhould not be enfranchifed by his death , as well as the sj-

racufim i
yea or much rather , all things confidercd ; fincc in their ftreets the Ty-

rant was ilainc, and libertie firft proclaimed. Wherefore, fince they of Syracufe_->

were not contented , to enjoy the trcedome purchafed among the Leontines ; but

thought it good reafon ,'that they fhould bcare Dominion ouer thofc that had bro-

ken the chainc, wherwith both theonciand the other were bound : his aduice was,

that fuch their arrogancic lhould be checked betimes , ere it could get any colour of
right by prefcri prion. Hereunto occafion wasgiuen by one article of the league,

made ot late by the JtamMfand Syracu/tam. F:or it was agrced,7/W,«# which had been iq

fubiect to Hieko and Hihouvjivs, flieuldhenceforth , be VaJJals vnto theftateof
Syrtcufcj. Againlt this article, if the Leontines would take exception, and thereby

challenge their ownc due ; Epicidestold'them, that in this noucl tie ofchange, they

had fitjapjjonunitie to rrcouer thcfreedome,which their fathers had loft not many
• ages bcforeTTTcither was it vnrcafonable, which this craftic Carthaginian propoun-

ded ; if the Leontines had beencfubduedby the fame hand , which tookc libertie

from the Syracufians. But feeing they had long finceyeelded vnto Syrscufe^nd been

fubject vnto that Citie, by what forme foeucr it was gouerned; thisclaimeof li-

bertie was cacher feafbnabic
i thajLJuIL. Neuerthelefle the motion of Epicides was

highly approuTcIlTnTb much that when meffengers came foone after from Syracufe, 20
to rebuke the Leontinesjorthat which they had doncagainft the Remans, and to de- '

*

nounce vnto Hippocratesand Epicides,that they fhould get them gone,cithcr to Locri,

or whither elfe they lifted, fo that they ftaicd not inSicil:word was returned, That
they oiLeontium had not rcqueftcd the Syracufians, to make any bargaines for them
with the Romans, nor thoughtthemfelues bound to obferue the couenants, which
Others without warrant had made in their names. This peremptoricanfwere , was

forth-with reported vnto C\UrceUu4 by the Syracufians: who offered him their affi-

ftancc in doing ju (lice vpon the Leontines their Rebells ; with condition that when
the Towne was taken, it might be theirs againe. Marcellm required no better fa-

tisfaftion; but forth-with tookethebufineffeinhand; which hedifpatched in one ->

day. At the firft affauit, Leontium was taken : all faue the Gaftle, whereinto Hippo-

crates and Epicides Red ; and ftcafing thence away by night conueicd themfelucs in- *

to the Towne of Herbefus. The firft thing that Marcellusdid, when hechad wonnc

the Towne, was the fame, which other Roman Captaines v/ed after victories to

fcekcoutthefugitiueft?«M»fiaues and renegados, whom he caufedalltodic: the

reft both ofthcTownfmcn and Souldiers, he tooketomercie; forbearing alfb to

ftrip or fpoile them. But the fame of his doings was bruted after a contraric fort. It

wasfaid.thathchadflaine, Man, Woman, and Child, andputthcTownetofack.

Thefe newes met the Syracufian Armie vpon the way, as it was going to joyne with

Marcellus , who had ended his bufineffcbeforc. Abouteightthonfand Mercenaries ^
there were, that had bcenefcnt forth of 5/>w«/?, vnder Softs and Dintmenes two oi

the Prctors, to ferueagainft the Leontines and other Rebel Is. ThefeiCaptaincs were ,

honeft men , and well affected to their Conntrie : but the fbuldiers that followed

them, had thofe difeafes, with which all mercinariesare commonly infected. They

tooke the matter deeply to heart, that their fellow-fbuldiers (as now they termed

thofeagainft whom they went) had becnefocruelly butchered .and hereupon they *

felhomutinie; though what to demand, or with whom ro bee angric, they could

not tell. The Prctors therefore thought it beft, to turne their vnquiet thoughts

another way , and fet themaworkein fbme place elfe: forasmuch as at Leenrium

there was no neede oftheir feruicc. So toward Herbefus they marched : where lay

Hippocrates and Epicides , the architects of all this mifchiefe, dcuiling what further

harmc they might doe ; but now fo weakcly accompanied,that they fecmed vnablc

toefcape the punifhments belonging to their offences paft. Hereof the two brc-

theren werenoleffe well aware j and therefore aducntured vpon a rercidjejitjejefjc

defperute
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^therefore wekomed the two brethcrcn,and badtCTo^Z^Zing, that no man fhould doe them harme as lone as thov rr*,W . r ,u ' }

/w^todemfed a tricks whereby to hefpe himfelfe -ir*4 hftrla
y ™ 'T"

tors,to^A Thccontentshereofwerc, That emrcellm had well doneTncomrmttingalltothcfwordamongthezw^wr but that it fartherJhl,^

ao offcnl.uc all of them, n general!, to the libertie oftheCit<and the peace w^h
fhTr? A

<hl

\T nt?ak Epift ' C Wns^^ rchc^d ••^ vprore
P
w Shatband his fellow Pretor

,
wcreglad toforfakethctampe.and fliefo the

I

hue,^Allthe^yWemayningbehinde, hadbeencutinpL^bySeenrSfoujdiers
,
ifthe two artificers of the feditionhad not faucd their|i7cs "So

keepcthemaspedgesandbythem.towinnetheirfriendswitbinthTo^
foranygoodw.il. They perfwaded alfo a mifchieuous knatie that hadTeru da"m°ng«eZ«»/^,tojuMethcbra^^
thencwes tc>SyracuJe, asan eye-witnefle. This incenfed not only the mule ude butfbmeoftheSenate

;
and filled the whole Towne with awaJflSSES"

S o
good

,

.me (fa.d fome) was the auariceand crueltie ofthe Romans dccecled-who had
thcyinlikcrortgottcnintoJ;r^, would haue dealt much worfe: where their
grccd.eappeutesm.ghthauebeene tempted with a farre greater bootic. Whilcftthey were thusd.fcourfing, and deuifing how to keepeout the wicked Romans wderates w.th his Arm.e came to the gates

; exhorting the Citizens to let him in' v„-
lelTeforwantofhelpe they would be betraicd to their enemies. The Prctors withthe bel and wifeftofthe Senate, wouldfainehauekepthimout.-buttheviolenceof
thelouldjerstoforccagate.wasnowhitgreater.thanthehcad-ftrongfurieofthofe
within theTowne

;
that laboured to breake it open. So heentred.and immediate-

ly fell vpon the Prctors ;whom (being forfaken by all men) he put to the fword.and
40 made (laughter of them and their followers vntill night. The next d?y he went openlytoworke

: and after the common example of Tyrants, gaue libertie toa'l
flauesandpr.foners; and being fortified with adherent* of the worft aridbafeft
fort, made himfelfe and his brother Pretors , in Title, but in effeft Lords of
SyracttftLJ.

l

• r
^hencJ%^ was aduertifedofthis great alteration, heethoughtitnotime

for him to fit (hi, and attend the further iffue. He fent EmbafTadours to Syw?,.
that were not admitted into the Hauen, but chafed out as cnemi^. Then drew hee
neare with his Armie

:
and lodging within a mileand a halfe ofthe Towne fent be

fore him, fome to require a parlce. Thefe were entertained without the walls bv
the two new Prctors

:
towhom they declared/That the Romans were come thither

not with purpofe to doc burr, but in fauour ofthe Syracu[!ans,\vh ich were opprefled
by Tyrants; and to punifhthofe, that had murdered and banifhedfo many ofthe
pnncipall Citizens. Wherefore they required, that thofeworthie men their Con
federates, which were chafed out of the Towne, might be fuffered to'returneand

enjoy

10
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enjoy theirowne ; a* alfo that the Authors ofthe great (laughter lately committed,

mightbedeliucrcd'vp. Hereto Epcidts briefly anfwercd, That if theircrrand

h

ad

beenc to hirn, he could haue told what to fay to them : but fince it' wasTalrccTeSvn-

to others , they fhould doc well to returne , when thofe to whom they were fent,

had thegouerncment in their hands. As for the warrc which they threatned ; hee

told them , they Ihould flnde by experience , that to beficge Syracufe was an other

manner ofworkc, than to take Lcontmm. Thus heefentthem gone} and returned

back into the Gitie. Immediately begannethe ficge, which endured longcrthan the

Romans had expected. T he quick and eafie winning of Leontum did put Marcellm

in hope, that fo long a circuit of walls •> as comyzSci Syracufe, being manned with i0

no better kindc of Souldiers, than thofe with whom hce had lately dealt , would in

fome part or other, be taken at the firftaflault. Wherefore he omitted no violence

or tcrrour in the very beginning.; but did his beft, both by Land and Sea. Neuer-

thelefle all his labour was disappointed
5
and his hope of preuailing by open force,

taken fromhim by the ill fucqelTe of two or three of the firft affaults. Yetwasic

not the vertue ofthe Defendants, oranyftrength of the Citie, that bred fuch de-

fpaire of haftie victorie. But there liucd at that time in Syracufe, ^J> chimedes theno-

ble Mathematician : who at the requcfl of Hiero the late King,that was his kinfman,

had framed fuch engines ofwarre , as being in thisextrcmiticputin vfe, did more

mifchicfe to the Romans than could Haue becne wrought by the Qinon , or any in- j© *

ftrumentsofGunne-powdcr; hadjhey in that age beenc knownc. This Archimedes

difconrfing once witH ptete , maintained , That it were poffible ro remouc the

whole earth out ofthe place wherein it is, ifthere were fome other earth, or placeof

furc footing, whereon a man might (land. For proofc ofthis bold affertion, he per-

formed fome (trange workes ; which made the King entreat him to conuert his flu-

die vnto things ofvfe ; that might preferue the Citie from danger of enemies. To
-yL fuch Mechanicall workes, ^rchimedes,and the Philofpghers ofthofe times,had lit- <§

tie afFc&ion. They held it an injurie done vnto the liberaiTfciences, to fubmit lear-

ned Propofition5, vnto the workemanfhip,andgaine,of bafe handicrafts men. And

ofthis opinion Plate was an author : who greatly blamed fome Geometricians; that
^

feemed vnto him to profane their fcicncc , by makingit vulgar. Neither mud wee

rafhly taske a man fo wife as Plato, with the imputation of fupcrciliousaufleritie, or

affeacd fingularitie in his reprehenfion. For it hathbeene the vnhapp ie fate ofgreat

inuentions,tobevilified,asidlef]indes,ordreames
T
bcforethevwer'epublilhed:and •

belngonce made knownej to beevnder- valued ;
asTalHng within compaffe ofthe

meaneffwitiand thing:, thatcuery one, could well haue performed. Hereof (to

omitthat memorable exampleofc«4»»fow hisdifeoucrie, with the much different

forts of neglect, which hee vndcr-went before and after it) in a familiar and moBV-«

homely example, we may fee mod apparent proofe. He that lookes vpon our En- «

ghfl) Brewers, andtheirSeruants,thataredailycxercifcdinthe Trade; willthinke 40

?t ridiculous to hcare one%, that the making ofMalt, was an inucntion,proceeding

* from fomeofanextraordinaric knowledge in natural! Philofophie. Yet is not the

^ skill oftheinuentors any whit the leffe,for that the labour ofworkmanfhip growes

tobetheTradcof ignorantmen. The like may be (aid ofmany handicrafts :
and

particularly in the Printing ofBookes ; which being deuifed, and bettered, by great

Scholcrsand wife men, grew afterward corrupted by thofe, to whom the practife

fcfli thatis, by fuch, ascouldflubber things eafily ouer, and feede their workemen

at the chcapcfl rate. In this refpeft therefore, the Alchymifts, and all others ,
that .

haue, or would feeme to haue any fecret skill, whereofthe publication mightdoe

good vnto mankindc; are not without excufc of their clofeconccaling. For itisa
j

kindeof in)umce,thatthelongtrauellsofanvnder(landingbraine, bcfidetheloile -

of time, and other expencc, fhould be cafl away vpon men of no worth; or yceld

leffe benefit vnto the Author of a great worke, than to mecrc Grangers; and per-

haps his enemies. And furely, ifthe paffion ofEnuie.haue in it any thing allowable .
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*' Which WOuld vWc che knowledge, whcrc .gh God hath denied to endue them. Ncuertheleffe if we haue regard 5n to co™-»^hant,c,imdth^^
ra moot manhndca tcrtheexampleof him Lfifferab b,*,^^?S«^™«*: >twillappearemorecommendableinwifemcn, to cnlarg/thcm!
fafa, and to publ.fh vnto the world,thofe good things that lye buried in Sir ownbofomes. Th.sougntfpecmlly tobedone.whenaprofitableknowledge hath notannexed to.t fome dangerous cunning; that may bee peruerted by33

a

,
u.ngfomcdead y and,rreeoueraWeRqyfon : betterit were, that fid, a Jewell^
ma.nedoremhehandsofaw.feandhoneftmanjthanbeingrnadecommo^bind
all men ovfcthcrcmcd.e, byteach.ngthe worft menhowtodoe mifchiefe Eucthe workes which Archimedes publifhed, were fuch as tended to verycommenda-
ble ends. They wcrcengins, feruing vnto thedefrnce of Srracu/e; not fit for the

together pubhfh the knowledgchow to vfc them.but refcrued fo much to bis own
direction; that after his death more ofthe fame kinde were not made, northofe of
his owne making werecmploycd by the Romans. Ic fufficed vnto this worthy man

SB thatheehadapproued, eucn vnto the vulgar.thedignitie ofhis Science, anddo-e
*fpeciall benefit vnto his Countrey. For to enrich a Mechanicall trade, or teach the
artofmurderingmen.itwasbefideshispurpofe.

OVUrce'lus had caufed certaine of his Qmnquereme Gallics to be fattened together
and Towers crofted on thereto beatthe defendants from the wall. Again!?thefe'
Arthmedes hadifiindne dcaicea

; of which anyonefortmighthauerepcilcd ibrafi
iaylants :but all ofthem together (hewed the multiplicitie of his great wit He (hoc

(^ heauieftonesand long pceccsof timber,likevntotheyardsof (hips; which brake
tomeof the Gallics by their force and weight. Thefeafflictcd fuc'h asiayfarreoff.
They that were come nearer the walls, lay open to a continual! voly of(hot which

30 they could not endure. Some with an yrongrapic were taken by the prow and hoi-
fted vp

;
lhakingoutall the men ; and afterward falling downc into the witer.Some

by ttrangeengins were lifted vp into theayre; where turning round a while, they
were broken againftthc walls, or caft vpon the rockes : and all ofthem were fobca-
tenTthat they durftneucr come to any fe'eond aflault. Iniike fort was'thcLand-ar-
mie handled. Stones and timber, falling vpon it like Hailc; did not onely otfer-

whcImethemen,butbrakedowncthc«tfW4»enginsof battery; and forced CMJr~
^//ratogiueouerthe aflault. Forrcmcdiehercof it was conceiucd, that if the Ro.
wowcouldearelybeforedaygetnecrevntothewalls: they fhould be ("as it were)
vnder thepoint blank, and recciuc no hurt by thefe terrible Inftruments; which

40 werewoond vphardtofhooteagrcatcompafTe. Butthisvainchopecoft many of
theaflaylantsliues. For thefliotcamedowncrightvpon them: and beating them
from all partsof the wall, made a great flaughter of them, all the way as they fled,

(forthey werevnabletofhybyit) euen till they were gotten very farrcoff. This
did fo terrific the Romans; that ifthey percciued any peccc oftimber, ora ropes
end, vpon the walls, they ranneaway,crying our, that L^frcbimedesbkm°ms were
readietodifcharge. Neither knew UHara/fos howtooucrcome thefe dffficulties,

or to take away from his men, that feare; againftthecaufewhereofhekhewnore?
medie. Iftheenginshad flood vpon the walls, fubicft to firing.or any fuch annoy-
ance from without ; he might haue holpcn it by fomedeuice, to make them vn'fcf.

jo uiceable. But all.or the moftofthem were out offight ; being ereftcd in theftreets

behinde.the walls; where ^Archimedesgme directions how to vfe them. Where-
fore the Roman had none other way left, than to cut off from the Towne all prouifi-

on of viftualls, both by Land and by Sea. This was a defperate peecc of worke.
Xxxxx For
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For the enemies bauing fo goodly an Haucn ; the Sea in a manner frce
; and the

Carthaginians that were ftrong by Sea, willing to fupply them : were not likely fo

foonc to bee confumed with famine , as the beficgers to bee wearied out , by

lying in Leaguer before fo ftrong a Gitie , hauing no probabilitie to carrie it.

Yet, forwantof better counfell to follow, this was thought the beft, andmoft

honourable courfe.

Inthcmcane while, Himilco, Admirallof a Carthaginian fleet, that had waited

long about Sicil, being by Hippocrates aduertifed of thefepaffages, wenthometo

Carthage ; and there fo dealt with the Scnate.that flue and twentie thoufand foot,

three thoufand horfe, and twelue Elephants, were committed vnto his charge; I0
wherewith to makewarre vpon the Romans in Sicil by Land. Heetookemany

Townes ; and many, that had anciently belonged vnto the Carthaginians,did yceld

vnto him. To remedie this mifchiefe, and to flay the inclination ofmen , which

following the current of Fortunes, begannctoturnevntotheC<rr/^/»MW; Mar-

cellasmth a great part of his Armic, rofefrom Syracufe, and went from place to

placeabout the Ifland. Hee tooke Pelorus and Herbefus, which yeelded vnto him.

He tooke alfo Megara by force and fackt it : cither to terrific others that were ob-

ftinate, especially the Syracufians ; or elfc becaufe Rome was at this time poore , and

his Armic mufthauefbmewhat to kecpe it in heart. Hisefpccialldefirewastohaue

faued ^Agrigentum : whither hee came too late ; for Himilco bad 'gotten it before. 10
Therefore he returned back toward Syracufe ; carefully , and in as good order as he

could, for feareof the Carthaginian that was too ftrong for him. Thecircumfpe-

aion that he vfed, in regard of Himilco ; flood him in good Ik-ad , againft a danger

that he had not miftruftcd. For Hippocrates, leauing the charge of Syracufe vnto his

brother, had lately ifTucd out ofthe Gitie, with ten thoufand foot and fiuehundred

horfe j intending to joyne his forces with Himilco. Marcellus fell vpon him , ere ei-

ther was aware ofthe other: and the Romans , being in good order , got an eafie vi-

dorie, againft the difperfed and halfe vnzrtnci Syracufians. The reputation hereof

helped a little to keepe the Sicilians from rebellion. Yet it was not long, ere Himilco,

joyning with #//>/wr4/<?J,ranneoucrall the Ifland at his plcafure^and prefented bat-
^

taile to Marcellus, eucn at his Trenches ; but the Roman wifely refufed it. Bomikar

alfo a Carthaginian, entred with a great fleet into theHauen ol-Syracufe ; and victual-

led the Gitie. After this, the difpofition ofthe Iflanders changed Co againe ; that al-

though another Legion was come from Rome, which efcaped from Himilco, and

fafely arriued at Marcellus his campe : yet many places rcuol ted vnto the Carthagini-

ans; and flueorbetraicdtheitow-awGarrifons.

In the midft ofthefe troubles/Winter enforced both parts to take breath awhile:

and LMarcellus leauing fome of his Armie before Syracufe, that he might not fecme

to hauegiucnouer the fiegc, went vnto Lcontium; where he lay intcmiuc to all oc-

cafions. In the beginning ofthe Spring he flood in doubt; whether it were better to ^
continue the laborious workc of befiegingtyrAw/?; or to turne all his forces to A-

grigentum , againft Himilcoand Hippocrates. But it wouldgrcatly haue impairedhis

reputation, if he had gone from Syracufe,™ vnableto preuailc: and hehimfelf? was

ofan eager difpofition, euefvn willing to giue ground, or to quit, as not faifible, an

enterpnfc, that he had once taken in hand. Hee came therefore to Syracufe: where

though he found all the difficulties remaining as before ;
and no likelihood to take

the Gitie bv force or famine; yet was hee not without hope, that continuance of

timewould bring forth fomewhat, which might fulfill his defire. Efpecially hceaf- -

Taiecfto preuaile by treafon ; againft which no place can hold out. And to this end,

he dealt with the Syracufian Gentlemen that were in his campe
;
exhorting them to JO

praftife with their friends ttiatrcmaTned in the Gitie. This was not eafie for tnem

to doc;becaufe the towne would hearken to no parlee.At length a flaue vnto one or

thefebanifhed men, making fhew to runnc away from his Mafter, got into Syracuse;
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.0 ihcrc.oneohhe^^lookingvpon the wall, and wantino rhemorecom«n

waited aconuenienttime
. Wthe weakcftpartofrhe Towne,a ndkSSthemolikonglygarded ^eitheTwas there hope toprenaile by force ganftiwdy they failed to takeitbyfurprife. But q fagWout-pfthctCICXword that a great feaft was to be held vnto z*£, which was to Jaft SeaS

•

andthat5 becaufeothergoodchc3rewasnotfoplentifullwHbintheCitic>as infor:wartimes, E^.togranhe^
' KftTT""^ not becwifhed, Wherefore cW/fc,, Sodead ofthe feftmairmght.carne vnto the walls 5 which he tooke by Scdado. SyraJewnsdiuidedmtofo^
w^fo»mcdasd>ft.nc^
he had thccommod.tic ofabettcrand fafe lodging, with good ftore of bootie and
bemTOpportumfethanbeforctodealcwiththereft. For there were now a greatmany, as well ofthofe in Acradmm and the Ifland , inner parts of the Towne as of
thofethat Wercalreadie in the hands of CMarcellus, that begmme to hearken vnto
compofition as being much terrified by the lofTeofthofe parts, which the Remans

30 had taken and fadt. As for the weapons of Archimedes, little harme, or none tfaev
did, vnto thofe,that were flicltred vnder ftrong houfes : althoughit ma y feeroe that
thcinnerwallswerenotaltogethervnfurniniedofhishelpe; finccthcy held out a
good while, and were not taken by force. The Reman fugiciucs, and Rcneeados
were more carefull than euertodefend the reft ofthcCme: bcirin furetobercwar'
dedwithacruelldeath,ifc^&w//«;couldpreuaile. Hippocrates^^ HwTiko, were
daily expected ; and Bomilcarv/zs fent away toCarthage, to bring hclpe from thericci
It was not hn%ctcHtppecrttes and Himdco came : who fell vpon the old camp'ofthe
Remans, whileft Epicides fallied out of Acradim vpon Marcellus, But the Remans
made fuch defence in each part, that the Aflailants were repelled. NeuerthclefTe,

40 they continued to befet Marcellus: whom they held in a manner as ftreightly befie-
ged,ashehimfelfedidbeflcgctheTowne. Butthepeftilenceatlcngthconfumed,
together with thetwo Captaines, a great part ofthe Armic, andcaufed the reft to'

diflodge. The Ramans were (though fomewhat leflc) afflicted with the fame pefti-

lence, in fb much that Bemitcar did put the Gitie oiCarthage in hope , that he might
be taken where he Jay, if any great forces were fentthither. This Bomilcar wanted
no defire to dochisCoujUirie feruice : but his courage was not anfwcrable to bis
good. will. He arriued at Pachynus with a ftrong fleet : where he ftaicd ; being loath
to double the Cape ; for that the windes did better ferue the cnemic than him.
Thither failed Epicides out of Syracufe ; to acquaint him with the neceffities ofthe

jo Citie 5 and to draw him on. With much intreatie, at length hee came forward:
but meeting with the Remanfieet, that was readic for him , he flood off into the
deepe; and failed awaytOjrV«?//««, bidding Sicil farewell. Then durft not Epicides

rcturne into Syracufe, but went to Agrigentum : where he expected the ifluc • with a
very faint hope ofhearing any good newes.

Xxxxx 1 The
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The Sicilian fouldiers, that remained aliue of Hippocrates his Annie, lay as neare

as they could fafely, vmo Marcellus ± and fome of them, in a ftrong Towne three

miles oft'. T hcte had done what good they could to Syracufe , by doing what hurt

they could vnto the Romans. But when they were informed , that the ltate of Sicil

wafeiuehas defperate by the Carthaginians: they fent Embafladours to treat of

peace ; and made offer to compound , both for themfelucs, and for the Towne.-
,

Hereunto Marcellus willingly gaue eare : for he had ftaied there long enough ; and

hadcaufetofearc, that attcr a little while, the Carthaginians might come thither

ftrono aniline. He therefore agreed, both with the Citizens,and with the Souldiers

that layabroad ; That they fhould be Maftersof their owme^njo^ingtheirjiber- I0

and proper lawcs^yet furlering the Romans to poflcfle,whatibeucr~had belongedtie

20

3°

vnto the Kings. Hereupon they, to whom Epicides had left his charge , were put to

death ; new Pretors chofen ; and the gates euen readie to be opened vnto Marcellus:

when fuddenly the Roman fugitiues difturbed all. Thefe perceiuing their owne

condition to be defperate, perfwaded the other Mercinariefouldiers, That the Ci-

tizens had bargained only forthemfelues, and betraicd the Armie to the Romans.

Wherefore they prefently tookc armes, and fell vpon the new-chofen Pretors:

whom they flue; and made election offixeCaptaines that fhould command ouer

all. But (bortly it was found out , that there was no danger at all to the fouldiers

;

excepting only the fugitiues. T he treatie therefore was againe fet on foot, and wan-

ted little ofconclufion: which yet was delaied; cither by fomefeare ofthe Citizens,

that had feenc (as they thought) proofe of the &?/«,<» auarice in the lack of EpipoU,

Tyche,and Mapolis, the parts alrcadie taken; or by fome defire of Marcellus togee

the Towne by force, thathecmightvfethclibertieofa Conqueror, and make it

wholly fubjecl vnto Rome. Mericus a Spaniard, was one ofthe Iixe Gaptaines , that

bad becne chofen in the late commotion : a man of fuch faith , as vfually is found in

Mercenaries -, holding his owne particular benefit aboue all other refpccts.With this

Captaine, Marce'dm dealt fecretly : hauing a fit inftrument, ofthe famcNation,one

Belltgenes ; that went in companie with the Roman Embafladours, daily pafEng too

and fro. 1 his craftie Agent, perfwaded M?w/w,Thatthe Romans had alreadie got-

ten all Spaine: and that it euerhepurpofedtomakehisowne fortunegood.cithcrat

home in Spline, or any where elfe ; it was now the only time to doe it ; by confor-

ming himfclfc to the will of the RonianGmcmM. By fuch hopes the Spanifb Cap-

taine was eafily wonne : and fent forth his owne brother among the Syracufian Em-

bafladours, to ratifie the coucnant with Marcellus.

This vnder-hand dealing of Marcellus againft the Syracufians, cannot wel 1 be com-

mended as honeft : neither was it afterwards throughly approued at his comming

to Rome. For the benefits ofHiere to the Romans had becne fuch, as deferued not to

be requited with the ruine ofhis Countrie : much leflc, that the miferies of his peo-

ple.oppreffed (though partly through their owne follie) byan Armie ofMercina- ^
ries, fhould miniftcrvnto the people ofRome, aduantage againft them. The poore

Citizens could not make good their parts againft the hired fouldiers ; and therefore

were faine to yeeld vnto the time , and obey thofe Minifters of Hannibal, that ruled

the Armie. But as long as they were free after the death ofHierenjmus ; and now of

late, when they had gathered courage by the flight of Epicides ': it had beene their

chiefe care to maintaine amitie with the people ofRomes. They had lately flaine

many the principal! of'Epicides his followcrsjand many ofthemfelucs had alfo been

flaine, both lately and in former times, becaufe of this their defire vnto the peace.

What though it were true, that the Rafcalitie, and fome ill aduifed Perfbns
3
joyned

with the Souldiers in hatred ofthe Remans,hy occafion ofthe flaughter which they

heard to be done at Leontium, and afterward beheld in thofe parts of theirowne

Citic which was taken I Ought therefore the Roman General!, in a treatie ofpeace

held with the Syracufians, to make a bargainc vnder-hand againft them, with a Cap-

taine ofthe Mercinaries ? Thefe things were objected againft Marcellus, at his re-

turne

jo
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and great m.fchjefes.whereuntoJ^^ was obnoxious ; both byeuilj nemhbours
. and by that very forme of polit^fter which it was gouerncd fweeS^»«-ceiuc^^

hereby ,t was notonly affured againftall forraine encm,cs,domcltica!l confp, a<£and fuch Tyrants as ofold had raigned therein : but freed from the neceffiueof£

,

fed tions.andathonfandthehkemiferics, that were wont to grow out of thejc"!loulw whcreinthcyheldthcirlibertieinvaine. Neither enjoyed that Gtie "f£
her hrft foundation, any fuch long time ofhappineffe.as that wherein it flourishedwhen it rcftcd fecure vnder the protean ofRome ; and was no more molcftcd by
rhcdifcafcofambmons whereofby Marcellus his victone it was throughly cured.But fuchben^an^onywrongsdone ferues not to makcin ioftirr the more
cxcufaole

:
vnlc^BdlMUtopwJJtDBnTwcrc of'thatTh7efe7who being found

to.haueftollcnafilucrcupfromahckmanjaid,^^^^^^^^^^
By the treafonof Mer,cus,thc Roman Armie was let inwpoUfciflon ofall Syrtafi

to wherein,thebooticthatitfound,wasfaidtohaucbcenenoIcfTe, than could haue
beene hoped for.if they had takenO/%,itfclfe ; that maintained warrc by Land
and Scaagamft them. All the goodly works and Imageries, wherewith SyraLle was
marua.louly adorned, were carried away to Rome-, and nothing left vntouched •

faue only the houfes ofthofe banilhed men , that had efcaped from Hipocrates and
Eptctdes,moihc Roman amyc. Among other pittifull accidents, the death ofAr-
chimedes, was greatly lamented, euen by Marce//us himklfc. Hewa.,fobuiieabout
his Geometric, in drawing figurcs,that he hearkned not to the noifc , and vprorc in
the Cities no, nor greatly attended the rude Souldicr that was about to kill him
CMarccllus tookehcauily thedeathofhim; andcaufed his body to bee honourably

30 buried. VponhisTornbe(ashehadordainedinhislifctime) wasplaceda Cylin-
der and a Sphere,with an mieription ofthe proportion betwecne them ; which hce
firft found out. Anlnuentionoffolittlevfe.asthismayfeemc, plr'afcd thatprcat
Artift better, than the deuifing ofall thofe engines, that made him fo famous. Such
difference is bctweene the judgement of learned men, and of the vulgar fort. For
many an one would thinke the monic loft, that had been ipent vpon a fonne,who/e
ftudics, in the Vniuerfitic had brought forth fuch fruit, as the proportion bet'weene
a Sphere and a Cylinder.

After the taking of Syracufe, alltheTownes in .fw/yceldcdvntothe-foWMWj
except Agrigentum and a few places thereabout. At Agrigentum lay Epicides witla

40 one Hanno a Carthaginian, and Mutines an African, that was lately lent from Hannibal.
This Mutines, by many good pecces of feruice , had added fomc credit to the bea-
ten Carthaginian fide ; and withall made his ownenamegrear. By his pcrfwafions,
Hanno and Epicides aduentured to meet Marcellus without the Towne , and not be-
haue themfelues as men expecting to be befieged. Neither was hee more valiant in

counfell, than in execution. Once and againc hefct vpon the Romans, wherethey
lay encamped janddrouethemfearefully into their Trenches. Thkbrcdcnuicin
Epicides and Hanno : efpecial ly in Hanno,that hauing becne lately fent from Carthage,

with commifflon and authoritie from the State, thought him/clfc wronged greatly

by Hannibal; in that he had lent vnto him this Mutines, to be his Companion , and
jo to take vpon him ,like as good a man as himfelfe. The indignitic feemed the greater,

when tMutines, being to ftep afideynto Heracka, forthe pacifying offome troubles

there among the T&midians . aduifed (asdirecling Hanno and Epicides) not to med-
dle with the encmic, vntill his returne. So much therefore the rather would Hanno
fightrand offered battellvntoA/i^/&;,beforehefoughtit. Itislike, that a great
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part ofthe Reman Armie was left behinde in Syracufz^ ,
as nccde required : which

made the Carthaginians the better able to deale with thole that came againltthcm.

But whatfoeucrdifproportion was betweene the two Armies ; farrc greater were

theoddes betweene the Captaines. For howfoeuer the people of Carthage would

due authoritie by fauour ;
yet could they not giue wOrth,and abilirie, in matter of

warre.The Numtdians,hsum% before conceiued fome difpleafure againft their Cap-

taines : and being therefore fome of them gone away to Hertele* ; were much more

offended, when they faw that the vaine-gloriousenuie of /fewwearriedhim vnto

thefight^vponafoolifhdcfiretogetviaorie, without the helpe of LMutmes their

Countriman. Wherefore they fent vnto the *««*» Gcncrall, and bad him be con-

fident : for that it was not theirpurpofe to fhcwthemfelues his enemies that day;

but only looke on, and fee the proud Carthaginians well beaten, by whom they had

beenemifvfed. They made good thcirpromife; and had theirdefire. For Marcel-

hs, finding likelihood oftruth in their meffage, did fo luftily let vpon the Enemies,

that he brake them at the firft charge; and with the flaughter of many thoufands,

drouc them back into Jgrigentum.

lfffannn could haue beenc contented, to follow the dire£hons of one, that was a

better man ofwarre than himfelfe,and not haue hazarded a battaile without neede;

the Remans would Ihortly haue been reduced into termes of grcatdifficultiein their

Sicilian warrc: For Marcellus , was fhortly after to leauc the Prouincc ; and foone ao

vpon his departure, there landed in the Hand a fupply of eight thou fand foot , and

three thoufand KjtmiMtn horfe , that were fent from Carthage. The fame of this

new Armie drew many ofthe Sicilians into rebellion. The Reman Armie, confining

<for the moft part) ofthe Legions of Cams. , tooke it very hainoufly , that no good

feruice done,could bringthemintothefauourofthe Senate ; butthat, asbanifiicd

men, they were fent farrc from home, and notfuffered to returne back to Rome with

their Generall. Mutines had pacified his Countrimen the ?{umidians
; and, likean

honcft man.did the beft that he could for thofc whom he fcrued
,
without conten-

ding againft the foolifh pride of Home ; finding that there was a great alteration

;

and a greater might haue beenc, if the Armie lately oucrthrowne had bcene entire.

XM Cornelius, the Roman Pretor , vfed all diligence , both to pacific his owne men,

and to hinder theCarthaginians. He fecouered thofe inland Townes that had rebel-

led : and though he could not hinder Af«//»«fromouer- running all the Countne;

yet hce hindred the Gountrie from reuolting vnto Mutines. Abouc threefcorc

Townes, great and fmall, the Carthaginians held in Sid) of which ,
Agrigentum was

the principall ; and farre bigger than any of the reft. Thence ittrnd Mutines as of-

ten as he plcafed, in defpight ofthe Romans : not only to the fuccour of his owne ad-

herents ; but to the great wafte of thofc that followed the contrane part. But Han-

no inftead of beingpleafedwithallthefegoodfcruices, was filled more and more

with enuie, againft the man that performed them. He had (belike) rccciued ntftrn

ftions from old Maine at Carthage ; not to fuffer Hannibal,or any Hanmbalmn to bane

fharc in the honour ofthefc Sicilian warres : which were therefore perhaps the more

diligently Applied ; whileff/A& was neglected, that fhouldhaue beenc regarded

more then all the reft. Wherefore, to {hew his authoritie, and that it was not in the

power ofHannibd, to appoint vntohim an Affiftant , or Director :
Hce tooke away

from CUutines his charge, and gaue it to his ownefonncs thinking thereby to dii-

•\ countenance the man, and make him little efteemed, as one out of Office, among

his Numiiians. But it fell out quite contrarie : and this fpightfull dealing, occalioned

thelofrcofwhatfoeuertheC^%OTwwheldin5/«7. For the mmdms were to

incenfed by the indignitie offered vnto their Countriman, being fuch a brauc Com-

mander, that they offered him their feruice to requite the wrong; and were thence-

forth abfolutely at his owne difpofition. CM. Valerius Lsuima ,
the Reman Con.ul,

was newly comelnro^rieF^rouince, when this fell out : and with bim did Mutines

enter into intelligence. For he could no longer brooke thefc indignities
;

but being,

<
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Cine which wasl.kely to penlh by the euill counfell that gouenicd it. Hedid notthmft«*,.*ta^t^
n« reapethebitterfnuts of theirowne malicious ouer-weening : and tofufferthatharme, in do,„g whereof he would not beare a part; butconfpiredaganXmtodeliucrvp ^,m, and to helpe to expell them vtterl/out of^.Th
Conful wa 3 gladoth.sfnendlb

P :andcarefullyfollowcdhisaduertirement,. Nei-
ther wastheremuchcunningneedful], to the performance of that which MmL

10 hadvnder-taken. For he wthhisiW^, did forcibly feizevpon a gate; where
atthey let.nfome^^ Companies, that lay neare inarcadinefeforthe purpofe

f»~.
when hrfthchcardthen(Mfe,thoughcit had becne ho worfematw, thanfomefuch tumult ofthe Numtdtans, as hee had beene well acquainted with of lateBut when, making hate topacifiethe trouble,hefaw and heard, the Rmmsimti-

mixed among thofe d.fcontented followers ofOJto,,forth with he bctooke him-
elfe to Oight

:
and fiiuing him felfe, with Epicides, in a fmall Barke, fct faile for Afr,ke-

leaning all his Armic and Adherents in S/«/,to the mercie ofthe RomansAm hence'
lorward continued matters of the w hole Hand.
Lm

""Z
th

.
e Conful hauing taken Agrigentum, did fharpe execution of iuftice

ao vponall the Citizen*. The pnncipall of them hee feourged with rods , and after-
wards beheaded, as was the manner of the Remans : all the reft of them he fold for
llaues, and confifcated their goods; fending home to Rome the rnonie that was rai-
led of thebootie. This was indeedeatime, wherein Rome flood in no leflencceffi-
tie of gold, than of fteele

: which may haue beene the reafon, why Lmwus dealt fo
cruelly with the^^*//»«. NeuerthelefTe the fame of fuch feueritie bred a ter-
rour among all the Dependants of the Carthaginians; fo that in great hafte they
lought to make their peace. About fourtie Townesyeeldcd themfclues quickly
vntothe *«*,««; twentieweredeliucredvp by Treafon; and fixe only ftsied to
be wonne by force. Thefe things done, Uuinus returned home to Rome • carrying

3o
with him about foure thoufand men from Agatirna ; that were a companie of out-
lawes, bankrouts, andbanifhed men, accuftomedto liucby fpoile of others, in
thefe troublefome times. He bellowed themabout^wwin/Wa?, wherethey
might exercife their occupation againft the Brutians; a tbeeuilh kinde of people,
that were enemies vnto thofe of Rhegium, and to the Romans. As for Mutines

, hee
was well rewarded, and made Citizen of'Rome .- where hee liued in good accompt

;

accompanying the two Scipioes in their journie againft Antiochus, and therein doing
(as it is faid) very efpeciall feruice. So by this enterprife of Sicil, the Carthaginians
wafted much of their forces, that with greater profit might haue beene emploied
in Italic .-leauing yet vnto the Romans, in the end ofthis warre, the entire pofleffion

j^o of this Hand ; which they wanted when it beganne.

-?q

. $. xvi.

Howthewarre pajfedhetrveene the RomansWHinnuaiw Italics

fiom the taking ofCapua to the great viBorie at

CWetaurus.

?Hortly after the winning ofCapua, CMircellm came to Rome .- where 1

1
for his good feruices done in the Hand of Sitil, hee had granted vnto'
him the honour of the lefler Triumph, which was called Ovation.
The greater Triumph was denie3lhim : becaufe he had not finifhed
the warre, but was fainetoleauehisArmiebehindehiminthePro-

uincc. HeeftaiednotlonginAw»i beforeheewas againe chofeh Coriiul together

with
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with c_% yalertiM Lxuims, who fuccceded him in the goucrnement oFSicil,znd was,

at the time of his election , making warre againft KingM/7/pin Greece. Great com-

plaint was made againft the Conful Marcellus, by the Syracufians , for that which he

had done vnto them : they alledging their great friendihip to thepcoplc oiRome_j,

in the time of their late King Hiero ; and affirming, that their Citie did neuer wil-

lingly brc; : ke the alliance, excepting when it was opprefled by fuch Tyrants , as

were not greater enemies to Rome, than to all good men that liued in Syracuse. The
Con fulj on the other fide, reckoned vp the labours and dangers whereunto they
had put him : willing them to bemoane themfelues to the Carthaginians that had
holpen them in their neceffitie ; and not vnto the Romans whom they had kept out. i

Thjjscachpart hauing fomejoodjnat^toallage^thx^^atejr^eiiichan end
ofthe controuerfievTslbritagrced with the benefit of their owne Commonwealth

:

blaming the too muchrigouroLWira///*) ; yet not reftoringthe bootTethatHebad
taken, nor making the Syracufians free from theirfubjc&ion * but comforting them,
with gentle wordes, and hopefull promi/es,as hath beene (hewed before. The two
new Confuls, Marcellus and Ltmnus, were appointed to make warre, as their lots

fhould fallout; the one in #<?&>; the other in Sicti The I fie ofAw/, fell vnto Mar-
cellus : which Prouince he willingly changed with his Colleague; to the end that the
Syraut/tans (whole caufe had not as yet beene heard in the Senate) might not fceme
hindred by fearc, from vttcring their grieuances freely. Afterwards, when his bu- a©
iinclTc with them was difpatcht , hec gently vndertooke the patronage of them:

~~

which remained long in his Familie ; to the great benefit oftheir Countrie in times

following. SoFalerius, the other Conful, wasfentintoAw/, whofe doings there

hauc becne alreadie rehearicd : but Marcellus was emploied againft Hannibal.

Before the Confuls departed out of Rome, they were much troubled with pre£
fing of Souidiers to the wan e ; and moft ofall,with getting Marriners for their Na-
uie. T hey were all ofthe poorer fort, that vied to be emploied in Sca-feruices; efpe-

cially in rowing. Thefecouldnotliucwithoutprcfcnt wages : neither was there

monie-enough in the Treafurieto giuethem pay: Whereforc.it was ordained,that

they fhould be let out at the expence of priuate men ; who, in this neceffitie ofthe ,

ft;:t.', were dnuen to fuftaine all publike charges. Hereat the People murmured:
and wercreadietofaliintofedition ; had not the Gonfuls deferred the matter vnto

furthirconfideration. The Senate could ill tell,what to determine or doe, in a cafe

of fuch extif-mitie. For manifeft it was,that the multitude had alreadie endured fb

much.as well it could vnder-goc; and fomewhat more , than could with honeftic

haue been impofed vpon it. NeuerthelefTe it was impoffiblc to maintainc the warre

againft the Carthaginians,or to kcepe the Macedonian out of Italics , without a ftrong

fleet. Wherefore, fome were ofopinion ; That , fincc the common Treafure was

fo emptie, the people muft be forced, by right or wrong , to take the burden vpon

them. At laft the Confuls beganne to fay,That no pcrfwafions would be fbcffe&u- aq

all with the people, as good exampks.-and that if the Senators would follow the

Con(uls,likc it was, that thePeoplealTo would followthe Senate. Wh'ercforethey

propounded, and it was immediatelyconcluded, That cucryoneofthem fhould

bring forth, and put into the Trcafurie, all the monre that be had 5 and that no Se-

nator fhould keepe any vefTell ofgold, or plate whatfocuer; excepting oncfilt-fcl-

ler, and a boule wherewith to make their offerings vnto the Gods ; as alfo a Ring for

himfelfc, with fuch other tokens ofingenuitie for his wife and children, as euerie

onedidvfe.andtbofcof asfraall valueas might be. ThisaduiceoftheConfulswas

not more thankfully accepted by the Senate , than the readie performance thereof

by the Senate was highly applauded $ and haftily followed by the Gentlemen of
j

Rome. Neither did the Commonaltierefufeto doe that, which their belters had 0-

penly done before them. For fi nee th e publike neceffitie could no otherwife be hel-

pen -, euery one was contented, that his priuate eftatc fhould runne the fame fortune

with the Common-wealth ; which if it fuffcred wrack, in vaine could any particular

man
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well that greatneffeof fcropire, whereof it was the foundation
Conuen.ent order being thustakesforan Armieand Fleet: ^/W,W WentforthoftheUtieagaintt/^,/; and L«*m towards. ThearmieofwX

»

cmemberh 1m,andth 1nkevpon fendingthe pronufedrupplv,or afyuXZor^asbe,K«d«d. Hwm&^BtagU,^
the loffc ofc*», which gaue them caufe to lookevntothemfelucs as," in hishcpetherewerellt tlC trufttoberePofed I

whenthey fl1ouldibndm need rlhl«o well pcrceiued; yctcouldnottellhowtoremedie.EitherhemufhhruTGar
rifons

intoalirownesthatheru/pecMandthercbyfod^
notbeeable to keepe the liddiord/ehcemiftleauethmtothcir^efidS^
whiehnowbegannecowauer. AtlengthhisjeaJoufiegrewfooutragious th hefokcd.andwatt^

7 .

flmch
,^

mfc?^^makevnprofitable,tohisenemieS) thep°urehafefrorn
whichheeouldnothinderthetn. But by this example, manv wereSScS
from him

j
and fome of tbofc,whom before he had leaftcaufe to doubt. ThetowneotoWyeelded vnto Marcellm: and betraied vntohim a gallant Regiment of**

w^ho^cthcbcftoFallthatferued ttdttMftf, w|ich WS abater loffe
20 c

r
hentI^ 1

n
ownc

,

itrclfe. Blafius the author ofthis rebell.on
5 could notbnng hisde-

uretoeffea
;
Without getting the confentofone^M, that was his bitter enemic

Wherefore he brake the matter to this Bafms in priuate; and was by him aerated
vnto Hannibal. But when he was conuented.and charged of Treafon, he fo ftoutl

y

denied it, and by way of recrimination , fo vehemently prefTed his accufer with the
lame fault

:
that Hannibal thought ita matter deuifed out ofmcere malice • knowing

well what enemies they were; and feeing , that neither of them could bring any
proofe of what he affirmed. This notwirhftanding,5/«/7« did not dcafc to prefie his
aduerfarie anew, and vrgc him from time to time, with fuch liaclyreafons ; that hee-
whocould not be belieued by Hmnibd,was con tented atlengthtowinnc thelauour

30 ofMarce/hs. Prefentlyafterthis, the Conful tooke by force, Maranea and \velcs,
Townes of the Sammies : wherein hee flew about three thoufand of tftnmbd
his men.

Hannibd could not looke to all at once : but was faine to catch aduantages, where
he might get them ; the Remans now being growne ftronger in the fiekftban hee. )The beft was, that his Carthaginians, hailing wearied themfelucs with ili fpeedcin/
many pettie enterprifes,and laid afide all this while thecareof ndie, to follow buh\

^~
neffe of farreleffe importance; had now at length refolued, to fend prefently the (
great fupply, that had beenefo long promifed and expected. This if they had done
in better feafon; i<:«^itfelfe might hauebeeneftruckcndowne.thenextycareaf- /2~~&d ***4V^\

40 ter that great blow receiucd at Cannx. But fince that which is paft cannot be amen- »-* ^"-
ded : Hannibd muft force himfelfeto makea good countenance ; and tell his follow-
ers, that this mightiefuccour would come time enough. For Mafanijfa was at Car-
thage with hue thoufand Alumidians,rcadie to let failefor Spaine : whither when hee
came.it was appointed, that Afdrubd fhould forthwith take his journie mtoitatie-

ofwhich there had beenefo long talke. Tbetencwes did not more comfort^»-
nibal and his followers , than terrific the Romans. Wherefore each did their beff

;

thcRomans to preuent the threatningmifchiefe, and winneasmuchas they could
vpon^tfwWjbcforethecornmingof his brother; Hannibal, onthecontrarie to
hold hisowne, and weaken the Romans as much as he was able. He had intelligence

that Cn. Fulmus, a Roman Pretor , lay ncare vnto Hcrdenea to get theTowne by pra-

clife. It was not long, fince, neare vnto the fame place , another Cn. Fuluks had loft

hisarmie. Therefore Hannibalmade great marches thitherward ; and came to Her-

dona ere Fuluius heard newes of hisapproch. Asfooncashecame, he offered bat-

taile to theReman Pretor : who accepted it with more hafte than good fpcede. The
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,k«%m> Legions made good refiftance awhile , till they werecompafTed round with

the Carthaginian horfe. Then fell they to rowt ; and great (laughter was made of

them. F«i««Mhim(elfe,with twc\ueTribunes or Coronells, were loft : ofthecommon
fouldicrsthat wereflaine, the number is vncertainc ; forrfe reporting feuen, others

thirteene thoufand . The Towne oiHerdonea, becaufe it was at point to hauc yecl-

ded vnto Fuluius, Hannibal did fet on fire : and putting thofe to death that had pra&i-

fed with the Enemie, carried away the multitude ; whom hee bellowed among the

Thurians and UHetapontines. T he Conful Marceltm hearing of this , wrote vnto the

Senate : and exhorted them to be of a good chearc ; for that he would fhortly abate

the enemies pride. He followed the Carthaginian apace • and ouer-taking him at

Nurmjlro in the countrie ofthe Z«£<tt»,fought with him a battaile : which beginning

ac nine ofthe clock in the morning, lafted vntill night ; and ended , by rcafon ofthe

darkneffe, with vnccrtaine vi&orie. Afterward Hannibal departed thence into ^A-
pulia, whither Marcellus followed him. At Venufit they met, and had many skir-

milhes ; but none of importance. Hannibal remoued often; and fought to bring

the enemie within danger offomeambufb. Bat CMarccltns, though he was very ea-

ger ofbattaile, would yet aduenture nothing, but by open day-light and vpon faire

ground.

T hus paffed the time away, vntill Q^Fabius Maximus, and Q^Fuliiius, he that late-

ly had taken Capua, were chofen Confuls. .F<*tetf,confidering how much the Roman 20
affaires were bettered by the taking of Capua , purpofed that ycare to beficge Tarcn-

tum : which ifhe could winne ; like it was , that fcarce one good Citie would after-

wards remainc true to K*»»?W.Whcrcfore he vehemently exhorted his Colleague,

and MarceUus,{zo whom was continued the command ofthofe Legions that ferued

vnderhim the yeare before) toprcfletheC^w£/»/«»fohard, asbemighthaueno
leifure to hclpe Tarentum. UMarcelltts was very glad of this charge : for hee thought

no Roman fitter than himfelfe, todealewith Hannibal in open field. Heefollowed

him therefore to Cmnuftum, and thence from place to place : defiring eucr to tome
to battaile, but vpon cquall termes. The Carthaginian had not minde to hazard

much in fight : but thought it enough to entertaine his enemie with skirmifh ; as 30
being defirous to kecpehis Armieftrong vntill thecommingoLtf/d?™^?/. Yet could

he not auoide the importunitieofAfaravSW; nor brooke the indignitie of being dai-

ly braued. He therefore bade his men to be luftic, and to beat fbundly this hor-ipi-

rited Roman Captaine, that would neucr fuffer them to be at quiet; vntill they once

bad cooled wclfhis courage, by letting him bloud. Hereupon followed a battaile:

wherein Hansibai had the viftorie ; tooke fixe Enfigncs ; and flue ofthe Romans al-

moft three tboufand, among which wercfbme of markc. t^tarcellus was fo impa-

tient ofthis difhonour, that he rated his men, as Pefants, and bafe cowards: telling

them, that they were the firft ofthe Roman Legions, which had bcene beaten by

Hannibal, by plaine force and manhood; without being circumuentcd by any lira- 43

tageme. Withthefe, and many other the like wordes, which they were afbamed

tohcarc,hedid fbvexethem; that thinking themfclues better able to endure any

violence ofthe enemie, than fuchdifpleafure oftheir Generall ; they befbueht him

topardonthcm,andlcadethemforthonceagainetofight. Hedid lo; and placing

thofe Companies formoft,that had loft their Enfignes t be day beforc,bade them be

carefull towinncavi&orie; whereof the newes might be at Rome, bcioreihcrc-

port of their fbatneful! ouerthrow. Hanmbal was angrie, to fee that nothing coold

make this Enemie quiet : and therefore was readie to fight againe
;
fincc all other

motiucscontinued the fame , and his men had beene heartned by the late viclorie.

Butthe^w^w were ftirredvp with defire ofreuenge , and of repairing their honor
j

loft, which afreftions gaue a fliarpe edge vnto their valour : whereas the Carthagini-

ans weregrowne dull, and wearie by feeing themfclues difippointed oftheir hope

;

and the enemie, notwithftanding their late vi&oric , as readie to moleft them as be-

fore. Inthisfecondbattaile^ra^wgotthc viclorie : which hee purchafed at fo

deare
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f'^« were flaine.and three thoufi, d ofthe 2«m fide, , n this next battaile, tbcd.ffercncc was nogreat«r, than eucn to recompeocccheW rcceiue oucrthrow.-ef,pecaflyfmccthSnumberofTeZ^

that were wounded, wasfogreat, as difabled MarcelU, from purfuing HanmS-

gotleifure tofo lowh. 5 bufineflc at Tarentum without any difturbance. Of2s

l0 ** that lay in their fowncs: whom A** entertained in iouing fort-, gcntlyre-
buk.ngthemfortharerrourspa^withoutpunifcingthorethathadben^^C
or bulie doers in therebell.on. That rabble ofS,alL thecues, whichul"|

d

ofthe z^.-and nothing was omitted, that might ferue to diuert/W^fromthcluccourof Tarentum. >

£^Whe Conful
,
hauing taken *W«rw a Towne of the Afa^ f,tedownc before J ««».

,
making all preparation that feemed nccdfull to came it.ci-

herbyaflaultorlongfiege
.
OrtheGamfonsin the Towneagood part wereir*.'

//^placedthercby^^/HvnderaCaptaineoftheirowncNation ThisCap,
tame fell in loue with a Tarentnv wench ; whofc brother ferucd vndcr Fabms Here-
of, llaecgauenot.ee by letters to KeFbrother , as thinking belike to draw him from
thc^^fidejbytellmghimhowrich.andofwhatgrcataccomptherloucrwas
but her brother made the Conful acquainted with thefe ncwes : and laid, that if the
*««»« were Fane intone, he might perhaps be wonne, byintreatieof his Miftfcm
to doe what (hee would haue him. The Conful hearing this .- and finding likeli-noo3m the matter, willed his fonldier toconney himfclfc into the Towne as a fu.
|««K; and trie what good might be done. Itfellout.accordingtobisdefirc The
Souldiergrew acquainted with this ftntfiw Qptaine : and partly by his owncper-
fwafions, partly by the flattering cntreatie of his filler; wannehim to betray the
Towne to the Romans, When they had agreed vpon tbebufineffc,sndrcfoIued
nowtoordent; the fame fouldier got out ofthe Towne bynight, and acquainted
the Conful with his proceedings : telling him.in which part that Brutian kept watch,
and what migbtconuenicntly be done. So in the nighttime, F*£««gaucanalarmc'

'

totheCitie; efpecially about thofe parts ofthe wall, which were fartheft from the
place where he meant to enter. The CaptainesinthcTowiic.preparedtomakere,
(iftance in thofe places , where the nojfe did threaten them with grcateft likelihood
of danger. ButFabius himfelfe, with thechoiceof his men, came in great fiience to
the quarter ofthe Brutians : who being wrought by their Gtptainc , helped the Re-
mans toget vp,and breake open the nextgate; whereat the Armie was let in. The

•40 Tarentines, and Carthaginian fouUkrs, madehcad againft Babius in the Marketplace':
but(as hapneth in likecafes.where themaineconfidenceis alrcadic taken away) not
very obftinatcly. Tsljco, Democrates, and Philornenes, with thofe that before had let in

#*»»^,vfednowthelaftoftheircouragein dying againft the'Romans; Ctrthaloj
who commanded the Garrifbn within the Towne, offered himfelfe prifoner : ho-
ping to be well vfed.becaufe ofhofpitalitie that had paffed betweenc his Father and
the Conful. But he was flaine by the way, ere he could come at Fabms. The'Romans
did put all indifferently to thefword : in fuch fort, that they fparcd k\v of the Bru-
tians. This (laughter oftheBr«/M», was thought to haue becne made by appoint-
ment ofthe Conful

,
to the end that he might feeme to haue wonne the Towne by

iQ Force and not by treafon : though he thereby failed of his purpofc ; and neither had
thcglorie which heexpeacd.norpreferuedhisreputation of faithfull dealing, and
keeping his word. The bootic found in Tarentum wasvery great : whereof the Ra*
w<j»Treafurie, whither it wascarried,h3dgreatnecdc. Asfor thelmagcries, and
other curiofities that were in the Citie, Babius was contented to let them alone .- and
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being cold of fome Idollsithatfcerhed worthieto becarried away,being very good-
ly peeccs, in fuch habicand pofturcasif they were fighting : he faid, let vslcauevrr.o

the 'Ttirentmcs thcirangric Gods.

Hannibal being gotten clcare from CH'tarcellta , fell vpon thofe that beficged Cast-

Ionia. They fled at his comming : but he was fo neare , that they werefaine to be-

take them toa Hill 5 which ferued to no Other purpofc , than to bcare off the firft

brunt. There they defended tbemfelues a litle whilc.and then theyyeelded. When
this bufineffe was done, he hailed away to reiieue Tarentum. But when hec came
within fine miles of the Citie, he had newes that it was loft. This grieued him :yee

he laid no more than this \ The Romans haue alfo their Hannibal; wee haue loft ',

Tmentum in fuch fort as we got it. That he might not Jeeme to turnc back amafed,
or in any feareofthe victorious Conful; he incamped a few dales rogcthcr.fo neare

as tic was vnto Tarentum : and thence departing to CMeUpontum , bethought him-
fclfe how to take Faints in a trap. He caufed the chiefc ofthe Metapontines to write
vnto Fabius, and offer to betray into his hands, the CarthaginianGam fon $ with
condition, that he (hould in thatrefpedt, forgiuctheffl all offences paft. Thefe let-

ters were fent by two yong men of the fame Citic : who did their errand fo Well •

that the Conful vvrote back by them vntothe Metafontines, and appointed the day,
when they fhould expect him. Hereof Hannibal was exceeding glad • and at good
leifurc, made rcadie his ambufhes for the warie Fabitts, But whether fome fecret no- 20
ticeof the plot were giuen ; or whether indecde (asitisrclated) fome tokens in fa-

crificing, terrified the fugcrftitious Roman ; the journie to Metafontum was deferred^

Hereupon the fame two Meilengers were emploied againe;but being apprehended,

and thrcatned with torture, they difcouercd all.

This yeare was happieto the Rtmtks, in all their warres : for they got euery
where; (aueonly atCatdonia; where they loft a companie of fuch lewd fcllowes,

that it may feemegoodfortunCjto haue fobeenerid ofchem.Burtheircommonpo-
ucftie, and difabilitic to maintainc their charge, continued , and grew greater than

it was before. 7 hirtie ic<ww» Colonics were then in Italie:oi' which , twcluercfu-

fed to contribute any longer to the warres. For it was considered} that the Le- ~

giens ofcaitna, arid thofevnhappie Companies, that had bcene beaten vnder the

one and the other Cn.Fuluius; were transported into Sicil; where they liucd, in a

forr,asbanifhedmen. This grieued their friends at home, and made them reckon

vpthc morcdiligenrly thofeothcrmi/eries which theydaily felt. Ten yeares toge-

ther they had beene exhaufted with leuies ofmen , and impositions ofmonie : in e-

ueryofwhichyeares, they had rccciuedibme notable ouerthrow- In this cafe the

leaft that they could feare; or rather the beft which they could hope; was, to fall

into the hands oftheEncmie to be made prifoners. For */.!»»/£*/ did gently fend

home their people that was taken by him : whereas the Romans did banifh from

their homes, thofe that had efcaped. It was therefore likely to come to pafle with- ;a
in awhile, that they fhould be all confumed : fince new Souldiers wcrcdaily preffed

forth oftheir Towncs ; and the old ones neuer did returne. Such talke was fre-

quent among thofe of the Colonies : especially where they that were transported

into Sial, had mod companionate friends. Wherefore it was concluded by the

people of Ardea, Sutrium, Albs, and other good Townes, to the number oftweluc,

That they (hould boldly denie vnto the Romans , their farther helpc. This was

thought the likelieft way toobtainc peace : whereofotherwise they faw little hope,

as long as Haxnthd lined. When the Confuls heard the Embafladors ofthefe towncs

make fuch declaration, and protefttheirdifabilitieofgiuing any farther helpe> they

were much amafed. T hey willed the EmbafTadours to returne home, and bring a _

bettrranfwere, forarmuch as this , was none other than treafbn : they bade them to

eon fid er, that their people were notCampansi orTare»tines,bmtheoft'-rpring of the

Romans; and no lefTc partakers of the Empire, than they that inhabited the Mo-
ther-Citie. But all would not ferue: the EmbafTadours continuing to protcft, that

they
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they had already done what they could; and that they had remayning, nacbcr
men,nor money. It was well for the Romans, that the other eigh teen e Colonies did
not imitate thefc twelue; but ftiewed thcmfelues willing to vndergoe whatfoeucr
fliould be layed vponchem.witbout ihrinkingvnder the burden. This their of-
ferwasfohighlypleafingtothcConfuls; that the Embafladors of tbofc faithfull
Colomes,were brought vnto the Senate, and produced into the Aflembly ofthe
people

:
where

,
with commemoration of all their former good feruices,this their

prefent lotic vnco the State was magnified, and thankes accordingly beftowed vpon
them

;
with promife, that it firould not be forgotten. As for the Embafladors of

10 thofe twelue Golomes,thatrefufed to contribute; it was thought beft, neither to
rccainctbcmintheCitie,noryettodifmiflethem,norto take any notice of them
at all ; but leauc them to their owne consideration oftheir ill deferring.

It may greatly bedoubted,what the example ofthefe twelue People would haue
wrought.in thofe that were fo willing to helpe the State, ifAfdrubalhad beene then
cramming into Italic. For then muft the Romans haue betaken thcmfelues wholly to
their owne defence ; whereas now.tothegreatcomfort of their fubieefs, they em-
ployed their forces in the conqueft ofItalic, with hopefull and fortunate fuccefle.

Neuerthelefle,they were faine to open their moft prime trea furie ; and thence take
outthe golde,that had bcenelaycd vp toferue chem in cafes of grcateft extremitie

20 Oftbemoney thus cxcra£ted,one quarter wasdcliuered to Fabim the Conful.ro fet

him well out againft the Tarentines , all the reft.was fent into spaine to Scipio, for the
maintenance ofhis Armie ; and to prouide, that Afdrudal might not pafle from
thence into Italic. It is likelie that Fabius did not fpend all his money; finding fuch
eafie fuccefle at T»rcntum,zs was (hewed before. Buttoftopthe iourney ofAfdru-
bal± neither the money fent into Spaine,nor any vi&ories wonne by Scipio could fuf-

fice. Neucrthelelle it fell out happily for the People ofRomc,thzt this yeare,and the

next,were fpent,before hiscomming; and they better prepared, than at lefle war-
ning they could haue beene, tocntertainehim. Here it were not amifle to note,

That fince the Romans, being in Co great ncceffitieofmoney, were driuen to furniih

, the Armie in Spaine,whh the grcateft part ofall their ftocke that was left: it muft
necdes be,that either the bootie taken in new Carthage, was farre Jefle then fame
hadreportedit;orelfethat£«/whadnotasyetwonneit : bowfbe-uer Lime rather

inclines to thole,who fay that he got it foone after his arriuali.

M.Claudim Marcelluijmd T.Quintiut Crifpinut, were chofen Confuls after Fabim

and Fuluiia. Intheiryeareitwas, that Afdrubal tookc his iourney out of Spaine;

though he came not into ItalievntiW the yearc following. After the great battaile

at Cann&flannibd had loft much time about Cumz and Naples, in fecking to make
himfcife Matter of a good hauen,for the landing ofthofe fuccours that were promi-

fed from Carthage. The hope that hcrcpofed in Philip,cxsCcd him to turne his prin-

40 cipall care to the Eaftcrne parts of Italic ; where he made rcadie a faire entrance for

the Macedonian^ he had beene readic to come. But fince this hope was vanifhed,

and the long promifed fuccour ofAfdrubal was (though farre later than had beene

expedient) rcadie to arriue : he began to deale with the people oiHetruria, through

whole Countries his brother was to pafle, that therein hee mightraakeapartiea-

gainftthe-Ktf/flrfw. T he loffc ofCapua,Tarentum, and many other Townes, might

haue terrified all other ofthe Italian Townes, from hearkening to any Iblliciration

ofthe Cartbaginians.Yctxhc pouertic ofthe tomans,and the wearinesoftheir adhe-

rcnts,together with the fame ofa greater Armie comming,than that which Hanni-

bal brought into Italic ; did embolden many ofthe #<tfr«x«M,efpecally the Amines,

to take luchcounfell as they thought moft expedient for thcmfelues ; without re-

pardoftheirfidelitieto-ffowu. The £«»«» Senat, hearing the rumouroftheir con-

fpiracie,f.mt Marcellut the new chofen Conful into Hctruria • whofecomming did fo

terrific thcm,that they refted quiet for a while. All the yeare following they were
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deuifing how to brcakc ou:
:
asconcrariwife the Roman Proprctors

; partly by terror
of feuvre judgements and inquifitions ; and partly by the force oftwo or three Lc
gious, with which they vifitcd: all fu'fpefted places , kept them honeftagainft their
wills ; and t'ookc many Hoftagcs for better affurance. The two Confuls had an
earner* defire, to make ftrong warre vpon Hannibal without more temporifins

-

perfwadingthcmfelues,thatin battaile they fhould bee too ftrongfor him Crifbi
w« had further his particular defirc, to make his ConfuMhip notable by the win-
ning ofiomegoodTowne:asfW«»,and Fabius.had gotten honour by Capua and
Jarenttm. Thereforehc went about the ficge oiLocri; oneofthe beft Cities which
the Carthaginian then held mtlttU^ataM brought thither all forts of engines • few-
ding for a fleet out oi Stal to hclpehim. But Hannibal was not ftowtorelieuethe
Citic

:
the fame of whofe approch , madeQ-^w* defift from his enterpnfe- and

retire vnto his Colleague, that lay at Venufra.. Thither followed Hannibal ; to whom
the Confuls daily offered battaile. Thisgrcat man of Warre had noncedeto (land
vpon his reputation : which wasalreadie fo confirmed, that his refufing to fight
was not likely to be afcribed vnto feare ; but rather decmedas part of his wifdome'
Heaitertained the Confuls with many light skirmifhes, and fought to take them at
fomcaduantage; referuinghis owne numbers as full as hecould, vnto a time of
grcatercmploimenr.r In this lingring manner of Warre , dmitM tookenoplea-
ilire

:
but/ought to coropell the Enemie to battaile, whether he would or no. The J0

AdmiraHofthe/^^»fleetaboutS/«/, L.cinciuf, was commanded agai'netoaflaile
theTownc olLocri .-.which might well enough be forced , ifHanmbal continued as
hebeganne,totnfleawaythetimcatr«;«/k. To the fame purpofe a part of the
GarrifonthatlayinZi/-f»/«w, was appointed to goc by Land to the affirtanccof
ements. But^wfefhadaneichehindehim. Helaid an ambufriiiuheway, be- •

tweene Tarentum and /.w, wbercinto the RomamkW : and"hau5gToft aboue three
thoufandoftheircompanie, were well glad , the reft of them, to.quit their enter-
pnfe,and faue theirowne Hues within Tarentum. Asfor the Confuls , itwasthede-
fireof*wW, to wafte their Armie by little and little : which to doe , hce negle-
cted no adusntage. There lay betweene him and them an Hillock, ouer-growne
with wood, that fecmed fit to couer a number of men : who lying there vndifcer-
ned, might fall vpon fuch, as fhould ftraggle from the Romancampe ; and cut them
off. Therefore he fent thither by night fomccompaniesof^/w/Aw.- whom he
willed to kecpe themfclues clofe , and attend their beft aduantage. To this pecce
of ground, the Confuls thought itfittorcmouetheircampe : CMarccllus thinking
thatheneuer lay neare enough vnto Hannibal. Thither therefore both of them
rode, to view the place, accompanied with the fonne of OKareelksfi few Colonells,
and other principall men ; and not many more than two hundred horfe , moft of
them Hetrwians. The XMumidian Centinell gaue" warning of their approch to his

fellowcsj whodifcovjerednotthemfelues.vntill they had furrounded the Confuls 40
and their trainc. TheConfuls.as neceffltie compelled them, defended themfeiues:
hoping to bee quickly relieued from their campe that was neare at hand. Butthe
Hetruruns ranne away from them, at the flrft: and left them in that great danger,
to the weakc afflftance of no more than fortie horfe-men , that were of the Colo-
nic of FrcgelU. ThefeF^ft&w/abodcbytheConfuls; and did what they could
to haue brought them fiife off. But when (JWarcellus was ftricken through with a

Lance, and fell downedead ; then beganne euery one to {hift for himfelfe, and
efcapcasthey might. Crifpinus the other Corrful , had his deaths wound, being
ftricken with two Darts ; and yong Mmelks was likewife wounded ;

yet thefe
two recovered their campe: The reft of the Colonells and Officers ; together -Q
with the Liftc rs that carried the bundells of Rods and Axes before the Confuls,

J

were all flaine or taken. To the dead bodie of the Coriful CMarcellus, Hannibal
gaue honourable Funerall , according to the cuftome of thofe times .- and

beftowing
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bcSowiug h.s alhes ma filuer Pot^o7eredit with a crowncof^dT^dfofo^
P cfc^l
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C° b£ b
J him interrcd

>
where ^ thoughtgood \

Picfcnrlyakcrthis, o#™, bethought himfelfc, how that theiifnet Rina f

SwordSo"J£^o^T* *5 ^"--aLoad WWSlent word vnto all the Towncs about; that his Colleague was fiaine, and tint

.my letters therewithal! hgned. This prouidence ofcrifbims was not mom rh™
rcquifite. For fa,, Monger was but Brittle before comftoBE Xen another,o Mi.-U.-ngcrarr.ued there fent from //««&«/, brinemp letters inthen m,nf ,/ /

purpofc to come the fame night vnto^W
; where he willed tWrh^S; ^ '

need full. 3 bedcuicc was plainer and no lefle pla.ne was the rcuengefull mmdcwhich he bare aga.nlfthat Citie
; becaufe of h,s braue Numidian compan e^ ha'hadtherembcenebctraicd. The Salafuns hereupon bethoughttheEc '. vo take the* Enem.e m h.s owne fnare. They fent back theJUi^K&S

This done, they prepared all th.ngs ,n a readineffe , for the entertainement of fuch20 a friend. Latemthen.ghthecamcthithcr; with a troupe of tfWug.t „,, ar-™d«|kc.leadingtheway
• ThefealltalkingLat.ntogether.caile'dvntothe

Watch and bade open the gate; for the Conful was there. The g te was opened
fa.reandlc.furely.andthePort-cullisdrawnevpnohigherthanneedesitmuftbe
toletthementcr. But when fixe hundred ofthem were gotten in, downefe 1 thePort-cu l.saga.ne and they that thought to haue taken others, were taken them-
fclucsibeinglaicdatonanhaiid.bythcs^^, that quickly madcanend with

Hannibd being thus qwrreached, with thisflratagmc, haftcdawayroZo^;
whereuntoc/wwthe Admiral! of the Jf««« fleet afesM, did lay hard (lege

30 The firft appearance ofthe Numidum, hhnmbd his Vantcurron,tnadctltaff«wSf
mallconfufed haflc.runncto their (liips.-leauing all thcirengincs, and whatfoeuer
was in their campe, to the enemies difpofition.

The Roman Senate hearing of thefe acc.dents , fent vnto qriMimi the fuiiuJuirfe
Conful.and rcquefted him to name a Didator : that might tiikeehargfafelfe Com?
monwealth and di/patch thcelcftion of new Magiftrates, with other btffineffej

!

whercuntohimfelfe wasdifablcd by his hurts. Hecdid Co -. and foone after died
Then was it thought ncedfull, that new Confuls fhould brechofenoutof hand-
forarmuchastwo^^*Armies,layfonearevntotheEnemie,withoutanyGenel "'

^
rail. Efpecially it was defired, that clcftion fhould be made of fuch men as were

40 not only valiant, butwelladuifcd.-fincethcbcft, andmoftforcunatcof theirpreat
Darers.OK ^w//w, by fooling himfelfefoftrangcly, had giuenthemafaire war-
ning not to commit their Armic vnto rafbheads,. Among rhofe that ftood for the
Confullhip, C. Claudius Nero was the moftemment. Hce was of great Nobilitie a

,
good Souldier.,and one,whofc many feruiccs in this prefent warre* 313 "forcibly
commend vnto the place. Yet he fcemed a little too violent; and one, whofe tern-
per needed the allay of a more ftaied wit. The Bathers therefore endcuouredto
joynevnto him in the Confulflup M.Lim„s:onc that had borne the fame Office,
long before. This M. Liuius had bcene Conful with L. ^Emylius Paulus,m the yearc'
foregoing the beginning of this warre. After their Confullhip, wherein they did

jo good feruice,they had both ofthera been called into Judgement by the Peopled and
this I.Mawcondemned;^7»jrZf/u hardly efcaping.Though it bath been oncealreadie
noted

5
yet I cannot forbcare to remember it againe : how it plcafed God,to vpbraid

the vnthankefull Romans, with the malicious Judgement
, giucn by their multitude

vpon honorable men. For in the battaile ofCanm, it wasapparant,what lamentable
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^ffe&s, the memorieoftheirinjuftice wrought: when L.tA.mjlim rather chofeto

,/yeeld to the froward ignorance of his Colleague ; and afterward to die in the grea-

teftoucrthrow.thateuer fell vpon the State of Rome, than by refuting the perni-

cious courfes of Terentius Varro, to caft himfelfc anew vpon the danger of the popu-

lar furie. As for /V. /./»*<#, he is cuen now readie, and will fo continue, to tell the

Peopleof their faults in a diuers manner. Eight yeares together after his condem-

nation had hec beene abfent out of the Citic, and liued in his Countrie Grange

;

vexing himfelfc with the indignitic of his condemnation. CMarcellus and L&mnus,

being Confuls two or threeycaresagoe, had brought him into Rome : wherehe li-

ued priuare, in difcontcnted fbrt,as might appcare , both by his carelcfneflc in ap- IQ
parell, and by the wearing ofhis long haire and beard; which in that age were the

badges ofmen afflicted. Very lately he was compelled by the Cenlors, to poll his

hairc,andcomeintotheSenate:wherchevfed tofitfilcnt, and fignific his aflent

ordifliketowhatwaspropofed; cither in (hortformall wordes, or in paffing from

fide to (idc, when the houfe was diuided. At length it hapncd,thac in fome buiinefTc

weightily concei ning one that was his kinfman, he flood vp, and made a fet fpecch

:

whereby hedrew all theism to attention; and bade them inquire ofhim, and

take better notice, what he was, and what he had beene. The Senate was much al-

tered lince he had left it; many braue men were loft ; ncw ones were cbofen; fuch

asrathcrferucdtofilj vpthenumbcr,than toanfwereto thedignitic of theplace: 20
and they that were left ofancient (landing, had cuen fpent their Vcrtues to no great

effect. Whereforc,a!lbegannetofay; that it was great pittie, fo worthie and able

aman,asthisZ/«/»j, had beene all this while forgotten; one, of whom the Com-
mon-wealth flood in great neede, yet had not vied, in this dangerous warre. Now
feeing that the Confuls ought, oneof them, to bechofen a Patrician, thcother,of

neceflitie a Plebeian : and fince , neither Pabim , nor Valerius Leu'mus , being both of

them Patricians, could be joyned with Claudius Nero : euery one was of opinion, that

therecould not bechofenand coupled together, two fitter men than C.Claudius,

and this Marcus Lmius. But Liuie would not endure to heare of this. He faid it was

vnreafbnable, that one condemned as a dilhoneft man.lhould afterwards bechofen

Ruler of the Citic. If they had done ill to truft him with oneConfullhip, what

meant they then to offer him another I With thefe, and the like phrafes hee red/led

their defires : till by perfwafions, and examples rehear/cd, of fuch as had patiently

digefted injuries done by the People, and repaied good for euill; he was contented

to accept the honour.

Here we may behold a true figure of that Embleme, with which Themijhcles

checked the ingratitude ofthe Athenians: refcmbling himfcife to a Plane tree , the' .

branches and boughes whereof men brcafce in fairc weather ; butrunnc vnHer it

for fhel ter in a ftorme. Such vnthankfulneile, to well-defcrun ig men , is not rarely

found in the outragious multitude. Neither was the late example hereto much
^

vnlike.of P>Wr/> the fecond King oi'Spaine his dealing with the Duke ofAlva. For

although he had committed the Duke to^prifon , vpon fome fmall offence concei-

ucd , without all regard of his former dcTerts : yet when his intended conqueft of

Portugal, required the feruice of a man, more then ordinarily fufficient; he flood

no longer vpontfle /canning of Iatedifplcafures; but cmploied the fame Duke,

whom he had new'ydifgraced. Thus is wifdome often caught by^necefficic.

It was a dangerous yeare toward,when C. Claudius Nero, and M. Lmius were cho-

fenConfuls. Afdrubal was alreadic come into Prance, and waited only, to haue the

waies ofthe Alpes thawed by warme weather, for his paflage into Itdie. The Romans

vfed at this time the feruice of three and twentie Legions : and wanted not employ- jo

ment , for many more, if they had knowne how to leuic and maintaine them. Of
thefe which they had, foureferuedin.S'/ww, two in Sicd, an&twoin Sardinia -.the

reft were fo difpofed.in feucrall parts offtalie, where needefeemed to require ,
that

only two Legions were left to each of the Confuls. Butthe Confuls wcrcmen of

execution

,
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cxccution;andj9Hlda^kitothepnnauall obfcruance of what the^ 55?

asTowed ^M^jnoU hec nad firft obtained, that hec might carrie with him asmany ascould well be fparedfrom other cmploimcnts
; andthofc, or the mod of

them.chofenCompan.es: It was true, that two Legions, appointed to feme vnder^«^aPrCtorofthatyCarc,amongtheO/4^G«/«
J might bereckoned

as an additament to the forcesofz«/«
j to whom the warre nga.nft Afdmbd was

dotted. So might alfo two other Legions, that were among the sdentmes neare
vnto Tarentum vndcr another, ofthe Pretors, be accounted a part of<M* his Ar-

, o mie
;
that was fenta&m&MmiU Neuerthelcffe the Confuls, by the cfoeciaJl in-

ftancc of£«w,did obta.ne that all might be left to their ownc difcrction.For newes
came, that Afdrubd was alreadie paffingthe Mpes 5 theZmm^ho dwelt in the
Coflnme about G«r«, with their Neighbour people, wcreinreadinefTe to joyne
with him i and L.Porcm fent word, that he would aduenturc no further than hec
fafely might. When all was ordered, as thcmfelues thought beft , the two Confuls
went forth of the Cmc; each

, his feucrall way. .Thc.]>copIcofW were now
quite otherwife affected, than they had bccne,wbenZ.^W7/,™yW.-/< andc re-
rcntmsVmo, were fent again ft Hanmbd. They did no longer take vpon them to di-
reft their Generalise or bid them difpatch, and winnc the victorie betimes -outra,

10 ther they Rood in fearcj lcaftall diligence, wifdomc.and valour, fhould proue too
little. Forfincefewyeareshadpaffed

5whereinfomeoneofthcirGcneralishadnot
beene flame

;
andfinccit wasrnanifcft,thatifcither of thefeprcfent Confuls were

defeated, or put to the worft; the two Carthaginians would forthwith joyne and
make (hort worke with the other

: it fecmed a greater happinefle than could beVex-
pecled.thateach of them fhould returne home Victor ; and come off with honour
from fiich mightie oppofition, as he was like to finde. With extreme difficuftiehad
Rome held vp her head.eucr fince the battaile ofCanna: though it were fo,that H,m-
nibd alone, with little helpc from Carthage, had continued the wnrrc in Julie. Bui
there was now arriucd another fbimc-ofitmi/car ; and orre.thatin hisprcfentExpc-

30 dition, had feemed, a man ofmorefufficicncic than ILwmbd him felfe. For, whet*,
as in that long and dangerous march, through barbarous Nations, ouer great Ri-
uers, and Mountaines, that were thought vnpaffeable, Hanmbd h ad loft a great part
of his Armie : this afdrubd, in the fame places, had multiplied his numbers ; and,
gathering the people that he found in the way, defended from the Alpes Jikea'row-
ling Snow ball, farre greater than he came ouer the Pyrenees at bis firft fetting out of
Spdne. Thefeconfiderations and the like, of which fen rr prrfcrjtcd many vnto
them;cau(edthcPeopleof/tow,rowaitvpontheirConfuls out of the Towne-
like a penfiuc traineofMourners: thinking vpon Marcellns and CriJp;in,s,vpon whom
in thelike fort they had giuenattcndanccthclaftyearc; but law neither ofthemre-

40 turncaliue, from a leffe dangerous warre.. Particularly, old J^Fabius^aue his accu-

ftomed aduife totM. Uuius, that he fhould abftaine from giuing , or taking battaile

vntill he well vndcrftood the Enemies condition. But the Conful made him a fro-

wardanfwere, and faid,That he would fight the very firft day: for that he thought

it long, till he fhould either rccouer his honour by victorie; or by feeing the oucr-

throwofhis owne vnjuft Citizens, fatisfie himfelfe with the joy of a great., though
not an honeft, reuenge. But his meaning was better than his wordes."

Oftheoucrthrowthat^^d/recciucdinipa/Wj-by Scifw, a little beforehee
rookchisjournicinto/tefo; fuch mention hath alrcadic beene made,as agreed with

the report of that noble Hiftorian Z/»/e_^. Yetltbink.eitnotamilTetoaddcinthis

50 place, what may be gathered out oftberemainingfragments ofPdybius his hi'torie,

concerning thataccident. Afdrubd ha | wfrefUed with many difficulties in Spaine_j-

by rcafonofthofeCaptainesthat were(er>t from the citie of Crahnge,zo jovnewith

him in the adminiftration ofthar Prouince 1 rhey being,as it may ferme,ofthe I/an.

nonkn faction e which is to fay, thus farre fort: i Traitors.that they preferred the ad-
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uancage of their owne fide, before the good oftheir Commonwealth. In what par-

ticulars they wronged this worthie fbnneof (^imilear , and how they hindered his

courfes vndertaken, it can not be knowne : fince of thole bookes , wherein Polybius

hath exactly handled thefe matters; there are to vs remaining, only a few broken

pceccs. But by the fpightfuil dealing of Hanno in Sicil with cMutines, a better man

ofwarrc than himfelfe, whom Hanmbalhzd fentinto the Hand : we may conceiue,

that againft the brother of Hannibal it was thought needfull, bythefemifchieuous

Partiians offfanno, to vfe the violent oppofuion ofmore earneft malice. Neuerthc-

lefie Afdrubd w as a good Patriot .-and therefore endured patiently fuch indignities,

as ,w«//»« could not long digeft. His journie into Italic being refolued vpon-.helay
,a

with part ofthe Armie at Betula,not farre from the mines of filuer ; whence he was

to furnifh his Expedition. Thither came Scipio: and draue him out of his Campe,

though he were ftrongly lodged, before the other Car/%««<«»Captaines could, or

would,comctohisaffiftance. Theouerthrowfeemesnot to hauc becnefo great,

as it muft haue beenc fuppofed, ifno way lay open to t hofe that fled. Rather it ap-

pearcs, that Afdrubd dealt like a prouident man : and feeing that his Campe was

likely to bee forced, fentaway all his monie, with his Elephants before him: but

ftaied behind e himfelfe to fuftainethe Romans awhile, vntill his carriages might bee

out of danger. Herein he had his defire. Afterwards, hegathcred his broken troups

together: and retired in fuch fort, that s«/w thought it notgood to purfuehim,and iQ
lbpafTedoucr7at£»«. Then taking vnto him the forces affigned for his Expedition,

he marched away toward the Pyrenees : leauing the care of spaine vnto his brother

CWago, and to Afdrubd the fbnnc of Gefio ; that thought himfelfe the fitteft man for

theadminiftration thereof. Faine would Scifio haue ftopped him on his journie,by

fending to defend againft him the ordinarie way of the Mountaincs. But whether

afdrubd tooke another way , or whether he forced the guards that Scipio had fet to

kcepe the Pyrenees ( as the defence of hard paffages commonly forts to no good ef-

fect) he was not letted in his voiage by any fuch impediment. Comming into Caule,

and following the lteps of his brother Hanmbal:hcc found the Nations that lay in

his way, fo wel 1 affected, either to him or to his monie, that no paflagcs were defen- 3

ded againft him, nor any fort of refiftance made ; but he, and his Armie^well enter-

tained, and their numbers much incrcafed, by accelTe of fuch as wcredefirous to

take his pay. Ofthefe he had the better choice: for that hee was driuen to Winter

in theirCountrie ; whilcft that the paflag« ofthe Alpes wcreclofed vp with Ice and

Snow. The Mountaincs likewife, that had fb greatly molcftcd Hannibd'm his jour-

nie ouer thcAlpes ; were eafily wonnc to take part with Afdrubd, when he trauailcd

through their Countrie. For thefe poore men , at the firft comming oi'Hannibd,

were verily perfwaded , that it was his purpofe to robbe them of their cattaile ; and

to make fpoile ofthat little wealth, which they had paincfully feraped together out

ofthe defolate rocks. But now in procefTe of time, they were better informed. ^
T herefore vnderftanding, that there weretwo mightie Cities, farre difioyncd afun-

der, which made warrevpon each other, by Land, and Sea; and that the Alpes did

only lie in theirway : they gladly condescended , totake their partinthefortuneof

the Inuadcrs. The like affection , vpon greater caufe , wasafterward found in the

CifalpineGaules. The Ligurians z\{o)oyncA with Afdrubd .- and fo would the Hetru-

rians haue done ; if he had arriued in their Countrie. There was no otherReman

Armicneare,than L. Fw«wwith bis two Legions ; of whom there was no great

fearc. Therefore did Jfdrubal fet vpon Placentiaa Roman Colonie : in hope to make

his comming the more terrible ; by the deftruction of that Towne. But therehee

loft a great deale of time , and finally was driuen to quit the cnterprife : by vnderta- 50

king which, hcgauctheif#»«»Confulsleifure, to make readiefor him ; and caufed

his brother Hanwibd (who vpon the firft bruit of Afdrubd his fo timely ,
and eafily

paffing the Apes, was about to leaue his wintring camps, and gee forth to meet with

him) to fit ftill awhile, as well aware, that pkcentia would not betaken in hafte.

C.Claudius
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C. Cauda* Nero the Romm Conful , made what fpeede hec could , to meet withHanmbd, and flop h.m from ioyning with his brother. He had about fortiethou-
iand ioot.and flue hundred horfe : with which he daily offered battaile to the CartlMgmun

;
and had of him the better in many skirmiihes. Hanmbd was once driuen

to makcated.ous march from the borders of the Salentines^ Apuhans, intothe
Countrie of the Brutians, there to encreafe his forces; which were othcrwife too
weakefortheiourn.e intended. Afterward comming to Grumentum, a Towneof
the Litems

;
he there fought vnprofperoufly with Nero the Conful. Neuertheiefle

he got oft, and marched away to remfta. But Nero followed him 5 and had there
.0 againc the better of him. Whereforeheewas driuen to returne to CMetapontum

where ioyning with Hanno, that had made readie a good Armie ; hee affaied againe
tomake way byforcetohis brother. So he palled on ward, andcamea«aineto^-
mfia, hauing Njro ftill at his heeles. Thence went he oucr the RiuerJfidm to Ca-
nnjmm, where he fate downe, not farre from the place in which he had obtained his
moil memorable viftoricThere alfo did NJro fit downe by him ! and both ofthem
rcfted, without making offer to fight. It fcemed perhaps vn to Hanmbd, who knew
the Gountrie very well ; that his brother might.with little impedimencouercome
the way to Canufium -. where if he could once againe deale with both the Confuls
and all the Roman forces together

, he had rcafon to hope for fuch another victori"'

io as once he had gotten in the fame open Countrie. If this had fo fallen out; itome*
would hauebcenevndone for eucr. But the Carthaginians fhould not haue needed
to wilh any fecond viftorie, in the naked Champans about Cann* ; if fuch an armie,
as this which afdrubd now brings, had come to fecond Hanmbd, when hec was in
his full ftrengtfa ; and the Romans not able to keepe the field. Wherefore this wor-
thieGenerall had good reafon afterward to fay, that Hamo wastheman, who by
delayingthcfupply,didbeathimoutof 'itdie; whichelfe nopowcr of theRomans
could haue done.

Whileft Nero waited vpon the Carthaginians , and thought it enough to hinder
them from meeting with the Armie that was comming to their fuccoui : he was ad-
ucrtifedof Afdrubd hisapproch; by Letters and Meffengers intercepted, asthey
were going to Hanmbd. Thefegaue notice, that Afdrubd had left the liege oi'Pla-
centia, and drew onwards apace: being alrcadiecomc within two hundred miles of
bis brother ; notwitbftanding all oppoiition that could bee made by Lime the Con-
ful. Ofthefe newes claudiui Njro was nothing ioyfull. For if Hmmb-,1 could once
be ioyned as head, vnto thatgreat bodieofan Armie, which Afdrubd brought with
him: it wasmoftapparant,thathowfoeucrthefortuneof Rome friould auoid, for

theprefent, anygrcat calamine; yet the very continuanccof foftronga warreat
homc,would enforce theLatines, and other faithful! Affociates, to faint vnder the
burden ; as twelue ofthe thirtic Roman Colonics had alreadie done. Wherefore he

40 refolued,tbat it were better to make any defperateaduenture,than to fuffer the con-
junction oftwo fuch malevolent Planets: whole peftilcnt infiucnce,ifnoton the fud-

daine, yet within few ycares, wasliketoworkemoft lamentable effeft. Itfecmed
apparant, that his Colleague was vnable to ftay the progreffe of Afdrubd : neither

were thereany good Legions in a readine(Te,that could doc leruicc in Inch a needfull

cafe; excepting thofe, that were alreadicemploiedvndcr the two Confuls. Hcre-
vpon hee concluded , that it was not expedient for himto tie himfelfe to his owne
charge, which was the warreagainftflliwsiW . but rather that it behouedhim

, to

helpc where more neceffitie required ; and to carrie part of his forces vnto his Col-

league. This could not be without much danger. Yet fince the meeting ofthe two
Carthaginian bretheren, was farre more dangerous to the Romm Common-wealth

;

it fecmed the beft way to put Fortune in truft, with that which was of the leffe im-

portance. Sixcthoufandfoot.andarhoufand horfe he therefore tooke, that were

the very choice ofhis Armie : and making fhew,as ifhe would only ftepafide,to doe
ibmefmall pcece of feruiceneareat hand; away heepofted as faft as hee could, to

affift
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afflft his fellow Gonful. His Meflengersranne before him, to giue warning to all

Townes by which he was to paflc, that they fliould be readie to meethim, with vi-
ftuaills.and all other neceflaries for his Armie. Limits the other Conful,at that time
lay incamped, ncare vnto Sena Gallica ; and ^ifdrubd within halfea mile ofhim. In
fixe daies Nero had finifhed his journic thither ; and when he drew ncare, lent Mef-
fengcrs before him, to giuenotice of his comming. Liuie thought it fitteft that hee
jhoulditayinfomeplaceofcouertvntill darke night, and then enter fecretly into
thccampeileafttheEncmic.perceiuingthisaccefTeofarength.ftouIdaccordingly

framchis counfailcs. This was done : and a token giucn , that the Colonells, Cap-
taines, and all Souldiers, afwell horfe as foot, that JSiero had brought with him •

IS
fliould bee lodged and entertained by men of thcirowne fort. Their Companic
was fomwhat increafed by Voluntaries that joyncd with them on the way. Neuer-
thelcfTe, it was not nccdfull, that the Quarter which receiued them, fliould bee en-
larged

;
fincc they had brought with them nothing but their armes. The next day

they held a Counfailc ofwarre : wherein (bme wereofopinion, that it was beftfor
thefcnew-arriued Companies, to refrefli themfelues a few daies after their wearie
iournic, before they fliould be drawnc forth to battaile. But againft this, TVcr* was
very earaeft : and befough this Colleague, to make v fe ofhim out ofhand

; that he
might betimes returne to his owneCampe, ereHmmbd fliould haue notice of his
abfence. ThefbuldiersalfbofiV«-<j,werefullof fpirit; pcrceiuingthatthchonour 10
of the viftoric was 1 ike to be theirs : forafmuch as the battaile would not haue becne
vndertaken, without this theircomming to helpe. Finally, it was agreed when the
Counfailc brake vp, that the figncofbattaile fliould be hung out ; which was com-
nionlyapurplecoatcouertheGenerallspauilion. «

^ifdrubal was no leflc willing than the Romans to come to battaile : hauing long
defired it, and hitherto not found occafion before. But when he had put his men in
order, and was riding before the bead ofhis Armie, to behold the Enemies counte-
nance: it feemed to him, that they were morejhan they had beene

; andfomeof
their armes and horfes , looked as though they had wanted dreffing , after a long
iournie. Hereupon he beganne to withdraw his Armie back into the Campe : and ,
gaue order, that ifno prifoners could bee taken, by whom he might bee certified of
the truth

; yet fliould there good obferuation be made, whither tbecnemies campe
were en!arged,or no

;
or what other al trration could be notcd.that might diew their

forces to be increafed. Thccampc, ashathbeeneftid, was not extended .-but the
- trumpet, that founded only once in the quarter ofZ./V«wthcPretor, did now,
contrarieto former cuftome.fbund twice in the quarter ofHums the Conful. Here-
at Afdrubd greatly mufed : and being well acquainted with the Roman orders ; held
this for a fure token, that the other Gonful, was there arriued. How this might be,
if Hannibd were aliuc.and in goodcafe,he was not able to conie&ure: but thought
itthebeft way.togoeleifurely to worke; till he might be better informed. Vpon aq
confidencein his owne forces, he had not cared hitherto, bowneareheelay to the
Romans; nor troubled himfelfe perhaps with ouer-ftrongly fortifying his owne
Campe., Yet when hee now percciued , that fomewbat was fallen out befide his ex-

pectation: he changed his resolution; and helditnodiflionour to rcmoue a little

further off. So he diflodged fecretly by night : intending to get oucr the Riuer
Meiaurta; whereby to keepehimfelfeaslongas he could, from neceffitie of battaile.

But whether it were fo.that his guides did fteale away from him in the darke.fo that
he could not finde the way to the Foords ; or whether his carriages were too hca-

wie,and hindredhisfpeedc:farrehee had not gone, ere the Conful Aw was at his

heeles with all the^«a» horfe, and ftaied him from pafling any further. Sooneaf- ,

tcr came L. Fortius with the Iightarmature : whom thc.othcr Conful followed anon
with all the Legions; ingood order,and readie for battaile. Afdrubal, feeing him-
felfe ouer-taken with neceffitie to fight; omitted no care and circum/pcclion. His
Gatus^n whom he rcpofedleaft confidence, he placed in his left wing »pon a Hill>

which
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which the Encmic (bould no:, without much difficulty bcc able to climbe • in the
right wing he flood himfelfe, with his Africans and Spaniards ; his Lrgurws bee pla-
ced in the m.dfl

;
and his Elephants, he beftowed in the front of his battailes. Onuie^w«fide,^had the leading ofthe right wing; ZawWtheleft ; and Per-

cms of the battaile Both Romans and Carthaginians well vnderftood, how much de-
pended vpon the fortune of this day ; and how little hope of fafet.e there was vnto

.
the vanquifhed. Only the *«w*hercin fecmed tohaue had the betterin conceipt

' and opinion
5 That they were to fight with men delirous to haue fled from them!

And, according to thisprefumption.came itmus the Confui with a proud brauerie
, o to gine charge-on the Africans: by whom he was fo fharply cntertained,that the vi-

clone (cemed very doubtfull. TUc^fHum and Spaniard, were flout fouldiers ; and
well acquainted with the manner ot the Reman fight. The Liguruns alfo were a
hardie Nation.and not accutfomed to giueground 5 which they needed the lefle, or
wcrcablenowtodoe,beingplacedinth«midft. Lmius therefore, and Porcius found
ftrong oppolkion

:
and with great (laughter on both fides

, preuailed little or no-
thing. Befidcsotherdifficulties,they were exceedingly troubled by the Elephants
that brake their firft rankes; and put them in fuch diforder , as the Roman Enfienes
werednucn to fall back. All this while Claudius Nero , labouring much invainca-
gainft a fteepe Hill, was vnable tocometoblowes with'theGW«; that flood op-

20 polite vnto him, but out of danger. Thismade^a^z/themoreconfidenr- who
leeing his owne left wing fafe.did the more boldly and fiercely make impreffion on
the other (ide, vpon the left wing of the Romans . But T^ert, perceiuing that the place
wherein he ftood.was fuch as would compell him toremaine idle till the fight were
ended

; tooke a part of his forces , and led them round behinde the forces of Pmius
and Junius . which hauing compaffed, he fell vpon Afdrubal, and charged him in the
flanke. Hercbegannetbeviaorietobcmanifeftonthetf*wj»(ide. For2\v™, fin-
ding none to refift him in front, ran ne all along the depth oi-^tfdrubal his battaile

:

and failing vpon the skirts thereof,difordcred the Enemies, and put all to rowt. Of
the Spaniards therefore and Africms, that were laid at on eucry fide, t h e greatcft part

go wasflainc. The fjgurians and GauleseCcaped as they could; and faued tbemfelues
by timely flight. Of the Elephants, foure were taken aliue: the reft were flaine;
fbme by the Enemies weapons

;
others by their owne guides that -ode rhem. For

when any ofthem, being fore wounded, beganne to wcxe vnruly, and ruffi back
vpon

1

thcirownebattailesfollowingthem
: theauj^c had inrcadincfiea Mallet,and

a Chizzcll, wherewith he gaue them a itroke betwecne the cares, in the iovnt of the
neck, next vnto the head i wherewith hec killed the beafl vpon the fuddaine. This
fpcedic way of preuenting fuch harme as the Elephants, bcinghurt, were wontto
doe to the fquadrons following them ; is faid to haue beene the deuice ofi^ffdrubal
himfelfe ; who died in this battaile.

40 Great commendations arcgiuen to ^fdmbal, both by Polybws, and by Liuics.
He is laid at all times to haue (hewed himfelfe worthie oi^Amilcar his fatherTand
Hannibal his brother ; to haue ftriucn with great patience, againft many difficulties,

whereinto he fell by the mcanes ofthofe Gaptaines, that were fent from Cjrtbtgt_j

into Spaine; to haue performed in this laft battaile all duties ofa worthie Gcncrall

;

and finally when hee Jaw the lofTc irreparable, to haue ridden manfully into the

thickeft of his Enemies; where fighting braucly, hee was flaine. Of thenumber
that diecTwithhimin this batraile, thereport af/Jmc, and of Poljbius , doe very
much difagree. For Liuie faith , that the Carthaginians had no leflc an oucrthrow,

than was that, which they gaue to the Romans at Cann^e; that fiftie fixe thoufand of
- them were flaine, fiue thoufand and fcure hundred taken prif'oners; and aboue four

thoufand Reman Citizens, whom they had captiues with them, deliuercd, and fetat

libertie. He faith alfb,rhat ofthe Romans and their Affociatcs there were flaine eight

thoufand rand ofthe bootie,that it was exceeding great ; not onlv in other kindes-

but in gold and filuer. Concerning the bootie ; Peljbius hath no mention of it.

Likely
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Likely it is to hauebecne as rich as ,Liuie reporteth it ; for Afctrubd came well do-

led with monie. But Polybius (who had no defireto make this battaileofiWtaar^,

a paralel vnto that ciCannx) reports no more than about ten thoufand of the Car-

thaginian Tide, and two thoufand ofthe Roman , to haue bcene flaine. The number

ofthe prifoncrs hedocth not mention : but only faith, That fome of the Carthagi.

nkn Princes were taken aline; and that-allthe reft diedin the batt.iilc. Whereby it

may feeme.that they were all Banhwes: forafmuch as they_prefirred the honour of .

V, thcjiifciues, and oftheir Cc^unrrjejahoue their liucs. /

The joy of this viftoric, was nolcflein Rente., than had becne the fcarc oftljefr-

ucnt. For cucr iince it was knowne in what fort Nero had left his Armie ; the whole
Citie was troubled, as much as lately at Hannibal his coming thither. Men thought

itftr.mge.thattheConful fhouldmakefuch a great aduenture , as thus to putthe

one haife of all the Roman forces , vnto hazard of the Dice. For what if Hannibal

(houidchance to haue notice of this his departure; and either purfue him, orfec

vpon the Arrnie that ftaiedbebindc, much wcakned, and without a General! I Thus
did they talkciyet refcruing their cenfure vnto the fuccefle; with libertie to ap-

proucorcondemne, according to the ifTue. In themeane while the People filled

the Market-place ; the Womeqranne to the Temples \ with Vowes and Prayers

}

and the Senators were daily in ccunfaile, waiting ftiJl readicathahd vponthcMa-
giftrates: as if fome great matter were likely to fall out, that would require cuery 20
oneshelpc. In bricfe, they were all fo full of mclancholie, that when firftnewes of

the viftorie came, there were not many that would beleeueit. Aftcrwardswhen

Meffengers arriued from the Confuls, with Letters contayning all that had palled

:

there was not only great and joyfull cortcourfeof all forts of men vnto the Tem-
ples, but the very face ofthcCitie was altered ; and men from thenceforth beganne

to follow their priuatc bufincfle ; making contracts one with another ( which they

had long forborne to doe) and attending theirownc affaires in fuch wiic,as if Hanni-

bal were alreadie driuen out of Italic;.

Njro returning to his cainpe, threw forth openly the head of ^Afdrubal before

the Carthaginians : and producing his African prifoncrs bound; lent two of them ,

looiCtagiuc/Jtaw'W notice of what had hapned. Thefe two prifoncrs, might

haueferued well enough to certific Hanmbd of this miTaducnture, withoutdoing

wrong to thedcad body of ^/^rwW.-efpccially Cmcc Hannibal, in honourable , and

farrc different manner, had giuen biiriall to Gracchus and CMarce/hs; yea to all the

i?tf»z<»/sGencralls
)
whofccarkaficsfc'llintohis hands. But it mayfecme, thathow-

Ibeucr the People of Carthagcj , wanted much ofthe generous difpofition, which

V was found among the Romans, in their louevntotheCommonwcalc; yet in dea-

ling with Enemies, they were farrc morcciuill, and lcfTe prone to theinfblencieof

reuenge. ThebcltexcufeofthisoutragedonebyiV«-0, is, that hechopedmuch
more by thefuddenterrourof fuch a rpcflacle,tbanby the fimple relation of that ^
which had pafTed , to make a dcepc imprefGon of fearc into the Carthaginians. It

may alfb be laid, That he forgot him felfc, being oucr-joyed withthegrcatneffeof

his profperitie. For it vyas the battaile of CMetaurus that weighed downe the bal-

lancc, and turned theTide ofthe Roman fortune: which being then at the loweft

Ebbe, ceafed not afterwards to flow, till it could not becontained within any banks.

Hannibal hauing loft in this vnhappic fight (befides that worthicGentleman his
'

Brother) all the hope that fblongfuftained him inltalie; with-drew htmlefte into

the Countric ofthe 5r«rt'aw .-and thither heecaufed all the Luc&ns that wercof his

partictoremoue; aslikewifeallthatdweltin^i?/^tf»/«w. For he wantedmento

defend forrtany places ashehcldattheprefent, becaufe they lay too farre afundcr.
j

Wherefore he drew them all intoalrffercompafTe in the vtmoft corner of Itdit-jy

it being a Counrrie of much faffnefic, and the pebple exceedingly deuoted tohis

feruice. In this bufinefTe Nero gaue him no memorable impediment .-cither be-

caufe Hannibal was too ftrong forhim, hauing all his forces vnitcd; or becaufe it is

likely
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chordcr as he thought requifite:
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r
Le6ions that were

. toretur'nehomel and had eStTrin E a
F°nhls™ufc

>
hee defiredleaue

' ^rOo^h^^^^^^^^hlnm. The Senate weil

T P"fcl F^fr^,/ wantcd ftrength wherewithco make £f.fer.andthe^^hadlutletnmdctoprouokehim; butthouPht it welf ThZhlwasqu.ee. Such op,nion bad they concerned ofhim . thatEgb aT bot hi«
wenttorume^yetmhimalonetheythoughttherewasfo™3»h3dhtoT

30 ftlftvpnghc. And furely very notableare^hecommcndationsgiufnvnSmb;

thcr the molt warlike, bee obtained Co many victories by his w-ncoood condt a
andthatleadmganArmie.cornpoundedoffornanyfunk-NatfonfS^

Lawes,Cond,t,ons, or any other thing, one like to another, hee held them a Hnfuchgoodorder thatthcy neuer fell to fedidon among themf lues, or againft to
.

General!
•
B«t that wh.chz^addes hereto, is yet perhaps ofgreaterad^r ton ^

lard Jnon I '"'if
^ A

™^f"
If

I

h0" hdpe fio£ other places ffromgSSt
40 time of peace,couldhardly fuffice to nourifh the Inhabitant It is therefore appa-
,

rant, that by bs proper worth and vertue, he kept his Armie in fuch orderand obe-

*ffiS$P ^"^.^rarneffeofrewardandbootie.-fincc, after the deat^o?
AJdrubd, he made no muahon vpon the wealthier parts of Italic ; but held himfelfeMarnQngthepoore^^, Where we muftleauehim vntill he be drawne into

Pi yJr"P
'°

'
Wh°fe d01"§S wiU hcncefo«h entertaine,and Ieade vs,vnto the end

or this Warre. ' u
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Htfw J?. Qoknelivs Scipio the Reman , made entire conqttefi

of SfdtK-J.

i i.

How theCarthaginians were driuen by S c i p i ofrom the Continent into

the Ijle of Gades. to

i.A g o,and A s d s. vb a l the lonne ofGefco,too\e vpon them the charge
" ofSpaine, when afdrubal the fbnnc ofsimilar departed thence into

Italic, Thefe agreed together, that Mago fhould make a voiage to the

&»/ftjr«;theretolcuiea fupply ofmen :and /f/^r»Wwith-drawhim-

felfe into Lufiunia (whictlis now Portugal) whither the Romtnshzd

ill meancs to follow; being altogether vnacquainted in thofe psns.CWago had fbone

ended his bufincffe,and returned into Spaine .-where hee met with one Htmno ( the

lame perhaps that had lately beene emploied in Sicil) who brought new forces out

of^/frf£,andcametofucceedeinplaceof Afdrubal thtBarchine. Ic is notvnlikely J0
that Spaine was now the bettcr,and more readily furnifhed with men, and all things

needf ull from Carthage ; when that Ibnnc of ^/»//Mr,whofeauthoritie had beene

grcateft, was thence departed- For hereby might the factious diligence ofold Hanno

npprpue it felfe.againft that noble race ofWarriors ; when it (hould appeare, that

things did profpermuch the better by being left vnto the handling of other men.

Whether it were vpon delirctomake good fome fuch opinion raifed of him at

home; or whether vpon confidence in the forces that he broughl ouer: Hanno tookc

the field, and \tdCMago with him ; aspurpofingafrefhtofetvpon the Ramans. So

heentredintotheCountrie of the Celtiberians, not very farre from new Carthage:

where,by monie, and other perfwafions, he leuied aboue nine thoufand men. %
P.Scipio'm themeane while contained himfelfe in thcEafterne parts of Spiine:

attentiue,asitmayfecme,tothe proceedings of Afdrubal the fame of Amtlcar', a-

gainft whom, he is reported by fome Writers to haue fent part of his forces into Ita-

lie, totheaffiftance of C. Claudius Nero, and M. Ziuius the Conlah. Butbcajingof

the leuie made by Hanno and Mag

o

, among the Celtiberians : hee fent M. Sy/knm the

Propretor, with ten thoufand foot and fiuc hundred horfe. SylUntu got intelligence

byfomefugitiueCVr//i&?ra;», who became his guides, that their Countrimcn en-

camped apart from the Carthaginians in great difbrder : as men fearing no danger,

becaufe they were at home. Whereforeasclofclyashc was able, hedrewneareto

thcfeCWW£fra/M:andfallingvponthcmonthefuddaine,gaue them fuchanoacr- p
throw, that Hanno and Mago comming to their fuccour, in (lead ofheartning and re-

inforcing them, became partakers of thelofTe. MagoCaued himfelfe, with all the

horfe, and old Companies of foot, which were about two thoufand .-and in ten

daies journey brought them fafe to Afdrubal. T he reft of the Africans were either

flaine or taken : among whom, Hanno had the ill luck to bee taken pri foner ;
though

he kept himfelfeout ofthe fight vntill all was loft. As for the Celtiberians,.they knew

better how to make fhift ;and faued mod of themfelucs by running into the woods.

It could no otherwifebee, but that Scfw was much troubled with the danger

wherein Italic flood, by the comming thither of Afdrubal. Ten thoufand footand

eighteene hundred horfe he did therefore fend out of spaine (as it is reported by 50

fome Authors) to the defence of his owne Gountrie .-or was perhaps about to fend

them; and thereupon remained at new'c^r.'/^^.intentiue totheneceffltieand fuc-

ceffe of his Countrimen at home. But when had word ofthe great vi£torieatAfr-

taurus, which fell out long before the end of this Sommer , then might hee well ad-

uenture,
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ucnturc to take in hand the entire conqueft ofspaine 5 which muft necdes be much
alienated from the Carthaginians

, by the report of fuch an ouerthrow- The Spa-
»jftSoaldiersthatfcruedvndcrHw«W, and thofe that had bcenefenrouer into
^ijnck

i were as pledges heretofore, by whom their Countrie was held obnoxious
to the Carthaginians. But when it was noifed abroad , That all which had followed
Ajdrubd into Itdie, were fallen into the handes of the Roman ; and that Hannibal
with his Armic, was clofed vp in a ftrcight, whence hee could not get out .- then did
it greatly behouethe Spaniards to confbrmethemfelues vnto the will of the Vi-
gors. That it was the fuccelTe of thingsTnTHKr , which gaue/Iich^hdei^c7vnlo"

_

Scifto i
it is the more probable , becaufc hee tooke not this great enterprifc in hand,

vntill the Sommcr,was almoft fpent. Ajdrubd therefore vfed the benefit of the fea-
lon; and by difpofing his Armie into many Garrifons; hindrcd theEnemie from
doing any great exploit before Winter. So the very length of way, and the
time of the yeare

, caufed Scipio to returne backe : without any other mat-
ter performed

,
than that his Brother L. Scipio tooke by affault the Towne of

Oringu.

Againft the next yeares danger, Afdrabd prepared a great Armic : and fparcd nor
coft, nor trauaile, in ftrengthning himfelfe , for the triail of his lift fortune in
Spaing. With fcuenticthoufand foot, fourethoufandhorfe, and twoandthirtie

20JilepJiants,hetookethc field .-whichnumber I belecue that hee could hardly haue
raTed

,
without boldly denying the truth of thofe reports that came from ItaluU.

Scipio thought his Roman Legions too wcakc to encounter with fuch a multitude.
Wherefore hee judged it necdfull to vfc the helpe of his Spani/h friends. But the
death of his Father and Vncle, that were caft away by the treafon of fuch falfe
Auxiliaries

; made him on the other fide very doubtful I, ofrelying vpon thofe, that
might perhaps betray him in his greateftneede. Yet fince one folehas, that was
Lord ofeight and twentie Townes, had promifed him the laft Winter.to raife three
thoufandfoot, and fiue hundred horfe for his feruice: hee refolued to makevfeof
thofe, and fome few others ; that might helpe to make a [hew ; and yet not bee

30 abletodoe great harme , if they wouldreuolt. So with fiue and fortie thoufand
foot,and three thoufand horfe, he fought out the Enemie ; ncarc to whom hee in-

camped. At his firft com ming, CMago and Hafam'fa fell vpon him; with hope to
take him vnprepared , whileft hee was making his lodgings. But hee laicd ccrtaine
troupes ofhorfe in couert : which breaking vpon them vilexpc&ed ; cau fed them to
fall off. They made at firft an orderly retrait: but being more hardly preffed, rhey
ftiortlybetookethemfelues to plaine flight. After this encounter, which added
fbtne courage to the Romans,and abated the preemption of the Carthiginiws : there
wcredaily skirmilhesbetweenethe horfe,and light armaturc,on both fides; where-
in was nothing done ofimportance. Afdrubd drew forth his Armie, and arranged

40 it before his Trenches : the like did Scipio; each ofthem to fhew that he durft fight

;

yet not proceeding any further. Thus they continued many daies : Afdrubal being
flill the firft that iffued forth in the morning ; and the firft that,in theeuening,with-
drew himfelfe into his Trenchesi The Spanifh Auxiliaries , were placed on both
fides in the wings ; the Carthaginians were in the midft, with their Elephants before
them ; and oppofite to thefe on the other fide were the Roman Legions.W hen they
had in this order confronted one another, though at farrc diftancc.many daies toge-

. thcr: itgrewto be thecommon oginion , that they mould lhortlymccrin the fame
forme ; and be matched on each part, with the Enemies, long before defigncd. But
Scipio , when heepurpofed indeede to fight , altered the forme of his Armie ; and

r withall, came forth earlier than hehadbecne wont. He caufed his men,andhorfes,
to be well fed betimes in the morning before day : and then fent forth his horfcand L
light armature, to traineoutthe Carthaginians with their bellies emptie: vfing here-

in the fame trick, wherebv he might remember, that Hannibal had beaten his father

in thebattaile oiTrtbU. His Roman Legions he beftowedin the wings; his Spaniards,
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in the battaile. Afdrubal fent forth his horfe in all hafte, to entertainc the Romans •

whilft he himfelfe arranged his men, in their wonted order, at theHillfbot, vpon
which heincampcd. In thcskirrnilhesofthc horfe it could not be difcerned 'which
part had the better

:
fince being ouer-preffed on either fide , they had a fafc rctraic

vnto their foot; and one troupe feconding another by courfe, returned to charge.
This fight was protracted by Scipio to a great length : becaufe his men , bauing well
ted chemfclucs, were like to hold out better than the Encmic. But about noone

5 he
caufed his wings to aduancc a good pace ; leauing their battaile of Spaniards farrc
behinde them; that came on leifurely, according to direction. TheJ/*»$Merci-
naries that flood in Afdrubal his wings, were no way comparable.faue only in num-
ber, to the Latin and /f<wa# Souldicrs, that came againff them 5 for they were frefh
Souldicrs.lcuicd in hafte; and fighting only in refpea oftheir pay. Being therefore
charged in front by the Legions, and in flanke.at the fame time, by the Roman Veli-
Us, and by fome cohorts, that were appointed to wheele about for the famepur-
pofc.-they were forely prefTed; and with much difficultie made refiftance. The
Carthaginians would faine hauc fuccourcd them ; but that they durfl not ftirreout of
their places, becaufe of the spamfh battaile which was coming againft them jthough
it wcreasyetfarreoff. Thusthebcft part of afdrubal his Armie flood idle; vn-
tili the wings were broken. For, had hcaducntured to meet with the Spaniards; he
mufthauecaft himfelfe into the open fpace that lay before him betweenc the fo. 10
man wings

: to the depth whereof when he had arriued , he fhould haue found him-
fel fe inclofed in fuch fort, as was the Conful Paulus at the battaile ofCannx. Where-
fore hee did only employ his Elephants ; which did , according to their manner, no
greater harme to his Enemies 7 than to his Friends. When they were chafed with
wounds, they could no longer bee ruled by their guides: but ranne, as chance led
them, and troubled both parts ; or thofe perhaps the more , that were the more vn-
willing to kill them. In proceffe of the fight : the Romans , who had well refrefhed
their bodies in the morning , endured luftic ; when the others begannc to faint with
traucll and heat ofthe day. Wherefore pcrceiuing their aduantagc, theyfollowed
it the more hotly .-and gaue not ouer, till they had forft the encmie to change his ,

pace and runnc from him. afdrubal did his beft to hauc made an orderly re-

trait ; and afterward againe , to haue caufed his men turne head , at the Hill
foot. But the Romans would not fuffcr the vi&orie to bee fo extorted from them :

neither wasJtcafie to put frefh courage into the vanquifhed ; led by the ob-
ftinate paffion offearewhich hearkens to no perfwafion. The Gampe of a}'-

'

drubal had that daybecne taken ; if a ftorme of raine, which fell violently on
thefuddaine, and bred fome fuperftition in the Romans, had not caufed them to
giuc ouer.

The fame night, Afdrubal gave no reft to his men: but caufed them , hungrie,

and ouer-labourcd as they were , to take paincs in fortifying the Campe j wherein a

hee feared to beeaflaulted. But little alTurance could hec hauc in the [trench ofhit
Trenches^jvhen he had loft the hcar^sofhis Spanifh Souldiers. OneAttunes, that

was Lord of the Turdetani, fad fromtimnolhQ Romans, with a great Band of his

fubjeds: many followed this example; and foone after, twoftrongTowneswcrc
yeclded vpto Scipio , and the Garrifons betraied. It feemes that the pcrucrfe for-

tune ofthis late battaile, whereupon Afdrubal had let his reft; bred in the Spaniards

adifpofition, to bcleeuc the more eafily thofe reports which they heard from Itdii.

For henceforward, they neuer did good office to the Carthaginians. Afdrubal, pcr-

ceiuing this, with-drew himfelfe, and marched away , faftcr than anordinaric pace,

toward the Ocean Sea. Scipio followed the next morning:and ouertaking the curtha-
jgimans with his horfe, caufed them fo often to make ftand ; that they were at length

attached by the Roman Legions. Here begannc a cruell flaughter : for there was no
refiftance made, but all fell to rout , faue only feuen thoufand , that with Afdrubal
himfelfe rccouered a very ftrongpeece of ground, which they fortified in hafte.

This
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This place he made fh.ft awhile to defend : but wanting there neceflanes to fuftaine
h.mfclfelong.he wasforfaken by fome of thofefew , that continued hitherto par-
takers of his fortune.Wherefore herefolued to make fcifr forone.-and ftealing from
his Compame by night away to the Sea-fide, that was not farre thence 5 hec tooke
ih.pp»ng,andfctfaiieforG^. When Sapio vnderftood that-^tfjnbd was thus
gone

:
he left SjBaut with ten thoufand foot and a thoufand horfc to befieae theirGampc (which was not taken in haftc.for Mago and ^/**# ihied in it) whiieft he

with the reft ofthe Arn ,, ,,hat was ncedfuil in the Gountric abroad. It was notjong.ere^and mjL^l followed Afdrubd to Gades: and their Armiedtfperfed
,

it ie. e
;
iotne flying ouer to the Romans ; other taking what way they liked. So vp-

on a ,l the Continent ofJ^ there were only three Townesleft , ilimm, CaVuL
and Ajtapa, that made countenance ofwarre againft the Romans , of which on! y Ca-
/«/* had ,n it a Cartbagmhn Garrifon ,- confifting ofmen as had (aued themfeiucs by
flight, in the late ouerthrowes. Hereby it fcemes.thatthereportofthofeHiftorians
was ill grounded.who faid.that C^W^ycelded long fince vnto the Kemns ; though
Hannibal tooke a wife in that Citie. For this was one ofth" e laft three Townes that
held out

,
on the Carthaginian fide. Illttnrgi had fometimes becne inclinable to the

Romans^ ifnotaltogethcrattheirdeuotion. Yet after the death ofthe two elder
#//>««, todowing too earheftly the Carthaginian fortune; it not only rebelled • but

io with great crueltiebetraied, andflue, the poore men thstefcaped thither from the
ouerthrowes. ^Upa was a Towne, that hadftill adheicd totheCarthmnkns
and, which was worfe, had thriucn by fpoile ofthe Romans and their Confederates'
Wherefore (though not vntill the next yeare) sdfia went againft thefe, and tooke
himfeife illtturgt and Caftdo : ll&tmrgi by aflau It, and with a general! flaughter of the
Inhabitants 5 CaHulo, by treafon ofone Cerdubeihs. Ajhpa was taken by Lucius <Mar-

T \
° r

,

rathc
,

r deftroicd by the Inhabitants. For a great pile of wood was raifed in
the Market-place

:
wheremto was throwne all the gold, and filuer, with whatfoeucr

elfe was precious; the women and children (landing by it vndcrafureguard; that
Inould kill and burne them ifthe Ramans gotinto the Towne. This prouifion being

30 made.-all the Inhabitantsthatcou!dbearearmes,ru(hcd forth defpcrately:andfb!l
vpon the ^wweampe. where ftriuing beyond their power , they were cueryone
flame. Then was theTowne forch-with feton fire, by thofe that had taken charge
todoeit:andmanyofthe.ff0«w«conmrned with the Same; whiieft they turned
oucr-haftily to catch the gold , and filuer, which they fawlying on then-lereadic
to melt.

^tfdrubtl, being beaten into the Hand of <sW«,found no caufe oflong (lay there:
but returned home to Carthage, with feucn Gallics ; leauing 'jiiago behinde him. to

. wait vpon oaafion , ifany (hould be offered. Hce vifited in his way home , Syphax
King ofthe CMaJIflli,* people ofthe Numidians; hoping to winne him to the friend-

40 fliip ofthe Carthaginians. But he met with Sctpie, as it were with his euill Anvcl, in
the Kings Port: who, landing at the fame time, carrieds^tequiteanotberway.
ForS«/>w,hauingdriuentheC^//^OTww out otspaine, did forth-with bethinke
himfeife, how to finifh the warre ; by putting them to the like diftrelTe in ^.fiicke.
Hereunto it feemed.that the helpe ofSyphax would'be much auaileable :a King that
had many times fallen out with the Carthaginians,and fuftained much hurt by their

. procurement ; ofwhich in all likelihood he might ealily be moued to feckcreuenge.
He had alfobeenc beholding to P. and c». £«,»/* that fent him ouer a Capfaine in-
to Afrike ; who inftruded him fb well in marlrtalling his forces, as he thereby often
became victorious. Vpon thefereafons the T^umidian KingfentEmbafladours to

jo ^w,andmadeleaguewiththeCitie,inatimeofgreatextrcmitie. So that here-
by P. Scipio conceiued hope of laying a good foundation to the warre, which he in*

tended in Afiike; vpon the friendfhip of this ill Neighbours the Carthaginians.

For which caufe he lent ouerc. Ldius his Embafladour, to deale with Syphtn : wh6
declaring that the Ctrthsgwians did very ill in //ufe.and hadnoshingnowatallto
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doe in Spaine ; cafily pcrfwaded the King to take part with thofe that had the better,

and were without queftion his better friends. Only Syphax rcqucfted, that the Ro-

man Gcnerall mould vifite him in perfbn , to conclude the League ; by which hec

was to enter into conditions ofmore import3ncc,than in any former Treatie. Here-

to to/wcondefcended ; thinking the friendmip of fb great a King, that was neigh-

bour to Carthage, and not farrediltant from Spaine, well worthic of theaduenture.

So with two Quinquereme Gallics hec tooke Sea : and arriucd in the Kings Port, at

the fame time, with Afdrubd. This would haue bc-snyrsw dangerous to him, had
he beene difcried by his Enemies further at Sea: b- ti? Wi+iauen, theyforbareto
make ofFcrone vpon the other. Syphax might well byroad; feeing at onetime, two
fuchCaptainesof two moll powerfull Cities, camera ciefire hisfriendfhip. Hce
would haue brought them to treatof peace : butthe-ffowwzexcufed himfelfe, by
want of fuch commiffion from the Senate. He fcafted them together : and (hortly

difmifled Scipio, with whom he readily cntrcd intocouenant ; which in time of per-

formance, he as readily brake.

10

t. I I.

PuneraHgames held by S c i p i o. \^4 duett betweene two Spamjh Primes.

A digrefion , concerning Duetts.
JO

30

OO pi o returning into spaine, and rcfting that winter, tooke vengeance the next
^ yeare,vpon thotc of/ttiturgi,Ca/}ulo,and Ajlapa,as hath beene laid before. The
Conqueft of the Countrie being then in a manner at an end : hec performed at new
Carthage, with great fblemnitie, fbme Vowes that he had made ; and honoured the

memorie of his Father, and Vncle, withfunerall games, efpecially ofthofe that

foughtatftiarpe, according to the manner of the times. Neither was itnecdfull,

that he fhould trouble himfelfe with preparing flaues for that fpe&aclc, to hazard

their Hues, as was vied in the Citie ol'Ame : for there were enough, that either offe-

red thcmfclues as voluntaries, or were fent from their Princes; togiue proofcin

fingle combat , of the valour that was in their feuerall Countries, Somealfb there

were, that being in contention, which they could not, or would not otherwise end,

agreed to referre the decifion of their Controuerfies, 10 triall of the fword,ittfir)gle

light. Among thefe, themoftemincnt, were, Corbis, and Orfua, Cofcngermans:

that contended for the principalitic ofa Townecalled ibes. corbis was the elder,and

the elder brothers fbnne : wherfore he claimed the Lordfhip, as eldeftofthe houfc;

%_.,' after the manner of our irifhTaniflrie. Butthefather of Orfua, flood lately fcized of

/ the Principalitie : which though himfelfe recciucd by the death ofhis elder brother;

yet this his fonne would not let it goe back ; but claimed to hold it as heirc vnto his .

father , and old enough to rule. Faine would Scipie haue compounded the matter.

But they anfwered peremptorily, That all their friends, and kindred, had alreadie

laboured in vainc, to take vp that quarrcll ; and that neither God, nor Man, but on-

ly Mars, their God of battaile, fhould be Vmpirc between them. So they had their

wills: and the elder,who wasalfo the ftronger,and more skilfull at his weapon, ca-

fily vanquifhed the foolc-hardincfTe of the yonger.

Such com bats haue bcene very ancient; and perhaps more ancient, than any o-

therkinde of fight. Wereadeof many performed before the Warre of Troy, by

Thefeus, Hercules, Pollux, and others: as alio oftwo at the Warre of Troy; the onf,

betweene Paris and MeneUtu ; the other, betweene Heclor and Ahx. Neither want

there examples ofthem among the Hebrews : whereof that betweene DauidauA

Goliah
-, and others performed by fomc of Dauids Worthies.againft thofe that chal-

lenged them; are greatly celebrated. Vnto the fame kinde appertaines the fight,

betweene twelue ofthe Tribeof Iuda , and as many of the Beniamites. The Romans

had

50
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4/w«w Commits with two Cbamninns „F,i„. ,- / V ', ,? ^ r

'
oi

. were oficflc iml^Z, ,u P
,

GauUs
' wh,ch challenged any Romn-

naesmoieot cnis lore, there arc two othcrnatures of combats- which are ritfar

20 And ofthis latter k.nde, was that, of which wee fpake euen now ba^ZSS'
tne rclt, the combat vpon Wager ; fuchas were that betwcenc d«W and Goluh nrf^b^hi^^t^rM^if^m^M^mregard ofT^MheDornTn on ofNations

,
one ouer theother , is aduentured vpon Fh- hcid ofrSm •

Vponanaccufa^

.

combat performed by S«M»i^mdon{c<,tri«gton:i^2fa^lwi h treafon
;
and proued it vpon him , by being vicious. The£^^zt^Kobmo Moumforn^HenrieofEffcv. Th elikcalfo b^^v

hanged. Whether our mall by battaile doe determine, that the f^acS if!ebevnnqmlhed,(hanfufferthe Puni(hmcnt which had beenedue oheolndr f

f I! L
10nhdb

re PrTd
' Icann0CaemeBlltw«uery„hrreii„deTh'^hichisaccufcdo treafon, OMccordingrorhecuftomesofA'™^: f

ftff', '
burn 'Dg °fPlaCCS (ofWs Puni(hed^ death) beeoueVcW

tt«notfo:neithensthe Appellant or Defendant bound tbfight in per/on buthS
i maytne,tbyhisGham

P.on } asdid /V^andz™, or offered to doc in the
40 ra,gne ofQuecneEhM. And in this cafe, he that is beaten, or yeeldech loofer'ionly his caufe, not h.s life. Neither are the combats, vpon accufatio or ria of

inrades. Now this mall by combat wasfo ordinarie in f™„, bcfore the time ofS«.Z^,andi>^
Temporal!, had power to grant it within his ownelunfdiction And itfeem' h

w^Z/^/^C^^^V^^tsfoundanArticletothiseffea-Thatifacomh^
waeonceaccePtedandafterbyconfentoftheLord,weretaken;p,eachofthe Par
ties flionld pay two fhjIhngsfiKe pence

5 but if it were performed
"
then mould the

j
partievanqu.lhed forfeit an hundred and twelue killings. And vpon this cuflomegrcwtheFrW.Proucrbe wh.ch they vfe when any man hath had an hard orvn
inftHg«™nti tying, Tb^
WW^whcrehcithat a beaten ginestherecotnpcnce.OfthefcfrequenttriaU
by battailc, that great learned man r«,,Bifoop of<fW«, did ofecncomplaincB
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,i .fpcciallyagaintttbeFrwA Church-men: as appeares by " his letters to the Bifhop

,n,rrad msre- of Orleans, to the Arch-deacon of Parts, toRembert Arch bilhopof Sens, and to o-

mrtentes , i«i ^^ , w hcre j n he rebukes the judgement oftheir Churches, that had ratified fuch

Thcobaki.lu- challenges of combat. But this libertic, and kinde oftriall , was retrenchtbySaint

Zf»'«,and Philip thefaire; fothat no man fhoulddecrec , or grant it , fauethcKing

hinifelfe. It hath lincebecne granted, though more fparingly,by the irw^Kings;

as to the Lord ot'Careuges again ft laqtiesle Qris • and to lulun Romero the Spaniard, a-

gainft CMoro, his Countriman : wherein Sir Henrie A'»««?f,Father ofthe Lord Kmuct

nowhuinn, was Patron to Rentero that had the viclbric, andlaftly to the Lord of

Chart. Now in thofc Challenges, vponaccufationoFTreafon,Murder,orother of-
,

fence deferuing death, (and inthofeonly) therule held, That ledefendeureftoittenu

de propojer ces deffenfes per vne dementir ; The Defendant was bound topleade not guil-

tit,h giuing the accufer the Lie: otherwifeit was concluded, that theDefendant did

taifiblement confejjer le crime ; filently confejje the crime. But after fuch time as Francif t

the French King,vpon fomedifputc about breach of Faith, had fent the Lie vnto the y\
Lmperour C harles the fift, thereby to draw him to a perfonall combat : euery pettie/

Companion in Prance, in imitation oftheir Mafter, made the giuirig ofthe Lie mor-

talitieit fclfc; holdingitamatterofno final! glorie, to haue it faid , Thatthemea-

neft Gentleman in France , would not put vp, what thcgrcatEmperourt^wfa the

\ fift had patiently endured. ao
From this beginning is deriued a challenge of combat, grounded vponnoneof

1 thofc occafions that were knowne to the Ancient. For , the Honor ofNations, the

Triall ofRight, the Wager vpon Ghampions , or the Objection and Refutation of

capitall offences, are none ofthem, nor all ofthem together, thcargumentof halfe

fo many Duells.asare founded vpon meerc priuatc Anger, yea or vpon matter fee-

ming worthie ofanger in the.qpjnion ofthe DuelUfts. So that in thefe daies,where-

in euery man takes vnto him'felrca Kingly libcrtie, tooffer, accept,and appoint per-

fonall combats -, the giuing ofthe Lie , which ought to be the Negation only in ac-

cufationsforlifc,is become tbcmoftfruitfullroot.ofdeadly quarrells^Thisisheld

a word fo terrible,and a wrong fo vnpardonable,as will admit noother rccompence,
^

than the bloud of him thatgiuesit. Thus the falhion, taken vp in hafte by the

^FrmAGentlcmenafterthe'patterneoftheirKing^s grown to beacuftome.-whence

^v^^K^wc haucclcriucdakindeofArteandPhilofophieofquarrelI;\vithcertainegrounds

and rules, from whence the points ofhonour, and the dependencies thereof,are de-

duced. Yea there are (among many other no leffe ridiculous) fome fo myfticall cu-

riofities herein, as that it is held a farre greater diflionour.to recciue from an eneroie

a "flight touch with a Cane, than a found blow with a Sword : the one, hauing relati-

- on to a flaue; the other, to a fouldier. I confefle that the difference is pretie

:

though" for mine owne part, if I had had any fuch Italionated enemie in former

times , I mould willingly haue made with him fuch an exchange ; and hauc giuen ^
him the point ofhonour to boot. «

Butlcevsexamineindiffercntly theofTcnceof this terrible word , the Lie ; with

their conditions, who arecommonly of all other the mofttenderinreceiumgit. I

fay,thatthemoftofthcfe, who prefent death on the points of their fwords to all

thatgiueitthem ;
vfcnothingfomuchintheirconuerfationandcourleo hfe,asto

fpeakeandfwearefaldy. Yea it is thereby, that they fhift and Ibuffle in the World,

andabufcit.ForbowfewarethereamongthemJ
which,hauingailumedandlworne

to pay themonicsand other things they borrow, doe not breake therr word and

promife, as often as they engage it 3 Nay, how few arc there among them
,
tnatare

not Liersby Record, by being fued in fome Court or otherof Iuftice, vpon breach or 50

word, or bond I For he which hath promifed , that he will pay raCnie by a day ;
,

or

promifed any thing elfe, wherein he faileth ; hath dircdlly lied to him, to whom tne

promife hath bcenc made. Nay, what is the profeffion of loue thatmenmake now-

a-daies ? What is the vowing of their fetuice , and of all they hauc ,
vied in tttetre*
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dinarie complements, and (in effect) toeuery man whom they bid butgood-mor-
v row, or falute, other than a courteous and courtlike kinde of" lying I It is (faith a

wi icFrench-man, deriding therein the Apifo cuffoEe of his Countrie) demarche
&^rnplotfaitenfemhlethefemocquer,mentir,&piperlesvnslesautres-,Akmdeofmer-
cbandizc andcomplot made amongthem,to mock,belie,andderideeacb other .-and /o farrc
now-a-daics.n fa(ri.on,and in vfe- as he that vfethitnot, is accounted either dulLor
Cynicall. Trueitisnotwithftanding (omitting the old diffusions) thatthereis
great difference between thefe mannerly and complementall lies,with thofe which
arc fomt.me perfwaded by neceffitie vpon breach ofpromife; and thofe which men

1 o vfc out ofcowardize and fearc • thelatter confeffing themlel ucs to be in greaterawe
of men than ofGod

5
a viceof allotherftilcdthcmoft villainous. Butnowforthe

Z«itfclfe,asitismade thefubjecT: of all our deadly quarrells in effect: to it I fay
That who fo giues another man the Lie, when it is manifeft that he hath lied doth
him no wrong at all

; neither ought it to be more hainoufly taken, than to tell him,
that he hath broken any promifc which he hath otherwife made. For he that pro-
mifeth any thing.tclls him, to whom he hath promifed, that hee will performeit

5
and, in not performing it, he hath made himfelfe a Lier. On the other fide, He that
giues any man the Lie, when himfelfe knowes that he, to whom it is giuen.hach not
lied i doth therein giue the Lie directly to himfelfe. And whatcaufchauel, if I
fay that the Sunne ihines when it doth (hine, and that another fellow tells me I lie
for nfs mid night; toprofecutcfuchanonetodeath, formakinghimfelfe a foolilh
Ruffian, and a Lier in his owne knowledge I For he that giues the Lie in any other
difpute,thanindcfenceofhisLoyakie,orLife;giuesitimpertinent!y,andRufEan-
like. I will not denie but it is an extreme rudenefTc to taxe any man in publike with
an vntruth

:
(ifit be not pernicious, and to his prejudice againft whom the vntruth

isvttercd) but aj^nsjude^u^not to bceeiuilized with death. That were,
more to admire and imitate a FrenchcuRome, and a wicked one, than to admire and
to follow the counfaile of God. But you will fay , That thefe difcourfes fauourof
cowardize. It is true,- ifyou call it cowardize, to feare God or

%
H_e!lj whereas he that

is truly wife, and truly valiant, knowes that there is nothing e'lfe to be feared. For a-
gainft an Enemies fword wee (hall findetenthoufand feuen-penie-men (waged at
that price in the warrcs) that feare it as little, and perchance lefle , than any profeft
Sword-man in the World. Tulgentifima in tutelafui FortitttdoAParMudeis a diligent

preferuer ofitfelfe. It is (faith Ariftetle) a mediocritic between douEtliTg and daring.
Stcuinon Martyrcmptxna .-ficnecfortem pugna ; fedcm/a ; As it is not the punifiment ^y^J
that nukes theiMartyr :fo it is not fighting that declares a valiant man ; hut fighting in a *

goodcaufe. In which whofoeucr ihall refoluedly end his life,refoluedly in refpect of
the caufe, to wit, in defence ofhis Prince, Religion , or Cotmti ie : as hee may juftly

bee numbred among the Martyrs of God; fo may thofe that die with malicious

40 hearts, in priuatecombats.becallcd the Martyrs of theDcuill. Neither doe we in

-

deede take our ownereuenge, or punifh the injuries offered vs, by the death ofthe
.

injurious. Forthetrucconqueftofreuengeis.togiuchim.ofwhom wewouldbce
reuenged,caufe to repent him .-and not to lay the repentance ofanother mans death
on ourowneconfcienccs; animafy invulnereponere; Andto drowne our fruits in the
wounds andbloudofour enemies. Hereupon you will againeaskc me, ifI condemne in

generousandnoblcfpiritsthedeR-nceofthcirhonourSjbeingprercwithinjuries ? I% that Idoe not •*iFthe injuries bee violent. For the Law of Nature , which is a
branchofthecternallLaw.-and theLawes of all Ghriftian Kingsand States; dee
fauour him that is affailcd, in the'flaughter of the Aflsiilanc. You will fecondly askc
me^VRclhera Noble-man, oraGentle-man.beingchallenged by Cartel.by one of
likequalitie, bee not bound in poihtof honour to fatisfie the challenger in priuate

combat ? I anfwere that heis not : becaufc (omitting the grcatefLwhich is thepoint
of Religion) thepointofthcLawis directly contrarie and oppofitc to that, which
they call the point ofhonour ; "the Law which hath dominion ouer it, which can

judge
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judge it, which can dcftroy ic ; exceptwu will ftilethofe Artcs honoutabje, where
the Hang-man giucs the Garland. ForJicTng the Lawes ofthis Land haue appoin-
ted the Hang-man to fecond the Gonquerour; and the Lawes of God appointed
the Dent// to fecond thcconqucrcd dying in malice.- I fay thathe is both bafe and a
fooTe", that accepts ofany Cartel fo accompanied. To this perchance it will bee an-

(

fwercd.ThattheKingsof^/WjandotherChriftian Kings, hauefcldome taken

j
any fuch aduantagc ouer men of qualitie ; who vpon eucn termes haue flaine their
pnuate enemies. It is true.thar as in times oftrouble and combuftion they haue not
often done it ;

fo did our Noble-men and Gentle-men in former ages, in all impor-
tant injuries ,

fue vnto the King , to approue themfelues by battaile and publique
combat. For as they dared not to braue the Law : fo did they di fdaineto inhrnir
themfelues to the frumcfullreuengc thereof; the fame reuenge(becaufeitdetefteth
murder) that it hath declared againfta common Cut-purffe orother Thceues.Nay
let it begranted that a pardon bee procured for fuch offenders ; Yet is not the Man-
flaier freed by his pardon. Forthcfe two remedies hath the partregrieucd notwith-
ftandings thatis, to require juftice by Grand Affize, or by battaile, vponhisap-
peale, which (faith S". Thomas Smtthj is not denied; and he further faith (for I vfe
hisowne wordes) That ifthe Defendant (to wit, the Man-flaier) be conuineed ei-
ther by Great Affize or by Battaile, vpon that appeale ; the Man-flaier (hall d ie,not-
withftanding the Princes pardon. So fauourab!e(faith the fame learned Gentleman) 20
are our Princes, andthclawofourRealme, to juftice, and to thepunifhmentof
bloud violently flied. It may further be demanded,how our Noble-men & Gentle-
men fhall be repaired in honour, where an enemic, taking the ftart either in wordes
or blowes, fhall layonthemaninfamicvnfuffcrablc ? Hay that a Marfhalls Court
willeafily giue fatisfadtion in both. And if wee hold it nodi/grace to fubmlFour
felues for the recouerie ofour Debts, Goods, and Lands, 3nd for all things elfc , by
which the liuesofourfclucs, our wiues, and children, arefuftained, tonbcludges
ofthe Law ; becaufe it may bee felionie, to take by violence cuen that which is our
ownc : why fhould we not fubmit our felues to the Iudgcs ofhonour in caleffiFTio-'

nour; becaufe to recouer our reputation by ftrong hand, may be murder? But yet
againe it may be objected, That the loffe ofhonour ought to be more fearefull vn-
to vs, than either the loffe ofour goods,ofour lands,or ofour liues ; and I fay fo too.
But whatis this honour, I meane honour indeede, and that whichought to bee fo

deare vnto vs, otherrhan a kindeof hiftorie, or fame following actions ofvertue,
'

actions accompanied with difficultie or danger, and vndcr-raken for the publike
good? In thefe he that is imploied and trufted, if he faile in the performance, either

through cowardize, or any other bafe affection
5

it is true that he loofeth his honor.
But the acting ofa priuatc combat, for a priuate refpect , and mofl commonly a fri- .

uolous one, is not an action ofvcrtue ; becaufe it is contrarie to the law ofGod, and
ofall Chriftian Kings : neither is it difficult ; becaufe euen and equall in perfbns and m
armes I Neither fora publike good , but tending to the contrarie ; becaufe the loffe

or mutilation of an able man, is alfb a loffe to the Common-weale.
Now thata^lar (hall ofEngland hath power to faueeuery mans fameandreputa-

tion, as farre as repulsion may fuftaine iniurie by wordes, I thinkenomandoub-
teth. For to repent vs ofany ill wordes that we haue giucn, and toconfefle that we
haue done him wrong to whom we haue giucn them, is a fufficient fatisfactioh; and

as it may fall out, more than fufficient. Forhcethatgiues ill wordes incholler.and

fuddenly denies them , or repents himfelfe of them vpon aduifement; hath the

dtfaduantagein point of reputation. Concerning blowes, which are indcede not to

begiuenbuttothofethatareferuile, whether fufficient recompence will bee made
^

for them,it fhall appeare by a notable exampleofa molt worthie Gentleman Moun-

Jifur du Plefa, that was flrickenin F^»ff notlongfinceby a Baron of the fameNa-
tion. Thefatisfaction which was giuen him by a Judgement of the Conftable and

Marfhalls ofFrance, was this. Intheopen Court,whcreintheGonftablegaue iudgc-

ment,
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MarlhallsTate
: the Baron, who had giuen him the blow , did kncdcbtfeS

J»thl»skne«',hodingi„hisrighth
8
andafwordwiththepo,ntwWadJhSS&

ffltft, both whichweaponshcdeliucrcd into /^hands>bm,tcin«himfelfcfo

_

liable arid Marfhalls haumg formerly left « to the will of Plef& to vfc 1 own T<S

SSS&*"*#?• 0wne wrongs. Now whether the Baron b dreaSpleafehimfclfe, as one before hand in point ofhonour, who flruck M.depZZco a Ruffiancommmg behindehim, and (hauing aduantage of companif and£horfes read.e) (h.ftedhimfeifcawayon thefuddainc.but fcingaftcr^Tnkn w«taught to repent h.mfelfein this (hamefull manner -Or whetg JZn^TSl
(or whofe valour no man doubted) had not farre jufter caufe to reft fiffirf fincche might at his pleafure hauc beaten or wounded hisenemie, but fbroaucSm ]«

h.sfubm.ffion; that h,s repentanee was enforced and not voluntaries andS
toaTheefe.whenhe.sbroughttotheGallowestorepenthimoftheRohberiLby
h.m committed, becaufe his repentance alfo is contained. And it is true tharen

ao forced repentance is no difgrace in refpeftof the force, but m rcfoecf of 'the feft •

which (butforourfinnestoGod) makesallrepentanccfhameful!
;be«ufeall forced

repentance lsinfiiaedvponvs for fomewbatvnworthie of a Grntlemanand of an
honeft man. Nay voluntarie repentance itielfc.as it hath relation to mcn.arifeth ei-
ther out ofthe feare ofthe ill that may befall vs, or out of the acknowledgement of
ourowne weakeneflc Certainely, as wife men, and valiant men, doc rather deride
petcieimuries or fuddaine iniuries, that are not offered from malice forethought
then reuenge them :fo men, apt to quarrell , doecommonlyfufpeatheirowneva-
lour

;
and rather defirc , that thereby the world mould beleeue them to be ofgreat

daring, than know any fuch refolution in themfclues. For he that knowes himfelfe

g o indcede to be a valiant man, fcornes to hunt after the opinion.™"
Now the lame power which the Conltablcand Marflialls of France hauc hath

alio a Marfhallo^W, or his Deputies ; by whofe Judgement, in ail difpuTcsof
.

honour, euery mansreputation may be prefcrued ; wee may therefore as well fub-
.

mitourfcluestotheludgcofhonourin all difputesofhonour, as weedoefubmit
our felues in all controuerfics of liue'.ihood and lifc,to the Iudges of thcLn w. And,
outof doubt, the inftitution of this CourtofChcua!riein£*JW/, in France, and'
clfewhcre; was no lcfTe charitable than politike. Fortbebloud of man, violently
fpilt,dothnotbringforth^wV.£m, asttiatof Bulls doth, which fling but the fin-
gers or the face .-but it produceth that monftrousBcaft, Revenge, which hath ftunp

40 to death, and eaten vp of leucrall Nations, fomany noolcpoTonages; as there is

nothing more lamentable, nor more threatning the wrath of God vponfupreme
Goucrnours, than the permiffion.

HisMa jeftie therefore (which Henrk the fourth ofFrance alfoendcuourcd) hath
done amod Kingly and Chriftian-like deedc in Scotland, which themod renowned
ofall his Predeceffburs could neucr doe: in beating downc, and extmguifhing, that
hereditarie profecution ofmalice, called the deadlyfend;* conqueft, which (ball giue
him the honour ofPrudence and Kingly power, for euer-more. And wehauecaufe
to hope, that his royallcare fhall be no lelTe happic in preuenting chelike mifchiefe,

, which threatens England, by the audacious,common, and braue, yet outr3gious va-

, nitie of Duellifts. —
VntothisthatIhauefpokenoflying,andof man- (laughter, it muff bee added,

Thateachof the/eare of great Latitude, and worthieof reproofe and vengeance
proportionably , moreorleiTe, in their leucrall degrees. There is much difference

tr betwecne Lies ofneceffitie vpon breach of promiie, orcomplementall lies; and

fuch
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luch pernicious lies, as procccde from feare and cowardize, or arevttered by falfc

witncffcs : the former forr, being excufable by vveakenciTc or leuitic ; the latter, be.

ing alcogctherdeteftable. Nolelfc, ifnot morc,diffcrencc there is, betweene killing

of a man in open field, with cucn weapons
; and that killing, which the Scriptures

call killing by guile, dob or per-infidias ; though our Lawesdoc not much diftinguifh

them inpumlhment. Forin the latter , God,forfaking bis owncpriuiledge, com-
mandeth, that the guilefull murderer beedrawne by force , from the protecfionof

hss Altar. Neither is eueryguilefud murder performed by the (word, nor by ouert

violence : but there is a guileful I murdTalfo, bygoifoning ; and by the pen , or by
practifc. Forfuch diftinction is found , betweene comming prefumptuoufly vpon a

man, to flay him with guile ; and lying in watt for bloud,pnmly,for the innocent, without

* caufe, vpon hope of fpoile, after fuch manner as the net is fpred before the eyes ofthe^
birds. Francis the hx&

,
Qucene Marie ofEngland, and the Kings Majcftie now raig-

ning, hauc giuen notable tcftimonic of their juftice, vpon three Noble men, who
committed guilefull murder. Ofthcfirft kinde, King Francis vpon the Lord of Ta-

lard: who being (faith the F*r»c/& Hiftorian) de haute ejr ancienne Itgnee , ejr fupporte

deplufteurs grandes alliances ; who being ofhigh and ancient linage , andfutported by di-

ners great alliances,ofwhich the CardinaJlof8f&7 (in efpcciall fauour with the King)

was one, was notwithftanding deliucred ouer into the handesof the Hang man.
Queene Marie,vpon a noble man of her owne Religion , and in many other refpects 20
very deare vnto her. His tMmefflie, vpon a Baron of Scotland; whole houfc was no
kite ancient and faithfull,than himfelfe valiant, and greatly friended both at home
and abroad. Of krl ling guilefully by poifbn, and ofpunilhment following fuch wic-

ked Artifans ; eucry Age bath had too many examples. Ofguilefull killing by the .

/>£» (that I may notfpeakcofany £»£/>/7;Iudge) the Authour of the French Recher-

ches giuesvs two notable inftanccs: the one of desEfhars, who ( hith Pafquire) fit

meurir Montatgu grand UMaifire de France, pour contente Vopinion di celuy dbnt il eiloit

lors id'UaJire ; ejr Dtcu permit quedepuisilfutpcndu&ettranglc; Who ciujedMontaigtt

gre.it Miitercf France to. die, to content hisminde (to wit, the Duke oiBurgoyne) whom
at that time Efhars worflnpped as his Idol : but Godpermitted, thtt he himfelfe was/bene af-^o
ter lungedandflrangled. The other was ofthe Great Francis the firft, vpon his Chan-
cellor Fovet: who, to/atisfie the Kings paffion, practifcdthedcftrucfion ofthe Ad-
tmvAW cbabot , a man molt nobly defcended, andofgreatferuicc. Foras in other

men, fo in Kings, thepaffion of louegrowesold, and wcares out by time. Sothe .

Kings affection being changed towards the Admirall , hee charged him with fomc

offences whichhechad formerlycommittcd. The Admirall, prcfuming vpon the

great good feruice which hce had done the King in Piemont, and in the defence of

(JMxrfeilles againft the Empcrour
5
gaue the King other language than became him

;

and defired nothing fo much, as a publike triall. Hereupon the King (it being cafie

toprouokeanilldifpofition) gauecommiffiontotheChanccllor,asPrefident, and 40
other Iudges, vpon an information of the Kings Aduocatc , to queftion the Admi-

ralls life. T he Chancellor, an ambitious man, and of a large confeience, (whichis

rare in men towards the Law) hoping highly to content the King; wrought with

fome ofthe Iudgeswith (b great cunning ; with others, with fo (harpc threats ; and

with the reft, witnTb rairc promifes ; as, albeit nothing could be proued againft the

Admira'l,worthieofthc Kingsdifpleafure; yet the Chancellor (ubferibed, and got

others to fubferibe, to the forfeiturcof his Eftate, Offices, and Libcrtie;though not

able to prcuailc againft his life. But what was the Chancellorsjjeward (theKing

hating fallhood in fo great a Mag'ftrate) other than his owncdegradation, arraignc-

ment, and condemnation 1 Belle lefon certes (faith Pafquire) a tout luge pour demourer
j

toufioursenfoy,rjr ne laifferflucluerfa confeience dedans les -vagues d'vne imaginaire fa-

uew, quipour fin deieu lefubmerge ; A fairelefon to all Iudges , to dwell alwaies in them-

felues, and not to fuffer their confeiences to float vpon the waues ofImtginariefauour , -which

intheendouerwhelmcsthem. And as for the Admirall; though it might hauebecne

anfwered
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yet theK.ngs juflrce, furraounting all otherhis piffions eaue hfrfr

!0

t- III.

2fc fe? Acts o/S c i p i o 0, 5^,'w. /# return to Rome where he is

chofenConful.

1Tt\c laft bnfineffc that troubled^* in Spamc&tw by the rebellion ofthePmA plc,and mutinieofhis Souldicrs. HefellLgfroufl/fifkJ ffitotfSSS
Mthhs, pett.ekings, that had forfaken the Carthagi„mm,z^ fbllowcd s"Zawh.lc before, to take armes againftthc Rmsns. They were vainelypSadedSll

th^.^%~ WeredriUen °Ut
'
thc

? them*lues Sdl zitmightieftinali^. Butfeeingnow, that things were no way anfwcrableTothepatneuWtheirho
Pes;theythoughtitbeft^^^

aohammeroutthe.rownefortune, So they rafaly fellvpontL^LX^»/,Confedcratesofthe *«»„,; and wafted their Conntric. vJohhcTmanL
withtbelikediftempcr

• TheyhadnotreapcdfuchprofitoftheL7ZcTalcS
* might fitisfietheirdcfircsiorasthcythonghtcalictob^otten,

ifthSkht'
betheirowneCaraers. Wherefore, when the death of ^IwaXorted theythought, that the tune ferued very well, toenriehthemfeLswithfpolle ofSCountne. Many outrages they committed : and, which was ereateft of all rfWmC

ownenumber twobafefellowes, Acte,, and MrLruZoZvCoZ
3° ma

f

n
i
Cr\ Th

f
r
"**f

vP°n thc
r aH the Enfi§nes^ Proconfuls

, orProltorT-*'f*Kjcireleaionk^^
the Souldiers after the

:
death.ofthetwoJ^V. But whileft they were dcuif.nl

.whatexplo.t S theym Ightdoe/orthee„richingofthemfelue S)inatirneoffuchcon£
buftion.as was expend

j there arriued more certaine newes , thatsMo was both

£S?£ffS U,"
T
K
he

r
CCam« aIf0nCwCo!°nells

' fclltv"^hemfrom
heirGeneralhwhomildlyrebuk.ngtharwantofconfidcration^indfcemingto
bee glad that they had no further ouer-fhot rhemfelues

; led them to CarthaL,,
there to receme their pay. Before their comming, J^hadrefolucdtodoeexem'
pjane jufheeon the principal! offenders ; and to put the whole multitude oftherri

the Companies which lay before in the Towne , as it were to makean Expeditionagainftc>W0W^ and/*4fc& • Hecaufed ^£bim and Atrm with fomethirtieo-
therofthcirComplice^tobefecretlyapprchendedintheirlodgingSiHecaliedthe
Manners to aflembly} and hau.ngthemvnarmed as they were, encircled roundbySjtom and his Companies^ prepared for the purpofe 5 hee bitterly inueighed a-
gainft them a 1, as Traitors. This done • ^r/foW,and Atfrn, with the other prifo-
ners, were haled to the fake, where they were whipr, and bcheaded.as was the Re.
^cuftometowardfuch offenders. The reft of the Souldicrs, tothennmberof

. eight thoufand.werecaufcdtotakctheiroath ofobedienccanew- andreceiuede
50 uery man his pay when he was fworne. *

OWtudt/iw, and //tMilis continued in armes
; notwithstanding that they had

certaine word ofSeme his life and health. Well they could haue beene contented
to be quiet

:
but by the feuentic vfed to theRmm Souldiers

;
they flood in feare, as

being
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being Spaniards, and greater offendcrs,ofharder mcafurc. Scipio went againft them

;

and round them in a Valley, that was fcarce large enough to hold all their Armicln

the entrance thereofhec fought with them : and fending Ldim with all his horfe to

fetch a compaile about the Hills, and charge them in rcarcj heouerthrcw them. /»-

dtbilis and Mandonim had after this no hope remayning, to prefcruc themfclucs and

their eftates, otherwife than by making fubmiffion. LMtmdomus therefore came to

Scipio: and humbly crauing pardon, both for himfelfc, and for his brother Indtbilis,

obtayned his requeft ; yet fb.thatthey were taught to acknowledge themfelues k-fle

free Princes, then they formerly had beenc.

Afterward Scipio went toward Cades .-and was met on the way by Mafamjfa^

who fecretly promifed to doc him all feruice, if the People o{Rome would fend him

to make Warre in Africk. Vnto Mtgo that lay in Gades , came directions from Car-

thage ; that letting all care ofspaine alone.he fhould thence depart with his fleet into

Jtalie; and there wage an Armie ofGaules, and ligurians , to joyne with Hanmbd.

For this purpofe,was moniefent vnto him from Carthage-,md he himfelfelaid hold

vpon all that he could finde in the Towne of Gades j without fparing either priua te

men,thecommontreafuric, orthe Temples. In his voiage thence, hee landed at

Carthagena : hoping to haue taken it by furprife. But hee failed in the attempt , and

was (b beaten tohis (hips, that he returned back to repofehimfclfeawhile at Gades,

The Gaditanes , offended with the robberies and fpoile that hec had madeat his ta-

kingleaue of them, would not fuffer himtoentcragaineintotheirCitie. By this

hceforefaw, that it would not bee long ere they became Roman. Wherefore /en-

ding Mcffengers into the Towne, to complainc of this vncourteous dealing, hee al-

lured their Magistrates forth vnto him ; whom, notwithstanding all the excufe that

they could make, he whipt, and crucified. This done, he followed his former inten-

ded voiage
;
bidding Spaine farewell for cuer.

ThcIfleandCitieof Gades, was yeclded to the £«»,««, prefently after the de-

parture of Mago. Then did Scipio dcliucr vp the Prouince, to thofe that were fent

from Rometo fucceede him therein : and himfclfe with ten fhips returned home. At

his comming to Rome he made fuite for the honour ofa triumph. But it was denied

him : for that it had as yet becne granted vnto no Proconful ; excepting to fuch , as

receiued that dignitie after a ConfuKhip, as it were by prorogation. But to make a-

mends for this repulfe : the election ofnew Gonfiils being th en in hand, by gencrall

voice ofthe Gitie P. Cornelius Scipio was chofen Conful ; and P. Ljcimm Cra(fm)oy-

ned with him. T his Cra/fus , being high Pricft, or Bi(hop of the Romans; might

not, by the cuftome ofthofe times, goe farre from the Citie ; as being to intend the

matters oftheir fuperftition: though Ctfar, and others, who in ages following held •

the fame Office"; wereftaied by no fuch religious impediment, from being forre,

and long abfent. Hereby it came to paffc , that Scipio defiring to haue the Warre

transferred into africk, was in no danger to loofe that honourable charge, by any ^
mifchanceof lot, in the diuifion of Prouincies; for that his Colleague was not ca.

pable of emploimentfo farre off.

30
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Scipio^/^«W^^^^^^?^.

His preparations. OfU^
s a k i s s a whetcjntdvkb S c i r , . 7fc vtciortesagatnfl

Asos.vskLandSYi'nAx.

;Vb. Coi NEI , vsScipio ndp _ Llc c
,

pother Confullhip held a meeting ofthe Senate inXcS
wherein it was decreed, chat 5«>^ liquid bee allowed, tobeSS;

.whdeflhewasbufied.nbs^^warres. This helped well to rcuineScnW
ricofhisvifloricsa.'read.e gotten; and to giuc hope vnto the People of reatervtftones in the warre, wh lch he intended to make in Jfrkk To the Em Zf r^
rhe^^cmba^gesauaikmuehintheSenate"tolly^rfS^
whomagnifiedbisaclions, highly andS^^^SSSSS.'roofthappicofall their Countrimen, fince they being prcfenr hadiffiSKSfConfnl

,
and fnould carric home ftch joyfi.il naves.

8The^SSKaW
wercloning.ycnrcrtamcdbjuheSenate; a, their faithco*^ , tKXSSKwere both to them, and to the amm*/, had well deferued. fcthekBffil

ao^ Propofid, that^fak might be decreed vnto him for h ls^SSSSSH
tednotmany^ucnoftheprineipallmen.thatvehementlygainefaidhim OiZl
cafe; which toooftencaufeth menrenowned for long approued vercue tolcX Tafquint vpon theaftions ofthofc, that follow them in fhcL kinde Hee 53many reafons agair.ft the purpofe ofthe Confnl : whereofthc.ehiefe were T attSnifonc was vnabie to fufta.ne the charges ofa warre i„Jg ; and tba t wi^tremelypenloustohazardfogreat forces, wherethey could notatpleafureTeere
called.vnto the defence ofto* it felfe,ifnecde required. Hereunto he added many

3
o^h,sbrother,^
Confnl; which would (hcfaid)begreate r infetting/^freefrom enemks thaniccould be in doi,g any harme to&* Neitherdfd he forget , ES5R2K^warrcS,asofleffemomentthan the intended voiagcagainftc^AW^ norwithall to lay great blame vpon stifa for hauingfuffcrcdV****/ topaffS ?"
he: (liewing that it was greatly to be feared, leaft the like might happen again" andthatanewArmi2,notwithf^
good) might be fent from Carthage, to the vtter endangering ofRome, whilft the Ro-mas forces were emploied abroad. But the maine point which he vrged, was Thatneitherthe Senate had ordained.nor the People commanded,JKckto be that yeare

4o a Prouince
:

wh.ch the Conful neuertheleile propounded in fuch wife,as if it were amatter alreadic concluded, and no longer to be argued. Scipio on the other fide infi
fled vpon this one point

; That it was better to make an offenfiue, than a defenfiue"
warre: cfpeciahy aga.nft foch as the CarihTglmaJ,;

\ who being ill prouided of able
mcnathome.didfurniftthemfeiuesbyhelpeofmonie.withleuiesmadeabroade
As forthecareof/^.he doubted not, but P. Licmm his Colleague, would beeas
wel

1
able to difcharge

.
t now, as others had done in times of greater danger. So era

mifing to draw Hannibal into Afritk, for defence of his owne home : and taxing as ci"
wily as he could, the enuie ofF«&», which witbftood fueh a gallant cnterprife -

hee*
propofed the matter againe vnto the Senate. Much altercation there was about the

jo mannerofhis proceeding: forafmuch as it was noifed abroad, that if hee could not
bring the Senate to his minde.he would carric it by the People. This offended ma
nyofthe Ancients

:
who rcfented in this honorable man a little fpice ofthat arro*

gancie,which in following ages.grcw to be much hotter in thofe that had coalman"
ded long abroad. But in conclafion, Seipioreferred himfelfe wholly vnto the Senates'

Aaaaaa good
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good will and pleafure ; whereby hce obtained thus much , That the Ifleof Sitii

might be appointed vnto him for his Prouince; with lcaue topaffe ouer into Afriek,

if he found it expedient.

Want of monic, and no great liking to his voiage , made the Reman Senate haue

little care to turnifh out Seifie to the warre , by him intended vpon Africke. Here-

withallitfellout3
thatdf*j:«,commingonthcfuddainefromthc54/f4r«toG(r»/M

9

and winning the Towne, bred a fcare ofno lefle terrible inuafion vpon Italie, than

that which A/drubal had lately made, He could not indeederaifeanygreat Armie

ofthe Ligur'um ; for that he found them diftrafted with ciuill warres. Therefore he

was driuento makcchoiccof his partie ; and to helpe thofe whom hec thought fit- t0
tcft for his turnCjagainft the others. This troublefome bufine(Te,though it occupied

more of his time , than he could willingly haue fpared : yet it got him reputation by
his viftories ; and made the vnlteadicG4«/« rcadie to enter into his pay! Hereupon

the difperfed Legions ohhc Remans, that vnderProconfuls, and Pretors, lay readic

to be emploied where need fhould require ; were directed vnto the borders oflem-

bardie, and Liguria , there to make head againft tMige. But all his menaces paffed a-

way in vapour. For a fleet.eithercOmming to his aide from Carthtgepx by him fent

thither (the report is vnccrtaine) loaden with the bootie that hee bad taken ; fell

into the hands ofthe Reman Pretor, that gouerncd in Sardinia. This did much dif

able him : and though after awhile,there came letters from Or/Altogether with
1(j

ftorc ofmonic, heartning him in his proceedings :
yet fome impediments which he

found, and thatfatall voiage ofSci]>io into Afriek, difturbedail; andmadehimbec

recalled home.

Againft Hannibal, was nothing done this yeare. Neither was any thing done by

him, of which the /?*«.*» Hiftorians haue beencplcafed to take notice. Only it it

faid, that he fpent the fotiimer by the Temple of June Zactnia , where hce railed an

Altar, with a huge Title of all that he had performed, grauen in Punike, and Greeke

letters* Such accompt of winnings paft , is commonly in Gamcfters that areat the

hi'ght oftheir fortune, a caufe ofremiffion, and carelcfneflc } in thofe that are vpon

the loofing hand, a caufe both ofthe fame for the prefent, and fhortly after of deje-

ction, when they finde a notable change. A great peftilencc.infefling both the Car-

thaginian, andthc RemanCampc , is faid to haue bcene the oceafion ofthis yearej

idleneffc : which fell not out much amifTc for the CkieofRemcj, that was maruai-

loufly empoucrifhed by this warre ; and had alreadie tried the vtmoft way to de-

fray the charges,which grew infupportable. To relieue the prefent ncccffitie,it was

Well thought vpon , that a great part of Campania (not many ycaresfince con filia-

ted) fhould bee fold, or let out : in which bargaine , that the Citic might receiue no

loflejthc tenth part ofthe fine was ordained as a rcward,vnto the detectors oflands

concealed.

Ofthis, Or other hlonie, none wis giilcn to £«/>«>. Neither was hee allowed to

makepreffcof Souldiers for his African voiage 5 neither did hec ouer-much labour

toobtaincit. That which the Senate refuted, the People did for him : or rather

they did itforthemfelues; chat werethcrcin wifer than the Senate. It is vfually

found in Councellsofeftate; that the bufic, orobftinate heads of a few, doecar-

ricallthereft. And many times,mcn makca furrender oftheirownejudgcmcnti,

tothewifedome that hath gotten it felfe a name, bygiuing happie direction in

troubles forepaft. Therefore, hcethat rcpofethhimfelfevpontheaduiceofma-

ny , fhall often finde him felfe deceiucd : thecounfailcofthofe many being wholly

directed by the empetr ofa few , that ouer-fway the reft. Qjabiut was accoun-

ted the Oracle of his time : for his warie nature forted well with tEe'Bufinefle,

thajffeTl out'in the chiefe of his cmploiment. Vnto him therefore Q. Fufcm ad-

hered, with other oftHeSenators, that were grownc old in following one courfe;

from which they could not fhift , as the change of times required. But the

People (who though they could not well aduife, and deliberate ,
yet could well

apprehend)
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apprehend) embraced the needfull refolution oFsdpi. : in fuch fort that befideThT

He had alfo prou.fion from the feuera Towner Cnm* im„ r r -?.,

Axes, Becdc'hookes, Hand-mill,, -ndtbS^^^
fum»u4.ngh,m with that commoditic, which it beft could affberd. Vntofflhngneffe ofthe People, thcd.l.gence of Scipi, wascorrefpondentAnthecomnSe
of hue and force da.es, he had both feld his Timber , built, andlandSfSSTnreme, and ten Qumquerme Gallics 5 wherewith hee tranfborrrH hi. A™
which were^Sould.ers.and (ashcehimfclfe well knew) notguilt eof neoue/throw for whfehthev had long vndcr-gonc a hcauie cenfure.Vhev h d ferucdflderMmO* and Uumm

,
at the taking ofmany Cries , and ftrong pceccs InWhich regard

,
they were like to bee ofgood vfe to him in AfiU , whercTuld beeftorcof fuch emploimcnt For increafing the number of his horfe , h« p effedthreehundred Saltans all wcalthie yong men , and fuch as loued w 11 heir e ?eThefe he afterward discharged from the Warre , highly to thcircontcn tmen butwuhcond.tion, that they fhould deliucr their Horfcand Armes, to" manvSman Gentlemen
j
which hee brought ouer with him for the purpo/e! WWleft hee"

10Ettohau
r
e

j
hi"Ssin^eadinefre for Africk, the bJi(hed Brians thatfollowed the Roman fide, made b.m acquainted with an intelligence, whereby

cheyhopcdtorecoucr their Citie. Some handicraftsmen, that wrought for theCarthagmans .none of the Citadellsofz^' (for there were twointheTowne>
being taken pnfoners by the Romans, promifed to betray the place, if they might
beranfomed, and rewarded

•^ being aduertifed of this, gaue order to hauefhe
attempt made by night

: which happily fucceeded; and that Citadell was furpri-
fed. The other Citadell was ftrongly defended by thec^/%*^ Garrifon: which
Jent to Hanmbal fora.de. The Romans in like fort, fearing leaft theirownepaucitk
fhould make them too weake for Hanmbd, craued helpe of tfie Conful Scipio The

30 Towncfmcn were doubtfully affeded : but the beft, and moft ofthem inclining to
the Romans, kept Hanmbd out

; whom the comming of Scipio caufed thence to de-
part

;
and caufed likcwife the Carthaginian Garrifon to abandon theother CitadellMany outrages were committed by the ^^Souldiers, that were left byScipio

mcuftodie ofthe Towne. Wherefbrea vehement complaint wasmadebytheZ*.
crians vnto the Roman Senate; not only againft thofe ofthe Garrifon, but much
moreaga.nflxPkmimm the Captaine, whogauebad example, and was worfcthan
allthereft Befidesmany Murders, Robberies, Rapes, and other Villanies-the
I emplc of Proferpina

,
that had a great fame of fanftitie, was fpoiled by thefe bar-

barous Thceues. The Locrians therefore aduifed the Senate, to make prefene a-
40 mends to the GoddcfTe for this fact Hedge : faying.that the like had ncuer been com-

mitted, without notorious vengeance by her taken vpon the Authors. The Senate
gaue good earc to this complaint ; comforted the Lacriansjnd redrefTed the injuries
done vnto them i Cent for Pleminm, with otherprincipallthcoffenders.whom they
caft into/pnfqn,and vfed according to their deferts: as alfo they reftored vnto Profir-
finahet monie twice told.Butold Qjabrn was not herewithall contented He laid
much ofthe blame vpon Scipio, that had placed fuch a mmmLocri; andhadnot
carefully hearkned to the complaints made againft him , but fuffcred him to runne
on in thefe his wicked courfes.By the (harp inuecliue that Fabim made,others rooke
courage to fpeake whatthey pleafed : as well againft the demeanor ofScipio as againft

50 the difToiutcneffe ofhis Armie ; which lay, as they faid, idle in Suit, neither mindfull
ofany ieruice toward, nor fit for it ifneede fhould require. Finally , things were fo
farrevrged, thatten Legates were fentouerintoft«7, together with the Pretorap-
pointed for that Hand ; two ofthe Tribunes, and one of the v££les-, who fhould
examine thefe matters ; and either caufe the Generall to returne into Italic or con-
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tinite him in his charge, as they thought fit. The end ofall was
:
they found him fo

well prepared againtt Carthage , as that they haftned him on his journie
; and gauc

him high commendations at their returne.
>'

Sdpio had alreadie cmploied Lslm in 4frttk ; rather to makedifcouene , than to

worke any other great effeft ofwarre. He tookeagreat bootie .-and ftruckno little

terrour into the Carthaginians j whofaw their affaires tobeevpon termes ofchange.

But the created fruit ofhis journie was, That fpeaking with CWaJanijJa ,
he well in-

formed himfelfc ofthe ftate ofjlfhtk; and knew what was to bee expected ofthofc

two Kings, that had promifed to joyne with the Romans at their landing.

'

Concerning Mafaniffa his rcuolt from the Carthaginians , and his compact made

vnder-hand with the Rtmam:liuie doth frokttc, That there was no fuch euident

caufc thereofat the prefentj buTthat the long continuance ofhis faith and conftan-

cie in following times , muft helpe to proue , thatthis his change was not without

fome good caule. But Appianm (an Hiflorian farre inferiour to 4/«^J)OjthinWorth

and Time) giues one reafon fo probable ofthis,and many accidents thereto belong-

ing, asthat it carries with it a great appearance of neceffu-ie truth Only tfacgoube

is,How it could any way come to pafle,that the knowledge of fuch a matter fhould

hauc cfcaped the dili gence ofLime, if it had becne true
:
vnlcfle wee mould belecue,

that he wilfully forbarctorchearfe a Tragedies the forrow whereofwould caufc

men to thinkcamiffe of*«/>/>. HowfoeueritwaSj thus* Ajfttm tells it rand many ,

circumftanccsofthingsdoneconfirmeit. ^fdruhal, thefonneof^/«,hadafiure

daughter, whom both King Sjfbtx and Majamjja loued. UlUfaniJsa, being brought

vpatar/^andbeingwitballagoodlygemlc^
•

lities.was thofen by AJirubd to be his fonne-in-law.When the virgin was betrothed

vnto him,he went into SpaineM there did great feru.cc.But afterwards,the Cartha-

^^Scnatethou£
htthcmariageof^^daughtertobeamatterofStatejand

bcftowcdhervponS^.-; without Handing to acquaint her father or tJMafanJ*

thercWithall.Thistheydid,lorthat5;^xwasthemorcmightiePrmcc i and{of

that the indignitieoftrfe repulfe,had made him bccomcthe.r cmmic. HereofMa/a-

m& wasnducrtifcd:and forthwith entred into intelligence withSecretly as be 30

t4uBht;yetnotfofecretly,butthatfomenotkcwastakenoht
i
wh.chwou^

coft him his life, had he not with greatcircumfpcaion conue.ghed himf fc homem

tohis fathers
Kingdome.Thusfarreforthwcmaybelceuc^M^allthcnarra.

tionwcllcoherinlwiththingspaft.andfol^
^«<thcdaughterof^«KwaS prom.fcdbyri^

yc(f.nce this their courtcfie proceeded from feare.He thought itwte to eont

-

nueandincreafethefametheirfear^bymakmgfairepromifestothe^^ivndl

Asdo.al hadfent fir his daughter from Cartage and
i
the marriage wj»eonfcm.

mated. Inothermattersconcerningthewarreitielfewhcrein^^d^rsmuch

fromlimcM f«>m Prtybiu^hom (as appeares by the broken peece..ofh.s wo ks ^
remaining) Lime did follow ; it will be no offcncc,to take litle heed vnto his rcpo ts

3}*wasthc^
Crownc defcended.by orderofthe Countric.vnto

Ve/aUesihc brother.not vnto M*.

Mb Lfonne. B^V^oiM^^B^iM^^^^
tooke pofleffion ofthe Kingdome,was vanqu.fhed.and flame m\^£M£g
thatmadehimfelfcProteaorouertheyongerv.hich wasacMd.J^J™

1^
tified himfelfe againft OHafamffa, whofc returne hee feared^"f^S
CarthaginunswdSypha*. Email would not fer»c

:
He S nd b,s

P

BF"
'J""

d

,^
feffed ff their Eftatcs by Majanga ; that was a sk.lfull Warnour, and wel beloued

forthememorie of bisfather Gala. TheCarthagwuns '" reafon mould haucbeenc 50

glad, that Mafaniffa,who had done them notable feru.ee was thus*«£ J™
Eftatc : hod they not beene guiltieofthe injurie by them done vnto bin ;

wh'lft hi*

Vncle orCofenraigned, and hee fecmedvnlikely to ftand then many ft«d. But

Sjfbtx^j their procurement^ perhaps by his owne mal.ee towards his uormuj
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watredvponhira; and oner-charging him with numbers, drauc him out of hiskmgdome. Ncuerthdcffc^>^ ftU l retayned the hearts of his people .-and
tnercby rcmayned ftrong enough, to infeft both Syphax and the clthmmans

hniough he waaoften put in diftrefTe, by great forces that were fent againft him. He
thereforekeepmgmuehaboutthelefleri>^,betWeenetheborderS oftheC4^-
gimam and the Nation of the Garammts, expected the commingof th^ Romans

:

yet fo, as be made long roades ouer all the Countrie, euen as farre as to Hippo , and

,
But Sjphax,mwhok great aide and fuccour was repofed more hope ofgood fi»

cefle, than could be expend from the good will ofpooret^Sw/. fent an Em-
baffageinto^/aboutthe ftmetime, which was little pleafing\ntoi^. He e^.
culed himfclfc of h« ptomife lately made: and fignified his alliance with the Car.
thagtmans-, adding, That hec could notchoofc but fight for the defence ofAfruke
wherein he was borne and raigned ; and for defence ofhis beloued wiues Countrie'
if itwere.nuadcd. Neuerthelcffchepromifedtoremaine a Neuter; folongasthc'

u
m
7fj CarthWmms hJld warreabroad, farre enough from Africk , as hitherto

they had done. Th.smeflagehaftned Stipio in his Expedition/much morethan
anyperfwafioncouldhauedone. Forthcpromifedaffiftance of Syphax had not a

20 htcle aduanced his enterprife; in procuring both the aflent ofthe Senate, and the
forwardneffeofmany Aduenturers. Left thereforethcfoilingoftbis hope fhould
workejgpgrcat a change in common opinion ; He thought it the beft way' to pre-
uent ail difcourfe,and fet the warre vndertaken immediately on foot The Emba£
fadours he difmiffed in all haft'c, with letters to their King : wherein 'hce willed him
to conhder, that what he had promifed he had alfo fworne ; and therefore fhould
doe well to make itgood. Hauing fent them away , Hce called his Souldiers toge-
ther, and bade them make rcadie for the voiage ; which he intended no longer to de-
fcrre. For, faid he, Mafaniffa hath beene withUm .- and Syphax hath newly fen t to
me; greatly wondering vpon what I mould thus flay

5 and faying, that they will
, 30 prouide for themfelues.ifl faile their expectation by tarrying any longer, This fine

tale presented
I
all further inquifition , that might elfe haue beene madeconcerning

themeflage of thefe EmbafTadours ; whofe followers had beene feene walking vp
and downc Syracuje. And left any thing fhould afterwards brcake out , that mf»hc
hinder the bufineffe, Scipio im mediately fent a bout his fleet vnto Mybaum .- and" c-
quefting by letters iM.Pmpe»m

t that was Pretor in Sicil, to meet him there; halted
thither with his Armie. At LilybxuM heagreed with the Pretor,about thediuifion
of the Legions betweene them ; which to leaucbehihde for defence of' the Hand •

and which tocarriewith him into Africk. What numbers bee transported , it is not
ccrtainerfomeHiftorians reckoning only ten thoufandfoot, and two andtwentic

40 hundred horfe ; others increafing therh to fiue and thirtie thoufand , horfe and foot
Concerning his directions for embarking , and other matters belonging to their
courlc, I holditneedlefletofet them downe.-fince they were points ofordinarie
care, and which it is like that neither he, when hetooke his voiage into Sp*ine,nor 0-
thers vpon like occafions, haue omitted ; they being alfo word for word fet downe
by an Hiftorian,who borrowed them from liuies, and fitted them to a Prince of
later age.

ThisRoman Armie landed in Africk, nearevhto a Foreland thencalled the faire
Promorttorie: which how farre it was from Carthage

, or toward what point ofthe
Compafle, I cannot precifely affirme ; becaufe it is vncertaine, whether it were that

50 Cape or Head-land which bore the name of Mercuric , and lay to the North-eaft of
Carthage- or whether that of Apollo, which lay Northerly from Carthage, and by
Weft. ThecommingofAr<i/;»i^vnto5«/'wathisfirftarriuall,helpestoconfirme
the opinion ofXylander .-who thinkes the faire Promorttorie to haue beene the fame
that was alfo called MercuriaCapc , fince with little difficultic Mtfanijfa mightcome
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thither from theleffer Syrtis, whereabout was his common abiding. But forafmuch

as without any memorable impediment, foone
after his arriuall,s«p encamped be-

fore Ftica, that ftood Weftward from Carthage beyond the Riucr Bagradai : it may

rather feeme, that hee landed within the Promontorieof<_^/^; whence the way

to Ftica was not long. This is alfo ftrongly proued ; for that out of Carthage were

fent, the next day, Hue hundred horfe to trouble him in his difembarking. Neither

was'it fo hard for Mafanift, that roued about the Countrie with a troupe of horfe,

to findc out the Romans, though they landed farrc from the place to the which hee

vfually reforted , like as before he had met with Ldtw at Hippo that was farther off:

as it would haue beene for Scipio , with his A rmie and Carriages , to ouer-come the

trouble of a long journic , and fetch a great compaffe to Vttca by Land ; when hee

might haue difembarqued nearer vnto it. Neuerthelefle it may pafTe as a conjecture,

That Sapio came firft ofall to Emporia, a plentiful! Region about the leffer Syrtis ;

fince he gaue charge to the Matters of his (hips , at the letting forth from Ltlyb&um,

to fhape their courfe for that coaft. TheCountriethercaboutwasveryridvnd fit

for fuftenance ofan Annie : neither were the Inhabitants warlike, or well prouided

to make refiftance. T hjus much perhaps Mafanijja had fignified vnto Lditu , when

he fpake with him at Hippo: thinking that the Romans ,
howfoeuer they made braue

promifes, would not come ftrong enough to fight at head. But when hec faw their

fleet and Armie to be fuch, as not only ferued to inuade the Lands ofCarthag<w,hm

threatned a conqueft of the Citie , and whole Eftate : then might hee better aduife

them to fet faile for *?/*», and make warrevpon the Enemies at their ownedoorcs.

The Carthaginians had at that time neither any Gaptaine ofgreat worth at home,

nor better Armie than ofraw Souldiers ; that were leuied , or to bee leuied in hafte.

^fdrubal thefonne of Gifco, the fame that had lately beene chaced out of Spaine by

Sapio', was their beft man ofwarre. And good enough perhaps he was thought by

/fe»wandhisfclIowes,ofwhofefaaion hewasror if ought were wanting in him,

yet his Riches and Nobilitie , together with the affinitie ofKing Syphax , made him

paifeable. He was at that prefent with the King his fonne-in-law, working him (no

doubt) againft the Romans ; when letters were brought from Carthage, both to Sy- ?0
phaxmitohim, informing them of the Inuafion: entreating the one of them to

giue affiftancc ; and comanding the other to make his repaire vnto the Citie, whene

he waschofen Generall. But ere thefe could be rcadie, Sapio had beaten the troupe

ai Carthaginian horfe, that were fent out of the Citie to difturbe his landing; and

flaine Hanno a yong Gentleman , that was their Leader. He had alfo taken and fac-

ked aTovmzofxhtCarihagMans: wherein , befides other bootie , hee tooke eight

thoufand prifoncrs . all which he conueighed aboard his Hulkes or fhips ofburden,

and fent them back loaden into Sidl. Hee tooke likewife a Towne called Salera;

which he held and fortified. In Salera lay another Hanno, with foure thoufand m-
midian horfe : whofe feruice being fitter for the field, than fordefence of walled pla-

40

ces;madeS«/w to perceiue the vnskilfulnefle of their Lcader.that had thus houfed

them. Wherefore he fent Mafamfa before him : who rode vp to the gates ; and, by

making a Brauado , trained out the improuident Hanno fo farre, that hee drew him

vnto a place, where the Romans lay in wait for him. T he viitorie was eafily gotten;

and Hanno either taken, or flaine. With thofe that fled, the Romans entred pell-mell

intothc Towne; which prefently they made their owne. Thence wcr.tSapioto

rtica,* Citie ofgreat importance, * ofwhich mention hath beene formerly made;

and fate downe before it. Fortiedaies hee fpent about it :afTailing it both by Land

and Sea, and vfing all his engines ofbattcrie whereofhee had plentie; yet was in no

likelihood ofpreuailing. And now the Sommer was quite fpent :
fo that it was time 50

for him tochoofea place, and fortifie his Winter-campe ; which muft bee well tto-

red againft the yeare following. Wbileft thus neceffitie vrged him to kaveFttca-

and fhameof taking the repulfe in his firft great enterprife, rather than any hope of

better fucceffe, caufed him to flay there : Afdrubal and Syphax gaue him the honour
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ofafaire pretence to Icaue the ficge. ^r«W had made a Leuie of thirtie thou-

~

land toot, and three thoufand horfe; yetaducntured not with this ill-trained Ar-
nuc to draw ncare vnto the amans,beforethe cornraing oiSyphax. Syphax brought
with him vnto Carthage hftie thoufand foot, and ten thoufand horfe • which ioy-
ning vnto the forces of Afdrubd, they marched brauely toward Sctpio : who there-
by tookeoccafion to diflodge. HechofeforhisWintcr-campethebankcsofanln-
let, that had good harbour tor his Nauie. His foot-men he lodged on a Promonto-
ne, joyning to the Continent by an arme ofLand.-his hor/e.men he bellowed vpon
lower ground,on the other fhore : in the bottome ofthe Creckc he mored his (hips-

10 and mere hec quartered the Mariners, with all that belonged vnto the fleet The
whole Campe he flrongly fortified ; and fo attended the feafon ofthe yeare

'

when
it fhould ferae him againeto fight. Ofcattaile and other bootie Juafjffi had
brought in great ftorci by driuingtheGountrie, before the comming of Afdrubal
and Sjptux. Cornealfo he had gotten fome : and great ftore was Cent him from Si-
cd and Sardinia. Likewife apparrell for his Souldicrs, was fent from home, or from
Sardinia .-though fcarceenough to feme turne

; for that it was a matter ofmorecoft
The (hips that brought thefc things, he freighted homewards with fuch part of his
bootie, as he could beftfparc

; efpecially with Captiues.to bee fold for flaues. Af-
drubal and Syphaxencamped near vnto sripit .-not fo ftrongly fortifying themfelucs

20 asdidtheXemami either for that they wanted thefcucreinftitunon, which the Ro-
mas vfedm difciplineof Warre

; or for that they prefumed vpon their multitude
againft which they found in sripit no difpofition to iffue forth of his ftrenetb and
fight. So the Winter paffed without a&ion.
When Spring drew neare; Sapit thought it good to affiy his old friend the A5»-

midian King, ifperhaps he might bee wonne by pcrfwafions to forfake the Carthan-
nuns. It wasconfidered, that thofe Barbarians were naturally vnconftant ; and par-
ticularly

, that Syphax had giuen proofe before this of his much leuitie. It might
therefore be hoped, That hauing wearied himfelfe , by lodging a whole Winter in N
the Campc .-and being peraduenture no leffe wearie with (atierie of his wife, who /

go hadcaufedhim to enter into this warre: Hec might bee moued with a little entrea- (
tie,towith-draw himfelfe homeinto his Kingdome,and reft a Neuter. Buticisnoti
ynlikely, that fuch a friend as this King, had beene highly entertained and honored
in the Chic ofCarthage, which wasneareathand , asottenasduringthis Winter it

had pleafed him, or as he had beene inuited , to make a ftep thither and repofe him-
felfe awhile: his wife Qneene Stphtnisba lying alfo there at the fame time, toche-
riQihiminhisrefblution. Howfoeucritwere,^^^ did only makeanouertureof
peace

: propounding it as reafonable, That Hannibal fhould be recalled out of Italie

by thcCarthaginidns-.andthatthc Romans in like fort fhould quietly depart out of
Africk ; and fo make an end ofthe Warre.wherewith now both Africk and Eurepe_j

40 weredifquicted. Vnto this would not Sripit atthefirftgiuceare.-yetbeingprefled
earneftly by many meffages from Syphax, and defiring to continue the intcr-courfe
ofEmbafladours : He beganne tomake fhew.as ifhe would confidcr ofthe motion.
He was giuen to vnderftand by thofe whom he had fent vnto the King, That the E-
nemies had their Campes without any great defenceofearth, full ofwoodden Cab-
bins, and couered with boughes : and that the JYumidians, fuch ofthem as came firft

with Syphax , vfed coucrings of Mats and Reedcs; others, that came later, had
thatched their lodgings with drie boughes and leaues 1 vnder which they lay carc-

lefly without their Trenches. Vpon this aducrtifement hec bethought himfelfe,

That it would not be hard for him to fet their camps on fire; and thereby giuc them

j
a notable ouerthrow. Without helpe of fome fuch ftratageme, Hceforefawthatit
would be a worke ofgreat difficultie for him , to proceede in his warres when time
fhould ferue. It was a plaine open Countrie wherein he lay : and the Enemies had

,
great aduantage ofhim in number, efpecially in horfe

;
which , vpon fuch ground,

could not be rcfiftcd by the Reman Legions. TheTongcr therefore that he thought

vpon
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vpon the matter ; the more ncedfull he found it for himfelfc, to make fome fudden
attempt vpon their Campe. To this end hce lent many Embaffadours, vnder pre-

tence oftreating about the Peace ; but indeede ofpurpofe to difcouer all that might

concerne the intended furprife. With thefe Embafladours he fent , as Attendants,

many old Souldicrsdifguifed like flaues; thatwandring (asitwere) idlelyvpand

downethe Campe,might'obfcruethc waiesand entrances,with whatfocuerelfe was
needfull. When hee had learned as muchas hee defired : vpon the fudden hee fent

/ word to Syphax, that it was vaine to hold any longer Treatie, forafmuch as hecould
\ notgcttheconfentofhisCounccllofwarre; without whofe approbation, all that

) himfelfe could doc was no more, than the good will ofone man. This hcdid.tothe io
\ end that, without any breach of faith, hemigbt put his defignc in execution. The

! Truce being thus cut off: ^Afdrubal and Syfhax were very penliue ; as hauing late-

ly perfwaded themfel ucs, that their trouble was almoft at an end. But fince it could
be no better : they beganne to deuife,by what arte they might draw Scipia out ofhis
campe

}
and prouokc him to battailein thofePlaines. This ifthey could doe; they

hoped to make his Gouncell ofwarre repent as greatly the rcfufall of peace , as did
lM. i^itilim after the like preemption. But ifhe (hould rcfufe to come forth ofhis
Trenchcs.-whatclfcremainedthantobcfiege him ? which they themfelues were
well able to doc by Land ; and the Carthaginian fleet (hould doe by Sea , that was
making readie for the purpofe.By fuch difcourfes thefetwo comforted themfelues; 10

^^^^^^'f/^^^^rccompencinginconceipttheloileofthcirhopespaft,v,iththatofviaorietocome.

W^&rf ' %£££*-• Buthercinthey were extremely and worthily disappointed : for that, confulting

about the future , they prouided not againft prefen t/danger ; but continued in the

fame negligence, which wasgrownc vpon them by tneiongdifcourfc of peace. As

'

iovScipio, Hce wasnot idle: but made preparation out of hand; as it weretodoe
fbmewhat againft Vtica. Two thoufand Souldicrs he had made readie; and appoin-

ted to take the fame peece ofground, whereon hee lay againft Vtica before. This
he did, partly to kcepe fecret that which he had in hand , left being fufpectcd by his

owne Souldicrs, the Enemie might happen to haue notice of it; partly to hinder

thofe ofytica from fctting vpon the few, that hee purpofed to lcaue behindc him in i

his campc.Hc eaufed his men that night to fuppe well and betimes; that they might

be readie for the journie. After fiipper.he appointed fuch Companies as he thought

fit, vnto the defence ofhis Campe 3 all the reft ofhis Armic he led forth, about nine

of the clock at night. The Carthaginians lay from him feuen miles and an halfe:

whom he purpofed to vndertake hirofeJfc with the one halfe ofhis armie ; the other

halfe he committed vnto Ldim and Mafanijfa, whom hce fent before him to fct vp-

on the Campeof.5>/>/;wc, that was farther off. It was his meaning, thatthecampe

ofSyphax (hould be on a light fire, ere he would meddle with the Carthaginians. For

the fire might feeme to haue taken hold by cafualtie vpon the NumiMans , that lay

fartheroff: whereas ifitfirft appeared in thecampeoLd/aVftW, it would bee fufpe- 40
cTrcd as the doing ofenemies; and %iue SypAax warning to lookc vnto himfelfc. To
this end therefore Scipia marched faire'yndfoftly; that Ldiut and Mafaniffit, who
hadalongcr journie, and were to fetch a compafle about forfcareof beingdifcoue-

red, might haue time to get before him, and doe their feat. It was abouttwo or three

of the clock in-th'c morning,when the campe oiSyphax beganne to blaze : which not

only the 7{ifmidians , but their King himfelfc, imputed vnto cafualtie; as thinking

themfelues fafe enough from Enemies, for that the Carthaginians lay interpofed be-

tweene them and the danger. Wherefore as if there were no more to doe, fome,

ftartinghalfeafleepc; and others, that had fitten vp late at drinking ;ranne out of
their Cabbins to quench the fire. But fuch was the tumult, that they neither could

j
rightly vnderftand in what cafe they were; norgiucremedietothemifchance.asit
was fuppofed. Many were fmothefed.and burnt in the flame , which grew greater

and greater .-many, leaping into the Trenches for fcarc of thefudden mifchiefe,

were trampled to death by the multitude that followed them. They that efcaped

the

so
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the fire, fell vpon the Enemies fword, which was readic to reociue them. Efpecially
Mafanif*,that beftknew the Countrie.did great execution vpon them

; haurriglaid
all the waies

, by which he forcfaw that they would fceke to efcape. The Cmhegi.
mans perceiuing this fire, thought none other than that it was a pitci full mi/chance:
fbtbatfomeranneout to helpethc poore Numidmns^ carrying only what would
feruc to quench the fire. Others rannc vp to the Rampart : where, fearcleffeofany
danger towards thcmfelues.tbcyftood beholding thegreatnefFeof the flame, and
lamenting the misfortune. Thisfelloutright as Stipe would baue it. Hecthere-

^f-n^r "me

:

^
Ut fc"ing Vp°" thofe that were runnit,g towards the NmridUmi

lo he killed fomc, and purfued the reft back into theircampc
; which in a little while he

made to burncas bright, as did that of sjfhnc. AfdtnAd feeing this, and knowing
that the Romans were there

s did notftand to makerefiftancc, but (biftcd only for
himfelfe.andefcaped with a few of hishorfeaboutbim. UHannibd, orany ofthe
Barehine faftion

, had becne taken in fuch a manner : it is more than probable that
old Home would haue judged him worthie to be crucified.lt would then haue been *
laid, That with lefle than one halfeofthiftic thoufand men, hee might at leaft haue
giuenfome bad recompence, to them that were taking paincs in kindlingthefefires,
had he not bcene only caref ull how to fauehis owne fearefull head. Ncuerthelefle
ft/jrfewacknowledgetb, and it is moft likely to haue bcene true, That if ^rrdrubaL ExcerttlPj

ao or any ofthofe about him, would haue ftriuen to Shew valour, when the camp was L
once on fire 1 He fhould not thereby haue done any mannerofgood 5 becaufc ofthe
tumult and confternation. I fhallnotneedc to tell what a fearefull thing it was, to
hearc thecnes of fo many thoufands that pcrifhed by fire and fword , or to behold
the cruell flame that confumedthem 5 which (as Volybm affirmes) nonetiat hath be-
ing is able to defcribc. It is enough to fay, That of thofe many thoufands very few
did efcape; which accompanied Ajdrubdmd Syphtx in their feuerall waies offlight
Bcfidcs thefe alfo there were fome batterers, efpecially of the Kumidums,i\at faued
themfclues in thedarke

: but they were notmany 3 as after fhall appeare. Surely it
muft needes haue becne very hard to tell, how many were burnt or otherwife made

go awaysandwhatnumbersefcapedinthedarkeofnight. Wherefore Liuie, whom
the reft of this Relation

, as often elfewhere , doth follow Polybm ; may feeme to
baue followed fome lefle worthie Author, and him no good Arithmetician , in ca-
fiing vpthefumme. For hec reckons only two thoufand foot, and flue hundred
borfe, tobaueefcaped ; fortie thoufand to haue perifhed by fword or fire ; and
aboue fixe thoufand to haue beene taken prifoners : the whole number of all which
together, is farrefhort of fourefcorc and thirteene thoufand, which were in thefe
two Campes.

^ffdrubd, putting himfclfe into the next ToWfie that was very ffrorigfy forti-
fied

; thought there to finde the Romans worke, vntil 1 the Carthaginians at good lei-

40 fiiremightrepaire their Armie. He had with him no more than two thoufand foot
and fiuc hundred horfe

: which he thought fufficient to defend the Towne; if the*
Townfmen would not be wanting to themfelues. But he found the Inhabitants of
the place veryearneft in contention, whether it were better to fight, ortoyceld.
Vnto this difputation, hee well forefaw that the arriu'all ofStipe would foonesiui
an end. Wherefore, left they fbould lay hold vpon him , and fceke the Victors fa-
uour by delivering him vp 5 Hee fhrunkeaway betimes , and made aril hafte to />-
thagt. AsfortheTowne, which heeleft ; icopenedthcgatesto<5V/)w, at his firft
comming :

and thereby preferucd it fclfc from all manner of Iofle. The two next
Townes adjoyning would needes bee valiant, and make countenance of warrc -but

5o
their ftrength not beinganfwerable, they were foonetaken by Stipe-, who abando-
ned them to the pleafure of his Souldiers. Thisdone, hee returned to the fieec
otrtia. B

The Carthaginians were fore troubled , as they had good reafon ; when , in fiend
ofcither Peace or Victorie, which they lately hoped for.they heard newes of fuch a

lamentable
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lamentable ouerthro w. Neceflitie enforced thera to make haftie prOuifion for the
future : but hgw to doe it, few ofthem law any meanes. Some gauc aduice to craue
peace ofScipio : others, to fend for Hannibal out of Italics ; but the moft , and they
which finally preuailcd, were of opinion, That notwithstanding the Ioflc of this
Armie, they might well defend thcmfcluesagainft the Romans, by raifing new for-
ces .-cfpeciaily, if Sypbax would not leaue them. It was therefore concluded That
they fhaukl bend all their care this way

: leuying in all hafte another Armie- and
fending Embafladours to deale with Sypbax, who lay then at a Towne called Abba
not pafling eight miles from Carthago. Immediately the fame their infortunate
Commander, 4/^w^/thefonneof G//">,wasimploiedtomakenewleuiesofmcn-
and Quccne Sophontsba went forth with EmbalTadors to her hufband Sypbax who
hauing gathered together as many as hecould.of his fubjafts that hadefcaped from
the late daughter, was thinking to returne into his owne Kingdome. Sophontsbate-
boured fo with her hufband.that at length (hec wonne him to her owne defirc And
jt fell out at the fame time, that foure thoufand Spaniards, waged by the Carthagini-
ans, were brought ouer to fcrue in Africk. Of thefe were made fuch braue reports •

as iftheir courage, and the armes which they vfed, were not to be refilled. Eucn the
multitude within Carthage belecucd thefe tales , and were more glad than they had
caufe to be ; which is great wonder, fince in one Age, the whole Countrie of spaine
had becne twice conquered, firft, by the Carthaginians themfelues , and after by the
Remans. But with Syphax thefe tales preuailcd much : which the CarthagimanEm-
baffadours helped with a lie; faying , that there were come ten thoufand ofthefe
terrible Spaniards. Vpon this confidence , the people of Carthage and their friends
gathered fuch fpirit, that in thirtie daies they made vp an Armie confifling well-
ncare of thirtie thoufand men ; reckoning the Spaxjardsjnd Syphax with his Wumi-
dians, inthenumber. So they encamped in a Region called thegreatfields about
fiuc daies journie from Vtica. Scipio hearing of this, came from Vttca thither,'to vifit
them

:
leauing bchinde him his impediments.with fome part ofhis Armie ; to make

a fhew ofcontinuing the fiege. Two or three daies, after the meeting of both Ar-
mies, palTcd away in skirmifh ; withoutany great thing done. It had now beene
time for Afdrubal, to follow the example of the Roman, Fabiut ; and feekc to wearie
outtheEnemiebydelaies. But cither (which is likely) hee was a farreworfeCom-
mander; or elfc it was not m his power, to giue fuch directions as beftplea/edhim-
fclfe. The fourth day the Armies met in battaile: wherein the Romans were mar-
fhallcd by £«/>«> aftertheir wonted manner; hauing their Italian horfe in the right
wing ; and iMafanijfa with his Numidians in the left. On the contrarie fide, Afdru-
bal and his Carthaginians had the right wing ; Syphax, the left ; and the Spaniards,ihe
Battaile.Thevicforie was gotten without many blowes.-forthevntrained followers
of Syphax and Afdrubal, could not fuftaine the firft charge of the ltalians,ot ofcJMg-

fiwiffa. Only the Spaniards fought a long time , eucn till they were all in a manner
llaine

: rather as men defperate , and not hoping for mercie , fince they were thus
come ouer to fight againft Scipio , who had otherwife deferued of them ; than vpon
any likelihood or conceit of viftorie. This their obftinacie was beneficiall vnto
thofe that fled ; for that it hindered the Remans from making any great puriuit.

Hereby Afdrubal and Syphax elcaped : Afdrubal, to Carthage
; and Syphax home, to

his owne Kingdome .-whither his wife was either gone before, or immediately fol-

lowed him.

Scipio, hauing thusgottcn the maftrieof the field.tookecounfaileaboutthepro-
iecu tion ofthe Warre. It was rcfolued vpon as the beft conrfe, That hee himfelfe,
with part ofthe Armie, fhould attempt the Cities round about him : and that UWa- jp
fimjja, with his Numidians, and Ldiw, with fome oftheRoman Legions, fhould fol-

low after Syphax ; not permitting him to take reft within his owne Kingdome,
where eafily elfe he might repaire his forces , and put them to new trouble. This
aduice it fcemes that OHafaniJfa gaue ; who knew beft the qualitie ofthe Numidians-,

and
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and whatgood might bcdoneamongthcm, by the reputation of a vidtorie. The
kaftthatcouldbecxpeacdwashisrcflitutionintohisowneKingdomcvfDrpedby
sjphsx: which to accomplifh, it no lefle concerned the Jt*«WK thcp«fen£ thai

rJ^ !^?r fl

.
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ft

ccor
.^
n8^jhis order conduded

3 Z^^ ^as font away with i./.-
fantjja

:
and Sc,p,o ftaied behinde

5
carrying the warre from-Towne to Towne. Ma-

nyplaccsyecldedforfeare rmany weretafcen by force : and all the fubjefts of Car-
thage wauered in their fidehtie

; as ifthe time were nowcome, wherein they rnieht
takenoticeofthofevnreafonableburdens.whichtheirproudMaftcrshadlaidvpon
their., for maintenance ofthe warrein sjuitreavd italic. What to doe in this cafe the

to Cmhagtmn, could hardly rcfolue. Fortune was their Enemie: they had loft theirArmies and many oftheir Townes
: neither durft tticymake bold to trouble their

ownefubjefts with any violent exaction ofmen or monie; whoneuerthclcfleof
their owne free will were likely to giuc little helpe. Very much it grieued them to
fend formnmbd out ofarte: yet lince there was no other hope remaining than inhim and his good Armie; it was decreed, that Embaffadours fhould bee forthwith
lent to call him home Some there were that gaue aduicc, to fct out a fleet againft
thatof5«p» 5 that rode before«/«, wcakcly manned, and eafic to be taken, whilft
Jw/whimfclrewasbufiedinthelnlandCoimtrics. Some were ofopinion Thatit
fhould be their pnncipall care, to fortifie by all meancs the Citie ofcarthale • vn0n

10 the fafetie whereof they faid that all depended ; adding , that whilcft they were
true.andatvniue among themfelues, they might well enough fubfift, and expe.fl
thofe opportunities, with which Fortune (doubtlefle) would prefentthem Thefe
counfailes were not rejected : but order was forthwith taken, both for all'thinges
concerningdefenceofthc Citie, and for thcattemptvpon the/to*,* fleetawL
Neucrtheleffeit was confidered, that hereby they fhould only protraft the warre \

without any way aduancing theirowne affaires towatds likelihood ofvietorie • no'
though !t fhould fall out, that all thefhips nrtiu might bee taken or deftro'yed'
Wherfore the determination held concerning HUmUd^That he fhould immediate-
lycomeouerinto^7?^,asthelaftrefugeof Carthage. TheCouncell was nofoo-

3o
tier broken vp, than all the Senators bctookethemfelucstotheexecutionof that
which was decreed

:
fome, to fortification ofthe Towne : fome, to make rcadie the

Fleet ; and fome, appointed thereunto , forthwith to embarque themfelues for Ita-
lie. In this their trepidation Scipio comes to Tunes,a Citie in thofe daies very ftrone-
and (landing in profpeclalmoft ofcucry part ofCarthage. This place.or rather fome
defensible pcece adjoyning,He eafily tooke ; the Garrifon forfaking it, and running
away.asfooneashedrewneare. But whilcft hec was about there to incampe, and
fortifie himfelfe againft the Citie : He might perceiuc the Carthaginian fleet fe'tting
forth.and making towardsr//«: What this meant.he readily conceiucd : and flood
in great fcare, lelt his owne fhips, that were very ill prepared for Sea-fight (as being

40 heauilylodenwithenginesof battericj and whollydifpofed in fuch order, as was
moftconuenient for affaulting the towne) fhould make bad rcfiftance , againft a
fleet appointed for that fpeciall feruice. Wherefore hce hafted away towards plica
to affift with his prefence in this needfull cafe. It fell out wcll.that he had fent his car-
riages, and all the grea t bootie which he drew along with him, thither before, at his
going to Tunes. For had not he now made great expedition, hce fhould haue come
too late* Neither could he indeedc haue becrie there in due time; if the Ctrthagi-
mans had vfed fuch diligence, as was conuenient. But they rcfted one night in har-
bour by the way :

and at their comming toxica, they tarried awhile to make a bra-
uado ;

prefenting themfelues in order of battaile^ as ifthe Romans would haue put

jQ
forth to Sea againft them. But Scipio had no fuch intent : He thought it would bee
fufficient, if he could preferue his dallies. As for the pleafure of their brauerie at
Sea : it fhould littleauaile the Carthaginians ; ifthey got nothing by it,and loft their
whole Eftate by Land. Wherefore he tooke his fhips of burden; and, faftning them
togetherwith cables,in four ranks,one behind anothcr,madc a four-fold bridge oucr
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the Channel! ofthe Hauen ; whereon he placed a thoufand ofhis choice men;with
ftore ofDarts and other calling weapons , to make defence. Some open fpaceshee
lefc, vvhercat his Frigot,s, and other ImallVcffelJs.mighrrunne out and back againe
vpon any aduantage ot ncedc: butthefe he couered with plankes vfing the marts
and yards ofhis fhips in (lead of rafters., to joyne all together, chat his men might
help one anothcr,and the bridge it felfe not be torneafiinder.Scarcc was this workc
finiilied when thc

:

C.irtbaginiaps,Cecm% none iiluc'fbrth againfl thcm;came into the
Hauen. Thcfightbctwcencthemand,che

/
S«w.iw, that were in the Huikes, waa

rather like to the aifaultingofa wall ,..than to. any Sea-fight. For they- that flood
vpon the bridge, had fure footing, and threw their weapons downwards with their
whole ftrength and violence; which the Carthigmtns out oftheir Gallies.that were
lower and vnftcadic, could not doe. But the RomanFrigats and Jong Boats, aduen-
turing forth from behinde the Bridge , were greatly ouer-borne by the force of the
Gallics ; and were one ©ccafionofthatfmallloffe which followed. They that flood
vpon the Bridge were neither able to relicue them: noryet could frcel y beflow their
weapons among the Carthagmians^ before; for feareof hurting thefe their friends
that were entangled and mixed among the enemies. The Carthaginians had brou"hc
with them grapling hookes, hanging at Iron chaincs. Thefe they threw vpon the
mails and yards which ferucd as Arches to joyne the bridge together i then rowing
backwards, they tore all afundcr; in fuch fort that o*ne~IBip followed another and
all the firft ranke was broken, or defaced. The Defendants had nopther way,than
tofauethcmfeluesashallilyastheycould, by (Lifting into thenextranke of (hips*

that lay behinde them vntouched.NeithcrdidthcC^/^/»/W»j trouble thcmfelues
any further in this laborious workc .-buchauing haled away fixe fliipsofburden,ancl

towed them out ofthe Hauen, returned home to Carthage^. Their well-come was
greater than their vicforie;becaufe among i'o many gneuous lofTes , only this ex-
ploit had fuccceded well 5 though it were of fmall importance.

VVhileft things tbuspalTed about Carthage^Ldms mdOtiafiniffa, in their journie

againft Syphax, found as good fuccclTcas could bedefired. The fameofthevidories
alrcadicgottcn.rcftorcd (JJ^^« to hisKingdome, without further contention : ,

the^/<cy?/*,hisfubje£ts, joy fill lyreceitiing him ;andforfakingtheVfurpcr. Bue
heretheyftaiednot:neithcrindccdcwould.?//'^.vpcrmit them tobequier. Hce
hadfuch abundance of men and horfes, that he felt not greatly thelofles pafl : and,

therefore being foflTcIFed by i^ifdrubd and Sophonisba, hee prepared againe for

warre. Butbelidethe inftigation of his beloucd wife; the lofle of the CMafdjli

wouldlet him takeno reft : neither was it the purpofe of Ldius and MafaniJJa, to

giuc him any breathing time. It is common in men, to depart no lcflcvnwillingly

from that which they hauegotten by extortion.tbr.n from their proper inheritance:

but to thinke all alike their owne, whereofthey are in poflcffion ; bee the title vnto

fome part ncuerfo vnjuft. Hereunto alludes the fable of thcyong Kjte.-which ,$
thought that fhee had vomited vp herowne guts ; when it was only thegarbageof
fome other fowle, that fliee had haftily fwallowed, and was notable to digeft. But
whether or no, Sypbax, like the yong Kitc,beleeued the Kingdome ofthe UMafdjli
to be part ofhis entrailcs: Ldius and CMafaniJJa will fbortly giuc him fomwbat, that

final 1 make him caft his gorge. For to this purpofe chiefly are they come fofarre. Ic

concerned the Romans to difpofTefTe (if it might be) that King : whole falfe and hol-

low friendlhip towards them , had beencconuerted intoftrong enmitie ; as alfoto

let in his place anorhcr,who might doe them fuch good offices,as Sypbax had lately

done vnto the Carthaginians.Wow eafily this might be effefted , Mafaniffa knew beft:

as being well acquainted with the nature ofthofc Countries; wherein, euentothis

day, though there be many ftrong Townes,yettbc fortune ofa battaile is enough,

to tranflate the Kingdome from one Competitor to another. So they met with Sy-

phax: who cameagainft them with no leffe an Armie, than his former,and marfhal-

led in the Roman order ; according to the skill , which he had learned of the Roman

Centurion,
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Centurion,Iongagoe fent vnto him out of.y/>*w itomCn. Scipio. But though hcc
could teach his men how to march in order

;
yet could he not teach them to fight

couragioufly. T bey were a rabble ofall forts.gathcred vp in haft .- and few ofthem
had fecne the warre before. Encamping ncare vnto the Romans, it fell out , as com-
monly,thatfomefmall Troupes ofHorfe on both fides, encountred one another
in the mid-way: and they that had the worft, were feconded by other of their fel-
lowes. By continuance ofthe skirmifb, more and more were drawne out from ei-
ther Campe

:
fo that at length Syphax, vn willing todifhearten his men by taking a-

ny foile at their firft meeting with the Enemie, came vp with all his Horfe, which
10 were the belt partofhis forces,and therewith ouercharged CUafaniJJa , whofe num-

bers were farrcleffe. But whileft he was profecuting his hope ofvicWie : fbme Ro-
W4»SquadronsofFootcameagainfthim through their owne Troupes of Horfe-

. which fell to the fides, and made a lane for them. So their Battaile ftanding now
more firme,than a little before

; Syphax was vnable , though hce laboured much in
vainc,to make them giue ground. Mafamjja likewife, and his Troupes, grew confi-
dent vpon this afsiftance : and charging afrelb the Enemie.that could not make way
forward,caufed him to giue back. Hcrcwithall the Legions came in fight : which
terrified fo the Numidian Horfe, that thcybeganneprefentiy to disband. Fainc
would Syphaxhaue flayed them from flight : and to that end made head in perfon

j againft the i?<w<s»j; with hope,that his men wouldbeafhamedtoleauehitn But it

fell out vnhappily,that he wascaft from his Horfe,which rcceiued a wound; and fo
taken prifoner. Ofothers that were flaine or taken, the multitude was net great. It
fufficed,that they forfooke the place.and fled : and that their Ring, vpon whom all

depended.was in the Romanshand. Mafanifatold Ldhu^Yhax. this vitforie fhould
make an end ofthe Numidian war, ifprefently they hafted away toam the chiefe
CitieoftheKingdome; whither bee himfclfe defircd to be lent before with the
Horfe,carrying 5#>/wf along with him. Hereunto Ldim agreed. MafaniJJ* com-
ming to CJrte.beforeany newes ofthe Kings mifchance was there arriued.calied out
the chiefe ofthe Citie to parlec : wherein by many fairc promifes and threats^ but c-

j
fpccially by fhewingvntothem^^xbound^epreuailedfo far thatthe gates were
forthwith opened vnto him ;and euery one ftroue to get his fauoiir, that was like to
be their King hereafter. Among the reft, Quccne.Sty/^tfw&jyeeldcd her fclfe into
his hands : and vehemently befought him, that (lie might not be deliuered vp vnto
the Romans. Her youth,and excellent beautic,fo commended her fuit, that Majk*
»#forthwith granted it ;and to make good his promife, married her him/clfe that
verieday

: thereby to prcuent L&lius and Scif/ie from determining otherwise ofher
fince ffie was his wife. But Z<e/;/^,when he came thither, tookc the matter hainouf-
ly ; fo that at firft he would haue haled her away, together mthSyphtx and other
prifoners.and haue fent her vnto Scipio. But being ouer-entreatcd by Majaniffafee

^
fuffered the matter to reft awhile as he found it.and referred all co Sctpio'sdifcialon \

to whom he fent away Syphax and other Gaptiues immediatly ; following fliortly

after himfelfe with Mafanijfa , when they had done what was needefull in the
Kingdome.

At the comming of Syphax there was great ioy in the Roman Campe : the
mightic Armies which he had lately brought into the field : and his entertainment

ofScipieand Jfdrubal, both at one time,when Rome and Carthage together fought

his friendfhip : with fuch other commemoration of his paft and pefent fortune ; mi-

niftring to euery one a large argument ofdifcourfe. Scipio demanded of him, what
had moued him,not only to for/ake the Roman friendfhip, but to make warre vpon

jo them.vnprouokcd. HebriefeIyanfwered,That his wife had moued him fotodoe:
calling hera Furie,and a peftilent creature : andfaying,That Majamjfa was no wifer

than himfelfe;fincehehadnowtaken the fame woman to his wife, who would
Qiortlydrawhimto the fame courfes. Hereat Scipio was greatly troubled : and
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-1 flood in great doubt.left this perilous woman ftiould depriuc him ofOMafaniJJa , as
face had done of Sypbax, It was not long,ere <Jto*ftniJf* and Lditts came vntohim •

both ofwhom together he louingly welcommed 5 and highly commended in pub*-

lique,for their notable fcruicc in this Expedition. Then taking Mafwifa apart,hec

brake with him.as touching Sepbenisba : letting him vnderftand.that the RemanshzA
title to her head ; and that (he was a mifchicuous enemie of theirs, Wherefore hee
entreated him to moderate his affections: and not to deface the memoricof his

great feruices alreadie done ; (for which he fhould be highly rewarded to his owne
contentment) by committing a great offence vpon little reafon. UMafaniJ/t blufbt,

and wept : and finally promifed to be goucrncd by Seipie
; whom he neuerthelefle

entreated.tothinkevponhisfaithgiucnto^w/^thatihcfliouldnotbedeliuc-

red into the Romans power. So he departed to his own Tent,wbere
:atter fome time

fpent in agonie,he called vnto bim a fcruant ofhis, that had the cufiodie ofhijipoy"-
fon ( which Princes then vfed to haue in readines, againft all mifchances that miiht
make them vnwilling,to Hue): and tempering a potion fov Sepbonisbafint it vnto her
with this meffage ; T hat gladly he would haue had her to Hue with him as his wife

:

but fince they who had power to hinder him ofhis defire, would not yeeld thereto'
he fent her a cup.that ftiould preferuc her from falling aiiue into the handes ofthe
Remans; willing her to remember her birth and eftate, and accordingly to takcor-
derforherfelfe.

At the rcceit of this McfTage and Prefent, (hee oncly faid, That if her Huf-
band had no better token to fend vnto his new wife.fhce muff acccptofthisjad-
ding.That fhee might haue died more honourably, iffhee had not wedded fo late.

lybeforehcrFunerail. And hcrcwithali fhee boldly dranke off thepoifon. Thus
L wwrcports it. But ^fppian varies from this : and fets it downe agreeably to thac
which hath beene fpoken before, concerning the praxontraft betwecne OHafamfft
and Sephonisba. Hee faith.Thataftcr the taking o%/^x,EmbafTadors from Ciru
met with Ldius and MafaniJJa vpon their way thither, yceldingvp theirCitie,and
the Kings Palace .-and that Sepbenisba, for her ownepriuate.fcnt mcflengers toex-
cufe her marriage with Sypbax \ as madeagainft her will, bycompulfionofthofem 3°

whofc power (he was. iMafaniJftxtaii\y admitted this excufe ; and accepted her to

wife. But when Scipio had receiucd information from Sypbax, how cunning in per- -

fwafion Sepbon/sbawas; and that all her thoughts laboured for the goolT of Car-

thage: he fell out about herwith Jl/j/Sw^j athisreturne; and challenged her, as a
part ofthe bootie belonging to the Romans. Mafaniffk faid, fhee was his owne wife,

and vnto him betrothed many yeares before. But Seipie would not heare ofthis:

orifitwerctrueiyethcfaiditwasnoreaion^hatito/i^fl-iouldkccpeherinpoC

ie(Eon,aslong as it was difputable, vnto whom fhe might appertaine. Wherefore
he willed him firft ofall to produce her,and then afterwards to make his claime vnto

her
; wherein he fhould haue no wrong. Herewithallhce lent to fetch her away: ^

and Maftnifa accompanied the mcflengers, as it were to deliuer her; batmaking
her acquainted with thcneccffitic, gaue vnto her a cup ofpoifbn , wherewith fhee

ended her lifc,bcfbre they came that fhould haue apprehended her. So he (hewed

vnto the Remans her dead bodie; which he royal iyenterred. The fudden violence

ofMa/anifa his loue,and the readie confent of Sopbonisba to marrie with him ii a'dde

not fo much credit vnto this relation ofAppian , as doth the want of all other cui-

dentcaufe (which » Liuie notes) of the fudden falling out betwecne him and the

Carthaginians ; vnder whom he had bin trained vp,& don them great feruice.How-i

foeuer it were : Jw^hearingofthis tragicall accident.fent for <JM*fanijfa, and com •

forted him as well as he could jlcft his melancholic fhould lead him to fomcincon- ^
ucnience. Hauing therefore gently rebuked him for his rafhneffe, he brought him

forthinprefenceoftheArmie:whcreextolling his noble ads, arid fhewing how
highly he had defaued ofthe Gitie ofRome, he proclaimed him King ;

and gaue vn-

to
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to him aCrowncoffiold,with other royall ornaments. This was indeed the rcadie

way, to diucrt his thoughts from thefaddc remembrance ofthat which was paftj

vnto the more chccrcfull contemplation of good fortune,'that begannc to frnile,

Vpon him.

This was the firft time that the Romans tookc vpon them to create or prodaime "V

, a King. Which honour though ijtttfanijfa well defcrucd :yet would not the Title

haue redounded vnto his great benefit; neither fhould he haue been c much behol-

ding to them for it,ifhe had not by their meanesrecoueredpofleffion of -his Coun-

trie, togetherwith the greatcft pare ofSjphax his Dominions. It fecmcsnotvnlikcn
1 ° lie, that had he remained a Neuter in thefewarrcs, and fuftaincd himfclfe with his

Troupe ofHorfe, in fuchfbrtashecdid before the comming of the Remans ; hec

might neuerthclefTe hauerecouercd his proper inheritance, by the louc of his own?
fubieds,withouiotberhelpe,when^^x had onccor twice bccnevancuifhcd. A*
for the enlargement ofhisKingdomc, it was not more than hec defcrucd: neither

were the Romans then in cafe,to makca conqueft ofNumidia for themfciucs ; neither

could they haue wifhed a fitter opportunitic.than offuch a man, vpon whom to be-

ftow it,that was their affurcd friend, and pafTablc withall among the Numidians, as

being (for the Moftfyli were a Numidian Tribe) a great Prince of the fame Nation.

Yetthisliberaliticofthc&wwMjwasnoyfedabroadas vcric glorious: andthcito-

10 w<a»*themfelues,inapolitickefortofgrauitic, tooke highly, vpoiTtHcm.; as if euca

their faluting him by the name ofKing , had bcene a matter ofgreat confluence,,

Hee thriued indeed well after it: and by their maintenance waxed mightie in times

foilowing,cncroaching vpon his neighbours on all fides; but mod of all vpcm the,

State ofC<jr/^^,whcrcat they were little difplcafcd» Hence it grew that V\ermin*

thefbnneof^^(ofwhom wee fhall fhortly fpcake mprc) which held fbmc

pcece of his Fathers Kingdomc.defiringfricndihipof"the Romans, and promifing by

all meanes to deferuc their loue, requeftcd therewithal!, that they would.call birr>
__ ^

King. But though it were fo,that neucr any before him had made this a matter of

fiiit : yet the Roman Senate waspuntiliom- herein ; and an fwered very grauely,Thac,

3° it was not their cuftome cogiuethe honourofthat appeHatjon.faue onely vnto fuch, to .?.
3 ,„

Kings,as had greatly defcrucd oftheirGitie. Thus they made it a,marter of State:

and in proceffeoftimegrewfb proud ofthis their imaginaric prarrogatiuc.that they

imputed as a fingular benefit vnto Kings,that no way depended vpon them, the fa-

lutation by b that name ; though it were not accompanied with any other fauour or h

(ih

cfm Cm -

profit thence redounding.

$. XIX.

40 The Carthaginians depre Truce : and brake it.

^*^B&g-*He Carthaginians were extremely difmaied, when they heard ofthc.

n great calamitic;that wastefalne their good friend Syphax ; and vnder-

,

flood that /J/«/S»/^«,thcirmortallcncmic, had got -poffeffion of his

j

Kingdomc. Toincreafe their knre,Scipio returned againc toTunes in

rri view oftheir Gitie : where hee made an end of that Fortification,

•which hee bad begunne at his laft being there. The Carthaginians had neither

forccs,nor courage, to withftand him: but their hearts fo failed them, that they

fent forth vnto him thirtie Embaffadors, Princes of the Citie, which were their

SO priuicGouncell,to make fuit for peace. Thefe being admitted into the prefencc of

vduo did not only proftratcthcmfelucson theground j but kilTed thc e fectof him* tUxtcrptJp*.

and ofthofc that late inGouncell with mm.
, w.}0>

Anfwcrablc to thisbafe adoration was their fpeqch that followed. Thcycon^

Bbbbbb 3 felled
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fcffcd themfelucs to haue vniuftly broken the Peace betwecne them and Rome • and
tohauedeferued whatfoeuer punifhmentitfhould pleafe the Romans to inflict vp-
«ah*hem. Yet they humbly bcfougbt^ttandthcreft.that, in common regard of
thofcmisfortuncs,wherctoallmenarefubie<ft, they would fhew mercie ynto the
Citieolc^//^,andlctit rcmaine, as a Monument of their clemenue; which, by
the follieof her Citizens.had now twice de/erued to bcouerthrowne. Herewit'hall
they did not forget, to lay the blame vpon Hannibal: who without their appoint-
ment had begunne the warre; and was maintainedjn his doingsby a Faftion.with-
out the good liking of the whole Citie. Bythis it appeares, that thefc Embalfadors
were no Banhmes : but rather,that they wereHmno and the choice ofhiscompanie;
who badnow their long defired worke in hand, offuing vnto the Remansiot peace! '

°

Whatfocuerthey were, it muftnecdesbcthatthey were moft infolent men ouer
thole that were lubiecl vnto their power .< for they would not haue made fuch ado-
ration vnto the Romansjn their owneneceffitic ; vnlefle they themfelucs had expe-
cted the like,wherc they had the aduantage;

' It was notvnknowne to Scipio,or to his afsiftants , in what poore cafe the Citie of
Rome then was ; and how vnable to defraie the charges of continuing the warre.
Neither were{heC4r//^/wdw,notwithftanding the lolTc of Co many Armies, in
fuch ill ca(c

;
as the Romans thcmfeJues had very lately been. For they had moni'e c-

nough,vvherewith to wage more men: they had a Citie farre ftrongcr than Rome
arid they hadthe Sea free. But they wanted the Roman refblution : and therefore
diftflifted the walls of Carthage

5
though Vtscafi. weaker Citie , had all this while held

ou t again ft Scipiofini could not yet be forced by him and his Armie , though fo of-
ten victorious in the field. Sapio therefore accepted their fubmiffion,and told them
T hat though he came mxo-Africk,to make a Conqueft,and not a Peace : yet hauing
the Conq'ueftas it were in his hand.hee would not denic to grant them the Peace,
which they defired ; for thereby moiil'd'all Nations vnderftand, that the people of
Rome did follow the rule ofjuftice,both in making warre.and in concluding it. The
conditions which heimpofcdv'ponthcm,werethefe: That they fhould render vp
vnto him all pfifoncrs that they had taken, together with all Rcnegado'sandfugi- .

tiuefl'aucs; Thai: they fbogld withdraw their Armies out of//4&and Gaule: That
they mould notmeddle in Spaiae,noryet in any Hand between Italic& AfiicbThat
they mould deliuer vp all tlkir (hips ofwarre,faue twentie ;and That they mould
paya greatfumme ofmonic.with certaine hundred thoufand bufhels ofWheat and
Barlie. To confider oftheft Articles, hecgaue them threcdayes: and when they
hadapprouedthem.he granted a Truce; that they might fend Embafladoursvnto
the Roman Senate;

This donc,Mafaniffa was difmifled,and went home into his Kingdome , as ifthe
warre had beene alreadie at an end. Sjphax was a little before lent with Lditu vnto
Rome : where the fame ofthefe victories filled men with iqy; and gauc hope, that 4a
the long endured mfferics would be (hortly at an end. Wherefore all the Temples
werefetopcn^ndanholy day appointed for thankfgiuing and fupplication to their

Gods. Z<«//W was accompanied with EmbafTadors from King Mafamjja: wbogra-
tulating the happie fucceffeof the Romans in their African Warre, and giuing thanks
vnto the Senate for the benefits done by Scipio vnto their Matter, made requcft for

the NumUians ,Fuch as were now his fubiects and prifoners in Rome,that they might
bebeftowedvporihim; who by rendring them to libertic, mould doe anactverie
plaufib!e,that would make him gracious among his people in the beginning of his
re'gne. The Roman Senate were not behinde with Mafaniffa'm complement i but
fhewing themfelucs to be highly plcafed with all that Scipio had done, andlhould „
doe for him ; they called him Ring againe; relcafed his Numidians that were cap-

5

tiues ;and fent him two purple CafTocks, that had each of them one gold button;
With fiich otherPrcfents.as in time oftheir pouerty might fcruc to tcftific their good

will.
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will. Scarcely were thefe and Ldim gone from Rome; when the riewes came, that

Embafladours from Carthage were arriucd to defire peace. Thefe Embafladours

were not admitted into the Citie
5
but were lodged without : vntill Ldim being fenc

for,came backc from Ojlia , to be prefent when their demands were to bee heard.

Then was audience giuen them in the Tcmpkoi Bdlona ; that flood in the fuburbs.

Theerrand of thefe Embafladours, wasPcacc : but the meaning of them and of
their Citic,was onely to winnc timc,and get refpite from warrc ; vntill Hannibal and
Mago (liould come out ofJtalie,c\thcr to chacc the Romans out ofAfrick,ov to obtain

peace for Carthage,by terror oftheir great names and Armies, vpon more eafiecon-

ditions. Wherefore they made an idle difcourfeoftheLeaguc,that was concluded

betweene them and Luciatim Catdut,ai theend ofthe former warre. This League
they faid, all things well confidercd, diditill remaine in force: neither had there

fincc beenc any watrc at all.betwecnc the people of Romeand the Carthaginians. For
it was onely ffannibal

y
that, without any leaue from Carthage, had ofhisowne head

befieged and razed the Towne ofsaguntum: and afterthat aduenturcd in like fort,

without Commifsion,topalTethe/4//'«,and trouble (as he had done) the quiet of

Jtalie, T his being fb: their MefTage was none other,than to defire, that the League

before fpoken of.made in the time ofCatdits, might hereafter ftand in force ; as in-

deed it hithertodid,and ought to doe. The Senators had c3ufeto wonder atthis

tale
i
hearing thefe Embafladours make (as it were) a jeft of a warre, thathad beene

fo terrible. Wherefore they asked them a great many queltions , concerning that

Peace made by LuBatiw,and other paffages following between the two Cities. But

they excufed themfelues by theirage : (for they were all yong men) and faid, That
thole things were beyond their knowledge and remembrance. Forthwith it^ppea-

rcd,ThatalI was but collufion,and that they fought no other than to gainetime;

vntill they might repaire the warre. Wherefore they were lent home in eompanie

olLdtM ; without anyconclufionatallofpeacejand, in effecT:, without aniwere.

This notwithftanding,we find in Polybiw, That the Senate receiuing aduertifment

from Sapia, ofthat which had pafTcd betweene him and the Carthaginians in this;

20 Treatie ofpeace,approued the conditions by him propounded; and gatie him H*

cencethereupon,toproceedevntoconclufion. This may with good reason bebe-

leeucd: finceit was not vnknowne, that if the warrc continued, ail thefe
.

goodly-

hopes muft reft vpon the moftvncertaineiffue of one battaile betweene Hurmhal

and Scipia: wherein iffortune (hould be auerfe tothcm,thcirforcesin(^0w/-wcre

no better than quite loft.

Matters thus hanging in fufpcnfe , before the Carthaginian "Embafladours came

backc from? Rome : a Fleet out of^'«7,wherein were two hundred fhips of burden^

and thirtie Gallies,being bound for Jfrick to vicl:uailetheifa»»fl# Campe^as ouer-

taken by foule weather at Sea ; and hardly efcaping wracke, was diiperfed, and dri-

uen aground in diuers parts ofthe Bay of Carthage, eucn in view, and vndcrcom-
* mand ofthe Citie. There was at that time,as we ftndc in Appian , and may gather

out o?Polybw,a great dearth ofvicluails in Carthage: which, caufed the people to PaBici,,

crieout vpon their-Magiftrates,that they fhould notlct fuch a bootie efcape them

;

faying,that the danger of famine was greater and worfe,than of breaking Truce.

Whether it were fo that hunger vrged them, or that they yeelded to their owne

greediedefires:themultitudeinCijr/%?vnderftdod(.isit feemes)that all thisdif-

cpurfe ofpeace in hand,was no better than mecre mockerie 5
and therefore cared not

for obferuation ofparticular points, when they meant deceit in the whole. It was
ExcerpUi polbi

the manner in Car-thage,a% like wife in Aleicandria.for all the Rafcalitic.toge'ther with
^ ;., s .

50 womenandboycs,tobemedlinginvpror<s: the clamours of the boyes being in-^

fuchtumultsnolefTcviolent.tbanofthemcn. Wherefore it is no maruaile,iflittleY •"'

regard were had ofreafbn,or ofhonour,in any fuch commotion. A Fleet was fent

out vndcr Afdrttbal,to gather vp the'di fperfed Roman fbips of burden ( for the Gal-

lies by force ofOares, recouped the ftation whereto their Campe adioyned)and
J Bbbbbb 3 bring
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bring them into Carthtge : which was done. Scipiowas hcreat miv-hTffi^Tj
onlyfortheloi^andforthattheTownewas^^^
thi'brcachof tnicc,hefo«fiwthe intentionohhecZ/IStofMewthi^
to reqnirefit»6aion for the imune donejand to deterre them from enterraininaa-mc othcrhope, than in the peace which they had fo much defircd Th^fiT

8
u

cr%^ovndcr^allowance to conclude the peacq vpon thofe conditions wK.Vh hZu«A P
'

ded. But (faid the,)«^>^,rte^^t,C^2^£r«id 4e>* •*, Mdkifcdeurfctt, afteran vmfiutl mmniofbuZl*i,!n£T

^^H^utngonlyrccourfevntoourm^Jfe^

that-jte Jhauld confider
, bow longbc httb beenepentvp mtmntrl^JT^u

h^Mp^mmgmyourgr^need.OrUutbefufpoA thatl JZ7injZ{/,

cytherfwearcby^be^bdeeued, crc*llvpo»,nyour miferil? Wht wrdTLlllrnentallegeftHr< tollyechoncefmhvft
, /.Uri^a^^lT&SjS"

7 fftT^ Itisnom»™elIthonghtheci4iJS^'aSie

by hemfel ues
:
though it had pleafcd /fc^or fuch»'w«ofhKffi^5S

htl»tT
a

f":
mtb

u
11 TT! °f fubmiffion

«
and t0 reno""ce not onely their

whichwS
5

'

doUB
,
wwvTCmBchdel*htd ' intbe »^«&lIofthat point

3

quarrel!££ rT 5"Tg ?'? thcre0n dePcndcd^ jufticeofthe

fraSomhS
Cmh^mtr's t0

?
ke thls» <° iH Part

, that hardly they could re-

l^h^tllT Tu
nt0t^n

'
Wh0 had vfed vnt0 *««<"** in/Went

:

whom!;!
Ct

M
e^-fchT^dew3sinfomcfortaPPe;>fed

5eytherby^w>

vnto the placeofthofcthathad vttered fuch liberall words. So they were difmiffed

alfo two Galhesappomted for their iafe Convoy home; though with littleintentof
goodvntotheirperfons^ ^fdrM was then in the mid-way, as men failed fromL

whS5rS?
1,?M - H^he

?
er o^rf™-"* P't-re the Multitude of

^
whofe d.fpofition he was informedjor whethcrdircfted by publike order.to cu off

hat was a little beyond the mouth of the Riuer Ba£rada,. Their GonuoyLu.ng brought them on the way asfarreastothemouth of *gr<d* , wifted

fin,?,TfVTgC;and f° t00kele
!
ue ofthem,asifthey had beenc then infafetie;

fince the Roman Catnpe was euen in fight. The EmbaiTadours tooke this in ill part

:

not as fearing any danger toward \ but thinking themfclues too much negleted,
torafmuch as their attendants did fo abruptly leaue them. But no fooner had they
doubled the Cape.than Afdrubd fell vpon them in fuch manner, as they might well „
dilcernehis purpofe; which was.tohaueftemmedthem. Theyrowed hard there-

5°

C^L
a

r
bc
;
ng ,

",aQui"quercnie, that had morcbankes ofOarcs.than had any

aZZu ^f^Jthey flipt away, and made him ouer-fhoot himfelfe. Yet hee
gaue tnemchace; and had well ncarc furprifed them. But they difcoucred fome

Rtmm
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Reman Companies on the more ouer againft thcm.and therefore aducnturcd to run
their veffell aground .-whereby they faued their owne liues 5 though a great part
oftheircompanie were flaine, orhurt. This praftife of the Carthaginians was lnex-
culable

: and for the fame caufe perhaps were the Citizens heartned in fuch a difho-
nourable attempt,by thofe that were defirous to continue the warre ; that thereby
they might be driucn to fhidic nothing elfe.than how to get the viftorie , as hauing
none other hope remaining. Yet likely it is.that the fame fcare, which hadcaufed
them to make fuch earneft iui t for peace, would alfo hauc caufed them to be better
aduifcd.than thus to abandon all hope ofTreatie: had they not beenegiuen to vn-

,
dcrftand.that Hannibalwas alreadic landed in Afriek,m whom they repdfed no fmal
confidence

; but verily perfwaded themfclucs, that he would change theirfortunc,
and teach the Romansto hold themfelues contented with more eafie conditions,
than were thole that Scipio,in the pride ofhis fortune.had oflate propounded.

?v

j. XX.

In -whatfort Hanniia i-fpent the timeafter the battaileofCHitaurus. The doings
»/M»oo)# Italic. HANNiiAi,WMioo calledout efItalic.

lo How the Romans were diuerjly affecled^Hanni.
b a l s departure.

Ver fincc the lofle ofthat battaile at Metatirus , Hannibal remained iri

theCountrcyofrheflr»//<««; waiting for another fupplic from Car-
thage. The Roman Confuls that fucceeded vnto Claudius and Limits,

by whom y(/^r«Wwasouercomeand flaine, were contented to bee
1

quiet all their yearc. Neither did Licinim the Colleague of Scifio

ought worthieofremembrance againft Hannibal • being hindred by the peftilencc
that was in his Armie. Sempronius the Conful who followed Liciniits,and Cn. Ser-

30 uilius Cspio,who followed Sempronius, wereearneftly bent to haue done fomwhat

:

but their diligence was in a manner fruitleffe. In fome skirmifhes with Hannibal,
they had the better; in fome, the worfc.-andafewpoorc Townes they got from
him,as it were by fteal th ; his care being more to preferue his Armie , than to kcepc
thofe places that were wcake.

TheRomans had at this time Co manie great pieces of worke in hand , that their
chiefc encmie was become, not the chicfc part of their care. T heir thoughts were
mainly bent vpon A/riek,wherc\n they were at no fmal charges to maintaine the Ar-
mie,which (as was hoped) fhould bring the warre to a fhort and happieconclu (ion.

They ftood neucrthclefle in much fcare otuttago,the brother ofHannibal: who
'40 tookc exceeding paineamong the Liguriansand Gaules to raife an Armie,wherewith

to kindleanew the warre in /talie,that begannc to waxecolde. Mago folicited al-

fo the Hctrurians, and found them foreadic to ftirrcin his behalfe, that if he could
haue entred theirCountry ftrong,it might haue proued no lefle needful for Scipio to

return home out of Africkfhan fhortly it was for Hannibal, to make fpeed vnto the
defence ofCarthage.ThcCe dangers caufed the Romans to employ one of their Con-
fills or Proconfuls,with an Armie,amongthe Hetrurians; anotheramong the Gaules-

and a third among the Z/^wr/Ww : fbrafmuch as it was vncertaine, vpon which fide

Mago would breake out. Being thus bufied.it is no wonder though they forbore to

ouercharge Hannibal with any great power.

50 As CovMago, when things were in fome readines for his fetting forwards.he met
in the Countrie ofthe Infubrians, which isaboutUWikn , with At. Cornelius the Ro-

man Proconful,and P. Quintilm Varus one ofthe Prartors. With thefe he fought a

battaile, wherein though his vertue fhewed it felfe worthieof his father and bre-

thren; yet his fortune was Carthaginian. The fightcontinued a long whiledoubr-
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fulljin fuch fort that the Roman Commanders bcgannc to diftruft the iffue. Where-
fore Qmntilius the Praetor, taking vnto him all the Roman Horfe, thought to bane
fhaken the Enemies to peeces.The Legions at the fame time gauc a loud fhout:and
{trained themfelues hard; as ifat that brunt the vicTrorie fhould haue bcene carried
beforethem Butito^oppofedhis Elephants tothe Horfe: the feruice ofthofc
beafts being fitter for fuch vfc,thanagalnft'the Squadrons ot'Foot. The figure fent
and braying ofthefe Elephants, did fo affright the Horfc,tbat they ftarted afide and'
were fcattercd oner the field; their Riders being vnable to mannagethem. Hereby
the Numidians got aduanragevpon them

: whofemanncrof fight was more auaile-
ableagainft thofe that wereloofe,thanagninft the Troups that wereclofe and thick
Then felthe Elephants vpon the Legions.-which entertained themafterthcaccufto-
iricd manner, with a fhowreofdarts,and killed fourcofthem

; caufingall the reft to
giuebacke. This notwithftanding, the fame Legions were fo vehemently preffed
bytheEnemie;thatmorcforfliameofrunningaway,than byany great force to
make refiftance, they held their ground.T he Proconful therefore brought vp thofe
forces, which he had kept vnto the laft, to fuccour where need fhould moft require
Againft thcfeUW^o employed fome of hisGaulcs, whomhechad in readineffc for
the like occafion. But thefeGa«/«difchargcd their parts very ill. They wcrefoone
beaten off; and recoiled fo haftily, that they brought fcare vpon all the reft When
y^fawthnthismenbegannetofhrinke

, Heeput himfelfe in the head of his
Armie; and held them fo well to it, that keeping their order , they made a faire
Retrait, with their faces toward the Enemie. But at length he recciucd a preiuous
wound in histhigh;whercoffhortlyaftcrbeedycd.Heewasrakenv

P> and carried
out ofdanger by fome of his ownemen : the reft of them , after little further refi-
ftance, prouided euery one for himfelfe: So the Remans obtained viftoric not with-
out great coft;as purchafing the death ofabout fiuc thoufand enemies , with the
loffe oftwo thoufand and three hundred ofthe Pmors Armie, befides thofe that
dyed of the Proconfuls Lcgionsjalfo befides diucrs Colonells, Captaines, and Gen-
tlemen of marke, that fell in this hotc peece of feruice. Neyther were there any
prifoners taken

;
whereby it may feeme that the Enemies did not falltorour be-

fore they had recoucrcd fome ground that might alfure them from purfuit Howe-
uent were, this viftorie would haue much imported fortheaffuranceof//^ ifthe
State otearthage could longer haue permitted thefe valiant fonnes of Amilcar toa-
bide therein. But Mago with-drawing himfelfe ( by eafieiournies , becaufe of his
wound) into Liguria, found there Embaffadours from Carthage attending him-
who gaue him to vnderftand the pleafure oftheir Cirie, which was, That both hee
and «»w^/fhoudprefentlyrcpaire home with all their forces ; not ftayingany
longer to thinke vpon the conqueft ofItalic, CmceCarthtgeit felfewasrcadie to bee
loft.Heobeyed this Commandement, and cmbarqued fhortly his Armie;butdyed
of his wound about Sardinia, in the way homewards. -^
About the fame time Hannibalrcceiucd the like command from Carthage to re-

turneinto Afirick. He heard it with great impatience; gnafiiing his teeth, and gro.
ning.andhardlykeepingintheteares, that were readie toburft out, whileft the
Embaffadours were deliuering their errand. When their meflage was done; Hee
told them, That this wasyetflaine dealing. For, faid He, They that now directly bidmet
tomehome, hauelong agoe done their beft to hale me out of Italte; though more.; clofeh and
crookedly they went to worke, byflopping thefuffly, that/honld haue enabled mee to man-
nage the IVarre here. Scirio thereforejhaU'not need to bragge, that hee hath drawne
mehome by tbeheeles:it « Hanno, that hath wrought this noblefeat;andouerwhelmed
tkcHoufeofthe Barchines

, for lacke of'other weaves to doe it , with the ruined ofCar- -Qthage. He had before prepared a Fleet in readineffe, doubting that, which after came
5

topaffc: wherein heembarqued, befides hisowncmen, as manyof the Italians, as
were content to be partakers ofhis fortune* Many there were that fhrunke backe
from him, and refufed to doe feruice in this Expedition : ofwhom fuch as hee could

take

3°
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take he flew

;
not /paring thofe that fled into theT emple oflaw Lacwia,whkh h id

been held an inviolable ilanctuaric vnto that day.He was indeed then wholly tranf-
ported with rage ; and departed out ofItalic no leffe paffionate, than men are wont
to bee, when they leauc their owne Countries to goe into exile. Hee looked backe
vnto the ihore: accufingboth gods and men^ndcurfmg hisownedulnefle.in that /
hehadnotlcdhisArmiefromCjwM, hotteand bloudiedasit was, directly vnto
the wals oftome. With fuch vexation offpiritHee quitted the poffeffion ofItalic.

wherein he had liued almoft halfe his time.

Ifit could haue beene foretold vnto the tomans, in the firft beginning of this

i war, with what exceeding joy in times following theyfhouldentertainethcncwcs
of/ft»w<Whisdepartureoutof/^.thcy would (I thinkc) leffe earneftly haue
preffed the Carthaginians to fend him ouer thither. When furc aduertifement was
brought vnto the Gitie.that Hannibal was gone with all his Armic.anHoliday was

« appointed forthankfgiuingvntotheirgods ; & extraordinarie great fjerifiecs pub-
likely made.for joy offuch happic tidings.Yet old Oddites was ofopinion.Thst the
dangcrdidftillrcmainc the fame, though the place were changed: for that Hanni-
£*/, at hiscomming into ^/c£, would h^ide^Sw/w other manner ofworke, than
he had beene troubled with at any time before; and would doe greater matters in
his owne Countrie,than euer he was able to performc abroad in a land offtrangers.

20 The remoueofthewarre from theirowne dores, and the conceit of that victoric

forwhich they hoped; was enough to make them prefume further, than at other
times they would haue done. When therefore the Saguntinc Embaffadors brought
vnto them a great maffe ofGolde and Siluer, together with fome Agents of the
Carthaginians taken by them in Spatnc : onely theCarthaginian prilbners wereaccep-
ted; the trcafure was rendred backe vnto the Saguntines that had furprifed it. Vpon
like confidcnceofthc future, a little before this, order was taken for thercpayment
ofthofe monies, that had becne borrowed in timeof more neceffitie from priuate
men. Hence alfo proceeded the feuerechaftifemenr, laid vpon thofe twelue Colo-
nies, that for want eytherof mcanes.orofgood will , had refuted togiue aid to the

go tomans. They were commanded,andenforced,togiuedoublcthe number ofFoot
to that which they had beene wont to fee out for the warres , with a proportion of
Horfcanfwcrable to theveriemoftof their abilitie. So confident were the Remans
grownc (though their wealth were not as yet futeable to the grcatneffe of their

fpirit) vpon the good fucceffc ofthe Battaile at Metaurm-, and the hopes which they
repofed in Scipio. All this notwithstanding, when they confidered more nearlyof
that which might happen ; and were informed, that the terrible Armie , whercoff-

talie had becne few d ayes fince difcharged , was landed fafe in i^Africk : they began
to reuolue a thoufand fearefull matters in their heads, and to ftand in doubt, left p.
Fabius (who died about the fame time) would bee found a true Prophet. For be-

40 thinking thcmfelues ofthat which might comfort them in their hopes: they found
in the victories againft Syph.ix and Afdrubal no foecialtie of fuch great worth, as

might promifc the like fucceffc againft another manner ofGencrall, followed byo-
ther manner ofmen, than were eytherofthofc two.Thc Numidian Kinghad becne

wont to bring into the field a rafcall rriultitude of halfe-fcullions , that were

good for nothing : being himfclfe a fit'Captaine for fuch fouldiors. Likewife

afdrubal , the fonnc ofGifeo , was a Commander well thought of by the Cartha-

ginian Senate; butotherwifconc, that in the field was onely good at fauing him-

- /elfeby a fwift retrait. But now there came an Armie, ofmen hardened from their

child-hood with incredible patience, flefhed many hundred times in toman bloud,

r and wearing the fpoiles not onely of good fouldiors, but ofbraue Captaines, by
them flaine.Such talke vfed the people of/towf,faying,ThatS«/>« was like to meet

in battaile, with many that had flaine toman Prartors
, yea and Confuls , with their

owne hands; with many, that had beene firft in getting ouer the Trenches offeuc-

rall toman Campcs, or in winning the tops ofwals at the feigc of Towncs; brcifly,

that
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'The fift 'Booty; of the firjl part Cha p.^' 21.

that he fhould now bee oppofed by an Armie, as good as had cuer ferued in warre,
andfollowing the dreadfull NamcofHannibal.

J. XXI.

Hannibal in Afiickepreparesto fightwith S c i r 1 o ; treater with him about
peace in vaine; loofeth a battaile at Nadagara, andperfwadesthe Car-

thaginians toftttforpuce. Ofthepeace gran-

ted fiem Rome to Carthage. io

' Ann i b al difembarqued his Armie at Leptu , almoft an hundred
1 miles from Cartbage,Eal\mrd from the Headland of Mercurie, and
fomcwhat more than oncdegrce to the South. He was ill prouided of
"Horfc; which it was not eafie for him to tranfportoutof/fdfo.Therc-
fore it bchoucd him to land, as he did, fomcwhat farre from the Ene-

mie
; that he might furnifhhimfelfe with this and the like ncedfull hclpes.againft

the day ofbattaile. From Leptis he paffed on to Adrumetum, and Co along through
thc/»-/WCountrie; gathering friends vnto him by the way. Tjcbiwa^umidian
Prince, and familiarfricnd otSyphax, wasfaidtohaueinthofedayesthebeft Hor-

2°

fes offeruicc, that were to be found in Africk. Him therefore did Hannibalallure vnto
his partie: making him vnderftand, that ifthe Remans got the victorie, it fhould bee
cade for Mafaniffa, by their countenance and helpe to opprefle both him, and as
manie other ofthe neighbour Princes as hindred his profpeel This Argument.and
the fame ofhim that vfed it, prcuailed with Tychxits^ who fhortly after brought
Vnto the Carthaginian two thoufand Horfe. -^/>/'M»furthcraddes,Thar.^£f/«//*.r,
(the fame who had made himfelfeProteaourouerJ/^*/^ his Cofens ; and was
Head ofa Family, and aduerfe to the Numidian Kings of that race) brought vnto
Hannibalanotber thoufand Horfe : as likewife that Vermina the fonnc of'

Syphax,

h3ldingagreatpartofhisFathcrsKingdome,beganatthefamctime toafTailethe 3°

pi 3 ces thatyeeldcd obedience to MafaniJJa. T his reminds we finde in Link,came
with more than fixteene thoufand men (for he loft more than fo manie) to fuccour
ffjnnibalwhen it was too late.

The Carthaginians were at this time in fuch hard eflatc, or (at leaft) fo impatient
ofthe ftatc wherein they were; that they could not attend the lcifure of thofe pre-
parations, which would hauc made the vi<ftorie affured. When they confidered
the worth of #<«««&*/, and the greatneffe of his A£ts:it offended them to thinke,
that they had beene fo bafe , as to make humble fuit vnto the Romans for Peace

;

whileft theyhad fuch a braue Champion aliue,tomaintaine their caufe by warre. .

But when they bethought thcmfelues ofthcirowncfufferings, which , for want of
-S0««»magnanimitieto endure them, appeared greater than indcede they were;
then cried they out earncftly, that it was no time to linger, butprcfently to fight;

that fo they might fee an end ofthefe troubles, eythcr good or bad. And to this

purpofe, they fent their Mandatcsto«j»»/'^/:requiringhim, without any further

protra&ion, to doe what he could doe out ofhand. Hannibal made anfwere, That .

they were his good Lords, and had power to difpofeofhimand his Armie.- but fincc

hee was General oftheir forces.He thought it refonable,that they fhould fuffer him
to doe asa Gencrall ought to doe; and to choofe his owne times. NcucrthclefTc, to
giue them fatisfaftion , Hee made great marches to Zamt ; and there encamped.
The breach of Truce, made by the Carthaginians .-The violence, done to his p

EmbafTadours rand the newes of Hannibalhis being landed in A/rick; trade Scipio

to vnderftand the refolution oftbcCarthaginians, which was, nottoyceld vnto any
conditions vnprofitable for themfelues,as long as they were able to make refiftance.

^Wherefore hee fent vnto CMfinifa : and informed him ofall that was fallen out

;

praying
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praying him to comeaway with fpeed,andlayall other bulineflea-part.. Ten RO^
man Companie3,ofHorfeandFoottogcther,.^^«^.had with him; that were

lcntvntohimby^«fw,todoehimferuiceintheeftabliiliing and enlarging of his

Kingdome. But he well vndcrftood, that thofe and many morebefides all his ownc
forces would little auaile him; if Hannibal ihou\6 driue the Romans out of A/rich.

Wherefore taking fuch order as he could vpori the fudden, for the fafetic of his

owneKingdome ; with foure thoufandHorfe,and fixethoufand Foot, hee made
all haft vnep Sofia.

Soone after thebeginning ofthefe new troubles, the Carthaginian EmbafTadours

that had been at Rome, returned backevnder the conduct..of Ldius. and Fukim-.

who brought them fafe into the Reman Ciimpe. There when they arrjued, and

vnderftood what bad latelypaffcd,enpeciallyhow their Citizens had behauedthem-

felues towards the Roman Emba0adours. : they made little.doubt, how their owne
heads friould anfwere for fuch notorious outrage.To cofirmc them in this opinion,

iM.Bxbms one of the late EmbafTadours that had beene in Carthage,being left by
Scipioto take charge ofthe Gampc,laid hands vpon them, and detained them ; fen-

ding word vnto his General!, who was gone abroad to make warrein the Countrie,

that he had them in his power, and that now the Carthaginians might bee repaid in

their owne Coyne, fortheinjurie by .them lately done. Scipio was very glad to
20 hearc.ofthis ; and commanded shifts to vfe them with allpoflible courte(ie,and

fend them fafe home.By thus doing He brakethc hearts, of his Enemies ; and can-

fed them to acknowledge themfclucs, ( which was a great vjctoriej fane leife ho-

nourable than the Remans.Thh notwithftanding,He made morecruell warre vpon

them than before : taking their Towncs by force; and putting them to facke, with.-

©uthearkningtoany Compofition.lt was the manner of the Remans, as often as

thcy.tookea Towncbyaffault, to put all that came on their way to the fword,

whatfoeuer they were,without regard. This they did, to make themfelues terrible:

andthebettertoworkefuchimpreffloninthemindesoftho/e, with whom they

had todoe, they vfedoftcnrimestokiltheverieDoggesand other Beafts,thatranne
Exelrj,t^ P<h

30 athwart them in theftrects; hewing their bodies afundcr,as men delighted in fhed- iybM.19,

ding of bloud. This being their pradife at othertimes: it is likely, that now they o-

mitted no pecce ofcrueltie; whcn.tbey meant to giue proofeof their vehement in-

dignation, and revengeful 1 mindes, for the injuries receiued. Hence it partly grew,

thattheC«rt/&,^?wtfW wercfoearncftinprcffingai^Wtofight.
_

:-.

Haanihalhemg encamped atZamaJtnt forth his Scowts and Spies, todi/couer

where the Remans lay; what they were doing; and as much as might be.oftheir de-

meanour. Some ofthefe were taken, and brought vnto Scipio -.-who infteadof trufi

fing them vp, gauc them free leaue to view his Campe at plcafure ; appointing one

to conduct them vp and downc, and fhew tbcm whatfoeuer they defired. This

40 done, Hegaue them libertietodepart; and fent them away fafe vnto theirGcneral.

I ift»»/£<*/vnderftanding this, admired the brauerie and courage of hisEnemie.- with

whom on the fudden he grew delirous tohauc an Enter-view, and perfonall confe-

rence; and fignifiedfo much vnto him, by amcfTenger fent ofpurpofe. Of,this mo*

tion the Reman liked well: and returned anfwere, that Hee would meet him fhortly

in place conucnienr. The next day Mafanifa came with his Armic : whom sdpio

taking with him remoued vnto a Towne called Ntdagaritynearcmto which hee fat

downe, in a place otherwife commodious, and clofe by a water that might oppor-

tunely fcrue his Campe. Thence he fent word vnto the Carthaginian,That the time

and place did fitly ferue,ifHe had ought to fay to him. Hannibal thereupon remo-;

50 ued from Zama, and came within foure miles ofthe Enemie : where hee encamped

well to his owe good liking in all things elfc;excepting that his men were driuen to

take much paines, in fetching their water fomewhatfarreoff. Then was order

taken for their meeting: and the two Generals, each of them with a troupe of

Horfe,
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Horfe, rode forth oftheir Campes, till they came vntoapeece of ground- which
was before well fearched, for fearcofambufo. There they will their followers to
ftandoff:andthemfelues, with each ofthem one Interpreter, encountred cacho
ther in the mid-way betweene their Companies. They remained a while filent"
viewing one thcother with mutuall admiration. Then begannethec^e«w* fa-
luting the Roman 10 deliuer his minde to this effeft : That it had becne better both
for Carthage and ioxRome ifthey could haue limited and contained their ambition
within the fhoresof ^tfitck mdoiltali^ ; for that the Countries ofJ^/indof^w,about which their fathersandthemfelucshadftriuen.werenofufficientre
compence for fo manie Fleets as had beene loft, and offo much bloud as had beene

7l /-*!!! "S?
"nS thofcco%Purchafes. Bwfincethingspait could not bee recalled-

Hefa.d/1 hant was meet for them to confidcr, vnto what extreme dangers theirowne Cities had beeneexpofed, by thegreedie defirc of extending their Empires
abroadiand that it was cuen time for them now at length, to make an end of their
obftinate contention and pray the gods to endue them with greater wifedome
hereafter Andtofuc

,

peaceable difpofition Heaffirmcd that his owne yeares,and
ong tnall of Fortune both good and cuill, had made him inclinable. But much he
feared, that-Scipto^y wantof the like experience mightrather fixe his mindvpon
vncertamehopes,thanvponthccontemplationofthatmut

;1 bilitie,whcretoalliiu-
™ff™csare mea.ret(faidHc)mmeowneeXamplemayperaduen,„refufficeto
teach theem.deratton. For Iaw thatfame H a n n , B a ^ho after myviclorieatLn*

*°

VMnethegreateftpartofltalie-.anddeutfedwhbmyfelfe, what Jjhould doe with your Ci-
Ue of Rome-whwhlhopedverdytohauetaken. Once 1 brought mineArmie to your walles
*s thouhaftfmce brought ihwe to ours ofCarthage : hut now, fee the change! l/landhere
entreating thee togrant vspeace. This mayfeme as a document oj' Fortunts tnfiabilitie I
foughtwtthjhy Father S c , p , o He was thefirft ofthe Roman Generals, thateuermetmeem thefield. ldidthenlittlethinke-thattheUmewouldcome,that ifhould haue fuch
bu(weffe,asnowattkeprefent,withhisfonne. But this is euen oneofFortunes Pavemts
whereof heehath many, ^fndthoumaifl haue experience ofthe l,ke inthy felfe, who
knoweshowfoonePThMevponM. Anuvs If hee wouldhaue hearkened vntofuch ,hperjwafiom,*slnowvfetothee-.he might haue returned home to Rome_j an happte man

l

J fi"
m
p;

th°Hdoemwtf«nyreaJonableofferrtillgiue theefatisfaBion. How fa(ithou? Canfl thou be contented, that allSpaine,S!C,l, Sardinia, androhatfeeuer Hands elfe are
P^tebetweeneltaheandAfrtc^beabandonedbytheCarthaginiansfireuer^^^
the Roman.,U beare Dominionthemn? Thoufhalt haueglorie^ enough bytfeainetbu*
^yndtheRomansmayweUbegladoffuchabargame.Asforvs^urowncauietM
henceforthgmevs contentment. Andthefame contentment of'ours,[hallmake vlfatthfully
obJeruethePeacewtthyou. But ,fthou thinkejl alltoo Ihtle; Imuftdeftre theetoponder veil
kwgr'fMhaMrdthoumujlvndergoefortheobtainingof
whuhthoumatjHaue withoutcontents. H< is now in thwe ownepower, tolay holdipon l0
goodFortu»e,,fitpleafe thee:flay but t,iltomorrow nighf

%andthoumufttakeLbfortune,
*

asitjnllpleafethegods. Thereof'ballade is vncertaine,' andmany time*Ibeeuiletht*-
Pf*t»'»-te»a»dfieeleweJhalleachofvsbringinto^

Y'hathaffurance. Letvsthereforewithoutmoreadoe. makepeace.Anddoe not telime,
*batfomefalfe,heartedCttizensofoUrsdealtfiaudulentlyofUteintheUeTreatie-Jttsl
Hannibal that now defirepeacewitb thee; which/wouldneuer doe, if/thought it not
expedtentformy Countrie. Andthinkingitexpedient,Iwillalwayes maintained'like as

I

hauemamtamedvntomypower,as long as thegods didnot enuie mee, iheWarre by mcebe-
g*nne. Hereunto Seipio made anfwere, That it was no ambitious defireof ruling in
^and in Spatne, which had moued the Romans to' enter into this or the former .

thri

C: b
c
atJhatthe6efencc o^eOllamertines, and afterwards of the Saguntines,

'

fin» ipff ff08* had caufed them t0 Put on thofc arffies •> which the gods by the

rinTmmkv
Warm had aPProued >

and would approue tobemoftiiifl. As for
tncmutabiHtieofFortDne.-hefai^that he was not thereofignorant; and that with-

out
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out any note ofinfolcnce, or ouer-weening, he might wellrefufe theconditions of-

fered . Fir was itnot pkine, that allthefe Countries, with which the Carthaginians newfa
~rsillingly departed,werealreadiewonnefrom them by the'Romans? Jf&dHee, ibe/eCon-

ditisns had beenepropoundedwhilefi asyetyee detainedfomepsrt of ltdie\ they mightper-
aduenture not banc beene reiecJed. But as the cafe nowftands, Ifee no reafon , why I fljoidd
remit vntoyou any onepeece ofthojemyformer demands;to which the Carthaginians bane
yeelded alreadie, andthought meeto dedegractoufiy in beingfo moderate. Rather Ifay, that

themimics which they haue done mcfince, haue made them vnworthie of obtainingpeaces
•uponfofriendly tcrmes. But Icannot blame thee, Hannua l> though tboti wouldeft be

so giadtomakethy Citizensvnderftand,from how much oftheir burden they are by thy meanes

eafed.Onely thou mafl thinke, that in likefort it concernes mem honour•, not to let them bee

gainers orfilters by the wrongs which they haue done of late. Thou knoweft well, that, bt-j-

jidesthoje offers which thou herehaft made, they were well contented to reStore vnto lis

ranfome-free allprifoners thatthey haue ofours;topay"vsfine thoufandTalents • todeliuer

-vp their Callies; andto deliuer hoftagesfor ajjuranee offaire dealing. And mtifl they now
be difcharged efallthis, by their breachofTruce-, theirfoiling of our elect; and their viola-

ting our Embajfidours? Notfo. But ifthey can be contented, befides allthis , to makeftich a*

mends as lfh.illrequire,for thefe injuries newly done: then will I take ad-dice withmy Cou» -

cellwhat anfwere togiueyou;otherwife,you may euenpreparefor wane, and blameyour

3q owns [elues ,for that Ihaue deniedyoupeace.

Hereupon they brake off: and returned each to hisowne Campc, with ho other

newes than warre; bidding their SouJdiors prepare forabattaile, wherein fhould

be decided the quarrel! betweene ./tow and Cartb:ge. The next morning at breake

of3iiy tHey iffued into the field: a notable Match, and fuchashath very fcldome

beene found; whether we regard the Generals; their Armies; the two Cities that

contended-orthegreatimportanceofthebattailcathand. Sc'tp'w ordered hismen
after the Roman manner: placing firft the Haftati, diuided into their Maniples , or

fmall Battalionsjwith a reafonable diftance betweene them: Not farre behind thefe

followed the Principes, likcwife diuided; and fo after them the Trkrij. But herein

Scipio altered alittlc the ordinarie cuftome ofthe Romans : He placed not the Mani-

ples ofhis Principes oppofite vnto the void fpaces bet wecne the Haftati , that fo the

Haftati, as was vfuall^might fall backe betweene the Principes ; but hee placed them
dire&lyonebehindanother, as it were in File. This Hee did becaufe ofthe Ele-

phants; wherof/ftwwWhadmany.For ofthofebeaftes the danger was lefTc,whileft

there was open way to let them through. Therefore hee tookefuch order , that

when they had pafled through the fpaces betweene the firft Battalions,they fhould

notcome vpon the Principes in Front. Vnto his £">///« or thofe ofthe light arma-

ture, that were to beginne the fight, Hee gaue direction, that when they found

themfelucs oner-charged, eyther by the Enemies, or (which was moft to bee fea-

red) by the Elephants, they fhould runnebacke through thofe lanes that were be-
* tweene the Maniples • and that thofe which were fwifteft , or otherwife beft able,

fhould continue on their flightjVhtill they were got behind all their owne Armie;

thereby leauing roomc enough vnto thofe that were wounded , or caft behindc, to

fauethemfclueson the voidground, that was betwixt the firft and fecond, or the

fecond and third Battailes,withoutcloyingvp the way betweene the Maniples,

which he defircd to kepe open. His Italian Horfe he placed in the left wing vndcr

C. Ld'ms. In the right wing was LMafanifJa with his Numidians. He himfelfe riding

vp and downe, exhorted his men to doe valiantly," vfing words not many, but verie

forcible. He bade them remember what they had atchicued, fince their comming*

into Africke. He told them, T hat ifthis day were theirs, the warrc wasatanencL—

and that their viftorie in this warre,fhould make them Lords of all the World ; for

that afterwards, none would be found able to refift them. On the contraric; ifthey

were beaten, heasked them whither they would fly. They were farre from home,

yea and farre from their owne ftanding Campe : neythcr was there any place in

Ccccee Africk;
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^«£, that would giuc them foelter; ifthey fell into the Carthagmiam hands they
knew what to expert:

.
And therefore there was none other way, but Death or Vi

dory
:

vnleffe they would liue like wretchcdjiaucs vnder moft nicrcilcfle Enemies
JnluchnecefEcy hefaid.thattheywhichconfidcrthemfeluestobc.andtakerefo-
lutien anfwerable thereunto, haue ncuer beenc knowne to fa.le ofgetting virtory^Wontheotherhdep^
,n Front ofhis Batta.le. Next beh.nde thefe, he made his Vantguard all of Merci!mncs LigumnsfiauksMtare^Mwa. Then followed his Battailc : whichwasofC^^Wand^W rnoreintereircdin the quarrell than were thofc
Mercmanes ; thoughnotfogoodfouldiers:buttohelpe(ifitmightbe)their wanClnofcourage, they had with them fourcthoufand Macedcmam

, lately fent from Kin*.

h .

M°» tha« the
/f««

of a furlong behinde thefe came his Rereward, confift-
ingofthofebrauc Souldiers which had ferued him in his Italian warres : and were
the onely mcn.in whom he repofed any confidence. Oppofite to u&mja hi, own
rightwinghebeftowedtheC^/^Horfe. Tycbwznd the mmidiamhe viz.
ccd in his left wing againft Mafamjja. He was indeede farre too wcake for the Ene-
micin Horfe,both in number and in goodneffe. For Tftkaa and McMtuUmhzt
no more than three thouftnd; and thofe not fo well excrcifed, as were the foure
cnoubnd ofCMaJamJJa The Cmhg,mansz\{o were no more, nor noneother than
fuch as could be leu.ed m the haft ofa few daies

; and the remainder of thofe, that aahad of late becne often vanqu.lhc^and accuftomed to flie. But it was no time for
*

HW^ncitherhadhepcrhapsauthoritie.to make thefe his companions alight
and fcrucon oot.fettingbettermen in their faddlcs. Allthat he could haue done,
was to flay a little longer and expert more helpe. Had Vcrmwa the fonnc oFSjdte
come thither as hedid in few dayes after.with fixtecne thou/and and vpwards fthe

k ArTHv rf
V

the
f
dB'nta8cofnu»bo- might haucferuedwelwfupplicall

other defcrt. Yetfincethc Lords of Carthage would brookc no delay -.Hannibal
mult be fame to comfort himfelfe,with the hope that he repofed in his old Italian
Souldiers

;
whofc vertue had wrought greater wonders, when it was more ftrongly

oppofed. He encouraged therefore his mcn.with words agreeable to their fcuerall
conditions: promifing vnto the Mercinarics bountifull rewards : threading the
C^/^w,thineuitablcferuitude,ifthey loft that day; but cfpecially anima-
ting his old feliow-fouldicrs,by the many virtorics which they had obtained againft
farre greater numbers. Hebadethemtolookcvpon the Enemies ; and make an e-
ihmate,whether they were any thing like fo many.as that hugeArmie which they
had flaughtered at Cmm. He willed them to rcmember.That it was one p.Sapii,
cuen the tatherofthis man,whom they had firftof all compelled torunne away.He
told them.that thefe Legions which they yonder beheld, were, for the moft part of
thenyhe very worft of the Roman Souldiers

; euen fuch.as for their daftardly flight
out of fundnebattailes, could no longer be trufted to beare Armes in their owne
Countne. As for the reft: they were yong men, the fonnes of Cowards, and bred
vp in theconnnuall feare ofthofc wcapons,by which their fathers were daily Maine
orchaccd. Wherefore hecntreated thefe his old companions, vponwhofe vertue
hemeantwholly to repofchimfclfe.thatthey would this day ftriue to make good
their honour ; and to purchafe thejame ofwc* inuinciUc^.

Such exhortations vfed thetwo Selreralls before the fight. When they drew
neare together: the Numidian Horfcmen on both fides begannc to skirmifli. The
Trumpcts,and other inftmments ofwarre,foundcd tobattaile: and Bannibalcom-
manded his Elephants to breakevpon the Remans. Of thefe Elephants (as they -

were alwayes an vncertainekinde ofhelpe) thofe that ftood neare vnto the point of
the left wing,turned backe for feare : and ranne vpon their owne Numidian Horfe j

5

which they afFnghtedand difordered. Mafanifa efyying this.gaue chargevpon the
Jame mmtdians; and notfufFcring them to re-allic themfelucs.draue them quiteout
01 the held. The reft ofthofe beafts made a great Jpoile ofthe Roman Vslites, whom

they
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rhey followed into the fpaces betweene the Maniples: but without any harmc to

the Battalions themfelues; which gaue them open way, accordingly as Stipiohad

well prouided. Diuers ofthem recciuing many wounds , and growing therewith
furious,could no longer be gouerned : but ranne backe vpon the right point oftheir
owne battaile,and beyond that into the open field. Herewithall they difordercd
the Carthaginian Horfe which were in that wing : againft whom they gaue to Ldtus
the fame aduantage, that Mafamjjk had againft the ^umidians; which he vfed in like

fort. In the meanc while, die Battels of footeaduanced, and drew ncere together
with a flow and ftately pace, till they were almoft within a weapons caft : at what

JO time they gaue a (hout, and ran one attheother. The Mercinaries for a time fec-

med both in audacitie.and in quicknefTe,to haue the better ofthe Romans-,wounding
many, and doing more harme, than they tooke . But the Roman difcipline after a
while, preuailed againft the boifterous violence of thefe vntraincd Barbarians.

Whereunto it helped not a little, that the battell ofthe Principes , following fomc
what neere after the Haftati, encouraged their fellowcs; and (hewed themfcluc s rca-

die.ifncedc were, to relicue them. Contrariwife, the Mcrcinaricsrecciued.no man-
ner ofhelpc or comfort

3
from thofc that fhould haue feconded them. For the new-

leuied Carthaginians and Africans , when they faw their hired fouldiours giue backe,

did alfothemfelues retire. This caufed the Ligurians, (?W«,and the reft, tothinke

ao themfelues betraied : whereupon they inclined vnto flight. The Carthaginian Bat-

taile was herewith more terrified than before, fb as it rcfufed to giue way vnto the

Mercinaries for their fafcretrait ; and yet withall forbore to make head againft the
enemies, that purfucd them . It was no time to aske them what they meant by this

:

Fcare and Indignation caufed thofc that were at once chaced by the Romans , and
betrayed, as they thought, by their owne fellowes, toturncthcirarmeswithari

heedlcffc furie againft both the one and the other. Thus were many ofthe Cartha-

ginians beaten downe and flaine, through their owne indifcrction , by their owne
Mercinaries. The Roman Hajlati in like fort, fighting with defperate men in 3

throng, had their hands fo full ofworkc ,; that the Principes were' fainc to come vp

50 vnto them , andhelpe toouer-bearethisgreat medley ofenemies , that were toge-

ther by the eares among thcmfelucs . In this place was made a great f1aughtcr,both

ofthe Mercinaries and ofthe Carthaginians: which hindering one another, could nei-

ther fight, nor cafily flic . Such ofthem as efcaped, ran towards Hannibal: who kept

his ground, and would not ftirre one footc, to helpc or faue thefe Runncawaies.He
caufed his men to bend their Pikes at thofc ofhis owne fide,that would haue ruflbed

vponhim : whom he thereby compelled to turneafide beyond his Battaile, and
faue themfelues in the open field . The ground, ouer which the Romans were now
to march, ere they could mcete with Hannibal, was couercd with fuch thicke heapes

ofdead bodies and weapons, and fo flippery with bloud : that Scipio began to ftand

40 ingreatdoubt, leflthe orders ofhis Battalions fhould be difTolued in paflingthat

way. In fuch cafe, ifhce fhould fight with that warlike Armie, which he faw before

him, remayning yet entire, and without fearecxpefting him ; He might be well a£

fured to rcceiue a notable ouerthrow . He caufed therefore the Hafiati to make A

ftand there where they were , oppofite vnto the maine battailcof the Hannibdians.

Thcndrawingvphisi'n»«/«and7>W5'' .- Heplacedthem, when they had oucr-

come the bad way, all in one Front with the Haftati, and made ofthem his two Cor-

nets. This done, he aduanced towards Hannibal : who entertayned him after ano-

ther manner,than eucr he had beene receiued in his life befor e. All the daies worke

till now, fcemed to haue beene onely amatterofpaftimc ; in regard of the fliarpe

r Conflidlr,that wasmaintaincd betweene thefenotable fouldiours. The Romans were

cncouraged.bytheirhauingpreuailedallthedaybcforc : They werealfo farre the

more in number. But thefe old fouldiours of'Hannibal were frefh; and (perhaps) the

bettermen. They fought with fuchobftinatercfblution, thatno man gaue backe

one foote ; but rather chofe to die vpon the ground, whereon he flood. So thar, af-
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after a long time,ic was vncertaine which part had the worfe: vnleffc it may fceme
thattheS^/wwcre^cginningtoilirinke; forafmuch as thereturneof lutmilU
andUm from purfuit of the Enemies Horfe , is fiid to haue beene mofi hippL
and in a needful time. Thefc vpon the fudden charged the Hanntbdians inRcSd
ouer-bearing them by mcerc violence, compelled them to fall to Rout

In this Battaile there dyed of theAwn fifteene hundred and vpwa'rds • on the
yCarthagimanfide, abouetwenticthoufand, befidesas many that were taken of
1
Wfe ^^Captaineofthe^^^wasone. The lingular skill that Ban-mMOxwcd in this his laft fight, is highly commended by fljbius and wisac
knowledged.as

>

Zaw«potti,by J«^himfelfe. ButthcEnemics were tooftrons '<>

forhiminHorfe:andbcingenioyned
, as hee was, bytheftatcofcwWtotake

battaile with fuch difaduantagc,hecould worke no marueIs.He faued himfclfc with
a few Horfe; and ftaid not in his journic.till he came to Adrumetum. Thence was he
lent for to Carthage; from which he had becneabfentfixeandthirtic yeares At hiscomming into the Senate He faid plainlysThat there was noneother way left than
to take fuch peace as could be gotten. Whereforcthe Carthagmans , not knowin-
what other courfe to take, refolue to fend Embaffadours againc; and trie the fauou?
oiScipio, whofe armes they could not now refill.

5c/>whauingfpoilcdthcEnemicsCampe, returned backe tonka- wherchee
found P. Z«»/«Wwlyarriucd, with fiftieGallies andan hundred Shippcs ofbur-

2°

den. With thi s Fleet, and that which hee had before, Hee thought it beft to make
towards Carthage; rather of purpofeto terrific the Citie , than with any hope to
take a. His Legions he committed vnto Cn. offam^whom he willed to meet him
there by land.Then fending Ldim away to Rome with newes oftheviftorie He fee
failcfrom vttu towards Carthage. Hee wasencountred on the way by ten Embaffa-
dours from the Citw: who bearing vp with the Admirall Gallic, beganne to vfe
the pittif ul geftureoffuppliants. But they rcceiued none other anfwerc , than that
they foould meet him at Tunes, whereHe would giue them audience. So rowing
along before the Qtie:and viewing it more in brauerie, than with meaning to at-
tempts; He returned backe to P7/M,and called backe Octauw thither, with whom 3°
in perfon Hee fet forwards to Tunes. As they were in their journie thither, they
heard the newes, that Vermin* the fonne of Sypbax, was com ming with an Armic of
more Horlcthan Foot, to thefuccour ofthofc that werealreadievanquiihed.This
^™feemcs to haue beene both careleffc ofgetting intelligence how things pat
led.and very defeftiue in all other duties rcquifite in the Commander of an Armie
Part of the Roman Foot, with all their power of Horfe, was fent againft him.- which
didnotoncly beathim,butfocompaffehimin, that hee hardly efcaped bimfelfc
with a few; leauing fifteene thoufand of his followers dead behinde him,and twelue
hundred taken pnfoncrs.Ifthis good companic had beene with Hannibaht 2^A- 10
gara, they mould haue beene farre better conducted, and might well haue changed
the Fortuneofthe day; which thcCrr/%/w<!»]oft,bydefaultof Horfe. ButGod .

had otherwifedetcrmined.lt is not to bee doubted, that this viftoric , though it

were no great acceffevnto the former; yet ferued well to daunt the Carthaginians,
and imprintm them the greater fearc of Scipie. When he c3me to Tunes , there met
him thirtic Embaffadours from Carthage:whofe bchauiou r though it was more piti-
full than it had becne before;yet procured it leffe commifcration, by reafon oftheir
late falfe dealing, after they had in like fort humbled themfelues. Neucrtheleffe it

wasconfidered.whatalong and laborious workeit would proue, to bcliege the
mightie Citie ofCarthage.And particularly Scipie flood in great doubt,lcft the honor
or this warre,ifitwereprotraaed, (hould be taken out of his hands ; and giucnto yo
one ofthe Gonfuls. Cn.Sermlitu c*/»w,that Conful who had charge of the warrc a-
gainlt Hannibal, at fuch time as he departed out ofItalic : was bold to paffe ouer into
trie He ofS/«/(as it were in chace ofHannibal bv him terrified and driucn away) with
a purpole thence to haue proceeded into Affcke, and taken from Sciph the Com-

inand
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mand ofthe Armie thcre.But apjctator was ehofen ofpurpofe,to rcftraine the am-
bition of this.Cpnful Sermliiu. After him followed Tiberius Claudim.who made fuk
for the fame Prouince oi Aptcband was therein fo earneft,that though neither the
Senate, nor People, would grant him His defire ;yet he needes would begomg,prq-
curmgonely leaue ofthe Scnate,that he being Conful might ioyne with Scipio, were
it with no more than equall authoritlc. ButcreHce could hauehis Fleet and all

things in a readinefle for the journie, wherein no man cared to further him : Winter
camc on,and he was only toft at Sea with foule wcather.firft vpon the Coaft of ffc
truria, and afterwards by Sardiniawhere his Conftilfhip expired,and fo he returned

xo homeapriuateman.Thencamethejoyfullnewcsto^w.oftheviaorieobtained
again!! Hanmbal^nd that the warre was now euen at an end. Yet was lentulm the
new Confulfo pafflonate, in defiring Afiick for his Prouince,That he laid he would
fufTer nothing to pafTe in the Scnate.vntill he had firft his wil. Much adoe there mk
about this

: and after many contentions, bothin the Senate, and before the.Peoplc,
atlaftitwasordcred,Thatif Peace weregrantcd; it fbould begranted by Scipw^
the warre continued, <5V//w fhould haue command therein by Land, and the Gork
ful at Sea. The ambition ofthefe men, caufed Scipio to gme the more fauourable
anfwerej vntothe CdrtbaginiaH Embafiadours. Hec willed themtoconfider wha'c
they had deferued ; and in regard thereofto thinkc thcmfclues wel dealt withall , in

2o that he was contented to leaue vnto them their libertie and their own Lawcs,wi'ih-
out appointing any Gouernourouerthem,orGarri/bn to hold them in fubiecrion-
leauing alfo vnto them thcirpofTcffions in Africkfach as they wereat the beginning
ofthis warre. Astouchingthcreftb.ee Was atapoint,That,beforehecythergran^
ted them Peace or truce, they fhould make farisfaction for wrongs which they had
done,whilft the late Treatie was in dcpcndence.Hereunto ifthey would yeild-thcn
required He That immediatly theyfbould deliuervpvnio the Romans aUrrtfoners^Fu^i.
tiues^nd Renegadesjhti they had of"tbeirsdikewife alltheir

' Gallies, exceptingtenne.-andsS
. their Elephants:That theyfhenld make no warre at allthenceforth ouiofAfrickyneither vtf.

Within (.sffricke-J, without licences ef thc~> Romans : That the^> Countries , Tomes
go &""** whatjoener , belonging any wife_j vnto M a s a n.i s s a or to any- of his

^ylncejlers , which werc-> in theirpoffefsion , fhculd foo> all'bythem repredvntohim :

That they (houldfindc-J corner for th<L-j Reman Armies , andwages for their Auxi-
liaries, during thc-J time ofTruce , vntill the Reaaw weresfully concluded.-That the?
fljould paytennethoujand Talents of'Si/uer, in theterme offiftieycares , by two hundred
Talentsayeare^and thatfor ohfermnce of'Conditions,theyfouldgiue an hundred hoflagesj

filch as S c i p i o would choofc, being non eofthem vnderfoureteeneyearcs ofa*c j nor a-

boue thirtie.

With thefe conditions theEmbafTadors returned home; and reported theft! vn-
to theCitie. They were verie vnp!eafing;and therefore one Gifco ftocd vp to fpeakc

4
againfl: them.- and exhorted the People, who gaue good attention /that they
fhould notcondifcend vntofuch intolerabledemands.But^sw'Wpercciuing this,

. and noting withall whatfauourableaudiencewasgiuentothisuaineQratour,by

the vnquietyct vnwarlike Multitude ; was bold to pull hirn dowhe from his Han-
ding, by plaineforce. HercaTaTTthe people murmured; as if their common libertie

were too much wronged, by fuchinfblenccofthisprefumptuousCaptainc. Which
Z^»»/Wperceiuing,rofc vp and fpakc vnto them .-faying, Thattljcy ought to par-

don him,if hehad doneotherwifethan tbecuftomes of the Citie would allowjfor-

afmuch as he had been thence abfent cueriihcc he was a Boy ofnine yeares ok),vn-

til! he was now a man offiue and fortie. Hauing thus excufed himfelfe ofthe difbr-

50 der,He difeourfed vnto them concerning the Peace : and perfwaded them to accept

it, as wanting abilitie to defend thcmfc!ues;hadthedemandsof theEnemiebecnc
yetmore rigorous. Finally vpon good aduice, they rcfblucd to yceld vnto the Con-
ditions propounded by <y«/>/ff rtowhem they payed out of hand fine and twentic

thoufand pound weight ofSiluer, in recompence ofdamages, and injuries by them
Cccccc
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done to his Fleet and Embafladours..S«/wgranted them Truce for three moncthsj -

in which time they might negotiate with the State of Kerne, about confirmation '•

ofthe League. But hcrewithallHecgaue injunction, that they Qiould neither
'

in the meane while fend Embafladoursany whither elfc, nor yetdifmifle any Em-
bafladours to them fent; without firft making him acquainted what they were, and
what their errand was.

At this time Hanno , and they of his Faction, were become wife and honourable
men, by themiferies wherinto Carthage was fallen through their malicious Coun-
failes. Ajdrubal, furnamed^f Kid, a venerable man, and great friend of.Hanno,
was chiefe ofthe Embaflagcs which they fent to Rome for obtaining peace. They t0
went thither in companie of Scipit his Embafladouts; who related vnto the Senate
and People thefe joyfull newes. About the fame time arriucd at Rome Embafla-
dours from Philip King ofMacedon: who.together with the Carthaginians,werc fainc
towaitawhile for audiencc,till the election ofnewConfuls then in hand wasfini-
ftied; and order taken, for the Prouinces ofthem, and the new Prartors. T hen were
the Macedonian EmbafTadors called into the Senate: who firft anfwering vnto fome
points, wherein the Romans had lately fignified vnto their King that they found
themfelucsgrieucd; returned the blame vpon thofe Greeks themfelues , that had
made their complaint at Rome. Then accufed they M. Aurelius : who being one of
the three Embafladours, that had lately beenc fent from Rome_j vnto King Philip, i0
tarried in Greece behind his fellowcs; and there leuying men, made warre vpon the
King, without any regard at all of the League, that was betwecne him and the Ro-
mans. Furtherthey defired ofthe Senate, That one Skater, a ^Macedonian Gentle-
man, with other oftheir Conntrimen, that had lately fcrucd Hannibal ior Pay, and
being taken Pfifoncrs in A/rick were kept in bonds by Scipio; might bee rcleafed,

and dcliuered vnto them. Vnto all this M. Furm, whom Aurelius had fent to Rome
forthatpurpofe,madeafharpeanfwere. He faid, that the Greekes which werccon-
federate with /tow, endured lb many injuries at the hands oi'philip, that or. Au-
relius was faine to ftay behindc, to helpe them ashee might; which elfe were like to
be brought vndcr the Kings fubieftion. As for Sopater : He affirmed him to beonc ~

ofthe Kings Counfaile, and verie inward with him; one that fcrued not for monie,
but carried monie with him, and foure thoufand men, fent from the King to the
side ofHannibal. About thefe points when the Macedonian Embafladours could
make vnto the Senate no good aniwere : they were willed to returne , and tell their

Matter, That warre hee fought, and warre hee (hould finde , if hee proceeded
as he.had begunne. For in two maine pointes He had broken the League , that was
betwecne him and the Romans : firft , in that hee had wronged their Confe-
derates;andfecondly , in that hee had aided their Enemies againft them with men
and monie.

Thefe quarrels with Philip, that promifed to open a way into Greece and the Ea- . a
flerne Countries, helped well the Carthaginian Embafladours in their follicitation

ofPeace. They appeared a verie reuerend companie,when they entred into the Se-

nate : and A/dmbilabouc the reft was much refpr&ed, as one, whofe good offices

bad kept the Romans from ncceflitie offending Embafladours to Carthage, vpon the

like errand. Heliberallvgranted,thatthe jufticeofthequarrellhad becne wholly
onxhe Romans tide-, faying that it was the fault offome violent men.through which
the Peace was broken. Yet could hee not altogether excufe the Citie

;
that had been

too vehement in the profecution ofbad counfaile. Bur if Hanno and himfelfe might
baur had their wils: the Carthaginians ,euen at the beft of their Fortune, fhould
haue granted the peace which they now defired. Hcrewitballheecommendedthe
moderation ofthe Romans, as no fmall argument of their valour; by which al waies

'

url*
beenc viitorious

- To the fame effccT: fpake the reft ofthe Embafladours:
all of them entreating to haue the Peace ratified ; though fome with more lamen-
table words than others,according to thcdiuerfiticoftheirftile. They had patience

enough
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enough to endure fuclrreproofeof Perjwie, as they themfelucs might haue laid
vpon the A>«M«iiftbeir diligence and fortune had beene fucb asthe Romans wk
Among the reft, when one or the Senators demanded, by what gods they would
1 vvearc to keep the peace hereafter : ^V^/madeanfwere; Euen by the lame rods
that arcJo festerevntothofe that violate their Leagues.

Lentulns the Confulinterpofingtheauthontieofhis Office, would hauehindred
the Senate from proceeding vnto conclufion ofpeace* for that hereby Hce was like
to loofe the honour, whichhc purpofed to get by making warre in Afruke But the
matter was propounded vnto the people, in whom refted the Soueraignc Com-

10 maadoUflw, and by them referred wholly vnto pleafure of the Senate. So it
was <fecrecd» That Sctpio with tenne Delegates fat vntohim from Awwofpurpofr
Ihould makca League with the Carthaginians, vpon fuch Conditions as famed
belt

:
which were none other , than the fame which hee had alreadie pro-

• pounded. For this fauour, the Carthaginian Embafiadours humbly thanked the
« Senate

;
and craued licence , that they might vifite their Countnmen , which

were pnfoncrs in Romcj> : aftcrwardes , that they might ranfome'and carrie
home with them feme , that were their efpcciall friends

;
'of whom they gaue

in writing almoft two hundred names . Whereupon the Senate ordained
that two hundred of thofe Prifoners.which the Embafladors would choofc,fhou!d'

20 bekntouerinto^c^andbe freely reftored tolibertie by Scipio, when the peace
was iully concluded. So they tookcleaue, and returned home, incompanie of the
tcdne Delegates , that wcreappointed by the Senate to joyne with Scipto in Com-
miffion.

At their comming into Africke, the Peace was giucn , and accepted , without anie
controuerfieordifputation. ThePri/oners,Fugitiues,nnd Rcnegados, were deli-
uered vp to Sapio

: likewife the Gallies.and the Elephants. Scipio tooke more ven-
geance vpoinhc Rcnegados, than vpon the Fugitiues; and vpon thofe of the ifcj
mans, than vpon the Latines or other Italians. The Latines hee beheaded : the Ro .

mans he crucified. About the firft payment of theirmonie, the Carthaginians was
30 iomewhat troubled. For though perhaps their common Treafurie could haue

fparcd two hundred T alents for the prefent : yet fince thepenfion was annuall.and
to continue hlticycares; it was thought meet to lay the burden vpon the Citizens.

At the collecting ofthe iummethere was piteous lamcnfation,as ifnow the Roman
yoke had begun to pinch thcmjfcas many.eucn of theSenatours , could no't for-

beare weeping. Contrariwife Hannibalcould not refraine from laughter. For which
when he was checked by AfdruballUdus and toldc , That it worft cfail befeemed
him to laugh, fince he had beene the caufe why all others did weepejHee anfwered
That laughter did not alwaiesproceedfrom ioy; butfometimefrom extremitie of indigna-
tion. TV/ laid Hee, My laughter is morefeafonable,and leffe abfurd,tbaz>your teares. For

40 yee /houldhaue wept, whenyeegaue ifyour ShippesandElephants , and'when yee bound
your owne handsfrom the vfe of Amies ; -without the good leaueefthe Romans firs!

obtained. Thu mfersbie condition keepes vs -vnier-, and holds vsin iffuredferuitude.But

ofthefe matters yee bidno feeling. Now, when a little monie is wrung out ofyour priuate

purfes,ye haue thereoffomefenfe. Godgrant that the time come not hereafter, wherein yee
,

pallacknowledge, Th*t it was the very leiftpart ofyour mifcrie,for which ye hauefried thefe f
teares.ThusMcomfc&Hannibahnto thofe, who tailing the bitter fruits of their

owne malicious counfal'e, repented when it was too late ; and in ftead of curling

thcirowncdifordcrs, which hid bred this grieuousdifeafe, accu fed that Phylition

whofe noble endenuours had beene employed in procuring the rcmedic.

jo Scipio being to take lea'ie of /tfricke, produced UHafanifra, and magnified him in

preface of the Armie, with high commendations notvndeferuedly. Tohimaifo
he configned oucr thofe Townes ofKing Sypbax, which the Romans at that prefent
held : wherein ,to fay truth bee giuehimbuthisduc ;andthatwb>ch otherwife
he knew not well how to beftow. But the loue of the Romans, and friendfhipof

Scipie
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Scipio, was fully anfwerable, now and heercafter , to all the defcruingsofthisNu-

midianKing. About Carthage there refted no more to be done. Wherefore the to-

mans embarqued themfelues for Sicil: where when they arriucd at Lilytuum, Scipio

with Come part of his Armie tookc his way home to Rome by land ; and fent the reft

before him thither by Sea. Hisiourny through Italic was no lefle glorious than ,

any Xriumph •' all the people thronging out of the Townes and Villages, todoe

him ho"nour as he parted along. He entered the city in Triumph : neither was there

euer before, or after, any Triumph celebrated with fogrcatioyofthe people, as

wasthisofJ«/w ; though, in brauery of the pompc, there were others in time

fliortly following, that exceeded this. Whether Syphax were carried through the 10

Citie in this Tfiumph; and died foone after in prifon : or whether he were dead a-

whilcbefore ; it cannot be affirmed. Thusmuchmaybcauowed,ThatUwasa
barbarous cuftomc ofthe Remans, to infultouer the calamities of might}' Princes,

by leading them contumelioufly in Triumph ; yea though they wereiuch,ashad

al waies made faire and courteous war_. But hereof wee (hall haue better example, »

ere the fame Age paffe. It was neither tbe perfbn oisypbax, nor any other glory of
thcfpe£tacle,thatfotnuch beautified the Triumph ofScipio

;
asdid the contempla.

tion ofthat grieuous warre pad, whereofthe Romans had bcenc in a manner without

bope.thateaer theyfhouldfet Italic'free. This made them looke chccrcfully vpon the

Author offo great a conuerfion ; and filled them with moreioy, than thiy well 10

could moderate. Wherefore they gaue to Scipio the Title ofthe African . ftiling

him by the name ofthat Prouince which he had fubdued. This honourable kind of
furname, taken from a conquered Prouince

,
grew afterwards more common, and

was vfurped by men of lefle defert : efpcciallv by many of ihcCdfarj , who fbme-

(tinies arrogated vnto themfeluesthetitlcof Countries, wherein they had pcrfbr-

) med little or nothing ; as iffuch glorious Attributes could haue made them like in

I vcrtue vnto Scipio the African.

30

Chap. I I II.

Of P h 1 l i p the father o/PerseVs, J^ing of Ma*
cedon • His firs~i ABi andwar with the Romans, ky

whom he wasfubdued,
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HowtheRomans grew acquainted in the Eafl Countries, anddefirous ofwar there. The

beginning ofmany Princes, withgreat wanes, at onetime. Tbe v£teliaiss ouerrun Pelopon- *

ttefm. Philip and his Afftciatesmakewar againft the ts£to!ians. alteration of the State

inSparta.ThetAltoliansinuade Greece and Maceden,and are inuaded at heme hyV hi lip.

F the great fimilitude found in worldly cuents, the li-

mitation of matter hath bcenc affignedasaproba-

blecaufe. For fince Nature is confined vnto a fub- •

ieft that is not vnboundecT ; the workes of Nature

muftnecdes be finite, and many ofthem rc/emble

one the other. Now in thofc aftions.that fceme to

haue their whole dependence vpon the wil ofman,

we are lefle to wonder,ifwe find lefle variety: fince

it is no great portion of things which is obnoxious

vnto human: power ; and fince they are the fame

gffeclrions , by which the wils of fundry men are o-

uer

so
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ner-ruled inmannagmgthc affairesof ourdaily life. Itmav bcohfen,PH \„ tw„^-fEmpi^^^^

fubiea^iubiect within a while themfelues vnto the Medes and Pcrfians. In like manner
.

Dm*-, andafterWr*„, fellvponthe Gr^« with

r

uch number o m aYmight hauefeemedIrcfiftlcffe
. But after that theferfas were bewen homTJhdrEmpire wasncuerfecureofthcG^.. whoatal! ti^esofleafurefrom teeft^*owardeu.fedvponthatcon

queft thereof, which finally they madeVndeTtS at^nicr If jis*£^. wWi hisrougholdfouldiours, hadvndcSSfS
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u
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h

' S Wel1^^ Armie
>
had Athcatten.pt vpon g",S-theiffue m.ght, inhumanereafon, haue bcene farre different . Y«Sfg

hauebeeneexpedientforthem.toemploytbetrauellandvertnecftheu-^^
• ther than thegreatncffcoftheir names, againft tfaofe people

; that Were no kffe'va

9'T^i IT T .

dlfPlea^s1one totbeGr«*« (in which kind itmaybeetha ^W^>hkew.feoffendedthe^Wand />^w ; werenotfoSl
,

bletovi^ory, astodrawonreuenge in the future. GreatK^om^Sev
being p.nched by the Wolfe

, gored bytEc Bull
, yeaarid kiekt by the Affe. BuPr.ncesarc often carried away from reafon, bymiiTe-vnderftandmg thclan-uaS

.
orFame: and defp.fing the vertue that makes little noife , aduenture to prouokdt
?g«nftthcmfclues ias.fu^
him (asItakcitj^W^hadftambledi/^^thc^wbathdaffichisfoor
Hee was not indeed the King ofall Gr«*

5 though molt of marke,and a better foiil-

Thf I3"7fer?edi!h Ki
"#' When hecncred inco™ againftthe^i

1 h'swarhevndertookeasitwereforhismindesfake
: hauingrecciued noiniurie-

but hoping by the glory ofhis name, andoftheGr«*« that ferued vnder him, to*
preuajlefo eafily againft the barbarous Remans, that they mould oncly feme as a
ftep to his further intended conquefts, ofSicilmA Afrit. But whftnthfeJEMM^
their victory agamft^r;^, had found their owneveftnc to be of richer mcttalf
than was the more mining valour of the Greeks : then did all tRe brancryof the

. Epr,t (his.Elephants and whatfoeuer elfe had ferued tomakc him terrible) feme
onely to make theUoij in time following, to thinke more highl v ofthemfelues.
Fordnce they had ouercomcthebeft Warridurirt Greece, etlen Him, that, bcin-

thus beaten by them, could in a ycere after make himfelfe Lord ofGreece and Mate- 7he Kin§<
don

: what mould hinder them from the conqucft ofall thofc vn warlike Prouinccs,^S% /JTSS
wriich in compafleoftwelueyceres a Macedonian King of Isjtcmemory had won \

"WcNauie,
Certainly there was hereunto requifitc no more, than to bring to theirowne deuo- !±s

f^T
tion byfome good meanes, the whole Country otereece: all the reft, this done, gaffjjg
would follow ofit felfe. HowtodeaIewiththeGr^«

; />%and^WWfrhad tcdvst0 thof*

quaintance with the Nation.
, , the greatcft

When therefore the firft Punick war was ended, which followed fooneafter the iSSWarsofP/^andofthcr^i/w; then were thcitoawwatgood leifure to hear- g-S««d Z
ken after newes in Greece

; andtocntertaineanygoodoccafion, thatmouldbeoh B«h«i"ee

thatfideprefented. They hdd al/o then a ftrong Fleet : and were become,though aruTotn,
nototherwifeveryskilfullMarincfs,yetgoodfightersatSea. So it fell out as ha

?
p- °fhis **4

5 pilyascouldbewimed, thzt the I/lyrian Qucene r^madeatthefametimecru- &%£*
cIlwarvporitheGr«*«:waftingtheirCountry,andfackingtheirTownes onelv
becaufe they were vnable to refift , though they had done her none offence' Into
this quarrell ifthe Romans were defirous to enter

;
the Queene was not flow to siue

them'caufe. And their happy accompliming of that war which they made with j#****
Her,
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Her, was, in their ownc opinion.a matter not vnworthy to make their Patronage to

be clerked by theGrar£«. But no fuch thing happened : though they fcntEmbaf-

fadours, as it were to offer themfelues ; by fignifying, that for the loue ofGreece they

had vndcrtaken this Illyrian war. Thus began the firft acquaintance betwixt the

Greekes and Romans : which afterwards increafed very haftily, through the indifcre-

tion ofKing Philipthc Macedonian ; whofe bufines with them being now the fubiect

ofour ftory, it is meet that we fhould relate (though fomewhat briefly) the begin-

ning ofhis reignc, and his firft Actions.

It was like toproueabufie time in the world, when, within thefpaceoffburc

yeares, new Kings began to reignc in the moft ofall Countries knownc ; and three I0
ofthemyongboyes , in three qfthe greateftkingdomes. Thishappened from the

third yeere ofthe hundred thirtie ninth olympiad, vnto the third ofthe olympiad fol-

lowing. For in this time died Seleucus Ceraunus King ofAfit and Syria, in whofe
roome fuccecded his brother Antiochus, afterwards called the great. Ptokmie Philo-

pator fucceeded in the Kingdome oftA^gypt vnto his father Euergetes. And Philip the

fonne ofDemetrius, being fixteene or feucntecneyeeres old, recciued the Kingdome
ofMacedon, together with the Patronage ofthe Achxans and moft ofthe Greekes ; by
the deceafc ofhis Vncle Antigonus Do/on, that was called the tutor or Protcttcr. A-
boucthefame timealfb was the like change inCappadocia , Laced&mon, and the

Countries about Mount Taurus. For Ariarathcs then began his reigne in Cappadocia.

Lycurgw found meancs to make himfelfKing oucr the Lacedemonians, whofe Com-
rnon-wcale, fince the flight ofCleomenes, had continued in a manner headleffe ; and
Achxus, a kinfman ofAntiochus, but a Rcbcll vnto him, occupied the Regions ncarc

vnto Mount Taurus, and kept a while the ftate of a mighty King . Laftly, in the fe-

cond and third yecres ofthe hundred and fortieth Olympiad it was, that open warre

brake out betweene Homeand Carthage
;
and that ffatwihalbcgm hisgreat Inuafion

vpon Italie. Thofe troubles ofthe Wcftcrne world,which were indeed the greateft,

we haue already followed vnto an end :OfAntiochus, Ptolcmie,znd the reft, we fhal

fpeake hereafter, when the Romans finde them out.

Philip, fbone after the beginning of his reigne, came into Peloponnejus
;
greatly de-

fired ofthe .^fr^/v, and many others his dependants. That Country, bauing freed

it felfc by the hel pe of Antigonus from the danger (accounted great) of an cafic fub-

iedion vnto Cleofanes-.was now become no leffe obnoxious to the Macedonian,than

it fliould haue bcenc to the spartan; andtherewithallitiayopen vnto the violence

of the tAltolians, who defpifed eucn the Macedonian Kings, that were Patrons thcr-

of. Thcic Italians were no men to be idle ; nor wcremuch addicted to any other

Art, than war. T herefore wanting employment,they fell vpon the Mejfenuns that

were their owne Clients, and (excepting thtEleans , that were anciently oftheir

confanguinity) the oncly good friends which they had at the prefent in Pelofonne-

Jus.Theiv inuafion was no leflevncxpectcd,then it was vniuft:whereby with greater 43
cafe they made fpoile of the Country ; finding none prepared to makerefiftance.

The Achtans were called by the Mejfeniansto hclpc: which they did the more wil-

lingly jbccaufe the tx£/«/ww,pafGng without leaue through their Territory, had

(as was their manner) done what harme they lifted. Old t^fratus could ill abide

thefe tAlultans 5 asbothknowing well t.heirnaturc, and rcmembringtheiniuries,

wherewith moft vngratefully they had requited no fmall benefits done to them by

the Achaans. He was therefore fo hafty to fall vpon this their Armie, that bccould

hardly endure to ftayafew daies vntill thetimcofhisowncOfEcecame ; being

chofcn Prstor ofthe ^A"chxans for the ycare following . But his anger was greater

than his courage : and he fhewedhimfelfea man fitter (as hath beene already no-

j

Q
ted ofhim) foranyotherferuicc, than leading of an Armie. HeiufTcrcdthemto

pafTc quietly along with their bootie,through a great part ofthe Countrie, wherein

hemight eafily haue diftrefTcd them ; and afterwards preffed them fbneare,when
they hadrecouered ground of aduantage, that they eafily defeated all his Armie.

So

30
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So they departed homerich, and well animated to returne againe. As for the Ad,*.
*ns. they got hereby onely thefnendfhip ofthe Mejjenians : with whom, by licenceofKing ?hd,h they made confederate

. Shortly after, the Saltans inuaded Pelo-

/^^ againe
;
hauing no more to doe, than to paffeouer the narrow Strcightsof

the Gor.nth.an Bay, called now the Gulfe ofz^/,,where they might land in theCountry of theEUans Thereioyned w.th them in this theirfecond Inuafiona
great number of theiiiyruns

: whonegleaingthatconditionimpofed vpon themby the Romas
,
of fett.ng out no fliips of war vnto the Cdaft of Greece

5 made bold
to (cekeaduentures againe, and did great mifchiefe. Demetrimphari^ creature of

,
the Am^,commanded a part of thefe iUynans : who (hortly repented him ofthis
his voyage

3 whichcaufed h.m to lofe his kingdome, as is (hewed before . But thisDemon* went another way, and fell vpon the Hands ofthe Cyckdesin the JEsean
Sea

:
whencercturnmg, hedidfomegoodofficesforKing P% or his friends The

reft of the Itiyruns vnder Scerdilaid**, orSccrdiletus, hauing gotten what they could
elfe-whereby rou.ng at Sea, accompanied the o£t$luKs into Peloponnefus who
made greater hauockc in the Countrie now , than in their former Expedition- and
returned home, without finding any refiftancc.

Ofthefe things great complaint was made vnto Philip, when he came toCorinth
And becaufemen were defirous to fatisfiethemfelues withfomefpeedy rcuenee-

20 there were that vrged to haue fomc gricuous punilhmentlaid vpon the lacedtmo-
mans

: who were thought vndcr-hand to bauefauoured the tAitelram, in mecrc de-
ipight ofthci^W/ and Macedonians, by whom themfelues had lately becne fub-
dued. Itis true, that the Lacedemonians had becne foaffefted : and (which was
worfe) at the arriuall cfpMip,they (luefuch friends of his, as hauing checked their
inclination, feemed likely to appcach them ofthe intended rebellion. Neitherdurfl
they wel commit themfelues to iud gement : but entreated the King, that he would
abftame from comming to them with an Armie : fince their towne was lately much
difquieted with ciuill difcord , which they hoped foonc to appcafe, and meant al-
waicstorcmaineathisdeuotion. i^waseafilyfatisfied with this: not for that

30 he (or rather old\^ir*tus, who then wholly gouerned him ) did mifle-vnderftand
the Lacedemonians

: butfortfeat a greater worke was in hand, which ought not to
be interrupted. There met at cw'»/£, in prefence ofthe King, the EmbafTadours
ofthe Achdam,Bceotitns,Phecians, Epirots , and Acarnanians .- all complayning vpon
thc/EWww.-anddefiringtohauc war decreed againftthem, by common affent.
Hilip Cent his letters vnto the JEtolians .-requiring them to make ready theiranfwer
in fomeconucnicnttime : ifthey could alleadge any thing inexcufeof that which
they had done. They returned word.that a Diet fhould be holden nRhium for that
purpofe: whither ifitpleafed him to come or fend, hec mould be well informed of
them and their whole meaning. The King prepared to haue becne thereat the day.

40 But when the JEtolians vnderftood this for certainty, they adiourned the Councell
vnto a further time : faying , That fuch weighty matters ought not to be handled,

%
fauc in the great Parliament ofallMtolit.This trickc ofLaw notwithftanding

3
opcn

war was proclaimecTagainft them. And they,as it were to iliew how well they had
deferucd it, made elcftion of'Scopus to be their Prctor, that was Author ofthefe in-

flations made on Peloponnefus ;and the onely man, in a fort, vpon whom they muft
haue laied the blame of thefe a<flions

5
if they would haue fhifted it from the publick

After this, Philip went into CMacedon ; where he prepared bufily for the warrca-
gainft theyeere foIlowing.Hc alfo allayed the Illyrian, Scerdilaidas, with faire words
and promifes :

whom he eafily won from the t^£fr»&*»fide,forafmuchas the t>£toli-

r ans had coufened him ofhis (hare, when he was partner with them in their late rob-
beries. In like fort the ^Ach&ans, who had firft of all others proclaimed the war
in their owne Country, fent vnto the Acarnanians, Epirots, Meffcnians, andZacede-
«w?ww.requefring them forthwith to declare themfclues,& to denounce war vnto
the v£tdians;without flaying (as it were) toa wait the euent.Hereunto they rcceiued

diucrfe
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diuerfeanfwercs, according to the qualities of thole with whom they dealt. The
Acarnanuns, a free-harted and valiant, though afmall Nation, and bordering vpon

the tAltolians, ofwhom they flood in concinunlrchffigcr'T "laid, that they could not

honcftly refufetofhew their faithful! meaning in that war, which was concluded

bygenerallaffent. ThcEpirots that were more mighty, were neuerthelcfle more

cunning and rcferued : fo that they flood vpon a needlefle point ; and defircd to be

held excufed , vntill Philip ( ofwhofc meaning they needed not to haue madeany

doubt) fhoulcrfirft proclaime the v/ar. tbeOUejfinidns, for whofe caufc the warre

was vndertaken, excufed themfelucs, byrcafonofaTowne which xhz tAltolians

held vpon their borders ; and faid,that they durft not be ouer-bo!d,vntil that bridle

were taken out oftheir mouthes. As for the Lactdanumons ; thechiefeofthem flu-

died onely how to mannage that treafon , for which their City had becne fo lately

pardoned .-and therefore difmifTed the Embaffadours ofthe Confederates,without

:any anfweratall. They had thrccyeares togethcrcontinued fubiect againft their

wils to tfacx^<«Awi*<M , expecting ftill whcncleemenes fhould rcturne outoft/£"-

£^ftoraigneoucrthcmagaine;and maintaine,as he was wont,the honour of their

City. In this regard they chofenotany Kings ; but were contented with therule

oiEpbori. Ofthefe there were fome, that thought the publickcfafety to confift,in

holding their faith with the Macedonian that had preferucd them: And hereto they

referred ail their counfailcs ; being perhaps not a little moued with refbeet ofthe 20
bcnefit,whkh might redound vntothem(elues,byadheringfirme!y to thofe which

atthe prefent bore rule oUcf them. Others, and thofe the greater part, wcrcftill

deuifing, how to make all ready for Cleemenes againft his rcturne ; andthcrcfore

fought to ioyne with the v£tolians, which were the moft likely to giue him ftrong

afliftance. The Macedon ; n faction had the more authority, and durft more freely

fpeake their mindes ! but .c contrary fide was the more paflionate
;
and fpared not

by murders, or nny other violent courfes, to fet forward their defire. Neither did it

fufSwithat about thefe times there cameccrtainereport ofC/w»M7«hisdeatb.For

it was the Hbcrty and honour ofSptftaj which thefe intended ^fancyingvnto them-

fdues the glory oftheir Anccftors infuch Ages paft, as were notliketo come again. 5°

-cA«;«f»; was, they knew, themoftable mantoreftorcthem vnto their grcatnefle

and luftre; which once he had in a manner performed: But fince he was dead, and

that, without iniury to his welldefcruing vertue, they might proceed to the electi-

on of newKings : Kings they would haue, and thofe ofthe race of Hercnles,as in

former-times; for that without fuchhclpes, they muft continue little better than

fubiects vnto the (Macedonian, andfarleffeby him refpected, than were the Acha-

«w.Thu5 were they tranfported,by contemplation oftheir old Nobility and fame.

Some ofthe moft working fpirits among them, procured the tSEtolians to fend an

EmTiaTIktoS'/w-fa .-which propounded the matter openly vnto the people; where-

of no one ofthe Citizens durft haue made himfelfc the Author. Much difputation 4°

and hot there was, bctweene thofe ofthe Macedonian partieand thefe their oppo-

fites: infuch wife that nothing could be concluded ; vntill by rnaffacre or banifh-

mentofall.or thechiefc, that fpake againft the isEtolians, the diuerfitic of opinion

was taken quite away. Then forthwith a League wasccncludcd betweene the La-

cedamoKimsan^ ^£telians: without all regard ofthe Macedonians or <^/hhtans;viho

had fpared the Citie, when they might haue deftroied it. Then alfo they went in

hand with the election ofnew Kings : wherein their diligence wasfo nice,and fo rc-

gardfull oftheir ancient Lawes, as touching the choofing oftheone King ; that wc

may iuftlie wonder, how they grew focarelefle in making choice of the other. In

the one oftheir Royall families they found Agefipolis the fonne of'Agejipdis the fon

ofYJmgcleombrottu .-and him they admitted to reigne ouer them,as heire apparant

to his Grandfather. This Agefifdit was a yong boy, ftanding in needc ofa Guardi-

an ; and had an Vncle, his fathers brother, that was fitfortheGouernment. Yet

beeaufethe Law rcquired,that the fonne, how yongfocuer, fhould haue his fa-

thers
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thers whole right and title: the Lacedemonians, though (landing in necdeof a man,
were Co punctual] in obferuation of the Law ; that they made tbiscfaridic their
King, and appointed his Vndc Cleomencs to bee his Pretcdtor. But in the other
branch oftheRoyall family, though there was no w-ant of heires: yet would not
the people trouble thcmfelues about any ofthcm, to examine the goodncffe of his
Claime; but made election ofone Z;w<w, who hauing no manner oftitle to the
kingdome, bellowed vpon each ofthef/Zw/a Talent, and thereby made himfelfc
be faluted

%
K[ngof^«!^,and a Gentleman oftherace of'Hercules. This Lycurgtkjo

gratifiehisPaftifans.androapprouehisworthbyA&iorr; imiadcdthcCouncrieof

IO the Argiues t which lay open and vngarded , as inatime of peace. There hee did
great fpoiie, and wannediuersTowncs ;wherof two hce retained, and annexed
vnto the State of Laced&mdn. After fuch open hoftilitie , the Lneddm'oTtiws de-
clared thcmfelues on the lAZtolun fide ; and proclaimed wane againft the A-
cb^ans.

Thusthcbeginningsofthc warre fell out much otherwift, than the 'k'chtais

and their Confederates had expected, when they firft made preparation. PkLf was
notrcadie:the£/>/r0fjgaucvncertaineanfwcre:the Mejfenuns would notftirrc.-all

thebnrdenmuft lie vpon thcmfelues and the poore Acarmnitws, whom the ^£to-
/ww,byfauourof the Eleans, could inusde at plcafure, as they were like to dce;and

2o by he]peohhe Laced*Mffnfcm, could affaile on all parts at once. It was not long

ere the ts£!olians> paffing oucr the Bay oCCorintb , furprifed the Townc of ^Algim .-

which ifthey could haue held, they fhould thereby grieuoufly hauc moleilcd

the Ackeansj for that it flood in the mid-way betwecne tA.gium and Skyon two of
their principall Cities, and gaue open way into the heart ofall their Gountrie. But
a$ts£gira was taken by furprife : fb was it prefently loft againc , through greedinefle ")

of fpoile-whileft they that fhould haue made it their firft care to affurc the place y
vnto themfclucs, by occupying the Cittadell and other peeccs offtrength. fei heed- /
IcfTely to ranfack priuatc houfes.and thereby gaue the Citizens leaue to make head,

by whom they were driuen with great (laughter backe vnto their Fleet. About

,Q the fame time, another lAZtelhn krtait landing among the Eleans, fell vpon the

WefterncGoaftof Ac/ma; wafting all the Territorie ofthe Dymmans and other peo-

ple, that wete firft beginners of the ^c^wzConfedcracie. The Vymxans and their

neighbour* made head againft thefe Inuadcrs; but were fb wcl beaten that the enc-

mic grew bolder with them than before. They fent for hclpe vnto their Pretor,

andtoallthcTowncsoftheirSocietie. In vaine. For the Ach&ans hauing lately

beene much weakened by Cleomenes,wcre nowable to doc little ofthcmfelues: nei-

ther could they get any ftrength of Mcrcinaties ; forafmuchasattheend ofcleo-

menes his war,they had cbuetoufly with-held part oftheir due from thofe that fcr-

ued them therein. So through this difabilitic of the Acbaans, and infufficiencie of

. their Pretor; the Dymtans, with others,were driuen to with hold their contribution

heretofore made for the publike feruice, and to conucrt the monie to theirown de-

fence. LnurgusalCo with his Lacedemonians , began to winne vpon the Arcadians;

thatwereconfederatewith/'Mz/'andthe^ir^w. LhC*&r K „/Wi«/-^^ rf^^Jt
Philip camcto the borders of thetA?tolLws,wh\\& their Arrnurwastnuse'mployed

a farrcoffin Pelofonnefus. The £//><?/* ioyned all their forces with him.-and by fuch

their willing readines.drew him to the fcige ofa Frontier pecce,which they defired

to get into their own hands; for that.by commoditiethereof,they hoped (hortly to

make themfclucs Mafters ofAmbrma.Thcrc he fpent fortiedayes, ere hecould end

the bufinesj which tended onely to thebenefit ofthe Epirots.Uad he cntred into the

50 hartof^/c/w at his firft co ming;it was thought tha the might haucmadean end of

the war. But it happens oft, that the violence ofgreat Armies is broken vpon fmall

Towncs or Forts: and not feldome, that the importunitie of Affociates, to haue

their own defires fulfillcd,conuerts the preparations ofgreat Kings to thofe vfes for

which they ncucr were intended; thereby hindering the profecution of their maine

Dddddd deffignes.
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L - dcf%nes.Thus wasourKing//«;wrhecightlcdafide, ar.dquite outofhiswaie
/££ by OHaximilian the Empcrour to the fiege of Tourmpax. fuch cime as chc French

King Zewc's the twelfth, hearing that the tlrong Citie of Termn was loft, and that of
his Cauelleric, wherein reftcd his chiefc confidence, two thoufand were beaten by
the EarleofEffcx withfeuen hundred Englijh; was thinking to withdraw himfelfe
into Brittaine, in fcarc that Hemic would haue come to Paris.

The ftay that Phil,p made at Ambmcm,d\d wondroufly embolden the lAZtolkns:
in fuch fort, as theirPmor Scopes aduentured to lead all their forces out of the
Countriejand therewith not onely to ouer.tmme'TheJJalic, but to make impreffion
into (Muedo*. Hce ranne as farrcas to Dium.a Citie ofvuaceden vpon theV«^«»
Sea

:
which, being forfaken by the Inhabitants at his commmg, Hec tookc, and ra-

'
°

zed to the ground. Hee fpared ncyther Temple, nor any other of the goodly
buildings therein, but ouerturned all: and among the reft.he threw downe the Sto-
ma's that were there creeled, of the ^Macedonian Kings. For this he was highly ho-
nonred by his Countrimcn athisreturne; forafmuch as hereby they thou°ht their
Nation to be grownc terrible, not onely (as before) vnto Peloponncfus, but cucrt
to Macedon it felfc.But this their pride was foone abatcdjand they rewarded fhorrly
at home in their owne Countrie, for their paincs taken at Dium. Philip hauing dif-
patchedhisworkeatu^»a^««,madeaitrong inuafion vpon v£tolu. Hee tookc
ehoetiz, Metropolis, Oeniade,Pxanium,ELus, and diuers other Towncs andCaftlcs 20oftheirs: ofwhichhceburntfome,and fortified others. Hec alfo beat thc^o-

'

bans in fundrie skirmifhes; and wafted all the Countrieouer , without receiuing any
harme. Thisdonc, while he was abouttorm,kcacutouerthe Streights into Pelo-
ponnefis,md to doc the like fpoile in the Countrie of the Eleans,whereto he was ve-
hemently follicitcd by the ^ichtan Emballadours : ncwes came out of Macedon,
that the Vardanians wercreadie with a great Armie to fal vpon the Countric.Thefe
Dardanians were a barbarouspcople,diuided by Mount Hamushom thcNortherne
part oiMaceden^ and were accuftomed to fceke bootie in that wealthie Kingdome,
when they found theirowne times. Hauing therefore intelJigcncc,that />% wasa-
bout to makea journicinto Peloponncfus : they purpofed in his abfence, which they 20thought would be long, to gcr what they could for themfelues in his Countrie ; as
had becne their manner vpon the like aduantages. This made the King to difmiffc
the ^WEmbafladours, (whom heefbould haue accompanied home with his
Armie) and to bid them haue patience vntiil another yearc. So Hec tooke his way
home : and as he was paffing out of Acarnania into Eptrus, there came to him Berne-.
trtusPharius with no more than one Ship; that was newly chaccd out of his King-
dome by the Remans. This Demetrius had lately (hewed himfelfe a friend to Anti-
genus Dofen, in the warres of Cleomcnes : and returning™ his laft Voyage from the
Cyclades, was rcadic, at their firft requeft.to take part with Philips Captaincs.T hefe,
or the like confiderations, made him welcome vnto the Macedonian King: whofe 40
Councilor he was eucr after. The Dardanians hearing ofthe Kings returnc , brake
vp their Armiej and gaue oner for the prefent their inuafion ofMacedon, towardes
which they were alreadie on their way.

All that Som mer following the King refted at Larijfa in Thcjfalie, whileft his peo-
ple gathered in their Harueft. But the ^Stations refted not. They auenged them-
felues vpon the Eptrots : whom for the harmes by them and Philip done in ^tel/a,
they requited with all extremities ofwarre.among which,thc mod notable was the
ruine of the famous Temple ofDedena. When Wintergrewon , and all thought
oFwarl'e

,

vntillunotheryearewaslaida(idc: PhilipMe a journicinto Peloponncfus,
with hue thoufand Foot, and about foure hundred Horfe. As foone as hee was
within Corinth; He commanded the Gates to be fhut, that no wordmi°htbecarricd
^rthofhisarriuall.Hefentpriuilyforold^«;«nocomcthithcrvnto him: withwnom he tooke order, when, and in what places, he would haue the Acbem Soul-
aiors readic to meet him. The Enemies were then abroad in the Countrie , with

fbme-
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ibmewbat more than two thoufand Foot and an hundred Horfe; little thinking to
mccte with fuch oppofuion. Indeed they had little caufc to fcare : fincc the Aebaans
thcmfelueswerenocawarcthatthe King was in their Land with his Macedonians

-

y

vntillthey heard, that thefe two thoufand Eleam, xAZtoltans, and their fcllowes,

were by him furprifcd,and all made prisoners, or flaine. By this exploit which hce
did at his firft comming, Philip got verie much reputation : as likcwife hee purchafed
both reputation and louc,byaiucrsacfionsimmedi3tly following. HewanncP/i?-
phis, an exceeding ftrong Towne, in the borders of Arcadia ; which the Eleam and
lAZtelians then held. Hee wannc it by affault at his firft comming : wherein it much
auailed him, that the Enemie , not belccuing that he would vndertakc fuch a peece
of workcatfuchanvnfeafonabletimeoftheyeare, wascareleffeofprouiding cuen
fuch llore of weapons, as might haueferued to defend it. The Towne was prefer-

red by the King from lack; and giuen to the t^Achaans, of his owne meere motion,
before they requeftcd it. Thence went he to Zafion, which yeclded for verie fearc;

hearing how eafily he had taken Pfephis. This Towne alfo he gaue to the Achtans.

Thelikc liberalise he vfed towards others; that had ancient title vnto places by
himrecouercd. Then fell he vpon the CountrieofE&, where was much wealth to

bee gotten: for that the people were addi&ed to hufbandrie, and liued abroad in

Villages; cuen fuch as were ofthe wealthier fort among them. So hee came to the

Citic ofolympia: where hauing donefacrifice to lupiter, feaftcd his Captaines, and
rcfrefhed his Armie three dayes; Hee proceeded on to the fpoile of thofe, that had
taken pleafure tofharcwiththe^/tf/fow, in the fpoilcs of their other-wife-defer-

uing neighbours. Great abundance of Gattaile hectooke, with great numbers of
flaucs, and much wealth ofall forts; fuch as could bec found in rich villages. Then
fell he in hand with the Townes whereinto a great multitude of the Countric-peo-

ple were fled. Some ofthefe were taken at the firft affauk.Some yeeldcd for feare.

Some preuentcd the labourofhisjournie, by fending Embafladours toyeeldbfr-

fore hee came. And fome that were held with Garnfbns againft their wils,tookc

courage to /et themfelues at libertic, by feeing the King fo nearc; to whole Patro-
5° nage thenceforth they berooke themfelues. Andmany places were fpoiled by the

e^£A«//*»Gaptaines;becaufe they diftrufted their abilitie to hold them. So the King
wanne more Townes in the Countrie, than the fharpneflc of Winter would fuffer

him to flay there dayes. Fame he would hauc fought with the isEiolixns: but they

made fuch haft from him, that he could not ouertake them.vntill they had couercd

themfelues within the Towne ofSamicumi wherethey thoughtto haue beehe fafe.

But PMfpaffaulted them therein fo forcib'y.that hec made them glad to yeeldthc

place; obtaining licence to depart, with their Hues and armes. Hauing performed

fb much in this Expedition, the King repofed himfelfe a while in Megalopolis ; and

then remoued to Argos, where he fpent all the reft ofthe Winter.

Before the Kings arriuall in Peleponneftu, the Lacedemonians with Lycurgus their

new King, had gotten fomewhat in Arcadia; and thrcatned to doc great matters.

Butwhen they wereadmonifhed,by thccalamitie that fell vpon the Eleans, of the

danger hanging ouer their owne heads; they quitted their winnings, and withdrew

themfelues home. Thh Lycurgus^ahcehnA no other right to the Kingdomeof

Sparta, than that which he could buy with monie : fo was hee neither free from dan-

gerofconfpiraciesmadcagainfthim;norffom thofe jealoufics, with which Vfiar-

persarecommonly perplexed. There was one Cbilon, of the Royallbloud, that

thinking himfelfe to haue beft right vnto the Kingdome, purpofed to make way

thereunto, by maffacre ofhis oppofitcs; and afterwards toconfirme himfelfe, by

J° propounding vnto the Multitude fuch reformation ofthe State as was moft popu-r

Jar :namely,by making an equal! distribution of all the Lands among rhe whole

number ofthe Citizens , according to the ancient inftitution of that Common*

wealth. He wanne to his partie fome two hundred men ; with whom hec fell vpoii

t the>Ephor/ as they were together at /upper, and flew them all. Then went he to £y-
«-- Ddddddz turgtts
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curgtu his houfe.-whopcrceiuingthe danger, ftoleaway and fled. It remained that
he (hould giueaccounc of thefe doings to the peop!c,and procure them to take part
with him. But their mindes being not hereto pradifpofed ; they fo little regarded
his goodly offers.as eucn whilft he was vfing his belt pcrfwafions.theyu ere conful-
ting how to apprehend him. chilon pcrcciucd whereabout they went, andfhifted
prefently away. So heeliucd afterwards among the Acbturns a banifhed man, and
hated of his own people. As for Ljcurgus, he i eturncd home : and fufpecHng thence-
forth all thofe of Hercules his race, found meanes to dnuc out his fellow-King yon<*
Age/ipolis; whereby he made himfelfe Lord alone. His doingsgrcw to be fufpeded

,

in fuch fort asonce he fhould haue beenc apprehended by ihdkpbirk, But though
his actions hitherto might haue beenedefended;yct rather than'to aducnture him-
•felfeinto Judgement, he chofe to flic for a time, andiojourne among hisfriendes
the v£tolians. His wel-knowne vehemencie in oppofition to the ^Macedonians, had
procured vnto frm fuch good liking among the people,that in his abfence they be- .

gannctoconfiderthc wcakneffc oftheir ownefurrnTlei againfthim
; and pronoun,

cing him innocent, recalled him home to his Eftate. But in time following , Hce
tooke better heed vnto himfelfe : not by amending his condition (for he grew'a Ty-
rant, and was fo acknowledged) but by taking order, that it fliould not beeinthe
power ofthe Citizens to expell him when they lifted. By what actions hec °ot the
nameofa Tyrant: oratw'nattimeitwas,thatheechaccd^^/«outof theCi-

10

tie;Idoe not certainly findc. Like enough it is, That his being the firft of three
vfurpers, which followed in order oneafter another, made him to bee placed in the
rankeof Tyrants; which thclaftofthc three veriejultlydefcrued.Whatfoeuer hec
was towards fomc priuate Citizens : in the war againft Philip, He behaued himfelfe
as aprouident man, and carefull ofhis Countries good.

50

$. II.

How Philip was mijfetdutfed hyillCounfaiUrs: Who afterwards wrought
treafonvgainst him,andwereiufilypuntlbed. He inuadethtbc <A,ta-

lians afecondtime: And forceth them tojuefor

peace:which isgrantedvn-

to them.

HilefttheKingliiyat^w, deuifing vponhisbufineffefortheyeare
' following; fome ambitious men that were about him, ftud icd fo dili-

gently their own greatnefle, as they were like to haue fpoiled all that
he tooke in hand. Antigonus Defon had left vnto Philip fuch Counfai-

lors,astohimdidfeemcthenttcitmenfor goucrningof his youth.
*°

The chcife ofthefe was Apelles; that had the charge ofofhis perfon.and ordering of

his Treafures. Thisraan, feeming to himfelfe a great Polititian, thought that he •

fhould do a notable peece offeruice to his Prince;if he coufcTreducc the Achtam vn-

to thefamedegrecoffubjection, wherein the Macedoniansl'mcd. To bring thisto

paffe;during the late Expedition hee had caufed fome of the Macedonians tothruft

the Achaans out oftheir lodgings, and to ftrip them ofthe bootia that they had got-

ten. Proceeding further, as occafion fell out,Hewas bold to chafticc fome of that

Nation; caufing his Minifters to take and whippe them. Ifany of them offered (as

there were fome of them that could not refraine) to helpe their fellowes; them hee
laid by the heeles, and punifhed as Mutiners. Hereby hce thought to bring it to

paf[e by little and little, that they fhould beequalified with an habite of blind obe-
dience; and thinkenothingvniuft that pleafed the King. But thefe Achtans were
tenderly fen liblc in matter oflibertie:whcreofifthcy could haue been contented to
iufterany little diminution,thcy needed not haue troubled the Macedonians to helpe

them

TO
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them in the warreagainft Cleomenis : They bemoned thcmfclues vnto old Aratw,
and befought him tochinke vpon fome good order, that they might not bee op-
prefled by degrees, ^rattts forthwith dealt earneftly wich the King ; as in a
matter more wcightic, than at firft it might lceme. The King be flowed gracioife

words vponthofc that had beenc wronged; and forbad Apelles to follow the courfe

begunne. Hcreat^//« was inwardly vexed, though he diflemblcd his chollerfor

a time. He thought fo well ofhis ownc ProiccT:,that hecould not endure to lay it

afide; being perhaps vnablc to doe the King any valuable feruiee,inbufinefleoi'o-

thcr nature. Hce purpofed therefore hereafter to beginne at the head; fincc, in bi-

IO ting ac the taile, the tilln had fhotaway from his mouth. It could notothehvifebec
than that among the Achxuns there were fome.who bore no hearrie affection to Ara~

^_ tut. Thefeheenquiredout:andfendingforthem,cntertainedthemwich wordes
ofCourt; promifmg to become their cfpcciall friend, and commend them vnto the
King.^Then brake he his purpofc with the King himfelfe .-letting him know,that
as long as he continued to make much ofArattts, He muft be fainc to dealc precifely

with the Achnuns , and, as it were by Indenture, according to the letter of the Con-
tract: whereas ifhe would be plea fed,togiuc countenance vnto thofe otherswhom
he himfelfecommendcd, then fhonld the Achttns , and all other Peloponnefians, bee
quickly brought toconformethemfelucs.vnto the dutie of obedient Subicdb. By

20 fuch perflations, He drew the King to be prefent at lAZgitm , where the Achtam
were to hold election ofa new Prartor. There with much more labour,than would
hauebeene needful! in a bufineffcofmore importance;theKing,by fairewordsand

threatnings togethcr,obtained fo much, T hat Eptratus,z verie infufficient man.buc
one of ^Apelles his new Fauorites, was chofc n Pra:tor, inftead of one more worthie

for whom Status had laboured. TJiis was thought a good introduction vnto

greater matters that fhould follow. The King from thence paffed along by Pa-

tras and Dyma, to a verie ftrong Caftle held by the Eleans , which was called Tides.

TheGarrifoB yeildcd it vp for fcarc , at his firft comming : whereof hee was glad;

for that hee had an earneft defire to beftow it vpon the Dym&am , as hee prc-

30 fentlydid.

The King thought it ftrange, that all this while he hard ofno meffingers from the

Eleans, to fue for peace. For at his departure out of their Coantrie the laft Winter^

hce had let loofe one ^Amphidamns a Captaine oftheirs, that was his Prifoner ; be-

caufe hee found him an intelligent man,and one that vndertooke to makcthem for-

fake their alliance with the <JEtoluns, and joync with him ypon reafonablc termes.

This ifthcy could bccotcntcd to do,Hc willed Amphidamiis to let them vnderftand,

T hat he would render vnto them freely all prifbners which he had oftheirs; That
9 he would defend them from all forrcin inualion ; and that they fbould hold their

libertie entire, liuing after their owne Lawes , without paying any manner of Tri-

40 bute,Orbeingkeptvnderbyany Garrifon. Thefc Conditions were not to be def-

pifed, ifthey had found credit as they might haue done. But when Philip came to

thcCaft!eof7/cA«,andmadeanew inualion vpon their Countrie: then beganne

thsEleans, (that werenotbeforeoucr-haftie tobclceuefuch faire promifes ) tofuC

pect Amphidtmus asaTraitour, and one that was fet on workc for no other end,

than to breed a mutuall diffidence betwecne them and the tAZtolkns. Wherefore
,

they purpofed to lay hands vpon him, and fend him Prifoner into iAZtdia. But he

pcrcciucd their intent, andgotaway to Byma: in good time for himfelfe ; in better

for Aratus. For the King (as was faid) maru'ailins? what fhouid be thecaufe,that he

heard no news from the £/«;«,concerning the offers which he had made vnto them

ro by Ampbidamm : Apelles,hh Counfailor^hereby tooke occa fion to fupplant Aratus.

He faid that old Aratus, and his fonne together, had fuch deuices in their heads, as

tended little to the Kings good; And Iongof them he faid it was, that the Eleans did

thus bold out; For when Ampbidamus was difmiffed home, the two x^frati (the fa-

ther and the fonne) had taken him afide and giuen him to vnderftand, that it would
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be vcrie prejudicial! to all Pelopowsefus , if the £/«mu once became at the dcuotion
ofthe Macedonia»iAnd this was the true caufe, why neyther Amfhtdtmus was vcrie
carcfull in doing this mefTage, nor the Eleans in hcarkning to the Kings offers. AH
this was a falfe lie

;
deuifcd by Apelies himfelfc, vpon no other ground than his owne

malice, Philip had no /boner heard his tale, but in a great rage hee fent for the two
ArM; and bad Apelies rehearfe it bucr againe to their faces. Apelies did fo,and with a
bold countenance, calking to them as to men alrcadieconuifted. And when hec had
laid all the*eft, erceytheri'/j////>orthey fpakeany word; Headdcd thisclaufeasit
were in the Kings name.-Since the King hath found you fuch vngratefull wretches-
it is his meaning to hold a_Parliament ofthe Achttns; and therein hauing made it 10
knownc what yccare , to depart into CMuedon, and leaue you royour felucs. Olde
^M/wgrauely admonifhed the King; That whenfocuer hee heard any accufation
cfpecially againft a friend ofhis owne or a man ofworth; He fhould forbearcawhile
to giuc credit, vntill he had diligently examined the bufineffe. For fuch deliberati-
on was Kingly, and hee fhould neuerthereofrepent him. At the prefenthee faid
there needed no more, than to call in thofe that had heard his talke with AmphitU-
»w ;

and efpecially him that had brought this goodly talc to Apelies. For it would
be a vcrie abfurd thing, That the King fhould make himfelfc Authour ofa report in
the open Parliament ofAchaia, whereofthere was none other euidence , than one

'

mans^.andanothers »o.Hereofthe Kingliked well; and faid that he would make 10
fufficicnt inquiric. So paffed a few dayes : wherein whileft Apelies dclaied to bring
in the proofe, which indeed he toantcdiAmpbidamuscame from Ells, and told what
had befallen him there. The King was not forgetfull, to examine him about the
con fpiracie ofthe ^Arati: which when hec found no better thanamecrc deuicea-
gainft his honourable friends; Hee entertained them in louing manner as before.
As for his loue to ^Apelies , though it was hereby fomewhae cooled ; yet by
meanesoflong acquaintance and daily employment, no remiffion therein could
bedifcerned.

The vnreftfull temper of Apelies, hauing with much vchcmencic brought no-
thing to pafTe; began (as commonly Ambition vfeth) to fwcll and grow venomous 1&-
for want ofhis free motion. Hee bctakeTrHmTelfc to his cunning againe : and as be-

fore, beingcheckt in his doings with thofe ofthe vulgar, hec had prepared a /bare •

forthe^r<j//;fofaylingofthemhethinkcsit wifedome to lay for the King' him-
felfc, and for all at once which were about him. In fuch manner /bractime, the
Spiderthought to hauc takenthe Swallow which draue away Flies out ofthe chim-
nie; but was carried (net and all)intothc Ayre by the bird,that was tooflrongto be
caught and held by the fubtile workmanfhip of a Cob-web. Of the foure that

next vnto ^Apelies were left by Antigoms in chicfc place about Philip ; Taurion , his *
Lieutenantin Peloponncfus,and Alexander Captaineofthe Guard,were faithiuLrncn,

and fuch as would not bee corrupted. The other two, Leontim Captaine ofthe 40
farguetiers, and <JMegaleas chiefe ofthe Secretaries, were eafily won ne to bee at <^J'

pellet his difpofition. This Politician therefore ftudied how to rcmouc the 0- *

ther two from their places, and put fome Creatures of his owne into their roomes.

Agninft^/iwWfrHcwcnttoworkcthcordinaric way, by calumniation and pri-

me detraction. Butforthe fupplantingof T*«w» hec vfed more finenefTejloading

him with daily commendations, as a notable man of warre.and one, whom for his

many vcrtues, the King might ill fpare from being a! wayes in his prefeoce. By fuch

art he thought to haue rcmoued him, as wee fay , Out of Gods blsfimg into * warme
Sunne. In the meane feafon Aratus retired him felfe; and fought to auoid the dange-
rous fi-iend (hip ofthe King, by forbearing to meddle in affaires of State. As for the

j 3
newPrartorof^4M,latelychofen by fuch vehement inflanceofthcKingjHe was
amanofnodifpatch, and one that had no grace with the People. Wherefore a
great deale oftime was loft, whileft Philip wanted both the monie and the Cornc,

wherewith he fhould haue becne furniflicd by the Achmis. This made the King

V!J-
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yndcrftand his owne errour
; which he wifely fought to reforrae betimes. Hce per-

.
lwaded the ^ithuns to rejourne their Parliament from ^gium , to Skyon the
rowncof^fr«j«. There hcdealtwiththeoldman andhls fonne: pcrfwading
them to forget what was paft ;& lay ing all the blame vpon Apelles,on whom thence
forth he intended to keepe a morcdiligent eye. So by thctrauell of thefe worthie
men.Heccafilie obtained what he would of the Albums. Fiftie talents they gaue

"

t
,n

Y°"
c of hatJd, w>th great ftorc ofCorne : and further dccrecd.That fo long as he

himfelfc ,n perfon followed the warres in Pelopomejus^ Ihouia receiuc ten talents
a moneth. Being thus enabkd, he began to prouide Snipping, that fo he might ft

1 uade the AEtoltam El»ns,znd ZW^/^that were maritime peopl e,at his plea,
lure, and hinder their excursions by Sea.

It vexed Apellesbcyond mcafure, to fee things goe forward fo well without his
nelpe

i cucn by the mimfteric of thofc whom he mod hated. Wherefore he cn-
tred into confpirauc with Lemtius md Meg** J bind.nghimfclfeand them by
oath, to croflc and bring to nought, as well as they were able, all that the King
Ihould take in hand. By fo doing they thought to bring it to psfTe, that verie want
of abiliticto doc any thing without them, Ihould make him fpcake them faire ; andbe glad to fubmit himfelfc to their direftions.TheKingitislike had flood in fome
awe ofthem whileft he was a child : and therefore thefe wife men perfwaded them-

10 lelues, that, by looking bigge vpon him , and imputing vnto him all that fell out ill

through their ownemifgouernmcnt ofhis affaires, they might rule him asachild
iUU.Ape&s would needesgocrocA*/w,therc to takeordcrfortheprouifions.which
were to come that way out tiMueius: The other two ftaid behind with the King,

'

t0
u
ay

fl
1

"P"ts i allraoremindfullofthcirwickcdpath,thanoftheirdutie.
His fleet and Armie being in a readines : Philip madecountenancc,as ifhe would

iiam bent all his forces againfl the Eleans ; to w hofe aid therefore the *AZtdians fent
men, little fearing that the mifchiefe would hauc fallen, as foone after it did, vpon
themfelues. Butagainft the Eleanswd thofe that came to help them, PbHit thought
it enough to leaue the Achuns, with fome part of his and their Mercinarics . Hec

50 nimfelte with the body ofhis Armie putting to Sea, landed in the Ifleof CtthtlU-
nti: whence the vEtolttns, dwelling oucr againfl it, vfed to furnilh themfeluesof
ihipping, when they went to roue abroad. There he befieged the towne of?*
Im, that had beenc very fcruiccable to the Enemieagainft him and his Confederals;
and might be very vfe full to him, ifheccould get it . Whileft hce lay before this
Towne, there came vnto him fiftecne (hips of war from ScerdiUidas ; and many
good fouldicrs, from the Epirots, Acirnamms, and MeJJenms. Butthe Towne was
obftinate;and would not be terrified with numbers. Itwasnaturallyfencedonall
partslaue one, on which fide Philip carried a Mine to the wall, wherewith he ouer-
thrcw two hundred foot thereof. Z«w/«*Captaincof the Targettiers, wasap-

40 pointcdbytheKingtomaketbeaflault. But he, remembringhis couenantwith
Apel/es,did both will fully fcrbeare to doe his beft ; and cau fed others to doc the like.

So the CMacedonUns were put to foile, and many flaine ; not ofthe worft fouldicrs,
but fuch as had gotten ouer the breach, and would hauecarrfed the Towne, ifthe
Treafon oftheir Captaine , and fome by him corrupted , had not hindered the vi-
&ory. The King was angric with this: but there was no remedie ; and therefore
he thought vpon breaking vp the liege. Forit waseafiervntotheTowncf-mento
make vp the gap in their wall, than for him to make it wider. Whileft he flood thus
perplexed, and vnccrtainc what courfe to take i the Meffenknsand Acarnanianshy
hard vpon him, each ofthem dciirous to draw him into theirowne Countric. The

50 t^&^«»«« all cadged, that Lyeurgus was bufic in wafting their Countric : vpon
whom the King might come vnawarcs in one day; the Etefian windes which then
blew, fcruing fitly for hisNauigation. Hereto alfo Zeontitts perfwaded ; who con-
fldcred that thofc windes, as they would ealiiy carriehim thither, fbwouldthey
dctainc him there perforce (blowing all the Dog-daics) and make him fpendthe
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Sommcrtofmallpurpofc. But ^4r*ti*s
ga

ue better counfailc, and preuailcd. Hec
(hewed how vnfitring it were, to let the v£tolians ouer-run all rbejjaiie againc , and
fome part oiCMacedoz, whileft the King withdrew his Armic farrc offto feckc fmall

aduentures . Rather, he laid, that the time now fcrued well to carry the war into

Aetolia ; fince the Prxtor was gone thence abroad on rouing , wi th the one halfc of
their ftrength. As for LjcurgM ; hee was not ftrong enough to doe much harmc in
Telopormtjut : and it might fufficc, ifihcAchaans were appointed to make head a-

gainft him. According to this aduice, the King fcts faile for Aetolu ; and enters the
Bay of Ambracia, which diuided the Aetaltar.s from %Acarnania. The Acarnanians

were glad to fee him on their borders ; and ioyned with him as manyofthemas
coul'd beare armes, to hclpe in taking vengeance vpon their bad neighbours . Hec
marched vp into the in-land Countrie : and taking fome places by the way ,> which
he filled with Garrifons to afTurc his Rctrait

5
He patted on to Thermum j which

was the Receptacle ofthc <AEtoltans , and fureft place of defence in all extremities.

T he Country round about was a great Faftneffe, enuironed with rockie Mountains
ofvery narrow, fteepe, and difficult afcent^ There did the ^.tclians vfctohold
all their chicfe mcctings,theirFaircs,theirclc&ion ofMsgiftrates,and their folemnc
games-. There alfo they vied to bellow the moft precious of their goods, asina
place ofgreatcftfecuritic. Thisppinjonpf the naturall ftrength, had made them '

cnrelefle injaoking vntoit.When P/;^.therefore had ouercomethebad w3y,thcrcio
,
wasnoth ing clfc to doe than to take fpoile s whereofhee found fuch plentie,that he
thought the paines ofhis iournie well recompenccd. So he loaded his A rmie : and
confuming all that could not be carried away,forgot not to raze a goodly Temple,
the chiefofall belonging vnto the ^£^/ww;inremcmbranccofthelike their cour- '

tcfie, mewed vpon the Temples ofDiumm&Dedona . This burning ofthc Tem-
ple>might (qucftionleffe) morefbr the Kings honour hauebcene forborne. But
perhaps he thought, as Msnjitur da Gourgucs the French Captainc told the Spaniards .

in Florida, That they which had nojajth, needed no Church . At hisreturne from
Thermum, the JEtiifafisliHliorhim ; which that they would doc, he belecucd be-

fore; and therefore was not raken vnawares. Threcthoufandofthcmtherewere
q

that lying in ambufh fell vpon his skirts : but hec had laid a Countcr-ambufh for

them ofhis ltyriaw,who flaying behind the reft, did let vpon the backes ofthc Aeto-

lians, whileft they were bulily charging in Rcre the Armic that went before . So
with (laughter ofthe encmic, he returned the fame way that hecame : and burning

downe thofe places that he had taken before, as alfo wafting the Country round a-

bout him, Hee fafely carried all that hee had gotten aboord his Fleet. Once the

Aetolians made countenance of fight, iiluingoutof Stratus in great hrauerie. But

they were beaten home fafter than they came, and fol lowed to their vcrie gates.

T he ioy of this victorious Expedition being eucrie way complete, and not de-

formed (as commonly happens) by any finiftcr accident ; itpleafcdthcKingto 40
make a great feaft vnto all his friends and Captaincs. Thither were inuited among
the reft Lcontius, with his fellow Megabits . They came , becaufe they could no:

choofe : but their heauielookes argued , whatlitdc pleafurcthey tookeinthe

Kings profperitie. Itgrceucdthcmtothinke, that they mould be abletogiueno

bctteraccountvntoi_^*//«, ofthcir hindering the Kings bufincfTe ; finceo^wfe

himfclfe, as will be fhewed anon.had plaicd his owne part with a moftmifchieuous

dexteritie. The forrow and indignation, which they could illdiflemblein their fa-

ces, brake out after fuppcr,when they had warmed tbemfclueswitrAlrinke,intoo- -

pen riot. Finding Aratus on the way home to his Tent : they fell forcuiling him,

throwing ftones at him, fo that they caufed a great vprore ; many running in (as
j

happens in fuch cafes ) to take part with the one or the other . The King fending

to inquire ofthc matter, was truly informed of all that hadpafTed. Whichmadc
him fend for Lcontius and his fellowes . Bm Letmtius was gotten out of the way

:

Mcgdeas, and another with him, cam e. The King began to ra:e them for their dis-
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and they, togiuehimfrowardanfwcrs : infomuchas they laid at length,

That they would neuer giue ouer , till they had rewarded Aratus with 3 mifchiefe'
ashedeferued . Hecreuponthe Kiugcommitredxhern to ward. Leomius hearing
ofthis, comes boldly to the King, with his Targcttiersathisheeles : andwitha
proud grace demanded, who it was that had dared to lay hands vpon Megalets, yea
and to caft him into prifon \ Why, faid the King, It was cuen I. This refolute an-
iwer, which Leontms had not expefted, made him depart both fad and angne , fee-
ing himfelfe out- frowned, and not knowing how to remedie the matter . Shortly
after Afc^/cw was called forth to hisanfwer, and wascharged by A™/»* with ma-
ny great crimes. Among which were, The hindcrance ofthe Kings viftorie at Pa-
/<«,and the Compact made with Afelks : matters no lefTe touching Leontms, thac
flood by as a looker on.than Megaleas that was accufed. In conclufion,the prefump-
tionsagainfl him were foftrong,and his anfwers thereto foweakc; that he, and Cri-
titn oneofhisfellowes, wcrecondemned in twentie Talents j Crinen beingreman-
ded backe to prifon ; and Letmtius becomming Baylc for Megaleas. This was done
vpon the way home-ward, as the King was returning to Corinth.

Philip difpatched well a great deale ofbufincffe thisyeere. For as foone as he was
at Corinth, he tooke in hand an Expedition againft the Lacedmionions . T he/c and
thcEleans haddonewhat harme they could in Peloponnefm, whilefttheKingwas

2o abfent. The Achnans had oppofed them as wel as they could ; with ill fuccefTe : yet
fo, asthey hindered them from doing fuchharmeas elfethey would haue done.
Butwhen Philipcame, heeoucr-ranthe Countrie about Laced<emon •. and wasina
manner at the gates ofSparta, ere men could well bcleeue that he was returned out
of'vZtolia.

. He tooke not in this expedition any Cities , but made great waft in the
fields: and hauing beaten theenemieinfomeskirmiftics, carried backe with him to
OatfAarichbootieofCattcll, flaues, and other Countrie-fpoile. AtCormthhee
found attending him,EmbafTadors from the Rhodium & chians: that requefled him
tofet Greece at quiet, by granting peace vntothe ^ietolians . They had gracious
audience

: and he willed them to deale firfl with the ^ietolians ; who, ifthey would
make the famcrequcft, Ihould not finde himvnrcafbnable. The Lyfetolians had
fped ill that yeere: neither faw they any likclie hopes for the yeerc'sfollowing.Thc
Armie that they had fent forth to waft Thejfalieand Macedon,found fuch oppoiition

on the way ; thatnotdaring to proceed, itreturncd home without bringing any
thing to effeft. In the meane leafon they had beenc greiuoufly afflifted, as before is

fliewed, by Philip in the center oftheir owne Countrie. All Greece and Macedon was
vp in armes againft them, and their weake Allies the Eleansand Lacedemonians,.Nei-

ther was it ccrtainc, how long the one or other oftbe/e their Peloponnefian friends

fhouldbe able to hold out ; fincethey were not ftrong enough tokeepc thefcild
5

but had alreadic fuffered thofe mifcries of war,which by a little continuance would
.. make them glad, each, to fecke their owne peace ,without regard oftheir Confede-

rates. WhereforethCiyC/c/MwreadilieentertaincdthisNegotiation ofpeace: and
taking truce for thirtie dayes with the King * dealt with him by intcrceffioh of the
fameEmbaiTadours, to entreat his prefence at a Diet oftheir Nation, thatfhould

bee held aiRbittm ; whither ifhe would vouchfafltocome, they promifed thathce

thould findc them conformable to any good reafon.

Whileft theie things were in hand ; Leontim and Megaleas thought to haue ter-

rified the King, by raifing (edition againft him in the Armie. But this deuiceforted

tonogoodcffecT:. Thcfouldiours wereeafilyand quickly incenfed againftmany

oftheKingsfriends; whowercfaidto bethecaufe, why they were not rewarded

with fb much of the bootic, asthey thought to belong of right vnto them . But
their anger fpctit it felfeinanoife, and breaking open ofdores ; without further

harmedone. Thiswascnough toinformethe king ( who eafilie pacified his men
with gentlewords) thatfomcabouthim were veriefalfe.Yea thefbuldioursthem-

felues , repenting oftheir infolence, defircd to haue the Authors of the tumult
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foughtout, and punifhed according to their deferts. The King made (hew as if

hee had not cared to make fuch inquficion . But Leovim and CMegdeas were fore

afraid , left the matter wouldibone come out of it felfe to their extreme danger.

"Wherefore they fent vnto ^Jpelles, theHcadand Archetectof their treafbn
; re*

quelling him fpeedilie to repaire to Corinth, where he might ftandbetweenetnem
and the kings difpleafurc. Apellesbad not all this while beene wanting tothebufi-

neflc, vndertaken by him and his treacherous companions.He had taken vpon him
. as a man that had the Kings heart in his owne hand : and thereby was he growne

' into fuch credit, that all the-Kings Officers in M&cedon and TheJJdie addrefTed them-
felues vnto him ; and receiued from him theirdifpatch in cneriebufincs . Likewife iO
the Greekesin ail their flattering Decrees . tooke occafionto magnificthevertueof
t^ipelks; making flight mention (onely for falhion fake) ofthe king : whofeemed
no betterthanthe Minifter and Executioner of Apelles his will and pleafure. Such
was the arrogancic ofthis great man, in fetting hirafelfc out vnto the people : but in

mannaging the kings affaires, he madeit his efpeciall care, that monie.and all things*

needfuli for the publicke feruice, fhould be wanting. Yea he enforced the kinc for

vcrie nccde, to fell hisowne Plate and houfhold vefTels • thinking to rcfohTecnefe

and alfaKheTctfficuItics, by onely faying ,~S/r, beru'edwhoVylytnee, tndalifbdlbe as

youwouldmfb Herctoifthe king would giue affent then had this Politician ob- •

taincd his hearts defire. Now taking his iournic from Chdcis in the Ifle^f£**«*, to 10
the Citie of Corinth where Philip then lay : hewasfetcht in with great pompeand
royaltie, by a great number of the Captaincs and fbuldiours % which Leontim and
Megdtas drew forth to mectc him on the way. So entering the Citie with a goodly
traine j he went directly to the Court, and towards the Kings Ghamber.Buti\W/» '"

was wcllawareofhis pride jandhaTvehcmentfufpitionofhisfal /hood. Whcrfore
one was fent to tell him, that he fhould waite awhile, or come another ciroc- for the
king was not now at leifure to be fpoken with.ft was a pretie thing,that fuch a check
as this made all his attendants forfake him, as aman in difgrace-in fuch fort that go-

ing thence to his lodging,he had none to foliow him faue his ownc Pages. After this,

the King vouchfafed him now and then fome flender graces: but in confutations, 50
orother matters ofpriuacie, he vfed him not at all. This taught Megaleat to lookc

vnto himfelfe.and runneaway betimes. Hereupon the King fent forth Tturien his

Lieutenant ofPehponnefus,with all the Targettiers, as it were todoeibmepeeceof
feruice

3
but indeed of purpofe to apprehend Leontim in the abfencc of his follow-

ers. £«»/«« beingtaken,difpatchcd away a mefTenger prefcntly to his Targetti-

ers, to fignifie what was befallen him : and they forthwith fent vnto the King in.

his behalfe. They made rcqucft, That ifany other thing were obiected againlt

him, he might not be called forth to triall before theirreturne : as for the debt of
Megdeasjithat were all the matter,they faid that they were readie to make a purfc

for his difcharge. T his affection af the fbuIdiours,madc Philip more haftie than elfc 40
he would haue beene, to takeaway the Traitors life. Neither was it long, ere let-

ters oiMegdeas were intercepted, which he wrote vnto the <Aitolians ; vilifying the

king with opprobrious words ; and bidding them not to hearken after peace, but

to hold out awhile, for that Philip was euen readie to finke vndcr the burden of his

ownc pouertic. By this the king vndcrftood more perfectly the falfhocd, not one-

ly of '-Megaleas, but of ^fpelies ; whofe cunning herd had laboured all this while to

kecpe hirnfopoorc . Wherefore hee fentonetopurfue^/^/r^-, that was fled to

Thebes. As for Ape&s, he committed both him, his fbnne, and another that was in-

ward with him, to prifbn ; wherein a! 1 ofthem Qiortly ended their Iiues . Megdeas

alfb, neither daring to ftand to triall, nor knowing whither to flic, waswearieofhis
j3

owne life , and flew himfelfe about the fame time.
The^£to!ia»s

t asthcyhad begunthis warrc vpon hopeofaccomplilhing what
they lifted in the Nonnageof Philip: fo finding thattj^igour o£tjiisy_ong Prince,

tempered with the cold aduice ofAnttw, wrought verie e^BM^ytovm^ih^o-
uerthrowj
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wrbulcncNanon.andreadierolayhold vponalladuantages : when theyhS
,

what was happened in che Court, the death of^^MK and/^Xgcther with ibmc indignation thereupon concerned by he KingsTarget s^hey

bemg ln goodhope throughlytotMeth lsvnquietNation:Hethou
8hnt much7o

concernehBownehonour^hatailtheblameVthebeginningandcontinZthc

I0 fidea!lthoughtotpeace,andt
prcparcforwaragainfttheyeeref6ilow1ng.whe

y
ri!

yccldmgtoleahcm winter in their ownc Countrie. In hisreturne homeward heailed into lodgement^one Ptokmie, a companion with ^«fc«nd £»»/«, in their
1 rcafons

: who was therefore condemned by the Macedonians , and fufFered death.
1 nele were the fame Macedonians, that lately could not endure to hrareofLeontm
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,Cy thinke the

""P worthie t0 die
> ^at was but his"adherent. Sovainc««-ii<"»-nnfi^»n^» ,», ..,t,;„i/n

with the Multitude

man worthie to die, thatwasbut

Dunnghis abode in Macedon
y
Pbiltp wan fome bordering Townes : from which

20 theDW«»,^^„
, and ochcr his ,11 neighbours, wereaccuftomed to make

rodes into his kingdomc when hee had thus prouidedforfafeticof hisowne the
£*'*"* might well know what they were to expeft. But there came aeaincEm-
bafladours from the Radians and G&w/K,withothcrs from Ptokmie King or yEerM

• p"
d fro™ ™c£** oi BjsMtium

, recontinuing the former follicitation aboutthe
I cacc. 1 his falbion had becne taken vp in matters of.Greece , euer fince the Kin^s
that raigned after Alexander

, had taken vpon them to fet the whole Countrie at ll-
bertic

:
Nofooner wasany Prouince or Citiein dangerto beopprcfled.and fubdued

by force of war, but prefendy there were found interceffours, who pitty ing the ef-
iukonot Greekifhbloud, would importune thcflronger torelinquifhhis aduan-

30 tage. By doing fuch friendly offices in time ofncedc, the Princes and States abroad
iought to bindc vnto them thofc people, that were, howfoeuer wcake in numbers
yet vcriegood fouldiours

. But hereby ircamc to paffc, that themore froward fort'
cipcciallic the JEtolians, whofe whole Nation was addifted to falfhoodandrob-
benc

, durft enter boldly into quarrels with all their neighbours :»being well
allured

, that if they had the worft , Thehue of Greece would be fufficienr tore-
dcemc their quiet. They had

, fince the late Trcatie of pcac , done what harme
they could in Peloponnefm but being beaten by the ^ich^ns, and Handing in' fearc
to be more foundlie beaten at homc.thcy defired now,moreearneftlie than before
to make an end ofthe warre as foone as they migh t; Philip made fuch anfwer to the

40 EmbalTadours, as he had done the former yeere ; T hat h e gaue not occafion to the
beginning ofthis warre* nor was at the prcTent cither afraid to continue it.or vn wif-
ling to end it : but that the^Stoluns , ifthey had a defire to Hue in reft, muft firft be
dealt withall, to fignifie plainly their determination, whereto himfcife would re*
turne fuch anfwer as he fhould thinke fit.

Pbiliphsd at this time no great liking vnto the Peace , being a yong Prince,and in
hope to mcreafe the honour which hedailicgotby the warre. But it happened in
the middeft of this Negotiation , that he was aducrtifed by letters out of CWacedon,
whatanotable viftorie Hannibal had obtained againft the Romans inthcbattaileat
Thrafymerie.Thefc letters he communicated vnto Vemetrim Pharim : who greatly

jo encouraged him to take part with Uanmbd : and not to fit ftill, as an idle beholder
ofthe Italian warre. Hereby be grew more inclinable than before vnto Peace with-
the Italians : which wasconcludedfhortly in a meeting at Naupacitu . There did
Agelausan v£telitnm&ca great Oration: te1!ing,how happieit was forthe Greekes
that they might at theirownc pleafure difputc about finifhing war between thera-

felues
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fclues : without being molelkd by the Barbarians. For when once cither the Ro-

mans or the Carthaginians , hadfubducd onetheother ; it was not to be doubted,

that they would forthwith looke Eaftward , and fcekeby all meanesto fet rooting

in Greece. For this caufc he faid it were good, that their Countric mould be at peace

within it felfe : and that Philipji'he were defirous of war,fhould lay hold on the op-

portunitie, now fitly feruing, to enlarge his dominion, by winning fomevvhat in

Italie. Such aduice could the i/Etolians then giuc , when they flood in feare ofdan.

ger threatning them at hand : but being foone after wcarie ofreft, as nccuftomed to

enrich themfelucsby piilage,thcy were fo farre from obferuingand following their

ownegood counfel,that they inuited the Romans into Grawjwhcrby they brought

thcmfelues and the whole Countne, (but themfelues before any other part ofthe

Countrie) vndcrferuitudeofftrangcrs. TheCondition of this Peace was fimple,

T hat euery one fhould keepe what they held at the prcfent , without making refti-

tution, or any amends for damages paft.

CO

20

50

\. III.

Philip,^ theperfwafion »/Demetr.ivs P h a r. i v s, enters into League

with Hannibal, again/} the Romans . The Tenour ofthe

League betweene Hannibal,
WPhilip.

His being agreed vpon: the 6r«£«bctooke themfelues to quictcour-

fesof life j and Philip , to prepare for the bufinelTe of Matte, about

which hee confulted with Demetrius Pharim . And thus paffed the

time away, till thegreatbattaile of Cann* : afterwhichhe ioynedin

League with Hannibal, as hath beenc fhewed before . Demetrius Pha-

ms bore great malice vnto the Romans ; and knew no other way to be auenged vp-

on them, .or to recouer his owne loft Kingdome, than by procuring the Macedonian,

that was in a manner wholly guided by hiscounfaile , to take part with their ene-

mies. It had other wife been farre more expedient for Philip, to hauefupported the

weaker of thefe two great Cities againft the more mightie. For by fo doing, hec

ftiould perhaps haue brought them to peace vponfomeequalltermes ; andthcrc-

by,asdid Hiero a farre weaker Prince, haue both fecurcd hisowneEftatc,andcau-

fed each of them to be defirous of cheife place in hisfreindfliip. Theiffueof the

counfaile which he followed , will appcare foone after this . His firft quarrell with

the Romans', the trouble which they and the ^Stelians did put him to in Greece^

and the Peace which they made with him for a time , vpon Conditions that might

eafily be broken: haue beene related in another place as belonging vnto the fecond *

Punick warre. Wherefore I will onely here fetdowne the tenour ofthe League be-

tweeneHim and{Carthage : which may feeme not vnworthie to be read, ifonclyin

regard of the forme it felfe then vfed ; though it had beenc oucr-long to haue been

inferted into a more bu fie peecc.

THE 5°
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Chap^.^. ofthe Hiforieofthe World,

THE OATH AND
COVENANTS BETWEENE

HANNIBAL, GENERALL OF THE
Carthaginians; and XENO P HANES

t

Embaffador of P h i l i p King

//YS is the League tatifiedby oatb, which H. a ni

n 1 b a l fita (generally and mth him-> MagOj
Mtrcal, WBa rmoca h,asalfo the Se-

natours ofCarthage that are prefent , andall the

Carthaginians that are in bis zArmie, bam made mth Xe-
20 n o p h a n e s the fon of C l e o m a c h v s ^Athenian^

n>hom I\ing Philip the fonneofD emetrivs hath

fent ynto vs,for himfelfeand the Macedonians, and his Affb* .,

dates: B<?/cre_jJupiter, and Iunoj andApollo '.before^
^^

f The god ofthe Carthaginians , Hercules, arid lolaus : t bm*:

leforeTAars, Triton, Neptane : before The Godsaccom*

panying Amies, theSmi, the Moone,<*W the Earth j before
'3 Rmers>

4»</Meadowesa^W,

atersj^;r4^^<?Gods

that hauepower ouer Qarthage^before ailthe Gods, that rule

oner Macedon, andthereslofC/reece ; before all theGodsi

that are Trefiden ts ofWar, andprefent at the making ofthis

League. H a n n l b a l foe General! hathfaid, andadthe

Senatours that are with him , and all the Carthaginians in bis

Armies ,*Be it agreed betweeneu^ouand Vs,tbat this Oath

Jlandjorfreindfhip and louing affeBion , thatWe become^,

freinds,familiar,andbrethren,Vpon Ccuenant,ihat tbefafeo .

tie~j ofthe Lords the Carthaginians , and of Hannibal
the General! andthofe thatare mth him-j , andofthe

c
Rulers

of'Trouinces ofthe Carthaginians vfing thefame Laves, and

ofthe Vticans, andas many Qties and Rations as obey the

5° Carthaginians, andofthe Souldioursand Ajfociates, andofaU

Tomes and Stations mth which We holdfreindfhip in fta-

liefiaule, andLiguria, andwith whom Wefhalboldfreind*

Eeeeee jhi^

tfoi

\
^r
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/hip orma{e Alliance hereafter in tbisT^egion • bt^prferucd

by K^ing Philip andthe s5Mtacedonians,andfuch ofth^
Greenes as are their AJfociates . In like manner/ball j\in&

Philip andthe Macedonians,and other the_j Greekes his

AJfociates, befauedandprefemedby the Carthaginian-) Ar*
mieSy and by the Vticans, andby all Cities andRations that

obey the Qarthaginians,and'by their AJfociates and Soulditrs,
'

andby all Rations andQties in Italie, (jaule, and Liguria,

that are ofour Alliance , or/hallhereafter ioyne with Vs in f+
talie.We/hall not takecounfaile one againsl ihe-> other,nor

dealefraudulently one with the other. With allreadmefe and
good wiU,without deceit orfubtiltie, We[hall be enemies vn-
to the-, enemies ofthe Carthaginians^excepting thofe-> K^ngs,

Townes,andHauens,with whichWe haue alreadie league^

andfreindfbip. VVe~> alfojhall be enemies to the enemies of
Kgjg Philip, excepting tbofe Kings, Cities, andthQiti*

ons , with which Wee haue alreadie league andfreindlhip .

The war thatWehaue with the%om ins, haue Ye alfo with

them, vntill the Godi/hallgiue y>s a new and happie end. Ye

[hall aideVsw ith thofe things whereofW.e haue neede, and
3
°

[hall doe according to the Couenants betweene Vs . "Butifthe

(jods /hallnotgiue vuto You and Vs their helpe in this wane
againfi tbe^omans and their A/Jociates • then ifthe %p-
manso/ferfreind/bip,Wc [hall maf^e friend/hip infuch Wife

that Ye/hall bepartakers ofthefamefreindfhip, With Con-

dition, That they[hall not hauepower to ma\e war yponyou :

^either/halltheT^pmans bee Lords ouer the Coreyraans,

nor ouerthofe ofApolloniat nor
c

DyrrackiunL->inorouerTb<i-

rm, nor DimaUe, nor the Tarthin^nor Jtintania.They[hall

alfo render vnto Demetrivs P h a r 1 v s i
thofe that belong vnto hinu, as many as are within^ the ^0-
mans Dominions?But ifthe %pmam (afterfuchpeacemade)

Jhallma{e war ypon ^eor Vs j We will/uccour one another in

that wane , as either/hall haue neede^ . The^fame^ /hall

fcobferuedin Wane made by any other, xcepting thofe~>

45
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Kwgs, (jries* andStates , rpith Vphom-j V/ee hold alreadie

league andfriend/hip . To this League ifWe or Yefiall

tbink\efit to adde ordetraB , fuch addition or detraBionjhall

be made by our common confent.

10

H K-M

$. mi.

How P h 1 1 1 p jeelded to his natural/vices, being thereinjoethedbj Demetrivs
P h A r. 1 v s. His defsre to tyrannize -upon thefree States his Jdjfociatcs : With

the troubles, into which he therebyfell, whiieft he bore afart in the

fecondtunkkewane . He peifonetb Ahaivs:
and growes hatefull to the

^Achsans

.

l^azxio Philip had carried himfelfeasavcrtuousPrincc. And though
with more commendation ofhiswifdorne, he might haue offered his

freindftiiptotheifow^w, that were like to be oppreffed, thantothc
Carthaginians who had the better hand : yet this his mediing in

the Punicke warre, proceeded from arqyall grcatnefle ofmindc,
with a defire to fecure and increafe his owne eftatc, adding therewithal! reputation

to his Countric. But in this bufineflc he was guided (as hath becne laid) by Deme.
metritis Pharius: who,looking throughly into his nature, did accommodate himfclfe

to his defires : and thereby fhortly goucrncd him, euen as he lifted. For the vertues

ofPhilip were not indeed fuch as they fecmed. Hewasluftfull,bIoudie,andtyran-

nicall : defirousof powertodoc whathelifted, andnototberwiie iiftingtodoe

what hee ought, than fofarre forth, as by making afairc fhew he might brecdein

30 men fuch a good opinion of him, asflbouldhclpe to fcrue his turnc in all that hee

tooke in hand. Before be fhould bufic himfclfe ialtalie, hee thought itrequifite in

goodpollicie, to bring the Greekes that were his AfTociatesvrideramorc abfblute

forme offubiecTaon . Hcercunto Apelles had aduifed him before : and hee had liked

reafonably wc'l of thecourfe. But Apelles wasaboiftcrous Counfellor, arid one

that referring all to his owne glory^ thought himfclfe deeply wronged ifhee might

not wholy haue his owne way, butweredriucntoawaittheKingsopportunitieat

better times. Demetrius Pharks could well be contented to obferue. the Kings hu-

mours : and guided, like a Coach man with the reines in his hand , thofeaffedions

which himfclfedid onclyfecmf to follow. Thcreforchee grew daily moreand

40 more in credit : fb as, without any manner of contention, heefupplanted^tf/w: ^

which the violence ofApelles could neuer doc.

There arofe about thefe times a vcriehorc Faction among the MeJJenians, be-

' twcenethcNobilitieand Commons: their vehement thoughts being rather diuer- j^vt-wB
ted (as happens often after aforrcinwar) vnto do.nefticall objects : than allayed \î T^4i^<'\j

,^^7^^
and reduced vnto a more quiet temper. In proccflc ofno long time, the contention L^y'v.

among them grew Co violent , that Philip was entreated to compound the differen-

ces. Hee was glad ofthis: refoluingfoto end the matter, that they fhouldnot

henceforth ftriuc any moreabouttheir Gouernment : for that he would afTumeic

wholly to himfclfe. At his comming thither, hee found /IratusbufK among them

to tomakeall friends,afterabcttcrmanncrthan agreed with his owne fecrctpurpofe.

Wherfore hcconfultcd not with this rcucrend old man : but talked in ptiuate with

fuch ofthe Meffenitns as repaired vnto him. He asked the Gouernours, what they

meant to (land thus difputing: and whether they hadnotLnwes, to bridle the in-

folence ofthe vnruly Rabble: Contrariwife, in talking with the heades of the po-
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puhr Faction, He faidic was ftrange, that they being fo many, would fuffcr them-
felues to be opprefled by a few; as ifthey had not hands to defend tbcmfelues from
Tyrants. Thus whilcft each of them prefumed on the Kings affiUance; they
thought ic beft to goe roundly to worke, ere he were gone that fhould countenance
theirdoings. The Gouernours therefore would hauc apprehended fome fcditious
Oratours, that were, they /aid, the ftirrers vpofthe multitude vnto fedition. Vpon
this occafion the People tooke Armes : and running vpon the Nobilicie and Ma<u-
ftrates, killed ofthem in a rage almoft two hundred. Philip thought, kfecmes thac
it would be eafie to worrie the (h£ep, when the Doggcs their guardians were fl'ainc.

But his falftiood and double dealing was immcdiatly found out. Ncythcr did the
ro

yonger Antus forbcarc.to tell him ofit in publick, with vcrie bitter and difgraccful
words. The King was angric at this. But hauing alrcadie done more than was
commendable, or excufable.-andyet further intending to take other thinges in
hand wherein hee fhouldneed the helpeand countenanceofhis beft friends • Hee
was content to fmothcr his difpleafurc, and makeasfaire weather as he could He
led old Arattes aCide by the hand; and went vp into the Caftlc of nhome, that' was
ouerc%//W.Thcrchcpreccndcdtodoefacrifice:andfacrificehcdid. Bunt was '

hispurpofetokecpctheplacetohisowne'vTcTforthatit was of notable ftrength
and would feruc to command the further parts of Peloponnefus , as the Citadel! of
Corinth, whith hee had alreadie, commaunded the entrance into that Countrie 10

•r 1 .
Whilcft hee was therefore facrificing , and had the entrailes ofthe beaft deliuered
into his hands, as was the manner; Hee (hewed them to ^Amtat, and gently asked
him,whether the tokens that hefaw therein did fignifie, That being now in p'offef-
fion ofthis place, hee fhould quietly goe out of it, or ratherkeepe ino bimfelfe. He
thought perhaps, that theold man wouldhauc foothed him a little

; were it onely
for defire to make amend s, for the angrie words newly fpoken by his fonne. But as
Kyirstus flood doubtfullwhattoanfwere, Demetrius Pharhsgaue this verdict : if
theu bee a Southfoyer, thou maifrgoes thj wyes, andlet(lippe thisgood aduantege-, if thou
he a King, thou mujl notneglcttthe oportunitie,but hetdthe Oxebyboth hishornes. Thus
he fpakc.refembhng Ithome and Acrocorinthas vnto the two homes of Peloponnefus.

*°

Yet would Philip needes hearc the opinion ofAratus .- who told him plainly, Thac
it were well done to keep the place, ifit might be kept without breach of"his faith
vntothccJJf^w4»y:Butif,byfeizingvpon//^»?<f, Hee muft Joofc all the other
Cartels that hee held, and efpecially the ftrongeft Caftle ofall that was left vnto him
by Antigonm, which was his credit; then were it farrc better to depart with his foul-
diers, and keepe men in dutie, as hee had done hitherto, by their owne good
wils, than by fortifying any ftrong places againA them, to make them ofhis friends
become his Enemies.

To this good aduice Philip yelded at the prcfent : but not without fome diflike,

thenceforth growing betweene Him and the strati ; whom hee thought more fro-
+°

ward than befeemed them, in contradicting his will. Neyther was theold man de-
firousatall.todcale any longerin the Kings affaires, orbeinwardwithhim. For
as he plainly difcouered his Tyrannous purpofes.-fo like wife he perceiued, thatin '

95* Porting to his houfe, He had becne difhoneft with his fbnncs wife. Hee therefore
ftaid at home: where at good leifure he might repent, that in defpight of Cleomenes,

hisowne Countriman/andatemperate Prince, hee had brought the ^Macedonians
into Peloponnefus.

Philip made a Voyage out of Peloponnefus into Epirus, wherein Aratus refufed to
beare him companie. In this journie He found by experience what Aratus had late-

ly told him; That vnhoneft counfailes are not fo profitable in deed, as in appea- *°

ranee. ThcEpirots were his followers and dependants; and fo they purpofedto
continue. But He would needes hauc them fb to remaine, whether they purpo/cd
ltornot. Whereforctomakcthemthemoreobnoxiousvntohiswill, Hee feized

vpon their Towne of Or«ww,and laid ficge to Apollonk 5 hauing no good colour of

thefc
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thcfe doings: but thinking himfclfeftrong enough todoe what hcc lifted, and not

fceino whence they fhould procure friends to helpe them. Thus inftead of feeling

thccountrie,as his intended Voyage into //«//> required:Hc kindled a lire in it which

hecou'.d neuer quench; vntill it had laid hold on his owftcPalace.. \Vhileft he was

thus labouring to bind the hands that (bould haue fought for hitnin./#&; M.ydc-

rius the Roman came into thofe parts; who not onely maintained the Efirets againft

him, but procured the v£tolim to breake the Peace, which they had lately made

with him.

Thus began that warre 5 thcoccurrents whereof wee haue related before , in

IO place whereto it belonged . In mannaging whereof though Philip did the

offices of agood Captaine : yet when leifure lerucd , Hce made it apparant that

hee was a vicious King. Hee had not quite left his former dcfire.of oppreffing

the libertie of the LMejfenhus ± but made another journie into their Countrie,

with hope to deceiue them, as before. They vnderftood him better now jhan

before- and therefore were nothaftietotrufthimtoofarre. When he law that

his cunning woul d not feme, He went to workc by force ;
and calling them his Ene-

mies, inuaded them with open warrc. But in that wane hce could doc little goodj

perhaps, became none of his Confederates were defirous tohclpe him iniuchan

enterprise. In this attempt vpon Ovtejjenehcc loft Demetrius Pharins; that was his

ao Counfailo'r,and Flatterer, not hisperuetterjasappearesby his growing daily more

nauoht in following timcs.The worfc that he fped,the moreangrie he wexed again ft

thofe, that feemed not to fauour his injurious doings. Wherefore by the Minifteric

olTaunoa, his Lciutenant, hepoyjoned old Antits; and fhortly after that, hee poy-

foncdalfotheyonger AntslsTho^m^ that thcfe thinges would neuer haue beene

knowne, becaufe they were donefecrctly , and the poyfons themfelues were more

lure, than manifeft in operation. ThzSicyonim, andallthe peopleof Jchaia
3
dc-

cxckvmo Ar«t in more than humane honours, as Sacrifices, Hymmes, and Procef-

fions to be celebrated euerieyearc twice, with a Prieft ordained vnto him for that

purp'ofejaswas accuftomed vnto the Hemes, or men, whom they thought to bee

5otranflatedintothenumberoftheGods. Hereuntothey arefaidtohaue beeneen-

couraged by an Oracjeof^".- which is like enough to haue beene true; uncerhe 97/

belpeoftheDeuinisneuerfailingtotheincreafeofldojatrie.

Thelouingmemorieof^//« their Patron , and lingular Benefaftor, could not

but worke in the Acbtms a maruailousdiflike,ofthat wicked King which had made

him thus away He (hall therefore heareofth is hereafter, when they better dare to

takecounfai!e(orthcmfelues.Attheprefent )
themurdcrwasnot generally knowne

orbeleiued:neitlKrweretheyincafetofubfift,withouthishelpthat had committed

it
Thct^^^wcreamoftoutragiouspcoplc.greatdarers.andfliamclefle robbers*

With thcfe the Romans had madea League: whereof the Gondt.ons were foonc

aodinuloedcfpecially that mainepoint^conccrning the diuifion ofthe purchare which
4

they(boddmakeimely,Thatthe^/^
but the Romans the fpoile, and carric away the people to fed for flaues The^-
ms who in times of greater quiet could not endure to make ftreight alliance with

the *£tdUm, as knowing their vnc.uill difpofition ; were much the ™ore auerfe

from them, when they perceiued how they had called in theB£**w«(for fuch did

the Greeks account all other Nations except their ownc) to riafc: bauock of the

Countrie The fame confutation moued alfotheLi^^^w,toftandoffawhile

Wore th'ev would declare themfelues for the ^tolUns; whofc fr.endlbip they had

embraced in the late warre. The induftrie therefore of Pkitip, and the grcatcare

. Shich hefecmed totakeofthe Athens his Confederates, fufficcdtoreta.ncthcm:

5 Xmll V at fuch time, as theirowne neceffitie was thereto concurrent. More par-

rffiatlv he obliged vnto himfelfe the Dylans, by an incftimabc benefit
:
recoue-

WnJtheir Towne, after it had beene taken by the Romans and vStdtsns; and rcdec-

mino their people wherefoeuer they
might bee found, that had bcenc earned away

mujD " rr Eeeece 3 Captiue,

i-
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Captiue, and fold abroad for flaucs. Thus rnighthe haue blotted out the memorie
ofofFences paft;

if the malignitie of his naturall condition had not otherwhilcs bro
kcnouc,andgiucnmentovndcrftand;thatitw33theTimc,_andnothisVertue
which caufed him to m;ikc fuch a (hew of goodneffc. Among'oTher fouleTfts'
whereof he was not a(liamed;Hc tookc Polycratk the wife oftheyonger Aratm and
carried her.intoAto^.-little regarding how this might ferue to confirmed the
people their opinion, that he was guiltieofthe old mans death. But of fuch faults
he (hall be told, when the Zi^wmake warre vpon him the fecond time- for ofthat
wh.ch happened in this their firft Inuafion, I holdeit fuperfluoas to make re
petition.

10
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$ V.

0/PHii.oroiMEU. General! vf the. Achtans:and Machanidas,
Tyrtnt efLDcedjsmen. A.hmilebetweenetbem^here-

m Machanidas isflame.

iTJiappensoften
, thattbcdeccafc of one emincntman difcouersthe

» vcrtue of another. In the place of Aratus there (food vp Phdepvmm .- 10
whofcnotablevalour.and great skill in Armes, made the Nation of
the^^wrcdoubtableamongallthe Greekes, and carclefTe of fuch
protection, as in former times they had needed againft the violence

of their neigobours. This is thatM//^^: who being then a yong man , and
hauing no command; did cfpeciall feruice to Antigmm at the battaile ofSeiafiaa-
gainttcW*«. Thence-forward vntillnowhehadfpentthcmoftpartofhistime
in the He of Crete: the Inhabitants whereof being a valiantpeople, and feldomeor
neuer at peace betwecne themfelues; Hcc bettered amoag them his knowicdge.and
praflircn the Art ofwarre Athisreturnehome, Hec had charge of the Horfe-
wherein he carried himfelfe fo ftri%, trauailing with all the Cities ofthe Confede-
racy to haue his followers well mounted, and armed at all peeces : asalfo he fo dili-
gently trained them vp in all excrcife of feruice .that hce made the Achtans vcrie
ftrong in that part oftheir forces. Being after chofen Prator or Generall of the
Nation, Hce had no leffe care torcforme their militarie difciplinc throughout,
whereby his Countrie might be ftrong enough to defend itfelfe.and notanylonger.
(as in former times) need todepend vpon the helpeof others. Hce perfwadedthe
-rf^wtocutofFtheirvainc.cxpenceofbrauerie.inapparrell.houfholdftufre.and
curious fare, and to bellow that coft vpon their Armes: wherein by how much they
were the more gallant, by lb much were they like to proue the better Souldiors;
and futeab!einbehauiour,vntotheprideof their furniture. They had ferued hi- Aa
therto with littlelightBucklers/and (lender Darts, tocaftafarre off: thatwere vfc-
full in skirmifhing at fome diftance, or for Surprifes,or fudden and haflic Expediti-
ons; whereto Aratus hadbeenemoftaccuftomed. But when they camctohandie
ftrokes,they were good for nothing:fo as they were wholly driuen to relie vpon the
courage oftheir Mercinarics. P%*«*«*altered this .- caufing them to arme them-
Xelues more weightily, to vfe a larger kind of fheild, with good fwords, and ftrong
pikes, fit for feruice at hand. He taught them alfotofightinclofeordcrjandalte-
.rcd the forme oftheir embattailing : not making the Files fo deepe as had beene ac-
cuftomed, but extending the Front, that he might vfe the feruice ofmany hands.
• Eight Moneths were fpent of that yecrc , in which hce firft was Pmorof the
Achxms

;
when UMachamdat theTyrantof Lacedamon amfc&hlmto makctriall,

how his fouldiers had profited by his difciplinc. This CMachamda was the ilicccf-
iorvnto Lycurgut; a man more violent than his fore-goer. He kept in pay a ftrong
Arrnie of Mcrcinaries

: and he kept them not oncly to fight for Sftrtt ; but to hold

the

5 o
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but to ftrcngthenhimfelfe

them from~Z Lordl SI J"*"^/1*?"

'

thaC had'^ hlnd^d
from recouerin* the MiftS « ,h

P°™^ 5 thcy hindred ***»«*• thereby

^getherwirh^SS

^d$feeS^
20 and oerhaps to get the * EixMiLfZZ H?»"**

,«« done beforemm
; yea

cutioiManioft ofwe battailes foughtia the/I- our dmef The Mercinaries of the

:ly

vlually- the hired fou.d.ers of Tyng^?eftQ telZ°Z35fiZg£^

SSi^ISmr-I^^ their beftin fight, hauc hope to 1-lH *7»fquireiomewhatbenehcia rorh^mffii,^. „,(,„, u--.i_*j ,- , ,
K
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' «*«*» ** other doe fight (aS it were)

ke«w*£
,r-^^™tud%^hV^£I2a!3csofaTy«i,t, being madeparta-

SS . J
«J whereas they that ferue vnder a free State , haae-po othermotmetodoe manfully than their bare %end. Further than this,When a freeStatehathgottentheV.ci ne:manyC mpanieS (ifnotaLl)offorrenAuXinares

areprefentlycaft
; andthereforefuchgoodfellowes

s
will not take much pai t0bnng the warre to an end. But the v,ftorie of a Ty rant

,
makes him ftand ,n needeofmorefuch helpers

:
becaufe that after it he doth wrong to more, as hauing more

fobjefts; and therefore ftandsmfeare of more, that mould feeke to take reueneevpon him rhe ft.pcnd.aries thereforeofthe uAu*. being forced to giue ground
50 were vrged fo violently ,n their rctrait by thofe ofWW*,that fhortly they be-'

tookethemfelues to fl.ght; and could not beftaidby any perfwafion. of rim,
men, but rannc away quite beyond the battaile of the ^ttbuns. This difaftcr had
beenefuffiaenttotakefrom^^^^thehonourofthedayihadhenotwifely
obferued thedemcanourofito^/^.and foundinhim thaterrour which might

reflorc
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SkaS behind him in good order of battailc hisW
f
*»~ y w^m h«

, hrfficnttodcalewiththe^A^w, that were alrcadie d.lheartncd by

SKhhJX^- Butwhcuh-shisraibnciTc had carried him out of

Ktwccne^
Sd therefore paffablc (asirfeemed) without muchdifficultie cfpccially for Foot.

ThcS«-L« aducnturcd ouer it, as thinking them clues betKr fould.ers

Ji£*fa«i whohad inamanncr alrcadie loll the day- But hereby they

Sre"t y dfforderedtheirowneBattaUe^andhad
nofooncrthc roremoftofthem re-

S Id the further banke, than they were ftoutly charged by the ^fch^s
,
who

Se thcm headlong into the ditch againe. Thar firft rankes beingbroken^ the

lXanw(hrinke:fo as vhdo^men getting ouer the d.tch, cafiychacedtnem

ol oftheFicld.P^^
h d done He fufcred not all his Armie to difoand and follow the chace

:
but re-

Sn* w i'th him a fufficient ftrength, for thecuftodieofa bridge that was ourn^

dtcbbywhichheknewthattheTyrantmuftcomebacke. The Tyrant with his

Mercinaries returning from the chace, looked vene heau.ly when he faw what was

Men ont Yet with a luftie Troupe of Horfe about him Hee made towardes the

b age hoping to find the AchMns\n difordcr; and tc.fit vpon their backes as they»
ScarelefTelypnrfuingtheirViaorie. ButwhenheandhisCompanie faw^;-

IZZ aSmakeglodthebridgeagainftthem , then beganne euene one to

ookTwh ch way he might fhifc formmfclfe. The Tyrant,w.th no more than two

„Ms£mpan^
He waSvdfcoueredbyhispurplc Caflockc, and the coftly trappings of his

ftedhim all the way as he rodeymd Falling-vpon him at^%^^®$£'
u „,, ,„;„„ mirr it flew himthere with his ownc hand. There diedintniscat
kewas ge"ing ouer it

; f̂i

n

d

1

^boutfourcthou fand:andmorethanfourethoufand

wlTtakSjto^
hire more when they foould hauc need.

$. V I.

Philip hauin?peacemth Rome, mdwitb ^Greece, fumes igdnfi A(!a.

oftheK-tngsofPergam^CWtdoci*, Poms,P*fhUg«u*

mhph; tnd their Linages. Of tb<LS

Gdntiins. 40

.ythisviaoriethe^Wlearned^^^

\ ther needed they indeed after awhile (fuch was their difc.plinc.ancj

ontinuallextf^

to any , that foould haue brought againft them no g"««d« ot

Cumber'. AsfcrtfacW«i«, Hce made nogreat vie*tfdgj-But

whenhehadonceconcludedpeaccwiththcS—^^
toenlargehisDominionEaftwardjfincethefortuneofhisfriendstheW^

declinedinthe Weft. Hetookeinhand many matters togeth t^^J ;
together, and fome ofthem not honeft :

wherein if the^T'^JJ^ 5
°

hrniferuicejtheymnlUyhelpinghimtoopp^
him, haue taught him the way how todeale with them felues.He greatly bat*

Aifai King otPcrgmics,who had joyned with the*«M« and**«««»» w

gainit him* -j^
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This ^ftr«f» though a King^aTf^ce yet a Noble man,othmv7(e than as hewaS e„nob cdbyh.sow„

be was a ch.ld, grew afterward, thereby to be the more cflcemed : asgreat men ntho crimes repofedmuch confidences Eunuchcs, whofe affectsE notbeobliged vnto wiucs or children He was entertained into the familie ofntZ,
F™d^Maftcr,t^

when at length he flood in fcare of this King , that grew a bloudie Tyrant Hee

ltrSof;S7.STd
TT

thC TOWd
f
°f^^ and "in/thoufand ta!ents longing to Zgfrwfc,

. The towne and monic, together with his owne fer-mce, He offered vnto Sdeucut the firfytet then was readie to giue Lyfimachm battel
HBolfewaakifldlyaccept butneucrpcrformcd^r^a^iLhSgS
Zflfcw^.d.edlhortiyaftcrhimfclfe, before he made vfe of />/^,m0r his mo!me. So this Eunuch foil retainedMtogm* with the Countrie about it • andreie-ncd therein twent.eyeeres as ,n abfolute King. Hec had two brethren : of which
tneelder.sfa.dtohauebeenapooreCarter.andtheyongcrperhapswasnotmuch

rt 2 <
Um£

? tney WCre ralfed hy thchnme of*i Ennoch. /«•/*-
wleft his Kingdome to the elderofthefe, or to thefonnc of the elder called Eume-
nts. T his Enmenes enlarged hiskingdomej makinghisaduantageofthcdiiTenfion
betwecne SeUueusCilkmcmwA Antioibns Hieraxfhz fonnes ofthe fecovd AntucbusHe fought a battaile With ffier*x,nccre vntoW«; and wan the victorie At which
time, to animate his men againft thc Games that ferucd vnder his Encmie he vfed a
pretie deuice.Hc wrote the word*V ktoue vpon the hand ofhisSoothfaycr in
iuchco!ours as would eafily come off: and when the hoteliucr ofthe Batik that was

• laenhced, hadcleanly taken theprintoftheletters, He publifoed this vnto his Ar

Battail

3^^16
' PlaincI^ foreufllcwin

8 that the gods would beaffiftantin that

,Q After this vidorie, hegrcwadreadfullenemie toSeleuius ; whoneuerdurftat
tempt to recouer from him, by warrc, the Tcrritorie that hce had gotten and held
Finally when he had reigned two and twentieyeeres, hee died by a furfetofouer-
much dnnke

; and left his Kingdome to ^Attains, ofwhom wee now entreat, that
was fonne vnto Attains the yongeft brotherof Vhilet&rus. Attains was an vnderra-
kmg Prince, vericbountifull, and no leflc valiant. By his ownepropcr forces He re-
ftored his friend ArwathesihcCtppaclochn into his Kingdome, whence he had been
expelled

.
He wasgreiuoufly moleftcd by Achtm : who fetting vp himfelfe.as Kine

againft ^intiechm thegreat, reigned in the lefTer ^Afia. He was befieged in his owne
Citic ofPergamus: but by helpc ofthe Tectofag*, a Nation ofthe Gaules, whom hee
called ouerout ofThrace, He lecouered all that he had loft. When thefe Gauleshad
once gotten footing in Ajit, they neucr wanted employment : but were cither en-
tertained by fome ofthe Princes reigning in thofe quarters ; or intcrpofed them-
fclucs, without inuitation , and found themfelues worke in quarrelsof theirowne
making. They caufed Pru/iat King of BithynU to ceafe from his warre again ft 5r-
z,antitim. Whereunto when he had condefcended ; theyncuerthelciTc within a-
while after inuaded his Kingdome. Hee obtained againft them a great vi<ftorie; and
vfed it with great cruekic, fparing neither age nor fexe. But the fwrrme of them in-
crcafmg \

they occupied the Region about Hetteftont : where, in featingthemfelues,
they were much beholding vnto ^Jttalm . NeuerthelefTe

, prefuming afterwards'
vpon theirflrength ; they forced their neighbour Princes and Cities topaythem
tribute. In the fharpc exacfton whereof, they had no more refpecl: vnto Audits
than to any that had worfedeferued ofthem. By this they compelled him to fight
againftthem : and Hee being victorious, compelled them tocontaine themfelues
within thr bounds ofthat Prouince , which tookc name from them in time follow-

ing

dop

t-

40
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ing, and was called Galatia. Yet continued they ftill to eppreffe the weakeft of their

neighbours ; and to fill vp the Armies of thole, that could beft hire them.

T he Kings reigning in thofe parts, were the poftcritie offuch ,as had faued them-

felues and their Prouinces, in the flothful reignc ofthe Perfians; or in the bu fie times

of^feW<?r,andhis Macedonian followers. T he Cappadecians were verieancient.

For the firft of their line had married with Atop, Oftcr vnto the great King Cyrus.

T heir Countrie was taken from them by Perdiccas, as is (hewed before. But the fon

ofthat King, whom Perdiccas crucified, efpying his time while the (.Macedonians

were at ciuill warrcs among thcmfelucs ;
recouered his dominion, and palled it ouer

tohisof-fpring. The Kings of Pontus hadalfo their beginning from thePerfian 10

Empire ; and are (aid to haue iffued from the royall houfe of Ach&menes The Pa-

phlagomans deriued thcmfelucs from PyUmenes, aKingthataffiftcd Prtmusnihe

warrcofTroy. Thefe, applying themfelues vnto the times, were alwaies confor-

mable vnto the ftrongeft.The Anceftors ofPrujias had begun to rcigne in Bitbynia,

fome fcw generations before that of thegreat Alexander . T hey lay fomewhat out

ofthe Macedonians way : by whom thcrfore,hauing overemployment, they were

the lelle molefted. Caiantus, one ofAlexanders Captaines, made an Expedition into

their Countrie,- where hce wasvanquifhed. They had afterwardsto doewitha

Lieutenant ofAntigonas, that made them fomewhat more humble. And thus they

fhufflcd, as did the reft, vntill the reignc ofPrufia ,
whom wee haue alreadie fomc- ao

times mentioned.

s§-
2©

$. VII.

the Towne of Cits taken ^Philip, at theinpnee o/Pjlvsias KingofSj-

thynia,and cruelly des~t royeJ. By this and like aclions , Pauir growet

hatejullto many of tbc^> Greckes : and is warred vpon by

At t alvs King ofPergamus^nd

by the lihodians.

IR v s 1 a s as a neighbour King.bad many quarrels with Attalas;Vfhok

,

greatneffc he fu(peeled. He therefore ftrengthned himfelfe, by taking

to wife the daughter of Phtiifr as Attalus, on the contrariclide,cntred

into a ftria Confederate with the ^Etolians, Rhodians , and other ot

* the Greekes. But when Philip had ended his Italian warn, and was

dcuifin° with Antiochus about ftiaring betwecne them two the KingdomeofEgfft,

wherein Ptolomtc Phtlcpater a friend vnto them both was newly dead
,
and had kic

hisfonne Ptol. £«/>/;.»»« a yong child his heirc; the Bithynian entreated this bis Fa-

ther-in-law to come ouer into Afia, there to winne theTowne of the Cum, and be-
4<>

flow it vpon him. Prufas had no right vnto the Towne, nor juft matter ot quarrell

aaainlt it : but it was fitly fcated for him; and therewithall rich Pklipamc
;
as one

that could not well denie to hclpe his Sonne-inlaw. But hereby hee mighti-

lyoffended nofmallpartof Greece. Embaffadours came tohim whileftheelayat

the feigc, from the Rhodians, and diuers other States : entreating him to iorlake the

Enterprife. He gauc dilatorie, butotherwife gentle anfweres .-making (hew asifhe

would condifcend to their requcft; when he intended noth.ng lefle. At length hec

got the Towne : whcre,cucnin prcfenceof the Embaffadours, of whofefolha-

tationhehad femmed foregardfull,He omitted no part of crucltie. Hereby hce

rendred himfelfe odious to his neighbours, as a perfidious and cruell Prince, nrpo-
J9

cially his Faft wasdetcfted of the Rhodians.- who had made vehement interccmon

for the poorer ni; and were aduertifed by Embaffadours of purpoie lent vnto

them from Pfo/^Tha^howfoeuer it were in his power to winnethel owneas

foone as he lifted: yet in regard of his loue to the Rhodians , Hce was contented to
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gneit ouer And by this his clcmencic the EmbafladoursfaidT^h^^T
n.fcft vnto the World

,
what flanderous tongues they were j which noyfTab ™d"

weredoming ac.Rhodes in the
%
Theatcr to this cffcftjtherc came forocrf Id"atr^rehtion ot wharhadhapncdTTewingthat mgp had lacked andSEdtheTowneof0«,and aftcracrucll fiaughtcrof the Inhabitants, bad made flaucsof all thatefcapedthefword. Ifthe^^ tookc thbingreafdefpight Swcrcthe^*, inflamed againft him : fince they had lent a Captaine- w takechargeofthe Towne; being warned before by his doings ttZ^ifaandrtS^(wh.chhe had w.thdrawnefrom their Confederacies his owne) wharfek

truft wastobercpofedinthefaithofthis King. Butmoftof all others was \£+,moued, with confederation of the Macedonians violent ambition, and of his ownc c-
ltatc. He had much to loofc; and was not without hope of getting much.ifrfc could
rnakca ftrong Partiem Greece. He had alreadie, as a new King, followed the exam
pie or ^/«^r«Captaines,inpurcbafingwith much liberalise theloucofthc^/WW

;
which were notable Trumpcttersof other mens vertuc, hauingloft theirowne. On the re.ndftiip ofthe ^Etolianshz had caufc to prefumc \ hauing boundthem vnto him by good offices, many and great, in their late warrc with Philip The

Rhodians that were mightic at Sea, and held verie good intelligence with the £e«»
;

tuns, Syrians and many other Princes and States, Hee ealily drew into a ftrriahtAI*
]iancewithhim;bythcirhatrcd newly concerned againft />%>.
Vpon confidence in thefe his friends, but moil of all in the rcadicaffiftanceof

the Rhodians, Hindus prepared todeale with the ^Macedonian by open warrc
it had beene vnfeafonable to procraftinate, and expeft whereto the doings of
the Enemic tended i fince his defire toMen vpon ^f,a was manifeft

, and his
talihood no Icfle manifeft , than was fuch his defire. They met with him
fliortly notfarre from Chios,and fought withhimabattaileatSca.-whc-em thou ah*

'

^/</«»wasdriuentorunnehisownc{hippeon ground , hardly cleaning to land-
though the Ad miral oftheRhodkm tooke his deaths wound : and though Pkiup af-
ter the battaile tookc harbour vndcr a Promontorie, by which they had fought fo
that he had thegathering ofthe Wracks vpon the fhore : Yet forafmuch a- He had
fuffered farrc greater lofle of fhips and men, than had the Enemie and fince Hee
durft not in few dayes after put forth to Sea, when Attains and the Rhodians came
tobrauehimin hisPort;thchonourofthcvi<3orie was adjudged to his Enemies
This notwithftanding, Philip aftcrwardes befieged and wanne fome Towncs in
Carta

:
whether onely in a brauerie, and to defpight his oppofites; or whether vpon

any hopefull defire of conqucft; itisvneertaine. theftratageme, by which hee
wonne Prinajfas, is worthie of noting. Hee attempted it by a Myne : and findinc
the Earth foftonie, that it refilled hisworke, Hee ncucrthelefle commaundedthc

• Pyonerstomakeanoyfcvndcrground;andfecretlyinthenight-time Hee rayfed
great Mounts about the entrance ofthe Myne, to breed an opinion in the befd^ed
that the work went meruailoufly forward.' At length he fent word to the Towncf-
men, thatby his vnder-myning, two acres of their wall flood onelv vpon wood'den"
props : to which ifhe gaue fire, and entred by a breach, they mould expert no mer-
cie. The Print/sans little thought, that hee had fetchtall his earth andrubbifh by
nightagreat way off,toraifevp thofeheapes which they faw;but rather that all had
beene extracted out of the Myne. Wherefore they fuffered thcmfeluestobe out-
faced; and gaue vp the Towne as loft, which the Enemie hadnohopctowinneby
force. But Philip could not ftaie to fettle himfclfc in thofe parts.Attalm and the Rhl.

- -dia»s were too ftrong forhim at Sca.and com pel led him to make haft back into M».
ceden-

y
whither they followed him all the way in manner of purfuit.

J T7
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The Remans, after their Carthaginian warre , feelce matter of quarreBagainft P h i l i i.

The Athcnians.vponflight caufe.proclaimcwarreagainfi Ph 1 1 1

p

;
mtued there-

/#^Attaitsj whom theyflatter. Philip wmnes diuers Ttwnes ;

apdmakesperemper/ean/weretether Re-man Embajfa-

deur. Thcfurieus refelution efthe

s^ibjdeni.

10

is

3°

t&mgsZ&i Hefc L^/iatique matters, which no way concerned the Remans^ yet fcr-

ued welltq makeanoyfein.R<w«;and.fillthc peoplcsheads, ifnot

with a defire of making warre in iMacedon, at leaft with a conceipt

that it were expedient fo to doc. The Reman Senate was perfe&ly

informed of the ftatc of thofeEafternc Countries ; and knew, that

there was none other Nation than the Greekes , which lay betwecne them and the

Lordfliip of<^i/ta. ThefeGreekes were factious, and feldomeorncuer at peace. As

for the ^Macedonian, though length oftime, and continuall dealings in Greececucr

fince the Rcignes of Philip and Alexander, had left no difference betweenc him and

the Naturals .-yet moft ofthem abhorred his Dominion, becaufe Hcc was original-

ly forfooth a Barbarian -. many of them hated him vpon ancient quarrels : and they

that had becne moft beholding vnto him,were neuenhelefle wearie ofhim, by rca-

fon ofhis perfonall faults. All thisgaue hope, that the affaires of Greece would not

long detaine the Raman Armies: efpecially fince the diuifions of the Countric were

fuch, that euerie pettic Eftate was apt to take counfaile apart for it felfe ; without

much regarding the gcneralitie. But the poorc GommonaltieofReme,had no great

affection to fuch a chargeable enterprife. They wcrealreadic quite cxhaufted, by

that gricuous warre v/ith ff.tnnibtl:wherein they had giuen by Loanc to the Rcpub-

likc all their moniemeyther had they as yet recciued.neythcr did they receiue vntill

fiFtecneorfixtceneyearesafterthis,theirwholcfummcbackeagaine. That partof

'

paiment alfb which Was alreadie made, being not in prefent monie,butmuch ofit in

Land : it behoued them to reft awhilejand beftow the more diligence in tilling their

grounds, by how much they were the lcffe able to beftow coft. Wherefore they

tookc no pleafureto hcare, that Attaltu and the Rhedians had fent Erabafladours to

(bllicite them againft Philip, with report of his bold attempts in <^ifta : or that OW.

_^«;r/;**,their Agent in Greece, had fent letters of the lame tenour to the Senate,

and magnified his intelligence, by fetting out the preparations of this dangerous e-

nemie, that follicited not onely the Townes vpon the Continent, but all the Hands

in thofe Seas , vifiting them in pcrfon, or fending Embaffadours, as one that meant ^
Ihortly to hold warre with the Romansvpon their owneground. Philip had indeed

no fuch intent : neither was he much too ftrong, either ofhimfclfe, or by his alliance

in Greece, to be refitted by gitalin and thei?W/47tt,efpecially with the helpe ofthe

oStoliansihtngood friends, and (in a manner) his owneprofefledcnemics.But fuch

things rauft be publifhed abroad
?
ifonely topredifpofe men vnto the warre, and

giue it the more honeft colour.

Philip was a man ofill condition; and therefore could not thriue by intcrmedling

in the affaires ofthofe, that were more mightie than himfel fc. Hee was too vnskil-

full.orotherwifetoo vnapt,toretainehis old friends : yetwould he needes bee fee-

kingnew enemies. Andhefoundthemfuch,ashedeftruedtohauethem.- forhee KO
offered his helpetotheir deftruction, when they werein miferie.and haddone

'

him no harme. It behoued him thercfore,either to haue ftrained his forces to the

vtmoft in making warre vpon them; or, in defifting from that injurious courfe, to

haue made amendsfor the wrongs paft, by doing friendly offices of his owne ac-

cord. But He, hauing broken that League ofpeace which isof all other the moft

naturall,
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natural.binding all men to offer no violence willingly.vnleffe they thinkthe^J^
•»"ypro"oked

;^safterwardstoofondlyperfwaded
1
thache m ight Welbef«uS

thcAawa^bccaufe ofthe written Couenants ofpeace between him & them.Thcreis
not any rormc ofoa^whereby fuch articles ofpeacecan bee held inuiolable : faueoncly hthewtterofstyxMt^byNeceptwhkh whiieftit bindcsoneparCic,orb both vmo performance, making.t apparent that hee flail beealoofer who ftartsfrom the Conditions, >t may fo long (and Co long onely) bee prefumed, that there
(hall be no.breach • TilI^«^ WMvai]<]uiftied th^^ h

'

fc JtcrJ%: forneceffifemadethemlethimalone. But wh;n once they had peacero ^C^te^iraOT^ried vp: and then could they fw^are

rhVr£ ™a 'l

the Comedy, by their owne.felues.euen by their good fwords',
tnac hey nod good rcafon to make warre vpon him. The Voyage ofSopater into
Ajrtcke

,
and the prcfent warre againft Attala ; were matter of quarrcll as much isneeded

:
or if this were not enough , the Athenians helped to fumilh them with

The Athen,ans,bcms, at this time Lords ofno more than theirowne barren Tcr
ntonc.tookc tote vpon them neuerthclcflc, as in their andent fortune. Two yone

.
Gentlemen of Acarnanm cntring into the Temple of Ceres, in the dayes o{ Initiation
•^herein wercdcliuered themyfteries of Religion , or rather ofIdolatrous fuper-

20 Hition
,
vainly faid to bee auaileable vnto fclicitie after this life) difcouercd them

iduesbyfomeimpertincntqueftions,tobenonc ofthofethat were initiated Here
vpon they were brought before the Officers : and though it was apparent that
they came into the place by mcerccrrour, not thinking to haue therein done amifTe-
yet, as it had beenc for fome hamous crime, they were put to death.All their Coun'
tnmen at home tookc this in ill part;andfoughttorcucngeitasapubIikcinjuric bv
warre vpon the Athenians. Procuring therefore of Philip fome Macedonians to helpe
them, they entred into Attica.-who wafted it with fireand fwordjand carried thence
away with them a great bootie. This indignitie ftirred vp the high-minded Athc
mans; and made them thinkc vpon doing more , than they had abilitie to pcrforme

30 All which at the prefent they could doe,was to fend Embatodours to Kins Uttdut'
gratulating his h.ippie fucccife againft Philip, and entreating him to vifit their Citie'
Attains was hereto the more willing; becaufe He vnderftood , that the Rom,n Em-
bafladours.houeringabout Greece for matter of intelligence, had a purpofcto bee
there atthe/ametime.Sohe went thither, accompanicd.befidcs his own followers,
with fome ofthe Rbodians. Landing in the Piraw, he found the Romans there, with
whom he had much friendly conference : they rejoycing that he continued encmic
toPhilip;aad He being no IciTe glad, when hee heard oftheir purpofe to renew the
warre. The Athenians came forth oftheir Gitie, all the Magiftratcs, Priefts, and CU

40 tizens, with their Wiuesand children, in as fblemneapompe as they could dcuife,to

i meet and honour the King. They entertained the Romans that were with him, in
verielouing manner: but towards Attains himfelfethey omitted no point of'ob-
feruance.whichthcirfiatteriecouldfuggeft. At his firft comming into the Citie
they called the people to AiTembly: where they defired him to honour them with
his pretence, and let them bearehim fpcake. But heexcufed himfelfe; laying. That
with an euill grace he (hould recount vnto them thofe many benefits, by which he
ftudied to make them knowwhat loue he bore them. Wherefore it was thou°ht fir
that he ftiould deliuer in writing, what he would haue to bee propounded. Hee did'

fo. The points ofhis Declaration were;firft, what hee had willingly done for their
lake.-tben, what had lately palled betweene him and Philip: laftly, an exhortation

j
vnto them, to declare themlelucs againft the Macedonian, whilcR Hee with the Rho-
dians, and t he Romans, were willing and readie to take their part : which ifthey now
refufed to doc , He protcfted, that afterwardes it would be vaihetocrauehishclpe.

There needed little entreatie: forthey were as willing to prodaime the warre as
Hetodefireit. Asforothermattcrs; they loaded him with immoderate honours-
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and ordained,T hat vnto the ten Tribes, whereof the bodie of their Citizens conil-

fted, (houid be added another, and called afrcrhisname; as if Hee were in part one

of theirFounders.To the .K^MWthcyalfo decreed ajCrowne of Gold, inreward '

of their vertue;and made all the Rhodians freeCTitizens"of Athens.

Thusbeganncagreatnoyfcof warre, wherein little was left vntothe&>»swM

for their part; Attains and the Rhodians taking all vpon them. But while thefe were

vainly mifpending the time, in feeking to draw the Italians to their partie : thac

contrarie to their oldc manner were glad to bee at quiet : Philip wanne the

Townes oiMaronea and «^£zw,with many other ftrong places about the Hellefpont.

Like wife paffing oucr the Helkfpont, Hee laid fiege vnto ^ibydut ; and wanne to
it , though Hee was fainc to ftaic there long. The Townc held out , rather

vpon an obftinate refolution , and hope of fuccour from Attains and the Rho-

dians, than any great abiliticto defend it fclfc againft Co mightie anEnemie. But

the Rhodians fent thither oncly one Quadrircmc Gallic: and Attains no more than

three hundred men; farretowcakeanaidetomake good the place. The Roman
EmbafTadours wondred much at this great negligence, of them that had taken fo

much vpon them.

Thefe EmbafTadours C. Claudius , tM. tAZmylhts , and P. Sempronim , were

fent vnto Ptolemies Epipbanes King of *s£gypt , to acquaint him with their

Vi&oric againft Hannibal and the Carthaginians $ as alio to th3nke him for his fa- ao
uour vnto them (hewed in that warre ; and to defire the continuance thereof , if

they fhouldneede it againft ?/>/'///>. This Egyptian King was now in the third

or fourth yeare of his Reigne, which (as his Father Philopater had done before

him ) Hee beganne a verie young boy. The courtefie for which the Romans

were to thankc him , was, That out of tAZgypt they had lately becncfupplied

with Gorne, in a time of extreme Dearth ; when the mifcrics of Wane had

madeall their owne Prouinccs vnablc to rclicue them. This mcfTage could not

but be welcome to the tAZgyptian : fince it was well knowne , how Philip and An-
tiochtu had combined themfelues againft him ; confpiring to take away his

Kingdomc. And therefore it might in reafon bee hoped , that Hcc , or 30
his Councell for him , fhould offer to fupplie the Romans with Corne

:

fince this their Macedonian Expedition , concerned his Eftate no lefTe than

theirs. /

But as thejerrand was for the moftpart complcmentall : fb had the EmbafTa- '

*

clours both leifurc , anddircclion from the Senate, to lookc vnto the things of

Greece by the way. Wherefore they agreed , rhatUW. tAZmylins the youngeft

of them fhould fteppe afide , and vifit Philip , to trie if Hcc could make hira

Jeauethcfeige of Ahydus ; which elfc Hcc was like to carrie. v£mylius, com-

mingto Philip, tellcshim , that his doings are contrarie to the League that Hee

had made with the Romans. For Attains and the Rhodians , vpon whom Hee 13

made Warre, were Confederate with Rome^i : and the Towne of Abydus, which

Hee was now befciging , had a kind of dependancie vpon Attains . Hereto

Philip anfwered , That Attains and the Rhodians had made Warre vpon him:

and that Hee did onely requite them with the like. Do<lj yon alfo (fayd lAimy-

liusj requite thefe poore Abitdeni withfuch terriblt-j Warren, for any th<Ljlikt^>

Jmafion by them frit mades vpon you ?• The King was angrieto heare himfelfe

thus taken fhortrand therefore Hee roundly made anfwere to lAimyliw j It is

your youth, Sir, and your beauties , and (abones all, ) your being a Roman, that

makes you thuspr&fumptuous. But I would wifh yee to remember the League that yees

haue made with me , and to keepeit : ifyee doe otherwife , Iwill makes yets voder- _9
Jland, that theKingdome andi{ame of Maceden is in matter ofWarre,no lejfe noblethan

the Roman. So Hee difmifJed the EmbafTadour ; and had the Towne immediat-

lyyeelded to his difcretion. The people had entertained a refolution ,
tohaue -

diedcuerieoncofttiem andfet their Towne onfirej binding themfelues hereto

by
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by a fcarefuH oath, when Philip denied to accept them vpon rcafonable Conditions
Bat haiiingindcfpcratefight,onccrepeliinghim from the Breach, loft the ereateft
number of their Youth: it was thought meet by the Gouernours and Ancients of
tbeQtic.tochangcchi*rcfoIutionjandtakefiich peace ascould be gotten.So they
carried out their Gold and Siluer to Philif .-about which whilcft they were bufie the
memor.e oftheiroathwrought fo effeclually in the yonger fort; that, by exho'rta-

rJ~n:tion of :hcir Pnefts, they fell to murdering their women, children, and themfelucs ^fc
HcreohheKingEadfolittlccompaffion,thatHefaid, he would grant the ^tbi
dent rnrec dayes leifure to die: and to that end forbad his men to enter the Towne-

10 or hazard themfelucsm interrupting the violence ofthofc mad fbolcs.

J*->r&
u-^ri

$. IX.

The Romans decreewane againft Philip, andfend oneoftheir Confuls into
Greece, at it werein defence of the Athenianstheir Confederates.

(

How poorethe Athenians were at this timc-j,

both in qualiticandejlate.

PHiscalamitieofthc Abydeni, was likened by the Romans vnto that of

I
the Sagtmtincs .- which indeed it nearely refembled ; though Rente was

,

notabkeintcrefiedintheqnarreli.Buttohelpe themfelucs withpre-
,
tence for the warre, they had found out another Saguntum , euen the

• Citieof Athens: which if the Macedonian ihould winne, then refted
there no more to doe,than that he fhould prcfently embarkc himfelfe for//^whi-
ther he would come, not as Hannibal from Saguntum in flue monethes , but in the
fliortfpace offiue dayes fayling. ThusP.iW/wwwtheConful tolde the Multitude,
when he exhorted them to make warre vpon Philips which at his firft propounding
they had denied. The example of Pyrrhus was by him alleadged; tofliew, what

30 Philip,with the power ofa greater kingdome.might dare to vndertake.-as a!fo the for-
tunate Voyage ofScipio into Afitch, to (liew the difference ofmaking warre abroad,
and admitting it into the bowels oftheir owne Countrie. By fuch arguments was
the Commonaltie of Rome induced to beleiue, that this warre with the Macedonian

- was both juft and ncccfTarie.So it was decreed: and immediately the fame Conful
hafted away towards Macedon, hauingthat Prouince allotted vnto him before, and
all things in a readinefTc.by order from the Senate; who followed other Motiues,
than the people mult be acquainted with. Great thankesweregiuen to the Athe_j.

»M»Embafladours,fortheirconftancie(aswasfaid)innot changing their faithat

fuch time as they ftood in danger of being befieged. And indeed gre2tthankes were

40 due to them j though not vpon the fame occafion. For the people ofRome had no
caufe to thinke it a benefit vnto themfelues,that any Greeke Towne , rcfufing to fue
vnto ;the ^Macedonian for peace, requeffed their helpeagainfthim. But the Senate
intending to take in hand the Conqucft of the Eafterne partes; had reafbntogiue
thankes vnto thofe, that miniftred the occafion. Since therefore it was an vntrue
fuggeftion, That Philip was making rcadie for Itatie : and fince neytherAttains , the
Rhodians , nor any other State in thofe quarters, defired the .K0>««m to giue them
protection: thefebufie-headed /#/*»««, who falling out with the Acarnanians^tid

consequently with Philip, about a matter of May.game, (as was {hewed before) lent

Em bafladours into all parts ofthe World , euen to Ptokmie oliAlgyp, and to the

_ Romans^ wel as to Attaint and other their neighbours^muft be accepted as caufe of
the warre, and Authoursofthe benefit thence redounding.

NeuerthelefTe as it loues to fall out where the meaning differsfrom the pretence:

the doings ofP. sdpeim the Conful were fuch, as might haue argued Athens to bee
theleaft part of his care. Hee failed not about Peloponnefas , but tooke thereadie

Ffffffa way
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waytoAfa«a?<W;andlandingabout the Riucrof Apfus
t
betwcne Dyrrachmm and

Apollonit, there beganne the warre. Soone vpon hiscommingthe^ir»w» Embaf-

fadours were with him, and craucd his hclpe : whereofthey could make no benefic

whilcft he was fofarre from them. They bemoaned themfclues as men befieged,

and entreated him to deliucr them. For which caufc He fent vnto them C. Claudius ,
•

with twentie Gallies,and a competent number of men : but the maine of his forces

He retained with him, for theprofequution of a greater defigne. The Athenians

were not indeed befieged: oncly fome Roucrs from chalets, in the lie oiEubxa; and

fomc bands ofaducnturers out o?Corinth; vfed to take their fhippes and fpoile their

fields, becaufe they had declared thcmfelues again ft King Philip, that was Lord of io
thefe two Towncs.The Robberies done by thefe Pyrats and freebooters, were by
the moreeloqucntthan warlike Athenians,™ this declining Age oftheir Fortune and
Vcrtuc, called a Seige, From fuch detriment the amuall tfClaudius, and fhortly af-

ter ofthree Rhodian Gallies,ca(ily prefcrued them. As for the Athenians them/clues;

they that had beenc wont, in ancient times, to vndertakc the Conqucfts ofiAg?pt
t

C?/>r**,and £/«'/; to make warre vpon the great Per/ianK'mg; and to hold fo much
ofGrwein fubjeclion , asmade them redoubtable vnto all the reft : had now no
more than three Shippes,andthofe open ones, not much better than longBoates.

Yet thought they not themfeluesa whit the worfc men; but flood as highly vpon

theglorieand vertue oftheir Anceftors,as ifit had becne ftill their ownc. ao

<53-

f X.

The tonne ofchtdcis in Eubaa,taken andftckt by the Romans andtheir Ajfociites,thtt lay

in Garrifon at Athens. Philip attempteth to take Athens by Surfrife : wafletb thej

Countrie about: andmakesatourme into Pelopennefm. OfN a b i s the Tyrantof
Lacedttmon, andhis wife. P h i h t offers to make warre againfl N a b i s

for the Achjeans.He returneth home through Attica,which he (potlcth

againe:andprouides againfl his Enemies. Some exploitsof so
the Romans. Dtuers Princes ioyne with them.

Great labouring to draw the tA-to-

Hans into the wane.

Hnif, returning home from Abyr'us , heard newes of the Roman

Confulhisbeingabout.4/>0/SW,*.Buterebeltin-ed forth togiuehim

entertainmentjorperhaps before hcehad well refblued, whether it

were beft awhile to fit ftill , and trie what might bee done for obtai-

ning of peace , or whether to make oppofition, and refift thefe Inua-

ders with all his forces : Hec recciucd aducrtifement from chalcisof agrieuous
^

milhap there befallen him, by procurement ofthe Athenians. For C. Claudius with

r
his Romans,Ending no fuch worke at Athens as they had expected, or as was anfwe-

rable to the fame that went abroad ^purpofed to doe fomewhat that might quicken

\ the Warre,and make hisowneemployment better. Heegrewfoone wearicof fit-

ting as a Scarre-Crowc, to fauc the Athenians grounds from fpoile; and therefore

gladly tookc in hand a bufincfle ofmore importance. The Towne ofchalcis was

L negligently guarded by the^Micedon'tan Souldiours therein , for that there was no

cnemieat hand; and more negligently by the Townfmen, who rcpofed themfelues

vpon theirGarrifon Hcrcofc7W«whauingaduertifement, failed thither by night

forfcareofbcingdefcried;and,amuingtherealittle before brcakcofday , tookeit „
by Scalado. He vfed no men. ie but flew all thatcame in his way and wanting men

tokeepeit(vnlefleheefhould haue left the heartlefTe Athenians to their ownc de-

fence) Hefetiton fire; confuming the Kings Magazines of Cornc, and all proui-

fions for warre, which were plenteoufly filled. Neither wereHe and his Aflbciates

contented
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W
i*0UC c"danS<™>g theirowne people that were thronging before

Gro f ani m?„
KIe

- I
h
M
eWaS aTemP le °fW«,apl accofexercK witha

wht-hh,
^^SOodlvMonumentsbef.des, neereadioyningvnto^few : of

AOtS^^T^^i^^^ ^"^^"^^ cuenvntothe
40 iepulchersofthedead. The next day came the *«*««, and feme Companiesof^Ituim his men from^p« • too late, in regard ofwhat was alreadie paft; but in

^A^'Tl^^TF'^^ his a"8"- tothefiill, which as yet he had

£!£!'„,? / P«
Cd lhenc

Jl°
Co™th •• and hearing that the Mhianhdd a

,
Parliament at Argos, He came thither to them vnexpcSed.

» }
he^^ww

r
credcuifing vpon warre, which they intended to make againft

ilfcte the l yrant oFZatetUmm.-vrho being ftarted vp in the roome ofcmdamdu,
_

did greater mifcbiefe than any that went before him. This Tyrant relied wholly

%
vpon h* Mercmar.es

; and ofhis fubjects had no regard. He was a cruell oppreffor-
a greed.pextort.oner vpon thofe thatliued vnder hTm

; and one, that in hisnarurall
50 condition rmeltranckly of the Hangman. In thefequalitics,bis wife fpt%* was very

• fitly matched with him
: hncc his dexteritie was no greater in fpoii ing the men than

hersinfleecingthcirwiuesjwhomfheewouldneuerfufFertobeeatquiet
till they

had prefented her with all their ieweBs and apparrell. Her hufband was fo delighted im B
with her propcrtic

, that hee canfed an Image to bee made liuely reprefenting her
5
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and apparrelled it withftch coftly garnets as fhec vfed to wcare. Butfew*. ...

deedean«w»^fcruingtotormchtmcn. Hereofhe made vfe, when hee mean" to

— £

s$.

trie thevertueofhisRhetonck.
Forcallingvntohimfomench marijOr whole mo

nie hee was defirous ; Hee would bring him into the roome where this countcrK.it

lApeu flood , and there vfc all his art ofperfwafion, to get what hee deiired , as it

were by good will. If'he could not fofpeede, but Was anfwered with excufes : then

tookc he the rcfradlorie denier by the hand, and told him , that perhaps his wife A-

pera ( who fate by in achaire ) could pcrfwade more effectually. So hee led him to

'

the Imaee, that rofe vp and opened the armes, as it were for embracemenr. Thofe

armes were full of fharpc yron nailes, the like whereof were alfo flicking in the
,

breafts.though hidden with her clothes: and herewith (he griped the poorc wretch;

to the plcafurc ofthe Tyrant,that laughed at his crucll death. Such and worfe (for

it were long to tell all here that is fpoken ofhim) wzsNabu in his Goucrncment. In

hisdcalingsabroadheecombincd with the */£«&«», as Mttchmdas and Lycmgus

had done before him. By thefe hee grew into acquaintance with theRomans, and

was comprehended in the League which they made with Philip, at-the end of their

former warrc . Of'philopxmcns vertuc hee flood in feare ; and therefore durft not

prouoke the ^tchMns, as long as they had fuch an able Commander. But when Cy-

eliades, a farrc worfe Captaine, was their Prartor ; and all or the greateft part oftheir

Mercinaricsweredifcharged ; Pbiltpcemeit being alfo gone into Crete, to lol low his 2<j

bcloued Occupation ofwarrc : then did mbis fall vpon their Territorie ; and waft-

ing all thefcilds, made them diftruft theirownefafetiein the Towncs.

Againft this Tyrant the ^Jcbttns were preparing for warrc , when Phlipcamc

amongthem ; and had fetdowne, what proportion of fouldiourseucrie Cittieof

their Corporation thould furnifh out. But Philip willed them, not to trouble rbem-

felucs with thccarcofthisbufineffe ;
forafmuch as he alone would eafc them ofthis

warrc and take the burden vponhimfclfe. With exceeding ioy and thankes they

accepted ofthis kind offer. But then he told them , That, whileft hee made warre

won Lucedtmo*, Hee ought not to IcauehisowneTownesvnguardcd. In which

refpccT: he thought they wculd be pleafed, to fend a few men to Corinth, and lomc
g

Companies into the He ofEubart ; that fo he might fecurely purfue the war againft

mhis Immediatly they found out his deuice .-which was none other, than to en-

cage their Nation in his war againft the Romas: Wherefore their PrartorC;*W«

/ made him anfwer, That their Lawes forbade them to conclude any other matter*

- r: inthcirParliament.th.ntho'eforwhichitwasalTembled. Sopaffing the Decree,

M tt^^drBi vpon whichlEey had agreed before, for preparing war againft 2^«j hec brake vp

-A '% UC -:
/

W the AiTemblie, with eucrie mans good liking : whereas in former times, Hee bad

(j
?w- £—-'

bcenc thought no belter than one ofthe Kings Parafites. - •

It grciued the King to haue thus fayled in his purpofe with the <^chMm. r>e-

• uerthclefle he gathered vp among them a few Voluntaries; and fo returned by Co-
4»

rinth backe into Atttea . There he met with Philocles one ofhis Captaines, that with

two thoufand men had been doingwhatharmehcmightvntothcCountrK-.Witn

thisaddition offtrcngth, heattempted the Caftleof£/r«M, theHauen off;r^,

and cuen the Cittieof Athens . But the Romans made fuch haft after him by Sea,

thrufting themfdues into euerie ofthefe places , that he could no more than wreak

his anger vpon thofe goodlie Temples, with which the Lane ofAttia was at hat

timcfingularly beautified. So He deftroyed altheworkesof their notable Art.ti-

cers,wrought in excellent Marble.-which they had in plentie, of the.rpw.ne

_

;
or ha-

uinglongagoebecneMaftersoftheSea s
had brought fromotherplaceswherebeft

choicewasfound.Neitherdidheonely pull all downc : butcaufed his m nto

breakc the verie ftoncs.that they might be vnfetu.ccablc to the ^P^at.on.HisIolie

KChdcu being thus reuengedvpon^/W, Hee went home into^'^™
cheremadeprouifion , both againft the Roman Confulthat layabout^« ^
and againft the D*rd*»i<*s, with other his bad neighbours, which wereliMy to m

50
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• fefthim. Among his other cares he forgot not thet/£^&»«.- to whofc Parliament, \
fhortly to be held at Mupaffus., he fent an Embaflage j requefting them to continue

in his friendfhip. Thus was Philip occupied. j.

Sulphhu the Roman Conful encamped vpbn the Riuer ofApfus. Thence he fene

forth Apupus, his Lieutenant, with part of theArmie to waft the borders ofMue
don . Apujl'tut tooke fundrie Caftles and Townes 5 vfing fuch extrcmitieoffword

and fire at ^intipatrit , thefirft good Towne which he wan by force , that none

durft afterwards make refinance, wile/le theyknew tbemfelues able to hold out.

Returning towards the Gonful with his fpbile, He was charged in Rere, vpon the

,
paiTagc ofa Brooke, hy^dthentgorm a Matedonian Captainc : but the Romans had
the better; and killing many ofthefe enemies , tooke prifoners many more , to the

increafc oftheir bootie, with which they/ arriued in fafetie at their Campe. The
fucceffe of this Expedition, though it were not great

; yet ferucd to draw into the

Roman freindfhip, thofe that had formerly nogood. inclination to the Macedonian.

Thefe were Pleuratus, the fonne ofSeerdilaidas the Jttjrian ; Amintnder King ofthe
^Athamanians ; and Bate, the fonne ofLongarus, a Prince ofthe Vardamans . They
offered their affiftanccvntotheConful; who thanked.them : and laid, Thathee
would (liortly make vfe ofPleuratus and Bate, when hee entrcdinto Maceion .- but

that the freindlhip olAmimnder , whofc Countrie lay bet weene the t^tolians and

io TheJfalie, might be perhaps auaileablc with the v£folian$,
} to ftirrethemvpagainft

Philip. -
;

Sotheprefentcare,was wholyfct vpon the iAZtolian Parliament at hand. Thi-
S

-thercame Embafladours from the Macedonian, Romans, and Athenians. Ofwhich,

the Macedonian fpakc fitH : and laid* That as there Was nothing fallen out j which

fhould occafion the breach ofpeace betweene his Mafter and the lAitelians: (o was

it to be hoped, that they would not fuffer themfelues without good caufe, to be ca-

ried away after other mens fancies. He prayed them to confider, how the Romans

heretofore had made fhew.as iftheir warre in Greece tended onely to defence ofthe

»/£/<>//<««.• andyet notwithstanding had bceneangrie, that the Aetolians,by making

50 peace with Philip, had no longer neede offuch their Patronage . What might it be

that made them fo bufie, in obtruding their protection vpon thofe that needed it

not i Surely it was euen the generall hatred, which thefe Barbarians bore vntothe

Greekes. For euen after the fame fort had they leant their helpe to the Mamertines:

and afterwards deliucredJ/r4c«/<f, when it was oppreffedbv Carthaginian Ty-

rants : butnow both Sjracufe and Mejjana, were fubiccT: vnto tnc Rods and Axes of

-the Romans. Tothefameeffecthealleadgedmanycxamples,adding,ThatinIikc

fort it would happen to the^etoltans ; who, ifthey drew fuch Matters into Greece,

muft not looke hereafter to hold, as now, free Parliaments oftheir owne, wherein

to confult about Warre and Peace : the Romans would eafe them of this care, and

40 fend them fuch a Moderator, as went eueric yeere from Rome to Sjracufe. Where-

fore he concluded, That it was beft for them,whileft as yetthcy might,and whileft

one of them as yet could helpe the other, to continue in their League with Philip ;

with whom if at any time, vpon light occafion, they happened to fall out, they

might as lightly be reconciled : and with whom they had three ycares agoe made

thepeace which ftil continued; although the lame Romans were then againft it,who

fought to breake it now. It would hauc troubled the Romans, to frame

a good anfwer to thefe obiections. For the Macedonia/thai fpoken theverie truth,

in {hewing whereto this their Patronage, which they offered with fuch importunu

tic did tend.Wherefore the Athenians were fet on by them to fpeake next:who ha<JT

ftore of eloquence, and matter of recrimination enough, to make Philip odious. I

5 Thefe afgrmed,that it was a great impudence iiithe Macedonian Embaffadour, to

call the Romans by the name ofBarbarians : knowing in what barbarous mannerhis

owne King had, in few dayes paft,made warvpon the gods themfehies.by deftroy-

ing all their Temples in Attica. Herewithal they made a pitifull rehearfall ofthcir

owne

•
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owne calamities : and laid, that ifPhilip might hauc his will : t/Etolit, and all the reft

ofGreece, (hould feele the (ame that Attic* had felt ; yea that Athens it fclfe, toge-
ther with iMtncrm, Jupiter,Ceres,zni otherofthe god j, were like to hauc felt, ifthe
wals and the Roman armes had not defended them. Then fpake the Ro-
mans : who excufing, as well as they could, their owneoppreffionof all thofe, in

whofe defence they had heretofore taken armes.wentroundly to the point in h;md.
\ They faid, that they had oflate made warrein the t^tolims behalfe , and that the

v£toluns had without their confent made peace : whereoffincc the«y£taWir.uft
excufc themfelues, by allcaging that the Romans, being bufied whhCarthage , wan.
tedleifureto giuc them aid conuenient ; fo this excufe being now taken awa'-, and 10
the Romans wholy bent againft their common Enemic,i t concerned the ^wlimts ro
take part with them in their war and vidoric , vnlefle they had rather pei ilh with
Philip.

It might cafily be percciued, that they which were fd vehement, in offering their
helpc ere it was defircd -. were them felues carried vnto the war by more earneft mo-
dues, than a fimpledefire to helpe thole frcinds , with whom they had no great ac-
quaintance. Thismay hauc becne the caufe, why Dorymachus the ^Btolun Prartor
fhiftedthem off awhile with a dilatoncanfwer : though hec told his Countrimen
That by referuing themfelues, till the matter wercinclincd one way or other.they
might afterwards take part with thofe that had the better fortune. Hisanfwer io
was, firft, in generall termes ;That ouer-much haft was an enemic to good courjfel: ,

for which c3ufe they muft further deliberate, ere they concluded. Butccmiming
neerer to the matter in hand, He pafie<ia.'Decrcc,Tbat the Prttormigbt at any timecalt

an Affemblie ofthe States, andtherein conclude vpon this bufmeffe j any Law to the contra-
rie itotwithftanding • whereas othcrwife it was vnlawfull to treat offuch affaires, ex-
cept in two oftheir great Parliaments, that were held atfet times.

3°

$.-XI.

Themeetingof P h i l i r with the Romans, and skirmijhing with them on his bor-

ders. The JEtolians inHade his dominions, and arebeaten home. Some
doings of A t t a l v s and theRoman Fleet.

H 1 l 1 p was glad to heare, that the Romans had fped no better in their

felicitation of the ALiolians . He thought them hereby difappointed,

in the very beginning, of one great helpe.; and meant himfelfe to dif-

% appoint them of another. His fonne Perfem, a very boy, was fen t to

^keepe the (freights of Pelagonia againft the Dardanians $ hauing with
him fbrneof the Kings Councell,togouernebothhimand his armie. It was iud- 40
ged.as may feeme, that the prefence of the Kings fonne.how young foeuer,would
both encourage his foliowers,and terrifie the enemies; by making them at lcaft be-

leeue.that he was not weakcly attended. And this may hauc been the reafbn.why
the fame Perfem, a few yeares before this, was in like manner left vpon the borders
of *s£tolia by his father ; whome earneft bufinefle called thence another way. No
danger ofenemies being left on either hand : it was thought, that the Macedonian

Fleet vndcr fferaclides,wou\d ferue to kcepe Attalus,with"the Rhodiansmd Romans,
from doing harmeby fea.when the Kings backe was turned ;who tooke his journie

Weftward againft Sdpicius the Conful. _;

The Armies met in the countrey of the Daffaretif, a people in the vtmoft bor- _

dcrsof Macedon towards lUyria, about the monntainesof Candauia; that runniug
along from H&mus in the North vntill they ioync in the South with Pindtu, inclofe

the W efterne parts of Macedon. T wo or three daies they lay in fight the one ofthe
other, without making offer of battaile. The Conful was the firft that iflued forth

of
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of his Campe into theopen fetid. But Philip was riot confident in the itren« th which
he had then about him; and therefore thoughtit better to fend forth fome of his
light armed Mercinaries, andfbmepartof hishorfe, tocntertainetflem withskir
mifh. Thcfe were cafily vanquished by the Romans, and driucn backe into their
Campe. Now although it was fo, that the King was vn willing to hazard all at firft
vpona Caft,and thertorefent for Perfauwvh hisCompanics,to increafehisowne
forces

:
yet being nolcfle vn willing to loofe too much in reputation; He made fliew

a day aftcr,as if he would haue fought.He had found the aduantage of a place fit for
ambufri, wherein he beftowed as many as he thought meet of his Targettiers • and
fo gaue charge to ^Athe»agor*>, one of his Captaincs,to prouokc out the Remans to
hghc

;
miirufting both him and the Targettiers, how to bchaue themfeluesrefpe-

aiuely, as opportunity fhould fall out. Thc/tawwhad nomiftruftofanyam-
bulh jhauing fought vpon thefamc ground a day bcfore.Wherefore perhaps they
might haueiuttamed fomc notable detriment , ifthe Kings directions had beene
wcllfollowed. Forwhen ^Jchenagorat began to fall backe, they charged him fo
hotl y, t hat they draue him to an half ie flight.and purfued him as hard as"they were
able . ButthcCaptaihcsofthe Targettiers, not ttaying to let them runne into the
danger, difcoucred rhcmfelucs before it was time ; and thereby made fruftrate the
woi kc, to which they were appointed . The Conful hereby gathered , that the
Kjng had fbmc defire to trie the fortune ofa battaile : which he therefore prefented
the (econd time ; leading forth his Armie.and fetting it in order, with Elephants in
front

: a kind ofhelpe which the Romans had neuer vied bcfore.but had taken thefe

t

oflate from the Carthaginians. Such are thealterations wrought by Time. Itwas
,

fcarce abouc fourefcoreyecres ere-this, that Pyrrhus carried Elephants'oTrtof Greece
into Itdiej to affright the Romans , who had neuer feene anyVf thofc bcafts before.
But now the fame **»»«« , (whilcft poffibly fome were yet aliue, which had
knowen that Expeditionof/'/rr^comeintoOKic^w, bringing Elephants with
them

:
whereofthe UHacedonians and Greekes haue none. Philip had patience to let

the Confulbraue him at his Trenches: wherein he did wifely : for the Roman had
3° greater neede to fight, than Hee, Sulftcius was vn willing to loofe time : neither

could he without great danger.lying fo neere the Enemic, that was ftrong in horfe,
fend his men to fetch income out of the feiJds. Wherefore he rcmoucd eight miles
off: prefuming that Philip would not aduenturc to meet him on euen ground ; and
fo the more boldly he fuffercd his Forragers to ouer run the CoUntrie, TheKing
was nothing ferric of this : but permitted the Romans to take their good pleafure:e-

ven till their preemption , and hisowne fuppofed feare , fhould make them care-

lclfe. When this was come to paffe, hctoofccall hishorfe and light-armed- foore,

with which hee occupied a place in the midway, betwecne theForragers and their

Campe. There he flayed in Coucrt with part ofhis forces ; to keepe the paflages
4° that none (houldcfcape. The reft hee fenrabroad theCountrie, to fall vpon the

ftraglcrs : willing them to put all to the fword, and let none run home with newes
, to the Campe. The flaughtcr was great : andthofe which efcaped the hands of
them that were fent abroad to fcoure the fcilds, lighted all or molt ofthem vpon

i the King and his companies in their flight : fbas they were cut off by the way.
Long it was ere the Campe had newes ofthis * Bur in the end there efcaped fome:
who though they could not make any perfect relation how the matter went.-y cc by
telling what had happened tothemfelues.raifcd a great tumult. Sulph'w hereup-

on fends forth all hishorfe, and bids them helpe their fcllowes where they fawic

needful! : He himfelfc with the Legions followed. The companies of Horfe diui-

5° ded tbcmfelues, accordingly as they met with aduertifements vpon the way, into

many parts : not knowing where was moft of the danger. Snch ofthem as lighted

\ponP biltps Troupes, that were canuafling the feild.tooke their taske where they

found it. But the mainc buike ofthem fell vpon the King himfelfc . They had the

difaduantage : as comming fewer,and vnpreparcd, to one that was readie for them.
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. So thcv were beaten away : as their fellowes alfo might hauc bcene.ifthe King had

well bethought himfelfe, andgiucn oucrintimc. Butwhilc, not contented with

fuch an harueft, he wastoogreedie about a poore gleaning : the Roman Legions

appeared in fight : which emboldened their horfe to make a re-charge. Then the

danger apparant, enforced the <JMacedonians to loofce to their owne fafetic . They /

ranne which way they could : and (aspen that lie in wait for others, arc feldomc P-
hccdfull ofthat which may befall themlclucs) to efcapc the Lnemie, they declined

the faireft way ; fo as they were plunged in Mafifhes and Boggcs, wherein many of

them were loft. The Rings horfe was flainevnderhim: arid there hadhebecne

( caftaway, ifalouingfubicftofhis had not alighted ; mounted him vpon his owne I0
-

* fcift-) horfe ;anddeliuered him out ofperill, at thcexpence of his owne life, that running

/ on foot was ouertsken, and killed.

In thecommon opinion Philip, was charged with improuident rafbneiTe; and the '

Conful, with as much dulneffc ; for this daics fcruice . A little longer flay would

haue deliuered the King from thefe enemies without any blow : fince when all the

feilds about them were wafted , they muft necdes hauc retired backe to the Sea.On

the other fide it was not thought vnlikely, That if the RomJn; following the King,

had fct vpon his Campe, at fuch time as he fled thither halfe amazed with feareof

being either flaine or taken 5 they might haue won it. Bu t.that noble Hiftorian Li- •

a/- «;>, (as is commonly his manner) hath iud icioufly obferued , Thatneithcr the orjc, 2o
nor the other, were much too blame in this daics worke. Forthemainebodieof

the Kings Armiclaiefafe inhisCampe ; andcouldnotbc foaftonifhed with the

lofleof two or three hundred Horfe, that it fhould therefore haue abandoned the

defence ofthe Trenches . And as for the King himfelfe ; He was aduertifed , that

Pleuratm the Illyrian, and the Dardamans,were fallen vpon his Countric; when they

found the paffagc thereinto opcn,after P<?r/«« whs called away from cuftodieof the

Streights. This was it which made him aduenture to doe fomewhat betimes;that

he might let the Romans going the fooner , and afterwards looke vnto his trouble-

fome neighbours. In confide! ation ofthis, Philip was defirous to cleere himfelfe of

the Romans, as foone as he might. And to that purpofc he lent vnto the Conful; re- ,

v qucfting a day of truce for buriall ofthe dead. But in ftcad offo doing, he marched
11

away by night; and left fires in his Campe to beguile the Enemie, asifhehadnot

ftirred out ofthe place . Sulpicius, when he heard of the Kingsdeparturc, was not

(low to follow him. Heouertookethe iMacedonians'm a place offtrength , which

they had fenced (for it was a woodie ground ) by cuttingdownc trees , and laying

them athwart the way where it was moft open. In making offuch places good, the

UiUcedonian Phalanx was oi little vie ; beinga fquarebattaileofpikcs,notfitfore-

uerie ground. The Archers ofCrete were iudged, and were indeed, more feruice-

able in that cafe. But they were few; and their arrowes were of fmall force againft

the Roman fheild. Thcc%j«^f»Mwthereforehe!pedthem by flinging offtones. ^j
Buttdnopurpofe. Vorthe Romans got within them ; and forced them to quit the

place. This vi&orie (fuch as it was)laid open vnto the Conful fome pooreTownes

thereabout; which partly were taken byftronghand
;
partly yeelded forfeare.

But the fpoile ofthefe, and ofthe feilds adioyning, wasnotfufficient tomaintaine

his Armie; and therefore he returned backe to ^jfollonia.

The Dardanians,hearingthat Philip was come backe, withdrew them fclues apace

outofthe Countric. The King Cent Atbenagoras to wait vpon them home ;whileft

he himfelfe went againft the ^Eteluns. For Damecritus the Pranor ofthe ^iettlians,

who had referued himfelfe and his Nation vnto the cuent ofthings, hearing report,

that Philip was beaten once and againe : as alfo that Pleuratas and the Dardanians
^

were fallen vpon iMacedon ;
grew no lefTebufic on the hidden, than before he had

becne wife. Heperfwaded hisNat ion to take their time: and fo, not flaying to pro.

claime war, ioyncd his forces with <^yiminander the Athamanian ; and madeinuau-

on vpon rheffalie . They tookc and cruelly facked a few Townes : whereby they

grew
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grew confident;asif,withoutany danger, they might doe what they lilted. But
fhilip came vpon them ere they looked for him : and killing them as they lay dif-

perfcd,was like to haue taken their Campej if-dwwWw, more wane than thc,^£-
toluns, had not helped atneed, and made the Retrait through his ownc mountai-
nous Countrie.

About the fame time; the Roman Fleet, affifled by Attains and the Rhed/ans, had
taken fomc fmall Iflands in the «^|«»Sea.Tfiey tookelikewife the Towneof 0-
reum in the He of£*£«*; and fome other places thereabout. The Townes weregi-
uento^tfd/^aftertheiameCompa&thathad formerly beene made with the
t^tolUns: the goods therein found were giucn to the Remans; and the people, for

flaues. Other attempts on that fide were hindred ; cyther by foule weather at Sea j

or by wantofdaring, andofmcanes.

$. XII.

V 1 1 l i v i the Roman Confal wajles a yeare ts no effect. Wtrre ofthe Gmles in Italic;

i^fnEmhafie of theRomans to Carthage , Masanissa, and V z k.-

m i n A. The Macedonianpreparesfor defence of his Kingdome:

andT. Qv intivsFlaminivs isfent

tgainfthimi

20

Hus the time ranne away : and P. ViUiw, a he vv Gonful, tooke charge

ofthc Warreino%c^». Heewas troubled with a Mntinie of his

oldeftSonldiors: whereoftwo thoufand, hauingferuedlonginSj-

«7and Afriek, thought themfelues much wronged, in that they

, could not bee fufFcred to looke vnto their ownc eftates at home.
They were (belike) of the Legions that had ferued atCww.-as may fcemeby

their complaint, of hauing beene long abfent from italie; whither fajjne they would
.

3° haue returned, when by their Colonels they were (hipped for M.tcedon. How Vi'lms

dealt with them ^ it is vncertaine. For the Hiftorie of his yeare is loft: whereof the

mifle is not great; fince hee did nothing memorable. Vakrius Antias, as wee find is?

Uuie, hath adorned this yitlius withagreat exploit agaiuft Philip. Yet iiriec Lime Li"U-}i.

himfelfc, an Hiftorian to whom few ofthe bell are matchabie , could find noYuch

thingrecordedinanygood Authourjwemay reafonably bclieue, that yilluish\%

yeare was idle.

In the beginning of this CMacedenian Warn, the Romans found more trouble

than could haue bin cxpettcd with the Gi«f/«.ThcirColonie'of P/^wto, a goodly

and ltrongTowne,whichncytherH/!»»/W,noraftcrhim^/a'»'K^/,had beeneabTc

4° to force; was taken by thefe Barbarians, and burnt in a manner to theground. In like

fort Cremona was attempted; but faued herfclfe, taking warning by her.neighbours

calamitic. AmilcarnCarthaginian,that had ftaied behind A/dmhalpt <JMago, in thole

parts; was now become Captaine of the Gaules, in thefe their enterprises. This

when the Romans heard: they fent Embafilidours to the C<W%7/'#/.m^ giuing them

tovnderftand,That,iftheywerenotwcaricof the peace, itbehoued them to call

home, and deliuer vp, this their Citizen Amilcar , who made warre in Italie. Here-

vnto it was added (perhaps left the mefTage might feemeothcrwifetobaue fauou-

red a little offomc fcarc) That of the Fugitiue flaues belonging vnto the Roman's,

there were lome reported to walk vp and down in Carthagc-.whkh if it Were fo.then

50 ought they to bee reftoredbacke to their Matters; as was conditioned in the late

Peace. The Embafladours that were fent on this errand; had further charge to

treat with OUafaniffa,zs alfo with Vermina the fonnc of Syphxx. Vnto Majanifjk, be-

fidesmatterof complement, they were tofignific what pJeafure Heemightdoc

them , by lending them fome of his Numidkn Horle , to fcruc in their VVarre

againfi
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agniniiihcMacedcr/ian.P'erminahad entreated the Senate, to vouchfafe vnto him
the name of King : and promifed thereafter to defcrue it, by bis readineffe in doin«
them all good offices. But they were fomewhat fcrupulous in the matter : and fai<£

That hauing bcene, and being ftill (as they tookc it) their Enemie , Hce ought firit

of all to delire peace; for that the name ofKing, was an honour which thevyjed
nottoconferrevponany, faueonely vpon fueffas had royally deferucditattbxir

hands. T he authoritie to make peace with him, was wholly committed vnto thefe

Embafiadours vpon fuchtermes as they fliouldthinkefit; without further relati-

on to the Senate and People. For they were then buficd with greatercares. The
Carthaginians made a gentle anfwere , That they wholly difclaimed Amdcar :bani-

filing him; and confiscating his goods. As for the Fugitiues: they had reftoredas

manic as theycouldfindejand would in that point,asfarreas was requifitc, giucfa-

tisfaction to the Senate. Hcrewithall they fent a great proportion of Corneto
Rome , and the like vnto theArmic that was in Macedon. King Mafanijja would
haue lent vnto the Romans two thoufand of his Numidian Horfe: but they were
contented with halfe the number; and would accept no more.Fermina met with the
Embaffadours, to giue them entertainment, on the borders ofhis Kingdomc; and,

without any difputation, agreed with them vpon termes of peace.

Thus were the Romans buficd in taking order for their Macedonian Warre, that

they might purfue it ftrongly, and without i nterruption. As for Amilcar and his 10

(?*«/« :they laid fcigc vnto Cremona; where L. Furiusz\Romm Pmor came vpon
them, fought a battaile with them, and ouercamc them. Amilcur the Carthaginian

died in this battaile: and the fruit of the Victorie wasfuch, as both made amends
forloflespaft.andlefttheworkeeafietothofc, that afterwardes mould haue the
mannaging of warre among thofc Gaules. So was there good leifure to thinke

vponthebufineffeof .toftte: where Philip was carefully prouiding to giuecorr-

tcntmentvntohisf~ubjecT:s,bypuni(riingabad Counfailour whom they hated ; as

alio to affurc vnto himfelfethe Achaans, by rendring vnto themfome Townes that

he held oftheirs; and finally to ftrengthen his Kingddme, notoncly by cxercifing

and trayning his people, but by fortifying the paflages that led thereinto out of £- '

pints.This was in doing, whenf/fef , hauing vnprofitably laboured to find way
into Macedon, taking a journie (as Sulpic'ms had done before him) wherein he could

not be fupplied with victuals, determined at length to trie a new courfe. Butthen

came aduertifement, that T. gmntius Flaminius was chofen Conful , and had Mace-

don allotted him for his Prouince;whofe comming was expected;and he very fhorc-

ly arriued at the Armie.

$. XIII.

The Romans beginne tetnike -wane by negotiation. T. Q_y i ntivs winnesa pajjage

againfi Philip. TheJfaliewaJledbyP hi l i i>, the Romans, andtA.toiians.The

Achtansforfakingthe Macedonian takepart with the Romans. A treatie

ofpeace, that was vaine. Philip deliuers Argos to N a-

bis theTyrant,whoprefently enters into League

with the Romans.

[He i?<«»<««hadnotbecnewontinforrnertimes, to make VVarreaftcr

fnch a trifling manner.lt was their vfe, to giue battaile to the Enemie,

as fbone as they met with him. If hec refuted it, they befiegedhis

Townes : and Co forced him to trie the fortune ofa dayv
with his dif

aduantage in reputation, when hee had long forborneit (as it would

bee interpreted) vpojpknowledgeofhisowncweakncffc. Butin this their Warre
with Philip

y theybegannetolearneof the fabtkGreekes y thcart of Negotiation:

wherein

4°
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th«r Confederates So they lcauied eight thouLd footandeS^cdHorfe(thegreater part ofthemofthei^^whieh theyfentwithrllZ^
"ESS? fo?the r"?^t- J

hci' Na-> -nJothcTmca 2SShauelcrued, tor the fe ting forth and importation ofa greater Annie -but bv
^'"'"Sjhemfduesmhemoftofthe.VaM

T^tmTT^^r °{th° fc that™™ -antnd'ofert front

fi£S J T ICtUfic,ntheir friends of G"«'. «nd thereby haue loft
fornernends.yeaperhapshauemcreafed the number of their enemies more thanf^W&mlJwr. This prefentaugmentationof the foSa^erieSquiutc; for that o*/</«, about the fame time, exenfed himfclfc vntotTem bvlisLmbafTadours

; rec.ueft.ng that eyther they would vndertake t "e dfen^of hkingdomcagainft^Whoinuadedit; orclfe that they wouU not tl
ao vncourteoufly, that hequitted the Warre with PMp,*nd returned homCto ookevntothacwhlch rcconcerncdh]m _ Theiranfwer'wasrernarkeablc TiSyfSl!That it was not their manner to vfe the aid of their fricnds,Ionger than their friends

hadgoodopportumtie^deouldalfobeew^

SihlT' i
wh,°\tWe,dlnth

J
elikeaccou'"^^Thattheywouldd;alewith Anttochus by LmbafTadours , and (as common friendes vnto both of theKings) doe their befi to perfwadc an attonement betweene them. In fuch iou.W

taln.on did they now carrie themfel ues, towards their good friend the Kins Antit
thus: who reciprocally,at their cntreatic, withdrew his Armie from the KiLdome

3°
u fT i

W 1 'ttlcthey rega'-^d thefetearmesof friendihip, after that oncetheyhad madeanend with i>/?/%ic will veriefooneappcare,
r£*,»//whauingawayfromtf^,camc betimes into his Proaince, with the

fupply decreed vnto him; which confiftcd, for the rnoft part
,
of olde Souldiours,

that had feruedin Spmesnd Afiuk. HcfonndtfflW theold Conful, (whomathis
commmghceprefcntly difcharged) andKingP%of Muedon, encamped onea-
gamft the other, in the Streights oftywuwj by the Riuer ofApfu6 or Jim. It was
mamfeft, that eyther the^.mk muft fetch acompaQe about , and fteke theirway
intoMuedm through the poore Countrie of the Dofftrctun, ; or elfe winne, by
force, that pafrage which the King defended. In taking the former way.they had af-

40 readie two yeares together mifpent their time, and beene forced to returnebacke
without profit, for want of victuals : whereof they could neythcr carrie with
them ftore fufficient, nor find iton the way. Butif they could once get oner thefe
Mountaines.whichdiuidedthe South ofEpirus from The([die .- then fbould they
enter into a plentiful! Countries and which, by longdependance on the mcedonijt
wasbecome(ma manner)partofhisKingdome, whereof itmade the South borl
der. Neuerthelcfle the defire of winning this pafiagc, was greater than the likeli-
hood. For the Riuer of Apfus, running along throughthat Valley which alone
was open betweene the Mountaines.madc it al a deep Marifh and vnpaflable Bogee-
a verie narrow way excepted, and a path cut out ofthe maine Rock by mans hand"

p Wherefore g»«'»//>« afTaicd to climbe in the Mountaines: but finding himfelfediC
appointed ofthishope , through thediligence of his En'emie , who neglected not
thegard of them that was verie cafes Hee was compelled to fit Ml, without doing
any thing, for the fpace offortie dayej

.

8

This long time ofreft gauehope vnto Philip , that the warre might bee endedby
G ggggg com-
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"^.^firinn vnon feme reafonable termcs.He therefore fo dealt with fome ofthe
CSfS-ongwhomhehadmany friends)that Heand the Conful had a mee-

Kkcthcr But nothing was effcaed. The Conful would hauc him to fctall

Townes of Greece at libcrtie ; and to make amends for the injuries, which hee

had do ne to many people in hislate Warres. Philip was contented to giue liber-

rie to thofc whom hee had fubdued of late : but vntofuch , as had bcene long fub-

uft vnto him and his Anceftors,He thought it againft all rcafon, that he fhould re-

linquith his claime and Dominion oucrthem. Hcalfofaid, Thatas Jarre forth as it

{houldappcare, that hee had doncwrong vnto any Towne or people whatfoeuer,

He could well be pleafed to make fuch amends, as might fecme tonuenient in the 10

iudament of fome free State, that had not bcene intereffedin thofc quarrels. But

hcrcwithallf2«i»/wwasnotfati5ficd. There needed, (hccfaid) no judgment or

compromifesrbrafmuch as it was apparant, that Philip had alwayes bcene the In-

uadcr-andhadnotmadewarrcasoneprouoked.in his ownedefence. Aftcrthis

altercation, when they fhould come to particulars : and when the Conful waste-
.

quired to name thofc Townes, that he would haue to be fet at libcrtie; the firft that

hee named were the Theffalians. Thefe had becne fubiccls (though conditional)

vnto the Macedonian Kings, cucr fincc the dayes oi^Alexander thcGrcat and of phi-

lip his father. Wherefore, as fooncas pUm'mius had named the Thejjahans; the

Kins in a rage demanded, what fharpcr Condition Hee would hauc laid vpon him, 20

had he beene but vanquifhed. And herewithall abruptly hee flangaway; refufing

tohearcany.morcoHuchdifcourfe.

After thisjthc Conful ftroue in vaine.two or threedayes togcthcr.to haue preuai-

lcd againft the difficulties ofthat paflage which Philip kept. When he had wel wea-

ried himfelfe, and could not refoluc what courfe to take: there came to him an

Heard (man, fent from charopm a Prince ofthe Epirots that fauoured the Romans,

whohauinglongkcptbeaftsinthofcMountaines, was throughly acquainted with

all by-paths; and therefore vndcrtooke to guide the Romans, without any danger,

to a place where they mould hauc aduantagc of the Encmie. This guide, for fcarc

oftreacherous dealing,was faft bound : and, being promifed great reward.in cafe he 3°

made good his word ; had fuch Companies, as was thought tit, appointed to follow

his directions. They trauailed by night (it being then about the full ofthe Moone)

and rcfted in the day-time, for fcare of being difcouered. W hen they had recouc-

redthe hil-toppes, and were abouc the U^facedomans, (though vndifcouered by

them becjufc at their backs) they raifed a great fmoke ; whereby they gaue notice

oi their fucceflc vnto the Coful.Somc skirmilhcs.whilft thefe were on their journie,

T. Qmntim had held with the Macedonian-^ thereby to auert him from thought of

that which was intended. But when on the third morning he few the fmoke anfe

more and more plainly, and thereby knew that his men had attained vnto the place

whither they were fent: He prelTed as neare as he could vnto the Enemies Campe; 4°

and availed them in their itrcngth. He preuailed as little as in former times; vntill

the ftioutingsofthofc that ranncdownc the Hill, and charged Philip onthebacke,

aftonifhed fo the Macedonians , that they betooke themfelues to flight. The King,

vpon firft apprehcnfion ofthe danger.made al fpeed away to faue himfelf.Yct anon

confidering,thatthedifficultieofthe pafTage muftneedes hinder the *«wfl« from

purfuing him: He made a ftand at the end offiue miles;and gathered there together

his broken troupes, ofwhom hee found wanting no more than two thoufand
1

men.

The greateft lofle was of his Campe and prouifions : ifnot rather perhaps of his re-

putation; for that now the Macedonians beganneto ftand in feare, left being drmen

from a place offuch aduantage, they fhould hardly make good their partie again": 5

the Enemie, vpon equall ground. Neyther was Philip himfelfe much better perlwa-

ded. Wherefore he caufed tbeTheJfalians, as many ofthem as in his haftieretrait ne

could vifit, toforfake their Townes and Countrie; carrying away with them as

muchastheywereable,andfpoilingallthe reft. But all of them could not be per-
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fwaded, thus to abandon (for the pleafure oftheir King) their ancient habitations,

andall the fubftance which they had gotten. Some there were that forcibly' rcfi.

fled him: which theymight thebettcrdoe, for that hec could notftay £0 vie any
great compulfion; Heallohimfelfetookeitvcriegreiuoiifiy.thathcwasdfiuentd

make fuch waft ofa moft plcafant and fruitfull Countrie, which had eucr been well

affected vnto him : fothacalittie binderancedidfcrue, tomakchim break o'ffhis

purpofe i and withdraw rrimfeife homcinto his Kingdornc oiMacedon.

The •A.tolians and ^ihamanians, when this fell out, wcreeucn in arcdineffe to

inuade Thejfdie ; whereinto the waies lay more open , outofthcir (cuerall Coun-
tries. When therefore they heard for certaintie, that Philip was beaten by the Re*

mans :thcy foreilowcd not the occalion ; but made all fpeede, each of them to lay

hold vpon what they mighr. T. Qmntkts followed them within a little while : but

they had gotten fo much before his comming, that He, in gleaning after their har-

ueft, couldnotfinde enough to maintaine his Armie . Thus wercthe poorer/;*/.

filians, ofwhofe libertie the Remans a few daies (incc had made (hew to be vcric de-

firous,wafted by the fame Remans and their Confederates^ not knowing which way
to turnethcmfelucSjOr whom toauoid. T.Quintius wan Phakvu by aflault : Metro-

polis and Piera y eelded vnto him. Rhige he beiieged: and hauing made a faire breach

yet was vnablc to force it ; fo ftoutly it was defended both by the inhabitants, and

by a Macedonian Garrifon therein. P/W//>alfoatthefametimc, bauingfomewhat

recollected hisfpirits.houered about Tempc with his Armic; tbrufting men intoalL

places, that were like to bediftrefled. So the Conful, hauing well nearc fpent his vi-

ctuals,& feeing no hope to preuaile at Rhige; brake vp his liege, and departed out

ofTheffdie. Hce had appointed his fhippes ofburden to meet him at CjftfticytH, an

Haucn-towrieof/'feaf , on the Gu\fcot'Cerinth .- which Countrie being freind to

the Macedonian, heprefentlyinuaded ; not lb much for hatred vnto the people, as

becaufe it lay conucniently fcatcd betweene Thejfdie and other Regions, wherein

he had buiines, or was fhortly like to hauc. Many Townes in Phocis he wan by af-

fault : many were yeelded vp vnto him for feare; and within fhort fpacc he had (in

effect:) mattered it all.

In the meane time 1. Qmntius the Confiils brother, being then Admirall for the

Semans'm this war, ioynedwith King <^Attdus and the Rheiian Fleet. They wan

two Cities in Eubcea ; and afterward laid liege vnto Cenchree,an Hauen and Arcenal

ofthc Corinthians an their EafterneSca. T his cnterprife did fomcwhathelpe for-

ward the Achnans , in their deiire to leauc the part ofPhilip : finccitmightcometo

pafTe, that Corinth it felfc, ere long time were fpent ; and that Cenchree , with other

places appertayning to Cen»tb,now verie fhortly jflionld be rendred vnto their Na-

tion, by fauour ofthe Awww. U X^v^C-tJ c-^c*-^ vf-w^-A x£&£lf>f
But there were other Motiues,inducing th^yjfchtar.s to prefer the freindfhip of

the^»»iw,beforethcpatron3geof'PM;/ 5 whereto they hadbecne longaccufto-

med. ForthisKing had fomanywaies offended themintimeof peace, tbatthey

thought it thebeft courfetorid their bands of him ; whilcft being entangled in a

dangerous war,he wanted meancs to hinder the execution offuch counfalc, as they

ftiouldhold thefafeft. His tyrannous pradtifes ^ojnake^himfclfe tliejohfolute

Lord : His poifoning oft^r*/«rtheirold^oycrnour : His falfc dealing with the

Mejfenians,E}irets,and other peopletheirConfederates.andhisowncdependants:

together with many particular outrages by him committcd;had caufed themlong

fince to hold him as a necsjfarieeuill, eucn whileft they were vnable to bee without

his affiftance. But fince by the vertue ofphiloparmen, they were growne fomewhar.

5° confident in their owneltrcngth, fo as without the Macedonians htipc they could

as well fubfift, as hauing him to freind: then did they onely thinke how euillhc was;

and thereupon reioyce the more, in that he was become no longer neceffarie . Ican-

grcd him to perceiue how they flood affected : and therefore he fent murderers.to

take away the life of* PhilopxmenMt fayling in this cnterprife, and being detected:
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he did thereby oncly fet fire to the Wood , which was throughly diic before, and
prepared to burnc. Philopiemen wrought fo with the Achxans : that no difcotirfc

was more familiar with them, than what great caufe they had to with-draw them-
felucs from the Macedonian .Cycliadas,a principal manamongthcm.and lately their
Prartor, was expelled by them, for fhewing himfelfc paffionate in tliccaufe of Phi-
lip .-and Arijlamschokn Pmor, who laboured to ioync them in focietie with the
Homans.
Thcfe newes were veric welcome to T. Quintius . EmbafTadonrs were fent from

the Romans, and their Confederates King ^Attaltu, the Rhoium, and Athenians,
to treat with the Achxans

i
making promife, that they fbould haue C erinth reftorcd'

vnto them, ifthey would forfakc the ^Macedonian , A Parliament ofthc Achxans
was held at Sicyon, todcliberatcand rcfolue in this wcigluie cafe. Therein thcfa>-
mans and their adherents dejircd the Achxans, to ioync with thcnTfn making wane
vpon Philip. Contrariwise, the Embaffadours oft'hdip, whom he had alfo lent for
this bufines.admoniftoing the Achxans oi their Alliance with the King, and oftheir
faith due vnto him ; requeued them, that they would be contented torcmaincas
Neuters. This moderate rec]ueftof/,

/;////<iEn)baffadour, did no way aduancehis
Matters caufe. Rather it gaue the ^Achxans to vndcrftand, That hce , who could
be fatisficd with folittlcat their hands, knewhimfclfcvnablctogratiricthcmina-
ny reciprocal demand. Yet were there many in tbatgreat Councel ; who remem- 10
bringthc benefitsoffZ/Uipand Antigonus, laboured earnefily for the prefcruation of
the ancient League. But in finc,thefenfcoflateiniurics,aod expectation of likcor
worfe from him in the future ; prenailedagainftthe memorieof thofcoldgood
turncs, which hc,(and Antigonus beforchimjhad partly fold vnto them, and parr- u

ly had vfed as bakes, whereby to allure them intoabfoJutc [ubiecfion. Neither was '

itperhapsofthe lcaft importance, That the Romans were ftrong, an'd nkcly to prc-
uailein the end. Soaftcrmuch altercation th c Decree patTed, That they (hould
thenceforward rcnouncethcMw^W^and takepart withhiscnemicsin this war.
With Attains 5tthe Rhodians : they forthwith entered into focietie with the Romans
(becaufe no League would bcof force, vntill the Senate and People had approucd
it)they forbore todecrecany focicticattheprcfcnt;vntill the returncof thofe Em-
bafladours from Rome, which they determined to fend thither ofpurpo/c. The
Megalopolitans, Dymxans, & Argiucs, hailing done their beft for the Macedonian, as by
many refpeftsthey were bound ; rofc vp out ofthe Councell, and departed before
the paffing ofthc Decree, which they could not refift, nor yet with honcftie thci cto
giucafTent. For this thcirgood wil'.and greater which they (hortly manifeftcd, the
Argiues had fo little thank ; thatall the reft ofthe /fc/W«maybethe better held
excufed, for efcaping how they might, out ofthc hands offo fell a Prince.

Soonc after this, vpon a folcmne day at Argti , the affection of the Citizens dif-

coucrcditfelfefo plainly, in the bchalfcof /'/«/?/> ; that they which were bis Parti- 40
fans within the Townc, made no doubt ofputting the Citic into his hands, ifthey
might haue any fmall affiftancc. philocles, a Lieutenant ofthc Kings, lay then in Co-
rinth

; which he had manfully defended againftthc Romans and Attains . Him the.

Confpirators drew to Argos: whither comming on a ftidd'rn, and finding the Mul-
titudcreadic to ioync with him ; Hccafilycompelicdtheyfc/^wGarrifontoquk
the place.

This getting ofArgos, together with the good defence ofCorimhand fome other
Townes, as it helped Philip a little in his reputation , fo they gaue him hope to ob-
tain? fomc good end by Trcatie: whileftasyetwith his honour he might feckeir,

and when (the Winter being nowcomeon) ancwConful would ffiortly be cho-
jen

; who friould take the workcoutofT/>whis hands, if it were not concluded the
fooner. r///whadthelikerefpeftvntohimfelfe ; and therefore thought it beft,

hncc more could not be done, to predifpofc things vnto aconclufion, forhisowne
reputation. The meeting was appointed to be held on the Sea- (Lore, in the Bay
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then cal led theMdtan, or Lamkn Bay., now (as is fuppofed) the Golfe ofZiton, in the
%AlgMn Sea, or Archipelago. Thither came Titus, with Aminander the Athsnlankn •.

an Hmbaffador ofAttains ; the Admirail ofRhodes ; and fomc Agents for the «/£/*-
/mot andAw. P&ty had with him fome few ofhis owne Captaincs, and Cyclk-
das, lately banifhed for his fake out ofAchak. He refufed to come on ftiore: though
fearing (as he faid) none bat the immortal/gods .-yet mifdoubting fome treachcrie in
the v£toiuM.Thc demands ofTitusin bchalfe ofthe Romans wcrc,That he mould
fetallciticsofGmwatlibcrtie

; dcliuer.vptothe Romansand their Confederates*
all prisoners which he had oftheirs, and Rencgado's ; likewife what/beuer he held
ofthcirs in lllyrk ; and whatfocuer about Greece oxAfin. he had gotten from ptolemie
thenKing of »,££;/*, after his fathers death. Attains demanded rcftitution to be
made entirc.of Ships, Townes.and Temples, by him taken and fpoiled in the late
warre betwecne them. TheRhodkns would haucagainetheCountric of/>«•*», ]y.
ingoueragainft thcirlland ; asalfo that hec (hould withdraw his Garrifons, out of
diuersTowncs about the Hel/eJ}ont, and other Hauens oftheirfrcinds. The Acb&-
uwdefired rcftitution of Argos and Corinth : about the one ofwhich they might.tiot
vniuftly, quarrcll with him ; the other had becne long his owne by their confenr.
The lAZtelkns tookc vpon them angcrly, as Patrons of Greece: willing him to de-
part outofit.eucn out ofthewholc Countric, leauingitfrce ; and withall todcli-
uervpvntothem, whatfocuer he held that had at any time becr.c theirs. Neither
were they here-withall content : butinfolently declaymedagainfthim, for that
which he had lately done in rt^fe; corrupting (as they faid) the rewards ofthe
viiflors, by deftroying, whenhewasvanquifhed, thofeTowncs which elic they
inighthaue gotten . To an fwcrthefe malapert tA^tolkns, Philip commanded his
Gallic to row nearer the fhorc. But they began to plic him a frefh .-telling him.thae
he muft obey his betters; vnlcflc he wcreabletodefendhimfelfe by force of armgj.
He anfwercd them, (as he wasmuch giuen to gybing) with fundric fcoffes jand ef-

pecially with one,which made the ^tfW4»Confulvnderfijind,what manner ofcom-
panionsthefe^£;#/«wwcre. For he faid, That he had often dealt with them

;
ai

3° likewife, the relt of the Greckes • defiring them to abrogate a wicked Law, which
permitted them to takeJpoilefromfioile : yet could he get no better an anfwer, than
that they wouldfooner take zAZtelia out ofjEtolk. Titus wondered what might be the

meaning ofthis ftrangc Law. So the King told him, That they held it a laudable

cuftomc, as often as warre happened betwecne their friends, to hold vpthequar-
1 rell by fending voluntaries to feruc on both fides, that fhould fpoile both the one

and the other . As for the libertie ofGr«w;Hc faid it was ftrangc that the *j£ioli-

Ms fhould befbcarefull thereof, finccdiuers Tribes of their owne, which be there

named, were indeed no Grackns : wherefore he would faine know, whether the

Romans wouldgiue bimlcaucto make flauesof thofc-ty£^/«w, which werena
4° Greekes. Titusbcreat fmiled : and was no whit offended, to hcare the lA-teliansweM

ratledvp ; touching whom he began to vnderftand, how odious they were in all

theCountrie. As for that general demand offettingallG>w<\'itlibcttie;P/W//>ac^

fcnowledged, that it might well befcemcthc'grcatncfTcof the Romans; though hec

would alfoconfider, what might befecme his owne dignitic. But that the v£toli.

tns, Rhodiam, and other pettic filiates, fhould thus prefume, vndcr countcnanceof

thcRomans, to take vpon them, as if by their great might heefhoiild be hereunto

compelled : it was,hefaid,a ftrangc and ridiculous in folcnce. The Asbaons he char-

ged with much ingratitude : reciting againft them fome. Decrees of their owne;
wherein they had loaden both Antigonui and him, with more than humane honors'.

5° NeucrthelcfTe he faid, that he would render Argos vnto them 3 but, as touching Co-

rintb,that he would rurtherdeiibcrate withT//*«himfclfc.Thus hcaddrcfled him-

felfewholy to the Roman General! :vnto whom if he could giucfatisfacfion, he ca-

red little for all the reft. With Attdusand the Rhodkns,h\s late warre, (hofaidjwas

r
„ ac

oncly defeofiuc ; they hauingbeene the offerers: orif hegaucthem anyoccafioni
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itwasonely in helping PruJiM, his fbnne-in-law ; neither did hec fee why they

fhould rather fecke amends at his hands, than he at theirs. For whereas they com-
plained,thac,fpoyling a Temple of><r»/w, heehadcutdownetheGroueandplea-

lant walkes thereabouts : what could he doe more, than fend Gardiners thither

with yong Plants ; ifoncKingof another would ftand toaske fuch recompence.

Thus he iefted the matter out: but offered neuertheleffe, in honour ofthe Rowans,

to giue backe the Region ofPeraa to the Rhodium ; as likewife to Attains, the Ships

and Prifoners ofhis, whereofhe had then pofTeffion . Thus ended that daies con-

ference, becaufe it was late: Philip requiring a nights leifurc to thinkevpon the Ar-

ticles, which were many ; and he ill prouided of Counfaile, wherewith to aduifea-

bout them. Foryour beingfo illprsnidedefcounfatk, faid T i t v s,you may euen thank

yeurfelfe ; a» hutting murdered allyourfieinds, that were wont to aduifeyoufaith/uUy.T he

next day Philip came not, vntill it was late at night : excufinghis longftay by the

waightinelTeofthe things propuqndcd;whereon he could not fuddenly tell how to

refolue. But it was belciued,that hee thereby fought to abridge the <Alteliam oflei-

furetorailcathim. And this was the more likely; for that hee defired conference

in priuatc with the Roman Gencrall . The fumme of his difcourfe , as Titm after-

ward related it, was, That he would giue to the Achxans both Argosznd Corinth; as

alfo that he would render vnto Attaint and the Rhodium, what he had promifed the

daybefore ; likewife to the t/f^/w/w that hee would grant iomc part of their de-

mands ; and to the Romans , whatfocucrthey did challenge. This when Titm his

affoicates heard, they exclaimed againft it : faying , T hat if the King were fuffered

to retaine any thing in Greece , he would fhortly get pofTeffion ofall which heenow
rendred vp. The noife that they made came to Philips care : who thereupon defi-

red a third day of meeting ; and protcftcd, that ifhe could not perfwade them, hee

would fuffer himfelfc to be perfwaded by them . So the third day they met early

in the morning : at what time the King entreated them all, that they would with

fincere affc&ion hearken vnto good offers ofpeace 5 and immediatly conclude it,if

they could like well ofthofe Conditions,which he had alreadie tendered ;orother-
,

wife , that they would make truce with him for the prefent, and let him fend

Embaffadours to Rome , where hee would referre himfelfe to the courtefie of the

Senate.

This waseucn as Quintius would haue it : who flood in doubt, leaft a new Con-

ful might happen to defraud him of the honour , which hee expected by ending of

the warre. So he eafily preuailed with the reft, toaffent hereunto : forafmuch as it

was Winter, a time vnrit for feruice in the warre ; andfince,withoutauthoritieof

the Senate,he ftiould be vnable to proceed refbluedly either in warre or peacc.Fur-

ther he willed them to fend their feuerall Embaffadours to Rome : whichintima-

ting vnto the Senate what each ofthem required,(hould eafily hinder Philip, from

obtayning any thing to their prejudice. Amongthercft he perfwaded King Ami'

nanders to make a iournie to Rome in pcrfon : knowing wel, that the name ofa King,

together with the confluence of lomany Embafladors, would ferae to make his

owne actions more glorious in the Citie. All this tended to procure,that his ownc

Command ofthe Armie in Greece might be prorogued.And to the fame end had he

dealt with fbme ofthc Tribunesofthe peopleatifaw: who had alreadie (though

as yet he knew not fo much) obtained it for him, partly by their authoritie, partly

• by good reafbns which they allcaged vnto the Senate.

The EmbafTadors ofthc Greekes,when they had audience at Rome/pake bitterly

againft the King, with good liking ofthc Senate; which was morcdefirous ofvi&o- _Q
tie, than offatisfa&ion . They magnified the honourable purpofe ofthe Romans,

in vndertaking to fet Greece at libertie.But this (they fayd) could neucr be effected

;

vnleffe efpeciall care were taken, that the King fhould be difpofTefTcd of Corinth,

Chalets, and Demetrias. In this point they were fo vehement, producing a Map of

the Countric, and making demonftration how thofe places held all the reft in ferui-

litic
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licie ; that the Senate agreed to haue it euen fo as they defired. When therefore the
EmbafTadours of Philip were brought in, and began to haue made a long Oration -

they were breifly cut off in the middeft of their Preface, with this one demand-
Whether their iMafiertioddneldvp Corinth , Chalets ankDemetrm : Hereto they
made anfwer.That, concerning thofe places,thc King had giuen them no direction
orCommiffion what tofay, or doe. This was enough. TheSenate wouldno
longer hearken to Philips defire ofpeace ; wherein they faid hec did no better than
trifle. Yctmight his EmMIadours haue truly faid, Thatneitherthe o£tolim
<^cb**ns, nor any oftheir fellowes, had in the late Treatic required by name,that

i o Chalcis and Demetrias (hould be yeeldcd vp. For which ofthem indeed could make
any Claime to either of thefeTownes I AsforCerinth, whereto the Achxans had
fomeright

5 (though their right were no better, than that, hauingftolne it from
One ^Macedonian K ing in a night, they had,after mature deliberation.made it away
by bargaine vnto an Other) Philip had alreadie condefcended to giue it backe vnto
them. And this perhaps would hauebeenealleadgcd, cuenagainfttheGr^win
excufeoftheKing,byfomeofr.

<g»/»/;'^hisfreinds 4 that fo he might haue had
the honour to conclude the warre, if a Succeflbr had bcene decreed vnto him. But
fince He was appointed to continue Gcnerall : neither his frcinds at Rome, ncr Hee
himfelfc, after the returne ofthe EmbafTadours into Greece, cared to giuc eare vnto

10 any talke ofpeace.
Philip, feing that his Achxans had forfaken him, and ioyned with their common

enemies ; thought euen to deale with them in the like manner, by reconciling him-
felfe vnto Nabis,whom they hated mod . There were not many y eares paft, fince

the Lacedemonians vndcrCleomenes,wiih littlcotherhclpe than their owneftrength,
had beene almoft ftrong enough both For the (Macedonians and Achxans together.
But now the condition ofthings was altered . NabU his forccconfifted in a manner
wholly in his Mercinaries : for he was a Tyrant; though filling himfclfe King.Yet
heforely \cxed*th~e Achxans .- and therefore feemed vnto Philip one likely to ftand
him in great ftead, ifhe could be won. To this purpofe it was thought meet, that

30 the Towne ofArgos, which could not otherwife be eafilydcfended,(hould be con-
figned oucr into his hands ; in hope, that fuch a benefit would ferue to tiehim faft

vnto the Macedonian . Philocles the Kings Lieutenant , who was appointed to deale

with NabU, added further , That it was his Matters purpofe to makea (freight alli-

ance with the Lacedemonian, by giuing fbmedaughters ofhisownein marriage vn-

to Njbis his fonncs. This could not but be well taken. Yet NabU made fome fcru=

pie in accepting the Towne ofArges ; vnlefle by decree ofthe citizens themfelues

He might be called into it. Hereabont Philocles dealt with the Argmes: but found
them fo aucrfe ; that, in open aflemblie ofthe people, they detefkd the vcrie name

40 ofthe Tyrant, with many railing words . NabU hearingof this, thought hee had
thereby a good occafion to rob and fleece them . So be willed Philocles, without

xnore adoe , to make ouerthe Towne which he was readie toreceiue. philoclesac-

cordingly did let him with his Armie into it by night ; andgauehimpoffeffionof

the ftrongeft places therein . Thus dealt Philip with the Argiues : whoforverie

loue had forfaken the ^Achxans, to take his part. Early in the morning, the Tyrant

madchimfclfeMaftcrofall the Gates. Afewoftheprincipallmen.vnderffanding

how things went, fled out of the Gitie at the firft tumult. Wherefore they were all

banifhed, and their goods confifcatedi The reft ofthe chiefc Citizens that ftaied

behind, werecommanded to bring forth , out of hand, all their Gold andSiluer.

Alloa great impofition ofmonie was laid vpon all thofe, that were thought able to

* payit. Such as made their contribution readily, were difmifTed without more a-

doe. Butifany flood longvpon thematter : or plated the theiues, inpurloyning

their wne goods \ they were put to the whip.and.befidcs lofTc oftheir wealth.bad

their torments to boot. This done, the Tyrant began to make popular Lawes:

fiamely fuch, as might ferue to make him gracious with the rafcall multitude: abro-
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2>^/^ Vgating all debts, and diuiding the Lands of the rich among the poore. By

of oppreffingthe great ones', it hathbecne an old cuftomc of Tyrants, i

themfelues of the Vulgar for a time.

"As foonc as Nobis had gotten Arges, He fent the ne wes to T. Quintius^ and offe-

red to joyne with him againft Philip. Titus was glad ofit : fo as hee tooke the paines

to croffe ouer the Streights into Peleponnejm , there to meet with Nobis. They had
foonc agreed (though King <^*ttalus,who was prefent with the Conful.made fome
cauill touching <^irgos) and the Tyrant lent vnto the demons fixe hundred of his

McrcinariesofCVtf<?:asalfohee agreed with the Achaans, vponaTruccforfoure
moneths, referuing the finall conclufion of peace betweene them vntill the Warre *0
of Philip fhould be ended; which after this continued not long.

"w'

Vlutinv'mT.

QFlttm.

SS.

$. XIIII.

The battaile at CynofccphaU, wherein Philip wot vancjui-

jhedby T. Qv i ntivs.

' I t v s Qv i n t i v s , as /bone as he vnderflood that he was appointed

)to hauc Command of the Armie, without any other limitation ofaa

|

time, than during the plcafure ofthe Senate; made all thinges readic

for diligent purfuit of the Warre. The like did Philip: who hauing

i failed in his negotiation ofpeace, and nolefle failed in his hopes of
getting Nobis to friend in that Warre ; meant aftcrwardes wholly to relic vpon
himfclfe.

Titus had in his Armieabout fix and twentie thoufand : and Philip a proportio-

nable number. But ncythcr ofthem knew the others ftrengtb, or what his Encmie
intended to doe. Onely Titus heard that Philip was in Thejjalie ; and thereupon ad-

drefTcd himfelfe to fceke him out. They had like to hauc met vnawarcs, neare vn-

to the Citie of Pherx: where the vant-courriers on both fides difcouered each other; 5°

and fent word thereofvnto their Jeuerall Captaincs.But neither ofthej&wereoucr-
haftie, to commit all to hazard vpon fo fhort warning. T~hTcJay following each of
tBeTn feni out three hundrcd'Horlc, with as many light armed Foot, to make a bet-

ter difcouerie. Thefemct, andfoughtalongwhile.-returning finally backe into

thcirfeucrallCampcs, with littleaduantagc vnto eyther fide. The Countrie about

pher* was thickc fetwith Trees: and otherwife full of Gardens and mud wals;

which made itvnpropcrfor feruiceofthe Macedonian Phalanx.Wherefore the King
diflodged, intending to remouc back vnto Scetufa'm the Frontier ofMaceden^whcxc

he might be plentifully ferued with al ncceflarics.T//«.f coceiucd aright his meaning:

and therefore purpofed alfb to march thitherwardsjwere it onrly to waft the Goun- 4°

trie. There lay betweene them a great ledge of hils, which hindered the onefrom

knowing what courfc the other tooke. Ncucrthcleffc they encamped not farrca-

funder, both the firft and thefecond night; though neyther of them vnderflood

what was become ofthe other. The third daic was verietempeftuous; and forced

each ofthem to take vp his lodging, where he found it, by chance. Then fent they

forth difcouerersagainc, in greater number than before. Thefe meeting together,

held a long fight, wherein at firft the Macedonians had the worfe. But Philip anon

fent in fuch ftrong fupply; that if the refiftance ofthe Italians had not bcenc defpe-

ratc,the.ff<w«»jtheirfcl!oweshad beenedriuen backe into their Campc. Yet, all

refiftance notwithftanding, the Macedonians preuailed :fb tbatTittts himfelfe was ya

faine to bring forth his Legions, that were not a little difcouraged , by the defeat of

all their Horfe.to animate thofe which were in flight.

It was altogether befides the Kings purpofc, to put the fortune ofabattailein

truft that day, with fo much ofhis eftate as might thereon depend. But the ncwes

came
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cameto him thick and tumu!tuou(]y,howthccnemies fled, and how theday was
hisown;if hecould vfe an occafion, the like whereof hcfliould no: often find.This

caufedhimtoalter his purpofe: infomuch as he embattailcd his men; and climbed
vp thofe hils,which for that the knops thereon had fome refemblance vntoDogs
heads, were called, by a word fignifying asmuch, CynofcephaU. As foone as he was
on the hil-top; it did him good to fee that they ofhis owne light armature wcrebu-
fie in fight, almoft at the veric Campc of the Enemies ; whom they had repelled fo

farre. He had alfo libertie to choofe his ground, as might fcrue belt his aduantage

:

forafmuchasthe.R«»«Mwcrc quite driuen from all parts of the Hill. But of this

I0 commoditiehecouldmakcnogreatvfe:thc roughncfTeofthe place among thofe

Dogs heads, as they were called , feruing nothing aptly for his Phalanx. Neuerthe-
leffehcc found conuenient roomc, wherein to marfhall the one part ofhis Armie:
andgaucorder vntohis Captaines, to follow with the reft j embattalingthemas

they might. Whilelrhec was doing this: Hce perceiued that hisHorfemenand
light armature beganne to fhrinkc; as being fallen vpon the Roman Legions, by force

whereof they were driuen to rccoy Ie. He fets forward to hcl pe them : and they no
lefle hallily draw vntohim for fuccour ; hauing the Romans not farre behind

them,

AstheLcgionsbcgannetoclimbctheHi!l;P&/f/>comrnandcd thofe of his Pha-

- hnx to charge their pikes, and cntertaine them. Here Titus found an extreme dif-

ficult peecc of worke. For this Phalanx, being a great fquare battaile ofarmed pikes,

like in all points to thofe which are now vfed in our moderric VVarres : and being in

like manner vfed , asareours,' was not to bee refilled by the £0«40Tafgcttiers, as

long as the phalanx it felfc held together vndiffolued. 1 he Macedonians were cmbat-

tailed in vcrieclofe order :fo that two ofthem flood oppofite to one ofthe Romans^
as alfo the pikes of the firflranke, had their points aduancedtwo or three foot be-

fore their fore-man.Wherfore it is no maruel, if the Romansgam back: euerie one of

them being troubled (as it were) with tenne enemies at once; and not able to come
nearervntothenextofthem, than the length ofa dozen foot or thereabout. Tittu

30 finding this, and not knowing how to rcmedie it ; was greatly troubled : for that

ftill the PhaUnx bare downcall which came in the way.But in the meane while hec

obferued,Thatthey which were appointed by Philip to make hislcftwing, were

not able, through the much vncuennefTc of the ground, to put them fe! ties in order:

Fo as ey ther they kept their places on the Hil-tops; or elfe (which was worfe) vpon

defireeythcrof beholding the paflime, or offeeming to bee partakersin the worke,-

rannefoolifhly along bythcfidcoftheirfellowes, which wemoccupied in fighn

OfthistheirdiforderHe made great and prefentvfe. Hce caufed the right wing

ofhisBattailc tomarchvpthchill.againftthefe il ordered rroupcs.his Elephants

leading the way, to increafc the terrour. The Macedonians were readier to dlTpurc

40 wTiatfhouldbecdoncinfuchacafc, than well aduifed what to doe; as hauingno'

onemanappointed 5
tocomandthatpartinchiefe.Indccdif they fhould haue done

their bcfl.it could not haue ferued; fincc the ground whereon they flood, made

their weapons vnvfcfull. For let it be fuppofed , that Philip hauing fix and twentie

thoufand in his Armie (as he is laid to hauc beene cquall to the Enemic in number)

had fourc thoufand Horfe, fourcthoufand Targctticrs.and foure thoufand light-

armed : fo (hall there remaine fourteene thoufand Pikes; whereof bee himfclfe had

embattailcd the one halfe in a pMjk#; the other halfe in the left wing , arethey

whom £«/'«/'/» is readic now to charge. The Phalanx hauing vfually fixtcenein

File , mufl , when it confiflcd of fcucn thoufand, haue well neare fourc hun-

dred and fortic in rankc : but fourc hundred would feme , to make a Front
*°

long enough- ; the other fortic or fcucn and thirtie Files mightbeecut off,

and reckoned in the number of the Targetticrs , or light armed. ' Allow-

ing therefore, as Polybius doth, to euerie man of them three foot of ground: this

Front mufl haue occupied twclue hundred Foot,br two hundred and fortic paces;
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that is, verie neare a quarter ofa mile in length. Sucbafpnccof open Champaine>
tree from incumbrance of Trees, Ditches, Hillocks, orthelike impediments, that
muitofneceffitiedifioyne this clofebattaile ofthe /V^Zi/?*; was not eucnewhere
to be found. Here at CynoJcephaU Philip had fo much roomc,as would onely fuffice

for the one halfc of his men : thcrcft were fainc to ftand mil and looke about them-
being hindred from putting themfelues in order, by the roughnefleof the Degges
beads. BmxheRemms, to whom all grounds were much alike, were not hindered
from comming vp vnto them; nor found any difficultie in mafiring thofe enemies
whofc Sect were in a manner bound by the difcommoditic of the place. Theveric
firitimpreffion ofthe Elephants, caufedthemtogiue backe; and thecomminoon
ofthe Legions, to betake themfelues vnto flight. A Roman Tribune or Colonell
feeing the viftoric on that part aflured, left the profcquution of it vnto others : and'

being followed by twentie Enfignes or Maniples , that is
, (as they might fallout)

by fome two thoufand men , tooke in hand a notable peccc ofworke , and mainly
hclpfull to making of the Vi&oriecomplcre.Heconfidcrcd that Pbilip,\r\ purfuing

the right wing ofthe Remans , was runnc on fo farre; as that bimfelfe with hisfel-

lowes, in mounting the Hilltochargetheleft wing ofthe Mtcedomans,\vai alrca-

die gotten aboue the Kings head. Wherefore hce turned to the left hand ; and ma-
kingdownethcHillaftcrthcKings Phalanx, fell vponitinthc Rcre. Thchind-
moif rankes ofthe PhaU»x,n\l or them indeed faue the firft liuc , were accuftomed,
when the batailes came to joyning, to carrie their Pikes vpright; and with the
whole weight of their bodies to thru If on their foremen: and fo were they doing at

the prcfent. This was an other great inconuenicncc in the CMacedenian Phalanx,

That itferued neyther for offence nor dcfence,cxcept onely in Front. For though
it were fo, that Alexander, when he was to fight with Darius in LMefopettmia, arran-

ged his Phalanx in fuch order, that all the foure fides of it were as fo many Fronts

looking fundriewayes.bccaufeheecxpcclcd that he fhould be encompafled round:

yet it is to be vnderftood, that herein he altered the vfuall forme; as alfo at the fame
time he embattailed his men in loofe order, that fo with cafe they might turne their

weapons.which way need fhouldrequirc.Likcwifeitisto becofidercd,Thaty?/«r-

tmiers men being thus difpofed, were fit onely to keep their own ground; not being

able to follow vpon the Enemic, vnlefie their hindmoft rankes could haue marched
backwards. ButinthisprefentcafeofP/?////1

, there was no fuch prouifion for refi-

nance. T hercfore his men, being othcrwife vnableto helpc themfelues , threw

downe their weapons, and fled. The Kinghimfelfehad thought vn till now, rhac

the fortune ofthebattaile was euerie where alike , and the day his ownc. But hea-

ring the noyfebchind him, and turning a little afidc withatroupc of Horfc,tofec

how all went: when he beheld his men cafting downe their weapons, and the i??-

mtm at his backe on the higher ground ; Hee prefently bctooke bimfelfe to flight. ,

Neytherftaid he afterwards in any place (except onely affnall while about Tempt
'

there to collecl; fuch as were difpetfed in this ouerthrow) vntill hee was gotten into

hisowneKingdomeofc3fe^«».

There died ofthe Roman Armte'm this battaile, about feucn hundred: oftheMa*

tedenUns about eight thoufand were flaine; and fiue thoufand taken Prifoncrs.

30
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T. Qv^1 ntivs falleth out with the i&telians ; andgrantes truce vnto

P h 1 l 1 r , mth conditions , vpon which the peace is rati-

fied . Ltbertie proclaimedvnto the Greeks.

The Romansquarrelt with

Antiochvs.

|fcjg»sgfHe <LA.tolians wonderfully vantedthemfelucs ; anddcfiredtohauck
v

noifed through all Greece, That the vidtorie at CynofiephaU was got-

ten (in a manner) wholy by their valour. Theyhad gottenindeed

themoftof thebootie ; byfackingtheo%cMV#M»Canipe, whiieft

the Romans were bufied in the chace. Titm therefore being offended

both at their vaineglorie 1 and_a£ their rauenous condition
;
purpolcd to teach

them better maners^yTegardingthcm as(lightly,as they thought highly of the m-

felucs. He alio well perceiued, T hat by vfing them with any extraordinary fa uor,

he Ihould greatly offend the reft of his Confederates in Gmw ; whodeteftcd the

t^totiansmuch more vehemently, than euer they had done the LMucedonians. But

this difplcafure brake not forth yet awhile.

After the battaile Titm made haft vnto Ltrijfa, a Citic ofTheffalie: which he pre-

- fcntlytookc. Beforchiscomming, Philip had fenc thither one of his Courtiers to

burne all his letters, and paiTages whatfoeuer in writing , betwixt him ancfothers.

ofwhich many were there kepr. It was welldoneoftheKing,thatamong the cares

offo much aduerfitie, he forgot not to prouide for the fafetie ofhis friends. Yet by

his thus doing, they of Larifia might well perceiue , that he gauc them as alreadie

loft. Wherefore we finde not that they,orany oftheir neighbours, did make de-

lay of opening their gates to Titm. Atthe(ametime,theTowncofjC««iborde-

ringvpon ^fcarnania, was taken by the RomanFkete : and veriefoonc after,all the

3° Marnanians, a warlike Nation , and in hatred of the Italians euer ti ue to Philip
;

gauc vpthemfelues vnto the Romans, hcaringofthcviclorieacc^w/w/fMe. The

Rhodiumdh were then inhand with the conqueftof Peraa, a Region ofthc Con-

tinent ouer againft their Hand ; whereofthey had demanded rcftitution, in the late

Treatie of peace with Philip. They did herein more manly , than any other ofthe

Greekes i forafmuch as they awaited not thegood leifurc ofthe Remans; but with an

Armie oftheir ownc, and fome helpe which they borrowed ofthe o<&&»»rand o-

ther their freinds ,
gaue battaile to Dinscratesihe Kings Leiutenanr, wherein they

had the victoric, and confequcntly rccoucred the whole Prouince. It angred Philip

worfc than all this, that the Dardanhm gathered courage out of his afflifhon, to in-

4° uadehisKingdome ; waftingand fpoiling, asifallhadbeene abandoned to their

difcretion. This made him gather an Armie in all haft, of fix thoufand foot and

Y '
HueThundred horfe : wherewith comming vpon them, he drauc them,with little or

nolofTeofhisowne, and great flaughterof theirs, haftilyoutof theKingdome.

Which done,He returned toTheffalonica.

Inthisoncenterprife HchadfuccelTeanfwcrablctohisdefire: but feeing what

bad fortune accompanied his affaires, in all other parts at the fame time.he, thought

it wifedome to yeeld vnto neceffitie; and therefore fent in all haft Limntus and De-

moflhenes, mthCycliadas the banifhed ^Jchsan , in whom hec repofed much confi-

dence EmbalTadoursvntor/to. Thcfe had conference alongwhilcinpnuate,

5° with Titus and fomeof his Roman Colonels : by whom they were gently enter-

\ taincd.and in verie freindly wife difmifled. It feemes that they had Commiffion,

torcferre all vnto Titus hisowne difcretion ; as Philip himfelfc in few daics after did.

There was granted vnto them a Truce for fiftecne daies : in which time, thcKing

himfelfe mightcome and fpeake with the Roman General. In the mcanc/eafon ma-
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nie fufpitious rumors went ofTftMjas ifhe had been corrupted with great rewards
from the King , to betray the Greeks his Confederates. Ofthefe bruits the v£to-
linns were chiefauthors: who being wont to rcgardneither frcindfhip nor honcftie
where profit led them a wrong"way , iudged a like ofafl men elfe .But againft the
day appointedfor the meeting betwixt him and Philip > Titus had lent letters vnto
his AfTociates ; willing them to hauc their Agents readie by a timeappointed.at the
entrance oiTempe, where the Treatie fhould be held . There when they were all

aflemblcd, they entred into confutation before the Kings arriuall, what fliould be
moll expedieatfor thecommon benefit ofthem all,and fbreuery Eftatcin particu-
lar. T he poore King Aminander befought them ali,and efpecially the Romans, that
they would think vpon him;and considering his weaknes which hcconfefTed make

°

fuch prouifion, that after the Remans had turned their backs,and were gone home
Philip might not wrcake his anger vpon him who was not able to refill. Thcnfpake
Alexander one ofthe Italians : who commending Titus for fo much as he had thus
afTembled the Confederates to aduifc vpon their owne good, and had willed them
to deliuer their mindcsfreely:addcd,Thatinthemaineof thepurpofe which hce
had in hand, he was vtterly decciucd : for that by making peace with Philip, hee
could neither allure the Romans oftheir quiet.nor the Greeks oftheir libertie. There
was, he laid, none other end to be made ofthe war, which could agree cither with
the purpofe ofthe Senate and People ofRome , or with the faire promifes made by 20
Titus himfelfe vnto the Greeks, than the charing oi'Philip quite out ofhis Kingdomc.
And to this effecl: he made a long difcourfcv But Titus anfwered, That this v£toli-

an was ill acquainted , either with thegoodpleafureof the Senate and People of
Rome^ormm thelaudablecuftomes which theygcnerally held : forthatit wasnot
the manner ofthe Romans, to feekethe vtterdeftruiftion ofany King or Nation, ft
fuch time as they firftmade warre with them ; vntill by fome rebellion they found
it a matter ofneceffitie, to take fuch a rigorous courfe .And hereofhe allcagcd the
Carthaginians'as a notable example : adding, Thatjyi&orie, to generous m|ndes,was
onely an inducement vnto moderation.As concerning the publik bencfiu>FGr«w.-

it was (hefaid) expedient,that the Kingdomc oiOHacedon fhould begrcatly weak- JO
ned and brought low; not that idhould be vtterly deftroicd : forafmuchasitfer-

uedasabarre, to thcThracians, Gaules, and a multitude ofotherfauage Nations,
which would fboncouerflow the whole Continent ofG^«;,ifthiskingdome were
not interpofed. Wherefore he concluded, that if Philip would yeeld vnto tho/e de-

mands, wherewith he had preiTed him in the former Treatie ; then was there no
reafbn to denie him peace.As for the tAEto/sans: ifthey though t otherwifc.it Ihould
beat their owne pleafure, to take counfaile apart for them/clues as they thought
good. Then began Phane^s, another of the^tolians, to/ay, That all was come
to nothing ; for that ere long, Philip would trouble all the Greekes, no leffe than hee
had done in time before . But Titus interrupted him, and bad him leaue his bab- a

ling ; faying, That himfelfe would take fuch order, as that Philip, were he neuerfo

defirous, fbould thenceforth not haue it in his power to molcft the Greekes.

T he next day King Philip came thither : whom Titw vfed freindly: and fuffering

him to rcpofe himfelfe that night, held a Counccll the day following; wherein the

King yeelded vnto all that had beene required at his hands ; offering yet further, to

ftand to the good pleafure of the Senate, ifthey would haue more added to the

Conditions. Phmeas the ^£/e/«»,infulting oner him, faid it was to bee hoped, that

he would then at length giuevp to thet^/p/iawamanyoftownesCwhichhe there

named) bidding him fpcake, whether he would, or not. His anfwer was, that they
mighttake them all. ButTites interpofing himfelfe, faid it fhould be otherwife;

^Thefe were Thefalian Townej, and fhould all be frce:oneofthem onely excepted,
which no't long agoe had refufed to commit itfelfeto the faith ofthtRomans, and
therefore fhould now be giuen to the vttolians . Hereat Phaneas cried out that it

was too great aniniurie, thus to defraud them ofthe Townes that had fometime

belonged
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belonged vnto theirCommon-wcab Rather he willed Tim to confider,that by an
ancient Couenant betweenethemand the Romany all the Townes taken ought to
betheirownc, and the Romans to haue nothing fauetbe pillage and captiucs. Itis
true, that there had becnefuch a Condition in the former warrc : butitceafedto
be of any validitie, as foone as the Julians made peace with phiUp. And thus much

.
27^gauethemtovnderitandjaskingthemwhetherthcythoughtitrefonablc,that
all the iownes in Greece, which had let in the Remans by coipp&fition.Qiould be de-
liuercdinto fubieclionof the Italians . The reft of the Confederates were vcrie
much delighted, with thcfeangricpaflligcs bctweenc the Romanznd the ^tolians-

1 ° ne
1

uh
,
er
^
ad thcy&e3t reafon

> t0 fcar= a»y hard mcafure 5 fince Titus was £3 earncft
in behalfeof thok Thetfahans, toginethem libertic, though they had flood out a-
gamfthim, euen till verie fcarc made themopentheirgates. Wherefore thcy op-
pofed notthcmfclues . but gaue their confent willingly vnto a Truce forfoure

. Moneths.

The chiefe caufe that moued Tim to grant peace fo readily to the <JMacedohiAni
bcfidcsthatlaudablc cuftomebyhim before alleadged ; wasjihefafneofi^'»//rf-
chuslus commingwirh an Armie from Syria, and drawing neere toward Europe.
He had alfo perhaps yet a greater motiue; euen the confideration that his fucceflof
might happen to defraud him of the honour, ifthe warrc (hould happen to bepro-

2Q traded. And hee was in the right. For when his lexers, together with Embaflk-
dours from the Macedonian, andfundric States of Greece, came vnto iferne, new
Confuls wcrechofen : who, fcfpecially the one ofthem ) flood veriecarneftlya-;
gainft the peace

;
allcadging friuolous matter of theirowne fufpition, in hope to get

the honour ofconcluding the warre. The Senate began to bcdoubtfiilly affected,
between the Embaffadors of Philip offering to ftand to whatfocuer was demanded/
and the letters ofTitus preffing them to accept this offer, on the one fide ; and the
importunitieof theConful on the other

5 whofaid, that all thefc goodly fhewcg
were fraudulent, and that the King would rebell, as foone as the Armie was called
out ofGra^. But the matter was taken out of the Senatours hands bytwoofthe

^O Tribunes, that referredittoan AfTernblieofthe People; bywbofefoucreigneau-
thoritie it was concluded , That Peace fhould be granted vnto the King . So tea
Embaffadors were fent from .fow<?oucrinto Greece : in which dumber Were they,
thathadbeene Confuls before Titus ; and it was ordained by thciraduice, That
T//«5 (hould goe through with the bufineffe of Peace. Thefc wouldvcriefaine
hauerctained thofe three important Cities ofCorinth, chakis, and Demetrius, vmill
the ftate of Greece were femewhat better fetlcd; But finally 7#/wprcuaiIcd (b.thae

Corinthwas (though not immediately) rendred vnto the Achxsns ; and ail thco-
ther Greeke Townes which Philip held , as well in ^4(ia as in Greece, reftorcd vnto"

libertic.

40 The Conditions of thePeace granted vntophilip, Were, Thatbeforcthccelc-
bration ofthe next*iflhmian Games,Hc (hould withdrawhis Garrifonsoutofal the
Greeke Townes which he held, and configne them oucr to the Rck-.-ks ! That hce
fhould dcliuervp vnto them all Captiues that he had of theirs, nnd all Renegado's

:

Likewifeallhislbippesofwar, referuingtohimfelfc onelyfiucof the Jcflcrforr,

and one of extraordinaric greatneffe,wherein fiXtccne men 1 aboured at euerie oarc:

Further, that he (hould pay a tboufand talents, the one halfc in hand* the other in

ten yceres next following, by euen portions.Hereto *Liuie addes, That he was foi -

bidden to make war outofcJ?^^»,withoutpermiffionoftheSenate. But Ifinde

not that he obferued this Article, or was at any time ch arged with the breach of\n
Foure hundered talents heehadalreadie deliuercdvntoT//«j, together with his

yonger fonne Demetrius, to remaineas hoftage for bis true dealing in this matter of
peace, atfuchtime as he lately fenthisEmbafTadoursto^wif < when it was pro-

mifed, that the monie, and his fonne, (hould be reftorcd backc vnto him, ifthe Se-

nate were not pleafed with the agreement. Whether this monie werereckoned as
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part of the thoufand talents, I cannot find : anditfeemcthothcrwife, forafmuchas

yong Demetrius, who together with thofe fourc hundred Talents was giuen for ho-

ftage, remained ftill in cuftodie ofthe Remans, as a part of the bargaine which Titus

formerly had made. Letters alfo were then lent by X//«« vnto Prufias King of Bi-

thynia: giuinghimtovnderftand, what agreement was made with Philipin bchalfe

ofthe Greekes; and how the Senate held it reafonable, that the C/4»*,moft mifcrably

/boiled and oppreffed by Philip to gratifie this Bythinian his fonne-in-law , fbould be

reftorcd to liberties and permitted to enjoy the fame benefit of the Romans , which

other oftheir Nation did. What effect thefe letters wrought it was not greatly ma-

teriallj Cmccthc Remans were fhortly buficd with Antiochus, in fuch wiiethatthey ie>

had not leifure.t© examine the conformitie o^Prufias to their wil.

Al Greece rejoyced at the good bargaine,which Titus had made with Philip. One-

ly the lAZtolians found themfelues agreiued that they were vtterly neglected;which

was to thereft no fmalpartoftheircontentmcnt.Thctotfwtfs continued to fauour

the Macedoniani^nd thereby occafioned much trouble vnto themfelues. There

were fome among them wcl-affected to the Remans : who feeing how thinges were

liketo goe, nude their complaint vnto Titus-, faying, that they were no better than

loft, forthe good will which they had borne vnto him; vnlefle at this time, when he

lay clofe by them with his Armic , their Prsetor which was head of the oppofite

Faction might be made away. 7#«;refufcdtohauean hand in the cxecution,yet jo
neucrthcleflc did animate them in their purpofc. So they committed the fad, and

hoped to hauekept themfelues vndifcouercd. But when the murder came out,

and Ibmewhat was confeiTed by thofe that were put to torture: the hatred of the

people brake out violently againft the Remans; in fuch wife, that howfbeuerthey

durft not take armesagainft them, yet fuch of them as they found ftragling from

theirCampe, they murdered in all parts of theCountrie. This wasdetected with-

in awhile, and many ofthe dead bodies found. Herevpon Titsts requires of the

Baetians, to haue the murderers deliuered into his hands; and for fiuehundred foul-

diors, which he had loft by them, to haue paid vnto him fiuc hundred Talents. In

ftead of making any fuchamends, they paid him with excufesjwhich he would not
j

take as good fatisfadion. He fends EmbafTadours to the Achaans and Atheniansjn-

forming them what had happened:and requeftcd them not to take it amifTe,though

he dealt with thefe their friends as they had deferued.Herewithal he fals to wafting

their Countrie; and beficgeth two fuchTownesoftheirs,asdidfecmetobe molt

culpableofthemurderslatelydone. But the EmbafTadours ofthc <_/*£<*»« and A-

thenkns, (efpecially of the Achxanswho offered, if hce needed them, tohelpehim

in this war ; yet befbught him rather to grant peace vnto the Boeotians) preuailcd fo

farre with himjthat he was pacified with thirtie Talents, and the punifhmentof

fuch as wereknowne offendors.

In like fort, though not fo violently, were many States of Grawdiftra£ted:fome ,

among them reioycing that they were free from the ^Macedonian ; others greatly

doubting, that the Reman would proue a worfc neighbour. The iStolians would

haue becne glad ofany Commotion;andthereforcpublifhcdrumorsabroad,That

itwasthepurpofeoftheif<w,w, to kcepe in their ownc handes all thofe places,

wherein Philip lately had his Garrifons. Little did they , or the reft ofthe Greekes,

conceiuc, that this ^Macedoniansarte icrued as an introduction to the Warreto

be made in Ajia againft King Antiochus ; where grew the fruit, that was to bee rea-

ped ofthis and manie other viftorics . Wherefore to ftay the progreflc of bad ru-

mors,when the ifihmiangames were held, which in timeof peacewere neuer with-

out great folemnitie and concourfe:T//«nn that great aflcmbly of zWGreece, cau- ^
fed proclamation to be made by found ofTrumpet to this effect , That the Senate

and people ofRome, zwdTitus Qmntius Flaminius the Gcnerall, hauing vanquished

King Philip and the CMacedenians,d\d wil to be at libertic,free from Impofitions, free

from Garrifons, and liuing at their owne Lawes, the Corinthians, Phecians, Locnans^

Euhceans,
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Eubceans, Acb*a»sofPhtbiotU,^g„ethns, Thejf*Ums
% ^d"p^^TThefud-

dcnnefleofthis Proclamation altonifhed men.- to as though thev applauded itwith
a great Lout; yet prefently they cried out to hcare itagaine.as & they daritfearce
credit thcirown eares.The Greeks, were Crafts-maftcrs in the Aitofgiuing thankes-
which they rendred now to T. Quints with fo great affection, as that they had wel.
neareimothered him,by thronging officioully about him.

This good will ofal.l the Greeks, was like to bee much more auaileable vnto the
Romans in their warre again ft Antiichn , thancouldhaue beenctheppfleffionof a
few Towncs

,
yea or of all thofe Prouinces which were named in their Proclamati-

,
on. Vpon confidence hereof; no fooner were tbekl)hman games at ancndTthan
Titus, with the Romanstbzt were of his Councell

, gaue audience to Hegefiamx and
Ly/ias King Antiowm his Embafladours: whom they willed to fi°niiie vnto their
Lord, That he (bould doe well to abftaine from the free Cities in j}fa and not vex
them with warre

:
asalfo toreftore whatfoeucr he had occupied , belonging to the

Kings, /V*/fw/<r or Philip. Moreoucr they willed him bythefe his Embafladours
thatheihouldnotpaflcouerhisArmieiiKofaw/.^adding, That fomc- ofthern'
wonld vifithimmperfon ere it were long , toraikc with him further concerning
thefe points. This done, they fell to accomplishing their promifes vnto the Grceke%
to the reft they gaue what they had promised. But the Phoaans and Locruns they

20
ganc vnto the *s£toluns; whom they thought it no wifedome to offend ouer-mucb,
being fhortly to take a greater workein hand. T be Acbxms of Phhiotis they an-
nexed vnto the TbeJJaluns, all faue the Towne ofThebes in Pkbwtisjhe fame which
had becne abandoned by T. gumtius to the lAitoiuns in the laft Trcatie with Philip,

The^^/^wcontendedvcricearneftyaboutP^/^and/r/^.w. But they were*
put offwich a dilatorie anfwere, and rejected vnto the Senate: for howlbeuer fome-
what the Councell might fiiuour them; yet was it not meet that they fhould haue
their will, as it were in defpight of Titus. So the Ack&trn were rcftoned Corinth?
Triphylia, and Herea. So the Corinthians were made free indeede (though the Ro.
mans yetawhilekeptthe^oww^/wj for that all which were partakers ofthe.

,Q Achjtan Commonwealth, enjoyed their libertieinas ab/blntc manner, as they
cou'.dedefire. ToPleumnsx.bzillyriM weregiuenoneortwo places , taken by the
Romans from Philip: and vpon Aminander were beftowed thofeCaftles, which hee

' had gotten from Philip during this Warre ; to reignc in them and the grounds
which theycommanded, as he did among his Atbamtnians. The Khoiians had bin
their owne Caruers.,4.'?<j//M was dead a little before the Viclorie ; and therefore loft

his (hare. Yet many that were with Titus in Councell, would haue giuen the
Towncs of Oreum and Eretria,in the Ilcof£«ter,tohisfonncand fucccflbur King
Eumenes. But finally it was concluded, that thefe as wcl 1 as the reft ohhcEubavms,
fhould bee fufferedro enjoy thcirlibertie. Oreffis, a little Province of theKing-

. Q
dome otMacedon, bordering on Epirus, and lying towards the Ionian Sea , had yeil-

ded vnto the Romans long ere this , and fince continued true to them : for which
1 caufe it was alfo fct at:Iibertie,and made a frceEftaje_bj;Jt fclfe.

Thefe bufinefles being difpatcht : it remained , that all care fhould be vfed ,not
howto auoid the war with King Antiechm but how to accomplish it with moft cafe

and profperitie. Wherefore Embafladours were fent both to Antiochus him-
ielfc.to pick matter ofquarrell; and about vnto others, to prsedifpofe them vnto
the aflifting ofthe Romans therein. Whatground and matter of Warre againft this

Kingthc^#w«/nowhad,orfliortlyafterfound : as alfo how their Embafladours

and Agents dealt and fped abroad; I referre vnto another place.
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Chap. V*

The Wanes ofthe%omam xvitb Antiochvx
thegreat\and his adherents.

10

f 1.

e vc v s and Ptoiemie, raignedin

-M,n

What Ki»ges,ofthe races of S e i * v* y > «»» j. « *: » »

^/?4W f£g#>/^/w Antiochusthe great.

Elevcvs Nkator, the firft of his race, King

of Aft* and Syria, died in the end of the hundred

twentic and fourth olympiad. Hce wastrcchcroufly

flaine by PtolemieCenunus, at an Altar called Argos;

hauing(asisfaid) bcene warned before byanOra- 2°

cle,to beware of^drgos, as the fatall placcof his

death. But I neuer haue read that any mans life hath

breneprcferucd,oranymifchancc auoided, by the

predictions of fuch Deuilifli Oracles. Rather I bc-

lecue, That many fuch predictions ofthe Heathen

Gods, haue bcene ante-dated by their Priefts or by

Others^ which dcuifed them after the eucnt.

- ^yintmhm Sotcr , the fonnc and heire of this Stleucm , was dearely beloucd of

his Father .-who furrendredvpvntohiro his owne wife Stratonica, when heevnder-

flood howmuch the young Prince wascnamoured on her. Wherefore PtolemieCe- 3

mum had great caufe to feare, that the death ofSekuem would not be vnrcucnged\ -

by this his Succeffor. But Antiocku was contented tobe pacmed.eythcr with gifts,

orperhapsonclywithfairevvords;containinghimfclfewithin^)
andlett;ngC'f-

raumts enjoy that quietly,which he had purchafed in Europe with the bloud of Sdeu-

«*vfc is faid ofthis Anttochus^t although he married with the Queen strxtimum
his Fathers life; yet out ofmodeftie he forbore to embrace her till his Father was

dead Sothatperhapshisinccftuouslouewaspartly, ifnot chiefly, theicaufc of_his K
nocprofccutingthatrcuengciwhercunto Nature Qiould haue vged fagm. After-

wards he had warres with Aniigonm Gmatas, and with Kicomedes King of Bitbynta.

Alfo LHtarim and Zwsw^Kinga or Captaincs ofthe Gmdes, were fct vpon him by *

the fame Nicomedes. With thefc he fought agreat battaile :
wherein though other-

wife the Fnemics had all aduantagc againft him s
yet by the terror of ms tkpbants,

which .affrighted both their Horfcs and them, he wonne the Viftoric. Hce tooke

inhandancntcrprifcagainft«*/«»«P^^*- ^ findl"g ,U fucccfleintbcbc-

ginning,he foone gauc it oifcr. To this King Antiochus Soter it was, that ^fmhc
6eMM, ChddL dedicated his Hiftorieof the Kings of^i, ; the fame, which hath fince

u&tmtM becne excellently falfified by the Friar Annim. He left behind him one tonne, cal-

Vmn-

led ^ntiochusThfwrA one daughter, called xXfme, that was married vnto the

King ofcyrene. So he died about theend of the hundred twentic and ninth Olm-

Piad%v the beginningof the Olympiad .following , in the fiftieth or one and hf- jo

tieth yeare of the Kingdome ofthe Greekes ; when he had raigncd ninetccnc yea**.

AntiHhvJvname&lhnsatthegod, had this v^jnc and impious title guictunto

him, by flatterieofthec^/^w, whom bee dcliucrcd from Ttmmh«i,a i want

thatopprcMca them. Helcld longand difficult, but fruitlcOc ,
warrc with VMcmte
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Philadelphia King of^gypt; which finally he compounded, by taking to wife Bere-
»*ft? the daughter ofPft&aw.

Of theft two Kings,andof thisLadie&wwa, Saint Hierememd. other Inter-
preters haue vndcrftod that Prophecie ofD a n i e l : The Kings daughter of th^> »>

South, /ha/home tothe King of the Mrth,to makean agreement • and that which fofc
loweth.

PtolemiePhiiadelphuswasagreat lonerof Peace and Learnings and (letting apart
his mceftuous marriage with his owne fitter ^r/6wj a verie excellent Prince • how-
foeuer, the worthieft of all that race. ItwasHee, that built and furniflicd with

IO Bookcs
,
that famous Librancin Alexandria: which to adornc, and to honour the

more, He ftnt vnto Eleazarthm high Prieftof the /ewes for the Bookcs of Mofes
and other Scriptures. The bencfitsof this KingvntotheAww, had formerly bin
verie great: for He had fet at libertieas many of them, as his Father held in flauerie
throughout all «•££//* 3 andhcehadfentvntothe*Temp!e of GodinHierujalem
verie rich Prefents. Wherefore £&«&*• yeelding to the Kings dc'ire , prefentcd him
with an A>^wcoppie: which P/^»/>caufedtobetran(latedintoc7«^, by feuen. ^ifrtUthft
tie two ofthemoftgraue and learned perfons, that could bee found among all the £ ft

' *4J
Tribes- In this number ofthe feuentie two Interpreters, or (astheyarecomonly 'I'
called)the Seuentie-, Iefm the fonne of Sirach, is thought by Genebrardtohaue becne

20 one
: who that he liued in this Age, it feemes to me verie mfficicntly proued by Ian-

femuj, in his preface vnto Eccle/ia/licxs. The wholcpaflbgeofthis bulincffe between
Philadelphia and the High Prieft, was written (as h lefephus affirmes) by Ariftws that

^ was employed therein. Fortieyeares Ptolemie Philadelphia wasKing;reckoning the
time wherein he ioyntly reigned withimfehis Father. He was exceedingly bcloued
ofhis people; and highly magnified by Poets, and other Writers. Towardeshis

^*7 cnbheegrew more voluptuous, than hee had becnein his formcrycares.- in which
time he boafted, that hee alone had found out the way how to Hue for euer. If this

had beene referred vnto his honourable deeds, it might haue flood with reafon:o-
therwife,theGowt, with which he was often troubled, was enough toteachhim

go his owneerrour. He was the firftofthe Kings, deriued from ^/<f*,Ww Succeffors,

that entred into League with the Romans: asalfo his Off-fpfihg was the lafta-

mong thole Roy all Famil ics, Which by them was rooted vp.

Antiochus Theos had another wife , called Laodice,at fuch time as he married with
Berenice the daughter of this Ptolemie. After his fecon d marriage , hee vied his firft

wife with no better regard , than if fhee had beene bis Concubine. Laodice hated

him for this: yet aduentured not to feck rcucngc;vntill her own fonne Selcucut Cal-

limcns, was of abilitietobeKing. This was two or three yeares after the death

ofPtolemie Philadelphia : at what time fhee poyfoned her huiband Theos-,and by
permiffion of Seleucushcr fbnnc, murdered Bere»icc,togethcr with a fonne that fhee

j had borne to Antiochus. luJiine reportSjthat Berenicefailed herfeJfe,togcther with the

yong Prince her child, awhile in the Sanftuaricatx^/W.-and that not onely fbme
Cities of Afia prepared to fuccour her , but her brother Ptolemie Euergetes , King of
tAEgjpt, came to refcue her with an A rmie ; though too late , for fhe was flaine be-

fore.

\Vith fuch cruelties Seleucus Callwicus, fucceeding vnto his Father that had fif-

tecneyeares beene King, beganne his Reignc. His fubje&s were highly offended at

his wicked nature; which they difcouered in his firft entrance. Wherefore it was

like, that his Eftate would haue beene much endangered, if Ptolemie Euergetes, who
cameagainft him, had not beene drawnc backe into hisownc Countrie, bylome
Commotions there in hand. For there were none that would beare armes agairift

P/^totf.indefenceoftheirowneKing: but rather they fided with the ^Egypian-^

who tooke Laodice the Kings mother, and rewarded her with death as fhe had well

defcrued. Wherefore Seleucus, being freed from this inuafion, byoccafionof thofe

domefticall troubles which recalled Euergetes home into ^gypt^nt about a daft
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gerous pecce of worke, eucn to make Warrc vpon his ownc fubjeds becaufe'of

their bad affc£Hon towards him; when as it had becne much better, by wcH dcfrr.

uin^jl2J^£^^8ci5llH^^^4intcil-out - A great Fleet hee prepared : in fiirni- «

fKTngand manning whercoF he was atluch charges , thatheefcarcelcfthimfelfc

any other hope, it that ihould mifcarric. Herein hce embarqued himfelfe; and,
' putting to Sea, met with fuch a tempelt, asdenoured all fauc himfelfe, andavcrie

'

few ofhis friends that hardly efcaped.This calamitic.hauingleft him nothing clfc in

a mancr than his naked bodie, turned neuerthclcffe to his great goodjas anon after it

fecmed.For when his Subieftsvndcrftood,in what fbrtthc Gods (as they conceiued

it) had punifhed him for his offences: they had commiferation of hiseftatc; and, IO
prefuming that hec would thenceforth becomea new man, offered him their ftr-

uicc with great alacritie. Thjsreuiued him , and filled him with fuch fpiritj as thin-

king himfelfe well enough able to dealc with the <s£gyptian, he made readic a migh-

tie Armie for that purpofe. But his fortune was no better at Land ,than it had beenc

at Sea. Hewasvanquifhed by Ptolemie in a great bataile: whence he cfcaped hard-

ly; no better attended, than after his late fhipwrack. Halting therefore backe to

Antioch , and fearing that the Encmie would foone be at his heeles ; He wrote vnto

his brother AntiochuiHierax, who lay then in Afia, praying him to bring fuccour

with all /peed; and promifing, in rccompenceofhis faith and diligence , the Domi-
nion ofa great part ofAft*. Antiochus was then but fourteene yeares olde,yetex- 20
trernely ambitious ; and therefore glad of fuch an occafion to make himfelfe^ grea t. .

He leuied a mighticArmicofthe<?i*«/ir/;wherewith he fc: forwards to helpehisbTo-

thef; orrathcr to get what he could for himfelfe. Hereof Ptolemie being aduer-

tifed:and hauing no defireto put himfelfein dangermore than necded;tooke Truce
with Seleucus for tenne yeares. Nofooner was Seleucus freed from this care of the

eAZgypthn warre, but his brother Antiochuscame vpon him; and needs would fight

with him, as knowing himfelfe to haue the better Armie. So Seleucus was vanqui-

fhed againej and faued himfelfe, with Co kw about him , that hee was verily fuppo-

fedtohaueperifht in the battaile. Thus did Gods juftice take reuenge of thofe

murders, by which the Crownc was purchafed ; and fetled ( as might haue beenc 3

thought) on the head ofthis bloudie King. Antiochus was glad to heare of his bro-

thers death; as ifthereby hce had purchafed his hearts defirc. But the Gaules, his

Mercjnaries, were gladder than He. For when he led them againft Eumenes King of

Pergamus, in hope toget honour by makinga Conqueft in the beginning of his

Reignc; thefe perfidious Barbarians tookccounhilc againft him ; and deuifed how
to ftrippc him ofalltbathce had. They thought itverie likely, that ifthercwerc

none ofthe Roy all houfe to make head againft them; it would be in their power, to

doe what thould beft bee plcafingtothem'fclues, in the lower CaJu. Wherefore

they laid hands on Antiochus; and enforced him to ranfomc himfelfe with monic,

as if he had beenc their lawfull Prifoner. Neither were they fo contented ; but

made him enter into fuch Compofition with them , as tended little to his honour.

In the meane while Seleucus had gathered a new Armie; and prepared once more to

triehis fortune againft his brother. Eumenes hearing of this , thought the feafbn fit

forhimfe!fe,to make his profit of theirdifcord. i^Antiochm fought with him , and

was beaten; which is no great meruaile;fince he had great reafon to ftand in no lefTe

fcareofthcGWwhisownefbuldiers, than of the enemie with whom hec had to

deale. After this, Eumenes wanne much in Afta-., whileft Antiochus went againft his

brother. In the fecond battaile, fought betweencthe brethren, Seleucus had the

vpper hand : and Antiochus Hierax or the ffawke, (which furname was giuen him, be-

caufe he fought his prey vpon eueric one, without care whether hee were prouoked

or not) fbared away as farre as he could, both from his brother, and from his ownc 5

Gaules. Hauing fetcht a great compaffe through Mefopoumu and Armenia , He fell

at length in Cappadocia; where his father-in law King Artamenes tookc him vp. Hce
was entertained veric louingly in outward fhcw;but with a meaning to betray him.

This
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This he foone percciued
: and therefore betookchim to his wingsagaine ; though

he knew not well, which way to bend his flight. At length he refolued to bellow.
himfclfcvponiV*/«w/^ his ownc conference telling him, what euill he had means:
vnto Seieucus, his brother ; and therefore what little good he was reciprocally to ex*
pcftat his hands. JnfidelitkcanfindeJlpJir£ia£l2aBI•• Ptolemiewcll vflderftood-
the perfidious and turbulent nature of this Hierax . Wherefore he laid him vpir»
clofeprifon: whencethoughbymeanesofanharlotheegotout

; yet flying from K^l'&y'
his keepers, hefell into the bandsoftheeues, by whom he was murdered . Ncarea-^r^^I-
bout the fame time died Seieucus. The Parthians and Baclrians bad rebelled againft
him, during his warres with his brother. Hee therefore made a iournie againft Ar-
faces founder ofthe P^M»kingdome : wherein his euill fortune, or rgherfiorU
vcngeance,adhered fo clofely to him,that he was take prifoner.^r/iw deiltTriind-
ly with him, and difmiffed him, hauing euery way giuen him royall entertainment:
but in returning home, he brake his necke by a fall from his horfe, and fo ended his
vnhappiereigneofewentieyeercs. HehadtowifeZWw, the fitter of Aiw»
chus one ofhis molt truftie Captaines:which was father vnto that Achxus,who ma-
king hisaduantagc ofthis affinitie, became fhortly after (as he ftilcd himfelf) a king;
though rather indeed, a great troublcr of the world in thofe parts . By Laodice hee
had two fonncs ; Seieucus the third , fiirnamed Certutnus 5 and Antioobui the third,20
called afterwards the GreAt.

Seieucus Ceraunus reigned onely three yeeres : in which time hs made war vpor»
^//<j/wthcfirft, that was King ofPergamus. Being wcakc of bodie through lick
ncfle, and in want ofmonic,He could not keepe his men ofwar in good order : and
finally he was flainc by treafon ofNtcanor, and Apaturiusz Gaule. His death was re-

uenged by Achats, who flue the Traitors, and tooke chargcofthe Armie : which
he ruled veric wifely, and faithfully a while; Antiochtts^ the brother of Seieucusa,

being then a Child.

30
\. II.

* The beginningofthe Great Antiochvs hisreigne. OfVt olemie Eveb.ge.»

tes, andPhilo? at on, Kings ofcA^gypt. War between Antiochvs and

•„ Philopator. The rebellion ofM o l o ; and Expedition ofA v t 1 ochvs^
gainft him. The recontinuance ofA ntiochvs his Egyptian warre : with thepaf-

fages betweenethctwo Kings : the viblorie d/'Ptolimie ; and Peace concluded.

OfA c h ae v s , and his rebellion ; hisgreatneffe, and his fall. Antiochvs his

Expedition Againft the Parthians, BaSlrians, and Indians. Somewhat ofthe Kings reig-i

ningin India, after the deathofthe Great Alexander,.

4°
Ntiochvs was fcarcely fifteene yeeres old , when hee began his

reignc, which lafted fix and thirtie yeeres. InhisMinoritie, Heewai

wholygouerned by one ffermias, an ambitious man ; and one which ,

;

maligned all vertuc , that hee found in any ofthe Kings faithfull fer* >
'uants. Thisvildequalitiein aCounfailorof fuch great place^ how

harmefull it was vnto his Lord, and finally vnto himfelfe ; the fucceffc of things wil

fhortly difconer.

Soonc after the beginning of ^Jntiocbas his rcigne, PtolertiieEuergetes King of

t^gypt died ; and left his hcire Ptolemie Philopator, a yong boy likewife, as hath elf

50 where beeneremembred. This was that Euergetes, who relciucd Aratus and the

y^chxans : who afterwards tooke part with cleomenes • andlouingly entertained

him, when he was chaced out of Greece by ^intigonm Gonatas.He annexed vnto

his Dominion the Kingdome ofCyrene ; by taking to wife Berenice, the daughterof

King UW4gas.He was the third ofthe Ptolemies ; aod the laft good King ofthe race.

The
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Thcnameof£«£T£rt^, or the doer ofgood, wasgiuenhimby the Egyptians
; noc

fo much for the great fpoiles which hee brought home, after his victories in Swii
;

as for that he rccouered fome ofthofe Images or Idols, which Cambyfes , wlicn hee

conquered zASgypt, had carried into Per/it. He was readie to hauc made war vpon
the tewes, for that Onias their high Prieft, out ofmeere couetoufnes ofmonic, i efu-

fed to pay vnto him his ycercly tribute of twentie talents : but he was pacified by
the wi/cdomc oUofephus a lew,vnto whom afterwards he let in farme the Tributes

andCuftomes, that belonged vnto him, in thofe parts ofSyria which he held. For
Calefyria, with PdUfinaand all thofe partsof theCountrie that lay nearcftvnto

cs£gypt, werchddby the Egyptian ; eitheras hauing fallen to the (hare ofPtole-
w/V the firft, at fuch time as the great o^»ft£<w<wwasvanquifhcd andflaineinthe

battaile at Ipfui ; oras being won bythis.E«<!rgtf«, inthetroublefomeandvnhap-

pie reigne of Seleucus Callimcus . T he victories of this Euergetes in Syria, with the

contentions thatlafted formany fucceeding ages betweencthe Ptolemesand the

Seleucidx.
;
were all foretold by Danielinthe Prophecie before cited, whichis ex-

pounded by S. Hierome. This Ptelemie Euergetes reigned Gxand twemieyeercs ; and
died towards the end ofthe hundred thirtie and ninth Olympiad. It mayfeemeby
that, which we findc in the Prologue vnto lefus the fonne ot struck his booke, that

he lliould haue reigned a much longer time. For Siracides there faith, that he came
intOi/*>r/tfin theeightandthirtichyeeiejWhen&w-^/wwasKing. Itmaythere- ao
fore be, That either this King reigned long together with his father : or that thofe

eight and thirtie yecres, were the yccres of/ejus his owne age : ifnot perhaps rec-

koned (as the lewes did othcrwhiles reckon ) from fome notable accident that had
befallen them.

Not long after the death ofEuergetes : Hermias rhe Goun/ailor , andinamanner
the Protectour of King Antiochus, incited his Lord vnto warre againft the ^Egypti-

an; for the recoucrie of Coelefyria and the Countries adioyning. This counfaile was
vcric vnfeafbnably giuen; when Mob, the Kings Lieutenant in Media, was broken

out into rebellion, and fought to make himfel re abfolute Lord ofthat rich Coun-
trie. NeuerthelefTe Hermias, being more froward than wife, maintained ftifly,that ,

it was moft expedient, and agreeable with the Kings EohourT to fend forth againft

a rebellious Captain other Captaines that were faithful ; whileft He in perfbn made
warre vpon one, that was like him felfe a King. No man durft gain/ay the refbluti-

on ofHermias; who thcrfore fent Xenetas an Ach&an, with filch forces as he though/

expedient, againft the Rcbcll ; whileft in themcanefeafon an Armie was preparing

for the Kings Expedition into Calefyria. The King hauing marched from Apamet

to Laodicea, and fbouer the Defarts into the Vallic of Msrjyas, between the Moun-
taines ofzibams and Anti-libanus ; found his way there (topped by Tbeodotusan *AL-

;<*&*», that ferued vnder Pulemie. Soheeconfumedthe time there awhile to none

effecT:: and then came newes, thatXcna>tas, hisCaptaine, wasdeftroied with his >

whole Arraie ;and Holo thereby become Lord of all the Countrie, as farreas vnto

Babylon.

Xeneetas, whileft he was yet on his iournie, and drew neare to the Riuer aiTigris;

receiuedmany aduertifements, byfiichas fledouer vnto him from the Encmie,

That the followers ofCHolo were, for the moft part, againft their wils, drawneby

their Commander to bearc armes againft the King. T his report was not altogether

falfej but jtftf/tfhimfclfeltoodinfbmcdoubtlefthis followers would leauehimin

time ofncceffitie. xeneetas therefore making fhew , as ifhe had prepared to pafle

the Riuerby Botes in face ofhis Enemie : left in the night time fuch as he thought

meet to defend his Campe ; and with all the floure of his Armie went oner Tigris,
j

in a place ten miles lower than Mob his Campe, CMolo heard ofthis, and fent forth

hishorfe togiue impediment : but hearing that Xeneetas could not fobe flopped,

He himfelfdiftodged,andtookehis iournie towards Media; leauingall his baggage

behind him in his Campe. Whether hedid this, as diftrufting the faith ofhis owne

fouldiours:
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fouldiours : or whether thereby to deceiuehisEnemic j thegreatfoliieof .ivw,-,»r

made his flratageme profperous . For*#«/,«, hauing borne himftife proudly bc-s

forc,vpon the countenance offtrw/^-bywhomhe was aduantedvnto this char"e>
did now prefume, that all (hould giue way to his authorise, without putting hint
to much trouble ofvfing the (word . Wherefore he fettered his men to fcaft, with
the prouifions which they found rcadiein the fo'rfakcn C.impc: or rather hce com-
manded them fo to doc , by making Proclamation , That they fhould chcrifh vp
themfelues againft the iournie, which hce intended to take next day, in purfuitof
the Rebels that fled. And to the Jame purpofe he bufied himfcJfe, in transporting

10 the remainder ofhis Armic,which he had left on the other fide or Tigris. But o%>-
le went no further that day, than hce could cafily rcturnc the fame night. W teres
fore vnderftanding what good rule the Kings men kept : hce made fuch haft backe
vnto them, that hce came vpon them early in the morning; whileft they were yet
heauie with the wine and other good chcarc, that they had /pent at (upper, SoX^
n&tasand a veric few about him , died fighting in defence of the Gariip'e : the reft

wereflaughtcrcd, without making rcfiftancc ; and many ofthem, ere they were
perfectly awake. Likcwifc the Campeon the other fidcOfT/Vw-, was cafily taken
by Molo .- the Captaines flying thence, to faue their owneliucs. In the heat of this

victorie, the Rcbell marched vnto Sekucia, which he prefentiy tooke : and, mafte-20
ring within a little while the Prouicc of Bdjloma, andalltheCountriedowncto
the Red Sea, or BiyofPcrfia, Hehafted vntoSufA

; where at bis firftcomming hce
wantheCitie : but failing to take the Caftlc that was exceeding ftrong, returned
backe to 5<?/«tfw,thcreto giue order concerning this bufines.

The report ofthefe things comming to ^Antitchm, whileft he lay (as is (aid be*

fore) in theValeofi^K^/;<w ; filled him with great (brrow, and his Campewith
trouble. He tooke counfaile what to doe in this needfull cafc;and was well aduifed

by Bfigents the belt man ofwarrc he had about him, to let alone this Entcrprife of
Calefyria • and bend his forces thither, where more ncedc required them. This
counfaile was put inexecution withall conucnienthaft. Yet was £/>/f««difmilTed

'* by the way, and foone after flainc , by the pr.aiti.fe of Uermias 5 who could not en-

dure to hearegood counfaile giuen, contrarie to his owne good liking and ailow-

ancc. In the iournie againft Molo,thc namcand prefence of the King was more auail-

able, than any oddes which hce had of the Rcbell in ftrcngth . Molo diiumted his

owne followers : and thought, that neither his late good (ucceffe, nor any other

confideration, would (erue to hold them from returning to the Kings ohedience;

ifonce they beheld his pcrfon. Wherefore bee thought it fafeft for him, to aflaile

theKingsCampe in the bight time. But going in hand with this; Hce was difco*

ucred by fbrne that fled ouer from him to the King . This caufed him to retains

"t° backetohisCampe: which, by fome error, tookcalarme at his rcturnc ; and was

hardly quieted, when Antmhiti appeared in fight. The King was thus forward in

giuingbattaile to CMblo, vpon confidence which hce had that many would reuolt

vnto him. Neither was hedeceiucdinthishisbclccfc. Fornota few men, or En-

figncs: but all the left wing ofthcEncmicwhich was oppofite vnto the King,chan-

gedfide forthwith as (bone as cucr they had fight of the kings pcrfon ; and were

rcadic to doe him feruice againft Molo . T his was enough to hatie won the viito-

rie.-but Molo fbortned the worke,by killing himfclf; as did alfo diucrs ofhis friends,

who for fearc oftorments prcucnted the Hang-man with their owne (words.

After this victorie cameioyfu'l newes, that the QueenezW/'f<*, daughter of

tMithraiiaies king ofPor.tm , which was married vnto ^Jntiocbiisa while before,had
5° brought forth a fonne. Fortune feemed bountiful! vnto the king : and therefore

hepurpofedto make what vfehecould, of her frcindlydifpofition while it lafted.

Being now in the Eafterne parts of his kingdome, Heiudgeditconuenicnttovifit

his Frontiers;were it onely to terrific the B<trharians,thzt bordered vpon him.Here-

unto his Councilor Hermias gaue aflcnt; not fo much rcfpccling thciings honours

as
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as confidering what good might thereby happen to himfeife. For ifit fhould come
to paflc.that the king were taken outofthe world by any cafualtie : then madehec
no doubt ofbecomming Protector to theyongPrince;and thereby oflengthcning
his owne Gouernmcnr. Antiecbus therefore went againft Artabazanes, who reigned

among the Jtroptfuns ; hauing the greate'ft part of his kingdome, fituate betweene
the Cafpitm and Enxine Sea . This barbarous king wasverieold andfearefull ;and
therforeyeelded vnto whatfocuer Conditions it pleafed Antwebrnto lay vpon him.
So in thisiournic Antiochus got honour, fuch as well contented him ; andthen re-

turned homewards. Vpontheway, aPhyficianof hisbrakewith himas concer-
ning Hermus ; informing him truly, how odious he was vnto the people ;andhow io
dangerous he would be (hortly vnto the kings ownelife. Antiecbus beleiucd this

hauing long fufpecled the fame Hermias ± but not daring, forfearcof him, tovtter
his fufpitions.lt was therefore agrced,tbat he fhould be made away on the fudden:
which was done; he being trained forth by a Height a good way out ofthe Campe,
and there killed without warning or difputation.Thekingnccdcd not to hauc vied
fo much arte, in ridding his hands ofa man fo much dcteitcd . For howfoeuer hec
fecmed gracious whilcit he was aliue yctthcy that for feare had beene moil obfe-
quioubtohim, whilcft he was in cafe todocthem hurt, wereasreadieasthefore-
moff , to fpeake ofhim as he had defcrued ; when once they were fecure ofhim.Yca
his wife and children, lying then at Apamea, were ftoned to death bytbewiuesand 20
children ofthe Citizens ; wfacjeindigjoation brake forth the more outragioufly, the
longer that it had beene concealed.

About thefe times, Ach&su ( ofwhom we fpake before) thinking that Antiochtu
might happen to perifh in fome of thole Expeditions which he tooke in hand; was
bold to fet a Diadcme vpon his owne head, and take vpon him as a King. His pur-
pofe was to haue inuaded Syria : but thefame of Antiocbm his returning thither-

wards, madehim quit the enterprife ;andftudietofet fomchandfomc colouron
his former preemption . It is veric ftrangc, that Aniiochus neither went againft A-
chxm -, noryct difiembled the notice which he had taken, ofthefe his traiterous

purpofes:but wrote Vnto bim,(ignifying thathe knew al;and vpbraydinghim with ,

fuch infidelitie, as any offender might know to be vnpardonable. By thefe meanes
he cmboldned the Traitor : who being alreadic detected , might better hope to
maintainehis former actions by ftrong hand, than to excufe them, or get pardon
by fubmiffion . Autiochus had at that time a vehement defire to rccouer Calejyria

or what clfe he could ,ofthe Dominions of Ptokmie Philopator in thofe parts.He be-

gan with Selencia , a verie ftrong Citie neare vnto themouth ofthe Riuer OroMcs ;

which ere long he won, partly by force, partly by corrupting with bribes the Cap-
taines that lay therein . This was that Siberia . whereto Antigomis thegreat who
founded it, gaue the name otAntigonia : bnt Seleucus getting it {hortly after,called it

Seleucia -^nd PtoiemieEucrgetes\\au'm%hte\y won it,might,if it had fo pleafed him, 40
haue changed the name into Ptolemais.Such is the va nitie ofmen , thaihprjc to pur-

chafcan endlefje memoriall vnto theirnames , by workesprocceding rather from
their greatnefle, than from their vertuF;~which therefore no longer arc thcirowne,

than thefame greatnefle hath continuance . Theodotus the *Altoli<i>t, he that before

had oppofed himfeife to Antiochw, and defended Cdefyria in the bchalfe ofPtde-
mie ; was now growne forrie, that he had vfed fo much faith and diligence , in fer-

uice of an vnthankfull and luxurious Prince. Wherefore, as a Mercinarie,hc began
to haue regard vnto his owne profit : which thinking to finde greater , by applying

himfeife vnto him that was (qucftionlefTe) the more worthie of thefe two Kings;
He offered to deliuervpvnto Antiocbusfhe. Cities of'Tyrus and Ptolemait. Whileft -

he was deuifing about this treafbn, and had alreadie fent mefTengers toKing Antio-

f*w:his pradlife was detected ; and be beficged in Ptelemau by one of Ptolemies Cap-
taines, that was morefaithfuli than himfeife. But Antiecbushaiting tohisrefcue,
vanquifhed this Gaptaine whomet him on the way : and aftcrwardsgotpoffeffion,

not
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notondyofjjw and ««&»«*, with a good flceteof the uEgyuum Kings chac
wasmthofeHauens: butoffomany other Townes in that Country, asembold-
ned him to thinkc vpon making a iournie mtou£gyft it fclfc. Agathoclesand Softhms
bore all the fway in ^Egypt at that time : F»lemteh\mk\k befng loth to haue his
pleafures interrupted, withbufinefleof fofmall importance, asthefafedeof his
K.ngdome Wherefore thefe two agreed together , to make prouifion as nattily;
andyctasfecrctlyas might be.forthewarre : andncuertheleile, atthefamecime
to prcfle Antmhus with daily Embafladours to fome good agreement.Thcre came
in the heate ofthis bufines , Embafladours from Rhodes , Vyvmium , and c>«,
as l.kcwifc from the ^Etoluns; according to the vfuall courtefie of the Gr«*«
dehnng to take vp the quamcll. Thefe were all entertained in OtemptS'; by
^igithocleszxvdSofihius : whocntreatedthemto dealc effectually sv\th Anttechm.
but whileft this Treaticlafted great preparations were made at Alexandria for
the warrc: wherein thefe two Counfailorsperfwadedthemfeluesreafonably, that
the vi£torie would be their owne 5 if they could get , for monie, a fufficient
number of the Greekes to take their parts.' ^Antmhus heard onely what was
done at LMemphu, and how defirous the Gouernours oftA^gypt were to be at quiet-
whereuntohegauc the readier beleefe, not onely for that hee knew chedifpoiitfon
oiPtolemie, butbeaxik the Rhodum, and other Embaffadours , commingfrom
Memphtt, difcourfed vnto him all afterone manner ; as being all deceiued, by the
cunning of Agathoclesnnd his fellow. Antiochus therefore hauing wearied bim/elfe,
at the long fiegeofa Towne called Dura, which he could not win : and being defi-
rous to refrefh himfelfe and his Armic in Seleucia , during the Winter which then
came on

; granted vnto the Egyptian a Truce for foure moncths , with promifc
that he would be readic to hearken vnto cquall Conditions , when they fhould be
offered. It was not his meaning to be fo courteous, as. he would faine haue ieemed;
but onely tolull his enemies aflcepe, whileft he tooke time to refrefh himfelfe ; and
to bringAchm to fome good order, whofe treafon daily grew more open and vio-
lent. The fame negligence which he thought the Egyptian would haue vfed, He
vfed himfelfe ; as prefuming, that when time ofthe ycare better ferucd, little force

(

30 would be necdfull: for that the Townes would voluntarily yeeld vnto him, fincc
PtoUmie prouided not for their defence.Ncuerthelefle he gaue aud ience to the Em-
bafladors, and had often conference with tbofe that were fent out of^Sgypt: plea-
finghimfelfe well, todifputeabouttheiuiticcof his quarrell ; which hee purpofed
fhortly to make good by the fword,whether it were iuft or no. He faid, that it was
agreed between Seleucus his Anceftorand Pteiemie the fonne ofLag/, T hat all Syria,

if they could win it from Antigonus, fhould be giuen in poffcflion to Seleucus : and
that this bargaine was afterwards ratified , by gcnerall confent of all the Confede-
rates, after the battaile at Jp/us . But Ptolemies men would acknowledge no fiich'

bargaine. They faid, that Ptdemie the fonne of Lagi, had won Cwlefyria, and the

40 Prouinces adioyning for himfelfe : as alfo that he had fufficirntly gratified Seleucus,

by lending him forces to recouer his Prouince ofBabylon, and the Countricsabouc
the Riuer of Euphrates. Thus whileft neither ofthem greatly cared for peace; they
were, in the end oftheir difputation , as farre from concluding as at the beginning.

Ptolemie demanded reftitution ; Antiochus though t,that he had not as yet gotten all

that was his owne: Alfo Ptolemie would needes haue Achauscomprehended in the

League betwecnethem.asone oftheir Confederates; But Antiochus would not en-

dure to hearc ofthis,exclaiming againft it as a fhameful thing.that one King fhould

offer to dealcfb with another, as to take his Rebcll into protection , andfecketo

ioyne him in Confederate with his owne fouereigne Lord . When the Truce was
expired, and Antiochus prepared to take the field againe: contrarietohis expectati-

on he was informed.That JVo/ww/, withaveriepuiffant Armie, wascommingvp
againft him out of*AZgypt. Setting forward therefore to meet with the Enemie, he

was encountred on the way by thofe Captaines of Ptolemie , that had refilled hini
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the yeere before. They held againft himthepaffagesof Lifanttt , whenccneuer-

thclcflc he draue them : and, proceeding onward in his iournic,wan fb many places

that he greatly increafed his reputationjand thcrby drew the Arabians, with diuers

ofthe bordering people, to become his followers. As the two Kings drew neare

together : many Gaptaincs ofptolemie forfooke his pay, and fled ouer to Antiochu.

Thisnotwithftanding, the<i/£§7/>/M»hadthc couragctomcet hisEncmje in the

field. The battaile was fought at JiaphU t where it was not to be decided, whether

the ^Egyptians or ^Jfiatiques were the better fouldiors (forthat theftrcngthof

both Armies conliftcd in Mercinaries, cheifly of the Greekes, Tbrackm, and CaulesJ

but whether ofthe Kings was the more fortunate. Ptolemie, with K_Jrfmce his fifter i o
and Wife, rode vp and downc encouraging his men ; thclikedid^»?i«/5i«/onthe

other fide : each of them rehearfing the braue decdes oftheir Anceftors; as not ha-

uingoftheir owne,whet by to valewthcmfclues.^z/wte.f had the more Elephants:

as alfo his, being ofA/la, had they beenc fewer would haue beaten thofe oiA/ricke.

Whereforebytheaduantageofthefcbeafts, Hedraue the enemies before him,in

that part of the battaile wherein bee fought himfel fe . But Ptolemie had the better

men ; by whofe valour he brake the Groflc ofhis Enemies battaile, and wan the vi-

florie ; whilcft Antiachm was heedlefly foliowing vpon thofe , whom he had com-

pelled to retire. Antiochus had brought into the reild abouc fcucntie thoufand foot,

andfixthoufandHorfe : whereofthough he loft fcarce ten thoufand foote,and not 20
foure hundred horfe

;
yec the fame ofhis ouerthrow, tooke from him all thofe pla-

ces which he had lately wonne. When therefore he was returned home to Anttoch:

He began to {land in fearc,left Ptelemieand Achats, fitting vpon him both a»once,

fliould put himindangcrof his whole Eflate . Thiscaufed him to fend EmbafTa-

dors vnto the Egyptian to treat of peace : which was readily granted ; itbeing

much againft the nztvteof Ptolemie , to vex himfelfe thus with the tedious bufines

ofwarre . So Ptokmie , hauing flaicd three moneths in Syria , returned home into

tAZgyptchd with the reputation of a Conqueror ; to the great admiration of his

fubicftsj. aMflMlthofe that were acquainted with his voluptuous andflothfull

condition. o

i^chsusv/as notcomprifed in the League betwecnethefe two Kings; orifhec

had beene included therein
;
yet would not the tAZgyptian haue taken the paines,

ofmaking a fecond Expedition for his fake. The beft was, that he thought himfelfe

ftrong enough, iffortune were not too much againft him , to deale with Antiochus.

Neither was he confident without great reafon. For befides his many victories,

whereby he had gotten all that belonged vnto Antiochus en this fide ofTaurus, Hcc
had alio good fucccfle againft Attains King of Pergamus ; that was an able man of

warre, and commanded a ftrong Armic. Neither was he , as<JMol<> the Rcbell had

beenc, one ofmeane regard othcrwifc, and carried beyond himfelfe by apprehen-

ding the vantageof fomeopportunitie : but Cozen german to theKing, ashath
^Q

beene fhewed before ; and now lately theKings brother-in-law, by taking to wife a

yonger daughter ofthe fame Mithridates King ofPontus, which was alfb called Lao-

dice, as was her fifter the Queene, Antiochushh wife. T hefe things had added maic-

ftievnto him $ and had made his followers greatly to rcfpccT: him , eucn as one to

whome a Kingdome was belonging. Neithcrmadeit a little for him, That King

Ptolemie oftA^gypt held him in the nature ofa freind : and that King Antiochus was

now lately vanquifhed in thebattaile at Raphia ; and had thereby loft all his gettings

in Syria. But allthefe hopes and likelihoods came to nothing. For the King of

Pontus, ifhe would meddle in that quarrell betweene his fonncs-in-law,had noica-

fon to take part againft the more honourable. A s for the Egyptian : Hcc was not ,

onely flothfull ; but hindered by arcbellion ofhis owne fubiecTs, from helping his

friends abroad. For the people of'^Sgypt, ofwhom Ptolemie, contrarie to the man-

ner of his Progenitors, had armed a great number to fcruein the late Expedition

;

began to cntertaine agood opinion of theirowne valour, thinking it notinferiour

to
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to the<J\/t.uedom*n. Hereupon they refufed to fufferas .nuchas formerly they had
done: fincc they lclTccftecmed, than they had done, the force of the Kings Merci-
mrie Grcekes

; which had hitherto kept them in .freight fubiection. Thus brake
outawarrc, betweene that King and hisfubiects : wherein though the ill-guided'
force ofthe Multitude was finally broken

;
yct King Ptolmit thereby wafted much

of his ftrength, and much of his time, that might hauc becne fpent, ashc thought,
much better in reuelhng

; or, as others thought, in fuccouring Ach*tu . As loi-A»-
tmchm: He had noTfoonermadc his peace with the .Egyptian, than he turned all

hiscaretotheprepararionofwarrcagainft^^^.Tothispurpo/cheentrcdinto
League with Attdu-s

; that fo he might dillracl the forces ofhis Rebel! , and-finde
himworkeonalliides. Finally, his diligence and fortune were fucb, that within a-
while be had pent vp Aeham into the CitieofoWw;"where he held him about two
yeeres befieged. ThcCttic was vcrieftrong.and well victualed: fo as there appea-
red nor, when the fecondyeere came, any greater likelihood of taking it, th.inin
the firft yeeres feige. In the end, one Lagtrat ^Cretan found mcancs how to enrer
the Towne. The Cattle it felfe was vpon a veric high Rockc, and in a manner im-
pregnable : as alfo the Towne- wall adioyning to the Caftlc, in that part which was
called the Savee, was in like manner iituatcd vpon fteepc Rockes, and hardly acceffi.

ble; that hung oueradecpebottome, whcreintothedeadcarkaiTesof Horfesand2o otherbcafts,yeaandfomctimesofmen,vfcdtobethrowne. Nowitwasobfcraed
by Z/tgaras, That the Rauens and ether birds of prey, which hantod that place by
reafon oftheir food which was there neuer wanting, vfed to flic vp vnto the top of
the Rockes, and to pitch vpon the wals ; where they rcftcd without any diftur-

bance. Obferuing thisoften, hercafoned with himfelte.and concluded,rhatthofe
partes of the Wall were left vnguarded , as being thought vnapprdachable.
Heereof hec informed the King : who approoued his judgement, andgaue
vnto him the leading of fuchmen,ashcedefired for the accomplilhing oftheen-
terprizc. ThefucceiTe was agreeable to that which Lagoras had afore concerned

:

and, though with much labour, yet without refiftance,hefcaledthofeRockes,and
3 (whilcftagcnerall affair was made) entrcd the Towne in that part; which was,ac

other times vngarded, then vnthough t vpon . In the fame place had the Perfians,

vnder Cyrus, gotten into Sardes ; when Crofus thought himfelfe fecureon thatfide.

Bat the Citizens tooke not warning, by the example ofa 1 oiTc many ages part ; and
therefore out ofmemorie. Actum held ftill the Caftle : which not onely feemed by
nature imprcgnable,but was veric wel ftorcd with all lieceflaries; and manned with
a fufficient number, of fuch as were to him well allured . i^dntmhus therefore was
conftrained to waft much time about it

;
hauing none other hope to preuaile, than

byfamifhingthe inclofed. Bcfidesthcvfualltedioufneffcofexpe(ftarion;hisbBi]-
4° nefle called him thence away into the higher Ajta, where the Bzclrians, and Parthi-

«ns with the Hyrcankns, had erected Kingdomes taken out ofhisDominions , vpon*

which they ftill encroched. But he thought it not fafe to let y4f/^»/breakeloolea-

gaine. On the other fide, there were fbmc Agents ofPtolemie the ^Egyptian , and
good friends vnto Ach&us ; that made it their whole ftudie , how to deliuer this be-

feiged Prince . Iftheycould relcue his pcrfbn, they cared fornomore : butprc-

iumed.that when he (hould appeare in the Countries vnder Tdurus,hc would foone

hauean Armie at command ; and be ftrong enough to hold Ant'wchm as hardly to

worke, as at any time before. Wherefore they dealt with one Belts a Crtf«», that

was acquainted well with all the waiesintheCountrie ; and particularly with the

by-paths and exceeding difficult paffages among thole Rockes, whereon the Caftle

5° ofSardes flood. Him they tempted with great rewards , which he fhould receiue

at the hands of Ptolemie, aswell asof Ach&m ; todoe his beft for performance of

theirdefire. Hevndertookethebufines : andgauefuchlikeliereafonsofbringing

all to good effect, that they wrote vnto Achats by one Arums a truftie meflenger j

whom Belit found meancs to conueigh into the Caftle . The faith ofthefe Nego-
Iiiiii t«tor»
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* Among thefe

few I doc not

except one,

calling him-

felfe Uuixmrn
lohn Andrew,*

Cretan : who in

one of his late

fhamelefi'e li-

bels, wherein

hetraducctb

our King, Re-
ligion, and

Countrie,with

all the good &
worthie men of

whom he could

learne the

V. namesjhathjby

i y inferring my
No ' name, twice

belied me; in

calling me a

Puritan;& one
that haue been

dangerous vn-

to my Soue-

raigne. It is an
honour to bee
illlpokenofby

lb diligent a

fupporter of

Trcafons, and
Architect of
Lies: in regard

whereof I

may not denie

him the com-
mendation of

Creticifme no
lefle volumi-

nous, than hee
in multiplicitie

of name is be-

yond any the

CrUians in el-

der times, that

were alwaics

Lyers,euill

beads, and
flaw bellies.

ktPolybJiiJU.8

tutors Achxtts held moflafTured. They alfo wrote vnto him in priuic characters or
Ciphers, wherewith none faue he and they were acquainted: whereby hee knew
that it was no rained deuice of his Enemies, in the name of his friends. As for the
mcflingcrj he was a truftie fellow, and one whom Achats found , by examination
heartily affected vnto the fide. But the Contents ofthe Epiftlc, which were That
he Ihould be confident in the faith of Belts , and of one Cambyltts whom Boluhad
wonne vnto the bufmefle, did fomewhat trouble him. They were men to him vn-
knowne : and Ctmbylus was a foliowcrof Antiechia, vndcr whom he had the eom-
maundof thofcOrAww, which held one ofthe Forts that blocked vp the Cattle of
Sardes. NeuerthelcfTe other way to efcape he faw none, than by putting himfelfe
tofomcaduenture. Whenthemeffingerhadthercforc palled often to and fro: it

I0

was at length concluded, That Bolts himfelfe (hould cvmc fpcake with AcIjms, and
conduct him forth .T here was none other than good faith meant by any ofthe reft

fane onely by Bolls and Ctmbylus, which were Cretans,and (as all their Countrimcn'
* fome few excepted, haue becne, and it ill arc) falfc knaues. Thcfe two held a con- tyw"Y*ff

fultajtion together, that was, as k Polybint obferues it, rightly Cretical: neither con-
cerning the fafetie of him whofe deliucrancc they vndertooke, r.ortouchingihe
difcharge oftheir ownc faith; but onely how to get moft, with lcaft adoe and dan-
ger to themfclucs. Briefly they concluded, That firft of all they would equally
fharebctwecne them ten Talents, which they had alrcadie recciuedinhand : and at>
then, That they would reueale the matter to Anticchas- offering to dcliuer^flkew
vntohim,ifthcymightbewcllrcwardedbothwithprefcnrmonie, and with pro-
mife of cenfideration anfwerable to the greatnefic of fuch a feruice,when it fhould
bedifpatched. /*»//'«/«; hearing this promifc of Crfw^y/w,wasnolelTeglad; than
were the friends of Achats well pleafed with the comfortable promifes ofBolis. At
length when all things were in readinefleon both fides, and that Bolts with Arknttt
wastogetvpintotheCaftle,andconueigh(_//^<«thence: Hee firft wentwith
Cambylus to ipeake with the King, who gaae him veriepriu ate audience ; and con-
firmed vnto him byword of mouth the afiurance of his libcrall promifes. And
aftcrthat, putting on the countcnanceofanhoneftman.andof one that was faith- -

full vnto Vtolemte whom he long had ferued; Hee accompanied Antrim vp into the

Caftle. At his comming thither, Hee was 'ouingly entertained; yet qucftioned at

large by AcUtss, touching all the weight ofthebiiiHicffeJri hand. Buthcdifcourfcd

fo well, and with fuch grauitie; that ihcrc appeared no reafon, ofdiftrufling cyther

his faith or judgment. Heewasano'd Souldior, had long bceneaCaptainevnder

PtohmitywiA did notthruft himfefe into this bufrncfTe; but was inuited by honou-
rable and faithfull men. He had alfo taken a fafecourfe , in winning (asit fcemed)

that other Countrimanofhis: who kept a Fort that flood in their way ; and there-

by had alreadic fundrie times,giuen fate pafTagc and repaflagc vnto \_Arunus. But
againft all thefe comfortable hopes, the importance of fo great an aduenture ftirrcd i9
vpfbme diffidence. Ath&m therefore dealt wifely, and faid, That hee would yet

flay in the Caftle a little longer: but that he meant to fend away with BolU three or

foureofhis friends; from whom when hee rcceiued berter aduertifement, concer-

ning thelikelihoodofthccntcrprife.thcn wouldhee iffuc forth himfelfe. Hereby
hetookeorder,nottocommithimfelfe wholly vnto the faith ofaman vnknowne.
But, as Polybius well notes, He did not confider that he plaid the Cretun with a man
of Crete: which is to fay, That he had to doe with one, whofe knaucrie could not

bcauoidedby circumfpcclion. Bo'u and Cambylus had laid their plot thus , Thatif
Achtus came forth a!onc,then fhould he cafily be taken by theambufh prepared for

him; ifhe were accompanied with many of his friends, then fhould Ariaxusbectp- »

pointed to lead the way, as one that of late had trodden it oft; and Bolts following

behind, fhould haue an eye vpon /?c^fw,topreuenthim not onely fromefcaping

in thctumuh, but from breaking hisownenccke, orotherwife killing himfelfe:to

the end that being taken aliue, Hee might bee to Antiochus the more welcome Prc-

fent.
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fcnt. And injuch order came they now forth : Arhnut going before as Guide ; the

reft following , as the way fcrucd
t
and Bolts in the Rere» Zdch&us made none ac-

quainted with his purpofc, till theverieinftantof his departure. Then fignified he

the matter to his wife Luetics; and comforting her with hope as well as hce could,

appointed Fourc of his efpccialffreinds to bearc him companie. They were all

difguLfcd : and one of them alone tookc vpon him to haue knowledge of the Greeke

tong!iC}fpcakingandanfwering,asneedihoHldrequire, forall, as if the reft had

becne Barbarians. Bolts followed them , craftily deuifing vpon his bufiricflc,and

much perplexed. For (faith Polybim,)Thoughhee were of Crete, andpone tofurmife

J0 anythingtothe mi/cheifc of another: yet could hce not fee in the darke, nor know
which ofthem was Achdus,or whether Achaus himfelfe were there. The way was

vcricvncafie,and in foirie places dangerous; cfpccially to thofe that knew it not.

Wherefore they were fainc to ftaie in diuers places, andhelpe one another vp or
,

downc. But vpon cucryoccafion, they were all of them vcric officious toward A-

«&aw;lcnding him thcirhands,and taking fuch care of him, aseafily gauc Bolisto

vnderftand,thathewasthcman:andfoby their vnfcafonable dune , they vndid

their Lord. When they came to the place where Cambylus laic in wait ; /tote whitt-

led ,and prefently clafped Aclutss about the middle, holding him faft that hec

fhouldnotftirrc. So they were all taken by the ambufh, and carried forthwith to

Antmhus: who fat vp watchingin his Pauilion, expecting the client. The fight of

Actum, brought in bound vntohim,did foaftoniflitheking;tb?.thcwasvnabIctq

fpeake a word, and anon brake out into weeping. Yet was hce before informed of

the plot, which might haue kept him from admiration rasalfo the next morning

betimes afTembling his friends together, He condemned Acktus to a cruel! death

;

which argues, that hce was not moucd with pittictowardes this vnhappicman.

Wherefore it was the general! regard of calamities, incident vnto great fortunes*

that wrung from him thefetearcs: as alfo the raritie of the accident, that made both

him and his friends to wondcr.-though it bee fo, that fuchacourfcas this of his, in

employing two mifchciuous knaues againft one Traitour , doth not rarely fuccced

well; according to that SptHifh Proucrbe, Avn traydor dos afleuofos. The death of

Achats brought fuch aftonifhment vpon thofe which held the Caftlc, thataftcra-.

while they gauc vp the place and themfeluesvnto the King; whereby hce got en-

£ircpoffeifionofalltohimbclonginginthcleircr.^/£<. „

Someycrcspaflcd after this,ere Antiochus was rcdicforhis Expedition againft the

Parthiai?s,and Hyrcanians.Thc Parthianswerc a little Nation ofobfeure beginnings;

and commonly fubieftvnto thofe that ruled in Medio. In the great muffling for

Prouinces after the death ofAlexanderjnhc Gouernment ouer them was committed

by Antipater to one Philip, a man offmall regard: fhortly they fell to Ettmcnes .-then

to Antigomts; and from him, together with the Medes^ to Selekctfi vndcr whofc po-

ftcritie they continued vntill the Rcignc of SeleHcnsCallinkus,bcm%, ruled by Lciutc-

nantsof tbc Syrian Kings. Thcluftfullinfolcncieof oneofthefeLciutcnants, to-

gether with the misfortuncofc*/»»w«,that was vanquiflicd and thought to bee

flainc by the Gaules; did ftirre vp Arfaces , a Noble man of the Countne, to feckc rc-

uengc ofin juries done, and animate him to rcbell. So he flew the Kings Lciutenant-

made himfelfe King of the Parthians^ and Lord of Hyrcania; fought profperoufly

with thofe that difturbed him in his beginnings ; and tooktScleucu* Calltmcus pnfo.

nerin battaile, whom heroyally cntertained.and difmifTcd. Hereby he wanne repu-

tation as a iawfull King: and by good'gouernment ofhis Countne ,
procured vnto

himfelfe fuch' loue of his fubjcftsjdiat his name wascontinued vnto his Succcflors;

likeas thatofthTTY^wifTinl^rr^^harof the t?^.n afterwardcsin Rome

Muchaboutthe fame time the Baffrians rebelled: though thefe at length, and all

belonging vnto the Seleacida beyond Euphrates, encreafed the Partkans Dominion..

Now Antiochus went againft them with fo ftrong an Army.that they durft not meet

him in plaine feild; but keptthcmfclucs in Woods , or places of ftrength ,
andde-
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fended the Streights and paffagcs of Mountaincs. The refinances they made auai-

lcd them not. For Antiochtts had with him fogreara multitude, and fo well forted

as hee needed not to turne out of the way.from thofe that lay fortified a°ainft him'
in Woods and Streightsbetweenc their Mountaines

;
itbcing eafie tofpareoutof

fogreatanumber,asmanyasfctchingacompafle about, might eyther getabouc
the Enemiesheads; orcome behind.and charge them on the backe. Thus didfcee
often employ againtt them his light armature : wherewith hee caufed them to dif-

lodge,andgiue way vrito his P/W^w; vpon which theydurft notaduenturethem-
felues in open ground. Arfices, the fecondofthename, (forhis father wasdead
before this) was then King of Parthia : who though hee was confident in the iidcli-

tie of his owne fubie&s
;
yet feared to encounter with fo mightie an Inuader. His

hope was, that the bad wayes,and dcfarts,would hauecaufed <^Antiechm, when he
• was at Ecbatane in Media, togiue ouer the journie without proceeding much fur-

ther. This not fo falling out; He caufed the Wels and Springs in the Wiiderneffc,
through which his Enemie muftpafle, to bee dammed vpand,fpoiled. By which
meancs, and the refiffance before fpoken of, when he could not prcuaile, He with-
drew himfclfe out of the way: fuffering the Enemie to take his pleafurc for a time,in

wafting the Countrie ; wherein, without fomeviclorie obtained, hee could make
no long abode. AMiochus hereby found, That <^Jrfaccs was nothing ftrongly pro-
uidedforthe warre. Wherefore hee marched through the heart of Parthia: and 20
then forward into hyrcania; where he wanne Tamhrue the chicfe Citie ofthat Pro-
uincc. Thisindignitieand many other lofles; caufed <_Jr[acesn length, when hee
had gathered an Armie that fecmed ftrong enough, to aduentureabattaile. The
ifluc thereofwas fuch,, as gaue to neither of the Kings hope of accomplifhinghis
defires, without exceeding difficultie. Wherefore t^^wcraued peace, and at

length obtained it : Ant'wchm thinking it not amifie , to rnakeMnxa^iend x whom
Hee could not make a fubieft.

1 hencxt Expedition oT ZAntiochus , wasagainfl Euthydtmm King ofthe Baffri-

«M,one that indeed had not rebelled againffhim or his Anceftors; but hauing got-

ten theKingdome from thofe that had rebelled , kept it to himfelfc. With Euthy-

demtu hefoughtabattailebytheRiuer^nwjwherehehadtheviclorie. But the
vi'£toric was not fo greatly to his honour; as was the teftimonie which heegaueof
his owne priuatc valour, in obtaining it. He was thought that day to baue demea-
ned him more couragioufly, than did any one man in all his Armie. His Horfe was
flaincvnderhim:andhee himfclfe receiueda wound in his mouth , whereby hec
loft fome of his teeth. As forEuthydemm-^ He withdrew himfclfe back into the fur-

therpartsof hisKingdome
; andafterwards protracted the Warre, fecking howto

end it by compofition. SoEmbafTadours pafTed betweenc the Kings : Ant'mhus

complaining,ThataCountrieofhiswasvniuftly vfurped from him; Emhydcmus
anfwering, That He had wonneit from the children of the Vfurpers: and further, 4a
That the Baffrians, a wild Nation, could hardly be retained in order,faue by aKing
oftheir owne; for that they bordered vpon the Scythians^with whom if they fhould

joy ne, it would be greatly to the danger of all the Prouinces that lay behind them.
Thefeajkaarions.,together with his owne wearineffe, pacified Aniiochus; and made
him willing to grant peace vpon reafonable Conditions.~i)tmetms,thc fonne of£«-
ibydimus, being a goodlyUentleman, and employed by his father as Embafladour
in this Treatie of peace; was not a little auaileablc vntoa good conclufion. For An-

,
iuchui liked him fo well, that be promifed to giue him in marriage one of his owflc

daughters:and therewithal! permitted Euthy&mus to retainethekingdomejeaufing
him neuerthelefTe to deliuer vp all his Elephants; as alfo to bindehimfelfe by oath, \.Q
to fuch Couenants as he thought requifite.

'• —
So ^ntiacbus kauing the Baclrhn in quiet , made a journie ouer Cuttctftu, and

came to the borders ofIndia : where he renewed with StpkigijcHus , King ofthe In-

<fo«M,thcSocietie that had beenc betweene their Anceftors. The Indians had re-

mained
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ma<ndftbjeavntojnc/l/4«*^«»,,foralicdcwbiIe,after^/«Wwdcatb S^T««« inhisWarreagainft^ft^w, rayfed part of his forces out of their Coun
trie But when^ttgmm after his vitforie turned Weftward, and was ouer-bu-
fied in a great ciuill Warre: then did oncSandrectttw, an Indian, ftirre vp bis Coun-tnmen to Rebellion; making himfelfe their Captainc,and taking vpon him as Pro-*
tcftor of the.rl.hertie. This Office and Title hec foone changed? though not wiih-l
outfomecontcntion,intotheNameandMaieftieofaKing. Finally hee Rotvntot
himfelfe, (hauingan Armieof fixe hundred thoufanlmen) ifnotall/wtyetas

5

muchofitashadbcene^Ww. In this Eftate he had well confirmed himfelfeio ere Seleucus Nscatorxould findlcifnretocall him to account. Neytherdid He faint'
orhumble h.mfelfe, at thecommingof^,^: but met him infield, asreadicta
defend his owne; fo ftrongly and wellappointed , that the Macedonian was conten-

. ted, to make both peaceandaffinitie with him, taking onelyareward of fiftieEIe
phants. This League, made by the Founders oftbe indun and 5ym»kinedomes
was continued by fome Offices oflouc betweene their children, and now renewed'

7 ^"'ebiu: whole number ofElephantswcrdncrea fed thereupon, by the /».-
dun King, to an hundred and fiftie : as alfo he was promi fed, to baue fomc tre? Aire
lent after him; which hee left one toreceide. Thus parted thefe two great Kinoau
Ncytherhadthc/»^,fromthistimcforwards, in many generations, anvbufi-

=»o nefleworthie of remembrance with the Wcftcrne Countries. Tfacpoftcritieof
Sandrecottus,is thought to hauc retained that kingdome vntb the dayesof Aurulhs.
Cxfar . to whom Poms , then reigning in India , lent EmbafTadours with Prefents -

and an Epiftle written in Grecke: wherein, among other things, Hec laid, That Hee'
had command ouer fix hundred Kings. Thefe is alfo found , fcattercd in fundric
Authors, the mention offome which held that kingdome,in diucr? Ages,euen vnto
the time vSconHantinethegreat: being all peraduenture ofthe fame face. But Antie-
cbxt, who in this Treatie with Sophagafenus carried himfelfe as the worthier per/on,
receiuing Prefents; and after marched home through Drangianaand Carmania, with

,
o

iuch reputation, that all the Potentates not onely in the higher Afia , but on the hi-
3 ther fide of/rfww.humbled them felues vnto him, and called him the Great: faw aa

end of his owne Grcatncfle within few ycares enfuing,by prefuming to {land vpon
points with the Remans; whofe Greatncffe was the fame in deed, that his was onely
in fecming. *

40

J7*
6^-

f I";

The lewd reigne 0/ Ptolemie Phiiopatoivw lAZgypt : with the tragicaU end,

of hisfauonrites,when he was dead. A n t i o c h v s prepares to wane enth~e~yiung

(WPtolemie Epiphanes, thefinne of P h ilo p at o.\.- Hisirrefelu-

tioninpreparingfor diners wanes at once. His Voyage towird the Helkfpent. Hee_j
feekesto holdamitii with the Romans^ whomakefriendlyfoew to him ; intending neuer-

theleffetohauewarre with him. His doings about the HeUejpont ; which the Romans
made thefirjlgremdoftheir quarrellto htm.

{His. Expedition being finifhed; ^»/^«jhadleifuretorcpofe him-

;

felfe awhile, and ftudiewhich way to conuert the terror of his puif-

fince, for the enlargement of his Empire. Within two or three

yeares Ptolemie Philopater died.-leauing his fonne Ptolemie Epiphanes,

.50 Vs^.*€fee»4 ayoungBoy, his fucceffor in the kingdome; vnlikelybyhimtobee

well defended, againfta neighbour fomighticandambifious. This<r7o/«w<rfurna-

med Pbilepator,thatistofay,alouerefbis Father, is thought tohaue had that fur-

name giucn him in mecre derifion; as hauing madeaway both his Father and Mo- /#Wjw
ther. Hisyongyeares,beinghewlypafthischildhoodwhenhebcgarine foreign?,
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may fcemc to difcharge him of fo horrible a crime, as his gathers death : yet the

beaftlineffeofall his following life, makes him not vnlike to haue done any mif-

cbeifc whereof he could be accufed. Hauing wonne the battaile at Kapha,He gaue

himfelfcouer to fenfualitie; was wholygoucrnedby a Strumpet called Jgathiclea.

At her inftigationHee murdered his owne wife and fifter- which had aduentured

hcrfclfe with him, in that onely dangerous Action by him vndcrtaken and perfor-

med with honor.Thc Leiutenant-fhips of his Prouinces,with all Commands in his

Armic and Offices whatfoeuer; were wholly referred vnto the difpofition ofthis

Aeothiclet, and her brother Agathecles, and of Oentnthe a filthic Bawd that was mo-

ther vnto them both. Sodicjethrec^gouerned the Realmc at their pleafure, to 10

the great greifc of all the <5ountric^till PiiUp/itordicA : who hauing reigned feuen-

teeneyeares, left none other fonne than tttUmit Eptphanesachilde of hue yeares

old, begotten on Arfmoe that was his fifter and wife. After the Kings death ; Agt-

^Wwbeganne to take vpon him.asProtc&orofyoung Epiphanes, and Gouernour

of the Land. He afTembled the Maudons (which were the Kings ordinaric forces in

pay not all borne in Macedonia, but the race ofthofe that abode in tAZgypt whkPte-

lemie the firfi,
and would not be accounted Egyptians; as ncyther would the Kings

themfclues) and bringing forth vnto them his fifter Agtthodea, with theyongKing

in her armes; begannc a folemne Oration. He told them, That the deceafed father

ofthis their King, had committed the child into the armes ofhis lifter, but vnto the ao

faith ofthem on whofevaliant right hands , the whole ftatc of theKingdomedid

now relie. He befought them therefore that they would bee faithful!, and, as great

need was, defend their King againft the treafon of one Tlepolemus,zn ambitious man,

who traitcroufly went about to fet the Diadcme vpon his owne hcad.being a meere

ftrangcr to the Royall bloud. Herewithall hee produced before them a witnefle,

that fhould juftifie his accufation againft Tlepelemus. Now though it were fo, thac

hedcliueredallthiswithafainedpaffionof forrow, and counterfeiting of teares:

yet the Macedws that heard him, regarded not any word that hee fpake
;
but flood

laughing, and talking one to another,what a fhamelcfie diflcmbler he was.to take fo

much vpon him,asifhe knew not how greatly he was hated. And fobrakevp the yt

Aflcmbly :Hee that had called it, being fcarce aware how. Agtthodts. ^het
f°

r

p
whom the old Kings fauourhad made mightie, but neyther wife nor wel qualified;

thought to eoe to workc.as had formerly bcene his manner,by vfing his auchontie,

to the fuppreffion ofthofc that he diflrufted. Hee haled out ofa Temple the mo-

ther in-lawof Tlepolemts&aVi her into prifon.This filled Alextndrix with rumors,

and made the people (though accuflomed to fuffer greater things.whileft they were

committed in the old Kings name) to meet in knots together, and vtter one to ano-

ther their mindes; wherein they had conceiucd extreme hate, againft thefe three

pernicious inifgouernoursofthe old King. Befidcs their confidcrationof the pre-

fentinjuriedoneto7#/<>/«»«w, they were fomewhat alfo mooued with feare of ^
harme ;

which,inwayofrequitall,r/^w«<waslikelytodoevntothe Que. For

He was, though a man moft vnapt for Gouernmcnt.as aftcrwardshee proued ;
yet

no bad Souldier, and well beloued ofthe Armie. It was alfo then in his power ,
to

flop the prouifion ofviftuals which was to come into Alex*»dri*. As thefe mo-

ttoes wrought with the people .- fo by the remedie which Agatbccles vfed ,
were the

Muedms more haftily, and more violently ftirred vnto vprore. Hee fecretly appre-

hended one of their number,whom he fufpeaedof confpiracieagainfthitn ;
and

deliuered him vnto a followerof hisowne,tobeexaminedby torture. Thispoorc

fouldior was carried into an inner roomc ofthe Palace and there flripped out of all

his apparrell to be tormented. But whileft the whippes were brought forth
,
and

J9
all things cuen in a rcadineffe for that purpofe: there was brought vnto the Minuter

of Agathodes, a fad report ofTlepolewus his being at hand. Hereupon the Examiner,

and his Torturres.one after another, went out of the roome ; leauing
Moerngents

theSouldioralonebyhimfelfe.andthedoresopen. Hee perceiuing this, nakctus
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he was, conueighcd himfelfe out of the Palace, and got vnto the Macedonians^oi
whom he found ibme in a Temple thereby at dinner. The Macedonians were as

fierce in maintenance ofsheir Pnuiledges , as are the Turkej lani%,ars. Being allured

therefore that one oftheir fellowes had thus beene vfed; they fell to Armesin a
great rage, and beganne to force the Palace ; crying out , That they would fee the
King, and not leaue him in pofleffion of fuch a dangerous man. The whole multi-

tude in theCitie, with lowd clamours, made noleffe adoethan theSouldiors,
though to lcfTe effect. So the old Bawd Oenanthe fled into a Temple : her Sonne
and Daughter ftaid in the Court, vntill the King wastaken from themjand they,

1 by his permiffion which he hteafily gaue.and by apointtnent ofthofc thatnow had
him in their hands, deliucred vp to the furieofthe people. Agathocles himfelfe was
ftabbed to death, by fome which therein did the office of friends ; though in man-
ner of enemies. His fifter was dragged naked vp and downe the ftreetes; as was alio

his mother, with all to them belonging : the enraged multitude committed vpori

them a barbarous execution of juftice; biting them, pulling out their eyes , and tea-

ring them in peeccs.

Thefe troubles in tAZgypt, ferued Welltoftirrevp King Antiochus ; who had
verie good Ieifure though he wanted all pretence, to make warre vpon yong Ptole.

mie. Philip of Macedon had the fame delire, to get what part he could of the childcs

20 eftate. But it happened well, that Ptolemte Phdepator'm the Punick Warre, which .

was now newly ended, had done many good offices vnto the Remans. Vnto them
therfprethe<u^j7/tf/'<jwaddrcffedthcrh!eiues, and craucd helpe againft thefe two
Kings: who though they fecretly maligned one the other ,

yet had entredintoco-

uenant, to diuide betweene them, all that belonged vnto this Orphan-,v/hoie Father

had bcene Confederate with them both. So * M. Lepidus was lent from Romey x.o
*infinity

protect from all violence the King of t/fj^/jcfpccially againft Antiochus. As for

the /W««^*i<«»;Hee was Verie fbone found bufied, with warre at his owne doores*

Alfo Scopas the t^Stolian, being a Penfloner to the Egyptian, was fent into Greece^

to rayie an Armie of Mercinariesi What Lepidus did in tAZgypt, I doe not find: and

«jo therefore thinke it not improbable, that Hee was fent thither onely one of the

three Embifladours, in the beginning of the Warre with Philip, as hath beene iwZ
3 i,'

fliewed before, As for Scopas;He fhortly after went vp into Syria with his Afmie :

where winning many places, arrong the reft ofhis Acts, He fubdued the lewes;who
/eemc to haue yeelded thenifelues a little before vnto Antiochus,zi fuch timcas they

faw him prepare for his Warre.and defpaired of receieing helpe from Egypt. But ^M'^-^K

it was not long, ere all thefe Victories of Scopas came to nothing. For the verie next

yeare following, which was (according to Eufehius) the fame ycafe that Philip was

beaten at Cyno/cephaU, Antiochus vanquiffied Sw^inbattailc, and recouered all

that had beene loft. Among the reft.,^he lewes with great willingncffe returned

40 vnder his obediencejand were threfore by him verie gently entreated.

TheLand of ^Sgyptthis great King did forbeareto inuade j andgaue if out,

, that he meant to beftow a daughter of his owne in marriage vpon Ptolemte : either

hoping, as may feeme, that the Countric would willingly fubmititfelfe vnto him,

if thisyong child fhould happen to mifcarrie ; orelfethat greater purchafe might

bemadeinthe Wcfterne parts of<_^4 , viMeikPhilsp was held oucr-laboured by

It appeares that he was verie much diffracted; huntings we fay)two ^j
:c with one Hound . The quarrels betweene Attains, Philip, and the r

50

the Romans.

Hares at once With one Mound . jl nc qu

Greekes, promifed to affoord him great advantage , ifhe fbould bring his Armie to

the Hclleftont- On the other fide, the ftate ofvkgypt being fuch as hath beene de-

clared, fcemed eafie to be fwallowed vy at once . One while therefore hee tooke

what hee could get in Syria : where all were willing (and tne ;rofl among the reft,

though hitherto they had kept faith with the Egyptian) to yeeld him obedience.

An other while, letting Aegypt alone, He was about to make inuafion vpon Attdus

his Kingdomc ; yet fuffered himfelfe cafily to be petfwaded by the Roman Embaf-
& "'
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fadors, and defiftcd from that enterprifc . Hailing thus farre gratified the Romans
He fends ErabafTadours to the Senate, to conclude a perfect amitie bctwecne him
and them. Itis not lightly to be oucrpaffed, That thefe his Embaffadors were lo-
uingly entertained at Rome; and difmifTed.with a Decree and anfwer ofthe Senate
altogether to the honour ofKing ^Antiochus . But this anfwer of the Romans was'
not fincere; being rather framed according to regard ofthe Kingsgood liking than
oftheirowne intent. They had not as yet made an end with Phil,p : neither would
they gladly be troubled with twogreat warres at once . Wherefore, not Handing
much vpon the nice examination of what belonged vnto their honour ; they were
content togiuc good words for theprcfent. In the meane time Antilcbmhshts
with Scopas in Syria

: and Ihortly prepares to win fome Townes elfewhere belong
in^f°r^^4vl^-w-

itha11 hecfends an Armic Weftward, intending to make! what profit bee can of the diftraftions in Greece. Likewife it is considerable, as an
argument ofhis much irrefolution, Hownotwithftanding bis attempts vpon both
of their Kingdomes, he offered one of his daughters to P^w/'^and another to Eu-
menes the fonne ofAttalus, newly King of Pcrgamtts : feekingcachoftheirjfriend-
ftiips, atone and the fame time, when hec fought to make each of them aTpoile.
Thus was heading and deliberating at once: being carried with an inexplicable
defire ofrepugnancies;which is a difeafe ofgreat,and ouer-iwclTing fortuned How-
foeuer it was, He'fent an Armie to Sanies by Land , vnder two ofhis ownc fbnncs • ,ao

willingthem thereto ftay for him jwhileft he himfelfewithaFlecteofanhundrcd
Gallies, and two hundred other veflels, intended to pafTe alongbytheCoaftsof
Ciiick and Carta, takingin fuchplacesas held for the Aegyptkn. Itwasanotable
Aft ofthe Khtdiaus, that.whileft the war oiPhilip lay yet vpon their hands,they ad-
uentured vpon this great Anfmhus. T hey fent vnto him a proudEmbaflage- wh'er-
by they gauchim to vnderftand, Thatifhe pafTed forward beyond a ccrtainePro-
montorieinC//«w, they would meete him and fight with him ; notforanyquar-
rell oftheirs vnto him ; but becaufc hee (hould not ioyne with Philip their enemie,
andhelpchim againft thefts;?;. Itwasinfolcntlydoneofthem, neither feemed'
it otherwife, to prefcribe fuch limits vnto the King

.
yet he tempered himfelfe, and

without any fliewofindignationgaueagentleanfwcr; partly himfclfe to their Em-
baffadours ^partly vnto their whole Ci«e,by Hmbaffadours which he thither fent.

He fhewed hisdefirc , to renew the ancient Confederacies betwecne his Anceftors
and them

:
and willed them not to be afmid, left his 'comming fhould tend vnto any.

hurt, either ofthcm.or oftheir Confederates. As touching the Romanswhom they'
thought that he would moleft::they were (be faid) his verie good friends; where-
of, hethought, there needed no better proofe, than the entertainment and anfwer
by them newly giuen to his EmbaiTadours.

The Rbodiansappenre to haue bcene a cunning people, and fuch as could forefee
what weather was like to happen.This anfwer ofthe King,and the relation of what 4°
had paiTed bctweenc his Embaffadours and the Senate, moucd them notawhit

;

when they were informed fliortly after, that the ^Macedonian war was ended at the
bzttaWc ox CynofcephaU, The/knew that Antiochus his turne would be next; and
prepared to be forward on the ftronger fide . Wherefore they would not be con-
tented to fit ftill; vnlcfTe the To wnes on the South Coaft of^.belonging to Pto-
lemie their friend and Confederate, werefufferedtobeatquicc. Herein alio they
did well ; for that they had euer beene greatly beholding, to all the race ofthe Pto-
lemies. They therefore.in this time ofncceffitie.gaucwhataid they could vntoal

'

the fubiedls of the Agyptian in thofe parts . In like manner did King Eumenes, the
fonne of^W<w, prognofticate as concerning the war that followed, bctwecne An-

jQ
tiechussmd the Romans. For when KingAntiochus made a freindly offer, to bellow
one ofhis daughters vpon him in mariage : Heeexcufed himfelfc , and would not

i?

UC
u

Atul"s and ?hiietA™h his brethren, wondered at this. But he told them,
that the Remans would/urely make war vpon Antiochus j and therein finally pre-

uaile.

jo
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ua.le. Wherefore he fid, Thar by abitayning from this affinitive fhould be in bispowertoioyne with the Romans, and lengthen himfelfe greatly with their freind-
hip. Contrariwife, if he leaned xoAntmhus as hcemuU be partaker mhisouer-

heZ^T mT brPprciIed^ him^ b^ an o"er-m,ghtiC neighbour, ifhe happened to win the vidtone. 6

^fwAwhiniftlfc wintered about fi^- .- where hec tookefueh order as hee
thought conuen.ent, for the reducing ofSmyrna and Lampfacus to obedience j that
had vfurped their hbertie, and obltinately ftroue to man taine it , in,hopc that the

IZ7L7 u
PTa Chem

',
In the be6inninS oi the%ing «« fai^d vnto the

, o »/*£«». where hau.ng won fome Townes that />% had gotten not long before
this, he paired oucr into £«,-<./* fide > and in fbort fpace mattered the Cherjmefus.
I hence went hee to Lyfimachia- which the 7fr«wwhad gotten and deftroied,w hen Plnltp withdrew his Garnfon thence, to employ it in the Raman wine The
^toluns obieftcd as a crime vnto Philip, in the Conference before T. Quinms, that
he had oppreffed Lyfmuhu , by thrufting thereinto a Garrifon . Hereunto^
rnadcanfwcr that his Garnfon did not oppreffc the Towne.botfiue it from the
Borbaruns: who tooke and lack it, as foone as the ^Macedonians were cone That
this anfwer was good and fubftan tiall, though it were nor accepted as fuch ; might
appeare by the miferablc cafe, in which nimbus found Lyfimachia^ hiscommine

So thither. For the Towne was vtterly razed by the Barbarians; and the people, cari-
ed

1

away into flauene
.

Wherefore the King tooke order to hauc it reedifrcd • as
alfo to redeeme thofc that wcrein bondage

; and to recoiled as many of the Citi-
zens, as were difperfed in the Countrie thereabout. Likcwifc he was carefull to al-
luretbither,byhopefuIlpromireS, new inhabitants ; and to replcnilh the Citric
with the wonted frequende.Now to the end that men fiiould not be terrified from
comming thither to dwcl.by any fearcofthe neighbour Thrmtns: he tooke a iour-
nie in hand againftthofe barbarous peoplc,with the one halfc ofhis Armie

5Ieauina
the other halfe, to repaire the Citie. Thefe paines he tooke; partly i'ri regard of the
convenient fituation, and former glorie of'Lyfimachia 5 partly for that he thought it

30 highly redounding vnto his owne honour, torecouerand cftablifli the dominion
inthofe parts, which his fore-father Seleucus Nkater had won ftmtyjimachus, and
thereby made his Kmgdome ofgreater extent , than it occupied in any following
time. But for this ambition he (hall dearely pay .- andasafterthatvictorieagairfft
Lyfimachus, the death ofKing Seleucus followed (hortly ; fo (hall a deadh'c wound of
the Kingdome founded by Seleucus enfue verie fpeedily, afterthereconqucft ofthe
fame Countrie, which was thelait ofSeleucus hispurchafes.

IJ57-

40
The Roman*heldfriendly correfrondence with Antiochvs, during their wane with
Philip : after which they quarrellwithhim . The doings ofHa n n i b al at Car-
thage : whence he ischued by his enemies, and by the Romans : Hisflight vnto the King
Antiochvs. The sj£tolians imtrmure againfl thtRomans in Greece. Thewar of
the Romans and ^Jcbaans, with N A b 1 s the Tyrant ofLacedxmon. Thedeparture of
the Romans out ofGreece. T.Qv r n t 1 v s his Triumph. Peace denied to Ahtiq.
c h v s by the Romans.

OrthcRomans, though they werevnable to/mother their defire of
war with ^/tfrt^/w, whereofnotice was alreadie taken both by their
friends and by their enemies : yet was it muchagainft their will to
keepe the rumour on foot, which they meant (hortly to make good,
of this intended warre, folong as they wanted matterof quarrell •

whereof they were furnilhed, by this cnterprifc ofthe Kings about Lyfimachia . Ic

was
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was not long, iince Kitjg Attdus,* friend and helper ofthe Romans in their war with

PhilipfiQuM obtain ofthem none other help againft ^w/«te,than Embafladors to

fpeake for him ; because the one ofthefe Kings was held no lefle a friend than the o-

ther. Neither did there afterwards pafle between them any otheroffices, than vcrie

friendly. Antuchusjx the requeft oftheir Embafladors,witbdrew his Inuafion from

the Kingdomc otPergamus : alfo vcrie (hortly after he fent EmbafTadours to them,

to make a perfect League of amitiebetweenc them . This was whilcftasyetthcy

were buficd with Philip ; and thcrfore had rcafon to anfwer his good will with good

acceptation : as they did in outward [hew. But when the ^Macedonian war was at an

end, and all, or molt ofall the States in Greece , were become little better than Cli- I

O

ents vnto the Romans : then was all this good correfpondcncc changed, into termes

of worfe, but more plaine, meaning, ForT. Jguintius, with his ten Counfailors fent

from Home, requited (as hath becne * (hewed before) with a com mination ofwar,

this kings gratulation of their vi&orie; asalfohislong-profeffed amitie, and defirc

to continue in the fame.

Thcfe ten Counfailors were able to informc T. Quintius, and acquaint him with

thepurpofeofthc Senate: whercofyctitfeemcstbatbc was not ignorant before

;

fince, in regard oi^Antiochus, he was the more inclinable vnto peace with Philip. It

was therefore agrecd,whcn they diuided thcmfclucs to make progreffc through di-

uers quarters of Greece for the execution of their late Decree, That two of them ao

fhould vifit King ^Anticchtu ; and the reft, where occafion ferued, vfc diligence to

make a partieftrong againft him.Neither was the Senate at .ffwwvnmindfull ofthe

bufines : wherein left T. Quint/us, with his ten Afflftants , (liould happen to forget

any thing to their parts belonging ; L. Cornelius was fent from Romeo?purpofc, to

dealc with the King about thofe controuerfics, that were betwcenc him and Pttle-

mie. What other priuate inftru&ions Cornelius had ; wee may coniefture by the

mannagingof this his Embaffagc. Forcomming to Seljmbria : and therevnder-

ftanding that P. KiUius and L. Terentius, hauing beene fent by Titus, were at Lyfima.

chu,He haftned thither ; whither alfo came P.Lentulus ( anotherof the ten Coun-

failours) from B.xrgilU, to be prcfent at the Conference. Begefianax and Ljfios were 36
alfo there j the fame, who had lately brought from Tim thofe peremptorie Condi-

tions, which the Embafladours prcfent (hall expound vnto their Mafter; Aftcra

few dales <_Antiochus returned from his Thracian Expedition. The meeting and en-

tertainment bctwccnc Him and thek Romans, was in appearance full[ofloue. But

when they came to treat ofthe bufines in hand ; this good mood was quiteal cored.

L. Cornelius,m two orthrce words, briefly deliucred hisjerrand from Rome: which t

was, That ^Antiochus had reafon to deliuer backc vnto Ptolemie thofe Towncs of

his, whereofhe had lately gotten pofleffion . Hereunto he added, and that vcrie-

carneftly,Thathc mult alfo giuevp the TownesoflatcbelongingvntofM/^and

by him new!v occupied . For whatcould be more abfurd , than fuch folly in the
^Q

Romans-^ to let LAntiochus enioy the profit ofthat war, wherein they had labou-

red fo much, and He done nothing ? Further He warned the King, that hee (hould

not moleft thofe Cities that were free : and finally Hcc demanded ofhim, vpon

what reafon he was come ouer with fo great an Armie into Europe ; for that other

caufe of his iournic there was none probable, than a purpofe to make war vponthc

Romans . To this the King made anfwer , That hee wondered why the Romans

(hould fo trouble thcmfclucs, with thinking vpon the matters of Aft* : wherewith

He praied them to let him alone
;
euen as He.without fuch curiofitic.fuffered them

to doe in Italic what they thought good . As for his comming ouer into Europe:

they faw well enough what bufines had drawne him thither ; namely, the warre a-
J3

gainft the barbarous Thracitns : the rebuilding ofLyflmachta, and the recoueric of

Towncs to him belonging, in Thrace and Cherfonefus.Now concerning his title vn-

to that Countrie, He deriucd it from Seleucus : who made conqueft thereof, by his

viftoric againft Ljfmachus. Neither was it fo, that any ofthe places in controuerlie

betweene
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betwecnc him and the other Kings.had beenc ftill of old belonging to the Macedo-
nians or Egyptians

; but had beene feized dn by them , or by others from whom
they reccmed them, at fuch time as his Anceftors, being Lords of thofe Countries,
were hindred by muitiplicitie ofbufinesjfrom looking vnto al that was their owne.
Finally he willed them, neither to fland m feareof him , as ifh.ee intended ought a-
gainlt them from Lyfrnuchu ; finceit was hispurpofe to bellow this Citic vpon one
of his fonnes,that fliould reigne therein : nor yet to be greiued with his proceedings
in od^

5
either againft the free Cities , or againft the King oftAlgypt 5 fince it was

his meaning to make the free Cities beholding vnto himfeife, and to ioyne ere long

T o
with /Yo;W, not onely in freindfliip, but in a bond ofnearc affinitie . Cornelius ha-
uing heard this, and being perhaps vnable to refutcit ; would necdes heart further,
what the Embafladours ofSmyrna and oi'LampfacM, whom he had there with him,
could% for themfelucs. 1 he Embafladors oiLampfacus being called in , began a
tale i wherein they fecmed to aecufe the King before the Romans , as it were before

* competent judges . ^intiechus therefore interrupted them , and bade them hold
, their peace • vorafmuch ashehad notchofen the Remans, but would rather take the

Citizens o^Rtwdcs, to be Arbitrators betweene Him and them.
Thus the Treatie held fome few daies, without any likelihood of effect . The

Romans, hauing not laide theircomplaintsin fuch fort* as they might be a conueni-

ao
ent foundation ofthe war by them intended: nor yet hauing purpofc todepart wel
/atisfied.and thereby to corroborate the prefent peace

;
were doubtful! how to or;

der 1
;
ie matter ,in fuch wife as they might neither too rudely, like boifterous Gall*.

Greekes, pretend onely thegoodnes oftheir fwordes ; nor yet oucr-modeffly, tore-

, taineamongtheGr^«anp£inianoftheiriuftice,forbcaretheoccaflonofmaking
thcmfelues great. The King on the other fidewaswearieof thefe tedious gueftsj
that would take noneanfwer, and yet fcarce knew what to fay. At length came
jKives, without any certaine author, That Ptolemic was dead. Hereof neither the
& 'n

S.>.
nor rne **«*««,would take notice, though each ofthem were defirous to ha-

ften into *s£gypt: ^intiochus, to take pofleffioh of the Kingdome ; and Li Cerne^
uQ lius, to preuent him thereof, and fet the Countrie ingood order. Cornelius was fent

from Jf0w<?Embaffadour, boihtoAntiochus zn&to Ptelewie : which gaue himoc-
caiion to take lcaue, and prepare for his Egyptian voyage. Both He, and his fclJow
Embafladors, had good leaue to depart all together .- and the King forthwith made
readie, to be in tAlgypt with the firft . To his fbn ne Seleucus he committed his Ar-
mie ; and left him toouer-fee the building oityfmachii: but al! his Sea-forces Hee
tooke along with him, andfailed vnto Ephefus . Thence he fent Embafladours to
T. Quintiw: whom he rcquefted to deale With him in this matter ofPeace,after fuch
fort.as might ftand with honefticand good faith. Butas he was furtherprocceding
on his voyage; He was perfectly informed that P/ofcwVwasaliue. Thismadchim.
beare another way from tAlgypt : and afterwards atempeft, with a greiuous fhip-

wracke, madehim,withoutanyfurthcr attempt on the way,glad to haue fafcly re-*

couered his Port ofSeleucia. Thence went he to Antiochia, where he wintered : ft-

curc, as might appeare, of the Roman wan
But the Ramans had not Co done with him . E>urirfg th e Treatie at Ly/imachia, (at:

leaftwife not long before or after it) one of their Embafladours that had beene

fent vnto the ^Macedonian gaue him counfaile, asin a point highly tending to his

goodj Not to reftcontented with the Peace which was granted vnto him by the'

Romans, but to deftre focictie with them, whereby they fbould bee bound to haue
the fame friends and enemies. And this he ad uifed him to doe quickly before the

Warre brake out with ^ntiochw, left otherwife he might feeme, to haue awaited
*° Come fit occafion oftaking Armesagaine. They who dealt thus plainly , did not

meane to be fatisficd with weake excufes. In like manner fome of the Greekes were

fbllicitcd 5 and particularly :rhe tAltolians i That conftantly and faithfully they

fliould abide in the frfendfbip ofthe People ofRome, Ic was needlefle to fay plain-

iy
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Jy whereto thisentrcatic tended: theiroward anfwerc iriadc by the <s£tolians , de-
clares them to haue well vndcrftood the purpofe. They complained, that they
were not alike honoured by the Romansai'tcr the Viftoric, as they had bcene du-
ring the Warrc. They that fo complained wcrethemoil moderate of them. O-
thcrscryed our, that they had beenc wronged, and defrauded ofwhat was promi-
Jcdvmothcm:vpbraydingwithallthe Romans , as men to them beholding; noc
onely for their Victorie ouer Philip ; but cuen for helping them to fit foot in Greece

which clfe they neucr could hauedonc. Hereto the Roman gaue gentleanfweres •

telling them that there was no more to doc, than to fend Embafladors to the Se-
natc,and vttcrthcirgriefessandthen fhould all be well. io

Such care tookc the Romans in Greece, for their Warre intended againft ^»//*-
chus. T he fame hereof arriuing at Carthage, gaue mater vnto the enemies ofHan- •

tubal, wherewith both to pick a thanke of the Roman Senate; and to chace out of
theirCitiethishonourableman,whom they fb greatly hated. He had of lateex-

creifed his vertue againft them in the Ciuill adminiftration ; and giuen them an o-
ucrthrow,ortwo,inthelongRobc. The Iudgcs at that time bore all the fway in . 'A
Carthage : holding their places during life; andKuingfubiccl: vnto them, the hues,
goods, and fameofall thercft. Neythcr did they vfc this their power with mode-
ration .-but confpired in fuch wife together,that who Co offended any oneof them,
fhould haue them all to be his enemies; which bcingoncc knowne, He was fureto *o
be fooneaccufed and condemned. Inthistheirimpotentruleof theCitic, Hanni-
bal was chofin Prartor. By vertue of which Office, though hce was fupcriour vn-
to them during that yeare : yet had it not beene their manner to beare much regard

( vnto fuch an annual Magiftrate, as at the ycares end muft be accomptable to thcrrtj

ifought were laid vnto his charge. Hannibal therefore finding for oneof the Qujc-
ftors, or officers ofthe Tre3furie, to come and fpcake with him : the proud Quse-
ftor fit lightly thereby, and would not eomc. For he was oftheaduerfi Faction to

Hannibal; and men of his place, wereto bee chofin into the Order of Iufaesiirt A
contemplation whereof,hc was filled alreadic with the fpirit of his future Great-

ncfTc . But he had not to doe with fuch a tame Prsctor, as were they that had occu- S9
pied the place before. HannibalCent for him by a Purfiuant ; and bauing thus ap-

prehended him, brought him into judgement before a publiqucaffemblie of the
people. Therehenotonelyfhewcd, what the vndutifullflubborneffeofthis Qug-
ftorhad becne; but how vnfuffcrabletheinfolcncicof all the Iudgesatthe pre-

fint was : whofi vnbridled power, made them to regard neythcrLawes nor Magi-
ftratcs. To this Oration when he pcrceiued that all the Citizens were attcntioe

and fauourablcjHeforthwitb propounded a Law, which paffed with thegcnerall

good liking; That the Iudges fhould be chofen from yeare to yeare, & no one man /

be continued in that Office two yeares together. Ifthis Law had beene pafTcd, be- /
fore be palled ouer lberus: it would not perhaps haue beene in the power oCHanno, 40

to haue brought him vnto neceffitie of reforming another greiuance , concerning

the Roman Tribute. This Tribute the Carthaginians were faincto leuie by Taxa-

tion laied vpon the whole Commonaltic; as wanting moniein their publiquc

Treafurie, wherewith to defray eythcr that, ordiuers other ncedfull charges.

Hanmbalcontidcrino this, beganne to examine thepubliqueReucnues;andtotake

a perfect note, both how much came into the Trcafiiric , by waves and meanes •

what focuer; and in what fort it was thence laid out. So he fbund,T hat the ordina-

ric charges ofthe Common-wealth did notexhauft the Trcafurie:but that wicked

Magiftrates,and corrupt OfficcrSjturning the greatcftpartof the monies to their

owne vfc,were thereby faine to load the people with ncedleffe burdens. Hereof ,

he made fuch plainc demonftration.that thefi Robbers of the common Treafire

were compelled to reftore, with fhame, what they had gotten by knauerie;and fo

the Carthaginians were freed from the neceffitie ofmaking fuch poore fhiffs ; as for-

merly they had vfid, when they knew not thevalewofthcirowneEftate. But as

the
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the venue ofHannibal, was highly commended by all that were good Cuizcn-
fo they or the Roman Faction, which had, fince the making ofthe peace vntil J now,
little regarded him, beganne to rage extremely; as being by him ftript of their ii-

gottcn goods, and ll-cmploycd authoritie, both at once , euen when they thought
themfclucsiohauebccne in full poiTeffion of the vanquifhed Carthage. Where-
fore they fentletters to their friendsati^f: wherein they complained, as if the
Barcbms Faction grew ftrong againc, and Hannibal would Qiortly be in armes. Que-
ftionleffc, ifoppreffing the Citie by injufticc,and robbing the Trcafuric, were the
onely way to hold Carthage in peace with Rome : thefc enemies to the Barchmes
might well cneout, That hauing done their befralrcadie to kcepe all in quiet,thcy
fawnoneother likelihood thanof Warre. But hauing none other matter toal-
leadge, than their owne inuentions . they faid, That Hannibal was like vnto a wild
bealtv which would neuer be tamed : That fecret meffages part bctweene him,and
King K^intioclms; and that hce was wontto complaine ofidicncfTe, as if it were
harmefulltoC^/%^ with whatelfc to like crFeif they could imagine. Thcfeac-
cufations they directed not vnto the Senate .-but add.-effing their letters craftily,
cue ri cone to the belt of hisowncfriendsat&ww.andfuch as were Senators

s
they

wroughtfo well, thatneytbcrpublikcnoticeofthcirConfpiracie was taken at.Cw-
thage; nor the authoritie ofthe Roman Senate , wanting to the furtherance of their

20 malicious purpofe. Onely P.Scipio is faid to haue admoniihed the Fathers , that
they (hou'ld not thus diihonourabiyfubfcribe, and become Seconds to thcaccu-
fcrsof Hannibal: as ifthey would oppreffe, by fuborningor countenancing falfe

witnefTesagainfthim,thcMan,againft whom in' warre they had not of longtime
preuailed,norvfed their Victoric in fuchbafe manner, whenthey obtained if, But
the Romans were not all fo great-minded as Scfio: they wifhcd.fbr fome fuch ad-
uantagcagainft/tew'W; and wcrcgladto bauefoundit. Three EmbaOadours
they fentouer to Carthage,C. Semiliin,Q^Terentn*s , and lM, Claudius Omrce.'/uss,

whofc veric names import fufficicntcaufe of bad affection to Hannibal. Thefe ha*
uingpaft theSea, were entertained by thofc that had procured their comming;
and, being by them inftructed how to Carrie themfel ucs, gaue outjThat they were
lent to end fome controuerfies , bctweene the Carthigsmins and Maftmjja, , But
Hannibal had kept fiich good cfpiall vponthc Romans, that hee knew their mea-
ning well enough : againft which he was neuer vn prepared, h were enough to fay,

That heeefcaped them by flight : butinthe.nftiQns of fo famous a man, I hold it

notimpcrtment to rehearfc the particularities. HauingopenTy; (hewed hfmfclfe,

aswashismanner,intheplaceof AfIembly,He went forth of the Townewhcn.
it begannc to wexedarkc, accompanied with two which were ignorantof his de-

termination; th ough fuch as hee might wcl 1 truth Hee had- appointed Hordes to

be in areadincflc at a ccrtaine place .-whence riding all night, Hee came to a Tower
of his owne by the Sea- fide. There had hee a S h

i

p fti r n i fli cd with ail t hinges need-

full; as hauing long expected the neceffiue of fome fuch jow.nie. SoHee^bad^-

fikk farewell: lamenting the misfortune ofhis Countric, more than his owne. Paf-

fing ouer to the He of Cercina; he found there in the Hauen fome Marchahts fhips

of Ctrthage.They falutcdhimrefpectiuely :and the chicfe among them beganne

to enquire, whither he was bound. He faid, H«- went Embafladour to Tyre -. and

that he intended there in the Hand to make a facrilicc; w hereto Hee innited all the

Merchants, and Matters of the Shippcs. It w'as hotc weather : and therefore Hee
would needs hold his Fcaftvpon,thc ffiorc ; where, becaufe there wanted coucrr,

Hemadcthcm bring thither all their failcsand yards tobc'yfedinftcadofTcnts.

5° They did fo; and featted with him tillit was late at night :at which time hce left

them there afleepe; and putting to Sca,hcldonbiscouiTeto7V<\ All that night,

and the day following, Hee was ftire not to bee purfued. For the Merchants did

neither make haft to fend any newes ofhim to Carthage, as thinking him to be gone

Embaffadour .-neythcr could they, without fome loilc oftime-, fuch of them as
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made moil fpeed homeward, get away from Cercina-^ being bufied awhilcin fitting

theirtackle. At Carthage , the mifle ot fo greataperfon was diuerfly conffrued.

Some ghefled aright, 1 hat he was fled. But the more common opinion was,

That the Ramans had made him away. At length came newes where hce had bin

fecne .-and then the itoW4»Embafladours,hauing none other errand thither accu-

fed him (with an euill gtacc) as a troubler of the Peace; whereby they onely difco-

uered themifchiefe by them intended againft him, and the malice or their Senate;

miffing the whiletheirpurpofe,andcaufing men to vnderlland, that Heeflednot

thus without great realon.

Hannibal, comming to Tyre the Mother- Citie ofCarthage, was there entertained

Royally : as one, in whofe great worth and honour the Tyrians, by reafon ofaffmi-

tie betweenc their Cities, thought them/clues to haue intcreff . Thence went he
to Antioch; and, finding the King departed, vifited his fonne in Daphne: who friend-

ly welcommcd him, and fent him vnto his Father at Ephefus, that exceedingly re-

joyced at his comming.

As Antiochus had caufe to be glad , in that he had gotten Hannibal : fo had the Ro-

mansno great caufe to be therefore forrie; othcrwife than as they had much dif-

graced themfelues,by difcouerie of their impotent malice, in chacing him thus out

of hisCountrie. For it would not proue alike eafie vnto this gteat Commander,
to make flout fouldiors of ba[eAfiatiqnes;asii hadbeencby histrayning anddifci- 20
plinc, to make verie leruiceableand skilfull men of Warrc ofthe Spaniards,Ajricans,

Gaules, and other Nations, that were hardic though vnexperienced. Orwereit
fuppofed, that one mansworth, cfpccially being fo cxtraordinarie , could alter the

nature ofa cowardly people :yctwasitthercv,'ithallcon!idcrabIe, that the vani-

ties of Antiochus, the pride ofhis Court, the bafenelTc ofhis Fjatterers, and a thou- •'

fand other fuch vexations, would berirre more powerful! in making vnprofitable

the vertue of Hannibal; now a delblatc and banifhed man , than had bcene the vil-

lanie of Hannoznd his Complices, hindering him in thofe Actions wherein he had

the high Command, and was leconded by his warlike brethren. Wherefore the

name ofthisGreatCi<r/A*g0?M», would onely helpe to ennoble the Romm Vifto- JO
rie : or ifit further ferued to hearten Anttochns, and make him lefle carefull to auoid

the warre;then fhould it further ferue, ro juftifie the Romans in their quarrell. And
it feemes indeed, that it was no little part of their care, to get a faire pretence of

making warre. For <^inti«chus, as is laid before, hauing newly fent Embafladours

to T. Qmntius, requiring that the Peace might faithfully be kept : it was not proba-

ble , that Hee had any meaning to take armes; vnleffe by meere violence hee were

thereto enforced. Onely the tAitolians were greatly fufpe£ted, as a turbulent peo-

ple, defirous of innouation, and therefore praclifing with this Great King ; whom
they wifhed to fee among them in Greece. In this regard, and to appeafe themjthey

had of latebeene anfwered with gentle words by one of the tenne Counfailours, .

That the Senate would grant them whatfoeuer with reafon they (hould aske. But

this promife was too large, and vnaduifed. For when their Embafladours came to

Rente, the Senate would grant them nothing; but wholly referred them toT,Qain-

ttns, who fauoured them leaft. Hereat they murmured, but knew not how to

right themfelues : othcrwife than by fpeaking fuch words , as might haften the Ro-

mansowt of Greece for verie ftiamc; who had no defirc to be thence gone.

Thedaily talkeat Romev/zso? warrc with Antiochus; but in Greece, when the

Romans would leaue the Countric. For the ^£tolians were wont to vpbraid the reft

ofthe Greekes, with the vaine libertic which the Romans had proclaimed: faying,

That thefe their Dcliuercrs had laid heauier fetters vpon them , than formerly

they did weare; but yet brighter and fairer,than thofeofthe Macedonian :likew ife,

That it was a gracious ail of7fr<w,totake from the legs ofthe Greeks their chaine, 8c

tie it about their necks.There was indeed no cauf." oftarrying logcr in Greecejhhc

Ramans had no other mening than what they pretendedFor Philip had made no de-

laie,
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lac, in accomplilhment ofthat which was laid vpon him : all the Townes ofGreece
were at libcrtiejand the whole Countrie at peace, both with theStmmjmi with-
init/elfe. Asterc^toweAw.-Hemadcithisdailyfiik, Thatthe Peace betweene
him and j«», fuch as ir was, might be confirmed, and ftrcngthned by a League of
more alTurance. Neuerthelefle t. Quintius would needs fcare that Antiedm meant
forthwith to faze vpon Greece, as foone as he and his Armie were thence departed
And in this regard, He retained mil in his own hands chalcis, DemetrtM, and the.*
cruormthui .-by benefit ofwhich Townes, he might the better withftand the dan-
gerous Inuafion like to be made by Antmbus. Suteablevntothc doings ofQum-

,
tms were the reports ofthe tennc Embafladours, that had becne fent oucr to affift

1 ''rru y rcturned backe int0 the Citie. Antitcbns, they faid, would qucfti.
onlciie fall vpon Greece

: wherein he fbould find not onely the«^/Wto», but Nobis
the Tyrant of Laceddmw, readie to giue him entertainment. Wherefore there
was none other way, than to doe fomewhatagainft thefe their fufpefted enemies •

especially againftAite, who could worft make refinance; whileft AMiochm was
farrc away in S/ra.and not intentiue to his bufineflc. Thefe reports went not
onely current through the CitieJ, among the vulgar : but found fuch credit
with thechiefeofthe Senate, that in the following yeare, againft which timeit
was expefted that Aatiecbus fhould bee readie to take his great enterprife in hand •

ao P. ComelmScifio the AJricwMuedi and obtained.afccondConrurihip, within'
tentiontobeGencrallintheWarrejagainfttheKingandhisffi^w^/.Forthepre-
fent,thebufineflewithiV^«wasreferred vnto Titus-, to deale with him as hee
thoughtgood. This would bea faire colour of his longer rarriahce in Greece^
Therefore he was glad of the employment: whereofalfo hee knew that manyof
thcGreekes would not be forrie

;
thongh for his ownc part, he wanted allgood pre-

tence oftakingit iuhand. For Nabit had cntred into friendfbip with him , twoor
three ycares before this, as is alrcadic (hewed, whikft he had warre with Philip:
and had farther bcenc contented for the Remans Cake to bee at peace with the <Jf-
f^arj.rieytherfincethattimehad hedone any thing, whereby hee fhould draw

g
vpon himfelfethis Warre. Hee was indeed a deteftable Tyrant, and hated of the
Achxam^om

, that befldes his owne wicked Conditions had formerly done to
them great mifchiefe. Tiifcw therefore hadaplaufible Theme , whereon to dif-

'\

courfe before the Errrba'flages ofall the Confederate Cities 5 -Which hee caufed to /

meet for that purpofe at Connth. He told them, That in thewarre with PbiMnot
onely the Gr^ir^buttbefow&OMthcrnfelues, had each their motiucs apart (which
he there briefly rehearfed) that fhould ftirre them vp, and caufc'them to be earned.
But in this which he now propounded to them concerning Njtbti, the Romans had
none otherintercft, than onely the making perfect of their, honour, in fetting al!

G/m^atlibertie: which noble Adtion was in foms fort- maimed , or incomplear,

40 whileft the noble Citie of Ages was left in fubje&ion toa Tyrant, thathadlately
occupied it. It therefore belonged vnto thcm.the Greeks',dti\yW consider,whether
they thoughtthedeliucranec of Argosa matter worrhic to bevndc'rtaken; or whe-
ther otherwifc to auoid all further trouble, they could bee well contented toleaue
it as it was. This concerned them, and not the Renians : who in taking this worke
in hand, or letting it alone, would wholly be ruled by the Greekes themfelues. The
Athenian Embafladarfhade anfwere hereunto verie eloquently , and as pleafingas

he could deuife. Hegauethankestothe ^wwrorwhatWaspaft; extolled their

vertues at large ; and magnified them highly in regard of this their Propbfrtion :

wherein vnrequeftcd they freely made offer to continue that bouotie,which at the
_ vehement requeft oftheir poore Afiociates, they had alreadieof late extended vn.

tothcGreekes. To this Hee added,: That great pittie it was toheare, fuchnotable

veVtueand high deferts ill fpoken of by fome t which tooke vpon them ,• out of
their owne imaginations to foretell, what harme thefe their Benefactors meant to
doc hereafter : whenas Thankfulnes rather wouldhaue required an acknowledge
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ment,ofthe benefits and plcafures alrcadic recciucd. Eueric one foundthemca-

ning ofthis laft claufe; which was direclly againft the lAitolians. Wherefore Alex-

ander the <v£ tolian rofe vp , and told the ^Athenians their owne: putting them in

minde oftheir ancient gloric, in thofe times when their Citic had becne the Lea-

der of all Greece, for defence and recoucrie of the libcrtie general! : from which ^rn^''

honour they werenow fo farre fallcn.that they became Paralites vnto thofewhom /
*

theythoughtmo ftmightie; andbytheirbalc alternation, would lead all thereft

intoferuixude. Then lpakc He againft the Achtans, Clients that had beencalong

time vnto the Jtf«<M<ww»;and fouldiars of Philip
t
vm\\\ they rannc away from his

aducrfitie. Thcfe Heefaid had gotten Corinth; and mult now hauewarre be made ro

for their fakes, to the end that they might alfo bee Lords of Argos : whereas the

sAZtolians, that had firft made warre with Philip,m<\ alwayes becne friends vnto the

Remans,wae now defrauded of fome places, anciently to them belonging. Ney-
thcr did hec thus containe himfelfe, but obieded vnto the Romans fraudulent dea-

ling .-forafmuch as they kept their Garrifons in Demetriat,Chalcu , and the AcrecO'

r/»/A;hauingbeenealwaycs wont to profeflc,ThatGr«cir could neucr be at libcr-

tie, whileft thofe places were not free. Alfonowatlaft, what clfcdidthey fecke

by this difcourfcofwarre with Nabis , than bufincflcs wherewith to find them-

lelues occupied, that fo they might hauc fomc fteming caufe of abiding longer in

the Countrie? Bur they fhould doe well, ifthey meant as they fpake, to carrie
2°

their Legions home out of Greece : which could not indeed be free, till their depar-

ture. As fov Njbis;thc ts£teltansthcmCc\ues did promifc , and would vndertake,

T hat they would eythercaufe him to ycild to reafon, and rclinquifh Argos freely,

withdrawing thence his Garrifon;orclftcompell him by force of Armes, to fub-

mit himfel fc to the good pleafurc of all Greece',that was now at vnitie.Thcfe words

had bcene rcafonable, if they had proceeded from better men. But it was appa-

rent, that no regard of the common libertie wrought fo much with theft tA^toli-

ans;A5 did their owne rauenous defire ofoppreffing others, and getting vnto them-

lclues,that worfe would vft it, the whole Dominion in Greece,which Philip had loft.

Neyther could they well diiTcmble this; making it no fmall part of theirgreiuancc, 39

ThattheoldLeaguewasforgott.cn: wherein it bad beene couenantcd, That the

Romans fhould enjoy the fpoile of all,butlcauc the Townes and Lands in poflef-

fion ofthe <s£ielians.T his, and the remembrance ofa thou/and milchiefes by them

donein former times, made the whole AiTembly,eipeci3lly the Achxans, crie out

vpon them: entreating the Remans to take fiich order before they went, that not

onely Ntbis might be compelled to doc right; but the tAZtolian thecues be enforced

to keepe home, and leaue their neighbours in quiet. All this was highly to the plca-

fure of Titus : who law, that by diftountenancing the t^teliamtfe was become the

more gracious with all thereft. But whether it plcafcd him fo well, that Antioclms

hisEmbaffadorsdidprefcntly after lie hard vpon him , to draw the peacetofotnc 4°

good conclufionj it may bee greatly doubted. Hee caft them off with a flight an-

fwcre: telling them, That the ten EmbaffadorsorCounfailors which had beene

fen t vnto him from Rome to be-his affiftants.in thcfe matters of weight , were now

returned home; and that, without them, it was not in his power to conclude vpon

ny thing.

Now concerning the Lacedemonian warre ; it was verie foone ended . For Titus

vfed the helpe ofall his Confederatc5;and made as great preparation againft Nobis,

both by Land and Sea, as if he fhould hauc had to doe with Philip. Befides the Ro-

man forces, King Eumtnes with a Nauic, and the Rhodian Fleet, were inuited to the

feruice : as alfo Philip oiMaceden Cent aid by Larid;doing therein poorely.whether 50
it were to get fsuour ofthe .Romans,oi whether to make oneamong the number>in

feckingreuengevpon Nabit , that had done him iniuric. But the molt forward-in

this Expedition wercthc Actxcans, who fttoutten thoufandEoot, andathoufand

Borft. As for the tAltolians .• rather to hold good faffuon , and found their difpo-

fitions,
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fitions, than in hope to fpeed, their helps was required; wherofthey excufed them-
felues as well as they thought beft. Thus are the \jicb*tns nowbecome the prime
freinds ofthe Romans in Greece ; hauing rcmoucd the v£tolians from that degree of
fauour.-likeas they themfelucs hereafter (though not in all haft) fhal beefupplan*

ted by the lame Ltced«momtm,ags\n& whom they are now marching.

Some of thc^r«-/«« more bold than wife, began a confpiracie againft the Lace*

d&monians that held their Towne ; meaning to open their gates vnto the Roman,

But ere 7#s# drew nearcj they were all detected and flaine : excepting averiefew,

that efcaped out ofthe Towne. Thefameofthis Commotion, earned the Armie
to march apace toward Argos ; with hope to be there, before things were at quiet.

But there was no ftirre within theWalles: the execution done vpon the firft ma-
ilers, hauing terrified all the reft ofthe Citizens. Tttut then thought it better, to at
faile Nabis in the head ofhis ftrength at Laced&men, than to confume time abouto-

thcr place3;|efpccially at Argos : for the freedome whereof fince the war was made
pittie it were, that thecalamitics ofthe war fhould thereon fall moft heauily.

Nlbk had in readines an Armie offifteene thoufand , wherewith to defend him"

felfe againft thefe Inuaders. Fiuc thoufand ofthem were Mercinarics : the"rert,of

his owne Countries butfuchas were of all others the worft, asmanumifedflaucs,

malefacT:ors,andbafcpeafants, vnto whom his Tyrannie was beneficiall . Ofthe

good and worthie Citizens he flood in doubt : and fince he could not hope to win

their louc, his meaning was to hold them quiet by feare. Hecallcd themalltoan

Aflemblic randcompaffing them round in with his Armie, told them of the dan»

ger that was toward him and them. Ifthey could agr£e within themfelues ; they

might, he faid, hope the better to wittiftand the common Enemie. But fora/much

as turbulent heads were inuited by light occafions, to raife tumults,) and workdan-

geroustreafon:itfeemedvntohimthefafeft,and (withall) the mildeft courf<\ to

arreft before hand and putin ward,al thofe whom he found moft reafon to fufpecl.

So fhould hekeepe them innocent perforce ; and thereby preferuc not onely the

Citie and his owne perfon from danger.but them alfo from the punifhment,which

clfe they might h3ue incurred . Hecreupon he cites and apprehends about foure-

fcoreofthem; whom he leads away to prifbn, and the next night puts them all to

death. Thus was he fure that they neither fhould offend, nor yet breake loofe. As

forthedeath ofthem, ifit fhould happen to be noifedabrode : what could itelfe

doc than terrifie the people; who rnuft thereby vnderftand, thatit wasa mortall

crimeto befufpeaed \ And to the fame purpofc, hiscrucltic extended it felfe vnto

fomc poore wretches : whomhe accufed ofa meaning to flie to the Enemie. Thefe

were openly whipt through all the ftrects,and flaine. Hauing thus affrighted the

Citizens ; Hee turned the more freely all his thoughts toward the Enemie, that

,Q came on apace. Hewelcommed themwithafaliie i wherein, as commonly hap-

pcns
5
thefou!dioursoftheTownehadthcbetteratfirft ; but were at length repel-

led witWofle. Titus abode not many daiesbcforcS^r^.-butouer-rannetheCoun-

trie; hoping belike to prouoke the Tyrant forth to battaile. The Roman Fleetac

thefametimc, with King Eumenesmdthe Rhodians , laidficgcvnto Gyttheum, the

onely or principall Haucn-towne that Nabis had . Likely they were to hauc taken

itbyforce; when there appeared hope of getting it by treafon. Thcrewcretwo

Gouernours within the Towne, equall in authoritie : whereof the one , either for

feare, or defireofreward, had a purpofc to let in the Romans. But the other find*

ing what was in hand, and being fomewhat more faithfull, flue the Traitor ; after

whofc death, hehimfelfe alone made the better defence. Yet when T.Quintiuf

with part of his Armie came thither to Gyttheum: this Captaine ofthe Towne had

notthe heart toabidc thevttcrmoft, and await what eitherTime or hisMaftcr

might doe for him, but was contented to giuc vp the place
;
yet vpon Condition, to

depart in fafetie to Sparta with his Garrifon. Pythagoras, the fonnc-in-law of2\&fe,

and brothervnto his wife,wascomc from Argos, whereofhe had the Gouernmenc
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withathoufandfouldiorsMcrcinarics, andtwothoufand^r£«« .• itbeine (as
mayfecrae) the Tyrants purpofe.torelieue Cyttheum t which hee thought would
hauchcld longer out. But when they heard that it was loft .- then began they to
thinke vpon finiQiing the war, by fomc reafonable Gompofition. Pythagoras there-
fore wasfent EmbafFador toTitm

: requefting onely, that he would appointa time
and place for Nabu to meet and fpeake with him .This was granted. InthatParlee
the Tyrant fpake vene rcafonably for himfelfe : prouing, thathce fuffered wrong
and had done none ; and that by many good arguments ; whereofthe fummc was
That whatfoeuerthey now did, or could, obieftvntohim, was of elder date than
the League which they had made with him. Whereupon hcinferred, Thatnci-
ther for his keeping the Towne of Argot, nor for any other caufe by them allcad
gcd, they ought to make warre vpon him ; fincc ^Argot , and all other their allega-
tions whatfoeuer, had not hindrcd them, in time of their more need of him from
entnng into that League with him; which was neuer broken on his part, nor ought
to be on theirs. But Qmntiut was not herewith fatisfied. Hee charged hiro with
Tragnieiandgaucinftance, as cafily he might ,ofdiucrs barbarous cruelties by '

him committed. In all which points, forafmuch as they knew this Mbit to be euil-
tie, before they made Peace and Gonfederacie with him

5 it was expedient that
fomc other caufe ofthis Inuafion mould bealledged . Wherefore heefaid further
That this Tyrant had occupied tMtffme, a Towne Confederate with the Romant- ao
That he had bargained to ioynewithP%, when hewastheirenemie, notonely
in League, but alfo in affinitie : and That his Fleet had robbed many oftheir mips
about the Cape ofCMalea. Now touching this Piracic , fincein the Articles by Ti-
tut propounded vnto Mbit there was no reftitution mentioned, other than offhips
by him taken from the Greektt his neighbours, with whom he had long held warre-
it may fceme to haue beene obieciedjOncly by way ofComplemcnt.and to enlarge
the volume ofthofe complaints, that were otherwifc veriefriuolous . As for Mef-
fe»e,and the bargaine of Alliance made with Philip .- they were matters foregoing
the League, that was made betweene the Romanml this Tyrant ; and therefore
not to haue beene mentioned. Allthisitfeemcsthat^«y/tf»i«,thePmorofthe 3®
<^4ch*ant, verie wcl 1 perceiued : who therfore doubting left the Romant, (that were
wont to talkc fo much of their owne iuftice, honour, and faithfu 11 dealing ) mould
now relent, and forbeare to moleft him, who, though a wicked man, wasyettheir
Confederate, and had neuer done them wrong ; framed his diicour/eroanothcr
end. Hccntrcatcd Mbit to confider well of his owneeftare ; and to fettle hisfor-
tunes.whilefthemightdoeit without hazard : alleadging the examples of many
Tyrants that had ruled in the neighbour-cities, & therein committed great outra-
ges

; yet wereafterwards contented to farrender their Eftates.and liucd in great fe-
curitie, honour, and happines,as priuate men . Thus they difecurfed vntill night.
The next day Nabis was contented to relinquifh Argot -,zt\i requefted them, to de- 4°
liuer ynto him in writing their otherdemands, that hee might take coutflnile with
his friends. The ifTue ofall was, That, in regard ofthe charges, whereat the Con-
federates muft be, for maintenance ofan Armie to lie in Leaguer all that Winter
(as there was no hope of'making ffiort worke) before the Citie ofSparta .-they were
contented tomake peace with the Tyrant, vponfuch Conditions as Titus mould
thinke meete. Befides the reftitution ofo*g«, and all the places thereon depen-
ding

;
Titut propounded many other Conditions to Mbis , and fomeof them verie

greiuous. He would not fuffcr the Lacedtmonian tohmz ought todoe in the Ileof
Crete, no.nor to make any Confederacies,nor war,cither in that Hand or elfwhere;
not to build any Towne or Caftle vpon his ownc lands ; not to keepeany other jo
"lipping, than two fmallBarkes ; befides many other troublefomc iniunftions;

'

with impofition ofan hundred talents in filuer to be paid out ofTand, and fiftie ta-

lents yeerely, for eight yeares next enfuing, ForobferuanceofthefeCouenantshe
demanded fiuehoftages, fuch as he himfelfe fhould name ; andoneofthemtobe
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the Tyrants ownefonne. If it had beene the meaning of Tarn , to withdraw the
war from Aftfo.becaufe it was not grounded vpon iuftice: then had it been cnoueh
ifnot more than enough, to take dirges from him

5 which hechimfelfe did offer'
though it wereforfeare, todeliucrvp. But if it were thought reafonable, todif-
penfealittle with the Roman faith , inregardof the great benefit which thereby
might redound vnto the ftate of their bett freindsin Greece, by the extirpation of
this Tyrannic- then ihould this cnterprife, when once it was taken in hand, hauc
beene profecuted vnto the verie vtmoit. As for this middle courfe which the Re.
mans held

:
as it was not honourable vnto them , to enrich themfclucs by thefpoile

' o ofone that had not offended them : nor pleafing to the Achaans, who iudged it euetf

afteragreatblcmilhtothenobleaasofr/^.-/odiditminiftervntotheo^^/ww,
andtoiuchascuriouflypried into the faults of thole which tookevpon them to be'
Patrons ofGreece, no barren Subieft ofmalicious difcourfe. For fince Phtlip, a King,
anddefcended ofmany famous Kings, might not befuffered by thefe Mafterlie'
Romans, to hold any one ofthofe Countries or Townes in Greece, that had belong-
ed vnto his Anceftors .-it was thought veric ftrange, that Lacedxmon, once the moil
famous Citie among all the Greekes, was by the lame Romans left in pofleffion ofa
Tyrant, that had vfurped it butyefterday.-and He therein rooted by theirautho-
ritic, as their freind and Confederate. Nabit on the other fide thought himfelfe vn-
mercifully dealt withall, by the felfe-fame Romans ; whole amitie he had preferred
in timeofadoubtfullwarre, before theloueandaffinitie of the Ultacedoman King,
that had committed the Citie ofo^gw into his hands. But falfiy had hedealt with
theLMacedonian: andfalfly washedcalt with by thofc.to whom he did betake him-
felfe. Among thefe Articles propounded, there was nothing that pleafed him

; faue
oncly that for the banilhed Lacedtimonkns, (ofwhom a great number wcrcin the
Reman Campe

;
hauing among them Agefipp^sxhe naturall King ofSparta, that be-

inga yongchild wasdriuen outby Lycurgus,. the firft of the Tyrants) there was
madenoprouifion.tohauethem reftoredvntotbeirGitieand Eftates ; butonely
leaue required for as many oftheirwiues,as,w.ould be fo contented, to liuc abroad

3 with them in banifhment. Whereforehc forbore to ,giue content vntothefede-
mands: and fuftaincd an affault or twojhoping belike that the enemies would fbone
be wcarie. But his fearefull nature fhortly ouercame the refolution,which the fenfe
ofthefe iniuries had pucinto him . Soyeelding vnto all that had beene propoun-
ded, Hedeliueredthe hoftages ; and thereupon obtained peace, that was confir-

med afterwards at Rome by the Senate and People. From this time forward, Hce
thought the Romans more wicked than himfelfe ; and was rcadie vpon the firft ad-
uantage,to doe them all mifchiefe that he could.

The Argiues had heard newes that Lacedxmon was euen at point of being taken.
4° This erected them, and gaue them heart to thinke vpon theirowne good. So they

aduentured to fet vpon the Garrifon; which was much weakened , by thcremoue
of the three thoufand carried thence by Pythagoras, to helpc the Tyrant at Sparta,

There needed vnto their libertie no more, than that all ofthemioyntlyfhould fet

their hands to the getting ofit; which no fooner they did than they obtained it*

Prefently after this came T. Quintm to Argts, where he was joyfully welcommed.
He wasdefcruedly acknowledged as author ofthat benefit, whereon the Gittizens

had laied hold without flaying for him rand that he might the better entitle him-

felfe thereto, heecau fed the libertie ofthe ><rg/'««tobeproclaimcdattheA7e/w^^

games; as ratifying it by his authoritie. The Citie was annexed againc to the Coun«
cell oi'Achaia; whereby the ^Achaans were not more ftrengthened, than the Argiues

5° themfelueswerefecuredfromdangerofrelapfe, into the fame extremities out of

which they had newly cfcaped.

Afterthis,7i/<« found little bufines ornone wherewith to fetbn workc his-Ap-

mie in Greece, Antiochus was about to fend another Embaflage to Rome , defiring

peace and friendfbip ofthe Senate. Things being therefore in [appearance who-
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iy difpofed vnto quiet; Scipio the African, that was cholcn Qoiil ui at Home , could

nothauehis defire, ofbeing fent Gommandcr into Greece' The vnfincerc meaning

of/l»«w!>#*,and the tumultuous difpofition ofthe ts£teli<ws,wcre held as conlidcra-

tions worthie ofregard : yet not fufficient caufes ofmaking Warre. Neither appea-

red there any more honeit way, ofconfuting the tA£t»lians , and of throughly per-

fwading all the Greekcs (which was not to be negle<fted,by thofe that meant to afibre

vnto thcmfclues the Patronage of Greece) that the good of the Countric, was their

folcintent: than by withdrawing thence their Legions, and lcauing the Nation

vnto it felf,til occafion fhould be ripe,and cal them ouer again.Wherforc after Titus

had fpent a Winter there, without any matterofemployment, cyther found.orat iq
anie neare diftance appearing; he called an AfTembly of Delegates, from all parts of

Greece toCtrmth : where hee meant to bid them farewell. There he recounted vn-

to them all that had paffed fince hiscomming into thofe^arts ; and willed them to

value the Reman friendfhip , according to the difference ofcftatc, wherein the&»-

mans found and left them. Hereto hcaddedfome wholeromecounfailej touching

the moderate vfc oftheir libertie, and the care which they ought tohalicoTTiuing

peaceably, and without faclion. Laftlyhcegauevp Acrtwinthus to the Ach*nns\

withdrawing thence the Reman Garrifon, and promifing to doe the like (which ve-

rie foone he did) at chalets and Demetrias ; that fo it might bee knowne, what liers

the Italians were, who had accufed the Remans, of a purpofe to retainc thofe pla- ao
With joyfull acclamations did the Grateteftific their good liking ofthatces

which Titus hadfaid and done : as alio (at his requeft) they agrecd,to ranfome and

enlarge all Remanstthat had bin fold into their Countrieby Hannibal.

ThusT//«j crowned his a<5tionsin€raw with an happieend: and by leauingthe

Countric before his departure was vrged , left therein behind him the memorie of

his vertue and benefits, vntaintcd by j£aloufieand fufpition of any euill meaning.

At his cornming to the Citic, He had'the honour of a Triumph ; which was the
'

goodlieftof allthatifww had vntill that day beheld. *Three dayes togetherthe

Ihew ofhis pompe continued : as being let out with the fpoiles ofa Countrie,more

aboundant in things worthie 6f fueh a fpe&aclc, than any wherein the Romans had 20
before made Wafre. All forts of Armes , with Statues and curious peeces of

Braffe or Marble, taken from the Enemie , were carried in the firfl: dayes Pageant.

Thefecondday,wasbroughtin,allthctreafurcofGoldand Siluer.-Tome in the

rude MafTe vnwrought; fome , indiuerfefbrtsof Coine; andfome, in Veffelsof

fundrie kindes, that were the more highly prized by the workemanftiip. Among
thefe weretenne(hieldes,allof Silucrjandoneofpure Gold. The third day Titus

himfelfe entred the Citie in his Triumphant Chariot. Before him were carried an

hundred and fonrteene Crownes of Gold, beftowedvponhimby diuerfe Cities.

There were aifb led the bcafts for Sacrificejthc Prifoners.and the hoftagesramong

which,D<wrfrwthefonneofKingi,&7//,and^rwf»«thefonneof Nabis , were

principall. After him followed his Armie; and ( which added much grace , and ^

good liking, to the Shew) the Roman Captiues, by his procurement redeemed from

flauerie in Greece.

Not long after his TriumphsHe procured audience of the Senate formany Em-

baflages , that were come out ofGreeceand Afta. T hey had all verie fauourablc

anfweres, excepting thofe of King Ant'mbus: whom the Senate would notheare,

but referred ouer to T. Quintius, and the tenne that had beene his Counfailors; be-

caufe their bufinefTe was (aid to be fomewhat intricate. Hcreat the Kings EmbaP

fadours wondrcd. T hey faid vnto Titus and his AfTociates, Thattheycouldnot

difcerne wherein confiftcd any perplexitic of their meflage. For all Treaties of

peace and friendfhip , were either bctweene the Victor and the vanquifiied;be-

twcene th'bTcTtHat hauing warred together were vpon equall termes ofaduantage;

or bctweene thofethathadliuedalwaies in good agreement,withoutanyquarrell.

Vnto theVicVor , they faid, that the vanquifhed muft yeeld; and patiently endure

the
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theimpofitionof fomcCoucnants, that clfe might fccme vnrcafonable. Where
Warrc had becne made ,' and no aduantage gotten : there was it vfaall to demand
and make rcftitution, of things and places claimed, gotten, or loft; accordingly
both parts could agree.But between thofe which had ncfter fallen out, there ought
no Conditions of eftablifhing friendfhip to bee propofed : fince it was rcafonablc.

r vnto ,-ah' r~-

10

that each part fhould bold their ownciandncythercarrie it felfcasfuperiour vnto' ri^^fjtf^l
the other, in prefcribing ought that might be troublefome. NovvofthisJaftkind,
wasthe League and friendfhip that had becne fo long in conclufion, betwixt An.
tmhusand the Romans. Which being fo: they held it ftrange that the Romans
fhould thus infill on points no way concerning them , and take vpon them to pre-
fcribe vnto the King, what Cities of<^lfia he Ihould fet at liberty from what Ci-
ties they would giue him lcaue to exact his wonted Tributes; eyther putting, or
not putting, his Garrifons itjto them, as the Senate fbould tbinke fit,. Hereto Ouin-
tius anfwered, That finccthey went fo diftinftly to worke, He would alfodoethe
like. Wherefore he propounded vnto them two Conditions,aud gaue them their
ehoice whether to accept: Eyther that it fhould be lawfull for the Romans, to take
part in /</& with any that would feeke their friendfhip; Or, if King Antieclus mif-
liked this, and would haue them forbeare to meddle in Afia, that then Hee fbould
abandon whatfoeucr he had gotten in Europe. This was plaine dealing ; but no

2° rcafonable nor pertinent aniwcre,to that which the Kings tmbaiTadourshad pro-
pounded. For if the Romans might be hired to abftaine from Afia, by the gift ofall

that Antiochus had lately wonnc in Europe: then did not the affaires of Smyrna,
Lampfacns, or any other ^Afiatiques, whome they were pleafed to reckon as their

Confederates, bind them in honour to make warrc withaKing that fought their

loue, and had neucr done them injuric. But they knew very well, that Antiochus

could not withoutgreatfhamebefbbafe, as to deliuer vp vnto them the Gitie of
Lyfimachia, whereon of latche had bin at fo much coft; in buildingit vp cuen from
the foundations, and repeopling it with inhabitants.that had all beenedifpcrfed.or

captiue to the Barbarians. And fo much the EmbafTadours with great indignation
3° allcadgcd: faying, that^»toir£«*defircd fricndfhippf the Romans; butfb, as it

might ftand with his honour. Now in point of honour , the Romans tooke vpon
them as iftheir caufe were farre the fuperioufc For it Was, they faid, their purpofe,

to fet at libertie thofe Townes, which the King would opprefle and hold in fubie-

clion : cfpccially fincc thofe Townes were ofGreeki/h bloud and language; and fell

in that regard vnder the patronage, which Romehai affoorded vnto all Greecebc-

fides. By this colour they might foone haue left ^Antiochus King of not many
fubiccls on the hither fide of Euphrates. Ncyther did they forbeare to fay, T hat,

vnlefle he would quit what hehcld in Europe, itwas their meaning not onely to

4° protect thofe which relied vpon them in Afia, but therein to make new Alliances :

namely (as might be vnderftood) with fuchas were his fubiedls. Wherefore they

vrged his Embafladous to come to a point,and tel them plainly which ofthefe two
Conditions their King would accept. Forlackeof aplcafing anfwere, which the

EmbafTadours could not hereto make; little wanted of giuing prefintly defiance

totheKing. But they fuffered thcmfeIuestobeeentreated,and were contented

once againe to fend oucr P.ViUius, and others that had beenc alreadie with the King

at Lyfimachia'Joy whom they might receiue a finall anfwer, whether thefe demands

madeby2««tf«tfand his AfTociates would be accepted, yea, or no. By this ret

pite of time, and the fruitlefTe Treaties enfuing , <^intiochut got the leifure of two t

yearcs,or thereabouts,to prepare for warre; finding in the Romans,z\\ that while,no

5° difpofition to let him liue in peace.
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q/7A<f /*/«£ tf^rrw wteA ffe £«»,«»* &*</ jot/A the Gmles, Ligwiatss^ndSpa-
niards. 0/M. Porcivs Cato. Iniuries done by M a s a-

n i s s a A> /Air Carthaginians : thatfue to

the Romans fir iuflice_j

in vaine.

\Hc Infubrians, Boijans, and other of the Cifalpine, Gaules, together r

> with the Liguriansi made often, and (in a manner)I continuall warre
vponthci&WMwin/fcfe, euen fromfuch time as Hannibal and his

I brother UKtge departed thence, vntillfuch timeasthey themfelucs
were vtterly fubdued : which was not , before the Remans were al-

moft at the height oftheir Empire. Thcfe Nations , hauingferued vnderAfoe*
for wages, and afterwards hauing gotten AmilcarnCarthaginian, to be Leader vnto
them all, as hath beenc alreadie (hewed; by this their fellowfhip in Armes <?rew to
befuch willing partakers each ofothers fortunc,that feldome afterwards eyther the
Gattles or Ligurians did ftirre alone, but that their companions, hearing it, were rea-
dictofecondthem. How the Remans firft preuailed , and got large poflefllons in 20
Gallia Ci/alpma now called Lumbar die; it hath beenelong fince rehearfed, betweene
the firft and fecond Punick Warres. As alfo it hath fince appeared , how they loft
the greateft partoftheir hold in that Coufitrie,by meanesof Hannibal his pafTage
there-through. Neyther is it likely that the rcconqueft would haue bcene more
difficultor tedious vnto the Romans, than was the firlt purchafe:if,befidcs the grea-
ter employments which they had of their Armies abroad , their forces appointed
vnto this warre had not bcene diffracted by the Ligurians ; that alwayes made them
to proceed warily, hauing an eye tb the danger at their backer. The Ligurians
were a ftout Nation, light and fwift of bodic ; well pradfifed in laying ambumes,
andnotdifcouragedwithany'buerfbrow', but forthwith readie to fight againe. 2Q
Their Countrie was mountainous, rough,'woOdie, and full of flreight and dange-
rous paffages. Few good Townes they had- but many Caftlcs , exceedingly well
fortified by nature : fo as witfiout much labour, they could neyther bee taken nor
befieged.They were alfo verie poore-,and had litle or nothing that mightgiue con-
tentment, vnto a victorious Armie that fhould fpoile their Land. Jn thefc refpccls
they ferued excellently well, to trainc vp the RemanSouldiors to hardncfle a nd mi- '

litaric patience
:
teaching theln'(bcfidcs other exerciics of warre) to endure much,

and liue contented with a little. Theirquarrclltoi?*/»<r, grew partly from their

Joue vnto the Gaules , their neighbours and companions; partly from their
deiighrin robbing and /polling the Territorie of their borderers , that were fub- 40
ie&vnto Rome. But their obftinate continuance in the Warre which they had be-
gunne.feemes to haue beene grounded vponthe Condition ofall Saluages; To be
friends or foes, bycuftomc, rather than by Iudgment : and to acknowlcdgcno
fuchvertuein Leagues, or formallconclufionsof Peace, as ought to hinder them
from vfing their aduantage, or taking reucnge of injuries when they returneto
minde. Thisqua!itieis found in all, ormoftofthe/fV/?-/«^«; who, if they bee '

demanded a reafon of the Warres betweene them and any~of their neighbours,
vfe commonly this anfwere,// hathJliU beene the culhmefor vs and'them, tofight one
again(I the other.

Diuers ouerthrowes, though none that were great, thefeZ/jvw-«wgaue vnto the %QRomar,s . iut many morej amj grcatern they receiued . Often they fought peace,
J

when they found themfeluesin diftrefle ; and brakeitagaine as often , when they
thoughtir profitable fo to doe. Thebeftwas, that as their Countrie was a good
place ofexercife vnto the Romansfaoutoftheirown Countrie they did little harm
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not fending any great Armies farre from home ; perhaps , becaufc they knew not
howtomake war,fauconthcirowneground.

, The Countrie oftyaww, as it was the Jirft part ofthe Continent out ofItalic that <^^>
became fubicft vnto the Romans .- Co was it the laft ofail their Prouinces, whic h was
wholly and throughly by themfubducd. It is likened in figure by fome Geogra-
phcrs vnto an Oxe-hide.-and the Remans found in it the propertie of that Oxe- hide,

which Calanas the Indian Chewed vnto the Great Alexander, as an Emblemc of his

large Dominions. For, treading vpon any fide of it, the furrher parts would rife

from thegtound. And thus was it with spaine. Seldome didithappcn,thatthofe

IO parts, from which the Roman Armies lay furtheft, were not vp in rebellion. The
Spaniards were a vcrie hardie Nation , and calily ftirred vp to armes ; but had not
muchTnowledgein the Art of warre, nor any good Captaines. They wanted alfok

(which was their principall hinderance) good iiitelligcnce among chemfelues: and' - ; .44 ,„J
being diuidedinto manyfmallSignorics, thafhad little other communion thanT 4V * '*

oflanguage, theyfeldomeor neuerprouided ingencrallfor the common good of ' '^T^T^r^
their Countrie ; butmadeit theirchicfe care, each of them to looke vnto their

owncTerritorie. Such priuate refpefts made them often to fall a/under ; when
many had vnitcdthcm(elucstogether,forchacingoutof theRemans. Andtbefc
were the caufes oftheir often ouerthrowes : asdelireof libertie, rather than com-'

ao plaint ofany wrong done to them; wasthecaufeoftheiroften taking Ermes.

The Carthagiwsns had beenc accuftomed, tomake euacuationof this Chollc-

rick Sptnif!) humour; by employing, as Mercinaries in their warres abroad , thole

that were moft likely to be vnquict at home. They had alfb taken fouldicrs from
one part ofthc Countrie, and vfed them in another .-finding meanes to pay thera

all, out ofthe profits which they rayfed vpon the whole Countrie ; as being farre

better hufbands,andof more dexteritie than were the Remans , in that kind. But
contrariwife the Romans, v&ng the feruice oftheirownc Legions, andof theirfiire

'

friends the L&tines, had little bufineffc for the Spaniards ; and therefore were faine

to haue much bufineffc with them. Sfaine was too farre diftant , and withall too

5 great, for them to fend ouer Colonies thither, whereby to hold it in good order,

according to the courfe that they tooke in Italie, Wherefore it rcmaincd,that they

ftiouldalwayesmaintainefuch Armies in the Countrie, as might ferue to hold it

in obedience perforce; and fuch hecdfull Captaines, as might be ftill readie to op-

pofethe Barbarians in their firft Commotion* This they did: and thereby held

the Countrie; though feldome in peace.

Verie foonc after the departure of Scipio , there was railed warre in Spainea-

I gainft the Remans, cuen vpon the fame generallground, that was the foundation of

zWthe Spanifh warres following. Itwasthoughtvnrcafonable, thzt the Spaniards

fhouldonc while helpe the Carthaginians aga'mft the Romans, and another while the

a Romans againft the Cvrthaginians ; bafely forgetting to helpe thcmfelues againft

thofe that were ftrangers, yet vfurped the Dominion ouer them. But the forces

which Scipio had left behind him in that Countrie , being well acquainted with the

manner of warre in th'ofe parts, fupprcfled this Rebellion by many victories : and,

togctherwithfubieftion, brought peace vpon the Countrie; which lafted fiue

yeares. This Vi&orieof the Romans, though it happily ended the warre : yet left

it ftill remaining the caufe of the warre; which after fiue yeares brake out againe.

Tbe5^«wWifoughtabattailewiththe^«w4»Proconful, whom theyflew; and '

*

"i

hadagreatViftorie,that filled them with greater hopes. Yet the happie fucceffe

of their Warres in Greece , made the Romans thinke it enough to fend thither two

Praetors, and with each of them fome two Legions. Tbefe did fomewhat: yet

not fo much, but that UH.PorcisuCato, who was Conful the yeare following, and

fent into that Prouince;foundat.hiscomminglittleleffetodoe, than the recon-

quering of aWSpaine. Butitfell outhappily, that all the Spaniards were not ofone

rnindc: fome were faithfull to Rome; and fome we're idle beholders of the paines
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that others tookc. Yet when Cato had wonneagreat Vidtorie vpon tbechiefe of
thcmjtheyrofeagainft him in many parts otthe Countrie , and put him to much
new trouble. Whilefthewasabouttomakcajournic againft thofe that were as
yetvnfubducd.-fomeofthelatelyvanquifhed, were euen readictorcbcll. Hee
therefore difarmed them : which they tooke fo heauily , that many of them flew
thcmjelues forjuriggriefr^ Hearingof this, and well vndcrftanding, thatfuch
defperation mighn^oH^angcrous effeas ; Hee called vnto him thepiincipalla-
mongthem:ancTcoffl?Hen"ciihgvnto them peace and quietneffe, which they neuer
had difturbed but vnto their own great lofle.He praied them to deuife what courfc
might be take.for holding them allured vnto .ff0w

3
without further trouble.None io

ofthemcould,orwouldgiuecounfailcinamatterofthisnature.Hauingthcrcforc
talked with them once or twice , and finding thcirinucntion barren in this kind of ,

Subiea^Hegaueexpreflecharg^Thatvponadayappointed they Ihould throw lW»r**?£
downethewalsofall their Towncs. Aftcrwardshecarried the Warre about from
place to place 5 and with Angular induftrie finifhed it in ftiort time. Ncyther
thougltt he itanydifgracetohimorto tow*, in this timeof danger, to imitate the
Cxrthagimans, aud hirean ArmieoftheC>///'^/w, againft other of their Countri-
men: excufing the indignitie, fuch as it feemed.with a ieft, That ifhe were vanqui-
fhedand flainc, then ftiouid hee need to pay them nothing; whereas if he had the
Viaoric.hecouldpaytbemwiththc Enemies monie. Finally Hee broughtthc
Warretofogood end, that in long timeaftcr,though.ty4«v were often trouble,
fome.yetwasitinnodangerof being loft. Heeincreafedalfothe publike Reue-
nues in that Prouince, by caufing fbmc Myncs of Iron and Siluer to bee wrought,
that had beforrelaine vnregarded. Herein he did benefit the Common-wcalth.by
a vertue much agreeable to his owne peculiardifpofition.

For this <JH. Cato was not oncly verie notable in the Art ofWar , which mioht
well be then termed The Occupation ofthe Romans-^m fo well furnilhed with°all

other vfeful qualities.that verie litlc was watingin him,which might feem rcquifitc

to theaccomplifhment of a perfea man. He was verie skilful in the Roman Lawcs,
amanof great Eloquence, and not vnprofitableinany bufines eytherpriuareor 30
publike.Many Boobhewrot.-whcrofthe principal were,ofthe^w<«» antiquities,

andofhufbandrie. In matter of hufbandric he was notable, and thcrebymoftin-
creafed his fubftancc; being of meVncbirth , and the firftof his Houfe. Strong
of bodie he was, and exceeding temperate: fo as hec liued in perfea health to verie
old age. But that which mod commended him vnto the better fort ofthe Romans,
was his grcatTinccritieof life, abflinencc from bribes , and fafhioninghimfclfeto
theancient laudable CuItomesoftbeCitie. Herein he had merited fingularcom-
mcndations,if tbevchcmcncicof his nature had notcaufed him to maligne the
vcrtueofthat Noble Scipio the ^African , and fome other worthic men; that; were
nolefTehoncftthanhimfelfe, though farrelcffe rigid, and moregallantinbehaui- ,

our. Otherwife, Hec wasavericgood Citizen, and one of fuch temper, that hee
l couldfafliionhimfelfetoalloccafions;asif he neuer were out of his Element. He
v loued bufinefTc fb well,or rather hated vice lb earneftly; that euen vnto the end of
hislifc, He was exercifed in defending himfelfe, oraccufing others. For at the.age

offourefcoreand fixyeares,Hc pleaded in his owndefence : and fourcycarcs after,

he accufed Sergim Galba vnto the People. So beganne the Nobilitieof cato his fa- <

C^fC ^/vf***- ' mily ; which ended in his great grandchild lM. Cato the vtmn: one , that being of
likevertue and ferucncic,had all his good purpofesdaflu, and was finally wearied ,

out of^hislifc, by men of fuch Nobilitic and grcatnefleas this his Anceftor had ^
continually vexed.

The Spani/hWmcs,a(ictC<tto his departureout of thcCountrie, though they *

were not verie dangerous, yet were they many, and the Gountrie feldomc free

from infurrcaion, in one part or other. The Roman Prsetors therefore, of which
twpeuerieyeare were fentouer Com raandersiato spume (that was diuided into

two
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two cucncyeare were fentouer Commanders mio spme (that was deuidedinto
twoGouernmcnts) did rarely faileof fuch workers mlglhtaffoord the honourof
Triumph. One flew thirteene thoufand Spaniards in a battaile: another tooke fit-
tie Towncs

; and a third enforced many Statesof the Countrie to fuc for peace
Thus eueryoncofthem,or molt of thcm.didfome laudable fcruice; yet to, that
commonly there wercofmcn,townes,andpcople,ncw that rcbcllcd,inttcad of the
old that were flame .taken, orreclaimcd. At thecaufes hereof 1 hauealrcadie
pointed

:
and therefore thinke it enough to fay, That the bufincfle in stmt requi-

red not the employment of a Roman Conful, from fuch time as Cato thence depar-
ted, vntill the Nummtkn Warre brake out; which was vcrie long after.

In all other Countries to the Weft of xht Ionian Seas, ihcRomans had peacc.-but
IohadnottheC<r/%««,»w. For when Hannibal was gone from them, and that
theenemiesofthr £*™A/7wHoufcpromiIcdalfelicitic which .Rmki? could grant.vn*
to themfelues and their obedient Citie : <JM*[aniJJa fell to difputing with the
/word, about the title to the beft parr oftheir Lands. He begannc wi:hEmporia,a
fruitfull Region about theleffcrtyr/w .-wherein among other Cities wasthat of
Zept^whkh daily paid a Talent vnto Carthage for Tribute. This Cotihtrie the
Numidian challenged; and by winhingfomepart of it , feemed to betterhisclaime
vnto the whole. He had a great aduantage: for that the Carthaginians might not
make any Warre, without leaue obtained from their Maflcrs the Romans. Thev

7-° had none other way of redrefle, than by fending to Rome their Complaint of his

.

' doings. And furcly they wanted not good matter to alleadgc, if the fudges had
bcene vnpartiall. For befides that .5V//W, in limiting out vnto them theirbounds,
had left them the pofleffion of this Countrie: iMafamfja himfeife,now verie lately-

purfuingaRcbell that fled out of hisKingdome, defircd leaue of the Cartkagl
mans, for himfelfe to pafTe through it in his way to Cyrene : thereby acknowledg-
ing (had it otherwife beene cjueitionablc) that the Countrie was their?. This not-
withftanding, Mafanijfa had wherewith to juflific his proceedings, efpecially vnto
the Roman Senate. Hee gauc the Fathers to vndetftand by his Embafladours, what
faithleffc people the Carthaginians were, and how i! affected to the State ofRome.;.

.3 Therehadlatlybcenefencvntothemfromtf«w/Wonc, that (hould perfwade
them to take part with ^ntiochia.T his man they had examined,vpon fome fu (pi-

£ tion ofhis errandjyct neyther arrefting him nor his fbjppe, bad thereby affborded
him meancstoefcape. Hence the Numidian concluded, That certainly it was
their purpofc to rebell ; and therefore good policic to kecke them downe. As
for the Coun trie of Emporia : it had al waics, bee faid , beene theirs , that were able
to hold it by ftrong hand : and fb belonged fomctimes vnto the Numidian Kings;
though now of late it was in poffcffion of the Carthaginians. But if truth were
knowne : the Citizens of Carthage had no vcrie warrantable title , vnto any more!

ground, than that whereon their Citie flood ; or fesreely to fo much. For they
4 were no better than ftrangers in Afikk , that had gotten Ifaue there to build vpon

fo much ground, as they could encompafTe with an Oxe-hidccur into final thongs;

) WHatTbeuer they held without fuch a compaffc, was ptirchafcd by fraud,

and wrongful! enchrochments. Thisconfidcred , c^^/^requeitcdoftheSe-i
nate, That they would not adjudge viito fuch vfurpcrs, the Countrie fometimes

appertaining to the Anceftorsof him their affured friend. The Romans hauing

heard thefeallcgationson both fides, found thematterfo dotibtfull, that they

could not on the fudden tell what to determine. Wherefore becaufe they would

doc nothin
9

g_rafh!y
i
they fent ouer three Embafladours, of whom P. Scipo the^

Jmanwas one and the chiefe, to decide the controuerfic : yet fecrctly giuing thcrri

5° inftru&ions, to leaue all as they found it, without making any end one way or o-

ther. The Embafladors followed their directions, and left all doubtful!. Sowas
it likely, that Mafamjjii with a ftrong Armie fhould quickly grcuaile, againft thofe

that could no more than talkc of their right * and exclainle againft the wrong.By
fiich arts were the Carthaginians held', not onely from fi'irring in fauoiir of Kiag
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Antiochut , ifthey had thereto any difpofition ; but were prepared by little and

little vnto their finall deftru&ion: that came vpon them, when the Remans ha d lei-

lure to cxprcfle the vtmo ft oftheir hatred.

$. VI.

The tA^tolians labour to prouoke Antiochvs, Philip, and N ab i s , to warn

vpon the Romans; by whom they held themfelues wronged and difgraced. N a b i s

befiegeth Gyttheum,and wafiethfemepart of Achta. The exaif skills/Phuopoe-
men, in aduantage of ground : whereby hee "utterly vanqui/heth Nab is. An-
ti ochvs being denied peace by theRomans, ioyneswith the tA^tolttns. Thet/£-

toliansfurprize Demetm as
;
and by killing Nabis their confederatefeize vpon

Sparta. But they are driuen out by the Citizens : who at Philopoemen hit

perfwafiens annex themfelues to the Achxans.

JILL Greece being at peace, and the Reman Armies thence departed : it

gricued muchthei^Ctatawtothinkc, that they who had promifed

vnto themfelues the whole fpoileof Philip, and the higheft reputati-

on among the Greekes; werenotonely difapointed of their couetous ao

hopes, but quite forfaken by their ancient dependants; and of all

other the moft vnregarded. Yet was there made agrcat acceffc to their Eftatc; by

adding much vnto them, of that which had bcene taken from the ^Macedonian.

This might haue well fufficed them, if their defires bad not beenc immoderatei

and their indignation, more vehement , than their defire. But they were not fb

pleafed with that which they had, fince they thought it no more than part of their

due; as they were vexed with the deniall ofthat which they claimed, and with fin-

ding themfelues to be wholly difefleemed, wherein they thought that they had

vnfufferable wrong. Wherefore they deuifed, in a Parliament which they fhortly

held, by what meanes they bed might right themfefuesjand giue the Rcmansz for- 3°

rowfull knowledge of the difference, betweene their enmitie and friendfhip. To
this purpofe they foonc agrecd,as concurring all in one affc&ion, That they would

not onely pcrfwade Antiochtu to make warre vpon the Romans, as one to whom
the Romans had long refufed peace; but that they would deale with the Kingof

Macedon their ancient Enemie, and with Nabis the Tyrant of Lacedtmen , to ioync

al together in a new Confederacie:whofcioynt forces could not in al likelihood but

farre furmount thofe ofthe Romans, <_Acha:tns, Rhodians,znd King Ew««w,with all

that were oftheir Fa&ion. This was a great cnterprife, which the Italians tooke

in hand; and well befceming them, forthey were great darers. TheyfentEmbaf-

fadors to all thefe Kings, with perfwafions as they thought moft forcible. But Phi- 4°

lip was irrcfolute;and Antiochm willing to trie firft all other courfes. 'Nabis the La-

ced&menian,.who ncyther (as PhilipJhad loft much , nor (
z%Antiochus) wasinfeare

of any warrc;yet [hewed him felfe of all other the moft forward : and not flaying (b

much as to fcekc any good prctence.beganne immediately to lay fiege to Gyttheum,

that had becne lately taken from him by the Romans. The ^Jchtans, to whofe

care chiefly Titus athis departure had commended the affaires ofPelopotwefw,\vcre

not flow to admonifh Nobis of his dude: neyther would they haue ftaied long from

rcpreffing his violence by open war;had not fome ofthem thought it wifedome to

askecounfaile ofthe Remans,and particularly of T.Quintim, before they engaged

themfelues in a bufineffeof fuch importance. Whileft thus they fpent the time in
j

fending EmbafTadours, and were aduifed by Qumtius to let all alone, and to wait

for the comming ofthe Romanforccs that would fhortly bee amongft them: Nabis

was bold to giue them iuftercaufeofcomplaint, by wafting their ownc Territone.

Philepcemen was then Praetor ofthe Achxans,who had long beene abfent in Crete-,
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C h a p.5.^ 6. ofthe Htjlone ofthe World. 6jr
making war thtre for his mindes fake and recreation . Vnco him the Ach&ans refer-
rcdthemfelues, giuinghim leaue to order the war at his pJeafure ; eitheritaying
vntill the Romans came ; or doing otherwife.as he ihould thinkebelt. He made- aU
haft to releiuc Gptkum, by Sea ; fearing left the Townc, and the Acbaan Garrifon
within it, Ihould be loft, if hce vfed any delay . But Pkiopvmen was fo bad a Sea-
man, that he knew nota ftrong Ship from a rotten . He made a Qjjadriremc Gallie
his Admiral!, that bad fbureicore yeares agoc beenc counted a gallant vcffcJJ,in the
Nauie of ^intigonus Gomtas. Neither was the reft ofhis Fleete lo good, as mig he

j
encounter with that ofthe Lacedemonian. Onely it fell out well.that he commi tied
himfelfe to a light Pinnace or Brigandine, that fought better with her wings tharrs
with her tallons. For his Admirall Gallie was ftemmed at the firlt; andbeingrot-

)ten with age, fprang fo many leakes, and tooke in water fo fait,that (he was faine tp
/

yecld without further rcfiftancc. When the reft of the Fleet /aw what was become I

oftheir Admiral! ; all were prefently difcouragcd.and fautd themfelues with wha? >

'

fpeed they could . But Philopcemenwa.% not herewith dantcd. If hec had failed in
Sea-feruice, which was none of his Occupation ; Heefaid that hee would makea-
mendsbyLand. ThcTyrant withdrew part of his Armic from theliegeof Gyt->

theum,to ftop the ^.Mwifthey Ihould inuadehis Countrie. But vpon thefe which

ao
were placed in guard of Lacsmia , ffe/^a-wweameinexpected; fired their Campc

;

and put all, fauc a veric few ofthem, tothefword. Then marched he withal! his
Armic towards Laccd&mon : within ten mile whereofhe was,when the Tyrant met
him ; that had alreadie taken Gyttbeum. It was not expected thativ^wVould haue
beenereadie for them fofoonc. Or if hce Ihould come (torn Gyttbeum, with any
part ofhis forces : yet was it thought that he muft ouertake them, and charge them
in Rere.Thcy marched therefore almoft fecurely.in a long Troupe reaching fome
fiuemiles.-hauing their Horfe and thegreateft part oftheirAuxiliaries at their backs
tobeareoffany iudden impreffion. ButJVdis, who formerly vnderftood, orat
leaft fufpe&cd, what courfc they would take .-appeared in the front ofthem withal

_ Q his Armic ; encamped there where they meant to haue lodged. It was thecuftome
ofPhHopwmen, when he walked or trauelled abroad with his frcinds , to markc the
fituation of the Countrieabout him ;and to difeourfe, what might bcfal an Armie
marci.ing the fame Way . Hce would fuppofe, T hat hauing with him there fuch a
number of fouldiours, ordered and forted in fuch manner , and marching towards
fuch a place ; he were vpon that ground encountered by a greater Armie, or better

prepared to the fight. Then would he put the queftion,whether it werefit for him
to hold on his way, retire, or makea ftand ? what peeceofground it weremeete for

him to feize vpon ?and in what manner he might beft doe it? in what fort he (hould

order his men ? where beftow his Carriages , and vnder what Gard ? in what fort

encampe himfelfe? and which way march the day following ? By fuch continuall

meditation Hee was growne fo perfect, that hec neuermet with any difficulrie,

whence he could not explicate himfelfeand his followers. Atthistime hemadea
ftand .- and bauingdrawne vp his Rcare, He encamped neare vnto the place where

hewasjwithinhalfea mileoftheEnemie . His baggage, with all thereto belong-

ing,he beftowed On a Rocke; encompaffing them round with his fouldiours. Tne
ground was rough, the waies bad, and the day almoft qui tefpentjfoasiVafe could

not at the prefent greatly moled him. Both Armies were to water at one Brooke$

whereto the Achxans lavthe nearer. This watering therefore waslikctominifter

tbefirftoccafionof skirmilh Phdopxmen vnderftood this; ar.dlaydanambulhia

place convenient jwhereinto rhelVlercinariesof 2^£*f fell,-and were llaughrered

in great numbers. Presently aflerthis.hecaufed one ofhis ownc Auxiliaries to goe

to the Tv.int,asatugitiue,andtcllhim, thatthe Achxanshad apurpofetogetbe-

tweene him and LacecUmon, whereby they would both debarre his rcturne into the

Citie, andwithall encourage the people, to take armes for the recouerieofrheip
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freedomc. The Tyrant hearing this, marched haftilyaway; and left hisCampe,

which hardly otherwife would haue bcenc forced . Some Companies he made co

flay behind, and (hew themfelues vpon the Rampart, thereby to concealc his de-

parture. But Philopcemtn was not fb to be beguiled. He cafily won the Campe ; and

gaue chace to Nabis ; whole followers being ouertakcn, hadnocouragc toturnea-

boutand make head. The Enemies being thus difperfed, and fled into Woods,
where they lay in couert all that day ; /'Mj/><?s^cgjicxiu£cLarig4wTdiarjjicir^^

and,
necefli tie would teach them tocreepe homewards, and iaue themfelues, when

it ere wdarke. Wherefore in the Euening,when he had gathered together all thofe

orhis Light-armature, which had followed thechacewhileftit was day 5 Heeled
forth the reft that had well rcfrcfried themfelues, and occupied the two moll ordi-

narie pafTages vnto Lacedlmon. So Nobis his men, when it was darke night, percei-

uing in Philopoemens Campe great ftore oflights ; thought that ai 1 had beene at reft

:

and therefore aduentured to make an cfcape home. But they were fb way-laid,that

hardly one quarter ofthem got into Sparta. Thirtiedaies together after this, did

philopcemen waft the Countrie round about, whilefts^Afdurftnot iflue forth of
hisTowne $ and then returned home, leauingthe Tyrant in a manner without

forces.

The Roman EmbafTadours were then in Greece , and f. Quintim among them

;

labouring to make their partie flrong againft Antiochits 6c Nabis, whom they knew JO

to befollicited by the tAiteltans. Vene faire countenance they alfo made vnto Phi-

lip ; and with comfortable promifes drew him to make fhew , whatfbeuer hec

thought, ofgood correfpondence". T hey promifed to reftore vnto him his fbnne

:

and were contented to let him hope, that hee fhould rccciue other fauours at their

hands ; and regaine pofTcffion ofmany places, by them taken from him. Thus did

the Remans prepare for war againft <^dntiochus in Gw«;whileft their EmbafTadors

that were with him in A(ia, denied otherwife to grant him peace, than if he would
yeelde vnto one of the Conditions, by them fb often propounded . The long ab-

fenceofthisKingin,5)r», where he had accomplished the marriage betwecne Pto-

lemieand his daughter : together with the death of yong Antiochtu the Kingsfon, 5°

which happened during the Treatie, and hindered, or feemed to hinder the King,

from giuing audience in perfbnto the EmbafTadors;caufed them to rcturnehome

to Rome ; as vneertaineof their anfwer as at their fetting forth . One thing that

might haue bcene, and partly was, beneficial vnto them , they brought to pafle du-

ring theirabodc at Ephe/its;chh&r by cunning,or (as Liuit rather thinks) by chance.

Finding Hmnibal there, they difcourfed often with him , and blamed him for ha-

uingthus fled vnto Antiochus , vpon a caufelefTe fufpition wherein hee held thci?^-

mans : that honoured his vertue, and intended himnoharme.Many haue affirmed

that P. Scipio was one ofthefe EmbafTadours ; and that he, among other difecurfes

with /fe»»/'£«/,demanded once, Which o/
r
allthe

j
'amousCaptainesthat hadliued , Han- 4°

nibal iudgedthemoH veerthiel So Hannibal gaue to Alexander of\Macedon the firft

place : to Pjrrhus the fecond: and the third he challengecTvnTofilmfelfe*. But Scipio

who thought his owne title better , than that it ought to be fo forgotten : asked yet

further, What wouldcftthou haue faidthen Hannibal, if thouhadft vanquifhed

mee ? To whom the Carthaginian replied, Then would not I haue giuen the firft

place to Alexander, but haueclaymed it as due vntomyfelfe. Now whether this

were fb, or otherwife : the often and freindly conference of Hannibal with the Ro-

man EmbafTadours, made him fufpectcd oft Antiochus : who therefore did foi bearc

awhile to vfc his counfell. Yet afterwards, when W*»»;Wperceiued this change in

the King: and plainly defiring him to tell the caufe thereof, heard what it was; He j©
earilyrccoueredhisfbrmergrace,andcrcdit.Forhetold how his Father hadcaufed ^
him to fwcareat the Altars, when hee was a little boy , That hee neuerfhould be

freind vnto the Remans. Wherefore he willed the King not to regard any vaine fiir-
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mifcj.-butto know thus much, That as long as hce thought vpon war wkh Rome>
fo long would HttmiU&oc himall goodferuice : whereas contranwifeif heinren-
ded to makepeace, then fhould it bchouehimto vfcthecounfaileof fomc other
man.

The Italians, and their frcinds.werc no lefle bufie all this whilcjin making their
partic ftrong agawftcbe Romans : than were the Romans , in muttering vp their
freindsinGr««. They had fo often dealt with <_xWwfe, vaoting much of their
ownc forces.and arrogating to themfelucs the honour ofthe vidtonc again ft Philip-
that finally they preuailcd with him : cfpccially when the Roman EmbafTadors had

1 o
lcft him

>
without hope ofpeace, vnlcflc he would buy it at too deare a rate. They

dealt in like fort with the UMueionian. Butin vainc. HcevndcrftoodtheJTwaww,
and himfelfc, too well. Wherefore it concerned them to improouc theirownc for-
ces to the vtmoft : asknowing, thatalltheburthenmuft lie vpon Antioihmand
tbemfelues, withouthelpefromanic

; /auconly from fomc few chat wcredifcon-
tented in Greece

. Whileft they were about this, and had with them an Embafla-
dorofthe King Antiochus that animated them to refolution : the Athenian Embaf-
fadors.whom Titus hadrequefted to be at theirmceting, ftayed their vehemencie
a little; by exhorting them, not to conclude raflily, without firft hearing the Ro-
mans, that lay ncarcat hand. For want ofa rcadie anfwer hereto they were conrcn-

ao
red to approue the motion. Titus hearing this, thought the bufincsworthie ofbis
prefence. For fince Antiochus had now declared himfelfc againftthc Romans : it

would be no fmall pcece of feruice , to withdraw from his freindfhip , thofe by
whofc encouragement he had made the aduenture. Wherefore he came to their
Panetolium,ox Great AfTemblie ofthe Nation; where he forgot nothing that might 1-
fcrueto appeafethem. Heewillcd them to confidcr the weight of the enterprife
which they tooke in hand; whereby Greece was like to become a Cham paigne-rield>
on which, to the ruine ofthe Countric, the Romans, and King Antiochus, that com-
manded no fmall part ofthe World,(hould fight for the Maftcric „• the ^£tolians,as
Maftersin that kind of Fence, fcttingthemon, andbecomming * the sticklers. As *u

j, for thofe greiuances which did thusexafperate them, and vrge them to fuch violent a*
courfes, He willed them to confider how flight they were, and how much better

fort*>fa

they might doe to fend Embafladours to itow^thatftionldeitherplead their right
in the Senate, or(iftheir right vnto the places which'they claimed, werenot good)
makerequeft to haue what they defired : than thus to fet the worldinanvprore, .

and be afterwards the firft that (hould repent it. But what hce Sid orcould (ay, it

skilled not much.Thcy had alrcadiedone ill, to make the EmbafTador ofthe King,
whofe helpe they had fought, wait fo long for an anfwer, and ftay doubtin^ what
good end they fhould make with the Roman* . Neither was it newes vnto them to
heare thofe comfortable words, Thar, by fendingto Rome, they might happen to

^
obtaine what they defired jeitheras their right, or clfc by way of fauour. For with 5

fuchTermes had they bcene.feaftedoncealreadic : and were by the Scnatcreie.
cled vnto Titus : who, hauing it in his owne power

, gaue them no fatisfaction
; yet

would now againe rcferre them to the Senate. This were oncly loffe of time, and
might abate their credit with Antiochus. Wherefore without more adoe they

t
made a Decree, That King Antiochus thegreat fhould be cntrearcd to come oucr in-

to Greece, as well to fet the Countrieatlibertie, asalfb to decide the controucrfies

depending betweene the Romans and,s£tolians . Such a Decree they would not
haue made, had they not vnderftood the Kings minde before . Hauing made it

;

they forgot no point ofbrauerie, whereby to vant themfelucs to the Kings Embaf-
_ fadoHrs, and againft the Romans. Titus defired oftheir Prartor, to let him fee a Co-

pie ofthis new Decree. ThePmoranfwered, That then he had other things to
doe:bue that this Dccree,& their further anfwer,they would fhortly let him know,
ifhecame to their camp in Italic vpon the n'uerof7/fo-«.Gcntler words would hau<?
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done better as the t^toiians are like to vnderftand hcraftcr. But hauing thus begun,

they meant henceforth to goe roundly to worke. The care of the war they refer-

red vnto the morcpriuate Counccl oftheirNation ; that no occafion might flip, in

waiting for the auth.orit.ie ofa gencrall Affemblie. TheApodeti ( Co were the Pri-

uie Counccl! of tAEtolia called) went as hotly to worke, as any oftheyongeft heads

could hauedone. Th7ylaicTa'p!ot,h6w toget into their hajids at one time the

Townes of Chalets, Demetrias,znd Sparta : to each of which they fent men for the

purpofe. Demetrius they tookevpon the fudden: cntring,lbmeofthcmasfrcinds

toconduclhomeaprincipallmanof theCitie : who for Ipeaking words againft r.

guintius, had beene driuen to flietbence, but was, by interceffion ofthofe that lo

ued him, againcrecallcd. His *j£tolim companions that were not many, feized vp-

on a Gate : whereat they let in a Troup which they had left not far behind them
j

and fofell to murdering thechiefc of the Roman faction . AtChalcisthey fped not

/dwell. Thither alio they had abanifhed man to bring home : but they came fo

ftrong, that their purpofe was difcoucrcd, and the Towne prepared to defend it

fclfe againft them. Being therefore demanded thecaufe of this hoftiliric, they gaue

a gentle anfwer : faying, T hat they came not thither as enemies, but onely to dcJi-

uer the Towne from the Remans : who more infolently dominered oucr it, than e-

ucrthe Macedonians had done. By fuch Rhcthoricke they preuaikd no more, than

they could doe by plainc force. For the Townef-men replied, That they neither 20
found any abridgment of their libenic, nor needed anyGarrifonto keepethem

from the Ramans ; from whom they neither feared any danger, nor rcceiucd iniu-

ric. So this bufines was dafht. The attempt vpon Sparta was more ftrangc and def-

perate. itote their good freind, was Lord ofthc Towne : ftylingbimfelfe King;

but, more truly, by all men called Tyrant. He bad wel-neare loft all, bymeanes

of the ouerthrow which philopcemen had lately giuen him : fince, he durft not ftirre

abroad ; and daily expected the mifcheife, that on all fides threatned him. "VVhcr-

fore he lent meffingers, one after other, to the tAEtelim: requefting them,That as

He bad not beene flow to ftirre in their behalfe, but aducntured himfelfe vpon the

vtmoft ofdanger, when all others were backward ;foThey would be pleafedto 30
fend him what helpe they might, fincehis bad fortune had caufedhimprefently to

need it. It hath beene often faid , That the rauenous i&tolim were onely trueto

themfelues^regardccTneitlTer faith nor freindfhipothcrwife than asit might con-

ducctotheicavweendes. And fo dealt they now. For fince Nabu his mercinarie •

forces, which vpheldhisTyrannie._wcrcinamanner confumed : they thoughtit

expedient for their Eftare, to put him out of the way ; and, by fo doing, toaffure

Ltcedamonvnto themfelues. To this purpofe, they fent thither Alexamernu,one.

whom they thought amanfit forfuch aworkc. Tohim theygaue athoufarid

Foot, and thirtie Horfe, chofen for the purpofe. Thefe thirtie were by Bamttrittu

thePrxtor brought into the Councell ofthc Afedefi, where they werecomman-
^

ded to be no wifer than they fhould be , nor to thinke that they were fent to make

war with the Achtans , or to doe ought elfe , Sue onely what Akxammm fhould

command them : which were it neuerfodefperate, and in feeming againft all rea-

fon 5 yet muft they vnderftand, that vnleffe they performed it , they fhould haue

no good welcome home. So Alexamenus came to the Tyrant, whom hee encou-

raged with brauewordesjtelling him, that Antiochus was alreadic in Europe , and -

vvouTd^anon mGreele, meaning to couerall the Land and Sea with his mightie

Armies ; and that the Romans were 1 ike to finde other manner ofwork , than oflate

with Philip : fince the Elephants ofthis great K ing, without other hclpe.would fuf-

ficc to tread them downe. Asforthe,x£^/MW, He laid, that ifneed fhould fore-

quire, they would prefently fend away to iMedsmon all the forces that theycould

raife : But that they were verie defirous at the prefent, to make as goodiie a multer

/ , as.they could before the great King ; whichcaufedthemtofendhim thithcrafore

^ih-Ui-i-fo-A.^^.y^o^^. " with
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with no greater companie. Hereupon he willed NdK to take heart; bring torch his
men

, that had beene long pent vp in the Citie; and traine them without the wals

;

asif fhortly he lliould employ them in workofconqueft.rathcr than defence. 2^a-
bts was glad of this: and daily excrcifed his men in the field ; riding vp and downc
with his ^ilexumenm, and no more than three or foure horfe about him, from one
point to another, to order and behold them. During this time of exercife, Alexa-

w»wwmadeichisfa(hiontoftcpafidcalonctohis^£/(7/Mw, and fay fomewhatas
he thought fit: which done, he {till returned againe to Nabis. But when he faw time
for the great wbrke that he had in hand : Hee then went afidc to his thirtie Horfe-

i o men.and bad them remember the taskecnioyned them at their fetting forth ; tel-

ling them that they were all in cafe of banifhed men , vnleflc they would anon
comcvptohim.andhelpchimtofinilh that which they fhould fee him take in

hand. Herewithall the Tyrant beganne to draw neare them: and i_Alcxamenus
making to >vardshim,charged him on thefudden,andftruckhimdown.The thirtie

v£tolians nt-uer ftood to deliberate vpon the matter : but all flew in; and, before a-

ny fuccourcouliiarriue.hadmadeanendofthiswretchcd Nthis. Prefently vpon
the hid committed, the Tyrant his Mercinaries ranne vnto the dead bodic: where
in (lead of ieekingrcucngethey ftood foolifhly gazing as beholders. Alexamenm
withhis^rfl/w»j halted into theCitie, and feized onthe Palace .- where hee fell

io to ranfacking the Treafure; and troubled himfclfe with none other care,ao though
all were alreadie done. Such of his followers as were difperfed in the Townc,
did alfo the like ; with the greater indignation of the Citizens : who feeing them-
feluesfrecby the death of the Tyrant , could not endure to fee thofe that had
flainehim

5 beginnetotyrannizcanew. Wherefore all the Towne was fhortlyin

Armes.-andfor lacke ofanother Captaine, they tookealittleBoyof thcRoyall
ftocke, that had beene brought vp with Nabis his children; whom they mounted
vpon a Good Horfe

s and made him their chiefc. So they fell vpon the iAI*

totitm that were idely ftragling about;and put them all to the fword. ^lexume-
nut with not many of his Companie, were flaine irr-.keeping the Citadell: and

30 thofe few that efcaped thence into Arcadia , were taken by the Magiftrates ; who
fold them allasbond-flaues, In this doubtfull Eftatc of thinges at Lutd<kmon,

Thdopoemenczmt thither : who calling out the c'hiefe ofthe Citie, and fpeaking fuch

words vnto them, as\_Alexamenm mould baue done after hee had flaine the Ty-
rant; eafily pcrf.vadcd them for theirownc good and fafctic, to incorporate tbem-

felucs with the t^fchtaxs, Thus by the cnterprife , no leffe dishonourable than

difficult, of the lAZtdum, and the hnall but cffcctuall, trauaile of Philcpoewcn $ the

Ach&ttns made a notable purchafe : and Lacedamen, that had hitherto bin go-

uerrred eyther by Kings, or by Tyrants that called themfelues Kings,

became the member of aCommon- wealth; whereof

40 the name had fcarce any reputation,

when Spurt* ruled ouer

all Greece.
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Antiochvs, perfwadedby Thoas the tAZtolian , comes ouer into Greece , itl At-

tended. Sundriepajjages betveenehim , the ^Altolians , Chalcidians and ethers. Hee;
mnnes Chalcis andtberby the whole lie ofEuboea.The vanitie ofthe Kings Embaffadors

andthe tyftolians^with the Ciuil an/were of T itvs to their difcourfe, before the
t_Ac/i£ans. Thatitconcernedthe Greekes to hauedefired peace , betweene the Romans
and Antiochvs; as the beft affurance oftheir owne libertie. Ofmany pettic

Eftates that fell to the King. O/Aminandeh; and an idle vanitie , by which

King Philip was loft. Hannibal giues good counfaile in vaine. Somes
Townes wonne in Theffalie. The King retires to Chalets ; Where hee marriethayeung

IVife, and renelsjway the rest of Winter. Vpon the commmg of the Roman Conful all

forfake Antiochvs. Hee with two thouftnd tAEtolians keepes the Streights

of ThermepyU. Hee is beaten , and flies into ^J-fia : leauing all in Greece -unto

the Vtclors.

Ntio chvs was troubled much in Ajta wirh SmyrnasndZampfa-

ens, that would nothcarken toany Compofkion. He thought it nei-

ther fafe nor honourable, to leaue them Enemies behind him
;and to 2Q

winnethcmbyforcc,wasmorcthan hitherto he was able. Yctwas
hee defirous withallfpccd conuenientto{hewhimfclfeinGV<?«o>;

where he had bin to!d,that his prefence would effect, wonders. It was faid, That in

all the Countrie there wasa veric fmall number, which bore heartie affection vnto

the^»?4w.-ThaciV<ifowasalreadievpin Armes : That.PM/'waslikeaBandog ,

inachaine, defiringjiothingmorcthantobrcake loofe ; and that the lAXelfaasy

without whom the Romans had done nothing, nor nothing could hauedone, were
readietoconferre vpon him the grcatneffe, which they had vnworthily beftowed " >
vponir\(o\ent Barbarians. Of ailtrnstheleaft part was true. Yet that which was

i*?!**-" true made fuch a noife,as added credit vnto all the reft. Whileft therefore theKTng
was thinking to fend Hannibal into Africk , there to moleft the Romans, and fo giue

'

him the better leifure of vfing his owne opportunities in Greece: Thoas the tAZtolian

came ouer to him, and bad him lay all other care afide ; for that his Countrimcn
had alrcadie taken Demetrias;aTownc of maine importance, that mould giuc

him entertainment, whence he might proceed as became the greatneffe of his ver- X
tuc and fortune. This did fcrue to cut offall deliberation. As for Hannibal: Thoas

was bold to tell the King, firft, That it was not expedient for him to diuide his for-

ces at fuch a timc,whcn the verie reputation of his numbers, brought into Greece,

might fcrueto lay open vnto himall places, without need of vfing violence:and

fecondly, That in any fuch great cnterprife there could not bechofen a more vnfit .^

man to be employed in the Kings feruice, than was that famous Hannibal the Car-

r
thaginian. Forheiaid,ThattheKing fhould as greatly fecletheloffe of aFleetor

Armie, perifhingvndcr fuch a notable Commaunder if his fortune were bad, as if

the fame had mifcarried vnder one ofmeaner qualitie : whereas neuerthelcfTc

\ if Hannibal preuailcd;/&w/Walone fbould hauc all the honour,and not Antiechus.

In this regard he was of opinion, That fuch a renowned Warriourfhould beea!-

wayes nearc vnto the Kingsperfbn, to giue aduice .-which being followed as often

asitwasfoundcommodious, thegood fucceffe would wholly redound vnto the

At-wQ honour of him that had the foueraigneCommandjeuen of theKinghimfelfc.xto-

tiocbus gladly hearkned vnto this admonition; being icalous ofthe vertue, that (hi-
?(j

ned brighter than the Maieftie of his owne fortune. And thereupon hee laid afide

the determination; which tended more to theaduancement of his defircs,than did

any thing clfe by him then or after thought vpon.

Prefently after thisHe made readie for Greece. Before his fettingforth,in a friuo-
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lous pomp ofccrcmony,hc went vp from the Sea-fide to 7//««*
;therc to do facrifice"

to^„ QfTr,y. Thence palling ouer the^gean Sea , Hee came to Dmetri*.Euryloch^Magnenan,^ fame whome the Italians had lately waited onhome, when by that pretext they wannel)^/^
; was now thechiefemanand

nSmL , T- Hee? C

J
ef0rC With h^Countrimen, in great frequence,

came to doe their dunes to the King Amhchm, and bid him welcome. The King
was glad of this

:
and tooke it as a figne ofgood lucke, to bee fo entertained at thf

beginning. Bunt may be fufpeded, that the Magnetuns found not the like caufe

10 S\°
y ' ^^^"^y^expcftedaFJectand Armie fomewhat like to thato of^r*«: they faw three hundred fbips,of which no more thanfortie were feruxe-

ableforthc Warrcs; with an Armie of tennethoufand Foot, flue hundred Hoi*,
and fixe Elephants. The yEtoluns no fooner heard of his comming, than

•
they called a Parhamentjand made a Decree, whereby they inuited him into their
Countne.HeknewLefore that they would fo doe

5 and was therefore wel onwardon his way towards them, when they met him that brought the Decree At hiscomming to Z*w, the ^*Z«wgaue him as ioyfull entertainment as they could
dcuifc. Being brought into their Gonnccll, He made an Oration : wherein hce de-
lircd them to hold him excufed, that hecame not followed with a greater Armie
i his was heia.d, in trueeflimationa figneof hisgood will: in that heeftaid notto
make all things rcadie; but halted vnto their aid, euenwhiieftthefeafon wasvnfit
for navigation. Yet it mould not bee long , ere the hope of all thofe which had ex-
pected him, would be fatisfied vnto the full. For it was his meaning to fill all Greed
with Armies,and all the Sea-coaft with his Fleets. Neyther would hee fparcfora-
ny charge, trauaile, or danger, to follow the bufineflc which hce had vndertaken:
cucntodruiethetowwand theirauthoritieoutof Greece., leauing the Countrie'
free indeed, and the ^BtolUm therein the chicfe. Now as the Armies that were
following him, Uiould beveriegreat.-fo wasithis meaning, thatallprouifionsto
them belonging fhould be correfpondent;becaufe he would not bee any way bur-

o
denfome vnto his Confederates. But at the prefent he muft needs entreat them, ha-
uing thushaftilycomeouervntotheiraidjvnprouidedof manic neceffaries ; that
they would helpe him with Corne and other victuals, whereof hee flood in need.
So he left them to their confutation : the conclufion whereofwas, after a little diC
pute,(fbra vain motion was made by fome,that the differences between the Romas
and them, fhould be put by Cornpromifeto chcdccifioh of Antiochm) That they
would yeild vnto the Kings defirc,and affift him with all theirforces.Here we may
obferue, how vainea thing itisfor an abfolute Prince to engage himfelfe, as did
Antiochus, ina bufinefle of dangerous importance', vpon the promifed aflurance of
a_Statc that ismcercly popular. For ifthe vcbemencie ofTheas , and fome other

"* of that Faction, had not prevailed in this Councell : the iAltolitns, for gainc of two
or three Townes

, yea for hope offuch gainc that might haue deceiued them;
were like to haucabandonedrhis King their friend , vnto the difcretion of the Ro-
mans. And what remedie had there beene, if this had fo fallen outTHe could haue
bemoaned himfelfe to Thoas, and complained of the wrong but he muft haue bin
contented with this anfwere, That the fault was in thofe of the oppofite fide;

whom Thoat would therefore haue pronounced to bee vcrie wicked men. It hap-
pened much better for the prefent; though in the future itproued much worfc„
both forhim, and forthe tALtolians. He was chofen General! of all their forces: and
thirtie Commiffioncrs were appointed to bee about him, asa Councell of Warre
for the Nation. T hefc armed fuch as readily they could, whileft it was in difpute
where they fhould beginnethc Warre, chains was thought the meetcft place to
be firft vndertaken: whither ifthey Came fuddenly, they fliould not peraduenture
need to vfc much force. The King had brought with him into'^/^buta thou-
fand Foot; leauingthe reft behind him at Demetrias* With tbefe hee haftcd away
direftly toward chdcjs ; being ouertaken by no great number of the Italians

which
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which accompanied him thither. At his comming^heMagiftrates^ndfomeot the

chiefc Citizens.iffucd forth to parlc with him.Thcre the ^Etohans bcganne,asthey

had lately done before, to tell, how the Romans had only in words and falfe fem-
blance,fetGr««atlibcrtie. But fuch libertie, as might be true and vfcfull , they

faid would neuer be obtained; vntillby remouing the ncccffitic of obeying their

pleafure that wcremoft mightie, euerie feuerall Eftate had where to*hnd redreffe

of any preffure. And to this end was thegrcat Anttochut come thither; a King wel
able to counterpoifc, yea to ouerweigh the Romans I who neuerthelefle defired

them only, foto joyne with him in League , as that if cyther the RomansorHce
fliould offer them wrong , they might kcepe it in their power , to feeke rcdrefle at I0
the other hands. The chdetiuns made hereto the fame anfwerc, which, to the

like allegations , they had made not long before: That their freedorne was not
imaginarie^ butabfolute; for which theywere to thanke thsRomttns \ without
whofegoodliking, they would enter into no new confederacleTTriat which they
fpakeof thcmfelues, they could likewife affirmeof all the Greekes : forafmuch as

none of them payed any Tribute; was kept vnder, by any Garrifon ; or liued o-

therwifethanby their ownc Ltrves, and without being tied vnto condition which
difpleafedthem. Wherefore they wondrcd, why the King fhould thus trouble

himfelfe, to deliucr Cities that were alreadie free. But lince he, and the i/Etoltans,

requefted their frienufriip : they befoughc both him, and the lAltolians , to doe a ao
friendly Office , in departing from them quietly , and leauing them in fuch good
cafe as they were. With thaanfwere the King departed .-for he was not, as then,

( flrong enough to force them . ButvcrieToone after, hee brought thithcra greater

j
power; which terrified them, and made them yeeld : bcforcall the fuccours could

\ arriue, which Tittu had lent for their defence.

The chiefc Citie of£«£«* being thus gotten ; all the reft of the Hand fhortly

ycelded to Anttochut. Foure or flue hundred Roman Souldiers, that came ouer late

to hauc defended cbalcis, rcpo/cd thcmfelues at Detmm, a little T ownc of Baotia,

ly ing ouer againft the Hand; whcrewasaTcmple and Groue, confecrated vnro

lyifollo, that had the priuiledge ofan inuiolable Sancluaric.In this place were fomc so
of them walking.and beholding the things there to bee fcene , whileft others were

buficd as they found caufc ; without feare ofany danger ; as being in fuch a place,

and no warrc hitherto proclaimed. But Memppus, ©ne ofAntiechtu his Captaincs,

that had wearied himfelfe in manievaine Treaties of peace; tooke aduantage of

their carelefleneffc,and vfed them with all cxtrcmitie of warre. Veric few of them
efcaped : fiftie were taken; and the reft flaine. Hercat Quintius was grieued ; yet fo,

as it pleafed him well to confider , that his Romans had now more juftcaufethan

before, to make warre vpon the King.

Antiochus liked wel thefe beginnings,and lent EmbafTadours into all quarters of

Greece ; in hope , that his reputation fhould perfwade very many to take his part. -

The wifer fort returned fuch anfwerc , as the chalcidians had done. Some refer-

ued thcmfelues vntill hee Ihould come among them : knowing that cyther , if

hee came not , Hee muft holde them excufed for not daring to ftirre ; or,

if hee came , the Romans muft pardon their juft feare , in ycelding to the

ftronger. None of thofe that lay farre off, joyncd with him in true meaning;

!auC_ui£ Eleans , that alwayes . fauourcd the lAZtolians , and now feared the

isfchtans. Little reafon there was, that he fhould thinketodraw the Acbxansto

his partie. Neuertheleffc hee affayed them , vpon a vaine hope that the enuie,

which Titus was laid to beare vnto Pbiloptememvertue , had bred a fecret diflike be-

tweene that Nation and the Remans. Wherefore both Hee and the tAZtolmns fent

EmbafTadours to the Councell at t^^wwithatfpared not braue words, ifthe>/-

th&tns would haue fo bcenc taken. The Kings EmbafTadourtold of great Armies

and Fleets that werecomming: reckoning vp the Dahans, ^Medians, Elimxansani

Cadufians; names that were not cuery day heard of, and therefore as hee thought^
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the more terrible. Then told he them what notable men at Sea, the Sydenims, Ty.
runs, Amdians, and Pamphylians were ;

' fuch indeed as could not be refilled . Now
concerning monie, and all warlike furniture

:
it was, he faid, well knowne , that the

Kingdomcs of^hadalwaies thereofgreat plcntie. Soas they were much decei-
ued

: .who confidcring the late war made againftP/%, did thinkc that this with
^Antiochus would proue the l.kc : the cafe wasjcoo farrc different. Yet this moft
powerful! King, thatforthe liberticofG/vwwas comefromthe vtmoft parts of
the Eaft

;
requcftcd no more ofthe Achats, than that they would hold thcmfelucs

as neutral), and quietly lookeon, whilert He tooke order with the Remans. To the
1 o fame effect fpake the Aetolkn EmbaiTadour : and further added, That in the battel

at Cyne/CepkiU,nckhcr Titus had done the part ofa Generator the Remans ofgood
fouldiours :but that both Heand his Armie had beene there deftroyed, had they
not beene protected by vertue of the Aeteltans, which carried the day . Titus was
prefent at the Councell, and heard all this : to which he made as fit anfwer.as could
haue beenedefired. He told the Ashems,TYax. neither the Kings EmbafTadour,nor
the Aetolkn, did fo greatly labour to perfwade thofe vnto whom they uddrefTcd
their Orations ; as to vant thcmfelucs the one vnto the other . So as a man might
welldifcerne

, what good correfpondence invanitieitwas, thathad thuslincked
the King and the Aetolians together. Foreuen fuch bragges as here they made, be-
fore the Acbmns who knew them to be licrs, had the Aete!iansa\[omads vnto king
i_Antiocbus: proclayming the viftorie ouer Philip to be mcerely their Ace : and the
whole Countrie of Gmw to be dependant on them. Interchangeably had they
beene feafted by thcKing, with fuch tales as his EmbafTidour told euen now ; of
Dahans, and Aradians, and Elimtans, and a many others : that were all but a compa-
nie ofSyrians, fuch as were wont to be fold about for bondflaues , and good for lit-

tle elfc. Thefediuerfc names ofrafcall people were, he faid, liketothcdiuerfitieof

Venifori, wherewith a freind of his at chalets (no fuch vanter as werethefe Embaf-
fadours) had fometime feafted him. .Forall that varietie . whereat hee wondred.
was none other, ashisHoft then merily told him ; than fb many peccesofone
tame fwine,drcft after feuerall fafhions with varietie offawces. Setting therefore

afide this vanitie ofidle pompe : it wcregood to make Judgment ofthe great King,
by his prefent doings. He had, notwithftanding all this great noy fc, no more than

ten thoufand men about him : for which little Armic he'was finne, in a manner, to

beg viiSuaiies ofthe^Wmm ; andtakevpmonieatvfuric, todefiay hischarges.

And tbjHs he ran vp and downe the Countrie ; from Demetri,ts to Lamia ; thence

k ;eke to chalcis ; and being there fhut out, to D«w?/?wj againe. Thefe were the

fruits oflies: wherewith fince both Antiochusand the Aetoliamhad each deluded

other ; meet it was that they fhould, as perhaps alreadie they did, repent, whilcft

4° wifer men tookeheed by theirexamplc. To a fauourabl^Auditorie much per- -, x
fwafion is needlefTe. The Acheans d id not lone fo well the Aetolians , as to defire '

'

that they fhould become Princes ofGra^ : butrathcr wilfied to feethem, ofall o-

thcr, made the vericft abiccts . Wherefore they flood not to harken after newes,

what Anttochus did, how he fped in Enbwa,ox what other Cities were like to take his

part :but readily proclaymed waragainft him,and againfl the tA-tolUns.

HowthehatredbctwccncthefetwoNationsgrewinuetcrate ; fufficiently ap-

peares in the ftorie foregoing. Now haue they gotten each their Patrons ; the one,

the Romans; the other, King Antiecb'M. Hcre'mdid each ofthemvn wifely: though

far the greater blame ou^ht to be laid, on the turbulent fpirits ofthe ts£telians.Tor

when the Remans departed out ofGr«w,and left the Countrie at reft: there was no-

thing more greatly to haue beencdefired, than that they might neuer finde occasi-

on to rcturne with an Armie thitheragaine. And in this rcfpccl: ought the Greekes

to hauefbughtnot how Smyrna and Lampfacus might rccoucr thcifllibertie (which

hadneuer beene held a matter worth regarding, vntillnowof late) but how the

powers ofthe Eaft and Weft , diuided and kept afunder by their Countrie, as two
Seas
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Seas by an lfihmut or nccke of land, might be kept from ouerflowing the barre thac

parted them.Neither had the Remans any better pretence for their locking to make

i'rccthofc bafe Afiatiques , which originally v/erc Greekiflj ; than the generallap-

plaufe, wherewith all the Nation entertained this their louing offer. Yet were Ly-

fimachta, and the Townes in Thrace, lately gotten by Antiocbus, pretended as a verie

great caufe of feare, that fhould mouc them to takearmescuen in their ownede-

rcnce.But ifall Greece would haue made interccffion,& requcfted that things might

continue as they were, promifing ioyntly to aftift the Romans, with their whole for-

ces both by Land and Sea, whenfoeuer King Antiocbus fhould make the leaft offer

to ftirrc againft them : then had not onely this quarrell beenc at an end ; but the Re- 1

wan Patronage oucrthe Countric.had been far from growing, as fooneafteritdid,

into a Lordly rule.

The Ach&ans were at this time, in a manner, the only Nation of Greece, that free-

ly and gencroufly declared thcmfelues altogether for the Romans, their freinds and

bencfaftours. Allthereft gaue doubtfull anfwers of hope vnto both fides : orif

fome fcw,as did the Thejjalians, were firmc againft Antioibw
;
yct helped they not

one another in the quarrel,nor (hewed thcmfelues his enemics,till he prefTed them

with open force. The Bactians willingly receiucd him, as foonc as he entered vpon

their borders, not fo much for fcare of his power, as in hatred of T/^andtheito-

mans,hy whom they had becne fomewhat hardly vfed. Aminander the Athamanian, 2o
belidcs his old freindlliip with the Aetolians, was caugh t with a bait ; which it may

be doubted, whether he did more fbolilhly fwallo w, or Antiocbus caft out. He had

married the daughter of an Orcadian, that was an idle-headed man, andvanted

himfclfetobcdefccndedfrom Alexander the Great rnaminghis two fonnes, inthat

regard, Philip and Alexander. Phitip, the elderof thefe brethren , accompanied his

fifter to the poore Court ofAthamania : where hauing made his follie knowne, by

talking ofhis Pedigree ;He was iudged by Antiocbus .and the Aetolians, a man fit for

their tiirnes.Tbey made him beleeue, that in regard ofhis high parentage, and the

famous memorie ofAlexander his forefather ; it was their purpofe, to doe their beft

for the conqueft ofCMacedon to his behoofc : fince no man had thereto fo good title
g

as he. But for the enabling ofthem hereunto; it bchoued him to draw Aminander

totheirpartie, that fothey might the fooncr haue done withthc Romans. Philip

was highly pleated herewith; and by perfwafions of himfelfe, or ofhis fifter, effe-

cted as much as they defircd. But the firft pcece offcruiccdone by this imaginarie

K ing (whether it proceeded from his ownephrenzie.in hope to getloueoWicA/.?-

leTonunsthat (hould be his fubicfls ; or whether from fomc vanitie in King Ant'w-

chus that employed him; wrought more harme to his freinds, than he and Amjnan-

der were able to doe good. There were two thoufand men committed to his lead-

ing : with which he marched vnto CynefcephaL, there to gather vp the bones ofthe

flaughtered Macedonians ;whom their King had fuffercd all this while to lie ynburi- ^
cd. The Macedens troubled not thcmfelues to thinkc on this charirableacT-, asiFit

were to them any benefit at all : but King/>%< tooke it in high indignation ; as in-

tended meerely vnto his defpight. Wherefore heprefcntlyfcnt \nxoxhe Romans;

and gaue them to vndcrftand, that hec was rcadic with all' his power to aid them

wherein foeuer they lliould bepleafed to vfehim.

The Aetolians, CWagnetians, Eubaans, Boeotians, and Athamanums, hauing now all

ioyned with him ;^»//^/« tooke counfailc of them about the profecution of the

warreinhand. Thechiefe qucftion was, Whether it were meet for him toin-

mdeThe/Jalie, that would not hearken to his perfwafions ; orwhetherto letalla-

lonevntill the Spring: becaufeit was now mid-winter . Some thought one thing,

and fome another: confirming each his owne fentence,with the weightieft rcafons

which he could alleadge* as in a matter of great importance, ffannibalwas atthis

meeting .-who had long becne caft afide, asaveffcllofnovfe ;
butwasnowrcqui-

red to deliuer his opinion. He freely told the King, That what he fhould now vt-
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ter, was euen the fame which he would haue fpoken, hadhiscounfaileatanytimc
before beene asked fince their comming into Greece. For the CMagnetians, Boeotians,

and other their good freinds, which now fo willingly tookc their parts : what were
they elfe than fo many poore EItates,that,wanting force oftheir ownc,did adioyne
themfelucsfor fearevnto him, that wasitrongeftattheprefent ; and would after-

wards, when they faw it expedient, be as readie to fall to the contrarie fide,ailcadg-

ing the fame feare for their excufe I wherefore he thought it moftbchouefull, to
win King ?£////> of Macedon vnto their panic : who (bdidesthat being once enga-
ged, he fhould not afterwards hauepowcrto recoyle and forfake them at his plea-

10 fLire) was a migh tie Prince, and one that had meanes to fuftainc the Roman wane
with his proper forces. Now that Philip might becafily perfwadedto ioynewith
them; the benefit: likely to redound vntohimfelfc, by their focictic, wasaverie
ftrong Argument: though indeed what need was there , of prouing by inference

the likelihood ofthis hope ? For, (aid Hec , Thefe Aetoluns herefrelent ; andname-
ly this T h o a s, being lately Embaffadorfrom them into Afit, among other Motiues which
be then vfed to excite the King vnto thin Expedition, inftfted manly on thefamefeint . He
told vs thatP h hip was moued beyond tllpatience, with the Lordlj infolence ofthe Ro-

,
mans : likening that King tofome -wildbeaft , that was chained or lockt vp -withinfamegrate
andwouldfame breake loofe. ifthis befo : let vsbreak"e his chaine,andpulldowne thegrate:

lO that himay regainehislibertie, andfatisfie his angrieflomacke, vpon thofe thatarecommon
. Enemies to vs and him. Bit' ifttprooue otherwtfc,, andthat hisfeare begreater than his in-

dignation : thenfthall it behoue vs to looke vnto him, that he may notfeeke tople.ife hisgood

maftersthe Romans, by. offending vs . Tourfonne Seievcvs is now at Lyf!machia,with

fart ofyour Armie .-//Philip ivillnot hearken toyour Embaffagc ; let S 1 1 e v c v s be

in readines,to fullvfon iMicedon,andfindehim worke to defend his o vone on the otherfide ,

Withoutputting, vs here to trouble. Thus much concerning Phil i r ;andtheprefentwar

in Greece. But moregenerally for the manntging ofthisgreat enterprife, whereinyou are

now embarqnedagain(I the Romans ; Itoldyoumy opinion at the beginning. Whereto had

youthengiuen eare-
y
ih» Romans by this timefhouldhaue heard othernewes,than that Chal-

3° cis in Etibwawas become ours. Italie andGaule[houldhtue beeneonfirewithwtrre: aricl,

little to their comfort, theyfhould haue vnierftood , that Hanniml was againecome

into Italie . Neither doe Ifeewhat fhould hinder vs euen nowfrom taking thefame caurje.

Send for allyour Fleete and Armichither ('but in any cafe let Shipsofburden come along

withthem, loaden wiihftore of'vicluaiies : For as the cafe nowflands, we hatte heretoofew

hands,at^too many mouthes.) Whercofletthc one halfe be employedagain[I Italie ; whileft

you inperfon with the other halfe , tarrying on this fide t lie Ionian Sea,may both take order

for the affaires ofGreece, and therewitha/lmake countenance , as ifyou were euen readieto

followvsinto Italie .-yea andbe readie tofollow vs indeed,!/ itftjalt be rcqmfite . Thisismy

4° aduice : who thoughperhapslam not verie skilfullin allforts ofwane :yet how to war with

the Romans, Ihaue beene inftrufiedby long experience,both to their coft andmine owne. Of
this coimfaile which Igitte, Ipromifeyoumy faithfulland diligentferuicefor the execution

:

but what counftile fbeueryou[hall pleafe tofollow ; I wifls it may beep) afferent . Many

were plcafed with the great fpiritofthe man, and faid he had fpoken braucly : but

ofall this was nothing done ; faueonely that one was fent into ^fia, to make all

things readie there. In the mcane while they went in hand with Thefftlic ; about

which they had beforcdifputed.There when they had won one Townc by force
5

many other places, doubting their owne ftrength , wereglad to make fubmifflon.

But Lariffa, that was cheifcoftheCountric, flood out: not regarding any terrible

threats ofthe Kjng, that lay before the walswithhis whole Armie. This their faith

and courage was rewarded by good fortune . For UW. Bxb'uu , a Roman Propraetor

did fend helpe thither. Likewife Phiitp of Mactdon profefTcd himfelfeTricmie

vnto ^_Antiochsis : whereby the fame of the fuccour comming to Lariffa grew

Jfiich, as wrought more than the fuccour could haue done , had it arriucd . For

Antlochtu percciuing many fireson the Mountaines tops afarrc off \ thought that
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agrcatArmieof^««M»^andc%f*iw«w had bcenecomming vpon him. There-
forecxcufing himfelfc by the time ofthcyeare ; Hee brake vp hisfeige , and mar-
ched away to chalcis. At chalets he fell in loue with a yong Maiden, daughter vnto

a Citizen ofthe Towne : whom, without regard of the much disproportion that

was betweenc them, both in yeares and fortune, He fhortly married ; and fo fpent

the Winter following, as delightfully as he could , without thinking vpon the war
in hand. His great men and Captaines followed his example ; and the fouldiors as

readily imitated their Captaines :in fuch wife that when he took the feild, he might
euidently perceiuein what loofe mannerof difcipline his Armiehad palled the

Winter. But OH. Aciltrn Glabrio, the Reman Conful , (hall meet him verie fhortly,

and helpe him to reclaimc them from this loofenefle ofnuptial Reuels ; by fetting

them to harder excrcife.
*

zM. i^/«//'«fwaschofen Conful with P. Cornelius Scipie'j^afica. Thewarrea-
gainft Antiochw fell to him by lot ; whereas otherwife He was no way fo honoura-
ble, as Nafica his Colleague : vnto whom fell a charge, offarrelefTccreditand im-
portance. Nafica, befides the great Nobilitie ofhis Familie,had beenclongfince, in

time ofthe Punicke Wane, crowned with the title of The beft man in Rome :when the
Senate, for verie feare and fupcritition , durff not hauc fo pronounced him, had ,'

they not fo thought him ; as rjeing commanded by Oracle,That noneothcr man
than the verie beft, fhouldentertaineanoldftone, which the Diuell then taught 10
them to call the Motherofthegods. ButnopraerogatiueofBirth, Venue, orgood •

Opinion, gauefuchaduanrageto thebetterman, as to make choice of his owne
Prouincejorarrogatemorevntohimfelfe, than his lot fhould affoord him. This
vnpartialldiftribution of employments , helped well to maintaine peace andcon-

cord. P.Scipio therefore was appointed to make war againft the Beijans t wherein

he purchased the honour ofa Triumph,nothing fo glorious as was that ofhis Col-
league ; though purchafed with harder feruice, requiring the more abilitic in mat«

ter ofwar. But M. Acilius went ouer into Greece, with ten thoufand Foot,two thou-

fand Horfe, and fifteenc Elephants. Ptolemie King of^£gjpt, not withstanding his

late Alliance with King Antiochus : and Philip Kin g oiMacedon; had lately fent Em- ,Q
baffadoursto Kerne, making offer to come each ofthem in pcrfon with all his forces

into t^£tolia, there to affift the Conful in this warre. Ptolemie fent alfo gold and fil-

uer, toward the defraying ofcharges; as one that meant none other than good ear-

ned:. But he was too yong, and dwelt too farrc off. So his monie was returned

vnto him with thankes ; and his louing offer as louingly refufed . Vnto P%lips Em-
baffadors anfwer was made.tha t this his freindly offer was gratefully accepted ; and
that the Senate and People ofRome would thinke thetnfelues beholding to him,

forthe affiffance that He fhould giueto Acilius the Conful . Mafaniffa likewife,

and the Carthaginians, did flriue, which ofthem fhould be moft forward in gratify-

ing the Remans. Each of them promifed a great quantitieofgraine -, which they ,

would fend partly to Rome, partly to the Armie in Greece . And herein Mafaniffa far

out-went the poore Citie ofCarthage: as alfo, in that he offered to lend the Confnl

fiue hundcred Horfe,and twcntieElephants. On theotherfide,thec^r/.wg/#/<0M

vndcrtooke to fet out a Fleet at their own charges:and to bring in at one payment

all the Tribute-monie, which was behinde , and ought to be difcharged by many
yeerely penfions. But the Romans did neither thinke it good , tolctthemarmea
Fleet;nor would let them redeem themfeluesoutofTribute.bypayingall at once.

AsfortheCorne ; it was accepted with Condition, Thatthey fhould beconten-

ted to receiue the price ofit.

Theha ftie and ridiculous ifTueofthis^war, that began with fuch noyfc and pre- _g '

paratibhs, were hardly credible : were notthe difference exceeding great,betweene

the Roman and the Afiatick fbuldior. Antiochus had gotten this Spring a few towncs

ofAcarnania
, after the fame manner as hee had preuailed in other parts ofGreece ;

partly by faire words, and treafon ofthe Rulers 5 partly by terrour,that was like to.
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proue their excufe, when they (houldagaine forfake him . But King PhtUp and B*-
btm, hauingrecouercd many places

; andtheito»„» Confulbeingarriued, againft
whom none made refinance

•, He was glad to withdraw himfelfe. ^iminander fled
out of his Athamania .-which the Macedonian tookeandenioyed ; asinrecom-
pence ofhis good feruice to the Romans . Philip, the brother ox'^Aminanders wire,
was taken by the Gonful ; madea mocking ftocke : and lent a way prifoncr to Rome.
TheTheffalufts vfedmuch more diligence inreturningto thcirold friends, than
they had done in yeelding to the King. All their Cities, oneafterother, gaucvp
themfelucs

:
the Garrifons of Antiochtu, compounding onely for their wneliues;

, Q and departing vnarmed : yet fo, that a thoufand ofthem ftaied behind , and tooke
pay ofthe .R-wa-w. This did wonderfully perplex Antiechtts : whohauing with-
drawne himfclf to chalcis,m& hearing how things went, cried out vpon his freindss
and laid, That they had betrayed him . He had taken a great deale oftoile durin

g

one halfe ofa Winter, and fpent the other halfe in fuch Nuptials , as were little to
his honour rafter which, in time ofneed , He found all the promifes of the v£.toti>
(Hwroeerelyvcrball : andhimleifc reduced into termes of great extremitie. Hee

^
therefore admired Hannibal as a wife man

, yea a veric Prophet, that had forefcene
all this long befdre. NeuerthelefTc He lent word to the c£toLians,ihzt they fhould
nowmakcreadieailtheirfbrces: asconfideringtheirowneneedtobcnolefTethari

ao his. Butthc-vfi^/wwhadcaufc to thinke, that they themfelucs were fhamefulh-
difappointed by ^intiochm : who hauing promifed to doc great wonders , was in
all this while feconded by no greater numbers out of Afia than (o many as would
fill vp the fame ten thoufand which he firft brought ouer.,Yet came there fbme of
them, though fewer than at any time before, which ioyncd with him- Hereat the
King wasangrie: and could get no better fatisfaction , than that rhoasmi his k\-
lowes had done their belt, in vaine, to haue made all the Nation take armes. Since
therefore neither his owne men came ouer to him out of\JJIa, nor his friends of
Greece would appeare in this time ofdanger : He ftized vpon the Streights oiTber-
mopyU : as meaning to defend them 3gainft the Romans, vntill more helpe fhould

j
come. Ofthe Streights of ThcrmopyU there hath beene fpoken enough * before;

vpon many occafions : and then chiefly, when they were defended by Leonidas a-

gainft the huge Armie oSXerxes . Wherefore it may eafily beconceiued, how the*

Romans, that landed about ApolUnia, and focameonwardsintor/^//'-, wcrevna-
blc to pafTe chat LedgeofMountaines,diuiding the one halfe ofGmrc.'vnlefTc they
could wifr this difficult entrance. But there was great difference betv/cme Leontda-s

and Antiochm. T he former ofthefe, with an handful! ofmcn,defended this paf-

fage twoor threcdaies together, againft a World of men comming to inuadethe'

Countries Thelatter^ hauing taken vpon him to doe great miracles, and effect

what he lifted himfelfe in Greece .did commit himfelfe vnto thefafetieofthis placej

, when he was charged by not many more than be had in his owne Armie. There
whilcfthelay : He fentearneft meffages one after othertothc ty£tolUns, entreat-

ing them not to forfake him thus: but at Icafl wife now to helpe, and keepe the tops

ofthe Mountaines, leftthe Romans finding any by-path fhould comedownevporl

him. By this importunitie, he got ofthem two thoufand, that vndertooke to make

good the fewpafTages : by which onely, and not without extreme difficultie, it was

poffiblefor theEnemie toafcend. The Roman Conful in like fort, prepared to

force the Streights : without flaying to expect King Philip : that was hindered by

ficknes from accompanying him . He had with him M. Porcius Cate , and L. Vale*

riusFlaccus, that had both of them becneConfuls. Theft he fent forth by night

with two thoufand men , to trie whether by any rhcanes they could get vp to the

Aetoliam . He himfelfe encouraged his Armie : not onely by telling them , with

what bafe-conditioncd enemies they had to deale : but what rich Kingdomcs .^»-

tiochus held , that fhould bountifully reward them if they were victors. This was

on the day before the battaile . All that night Qato had a fore iournic ( for what
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happened vnco L.Valerms it is vnccrtaine , fauc onely that hee failed in his intent)

and fo much the worfe, for that he had no skilfull guide. Scing therefore his men
exceedingly tired, with climbing vp fteepie Rocks and crooked wayes : Hee com-

I

mandedthemtorepofetherafeluesjwhilcftHe, being a verie able man of bodie,

tookc in hand the difcoueric, accompanied with no more than one of like met-
tle to him felfe. After a great dealeof trouble, He found at length a path: which he
tooke to be, as indeed it was,the beft way leading vnto the Enemies. So thither he
broughthis men; and held on the famcpathtill toward breake of day. Itwasa
place not haunted, becaufein time of peace there wasafaire way through the
Streights below, that required no fuch trouble ofclimbing : neyther had this en-

trance of the ThermopyU beene fo often the Seat of Warre, as might caulc any tra-

uailers to fearch out the pafTagcsof thofe defolate Mountaines. Wherefore the

way that Cate followed, though it were the befhyctdit it lead him toaboggeat the
end, which would fuffcr him to pafTe no further. So he ftaid there vntill day light:

by which he diicoucred both the Campeofthe Greekes vnderneath him ;and fome
ofthe Aetolians verie neare vnto him, that were keeping watch. Hee therefore fent

fortha luftie Crew ofhis men,whom he thought fitteft for that feruice ; and willed

*ty
them by any meancs to get him fome prifoners. This was cffecred:and he there oy
vnderftood, that thcCc Aetolians were no more than fix hundred ; as alfo that King
Antiochus lay beneath in the Valley. So he prefcntly fet vpon the Aetelians ; ouer- *o

1 threw them; flue a great part ofthem; and chaced the reft : that by flying to their

Campe,guided him vntoit. The fight wasalrcadic begun between the Armies bc-

low: and the Romans, that had cafily repelled the Kings men,and driuen them into

theirCampe,found it in a maner a defperatc peece ofworke to affault the Campc it

felfe ; which occupied the whole breadth ofthe Streights ; was notably fortified

;

and not onely defended by Antiochw his long Pikes, which were beft at that kinde

offeruice;but byArchcrsandSlingcrsthat wcreplaced ouer them on the Hil-fide,

andpowreddowneafhowreof weapons on their heads. But Cate his approch de-

termined the matter. Itwasthought atfirft, that the <s£tolhns had becne com-
ming to help'e the Kings men : butwhen thcReman armesandenfignes weredif- 3° '

couercd, fuch was the tcrrour, that none made offer ofrefiftanee ; but all of them
forfbokctheCampe,and fled . The (laughter was not great : for that thebadnes

ofthe way, did hinder the Roman Armie from making purfuit. Yet this daics lofle

draue Antiochusout ofGreece, who direcTly fled to chdeis ; and from thence , with

the firltppportunitie,gothim backeintoc_/^&. i
All the Cities that had embraced theffiendfhip of \_Antiochus

,
prepared forth-

with to entertaine the Romans, and entreat for pardon : letting opentheirgatcsj

and prefenting themfilues vnto the Conful, in manner of fuppliants. Breifly, in

few dayes all was rccouered that <^Antiochus had gained : the ts£toli*ns onely ftan-

dingout,becaufethcykncwnotwharelfetodoc. Neyther did the Confulgitie 4°

them any refpite. Athisrcturnefrom cWwHemet with King Philip, thatha-

uing recouercd health came to joyne with him againti Antiochus: ouerwhom fince

the vidorie was alreadie gotten, He did gratulate vnto the Remans their good fuc-

cefTejand offered to take part with them in the lAZtelian Warre. So it was agreed,

T hat the Conful fhould beficge Heraclea; and Philip, Lamia; at the fame time. Each

ofthem plied his worke hard ; efpecially Philip , who faine would haue taken La-

mi* before the Conful fhould come to hclpc him. But it could not be. ¥orh\s Ma-

cedonians that vied to worke by Myne, were oucrmuch hindred by the ftonie

ground. Yet was Za/wweuenreadic to be taken, when the Conful,bauingwonne

Heraclea,came thither; and told Philip, tbatthc fpoilcof thefe Towneswasare-
j

ward vnto thofe that had fought at ThermopyU. Herewith Philip muft bee conten-

ted; and therefore went his way quietly. But^Jcilws, that couldfbill endure to

fee Philip in likelihood of thriuing by the Remans viftorie, got not Lamia himfelfe:

vntill fuch time as another Conful, was rcadie to eafe him of his charge.
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T he loflcof He-rule* did fo affright the ^.tolkns, that they thought no way fa -

fer than to defire peace. Yet had they fent vnto King^Antmbm preiently alter his
flight.-entreatfflg-rrirnnottoforfakethemvtterly, but eyther to returne with all
thofe forces which he hud purpofed to bring into Gw^jorif any thing with-held
himrromcomminginpcrfon,atleaftwifetohelpethem with monie and other
aid. T hey prayed him to cdnfider, that this did no t ohcly coricerne him in honour;
but appertained vnto his ownefafetie:fince it would be much to his hurt, ifthe«^£-
toltans being wholly fubdued

, the Romans, withoutany Enemies at their backes*
might fee vpon him in Afit. He confidered well ofthis

;
and found their words true'

,
Therefore He dcliuered vnto gander, one oftheir EmbafTadors, a fumme of mo-
nie, that might ferue to defray the charges ofthe Warrc: promiling that ere long
he would fend them lirong aid, both by Land and Sea. rhtas, another of the*
EmbalTadors, He retained with him:who willingly ftaied , that he might vrge the
King to make his word good. But when Betm* was taken from them 1 then did
the t^tolkm lay afideal hope,ofamending their fortune by thehelpe ofAntiochus-,
and made fuit vnto the Conful to obtaine peace, vpon any reafonablc Condition'
The Conful would fcarce vouchfafe to giue them audience,buc laid Heehad oth er
bulinefle in hand : onelyHe granted them tenne dayes of Truce; and fent L, Pate-l

riusFUccta with thcmio Hyptu $ willing them to make him acquainted with as

lo much, as they would haue dcliuered vnM himfelfe. At their comming to Hypmi
they began, as men fauouringtheirowncaufe, toallcadgc how well they hadde-
ferucd ofthe Romans. Whereto Flaccus would not hearken. He told them plainly;

That the memorieof all fuch good Offices paft,was quite obliterated bv the ma-
lice which they had (hewed of'Jate. Wherefore hee willed them to acknowledge

s^their fault, and to entreat pardon. Better they thought to doefo euen betimes
than to ftay till they were reduced into termesofmorecxtremitie. Hereupon they
agreed to commit thcmfelues vnto the faith of the Romans-, and to that effect fent.

EmbafTadourstothc Conful. Thisphrafeof committing vnto the faith; fignified,

in their vfe of it, little elfc, than the acknowledgment ofa fault done , and the cra-

'jo^uing of pardon. But the RomamvCcd thofe words in another fenfc; and counted
themaWone, as*yetldingtodtfcretion. W herefore when the Conful heard them

fi fpeakein this manner: Hee asked"them whether their meaning were agreeable to

their words. They anfwered that it was : and (hewed him the Decree of their Na-
tion, lately made to this purpofc. Thenfayd Hee, I comtnau'ncJ you firft of all,

That none ofyee prefume to goe into Afit, vpon any bufineffe priuate or publike:

then, That yee deliucr vp vnto me Dicnarchm the *s£tolian, Mcneffratus the EPirot^

Aminander ths ^yithamantan, and fuch of his Countrimcfl as haUc followed him in

reuoltingfromvs. Whilefthee wasyetfpeaking.-P/W^w the Embaffadour in-

terrupted him; and prayed him not to miftake the Cuftomeof the Greekes, who
a hsd ycc]dedthemCc\\iesvnto his faith-, net vntojlauirie. What? (faid the Conful) w

Doeyeejiandtoplead Cuflome with wee, being now atmy clij[cretion?Bring hither a chaine.

With that, chaines were broughtjand an iron collar by hlsappointment fitted vn-

to euerieoneof their necks. This did foaffright them, that they flood dumbe and

knew not what to fay. But Valerius and fome others entreated the Conful, not to

deale thus hardly with them , fince they came as Embaffadours ; though fince^^

their Condition was altered. P^w«/al(bfpakc for himfelfe : and faid, That nei-

ther He'nor yet the Apocletiot ordinarie Councelofthe Nation, were able to fulfill

thefe injunctions; without approbation of the generall Affembly. For which

caufe He entreated yet further ten dayes refpite;and had granted vnto hiffl Truce

for fo long.

This furcefance of warre, during tenne and other terine dayes together , began

prefently after the taking ofHeradea; when Philiphad beche commaunded away

from Umia, that el fe he might haue wonne. Nowbccaufeof theindignitie herein

offered vnto that King , and to the end that hee might not returne home with his

Mmmmmm 3 Armie,

^
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ArmiCjlikeone that could not bee truftedin employment :efpecially the Romans

being like hereafter to haue further need ofhim, in the continuance or this Warre:

He was dcfired to fet vpon the <^ithamamans,and fome other pcttie Nations their

borderers, whileft the Conful was bufie with the Italians; taking for his reward,

all that He could get. And Hee got in that fpace all ^Athamama, Perrh&bia, <^Apc-

rantia,and Dolopia. Forthet/£/0/M«,hearing what had befalnctheirEmbaiTadors,

were Co enraged, That although they were very ill prouided for Warre; yet they

could not endure to heare more talke of peace. And it happened, that Meander a-

bout the fame time was comebacke from Antiocbus , with monic and hopefull

promifes: the Remans abiding ftill about Heraclea; and Philip hauing lately rifen

from before Lamia, yet not being far gone thence. His monieiV/w»^conueighed jq
into Lamia, by verie vnufuall dexteritie. But hee him fclfe being to pafTe further to

the Aflimbly of the ^Sleliaiss, there to make report of his Embaffage ; wasveric

much perplexed about this his journic, which lay betweene the Reman andeflfo-

cedonian Campes. Yet hee made the aduenture ; and keeping as farre as hee could

from the Roman fide, fell vpon a Station of ^Macedonians; by whom hee was taken,

and led vnto their King. He expected no good ; but eyther to bee deliuered vnto

the Romans, or vied ill enough by Phtltp. But it feemes, that the King had not hi-

therto concocted well the indignitie, of his being fent away from Lamu. For Hcc
commanded his feruants to entreat Meander friendly: and he himfelfe being then 30
at /upper, did vifithimasfboneasherofevp:giuinghimtovndcrftand; That the

v£toltans did nowreape the fruits oftheir own madneffe; foraffnuch as they could

neucr hold themfelues contented, but would needs bee calling ftrangers into Greece.

They had pleafed themfelues well, in their acquaintance firft with the Romans,and

then with King Antiochm: but himfelfe, being theirneighbour, they could neucr

well endure. It was now therefore, Hefaid, high time for them to haue regard vn-

to his friendfhip, whereofhitherto they had neuermade any triall : for furely their

good affection, one vnto the other, would be much more auaileable vnto each of

them; than their mutuall catching ofaduantages ; whereby they had wrought

themfelues much difpleafure. Thus much the King willed -A5M»«fwtoiignifievn- 30
to his Countrimen;and priuately to hold in mind the courtefie which hee then did

him, in fending him fafe home. So giuing him a Conuoy to gard him to Hyfata;

Helouinglydifmifledhim. For this benefit, AfoWf/- was alwayes after duciful-

ly affected to the Crowne of Macedon : fo as in the warre of Perfeus hee made
himfelfe fufpc&ed vnto the Romans; and therefore was had away to Rome, where

he ended his life.

When the Conful vnderftood, that the lAZtelians rcfufed to make their fubmif-

fion, in fuch wife as he required it: he forthwith meant to profecute the warre a-

gainlt them , without any longer forbearance. They were preparing to- make

head againft him at Naupaclus .- whither he therefore directly marched.to trie what
^

they could or durit. The feige of'NaupaCltis was of greater length, than the Remans

had preconceiued it : for it was a ftrong Citie,and well manned. But <^dcilm flood

vpon point of honour; wherein he thought that he fhould haue becne a loofcr, by

rifing from before it without Victorie. So He ftaid there welneare all the following

time of his Confulfhip; whileft the Macedonian King and the Achtans , made farre

better vfe ofthe Reman Victorie. Philip, as is faid before, being allowed to take in

fuch places as had reuolted vnto <^4ntiechus, and were not hitherto reclaimed, wan

the ftrong Citie of Demetrius; and with an haftie courfe of Victorie , fubducd the

Athamanians and others. The Achxanscalled to accomptthe Eleans and Mejfenians:

which had long bcene addicted to the v£tolian fide; and followed it , in taking part j 3

with Antiochus. The£/ft«wgauegood words; whereby they faued themfelues

from trouble awhile. The Meffenkns being more ftout, before they were inuaded;

had none other helpe when the Ach&anPmor wafted their Countrie, than to of-

fer themfelues vnto the Remms. Titus was then at Corinth ; to whometheyfent
word,
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word.Thatat his Commanderacnt their gates {houldbeopenedjbut that vnto the'
Aekaans it was not their meaning tpyecld. Ameffiige from Titus to the o4«rW
Prartor, did fuEce to call home the Armie, andfinimtheWarrc.-as alfo the per-
emptorie Command of the fame Tittu caufed the CMeJJenians toannex thcmfelues
vnto the Achaans, and become part of their Common- wea!e. Such was now the
Majeftie ofa Roman Embaflador. Titus did fauour the Achaans

; yet could not like
it wel, that ey ther they or any other fliould take too much vpon them.He thought
ucnough,thatthey had their libcrtie,and were ftrong enough to defend itagainit a-

,
nie of" their neighbours. Thatthey fliouldmakethemfeluesgreatLords, and able
todifputc with the Romans vpon eucn termes; it was no part of his defire. They

t
had lately bought the He of Zacynthm which had once been Phdips,and was after-

" ward giuen by him to Aminander who fent a Gouernour thither. But when o/w-
mnder in this prefent VVarre , was driuen out of his ownc Kingdome by Phtlip

:

then did the Gouernour ofZagnthus offer to fell the Hand to the Acb.uns; whom
he found readieCnapmen. 7"//** liked not of this: but plainly told them , That
the Remans would be their owne Caruers, and take what they thought good.ofthe
Lands belonging to their Enemies; as a reward ofthe victorie which they had ob-
tained. Itwasbootlefletodifpute. Wherefore the Achsans referred themfclues

. \ vnto his difcretion. Sohecoldthem, that their Common-wealth waslikcaTor-
10 toife, whereof Peloponnefus was the fhell r and that holding themfclues within that

compafTc, they were out of danger; but ifthey would needs bee looking abroad,
they fliould lie open to biowes , which might greatly hurt them. Hauing fetlcd

thinges thns'mPebpenncjus , Hec went ouer to -2{aupaciu4 : where Glabrio the
Conful had lainc two moncthes, that might haue bcene farre better /pent. There,
whether out of compaflion which Hce had vpon the tAltoltans , or out of
diflikc of King Philips thriuing fo faft :'Hee perfwaded the Conful to grant
vnto the befieged, and to the wbolc Nation, folong Truce, that they might fend

Embafladoursto.£i3w; and fubmitting themfclues craue pardon of the Senate.

Moftlikeitis, that Naupaeim was in great danger: elfc would not the lALtoluns

30 haue made fuch carneft fiiit as they did vnto Titus, for procuring of this fauour. But
if Glabrio had becne furc to carrie it, in any fhort fpace : it may well be thought hec

would not haue gone away without it; iinccthe winning of that Towne,wher-
in was then the whole floure ofrhe Nation, would haue made the promifed fub-

miffion much more humble and fincerc. VVhen they cametoito»e.-no entreatie

could helpe them to better Conditions, than oneof thefc two i T h at eyther they

fhould wholly permit thcmfelues to thegoodpleafureof the Senate; Orelfepay

a thoufand Talents, and make neycbeTPeacc "or Wdrre with'any, further than as

the Romans fliould giue approbation. They had not fo much monie : neither

could they well hope to be gently dealt withall, ifthey fliould giue thcmfelues a-

40 wayvnto difcretion ; which what it fignified, they now vnderiiood. Wherefore

7 they defircd to haue it fetdowne, in what points, and how farre forth, they fliould

yeild vnto the good plcafure of the Senate. But hereof they could get no certaine

anfwerc :fb that they were difmifled as enemies, after long and vaine attendance.

Whileft the tAitoluns were purfuing their hopes of peace, the Conful had little

to doe in Greece; and therefore took vpon him grauely to fet things in order among

the tractable ^r^-ww. Hee would haue had them to reftore thebaniflied Lacedx-

«0»w»*homeintotheirCountrie;andtotakethe£/i?ittw into the fellowfliippeof

their Common-wealth. This the i^y&<*<«w liked well enough: but they did not

like it, that the Romans ihould be mcdling in all occurrences. Wherefore they de-

ferred the reftitution ofthc banifhed Lacedemonians: intending to make it an A£t

oftheir owne mcere grace. As for the £/«».<. they were loth to bee beholding to

theRomans, and thereby to difparage the Achxans: into whofe Corporation they

were defirous to be admitted; and faw that they (hould haue their defire , without

fnch compulfiuc mediation.
The
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The Roman Admirall c. Twins, much about the fametime , fought a battaileac

Sea with Polyxenidas, Admirall to the King Antiechus. King Eumenes brought help

to the Romans, though it was not great: and fiuc and twcntie faile of Rhodium
cameafterthebattaile, when they were following the Chace. .The Kings Fleet

was the better of faile: but thatofthe Romansxhc better manned. Wherefore
fdyxenidas being vanquifhed in fight, was yet out of danger; as foone as he betook
himfelfctoafpeedicretrait.

And fuch end had the firft yeares warre, betwecne King \_Antiochus and the Ro-

mans. After this, as many of the Greekes as had followed the vaine hopes of the ts£-

tolians, were glad to excufe themfelues byfeare; thinking themfelues happie when j

byEmbafladours they had obtained pardon. Onthecontrariefidc, Phtlipo{ Ma- ,

cedon, Arch-enemieof late vnto the Romans, did now fend to gratulate this their

Viftorie : and, in recompence of his good affeftion , had reftored vnto him Berne-

trius his yongcrfonne; whom fome few yeares they had kept as an hoftage. Alio

King Ptolemieof lAigyptiQcatuhtmgtheRomanYi&oneJent word how greatly all

Ada and Syria were thereby terrified. In which regard Hee defired the Senate not

to foreflow.time;but to fend an Armie, as foone as might be, into Afia ': promifing,

that his affiftance, wherein loeuer it plcafed them to vie ir,(hould not bee wanting.

ThisP/o/owwwasthefonne-in-lawof KingAntiocbus :buthcc was the friend of
Fortune. He vnderftood long before, as did all that were indifferent beholders of 20
the Contention, that the Remans were like to hauc the vppcr hand. The fame did
^»//>^/wnowbcginnetofufpecr, who had thought himfclfcawbileasfafeatE-

fheftts, as if he had beene in another World.but was told by Hannibal, That it was

1 not fo farre out of Greece into Apt, as out ofItalic into Greece; and that there was no
doubt but the Romans would foone be thcre,and make him trie the chance ofa bat-

taile for his Kingdome.

$. VIII.

Lvcivs Scipio, hauing with him P v b l i v s the African his elder Brother, for his

Lieutenant, it/(fit into Greece. Hegrants long Truce to the tsStolians, thatfo he might

atleifurepajjeinto Ajia. UMuch treublefome bufmeffe by Sea ; and diuers fights. An
inuafion z>pon Evmenes his Kingdome;wth thefiege of Pergamus , rayfed by an

handfull of the t^ichxans. L. Scipio the Conful comes into i_yifia:where^>

Antiochvs moft earneftly defireth peace and is denied it. The battaile^

of Magnesia: wherein Antiochvs being va»quifhed,yeildetb to the Romans

good pleafure. The Conditions ofthe peace. In what fort the Romans vfed their

VicJorie. L. Cornelivs Scipio after a moftfumptuom trittmpb euer A n-

tiochvs ,ufurnamedTh^AjJatiqiie,as his brother Witsfiled The <^rican. ,

fVcivs Cos.nei.ivs Scipi o , the brother ofP.Scip'w the African

was choftn Conful at Rome with C. Ldiut. Ldiw was veric gracious

in the Senate: and therefore being defirous (as generally all Confuls

were) of the more honourable employment, offered to referrc to

thearbitrement of the Senate, ifZ.Cornelius would befopIeafed,the

difpofition of their Prouinces; without puttingirtothehazardofaLotterie. Z»-

cius hauing talked with his brother P«£/«w,approlielFwc1UJf7hTmotion. Such a

queftion had not oflong time beene put vnto the Fathers : who therefore were the

more defirous, to make an vnblameable Decree. But the matter being otherwife
jQ

lbmewhat indifferent; P. Scipio the African laid openly thus much, That ifthe Se-

nate would appoint his brother to the warre againft Antiochus, He himfelfe would

follow his brother in that warre.as his Lciutenant. Thefe words wereheard with

fuch approbation, that the controu erfie was forthwith at an end. For if Antieehus
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relyed vpon Hannibal, and fhould happen to be directed wholly by that great Cap.
tame: what better man could they oppofe, than Scipio; that had beene victorious
agaimt the fame Great Worthic. But indeed a worfer man might haue ferucd well
enough the turnc. For Hannibalhad no abfol ute Command.nor fcarce any truft of
great importance:exccptingnowand then in confutation; where his wifdomewas
much approued, but his hbertic and high fpirit as much difliked. It is worthic of
remem brancc, as a fignc of the frcedome that he vfed in his cenfurcs, cuen w hileft

• he liued in fuch a Court, Antiecbttt muttered his Armie in prefence of this famous
Captaine: thinking, as may feeme, to haue made him wifh, that hce had beene fer-

1 o ued by fuch braue men in Italic. For they were gallantly decked , both Men, Hor-
fes, and Elephants, with fuch coftly furniture of Gold, Siluer, and Purple; as glit-

tcrcd with a terrible brauerie on a Sun-fhineday. Whereupon the King, well plea-
finghimfelfewith that goodly fpedacle, asked Hannibd what hee thought ; and
whether all this were not enough for the Roma»s,Enoitgb(fo\& Hannibaljwere the Bo-
mam the moftcouctous men in allthe IVorld: meaning, that all this Coft vpon the backs
ofCowardly ^fiatiques , was no better than a ipoile to animate good Souldiers.
How little this anfwereplea/ed the King; itiscafietogbefTe. The little vfe that
hec made of this Carthaginian, tcftifies that his diflikcof theman , cau/cd him to
loofe the vfe of his feruice, when he flood in grcatcft neceffitie thereof.

30 Thcto/wVmadeall haft away from Rome as (bone as; they could. They carried

with them, befides other Souldiors newly preft to the warrc , about fiuc thoufmd
Voluntaries, that had ferucd vnder P. Ajricanus.T here wasalfoaFlect of thirtie

Quinquereme Gallics, and twentie Triremes newly built, appointed vnto L. v£-
m/ltus Regillas, that was chofen Admirall the fame yeare for that Voyage. At
theircomming into Greece, they found the old Conful Glabrio befieging Amphijja a
Citieofthci/£/*/M7«. The e^£/«//<j/« after that they .were denied peace, had expe-
ftedhim once again at JVaupaffw. Wherefore they not onely fortified that Towne;
but kept all the pafTages thereto leading; which heedlcffely , as in a time of con-
fufion.thcy had left vngarded the laftycare. Glabrio knowing this, deceiurd their

3° expe&ation,and fel vpon Lamia:which being not long fince much weakned by Phi-

lip, and now by him attempted on the fudden; was carried at the fecond allault.

Thence went Hee to Amphijfa: which he had almofl: gotten; when L. Scipio, his

fheceffor, came with thirteenethoufand Foot and fiue hundred Horfe, andtooke
charge of the Armie. The Towneof Amphijfa was prefently forfaken by the in-

habitants : but they had a Caftle, or higher Townc, that was impregnable;where-

into they all retired. The Athenian EmbafTadours had dealt with P. Scipio , in be-

halfe ofthe vfLtolians: entreating him to ftand their friend , and helpe them in ob-

tainingfbme tolerable Condition of peace. He gaucthcra gentle words: and wil-

4° Iedthemtoperfwadethc i^/W/4w,thatthey(houldfaithfullyand with true mea-

ning defire it. This was gladly taken. But many mellagcs paffing to and fro;

though Publiut continued to put them in good hope; yet the Conful made (fill the

lame anfwere,with which they had beene chaccd from Rome. Thcconclufion was,

That they fhould fue for a longer time of refpitefromwarre: whereby at more lei-

furetheymightattendfomebetterdifpofition ofthe Senate; oranyhelpeful com-

moditic which time fhould affoord. So they obtained halfeayeares Truce.-after

which, the Winter was liketoafford them another halfeyeares Ieifure of brea-

thing. Hereofwere not they more glad, than was P. Scipio : who thought all time

loft ,' which withheld the Warre from paffing oucr into Apt.

Thebufinesof K-Aetolia being thus laid afide : andtheold Conful Glabrio fent

-a home into Jtdie : the Scipio's matched into Thejfalie ; intending thence to take their

way by Land,through Macedon and Thracevnto the HellcjJpontXei they confidred,

That hereby they muft commit thcmfeluesvntotheloyalticof KingPhilp .- who

might either doc them fomemifcheifebythe way, if hewcredifpofed to watch n

notableaduantage.-orattheleaft, would he be vnfaithfull, though he were nc*t fo

couragioUsj
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couragious
; yet might he take fuch order with the Thrtuians, that euen for wajntx>f

viauailcs^tbynogrcaterinconuenience^heyfhouldbedifgracefullyfbrcedtore-

turne. He had promifcd them the vtmoft of his furtherance : wherein, whether

be meant fincerely, they thought to make fome triall ; by caufing a Gentleman to

ridePoft vnto him , and obterue his doings as hce ihould take him on the fudden.
TheKingwasmcrrieat a feaft, and drinking, when the MefTengcr came : whom
he louingly bad wclcom ; and fhewed him the next day, not onely what prouifion

> ofvictuailcs he had made for the Armie, but how he had made bridges ouer the ri-

uers, and mended the bad waies by which they were to pafle .* With thefe good
newes Gracchm returned backein haft vnto the Scipio's: who cntring into Ciiacedon,

found all things in a readincs, that might helpe to aduance their iournie. The King
entertayned them royally ; and brought them on their way, euen to the Hellefpont:

where they ftaied agood while , vnnll their Nauic was in readinefle to tranfport

them into Afit.

Much was done at Sea in the beginning ofthis yeere ; though, for the moft part,

little of importance, Polyxenidas, the Admirall otAntiochtu, was a banifhed Rho-

dian : true to the King ; and defirous of reuengcvponJiis-Countrimen that had ex-

pelled him. He, hearing that the Rbolmn Fleet was at Samos^thc Romansand Eu-

menes hauing not as yet put to Sea ; thought to doe fomwhat vpon thofe that were

fo early in their diligence, before their iellowes fhould arriue to helpe them . Yet
went he craftily to worke; andfentword, asingreatfecrecie, to the/sW«w Ad-

miral!, That ifthe fentence of his banifhmentmight be repealed, He would, in rc-

quitall thereof, betray all the Kings Fleet. After many paflages to and fro, this was
beleiued : and the Rhoditn Admiral grew fo carelefle, expecting ftil when he fhould

rccciue a watchword from Polyxcnidasjhat he him (elfe was takcrfby Polyxcntd<u in

his owne Hauen. The Kings Fleet fettingforth from Ephefus by night ; and, for

fcareofbcingdifcouered,reftingoneday in harbour by the way ; came the fecond

night to Stmts : where, by morning, it was readic to enter the Hauen . Pmfi^ratm

the Rhoditn Admirall feeing this, thought it his beft way of refinance, tobeftow

his men on the two head-landsor points of the Hauen} fo to gard the mouth of it:

for that he faw no likelihood ofdefending himfelfc by Sea. But Polyxenidiu had al-

readie landed fome companies, in another part of the Hand : which falling vpon
thebackeof Pnufijlratus , compelled him toalter his directions, and command his

men aboord. This could not be without great confufion : fo as the enemies tooke

him out ofall order ; and funke or boorded all his Nauie, fiue excepted, that by a

fudden deuice made fhift toefcape. Each ofthem hung out a burning CreiTet vp-

on two poles , at the Bcake-head : and then rowed forwards directly vpon the

Encmie : who hauing not bethought himfelfe what fhift to makeagainftfuch

vnexpefted danger of firing, was contenttogiue wayvntothefe defperate Gal-

lies 5 for feare left they fhould burne, together with themfilues,a part of the Kings .

Flecte.

Not long afterthis, the Romans had fome lofTe by tempeft : whereofPolyxenidas

could not take fuch aduantageas hehad hoped ; becaufe, putting to Seaforthat

purpofe, He was driucn backe againc by the like foule weather . But the Rbodians,

to (hew that they were not difcouraged v fet forth twen tie other Gallics: the Romans

alfo with King Eumenes repaired their Fleet; and al! ofthem together,in great bra-

uerie, prefented battaile to polyxenidas before the Hauen of Ephefus . When hce

durft not accept it : they went from place to place, attempting many things, as ey-

ther they were entreated by the Rbodians, or pcrfwaded by fome appearing hopes
ofdoing good. Yet perfourmed they little or nothing: for that one while they were Q
hindredby ftormesat Sea ; and another while by ftrongrefiftance, madeagainft

them at Land.
Eumenes with his Fleet was compelled to forfake them; and returnthome to the

defence ofhis owne Kingdome. For Antiochus wafted all the grounds about£/<w
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and Pergamus
:
and leauing his fonne Seleucusto bcfeigc the royal i Cine ofPergamusi

did with the reft of his Armie fpoile the whole Countrie thereabout. Attalus,the
brother ofKing Enmities, was then in Pergamus^ hauing with him no better men ro
defend the Gitie, than were they that lay againft it . Wherefore bee had reafon to
ftand in feare ; being too much inferiourin number. Therecame to his aid a thou-
fand Foot, and an hundred Horfe ofthe Achxans: old fouldiors all , and trayncd vp
vnder Philopamen

5 whofe fcholler, in the Art ofwar,Diophanes their Commander
was

.
This Diophanes, beholding from the walles of Pergamus, which was an high

Towne, the demeanour ofthe Enemie ; began to difdaine, thatfuch men as they

IO fhould hold him befieged.ForJVtew his Armie which was encamped at the hill-

foot, feeing that none durft fallie forth vpon them, grew fo carelcffe : as otherwffc,
than by fpoyling all behind their backes,thcy feemed to forget that they were in an
Enemies Gountrie. Biophanes therefore Ibake with Attalus : and told him that hee
would goe forth to vifit them. Attalus had no liking to this aduenture

;
for he faid,

that the match was nothing equal!. But the Achmn would needes haue his will;

andiffuingforth,cncampednotfarfrom the Enemie. They ofPergamus thought
him little better than mad. As for thebefeigers ; they wondred at firft what his

meaning was: butwhen they faW that he held himfclfe quiet , theymadeaieltof
his boldnes ; and laughed to fee with what an handfull of men he looked fo ftout-

i ly . So they returned vnto their former negligence and difordcrs . Which Dio-

/>^*»«perceiuing,Hee commanded all his men to follow him, euen as faft as they
wel might : and he himfelfc, with the hundred Horfe, brake out on the fudden vp-
on the Station that was next at hand . Verie few ofthe enemies had their Horfcs
readicfadled, but more few, or none, had the hearts to make refiftance : fbasHee
drauethem all outof their Campe ; and chaced them as far as hee might fifely ad-
uenture, with great (laughter ofthem, and no lofle ofhis owne. Hereat all the Ci-

tizens ofPergamus (who had coucred the wals ofthe Towne, men and women, to
beholdethisfpc&acle) were verie ioyfull; and highly magnified the vertucofthefe

Acb&tins. Yet would they not therforeifTue forth oftheir gates, to helpethe Acht.

Jo i»s in doing what remained to be done. T he next day Seleucus encamped balfe a

mile further fromc the Towne, than hec had done before: and againft him went
forth Diophanes the fecondtime ; who quietly rcfted awhile in his old Station.

When they had ftaid many houres, looking who fhould begin: Seleucus., in faire or-

der as he came,withdrew himfclfe toward his lodging that was further oEDiepha-

»«moued not whileft the Enemie was in fight: but as foone as the ground between

them hindred the profpeft, he followed them in al 1 lia ft, cV fbdne overtaking them
with hisHorfe charged them in Rere ; fb as he brake them , and with all his forces

purfuedthem at the hcelcs, to their verie Trenches . This boldnes ofthe i^Acbu-

<««,andtheb3fenesof hisownemcn,caiifcd Seleucus toquif thefeige, little to his

40 honour. Such being thequalitie of thefc A/iatiques ; Phtlopcemenhai caufctotell

thc&»/»««,That he enuied their viclorie.For when Antiochus lay fcaftingat ChakU

after his marriage,and his fouldiors bctookc themfelucs to Riot,as it had beene in 3

****isi time of great fecuritie : agoodman ofwar might haue cut all their throres,euen as

they were tiplingin their victualing houfcs;which Philopwmen faid that hee would

haue donc,had He bin General ofthe AcIjmh<,oi not,as he then was, a priuatc man.

^»//^»j-wasfullofbufines : andturninghis carcfromone thing to another,

with a great deale oftrauaile , broughtalmoft nothing to paffe. Hcbad beene at

Pergamus: into which Eumenes, leauing the Romans, did put himfelfe withafew

ofhisHorfeand light armature. Before Pergamus he left his fonne as beforehath

w beene fhewed,and went to EUa .• whither hee heard that v£mylius the Roman Ad-

niirall was come , to bring fuccour to Eumenes . There hee made an Oucrturcof

peace : about which to confult, Eumenes wasfent for by iAZmylius, and came from

Pergamus. But when it was confldered, that no conclufion could be made without

the Conful jthis Treatie brake off Then followed the Ouerthrow newly menti-

oned j
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oned j which caufed Seleucus to glue ouer the feige of Pergamus. Afterwards, foure

or fiue Towncs offcarcc any worth or note were taken by the King : and the Syrian

Fleet, being of fcuen and thirtic Saile , was beaten by the Rhodtan which was oflike

number. Butofthisvi&oriethe Rhodianshad nogreatcaufetoreioyce : forthan

Hannibal the Carthaginian, who, together with Ayolloniut a Courtier of Antiochus,

was Admirall ofthe Syrians, did them in manncras great hurt as they could doc to

Apollonius; and hauing thevictorie taken out of his hand by Apolleniush\% flight,

yet made fuch a recrait, that the Rhodians durft not farre aduenture vpon him. Now
of thefe Actions which were but as Prefaces vnto the war ; the laft and greateft was

a viftorie ofthe Ramans by Sea, againft Polyxenidas the Kings Admirall . The bat-

taile was fought by Myonnefm a Promontorie in Afia : where Ptlyxenidas had with

him fourefcore and nine Gallies ; and fiue of them greater, than any ofthe Romans.

This beingall the flrength which hccould makeby Sea : we may note the vanitic

ofthofebragges, wherewith Antiechus vantcd thelaftycare, That his Armada

fhould couer all the fhores of Gw«. The i?w»;«w had eight and fiftie Gallies j the

/jW/«w,twoandtwentie : the Roman being the ftronger built, and morcftoutly

manned ; the Rhodtan more light-timbcrdandthinplanckt.hauingalladuanrageof

fpeed, and good Sea-men . Neither forgot they to helpethcmfelues by the lame

deuicc ; with which, fiue oftheir Gallies had lately efcaped from Samos . For with

fire in their prowes they ran vpon the Enemie : who declining them for feare, laid ao

open his fide :and was thereby in greater danger of being ftemmed . After no long

fight, the Kings Nauiehoyftedfaile: and hailing a faire wind, bore away toward

Ephejusas fail as they could. Yet fortie oftheir Gallies they left behind them :whcr-

ofthirteeene were taken .- all the reft burn t or funke.T he Ramans and their fellows

loft onely two or three fhips : but got hereby the ablblute Mafterie ofthe Sea.

The report ofthis mifaduenture,may feeme tohaue taken from Antiechus all vie

ofreafon. Forasifno hope had beeneremayning, to defend thofe places thathee

heldinE«™/>* .• Heeprcfently with-drewhis Garrifons from Lyfimachia: which

might eafily haue beene kept, eufn till the end ofW inter foliowing , and haue re-

duced the befeigers ( ifthe fiege had beene continued obftinately) totermes of 3°

great cxtremitie. Hecalfogaue ouerthe fcigeof Colophon : and laying afide all

thought faue onely of defence, drew together all his Armic ; and fent for helpe to

his father-in-law, King Ariarathes the Cappadocian.

Thus the RomanQonM , withoutimpediment, not onely came to the Belief-

font; but had yeelded vnto him all places there, belonging to Antiochm on Europe

fide. The Fleet was then alfo in readines, to tran/port him ouer into ^/fo .• where

Eumenes had taken fuch care before, that He landed quietly at his owne good cafe

;

cuenasifthe Countrie had beene his alreadic. Thcfirft newes thathee heard of

theEncmie, wasbyanEmbafTadourthat came rofue for peace. ThisEmbafTa-

dour declared in his Matters name, That the famethings which had hindered him +o

from obtayning peace of the Romans heretofore, did now perfwade him, that he

fhould eafily come to good agreement with them. Forin all deputations hereto-

fore, Smyrna, Lampfactu, and Lyfimachia
t
ha& been the places about which they va-

ried. Seing therefore theKinghadnowalrcadie giuen ouer Lyfimachia ; and was

further purpofcd,nottoftriue with the Romans about Lampficm and Smyrna: what

reafbn was there, why they fliouldneede to trouble him with war J Ifit was their

defire, that any other Townesvpon the Coaft ofAfia , not mentioned by them in

any former Treaties, fhould be alfb fet at libertie, or otherwife deliuered into their

hands : the King would not refufe to gratifie them therein . Brcifly, let them take

fome part of.^fo : foasthe bounds, diuiding them from the King, might not be
jQ

vncertaine ; and it mould be quietly put into their hands. Ifall this were note-

no'ugh : the King would likewife beare halfe the Charges, whereat they had beene

in this war. So praying the Romans to hold thernfelues contented with thelegood

offers, and not to be too infolent vpon confidence oftheir fortune ;
Hee expected

their
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theiranfwer. TheSe offers which ro the ErabaSIadourfeemedfo great, were jud-
ged by the Rstn ins co be veric little. For they thought it reasonable, that the King
Should bcarealhhe charges ofthe warrc, fince i t began through his only fault ; and
thatHe Should not onely depart out ofthofe few To wnes, which he held in tAolis
and Ionia; but quite outof ^Afiatbelejfe , andkeepe himfelfcon theother lidcof
Mount Tutrut

. When the Embafladour therefore faw , that no better bargaine
could be made, He dealt with P. Scipio in priuate 1 and to him hee promifed a great
quantitie ofgold, together with the free restitution of his Sonne j who ( it is vncer-
taine by what mifchance) was taken prifoner, and molt honourably entertained by

10 the King. Scipio would not hearken to the offer otgold: nor ocherwife to the resti-

tution of his Sonne, than vpon Condition, That it might be with making fuch a-

mends for the benefit, as became a priuate man. As for the publicke bufines : Hce
onely faid thus much, That Cmcc Antwcbia had alreadieforfakenZyyJJw^w, and
fuffcrcd the war to take hold on hisownc Kingdome ; there was now none other
way for him, than cither to fight, or yeeld to that which was required at his hands.

Wherefore, faid He, tell your King in my name, that I would aduife him to rcfiife

no Condition whereby he may haue peace.

The King was not any whit moued with thisaduice. For Seeing that the Con-
ful demanded ofhim no leSTe, than if he had beene alrcadicfubdued : little rcaSbn

20 there was, that he Should feare to come to battaile ; wherein he could lcofe, as hce

thought,no more, than by fecking to auoid it he muft giue away. He had wich him
threelcore and ten thou Sand Foot, and tweluc thou fandHorfe 5 befidesjwoand

/ fiftic7*^«»Elerjhancs, and many Chariots armed withhookesor fythes, accor-

ding tothe manner of the Ealternc Countries*. Yet was hec nothing plcafcd, to

hcare that the Conful drew neare him apace, as one haftning to fight. But howSb-

eucrhewasaffefted; Hce made fb little Shew offeare, thathearing P.sripiotolie

ficke at E£m, Ke Sent thicher vnto him his fonne without ranSbmc : as one both de-

" firous to comfort this noble Warriour in hisficknes, andwithallnotdcfiroustore-

taine the yong Gentleman for 2 pledge of his owne fafetie ." TEusJought his boun-

30 tie to be conftant. Othcrwifeitmightbefufpedtcd, That herein he dealt craftily.

For Sincehccould haue noncothcrranfomeof Scipio , than fuch as an honourable

man, that had no great Store of wealth, might pay: better it was to doe fuch a cour-

tcfie before the battel!, as would afterwardshauebcenclittleworth ; than to Stay

vntill the Romans, perhaps viftorious.fhould exact it at his hands. P. Scipio was great-

ly comforted with the recoucrie of his Sonne : So as the ioy thereofwas thought, to

haue becne much auaileable vntohis health. In rccompencc ofthc Kings humani-

. tic,He faid onely thus much vnto thofe that brought him this acceptable Prcfenr,

lam now able to nukeyour King none other amends , than by aimfiag htm not tofight,vn-

ttllhee jhdlhearethit 1 am in the Cimpe . What he meant by this, it is hard to conk-

4°£ture. Antiochus rcSblucd to follow his counSaile : and therefore withdrew him-

ielfc from about Thjatira, beyond the Riuer. of Phrjgim or Hyllns , vnto iMtgaefia

by Sifylus: where encamping, He fortified hirrifelfe as Strongly as hee could. Thi-

ther foliowed him L. Scipio the Conful ; and Sate downe within fourc miles ofhim.

About a thoufand ofthe Kings Horfc, moft ofthem Gdto-Greekts , came to bid the

Memans-welcome : ofwhom at firSt they flue fome ; and were anon, with fome loSTc

driucnbackcoucr the Riuer. Twodaicswcre quietly fpenr, whilcft neither the

King nor the Ramans would paffe the water. 1 be third day the Remaps made the

aducnturc : wherein they found no disturbance ;nor wcrcat all oppofed,vntil they

•camb within two miles and an halfeof Am'mbus his Campe . There, as they were

50 taking vp their lodging, they were charged by three thoufand , Horfe and Foote

:

whom theordinarieOr/w^^Tv/rcpcllcd. Fouredaics together afterthis, each

of tHembrouaht forth their Armies ; and fetthcminordcrbeforetheTrenches,

without aduancing any further. The fift day the Remansamc halfe way forward,

and prefented battaile 5 which the King would notaccept .
Thereupon the Con-
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fultookeaduife what was to be done. Foreither thcymuft fight vpon whatfoe-

ucr difaduantage.or elfe rcfolue to abide by it all Winter, farre trom any Countrie

of their freinds, and therefore fnbiectvntomany difficulties: vnlefle they would

ftaine their honour by returning farre backe, to winter in a more conucn ient place

;

and fodeferrc the warvntill the next Spring. Theittfw«»lbuldiour was throughly

pcrfwaded ofthat Enemies bafe temper. Whercfordt was thej^enerall Cric.thac

this great Annie fhould bcaflailcd, cuenin theGampe where it lay : as it father

there were fo many beafts to be flaughtered , than men to be fought with. Yet a

day or two paffed, in difcouering the fortifications ofAntiechus, andthc/afeftway

to fet vpon him. All this while P.Scipio came not. Whcrforc the King,being loath 10

to difhearten his men, by fceming to ftand in feare of the Encmie ; refolucd to put

thcmattertotriall. So when the Romans tooke the field againe, and ordered their

Battailes:Healfodidthelike ; and aduancedfo farre, that they might vnderfland

his meaning to fight.

ThcK<w»40 Armieconfifted of foure Legions, twoRsman and twolatine: in

each ofwhich were flue thoufand and foure hundred men. The Latines, as vfually,

were in the points ; the Romans, in the mainc battell . All ofthem, according to

their wonted forme, were diuided into Maniples. T he Hajlati had the leading .-af-

ter them followed the Principes , at fuch diftance as was vfuall ; and laft ofall, the

friary. Now befide thefe , there were about three thcufand Auxiliaries
; partly 20

Achmans ; and partly fuch as belonged to Eumenes : which were placed in an equal!

Front beyond thc Latines in the right wing. Vtmoftofall (fauefomefiue hundred

Cretians, and ohhzTra'lians werealmoft three thoufand Horfc : ofwhich, Eumenes

had brought thither eight hundred ; the reft being Roman. The left wing was fen-

ced by the banke ofthe riuer :yet foure Troups ofhorfc were placed there; though

fuch hclpe feemed in a manner needleffe. Two thoufand Voluntaries, CMwckni-
«ns andThracians, were left to guard theCampc . TheConful ibadjyith him (ixe-

xzmz African Elephants, which heebeftowed in bis Rcre : foraitnuchss h53tEey '

come to fight with thoTc of Antiochus, they only would haue fcrucd to d ifcourage

hismen; as being fure to be beaten.- the Indian being farre the greater, and more 36
couragious beafts: whereofAntiochus had likewife much aJuantage in number.

The Kings Armie beingcompounded of many Nations, diucrflyapointed,and

notallaceultomed to one manner of fight , was ordered according to the feuerall

kinds, in fuch wife as each might be of moftvfe. The mainc ftrcngth of his Foot

confifted in fixteene thoufand,armed all Macedonian-like , and called Phalangiers.

Thefe Hee placed in the middeft, and diuided into tenncB"ttalions:euery one ha-

f
uing two and thirtie in File, and fiftie in Front. Bctwccne tuery Battalion were

\^ two ESephants,goodly beafts,and fuch as bcingadorncd with Frbntals,bigh Grefts,

Towers on their backes, and befides him that gouerned the Elephant, foure men
inenerieTowcr, madcagallant and terrible fhew. Onthe right handof thefe 40
were fiftccne hundred Horfe of the Gallo-Greekcs .- then, three rhoufand Barbd

Horfc .-and Regiment of almoft a thoufand Horfe, called the Agema, that were all

Medians, the choiceof the Countrie, and accompanied by fbrr.eotl-ers. A II which

Troupes of Horfe, diuided in their feuerall kinds, doc fecmc to hauc followed one

another in depth, rather than to haue becne ftretched out in front. Adjoyning to

thefe were fixteene Elephants together in one flockc. A littlefurthcrtothcright

hand, was the Kings ownc Regiment .-called the Argjrafhides or Siluerffitdds , by a

name borrowed from their furniture , but nothing like fovnliant as tbofcof the

famename, that had ferucdvndcr Great Alexander : then, twelue hundred Ar-

chersonhorfebacke,threc thoufand light-armed Foore, two thoufand and flue yo
hundred Archers of CMy/ia-^ with foure thoufand Dingers and Archers of the

Cirttans, and Elymaans. On the left hand of the Phalangiers, were placed the

like numbers of Gallo-Greekes and Barbd Horfe: as alfo two tboufrnd Horfc

that were fent from ^Arkrathes, with two thoufand and feuen hundred ofdiuers
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Nations;and a Regiment of a thoufand Horfc more lightly armed, that were cal-
led theKtngsTreufe-M^ Syrians, rhrygims, and Lyduns. In Front of all thefe
Horfe wax the Chariots armed with Hooks or Sythes

;and the Dromedaries, wher-
onfatc Arabians with long Rapiers, that would feme to reach from thofehigh Ca-
mels. Beyond chefe were, as in theright wing.arabblcof many Nations, Cmans

i
Cilmans, l'«mphylians,Pifidia»s,CyrUans,ElymMns , and many others, hauingalfo
with them fixtecne Elephants. AntiocintshimicUe commanded in the right wing :

JV,Wnn the left .-and three of his principal! Captaines commaunded oucr the
Pbalangiers.

Thefirftonfet wasgiuenby the Dromedaries
t and armed Chariots; 'of which

the one, being like to terrifie the Horfc; the other, to tfceake the Squadrons of the
Foot, Eumenes with a few light-armed Cretians, ArchersfDartcrs, and Siingcrs, ea-
fily made fruftrate the danger threatned by them both. For with flbowtings, and
noyfes,and fome wounds, they were dnuen out of the field; and running backe
vpon their owne men, did the fame harme which they had intended to the Ene-
mies. Wherefore the Roman Horfe following this aduantagc, charged vpon
the left wing : where they found no reliftance ; fome being out of order;
others being without courage. It is fhamefull to rchcarfe, and fo flrange, that
it may hardly feeme credible : that the Pkahngiers, with fuch varietie ofMxi*

TfO-litries, made little or no reliftance; but all ofthem fled, in manner, as foonc as they
wcrccharged. Onely the King, ^///w&Mhimfclfc, being in the left wingof his

owne battaile : and feeing the Latines, that flood oppofite vnto him , weakly flanc-

ked with Horfe; gauc vpon them couragioufly , and forced them to retire. Buc
tM. v£myliu4, that had the Guard of the Roman Campe, lffued forth with all his

power to hclpc his fellowes.-and, what by pcrfwafion,what by threats, made them
rcnewe the fight. Succour alfocamc from the right wing, where the Romans were
alreadie victorious : whereofwhen Antiochus difcoucred the approch

5He not one-
ly turned his HorfeabQnt,but ranneaway .vpon the fpur without further tariancc;

The Campe was defended a little while: and with no gpeat valour; though by a

30 great multitude that were fled into it. Antiochm is fa id to hauc loft in this battaile

fiftic thoufand Foot, and fourethoufand Horfe;,bcfidcsthofc that were taken. Of
the Rcmans,there were not flaine aboue three hundred Foot,and foure and twentic

Horfc : of Eumenes his followers fiueand twentie.

Antiwhus x\<zA to Sardes,and from thence to Apamea, the fame night; hearing

• that Sekitcus was gone.tbithcr before. He left the cuftodie ofSardes, andtheGaftle

theire, to one whom he thought faithful. But thcTowncfmcnand Souldiors were

fo difmayed with the greatnelTeof the Ouerthrow;that one mans faith was worth

nothing. All the Towncs in thofc parts, without expecEngfummons, yeeldedvp

them/clues by Embafladors:whom they fent to the Romans, whileft they were on

4° the way. Ncy trier were many dayes fpent, ere Antiochm hisEmbafTadourwasin

thcCampe: hauing none other errand, than to know what it would pleafe the

RomanstQ impofe vpon theKing his Mafter. P. Scipio was now come to his bro-

ther : who obtained leaue to make the anfwere, becaufc it fbculd be gentle. They

required nomorethan.they bad lately done: whichwas, That hce fhould quite

abandon his Dominions on this fide of Taurus. For their charges in that warre

they required fiftecnethoufand Talents : fiue hundred in hand ; two thoufand and

flue hundred, when the Senate and'Pcoplcof Rome fhould haue confirmed the

peace; and the other twelue thoufand, in twelue yearcs next enfuing by eucn por-

tions.Likewife they demanded foure hundred Talents forEumenes^andifome ftore

50 of Cornc.that wasdue to him vpon a reckoning. Now befides twentie hoftages

wh ich they required, vcrie earncft they were to haue Hannibahhe C*rthaginhn,m&

ThoM the *£teli.i»,mtb fome others who had ftirrcd vp the King to this warre, de-

liuered into their hands. But any wife man might fo eafily hauc perceiued , that ic

would be their purpolc to make this one oftheir principalldcmaunds ; as no great

Nnnnnn 5 art
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art was needfull to beguile their malice. The Kings EmbaiTadaur had full com-

miffion, to refufe nothing that fhould be enjoy ned. Wherefore there was no more

to doc, than to fend imm ediatly to Rome for the ratification of the Peace.

There were new Confuls chofen in the meane while at Rome,iJH. Fuluius, and

Cn.tJMutliui Vdfo. The tA^tolmnsdeCncd peace, but could not obtainc it: becaufe

they would accept neythcr of the two Conditions to them before propounded. So

it wasdecreed,Thatoncof the Confuls fhould make Warre vpon the t^teltans,

the other, vpon ^Antiochm'm Afia. Now though fhortly there came newes , that

Antiochus was alrcadie vanquifhed in battaile, and had fubmitted himfelfc vnto all

that could be required at his hands.- yet fince the State of Afi* was not like to bee 10

fo throughly fetlcd by one Vi&orie, but that many thinges might fall out worthie

ofthe Ramms care; Cn. Melius , to whome ^Afu fell by lot, had not his Prouincc

changed.

Soone after this came the Embaffadorsof King Antiochus to Rome, accompa-

nied with the Rhoditns and fome others: yea by King Eumcnes in perfbn ; whofe

prefence added a goodly luftre tothe bufineffe in hand. Concerning the peace to

be made with King Antiocbus^herc was no difputation : it was generally approued.

All the trouble was, about thediftribution ofthe purchafc. King Eumenes recko-

ned vp his ownedefcrts: and comparing himfclfe with OMafiniffa, hoped that the

Rimms would be more bountifull to him than they had bceneto the Numiditn, ^o

fincc they had found him a King indeed , whereas Mafanifa was onely fuch in title;

and fince both he and his father had alwayesbecne their friends, cuen in the worft

of the Romm fortune. Yet was there much adoe to make him tell what he would

haue:Heftill referring himfelfe to their courtefie; andthey defiring him tofpeake

plaine. At length he craued that they would beftow vpon him, a» much of the

Countric by them taken from Antiochus , as they had no purpofc to keepe in their

ownehands. Neythcr thought heeit needfull. that they fhould trouble them-

fclues with the care of giuing libertie to many of the GreekeTownes, that were on

^Afu fide. For fince the molt of thofe Townes had bcene partakers with the King

inhis Warre; it was no reafon that they (hould be gainers by his oucrthrow. The
g

Rhoduns did not like of this. T hey defired the Senate to bee truly Patrons of the

GrncUn libertie; and to call to minde, that no fmall part of Greece it felfe had beene

fubicd vnto Philip , and fcrucd him in his Warre : which was not allcadged againft

them as acaufe why they fhould not be made free, after that Philip was ouercome.

But the mairie point whereon they infiffed, was this, That the Viftorie of the Re-

mam againft King Antiochus wasfo great, as eafily mightfatisfiethedefiresof all

theirfriends. The Senate was glad to hcareofthis; and very bountifully gauea-

wayfomuch,thateucryonehadcaufetobewellpleafcd. .

Such end had the Warre againft King Antiochus .after which, L. Cornelius Scipio,

returning home, had granted vnto him the honour of a TriumprTrtbc pompe 43

whereof exceeded in riches, not onely that of Titus Qumtius Fltmimus ,
but of anie

ten that Rome had beheld vntill that day. Now forafmuchasthc furnameof The

Afrhm had beenegiuen vnto P. Scipio, it was thought conuenient by fome, to re-

ward L. Scipio with the title ofThe Afittick: which the fortune of his Viftone had

nolefTedeferued; though the vertuc, requifite to the purchafc thereof, was no

way correfpondent.
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*rauwj»;r 6 iBYLL.OfSiZYL s Prophecies itbe Bookes ,/hh-

ingratitude ofR0me /» /W S c i f , o * , • and
/to beginning andfiction among the

Roman 2\(obilitiz-j.

\l^them which" / ?'^ hld the fame Char§c diuidcd be-

' once rorZ a T* m0re than <*e m ,ns w°^. to iookc at

?< „ tf andtof& - Andforthisreafonv^itapparent that

termestLj?J£S££Z£ TheT, "\bn
?*bt V" C°™re lwlie

vnexpefted vpon theJetS^TheJi a r l™>*? f° grm a ftortne feI] noc

thcrKmg, and offered theirWc toward his rcftitution. At the firft there were

}mtZ H°
ke thCTkc

;
Yet affurance

' chat a11 thc «ft would follow,Scrth
wJng^^

S?Zin ya?P
°' r

Cd : at WhaC time his two and fiftieaducnturcrs hauingd «idedthemfelues,nt^

tudc.fourethech.efcTownesintheCountrie.tohisvfc. The fame ofthis good

bSS^f
rft 5,w>th letters running from place to.p)acc, whereby men wer? ex

40 1 A u ' *£f

,

beft '" he
l
p,n8 forward thc Aftl°" •

made theLieutenants of

fiSk£
1CCOt^ ke yP? refi

f
an- "eo^^n1 he!dtheTowne friafew da.es, giuing thereby fome lcifure vntohis King to prouide forthcrefcuc Butwhen he had done his befthe «» forced thence

5 and" could onely tell />%,whomhe met on the way, that all was loft . Philip had brought from home fix thoufand

B£ur T ,"
th
r
c S[^partcoU ld not hold out.infucharunningmarch,

-
hcW^"7 thoufand behind hlm,& fo came to Atbtnvm* littleAthamwl
«Caftlc,that ft.ll was his,as being on the frontier ofyl/«rf«.Thence he kmZeno \

who had kept Themm a
i

while, to take a place lying ouer^«,that was chiefe of
the Countne Zeno did as hc was appoin ted j yet neither he, nor the King , had theboIdncffc todefcend vpon Argithea

, for that they might perceiue the^Jto,*,
all along the hill fides, readie to come downe vpon them, when they ftiould bebu-
iw. Wherefore nothing was thought more honourable than a fafe retreat- fpecially
when Amnandercamc in fight with his thoufand .^Etolians. The Macedonians were
jailed back.from-wards^/^and prefently withdrawnc by their King towards
hisownc borders. But they wefe not fuffered to depart in quiet,at their pleafure.
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The AthtmunUm and lAXolians way-layed them , and puriucd them fo clofely,

that their retreat was in manncrof aplaine flight, with great loffe of men and

armes- few of thofe efcaping, that were left behind, as to make a countenance of

hold ing fomewhat in the Count.Fey,vntill Philip his rcturne.

The ts£tt>lians, hauing found the bufineffe ofAtha.ma.nU fo eafie, rnadeartempt,

in their ownc behalfe, vpon the Ampbilochiam and Apcrantians. Thefe had belon-

'

gedvnto their Nation.and were lately taken by Philip; from whom they diligent-

ly reuolted, and became Italian againe. T he Voloptms lay next; that had bcenc

cuer belonging to the Macedonian, and fo did (till purpofe to continue.Thefc tookc

armes at firft : but focme layed them-away ; feeing their neighbours rcadie to fight

with them in the ^Etolian quarrcll, and feeing their owne King fo haftily gone, as

if he meant not to rcturne.

Of thefe viftories the icfy was the leffe ; for that newes came oX^Anttochm his

laft ouerthrow, and of CM. EuIum the new Confull his hafting with an armie into

Greece. ^Aminander fent his excufes to Rome, praying the Senate, not to take it in

defpight,that he had rccoucrcd his owne from Philip with fuch helpe as he could

get. Neither feemes it that the Romans were much offended to hcarcofPhilip his

lolfcs : for of this fault they neither were fharpe correaors, nor carneft reprouers.

Fulmm went in hand with the bufinelTe, about which he came, and layed liege to

Ambracia, a goodly Gitie, that had beene the chiefe feat of Pjrrhm his Kingdome. 20

With this he began , for that it was of too great importance to be abandoned by

the <A.tolkns : yet could not by them be relieued, vnleffe they would aduenture

to fight vpon cquall ground. To helpe the Ambracians, it was not in the v£tolians

power : for they were.at the fame time.vexed by the lllyrians at fea, and rcatiie to

bedriuen from their new conqucft,by Perfeus the fonne ofPhilip, who inuaded

the Countries ofthe Amphilochtam and Dolojians. They were vnablc to deale with

fo many at once • and therefore as earncftly fought peace with the Romans, as they

ftoutly madehcad againft the reft. In the meancwhilcrhc^««<s»and Rhedttn

Embaffadors came ; who befought the Confull to graunt them peace . It helped

well that Ambracia made ftrong refinance , and would not be terrified,by any vio- 30

lence of the affaylants,or danger that might feemc to threaten. The Confull had

no defire to fpend halfe his time about one Citie, and fo be driucn to leaue vnto his

fucceflbr the honour-offiniflriingthe warrc. Wherefore he gladly hearkened vnto

the ^tolians.and bad them feeke peace with faithfull intent, without thinking it

ouer-dearc,ata reafonable price ; confidering with how grcata part of his King-

dome their friend Antiochus had made the fame purchafc. He alfo gaue leaue to A-

mnanier, offering his feruice as a mediatour, to put himfelfc into ^imbracia, and

trie what good his perfuafions.might doe with the citizens. So, after many dc-

maunds and excufes, the conclufion was fuch, as was grieuous to the weaker, but

not vnfufferable. The fame EmbafTadours of the Athenians and Rhedians accom- 40

panied thofe of the v£tolians to Rome, for procuring the confirmation offeace.

Their eloquence and credit was the more needfull in this interceffion,for that Phi-

Up had made verie grieuous complaint about the loffe of thofe Countries, which

they had lately taken from him. Hereof the Senate could not but take notice*

*"
"the people of Rome, and to obferue diuers articles, which made them leffe free,

and more obnoxious to the Romans,xhm any peoplcofGnw ; they hauing beene

tbeTirft that called thefe their Matters into the Countrie . The Ifle of Ccphdema

was taken from them by the Romans: who kept it forthemfelucs (as notlongfihce p
' theytiad gotten Zacynthus from the ^chdans,hy ftiffely preffing theirowne right)

that fo they might haue pofTeffion along thecoaft of Greece, whileft they feemed to

forbcarethe Countrey. But concerning thofe places, whereto Philip,or others,

might lay claimc, there was fet downe an Order fo perplexcd,as would neccflarily

require
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cqmretohauethe*WM» Iudges of the controuerfies, when they mould arife.
Andhereofgood yfc will be fhortly made : when want ofemploimentelfewhere,

•
ihall caufe a more Lordlie Inquifit.on to be held, vpon the affaires offitucdmmA

Cn.MtnliM the other Conful, had at the fame time warre in Aft*, with the
GaUogreekes and others. His Armie was the fame that had followed L. Sctpw ; oF
whole VKftone, his afts were the confirmation. Hce vifited thofc Countries on
the hither fide ofr*«rw, that had fcarce heard ofthe Romans ; to whom they were
abandoned by Antutbut. Among thefe there were fomc pettie Lords,or Tyrants,

10 tome free cities, and tome that were together at warres, without regard of the
greatalterationhapnedin^. Fromcuery of thefe hegot fomewhat ; and by
their quarrels found occafion to vifit thofe Prouinces, into which heefhouldelfe
haue wanted an errand. He was eucn loaden with bootje, when,hauing fctcht a
cornpafle about Aft*, he came at length vpon theGallogreekes. Thefe had longdo-
miniered ouer the Countrie : though oflate times, it was rather the fame and ter-
rouroftheir forepafTcd afts, than any prefent vertue of theirs, which held them
vp in reputation. OhhcRomms they had lately fuch trial!, when they ferued vn-
der King Antiochus, as made them to know themfclues farre the worfc men.
Wherefore they thought it nofmallpart of their fafetie, that they dwelt vpon

ao the Riuer Halys, in an Inland Countrie, where thofe enemies were notliketo
fearch them out. But when fuch hopes failed ; and when tome Princes of their
owne Nation.that had beene friends ofEumenes, exhorted the reft to yeeld : then
was no counfaile thought to good, as to forfake their houfes and Countrie, and,
with all that they could carrie or driue, to betake themfelues vnto the high moun-
taines otOlympiu and Margana.ThcCe mountaines were exceeding hard of afcent,
though none lliould vndcrtake thecuftodic. Being therefore well manned and vi-

ctualled For a long time
; as alto thenaturallftrength being helpt, by fuch fortifi-

cation as promifed greateft aflurancc : it was thought, thatthe Conful woald ei-

ther forbeare the attempt offorcing them, or eafily be repelled ; and that finally,

30 when he had ftaied there awhile, winter, andmuchwant, fhould force him to dif-

lodge. Yet all this auailed not. For whereas the Galfogreekes had beene careleile

of furniftiing themfclues with calling weapons,as ifthe ftones would haueferued
well enough to that purpo/e : the Romans, who came^firrc otherwife appointed,

found greater aduantage in thedifferenceofarmes,than impedimentin difaduan-

tage ofground. Archers and Slingers did eafily preuailcagainftcaftersofftones;

efpecially being fuch as were thefe GaOogreekes, neither exercifed in that manner

705

ans, wanting acrennue armes, couia not noia out againn tnc arrowes ana

40 weapons of the Roman light armature : but were driuen from a peeceofground,

which they had vndcrtakento make good, vp into their campeon the top of the

mountaine ; and being forced out oftheir Campe, had none other way left, than

to caft themfclues headlong downe the fteepe rockes. Few of themenclcaped

alipe: all their wiues, children, and goods, became a prey vnto the Romans. In the

very like manner, were the reft ofthat Nation ouercome foone after, at theother

mountaine : onely more ofthemfaued themfelues by flight, as hauing fairerway

at their backes.

Thefe warres being ended ; Ftdmm and Manliuf were appointcd.by the Senate,

eachof themtoretaineasProconful hisProuinceforanotherycare. Fuluitu,in his

jo fecondycare, did little or nothing. UlUnlitu gaue peace to thofe whomhechad

vanquilhed ; as likewifc to Arhrathes the Cappadocian,an<i tome others,not by him

vanquifhed, but fubmitting themfelues forfeare of the Roman armes. Hce drew

from them all what profit he could : and laid vpon them fuch conditions, as hce

thought expedient. He alfodid finilh the league ofpeace with Afttiochu-s^ whereto

if
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he fwore, and receiued the Kings oath by EmbafTadours, whom hee fent for that

purpofe. Finally, hauing fet in order the matters ofAjia, he toofce his way toward

the Hellejptnt, loaden with fpoile, as carrying with him (befides other treafures)

all that the Gallogreekes had in fo many yeares extorted, from the weajthie Prouin-

ces that lay round about them. Neither did this Armie o{Manlius returne home,
rich in money alone, orcattaile, orthingsofncedfullvfe, which the Roman foul-

dier had becne wont to take as the only good purchafe ; but furnifhed with fum-
ptuoushoufhold-ftuffe, andUlaucso_fprice, excellent Cookes, and Mufitians for

banquets,and, in a word, withTflicfeedesofthatluxuriej which finally ouer-grew

and choked the Roman vertue.
j

ThcCountrie of Thrace lay betweene Hetlejfont and theKingdomeofAf^^-
^w, which way Manlius was to take his iournie homeward. L. Sctpio had found

no impediment among the Thracians: either forthat he pafTed through them,with-

outanyfuch bootie as might prouoke them J or perhaps rather, becaufe Pbilipoi

Liu.i-39- ii/4«^»had taken order, that the .fortarMwfhould not ftirre. But when Manltut

came along with an huge trainc ofbaggage 5 xheThrackm could not Co well con-

rainethcmfelucs. Neither was it thought, that/,

&///>tookeitotherwifethanve-

rie pleafantly, to haue this Roman Armie robbed, and well beaten on the way. He
had caufe to be angrie ; feeing how little himfelfe was regarded, and what great re-

wards were giuen to Eumcnes. For he vnderftood, and afterwards gaue the Romans $o
to vnderftand, that Eumenes could not haue abidden in his ownc Kingdome, ifthe

People of Rome had not made warre in Afia. : whereas contrariwife, Antiecbut had

offered vnto himfelfe three thoufand talents, and fiftic fhipsofwarre, to take pare

with him and the tAltolians\ promiting moreouer to reftore vnto him all the Greeke

Cities, that had bcene taken from him by the Romans. Such being the difference

betweene him and Eumenes,when the warre began : he thought it no euen dealing

ofthe Romans, after their viclrorie, to giue away not onely the halfc of Afia, buc

Cherfonnejut and Lyfimtcbiain Europe, to Eumenes 5 whereas vpon himfelfe they be-

llowed not any one Townc. It agreed not indeed with his Nobilitie,to goc to Rome

and beggc Prouinces in the Senate, as Eumenes and the Rhodians had lately done. 30
He had entertained louingly the two Scipios, whom he thought the moft honou-

rable men in Rome ; and was growne into neare acquaintance with Publius, hol-

ding correfpondence with him by letters, whereby hee made himfelfe acquainted

with the wanes in Spaine and Afrkke. This perhaps he deemed fufficient,to breed

in the Romans a duerefpeftofhim. But £»«?«»« tooke a furer way. For the Scipi-

*Vhad not thedifpofing ofthat which they wannefrom Antiecbus .• asneither in-

deed had Manlius, northe ten Delegates affifting him ; but the Senate oiRome, by
which thofc Delegates were chofen, and inftructcd how to proceed. When Philip

therefore faw thefe vpftart Kings ofPergamus, whom heaccounted as bafe compa-

nions, aduanced fb highly, and made greater than himfelfe jyea himfelfe vnrcgar- 40

dcd,contemned,and expofed to many wrongs : then found hegrcat caufe to wiffi,

that he had not fbhaftily declared himfelfe againft Antiochus, or rather that hee

had ioined vikhAntiochm and the tA.tolians, by whom he might haue beene freed

from his infolent matters. But what great argument of fuch difcontentedneffe the

cJWifir^w^had^efhallvericfhortlybevrgedtodifcourfemoreatlargc. At the

prefentit wasbclecued,thattheT^«ia»^wcrebyhimfeton,toafrai!ethe^«?4W

paffing through their Countric. They knew all aduantages: and they fell, vncx-

pe&ed, vpon thecarriages, that were bellowed in themidflofthe Armie ; where-

ofpart had alreadie pafTed a dangerous woqd.through which the baggage follow-

ed
; part was not yet fofarre aduanced. There was enough to ger, and enough to 5

leaue behinde : though both the getting, and the fauing.did coft many liues.as well

of the Barbarians as ofthe Romans. T hey fought vntill it grew night: and then the

Tbruians withdrew them felues; not without as much ofthe bootic.as was to their

full content. And offuch trouble there was more, though leiTedangcrousjbcforc

the
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Liu.l-ii

the Armic coold get out of Titrate into *««fo». Through the Kingdome they
had a faire march into Epims

; and fo to Apolhma,which was their handle ofg««,
' A° "^"^' ancl t0 ^/*««, when each ofthem returned to the Citie, was gran-
a ted the honour ofTrjurnph. Yet not without contradiction .- efpecialJyto^a»-

itm
; whomfomeofthctenDeicgates,appointcd toaffifihim, did very bitterly

raxeasdn vnworthic Commander. Touching the reltol their accufation j itfuf-
hceth that he made good anfwere, and was approued by the ctnefe ofthe Senate.
One claufc is worthie of more particular confideration. Reprehending his de'ire
to hauc hindred the peace with Anthcbm ; they faid.T^/ mthmuchadoehe v>m kept

lofrem leadmg his Armte otterT a v r. v s, and aduenturing vpon thecaUmtttethnatnedby
S

! y s y l s verfes,vnto thofe thatfiouldpaffethefataUboHnds. What calamitie or ouer-
throw this was, wherewith Sibyls prophecie threatned the Roman Captaineor.
Armie, thatfhouldpaffeouer Taurus, \ doenotconceiue. Pompey was rherirft,
that marched with an Armie beyond thofe limits: though the victories of Litculhs
had opened vnto him the way, and had before hand wonne, in a fort, the Coun*
tries on the other fide ofthe Mount ; which . Zucuffus y\uc to one of AMtoclms his
race, though Preoccupied them for the Romans. But we findcnot.that cither
Z»«%or/,^7fufFeredanylofle, inprcfuming to neglect the bounds appoin-
ted by .5%/. Indeed the accomplishment ofthis prophecie, fell outneareabout

10 one time, with the rcftitution of>/#/«w« King ofv£gypt ; that was forbidden vn-
to the Romans-, by the fame Sibyl. It may therefore feemc to haue had reference,

vntothc fame things, that were denounced, as like to happen vpon the reduction
-*v

,,r/

'

' ofthe Egyptian King. Whether the Orade^of Sibylbadin them any truth,and "
were not-, as Tu//ienotctb,Jo7vedatra»domein the large field of Time, there to take %UAev\M
root, and get credit by euent ; I will not here difpute. But I bold this more proba-' ?*'

ble,thanthattbcreftitutionof/Ytf/«*/>to his Kingdome by Gtbintus the Roman,
ffiould haue any way betokened the comming of our Sauiour : as fome both anci-

entand modcrncc/'n^ww Writers, haue beene well plcafcd to interprete5%/ in

that prophecie. Ofthe J%//w predictions I haue fomctimes thought reuerend-

3 o lie : though not knowing what they were (as I thinke, few men know) yet fallow-

ing the common bcleefe and good authoritie. But obferuation of the (hamefull
- Idolatrie,that vpon all occasions was aduanced in Rome by the bookes ofSibyl,bad

well preuailed vpon my credulitie.and made mce fufpe£t,though not thpfaith and
pious meaning, yettheiudgement oiEufebius j when that learned and excellent

workeofmafterCr«/5«^» vpon the Annales ofCardinall B.irontus, did altogether ifat-dafityb.

freeme from mine errour^ making it apparent, That not only thofe prophecies of %[
m'

Sibyl, wherein chriit fo plainly was forefhewed, but cuen the bookes of Hermes,

which haue borne fuch reputation, were no better than counterfeited peeces, and
at firft entertained (whofbeuer deuifedthem) by the vndifcreetzealeof fuch, as

40 delighted in feeing the ckriflian Religion ftrengthned witbforrcineproofes. And
inthefamerankc, I thinke, we ought to place that notable Hiftorie, reported by

Eufebius from no meanc Authors, Of the honour which wasdonetoSimen Magus

in Rome:, namely ofan Altar to him crefted,with an infeription SimoniDeo SancJo,

that is, To Simon the holy God. For what can be more ftrangc, than that a thing fo

memorabIe,and Co publike, fbould haue beene quite omitted by Tacitus,by Sueto-

nius, by Dion, and by all which wrote of thofe times I Philofophers and Poets

would not hauc fufFcred the matter to efcape in filence, had it beene true ; neither

can it be thought that Seneca, who then lined and flourifhed, would haucabftained

from fpeaking any word ofan Argument fo famous. Wherefore I am perfwaded,

50 that this infeription, 5/'wfl»/D« Santio, was, by fome bad Criticijme, taken amifTe

in place of S e m n 1 Sango i a title foure hundred yearrs older than the time

ofSimon Mtgus. Forthe goods of one Vitrtmius a Rebel!, bad many ages before

beene confeciated SemoniSango, that is, Tothe Spirit or Demi god Singus, in

whofe Chapell they werebeftowed. So as either FiytfieifllSapc^ofthebld Roman

letters,

i{£"w-p

Annd.Rar.

Eufeb.EulM!!.

/.i.e.
1
3.
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letters, or by fome fpoile that Time had wrought vponrhem \ it might cafily

comeropaflc, that the words fhould be milTc-rcad , S 1 mon i Sancto, and
that fome ChrijiUn who had heard of Simon Magiu, but not otSangus, thereupon

fhould frame the conie&ure, which now pafleth tor a true JHiflorie. Such conie-

fturesjbcing entertained without examination,findccredit by Traditi6n,whercby

nlfo, many times, their fafhion is amended, and made more biftoricnll, than was
conceiuedby the Author. But it cannot be fafe, to let our faith (which oughtto
ftandfirmevpon a furc foundation) leane ouer-haidlyon a well painted, yet rot-

tcivpoft.

Now concerning the Triumphof Cn. Mantiut, it may be numbrcd among a Xa
few ofthe richeft, which euertheCitic beheld . Out of that which he brought
into the Tmifuric, was made the laft paiment of thofc monies, which the Com-
mon-wealth had borrowed from priuate men, in the fecond Punickewarre. So long

was it, that Rome had flill fome feeling ofHannibal: which being pad, there was re.

maining neither care, nor memoric, ofany danger. 1 his Triumph oiManlim
was deferred by him,euen as long as he well could: for that he thought it not fafe,

to makehis entrance into the Citir, vntill the heat ofan Incjuifition, then raging

therein, fhould be allayed. The two Scipws were called, one after other, into

judgement,by two Tribuncsofthe People ;mcn,only by thisaccufation,knowne

to Pofteritie. P.Scipio the African, with whom they began, could not endure that 20
fuch. vmvorthie men fhould qucftion him , of purloining from the Common
Treafuric, or ofbeing hired with bribes by Ant'wchm, tomakeanillbargaincfor

hisCountrie. When therefore his day of anfwere came; he appeared before the

Tribunes, not humbly as oneaccufed,but followed by a great traine of his friends

and Clients, with which he paffed through the middeft ofthe Affemblie, and of-

fered himfelfetofpcake. Hauing audience, he told the People, That vponthc

_2 ,

c
famedayoftheyearehehad fought a great battaile with Hannibal, and finifficd

thc~P7m:h irarre by a (ignall vifforie. In memoric whereof, hce thought it no fit

fcafon to brabble at the Law ; but intended to vifit the dpitoM, and there giue

thankes to Jupiterand the reft ofthe gods, by whole ijrace, both on that day and at 3 2

other times, he had well and happily difcharged the moft weigh tie bufincfleof

the Common wealth. And hereto he inuited with him all the Citizens rrequeft-

ing th em , That ifeuerfmce thefeuenteenthyeare ofhis life, vntillhenowgrew old, the ho-

nourableplaces by them conferredvpon him, hadpreutntedthe cspacitie ofhit age, andyet

his deferIs had exceededthegreatneffeofthofc honourableplaces; then would theypray,that

the Princes and great ones of their Citie mightflill belike tohim. Thefe words were

heard with great approbation : fo as all the pcoplc,cucn the Officers ofthe Court,

followed Scipio -, lcauing the Tribunes alone, with none about them, excepting

their ownc flaues and a Crier, by whom ridiculoufly they cited him to judge-

ment, vntill for vcrie (hame, as not knowing whatellctodoc, they granted him, 40

vnrequcfted, a further day. After this, when the African pcrcc'mcd that the Tri-

bunes would not let fall their fuit, but enforce him to fubmit himfelfc to a difgrace-

full trial! : he willingly rclincjui (bed the Citie, and his vnthankfull Romans, that

could fugbr him to vnderRoe fo much indignuie. Thercft ofhistime hefpentat

X//w?«z«,- quietly, with a fewofhisimvard friends, and without any defircoffee-

ing AVwwagaine How many ycares he liucd, or whether he liued one wholeyearc,

inthisvoluntariebanifhment ; it is vnccrtainc. Thcrcport of hisdyingin the

fame yearc, with Hannibahnd vhilopcemen, as al fo ofhis pri ua te behauiour at Liter-

xtim, render it probable, thatheoutliued the Tribunefhip of hisaccufers ; who
meant to haucdrawne him backe to his anfwere, ifone of their Colleagues (as one 5°
ofthem had power to hinder all the reft from proceeding) had not caufed them to

defift. Howfoeucritwas ; rhe fame Tribunes went more fharply to workc with

L. Scipiothe Afmique. They propounded a Decree vnto the People,touching mo-

liierccciuedof^ww^and not brought into the common Treafuric; That the

Senate
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pare to bite at fuch as wereof his owneranke, menra.fed bydefert if their ad

1S"SEh^ t0hi°d
S

hiS:^ ,atCly beforC th,
'

S
'^ '^ whofeLieutenant he had beene at ihermopyU, was his Competitor for the Cenforfhin

.

and ikely to came it, he tooke an Oath againft him, which wascounted as „ bSter than mahc.ous pcr.ur.e, That hclaa not brought into the common Wuriefomeveffelsofgoldandhluer^^^^

bilitieyfrom his owne firft nfing, wherein he was countenancedbyWX^whobrookednotthe^,«» ;partlyfromfomechecke
) thatwasgiuenvnto2°^felfe,.nthe^^^

Cato did vttcr his d.flike of the Confuls bad husbandrie (judging Magnificence to
be no better),111ifomepcremptoric manner ; Scipio plainely told him,That he hadno need of fuch double diligence in his Treafurer. Wherefore, either not caring
what lies he publifhed, or for want of judgement thinking vn worthily of the ver-
tue that was farre aboue him , Cato filled Rome with vntrue reports a^inft his Ge-
nerall

;
whofe noble deeds confuted fufficiently the author offuch fatfe tales And

thus began the hatred
: which being not regarded nor thought vpon by the ftte

oes, whileftit was nounOied by their eneraie, brake out vpon aduantage.efpecially
againft L.Sctpto, his brother beingdead,orout of the way. A feuere inquirie and

3 o judgement being appointed of purpofe againft Sapio, matters were focarried, that
he was foone condemned in a fumme of money, farre exceeding hisabilitie to pay.
For nonpayment, his bodie (hould haue beene layed vp in

!

prifon : but from this ri-

gour of the Law he was freed by Tibenm Gracchus
, the fame Tribune who had

caufed the fuit againft the African to beletfall. Jnhiscftate, which was confi/cated
to the vfc ofthe Citie, when there neither appeared any figneof hishauing beene
beholding to Antiocbus, nor was found fo much as what he had beene condemned
to pay i then fell his acculers,and all whofe hands had beene againft him, into the
indignation ofthe People, But for this was z. s«/wno whit the better. His kindred,
friends,and clients made fuch a collection for him,as would haue fct him in better

40 eftatcthan before, ifhe had accepted it. He tooke no more than fuch ofhisowne
goods,as were of neceilarie vfc, being redeemed for him by hisneereft friends.

And thus began the ciuile warre ofthe Tongue, in the Roman pleadings .-which
had either not beene, or not beene much regardable, vntillnow, fincc the Punicke
Warre. Securitie of danger from abroad, and fome want offufficient employ-
ment, were cfpcciall hclpes to the kindling ofthis fire 5 which firft caught hold vp-

on that great Worthic, to whofe vcrtue-Kuw,; was indebted, for changing into lo

great fecuritic her cxtrcamc danger. But thefe factious contentions did no long

while containethcmfelucs within heat of wordes,andcunningpra£tiie. For when
the Art of leading the multitude, in fuch quarrelfomc bufinefTe, grew to perfecT:!-

50 on, rheyrh-it found themfel Lies ouer-matched by their aduerfaries,at this kindc of

weapon, began to makcoppofition, firft with clubbes and ftoncs, afterward with

fword's j and finally, proceeded fromfrayes and murders in theftreets,vntobat-

tailc in the open field. Cornelia, daughter ofScipio the African, a Ladic of rare ver-

bonourof her two fbnnes was morecommonly named ^Mother dfiht
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Gracchi, faw thofe hertwofonnes.whileft they were but yong,fiaughtered in Rome,

together with fomcoftheirfricnds,by thofe whom they oppofed,and their death

not reuenged by order of Law,but rather approued by the Senate. At theft times

the Senatours began to take vpon them authorise, more than was to them belon-

ging. 'They conftrrc3~vp^rrrhtrConfufe all the whole power of the Citie, vnder

this forme, Let the Confuls prouide , that the Conmomvcde receitte no detriment. By

this Decree of theirs,and by their proclaiming any Citizen encmie to the State, they

thought to haue woon a great aduantage ouer the multitude . But after the death .

of C. Gracchus, and of Saturninus a popular man,whom by fuch authorise they did

put out of the way ; it was not long ere CMariui, a famous Captaine of theirs, was I0

lb condemned, who by force of armes returned into the Citie, and murdered all

the principall Senatours : whereupon began the ciuile warres ; which giuing vnto

Sylk, who preuailed therein, mcancs to make himfelfe abfblutc Lord of Rome,

taught Cafar, a man of higher fpirit, to affecT: and obtaine the like foueraignc pow-

er,when by the like Decree ofthe Senate he wasprouoked. It is true, that neuer

any Confull had finally caufe to rejoycc.ofhis hauing put in execution fuch autho-

ritie to him committed by the Senate. But as the fbrie of the rmilritudc, in pafflng

their Lawes, by hurling of ftones,and other violence, made the Citie ftaiidirrneed

ofa Soueraigne Lord .- fo the vehemencie of theSenate,in condemning as enemies

thofethat would not fubmit themftlues,when they wereouer-topped by voices 2o

\ in the Houft, did compcll Cefar, or giue him at leaft pretence, to right himfelfe by

armes : wherewith preuailing againft his aduerfaries, he tookc fuch ordcr.thatnei-

i ther Senate, nor People, fhould thenceforth be able to doc him wrong. So by inte-

ftinediftord,the.ff/w<«wconfumingallormo{toftheir principall Citizens,!ofttheir

owne frcedome,and became fubie&s vnto the arbitrage gouernment ofOne :
fuf-

fering this change in three generations, after this beginning of their infblcnt rule,

wherein they tooke vpon them as the higheft Lords on Earth , to doc cuen what

they lifted. Yet had not Rome indeed attained hitherto vnto complcat greatneffr,

nor beleeued ofher felfe as if fhe had, whileft a King fate crowned on the T hrone

of Alexander , continuing and vpholding the reputation of a former Empire. 3a

Wherefore this confummation ofher honour was thought vpon betimes. How it

was effetted,the ftquele will difcouer.

Ghap, VI.
Thefecond <£AdCacedonian Wane.

The Condition wherein thofe Princes and Estates remained,vhich were updates of the 40

Romans, when the wane with Antiochvs wasfinified. ibe Romans quarrellvoith

Philip. They dealt infolently with the Acbttns . The Macedonian, hehrgnjmea-

dieforwarre, obtaines peace at Rome,b) his fonne Dembthivs; ofwhomhence-

forth he becomes iedottt

.

'"'".'.

F'te r the oucrthrow of^nticcbits ,q\though Phslip

of Macedon, Eumenes King of;Pergam&s r the Com-

rnbnwealeoftheo^c/wdw, and all other .tb&Statcs

of Greece, were.goucrned by the fame Lawcs! and

Magiftrates, as they formerly bad becne, before the

arriuall of the Romans in thofe parts : yet iffverie 50

truth (the publikedeclaration excepted) they were

none other than abfolute vaffalls to the. People of
^

Rome. For of thofe fiuc Pj-erogatiues belonging to

a Monarch , or vnto Soueraigne power, in.wbome-
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loeuei it reft
;
namely, To makeLawes, To create MagiHrates , To arbitrate Peace and I * *^"£.Wm* To btateMonte^ To r^rSF\ as the FrenchcM it) le dermter refort, or the

hft Appeales the Romans hac afTumed foure 5 and the greatcftof themfoabiolute-
ly.thazis,TheAppeae, or laft refort, aseucrie pettic miuric offered to each otherby the fore-named Kings or States, was heard and determined either by the Ro-
^Embafladours, or Commiffioners, in tbofe places whence the Complaint
came.orotherwi.e by the Senarours themfelues withm Rome ) from whofcar-
brrement, or d.rca.on

,

ir either K.ng
,

or Common weales, declined
,
He or they

were beaten .and enforced to obedience
; or had their Eflates and Regalities vttcr-

*o ly d.flolued. Neuerthelcffe ,tis true,that they had their owne Lawcs.and Officers
of their owncordaimng

: yet fo, asneither their LaWes were offeree, when the
" S^»* >ntcrpofcd their will to the contrarie

; neither was their election of MaRi-
ftrates fo free as that they had not therein efpeciall regard vnto the good plcafure
of thefc their Matters.

And to fuch degree offeruitudc the feiierail Eftatcs of Greece did bow verie^ ?** U ^^
.

gently
=
eithcras being thankefuil for theirdeliuerance from a yoke more fenlibly

'

gneuous
5
or,as being skilfull in the art of flattcrie, and therein ta&elight, Once

therein conhfted tnc.r chiefe hope of thriuing ; or, as being more fcarefull of dif-
plea ing the ftrongeft, than mindfull of their owne honour. But EumenesXxuim

*o further ofr.and being moft obfequious vnto the Romans, was not.oflong time.quc-
ihoned about any of his doings : his conformitic vnto them in matter ofwarre and
peacc.togcther with thediuerfion oftheir thoughts another way.giuing him leaue
to vfc his owne euen as he lifted.vntill they fhould otherwife difpofe of him. Nei-
ther was it a little auaiieable to him , that his Kingdome bordered vpon the Nati-
ons, by them not throughly fubdued . For vpon the fame reafon (as well as vpon
his owne high deferts) were they veric louing vnto Maf*nifa,and to his Houfe.vn-
till Carthage was ruined.and their Dominion fetfcd in Afrtkc: as likewifc afterwards
to the Kings ofMauritama,Cappadochfin& others: holding people in fubietfion vn-
to themfelucs.by the miniftcrie ofKings; efpecially of fuch Kings

3
as were vfefull

30 and obfequious vnto them.

Now the <.%,%/<;»«» was of a more noble temper; and fhewed himfelfe notX
forgetful! of his owne formergreatnclTc, the honour of"his race, or the high repu-
tation of his Kingdome. But fuch magnanimitie was noneothcrwifeconftrued.by
the Romans, than as want of due reuerence to their Eftate, and a valuation of him-
felfe againft them: which, in the pride of their fortune, they could not endure.
Wherefore, notwithstanding that hee had lately giuen pafTage to their Armies
through his Countrie.prepared the Wayes for thcm,and furnifhed them both with
victuals, and other things needfull, to tranfport them oijer the He/kjpontmo Afa

r

againft ^Antiochw : yet vpon the complaint of £»w«w.f, and the States of Thejfalie

4° and Thrace^ he was commaunded to abandojp the Cities oftAZnus and UWaronea,
with all Peeces and Places demaunded by any of his neighbours ; whereof manie
ofthem he had lately conquered* by dirc&ion, or licence, euen from the Romans
tbcmfelucs.

Thcfe Townes of^nm arid Marohea had beene part of Lyfimachus his King-
dome: who from Thrace Northwards,and to the North weft,extendcd his domini-

on verie ferre. He is thought to hauc made himfelfe Lord ofTranfyluaniann which
Prouincc it is laid, * That innumerable Medals ofgold hauc beene found, in the wfi: tftimfr
agcofourgrandfathers,cach ofthem weighing two or three crownes,and damped »* *r #<<»••

with his Imageonthconefide,ontheothcrfidewith^'^«>. O f all thefe Lord-
r"me'

1
'

*
5'

jo iliips,thepofleffion,or rather the title (forheliued not to fcttlehis eftate in Europe)

fell to Sclectcus locator by right of warre, wherein he vanquifhed and flue Lyfima-

chus: as alfo, by the like right, Ptolomie Ceraunus thought them his owne, when he.

had murdered Seleucus. But the inundation of the Gaules, which the Kingdome of
Macedon could not fuftaine^ did fhortly and tafily wafli away from thatCrowne,

C*ooooo together
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together with the more part of Thrace , all thofc heapes of land newly t hereto an-

nexed. Somewhat of this was afterwards regained by Antigonut the fonnc of De-

metrius, and his fucceflburs; though not much ; for they were otherwife buficd.

The furie of the Gaules being ouer-paft , thofe Countries which lately had beene

onai«flialj2j!^m/ecouej^cUh£ir hbcrtje^and not only held it,but learned.fome

^r thcrn^efpeclaTlytti^"C«r^»/^»)and wild Thraaans, to findc their aduantages,and

make vfc ofthem,cucn vpon A/<j«isfo». Againft the mifchiefes commonly done by

thefe, King P/W/jfdidprouide the moft conucnicnt remedies: by (butting vp the

wavcs.whercby the Z>*r^fl»«»f might cnterinto his Kingdomej and by occupying

Lyf/'macbia^mth fomeotherTownes in Thrace, which he fortified, as Bulwarkes of 10

his owne Countrey,againft the Barbarians. NoWjalthough it bchoued him thus to

doe, for the defence of hisownecitate: yctforafmuchasthefeTowneswcre,ina

manner, at abfolute libertic, his poflcffionof them was thought to partake more

ofviolence than of jufticc.And in this refpecT: he was formerly accufed by the v&u

olians, of wrongfull vfurpation and oppreffion, in his hauing occupied Ljjimachia, 4
Hereto he made a good anfwerc,T hat his Garrifon did onely faue it from the Thra-

cians : who, as foone as hec thence withdrew bis men , did feize vpon the Towne,

and ruinc it. T he like perhaps he might haue laid, touching^nm and CMaronea;

That they were Places vnab!etodefendthcmfclues,andGates,by which thcBarba-

rians might haue entrance into his Kingdome. But this Plea had not auayled him, 16

in the difputation about Lyfimachia: andin the prefentqucftion, the .taww were

not without their owne title; iince ^intiochm bad gotcen all the Countrie tberea-

bout.whilcft Philip was bufied in his former warre ; and fince they.by their viclorie

had gotten vnto thcmfelues all the title, which ^ntmhiu theretocould pretend.

Wherefore he onely fubmittcd his right vnto the good pleafure of the Senate: re-

ferring it vnto their difpofition.Whether «/£»«* and Maronea mould be fet at liber-

tie, whether left in his hand, or whether beftowed vpon Eumenes ; who begged

thcm,as an appendix to Lyjimacbia and cherfonnefut, that were alrcadie his by their

gift. What they would determine^ mighfceaiily percciue, by the demeanour of

their Embaffadors towards him : who fitting as Iudges betweene him and all that 50

made complaint vpon him, gauc fentence againft him in euetie controuerlie . Nc-

uertheleffb, he fent Embafladours to Rome, there to maintaine his right vnto thefe

Townes; wherein he thought,thatcquitie(if it might preuaile) was wholly on his

fide. Fot he had holpen their Confuls in the warre againft Antiochus and the o£f-

lions: wherein whatfocucr he had gotten for himfelfe,was now taken from him by

their Embafladours : and would they now depriue him of thofetwoTownes.ly-

ing fo fitly for the guard of his Kingdome, which he had gotten to himfelfe out of

the ruines ofAntiochus , like as out of his ownc ruines Anttochos had gotten in thofe

quarters a great dcale more ? Byfuch allegations either hee was likely to preuaile,

oratlcaftwife to gaine time, wherein he might bcthinke himfelfe what he had to 43

doe. It was not long ere he had word from Rome, That the Senate were no more

equall to him,than had becne their Embafladours. Wherefore, confidering how

infolently the Maronitcs bad bchauedthcmfelues,in pleading againft him for their

libertie,he tooke counfcll ofhij owne pafflons ; and ( as by nature hee was vene -

crucll;gaue^f^'tc7Sww!s/?'/«, that was Warden of the Sea-coafts, to handle

thefe CMaromtes in fuch fort, as they might haue little joy of the libertie by them

fo earneftly defired . Onomajlus employed Cajjander, one of the Kings men dwel-

ling in UUarenea, and willed him to let in the Thracians by night, that they might

facke the Towne, and vfe all cruelties of warre. This was done, but fo ill taken

by the Roman Embafladours, who had better notice, than could haue beene JO

feared, of thefe proceedings ; that the King was by them directly charged with

the crime, and called more ftriftly, than became his Ma jeftie, to an accompt.

He would haue remoued the blame from himfelfe, and layed it euen vpon the

UMaronites ; affirming, That they, in heat of their Faaions, being fome inclinablere
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l cut one
tohim.other fometotem, had fallen into fuch outrage, that they had .,„
anochersthrptcs. Andhereonieew.ikdtheEmbailhdourstoinquir^amor.gthe
i^w/«thcin:cl.ucs .- as well knowing, that they whofiiruiued were either his
owne friends

,
or fo terrified and amazed by ,the late execution of his vengeance

amongtacm, that cbeydurft not vttcr an oftenfiue word. But hec found the Ro-
mans more feuere and more throughly informed in the bufineffe, than to reft
contented with fuch an anfwere. He was plainly told, That .fhc would difchar^e
himfelfe of theenme objected 5 he muftfendew,^ and Caffander to Rom^
rnereto be examined as the Senate fhould thinkefic. This did not a Iftrlc trouble

10 him,' Y.ethecolleacd h.sfpirits, and faid that Cafander fliould beat their difpo-
iinon

: but concerning Onomajiu,, who had not beene at Maronea, nor nearcto
it, hee requefted them not to preffe him * fince it .flood not with his h onour, fo
lightly to glue away his friends. As for Caffkuder, becaufe he fhould tell no tales •

hee tooke order to haue him poifoned by the way. By this wecfec, Thatthedo-
tr feme,wbicbjgteW taught vow Cafar BorZU:

To employ men in mifchieuous*"2^ "*\ m
aclions.and afterwards to deftroy them when they hauc performed the mifSEieTej iSwT^ V&**¥&
was nocpfhis owne. inuention. All ages haue giuen vs examples ofthis goodJieR/^*'

*****

pollicie, the latter hailing beene apt fchollcrs in this.Ieflbn to the more ancient : as J\ Q
the reigne of Hemie the eighth here in England, can bcare good witnefTe - and

20 therein efpccially the Lord Cromwell, who perifhed by the fame vniuft Law that
himfelfe had dcuifed, for the taking away ofanothcr mans life.

Such actions of Philip made an vnplcafantnoifeat Rome, and were like to haue
brought vpon him the warre which hce feared, before hee was readie to enter-
faincit. Wherefore hceemploied his younger [ome Demetrius as EmbafTadour
vnto the Senate : giuing him inftrudlions, how to make anfwere to all complaints j
and wir,hall to deliuer his owne grievances, in fuch wife that ifought were amiffe,
yet might it appcare that hee had beene ftrongly vrged to take fuch courfes.
The fumme of his Embaflagc was, to pacifie the Romans, and make all euen
fbrtheprefent. Demetrius himfelfe was knowne to be verie acceptable vnto the

30 Senate ;as hauing beene well approued by them, when he was hoftagc in Rome_j

:

and therefore feemed the more likclie, to preuaile fomewhat ; wereit onely in re-

gard that would be borne vnto his pei fbn.

Whileft this bufineffe with theAr<?c^»M»hunginfufpcnfc, and whileff he, by
hisreadineiTetomakefubmiffion, feemed likelie to diuert from himfelfe fomeo-
therway the Rema.na.rmss : the fame Embaffadours, that had beene Iudges be-

tweene him and his neighbours, made their progreffe through the reft ofGreece $

and tooke notice ofthe controucrfics, which they found bctweene fome Eftatcs in

the Gountrie. The greateft caufc that was heard before them, was the complaint

ofthe banilhed Lacedemonians againft the /tcbtans. It was objected vnto the Acba-
4° Ms, Thatthcy had committed a gricuousflaughtervpon many Citizens of Lace-

d&mon : That vnto this crueltie they had added a greater, in throwing downe the

walles ofthe Citie : as alfo further, in changing the La wes, and abrogating the fa-

mous Inftitutions ofLycurgus. Hereto Lycortat, then Prartpr ofthe Achdansjnz&t

anfwere,- That thefe banilhed Lacedemonians,who now tooke vpon them to accufe

the Nation that had once protected them, were notorioufiy knowne tobethe

men, who had tbcmfclucs committed that murder, whercoffhamciefly they laid

the blame vpon others : the Ach&ans hauing onely called thofe vnto judgement,

that wcrefuppofccftobcchiefcauthors of a Rebellion againft both them and the

Remans ;and thefe p'aintifes hauing flaine them, vpon priuatc, though iuft hatred,

50 as they were commingto make anfwere for thcmfelues. Concerning their throw-

ing downe the v/Mesof Laceddrzen, hce faid it was moft agreeable to Lycurgus his

ordinance : who,hauingperfwaded his Citizens to defend their Towne and libcr-

tie by their proper vcr tue,d id inhibitc vnto them all kindes offortifications ; as the
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Rctraits and Nefts either ofCo wards, or (whereofZ«^fc«w» had wofull experi-

ence) ofTyrancsand Vfurpcrs. Further he Ihewed, howthefame Tyrancsthac

had built thefe walles
3
and hemmed in the Spartans,had alfo quite abolilhed Lyeur-

vus his ordinances; and gouerned the Citie by their ownc lawleiTc will. As for the

Acheans ; they communicated their ownc Lavves, which they held for the beft, or

clfe would foone change them and take better, vntothe Lwdamonians ; whom

they found without Lawes, or any tolerable forme ofpolicie. For conclufion, Ly-

corttti plainly told App.Claudtm the chiefe of the Embaffadours, That hecand his

Countrimcn held it ftrange, being friends and faithfull Allies of the-Remans, to (ee

thcmfelucsthusconliraincd.toanfwcrc and giuc account oftheir aftionsi as vaflals

and flaucs vnto the People »fRome. For if they were indeed at libertie: why might

not the Achjutns as well require to be fatished aboutthatwhichtheitowwwhad

done at Capua, as the Romans did bufie them fellies, to take account how things

went at Lacedxmon?¥ot if the Romans would (land vpon their gfeatneffe,and inti-

mate, asthcy began, that the libertie of their friends was nothing worth, longer

than fhould pleafethemfclucs to "ratific it : then mult the ^Wtthauerecoujfc

vnto thofc Agreements, that wereconfirmed by oath, and which without pcriu-

ric could not be violated ;asreucrcncing,and indeed fcaring,thc Afw^«
;
butmuch

more, the immortall gods. To this bold anfwerc of Ijcortas, Appins found little

toreplie. Yet taking ftatc vpon him, hec pronounced morelikealvlaftcnhana io

Judge, T hat ifthc Ach&ans would not be ruled by faircmcancs.aiidearnethankes .

wmfeftthey might jthey fhould be compelled with a mifchiefc, todoc what was

required at their hands, whether they would or no. This altercation was in the

Parliamen t of the Acheans ; which groncd to heare the Lordly words of i_sfppius.

YetFcare"prcuailedaboue Indignation: and it was permitted vnto the Romans to

doc as they lifted. Hereupon the Embafladoursreftoredfomebanifhcdandcon-

demnedmen : but the jLaE^&nate^vcrie foone after, did make void all Iudge- *{%?

ments "fd^rh ™ h^nifriment, that had beene laid by the Achtans vpon any Giti-

zen oftacedamon ; as likewIIctKey made it a matter ofdifputatipn, whether or no

the Citie and Territorie oflaceddmov,fhould be fuffcrcd to continue a mecibcr of 30

the Achmn Common-wealth ; or taken from them, and made, as it had beene, an

Eftate by it felfe. By bringing fuch a matter into queftion, the Remans well decla-

red, That they held it to depend vpon their owne will, how much or how little

any of their confederates fhould be fuffered to enioy : though by contributing

Sparta to the Councejl ofAchaia, they difcouered no lcile, as tothem feemed, the

loue which they bare vnto the Achaians, than the power which they had ouer

Into fuch flauerie had the Greekes, and all Kings and Common-wealeswhatfo-

cuer, bordering vpon any part ofthe Mediterran Seas, reduced thcmfelues; by cal-

1 ling in the Romans to their fuccour. T hey wanted not the good counfaile and per- 40

fwafions of many wife and temperate men among them ; They had alfo thecx-

amplcsofthe Italians, Spaniards, Gaules, and Africans, all fubducd by the Romans,

and.byfeekinePa^r^nage^mademe^revafrals ; to inftruct them, what inthelike

cafe they Ihould expecl : yet coulinot the truereafons of Eftate and Ppliciefo

prcuaile with them, but their priuatc paffions, and neighbouring hatred, which

hathcuermoreboughtreucngeatthepriceoffelfe-ruine, btoughtthem fromthe ,

honour which they cnioyccTJoF being freePrincesand Cities, intomoft bafeand

fearfull fcruilitie.

All this madcwell for Philip of Macedon : who though he Taw the Greekesvcrie

farre from daring to ftirreagainftthofe, by whom both hce and they were kept in
j

awe
5 yet was hee not without hope, that (few ofthem excepted, whom the Ro-

mans by freeing from his fubiedtion had made his implacable enemies) inheartie

afFeftion all the Countrie would be his, whenfoeuer he fhould take armes,as ihort-
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he he was like to doc. Young Demetri*, comming home from k««, brought
with him tnc dehrcd ratification ofpeace ; though qualified with much mdknitie
ioone following. He had beene louingly vfed rf Rome, and heard with great fa-
uourin the Senate. There being confounded with the multitude of obiections,
whereto his youth, vnskilfuli in the Art ofwrangling, could net read.ly makean-
1were :

it was permitted vnto him, to reade fuch bricfe notes as hce had rccciucd
trom his Father.and out ofthofe the Serffite were contented to gather fatisfhclion;
more tor Dcmetrw h.s owne fake, as they then faid and wrote into Macedon, than
loranygoodnefTe in the defence. Such pride of theirs, in remitting his faults at

,o the entreatic of his fonne, together with fomeinfolenccofhisfonne, growing (as
appeared) from this 6uour orrhe *««« 5 did incrcafe in Philip his hatred vnto
Rome, and breed in him 3 iealoufie ofhis too forward fonne. To fet him forward in
trick pafhons, there came daily new Embafiadoursfrom Rome 5 fome bringing
onecommandement

; fome another ; and fome, requiring him to fulfill thofe
things, which had berneimpofed vpon him by their fore-goers. Neither were
there wanting thatobferued his countenance: and when hce had fulfilled all that
was required at his hands > yet laid it to his charge that hee had done things vn-
wilhngly, and would be obedient, no longer than he needs muft. With thefe Em-
barTadoursyoangZVwtfWw was conucrfant: rather perhaps out of limplicitie.and

20 for that they made much ofhim, than for any ambitious refpeft; yet a great dcale
more than was pleafing to his father. So the rumour grew current through all Ma-

'

cedon, That Pcrfetx, the elder fonne ofthe King, fhould notfucceed vnto his fa-

ther; but chattheDiademelliouldbeconferredvponDw^rw.', if" not by fome
other pretence, yetbymecrcfauom-ofthcifowAW. This offended not onely Per-
Jeus, but i'M^himklfe -. whofufpe&ed his younger fonne, as more -tow*» than
bis owne

5 and accordingly mifconftrucd all his doings. But ere wee proceed vnto
* the bitter fruits ofthis ieajoufie ; it will not be amiite, to fpeakc of fome memora

ble accidents that were in themcane time.

3°

. .$. II.

The death ofV h 1 lot oemb n, Hanni b a l, andS civi o. That the militarie

profefion is ofallother the mofl vnbapfit : mtvotthftsndmgfome

. exawples,whichmayjeeme.toproouethe

contraries.

'He Romans, wanting other matter ofquarrell in the Continent of
Greece,hic\ oflate beene fb peremptorie with the Acheam ; that they

feemednotvnlikely to take part againft. them, in any controuerfie

that (hauld be moued. Hereupon the Meffemans, who againft their

will were annexed vnto the Achxan Common-wealth, hauing long

beene of acontrarie Faction thereto ; grew bold to withdrawthemfeluesfrorrt

that Societie, with purpofe to let vp againe an Eftate oftheir wne, feuered from

communion witbanyother. This was the deuice offometbatw^repawerfullin

their Citie : who finding the multitude onely inclinable to.their purpofe, and not

oucr-ftrongly affeclcd in the bufinefli ; were carcfull to fec-ke pecafion ofreducing

things to fuch pafTe, that al their Citizens might be entangled in a neceflitie of{lan-

ding out, and ofnot returning to the Achxan League. And hereupon they began

to doe fome a&s ofhoftilitie ; whereby it was probable that bloudlhould bee

5° dra wne, and cither fide fofarrcexafperatcd, that little hope ofagreement would

be left. Vpon the fame of their commotion and proceedings ; I'lnlopamen, then

Pretorofthc^ctow, leuied fuch forces as hee could in hafte, and went againft

them. Many principall gentlemen ofthe Achxans, cfpecially ofthe Megdopolitans,

were foone in a readineffe to wait vpon him. Befidcs thefe, which were all, or fof
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themoft part, Horfe ; he had fome Auxiliaries ouc otTkraceanaCrete, that vfual'y

were kept in pay. Thus accompanied, hee met with Dmecrates, Captaineofthe

CMeffemans •, whom hee charged, and forced to runne. But whileft: his horfemen

were too earneft in following the chace ; there arriucd, by chance, a fupplie offiue

hundred from Meffene, which gaue new courage vnto thofe that fled. So the Ene-

mies began to make head againe; and with the helpe ofthofe,who very feafonably

came to their aide, compelled Philopameifi Horfemen to turne backe. thikpamen

himfelfe had long beene ficke ofan Ague, and was then very weake: yet the great-

neffe of his courage would not ftffferbim, to bee negligent oftheir fafetie, which

had fo willingly aduentured themfelues vndcr his conduft. He tooke vpon him to

make the Rctrait : and fuffering his horfemen to paffe along by him in a narrow *

lane, he often turned about againft the Mejfenkm ; whom his reputation, and the

knowledge ofhis great worth, did terrific from approaching ouer-ncare to him.

But it fell out vnhappily, that being caff to ground by a fall of his horfe,and being

withall in very weake plight ofbodic, he was vnable to get vp againe. SotheEne-

micscamevponhim, and tooke him ;
yet fcarcebelceued their fortune to beefb

good, although their eies were witneffes. T he firft meffenger that brought thefe

newes to Mejfene, was fo farre from being bcleeucd, that he was hardly thought to

be in his right wits. But when the truth was affirmed by many reports, all the

Citie ran forth to meethim.and behold the fpcctaclefeemingfbincredible.They 20
caufed hirhtobc brought into the Theater, that therethey might fatisfie them-

felues with beholding him. T he greatelFpart ofthem had compaffion on his mif-

fortune : and in commemoration both of his vcrtue.and ofthe Angular benefits by

him done vnto them,efpecially in deliuering them from Nibis the Tyrant ; began

to manifeft their good will for his dcliuerie. Contrariwife, Dmecrates and his Fa-

ction were defirous halfily to take away his life-: becaufe they held him a man im-

placable, and one that would neucr leaue any difgrace, or iniurie, done to him,vn-

reuenged. Thcydurftnotonetruftanotherwith-thekeepingofhim : butcom-

mitted him into a ftrong vault vnder ground, that had beene made for the cuffodie

oftheirT reafure. So thither they let him downe faft bound,and with an engine jg
laid an heauie ftonc vpon themouth of the vault. There hee had not ftaied long,

ere his enemies had concluded his prefent death. The Hangman of the Citie was

let downe vnto him, with a cup of poifon,which PhHopi.mcn tooke in his hand: and '

asking no more than whether the Horfemen were efcaped, and particularly whe-

ther Lycortas was fafe, when he heard an anfwere to his minde,hefaid it was well:

and fo with achcerefull countenance, dranke his laft draught. Hee wasfeuentie

yeares old, and weakned with long fickneffe,whercby the poifon wrought the foo-

ner, and eafily tooke away his life. TheAchtans, when they miffed him intheir

flight, were maruelloufly offended with themfelues, forthatthcy had beene more

\ mindfull to preferue their owne Hues, than to looke vnto the fafetie offo excellent 49
{ aCommander. Whileft they were deuifing what to doe in fuch a cafe : they got

aducrtifementofhisbeingtaken. AW Acbaia wasby thisreport vehemently affli-

cted: fo as Embaffadours were forthwith difpatched vnto -M^w^crauing his en-

largement : and yet preparation made withall, to obtaine it by force, in cafe that

fairemeaneswou'dnotferuc. Lycortas waschofcnGcnerall of the Armieagainft

Af^»f.-whocommingthither,andlayingficgetotheTowne,enforceditinihort

fpace to yceld. Then Dinocrates, knowing what he was to expect, laid hands vpon

himfelfe, and made an end of his owne life. The reft of thofe that had beene par-

takers in the murder, were compelled to wait in bonds vpontheafhetof/^/tf/c?-

*»ra,that were carried home in lolemncpompe to Megalopolis; where they wcreall jo

ofthem flaineathisjimeMLas facrifkes to his G-hoft whom they had offended. ,

SLMmiw, a R(;w«»Embaffador,was then in Greece ; whence,vpon one occafion or

other,the Roman Embaffadors were feldome abfent.He would haue entcrmedlcd

in this bufines ofMe/e»e,had not LjcortM made (hort worke,and left him nothing

to doc. About
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About the fame time was T. Qmntius FUminim fen c Embaflador to frufm Kinsofo/Apw.-notfo much to withdrawhim from profecutmg the warrcaeainft £*
«*«;«, as to entreat h.m.that he would dcliucr Hanmbd,th e moft fpiehtful) enemie
in all the world vnto the Senate and Peopleof Rome, into his hands /-^(there-
in ynworthie of the Crownc he ware) did readily condifcend : or rather (as Ltmt
thinkes) to gratific the Romans, hedetermined either to kill Havmbal, or to deliuer
himaliuetoFW«r. For vpon the firft conference betweenethe Kins and FLu
mtnws, a troupe of Souidiors were directed to guard and enuiron the lodging
where-Hannibal

: lay. That famous Captaine hauing found caufe before this to fuf
vea the faith of Prufm, had deuifed fomefecret fallies vnderground to faue him-
felfe from any treasonable and fudden afTault.But find ing now that all parts about
him were forc-clofed, he had recourfeto his laft remedie : which he then was con-
ftrayned to prachfc.as well to fruftratc his enemies of their triumphing ouer him
as to fauc himfelfe from their torture and mercilefle hands ; who, as he well knew,
would neitherrefpea his famous cnterprifes,hishonour

tnorhis age.When there!
fore he faw no way ofcfcape,nor counfell to refort vnto, he tooke the poyfon into
his hand,which hcalwayespreferued for a fure Antidote againft the lhaVpeTdifca-
fes of aducrfe fortune

; which being readic to (wallow downc, he vttered thefe
wordes

:
Iwillnow (faid he) deliuer the Romans of'thai>feare,which hathfomanyyeares

^Ofoffeft them; thatfeare, which makes them impatient to attend the death ofan old man.
This vidorie«/Flaminivsm» me, which am difarmed, andbetrayed into his hands]
fhallneuer be numbredamong thereH ofhis heroicall deedes : No ; itfhall make it minifeft
to allthe Wjtions ofthe World, how fane the auncient Roman vertue is degenerate and
corrupted. Forfuchwas the nobleneffe oftheirforefathers: as,when Pkrhvs imtded.
them in ltalte,andwas readie togiuethem battaile at their owne dores, theygauehim know-
ledge ofthe treafon intended againft him by poyfon : whereas thefe of a later race haue em-
ployed F l a M i n i v s, a man who hath heretofore beene one of their Confuls, to praciife
with P r. v s i a s, contrarie to the honour ofa King, centrarie to his Faithgiuen, and con-
trarie to the Lawes ofHojfitalitie, toftaughter or deliuer vphis owne Gueft .Hethcncur-

30 ling thepcrfon of' Prufias,andall' his,anddefiringthe immortal!
'

godstoreuengehisinfi-

delitie, dranke off the poyfon,and died.

In thisycarealfo (as good Authors hauc reported) to accompanie Philopamen

and Hannibal, died Scipio the African : thefe being,all of them^asgreat Capcaines
as euer the world had ; but not more famous, than vnfbrtunate . Ccrtai/icly, for

Hannibal, whofc Tragedie we haue nowfinilhed,had he beenc Prince of the Car-

thaginians,m& one who by his authoritic might haue commaunded fuch fupplyes,

as the Warrc which he vndertooke, required ± it is probable, that he had torne vp

the Roman Empire by the roots. But he was fo ftrongly croft by a cowardly and en-

uious Faction at homejas his proper vertue,wanting publike force to fuftaineir,did

40 laftlydifTolucitfelfcinhisowne^ndinthecommonmiferieof hisCountreyand

Commonweale.
Hence it comcs,to wit,from the enuie ofour equals,and jealoufie ofour Matters,

be they Kings.or Commonwealcs,That there is no Profeffion more vnprofperous

than that ofMen ofWarre, and great Captaines, being no Kings. For belidcs the \

enuieand jealouficofmen;the/poylcs,rapes,famine,flaughterofthe innocent, va-

ftation,and burnings, with a world ofmiferies layed on thelabouring man, are fo i^,

hatefull to God, as with good rcafbn did Monluc the Marfhall of France confefle,

That were not the mercies of God infinite,and without reflection, itwercinvainefor

thofe ofhis pfofeftion to hopefor any portion ofthem : feeing the cruelties, by themper*

50 mittedand committed, were alfo infinite. Howfoeucr, this is true, That the victories,

which arc obrayned by many of the greateft Commaunders.are commonly either

afcribed to tho fe t hat ferue vndcr them.to Fortune.or to the coward ife ofthe Na •

tion againft whome they ferue. Forthemoftof othcrs,whofe venues hauerayfed

themaboue the lcuellof their inferiours, and haue furmounted their cnuie: yet

hauc
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haue they bccnc rewarded in the end, cXth^rMth^^aw^ani^merjixOrdeath.

Amonathe^w4»7weEndemany examples hereof ; ssCoricUnus, M.Lww, X.

r-i and this our Scifio, whom wee haue lately buried. AmongtheGr«*«

we rcadc ofnot many, that cfcaped thefe rewards. Yea long before thefe times, ic

was a Lcgacre that Dauid bequeathed vmo his viftorious Captainc loxh With

this fare Mexaederfeadcd Parmeeio, Phtlotts, and others ; and prepared it for Anti-

patcrandCaJ/aeder. Hereto rdentinun theEmperounnuited ^£timi who, after

many other victories, overthrew AttiU ofthc Humes, inthegreateltbattaile, lor

the well fighting and refolution of both Armies, that cuer was ftrucken.m the

world • for there fell ofthofe that fought, befidesrunne-awaies, an hundred and I0

fourefcorc thoufand. Hereupon it was well and boldly told vnto the Emperour,

by Proximo,T hat in killing of *A.tius, he had cut offhis owne right hand with his

left
• for it was not long after that Maxima* (by whofe pcrfwahon nkntian flew

*Atm) murdered the Emperour, which hce ncuer durft attempt, «/£//** liumg.

And befides thelolTc ofthat Emperour, it is true, That with ««ww,theglonc of

the Weftcrne Empire wasratherdiffolued, than obfeured. The fame vnworthie

deft inie, or 3 farrc worfe, had Bellifarm ; whofe vndcrtakings and victories were fo

diffitukand glorious, as after-ages fufpeded them for fabulous.For he had his eies

torne out ofhisT^aTEylw/W* ; ancThTdied a blTndcbegger. Narfes alfo,to the

great prejudice oicbriftun Religion, was difgrac d by rupee: That R ule oiCrte 20

aeainft Sctpio, hath becne well obferucd in cuerie age fince then, to wit, That the

Commoo^realuanaot^^ '

manT And hence haue th~e?*g«3rawne another Principle, and indeed a Turkifb

one, That euerie warlike Prince fliould rather deftroy hisgreateft men of warre,

than fuffer his owne glorie to be obfeured by them. For this caufe did Biuret the

fecond difpatchBap Acomat; Sctim ftranglc Sdfa Muftapha ;and moft ofthofe Prin-

ces, bring to ruine the molt oftheir Vifiers. Of the Spaeifb Nation, the great Gon-

faluo, who drauc the FreechautoiNaples : and Ferdmando Cortefc, who conquered

CMcxho ; were crowned with nettles,not with Lawrell. The Earles of££wc»iand _

mm, had no heads left them to weare garlands on. And that thegreatCaptaines 30

ofallNations, haue becne paid withthis copper coine ; therearecxamplesmore

than too many. Onthecontrarie it may bee hid, That many haue acquired the

State ofPrinccs, Kings, and Empcrours, by their great abilitie in matter ofwarre.

Thislconfefle. Yetmuftitbc had witballincanfiderationahatthefehigh places

hauebcenegiucn, or offered, vnto verie few, as rewardsoftheirmilitarie venue

;

though many haue vfurpcdthcm,by the helpeandfauourofthofc Ar.mics which

they com thanded . Neither is it vnregardable,T hat the Tyrants which haue op-

preffed the libertie of free Cities : andthcLieutcnants of KingsorEmperours,

which haue traitcrouflycaftdowne their Matters, and ftepped vp into their feats ?

were not all ofthem good men of warre : but haue vfed the aduantage of fome 4c?

commotion.or many ofthem,bybafeandcowardlicpracl:ifes,haueobtaincd thofe

dignities, which vndeferuedly were afcribedto their pcrfonall worth. So that the

number ofthofe, that haue purchafed abfotute greatneffc by the greatnefle of

their warlike vertuc ; is farre more in fceming, than in deed. vhocM was a fouldi-

our, and by helpe ofthe fouldiours, hee got the Empire from his Lord Mturitiut :

but hce was a coward ; and with a barbarous cruekie, jcldome found in any other

ty>
than'cowards.h.ce flue firft the children ofi^»W/?w ;

aPrinceth3tneuerhaddone

<&'*f-
hlm^ong, beforehis face, and after them Mauritius himfelfe. This his bloudie

afpiring was but as a debf,which was paid vnto him againe by Hernclius : who tooke

from him the Imperiall Crowne, vniuftly gotten^ and fetit on his owne head. Le- 5°

oatrns laid hold vpon the Emperour ltiftiee,cnt offhis nofe andeares, and fent him

intoba-iithment : but Gods vengeance rewaided.him with thefamepunimment, •

by the hands otTiberius ; to whofe charge hechad left his owne men of warre*

lupne, hauing recbuercd forces, lighted on Tikerms, and barbed him after the
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fame falhion. Philipptctft, commanding the forces of lujlme

, murdered both the
. Emperourandhisfonnc. AaafiaJius,thtynSa\\ ofthis new Tyrant, furprifed his

Mailer Philippics, and thrult put both his eyes. But with AnafUfms, 7bcodr>fut
dealt more gently : for hauing wrefkd the Scepter out ofhis hands, hee enforced
him to become a_Pncft._It wercancndlefTe, anda needieffc worke totell , how
Leo rewarded this fheodofius; how many others haue beene repayed with their

owne crueltie, by men alike ambitious and crucll ; or how many hundreds, or ra-

ther thoufands, hoping of Captaines to make thcmfelues Kings, haue by G o d s

jufticcmiferably pcrifhed in the attempt.The ordinaric,and perhaps the beft way
10 of thriuing.by the practifc ofarmes.is to take what may bee gotten by the fpoyle

of Encmies.andthelibcralitieof thofe Princes and Cities, in whole fetuice one
hath well defcrued. Butfcarceoneof athoufand haue profpered by tbiscourfe.
For thatobferuation,made by J«&w»»,ofvnthankfulneflcin this kind, hath been
found belonging to all Countries and Ages : A little Citte , andfew men in it, and*
great King came againft it, andcompajjed it about, and builded Forts a<r*m II it : ,^dnd Ecclefe-9-U'

there was found apoore andwife man therein, and he delmered the Citie by his wifdome

;

a" * 5 "

hut none rememhred this poore man. Great Monarchs are ynwilling to pay great
thankesjlcaft thereby they mould acknowledge tbemfelucs to haue becne indeb-
ted for great benefits: which the vnwifcrfoit o*fthcm thinkc tofauouroffbmc im-

20 potencie in thcmfelues. But in thisrefpeft they are oftentimes coufened andabu-
fed .-which prouesthat weakeneffetobein themindeede, whereof they fo gladly

• fhunne the opinion. Contrariwifc, frecEftatesarebountifullingiuin"thai)kes

;

yet fo, as thole thankes arc not of long endurance. But concerning other profit

which their Captaines haue made, by enriching thcmfelues with the fpoile of the

cnemie,theyarevcryincjuifitiuetofcarchintoit,andtoitriptbewe]-defcrucrsouc

oftheir gettings : yeamoft iniurioufly to rob them oftheir ownc,vpon a falfeiup-

pofition .that euen they whofe hands are moft clean from fuch offcnces,haue pur-

loyned fomwhat from thecommonTreafurie. Hereof I need not to produce ex-
amples : that ofthe two Scipioes being fo lately recited.

30 In my late Soucraignes timc,although for the warres,which for her owne fafc-

tie fhec was conftrained to vn dcrtake,hcr Ma jeftie had no Icffc caufe to vfe the 1er-

niceof Martiallmcnbothby Sea and land,than any ofherPrcdcceffors for many
yeares had, yet, according to the deftinie of that profeffion, I doe not remember,

thatanyofhers,the Lord Admiral cxccpted,hcreldeftandmoftprofpcrous Com-
mander, were either enriched, or otherwifc honoured, for any fcruiceby them

performed.And that her Majeftie had many aduifcd,valiant,and faithful! men,the

profperitie of her affaires did well witncffe.who inafiherdaies neuerrcceiucd dif-

honour,by thecowardifeor infidcliticofany Commander, by herfeifethofen

and imploycd.

40 For as all her old Captaines by Land died poore mcn.as iJMdbey, Sandcl, Drew-

rie,Reade,Wilford,Layton,Pellamx Gilhert, Cunflable, Bmircbier,Barkeky, Bingham, and

others :fb thofe of a later and more dangerous imploiment, whereof 2\[orke and

Vere were the moft famous,and who haucdone as great honor to our Nation (for

the meancs they had)ascuerany did .- thofe(I fay)with many other braue Collo-

nels, haue left bchindcthem (befides the reputation which they purcbafed with

many trauailcs and wounds) nortitle nor eflate to their pofteritie. As forthcL.

Thomas Burrough, and Peregrine Berty L. willoughbie of Eresby, two very worthy

\ and exceeding valiant Commandcrs,they brought with them into the world their

Titles and Eflates.

r That her Majeftie in the aduancement of her Men ofwarre did fooncrbeleeue

other men than herfclfc.a difcafe vnto which many wife Princes.befides her felfc,

haue beene fubicdL, I fay that fuch a confidence.although it may fecme altogether

to excufe her Noble Nature, yet can it notbutinfomefortaccufehcrofwcake-

ncfle. And exceeding ftrange it were, were not the caufe manifeft enough, that

whei'g
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where the pro fpcrous Actions are lb exceedingly prized,the Actors are lb vnproC

perous and fo generally neglected. The caufe,! fay, which hath wrought one and

the lame c ffcel in all times, & among all Nations, is this, that thole which arc nca-

reft the pcrfbn of Princes (which martiallmen fildomearc) can with no good

grace commcnd,orat lcaft magnifies Profcffion farre more noble than their own,

feeing therein they fhould onely mind their Maiftcrsof the wrong they did vnto

others, in giuing leffe honour and reward to men of farre greater deferuing,and of

farre greater vfe than themfelues.

But his Majcftic hath aireadie payed the greateft part of that debt. For befides

the rclieuing by Pcntions all the poorer fort, he hath honored more Martiall men jo
than all the Kings ofEngland haue done for this hundred yeares.

He hath giucn a Coronet to the Lord Thomas Harvard for his chargeable and re-

roarkeablc fcruice, as well in the yeare 1 5 88, as at Caliz>,thc llands,and in our ownc
Seas ; hauing firft commanded asaCaptaine, twice Admirallof aSquadron,and

twice Adrnirall in chiefc. His Majcftie hath changed the Baronies ol-.Montioy and

Barley into Earledomcs,and created Sidney Vicount, Knollp,Rufjel,Carexo,T>amtcrs,

Arundel qCWarder, Gerald,and chichefter, Barons, for thcirgouernments and kr-

uices in the Netherlands, France, Ireland, and clfewhere.

20

$. III.

P h j 1 1 r making prouifonfor warrc again!} the Romans, deales hardly with manieof

his owneJubiecis. His negotiation with the Bastarnx. His crueltie. Hefufpccleth
hisJonne Demethivs. Demetrivs accufed by his brother P h r.-

sevs; and fhortly afterflaine, by hisfathers appointment. Phi-
l 1 p repenteth him of his Jonnes de&tb ; tchome hefindeth

to haue beene innocent: andintending to reuenne

it on P£RS£vs,w dieth.

30
JVintvsMartivs the Roman EmbafTador.who trauailcd vp and

i
downe, feeking what worke might be found about Greece, had recei-

' ued inftrufrion from the Senate, to vfe the moft of his diligence in

I looking into the Eftatc of CMacedon. At his rcturnc home, that he

might not fcemetohauedilcouered nothing, heetold the Fathers,

That Philip had done whatfocucr they enjoyned him; yet fo.as it might appeare,

that fuch his obedience would laft no longcr.thanmccreneceffitie fhould enforce

him thereunto. He added further, That all the doings and Fayings of that King

did wholly tend vnto rebellion, about which he was deuifing. Now it wasfoin-

deed,that phi/ip much repented him ofhis faithfull obfecjuioufneffe to the Romans,
^

and forefaw their intent, which was, to get his Kingdome into their ownc hands,

withfafctieof their honour, if they could findcconucnientmeanesjorotherwife

(astohimfecmed apparant) by whatmeanesfocucr. He was in an ill cafe: asha-

uing been alrcadie.vanquiflicd by them ; hauing loft exceedingly both in ftrength

And reputation ; hauing fubiefts that abhorred to hcare ofWarre with Rome-,and

hauing neither neighbour nor friend, thatjifhe were thereto vrged,won!d aducn-

turc to take his part : yet he prouided as well as he could dcuifc againft the necef-

finc which hce daily feared . Suchof his owne people asdwelt in themaritine

Townes, and gauc him caufe to fufpecl, that they would doe but bad fcruice a-

'gam& the Romans, hce compelled to forfake their dwcllings.andrcmoued them all jo

into Emathia. The Cities and Countrey, whence thefe were tranfplantcd, he filled

with a multitude of Thracians, whofe faith he thought a gre'at deale morealTuied,

jigainftthofc enemies that were terrible to the ^Macedonians. Further, he dcuifed

vpctialiuring the Bafitrntft ftrongand hardie Natton.that dwelt beyond the riuer

of
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fame ftfhion PbtUpp^s, compounding the forces oflujlim, murder^h^he"Lmperourand his fonne. ^affa/hs, the vaflalJ of this new Tyrant furprSd his

dealt more gently
:
for turning wrefted the Scepter out of his hands he enforcedhtm to become a Pncft It were an endlclle, and a needlcfle JSe toS Jbw^rewarded this rhc,dom • how many others haue bcene repaved JJh the"owne crueltie, by men ahkeamb.tious and cruel! , or how many^undred^or rther thousands, hoping of Captain.cs to make them/dues Kings , haue by G L

3U ft,cemiferablypon(hed
1nthea ttemP,Theordinanc, a,dplhaps tlKiftwiv'

. ,
o .th.uung.by.the pra^Hfeof armes, ,s to take .hat may begotten^S
£g?a 5?

d ti^r^ of*°&P— mi dues
, £ who(e

y
feru:ce onehath well deferned. But force oneof a thousand haue profpercd by this courfeFor that abferuat.an made by ^^ofvjufcmWiilnefle in this kinde.hatb bcenefound

I

bdong.ng to all Countriesand Ages : A lutU One, andfev men in ,,, and agrm Kmgc^mgunH a, and c^afj tt'dmivMA budded Ports aZamlt rt And

but none rtmtmbndtlU-^re nun. Great Monarch* are vnvwlling to pay ercat
tnankes, lead thereby th?y mould acknow!edge,rhemfdue s ro haue bcene in deb-
ted tor great benefits

:
which the vnwilerforc ofthem thinkcto fauouroftome im-

20 pc,tcncie.nthcmfdncs. But in this refpeft they are oftentimes conferral and aba-
ted

: which proues that weakeneffe to be in them indcedc, whereof they to »ladl v
Inunnc the opinion. Contrariwifc, free fcffates.are "bountifuli in giuing thaWs
yet to, as thofcthankes arc not of long endurance. But concerning other profit
which their Captaines haue made, by enriching them felues with the fpoyleof the
cncmie,they are very mquiiiciue to fcarch into it,imd to fkip the well-ddcrucrs out
of their gcttings

:
yea moft miurioufly torob thqm of thtirowne, vpon a falfe fup-

pofition
:
that euen they w hofe hands aremoft cleans from fucfroffences,haue pur,

loyned fomewhat from thecommon Treafurie. Hereof I need not to produce ex-
ample^s: thatof the two .to/vow being fo lately recited.

gp In my late Soueraignes timc,although for the Warres,which for her owne fafe-
tiefocwasconftrained to vndertake, her Majefticfridnoleflecaufctovfe the fer-
uice ofMarfhall men both by Seaand Land,tharr any of her predeccflors for many
ycares bad

,
yet, according to the dcrtinic of that piofcffion, I doe not remember,

that any ofhcrs.the Lord Admiral! exccpted,herddeft and moft profperous Com-
maunder, were either enriched, or other wife honoured, for any feruicc by them
performed. And that her Majcftic had manyaduifed,valiant,and faithfull racn.the
profperitic of her affaires did wel 1

. witnciTc,who in all her dayes neuer receiued d i-

fhonour, by the cowardife or infidelitie ofany Commaunder, by her felfe chofen
and imployed.

40 For as all herolde Captaines by Land died poore men, as Malbcy,R*nd«l,Drew-
rre,Reade,lVdfird,Layton, Pelkm,Gilbert,Cunpble

zBourchire,Bzrkeley> Bing„m, and o-
t hers : fo thofe of a later and more dangerous imploymcnt , whereof Xtyia and
Vert were the moft famous,and who haue doneas great honour to our Nation (for

the mcanes they had) as euer any did :thofc(I fay) with many other braueCollo-
nels.haue left behindcthem ( beftdes the reputation which they purchafed with
many trauailes and wounds) nor title nor cftate to their pofteritic.

/

Vnhappie Captaines,and happie Clarkcs,with what labour and perill doth the 1

oneattaine to beggerie,and what Places and goodly Eftatcs doc the other obtaine

by keeping themfelues warme.

jo That her Majcftie in the aduancement of her Men of Warre did fooner beleene

other men than her fclf?, a di/eafevnto which many wife Princes, befides her felfe,

haue becne tobieel:, I fay that fucha confidence,although it may fecme altogether

to excufc her Noble Nature, yet can it not but infometort accufeher of weake-
ncfTc. And exceeding firangc it were, were not the cauie manifeft ynough, that

where
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where the profperous Actions are foexeccdingly prized, the Adors are fo vnprof-

pcrous and fo generally neglected. Thccaufe,I lay,which hath wrought one and

the fame effect in all times,and among all Nations,is this, that thofc which are nea-

rcftthe perfbn of Princes ( which marfhall men fildoraeare) can with no good

grace commend,or at lcaft magnifie a Profeffion farre more noble than their owne,

feeing therein they Ihould onely minde their Maifters of the wrong they did vnto

others, in giuing leffe honour and reward to men of farre greaterdeferuing, and of

farre greater vfe than thcmfelues.

But his Majeftie hath alrcadie payed thegreateft part of that debt. For befides

the relieuing by Pentionsall the poorer fort, he hath honored more Marihailmen I0
than all the Kings ofEngland haue done for this hundred yeares.

/vdk v- {V^e ^at^ 8'uen a Correct to the Lord Thomas Harvard for his chargeable and re- •""

' ^rnafkeablc fcruice, as well in the yeare 1 5 88, as at Calip, the 7/W^and in ourowne

,
Seas ; hauing firft commaunded as a Captaine,twicc Admirall of a Squadron, and

$f> twice Admirall in chicfe. His Majeftie hath changed the Baronies of Montioy and

Barky into Earledomes,and created Sidney Vicount, Rufel Carew Arundel of War-

der, Geraldand chichefter Barons,for their gouernments and fcruices in the Nether-

la»dsi,France,/reland,andcKewhcrc.

it

Philip making promfionfor warreAgainft the Romans, deaks hardly with manie of

bis owne fubieeis. His negotiation with the Baftarnn. His crueltie. He fujpeffeth .

his fonne Dem.etk,i vs. Demetri vs accufed by his brother Per.- .

$z.vs;tndfhorlly afterfaine>by b:s fathers appointment. Phi-
l 1 Pi repenteth him ofhisfmnes death ; whomehefindeth .

to haue beene innocent; andintending to reaenge

ito#1>Lr-.sEvs,bedieth. :

.

j^Vintvs Maktivs the^wi»EmbafTador,whotrauailedvpand
downe,fceking what worke might be roundabout Grew, had rccei-

ued inftruftion from the Senate, to vfe the mofl of his diligence in

looking into the eftatc of CMuedon. At his returne home, that hec

might not feemetohaue difcoucred nothing, he told the Fathers,

That Philip had done whatfoeuer they cnioyned him ; yet fo, as it might appeare,

that fuch his obedience would laft no longer, than meere neceffitie fhould enforce

him thereunto. He added further, That all the doings and fayings of that King

did wholly tend vnto rebellion, about which he was deuifing. Now it was fb in-

deed, that Philip much repented him ofhis faithfullobfequioufnefle to the Romans, 40

and forcfaw their intent, which was, to get his Kingdome into their owne hands,

with fafetie of their honour, if they could findc conuenicnt meancs ; or othcrwife

(,is to him fcemed apparant) by what mcanes fbeuer. He was in an ill cafe : as ha-

uing beene alreadie vanquished by them j hauing loft exceedingly both in ftrength

and reputation » hauing fubieeis that abhorred toheareof warre with Rome; and

hauing neither neighbour nor friend, that, if he were thereto vrged, would aducn-

ture to take his part : yet he prouided as well as he could deuife againft the necef-

fitie which he daily feared . Such of his owne people as dwelt in the maritine

Towncs, and gaue him caufe to fufpeft, that they would doe but bad feruice a-

gainft the Romans, he compelled to forfakc theirdwcllings, and remoucd them all 5°
into Emathia. T he Cities and Gountrey, whence thefc were tranfplanted, he filled

with a multitude of Thracians, whofe faith he thought a great deale more affured,

againft thofe enemies that were terrible to the ^Macedonians. Further, he dcuifed

vpon alluring the Ba/lam,e,a ftrong and hardic Nation.that dwelt beyond the riuer

of
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bcfidcs other great rewards, would helpethem to root out the Dardanunl^k
takepofleffionof the.r Countrey

. Thefe were like to doe him notable feruice a-

fn ho ZZ?"\ :

b
v

"8 ,10t
?^'y ft°UC Hghdn

8
mcn

' but ruch
' as being plantedin thofe quarters by him,would bearerefpea vnto him alone, fbeleaft benefiw^•dbchopcdbyrheya^^^

ZttlT°
S

r£5? Wr

'

u
JUd8d "V Efl *«5 to perfwade thofiSySW, by hope of fpoyte^ and other incitements, vnto a more defperate Expedite

I Q on, through lllyna, and the Countries vpon the Sjrtatuke Sea
'

It was not knowne who (hould withftand them vpon the m
into italic it felfe.

way; Rather it wasthought, that the SvrJtfamA pcraducnturcfomc others, through whofe Coun-
tries they were to pafle, would accompame them againft the xm%,,were it onely
inhopeof fpoyle.Now to facilitate thcrcmoucof thefeM&«« from their owne
habitations, into the Land of the Darda»,ans,v ?on the border of<JvlaceJ.cn • a lonaand ted.ous journey vnto them

, that carried with them their wiues and children"
llnhf with gftts did purchafc the good will of fome Thramn Princes, Lords of the
Countries through which they were to pifTe. And thus hee fought nieancs td
ftrengthen himfelfe* with helpeof the wilde Ninons, whiebneither knew thei^

.10 mtns, nor were knowne vnto them; fince be was not Irke to finde affiftance from a-
nieciuilcNation,aboutthewholecompafleoftbcc!W^rfW(,»Mff Seas B« thefe
deuices were long ere they tookc cfFeft : fo as the Baftam* came ndt before ftith
time as he was dead ; his death being the ouerthrow of that purpofe. In the rrrcanc
time he neglected not the trayning of his men to warre.and thecxercife of them in
fomcfmallExpeditions.againft thofe wilde people that bordered vpon hirn,and
flood worftafFefted toward him. .

But thefe his counjajlesand proceedings were miferably difturbed by the cala-
mities that fell vpon him,both in his Kingdome,and in his owne houfe. The Fami-
lies and whole Townfhips.which he had caufed much againft their wills to forfake

30 thcirauncientdwellings,and betake tbcmfelues to fuch new habitations, as he in
his difcretion thought meeter for them, were vehemently offended at the change.
Yet their anger at firft contained it felfe within wordes: he hauing done them no
great wrong in that alteration, other wife than by neglefting theiraffeftion to the'

places wherein they bad long liucd ! which alfo he did vn willingly, being himfelfe
oucr-rulcd by ncceffitie, that feemed apparent. This cuill therefore would foone
haue beene determined , had not his cruell and vindicatiue nature made it woHe.
He could not pardon words proceeding from juftforrow: but imputed all totrai-
terous malice ; and accordingly fought reucnge where it was needlcfle. In his rage
he caufed many to die : among whome were lome eminent men ; and few or none

40 ofthemdeleruedly. This encrcafed the hatred of the people, and turned their
formcrexclamationsintobirtercurfes. Which grewthe more general! ; when the
King in a barbarous and bafefuric.miftrufting all alike whome hee had iniuriedj

thought himfelfe vnlikcro be fa fe, vntill he (hould hauemaffacred allthechildren

of thofe parcnts,whome tyrannically he had put to death. In the execution of this

hisvnmanlypleafure, fome accidents, more tragicall than perhaps he could haue
defired, gaue men caufc to thinke (as they could not in reafonthinkeotherwife)
that, not without vengeance powred on him from Heauen , he felt the like miferic

in his owne children. It is hard to fay what the Romans intended, in the extraordi-

narie fauour which they (bewed vnto Demetrius, the K ings younger fonne. It may
jo well be (though it may be alfb fufpecled) that they had no purpofe to make and

nourifhdiflcntion betwecne the brethren, butonely to cherifh the vertue and to-

wardlinciTeofD«wrtra»;like as we finde it in their Hiftories. But their notable

fauour towards this young Princc.and his mutual' refpe£tof them,bred extreame

jealoufiein the fathers head . Ifany cuftome of the Remans, the mannerof their

life,)
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Ufc,thefafliionoftheirapparrcll,orthevnfightlycontriuingand building(asthen

it was) of thcTovvneofKeme,werQ jcUedacinordinaricdikourfeand table-calke,

Demetrius was fare to be prefently on fire, defending and pray fing rhem ^uen in

fuch points as rather needed excufe. This, and his daily conueriation with their

EmbafTadours.as often as they came,gaue his father caufe to thinkc,that he was no

fit partaker of any counfaile held againft them . Wherefore he communicated all

his deuiccswith his elder fbnne Perfeus: who fearing (o much lcaft his brother

fhould ftep betweene him and the fucccflion.conucrted wholly.vnto his deftru&i-

on.that grace which he had with his father. Perfeus was then thirtie ycarcs olde: of

a ftirring fpirit, though much defccliue in valour. Demetrius was younger by flue Ig
ycares, more open and vnwaric in his actions, yet thought old and craftie ynough,

to cntertainc more dangerous praftifes, than bis free fpceches difcoucrcd. The jea-

lous head ofthe King hauing entertained fuch fufpitions, that were much encrea-

fed by the cunning praftife ofhis elder fbnne, a flight occafion made the fire breake

out, that had Jong layne fmothcred. A Mutter, and ceremonious luflration of the

Armie,was wont to be made at certaine times with great folemnitie.The manner

of it at the prefent was thus. They cleft in twainc a bitch; and threw the head and

fore-part,with the entrailes.on the right hand, and the hinder part on the left hand

of the way,which the Armic was to pafTe. T his done, the Armes ofall the King*
ofMiction, from the verie firft originall,were borne before the Armie. Then fol- 20
lowed theKing betweene histwo fonnes : after him came his owne band,and they

ofhis guard ; whome all the reft ofthe Macedonians followed. Hauing performed

other cercmonies,the Armic was diuided into two parts : which, vndcrthc Kings

two fonnes, charged each othcrin manner of a true fight, vfing poles,and the like,

in ftead of their pikes and accuflomed weapons. But in this prefent skirmifh there

appeared lome extraordinarie contention for the vi&orie : whether happening by
chance,or whether the two Captaines did ouer-earncftly fecke each to get the vp-

per hand,as a betokening oftheirgood fucceffe in a greater triall.Some fmall hurt

there was done, and wounds giuen.cuen with thofe flakes, \\\t\\\Perfem his fide at

length rccoyled. Perfeus himfelfc was fbrrie for this, as it had beene fome bad pre- 3o
iagc : but his friends were glad, and thought,that hereof might be made good vfc.

They were of the craftier fort : who percciuing which way the Kings fauor bent,

and how al 1 the courfes ofDemetrius led vnto his owne ruine, addrefTcd their ferui-

ces to the more malicious and craftie head. And now they faid.that this vi&orie of

Demetrius would affoord matterofcomplaint againft him ; as if the heat ofhisam-

bition had carried him beyond the rules ofthat folemne paftime. Each ofthe bre-

thren was that day to feaft his owne companions, and each of them had fpyes in

the others lodging, to obferuewhat was faid and done . One of Perfeus his Intel-

ligencers behauedhimfelfe fo indifcrcetly, that he was taken and well beaten by

three or foure of Demetrius his men,who turned him out ofdores. After fome ftore 40

ofwine, Demetrius told his companions,that he would goe vifit his brother.and fee

what cheare he kept. They agreed to his motion.cxcepting fuch ofthem as had ill

handled his brothers man : yet he would leaue none of his traine behind , but for-

ced themalfotobearehimcompanie. They, fearing to be ill rewarded fbrtheir

late diligence,armed themfelues fecretly to preuent all danger. Yet was there fuch

good efpiall kept , that this their comming armed was forthwith made knowne to

Perfeus: who thereupon tumultuoufly locked vp his dores, as if he flood in feare

to be afTaulted in his houfe. Demetrius wondered to fee himfelfe excluded, and fa-

red verie angcrly with his brother. But Perfeus, bidding him be gone as an encmie,

and one whofc murderous purpofe was detected, fent him away with entertainc- 50

ment, no better than defiance. The next day the matter was brought before the

King. The elder brother accufed the yongervnto the father ofthem both. Much,

there was alledged.and in effca the fame that hath beene here recited.faue thatby

mifconftruaion all was made worfe . But the maine point of the accufation
,
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aggrauate all the reft, was, That Demetrius had vndertaken this m urdcr,
and would perhaps alfo dare to vndcrcake a greater, vpon confidence of the jj.
mans ; by whom he knew that be (hould be defended and borne out. For Perfem
made ihew.asif the Romans did hate him; becaufeheboreaduercfpecT: vnto his
rather and was feme to ice him fpoilcd, and daily robbed of fomew hat by them.And tor this caufe hefaid it was, that they did animate his brother againft him : as
alto that they fought how to winne vnto Demetrius theloue of the UU#eJtm*s.
For proofe hereof he cited a letter, fent oflate from T. Qmntms to the King him-
felfe: whereof the contents were, That hefcad done wifely in fending p&etrius

to to Rome-, and that he fhould yet further doe well to fend birri thither againe, ac-
companied with a greater and more honorable traine otMacedom.w Lords. Hence
he enforced. That this counfcll was giuen by Titus, of pnrpofe to fhake the allege-
anceot thofe, that mould wayt vpon his brother to Rome; and make them for-
getting their dueues totheirold King, become feruants to this yong TraytorD*.
mem*. Hereto Demetrius madeanfwcre.by rehearflngall paffages ofthe day and
night foregoing, in fuch manner as hce remembred them, and had conceiued or"
them.- bitterly reprehending Perfeus, that conuerted matters of Paft.me.and what
was doncorfpoken in wine.to fuch an accufation,whereby he fought his innocent
brothers death. As for the loue which the Romtns did beare him ; Hec laid that it

20 grew, ifnot from his owne venue,at leaft wife from theiropinion thereof: /o as by
any impious praftife, He were more liketolofeit wholly, than to encrcafo it. In
this wretched pleading there wanted not fuch pafflons, as are incident to fathers,
children, and brethren; befidesthofe that are common to all PlaintifTes and De-
fendants, before ordinarie Iudges. The King pronounced like a father, though
a leatous father. That he would conclude nothing vpon the exceffc orcrror.what-
foeuer it were, of one day and night.nor vpon one houres audience ofthe matter,
but vpon better obferuation oftheir liues, manncrs.and whole carriage of them-
felues both in word and deed. And herein he may feemc to haue dealt both iuftly
and compaffionatcly. But from this time forward; ,he.gaue himfclfe oucr wholly

3o to Perfeus :
vfing to little conference with his yop.ger fonne^that when he had mat-

ters ofweigh t in hand,fuch cfpecialfy as concerned the Rom*»s
t
He liked neither to

haue him prefent, nor neare vnto him. Aboueal I, he had efpeciall care, to learne
out what had pafled betwecne Demetrius and T. Quintius, or any otherofthe Ro-
man great ones. And tothispurpofchefentEmbaiTadors to Rome, PModes and
<~sfye//es ; men whom hee thought no way interefTed in the quarrells betweene
the brethren ; though indeed they altogether depended on the elder, whom they
law the more in grace. Thefe brought home with them a letter, laid to be written

by Titus (whofefoale they had counterfeited) vnto the King. Thecontents wher-
ofwere, A deprecation for the yong- Prince; with an intimation, as by way of

4° granting it, That his youthfull and ambitious defires had caufed him to enter into

praftifesvnruftiiiable^gainft his elder brother; which yet fliouldneuer take erTefti

for that Titus himfclfe would not be author,orabettor,ofany impious deuice.This
manner ofexcufe did forcibly perfwade the King, to thinke his fonnc a dangerous

traytor. To ftrengthen him in this opinion,one Didai,xo whom hegaue Demetrius

in cuftodie, made fhew as ifhe had pitied the cftate of the vnhappie Prince ; and fo

wrung out ofhim his fecret intentions, which he fhortly difcouercd vnto Philip. It

Wasthepurpofeof Demetrius to flie fecrctly to Rome; where he might hope not

onely to Hue in fafetie, from his father and brother, but in greater likelihood, than

he could finde at home, of bettering fuch claimeas he had in reuerfion vnto the

50 Crowneof iV/w^w.Whatfbeucrhisbopcsand meanings wcre,al came to nought

through the falQiood ofDidas;who playing on both hands,offercd vnto the Prince

hishclpe for making the efcape, andinthemeancwhile reuealed the whole mat-

ter to the King. So Philip reCalucd to puthisfonne to deaths without further ex-

pence oftime. It was thought behoucfull to make him away priuiiy, for fcare left

Pppppp the
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the Ramans fhould take the matter to heart, and held it as proofefufEcicnr, at Icaft,.

or the Kings defpightagainft them, ifnot of his meaning to renew the warrcD/
^thcrtforewascommandedtoridthevnhappiePrinceoutof his life. Thisac*

curfed Miniitcr of his Kings vnaduifedfentence, firit gauepoyfon to Demetrius'

which wrought neither fo haftily , nor fo fecretly , as was defircd. Hereupon hee
lent a couple of Ruffians,to finilh the tragedie.who vilanoufiy accomplifhcd their

workc by fmothering that Prince, in whole life confided thegreatcft hopcof t-%-
ceden.

In all the race ofAntigonus there had not bcene found a King, that had thus

cruelly dealt with any Prince of hbownebloud. Thchoules of Lyjimachasand
Caffunder fell eythcr with themfelues, orcuen vpon their heeles; by inteftine dif-

cord and iealoufies,groundcd on defire of faucraigne rule, or fcare of looting it.By

the like vnnaturall hatred, had almoft becne cut offthe lines of Ptokmie and ofSe-
leucut: which though narrowly they cfcaped the danger, yet wetc their kingdomes
thereby gricuoufiydiftempcred. Contrariwife, it was wortbic of cxtraoidinaric

note, how that vptfart family ofthe Kings of Pergamtu had raifed it felfc to mar-
'

uelous grcatricfrc.in vcrie fhort fpace, from the condition of meerc'flaucrie:where- -

l^o*- <\ ofaprincipallcaufe was, the brotherly loue maintained by therriT"with lingular~ commendation of their pietie. Ncyther was Philip ignorant of thefe examples;
\ but is faid to haue propounded the laft ofthem, to his ownc children.as a pa tterne 19
for them to imitate. Certainly he had rcafon fo todoe : not more in regard ofthe
benefit which his enemies reaped by their concord , than in remem brance of the

tender fofterage, wherewith King ^Antigonm his Tutor had faithfully cberiflictf

him in his minoritic. But Hee was himfelfe ofan vnmcrcifull nature
; and there-

fore vnmeet to bee a good perfwader vnto kindly affection. T he murders by him
done vpon manie ofhis friends, together with the barbarous outrages, which for

the fatiating of his bloud-thirftie appetite hee delightfully had committed vpon
'

v
manie innocents, both ftrangcrs.&fubic&sof his ownjdid now procure vengeance -rt^trf

'downefromHeauen, that rewarded Him with a draught of his owne Poyfbn.

|
After the death of his fbnnc, He too late began to examine the crimes that had bin 30
obic&cd;and to weigh them in a morcequal ballance.Then found henothing that

could giuc him fatisfaction, or by good probabilitic induce him to thinke, that ma-
1

lice had not bcene contriuer of the whole proccfTe. His only remaining SonPer-
v [em could fo ill diflcmble the pleafure which hee tooke , in being freed from all

danger of competition^ there might eafily be percciued in hima notatlcchange,

proceeding from fomeothercaufe^hanthercmoucofthofedangers^bich he had
lately pretended. The Remans werenow nolefleto befcared than at other times,

when he, as hauingaccomplifhed the molt of his defires, left off his vfuall trouble

of mind, and carefulncffeofrnakingprouifionagainftthcm.He was more diligent- .

Jy courted, than in former timestby thofe that well vnderitood the difference, be- 40
tweenca rifing and a letting Sunne. Asforold/'M//,hecwaslcftina mannerde-
folate.-fbmecxpccling his dcath

;
and fome fcarcc enduring the tcdioufnefTc of fuch

expectation. ThisbredintheKingadeepmclancholyjandfilkd his head with
fufpitious imaginations ; the like whereof hee hadnsuer beene flow to appre-

hend.He was much vexed:and fo much the more.for that he kncw,neythcr well to

whom.nor perfectly whereofto complaine. One honourable man, a Cofenof
his, named Antigonus, continued fo true to Philip, that hee grew thereby hatefull

to Perfeus .-and thus becommingfubieft vnto the fame iealousimpreflions which
troubled the King, became alio paruker of hisfecrets.Thiscounfai!our,whenhcc .

found that the anger conceiuedagainft Perfeus would not vcnritfelfe, and giuc 50
eafe to the King, vntill the truth were knownc Whether' Demetrius wcreguiltic or

noofthetrcafonobiccTed; nsalfothat PhiloclesznA Apeffes, (the Embaffadours
which had brought from Rome that Epiftle ofFlminius, that fcrucd as tnegrcateft

euidcnccagainft^wc/r/'w;wercfufpcclcdof forgerieinthebufincs.-madediligenc
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inquiric after the truth. Ituhus doing, hee found one Xychm, a -man moftlikely to.

haue vnderftood what falfc dealing was v fed by thofe Emballadors. Him hee ap-

'

prebcnded.brought to the Court,and prefented vnto the King-.ftying that this fel-

low knew all, andmuft therefore bee made to vtter what hce knew. Xychm for
fcare of tortare , vttercd as much as was before fufpecled : confefling againft

himfclfe, that hec had bin employed by the Emballadors in that wicked peece of
bufinefTe. Nornaruell, if the Fathers pafEoas were cxtreame»wh,cn hce vnder-
ftood, that by the vnnaturail praclife of one fonne,he had fo wretchedly calf away
another,farre more vertuous, and innocent. Hee raged exceedingly, againft him-

to felfe, and withall againft the Authors of the mifchiefe. Vpon the firfl newesof
this difcoueric, Apef/es fled away, and got into ltdie. Philocles was taken : and either

forafmuchas he could not denie it when -f^foa confronted him; yeelded himfclfe
guiitic, orelfc was put to torture. Perfeus was now grbwne-ffronger, than that he
fhould need to fliethcCountric : yet notfoftoutas toaduenture himfclfe into his

fathers prefencc.He kept on the borders ofthe kingdomc, towards Thrace, whileft
his father wintered at Demetria. Philip therefore, not hoping to get into his power
this his vngracious fbnne

; tooke a refolution.to aliene the Kingdome from him, Sc
conferre it vpon Antigomu. But his weakc bodie, and excefflue greifc of minde, fo

difabled him in the tiaucll hereto belonging; that ere hec could bring his plnpofe
20 to efiett, he was couftraincd to yeiid to nature.He had raigned about two& fortic

ycares.-alwayes full oftrouble; as vexed by others, and vexing himfclfe, wichcon-
tinuall wars; of which that with the Romans was moft vnhappie, and few or none •

pfthe reft found theconclufion, which a wife Prince would haue defired, of bring-

ing forth together, both honour and profit. But for all the euill that befell him,he
might thanke his owneperuerfe condition: fincc his vncle King <^Antigonus, had
left ynto him an eftatc,fo great,and fo well fetled,as made it eafie for him, to acco-

plffh any moderate dcfires, ifhe had not abhorred all good counfailc. Wherefore
hewasiultlypjniihcd.- by feeling the difference betweene the imaginarie happi-

nefTeofa Tyrant, which hee affe<ftcd
;
and the life ofa King, wherofhe little cared

3 ° to performethedutic. His death, euen whileft yet it was"'6nly drawing neare , was
forefignified vnto,Perfeus,by Calligenesthc Phifi:ian;whoaIib concealed it awhile

from thofe that wcreabout the Court. So Perfeus came thither on the fuddaine,

and tooke pofTeffion ofthe kingdome:which in fine he no lefle improuidently loft,

than he had wickedly gotten.

£. IIIL

fforv the Baftarn&feUvpan Dardania .The behauiours/PtAuvs in the beginning of
4° his Reigne. Somewarresof the Romans: andhow they Juffered M a s a n 1 s s a,

cruelly to opprejfe the Carthaginians. They quarrell withVEzsEvs. They allow not

their Confederates tomakewane witJjout their leaue obtained. The Treafon o/Cai.-

licrates; whereby all Greece became more obnoxious to Rome, than in former

times. Further qmrrtls to P e r s e vs. H: feekes friendflnf ofthe Ach&ans, and is

vnithfioodby Cuiichatbs. The Romans difcouer their intent of mrringvfort

Hm,

Mmecliately vpon the death of Philip, came the Baftarnji into Thrace:

where order had bin taken, long before, both for their free paflagey

and for the indemnitee of the Countrie. This compact was friendly

obferucd , as long as none other was knowne than that Philip

didljue, to rccompence all that fhould be done, or fuftained, for his

fcruice. But when itwasheard,thatanewKingraignedin Macedon; Scnot heard

witiiall, that he tooke any care what became of the enterpriieithen was all dafhe
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and confoundcd.The Thracians would no longer afford To good markets vnto thefi
ftrangcrs, as formerly they had done. On the other fide, the Bafani* would not
be contented with reafon, but became their ownc earners, Thus each part hauina
loft the rich hopes repofed in Philip : grew carefull of thrjuing in the prcfent; with
little regard ofright or wrong. Within a while they fell to blowcs; and the Baijar-
.»«ehad the vppcr hand, foas they chafed thcThraaans out of theplaine Countries
But the victors made little vfeof their good fortune. For whether by reafon of
fomeoucrthrow,receiuedbytheminaffaultinga place offtrcngth; or whether
becaufeofcxtreame bad weather, which is faid to hauc afflicted them as it were
miraculoufly.-allofthem returned home,faue thirtiethoufand , which pierced on
into Dardmk. How thefi thirtiethoufandfped in their voyage, I doe not find It
feemesthatby thecarclcflc vfingof fome victories, they drew loffc vpon them-
felucsrand finally cooke that ficcafion, to follow their companions backe into their
owneCountric.

As for Per/em he thought it not expedient, in the noueltieof his Reignc, to
cmbroyle himfelfe inawarrefo dangerous, as that with the Remans was likely to
proue Wherefore he wholly gaue his mind to the filling of his Eftate.which well
done, he might afterwards accommodate himfelfe, as the condition of hisaffairo*
fhould require, eyther for war or peace. To preuent all danger of rebellion • he
quickIytookciawaythelifcof/to/^»**. Towinne loue of his people; bee'fate 2«
personally to heare their caufes in Judgment (rhougfThcrcinheewasfooucr-dili-
gent and curious, that one might haVperceiucd this his vcrtue of juftice to be no
better than fained) asalfo he gratified them with many delightfull fpcctacles,maK.
nincently by him fit forth. Aboue all he had care to auoide all ncceffitie of warre
with Rome, and therefore madeit his firftworke, to fend Embafiadours thither to
renew the league; which hee obtained, and was by the Senate falutcd King , and
friend vnto the State.Neyther was he negligent in feeking to purchafigood will of
the Greeks, and other his ncighbors.-but was rather herein foexceffiuely bountiful,
thatit may fieme a wonder , how infewyeares.tohis vttcrruine^eebccamefo
griping and tenacious. His feare was indeed the maftring paffion, which ouer-ru- 30
led him,and changed him intofo maniefhapes,as madeit hard to difcern which of
his other qualities were naturally his wne. For proofe of this, there is rcquifitc no
more, than the relation of his actions part and following.
The Romans continued, as they had long, bufie in wars againft the Spaniardsand •

Z^«r«w;peopIe often vanquifhcd,and as often breaking forth into new rebellion.
They alfo conquered l/lria^ fubducd the rebelling Sardinians^ and had fome quar-
rels, though to little effect, with the lllyrtans and others. Ouer the Carthaginians
they bore (as euer fince the viftorie) a heauic hand : and fuffcred OWafiniff* to take
from them what he lifted. TheC^%/*«w,likeobedicntvafIalsto Rome, were
afraid, though in defence of their ownc, to take Armes : from which they were 40
bound by an article of peace, except it were with leaue of the Romans. OHafanifft,
therefore hadgreataduantage ouer themrandwasnotignorant how to vfiit. Hee
could get poffeffion by force, ofwhatfocuer he defired, ere their complaining Em-
baffadours could bee at Rome-.and then were the Romansnot hardly entreated , to
leaue things as they found them.

SohadHee once dealt before, in raking from them the Countrie ofEmpo-
ru: and fo did hee vfethem againe and againe; with pretence of title, where
hee had anie

; otherwife , without it. Gala the Father of CMaftnifa had
wonne fome land from the Carthaginians ; which afterward Sjphax wanne from
g*&, and within awhile, reftorcd to the right owners, for loue of his Wife 50
Sephemfa

, and f ^firuU h is Father-in-law. This did CMaJamjfa take
from them by force : and by the Remars,to whofe judgment tbecafc was referred,
was permitted quietly to hold it. The Carthaginuns had now good expcricnce.how
bcneficiall it was for their Eftate, to m[q all manner offubmiffluc obedience to Rome.
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CHAP^.5.4. oftheHiflorieoftbelVorld. 7*1
They had fcarcely d.geftcd this iniuric,whcn ^/i«#i came vpoii them again and
»o*cfromthcnaaboucrcuentictowncs and Cartels, withoocanycolourofrioht.
Hereof by their Laibaflidors they made lamentable complaint vntothc*^*
Senate; rhey (hewed howgrieuouflythey wcrcoppreffedby reafon of two ar-
ticles in thar League: That they fhould notmake warre,outof their owne lands*
nor with any Confederates ofthe *«»«. Now although it werefo, that they
might lawfully withftand the violence ofMxfmffk, inuading their Countric, how-
loeucr be was plcafed to call it his : yet lincc hec was confederate with the Romans,
they durft not prcfumc to bearc defenliue armes againft him , but differed them-

lo lelues to be eaten vp,for fcare ofincurring the Romans indignation.Wherfore they S
entreated, thatcyther they might haue fairer iufticejor be fuffcrd to defend their
owne by ftrong hand; or at !eaft,if right muft wholly giue place to fanour,That the

'

Romms
: yet would bee pleafed to determine, how farreforth <Jitafan/f* fhould bee

allowed, to proceed in the fe outrages. Ifnoneofthefe petitions could bcobtained,
then dcfired they, that the /towwwouldletthemvnderftand, wherein they had
offended lincc the time that Jw/wgaue them peace; and vouchfafe to infMon
them fuch punifhmcnt, as they themfeiues in honour fhould thinke mccterfor
that better and more to their comfort it were, to fuffer at once what fhould bee ap-
pointed by fuch Iudgcs; than continually to liue in feare, and none otherwifedraw

4o breath than at the mercicofthis ASwwwtaw Hangman. And herewithall theEm-
bafTadours threw themfeiues proftrate on the ground weeping in hopetorooue
companion. Here may we behold, the fruites oftheir enuie to that valiant houfc
of the Bm/jines; oftheir irrefolution, in profecutinga war fo important, asHanni.
^/madeforthem in //*/«$ and oftheirhalfepennie-worthing,in matter ofexpenfe
when they had aduentured their whole eftate, in the purchafcofagreat Empires
Now are they fcruants, euen to theferuants ofthofe mcn.whofe fathers they rmue
often chafed, flaine,taken,and fold as bondflaues in the ftrcetsofor^^and in all

Cities ofAfrieh and Greece. Now haue they enough of that Roman peace , which
Hanno fo often and ib earneftly defired.Only they want peace with MafaniJfe;once

3° their mercinarie, and now their mailer, orrathcr their tormentor; out of whoie
cruell hands, they befcech their mafters to take the office of corrc&ing them, In
fuch cafe are they, and adore the Romans , whom they fee flourifliing in fuch pro£
periticasmighthauebinthcirown. But the Remans had farre better entreated

Varro, who loft the battcll at Cannx% then Hannibal that wanne it was vied by the

Ctrlhaginians-xhcy had freely bellowed, euerie man ofthem , all his priuate riches,

vpon the Common- wealth; and employed their labours for the publike, without

crauingrecompenfe: as alfb they had not thought it much, though being in ex-

trcamc want, tofetoutanarmieintoS/ww, at what time the enemie lay vnder

thcirownewals. Thefe werenoc<«r//^/»M»vcrtucs:and therefore the Carthagi-

4° nuns , hauing fought againft their betters , muft patiently endure the miferies be-

longing to the vanquifhed.Their pitifull bchauiour bred pcraducnture fbme com-

mifcration; yet their tearcs may fceme to haue becne miftrufted, as proceeding no

leflc from enuie to the Romans,ihan from any feeling of their owne calamitie.They

thoughtthcmfeluesableto fight with Mafaniffa: which eftimation of their forces

was able to make them, after a litle whilc.entcr into coparifons with Rome. Wher-

fore they obtained no fuch Ieaueas they fought,ofdefcnding their owne right by

arrncs:butc6trariwile,whcn withoutleaueobtained they prcfumedfb fir, thede-

ftrudtion of Carthage was thought an eafie punifhment of that offence. At the pre-

fent, they receiutdagentlcanfwere ; though they had othcrwife litle amends.

50 Guluffathc fonncof LMafanijfitwastbcninRemei and had not as yet craued au-

dience. Hec was therefore called before the Senate; where hee was demanded

the reafon of his co'mming ; and had related vnto him the complaint made

by the Carthaginians againft his Father. He anfwered, That his Father not

being throughly aware of anic Embaflndours thither fent from Carthage^,
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had therefore not giuenjminftruftions, how to deale in that bufines. Only it was
knowne, that the Carthaginians had held counfell diuerfe nights, in the Temple
of v&fcuUpius : whereupon he himfelfe was difpatched away to Rome , there to

entreat the Senate, that thefecommon enemies of the Romans and of his Father
mightnotbeeouermuchtruftcdjefpeciallyagainfthis Father, whom theyhatcd
moll malitioufly, for his cojiftant faith to theVcoglcjtfjiome. ThisanTwcre
gaue little fatisfaftion. Wherefore the Senate repTiccJ^affor iiS/iw^i his fake,

they had done, and would doe,wharfocuer was reafonable ; but that it flood not
with their iufticc,to allow ofthis his violence,in taking from the Cirthaginians thofe

lands,which by the couenants ofthe leaguc.were granted vnto them freely to en- IO
ioy. With thismilde rebuke they difmiflcd Gulujfa; beftowingon him friendly

prefents (asalfotheydid on the Carthaginians J and willing him to tell his father,

that he (hould doe well to fend Embaffadors, more fully inftru&ed in this matter.

This happened when the Macedonian wane was euen ready to begin: at which time
the Remans were not willing, too much to offend, either the Carthaginians, (for

feareofvrgingthem vnfeafonably to rebellion) or MafaniJJa,zt whofe hands they
expected no littlehelpe. So were they aided both by the Carthaginians,and Mafa-
fiiffa : by the CArthaginians,pardy for feare, partly for hope ofbetter vfage in the fu-

turejby Mafanifi, in way ofthankfulncffe 5 though ifit had happened (which was
vnlikely) that they mould bee vanquifhed; hee madenone other account,than 20
that all ^ifiicke round about him and Carthage therewithall fhould bee his

owne.

In the midft ofallthele cares, the Romans had not bcenevnmindfull of Perfetts.

lO'if^y*
They vilitedhim daily withEmbafladoursjthatis, with honourablc^fpimoob-
ferue his behauiour. Thefe Heeentertaindd kindly at firft, vntill (which fil out
ere long) hee,perceiued whereto their diligence tended, Firft they quarrelled

with him about the trobles in Dardania.-neyther would they take any fatisfaclion,

vntill the Btfiarnt were thence gonejthoughheeproteftcd, that hce hadnotfent

forthem. Afterward they pried narrowly into his doings; and were no lefle ill

contented with good offices, by him done to fundrie of his neighbours, than with 3o
thofe wrongs.which they faid (that he did vnto other fbme.Whcre he did harme to

anie;they called it, making warrevpon their friends:Where he did good; they cal-

led fuch his bountie, feeking friends to take his part againft them. The Dolopiam,

hisfubiects,vponwhatocafion it is vncertainc) rebelled, and with exquifite tor-

ments flew Euphranor, whom he had appointed their gouernour. It feemes that

Euphrmor had played the Tyrant among them. Forthey were a people without

ftrength torefift the Macedonian : and therefore vnlikely to haue prefumed fo farre,

vnlefTe eyther they had bin extreamly prouokedjor clfe were fecretlyjanimated by
the Romans. Whatfocuer it was that bred thiscourage in them-.Perfeus did (bone

allay it, and reclaime them by ftrong hand. But the Romans tooke verie angrily, 40
this prefumption ofthe King: cuen as if he had inuaded fome Countrie of their I-

tdkn con federates , and not corrected his owne Rebels at home. Faine they

would hauc had him to draw in the fame yoake' with the Carthaginians ; whereto
had he humbled once his necke, they could themfclues haue done the part ofo%-
fanijfa; though Eumenes, or fbme other fit for that purpofe , had beene wanting.

And to this effect, they toldhim , That conditions of the league betwecne them
werefuch, asmadeitvnlawfull,both to his father heretofore, and now to him,
to take armes without their liccnfe firft obtained.

To the fame pafTe they would alio faine haue reduced the Greekes,md generally

all their adherents euen fuch as had entred into league with them vpon equall 50
tearmesrwhom vfually they rewarded with a frowne, whenfbeuer they prefumed
to right themfclues by force of Armes, without feeking firft the Oracle at Remcs.
Hereofthe Ach&ans had good experience:whofe cofidencc in their proper ftrength

made them otherwhiles bold to be theirowne caruersjand whofe hope of extraor-
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orarme,. Herewithnotcontcnt,ThcFathers,a S wcaried with dealing intheaf-
aires of <*wte, pronounced openly, That ifthe Argiues, LaczdemmunsorConn.
thuns, would reuolt from the^W ;they themfelues would thinkeita bufineiTeno way concerning them. This was prefently after the death of ThdoVvmen : atwhat time it was belceued, that the Common-wealth of AehaU was (ike to fall in-
to much diftrcffci were it not vphcld by countenance of the Romans, Allthisnot-
withftanding; when LycortasPmor ofthe AcbumhaA vtterly fubdued the UKef-Jemmshm fooncr than was expedted , and when as not onlv no Townerebellcd
Horn the Achats, butmanie entred into their corporation -'then did the Romans,
Withanilfauored grace, tell the fame Embaffadours, to whofe petition they had
made (uch bad anfwere (and who as yet were not gone out ofthe Citie) That they
had ftreightly forbidden all manner of fticcour to bee carried to Otieljine. Thus

i thinking by a famed grauitie, to haueferued their owneturnes; they manifefted
their condition; both to fet on the weaker, againft the (tronger and more fufp*
tfed; andalfo to affume vnto themfelues a Soueraigne power, in directing all mat-
ters of warre.which diflemblingly they would haue feemed to negledt.In likeman-
nerdealt they with all their confedcratesmot permitting anie of them to make
warre, whether offenfiue or defenfiue; though it were againft meere ((rangers;
without interpoling the authori tie ofthe Senate and People of Rome -. vnlefle per-
aduenturefometimes they winked at fuch violence, as did helpe towardes the ac-
complifhment of their owne (ecret malice. Now thefe Roman arts howfocuer ma-
nie (for gainful] ortimerous refpefts) would feeme to vnderftand them

;
yet were

4 generally difpleafing vnto all men endued with free fpirits. Only the Athenian^
once the moft turbulent Citie in Gmw.hauing neythcr fubiefts of theirown that
might rebel!, now power wherewith to bring anie into fubieftion; for want of
more noble argument wherein to praftife their eloquence that was become the
whole remainder oftheir ancient comendations,were much delighted in flattering

the moft mightie.So they kept themfelues in grace with the Romans, remained free

from all trouble, vntill the warre of CMithriAatcs .- being men vnfit foraclion , and
thereby innocent; yet bearing a part in many great aftions, asGratulatorsof the
Roman victories, and Pardon-crauers for the vanquifhed. Such were the Athenians

become. Asforthofe other Common- weales and Kingdomes, that with ouer
5 nicedi!igenceftrouetoprcferuetheirlibertiesandlands,fromconfumingbypiece-

meale : they were to be deuoured whole, and (wallowed vpat once. Especially

the Macedonian, as the moft vnpliant, and wherein manie ofthe Greekes beganne to

haue affiance, was neceiTarily to bee made an example, how ranch better it were
better to bow than tobreake.
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Ncythcr Permits, northc Remans were ignorant , how the Greekes atthistimc

ftoodaffefted. />«/<?»* by reafon of his ncare neighbourhood,and of the daily com-

merce betwecne them and his fubiecb, could not want good information, of all

that might concernc him, in their affaires. He well knew, that all of them now ap-

prehended the danger which Philo^amm had long finceforctold;ofthe mifcrable

fubicclion, WhereintoOf«<? was likely to be reduced, bythe-fffl«w? patronage.

Indeed they not only percciucd the approaching danger: but as being tenderly

ienfiblc oftheir libertic,feltthemieluesgrieued with the prcfentfubic<ftion,whcrto

alreadic they were become obnoxious: Wherefore though none of them had the

courage, in matters of the publikc to fallout with the Remans: yet all of them had jg
the care, to choofc among thcmfelues none other Magiftrates,than fuch as affccled

the good of their Countric, and would for no ambition, or other leruile refpefr,
;

bee flatterers of the grcatnclTc which kept all in feare. T hus it feemed likely, that

alldomcrficallconfpiracies would fbonebceatan end; when honeftic andloueof

die Common wealc, became the faircft way to preferment. Ofthis carefull proui-

fionfor the fafcticofG/w*, the Remans were not throughly aduertifed: cythcr bc-

caufc things were diligenly concealed from their Embaffadours , whom all men
knew to be little better than Spies,or becaufc little account was made of that intel-

ligence, which was brought in"by luch T raytors (ofwhom eueric Citie in Greece^

had to manie) as'wcre men vnregarded among their ownc people , and therefore 2d
more like to fpeakc malitioufly than truly ; or perhaps becaufe theEmbaffadours

thcmfelues, being all Senators, and capable of the greateft Office or chargc,had no

Will to find out other matter oftrouble, than was fitting to their ownedefircsof

employment. But it is hard to concealc that which manie know, from thofe that

are feared or flattered by manie. The Achtans .being to fend Embafladours to

Rome, that fbould both excufc them,as touching fome point wherein they rcfufed

to obey the Senate;and informc the Senate better in the fame bufineffe^chofe one

Caf/icrates, amongothers , to goe in that Embaflage. By their making choife of

fuch a man; one may pcrcciue the aduantage, which mifchicuous wretches, who
commonly are forward in purfuing their vil defires, haueagainftthcplaincfortof3a

honeft men , that Ieaft earncftly tbruft Jthemfelues into the troublefome bu-

fincfTe of the wcale publike. For this Callhrates was in fuch wife tr3nfported

with ambition ; that hee chofc much rather to betray his Countric , than ro

let any other bee .of more authoritie than himlelfe therein. Wherefore in-

ftcad of well difcharging his credence, and alleadging what was meetcft in iuftifka-

tion of his people: hee vttered a quite contrarie tale; and ftrongly encouraged the

Remans, toopprefleboththe.^f/w<Mw,and aH the reft of Greece, withafarremore

heauic hand. He told the Senate, that it was high time for them, to looke vnto the

fetling oftheir authoritie, among his froward Countrimen;ifthey ment not wholy
toforegoeit. For now there was taken vp a cuftome, to ftandvpon points of con- 4c?

federacie, and lawes: as if thefe were principally to bee had in regard; any in-

junction from Rome notwitftanding. Hence grew it that the Ach&ans both how.and

at other timcs,did what beft pleafcd themfelues,and anfwered the Remans with ex-

culcs : as if it were enough to fay, That by fbmc condition of League, or by force

oflbrneLaw,they wercdifcbarged,orhindred, from obeying the decrees ofthc

Senate. This would not be fo, if He.andfomeothcrofhisopinion , mighthaue

. thcirwils.whoceafednottoaffirme, Thatno Columes or Monuments erected,

nornofolemneoathof the whole Nation,toratific the obferuancc of Confedcra-

cie or ftatute, ought to be offorce, when the Romans willed the contrarie. But it

was cucn the fault of the Romans thcmfelues, Thatthemultitudcrcfufedtogiue^O
care, vnto fuch pcrfwafions. For howlpeuer in popularEftat.es , the found °' *
bertievfeel to bee more plaufible, than any difcourfe tending againft it; yet 'f tncy
which vndcrtooke the maintenance of an argument, fcemingncuerfo bad> wcrc

furc by their fo doing, to procure their ownc good ;thc number of them wou'd >n-
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hreatning termes wan manic fl.atrere»,and loft as many
true friends: fo Perfeus on the otherIide,thinking by libcrall gifcs,and hopefull pro-
mifes.toaflure vnto himfelfe thofe that ill could brooke his enemies

; got indeed «
multitudcofpartakers,though little honefter than his enemies had. Thus wefe all
the Cities of Greece diftrafted with faaions.-fome holding with the Romans : fome
with xhstMueimun.^ fome few, refpefting only the good ofthe Eftates wher-

30 in they liued. Hcreat the Lords ofthe Senate Were highly offendedjand thouehc
it an md.gnitie not fufferabIe,That a King, no better than their vaffalLOiould dare
to become head ofa faction againft them. This therefore muft be reckoned in the
number of his trefpa(Tes:wherofifnot any one alond, yet all ofthem toget'her.ftial
arioord them mft occafion to make war vpon him. Perfeus hauing finilhed his bufi-
ndle among the Dolopians, made a journie to Apollo his temple at Delphi. He tooke
his arrnie along with him; yet went,and returned , in fuch peaceable and friendly
wife.that no place was the worfe for his jburnie,but the good affeftio towards him
generally increafed thereby. With thofe that were in his way, hee dealt himfelfe;
to fuch as lay further off, he fent Embaffadors orletters : praying them , That the'

40 memorie of all wrongs whatfocucr, done by his father, might bee buried with his
fother;(ince his own mening was to hold friend (hip fincereiy with al his neighbors.
The Romans perhaps could hauebecncpleafed better, if hehadbehaued himfelfe
after 3 contraricfafhion, and done fome afts ofhoftilitie in his paflage.Yetas ifhe
ought not to hauc taken fuch a journie, without'theirlicence; this aifo was made a
valuable matter,andcaft into the beapofhis faults,He laboured greatly to recouer
the louc of the jidmaitmhAck his father had fo loft, that by a folemne decree, they
forbad any Macedonian to enter their territories. It was jealoufie perhaps , no lefle

than hatred,which caufed them, at the firft, to make fuch a decree. Forhowfoeuer
^///-hadbymanievilcacts.efpeciallybythedeathofthctwo^r^', giuentbem . ,

yo caufetoabhor him.-yetinthepublikcadminiftrationoftbcircftate, hehad.forthe
more part, bin to them fo beneficial], that not without much adoe and at length,
withoutanygeneraliconfent, they rcfolued to forfakehiro.Wherefore it wasneed-
ful, cuen for prefcruation ofconcord among them.to vfe all circumfpeftionjthat he
might not,by hisagcnts,negotiate,and hold intelligence with any.in a Countrie to-

wards
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wards him (b doubtfully affe&ed •. efpecially when by hearkening to his roclTagcs,

they might make themlelucs lufpeftcd by their new friends. But the continuance

ofthisdtcree, beyond the time of war,and when all danger of innouation was part;

was vnciuill,ifnot inhumane.asnouriihing dead ly hatred.without lcauingmeanes

ol reconciliation. And hereof the Ach&ans reaped no good ffuit.For although they

werFhotjin like fbrt,forbidden the Kingdomc ofMacedon: yet vndcrftending what

would be due to them,ifthey ihould aducnturc thither,none of them durft let foot

therein. Hence it came to paffe,that their bondmen,knowing a fafe harbour.out of

which their matters could not fetch them, ranne daily away, in great uumbers:ex-

ccedingly to the lofTe of fuch, as made oftheir flaues very profitable vfe. But Per-
fa

fern tooke hold vpon this occafion: as fitly fcruing to pacific thofe, whofeenmitie

faine he would haue changed into loue.He therfore apprehended al thefe fugitiues,

to fend them home againe.-and wrote vnto the Achdans,T hat as for good will vfito.

them,he had taken paines to reftore back their feruantsjfo (fiould they do very wel

to take order for keeping them, that hereafter they might not runneawayagaine.

His meaning was readily vndcrftood , and his letters kindly accepted by thegrcatcr

partjbeing openly rehearfed by thePretor.beforc the Counccll,But Callicrates took,

the matter very angrilyjand bad them be aduifed what they did: for that this was

none other,than a plaincdeuicc,to make them depart from the f'riendfhipof the

Romans. Here withall he tooke vpon him, fomewhat liberally,to make the Acb&ans 20
before hand acquainted with the war,that was comming vpon Perfem, from Rome.

He told them, how Philip had made preparations for the fame war; how Demetrius

had bin made away, becaufe ofhis good affection to the Remans ; and how Perfeus

had, ilncc his being King,done manie things,tcnding to the breach ofpeace.Briefly

Herehearfcd all thofe matters.which were afterwards alleaged by theRomans; the

inuafion ofthc#«/?,ir;»<e,vpon the £>ardanians;\ht Kings journieagainff the Dolopi-

ans-J\\s voyage to Delphi; and finally his peaceable behauiour.which was (he faid) a

dangerous temptation ofmen to his partie. Wherefore he aduifed them, to expeel

the eucntofthings,and not ouer-haftily to enter into any degree of friendfhipwith

the Macedonians. Hereto good anfwere was made by the Prctors brother : That 30

Callicrates was too earned, info light a matter; and that, being neyther one of the-

Kings cabbinet,norofthe^«?rf» Senate, he made himfelfe too well acquainted

with all that had palled, or was like to follow. Foritwaswell knowne , ihatPer-

fctu had renewed his league with the Romans; that hce was by them faluted King,

and friend ro the Eftatc;and that He had louingly entertained their Embafladours,

This being fo : why might not the Achsans, as well as the ts£toli*ns, Thetfaliaits, £-'

pirots,and al the G>wb,bold with him fuch correfpondence,as common hnmanitier

required \ Ncucrthelcife Callicrates was growne a man fo terrible , by his Rcmtnzc*

quaintance, that they durft not ouer-ftiffelygainfay him.Therfore the matter was>

referred vnto further delibcration.-and anfweare made the whileft, Tbatfincethc 40

King had only fent a letter without any EmbafTadour; they knew nothowtorctf

folue. Better it was to fay thus, than that they were afraid to doe as they thougH

moft reafonable and conuenient.But when Pfl/ms,hcrcwith not cantented,would

needs vrge them further, and fend'EmbafTadours:then were they faifioiwithouta-'

nie good pretence, to put on a countenance of anger , and denieto gtnersradience

:

which was proofc fufficient (to onethat could vndcrftand) ofthe condition wherin

they liued. For hcarkning to this aduiceofCaUicrates; they were foone after highly

commended by a Roman EmbafTador: whereby it became apparent , that the Ro-

mans intended warre vpon the ^Macedonian : though hitherto no caufcof warre

was Eiuen. ' Ju
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Hew E v m e n b s Kingef Pergamusxoasbufted, wth Ph a*n ac b s , jfc *&,
Aoiansandetbers. His hatred tethe OHacedeman:whomheeaccUfethto the Reman
Senate The Senate honourshim greatly

, and contemncs hts enemies the Rho'dims

.

mth the caufes thereof. The vnujuallftoutneflh of the Macedonian Embaffadours.
Pbksevs bis attempt vpe„ Evmenes. The brotherly lout betveene E v m e-nes^Aitaus. p e & 5 E v s his deuice tefeyfonfeme of the Roman Sena-
toars:whereupon they decree mrre againR hi^andfend him defiance. Otkr thwges,
cencernwgtheitifticeej thuwtrre.

a

Polyb.Lcyii.tft.

&1f.

Vmb n es King of Pergamus had beene troubled, about thefe
times, by the Kings Pharnaces and Mithndates his neighbours. Hec
had taken the right courfe j in making firft his complaint to the Re.
mans.-by whom he was animated with cofortable words.&promifc,
Thatchey.bytheirauthoritie.wouldendthebutincs.tohiscontent.

Bat in concluhon
, by the hei pc ofthe Kings Prufuu and Swathes, hee ended the

warre himfclfe; and brought his Enemies tofeekc and accept peace.on fuch condi-
sotionsasplcafcdhimtogiucthem. Afterthisbeingatgoodleifure; hee beganne

toconfider, howthe affaireso? Macedon flood vnder Perfens. His hatred to Per-
/^wasvene great: and therefore hee was glad tbvnderftand, that the hatred of
the Ramans, to the fame his Enemie, was as great , and withall notorious. Now
behdes his ancient and hasreditaric quarrcll with the ^Macedonian-, it vexed him ex-
ceedingly, That hisowne honours(whcreofthc Greekes, prodigall inthatkind.had
heaped immoderate ftorc on his father and him) began to wex euerie where ftale:
whiieft Perfetts,ckher by his currying fauour.or by the cnuie borne to the Remans,
had gotten their beft likingand wiflies. For defpightof this iHdignitie, Hee ftir-

red vp the Ljcuns againft the Rhedians his old friends: and in helping thefe rebels
3° was fo violent, that he proceeded, in a manner, to open warre. But ifnall plcafurc

_
found hee, in thefe poore and indirect courfes of reuenge. The Lycians could not
bee faued by his patronage, from feucrc and cruelTcfcaftifcment

,
giuen to them by

the Rhodttns. This rendred him contemptible: as likewife, his ads of hoflilitie,

litledifferent from robberies, made him hatcfull to thofe which loued him before.
As for his honours in the Cities of Greete; they not only continued falling into vo\

yi.um.1h .

ncgle&jbut were abrogated by a decrceof the ^Jcbtans , as too vnmeafured, mif-
bciecming them to giuc, and affected by him beyond the proportion of his de/er-

uings, All this (which hee needed not to hauc regarded , bad hee not beene too iMiBb^u
vainly ambitious) befell him, especially for his being oucr-feruiceable to the Re-

4° mans, and for his malice to that noble Kingdomc, which if it fell the libertie of
Greece was not like to ftand. Now for the redreile hereof; hee though c it vaine to

ftriueanylongerwithbountie.againftfuchanaduerfarie, asbyhopefull promifes
alone, without any great performance, had ouer-topped him in the general fauour.

And therefore hee refolued euen to ouerturne the foundations ofthis Popularitie,

by inducing the Romans vttcrly to take away from the eyes of men, this Idoll,

The Macedonian Kingdome, which all /b vainly worfhipped. Neyther wouTcfit

proue a difficult matter, To perfwadc thofc that were alrcadicdcfirous:rather hee

was like to bee highly thanked, for fetting forward their willies ; and perhaps to

bcrccompenfcd withfomepecceoftheKingdome^ashehadbinrewardedjforthe

5° like feruicc, when Antiocbus was vanquifhed.

To this end, He made a fecond voyage to Rome: where though hee had little to

fay which they knew not before; yet his words were heard with fuch attention, as

ifthcy had contained fonie ftrange noucltic, and fo pondered by the Fathers , as if

«he weight ofthem were to turnc the balance, that before was cquall. The death

of
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of Demetrius, the expedition of the Ba8«ra&'mto Dardania ; that of Per/em him-
felfe againft the Dolopians, and to Delphi; the great efliroation of the CWactdehian in

Gwc^hisintcrmcdlingin bufineiTeof hisncighbours;hisriches;andhisgrearpro-

uilions : were all the materiall points of Eumenes his difcourfc. Only He defcended
vnto particulars,hauing fearched into all (as he profeffed) like vnto a Spie. Hee
laid, That Perfeus had thirtie thoufand foot, and hue thoufand Horfe or his ownej
monieinarcadinefTctocntertainc tenne thoufand mercinarics for tenneycarcs;
armesj to furnifh a number thrice as great; The Tbracians his friends at hand, rca-

dic, at a call, to briug him foldiours as manie as he fbouldrequire;and that hce pre-

pared victuals for tenneyeares, becaufe he would not beedriuen, eyther toliuc j
vpon fpoile, or to take from his owne fubiedts. Herewithall Hec prayed them to
confider.that King Seleucui the fonne and fucceflbr ofAntiocbus the great.had giuen
his daughter Laodice in marriage to Perfeus ; Per/eta not wooing, but Seleucw offe-

ring the match; That King Prufi/u of Bitbynia, by earneft fuite, had gotten to wife
the filler ofPerfeus; and thatthefe manages werefolcmnized withgrcatconcourfe
of EmbafTagesfrom all quarters. NcytherfparcdHcc to tell them, (thoughfee-
ming loath to vtter it plainly ) T hat euen the cnuie to their Eftate was the caufe,

why many that could not enduretoheareofamitie with Philip, were now growne
maruelloufly well affected to his fonne. All this, and fome fairs of Perfeus, which
might eyther bee denied, or iuftified (as that hee had procured the death offome 2a
which were friends to the Romans ; and that hce had expelled ^bnpolis the Illy.

rian, who inuaded Macedon, out of his Kingdome or Lordfhip) Eumenes failed not
to amplifie vnto the moft : faying that hec thought it hisduric to forcwarne them $

finccit would bee to Himielfeagreatftiame,if P«/««gottbe flart of him, and
were in Italie making war vpon the Remans, ere Eumenes could come thither to tell

them ofthe danger.
It were too great follie, to beleeue that the Romans flood in feareoff^Wjleaft

he mould fct vpon them in Italie. Kcuerthelefle forafmuch as they loued not to

)
make war without faire pretence, not only ofwrong done to them or their affo-

-\ dates, but of further hurt intended:greatthankes were giuen to Eumcnes,who bad 33
cuery way furnifhed them with fuch goodly colour.to beautifie their intendment.

Now though it were fb, that He told them litlc clfe than what they knew before:

yet his perfon , and the manner of his comming, made all fecme greater. For if

vpon anie relation made by their owne EmbafTadours , or vpon tales deuifed by
their flatterers and fpics< tbgy had warred againft Perfeus, ere Hee had committed
any open act ofhoftilitie againft them

; their in juftice, and oppreffion, would haue
beene moft manifeft. But when the wrongs to them done were fb notorious, and
the danger t h rcatning them fb terrible; that fuch a Prince as En/rexes, came out of
hisownc Kingdome, as farre as from Aft, to bid them looke to thcmfelues: who
could blame thcm,ifthey tooke the fpeedieft order to obtaine their own right and 40
fecuritier' Toward this juftification of the warre, and magnifying the neceffitie

that enforced them thereto; their more than vfuall curiofitie , in concealing what
Eumenes had vttered in the Senate,when they could not but vnderfland that his er-

rand was well knownc; helped not a little. The Macedonian and Rhodian Embaf-
fadours were at Rome, prouided of anfwercs to the words,which they knew before

hand that hee would fpeake; and with matter of recrimination. The vanitie,ei-

ther of Him, or of fome about him, feerries to haue difclofcd all : when the wari-

nefTeoftheFtf/^OT, in hiding that whichallmen knew , madea notable fhewof
fome fearefullapprehenfion; againft which, it behooued their wifdome to neglect

nopoflibleremedie. Wherefore careleffe audience was giucn to the Rbodian Em- 5°
baffadours; whoaccufed £/m>«w,asonernorctroub!eforncto._^fo, than Antio-

tnui had euer beene,and a prouoker ofthe Lycians to rebellion. The Rhodiam had

with great pompc,conueigbcd by Sea vnto Perfeus,h\s bride Laodice-,which friend-

ly office as the Macedonian bountifully requited, fo the Romans dcfpightfully ac-

cepted.
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ccptcd. Hence ic grew, chat when the Lftints, as alreadie vanquifhed , were fetling

tfu-mfelues in their obedience to the people of /eW«:EmbafIadours came from
Rome with Orange ngwes which gaue new lifcto the rebellion. For the Senate pro-
nounced, That it Hood" not with the manner of the Romms, toaliene quite from
cheirowne protection anie people or Nation by them vanquifhed ; and that the
Lyckns were by them affigncd vnto thofcofiM;j not as meerc vaffals, but as de-
pendants and aflociaccs.For proofe hercof,they referred thcmfelties vnto thecom-
mentarics ofthc ten Embaffadors.whorn they had fent to difpofe ofthings in -tf/&,

after the victoric3gainftKing^»/»fA^.Hereat£«w^«,c^^»^S,The^^//.iw,
1 o and all other Kings or Eftatcs.that were beholding to Rome for increafing the num -

ber oftheir fubjccts.had caufcto find thefclucs ngrieucd ifthey wel confidered the
matter: fincc by forceofthisorthclike dccree,thofe their fubieclsmightcafily bee
made their fellowes,whenfoeuer it mould pleafc the Scnatc.though it were fo,thac

al men knew the prefent meaning of the Senatc,which was only to plague the Rho-
dians, for their good will to Perfeiu , by fettingthem andthe lytians together by
the cares. The Fathers could therefore fee no rcafon to diflikc Eumcnes , vpon this

complaint made by th^Rhoditn Embaffadours;; which indeed more ncarcly tou-
ched themfelues. Rather they honoured the King fo much the morc.-forthato-

thers(a3they would necdes take it)confpiredagainfthim, becaufe of hisloueto
10 Rome.

But the Macedonian Embaflagc they heard not fo carcJcfTely as angrily : though
peraduenturc it well contented them to find caufe ofanger. For whereas at other
times allcare had been taken, to pacifie them with gentle words and excufes.-now
heard they plainer language, and were told, That King Perfeiu dcfired much to

giuethemfatisfaiSion.conccrninganydcedorwordof his, that might fauourof
hoftilitie; but chat, ifhis trauaile in this kind proucd vaine, then would hebc ready
to defend himfelfe by armes, and ftand cothc chanceof warre, which often fallcs

out contraric to expectation. T hefc big words may feemeto haue proceeded from
the vchemencie of tfwpdits, that was chicfeoftlicEmbafTodDrs; rather than from

30 inltructjion giucn by the King,with whofe faint heart they agreed not. Yet was
there good rcafon, why Per/em himfelfe might, at this time, thinke to fpced better

bya(hewofdaring,tbanhewaslikcrodoebyanyfubmiflion. For the eyes of all

Greece being now calf vpon him, as on thegreatelt hope of dcliuerance from the

Roman feruitude; it was not expedient, that he fhould lefTen, or perhaps vttcrly cut

off, the generall expectation, and thegood affection borne to him, which thereon

depended, by difcoueringhis too much weaknefle of fpirit, vnanfwerable toa

worke of fuch importance. Wherefore He, or his~Erobaffadour for him,was bold

to fet a good countenance on a game not verie bad.but fubicct ( in appearance) to

Fortune; which might haue becne his, had heknownehowtovfeit.

40 Now that this brauerie (as better it may bee termed than courage) proceeded

from the Kings ownc heat; it appeares by his daring to aduenturefoone after, on a

practife that more iuftly might anger the Romans, and giuc them fairer (hew of

reafbn to make warvpon him. It was knownc that Eumenes , in returning home,

would take Delphi in his way,and there doe facrifice to Apo'lo.perfeus deadly hating

him,and thirfting after his bloud, refolued to way-lay him , and by making there

ofhimafacrifice,toridhisownehands ofa molt mifchieuous enemic. So there

were appointed three or foure (tout ruffians to do the murder: who placing them-

felucs behind a broken mud wal,on the fide ofa verie narrow path leading vp from

theSeatotheTemple;did thence affault the King; whom they forely bruifed

50 with great ftones, and left for dead. They mighthaucfinifhed their worke; fuch

was theopportuniticofthe place which they had chofenibutfeare of being ap-

prehended,madethcm,with'outftayingtofeeail fure, flee infuch haft, that they

killed one oftheir ownc companions, who could not hold pace with them, becaufe'

he fhould not difeou;r them. Emncnes was conucighedaway to the little I fle of^£-
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£*»*, where he was cured :being all the while kept fbfecrctly, that the fame of his
death was current in <^tjia. Hence it came, that his brother >^Attdui tooke vpon
him as king.and either took or would haue taken to wife (fuppoling it belike a mat-
ter of ftatc) Stratoniu the daughter of King <^Ariarathes, whom hee then thought
the widdow ofEumenes. It may well be numbred among the rare examples of bro-
therly loue, That when the King returned aliue home,Atttlus going forth to meet
him and doe his dutic, as in former times, receiucd none other checke , than that
He jhouhl forbeare to marrie with the Queene , vntill Hee were well afjured of thc_->

Kings death. More than this,E»w«»« neuer fpake of thefe mattersjbut bequeathed
at his death, vnto the fame brother, both his wife and Kingdome. As likewife At-
tains forbore to attempt anything to the prejudice of the King his brother:
though the Romans (with whom he co ntinued and grew in efpeciall fauour , when
Eumenes fel into their hatred) were in good read inefle , tohauc transferred the
Kingdome from his brother to Him. By fuch concord of brethren was the King-
dome of Pergamus rayfed and vpheld-.as might alfb that of UMaccden haue beene,if
P«w/nwfiadliucdand employed his grace with the Romans

t
to the benefit of

Perfem. %
It is likely that Perfects was verie glad when he vndcrftood.that his minifters had

both accomplished his will, and had faued all from difcoueric. But as hee wasde-
ceiucd in the maine point, and heard fhortly after, that£OT»«wliued So was Hee 10
beguiled in that other hope, ofthe conccalernent; which hee vainly efteemed the
lefle material!. For He had written to one^ww a Gentlewoman of Delphi,tom-
tertaine the men whom he fent about this bufines : and fhe,being apprehended by
C.vderimz Roman Embaflador then attending vpon the matters of Greeee,was car-

ried to r.ome. T hus all came to X\$&.ydetw alfb brought with him to Rome, out of
Greece, one Rommius a Citizen of Brundufium.-yrhocomming newly from the court
ofMtced*»,\ozitr\ with a dangerous fecrct-had prefently fought out the EmbafTa*
dor, and thereofdifcharged himfelfe. Srundufum was the ordinane port, for fhips

palling betweenc Italic and Greece There had Rammius a faire houfe; w herein hee
gaue entertainment, being a wealthie man, to Embaffadours , and other honours- 3
blc perfonagcs,both Romans and (Macedonians, iournying to and fro.By occafion of
fuch his hofpitalitie.hc was commended to Perfeus , and inuited into Maceden with
friendly letters; as one, whofe manic courtefies to his EmbafTadours.theKing was
ftudious to requite. At his comming he was muchmade ofjand fhortly,with more
familiaritie than he expected or defired, made partaker ofthe Kings fecrets. The
fumme ofall was.That hec muff needs doc a turne.in giuing to fuch ofthe Romans -

as the King fhould hereaftername.a poyjon ofrare qualitie, fure in operation ,-yct ,

not tobe pcrcciucd either in the taking or afterward. Hedurft not refufe to accept
this employment.-for fearc leaft the vertue ofthis medicine fhould bee tryed vpon
himfelfe. But being once at libertie^e difcouercdall.Jfaww/V** was but one man, 40
and one whom the King had neucrfeene before, nor was like to feeagaine :and
thercforc,befides that theKingsdeniall ought tobe asgood as fuchafellowes affir-

mation,theaccufation was improbable.Thus did Perfeusjr\ time fhortly following,

anfwer for himfelfejand in likefbrt concerning the attempt vpon Eumenes: denying
to haue had any hand, eyther in the one or otherryet withall profeflmg; That fuch
obicclions were rlfjt to bee made vnto a King,to proue therightfulneffe of making
war vpon him^but rather vnto a fubjecT: pleading for his life in judgmenr.But how-
foeuer the Remans neglected the getting of flronger proofe (which might haue bin

eafie) than any that wc find by them produced: yet the bafc and cowardly temper
of Perfeus was very futeable to thcfepraftifes.Neyther did the Senate greatly ftand 50
to difpure the matter with him:thefehis treacheries being held inexcufable. And
as for his Royall Eftate, wherin he fuppofed that they ought not to touch him for

fuch priuateoffenccs,it gaue him no priuilcdgc:they judging him to haue offended

in the nature of a King. Herein furely they wanted not good rcafbn. Forif hee

might
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might not lawfully mike warrevpon Eumenes their confederate; thatis, if Hee
might not fend men.to waft the Klngdomeof Pergnmw, or to befiege the townes:
might he fend Ruffians to murder the King? J fit were no leffe breach ofthe league
to deftroy the Senators by (ire or famine , than by violence of the fword : was it

lawfull for him to doe it by Poyfon? Wherefore they prefently decreed warrea-
gainfthim ; and fent Embaffadors to denounce it vnto him, vnlefle hce would
yeeld to makefuchamendsas they (hould require.Hefcemes,attbistime,tohaiie
beene focontident, in the general! fauour of Greece, and other comfortable appea-
rances; that if he dcfired not warre, yet he did not feare it:or at leaft he thought by

I o (hew of courage, to make his enimics the mote ealmc. He caufed the Embaffadors
todanceattendancc.tiil being wcaric they departed without audience. Thencal-

t- led he tnem backhand bad them doe their'errand. They made a tedious rehear/all

of all matters, which they had long beene collecting againft him , and wherewith
Ettmeneshad charged him.-adding thcreto,that He had entertained long and fecret

conference in the Iflc ok'S.imothraee, with Embaffadours fent to him out ot'^fa,
about ionic ill purpoie. In regard of all which they peremptorily required fatisfa-

c"Hon;as was their manner when they intended to giuedefiance.Bcttcr they might
hauc flood vpori the cuidcncc, brought againfl him by Rummius and Praxo. For if

thofcaccufations could be vcrified,thcn wanted they notgood ground wheron to

aobuildrofwhichothcrwifetheyweredcftitutcjitbeingnofaultinaking.tobeftrong,

wclbeloucd, and well friended. Per/ens aniweved, for the prcfeiit, in a rage; calling

the Romms,Greedk, Proud, Infolent.and vnderminersof him by their daily Em- > •
; .

baf!ador3, that were no better then raccrefpies. Finally, he promifed to giue them
in writing their full anfwere : which was to this cffccT: ; That hce would no longer
ftand to the league, made betweene them and his father, and renewed by himfelfe

indeed oncly for feare: but wifhed them to defcend to more equall conditions,

whereupon he, for his part, would aduife,as they might alfb doc for theirs.

In the forme of the league betweene Philf and the Romans, as it isfctdownc Volji.wjt^

by Polybiut, wefindc no condition, binding the cMxedonian to any inconueniencc

30 in the future ; excepting thofe which he inimcdiatly performed. But Lime inferts LmMk^.

a claufc, whereby he was expreffely forbidden, to make any warre abroad, with-

out leaue of the Romans. It is moll likely, that all the Roman confederals were in-

cluded in this peace : whereby cuery one ofthe neighbours round about CWactdon^

cntring fhortly into league with Rome, did fo binde the Kings hands, that he could

no more make tvarre abroad, than if he had beene rcftraincd by plain*: couenant.

And thus might that feemcan Article of the peace, which ncuerwas agreed vp-

on, but only was inferred by confequence. Now if the Romans would vrgcthis

point further, and fay, that the Macedonian might not bcare defenfiue amies, with-

out their permiffion.-then had Perfcus very iuftreafon to find himfelfagrieued.For

4° fince they had allowed his father, without controulc, to make warre in Tbnce,

(whileft they them felues were vnacquainted with the Thrukns) and clfewhere a-

broad,though he asked not their licence: why (hould they now interpret the bar-

gaine after another falhion? Was it now become vnlawfull for him to chaftife his

owne Rebels, or to repay an lllyrkn that inuaded CMacedon? By fuch allegations

he maintained the right of hiscaufe, in very milde fort ; when it was too late. Ac
theprefenr, bydifclaimingthcleagur,a ,5vniiift ; hee miniftrcd occafion vnto the

Embaffadors, to giue him defiance. Hauing heard the worft oftheir meflage; he

commanded them to be gone out of his K ingdomein thrcedayes. But cither hee

fhouldhaue beene leffe vehement; or more conftant in his refolution. For if his

50 heart could feme him to vndertake the warre ; hee (hould couragioufly haue ma-

naged it,and hauc fallen to workeimmediatly, whileft the Encmie was vnprepa-

red; not haue loftopportunuic.asnowand often hedid, in hope of obtaining a

worfc peace than the former.
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The Romans[elicit the Greekes, to ioyne withthem in the wane against Peisits, How
the Greekes flood affected in that warre. The timoroufnejje o/P i r s e v s. Mar...
t i v s a Roman Embaffitdor deludes him with hope ofpeace. His forces. He takes

thefield ; and wmnespart ofThejJalte. The forces of L i c i n i v s the Roman Conful:

and what ajsistants the Romans hadinthis Warre. OfTempe in Theffdie ;and what
Advantages the LMtcedonian had, or might haue had; but lost by his feare. P i r s e v s

brauesthe Romans; fights withthem; knowes not hewto vfe his vic7orie;fuesfor r^
peace ; and is denied it by the vtnquijhed. P e r s e v s hauing the worfe in a skirmifh

forfakes all the conntrey lying without Tempe. The Batotians rebell againft the Ro-
mans , and are rigoroufly punifhed. The Roman Commanders unfortunate in the

wane againlt Per.se vs. They vex the Greekes their friends;for whofe eafe the

Senate makesfrouifion; hauing heard their complaints. Theflattering Alabanders.

}0 long had the Romansbcmt feeking occafion to take in hand this

^Macedonian warre, that wel 1 they might haue bin rcadie for it, when
it came; and not (as they were) bchinde hand in prouifions. But.it

was on a fudden that they met with a confluence of good pretences ao
to make the warre, : whereof,if no one alone had weight enough.yet

all of them together, feemed more than fufficient. This opportunitie of making
their caufc honeft in common opinion,was not to be neglected : though otherwifc '

they were vnprepared for the action. Wherefore knowing, or hauing reaibn to bc-
leeue.that their owne ftrcngth was fuch as would preuaile in the end ; they haftily

embraced thcfaire occafion of beginning, and referred other cares to the diligence

of Time. Neither was this their vnreadinefle a fmall helpe, towards exami-
ning the difpofition of the Greekes, and others ; who muft afterwards dearely pay
for any backwardnefTe found in their good will. There was not indeed any caufe

tofearc,thatallofthe Greekes or other Eafterne people fliouldconfpire together, 3a
and take part with the Macedonian: fuch was the diflenfion betweene their feuerall

cftates;howfoeucr the gencralitie ofthem were inclined the fame way. Neuer-
thcleffeEmbafTadorswcrefenttodeale with them all; and to craue their helpe a-

gainft Perfeits, or rather to demand it, in no lefTc ample manner, than heretofore

they had yecldcd it againft Philip and Antiochm,m warres pretending the liberty of
Greece. TheEmbaffadors vfed as gentle words, for fafhionsfake;as if they had
flood in doubt, that their requeft might happen to be denied. But the Greeks were
now growne well acquainted with fuch .fiowdweourtefie : and vnderftood,that not
only fuch as made refufall, butcuen they whomight fceme to haucgranted halfc

vnwillingly; were like to heare other manner of words,when once this bufineffe 40
was ended. Wherefore none ofthem were fcrupulous in promifing the beft of
their helpe to the Romans ;

* the Achxans and Rhodians, which were chiefe among
thcm.beingratbcr doubtfull, euen when they had done their beft, left it fhould

bee ill taken, as if they had halted in fbme part of their dutie. It isftrangethat

men could bee fb carncft to fet vp the fide, whereof they gladly would haoe
feenetheruinc. The valgar fort was euery where addicted to Perfcus\ of the No-
bles and Rulers, if fbme were vehemently Roman, they wanted not oppofers,

that were wholly CMacedonian
; yea the wifeft andmofthoneft, who regarded

onely the benefitof their Countrey, wifhed better to Perfeus then to the Ro-

mans. And of this number, Polybittsjhejine^of Hiftorians wasonc : who 50
though Hce * judged thevictoricof Perfeus^l^eio probDe"fruftfulI vnto Greece;

yet wifhed hee the Romans ill to thriue, that fo the Greekes might recoucr

perfect libertie : for his endcuours in which courfc , hee was at length ty- •

rannically handled, as fhall be (hewed hereafter. This confidcred, it appeares,
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that an extraordinary fcare, andnotonely reuerenceof the Imperiall Citic, made
the Acfjdansydnd other Eftates of Greece, th us conformable to the Romans. The oc-

cafion of this their fcarc,may be iuffly imputed vnto the timorous demeanour of
fcrfeut himfelfe. He had vn'dertaken a war, whereof the benefit fhould redound*
not only to his own kingdom.but vnto all that were opprefTed by the Romans. Yet
no fooner were fomefeweompanies brought ouerfea, to make a countenance of
meaning fomewhat againft h im ; than he began to fpeake the enemie faire, and fue

for peace at Rome. Since thcreforeit was knowne, that eucryfmall thing would
ferue to rcrrifie him;and confcquently,that it fhould at all times be in the Romans

i o power, by giuing him any tolerable conditions ofpeace, to take reuengc at Ieifurc

vpon thofe which had affifted him : little caufe was there, why any fhould aduen-
ture to partake with him. He made indeed a great noife

;
leading about his armie

5

taking by force or compofition, fome few townes; and fbliciting all to ioyne with

(
him. But w^femen could not befo beguiled. Forat thefametime, he fought all

meanes ofpacification : and to tbatend.made humblefuit vntothcffwww Embaf-
fadors. :2^/4rtotf,thechicfeof thofeEmbafTadors,andamanofmoreh>:cncsin
cunning then was vfuall among the Remam;madc (hew ofmclination to the Kings
defire: and gaue out fuch comfortable words.that the King intrcated,and obtained

amcctingat the Riucr ?<•»«&. Theredid CMartius very gently rebuke the King,
io and charge him with thofe crimes that arc before mentioned.Vv'hcrto though Per-

feus made none other anfwcr,than the fame which they could haue made for him;

yet the Emb.ifladors.and especially Martins,ioo\e it in good part,?.s therewitrtfa-

tisfied;andaduifcd him togiuc the likcfatisficlion to the Scnate.That this might

conueniently bee done; a truce was agreed vpon. Thus had Martirn hisdefire;

which was to make theKinglofe time. For Per/eta had all things then in readines,

and might haue done much,ere the Roman armiecould haue bin in Greece. But by
the interpofition of this truce,he no way increafed his forces; he fuffred a moft co-

uenient feafon, of winning vpon thecnemie,to flipaway ; and obtained in recom-

pence nothing elfe, than leifureand vaine hope, Yet was he pleafed herewith, as it

30 had bin with fome victory :pub!ifhingacopieofthedifputation between him and

the Romans,whereby he gaue men to vnderftand.how much lie had the better,and

what great hopethere was of peace. HeefentEmbaffadorsaifotothe^/'oi/iiw.of

whofegoodwilltohirahcwasbclfperfwaded; not oncly toletthemknow how
much he wasfuperiourin caufe

;
but to intreatthem, that they would take vpon

them, as modcrators,to compound the differences betweenchim and the Remans,

if perhaps,notwithftandingthcgoodnes ofhis caufe, bee fhould be denied peace.

Thefe were poorc helps. For hereby it appeared, that his late ftandir.g vpon point

' ofHonor,was no better than meercvanitv:hisownefafety being the vtmoft of his

ambition. This his fearefulncs might fecmeexcufablc,and the blame therof to ap-

4° pcrtaine vnto the Greekes; whodecciued his expe£tation,by being wanting to him

in time ofa ncccffitic,that was partly their own: had it not bin his*office,who took

vpon him as their Champion,to giue fuch a manly beginning to the warre,as might

inconrage al others to follow him.But his timorous quality being found.men grew

daily more and more auerfe from him.and were carcfull,not to put their moulders

to a falling wall. ThcRhedians.among whom he had many ftout partizan9,de(sred

him not to craue any thing at their hands, in which they might feem to do againft

the good liking ofthe Romans. The Boeotians alfo, who hadentrcdof late into a

Ariel fbciety with the Macedonian ; renounced it now, and made the like with the

Romans: to whom further,in a fbrt,thcy yeclded thcmfelues as vafTals.Neither was

50 Martiut contented to accept their fub'miflion vnder a generall forme ; but caufed

their feuerall towns to makecouenantaparr,cach for it felfe; to the end.that being

thus diftrafted into many little common-wcales,they might not (were they ncuer

ib defirous to rebcll) haue fuch force to doe hurt.as when they agreed.and were in-

corporated in onc,vnder the Citic ofThebes. This work.offeparating the Baotians
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from Thebes their their head ; was more than Agefihtts could effect, or Epaminondas
would fuffcr,thcn when all Greece followed the Luedxmtniims. So far more auailc-

able to Thebes, being deftitute of helpe from abroad, was the vertuc of Eptminon-
dai and a few braue Citizens; than was the focictic with King terfemy againft a
numbernot fo greatasfolJowedtheZdtt^e/ww^.

CMartius brought this to effect, whileft the King fate ftill, as being bound by the
truce: and hauing done this, he returned to the Citie; where vaunting whathce
had wrought by his craft, he was commended, and (though fome reproued it as
difhoneft) employed againc by the Senate, withcommiffion to dealeas he mould
thinke expedient. Touching the Embafladors which Per/em had fent ; audience
was giucn to them

5
for that they fhould not plainly fee how their Maftcr was delu-

ded: but neither excufe, nor intreatiej would fcruetheirturne; the Senate being
refolued before hand what to doc. Itwas enough that they were admitted into
the Ci tie, and had thirtie daies refpite allowed them to depart out o\ Italy .- w here-
as they who came laft on the fame errand, did their niefTage without the walks, in
the Temple oiBellom (the vfuall place ofgiuing audience to open Enemies , or to
fuch Commanders, as might not, by reafon offome cuftome, enter the Citie) and
had only the fhort warning ofeleuendayes.tobegoneoutof/^//. Neitherdid
this poorecourtelie ft rue alone to hide the craft of Mart'm, as if hee had meant
none other than good earneft : but it was a likely mean, both tokeep a long while 2a
from Perfeus the knowledge of his bufine/Te,and to flagger his rcfblution,whcn he
fhould need it mod firmc.

And accordingly it fell out. For Licimt*s,xhc Xtmait ConCu], wasat JpoBonk,
in a manner as foone, as the Macedonian Embafladors were with their king at felk.
Which though it were enough to haue rouzed?fry«*r, and haue made him Jay a-
fidcall cowardly hope ofgetting pardon : yet was hec content to deliberate a
while, Whether it were not better to offer himfelfe tributary to the Romans , and
toredeemc their good will with fome part of his kingdome,thatfbhemighten-
ioy the reft; than to put all at once to hazard. Eut finally.the ftou teftcounfaile pre-
uailed

: which alfowas the wifeft ; and fo would haue proued.had it beene floutly 33
and wifely followed. He now began, as if thcwarrehadnotbegunnevntill nowj
to doe what fhould haue bin done longafore. He canfed all his forces to be drawn
together; and appointed their Rendeuous at C//«w»,a townein Mtcedm.hW being
in rcadines, he did royall facrifke,with an hundred beafls, to I know not what Mi-
*w«*,that was peculiarly honored in his Country: and then.with all his Courtiers,
and thofcofhisguard,fet forward to Citium. Hisarmiehefoundconfiftingofninc
and thirtie thoufandfoot.andfourethoufandhorfe: whereofabout twelucthou-
fand foot, and a thoufand horfe, wereftrangers,offundry Nations,moft partThro-
riwsi thcrefthisowne UMacedtxioHs. Thcfe hec animated with Jiudyfpeeches j
laying before them the glory of their anceftofs , the infolencie ofthe Rtmam, the 40
goodneffe of his caufe, the greatneffe of his prouifions, and the many aduantages
which they had oftheEnemie,efpecially in numbcrs.They anfwered him cheere-
fully,with loud acclamations, and bade him be of good courage. From all Cities
of Macedon there came likewifemefFengers, offering to helpe him with money and
victuals, according to their feucrall abilities. He gauc them thanks : but anfwered,
That his owne prouifions would abundantly fufficej willing them only to furnifb.

him with carts, for his engines and munition.
Out of his owne kingdome he iffued forth into Thejfalie: knowing that tb'e#»-

w-wweretopafTe through tbatcountrie, intheir iourney towards him. Some
townes of Thefalie opened their gates vnto him, without making offer to defend 50
themfelues

; fome he balked.tbinking them too ftrong or well manned ; and fome
he wanne by force. Of thefe laft was tMyU \ a towne thought impregnable, and
therefore, not moreftoutly then proudly defended by the Jnhabitants,whogaue
contumelious language to the affailants. It was taken by reafon ofa falie; which
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the Townefmen rafhly made, and being driuen backe, rccciued the Macedonians,
that cntred pell mell with them at thegate. All cruel tie of warrc was praftifed
ftcere: to the greater terror ofthe obltinatc. So Mutuant annus (towns ofmuch
importance eipeciallyc^^, which flood in the ftreights of ojla, leading into
TV^yeeldcd atthefirlh Hauing well fortified this pafTage, the king marched
onwards to Syeurwm, a towne feated on the foot ofmount ofa ; where he rcfted a
while, expecting newes ofthe Enemie.

Lkiwusthc Conful brought with him only two Roman Legions : being promi-
sed other ftrength of auxiliaries, which was thought fufficienr. Eumenes and Atta-

lofoshn brother,came to him in Tbeflalie, with fbure thoufand foot, and athoufand
ftorle. 1 hither alto came, from euery part ofGreece, fuch aide as the feuerall E-
ltates could afford, or thought expedient to fend: which from the moft of them
was very little Of thekings abroad

5 OUafaniffa fent thither his fonnc Mifagenes,
with a thoufand foot, as many horfe, and two and twentie Elephants, i^riarathes

j L*?r
"' hy rca{bno{ his affinitie with£*w««, was friend to the Romans,

and had lent to Rome hisyong fonne, there to be brought vp .- yet hce did little or
nothing in this warre* perhaps becaufe Eumenes himfclfe began within a while,
but whenitwastoolate.tobeotherwifeaduifedthanhehad becne in the begin-
ning. Prufias wascontent to be a looker on ; as being allied to Per/ens, and yet fea-

*Q ring the Romans, ^ytntiocbus, and Ptolemte (though Ptolemie was then yong, and
vnder Tutors) had bufines oftheir owne

; the Syrian meaning to inuade the ^£.
gyptian

:
yet each ofthem promifed helpe to the Romans, which they cared not to

performe. Geritius the lllyrianwi inclinable to the (Macedonian : yet made good
, countenance to the Romans, for fearc. It was a prcttie tricke, wherewith M. Lucre-

tws, the Roman Admirals brother, ferued him, for thlTEis counterfeit good will*
This king had foure and fiftie ffiippes, riding in thehauen of Dyrrachium, vncer-
taine to what purpofe

: all which Lucretius tooke away, after a very kindfort ; ma-
king (hew to beleeue, That for none other end than to ferue the Romans, their
good friend Gentius had fent thither this fleet. But whatfoeuer G^riw thought in

30 the beginning
; he foolifhly loft both his kingdomeand himfclfe, in the end of

this war ; by offering, ratherthen giuing.his hrlpe to Perfeus.

With none other.company than what he brought ouer the fca, Licimtts came
into Thejfalie : fo tyred with a painfull iourney, through the mountainous country
of Atbamanit, which flood in his way from Epirus; that if Perfeus had been ready,
attending his defcen t into the Plaines, the Romans muft needs haue taken a great o-
uerthrow. He refrefhedhimfelfeand his wearied armie,by the riuer Peneus; where
he encamped, attending his auxiliaries, that came in as faff as they could. It was
not any {lender helpe, that could enable him to deale with Perfeus. Therefore he
refolued, to abide where he then was, and keepc his trenches, vntill his numbers

4° wcrefufEciently increafed : contenting himfclfein the meane while, to haue got-
ten quiet entrance into the Country. The land of7befalie,m which thefe two ar-

mies lay, was better affected to the Romans, than any part of Greece befides : as ha-
uing-beene freed by them from a more heauie yoake ofbondage to the OHacedeni-

an, when there was little hope or expectation of fuchabencfit. It was generally

ttch, fruitful!, andaboundinginallthingsneedfull to mans life. Inthemidftofir,

but fbmewhat more to the Eaft.was that beautifull valley oftempe, fo exceeding-

ly ful ofall delights.that the name was often vfed at Iarge,to fignifie the moftplea-

iant and goodly places. This valley of it felfe was not'great : but adding to it thole

hugemountaines^^mido/yw^sx (famous mPoefie) with their Spurres or bran-

s'
3 ches, by which it was on all (ides enclofed ; it occupied the better part of Tbeffalie,

And this way were the Romans to enter into Macedon;\n\effe they would makean
hungrie iourney, thorowthecountrey of the Dafaretians, as in the former warre

with Philip, they hnd long, in vaine, attempted to doe. Perfeus therefore had no
fmall aduantagCj by being matter of the ftreights leading moTemfe: though far

greater
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greater he might hauc had, if by mifTpcnding.of time he had not loft it. For ifin

defending the ragged pailages ofthefe moUntaines.he were able to put the Romans

often to the work; yea to winnevpon them (forawhile)eucry yeare more than

othcr,botb in ftrcngth and reputation : queflionlefTc he might hauc done far grea-

ter things.had he feized vppn the ftreights of ^Aoxs, which his father once kept,

and defended all the countrie bchinde thcMountaincs of Pindm. Surely not with-

outextrcamedifficultie, muff the -ffw««w haue either trauelled by land, with all

their carriages and impediments, through places wherein was no rclicfe to bee

found ; or clfe hauc committed their armies, and all things thereto ncedfull, vnto

the mcrcie offeas that were verydangerous; if they would haue fought other way l0
into CMtceden, than through the heart of Greece: vpon neither of which courfes

tbeyonccdcuifcd,notwithftandingany'trouble which they foundin this prefent

warre. It may perhaps be faid, that thcGreekes, and others, whom the King muff

ha uc left on his backe, would haue made him vnablc to defend any places too farre

from his ownehome. But they were all, excepting the r^-j/w/^bctter affected

nowto him, than they had bin to his father in the former warre. The tA.tolims
J

vpon whom the jitbtmviians dependcd,grcw into fufpition.with the Romtns{at wc
fhali finde anon) cuen as fboneas they met with Perfects. The Barotians, how poli-

tikely foeuer Martiushad wrought with them, aduentured themfclues defperatcly

in the mtaceJemans quaircW: what would they hauc done, if he at firft had done 35
hisbeft ? The Jihtdiam, //fyrians,yeaand Euf/teneshimCe\{e,ai'tcr a while began to

wauer, when they law thingsgoc better with Per/em, then they had expected. So
that ifin ftcad ofdifcouraging his friends, by fuing bafely for peace; he had raifed

their hopes, by any braue performance in the beginning ; and encreafed the num-
bcrof his well willcrs, yea and bought downe with money (ashee might haue

done) fome ofhis encmies,andamong them £»»/«w,who offered forgood recom-

pencc,to forgcthhbj^keiTheadi : then might the Retmns perhaps haue bin compel-

led to fori'ake their impcriousTpatronage ouer Greece ; and to render the libertic, by
them giuen , entire ; which otherwife was but imaginarie. Such benefit of this

warre, finccit was hoped for aftcrwards,might with greater reafon haucbecne ex- 30
peeled at firff, from greater aduantages. Butasafcarefullcompanierunningfrom

theircnemieSjtillfQmcriuerffaythcirflight; arc there compelled by metre de-

fperation to doc fuch adtes, as done, while the battcll lafted, would hsue wonnc
the viclorie: fo fell it out with Perfctit. In feeking to auoid the danger of that war,

whereof he fhotlld haue fought the honor; hce left his friends that would haua

flood by him, and gauc them caufc to prouidc for their owne fafetie : yet being

ouertaken by ncceffitiejhe chofe rather to let his back to the mountaines ofTempe,

and defend fiimfelfewith his proper forces ; than to be driuen into fuch miferie,

as was incuitable.ifhegauea little furtherground. What waspcrformed by hira

or the Rtma/>s,a\\ the while that he kept his footing in Tbeffilie, it is hard to ftiew 40

particularly; for that the hiftoric of thofc things ismuchperilhed. Wherefore

we muft be contented with the fumme.

The Conful hauing no defire to fight, vntill fuch time as all his forces were ar-

riued ; kept within his trenches, and'lay ftill encamped by the Riuer of Penew, a-

bout three miles from Lsrijfa, That which perfwadedthe Conful to prorraft the

time ; did contrariwife incite theKing.to put the matter vnto a hafty triall.Wher-

fore he inuitcd the RomMsinto the field; by wall ing the land of the /'^mw their

confederates. Finding them paticntofthis indignitie; hcgrewboldtoaducnture

cuen vnto their trenches : out of which ifthey iflued.it was likely , that his aduan-

tage in horfc would make the victorie his owne. At his comming they were trou- 50

bled ; for that it was Hidden: yet no way terrified ; as knowing themfclues to bee

fafely lodged. They fent out a few ofKing Bumenes his horfe, and with them fbme

'lightarmedfoot,toentertaineskirrnifh. ThcCaptaine, and fome other of thefe

were flaine: but no matterofimportance done ; for that neither Hewitts, nor E«c

menes,
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mens, found icrcafonable to hazzard battaile. Thus day after day, a while toge-
ther, Perfeut continued offering battaile : which they (till rcfufcd.Hcrcby his bold-
nc- much encreafed ; and much more, his reputation : to the griefe of thofc , who
being (ofarre come to make a consjueft, could ill digeft the fharoc, that fell vpon
them by their enduring thefc brauadoes. Thetowneof Sycurtum, where Perfeus
then lay, was twelue miles from the Romans : neither was there any conuenicnc
watering in that long march, which vied to take vp foure houres of the morning;
but he was faine to bring water along with him in carts, that his men might not be
both wearie and thirftie when they came to fight. For remedic of thefc inconue-

I o nicnces,he found out a lodging/euen miles ncerer to the Enemie : whom he vifited

the next day by the Sunne riling. Hiscommingatfuchanvnufuall hourc, filled

the Campe with tumult: in fomuch as though hee brought with him onely his

horfe and light armature, that werevnfitto afftile the trenches, yettheConful
thought it neceffary.and refolued to giue checke to his pride. Wherefore he fenc

forth his brother C. Licinim, KingEumenes, Attains, and many braue Captaincs,
with all his power of horfe, his Velites.and all the red ofhis light armature.to trie

their fortune: he himfelfe remaining in theCampe.with his Legions in rcr.dinrfle..

The honor ofthis morning, was the Macedonian Kings ; forhe obtained the vi£to-

rie in a manner entire, (though the Theffalitns madea good retrait) with little IofTe

ao of hisowne. But hedifcouered his weaknefTe ere night,by hearkening, as Princes

commonly doe, to counfaile giuen by one of hisowne temper. For whereas the

Romans were in great feare left he fhould afTault their Campe ; and to that purpofe,

vpon the firft newes ofhis fuccefTe,bis Phalanx was brought vnto him by the Cap-
taines,though vnfent for : he neuerthelefTe tooke it for found aduice,which indeed

was timorous and bafe, To worke warily, and moderate his vi&orie; by which
meancsitwasfaid,Thateithcrhefhouldgethoncftconditionsofpeace,oratleaft-

wife many companions of his fortune. Certainly it was like, that his good fortune

would exalt the hope and courage of his friends. Yet had it bin greater ; and had
he wonne the Roman Campe, his friends would haue been the more, artdthcbol-

3oder. But ouer-great was his folly, in hoping then for peace: and in fuing for it, e-

uen when he had the vi<Sory,what clfe did he,than proclaim vnto all which would

become his partakers, that neithcrgood nor bad fortune fhould keepe him from

ycclding to the Romans, whenfbeuer they would be pleafed to accept him ? At this

time the ioyof his vicTrorie would admit noneof thefeconfiderations. Heehad

{\aineofthe Roman horfe two hundred
5
and taken ofthem prifbners the like num-

ber. Oftheirfoothehadflaineabouttwothoufand : lofing of hisowne no more

than twentie horfe and fortie foot. The Roman Campe, after this defafter,was full

ofheauinefTc and feare : it being much doubted that the enemie would fet vpon it.

£«w«wgaue counfaile todiflodgebynight,andrcmouetoafurer place beyond

40 the Kiuer Peneus. The Con'ul, though afhamed to profelTe, by fb doing,in what

feare he flood; yet thought it better to acknowledge the loffepaft, than by ftan-

ding on proud tearmes, to draw vpon himfelfe a greater calamine. So hee paffed

theRiuerinthedeadofthe night, and incamped more ftrongly on the further

fide. The <s£tolians were forcly blamed for this lofle : as if rather a traytcrous

meaning, than any true feare, had occafioned their flight, wherein the reft of the

fjraf£«followcdthem. Fiue of them, that wercmen of efpeciall marke,had been

obferued, to be the firft which turned their backes: an obferuation likely to coft

themdeare.atatimcofbetterlcifure. Asfor the Thejfalians, their vertue was ho-

nored with reward: fo as the Greekes might learne, by examples of either kind?,

jo that if they would fhunne indignation, or incurre fauour, then muft they aduen-

tnre no lcfTe for their Lords the Romans, than gladly they would doe for theirown

libertic. Thus fared it with the Conful and his armie. Perfcus came the next day

tocorre&theformerdayeserrour; which how great it was, hee not vntil) then

found. TheRtmms were gotten into a place of fafetie ; whither they could ncuer

haue
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haucattained, if the Kinghad cither prefTcd hisviftorie, orgiucn better heed to

them that night: his light armature alone being fufficient to haue rowted them,
whileft they were conucying themfeiues to the other fide of Peneus. But it was
vaine to tell what might hauc been done: fincc there was no remedie. The Ro-
mans were beaten,cucn the flower of their Citie, the Gentlemen of Rome - out of
whom were chofen their Scnators,andconfequently the Generals tFemfelucsjPre-

tors,Confuls,and all that borcofficeor command among them
5 yea they were

beaten fb thameful ly, that they ftole away by night,and fuffered him to gather vp
thefpoiles ofthem without refiftance, as yeclding themfeiues ouercome. With
fuchbraue words did the King fet out the glory ofhisadtion 3 diuiding the fpoilcs IQ
among his followers. But there was much wanting within him, to haue made his

honor found. He came nearer to the Romar)s,znd encamped at Mop/elm, a place in

the mid-way betweeneTf«?/>eandz^(^«:asif it were his meaning to preflc them
fomewhat harder. NeucrthelelTc hee was eafily perfwaded to vfe the occafion,

which he feemed to haue, of obtaining peace. Therefore hee fent vnto the Con-
ful.and offered to yeeld vnto the fame conditions, wherein his father had beene
bound to tlrc Romans

;
ifthe war might fb take end. It were ncedlefle, heere againe

to Ihew the folly ofthis his courfe. Towards theaccomplifhment of this defired

peace, there was in the Conful no greater power.than to grant a trucc.whileft Em-
bafladors might goe to Rome: it refting in the Senate and People to approouethc 20
conditions, and ratifie the league. And of fuch a truce granted by c%rr//'«*,he had
lately found no fmall difcommodity rcdounding.But Liciniw dealt plainly,and re-

turned anfwere,That other hope ofpeace there was nonejfauc that Perfem would
yeeld both his Kingdomc and Perfon, (imply and abfolurely, todifcretion of the
Senate. Amanly partitwasofZ/owaatobee fbrefoluteinaducrfitie. Ontheo-
thcr fide, it argued a very faint heart in Perfeitt, that hauing receiued an anfwere fb

peremptoric,heftilI perfiltcd.makingvaineoffersofgreater tribute. Finding that

the peacc,which he fo much de(ired,could not be purchafed with money, the king

withdrew himfelfe backe to Sjmriurn. There he lay hearkening what theEncmie
did ; whofe forces were well repaired by the ramming of Mijagenes the fonne of 33*

Maftniffk, wichtheaid before mentioned. This difiancebetwcencthcKing and
thcm,caufed the Aemansto waxe the more bold in making their harueft: about
which bufinciTc they ranged ouer all the fields. Their carelcflc demeanour gauc
him hope to doc fome notable exploit: which hee attempted, both vpon their

Campe,andvponthofe that were abroad. The Carnpe he thought to haue fired

onthefudden: but the alarme being taken in goodfeafon,hc failed in the enter-

prize. As for the forragers; he had a good hand vpon them,ifhe could haue with-

drawneir, and giuen ouer in time. But whileft he ftroue to force a gard, he was vi-

fited by the Conful ; by whom either in a skirmifh ofhorfe, or ( for the report is

diuers) inagrcatbattaile.hewasouercomc. This mifaduenturc, whethergreat 40
or fmall, caukd Perfeus, after a few dayes, to fall backe into Mueion ; as being na- -

turally giuen to feare danger, euen where none was .-whereby what IofTehefelt

will appcare hereafter. Heleftall behinde htm, faue only Tempe, weakly guarded:
i and confequently an eafie prey to the Romans.

After the Kings departure, Licinius went ftraigntvntoOM»«*; hoping to hauc

taken it,and fo to haue gotten entrance into Tempe But finding the work too hard,

he returned backe vpon the Pcrrh&bians and others ; from whom hee wanne fome
townes, and among the reft, Lariffa. There were fundrie townes thereabout.bea-
ring the fame name of Lanjfa: fbthat this which the Conful, tookc, mayfeeme,
not to haue belonged vnto thcThefilians ; vnleffc, perhaps, after his vicloric, Per- 50
feus did greateractes than we finde recorded, and got fome part of Tbejfalie.

Of matters happening in Greece at this time, it is hard to giue a prccife account;
for that the hiftories ofthem are greatly dcfecliue. One may thinkc it ftrange,that

the Baotians,whom a Roman EmbafTador could tcrrifie,and bring altogether to his

owne
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owne will, fhould notbc afraid ofa R«mmirm\c
t tbea on foot in Grow, and a Na-me on their coaft. But more ftrange it is, that the Thebans, from whom their de-

pendants were taken by the art of M*rtiuj;werc more true to Rome, than other pet-
tie towncs, which by that famediftraaionofthcAw/kw, became within them-
felues more abfolute, than formerly they had bcene. The caufes hereofwere to
haue beene fought among the changes happening in their variable fattens : wher-
ot the knowledge is now loft. Someof them rcbellcd,and were throughly punilh-
ed by Lucretius the Roman Admirall : who got fo much by fpoiling them, that hee
would haue brought others to rebell in like fort, if byextreameoppreffionhee
could haue dnucn them fofarrc. Neither wasZ/«»krthe Conful vndiligent in the
fame kinde. What his doings were, after fuch time as he was at leifurc from Perft-
s/,Ifindcno where mentioned. Ondy this isfaidingencrall jThatinthewarre
which he made, he * cruelly and couetoufly demeaned himfelfe.

After the fame fafhion dealt they, that commanded in the yeare following; Ho-
ftilms the Conful, and ffortenfius the Admirall, or Pretorof the Fleet. Holtihus
fhewd more of hisinduftrie.in picking quarrels with the confederals oftf<w, than
in profecuting the warreagainft the Macedonian. For concerning the Roman war
vpon his kingdomc.after that the Conful had fought paffage in vaineouerccrrain
mountaines, Perfeus fecmed, in a manner, * free from it. He was troubled indeed

2o onthat fide which looked towards///?™, by Ap.ckudius, whom the Conful fent i°

thither with an armie ofloure thoufand, and who, by lcauies made vpon the Con-
federates, doubled this his armie. RutCUudius thinking to haue taken Pfcana,i bor-
der towne of lUjria, by treafon, came thither in fuch carelefTe order,that the inha-
bitants which had made (hew of treafon, with purpofe onely to traine him in-

to danger; falied forth vpon him, ouerthiswhim.and chafed him fofarre, that
hardly hee efcaped with a fourth part ofhis company. Yet this towne ofrfcarra

fhortly after became Vfe;»^: which howfoeuer it happened,?^*; very fooncre-
couered it,and many other places therewithalI:C<>/;j, a r/5™«*# king, fecuringhim
on the one fide of Mttcedon ; and Cephahs an Epirote, reuolted from the Romans, on

3° theother. /V//w likewife made a painfull iourney into ^Etolia : where hee was
promifed tobeadmitted into Stratus, that was the ftrongeft Citiein that Region.
Of this hope though he wercdifappornted by thofe of the ilciw^faaion'; yet in

hisrcturnehome,hcetookein^«-<wto; andfhortly heard good newes, That
^Ap.Claudius was againe throughly beaten by cleuas, one of hisLieutcnants.Such'

iucccfle had the LMuedonian war vnder HoHilius.T he fame Conful offended much
the Greekes, by the ftrid inquilltion which his Embaffadors made into mensaffe-

aion towards Rome. For thefe Embafladors traucllingthorow all the Cities o?Pe~

leponnefus, gaue out fpeeches tending to fhew, That they liked no better of thofe

who fought not by might and maine to aduance their bulincs.than ofthofe which

4° wereof thcii/«^»M»faaion. Theirmeaningwas,tohaucaccufedby name, in

the ParliamentofAcbaia,Lycortas that worthy Commander,who nobly followed

thcRcpsofPhiloptemen ; and together with him, his fonneiV/j'tetf, who foone af-

ter was Ccncrall of the Acbuanhoxk^ but more notable by that excellent hiftorie

which he wrote, than by his great employments, which hee well and honorably

difcharged. Thciummeoftheaccufation fhould haue beene; That thefe were

notheartic friends vntothe/^w^butfuchasabflaincd from raifing troubles,

more for lacke ofopportunitie,than for any loue to the common quiet. But fince

no colour oftruth couldhee found, that might giue countenance to fuch a tale ; it

was thought better, for the prefent, to let it alone, and giuc gentle words, as if all

jo wercwcll. In like manner deakthcyamong the v£tolians: Theydcmanded ho-

ftages ; and found fome in the Councell that approoucd the motion: as alfb among

the Acarnanians , there were that entreated to haue-ff<M»<«>garrifonsbeftowedin

their townes. But neither the one nor the other ofthefe propofitions tooke effea.

They ofthe Romm fkaion, accufed not only fuch as were inclinable to the CMace-

donun.
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dertUn, but alfo the good Putriotes , making it no lefTe then a matter of treafon, to
bea Greens in Greece, On the contrary fide, there wanted not fome, who roundly
to'd thefe pick chankes oftheir bafe flatterie ; rating them openly in fuch fort,thac

one ofthem hardly efcaped being ftoned, cucnin prefenccofthe Embaffiidours.
Thus was all full ofaccufitions and excufes .-among which the Embafladorscari-
cd thcmfelues, as men that could beleeuenone ill; though it were well enough
knownc what they thought. The bell was, that an order from the Senate was
brought into Greece, and publifhed, to this effect: That it fhould be free for all

men.torefufeobediencetoanyiftfWrf/iMagiurate.imporing any burthen for the
prefent warre, vnlefle it were fuch, as the- Senate had likewife thought mcete.

x
_

Of this decree the whole countric was glad .-for it was, orfecmed, a good reme-
die of many inconuenicnccs. But they that ftandingonpriuiledgc hereof, rc-

fufed to-

fulfill eucry commandenicnr, were numbered among the Patrittes^

which in the end of this warre, proued little better, if notworfe, than to haue
becne traytours. The Senate was driuen to fet downe this order 5 by reaion
ofthe many and vehement complaints brought to Rme, concerning the wrong*
done by Roman Magiftrates, and cfpccially by the Admiralls, Lucretius and
Htrtenfitis. Lucretius was condemned in a great fomme ofmoney, for the wrongs
by him done- highly to the commendation of the Romans, in that they loued
not to haue their fubie&s opprefftd. Hntenfw being ftill in office, had warning to iq
amend.

Among thcgreatnumberofEmbaflagesthatcame to Romeabout this time, ei-

ther to feekercdreflc of iniurics,orto offer their feruiccs: it is note-worthy, that

from Alaband*, a towne of the leffcr Afia, there was prefented vnto the Senate, and
well accepted, a moft bafepeece offlatterie. Thefe Alabanders brought three hun-
dred horfemens targets ; andacrownc of gold.to beftowvpon/s/wwin the Capi-
tol. But hauing a defirero gratifie the Romans with fbmc exquifite token of their

dutifull obedience, wherein they would bee fingular ; and being not able to reach

vnto any great performance : they built a Temple, vnto the Towne Rome, and
appointed anniuerfaric games to beecclebratcdamongthem, in honour of that 33
Goddejfe. Now who can wonder at the arrogant folly of Jdlexander, <_Antigo-

nus, Ptelemie, and the like vaine men, that would bee thought gods; or at the

fliamclefle flatterie of fuchYs'bcftowed vpon men, and not the moft vertuous

of men, diuine honours ; when hce fees a Towne of hou/es, wherein powrrfull

men dwell, worfhipped as a Goddefle, andreceiuing ( without fcorne ofrhcgi-

uers, or fliamc ofthe prefent) the title of Deltic, at thegiftoffucharafcall Citic
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$. VII.

Q. M a r t i v s the Romtn Conful, with extrcame difficultie and danger, enters into

Tempe. The cowardm ^/1'eb.sevsw abandoning Tempo. The tonne tf Dium

quitted by Mutivs; repaired andfortifiedby the King. The Romans attempt ma-

ny places\with ill'fucceffe. Their affaires in hard (flute. Martivs acunningandtt

bad man. Poiyiivs fent EmbaffadertoMunv sfiom the Ach&ans. Poly-

biv5 his honestwfdome beneficial!to the Achxans. King Evmenjs groives auerfi

from the Romans. P e r. s e v s negotiates with Antiochvj and Evmenes,
Hisfdfe dealing with Gentivs King of lllyria ; whom heedrawes into the Roman

warre. Hefends Emba/fadws to the Rhodhns\whow.inly take vpon themtobe arbi-

trators betweenc him andthe Romans. P e el s e v s lofeth i mightiefuccour ofthe Ba-

ftarn£,by his wretchedparfmonk.

Fter two yeares of the tMacedonkn warre, things were further out of

tune in Gw^than when the warre began ; which had been thought

likely to rcformeall thofe Countries, and bring them to what pa fie

the Romans defired ; as it did in the end. Terfeas had hitherto the

—

—

better, and was ftronger now, than when helmed in peace. He-bad

enlarged his borders on the lllyrkn fide; his friends, in all parts of Greece,took cou-

ragedaily ,-and his reputation grew fuch.ascaufed thofe that were before wholly

Roman, to fulpccl; what the iffue ol the war might proue, and therupon to become

wife for themfelues. Contrariwile, Licinius m&HiBilw the Confuls, had one af-

ter the other fpent their time in vainc, fecking way into Macedm ; and defaced the

glorious enterprize of conquelt, by many !o(Tes rcceiued. The Roman Admiralls

had fo demeaned themfclues,that many towns,eucn ofthe bed affected to Rome,

kept them out by force. Generally, the fcare was great on the Reman fide ; and

the armie much leffened, not only by cafualties of warre, but by the facilitie of the

Tribunes or Colonels, or elfe of the Conful himfeifc (for they laid the blame ona

3° vpon the other) in licencing the fouldiers to depart. Quintus'Mtrtiusthe new Con^

fu!, who fucceeded vnto Hottilius, was to amend all this: which neuertheleflc was

more than he knew how to doc : though he brought with him aftrongfupplic of

men. He began hotly to fet the warre on foot, which a long time had ficpt. And

he began the right way : not feeking to force the (freights that were furcly garded,

but taking paincs to clime the mountaincs, which were thought able to forbid all

paffage oucr them, without hclpe or need of any cuftodic. T he King heard ofhis

approch; and being vneertaine what way be meant to take, diftnbutcd his owne

forccs,to the defence ofail places which might giuc entrance ,or permit afcent But

the Conful proceeded in hisiourncy: with hope, cither not to bee difcouercd by

4° the Encmic, or to brcakc through all oppofition, or at leaftwife, to fight on 3s con-

uenicnt ground, as they lliould hauc that lay to (top him.and at lcngth.ifall failed,,

to make afafe retreat. He lent before him foure thoufand ofhis motf expedit foot,

to difcoucr the wayes. Two dayes was this company troubled, in ouercomming

the difficultie ofno more than Hftecnc miles : after which they had fight of the E-

nemie that lay to deny their paffagei They occupied therefore a fafe peecc of

ground • and fent backe word to the Conful, where they were ; intreatmg him to

haften vnto them : which he did. The Macedonians were not a whit difmayed at

hisarriualUbutmet'him,andfoughtwithhim,twoorthrccdaycstogcther;each

returning to theirowne Campe at night, with little loffc on either fide. Thisbic-

50 fcerin-3 was on the nanwridfecofi mduntaine, which gaue fcarcely roome vnto

thrceto march in front. So thatvefy few hands came to be employed tall the reft

wcr&hehaidrs. In this cafe.it was impoffible to get forwards : yet a fiiarae to re-

turne WhereforeUWtrims tooke the only courfe remaining; and indeed the heft:

Part of his men he left with Popdms, to attend vpon the Macedonians : whileft bee,

Rrrrrr w"b
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with thcreft,fctcfau£flmpaflcabout,and/bughc out wayesthatneuer had bccne
troden. Herein he found cxcrcamc difficultie: which notwithflanding he ouer-
came. Befides the troubles commonly incident to fuchiourncyes, through places
vnfit for habitation

:
he was compelled, by labour ofhand, to make pathes where

none were, yea where Nature might feeme to haueintended.that none fbould be.
So ftecpe he found the defcent ofthe mountaines.m this way which he took : that
of feuen miles, which they trauelled the firft day, his men were compelled/or the
more part, to rowle thcmfelues downe ; as not daring to tru ft their feet. Neither
was this the worft. For they met with rockes, that flood one ouer another, Co vp-
right,andcumber/ometogetdowne;thattheirElephantswereafraidoftheEid-
die profpe£t, and cafting their gouernours, made aWible noife, which affrighted
thchorfes.and bred great confufion. Hauingthereforcgone,orwalJowed foure
miles ofthis grieuous iourney

;
there was nothing more defired by the fouldiours,

than that they might be fuffcred tocreepebackeagaine, the fame way which they
had come. Butfhiftwas made to let downe the Elephants, by a kfnde of bridges
like vnto falling draw

;
bridgcs

: whereoftheoneend wasioynedtotheedgeof the*
chffe

; the other fuftained by two long poftcs, fattened in the ground below Vpon
thefe two poftcs.orpples,which indeed (not being very flrong.fince it was inten-
ded that they (hould be either cut or broken) were fattened two rafters.anfwcrablc
in length to the diftance.betwcen thehigherand the lower falLfo as the end ofone 20
bridge might reach to the beginning ofanother.Thefcwerecouered with plankes
and turfc

; that they might feeme continent with the groundifo to make the beafts
aducnturous.togoe vpon them. If there were a Plaine of any good extent from
the foot of arocke,to the next downfall ; then might the bridge be fhorter.When
an Elephant was gone a pretie way, vpon one ofthefe; the poftcs vphold'ingthe
frame were cut afunderjthcrby caufing him to fincke downe vnto the next bridge-
whence he was conueyed, in like manner, to the third, and onward ftill, to the ve-
ry bottome. Thus went they downe Aiding, fome on their feet, other's on their
buttockcs.tilltheycametoaneuenvalley. Bythis itappearcs, how throughly
prouided. the £«/»,«« vfed tobeinthciriourneyes, ofthingsnccdfullinalloccali- 53
ons

:
as al"fo whatineftimable painesthey tookcinthis defcent, about the con-

ueyanccof themfelucs and all their carriages downe the mountaines. The next
day they rcfted ; flaying for Popilius and hiscompany, who hardly, or perhaps ne-
uer, fliould haueouertaken them, if the Enemie had followed, and fet vpon him
from aloft.The third and fourth daies iourneyes were like vnto the firfl.-faue that
cuftome, and thenearnefle to their wayes end without meeting enemie, caufed
them the better to endure the labour.

Perfeiu could not be ignorantofthcftwfcwcomming towards him: fince they
fought with his men vpon the paflage,three dayes together ; he lying fo nigh/hat
he might wel ncare haue heard the noife.Yet was he fo pofleffed with fearcjthat he 40
.neither ftirred to helpe hisowne men, or to hinder the Conful.nor made any pro-
uifion for that which might fall out ; but as one void of counfaile, fate hearkening
after the eucnt. Foure only paflagcs there were, leading moTempe: the firft by
Co/shus; which the Ramans were vnable to force: the fecond and third were the
fame which ^Martins had attempted in vaine.andanotherlike vnto it ithelaft, by
the Citic o?Dium outafCMacedon. All thefe were fufficiently guarded .-and who-
foeuer would feekcanyother way,muftbefaine to takefuch paines as Martins had
vndergone; The entrance by Dium was fairer than any ofthe reft : whereof only
the King had benefit; for that his enemies could not get thither, faue through the
valley it fe!fc,into which they muft firft pierce another way. Dium flood vpon the 50
foot ofthe huge mountaine Olympus, about a mile from the fca : ofwhich mile,the
tmerHtHcm becomming therea lake, and called Baphyras, tooke vp the one halfe

5
the reft being fuch as might eafily haue beenc fortified. Befides all thefe, there
was in the middeft ofTmpe, a paflage which ten men might eafily Reepe : where
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the fpurresofthemountaines, reaching farre into the valley, drew neare to the
veric banks ot'/V»r/«,a goodly and deepe riuer which ran thorowk. Wherefore
nothing had beene more calie, than to make the Conful repent him ofhis trouble-
fbmciourney

: ifmfeus could hauefeene his owne aduantages. For the Roman ar-
mic was not only in ill cafe to fight, after the vexation ofthat miferablc traucU:but
mull needs hauc cither perilhcd for want ofviauals,or bin enforced'to returnethe
fame way that it camc.ifthe King had made good the llreight ofiJium. To haue
returned, and cl imbed vp with their Elephants and carriages, againfl thofe rockes,
from which, with extrcamc labour.thcy could hardly get downe.it ieemes a mat-

10 tcrof impoiTibilitie: efpccially confidering, how the enemie, from aboue their

heads, would hauc beaten vpon them ; being now aware ofthe path which they
had taken, though he knew it not when they Hole away from him. It may there-
fore bee thought ftrange, thatthc Romans did not rather take their iourney into
uiiicedon,hon\ the hdeof/f/jria, whence that kingdome had often bin inuaded, as

lyingopen on that part:than put thcmfelues to the trouble ofbreaking into Temper
whence, after that they were there arriued, there was no meanes to cfcape, with-
out forcing one ofthofe pafTages, which they defpaired to winnc. But the cowar-
dizeof Pcrfeus, did commend the counfaile by them followed, as wife. For he no
fooner heard that the Enemie was come ouer the mountaines into Tempt; than he

20 fared like one out ofhis wits
; faying.That he was vanquilhed,& had loft all with,

out battailc. Hcrewithall he began to take out ofDium, what hecould carry away
in haftc; andftraightwayesabandoned theTowne. Jn the fame vchemencicof

amazement, he fent a ftrait commandement to Tkeffalonici., that the Arfcnall there

fliould be fet on fire ; and to Pe/h, that his trcafurcs there (hould be call into the

fea : asifthc Romans were like presently tobemaflersofthcfetwoCities. Nicias,

who was appointed to drowne the treafure,performed it haftily as wclas hecould:

though foone after, his matter grew forie for the lode ; and it was all, in a manner,

rccouercd by Diuers from vndcr the water. But ^Anironicus, who had charge to

fet fire on thcKings Arfcnall, deferred the execution ; fore feeing that repentance

30 might follow: and fo he preuented thedamage. WhetbcrA'/wW.fbrhisabfolute

and blinde obedicncc,or Andronicia^or his carcfull prouidence, merited thegrca-

ter commendation, or moreeafie pardon jit feftcd in the King to interpret. The
reward oftheir feruice was this. Perfeus growing afhamed ofhis mad cowardize,

that appeared in this haftie dire£tion ; caufed them both to be flaine. Alio thofe

,, poorc men, which had fctcht his treafure out of the fea by their diuing, were payd

their wages after the fame fort : that fo there might be no witnes ofthe Kings bafe

folly. Suchendmuftthcyfeare, who arc priuie to difhonourablc actions of great

Princes. If Perfeus would hauc gone furely to worke, for the hiding of his fault;

then mud he fo royally haue behaucd himfclfe,that no man might belecue him to

40 bcthcauthorofany vnworthy aft orcounfaile. Buthis verrucwasofnofuchca-

pacitie. Hethoughtitenoughtolaytheblamc vpon others. And therefore, ha-

uing called Hippias away ( the Capta'inc which had flopped the Conful on the

top of the mountaine) and ^Jfdepiod/tttu, from defenceofthe pafTages, whereto

they were by him appointed:he rated them openly;faying,that they had betrayed

vnto the Enemie the gates and barrcs ofO^rmfo*. Ofthisrcprochifthey would

difchargethemfeluesjby laying it vpon him, to whom ofright it belonged : then

might they hauc fped as did 2Vj«.«and Andronim.

The ConfulMm

m

had great cau fc to rcioycc,for that the King fo haftily relin-

quidiedhispofTeffionof r«»/*,andall the pafTages leading thereinto: fince the

50 Rt>man armic, this notwithftanding.was hardly abletofubfift, for want ofvictual?.

He tooke Dium without refiftance;& thence went forward into Macedon: wherein

hauingtrauelledaboutadayesiourney,and gotten one townc that yeelded.he was

compelled, by mcere lacke of food for his men, to returne backe towards Thejfitlie.

His fleet came tohim.in thistimcofneceffitie.wcllappointedto hauc holpcn hint
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in the wanbut bauing left bchinde.at Magnefia,the (hips of burthen, which carried
the prouifions.Wherefore it fell out happily ,tbat one of his Lieutenants had been
carcfull to'occupy the Caftles about Tempt, which were forfaken by the Macedoni-
ans : for by thofc waics only might corne be brought into the army. To meet the
fooner with thiscorne,which was defirouflyexpcdted;hcforfookeXfew,and went
to Phik ; byjvhjch foolifh tourney (ifnot worfeilian foolifh) he loft more, than a
little the lotTgcFEEIng had bin worth. Ins probable, that his carts, with all or the
moft ofhis ftorc,werc loft among the mountaincs:for otherwife it had bin madnes
to put bimfelfon fuch an enterpnfe.fo flenderly prouided.as that without enforce-
ment^ fight ofthcEnemie, he Qiould be fainetoquit it. Howfoeueritwas-men
thought him a coward, or at lead a bad man ofwarre- fincehethusrecoylcd and
gaue off, when it moft bchoued him to haucprofccutcd the action.

""

Byvndcrftandingthcfolly.orcowardizeof^rftw'jtheKingrccolIcaedhim-
felfejvndcrftood his ownc error; fought to hideit by fuch pooremeansas haue bin
fhcwed;and laboured to make what amends he could. He quickly repoflefTcd the
town of Dium,which hehaftily repaircd.finding it difmantled by the Remans.this
done

; he encamped ftrongly by the riucr Eniptus f meaning there to flop the Ene-
mies proceeding all that Summer. LefTe diligence, more timely vfed, would haue
bin enough,not onely to haue deliucred (JHartius into his hand, who had beguiled
him withanidlchopeofpeace:buttohauegiuen him fuch a noble viftory.as might 2o
caufe the Rominsto feek a good end ofthe war vpon faire-conditions.and not to be-
gin againeinhaftc.Yct this rccouery and fortification ofDium, was totheConful
an exceeding hindrancc.Forlittleornothingcouldaftei ward be donetoward the
conqueftinhand.in all the continuance ofhis office. Only the towne offferadea
{landing on the riuer ofPeneusfiue miles from Dium,was takeh by force ; or rather
by^a£kofclimingvponmcnsheads,fomewhatafterthemancrofour'tumblcrs.
But it* made fuch defenceasic could;and was not giuen vp for fcare. After this
Manias did fct a bold face towards Dium as ifhe would haue taken it'againe, and
haue driucn the King further off: though his intent or hope was nothing like fo
great

:
his chiefe care, being to prouide for his wintering. He fent the Admirall to 23

makeattempt vpon the len-tovmcs,Tbeffa[onica, Caffandrea,Vemetrias and others.
All thefe were aflayed.-but in vaine. The fields zboutThejJalomct were waficdja'nd
fome companies, that fundrie times aduentured forth of the towne, wrre ftill put
to the worfe. As for the towne it felfe; there was danger in commingnecre it, ei-
ther by land or fea ; by reafon ofthe engins, which (hot from the wals.and reached
v.nto the fleet.Wherfore the Admirall letting faile from tbence,ranne along by^£-
nia, and Antigonea (landing neare to each of them, and both doing and receiuing
hurt) vntill hecame to Pa/Jene, in the territory ofCaffandrea. There King Eumenes
ioyned with him.bringing twentie (hips ofwarre : and fiue other were fen t thither
from King /V»/&. With this acceffeofftrength.the Admirall was bold to trie his 40
fortune at Cafandrea.which was bad.There was a new ditch lately call by Perfeus,
before the town.-which while the Romans were filling vp.queftion was made,what
became ofthe earth taken thece,forthatitlaynotvpon the bank.By tbisoccafion,
it was learned, that there were arches in the town wal filled vp with that earth.and
couercd with one finglerowofbrick.Hcnce the Admiral gathered hopeofmaking
way into the towne,by fapping the walls.To this worke he appointed fuch as hee
thought meeteft.-giuing an alarme to the other fide ofthe towne,therby to fhadow
his attempt.Thc breach was foon madc.But whileft the Romans were fhouting for

JoyTS ordering themfelues for the a (fault : th e Captaines within the towne percei-
ved what was done; &falying forth vnexpected, gaue a fierce charge on thecom- 59
pantes that were between the ditch& the walljofwhom they flew about fix hun-
dred & fuffred few to efcapc vnwoudcd.Thisdeinner,& the wantofgood fucceffe
on that part ofthe towne which king Eumenes afTailed (a fupply in the mcane while
cntring thctownc by fea) caufed the liege to breake vp. Terene was thencxt place
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which the Admirall thought meet to attempt: and thence likewife he was repel-

led. Findingthis too well manned j he made way towards Demetrias: whercinto

Eupbrtnur, a 'JMweiom&n Captainc, was gotten before his comming, with fuch for-

ces, as were not only fufficient to haue defended the Towne, ifthe Admirall had
layed fugc to it,but to kcepc the land about it from fpoylejor at leaft(as they did)

to makethc cnemie pay deare for all that he there got. This Euphranor had taken

his journey to Demetrias, by Mehbccx; whither the Conful (that he might not be

quite without worke) had fent his Lieutenant to befiege it: and by the terrourof

his appearing fuddainely ouer their heads, caufed the befiegers todiflodge in all

I o halt, letting their Gampe on fire.

Such fortune attended on the Ramans ; orratbcr,fo farre was their abilitie fhort

oftheir Entcrprifesj cuer fince their Conful (whether daftardly,or carelefly) moft

vnlike a good Commander, had let goe his hold of UWacedon, by forfaking Dium t

Yea, itistobefufpecled, that fome greater harme befell them, or atleaft, that

• they were in fomegreater danger, than is expreflcd in the broken remaining Hi-

florie of this Warre. For iMtrtiw perfuaded the Rhodi.w, by ^Agejifolis their ?oi)b.Legtt.i:

EmbalTadour, who came to b\mM Heraclet about other buHnefle of lcffe impor-

tance, That they Ihould doe weil to interpofe thcmfelues as mediators, and fecke

to finifh the Warre. Now,although Polybim doe moft probably conieclure, that

So this was rather a malicious deuicc of //.«r//«,crafrily feeking to bring the Rhodium

in danger (a? anon it fell out) by their appoting the rcfolution ofthe Scn3te ; than

that it proceeded from any true feare in him, either of Perfeus,or ofAntiochus,who

had then an armie on foot: yetfincchemadclhewoffeare,itislikc withall, that

ibmewhat had happened,which might make his feare fecme not counterfeit. And
fo were the Rhodiansmoucd to thinkeof him ; not only for that the extraordinary

courtefie,both ofhimandofthc Admirall, towards their EmbafTador, comming

from proud natures,did argue diffidcncc,where there was no ambition tocaufcit

;

but much more, for that (liortly after the Embaffadors of Perfeus,& of Gentius the

lllyrian, did fee out their bufinefTeat Rhodes, not more with the ftrength of a good

30 flcet.which the Macedonian had gotten.than with the honor offome viftory
5
wher-

in he had lately flaine great numbers ofthe Roman horfe.Thus much we finde inti- Toljku^tt.ij,

mated:though the timc,place,or other circumftances of the fight, be not fpecified.

And hereto may be refcrred.the report of thofe that were fcnt from Rome,tovkw

the cftatc of>/<z^/'»; his army.For they found the Conful wanting meat; the Ad-

mirall.wanting men;and,for thofe few that hehad,p/anringbothmonyandcloths:

and j4p.0audiusihePretor, wholayonthcfronrireof///>TM, fo vnable to inuade

Macedott, that contrariwife, he was in extrcamcdanger,fo as either hemuft quickly

be fent for thence, or a new army be fent thither to him. Wherefore it may feeme,

that fome blow had bin taken on the illyritn fide,which made al to bailor a t lcaft,

40 that the Romans with greater loffe, than is before fpoken of, had been driucn from

fome ofthe Towncs which they beficged.

Now although it wcrefo.that Martius in very few ofhis aftions, behaucd him-

iclfe like a man of war.-yet in exercife of Cunning,which one hath moft aptly ter-

med, a crookedorfinilier kinds ofmfedoms,hc dealt as a crafcefmafter.with a reftlcfle

working diligence. This indeed neithcrproued his fufficicncie.norcommended his

honeftie : fince thereby heeffeaed nothing to hisownebcnefit
}
and neuerthelefle,

outofenuie.vainc-glory.or fuch delight as weakeand bufie- headed men take, in

crcatinginexplicabletroubles.hedia-aiymadeoppofition to thegoodofhis coun-

try. At fuch time as Perfeus,by the fuccefTe ofhis doings againft Hostilms, had got-

50 ten much reputation, and was thought likely to inuade Thejjalie; ^drcho, Lycortast

andothcrgoodPatriotcsamongthe >ylcbtans, judged it expedient for their Na*

tion to helpe the £««*«, as in a time of aduerruie,whom in profperitie they lo-

uednotto flatter. Wherefore ^trcho propofed a decree which pafTed: That

the Athtam fhould fend their whole power into Thefalie, and participate with
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the Romans in all danger. Sothcarmie was leuied; and Polybhu, with others fent
Embafladors vnto M*rtim,xa certific him thereof, and know his pleafure Polybt-m found the Conful bufied in feeking paflage through Tempt into Ctotcedon Hcc
went along with the armic , and awaited the Confuls leifure.till they came to He-
rule*; where finding the time conuenient, hecprefented the Decree, and offered
thefcru.ee ofhis Nation, wherein foeuer it fhould be commanded, tortim tooke
this very kindly; but faid, that he needed now nomanerof helpe. Forthwith!**.
/y*««diipatchcd home hiscompanions,tofignific thus much: tarrying himfelfe
behind in tne Campe. After a while, word was brought to Martm, that a*. Clau-
^defired, or rather imperioufly required, of the^W*,fiuethoufand men to T
be fent him into Eptrut. It was manifeft, that ^tyiu had need of thefc men • and
that it he were ftrong in ficld.hc might doe notable feruice.by diftrafting the forces
of Rerfeus. Bur'theLabyrinthianhcadof -Mwriwcouldnotallowof fuch plainc
rcaton. He called vnto him Pojybm, to whom he declared, that ^ppim had no
needo fuch aide: and therefore willed him toreturne home, and in any wife take •

order that the men might not bee fent, northeoA/Uwbcputtofuchnecdlcfle
charges Away wentPolybm

; mufing,andvnabletorcfolue,whcthcrit wcrefor
louetothc^&wwjtharthe Conful was foearncflin this bufines; or rather for
cnuic.and to hinder App.clauitm from doing any thing, fince himfclfe could doe
nothing. But when Polybms was to deliuer his opinion in the Councell, touching ,*
this matter

:
then found heea new doubt, that morcneercly concerned hisownc

iclrc and thofc of his part.e. For as he was fure to incurre the great indignation of
the Conful, ifhefbouldneglcft what was giuen him in charge

5
fo was it manifeft

on the other hde.that the words by Martm vttcred to him in priuat,would proue
no good warrant for him and his friends, if openly they mould refufetohelpe
Claudius, alleaging that he had no need . In this cafe therefore, he had recourfc vn-
to the decree of thcScnate ; which exempted men from neceffitie of doing what
the Roman Commanders mould require,vnleffe by fpecial order from the Senate
the fame were likewife appointed. Soforlackcof warrant from the Senate, this
demand of ^«« was referred vnto the aduicc of the Conful: by whom it was 25
fure tobemadefruftrate. Hereby the Achmns were faucrs, of morethan an hun-
dred and twentic talents : though Polybius himfelferanne into danger oUppius his
difpleafurc; and for fuch honeftdealing in his Countries bchalfe, was afterwards
rewarded by the Romans with many a long ycarcsimprifonment.

Whetherit were by the like policie oi Martius^hat'King Eumenes grew cold in
his affection to the i?<?/»4»;j or whetherthis King began when it was too late, to
ftand in fearc,left the fire, which hechimfelfc had helped to kindle, wouldfhortly
take hold on hisownc lodging; or whether the regard of money were able- to o-
uerfwey al other paffions;it is hard to determine:fince they that had better means
to know the truth, haue not precifely affirmed any certaintie. One report is, that 40
Eumenes did not fo much as giueany helpe to tMartius : but comming to haue ioy-
ncd with him, in fuch friendly manner as he did with the former Confuls,was not
entertained according to his liking; and thereupon returned home in fuch anger,
that he refufed to leaue behind himcertainchorfeof the G,a#gr«kf,being reque-
ued to haue done it. If this were true; and that his brother ^Attains tarrying be-
hinde with the Conful, did the Romans good feruice : then is the reafon apparanr,
of the hatred, borne afterwards by the Senate to £»>ww,andthcloucto Atta-
ins. Butitismorcgenerallyrcceiued ; that Eumenes gauc a willing care to Petfeus
his defire ofaccord,for mccre defire of gaine. And it might well bee, that eouet-
oufnefTedrew him on,inthecourfe,whereinto indignation firft led him. How- 50
ioeuer it befell ; Per/euscatsfed Eumenes to be founded, and found him fo tractable,
that he was bold to folicite him by an EmbafTage. The tenour ofhis- aducrtife-
ments,both to Eumenes,and to Antiochus,was.-That there could be no perfect loue,

bctweenea King anda free Citie : That the Romans had quarrellalike to all Kings,

though
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tnou gh they dealt with no more than one at a rime, and vfed the helpe of one a-
gaintt another

; That Philip was oppreffed by them, with the helpe of i^hdus\
^Jntmhus, with the helpe of Philip and Eumenes; and now Perfeus affaikd, with
helpe of Eumenes and Ptufios. Herewith he willed Eumcnes to conlider, that when
CMxcedon was taken out oftheir way.they would be doing with him in^which
lay next at hand

;
yea, that alreadie they began to thinkc better of Prti/Us,t him of

him. In like fort headmonilhed ^Jntmhus, not to lookc foranv good cdncluiion
of his warre with the ^.gyptun, fo long as the Romans could make him glue ouer
by denouncing their will and pleafure. Fin3!!y,hercquefted both ofthem, either

lo tocompcll the ^ww;, to furceafe from their war vpon ^«^« ; or clfetohold
them as common enemies vnto all Kings. ^Minims lay farreOutof the Romans
way: and "cherfore was' little troubled with fuch remonftrances.- Eumenes was
more nearely toucht

5 and as hce felt part ofthis to bee true, fohadhe reafon:ta
ftand in doubt ofthe reft. Yet whenhcfhouldgiue anfwere; hee began to offer
a bargaine of peace for money. He thought the Romans to be no leffe wearv, than
Perfeu* was afraid. Wherefore he promifed, for his owne part, That if he might
hauc fifteene hundred Talents' for withdrawing his hand from this Warre, thert
would heremajncaNeuterthereih.-and that for fomegreatcrqtiantirieof money
(how much I finde not)he would alio bring the^w^tocondifcend vnto peace:

*0 arid for afTurance of bis true meaning herein, heoffered to giueboftages. Perfetu
liked well to rcceiuc the boftages: but not to layout the money ; eipeciallybs-
fore hand, as was required. He would faine hauc peace with if^.and not with
Eumenes only. For procuring ofthis.he promifed to be at any reafonable coft : but
hee would lay downe the money in the Temple at Stmothrtce: whence it mould
be deliuered vnto Eumenes, after that the peace was fully concluded and ratified.
The Ifle ofSamothrace was Perfern his o wnc

:

:

and therefore Eumenes thought the
money no nearer to him, being there, than if it remained in Pelk. Bc'fidesyh'is la-

bour deferued fomewhat, howfoeuer the b.ufmefFe might happen tofuccecdrfo
thatnecdes he would hauepart of his-wages-m^//^T hns: the two Kings did

3° no more, than loofe time ; and £«^TO,grewIufpeaed-of the Romans, as a
Traytor. '"'-•- o'bi

,
a

After the fame manner dealt Perfens with' King Gcntitu the lllyrun. He had at-

tempted thislf/yrian before; whodealt pfai.hcly, and faid; That without money
he could not ftirre. Hereunto Perfem loucd noJto'hearken; thinking, that his

Trcafures would fcruc at the M-caTJ, todelfueVhim from all his fearcs. But
when the Romans had gotten within 'tempi, theft-did his feare vrgc him to prodi-

galitie; foas he agreed to pay three hundred Talents, wh-ich-'Giwrwdcmnndcd
for a recompence. So the bargaine vitas foonemade, and pledges on both fides de-

liuered for performance. This was openly done by Perfem; to the end that'all

4° his armie might hauecomfort.by fuch accede ofifrcngth to their partie. Pre-

fcntlyypoh the bargaine made, EmbafFadors were fent to Rhodes,trom both Per-

feujan&Gentiui : whodelircd the Rhodians, to take vpon them, as arbitrators, bc-

twecne Perfem and the Romans, and to bring the Warre to an end. The Rlwdhns

thinking (hat UMAttm: the Confui was' no lefTe defirous of peace than thciJHace-

^>#m», arrogantly promifed, Thar they, by their aufhoritfe, would make peace
;

wiflaing the Kings to fhew them felues conformable.'- But the Roman Scmtc-,hca-

ring prbwd words, to the fame effect, from, the RhodianEmbafladours
;
gauc an

anfwere, 33 difdainefull, angric, and: menacing, as they could iiettfie: fo as this

vaincglorie of the Rhodians was throughly chaftifed^and more throughly fhould

50 haucbecne, iftheir fubmifhon had not beenc as humble, as their follie was proud.

Such vfeof Gentiushh ffiendfbip, made Perfew, without laying out one ounce

of Siluer. Now faine he would hauc haftened this young and ralh //Syrian to en-

ter with all fpeed into the Warre: but thenmuft the money be haftened away.

Pwtaucbtu, the Macedonian Em bafiadour , who remained with Gentiw ..exhorted

him
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him daily to begin the Warrc by land and fea , while ft the Romans were vnproui-

ded. But rinding what it was that made all toftay ; he fent word to Per/eus. Here-

upon tenne Talents were fent to Pantauchut : whodeliueredittothcyongKing,

as carneft of that which followed. More followed indeed ; and fealed vp with the

fcale ofthe lllyritns ; but carried by Macedonians, and not too fait. Before this mo-
ney came into j/iyria, Gentim had layed hands vpon two Reman Embafl"adors,and

call them into pnfon . Which Per/em no fooner heard, than he recalled his Trca-
fure-bearers, and lent them with their loadc to velk\ tor that now the J//yrian was
of neceffitic to make warrc with the Romans , whether hce were hyred thereto,

or not.

Therccamcaboutthefametime.through Jllyrit, tothcaide of Perfeus, vnder
one clondxciu a pettie King, tenne thoufand horie and tenne thoufand foot,ofthe

Gaules
f
which were (as Plutarch hath it) the Bttfiarnx. Thefe had before hand made

their bargainc, and weretorcceiue prefent pay at the firft. At their cntrie into the

KingdorflCjPw/flw fent one to them ; defiring their Captaines to come vifit him,

whome he promifed to gratifie with goodly rewards ; hoping that the multitude

would take good wordrfbrpayment. But the firft qucfticn that their Gcncrall as-

ked,was, Whether the King had fent money to giue the fbuldiors their pay irt

hand, according to his bargainc ? Hereto the meflengcr had not what to anlwere.

Why then (faid Clondictts) tell thy maitkr, That the Gaules will not ftirre one foot jg
furthcr.vntill they hauego!d,as was agrced.and hoftages. Perfetu hereupon tooke

counfiile : if to vttcr his owne opinion , before men fo wife that they would not
contradict him.wcrc to take counfaile.He made an inucftiueagainft the inciuilitie

andauariccof the BaJIarnx.-v/ho came with fuch numbers, as could not butbe
dangerous to him and to hisKingdomc. Fiue thou/and horfc of them hee faid

would be as manic as he fhould need to vfe ; and not fo manie.that he fhould need
tofearethem. It had bcenc well done, ifanieof hiscouofailors would hauc told

him, That there wanted not employment for the whole armie of thcm,fincc

without anie danger to the Kingd.otnc, they might be let out,by the way of Perrtt-

bia, into TheJJklie: where wafting the Countrey.and filling thcmfelues with fpoile, 33
they fhould make the Romans glad to iotfakeTempe, eucn for hunger and all man-
ner of want ; therein doing the King notable feruice, w hethcr they wonne anie vi-

ctories not. This, and a great dealemorc,migbthauebeencallcdgcd,ifanie man
bad dared to giue aduice freely. In conclufion, Antigontu,tbc fame meffenger thac

had beene with them beforejWas lent againc,to let them knowtheKings minde.

He did his errand : vpon which followed a great murmure of thofc manie thou-

fandsthatRadbeenedrawncfbfar.rctonopurpofe. But clondtcut asked him now
againe. Whether hec had brought themoney along with him.topaythofefiuc

thoufand, whome the King would entcrtainc. Hereto,whcn it was perceiucd,that

Antigoasts could make no better an fwerc, than fhifting excufes ; the Baflartu retur- 40
ncd prefently towards Danubius,wafting the neighbour parts of Thrace 5 yet fuffe-

ring this craftie meflenger toefcapevnhurt: which was more thanhecould haue

well expected.

Thus dealt Perfeus, like a carefullTreafurer, and one that would preferuc h»
money for the .flow^withoutdiminifhingtbefurnme. Butof this painefull Of-

fice be Was veric /bone difcharged by L. idE.mylM Paulas the new Conful : who in

fifteene dayes after his fetting forth from Italic, brought the Kingdome of Mace-

don to that end, for which God had appointed oucr it a King fofoolifh and fo

cowardly.
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Of L. ^E m y l i v s P a v lvs /& c»«/i/. fl& wwvwy. He fereeth P e s. s e v

s

todifcampe. He wllnot hazard battademth anie dtfaittantage. ofanEclypfe
ofthe CMoorte. JEhylivs bis fuyerftitioi). The Btttatle of Pydna.

Persevs hisflight. Heforfakes his Kmgdome: which haftily

yeelds to JEmylivs. Peksevs,*/ Samothrace. He
yeelds himfelfc to the Roman admiral!; and is

fent prifoner to Mmylivs.

a^e*

Y the Warre ofiM,uedo», the Romans hitherto had gotten much
difhonour. Which, though it were not accompanied with anie dan-
ger, yet the indignitiefbmoued them, that cither ythey decreed PkmS.h
that Prouincc to L.^Emyl'ttssPaulus, without putting it, as waso- *'*••*'¥•

therwife their manner, to the chance of lot.betweene him and his
fellow Confijl

; orat leaft weregladder that the lot had caft-it vpon him, than
that To worthie a man was aduanced to the dignitie of a fecond Confulihip. Hee
refufed to propound vnto the Senate anie thing that concerned his Prouince

5 vn-
20 till by Embafladours, thither fent to view the eftate ofthe Warre, it was perfectly

vnderftood, in what condition both the Roman forces, and tbeMacedowav,atths
prefent remained. This being throughly knowne to be fuch, as hath bccnealrea-
die told ; the Senate appointed a ftrong fupplie, not onely to the Conful.but vnto
theNauie, and likewife to the Armie that lay betwecne I/lyria and Epirus ; from
which ^tfpp. Claudius was remoued,and I. Anient* fent thither in his place. .Amy.
/^.before his departure from Rome, making an Oration to the People, as was the
cuftome, fpake with much grauitic and authoritic, Hee rcqueftcd thofe that
thought themfelues wife enough to manage this Warrc.eitber to accompanie him
into UWacedofi, and there affift him with their aduice ; or elfe to gouernc their

3° tongues at home, and not cakevponthem to giue directions by hcarefay,and cen-

fure by idle reports : for he told them plainely, That he would frame his doings
to occafions ; not to the expectation ofthe multitude. The like fpeech or his

father L.tA-mylitu, who died valiantly in the Battaile ofCmaa, might well be li-

u7ng in fome of their memories: which was enough to make them conforme
themfelues the more gladly vnto the inftruftions giuen by a wife and refolute

Conful.

All his bufineffe within the Citie being difpatched, tv£w;/*W was honourably

attended, at his fetting forth on his journey ; with an efpeciall hope of men, that

he fhould finifh the Warre : though that he fhould fi nilli it fo foonc and happily,

4° was more than could hauc beene hoped or imagined. He came to Brunduftum

:

whence, when the winde camefaire, hcfctfayleat brcakeofday,andarriued rare-

fy at the Ifle ofCw/ni before night. Thenccpaffcd hetoDclphi: where,hauing

, done lacnfice to ^Jpollo, after the lift day he fet forwards to the Campc; and was

there in fine dayes more. So are there but fiue of the fiftcene dayes remaining, in

which he flnifhed the Warre.

Perfeus lay ftrongly encamped at Dittm ; hauingfparcd nolabourofmenandof

women to fortifie the bankes of£»//!««, where it was fordeablc in drie weather.

So as there was little hope, or none, to force him; and con(equently,as little pot
fibilitictocnterthatwayinto^f^ifA*. One great inconuenience troubling the

jo Romans,md much difabling them to makeattempt vpon Dium; was lacke of fiefh

water. For there were tenne my les betwecne Dittm and Tempe ; all the way lying

betweene the Sea (hoare and the foot of Olympus, without anie Brooke or Spring

breaking forth on that fide. But ^£mylm found prefentremedie for this, by dig-

ging Wells on the fhoarc; where hee found fwcet Springs: as commonly there is

no
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no (hoarc that wanes them, chough they rife not abouc the grounds Want or this

knowledge was enough to hinder Msriitu from taking vp bis lodging anie nearer

to the cnemic,than the Towne of Hertulet, on the Riuer of Penetu ; where he had
watering at pleafurc, but could performe no feruice of anie worth. Yet when the

Roman Campe had fuch meanes to lye clofe to the ^Macedonians it prefently did;

the paffage onward, being defended as hath beene (hewed, fecmed no lefle diffi-

cult than before. Wherefore it was neceflarie to fearch another way : which by
enquirie was foonc found out. There was a narrow paffige oucrO/j-w/aj.leading

into Perrxbia ; hard of afcenr, but flenderly guarded, and therefore prornifing a

faire journey. Martins either had not been intormed hereof; ordurftnotattempr Ia
it .-or perhaps could not get his fouldiors to make the aducnturc;thcy (earing lea A:

it would proue fuch a piece of workc, as had beenc their march ouer oJ]» into

Temfe. But Putins was a man of greater induftrie^ouragc, and abilitic, to com-
mand. He bad reformed, euen at his firft comming, manic diforders in the Roman
Campc

:
tcacbi ng the (buldiors.among other good lefTons, to be obedient and rca-

die in execution; without troubling themfeiucs, as bad beene their manner, to
examine the doings and purpofes of their General!. And now hcappointcd about
fiue thoufand men to this Enterprife: whereof hecommitted thechargevnto Sci-

pio <ALmylianus and Q^Fabius Maximm, hisowne fbnncs by nature, but adopted

;

the one of them, by a fonne of Scipio the i^ifrtcan ; the other, by one ofthe Fahij. 29
Scipio tookc with him fome light-armed Thracians and Cretans ; but his maine
flrcngth was of Legionaries. For the Kings guard.vpon the mountaine.confifted

in a manner wholly of Archers and Slingcrs: who,though,atfomediftance,they

might doe notable feruice 3gainft thofe that fhould climbc vp vnto them ; yet
when the darkneffe tooke away their ayme, they were like to make a bad nights

workc, being to deale with thofe that were armed to fight at hand. To conccalc

the buflneflc about which they went, Scipio and Ftbiut tooke a wrong way* to-

wards the fleet; where victuals were prouided for their journey : it being noy fed,

that they were ro runnc along the coaft of<Jttaeedon by fea, and waft the Coun-
trey. All the while that they wcrepaHing the Mountaines (which was about 32
three dayes) thcConful made (hew ofa meaning to kt vpon Perfeas where hee

Say; rather to diuertthe Kings attention from that which was his maine Enter-

prife, than vpon anie hope to doc good, in fecking togetouerfw^w. The Cha-

ricll ofEnipetu, which receiucd in Winter time a great fall of waters from the

Mountaines, was exceeding deepe and broad ; and the ground of it was fuch, as

though at the prefent it lay welneare all drie,yet it frrucd not for thofe that were

weightily armed tofigbevpon. Wherefore ^£mylius employed norefauc bis

felites; ofwhom the Kings light armature had aduantagc at farre diftancc,tbougb

the Romans were better appointed for the ciofe. T he Engines from off the Tow-
ers which Per/em had rayfed on his owne banke,did alfo beat vpon the Romans, 40

and gaue them to vnderftand, that their labour was in vaine. YettA-myliM pcrfi-

ftedashehadbegun;andrecontinued hisaflaulr,fuchasit could be, the ficond

day. This might haue ferucd to teach the Macedonian, that fome greater worke

was in hand: fince otherwife a good Captainc, z%<Mmyliifo was knownc to be,

would not haue troubled himfclfe with making fuch brauadoes, that were fbmc- .

what coft'y. But Perjens looked onely vnto that which was before his eyes: vntill

his men.chat carbe running fearefully downe the Mountaine,brought word into

thcCampe.That the Jfcw^j were following at their backes. Then was all full

of tumult; and thcKinghimfelfe no lefTc (if not more) amazed than anie of the

reft. Order was forthwith giuen to diflodge : or rather, without order, in all tu- 5®

multuous bnft, the Gampc was broken vp, and a fpeedie retreat made to Pjha.

Whether it were fo, that they which had cuftodieof the pafTagc were taken dee-

ping, or whether they were beaten by plaine force; Scipio and Fabius had vcrie

good lucceiTe in their journey. It may well be, that they flept vntill the Romans

came
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came fomewhat nearc to them ; and then taking alarmc, when theirarrowes and
lings could doe little fcruice, were beaten at handie ftroakes: fo as the different re-
lations that arc cited by PluUrcb out of Polybm, and an Epittle of Sam, may each
of them haue becnctrue. Thus was an open way cleared into Mated**: which
had beene effefted by xJAmius in the ycare foregoing

5 but was clofed vp againc>
through his not profecuting fo rich an opportunity.

Perf'euf was in extreamc doubt what courfe to take.after this vnhappie beginning.
Some gauc admce, to manne his Towncs, and fo to linger out the Warre : hauing
beetle taught by the laft ycares example, how refolutethe people were in makmg

10 defence But farre worfccounfailepreuailed : asgenerally it doth in turbulent and
fearetull deliberations. The King refolued to put all at once to hazard ofbattaile:
fearing belike to put himfelfe into anie one Towne, leaft that fhould be firft ofall

f befieged
j and he therein (asico wardly natures alwayes arc jealous) not ouer-care-

fully rclieucd. This was euenthe fame that <j£mylius,ox anie muador.lhouldhauc
delired. So a place was chofen nearc vnto Pydna, that ferued well for the Phdanx,
and had likewife on the fides of it fome pecces ofhigherground, fit for the archers
and light armature. There he abode the comming of the cnemie; who flay ed not
long behind him. Asfooneasthe/tow4»jhad fight of the Kings Armie; which,
with greater fearc than difcretion, had halted away from them , forfaking the

10 Campe that was fo notably well fortified • they defired nothing more, than to
giue battaile immediately; doubting leaft otherwife the King (hould change his
mindc, and get further off. And to this effecT: Scipio brake with the Conful

;
pray-

t
ing him nottojoo^ficcafion by delay . But i&mylttts told him , That hee fpake
like a young man; and therefore willecThim to haue patience. The Romans were
tyred wjth their journey; had no Campe wherein to reft themfelues ; nor anie
thing there, faueonely the bare ground whereon they trode. For thefeand the
like refpefts, the Conful made a ftand : and fhewing himfelfe vnto the UMacedom-
m, who did the like, in order of battaile ; gauc charge to haue the Campe meafij.

red out and entrenched behinde the Armic
; whereinto, at good leyfure, hee fell

jo backe, without anie manner of trouble. After a nights reft, it was hoped, both by
the Romans, and by the Macedonians, thatthe matter (hould be determined ; each
part thinking their ownc Gencrall too blame, for that they had not fought the
fameday. As fortheKing,heexcufcd himfelfe by thebackwardnefTeoftheenc-
tnie; whoaduanced no.further, but kept vpon ground fcruing ill iorrhzPhnknx:
as on the other fide.the Conful had the rcafons before ihewed,which he commu-
nicated to thofe about him the next day.

That euening (which followed the third ofScptembcr,by the -ff<?w<««account)

C..SW^/««^G<*/K&(,aColonel,orTribuneofa Legion, who had the former yeare

beene Pmor.foretold vnto the Conful, and (with his good liking) vnto the armie,

4° an Eclipfcof the Moone, which was to be the fame night : willing the/buldiors

not to be troubled therewith, for that it was naturall, and might beknowne long

before it was feene. It was the manner of the Romans, in fuch Eclipfes, to beat

Pannes of Brafle and Bafons,as wee doe in following a fwarmeof Bees; thinking,

that thereby they did the Moone great cafe,and helped her in her labour. But this

prognoftication of Sulpicitu conucrted their fuperftition into admiration of his

decpe skill, when they faw it verified. Contrariwife, the Macedemtn7hovi]ei and

made a great noy feas long as the Eclipfe lafted : rather perhaps becaufc it was their

fa(hion,than for that they were terrified there with,as with a prodigie betokening

their lofTc
;
fince their defire to fight was no whit leflened by it . I will not here

,

50 ffond to difpute.Whether fuch Eclipfcs doc fignifie, or caufc, anie alteration inci- /

uileaffaires.and matters that haue fmall dependance on naturall complexion i for V B'7
the argument is too large. More wort hie of obferuation it is, how fuperftition )

captiuatcs the wifdomeofthc wifeft,whcrethe helpeof true Religion is wanting.

v£mylivt, though hee were fufficiently inftrudcdconcerning'thisdcfecT: of the

Moone,
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Moonc. that it was no fupernaturall thing, nor abouc the reach or hum ane vnder-

ftajTding,roas he Should need to trouble himfelfe with anic deuout regard thereof:

yctcoiiTd he not rcfrainc from doing his dutie to tiiiTMoOfic^andeoTigratulating

with facriiice her deliueric,as foone as (lie {bone out bright againe : for which, hee

is commended eucn by Plutarch, a fage philofopher, as a godly and religious man. •

If Sulp'mut pei haps did not am ft him in tlils fbolith dcuotion
;
yet is it hke,that he,

beingaSenatour.andoneof thcCounccll for Warre, was partakerthe next mor-

ning in a Sacrifice done to Hercules ; which was no leffe foolifh. For a great part of
the day was vainely confumed^reifrw/w could be pieafed with anic Sacrifice,

and vouchfafc to ihew tokens of good luckc in the entrailcs of the beads. At IQ^ length, in the bellieof the one and twentieth Sacrifice, was found a promifc of
vicloric to <s£mylius; but with condition, That hee fhould notgiue the onfet.

Hercules was a Greeke,9nd partia!l,as nearer in alliance to the Macedonian than to the

Roman."Wherefore it had beene better to call vpon the new Goddeffejately cano-

nized at Alabmda ; or vpon Romulw, founder of their Citie, on whom the Romans

had beftowed his Deitie ; or (ifa God of cldcrd^te were more authcnticall) vpon
Mars the fatherof Romulus, to whome belonged the guidance of militaric affaires 5

and who therefore would haue limited his fauour, with no iniunftions contrarie

to the rules of Warre.

Now concerning the Battaile; e^£«///«« was throughly perfuaded, that the 2o
King meant to abide it: for that otherwife hee would not haue flayed at Pyina,

when, as a little before, his lcyfurc feruedto retyrc whither hee lifted, the Romans

being further off. In regard of this, and perhaps of the tokens appearing in the

Sacrifices , the Conful thought that hee might wait vpon aduantage, without

making anie great haftc. Ncyther was it to bee neglc&cd, that the morning

Sunnc was full in the Romans faces: which would be much to their hinderance

all the forcroone. Since therefore Per/em kept his ground, that was commo-
dious for the Phalanx , and i/£.mylius lent forth part of his men to bring in

Wood and Fodder ; there was no likelyhood of fighting that day. Eut about

tenne of the clocke in the morning, a fmall occafion brought to paiTc that,which 30
whereto neither of theGenerallshadoucrearncftdcfire. Ahorfe brake loofeat

watering; which two or three ofthe Roman (ouldiers foliowed into tberiuer,wa-

dingjfter him vp to the knees. The Kings men lay on the further bankc ; v he nee

ncoupleof Tbracians ranne intothc water, to draw this horfecucr to their owne
fide . Thcfe fell to blowcs, as in a priuatc quarrell; and one ofthe llmckm was

flaine. His countrimen feeing this, hafted to reucnge their fellowes death, and

followed thofe that had flaine him oucrtheriuer. Hereupon company came in, to

hclpcon each parr, vntill the number grew fuch, as madcitpaft a fray , and can fed

both the armies to be catefull of the euent. In fine, each oftheGeneralls placed

his men inorderofbattaile,accordIy as the manner ofhis Countrie,and the armes, 40

wherewith they ferued, did require. The ground wasa flat leucil, fauethaton

the fides a few hillocks were railed here and there; whereof each part might take

what aduantage it could. The (-Macedonians were the greater numbcr,the Romans

the better fouldicrs, and better appointed. Both the King and the Conful encou-

raged their men with liucly words-.which the prelent condition eould bountifully t

afford. Bur the King hauing fitiifhed his Oration, and fent on h is men, withdrew

himfelfe into Pydna : there to doe fieri ficc, as hee pretended,vmo Hercules. Itis

r^ the leffe maruaile , that hee durft aduenturc battaile, fince het had bethought

himfelfe of fiich a ftratageme, whereby to fauc his owne pcrfon . As for Hercules,

het liked not the facrifice of a coward : whofe vnfeafonablc dcuotion could be 50
no better than hypocrif'e^ For hee thatwiTTpray for a good Harueff , ought

a'h'fcTPIow, Sowe, and Weedc his Ground. When therefore the King re-

turned to the battaile, hee found it no better than loft : and he, in looking

to his owne fafetie, caufed it to be loft altogether, by beginning the flight.
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l¥? harme which fac âd ^»> witneffing3o he 1ttIe go dreru 1cewh;chtheyhaddone,Asforthe

Poorefoote ; theywere!etfto themcraeoftheEneimerwhoflewabouetwcntiethounind of them; though
hauing hrtlccaufe to be furious, as hauing loft, in that battaile, onely fome foure-
/core, or i.xfcore men at the moft. Some of the foot, efcaping from the execution,
oucrtook tne king& his company in a wood; where they fel to railing at the horfe-
incn calling them cowards, traytors, and fuch other names, till at length thc-y fell
to blowes Thc King was in doubt left they had ill meaning to h.mfelfe: and ther-
lore turned out of the common way, being followed by fuch as thought it good.The reft of the company difperfed themfelues ; cucry oneas his ownc occafion,
guided hmi. Of thofc that kept along with theirKing, the number began within

4° a while role/Ten. For hcefelltodeu.fing vpon whom he might lay the blame of
that daicsmisfortunc,which was moftduetohimfclfe: thereby caufing thofc that
knew bis nature, to fhnnke away from him, how they could. At his commino to
PeJu., he found his Pagcsand houfhold /cruants.readic to attend him, as they had
bin wont. Butoih.sgreat men thathadcfcapcdfromthebattailcjthcrewasncnc
appearingm the Court. In thismelancholiketime.thcrc weretweof his Trcafu-
rers that had thc boldneffeto come to him, and tell him roundly of his faults. But
in reward pftheirvnfeafonable admonitions, he fubbed them both to death. Af-
ter this, none whom he lent for would come at him. This boded no good.Where,
fore ftanding in /care, left they that rc.fufed.ro come at bis call, (hould/hortly d;u.e

jo fome greater mifchiefe ; he ftole out ofPelU by night.
, Of his friends he had' iStfa

him onely Emnder (who had beene employed to kill Uwnmes at Veifhijand two o-
-ther. There foliowed him likewifcabout fiuc hundred Cretkm ; more for loue of
his money, than ofhim.To the/e hegsue of his plate, as much as was worth about
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fiftie talents, though fhortly he cozened them of fbme part thereof; making (hew

as ifhee would haue redeemed it; but neuer paying the money. The third day

after the battaile heecame' to AmphipoiU ; where hee exhorted the townefmen

to fidelitie, with teares;and his owne fpcech being hindered by teares, appoin-

ted Eumier to fpcake what himfelfe would hauevttered. But the \_Ampbipoli-

tans made it their chicfe care, to looke well to themfelues. Vpon the firllfamc

of the ouerthrow , they had emptied their townc of two thou/and Thracians

that lay there in garrifon: fending them foorth vnder colour of againcfull em-

ployment, and (hutting the gates after them. And now to bee ridde of the

King ; they plainly bade Euanderbc gone. The King hearing this, had no mindc tQ
totarrie: but embarking himfelfe and the trcafure which hec had there, incer-

taine vclTells that hee found in theriuer Strymon-^ pafledouertothelflcof Sa-

motbrace: where he hoped to liue fafe,by priuiledgcof the religious iandtuarie

therein.

Thefemiferablefhiftsof the King make it the lefTe doubtfull, how all theking-

domcfell into the power of i^wy/ia*, within fo few dayes after his vidtorie. Pjd-

m which wasneareft at hand, was the laft thatyeeldcd. About fixe thoufand

of the fbuldiours, that were of fundric Nations, fled out of the battaile into that

Towncj and prepared for defence: the confufed rabble of fo many ftrangers

Iiindering all deliberation andconfent. Hippiu* who had kept the paffage ouer 20

Ojft againft t-Martiw, with Pantauchut, who had beene fent EmbaiTadour to

Gentius the jHyrian, were the firft that came in : yeelding themfelues and the

Towneof5«-<a, whither they had retired out of the battaile. With the like

meflage came others from Tbeffalomca, from Pella, and from all the Townes of

CWaceden, within two dayes: the lofle of the head bereauing the whole bodie

of allfenfeandftrength. Ncithcrdidtheyof .P/jW (land out any longer, when

they knew that the King had forfaken his Counrrcy: but opened their gates vp-

on fuch tearmes, that the lackc of it was granted to the Roman armic. ^£-

mylim fent abroad into the Countrey, fuch as hee thought mcctelt , to take

charge of other Cities : hee himfelfe marching towards Pella. Hee found 30

in Pelh no more than three hundred talents ; the fame whereof Perfeut

had lately defrauded the lllyritm. But within a little while hee (hall haue

more.

It was fbonc vnderftood, that Perfetu had taken Sancluarie, in the Temple at

Samnthracc: his owne letters to the Conful, confirming the report. Hefentthefe

letters by perfons of fuch mcane condition ; that his cafe was pitticd, for that he

wanted the feruice of better men. The fcope of his writing was, to defire fa>

uour : which though hee begged in tearmes ill befeeming a King ;
yet fince the

infeription of his Epiftle was, Kwg P 1 r s e v s to the ConJ'd P A v% vs ; the Con-

ful, who had taken from him his Kingdome, and would not allow him to retaine 46

the Title, refufed to make anfwere thereunto. So there came other letters,

as humbleascouldbeeexpc£ted: whereby hee craucd and obtained, that fome

might bee fent to conferre with him about matters of hisprefent eftatc. Neuer-

theleflc in this conference, hec was maruailous earned, that hec might beeallow-

ed to retaine the name of King. And to this end it wasperhaps,thathcehad

fo carefully preferued his treafure, vnto the very laft: flattering himfelfe with

fuch vainc hopes as theft; That the Remans would neither violate a Sancluarie,

noryctncglectthofegreatrichesinhis polTefEon; but compound with him for

money, letting him haue his defire to liue at eafe, and bee called King. Yea it

fcemes that hee had indcede, euen from the beginning, a defire to hue in this 50

Ifie oiSarrwthrace: bothforthatinoncof hisconfultations about the war he was

dehorted by his friends, from fecking to exchange his Kingdome of Muedon, for

'IA..W.4*. *fuchapaltriclland; and for that hee offered to lay vp the money which Eume-
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^demanded, in the holie Temple that was there. Butheefindcs it otherwifc
Tney vrge him togme place ynto neceffine.and without more adoe, to yeeld to
the discretion and mcrcicof the people o?Rme. This is fo farreagainfthis minde,
that the conference breakes off without effect . Prefently there arriues at Samo-
bra* Cn. Oftmm the Roman Admiral!, with his fleet : who affayes.as well by ter-
rible thrcats.as by faire language^ draw the King out of his lurking hole,where-

P in, for fearc of impnfonmcnt, he had imprifoned himfelfe. When 5l would not
fcrue, a queftion was moucd to the Smotbncm, \ How they durft pollute their ITemp.e, byreceiumg into it one that had violated the like holiepriuilcd? c of)

i o Sanftnarie, by attempting the murder of King Eumcnes at Delphi? This went to
tnequicke. The Samothracians, being nowin the power of the Romans take this
macterto heart; and fend word torheKing, That Euander, who hues with him
in the 1 cmple,isaccufed of an impious fi^committed*t.Dr&&, whereof vnlcfle
he can cleare himfelfe in judgcroenr.hcmuft not be fuffered toprophanethatho-
he place.by his abiding in it. The reuerence borne to his Majt fhe,now paft.makes
them forbeare to (ay, that Per/at, himfelfe is charged with the fame crime . But
what will this auai!c,when the miniftcrofthc fact being brought into judgement,
Ui.nl (as is to be feared) appcach the author \ Perfew therefore willeth Ettmdt? to
haue confidcration of the little fauour that can be expected at the Romm hand .

20 who arc like to be prefidents and cuerfcers of this judgement : fo as it were better
to die valiantly, fincc none other hope remaines.than hope to make good an ill 7
caufc

; where, though he had a good plea, yet it could not helpe him. Of this mo- '

VLOwEumicr fcemes to like well .-and cither kills himfelfe, or hoping to efcape
. thence, by deferring the time as it were to get poyfon wherewith to end his life, is

killed by the Kings commandement . The dcathof this man, who had flucke to
Perfeus in all times of need, makes all the Kings friends that remained hitherto, to
forfakehim

:
fo as none arc left with him,fauc his wife and children, with his Pa-

ges. It is much to be fufpeded, that they which leaue him vpon this occafion, will
tell perillous tales, and fay, That the King hath loft the priuilcdgcof this holie

3° Sanctuaric, by murdering E*W«-thcisei». Or if the Remans will affirme fo much,
who fhall dare to gainefay them \ Since therefore there is nothing but a point
of formalitie, and euen that alfo Iyable to'difpute, which prcferucs him from cap-
tiuitie ; hee purpofeth to make an efcape, and flye, with his Treafures, vnto Cetys
his good friend, into Thrace. Oroandesjx Cretun,hy at Stmothrace with onefhippe;
who eafily was pcrfuaded to waft the King thence. With all fccrccie the Kings
money, as much as could be fo conueyed, was carried aboard by night; and the
King himfelfe, with his wife and * children (if rather it were not true, that hee Pi""*ch.inv\t;

had with him oncly * Philip his elder fonnc, who was cnely by adoption his fA
fonne, being his * brother by nature) with much adoe got out at a window by Uu.hb+ll

4° arope, and oucramuddc wall. At his comming to the Sea fide, hee found no
Oroandes there: the Cretkns had played a Cretian tricke, and was gone with the
money to his owne home. So it began to waxe cleare day, whileft Perfeus was
fearcbing all along the (hoare: 'who had flayed fo long about this.thnt he might
fcare to be intercepted ere hee could rccoucr the Temple. Hee rannc therefore

amaine towards his lodging : and thinking it not fafe to enter it the common
way,lcaft he (liould be taken ; hee hid himfelfe in an obfeure corner. His Pa-
ges miffing him, nsnnevp and downc making enquiric; till OBauitu made pro-

clamation, That all the Kings Pages, and cM,iceJoniam whatfoeucr, abiding with
their maifter in Samothrace, (hould haue their liues and libertie, with all to them

jo belonging, which they had cither in that Iflc, or at home \r\LMuedo», conditio-

nally, That they fhould prefently yeeld rhcmfclucs to the Romans. Hereupon
they all came in. Likcwifc lbn, a ThcJfalmvM, to whome the King had giucn the

cuflodie of his children, deliuercd them vp to offauim. Laftly, Perfats himfelfe,
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with bis /bnne/>£/7//>,ac"cufing the gods of S/tmoibuce, that had no better pro-

tc'fed him; rendered himfelre , and made the Roman victorie complete. It hee

had not truftcdin thofe gods of Samothrsce, but employed his whole care in the

defence of Maced.cn, without other hope of liuing,thanof raigning therein; hee

might well hauc brought this VVarre to an happier end . Now, by dioiding his

cogitations, and purfuing,at once, thole contraric hopes of fauing his Kingdoms
by armes, and himfclfe by flight; hee is become a fpciftacleof mi/erie, and one

among the number of thofe Princes, that hauc heenc wretched by their owne
default. Hee was prefently fent avvay to ^mylius ; before whome hee fell to the

ground fobafely, that hee feemed thereby to difhonour the viftorie ouer him- 10
felfe, as gotten vpon one of abjcclqualitie, and therefore the kfle to bee eftee.

med . Zfemylitu vfed to him the language of a gentle Viclor : blaming him,

though mildly, for haufng, with fo hoftileaminde,madeWarrevpon the Ro-

mans. Hereto good anfwerc might haue beene returned by one of better /pi-

nt. As for Ferfetet, heanfwered a!! with a fearefull filence. Hee was comforted

with hope of life, or (astheConful tcarmed it)almoft aiTurance; for that fuch

was the mercie of the People of Rome. After the/e good words, being inuitcd to

the Confuls Table, and refpccTiuely entreated, hee was committed pri/bnerto

Such end had this ^Macedonian Warre, after foure yeares continuance : and ao
fuch end therewithall had theKingdomeof (JWacedm-, the glorie whereof, that

had fometime filled all parts of the World then knowne, was now translated

vnto Rome.

$. IX.

G e n t i v s , King of the Illyrians , taken by thc^>

Romans. 33

Bout the fame time, and with like celeritie, i^inicim the Roman

Pmor, who fuCceeded vnto <^4pp . Claudius, had the like /uccefle

againft King Qentiut the illynan. Gentius had an Armieof fiftcenc

thoufand; with which hee was at Lifftet, rcadie to affift King Per-

feus as /oonc as the money fhould come, whereof hee had recei-

ved onely tenne Talents. Buto/»/«w arretted him on the way ; fought with

him; oucrcame him; anddraue him into * Scodra. This Towne was vericde-

fenfiblc by nature, befides the helpe of fortification ; and ftrongly manned with

all the force of Illyria ; which , a/lifted with the Kings prefence, made it feeme 40

vnpoffible to-be wonne, in anie not a verie long time . Yet ^nicmi was confi-

dent in his late vidtoric ; and therefore prefented his Annie before the walls,

making countenance to giue an alTault. The illyrians, that might eafily haue

defended themfelues within the Towne , would needes ilTue forth and fight.

They were, it feeroes, rather paffionate than couragious: for they were bea-

ten; and thereupon forthwith began amazedly to treat about yeelding. The

King fent EmbalTadours ; by whome, at firft,hecdefircd truce for three dayes,

that he might deliberate concerning his eftate. It ill became him,whohad layed

violent hand on the Reman EmbalTadours , to haue recourfc to fuch mediation.

But hee thought his owne fault pardonable , in as much as hitherto there was 50

no greater harmc done by him, than the calling of thofe EmbalTadours into

prifon; where they were ftill aliue Hawing obtained three dayes refpite.hce

paffed vpaRiuer, within halfe a myle of the Roman Campe, into the Lake of
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Scodra, as it were to confult the more priuateiy ; though indcede, to hearken
whether the report were true, that his brother Caramnttm was comming to hij
rclcuc. Finding that no fuch helpe was toward , it is wonder, that he was fo foo-
l.ib as to returne into Scodra. He fent melTcngers crauing accede vntothePrx-
tor

:
before whome baaing lamented his Ibllie paft (which, excepting the dis-

nonelhe, wasnot fo great as his foliie prefent) he felldownc humbly,.nd ycel-
dcdbirnfclfctodifcretion. AlltheTownesof his Kingdomc, together with his
wife, children, brother, and friends, were prcfentlygiuenvp. So this Warreen-
dcdinthirtiedaycs: the People of Rome not knowing that it was begun ; vntil!

i o Perpenna,onc of the EmbafTadors that had beenc imprifoned.broueht word fromAnmm how ail bad palled.

\. X.

How the Romans hchuted themfelues in Greece and <JMtcedon after

their viclorie oner P £ r s e v s.

20 JOw began the Romans to fwcli with the pride oftheir fortune ,' and
to looke tyrannically vpon thofe that HaTEccnevnmannerly to-
ward them before, whileft the Warre with Rerjem feemed full of

1 danger. The Rhodian EmbalTadours were ftill at Rome, when the
tidingsof thefe victories were brought thither. Wherefore it was

thought good to call them into the Senate, and bid them doe their errand againc.
This they performed with bad grace; faying, That they were fent from Rhodes,
to make an ouerturc of peace; fbrafmuch as it was thought, that this Warre was
110 leffe grieuous to the Romans them fthics, than to the ^Macedonians and manie
others: but that now they were vcricglad, and in bchalfc of the Rhodkns did coh-

30 gratulate with the Senate and People of Rome, that it was ended much more
happily than had beeneexpecled. Hereto the Senate made anfwere, Than the
Rhodiansh&d fent this EmbafTage to Rcme,x\ot forloue to Rome, but in fauour
of the CWacedmian; whofe partizans they were, and (hould fo be taken. By the/e

threats, and thedefireof fomc (couerousof the charge) to haue Warre proclay-

med againft7f/W«; the EmbalTadours were fo affrighted, that in mourning ap-

parrcll, as humble fuppliants, they went about the Citie ; befceching all men,
. cfpecially the great ones, to pardon theirindifcretion, and not to profecute them
with vengeance for fomc foolifh words > This danger of Warre from Romebe-
ing knownc at Rhodes, all that had beenc anie whit auerfc from the Romans in

4° chelate Warre of <~Mued«n, were eyther taken and condemned, or feiitprifbners

to Rome; excepting fome that flew themfelues for fcarc, whofe goods alfb were

confifcated. Yet this procured little grace \ and lefTe would haue done, ifolde

M. Cato, a man by nature vehement, had not vttcred a milde fentence, and ad-

uerti/cd the Scnatc,That in decreeing Warre againft Rhodes,they fhouldmuch
difhonour themfelues, and make itthought.thac *ratberthc wcalthofchatCi" * ctfainorat.

tie, which they were grecdieto ranfacke, than anie juft caufe, had moued them 'pud saiufi.de

thereto. This confederation, together with their good deferts in the Warrcs of ^""^ w"-j

Philip and Antiochtis, helped well the Rhodians: among whome, none of anie

marke remained aliue, faue chofc that had beenc of the Rom,m Faction. Ail

50 which notwithstanding, manic yearcs paffed, ere, by importunate fuit, they

could be admitted into the focietie of the Romans : a fauour which, till now,

they had not effecmed , but thought themfelues better without it, as cquall

friends.

With the like, or greater fcueritic, did the Romans make themfelues terriblein
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all parts of Greece . ^£mylitu himfelfc made progreffe through the Countrey • vi-

fiting all the famous places therein, as tor his pleafurc : yet not forgetting to make
them vnderftand what power he had ouer them . More than hue hundicd of the
chicfc citizens in Demetrtas were flaine at one time by tho/c of the Roman faction
andwithhelpe ofthc&w-wsfouldiors. Others fled, or were banifhed, and their
goods confifcated. Of which things, when complaint was made to theConful;
the redreffe was fuch, as requited not the paines of making Amplication . His
friendsjthae is to fay, thofe which betrayed vnto the Remans the libcrtie of their

\ Countrey, he feafted like a King, with exceffiue cheat e ;yet fo.that hee had all

*\ things vcrie chcape in his Campc : an eafie matter, fince no man durft be back-
ward in fending prouifions, nor fet on them the due price. Embaffadours likewife
were lent from Rente; fomc.to giue order for fetling the eftate of Macedoniawards
which they had more particular inftruction from the Senate than was vluallrn
fuch cafes ; and fome, to vifit the affaires of Greece. The Kingdome of CMuedcn
was fet at libcrtie by t/Emylius and the EmbafTadours,his affinants,who had order
therefore from the Senate. But this h bertie was fuch as the Remans vfed to beffow.
The beft part of it was, That the Tribute which had been payed vnto the Kings]
was lefTened by halfc As for thcreft ; the Countrey was diuided into foure parts',

and they forbidden commerce one with the other. All the Nobilitie were fenc
captiue into Iialte, with their wiues and children, as manic as wereabouc fifteene
yearcsold. Thesncient Lawes of the Countrey were abrogated j and newgiuen
by tsEmylitts. Such mifchiefe the Senate thought it better to doe,at t he firfl altera-
tion of things in this Prouincc , and in the time of Concjucft, than otherwise to
l.caue anie inconuenience that (hould be worfe in the future. But concerning the
Greekcs, that were not fubjea? to Rome ; the things done to them could defcrue no
better name than mcerc tyrannic, yea and fhamcleffe perjuric; wereit not fo,that
the familiarcuffome.amongTrincesand great Eftates, of violating Leagucs,doth
make the Oathes of confederation feeme ofno validitie. The EmbaiTadors that
were fent to vifit the Greekes,ca.\\ed before them all fuch men of note, from euerie
quarter, as had anie way difcouered an ynfcruiceabledifpofition towards the Re- 30
nuns. Thefe they fent to Rome; where they were made fure enough. Some of
thele bad fent letters to Perfetts,which fell at length into the Romans hands • and in
that refpect, though they were no fubjects,yet wanted there not colour, for vfing
them as traytors.or at leaft as enemies. But fince onelytwo men were beheaded,
for hailing bcene openly on the (Macedonian fide ; and fince it is confeffed, that the
good Pmietes were no kffe afflicted in this inquifition, than they that had fold
them fellies to the King : thismanncrof proceeding was inexcufable Tyrannic
With the ^chains thefe Embaffadors were todealc more formally: not fo much
became that Commonwealth was ftrong (though this were to be regarded by
thcm;hauingno Gommiffion to make or denounce Warrc) andjike_tq_proue vn- 40
tradable, ifmanifeft wrong were offered^ as for that there appeared'no manner
of figne, by letters, or otherwifc, whereby anie oneofthc^/&*»» could be fufpi-

tioufly charged to haue held correfpondence with the Mtcedonun. It was alfo fo,

that ncuhcr Callicrates, noranieof his adherents, had becneemploycd by the Na-
tion, in.doing or offering their feruice to the Remans, but onely fuch as were the
beft Pttriotes. Yet would not therefore the Embaffadours neglect to v fe the bene-

.

fit of the time: wherein, fince all men trembled forfcareof ^w^thefeafonfer-
ued fitly to ranke the <^Sch<eans with the reft. And hereto Catlicntes was vcrie

vrgent: fearing,and procuring them to fcare in behalfe of him and his friends,

that iffome fharpe order were not now taken, hee and his fcllowcs fbould be 50
made to pay for their mifchieuousdeuices, ere longtime paffed. So the Embaf-
fadours came among the Achmns : where one of them, in open affemblie of the
Nation, fpake as Callicrates had before inftructed him. Hee faid, That fome of
fhc chiefe among them, had with money and other mcancs befriended Perfeus.
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This being fo
;
he defired that all fuch men might be condemned, whom, after fen-

tencegiuen, he would name vnto them. After fentencCgiuen (cried out the whole
afTembly) what idftice were this J name the^n firft.and let them an/were ; which if

they cannot well doe, we will foone condemne them. Then laid the Roman bold-
ly.that all their Prsetors.as many as had led their armies,were guiltie of this crime.

If this were true,faid .r«w»,a temperate man, and confident in his innocence; then
fhould I hkewife haue beene friend to Perfem : w hereof, ifany man can accufe me,
I [hall throughly anfwerehim, either here prcfently, or before the Senateat Rome.
Vpon thefe words ofXenon the EmbafTador laid hold.and faid that euen fo it were

I o the beft way, for him and the reft to purge themfelucs before the Senate at Rome

.

Then began he to name others, and left not vntill he had cited aboue a thoufand

;

willing them to appcarc, and anfwere before the Senate, This might euen be rear-

med thecaptiuitie ofGreece; wherein fo many of the honelicftand worthieft men
were carried from home, for none other caufe than their louc vnto their Country*
to be punifhed according to the will ofthofe, who coulcTnbt endure, that venue,
and regard of thepublikelibertie, fhould dwelltogctherin any ol the Grcekes. At

I
their comming to ifawf,they were all caftintojpnfon : as men already condemned
by the Acktans. Many EmbafTagcs were fent from Achm (where it is to be won-
dred.thatany fuch honeftcare of thefe innocentmen could be remaining: fince

*0 honeftic had beene thuspunifhedas avice, in foraany of the wo::hiert among
them) to informc the Senat, that thefe men were neithercondemned by the Ackt-

ans, nor yet held to beoffendours. But in ftead ofbetter anfwere it was pronoun-

ced ;Tha 1 1he Senate thought it not expedient for the Cottntrie, that thefemenfhouldre-
turneinto Achaia. Neither could any folicitation of the ^cheans, who neucr cea-

led to importune the Senate for their libertie, preuaile at all; vntill after feuenteene '

yecrcs, fewer than thirtie ofthem were enlarged, ofwhom that wife and vertuous

man Polybiu*, the great Hiftorian was one. All the reft were either dead in prifon $

or hauing made offer to c7cape,wBether vpon the way before they came to Rome,

or whether out of jay le, after that they were committed thereto, differed death ^

3° as malefactors.

This was a gentle correction, in regard ofwh at was done vpon the Epirots. For

the Senate being defirous to prcferuc the Macedonian Treauirc whole
;
yet with-

all,to gratifie the fbuldiours, gaue order, That the whole Countrey ofEpirus

fliould be put to facke. This was a barbarous and horrible crucltie; as alfb it was

performed by */£myliti* with mifchieuous fubtiltie. Hauing taken leaue of the

Greekes, and of the UW.tcedonitns , with bidding them well to vfe the libertie be-

ftowed vpon them by the people ofRome ; he fent vnto the Epirots fbrtenne ofthe

principal! men out of cuerieCttie. Thefe heecommaunded todeliuervpall the

gold and filuer which they had
i and fent along with them, intoeucrie of their

4° Towncs, what companies of men he thought conuenient, as it were to fetch the

money. But hegauefccrctinftruction tothcCaptaines, that vpon a certaine day

by him appointed they ihould fall to facke,cuerie one the Towne whereinto hee

was fent. Thus in one day were threefcorcand tenne Cities, all confederate with

the Romans, fpoyled by the Roman fouldiors ; and befides other acts ofhoftilitie in

a time ofpeace,a hundred and fiftie thoufand of that Nation made flaues. It may-

be granted , that fome ofthe Epirots deferucd punifhmen t,as hauing fauoured Per-

Jem. But fince they, among this people, that were thought guiltie of this offence,

yea, or but coldly affected to the Romans, had beene alreadie fent into Italie, there

to receiue their due ; and fince this Nation.in generall,was not onely at the prefent

5° in good obedience, but had, euen in this warre.done good feruicc to the Romans:

I hold this act fo wicked.that I fliould not be'ecue it,had anic one Writer deliuered

the contrarie. Butthc truth being manifeft by confent of all ; it is the leffe mcruai-

lous, that God was pkafedtomake^Ewy/wchildlefTe, euen in theglorieofhis

triumph, how great focucr otherwife his venues were.
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Infuchmannerdealtthe&w^.aftcrtheirviaorie, with the G/w*« and i#fc."iw« Howtcrriblcthcy were to other Kingdomes abroad ; it willappearc
by theefficaaeof an Embaflagcfent from them to ^ntiochm: whereofbefore we
ipeake, we muft fpeake fomewhat of Anttochm bis foregocrs, of himfelfe and of
his affaires about which thcfeEmbaffadors came.

£. XI.

The Wane«/Ahtiochvs vpon *AZgypt, brought to endby the
Raman Embajjadours,

10

Slrzb.llb.i6,

lu(U,b iy .

Eufeb.hi Crm.

Aff.icbclt.syr,

Al.i:,af5.

p.in.n.v,zi,
,

2lM,caf.j.

Nti ochvs thc.Grcat.afrerhis peace with the Romans, did nothing
that was memorable in the fhort time following ofhis raign and lite.

He died the fix and thirtieth yearc after he had wornca Ct o wn,and"
in the feuentcenth or eighteenth of PtokmicEpiphanes: while he at-
tempted to rcb the Tcmplcof £W,or (according to luHine) of lu-

ptter. He left bchindc him three fonnes, Stlntciu Phi'epator, ^Anttcchus Epiphancs
Demetrius Soter-, and one daughter, Cleopatra, whom he had giuen in marriage to
Ptokmie Epiphtnes, King of lAigypt. Sckucm the fourth ofchat name, and the el- aa
deft of Antmhus his fonnes ; raigncd in Syria t welueyeares, according to Etifebim,
Appian,and Stdpititu

: though iojephiu^w him but feucn. A Prince, who as hce'
was floothful by naturc.fo the great lofle which his father Antiochus had receiurd-
tookejrom him the meanes ofmanaging any great affaire. Of him, about three
hundred yeares before his birth, Daniel gauethis judgement, Etjlabtt tn loco eiua
vdifimm& indigntu decoreregio. y^ndrn hisplace (fpeaking of ^Anttichus the fa-
thcr ofthis man) fiaflflart vp a vildeperfen, vntvorthy the honor oft tfwj.Vnder thi*
Seleucas,thofe things were done which are fpoken ofOnias the High Prieft.in triefc

words.and other to the fame effeft. What time as the holy CitievoM inhabited with all

peice,bec*ufeofthegod!inefeof On i as the Priesi,it came topaffe,thtl (Hen the King 33
di d honor theplace, tndgarnifhed the Temple withgreatgifts. And all that is written in
the third Chapter of the fecond ofMacchabees, of Stmonof Bemamin, who by 0^-
foliomm betrayed the treafurcsofthe Temple : and ofHeliodona fent by the King

j_ <\l kmtjvK"
-
* _;_ tofeizc them ; ofhis miraculous ftriking by God ; and his recouery at the prayers

of Oni.it ; ofthe K ings death,and ofhis fucceflor k_Antiechm Epiphmes. It is there-
fore from the raigne of this King, that the bookes of the iMacchabees take begin-
ning. Which bookes feme not to be dcliucrcd by oneand thefame hand. For the
firft booke, although it touch vpon Alexander the Great, yet it hath nothin" clfe

of his Boric, nor of theafts ofhis fucceflors, till thetimeof t^Antiecbm Epipknes,
the brother and fucccflour of this Seleucus ; from whom downward to the death 40
of Simon Macchabeus (who died in the hundred threefcoreand feuentcenth yearc
ofthe Gredes'm Syria) that firft book treateth. The Author of the fecond book,
although he take the Storie fomewhat further off, by way of aProseme, yethec
endeth with thehundred and oneand fiftieth yeareoftheG^ew»raigne,and with
the death ofNicanor, flaineby ludnt : remembring in the fourth Chapter the pra-
cTife of Iafon, the brotherof Onias,wbo after the death ofSeleucus, preuailcd with
Antiochu* Epiphmes, his fuccefior for the Prieflhood. It is a'fo held by lanjenim and
other graue Writers, that it was in the timcofthis Onias, that ^drins King of the
Spartans fent Embafladors to the Iewes, as to their brothers and kinfir.cn. Which
intelligence betweene them and the Greekes, Jonathan the brother and fuccefior ofJo
ludas, remembreth in the Preambleof that Epiflle, which he himfelfe directed to
the people of Sparta by 2i(itmenitu and Antipater his Embafladors, whom hce cm-
ploved at the fame time to the Senate of Rome ; rcpeatingalfo the former Letters

word by word, which Arms had fent to Omas the High Prieft, whereto Iofephus

addes.

Mac. i .iz.

Super Etltficj.
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addcs, thatthcnamcof the Lacedemonian Embaflador wasDemoteles, and that the

Letters had a fquare Volume, and were fcaled with an Eagle holding a Dragon in

hcrclawes.

Now to this Selevens, the fourth ofihat name, fucceeded Antiochus Epipbanes, m
the hundred and feuen and thirtieth yeare of the Creckes in Syrix. Hee was the fe-

condfonneof the Great Antiochus: and he obtained his Kingdome by procuring

the death of the King his brother; which alfo hee vfuiped from his brothers

fonnc.*

-Ptolemie PMMstfijr.hisNcphew by his lifter Cleopatra, being then very yong,
i o had bcene about feuen yeare's King of <s£gypt.

Ptolemic Epiphanes, the father of this King Pbilometor, had raigned in t^gypt

foureand twenrie yearcs; in great quiet, but doinglittle or nothing that was me-

morable. Philip of Maceion, and the great Antiochus, had agreed to diuidc his King-

dome between them, whileft he was a childe. But they found fuch other bufines,

ere long, with the Romans, as made them giue oucr their vniu ft purpofe ; efpecial-

ly Antiochus,who gnue, with his daughter in marriage, vnto this Ptokmie, the Pro-

uincescsf Ccelejyria,-Pha?nice, and ludm, which he had wonne by his viftorie oucr

Scopus, that was Generall ofthe ^/Egyptian forces in thofe parts. Neucrthelcflc,P/tf-

lemie adhered to the Romans: whereby he liued in the greater fecuritie. Hee lefc

20 behind him two fons ; this Ptolemie Pbilometor, ana Ptolemie Pbyfcon, with a daugh-

ter, Cleopatra. Cleopatra was wife to the elder ofher brethren.and afcer his death to

the yonger, by whom fhe wascaft off, and her daughter taken in her ftead. Such

were the marriages of thefe ts£gypti.w Kings.

Ptolemie Pbilometor, fa called (that is, the Iouer of his mother) by a bitter nick-

namc.becaufe he flew hcr,fell into hatred with his fubiefts.and was like to be cha-

fed out ofhis kingdome: his yonger brother being fetvpagainft him. Phyfeonha-

umga {trongpartic,gotpoffeflionof Alexandria; and Philometorheld himfelfe in

tJWempbis, crauing fuccour of King Antiochus his vnclc. HereofAntiochus was glad:

who vnder colour to take vpon him the protection of the yong Prince, fought by

3°allmeancspo3ibletopoffeffehimfelfeof that kingdome. He fent Apollenius the

fonnc of Mnestheus Embaflador into e/£§7/tf, and vnder colour to affift the Kings

Coronation , hee gaue him inftruclions to pcrfwade the Gouernours ofthe yong
"
King Philometor, to deliuer the King his Nephew with the principall places of that

kingdome into his hands ;
pretending an cxtraordinarie care and defire of hisNe-

phewes fafctie and well doing. And the better to anfwere argument to thecon-

traricjhepreparedaforciblearmietoattend him. Thuscame healongftthccoaft

of Syria, to loppe, and from thence on the fudden he turned himfelfe towards Ieru-

falem, whereby lafon thePricft (a Chaplin fit for fuel) a Patron) hee was withall

pompe and folemnitie receiued into the Citie. For though lately, in the time ofSe-

4°/«Mj,thebrothcrandpredeccflburof Epiphanes, that impious traytor Simon of Ate.i.wf.j,

the Tribe of Bentamin, ruler of the Temple, when he would hauedeliuercd the

treafuresthcreofto Apollenius Gouernor Of Cwlefyria and Phxaicia, was difappoin-

ted of his wicked purpofe by miracle from heauen ; the faid Apo'Jm'ms. being ftro-

kenbythe Angellof God,andrecoueringagaineattheprayerof On'w. yet fuffi-

cednot this example to terrifieothersfromtheljke vngodly pracTrifes. Prcfently

vponthedeathof^/MfW,this/^»,thebrotherofOw«, feekingto fupplant his

brother and to obtaine the Pricfthood forhimfelfe, offered vnto theKing three

hundred and thrcefcore talents of filuer, with other rents and fummes ofmoney. mUl^A,

So he got his delire, though be not long cnioyed it.

5° ,Thisnaughticdcalingof/^«,andhisbeingouer-reachedby another, in the

fame kinde, calls to minde a by-word taken vp among the Acluans, when as that

rnifchieuous Calibrates, who had beenc too hard for all worthie and vertuous

men , was beaten at his owne weapon , by one of his ownecondition. It went

thus.
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Onefire than ether burnes moreforcibly,
One IVolfe than other Wolues dees bite mirefore

;

OncHavcke than other Hawkes morefwrft does
fly.So onemost mifchteuom efmen befere

Calucutes, fdfeknaue asknauemight be,

<JMet with MiNAiciDAs wore fdfe than he.

•And euen thus fell it out with Iafin : who within three yeares after, was betrayedand outbidden by MeneUm the brother of Sim*, that for three hundred talLtsmore obtained the Pnefthood for himfelfc : laj.n thereupon being forced tofl efrom lerujalem,mi to hide himfelfe among the Ammonites.
l0

From/m^.^/w^marchedinto^^^toaugmentthenumbersofhis
men of warrc, and to prepare a Fleet for his expedition into^gypt

, with whichand with am.ght.earm.cof land-forces. Hee Went aboutto raignfLrAyw, 55
^™$< h™**/^'ft«> Redmes, andentredEmtJthamightZlLie,
^ChrietsandElephjntsy.tbH^
gatnfiProLZu Avj ^«?fEgypt, kProuM ah Vs was afraidof him andA2nd^ E§yPC

- 7 ™ s was ^filled ^e Propheeie oiD a k i h I# Hefillenterinto
theqme* '»dplentif»!lProumces,and!nfraildoethatwbhhhk Fathers hauenotdone nor ,*
*« Father, ntbau Neuer indeed had any of the Kings of^ fo great atcloreouer the^«ww,nor tooke from them fo great riches. Forheegaucanotable
ouerthrovv tothe Captaines of /7„W, betweene/v/«,^and thehillcJL, af.
tc which he entered and iackt thegreateftand richeftofall the Cities of Jzypt
Jlexandriacxceptcd, which he could not force. In conclufion, after/to A n t i cJ
c *v shadfmittenEay^he turnedagaineandwentvptowards Ifracl and lerufalem
mthamightiepeopleandenteredproudlyintothe Santluarie, and tooke awaythevolden
^^dtheCaMckeforthelight^daMe/nf/rume^^^
Shew-brcad,a»dtbepomwgFrfdsandlheBoivles, andthcgolden Bafons, andthe Vaile
mciheCromes^ndthegoldenAppareli. He tookeafo the Siluer,andtbe Gold, md the 10precox levelsyndtbefecretTreafures-.andwhen he bad taken may all, hedeiarted into
iW0wneLand,afterhehadmurderedmanymen.

It was about the beginning of the Oltacedonian warre, that Antmcbu* tooke in
hand this EgyptianbuhnoOb. At what time he firft laid claime totoMrw ; jufti-
fy.nghist.de by the fame allegations which his father had made; and ftiffclya-
uerrmg, tnat this Prouince had not beencconfigned ouer to the Egyptian, orsiuen
in downc with Cleopatra. Eafie it was toapprouc his right vnto that which he had
alread.e gotten, wTienire was in a faire way to get all Egypt. The Athtans, Rhodi.
dians,Athcnians,ani other ofthe Greekes, preffed him, by feuerall EmbalTaecs to
fome good conclufion. But his anfwere was ; that ifthe Alexandrianscould be con- 40
tented to rccciue their King hisNephewM^wf/*r,theeldcrbrotherofthe/'/^.
niies,thcn (liouldthewarrebeprefentlyatanend;othcrwifenot. Yet when hee
law, that it was an hard pcece ofworke to take Alexandria by force : he thought is

bcttertoletthetwo brothers confumethemfelues with intcftine warrc, than by
thcterrourof hisarmes, threaming dcftrudlion vnto both ofthem, to put into
themanydefireofcommingtoagreement. He therefore withdrew his forces for
the prcfent

; Ieauing the Ptolemies in very weakc eftate; the yonger, almoft ruinated
byhisinuafion

5
the elder hated and forfaken by his people.

But how wcake foeucr thefe Egyptians wcre,thcir hatred was thought to bee Co

"it
xh* tAntiocbus m 'ght leaue them to the profecution thereof; and follow,at 50

good .cafure his other bufineffe at leruflem or el/ewhere. So after the facke of Je-
ru/dem.he refted him a whileat Antioch-, and then made a journey intoCV&rw, to
lupine the Rebellion of ther/*wy&«and other in thofe parts, who had bin gi-
uen, as it were, by way ofdowrie,to a Concubine ofthe Kings,called Antiochis For

Gouernour

Goncf
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Goaernour ofSyria in his abfencc, he left one Andronicus,z man ofgreat authorise

abodt him. In the meanc while Menelansxhe brother of Simony the fame who had

rhruft/^* out ofche_Pricfthood,andpromi(ed the King three hundred talents for

an Income, comit tinrfthe charge of the Priefthood to his brother Lyjimachus ,lto!e

certaine veffels ofgold out ofthe Temple : whereofhe prefented a part to A»dro-

nicut the Kings Lieutenant, and fold the reft at Tyre, and other Cities adioyning.

This he did, asitfeemcth, toad uance the payment of the thrcehundred talents

promifed;thc fame being now by Sostratm eagerly demanded.Hereofwhen Oniat

thePrieft (formerly difpoflHTed by lafon) had certaine knowledge, being moued
10 withzeale,anddcteftingthefacrilcdgeof^»^«.r,hcereproucd him fork; and

fearing his reuenge, he withdrew himfelfe into a Sanftuarie at Daphne.

Daphne was a place ofdelight adjoyning asa fuburb to Antioch. In compafTe it

had about ten miles ; wherin were the Temples ofApollo and Diana, with a Groue,

fwcet Springs, b;inqucttingplaces,and the like; which were wholly, in a manner,

abufed to lull, and other fuch voluptuoufnefle. Whether it were welldoneof O-

nias, to commit himfelfe to the protection of Apollo arid Diana, or toclaimepriui-

ledge, from the holines ofa ground confecrated to any ofthe Heathen gods, f will

not ftand to difcourfe. Only I fay for mine owne opinion
;
that the inconueniencc

is farleflc, to hold this book as Apocrypha//; than to judge this fearcfull fhift which

20 onias (though avertuous man) madef6rhislife,either commendable, or allow-

able, as the bookefecmes to doe. As for this rcfuge,it could notfauethelifeofthc

poore old man : for M e n e l a v s taking Andronicvs apart, prayedhim tojlay uu.iib.i.u.v

Onias. So when he camewOnus, he counfelledhim craftily,giuing him his right

bandwith an oath,andperfwadtng him to come out ofthe Sancluarie ; fo heflea him in-

continently, without any regard ofrighteoufneffe. Hereof when complaint was made

to i^int'mbiM after his returne out of Cilicia, Hee tooke away A n d a. o n 1 c v s /;«

garment ofpurple, andrent his cloathes, andcommandedhim to be ledthroughout the City,

andin thejameplacewherehee had committedthe wickednefe against Onias, hee was Maci.c.^.a

pine as a murderer. In taking reuenge ofthis innocent mansdeath, I fhould haue

3° thought that this wicked King had once in his life-time done Iuftice. But prefent-

ly after this,at the fuite ofone Ptolemie,z traytor to Ptolemie philometor,he condem-

ned innocent ment to death ; who juftly complained againft Menelaus, and his bro-

ther Lyftmachtis, for a fecond robbing of the Temple, and carrying thence the Vet

fels ofgold remaining. Hereby it is manifeft, that he was guided by his owne out-

ragious will, and not by any regardofjuftice;fincehercuenged the death ofOnias,

yet (lew ttofe that were in the fame caufc with Onias, Who hadthey told their aufe, r«Ui.

yea, before theScythians, theyfhould haue beene heard as innocent. By rcafon of fuch

his'vnfteadineiTe, this king was commonly tearmcd£//>»4»«,thatis, madde, in

ftead of Epiphanes, which (ignificth Noble or Illuftrious.

4° After this,Antiochus made preparation for a fecond voyagcinto ^Egypt,andthen ««.».c}<*.t<

were therefeen throughout al/the Cttie of Ierufalem, fortie d»yeslong,horJemen running

in the aire with Robes ofgold, and as bands of Spearemen, andastroopes ofHorfemenfet

in aray, incountring and courfing one againft another. Of thefc prodigious fignes, or

rtther forewarnings ofGoD.all Hiftories haue deliuered vs,fomc more.fome leiie.

Before the destruction of Ierufalem by Vefpaftan, a ftarre in the forme ofa fword ap.

pcared in the Hcauens direaiy ouer the Citie,after which therefollowcd a ilaugh-

terlikevntothisof£^^«,thoughfarregreater. In thcCjmbrian warn;
Pliny lUUtf.

tells vs that Armies were fecne fighting in the aire from the morning till theeue-

So
nin

i

8
nthcti(ncofPopeM»thceleuenth,afountainepowredoutbloudinfteadof

Saracens with ercat {laughter. Ofthefc and the like prodigious fignes, riper* hath Fipem de Prif.

colleaedmanLandveryremarkable.Butthisonefeemethtomethemoftmemo- eggnm

rableTbecaufe the moft notorious. All men know that in theEmpcrourg,jhe ***
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Off-fpring of the Ct/irs, as well naturall as adopted, tooke end j whereof this no-
table figncgaue warning.

,

When Lima was firft married to Augujlus,an Eagle let fall into her armes a white
siutm. Gaiba. Henne, holding a La wrell braunch in her moinhTtiuia caufed this Hcnne to be

carefully nourilhcd, and the La wrell braunch to be planted : Ofthe Hennecame
a faireencrcafeof white Poultric, and from the little braunch there fprangvpin
time a Groue of Lawrell : fo that afterwards, in all Triumphs, the Conquerors
did vfc to carrie in their hands a braunch of Bayes taken out of this Groue; and
after the Triumphs ended, to let it againe in the famegi ound : which braunches
were obferued, when they happened towither,to forclhew the death of thofc
perfons who carried them in triumph. And in the laft yeare ofsvv™, all the
broodes ofthe white Hennes died, and the whole Groue ofBayes withered at
once. Moreouer, the heads of all the Cafars Statues, and the Scepter placed in
Augustus his hand, were ftricken downe with lightning . That the lewes did not
thinke fuch ftrange fignestobevnworthieofrcgard; it appeares by their calling

vpon God, and praying, that thefe tokens might turne togood.
Now, as the firft voyage of ^Antiochm into *s£gypt was occasioned by difcord

ofthe two brethren therein raigning: fo was his lecond Expedition caufed by
their good agreement. For the elder Ptoletnie being left in (Memphis, not ftrong
enough to force his brother, who had defended Alexandria againft all the power 20
of their vncle ; thought it the beft way to feeke entrance into that royall Gitie, ra-
ther by perfuafion than by armes. Pbyfcon had not asyet forgotten the terrour of
the former liege : the Alexandrines though they loued not Pbilotneter, yet loued
they worfe toliucin fcarcitic of victuals (which wasalreadie great among them,
and like to grow extreame ) fincc nothing was brought in from the Countrey ;
and the friends of the younger brother faw no likelyhood ofgood iflue to be ho-
ped for without reconciliation. Thcfcgood ficlpes.and abouc all thefe, the lo-

uingdifpofition of Cleopatra, who then was in Alexandria, encouraged Philometor
in his purpofc. But that which made him carneflly defirous to accomplifh it,

was the feare wherein heftood of his vncle. For though Antioebu-s were gone out 30
°* ^gyft with his armie;yet had he left behindchim a ftrong garrifon in Pe-
lufmm ; retaining that Citie, which was the Key of *s£gypt, to his owne vfe. This
confideration wrought alio with Pbyjcon, and with thofc that were about him

;
fo

as bythe vehement mediation of Cleopatra their lifter, the two brethren made an
encfoFal] quarrels.

When the nevves of this accord was brought to Antiechu , hee was greatly en-
raged: for notwithstanding that hce had pretended no.othcrthingthan the cfta-

bliflimentof theKing?/;//i?w 1?/^hisnephew,andamcaningtofubjec'thisyonger
brother vnto him, which hegauein anfwcrctoall Embafladoursjyet henowpre-
pared to make fharpc warre vpon them both. And to that end hce prefently fur- 40
nifhed and fent out his Nauie towards Cyprtts,nn& drew his Land Armic intoO-
/^ra,rcadietocntcr^^/thcSpringfollowing. Whcnhewason his way as

farreas7?/;/»6wr»r4,hemetwitbEmbafradors fent from Ptoletnie. TheirWand _
was partly toyeeld thankes to^a^'«-&wfortheeftablifhingof Pbilometorm his

Kingdom?
; partly to befeech him, That he would rather be pleafed to (ignifie

what hee required to haue done in <s£gypt, which fhould be performed, than to
enter it as an enemie with fo puiffant an Armie. But Antiochus returned this fhort

anfwere, That he would neither call backe his Flcet,nor withdraw his Armie,vp-
onanie other condition, than that Ptdemie fhould furrenderinto his hands, toge-
ther with the Citie of Peluflum, the whole Territorie thereto belonging: and that 50
hee fhould alfo abandon and Icaue vnto him the Ifle of Cyprus, with all the right •

that he had vnto either of them for cucr. For anfwere vnto thefe demaunds, hee

fetdowncrtdnyccrtaine,andafhortone. Which being come and paft, without
anic accord made, the Syrian Fleet entred Mas, and recouered as well thole pla-

ces

so
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c.es whkrh appertained to Ptokmie in c^,*, as in ^gypt it fclft. fovcftfc*
ffe and ail about >c receiued ^ntsocbm, being vnablc to rcf.ifh.m. IHeK,h«
hau.ng now no lloppeinhis way to Akxmdrus paffed on thitherward. bv«rik
journeyes. /*<««.
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itood
s the *,»„„ had not.ee long agoc. But they found, or were contented to

hndc httle rcafon for them to entcrmeddlc therein. For.twasaciu.il warre-
and wherein s^mochm feemed to take part with the jufter caufe. Yet they gauc
hgn.hcat.on that it would be much d.fpleafing vnto them, to haue theKingdome

Io
or vZgypt taken from the rightfull owners. More they could not, or would notdocj being troubled with/Vr/,^ and therefore loath to prouokc^*/i too
arre. Neuerthelctfe.tnc^;^^ Kings being reconciled, andifanding joyntly
in need e of helpe againft their Vnclc, who prepared and made open warre aeainft
tncmbotb: it was to bee cxpefted, that not onely the Somas, but many oftheOr«m, as being thereto obliged by notable benefits, fhould armein defence of
nv'.rk.ngdomc. Some had becnefuftained with food from ^ypt, in the warreor/ZW,/. when//*// lying wafte, had neither corne, nor money wherewith tobuy fcScteot ftorc By helpe ofthe Egyptian, had grants laid the foundation
ot toat grcatneflc, whereto the dolmans attained. And by the like helpe, had

ao Modes occne defended againft Demetrius Poliorcetes. Neither wcrcthefc friend-
ly turncs, which that bountifull houfe ofthe Ptolemies had doncforfundrie peo-
p.eabroad.ilj followed or feconded, by other as bad in rcquitall : butwith con-
tinuance of fu table beneficence, from time to time encreafed. Wherefore the
two brothers fent abroad confidently for ayde : cfpecially to the ShoiknszaA A-fW, who feemed moftablc to giue it effectually. To the **«««, pbyfion and
Cleopatra had fent, aycarc fince : but their Embaffadours lay ftill in Some. Of the^Wnhcy defircd in particular, that Lycortas the brauc warriourmight be fent
tothemasGenerallof all the ^Auxiliaries, and his fonnc/WyfowGcncrallof the
Horfe. Hereunto the ^Jchxans readily condefcended : and would immediatly

^ c
haue made performance; if Calibrates had not interpofed hismifchieuous arte.
Hee, whether feeking occafion tov3untehis obfcquioufneffetothc.«w*.«w; or
muchrarhercnuyingthofc Noble Captaincs, whofe feruice the Kings defircd;
withftood the common voice

;
which was.That their Nation fhould.not with fuch'

/mail numbers as wcrcrequcl'ted, but with all their power, be aiding vnto the Pto-
lemies. For it was not now (hcefaid) conucnicnttime to entangle thcmfclues in
any fuch bufineffe, as might make them the leffc able toyecid vnto the Romans

.
what helpe foeuer lliould be required in the Macedonian warre. And in this kn»
tence, hee with thofe of his faction obftinatelyperfifted; terrifying others' with
bigge words , as it were in bchalfe of the Remans. But Pdybtm affirmed , that
UMnrtw the iatc Conful had iignificd vnto him.that the Romans were part all need
of helpe: adding further, that a tboufandfoote, and two hundred horfe, might
well bee fpared , to the ayde of their benefacfours, the Egyptian Kings, without
dilablingtheirNation to perfbrme any feruice to the Romans; for asmuchas the
Achaans could, without trouble, raife thirtieor fortiethoufandlbuldiours. All

thisnotwithftanding^hcrefolutionwasdeferredfromonc meeting to another;

and finally broken, by the violence of Cal/icrates. For when it was thought that

. the Decree fhould haue paffed ; he broughtinto the Theater where the affembly

was held, a Meffcngcr with letters from Martini ; whereb"y~th~e Acbttns were defi-

rcd to conformetbemfclues to the Roman Senate, and to labour, as the Senate had
jo done, by fending EmbafTadors,tofet cAZgypt in peace. This was an aduice againft

allreafon. For the Senate had indeed fent Embaffadours to make peace; but as in

a tinieofgreatcr bufineffe elfcwhere, with fuch mildc words, that nothing was ef-

fected. Wherefore it was not likely, that the Achtans fhould doc any good in the

Tttttt fame
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lame kinde. Yet Polybins and his friends durft not gaine-fay the Roman Councell;

w hich had force ofan injunction. So the Kings were left in much diftreflc ; difap-

pointed oftheir expectation. But within a while was Perfeiu ouercome : and then

might the Embaflador fent from the Reman Senate, performe as much as any Ar-

mie could haue done.
'

_
Audience had beene lately giuen by the Senate, vnto thole hmbaliadors of

Vhjjcon and Cleopatra ; which hauing ltayed more then a wholcyeare in the Citie,

brought nothing of their bulineffe to effecT: vntill now. The Embafladours

deliuered their meflage in the name of thofe that had fent them : though it

concerned (which perhaps they knew not) Pbilometor, no lelTe than his brother IO
and lifter.

In this Embaffage of Ptolemie, now requeuing helpe from Rome ; appeared a

notable change of his fortune, from fuch asithad bin before three orfoureyeares

laft paft. For in the beginning ofthefe his troubles, which began with the Macedo-

nian warre; either he, oxEuUtu and Len&u* (vpon whom the blame was afterwards

laid) which had thegouernment of him, thought hisaffaires in fuchgood eftate,

that not only he determined to (it vpon Ant'mhm, {oxCwlefyria ; but would hauc

interpofed himfelfe betweencthe Romans and Perfctts, as a competent Arbitrator

;

though it fell out well, that his Embaflador was by a friend perfwaded, to forget

that pointof his errand. From thefe high thoughts, he feli on the fudden, by the a0
rebellion ofhis brother and fubie£b,to liue vndcr protection ofthe fame Antioclms.

And now at fuch time as by attonement with his brotherand fubiccb, hee might

haue fcemed to ftand in no need of fuch protection ; he hath remaining none other

helpc whereby to fauc both his Kingdomc and life, than what can be obtained by

their interceflion which wereemployed againft him. This miferable condition of

him, his brother and lifter, (ficwed it fel fc euen in the habit ofthole Embaffadors.

They were poorely cladde; thehaire oftheir headland beards ouer-growne, as

was their manner in time of affliction ; andlhey carried in their hands,branches of

Oliue. Thus they entered into the Senate ; and there fell groueling and proftratc

vpon the floare. Their garments wcrenotfo mcaneandmournefull, northeir 33

lookes and countenances fo (ad and dciefted, but that their fpeech was than cither

ofthe other farrc more lamentable. For hauing told in what danger theirKing and

Countrcy flood; they made a pitifull and grieuous complaint vnto the Senate,

befecchingthem to haue compaflion of their eftate, and of their Princes, who

had alwayesremained friendly and faithfull to the Romans. They faid that the

people of Rome had fo much heretofore fauoured this Antiochm in particular, and

were of fuch account and authoritie,withallotherKingsand Nations; asifthey

pleafed but to fend their Embafladours, and let Antiochm know, that the Senate

was offended with his vndertaking vpon the King their Confederate ; then would

he prefently raile his fiege from before Alexandria, and withdraw his Armic out 40

of lAlgyp into Syria. Butthatif the Senate protracted any timeor vfed any de-

lay •, then (hould Ptolemie and Cleopatra be fhortly driuen out oftheir Realmes,and

make rcpaire to Rome , with fhameful! difhonor to the Senate and people thereof,

in that, in the extreame dangers of all their fortunes , they had not vouchfafed to

relieucthem.

TheLordsoftheScnatemoucd with compaflion, fent incontinently C. Popi-

littt Lenm, C. Vecimhu,mS A. HoBilim, as Embafladours, to determine and end

the warre betweene thofe Kings. In commiflion they had firft to finde King Pto-

lemie, and then Antiochus , and to let them both vnderftand , that vnlefle they fur-

ccafled and gaue ouer Armes, they would take that King no more for a friend to 50

the Senate and people of Rome, whom they found obltinate or vfing delay. So

thefe Romans, together with the Alexandrine Embafladours, tooke their lcaue, and

went onward their way within three dayes after.
J
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Wtiilcft ?*/>#» and his fellowes were on their way toward ±&*ypt <^ntio-
chm had tranfporred his Annie ouer Lufine, tome fortiemylcs from Alexandria
So ncarc was heetotheend of his journey, when the Roman Embafladors met
him

.
After greeting and falorations at their firft encounter, Antiochus offered his

right hand to frplw: but PopUius filled it with a Role of paper; willing him
to Tcadc thofe Mandates of the Senate, before hee did ariie thing elfe. Unthdm
did to; and haumg a little while conOdcrcd of the bufincfle, hee toldc Poptlim,
1 hat hee would aduifc with his friends, and then giue the Embafladours their
anfwerc. But Poptlm, according tohjsordinarie blunt manner of fpcech,which

10 hc
^
ha° b

^,
nature

' madeaCirc le aboutthTKing .with-*,x6A|c which he heldX
10 his hand, willing him to make him fuch an anfwerc as hee might report to
the Senate, before hee moucd out of that Circle. The King aftonimed at this
to rude and violent a Commaundemcnt, afcer hee had flayed and pawled a
while, I will be content (quoth he) to doc whatfoeuer the Senate (hall ordainc.
Then Popdm gaue vnto the King his hand, as to a Friend and Allic of the
Romans.

Thus ^Antioclm departed outof */££;;?, without anic good ifluc of his coft-
Jy Expedition

; euen in fuch manner as * Daniel had prophefied long before:
yea, fulfilling cucrie particular circumftance, both ofreturning, and of doing mifr

ao chicfeto kntfalem after his returne; like as ifthefe things had rather beenchiflo-
rified than fore-told by the Prophet. As for the JtowaBEmbafladoursjthcy flay-
ed a while, and fetlcd the Kingdomc ofv£gypt, leauing it vnto the elder brother,
and appointing the younger to raigne owvCyrerte. This done, they departed'
towards Cyprus ; which they left,as it had bcene, in the power of the Egyptian,

' hauing firft knt away Antiochw Fleet, which had alrcadie giuen an ouerthrow
to the Egyptian fhippes.

771

Dan.cap.ix.

30 $. XII.

How the Romans were dreadfull to all. Kings. Their demeanour towards Evhenis,
P b. v sTas, Masan i s s a, and Cotys. The end off huszvs and his

children. The ir/fi.ibilttie of Kingly Eflates. The Triumphs of
P avlvs, Anicivs, WOctavi vs. With

the Condufion of the IVorke.

Y this peremptoric demeanour of Popilitu, in doing his Mcflagc,

and by the readie obedience of King Antiochu-s to the will of the

Senate; wee may perceiue how terrible the Romans were growne,
through their conqueft of'Mace'don. The fame Popilim had beene

well contented, aycare before this, to lay afidc the roughncfle of
his naturall condition , and to giue good language to the Ach.uns and o£toti-

a»s, when hee went EmbafTadourtothofi people of Greece, that were of farre

leflc power than the King Antiochu-s . Likewife, Antiochus had with good
wordes,and no more than good wordes, difmiffed other Embafladours which

came from Rome
t
in fuch fort, as tbey complained not, much leflc vfed anie

menacing tearmes, though hee performed nothing of their requcft. But now
the cafe was altered. So found other Kings as well as Antiochus.

jo Eumenes fent to Rome his brother Attains, to gratulatc the vielorie oucr Per-

feu*) and to craue hcipe or countenance of the Senate againft the Gaffogreeke's,

which molcftedhim. Veric welcome was Attalu-s, and louingly entertained by

molt of the Senatours: who bad him be confident, and requcft of the Senate
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his brothers Kingdome for himfclfe ; for it foould furcly be g.uen him. Thefe

hopefull projnifes tickled Attains with fiich ambition, that hee eyther approued,

or feemed to approue the motion. But his honeft nature was foone reclaymcd

by the faithful lcounfaile of Stratus a Phyiician ; whomc Eumenes had lent to

Rome of purpofetokeepe his brother vpright. So, when hec came into the Sc-

nate hee deiiucred the^rand about which hee had becnefent ; recounted his -

owne fcruices done to the Romans in the late Warre,* wherewithal! he forgat not

to make of his brother as good mention as he could: and finally requefted.That

* PoijUe^t. theTownesof ^fiasnd iMaronea might be beftowed vpon himlelfe. * By
?3-

his omitting to fue for his brothers Kingdome, the Senate concciued opinion, I0

that he meant to craue another day of audience tor that bulincfTe alone. Where-

fore to make him vndcruand how gracious hee was, they not onelygraunted all

his d'tfire ; but in the prefents which they gaue to him (as was their cuftomc to

Embafladours that came with an acceptable meflage) they vfed lingular magni-

ficence . Ncuerthelcffe, Attdus tooke no notice ot their meaning 5 but went his

way,contentcd with what they had alrcadie graunted . This did fo highly dif-

plrafe the Senate, that whileft hee was yet in //*//<% they gaue order for the li-

bcrtic of^£nus and Maronct: thereby making vneffcftuall their piomifc 5 which

otherwife they could not, without fhame, rcuokc . And as for the Gallogreekes,

which were about to inuadc the Kingdome of Pergamm ; they fent Lmbaffa- 20

dours to them, with fuch inftruclions, as rather encouraged than hindered them

in their purpofe . The difpleafure of the Senate beeing fo manifeft .
Eumenes

thought it worthie of his labour to make another voyage to Rome . Hee might

well blame the follieof his fecond voyage thither, for this neceffltie of the third:

fincc,by his malice to Perfem, hee had layedopenvnto thefe ambitious Poten-

tates'the way to his owne dorcs. No fooner was he come into ltdie, than the Se-

nate was readie to fend him going. It was not thought expedient to v fe him as an

. encmie, that came to vifit them in loue : ney ther could they, in fo doing, haue a-

uoided the note ofAngular ir.conltaricic: and to entcrtaine him as a friend , was

more than their hatred to him, for hisingratitude,as they deemed it, would per- 30

mit. Wherefore they madeaDccree.Thatno Kinglhouldbc fuffered tocomc

to Rome i and by vertuc thereoffent him homc.without expence ofmuch further

complement. _

Trufitu King of Bithynh had becne at Rome fomewhat before
;
where he was

welcommed after a better fafhion. Hec had learned to behaue himfclfc as hum-

bly as the proud Romans could cxpecT: or defire. For entring into the Senate,

hee lay downc.and kilTed the thrcfhold, calling the Fakers his gods and faui-

ours: asalfo heevfed toweare a Cappe.aftcr the manner of flanes newly manu-

mifed,profeffinghimfelfe anenfranchired bondman of the People of Rome. He

was indcede naturally ailaue , and one that by fuch abjeft flattcrie kept himfclfe 40

fafe; though doing otheFwife greater mifchicfe than anie wherewith Perfem

had fceenc charged. His errand was, befides matter of complement, to com-

mend vnto the Senate the care of his fonnc 2vj«W«,whome he brought with

him to Rome, there to receiue education. Further petition he made,to haue fomc

Towncs added to his Kingdome : whereto, becaufe the graunt would haue becne

vnjuft, hee recciued a cold anfwere. But concerning the Wardfhip of his fonnc,

itwasvndertaken by the Senate: which, vaunting of the pleafurc lately done to

v£gypt, in freeing it from Antitch»s,m\]ed him thereby to confider, what cffcclu-

allprotedion the Romans gaue vnto the children of Kings, that were to their pa-

tronage commended. ,
'

Butaboue all other Kings, OMdfiaiiffa held his credit with the Romans good.

\ His quarrels were cndleflewith ihc Carthaginians: which made thcfnendfhip of

the Romans to him the more allured . In all controuerfics they gaue judgement
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on his iidc: and whereas hee had inuaded the Countrey of Emporia, holding
- the Lands, bat vnablcto winncthcTowncs ; the Remans (thoughat tirft they
could finde no pretext, whereby to countenance him in this oppreffion) compel-
led hnally the cmbaginians both to let goe all their hold, and to pay flue hun-
dred Talents to the -Njuniitan , for hauing hindered him of his due fo long.
Nowindeede had Rome good leyfure to dcuife vpon the ruine of Cartbavt .-

after which , the race of CHafantJfi himfelfc was Ihortly by them rooted vp.
But heereof the oldc King neuer dreamed . Hee fent to Rome one of his
fonnes

,
to congratulate the viftorie ouer Perfem ; and offered to come thi-

10 ther himfelfe, there to facrifice for joy vnto Jupiter in the Capitol . His good
will was louingly accepted j his fonnc rewarded ; and hee entreated to ftay
at home.

Cotjs the Thradan fent EmbafTadours, to excufc himfelfe touching the aide
by himgiuen to Perftus, for that the iMacedtn/an had him bound byhoftages;
and to entreat, That his fonnc, which was taken with the children of Perfeus,

might be fee at libertic for conucnient ranfomc . His excufe was not taken j
fince hee had voluntarily obliged himfelfc to Perfeus, by giuinghoftages, with-
out neceffitie: Yet was his fonne giuen backe to him ranfome-frcc; with admo-
nition, to carriehimfelfebettcr toward the Remans in time following. HisKing-

20 dome lay betweene dMacedon and fome barbarous Nations ; in which refpec't, it

wasgoodtohold himinfairetearmes;

As forthofe vnhappie Kings, Perfern and Gentius, they were ledde through
Rom's, with theirchildren and friends, in the Triumphs of v£myltus and <^dm-
cius. Perfeus had often made fuitc to v£myliai\$m. hee might not be put to
fuch difgracc : but hee flill recciued one skornefull anfwerc, That it lay in his

owne power to preuent it; whereby was meant, that hee might kill himfelfe.

And furely,had hee not hoped for greater mercic than hee found, hee would
rather haue fought his death in CMacedon, than hauc bcene beholding to the

courtefie of his infolcnt enemies for a wretched life. The iflucof the Roman
SOclemencie, whereof ty£mylius had giuen him hope, was no better than. this;

After that hee, and his fellow King, had bcene ledde in chaynes through the

ftrcetes, before the Chariots of their triumphing Victors, they were commit-

, ted tojpri/bn , wherein they remayned without hope of relcafe. It was the

manner^, that when the Triumpher turned his Chariot vp towards the Capi-

tol, there to doc facrifice, hee (hould command the captiucs to be had away to

prifon, and there put to death : fo as the honour of the Vanquifber, and mi-

ferie of thofe that were oticrcomc, might be both together at the vtmoft. This

laft fentence of death was remitted vnto Perfeut : yet fo, that hee had little

joy of his life ; but eythcr famifhed himfelfe, or (for it is diuerfly reported)

•4° was kept watching perforce by thofe that had him in cuftodie ; and fb died for

want of fleepe. Of his fonnes,two died
}

it is vncertainc how. The youngeft

, called Alexander {oxiz\y in name like vnto the Great, though deftined fometimes

perhaps by his father, vnto the fortunes of the Great) became a Ioyner, or Tur-

ner, or,at his beft preferment, a Scribe vnder the Roman Officers. In fuch pouer-

tic ended the RoyallHoufe of <JMacedon: anditended on thefuddaine; though

fome eightfeore ycarcs after the death ofthat Monarch, vnto whofe ambition

this whole Earth feemed too narrow.

If Perfects had knowne it before , that his owne fbnhe fhould one day bee \

compelled to earne his liuing by handie-worke, in a painefull Occupation; it is

50 like,that he wouldnot,asinawantonneffeof Soucraignctie, haue commaunded V

thofe poorc men to beflaine, which had recoucred his treafures out of thefea,by

their skill in the feat ofdiuing.He would rather hauc been vcrie gentle,and would

hauccon(idered,tbat the grcateftopprefTors,and tbemoft vndcrtroden wretches,

are all fubjedt vnto Onehigh Power, goucrning all alike withabfolute command.
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Butfuch isourvnhappinefFejin ftead of that bleffed counfailc,C«,«7« jv*«/</ ^^^J,
j

k^WMtf^afentence teaching all moderation, and pointing out the way tafeli- Jv^- pf*

citie ; wee cntcrtaine that arrogant thought, I will be like to the iJHoJl High: that is, 0\
i t „ -n j^„.»,UofrtnII ntpifrTnu frlfp. One hath Ciirl rmlv A tktViW

/

— v f £f ^»» volunt occidere quenquam

Poffe velunt •

'»'• !
•

Euen they that hatte no murdroits will,

Would hsiue it in their power to kill. 10

All,orthemoft,haueavainedefireofabilitie todoe euill without controule: s
which is a dangerous .temptation vnto the performance. God, who belt can

judge what is expedient, hath graunted fuch power to verie few: among whome

al'f&TVerie few there arc, that vie it not to their owne hurt . For who fees not, that

a Prince, by racking his Soucraignc authoritie to the vtmoft extent, enablcth (be-

fides the danger to his owne perion) fome one of his owne fonnes or nephewes to

root vp all hisprogenie \ Shall not manic excellent Princes
5
notwith (tending their

brotherhood.or other neareneJTe in bloud,bc driuen to natter the Wife, the Mini-

on, orperhaps the Harlot, that goucrncs one, the moft vnworthie of his whole zo

houfe,yct raigning ouerall ? The vntimely death ofraaniePrinces,which could

not humble themfclues to fuch flatterie; and the common praclife of the Turkijh •

Emperours, to murder all their brethren, without expecting till they offend 5 arc

too good proofes hereof. Hereto may be added, That the hcircofthc hmeRo-

,2— ger ^Mortimer, who murdered moft traiteroufly and barbaroufly King Edward the:

lecond 5 was.byrcafonof a marriage, proclaimed, in timenot long afterfollow-

ing, heirc apparent to the Crowne of England : which had he obtained , then had

all the power of Edward fallen into the race of his mortal! encmie, to cxcrcifc the

famevpon the Line of that vnhappie King. Such examples of the inftabilitie

whereto all mortall affaires are fubjccl:; as they teach moderation, and admonifh 30

the tranfitorie Gods of Kingdomes, not to authorize, by wicked precedents, the

euill that may fallon theirownepofteritie: fo doc they neceflarily make vsvndcr-

ftand, how happie that Countrie is,which hath obtained a King able tp.conceiuc

and teach, That * God is theforejl andJharpeft SchoolemaiHer,that canbe deuifed,

the true Law for fitch Kings, as thinke this world ordainedfor them , without controlmcnt to turne it

vpjide-downe at theirpleafure.

Now, concerning the Triumph of L. v£mylius Paulus ; it was in all points like

vnto that of T, Qutntim Blaminiiu : though farre more glorious, in regard of the

Kings owne perfon, that was ledde along therein, as part of his owne fpoyles;

and in regard likewife both of the Conqneft and of theBootic. So great was the

quantitie of Gold and Siluer carried by Paulas into the Romtn Treafurie, that

from thenceforth, vntill the ciuile Warres, which followed vpon the death of /«*

/*WC<£/V,thcEftatehad no need to burthen it felfe with anie Tribute. Yet was

this noble Triumph likely to haucbeene hindered by the fouldiors; who grud-

ged at their Gcnerall, for not hauingdealt more bountifully with them .
But the

Princes of the Senate ouer-rulcd the People and Sotildiors herein, and brought

them to reafbn by feuere exhortations. Thus Paulm enjoyed as much honour

of his viclorie as men could giue. Neuertheleflc, it pleafed God to take away

from him his two remayning fonnes , that were not giucn in adoption : of

which, the one died Hue dayes before the Triumph ; the other, three dayes 5®

after it . This lofle hee bore wifely : and told the People , That bee hoped to

fee the Commonwealth flourifh in a continuance of profperitie; fince the joy

of his viftorie was requited with his owne priuate calamitie, in ftcad of the

eublike.r Aboue
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brought Perfeu* out of
Samothmce: and Anicitts the Prsetor.who had conquered ///>r/4,and taken King &?»-

/«« prifoner; made their feuerall triumphs. The glory of which magnificent fpe-

ctacles ; together with the confluence ofEmbaiTages from all parts ; and Kings, ei-

ther viiiting the Impcriall Citie,or offering to vifit her,and doe their duties in per-

fon ; were enough to fay vnto Rome, Sumeftiperbiam^ Take vpon thee the•CMaieflie,

that thy defcrts hattepurchafed.

"D Y this which we haue alreadic fetdowne, is feenc the beginning and end ofthe

io *-' three firft Monarchies of the world's whereof the Founders andEreftours

thought, that they could ncucr haue ended.Tbat ofSome which made the fourth,

was alfo at this time almoftat the higheft.We hauc left it flourifhingin the middle

ofthe field;hauing rooted vp.or cut down, all that kept it from the eyes and admi-

ration of the world.But after fomecontinuanccjt fhall begin to lofe the beauty it 1

• hadsthe ftormes ofambition thai beat hergrcat boughesand branchesoneagainft T
another ; her leaucsftiallfiiirofF.hcrTimbesvvither, and a rabble ofbarbarousNa-^
tions enter the field, and cut her downe.

Nowthefe great Kings, and conquering Nations, haue bin tie fubieft ofthoic

ancient Hi (torics, which hauebeenepreferucd, and yet remaineamongvs;and
20 withallof fo many tragicallPoets,as in the perfbns ofpowerfullPrinces,and other

mightie men haue complained againft Infidelitie, Time, Deftinic, and moft of all

againftthe Variable fucccflc of worldly things, and Inftabilitie of Fortune. To
thefe vndcrtakings, the greatcft Lords of the world haue beene ftirred vp, rather

V * by the defircoff-y, which plowethvp the Aire,andfowethintheWinde; thari

by the affection or bearing rule, which draweth after it fo much vexation, and fo

many cares. And that this is true, the good aduice of tineas to Pyrrbut proues.

And certainly, as Fame hath often beene dangerous to the liuing, fois.it to the

dead ofnovfeat all ;bccaufefeparate from knowledge. Which were it otherwife,

and the extreame ill bargaine ofbuying this lafting difcourfe, vnderftood by thera

3° which are diffolued ; they themfelues would then rather hauc wifhed, to haue

ftolncout of the world without noife;than to be put in minde.that they haue pur-

chafed the reportof their aftions in the world, by rapine, opprefflon and cruelties

by giuingin fpoile the innocent and labouring foule to the idle and infolent,and by

hauing emptied the Cities of the world oftheir ancient Inhabitants, and filled

them againe with fo many and fo variable forts of forrowes.

Since the fall of the Roman Empire (omitting that ofthe Germaines, which had

neither greatnefTe nor continuance) there hath beene no Stare fearefull in theEaft,

but that of the Turie ; nor in the Weft any Prince that hath fpred his wings farre

ouer his neft, out the Spaniard-, who fince the time that F<r*&»W expelled the

4° Mooresomo?Granzdo, haue made many attempts to make themfelues Matters of

all Europe. And it is true, that by thetreafuresof both Indies, andbythe many

Kingdomcs which they poffefle in Eurtpe,thcy arc at this day the moft powerful!,

But as the Turkeis now counterpoifedby the Perfianfa in ftead offo many Millions

as hanebcen'e fpcnTby th&Engli/h, French, and i{eatherlands in a defenfiue war.and $<f

ind'iuerfionsagainftthem, it is eafie to demonftratej that with the charge oftwo

hundred thoufand pound continued but fortwo yeares or three at the moft, they

'

iriay not only be petfwaded to liue in peace, but all their fwelling and ouerflowing

ftreames may be brought backe into their naturall channels and old bankcs.Thefe

two Nations,I fay.areatthisday the moftcminent.and to be regarded; the one

5° feeking to roote out the Ghriftian Religion altogether, the other the truth and fin-,

cercprofeftion thereof, the one to j
oyne all Europe to Afia, the other thejcft^ofall

d^Ati- < Europe to S^aine. i
poj^f^eftjfwefeckcareafonofthefuccerlionandcontinuahceofthisbound-

leffe ambition in mortall men, we may adde to that which hath been already faidj

Thai
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That the Kings and Princes of the world haue al wayes kid before them.the atti-

ons.but not the ends, ofthofc great Ones which preceded them. They arc al-

wayes tranfported with the gloric of the one, but they neuer minde the miferie of
the other, till they findc the experience in thcmfelues. They neglect the aduicc of
God, while they cnioy life, or hope it ; but they follow the counfell ofDeath.vp-

on his firft approach. It is he that puts into man all the wifdomc of the world,with-

out fpeaking a word; which God with all the words of hisLaw,promi/es, or
threats,doth not infufe.D«//^ which hateth and deftroyeth man,is bclecued,G o d
which hath made him and loues him, is alwayes deferred, ihtue conj/dered (faith

Saiomon)«/1 the workes that are vnder the Sunne, andMeld, allis vtnitieandvexa-
tion of'(pint : but who bcleeues it, till Death tells it vs. It was Death, which ope-
ning theconfeience of Charles the fifr.made him enjoyne his fonne Philip to reftore

Naitarrci and King Francis the firft ofFrance, to command that juftice mould be
done vpon the Murderers of the Proteftants in Merindolmd Calrieres,whkh till

then he ncglccted.lt is therfore Death alone that can fuddenly make man to know
*

himfclfe. He tells the proud and lnTolcnt, that they are but Abiects,and humbles
them at the infhnt;makes them crie

;
complaine,and repent, yea.euen to hatetheir

forepaflcd happincfle. He takes the account of the rich, and proues him a beggerj
'

a naked begger, which hath intercft in nothing, but in the grauell that filles his

mouth. He holds a Glafle before the eyes of the moft beautifull,and makes them 20
fee therein, theirdeformitie and rottenneffe • and they acknowledge it.

O eloquent,juft and mightic Death ! whom none could aduife,thou haft pcrfwa-
ded;what none hath dared,thou baft doncjand whom all the world hath flattered,

thou only haft caft out ofthe world and defpifed : thou haft drawne together all

the farre ftrctched greatnefle, al 1 the pride, crueltie, and ambition'ofman, and co
uered it all ouer with thefe two narrow words, Hie iacet.

Laftly.whercas this Booke,by the title it hatb.calles it felfe.The firft part ofthe
Generall HiSiorie of the World, implying a Second, and ThirdVolume; which I alio

v intended, and haue hewenout; befides many other difcouragements, per-

fwading my iilence ; it hath plcafcd G o d to take that glorious Prince

out of the world ,towhom they were directed ; whofe vnlpeak-
able and neuer enough lamented lofle, hath taught mee

to fay with Ioi, VcrfaeBin LnBumCitha.
r*met,& Organummeum in vtcem

fienfium.
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^ To the Reader,

He v/e ofChronologicall Tables is needfull to all Hi/lories, that reach to

trfie length of time ; and moft of all, to thofe that are moft generall:

jince they cannot, like Annales,yearely fct downe all Occurrences not

cob&rent. This here following, may ferueas an Index to the prefent

Part of this IVorke ; pointing vnto thefeueraH matters , that honing
.

fallen out at one time, arefarre disioyned in the Relation. Certxinely

it is notperfect : neither doe I thinke^ that ante an be. For howfocuer the yeares of the ^5"/

firfl Patriarchs may feeme to haue beeneivell-neare comp'eat , yet in the raignes of the

Kings of Iuda and Ifracl, weefinlc maniefraclions, and the laflyeare, or yeares, of one

King reckoned alfo as theformofl of another. Thefame is mojl likely to h:aefallen out

in manic ether \ though not foprecifely recorded. Hereto may be aided the ditierf and

imper/eclformes of the ycare , wbtcbwere in ife among funkrie Rations : caufi/ig the

* Summer Moneths,inproce[fe offome Agts,to fall into thelVinter; and
'

fo breeding ex- * see tib.i.

treame confufioti in the reckoning of then times . Neither is it afmaUfart. of trouble, cb"P- i S-6 -

to cliufe, out offo minie, andfo vtterly differing computations, as haue alreadie gotten

atithoritic, what may probably be heldfor truth . All this, and a great dale more, is to

be allea^fd, in excufe, effitch error as a morelmentitte andperfect Calculator[hah'happen

tofinde Irerein. It mayfeme tofee the Booke, and likewi/e the Header (ifbut ofmcane

iudgement) from anie notorious Anachronicifme ; which ought tofnffice. The Boske in-

deed will need it, euen in that regard ; not onelyforfome errors of the Prejfe,in the num-

bring of yeares^ but forfome hafile mif-reckonings of mine owne ; which I defire to haue

hereby reformed, in hope tint theprinting ef this Table/hallnot want careful! diligence.

The Re ider, if he be not offended with the reft,/hall'fade reafon to beplea/ed with this, as

tending wholly to bis cwne eafe.

The Titles ouer the Columnes,haue reference to that whichfo'dowes vnder them ; as

will readily be conceiued. Where two Titles, or more, are oner the head , as
J E^,

there doe the numbers underneath anfaere proportionally , the higher to the higher,

the lower to the lower. For example: The walls of Icrufaiem were fini/hed in the 3 19.

jearefrom the building of Rome , and tn the 3 I ^ front N»ionasur. In like

manner it is t« bt vndsrfijod, That Iehosophat began his raignein the 37 7 4. of

thelvLihx Mra,in the 3092 . of the World.ani in the 99 yeare ofthe Temple. This

needesnot more tlluflration ; nor indeed fo much, to thoje that are acquainted with

workesoftbtskinde. To moid prolixitie, I haue forborne to infertthofe yeares, which

I finde not finned with fome reZardMe accident: as with the btrlh cr death 0/ fome

Patriarch : the beginning offome Kings Raigne ; fome change of Government
; fome

Battailefonvhtforthelike. So, of the 13. yeares wherein S^vivs Capetvs

raided ouer the Latines, / note onely thefirfl ; that is, omitting all beimene the 4. of

J E Hoso?HKT,wherein Capetvs began,vnto theiy, wherein Snv svs A-

vent.nvs fucceeded, and wherein UuoK^firft raigr.ed with I eh o s op h a t

hts father. For I thought itvaine to hauefilled zfaPagewith 12. lines of idle cyphers

;

Jmbrin? forth 2. 3'
4- 5- and foftill onwards, till I had come tothefirf ofAve N-

t 1 n v s and 1 7 . of ][i h o s o p h a t. Infetmg dovne the K,ngs,thenu noted ouer

thehead\feuelie ene,whatplaceheheldinord! rofSuccefion i
aswhetherhewirethc

LjecJd^feuenth^rfofortKinranke.oftho^^^^

o,"thcmme (as tkLcegiusleaueJ is tbewhole number ofyeares in which he raigned-,n

„£n«offomeitherKinz,orw,tbtheyeareofamerema^

iZben Yrmere,arefo«ndbeforeone Kings name, there is it to bevnderstood, that the

SZieyeanbelonied,n[^

-^
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To the Reader,

hisforesters : as thefirfl
jure»/Iehoham King o/Ifrael was the fame with theje-

anA of his brother A h a z i a, and then, of hisfather Ahab. So,where two or three
names arefound in onefpact ; as in the 307 7. yeareofthe World, Z 1 mm, Tibn j,and

to R I : it is meant, that euerie one of them raignedin fomepart of the fame yeare ;
which is reckoned the fecend of'E i.k,and thefirft ofO m r i . Particularly, -under the
yeares of the/Egyptian Kings are fit dome theyeares of thofe Dynasties, -which
it was thought meet to infer

1

5 as likewife, otherwhiles, the dayAf the moneth -upon which
Nabonassars yeare began : which, how it varied from otherycares, may befound
in theplace lafi aboue cited.

Concerning the JB.ra,or accompt ofyeres,from\ phitv s,who began the Olympiads,
from Rome bmlt,f?om Nabonassar,W the like ; as much as was thought come-
nicnt hath bcemefiid,where dueplace was, in the Btoke itfelfe : fo as it remmneth onely to
note, that under̂ the title of Olympiads isfet downefirft the number ofthe Olympiad,
and beneath itjheyearc ofthat Olympiad: as that Cys.vs began his raigxewPerCm,
in the 5 5 . Olympiad, andthefiifl yeare thereof.

2(ow,for that theyeares ofthe World,ofthe Olympiads//ROme,»/N asonas-
s ar, and other,had not beginning in one month, butfome of them in March,fome in A-
prilfome about CMidfummer, andfeme at othertimes 1 the better to expreffe theirfeuerall

begmmngs,fomepamefullchronologers haue dutided themproportionably in theirfeuerall
Columnes; oppofingpartofthe oneyeare topart ofthe other: not (as 1 haue here done)cut-
tingaUouerthwart with onefreight line,as ifaH had begun and ended at one time. But
this labour haue Ifared, as more troublefome than vfefull

; fince the morepart would not
haue apprehended the meaning,andfince the learnedmight weltbe without it. Itwillonely
benecdfullto obferue, that howfoeuer the ^ra ofthe Olympiads fo- 24. yeares elder

than thatof'Rome, and ig,thanthatofN ajonas s*R,yet the raigne offome King
may haue begun atfuch a time oftheyeare as didnotfute with this difference . But hereof
1 take little regard. The more curious will eafily findcmy meaning : the vulgar will not

finde the difficultly Onefamiliar eximple may explane all. Qucene Elizabeth began
herraignethefj. ofNouember, in theyeare ofour Lord 1558: Shee was crowned;
held a Parliament ; brake it vp ; threw downe Images ; and reformed mame things in Re.

'

ligion •falUnhlffirftyeare : yet not allin thatyeare 1 5 j 8, but the greaterpart in )heyeare
following j whether we begin with thefirfi oflanuaric, or with the z 5 . oftMarch. The like

niay be otherwhilesfound in this Table ; but fo , as the difference is neuer ofa whole
yeare.

The Iv l 1 a n Period, which I haueplaced, as thegreater number, ouer theyeares of
the World, was deuifed by that honorable and excellently learned Iosei-hScaiiger:
beingaccommodated to the I v l t a n yenres, nowin vfe among vs. It confifleth 0/7980
yeares ; which refultfrom the multiplication of 1 9. 2 8. and 1 5 , that is,ofthe Cycle ofthe
Moone, the Cycle ofthe Sunne, and theyeares of an IndiBion. Beingdiuidedbyanieof
thefe, it Ifaues the numberoftheprefentyeare; or ifnofrailion remaine, it (hewes the loft

yeare of that Cycle to be current. For example : in the 4498'. of this Period, when was
fought thegreat battaile of Carina;, thePrtmeor Golden number was 14, theCycleofthe
SunneiS.and corfequently the Dominicall'letter F . as may befound by dividing thefame
mmberofthe Ivlian Period 4498, by %p.for the Primely 18.for the Cycle of the

Smne. This Ivlian Period, ofter the prefent accompt, alwayes exceedes theyeares of
the World by 6S2. Befides theformer vfes , and other thence redounding it is a better

Characlemfa ye<tre,than ante other JEn (as From the beginning of the World,
From the Floud, From Troy taken, or the like) which are of more vnctrtaine po-
rtion.

OKore ifhaSnot need to write, as touching the vfe or explication of thefe Tables. Nei-
ther was thus much requifite iofuch as are ccnuerfant in werkes of this kinde : itfufficcth

if hereby allbe made plaine enough to the vulgar.

Mian
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VV orld, Patriarch s
3
&c.

iulian.

The
Vorld.

And

Adam.

!

1

1

1

1

685

1. Ada

930

1.Sab.

912

—
8t 3

131

918
236 106

l. Enoi

905

1008

326 196 91

1 . Cat-

nan,

91

Alltbcjcare: ofthe Patriarchs, wherein they begate children, died, orperjormedanii

thing,are reckoned compleat: which is inferred out ofthe addition oftheye.trs before them,

b^oat children
t
vnro thofe that followed; making almyes a ecmpleat futntne.Genefls ^ 1
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whom Archadia tookc name. 3 17. 10.
Arias Montanus hit deriuation of the^

name Heber. ,i L ,

Arbaces dejlroyeth ^iniue, 565. 46.
His too much lenitie. ibid. 50.

Ariftodemus hit blind zeale withth<Ls

fruits thereof 620.52.
Ariftocrates hisferfidie, 62 1. 45. Wor-

thily rewarded. 612.27.
Ariftomencs hit valour duringthefiege

of Era, 621.50. Hit firtinge efcape out of
prifon, 622.11. His death and buriall. 61 3

.

33.
Afcania, a Lake bordering Phrygia. 145.

16.
Affur, thenamethereofdiuerjly taken.

Afjyrians demand'aide ofCroe/us. 230.

Aftarte.
335.40!

Akalus,oneofthefonnesefHymcnxus»

378.34.
Afcalon, the birth-Citie^Herod , chrifts

PerfecHtcr.11%. 54. Repairedby Richard,
King ofEngland. %79.i.

Afclerjius hit praffifcto curethe Frcnzie.

at u- t- n W-V-
AiycbishufharfeLaw. 609. 47:
Athos, an exceeding high Mountawe be-

tweenc LMaceden and Thrace : andhowfan

e

itcajisfbade. 123.53.
Athenianstrue Original!, 142.52. Their

fride- 4&.1.&I.
Am$,diurrsofthat name, lij.i.tjre.
Athalia her praSlifes, 524. 25. Her

cruekie, 528.20. Herfacriledge.
5 3 1 . M.

Herindtferetion anddeath. 540. i.Jfrt,.

Atofla her wantonneffe. 536.47.
A uguftincs anfwere to thofe thattake the

Tree of life allegoricaffy , 66. 54. Hitdif-
courfeon the Arke, 'i 1 o. 46. Hit MillanoU,

206. 33. Hit opinion concerning Baal and
Aftarte. 335-40-
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B^W wasfortie ycures in building, 117.

23. Wet walled till Semiramia mw.

Babjlenians Douf. 216. 2

Ba\.onymus,inuefkdin the A'ingdome of
Zidon. ' T,6i.2i.

B4/5»,m exceeding fertile Region. 396.

16.

Bdellium
,
growing plentifully in Hmilah

or Sufana. 5^-

i

2 -

Before the beginning there rets neither

frimarie mutter to bee informed , norforme

to inferme; nor any Being but Eternall. 1.

43-

Belus (properly) the firft , that peaceably

And with generall allowance excrcijed joue-

raigne power , 187. IO. His Sepulckr.

194.48.

Bel, thefgnifcation thereof. 191- 3^-

Bcllonius his report of the Pyramidesin

tA.gypt. 116.

Bellcrophon^ PcgaTus morali&ed.

Be\-ze:bubsTemple. 379-43-

Bcnhadad, twice ouerthrowne by Ahab.

404. 16.

Beroaldus his folution of the doubts ari-

fingofthe difficult^ ofthe Text , that a Ri-

uer went out of Eden. 54.26.

Bcriabe , why not named by Saint'Mat-

thew. 48P-35-

Bethfaida , the natiue Cttttc of this

^Jpofles, Peter, Andrew, and Philip.

351.54-

Bethleem, the natiue Citie */Ibzan , Eli-

melec,WCHs.isT. 3»2;43-

Beth/an , anciently Nyfa, built by Liber

Pater. 355- 2«-

Bozius his indifcrction. 3 6j. 3 o.

Boreas his rapeofOrixhya. 419.7.©*.

Brtttdnes Boats in the time of the Ro-

imms,itf.i. Their manner offight- 253.52.

Briareus moralized. 5 1 5- %
-&e-

*AbaU,whatitimperteth. Tgil-

* Cadmus, thefirfi that
brought letters

intoBxotia. 3 1 ?-?-

Cain, his departure from Gods pre- 7'

knee, not to be vnierjloodltterally , 7I-4 T-

A vagabund, how to be vnderftood. 72.47.

Caponi his refoltition- 554. 20.

Cardans mortal/ Deuills. 208.40.

Carthaginians , anciently Tyrians. 335.

Carthaginian butcheries 579. 10.

CaflleofPilgrims. 354.12.

. Cataraftx CozW, probably expounded.
\ve-- O'ficyj. \6.&c.

Caiife ofAdam and Eucs difobediences.

70.4.8.

Cethim , afterwards callediMaceden. 148.

11.

Cedes, the natiue Cittie s/Barac. 3 5 0. 3

.

Chaldaa, Babylonia, Sinaar ; three names

ofone Countrie. 49. 2 4.

Chaldeans , defended of Arphaxad

.

170.43.

Chalybcs, and their condition of lifcu.

138.20.

Cham , intituled Iupitcr Hammon by

the Egyptians. 92-47-

Chirran, fometitne called Charre, h'aran,

and Aran ; are thefame Charranm Mefopo-

tamie, 48. 29. Famous by the oucrthrow of

Craffas. 49- 10.

. Chebar , mentioned by Ezechicl , but a,

branch of Euphrates. 59-3-

Chcmmh his Pyramis. 608.36.

Cheops his Daughter. 6op. 8e

chiton , on whefe banks the idolatrous

Priests of Achab were flmghtered. 354.
1(3.

Cidarim, a garment belonging to the Per-

fian Kings. 232. 14.

Cimbri, whence fo named. 1 39. 1 j.

Cimmeriansinuade Apt. 624. 28.

Ciuill Law defined- igo.y.&c.

Cleanthes his defcription of Goctly his

attributes and properties. 9 5 . 3 o.

Codrus his resolution. 493. 45.

Collis Achilla:, a feefeCMountaine.

303.44.

Commcftors tale of Moles and Thar-

bis. 251. 5
-&c

ConieClures on the time of Deucaiions

floud, and Phaetons conflagration, ica.

24. &c
Continencie,not a virtue, but a degreev»-

tflit. 28^.25.
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Congo, dmertedfrem Cljrifiian Religion.

293.15.
Contemporaries with Iofua. 329. 54.W 3 30.
Contemporaries with Othonid. 416.

48.
Conieciurallreafon, whySuccoth andPe-

nuel refufedtoaide the Israelites their brethe-

ren
-

t

426.27.
Confidence infignes , infleadof thefub-

Pme- 460.40.
Corallin the Red Rea. 2<5i. 18.
Correction of the Julian yeare by Pope_j

Grcgorie the thirteenth, 257. 2.

Cornelius Tacitus contradiclorietohim-

J'lfi- 413-43.
CounteffeofDefmondher long life. 78.

Creon As> crueltie. 438.27.
Crueltie, the chiefe uttfe ofthe Floud 7 1

.

-
a^ 6 • 38.

Curfing ofParents. 2 %1J[-
Cufh, thefonne ofHam , with hisfennes

Sheba, Hauilah, h.c.fitfl featcdin the Val-
ley ofshmaar : which Region was afterwards

denominatedafter thename ofHauilah.

59- 37-
Cufli, and the Region ofthe ifmaelttes,

extended directly Northfrom Ethiopia.

61.10.
Cufh, mili'aken for Ethiopia, preued.

ibid, 25.^.
Cufh , being takenfor Ethiopia, is the

caufe ofmuchmiftaking in Scriptures. 151.

50.
Cuflome of'Taniftric in Ireland. a?i.

~21.

Cyril his companfon of Cain andthc_j>

/ewes. 72-al .

Cyaxares forceth Niniue, 63 5. 3 j. is

compelledtoabandon Affyria , 636. 10. His
extremitie andremedie. 642.41.

D
D

Agon, the idoll ofthe Philiftims, de-

ferred. 2i5a $.

Da\aqua,anllandintheRedSea. 261.

Dardama, built by Dardanus. ' 24*5. 28.
Danid his election to the Kingdoms

,

471.26. His combat with Go\iah,qjz. p.
His many dangers in Sauls time,4.jy.^x.ejrc.

His iufttceon thefellow that auowedhmfelfe
to haueflame Saul, 478.30. Hisimpreca-
tion againft Ioab, 480. i%. Hisiufticeen

RechabWBaanah ,formurdering Ifbo-
fcth, ibid . 3 8. His dancing before the Arke,
and deriding by Micol ,481. 28. ejre. He
is prohibited to buildthe Temple, ibid. 41.
His taking anddemoli/h/ng ofGath, 482. 13.
Endangered by Iibi-benob, ibid. 25. His

defirucJion ofthe Moabites , ibid. 40. His
ambaffage to Hanum, 483. 39. eK His
viclorie at Helam, 48 4. 1

3 . &c. His croffes

after his adulterie with Barfhcba
, 485. 20.

His extremeforrow for the death of Abfb-
lon, 486. j I. His reafon for deliuering

Sauls Sonnes or Ktnfmen to the Gibeonites,

488. i.drc. His hue t»lonathan,expref-

fed in [paring hisfonne Mephibofhetb. j-

bid.d. HisJpeech in Parliament , andtht_j
approbation thereof, 490. 1. &c. His ad-

uife to Salomon concerning Shimei
, 491.

5. His Death , Perfonage , and internall

gifts, ibid; 18. &c. HisTombe. 492.

Debts ofcrueltie andmercie neuerleftvn~
ftisfied. 417.1.&C.

Deceit in allprofefions. 2 07. 49.
Deioccs hisflriclforme ofGoutrnement,

624. 39. Hee built Tauris
, formerly called

Ecbatane. 62s.i.rjrc.

Derceto's Temple. 378.40.
Deucalion and Phaeton, Contempora-

.a"

DodiniHi',

diAtstHttn

/f/TDiagoras bitthreefon'nes. PJ1- ypjT-j.'t*?
1*'

Difference of' Tranflations about the figni-

fication ofGopher , whereofthe t^frke was
mide

-,

;

xio.6.
Difference of^Authours concerning the

Mountaines ofArarat. 1 a a . 44.
Difference hetweene Necromancers and

Witches. 20p_ 2 g. .

Difference betweene Emath and Hamath,
reconciled. 165.10.

Diffidence , the Barre to Moles and
Aarons entrie into the Land of promife_j.

^01.20,
Diodorus his reportfir the Originalof

the Gods. $0.1. eye.

EA'utteat

whutrtifit

Eia iftffu

trialtrjtmfit.

"MxinTipis,)

tykutet/Gej

ttotaitfptt

lStfo*{ftot.

mUkd
Eliuj,

»,fl*

tf/ectd
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Diflance betweene the fioud andbirth-of

Abraham,ia8.i?. Andbetweenethefeud
of'Ogygcs, andthutof"Noah.- n ip9iz3«

Diflance betweene Tyre and Zidon. 334.

*5-

D««ttrepairedframAgetoTouth. 78 . 1 j

.

Diners computations^'yeares. ajj.32.

Diuers appellations of the Red'Sitg.

Bitters things in the Scriptures referred to

the reading of other beekes , which by iniurie

oftimeareloflorperifhed. 306.10.

Diners Mercuries. 3 18.3 1.

Dodanim,/he fourthfenne ofhuanjhe

firft Planter ofRhodes. 148.23.

t?) V7^&
^gs,frjl brought by theSpaniards^

Wk V7* jjtfffpagnolyhanged into Wolues.'^ W47.
rtfii? w^fc Domiiian.hufhtmclejje fpetfacle. 417.

50.

Doubts concerning the time ofthe Earths

dimjion after thefeud. 1 1 72.46.

;V

'•'*

x.;-,-**"

E

EAfte to draw thofemen back whom rages

withoutreafon hath led on. 433-7.

Eden of Paradife, defcribed by the Coun-

tries bordering it, 50.22. <sinllandofthat

nameinTygriStdefcrtbedrfi. 5. Knownes

by the name of Geferta. ibid .54.

L / / , Education efpecially inuertith influences.

VlVj • Effectsoffeare. 311.36.

i.^OX\fubdueth lfrul .
380.50.

Elius or §bl his Pedigree. 01.

Emaus, ouerthrowne by Earthquakes.

382.17.

Emims, Giantsofhugefeature. 307.16.

Enoch and Elias at the time ofthefioud

couldnet be in theTerrefiriall Ptradifes.

44.41.
Enoch, the firft Citieofthe world, built by

Cain. 71 44-

Epaphus, Founder of Memphis in %Ai-

.*'

gypt. 145 19.

Epaminondas, Author of theLMejjeni-

ans replantation m thetr oldpoffefions.

:. - 6143.
1 Ephori inLacedxmen , the time of their ~g l;'

a
<f<>-7

beginning, T06 o"
7

- >£*\M ' .43^.2 3.

: Ephraemites quarrel/ with Gedeon.

426.it.

Epiphanius his anfwere tofuch asSaw
thetruthofthe-ftorie ofPatadifc, to a meere

AlUgorteali' vnderftanding, 37A2 -

JExn,betraiedbya(lat'.e. 622.36.

Enour effucb#> vnderfloodxhe. fonnes

of God, Genef.5.24, To be s/ngeHs. 81.

ii.&c,

Efay the Prophet his cruell death. 614.

3*.

EJiengaberyTvhere Salomon built his Heet.

301.15.

Euangelion, diuerfly taken. 2 6 1 , -s

.

Euphrates xndTygrts,twe guides to EJen,

46.45. Seingtwo of thefoure head'sjohere-

into the Riuer ofParadife is diuided. 52.50.

Euphrates itfelfe is diuided intofourzs
branches. 5 5- 10.

Eufebius hiserrour. 60814*
Ezekia his godly beginnings 1.9. Isbe-

fieged by Sennacherib, 593. 25. LMiracu*

leuflydcliueredytfqii.&c. Hisouerdght. .

,

595-33-

Atf e

FIcus lndicidefcribed,6j.iy.&c. AlU-

gori&ed. 60. 1 A..&C*.

Firs! or lalt naming in Scriptures, no

proofe who wasfirft or lafl borne. 224.48.

Vortefcuchisreportefa judgementgiuen

at Salisburie. 294.9.

Frederick Barbarofia his endand bu>uS.

379.8.

From thefame place where Man had his

beginning,Jrom thence againehadMen their

incrtsfe* 64.10=

-^

tty-ri-f-tirj-

'-{

1 ~j, y. 1

66S
-
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G
y4»4/«, afirongCitie ,forcedby Vefpa-

ian. 397. 8.

Gangesfalletb into the Ocean diners degrees

to the Eaflwardfrom Indus.
5 7- 49'

Ga%*,a goodly citiCifurprifeAby Alexan-

der Ianneus King ofthe levies. 397. 8.

. Gehazitesand Stmontans.
3 73.3 8.

Gchoar,FoMder ofCairo. ,£0 3.14.

Gehon difprouedto be 2{iltu, 60. a<5. Sf

confefedby Pcrcrius. 61.20.

Geemetrtcallcubitnetvjedin Scriptures.

112,13.
Gcrgcfcusjhefiftfonne of"Canaan, first

Founder of Bcrytas (afterward called Foe-

lix Julia) in Phanicia. 163.18.

Geographers Maps. 57345-
Georgians,from whatplace they take thetr

names. IZ3.37.

Giants , men ofhuge ftature andflrengtb,

to haue beene before the Floud,prouedby Scri-

ptures ; and that there are thelikemw,by ex-
perience. 82.11.

Gedeon hit ouer-fight and ouerthrow,

j.z,£<,4?7.l8y His Contemporaries. ibid.2,4.

1

7.
"|0- K>i <)4 -Of God.foreknew and comprehended the be-

'^'$innWgandendbeferethfyvptre,-$-$6\ He
t$'.?;or

Wrkcth thc.greatefi things by the weskeB

j4g » " " meanes, 2 5 1 . 42. Hisfirjlpunifhmentofthe
ts£gyptians,WM in changing thofe Riuers in-

to b!oud,whereintoformerly their Fathers had

throwne the Hebrewes innocent children.253.

I . ejrc . His fecret handin all manner ofac-
-x \*> *>4<fe»fr,?iO 4 , Hitpunifhrnentofplacesfor

theferfons fakes. l[l$.l.($'c.

Godly vfe to bee made ofpraying towards

the East. 37 1.

GogWMagog; what itvnderfloolby

them. 13^.30.

Cood(p"trits not to be conframed. 209.20.

Golden ages. 182.48.
Great flaughter ofthe ifraelites. 300.5.

Greeks vanitie , in holding that no Floud

precededthat of Ogyges. 99. 1 1. Their ma-

lite. 638.14.

Gygcs obta'tnethtbc Kingdome of Lydia.

j98.10.efc.

4o 'lan

H

PA
« d o u,Iudgeoflfrael,inwhefetime

hapnedthedefirnclionofTroy,434.49.

Fatheroffortiefons% tnithirtie grand-chil-

dren.
445-i|.

Halon the Tartarftrcetb Damafcus.jox.

7.

Hilyittet his reaftnfor defendingthes

Scythunt agatnfl Cyaxares. 6404 7.

H^m,father ofthe ^Egyptians. 149.23.

HaraiyAir eldeflfonne ofTerah. a16

.

1 3.

; Hmnhh,oncoflo&ansfonnes,featedin

the Continent ofthe Eaft India. 1 77. 1 7.

Hebron, whereAdam, Abraham, Ifaac,

andlicob were buried. 382.5.

Helen the Empreffeherfumptuotts chap-

pell. ift.i:&c.
Hclicn and MeIantho,y*»»« ofheuca.-

Hon. 318.15?' rrr

Henoch wasnotdiffolueddstberesj. 8ov - .'JT

Hcnricus Mechlinienfis hitpbferuations

touching the gcncrallfloud. I 05 .40.

Hercules , natiueefTyrinthia, tewhom

the ttoeluelabours are afcribed, 321.51.

Herod hit Harborow. 3 5 8.2.

Herodium, a magnificent Cafile, butltkj

Herod. 383.9.
Herodotus hit tefiimtnie ofEden, and

the Countrie adioyning. 56. 5. His org*,

ment ; that Helen vent notat troy , during

ihc-fiege.y 453.36.
Hieru/aiem, howncertainethtttmeisof

fyf&jlfcwljfnz*4.. 410.30.

^'HipponesTw cruell iuftiee. S?Js4$-
Hiram his difpleafnre again/? Salomon,

341.47. HitpolUcit in holding league with 5-i .

ifrael. 36&51.
Hifiorians, borrowers of Poets, 536. 18.^5-/$--/

Hiftorkall caution. $9940.
HomerWHefiod ,

placed in heUJfor

their fictions) by Pythagoras, 93, 14. Hit

partialitiein Achilles praife. 45 £.30.

Hookers definition ofLaa. 27°«7-

Horatij and Cnriati j their combat, 6vj,

»4-

How the Text
, ff

taking offovxc heads,

(intowhich the Riuer of Pajtadife was diui-

ded) it to be vndtrflood. 55.53.

How theTree of life is vnderftoodby the

Hebrewes. 66.2$.

How ridiculous theirrefolution it,thatrec-

hon theAges ofthefirfl Patriarchs, byLunt-

rieorv£gyptianyeares. 7^.24.

Howfarre the educationandSimplicities

oftheft times, differfromformer Jges. y/i

7-&*.
How

A*

Hi
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M»y> the certaineknowledge of the Creati-

oneawetoMoies. 78.3 j.c^-t.

Hew the appointed number ofcreatures te

beftued, might haueplace in the Arke. 1 1 a

.

qi.&c.

How the Weftpart efAmerica,to the South

of'Panama, came to be coiled Peru. 175.30.

Hus, theCeuntrie of lob , how bounded.

Hylbts WEchcnus their combat. 475.

&.

10.

»"f Apha, afireng place, forced by Titus. 351.

I'f^fh* j*-r-<f-7- /-;>>'& 27.

Idanthura hitanfwereto Darius his letters.

324.20.

idle Chroniclers. 4 3 £.4.^.

idolaters vanitic. 196.20.

;. -
, ,, Iehoiada his godly care , 531.45. Hit

pollicie, 538.50. HtproclaimethloasfilQ.

55,. His honorable interment. 54*'7-

Iehoiakim hit impietie , 646. 37. He re-

uoltethfiom Nabuchodonofor , 647. 47.

His deathand buriall. ibid. 52.

Icboram his crueltie towards his brethren,

521.18. Andwasihefirftthateretfedirre-

Itgion by force, ibid. 40 . He.loofeth pbna,

yiiu^&c. Isoppreffedby the Philiftin)s*%nd

Arabians,$23.12. Hitwretchedend. 524.
3

18.

Ichoihaphat his great numbers ofSouU

<&«•>, 3. Chron. 17. How to beevnderfood,

5 16.5.&C. Is reprehendedfer aiding Ahab,

5 1
7.10. Loofeth hit fleet byfhipwrack. ibid.

24. /» great extremitie, fen warH-ofcajUer,

ibid.50, His Monument. 5 r8 7-

Ichu,andhispreceedings,'>26.9-&c- His

executionofBaaU Priefts, 530.1 9. tf« «*-

gratitudeand punifhment. ibid.40.^.

Icphta ii '/'«/? defence againfl the Am-

monites. 3S5.8.

Iercmic /£< Prophet his deathand buriall.

6 5 1-20.

Icricho, oncoftheToparchies efludta.

407.45-

IcxohoamhitwitkedptBtcte, 371. i.C'.

£&«»<*. ibidia

Iefracl, wj&w*Naboth wasfioned. 3 57-

7;

Iethro «• Iothor, Ragucl or Rcuel,W

fwjfcXt*^

Hobab,alloneperfon
} 2.67.27. Hit depar-

turefrom Mofes. 298.20.

Icwtfhimpictte-j. 425.46.

Improbabilttie of their conieclure , that

place Paradife beyond the Ocean, 4 3 . 1 1 • d"<r,

Improbability of"the confufion of tongues,

at the birthof"Pclcg. U7-I?-

Improbabditie of the ftwt time of ten

yeares,allewed byfomefor thefimfbingofBa-

bel. 13 3-32;.

Improbabilitie of the waters flandmg vp-

rigbt (like walls) in the Red Sea , as fom(LJ

Schoole-men hauefancied. 263.13.

Image and fimilitude taken in onefenfe by bf
S.Paul .WS.Iamcs. 23 33

Indus defcent into the Ocean. 5 8, 6.

India, the firft
peopled Countrfe afterthe 76 •

pfrirl i/V . \Ojl * tjj
j 1 £37.

In wbefe time it was that Mo fes led ifrael

out of%A.gypt. 2 48. 1
3.

Inuention o/'Alcinous Gardens, dravone

by Hornetfrom Mofes his defeription ofPa*

radipLJ. 38.28.

Inuention of' Ethnick facrifice afcrtbedte

Cain. 86.41.

Ioab his iealoufie of hisplace tnddignitie.

480.24. Hisfpeecbto Dauid.487.3. Is

oppreft in hit greateflfecuritie. a,oo.4,o.

Ioas, King ofluda, (inprobabilttie)not

thenaturallJonneofhhaz\a,jgZ.q\. Scri* .

pturet making to thispurpofe, 533.43. His

ferwardneffe to repairethe Temple, 541.43.

/sforcedto buy his peace, 543.5- Hiscewar-

dife,ffl.f. His death. 54^4-

Ioas, King of'ifrael, his triumphant entrie

into Hterufalem,^ 1

.

3 8. His error,5 5 3 .40.

His end. 555.2.0.

lob his Sepulcher, 398.26. Whohewas,

399.25. Whencewere bisfriends, ElihuW
therelt. ibid. 2 7.

Iohn, thefonneofLew, his commotions.

342.6.

loms,thefterieofhis prophecie. 5 64. 3 4.

Ionathan his hippy refohition. 470.10.

Iones and Medes,from whom defended,

140. 24. &e. Iones expelled Peloponnefas.

474.10.

Ioppain IudM, founded beforetheflmitfg

48. Burnt to the ground by the Romans.

loCephhis reafon lnfauouringltte,A.^y- j-C

ptian Priefts, 241. 30. Efleemed the first

Mercuric
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Pifonfor Ganges,$(>.6. Miflaken in his own
tale, i 5o .2o . Condemned together with A-
pollinaris

, for auowing Mofes tohaue mar-

riedboth TharbisWSippora. 151.16.

~rtd Iofcph Scaliger hisJbort anfwere , 5 70,

l.<j-c. Htsretrailation. 571.10.tjrf.

Iofias A« zcaleto God, 619. 2 1 . His
fi-

delitie to the King ofBabel,6i 1.3. Mis death.

ibid.42.

Iofua his remoiteftom Sittim to the banks

oflordan, 325.12. His ptffage through it.

ibid. 40. His skill inwarre, 116.41. His

keeping faith with the Gibeonites, 327.2. fjrc

His deatb^iy. j 6. HisSepulcher. 370. 19.
Iotapata , apong Citie

, fortified by Iofe-

phus. aj2.<5.

Iocham, ^wEncomion^Iofephus.

5.78.1.^.
Irreligious cmilling.^yi. 35. And irre-

ligiouspoilicie. 5^. i2.

Ifaacfe birth, rather a miraclewrought
vpon Sarah, then vj/on Abraham, 111.4 3

.

Hisprophecie. ^11. 50.

Ifcahand Sarah, two names ofenefignifi-

cation. "5«5*-
Ijles ofElifa,mentionedby Ezechicl.145.

54-
l/maelitesandAmalekites, pojfeftofthe^>

Countries betweene Hauilah andSur, wafted
afterwards by Saul. 59- 3 ?•

Jfraelpuni/ht in Sauls timefor(laughter of
the Gibeonites , eontrarie to thefaith long be-

foregiuen by Iofua. 318.1.&c.

Ifraelites ouerthrowne by the Philiflims.

460. 19.
IupiterBelus, thefonne #/"Nimrod.

Iupjtcr phnUmiiamong the Greeksand
Romans , borne not long before the Waneof
Troy-

93.4.
Inflict vendible. 46? • T I •

K
XTEmtes and Madianites oftwoforts.

26"7- 10.

Kcthura , wife to Abraham , the mater-

nal! Ancejler ofthe Kenites. 266. 44.
KingdomegainedbytnAffesloffe. 466.6.
Kingdome ofArgostranjlatedto Mycam.

424. lo.&c.

Kings, made by Godand Larves diutne ; by

humane Litres onlyfo declared. 292.33.

T Actantivs hisiudgement ofthefirflLMercuric 320.3.^. „.

La„i%o*ngh the Romans!' a*o6.26.>*»T
7'?

Law Humane defined. 289.6.'^£L'

'

Law Tfationalt'defined. ibid. 43.
Law abufed grieuoafly punifhed. 465.2:

Law ofMofes diuerfly taken. 278.27.
Law-makers , no lejfe beneficial to their

Countries,thantbe gnateft
Conquerours.

K58.34.
Lowes j not impofed as a burthtn ,but a

blefing. 287.18.
Lehabim , thefonneofMhraim , called

Hercules Lybius. 240.35.
Letters^among the chinois long before ef-rcf- 7_£(

"

thervSgyptians or Phoenicians. 115.52.
Licentious diforder,froued(vpm better

trial!) nolefjeptrilom than anvnindurable

bondage. \ 79.25'.

Lords ofThoron^whence denominated.

^v~& it?rrs ,JlJ' '-? •

'

r 34 1 - 2 J-

Luclan his fuppofau concerning Helen,

453. 41. His errand to He/! toJpeake with

Homer. 476.38.

L\id\m,thecldefl fonneofM\zraaa;ftrJt

Progenitor of the Lybians in Affrica. 16
J.

Lycurgus his Law. 273.19.
Lyda, (afterward Diojpolis) where S. Ve-

ter cured JEness ofthepalfie. 168:16.

M
(

.

TITA chabjes Sepulcher. 377. 45.
*•"-* UMdchanai/m , wherethe Angels met
lzcobfer his defence. 3?3- 3-

Machxrus, aflrengCitie andcaflle, where

Iohn Baptift was beheaded. 3 86. 8.

CKadianites,fiaiheby Gcdeon. 314.50.
Magdalum, the habitation^Marie Mag-

dalen. 352.4.

tMtgiek,accordingtoPhto,20i.8- I»- '£g_
froperlytermed Necrtmanae., 2 04.48. An

helper

WW

pf*"!.

Moloch,,
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MMW

/k//w m knowing thediumitte of Chriji.

205.4-
Mahometan Arabians defendedof the If-

maelues. . 61 j.

Mdnvwherein he chiefly refembleth God,

' Or maybe called the/hadoiv ofGod. 2j.^.ejrc.

CManner offight at the Troian Wanes.
^6.\.&c.

tJMany thoufand Iewes oiter-whelmedin re-

building the Temple vnder lulian Apoihitn.

, .
?7- 4-

CMtny ofthe Species , which nowfeeme

differing , were not at the time ofthe generall

flWagfinrcru'mnatura. Iir -35-

Marefa , the n,\ime Cttie oj'Mich a?as.

3 or. 49.

Margiwa, where Alexander feafledhim-

felfe and bis Armie. 1

1

6.
3 3

.

Marus his Labyrinth. 61 5. 32.

Meanes which the Greekes were forced to

vfefor maintenance of the fiege before Troy.

y^<r^-<^Z Trf-?- 45 4-34-

Mcdufa moralized. 411.48.

Mcnahem hisinhumane crueltie. 5 67

.

50.

Menon (firfi husband ofScmiramh) his

death. 199.4.^.
Mercator his conceit, That Nirorod and

Ninusww? one andthefame perfon , anfwe-

red. 187.40.

Merchants ofEden tradedwith the Cities

efTyres. 47" 3°-

MercuriusTrifmegiftnsfoOT7/M^.f, in

feme places (probably) corrupted, 319. 40.

His two tafl fpeeches. 320. 26. Hu many

hookes. 314-40.

Mcrodach inueflethhimfelfeinthe King-

dome of Babylon. 5?5. i.&c

Mejfene in Sicilie , by what occafion (0 na-

med. ¥** cH? £13.43.

t-JWimem
:and Mems, names or titles of At-

gnitie. 242.52.

Miriam her Sepulcher. 3 02-3-

Mock-dmiriitie. 205.24.

Mo\och,defcnbedwith his Sacrifices.

578. 49.

Monies , not vfed in Greecein Homers

time. 435-4<5 -

(JMonuments 0/Iupiters Tombe inthes

Mount Iafms , remaining in Epiphanius hi\

time.
%±S°-

Mofa!, or Mozal,anciently called Selcucia

Parthorum. 5 1 - *•

Mofcouiansfrom whom defended, 142 .7.

Their wooing. 64 3 . 5 0.

Mofes Rar-ccphasfo opinion concerning

^Treeot knowledge. 67.32. x-

Mofes didnotnumber thegenerations he- -JLL-^ - b. J~
fore the fiend preafely, 75.42. His prefer- 2_rc-> C r '- ?23-'$
ualion, 250.46. Hisbirth-time, 264.18. 93-

f>0 'ISt't'ffM
His compafje by the liiuers of Zaredand Ar- *~

f^j-- <f^'
non, 304. 39. Hisme/fage to Sehon King

ofthe Anionics,305.25. His reafenfer not

entring immediately into ludxa, after his vi-

cloricagainfr Schoii,^o%. l.&c. Hudeath.

309.16.
CMountttines and Etiters

, formerly named
by the Ancient after their otvne names,or their

Anceflers names : andthe caufe why. 148.28.

Moitntsines of Paria, their length. 175.49.

Mourning for Thammuz. 335. 50.

Moufe-Magick. 209.48;
Multiplicity of Gods. 197. 22.

OWyris, agreat Lake in tAZgypt. "604.3 8.

N
NAs oth, the eldeflfbnneoflCmael.

311.30.

Nabuchodonofbr euerthroweth Necho,

645.44. His peremptorie meffage to Ic-

hoiakim , 646. 1 7. His cenquefl of^£-
gypt, 647. 6. Hee befegeth Tyre. ibid. 14.

Heputs Iehoiakim to death, ibid. 52. Hee

befiegeth Hierufalem , 6 49.
1
3 . Andfer-

ceth it, ibid. 5 o. Hee defiroieth the Temple.

650.30.

Nahas, a cruel/King ofthe Ammonites.

395-H-

Nebo, the idoll-Oracle ofthe UWoabites.

387.7.

Necl:ar<r«^ Ambrofia , alluding inthes

PeetstethcTreeofhFe. 6fhl]"
Neflorians ,

part oftheir general/EpisWe

to the Pope. 5 3. 24. /4f .

Nimrod, feated in the confluence ofthofe 1*7

Riuers which watered Paradifc, 64. 1 o. The

firfi Founder ofNiniue , 151.547 Hisbuil.

dings. 192.10.

N'miasfonne te Semmmis,an effeminate

Princes. 3 3 2 -3°*

2S(iniue,formerlycalkdCampfir.il
r
i
l

.^o. (&f? •

NirnTs his timeofgotternement , after thej 7 z.

&

/ bt-'m

gs|

::.
fi g

floutTfifi.l.&c. H'S conquests, 173. 15.

The firfi notoriousfacrificcr to idolis. 191.2,1.

Noah
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Noah hisfundrte appellations , 107. 44.
Analogically co;iferredwith Linus , 108. 10.

A Citie of 1 bat namevpon the banks of the

Med Sea, 109. 5. Heencuer camefo farre

IVeJhvard as Babylon, 11%. 6. Is nomorere-

mimbred in Scripture after hisfacrifice ; and

the caufe, 118.45. ^ children came not all

together to Shtnaar. 121.20.

?\
r
obilitiein parchment. 184.40.

Noema, or Naamath, the Sifter ofTu-
balcain , expounded by Saint Auguftine.

86.46".

Numa his Law, 196. 14. His graue,

626. so. Htsbookcs. 627.3.

o
/""\ Akc ofCMambre. 303.41.
^-' obedience to Princes commandedwith-

eut diflinclion. 182.3.

Occafion ofobfcwitie in the tAigyptianJlo-

ties, i$6.qj. i^Andofthefupplicatorie let-

ters ofthe 7{efioriansto the Pope, in theyeare

X55*- 53 5-

Oceanus and Hcfpcrus, Contemporaries

ypithlAofcs. 3 il5. 5 5

.

Ofthe Maffe, indigefted matter, or Chaos

,

createdinthe beginning. 5-4I-

, Offences,pimtfiedwithoiitforme oftudge-

ment, caufethe Offenderstofeeme innocent.

1^.40.
Ogyges,Contemporariewithhcoo. pp.

ip.

Olympiades, wuencefe called. 575.18.
One ofthe Pillars, erefled by Serb, the

thirdfrom Adam,was by lokphusfeftimo-

nie to be feerie in his dales. 4 1 . 27.

Ophir , oneoflo6[.?.r\sfonnes ,featedm

tie Molucca, in the Eajl Indian 1 7 5

.

6.

2^4- Opinions concerning the length of Mans
life,-j-j7^t .&c. Kslnd'concerning Iupiter,

thefenneof'Saturne andOps, 88.33. o-c.

Andconcerning Mofes his birth-time , 247.

0.0. And conccrning'Kimroi. 146.85.

SjlJjQrgclesofAmphiaraus. 205. 30".

Origm his Sepulcher. 379- u.
Orofius his report of Pharaohs charriot

vpheeles. 263.42;
Orpheus his inflruclion to Mufeusow-

cerning God. 94. 40. cjrc.

Orus the fecond, (VBufiris) Author of

the Edictfor drowning the Hebrew children.

244. 4.

O ftrh,the eliejifome ofCham. 2 3 9.49.
Oyflersgrowingon trees. 68. i^.&c.

PA c u v i v s his wife carriage tuith the^>

Commons in Capua, 574. 40.

Painters wiues Hand. ibid.iO._

Palme-trees , whereofthe people makc^r

bread,honie,wine,'vineger,andfneflax. 50".

if <r*f\rjj) *-f- 4^y- - 2Qi

ParadifeofEden, truly taken for the pro-

per name ofaplace, 35.46. By knowing the

place whereofwemay lejer iudge of the be-

ginning, 40.1 5. A Citie ofthatnameinCx-
lefjria. 47 . ip.

Paternal/ author/tie in transferring birth-

right. 4j>6. ip.drc.

Paternitkand Elder/hip, thefirfl Gouerne.

mesi.' .

178.34.
Patiencewounded. 460. 2. &c.
Pelafgus, King ofArcadia. 3 1 5.54.

Pelu'ium, a great Cttie -upon the branch of
Nilus, next Arabia. 153.38.

People in the' Indies , saezrefarre greater

Water-falls then the Catadupn ofMlus,arenot

deafeat all. 44 , 3 o.

Periander, a cruellTyrant. (544.32.

Petra, thenatiue Citie of'Ruth. 388.13.
Pharaoh his Sorcerers Brogs, 210. 17.

His i^irmic wherewith he purfued the Ifrae-

Utts. 254. i.e£*c.

Pharaoh his deuilUfl) poSicie,z^o.8. The
groundofhis crueltie. ibid. 30.

Pharaoh Vaphres
, father-in-law to Sa-

lomon. 242. 2 r.

Vhcrox\,fonne to Sefoftris, affumethhis

fathers name, 243. 12. Is flricken blinde,

ibid. 25. Recouered. ibid.28.

Philifiims , defrayed with thunder, 463.
1 5 . Their pollicie in not profequuting the^f

vitforic after Sauls death. 478.50.
Pbilofbphers,ignorantin nature,andthe^r

- waies ofher working, .f^ 13-49-
Philoftratusin vita Apollonij Tianaa

found true,though fabulouflyexpreft.

1

1 5.57.

Phineus, andthe Harpies. 430. \.&t.

Phoenicians mitigation about Affrick. ©"32

.

20.
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Phraortes, ouerthrowne in bis Attempt of
Niniue^t. rfj 5. 30.

Phmon,fometime a principdlcme ofthe

Edotnites. 304. 50.

Phut, the thirdformeofHum, firflplan-

tedin Zybia* ifi.ai.

Pietie pumfhed. (lop. 1 7.

Pineda bis minute. 500.47.

Ptfon,falfly takenfar Ganges \ andGehon,

fdjlyfor Mitts, 43.8.

Pifon and Tigris toping vnderApamh,

retame one name ofPifo-Tigris, to this day.

58.44.

Plato his differing from Mofes in that

flacewhere Godmade anfcoereby his AngeU:

Exiftens mifit mc ad vos, 93. 52. His

judgement concerning God. 95- 48.

Pluto huKape of Proferpma. 418.37.

Power
,
fetteredjremjietie ,

pernicious, "*
'

Pride, foolifh and wretched.^i0 55041.
Princes ruiingin diuersparts ofthe world,

' '* not perfiflinldolatrie, 223. 40. Andthat

lobliuedin the time <j/"Mofes,252.22. And

that the Grcekes lay not before Troy the firIt

vineyeares. 454*42 -

Prodigie, precedingthefloud'of Ogyges:

with a dtfcomfe thereon, 100.28.

Prometheus his Culture moralized, 1 04.

ii.&c. His Fire. 31 5. 10.

Proteus, what he wasprobably. 6c6.li.

Pfammiticus,<«&«»^e»«% bis ownefol-

lowersMtdCountrimen, 616,50. His long

(iege of^fzotm , 617. 19. Hisprouident

courfe to dtuert the Scythiansfrom tAigypt.

Ptolomseus Lathurus defeateth Alex-

ander King ofthe lewes. 3 5 6- 20.

Pygmalion, KingofTyre, in wbofe time

Dido failedinto Affrick,*nd built Carthage.

Pythagoras hit Eagle, 109. 31. His

golden precept. 274. 7.

* .1

ifraelites made theirfirft march towards the

Red Sea. 254. 2 5.

RamclTes or /Egyptus , -under whom
Mofes was borne. 246. 4.

Reafons why the lewes omitted Circumci-

fwn during their abode in the wilderneffe-j,

315.45. And prouing the Tyrians to haue

beene originally Idolaters , 367. 25. ^yind

reafons mouing the Ammonites to make_j

Bwre^iw lakes Gilcad: 457.30.

Recem, now exiled Crac andMo&era, a

flrong Citte, where the Soldans of tAlgypt

kept their treifures. 5j88.I.d?>

Redcolour
, fuperftitioiifly ebferued by the

Egyptians. 253.25.

Regcs Arabum & Saba , in the 72.

Pfitlme, expoundedaccording to the Hebrew.

50.15.

Regions lying betxeeene Armeniaand Scy-

thia. 120 j(5.

Reincccius his conceit of the names of
Troe3,Teucri,WThraces. 4;. 7. 39.

Romulus, his defcription. 5 89. 43.

Ruth and Ianus Contemporaries. 140.

22.

K
T) Abbi,whereVtizswasfI*int^>i 394-

Ramafet.tCitieiit Gofen,fromwher>cethe

SA b a, thefonne ofloStm ,
featedin In-

dia. 174.46.

Saffa, thebirth-Citie of Zebcdxus, Al-

phaeus, lames,Wlohn. 35 2 -35>

Sages ofGreece, in whofe time theypu-

rified. 575- 3°«

Saint Gcorgehis Stpdcher. 369. 25.

Saladine dtfhonorably repulfed, 341.40.

Heacquireth thefoueraignetie oftAlgypt.

605.35.

Salomon annointedKing.490.1i. His

education
, 495. 36. His reafonsfor Ado-

ni)ibs death, 496. 3. Wherein the chiefeex-

cellency of his wifedome cenfifled , 497..7.

Hts letter to Hiram, ibid. 50. Theanfwere

toit,49&.io. HisGarrifons^oi.14. His

Ring diftbffefiingfwB Spirits
, 5 04. 4. H,s

fimliie,

"

ibid.47.

Samaria ,foundedby Amri , or Homri,

368. 3<5« Subuerted by the fonnes of\r\'\r-

canus,ibid. 45. Where Helifieas , Ab-

dias, and Iohn the Baptift were buried.

ibid. 47.
Same-
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Samaritans, aperfidious Station. 1(54,23,

Sanar,thefirfl bringer of the Turkes into

%AZgypt. <5co.io.

Saul, elected (probably) by lot, ^66.^-j.

Hisdifobedience, 47045. His crueltie^-j!.

22. His end, and dishonour after his death.

ibid. 40.

Schoole-men , atlgroffe in holding the_j

Countries vnder the v£quinocttall uninha-

bitable. 46.21.

S'corners rewarded. 591.20.

(v g Scripturesmore ancientthan altother An-
- tiquitie. 130.40.

Scultct his calculation. 590. 46.

Scythta Saga , or Saca , vnder the Moun-

taines of Paropanifus, 1 19. 50. Scythia

intra Imaum , boundedby Marius Niger.

120.20.

Seh6n difcomfited. 3 o 7. 47.

Seleucia, anciently called chdanne.tf&. 4.2.

f Scmiramis her pollute in obtayning the

Empire,'! 14.20. Her Armieagainfi Stau-

robates,2i5.3d. Herouerthrow. ibid. 54.

Sennacherib his expedition againfithe^j

lerves ; accordingto Herodotus. 6n 8.

Seneca his iudgement ofMature, Fate, or

Fortune. . 20.5.

Sephora andT hua
,
famous tMid-wiues.

-250. 12.

Sephoris, the Citie of Ioakim and Anna,

the Parents ofthe Virgin Marie. 552.57.

Sefbftris, endangeredby his Brothers irea-

fen, 243.9. HisCoach. 504.47.

Seth,wor/h-ppedby theEgyptians. 87.

5 1 -

Setheitica,aprincipallProuince in tAigypt.

ibid. 53.

Sheba andRama borderthe Perfian Gulj'e.

47.49.

Shilhak his pollicieinentertayningAdad

and Ieroboam. £71.45.

Simon Magus his end. 208. 46.

Sinai and Horeb , but one Mountame.

26-]. 42.

SingleCombats. 47$. ao.

Sixtils Quintus his anfwere to a Frier.

i-yf? "ity •)<$ 4/7''Z^iMii wbyfo edited. My- 494. §.&c.

9 8 C7 »OjY-*Jf^iiWr Socrates /uttereddeathfor acknowledging

X;<lfPJrf.l4<>G
' one only powerful! God. 43-?9-

Spaniards pride in y^fmerica , 172. 29.

Theirplantation in the East at Manilla. 499

.

39-

Spartans obflmcie. , 620.39.

Spring perpetuall in the South ofArme-

nia. 5^43-
1a s

~ Starresand other eelefliatl bodies inclines

the wiSly mediation ofthe fenfititie appetite.

Statues erected by the -woman, -whom Chrift

curedofthe bloudte ijfue. 3 46. 1
7.

Sterculius , mentionedby S. Auguftine.

583.39.
Strange execution ofthe Citizens ofGada-

ra, committedonthemfelues. y)6. 48.

Strato, King ofZidon, expelledby Alex-

ander Macedonia. 50- Another ofthat

name, llaine by his owne wife. 363.10.

Sugar made by the Sunne. 34.3.38.

Sufa, in the ProuinceofElam
, fometimes

the featRoiallofthe Kings ofPerfia. 170.1 5.

Syria defcribed. 331 ,%.&c.

'r
T~'Alus,deflroyedby

7

Mejixa. 431-34*
'* Tamberlainfe Trophee of viftorie.

402.23.

Tanais and Vo'ga , whence thefirulya-

rife : with the vanitie ofthe Riphaei andHy-
perborei Mountaines. 130.50.

Tantalus moralized- 4-lyqzo.i.crc.

Tarichia, a Citie, fercedTyv cfya&an.

353.31.eK
Taurus,whereon the Arke reeled. 128.18.

Taurus hisftealth ofEuropa. 360.17.

Telajfar, inhabited by the Edenites, 50.30.

Called Thiluthe by Am. Marcellinus,/<w<r-

times agarrifon Towne againfi the Ajjyritns.

51.3.

Teman , the Citie whenccEXxxyazz came to

reafon with lob, wherefituate. 3 66.X.&C

Temper ofthe lowerpart ofEden. 64.35.

TenerijfeintheCanarteijhehighefimoun-

taineknowne in the world. 124. 1 8.

TercusteiJ^VPhilomel. 419.10.

Testimonies of the Ancient concerning

Moies. 322.22.

Thar(is in Cilicia, the natiue CitieofSaint

Paul
,
foundedby-T harfis thefecondfenneof

Iauan. J47-42-

That whichfeemethmeft cafuallandfub-

iecJ to fortune,isyet difpofedby the ordinance

ofGod. 2°:&'

That thepud made nofuch alteration us

is generally received.

.

42.20.

J^tft M-eiffi *-f< The

*$*'

ati
jhtt

Thua^Sepbora,

Ttnlis*^/**

Tibcriosr^arfi

Slip!.

itomfndmg
7/j*,»w«i tin

fakdtitym ;.;':•

k'Jek/idatlqt

Tw^ftiier/f/i,

Toftatosfc«,
itfai

Triit,
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s.
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,•«:*•'•

"that the Starres andother celeflidbodies,

incline the mliby the mediation ofthe fenfi-

tiue appetite. 35,34

The meanes that Dauid grew rich by.

Thefeus'his worthy exploits. 434,4

Thirflofcouetoufneffe, 463,50

Thought vnfearcbable to the Di»eU.zo6,

16

Three general! opinions of Paradife.

39»i

Three things efpecially are the natural!

caufes of a long and an bealthfuMife.jS,

20

Three caufes why Mofcs forbare to con-

dutt the Jfraelites through Arabia. 258,

.34
Thua andSephon, famous M'dwiues.

250,12

Thulisaw Egyptian King , of wbome

Jlrange matters are reported. 60646
Thuorisfuppofedtobee Proteus. 606,

3

Thuras thefirft Mars. 19 5 >
6

Tiber, whence ittooke tbemme. 587,4

Tiberius reflrainetb humane (acrifices.

4?8»3

Tigris., Jeparatedfrom Banubius by the

Sea ofHeHeJpont,anda/lAfia the ^,58,40.

>touerflowedN%iue^fy&fc
Tinieffieretn men'mightattatneto bee

fucfas~ih'eyeught,oft-times mijpent infee-

king to befuch as they are not. 5 56

,

5o

T iras, father of the Thracians. 144,

38

Tohu opprejl by Hadadezer,<*tfifucceu-

redby Dauid. 477' 1®

Tokenofliberty with the wicked,tode(pije

theferuheofGod. 542 >
a 3

c- 7^-Torniellus hispaines toprcue the Booke

#/Iudith Canonical!. .
625,39

Toftatus his opinion of Ophir. ij6,

26

Traditienalloblations.
' 180,1

1

Treacherie rightly rewarded. 623,17

Treafoninfafhio*. 4|l'4°

Treafure anciently vfed to be buried with

thedead. 4S»>*|

Trees oflife and knowledge. 66, 1 s

Tree of life, howvndersJoodbythe He-

1 66,2%
brewes.

Tree ofknowledge , fo caHedof theeuent.
J

7°>2

Tribute denied, caufetb Senacherib to

makewarreonEzechias. 59 ?,i8

Troy, when deflroytd. 44>>24 ' ff
u

Two forts ofKenites and Madiamus.

267,10

Two Edens. 47>9
Tydeus&« quarrel! with Polynices

;

andtheiffue thereof. 43 <5>??

Tyrannic of Saul towards Ionarhan.

470, 26. and towards Abimeletb. 47a,

?3
2>«/? j» worldly profperitie , foww/W.

516,20 n

Tyrants are the laft that hcare efa»y mif-

chiefeagainfltbem. H9 '
1
}

Tyrannous dominion of the Scythians in

Afia. <542>3°

Tyre befiegeA by the Chaldtavs. 6 47, r 4
Tyrrhenus.fhefirfi bringer ofVines in-

to France. 121,46

V
VAgabond, howtobeevitderflotd.

-yx,

Valour ofthe Cymmerians. 6^B,t.

Vanitie of Homer, «'» defcriftion of the \

fight betweene HctXotand Achilles. 45ft /

3° ^J
Vanitie offuperfittie*. 460,48

1

Vanity ofmanygreat men ofwane in va- \ -j^^w yf7
levin* themfelues too highly. 0.91,1 f

Vanitie of Becanus his Gigantemachia.

81,41

Vanitie ofChronologers, in taking Am-
raphel/tf>Nimrod. 227,5

Vanitie of the Greekes vfed in the Olym-

pianGames. <fl7,i*,-&c -

Vaphres,f<tf/ber in law to Salomon.^,

• u
37

>

Vanitie ofopinions concerning the rape

*/
r Helen.45i,35-d-c- .

Vafco de Gama, thefirst finder of the

Cape of good Hope. .
632, 31

Varablus his opinion concerning Eden.y.

20

Vengeance cafi vpon Ifrael for the ingra-

titude of Ichiv 53°>4°

Vertue trucly herohafl. ^5^4
Vertue of Iofias in his childhood. 629,20

Venetians, probablie defcendedfromthe

Troians, 45 8 > J°

I V enetus his reportof Japan. 116,10
k
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p*

ss.

/• Victory of Iephta,enitiedby the Ephrte-

p 3£i \mits--,endthe iffue thereof. 439,40.

vi^UPv 6$9/ 9J'L&l Victory begettethfcuntie. 484,45
>vrr^ £ \0jS9 1P1 C_ F«#<w* ^ Nabuchodonozor tgunH

7$b~[^ Nccho. 645,43
Violence towardsparents , punifyed with

death. 235.5

V/rgils opinion touching the onginiU of
theTroians. ^6,17 ejrc.

Vncertamlie ofAuthors , about the time

when Homer lined. 47<5>2

Vnwarlikepeople hardened by cufiome of
dinger. 63 t,2(5

Voluptuoufneffe <?/Sardanapalus.
5 59.

1

Vriah his d;ath , confidered with the

f.aughter done by Salomon vpon his elder

brother. 4«5>'9
Vrim WThumim ofthe Iewifh Pnefts

.

*& »< 456,,8
Vfe to be made ofpraying towards the•Eaf

37, 1. tr*. Vfeof"letter sfoundout'before the

Floud. 79 2x

Vfes ofthe Moral/, Ceremonial!, and Iudi-

j
ciall Lawes. 283,10

Vzzia punifiedby God,for mealing wi-.h

the Priefts Office. 564, i.efo.

s
i£?

9 sus

!
= S3
SJT°

-

£^°

ass

±- s ;:

w
WAntcnneffe ofklofa. 535,47

Warines ofthe Romans in efhbltjh-

ing Romefor the Seat ofthe Empire 566 ,52

6z£ JKgre concludedvpon vneuen termes,eft-

foones breaketh out with greater violence.

621,6
Way attemptedto bee made for paffage of

flips, frcm?{ilM into the RedSea. 632, 10

Weftpartof^America, how it came to bee

calledPeru, 175.30.efc.

What Saint Pau 1 mayprobably be thought

chiefelf to intend-in the account oftime.from

Jfraels comm'ngoutofiAigyptto the diuift-

enofthepromifedLand- 444,'2
What kinde of Prophets they were , with

whom Szulenccuntredand
'

prophecicd.466,

34
Whatyeare of the Lord Dauid died in.

What Cinxi they were, againfi whom Ba-

hzm prepbecicd, Iof. IQ. 3 3. 1 63,48
What kinde ofKings tbofefiut wire, men-

tioned, Gen. 14. 230,32.
Whatpart of the Red Sea Mofespaft the-

"*'
26l,tf

What might be the caufe of Iehoiaphats
taking hisfonneto bepartnerin his kingdome

t t i-
5I9'10

Whencethe reptrt came, that eyfiersgrow
on trees in India, 08,14

Whence that conceit of'Or^acmind He-
fiodus$/vr»£, That Giants were thefonnesof
Heatten and Earth. 81.52
Whence thefable arofe,ofdimding the world

betweene the threefonnes of Saturnc.8(5,5o

Whence the word (Slaue) htditsoriginall.

',
,

4P4>4
Where it was that Chrift remained, whi-

lefllokfhandMzxkfe/iredHctod. 24?,

14
Which Magog Ezcchiel hadreference

vnto. ,

'37,3(5
WluhHauihhit is that Pifon compaf-

feik .

1 77>20
Which Bclus was themoreancient. 194,

42
Wfo/^? »w* thatfir[I institutedthe Ne-

mran Games. 437>7
«-7;<? rterefuppofedtebethefirft Inttenters

ofNauigation. 134.30
Wholefomcfcsuritie rather defired, than

remiffelibertie. 624,40
Why theBabyloniansgauet Doue'in their

Enpgnes. 216,2
Wickednes quicklyplanted, butnoteaftly

rooted vj> againe. ^13^7
Wickedinstigators. 524,3 ^
William ofTyre his report, concerning

the Egyptian Caliph. 600,4
liintandflrongdrinke prohibited to tee-

ming women\ 4 59. 2 1 . efo

.

Wifedome better than all worldly riches.

Wifedome ofman, blinde in looking int*

the ceunfaile ifGod. 5 3 5 > 5*
Wife at home, andfoolifb abrode. 551,

47
Witches tran/portathns. 2r?,i

?a ' Woman.giuen tomanfor a Comforiers
not

for a Counfailer. 7°>43
Women, with idolatryperuert Salomon.

504,12
Wonderofa Nation. 624,1

iff) Wondering at anything in this world, is

folly,^awgthejo^^f^orll 537,

^ */<?/' "*** ">*$* Wrt-i"Vi+»i
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The Table.

Words ofimage and fimilttade , taken in

one a.ndthe fame fenfe^j by Saint Paul and

Stmt lames. 23.33
Worldly men, and their condition,46 8.2 o.

Worldsfirft written received Law. o.-]6L

22

Wor/hip done to Chrift by the Magi.- with

aprobable coniefiure whence they came.i 66
10

Wretchedpride. 5 50.42

Writers on theplace o/Paradife, dmerfly

concerned. 33.40.

Y
too / •

Oke of"Iacob,Mw ty Efau- 521.50.
<£

ZAlevcvs A«f mild Law. 64443 ' .'/"i^r-Cjf
Zejiewaxeth celd,when troubles ceaje fcf

«* /

48448. zTSk^DauidW rA? ifraclites

towards the building ofthe Temple. 490.12

Zcdekias his loumie to Babe), 648. 31.

« befieged in Hierufalcm, 649. 3- w n£«*

prijoner, 6$ o. 5 . «»*/ £*/£ /w «?« /»r« f«?»

W# carriedcaptiue to Balylon. ibid. 10

Zcrah his terrible inmfion of Iucka 50^

7Lozn,*Citic in ./Egypt , wfer« Hierc

mie /A<? Prophet wasfonedto death.iq'&.^'X

in whofe confines Onias to// < Templefor

the Iewcs. a.497-

Zoroaftcrs £/>•/& , I99. 52. Aw Ojc/«.

203. J2.

- '. '.' '.. :
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AN ALPHABETICAL!.
TABLE OF THE PRINCIPALS
CONTENTS OF THE THIRD, FOVRTH,

AND FIFT BOOKES OF. THE FIRST
Part of the Hiftoric of the

World.

Wherein the firft number fignifieth che Leafe,

thefecondthe Line.

A
Siocomas bis cowardice.

Achjemenes his affoctatton

|gf||§ with Arbaces. 28,40. Hit

pyogenic. 30, 1 . crc,

Acrocor'mthus^aftrongCittdelofCorinth.

3^,30
Adhcrbal his notable viclorie at Set a-

gainfi the Romans. :

365,19

Aduxntage efabfohte Lords,abouefuch as

ureferued by Voluntaries. 95,5 °

Aducrfitie is alwaiesfure to heare sfhcTer-

rors.y]6,\o. Itrectifiesthevnderftanding.

533>' 6

Aduifednejfeandrafhnejfe. ^f-pt*
tA^gira, taken by fnrpnfe , ana loft againe

through greedineffe offpoile. 589, 21, &t.

^Erayfius Vaulus hisgreat circumftection

445> 3 3
- H^ encouragement to his Smldiers

448,18, His care to preuent the mifchiefes

imminent , through the he.td-ftreng conduct

ef his -uaine gloriom Colleague. 450,45. Is

ftaineinbattatle.
;

455>48

v&tolws ingratitude. 402,5, &c. Thar

pride abated, 6S9 . * <* wbo bdn
S.

thefwIi
drawers ofthe Romans into Greece , areihz-j

first whofe necks are galled aiti theiryoke^j.

Agathocics his degrees, whereby hTobtai-

tiedthe Kingdomc of'Syracufe, 3 4 1 ,40 .
He

cuerthroveth the Carthaginians, 3 43-, 1 2
.

Is

hwfelfcjhertly after
befieged by them ;

Win

thegrange courfe he takes to raife thefiege_j>

ibid 30. HispcrfidictewardOpheWaSfitf

1 5 . His error in not making timelypeace with

the Carthaginians , ibid. 32. Hit amazed .

flight into Suit, $46, 4 &c His bloudte na-

ture,Md. 11. His wretched end. ibid. 50^

Agefilaus his faenfice thrown downefrom

the Altar, 134, 18. Hedeludeth TiiTapher-

nes,ibid. 39. He driueth Pharnabazus out

ofhu campe, 1

3

6,Z. He wafiitb Bxotia, 1 $9 t

H.Htsdiftoysltie,i^.i6. His dealh,\b^o 4/5*"

Agis hisgreat carefor thegood of Sparta,

vnwertbily recempeneedwith the lamentable

death ofhmfelfe, his Mother, and Grandma*

ther. 402 >3}*&>
AkctRs his vnhafpicend. 230,25

Alcibiadcs his cunning dealing with tbcjf

Spartan Emba/judours, yj^i. Isforced to

banifh bimfelfe, 99 , 2 1 end feeketh reuenge

vpon his oivne Citizens, ibid . 39 . he is reuo-

kedfrom ban:fliment, 101,35. bis great fa-

vour with Tiflaphernes, ibid.fi. againe

vniuflly exiled, 103,24. his friendfljip and

gosdeounfaile is relected, 105,5. OX his

death. 106,9

A\txandcr,the finne of iXmyntas King

ofMzcedonJiis magnxnjtt.i;ie tndprudence.

50,40 /
AlcwndcrM. cbefenCaptaine General/of .

the Greekes , j 69, ; 6. Het mnmtb Thebesi

170,20,&c. his clernencic to the race of Pin-

darus,ibid 1,6. hiscmeltietohis Mstberhu

laweskinffnen,lji,i<j. bis gracious dealing

with the Cities of his first eenqueft in ^Afia,

Bbbbbbb 3 i7J,3<5
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173,35. hispolltcie infending thsPerfian Ur-
ged to the Cities ofGreece, 1 75,(5, his eafie_j

faffage through theftraits of Ciltcia, 1 76,2 2,

bis many good fortunes at once, 180,2 1, his

an/were to Darius his letter after the batttile

"fffus, 181,4. hcreleafeth Apollo,^*/
3
4.

hisvifionin Z>«,i82,4i. hu affectation of

j 9397HDe*tie
'> l8Js4?- hispaffage ouerTigris,\%^

50. Am anfwere to Darius Am Embaffaders,

187,22. /A* »««£«• 0/Am ^w/>, 188,13.
A4/A Arbela, w//A a^ratf maffe oftreafure,
yeelded-vnto him, 1 89 ,

1
3 , wwtfA contemp-

tible amongft bisfollowers, 192,11. A/i hap-

pietemeritie, 197, 35. hisftratageme to win
thepuffage oft Rock, i bid. 47; hisgroffe af-
fectation offlatteric^w^&c. hispajfage

ouertheriuerOxm, 201,50. bis crueltie to

a coionie ofGreeks, 202,10. his munificence

/sOmphis, 206,20. heloofcthmoflpart
of

bis Armie, 209, 10. his manage with Sta-
tira,2io,3, &c his lamentationfor Ephe-
kionsdeath, ibid.36. & List draught, i-

bid. 40.

Alterations oftime. 621,2 1

Alliance betweene Hannibal andtbeCam-

Pa"s-
. \

4(50,10
Altiuius Am treafon worthily pum/hed.

a >• / ,
^8,32

Amahs hisentrieto the Kingdomeof\AZ-

gyV- i

23,9
Ambition making ha/1 to her owne ruine,

^
•9-13

Ambition ofdiners Confitls, to wrejffhc ho-

nour ofthe ivanein Ajrick , out of Scipio's
' bands 580,5 1,eK

Ambition, malignant ofOthers -venue, is a

•vile qualitieir, a great ceunfdlor. 64 3 , 4 3
Amilcar , father ofthe great Hannibal,

inu tdeth and wafteth rtalte, 368,24. he rcfi-

neth bis charge to Gefco, 572. his paffage

ouer the riuer Bagradas, 3 87,42. hisfirji vi-

Berie ouer the Merctnanes, 38 8, 7,&c . bis

humanitie towards hisprifoners, affrights the

Captunesofthe Mutiners, 3 89, 1, &c. his

notable entrapping oftheRebe!h;mdthe ter-

rible execution done ifon them, 3 9 2 , 2 ,&c

.

be befirgeibTunes,M. 40. is madeGenerall
in the Spanfh Expedition, 395,51. hisfingu-

lar vertise.acknowledged by his moft deadly e-

nemesjj0> %,&c his death, ibid. 1 r.

Amyntas (almojl) expelledeutof Mace-

Amyrtarus obtayneth the Kingdome of
**£&?*. . 107,35

Andronodorus his fnltlctie in r-tfigung
bis Protectorfbip, 5 1 o, 1 8. his dole Ica'ing
to atlaine the Soueraigntte

, 512/33. bis

death.
513,15

Angra,aflrongPort. 3^,,,
Antigonus .'/><; Great, his politick e{cape_j

from Pcrdiccas, 223,39. is made Generallof
the Macedonian Armie, ii?,i,c?c. bisbar-
bareus vfage to the dead corps o/Alcctas,
250,3 i,&c. hisreafonsfor notentring Ma-
ce'don, 238, 35. his politick furprife ofEvi-
menes his carriages,249,20. hisfubtileplot
in betraying Eumenes, 250,20. his iutt
payment ofthe traitors, 251,2. hisprepara-
tion againjiPcokmic, 253.24. heenforceth
Tyre, byfamine, to render itjelfe, 2 5 4, 40.
his iournic into Pbrygia,z<$7, is . he forceth
Caffandcr to retire into Macedon, 2 5 8, 40

.

hu intent to mane with Cleopatra, fifter to

Alexander, 270, n,<£v. hisfleet in great
extremities 76, 17. bis departure outof̂ £-
ZJPUi 77, 1 o,&c .

his vaineoflentation,2j9

51. his vnwontedfadneffe,z^i,ij. his end
andconditions. ibid.4.5

An
1

tigonu s the yenger , thefonne ofDe-
metrius, is made KingofOHtcedon,303,38
hisfond oftentation totheGmles Embaffadors

3 04, 1 , ejre. is forced to abandon his campe,
i bid. 1 6, u forfaken of his owne Souldiers,

andexpelled bisKingdome, 305,30. beerai-

fcth a new Armieagainfl Pyrrhus, 306, 44.
andrc-obtainethhis R'ivgdeme^oj,^. bis

policicingetting Acrocorimhu;. 398,43
Anugonus,furnamedTmor,made Pro-

teffor toPhilip thefonneofDcmcmus,*99
6. bis Expedition into Achsia,qo-j, 41. «
madcCaptaine Generall ouer the ^Jchxans,
and their Confederates, 408, 33. bee van-

quifhethCleomcnesatSelaJ/a, 410,20. his

death. 4II)4?
Antiochus the Great marcheth against

Molo, his Rebel!, 645,30. Winnes'tbevt-

clorie by his nameandprefence, ibid. 44. he
winneth Selcuc'ufrom the Egyptian, 6t\6,

35. hcfuctbtoVto\em\cforpeace,afterbis

overthrow at Raphia, 648,2 \,&c. hetaketh

: Sardes,6a
t
9,i'). his Expedition againfl the'

Partbians, 651,53. bis paffage to the Indi-

ans,6^l,%i. bereedifieth Lyfimachia, 657,
12. his Embaffage to the Romans, 6(&, 44.
his vaine brags.6S 1,18. his Embaffage to the

<^fch,eans,6%2,% 6. he is driuen out of Greece

688, 28. and is vtterly defeated by the Ro-

mans. '
699.Z-]
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Anupatctfends to Cratcrusforfuccour,
1.16,1%. tsbefegedmLatrJa,ii

7^o. hee
commeth to the a,de of the Macedonian camp,
219,48, hisfubtile dealingwith the Greeks
in the treatie ofpeace, 120, 22. heibtngetb
tie Gouernement ofAthens^ 221,1, dre. hee
returneth with the King into Maciion,\ 29.1
his qualities.

2
',

t ]Q
Apelles his deuice to fupplant Aratus,

593, 50. happily difcouered, ^9 4,22. his

con/firacieagawfl the King, 595,12. his ar-
rogancie, and treacherie towards the King,

598,7. hee is dafijt out ofcountenance, and
pr/aken of his companie, hyafimple check

fiem the King, ibid. 26 . and is imprifoned,
where he dies. ibid.48.

Apollo's Oracle concerning Cyrus, 10,

20
Apollonides his treacherie. 2 29.50
App. Claudius arriues at LMejfmajnfa-

vour ofthe CMamertines, 318,3. heegmcth
an ouerthrow to the Carthaginian?. 320,

Apnes,King ofv£gypt, put to death by

bisfubiecis. 154?
4pfas, or Aom,agreat Riuer in the/traits

cfEpirus. 625>
. 6

Aratus expelleth the Tyrant ofSkyon,

A 00,7,&c. andfurprifeth the Citadellof Co-
rinth, ibid. 17. Being led with priuatepaf-

fen\ he makes a had bargamefor his Countrie,

405, p. his 'violent oppofitien againfi tht_j

Z<M£»(?B7/AC!eornenes,4o6 44. hisobfli-

nacieagainflaMthe gentle offers of Cleome-
nes,4C7, 27. his many difgraces by Anti-
gonu>, 408, 45. htsreuenge taken on Man.
tinaa,^.o$ 2,ejrc. is ouerthrowneby tbets£-

ttlians, 5 86,44. heeprocureth Philip to in-

vade -.A\telia, %g6,i,&e. byhisgooicoun-

failehe diiiertethVhilipfrom hispracltfe vp-

on Meffene, 604, 32. andts afterwardspoy

-

fonedby Philip. (505,23

Arcadians Embafieto Athens andSparta.

IJO,IO

(.ffi
Arch im cdes hisflrange engines in defence

ocafdio tfSyracufe^ 17,25. hisdeath,andfepuhwe.

Argiucsat diffenfwn among themfelucs. 98

49
Argos, thenameofmAltar in Greece^).

•Aridanis hisweakneffe. 21532— jj - • >

Ariftagoras (urprifetb the Perfianfleet,

54, 43 . is afifled by the Athenians
, 5 5

,

6.

hejurprtfeth Sardes,and burnethitfibid.io.
is ouerthrowne by the Edonians. 55,4

AriiYidesbisintegritie. 19Al
Ariitodemus bisfrmtlejfeflatterie. 275,

AtfArtafqiurreli 546,33
' Urt of Tyrants. 622,1,6c.

Artabazusfe bootleffecounfaile, 59,25.
hefliethintoThrace, 73,30. Istogetherwith
his wholefamilyput to death by exquifaetor-
ments. 8r,3p.
Artabazus highly fauoured by Alexan-

der, for his fidelitie to Dari u s , 194, 49.
and is made Gouernour ofBattrix. 2o 1,4c

Artaxcrxes bis vxineotfentation,n ^30 / fi
bismeffagetotheGreekes, 1 16,18. hisbafe

minde.
_

,,7,43
Artcmifia, her found aduice to Xerxes,

^7-?7
Afdrubal^^^Amilcar^w/^w^
ght towards Italie, 48 1, 2 1 , &c. his terri-

ble cntrie into^7/^/0^,533, 28. hism.uneo-
uerfgbt,

5 3 4,48. his dcath,andcommenda-
*'""

537,4-0
Afdrubal , thefenne ofGiCco , is chofen

Generallof the Carthaginians,
5 5 8, 23, &c.

is fired out of'his campe by Scipio, 561, 1 1.

andflteth to Carthage; ibi. 3 8. hi raifeth new
forces,562, 9. and is put toflight by the Ro-
mans, ibi. 34

Affembly ofthe Grecian Eflates, upon the

Treatie ofpeace with Philip. 626-q&c.
Athenians conflancie, 70, 2 o. they fend

a fleet into <s£g?pt againjl the Perfar, ,82,

3 5 . they enforce <Alg!na to render xpon moft
bafe conditions, 85,14. they inv&dc Samos,

87,8. andfiibdue Myttlene, 90,-10. Their
rough anfwere to the Spartan Embaffadours,

96,21. theirperuerfe ebflinicie,99,43. their

flratageme agamfi Syracafe, 329,47. they

be/iegeit, 330,29. theirsbftimciein the_j

wane of Skit, ibid. 45. are beaten at Sea by
the Syracufans, 33.1, 1 f. their Lift Sea-fight

in Sicil, ibid. 50. the miferable endoftheir
whole Armie. 333,20

Atilius M. his vicloriely SeaagaindLtbe

Carthaginians.
3 5 3 , 1

1

Aults inBseotia, agoodly Hauen. 134,1 1.

B
T> Abylon, the greatnefje thereof. 2, 7,38 • j-

4

•*-' Bagoas his malicious crueltie. 20fT,^
Balthafar, not thefenne, but thegrand-

M~ ^V}y
child

-^
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37-7

463,38

"3>3
536.25.d-f.

577.3.^.
6$8.1j j&i,

34.11

rMfl'<?/Nabuchodonofor,7.4o. miferably

flame by his oxonepeople.

Bantius his eafie nature.

Barbarous refetution.

BattaileofMediums,

Battaile oflsTadtgara.

Battaile ofMngnefia.

Benefitand Grace.

Benefits trifingfrom vorongs done, makcj

net iniufiicethe mere excufable. 521,16

Bceotians reenter their owneLand,andre-

eouer their libertie. 86.44

Brauerie,of all qualities, is the leap requt-

jite vntofoueraigrt e command. 458.33

Britomarus^/'we infinglefight by Mar-

ccllus. 420.10

Britons£*&w again/1 the French. 313.

37
Brutus his euer-great feueritie. 293.26

Burrough his waftage of tbt~> Englfr

through the Straits ofElfenour, 364.44.

CAlamities ofwarre, infeme cafes, rather

enable than weaken Kingdomes. 496.
16

Calpas a goodly Ihuen. 11749
CzttinkushisbloisdieeMrieto the King-

dome ofAim : and his unfortunate reignt-j

.

641.43,.&e.

Cambyfes his chiefereifon, in hindering

the building ofthe Citie and Temple ofH/e-

rufalem, 40.30. hemarieth hisome fifters

.

41.16. hucrueltietothedead,^.\Z. his

attempt againjlihe Temple ^ IupiterAm-
nion, 45,12. his dreame : andthe iffuether-

of.ibid.%\. his death. 46,10

CamillusF. his integritie,29%2St. Vn-

ittftly teJ/IW, ibid.3 5
. his notableferuict-j

againfitheGaules. 206,19

1 CampaniansfubmitU theRomans. 196,

42

-7?A«- Jjio Captaines vnhappiejbut happy Clerks. 71
4-

W77-'^^T^ IO

Care taken to auoide good admonition.

37^.3

Carthage defcribed, 314,50. The$ecM
caufesofherdefiruffion. 315,20

CarthaginianspoUicie to feparatethe Syra-

cupansfrom the Selinuntines, 353, 33. their

facrificeto Saturne ; 'with the euent thereof

345,40. cjrc- Their wofullouerfight,373,16
Jheir cenfiemation, 563,10. 7hey a(fall<^>

the Romans tn the hauen of Vtica, 5fy ,8 . their

great toy zfon afmaHeccafien.ibid.26. their

dfronot able Embaffage to Scipio. 5 67, 47.
their impatienceloojeththemmany helps, 574

35. their bootlefjcforrow,'fil,ft,&c. their

envieto the Barchinesj repdedvaith aduan-

tage. 725. i,d*-

Carthalo hisfortunatefuccefie againfl the

Romans. 366,30

Gaflandcr hisfecret conference with An-

tigonus, 232,25. Hisentne into Virtus,

1
3 5 , 48. het reduceth Athens to obedience,

236,50. he builds Cafjmdria ; and reedifies

Thebes, 243,32 . hispolitick dealingwith A-
lexander,/>^/0»»^Polyfperchon > 2j6,

10. he vanquijhelh Glaucius King of the^>

lllyrians,i')-],z. hee putteth Roxane.W
herfenne,to death, 26%, 7. His crueltiere-

payeden his ownehoufe. 287,1.©"'.

C. Caffius his wi/eanfwere. 100,41

Cato his general/ conclufion in Senates.

468,38. hiscendition. 707,2. &c;

Ccraunus repaireth to Seleucus,2£;o,4i

Histreacberieagtinft him, 29 1,1 3. hisgood

fucceffein Macedon andThrace, 301,10. his

perfidious loue to bisfifier, ibid. 36. hisfoe-

lifrj pride, and mi/erable end. 302,1

Cctaphim , or Hagiographa, *//£«->

Iewes. 3'4^

Charidemus kisgoodceunfaile to Darius

idrewarded. 179,3,^.

Charles thefift his advice to hisfonnt^

Philip. 353>10

Choiceillmade. 7^,Z J

Cimon, General!ofthe Athenians$0.2$.

tlereduceth Phafelis to theirfubieClion, ibi,

41. he obtayneth two vicleries in one diy.ib.

50. hee euerthroweththe Phxnicians fleet.

8 1, 1

,

&c. and isfent with afirong Nauic~>%

to takein the lie ofCyprus, 83, 9. his death,

85,29

Cincinnatus his notables Expedition**

"gainBtherelfcians. 295.9

Cicadas hisbootleffrperfreapon. 170,29

CleanderW his complices , worthily re-

warded. 2°??3°

Clearchus driueth the Terfians out of

their campe, 1 1 7, 32. his confident meffage

tothe Rerfanjbid.ip. his ouer-much credit-

litie, 1 19 ,28. his death. 1 2o,a,.&c.

Qeomeneshisvitforie againH Aratus.

404,4. he rejloreth the ancient difcipline of

«j Lycurgus

if
/if
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cuftiif«*>!!,
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Lycurgus,*'^.l 8. his great[firtt,andgood

carnage in mmnagmg his affaires, ibid. 3 5.

bis great vitforie at Dymes,<\o6 ,zi.&c. his

winningof Argos, 407,10. is enforced to a-

bandon Acrocorinthus,$o8, 19. his bold af-

front giuento Antigonus, 410,2. is putto

flight by Antigonus ; andlouingly entertay-

#^;PcolemicEucrgetes,4ii,i &c. bis

•unfortunate end. ibid. 19

Ciypea, a Port tewne on Ajrickjide. 354.
ao

Codes his admirable resolution. 29 3 ,4 J

Combats ofdiners kindes. 544,47,^.

Cemmoduie ofa retrattjs agreat aduance-

merit toflat running away. 432.11

Conditions of truce betweene the Atheni-

ans and Lacedemonians. 9 1, 30

Concolitanus and Aneroeftus , wth a

mi?hue Armie of Gaules invade the Romans

416,45. But are onerthrowne,togetherwith

thegreateflpart oftheirforces. 419,1 o.&c.

,
congrui'ie of natures in ararecouple.61 7.

47

Conon hisfamous retrait. 130,46

Conquest ofreuenge,whatft is truly. 5 47,

U_ Confutation rightly Crettcall. 6^0,16

Contempt vfedagawfl Princesieffepardo

nable than ill deedes. 337«aP
Contradictions in the Roman hiforie,about

the warns ofthetwo Scipio's in Spaine. 471

Convenience and inconvenience of an Ar-

miey confitting of diuers Rations and Lan-

guages. 373' 11

Coriolanus his dangerous wane againft

the Romans. 2 °4-3 8

Counfailepreuaileth nothing, where oppor-

•umties are negated. *£- 'QiLV-W
Courage notanfwer$etowdv^.SJ9^

I

Courtwa-'res.jjob )2iii*
Comrdize,andCcurage fiungely mter-

Craft ofthe Romans in obfeure covenants.

Craterus til malice, 199, "• IsH back

into UWacedon, andmade
Lieutenant therof,

S 10 21 heioynethwith Antipatcr,220,5

Hk markge with the daughter ofAnnpacer,

22 , - <£f. Heereducetb the Italians into

hardtermes, ibid. 18. bis ouer-much hattto

«»»»/«• Eumcnes,w«,27. 7
f
*"" "

Ins elationW,y.&c- ****** ">-3*

,4 .

Cratippus £# anfwereto Pompey. 3 3.4

Croefus hisuufe ofenmitiewithtbeMe-

des.iZ.-j. His Pedigree. 32^2. #« t»4»7

conquefts. ibid. 17. Hts ficuritieanddelu-

fou. lb. 26. Contemnes Sandanes hisgood

counfaile,ibid.$o. FiyetbtoSardes, 33.17.

Is there befieged. ibid. 36

(frueltiem Lords, begetteth hatred in Sub-

jects, zi -xmL
Curtius WTrogusw//M<;», w Alex-

anders arriuallon the bankes of Tanais. 202.

4*

Custome ofconquered Nations. 471
.

3 2

Cyna,«z«//5wwEurydice. 228.17

Cyt\t3s,aprmcipdCeunfe!ler to Pyrrhus

298.2 5. #/«»/ hmbaffador to the Remans.

300.10

Cyrus hisfirtt militarie feruice, 22. 44.

Heeuerthrowethtbe ^Affyrtans,!^. 9. His

name made reueren i by hisgoodneffe. 3 1 ,24.

His policJeinpurfuingCrxiuSy^.^o. his

great mercy, 34.7. his wane in Scythia,^.

48. hisfiege of Babylon, 35, 10. hisforcible

entry inteit,l-j,l,&c. His Sepu'.cher andE-

pitaph. 3^,5°

Cyrus, fo-tf/fe- te Artaxerxcrs,fo^/<-

cieinleuymgSouldiers, 112,35. his unfor-

tunate valour. 1
1 4,4 1,&c•

D
DA m a r a t v s , thepaternallAnceflor

(j/ifkTarquinij. 292,8

Danger in coq/litutmg two Genera/is of)

contrary factions. 390,4^. > 74'

D*»£<t at hand neglected , f/wa^ vaine

bopfToffuture vrJorie. 560,12

Darius, the forme of Hydafpes , hifmej-

fagetotbeScythUm 49.50 Strangely anfwe-

red. ibid. 5 3. /-/> difficult efoape. 50.10. fo

w/#«/^/Hifiiarus. 56
"-20

Darius Nothus y?/«/£ the Kingdeme of

Perfla. 107. 32. eye. Herecouerethall, that

his Father and Grandfather had loft in Afia, •

108. i.&c- His death. ibid.iS

Darius £w vaine info'encie, 171. 25. fe

Armie, and their condition, ibid.40. /; dif-

comfitedat iffus. 180.26. he offeretb condi-

tions ofpeace to Alexander, 186.50. His

retraitinto Media-.ify^. his hard deftinie,

(lilt to folloxc the wrftcounfuk. 1937- his

I wofuM detection, ibid. 14. his Uft (peechtt

<££ >f$ tt*'< >?# %*" 7+'

^
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Polyfttatus. i9^j
Dccapt, oner-reach byfraud, 5 3 1 • I

O

DeciusMagius/w confhncie towards the

Rom.ms, 400,19
Delay, thefiarpef Enemie to an invading

Armie. I75)22
Demetrius, thefonneofAntigohns the

elder, his hue to Eumenes, 2 j 0,3 8. his vain
iournie into Cilicia, 2 59,2 2. he taketh Ci/les,

with his Campe and Armie,

1

63 , 1 3,&c. his

wantor.neffe wel/puni(ht,i7 i iAt 2. hetranfla-

teth Sicyon,andcallethit Demetrias, 279,26
hishafltffefucceffe, 281,52. hee ebtajneth

Cilicia, 3 83 ,3 2. hisgentle dealing with thc-t

vngratefull Athenians, i%^,<^. hisweake-

neffemofl apparent in his moftGreatnes,2%-j,

6. hitvnprincely fentence,\b\d.szt heere-

pelleth Pyrrhus , 2 88, 5. his hard efcape_j

from Pyrrhus, 28?, 1. /; hardly purfuedby
Agathocles, ibid.$6. his faffage otter Ly-
ct**-

,
-•

1

*
ibid.45

DciX)eti\us,thefinne^Amigonus Go-
natas, expelleth Alexander, the fonne ef
Pyrrhus, out ef Macrdon and Epirus, 398,
26. Decayed in vertue, after hee became^
K,"S- 399,2
Demetrius Pharius, expelled his Ktng*

dome by theRoman*^andentertained by King
Ph ilip,

5 po. 3 5. heprocureth Philip to make
a Zetguewith Hannibal, 000,28. A cun-
ning ebferuer of Philips humours , 603, 37.
Isfame in attempting Meffene. ibid .42

Demofihenes hit temeritie correcled:

331,1. hu goodcounfai/e reiec7ed,^i,x^

Is aL;.o»cd by Nicias, 333.6. andhafely
murdered. bid. 10
VtfnffRule^ belongethto thenoblerpart

ofReaJel>.^
i( '

jg^,
Defteration deridedby obdnrtteneffefi 1 5

6
Diencccs his refolute an/were. 63 ,40
Dion, banifhtfor hitgoodmeaning, 338,

3 o. hee rcturneth withan i^Jrmie, and en-
treth Syracufe,

3 3 9, 2 o. // againe expelled,

'bid. 34. his death ;with the reuenge there-

of- ibid.50
D\or\y<\m the elder, afpireth to the King-

dome of Syracufe, 334, 30. his reuenge taken
on his molted fotlewets,

3 3 5. 1 o. Is exck-
ded,andrecouereth Syracufe, ibid. 30. His
powtrfull 7lau,e , 336,10. His perfidious
dealing with Himilco

; pattern d,
3 36, 43.

He lad:ethrauromemum,^yhl , hufegcef
Mhegwm,\bti,io, His death; and his con-

Diony Ims the yonger his barbarous cruel-

tie, 338,12. his hard dealing igainft Dion,
339,16. Is expelledSyramfe.ibid.T. 7. hee

recouereth it againejbid .55. hefurrendretb

thefame to Timoleon. 340.35
Difeafe, common to Princes andpriuatepcr-

fons. H9j a Z

Diffenfionbetweene Commanders. 34440
Doctrine ofpolicie. jqq JJ
Dreamesfometimes too true. 1^6 5X^4
Duilius his policie in fightingwiththeL)

Carthaginian Gdhes^o, 28. he raifeththt

fiege of'Segefta. 351,35
Dutieoutoffeafon. /ft<thf^

. .
j°? fcH f>> :

^44c.-;tx-).f44_.irr. 7$im

f^l-^^v-jv^-
\g-yfQf

"Eloquence dearly•bought. *66,Q
A-i Emperour ofCongo hit Guard. 19 5,3 5

Emporia:, a Towneefgreat importance in
sP<"»e- 4^9,18

Enterchasge ofvifftriest>etaeene Hanni-
bal and Mmxellus. 526,20,^.
Envie ofthe Spartans. 140,10
Epaminondas driueth his Enemiesfrom

theirfortifications, 146., 3 8. he inuadeth Pi.

loponnefus, 1 49,48. hispolitick dealing with
the Spartans and Mantinzans, 153,40. hu
notableprowc(f<u>, 15a, 25, ejrr. hisdeatk 1$)

ibid.50

Epicides his craftie dealing with the Le-

cntines, 514,1. hiscoltlyfcafiingeflhe Sy-

if

racttfiMS. 519,10
Error ofmans iudgment, in valuing things

according to common opinion. 384,3, C^"^-

Errers thatare effecially to be auoydedby a,

Cenera/l.
4Hi? 5

Evergctcs,andthecaufe offuch htsfono-
mination. 6^,j,&c.
Eumcncsiif made Gouernour of Cjgjgd.o-

oia, 218,15. b's *}en dealing. 2 2d, 8. His
policie inpreventing CraKrus,ibid.32. he
killcth Neoptoiemus infinalefight,! 27, 1 ?
his wifedome in redeeming theloae ofhispeo-
plejb\d. 47. the condition ofhis Armie,2Z<?,
19. his admirable refolution,\b\di.a.O. Isfet

at hbertie by A ntigonus,2 37, 30. hisCom-
U ieandcondition, 239,10. hisprofitable vfe

of a faineddreame, 244,30. hispeffage into

Perfia, ibid. 40. hee fortifieth the Caftle ef
Sufa, 245, 1 2 . his lingular dexteritie in or-. „ 7.

Eory

iiiw.445

35. knlrjd^kji

2f 0'(. 4«r«*ffK
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faring bis .drw/V, 246, 2. hispolitike delu-

j/on ofAmlgonus, ibid. 50. his provident

circumfjeclion, 247, 16. /j« »»w<? virtue

thefolecaufeof hit ouertbrow, ibid. 51. fe
vnfortunate end. a 5°>44

Eumcnes K/»£ «/ Pergamus his politic

to Animate hisfouldiors, 609, 24. he wexeth

contemptible, 731,24. his voyage te Rome

to complaine againjl Perfeus. 737,51
Eurydicc her tncejl and murder, 1 5 9,2 1.

Eurydice fer »//*" ft?/^ Empire ofMacedon

after Alexanders death, % 1 2, 2 3 . y& «&;A
Gaflander to herfuccour,240,16. isabando-

ned by her ownefollowers, ibid. 2 5

Expectation is alwaies tedious,when the e-

ueni is ofmoft importance. 448,48

L\fjr- *>»»&

'

FAbivs his aduifei temporizing, 440,

4.0. he diuidetb the Legions with Mmu-

^11^,443,48. hisgraue connfaile to Mmy-
liusj with lis anfooere thereunto, 448 i.&c

h:i vnanfttemble obiectionto Scipio, 47 1,

35. his tryall ofhis fonnes judgement, cfi%,

X^.&c. his recouerie of Tarcntum, and by

wbatmeanes, 527. 16. &c. his enuie at the

growing i>ertite of Scipio, 553,22. bisopi-

nion touching Hannibals departure out of

Italte, 573, 15. bee dieth much about the

fame time. ibid. 39

Faith ofthe Petilians towards the Romans.

48413
Fayal taken by the Engltfh. ^62,z.&c

Feare pretended where Wane is intended.

663,5

Flaminius his coflly iealoufie. 437, 30

Flatterers the bafeft of /lanes. 385,28

' FTatiert7b7yondbafenejfe. ep\,z\,&c.

Flight is fometimes commendable, 433,

Fons Solis ofaflrange nature, i 84, 21

Fortitude h a diligentpreferuer ofitfelfe.

5474I
Friends takenfor enemies. $oSZ,&c.

FriendflnP fought after ajlrange manner.

<S5d,i3

Frmt of'popular iealoufie . 438, p.
Crc.

Ernie of
'amidtitude. 646,19

G
(~* Aies is yeelded to the Romans . 552,

17
Gams report to Henrie the 5. atthebat-

taile of' Agmcourt. 451,39,^.
Gaules , their furious inuafion of Rome, $va

£95,39. ouertbrowne by Antigonus. 304,.

28
Gclon, Prince of Syracufe, 326, 15. his

I'ittoric againjl the Carthaginians, ibid. 3 5.

&c. hisdogge. ¥>-l'6
Gcfco hisprouident courfe in tranfpor~

ting the Carthaginian <^irmiefiom Sicil to

Carthage, 372, 8. isfent to pacific theMu-
tiners, 3 74, 24. is detainedprifoner by them,

;-

/
.,.?7S>5°.

God bereautth a man of hxlfe his verti. e

that day, when hee cafieth him into bondage,

386,19

Greekes terrible to the Barbarians, 114,

*7
Gracchus his viSjie at Beneientum,

494,i-&c

Gylippus commethto the relive ofSy-

racufe, 330,26. heewinnes the Athenians

Fort, ibid. 41. hee takeih Nicias prfoner,

333' 1 *

H

HA n n i b a l his great valour and wif-

dnme, 422,44.^- his kredtarie ha-

tred againjl the Romans, 426,14. hispaffage

otter Rhodanus, 42^,^0. andcuerthe Alpes,

42 8, 20. hee vanquiflieth the Taurini, and

forceth their Towne, 430, 44. hiscxempla-

rie Rhetorick, 431,25. hispolittke difmft-

on ofthe Gaules, 43 3, 27. bis taking efcU-

ftidium, ibid. 50. his perill among the

Gaules, 436, 12. his dealing with the Ro-

mans after a tricke oftheir oane , 438, 4:

drc. his Stratageme in pfmg the Hills of

Callicula and Cafiline , 44 1 , 12 . his encou-

ragement to his fouldiors, 451, 6. hi; order

in the marflailing of his fArmie at the bat-

taileofCannx, ibid. 50. his intelligence in.

-Njla, 464, 10. bis fiege of Cafiline, 465,

20J his Armie at Capua , notfi effeminate

at
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asisfuppdfed, 466, 2. his bootleffe attempt

vpon Cumx, 493,1. thefearc of the Romans

at his approach to theirCitie, 505,1 1. hedif-

lodgethfrom before it, 5 07, r . his oner-much

crcdulttie, 525,22. hisvictorie agiinft Cn.
F'uluius , 5 2 6, l . hisflratageme againfi Fa-

bius difcouered, 528, 10. his politike fur-

prife of Marccllus, 5 30,30. his notablecom-

mendations, 539,30. hee rayfethan Altar,

with an infeription of~his victories, 554, 25.

his Speech at his departurefrom Italie, 57a,

41. he Undeth at Leptis\ and winneth ma-

nic to hispattie, 574,12. his Speech to Sci-

pio vpon their meeting in Afrike , 5 76, 1 1

.

his refolued dealing with a vaine Oratour,

581,39. his laughing in a general/calami-

tie, 583,3 5 . his efcapsfrom Carthagc,66i,

33. his conference with the Romans, 6j6,

33. hisfrceflieechto Antiochus, 693,8. his

death. 715,1
Hanno, Admirall of the Carthaginian

fleet, 369,25. is interceptedandouerthrowne

/j? Catulus, 370, i .&c. he is a bitter cnemie

to Amilcar, 373, 42. his ill conduit ofthe

Carthaginian ArmieJ:%8j, 12.&C hisma-

licious iests <tf Hannibals victories, 4\6j,

10. nit vniufl accufation of Hannibal,

469,

2

Hardineffeisvnworthie the name ofva-

lour, -which hath nt regard of honeliieer

friendfiip. A21>4$
Helpepurchafed at a deare rate. 407, 1

4

Hermias his vnreafonable eounfaiTe to

Antiochus, 644, 25. his deadly hatred to

Epigenes for his good counfaile to Antio-

chus, contrarie to his ownejiking, 645, 30.

his treafonsare difcouered, and himfelfefpee-

dily difpatched. 6^6,9

Hermocratcs hispolicie to detaine the A-

tbeniansfi32,34.^'* vniufl banifhment and

death. 334>a

Hieroms woman-Cow. 2 1,46"

Hicron the elder chofen KingofSyracufc,

3 17, 3
o. his League with the Carthaginians

for exterminating the (JKamertines out of

Sicil, ibid. 50. hisgreat ouerfight in encoun-

tring with Claudius, 3 1 9, 40. he di/lodgeth

from Me/fana. ibid.50
Hicron the.younger relieueth Carthage,

391,32. his wife fore-caft in relieuing the

Carthaginians and Romans, when they were

oppreffed. 44^,45
Hieronymus, the laftKing ofSyracufc,

Iris qualities, 3 10, 42. his death. 5

1

2, 12

X £&*. 4?^.

Himilco reconereth manic Townes in Si-

C/A335, 52. hcebefiegeth Syracufc, 336,13.
his trecherompeace with Diony fius repayed

with likeperfdie. ibid. 34
Hippocrates his counterfeit EpisJle,wtth

thefucceffe thereof. 515,14,^.
His Maiefliesprudence andKinglypower,

549,43 . his lufiiee, 5 50,2 1 . hisgreat botm-

tie and honour conferred vpon martia/tmen.

9prft'7^'J-, 7l8[IO
Hiftiams his prattifes againfi the Per/tan,

54, 3 1. his efcapefrom Darius his Lieute-

nants,and death. 56,8

Hifloriansgeneral!affection. 450,23
Hollanders poffage by the mouth of the

Duke of Parma's Cannon. 365 , 1 . &c.
jBonour without trufl, 1 90,34. Honour

^

f^

SB**
#.Jffl';:

m

that is acquired by detracting from others

woyth.feldome thriueth with thepoffeffor.

Jm . M- 7'< pj 74j •
I

•7*7-? ,7<k<44$>4<>

$r

i

I

IC e t e s his craftie dealing with the Col

rinthtans, 340, 3. hee befiegeth them in

theC*flleofSyracufe,ibid.4o. U taken by

Timokon,andput to death. 341*17
Impudence ofRomanfalfehood. 468,21
Inarus, King of'Zybia, hangedby the Per-

fians. 84,38
Incoherences in the relation ofthe Remat*

Hiftorie. 457,34
Inequality ofrigour. 4<52,ap

Infidelitieflndes nofire harbour. 64.3,9
Iniuries newly receiued, abolifh the memo-

rie ofeldgoodturnes. 6zn,aa
Infolencie well rewarded. 357>io

Infolencieof a mutinous Armie. 374,2
Intcr-rcgnum among the Romans, and

the nature thereofA'^flf^} 445,47
lohn Zor^TalbofW^EmyliusPau-

lus parallelled. 455,51.^.
Ioiachim the HighPriefl injtituteth the

Peajl 0/Purim. 8(5,8

iflaarians defperate refolution. 223,8.^.

to
liH

IC
prudence , and Kingly

fewer, 549, 30. hisluflice, 550,21.
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Aw hauntie and honour conferred vpon mar-

tiallmen. 718,10
Knowledge in a Contmaunder, what his

tnemie ought to doe, isafpectallmeane topre-

vent all boftle attempts. 17 >6

The Table. ..„_ __• .-.*$&?%£$
22.641' fy4o'0.

out empamngaiotofMaieflie. -382,40 A'«" &**'•#;£« f* ef°j^,
Lycidas,^ wofull end of bimfrlfe, his %F(#£&rfs-fi$

5^

LAccd&monians, theirpatient valour, 72,
41. /A«r condition ef life, 88, io^ «rf

{

<b»«i ;o hard tearmes, 92, 9. f/>«r vaine 0-

uer-wecning, ibid. 48. they looft their old

truefriendsfor newfalfe ones, 93,45. their

Embafic to Corinth. 05,1

Laodice hermalicious reutnge, 641, 33.
worthily punifhed. ibtd.52

League hetweene the Romans and' <A.'foli-

ums. 486,40
League betweene the Lacedemonians and

t/£tolians. 588,44
Lemnia, a Curti&an, her notable rejoluti-

«»- 53'U
Lentulus hit speech to jEmylius at the

hattitle efCanw, with the Comment. 455,

Lconatns depxrteth out of Babylon, 214,

3 3 . and isflame infight againfl the Atheni-

ans. 219,40
Lconidas hit admirableprowejfe. 63,28

Lcontius his quarrel!with Aratus ; and

the iffue thereof, 5 96,40. he rayfethfedition

in the Armie, 597,45. being dcte£lcd,is put

to death. 598,40
Leofthenes leuieth an Armie againft the

Macedonians,li6,]0.beouerthrowethAn-

ti pater, 217, 15. isflaine at theficge of La-

mia. 219.15

Leptincs hisgreat loffe at Sea. i$6,s

Lettersfrom the Carthaginians in Capua

direcled to Hnnmba\,interccptedby the Ro-

' mans ;with the iffue thereof. 5 07,

1

6

Leucychides his fucceffefuU Stratagejne,

Wlt&ibertie m counfaile^/JM'7$ *79&
^it'^Wjubertiecbayncd. %+£• \ J09,i.&c.

FM,

'

Iqlifribleaword^q^O. their conditions that

:

' are mofl tenderin taking if, ibid. 42. Lien

by Record, r-r^^ny^' ibid. 50

Ligurians, their nature and condition,

670,28

Loray-LaWi ~ 545>5 l

Louef,

nc
'

7 ir-'2.f . '0 3T}k«;. u^-496;f°Vjt

wfurchajedby mildGouernors, *WJg ffi&&7\ffiZ
771-

\*by

wife, and children. '

70,48
Lycophron expelled theffalie. 16^1
Lycurgus buyes his elefiion to the King-

dome ofSparta, 5 89, 6. he expe/lcth hisfel-

low King, and ejtabltfheth his owne tyrannie,

592,8.^.
Lyfimachus murdereth hisfonne inlaw,

2815,5a. is taken prfoner by the Thracians,

287, 2i. his Cttie Lyfimacbia ruined by

earthquake ; and himfelfe , with his whole

familie,fiortly after extirpate. 291,1. &Ci

M
\/f Achiavel his obferuation "open > °ff?

^^merciniriefouldiors, 380,7. bis lefton

foCxfar Borgia. 711,16
^Magnificenceofthe Flatsans. 72,17
Magocommetk to fuccour Icctes, 3 40,

44. abandons him through feare, and ban-

geth himfelft. 341,1.^.
Mago,/^ brother of Hannibal, bs ioy-

fuUmeffage ofthe viclorie at Canns, 466,
2 o. his departurefrom Gades towards ltalie,

552,12. hewinneth Genua, ^\,6.hefigh-
teth a battaile with a Roman Pro-conjul,

wherein be receiueth his deaths wound, 571,
50.^"f.

iMamtrtines trecherie to the Meffanions,

3 id, 5 2. are befieged in LMeffana, 3 1 8, 1.

drc. their impudent requefi to the Romans,

ibid.47

Mindcuilc his Monument. 207,33

Mandonius rebelltth againft the Romans,

5 5 1, 1
4. and being ouerfhrowne , is gently

pardoned. 55 a '°^

Manlius his viclorie againjl the Sardini-

ans. 5°9>44
Marcellus repelleth Hannibal from the

fiege of No'.a, 4.64, I 3. &c. bis difhonou-

rable aducn'age taken vpon Cafdine, 497,
36". he tiketh Leontium, 514,30. heebefte-

geth Syracufe, 5 16,8. hisprofiable circum-

fpeUion, 5 1 8, 22. his vnder-hand dealing

againfl the Syracufians, during treatie of

peace, 520, 25 . his winning ofSyracufe,

521,19. his death. 550,45
Mardonius, General!of Xerxes Jrmie

againjl the Greekes, 59,51. hi>fearful!flat-

Cccccsc terie,
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The Table.

?m<r, d9,iS- fof Embaffageto Atbensjbid.

kq, he muadetb Attica, 70,30. he burneth

Athens, 71,37- isflame with many thoufand

Perfians. 7 J, 5

MarfhallefEngland, hispower tepreferue

euerie onesfame and reputation, 5 48, 43
Martius bis miraculous vic7ories,tf8jo,

prouedidledreames. 481,38.^.
UMartyrs. 547,37
Mafmittaproffereth hisferuice to Scipio

againji the Carthaginians, 5 5 2 , IO . the caufe

of his Reuoltfrom them to the Romans,556,

20 . is driuen out of his Kingdome by Sy-

phax,557,j. he defeateth Hanno and his

companie, 558,42. heepurfuetb Syphax,

5*52, 5 1. is rejtored to bis Kingdome, 5 64,

30. hee leadetb Syphax bound vnta Cir-

ta, where beemameth Sophoniiba, 565,
3o. his beanie LMeffage and Vrefent -vnto •

h(r, i 66, 12. is highly magnified by the Ro-

mans, and proclaimed King. ibid.50
Mafiftcs andhiswiues vnfortumte ends.

7^.39
Matho bis mutinous Oration againji the

Carthaginians
, 374, 45 . is chofen by the

UHutiners for one oftheir eliteft Capttines
^

375,37. hisfurious Sallie vpon the Cartha-

ginians, 392,50. is vtterly dtfeated,and ta-

kenprifoner. 393,32.^.
Mazeus his treacherous cowardfe, 1 89,

Megafthcnes his report </"Nabucho-

donofor. 9,36
Mclcagcr prodaymeth Aridams King,

2 1 4,2 o. his plotagtinfl Perdiccas is iifco-

uered, ibid. 38. his death.
_

215,41

CMen that lye in wait for others, are
)
'el-

dome heedful!of what may befalltbemfekes,

6222I
Menedemus andhis Armie oucrthrowne

£y Spitamenes. 203,25

Menclaus^tf great indtferetion, 273,18.

is befieged in Salamis, ibid. 43. is forced

to yeeld'vp the Toryne and his Armie, 274,

49
Metapontines andThurinesyeeldto Han-

nibal. 502,22

Midias his detefiable murder. 131,30
Miltiades goodferuice ill rewarded,^,

)hVk*4 7)t-7v' 7i7 30
Minos his purfuit o/DxdaluSj 323,1.

&c.
Molo rebelleth againfiAntiochvs, 644,

98. is farced to retire towards Media,\bid.

5 1 . vpon aduerttfement returnes , and by

Jurprize ouerthroiveth Xoenctas and his

whole Armie, £45, 11. is abandoned by his

followers, and layeth hands on himfelfe, ibid.

44
(Jiiurder by guile. 5 50,5
^MuHer ofthe Macedonians, with the an-

cient manner thereof. 7 20, 1

5

Murines his goodferuice procures him

enuie, 521,41. his wrongful di[grace by

the Carthaginians, loofetb them Sicil, 522,

43

N
NA b 1 s defeated by Phiiopcemen,

675, 47. and isflame by ireacherieof

the lA^tolians. 678,2 3 . drc.

Naburzanes hisinfolentbehtuior toward

Darius. 191,38
Ntluremifchieuaus. 1-0 ; 24,35
Necefittie, and otherreafens, of empky^sg ^ no

the Wanes of the Wether-?*?,Mercinartfis>in the Wanes of the TTetbcr-

N coptolemus hts diftmulaiion with Eu-
menes, 225,41. tsfiamefully beaten, 226,1.

&c.
Nicanor timely put into Athens by CaP-

fonder, 233, 32. heefurprizeth Pira?us,

234, 10. his vtfforie at Sea againji Clitus,

236,40
Nicias abandoneth the Athenian Gall.es,

331,2 5. isentangledin hispaffage to Came-

rina, 533,1. yeeldeth himfelfe, and is barba-

roufly murdered. ibid. 1 2
Nitocris a Magnificent Princeffe , 24,

) l
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The Table.

01ympias,«Kv»e /* Antipaccr, 216,45?.

is revoked into Macedon, 231,31. herinhu.

mtnetrueltie
J
ltp,ep. is condemned to death,

242. hergreat Eflttc, and peruerfe conditi-

on- 243,6
Orchards in the Aire. 20,21
Oreftcs murderedby his Tutor iEropus.

Oflentation checked by vnexpettcd ne-

tefitit. j 1 1,44.
-^y-lj 7)i »•• ——

-

^
ita

iii)

wmiulm

HisJw.iaK.'.i

i*tf

PAcvvivs Calavivs «» Ambitious

Nobleman of Capua, 45 8, 40. his poll-

tike courfe taken to oblige both the Senates

and People of Capna imto him. 4C9 ,8
Panick terr'ourt. 506,30
Pancrmm

}
now called Palermo, by wfjome

founded. 323,3

1

Papyrius his encouragement to the Ro-

mans againfl the Samnites, 1 77,40

Ptrfimtnie without thrift. 469,28
Fafiwninextremitie. "33,43

Patience of the Spaniards. $61,? 5

Patience ofawaitinga conuenientJeaftmjs

ofgreat importance fir obtaining vifforie':

*57 448,40

i (( Paa fanias aiuanceih to fuccour the Atbe-

nians,yi,z8. he reconereth Bizantium from

the Perfans , 79 , 40 . is condemned as a

Traytor, and dieth in bantfbmcnt , 138,

10

Perdiceas his nature and qualilie, 213,

40. hisfondouer-weeningfibii-nB. heisy-

nethmithLmmtas, 214,50. hispoluieto

entrap Mclcager,2
1 5,9. is made the Kings

Proteclor, and Commaunder of his forces,

ibid. 48. he conquered Cappadock, 2 1 8,9.

his vnfortunate pafftge ouer 2^ilus, 224,

26

Perfepolis burnt at the requefl ofan harlot,

30,31. an opulent Citie. ip T)37

Perfcus is fent by his father againfl thew

Dardanians, 620, 38. his timorous nature,

724,30. is blamed by the Romans for redu-

cing his rebellious fablefts to obedience, yz6,

30. &c his iourney to Ve'phi, 729, 34. a

good Treafurerfor the Romans, 742, 34,

ejre. refolueth to fight with the Romans,

f^.is there ouerthreme, and thefirfl that

fed thence, 757. he takes Sanfharie, 758.

*'

hisfond conceit in preferring his treajures,

ibid, is cofenedbyCrettans,y6a. hisbaje
deiecJion before jEmylius, 701 . * ledde
captiise to Rome 5 where hee dies miferably,

773
Perfians ouerthroxone by their ewnepolicie,

75,40. their barbarous crueltie towardtheir

prisoners, 191,21. their flamfh fubiection,

265,30
Petetlia^ aftrong Citie in Italic. 3 82,4

1

Pcuccftcs affrighted at the approach of
Antigonus, 246,44. his bafe retraitfrom
the Armie, 2 49, 10. worthily rewardedfor
hu treacheiie to Eumencs. 251,51

Phalanx ofthe ^Macedonians. 633,21
Phaiaris his iufl Tyrannic, 325, 49. his

death. ibid.33

Pharnabazus afifteth the Thracians a-

gainfi the Creekes, 128,19. be repe-leth A-
gefilaus, 134, 44. his poltttke dealing a-

mengtbe Grcekes, 138,43. he mamethone
ofArtaxerxcs his daughters. jAt, 18
Pharnus and his feuen fonnes. 2<j,a(6
Phidippidcs hisfamiliar Teuill. 57,25
Philadelphia thefirfl ofthe Egyptian

Kings that made league with the Remans,

641,36
Philetjerus his fortunate mifnap, 609,

2.

Vbilip of Macedon is left for an hoftage

with the lllyrhns, 160, 14.. his efeape^j

thence, ibid, 44. he vanquifbeth Arga;us,

161, 15. his pvlitike Conatiueef Pydnatd

the Olynthians, ibid. 54. he deliuerethVhe-

rcsfrom the tyrannic of Lycophron, 162

3. hee ouertbroyfesh Onomarcbus and

his whole \_Armie, 163, 17. he winneth

Olynthiis, ibid. 50. his arbitrement for the

Kingdome ofThrac?, 164, 15. his poltcie

in ayding the Boeotians, ibid. 26. he inua.

deth Afia, 166, 36. his UflFeaJl, ibid. 44.

his diuers iffues. 1 6 8,6

Philip, King of Macedon,fenne of De-

metrius, expelleth Attalus out of Opus,

488,30. his gallant demeanour towardi

tie {^Achjtans his confederates, 489, 3. his

Embaffige to the Romans, 582, 12. isfor.

ced to quit tALtolii for the defence of his

otenc Ceuntrey i 590,32. his fucceffefull

Expedition again/l the Heans and Cstoli-

tns, 591,2. is forced to rife from before^

PaUi, by the trecfon of one of his ownt~>

Capt tines, 595, 30. hee wfleth i/£iolia
t

and carricth away a great bootie, 596*! i„

Ccccccc 2 "'Crty.
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The Table.

rjrc. hee graunteih peace to the (/Ewi<«,

<$oo, 1 2. 4»J «»/«•/ w/# /«£»? with H an-

nibal, ibid. 28. &r double-hand dealing.

With the Tfobilttie and Commons of Mef-

fene , <5o 3 , 42 .. ^7 ^" WW*** courfes

mikes Ins friends his enemies, 604, 48.

his odious dt'/stmulation, 610, 50. htsjtra-

tigeme in the winning of Prinaffut , <5i 1,

38 . £« -vnskilfulneffe , or vnaptnejfe, to

retaine oldfriends; and his forwardnejJLj

infecting new enemies, 6 1 a, 48. hwfub-

incth the Countrey of ^Aihamania , 687,

4, his magnanimitie conHrued by the Ro-

mans, m want ofrtueence to their Eflate,
•jcp , j [ . is enforced to abandon diuers

Tevsnes by him conquered , with leaue of

the Romans, ibid. 40. his crueltie towards

the Murenitcs, 7 1 o, 42. he growes iealous

of his forme Demetrius, 7 1
3, 19. wheme

he pats to death, 711,40. his end, 723,
10. &c.

Philiftus, a notable Parafite, 338,35. is

taken and executed. 3 3 o, 3

1

Philopcemcn his firfl militarie action,

410, 30 . his great dexterttie and fuffici-

encie in wane, 606, 30. hee ktlleth Ma-

chanidas the Tyrant ofLaccd&mon, 608,

39. hee was a bid Sea-man , 675, 5. his

folicie to ouerthrow Nabis, ibid. 50. his

lamentable end. 714.10.efc.

Phocion is made chiefs Ruler in *^4-

thens ,211,41. his in(I dealing , 2 3 4, 5

.

is deprived , and compelled to flye for his

life, ibid. 30. his Commendation, 235,

24
Pbyllides his Strati'geme^j , 143, *•

&c.

Pififtratus his diuers changes of for-

tune. 5 2 »
2 4

Polybius his impartiall dealing, 437,

19. hisworthie rcprehenfion of Fabius the

Soman Hi/lorian. 4 70,

8

Polyfperchon is made Protector ofthe

King and Empire of Macedon, 231,5- bis

rnthtnkefull nature, 232, 50. his cruel-

tie to his eld friend, 22,5, 15 . his disho-

nourable departurefrom Megalopolis, 256,

13. his Trenherie into his Soueraigne^j,

240, 14. and to his young PufiH, 260,

30
Polyxenidas furprizetb the Rhodian

Fleet. 694,15

PorciusCato hisjtondition, 707,2.

Poms his manly anfwere to Alexander,

106.10. isreflored to his Ejlate,with agreat

enlargement. 807,5

Power ofthe Medes. 2J,S°
Poyct, chance/lor to Francis the fir ft,

worthily pumfhed for hisfalfehood ,550,

Prameftines honefi refolution, 46" 5, 3.

their admirablepatience. 4654°
Preferment acquired by courting the mul-

titude. CJ_ft
419,38

Pride beaten with her owne weapons,
4J52,

10. and pumfljt with contempt. 522,16

Proutfions of Wane, and abfolute power

ofcemmtund, are ofgreater vfe in neede,

than the willing readinejje offriends , 8p,

45
P/ammones his gentle reprehenfion of

Alexander. *
184,33

Ptolemic Lagus his fubtile dealing, to

debarre all clayme to the Macedonian Em-
fire^ 213,10. is greatly beloued of the t^£-

gyptians, 223,24. he fidethwith Antipa-

ter, ibid. 48. his hippie companion , 224,

46. hee fcoures the Sea with his Fleet,[un-

der the conduct of Seleucus, 254,46. hee

fubiuetlo Cyprus, 255,15. heeJurprizcth

~Gtx.a,and taketh Tyre and Sidon, 260,32.

heeretyreth into^gypt, 263, 43. hee ob-

tained Sicjon andCormth, 268,47. hispo-

litike ceurfe agttinft Antigonus , 2"j6, 46.

hee befiegeth Salamis, 285,10. his vertues,

2po,3J

Ptolemic Euergetcs , King of^£gypt,

takes part with Cleomenes
, 406 , 1 5.

rjrc.

Publ ico la his fmceritie. 293 , 2

1

Pumck Faith. 342,40

Purpofes intended by men, but difpofell by

God. 4°<5;3^

Pyrrhus his hardbeginning, 186,10. his

perfonaUvdour, 2 87, 36. is made Patron of

the Athenians, 289,21. isforfaken by the

Macedonians, 290, 50. is called into Itdie

by the Tarentines, 298,17. his offerofpeace

to the Romans ; with their anfwere, 299, 10.

his Tyrannic in Sicil, and departure thence,

303, 8 . hee recalls his forces out of Itdie,

305,37. his excufe for his diffembling with

Sparta, 306", 1 $. his fatal!furpri^e of Ar-

gos. 307,13-d"'*

Python employed againft the Rebeils in

Ajia,zi$,i6. is deluded, andflaineby An-

tigonus. 251,27
Qvin-
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Q_
QV i n t i v s /;;> quipping anfivere to

t
Philip, 630,10. his profitable obfer-

nation, 61 3,3 1. />« checkegiuen to the in-

folent tAltolians, 67,6, 47 . his triumph,

668, 24. Aw gnefe mixed with ghdneffe,

682, 26. bit peremptorie commaund and
power. C9\,i

tttt,V.M

^
QJI'

Terfian. 348,2. cfc.

ite£f//i confidence in the multitude , fow

ww 4 /&#£ //«. 5pp, 1 j
Rechiefnejje of the Campanes. 50X2 8
Regulus A# encounter with amen/trow

Serpent, 354,35. ^firceth Tunis, ibid. 50.

bis death.
3l£j?6

Retreat in the head of an enemies Armie,

how dangerous. 418,26
Rhoiunsrecouer Peneafiom the\Muedo-

nian,6tf,$z. theirflout mcfifage to Anrio-

ckui, 6^6, l^idrc. areflighted by the Ro-

mms. 732>5°

Romans , their admirable courage and indu-

Jtnc,35%,24- theirgreat loffeby Sea, ibid.

32. their whole loffe by Sen during thefirfl

PunickiVarre, 2,-jl,\.&c. their anfivercm
Senate to one ofPriuern-m, ibid. ,37. their

fslicietc pickeaqmrrell, 39-6, 50. their con-

federacie with the Saguntines, 597,20. drc.

theirgreatforces at the time of Concolitq-

nus his inuafion, 417,10. &c. their Embaf-

fage to Carthage, op. 1
), 1 5. their precipitate

afftHion, 44<5,8. their magnanimitie in the

rmddefl of their greateft troubles, 447, S.

their miserable condition immediately after

the battaile of Carina, 461,6. the hardjhifts

they -were c'.riuen to, 462, 7. their policit in

'upholding, in theirfeuerali Preuinces, the

greatnefje and reputation of fuch (and their

fam jlietj as hadfirft' fitbiuedthem vnto their

Empire, 509,34. their general/ affection to

the good of the Common xcede, 5 24 , 40 .
are

abandoned by twclue of their owne Colonies,

j 2 8, 29. theirimigwaric Prerogttiue, 5 6 7,

30. their cuflome when they toekeaTowne
by affault, 575,25. their colourable ihankes
to the Athenians, 615,37. theirfirft vfe of
Elephants infight, 621 ,io.ryc. their anftver

to the Embaffadours of Atcalus, <52jj2i.
their imperhus anfwere to Antiochus his

Embaffadours, 639, 10 . their reafons not
to be ferric for Hannibals e/cape, 662,

\6
Rome nothingfo tyrannous-as Carthage.

. r 379>22
Rowing after aflrangcfafhien. 3*0,2
Koxane payed with her ovene coyne,z6%,

10
Rule ofthe husbandouer the wife, and of

parents ouer their children. 284,2

1

Rumors etfl out ofpurpofe, togiue an ho-

neft colour to the warre again]} Philip, 612,

34

5

SAguntines feareef'Hannibal. 423,11

Saguntum recouered by the Remans
, 477,

3°
Saguntumfound out in Athens, 615,

Samnites and Hctruritns become Tribu-

taries Rome. • 2$>7>;

Sarke, neerc Girnfey, taken by the French,

and againe recouered. 203,51

Scaliget his opinion concerningNabom-

dus. 9>l 6

Scipio P. is fent Proconfid into Spainc,

480, 20 hee winneth Carthagena, 48i»

j 2. his victorie agiinft Hanno and Ma-

go, 540, 30. his warie -vfe of his Spaniftj

fiends, 541,23. hee expe/leth the Cartha-

ginians out of the continent ofSpaine, 54Z,

40 . his exemplarie iuftice vpon his muti-

nous foulJim , 551, 38. is chofen Conful,

552,32. is furthered by the people m his

African voyage, agttnft the liking ofthe Se-

nate, 555,1. &c. herecoaereth Loiri, ibid.

20. the politikevfe he made ofSyphaxhis

Embafjage, 557, 2(5. hee landethin Afrike,

ibid. 47. the manner of his Winter-Ctmpe,

5 59. 6. his (Iratagcme to fire theCampes of

SyphaxdWAfdrubal^ob, 10. hisfight

with the Carthaginians in the Hauen of Vti-

at, 563, 53. his diflike taken at MafanifTa

his marriage with Sophonisba, ^66,s
[
-&c-
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hss Embaffage to the Carthaginians, 570,4.

his courteous vfage of the Carthaginian Em-

baffadours, 575, 20. his anjwcre to Hanni-

bal "upon their meeting in jfi'ike, ^j6, 49.

his triumphant returnc through italic to

Rome, 584, 4. &c. is enforced to abandon

Rome , through the malice of the Tribunes,

706,40. his death. ibid.

Sdvicxxs flyetb to Ptolcmic, 252,32.^

furprizeth Nicanors Camfe, 261, 50. &c.

bee ouerthroweth Antigonus, 381,36. hit

marriage with Stratonica, 2^1,10. his iea-

leujie of Demetrius, 290,13. his pretence

of quarrcllagainjl Lyfimachus, ibid, 47.

hisport toy. 291,7

Sempronius recalled with his \^irmie

fiom his determined voyage into A_frike,for

the defence of Itatie. 4 ] 1 ,
1

4

Senones, a people of the Caules , expelled

out oftheir Ctuntrey by the Romans ,416,

Sicil, whencefo named. 322,31
Slues in 'Njtttire , though not tn Zaw.

Sophonisba her tragical! end. 566,21

Spaniards[mothered to death. 198,3

Spendius, aprincipall Ringleader ofthe

CartbagwianCMutiners,3JW). he takes

thefield againfi Amilcar, 390,44. is cruci-

fied before Tunes. . 392>4°
Sphodrias hisfend attempt vpon the ha-

uenofiAthens. I43>37
Spitamenes murdered by his wife, 204,

46
Spoyle and riches of mofiforce with the

common(ouldior. 178,22

Spoyle dimded before viclorie gotten,

412,24
State of'greatfpirit, butfmaltforce, 133,

Stedfaflnejfe in taking reuenge, k wrong-

fully helda point of honour. 38gr4'i

Stipendiaries of Tyrantsfight more ecu-

ragioujly than thefe offree Cities or States,

607,16

Stratageme of the Ctpuans againH thofe

of Cumx. 492,10

Styx, <>I3>5

Sulpicius the Roman Conful inuadeth

cMacedon, 61 s, 35. forceth ^Antipatria,

619,4. is enforced to retyre to ApioUonu,

622,45

Superflition ofthe ?er(ims.jjf;» 44,42
», Sytphaxentrethinto league with the Ro-

mans, 54;, 49- but afterwardsfdeth wth

the Carthaginians again(I them, 557.10- lie

hvmgeth aide to Carthage, 559,3. his reels-

life mariner of encamping, ibid.43. isfired

thence by Scipio, 560,45. is driuen home

into his owe Kingdome, 562,45 hefghteth

a b.ittaik with Mafaniila andL^ytSfdaem

in he is taken prtfiner, 564, 53. his excla^

matien against Sophoniaba, 565,44- andis

fentprifonertoRome. 568,39

Syracufians Petdifme,^-]^. their vn-

fortunate expedition againfl Ducetius,328,

3. their Warre with the Athenians, ibid.35.

they locke vp the Athenians Fleet in their

Hmen. 53 ''3°

T Amftrk Cuflome in Ireland. 544,38

T cleutias furprizeth the ^Athenian

Naaie. 141,8

Temeritie ofthe Roman Confuls. 3 5 8,3

Tcrentius Varro his bafe carriage of

himfelfe towards the Campan Embaffadors,

460,1

Teuta, Qucene of lllyria , her infolent

handling the Roman Embaffadors, 413,40.

is enfortedto beg peace of the Romans, 415,

10.&c.

Thrnkes iS' bef'owed but in way ofpolicie,

461,32
Thebansfiend Embaffadours to Athens,

137, 44. their Armie before Sparta, 145,

15

Thebes glad to be ridde of her Pounder,

VJ./^ 258,48
Therniftociesforpolicie to alienate the

[aviansfrom the Perfans, 6^^. his fharpe

anfaere to an vnbefceming taunt, 66, 40.

his predominating iiertue, 69, 10. his po-

licie to ridde Xerxes out of Greece , ibid.

3 4 . is fent on Embafage to Lacedemon

,

78,46. his Plane-tree. 53^>35
Theocles his difcouerie of sicil

, 324,

33

Thcramcnes enforced to drinhepoyfon,

109,10

Thimbro ajfiB-eth the Ionian<s Tgalnst

the Perfian, 129,33. isfkine by Smithas,

r 140,25
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Thrafybulus fiirprizetb Phyla , iop,

jc and taketb Pirxus, 110,7. bee tahth

pvtwitb the Thebans, 137, 40. recoue-

retb Bizanfrum from .the Lacedemonians,

139, 43. and is (tune at AJpsndus, 140,

29

Thrafybulus his iuft punifiiment^^ij,

; 20

, Tiberius his vaine curiofitie. 20,3

Tiraolcon is fent U the ayde ofSyra-

cufe, 340, 10. his Stratagemc tofree htm.

Jelfefrom the Carthaginian Galliss, ibid.2o.

hefwpriz>cth Icetes his Armie , ibid. 3:2.

he demolifljeth the Caflleof Syracufe, 3 4 1 ,4.

his great viciorie againsi the Carthaginians,

ibid. 10. heffeethSicil of all her Tyrants,

ibid.24
TifTaphernes hisperfidious dealing with

Cyrus, 111,42. becomes odious for hubafe

conditions, nz,zS.his trtcherotts Embaffage

to the Grman Armie, 1 10, 4 5 . he burnetb

theConntrey about the Greekes, 121,2. his

cowardize, 1 32, 43. is finally ouertaken by

bis owne cunning. 135,

9

Tithrauftcs his wifeccurfe againfttbe

Greekes. 136,50

Treafon obtruded vpon guiltlejjeperJons,

through tbtfalfe accttfation ofa frmcipall

confpirater. 511,10

Treat/e betweene Philip ofMacedon and

T. Quintius, 62?, 14. and betweene tht-j

Romans and Amioebus. 658,27

Truft repofed in knownc Traytors , well

worthie to he betrayed. 4 13,4
XfTruth of good tidings manic times not

.

prefently enquired, through thefuddaine toy

ofa vaine report. 485,32

C~xx. ) Tyrtnnie perfecuted by its owne power,

37*40. properly defined, ibid: 49. it is a

di/linff -vicefrom all others, 383, 10. the

true names thereof. 3^4> 10

V
0*2-

7?7

VAlour offmall force without aduifed-

mffeT*- 391.10

Valourfiorncs to hunt after opinion, 5 49,

30

, Vanitiefor a Prince to etigage himfelfe in

a bufmefje of dangerom importance , vpon

theprom/fed affmance of a State mecrelypo-

Pthr - 681,37
Varro T. his Inuectiue againsi Fabius,

443, 1 8. his -vaine boafling, 446, 30. his

objtinacie agtinfl his Colleagues goad coun-

fade, 449, 1 1. his manner of embattailing

the Roman Armie, 452,4$). his chiefeft wif-

dome in timely flight. 455,6
Vermina, the fonne o/Syphax, ouer-

throwne by the Romans. 580,32
Vertue (vnfortunate) contemned. 9A,

k-i'//f

22
Vertue iitslly tearmed Heratcall

', 385,

Viaorieneuer friendleije. 340,33^
Viciorie, to generous mtndes , is onely an(~2> ) yj </-

inducement to moderation. 636,28 T

Viciorie beyond hope. 648,2 7

'

Violence ofgreat Armies is often broken

vpon fmall Townes or Forts. 589^.4
Vtica

}
agoodly Citie in Afrike. 387,1

w
WAnt ofmoney fmdes manie blindex-

cu/es. 4££i32-

WaterofStyx. 613,5

Wifedome with the latefi, 3 3,.46. Wife

men are not meued with eiterie rumor, 440, I

liifedeme often taught by necefiitie, 532J

4°

Wretehcdneffc offubiecls lining vnier the

gouerrlmcnt ofa tyrannical! Citie. 3 79,1

Wrongs that are infolent„are the mojlgne-

• X

XA n t 1 1> r v s made Generall of thas

Carthaginians, 355,20. bevanquiflicth

the Romans. l$6,6

Xcenetas is fent with forces by Antio-

chus to fuppreffe (JMolo, 544, 34. his poli-

tike paffage euer Tigris, ibid. 48 .
but is

made frmtleffe through bis ownefellic, 645,

. 1. &c.
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wile t,Xenophon '»« i///F ar/Jwere to the Em-

ba(faders of TifJ.ifhernes, 119,52. hisfro~

utdenceforfafetieef the Armie, 120,47. hie

conducteth the Armie ouer the Miner Cen-

trites, 121, 38 . hee dcfeateth Teribazus,

111,24. his aduifed an/were to the Sin fl-

an Embaffadours, 12$, 19 . his Jpiech to his

feuldtors, 128,38. hee ranfackes Bithjnia.

»VsZ' ,
129,2. drc,

Xcncsbis barbarous ingratitude,60,3 4.

his refelation on a wrongground, 62,20. his

diflraffion, beholding the Greekes refolution,

63, 10. hee refujeth the counftilt of Arte-

mifia, andfolioweth worfe, £7,37. his dis-

honourable returne to Perfa, 69,26. is for-

tunate again(I the ^£gyptiam,but notagaitf

the Greekes, yj,6. his dishonourablepeue

with the Greekes, 81,7. his ownefenne exe-

cutedfor his death, which Was contriuedby

another. ibid.3
5

' Op'uus his deireloue to Darius, 48,31

' Zioberis, a grett Riuer in Parthia,

ip4>4°
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Emu, of the i. and 2. Bookes.

p,g.5.Lin.37.foi-fc«K,rcadcW. p-U.ii.Iiking.r.likenes. p.8.1.j.&«.firmencJ r.firmament. p.M.U l-contigHit,!.
itnitgMt. f.i«.Uo.omma,t.c>nma. p.i^.Uo.ammat,v.imimm. p-3«.l.i6.which that God/.which God p.4ol.iz.God
and his/. God in his. p. 4 i-l zo.flowes/.flouds. ifoa33.feenfr.reen. p-tiJ.34.Go«/iJ»<

) BWOT*j,r.G(i»/ii«jJl«»-

a«j. p.^X^o.Mafmis.Dantafcenm^.Mafimv.imafcoim. p.45.1.i5.neare,r.rcarer. p.46.1.i4.6ift,r.frofr. p.53.1.13.
limattjcMmim. f.%%X.1 .Sna^h ):.SuajUii. p.59-l-JO.fonncs,r.[onne. ibid.\^i.CujhwiShmar,r.o<SbmSbmar. p.
6i.\.,.Gmbriii,*-Gmbrt. >foU.i3.ri'oubleth,r.troubled. ib1J.U17.St. tS./E<iio/iiJa»

Jas<with Ioftpfw.) The,r.Mtlw-
pifam, as (with Itfefbiu) the. p.iSz.l^.two (heckles of goid,r.i 7oo.lhecklcs ot gold. p.6i.l.37.C«(c, t.TbraCe. p.77.1,
^i..PLrfnns,tdai-c'um,r.Perfians Magicians. p.ioo.l.if.0rlygio,r.0rtfgii. iW.U3.0s1/isfupe1fluous. ibidX.fo.GaliUiu

isfuperfluous. p.i04-Ui.forfloud:r.floudfor. pjoSiLji^Pirj/wsi/aj. And/.P«r8f«7»y»!jand p.it8. '.19Jo&anHt-
uihb,t.Lot~lan,Hiiulab. y.ii7.l.%i.Nimord,r.Nimrod. ibid.ltf.w isfuperfluous. f.i,i.l^.Cemeri,s,i.Go»icrm. p. 143
l.zg.prophaned/.prophani.. p.i^iX-i^.triemves^.tr'nremes. ibid.\.^.co!it'miiat,xcont'guat. p.i 54.1.47 brsket; willow

r.bastret-willow. p.t67-l-48-£'«'»,r-L'«'i»». p.i7S.1.48.asF<roi,r. atPam. p.179.1 34.thenifelues,i-.itfelfe. p.io^.l.

47.1itting,»'.fi'.ting. p.ii$-l.io.all,r.fall. p-zJ».l-4«. 40,i\diuers. p.M4.I.54./i£iw,r.fii«
,

». p.z3;.1.4j.powerkfleand

mindlelte/. power leffe and mind lefie. p i38.1,i6.'i<weisiuperfluous. p.i43.1.3i.wordes,r.woikes. p.z7i.).i8.had.

Being being, r. had Being. Being ibid.l^ .law is thence deriued, but an effecV- law thence deriued, is but an efrlct.

p.j g.l.io.perfequution.r.piofeqiution. p.m.].ii.Hornct,r.Bretle. p.)inX.6,Hofmt,r.Beetle. p.3i8.1.i7.fiftkth,r.

fifr. p.;;3.l.4J fenfe,that/.fcnfe)that ffo/.1.43.1enfe)yet,r.fenfc,yet p.35i.l.43.fotoundcd,r.furrounded. p.3 74.

I.3 ! .fift/.fourth. p.3o;.1.5.his,r.him. p.}99\.ii.Aram,i..4aron. p-4o8.].46.veto,i\vnro. p.4*6J.»8.Iruay,i'.iflmay«

p.4i7.1.i7.fori3Ro.liif/. 1580.'' if. p.434.1.41. Jo.^15. p.45«.I.i j.warre,f. ware, p.459. 1.6.ivariance,r v.xancie.

p.4«..l n.x/p,«rf/ffiMsfuperfluous. P.54S.I.31.BM islupcrfluous. p.553.1.34. with,r.which. p.^, 5. 1.14. & I5,;er«-

boam,r leritfalem. p. 579.1.z7-twcluc hundred tboufand,r. an hundred andrwentiethoufand. p.;88.1.u. ^fability

V'iRm ,P>rcitts,C:.iw, t. ,^f'abiml'iSor ,1'orchaCau. [>.6ii
.\.q6.Zai>ile,r.Ztmcle. p.617.1.37. comming, r. cunningly,

p.<?3 1 . 1.3 3
• could not bee 3

r. could not but bee.

Errata, of the 3.4. and j. Bookes.

Pag-9.Lin.iy.didnoteat,>mfedideat. p.^iXu.Caundalis.t. Caitdaulcs. p^i-I ji.Councell/.counfaile. p.53.^51.

in.r.into. p.9 (.1.48. came paffc.r. came to paffc. f.lo^Xn.Vatomos^.Potamos. p.i74.1.4.vnite,rWntie. p.193.!,

ii'.him r.them. p.i8$.l.n.4>««7a,r.4>««.Z«». p.no.l 9.fiftie,r.fiuc. p.150.1.44. his friend haft, r. his fiiend) haft

p.: 61 l.'ij.Histraineof.r.Hisiraineconfiftedof. p.164.1.19. then, r. they. ibidX.t,^ .the Kingdom, r. that Kingdom.

y.i6j.\.^.Batfaciproiu>iciall,r.Baffacierproumciall. ibid.l.^6. libertie,conuenient,r.libertieconuenient. p.ifij.l.n.

them, r. him'. n.i7iM6.lheodm,r.Theori. p.i? 3.1.39.borders,r.bordcrers. p.i9<5-l-4- which,*, with. P.Z99.I.50.

fight r.flieht. p.314.1.49. Bclofari,u,T.BeUifarin4. ita/.).53.breath,r.breadtb. p. 368.1.i4.rcnth,r.eghteenth. p.

i j,iv.Cipn\ncsAmlcart
t.C*ptaincs.Jmilcttr. p. 5

8i.l.i7.irr,plic,!-.emploic. ifeU.i8.(ei||,r.ferucd. MX.30

borne. That,)-. borne, That, p 383.1.40- r»itb isfuperfluous. ibid.l.54.isitnot,r.isnoc. p.jS^.had,)- nauc. p.

itT.Ut.Macar^.Macra. p.389.1.40. according to their decieeof the feuerall crimes, r. according toth=degteeof

their leuera'.l crimes. p.j*2.1.J3

.

Canbigmn, r. Cartbaginian. p. 393 . 1- 5°- Catkigimans,x. canbagimam. p. 395. 1. 1 8.

wifely, i-.vnwifely. v.^.Ua.Ctrmttu,UC«imna. p.508.1 37- defolation, 1'. deliberation, p-54o-l-,3- But when

had,r,Buiwh=nh:had. D.<i9X.n.A{d,»dal,r.JfdrM.
p.54S.l-i.^««, r.Wfli. p{5i.U^t° their, r.to be ihe,r

p.554. .49. empetr.r.temper. p.575.1.i4-&i5.ro«»i?™^to(«fte^«KW. M.fbm, r. Tocmfirmubmmth,,*

linll, M. B*L without any breaking, ibid. L,l. owe, r. owne. p.,88. L|t.CtaM»,> j* """"-
,,f

;?W;'"•«™

bis Kmgdome when, r. into hisKmgdome. When ?MoU9-<«*«**,

?

^"'f^ 1 T f ttSkZZtZL

r.of. p.7i7.1.3».Mar(hall,>-.mamall. p.yiS.l.iJ.Uand.r.llands. ArfJ.,<.Ki#»C-w,i.«itfrf,c««>». W , 7A4»

now, reade nor.
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